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T O

THE MOST S A C%ET> M Af E STf
O F

ARLES
i

KING of Great Britain, France and

Ireland, Defender of the Faith, <3cc.

Great Sir,

HE circles of the Divine Trovidence turn them>

felves upon the affairs of the world fo, that every

Jpondel of the wheels may marf^ out thofe Vermes

which we are then to exercife^and every new event in

the economy of God is God's finger topoint out to

us by what inflames he will beferved. We have been forely finite

ten andfor a long time
j
for ( that I may ufe the words of the

'Prophet) Alas, for that day was great, fo that none was

like to it, it was even the time of Jacob's trouble; and then,

Faith andTatience, and all thepa(five (jraces of Religion were

in their own feafon. 'But fince Cfodhath left off toj(mite us with

an iron rod, and hath once morefaid unto thefe Stations, They Jer- £• 1»*>

fhall ferve the Lord their God, and David their King whom
I have raifed up unto them j

0\(ow our duty fldnds on the Sun--

ny fide * itisourwork^ to rejoyce in God and in God's Anoint^

ed, and to be glad', and worthily to accent of our Trofjperity is

all our bufinefi: Forfo good a God we ferve, that he hath made

it our Duty to be happy, and we cannot pleafe him unhfi we be

a infinitely
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infinitely pieafed our felves. It was impojfible to live without our

Kirio • but as Slaves live, that is, fuch who are civilly dead, and

prions condemn d to metals: we lived to the lujls and infolency

of others, but not at all to ourfelves, to our own Civil or %eligious

comforts. *But now our joys are mere and unmixt • for that we

may do our duty and haye our reward at once, Cjod hathfent your

<*5\4kjejly amongjl us, that we mayfeel the pleafures of Obedu

ence, and reap the fruits of that (government which God loves

and ufes, which He hath conflituted and adorned, which He hath

reflored to us by a conjugation of Miracles, by the worf^ of his

hand and the light of his countenance, by changing the hearts of

Men, andfcattering the people that delight in War, by infatuate

ing their (founfels and breaking their (fords afunder
?
- that is, which

He himfelfhath wrought amongjl us by himfelf alone, and there**

fore will blefl and wiU never interrupt : only we mujl be careful •

never to provoke him any more by our Vnthankfulnefi and infidel

Apofafie.

'But now, Great Sir, bepleas d to give me leave in the throngs

ofthofethatrejoycetofeethegoodnefs of (fod to his fervant Job,

in imitation of them who prefented him with, every man, an car*-

ntt'i^R * r
'

mg f Gold, and apiece of Silver, or a Lamb *, to bring alfo my

Offering, thefignificationof my joy. For though it be but two

Books which like the Widows two mites make up but a contemptible

Sum-
7
yet becaufe it is all IhaVe, your z5Mkje}/ly may be pleafed

to accept : andfo much the rather, becaufe it is alfo an expreffwn

of that part of the duty of my (falling which hathfallen to my (hare.

Foryour ^Afajefiy, like the Kjng in the Gojfel, hath been in a

far (fountrey, andfome ofyour Citizensfent after you, and faid,

Luk 2p. m. Nolumus hunc regnare; but (fodhflth caufed you to return

and reign 1 and ifyour <^7\/Tajefiyfloouldby that example call us

to render an account of our Talents, lean only fay, that amongjl

thofe many Excellentperfons who havegreatly improvd theirs,I was

willing to negotiate and to labour. What fruit willfrom hence ac^

crue to Souls u wholly in the hands ofCfod: but thisfemination

and culture was much wanting in the Reformed Qourches. For

though in all things elfe the Goodnefi ofGod hath made us to abound,

and our Cup to run over • yet our labours have been hitherto unim^

ploicd in the defeription of the Styles of Qonfcience and Cafuifti-

cal Theology. In which becaufe I have madefome attempt, if

the
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the production be not unworthy, IamJure it is not improper to lay

it at the feet ofyour <£\Tajefly. Foryour ?S\fajejly being by Cjod

appointed Cuftos utriufque Tabulae, fince lil^e Mofes you are

from Goddefccnded to us with the two Tables of the Law in your

hand, and thatyou will bejlgovern by the arguments and compuL

Cory of Qonfcience, and this alone is thegreatejl firmament of Obe-

dience -

o
whatfoeVer can be the meafure of Qonfcience eft res Fifci,

is part ofyour own propriety, and enters intoyour Exchequer.

*Be plcafed therefore, Gracious Sir, to accept this inflame of

my duty to God, to your zfMajefly, and to your (jreat Qharge,

the (lourch of England. There are in it many things intended

for the fervice, but nothing to diJferVe any of thefegreat intcrefls.

Thofe Qafes that concern the Tower and Offices of Ecclefiaflical

Superiors and Supreme, were ( though in another manner

)

longfince done by the incomparable Mr. Hooker, and the learned^ih^y.

Archbifloop o^Spalato: but their labours were unhappily lofl,l^:^
xe?i

and neverJaw the light. And though I cannot attain to thellrength

of thefe Champions of David and (fuardians of the Temple
?
- yet

fince their portion of worsts fallen into my hand, I have heartily

endeavoured to fupply that lof * though with no other event\ but as

charitablepaffengers by f^ir little, but well-meaning, alms repair

the breaches of hisfortune who was greatly undone by the War or

Fire. 'But therefore I humbly begyour z5Majejlies pardon in all

things where my weatyieffes ma\e me to defpair ofyour more Graci-

ous acceptance : and here I am therefore to be confident, becaufe

your Mercy is, asyour ^Majefly, this day in her exaltation, and

is felt by allyour Subjefts
i
and therefore humbly to be hopedfor by

Great Sii%

Your <+5\Tajcflies

moft dutiful and mod

obedient Subject

a z feremy Taylor

\
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THE

PREFACE.
iJySSBSsilSlH E Reformation of Religion in the Weftern Churches

hath been fo violently , fo laborioufly , fo univerfally op-

pos'd by Evil Spirits and Evil Men , by wilfulnefs and
ignorance , by prejudice and intereft , by error and par-

tiality ; and it felf alio hath been done fo imperfectly in

iome places , and fo unskilfully in fome others , becaufe

the thick and long-incumbent darknefs had made it impoffible to behold the

whole Light in all its fplendour ; that it was found to be work enough for

the Minifters of Religion to convince the Gain-fayers , to oppofe their witty

arts by the advantageous reprefentment of wile truths, fo to keep the peo-

ple from their temptations. But fince there were not found many able to

do this but fuch which had other cures to attend , the conduct of fouls in

their publick and private charges , and the confequent neceffity of preaching

and catechifing , vifiting the fick , and their publick daily offices ; it was

the lefs wonder that in the Reformed Churches there hath been fo great a

fcarcity of Books of Cafes of Confcience : though it was not to be denied

but the carelefs and needlefs neglect of receiving private Confeffions hath

been too great acaufeof our not providing materials apt for fb pious and

ufeful a miniftration . But befides this , it is certain that there was a neceffi-

ty of labouring to other purpofes then formerly : and this neceffity was pre-

fent and urgent ; and the hearts and heads of men ran to quench that fire

,

and left thegovernment of thehoufe more loofely , till they could difcern whe^

ther the houfe would be burnt or no by the flames of contention which then

brake out: only this duty was fupplied by excellent preachings, by private

conferences , by admonitions and an(wers given when fome more pious

and religious perfons came to Confeffions, and as they were upon particu-

lar occafions requir'd and invited. But for any publick provifions of books

of Cafuiftical Theology , we were almoit wholly unprovided , and , like

the children of Ifrael in the days of Saul and Jonathan , we were fore'd to go
down to the forges of the Philiflims to fharpen every man his Share and his

Coulter , his Axe and his Mattock. We had Swords and Spears of our

own , enough for defence , and more then enough for difputation : but in

this more necefTary part of the Conduct of Confciences, we did receive our

anfwers from abroad , till we found that our old needs were fotnetimes very

ill fupplied j and new neceffities did every day arife.

Some
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*

Some of the Lutherans have indeed done fomething in this kind which

is well • Ealduinus , Bidenbachius , Dedelanus , Konig , and the Abbreviator

of Gerard : Some effayes alfo have been made by others ; Aljledius , Amefi-

us, Ferfans, and the late Eloquent and Reverend Bifhop of Norwich. But
yet our needs remain ; and we cannot be well fupphed out of the Roman
ftore-houfes : for though there the ftaple is , and very many excellent

things expos'd to view
;

yet we have found the Merchants to be deceivers

,

and the wares too often falfified.

For i. if we confider what- heaps of prodigious proportions and rules

of Confcience their Doctors have given us, we (hall foon perceive that

there are fo many boxes of poyfon in their Repofitories under the fame
paintings and fpecious titles , that as it will be impofTible for every man to

diitinguim their minifteries of health from the methods of death ; fo it will

be unfafe for any wan to venture indifcriminately . For who can fafely truft

Eman.Sa. that guide that teaches him, [ " a That it is no deadly fin to (teal, or pri-

ately againil his will and without his knowledge to take a thing from him
aphor. v. Fur- u
cum. V

" who is ready to give it if he were ask'd , but will not endure to have it ta-

* prov 2§ 2
" ^cn Wltri0ut asking ; That it is no theft * privately to take a thing that is

jidemv.Ju- "not great from our Father; b That he who fees an innocent puninVd for

'* what himfelf hath done , he in the mean time who did it , holding his

f Dinna <!e Eu- " peace , is not bound to restitution ;
c That he who falls into fornication

,

wi n

C

qo."
" ^ne Soes t0 con l̂on •> may tne âme day *n which he did fornicate receive

44 the Communion ; That Communion is Manducation, and therefore

ii. 3 2 - " requires not attention ; That he who being in deadly fin receives the Holy
° Communion commits but one fin, viz. that againil the dignity of the

" Sacrament ; and that the omiffion of confeffion is no diftindt fin , mean-

ing, amongfl: themwho believe confeffion to be of Divine inftitution ? j
idem de poenit. fe bad or worfe are thofe affirmatives and doctrines of repentance. [A

num. 7. " dying man is not tied to be contrite for his fins ; but confeffion and at-

trition are fufficient : ] and that we may know what is meant by attrition , we
1 are told

|

"it, is aforrowfor temporal evil, difgrace or loj? of health , fentby God as a

" punijhment , orfeared to befent ; this alone is enough for Salvation , if the

dying man do but confefs to the Pneft , though he have liv'd wickedly all

his hie-time. And that we need not think the matter of confeffion to be too

great a burden , we are told , [ " He that examines his Confcience before

" confeffion , fins if he be too diligent and careful. ] But as for the pre-

18. '* cept of having a contrite and a broken heart [ It binds not but in the

" article or danger of death : nor then , but when we cannot have the

*' Sacrament of penance. ] To thefe may be added thofe contradicti-

ons of feverity for the fecuring of a holy \& ; that [ "If a man purpofe

" at the prefent to fin no more , though at the fame time he believes he

« fhall fin again , (that is, that he will break his purpofe, ) yet that purpofe

. i*« " is good enough : That it is not very certain whether he that hath attrition does

' receive grace , though he does not formally refolve to fin no more : ] mean-

ing , that it is probable , that it is not neceffary to make any fuch refolution of

leaving their fin ; they are not certain it is fo , nor certain that it is otherwife
;

that is, they find no Commandment for thefe things ; It may be they are

<rb.Dc- counfcl'd and advis'd in Scripture , but that is no great matter; for
}

" It is

io.flun.$.,< no gjj not tQ corre(p0ncj yyith tne Divine inspirations exhorting us to
(t
Counfells.l
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« Counlels. " Adde to thefe , that [ " To detrad from our Neighbors fame

« before a confciencious , filent and a good Man, is no deadly fin : ToJJjJj^
1*

difpenfe with our vows in a year of Jubile is valid, though the condition

of obtaining that Jubilee be not performed.] Thus men amongfl them

have leave to fin, and they may live in it as long as their life lafls without

repentance • and that repentance in the fum of affairs is nothing but to call

tothePriefttoabfolvethem; provided you be forrowful for the evil you

feel or fear God will (end on you : but contrition, or forrow proceeding from

the love of God is not at all neceflary
\ [

u neither is it neceflary that our ior-concii. Trid.

" row be thought to be contrition ; neither is it neceflary that attrition fl\ould
fdl I4 ' op" 4 *

44 go before confeffion , but will ierve if it be fome time after \ and ifyou con- Dia*. cem-

« fefs none but venial fins , it is fufficient if you be forrowful for one of them j&S^ ST™'
" and the cafe is the fame for mortal fins formerly confeffed.] But I am
alhamed of this heap of fad ftories : If I fhould amafs together what them-

felves have collected in their books , it would look like a libel : but who is

pleafed with variety of fuch fores may enter into the Hofpitals themfelves,

and walk and look till he be weary.

2. But not only with the evil matter of their proportions ; but we have

reafon to be offended with the ftrange manner of their anfwerings. I fhall

not need to inftance in that kind of argument which is but too frequent

among thole who prevail more by their authority theia their reafbn , of prov-

ing proportions by fimilitudes and analogies. I remember that Gregory ciavis Regis."

Sayr faies that all the Precepts of the Moral Law are to be reduc'd to the'
4,<

Decalogue ; becaufe as all natural things are reduc'd to ten Predicaments

,

fo it is expedient that all kinds of vertues and vice be reduc'd to the ten

Commandments. And Eejfaw infers feven Sacraments from the number
of the Planets , and the feven ears of full corn in JEgypt, and feven Water-

pots chang'd into wine ( though there were but fix
;

) becaufe as the wine fill'd

fix water-pots, fo the Sacrament of the Eucharift fills the other fix, and it

felf makes the feventh ; and that therefore peradventure the Sacraments

are called Vejfels of grace . But this I look upon as a want of better argu-

ments in a weak caufe , manag'd by carelefs and confident perfbns ; and note

it only as a fault, that the Guides of Conferences fhould fpeak many things

when they can prove but few.

3. That whichlfuppofe to be of greateft Confideration is, that the Ca-
fuifts of the Roman Church take thefe things for refolution and anfwer to

queflions ofConfcience which are fpoken by an authority that is not fufficient;

and they admit of Canons , and the Epiflles of Popes for authentick

warranties , which are fufpicious whether ever they were written by them
to whofe authority only they do pretend ; and they quote fayings of the

old Doctors, which are contradicted by others of equal learning and
reputation, and all cited in their own Canon Law; and have not any
fufficient means to afcertain themfelves what is binding in very many cafe
argued in their Canons , and Decretal epiftles , and Bulls ofPopes. Nay they

muft needs be at a lofs in their conduct of Confciences, efpecially in all in-

quiries and articles of faith, when they chufe fuch foundations, which them-
felves know to be weak and tottering j and yet lay the greateft load upon fuch

foundations, and tie the Confcience with the hardeft ligature, where it
1 r 1

is certain they can give no fecurity. For it is not agreed in the

Church
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Church of %ome , neither can they tell upon whofe authority they may fi-

nally rely : they cannot tell who if the vifible Head of the Church : for they

are notfurethe Pope is; becaufe a Council maybe fuperior to him, and

whether it be or no it is not refolved : And therefore either they mutt

change their Principle, and rely only upon Scriptures and right Reafon

and VniverfalTeftimonies, or give no anfwer to the Confcience in very

many cafes of the greateft concernment ; for by all other meafures their

queflions are indeterminable. But the authority of man they make to be

their foundation : and yet if their allegations were allowed to be good argu-

ment , it would ferve them but to very few purpofes , fince the Doctors

,

whofe affirmative is the decifion of the Cafe, are fo infinitely divided.

4 . This to me , and to very many wife men , looks like a very great Ob-
jection : But I find that they who are molt concerned in it account it none

;

For the Roman Cafuifts profefs it ; and yet do not fuppofe that the Con-

fequent of this fhould be , that the cafe is difficult , and the mm not to be relied

upon , and the Confcience to be otherwife informed , and that we ought to walk the

more warily , but therefore the Confcience is at liberty , and the queflion in order to

practice hath no difficulty ; hard in the cafe, but eafie in the ablion-, for by this

means they entertain all interefts , and comply with all perfwafions , and

fend none away llnfatisfied. For Uncertain anfwers make with them no

Uncertain refolution ; for they teach us, that in fuch cafes we may follow

either part : and therefore they ftudioufly keep up this Academical or rather

Saaphor.verb.Sceptick Theology , Aliiaiunt, aliinegant^ utrumqueprobabtle. And upon this
XI

* account , although with greateft feverity they bind on mens periwafions

the doctrines of meats and carnal ordinances , yet they have lelt them

loofe enough when it comes to the Confcience , fo loo/e that the precept is

become ridiculous : for what can it be otherwife , when they teach , that

ibid. n. 8. " the Fafl is not broken by drinking of water or wine , nay though we eat

" fbmething that our drink may not hurt us - nor the ufual collation at night

'* if it be taken in the morning; nor if the Butler or the Cook lick his fin*-

''gers-, nor if weeategsor milk-meats, fo it be not in the holy time of

" Lent ; nor if after dinner awhile you eat fomething at the entreaty of a

" friend; nor ifyou upon a reafonable caufe eat before your time ? in all

" thefe cafes you eat and fail at the fame time. All thefe things are de-

rivatives from the contrary opinions of iome eafy , gentle Doctors ; and the

i4cm verb Du- effect of this ftratagem is feen in things of greater confequence . For [ we are

bmm. free jrom our vow y orfrom a Commrndment , if it be a probable opinion of the DoElors that

we are free ; ] and [ it is probable , if it be the opinion of one grave Doctor :
J

That is , in effect , plainly , If it be probable [ in the doctrine , ] it is certain [ in

practice
; 3 and it is probable if any one of their Doctors fays it.

5 . And the mifchief of this is further yet difcernible , \i we confider that

they determine their greateft and moft Myjlerious cafes oftentimes by no other

argument but the faying of fome few of their Writers. I (hall give but

one mftance of it ; but it fhall be fomething remarkable. The queftion

Suare7:.iib. io.wc.s, Whether the Fopecan difpenfe in the law oj God? The inquiry is not con-

££
SpCap' 1

cernin^adimof whey, but of aconfiderable affair; upon which the right

or the wrong of many thoufand Confciences amongft them do derend . It

is anfwered [ " That one opinion of the Catholicks lays , that the Pope can

« difpenfe in all things of the Law of God , excepting the articles of faith. ~]

, "The
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" The proof is this, So Panormitan fpeaks , in cap. propofuit, deconcefs. prabend.
ll
n. 20. citing Xnnocentim in cap. cum ad Monaflerium •> dc ftatu Monachorum-

y

" where he faies , that without caufe the Pope cannot difpenfe in things of
" Divine right ; intimating that with caufe he may. And the fame is the

" opinion of Felirwf in cap. Qua in Ecclef. de conft, n. 1 9, 6* 2 o . where amongft
« other things he faith j that the Pope when he hath caufe can change the ufual

"form of baptifm, and make it lawful to baptize in the Name of the Tri-

«! nity, which he reports out of Innocentius cap. I. debaptif. in fine num. 1 r.

" Yea the fame Felinw is bold to affirm in cap. i.de conft. n. 23 . that the Pope

"with one word can create a Prieft, without any other folemnity, faying,
4< Be thou a Prieft ; which he reports out of Innocentw in cap. 1 . Sacra UnEl.

c ' The fame Felintis adds further that the Pope with his word alone

** can make a Bifbop 5 and he cites Angelw in I. t.C.de crim. Sacrilegii
j & in I,

u i.C de Sentemiam pafjif. The fame fentence is held by Decius , confill. 112.

"w. 3. infine; &indifl.cap. Qua in Ecclef. n. 2$. & feq. alia* n. 44,^ 45. in

" Novif. Alkgantur emm alii Jurifla in cap. 2 . de tranflat. Efifcopi ; & in I. Manu-
K mifsiones. ff. dejujl . & jure ; & in I. 2 . C. defiervit. &c.

Here is a rare way of probation : for thefe allegations are not only a tefti-

monial that thefe Catholick authors are of that opinion • but it is intended to

reprefent , that this opinion is not againft the Catholick faith • that Popes

and great Lawyers are of it j and therefore that it is fafe , and it may be fol-

lowed , or be let alone : but yet this is fufficient to determine the doubting

Confcience of a fubject , or to be propounded to him as that on which he

may with fecurity and indemnity rely. Thethingisaffirm'dbyF<?/te, and

for this he quotes Innocemius » and the fame is the opinion of Decius , and for

this opinion divers other Lawyers are alleged. Now when this or the like

happens to be in a quefLon of fo great Concernment as this , it is fuch a dry

ftory , fuch an improbable proof, fo unfatisfying an anfwer to the Confci-

ence , that the great determination of all thofe queftions and practices which
can depend upon fo Univerfal an article as this , and a warranty to do actions

which their adverfaries fay are abhorrent from the law of Nature and com-
mon honefty , (hall in their final refort reft upon the faying of one or two'

perfons , who having boldly fpoken a foolifh thing , have paffed without

condemnation by thofe Superiors jfor whofe intereft they have been bold to

tell fo great a lie.

In Conclufion , the effect of thefe Uncertain principles and Llnfteady

Conduct of queftions is this ; that though by violence and force they have
conftrain'd and thruft their Churches into an Llnion of faith , like beafts

into a pound , yet they have made their cafes of Confcience and the actions

of their lives Unliable as the face of the Waters, and Unmeafurable as the

dimenfionsof the Moon : by which means their Confefforsfhall be enabled

to aniwer according to every mans humour , and no man mail depart fad

from their Penitential chairs, and themfelves fhall take or give leave to any
thing

; concerning which I refer the Reader to the books and letters

written by their parties of Port-royal , and to their own weak anfwers and
vindications.

If I were willing by accufing others to get reputation to my own , ov-

ine Undertakings of any of our perfwafion or communion, I could give

very many inftances of their Unjuftice and partialities in determining

b matters
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matters and queftions of juftice which concern the Church and their Ec-

clefiaftical perfons ; as if what was juft amongft the reprobates of the laity

were hard meafure if done to an Ecclefiaftick , and that there were two
forts of juftice, the one for Seculars and the other for Church-men; of

v.de Summas which their own books * give but too many inftances. I could alfo remark
Ca£.°?,<

^j
I

that the Monks and Friers are iniquiores in Matrimonium, and make inquiries

n^s.Ecciefu.
into Matrimonial caufeswith an impure curiofity, and make anfwers fome-

S^mTcie' times with fpite and envy, fometimes with licentioufnefs • that their diftin-
ncus.Mona- ^. q£ glns Moml.and Venial hath intricated and confounded almoft all the

Certainty and anfwers of Moral Theology , but nothing of this is fitted

to my intention , which is only to make it evident that it was neceffary that

Cafes of Confcience mould be written over anew, and eftablifhed upon
better principles , and proceed in more fober and fatisfying methods : no-

thing being more requiiite then that we mould all he inflrufled, and throughly

prepared to every good work
7

that we mould have a confcience void of offence both

towards God and towards man • that we mould be able to feparate the vile from

the precious , and know what to chufe and what to avoid , that we may have our

fenjes exercifed to difcern between good and evil , that we may. not call good evil-,

or evil good. For fince obedience is the love of God , and to do well is the

life of religion , and the end of faith is the death of fin and the life of righte-

oufnefs ; nothing is more neceffary then that we be rightly informed in all

moral notices , becaufe in thefe things an Error leads on to evil actions

,

to the choice of fin , and the exprefs difpleafure of God ; otherwife then it

happens in fpeculation and ineffective notices and School-queftions.

And indeed upon this confideration I was alwayes confident, that though

the queftions of the School were nice and fubtle , difficult and very

often good for nothing
,

yet that in Moral Theology I fhould have found fo

perfect an accord , fo eafie determination of queftions , that it would have

been harder to find out queftions then anfwers ; and the great difficulty in

books of this fubject would be to put the great number of inquiries into

order and method. I was not deceived in the ground and reafbn of my
conjecture , becaufe I knew that in promptu & facili eft aternitat , God had

made the way to heaven plain and fimple, and what was neceflarydid ly

open , and the lines of duty were to be read by every eye , or heard and

learn'd by all understandings
T

and therefore it is certain that all practical

truths are to be found out without much contention and difpute , becaufe

Juftice and obedience to God in all moral converfation is Natural to us , juft

as Logick and difcourfe is . But when I came to look a little nearer , I found

that Men were willing enough to be tied up to believe the Unactive propofi-

tions of the Doctors , but would keep a liberty of pleafing themfelves in

matters of life and converfation : in the former they would eafily be go-

vern d by leading Men ; but in the latter they would not obey God
himfelf , and without great regret would not be confin'd to ftrict-

nefs and feverity in their Cafes of Confcience. Some would , but

many would not. They that would , gave laws unto themfelves , and they

could eafily beGoverned , but they that would not , were ready to trample

upon their yoke , if it were made gentle and eafie for their neck. But this

was the leaft part of the evil.

For befides this , Moral Theology was made a trade for the houfe , and

an
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an art of the Schools : and as nothing is more eafie then natural Logick

,

and yet nothing harder then Sophiftical , fo it is in Moral Theology
;

what God had made plain, Men have intricated ; and the eafy Command-

ment is wrapped up in uneafie learning ; and by the new methods , a Simple

and Llncrafty Man cannot be wife unto falvation ; which is but (mall comfort

to him that Hands in the place of the Idiot and Unlearned. Sometimes

a fevere Commandment is expounded by the fenfe of eafe and liberty

,

and the liberty is eilabliPned in Rule ; but becaufe the Rule is not true

in (brae hundreds of cafes, a confcientious Man does not know how to

•make ufe of it: and if the Commandment be kept clofe to the fenfe of

ftridtnefs and feverity, there are fo many outlets and efcapes found out,

that few men think themfdves obliged. * Thus in the Rule [ SfMalum

ante omnia refiituendum^ which is an excellent meafure of Confcience in

many cafes , and certainly can have no direct abatement in the duty

,

and the party obliged can only be relieved by equity in the manner of do-

ing it
;

yet of this plain and eafy Rule , Gabrieliuf brings no lefs then three-

icore and ten limitations : and to make all queftions of that Nature and

the Rule of Confcience infinite and indeterminable, Menochim hath feven

hundred ninety and eight queflions concerning Pojjefjion; and whoiifuffi-

cient fir thefe things? * There is a Rule amongit the Lawyers which very

much relates to the Confcience of thofe men who are engaged in fuits

and fentences of Law in all Countries which are rul'd by the Civil law,

In qitoMet aElu requirirur citatio. Of this Rule Purcim brings an hundred

and fixteen ampliations, and an hundred and four and twenty limitations.

Maranta enumerates fdrty cafes in which [ A Negative ought to be proved :

]

and Socinw fets down eight hundred and two fallencies ( that's the word
of the law ) concerning the conteftation of fuits and actions at law. Ma-
ny more might be reckoned even in the interpreters of the Civil law,

and in the meafures we derive from thence. But if any man thinks it bet-

ter in the Canon law , which is fuppofed to be as great a rule ofour Con-
icience in the matter of T^eli^ion as the other is of Juflice; I (hall only fay,

that the very title of the Canon law was Concordantia Difcordantiarum , a

tying of contradictions together in one firing : and when you begin to look

into the interpreters of the Decretum , which is the beft part of the Canon
law , Simoncellm tells that the word Decretum hath five and twenty nullifica-

tions. So that there is a wood before your doors , and a labyrinth within the

wood , and locks and bars to every door within that labyrinth ; and after .

all we are like to meet with Unskilful guides ; and yet of all things in the Traa - de
'

De*j

world , in thelethingsan error is the molt intolerable.

But thus the Enemy of Mankind hath prevailed upon us while we were

earneft in deputations about things lefs concerning : Then he was wathfui

and bulie to interweave evil and uncertain principles into our Moral in-

ftitutions , to mtangle what was plain , to divide what was fimple, to make
an art of what was written in the tables of our hearts with the finger of

God. When a Gentleman was commending Dr. Fiflier Bifhop of ^ocheflcr

his great pains in the confutation of Luther s books , the wife Prelate laid

heartily, that he wifh'd he had fpent all that time in prayer and meditation

which he threw away upon fuch ulelefs. wranglings. For that was

the wifdom of the Ancients.. Aniiqua Samentia nihd aliud mam facknda 6^%n<?caa*L*
1

,
i - l J

. cilium.

b 2 vitanda
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Ecdef. iz.

U.

Anil. lib. i.

vitanda fracepit : Et tunc meliores erant viri. Fofiquam doBi frodierunt , boni

defunt. Simplex enim ilia & aperta virtus in obfcuram & folertem fcientiam verfa

eft
• Docemurque Aifputare , non vivere. Our fore-Fathers taught their chil-

.

dren what to do and what to avoid ; and then Men were better. But
when Men did ftrive to become learned, they did not care fb. much to be-

come good; they then were taught to difpute rather then to live. To this

a
purpofe I underftand that excellent faying of Solomon , Of making many

booh there is no end-, and much fludy is a wearinefs of the flejh. Let us hear

the conclufon of the whole matter. Fear God and keep his Commandments
;

for

this is the whole duty of man. Meaning , that books which ferve to any

other purpofe are a laborious vanity, confumptive of our time and health

to no purpofe : nothing elfe being to any purpofe but fuch things as teach us

to fear God, and how to keep his Commandments. All books, and all

learning which minifters to this end, partakes of the goodnefs of the end
;

but that which promotes it not , is not to be regarded : and therefore the

Chaldee Paraphraft reads thefe words into an advice of making many books

tending to holinefs. Fili mi,riiomtus ejio utfacias libros famentia plurimos, adeo ut nonfit

finis ; Iffutfludeas verbis Legis , confpiciafque defatigationem carnis. Make books

of wifdom very many, and ftudy in the words of the Law till thou mayeft

fee the wearinefs of thy flefh. Beata atas qua in vita hominum regenda mam df-

putandi rationempofuit, Blefled are the times in which men learn to difpute well

that they may live the better. And truly it were much to be wifhed that

men would do fo now ; endeavouring to teach thewaies of Godlinefs in fin-

cerity; to fhew to men the right paths of. Salvation; to defcribe the right

and plain meafures of Simplicity , Chriftian Charity, Chaftity, Tempe-
rance and Juftice ; to unwind the intanglements of Art , and to ftrip Moral

Theology of all its Vifors; to detract all the falfhoods and hypocnfies of

crafty men ; to confute all the falfe principles of evil Teachers , who by

uncertain and deceitful grounds teach men to walk confidently upon trap-

doors and pit-falls , and preach doctrines fo dangerous and falfe , that if

their Difciples would live according to the confequents of fuch doctrines

,

without doubt they muft perifh everlaftingly.

It is a great work and too heavy for one mans moulders; but fome bo-

dy muft begin-, and yet no man ever would , if he can be affrighted with

the confideration of any difficulty in the world. But I have laid afideall

confiderations of my felf , and with an intire dependence upon God for

• help , I have begun an inftitution of Moral Theology , and eftablifhed it

upon fuch principles and inftruments of probation which every man allows,

and better then which we have none imparted to us. I affirm nothing but

upon grounds of Scripture, or Univerfal Tradition, or right Reafon dif-

cernable by every difintereft perfon , where the queftions are of great con-

cern, and can admit of thefe probations: Where they cannot, I take the

next beft ; the laws of wife Common-wealths and the fayings of wife men ,

the refults of fame and the Proverbs of the Ancient , the. Precedents of holy

perfons and the great examples of Saints. Fg7rai<rgvpfyj'y yi^ 'Cfrv 53j toQhtov t

ch c. -\.
Giovyb<pctivelcctfjLa,$wfji.ciiix.v re 7n0ayoAo7'«j>7©* otToSi

e%jccd'<x>t) $ pTjfog/Jtor caroS'eit&i <x.Tau\eiv'

He that is well inftructed will require in every kind of argument and de-

putation no other proof or fubtilty then the fubject matter will bear.

For
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For it were ridiculous for a Mathematician to go about to perfwade with

eloquence, or an Orator to pretend to demonitrations. But Moral The-

ology is a collective Body of all wifdom , whereof fome things are de-

monftrableand many are probable , and other things are better then their

contraries •„ and they -are to be proved accordingly , every thing in its pro-

portion and capacity. And therefore here I make ufeof all the Brocardics, or

rules of interpreters j
that is , not only what is eftab!ifhed regularly in law,

but what is concluded wife and reafonableby the beft interpreters. Socinuf,

Duennas. , Azo , Gabrjeliptf , Damafuf , and divers other great Lawyers at-

tempted this way in the interpretation of the Civil and Canon law. I in-

termeddle not in the queftion , whether they did well or ill, but leave the

conteft as it lies between Duarenw and jfialdmnitf who blame them , and We-

fenbech and Gribaldw who are their confident Advocates. But in the dif-

courfes of Confcience, whatfoever is right reafon , though taken from any

faculty or fcience , is alio of ufe and efficacy. Becaufe whatever can guide

the actions or difcourfes , or be the bufinefs or the conduct of any man,

does belong to Confcience and its meafures ; and what is true in any Science,

is true in Confcience.

I do not fay that what is true or allowed in humane laws is alfo true or

allowed in the Qivine
;

, becaufe though God does juftly and wifely, yet

men do not alwayes fo ; and what istrue in < Sciences is not alwayes under

-

ftoodtobetrue in Civil laws, S^mly caufa, talis effeBuf , faith the Philo-

fopher , The caufe and the effect are of the fame nature. But the Lawyer
faies, this is not alwayes true. For Manumifsion , which is a caufe of liberty,

is of the Civil law and pofitive inftitution ; but Liberty, which is the effect

of it , is of the law of Nature. Now although the Philofopher under

-

ftandshis Rule of Natural caufes and effefls , or thofe caufes which are artifi-

cial , but operate by the way of Nature, and intends it not at all to be per-

fwafive in matters of pofitive and legal inftitution
;
yet this truth and all

other truths muft prevail in Confcience , becaufe they are emanations from

the fountain of truth ; from whence nothing can derive that is not al-

waies true , and in all fenfes true where they are intended to perfwade or

teach. But then the truths of Philofophy muft be ufed in the meafures of

Confcience by the intentions of Philofophy, and not be carried on to a

difparate matter, and without caufe be indifferently applied, the fame

words to things of another nature. * There is a Rule in Philofophy, In-

corforalia funt individua : from hence Hottoman argues , Therefore Dominion ,

Heritage , Ufusfrublus , or the ufe of a thing by him that is not the Lord , are

individual, becaufe they are incorporeal. Now this will deceive him that

trufts upon it : not becaufe what is true in one place is not true alwayes

and every where; but becaufe thefe words applied to other matters , and

the words fignifying other intentions, they abufe the weary hearer, but

inltruct not But becaufe the queftions of Confcience do relate* to all

matters , therefore to thefe all Arts and Sciences do minifter. 2fry fifci

ejl ubicuncjue natat , Whatfoever fwims upon any Water belongs to this

Exchequer ; that is , faith S . Auflin , Chriflianm Dominifui ejfe intelligit , ubicun- De^ chri .

que invenerit verttatem , If it be truth , wherefoever it be found , the Chriftian fti - U< z-c- l8 °

knows it is his Lords goods: and therefore I have prov'd and adorn dfbme
truths with the wife fayings of Philofophers and Poets , ut Deo ferviat

b
J

quicquii
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Confefi. l i. qwcquid puer utile didici , that , according to the expreflion of the fame Saint

,

whatfoever being a child 1 learned which can profit, maybe brought into

ferve and pay homage to God* But ftill they are to be underftood accord-

ing to the lenfe and meaning of their proper Art where they dwell. And
though there is great need oi skill in all thofe Sciences from whence we de-

rive notices in order to the conduct of Confidence ; and that it will be

hard for any man to pretend to be Mafter of all thofe things which muft be

us'd in thefe difcouries
;
yet I who will not pretend to that , have yet taken as

good a courfe as I could to inform my felf, though not in the whole Syftem

of every art in the whole circle which I have here occafionally us'd, yet I

have been careful to underftand thofe few things which I have thence drawn

in as auxiliaries : and left 1 mould .yet fail , I have taken another courfe by

way of caution and defence , that 1 may be right and fure in the reflex , if \

had caufe to doubt of any thing in the direct notice.

For 1 have propounded to my felf general meafures to be as boundaries

to the determination of doubts and the anfwer of queftions \ which fo long

as 1 do deferve , my error will be very innocent , if any happens. For i

.

jn hard and intricate queftions 1 take that which is eafie and intelligible , and

concerning which it will be eafie to judge whether it be right or wrong. 2

.

In odious things, and matters of burden and etivyj I take that part which is

leaft , unlefs there be evident reafon to thecontrary. j.* In favours I al-

wayes chufe the largeft fenfe, when any one is bettered by that fenfe, and

no man is the worfe. 4. In things and queftions relating to men I give

thofe anfwers that take away fcruples, and bring peace and a quiet

mind. 5. In things relating to God I alwayes chufe to fpeak that

thing which to him is moft honourable. 6. In matters of duty I ah

waves chufe that which is moft holy. 7. In doubts I chufe what is

fafeft. &. In probabilities I prefer that which is the more reafonable,

never allowing to any one a leave of chufing that which is confefiedly the

lefs reafonable in the whole conjunction of circumftances and relative con-

federations.

Upon the account of thefe principles! hope to ferve God and the good
of Souls. For thefe being the points of my compafs , which way foe-

ver I fail , I (hall not fuffer fhipwrack : and if at any time I go about,

which I have avoided as much as my infirmities will permit , yet at laft

,

and in the whole , I arrive where I ought to be. For indeed in this

whole affair I have proceeded with great fear ; as knowing that he who
writes Cafes of Confcience, does in a manner give laws to all that do be-

lieve him: and no man perfwades more vehemently then he that tells you,

Thtf , God forbids ; Thif , God commands ; and therefore I knew that to be

miftaken here was very evil , and might do much evil ; but to be carelefs

,

orjprejudicate , or partial, or flattering, or oppreffive with feverity , orun-

fafe with gentlenels , was criminal in the caufe as well as mifchievous in the

event : and the greateft fecurity which I have that I have not fpoken unfafely

in any mans cafe, is becaufe that I have prayed much, and laboured much
that I might not at allminifter to error orfchifme, to folly or vanity, but

to the glory of God , and to the good of Souls : and I have fo determined

every Cafe that 1 have here prefented, as I my felfwould practice, as I would
account at the day of judgment, through the mercies of God in Jefus Chrift,

and
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and the integrity and fimplicity of my Confciencc : and therefore I defire

that my Reader will ufe the fame caution and ingenuity before he condemns

any conclufion , and confider , that as in thefe things it was impoffible to

pleafe every man ^pypccviv Zv ^.tydhon inlaiv a<P«v ^ccKurov' fo I defigned to pleafe

no man but as he is a lover of truth , and a lover of his own foul.

The ftyle that 1 here ufe is according as it happens ] fometimes plain

,

fometimes clofer : the things which I bring are fometimesnew , and fome-

times olJ \ they arc difficult and they are eafie; fometimes adorn'd with

cafes , and the cafes fpeaficated m flones , and fometimes in ftead of a ftory

I recite an apologue , and difguife a true narrative with other names,

TOt I may not difcover the perfon whole cafe I dHcourfe of: and in all

things I mind the matter; and fuppofe truth alone and reafon and the piety

of thedecifion to be the beft ornament; and indeed fometimes the thing it

felf will not be handled otherwife.
.

Crnan res ipfanegat, commaioceri.

I was Here to fpeak to the Undemanding , not to win the affections; to

convince j not to etfhWt : anttwhere * had no certainty in a cafe , or that the

parts of a queftion were too violently contended for., without fufficient evi-

dence on either fide [
I have not been very forward to give my final fentence -

T

but my Opinion and my reafon
\

Permm FO %T£ rffondentW per*. SS53S
And yet I hope that in fome cafes it will be found , that though lam not reciPlumur -

fierce
,
pofitive and decretory ,

yet the cafe it felf is fufficiently declared ,

fo that he whohoth occafion to ufe it, may upon thofe accounts deter-

mine himfelf. For the Modefly of him that teaches is not alwayes an

argument that he is uncertain in his proportion. Td ro,u/£&>, .$ to ^oxa^ %} b. 3.i*.

to! TQictvTcc, h ircivlctii &)n a/x(pij8oA« iioi-rJuaiv ot 7raAcuo) :rcfcAAa,'?rpAAa3aj ^ 'Qti TyaAjjiS'gu^^'AdOlynth. u

«TW; %VV *) TO VOfJLl^OO CVTCLtiS-CC CiVTl TtfXp/VuO, X) 1Tl<?ZW, iaitil lilViafl. Wlldl the

Antients faid , / fuppofe , 1 think , It feerns , they did not alwayes mean
that they were uncertain ; but they fometimes intended it for a modefl

.,

but a diredl affirmative : and fo I do in fome few Cafes where there is

great reafon on one fide , and a great prejudice on the other : I give

my reafbns , and lay down the Cafe and all its allays , and leave it to

prevail without my fentence by its own ftrength. And for this I hope
no man will be offended at me: if he be, it isbecaufe I was not willing

to offend him; but I wasdefirous toinflruft, to comfort, to determin and
to eftablim him that needs.

I have fludioufly avoided all queflions that are curious and unprofitable

;

fuch , / mean , which are only trials of wit , but neither minifters of Juftice

nor Religion. Such was that which was brought before the Lawyers
and all the learned men of Athens , with great noifes to little purpofe.

A Gentleman of JEgjna dying left three daughters ; The one was beau-

teous and wanton • the fecond a lover of wine and gay pleafures ; and the

third a good fpmfter , and a great follower ofCouritr^oulwiffy. He made
the Mother of thefe daughters to be his Heir upon this condition , that (lie

(liould divide all his eflate between his daughters equally ; but in fuch a

manner , that what they received they fhould neither poffe'fs nor enjoy

,

and as foon as ever they had quitted their ' portions they mould pay
each of them to their Mother ten thoufand Philippics. The Mother

runs
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runs to Athens j confults the Lawyers and Philofophers how this Will fhould

be fulfilled
jj
but they know not , as fuppofing one part to crofs another,

and altogether to be impoffible; for if the whole eflate fhould be divided

amongft them , how is it that they fhall not enjoy it ? and if they do not,

how (hall they pay their Mother her affignment? The Mother therefore

finding no help there , contrives it thus her felf -

7
To the pretty wanton fhe

gives rich clothes , fmooth Eunuchs , foft beds, fweet perfumes, filver la-

vatories, and all things which (lie fuppofed might pleafe her lull, and confume

her portion. To the drinking girle fhe provides veflels of rich wines,a houfe

well furniihed, and all things .fitted for expeniive entertainments. But to

the Country houfwife, a good farm, plowmen and a great flock, many horfes

and fomecows, fome Men-fervants and a great many Maidens, a kennel of

hounds and a few fwine ; fuppofing this was no very probable way for her

to thrive, but the likeliefl way to do her Husbands will ; becaufe the lufl ofthe

firfl, and thirfland debauchery of the fecond, and the ill-contrived flock of

the third would confume all their portions. But all this while (lie confidered

not how when they grew poor, 'fhe fhould receive her fhare. But at lafl a

vvifer Man then was in the Schools of Athens advis'd her thus • Give to the

Drunken maiden the rich garments, me jewels and the Eunuchs •, and becaufe

(lie loves them not, fhe will fell them all for old wines of Chios-. To the wan-

ton give fields and cattel, oxen and ploughs, hinds and fwine • and fhe will

quickly fell them that fhe may entertain her Lovers: But if you give veffels

ofwine to the Country girl, fhe knows not what to do with them, and there-

fore will fell them to the Merchant for ready money. Thus fhall neither of

them enjoy their portion ; but by felling it, they fhall be enabled to pay the

money to their Mother. This was a Riddle, rather then a Cafe of Law or

Confcience ; and fo are many others, which I therefore refolved to lay afide,

and trouble no mans Confcience or head with them •, as fuppofing that the

anfvverof the dull Diodorus mention'd in the Greek Epigram is fufficient for

luch cunoiities, . n

H COt} V
: TCf> tXdVTl, OCC.

It is fo, or it is not fo j it muft be done this way, or fome other ; the thing in

queflionis yours, or fome bodies elfe : but make the Judge your friend, and

I will warrant your caufe, provided it be juft ; but look you to that. A
flight anfwer to an intricate and ufelefs queftion is a fit cover to fuch a difh;

a cabbage leaf is good enough to cover a pot of mufhromes : but I have ta-

ken a fhorter way, and laid them all afide ; remembring the faying of Frier

John Annus to Nicolaus de Lyra ; Tefiimonium Dei lucidum eft, nee egent liter* Dhi-
nt plicit jThe things of God are plain and eafie : and therefore I have rejected

every thing that is not ufeful and intelligible -, chufing only to make fuch in-

uiries by which we may become better, and promoted in fbmething of our

uty-

S^md fumus , & quidnamvifluri pgnimur, ordo .

S^uis datm , aut meta quam mollisflexus , & unde ,

&luis modus argento , quid fas oftare , quid afper

Utile nummus hotel , fatria , charifque propinquis

Sluantum elargiri decent , quern te Deus ejfe

Jufsit , 6^ humana qua parte locatus es in re :

liZ.

j
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viz. That we may be taught how to know what God requires of us, in-

itructed toialvation , and fitted to every good work.

But now I fhall defire that he who reads my Book will not expect this

Book to be a collective body of particular Cafes of Conference ; for I

find that they are infinite, and my life is not ib; andj fhall never live to

write them all , or to understand them all : and if I (hould write fbme and

not al! , I fliould profit I know*not whom , and do good but to a very

few , and that by chance too ; and it maybe that their cafes being chan-

ged by circumftances would not be fitted by my indefinite anfwers I

therefore refolved upon another way; which although no Man before

me hath trod in writing Cafes of Confcience, yet I cannot fay it is new;
for I took my pattern from Tribonianus the Lawyer , who out of the laws

o c the old Romans collected fome choice Rules which give anfwer to

very many Cafes that happen. And after I had confidered and tried

many others , I found this moft reafonable , molt ufeful and moft

omprehenfive of all matters relating to my prefent Undertaking. For

I intend here to offer to the world a General Infirument of Moral Theology , by

the rules and meafures of which , the guides of Souls may determine the

particulars that (hall be brought before them ; and thofe who love to in-

quire , may alfo find their duty fo defenbed , that unlefs their duties be

complicated with Laws , and civil Cuftomes , and fecular interefts ,

men that are wife may guide themfelves in all their proportions of Con-

fcience : but if their cafe be indeed involved , they need the conduct of

a Spiritual Guide to untie the intrigue , and ftate the question , and ap-

plie the refpedtive Rules to the feveral parts of it ; for though I have fet

them down all in their proper places relating to their feveral matters , yet

when a queftion requires the reafon of many Rules , it is not every hand that

can applie them : Men will for ever need a living guide ; and a wife Guide
of Souls will.by fbme of thefe Rules be enabled to anfwer moft Cafes that

fhall occur.

For although I have not given anfwers to every doubt
;

yet I have told

what we are to do when any doubt arifes , I have conducted the doubt-

ing Confcience by fuch Rules which in all doubts will declare her duty

:

and therefore if the matter of the doubt be in the reception of the Sacra-

ment of the Eucharift , or in wearing cloths , or in eating, the Rule is the

fame and applicable to every matter. I have not difputed whether Sump-
tuary laws be actually obligatory to us in England or Ireland

7
but I have

told by what meafures we fhall know concerning all laws, whether they be

obligatory or no, in anyplace, and to every perfon. I have not expoun-

ded all the laws of God , but I have told by what rules they are to be ex-

pounded and underflood. But becaufe thefe Rules have influence upon
all particulars , I have by way of inftance and llluftration determined very

many fpecial Cafes : and I was a little curious to chufe fuch which are the

matter of our ufual inquiries ; and have been very ftudious to draw in td

particular Scrutiny moft of the principle and nobleft queftion s of Chriften-

dom which could relate to the matter of my Ifule
7
provided that they were

practical and did minifter to good manners
7
having that of LaSlantius in my

mind , Non tarn de rebus bumanif bene meretur quifcientiam bene dicendi affert , quani

qui pie & innocenter docet vivere. He beft deferves of mankind who teaches

mm
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men to live well rather then to talk well : and therefore the wifer Greeks

preferred Philofophers before Orators, lllienim reEle vivendi DoSlores funt

exiftimandi ,
quod eft longe praft ahilius . It is better to be a Doctor of good

life , then of eloquent or learned fpeaking : for they are but few who
are capable of eloquence , but to livtwell is the duty of all:, and I have

alwaies been pleafed with the faying of Jupiter to Pallas in the apologue,

when he killed her cheek for chufmg the fruitful Olive.

Nam cpaodfacimus , id nijl utile eft ,

Stulta omnis atque inanis inde eft gloria
;

unlefs it does good and makes us better , it is not worth the ufing : and

•therefore it hath been no fmall part of my labour not only to do what was

neceflary , but to lay afide what was ufelefs and unfit , at lead what I

t '.ought fo.

In this manner by the Divine affiftance / have defcribed a Rule of Confci-

ence : in the performance of which I (ball make no excufes for my own
infirmities, or to guard my felf from the cenfure of the Curious or the Scor-

ners. I have with all humility and fimplicity defired toferve God , and to

minifter to his Church , and I hope he will accept me : and for the reft , I

have laid it all at his moft holy feet , and therefore will take no further care

concerning my felf in it. Only I am defirous that now I have attempted to

defcnbe a General Rule, they who find it defective would be pleafed to make

this more perfect by adding their own Symbol ; which is much eafier than

to erect that building whichneeds butfome addition to make it ufeful to all

its purpofes and intentions. But if any man, like abird fitting upon a tree,

mall foul the fruit and dimonour it , that it may be unfit for food , I fhall be

forrowful for him that does fo,and troubled,that the good which I intended to

every ore, fhould be loft to any one.But I mall have the Prophet's comfort ifI

ifa. 4 p. 4, 5. have done my duty in righteoufhefs and humility : though 1 labor in vain andfpendmy

ftrenqthfor nought, yet furely myjudgment is with the Lord, and my work is with my God.

I know not whether I fhall live to add Matter to this Form, that is, to

write a particular explication of all the precepts of Chriftian Religion

;

which will be a full deiignof allfpecial cafes and queftions of Confcience mea-

furable by this General
c
£(ule. If I do not, I hope God will excite fome

other to do it ; but whoever does it , he will do it with fo much the more

profit, by how much he does difpute the lefs : and I remember that So-

crates and Sozomen tell that JElius the Heretick was counted an Atheift propter

erifticum loquendi& difputandi modum , becauie he taught no part of religion but

he mined it into queftions and chop'd it into Ariftotle's Logich The fimple

and rational way of teaching God's Commandments as it is moft eafie , fo it

is moft ufeful ; and all the cafes that will occur will the moft eafily be anfwer-

. ed by him that confiders and tells in what Cafes they bind , and in what they

bind not : which is the duty of him that explicates , and may be delivered by

way of plain rule and eafie commentary.

But this I (hall advertife ; That the Preachers may retrench infinite

numbers of Cafes of Confcience if they will more earneilly preach and ex-

hort to fimplicity and love ; for the want of thefe is the great multiplier

of Cafes. Men do not ferve God with honcfty and heartinefs, and

thnev
j
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they do not love him greatly j
but ftand upon terms with him , and ftudy

how much is lawful, how far they may go, and which is their utmoft ftep of

lawful, being afraid to do more for God and for their Souls then is fimply

and indifpenfably neceflary ; and oftentimesthey tie religion and their own
lulls together, and the one mtangles the other, and both are made lefs dif-

cernible, and lefs practicable. * But the good Man underftands the things

of God ; not only becaufe God's Spirit by fecret immiffions of light does

properly inftrucl: him; butbecaulehe hath a way of determining his Cafes

of Confcience which will never fail him. For if the queftion be put to him
whether it befit for him to give a. (hilling to the poor \ he anfwers that it is

not only fit, but neceflary to do ib much at leaft, and to make it fure, he

will give two : and in matter of duty he takes to himfelf the greater (hare ,

in privileges and divifions of right, he is content with the lead : and in que-

ftions of priority and dignity he always prevails by ceflion, and ever is Su-

perior by fitting lowed, and gets his will, firft by chufing what God wills,

and then what his neighbour impoies or delires. But when Men have no

love to God, and deiirebutjuft tofave their Souls, and weigh grains and

fcruples, and give toGod no more then they muft needs, they {hall -multi-

ply Calesof Conferences to a number which no books wilLcontain, and to a

difficulty that no learning can antwer.

The multiplication alio of Laws and Ceretflonlesnof Religion does exceed-

ingly multiply'queftion s of practice- and there? were among the Jews by

reaion of their numerous rites many more then were at firft among the Ghri-

ftians. For wefind the Apoftles only > exhorting to humility, to piety to-

wards parents, to obedienceto Magistrates, to charity arid jfiiftice\\ and the

Chriftians who meantwellunderftood well', a&d needed no books of Con-

fcience but the Rule, and the Commandment. But when Error crept in,

Truth became difficult and hard to be underftood : and when the Rituals of

the Church and her laws became numerous, then Religion was hard to be

practifed: and when Men fet up new interefls, then the laws oi Confci-

ence were fomany, that as the laws of theoidRomanV
r

^ J—— verfamwmtiafixt&**
SLre legebantur which at firft were nailed

in a brafs-plate upon a wall , became at laft fo numerous and filled fo many
volumes , that their very Compendium made a large Digeft ; fo are thefe , too

many to be confidered , or perfectly to be underftood 5 and therefore either

they muft be cut off by fimplicity and an honeft heart, and contempt of

the world , and our duty muft look for no meafures but love and the lines

of the eafie Commandment, orelfe wecairha^reti5"peTcTandno fecurity.

But with thefe there is not only collateral fecurity, but very often a direct

wifdom. Becaufe he that endeavours to keep a good Confcience and hath

an honeft mind , belides that he will enquire after his duty fufficiently , he

will be able to tell very much of it himfelf: for God will aflift him, and

caufe that his own mindJ1)all tell him more then [even Watchmen that fit in a tower
;

and if he mifs , he is next to an excufe , and God is ready to pardon him

:

and therefore in what feci of Chriftunity foever any man is ingaged , if he

have an honeft heart , and a good Confcience , though he be in* darknefs , he will

find his way out, or grope his way within; he (hall be guided , or he (hall

be pardon'd ; God will pity him , and find feme way for his remedy ; and if

it be neceflary, will bring him out. But
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But however it comes to pafs, yet now that the inquiries of Confcience

are fo extremely numerous, Men maybe pleafed to obferve that Theolo-

gy is not every mans trade ; and that it requires more wifdom and ability

to take care of Souls, thenthofe Men who now-adaysrun under the for-

midable burden of the Preachers office can bring from the places of their

education and firft imployment. Which thing I do not obferve that by

it I might bring reputation to the office of the Clergy ; for God is their

portion and lot.*, and as he hath given them work enough , fo he hath given

them honour enough , though the world defpife them : but I fpeak it for

their fakes who do what they ought not, and undertake what they cannot

perform ; and confequently do more hurt to themfelves and others then

pofTibly they imagine \ which it were better they fhould amend , then be

put to anfwer for it before Him who loves Souls better then he loved his

life, and therefore would not intrufl them to the conduct of fuch perfbns,

who have need to be taught the plain things of falvation , and learn to do
jufticeand chanty, and the proper things of a holy religion.

Concerning my felf I fhall make,no requeft to my Reader , but that he

will charitably believe I mean well, and have done my belt. If any Man
be troubled that he hath expe&ed this Nothing fo long ; I cannot make him

other anfwer , but that I am afraid it is now too foon ; and I blefs God
that I had abilities of health and leifure now at laft to finifh it : but I fhould

have been much longer , if God had not by the piety of one of his Servants

provided for me a comfortable retirement and opportunity of leifure : which

if I have improved to God's glory, or to the comfort and inftitution of any

one , He and I both have our ends , and God will have his Glory ; and that's

a good Conclufion , and to that I humbly dedicate my Book

From my Study in Vortnton in

Kilultagkt Oftober 5. 1659.
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ATABLE
Of the T 1 t l e s of the Chapters, and the Rules of the

FIRST BOOK. !

Of Conference, the kinds of it, and the general Rules of con-

ducting them.

CHAP. I.

The Ttyle of Conference in general

RULE 1.

COnfcience it the mind of a man, governed

< by a Rule, and meafured by the proportions

ofgood and evil in order to practice. Pag**

2

The Duty and Offices of Confcience^ are to di-

Bate and to tefiifie or bear witnefi, to accufe or

esccufe^ to loofe or bind. 8

3-

Be careful that prejudice or Paffion, Fancy

and Jffeftion, Error or lllufion, be not miflaken

for Lonfcience. 20

4.
The Confcience of a Vitious matt if an Evil

Judge and an imperfeB rule. 23
5-

All Confciences are to walk by the fame rule,

and that which ifjuft to one itfo to all in the like

Circumfiancef. 2$
6.

In Confcience that which it firfi U truefi, eafieft

and moft ufeful. 26

7.

^
Confcience by its feveral habitudes and rela-

tions and tendencies towards its proper objeB if

divided into feveral kinds

.

27

CHAP. I I.

Of the Iftght or Sure Confcience.

1.

A Right Confcience if that which guides our

aBions by right and proportion d means to

a right end, 29

2.

In a right Confcience the praBicat judgment,

that if the laft determination to an aBion, ought

to be fure and evident. 29

The praBicaljudgment of a right Confcience

it always agreeable to thefpeculative determina-

tion of the understanding. 30
4-

A Judgment of Nature or Inclination it not

fufficient to make afure Confcience. 47
S>

When two motives concur to the determination

ofan aBion, whereofone it vertnous and the other

fecular, a Right (lonfcience is not prejudie'd by

the mixture, 49

j&n argument not fufficient nor competent,

though it doperfwade us to a thing in it feIfgood,

it not the ground of aright, nor a fufficient war-
rant for afure Confeience. $f

.7-

A Confcience determined by the counfel of wife
men, evenagainfi its own inclinations, may be

fure and right, tji

He that fins againfi a right and a fure Confci-

ence, what ever the injfance be, commits a great

fin, but not a double one. ibid.

Tbegoodnefiof an objeB is pot made by Con-

fcience, but is accepted^ declared and publijhed

by it, and made perfonaUy obligatory. 72

CHAP. III.
*

Of the Confident or erroneous Confcience^

A
I.

J\T erroneous Confcience commands us to do
what we ought to omit, or to omit what

e ws

-
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we ought to do, or to do it otherwife then we

(hould. i>

2.

An erroneous Conscience hinds us to Obedince,

but notfo as a right Con/cience does, 77
3.

A Con/cience erring vincibly andtmculpably is

^n unavoidable caufe of fin, whether it be refified

or complied with. °2

4-

It is a greater fin to do a good aBwtt agatnft our

Confidence, then to do an evil atlion in obedience

to it.
' 8

3

It if not lawful to delight in an evil aftion(after

the difcovery of our errour) which we did innocent-

ly in our erroneous Confcience. 84

An innocent or invincibly erring Confcience ts to

he obeyed even againfl the known Commandments

of a Superiour. 85

7-

The Error of an abufed Confcience ought to he

reformed fometimes by the Command of the Will,

but ordinarily by a contrary reafon. 87

The Error of a Confcience is not always to be

opened to the erring per/on by the Guides ofSeals,

tr any other charitable advifer. 88

CHAP. IV.

Of the Frobable or thinking Confcience.

1.

A Probable Confcience is an imperfect ajfent

to an uncertain propofition, in which one

part is indeed clearly and fully chofen, but with

an explicit or implicit notice that the contrary is

alfofairly eligible. 89
2,

A Confcience that is atfirfl and in its own na-

ture probable may be made certain by accumulation

ofmany probabilities operating the fame perfwa-

fwn. 90
3-

Oftwo Opinions equally probable upon the ac-

count of their proper reafons, one may be fafer

then another. 1 09
4-

An Opinion that is speculatively probable is not

always pra&icnlly thefame. 109

The greater probability deftroyes the left. Ill
6.

When two Opinions feem equally probable the

lafi determination is to be made by accidents, cir-

cum/iances and collateral inducements. 113

It is lawful to change our practical fentence

about thefame object, while thefame probability

remains. u^
8.

An Opinion relying upon very flender probabi-

lity is not to be followed, except in the cafes of
great necejjity orgreat charity. 117

Multitude of Authors is not ever the mofl pro-

bable inducement, nor doth it inallcifes make
afafe andfure Confcience. 1 1

8

10.

In following the Authority of men, no rule

can be antecedently given for the choice ofthe

perfons, but the choice is wholly to be conducted by

prudence and according to thefubject matter. 122
II.

. He that hath given affent to one part of a pro-

bable opinion, may lawfully depofe thai Confci-*

ence and that opinion upon confidence of the fen-

tence of another. 12y
12.

He that enquires of feveral Doctors, until he

find one anfwering according to his mind, cannot

by that enquiry make his Confcience fafe ; but ac-

cording to the fubject matter, and other circum-

flances he may. 129

He that is asked concerning a cafe that is on

either fide probable, may anfwer againfl his own
opinion if the contrary he probable, or more fafe,

or more expedient, or morefavourable, 130
14-

.

When the guide of Souls is of a different opi-

nionfrom his charge or penitent, he is not bound to

exaft conformity to his own opinion that is but

probable, but may proceed according to the Con-

fcience of the Penitent. 1 3

1

If.
Thefentence and arbitrement of a prudent and

good man, though it be of itfelfbut probable, yet

is more then a probable warranty to actions other-

wife undeterminable. Ibid'

CHAP. V.

Of a doubtful Confcience.

1.

A
gation

Doubtful Confcience affents to neither fide

of the queftion, and brings no direft obli-

132

A negative doubt neither binds to action nor

inquiry nor repentance, but it binds only to cauti-

on and obfervance* -a1 3 3

A privative doubt cannot of it felf'hinder a man
from
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from acting what he if moved to by an extrinfick

argument or inducement that is in it felf prudent

or innocent. 1 34
4-

In doubts ofright or Law we are always bound

to enquire : but in doubts offact not always. 135
5-

.

In doubts the fafer part if to be chofen. 136
6.

It if lawful for the Confcience to proceed to action

againft a doubt that if merely Jpeculative. 139
7-

Every dictate and judgment ofthe Confcience,

though it be little and lefi material, is fufficient,

and may be made ufe of for the depofition of a

doubt. 141
8.

When two precepts contrary to each other meet

together about the fame queftion, that is to be

preferred which binds moft. 142

CHAP. VI.

Of the Scrupulous Confcience.

A Scruple is dgreat trouble ofmind proceed-

ing from a little motive and a great in-

difpofition, by which the' Confcience, though fuffi-

ciently determined by proper arguments, darei

not proceed to action, or ifit does, it cannot reft,

158
2.

\4 Confcience fufficiently inftrutted by its pro-

per arguments ofperfwafion may without fin pro-

ceed to action againft the Scruple, and its weaker
arguments or ftronger tremblings. 160

3-

He that is troubled with Scruples ought to relic

upon the judgment ofa prudent Guide. 161
4-

When a Doubt is refolved in the entrance ofan
aclion, we muftjudge of our aclion afterwards by

thefame meafures a* before ; for he that changes

his meafures, turns his doubt into a Scruple. 162

A Scrupulous Confcience is to be cured by reme-
dies proper to the difeafe and to the man. 161

SECOND BOOK-
Of Divine Laws, and all Collateral Obligations.

CHAP. I.

Of the Law of Nature in General.

THE Law of Nature is the Univerfal Law
ofthe world, or the Law of Mankind, con-

cerning common necefjities, to which we are in-

clined by Nature, invited by confent, prompted
by reafon ; but is bound upon us only by the com-

mands of God. 167
2.

The Law of Nature is the foundation of all

Laws, and the meafure of their Obligation. 1 84
3-

Thefirft or greateft band ofthe Law of Na-
ture isfear ofpunifhment. 1 85

4-

The fecond band of Vertue is Love, and its

proper and confequent delicioufnefi. 188

The Imperfections offome proviftons in civil

Laws are fupplied by the natural obligation re-

maining upon perfons civilly incapable. 191
6.

Sins againft the Law of Nature are greater or

lefi, not by that proportion, but by thegreatneft

of the matter^ and the evil confequent or the ma-
lice of the Sinner. 196

7*

Actions which areforbidden by the Law of Na-
ture either for defeft cfpower, orfor the incapa-

city of the matter, are not only unlawful but alfo

void, 107
8. '

When an act is forbidden by the Law ofNa^
turefor the turpitude and undecency that it hath
in the matter of the Action, t he Jet is alfo void
when the turpitude remains or hath a perpetual
caufe. jpp

9-

The Law of Nature can be dijpenfed with by
the Divine power. 200

10.

The Law of Nature cannot be difpenfed with
by any Humane power. 204

e 2 11. That
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ii.

That the Obligation to a natural Law does ceafe

in any particular, is not to be prefumedin every

y
but is to be declared by thepublick voice. 208one

12.

TbeExa&nefi of natural Laws ii capable of

interpretation, and may be allayed by Equity and

Piety and NeceJJtty. 209

CHAP. II.

Of the Law of Nature as it is drawn up in the

Chriftian Law*

1.

WHen the Law of Jefus Chrifi was eftabli-

fhcd, the Old Teflament or the Law of

Mofcs did no longer oblige the Conference* 210
2.

Ihe Ceremonial Law ofMofes is wholly void.

3-

The Judicial Law of Mofes is annulled or ab-

rogated, and retains no obliging power either in

whole or in part over any Chrifttan Prince, Com-

monwealth orperfon. 217
4-

Ihe ten Commandments of Mofes, commonly

called the Moral Law, is not a perfeel Dige/l of

the Law of Nature. 242

\_All the Explications of the Moral Law that

are found in the Prophets and other H. writers of
the Old Teftament are to be accounted as parts of

the Moral Law, and equally oblige the Confcience.

246
6.

Every thing in the Decalogue is not obligatory

to Christians, is not apart of the Moral Law or

Natural. 247
the meafures ofdifference to difcern between

Moral precepts and precepts not sfMoral in all

the Laws of God. 279

?
There is no

ft
ate of men or things but is to be

guided by the proportion of fome Rule or Precept

tn the Chriftian Law. 28 3

CHAP. III.

Of the Interpretation and Obligation of the Laws

of Jefus Chrift.

1.

fAr
negative precepts the affirmatives are com-

X manded, and in the affirmative command-
ments the Negative are included. 296

2.

When a Negative and an Affirmative feem op-

pose in any fenfe, the Affirmative is to be ex-

pounded by the Negative, not the Negative by

the Affirmative. 201
3-

In the Affirmative and Negative precepts of
Chrift, not only what is in the words of the Com-
mandment, but whatfoever is fymbolical or alike,

is equally forbidden or commanded. 302
4-

When an) thing is forbidden by the Laws of Je-
fus Chrift, all thofe things are forbidden alfo

which follow from that forbidden attion, or for

whofefake it was forbidden. 2 otf

5-

The Laws of Jefus Chrift are the meafures of
the Spirit, and are always to be extended to a
fpiritual fignification. 308

Whatfoever is an Elicit or Imperate A£l of
vertue, whether it be atled by the foul or by the

body, is an ab~l offpiritual religion. 3 1 1 .n.7.

Ml atls of vertue are to be preferred before

the Inftruments of it : and that which exercifes

it before that which ftgnifies it ; and the inward
Jc~l before the outward. 3 1 2. n» 10.

6.

Ihe Imperate j4£l or outward exprefjions of one

Commandment muft not contradict the Elicit

jitts of another. %ii
7-

When any thing is forbidden by the Laws of
Chrift, all thofe things alfo by which we come to

that fm are underfood to be by thefame Law for-

bidden. 2 \$
8.

The Supportive Propofitions with the fuper-

vening advices of our B. Saviour are always equi-

valent to matter of Duty, and are by Interpre-

tation a Commandment. 317
9:

The Infitution of a Hite or Sacrament by our

B. Saviour is a direB Law, and pajfes a proper

obligation in its whole integrity. 319
IO.

Ifthefenfe of a Law be dubious, we are fome-

times to expound it by Liberty, fometimes by Re-

ftraint. 328
II.

The pofitive Law ofJefus Chrift cannot be

diffcenfed with by any Humane power. 334
12.

Now every thing that is in the Doftrines and
Sermons of Jefus Chrift was intended to bind as

a Law or Commandment. 240

Some things may be ufed in the fervice of God
which are not commanded in any Law nor expli-

citly commended in any doflrine of Jefus Chrift.

14. The
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14.

the Chriftian Law both of Faith and Man-

tiers is fully contained in the H. Scriptures, and

from thence only can the Confcience have divine

warrant and authority. 359

]n the Law of Chrifl there is no precept that

minifilers wholly to the Law ofMofes, hut for a

time only and lefii principally. 394
16.

the Laws of Jefus Chrifl: are to he interpre-

ted to the Senje of aprcfent Obedience according

to the fubjeSl matter. 395

Becaufethe Laws of Jefus Chrifl: were deli-

vered in Sermons to a fingle perfon or a definite

number of hearers', we are curioujly to enquire and
wifely to underjiand when thofe perfons were only

perfonally concerned, and where they were repre-

sentatives of the whole Church. 409
18.

Evangelical Lawsgiven to one concerning the

duty of another do in that very relation concern

them both, but in differing degrees. a\a

Cuflome is nofufifident Interpreter ofthe Laws
of Jefus Chrifl:

.

a\6
20.

the meafure ofperfetlion and obedience requi-

red ofChrifians is greater than that of the Jews
even in moral duties common to them and us. 420

THIRD BOOK-
• Of Humane Laws, &(,

CHAP. I.

Of Humane Laws in general.

1.

^Ti HE Confcience is properly and dite&ly,

X actively and pafjively under pains of fin and

punifoment obliged to obey the Laws ofmen. 427
Rules whereby to conjecture at thegravity or

leffening of the Sin of difobedience to humane
Laws. 432

2.

Humane Laws do not oblige the Confcience to

an active obedience, when there is an imminent
danger

3
or an intolerable or very grievous evil in

the obedience. 444

the Laws of our Superior that are notjufi and
good do not bind the Confcience, 449

4.

A Law that h founded on a falfe prefumption
does not oblige the Confcience. 453

.5
Humane Laws do bind theConfcience to orfrom

an a£l in fecret at well as in publick. 45 $
6.

Humane Laws before fufficient promulgation

do not oblige the Confcience, 4$

7

that a Law fhould oblige the Confidence does

not depend upon the acceptation of the Law by

the people. 45*9

8.

Humane Laws of indifferent matter do not

oblige the Confcience of the Subj efts out of the

Dominions of the Superiour. 462

Obedience to Laws is to be paid decording to

what is commanded, not according to what is

hefi. 46^

CHAP. II.

Of Laws Penal and tributary!

It is lawful for Chriftian Magiftrates to make
Penal Laws not only pecuniary and ofrefrain t,

but of lofi of member and life it fieIf a6$
2.

Penal dofometimes oblige the guilty perfon to

thefuffering the puriifoment even before the fen-
tence and declaration of the Judge. a6o

In what cafes the Criminal is to be his own
Executioner. 472

Signs by which we may judge when the Cri-

minal is condemned ipfo radio. An

5

3-

Penalties impofed by the Judge mufl be fuffer-

ed and fubmitted to, but may not afterfach feti-

tence be infiiBed by the hands ofthe condemned.

478
4-

He that hathfuffered the panifoment is not dif-

chayged in Confidence, unlefihe alfb repent ofthe
difobedience. 4^4

5-

It is not lawful for a guilty perfon to defend

himfelfby calumny or a lye, from the penalty of
the Law, though it be thefentence ofdeath. 486"

6.h
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6.

It is not lawfulfor private Chriftians without

publick authority to punifh malefaBors, but they

may require it of the Magistrate in fome cafes,

50$

It is not lawful to punifh one for the offence of

another merely and wholly. 5*1 2,

8.

The Laws of Tribute are Moral Laws and not

Penal, except it be by accident ; and therefore do

oblige the Confcience to an aflive obedience. 5 16

9-

The Laws of tribute have thefame conditions

;

caufes, powers and meafures with other Laws of

government. 5*9
10.

Tribute and cufiome, which are due, are to he

paid, whether they he demanded or no. 520

CHAP. III.

Of Kings, Princes and all Supreme Civil Po-

wers -,
and their Laws in Special.

1.

THE Supreme power in every Republic if u-

niverfal, abfolute and unlimited. 522
2.

The Supreme power is fufterior to the Civil

Laws, but not wholly free from them. 528

3-

It is not lawfulfor Subjects to rebel or to take

up arms again
ft

the Supreme power of theNation,

upon any pretence whatfoever. 536

The Supreme civil power if alfo fupreme Go-

vernour over all perfons and in all Caufes Ecclefi-

aftical. 544

Kings have a legiflative power in the affairs

cf Religion and the Church. 554
6.

The Supreme civil power hath a power of co-

ercion over every perfon in the whole Order Ec-

clefiaftical. 557
7-

The Supreme civil power hath Jurifdiflion in

caufes not only Ecclefiaftical hut Internal and Spi-

ritual. 5*73

8.

The Supreme civil power it togovern in caufes

Ecclefiaftical by the means and meafures ofChrift's

inftitution, that is by the affiftance, and minifteries

of Ecclefiaftical perfons. £79

CHAP. IV.

Of the power of the Church in Canons and Cen-

fures j with their obligations and fowers over

the Confcience.

1.

TH E whole power which Chrifi hath left in

ordinary to hit Church is merely ff)irituaL$ Hz
2.

The Church hath power to make Laws, and to

give Commands obliging the Confcience, that if,

tying the Subjefi to obedience under the penalty of
committing or incurring the Divine diffcleafure.

589
3-

The Church hath power to make laws in all

things ofneceffary duty by a dirctt power and a
divine authority. tfy\ .

4-

The Church hathpower to make Laws in fuch
things which are helps and apt minifteries and
advantages ofneceffary duty. 5- 05

The Rule [ The Acceflbry follows the na-

ture ofthe Principal ] explicated. 594

When the Canons or Rules of Ecclefiaftical Ru-
lers are confirmed by the Supreme civil power,

they oblige the Confcience by a double obligation.

S99

SeSl. II. Of Cenfures Ecclefiaftical.

6.

Kings and Princes are tied by the ties ofreligi-

on,not ofpower,to keep the Laws oftheChurch.6oi

7-
It ps not lawful for the Ecclefiaftical power to

excommunicate Chriftian Princes or the fupreme
civil power. 60X

8.
*

Ecclefiaftical cenfures are to be inflifted by the

corfent and concurrence of thefupreme civil po-

wer. 608
9-

Excommunication infixed upon a light caufe

binds externally but not internally : but if it be

inflicled upon an unjuft caufe it binds not at all.6iA

10.

It is not lawful to communicate with thofe whom
the Church hath by a juft fentence excommunica-
ted. 618

Se&.HL Of Canons Ecclefiaftical.

11.

The Canons of the Apoftles which are of order

and
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and externalgovernment do oblige the Confcience

by being accepted in feveral Churches, not by

theirfirft
cjlablijkment. 6li

f2.

jtil thofe rituals which were taught to the j4-

poflles concerning minijleries^ which were of di-

vine inftitutiortydo oblige allChriftendom to their

cbfervation. 6l/^

\n the Rules which the jipoftles gave to the

Churches in things indifferent, the Church hath a

liberty, but it is not to be ufed but for great rea-

[on, great neceffity, andfor the edification oftheir

people committed to their charge. 6lj
• 14.

The Canons ofthe*ancient General and Provin-

cial Councils are then laws to the Confcience when

they are bound upon upon us by the authority of

therefeeElivf Governours of Churches. 6$6
I*.

The Laudable cuftoms ofthe Catholick Church

which are in prefent obfervation do oblige the Con-

fcience of all Chriftians. 638
16.

The "Decrees and Canons tfthe Bi/hops c/Rome
oblige the Confcience of none but his own fiub-

jecls. 646

SeEl. IV. Of the matter and conditions of

Ecclefiaftical Laws required to the ob-

ligation of Confcience.

17.

Ecclefiaftical Laws that are merely fuch can-

not be univerfal and perpetual. 649
18.

Ecclefiaftical Laws of ceremonies and exter-

nal obfiervances do not bind the Confidence beyond

t he cafes of contempt andfcandal. 6fj
19.

Ecclefiaftical Laws muft be charitable and

eafte ; and when they are not, they oblige not. 6§g
20.

Ecclefiaftical Laws muft ever promote the fier-

vice ofGod and the good ofSouls,but muft neverput

a fnare or ftumbling- block to Confidences, 66$

Setl.V. Of Ecclefiaftical Laws of Faith.

21.

The Catholick Church is a witnefis of Faith and

a record of all necejfary truths; but not the Mifi-

trcfiand Ruler of our Creed t that is, cannot make
any laws of Faith. 686

22.

The Decrees of General Councils are of great

ufie in the conduct of Confidence, but not the

prober meafiure or Iaft determination of matters

of belief. 688

Subficription to articles andforms of confeffion

in any Particular Church is wholly of Political

conftdcration. 690

CHAP. V.
s

Of Laws Doweflick, or the power which Fa-

thers of Families have to bind the Conferences

of their T(elatives.

1.

CHildren are bound to obey the Laws and
Commandments of their Parents in all

things Domeftical, and in all aElions perfonal
relating to the familie or done within it. 69$

2.

Fathers have power to chaftifie their offending

children, but not a power oflife and death. 6^6
3-

A Father hathpower over the goods andperfions

ofhis children fib as to be maintained by tbem.6p$

4.

The Fathers power does not extend to matter

ofReligion and perfiwafions of Faith. noo

$
-

The Fatherspower over the children can remit
an injury done to them without their leave or con-

fient. 7or
6.

A Fathers authority cannot abide after his

death, but the Sons piety to his Father muft and
may pafis upon him fiome indirect obligations.

702
7-

Neither the Fathers authority nor his Sons pie-

ty can oblige them to do an aftion againft the Laws
of God, or of the Fathers , or our juH fiuperi-

ours. -704
o.

It is not lawfulfor Children to enter into any

lafting courfie of life againft the will cr approba-

tion oftheir Fathers or parents. 707

CHAP. VL

Of the Interpretation-, Diminution and Abro?a*

tion of Humane Laws.

SeSU. Of Equity.

WHen the Letter ef the Law is burdrn-

fiome and unjuft , the meaning and chd-

rity ofthe Law does only oblige the Confcience.

721
Sect*
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SeB. II. Of Judicial Interpretation;

inter eft be prejudicd or injur d.

SeB.V. Commutation.

740

2.

When the power that made the harp does inter-

pret the haw, the Interpretation is authentical,

and obliges the Confcience as much as the haw,

andcanreleafe the bond of Confcience fo far as I latter it binds the Confcience.

the Interpretation extends as much as if the

haw were abrogated. 'Jig

Sell. III. A contrary or cealing reafon.

\4haw made for a particular reafon f
when the

reafon wholly ceafes, does no longer oblige the

Confcience. 751

SeB. IV. Difpenfation.

Thefamepower that can difyenfe can alfo com-

mute a Duty : and as in thefirft it eafes,jo in the

742

SeB. VI. Contrary Cuftomes.

6.

\A Cuflome can interpret a haw, but can never

abrogate it without the confent of the fupremt
power. 743

SeB. VII. Abrogation.

the hegiftator hath authority to difeenfe in his

own haws for any caufe that him]elf prudently norunjuft.

(hall judge to be reafonable, fo that no diftinft

Abrogation of a haw by a competent, that is,

the fupreme power, may be juft and reafonable,

though the haw it felf be neither unreafonable

4*i

FOURTH BOOK-
*

Of the Nature and Caufes of Good and Evil.

CHAP. I.

Of the Efficient Caufes of all Humane
r
ABions

good or evil.

SeB. I. Of Choice and Ele&ion volunta-

ry and involuntary.

1.

AN action is neither good nor evil, unlefi it

be voluntary and chofen. 75*1

2.

The virtual and interpretative confent of the

will is imputed to Good or Evil, n6^
Rules of conducing our Sports and Recre-

ations. 778

The Aft of the will alone, although no external

aBionor event dofollow, is imputed to Good or

Evil by God and men. 783
4-

An Involuntary effcB proceeding from a volun-

tar) caufe is imputed to the Agent as ifit were vo-

luntary and direBly chofen. fjgo

SeB. II. Of the Diminutions ofvoluntary

Adions, and firft of Ignorance, and

its influence into the morality of Hu-
mane Actions.

... S
Nothing isgood or bad but what we know, or

concerning which we can deliberate. 792
6.

Ignorance does alwayes excufe thefaft, or di-

minifh the malignity of it, or change the kind or

nature of the Sin. 75$

SeB. III. Of Fear and Violence, and how
thefe can make an a&ion Involuntary.

7-

Fear that makes our reafon ufelefi, and fuffers

us not to eonfider, leaves the actions it produces

freefrom crime, even though itfelfbe culpable.

804

CHAP.
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GHAP. II.

Of the Final caufe of Humane aFtiom, and its

influence or caufality of Good and Evil.

i.

TAf every good Action the means and the end

X wuft be Symbolical
; fo that a good Action done

for an evil end, and an evil Action done for a good
end, are alike Criminal. 8 1

1

2.

To do an action of it felf lawful for temporal
regards, for ends of profit, pleajure, or honour,

is not unlawful, except it be accidentally. 814

.
.3-

The end and intention of a Law is under the

Commandment a* much a* the Actim itfelfcom-
manded in order to the end. 818

A Table of Queftions folemnly handled and under

diftind: Titles.

1.

WHether it be in any cafe, or in what cafe

it is lawful to chufe the Conclusion- before

the Premijfies. 21
2.

Whether one 'may believe a Proportion which

he cannot prove. ibid.

3*

Whether the cvvtipn<ris may be corrupted. 23.11.2

4-

Howfar the Confcience may be corrupted. 23.11.3

Of what ufe Right Reafon ought to be in re-

ligion. 32.11.8

6.

Whether they that enter into H Orders are

hound only to defgn the glory ofGod. 49
7-

Whether it be lawful to perfiwade a man to be-

lieve a truth by arguments which himfelf judges
inefficient. $6.11.4

8.

Whether it be lawfulfor agood endfor preach-
ers to affright men with Panick terrors, and to

create fears that have noground ; as to tell them,
Ifthey be lyars theirfaces will be deformed.59.11.12

9-
Whether a Judge mufi muflgive fentence accor-

ding to the evidence of thofe witnejfes whom he
knowsfalfe, or according to his Confidence, though
contrary to a legal procefi. 62.11.5'

IO.

Whether a falfe and abufied Confidence can ob-

lige ms topurfue the error. 77,11.3

II.

Whether obedience to a Confidence erring vin-

.c'tbly or culpably be a double fin in the action and
the principle. 82^.3.11,2

12.

A Difcourfe to prove that the Religion of Je-

fus Chrift iffrom God. 93

13-

Whether it be lawful to fieveral perfions to ufe

probable arguments contradictory to one another

for ends in themfielves lawful. 115
14.

How the Ignorant and vulgar people (hall pro-

ceed when the Teachers are divided in opinion.

i2o.n-io

When the Authority of Divines K to befollowed,

when that of Lawyers. 1 25.11.5'

16,

Whether it be lawful to advifie, determine or

petition another to a leffier fin, that thereby he may
avoid agreater. 144.112

17.
Whether it be lawful for a wife that {he may

live with fiome degree ofcomfort to connive at her

Husbands fiolenpleafiures, and what is the Wo~
mans duty,and moft prudent comfie in this cafie.

145.11.6

LIB. II.

18.

Whether 4 will not fufficiently ratified accord-
ing to the Civil Law be valid to the injury of any

of the Legatees. ig>
ip.

Whether ws under the Gofifiel are fill bound to

abftainfrom blood and thingsfirangled, 213 .n.2c

2.O.

Whether the Judicial Law of mutual abfli-
nence in the daies of womens fieparation obliges

Chrtfiians. 218.11.3

21.

Whether Cofien-Germans may marry one ano-
ther

-
•

229.11.34
22.

Whether it be againfl the Law of Nations to

& 25 Whs.
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2 3-

Whether it be lawful to make a piBure or Image

of God. 252.11.13

24.

Whether it be lawful for Christians toworfhtp

God by an hna^e. 257.ri.2i

How we are to celebrate the Lords day. tno

26.

Whether it is lawful for a Prince to permit any

thing for the publick necejfities ofthe people,which

is forbidden by the Laws ofjefm Chnfi. 285.11.4

2 7-

Of theme afu res ofWar by Chrijls Law. 287
28.

r
Whether the precedents of the OldTeftament

are a law to them that goto war. 289

Of the Negative meafures of Examples in the

Old Teftarnent. ibid

30.

Of the hxample of thrift. 292

Of the ufe of Examples in the Old and New
Teftarnent. 294

3*-

Of the Poptite meafures of Examples, and

which may be fafely followed. 295
33-

Why the Law of Mofes confifted of Negatives

all but one. ibid.

34-

In what cafes the ftriBer fenfe of the Laws of

Chrift is to be followed. 328
3*-

When the Laws ofChrift are to be expounded to

a fenfe of eafe and liberty. 329
36.

Who are truly and innocently weak and to be

complied with. 332
37-.

What are the notes of difference between coun-

fels and commands Evangelical. 343

Whether we are to requirefrom Scripture a war-

rant for every aclion we do in common life. 345
39-

Whether in matters ofreligion we may ufe any

thing for which we have no exprcfi word in Scri-

pture. 347
40.

Of Will-worfhip. 347
41.

Ubat voluntary or uncommanded aBions are

lawful or commendable. 348
42.

Whether there be any, or what are thofe rules

by which we may difcern tradition. 375

Whether or no and how far a Negative argu-

ment from Scripture is to prevail. 281
44.

Whether there may be any new Articles ofFaith,
or that the Creed of the Church may fo increafe

that what was fufficient tofalvation in one age can-

not ferve in another. 386.11.60

At what time precifely is every finner bound to

repent of his Sins, fo that ifhe does not repent at
that time, he commits a new fin. 397

46.
Whether a man if bound to repent not only the

firft time, but every time he thinks of his Sin.

407.r1.32

47-
Vvhether the Cuftomes of the Jews cr Gentiles

or indifferently of many nations be a juft prefum-
ption, that the thing fopraBis'd is agreeable to

the Laws of Nature, or it any wayes to be fuppos'd
to be confonant to the will of God. 4 1

8

LIB. III.

48.
Whether the Laws of Men oblige the Confci-

ence. a in

49-
Of Chriftian Liberty. 437

*°:
the difference of Divine and Humane Laws

in their obligation. a ax

Whether Humane Laws can command or forbid

inward aBions. ^6
Whether it be lawful to kill ones[elf to pre-

vent a cruel death infliBed by his Enemies. 479

Whether infttffering the punifhment annexed to

penal Laws the Confcience is difcharged without

repentance, 485
*4-

Whether it can in any cafe be lawful to tell a

lie.
. 487

Whether it be lawful to ufe reftriBions and

mental refervationsjo that what we utter isfalfe,

butjoyned with fomething within does integrate a

truth and make up an anfwer. 498
,6.

Whether it be lawful to equivocate or ufe words

of doubtful fignification with apurpofe to deceive,

or knowing that they will deceive, and in what

cafe it is fo. 500

Whether it be lawful by falfe figns, by aBions

and pretences of aBion to deceive othersfor any

good end, and in what cafe it is fo. 503
58 -

Whether it be lawfulfor a Chriftian to require

of the Magiftrate that his offending Brother may
be
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bepunifhed, » flO
,59-

Whether it be lawful for the fupreme Prince

or Magi'ftrate to aliene hit
.
Princely rights, or to

give away any parts of his Kingdom, 527
60.

Whether a Prince it fubject to the Laws which

he makes, 518
61.

What haws they art- from which a Prince it

freed ; what u the right or prerogative of the Su-

preme Power, 533.11.16

62.

Whether it be lawful for Subjects to take up

arms apainfl the Supreme power, . 536
63.

In what fenfe the fervice of God if to be pre-

ferred before every thing elfe, SS9'n 6

64.

Which are to be preferred, and which are bet-

ter, things fpiritual or temporal, 561

Whether are to be preferred, Spiritual or tem-
' poral perfons, 5 63 x . 1

8

66.

Whether the eminency of the fpiritual calling,

and the confequent prtlatton of fpiritual perfons

can exempt themfrom fecular coercion, and make
themfuperior to Princes, 565.11. 19

67.

Whether it to be obeyed, the Prince or the Bi-

fhop> ifthey command contrary things, 5tf7.r1.22

68.

Whether in the civil affairs and caufes of the

Ecclefiaftical power and perfons the prefumption

ought to liefor the King or, for the Church,

572.11.3*

69.
Whether the fupreme Civilpower hath autho

rity to convene and diffolve Synods Ecclefiaftical,

576.r1.lo

7°:
.

Whether the Supreme Civilpower hath a power

ofexternaljudgment inmattersoffaith^^S n.13

7 1 -

Whether the Guides of Souls have a proper

and fpiritual power to enjpyn Penances or Eccleji-

aftical Satiffaclions to a Prince that hath finned

publickly, -. 606

7 ? «

Ofthe Lent Faft and the weekly Fafling. 62$

73
The Lent Faft it not a Tradition or Canon Apo-

flolical, .629
74*

Whether Ecclefiaftical Laws may be perpetual,

650.117

76.

670.fi. ir

.7*
What perfons are tied to the obfervatioti ofEc

clefiajlical fafts, and in what cafes, 660
\

Of oJWufick in Churches.

11'

Of the ^Marriage of Bifhops and PrieJIs,

672
78-

Whether it can be lawful to fubferibe what he.

does not believe to be true, 6gz
79-

Hhether it be lawful for children to enter into

any religion* vow or ftate without theconfent of
their Parents, 707

80.

Whether they may lawfully marry without or a-

gainf, theirparents confent, 700
81.

Of Exemptionfrom the power of Fathers, nv6
82.

'

Whether ifthe Grand-father be alive and the

Son in hit power, it befufficient to legitimate the

marriage of the Son, tfthe Grandfather confent,

though the Father be not asked, n\>j

83.

Whether ifthe Parents have confented and au-

thorized the treaty of marriage, till the affecti-

ons of the children are irrevocably engaged, and
afterwards recal their confent, the children are

bound to obey their Parents, iDid.

84.

Whither Mothers have thefame authority over

the ir children a* their Fathe rshave, 71b. n.28
8*.

Whether the power of Parents isfuch that they

can compel a Son or Daughter to marry whom or

when they wiU, 7i9.r1.z1

86.

Whether the Law obliges no more, when its

reafon ceafeth, 7 3 l .n 2
87-

Whether infome cafe the Subject it fo quitted

from the obligation ofthe Law that he m^yufe his

liberty without asking the will of the Superiour,

735 n 17
88.

Whether the obligation of the Law doth ex-

tend it felf to all cafes that have thefame or an
equal reafon, though the cafe be not comprehen-

ded direilly in the Law, 7^7 11.24

8cj.

Whether it be a jufi and prudent cjufe to take

a thing quite away becaufe it ha* been abufed,

747.n.2

h n.> ] 90-
Whether every action of our life ought to be

\direc~fed by aright Confcience, or a well-perfwa-

ded will: Or, Are not fame Actions, not only

\n their whole kind, but tn their Circumiiances

and Limitations alfo, merely indifferent ?

7f6.r1.14

M 4 2 91. Vvhfr
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P 1 -

Whether if it necejjary that for the doing of

gcod we have an exprtfs a& of 'volition ? that is,

May not the will be indifferont, though the aflions

are not? 761.0.22

92.

Upon whom doth the greater portion ofthe guilt

He, upon him ?hat commands a fin, or him that

fins in obedience ? 767.11.6

93j'

I
Hon far it can be lawful to permit a fin,

771.11.20

4-

Whether to make and provide the wfiruments

which ufuall) minifier to fin, makes us alfo guilty.

774.r1.24

95-
Whether it be lawful to play at Cards or Dtce.

775.11.2 7

96.

Whether the Sin ofthe Jttion be diftinB from

that of the Jjfeclton. 7 <^4

97-

Of the identity and diverfity refteblively of

atlions internal and external, and the multipli-

cation of fins by them. . 786
98.

What degrees of guiliincfi are contracted by

the beginnings and defires cfwickednefi which art

imperfect and unfinifhed. 7^ &,n •

*

99-
Whether a mad man may be punijhedfor a faff

he did in his health. 79i.i1.

7

IOO.

Of what things a man may he innocently igno-

rant, and what not. 794- n -

3

ior

What diligence is veceffary that our ignorance

may be innocent. . 765.11.8

102.

What is a probable ignorance. 796.11. 12

105.

Whether drunkennefi does excufe, or extenu-

ate, or aggravate the crimes which it occafions.

801.n. 10

104.
What morality is in thofe aBions which are

done by a man that is abufed into ignorance by the

fraud vf another. 804.r1.2i

105.

Whether it be lawful tofirve Godfor any end

lefi then himjelf, for riches, honour, dec,

8 1 5.11.5

io5.

In what fenfe it is true that God muft beferved
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The Rule of Confcience
.

THE FIRST BOOK

Of Confcience, the kindes of it, and the general

Rules of conducting them

,

CHAP. I.

The c
Rjde of Conscience ingeneral.

RULE i.

Confcience is the minde of a Man governed by a Ttyle , and meafured by the proportions of

good and evil, in order to praBice ^ viz. to conduEl all bur relations, and all our enter
^

courfe between God, our Neighbours, and our Selves : that is, in all moral aElions.

OD governs the world by feveral attributes and emanations from Seb~l> I.

himfelf. The nature of things is fupported by his power , the

events of things are ordered by his providence, and the actions of
reafonable creatures are governed by Laws, and thefe Laws are put

into a mans foul or minde as into a Treafury or Repofitory : fome
in his very nature, fome by after actions, by education and pofitive

fanction,by learning and cuftome:fo that it was well faid of St.Ber- .

nard, Confcientia candor eft lucti &tern&$5> fpeculum [we macula Dei ttMajeftatti,& imago
ori J ^te

bonitatis Mint. Confcience is the brightnefs andfplendor of- the eternal light, a

fporlefs mirror of the Divine Majefty, and the image of the goodnefs of God. It is

higher which Tatianus faid ofConfcience, \kovqv Ht) o-vvafnaiv ©gc/V, Confcience isjaod

untow ; which faying he had from ^Menander,

B^PTQIS A7T0CO-1 GUVeiS^yGli @gO«,

and it had in it this truth, That God who is every where in feveral manners, hath the

appellative of his own attributes and effects in the feveral manners of his prefence.

Jupiter eft quodcunque vides, quocunque moveris.
.

2. That providence which governs all the world,is nothing elfe but God prefent by his

providence : and God is in our hearts by his Laws : he rules in us by his Subftitute our
confcience. God fits there and gives us laws; and as God faid to <L^Iofes, 1 have E%c& l' u

made thee a God to Pharaoh, that is, to give him Laws, and to minifter in the executi-

on of thofe Laws, and to inflict a«gry fentences upon him ; fo hath God done to us.

He hath given us Confcience to be in Gods ftead to us, to give us Laws j and to exact
obedience to thofe Laws, to punifh them that prevaricate , and to reward the obedi-

ent. And therefore Confcience is called oi'jcs?©* <puAct§, fvoix©* Qeos, hrfaoir©* fUf/.uv?

The lloujhold Guardian, "the Domeftick God, the Spirit or jingel of the place : and when
we call God to witnefs, we only mean, that our confcience is right, and that God
and Gods Vicar, our confcience knows it. So Laftantius : Meminerit Deumfe habere

teftem, id eft, ut ego arbitror, mentem fuam, qud nihil homini dedit Dew ipfe diviniw. Lib. 6. devero

Let him remember that he hath God for his witnefs, that is, as I fuppofe, his mind ;
-*

cap " 24 '

then which God hath given to man nothing that is more divine. . In Turn, It is the im-
age of God ; and as in the myfterious Trinity, we adore the will,memory and underftand-
ing, and Theology contemplates three perfons in the analogies , proportions andcorrefpon-
dencies of them : fo in this alfo we -fee plainly that Confcience ii> that likenefirf God in

which he was pleafed to make man. For although confcience be primarily founded
in the understanding, as it is the Lawgiver, and Difldtor ; and the rule and dominion

B pf
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mon. arumx.

of consciencefundatur in intelleclu, is eftablifhed in the underftanding part ; yet it is

alfo Memory, when it accufes or excufes , when it makes joyful and forrowfu) ; and

there is in it fome mixture of will, as I fliall difcourfe in the fequel ; fo that confer-

ence is a refult ofall, ofUnderftanding, Will, and Memory.

3- But thefe high and great expreflions are better in the Spirit then in the letter;

they have in them fomething of inftitution , and fomething of defign , they tell us

that Confcience is a guard and a guide, a rule and a law fet over us by God, and they

are fpoken to make us afraid to fin againft our confcience , becaufe by fo doing we
fin againft God; he having put a double bridle upon us , fociety and folitude, that is,

company, and ourfelves, or rather, God and <zMan ; it being now impoffible for us to

fin in any circumftances, but we fhall have a reprover : iW fjunrs popwats lirey&p-n ce

<zzr£ps to /xri Tryfarov, (/.riTexoivm'icc (yva/iroKoyHlov coiiromcnn t d/jiccfTiccv , as Hierocles faid

well ; that neither company may give countenance or excufe to fin , or folitarinefs may
give confidence or warranty ; for as we are afhamed to fin in company , fo we ought to

fear our confcience, which is Gods Watchman and Intelligencer.

4. To which purpofe it was foberly fpoken of lertullian, Confcientia optima teftis Di -

vinitatis; our confcience is the bell: argument in the world to prove there is a God:
«™ d"w For confcience is Gods deputy ; and the inferior muft fuppofe a fuperior ; and God

and our confcience are like relative terms, it not being imaginable why fome perfons

in fome cafes fhould be amaz'd and troubled in their minds for their having done a

fecret turpitude , or cruelty ; but that confcience is prefent with a meflage from
God, and the men feel inward caufes of fear, when they are fecure from without

;

that is, they are fore'd to fear God,when they are fafe from men. And it is impoffible

that any man mould be an Atheift, if he have any confcience : and for this reafon it

is, there have been fo few Atheifts in the world , becaufe* it is fo hard for men to lofe

their confcience wholly.

5- QfOme difpute whether it be poffible or no for any man to be totally without con-

>3 fcience. Tertullians fentence in this article is this, Poteft obumbrari quia non eft

Deus : extingui non poteft quia a Deo eft. It is not God, and therefore may be cloud-
ed : but it is from God, and therefore cannot be deftroyed. But I know a man may
wholly lofe the ufe of his reafon; fome men are mad, and fome are natural fools,

and fome are fots, and ftupid ; fuch men as thefe lofe their conscience, as they lofe

their reafonmnd as fome mad men may have a fancy that there is no Sun;fo fome fools

may fay there is no God ; and as they can believe that , fo they can lofe their con-

fcience, and believe this. But as he that hath reafon or his eyes cannot deny but there

is fuch a thing as the Sun, fo neither can he that hath confcience deny there is a God.
For as the Sun is prefent by his light which we fee daily, fo is God by our confcience

which we feel continually : we feel one as certainly as the other.

6. But it is to be obferved, that confcience is fometimes taken for the practical intel-

lective faculty ; fo we fay the law of nature, and the fear o£ God is writtenjn the con-

fcience of every man.

2. Sometimes it is taken for the habitual perfwafion and belief of the principles

written there ; fo we fay, He is a good man, and makes confcience tif his ways. And
thus we alfo fay, and it is true, that a wicked perfon is of a profligate and loft confci-

ence. He hath no confcience in him. That is, he hath loft the habit, or that ufual per
:

fwafion and recourfe to confcience by which good men govern their actions.

3. Or the word confcience is ufed effectively, for any fingle operation and action

of confcience : fo we fpeak of particulars, / make a confcience oftaking up arms in this

caufe. Ofthe firft and laft acceptation of the word Confcience , there is no doubt

;

for the laft may y and the firft can never be loft : But for thefecond, it may be loft more
or lefs, as any other habit can ; though this with more difficulty then any thing elfe,

becaufe it is founded fo immediately in nature , and is fo exercifed in all the actions

and entercourfes ofour life, and is fo affifted by the grace of God , that it is next to

impoffible to lofe the habit jntirely ; and that faculty that fhall to eternal ages do
the offices which are the laft, and fuch as fuppofe fome preceding actions, I mean to

torment and afflict them for not having obeyed the former ads of dictate and com-
mand, cannot be fuppofed to die in the principle, when it fhall be eternal in the ema-
nation ; for the worm (hall never die.

j. For r that men do things againft their confcience , is no otherwife then as they

do
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do things againft their reafon; but a man may as well ceafe to be a man, as to be

wholly without confeience. For the drunkard will be fober, and his confeience will

be awake next morning : This is a perpetual pulfe, and though it may be interrupted,

yet if the man be alive, it will beat before he dies ; and fo long as we believe a God ?

fo long our confeience will at leaft teach us, if it does not alfo fmite us : But as God
fometimes lets a man go on in fin and does not punifh him,fo does confeience ; but in

this cafe, unlefs the man be fmitten and awakened before he dies , both God and the

confeience referve their wrath to be inflicted in hell. It is one and the fame thing

;

Gods wrath, and an evilguilty confeience : For by the fame hand by which God gives his

Jaw, by the fame he punifhes them that tranfgrefs the law. God gave the old law
by the minifiery of jingels, and when the people broke it, befent evil angels among them; pfa j. _

S/ 4 ^
now God gives us a law in our confeiences, and there he hath eftablifhed the penalty;

This is the worm that never dies ; let it be trod upon never fo much here , it will turn

again. It cannot die here, and it fhall be alive for ever.

But by explicating the parts ofthe Rule, we fhall the beft underftand the Nature*

Ufe, and Offices ofConfeience.

Confeience is the minde of a Man '

7. When God fent the Blefled Jefus into the world to perfect all righteoufnefs , and
to teach the world all his Fathers will, itwasfaid, and done, I willgive my laws inyour „ , .*. j

hearts, and inyour mindes mil I write them ; that is,you fhall be governed by the law ofjer. 51.33*

natural and eflential equity and reafon, by that law which is put into every mans na-

ture: and befides this, whatfoever ejfe fhall be fuperindue'd fhall be written in your
minds by the Spirit, who fhall write all the laws ofChriftianity in the Tables ofyour
confeiences. He fhall make you to understand them, to perceive their relifh, to re-

member them becaufe you love them, and becaufe you need them, and cannot be hap-

py without them : he fhall call them to your minde, and infpire new arguments and
inducements to their obfervation, and make it all as natural to us, as what we were

- born with.

8. Our minde being thus furnifhed with a holy Rule,and conducted by a divine Guide,
is called Confeience; and is the fame thing which in Scripture is fometimes called,

, Ecder „ 2 ,

The heart*; there being in the Hebrew tongue, no proper word for Confeience, but in 1 j hn 3/2.1?'

ftead of it they ufe the wordl^ the heart ; Oftentimes alfo thine own heart _.

knoweih, that is, thy confeience knoweth, that thou thy felf haft curfed e^ftT^L top faS-
others : fo in the New Teftament, Beloved, ifour hearts condemne us not, vfc^epinxit^crlpfi^qukfcil.

tbenhave we peace towards God; viz. If in our own confeiences we are not SSSSSStaCSfc
condemned. Sometimes it is called Spirit *, the third ingredient of the
conftitution of a Ghriftian; the Spirit, diftinct from Soul and Body. For asour aprov- l8

« M-

Body fhall be fpiritual in the refurrection, therefore becaufe all its offices fhall in-

tirely minifter to the fpirit, and converfe with fpirits, fo may that part of the foul

which is wholly furnifhed , taught and conducted by the fpirit of grace , and whofe
work it is wholly to ferve the fpirit, by a juft proportion ofreafon be called the Spirit.

This is that which is affirmed by S.Paul, the word ofGod/harper then a'two edgedfword,
He ' 4 ' lli

dividing the foul and the fpirit; that is, the foul is the fpirit feparatedby the word of
God, inftructed by it, and by relation to it, is called, the fpirit. And this is the
fenfe of Origen, " Tefiimoniofaneconfcienti& uti Jpoftolus dicit eos qui defcriptam conti- in epift. ad

#

" nent in cordibus legem&c. The Jpofilefays, that they ufe the tefiimony ofconfeience, who R™- ca
P- *

' have the law written in their hearts. Hence it is neceffary to enquire what that is which
' the Apofile calls confeience,- whether it he any other fubfiance than the heart orfoul ? For

*.' ofthis it is otherwhere faid, that it reprehends, hut is not reprehended, and that itjudges
" a man, hut itfelf isjudged of no man : as John faith, If our confeience condemn its not,
" than have we confidence towards God. jind again, S. Paul himfelffaith in another place,
*' Our glorying is this,even the tefiimony ofour confeience ; becaufe therefore Ifeefo great d
" liberty of it, that ingood things it is alwaysglad and reJoyces, but in evil things it is not
" reproved, but reproves and correBs the foul it felf to which it does adhere : ldofuppofe
" that this is the very fpirit which by the Apofile is faid to be with the foul, as a pedagogue
" and foetal Governour, that it may admonifo the foul of better things, and chafiife herfor
" her faults and reprove her : Becaufe no man knows the things of a man but thefpirit of a

1 man vohichis in him ; and that is the fpirit of our confeience, concerning which, he faith P

u That fpiritgives tefiimony to our fpirit. So far Origen.

B % Thus?
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o. Thus, Confcience is the Minde, and God writing his Laws in our minds , is,inform-

ing our confcience, and furnifhing it with laws and rules, and meafures, and it is cal-

Rom. 7. 2.3. led by S.Paul, vop&Tiivooh the law ofthe mind ; and though it is once made a diftinct

thing from the minde (as in thofe words , Their mindes and confcience* are defiled) yet

it happens in this word as in divers others, that it is fometimes taken largely, fome-

times fpecifically and more determinately : The minde is all the whole underftanding

part, it is the memory ; fo Peter called to minde the word that Jefusfpake, that is, he re-

Marc. 14. 72. membred it. It is, the fignification or meaning, the purpofe or resolution. No man

Phil •> < knoweth the mind of thefpirit, hut the feirit. It is the difcurfive or reafoning pari;Mary

1 c'ouz.'i6. caft in her minde what manner offalutation this fhould he. It is the aflenting and determi-
Luc. 1. 2.6. n'mfj part ; let every man he fully perfwaded in his own minde : and it is alfo taken for

Confcience, or that Treafure of rules which are in order to practice. And therefore

when 5. Paul intended to exprefs the anger of God punifhing evil men with evil con-

fciences and falfe perfw&fions in order to criminal actions and evil worshippings , he
Rom. 1. 28. faid, God gave them over «s vw d^QKifjiovt to a reprobate minde, that is,to a confcience

evil perfwaded, furniflied with falfe practical principles ; but the return to holinefs,

Ephef. 4. 23. and the improvement of a holy confcience is called, a being renewed in thefpirit of our
Rom. 12. 2. minde, dvaycclivcaa-i? tSvoqs, the renovation of the minde.

10. Now there are two ways by which God reigns in the mindeoF a man, 1. Faith, and
2 . Confcience. Faith contains all the treafures of Divine knowledge and fpeculation.

Confcience is the treafury of divine Commandments and rules in practical things.

Faith tells us why ; Confcience tells us what we are to do* Faith is the meafure of our

perfwafions ; Confcience is the meafure ofour anions. And as Faith is a gift ofGod, fo

is Confcience ; that is, as the underftanding of a man is taught by the Spirit ofGod in

Scripture,what to believe,how to diftinguim. truth from errors ; fo is the Confcience in-

flructed to diftinguifh good and evil, how to pleafe God, how to do juftice and cha-

rity to our neighbour, and how to treat our felves ; fo that when the revelations of
Chrift and the Commandements ofGod are fully recorded in our mindes, then we are

perfectly inftrubled to everygood work.

Governed by a T^ule——

i It S.Bernard comparing the Confcience to a houfe, fays it ftandsupon feven pillars.

1
. Good will. 2 . Memory ofGods benefits. 3 . A clean heart. 4. A free fpirit f. A

fm&?r°
ri

rightfoul. 6. A devout minde. 7. An enlightned reafon. Thefe indeed are fome of
them the fruits and effects, fome of them are the annexes and appendages of a good

conf ience,bxxt not the foundations or pillars upon which Confcience is built. For as

for the firft,

Goad will.

12. Confcience relies not at all upon the will diretlly. For though a Confcience is good,

or bad, pure or impure ; and fo the Doctors of Myflick theology divide and handle it,

yet a confcience is not made fo by the will, formally, but by the underftanding. For
that is agood confcience, which is rightly taught in the word oflife ; that is impure and

defiled, which hath entertained evil and ungodly principles ; fuch is theirs, who fol-

low falfe lights, evil teachers, men of corrupt minds. For the confcience is a Judge and
a Guide, a Monitor and a Witnefi, which are the offices of the knowing , not ofthe choo-

InPfil.T?.' Jfy? faculty. Spiritum,correBorem, &p&dagogum animx, fo Origen a calls it. The

inflrublor of the Soul, thefpirit, the correBor.Naturale judicatorium, or nataralis visjudi-

candi, fo S. Bafil. The naturalpower ofjudgingy or naturesjudgement-feat. Lucem intel-

leBu* nofri, fo Damafcen calls it, The light of our underftanding- The confcience does

accufe or excufe a man before God, which the will cannot. If it could, we fhould

all ftand upright at doomefday, or at leaft thofe would be acquitted , who fain would
do well, but mifs, who do the things they love not, and love thofe they do not ; that

is, they whoftrive to enter in, but fhall not be able. But to accufe or excufe is the office

of a faculty which can neither will nor choofe, that is, of the confcience , which is

properly a record, a book, and a judgement feat.

7 1 , But 1 faid, Confcience relies not upon the will \direBly~\ yet it cannot be denied,but the
#/// hath force upon the confcience collaterally and indireBly. For the evil will per-

verts the underftanding, and makes it believe falfe principles ; deceiving and being de-

ceived is the lot of falfe Prophets ; and they that aregiven over to believe a lie , will

live in a lie, and do actions.relative to that falfe doctrine which evil manners firft

perfwad-
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perfwaded and introduc'd. For although it cannot be that Hcreticks fhould fin in

the article againft the actual light of their confeiences, becaufe he that wittingly

and willingly fins againft a known truth is not properly a Heretick but a Blajfthemer,

and fins againft the Holy Ghoft ; and he that fees a Heretick run to the flake or to

the gallows, or the Donatift kill him felf, or the Circumcellian break his own neck with
as much confidence to bear witnefs to his herefie, as any of the blefled Martyrs to

give teftimony to Chriftianity it felf, cannot but think he heartily believes , what fo

willingly he dies for
; yet either hereticks do fin voluntarily, and fo diftinguifh from

fimple errors ; or elfe they are the fame thing, and either every fimple error is dam-
nable, or no herefie. It muft therefore be obferved, that

14. The will of man is caufe of its actions either mediatly or immediatly. Some are

the next products ofour will; fuch are Pride, jfmbition, Prejudice, andthefe blind

theunderftanding, and make an evil and a corrupted confcience, making it an in-

competent judge of truth and error, good and evil. So that the corruption of con-
r fcience in a heretick is voluntary in the principle, but miferable and involuntary in

the product; it may proceed from the will efficiently, but it isformally a depravation

of the underftanding.

15. And therefore our wills alfo muft be humble and apt, and defirous to learn, and
willing to obey. Obedite& intelligetu, by humility and obedience wefhall be beft

inftructed. Not that by this means the confcience mall receive direct aids, but be-

caufe by this means it will be left in its own aptnefles and difpofitions, and when it is

not hindred, the word ofGod will enter and dwell upon the confcience. And in this

fenfe it is that fome fay that [_ Confcience u the inclination andpropenfwn of the will cor-

rejfonding to practical knowledge Will and Confcience are like the cognati fenfus, the

Touch and the Taft ; or the Teeth and the Bares, affected and affifted by fome common
objects, whofe effect is united in matter and fome real events, and diftinguifhed by

their formalities, or metaphyfical beings.

2. Memory of Gods benefits,

i& Is indeed a good ingagement to make us dutiful,and fo may incline the will ; but it

hath no other force upon the Confcience but that it re-minds us of a fpecial obliga-

tion to thankfulnefs, which is a new and proper tie ofduty ; but it works only by a

principle that is already in the confcience, viz. that vpe are ft>ecially oblig'd to our gra-

cious lords ; and the obedience that is due to God as our lord doubles upon us by love

and zeal when we remember him to be our bountiful Patron, and our gracious Father*

^..j£ clean heart,

17. May be an effect and emanation from a holy Confcience ; but confcience in it felfmay
be either good or bad, or it may be good when the heart is not clean, as it is in all

the worft men who actually fin again it confcience, doing that which confcience for-

bids them. Inthefemen the principles are holy, the inftruction perfect, the law re-

maining, the perfwafions uncancell'd ; but againft all this torrerit, there is a whirl-

wind of paflions and filthy refolutions, and wilfulness, which corrupt the heart*

while as yet the head is uncorrupted in the direct rules ofconfcience. But yet fome-

times a clean confcience and a clean heart are the fame; and! a good confcience is

taken for holinefs, fo S. Paul ufes the word, holding faith and a good confcience, which s Tim.i.V; ip*

fome having put away have madefhipwrack, gtj r S*eo(W w«(rccj/ <tw&£wiv diric^ict xaTs-

pictvccv, Co Clemens jilex/tndrinus explicates the place , they have by infidelity

polluted their divine and holy confcience : but S. Paul feems to argue otherwife, and
that they laying afide a good confcience fell into infidelity ; their hearts and confci-

ence were firft corrupted,and then they turn'd hereticks.But this fenfc ofa good con-

fcience is that which in Myftick Divinity is more properly handled, in which fenfe alfo

it is fometimes ufed in the law. Idem eft confeientia quod vir bonus intrinfece, faid Unga-

reUus a out o£Baldus b
; and from thence Aretine s gathered this conclufion, that // any a Verb. Con-

thing be committed to the confcience ofany one, they muftftand to his determination& ab ea fiaoma.

appellari non poteft ; there lies no appeal, quia vir bonus pro quofumitur confeientia non po- fa J^Tefti.

teft mentiri &falfum dicere veljudicare. A good man, for whom the word confcience is fin Stst ted

ufed, cannot ly, or give a falfe judgment or teftimony : of this fort of confcience it is j^jr de Aft<

faid by Ben Sirach, bonamfubftantiam habet cut non eft peccatum in confeientia. It is a Gi. in Sta-

mans wealth to have no fin in our confcience. But in our prefent and future difcour-
^

ut
-
Seft

«
a*1™*

fes, the word confcience is underftood in the Philofophical fenfe, not in the Myllical, ^cdxxL 13. 30.

that is, not for the confcience as it is invefted with the accidents of good or bad, but alias *4*

as it abftracts from both,but is capable ofeither. B 3 4. A
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4. ji free jfiirit.

18. Is the blefling and effect of an obedient will to a well inftructed confcience, and

more properly and peculiarly to the grace of chaftity, to honefty and fimplicity ; a

flavifh, timorous, achildifh and trifling fpirit being"the puniihment inflicted upon

David before he repented of his fact with Bathfheba, But there is alfo a freedom which

is properly the privilege,or the affection ofconfcience,and is ofgreat ufefulnefs to all

its nobler operations ; and that is, a being clear from prejudice and prepofTefTion, a

purfuing oftruths with holy purpofes, and inquiring after them with a fingle eye, not

infected with any ficknefs or unreafonablenefs. This is the fame thing with that

which he diftinctly cals \_A rightfoul ] To this is appendent alfo, that the confcience

cannot be constrained, it is of it ie\£a free fpirit, and is fubject to no commands, but

thofe ofreafon and religion. God only is the Lord ofour confcience, and the confci-

ence is not to fubject it felfany more to the Empire of fin, to the law ofMofes, to a

fervile fpirit, but to the laws of God alone, and the obedience ofJefus, willingly,

chearfully, and in all inflames, whether the Commandment be conveyed by the holy

Jefus,or by his Vicegerents.But ofthis I fhall afterwards give particular accounts.
5*. A devout mind,

19. May procure more light to the confcience, and affiftances from the fpirit ofwif-

dom in cafes ofdifficulty, and is a good remedy againft a doubting and a fcrupulous

cqnfcience ; but this is but indirect, and by the intermiffion ofother more immedi-

diate and proper entercourfes.

20. 6. But the laft is perfectly the foundation ofconfcience.
An cnlightned Reafon.

To which ifwe add what S. Bernard before cals a right foul, that is, an honefi heart,

full offimplicity and hearty attention, and ready aflent, we have all that by which the

confcience is informed and reformed, inftructed and preferved in its juft meafures,

ftrengths, and relations. For the Rule of Confcience is all that notice of things and
rules by which God would have good and evil to be meafured,that is, the will ofGod,
communicated to us by any means, by reafon, and by enlightning, that is, natural and
inftru&ed. So that confcience is vvs (pvo-iKos, and S-go£/^<x>c7<§k, it is principled by creation

and it is inftructed or illuminated in the regeneration. For God being the fountain of
aWgood, and good being nothing but a conformity to him, or to his will, what mea-
fures he makes, are to limit us. No man can make meafures of good and evil, any-

more than he can make the good it felf. Men* fometimes give the inftance in which
the good is meafured ; but the meafure it felf is.the will ofGod. For therefore it is

good to obey humane laws, becaufe it is Gods will we fhould ; and although the man
makes the law to which we are to'give obedience, yet that is not the rule. The rule

is the Commandment ofGod, for by it obedience is made a duty.

Meafured by the proportions ofgood and evil -——

-

21. That is, ofthat which God hath declared to be good or evil refpectively, the con:

fcience is to be informed. God hath taken care that his laws fhall be publiftied to all

hisfubjects, he hath written them where they muft needs read them, not in tables

offtone or phylacteries on the forehead, but in a fecret Table : The confcience or
mind ofa man is the (pvXccxlripiov, the preferver of the Court Rolls of heaven. But
I added this claufe, to the former of [ a Rule ] becaufe the exprefs line ofGods rule
is not the adequate meafure ofconfcience : but there are analogies and proportions,
and commenfurations ofthings with things, which make the meafure full and equal.
For he does not alwayes keep a good confcience who keeps only the words ofa Divine
law, but the proportions alfo and the reafons of it, the fimilitudes and correfpon-
dencies in like inftances, are the meafures of confcience. .

22. The whole meafure and rule of confcience is, The law ofGod, or Gods will, fig-

nified to us by nature, or revelation, and by the feveral manners and times and parts
of its communication it hath obtained feveral names. The law ofNature. * The con-
fent ofNations. * Right Reafon. * The Decalogue. * The Sermon ofChrift. * The
Canons of the Apoftles. * The laws Ecclefiaftical and Civil of Princes and Gover-
nors. k Eame, or the publick reputation ofthings, exprefled by Proverbs and other
inftances and meafures ofpublick honefty. This is

K&vciovm xccAtf, to y cao-^^pv fxcc^rm,
fo Euripides calls it, all the rule that teaches us good or evil. Thefe being the full

meafures
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meafures ofright and wrong , oflawful and unlawful , will be the Rule of Confer-

ence, and the fubject of the prefent Books.

In order to practice

22. In this, confeience diffcts from knowledge, which is in order to fpeculation, and in-

effective notices. And it differs horn faith, becaufe althoughfaith is alfo in order to

practice, yet not directly and immediately : it is a collection of proportions, the be-

liefofwhich makes it neceffary to live well, and reafonable and chofen. But before the

propofitions of'faith pafs into action, they muft be tranfmitted through another prin-

ciple, and that is confeience. That Jefus Chrift is the Son of God , and our Lord

,

and our Matter, is a propofition of faith, and from thence ifwe pafs on to practice,

we firft take in another propofition ; Ifhe be our lord, where is hi* fear ? and this is a

fentence, or virtual propofition ofconfeience. And from hence we may underftand

the full meaning of the word \_ Confeience. ] XvveiS'no-is , and Confcientia , and fot our

Englifli word Confeience have in them Science or Knowledge : the feat ofit is the Under-

ftanding, the act of it is Knowing, but there mull: be a knowing ofmore together.

24. Hugo de S. Victore fayes, that Confcientia eft cordis fcientia, Confeience is the know-

ledge of the heart. Itisfo, but certainly this was not the Itv^qv and original of the

word. But there is truth in the following period. Cor nofcit Z? alia. Quanto autemfe

nofcit appellatur confcientia , quandopr&terfe , alia nofcit, appellatur fcientia. Know-
ledge hath for its object any thing without ; but when the heart -knows it felf, then

it is confeience. So it is ufed in Authors facred and prophane. Nihil mihi confeiusfum,
faith S.Paul; I know nothing by my felf ; ut alios lateas, tutetibi confeius eris : and

hie murus aheneus efto,

Nil confeirefibi -—

-

fo Cicero to Marcus Kutilius ufes it ; Cum ^ mihi confeius effem quanti tefacerem ;

When I my felf was confeious to my felf how much I did value thee But this accepti-

on of the word confeience is true, but not full and adequate; for it only Unifies

confeience as it is a Witnefi', not as a Guide. Therefore it is more reafonable

which jiquinas and the Schoolmen generally ufe: that conference is a con-
junction ofthe univerfal practical law with the particular moral action : and fo it is

fcientia cum rebus fatti, and then it takes in that which is called crwTrif>v<ns, or the ge-

neral repofitory ofmoral principles or meafures ofgood, and the particular cafes as

reduced to practice. Such as was the cafe ofS Peter when he denied his Lord : He
knew that he ought not to have done it, and his confeience being fufficiently taught
his duty to his Lord, he alfo knew that he had done it, and then there followed a re-

morfe, a biting, or grTSw^ng of his fpirit, grief, and fhame, and a cpnfequent weeping

:

when all thefe acts meet together, it is the full procefs of'confeience.

1. The o-vvrinpwis or the firft act ofconfeience^ S. Hierome calls Scintillam confcien-

tia, the fpark or fire put into the heart of man.
2. The cupeiPwu, which is fpecifically called confeience of the deed done , is the

bringing fuel to this fire.

3. And when they are thus laid together, they will either fhine or burn, acquit or
condemn. But this complication of acts is confeience. The firft is Science, practical

fcience ; but annex the fecond : or it and the third, and then it is confeience. When
Davids heart fmote nim, that is, upon his adultery and murder, his confeience thus
difcours'd. Adultery and Murder are high violations of the Divine Law, they pro-
voke God to anger, without whom! cannot live, whofe anger is worfe than death. This
is practical knowledge, dr the principles ofconfeience ; but the following acts made
it up into confcience.For he remembred triat he had betrayed Uriah and humbled Bath-
fhela, and then he begs ofGod for tkirdon ; ftanding condemn^ in his own breaft, he
hopes to be forgiven by Gods fentence. But the whole procefs of confeience is in two
practical Syllogifms,in which the method is ever this. The cwrfipwis or Repofitory of
practical principles begins,and where that leaves, the confeience or the witnefsand
Judge ofmoral actions begins, like Jacob laying hold upon his elder brothers hesl. The
firft is this: Whatfoever is injurious ought not to be "done,

But to commit:adultery is injurious,

Therefore it ought not to be done :

This is the Rule ofconfcience,or the firft act ofconfeience as it is a Rule and a Guide,
and is taken for the cwiwmih or practical repofitory. But when an action is done

or
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or about to be done, confcience takes the conclufion of the former Syllogifm, and

applies it to her particular cafe.

Adultery ought not to be done,

Thisaction I go about, or which I have done, is adultery,

Therefore it ought not to be done, or to have been done.

This is the full proceeding ofthis Court ; after which many confequent folemnities

and actions do pafs, offentence, and preparatory torments and execution.

2c. But this I am to admonifh, that although this which I have thus defin'd, is the pro-

per and full fenfe of the word Confcience according to art and proper acceptation, yet
A£s 43. 1. & in Scripture it is ufed indifferently for an act ofconfcience, or any of its parts, and
Rom. 13. 5. does not always fignifie in its latitude and integrity, but yet it all tends to the fame
1 Cor. 8. 10. fignification ; and though the name be given to the faculty, to the habit, to the act,

ittm.i.^ip. to the object, to the effect, to every emanation from the mind in things practical,

& 3- p- yet frill it fuppofes the fame thing : viz. that confcience is the guide ofall our mo-

TioBuz* ra * actl0ns y and by giving the name to fo many acts and parts and effluxes from it

,

1 Pet. 2. ip. it warrants the definition ofit when it is united in its own proper and integral con-

Heb., 3
.^' ftitUti0n -

To conduSl all our relations and entercourfes between God, our Neighbours and our

Selves ; that is, in all moral aBions .

26, This the final cauTc of confcience : and by this it is diitinguifhed fiom prudence

,

which isalfoa practical knowledge and reduc'd to particular and circumftantiate

actions. But 1. Prudence confifts in the things ofthe world, or relative to the world

;

Confcience in the things ofGod, or relating to him. 2. Prudence is about affairs as they
are of advantage or difadvantage : confcience is imployed about them as they areho-
neft or difhoneft. 3. Prudence regards the circumftances ofactions whether moral or
civil : confcience only regards moral actions in their fubftance or efTential proprieties.

4. Prudence intends to do actions dexteroufly and profperoufly : confcience is to con-
duct them jufily and according to the Commandment, f. There are many actions in

which prudence is not at all concerned as being wholly indifferent to this or that for

matter ofadvantage ; but there is no action but muft pafs under the file and cenfurc

ofConfcience ; for ifwe can fuppofe any action in all its circumftances to be wholly
indifferent togood or bad', yet none is fo to lawful or unlawful, the very indifferent ,

being therefore /<z»f«/becaufe it is indifferent, and therefore to be confidered by con-

fcience, either aHually or habitually : For in this fenfe even our natural actions in

their time and place, are alfo moral , and where they are not primarily rnpral , yet

they come under confcience , as being permitted, and innocent; but where ever

they are relative to another perfon, they put on fome more degrees of morality, and
are of proper cognifance in this Court.

Horn, tie arte <©"/' didicitpatria, quid debe,at, & quid amicit :

Poet. izjuofit amore parens, quoFrater amandut, tZ? boffres :

Quid fit Confcripti, quid Judicis officium : qua
Partes in beUum mifji Ducts : i/Je profeBo

Reddere perfonxfeit convenientia cuique.

That is the full effect of confcience, to conduct all our relations, all our moral
actions.

ir.rli'ii -

RULE II.

The duty and offices ofConfcience are todittate, and to teftify or bear vritnefc to accufe or]

excufe^ toloofeorbind.

THE firft and laft are the direct acts and offices of Confcience : the other ar«

reflex or confequent atfions, but direct office

s

. The firft act which is,

To di&ate.

Is ofthat which Divines call the cwrUfwihO* the phylactery,the keeper ofthe records

ofthe laws, and by it we are taught our duty: God having written it in our hearts

by Nature and by the Spirit, leaves it there, ever plac'd before the eye of confcience

(as
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( as S. Bernard calls it ) to be read and ufed for directions in all cafes of difpute , of

queftion or action : this is that which S.Paul calls the work ofthe law written in our v.om.%. i$,

hearts, and therefore it is, that to (in againft our confeience is fo totally inexcufable,

and according to the degree of that violence which is done againft the confeience,

puts on degrees. For confeience dictates whatfoever it is perfwaded of, and will not

fuflfer a man to do otherwife then it fuggefts and tels us

:

At yl ttoos oivftjv fxe \jlqv@* *j Srvy.os civiM L.
,

faid Achilles o£HeBor when he was violently angry with him ; I would my confeience

would give me leave to eat thy very flefh.

2. Its univerfal dictates are ever the moll: certain, and thofe are the firft principles of

juftice and religion; and whatfoever elfe can be infallibly and immediatly inferr'd

from thence, are her dictates alfo, but not primely and directly, but tranfmitted by

the hands of reafon. The fame reafon alfo there is in clear revelation. For whatfo-

ever is put into the confeience immediatly by God , is plac'd there to the fame pur-

pofe, and with the fame efficiency and perfwafion as is all that which is natural. And
the confeience properly dictates nothing elfe, butprime natural reafon, and immedi-

ate revelation ; whatfoever comes after thefe two, is reach'd forth to us by two hands y

one whereofalone is miniftred by confeience. The reafon is this : Becaufe all that

law by which God governs us is written in our hearts, put there by God immediatly,

that is, antecedently to all our actions, becaufe it is that by which all our actions are

to be guided , even our difcourfings and arguings are to be guided by confeience, if

the argument be moral : now the wayes by which God- fpeaks to us immediatly, are

only Nature and the Spirit : Mature is that principle which taught all men from the

beginning until now ; all that prime practical reafon which is perfective of humane
nature, and in which all mankind agrees. Either the perfections, or the renovations ,

or the fuperadditions to this are taught us by the Holy Spirit, and all this being; written

in the confeience by the finger ofGod is brought forth upon all occaflons of action ;

and whatfoever is done againft any thing fo plac'd, is directly and violently againft the

confeience ; but when from thence reafon fpins a longer thred, and draws it out from
the clue of natural principles or exprefs revelation, that alfo returns upon the con-

feience and is plac'd there as light upon a wall, but not as the ftones that are there

:

but yet whatever is done againft that light is alfo againft confeience, but not fo as the

other. Juft as it is in nature and accident. To eat poifon, and filthinefs is againft eve-

ry mans health and ftomack ; but ifby an thoavyy.pa,<ricx, a propriety of temper or an
evil habit, or accidental inordination, wine, or fifli makes a man fick, then thefe are

againft his fwfnre too, but not fo as poyfon is, or ftones. Whatever comes in' the
confeience primarily, or confequently, right ox wrong, is brought forth upon occafion of
action, and is part ofher dictate : but as a man fpeaks fome things of his own know-
ledge, fome things by hear-fay ; fo does confeience, fome things (he tells from God
and her felf, fome things from reafon and her felf, or other accidental notices : Thofe

and thefe do integrate and complete her fermons, but they have feveral influence and
obligation according to their proper efficiency. But ofthis I fhall give full accounts
in the fecond Book.

To teftifie.

^ .
Confeience bears witnefs ofour actions ; fo S. Paul, their confeience hearing witneft: Rom>

and in this fenfe, confeience is a practical memory. For as the practical knowledge, or
notices fubjected in the underftanding make the under'/landing to be confeience ; fo the
actions of our life recorded in the memory and brought forth to practical judgments,
change the memory alfo into confeience. tv$yivvs ruv dy^puTrav tsevrn £ia,q>e&v!©» tuv
ctAAcov C,w«j>, r\ [aovols ctVTQis [Asrecfi vaxj AoyiafAV, (pctvs^pv 00s ovx, av axoi Trcc^TQS'y&iv ccvr'dt

«r 'WQp&pvy-evtiv (Pict(po&Lv,xct$r(t'wep \ir\ t«V ccXaoov £wwf,ctAA' e7ri(TY)fjLcuveo~2roi,i tcc yivopevcc x)

fvo-a,perei<r3rcti to?s irttpZcri. Man differing from brute beafts by the ufe of reafon, it is

not likely he ffcould be a ftranger to his own actions as the beafts are, but that the evil

which is done fnould be recalled to their mind with the fignification of fdrne difplea-
fure. SoPolybius difcourfes ofthe reafon and the manner of confeience. lib.S,

4- Every knowingfaculty is the feat ofconfcience,and the fame faculty when it is fur-

niihed with fpeculative notions retains its natural and proper name of Understanding,
or Memory • but as the fame is inftructed with notices in order tojudgments practical,

• lb

2. If,
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fo it takes the Chriflian name of Confcience. The Volitive or choofing faculty cannot, but

the intellectual may. Ana* this is that Book which at Doomfday fhall be brought forth

and laid open to all the world. The Memory chang'd into tConfcienee preferves the noti-

ces offome things, and fhall be reminded ofothers, and fhall do that work intirely and

perfectly, which now it does imperfectly and by parts, according to the words ofS.

Pauly "then fhall we know as we are known, that is, as God knows us now, fo then fhall

we fee and know our felves. Nullum theatrum virtuti confeientia majus, fhall then be

highly verified. Our confcience will be the great Scene or Theatre upon which fhall be

reprefented all our actions good and bad. It is Gods Book, the Book of life or death.

De inter.dom. According to the words of S. Bernard, Ex bit qu&fcripta erunt in libris nofirisjudicabi-

lib. 2. cap. ult. muY . & ideofcribi debent fecundum exemplar libri vittt, & fifie fcripti non funt, faitem
corrigendifunt. We fhall be judged by that which is written in our own books (the

books ofconfcience ) and therefore they ought to be written according to the coppy
ofthe book of life ; and if they be not fo written, yet they ought to be fo corrected,

5. Confequently to thefe the confcience does

Jlcccufe or Excufe.

Cicero pro

Cluentio.

Lucretius^

Rom. 2. 15. So S.Pauljoyns them as con fequent to- the former ; their confcience bearing witne($,anU

their thoughts in the mean time accufing or excufing one another. Si optimorum confiliorum

atquefattorum tefiis in omni vita nobis confeientia fuerit,fine ullo metufumma cum honefiat
l

s

vivemus. Ifour confcience be the witnefs that in our life we do good deeds,and follow

fober counfels, we (hall live in great honefty and without fear. &ixct<?w ®g&'s liri^no-e t
^iKCLioTctfov a.fjLc<, Xj qix€lotc11qv, to crvvei^os oivro, ^ t opQov Koyov, faid Hieroclcs, God hath

conftituted a mofi righteouf and domefiick Judge, the Confcience and right Reafon ; £ dvlov

zctvlcpov 7TCLVT60V fjLcL?\ic?cL di^eia^cti Tzr£pt7rou£iv§niJt.tv, Every man ought mofi of all to fear

himJ elf, becaufe it if impoffible but wefhould know what we have done amifi, and it concerns

us alfo to make righteous judgmentfor we cannot efcape our felves, MvS"€7ro!s fxy^h oiia^^pv

TTolyiaai i?/\7rx£g Xriaav' x) $ ecu t«s aAAas ActGn^o-gauTw ye cvveifrrweis, faid Ifocrates.Etfia ck-

ternfilentium efi y tamen ipfe fibimet confeius efi poffe fe merito increpari, fo Apuleius ren-

ders it. Though others hold their peace, yet there is one within that will not.

Neefacile eft placidam acpacatam degere vitam,

S^ui violatfaSlis communiaffEderapacU : j
Etfifallii enim Divumgenus, Humanumque ;

Perpetuo tamen id fore clam diffidere debet. s

It is hard to be concealed from God and man too, and although we think our felvs fafe

for a while, yet we have fomething within that tells us owe &?t Aa'Oe^ n iroiZyrroc, he
that does any thing is efpyed, and cannot do it privately. Quicum in tenebris ? was
the old Proverb; Who was with you in the dark? And therefore it was that Epicurus

affirm'd it to be impoffible for a man to be concealed always. Upon the miftake of
which he was accufed by Plutarch and others, to have fuppofed it lawful to do any in-

juftice fecretly ; whereas his defign was to obftrudl that gate of iniquity, and to make
men believe that even thatfin which was committed molt fecretly,would fome time or

other be difcovered and brought to punifhment; all which is to be done by the extrare-

gular events ofprovidence, and the certain accufations and difcoveries ofConfcience.

6. For Confcience is the Looking-glafs of the foul; fo it was called by Peripkanes in

Plautus ;

Non oris caufa modo homines aquumfuit
Sibi habere fpeculum, ubi os contemplarent fuum ;

Sed quiperjficere poffent corfapientia, :

lgitur perjpicerepojfent ut cordis copiam
Ubi id injftexiffent, cogitarent pofiea

Vitam ut vixijfent olim in adolefcentia.

And a man looking into his Confcience, inftructed with the word of God, its proper

rule, is by S. James compar'd to a man beholding his naturalface in aglafi; and that the

Apoftle defcribes Confcience in that fimilitude, is to be gathered from the word l^vlov

?oyov, verbum infitum , the ingraffedword , the word of God written in our hearts,

which who fo looks on, and compares his adlions with his rule, may fee what he is:

but he that neglecls this word and follows not this rule, did indeed fee his face, but
hath forgotten what manner ofman he was, that is, what he was fram'd in the works
of the new Creation/nvhen he was newly form'd and created unto righteoufnefi and true

holinefi. This

In Epidico.

James 1. 2.1,
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#7. This accufation and watchfulnefs, and vocal^clamorous guards of Confcience arc

in perpetual attendance, and though they may fleep, yet they are quickly awakened, •

and make the evil man reftlefs. Ty>- aLS"i%Zv\«.s ^ TrcL&LvofxZvlcts afthius $ TregjupoGcas ^nv

tov 7rccvTcc tygj>vov on >cctY AaS"«V SvvocvJoci, iTiq'ivtTCiQ/. t« 7\cc^€iV Aa/3«j/ aS'Vvenov eq*i' o£r€v

o t^ ULtKhovl©* && q>oC(&-eyK&{jLev(&' qvv, lei %<xip&v,'dTe 5ctpp&iv e7r\ TQisTTctp'-dcrt, faid Epi-

curus, which is very well rendred by Seneca, Ideo non prodejl latentibus, quod Idtendi

etiamfifolicitdtem habeant,]iduciam non babent. They that live unjuftly, always live mi-*

ferably and fearfully; becaufe although their crime befecret, yet they cannot be

confident that it fliall be fo : meaning,that becaufe their confcience does accufe them,

they perceive they are difcovered, and pervious to an eye , which what, effect it will

have in the publication of the crime here and hereafter, is not matter of knowledge,

but cannot choofe but be matter of fear for ever.

fiet adulter

Publico*,& pcsnas metuet quafcunque mariti Juvcn. Sat. ie>

hatt debent, nee eritfelkior afiro 9

^Martis, ut in laqueos nunquam incidat—

If any chance makes the fact private
,
yet no providence or watchfulnefs can give fe-

curity, becaufe within there dwels a principle of fear that can never die , till repen-

tance kills it. And therefore Chiton in Laertius faid upon this account, that lofs is ra-

ther to be chofen than filthy gain ; becaufe that lofs brings forrow but once, , but in-

juftice brings a perpetual fear and pain.

jfnne magis Siculigemuerunt terajuvenci,

Jiit magis auratis pendens laquearibus enfis ferf. Sat. 3.

Purpureas fubter cervices terruit i lmus,

lmuspracipites, quamfifibi dicat,^ intus

Palleat infelix quod proxima nefciat Uxor.

The wife that lies by his fide knows not at what the guilty man looks pale, but fome-

thing that is within the boforrfe knows ; and no pompoufnefs of condition can fecure

the man, and no witty cruelty can equal the torment. For that alfo, although it be

not directly the office of confcience, yet it is the act and effect ofconfcience ; when
it feif is injur'd, it will never let any thing elfe be quiet

To loofc or binie.

8. Is the reflex act of confcience. Upon viewing the records , or the avvrnprio-is , the

Legiflative part of confcience, it binds to duty ; upoo viewing the act , it binds to

punifhment, or configns to comfort ; and in both regards it is called by Origen, af
fe&uum corrector , atque anim& p&dagogus , the corrector of the affections, and the

teacher of the foul. Which kinde of fimilitude Epicletus in Stob&ws followed alfo,

Parentes pueros nos p&dagogo tradiderunt, qui ubique obfervaret ne Uderemur,Deus autem

clam viros infita confeientidt. cuflodiendos tradidit ; qu& quidem cuftodia nequaquam con- .

temnenda eft. As our parents have delivered us to a guardian who did watch left we
did or fuffered mifchief ; fo hath God committed us to the cuftody ofour confcience!

that is planted within us ; and this cuftody is at no hand to be neglected.

9. the binding to duty is fo an effect ofconfcience,that it cannot be feparated from it

;

but the binding to punifhment is an act of confcience alfo as it is a Judge, and is intend-

ed to affright a finner, and to punifh him : but it is fuch a punifhment as is the begin-

ning of hell torments, and unlefs the wound be curqd will never end till eternity it

felf fnall go into a grave

:

Wo nocensfe damnat quo peccat die, Apud Publt •

the fame day that a man fins, on the fame day he is condemn'd ; and when Menelaus in anum«

the Tragedy did ask,

Ope^a, r?o\fx.ov rU cr' aVoAAufaz voV©- ;

what difeafe kill'd poor Oreftes ? he was anfwer'd ,

H <7DJ'€0"Z>»0TZ <J\)VQl£ct> ^CiV fHPya,(rfJLSV@k,

His difeafe was nothing but an evil confcience ; he had done vile things , and had an
amazed fpirit that diftracted him, and fo he died. Curat ultrices Virgil cals the

wounds of an evil confcience, Revenging cares. Nihil eft miferius quam animus hominis Plautus.

confeius, faid he in the Comedy ; nothing is more miferable then an evil confcience,

and the being pain'4 with it,is called t« cw&^ti aLiroLy%tv$ra.i i to be choked or ftrang-

le<J with with an evil confcience ; by S. Chryjoftom (who in his 22. Homily upon the

jftrft
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firft Epiftlc to the Corinthians , fpeaks much and excellently to the'fame purpofe ;)

and there are fume that fancy this was the caufe of Judas death ; The horrors of his

confciencc were fuch that his fpirits were confounded, and reftlefs, anduneafie; and

{hiving to go from their prifon flopp'd at the gates ofemanation, and ftified him. It

did that, or as bad ; it either choak'd him, or brought him to a haltar, as it hath done

many befides him. And although I may truly fay as he did,

JSfon mikifi lingua centum—

l >hXC<A2.

Omnia poenarum percurrere nomina pojfem,

ho tongue is able to exprefs the evils which are fel t by a troubled confcience, or a

wounded fpirit, yet the heads ofthem are vifible and notorious to all men.

10. I . The firft is that which Nazianzen cals tccs cv dvroTs to/s <JWo?s e%a,yopev&&st accu-

fations and vexings of a man when he is in mifery ; then when he needs moft com-
fort, hefiiallby his evil confcience be moft difquieted. A ficknefs awakes a dull

fleeping confcience, and when it is awaken'd it will make that the man fhall not fleep.

So Antiochus when his Lieutenant fyfias was beaten by the Jews, he fellfick with

grief, and then his confcience upbraided him ; but now (faid he) I remember the evils

that I did at Jtrufalem ;
quia invenerunt me mala iffa, fo the Latin Bible reads it ; be-

caufe thefe evils now have found me out. For when a man is profperous, it is eafie for

him to flop the mouth of confcience, to bribe or to abufe it, to fill it with noife, and
to divert it with bufinefs, to outvie it with temporal gayeties, or to be flattered into

weak opinions and fentences ; but when a man is fmitten of God, and devefted ofall

theoutfidesand hypocrifies of fin, and that confcience is difintangled from its fet-

ters and foolifli pretenfions , then it fpeaks its own fenfe, it ever fpeaks loudeft

when the man is poor, or fick,or miferable. This was well explicated by S.^fmbrofe,

Dum fumus in quadam delinquendi libidine, nebulis quibufdam confcientid mens obducitur,

ne videat eorum qu<e concupifcit deformitatem. Sed cum omnis nebula tranfierit, gravia

tormenta exercentur in quodam male confciifecretarto. A man is fometimes fo furpris'd

with the falfe fires and glarings of temptation, that he cannot fee the fecret turpi-

tude and deformity. But when the cloud and vail is offi then comes the tormentor
from within

:

— acuuntque metum mortalibus &gris,

w- ii Si quando lethum horrificum, morbofque Deum Rex .

^Molitur, meritas aut bello territat urbes.

Then the calamity fwels, and confcience increafes the trouble, when God fends war,

or ficknefs, or death. It was Sauls cafe, when he loft that fatal battel in which the

Ark was taken, he called to the ^malekite, Stafuper me& interfice me , fall upon me
and flay me ; quoniam tenent me angufiia, lam in a great firait. He was indeed ; for

his fon was flain, and his army routed, and his enemies were 'round about : But then

confcience ftept in and told him of the evil that he had done in caufing fourfcore of
of the Lords Priefts to be flain ; and therefore jibulenfu reads the words thus , Fall

upon me and flay mey quoniam tenent me oraveftimenti Sacerdotalis , I am intangled in

the fringes of the Priefts garments. Videbatur fibi Saul quod propinqtius morti vide-

ret $acerdotes Dei accufantes eum in judicio coram Deo. He thought he faw the Priefts

of the Lord accufing him before God.And this hath been an old opinion ofthe world,
that in the days of their calamity wicked perfons are accus'd by thofe whom they

have injur'd. Not much unlike to which is that of Plato , defcribing the torments of

wicked fouls, Cower i ^ xoTvvcW 01 ph vs oiiri-Kleivccv , ol q vs uGg/urccv' •kolT^Ao'clvtZs <& ixerevvo-t

.

rT'aoT\£i-iLY\fjLivt!$£o\)vct,i afpicrt Qvyyvu^nv, they roar and cry out. Some calling on them whom
they killed, fome on thofe they have caluminated ; and calling they pray them whom they

have injured togive them pardon. Then every bufh is a wild beaft, and every fhadow is

a ghoft, and every gloworm is a dead mans candle,and e very lantern is a fpirit.

pallidumque vifa

Matris lampade refpicit Neronem.
When Nero was diftrefted, he faw his mothers tapor and grew pale with it.

2. The fecond efrecl: is (barney which confcience never fails to inflicT: fecretly, there

being a fecret turpitude and bafenefs in fin , which cannot be better exprefs'd then
by its oppofition and contradiction to confcience. Confciencc when it is right makes
a man bold ; qui ambulat {impliciter, ambulat confidenter , he that walks honeftly , walks

confidently , becaufc he hath innocence and he hath reafon on his fide. But he that
fins , fins againft reafon, in which the honour and the noblenefs of a man does con-

fift;

ii.
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fift; and therefore fhame mult needs come in the dcihtunon of them. For as by

reafon mennaturally rule, fo when they are fallen from it, unlefs by Tome acciden-

tal courages they be fupported, they fall into the ftate of flaves and fneaking people.

And upon this account it was that Plato (aid, Sifcirem Deos miht condonat tiros, & ho-

mines ignoraturos, adbuc peccare erubefcerem propterfolam peccati. turpitudinem. If I

were fure God would pardon me, and men would not know my fin, yet 1 mould be

afhamed to fin, becaufe of its eflential bafenefs : The Miftrefles ofour vile aflecTions

are fo ugly, we cannot endure to kifs them but through avail, either the vail of ex-

cufe, or pretence, or darknefs ; fomething to hide their uglinefs ; and yet ev\ n thefe

alfo are fo thin that the filthinefs and fhame is not hid. Bona confeientix turbam advo-

cat, mala autem infolitudine anxia atquefo[licita eft, faid Seneca. An evil confeience is

afham'd of light , and afraid ofdarknefs ; and therefore nothing can fecure it. But
being afham'd before Judges, and aflemblies, it flies from them into folitudes, and

when it is there, the fhame is chang'dinto fear, and therefore from thence it runs

abroad into focieties of merry criminals, and drinking fancluaries, which is nothing

but a fhutting the eyes, and hiding the head, while the body is expofed to a more cer-

tain danger. It cannot be avoided, it was and is and will eternally be true, Perjurii

poena Divina exitium, humana dedecus efto. Which S.Paul perfectly renders,!/^ things
C
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whereofye are now afhamed ; the end of thefe things is death. Death is the punifhment Rom". 5.' 21.

which God inflicts, and fhame is that which comes from man.

12. 3 . There is another effect which cannot be well told by him that feels it, or by him
that fees it, what it is : becaufe it is a thing without limit and without order. It is a

diffraction of minde, indeterminate, divided thoughts, flying every thing, and pur-

fuing nothing. It was the cafe ofNebuchadnezzar, ol t^iccXoyia-^ol clvtv <PieTcte#.<r<rov

civlov his thoughts troubled him. Varios vultus ,dijf>arilefquejenfm ; like the Sophifters A G u . -

who in their purfuit of vain-glory difpleafed the people, and were hified from their c. 1,

Pulpits ; nothing could amaze them more ; they were troubled like men of a diftur-

bed confeience. The reafon is, they are fallen into an evil condition which they did

not expect ; they are abus'd in their hopes,they are fallen into a fad ftate ofthings,but

they know not what it is,nor where they are, nor whither it will bear them, nor how to

get out of it.This indeed is commonly the firft part ofthe great eviljfhame goes along

with the fin, in the very acting it, but as foon as it is acted^then begins this confufion,

—

nefai tandem incipiuntfentire peraclis
Criminibus

they thought ofnothing but pleafure before, but as foon as they have finifhed , then
they begin to tafte the wormwood and the colliquintida ; perfeclo demumfcelere,magni- Lib.14. Annal.

tudo ejus inteUeSla
eft, faid Tacitus. While they were doing it, they thought it lit-

tle , or they thought it none , becaufe their fancy and their paflion ruled ; but when
that is Satisfied and burft with a filthy plethory , then they underftand how great

their fin is, but are diffracted in their thoughts , for they underftand not how great

their calamity fhall be.

Occultum quatiente animum tortore flagellum,

the fecret tormentor makes the minde, and diflblves it into indifcrimination and con-
fufion. The man is like one taken in a lie, or furpris'd in a fhameful act of luft , or
theft ; at firft he knows not what to fay,or think or do,and his Spirits huddle together,

and fain would go fomewhere, but they know not whither, and do fomething, but they

know not what.

13. This confufion and firft amazement of the confeience in fome vile natures, and
bafer perfons proceeds to impudence, and hardnefs of face.—frontemque a xrim tnefumunt.
When they are difcover'd they rub their foreheads hard , and confider it cannot be

worfe, and therefore in their way they make the beft of it; that is, they will not
fubmit to the judgment of confeience, nor fuffer her infliction, but take the for-

tune of -the Banditi, or of an outlaw, rather then by the rule of fubjects fuffer the

penalty of the Law, and the feverity of the Judge. But Confeience hath no hand in

this, and whatsoever of this nature happens, it is in defpite of confeience ; and if it

proceeds upon tfnt method, it goes on to obftinacy, hardnefs of heart, arefolution

never to repent, a hatred of God, and reprobation. For ifconfeience be permitted to
do its work, this confufion when it comes to be ftated, and that the man hath time to

confider, it pafles on to fear ; and that is properly the next effect.

C 4. An
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14. 4. An evil or a guilty confcience is difpos'd for fear, ftiame and fear cannot be far

afunder :

Sin makes us afham'd before men,and afraid ofGod : an evil confcience makes man a

coward, timorous as a child in a Ghurch-porch at midnight; it makes the ftrongeft

men to tremble like the keepers of the houfe of an old mans Tabernacle.

O (TUVl^OPCtiV oLwTOp Tt> OCeLv 7) S'£^0"UTOU©*>

H auvecru clvJov S'eiXoTacTov u) iroi&y

faid Menander, No ftrength ofbody,no confidence of fpirit is a defenfative againft an

evil confcience which will intimidate the courage of the moft perfect Warriour.

Qui tenet y plus ifie timet, fors ifta tyrannis

Convetiit> invideant claris, fortefque trucident,

^Muniti gladiis vivant,feptique veneris

jincipites habeant arces, trepidique minentur.

De 4 . Honor. So Cldudidtt defcribes the ftate of Tyrants and injurious perfons, they do evil and
Coiiful. fear worfe, they opprefs brave men, and are afraid of mean fellows ; they are encom-

pafled with fwords, and dwell amongft poyfons , they have towers with back doors

and many outlets, and they threaten much , but themfelves are moft afraid. We
read of Beltefhazzar, his knees beat againft each other upon trfe arreft made on him
by the hand on the wall, which wrote the fentence of God in a Arrange character, be-

caufe he would not read the writing in his confcience. This fear is very great and very

lafting even in this world : arid is rarely well defcrib'd by Lucretius :

Cerberus & Furia— neque funt ufqudm, neque pojfunt effe profeclo :

Sed metus in vita poenarum pro malefdBis

Lucretius. Eft infignibus infignis ; fcelerifque luela

Cdrcer, & horribilis defdxojdild deorfum,

Verberdy Carnifices, r.obur, pix, lumina, tada,

Qua tdmen etfidbfunt, & mens fibi confciafaBt

Frametuens adhtbet ftimulos , torretque fldgellis ;

Which defcription ofthe evil and intolerable pains and fears of confcience is excee-

Wifd 17 ^ec*^ tne Author of the wifdom of Solomon , Indifciplindta anima erraverunt. That
is the ground of their mifery ; thefouls were refra&ory to difcipline , dnd have erred.

They opprefs the holy Nation. The effect was, they becdme prisoners of darknefi, andfet-
tered with the bands of d long night ; fugitiviperpetua procidentiajdcuerunty they became

outlawsfrom the divine providence. ..And while theyfuppofed to lie hid in their fecret fins,

they were fcattered under a dark vdil of forgetfulnefs; pdventes horrende , t5* cumddmi-
rdtione nimia perturbdti , they did fear horribly-, and difturbed with a wonderful amaze-
ment. For neither might the corner that held them keep themfromfear , but afound de-

fending did trouble them ; & perfona triftes apparentes pavorem illis praftabant, fad ap-

paritions did affright them ; a fire appeared to them very formidable ; & timore percuffi

ejus qua non videbdturfdciei ; they were affrighted with the apprehenfions of what theyJaw
not: and all the way in that excellent defcription, there is nothing but fear, and af-

frightment, horrid amazement and confufion
;
pieni timore, and tremebundi peribant.,

full of fear, and they perifhed trembling ; and then follows the philofophy and rational

account of all this. Frequenter enimpraoccupant peffimareddrguente confeientia. When
their confcience reproves them , they areprepoffeft'd with fearful expeBdtions. For wick-

ednefs condemn d by her own witnefs is very timorous. Cumenimfit timida nequitia, dat

teftimonium condemnata : Confciencegives witnefi andgivesfentence, dnd whenwickednefi

is condemn d it isfull of affrightment. Foxfear is pr&fumpttonis ddjutorium, the allay of
confidence and prefumption , and the promoter of its own apprehenfions, and be-

trdys thefuccours thdt redfonyields. For indeed in this cafe , no reafon can difpute a
man out of his mifery, for there is nothing left to comfort the confcience, fo long as

it is devefted of its innocence. The Prophet Jeremy inftances this in the cafe of Pa-
(hur who opprefled the Prophets of the Lord, putting them In Prifon and forbidding

them to preach in the name of the Lord : Thy ndme fkdll be no more called Fdfbur

10.3,4. but^J[lagor^Miffdbib, \_that is, fear round dbout^ for I will make thee a terror unto thy

felf

T ^
This fear of its own nature is apt to increafe, for indeed it may be infinite.

Nee
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JVec videt interea quis terminus ejfe malorum

Poffit,nec qu<zfit pomarum denique finis 1
Lucret,

jitque eadem metuunt magis, bdc ne in mortegravefcant.

Hinc jicherujia fitftuliorum denique vita.

He that fears in this cafe, knows not the greatnefs and meafure of the evil which he
fears ; it may arrive to infinite, and it may be any thing , and it may be every thing,

and therefore there is,

16. $' J$n appendant perpetuity and refilefnefs; a man of an evil confcience is never at

quiet* Impietas enim malum infinitum eft,quod nunquam extinguipotefi, faid Philo : He is
De profu^

put to fo many fluffs to etfcufe his crime before men , and cannot excufe it to God or

to himfelf,and then he is forc'd to ufe arts or forgetful nefs, that he may not remember
his forrow ; he runs to weaknefs for excufe, and to fin for a comfort , and to the me-
thods and paths of hell for fanctuary, and rols himfelf in his uneafie chains of fire,

and changes from fide to fide upon his gridiron till the flefh drop from the bones on
every fide. This is the Poets vultur,

. lmmortalejec#rtundens,fiecundaquepoenif

Vifcera, rimaturque epulis habitatquefub alto

Pe&ore, necfibris requies Jatur nila renatis.

It gnaws perpetually, and confumes not, being like the fire of hell, it, does* never de-

vour, but torments for ever.

\m 6. This fear and torment, which is inflicted by confcience does not only increafe

at our death, but after death is the beginning of hell. For thefe ate the fire of hell

;

cJVw/xaz of rjf <pXoy\ tcivtyi, I am tormented in this flame , fo faid Dives when he was
in torments ; that is, he had the torments of an evil confcience , for hell it felfis not

to be opened till the day ofjudgement ; but the fharpeft pain is ufually exprefied by

fire, and particularly the troubles ofmind are fofignified. Urit animum meum ; this

burns, that is, this exceedingly troubles my minde ; and uro hominem in the Comedy,
I vex him fufficiently, I burn him; loris twn ureris,thou art not tormented with fcour-

gings. ••••

Ptsna autem vehement, t$* multofievior iflis Juvenal.

@,uos& Ctditiuf gravis invenit, & Rhadamanthuf,

No&e diequefuumgeftare inpeBore tefiem.

This is a part of hell fire, the fmok*e of it afcends night and day ; and it is a prepara-

tory to the horrible fentence of Doom fday, as the being tormented in prifon is, to

the day of condemnation and execution. The confcience in the ftate of feparation

does accufe perpetually, and with an infupportable amazement fears the revelation of
the day of the Lord.

Bt cumfateri Furiajufferit veru'm, •

Martial

Cogente cfamet confeientiafcripfi.

The fury within will compell him to confefs, and then he is prepared for the horrible

fentence, as they who upon the rack accufe themfelves, and then they are carried to

execution. Menippus in Lucian fays that the fouls of them that are dead are accufed Ns

by the ftiadows of their bodies. AuTaj rolvw lira^dv diro'SrdvctifJLZv -nctTyyofio-its X) Kct-

lxfA.cLpTUf>y<Ti £ S"ieXiy^vcri id vrs'urest.yfjt.ha, rtfjuv TTctgjL r $iov' and thefe he fays are d^loTri-

q-oi worthy ofbeliefybccauCc they are always prefent,and never parted from the bodies ;

meaning that a mans confcience which is infeparable as a fhadow , is a ftrong accufer

and a perfect witnefs : and this will never leave them till it carries them to hell, and
then the fear is chang'd into defpair, and indignation, and hatred ofGod, and eternal .

blafphemy. This is the full progrefs of an evil confcience, in its acts of binding. •

£>'ue(i.

l8fO UT if it be inquired by what inftrument confcience does thus torment a man,
JD and take vengeance of him for his fins, whether it hath a proper efficiency in it

felf, and that it gives torment, as it underftands, by an exercifc of fome natural

power ; * or whether it be by an act of God inflicting it, * or by opinion and fancy,
* by being perfwaded offome future events which (hall be certainly confequent to the

fin, or by Religion and belief, * or laftly by deception and meer illufion , and upon
being affrighted with bugbears ? 1 anfwer,

Ip. That it' does or may afflict a man by all thefe. For its nature is to be inquifitive and
bufie, querulous and complaining; and to do fo is as natural to it, as for a man to be

grieved when any thing troubles him. But becaufe men have a thoufand little arts

C % t®
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to ftifle the voice of confcience, or at leaft that themfelves may not hear it ; God of-

tentimes awakens a man by a fudden dafli of thunder and lightning , and makes the

confcience fick, and troublefome ; juft as upon other accidents a man is madeyW, or

hardened, or impudent, or foot'ijh, or reftlefs : and fometimes every dream , or fad ftory

that the man hath heard, the flying of birds, and the ruffing of ferpents , or the fall

of waters, or the beating of a watch, or the noife ofa cricket, or a fuperftitious tale,

is fuffered to do the man a mifchief and to increafe his fear.—Ergo exercenturpusnis, veterumque malorum

Supplkia expendunt.

This the Poets and Priefts exprefled by their jidraftea, Ntmefis, sMinos, irfacus and

Khadamanth, not that thefe things were real,

, nequefunt ufquam, neque poffutif ejfe profe&o,

faid one of them ; but yet to their pains and fears they gave names, and they put on
perfons , and a phantaftick caufe may have a real event , and therefore muft come
from fome further principle : and if an evil man be affrighted with a meteor or a bird,

by the chattering of fwallows (like the young Greek in Plutarch ) or by his own fha-

dow (as Ore/ies was) it is no fign that the fear is vain , but that God is the Author of
confcience, and will beyond the powers ofnature, and the arts of concealment fet

up a Tribunal^ and a Gibbet, and a Rack in the Court of Confcience. And therefore

Levit. 1.6.^6. we finde this evil threatned by God to fall upon finners. Ihey that are left alive ofyou

in the land ofyour captivity, I will fend fainting in their hearts, in the land of their enemy,
Deuter.28.d5.m£ the found of a ieafe [ball chace them : and again, "the Lord/hallgive thee there a trem-

bling heart, and failing of eyes, andforrorv of minde, and thy life /hall hang in doubt before:

thee, and thou/halt fear day and night, and /halt have no a/furance of-thy life : and this very

fear ends in death it felf ; it is a mortal fear fometimes ; for when the Prophet Ifaiah

Ifa. 22. 2. had told concerning Jerufalem , thy flain men are not flain with thefword; nor dead in

battel ; to the inquiry of thofe who ask how then were they flain? the anfwerismade
by a learned glofs upon the place, Homines hi non expeBato adventu hofiis, velut trans-

fo/Ji exanimantur metu : They were dead with fear, flain with the affrightments of
their own confcience,- as ifthey were transfixed by the fpear of their enemies. ^,uid

ergo nos a Diis immortalibus divinitus expeBemus, niji errationibusfinemfaciamus , faid

J§. $!Metellus in .4- Gellins : There is no avoiding punifhment, unlefs we will avoid

fin ; fince even a fliadow as well as fubftances rrftiy becdme a Nemefis, wfren it is let

loofe by God, and conducted by confcience.

20. But the great inftrument of bringing this to pafs is that certainty of perfwafion

which is natural in all-men, and is taught to all men, and is in the fandion of all

laws exprefly affirmed by God, that evil fhall be to them that do evil

;

He that di/honours God /hall not efcape puni/bmetit : both in this life,.

Senec. Odav.
Ultrix Erirtnys impio d'ignum parat

Aft. 3. Lethum tyranno—
and after this life, for fo they reckon'd, that Adulterers, Rebels, and Traytors fhould be
kept in prifons in fearful expectation of horrid pains

;

Quique ob adulterium c&fi, quique armafecuti

Impia, nee veriti DominorumfaUere dextras,

InclufipKnam expectant—

.

all this is our confcience, which in this Kind ofactions and events, is nothing but the

certain expectation and fear of the Divine vengeance.

Queft.

2 1
.

"D U T then why is the confcience more afraid in fome fins then in others , fince

JD in fins of the greateft malignity we finde great difference of fear and apprehen-
fion, when becaufe they are ofextreme malignity there can be no difference in their

demerit? •

22. 1 anfwer; Although all fins be damnable, yet not onely in the feveral degrees of
fin , but in the higheft of all there is great difference : partly proceeding from the
Divine threatnings, partly from fame and opinion, partly from other caufes.

For 1. there are fome fins which are called peccata clamantia, crying fins ; that is,

fuch which cry aloud for vengeance ; fuch which God not only hath fpecially threat-
ned with horrid plagues, but fuch which do feldom efcape vengeance in this life , but
for their particular mifchiefare hedged about with thorns,left by their frequency they

become
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become intolerable. Such are San Hedge, Oppreffion of widows and Orphans, Murder,

Sodomy, and the like. Now if any man fals into any of thefe crimes, he fees an An-
gel with a fvvord drawn (land before him ; he remembers the angry words ofGod, and
cals to mind that fofew have efcaped a fevere judgment here , that Gods anger did

converfe with men, and was clothed with our circumftances, and walk'd round about

us; and lefs then all this is enough to fcarc an evil confcience.

But 2. there are fome certain defenfatives and natural guards which God hath

plac'din men againft fome fins ; fuch as are a natural abhorrency againft unnatural

luffs. A natural pity againft Murder, and Oppreffion : the double hedge of facred*

nefs and religion againft Sacrilege. He therefore that commits any of thefe fins does

fo much violence to thofe defenfatives, which were plac'd either in or upon his heart,

that fuch an acft is a natural diftafe , and vexes the confcience not only by a moral
but by a natural inftrument.

3

.

There are in thefe crying fins certain accidents and appendages of horror which
are apt to amaze a mans mind : as in Murder there is the circumftance and ftate of
death, which when a man fees and fees alone , and fees that himfelf hath aclred , it

muft needs affright him ; fince naturally moft men abhor to be alone with a dead
corpfe; fo alfo in Oppreffion of widows, a man meets with fo many fad fpe<5facles,

and hears fo many groans, and clamorous complaints, fuch importunities, and fuch
prayers, and fuch fearful curfings, and perpetual weepings , that if a man were to

ufe any artifice to trouble a mans fpirit , he could not drefs his Scene with more ad-

vantage.

4. Fame hath a great influence into this efrecT:, and there cannot eafily be a great

fhame amongft men, but there muft be a great fear of vengeance from God ; and the

ihame does but antidate the Divine anger, and the man feels himfelf entring into it,

when he is enwrapped within the other. A man committing a foul fin , which hath

a fpecial difhonor and lingular difreputation among men,is like a wolfefpied amongft
the fheep: The outcry and noifes among the fhephcrds make him flie for his life,when

he hears a vengeance coming. And befides in this cafe, it is a great matter that he per-

ceives all the world hates him for his crime , and that which every one decries muft
needs be very hateful and formidable, and prepar'd for trouble.

5*. It cannot be denied, but Opinion alfo hath fome hand in this affair; and fome
men are affrighted from their cradle in fome inftances , and permitted or conniv'd at

in others ; and the fears of childhood are not fliaken from the confcience in old age :

as we fee the perfwafions of childhood in moral actions are permanent, fo is the fear

and hope which were the fandtion and eftabiifhment of thofe perfwafions. E-
ducation and Society, and Country Cuftomes, and States of life, and the Re-
ligion or Sect of the mans profeffing , have influence into their portions of this

effect:.

23. ^The confequent ofthis difcourfe is this ; That we cannot take any direct accounts
of the greatnefs or horror of a fin by the afffightment ofconfcience. For it is with
the affrightmen ts of confcience as it is in temporal judgements; fometimes they
come not at all, and when they do,they come irregularly, and when they do nor, the
man does not efcape. But in fome fins God does ftrike more frequently then in

others, and in fome fins men ufually are more affrighted then in others. The out-

ward judgment and the inward fear are intended to be deleteries of fin , and inftru-

m
ments or repentance ; but as fome great fins efcape the rod ofGod in this life, fo are
fuch finners oftentimes free from great affrightmen ts. But as he who is not fmitten
ofGod, yet knows that he is always liable to Gods anger, and if he repents not, it

will certainly fall upon him hereafter : fo it is in confcience , he that fears not , hath
never the lefs caufe to fear, but often times a greater, and therefore is to fufpecf and
alter bis condition, as being of a deep and fecret danger : and he that does fear, muft
alter his condition , as being highly troublefome. But in both cafes, confcience

does the work ofa Monitor and a Judge. In fome cafes confcience is like an eloquent
and a fair fpoken Jpdge, which declaims not againft the criminal, but condemnes him
juftly : In others, theJudge is more angry, and affrights the prifoner more , but the
event is the fame. For in thofe fins where the confcience affrights , and in thofe in

which'me affrights not, fuppofing the fins equal but of differing natures, there is

no other difference ; but that confcience is a Clock , which in one man ftukes aloud
and gives warning, and in another the hand points filently to the figure, but ftrikes

C
3
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not ; but by this he may as finely fee what the other hears,t>/';z. that his hours pafs

away, and death haftens, and after death comes judgement.

2Ai But by the meafures of binding, we may judge of the loofwg, or abfolution, which is

part of the judgement of confcience, and this is the greateft pleafure in the world ;

. y Movov q tVto (pcccr' ajw.iAAcz.crS'ctt /3/<a,

Tvuunu PiKcciaLV xayctftrw orcp Trctpyj.

a good confcience is the moft certain, cleared:, and undifturbed felicity. LeBulus re-

fperfus floribus bona eft confeientia, bonis reftfta operibus. No bed fo foft, no flowers fo
iUr,I,li

' fweet , Co florid and delicious as a good confcience, in which fprings all that is de-

lectable, all that may fuftain and recreate our fpirits. Nulla re tarn Utarifoleo quam

officiorum meorum confeientia. I am pleafed in nothing fo much as in the remembran-

ces and confcience of my duty, faid Cicero, Upon this pillow and on this bed, Chrift

flept found ly in a ftorm, and S.Peter in Prifon fo faft that the brightnefs of an Angel

could not awake him, or make him to rife up without a blow on his fide. This refrefh-

ed the forrows o£Hezekiah when he was fmitten with the plague,and not only brought

pleafure for what was paft, and fo doubled the good of it,

Vivere bis vita pojfe priorefrui ;

but it alfo added fomething to the number of his years,

jimpliat <etatis fpacium fibi vir bonus—

.

And this made Paul and Silas ling in Prifon and in an Earthquake; and that I may
fum up all the good things in the world, I borrow the expreflion of S. Bernard, Bona

confeientia nonfolum fufficit ad folatium fedetiam adcoronam: It is here a perpetual

comfort, it will be hereafter an eternal crown.

25*. This very thing Epicurus obferv'd wifely, and in his great defign for pleafure com-
mended Juftice as the fureft inftrument to procure it. So jintiphon, Confcium ejfe fibi

in vita nulliw criminis, multum voluptatis parit : and Cato in Cicero, Confeientia bene

aft& vita multoramque benefaclorum recordatio jucundiffima eft : Nothing is a greater

pleafure then a good confcience ; for there is peace and no difturbance ; xopros piyi-

<r©* drcte^^icc : Quietnefs is the beft fruit, and that grows only upon the tree in the

rhidft of Paradife, upon the ftock ofa holy Heart or Confcience. Only care is to be

taken, that boldnefibenotmilliaken for peace, and hardnefs of heart for a good con-

fcience. It is eafie to obferve the difference , and no man can be innocently abufed

in this affair. Peace is the fruit of a holy confcience. But no man can fay, I am at

peace, therefore I have a holy confcience. But, I have lived innocently , or I walk

carefully with my God, and I have examined my confcience feverely,and that accufes

me not; therefore this peace is an holy peace, <and no illufion. A man may argue

thus : I am in health, and therefore the fleep I take is natural and healthful. But not

thus : I am heavy to fleep, therefore I am in health, for his dulnels may be a lethargy.

A man may be quiet, becaufe he inquires not, or becaufe he underftands not, orbe-

caufe he cares not, or becaufe he isr abufed in the notices of his condition. But the

true peace of confcience is thus to be difcerned.

Signs of true Peace.

1. Peace ofconfcience is a reft after a fevere inquiry. When Hezckiah was upon
his deathbed as he fuppofed, he examined his Urate of life , and found it had been inno-

cent in the great lines and periods of it ; and he was juftly confident.

2. Peace of confcience can never be in wicked perfons,ofnotorious evil Jives.lt is a

fruit ofholinefs,& therefore what quietnefs foever is in perfons of evil lives, it is to be

attributed to any other caufe,rather than innocence ; and therefore is to be called any

Pnv. 30. 20. tning rather than juftpeace.The adulterous woman eateth and wipeth her mouth,andfaith,

I

have done no wickednefi. And Pilate wajhed his hands, when he was dipping them in the

moft innocent ,the beft and pureft blood of the world. But S. Paul had peaccbecaufe
he really had fought agood fight. And it is but a fond way to ask a fign how to difcern,

when the Sun fhines.Ifthe Sun mines we may eafily perceive it,andthen the beams we
fee are the Sunbeams ; but it is not a fure argument to fay, I fee a light,therefore the

Sun mines ; for he may efpy only a tallow candle, or a gloworm.

J. That reft which is only in the days ofprofperity, is not a juft and a holy peace,

Ecc'uk. 13.20*.
kut tnat which is in the days of forrow and affliction. The noife and madnefs ofwine,
the tranfportations of profperity , the forgetfulnefs of riches , and the voice of
flatterers outcry confcience, and put it to filence ; and there is no reafon to commend

awo=
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a womans filence and m'odefty when her mouth is ftop'd. But in the dayes offorrow,

then confcience is vocal, and her muffler is off;

Inviqilant animo, fcelerifque patrati

Supplictum exercent cur<z, tuncplurtma verjat ^ '
s

Pejfimus in dubiis augur timor

and then a man naturally fearches every where for comfort; and if his heart then

condemns him not, it is great oddes but it is a holy peace.

a. Peace ofmind is not to be ufed as a fign that God hath pardoned our fins, but

is only of ufe in queftions ofparticular fact. What evils have I done? what good

have 1 done? The peace that comes after this examination is holy and good. But if

I have peace in thefe particulars, then have Ipeace towards God alfo, as to thefe par-

ticulars : But whether 1 have pardon for other fins which I have committed, is ano-

ther confideration, and is always more uncertain. But even here alfo a peace ofcon-

fcience is a bleffing that is given to all holy penitents more or lefs, at fome time or

other, according as their repentance proceeds, and their hope is exercifed : But it is

not to be judged ofby fen fe, and eafe, but by its proper caufes : It never comes but

after fear, and labour, and prayers, and watchfulnefs, and afliduity : and then what

fucceeds is a bleffing, and a fair indication ofa bigger.

5. True peace ofconfcience is always joyned with a holy fear ; a fear to offend,

and a fear ofthe Divine difpleafure for what we have offended ; and the reafon is, be-

caufe all peace that is fo allayed is a peace after enquiry, a peace obtained by juft in-

ftruments, relying upon proper grounds ; it is rational, and holy, and humble ; nei-

ther carelefnefs, nor prefumption is in it.

6. True peace ofconfcience relies not upon popular noifes, and is not a fleep pro-

cured by the tongues of flatterers, or opinions ofmen, but is- a peace from within,

relying upon God and its own juft meafures. It is an excellent difcourfe which Sene-.u^^^y,^

ca hath, Eft aliquando gratia qui ingratus videtur, qua mala interpret opinio in contrari- tic c zii

um deducit. Hie quid aliudfequitur, quam ipfam confeientiam qu<& etiam ohruta dele&at,

quaconcioniacfamtereclamat, & infe omnia reponit, & cumingentem ex altera parte

turbam contra fentientium afpexit , rion numerat fuffragia , fed una fententia vincit ?

" Some men are thankful, who yet feem unthankful, being wronged by evil interpre-
u tation. But fuch a man what elfe does he follow but his confcience, which pleafes

" him, though it be overborn with (lander, and when (he fees a multitude ofmen that
" think otherwife, me regards not, nor reckons fufrrages by the poll,but is victorious

" by her fingle fentence ? But the excellency and great effect ofthis peace he after-

wards deferibes : Si veto bonamfidem perfidiafuppliciis affici videt,non defcendit efafti-

gioffed fupra posnam fuam confiflit. Habeo inquttquod volui, quod pet ii. Nonpznitet
,.

nee pcenitebit : nee ulla iniquitate me eo fortuna perducet, ut banc vocem audiam y JQuid
mibi volui? S&uid mihi nunc prodeft bona voluntas? prodefi &in equuleo, prodefttSin

igne, qui
ftfingulis membris admoveatur, & paulatim unum corpus circumeat \ licet ipfum

corpus plenum bona confeientiafillet, placebit illi ignis per quern bona fides collucebit. A
good confcience lofes nothing of its confidence and peace for all the tortures ofthe
world. The rack, the fire fhall not make it to repent and fay, what have I purchas'd ?

But its excellency and integrity mail be refplendent in the very flames.And this is the

meaning ofthe Proverb ufed by the Levantines, Heaven and Hell arefeated in the heart

ofman. As his confcience is, fo he is happy, or extremely miferable. What other men
fay ofus, is no more then what other men dream ofus, faid S. Gregory JSfaz-ianzene ; It is o'raf. 2.5.

our confcience that accufes or condemns to all real events and pUrpofes.

26. And now all this is nothing but a perfwafion partly natural , partly habitual, of
this propofition which all the Nations, and all the men in the world have always en-

tertained as the band ofall their Religion, and private transactions ofjuftice and de-

cency, Deum Remuneratorem ejfe , that God is a juft rewarder of all actions. I

fumme up the premifes in the words ofthe Orator; Magna vis eft confcienti&,Judiccs

,

& magna in utramque partem : ut neque timeant qui nihil commiferint, & posnamfemper Miionef

ante oculos verfari patent, quipeccarint. On either fide confcience is mighty and pow-
erful, to fecure the innocent, and to afflict the criminal.'

27'* But beyond thefe offices now defcribed,Confcience does fometimes on\y{.Counfel~\

a thing to be done ; that is, according to its instruction, fo it minifters to holinefs.

IfGod hath put a law into our minds, confcience will force obedience, or make us
to fufFer for our difobedience ; but if a propofition tending to holinefs and its

advaitv
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advantages be intrufted to the conduct of confcience, then it prefles it by all its pro-

per inducements, by which it was laid up there, and leaves the fpirit of a man to his

liberty; but if it be not followed, it upbraids our weaknefTes, and chides our follies,

and reproves our defpifing holy degrees, and greater excellencies ofglory laid up for

Sttcmat. 1. 4. loving and willing fpirits. Such as is that of Clemens jilexandrinus in the matter ofan

Evangelical Counfcl; Ov^ccfxccprccvei [J.h -kcctcc <Picc3rri)tY)v' « y> ntY.caAvvlcLL TxXQfi'> t£ vofJLH'

tf-arAwe^r) *? xara to Ivctyyihiov Trohnejas xcct eTTiTCuriv reheto'niTci,, He that does fo

and fo, fins not ; for he is not forbidden by the law of the Gofpel ; but yet he fals

fhort of the perfection that is defigned and propounded to voluntary and obedient per-

fons. To fumme up this.

28. When S.lWhad reproved the endlefs genealogies of the Gnofticks and Plato-

nifts,making circles of the fame things, or of divers whofe difference they underftood

not ; as Intelligence, Fear, Majefty, Foundation, Wifdom, Magnificence, Mercy, ViSlory,

1 Tim. 1. 5. Kingdome, Foundation, God, and fuch unintelligible fluff which would make fools

a Tim.t.
"'

ftare, and wife men at a lofs ; he fubjoyns a fliort, but a more difcernible genealogy,
Heb. p. 14. and conjugation of things to our purpofe. The end ofthe Commandment is love out of a

n° is!
put* heart, and a good confcience, and faith unfeigned : that is, out o£an unfeigned faith

Ads is. p.* proceeds agood confcience; that is, abftinencefrom fin ; and from thence comes purity

ofheart, or a ieparation from the trifling regards of the world, and all affections to

fin ; and thefe all end in charity : that is, in peace, in joy, and the fruition and love

ofGod, in Unions and Contemplations in the bofome of Eternity. Sothat/^7£ is

the firft mover in the underftanding part, and the next is confcience, and they both

purify the heart from falfe perfwafions, and evil affections; and then they joyn to

theproducliion of love and of felicity.

1 Thus far is the Nature and Offices of Confcience : It will concern us next, to

confider by what General meafures we are to treat our Confcience that it

may be ufeful to us in ail the intentions of it, and in the defigns of God.

RULE III.

Be careful that prejudice or pasfion, fancy and affeElion , error or illufion , be not mijla-

ken for Confcience. i

.

"NOthing is more ufual, then to pretend Confcience to all the actions of men which
are publick,and whofe nature cannot be concealed If arms be taken up in a vi-

olent war; inquire of both fides, why they ingage on that part refpedtively ? they

anfwer,becaufe oftheir Confcience. Ask a Schifmatick why he refufes to joyn in

the Communion ofthe Church ? he tells you, it is againft his Confcience u And the

difobedient refufe to fubmitto Laws; and they alfo in many cafes pretend Confci-

ence. Nay, fome men fufpect their brother ofa crime, and are perfwaded ( as they
fay ) in Confcience that he did it : and their Confcience tels them thatTitius did fteal

their goods, or that Cata is an adulterefs. And fo Sufpicion, and Jealoufie, and Difo-

bedience, and Rebellion are become Confcience ; in which there is neither knowledg,
nor revelation, nor truth, nor charity, nor reafon, nor religion. Quod volumasfanflttm

eft, was the Proverb o£Sichonius and the Donatifts.

Profper Epigr. Memo fua mentis mvtus non aftimat aquos,
de cohibenda Quodque volunt homines fe bene velieputant.

Every mans way feems right in his own eyes ; and what they think is not againft Confci-

ence,they think or pretend to think,it is an effect ofConfcience,and fo their fond per-

fwafions and fancies are made facred,and Confcience is pretended,and themfelves and
every man elfe is abufed. But in thefe cafes and the like, men have found a Iweetnefs

in it to ferve their ends upon Religion, and becaufe Confcience is the Religious Under-

ftanding yot the mind of a man a* it ftands drefid in andfor Religion,they think that fome
facrednefs or authority paffes upon their paflion or defign, ifthey call it Confcience.

2 But by this Rule it is intended that we mould obferve the ftrict meafures of Con-
fcience. For an illufion may make a Confcience, that is, may oblige by its directive

and compulfive power. Confcience is like a King whofe power and authority is regu-

lar, whatfoever counfel he follows. And although he may command fond things, being

abufed by flatterers, or m if- information, yet the commandment iflues from a juft

authori-

ira.
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authority,and therefore equally pafies into a law; foic is in Confcience. lr error, or

paflion dilates,the King is mif inform'd, but the inferiors are bound to obey ; and we

may no more difobey our Confcience commanding ofevil things,then we may difobey

our King injoyning things imprudent and inconvenient.But therefore this Rule gives

caution to obfeive the information and inducement, and if we can difcern the abufe,

then the evil is avoided. For this Governor [ Confcience ] is tied to Laws,as Kings are

to the Laws pfGod and Nations, to jdftice and Charity ; and a mans Confcience can-,

not be malicious : his Will may, but if the error be difcovered, the Confcience, that is,

the practical under
ft
anding cannot. For it is impofilble for a man to believe what him-

felf finds to be an error: and when we perceive our Confcience to be mifguided, the

deception is at an end. And therefore to make up this Rule complete, we ought to be

ftriB and united to our rule, for by that only we can be guided,and" by the proportions to

it we can difcern right and wrong,when we walk fafely,and when.we walk by falfe fires.

Concerning which,befides the direcft furvey ofthe rule and action, and the comparing

each other,we may in cafes ofdoubt& fufpicion be helped by the following meafures,

Advices for the praBice of the former Ttyle.

2; I. We are to fufpect our Confcience to be mif-informed when we are not willing

to enquire into the particulars. He that fearches, defires to find, and fo far takes the

right courfe ; for truth can .never hurt a man,though it may prejudice his vice,and his

affected, folly.In the inquiries after truth, every man mould have a travellers indiffe-

rency, wholly carelefs whether this or that be the right way, fo he may find it. For we
are not to choofe the way becaufe it look's fair, but becaufe it leads, furely. And to this

purpofe, the moft hearty and particular inqueft is moft prudent and eflfective.But we
are afraid of truth when we will not enquire, that is, when the truth is againft our in-

tereft or paflion, our luft or Folly, that is, feemingly againft us, in the prefent indff4^

pofition ofour affairs.

a 2. He that refolves upon the conclufion before the premifes, inquiring into parti-

culars to confirm his opinion at aventures, not to fliake it if ic be falfe, or to eftablifh

it only in cafe it be true, unlefs he be defended by chance, is fure to miftake,or at leaft

can never be fure whether he does or no.

This is to be underftood in all cafes to be fo unlefs the* particular unknown be fecured

by ageneral that is known. He that believes Chrifts advocation and interceffion for us
•in heaven upon the flock of Scripture, cannot be prejudie'd by this rule, although in

the inquiries of probation, and arguments of the doctrine, he refolve to believe no-

thing that (hall make againft his Conclufion ; becaufe he is afcertain'd by a propofi-

tion that cannot fail him. The reafon of this exception is this,becaufe in all difcourfes

which are not perfectly demonftrative, there is one lame fupporter, which mull: be

help'doutby the better leg; and the weaker part does its office well enough, if it

can bring us to a place where we may reft our felves and rely. He that cannot choofe

for himfelf, hath chofen well enough if he can choofe one that can choofe for him
;

and when he hath, he may prudently rely upon fuch a perfon in all particulais : where
he himfelf cannotjudge, and the other can, or he thinks he can, and cannot well know
the contrary. It iseafier to judge of the general lines ofduty, then of minutes, and
particulars: and Travellers that are not well skill'd in all the little turnings of the

ways, may confidently rely upon a Guide whom they choofe out ofthe natives of the

place; and if he underftands the coaftof the Country, he may well harden his face

againft any vile perfon that goes about wittily to perfwade him he muft go the con-

trary way, though he cannot anfwer his arguments to the contrary. A man may pru-

dently and pioufly hold a conclufion which he cannot defend againft a witty adverfa-

ry, if he have one ftrong hold upon which he may rely for the whole queftion ; becaufe

he derives his conclufion from the beft ground he hath, and takes the wifeft courfe he
can, and ufes the beft means he can get, and choofes the fafeft ways that are in his

power. No man is bound to do better then his beft.

5. 3. Illufion cannot be diftinguifhed from Confcience, if in our fearch wc take a
a wrong courfe and ufe incompetent inftruments. He that will choofe to follow the
multitude which eafily erres, rather then the wife Guides offouls ; and a man that is

his partner in the Queftion rather then him that is dif-interefs'd, and them that fpeak
by chance,rather then them who have ftudied the Queftion,and a man ofanother Pro-
feffion, rather then him whofe office and imployment it is to anfwer, hath no reafon

to
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IuLavacro to be confident he mall be well inftructed. John Nider tels an apologue well enough
Confcient. to this purpofe : Two brethren travelling together, whereofone was efteemed wife,

and the other little better then a fool, came to a place where the way parted. The foo-

lifli brother efpying one ofthem to be fair and pleafant, and the other dirty and un-

even, would needs go that way, though his wifer brother told him, that in all rea-

fon that muft needs be the wrong way; but he followed his own eyes, not his bro-

thers reafon : and his brother being more kind then wife, though againft his reafon,

followed his foolifh brother ; they went on till they fell into the hands of theeves ,

who robb'd them and imprifon'd them, till they could redeem themfelves with a fum
ofmoney. Thefe brothers accufe each other before the King as author of each others

evil. The wifer complained that his brother would not obey him, though he was

known to be wifer, and fpake reafon. The other complain'd ofhim for following him
that was a fool, affirming that he would havereturn'd back if he had feenhis wife

brother confident, and to have followed his own reafon. The King condemn'd them
both; the fool becaufe he did not follow the direction ofthe wife, and the wife be-

caufe he did follow the wilfulnefs ofthe fooL So will God deal with us at the day of
Judgment in the fcrutinies ofConfcience. If appetite refufes to follow reafon, and
reafon does not refufe to follow appetite, they have both ofthem taken incompetent

lib. ui famil. courfes, and fliall perim together. It was wifely faid of Brutus to Cicero, Malo tuum
cPlft * judicium, quam ex altera parte omnium iforum. *tu enim a certofenfu & verojudicaf de

nobify quod ifti tie faciant, fumma malevolentia& livore impediuntur. I prefer thy judg-

ment fingly, before all theirs, becaufe thou judgeft by intuition ofthe thing ; they

cannot do that, being hindred by envy and ill will. The particulars of reducing this

advice to practice in all fpecial cafes, I fliall afterwards enumerate ; for the prefent,

I fay this only, that a man may confent to an evil authority, and reft in a falfe

Iperfwafion, and be conducted by an abufed confcience, fo long as the Legiflative

Reafon is not conjoyn'd to the Judge Confcience, that is, while by unapt inftruments we
fufier our perfwafions to be determined.

6. . 4. That determination is to be fufpected that does apparently ferve an intereft,

and but obfeurely ferve a pious end,

lib.5.ep. 20* Utile quod nobis do tibi conjilium, •

Mart * when that appears, and nothing elfe appears, the refolution or councel is to be confi-

dered warily before it be purfued. It is a great allay to the confidence of the bold
talkers in the Church ofRome, and hinders their gain and market of Profelytes from
among the wife and pious very much ; that moft oftheir propositions for which they

contend fo earneftly againft the other parts of Chriftendgm, do evidently ferve the

ends ofcovetoufnefs and ambition,ofpower and riches, and therefore ftand vehement-

ly fufpected ofdefign and art, rather then of piety or truth of the article, or defigns

upon heaven. I inftance in the Popes power over Princes and all the world ; his power
ofdifpenfation ; the exemption ofthe Clergy from jurisdiction offecular Princes

;

the doctrine ofPurgatory and Indulgences, by which once the Friers were fet awork
to raife a portion for a Lady, the Neece ofPope Leo the tenth ; the doctrine ofTran-
fubftantiation, by the effects and confequence of which, the Priefts are made greater

then Angels, and next to God ; and Co is alfo that heap of doctrines, by the particu-

lars ofwhich the Ecclefiaftical power is far advanced beyond the authority ofany
warrant from Scripture, and is made highly inftrumental for procuring abfolute ohje-

diehce to the Papacy. In thefe,things every man with half an eye can fee the tempo-
ral advantage ; but how piety and truth (hall thrive in the mean while, no eye hath yet

Ecdus.3j.11. been fo illuminate as to perceive. It was the advice ofBen Sirach, Confult not with a wo-

man touching her ofwhom jhe it jealous, neither with a coward in matters of war, nor with

a Merchant concerning exchange, nor with a buyer of felling, nor with an envious man
of thankfulnefi, nor with an unmerciful man touching kindnefi, nor with the flothfulfor any

work, nor with the hirelingfor ayear offinifhijig work, nor with an idle fervant of much
bufwefi; hearken not unto thefe in any matter ofcounfel.TheCe will counfel by their inter-

eft, not for thy advantage.

But it is poffible that both truth and intereft may be conjoyn'd ; and when a
Prieft preaches to the people the neceflity of paying Tithes , where tbey are by
Law appointed, or when a poor man pleads for charity, or a man intdebt urges
the excellency of forgetfulnefs ; the truth which they difcourfe of, cannot be
prejudiced by their proper concernments. For if the propofition ferves the ends

in
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in Religion, in providing for their perfonal neceffities, their need makes the inftances

ftill the more religious, and the things may otherwife be proved. But when the end

ofpiety is obfcure, or the truth of the propofition is uncertain, then obferve the biafs

;

and if the mans zeal be bigger then the certainty ofthe proportion, it is to be eftima-

ted by the intereft, and to be ufed accordingly.

But this is not to prejudice him that gives the counfel, for although the Counfel it

to he fujpetled, yet the man if not, unlefs by fome other indications he betray himfelf.

For he may be heartily and innocently perfwaded of the thing he counfels, and the

more eafily and aptly believe that againft which himfelf did lefs watch, becaufe he

quickly perceiv'd it could not be againft himfelf.

" Adde to this, the Counfel is the lefs to be fufpedted if it be ask'd, then if it be of-

"fer'd. But this is a consideration ofPrudence, not ofConfcience directly.

7. §. If the proportion ferve or maintain a vice, or leflen a vertue, it is certainly not
Confcience, but error and abufe; becaufe no truth of God can ferve Gods Enemy
directly, or by its own force and perfwafion. But this if to he underflood only in cafe, the

anfwer does direBly minister to Jin, not if it does fo only accidentally. Q. Furius is mar-
ried to Valeria, but Hie being fierce and imperious, quarrelfome and loud, and he pee-

vifti and fretful, turns her away that he might have peace and live in patience. But
being admonifhed by Bortenpus the Orator to take her again, he asked counfel of the

Priefts, and they advife him to receive her. Heanfwers, that then he cannot live in-

nocently, but in a perpetual ftate of temptation, in which he daily falls. The Prieft

replies, that it is his own fault ; let him learn patience, and prudence ; for his fault

in this inftance is no warranty to make him neglect a duty in another ; and he anfwer-

ed rightly. If he had counfell'4 him to drink intemperately to make him forget his

forrow, or to break her bones to make her filent, or to keep company with harlots to

vex her into compliance, his counfel had miniftred directly to fin, and might not be
received.

8. 6. Befides the evidence of the thing, and a direct conformity to the Rule, to be

judg'd by every fober perfon, or by himfelf in his wits, there is ordinarily no other

collateral aflurance, but an honeft hearty endevour in our proportion, to make as

wife inquiries as we can,and to get the beft helps which are to be had by us,and to obey
the beft we do make ufe of. To which ( becaufe a deception may tacitly creep upon
our very fimplicity) if we adde a hearty prayer, we (hall certainly be guided tho-

rough the labyrinth, and fecured againft our felves, and our own fecret follies. This
is the counfel of the Son of Sirach ; Move all this

; fray to the mofi high, that he will'eccIus. 37. c?.

direct thy way in truth.

RULE IV.

The Confcience of a vicious man is an evil Judges and an imperfeEl T(ule.

I.J"T"fHat I mean the Superiour and Inferiour part of Confcience , is therefore plain,

X becaufe the Rule notes how the acts of Confcience may be made invalid both
as it is a Ruler, and as it is a Judge. But according to the feveral offices this truth

hath fome variety.

2. 1. The fuperior part ofConfcience, or the o-vvrnptia-is repofitory of practical prin-

ciples ( which for ufe and brevity fake, I fhall call the phylactery ) or the Keeper of
Records ; that is, that part which contains in it all the natural and reafonable prin-

ciples of good actions, ( fuch as are, God is to he worshipped, Doe to others as they

fhould do to thee, The pledge if to he reftored, By doing harm to others thou mufi not pro-

cure thy own good, and the like ) is alwayes a certain and regular Judge in the prime
principles ofreafon and religion, fo long as a man is in his wits, and hath the natu-
ral ufe of reafon. For thofe things which are flrft imprinted, which areuniverfal

principles, which are confented to by all men without a Teacher,thofe which Ariftotle

cals Ttoivatsoyyotecs, thofe arealwayes the laft removed, and never without the greateft

violence and perturbation in the world. But it is poffible for a man to forget his Name
and his Nature : a Lycanthropy made Nehuchadnezar to do fo, and a Fever made
a learned Greek do fo : but fo long as a mans reafon is whole, not deftroyed by its

proper difeafe ; that is, fo long as a man hath the ufe of reafon, and can and will

difcourfe,
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difcourfe, fo long his confcience will teach him the general precepts of duty ; for

they are imprinted in his nature, and there is nothing natural to the foul, ifreafonbe

not ; and no reafon is, unlefs its firft principles be, and thofe firft principles are mo(t

provided for, which are the molt perfective of a man, and neceflary to his well being,

and thofe arefuch which concern the entercourfe between God and Man, and between men
in the firft and greateft lines oftheir fociety. The very opening of this chain is fufE-

cient proof, it is not neceflary to intricate it by offering more teftimony.

2 . 2 But then thefe general principles are either to be confidered as they are habitu-

ally incumbent on the mind, or as actually applied to practice. In the former fenfe

they can never be totally extinguifhed, for they are natural and will return when ever

a man ceafes from fuffering his greateft violence ; and thofe violences which are fo

destructive of nature as this muft be, that makes a man forget his being, will fall ofF
upon every accident and change. Difficile eftperfonam diufuftinere. But then when
thefe principles come to be applied to practice , a ftrong vice and a malicious heart

can draw a veil over them, that they mail not then appear to diforder the fenfual re-

folution. A fhort madnefs, and a violent pafiion, or a fit ofdrunkennefs, can make a

man fecurely fin by incogitancy, even when the action is in the manner ofan univer-

fal principle. No man can be brought to that pafs, as to believe that God ought not
to be honoured ; but fuppofing there is a God, it is unavoidable, that this God muft
be honoured ; but a tranfient and unnatural violence intervening in a particular cafe,

fufpends the application of that principle, and makes the man not to confider his

Rule; and there he omits towormip and honour this God in many, particulars to
which the principle is applicable. Bur this Difcourfe is coincident with that Quefti-

InK
u
k
& r on, Whether Confcience may be totally loft ? ofwhich I have already given accounts.

Bum . 5. eq.j^t anj tfcs wjjj giye jjgkj. tQ each Qthgj.

4. 3. But further, there are alfo fome principles which are indeed naturally known,
that is, by principles ofnatural reafon : but becaufe they are not the immediate prin-

ciples oFour creation and proper being, they have the fame truth, and the fame feat,

and the fame certainty ; but not the fame prime evidence, and copnaturality to the foul

;

and therefore thefe may be loft, or obfeured to all purpofes ofufefulnefs, and their

contradictories may be admitted into the rule ofConfcience.Of this natural reckon,

that Fornication, violent and crafty contrails with many arts of deception, and overreach-

ingmt Brother, theft , incefl infome kinds , drunkennefi, and the like, are to he avoided.

For concerning thefe,it is certain that fome whole Nations have fo abufed their Con-
fcience by evil manners, that the Law in their mind hath been cancell'd, and thefe

things have pafs'd for lawful. And to this day, that Duels may be fought by private

perfons and authority, is a thing fo practifed by a whole fort of men, that it is be-

liev^yana
1

the practice, and the "belief of the Iawfulnefs of it are interchangeably

daughter and mother to each other. Thefe are Tikch ofwhom the Apoftle fpeaks, they

Rom. 1.28. are given over to believe a lie, they are delivered to a reprobate mind. And this often

happens, and particularly in thofe cafes wherein one fin is inferr'd by another natu-

rally, or morally, or by withdrawing ofthe Divine grace.

$. 4. Wherever the, Superiour or the Ruling part of Confcience is an imperfect:

Rule ; in the fame cafes the Inferior is an evil Judge, that is, acquits the criminal, or

condemns the innocent, calling good evil, and evil good: which is to be underftood

when the perfwafion of the erring confcience is permanent and hearty, not fudden,

and by the rapid violence of a pafiion; for in this cafe the confcience condemns as

foon as that is acted, to which before the action it was coufened and betrayed : but
it proceeds only in abiding and lairing errors. And this is the caufe why fo many or-

ders ofperfons continue in a courfe offin with delight, and uninterrupted pleafure,

thinking Rebellion to be a jufi defence, Sacrilege a lawful title, while other men that are

otherwife and juftly perfwaded wonder at their peace, and hate their practices. Our
blefledLord foretold concerning the Perfecutors of the Church, that they mould
think they did God good fervice. But fuch men have an evil portion .they ling in the fire,

and go dancing to their graves, and fleep on till they be awakened in hell. And on the
other fide, this is becaufe offuperftition, and fcruples, and fometimes of defpairing

and unreasonable feaTS, when the Confcience is abufed by thinking that to be fin,

which is none,

RiULE
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R U L E V.

All Conferences are to walk by the fame Ityle, and that which isjufl to one, isfo to all, in

the like circumjlances.

j TF all men were governed by the fame Laws , and had the fame intereft, and the

X fame degrees of underftanding, they would perceive the truth of this Conclufi-

on. But men are infinitely differenced by their own acts and relations, by their

Understandings and proper Oeconomy,by their fuperindue'd differences and orders,

by intereft and miftake, by ignorance and malice, by feels and deceptions. And this

makes that two men may be damned for doing two contradictories : as a Jew may
perifh for not keeping of his Sabbath, and a Chriftian for keeping it ; an Iconoclait

for breaking images, and another for worfhipping them : for eating, and for not eat-

ing; for receiving the holy Communion, and for not receiving it; for coming to

Church, or (raying at home.

2. But this variety is not directly of Gods making, but of Mans. God (Com-

mands us to walk by the fame rule, and to this end, to oLvtq q>epv£v , to be ofthefame

minde; and this is d%gj.$6ia, Quv&Mo-ews , the exactnefs of our Confcience; which

precept were impoffible to be obferved, if there were not one rule , and this rule a-lfo

very eafie. For fome men have but a fmall portion of reafon and discretion, and they

cannot help it;and yet the precept is incumbent upon them all alike; and therefore as

the rule is one, fo it is plain and eafie, and written in every mans heart ; and as every

mans reafonis the fame thing, fo is every mans confcience ; and this comes to be al-

tered, juft as that.

3- Neither is the unity of the Rule prejudie'd by the infinite difference of cafes. For
as a river fpringing from the mountains of the Eaft is tempted by the levels of the

ground and the uneafinefs of its paffage , to make fome turns backward toward its

head, even while it intends Weftward ; fo are the cafes of Confcience branch'd out

into inftances, fometimes ofcontrary proceedings, who are to be determin'd to crofs
'

. effects, but {till upon the fame account. For in all things of the world the obliga-

tion is uniform, and it is of the fame perfwafion.

The cafe is this :

4. \Autolycus robb'd the gardens of Irebonius, and ask'd him forgivenefs and had it.But

when Trehonius was chofen Conful, and Jutolycu* robb'd him again, and was taken by
others, and as a theef brought before him, he ask'd forgivenefs again ; but Irebonius

condemned him to the Gallies : for he who being a private man was bound to forgive

a repenting trefpafTet, behig a Magiltrate was bound not to forgive him; and both
thefe were upon the fame account. A man may forgive an injury done to himfelf,be-

caufe it is his own right, and he may alone meddle in it ; but an injury done to the

Commonwealth, She onely could forgive, not her Minifter. So,
' 5* He that faffed upon a Saturday in Ionia or Smyrna was a Schifmatick ; and fo

was he who did not faff at ^Mi(an or Rome upon the fame day, both upon the fame
reafon

;

Cumfueris Roma, Romano vivito more,

Cumfueris alibi, vivito ficut ibi.

becaufe he was to conform to the cuftom of Smyrna, as well as to that of sMilan, in

the refpective Diocefles.

"• To kill a man in fome cafes defiles a land ; in others it cleanfes it , arid puts away
bloud from the people : and it was plain in the cafe of circumcifion. S. Paul did it,

and did it not; both becaufe he ought , and becaufe he ought not ; and all upon the

fame account and law of charity. And therefore all inquiries, and all contentions,

and queftions mould be relations to the Rule, and be tried by nothing but a plain

meafure ofJuftice and Religion, and not ftand or fall by relations to feparate propo-
fitions and diftinct regards. For that is one andeafie ; thefe are infinite, uncertain,

and contradictory.' t&t ec^i to culiov aLvSrpunroL>7ravToov Tap kol-kcvv to taw 7Tgj?A^«5 Tfii

xoivois )w.yi frvvocaSrau etpctffjLo^&v r e7r\ pepus. It is a very great caufe of mifchiefnot to fee

able to deduce general propositions, and fit them to particular cafes, faid jirrianus. &tEpi#et
But becaufe all men cannot, therefore there will be an eternal neceffity of fpiritual lib. 3. «. atf?

D guides,
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guides, whofe imployment, and the bufinefs oftheir life muft be to make themfelves

tblcrefponderedejure, toanfwer in matters of law, and they alfo muft be truly in-

f^t-rrt^/^ in t-l-ip mirfprc of radr.formed in the matters of fadt.

RULE VI.

In Conference that which isfirfl is. trueft, eafofl, and moft ufejul.

I, /nriHere are fome practices, which at the firft light, and by the very name and na-

X ture of the things themfelves, feem as directly unreafonable and againft a

Commandment, as any other thing of the fouleft reproach ; and yet object the fin to

the owners, and they will tell fo many fine ftories, and ftruggle , and diftinguifh,

and ftate the queftion in a new manner, and chop it into fragments, and difguife the

whole affair, that they do not onely content and^elieve themfelves , but alfo lefTen

the confidence of the adverfary, and make a plain rule an uneafie leflbn. I inftance

in the queftion ofimages, the making offome ofwhich, and the worfhipping ofany,
does at the firft fight as plainly dafli againftthe fecond Commandment , as adultery

does againft the fixth. But ifyou examine the practice of the Roman Church, and
eftimate them by the more wary determination of the Article in Trent, and weigh it

by the dittindtions and laborious devices of its Patrons, and believe their pretences

and fhews, it muft needs be that you will abate fomething of the reproof; and yet

all the while the worilrip of images goes forward : and if you lay the Commandment
over againft, the devices and diftindtions, it will not be eafy to tell what the Com-
mandment'does mean ; and yet becaufe it was given to the meaneft underftandings,

and was fitted for them, either the Confcience is left without a .clear rule , or that

fenfe is to be followed which ftands neareft the light i that which is next to the na-

tural and proper fenfe of the words. For it is certain God put no difguifes upon his

own Commandments, and the words are meant plainly and heartily ; and the fur-

ther you remove from their firft fenfe, the more you have loft the purpofe of your
rule. In matters of confcience, that is the beft fenfe which every wife man takes

in before he hath fullied his underftanding with the difguifes of fophifters, and inte-

refled perfons; for then they fpeak without prejudice and art, that is, fo as they
fliould fpeak, who intend to guide wife men, and all men.

li But this is to be underftood otherwife, when the firft fenfe ofthe words hath in its

letter a prejudice open and eafie to be feen ; fuch as is that of putting out the right eye,

or cutting off the band. The face is a vizor and a metaphor, and the heart of it onely

is the Commandement , and that is to be underftood by the meafures of this rule,

that is, the prime and moft natural fignification is the beft , that which is of neareft

correfpondency to the metaphor ancrehe defign of the Speaker , and the occafion and
matter ofdifcourfe.

;. But in all things where the precept is given in the proper ftyle oflaws, and the

vail is off, and the words are plain, he that takes the firft fenfe is the likelieft to 4)e

well guided. If a war be commenced between a King andhis People, he that is wil-

ling to read his duty, may fee it in the words of Chrift and of three Apoftles, and it

is eafie to know our duty ; but when we are ingaged againft our Prince , it is certain

we are hugely put to it to make it lawful , and when our confcience muft ftruggle for

its rule, it is not fo well as when it takes that which lies eafie before us. Truth is

eafie, error is intricate and hard. If none but witty men could underftand their

duty, the ignorant and ideot could not be faved ; but in the event of things it will be
found that this mans Confcience was better guided while Simplicity held the taper,

then by all the falfe fires of art, and witty diftinctions. Qui ambuUt fimpliciter,

ambulat confidenter, faith Solomon. It is fafer to walk upon plain ground, then with
tricks and devices to dance upon the ropes.

RULE
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RULE VII.

Conscience by itsfeveral habitudes and relations, or tendencies toward its proper objebl, is

divided intofever-al kindes.

1. /-^Onfciertce in icCptftof its information* or asit relates to its object, taken ma-

V^/ terially, and in the nature of the thing, is either True or Falfe, Right or Wrongs

True when it is rightly informed, and proceeds juftly. Falfe when it is deceived. Be-

tween thefe as participating of either extreme, Hands the probable Confcience ; which

ifwe confider as it relates to its object, is fometimes right, and fometimes wrong, and

fo may be redue'd to either, according as it is in the event ofthings. For in two con-

tradictories which are both probable, as if one be, both are, ifone part be true , tho

other isfalfe ; and the confcience of the feveral men holding the oppofite parts,mull:

be fo too, that is, right and wrong, deceiv'd and not deceiv'd refpeftively. The divifion

then ofConfcience in refpect of its object is tripartite.

2. For in ail queftions, if notice can be certainly had, he that gets the notice, hath a

True Confcience : He that mifles it, hatha Falfe or Erring Confcience. But if the no-

tices that can be had be uncertain, imperfettly revealed, or weakly tranfmitted , or

underftood by halfs, or not well represented; becaufe the undemanding cannot beJure,

the confcience can be but probable. But according as the underftanding is fortunate, or

the man wife and diligent, and honeft enough to take the right fide of the probabili-

ty, fo the confcience takes its place in the Extreme, and is reducd to Right or Wrong
accordingly.

3. But to be Right or Wrong, is wholly extrinfecal to theformal obligation of Confci- .

ence, as it is a Judge and a Guide, andtotheconfequentduty of the Man. For an
erring confcience binds as much as the right,confcience, direttly and immediately, and col-

laterally more ; that is, the man who hath an erring confcience is tied to more and other

duties, then he that is in the right. The confcience binds becaufe it is heartily per-

fwaded, not becaufe it is truly informed ; not becaufe it is right , but becaufe it

thinks fo.

4. It does indeed concern the duty of Confcience, and its felicity , to fee that it

be rightly inftructed, but as to the confequence ofthe action, it is all one : this mult
follow whatfoever goes before. And therefore although it concerns the man as much
as his felicity, and all his hopes come to , to take care that his confcience be not abu-

fed in the matter of duty; yet a Right and a Wrong confcience are not made diftinct

Guides and different Judges. Since therefore we are to confider and treat of Confci-

ence, as it is theGuide of our actions, and Judge of our perfons, we are to take it

in other afpects , then by a direct face towards its ebject ; the relation to which
alone, cannot diverfify its kind, fo much as to become an univerfal Rule to us in all

cafes and emergencies.

S' Now becaufe intellectual habits imployed about the fame general object, have no
way to make them of different natures , but by their formal tendencies, and diffe-

rent manners ofbeing affected with the fame object ; we are in order to the perfect

divifion and afllgnation of the kinds of confcience , to confider the Right Confci-
ence, either as it is Sure, or as it is onely Confident, but not Sure. For an Erring con*

fcience and the Unerring are the fame Judge, and the fame Guide, as to the Authority,

and Perfwafion, and as to the effeSi upon the perfon: but yet they differ infinitely in

their Rule ; and the perfons under their conduct differ as much in theirfiate and condi-

tion. But /our Confcience is not a good Guide unlefs we be truly informed and know
it. For ifwe be truly informed and know it not, it is an uncertain and an imperfeel Guide.

But ifwe be confident and yet deceived,ihe uncertainty and haefltation is taken off, but
we are ftill very miferable. For we are like an erring Traveller, who being out ofthe

way, and thinking himfelf right , fpurs his horfe and runs lull fpeed : he that comes

behinde, it nearer to his journeys end.

6. That therefore is the firft kind ofConfcience , The Right Sure Confcience ; and this

alone is fit to be our Guide ; but this alone is not our Judge.

m
m

2. Oppofite to this is thtConfident or Erring Confciet?ce;th&t is,fuch which indeed is

mif-informed, but yet aflents to its object with the fame confidence as does the Right
and Sure ; but yet upon differing grounds, motives,and inducements : which becauje

. D % they
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they are alwayj criminal, although the aflent is peremptory and confident , yet the

deception is voluntary and vicious in its caufe ; and therefore the prefent confidence

cannot warrant the action, it only makes the finner bold. So that thefe two differ in

their manner of entring into the aflent; the one entring by the door , the other by
the breaches of the wall Good-will, and Bad, Vertue and Vice, Duty and Sleep-
ing the feveral keys of the perfwafion and confent.

g. This Erring Confcience I therefore affirm to be always Voluntary and Vicious in its
'

principle, becaufe all Gods laws are plain in all matter of neceflary duty : and when
all men are to be guided, learned and unlearned, the Rule is plain and eafie, be-

caufe it is neceflary it fhould be fo. But therefore if there happen any invincible ig-

norance, or involuntary deception, it is there where the Rule is not plain , and then

the Matter is but probable, and then the Confcience is according. And this makes
the third kind of Confcience, in refpect of the different manner of being affected

with the object.

9. 3 . the Probable Confcience is made by that manner ofaflent to the object , which is

indeed withoutfear, but not without perfection. The thing it felf is of that nature, that

it cannot properly make faith or certainty of adherence ; and the underftahding con-

Cders it as it is reprefented without any prejudice or prepofleflion; and then the thing

muft be believed as it deferves and no more : but becaufe it does not deferve a full af
fent, it hath but an imperfect one ; but it is perfect enough in. its kind, that is, it is- as

much as it ought to be, as much as the thing deferves. Thefe are all the kinds ofCon'
fcience that are perfect.

10. 4. But fometimes the ftate and acts ofconfcience are imperfectjas the virion ofan
evil eye, or the motion of a broken arm, or the act of an imperfect or abufed undcr-

ftanding : fo the confcience in fome cafes is carried to its object but with an imperfect

aflent, and operates with a lame and deficient principle : and the caufes of it are the
vicious or abufed affections, accidents or incidents to the Confcience. Sometimes
it happens that the arguments of both the fides in a queftion feem fo indifferent, that

the confcience being affrighted and abufed by fear and weaknefs dares not determine*

and confequently dares not do any thing ; and if it be conftrain'd to act, it is deter-

min'd from without, not by it felf, but by accidents and perfwafion,by importunity ot
force, by intereit. or fear : and what ever the ingredient be,yet when it does act,it acts

with fear,becaufe it reflects upon it felf, and confiders it hath no warrant , and there-

fore whatever it does becomes a fin.This is the calamity of a doubting Confcience.*This
doubting does not always proceed from the equality of the parts of the queftion, but

fometimes wholly from want ofknowing any thing of it : as ifwe were put to declare

whether there were more men or women in the world?whether the number ofthe ftars

were even or odd ? fometimes from inconfideration, fometimes from furprife , fome-
times from confufion anddifeafe; but from what principle foever it be, there is al-

ways fome fear in it. this Confcience can neither be agood Guide, nor agood Judge : we
cannot do any thing by its conduct, nor be judg'd by it ; for all that can be done be-

fore or after it, is not by it, but by the fuppletories of the perfect confcience.

11. £. A lefs degree ofthis evil, is that which by the Matters ofmoral Theology is cal-

led, Thefcrupulous Confcience , which is not a diftinct kind of confcience as is ufually

fuppofed, but differs from the doubting Confcience onely in the degrees of the evil. The
doubt is lefs, and the fear is not fo violent as to make it unlawful to do any thing :

fomething of the doubt is taken off, and the man can proceed to action withoutfin, but
not without trouble ; he is uneafie and timorous even when he is moll: innocent ; and
the caufes of this are not onely portions of the fame weaknefles which caufe the

doubting Confcience ; but fometimes Superftition, and Melancholy, and Pufillanimity,and

mean opinions of God are ingredients into this imperfect aflent : and in fuch cafes, al-

though the fcrupulous man may act without fin, and produce his part of the deter-

mination, yet his fcruple is not innocent, but fometimes criminal, but always calami-

tous. This is like a mote in the eye, but a doubt is like a beam.

* *• This Confcience may be a right Guide,but dares not be a Judge : it is like a Guide in the
dark that knows the way,but fears every bufh; and becaufe he may erre,thinks he does}

The effect ofthis imperfection is nothing but a heartlefs and uncomfortable proceed-

ing in our duty, and what elfe the Devil can make of it, by heightning the evil and
abufing the man, who fits upon a fure foundation, but dares not truft it : he cannot
rely upon that, which yet he cannot disbelieve.

• 6.There
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13. 6. There are fome other affections of Confcience , and accidental appendages;

but becaufe they do not vary the manner of its being affected with its proper object,

they cannot diverfifie Confcience into feveral kinds, as it is a Guide and Judge of Hu-
mane actions. But becaufe they have no direct influence upon our fouls, . and relate

not to duty, but are to be conducted by rules of the other kinds, 1 mail here only

enumerate their kinds, and permit to Preachers to difcourfe of their natures, and
collateral obligations to duty, of their remedies and afiiftances, their advantages

and difadvantages refpectively. Thefe alfo are five : 1. the tender Confcience. 2. 'The

bardned or obdurate. 3 . The quiet. 4. The teftlefs or diflurbed, 5.And laffly,The perverfe

Confcience. Concerning whioh, I fhall at prefent fay this Onely : That the two firffc

are feated principally in the Will? but have a mixture of Confcience, as Docibility hath
of Underftanding. The two next are feated in thefancy, or the affections , and are

not properly plac'din the Confcience, any more then love or defire ; but yet from Con-
fcience they have their birth. And for the laft, it is a heap of irregular principles,

and irregular defects , and is the fame in Confcience, as deformity is in the body , or

peevifhnefs in the affediions.

CHAP. II.

Of the Hight or Sure Confcience.

R U L E I.

A right Confcience is that whichguides our aflions by right and proportion d means to a

right end.

HE end is, Gods glory, or any honeft purpofe of Juftice or Religi-

on, Charity or Civil converfation. Whatsoever is good for us , or

our neighbours, in any fenfe perfective of our being^is God purpofed

it, all that is our end. The means ought to be fuch as areaptinftru-

ments to procure it. If a man intends to live a fevere life, and to at-

tend Religion, his End is juft and fair, and fo far his Confcience is right

:

but if his Confcience fuggeft to him, that he to obtain his end mould erect Colleges

of Women ; and in the midft of Feafts, and Songs, and Society, he mould Preach
the Melancholy Lectures of the Crofs, it is not right ; becaufe the end is reach'd at

by a contrary hand. But when it tells him, that to obtain continence he muft faft

and pray, watch diligently, and obferve prudently, labour and read, and deny his ap-

petite in its daily attempts upon him, then it is a right Confcience. For a right Con-

fcience is nothing but right Reafon reduc'd to practice, and conducting Moral actions.

Now all that right Reafon can be defin'd by, is the propounding a good end, and good
means to that end.

RULE II.

in a right Confcience-, the practicaljudgement, that is, the laft determination to an aSlion,

ought to be fure and evident.

i.'Hp H I S, is plainin all the great lines ofduty,in actions determinable by the prime

X principles of natural Reafon, or Divine revelation; but it is true alfo in all

actions conducted by a right and perfect Confcience. This relies upon all that ac-

count on which it is forbidden to do actions of danger, or doubt, left we perifh in the

danger, which are to be handled in their proper place. But for the prefent we are to

. obferve, that in the queftion ofactions, whofe rule is not notorious and primely evi-

dent, there is or may be a double judgment.
2. The firit judges the thing probable by reafon of the differing opinions ofmen wife

and pious ; but in this there is a fear or fufpicion of the contrary, and therefore in the

direct aft nothing is certain. 2. But there is alfo a reflex aft ofjudgement ; which upon
confideration that it is certain that a probable action may lawfully be done ; or eife,

D 3
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that that which is but probable in the nature of the thing (fo far as we perceive it)

may yet by the fuperadding of fome circumftances, and prudential confiderations,or

by equity, or necejfity become more then probable in the particular ; although (I fay)

the Confcience be uncertain in the direct act, yet it may be certain , right, and de-

termin'd in the reflex and fecond act of judgment; and if it be, it is innocent and

fafe, it is that which we call the Right-fure Confcience.

3. For in moral things there cannot ordinarily be a demonftrative, or Mathematical

certainty; and in Morality we call that certain, that is> a thing to be followed and

chofen, which oftentimes is but very highly probable ; and many things do not attain

that degree; and therefore, becaufc it is very often •impoflible, it is certainly not

neceflary that the direEljudgement ihould be fure and evident in all cafes. To p.h $

Science is of thofe things which can be demonftrated ; but prudence [and confci-

ence] of things which are thus, or may be otherwife. But if it be not fupplied in

the reflex and fecond act of judgment , fo that the confcience be either certain in the.

object, or in the atl, the whole progrefs is a danger, and the product is criminal ; the

confcience is doubtful, and the action is a fin.

4. It is in this as is ufually taught concerning the .Divine knowledge of things con-

tingeat; which although they are in their own nature fallible and contingent, yet

are known certainly and infallibly by God, and according to the nature of the things,

even beyond what they are in their natural, proper, and next caufes : and there is a

rare, and fecret exprefiion of Chrifts incarnation ufed by S. Paul [in whom dwell-

eth all the fulnefs of the Godhead bodily'} that is, the manner is contrary to the thing;

the Godhead that is wholly incorporeal dwells in him corporally. After the like manner
of fignification is the prefent certainty I fpeak of. If it be not certain in theobjeft, it

muft be certain in thefaculty, that is, at leaft it muft be a certain perfwafion, though

of an uncertain article : and we muft be certain and fully perfwaded that the thing

may be done by us lawfully, though whether the thing it felf be lawful, is at moll: but

highly probable.

> So that in effect it comes but to this ; The knowledge that is here required, is but

the fulnefs of perlwafion, which is and ought to be in a Right Confcience : oTfa ^ tt&

Tr&o-fjicd, I know and amperfwaded in the Lord Jefu* 1 fo S. Paul. Our knowledge here,
Rom.i4.M* wnich is but in party mull: yet be afull confidence for the matters of duty. The Con-

clusions then arethefe

:

1* There muft be' a certainty of adherence in the actions of a right Confcience.

2. It mull: alfo for the matter of it too , at leaft be on the right fide of the pro-

bability.

The confcience mull: be confident, and it muft alfo have reafon enough fo to be ; or
at leaft, fo much as can fecure the confidence from illufion; although poflibly the

Confidence may be greater then the Evidence , and the Conclufion bigger then the

Premifes. Thus the good fimple man that about the time of the Nicene Councel
confuted the ftubborn and fubtle Philofopher by a confident faying over his Creed :

and the holy and innocent ideot, or plain eafie peopleofthe Laity,that cannot prove

Chriftianity by any demonftrations , but by that of a holy life, and obedience unto
death ; they believe it fo, that they put all their hopes upon it , and will moll: will-

ingly jyove it again by dying for it, ifGod fliall call them. This is one ofthe excel-

lencies of faith ; and in all cafes where the mercies of God have conducted the man
into the right, it is not fubject to illufion. But for that particular, I mean, that we be
in the right , we are to take all that care which God hath put into our power ; of
which I have already faid fomething,and fhall give fuller accounts in its p'roper place.

1

RULE III.

The pratlicaljudgement of aright Confcience is always agreeable to the Speculative determi-

nation of the widerflanding.

THIS Rule is intended againft thofe whofe underftanding is right in the propofi-
tion, and yet declines in the application ; it is true in theft, but not in hypothefi;

it is not true when it comes to be their cafe: and fo it is in all that fin againft their

confei-
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confcience, and ufe little arts to evade the clamour of the firf. They are right in the

rule, and crooked in the meafuring ; whofe folly is apparent in this, becaufe they de-

ny in particular what they affirm in the general ; and it is true in ally but not in fome.

David was redargued wittily by Nathan upon this account ; he laid the cafe in a re-

mote Scene: Titius,orSempronius>a certain rich man, I know not who, fome body

or other robb'd the poor man of his Ewe lamb. Therefore faid David he fhall die who
• ever he be. Yea, but you are the man : what then ? fhall he die ftill ? This is a new ar-

reft ; it could not be denied, his own mouth had already given the fentence.

2. And this is an ufual, but a moft effective Art to make the confcience right in the

particular, by propounding the cafe feparate from its own circumftances, and then'

to remove it to its own place is no hard matter. It was an ingenious device oiErapftra- Debeilis Sy^

tus the Phyfician, ofwhich jtpfian tells : " When young jintiochus almoft died for
mas*

"love of Stratonica his Father Seleucus his Wife, the Phyfitian told the pafHonate
" and indulgent Father, that his fon was lick of a difeafe, which he had indeed difco-

" vered, but found it alfo.to be incureable. Seleucu* with forrow asking what it was ?
" Erapftratw anfwered, He loves my Wife. But then the old Kings hopes began to re-
" vive , and he turn'd wooer in the behalf of his fon, begging of the Phyfician who
"was his Counfellor and his friend, for pity fake, for friendmip and humanity to

"give his wife in«exchange or redemption for the young Kings life. Erafiftratus
" replied, Sir you ask a thing too unreafonable and great; and though you are his

"Father, your felfwould not do it, if it were your, own cafe ; and therefore why
"mould I? when Seleucus fwore by all his Country gods that he would do it as
« willingly as he would live ; Erafiftratu* drew the curtain of the device, and ap-
" plied it to him, by telling, that the cure of his fon depended upon his giving the
" Queen Stratonica to him, which he did ; and afterwards made it as lawful as he

f* could, by a law poftnate to that infolent example, and confirm'd it by military

" fufrrages.

3. In all cafes we are to confider the rule, not the relation; the law, not the per-

fon : for if it be one thing in the proportion, and another in the aflumption, it muft
befalfeinoneplaceor the other, and then the Confcience is but an ili Guide, and
an ill Judge.

4. This rule is not to extend to the exception of particular cafes ; nor to take away
privileges, pardons, equity. For that which is faft in the propofition, may become,
loofeinthe particular by many intervening caufes, of which I am to give account
in its due place. For the prefent, this is certain, that, Whatfoever particular is of the.

fame account vp'tth thegeneral, not feparate, or let loofe by that hand which firft bound it,

is to be eflimated as the general. But this Rule is to go further alfo.

5. For hitherto, I have called the act of particular Confcience directing to a fingle

and circumftantiate action by the name of Practical judgment : and the general

dictate of the ervvrvpYiaris, or Phylactery, or upper Confcience, teaching the kinds

of good actions, by the name ofSpeculativejudgment. But the rule alfo is true, and
fo to be underftood, when practical and fpeculative are taken in their firft and proper

fenfe. If in Philofophy we difcourfe that the True God, being a Spirit without fhape

or figure, cannot be reprefented by an image; although this be only a fpeculation,

and demonftrable in natural Philofophy, and no rule ofConfcience; yet when Con-
fcience is to make ajudgment concerning the picturing of God the Father, it muft
not determine practically againft that fpeculation. *That an idol is nothing, isde-

monftrable in Metaphyficks ; and therefore that we are to make nothing ofit, is a

practical truth : and although the firft propofition be not directiy plac'd in the up-

per region ofconfcience, but is one ofthe prime MetaphyficaI proportions, not proper-

ly theological, according to thofe words of S. Paul, Concerning things facrifie'd to idols,

we know art 7rdvles yvucriv e%ofx,ev that we all have knowledge ; and we know that an idol is

nothing in the world ; meaning, that this knowledge needs no revelation to atteft it

;

l Cor* 8o Io **

we by our own reafon and principles ofdemonftration know that ; yet, the lower, or

particular practical Confcience muft never determine againft that extrinfecal, and
therefore ( as to Confcience ) accidental meafure.

6. For whatfoever is true in one Science, is true alfo in another, and when we have
wifely fpeculated concerning the dimenfions ofbodies, their circumfcriptions, the

1 acts offenfe, the certainty of their healthful perceptions, the commenfuration of a
place and a body: we muft not efteem thefe to be uneoncerning propofitions if

gvex:
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ever we come to ufe them in Divinity :• and therefore we muft not worlhip that which

our fenfes tell us to be a thing below worlhip ; nor believe that infinite which we fee

meafured; nor efteem that greater then the heavens which I fee and feel goes into

my mouth. If Philofophy gives a skin, Divinity does not flea it off: and truth cannot be

contrary to truth ; and God would not in Nature teach us any thing to mifguide us

in the regions of Grace,

m the 'Caution for conducting this proposition is only this : That we be as fure ofour

Tpeculation, as ofany other rule which we ordinarily follow ; and that we do not

take vain Philofophy, for true /peculations. He that guides his confcience by a princi-

ple of Zeno's Philofophy, becaufe he hath been bred in the Stoical feet, and refolves

to underftand his Religion to the fenfe of his Matters Theoremes, does ill. The
Chriftian Religion fufrered much prejudice at firft by the weak difputings of the

Greeks ; and they would hot admit a Religion againft the Academy, or the Cynicks, or

the Athenian Schools ; and the Chriftian Schools drew fome oftheir articles thorough

the limbecks of Plato's Philofophy, and to this day the relifh remains upon fome of

,A , them. And Baronius complains of Origen, that, In Paganorum commentis enutritus

,

538.fea.34. eaquepropagareinanimohabens, divinasfe utique Scriptura* interpretari fimulavit: ut

hoc modo nefariam dotfrinamfuamfacrarum literarum monumentis maligne admifcens,

Paganicum & Manichaicum erroremfuum atque ^Arrianam vefaniam. induceret. He
mingled the Gentile Philofophy with Chriftian Religion, and by analogy tothat,ex-

pounded this,and how many Difciples he had,all the world knows. Nay not only from
the dodtrine,but from the practices and rites of the Pagan Religion,many Chriftians

did derive their rites, and they in time gave authority and birth to fome doctrines. Vi-

A D 44.n l%&^iil* anniverfarias hahes apud Suetonium. Lufiralem aquam, afterfionemfepulchrorum,

lumina in iifdem parare, Sabbatho lucernam accendere, cereos in populum diftribuere.

The ftafE the ring, the Mitre, and many other cuftomes, fome good, fome only tole-

rable, the Chriftians took from the Gentiles ; and what effect it might have, and
what influence it hath had in fome doctrines, is too notorious to diflemble. Thomaf
Aquinas did a little change the Scene, and blended jirifiotle fo with School Divi-

nity, that fomething of the purity was loft, while much ofour Religion was exacted

and conducted by the rules of a miftaken Philofophy. But if their fpecujations had
been right, Chriftianity would at firft have entred without reproof, as being the moft:

. reafonable Religion of the world, and moft confonant to the wifeft and moft fub-

lime fpeculations ; and it would alfo have continued pure, ifit had been ftill drawn
from the fountains of our Saviour thorough the limbecks of the Evangeiifts and
Apoftles, without the mixture of the fait waters of that Philofophy, which every

Phyfitianand witty man now adays thinks he hath reafon and observation enough
eafily to reprove. But men have refolved to verify their Sect rather then the truth ;

but if of this particular we be careful , we muft then alfo verify every fpecula-
• tion in all things where it can relate to practice, and is not alte.red by circum-

ftances.

8. As an appendage, and for the fuller explication of this Rule, it is a worthy in-

quiry which is by fome men made, concerning the ufe ofour reafon in our Religion.

For fome men finding reafon to be that guide which God hath given us, and con-

created with us, know that Religion which is fuperindue'd, and comes after it, can-

not prejudice that nobleft part of this Creation. But then, becaufe fome articles

. which are faid to be of faith, cannot be made to appear confonant .to their reafon,

they ftick to this, and let that go. Here is a juft caufe of complaint. But therefore

others fay, that reafon is a good guide in things reafonable and humane, but our rea-

fon is blind in things Divine, and therefore is of little or no ufe in Religion. Here we
are to believe, not to difpute. There are on both fides fair pretences, which when
we have examined, we may find what part of truth each fide aims at, and joyn
them both in practice. They that freak againft reafon, freak thus.

9- 1. There is to every ftate and to every part of man given a propor-
tionable light to guide him in that way where he ought , and is appointed
to walk

. In the darknefles of this world , and in the actions of common
life , the Sun and Moon in their proper feafons are to give us light. : In
the actions of humane entercourfe , and the notions tending to it , reafon
is our eye , and to it are notices proportion'd , drawn from nature and
experience , even from all the principles with which our rational facul-

ties
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ties ufually doconverfe. But becaufe a man is defign'd to the knowledge of God,
and ofthings fpiritual, there muft fpring a new light from heaven, and he mult have

new capacities, and new illuminations ; that is, new eyes, and a new light : For here

the eye ofReafon is too weak, and the natural man is not capable of the things of the

Spirit, becaufe they are fpiritually difcerhed. Faith is the eye, and the Holy Spirit

gives the light, and the word ofGod is the lantern, and the fpiritual not the rational

man can perceive the things ofGod. SecretaDei, Deomeo,&filiis domus ejm. God
and Gods fecret ones only know Gods fecrets.

10. 2. And therefore we find in Holy Scripture that to obey God, and to love him,

is the way to underftand the myfteries of the kingdom. Ohedite ^ intetiigetis, If

ye w.illobey, thenfhall ye underftand: and it was a rare faying ofour blefTed Sa«*°
17 ' 17 '

viour, and is ofgreat ufe and confidence to all who inquire after the truth of God,
inthemidft ofthefe fad divifion's of Chriftendome ; Ifany man will do his will he.

ihall know whether the doclrine be of God or no. It is not finefs of difcourfe, nor

the fharpnefs of arguments, or the witty rencontres of difputing men that can

penetrate into the myfteries offaith : the poor humble man that prayes, and inquires

fimply, and liftens attentively, and fucks in greedily, and obeys diligently, he is

the man that fhall know the mind of the Spirit. And therefore S. Paul ob-

ferves that the Sermons of the Crofs were foolifhnefi to the Greeks ; and cbnfe-

qucntly , by way of upbraiding , he inquires , Where is the wife man , where is

the Scribe , where it the dijputcr of the world ? God hath made the wifdome of the

world fooli(bneft; that is, God hath confounded reafon, that faith may come in
x Cor - *• 20*

her place.

11. 3 . For there are fome things in our Religion fo myfterious, that they are above a 1 1

bur reafon ; and well may we admire but cannot underftand them : and therefore

the Spirit ofGod is fent into the world to bring our underftanding into the obedience

ofChrift ; we muft obey and not enquire,and every proud thought muft be fubmitf e I

to him who is the wifdom of the Father, who hath in the holy Scriptures taught us 2. Cor. 10. 5*

all his Fathers will.

nt2. 4. And therefore as to this nothing can be added from the ftock of nature, or

principles of natural reafon, fo ifit did need a fupply, reafon could ill do it. For the

object of our faith muft be certain and infallible ; but no mans reafon is fo, and
therefore to put new wine into broken bottles is no gain, or real advantage ; and al-

though right reafon is not to be gainfaid, yet what is right reafon is fo uncertain,

that in the midft ofall difputes, every man pretends to it, but who hath it no man
can tell, and therefore it cannot be a guide or meafure of faith.

^13. £. But above all, ifwe will pretend to reafon in Religion) we have but one great

reafon that we can be obliged to; and that is, to believe that whatfoever God hath

faidistrue: fo that our biggeft reafon in Religion is, tofubmit our reafon, thatisj

not to ufe our reafon in particular inquiries, but to captivate it in the whole. And if

there be any particular inquiries, let them feem what they will to my reafon it mat-

ters not ; 1 am to follow God, not man ; I may be deceived by my felf, but never by

God. It is therefore fufBcient to me that it is in the Scriptures. I will inquire no
further. This therefore is a concluding argument; this Win Scripture, therefore t'hvs

is true : and this is againft Scripture, therefore it is ahfurd, and unreafcnable.

I14. 6. After all, experience is our competent guide and warning to us: For we fee

when witty men ufe their reafon againft God that gave it, they in purfuit of reafon

go beyond Religion ; and when by reafon they look for God, they mifs him ; for he

is not to be found but by faith, which when they difpute for, they find not ; becaufe

fhe is built and perfwaded by other mediums, then all Schools of Philofophy to this

day have taught. And it was becaufe ofreafon, that the Religion ofJefus was fo long

bppos'd and hinder'd to poflefs the world. The Philofophers Would ufe their reafon,

and their reafon would not admit this new Religion : and therefore S. Paul being to

remove every ftone that hindered, bad them to beware o£vain Philofophy ; which does

hot diftinguifh one kind ofPhilofophy from another, but marks all Philofophy. It is

all vain, when the inquiries are into religious myfteries.

X5* 7. For is it not certain that fome principles ofreafon are againft fome principles

of faith and Scripture ? and it is but reafon, that we mould hear reafon where ever

we find it; and yet we are to have no entercourfe with Etevils, though we were

fure they would tell us ofhidden treafures, ox fecrets of Philofophy, and upon this

account
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account it is that all Genethliacal predictions, and Judicial Aftrology is decryed by

all religious perfons ; for though there be great pretenfions ofreafon and art.yet they

being againft religion and revelation are intolerable. In thefe and the like cafes, rea-

fon muft put on her muffler, and we muft be wholly conducted by revelation.

16. Thefe are the pretences againft the ufe of reafon in queftions of Religion ; con-

cerning which the fame account may be given, as by the iyrrhoniam and Sceptkks con-

cerning their arguments againft the certainty of fciences. Thefe reafons are like

Phyfick, which it it uncertainly purges out the Humour,it moft certainly purges out

it felf : and thefe arguments either cannot prevail againft the ufe of reafon in Religi-

on, or ifthey do, they prevail againft themfelves : For either it is againft Religion to

rely upon reafon in Religion, or it is not: If it be not, then reafon may without

clanger to Religion be fafely relied upon in all fuch enquiries. But ifit be againft

Religion to rely upon reafon, then certainly thefe* reafons intended to prove it fo,

are not to be relied upon ; or elfe this is no queftion of Religion. For if this be a

queftion of Religion, why are fo many reafons us'd in it ? Ifit be no queftion of Re-
ligion then we may for all thefe reafons to the contrary, ftill ufe our reafon in Reli-

gion without prejudice to it. And if thefe reafons conplude right, then we may for

thefe reafons fake truft the propofition which fays, that in Religion reafon is to be

us'd ; but if thefe reafons do not conclude right, then there is no danger,but that rea-

fon may ftill be us'd, thefe arguments to the contrary notwithftanding.

17. But there is more in it then fo. This foregoing difcourfe, or to the like purpefe,

is ufed*by two forts ofperfons ; The one is by thofe, who in deftitution of particular

arguments, make their laft recourfe unto authority ofmen. For by how much* more
they prefs their own peremptory affirmative, by lb much the lefs will they endure

your reafons and arguments for the negative. But to thefe men I fhall only fay, Let
God be true, end every man a liar : and therefore if we truft men concerning God ,

we do not truft God concerning men ; that is, ifwe fpeak ofGod as men pleafe, we
do not think of men as God hath taught us; 'viz. That they are weak, and that they

are liars : and they who have by artifices, and little devices, acquir'd to themfelves a

reputation, take the lefs care for proving what they fay, by how much the greater

credulity that is, by which men have given themfelves up to lie pofiefs'd by others.

And if I would have m'y faying to prevail whether it be right or wrong, I fhall the

lefs endure that any man mould ufe his own reafon againft me, And this is one ofthe
great evils for which the Church ofRome hath given Chriftendome a great caufe to

complain ofher, who not only prefles men to believe or to fubmit to what fhefayes

upon her own authority, without enduring them to examine whether me fays true

or no, but alfo requires as great an afTent to what Hie cannot prove, as to what ihe

can ; requiring an adherence not lefs then the greateft, even to thofe things which
fheonly pretends to be able to prove by prudential motives. Indeed in thefe Cafes if

they can obtain ofmen to bring their faith, they are fafe ; but to come accompani-
ed with their reafon too, that is dangerous.

18. The other fort of men, is of thofe who do the fame thing under another cover ; for

they not having obtain'd the advantages ofUnion or Government, cannot pretend to
a priviledged authority, but refolving to obtrude their fancies upon the world, and
yet not being able to prove what they fay, pretend the Spirit of God to be the author

ofall their theorems. Ifthey could prove him to be their author, the thing were at

an end, and all the world were bound to lay their necks under that pleafant yoke;
but becaufe they cannot prove any thing, therefore it is that they pretend the Spirit

for every thing : and if the noife offo facred a Name will perfwade you, you are with-

in the fnare ; if it will not, you are within their hatred. But it is impoffible fhat
thefe men can prevail, becaufe there are fo many ofthem ; It is as ifit were twenty
Mountebanks in the Piazza, and all faying they had the only Antidote in the world
for Poyfon ; and that what was not theirs , was not at all , and yet all pre-
tend feverally. For all men cannot have the Spirit , unlefs all men fpeak the
fame thing; It were poflible that even in Union they might be deceivers; but
in Divifion they cannot be right ; and therefore finoe all thefe men pretend the
Spirit, and yet all fpeak feveral things and contradictory, they do well to
defire of us not to ufe our reafon, for if we do, they can never hope to pre-
vail

;
if we do not, they may perfwade, as they meet with fools, that were

not poflefs'd before.

Bdtwecn
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1 9. Between thefe two there is a third that pretends to no authority on one hand, nOr

Enthufiafm on the other ; but offers to prove what he fays, but defires not his argu-

ments to be examined byreafon, upon pretence that he urges Scripture ; that is in

effect, he muft interpret it ; but your reafon fhall not be judge whether he fays right

or wrong : for if you judge his interpretation, he fays you judge ofhis argument, and

make reafon Umpire in quefHons. of faith: and thus his feci: is continued, and the

fyHemes ofDivinity rely upon a certain number of propofitions from generation to

generation, and the Scholar mail be no wifer then his Matter for ever ; becaufe he is

taught to examine the doctrines of his Mafter by his Matters arguments, and by no

other. In effect, they all agree in this, they would rule all the world by Religion,and

they would have no body wifer then themfelves, but be fools and flaves, till their turn

come to ufe others as bad as they have been ufed themfelves : and therefore as the

wolves offered peace to the fheep upon condition they would put away their dogs

;

fo do thefe men allow us to be Chriftians and Difciples, if we will lay afide our rea-

fon, which is that guard ofour fouls,whereby alone we can be defended againtt their

tyrannies and pretentions.

20. That I may therefore fpeak clofe to the enquiry, I premife thefe confiderations :

I . It is a weak and a trifling principle, which fuppofesfaith and reafon to be oppo-

fite: Forfaith is but oneway, by which our reafon is inftructed, and acquires the

proper notices ofthings. For our reafon or undcrftanding apprehends things three fe-

veral wa.ys : The firft is called voV^or the firft notices ofthings abftract,ofprinciples

and the prima intelligibilia ; fuch as are, The whole ifgreater then the half of the whole

;

Good is te he chofen ; God if to be loved : Nothing can be and not be at thefame time ; for

thefe are objects ofthe fimple underftanding, congenite notices, concreated with the

underftanding. The fecond is called JWoVio or difcourfe, that is, fuch confequents

and emanations which the underftanding draws from her firft principles. And the

third is wl^n, that is, fuch things which the underftanding aflents to upon the re-

port, teftimony, and affirmation ofothers, viz by arguments extrinfecal to the na-

ture ofthe thing, and by collateral and indirect principles. For example, I naturally

know that an idol or afalfe God is nothing ; this is yoyo-is, or the act of abftract and im-

material reafon. From hence I infer, that an idol if not to be worshipped : This my rea-

fon knows by fiavowih or illation and inference, from the firft principle. But there-

fore that all monuments ofidolatry are to be deflroyed was known to the Jews byx/<p>j

• for it was not primely known , nor by the direct force of any thing that was prime-
ly known; but I know it from God by the teftimony of Mo/es, into the notice of
which I am brought by collateral arguments, by tradition, by miracle, by voices from
heaven and the like.

2 1. 2. Thefe three ways ofknowing, are in all faculties facred and prophane : for faith

and reafon do not divide Theology and Fbilofophy, but in every Science reafon hath no-
tices all thefe ways. For in natural Philofophy there areprime principles, and there

are conclusions drawn from thence, and propofitions which we believe from the authority

of Plato, or Socrates, or Ariftotle ; and fo it is in Theology ; for every thing in Scrip-

ture is not in the divided fenfe, a matter offaith : That the Sun is to rule the day, the
Moon and the Stars to govern the night, I fee and feel ; That God ifgood, that he if'

one, are prime principles : that nothing but good is to be jftoken of thisgood God, reafon
draws by a &ia,vUans or difcourfe and illation : but that thisgood God will chaftife his

fons and fervants y and that afflictions fent upon us are the iflues of his goodnefs ,

or that this one God, is alfo three in perfon, this is known by iritis, or by belief; for

it is not a prime truth, nor yet naturally inferred from a prime truth, but told by
God, and thereforeis an object offaith; reafon knows it by teftimony, and by indi-

rect and collateral probations.

2-2. 3. Reafon knows all things as they are to be known, and enters into its notices

by inftruments fitted to the nature of things. Our flock, ofprinciples is more limited

then our ftock ofwords ; and as there are more things then words, fo there are more
ways ofknowing, then by principles direft and natural. Now as God teaches us many
things by natural principles, many by experience, many at firft, many more ia

time; fome by the rules of one faculty, fome by the rules of another ; fo there

are fome things which defcend upon us immediatly from heaven, and they com-
municate with no principle, with, no matter, with no conclufion here below. .Now
as in the other tilings we muft come to notices of things , by deriving them

from
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from their proper fountains ; fo muft we do in thefe. He that mould go to revelation

to prove that nine and nine makes eighteen, would be a fool; and he would be no

lefs, that goes about to prove a Trinity of perfons by natural reafon. Every thing

muft be derived fiom.its own fountain. But becaufe thefe things which are derivatives

from heaven, and communicate not at all with principles of Philofophy, or Geome-
try, yet have their proper fountains, and thefe fountains are too high for us to fearch

into their bottom,we mult plainly take all emanations from them,juft as they defcend.

For in this cafe, all that is to be done, is to enquire from whence they come. If they

come from natural principles, I fearch for them by direct arguments: If they come
from higher, I fearch for them by indirect arguments ; that is, I enquire only for mat-

ter of fact, whether they come thence or no. But here my reafon is fet on work ; firft,

I enquire into the teftimony or ways of probation, if they be worth believing in what

they fay, my reafon fucks it in. As if 1 be told that God faid [ there are three and one

in heaven ] 1 ask, who faid it ? is he credible, why ? If 1 find that all things fatisfy my
reafon, I believe him faying that God faid fo ; and then tt/V^ orfaith enters. I believe

the thing alfo, not becaufe 1 can prove it directly, for I cannot, but I can prove it indi-

rectly ; teftimony and authority is my argument, and that is fufficient. The Apoftles

entred into much oftheir faith by their fenfes, they faw many articles of their Creed

;

but as they which faw and believed were bleflcd, fo they which fee not, but are argued
and difputed into their faith, and believe what they find reafonable to believe, fliall

have the reward of their faith, while they wifely follow their reafon.

23. 4. Now in all this, here is no difference in my reafon, fave that as it does not prove

a Geometrical propofition by moral Philofophy, fo neither does it prove a revelation

by a natural argument, but into one and the other it enters by principles proper to

the inquifition ; and faith and reafon are not oppofed at all. Faith and natural retfort

are feveral things , and Arithmetical and Moral reafons are as differing , but it

is reafon that carries me to object^ of faith , and faith is my reafon fo difpofed,

fo ufed, fo inftructcd.

The refult ofthefe propoftions is thif one :

24. That into the greateftmyfterioufnefs of our Religion, and the deepeft articles of
faith we enter by our reafon : Not that we can prove every one ofthem by natural

reafon, for to fay that, were as vain, as to fay we ought to prove them by Arithmetick

or Rules ofMufick ; but whofoever believes wifely and not by chance, enters into

his faith by the hand of reafon ; that is, he hath caufes and reafons why he btlieves.

He indeed that hath reafons infufficient and incompetent, believes indeed not wifely,

butforfome reafon or other he does it; but he that hath none, does not believe at

all: For the underftanding is a rational faculty, and therefore every act ofthe un-

derftanding is an act of the rational faculty, and that is an act ofreafon ; as virion is

.

ofthevifive faculty : And faith which is an act or habit of the underftanding con-

fenting to certain propofitions for the authority of the fpeaker, is alfo as much an act

ofreafort, as to difcourfe in a propofition of Jriftotle. Forfaith aflenting to a pro-

pofition for a reafon drawn a teftimonio, is as very a difcourfe , as to aflent to a
propofition for a reafon drawn from the nature of things. It is not lefs an act of
reafon, becaufe it ufes another topick. And all this is plain and certain, when
we difcourfe offaith formally in its proper and natural capacity, that is, as it is a re-

ception of propofitions a teftimonio.

%5' Indeed ifwe confider faith as it is a habit infufed by God, and by Gods holy Spirit,'

fo there is fomething more in it then thus : For Co, faith is a vital principle, a maga-
zine of fecret truths, which we could never have found out by natural reafon, that is,

by all that reafon which is born with us, and by all that reafon that grows with us, and
byallfecular experiences and conventions' with the world; but of fuch things
which God only teaches, by ways fupernatural and divine.

26. Now here is the clofe and fecfet of the Queftion, whether or no faith in this

fenfe, and materially taken, be contrary to our worldly or natural reafon, or whe-
ther is any or all the propofitions of faith to be exacted, interpreted, and underftood
according to this reafon materially taken? that is, are not our reafons which we
rightly follow in natural Philofophy, in Metaphyficks, in other Arts and Sci-
ences, fometimes contrary to faith? and if they be, whether mall be followed ? or
can it. in any fenfe be an article of faith, if it be contrary to right reafon ? I anfwer
to this, by feveral propofitions. *

I. "Right
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27. I. Right reafon (meaning our right reafon> or humane reafon) is not the affirmative

or pofitive meafure of things Divine, or of articles and myfteries of faith ; and the

reafons are plain : I. Becaufe many of them depend upon the free will of God , for

which,till he gives us reafons , we are to be ftill and filent, admiring the fecret, and

adoring the wifdom, and expecting till the curtain be drawn , or till Elias come and

tell us'all things. But he that will inquire and pry into the reafon of the Myffcery,

and becaufe he cannot perceive it, will disbelieve the thing, or,undervalue it, and fay

it is not at all, becaufe he does not underftand the reafon of it, and why it fhould be

fo, may as well fay that his Prince does not raifean Army in time of peace , becaufe

he does not know a reafon why he fhould ; or that God never did fuffer a brave Prince

to die ignobly, becaufe it was a thoufand pities he fhould. There is a ragione diflato,

and a ragione di regno, and a ragione di cielo , after which none but fools will inquire*

and none but the humble mail ever finde.

28. Who can tell why the Devil, who is a wife and intelligent creature, mould fo fpite-

fully,andfornoendbutformifchief, tempt fo many fouls to ruine , when he knows
it can do him no good, nopleafure, but phantaftick ? or who can tell why he; mould
be delighted in a pleafure that can be nothing but phantaftick, when he knows things

by intuttion, not by phantafm, and hath no low conceit of things as we have ? or why
he fhould do fo many things againft God,whom he knows he cannot hurt, and againft

fouls, whofe ruine cannot add one moment of pleafure to him ? and if it makes any
change, it is infinitely to the worfe : That thefe things are fo, our Religion tels us ;

but our reafon cannot reach it why it is fo,or how : Whofe reafon can give an account

why, or underftand it to be reafonable, that God fhould permit evil for good en ds>

when he hates that evil, and can produce that good without that evil ? and yet that

he does fo we are taught by our Religion : Whofe reafon can make it intelligible,

that God who delights not in the death of a finner, but he and his Chrift, and all

their Angels rejoyce infinitely in the falvation of a finner, yet that he fhould not
caufe that every pinner fhould be faved, working in him a mighty and a prevailing

grace,without which grace he fhall not in the event of things be faved , and yet this

grace is wholly his own production.—Omnipotent heminem cum gratiafalvat
Ipfafuum confummat opus, cut tempus agendi .

Pr°fper c - **.

Semper adefiqudgefla velit,nonmoribusilli
*

Fit mora, non caufis ancepsfufpenditur ullis.

Why does not he work in us all to will and to do, not only that we can will* hut that
we fhall will ? for if the actual willing be any thing, it is his creation ; we can create
nothing, we cannot will unlefs he effect it in us , and why he does not do that which
fo well pleafes him, and for the want of the doing of which he is fo difpleafed, and
yet he alone is to do it fome way or other ; humane reafon cannot give a wife or
a probable account.

Nam prius immites populos urhefque rebelles,

Vincenteobfiantes animospietate/fubegit;

Non hoc conjilio tantum bortatuque benigno

Suadens atque docens, quafi normam legis hdberet
'

Prof de

'-

f
_

Gratia, fed mutans intus mentem atque reformans, deft. 55. cap.8.

Vafque novum exfraBofingens, virtute creandi.
Non ifiud monitus legis, non 'verba prophet*,
Non praftata fibipr&ftat natura, fed unus
Quodfecit reficit. Percurrat Jpoftolus orbem,
Pr&dicet, hortetur, plantet, riget, increpet, inflet,

S&uaque viam verbo referatam invenerit, intret

;

Ut tamen hisftudiis auditorpromoveatur
Non doBor neque difcipulm, fedgratia fold
Efficit

Where is the wife Difcourfer,that can tell how it can be.that God foreknows certain-
.

ly what I fhall do ten years hence,and yet it is free to me at that time, to will or not to
will, to do or not to do that thing * Where is the difcerning Searcher offecrets,that
can give the reafon why God fhould determine for fo many ages before , that Judas
fhould betray Chrift, and yet that God fhould kill him eternally for effecting the
Divine purpofe, and fore-determined counfel i Well may we wonder that God fhould

E wafh
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warn a foul with water, and with bread and wine nourifh us up to immortality, and
make real imprefTes upon our fpirits by the bloud of the vine, and the kidneys of
wheat ; but who can tell why he mould choofe fuch rrean inftruments to effecl: fuch
glorious promifes ? fince even the greateft things of this w^rld had not been difpro-

portionable inftruments to fuch eflecls, nor yet too great for bur understanding ; and
that we are fain to ftoop to make thefe mean elements be even with out faith, and with
our understanding. Who can divine, and give us the caufe, or underftand the rea-

fon, why God mould give us fo great rewards for fuch nothings , and yet damne men
for fuch insignificant mifchiefs, for thoughts, for words, for fecret wifhes, that effect

no evil abroad, but onely might have done, or it may be were refolved to be unaclive :

rlvi* Ay-- n*l £//* For if the goodnefs of God be fo overflowing in fome cafes , we in our reafon fhould

fW/. w-aU: if. \^io. not expedt, that in fuch a great goodnefs, there mould be fo great an aptnefs to de-
ftroy men greatly for little things : and if all mankind mould joyn in fearch , it

rv jtrm:2.t2 14, 'f.
could never be told, why God fhould adjudgejhe Heathen or the Ifraelites to an
eternal hell, of which he never gave them warning, nor ereated fears great enough,
to produce caution equal to their danger ; and who can give a reafon why for tempo-

JV/ $. -fffimtntj"* ral and tranfient actions of fin, the world is to expect neverceafing torments in hell
fr*th C*i- ^ t ™* to eternal ages ? That thefe things are thus, wc are taught in Scripture, but here our

reafon is not inftructed to tell why or how ; and therefore our reafon is not the pofi-

tive meafure of myfteries, and we muft believe what we cannot underftand.

2p. Thus are they to be blamed, who make intricacies and circles in myfterious arti-

cles, becaufe they cannot wade thorough them ; it is not to be understood why God
fhould fend his holy Son from his bofom to redeem us , to pay our price ; nor to be
told why God mould exact a price of himfelf for his own creature ; nor to be made
intelligible to us, why he who loved us fo well, as to fend his Son to fave us, fhould

at the fame time fo hate us , as to refolve to damne us , unlefs his Son fhould come
and fave us. But the Socinians who conclude that this was not thus , becaufe they
know not how it can be thus, are highly to be reproved for their excefs in the inqui-

ries of reafon, not where (he is not a competent Judge , but where fhe is not compe-
tently inftructed ; and that is the fecond reafon.

30. 2. The reafon ofman is a right Judge always when fhe is truly informed; but in

many things fhe knows nothing but the face of the article : the myfteries of faith are

oftentimes like Gherubims heads placed over the Propitiatory, where you may fee a

clear and a bright face and golden wings, but there is no body to be handled; there is

light and fplcndor upon the brow, but you may not grafp it ; and though you fee the

revelation clear , and the article plain , yet the reafon of it we cannot fee at all

;

that is, the whole knowledge which we can have here is dark and obfcure ; We fee

as in a gUfi darkly, faith S. Paul, that is, we can fee what , but not why, and what
we do fee is the leaft part of that which does not appear ; but in thefe cafes our un-

derftanding is to fubmit, and wholly to be obedient, but not to inquire further.

Delicata eft ilia obedientia qua caufa* qu&rit. If the understanding will not confent

to a revelation , untill it fee a reafon of the propofition , it does not obey at all,

for it will not fubmit, till it cannot choofe. In thefe cafes, Reafon and Religion

are like Leah and Rachel: Reafon is fruitfull indeed, and brings forth the firft-born,

but fhe is blear-ey'd , and oftentimes knows not the fecrets of her Lord ; but Rachel

produces two children, Faith and Piety, and Obedience is ^Midwife to them both , and

SjWodefty is the Nurfe.

31. From hence it follows, that we cannot fafely conclude thus, This is agreeable to

right reafon j therefore this is fo in Scripture, or in the counfel of God ; not that one
reafon can be againft another , when all things are equal, but that the ftate ofthings
and of difcourfes is imperfect ; and though it be right reafon in fuch a constitution

of affairs, yet it is not fo in others ; that a man may repel force by force , is right

reafon, and a natural right, but yet it follows not, that it can be lawful for a private

Ghriftian to do it, or that Chrift hath not forbidden us to ftrike him that ftrikes us :

The reafon of the difference is this ; In nature it is juft that itbefo, becaufe we are

permitted onely to natures provisions, and fhe hath made us equal, and the condition

of all men indifferent ; and therefore we have the fame power over another , that he
hath over us ; befides, we will do it naturally, and till a Law forbad is, it could not be
amifs,and there was no reafon in nature to reftrain it,but much to warrant it.But fince

the Law ofGod hath forbidden it, he hath made other provisions for our indempnity,

and
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and where he permits us to be defencelefs (as in cafes of Martyrdom and the like ) he

hath promifed a reward to make infinite amends : So that we may repel force by force,

fays Mature, we may not, fays Chr
ifl,

and yet they are not twocontradicrory propor-

tions For nature fays we may, when otherwife we have no fecurity, and no reward

for fuftering ; but Chrift hath given both the defence of Laws and Authority, and

the reward ofheaven, and therefore in this cafe it is reafonable. And thus we can-

not conclude, This man is a wicked man becaufe he is afflicted, or his caufe is evil

becaufe it does not thrive; although it be right reafon , that good men ought to be

happy and profperous ; becaufe although reafon fays right in it , yet no reafon can

wifely conclude, that therefore fo it mould be in this world,whcn faith and reafon too

tell us it may be better hereafter. The refult is this, every thing that is above our

underftanding, is not therefore to be fufpected or disbelieved, neither is any thing to

be admitted that is againft Scripture, though it be agreeable to right reafon, until all

information is brought in, by which the fentence is to be made.

22. For as it happens in dreams andmadnefs, where the argument is good, and the

difcourfe reafonable oftentimes ; but becaufe it is inferred from weak phantafms,

and trifling and imperfect notices of things , and obfeure apprehenfions , therefore

it is not onely defultorious and light, but infignificant , and far from miniftring to

knowledge : fo it is in our reafon as to matters ofReligion, it argues well and wifely,

but becaufe it is from trifling, or falfe, or uncertain principles , and unfure informa-

tion, it oftentimes is but a witty nothing : reafon is an excellent limbeck, and will

extract rare quinteflences, but if you put in nothing but mufhromes, or eggefliels,or

the juice ofcoloquintida, or the filthy gingran, you muft expect productions accor-

dingly, ufelefs or unpleafant, dangerous or damnable.

33.' 2. Although right reafon is not the pofitive and affirmative meafure of any article,

yet it is the negative meafure of every one. So that, whatfoeveris contradictory to

right reafon, is at no hand to be admitted as a myftery of faith, and this is certain

upon an infinite account.

34. 1 . Becaufe nothing can be true and falfe at the fame time, otherwife it would fol-

low that there could be two truths contrary to each other : for if the affirmative be

true, and the negative true too, then the affirmative is true and is not true, which
were a perfect: contradiction, and we were bound to believe a lie, and hate a truth;

and yet at the fame time, obey what we hate, and confent to what we disbelieve : No
man can ferve two fuch Mailers.

35*. 2. Out oftruth nothing can follow but truth ; whatfoever therefore is truth, this

is therefore fafe to be followed, becaufe no error can be the product of it. It follows

thereforc,thatby believing one truth,no man can be tied to disbelieve another.What-
foever therefore is contrary to right reafon, or to a certain truth in any faculty, can-

not be a truth, for one truth is not contrary to another : if therefore any proportion
be faid to be the*doctrine of Scripture, and confefled to be againft: right reafon, it is m
certainly not the doctrine ofScripture, becaufe it cannot be true, and yet be againft

what is true*

36. 3. All tnaths are emanations and derivatives from God , and therefore whatfoever
is contrary to any truth, in any faculty whatfoever, is againft the truth of God, and
God cannot be contrary to himfelf; for as God is one, fo truth is one; for truth is

Gods eldeft daughter , and fo like himfelf, that God may as well be multiplied, as

abftracted truth.

37. 4. And for this reafon God does not only prove our Religion, and Jefus Chrift

prove his Miflion by Miracles, by Holinefs, by verification of Prophecies, and predi-

ction offuture Contingencies, and voices from heaven, and apparition ofAngels, and
Refurrection from the grave, and fulfilling all that was faid of him by the Prophets,

that our faith might enter into us by difcourfe, and dwell by love , and be nurfed and

fupported by reafon : but alfo God is pleafed to verifie his own proceedings , and his

dwn proportions, by difcourfes meerly like ours, when we fpeak according to rightifa.i.i8.&?.

reafon. Thus God convinces the peevifh people that fpake evil of him , by arguing Bzek. 18.i2.5-

concerning the juftice of his ways , and expofes his proceedings to be argued by the

fame meafures and proportions by which he judges us,and we judge one another.

38. 5". For indeed how can it be poffibly otherwife? how can weconfefsGod to be juft

if we underftand it not ? but how can weunderftand him fo, but by the meafures of

juftice ? and how fhall we know that , if there be two Juftices, one that we know,

E 2, and
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and one that we know not> one contrary to another ? if they be contrary , they are

not juftice ; foi juftice can be no more oppofed by juftice , then truth to truth : if they

be not contrary, then that which we underftand to be juft in us, is juft in God , and

that which is juft once, is juft for ever in the fame cafe, and circumftances : and in-

deed how is it that we are in all things of excellency and vertue to be like God, and to

be meek like Chrift, to be humble as he is humble, and to be pure like God, to be juft

after his example, to be merciful as our heavenly father is merciful ? Ifthere is but one

Mercy, and one Juftice, and one Meeknefs, then the meafure of thefe , and the reafon

is eternally the fame. Ifthere be two,either they are not effential to God,or elfe not

imitable by us : And then how can.weglorifie God, and/peak honour ofhis J\lame,and ex-

alt his juftice,and ma'gnifie his truth, and fincerity, and ftmplicity , if truth, and fimplicity,

and juftice, and mercy in him is not that thing which we underftand, and which we are

to imitate ? To give an example. I have promifed to give my friend a ioo. pounds on
the Calends of^March : The day comes, and he expedts the donative ; but I fend him
anfwer,that I did promife fo by an open promife and fignification , and I had an incli-

nation to do fo ; but 1 have alfo a fecret will to keep my money, and inftead of that

to give him a ioo. blows upon his back : if he reproaches me for an unjuft and a falfe

perfon ; I have nothing to anfwer, for I believe he would hardly take it for good pai-

ment tobeanfwered with adiftinc'tion,and told; I have two wils, an open, and afe-
cret will, and they are contrary to each other : he would tell me that I were a falfe per-

fon for having two wills, and thofe two wills were indeed but one, nothing but a will

to deceive and abufe him. Now this is reafon, right reafon,the reafon ofall the world,

the meafure of all mankinde, the meafure that God hath given us to underftand, and
to walk, to live, and to praclife by. And we cannot underftand what is meant by
hypocrifie, and diffembling, if to fpeak one thing and not to mean it, be not that

hypocrifie. Now put cafe God fliould callus to give him the glory of his juftice

and fincerity, of the truth ofhis promifes, and the equity of his ways, and ihould tell

us, That we perifli by our own fault, and ifwe will die, it is becaufe we will, not be-

caufe we muft ; becaufe we choofe it, not becaufe he forces us ; for he calls us , and
offers us life and falvation, and gives us powers, a/id time and advantages, and de-

fires it really, and endeavours it paffionately, and effects it materially, fo far as it

concerns his portion : This is a certain evidence of his truth and juftice ; But if we
can reply and fay, It is true, O God, that thou doft call us , but doft never intend we
fhould come, that thy open will is loving and plaufible, but thy fecret will is cruell,

decretory and deftructive to Us whom.thou haft reprobated ; that thy open will is in-

effective , but thy fecret will onely is operative, and productive of a material event,

and therefore although we are taught to fay,Thou art juft, and true in all thy fayings,

yet certainly it is not that juftice which thou haft commanded us to imitate &practife,

it is not that fincerity which we can fafely ufe to one another,and therefore either we
men are not juft when we think we are, or elfe thou art notjuft who doeft and fpeak-

eft contrary things, or elfe there are two contrary things which may be called juftice.

3p. For let it be confidered as to the prefent inftance ; God cannot have two wills, it is

againft the unity or God, and the fimplicity ofGod. Ifthere were two Divine wills,

there were two Gods ; and ifit be one will, then it cannot at the fame time will con-
trary things ; and ifit does not, then when God fays one thing, and yet he wills it

not, it is becaufe he only wills to fay it, and not to do it ; and if to fay this thing of
the good, the juft, the true, the righteous Judge of all the world be not blafphemy , I

know not what is.

40. The purpofe ofthis inftance is to exemplifie, that in all vertues and excellencies

there is a perfect unity : and becaufe all is originally and eflentially in God, and from
him derived to us, and all our good, our mercy, our truth , our juftice is but an imitati-

on of his, it follows demonftratively , that what is unjuft in men, and what is fal-

ftiood in our entercourfes, is therefore falfe or unjuft, becaufe it is contrary to the
eternal pattern : and therefore whatfoever our reafon does rightly call unjuft, or hypo-

crifie, oxfalfhood muft needs be infinitely far from God ; and thofe proportions which
afperfe God with any thing of this nature, are fo far from being the word ofGod , or
an article of faith, or a myftery ofReligion, that itisblafphemous and falfe, hateful
to God and good men.

41 .
In thefe things there is the greater certainty, becaufe there is the lefs variety and

no myftery; thefe things which in God we adore as Artributes, being the lines of

our
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our Duty,the limits and fcores we arc to walk by ; therefore as our reafon is here bell

inftructed, fo it cannot eafily be deceived , and we can better tell what is right reafon

in thefe things,then in queflions not fo immediately relative to duty and morality.

a l. But yet this Rule alfo holds in every thing where reafon is , or can be right ; but
'

with fome little difference of expreffion , but generally thus :

42. 1. Whatfoever right reafon fays cannot be done, we cannot pretend from Scrip-

ture, that it belongs to Gods Almightinefs to do it ; it is no part of the Divine Om-
nipotency/to do things contradictory ; for that is not to be done which is not, and

it is no part ofpower to do that which is not an act or effect ofpower. Now in every

contradictory, one part is a non-entity, a. nothing, and therefore by power cannot be

produced; and to fuppofe it producible or poffible to be effected by an Almighty

power, is to fuppofe an Almighty power to be no power , or to do that which is not

the effect of power.

44. But I need fay no more of this, for all men grant it, and all feels and varieties of

Chriflians indeavour to clear their articles from inferring contradictions , as impli-

citely QQfifefling, that it cannot be true to which any thing that is true is contradi-

ctory.*^ Only fome men are forced by their interefl and opinions to fay, that al-

though to humane reafon fome of their articles feem to have in them contradictions,

yet it is the defect of their reafon, and their faith is the more excellent, by how much
reafon is more at a lofs. So do the Lutherans about the Ubiquity of (Thrifts body,

and the Papifls about Tranfubflantiation, and the Cahinifts about abfolute Repro-

bation, as being refolved upon the propofitions, though heaven and earth confute

them. For ifmen can be fafe from argument with fuch a little artifice as this,then no

error can be confuted,then there is nothing fo abfurd but maybe maintained,& a mans
reafon is ufelefs in inquiry and in probation ; and (which is to me very confiderable)

no man can in any article be a heretick or fin againfl his confeience. For to fpeak

againfl the words of Scripture, is not directly againfl our confcience,there are rriany

ways to efcape, by interpretation or authority ; but to profefs an article againfl our

reafon, is immediately againfl our confeience ; for reafon and confeience dwell under

the fame roof, and eat the fame portions of meat , and drink the fame chalice : The
authority of Scripture is fuperinduced, but right reafon is the eternal word of God ;

the kingdom ofGod that is within us ; and the befl portions of Scripture,even the Law
of Jefus Chrifl, which in moral things is the eternal Law of Nature, is written in

our hearts, is reafon, and that wifdom to which we cannot choofe butaflent, and
therefore in whatfoever he goes againfl his reafon , he mufl needs go againfl his con-

feience, becaufe he goes againfl that, by which he fuppofes God did intend to govern

him, reafon not having been placed in us as a fnare and a temptation , but as a light

and a ilar to lead us by day and night. It is no wonder that men maintain abfurd pro*

pofitions, who will not hear great reafon againfl them , but are willing to take ex-

. cufes and pretences for the junification ofthem.

45*. 2. This is not to be underilood, as ifGod could do nothing but what we can with

our reafon comprehend or know how. For God can do every thing , but we cahrtot

underfland every thing : and therefore infinite things there are , or may be, which
our reafon cannot mailer ; they are above our underflanding, but are to be entertain-

ed by faith. It is not to be faid or believed that God can do what right reafon fays

cannot be : but it mufl be faid and believed that God can do thofe things to which our

underflanding cannot by all its powers miniftred here below, attain. For fince God
is omnipotent, unlefs we were omnifcient, we could not underfland all that he can

do ; but although we know but little,yet we know fome propofitions which are truths

taught us by God , and they are the meafures whereby we are to fpeak and believe

concerning the works ofGod.

46. For it is to be confider'd, whatfoever is above our underflanding, is not againfl it:

fupra andfecundum may confifl together in feveral degrees : Thus we underfland the

Divine power ofworking miracles,and we believe and know God hath done many : and
although we know not how our dead bones fhall live again,yet otfr reafon tells us,that

it is within the power ofGod to effect it ; and therefore our faith need not be troub-

led to believe it. But ifa thing be againfl our underflanding, it is againfl the work
of God, and againfl a truth of God, and therefore is no part, and it can be no effect of
the Divine power : Many things in nature are above our underflanding , and no
wonder if many things in grace are fo too ; The peace of Godpajfeth all iwderftanding,

E 3 yet
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yet we feel fomething of it, and hope for more, and long for all , and believe what we
yet cannot perceive. But I confider further :

47. There are fome things in reafon which are certainly true, and fome things which

reafon does infallibly condemn : our blelTed Saviours argument was certain, j4fpirit

hath not fle(h and bones a*ye perceive me to have ; therefore 1 am nofpirit : and S. Johns

argument was certain, That which we have feen with our eyes, and heard with our ears,

and which our hands have handled of the word of life, that we preach, that is, we are to

believe what we fee and hear and feel ; and as this is true in the whole Religion , fo it

is true in every article ofit. If rightfenfe and right reafon tell us clearly, that is, tell

us fo that there is no abfurdnefs, or contradiction, or unreafonablenefs in it , we are

to believe it, as we are to believe God ; and if an Angel from heaven fhould tell us

any thing againft thefe propofitions, I do not doubt but we would reject him. Now
if we inquire what things are certainly true or falfe ; I mull: anfwer that in the firft

place I reckon, prime principles and contradictions. In the next place, thofe things

which are manifeftly abfurdibut if it be asked further,which things are manifeftly ab-

furd,and what it is to be manifeftly abfurd? there can no more anfwer be given to this,

then to him whoasks,how mall I know whether I am in light or in darknefs ? Ifthere-

fore it be poffible for men to dote in fuch things as thefe, their reafon is ufelefs in its

greateft force and higheft powers : It muft therefore be certain, that ifthe parts ofa
contradiction,or a right reafon be put in bar againft a propofition,it muft not pretend

to be an article of faith ; and to pretend Gods omnipotency againft it , is to pre-

tend his power againft his truth. God can deliver us from our enemies, when to hu -

mane reafon it feems impoffible, that is, when we are deftitute ofall natural help,and

proper caufes and probabilities ofefcape, by what we fee or feel ; that is, when it is

impoffible to men, it may be poffible with God\ but then the faith which believes that

God can do it, is alfo very right reafon : and ifwe hope he will do it,there is more then

faith in it, but there is nothing in it beyond reafon, except love alfo be there.

48. The refult is this : 1. Our reafon is below many of the works, and below all the

power of God, and therefore cannot perceive all that God hath, or can, or will do,no

more then an Owl can ftare upon the body of the Sun, or tell us what ftrange things

are in that immenfe globe of fire.But when any thing that is poffible is revealed, rea-

fon can confent ; but ifreafon cannot confent to it when it is told of it, then it is no-

thing, it hath no being, it hath no poffibility ; whatfoever is in our underftanding is

in being : for that which is not, is not intelligible,and to what reafon cannot confent,

in that no being can be fuppofed.

An. 2> Not only what is impoflible to reafon is poffible in faith, but if any thing be

really abfurd or unreafonable, that is, againft fome truth , in which humane reafon

is really inftructed, that is a fufficient prefumption againft a propofition,that it can-

not be an article of faith. For even this very thing (I mean) an avoiding ofan abfur-

dity, or an inconvenience, istheonely meafureand rule of interpreting very many
places ofScripture. For why does not every Chriftian pull out his right eye , or cut

ofF his hand, and leg, that he might enter into heaven halt and blinde ? why do not

we believe that Ghrift is a door, and a vine, and a ftone, fince thefe things are dogma-
tically affirmed in Scripture ? but that we expound Scriptures as we confute them
who deny principles, by declaring that fuch fenfes,or opinions introduce evil and foo-

lifh confequents,againft fome other truth in fome faculty or other in which humane
reafon is rightly taught. Now the meafure and the limit of this , is that very thing

which is the reafon of this, and all the preceding difcourfe, One truth cannot be againft

another ; if therefore your opinion or interpretation be againft a truth, it is falfe, and
no part of faith. A commandment cannot be againft a revelation,* privilege cannot be

againft a promife, a threatning cannot mean againft an article, a right cannot bea-
gainft a duty

; for all reafon, and all right, and all truth , and all faith , and all com-
mandments are from God,and therefore partake ofhis unity and his fimplicity,

5:0. Ji This is to be enlarged with this advice, that in all queftions of the fenfe ofScri-
pture, the ordinary way is to be prefumed before the extraordinary , and if the plain

way be poffible, and reafonable, and ufeful, and the extraordinary ofno other ufe,but

to make wonder and ftrangenefs to the beliefof the underftanding , we are to pre-

fume for that, and to let this alone , becaufe that hath the advantage of reafon , it

being more reafonable that God will keep the methods of his own creation , and
bring us to him by ways with which we are acquainted , and by which we can better

un-
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underftand our way to him, then that he will do a miracle to no purpofe, and without

neceffity ; God never doing any thing for the oftentation, but very many things for

the manifeftation of his power, for his wifdome and his power declare each other,

and in every thing where he fhews his mightinefs, he alfo fhews his wifdom, that is.

he never does any thing without great reafon. And therefore the 'Romans doctrine of

the holy Sacrament fufiers an intolerable prejudice, becaufe it fuppofes daily heaps

and conjugations of miracles, wholly to no purpofe ; fince the real body can be taken

by them to whom it does no good; and all the good can be conveyed to us, though

the body be only taken in a fpiritual fenfe ; all. the good being conveyed by moral in-

ftruments, and to fpiritual effect; and therefore the ordinary way, and the fenfe

which the Church of'England, gives, is infinitely to be preferred,becaufe it fuppofes no

violences and effects of miracles, no cramps and convulfions to reafon : and a man
may receive the holy Sacrament, and difcourfe ofall its effects, and myfterioufnefles,

though he do not talk like a mad man, or a man going out ofhis wits, and a ftranger

to all the Reafon and Philofophy of the world ; and therefore it is remarkable, that

there is in our faith no article,but what is poffible to be effected by the ordinary pow-
er of God ; That a Virgin fliould conceive is fo poffible to Gods power, that it is

poffible in nature fay the Arabians ; but however, he that made the Virgin out of no-

thing, can make her produce fomething out of fomething : and for the refurrection

of the dead, it is certainly lefs then the Creation,and it is like that which we fee every

year, in the refurrection of plants and dead corn, and is in many degrees imitable by-

Art, which can out ofallies raife a flower. And for all the other articles of our Creed,

they are fo far from being miraculous and Arrange to reafon, that the greateft wonder
is, that our belief is fo fimple and facile, and that we fhall receive fo great and prodi-

;

gious events hereafter, by inftruments fo fitted to the weakeft capacities ofmen
here below. Indeed fome men have fofcorn'd the firnplicity of the Gofpel, that be-

caufe they thought it honourable to have every thing ftrange and unintelligible, they

have put in devices and dreams ofmiracles of their own, and have fo explicated them,

that as without many miracles they could not be verified, fo without one, they can

hardly be underftood. That which is eafy to reafon, and moft intelligible, is more
like the plainnefs, and truth, and innocence, and wifdom of the Gofpel, then that

which is bones to Philofophy, and iron to the teeth ofbabes.

51. But this is to be practifed with caution ; for every mans reafon is not right> and
every mans reafon is not to be trufted : and therefore,

4. As abfurd foolifh things are not to be obtruded, under the pretence ofbeing
myfteries, fo neither mult miftaken Philofophy, and falfe notices ofthings be pre-

tended for reafon. There are miftakes on all hands, fome Chriftians explicate their

myfteries, and mince them into fo many minutes, and niceties, and fpeak ofthem
more then they are taught, more then is faid in the Scriptures, or the firft Creeds,

that the article which in its own firnplicity was indeed myfterious, and not to be com-
prehended by our dark and lefs inftructed reafon, but yet was not im poffible to be be-

lieved, is made impoffible to be underftood by the appendages, and expofed to fcoro

and violences by hereticks and misbelievers ; fo is the Incarnation ofthe Son ofGod,
the myfterious Trinity, the prefence ofChrift in the holy Sacrament. For fo long as

the myfteries are fignified in fimple, wife, and general terms, reafon can efpy no par-

ticular impoffibilities in them : but when men will explicate what they cannot un-

derftand, and intricate what they pretend to explicate, and fuperinduce new claufes

to the article, and by entring within the cloud, do lefs fee the light, they find reafon

amazed, where me could eafily have fubmitted, and clouds brought upon the main
article, and many times the body it felf is fuppofed to be aphantafm, becaufe of its

tinfel and fairy dreffing : and on the other fide, he that would examine an article of
faith, by a propofition in Philofophy, mult be careful that his Philofophy be as right

as he pretends. For as it will be hard to expect, that right reafon fhould fubmit to a

falfe article,upon pretence it is revealed,fo it will be as hard to diftrufi an article, be-

caufe it is againft a falfe propofition, which I was taught in thofe Schools of learning

who fpeak things by cuftome, or by chance, or becaufe they are taught, and becaufe

they are not fuffered to be examined. Whoever offers at a reproof of reafon, muft
be fure that he is right in the article, and that muft be upon the ftrength of ftronger

reafon; and he that offers by reafon to reprove a pretended article, muft be fure his

reafon muft be greater then the reverence of that pretention.

And
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52. And therefore holy Scriptures command us in thofe cafes to fuch purpofes, as not

only teach us what to do in it, but alfo confirm the main inquiry ; for therefore we
are commanded to try all things : Suppofe that be meant that we try them by Scrip-

tures ; how can we fo try them, I?ut by comparing line with line, by confidering the

confequents of every pretence, the analogy offaith, themeafures ofjuftice, the laws

ofnature, elTential right, and prime principles ? and all this is nothing but by making

ourfaith the limit ofour reafon, in matters ofduty to God ; and reafon the minifter of

faith, and things that concern our duty. The fame is intended by thofe other words

ofanother Apoltle, Beloved, believe not every jfiirit, but try ifthej^irits be ofGod ; how
can this be tiied ? by Scripture ? yea ; but how if the Queftion be of the fenfe of
Scripture, as it is generally at this day ? Then it mull: be tried by fomething extrinfe-

cal to the Queftion, and whatfoever you can call to judgment, reafon mull: ftill be
your Sollicitor and your Advocate and your Judge ; only reafon is not always the Law,
fometimes it is, for fo our blefled Saviour was pleafed to fay, Why ofyourfelves do you

Lake 12. 57. notjudge that which U reafonable ? for fo £Ucuov there is ufed, that which is fitting and
confonant to reafon ; and in proportion to this it was, that fo much ofthe Religion

ofJefus was clothed with Parables, as if the theoremes and propofitions themfelves

were clothed with flefh and blond, and converfed after the manner of men, to whom
reafon is the Law, and the Rule, the Guide and the Judge, themeafure ofgood and
evil for this life, and for that which is to come. The confequent is this :

53- He that fays thus, This dottrine if againfi the word ofGod, and therefore it u abfurd

and againjl reafon, may as it fals out fay true ; but his propofition will be of no ufe,

becaufe reafon is before revelation, and that this is revealed by God, muft be proved

by reafon. But,

54- He that fays, Thif if abfurd, or thit U againft reafon, therefore this if againfi the word

of God, if he fays true in the antecedent, fays true in the confequent, and the argu-

ment is ufefui in the whole, it being the belt way to interpret difficult Scriptures,

and to eftablim right fenfes, and to confute confident herefies. For when both fides

agree that thefe are the words of God, and the queftion of faith is concerning the
meaning of the words, nothing is an article offaith, or a part ofthe Religion,but what
can be proved by reafons to be the fenfe and intentions ofGod. Reafon is never to be
pretended againft the clear fenfe ofScripture, becaufe by reafon it is that we came to
perceive that to be the clear fenfe ofScripture. And againft Reafon, reafon cannot be
pretended ; but againft the words of Scripture produced in a queftion, there may be
great caufe to bring reafon ; for nothing feems plainer then thofe words of S. James,
jibove all things my brethren,fwear not at all ; and yet realpn interpofes and tels us,

that plain words muft not be underftood againft plain reafon and plain neceffity

:

For ifoaths before Magiftrates were not permitted and allowed, it were neceflary to
examine all men by torture ; and yet neither fo could they fo well be fecured oftruth
as they can by fwearing. What is more plain then the words of S.Paul? vex-peco-are

rdfjLe\YiQfjL6ov,Tcle7r\$ yn$, mortify or kill your members, that are upon the earth', and
yet reafon tels us, that we muft not hurt or deftroy one limb,and where ever the effecT:

would be intolerable, there the fenfe is ftill unreafonable ; and therefore not a -part

offaith, fo long as it is an enemy to reafon, which is the elder filler, and the guide
and guardian ofthe younger.

5:5. For as when the Tables ofthe Law were broken by Mofes, God would make no new
ones, but bade Mofes provide fome ftones of his own, and he would write them over:

fo it is in our Religion, when God with the finger ofhis Spirit, writes the Religion
and the Laws ofJefus Chrift, he writes them in the tables of our reafon, that is, in the

tables ofour hearts. Homo cordatus, a wife, rational man, fober, and humble, and dif-

curfive hath the beftfaith, but the aroiroi ( as S. Paul cals them ) the unreafonable, they
Rom. 12. 1. are fuch who have nofaith. 2 theff. 3.2. For the Chriftian Religion is called by S. Paul

i Pet 2 2 ^y 1™ h*rf>e!cc, a reafonable worfhip ; and the word ofGod is called by S. Peter yoLxcc

Xoyi-Kov *£g?.ov> the reafonable and uncrafty milk ; it is full of reafon, but it hath no
tricks, it is rational, but not crafty, it is wife and holy : And he that pretends there are
fome things in our Religion,which right reafon cannot digeft and admit, makes it im-
polfible to reduce Atheifts, or to convert Jews and Heathens. But ifreafon invites

them in, reafon can entertain them all the day. *

And now to the arguments brought againft the ufe of reafon; theanfwers may
r:afily be gathered from the premifes

:

To
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56. To the firft 1 anfwer, That reafon is the eye of the foul in all things, natural,moral

and religious ; and faith is the light of that eye, in things pertaining to God ; for it

is true, that natural reafon cannot teach us the things ofGod, that is, reafon inftrucl:-

ed only by this world, which S. Paul cals the natural man, cannot difcefn the things

of the Spirit, for they are ftiritually difcernedithat is,that they are taught and perceiv-

ed by the aids of Gods Sprit, by revelation and divine affiftances and grace : but

though natural reafon cannot, yet it is falfe to fay that reafon cannot ; for reafon

illuminated can perceive the things ofGod ; that is, when reafon is taught in that fa-

culty, under that Matter, and by thofe rules which are proper for Spiritual things,

then reafon can do all its intentions.

57. To the fecond I anfwer, that therefore humility and piety are the beft difpofitions,

to the understanding the fecrets ofthe Gofpel

:

1. Becaufe thefe do remove thofe prejudices and obftructions which are bars and
fetters to reafon ; and the humble man does beft underftand, becaufe the proud man
will not enquire, or he will not labour, or he will not underftand any proportion

that makes it neceflary for him to lay afide his imployment or his vanity, his intereft

or his vice.

2. Thefe are indeed excellent difpofitions to underftanding, the beft moral infiru-

ments, but not the beft natural : Ifyou are to difpute againft a Heathen, a good rea-

fon will fooner convince him then an humble thought ; Ifyou be to convert a Jew, an
argument from the old Prophets is better to him then three or four acts ofa gracious

comportment.

3 . Sometimes by way ofbleffing and reward. God gives underftanding to good per-

fons, which to the evil he denies, but this which effects any thing by way of Divine
blefling, is not to be fuppofed the beft natural inftrument. Thus the Divines fay that

the fire of hell fhall torment fouls, tanquam inftrumentum Divina voluntatis, as the in-

ftrument in the hand ofa voluntary, and almighty agent,but not as a thing apportion-

ed properly to fuch an event, for the worm of confcience is more apt to that purpofe.

4. And when we compare man with man, £0 it is true that the pious man mould be
fooner inftructed then the impious, ceteris paribus, but if we compare difcourfe and
piety, reafon and humility, they excel each other in their ieveral kinds, as wool is better

then a diamond, and yet a diamond is to be preferred before a bag of wool ; they ope-
rate to the fame purpofe of underftanding in feveral manners: And whereas it is faid

in the argument, that the doftrine ofthe Crofi wasfoolifbnefi to the Greeks, it is true>

but nothing to the prefent queftion. For therefore it was foolifhnefs to them, becaufe
they had not been taught in the fecrets of God, they were not inftructed how God
would by a wayfo contrary toflefti and bloud, caufe thefpirits ofjuftmento be
maae perfect. And they who were wife by Plato's Philofophy, and only well skill'd

in Jriftotle, could do nothing in the Schools of Jefus, becaufe they were not in-

ftructed in thofe truths by which fuch proceedings were to be meafured ; but ftill,

reafon is the great wheel, though according as the motion was intended, new weights
muft be proportioned accordingly.

$0. The third objection prefles upon the point of duty, and becaufe the Scripture re-

quires obedience of underftanding, and fubmitting our moft imperious faculties,
therefore reafon is to be excluded : To this I anfwer, that we muft fubmit our under-
ftanding to God, is very true, but that is only when God fpeaks. But becaufe we
heard him not, and are only told that God did fpeak, our reafon muft examine whe-
ther it be fit to believe them that tell us fo ; for fome men have fpoken falfly, and we
have great reafon to believe God, when all the reafon in the world commands us to
fufpect the offerings of fome men: and although we ought for the greateft reafon s
fubmit to God, yet we muft judge and difcern the fay ings ofGod, from the pretences
ofmen ; and how that can be done without ufing our reafon in the inquiries of Reli-
gion, is not yet difcovered, but for the obedience of underftanding, itconfifts in
thefe particulars.

The particulars in which obedience of Underftanding confifls,

$9- i- That we fubmit to God only and not to man ; that is, to God where ever it ap-
pears reafonable to be believed thathe hath fpoken, but never to man unlefs he hath
authority from reafon or religion to command our conformity.

60. 2. That thofe things which by the abufe and pretence of reafon are palled into

a ficti-
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a fictitious and ufurped authority, make no part ofour Religion ; for becaufe we are

commanded to fubmit our understanding to God, therefore we muft call no man Mafler

upon earth ; therefore it is certain that we muft not believe the reports or opinions of

men againft a revelation of God. He that communicates with holy bread only, and
gives not the chalice to all Gods people that require the holy Communion, does open-

ly adhere to a* fond cuftome and authority of abufed men, and leaves the exprefs,

cleareft, undeniable inftitution of God.

61. 5. When reafon and revelation feem to difagree, let us fo order our felves that

fo long as we believe this to be a revelation, no pretence of reafon may change our

belief from it: if right or fufEcient reafon can perfwade us that this is not a revela-

tion, well and good ; but if reafon leaves us in the actual perfwafion that it is fo, we
mull force our reafon to comply with this, fince no reafon does force us to quit this

wholly ; and if we cannot quit our reafon or fatisfie it, let us carry our felves with
modefty, and confefs the revelation, though with profefiion ofour ignorance and un-
skilfulnefs to reconcile the two litigants.

62. 4. That whatfoever is clearly and plainly told us, we obey it, and reft in it, and
not mqafure it by the rules of folly and weak Philofophy, or the fayings of men in

which error may be ingredient ; but when things are unequal, that is, when we can

doubt concerning our reafQn, and cannot doubt concerning the revelation, we make
no queftion but prefer this before that,

63. 5. That in particular inquiries, we fo order our felves as to make this the general

meafure, that we never do violence to the word of God, or fufpect that, but refolve

rather to call our felves liars, then that Religion mould receive detriment ; and ra-

ther quit our arguments then hazard an article ; that is, that nhen all things are equal,

we rather prefer the pretence of revelation, then the pretences ofreafon, for the reve-

rence oEthat and the fufpicion oithif. Beyond this,we can do no more.

6a. To the fourth I anfwer,that it is true,reafon is fallible, or rather to fpeak properly,

ratiocination, or the ufing of reafon is fubject to abufe and deception ; for reafon it

felf is not fallible ; but if reafon, that is, reafonings be fallible, fo are the preten-

ces ofrevelation fubject to abufe ; and what are we now the nearer ? Some reafons

are but probable* and fome are certain and confefled, and fo it is in the fenfe of Scrip-

tures, fome are plain and need no interpreter, no difcourfe, no art, no reafonings to

draw out their fenfe ; but many are intricate and obfeure, fecret and myfterious ;

and to ufe a fallible reafoning to draw out an obfeure and uncertain fenfe of Scrip-

ture, is fometime the beft way we have, and then we muft make the beft of it we can

:

but the ufe ofreafoning is not only to find out truth the beft we can, but fometimes

we are as fure of it, as oflight; but then and always our reafon (fuchasitis) muft
lead us into fuch proportions of faith as they can : according as our reafon or mo-
tives are, fo ordinary is the degree ofour faith-

95. To the fifth I need give no other anfwer but this, that it confefTes the main quefti-

on ; For if this be the greateft reafon in the world, God hath faid it, therefore it it

true, it follows, that all our faith relies upon this one reafon ; but becaufe this rea-

fon is ofno ufe to us till the minor proportion be proved,, and that it appear that God
hath faid it, and that in the inquiry after that, we are to ufe all our reafon ; the confe-

quent is, that in the firft and laft, reafon lends legs to faith, and nothing can be wifely

believed,.but what.can by fome rational inducement be proved. As for the laft propo-

fition in the objection, 'This is againft Scripture, therefore it is ah/urd and unreafonable, I

have already made it appear to bean imprudent and ufelefs affirmative.

66. The fixth Objection complains ofthem that by weak reafonings lofe their Religi-

on, but this is nothing againft righ{ reafoning : For becaufe Mountebanks and old wo-
men kill men by vile Phyfick, therefore is it true, that the wife difcourfes of Phyfici-

ans cannot minifter to health ? halfwitted people talk againft God,and make objecti-

ons againft Religion, and themfelves have notwit or will enough to anfwer them,and
they intending to make reafon to be thepofithe and affirmative meafure ofReligion, are

wholly miftaken, and abufe themfelves and others.2.We are not to exact every thing

in Religion according to our weak reafonings ; but whatfoever is certain in reafon,

Religion cannot contradict that ; but what is uncertain,or imperfect, Religion often-

times does inftruct and amend it. feut there are many myfteries ofReligion contrary
to reafon,corrupted with evil manners, & many are contrary to reafon,corrupred with
falfe propofitions ; now thefc men make objections, which upon their own principles

they
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they can never anfwer : but that which feems impoffible to vicious perfons is reafon to

good men, and that which children and fools cannot anfwer, amongft wife men hath

no difficulty ; and the ignorant, and the unftalle, rvrefi fome Scriptures to their own

damnation : but concerning the new Atheifts that pretend to wit, it is not their rea-

fon, but their want ofreafon that makes them fuch, for if either they had more learn-

ing, or did believe themfelves to have lefs, they could never be Atheifts.

To the laft I anfwer, that it is reafon we mould hear reafon whereever we find it;

if there be no greater evil brought by the teacher then he can bring good ; But if an
heretick preaches good things,it is not always lawful to hear them,unlefs when we are

out ofdanger of his abufesalfo. And thus truth from the devil may be heard, if we
were out or his danger ; but becaufe he tels truth to evil purpofes, and makes wife

fayings to become craft, it is not fafe to hear him. 2. But befides this, although it

is lawful to believe a truth which the devil tels us, yet it is not lawful to go to School

to the devil, or to make inquiries ofhim, becaufe he that does fo, makes him his Ma-
tter, and gives fomething ofGods portion to Gods enemy. As for Judicial Aftrolcgy

and Genethliacal predictions, for my part I therefore reprove them, not becaufe

their reafon is-againft Religion, for certainly it cannot be ; but becaufe I think they

have not reafon enough in what they fay ; they go upon weak principles which they

cannot prove ; they reduce them to practice by impoflible mediums : they draw con-

clufions with artlefs and unskilful heads, they argue about things with which they

have little converfation, they cannot make fcientifical progrefs in their profeflion,

but out ofgreedinefs to do fomething ; they ufually, at leaft are juftly fufpected to

take in auxiliaries from the fpirits ofDarknefs ; they have always fpoken uncertainly,

and moft part falfly ; and have always lived fcandaloufly in their profeflion : they have

by all Religions been cried down, trufted by none but fools, and fuperftitious people

;

and therefore although the art may be very lawful, ifthe ftars were upon the earth,

or the men were in heaven, ifthey had skill in what they profefs, and reafon in all

their pretences, and after all that their principles were certain, and that the ftars

did really fignify future events, and that thofe events were not overruled by every

thing in heaven and in earth, by God, and by our own will and wifdom, yet becaufb

here is fo little reafon, and lefs certainty, and nothing but confidence and illufion,

therefore it is thatReligion permits them not;and it is not the reafon in this art,that is

againft Religion, but the folly or the knavery ofit, and the dangerous and horrid con-

fequents, which they feel that run a whoring after fuch Idols of imagination.

RULE IV.

if judgement of nature , or inclination , is not fufficient to male a Sure Con-

Jcience.

i.TVEcaufe this Rule is of good ufe, not only for makingjudgment concerning the

JD ftates offome men, but alfo in order to many practices, it will not be loft la*

bour to confider, that there are three degrees of practical judgement.

2. The firft is called an inclination, or the firft natural confonancy between the fa-

culty or difpofition ofman, and fome certain actions. All men are naturally pitiful

in fome degree, unlefs their nature be lame and imperfect : As we fay all men natu-

rally can fee, and it is true, if they have good eyes : fo all men naturally are pitiful*

unlefs they have no bowels : But fome more, fome lefs. And therefore there is in

their natures a conveniency, or agreeing between their difpofitions and acts ofcha-
rity. In the firft orloweft fort there isanaptnefito it. 2. In the fweeter and betted

natures there is a virtual charity, y But in thofe that confider and choofe, and ob-

ferve the Commandment, or the proportions ofright reafon > there is in thefe only a

formal, deliberative, compound or practical judgment.

3. Now concerning the firft fort, that is, the natural difpofition Or firft propenpty, it is

but a remote difpofition towards a right conscience and apracticaljudgment', becaufe

it may be refcinded, or diverted by a thoufand accidents, and is nothing elfe but a

felique of the fhipwrack v/hich^dam and all the world have made, and may pafs into

nothing as fuddenly as it came. He that fees two Cocks fight, though he have no iri-

tereft in either will afHft one ofthem at leaft by art ineffective pity and defire : but
.
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this pafTes no further then to natural effects, or the changes or affections ofa load-

ftone ; it may produce fomething in nature, but nothing in manners.

4. Concerning the fecond, that is, a virtualjudgment, that is, a natural inclination

pafTing forth into habit or cuftome, and delight in the actions of fome vertues ; it is

certain that it is one part of the grace of God, and a more promoted and immediate

difpofition to the vertue of its kind then the former. Some men are naturally very

merciful, and fome are abftemious, and fome are continent : and thefe in the courfe

of their iife take in every argument and accidental motive, and the difpofition fvvells,

and the nature is confirm'd. But (till it is but nature- The man, it may be, is chaft,

becaufe he hates the immodefty ofthofe addreffes which prepare to uncleanefs; or

he loves his quiet, or fears the accidents of his Enemy-crime ; or there was a terror in-,

fus'd into him by the fight of a fad fpectacle, the evil reward ofan adulterous perfon.

quofdam moscbos dum Magilis intrat.

Concerning this kind ofvirtual judgment, or confirm'd nature, I have two things

to fay

:

5. 1. That this virtual judgment can produce love or hatred to certain objects, in-

effective complacencies or difrelifhes refpectively, proper antipathies and averfa-

tions from a whole kind of objects ; fuch as was that hatred that Tamerlan had to
Zercon, or fome men to Cats. And thus much we cannot deny to be produc'd by the

operation and fimple apprehenfion of our fenfes by pictures and all impreffions of
., .- fancy: Cum opinamur difficile aliquidaut terribile flatim compatimur. Secundum ima-

de ammziib'z.gifiem dutemfimiliter nos babemm. We find effects and impreffes according to the
text. 154. very images of things we fee, and by their p'rime apprehenfions : and therefore much

rather may th.tk.aSiM imperati, or more natural and proper effects and affections of
will be entertain'd or produc'd refpectively.Men at firft fight fall in love with women,
and that againft their reafon and refolution, and counfel, and intereft, and they
cannot help it ; and fo they may do with fome actions of virtue. And as in the firft

cafe they are rather miferable then vicious ; fo in this they are ratherfortunate then
vertuoM : and they may be commended as we praife a fair face, or a ftrong arm, an
athletick health, or a good conftitution ; and it is indeed a very good difpofition and
a facilitation ofa vertuous choice. But,

6- 2. This virtual judgment, which is nothing but nature confirm d by accidents, is

not a ftate of good by which a man is acceptable to God. Neither is it a fuificient

principle of: agood life, nor indeed of the aftions of its own kind. i.Not ofgood life,

becaufe it may be in a fingle inftance; and it can never be in all. The man that is

good natur'd,that is, naturally meek, and loving, goes the furtheft upon this account;
but without the conjunction of other vertues, it is a great way off from that good
ftate whither naturally it can but tend and incline : and we fee fome good things are
made to ferve fome evil ; and by temperance, and a moderate diet, fome preferve their

health, that they may not preferve their chaftity : and they may be habitually proud,
becaufe they are naturally chaft : and then this chaftity is no vertue, but a difpofi-

tion and an aptnefs only. Inthisfenfe that of S. James may be affirmed, He that

offends in one, isguilty of all', that is, ifhis inclinations, and his accidentally acquir'd

habits be fuch as to admit a mixture, they are not genuine and gracious : fuch are
thefe that are the effects ofa nature fitted towards a particular virtue. It muft be a
higher principle that makes an intire piety ; nature and the habits growing upon her
ftock, cannot do it. Alexander was a continent Prince, and the captive beauties of
Perfa were fecur'd by it in their Honours ; but by rage he deftroyed his friend, and
by drunkennefs he deftroyed himfelf.

2 . But neither is this virtual judgment a fufficient principle of the actions ofits
own kind; lor this natural ftrength is nothing but an uneafinefs and unaptnefs to
fuffer by common temptations ; but place the man where he can be tempted, and
this good difpofition fecures him not, becaufe there may be fomething in nature
bigger then it.

7. It remains then, that to the conftitution ofa Right and Sure Gonfcience, there is

requir'd a formal judgment, that is, a deliberation of the underftanding, and a choice
of the will, that being inftructed, and this inclin'd by thegrace of God : tantoque lau-

tib. 1 ep 8
^a^tor munificentia nojlrafore videbatur, quod ad illam non impetu quodam fed confilio

trahebamur
yCa'idSecundM:thtn it is right and good,then when it is not violent,neceffary,

or natural, but when it is chofen. This makes a Right and Sure Confidence, becaufe the

grace
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the grace ofGod hath an univerfal influence into all the courfe of our actions. For

he that faid, Do not kill, [aid alfo, Do not fleal : and if he obeys in one inftance, for that

reafon muft obey in all , or be condemn'd by himfelf. and then the Confcienceis

right in the principle and fountain, though defil'd in the iflue and emanation. For
he that is condemn'd by his own Confcience, hath the law written and the characters

Hill fair, legible, and read ; but then the fault is in fomething elfe; the will is cor-

rupted. The fum is this

:

8. It is not enough that the Confcience be taught by nature, but it muft be taught by
God, conducted by reafon, made operative by difcourfe, affifted by choice, inftructed by
laws and fiber principles : and then it is Right, and it may be Sure.

*

RULE V.

When wo motives concur to the determination of an dhlion , whtreof one is vertuous J

and the otherfecular, alfyght Confcience is notprejudiced by that mixture.

£.1 TE that fafts to punifhhimfelf for his fins,and at the fame time intends his health*

X JL though it will be very often impolTible for him to tell himfelfwhich was the fi-

nal and prevailing motive and ingredient into the perfwafion,yet it is no detriment to

his confcience; the religious motive alone did fuffice to make it to be an act of a
good confcience ; and ifthe mixture of the other could change this , it could not be

lawful to ufe, or in any degree to be perfwaded by the promifes of thofe temporal

bleffings which are recorded in both Teftaments , and to which there is a natural de-

fire, and proper inclination. But this alfo is with fome difference.

2. 2. If the fecular ingredient be the ftronger, it is in the fame degree as it prevails

over the vertuous or religious, a diminution of the worthinefs of the action ; but if it

be a fecular blefling under a promife, it does not alter the whole kinde of the aHion.

The reafon is this : Becaufe whatever God hath promifed , is therefore defirable and

good, becaufe he hath promifed it, or he hath promifed it becaufe it is of it felf good,

and ufeful to us ; and therefore whatever we may innocently defire , we may inno-

cently intend : but if it be mingled with a religious and fpiritual intereft, it ought
not to fit down in the higheft place, becaufe a more worthy is there prefent , left we
be found to be paffionate for the things of this life , and indifferent for God and for

Religion.

3. 3. If the fecular or temporal ingredient be not under a promife, and yet be the

prime and chief motivedhe whole cafe is altered : the confcience is not right , it is na-

tural inclination, not confcience, it is fenfe or intereft, not duty. *He that gives alms
with a purpofe to pleafe his Prince, who is charitable and religious, although his pur-

pofe be innocent, yet becaufe it is an end which God hath not encouraged by propoun-
ding it as a reward of charity, the whole deliberation is turn'd to be a fecular action,

and paffes without a reward. Our hleffed Saviour hath by an inftance of his own, de-

termin d this cafe. When thou makefi afeafl call not the rich, who can make thee recom-
pence, but call the poor, and thou /halt have reward in heaven. To call the rich to a feaft

is no fin, but to call them is to lofe the reward of charity, by changing the whole na-

ture of the action from charity to civility, from Religion to prudence.

4. And this hath no other exception or variety in it,but when the mixture is ofa thing
that is fo purely natural, that it is alfo necejfary : Thus to eat upon a feftival day to fa-

tisfie a long hunger, to be honeftly imployed to get a living , do not ceafe to be religi-

ous, though that which is temporal be the firft and the greateft caufe ofthe action or

undertaking. But the reafon ofthis difference (ifany be apprehended) is becaufe this

natural end is alfo a duty y and tacitly under a promife.

f.TT is ufually requir'd , that all that enter into the holy Offices of the Miniftery

X mould fo primely and principally defign the glory ofGod; that all other considera-

tions mould fcarce be ingredients into the refolution, and yet if it be inquired how far

this is obligatory, and obferve how little it is attended to in the firft preparations to

the Order, the very needs ofmoft men will make the Queftion material.

But I anfwer to the Queftion, in proportion to the fenfe of the prefent Rule.
6*. 1 • Where ever a religious act by Gods appointment may ferve a temporal end and

F a fpi*
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a fpiritual, to attend either is lawful ; but it is ftill more excellent, by how much
preference and greater zeal, we more ferve the more excellent. Therefore although

it be better to undertake the facred function wholly for ends fpiritual , yet it is law-

ful to enter into it with an actual defign to make that calling the means of our natural

and neceffary fupport, The reafon is :

7. Becaufe it is lawful to intend what God hath offered and propounded. The end

which God hath made, cannot be evil, and therefore it cannot be evil to choofe that

inftrument to that end, which by Gods appointment is to minifter to that end. Now
fince God bath ordained that they who preach the Gofpel fioould live ofthe Gofpel,it cannot

be unlawful to defign that in order to this.

8. 2. If our temporal fupport and maintenance be the firfi and immediate defign, it

makes not the whole undertaking to be unlawful. For all callings, and all ftates,and

all actions, are to be directed or done to the glory ofGod ; according to that faying

of S. Paul, Whetherye eat or drink, or whatfoeverye do,do all to the glory ofGod : and that

one calling mould be more for Gods glory then another, is by reafon ofthe matter and
imployment; but in every one, for its portion ftill, Gods glory muft be the princi-

pal, and yet no man queftions but it is lawful for any man to bring his fon up to the

molt gainful trade, if in other things there be no objection : and therefore why this

may not be the firft moving confideration in the fufception of, or defignation to the

calling Ecclefiaftical,cannot have any reafon in the nature of the thing : For if in all

things Gods glory mull: be the principal end, and yet in fome Callings the temporal

advantage is the firft mover,then it may be fo in all ; the intention of Gods glory not-

withftanding: for if it hinders not in that, it hinders not in thit. But yet,

9. 3 . It is a great imperfection actually to think of nothing but the temporal advan-

tages, of which God hath in that Galling made provifions ; but I fay, it is not al-

ways a fin to make them the firfi mover in the defigning the perfon to that Galling.

to. But therefore this is onely tolerable in thofe perfons, who at great diftance defign

the Calling ; as when they firft ftudy to make themfelves capable of it, then it is to-

lerable, becaufe they are bound to provide for themfelves in all juft ways, and (land-

ing at fo great diftances from it, cannot behold the beauties which are in interior* do-

mo ; the duty which is on them, is to do that which is their proper work, that is, to

fit themfelves with abilities and skill to conduct it, and therefore their intention

muft be fitted accordingly, and move by the moft powerful and prevailing motive , fo

it be lawful. He that applies himfelfto learn letters, hath an intention proportion-

able to his perfon and capacity when he firft enters , and as he grows in powers, fo

muft he alfo in purpofes ; fo that as he paffes on to perfection , he may alio have in-

tentions more noble and more perfect : and a man in any Calling may firft defign to

ferve that end that ftands next him, and yet when he is pofleft of that, look on further

to the intention of the thing, and its own utmoft capacity. But therefore,

11. 4- Whoever does actually enter into Orders, muft take care that hisprincipal end

be the glory of God, and the good offouls. The reafons are thefe

:

j 2. 1. Becaufe no man is fit for that Office, but he that is fpiritual in his perfon, as

well as his Office : he muft be a defpifer of the world, a light to others, an example
to the flock, a great denier of himfelf, ofa celeftial minde , he muft minde heavenly

things ; with which difpofitions it cannot confift , that he who is called to the lot of

God, iTiould place his chief affections in fecular advantages.

1 3. 2. This is that ofwhich the Apoftle was a glorious precedent, Wefeek notyours, but

2C0r.1z.14. you
; for the Parents lay up for the children, not childrenfor their Parents : meaning, that

between the fpiritual and the natural paternity, there is fo much proportion , that

when it is for the good ofthe children, they muft all quit their temporal advantages

;

but becaufe this is to be done for the fpiritual, it follows, this muft be chief.

14. And this I fuppofe is alfo enjoyned by another Apoftle, Feeding the flock ofGod, not

1 Pa. 5.x. forfilthy lucre fake, aAAa. 7rep$-vpcos , that is, but of a prompt, ready minde ; a minde
moved by intrinfick arguments of fair defign, not drawn by the outward cords of va-

nity and gain.
.

1 £. 3 .
The work ofthe Calling being principally and immediately for the good offouls,

and for the glory ofGod it cannot *be purfued as the nature ofthe work requires^fthat
be not principally intended , which is principally to be procured ; All that which is

neceffary in order to it muft alfo be taken care of : Thus the Miniftefs of Religion
may attend their health, and muft look to their neceffary fupport, and may defend

them-
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themfclves againft all impediments of their offices in juft and proportionable ways :

but becaufe all thefe have further purpofes , although they (binding neareft may be

firft regarded by an atiual care, atfeme times , and infome circumfiances, and by dflual at-

tention \
yet habitually, and principally, and constantly, the glory of God , and the good

of fouls mull: be in the heartland in the purpofe of every action.

16. But the principality and preheminence of this intention is no otherwife to be judg-

ed of, either by our felves or others, then by thefe following fignifications.

I. Ko man can in any fenfe principally, that is, as he ought , intend the good of

fouls, who enters into the facredftfcniftery without thofe jult meafures ofpreparation

and difpofition, which, are required by the Church, and the nature of the thing it fdf;

that is, that he be well inftructed in the holy Scriptures, and befit to teach,to exhort,

to reprove. For he who undertakes a work which can ferve Gods end and his own in

feveral capacities, and is not fufficiently inftructed to ferve the ends ofGod, it is ap-

parent that what he undertakes is for his own end.

17- 2. His intentions cannot be right, who by any indirect arts does enter, for that

which does not begin at God, cannot be for God : Non enim ambitione, velpretio
, fed

probata vit<e& difciplinarum teftimonio, ad honoris & Sacerdotiiinfignia oportet promo-

veri, faid the Emperor Theodofias. He therefore who fymoniacally enters, fixes his

eye and heart upon that which he values to be worth mony, not.upon the fpiritual im-

ployment , between which and mpny there can be no more proportion, then between

contemplation and a cartrope ; they are not things ofthe fame nature ; and he that

comes into the field with an Elephant, cannot be fuppofed to intend to hunt a hare

:

neither can he be fuppofed to intend principally the miniftery of fouls, who comes

to that office inftructed only with, a bag of money.

18. 3. He may be fuppofed principally to intend the Miniftery of fouls , and in it the

glory ofGod, who fo attends to the execution of his office, that it do really and fuf-

ficiently minifter to the thing. For fince the Galling is by God really defigned to that

end, and ifthe Minifters be not wanting to themfelves , they are fufficiently enabled

and aflifted to that purpofe ; he that zealoufly and wifely minifters in the office,hath

given a moft real teftimony ofhis fair intention, becaufe he does that things as thofe

intentions only can be efTected.The thing it felfis fufficieht for the end ifGod blefles

it ; he therefore that does the thing, does actuate the intention ofGod, and fanctifies

his own : But this is to be underftood with the addition ofthe follow caution.

ip. 4. He may be confident that his intentions for Gods glory and the good of fouls

are right and principal, who fo conjoyns his other lefler ends with the conduct of the

greater, that they mall always be made to give place to the greater. That is, who
ftill purfues theintereft of fouls, and the work of his Miniftery, when the hopes of
maintenance, or honour, or fecular regards do fail. For he that for carnal or fecular

regards will either quit or neglect his Miniftery , it is certain , his carnal or fecular

ends were his chief motive and incentive in the work. It was the cafe of Demas who
was S. Pauls Minifter and work-fellow in the fervice of the Gofpel , but he left

him,becaufe he loved iheprefent world ; concerning which, it is to be considered, that

this lapfe and receflion ofDemas from the afllftances of S. Paul,did not proceed from % rm - 4- I0 «

that love of the world which S.John Cpeaks of, and is criminal, and forbidden to all

Ghriftians,which whofoever hath,the love of the Father dwels not in him , but is to be un-

derftood of fuch a love, which to other Chriftians is not unlawful, but was (in thofe

times efpecially) inconfiftent with the duty of Evangelifts,in thofe great neceffities of
the Church : Demas was a good man, but weak in his fpirit, and too fecular in his re-

lations,but he returned to his ftation,and did the work ofan Evangelift, a while after,

as appears in the Epiftle to the Coloffians and Philemon ; but for the prefent he was too
blame.For he would fecure his relations and his interefts with too great a caution and
diligence, and leave the other, to attend this. Such as now adays is too great care of
our eftates, fecular negotiations, merchandizes, civil imployments, not miniftring di-

rectly unto Religion, and the advantages ofits miniftration. For our great King the

Lord Jefus, hath given to all Chriftians fome imployment, but to fome more, to fome
lefs,& in their own proportion they mutt give a returnrand in aMinifter oftheGofpel,
every inordination of careful nefs, and every excefs ofattendance to fecular aftairs,and

every unnecellary avocation from, or heglect of his great work is criminal, and many
things are excefles in them, which are not in others, becaufe the Minifterial office re-

quires more attendance and converfation with fpiritual things, then that ofothers.

F 2 5.1f
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20. $. Ifever the Minifter ofholy things, for hope or fear, for gain or inrereft defert

his fiation, whence is perfecuted, or when he is not perfecuted, it is too much to be

prefumed, that he did not begin for God , who for man will quit Gods fervice. They
that wander till they finde a rich feat> do all that they do for the riches of the place,

not for the employment : Si non ubifodea* locus eft, eft ubi ambules, faid he in the Co-
medy ; the calling of thefe men is not fixed but ambulatory : and if that which fixes

them be temporal advantages,then that which moved them principally is not fpiritual

employment.
21. For it is confiderable, that if it be unlawful to undertake the holy Calling,without

a Divine vocation to it, then to forfake it without a Divine permifTion muft be crimi-

nal. He that calls to come, calls to continue, where the need is lafting, and the office

perpetual But to leave the Calling when the revenue is gone, to quit the Altar when
it hath no offering, to let the fouls wander, when they bring no gifts, is to defpife the

Religion,and to love onely the fat of the facrifices : For the Altar indeed does fan&ify
the gift, but not the gift the Altar ; and he hath but a light opinion of an eternal

Crown of glory, or thinks God but an ill paymafter,that will not do him fervice upon
the itock of his promiles, and will not feed the flock, though he have no other reward
but to be feafted in the eternal Supper ofthe Lamb :Who are hirelings, but they who
fly when the Wolf comes ? and wo be to that Evangelift who upon any fecular regard

neglects to preach the Gofpel ; wo be to him , to whom it fhall be faid at the day of
Judgment, / was hungry, and my flock was hungry, zndyefed neither it nor me.

But this is to be underftood with thefe liberties :

Z2. I. That it be no prejudice to thofe Ecclefiafticks, who in time ofPerfecution, do
fo attend to their Minifteries , that no material part of it be omitted, or flightly per-

formed, and yet take from it fuch portions oftime as are neceflary for their labour, or

fupport by any juft and honeft imployment. Thus S.Paul wrought in the Trade ofa
Tent-maker, becaufe he would not be a burthen to the Church of Corinth ; and when
the Church is ftripp'd naked of her robes , and the bread of propofition are ftollen

from her table by Souldiers, there is no peradventure but the Ecclefiaftical offices are

fo to be attended to, that the natural duty and neceflity be not negledled.

23« 2. That it be no prejudice to Ecclefiafticks in the days ofpeace or war, to change
their ftation from Bifhop to Bifhoprick, from Church to Church, where God, or the

Church, where Charity or Neceffity, where Prudence or Obedience calls. Indeed
it hath been fiercely taught, that Ecclefiafticks ought never, and upon no pretence

to defert their Church, and go to another any more then a man may forfake his wife ;

and for this a Decretal of P. Euariftus is pretended , and is recorded in the Canon
Law. c. Shut vir. Can. j.q.i. Sicut vir non debet adulterare uxorem fitam , ita nee Epifi
copus Eccleftamfuam, ut illam dimittat ad quamfuitfacratus : and therefore when Eu-
febitu the Bifhop of Cafarea was called to be Bifhop of jintioch , he refufed it perti-

nacioufly, and for it was highly commended by the Emperour ; and S. Hierome in his

Epiftle to Oceanus tels , In Nic&na Synodo a Patribus decretum eft , ne de alia in aliam

Ecclefiam Epifcopus transferatur, ne virginalis paupercuUfocietate contempta ditioris a-

dulteraqudrat amplexm. Something indeed like it was decreed by the fifteenth and
fixteenth Canons of the Nicene Councel ; and it was an ufual punifhment amongft
the holy Primitives , Careat Cathedra propria qui ambit alienam. But thefe things

though they be true and right, yet are not contradictory to the prefent cafe. For,

24. 1. Euarijlus (it is clear) forbad tranflations and removes from Church to Church,
ambitus caufa, for ambition or covetoufnefs, and therefore it is by him exprefly per-

mitted in their proper cafes and limits ; that is, [^ininevitabilineceffitate, aut J&pfto-
lica, velregulari mutatione~\ when there is inevitable neceffity, or the command and
authority of a fuperiour power : and yet upon perufal of the Decree I finde, that Eu~
ariftus his intent was, that a Bifhop mould not thruft his Church from him by way
ofdivorce, and excommunication, and take another, as appears not onely by the cor-

refponding part of the Decree, viz. that neither muft the Church take in another Bifhop

or Husband upon him to whom already [he is efpoufed; but by the expreffion ufedinthe
beginning o£it,dimittere Ecclefiam Epifcopus non debet ; and it is compared to the adul-

tery ofa man that puts away his wife, and marries another ; and alfo it appears more
yet by the glofs, which feems to render the fame fenfe of it, and wholly difcourfes of
the unlawfu Jnefs to excommunicate aChurch or aCity ,left the innocent fhouJd fufTer

with the crim inal : for when a Church is excommunicated, though all thofe perfons

die
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die upon whom the fentence fell, yet the Church is the fame under other perfons their

fuccelTois, and therefore all the way it does injuftice, by involving the newarifing

innocents, and at laft is wholly unjuft by including all and onely innocent perfons*

But which way foever this Decree be underftood, it comes not home to a prohibition

ofour cafe.

2j. 2. As for Eufebiw, it is a clear cafe he impofed upon the good Emperor, who knew
not the fecret caufe oSEufebius his denial to remove from CJfarea to jintioch. For he

having engaged the Emperor before time to write in his behalf, that he might be per-

mitted to enjoy that Biflioprick, was not willing to feem guilty of levity and eafi-

nefs of change. But that was not all, he was a fecret favourer of the Arrians , and
therefore was unwilling to go to that Church where his predeceffor Eufiatbius had

been famous for oppofing that peft;

3. To that ofS. Jerome out of the Nicene Council, 1 anfwer, That the prohibition

is onely of fuch,as without authority, upon their own head, for their own evilpurpofes, and
with injury to their own Churches did it : and of covetoufnefs it is, that S. Jerome notes

and reproves the practice : To defpife our charge becaufe it is poor, is to love the mo-
ny more then the fouls, and therefore this is not to be done by any one of his own
choice ; but if it be done by the command or election of our Superior, it is to£e pre-

fumed it is for the advantage of the Church in matter of direct reafon, or collate-

ral afiiftances, and therefore hath in it no caufe of reproof,

26. And to this purpofe the whole afiair is very excellently ftated by the 1 4. Canon of
the Apoftles;A Bifkop mufi not leave his own Parifh or Diocefs,and invade that of another

man, nififorte quis cum rationahili caufa compeUatur, tanquam quipoffit, ibidem conflitu-

tus plus lucri conferre,& in caufa religionis aliquid profeblus profpicere. Ifthere be a rea-

fonable caufe he may ; and the caufe is reafonable, if by going he may do more good,,

or advantage to Religion : but ofthis he is not to be Judge himfelf,but mull: bejudged

by his Superiours ; & hoc non afemetipfo pertentet, fed multorum Epifcoporum judicio^

& maxima fupplicatione perficiat ; he muft not do it on his own head, but by the fen-

tence and defire ofthe Bifhops.

27 .
There needs no more to be added to this, but that if a greater revenue be annexed

' to another charge , and that it be in rem Ecclefa , that the more worthy perfon.

Ihould be advanced thither, to enable his better minifteries by thofe fecular aflift-

ances which our infirmity needs , there is nothing to be faid againft it , but that if

he be the man he is taken for , he knows how to ufe thofe advantages to Gods glo-

ry, and the good of fouls, and the fervices of the Church; and if he does fo, his

intentions are to be prefumed pure and holy, becaufe the good of fouls is the prin-

cipal.

28. Upon the fuppofition ofthefe caufes, we finde that the practice ofthe ancient Bi-

fhops and Clerks in their tranflations was approved. Origen did firft ferve God in the

Church of ^Alexandria, afterwards he went to Cafarea , to ^fntioch, to tyre , and
S. Gregory Nazianzen changed hisEpifcopal See eight times. Nay the Apoftles them-
felves did fo : S. Peter was firft Bifhop of^f/oc^afterwards ofRome : and the necef-

fity and utility of the Churches called $.Paul to an ambulatory Government and
Epifcopacy, though at lafthealfo was fixed at Rome, and he removed Timothy and
Titus from Church to Church , as the need and ufes of the Church required. But in

this, our call muft be from God , or from our Superiors, not from levity or pride

,

covetoufnefs, or negligence. Concerning which , who pleafe further to be fatif-

fied, may read S. ^Athanafius his Epiftle toDracontius, of old ; and of late, Chytr&us

in Epiftolisp. 150. & 678. and Conradw Porta in his Formalia. This onely ; If eve-

ry man were indifpenfably tied to abide where he is firft called to minifter, then it

were not lawful for an inferiour Minifter to defire the good work ofa Bifhop ; which
becaufe it is not to be adminiftred in the fame place or charge , according to the uni-

verfal difcipline of the Church for very many ages, muft fuppofe that there can be a

reafonable caufe to change our charges , becaufe the Apoftle commends that defire

which fuppofes that change.

29. Thefe being the limits and meafures of the Rule, it would be very good if we were

able to difcern concerning the fecrets of our intentions , and the caufes of actions.

It is true, that becaufe men confound their actions and deliberations, it will be im-

pofiible to tell in many cafes what motive is the principal ingredient* Sed ui tunc com-

munibw magit commodii quamprivatxja£lanti<zftudebamus,quum intentionem>effe£lumqui

F 5 Mumru
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muneris noftri vellemus intelligi ; ita nunc in rations edendi, veremur neforte non aliorum

utilitatibus, fed proprU laudi fervijfe videamur. It is hard for a wife and a gallant

man, who does publick anions of greateft worthiness deferving honour , to tell

certainly whether he is more pleafed in the honours that men do him , or in the know-

ledge that he hath done them benefits. But yet in very many cafes, we may at leaft

guefs probably which is the prevailing ingredient , by thefe following meafures ; be-

Hoi ^Livin^ fi^es triofe which I have noted and applied to the fpecial cafe of undertaking the cal-

Qup.i.Sea.2.1ing Ecclefiaftical.

Signs of difference, whereby we may in a rnixt and complicated inten-

tion-, difcern which is theprincipal ingredient.

, i. Whatfoever came in after the determination was made, though it adde much
the greater confidence, and makes the refolution fharper and more active , yet it

is not to be reckoned as the prevailing ingredient ; for though it adde degrees, yet

the whole determination was perfected before . The widow fulvia was opprefled by

Attilius ; flie complains to Secundus the Lawyer. He confiders whether he mould
be Advocate for his friend Jttilius , or for the opprefled Fuhia ; and at laft deter-

mines on the fide of piety and charity, and refolves to relieve the Widow , but with

fome abatement of his fpirit and confidence , becaufe it is againft his friend : but

Charity prevails. As he goes to Court he meets with Caninim, who glorioufly com-
mends the advocation, and by fuperadding that fpur made his diffidence and imper-

fect refolution, confident and clear. In this cafe the whole action is to be attributed

to Piety, not to the love o£Fame ; for this onely added fome moments, but that made
the determination.

31. 2. When the determination is almoft made, and wants fome weight to finifhit,

whatfoever then fupervenes and cafts the fcales ,' is not to be accounted the prevail-

ing ingredient, but that which made moft in the fufpenfion and time of deliberati-

on , and brought it forward. It is like buying and felling : not the laft ^Maravidii

that was flood upon was the greateft argument of parting with the goods ; but that

farthing added to the bigger fum , made it bigge enough : an4 a childs finger may
thruft a load forward, which being haled by mighty men ftands ftill for want of a lit-

tle afilftance.

•>2. 3 • That is the prevailing ingredient in the determination which is moft valued,not

which moft pleafes ; that which is rationally preferred , not that which delights the

fenfes. Ifthe man had rather lofe the fenfual then the intellectual good, though in

that his fancy is more delighted, yet this is the ftronger , and greater in the Divine

acceptance, though poffibly in nature it be lefs active, becaufe lefspleafing to thofe

faculties , which whether we will or no, will be very much concerned in all the enter-

courfes of this life. * He that keeps a feftival in gratitude and fpiritual joy to do
God glory, and to give him thanks , and in the preparation to the action is hugely
pleas'd by considering the mufick, the company, the feftivity and innocent refrefh-

ments, and in his fancy, leaps at this, but his refolution walks on by that , hath not
fpoil'd the regularity of his Confcience by the intertexture of the fenfual with the

fpiritual, fo long as it remains innocent. For though this flames brighteft, yet the

other burns hotteft, and will laft longer than the other. But of this there is no
other fign,but thatfirfi we be infinitely careful to prefcribe meafures and limits to the

fecularjoy, that it may be perfectlyfubordinate to, and complying with the fpiritual

and religious: and feoondly, if we are willing to fupprefs the light flame, rather

then extinguifli the folid fire;

> ^ 4- Then the holy and pious ingredient is over powred by the mixture of the fecu-

lar, when an inftrument toward the end is chofen more proportionable to this, then to
that. Cheilitis to do a real not a phantaftick benefit to his Tenants, erected a Library
in his Villa, and promifed a yearly revenue for their childrens education , and nobler
inftitution : And thus farjudgment ought to be made , that he intended piety rather
then fame ; for to his fame, Plays and Spectacles would (as the Roman humour then
was) have ferved better : but when in the acting his refolution he prais'd that his pi-

ous purpofe, and told them he did it for a pious, not a vain-glorious end, however the
intention might be right, this publication was not right : But, when he appointed that
anniverfary orations mould be made in the praife of his pious foundation , he a little

too
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too openly difcovercd what was the bigger wheel in that motion. For he that ferves

a fecret piety by a publick Panegyrick, diforders the piety by difmantling the fecret:

itmayftillbepiety, but it will be leflen'd by the publication ; though this publica-

tion be no otherwife criminal, then becaufe it is vain. Meminimus quanto majore ^-,
v]m JL tlepi 2i

mo boneftatisfruclus in confcientia quam infama reponatur. Sequi enimgloria non appeti

debet : necficafu aliquo nonfequatur, idcirco quod gloriam meruit minus pukbium eft : Hi

vero qui benefaftafua verbis adornant, non ideo pr&dicare quiafecerint,fed ut pr&dicarent,

fecijfe creduntur ; which is the very thing which I affirrri in this particular. If the in-

termediate or confequent actions ferve the collateral or fecular end, mofl vifibly itis

to be fuppofed, that this was the greater motive, and had too great an influence into

the deliberation.

34. But becaufe the heart ofman is fo intricate, trifling, and various, in molt cafes it

mud: be fufficient for us to know, that if the mixture be innocent, the whole delibe-

ration is fecur'd in the kinde of it, and for degrees we mull: do as well as we can.

2f. But on the other fide, if the fecular end mixt with the fpiritual, and religious

,

the juft and the honelt, be unlawful, and yet intended,though in a lefs degree,though

but accidentally and by an after confent ; the confcience is neither fure nor right,

but is difhonour'd and defiled : for the whole deliberation is made criminal by ming-

ling with forbidden purpofes. He that takes up arms, under his Prince in a juft war,

and at the fame time intends revenge againft his private enemy, cafually engaged on

the adverfe party, lofes the reward of his obedience, and changes it for the devillilh

pleafures of revenge.

Concerning the meafure and conduct ofour intentions,there are fome other things

to be faid, but becaufe they are extrinfecal to the chief purpofe of this Rule*

they are properly to be conlidered under their own head.

RULE VI.
r
An "argument notfufficient nor competent, though it do perfwade mtoa thing in itfelfgood,is

not thegroundofa right, nor afufficient warrant for afure Confcience.

1."I TE. that goes to publick Prayers becaufe it is the cuftome , or communicates at

JL Jl Bafier to avoid a cenfure, hath done an act in it felf good, but his motive was
neither competent, nor fufficient to make the action religious, or to manifelt and de-

clare the Confcience to be fure and right. For Confcience is the repofitory of pra-

ctical reafons : and as in civil actions, we count him a fool who wears clothes only

becaufe they coft him nothing, or walks becaufe he would fee his Ihadowmove upon
the wall : fo it is in moral. When the reafonis incompetent, the action is by chance,

neither prudent, nor chofen, alterable by a trifle, tending to a cheap end, proceeding

by a regardlefs motion : and Gonfcience might as well be feated in the fancy, or in

the foot, as in the underftanding, if its nature and proper defign were not to be con-

ducted with reafons proportionable to fuch actions which tend to an end perfective of
man, and productive of felicity.

.

£. This Rule is fo to be underftood, that it be not requird of all men to have reafons

equally good for the fame determinations,but fufficient and reafonable in themfelves*

and apt to lead them in their proper capacities and difpofitions, that is, reafons pro-

portionable to that kinde of things in which the determination is inftanc'd, viz. a re-

ligious reafon for an action of Religion ; a prudent reafon for a civil action : but ifit

be in its proper kinde, it is fufficient if it be probable, provided always, that it makes
a fure minde, and a full perfwaiion.

y He that believes Chriftian Religion, becaufe the men are charitable and chaft, and
fo taught to be, and commanded by the Religion, is brought into a good place by a

fingle taper ; but he came in by no falfe light , and he is there where he ought to be.

He did not fee the way in fo brightly as S. Paul did , who was conducted in by an
Angel from heaven, with a bright flame in his hand; but he made fhift to fee his

way in: and becaufe the light that guided him came from heaven, his confcience
was rightly inftructed , and if it perfwaded him heartily , bis confcience is as fure as

it is right;
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a 1 "t Pon the account and confequence of this Rule it is proper to inquire, Whether

U. it be lawful, and ingenuous to go about to perfwade a man to the beliefof a true

propofition, by arguments with which himfelf is not perfwaded , and which he be-

lieves are not fufficient ? The cafe is this

:

r. Girolami a learned Prieft of Ferrara, finds that many of his Parifhioners are in-

fected with judaifm, by reafon of their cOnverfation with the Jewifh Merchants. He
ftudies the Jewifh Books to difcover the weaknefs of their arguments , and to con-

vince them upon their own grounds. But finding his Parifhioners mov'd only by po-

pular arguments, and not capable of underftanding the fecrets of the old Prophets,

the Synchronifms, nor the computation of Daniels weeks, the infinite heaps of rea-

sons by which Chriftianity ftands firm in defiance of all pretentions to the contrary

;

fees it neceflary to perfwade them by things as eafie as thofe are by which they were
abus'd. But then he confiders ; If they were by error led into error , it is not fit

that by error alfo they fhould be led out of it into truth : for God needs not to be fer-

C, i ved with a lie, and evil muft not be done that good may be thence procured. But if

I go by a falfe argument to cozen them into truth, I tell a lie to recover them from a
lie, and it is a difparagement to the caufe of God, that it muft be fupported by the

Devil.But having difcours'd thus far,he confiders further;Every argument which I am
able to anfwer, I know cannot conclude in the queftion ; for if it be to be anfwered,

itisatmoftbutafpeciousoutfideofreafon; and he that knows this, or believes it

fo, either muft not ufe that inftrument of perfwafion, or ifhe does, he muft refolve to
abufe the mans underftanding before he can fet it right : and this he believes to

be againft the honour oftruth, and the rules of charity , and the fimplicity and in-

genuity of the fpirit of a Chriftian.

fo this Queflion 1 anfwer byfeverat ProfofHorn.

6. i. It is not lawful to tell a lie for God and for truth; becaufe God will not be

ferved by that which he hates, and there are no defeats in truth which need fuch vio-

lent remedies. Therefore Girolami might not to perfwade his Judaizing Parifhioners

tell them a tale of a Vifion, or pretend a Tradition which is not, or falfifie a Record,

becaufe thefe are direct arts ofthe Devil, this is a doing evil for a good end : and eve-

ry fingle lie is equally hated by God, and where there is a difference, it is made by
complication, or the mixing offomething elfe with a lie : and becaufe God hath crea-

ted and communicated to mankind, not only fufficient but abundant juftifications of
whatfoever he hath commanded us to believe, therefore he hates infinitely to have his

glorious Oeconomy of faith and truth to be difordered and difcompofed by the pro-

ductions of hell. For every lie is of the Devil.

7. 2. It is lawful to ufe an argument cut potefifuhejfefalfum, fuch which I know is not

certain, but yet 1 actually believe it to be true. That is, though the argument be not

demonftrative but probable onely, yet I may fafely ufe it, if I believe my felfto be

on the right fide of the probability. For a real truth, and afuppofed truth are all one

as to the innocence of my purpofes. And he that knows how little certainty there

is in humane difcourfes, and how we know in part , and prophefie in part, and that of
every thing whereof we know a little, we are ignorant in much more, muft either be

content with fuch proportions as the things will bear, or as himfelf can get , or elfe

he muft never feek to alter or to perfwade any man to be of his opinion. For the grea-

teft part ofdifcourfes that are in the whole world, is nothing but a heap of probable

inducements, plaufibilities, and witty entertainments : and the throng of notices is

not unlike the accidents of a battel, in which every man tells a new tale , fomething
that he faw, mingled with a great many things which he faw not, his eyes and his fear

joyning together equally in the inftrudtion and theillufion, thefe make up the ftories.

And in the obfervation ofthings, there is infinitely more variety then in faces, and in

the contingencies of the world. Let ten thoufand men read the fame Books, and
they mall all make feveral ufes, draw feveral notes, and underftand them to feveral

effects and purpofes.Knowledge is infinite,and out ofthis infinity every one fnatches

fome things real,and fome images ofthings ; and there are fo many cognofcitive fa-

culties above and below,and powers miniftring to knowledge,and all thefe have fo ma-
ny ways ofbeing abufed,or hindred,and ofbeing imperfect ; and the degrees ofimper-
fection,pofitive,and privative, and negative, are alfo themfelves abfolutely fo infinite,

that
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that to arrive at probabilities in moft things is no fmall progreflion. But we muft
be content to make ufe of that, both for our felves and others.

8. Upon this account we may quote Scriptures to thofe fenfes which they can well
ferve in a queftion, and in which they are us'd by learned men, though we fuppofe the
principal intention be of a different thing, fo it be not contrary. For all learned

men know that in Scripture many fayings are full of potential fignifications, befidc s

what are on the face of the words, or in the heart of the defign : and therefore al-

though we may not alledge Scriptures in afenfe contrary to what we believe it meant

;

yet to any thing befides its firft meaning,we may,ifthe analogywill bear it;& ifby lear-

ned men it be fo ufed, that is in effect, becaufe for ought we know it may be fo indeed.

9. 3 . If a man fuppofe his arguments fufficient and competent to perfwade,though they

be neither fitting to perfwade, nor at all fufficient, he may yet lawfully ufe them . For
in this cafe though himfelf be deceived, yet becaufe it is upon the ftrength of thofe

arguments he relies, he can be tied to ufe no better then he hath : And fince his con-

fcience is heartily perfwaded, though it be in error, yet that which follows that per-

fwafion is innocent ( if it be not mingled with defign) though it may be that which

went before was not fo.

10. 4. In the perfwafion of a truth, it is lawful to ufe fuch arguments whofe ftrength

is wholly made prevailing by thfe weaknefs ofhim that is to be perfwaded. Such as are

arguments ad bominem, that is, proportionable to the doctrines, cuftomes, ufages, be-

lief, and credulity of the man. The reafons are thefe

:

ii Becaufe ignorant perfons are not capable offuch arguments as may demonftrate

the queftion ; and he that goes about to draw a child to him, may pull him by the

long lleeve of his coat, and need not to hire a yoke ofOxen.

2. That which will demonftrate a truth to oneperfon, pofiibly will never move
another. Becaufe our reafon does not confift in a Mathematical point : and the heart

of reafon, that vital and moft fenfible part , in which onely it can be conquered fair-

ly, is an ambulatory eflence, and not fixed ; it wanders up and down like a floating I-

land, or like that which we call the life bloud; and it is not often very cafie to hit that

white by which onely our reafon is brought to perfect aflent : and this needs no other

proofbut our daily experience, and common notices of things. That which at one
time is not regarded, at another time is a prevailing motive ; and I have obferved that

adifcourfeat one time hath been lightly regarded, or been only pleafing to the ear,

which a year or two after hath made great impreffions of piety upon the fpirit of the

hearers. And therefore, that I can anfwer the argument, it is not enough to make me
think it neceiTary to lay it afide or to defpife it ; there may be fomething in him that

hears me,that can make the argument to become perfect and effectual;and the want of

that it may be in me, makes me apt to flight it. And befides that fome pretended an-

fwers are illufions rather then folutions it may be,that beyond my anfwer,a wifer man
may make a reply, and confirm the argument fo as I know not : and therefore if it be

truth you perfwade,it were altogether as good, and I am fure much more cafie to let

the man you perfwade,enter at the firft and broadeft gate of the true propofition,then

after having pafs'd thorough a great many turnings and labyrinths, at laft come but to

the fame place where he might firft have entred. There are fome witty men that can
anfwer any thing ; but fuppofe they could not, yet it would be impoflible that men
mould be tied in all cafes to fpeak nothing but demonftrations.

3. Some men are to be wrought upon not by direct argument, but by artifices and
back blows ; they are eafie enough to believe the truth, if they could ; and therefore

you muft,to perfwade them,remove their prejudices and prepoflefilons ; and to this

purpofe, it will not be neceflary to bring thofe things which are proper to the quefti-

on, but things accidental and extrinfecal. They who were prejudie'd at our blefled

Saviour becaufe he was of Galilee,necdcd no other argument to make them to believe

in him,but to confute that foolifh Proverb , Out of Galilee comes no good : and yet he

that from thence thinks the queftion of his being the Mejfias fufficiently concluded,

is very far from underftanding the effect and powers of argument.

4. The hindrances of belief are feated in feveral faculties , in our fancy, in our

will, in our appetite : now in thefe cafes there is no way to perfwade, but by arguing

fo as to prevail with that faculty. If any man fhould fay that our blefled Saviour is

not yet come in the fleih , upon a foolifh fancy that he believes not, that God would
honour fuch a wicked nation with fo great a glory , as that the Saviour of the world

fhould
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fhould be born ofthem ; he needs no argument to perfwade him to be a Chriftian,but

by having it prov'd to him,that it was not only likely , but really fo , and neceflary it

fhould be fo,not onely for the verification ofthe Prophecies of him,but for divers con-

gruities in the nature and circumftances of things. Here the argument is to confute

the fancy only> not the reafon.

$. Sometimes the judgement is right, but the affections are perverfe ; and then,

notdemonftrations, but popular arguments are not onely lawful, but ufeful, and

fufficient. For reafons of abftracted fpeculation move not the lower man. Make the

people in love with your propofition, and caufe them to hate the contrary , and you
have done all that they are capable of. When- fome Divines in Germany were forced

for their own defence to gain the people to their party, they difputed againft the ab-

folute decree ofreprobation,by telling them that their Adversaries doctrine did teach

that God did drag the pretty children from their Mothers breafts, and throw many of
them into the eternal portion of Devils: This mov'd the women, who follow reafon

as far as they can be made in love with it, and their underftanding is oftentimes more
then in their heart then in their head. And there are thoufands ofpeople, men and wo-
men, who believe upon no other account then this , neither can they be taught other-

wife. When S Paul would perfwade the Jews to reafon , and from laying violent

hands upon him ; he was not to attempt it by offering undeniably to prove that he
did well by going to the Gentiles, fince God had rejected the Jews, excepting a rem-

nant only : but he perfwaded them by telling them he did nothing againft the Law of
<zMofes and the Temple.

6. There are fome fondnefles, and ftrange adherencies to trifles in moll: people,

humors of the Nation, love of the advantage of their families, relations to fects, or

dignities, natural fympathies and antipathies, in a correfpondency to which, all thofe

arguments which are drefs'd, are like to prevail,and cannot otherwife do it. For when
a mans underftanding is mingled with intereft, his arguments muft have fomething of
thif, or elfe they will never ftir that : and therefore all our arguments cannot be freed

from fuch allays.

7. In all the difcourfes of men, not only Orators, but Philofophers, and even in

their fevereft difcourfes, all the good and all the wife men of the world heap together

many arguments, who yet cannot fuppofe them all certain; but yet they therefore

innocently ufe them, becaufe as there are feveral capacities of men to be dealt with-

all ; fo there are feveral notices ofthings ; and that may be highly concluding,which
it may be is not well reprefented, and therefore not fancied or obferved by him that

ufes it ; and to another it becomes effective becaufe he does.

8. The holy Spirit of God himfelf in his entercourfes with men is pleas'd to de-

fcend to our capacities, and to ufe arguments taken from our own principles, and
which prevail more by filencing us,rather then demonftrating the thing. Thus S.Paul
in his arguments for the Refurrection ufes this ; IfChrift be not rifen,then is our preach-

1 Cor. 15. 14. wg vain, andyour faith is alfo vain.Therc are fome,even too many now adays,and many
more then,who would have granted both the antecedent and the confequent ; but be-

caufe the Corinthians difavowed the confequent, they were forced to admit the ante-

cedent. And at laft, thoufands of perfons could never be drawn from their error, if

we might not make ufe of arguments, weak like their capacities, and more proporti-

onable to their Underftanding then to the Queftion.

There are two Cautions to be added to make the Rule perfect

:

1. That ifthe Difciple relying upon his Mafters authority, more then his own
ability tojudge, ask the Doctor , whether upon his knowledge and faith that argu-
ment does evict the queftion ; if the Doctor himfelf does not believe it , he mull:
then put no more force upon it by his affirmation and authority , then he thinks it

does in nature bear ; but muft give prudent accounts of the whole queftion in com-
pliance to the prefent neceflity of the demander.
Ofthe fame confideration it is, when a queftion being difputed between two par-

ties, the ftanders by expect the trueft and moft proper account of things. In this

cafe, all opennefs and ingenuity is to be ufed according to our own fenfe ofthings,not
according to what may comply with any mans weaknefs ; and the not doing fo is want
of ingenuity, and the worthinefs ofChriftian charity , and a perfect deceiving them
who expect and defire fuch things as ought to be finally relied upon.

2. In all arguments which are to prevail by the weaknefs,or advantages taken from

the
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the man, he that goes about to perfwade, muft not lay any thing that he knows to be

falfe ; but he muft comply and twift about the mans weaknefs, fo as to be innocent all

the way. Let him take him that is weak and wrap him in fwadling cloths, but not en-

compafs him with fnakes : But yet this hath one loofe and permiflion that maybe ufed.

tt. 2 . It is lawful for a man in perfwading another to a truth, to make ufe of a falfe

propofition, which he that is to be perfwaded already doth believe : that is, a man may

juftly difpute upon the fuppofition, not upon the conceffion and granting of an error.

Thus S.Paul disputed with the Corinthians, and to induce them into a beliefof the

refurredtion, made ufe of a foolifti cuftome among them in ufe, of being baptized for

the dead. For the Ghriftian Church hath but two Sacraments, Baptifm and the Lords

Supper', at the beginning fome of the Chriftians ufed Baptifm, and infucceeding

ages, they ufed to celebrate the Lords Supper for the dead, and do to this day in the

Church o£Rome. Upon this fond cuftome of theirs, S. Paul thus argues : If there

be no refurredtion, then it is to no purpofe that you are baptized for the dead ; but

that is to purpofe ( as you fuppofe ) therefore there is a refurredtion. Thus prayer

for the dead, and invocation ofSaints, according to the principles taught in the Pri-

mitive Church, might have been made ufe ofagainft each other. If all men are imper-

fect till the day of Judgment, and till then enter not into heaveii* then you cannot

with confidence make prayers to them,who for ought you know,need your help more

:

But if all that die well, that is, ifall that die in the Lord do inftantly enjoy the Beati-

fical vifion, and fo are in a condition to be prayed to> then they need not be prayed

for. As for the middle place, they in thofe ages knew no fuch thing, as men have fince 7

dream'dof. As God in fuch cafes makes ufe ofa prepared wickednefs, though he in-

fers none , much lefs does he make any to be neceflary and unavoidable ; fo may
good men and wife make ufe ofa prepared error, a falihood already believ'd ; but they

muft neither teach, nor betray any one into it.

The objections mentioned in the ftate of this queftion, are already anfwered

in the dating the propofitions.

Butnowarifes another queftion* and thefohition will follow upon the fame

grounds.

I2.TT THether it be lawful for a good end for Preachers to affright men with.Panick

VV terrors, and to create fears that have no ground ; as to tell them ifthey b&
liars, there faces will be deformed ; ifthey be perjur'd, the devil will haunt them iri

vifible fhapes; if they be facrilegious, they fliall have the leprofy; or any thing

whereby weak and ignorant people can be moft wrought upon ? \/
I anfwer briefly :

13. 1. There are terrors enough in the new Teftament to affright any man from his

fins, who can be wrought upon by fear : and if all that Mofis\*nd the Prophets fay,

and all that Chrift and his Apoftles publifhed be not fufficient then nothing can be.

For I am fure, nothing can be a greater, or more formidable evil then hell ; and no ter-

rors can bring greater affrightment, then thofe which are the proper portion of the

damned. But the meafures ofthepermifiton and liberty that can be ufed, are thefe

:

14. I. A Preacher or Governour may affright thofe that are under them, and deter

them from fin, by threatning them with any thing whichprobably may happen.So he may
denounce a cur fe upon theeftate of facrilegious perfons, robbers of Churches, op-

preflbrs ofPriefts, and Widows, and Orphans; and particularly, whatsoever the

Widow or Orphan in the bitternefs of their fouls do pray, may happen upon fuch evil

perfons; or what the Church in the inftrnments bfdonation have exprelTed 2 as> to

die childlefs ; to be afflicted with the gout ; to have an ambulatory life, the fortune

ofa penny, fince for that he forfakes
: God and his Religion; adiftradted mind or

fancy, or any thing ofthis nature. For fince the curfes ofthis life and ofthe Other are

indefinitely threatned to all finners* and fome particularly to certain fins, as want is

to the deteiners of Tithes, a wahdring fortune to Church-robbers ; it is not unredfon-
8#
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able, and therefore it is lawful to make ufe of fuch particulars as are moft likely to be Pfai. £3* x 3«

effective upon the confeiences of finders.

1$. 2. It is lawful to affright men with the threatning of any thing that ispoffible to

happen in the ordinary ejfecls of prdvidence. For every fin is againft an infinite God,
and his anger is fometimes the greateft, and can produce what evil he pleafe

;

and he ufes to arm all his creatures againft finners, and fometimes ftrikes a ftroke

with
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with his own hand, and creates a prodigy of example to perpetuate a fear upon men
to all ages.

But this is to be admitted with thefe Cautions :

i ". It muft be done fo as to be limited within thofe ways which need not fuppofe

a miracle to have them effe<5ted. Thus to threaten a finner in England, that if he
prophanes the holy Sacrament, aTigre fhall meet him in the Church-yard and tear

him, is fo improbable and unreafonable, that it is therefore not to be done, left the

authority, and the counfel, and the threatning become ridiculous : but we have

warrant to threaten him with difeafes, and fharp fickneffes, and temporal death ; and
the warrant is deriv'd from a precedent in Scripture, Gods dealing with the Corin-

i Cor. ii. %°-
thian Communicants.

2. He who thus intends to diiTwade, muft in prudence be careful that he be not
too decretory and determinate in the particular ; but either wholly inftance in gene-

ral threatnings, or with exceptive and cautious terms in the particular ; as, Take heed

lefl fitch an evil happen: or, It if likely it may, and we have no fecurityfor a minute

again
>ft

it ; and fo God hath done to others,

3. Let thefe be only threatnings, not prophefies, left the whole difpenfation be-

come contemptible; and therefore let all fuch threatnings be underftood with a
provifion, that if fuch things do not happen, the man hath not efcaped Gods anger,

but is referv'd for worfe. God walketh upon the face of the waters, and his footfteps

are not feen ; but however, evil is the portion ofthe finner.

t6. 3. In all thofe threatnings which are according to the analogy of the Gofpel, or
the ftate ofthings and perfons with which we have entercourfe, we may take all that
liberty that can by apt inftrunlents concur to the work ofGod ; drefling them with
circumftances of terror and affrightment, and reprefenting fpiritual events by me-
taphors, apologues and inftances of nature. Thus our bleiled Lord expreffing the
torments ofhell,fignifies the greatnefs ofthem by fuch things which in nature are

moft terrible; asbrimfioneandjire, the worm of Confidence, weeping and wailing, and
gnafkitig ofteeth. But this I fay muft ever be kept within the limits ofanalogy to what
is reveal'd, and muft not make excurfions to extraregular and ridiculous fignifica-

tions. Such as is the fancy offome Divines in the Roman Church, and particularly of
In Apocal. Cornelius 4 lapide, that the fouls of the damned fhall be roll'd up in bundles like a

heap and involv'd circles offnakes, and in hell fhall fink down like aftone into the

bottomlefs pit, falling ftill downward for ever and ever. This is not well ; but let the

expreffions be according to the proportions ofwhat is reveal'd. The Divines in feve-

ral ages have taken great liberty in this affair, which I know no reafon to reprove, if

fome of their tragical expreffions did not, or were not apt to pafs into dogmatical

affirmatives, and opinions of reality in fuch inventions.

17. 4. Ifany extraregular example hath ever happened, that may be made ufe of to af-

fright men from the fame or the like fins, and fo pafs into a regular warning. Thus,
though it but once happened, that God punifhed rebellion by caufing the earth to

open andfwallowup the Rebels againft their Prince and Prieft, Mofes and Aaron,

that is, it is but once recorded in holy Scripture; yet God hath the fame power
now, and the fame anger againft Rebellion; and as he can, fo we are not fure

that he will not oftentimes do the fame. Whatfoever hath happ'ned and can hap-

pen, we ought to fear left in the like cafes it fhould happen. And therefore this

is a proper inftrumentofajuft fear, and apt rightly to minifter to a fure and a right

Confcience.

18. 5- Ifany prodigy ofaccident and judgment hathhapned, though it bepoffible it

may be done for the manifeftation of the Divine glory, yet becaufe it is ten thoufand
to one, but it is becaufe of fin too: this may be made ufe of to affright finners, al-

though there be no indication for what fin thatjudgement happened. Thus the ruine
ofthe Greek Monarchy rimmed upon the day of Pentccoft : the fearful and prodigi-

ous fwallowing up the Cities of the Colofiians and Laodiceans ; the burning Towns
and Villages by eruption of fire from mountains ; the fudden cataracts ofwater break-
ing from the Indian hills ; the fudden deaths and madnefs ofmany people ; the horri-

ble ruine and defolation offamilies and kingdoms, may be indifferently ufed and pro-
pounded to all forts of perfons,where there is need offuch violent courfes : and provi-

ded that they be charitably and prudently applied,may effedr. fear and caution in fome
finners, who otherwife would be too ready for gaities and unfafe liberties.

6. To
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I o. 6 To children and fools, and all thofe whofc understanding is but a little better,it

hath'been in all ages pradtifed, that they be affrighted with Mormoes and Bugbears,

that they may be cozen'd into good. But this is therefore permitted, becaufe other

things 'which are real, certain, or probable, cannot be underftood orperceiv'd by

them : and therefore thefc things are not to be permitted, where it can well be other-

wife. If it cannot, it is fit that their understandings fhould be conducted thither

where they ought to go, and by fuch ihftruments as can be ufeful.

RULE VII.

A Confcience determined by the counfelof wife men, even againft its own inclinations, may

be fure and right.

FOR in many cafes the counfel of wife men is the beft argument ; and if the con:

fcience was firft inclined by a weaker, every change to a better is a degree ofcer-

tainty : In this cafe, to perfift in the firft inclination of confcience, is obfiinacy, not

confiamy : But on the other fide, to change our firft perfwafion when it is well built,

for the counfel of men of another perfwafion, though wifer then our felves, is levity,

not humility. This Rule is practicable onely in fuch cafes where the Confcience ob-

ferves the weaknefs of its firft inducement, orjuftly fufpedts it, and hath not rea-

fon fo much to fufpecT the fentence ofwifer men. How it is further to be reduc'd

to practice , is more properly to be confidered in the third Chapter, and thither I

refer it.

RULE VIII.

He that fins againft aright and afure Confcience, whatever the inflame be, commits a

great Jin, but not a double one.
,

i ."I flS fin is indeed the greater, becaufe it is lefs excufable and more bold. For the

JL Jl more light there ii in a regular under(landing , the more malice there is in an irregu-

lar will. If I had not come to them (faid Chrift) they had not had fin; but now have ibfy J01"1, **' i4*l

no cover for their fin : that is, becaufe they are fufficiently taught their duty. It is

not an aggravation of fin, barely to fay, it was done againfi our confcience : for all fins

arefo, either directly or indirectly, mediately or immediately, in the principle or

in the emanation. But thus ; the more fure and confident the confcience is, the fin

receives the greater degree. It is an aggravation of it, that it was done againft a

clear light, and a full understanding, and a perfect, contrary determination.

2. But even then it does not make it to be a diftinbl fin. Whatfoever is not of faith is fin

(faid the Apoftle) but he did not fay it was two. It is a tranfcendent palling upon
every finful action, that it is againft a known law, and a contrary reafon and perfwa-

fion ; but if this could make the act to be doubly irregular, by the fame reafon, every

fubftance muft be two, viz. by having a being, and a fubflantial being. And the pro-

per reafon of this is*, becaufe the confcience obliges and ties us by the band of the

Commandment, the fame individual band , and no other. The confcience is there-

fore againft the act, becaufe the Commandment is againft it ; the Confcience being

Gods remembrancer, the record, and the regifter of the Law. A theef does not fin a-

gainft the haw and the Judge feverally ; neither does the zfflagifirate punifh him one

way, and the Law another. The confcience hath no law of its own , but the law of
God is the Rule of it. Therefore where there is but one obligation to the duty,therd

can be but one deformity in the prevarication. But,

2 In fins where there is a doubleformality, there indeed in one aflion there may be two

fins, becaufe there is a double Law : as he that kills his Father fins twice , he is impi-

ous and unjufi ; he breaks the laws of piety and juftice ; he fins againft the fifth and the

fixtb Commandments at once ; he is a murderer, and he is ungrateful, and he is impi-

ous. But in fins of a Jingle nature there is but a fingle relation. For the Confcience

and the Law is the Rule and the Parchment ; and he that fins againft the one , there-

fore alfo fins againft the other, becaufe they both terminate but one relation.

G But
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A. But although he does not commit two fins, yet he commits one great one, there

being nothing that can render an action culpable or imputable in the meafuresof

juftice, but its being a deviation from, or a contradiction to the Rule. It is againft

my confcience, that is, againft my illuminated and inftructed reafon , therefore it is

a fin : this is a demonstration , becaufe it is againft God, and againft my felf ; a-

gainft my reafon , and his illumination ; that is, againft all bands Divine and Hu-
mane.

UT then what mall a Judge do, who knows the witnefles in a criminal caufe to

?have fworn falfly ? The caie is this : Conopus a Spartan Judge,walking abroad near

the gardens of Oneftcritus, efpies him killing of his llave jifotus ; who to palliate the

fact, himfelfaccufes another of his fervants \Otgilus~\ and compell'd fome to fwear

it as he affirm'd. The procefs was made, advocates entertain'd by Oneftcritus, and the

poor Qrgilus convict by teftimony and legal proof. Conopus the Judge knows the

whole procefs to be injurious, but knows not what to do, becaufe he remembers that

he is bound to judge according to allegation and proof, and yet to do juftice and judg-

ment, which in this cafe is impoffible. He therefore inquires for an expedient, or a

peremptory refolution on either hand: Since he offends againft the Laws of Sparta,

the order oflaw and his own life , if he acquits one who is legally convicted ; and yet

ifhe condemns him whom he knows to be innocent, he fins againft God, and Nature,

and againft his own Confcience.

6. That a Judge not only may, butisoblig'd to proceed according to the procefs of
Law , and not to his own private Confcience, is confidently affirmed by Aquinas ,

by his tfflafter, and by his Scholars , and of late defended earneftly by Didacus Co-

varuvias a learned man indeed and a great Lawyer ; and they do it upon this ac-

count :

7« i. For there is a double perfon or capacity in a Judge; He is a private perfon, and
hath fpecial obligations and duties incumbent upon him in that capacity ; and his

confcience hath a prober information, ancl gives him laws, and hath no fuperiour but

God : and as he is fuch an one, he muft proceed upon the notices and perfwafions of

his Confcience, guided by its own meafures. But as he is a Judge, he is to do the of-

fice ofa Judge, and to receive information by witneffes and folemnities ofhaw, and is

not to bring his own private confcience to become the publick meafure. Not Attili-

us Regulus, but the Conful muft give fentence : and fince he is bound to receive his in-

formation from witnefies, as they prove, fo the Law prefumes ; whofe Minifter be-

caufe he is, if there be any fault, it is in the haw,not in the Judge, and in this cafe,the

Judge does not go againft his confcience, becaufe by oath he is bound to go according

to Law. He indeed goes againft his private knowledge ; but that does not give Law
2. to a Judge, whofe knowledge is to be guided by other inftruments. * And it is here

as in cafe of execution offentences, which is another miniftery of Law. Ordinari-

SeSiquh'veS us tenetur obfequi Delegata, etfifciatfententiam Mam injuflam, exequi nihilominus tene-

De officio &» tur eandem,foid Innocentius III. The Executioner is not to refufe his office , though
P^^J^1 " he know the Judge to have condemned an innocent; for elfe he might be his Judges

Judge, and that for himfelfalone, but alfo for the publick intereft. For if an Exe-

cutioner upon his perfwafioh that the Judge did proceed unjuftly againft the life of

an innocent, mail refufe to put him to death, he judges the fentence ofthe Judge

over again, and declares publickly againft it, and denies to the Commonwealth the

effect of his duty : fo does a Judge, if he acquits him whom the Law condemns, up-

3. on the account of his private knowledge. * It is like fpeaking oracles againft pub-

4. lick authority from a private fpirit. * Which thing if it were permitted, the whole
order and frame of Judicatures would be altered, and a door opened for a private and
an arbitrary proceeding : and the Judge ifhe were not juft,might defame all witnefies,

and acquit any criminal, and transfer the fault to an innocent and unfufpected , and

5] fo really do that which he but pretends to avoid. * And the cafe would be the fame,

if he were a man confident and opionative. For he might feem to himfelf to be as

fure of his own reafon, as of his own fenfe ; and his confcience might be as effective-

ly determined by his argument as by his eyes ; and then by the fame reafon he might
think himfelf bound to judge againft the fentence of the Law according to his own
perfwafion, as to judge againft the forms of Law, and proceedings of the Cou it ac-

6. cording to his own fenfe. * And therefore not only in Civil but in the Ecclefiafti-

cal
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cal Courts wefinde ic practifedotherwife: and a Pneft may not refufe to communi-

cate him whom he knows to have been abfolved upon a falfe allegation, and unworthi-

ly ; but mull: adminifter Sacraments to him according to the publick voice, not to his

own private notice' : for it would be intolerable , if that which is juft in publick

mould be refcinded by a private pretence, whether materially juft or no; not only

becaufe there are other meafures of the publick and private, and 'that to have that

overborn by this would deftroy all Government ; but becaufe if this private pretence

be admitted , it may as well be falfly as truly pretended : And therefore fince real

juftice by this means cannot be fecured, and that unlefs it were , nothing could make

amends for the publick diforder, it follows that the publick order muft be kept , and

the private notice laid afide. * For the Judge lays afide the affeftions of a man,, when %
he goes to the feat of judgment ; and he lays afide hit own reafon, and fubmits to the

reafon of the Law; and his own will , relinquishing that to fatisfie the Law; and

therefore he muft bring nothing of a private man with him, but his own abilities fit-

ted for the publick. * And let no man in this cafe pretend to zeal for truth and 8,

righteoufnefs ; for fince in Judicatures, legal oifeeming truth is ail that can be fecur-

ed, and with this the Laws are fatisfied , we are fure we may proceed upon the tefti-

mony ofconcurring witnefles, becaufe they do fpeak legal truth, and that being a

proportionable conduct to legal perfons, is a perfect rule for the confeience of a

Jud«je; according to the words of our blelTed'Saviour quoted out of Mofes Law, It

U written inyour Law, the teflimony oftwo men is true, that is, it is tobe accepted as if it ^
8 *

were true , and proceedings are to be accordingly. In purfuance and verification of

this, are thofe words of Ss^mbrofe, Bonus Judex nihil ex arbitriofuo facit,& domefiiae

propofito voluntatis, fedjuxtalegestS'jura pronumiat, fcitis juris obtemperat, non indul-

get propria voluntatis nihil paratum tT meditatum dbmo defert, fed feat audit,itajudkat. Itf P&L IlS*

i( A good Judge does nothing of his will, or the purpofe of his private choice, but pro-

£ nounces according to Laws and publick right , he obeys the Sanctions of the Law,
"giving no way to his own will, he brings nothing from home prepared and delibsra-

" ted, but as he hears, fo he judges. This teftimony is of the more value, becaufe

S. Jmbrofe had been a Judge and a Ruler himfelf in Givil affairs , and therefore fpake

according to the fenfe ofthofe excellent Laws, which almoftall the civil world have

fince admitted. * And the thing is confefled in the parallel cafes : For a Judge may 9.

not proceed upon the evidence ofan instrument which he hath privately perufed, if it

be not produe'd in Court, though he by that could be inabled to do juftice to the op-

pretTed party ; for he does not know it as a Judge , but as a private man ; and though
that be a diftinction without a real difference of fubject, yet in effect it means , that

the Laws do not permit a Judge to take notice of any private information , which
might prove an inlet to all manner of violence and robbery. * And therefore, if a 10.

Prieft hearing the Confeffion of Caius, underftands that Titius was the complice of
Caius his crime, he may not refufe to abfolve Titius, though he do not confefs the fact

in which he took part with Caius ; becaufe he is to proceed by the method of that

Court where he fits Judge. For private and perfonal notice is not fufficient* * And if I3<

1 do privately know that my neighbour is excommunicate, lam not bound to refufe

him my fociety , till I know it legally ; and therefore much lefs may a Judge do a

publick act upon private notice, when we may not do even a private act referring to

Law without a publick notice. * And all this is confirm'd by the authority ofUlpian, 1 ^
Veritas rerum errorthus gefiarum non vitiatur, ^ ideo Prafes provincid id fequatur quod I,illicm-sSe&

conveniteumexfideeorumquteprobabuntur. The truth of things is not prejudiced by velltas*

errors in matters of fact : and therefore let the Prefident of the Province follow that

which is fitting for him, proceeding by the faith of thofe things which mail be proved.
* For fince no man muft judge by his own private authority , he muft not judge by his 13*

own private knowledge. * And to what purpofe (hall he call in witnefles to give 14*

him publick information, if when they have done fo, he by his private may reject the

publick ?

8. But if after all this you inquire what ihall become of the Judge as a man , and
what of his private confeience ? thefe men anfwer; That the Judge muft ufe what in-

genious and fair artifices he can to fave the innocent , or to do juftice according to
truth, but yet fo as he may not prevaricate the duty of a Judge : he may ufe the pru-
dence ofa friend and a private man : let him by various and witty interrogatories, in

which he may be helped by the advantage of his private knowing the fecret,make ways
G % to
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to entrap the falfe witnefles, as Daniel did to the two Elders in the cafe oSSufanna : or

let him refer the caufe to the fupreme power, or refign his office, or make a deputati-

on to another, or reprieve the injur'd man, or leave a private way for him to efcape, or

life his power of interpretation, or finde fome way to elude the unjuft hand ofjuftice,

which in this cafe does him wrong by doing right. But ifnone of thefe ways,nor any
other like them can preferve the innocent man, or the Judges private confcience , he
muft do juftice according to Law, ftandmg upright as a publick perfon,but not {loop-

ing to particulars, or twifting himfelf by his private notices.

$. This is the fum of what is or can be faid in this opinion ; and though they fpeak

probably and well, yet I anfwer otherwife, andlfuppofe, for reafons very confider-

able. . Therefore,

m
To the Queftion I anfwer, That a Judge in this cafe may not do any publick act a-

gainft his private confcience; he^ay not condemne an innocent whom he knows
to be fo , though he be prov'd criminal by falfe witnefles. And my reafons are

thefe :

10. 1 . Innocentem tFjuftum non occides (faid God)to flay an innocent perfon is abfolute-
Exod.13. 7. \y ancj indifpenfably evil*. Upon which ground I argue ; That which is in its own na-

ture eflentially and abfolutely evil, may not be done for any good, for amy pretence,

for any heceflity, nor by any command of man. Since therefore in the prefent cafe,

the man is fuppofed innocent,he ought not to be delivered to death for any end in the
world,nor by any authority, much lefs for the prefervation of the forms ofCourts, or
to prevent a poffible evil that may accidentally and by abufe arife ; efpecially fince

the Queftion here is not matter of prudence or policy, but of juftice and confcience;

nor yet of the publick in tereft, but of the Judges duty ; nor at all, what the Laws
actually do conftitute and appoint, but what the Judge may really pradife. Now,
in all cafes, ifa man dies, it muft be by the merit ofthe caufe , or for fome publick end.

The firft is not fuppos'd in this queftion, becaufe the man is fuppofed innocent; and
if the latter be pretended, it is an open prpfefiion of doing evil that good may come
of it. And if it be anfwered, that this is true, if the man did appear to be innocent,

but in Law he appears otherwife. I reply, that it is true, to the Law he does fo, but

not to the Judge ; and therefore though the Law can condemn him , yet fhe can-

not do it by that Judge. He muft not do it, becaufe it being by an unavoidable defe<5r,

or error, that the Law may do it, and ifthe Law could be rightly informed, fhe would
not, fhe could not do it, it follows that the Judge who is rightly informed can no
more do it then the Law it felf, if fhe had the fame information.

11. 2. To judge according to forms and procefles of Law , is but of humane pofitive

right and constitution ; for the Law may command a Judge to proceed according to

his own knowledge , if fhe will truft him and his knowledge : and in all arbitrary

Courts it is fo ; and in the fupreme power it is always fo, if it be abfolute. But not

to condemne the innocent, is of Divine and eternal right, and therefore cannot be prc-

Judic'd by that which only is humane. And indeed if we look into the nature and

caufes of things, we.fhall finde, that the reafon why judges are tied to forms and pro-

cefles ofLaws, to teftimonies and judicial proofs, is, becaufe the Judge is fuppofed

not to know the matters brought before him , till they appear in the forms of Law.
For if a Judge did know mens hearts, and the fecrets of things and caufes, fuppofing

him to be honeft, he were the fitteft perfon in the world to be a Judge , and can pro-

ceed fummarily, and needs no witnefles. But this is the way of the Divine judge-

ment, who proceeds upon his own knowledge,though for the declaration ofhis juftice

to men, he fometimes feems to ufe procefles, and meafures of humane inquiry ; as

in the cafe of Sodome, and the like.. And in proportion,ifGod fhould reveal to a Judge
the truth of every caufe that lies before him , I think no man doubts , but he might
fafely proceed to judgment upon that account. This was the cafe of Daniel and Suf-

anna. For (he was convicted and proved guilty by concurrent witnefles ; God reveal-

ed the truth to Daniel, and he arretted judgment upon that account. Upon exami-
nation of the witnefles he findes them difagree in the circumftances ; but this was
no legal conviction of their falihood in the main ; but it was therefore fufficient, be-

caufe Daniel came in the manner of a Prophet, and knew the truth from God>not by
forms of Law. Now it matters riot(as to the juftice of the proceeding) which way the

truth be known ; for the way of receiving it is but extrinfecal to the main queftion :

and as Daniel being made Judge by God; might not have confented to the death of

Sufanna,
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Sufanna, though not onely the two Elders,buc ten more had fworn that they had feen

Sufanna fin : fo neither can a Judge,' to whom God by fome fpecial act of providence

in behalf of truth and innocence hath made knpwn the matter, proceed to fentence

againft that knowledge, which he byX)ivine difpenfation hath received.

1 2. 3'. If a King or Senate, or any fupreme power receive teftimony of a matter offact

concerning any of their Council, whom they know to be innocent ; as ifit be legally

proved that Sempronins robb'd a man upon the Kalends of March, a hundred miles

from the place where the King or Senate faw him fitting all that day ; that they may
not deliver him to death appears therefore becaufe they being accountable to none

but God, muft judge by his meafures, that is, fo as to preferve the innocent, and not

by thofe meafures which mens neceffity , and imperfection , and weaknefles have

made regularly neceiTary. But that which is regularly neceflary,may irregularly,and *

by accident in fome cafes be unjuft, and in thofe the fupreme power muft make pro-

vifions where it can,and it can when it knows the truth ofthe particular.For fince the

Legiflative power can difpenfe in the-adminiftration of its own Laws upon particular

neceflitiesj or charity upon the affirmation and petition of him that needs it : much more
muft it difpenfe with the forms ofproceedings in a cafe of fuch neceffity, and juftice,

and charity, and that upon their bwn knowledges. The affirmation ofthe argument is,that

Princes and Senates may,and muft do this ; that it is neceflary,and therefore alfo juic

in them to do fo. The confequent of the argument is this : Tnat therefore if private

Judges may not do fo, it is becaufe they have no authority to do fo*, but are compell'd

by their Princes to proceed by forms : and ifthis be all, it declares the neceffity p£

fuch proceedings to be only upon mans authority ; and fo, though by Law he may be

bound to do fo, yet our inquiry being what he is tied to do in confcience, the Law
cannot prevail above confcience, the fuboE&riSfce above the fuperiour , there being in

this cafe, a knowledge ofthefaB, and the latv vfGcd for the right.

13. 4. For the cafe is this ; God fays, Thou (halt not flay the innocent , and the Judge

does certainly know, that the accufed man is truly innocent : The conclufion '^there-

fore this man muft not die. Againft this, the argument oppofed is this : Humane autho-

rity fays, Thou {halt flay him that is convicted ofa fault, whether by true or falfe wit-

nefles : Here are witnefles which do convict him , and I know them to be F?Afe : The
conclufion is, therefore this man muft die. Which of thefe two arguments ought to

prevail , I think needs not much inquiry.

14. 5. And what tfJitim be accufed for killing Regulus, whom the Conful at that time
hath living in his houfe, or hath lately fent abroad ; would not all the world hoot at

him, if he fhould deliver Titins to the Tormentors for killing the man whom the

Judge knows to be at home, it may be dreffing of his dinner, or abroad gathering his
*

rents ? But if this fee fo abfurd (as it is indeed extremely) it follows that he may ufe

his private knowledge againft a falfe teftimony that is publick. Or how if he fees

the fact done before him in the Court ? a purfe cut, or a ftone thrown at his brother

Judge, as it happened at Ludlow not many years fince ? The Judge proceeded to fen-

tence upon intuition of the fact:, and ftayeoVnot for the folemnities of Law, Or put
cafe that there be depofitions offered on both fides,for and againft the innocent,either

directly, or indirectly. If in this cafe the Judges private knowledge may determine

for either, it follows that his private knowledge can be admitted as the inftrument of
juftice ; and ifit may, it muft : for nothing can hinder him to doit, but becaufe he may
not. But that he may, appears in the now alledged inftances.

if- 6. jidrianw puts another cafe , in which its alfo without contradiction evident

that private notice is to be preferred before publick folemnity where there is an error

in this and none in that. Thecafelchoofetoexprefs.in this narrative. Viretta a

naughty Woman pretends to be wife to Coloro an Italian Gentleman,and brings a Prieft

and witnefles whom fhe had fuborned,to prove the marriage. The Judge gives fentence

for Viretta, and commands Coloro to pay the duties ofa husband to her, and to ufe her

as a wife. He knows the contrary, and that he is husband to Vittoria <LMoriftni , and
therefore pays her all his duty, and neglects the other ; and he is bound to it, be-

caufe no mans error or malice can alter the Laws of God, and from paying that duty

Stfhich he knows is due by the Laws of God,he cannot be excufed by any formal error

arifing in the adminiftration ofthe Laws of man. The fame is the Judges cafe. For
if the Law commands him to do an act againft a known private duty , he is fo to fol-

low the duty he knows he ows to God, in preferving the innocent, as Coloro. is bound to

G 3 pre-
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prefetve his duty to his wife, and the Judge may no more conamit murder then Coloro

may commit adultery ; but neither of them can be refcued but by their private con-

fcience, therefore they may ufe that. And there is no efcape in this inftance, becaufe

the Subject is as much bound to fubmit to the fentence of the Law,as the Judge is to

the forms ofit ; and that which fecures one, fecures both.

1 6. n. The evils that may be cortfcquent to the ftricT: adherence to the forms& proofs

of Law againft the Judges confcience,may be fo great as tote intolerable, and much
greater then can be fuppofed to be confequent to the following a certain unfolemn

truth. And there is no man, but put the cafe fo as himfelf and his party may be invol-

ved in ruine by falfe witnefs, and he will grant that himfelf is by all means to be pre-

ferved. Put cafe a whole order of the Glefgy, ofMonks, of Lawyers, fhouldbeac-

cufed falfly and opprefled by evil men, as the Knights Templars were accufed fierce-

ly, and fo were the Religious in Henry the eighths time-; If the King had known that

the Monks, and the Pope had known that the Templars had been innocent, no man
ought to have perfwaded them to condemn the guiltlefs. For if the King had pro-

ceeded againft them to confifcation, making ufe ofhis advantage gotten by the fin of
vile men, the efTecl: had been, that he would rather have gotten money by a lie , then

have donejuftice to the opprefled according to his confcience. And indeed becaufe

it is not to be fuppofed but all the world would have given fentence for themfelves in

their own cafe, it is to be fuppofed that the contrary opinion is but the fentence of

f> men in profperity, or of unexperienced Scholars who care not what load they put up-

on others to verifie their own opinion. And what Chriftian will not condemn Pilate

for condemning the moft holy Jefus , according to the teftimonies of his falfe accu-

sers , and againft his own confcience ? And let the cafe be put, that the witnefles had
agreed, and proved foul things againft the* unfpotted Lamb ofGod, and made all clear

in forms ofLaw, and that Pilate had known the Lord to be innocent and injurd,could

the water in the bafin have wafhed him clean, if he had againft his confcience in com-
pliance with the folemn perjurers have condemn'd him who was purer then the An-
gels ? In this cafe the efTedl had been intolerable > for which no pretence of neceffi-

ty, or legal formalities could have made recompence.

1 7* 8 • A Law founded upon prefumption binds not in the Court ofConfcience > when
the prefumption is found to be an error. The Law prefumes that the heir entring

upon an eftate, ifhe makes not an Inventory, does it to conceal the goods and defraud

the Creditors. But ifan heir does fo by negligence ©r ignorance , or an impertinent

fear, or upon ill ccunfel, or be betrayed to do fo; If the Creditor knov^s that the

goods are not fufficient, he may not in confcience take the advantage the Law gives

him , but is bound to do charity and juftice by the meafures of his private knowledge,

and not by the meafures of the Law to do violence and opprefllon , which was the

thing in queftion.

1 8. q. To the verification of the fentence of death upon an accufed perfon there are

required, I. A reality of the Crime. 2. A power in the Judge. 3. And equity in the

Law. Now if divers men mould fwear fehat the Judge hath a competent power , nay
though they threaten him with death ifhe does not, yet he may not exercife any fuch

power, which himfelfprivately knows that he hath not. So alfo ifhe knows the fact

does not deferve death, though men fwear it, or a higher power declare it, or another

competent Judge affirm it, yet a Judge muft not confent to it, if himfelf knows it to

be unjuft. And I have read ofan excellent Prince, who becaufe he did confent to the

forms and procefles of Law made by his Senate againft the braveft of his Subjects,

againft his own confcience and knowledge, repented of it all the days ofhis life, and
was not pardon'd for it till the day of his death ; and thefirft confidence he had of
pardon was upon the account ofS.Pauh words, He that is dead u juflifiedfrom fins. But
then, fince the defect of either of thefe two makes it unlawful for a Judge to proceed
according to the forms ofLaw, and ties him to follow his confcience even againft al-

legation and proof, much more muft it be fo ifthere be no reality of faft in the accufed
party; becaufe in the deftitution of this, the Laws themfelves have no power, and
therefore they can give none to a Judge their Minifter. Juftis lex non eftpojita ; The
Law was not made for the innocent, but to defend them, and therefore hath no power
to deftroy them ; and then the Judge can have none, and fo cannot in that cafe be tied

to proceed according to formalities, and therefore muft proceed according to his con-
fcience, or not all. For,

IO. If
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19. 10: Ifa Law were made that a Judge fhould be bound to condemn an innocent pet-

ion, though he knows him to be fo,and to be accufed by calumny, and fupplanted by

perjury, it were an unjuft Law, as all men (that I know of) grant , and indeed muit

grant. For it were a Law made to incouragc perjurers and oppreflbrs, to difcourage

innocence : a Law made againft the intention of Laws, which is, to defend the right,

gjidpunifh the wrongdoer: it were a Law difabling the judge to refcue fhe oppref-'.

fed, and a Law expjefly difowning the caufe of the afflicted : and ifany judge mould
undertake his office upon fuch terms , he mould openly profefs that if the cafe hap-

pened, he would do againft his confeience. And all Laws going the beft way they

can to find out truth, would never difable a Judge to make ufe of it when he had

found it out, and affifted the inquiry of the Laws by a fortunate difcovery. For the

examining ofwitnefles being but a means to finde out truth, cannot pofllbly be fo ad-

hered to,as to be preferred before the end to which it is defign'd, that were as ifa man
fhould rather love tofeek then finde. Since therefore no Law ever was , or can be fo un-

reafonable as to decree that a Judge mall not in fuch a cafe directly relieve the inno-

cent, but proceed to his condemnation, it follows that he can have no obligation to do*

fo, and then the obligation ofhis confeience can upon no pretence be declined. The
Law does not intend to oblige the Judge in that cafe, becaufe noLaw can be made ex-

prefly to do fo ; He therefore being free from the Law in that cafe, ftands bound to

his private confeience, without excufe. Nay, the Canon Law exprefly enjoyns that a

Judge mould give fentence according to his own confcience,as appears in c. 1. de reju-

die. in 6. & in clem. 1 . Sect, verum de h&ret.

20. 11. Suppofe a Judge fhould fuborn falfe witnefles againft an innocent ; either he

is bound not to proceed according to allegation and proof, but according to his fecret

confeience, or elfe he is bound to go. on in his crime, and effect that which he had ma-
licioufly defigned. For it is not enough that he is bound to difingage the witnefles and

take off the fubornatioh : for fuppofe theperfons already appearing will not ceafe,left

,

they mould be fham'd and ruin'd , but will take confidence from their crime, and pe*-

feve ranee from their publication , then there. is no remedy for the innocent, neither

can the Judge refcue him from himfelf, nor give over finning, unlefs he proceed by
his private certain meafures, and not by thbfe which are faife and publick. For to

fay he may be forry for his fault and yet proceed in it , is to make him an hypocrite %

if he confefles that he fuborned the Witneffes, and yet proceed to condemn the inno-

cent, he is ridiculous,and makes the Law put on the face oftyranny and unreafonable

violence and oppreffion. So that either he muft go on and fin to the end without re-

medy, or he muft be admitted to proceed by his private confeience , and that in his

cafe would be yuftice and penitence befides.

21.' 12. Laftly, all Laws being intended for the good of the Subjects , are bound not

onely to comply with their ordinary cafes by ordinary provisions , but for their acci-

dental needs by the extraordinary. And fo we finde it , that all Laws yield in parti-

culars, when the Law is injurious in the fpecial cafes, and this is the ground of all

Chancery, beamfefummumjus,fumma injuria ; and Solomon advifed well, Noli ejfe ju-

ftus nimium, be not over righteous ; and the juftice ofGod being 'Qn&xact, gentlenefs

and favour, equity and mercy , ours is beft when we follow the beft precedent ; now
fince no cafe is more favourable then the prefent, the Laws are unjuft that will not
bend and ftoop to the miferies of the oppreffed ; and therefore the Judge having no
hindrance, he is tied by a double band to relieve the op'preffed innocent, by his direct

fentence (where it can be admitted) or by his open declaration , and quantum infe eft,

but at no hand to confent to his condemnation.

22» I conclude therefore with that rule of the Canon Law, ^Melius eft fcandalum nafci

quam ut Veritas deferatur ; It is better that a fcandal mould be fuffered,and an offence^jf*
1

done to the forms and methods ofjudicial proceedings, then that truth fhould be be-

trayed and forfaken ; and what was faid in the prophecy concerning our blefled Savi-

our, Non fecundum auditum aurium argue t, he mail not reprove according as he hears>

but according as he knows, is alio true of Judges in this cafe ; they do judge moft per-

fectly when in truth and in defence'of the innocent, they follow the pattern of the

Divine judgment and not the imperfection ofthe humane , that is, theyiare to judge

by the eyes, not by the ears

;

Segnius irritant animos demiffa per aures

Quam qu&funt oculis commiffafidelibm—

»

• That
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That is a fure fentence that can rely upon oculat demonftration;for our eyes are a bet-

ter guard of innocence then the tongues ofSycophants, and our confciences arc furer

informers then the forms of Law ; and fince no Law hath declar'd againft it, the con-

fcience is at perfect liberty ; and yet if it were not, we are certain it is better to obey

God then men; the confcience is no mans fervant, it is Gods onely. Confcience is

Gods Angel : Grieve not the jingel left hefmite thee , do nothing againft him, left hefor-

fake thee. Viro honofixum in omni vita eft, tranfverfum unguem a
%
refta confcientia non

difcedere, faid Cicero ; Every good man is perfectly refolved not to depart from his

right confcience a hairs bredth during his whole life.

23I And now to the pretences which are made on the other fide , there will be the lefs

need of a reply, ifwe confider that they onely prove that a Judge is tied to obferve the

forms of judicial procefs, and to proceed according to allegation and proof, ordinari-

ly and regularly, as fuppofing that this is the beft ordinary way ofinformation, as it is

raoft certainly. But as the Law, ufing the beft fhe. hath, would not yet refufe a Pro-
phet'from heaven, or a miracle to bring truth from her retirements, or her vail, fo nei-

ther will fhe refufe any better way that can be offered ; but whatever the Law would
do, yet the queftion now being concerning the Judge , it is certain that the Judge in

the cafe now put, hath a furer way of evidence ; and therefore as the Law , if fhe

had a furer way of evidence , ought not to go againft fo clear a light , fo neither can
the Judge. And the arguments onely proceeding upon the ufual fuppofitions con-

clude that regularly Judges muft do as ufually they can do, that is, proceed according
to proof, becaufe they can have no better way, but they cannot be drawn to this

cxtraregular and rare contingency. For though moll: men are brought in upon fuf-

picion or private accufation,yet the Apoftle fays that fome mens fins are manifeft,go-

ing before unto judgment: and when this happens, the Judge muft not go in inqueft

after what he fees. And the fame arguments may as well be urged againft all difpen-

fations and remiflions, againft favour and Chancery, and deftroy all equity , and all

Religion, as to deftroy all confcience when it is certairt and infallible. Butlfhali

fay fomething to the particulars.

24' 1. It is true that a Judge-hath a double capacity,and he hath offices proportionable;

fome as a man, fome as a Judge ; that is, he hath fome natural and efTential obligati-

ons, fome which are fuperindue'd upon his office. And therefore I refufe to ufe this

d^ftinclion as it is commonly ufed,and fo made more fubjedl to miftake and abufe. In

this cafe the Judge is not to be confidered as a publick man, and a private man ; for

private is as much fuperindue'd as publick ; and all his other relations are as much to

yield to his efTential duty, as that of a Judge : fuch as are the relation of a Husband,
of a Father, of a Tutor, of a Mafter ; and amongft thefe, the more private is often

tied to yield to the more publick. But therefqre in this cafe the Judge is to be con-

fidered as a Judge and as a Man ; and in this cafe the duties are fometimes difparate,

but never contrary ; and when there is a difpute , the fuperindue'd muft yield to that

which is original ; for whatfoever is his duty as a man, the Judge may not prevaricate;

for it is the man that is the Judge , in the man that office is fubjecfled , and the office

of a Judge is bound upon him by the confcience of the man. Ifthe Judge had two con-

fciences, and two real perfons, then it were to be granted that they were to be ferved

and attended to in their feveral callings ; but it is not fo , they are but two perfons in

fi&ion ofLaw, but materially, and to all real events, thefame: it is the fame confci-

ence miniftring to divers duties* : And therefore as the Judge is always that man,fo his

confcience is the confcience of that man; and becaufe as a man he muft not go againft

his confcience , fo when that man is a Judge he muft not go againft the mans confci-

ence, for the Judge is ftill that man rul'd by that confcience. The efTential duty of a
man cannot by any fuperindue'd formality be difpenfed with. Now to go according

to our confcience and knowledge is the efTential rule and duty of a man, which he
cannot put oft by being a Judge. *The new office fuperinduces new obligations , but
none contrary, no more then he can ceafe being a man by being a Judge. Certe prior

TettuUib.de anima quam litera, ty prior fermo quam liber, & prior fenfm quamftylus, & prior homo
e

' quam philofophus & poeta : He is firft a Man, and then a Philofopher,a Poet,or a Judge;
and that which is firft cannot be prejudie'd by what is fuperindue'd. And ifthe Judge
go againft the confcience of the man, pretending to do according to the confcience of
the Judge, the man fhall be damned, and where the Judge fliall then appear any child

can tell. If the Bifllop of Bayeux as Earl of Kent will rebel againft his Prince, the

Earl
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EarlofKetff fhall lofe his head, though the Bifhop of Bayeux may plead his Clergy,

For in this there is a great miftake. To be a man and to be a Judge are not to bb com-
par'das two diltin<5t capacities of equal confideration. To bcaBifrop and to be a

Judge are properly fuch,and have diftincT: meafures ; but to be a man is the fubjedt of
the two capacities, and cannot be laid afide as either of the other may ; and therefore

the diftinftion is vain and fophiftical, and if it could be admitted in Metaphyiicks (in

which yet,it appears to have an crror)yet it can never be fuffered to pafs to real events.

This being the ground of all the contrary opinion, and being found falfe , the fuper-

ftruclure muft alfo fall to the ground. To the fpecial cafes this I anfwer

:

%$• 2. 'An Executioner may not refufe to do his office though the judge hath given an

unjuft fentence : it is true onely when the matter is dubious, or not known, or into-

lerable. But if 'the Judge commands the Hangman to flay a Prophet alive, or to cru-

cifie Chrift, or to ftrike his King thorough with a fword, I doubt not but the adver-

faries themfelves will think he is not obliged to obey. Indeed this ought not eafily to be

drawn into a rule , left fuch people turn it into a pretence. But if the Executioner be

fure, and the matter be notorious and fuch ascannot deceive him, his hand ought not
to be upon an innocent. For as Receivers are to Thieves, fo are Executioners to un -

juft Judges. When the fact is notorious, and the injuftice evident , then it is fuch as

all men* can fee it ; and then, as ifthere were no Receivers,there would be no Thieves;

fo if there Were no Executioners ofunjuft fentences,the Judge would be apt to reverfe

his fentence.

26. 3 . Now whereas it is pretended that if a private notice were admitted againft pub-

lick evidence, it were like a private fpirit againft a publick article, and would open a

way to every pretenfion, it would diflblvc the forms of judicatives, and introduce

many evils: I anfwer, that if all this were true , and that for this there could be no
remedy, nor yet any recompence in the fpecial cafes, it would follow that the Law
were prudent ifit did refufe to admit fuch a proceeding , unlefs fhe had fome reafon

to truft the Judge : But this were nothing to the Judge. For the Law therefore re-

futes his teftimony, becaufe {he hath that which fhe prefumes is better , and becaufe

ihe not knowing the fecret follows the belt, way flie hath. But the Judge knows the

fecret, and he is not deceived, and he does not make pretences , for the cafe fuppofes

him to fpeak according to his confeience ; and therefore although the Law in pru-

dence does not believe him, yet he cannot but believe himfelf, and therefore in duty
to God muft proceed accordingly, or muft not proceed at all.

27. 4. Neither is this like a private fpirit againft a publick article ; becaufe this con-
feience of the Judge does not impofe upon the publick,who hath power to admit or to
refufe his fentence ; but it is onely for himfelf, and although his confeience ought
not to be the publick meafure , yet it ought to be his own. I do not doubt but the

Law may go againft the Judges confeience, but the Judge himfelfmay not go againft

his own.

28. f> And this we fee -verified in the matter of a private evidence; for though the

Judge hath feen it in a chamber , yet he muft not judge by it in the Court, the Law
will not fuffer him to do fo ; but yet for himfelfhe may fo far make ufe of it, as to be
perfwaded in his confeience, and tounderftand on which'fide the right ftands, and to
favour it in all the ways that arc permitted him. But the cafe here being not matter
of life and death, the Law hath power to difpofe of eftates, and the confeience ofthe
Judge is not obliged to take more care ofa mans money or land then himfelfdoes, but
it can be obliged to take care of mens lives when the injured perfon is not able. A
man may give away his eftate,but he may not give his life away ; and therefore he may
lofe his ettate by fuch ways , by which he ought not to be permitted to lofe his li'fe^

Add to this, that a Judge having feen an Inftrument in private which could much clear

the caufe depending, may not upon that account proceed to fentence, becaufe it may
be the adverle party can give an anfwer to it, and make it invalid ; whereas in matters
of fact ofwhich the judge is confeious there is no uncertainty, nor fallibility. And
laftly, the fuffering party in the queftion of mony or iands fuffers no inconvenience,

but what is outweighed to the publick by the order ofjuftice and folemnities of Law,
and the man that lofes to day for want of producing his evidence , may produce it to

morrow and recover it. But in matter oflife and de'ath,nothing can make recompence
to the opprefled innocent, and ifhe fuffers to day, he cannot plead an error in the in-

dictment to morrow.For thefe and many other confederations the cafe is wholly diffe-

rent. 6, By
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29. 6. By fome of thefe. things we may alfo anfwer to the inftance of a confident and

opinionative Judge He may not prefer his private opinion before the fentence of the

Law, and bring it into open judgment. 1. Becaufe he himfelf may be deceived in

his opinion, and his confidence is no argument that he is not deceived. %. Becaufe

if the fentence and decree of the Law be lefs reafonable , yet the Judge without fin

may proceed to it, becaufe the more reafonable is not in his choice , and the lefs rea-

fonabie is not abfolutely and fimply unjuft. 3. In matters of prudence and civil go-

vernment there is no demonftration of reafon, but the Legiflative powqrmay deter-

mine for the publick ihtereft as is prefently apprehended , and may refufe the better

counfel, and yet do well enough; for that which is fimply the better is not in thefe

cafes neceflary ; and in fuch things a mans reafon ought not to be fo confident, as he

is o£ what he fees, or what is matter of faith ; and therefore in thefe only he is to be,

guided by hit own, in the other he mull: proceed by the publick meafures. And as in

all things not demon ftratively certain or evident the Executioner is bound to obey
the Judge ; fo is the Judge bound to obey the Law ; and the prefumption will lie for

the Law againft the Judge,as it will lie for the Judge againft the Officer. 4. And yet

• after all, I do not doubt but if a Judges confeience were efre&ively determin'd againft

a Law, and that he did believe it to be unjuft and unlawful, he ought to follow his

confeience. As if a Judge did believe it to be a fin to put a man to death for ftealing

13. d. ob. he might not condemn fuch a theef to the Gallows. And he is notexcu-
. fed by faying, It is not the Judge but the Law that does amifs. For if the Judge be-

lieve the Law to be unjuft, he makes himfelf a partner in the injuftice by miniftring

to an unjuft Law againft his confeience. For not onely he that commands evil to be
done is guilty, but ne that obeys fuch a command. In this cafe, either theJudge muft
lay afide his opinion or his office, for his confeience muft not be laid afide.

30. 7. The inftance of a Prieft and an excommunicate perfon unworthily abfolved

will no way conclude this Queftion. 1. Becaufe the cafe is infinitely differing be-

tween condemning an innocent, and acquitting the guilty. Ifany man pretends he is

fatisfied in confeience that the accufed perfon is criminal, though it cannot be legally

proved, yet there is no wrong done, if the accufed man be let free ; an inconvenience

there may be , but the Judge muft not be permitted to deftroy by his private confei-

ence, againft or without legal convidlion , becaufe the evil may be intolerable if it be

permitted, and the injuftice may be frequent and unfuflferablejbut ifit be denied,there

may fometimes happen an inconvenience by permitting a Criminal to live, 'but there

can be no injuftice done. It may have excufe, and it may have reafon, and it may have

neceffity that a Judge refufe to confent to the death ofan innocent, but that he mould
againft his confeience kill him can have no warrant ; and ifhe be not innocent , there

may be reafon to let him alone, but none to condemne him if he be. Confeience can

oblige a Judge to an unfolemn abfolution, but not to an illegal and unfolemn condem-
nation. This mould have been confidered in the Earl of&r^Wj Cafe. The Law-
hath power to forgive the criminal,but not to punifli the guiltlefs. And therefore if a

man be abfolved when he deferved it not, we may fuppofe him pardoned, and the pri-

vate Prieft is not his Judge in that cafe.For to refufe to communicate him is an acl of
publick Judicature, and to abfolve him is an act ofthe fame power,and therefore muft
be difpenfed by authority>not by ufurpation,that is,by the publick fentence,not by the

private Minifter , fince to give the holy Communion to fuch a perfon is not againft

any eflential duty of a Chriftian. And therefore if the Prieft knows him unworthy to

communicate , he may feparate him fo far as he hath power to feparate him, that

is,by the word ofhis proper Miniftery : let him admonifh him to abftain, reprefent his

infufficiency,threaten him with the danger ; but if he will defpife all this, the private

Prieft hath no more to do , but to pray and weep for him, and leave him to God and
the Church. But ofthis I am to fpeak more largely in its proper place.

3 1. 8. As for the cafe of the Prieft hearing Confeffions, though he finde Titius accufed

by Cains, yet if Titius dots not accufe himfelf, Titius is rather to be believed in his

own cafe then Cains in another mans. Becaufe in this entercourfe every man is fo

concern'd to do his duty , that every man is to be believed for himfelf and againft

himfelf, becaufe if he fpeaks falfe himfelf onely is the lofer. 2. Caius accufing
Titius may for ought the Conftffor knows tell a lie and abufe him, and therefore he can-
not pretend knowledge and confeience againft Titius ; and fo this comes not home
to the prefent cafe which fuppofes the Judge tiknow the accufed perfon to be innocent.

3. This
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3. This argument fuppofes that a man cannot be abfolved unlefs he enumerate all his

fins to the Pried, which being in many cafes falfe (as I have me vvn otherwhere) that S&"
!e

which relies upon it can fignifie nothing.

22. 9 Laft of a^> although the Judge mud lay afide hit affeBions and bis will , and ht<;

opinion when he fits upon the feat or judgment, becaufe thefe are no good meafures of

Judicature, nor ought to have immediate influence upon the fentence; yet he can-

riot lay afide his knowledge, and if he lay afide his conference he will make but an ill

Judcre. 2. And yet the Judge muft lay his affections and his will afide never but when

they tempt him to injultice. For a Judge mull: not ceafc to be merciful when it does

not make him unjufi ; nor need he ceafe to pleafe himfelf , fo long as he is pleafed to

do right : thefe if they do hurt indeed muft be left off, elfe not ; and therefore it can-

not with any colour from hence be pretended that he muft lay afide his knowledge

when it is the only way by which he can do good.

33. 10. To the authority of S. Jmbrofe , what I have already faid is a fufficient an-

fwer. For he fpeaks of a Judges office regularly and ufually, not what he is to do iri

cafes extraordinary, andfuch as is the prefent queftion. But he that faid, Sicut au-

dit, itajudicat, would no lefs have faid, Sicut videt, itajudicat. The feeing ofhis eyes

is as fure a meafure as the hearing of his ears.

34. 1 1. As for the words ofUlpian I will give no other anfwer , then that Panormitan

and Covaruvias who urge them, and who are concerned to make the moft of them, do

yet confefs that they make as much againft them as for them ; and that they fay true,

will appear to any ordinary underftanding that confiders them,

12. For although no Judge muft do acfts of a private authority, yet he may as well

ufe his own private knowledge , as he may ufe the private knowledge of the witnefles;

for their knowledge is as private as the Judges, till it be brought into open Court,

and when his is brought thither, it is as publick as theirs ; but however from the au-

thority to the knowledge to argue is a plain paralogifm ; for the Prince who armed
him with publick authority, did not furnifh him with a commilfion ofknowledge, buC

fuppofed that to be induced by other ways.

13. And therefore the Judge may when he hath called witnefles reject them upon
his own certain knowledge, as well as ufe arts of difcovery, or any other collateral

ways to fecure the innocent. For it may as well be inquired concerning the Judges
nfing his knowledg to the infatuating or difcovering the falfhood ofthe evil witnefles

as to the rejecting them. For ifhe muft abfolutely take all for granted which they
fay, then he muft ufe no arts to invalidate their teftimony ; but if he may do that, he

may do the other, and yet the calling in of witnefles may be to many good purpofes,

and by the coUifion of contraries light may arife, and from falfhood alfo truth may
be produced like a fair child from a foul mother. And after all, though this quefti-

on is not to be determined on either fide by authorities, yet becaufe amongft the wri-

ters ofCafes ofConfcience very many rely much upon the teftimony of Authors , I

think it not amifs to fay that this fenfe of the queftion which I defend was the fen-

tence of many eminent Divines and Lawyers, particularly, Nicolam Lyra, Adrianus9

,.Angelus, Navarre y Hoftienjis y Caldcrinus, Panormitan, Martinus, Johannes jirborausyQl*

dendorpy Corrafius y LeJJiusyBreJfer and divers others ; and therefore befides the ftrength

of the reafons, I walk the more confidently by having fuch good company.
35*. v

To conclude : All thofe advices of prudence which are given by the adverfe party

ir^this affair as expedients for thejudges to proceed by in fuch cafes,I am ready to ad-

nr.£ ifthey will fecure their confcience and the life of the innocent oppreffed. But if

thty will not, but that the Judge muft give fentence for Law or for Confcience, the

cafe to me feems very clear. God is greater then our Confcience , but our Confci-

ence is greater then any thing befides. Fiatjus & pereat mundus, faid S. Juftin, ad*

b<ec imagine ne nature Veritas obumbretur curandum. For images and forms of things,

the natural and fubftantial truth of things may not be loft or prejudie'd. Let juftice

be done whatfoever be the event.

Jccipere perfonam improbi non eft bonum y utpervertas juftum injudicio. It is not

good to receive tbeperfon ofa wicked man, thereby to overthrow the righteous in bis

caufe.

RULE,
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RULE IX.

The goodnefs of an objeEl is not made by Conference, but is accepted, declared, andpubliflj-

ed by it, and madeperfonally obligatory.

a JO object can have its denomination from the judgement of reafon, fave onely

J.^ that from thence it may be faid to be underflood to be good, to be declard, to be

conferred to; all which fuppofes the object to be good, or to be fo apprehended. Juft

as an emerald is green before the eye perceives it fo : and if the object were not in it

felfgood, then the reafon were deceiv'd in confenting to it, and a deceiver in publifh-

ing it-

1, This is true in refpect of the material, fundamental, and propergoodnefs of the ob-

ject: ; for this it hath independently of the confeience : and the rectitude of.the con-

fcience is dependent on this , and confequent to the perception of it. But yet there

is a formal , extrinfecal , and relative goodnefi palled upon an object by the confei-

ence, by whofe perfwafion although an evil object do not become naturally good,

yet it becomes perfonally neceflary ; and in the fame proportion a good object may
become evil.

2

.

The purpofe of this is to remonftrate that we muft rather look to the rule then to

the prefent perfwafion ; firft taking care that our confeience be truly informed , be-

fore it be fufTered to pafs a fefttence ; and it is not enough that our confeience tells

us thus, unlefs God hath told the conference. But yet ifthe confeience does declare,

it ingages us, whether it be right or wrong. But this hath in it fome variety.

a i. The goodnefs of an act depends upon the goodnefs of an object, that is, upon
its conformity to a rational nature and the commands of God. For all acts of will

and underftanding are of themfelves indefinite and undetermined till the relation to

an object be confidered, but they become good or bad when they choofe or refufe that

which is good or bad refpectively. To will to do an act oftheft is bad, becaufe theft

it felf is fo : to be willing to commit an act of adultery is evil , becaufe all adultery

is evil : and on the other fide, to be willing to do an act of juftice, is therefore good
becaufe juftice it felfis good. And therefore jfriftotle defines juftice by a habitude or

relation to its object. It is voluntas dandi fuum cuique , a will of giving to every one
that which is their due. And therefore our confeience, becaufe it is to receive its in-

formationfrom the rule by which every action is made good or bad , and its motionfrom
the ohjeft, is bound to take in that onely which is really and truly good , and without

fin or error cannot do otherwife.

^ 2. Although confeience is bound to proceed this way , yet fometimes the younger
takes the elder brother by the heel, or gets out before him, and the act gets before the

object by indirect means. For though all things fhould be thought good becaufe

they are good, yet fome things are made good becaufe they are thought fo ; . and the

confeience looking upon its object finds error drefs'd up in the ihape of truth , and
takes it in, and adopts it into the portion of truth. And though it can never be made
really and naturally good, yet by being fuppofed fo by the confeience, it is fometimes
accepted fo by God.

6. 3. Although the rule by which good and bad is meafured, be in it felf perfect, yet

it is not always perfectly received by us. Good, is proportionable to Reafon; andtas

there is prohahiliter verum, fo there is prohahiliter honum, a probable good, as weUias
a probable truth : and in the inqueft after this, we often fhew a trick of humanity,
even to be pitifully deceived ; and although when it is fo , it is an allay ofthe good it

intends,yet it does not wholly deftroy it : God in his goodnefs accepting at our hands
for good, what we really and innocently fuppofe to be Co. Juft like the Country fel-

low that gave a handful of water to his Prince ; he thought it a fine thing, and fo it

was accepted. For when the action and the rule are to be made even, if either of
them comply and ftoop, the equality is made. God indeed requires the fervice ofall
our faculties, but calls for no exact meafures of any but the will. For the acts of the
will are perfect in their kinde, but our underftanding is imperfect, therefore this may
findc an excufe, but that never.

7. 4. Upon this account it is that though the goodnefs or badnefs of an act depends
upon the quality of the object regularly and naturally, yet the acts become irregularly

or
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or accidentally good or bad by the confeience, becaufe the confeience changes the ol>

ject ; that is, the act is good by the object really good, or fo apprehended. The ob-

ject always changes or conftitutes the act, but the confeience changing the object im-

mediately, hath a mediate influence upon the act alfo, and denominates it to be fuch as

in the event it proves.But then in what degrees, and to what events this change is made

is ofmore intricate confideration.

What changes can be made in moral actions by the ferfwafion andforce ofConfeience.

8. I- Whatfoever is abfolutely and indifpenfably neceflary to be done,and command-

ed by God exprefly, cannot be changed by Confeience into an evil , or into that which

is unneceflary.Becaufe in fuch cafe's where fhe rule is plain.eafie, and fitted to the con-

feience, all ignorance is voluntary, and fpoils the confequent act, but never can legi-

timate it. And the fame reafon is for things plainly and exprefly forbidden, as adul-

tery, murder, facrilege, and the like ; they can never become good by any act of Con-
feience. And therefore in fuch cafes it often happened that God did declare his judg-

ment to be contrary to the opinion which men had of themfclves and of their actions.

Sometimes men live contrary to their profeffion ; they profefs the worfhip ofGod, but Tit- u l6'

deny him in their hearts,evcn when they leaft think they do. Thus the Ifraelites having

conftrain'd Aaron to make a golden Calf proclaim'd a feaft , To morrow is a fiafi unto
CWer' 32 ' 17 '

Jehovah ; but God fays ofthem, They offered facrifice to Devils and not to God. And fo

it was with their children after them, who killed and perfecuted the Apoftles and fer-

vants of Jefus, and thought they did God goodfervice. He that falls down before

an idol, and thinks to do honour to the Lord ; or robs a temple,and thinks it is for Re-
ligion, muft (land or fall, not by his own fancy ,but by fentence ofGod, and the rule of
his LwyProteftatio contrafactum is invalid in Law.To ftrike a mans eye out,and fay he

did it in fport ; to kill his brother , and think it is well done, becaufe done to pre-

vent his fin, though it may be thought charity by the man, yet it is murder before

God. '

9. 2. Where the rule is obfeure, or the application full ofvariety or the duty fo intri-

cate that the confeience may inculpably erre, there the object can be changed by con-

feience, and the acts adopted into a good or an evil portion by that influence. He that

thinks it unlawful to give money to a paor Turk, hath made it to become unlawful to

him, though of it felf it feems to be a pious act. So alfo it is in the uncertain applica-

tion ofa certain propofition. It is certainly unlawful to commit adultery ; but if Ja~
cob fuppofes he lies with Rachel, and me prove to be Leah, his confeience hath not

chang'd the rule, but it hath changed the object and the act : The object becomes his

own by adopt\on,and the act is regular by the integrity ofthe will. This is that which
is affirm'd by the Apoftle , / know and amperfwaded in the Lord Jefus>that there is no-

thing unclean of it felf, but he that thinketh it is unclean, to him it it unclean. This in- vide'cKryfok

ftance is in a cafe in which they might eafily be miftaken, and innocently abuffed byi" h"nc Iocuiri.

reafon of the prepofleffion of their minds by Mofes Law ; and therefore in fuch cafes I'^c-hvi
b

the confeience rules. They who believe themfelves married, may mutually demand ibid,

and pay their duty : But if they be not married, it is fornication or adultery (as it hap-

pens.) But i£Gonfcience fays they are married, it is not adultery, but an act of duty,

becaufe the fame confeience that declares for the marriage , obliges alfo to pay their

duty, as a matter of neceflity. Where ever the underfianding is wrong , and the will u
wholly right, the action is accepted, and the error pardoned.

10. 3 . When the act is materially evil, the confeience adopting it into a good portion*

that is, believing it to be good , does not make a perfect change, but leaves an allay in

the feveral degrees ofits perfwafion. For it is impoflible that a right confeience and a

wrong Ihould have no difference in the effect, efpecially if there be any thing,criminal

or faulty in the caufe of the error. When two men take up arms in a differing caufe,

as fuppofe one for his Prince, and the other againffc him ; though they be both hearti-

ly perfwaded, and act according to Confeience, yet they do not equally do well or ill*

The one mall be accepted, and it may be, the other pardoned , or excufed in various

degrees. But this which needs a pardon for one thing, is not in the whole conllituti:

on of it, good for any thing, nor can it be accepted to reward.

4. If the confeience dictate a thing to be neceflary, the thing is become neceflary,

and at no hand to be declined.This was it which S.Paul faid, He that is circumctjc i is a Gal. §. 3-

debtor ofthe wholeL^w;meaning,that thoughChrift had broken the yoke ofMofes,yet if

H eon-
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confcience did take up one end of it, and bound it upon it felf ; the other end would
be dragg'd after it, and by the act of confcience become neceflary. Ifa man inquires,

whether he is bound to fay his prayers kneeling, or whether he may do it(landing, or ly-

ing, or leaning ; ifhis confcience be perfwaded that he mufi do it kneeling , it is ne-

ceflary he mould do fo> and he may not do it in his bed : Becaufe the Confcience is a

Law-giver, and hath authority over the man, and ought to prevail , when the contra-

ry part is onely, that they may do otherwife. For whether this part be true or falfe, the

matter is not fo great, becaufe there is no danger if a man do not make ufe of a liber-

ty that is juft: He can let it alone and do well enough ; and therefore to follow the

other part which is fuppofed neceflary, muft needs be his fafeft way.

But if the Queftion be, whether it be heceffary to keep a Holy day , or neceffary to

let it alone ; there if the Confcience determine that for neceflary to be done,which is

neceflary to be let alone, the man is indeed bound to follow his confcience, but he can-

not efcape a fin. For confcience makes no effential alterations in the thing, though it

makes perfonal obligations to the man ; and if it be an evil fuperftition to keep a holy

day, it cannot be made lawful , becaufe the confcience miftaking calls it neceflary.

And ifthis were otherwife, it were not a pin matter what a man thought,for his think-

ing fo becomes his law , and every man may do what is right in his own eyes. And
therefore God was pleafed exprefly to declare it,that ifa Prophet did miflead thepeo-
ple,both he and they mould perifh ; and our blefTed Saviour fignified the fame thing in

a Parabolical exprefiion. , Ifthe blinde lead the blindejhey both fall into the ditch. But
in this cafe there is a fault fome where, and the man fmarts under the Tyranny, not the

Empire of his Confcience ; for Confcience can have no proper authority againft the

Law of God. In this cafe that which the confcience faljly calls neceffary , becomes

fo relatively and perfonally (that is, he thinks fo, and cannot innocently go in the right

way, fo long as his guide conduces him in the wrong,and yet cannot innocently follow

his guide becaufe fhe does abufe him) but in it felf,or in the Divine acceptation^ only
pafles for a bonum, fomething there is in it that is good , and that God may regard ;

there is aprtparatio animi, a willingnefs to obey.

1 X, 5. If the Confcience being miftaken in a queftion, whether ah action hegood or no,

calls that good which is nothing but indifferent ; the Confcience alters it not,it is ftill

but lawful ; but neither neceffary norgood, but relatively and collaterally : The perfon

may be pittied,and have agift given him in jrcknowledgement,but the thing it felf can-

not expect it. When the Lords ofthe Philiftines, that they might deprecate the Di-
vine judgments offered to God golden Mice and Emerods, the thing it felfwas not at

all agreeable to the way by which God chofe to be worfhipped ; but their confcience

told them it was good, it therefore became lawful to them, but not good in it felf;

and God who is the Father of mankinde faw their heart, and that they meant it for

good, and he was pleafed to take it fo. But the Confcience (I fay) cannot make it

good. For to be good or bad is wholly another confideration then to be neceffary or

not neceffary. This diftinc'tion is relative to perfons , and therefore can be made by
Confcience in the fenfe above allowed. But good and bad is an abftradl confiderati-

on, and relates to the materiality of the object, and is before the acT: of Confcience,

not after.

i> 4 6. If the Gonfcience being miftaken calls a thing lawful, which is not fo in the

Rule, or Law ofGod, there the Confcience neither makes an alteration in the thing,

nor pafles an obligation upon the perfon. Eleonora de Ferrante was married to a Spa-

nish Gentleman, who firft ufedherill, then left herworfe. After fome years fhe is

courted by Andrea PhiHppi her Countryman, to marry him. She inquires whether
me may or no , and is told by fome whom fhe ought not eafily to have believed , that

me may ; and fo fhe does. But being told by her Confeflbr of her fin and fhame, fhe

pretends that fhe did it bono animo,hcr confcience was perfwaded fhe might do it, and
therefore hopes to be excufed or pardoned. He anfwers her ; . That her confcience

could not make that lawful which God had forbidden , and therefore fhe ought not to
pretend confcience; for though her confcience did fay it was lawful,fhe was not bound
to follow it ; becaufe though fhe muft do nothing that is unlawful,yct fhe is not tied to
do every thing that is lawful : and though her confcience can give her a Law , yet it

cannot give her a Privilege. She is bound to do what her confcience fays is necefla-

ry , though it be deceived, and if fhe does not, fhe fins againft her confcience,which
can never be permitted or excufed. But ifher confcience tells her only it it lawful

fo
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fo to do ; if fhe does not do the thing which her conference permits,fhe oficnds i t not,

becaufe though it allows , yet it does not command it. Iftherefore fhe does ir,and there

be an error in the confeience, the fin is as great as the error, great as the matter it felf;

as if the fadl materially be adultery, it is alfo morally fo, and, the perfwafion of the

confeience does not excufe it from being fuch. The reafonis plain; For fin ce the

confeience when fhe allows does not command, ifthe perfon choofes that thing which

materially is a fin , it is in purfuahce of her own defires, not in obedience to her

confeience. It is Lull: more then Confeience. * But yet whereas fhe fays fhe hopes

for pardon in this cafe, there is no queftion but fhe may. For fhe finnd as $. Paul
did in perfecuting the Church ; he did it ignorantly and fo did fhe. Here only was the

difference ; he was nearer to pardon then fhe ; becaufe he thought he was bound to do
fo,and therefore could not refift his confeience fo perfwaded : fhe only thought fhe

might do it, and therefore might have chofen. The confeience hath power in obligati-

ons and necejjities, but not fo much, nor fo often in permijfions.

CHAR III.

Of the Qonfident, or Erroneous Confeience.

il

mm

RULE 1,

1An Erroneous Confeience commands us to do what we ought to omit' or to omit what we

ought to do, or to doit otherwife then wejhouU.

\ N this there is no other difficulty but in the laft claufe. For when our

blefled Lord had propounded an inftance of perfection , he that not

only obeys the counfel, but thinks it to be a Commandment, and ne-

ceftary to be done in all times and perfons, enters into an error at the

gate of Zeal , and at the fame place lets out the excellency of his

love. Chrift hath recommended renunciation of the world, fpiritu-

all caftration for the Kingdom of God, dying for our Enemies, &c he that in zeal,

with charity and prudence follows thefe advices will finde his reward fwell high ; but

he whofe zealous defire to grow towards perfection, fhall fo determine his practice,

as that by degrees he fhall think thefe counfels individually neceflary , hath abufed

his confeience, laid a fndre for others, put fetters upon Ghriftian liberty, and is paf-

fed into that ftate of doing it, that though he entred firft by love,he is gone beyond it,

and changed it into fear, and fcruple,and fuperftition : he is at laft got fo far that he
would not do it at all if he durft do otherwife ; and he dares not, becaufe his love was
zealous, and his zeal was imprudent, and his imprudence was a furious fnare, and the

pafllon ofa mighty folly.

2* But an erroneous confeience is generally abufed by two manners of proceeding"

I. By a true application ofa falfe propofition : Thus,
Whatfoeveris done againfi my Confeience is a fin.

But to allow ofMagiftrates is againft my Qonfcience.
Therefore it is certainly a fin that they be allowed.

The firft propofition is not true, unlefs it be underftood of him only , againft whofe
confeience it is done, and then it is always true, either abfolutely, or relatively, origi-

nally, or accidentally. But if it be intended to conclude, that becaufe it is againft my
confeience to allow them, therefore it is fimply unlawful , or unlawful to every one
elfe,this is aParalogifm, and makes an erring confeience. Or fecondly, the confei-

ence is ab'ufed,and made erroneous by a falfe application ofa true propofition,

Whatfoever is forbidden by God is a fin.

But every oath is forbidden by God.
{

Therefore every oath is a fin.

Every thing here is true but the conclufion. The fecond propofition is true, but not
miverfally. For S. James faying, Swear not at <z//,forbids all kinds ofoaths materially: Janies -'

that is,in that fenfe in which any is forbidden, in the fame all are forbidden. Without
juft authority and occafion it is not lawful to fwear By God, therefore without fuch

H % authe-
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authority, neither is it lawful to fwear by a creature. So that his words mean thus

;

Except in fuch a caicfwear not at all, that is, not with any kind of oath ; for unlefs

that cafe occurs to warrant it, this or that oath is criminal as well as any : that is, it

is no excufe in common talk to fay, it was but a flight oath , for you muft not fwear

at a\\,viz. in fuch circumftances.

The caufes of error are,

3. 1. Ignorance, either of right or faB. For no other divifion of ignorance can con-

cern the relation of an erring conscience. For although a man is otherwife concern-

ed in ignorance if it be vincible, otherwife ifit invincible, yet his will is concerned in

that direBly, and his confcience but collaterally and indirectly

.

4 2. Fear whether it be pufillanimous, or fuperftitious, that is, whether it begin up-

on religion, or upon natural imbecillity, they alike abufe the confcience. Ignorance

makes it erroneous, but takes not away its confidence, but oftentimes increases itifear

makes it erroneous too, and though it begins in doubting, it ends in a filly choice,

which grows to as much confidence as it can, fo much as to eftablifh the error.

S- 3 . To this ufually is reduc'd a morofe humility and abjeflion ofminde, which becaufe
it looks pitifully and [imply, fome men in charity think it laudable : fo Antoninus parti-

cularly ; and it is the fame that S. Gregory recommends, Bonarum quippe mentium eft,

ibietiam aliquo modo culpasfuaf agnofcere, ubi culpa non eft. It is the fign of a good

anT^M?"' min^e t0 accufe themfelves of a fault when there is none. Which if it relates to the

prefent affairs is dangerous and iliufive- For if the queftion be in a Cafe of confci-

ence, and the confcience be determined upon its proper grounds innocently and right,

there to acknowledge a fault in the confcience or determination, is to make the Rule
it felf crooked, to introduce eternal fcruples and irrefolution , to difturb our own
peace,and a device to fnatch at a reward by thrufting it from us, and to think to pleafe

God by telling ofa lie. But if the faying relates to all the whole action in all its con-
jugation of circumftances and appendages, then it may confift with humility andpru-
dence both, to fufpect a fault where there is none ; to fear left we have erred by excefi

ofdegrees in paffion, or by remifnefiand flacknefs oiatHion,ot by obliquity of intention,or

intertexture offome undecency, or wearinefs, 01fenfuality, or complacency,and phantaftick
delicioufnefs, or fomething fecret, and we know not what : But even in this cafe, we
may beft follow S. Pauls expedient and manner ofexpreffion,i\7jf£*7 mihi confciusfum,

Iam guilty of nothing, my heart fmitcs me not , yet lam not hereby jufiified , for God is

greater then my confcience : 1 may for ought I know have done fomething amifs, or my
duty not well, but as I cannot accufe my felf, fo neither can I acquit my felf, but

refer my felfto Gods equal and merciful fentence. What goes beyond this may abufe

the confcienccnot only by a fecret fcruple, but by an evil principle and falfe conclu-

fions : and this, although it looks like modefty, and feems contrary to confidence, and
therefore cannot be fo well reduc'd to this kind of confcience, but to the doubting, or

thcfcrupulow ; yet I have chofen to place it here, for the reafon above mentioned. * It

looks in at the door with a trembling eye, but being thruft in, it becomes bold. It is

like a fire-flick which in the hand of a child being gently mov'd, gives a volatile and
unfixed light, but being more ftrongly turn'd about by a fwift circular motion, it be-

comes a conftant wheel of fire : or like a bafhful finner fneaking to his luft , till he
be difcovered, and then he is impudent and hardned. And there are very many wife

men who tremble in their determinations, and not being able clearly to refolve, fall

upon one part by chance, or intereft, or paffion, and then they are forc'd for their

peace fake to put on an accidental hardnefs, a'nd a voluntary, not a natural confi-

dence. But this confidence is commonly peevifh, impatient, and proud, nating all

contradiction and contradictors ; becaufe it was only an art to fleep, and to avoid the
firft trouble, and therefore hates every thing that brings them forth from their phan-
taftick fecurities.

6. Other caufes of an erroneous confcience here ufually are affigned but inartificial-

ly I fuppofe, and not ofprefent concernment or relation. Such as are thcfubtraftion of
the Divine aids, Gods leaving a man, and giving him over «? vvv dfroxifjicv, and to be-

lieve a lie; perplexity, ox irrefolution, felf-love, pride, prejudice, and paffion; perit

enim omne judicium cum res tranfurit in ajfeBum quia ajfeBus obfcurat intelle&um ne
rettejudicet, faid Seneca.

] When affection fits Judge, there reafon and truth are

fcldom admitted to plead, or if they are, yet they cannot prevail

Imps-
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Impedit ira animum nepoffit cernere verum.

But thefe are no otherwife caufes ofan erroneous confeience , but as they are caufes

of ignorance, or deception ; for in this cafe I reckon them to be but one ; an error

being nothing elfe but an ignorance of truth, which whether it be culpable or inculp-

able, and at what gate it enters, is ofanother difquifition, and fhall be referVed to its

proper place.
,,

RULE II.

An erroneous Confeience hinds us to obedience, but notfoot a right Confeience does.

j.fyfHE object can move the will no otherwife then as it is propounded by the under-

X (landing. If it be propounded as evil, the will that choofes it under that for-

mality is criminal and malicious. If it be propounded as good,the will that rejects it fti

propounded defpifes good ; for it is fo to the will, if it be fo to the underftanding,

which is the Judge and the immediate rule of all humane actions And he that does

a good thing while he believes it to be evil, does choofe the evil, and refufe the good

;

for he does therefore becaufe he believes it evil, or though he thinks it fo, and there-

fore is equally difpofed to choofe a real evil ; for that this is not fo, is but extrinfecal

and accidental to his choice.

2. If this were not thus, but that it were poffible to be otherwife, then we might fup-

pofethataman might do a thing reafonably , for which he hath no reafon ; and an
humane action without the natural procefs ofhumanity, that is, to choofe by chance,

and unnaturally, to choofe for a reafon that he hath not, and a good that appears not,

which is like beholding of a thing that he fees not. The Jew thinks it is his duty to be

circumcifed, and to keep the Sabbath. While in this error he is confident, by what
argument can he be mov'd to omit it ? Ifyou give him reafons, you feek to cure his

error,and to alter his perfwafion ; but while this perfwafion is not altered,how can he

be mov'd to omit it ? Ifyou give him no reafons, you defire him to omit it becaufe he
thinks he ought not, and to do an action becaufe it feems unreafonable , and follow

your opinion becaufe he believes it falfe ; that is , to obey you becaufe he ought not,

which is a way not poffible to prevail with a wife man , or with a fool ; how it may
work with any fort ofmadnefs, I know not.

3

.

But againft this Rule, fome contend earneftly, in particular Guilielmus Parifonjis,

and fome that follow him, faying it is impoffible that an erring or a lying confeience
fliould oblige a man to follow it. The thing hath great influence upon our whole life>

and therefore is worth a ftrict furvey.

WHether a falfe and an ahufed Confeience can oblige to topurfue the error ?

That it cannot thefe reafons are or may be pretended.

I. * Becaufe it feems to be abfurd to fay, that when the error it felf is not a fin at

all, or but a little one, that it can be a great fin to follow a mans own humour againft

that error ; Ifa man mould do according to his error, it could at moll: be but a fmall

fin,and therefore to go againft it cannot be greater.For the error can oblige no higher,

then its own nature, as rivers cannot arife above their fountains.

4. 2. But'it is a more material consideration ; If an erring confeience obliges us to

follow it, then fome men are l?ound to perfecute the Church , and the high Priefts

finned not in crucifying Chrift ; and the zealots of the Jews did well in afflicting the

Apoftles and Difciples ofJefus, becaufe they did it ignorantly , and by the dictate of
an erring Confeience; and S.P<*«/fays of himfelf before his converfion, I my felf
thought I ought to do many things againft the Name of the Lord Jefus ; and yet he finned

in following his erring confeience ; and therefore certainly could not be bound to it.

In purfuance" ofwhich,

5*. 3. S. Bernard argues thus; To follow truth is always good ; but if by the confci-^'^?Pr

f

xceP6i

ence we can be bound to follow error , and that in that cafe it is not good to follow

truth ; that is, Ifa good may become evil by the fentence of an erring confcience,and

fo great an evil as it fuppofes it to be, then by the fame reafon that which is evil, may
by the like fentence become £ood, and fo great a good as it is fuppofed; and then

may a man be chaft for committing adultery, and charitable for committing murder,

H 3 and
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and religious for worfliipping idols* and pious to his Parents in denying to relieve
*

them from the Corban ; all which conrequents being intolerable,the antecedent which

infers them, muft needs be falfe.

6. 4. It is true indeed, the confcience is our Guide arid our Lawgiver , our Judge and

our Rule ; but it is not our Lord, nor in the prefent cafe is it an authentick record,but

a ^evS'ewiye^^ov, aheap o£\igs and giiois, and therefore cannot be a true guide , and

we are not tied to follow any leader to hell. Better it is in this cafe to follow the con-

fcience ofawifer and a better man than my felf, it being more reafonable that we be

tied to follow hi-s right, then our own wrong confcience.

7. 5. For ifftill we were bound to follow our abufed confcience, then we were bound
toimpofTibilities, for then either we were not at all bound to follow God , or if we
were , and yet bound to follow our confcience againft God, we were bound at the

fame time to do, and not to do the fame thing ; toferve two Mafiers, which our blefied

Saviour faid, No man can do.

S. 6. But therefore in this cafeGod muft be obeyed and not Man ; it being impious

to fay that the law of our confcience mould derogate from , or wholly evacuate the

Law of God, by which alone we ought to be governed. For if this law ofconfcience

takes away the obligation of the Divine Law, or if the Divine Law take away the ob-

ligation of confcience when it errs, then they muft ceafe refpectively ; and the event

will be this, that as long as Gods Law binds us (which is fot ever) the law ofan erring

confcience cannot bind us.

9- 7. And there are in this, great proportions of reafon. For if the will be bound to

lay down all its rods and axes , all the enfigns of Empire at the foot ofthe throne of

God, doing or refufing by the command ofGod againft its own inclination, it will not

be imagined that the confcience, that is, the practical underftanding hath any fuch

privilege indulged to it, that it can be exempt from the jurifdiction ofGod, or that it

can oblige in defiance ofhis Laws.

10. 8. For it is certain, confcience is Gods creature, bound to its Lord and Maker by
all the rights of duty and perfect fubordination, and therefore cannot prejudice the

right and power of its Lord ; and no wife man obeys the orders ofa Magiftrate againft

the exprefs Law of his King ; or the orders ofa Captain againft the command of his

General ; and therefore neither of confcience which is Gods meflenger , againft the

purpofe of the meflage with which God intruded it. However, it is better to obey

God then man ; to follow the Law ofGod then to go againft it ; to do that which we
mould, rather then that which we mould not.

11. 9. And there can be no more neceffity upon us to follow our confcience teaching

us, then our confcience binding us ; and yet ifa contract: that is vicious be made,or an
oath that is unlawful be uttered, the obligations of confcience ceafe, becaufe they

are againft the Law ofGod ; and how then can confcience againft this Law ofGod in

any fenfe pafs an obligation ? But this rather, that as we are bound not to commit a
crime, fo not to follow an error and a lie.

12. 10. For it is impofiible that our opinion, or falfly perfwaded confcience mould
make any alteration in the thing ; If it was evil in it felf, it is fo ftill ; and my think-

ing that Mercury is not poyfon , nor Hellebore purgative , cannot make an Antidote

and deletery againft them,ifI have upon that confidence taken them into my ftomach;

and the Sun is bigger then the Earth, though I foolilhly think it no wider then a Bu-
fhel. And therefore in fuch cafes the confcience can have no power , and can bind us:

to nothing but to lay our error down. Becaufe as to him that is in error, it were mad-
nefs to bid him err more ; fo to him that hath an erring confcience, it were equally

evil to bid him purfue, and actuate and confummate his error; which yet he were
bound to do, if an erring confcience could binde him.

13. 11. Laftly ifan erring confcience binds us to obedience , it either binds us by its

own independent, ingenite power, or by a power deriv'd from God. If by a power de-

riv'd from God, thenGod commands us to believe a lie , to commit a fin, to run after

falfe fires and illufions, which to affirm, feems to be blafphemy ; but if it binds us by
its own power, then our confcience can make Gods Law to become unlawful to us,

and we mail be ftronger then God,and a mans felfbecomes his own rule ; and he that

is deceiv'd by a falfe opinion is a Lawgiver to himfelf, and error mall be the meafure
of good and evil.

1 4

.

Thefe are the arguments which are ufed by feveral perfons refpectively in verifica-

tion
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tion ofthe opinion of Parificnfis, which I have not onely heap'd here together, but ad-

ded fome and improved the reft, that by the collifion of thefe with their anfwers, the

truth might be made more ufeful and evident ; and divers collateral things incident

to the main queftion might be fpoken of; and thofe arguments remain valid which I

brought for the affirmative in the firft and fecond paragraphs of this Rule. To the

firft therefore I anfwer

:

If. I . That it is not the error that binds us to follow it, but the confcience in errsr ; and

therefore although the error can have no force greater then its own nature and proper

energy, yet our confcience can bind beyond the force of error. As ifa General com-
mands a Souldier to turn to the right hand under pain of death ; ifhe miftaking turn

to the left, the event is greater then can be effected by the intentional relations of

right or left hand, but depends upon the reafon, and the command, the power and em-
pire of the General.

16. 2. To the fecond, I anfwer, That it follows not, becaufe the erring confcience

binds, therefore the obedience is not a fin. For fuch is or may be the infelicity of an

abufed confcience, that if it goes forward, it enters into folly, if it refills, it enters in-

to madnefs, if it flies, it dairies its head againft a wall, or falls from a rock, if it flies,

not, it is torn in peeces by a Bear ; and the very inftances make it clear ; the Rulers

ofthe Jews and S. Paul were both called to repent of that which they did in obedience

to their erring confcience, which cannot legitimate impiety , but only make the one

or the other inftance to be unavoidable.

iyj 7 . To that which S. Bernard objects,the anfwer is eafie upon another account ; for

confcience may make a good thing evil to it,becaufe befides the goodnefs ofthe object

to make an action lawful there is required the faith and perfwafion ofthe Agent ; and

if this be wanting, as it is in an erring confcience that believes not the goodnefs of it,

the action is evil, by reafon ofthe destitution of an integral part. For, Bonum ex-in*

tegra caufa, malum ex (jualibet particular*, and by the fame reafon, confcience cannot;

make an evil thing good, becaufe befides the perfwafion ofconfcience, there is requi-

red the goodnefs of the object:, which if it be wanting, one ingredient cannotmake it

good, all muft enter into the conftitution ofgood, though the want of one is enough
to fpoil it.

18. 4. To the fourth I anfwer, That becaufe the confcience is in error, and the principle

within it is a \%u^%nriy^^ov, a falfe record, therefore it is true, that we are not abfo-

lutely tied to follow its conduct , but we are tied to lay the error afide, that we may
follow it in ftreight ways ; but in the prefent conftitution ofaffairs it is miferable, and
becaufewe muft follow our leader,that is, all that can go before us ; wedogotohell*
or to mifchief,not that we are by God bound to do thU ,but only to do that^&nd it is by
our own fault that we are bound to fall into an evil portion, God binds us to follow

our confcience, we fpoil it by fome folly or other, and then we follow it ; the evil ap*

pendage is our own, the Law by which God bound us was holy. Nature requires of
us to drink at our meals: But ifwe have corrupted all our beaurage, we muft drink

unwholfome draughts, but yet nature did not binde us to this misfortune.

19. 5*. And therefore the anfwer to the next objection provides us of a remedy againft

the former. We are bound abfolutely to follow theLaw of God ; but we are bound to

follow the contrary law ofconfcience ttimg,conditionally & by accident,that is,becaufe

we have made our rule crooked which God had madeftreight. For to be abfolutely and /V-

refpettively bound to follow God , and yet refpeBiVely and by accident to be bound to

follow the contrary confcience&tQ not incompofllbilities , or the parts of a contradicti-

on, becaufe they are not ad idem, not in the fame regards. But then, fince it is im-

poflible that both thefe fhouldbe actually followed, therefore God does not com-
mand us to follow our confcience and not to follow it at the fame time, but to

follow our confcience, and to lay afide the error, and then both parts are reconcil'd ;

for God and the confcience are but accidentally oppofed, and God commanding us

to follow our confcience ; took care that at the fame time we fhould follow God too,

and therefore God taught our Confcience, but when we get other teachers, we make
it impofiible to obey God. Let us fubmit our confcience to God, that isJay afide

our error, and then God arid Confcience are not two Mafters but one y that is, God; and

Confcience is his Deputy and fubordinate. And in order to this , it is not ill ad-

vifed in the fourth objection,to follow the right confcience ofa wifer man ; to do fo is

a good expedient for the laying down our error j but it is not directly obligatory,

fo
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fo long as the error is confident ; for I muft not follow a wifer man in his right, if I

believe him to be in the wrong > and if I believe him to be in the right, and he really be

fo, then I have laid afide my error, and indeed to do this is our duty ; but this cannot

be done till the error be difcovered , till. then I muft follow my own confcience, not

the confcience ofanother man.

20, 6. To the fixth Ianfwer, That the law of Confcience cannot derogate from the

Law of God, when they are placed in the eye of reafon over againft each other ; that

is, when the Confcience fees the Law of God, no law, no perfwafion, no humor, no
opinion can derogate from it. But an erring confident confcience believes that it follows

God when it does not, So that the law of God hath here a double effect. The Law
ofGod apprehended by the Confcience binds him to action : But the Law ofGod real

and proper binds the man to lay afide his error. For he that goes againft the matter
and the inftance ofthe Law of God, does yet at the fame time obey the fanction and
authority, becaufe he proceeds to action in obedience to, and in reverence ofthe Law
of God. The wife of jimphitruo was kind to her lord.when fhe entertain'd Jupiter in

his femblance ; and for Sofia s fake Mercury was made much of: and becaufe the error

is drefs'd like truth, for truths fake we hugge and entertain the error. So here. The
Law of God is not defpifed , much lefs evacuated by following the dictate ofConfci-
ence, becaufe it is for the fake ofGods Law that this confcience is followed. And
therefore fince by accident they are made oppofite ; the event of it cannot be that one
muft ceafe, for both may and muft ftand, but nothing muft ceafe but the error.

2 It 7. And therefore al though the will muft ceafe from its own pleafure , when Gods
will is known to be clear againft it , yet the understanding muft not ceafe from that

which it fuppofes to be the will ofGod, till the error be difcovered, but when it is,then

it muft as much ceafe from its own ways as the will muft, for every underftanding as

well as every proud will, muft be fubmitted to the obedience of Jefus.

22. 8. For Confcience being Gods creature, and his fubordinate, cannot pofiibly pre-

judice the rights of God, for as foon as Gods right appears, and his Laws are read,

confcience doth and muft obey ; but this hinders not but that confcience muft be
heard when fhe pretends the Law.of God for her warrant , fo long as it is not known
but that fhe fays true.

23. 9. For it is in this as it is in contracts and oaths, fo long as they feem lawful they

muft be obferved , and muft not be refcinded until it be difcovered that they are

againft the Law ofGod, and fo it is with the dictates ofan erring confcience.

24* 10. And the reafon is plain, becaufe confcience does not make a real change in ex-
Cha.a.Rulc p. trcmc objects (as I have formerly difcourfed) the things are good or bad by their pro-

portions to Gods Law, and remain fo, whatever the confcience thinks : But yet they

put on vizors and fiiapes, and introduce accidental obligations by error. Indeed the

error brings in no direct obligation but that it 'be difcovered and laid down : but fo nei-

ther can it hinder but that Confcience fhall ftill retain the power that God hath

given it direBly and principally ; that is, that it be the Mans rule and guide. For the

fallacy that runs thorough all the objections is this , that the Erring Confcience is in

its obligation coniidered as erring. Now it does not bind, as Erring, but as Confci-

ence ; that is, not by its Error, but by its Nature, and the power ofGod, as being the

reporter and record of his commands. Againft which, he that bids our confcience

to proceed indeed gives ill counfel. He that counfels a man to follow his erring con-

fcience , invites him to folly ; he tells him he is in error , and bids him not lay

it down. But he that advifes him to follow his confcience, though it happens in the

truth of things that his confcience be in error, meddles not at all in the countenan-

cing the error, but in the power ofconfcience.

2S> 11. For all the obligation which our confcience paries on us is derivative from
God, and God commands us to follow our confcience , but yet he commands us not
to fin ; becaufe his commanding us to follow our confcience fuppofes our confcience

inftructed by the word of God and right reafon, and God had appointed fufficient

means it fhould be ; but that confcience offers a fin to the obedience is wholly the

mans fault, and befides the intention ofGod. God hath not made us to fin, but hath
committed us to the conduct of Confcience, which by prevaricating its inftructions

hath betrayed us.

26. By this it appears what manner of obligation is pafs'd upon us by an erring Con-
fcience ; the Confcience always hath the fame commiffian as being the fame faculty,

the
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the fame guide : but becaufe it felf is bound to the Laws of God and right reafon , fo

far as it follows them, fo far it binds. But becaufe when-it is in error, it alfo pretends

them, by them it ftill binds, till the illufion be difcovered. Durandus expreflcd

this by a diftinction of words, in which himfelf onely made the difference. Ligat,

fed non obligateSo he. That is, it hath not the fame power that is in a right confcience.

But it binds us fo that we cannot proceed to good. ^4 right confcience directly and fi-

nally binds us to the action it felf: An erring confcience cannot do that,becaufe the acti-

on it offers is criminal, but it makes us take that in ftead of what it ought to binde us

to : That is, it hath the fame authority, but an evil exercife of it ; theformal obligation

is the fame, but when it comes to be inftanc'd , it binds us to that in which it hath no

power. For though it hath power over us, yet it hath no direct power in that parti-

cular matter.

27.
Cordubenfis and Vafquez, contradict this expreffion ofDurandus, affirming that an

erring confcience does ligare& obligare ; I cannot well tranflate the words into a di-

ftinction , but their meaning is this, that we are not bound pofitively to follow

the error, but yet fo that we mull: not do the contrary. Which indeed is the fame

thing ; and they going to reprove Durandus his diftinction that hath no difference*

they do it by a contradiction that hath in it no oppofition. For to fay that an erring

confcience does fo bind us that we muft not contradict it , is to fay that it pofitively

binds us to follow it. For ifit commands us to follow it, and we muft not go againft

that command, is it not notorious and evident that we muft pofitively follow it t But
for the eftablifhing the meafures of obedience in the prefent cafe , thefe following

rules are the beft proportions. •

The meafures of obedience due to an erring Confcience.

2 8. I. If an erring confcience commands a thing that is of it felf indifferent , we are

bound to follow it, and we may do it without fin. Becaufe if it be indifferent, it is

therefore lawful, and it cannot ceafe in it felf to be lawful, by being fuppofed to be

neceflary. Indeed ifa Governor commands us to do a thing indifferent , and fays it is

neceflary, we may not it under that compliance ; that is, we may not betray our

Ghriftian liberty, and accept that as fimply neceflary which Chrift hath left under li-

berty. We muft do the thing, but not own the neceffity. But ifan erring confcience

bid us do an indifferent, and reprefent it as a neceffary a&ion , though it may \>o a fin to

believe it neceflary, yet it is no fin to do the action. For nothing that fupervenes can

alter the nature ofthe thing, and a new perfonal neceffity introdue'd by an erring con-

fcience, by making it feem neceflary to him, changes it not from being lawful in it

felf. But then it infers this alfo, that as it may be done without fin, fo without a fin

it cannot be left undone : Becaufe the error hath made it perfonally neceffary , and the

truth of God hath made it lawful really.

29. 2. Ifan erring confcience dictate a thing to hegood which is not good, not to follow

that dictate, and not to do that thing is no fin. Becaufe every good is not neceflary,

and it may be good or feem fo , and yet to omit it in certain circumftances , may be
equally good or better.

jo. 3- If an erring confcience affirm that which ifgood, or which is indifferent, to be

evil and vicious ; as if it fays, it is a fin to fpit upon the pavement ofa Church,or that

it is fuperftition to ferve the poor in an Hofpital, it is no fin to.omit that indifferent

or that commendable action ; becaufe here is no command of God to countermand
the refolution ofconfcience, and therefore the error may become a fnare and a hin-

drance, but no direct caufe of fin ; becaufe fuch actions in themfelves not being ne-

ceflary, it cannpt be criminal upon a lefs reafon to omit them. * But upon the fame
account it is a fin to do them, becaufe they are not of faith, • and the confcience being

perfwaded againft them, they are fins. For any deficiency of a neceflary ingredient

makes a fin. X

5 1# 4. If an erring confcience fay that fuch an action is lawful onely , when ofit felf" it

\%good and laudable, we fin not if we do it, or ifwe do it not. For in this cafe nei-

ther is there any direct obligation from God, nor any indirect obligation from Confcience;

and therefore the man is wholly permitted to his liberty : although it may be a pious

action to pray kneeling on the ground with bare knees, or proftrate on our faces, yet

if confcience fays it is in no fenfe laudable , but that it is lawful onely, we may fafely

do it ; but then there is no other effect of fuch an action, then there is of feratching

a mans
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a mans head with one finger , and it'cannot be commendable in him to do an action in

which he believes there is no worthinefs.

32. 5. If an erring conference commands what is [imply evil, or forbids to do that

which is ahfolutely commanded, the man fins whether he obeys, or obeys not. In one

cafe he fins againft his Rule, and in the other againft his Guide : and any one mifcar-

riage is enough to introduce a fin. But this will be the matter of the next Rule.

The ufe of th'efe Rules is not at all effective upon erring confeiences, while the error

remains: for the advices fuppofing the error are not applicable to them who will not

fuppofe themfelves in error. But they are appl icable to confeiences recovered from

their error, and are ufeful in the conduct of their repentance, becaufe they defcribe

the refpective meafure of fin and innocence , and what obligations of forrow and a-

mends are left behinde when the error is gone.

To thefe may be added thofe Rules which I have already given , concerning the

changes which can be made in moral actions , by tire perfwafion and force of
Conference, Chap. 2. Rule 9.

RULE III.

[A Confidence erringvincibly or culpably is an unavoidable caufie offin, whether it herefift-

ed, or complied with.

1. \"\THEN the error proceeds ofmalice or negligence, the man is guilty according

yy to the venome ofthe ingredient; there is a fin in the principle,and this leads to

an action materially evil. He that makes aflemblies againft his Prelate, and thinks he

may lawfully doit, does an action for which by the Laws he is punifhable ; but to

God he is to anlwer befides the action, for the fin that led him to that error.

M*eft-

2. T3UT if it be inquired,whether that alfo be a fin which is an obedience to hisConfci-

JD ence, that is, whether the infiatice of the action be a fin , befide the malice ofthe

principle, and fo every fuch action become a double fin ? I anfwer, that it is according

as the inftance is.

3. 1. If it be againft aprime principle, in which we are naturally, or any way greatly

inftructed , then the error is culpable in that manner that it remains voluntary all the

way ; and then not only the introduction or firft principle, but the effect alfo is a fin.

The man hath only put a blinde before his eyes, and in every reflex action itisdifco-

Caftropaltom. vered, and he knows it habitually all the way. * And therefore in this cafe the confei-

1. dif. l.punft. ence ought not to be obeyed. For the Confidence is but imperfefi and equivocal , violent
6 ' n ' 3 * and artificial.lt is perfwaded in the afl, and convinced of the evil in the habit or reflex

^#,and is no otherwife deceived,then a man is blinde that wears a hood upon his eye.

4. 2. If the Confcience be poffeffed with a damnable error, and in a great matter,

and this poffefiion is a dereliBion and a punifhment from God for other crimes , it is

no matter whether we call the confequent action a fin or no.*
#
For the man is in a

ftate of reprobation , and the whole order of things and actions in that ftate are cri-

minal formally or equivalently. His prayers are abomination ; and if fo, then the

actions that are materially evil, are much worfe, and in eftimation, are profecutions

of the ftate of fin. Ofthis fort are they that are given over to believe a lye ; all the

confequent actions are fins, juft as the envies and blafphemies of damned people are

fins, or as the acts of Devils are imputed : they are configned to death , and all the

confequent actions are fymbolical ; and it will be always fo, unlefs they can return to

a ftate of repentance.

5 . 3 . If the Confcience be abufed in a deduction, confequence, or lefs certain propofiti-

on, by evil arts and prejudice, by intereft and partiality, there is fo much evil in the
whole determination, as there was in the introducing caufe ofthe error, and no more,
For if the action confequent to the perfwafion were alfo a fin, then it ought not to be
done ; but becaufe in this cafe the confcience ought to be obeyed,though in the whole
affair there is a fin, and it is unavoidable , yet the fin is antecedent to the action and
determination, but no proper appendage or qualification of it. And fince the ob-
ject in the prefent cafe tranfmits honefty and equity into the action , not according
to what it i-s in the thing, but according to what it is in reafon > it muft needs be that

we
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we are obliged according to what we find it to be in Confcience. For in this cafe

we know not vs hat it u in itfelf and therefore by it we cannot be guided to choofc or

to refufe ; but becaufe we mull be guided by fomething, it muft be wholly by opinion

and confcience.

6. 4. If the Confcience be weakly and innocently mifguided, their is no fin either in

the error, or in the confequent action. Becaufe no man is bound to do better then his

beft; and if he hath no iin in the principle of his error, it is certain he did his belt,

that is, he did all his duty, and then to proceed by the beft light he hath, 'is agreeable

to right reafon and to Religion.

y. Upon the ground of thefe Conclufions we may eafily infer , that though an erring

confcience is to be followed (as it is above explained) and yet that God alfo is intire-

Jy to be followed, and that therefore a man by accident, and by his own fault may be

intangled in nervif tefiiculorum 'Leviathan (as S. Gregories expreffion is out of Job) in

the infoldings of fin and Sathan, and cannot efcape innocently fo long as he remains

in that condition ;
yet becaufe he need not remain in that condition but either by fuf-

pecting himfelf, or being admonifhed by another , by inquiry and by prayer he may
lay his error down, it follows , that to obey God never hath an unavoidable dilemma,

and never is impofilble fo long as the man is in a Irate and pofiibility of repentance,

Becaufe every error that infers an action that is formally as well as materially finful,

not onely ought but may alfo be depofed or laid down, becaufe in fuch cafes no man
is invincibly abufed. No man can ever be in that condition, that to love God mail

become a fin to him ; becaufe no man can really be ignorant, or properly entertain

this opinion, that it is a fin to love God ; that rebellion is lawful ; that adultery is no
fin ; that it can be lawful toltrike a Prince for juftice ; or to break a Commandment
to preferve the intereft ofa Sect; that a man may rob God in zeal againft idolatry and

images. Thefe things are fo plainly taught, that an error in thefe cannot choofe but

be malicious.

8. But when the error is in fuch cafes where either it is invincible and irremediable, or

'

where weaknefs pleads excufe, the action is in that degree innocent in which the er-

ror is unavoidable. And if it could be otherwife, then a cafe might happen in which

by the Laws ofGod a man could be bound to that which is intrinfecally evil , and then

God and npt man were the Author ofthe fin.

o Thefum if this. God is Supreme, and Confcience is his Vicegerent and Subordinate.Now
it is certain, that the Law of aninferiour cannot binde againft the command of a Su-

perior when it if known. But when the Superior communicates the notices of his will %
by that inferior,and no otherwife ; the fubject is to obey that inferior, and in fo doing

he obeys both. But the Vicegerent is to anfwer for the misinformation, and the Con-
fcience for its error, according to the degree of its being culpable,

- RULE IV.

It is a greaterfin to do agoodaHion againft our Confcience, then to do an evil aSJiomn obe*

dience to it.

i./nrf HI S Rule concerns degrees onely, but is ufeful in the conducting fome actions

_|_ ,
of repentance ; and it is to be underftood to be true onely in equal cafes, and

when there is ho circumftance aggravating one part.Frier Clement the Jacobine thinks

erroneoufly, that it is lawful to kill his King. The poor DamoifeUe Faucette thinks it

unlawful to fpit in the Church: but it happened that one day fhe did it againft her

confcience ; and the Frier with his confcience and a long knife killed the King. If

the queftion be here, who finn'd moft, the difparity is next to infinite, and the, poor

woman was to be chidden for doing againft her confcience, and the other to be hang'd

for doing according to his. Becaufe the Friers error could not be invincible and incul-

pable, hers might ; and in fuch queftions , the effect of which is of fo high concern-

ment, becaufe the errors in them are fupreme and dangerous, the inquifition ought to

be very great where there can be difficulty, and therefore the negligence is always in-

tolerable, and it is malicious where the difcovery is eafie, as it is in thefe aafes. And
therefore in fo different materials the cafe can no way be equal , becaufe in one there

is ^greater light, a more ready grace, a perfect instruction, an evident provijion, an open re-

firaint, and a ready Commandment, Bat
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2. But when the effect of the Que(tiotts arc equal and not differenced by accidents,

the rule is certain upon this reafon: Becaufe a fin done againft knowledge , is greater

then &fm done ignorantly. He that fins againft his confeience, fins againftall his

knowledge in that particular. But if he fins againft a Commandment which he knows

not to be fuch, he fins ignorantly , and therefore the more excufably. But I found

mercy (faith S. Paul) for 1 did it ignorantly in unbelief.

7. . Upon this account it comes to be thefame kinde, and thefame degree ofcrime to fin

againft an erring, and to fin againft a right Confeience in the fame inftances. He that

omits to hear Divine fervice on a Feftival when he hath no reafonable impediment,and

he who omits it upon a Common day, which he erroneoufly fuppofes to be a Feftival,

hath equally prevaricated the Law of the Church, and the analogy of the Command-
ment ofGod on which this of the Church is founded , they being equally againft his

rule by which he is to walk ; and this error hath no influence upon the will, or choice,

but is wholly extrinfecal to it. But this is to be underftood in errors offa£l, and fuch

as are inculpable) and have no effect, and make no change in the will.

l And therefore in our penitential forrows and expiations,we need not be curious to

make a difference of them which have the fame formal malice ; and ifwe be taught

to make any, it may have this evil confequence in it, that we may love our ignorance,

and flatter our felves in our irregularities, which we think will not be fo feverely im-

puted, by reafon of the error. If this be a great crime to difobey our Confeience tea-

ching us righteous and true propofitions, it is on the other fide alfo very grent to fu£

fer our Confeience to be fo mifled, that a good action (hall become criminall by fuch

miftaking ; fo that befides the departing from our Rule which is equal in both, they

have their own fuperadded evil to weigh againft each other.

RULE V.
1

It is not lawful to delight in an evil ablion (after the difcovery of our error^ which we did

innocently in an erroneous Confeience.

,
/Hpf H E cafe is this ; Quintus Hortenfius received a forg'd Will of Minutius from

JL fome h<x.redipet<z or Teftamentary cheaters, and becaufe they offered to verifie it,

and to give him a mare, he defended the forgery and pofleffed his part ; but when he
«* afterwards perceived the cheat, and yet detained the purchafe, he grew infamous : It

was innocent till he knew it , but then it was criminal. He fhould not have pleafed

himfelf in it , becaufe he fhould have reftor'd it. But in this there is no que-

ftion.

2. But when the poffefiion or purchafe may lawfully remain, there is fome difference

in the decifion of the queftion.S/w/w^ ftriking a Stag,- involuntarily and unwittingly

kills his brother, and becomes rich by the inheritance. Here the man muft feparate

the effect from its relation, and fo proceed : The inheritance was a bleffing, the acci-

dent was a misfortune ; and ifhe may not rejoyce in that, he may not give thanks for

it, but as for a crofs. But ifhe pleafes himfelfin the way of his entrance to ft, he had
a minde ready to have kill'd his brother if he durft, or at leaft did fecretly wifh him
dead, that he might openly have his living. In this there is no great difficulty to

make the feparation. God ftrikes a man with blindnefs , and gives him a good me-
mory ; he fighs for that,and rejoyces for this. A little Metaphyficks makes this ab-

ftraction.

3. 2. But concerning the act when it is difcovered to have been evil , he is to have no
other complacency, but becaufe he did it ignorantly. He that fuffers nocturnal pol-

lution, if he finds a remedy by it, is to rejoyce that himfelf fuffered it involuntarily,

that is, he may rejoyce that he did not fin ; and of the innocence of the joy , he can
have no other teftimony but by his hating the act in all cafes in which it is a fin , and
refufing to do it. But the French woman whom my L. Montaigne fpeaks of ', who ha-

ving fuffered a rape by divers Souldiers, gave God thanks that without fin fhe had en-

joyed pleafure, had a criminal joy , and delighted in the action , for the voluntary en-

tertainment of which fhe onely wanted an excufe.

4. 3 Ifwe confider the whole conjunction ofthings together,the evil act with the ad-

vantageous effect, we are to be indifferent to joy and forrow, that is, to do neither

directly,
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directly, but to look on it as an effect of the Divine providence bringing good out of

evil, and to fear left a joy in the whole mould entitle us too nearly to the fin by the re-

lation of an after act and approbation; or left we be fo greedy of the effect that we

be too ready to entertain the like upon terms equally evil, but lefs fortunate.

r. 4. This is alfo to be underftood onely in fuch cafes, in which we are not oblig'd to

reftitution. For ifwe rejoyce in that effect which we ought to deftroy, we recal the

fin from the tranfient action, and make it dwell with the poiTeftion, and then the firft

involuntary error becomes a chofen rapine.

6. 5. If the action was only materially, and therefore innocently, an error.againft a

humane Law, and turns'to our fecular advantage, we are more at liberty to rejoyce

andpleafeour felves in the advantage. Becaufe humane Laws make no action in*

trinfecally and effential/y evil, but only relatively and extrwfecally. ' And therefore the

danger is notfo great of polluting the confeience by the contract and mingling of

the affections with the forbidden action. He that eats flefh in Lent in thofe places

and circumftances whese it is forbidden, and did not remember it was Lent, or did not

know it, and by fo doing, refrefhes himfelfwell, and does advantage to his health,

may not be accufed eafily if he delights in the whole action, as it joyns the error and

the advantage. For befides the former reafon, this alfo is considerable;' that hu-

mane Laws not being fo wife and excellent as Divine Laws do bend more eafily and

readily, that they may comply with the ends of charity and gentlenefs, and have hi

them a more apt difpenfation, and almqft offer themfelves to go away , when a grea-

ter good comes in their room. But of this in its due place.

n. 6. In actions materially evil againft the Divine Laws, if the event cannot be clear-

ly feparated from the irregularity, the firft innocent error is by the after pleafure'

turned into a direct fin. Cneius Carbo lay with Ldia unwittingly, fuppofing her to be

his wife Poflhumia, but afterwards having difcovered the error was pleafed in the mi-

ftake, becaufe he by the arts of fancy did by an after thought reprefent to himfelf the

change and the variety, and then he was adulterous. For to be pleafed in the miftake

which brings no advantage feparable from the fin, is directly to choofe the fin for the

advantage fake ; and this was Carbo s cafe.

I.

RULE VI.

An innocent, or invincibly erring Confeience is to be obeyed even againft the known Com-

mandment ofjur Superiours.

AGainft this S- Bernard feems to argue earneftly ; Si tantopere vitanda funt [can- Li. de precept

dataparvulorum, quanto amplius pr&latorum, quos fibi Dens cotquare quodammodo^- $ tVi '

in utroquedignatur, dum fibimet imputat & illorumreverentiam& contemptum? ^c.
" If with fo great caution we mufi be careful that we do not offend any ofGods littl$ ones,

" how much more mufi we be curious to avoid giving offence togreat ones, to our Superiours,

" whom Godfeems infome manner to make equal to himfelf, while the reverence or the con-

" tempt that is done to them,he takes unto himfelf', faying, He that hearethyou,heareth me,
" and he that defpifetbyou, defpifeth me. But ifyoufay, that men may be deceived in their

" inquefi after the will ofGod, and may deceive others in repotting it ; what is that to thee,

^whoknoweft not that they are deceived 7
, efpecially fin cefrom Scriptures thou art taught,

" that the lips ofthe Prieft (hallpreferve knowledge , and theyjhall require the Law at his

« mouth, becaufe he is the jingel ofthe Lord ofHafts. To which difcourfe of S* Bernard,

the following consideration may add fome moment ; and the difcufling them , may
give light to the inquiry.

2. For in things indifferent the command of the Superior muft needs be accoun-
ted the will of God ; for although our Superiors are executioners of the Divine
Laws, yet becaufe they have alfo a Legislative power, they who can alter nothing in

things commanded or forbidden by God, muft have a power to command or to fprbid

refpe(5lively in things indifferent or not at all. And therefore in fuch things our con-
feience is bound to obey.

3< And if confeience be pretended againft it,, it is an error and ought to be kid
down, for to follow this erring confeience ingages us in fin all the way.

I 4. But
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4. But as he that fubmits his Underftanding to the obedience of Jefus, pleafes God
moft, even when he does it in defiance of all arguments and temptations to the con-

trary, which though he cannot anfwer,yet he refolves to follow Chrift ; fo he does beft

who though his confcience pretend reafons againft it, will yet lay aflde thofe reafons

that he may fubmit to his fuperiors.

5*. For it is a great crime by rebelling againft or flighting the command of our
Rulers , to give offence to whole focieties or men ; * and there can be no greater

contempt done to them, then by undervaluing their judgement to prefer our

own ; and therefore the Prophet pronounces wo to them who are wife in their own
eyes.

6. But let a Subject be neVer fo wife, he ought not to judge his Superior, or to

condemn his fentence ; and therefore he muft bejudged by it, and not by his own err-

ing confcience.

7. For as he who hath made a vow of obedience, hath devefted himfelf of all pre-

tences of contradicting what mail be impofed ; and if his confcience (hall check him
in the inftance , he ought to look upon it as a temptation and ufe it accordingly ; fo

muft it be alfo in every Subject, who by the Laws of God is as much tied to obey his

Superior, as he can be by any Law which he puts upon himfelf. The effect of thefe

fuggeftions is this, that in things where the Law ofGod hath not declared pofitively,

an erring confcience is not to be attended to, but the Law of the Superior , and his

fentence muft be the guide of his Confcience.

; 2. To this difcourfe 1 anfwer in fhort, That it is all very true ; that the lawful Supe-
riors are Gods Vicegerents appointed over us in things pertaining to God, fo as to be
Executioners ofthe Divine Laws ; and befides this , to make Laws in things indiffe-

rent and pertaining to men ; That all contempt done to them is done to God ; That
it is fcandalous to refufe obedience to them ; That he is a proud man who fays he is

wifer then his Superiors ; and he is intolerable that prefers his private folly before

the publick wifdom : And therefore it is well inferred, that the error ofan abufed con-

fcience ought to be laid down, and though he cannot in particular, anfwer the argu-

ments which trouble him, yet if he have reafon to believe that though the argu-

ments be too hard for him, yet that the Superiors command is innocent ; it were well

ifhe would lay afide thofe arguments and adhere to authority ; yet all this touches

not the fecret of the Queftion. For,

;
» He that compares the law of Confcience, with the law of the Superior, compares the

law ofGod and the law ofman ; and the queftion is not whether a man mould follow

his Superior, or follow himfelf, but whether God or Man be to be obeyed , whether

the Superior or the Supreme be to be attended to I The reafon of this is , becaufe the

Confcience ftands bound by the fuppofed Law of God, which being fuperior to all

the law ofMan, muft rather be obeyed ; and therefore although the arguments con-

clude rightly that an erring confcience difobeying his Superiors lawful command
does $n greatly, yet they cannot conclude that he avoids fin by obeying againft his

confcience. For his condition is indeed perplexed, and he can no way avoid fin, but

by laying his error afide flrft, and then obeying. And fince he fins whether he obeys

his Superiors juft command, or the unjuft command of his confcience, the inquiry is,

in this fad conjunction of things, by what hand he muft be fmitten, on which fide he
muft fall, that he may fall the eafier ? To this the Rule anfwers, That his erring con-

fcience muft be obeyed rather, becaufe he is perfwaded that God fpeaks there, and is

not perfwaded that God fpeaks by his Superior. Now though in this he-be decei-

ved, yet he that will not go there where he thinks God is, and leave that where he
thinks God is not, does uncertainly go towards God, but does certainly forfake him,
as much as 1 ies in him. For

,

\. It is to the Confcience all one as if the Law of God were really upon it, if it be
thought it is. Idem eft effe C^ apparere in this cafe, and therefore the erring confcience

• is to be attended to, becaufe the will and the affections are for God, though the judge-
ment hath miftaken a gloworm for the Sun. But this is to be underftood onely, when
the confcience erres innocently and unavoidably, which it can never do in the precepts of
nature, and brightest revelation.

'. But ifthe Confcience does erre vincibly , that is, with an actual fault, and an im-
perfect, artificial refolution, fuch a one, as a good man will not, and a wife man need
not have, this prefent perfwafion excufes him not from a double fin, for breaking a

double

r
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double duty. For he is bound to correct his error,and to perform the precepts of his

Superiour, and if he does not, his fin is more then that which was in the vicjfms ciufe

ofhis mifperfwafion,as Ifhewed in the explication of the former Rules.

6. But according as the ignorance and error approaches towards pity , leffening or ex-

'cufing, fo the fin alfo declines. He that thinks it is not lawful at all to take up arms

at the command of his Prince in an unjuft.or a dubious cauie , fins if he does what he

thinks Co unlawful, and he commits no fin in difobeying , that only excepted which

entred into his mifperfwafion, which is greater or lefs, or next to none at all, accor-

ding as was the caufe of his error, which in the whole conftitution ofaf7airs,he could

not well avoid. But he that is foolifhly perfwaded that all Government is unlawful

and Antichriftian, is bound to lay his error down, and befides the vicious caufe of his

error, he fins in the evil effect of it, though his imperfect, equivocal confeience calls

on him to the contrary, yet he fins ifhe does not obey , becaufe in fuch notorious and

evident propofitions an error is not only malicious in the principle, but voluntary all

the way ; and therefore may eafily, and muft certainly be laid afide in every period of

determination.

Whatfoevcr Cafes are between thefe, partake of the extremes according to

their proper reafon and relation. •

RULE VII.

the error of an abufed Confeience ought to be reformed, fometimes by the command of the will,

but ordinarily by a contrary reafon.

I. i.TF the error did begin upon a probable reafon, it cannot be reformed but by a reafon

JL feeming equal to it > becaufe a lefs reafon hath not naturally the fame efficacy

with a greater, and to aflent to a lefs probability againft a greater is to do againft rea- vi<*e chaP- 4*

fon,againft all that by which this lefler reafon is outweighed. For in this cafe the will

can have no influence, which not being a cognofcitive and difcouffing faculty,muft be

determined by its own motives when it is not determined by reafon , that is, by the

motives of underftanding. Now the motives ofwill when it is not moved by. right rea-

fon, are pleafure and profit, ambition and revenge, partiality and pride, chance or humor ;

and how thefe principles can difabufe a confeience is very hard to underftand , how
readily and certainly they do abufe it, is not hard. Whether the ftars be even or odde.'

whether the foul be generated, or created and infufed ? whether it be lawful to fight

or rail againft a Prince, what hath the Will to do with it? If the will meddles, and
makes the refolution, it iTiall be determined , not as it is beft, but as it falls out by
chance, or by evil, or by vain inducements. For in the will there is no argument
good but reafon ; Imean.both in the matter of nature and ofgrace, that is, reafon

chang'd into a motive, and an inftrument of perfwafion from whatfoever inducing
principle.

2. z. * Some have affirmed that the^xjEpr of a conference may fairly be depofed up- * Sanchez. re^

on any probable argument though of lefs perfwafion; which if it could be admit-
left - >9- dlfP«

* J u • i r "i^i r^i ii r- i- ii i 4 1, num. 2.7.
ted , would give leave tor a man to choofe his fide as he pleafes , becaufe in all moral Metoila in no-

things as drefled with circumftances it is very eafie to finde fome degrees of probabi- nieg.verb.con-

lity , but very difficult to find a cafe againft which nothing can be difputed. And SXtdecort
therefore if it happens that a man be better perfwaded of his error then of the con- fdehtiadifcept,

trary truth, that truth cannot be chofen wifely, nor the error honeftly depofed, ^ capai '

becaufe it is done againft the way of a man, not abfolutely, but comparatively againft

realon.

3. 3. If the reafon on both fides feems equally probable , the will may determine by
any of its proper motives that arehoneft; any prudent intereft, any fair compli-
ance, any cuftom, in cafe thefe happen to be on the right fida When the argu-
ments feem equal, the underftanding Or confeience cannot determine. It muft either

be a chance, and a fpecial providence of God, or a particular grace that cafts us on
the right fide. But whatfoever it be that then determines us to the right, ifof it felf

it be innocent, it is in that cafe an eflecl: of Gods grace> and an apt inftrument of a
right Confeience.

4. 4. When the confeience is erroneous , and the error unreafonable, commene'd
I % wholly
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wholly upon intereft* trifling regards, or vicious principles, the error may be depo-

fed noneHly, though there be no reafon thought of to the contrary, befides the dis-

covery of the firft abufe. The will in this cafe is enough. Volofervare animam meant,

faid one ; I will, I am refolved to fave my own foul. A man may and ought to hate

the evil principle of his error, and decline it upon the ftock of indignation,

which in this cafe is a part ofrepentance. And this infinuates the reafon of this dif-

courfe. For,

$> Repentance is founded principally in the will, and whatfoever a man is to leave up-

on the ftock of repentance,he may do it wholly upon the ftock of his will, informed,

or inclin'd by general propositions, without any cognifance of the particulars of the

prefent Queftion. Eratoflhenes coming amongft the Perfian Magi, and obferving their

loofer cuftomes of marrying their fifters and their mothers, falls in love with his half

lifter Lampra and marries her. A while after perceiving that heentredupon this

action upon no other account but luft, and fancy, and compliance with the impurer

Magi, began to hate his act for the evil inducement, and threw away her and his folly

together.This he might do without any further reafonings about the indecency ofthe

mixture, by perceiving that a crime or a folly ftood at the entrance and invited him to

an evil lodging. He that begins without reafon, hath reafon enough to leave off, by
perceiving he had no reafon to begin ; and in this cafe the will is the great agent,

«,., w which therefore here is no ill principle , becaufe it leaves the error upon the ftock of
Vide Chap. 4. , f

*

Rule 5. grace and repentance.

6. 5. If the will entertained the error without anyreafon at all, as oftentimes it does,

it knows not why ; (he may alfo depofe it honeftly without any reafon relating to the

particular, upon thU general, that it could not make the action to be confcientious to

have it done without any inducement. But then the taking up the contrary truth

upon as little reafon is innocent, becaufe it happens to be on the right fide ; but it is

not Vertue nor Conscience till it be perfwaded by fomething that is a fit inducement ei-

ther in the general, or in the particular.

•.
RULE VIII.

"the error oj a Conscience is not always to be opened to the erringperfon by the Guides offouls*

or any other charitable advifer .

.

J - TF the error began with a fin, and ftill dwells there upon the fame ftock , or if it be

X productive ofa fin, it is always to be difcovered, though the greateft temporal in-

convenience were certainly confequent to the difcovery. Becaufe a man muft not be

fuflered to lie in fin, no not a minute, ifhe can be recovered or refcued from it ; and
no temporal advantage or difadvantage can be confiderable in this cafe , which is the

cafe ofa foul. An error that is 'vincible is all the way criminal and muft not be per-

mitted.

2, 2. Ifthe error be invincible and innocent or pitiable in the caufe, and yet ends in an
intolerable event, and the effect be a crime or a great danger to fouls, the error muft
be difcovered by them that can. The Novatians erred in the matter of Repentance

:

The inducing caufe of their error was an over active zeal, and too wary a tendernefs

in avoiding fcandal and judging concerning it. God ferved the ends of his glory by
the occafion ofthat error, for he ufes to bring good out ofevery evil ; and the Church
under a better article grew as wary as the Novations , as watchful againft fcandal,

as fevere againft lapfed perfons. Now although in this cafe , the error was from an
innocent caufe, yet becaufe it landed them upon a courfe of difcipline, and perfwafi-

on that was not innocent, they were not to be permitted in their error , though the

diflblution of the error might or would have occafioned the remiftion of difcipline.

For their doctrine of repentance was diihonorablc to the mercies of God, aninftru-

mentofdefpair, a rendring the power of the Keys and the Miniftery of the order

Ecclefiaftical in a manner wholly ufelefs, and would if it' were purfued to its juft

confequents have hirjdred repenting finners tb revert to the folds of the Church ; and
therefore for the accidental good which God brought,or which was likely to have come
from that error or the innocence of its principle , it was not to be conceal'd , but
rcprov'd and deftroyed becaufe it dwelt in fin. He that believes that repentance to be

fuffici-
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fufficient, which hath in it nothing but forrow for what is pair, and a prefent purpofe

without amendment really in the future, upon no pretence is to be complied withall

in the palliation ofhis*error,becaufe the confequent of his error is fuch a danger, or

fuch a ftate of fin, for which nothing can make amends.

2 # 3. If the error be invincible, and the confequent of the perfwafion be confident

with the ftate of grace, the error muft be opened or not opened, according to prudent

confiderations relating to the perfon and his ftate of affairs. So that the error muft

rather be fuffered then a grievous fcandal, or an intolerable, or a very great inconve-

nience. To this purpofe Comitoius fays it was determined by a Congregation of

learned and prudent perfops in anfwer to a ftrange and a rare cafe happening in Venice

;

A Gentleman ignorantly did lie with his Mother ; (he knew it, but intended it not,

till for her curiofity and in her fearch whether her fon intended it to her maid, fhe was

furprifed and gotten with child : She perceiving her fhame and forrow haften, fent her

fon to travel for many years ; and he returned not till his Mothers female birth was

grown to be a handfom pretty Maiden. At his return he efpies a fweet fac'd girl in

the houfe, likes her, loves her, and intends to marry her. His mother conjured him by

all that was facred and profane that he {hould not , faying, fhe was a beggers child,

whom for pities fake (he refcued from the ftreets and beggery, and that he fhould not

by difhonoring his family make her to die with forrow. • The Gentlemans affections

were ftrong, and not to be maftered, and he married his own fitter and his own daugh-

ter. But now the bitings of the Mothers confcience were intolerable, and to her Con-

feflor fhe difcovcred the whole bufinefs within a year or two after this prodigious

marriage, and asked whether fhe were bound to reveal the cafe to her fon and daugh-

ter, who now liv'd in love and fweetnefs of fociety,innocently,though with fecret mis-

fortune which they felt not. It was concluded negatively, fhe was not to reveal it,left

fhe bring an intolerable mifery in the place of that which to them was no fin ; or left

upon notice ofthe error they might be tempted by their mutual endearment and their

common children, to cohabite in defpight of the cafe, and fo change that into a known
fin, which before was an unknown calamity ; and by this ftate ofthe anfwer,they were

permitted to their innocence, and the children to their inheritance, and all under the

protection of a harmlefs, though erring and miftaken confcience.

4. 4. If it be doubtful whether more good or hurt may be confequent to the difcovery,

it is better to conceal it. Becaufe it is more tolerable to have a good omitted, then to

have an evil done. That may fometimes be lawful, this can never ; and a known evil

that is not a fin , is rather to be admitted then an unknown, which no man can tell

whether it will arrive. But in this, the prudence of agood and a wife man is to be his on -

lyguide, and Gods glory his only meafure and the publickgood* and the greater concerns

ments ofthe interefled be chiefly regarded.
«

CHAP. W.

Of the Probable or Thinking Confcience*

RULE L

A probable Confcience is an imperfecl ajfentio an uncertain propofition , in which one part is

indeed cieMy andfully chofen, but with an explicit , or implicit notice that the contrary is

alfo fairly eligible,

Frobable Confcience dwells fo between the Sure and the Doubtful that it

partakes fomething of both. For a fure Confcience may begin upon a

probable inducement , but is made/are either by an aflent to the Con-
clufion, ftronger then the premifeswill infer, or by a reflex act, or

fome other collateral hardnefs and adventitious confidence, and there-

fore thoprobable is diftinguilhed from that by the imperfection of the

aflent. But becaufe in that refpect it approaches to the doubtful,and in that is alike,

it js difrerenced from this by the determination. For a doubtful confcience confiders

I 3
the
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the probabilities on each fide, and dares not choofe, and cannot. But the probable

docs choofe , though it confidtrs that in the thing it fe.lf" there can be no certainty.

And from them both it is diftinguimed by the intervening of the Will. For in the

fure Confeience the Will works not at all, becaufe it is wholly conducted by the un-

derlranding , and its proper motives. In the doubtful the Will cannot interpofe by

reafon of fear and an uncertain fpirit ; but in the probable itcan intervene, not d\nbi-

h, but collaterally and indirectly, becaufe the motives ofthe probable confeience are not

always fufficient to make the conclufion without fomething of the Will applied to

extrinfecal motives which reflect: alfo upon the underftanding ; and yet in this con*

fcience there is no fear, and therefore the Will can here be obeyed , which* in the firft

needs not, in the lait it cannot. For it is remarkable, that a probable confeience

though it be in [peculation uncertain, yet it may be praftically certain, that is, he that

believes his opinion to be probable, cannot but think that it is poffible he may be in an
actual error, but yet he may know that it is innocent to do that for which he hath a
probable reafon ; for though in all thefe cafes he may choofe that which is the wrong
part, yet he proceeds as fafely as if he had chofen right, for if it were not fafe to do
that which is only probable, then nothing could be done till fomething were demon-
ftrated ; and then in moral Theology we mould often ftand frill and fufpend our adt,

hut feldom do any thing ; na? fometimes we mould neither act nor fufpend, it being
but probable that either is to be chofen. * Yea, fometimes it happens what Arifioik

faid, that falfe things are made more probable then true, as it is to all them who are in-

nocently and invincibly abufed ; and in this cafe, if probability were not a fufficient

conviction of confeience, fuchperfons could not honeftly confent to truth. * For
even wife men difagree in their fentences of truth and error, and after a great fearch,

fcarcely do they difcover onefingle truth unto juft meafures ofconfidence;and there-

fore no other law could be exacted for humane actions , then an opinion honeftly en-

tred into ;& a probable ccnfcience.And it is remarkable that Cicero faith that the word
jirbitrcr is verbum confideratifsimum, and the old Romans were referv'd and cautious

in the decrees ofJudges, and the forms of their oath began with arbitror although they
gave teftimony ofthings whereofthey were eye witneftcs ; and the words which their

Pr&tors did ufe in their fentences, wasfecijfe videtur, or non videtur. He that ohferv-
£ccl. ii. 4. etb the winds (hall not fow,and he that watcheth the clouds floall never reap ; which means,

that ifwe ftart at every objection, and think nothing fafe but what is certain, arid no-

thing.certain but what can be demonftrated , that man is over wife and over juft, and
by his too curious fearch mifles what he inquires for. Aiyono f'av Wavws « xccrccr

uVox«|uVZw ^aZ«j J
N

icto-a(pr)S'«», That u well enough provd, that it provd according to the

fabjeB matter. For there is not the fame exactnefs to be look'd for in all difciplines,

any more then in all manufactures. But in thofe things which are honeft and juft,

and which concern the publick, Too-auT&u e^« fiatpoe&v $ irxdvlw, there is fo much dif-

fention and deception that things are good or bad not by themfelves, but as they are in

"law ; 7rg7ra./J
N

gi;/.4'j©J yj/ £^i l&n togvtqv t' ctxgjt.Ch %dnfyr&v yccc^r Ixctc^ov yh©* ety oaov t\ t£
vest-yp^©" tyvois 'Qr^i^iTOLt. He is well inftructed who expects that manner ofproof

•Ethic.i.i.c.i. for things, which the nature of the things will bear, faid jfrifiotle. And in moral
things, it is fufficient that a thing is judged true and certain, though by an uncertain

argument ; and the opinion may be practically certain, when the knowledge of it is

in {peculation only probable.

2. It hath two forts ofmotives, intrinfecal and extrinfecal. That is reafon, this is au-

thority, and both ofthem have great confiderations in order to practice, ofwhich I am
to give account in the following Rules.

RULEMi;
A Confeience that is at

firfl, and in its own nature probable, may be made certain by accumu-

lation of many probabilities operating thefamepeirfwafion.

•

1. T^ Very probable argument hath in it fomething of perfwafion and proof , and al-

J_y though it cannot produce evidence and intire conviction to a wife and a^difcern-

ing fpirit,yct it can effect all that it ought; and although,ifthe Will lift,or ifpaffions

rule,
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rule, the underftanding fliall be made ftubborn againft it > and rejedr it eafiJy
; yet

if nothing be put in bar againft it?, it may bring a man to adhere to it beyond the evi-

dence. But in fome cafes there are a whole army of little people, heaps ofprobable

inducements which the underftanding amaffes together , and from every fide gathers

all that can give light and motion to the article in queftion, it draws auxiliaries from

every thing, fights with every weapon, and by all means purfues the vidtory ; it

'

joyns line to line, and precept to precept, reafon to reafon, and reafon to authority ;

the fayings ofwife men with the Proverbs of the people ; confent oftalkers, and the

arguings ofdifputers ; the nature ofthe thing, and the reafonablenefs of its expecta-

tions ; the capacities and poffibilities ofmen, and ofaccidents ; the purpofes and de-

figns, the ufefulnefs, and rewards ; and by what all agents are and ought to be moved;

caftomes are mingled with laws, and decencies with confideration of profit ; the un-

derftanding confiders the prefent ftate and heap of circumftances , and by prudence

weighs every thing in its own ballance ; it confiders the confequent of the opinion it

intends to eftablifh, and well weighs the inconvenience of the contrary. But from
the obfeurity and infufficiency of thefe particulars,there cannot come a perfect: light;

ifa little black be mingled with white, the product: muft have fomething of every in-

fluence that can be communicated from its principle, or material conftitution ; and

ten thoufand millions of uncertain* cannot make one certain.

2. In this cafe the underftanding comes not to any certainty by the energy of the mo-
tives and direct arguments of probability, or by the firft effort and imprefles oftheir

ftrength, but by a particular reflexion which it makes upon the heap , and by a fecon-

dary difcourfing extracted from the whole, as being therefore convinced , becaufe it

believes it to be impoflible that fo many confideration s , that no way confpire either

in matter or defign, fhould agree in the production of a lie. It is not likely that fo

many beams of light mould iflue from the chambers of heaven for no other reafon but

to lead us into a precipice. Probable arguments and prudential motives are the great

hinges of humane actions,for as a Pope once faidjt is'but a little wit that governs the

world ; and the uncertainty ofarguments is the great caufq ofcontingency in events;

but as uncertain as moft counfels are, yet all the great tranfactions of the affairs of

the world are refolved on and acted by them ; by fufpicions and fears and probable

apprehenfions infinite evils are prevented ; and it is not therefore likely to be an error

by which fo perpetually fo many good things are procured and effected. For it were
a difparagement to the wife providence of God , and a lefTening the rare Oeconomy
of the Divine Government that he fhould permit almoft all the world, and all reigle-

ments, the varieties of event , and all the changes of Kingdoms, and all counfels

and deliberations, to be conducted by moral demonftrations , and to be under the

power of probabilities, and yet that thefe fhould be deceitful and falfe. Neither is

it to be imagined that God fhould permit wife men, and good, men that on pui pofe

place their reafon in indifference , that abate of their heats and quench their own ex-

travagant fires, men that wipe away all clouds and mifts from their eyes , that they

may fee clearly,men that fearch as they ought to do, for things that they are bound to

find, things that they are commanded to fearch , and upon which even all their inte-

refts depend , and yet requiring after the end whither they are directed, and by what
means it is to be required that thefe men fhould be inevitably abufed by their own rea-

fon, by the beft reafon they have ; and that when concerning the thing which cannot

be demonftrated by proper and phyfical arguments, yet we are to enter into a perfwa-

fion fo great , that for the verification of it men muft venture their lives and their

fouls ; I fay, ifthis kind ofproof be not fufficient to effect all this, and fufficiently to

afliire fuch men,and competently to affirm and ftrengthen fuch refolutions, falvation

and damnation muft be by chance, or, which is worfcit muft be impoflible to be well,

but when it cannot choofe to be otherwife ; and this I fay is not to be imagined that

God will or does permit , fince all thefe entercourfes fo much concern Gods glory

and our eternal intereft. The main events ofheaven and hell do in fome. regards de-

pend,as to us, upon our faith,whofe objects are reprcfented with fuch lights from God
and right reafon as are fufficient to perfwade , not to demonftrate ; they are fuch

which leave fomething to us of choice and love , and every propofition of Scripture

though it be asfure, yet it is not fo evident as the principles of Geometry ; and the

Spirit of God effects his purpofes with an influence as foft and placid as the warmth
of the Sun, while a phyfical dembnftration blows hard and high as the Northwind; in-

deed
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deed a man mud: ufe rudenefs if he does not quit his garment at fo loud a call , but

we are more willing to part with it when the Sun gently requires us : fo is a moral de-

monftration, it is fo humane, fo perfwafive, fo complying with the nature and infirmi-

ties of man, with the actions of his life and his manner of operation, that it feems to

have been created on purpofe for the needs and ules of man in this life, for vertue and
* for hopes, for faith and for charity, to make us to believe by love, and to love by believ-

ing, for in heaven they that fee and love, cannot choofe but love, and fee, and compre-
hend ; for it is a reward and fils all their faculties, and is not poilefled by us, but it

felfpoffefles us ; In this world where we are to do fomething our felves, though all by
the grace ofGod, that which we do ofour felves is nothing elfe but to work as we our
felves can, which indeed happens to be in propofitions, as it is in the love ofGod, this

cannot fail us, but we may fail of it, and fo are the fentences of Religion, infallible in

themfelves, but we may be deceived, while by a fallible way we proceed to infallible

notices, for nothing elfe could indear our labor and our love, our fearch and our obe-
dience; and therefore this mull: be fufficient and acceptable, if we do what we can:
But then this alfo will fecure our confidence, and in the noifes of Chriftendom when
difputing fellows fay their brother is damned for not believing them , we need not to
regard any fuch noifes, ifwe proceed prudently as we can, and honeftly as we ought,
probable motives of our underftanding are our fufficient conduct , and then we have

i John 3.21. ^ j s warrant, Brethren, ifour hearts condemn us not, then have we peace towards God. And
God would never have infpired his Church with prudence, or made any fuch vertue, if

the things which were put under the conduct of it, that is, probabilities , .were not in-

ftrumental to the fervice ofGod, and to the verification of all its juft and proper pro-
ductions.

•> Probable arguments are like little ftars, every one of which will be ufelefs as to

our conduct and enlightening, but when they are tyed together by order and vicinity,

by the finger of God and the hand ofan Angel , they make a Gonftellation, and are

not onely powerful in their influence, but like a bright Angel to guide and to en-

lighten our way. And although the light is not great as the light of the Sun or Moon,
yet Mariners fail by their conduct ; and though with trepidation and fome danger,

yet very regularly they enter into the haven* This heap of probable inducements,

is not of power as a Methematical and Phyfical demonftration , which is in difcourfe

as the Sun is in heaven, but it makes a Milky and a white path,vifible enough to walk
fecurely.

4> And next to thefe tapers of effective reafon, drawn from the nature and from the

events , and the accidents and the expectations and experiences of things, Hands
the grandeur of a long and united authority; The underftanding thus reafoning,

That it is not credible that this thing mould have efcaped the wifer heads of all the

great perfonages in the world, who ftood at the chairs of Princes , or fate in the Ru-
lers chair, and mould only appear to two or three bold, illiterate, or vicious perfons,

ruled by lufts, and overruled by evil habits ; but in this we have the fame fecurity and
the fame confidence that timorous perfons have in the dark ; they are pleafed and can
fee what is and what is not, ifthere be a candle, but in the dark they are lefs fearful if

they be in company.

$•
9
This way ofarguing fome are pleafed to call a moral demonftration, not that it can

make a proposition clear and bright, and quit from clouds and obfcurity, as a natural

demonftration can, for 1 may in this cafe ufe Jriftotles faying, t»to jufyj aAwS-k , aAA'

a

froMpgs, Things of this nature may be very true,but are not very evident ; but it can pro-

duce the fame effect, that is,it can lead into truth, not with as much brightnefs , but
with as much certainty and infallibility in the event of things. For a man may as
profpcroufiy and certainly arrive at his journeys end though but conducted by him
that went the way but once before him , as if he had a ftraight path walled in on both
fides ; fo may we find truth as certainly by probabilities, as by demonftrations : we
are not fo fure that we find it, but it is oftentimes as furely found. And if the heap
arrive at that which we call a moral demonftration, it is as certain that no moral de-

monftration can be oppofed againft it , as that no natural demonftration can be
brought in contradiction to a natural. For the underftanding cannot call any thing a
moral demonftration, till by confidering the particulars on both fides, the reafonable-
ncfs of orie, and the unreafonablenefs ofthe other, with a cold fent, and liberty of fpi-

rit,and an unbyafltd Will, it hath pafTed the fentence for the truth ; and fince in this

cafe
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cafe all the oppofition is between ftrength and power on one fide, andweaknefs and
pretence on the other , it is impoffible that the oppofite parts iliould be demonftra-

tions or feem fo to the fame man. And this appears by this alfo , that fbme propofi-

tions which are onely proved by a conjugation of" probable inducements , have yet ob-

tained as certain and as regular events as a natural demonftration , and are believed

equally, covftantly, and perpetually by all wife men, and the understanding does regular-

ly receive the fame imprcffion, and give the fame aflcnt, and for ever draws forth the

fame conclufions when it is not abufed with differing prejudices and preoccupations,

when its liberty and powers are not infeebled with cuftomes , example and contrary

breeding, while it is not brib'd by intereft, or hurried away by paflion.

6. Of this I fhall ehoofe to give one inftance, which as it is of the greateft concern-

ment in the world in it felf, fo the gay impieties and bold wits of the world who are

witty againft none more then God and Gods wifdom, have made it now to be but too

feafonable, and that is, that the Religion ofJefus Chrift, or The Chriftian Religion iffrom
God ; concerning which I will not now pretend to bring in all the particulars whereby

each part of it can be verified, but by heaping together fuch heads of probabilities

which are or may be the caufe of an infinite perfwafion, and this I haa rather ehoofe

to do for thefe reafons

:

7; 1: Becaufe many men excellently learned have already difcourfed largely of the

truth of Chriftianity, and approved by a direct and clofe congrefllon with other Re-
ligious, by examination ofthe contrary pretences, refutation of their arguments, an-

fwering their objections, and have by direct force fo far prevailed, thatall therea-

fonofthe world appears toftand ontheChriftianfide: and for me to do it now, as

there is no juft occafion miniftred by this argument , fo neither can it be ufeful and
neceflary.

8« 2. In that way ofarguing,every man that is an adverfary can anfwer one argument,

and fome can reprove many, and none can prevail fingly to poflefs all the underftan-

ding, and to fill all the corners ofconfideration , but in a moral demonftration that

can be fupplied.

9. 3. In the other way an adverfary fuppofes himfelf to prevail when he can anfwer

the arguments fingly ,* and the difcourfes in that method are like the fervants fent

fingly to gather fruits ofthe Husbandmen, they killed them as faft as they came, and

a man may kill a whole Kingdom over, ifthe opponents come by fingie perfons ; but

a moral demonftration is like an Army which can lofe fingie perfons and yet prevail,

but yet cannot be beaten unlefs it be beaten all.

10. 4. The few little things that Atheiftical perfons prate againft the
1 holy Jefus and

his moft excellent Religion, are infinitely outweighed by the multitude and variety

of things to be faid fox it ; and let the others ftand (as if they meet with perfons that

cannot anfwer them) yet they are fu're this greater ought to prevail , becaufe it pof-

fefles all the corners ofreafon, and meets with every inftance, and complies with the

manner ofa man,and is fitted to the nature ofthings,and complies with the Will,and
perfwades the underftanding, and is a guard againft the tricks ofSophifters,and does

not only effect its purpofe by direct influence,but is fecured by reflexion upon it felf,

and does more by its indirect ftrength , and by a back blow , then by its firft operati-

ons; and therefore,

11. This inftance and this way of argument may be of more ufe to thofe perfons

who cannot fo difpute , but that they are apt to be abufed by little things , by talk-

ings and imperfect arguings ; it may be a defenfative againft trifling objections,

and the impious pratings of the nequam ingeniofi the witty fools , while the men are

armed by love and prudence and wife fecurities to ftand with confidence and piety

againft talkings and intrigues of danger ; for by this way beft, Wifdcm ujuftified of all

her children.

An inftance of Moral demonfiration, or a conjugation of probabilities, prozing

that the Jfeligion of Jefus Chrift is from God.

H.'T^His difcourfe of all the difputables in the world, fhall require the feweft things

X to be granted; even nothing but what was evident, even nothing but the very

fubject ofthe Queftion, viz. That there was fuch a man as Jefus Chrift , that he pre-

tended fuch things and taught fuch Doctrines: for he that will prove thefe things

to
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to be from God, muft be allowed that they were from fomeching or other. But this

poftulate I do not ask for need, but for orders fake and Art ; for what the hiftories of

that Age reported as a publick affair, as one of the moft eminent tranfactions of the

world, that which made fo much noife, which caufed fo many changes, which occafi-

oned fo many wars, which divided fo many hearts , which altered lb many families,

which procured fo many deaths , which obtained fo many Laws in favour , and fuffe-

red fo many Refcripts in the disfavour of its felf ; that which was not done in a cor-

ner , but was 53. years and more in acting ; which caufed fo many Seels, and was
oppofed by fo much Art , and fo much power that it might not grow , which filled

the world with noife , which effedted fuch great changes in the bodies of men by cu-

ring the difeafed, and fmiting the contumacious or the hypocrites , which drew fo

many eyes, and fill'd fo many tongues, and imployed fo many pens, and was the care

and the queftion of the whole world at that time , and immediately after ; that which
was configned by publick adts and records ofCourts, which was in the Books of
friends and enemies, which came accompanied and remarked with eclipfes and ftars

and prodigies ofheaven and earth, that which the Jews even in fpite and againft their

wills conreflect,and which the witty adverfaries intending to overthrow,could never fo

much as challenge of want of truth in the matter of fact and ftory ; that which they

who are infinitely concerned that it mould not be believed, or more, that it had never

been, do yet only labor to make to appear not to have been Divine : Certainly, this

thing is fo certain that it was, that the defenders of it need not account it a kindnefs

to have it prefuppofed ; for never was any ftory in the world that bad fo many degrees

of credibility, as the ftory ofthe perfon, life and death ofJefus Ghrift : And if he had
not been a true Prophet,yet that he was in the world,and faid and did fuch things can-

not be denied ; for even concerning Mahomet we make no queftion but he was in the

world, and led a great part ofmankind after him,and what was lefs proved we infinite-

ly believe; and what all men fay,and no man denies,and was notorious in it felf,ofthis

we may make further inquiries whether it was all that which it pretended , for that it

did make pretences and was in the world, needs no more probation.

13 . But now whether Jefus Chrift was fent from God and delivered the Will ofGofc
we are to take accounts from all the things ofthe world which were on him, or about
him, or from him. Confider firft his perfon : he was foretold by all the Prophets:

He, I fay, for tjiat appears by the event , and the correfpondencies of their fayings to

his perfon : he was defcribed by infallible characterifms which did fit him, and did ne-

ver fit any but him ; for when he was born, then was the fulnefs of time, and the Me-
rflias was expected at the time when Jefus did appear, which gave occafion to many of
the godly then to wait for him, and to hope to live till the time of his revelation : and
they did fo , and with a fpirit of Prophecy which their own nation did confefs and
honor , glorified God at the revelation : and the moft excellent and devout perfons

that were confpicuous for their piety did then rejoyce in him, and confefs him ; and
the expectation ofhim at that time was fo publick and famous , that it gave occafion

to divers Impoftors to abufe the credulity of the people in, pretending to be the Me-
flias ; but not only the predictions of the time, and the perfect Synchronifms did

point him out, but at his birth a ftrangeftar appeared, which guided certain Levan-

tine Princes and Sages to the inquiry after him ; a Arrange ftar which had an irregu-

lar place and an irregular motion, that came by defign, and acted by counfel, the

counfel of the Almighty Guide,it moved from place to place, till it flood juft over the

houfe where the Babe did fleep ;. a ftar of which the Heathen knew much, who knew
nothing of him ; a ftar which Gbalcidiu* affirmed to have fignified the defcent ofGod
for the falvation of man ; a ftar that guided the wife Chaldees to worfliip him with
gifts ( as the fame difciple of Plato does affirm, and) as the holy Scriptures deliver;

and this ftar could be no fecret ; It troubled all the Country; It put Herod upon
Arrange arts of fecurity for his Kingdom, it effected a fad tragedy accidentally, for it

occafioned the death of all the little Babes in the City, and voifinage of Bethlehem :

But the birth ofthis young child which was thus glorified by a ftar, was alfo fignified

by an Angel, and was effected by the holy Spirit ofGod, in a manner which was in it

felf fupernatural ; a Virgin was his Mother, and God was his Father, and his begin-

ning was miraculous ; and this matter of his birth of a Virgin was proved to an inte-

refted and jealous perfon, even to Jofeph the fuppofed father of Jefus , it was affirmed

publickly by all his family,and by all his difciples,& publifhed in the middeft ofall his

ene^
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enemies, who by no artifice could reprove it, a matter fo famous, that when it was ur-

ged as an argument to prove Jefus to be the Meffias, by the force of a Prophecy in

Ifaiah \_J. Virgin (ball conceive a Son ] they who obftinately refufed to admit him, did

not deny the matter of fact, but denied that it was fo meant by the Prophet,' which if

it were true , can only prove that Jefus was more excellent then was foretold by the

Prophets,but that there was nothing lefs in him then was to be in the Meitias ; .it was

a matter fo famous that the Arabian Phyficians who can affirm no fuch things of their

^Mahomet, and yet not being able to deny it to be true of the holy Jefus , endeavour

to elevate and leflen the thing, by faying, It is not wholly beyond the force of na-

ture, that a Virgin mould conceive, fo that it was on all hands undeniable, that the

Mother ofJefus was a Virgin, a Mother without a Man. This is that Jefus at whofe

prefence before he was born, a babe in his mothers belly alfo did leap for joy, who was

alfo a perfon extraordinary himfelf, conceived in his mothers old age, after a long

barrennefs,fignifiedby an Angel in the Temple, to his father officiating his Prieftly

Office, who was alfo ftruck dumb for his not prefent believing : all the people faw it,

and all his kindred were witnefles ofhis reftitution, and he was named by the Angel,

and his Office declared to be the fore-runner ofthe holy Jefus ; and this alfo was fore-

told by one of the old Prophets ; for the whole ftory ofthis Divine perfon is a chain

of providence and wonder , every link of which is a verification of a Prophecy, and

all of it is that thing which from jidam to the Dirth of Jefus was pointed at and

hinted by all the Prophets , whofe words in him paflcd perfectly into the event.

This is that Jefus who as he was born without a Father , fo he was learned with-

out a Mafter , he was a Man without age, a Doctor in a Childs garment, difputing

in the Sanctuary at 12. years old. He was a fojourner in Egypt, becaufe the poor Babe

born ofan indigent Mother was a formidable rival to a potentKing,and this fear could

not come from thqdefign ofthe infant, but muft needs arife from the illuftrioufnefs

of the birth,and the Prophecies ofthe child , and the fayings of the learned , and the

journey ofthe Wife men, and the decrees ofGod ; this journey and the return were

both managed by the conduct ofan Angel and a Divine dream , for to the Son ofGod
all the Angels did rejoyce to minifter. This blefled-Perfon made thus excellent by his

Father, and glorious by miraculous confignations, and illuftnous by the miniftery of

heavenly fpirits, and proclaimed to zMary and to Jofepb by two Angels , to the Shep-
herds by a multitude of the heavenly Hoft, to the Wife men by a Prophecy and by a
Star, to the Jews by the Shepherds, to the Gentiles by the three Wife men , to Herod
by the Doctors ofthe Law, and to himfelf perfectly known by the inchafing his hu-

mane nature in the bofom and heart ofGod, and by the fulnefs of the Spirit of God>
was yet pleafed for 30. years together to live an humble, a laborious, a chaft and a de-

vout, a regular and an even, a wife and an exemplar, a pious and an obfeure life, with-

out complaint, without fin, without defign offame, or grandeur of fpirit,till the rime
came that the clefts ofthe rock were to open,and the Diamond give its lultre , and be
worn in the Diadems ofKings, and then this perfon was wholly admirable ; for he

was ufhered into the world by the voice of a loud Crier in the wildernefs, a perfon au-

ftere and wife, of a Arrange life, full ofholinefs and full ofhardnefs, and a great Prea-

cher of righteoufnefs, a man believed by all the people that he came from God, ©ne
who in his own nation gathered difciples publickly, and (which amongft them was a
great matter)he was the Doctor ofa new inftitution,and baptized all theCountry,yet

this man fo great, fo rever'd, fo followed, fo liftned to by King and people, by Doctors
and by ideots, by Pharifees and Sadduces, this man Preached Jefus to the people,poin-

ted out the Lamb of God, told that he muft increafe , and himfelf from all that

fame muft retire to give him place ; he received him to baptifm after having with du-

ty and modefty declared his own unworthinefs to give, but rather a worthinefs to re-

ceive baptifm from the holy hands of Jefus ; but at the folemnity God fent down the

holy Spirit upon his holy Son, and by a voice from heaven, a voice of thunder (and

God was in that voice) declared that this was his Son, and that he was delighted in

him. This voice from heaven was fuch, fo evident, fo certain a conviction ofwhat it

did intend to prove, fo known and accepted as the way of Divine revelation under
the fecond Temple, that at that time every man that defired a fign horieftly , would
have been fatisfied with fuch a voice ; it being the teftimony by which God made all

extraordinaries to be credible to his people from the days ofEzra, to the death of
the Nation ; and that there was fuch a voice, not onely then, but divers times after>

was
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was as certain, & made as evident as things ofthat nature can ordinarily be made. For

it being a matter of fact, cannot be fuppofed infinite, but limited to time and place,

heard by a certain number of perfons , and was as a. clap of thunder upon ordinary

accounts, which could be heard but by thofe who were within the fphere of its own
activity ; and reported by thofe to others, who are to give teftimony as teftimonies

are required, which are credible under the teft of two or three difinterefted, honeft,

and true men, and though this was done in the prefence of more , and oftner then

once, yet it was a divine teftimony but at firft, but is to^conveyed by the means of
men ; and as God thundred from heaven at the giving ofthe Law, though that he did

fo, we have notice only from the Books of Mofes received from the Jewifh Nation ; fo

he did in the days of the Baptift, and fo he did to Peter, James, and John , and fo he

did in the prefence ofthe Pharifees and many of the common people ; and as it is not

to be fuppofed that all thefe would joyn their divided interefts, for and againft them-
felves for the verification of a lye, fo if they would have done it, they could not have

done it without reproofof their own parties, who would have been glad by the difco-

very only to difgrace the whole ftory ; but if the report of honeft and juft men fo re-

puted, may be queftioned for matter of fact, or may not be accounted fufficient to

make faith when there is no pretence of men to the contrary, befides that we can
have no ftory tranfmitted to us, norecords kept, no acts of Courts, no narratives of
the days of old, no traditions of our Fathers ; fo there could not be left in nature

any ufua-l inftrument whereby God could after the manner of men declare his own
will to us, but either we fhould never know the will of heaven upon earth, or itmuft
be that God muff, not onely tell it once but always, and not only always to fome men,but
always to all men; and then as there would be no ufe of hiftory, or the honefty of
men, and their faithfulnefs in telling any act of God in declaration of his will, fo

there would be perpetual neceffity ofmiracles, and we could not ferve God directly

with our understanding, for there would be no fuch thing as faith, that is, of aflent

without conviction ofunderftanding , and we could not pleafe God with believing,

becaufe there would be in it nothing of the will, nothing oflove and choice ; and that

faith which is, would be like that ofThomas, to believe what we fee or hear, and God
ifiould not at all govern upon earth unlefs he did continually come himfelf : for thus,

all Government, all Teachers, all Apoftles, all Meflengers would be needlefs,becaufe

they could not mew to the eye what they told to the ears of men ; And it might as

well bedisbelieved in all Courts and by all Princes , that this was not the letter of a

Prince, or the act of a man, or the writing of his hand , and fo all humane enter-

courfe mult ceafe, and all fenfes but the eye be ufelefs as to this affair, or clfc to the

ear all voices mult be Arrangers but the principal, ifI fay, no reports fhall make faith

:

But it is certain, that when thefe voices were fent from heaven and heard upon earth

they prevailed amongft many that heard them not , and difciples were multipled up-

on fuch accounts , or elfe it mult be that none that did hear them could be believed

by any of their friends and neighbors ; for if they were, the voice was as effective at

the reflex and rebound as in the direct emiffion, and could prevail with them that be-

lieved their brother or their friend, as certainly as with them that believed their own
ears and eyes.

14. I need not fpeak ofthe vaft numbers ofmiracles which he wrought ; miracles which

were not more demon ftrations of his power then of his mercy ; for they had nothing

ofpompoufnefs and oftentation, but infinitely ofcharity and mercy, and that perma-
nent and lafting and often : he opened the eyes of the blinde , he made the crooked

ftraight, he made the weak ftrong, he cured fevers with the touch of his hand, and an
iflue of blood with the hem of his garment, and fore eyes with the fpittle of his

mouth and the clay of the earth ; he multiplied the loaves and fillies, he raifed the

dead to life, ^young maiden, the widows fon of Nairn, and Lazarus, and caft out De-
vils by the word of his mouth, which he could never do but by the power ofGod. For
Satan docs not caft out Satan, nor a houfe fight againft it feif , if it means to ftand
long, and the Devil could not help Jefus, becaufe the holy Jefus taught men virtue,

called them from the worshipping Devils, taught them to refift the Devil, to lay afide

all thofe abominable idolatries by which the Devil doth rule in the hearts of men : he .

taught men to love God, to fly from temptations to fin , to hate and avoid all thofe

things ofwhich the Devil is guilty, for Chriftianity forbids pride, envy, malice, lying,

ancf yet affirms that the Devil is proud, envious, malicious, and the Father of lies;

and
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and therefore where ever Ahriftianity prevails, the Devil is not worfhipped,and there-

fore he that can think that a man without the power of God could overturn the De-

vils principles,crofs his defigns,weaken his ftrengths, baffle him in his policies, befool

him and turn him out of poflefTion,and make him open his own mouth againft himfelf

as he did often, and confefs himfelf conquered by Jefus and tormented, as the Oracle

did to jfuguftws Ctfar, and the Devil to Jefus himfelf, he I fay, that thinks a meer man
can do this,knows not the weaknefles ofa man,nor the power of an Angel ; but he that

thinks this could be done by compact, and by confent of the Devil, muft think him

to be an Intelligence without understanding, a power without force, a fool and a fot

toaffift a power againft himfelf, and to perfecute the power he did affift, to ftirup

the world to deftroy the Chriftians, whofe Mafter and Lord he did affift to deftroy

himfelf; and when we read that Porphyrins an Heathen, a profelTed enemy to Chri-

ftianity, did fay, Ijjs-y Ti|w.w/^y T' s Srzvv fyifjLoalcLs ootpehelas «V, yJeS-gfo , that fince Jefus was Ell^b - iib.$-c <

worfliipped, the gods could help no man, that is, the gods which they worfliipped-;
I'PlzP*

EvanS'

the poor baffled enervatedDaemonsrHe muft either think that the Devils are as foolifh

as they are weak,or elfe that they did nothing towards this declination of their power;

and therefore that they fuffer it by a power higher then thcmfelves, that is, by the

power ofGod in the hand ofJefus.

15. Butbefides that God gave teftimony from heaven concerning him; he alfogave

this teftimony of himfelf to have come from God , becaufe that be did Gods will ; for

he that is a good man and lives by the Laws of God and of his Nation, a life innocent

and fimple, prudent and wife, holy and fpotlefs, unreproved and unfufpected , he is

certainly by all wife men faid in a good fenfe to be the fon of God , but he who does

well and fpeaks well, and calls all men to glorifie and ferve God , and ferves no ends

but of holinefs and charity , of wifdom of hearts and reformation of manners , this

man carries great authority in his fayings, and ought to prevail with good men in

good things, for good ends, which is all that is here required. But his nature was
fofweet, his manners fo humble, his words fo wife and compofed, his comportment
fo grave and winning, his anfwers fo feafonable, his queftions fo deep, his reproof fo

fevere and charitable, his pity fo great and merciful, his preachings lb full of reafon

and holinefs, of weight and authority, his converfation fo ufeful and beneficent , his

poverty great but his alms frequent , his family fo holy and religious, his and their

imployment fo profitable, his meeknefs fo incomparable , his pafilons without diffe-

rence, fave only where zeal or pity carried him on to worthy and apt expreffions , a

perfon that never laughed,' but often wept in a fenfe of the calamities of others ; he
loved every man and hated no man, he gave counfel to the doubtful , and inftrueted

the ignorant , he bound up the broken hearts, and ftrengthened the feeble knees, he

relieved the poor, and converted the finners , he defpifed none that came to him for

relief, and as for thofe that did not he went to them ; he took all occafions of mercy
that were offered him , and went abroad for more; hefpent his days in Preaching

and healing, and his nights in Prayers and converfation with God, he was obedient to

Laws and fubject to Princes, though he was the Prince of Judaa in right of his Mo-
ther, and of all the world in right of his Father ; the people followed him, but he

made no conventions, and when they were made, hefufferedno tumults, when they

would have made him a King he withdrew himfelf, when he knew they would put

him to death he offered himfelf; he knew mens hearts , and converfed fecretly , and
gave anfwer to their thoughts and prevented their queftions ; he would work a mi-

racle rather then give offence, andyetfuffer every offence rather then fee God his

Father difhonored , he exactly kept the Law of ^Mofes, to which he came to put a

period, arid yet chofe to fignify his purpofe onely by doing acts ofmercy upon their

Sabbath, doing no'thing which they mould call a breach of a Commandment,but heal-

ing fick people, a charity which themfelves would do to beafts , and yet they were

angry at him for doing it to their brethren : In all his life , and in all his converfation

with his Nation, he was innocent as an Angel of light, and when by the greatnefs of

his Worth, and the feverity of his doctrine, and the charity of his miracles , and the

noifes of the people , and his immenfe fame in all that part of the world,and the mul-

titude of his difciples, and the authority of his Sermons , and his free reproofof their

hypocrifie , and his difcovery of their falfe doctrines*and weak traditions , he had

branded the reputation of the vicious rulers of the people, and they refolved to put

him to death, they who had the biggeft malice in the world; and the,weakeft accufa-

K tions
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tions were forced to fupply their want of articles againft fiim by making truth to be

his fault ; and his office to be his crime, and his open confeflion of what was asked

him to be his article ofcondemnation , and yet after all this they could not perfwade

the competent Judge to condemn him, ortofindehim guilty of any fault, and there-

fore they were forced to threaten him with Cdfars name , againft whom then they

would pretend him to be an enemy, though in their charge they neither proved,nor in-

deed laid it againft him, and yet to whatfoever they objected he made no return , bat

his filence and his innocence were remarkable and evident, without labor and reply,

and needed no more argument then the Sun needs an advocate to prove that he is the

brighteft ftar in the firmament.

1 6. Well, fo it was, they crucified him,and when they did they did as much put out the

eye ofheaven as deftroy the Son ofGod ; for when with an incomparable fweetnefs,

and a patience examplar to all ages of fufferers, he endured affronts, examinations,

fcorns, infolencies of rude ungentle Tradefmen, cruel whippings, injurious, unjuft

andunreafonableufages from thofewhom he obliged by all the arts of endearment
and offers of the biggeft kindnefs, at laft he went to death as to the work which God
appointed him that he might become the worlds facrifice , and the great example of
holinefs, and the inftance ofreprefenting by what way the world was to be made hap-

py [even by fufFerings and foentring into heaven] that he might (I fay) become the

Saviour of his Enemies, and the elder Brother to his friends , and the Lord ofGlo-

ry , and the fountain of its emanation. Then it was that God gave new teftimonies

from heaven ; The Sun was eclipfed all the while he was upon the Crofs, and yet the

Moon was in the full ; that is, he loft his light, not becaufe any thing in nature did

inveft him, but becaufe the God of nature (as a Heathen at that very time confeffed,

who yet faw nothing of this fad iniquity) did fuffer. The rocks did rend, the veil of
the Temple divided of it felf and opened the inclofures , and difparked the Sanctua-

ry, and made it pervious to the Gentiles eye ; the dead arofe, and appeared in Jerufa-

km to their friends , the Centurion and divers of the people fmote their hearts,

and were by thefe ftrange indications convinced that he was the Son of God. His
garments were parted, and lots call: upon his inward coat, they gave him vinegar and
gall to drink, they brake not a bone of him, but they pierced his fide with a fpear,

looking upon him whom they had pierced ; according to the Prophecies ofhim,which
were fo clear and defcended to minutes and circumftances of his paffion, that there

was nothing left by which they could doubt whether this were he or no who was to

come into the world : But after all this, that all might be finally verified and no
fcruple left, after three days burial, a great ftone being rolled to the face ofthe grave
and the ftone fealed , and a guard of Souldiers placed about it, he arofe from the

grave, and for forty days together converfed with his followers and Difciples, and be-

yond all fufpicion was feen of 5"oo. Brethren at once, which is a number too great to

give their confent and teftimony to a lye, and it being fo publickly and confidently

affirmed at the very time it was done, and for ever after urged by all Chriftians, ufed
as the molt mighty demonftration, proclaimed, preached, talked of, even upbraided

to the gainfayers , affirmed by eye-witnefles , perfwaded to the kinred and friends

and the relatives and companions of all thofe 5-00. perfons who were eye-witnefles,

it is infinitely removed from a reafonable fufpicion ; and at the end of thofe days was
taken up into heaven in the fight of many of them , as Elia* was in the prefence of
Hit(ha.

1 7. Now he of whom all thefe things are true , muft needs be more then a meer man,
and that they were true was affirmed by very many eye-witnefles , men who were in-

nocent, plain men, men that had no bad ends to ferve , men that looked for no prefer-

ment by the thing in this life; men to whom their Maftertold they were to expect
not Crowns and Scepters, not praife of men or wealthy poflefiTons, not power and
eafc, but a voluntary cafting away care and attendance upon fecular affairs that they
might attend their Miniftcry ; poverty and prifons, trouble and vexation, perfecuti-

on and labor, whippings and banifhment, bonds and death, and for a reward they muft
ftay till a good day came, but that was not to be at all in this world; and when the
day of reftitution and recompence mould come, they fhould never know till it came,
but upon the hope of this and the faith of Jefus, and the word of God fo taught, fo

configned, they muft rely wholly and forever. Now let it be confidered, how could
matters offad be proved better ? and how could this be any thing, but fuch as to rely

upon
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upon matters offail 't wh&t greater certainty can we have of any thing that was ever

done which wefawnot, or heard not, but by the report of wife and honeft perfons i

efpecially fince they were fuchwhofe life and breeding was fo far from ambition and

pompoufnefs that as they could not naturally and reasonably hope for any great num-
ber of Profelytes, fo the fame that could be hopd for amongft them, as it muft be a

matter or their own procuring, and consequently uncertain , fo it muft needs be very

inconfidcrable, not fit to outweigh the danger and the lofs, noryet at all valuable by

them whofe education and pretences were again flit ? Thefe we have plentifully.

But if thefe men are numerous and united, it is more. Then we have more ; For fo

many did affirm thefe things which they faw and heard, that thoufands of people

were convinced of the truth of them : But then if thefe men offer their oath, it is yet

more , but yet not fo much as we have, for .they fealed thofe things with their blood

;

they gave their life for a teftimony ; and what reward can any man expect, if he gives

his life for a lye ? who fhall make him recompence , or what can tempt him to do it

knowingly ? But after all, it is to be remembred,that as God hates lying , fo he hates

incredulity; as we muft not believe a lye, fo neither flop up our eyes and ears

againft truth ; and what we do every minute of our lives in matters of little and of

great concernment, if we refufe to do in our Religion which yet is to be conducted

as other humane affairs are,by humane inftrumehts and arguments ofperfwafion pro-

per to the nature ofthe thing, it is an obftinacy that is as contrary to humane reafon
" as it is to Divine faith.

18. Thefe things relate to the perfon of the holy Jefus, and prove fufficiently that it was
extraordinary, that it was divine, that God was with him , that his power wrought in

him ; and therefore that it was his will which Jefus taught, and God figned. But then

if nothing of all this had been , yet even the doctrine it felf proves it felf Divine and
to come from God.

19. For it is a Doctrine perfective of humane nature, that teaches us to love God and
to love one another , to hurt no man, and to do good to every man, it propines to us

the nobleft, the higheft, and the braveft pleafures of the world ; the joys of charity,

the reft of innocence, thejpeace of quiet fpirits, the wealth of beneficence , and for-

bids us only to be beafts and to be Devils, it allows all that God and nature intended,

and onely reftrains the excrefcencies ofnature, and forbids us to take pleafure in that

which is the only entertainment ofDevils, in murders and revenges, malice and fpite-

ful words and actions ; it permits corporal pleafures where they can beft minifter to

health and focieties, to converfation of families and honor of Communities, it tea-

ches men to keep their words that themfelves may be fecured in all their juft interefts,

and to do good to others that good may be done to them ; it forbids biting one ano-

ther that we may not be devoured by One another ; and commands obedience to fupe-

riours, that we may not be ruined in confufions ; it combines Governments, and con-

firms all good Laws, and makes peace , and oppofes and prevents wars where they
are not juft, and where they are not neceflary. It is a Religion that is life and fpi-

rit, not confifting in ceremonies and external amufements, but in the fervices of the

heart, and the real fruit of lips and hands, that is, of good words and good deeds , it

bids us to do that to God which is agreeable to his excellencies, that is, worfhip him
with the beft thing we have, and make all things elfe minifter to it ; it bids us to do
that to our neighbour, by which he may be better : it is the perfection of the natural

Law, and agreeableto our natural neceffities, and promotes our natural ends and de-

fignes : it does not deftroy reafon, but inftructs it in very many things, and complies

with it in all, it hath in it both heat and light , and is not more effectual then it is

beauteous ; it promifes every thing that we can defire, and yet promifes nothing but
what it does effect ; it proclaimes war againft all vices, and generally does command
every vertue ; it teaches us with eafe to mortifie thofe affections which reafon durft

fcarce reprove, becaufe ftie hath not ftrength enough to conquer, and it does create in

us thofe vertues which reafon of her felfnever knew, and after they are known, .could

never approve fufficiently : it is a doctrine in which nothing is fupcrfluous or burden-

fome, nor yet is there any thing wanting which can procure happinefs tomankinde*
or by which God can be glorified : and if wifdom, and mercy, and juftice, and fimpli-

city, and holinefs, and purity, and meeknefs, and contentednefs, and charity, be im-

ages of God and rays of Divinity, then that Doctrine in which all thefe mine fo glo-

rioufly, and in which nothing elfe is ingredient muft needs be from God; and that all

K 2 - this
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this is true in the Doctrine of Jefus needs no other probation but the reading the

Words:

20. For that the words ofJefus are contained in the Gofpels, that is, in the writings of

them, who w'ere eye-witnefles and ear-witnelTes of the actions and Sermons of Jefus,

is not at all to be doubted ; for in every feet we believe their own records ofDoctrine

and inftitution ; for it is madnefs to fuppofe the Chriftians to pretend to be fervants

of the Laws of Jefus, and yet to make a Law of their own which her made not : no
man doubts but that the Alcoran is the Law of Mahomet , that the old Teftament

contains the Religion of the Jews ; and the authority of thefe Books is proved by all

the arguments of the Religion, for all the arguments perfwading to the Religion are

intended to prove no other then is contained in thofe Books ; and thefe having been

for 1500. years and more, received abfolutely by all Christian Aflemblies , if any
man mail offer to make a queftion of theif authority, he muft declare his reafons, for

the difciples of the Religion have fufficient preemption, fecurity and pofieffion,

till they can be reafonably difturb'd ; but that now they can never be is infinitely cer-

tain, becaufe we have a long, immemorial, univerfal tradition that thefe Books were
•written in thofe times, by thofe men whofe Names they bear , they were accepted

by all Churches at the very firft notice, except iome few of the later, which were firft

received by fome Churches, and then confented to by all, they, were acknowledged by
the fame, and by the next age for genuine, their authority publifhed, their words
cited, appeals made to them in all queftions of Religion , becaufe it was known and
confefled that they wrote nothing but that they knew, fo that they were not deceiv-

ed ; and to fay they would lie muft be made to appear by fomething extrinfecal to

this inquiry, and was never fo much as plaufibly pretended by any Adverfaries , and
it being a matter of another mans will, muft be declared by actions, or not at all. But
befides the men that wrote them were to be believed becaufe they did Miracles, they

wrote Prophecies, which are verified by the event, perfops were cured at their Se-

pulchres, a thing fo famous that it was confefled even by the enemies of the Religi-

on : and after all, that which the world ought to rely upon , ,is the wifdom and the

providence and the goodnefs of God ; all which it concerned to take care that the

Religion, which himfelf fo adorned and proved by miracles "and mighty figns, fhould

not be loft, nor any falfe writings be obtruded in ftead oftrue, left without our fault

the will of God become impoflibje to be obeyed. But to return to the thing : All thofe

excellent things which fingly did make famous fo many feels ofPhilofophers, and re-

marked fo many Princes of their feels, all them united , and many more which their

eyes opfuna, w>cIeeM^ dark an d dim could not fee , are heaped together in this fyftem

of wifdom and holinefs. Here are plain precepts full of deepeft myftery ; here are

the meafures of holinefs and approaches to God defcrib'd ; obedience and conformi-

ty, mortification of the body, and elevations of the fpirit, abftractions from earth,

and Arts of fociety and union with heaven, degrees of excellencies , and tendences

to perfection, imitations of God, and converfations with him ; thefe are the heights

and defcents, upon the plain grounds of natural reafon, and natural religion, for there

is nothing commanded but what our reafon by nature ought to choofe , and yet no-

thing of natural reafon taught but what is heightned and made more perfect by the

Spirit ofGod ; and when there is any thing in the Religion, that is againft flefh and

blood, it is only when flefh and blood is againft us, and againft reafon, when flefh and

blood either would hinder us from great felicity, or bring us into great mifery : To
conclude, it is fuch a Law, that nothing can hinder men to receive and entertain , but
a pertinacious bafenefs and love to vice, and none can receive it but thofe who refolve

to be good and excellent ; and if the holy Jefus had come into the world with lefs

fplendor of power and miglity demonftrations , yet even the excellency of what he
taught, makes him alone fit to be the Matter of the world.

2 1. But then let us.confider what this excellent perfon did effect , and with what in-

ftruments he brought fo great things to pafs. He was to put a period to the Rites of
Mofes, and the Religion of the Temple, of which the Jews were zealous even unto
pertinacy ; to reform the manners of all mankind , to confound the wifdom of the
Greeks, to break in peeces the power of the Devil, to deftroy the worfhip of all falfe

Gods, to pulldown their Oracles, and change their Laws, and by principles wife
and holy to reform the falfe difcourfes of the world. But fee what was to be taught,

A Trinity in the Unity of the Godhead, T<sia h $ h T&ct,, that is the Ghriftian

Arith-
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Arithmetick, Three are one and one are three, fo Lucianm his EJ/ilopatrif,01 fonne othc

r

derides the Chriftian Doctrine; See their Philofophy, Ex nihilo nihilfit. No : Ex nihilo

omnia, all things are made ofnothing ; and a Man-God and a God-Man, the fame per-

fon finite and infinite, born in time, and yet from all eternity the Son ofGod, but yet

born of a Woman, and fhe a Maid, but yet a Mother ; refurrection of the dead, re-

union of foul and body ; this was part of the Chriftian Phyficks or their natural Phi-

lofophy. But then certainly their moral was eafie and delicious. It is fo indeed, but

not to fiefti and blood, whofe appetites it pretends to regulate or to deftroy , to re-

ftr:.in or elfe to mortifie : facing and penance, and humilityRoving our enemies, rejlilnti-

on of injuries, and [elf- denial, and taking up the Crofs, and lofing all our goods, and giving

our life for Jefus : As the other was.hardto believe, fo this is as hard to do. But for

whom and under whofe conduct was all this to be believed, andal! this to be done,

and all this to be fuffered ? furely for fome glorious and mighty Prince, whofe fpien-

dor as far outihines the Romane Empire as thejewels of Cleopatra outfhined the fwad-

ling clothes of the Babe at Bethlehem. No it was not fo neither. For all this was

for Jefus whom his followers preached ; a poor Babe born in a (table, the fon of a Car-

penter, cradled in a cratch, fwadled in poor clouts ; it was for him whom they indeed

cali'd a God, but yet whom all the world knew, and they themfelves faid, was vvhip'd

at a poll:, nailed to a Crofs ; he fell under the malice of the Jews his Countrymen, and

the power of his Romane Lords, a cheap and if pitiful facrifice without beauty and

without fplendor. The defign is great, but does not yet feem poffible ; But therefore

let us fee what inftruments the Holy Jefus chofe to effect thefe fo mighty changes, to

perfwade fo many propofitions, to endear fo great fuflerings, to overcome fo great

enemies, to mafter fo many impoflibilities which this Doctrine and this Law from this

Mafter were fure to meet withal.

22. Here, here it is that the Divinity of the power ^proclaimed. When a man goes

to war he raifes as great an Army as he can to out-number his Enemy, but when God
fights, three hundred men that lap like a dogg are fufficient ; nay one word can dif-

folve the greateft army. He that means to effect any thing mult have means of his

own proportionable, and if they be not, he muft fail,or derive them from the mighty.

See then with what inftruments the holy Jefus iecs upon this great reformation of the

world. Twelve me$ of obfcure and poor birth, of contemptible Trades and quality,

without learning, without breeding ; thefe men were fent into the midft of a know-
ing and wife world to difpute with the moll: famous Philofophers of Greece, to out-

wit all the learning of Athens, to out-preach all the Roman Oratorsjto introduce into a

newly fetled Empire,which would be impatient of novelties and change,fuch a change

as muft deftroy all their Temples, or remove thence all their gods: againft which
change all the zeal of the world, and all the paflions, and all the feeming pretences

which they could make, muft needs be violently oppofed : a change that introduced

new Laws, and caufed them to reverfe the old , to change that Religion under which
their Fathers long did profper,and under which the Romane Empire obtained fo great

a grandeur, for a Religion which in appearance was filly and humble,meek and peace-

able, not apt indeed to do harm, but expofing men to all the harm in the world, abate-

ing their courage, blunting their fwords, teaching peace and unactivenefs,and making
the Souldiers arms in a manner ufelefs, and untying their military girdle; a Religi-

on which contradicted their reafons of State, and erected new Judicatories,and made
the Romane Courts to be filent and without caufes; a Religion that gave countenance

to the poor and pitiful (but in a time when riches were adored, and ambition efteemed

the greateft noblenefs, and pleafure thought to be the chiefeft good) it brought no pe-

culiar blefiing to the rich or mighty, unlefs they would become poor and humble in

fome real fenfe or other ; a Religion that would change the face ofthings,and would
alfo pierce into the fecrets of the fouU and unravel all the intrigues of hearts,and re-

form all evil manners, and break vile habits into gentlenefs and counfel : that fuch a

Religion in fuch a time, preached by fuch mean perfons, mould triumph over the Phi-

lofophy of the world , and the arguments of the fubtle, and the Sermons of the elo-

quent,and the power ofPrinees,and the intereft ofStates, and the inclinations of na-

ture,and the blindnefs ofzeal,and the force of cuftom,and the pleafures of fin,and the

bufie Arts ofthe Devil, that is, againft wit, and power, and money, and Religion, 2nd
wilfulnefs, and fame, and Empire, which are all the things in the world that can make
a thing impoffible ; this I fay could not be by the proper force offuch inftruments;fcr
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no man can fpan heaven with an infants palm , nor govern wife Empires with Dia-

grams. It were impudence to fend a footman to command Gefar to lay down his arms,

to disband his legions, and throw himfelfinto Tyber, or keep a Tavern next to Pompeys

Theatre ; but if a fober man mall (land alone unarm'd,undefended,or unprovided,and

mall tell that he will make the Sun ftand ftill , or remove a mountain, or reduce Xer-

xes his Army tothefcantlingof a fingle Troop, he that believes he will and can do
this, muft believe he does it by a higher power then he can yet perceive , and fo it was
in the prefent tranfadtion* For that the holy Jefus made invifible powers to do him
vifible honors, that his Apoftles hunted the Daemons from their Tripods,their Navels,

their Dens, their hollow Pipes, their Temples, and their Altars, that he made the

Oracles filent,as Lucian,Porphyria Celfus, and other Heathens confefs ; that againft

the order ofnew things, which let them be never fo profitable or good do yet fuffer re-

proach, and cannot prevail unlefs they commence in a time of advantage and favour,

yet that this mould flourifh like the Palm byprelTure, grow glorious by opposition,

thrive by perfecution, and was demonftrated by objections , argues a higher caufe

then the immediate inftrument ; now how this higher caufe did intervene is vifible

and notorious : The Apoftles were not learned, but the holy Jefus promifed that he
would fend down wifdom from above, from the Father of fpirits ; they had no power,
but they mould be inverted with power from on high; they were ignorant and timorous,

but he would make them learned and confident, and fohedid: he promifed that in a
few days he would fend the holy Ghoft upon them, and he did fo , after ten days they

felt and faw a glorious immifTion from heaven,lights ofmovable fire fitting upon their

heads, and that light did illuminate their hearts , and the mighty rufhing wind infpi-

red them with a power of fpeaking divers languages,and brought to their remembran-
ces all that Jefus-did and taught , and made them wife to conduct fouls, and bold to

venture, and prudent to advife , and powerful to do miracles , and witty to convince
gainfayers, and hugely inftructed in the Scriptures , and gave them the fpirit of Go-
vernment, and the fpirit of Prophecy. This thing was fo publick that at the firft no-

tice of it three thoufand fouls were converted on that very day, at the very time when
it was done ; for it was certainly a vifible demonftration of an invifible power , that

ignorant perfons who were never taught, mould in an inftant fpeak all the Languages
of the Romane Empire ; and indeed this thing was fo neceflary tc4>e fo,and fo certain

that it was fo, fo publick and fo evident, and fo reafonable,and fo ufeful, that it is not
eafie to fay whether it was the indication of a greater power , or a greater wifdom

;

and now the means was proportionable enough to the biggeft end ; without learning

they could not confute the learned world ; but therefore God became their Teacher:

without power they could not break the Devils violence, but therefore God gave them
power ; without courage they could not conteft againft all the violence of the Jews
and Gentiles ; but therefore God was their ftrength and gave them fortitude ; with-

ont great caution and providence they could not avoid the traps of crafty Perfecutors,

but therefore God gave them caution, and made them provident, and as Befaleeland

Jlholiab received the fpirit of God , the fpirit of underftanding to enable them to

work excellently in the Tabernacle , fo had the Apoftles to make them wife for the
work of God and the Minifteries of his Diviner Tabernacle , which God pitched, not

man. Immediately upon this, the Apoftles to make a fulnefs of demonftration and
an undeniable conviction gave the fpirit to others alfo, to Jews and Gentiles and to

the men of Samaria, and they fpake with Tongues and prophefied, then they preached
to all Nations, and endured all perfecutions, and cured all difeafes, and raifed the
dead to life, and were brought before Tribunals, and confefled the Name of Jefus, and
convinced the blafphemous Jews out of their own Prophets, and not onely prevailed

upon women and weak men, but even upon the braveft and wifeft. All the difciples of
John the Baptifl, the Nazarens and Ebionites, Nicodemu* and Jofeph of Arimathea, Ser-

gius the Prejident, Dionyfius an Athenian Judge, and Polycarpttf, Jufiinus and Irendus,

^Jthenagoras and Origen, Tertullian and Clemens of Alexandria, who could not be fuch
fools as upon a matter not certainly true but probably falfe, to unravel their former
principles, and to change their liberty for a Prifon, wealth for poverty , honor for dis-

reputation, life for death, if by fuch exchange they had not been fecured of truth and
holinefs and the will ofGod/

23. But above all thefe was Saul, a bold and a witty, a zealous and learned young man,
who going with Letters to perfecute the Chriftians of Damafcus, was by a light from

heavsn
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heaven called from his furious march, reproved by Gods Angel for perfecuting the

caufe of Jefus, wasfenc to the City, baptized by a Chriftian Mmifter, inltructed

and lent abroad, and he became the prodigy of the world for learning and zeal , for

preaching and writing, for labor and fuffcrence, for government and wifdom; he

was admitted to fee the holy Jefus after the Lord was taken into heaven, he was taken

Up into Faradife, he converfed with Angels, he faw unfpeakable rayes ofglory, and

beiides that himfelf faid it, who had no reafon to lie , who would get nothing by it

here but a conjugation of troubles > and who iriould get nothing by it hereafter if it

werefalfe; belides this I fay, that he did all thofeadrs, of Zealand obedience for the

promotion of the Religion does demonia-ate he had reafon extraordinary for fofud-

den a change , fo ftrange a labour , fo frequent and incomparable fuflerings : and

therefore as he did and fufiered fo much upon fuch glorious motives, fo he fpared not

to publifli it to all the world, he fpake it to Kings and Princes , he told it to the envi-

ous Jews ; he had partners of his journey who were witnelTes of the miraculous acci-

dent, and in his publication he urged the notorioufnefs of the facl: , as a thing not

feigned, not private, but done at noon day under the Teft ofcompetent perfons.and it

was a thing that proved it felf, for it was effective ofaprefent, agreat, and a permanent

change.

24. But now it is no new wonder but a purfuance ofthe fame conjugation of great and

Divine things, that the Fame and Religion ofJefus was with fo incredible a fwiftnefs

fcattered over the face of the habitable world , from one end of the earth unto the

other ; it filled all jl[ia immediately,it palled prefently to Europe, and to the furtheft

Africans,and all the way it went it told nothing but an holy and an humble (lory, that

he who came to bring it into the world, died an ignominious death, and yet this death

did not take away their courage , but added much : for they could not fear death for

that Mafter , whom they knew to have for their fakes fufiered death, and came to

life again. But now infinite numbers ofperfons of all fexes, and all ages, and all

Countries came in to the Holy Crucifix, and he that was crucified in the reign of !/£<?-,

rius,v/as in the time ofNero,cvcn in Rome it felf,and in JVero's family by many perfons

efteem'd for a God ; and it was upon publick record that he was fo acknowledged;and

this was by a Chriftian, Juftin SjMartyr , urged to the Senate , and to the Emperors
themfelves, who if it had been otherwife could eafily have confuted the bold allega-

tion of the Chriftian, who yet did die for that Jefus who was fo fpeedily reputed for

a God; the Crofs was worn upon brefts, printed in the air, drawn upon fore-heads,

carried^on banners, put upon crowns Imperial ; and yet the Chriftians were fought
for to punilhments , and exquifite punifhments fought forth for them ; their goods
were confifcate, their names odious, prifons were their houfes, and fo many kinds of
tortures invented for them that Domitius Ulpianwi hath fpent feven Books in deferr-

ing the variety oftortures the poor Chriftian was put to at his firft appearing,and yet

in defpite of all this, and ten thoufand other objections and impoiilbilities,whatfoever

was for them made the Religion grow,and whatfoever was againft them made it grow;
if they had peace, the Religion was profperous, if they hadperfecution, itwasftill

profperous : if Princes favored them the world came in becaufe the Chriftians lived

holily;ifPrinces were incenfed,the world came in becaufe theChriftians died bravely.

Theyfought for death with greedinefs,they defired to be grinded in the teeth ofLions,

and with joy they beheld the wheels and the bended trees, the racks and the gibbets,

the fires and the burning irons,which were like the chair ofEUaf to them,inftruments

to carry them to heaven, into the bofom of their beloved Jefus.

25. Who would not acknowledge theDivinity of this perfon,and the excellency ofthis
inftitution, that ftiould fee infants to weary the hands of Hangmen for the teftimony

of Jefus ? and wife men preach this doc/trine for no other vifible rev/ard , but mame
and death,poverty and banimment t and Hangmen converted by the blood ofMartyrs
fpringing upon their faces which their impious hands and cords have ftrained through

their Belli? who would not have conferred the honour ofJefus,when he ifiould fee mi-

racles done at the Tombs of Martyrs, and Devils tremble at the mention of the name
of Jefus , and the world running to the honor of the poor Nazaren, and Kings and

Queens killing the feet of the poor fervants of Jefus? Could a few Fifhermen and
a Publican efrecl: all this for the fon of a poor Maiden of Judxa ? can We fuppofe

all the world , or fo great a part of mankind can confent by chance, or fufTer fuch

changes for nothing ? or for any thing lefs then this ? The fon ofthe poor Maiden was

the
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the Son of God, and the Fifhermen fpake by a Divine fpirit , and they catched the

world with holinefs and miracles, with wifdom and power bigger then the frrength of
all the Romane Legions. And what can be added to all this', but this thing alone to

prove the Divinity ofJefus * He is a God, or at leaft is taught by God who can fore-

tell future contingencies ; and fo did the holy Jefus, and fo did his Difciples.

26. Our blefled Lord while he was alive foretold that after his death his Religion fhould

flourifh more then when he was alive : He foretold Perfections to his Difciples ; he

foretold the million of the holy Ghoftto be in a very few days after his Afcenfion,

which within ten days came to pafs ; he prophefied that the fact o£Mary Magdalen in

anointing the head and fctt of her Lord, mould be publick and known as the Gofpel
it felf, and fpoken of in the fame place ; he foretold the deftrudtion of lerufalem and
thefignsof its approach, and that it mould be by War, and particularly after the

manner of Prophets fymbolically, nam'd the Nation mould do it ; pointing out the

Romane Eagles, he foretold his death, and the manner of it, and plainly before-hand

publifhed his Refurreclion,and told them it mould be the fign to that generation,^/'*,

the great argument to prove him to be the Chrift,he prophefied that there mould arife

falfe Chrifts after him, and it came to pafs to the extreme great calamity of the Na-
tion ; and laftly, he foretold that his beloved Difciple $. lohn fhould tarry upon the
earth till his coming again , that is, to his coming toJudgment upon lerufalem ; and
that his Religion mould be preached to the Gentiles, that it mould be fcattered over

all the world, and be received by all Nations, that it mould flay upon the face of the

earth tiM his laft coming to judge all the world , and that the gates of hellfhould not he

able to prevail againfi hti Church ; which Prophefie is made good thus Jong, till this day,

and is as a continual argument to juftifie the Divinity of the Author : The continu-

ance of the Religion helps to continue it, for it proves that it came from God , who
foretold that it mould continue ; and therefore it muft continue becaufe it came from
God, and therefore it came from God becaufe it does and fhall for ever continue ac-

cording to the word of the holy Jefus.

27 . But after our blefled Lord was entred into glory, the difciples alfo were Prophets

;

jtgabu* foretold the dearth that was to be in the Romane Empire in the days of Clau-

dimC^far, and that S.Paul fhould be bound at lerufalem ; S. Paul foretold the en-

tring in of Hereticks into jffta after his departure ; and he and S. Peter and S. lude

and generally the reft of the Apoftles had two great predictions, which they ufed not

cnely as a verification of the doclrine of Jefus, but as a means to ftrengthen the

hearts of the Difciples who were fo broken with perfecution : The one was,that there

fhould arife a SecT: of vile men who fhould be enemies to Religion and Government,
and caufe a great Apoifacy, which happened notorioufly in the Sect of the Gnofticks,

which thofe three Apoftles and S./o^notorioufly and plainly do defcribe : And the

other was,that although the Jewifh Nation did mightily oppofe the Religion,it fhould

be but for a while, for they fhould be deftroyed in a fhort time, and their Nation made
extremely miferable ; but for the Chriftians, if they would fly from lerufalem and go
to Pella, there fhould not a hair of their head perifh : the verification ofthis Prophecy
the Chriftians extremely long'd for and wondred it ftlid fo long, and began to be

troubled at the delay, and fufpedted all was not well , when the great proof of their

Religion was not verified ; and while they were in thoughts of heart concerning it,

the fad Catalyfis did come,and fwept away noooco. ofthe Nation, and from that day

forward the Nation was broken in peeces with intolerable calamities, they are fcat-

tered over the face of the earth,and are a vagabond Nation,but yet like oyl'm a veflel of
wine,broken into bubbles but kept in their own circles, and they fliali never be an uni-

ted people till they are fervants of the holy Jefus ; but fhall remain without Prieft or

Temple,without Altar or Sacrifice,without City or Country,without the land of Pro-
mife,or the promife ofa blefling,till our Jefus is their high Prieft,and the Shepherd to

gather them into his fold : And this very thing is a mighty demonftration againft the

Jews by their own Prophets, for when Ifaiah and leremiah, and Malachi had Prophefied

the rejection of the Jews and the calling of the Gentiles, and the change of the old

Law, and the introduction of a new by the Meffias, that this was he , was therefore

certain,becaufe he taught the world a new Law, and prefently after the publication of
this, the old was abrogate , and not only went into defuetude, but into a total aboli-

tion among all the world, and forthofe of the remnant of the fcattered Jews who
obftinatcly blafpheme , the Law is become impofTible to them , and they placed in

fuch
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fuch circumftances that they need not difpute concerning its obligation : for it being

external and corporal, ritual and at lad made alfo local, when thecircumftanc.es are

impoflible, the Law that was wholly ceremonial and circumftantial muft needs pafs

away, and when they have loft their Priefthood , they cannot retain the Law, as no

man takes care to have his beard iriaved when his head is off.

28. And it is a wonder to confider how the anger of God is gone out upon that mifer-

able people, and that fo great a blindnefs is fallen upon them , it being evident and

notorious, that the old Teftament was nothing but a fhadow and umbrage of the new

,

that the Prophecies of that are plainly verified in this ; that all the predictions ofthe

Meftlas are moft undeniably accomplifhed in the perfon of Jefus Chrift, fo that they

cannot with any plaufiblenefs or colour be turned any other way, and be applied to

any other perfon , although the Jews make illiterate allegations , and prodigious

dreams, by which they have fool'd themfelves for 1600. years together, and ftiil hope

without reafon, and are confident without revelation, and purfue a iliadow while they

quit the glorious body ; while in the mean time the Chriflian prays for his converfion,

and is at reft in the truth of Jefus , and hath certain unexpreflible confidencies and
%

internal lights, clarities of the holy Spirit of God, and loves to the holy Jefus pro-

duced in his foul, that he will die when he cannot difpute, andisfatisfied and he

knows not how, and is lure by comforts, and comforted by the excellency of his be-

lief, which fpeaks nothing but holinefs, and light and reafon,and peace and fatisfacli-

ons infinite, becaufe he is fure that all the world can be happy if they would live by

the Religion ofJefus, and that neither focieties of men nor {ingle perfons can have

felicity but by this, and that therefore God who fo decrees to make men happy , hath

alfo decreed that it {hall for ever be upon the face of the earth , till the earth it fclf

fliall be no more, jimen.

29. Now if againft this vaft heap of things any man fhall but confront the pretences

of any other Religion , and fee how they fail both of reafon and holinefs, of wonder
and Divinity, how they enter by force, and are kept up by humane interefts, how
ignorant and unholy ,' how unlearned and pitiful are their pretences, the darknelTes

of thefe muft add great eminency to the brightness of that. For the Jews Religion

which came from hea'ven is therefore not now to be pra(5tifed , becaufe it did come
from heaven,and was toexpire into theChriftian,it being nothing but the image of this

perfection ; and the Jews needed no other argument but this, that God hath made
theirs impoflible now to be done, for he that ties to Ceremonies and outward ufages,

\
Temples andAltars,Sacrifices and Priefts,troublefome and expenfive rites and figures

of future fignificatioo, means that there mould be an abode and fixt dwelling, for

thefe are not to be done by an ambulatory people ; and therefore fince God hath feat-

tered the people into atomes and crumbs offociety, without Temple or Prieft, with-

out Sacrifice or Altar, without Urim or Tbummim, without Prophet or Villon, even
communicating with them no way but by ordinary providence , it is but too evident;*

that God hath nothing to do with them in the matter of that Religion » but that it is

expired, and no way obligatory to them or pleafing to him which is become impofli-

ble to be adted ; whereas theChriftian Religion is as eternal as the foul of a man,
and can no more geafe then our fpirits can die , and can worfhip upon mountains and
caves, in fields and Churches, in peace and war, in folitude and fociety, in perfection
and in Sun -mine, by night and by day, and be folemnized by Clergy and Laity in the

* eflential parts of it, and is the perfection ofthe foul, and the higheft reafon of man*
and the glorification ofGod.

jo. But for the Heathen religions it is evidently to be feen, that they are nothing but

an abufe of the natural inclination which all men have to worfliip a God , whom be-

caufe they know not,they guefs at in the dark ; for that they know there is and ought
to be fomething that hath the care and providence of their affairs. But the body of
their Religion is nothing but little arts of Governments , and ftratagems ofPrinces,
and devices to fecure the Government ofnew Ufurpers, or to make obedience to the

Laws fure, by being facred , and to make the yoke that was not natural, pleafant by
fomething that is. But yet for the whole body of it who fees not that their worfhip-

pings could not be facred, becaufe.they were done by fomething that is impure, they
appeafed their gods with adulteries and impure mixtures, by fuch things which Cato

was alhamed to fee,by gluttonous eatirtgs'offlefh,and impious drinkings, and they did

litare in bumanofanguine, they facrifieed men and womea and children to their D<«-

monS)
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mons, as is notorious in the rites of Bacchus Omefta amongft the Greeks, and ofJupi-

ter, to whom a Greek and a Greekefs, a Galatian and a Galatefs were yearly offered;

in the anfwers ofthe Oracles to Calcbas as appears in Homer and Virgil ; who fees not

that crimes were warranted by th^ example of their immortal gods , and that what
did difhonor themfelves, they fang to the honor of their gods , whom they affirmed

to be paffionate and proud, jealous and revengeful, amorous and luftful, fearful and

impatient, drunken and fleepy, weary and wounded, that the Religions were made
lafting by policy and force, by ignorance, and the force of cuftom, by the preferring

an inveterate error , and loving of a quiet and profperous evil , by the arguments of

pleafure, and the correfpondencies of fenfuality, by the fraud of Oracles, and the

patronage of vices, and becaufe they feared every change as an Earthquake , as fup-

pofing overturnings of their old error to be the everfion of their well eftablifhed Go-
vernments : and it had been ordinarily impoiTible that ever Chriftianity fhould have

entered, if the nature and excellency of it had not been fuch as to enter like rain

into a fleece of wooll, or the Sun into a window without noife or violence, without
emotion and difordering the political conftitution , without caufing trouble to any
man but what his own ignorance or peevifhnefs was pleafed to fpin out of his own
bowels, but did eftablifh Governments, fecure obedience., made the Laws firm;

and the perfons of Princes to be facred ; it did not oppofe force by force , nor ftrike

Princes for Juftice ; it . defended it felf againft enemies by patience , and over-

came them by kindnefs , it was the great inftrument of God to demonftrate his

power in our weakneiTes, and to do good to Mankind by the imitfction of his excel-

lent goodnefs.

3 1 . Laftly, he that confiders concerning the Religion and perfon of Mahomet, that he

was a vicious perfon, luftful and tyrannical, that he propounded incredible and ridi-

culous propofitions to his Difciples, that it entred by the fword, by blood and vio-

lence, by murder and robbery, that it propounds fenfual rewards and allures to com-
pliance by bribing our bafeft lufts, that it conferves it felf by the fame means it en-

tred ; that it is unlearned and foolifli, againft reafon , and the difcourfes of all wife

men, that it did no miracles and made falfe Prophecies : in fhort, that in the perfon

that founded it,in the article it perfwades in the manner ofprevailing,in the reward it

offers it is unholy and foolifh and rude ; it muft needs appear to be void of all pre-

tence, and that no man of reafon can ever be fairly perfwaded by arguments, that it

is the daughter of God and came down from heaven. Since therefore there is no-

thing to be faid for any other Religion, and fo very much for Chriftianity, every one
of whofe pretences can be proved as well as the things themfelves do require, and as

all the world expects fuch things mould be proved ; it follows that the holy Jefus is

the Son of God, that his Religion is commanded by God , and is that way by which
he will be worfhipped and honoured, and that there is no other name under heaven by

which vpc can befaved, but only by the name ofthe Lord Jefus. He that puts his foul up-

on this cannot perifh ; neither ca\i he be reproved who hath fo much reafon and argu-

ment for his Religion. Sit anima mea cum ChriftianU ; I pray God my foul may be

numbred amongft the Chriftians.

•

?2. *~V /HIS Tldpepyov 1 have here brought as an inftance ofmoral demonftration,not only

JL to do honor to my deareft Lord, by fpeaking true and great things of his Name,
and endeavoring to advance and eftablifh his Kingdom , but to represent in order to

the firft intention , that a heap of probabilities may in fome cafes make a fure Con-
fcience ; for as Cicero fays, Probabile id eft, quod habet in fe quandam fimilitudinem,

Jive id falfum eft, five verum. For probability is not in the thing properly, for every

thing is true or falfe in it felf,and even falfe things may have the face and the likenefs

of truth, and cozen even wife perfons. It was faid of Bias in Diogenes Laertius, Ora-
torfummust^ vehemens, fed inbonam caufam dicendi vim omnem exercuit , he could
fpeak excellently, but then he fpake beft when he had an ill caufe. This Latlantius

calls argutam malitiam, a cunning and an eloquent malice. But then as falfhood may
put on the face of truth, fo may truth alfo look like it felf; and indeed every truth

that men preach in Religion is at leaft probable, that is, there is fo much to be faid

for it, that wife and good men may be perfwaded into every truth ; and the caufe that

it is only probable is by reafon of our want of knowledge of things ; but if it fo hap-

pen that there is much to be faid for tr^e truth, and little or nothing againft it, then it

is
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is a moral demonftration, that is, it ought to peifwade firmly, and upon it we may reft

confidently.

3 3 • This only I am to admonifh, that eur aflent in thefe cafes is not to be greater then

the force of the premifes, and therefore the Church of Rome offering to prove all-her

Religion as it diftinguifhes from the other divifions of Chriftians, onely by fome pru-

dential motives, or probable inducements, and yet requiring that all her difciples

fhould believe it with Divine and infallible faith, as certainly as we believe a Mathe-
matical demonftration , does unjuftly require brick where Hie gives no ftraw, and

builds a tower upon a balrufh, and confelTes that her intereft is ftronger then her ar-

gument , and that where by direct proof ihe cannot prevail, fhe by little arts would
affright the underftanding- For to give a perfect aflent to probable inducements can

neither be reafonable nor poflible for confidering perfons , unlefs thefe conditions be

in it.

The ^equiptes or Conditions of a Moral demonftrationfor the affuring our Confcience.

34. 1. That the thing be the moft probable to us in our prefent condition : For there

are fummities and principalities of probation proportionable to the ages and capaci-

ties ofmen and women. A little thing determines a weak perfon ; and children believe

infinitely whatfoever is told to them by their Parents or Tutors , becaufe they have

nothing to conteft againft it. For in all probable difcourfes , there is an allay and
abatement of perf#afion by the oppolition of argument to argument, but they who
have nothing to oppofe, and have no reafon to fufpect, muft give themfelves up whol-

ly to it ; and then every thing that comes is equally the higheft , becaufe it fully and
finally muft prevail. But then that which prevails in infancy feems childifh and ridi-

culous in our youth, and then we are concluded by fome pretences and pretty umbra-
ges ofthings,which for want ofexperiences we think very well of; and we can then do
no more ; that is a demonftration to us, which muft determine us , and thefe little

things muft then do it, becaufe fomething muft be done,and we muft do it as wifely as

we may, but no man is bound to be wifer then he can. As the thing feems, either in its

own light or in our pofition, fo we are to give our aflent unto it.

35. 2. A heap of probable inducements ought to prevail, as being then a moral de-

monftration when the thing is not capable of a natural ; for then probabilities ought
to prevail, when thej are the beft argument we have. For ifany man fhall argue
thus ; It is not probable that God would leave his Church without fufficient means
to end controversies, and fince a living infallible Judge is the moft effective to this

purpofe, it is therefore to be prefumed and relied upOn that God hath done fo. This
argument ought not to prevail as a moral demonftration ; for though there are' fome
femblances and appearances of reafon in it, Nihil enim eft tarn incredtbile quod non di-

cendofiat probahile, faid Cicero in his Paradoxes , there is nothing fo incredible, but
fomething may be faid for it, and a witty man may make it plaufible, yet there are

certainties againft it. For God hath faid exprefly, that every man is a liar , and
therefore we are commanded to call no man Mafter upon earth , and the nature ofman
is weak, and his underftanding trifling, and every thing abufes him , and every man
that is wife fees his own ignorance, and he that is not wife is eaiily deceived, and they

who have pretended to be infallible have fpoken pitiful things, and fallen into ftrange

errors, and cannot be guarded from fhame without a whole legion of artifices and di-

ftinctions , and therefore it is certain that no man is infallible ; and where the con-

trary is certain, the probable pretence is but a fallacy and an art of illufion.

36. 3. There can be no moral demonftration againft the word of God , or divine re-

velation. He that fhould flatter himfelf with thinking the pains of hell fhall not be

eternal, becaufe it is not agreeable to the goodnefs of God to inflict a never ceafing

pain for a fudden and tranfient pleafure, and that there can be no proportion between

finite and infinite, and yet God who is the fountain of juftice will obferve proportions;

(or if there could be ten thoufand more little things faid to perfwade a finning man
into confidences of an end of torment) yet he would find himfelf deceived , for all

would be light when put into the ballance againft thefe words of our blefled Saviout

\Where the worm never dies, and the fire never goeth out.~\

37. 4. Where there is great probability on both fides, there neither of them can pre-

tend to be a moral demonftration, or directly to fecure the confcience : For contra-

dictions
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dictions can never be demonftrated ; and if one fays true , the other is a fair preten-

der, but a foul deceiver ; and therefore in this cafe the confcience is to be fecured in-

directly and collaterally by the diligence of fearch, the honefty of its intention, the

hear-tinefs of its aflent, the infirmity ofthe fearcher, and the unavoidablenefs of his

miftake.

38. 5. The certainty of a moral demonftration muft rely upon fome certain rule, to

which as to a centre, all the little and great probabilities like the lines of a circumfe-

rence muft turn ; and when there is nothing in the matter of the queftion, then the

confcience hath ft jxgya. one great axiom to rely upon, and that is, that God if juft,and

God if good, and requires no greater probation then he hath enabled us tofind.

39. 6. In probable inducements, God requires onely fuch an aflent as can be effective

ofour duty and obedience,fuch a one as we will rely upon tojreal events, fuch as Mer-
chants have when they venture their goods to Sea upon reafonable hopes of becoming
rich, or Armies fight battels in hope of victory, relying upon the ftrength they have

as probable to prevail ; and if any article ofour Religion be fo proved to us as that we
will reduce it to practice, own all its confequences, live according to it, and in the

purfuance of it hope for Gods mercy and acceptance, it is an aflent as great as the

thing will bear, and yet as much as our duty will require ; for inthefe cafes no man
is wife but he whofe ears and heart is open to hear the inftructions of any man who is

wifer and better then himfelf.

40. 7- Rules of prudence are never to be accepted againft a rule of Logick , or Rea-
fon, and ftrict difcourfes. I remember that Bellarmine going fo prove Purgatory

from the words of our blefled Saviour, Itfhall not be forgiven him in this world , mr in

the world to come ; argues thus, If this fhall not be-forgiven in the world to come, then

it implies that fome fins are there forgiven, and therefore there is a Purgatory ; be-

caufe in heaven there are no fins, and in hell there are none forgiven. This (fays he)

concludes not by the rule ofLogicians, but it does by the rule of prudence. Now
this to all wife men muft needs appear to be an egregious prevarication even of com-
mon fenfe ; for ifthe rules of Logick be true, then it is not prudence , but impru-
dence that contradicts them,unlefs it be prudence to tell or to believe a ly^ For the ufe

of prudence is to draw from conjectures a fafe and a wife conclufion when there are

no certain rules to guide us. But againft the certain rule it is folly that declares, not
prudence; and befides that this conjecture of Bellarmine is wholly againft the defign of
Chrift,who intended there only to fay,that the fin againft the hcdyGhoft fhould never

be pardoned ; it fails alfo in the main inquiry, for although there are no fins in hea-

ven, and in hell none are forgiven, yet at the day of Judgement all the fins of the pe-

nitent fhall be forgiven and acquitted with a blefled fentence : but befides this, the
manner ofexpreflion is fuch as may with prudence be expounded, and yet to no fuch
purpofe as he dreams. For if I fhould fay, ^riftobulu* was taken away, that neither

in this life, nor after his death , his eyes might fee the deftruction of the Temple,
does it follow by the rule of prudence, therefore fome people can fee in their grave,

or in the ftate of feparation with their bodily eyes ? But as to the main inquiry, what
is to be the meafure of prudence ? For fome confident people think thcmfclves very

prudent , and that they fay well and wifely, when others wifer then they know they
talk like fooks, and becaufe no eftablifhedreafon can be contradicted by a prudent
conjecture,it is certain that this prudence of Bellarmine was. a hard fhift to get an ar-

gument for nothing,and that no prudential motives are to be valued becaufe any man
calls them fo, but becaufe they do rely upon fome fure foundation, and draw obfcure
lines from a refolved truth. For it is not a prudential motive, unlefs it can finally reft

upon reafon, or revelation , or experience , or fomething that is not contradicted by
any thing furer then it felf.

RULE
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.RU LE III.

Of wo opinions equally probable, upon the account oj their proper reafuns , one may befajer

then another.

•

i.fxiHat is more probable which hath fairer reafons , that is more fafe that is ftrrtheft

J_ diftant from a fin : and although this be always considerable in the matter of

prudence, and in the whole conjunction of affairs , yet it is not always a proper in-

gredient in the queftion. The Abbat of Lerius hath the Patronage of fome Ecciefi-

aftical preferments in the neighborhood ; He for affection prefers tx> one of them an

ignorant and a vicious Clerk. But afterwards being troubled in confcierice inquires if

he be not bound to reftitution. He is anfwered, No ; becaufe it is in the matter of di-

ftributivejuftice, which binds not to repair that which is paft, any other ways but

by repentance to God and provifions for the future : yet he being perplexed, and unfa-

tisfied, does reftore fo much fruits to the next worthy Incumbent , as the former un-

worthy Clerk did eat. This was the furer courfe, and it procured peace to him ; but

the contrary was the more probable anfwer. It is fafer to reftore all gains of LIfury
;

but it is more probable that a man is not oblig'd to it. In which cafes the advantage

lies not on that fide that is more probable, but on that which is more fafe, as in thefe

fentences that oblige to reftitution. For although either part avoids a formal fin,

yet the fafer fide alfo perfwades to an adlion that is materially good, fuch as reftitu-

tion is; but not to reftore, although in thefe cafes it may be innocent, yet in no
fenfe can it ofit felfbe laudable.

2 . To which alfo in thefe cafes it may be added,that on the fafer fide there is a phyfical,

or natural and proper certainty that we fin not : on the other, though there is a grea-

ter probability that there is no obligation, yet at moft it can make bat fome degrees of
moral certainty. But how far this courfeis to be chofen and purfued, or how far the

other is to be preferr'd, will afterwards be difputed.

_

—

RULE IV.

An opinion that isSpeculativelyprobable, isnot alwayspraBically thefame.

I.TN a right and fure conference the fpeculative and the practical judgment are always cha-i "Ruie Zi

_1_ united, as I have before * explicated ; but in opinions that are but probable the
cafe is contrary.lt is in fpeculation^ro^/^that it is lawful to baptize in the Name of
the Lord Jefus ; but yet he that fhall do this practically, does improbably and tinted-

fondbly. If the opinion of the Primitive Chriftians had been probable that it is law-
ful to communicate infants, yet it were at no hand fitting to be done in the prefent
conftitution of affairs ; and it were highly ufeful if men would confider this efTectu-
ally; and not fromevery tolerable opinion inftantly run to an unreafonable and intole-

rable practice.

2. For a fpeculation confiders the nature of things abftractedly from circumftances
phyfically or metaphyfically, and yet when it comes to be redue'd to practice , what
in the head was innocent will upon the hand become troublefome and criminal. If
there were nothing in it but the diforder of the novelty or the difturbance of mens
minds in a matter that is but probable,it were highly enough to reprove this folly. E-
very mans imperfect difcourfe or half reafons are neither fit to govern the actions of
others or himfelf. * Suppofe it probable (which the Greek Church believes) that the
Confecration ofthe blefled Eucharift is not made by the words of inftitution , but by
the prayers ofthe holy man that minifters, the Bifhop or the Prieft ; yet when this' is

redue'd to practice, and that a man mall omit the words of inftitution or confecrati-
on, his practice is more to be reproved then his opinion could be pofiibly allowed.
* Some think Churches not to be more facred then other places ; what degree ofpro-
bability foever this can have, yet it is a huge degree of foliy to act this opinion, and to
choofe a Barn to pray in, when a Church may be had. >

3. For there are in actions befides the proper ingredients of their intrinfecal lawful-
nefs or confonaney to reafon, a great many outfides and adhereheies that are confider-

L able
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able beyond the fpeculation. The want of this confederation hath done much evil in

many ages ; and amonft us nothing hath been more ufual then to difpute concerning

a rite or Sacramental, or a conftitution whether it be necefTary,and whether the con-
trary be not lawful ; and if it be found probably fo as the inquirers would have it, im-
mediately they reduc d it to practice, and caufed diforder and fcandal, fchifm and un-
charitablenefs amongft men, while they thought that Chriftian liberty could not be
preferved in the underftancling, unlefs they diforder all things by a practical conclu-

lion. Videas quo/dam quibus fua lihertas non videtur conftftere , niftper efum carnium die
lib. 3 .

c.$. 111-yeneifH fn e
j
us pojfejfionem venerint ; Calvin complains with reafon. It is a Arrange fol-

ly that men will not think they have poflefTion of Chriftian liberty, unlefs they break
all Laws and all cuftoms, as if men could not prove things to be indifferent, and not
obligatory, unlefs they certainly omit them. Chriftian liberty confifts in the head,
not in the hand ; and when we know we are free from the bondage, we may yet do the
work ; and when our gracious Lord hath knock'd our fetters oft, we may yet think it

to be fit to do what his Stewards command us in order to his fervices. It is free to us
to eat or to abftain, to contain or to marry; but he that only marries becaufe he
would triumph and brag of his freedom, may get an imperious Miftrefs inftead of a
gentle Mafter, By the Laws of Chriftian liberty indifferent things are permitted to
my choice, and I am hot under their power ; but no Chriftian liberty fays that I am free

from the power of a man, though 1 be from the power of the thing ; and although in
fpeculation , this laft was fufficient to be confidered, yet when the opinion comes to
be redue'd to practice, the other alfo ought to have been thought upon. And befides

this, it is a ftrange pertnefs and boldnefs of fpirit, fo to truft every fancy of my own,
as to put the greateft intereft upon it ; fo to be in love with every opinion,and trifling

conceit, as to value it beyond the peace ofthe Church, and the wifer Cuftomes of the
world , or the Laws and practices of a wife and well inftructed community of men.
Nothing can make recompence for a certain change but a certain trufch,with apparent
ufefulnefs in order to charity, piety, or inftitution.

a Thefe inftances are in the matter ofReligion ; it may alfo happen thus in the mat-
ter ofjuftice. When Lamech perceiv'd fomething ftir in a bum, it was very probable

it was a wild beaft ; but when he came to reduce his opinion to practice, he (hot at it

and kill'd a man. And in the matter of juftice there is a proper reafon for this rule

:

Becaufe in matters ofright or wrong , pofTeffion is not to be altered without certain-

ty, and therefore neither can I feize upon my goods in another mans hand , unlefs I

be fure they are mine, though 1 were not otherwife reftrain'd by humane Laws ; nei-

ther may I expofe any thing to danger, ofwhich I am not certainly Mafter.

5
1

. This alfo is with great caution to be obferv'd in the matter of chaftity. Although
it may be true that in many cafes fuch or fuch afpects or approximations may be law-

ful ; that is,thofe things fo far as they are confidered have no diflbnancy from reafon:

yet he that fhall reduce this opinion to practice muft alfo remember that he is to deal

with flefh and blood, which will take fire, not onely from permiftions , but from pro-

hibitions and reftraints , and will pafs inftantly from lawful to unlawful : and al-

though this may not be a fin in confideration and difcourfe, but is to be acquitted by
the fentence of the Schools and Pulpit , yet when it comes to be view'd and laid be-

fore the judgment in the Court ofconfeience , and as it was cloth'd with circiimftan-

ces it will be found, that when it came to be practifed, other parts or fenfes were im-

ployed which cannot make fuch feparations, but do fomething elfe.

6. But if it be ask'd,To what purpofe it can be that any man mould inquire of the law-

fulnefs of fuch actions which whethdr they be lawful or unlawful , yet may not be
done? I anfwer, That the inquiry is neceffary for the direct avoiding a fin in the pro-

per matter ofthe inftance ; For he that never inquires, fins for want of inquiry , and
defpifes his foul becaufe he takes no care that it be rightly informed ; but if he in

-

quires,and be anfwer'd that the opinion is falfe, or the action criminal, he finds by the

anfwer that it was worth his pains to ask, becaufe by it he is taught to avoid a fin : But
then, befides the queftion oflawful or unlawful, there are further inquiries to be made
concerning fitting and unfitting, offenfive, or complying, fafe or dangerous, abftrabledly or

in relation ; for many things which are lawful in themfelves become very bad to him
that does them, and to him that fuffers them.

RULE
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RULE V.

The greater probability deflroys the lefs

.

f-pfHat is,it is not lawful directly to choofe an opinion that feems lefs probable ,
be-

J[ fore that which is more probable ; I fay, direttfy ; for ifthe lefs probable be more

fate, it becomes accidentally more eligible ; of which I have already * given account, *Rule .zof this

and (lull add fomething afterward*. But without this accident, the degrees of fafety Soft.

r^
are left to follow the degrees of probability. For wtien the fafty does not depend upon ^
the matter, it muft depend upon the reafons ofthe inducement; and becaufe the fafety

muft increafe confequently to the probability it is againft charity to omit that which

is fafcr, and to choofe that which is lefs fafe.

2 For it is not in moral things as it is in natural ; where a lefs fweet is frill fweet,

though not fo fweet as that which is more : and the flowers of Trefoile are pleafant,

though honey be far more pleafant^ and Pbadon may be wife, though he be not fo

wife as Plato : becaufe there are decrees of intention and remiflion in thefe qualities:

and if we look upon two probable propofitions, and confider them naturally, they are

both confonant to reafon in their apparencies, though in feveral degrees. So that if

Semproni us choofe a lefs probable, before he hath learn'd what is more probable , he.

hath done well and fafely. But when the two probables are compar'd , to reject that •

which is more probable is to do I. Unnaturally : 2. and Uhreafonably : 3. and Im*j

prudently.

1. Unnaturally.

2. In matters propofed to the will,the will may choofe a lefs good, and reject the grea-

ter ; and though it is moft commonly a great imperfection to do fo , yet it is many
times innocent, becaufe it is in the choice of the will to which it is propounded, and

no Commandment laid upon it. But in matters ofopinion and intellectual notices,

where there is no liberty, there is a necefTlryof following the natural proportions*

that is, that the ftronger efficient upon the fame fufcipient fhould produce the more _„

certain and regular efrect. To think or to opine is not free (faid Jriflotle) and yet he ^.£&i&
that choofes the lefs probable, omitting that which is more, makes the determination

by his Will, not by his Understanding ; and therefore it is not an honeft act or judge-

ment of Confeience, but a production of the Will.

4. 2. It is Unreafonable, Becaufe in all thofe degrees ofreafonablenefs in which the

lefs probable is excelled by that which is more probable , a man does wholly proceed

without and againft that reafon ; and why does he choofe the lefs probable ? I do not

ask why he choofes the lefs probable opinion , that I mean which is fo in it felfj for he

may do that becaufe it feems more reafonable,or he knows nothing elfe : but I ask why
he proceeds according to a lefs probable confeience ? that is, why does he choofe that:

which he believes to be lefs probable ? for what reafon does he choofe that tor which

he hath the leaft reafon ? If there be no reafon to choofe that rather then the orhcr,

then it is an unreafonable thing to do fo. Ifthere be a reafon which is noc in the other,

or which is not excelled or equalled by it , then the cafe is altered, and this is not the

lefs probable, but equally or more. But fuppofing it lefs probable, it is a contradicti-

on to fay a man can reafonably choofe it. For if he could, there muft be fome greater

reafon in that which hath lefs reafon ; fomething there muft be in it whereby if can

be preferred, or be more eligible , which is directly againft the fuppoficion and ftare

of the queftion, The unreafonablenefs of this we may alfo perceive by the necciTities

of mankind, which are ferved by the more probable, and diflerv'd by that which is Jefs-

• For thus Judges are bound for the iritereft of all parties, and the reafonablenefs of the

thing to judge on that fide where the fentence is moft probable : And the Phy fician in

prefcribing medicines muft not choofe that which he leafts confides in,and rejeel: that

which he rather trufts. And why do all the world in their AiTemblies take that fen-

tence which is chofen by the greater part i but becaufe that is prefumed more prob-

able,and that which is fo,ought to be followed ; and why it ought not to be fo in mat-
ters of our foul is not eafily to be told, unlefs our confeience may be governed by will

rather then by reafon,oi that the intereft of fouls is wholly inconfiderable.

5. 3. It is alfo imprudent : A man that believes a lefs probable, is light of heart, he is

incurious of his danger, and does not ufe thofe means in order to his great end which

L 2 him-
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himfelfjudges the moft reafonable, effective, and expedient. He does as Rehoboam
did, who rejected the wifer counfel of the Seniors, and chofe the lefs likely fentence

of the young Gallants, and does againft the advice of all thofe rules which are pre-

fcrib'd us in prudent choice ; and ifno man ever advifed another to choofe that which
is lefs reafonable , he that does fo.docs againft the wifdom and the intereft of all the

wife men in the world,

6. 4. After all this it is not honeft to do it. For in tyvo probables only one of them
is true, and which that is, he can only take the beft way of the beft reafon to find out;

and it is impofiible he mould believe that which tohimfeems lefs likely, to be the
more likely ; and therefore fo far as is in him he choofes that which is falfe;arid volun-
tarily abufes his con fcience, which, befides the folly of it, is alfo criminal and ma-
licious.

7. This doctrine thus delivered was the opinion of the ancient Cafuifts, ^Angelus, Syl-

vefter, Cordubenfis, Cajetan, and fome others ; but fiercely oppofed by the later , who
are bold and confident to fay that their opinion is the common and more received, and
it relies upon thefe reafon s ;

8. I. Becaufe ifit were nlawful to follow the TeTs probable and to leave the greater,

it is becaufe there is danger in fo doing, and no man ought to expofe himfelf to a dan-
ger offinning : but this pretence is nothing ; for by the confent of all fides it is law-
ful to follow the more probable though it be lefs fafe ; and therefore all danger of fin-

ning is not under pain offin to be avoided.

9. 2. The people are not tied to greater feverity in their practices, then the Doctors
are in their Sermons and difcourfes, nor yet fo much ; becaufe in thefe an error is an
evil principle, and apt to be of mifchievous effect and dif!emination,whereas an error

in practice, becaufe it is lingular and circumftantiate , is alfo perfonal and limited.

But the Doctors may lawfully teach an opinion lefs probable if they be moved to it

by the authority offome more eminent perfon.

10. 3 . It is confefled to be lawful to follow the opinion that is more probable, but that

it is lawful to leave the more probable and to follow the lefs (fay they) is the more
common and received opiuion, and therefore alfo more probable ; and therefore this

opinion may be chofen and purfued, and then becaufe we may follow that opinion

which is more probable, we may follow that which is lefs , becaufe it is more probable

that we may.

Thefe Objections I anfwer

:

[til 1. That the danger of finning is not the only reafon why we may not follow the

lefs probable opinion ; for it is not always unlawful to expofe our felves to a danger

of finning, for fometimes it is necefiary that we endure a noble trial, and refift open-

ly, and oppofe an enemy, which cannot be done without danger, but is often with-

out fin; but to leave the more probable for the lefs is not only a danger of finning, but

a fin directly, and beyond a danger ; and if it were not more then a meer danger, it

could not be a fin. For befides that this hath danger, it is a moft unreafonable, and a

moft unnatural thing, againft the defigns ofGod, and the proper effects of reafon.

But befides,this way of arguing is neither good in Logick nor in Conference. He that

can anfwer one ofmy arguments, does not prefently overthrow my propofition; and
it is not fafe to venture upon" an action , becaufe the contrary relies upon one weak
legg. But then as to the inftance in this argument,I anfwer, He that follows the more
probable , though it be lefs fafe, does not expofe himfelf to any danger at all of fin-

ning, becaufe though he does not follow his greateft fears, yet he follow his greateft

reafon, and in that he is fometimes fafeft though he perceives it not: However,rhere is

in this cafe no danger that is imputable to the man that follows the beftreafon he hath.

But this excufes not him who follows that which feems to him to have in it lefs reafon;

for unlefs it be by fome other intervening accident which may alter the cafe (ofwhich
I mall afterwards give account) the lefs probable opinion hath in it a direct danger,

and therefore to choofe it, is ordinarily againft charity, and in fome degree againft

con fcience it felf.

12. t. To the fecond I anfwer, That both Doctors and the People, though they may
fafely follow the left'probable opinion , yet they may never directly follow a lefs prob-

able Csnfcience : that is, though a probable opinion is a fufficient guide of conference,

and it is fufficient both for publication and for practice that it isfo; and therefore

that we are not ftrictly tied to make a curious fearch into the two probables which

excels
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excels others in the degrees ofreafon* left there mould arife eternal Ccruples, perpe-

tual reftlefnefs and diflatisfaclion in the minds of men ;
yet when of two probables

there is an actual perfwafion that this is more, and that is lefs, neither may the Do -

ctors teach, nor any man follow the lefs , becaufe here it is not the better opinion , but

the better conference that is defpifed. It may happen that what I believe more probable,

is indeed lefs ; and therefore it muft be admitted to be fafe to follow the lefs probable

opinion, if it happen to ftand on the faireft fide of conscience, that is, that it be bet-

ter thought of then it deferves ; but for the fame reafon it is alfo certain that we muft

follow that which we think the more probable opinion , whether it be fo or no, be-

caufe this is to be done, not for the opinion, but for confeience fake. And whereas it

is faid in the Objection, that a Doctor may lawfully teach an opinion lefs probable, if

he be mov'd to it by the authority of fome more eminent perfon, that is as much as to

fay, when the opinion which intrinfecally, or at leaft in his private judgment feems

refs probable becomes extrinfecally the more probable, he may follow either,ofwhich

in this Chapter I am yet to give a more particular account; but it no way rifles th©

prefent doctrine. Only this I add, If it were lawful and fafe to follow the lefs prob-

able opinion, and reject the greater, then in fuch queftions which are one!y deter-

mined by authority, and fentences of wife men , it were lawful to choofe any thing

that any one ofthem permits , and every probable Doctor may refcind all the Laws
in Chriftendom , and expound all the precepts of the Gofpel in eafie fenfes, and
change difcipline into liberty, and confound interefts, and arm Rebells againft their

Princes, and flocks againft their Shepherds and Prejates, and fet up Altar againft Al-

tar, and mingle all things facred and profane. Becaufe if any one fays it is lawful, all

that have a minde to do evil things may choofe him for their guide , and his opinion

. for their warranty.

13- 3. To the third, I anfwer> that the opinion which is more common is not always,

the more probable,for it may be falfe and heretical ; and ifat any times it feems more
probable, it is becaufe men underftand little or nothing of it. But then if it were
fo, yet this opinion which is lately taught by the modern Cafuifts, is not the more
common, limply and abfolutely ; it was once the lefs common , and whether it be fo

now or no, it is hard to tell ; but admit it be fo, yet the community and popularity,

of opinion is but a degree of extrinfecal probability, and is apt to perfwade only in

the deftitution of other arguments , which becaufe they are not wanting in this que-

ftion, the trick in the objection appears trifling.

RULE VI.

When two opinionsfeem equallyprobable, the laft determination is to be made by accidents] cir

cumflances, and collateral inducements

.

~i

i.TN the matter of this Rule it is variously difputed ; fome affirming that theUn:

X derftanding muft for ever remain fufpended, and the action wholly omitted, as in
the cafe ofa doubting Confeience. ^Others give leave to choofe either part, as a man
pleafe, making the Will to determine the Underftanding.

2. The firft cannot be true, becaufe while they both feem equally confonant,to rea-

fon, it cannot be difhoneft to choofe that which to me feems reasonable; and there^
fore the underftanding may choofe practically. They are like two things equally
good, which alike move the Will, and the choofing of the one is not a refuting the
other, when they cannot be both enjoyed : but like the taking one peece ofgold, and
letting the other that is as good alone : and the action is determined by its own exer-.

cife, not by an antecedent r&afon,

* But neither can it be in all cafes and queftions that the determination can be to-
tally omitted ; as if the queftion be whether this ought to be done, or ought to be let
alone, and both ofthem feem equally probable ; fo alfo if the queftion be whether it

„ may be done or may be let alone : In thefe ca/es it is certain one part muft be chofen,for
the very fufpending the act is not a fufpending ofthe choice,the not doing it is a com-
pliance with one of the probabilities. The lazy fellow in the apologue that told his
Father he lay in bed in the morning ,• to hear labor and idlenefs difpute whether it

were beft to rife or to lie ftlll, though he thought their arguments equally probable,;
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yet he did not fufpend his act, but without determining he put the fentence of idle-

nefs in execution; and fo it mull: be in all queftions of general inquiry concerning law-

ful, or unlawful, necejfary, or not necejfary, the equal probability cannot infer a fufpen-

fion or an equal non compliance.

2 But neither can the fecond be true ; for the Will muft not alone be admitted an
'

arbitrator in this affair ; for befides that it is ofdangerous confequence to choofe an
opinion becaufe we will, it is aifo unnatural , the Will being no ingredient into the

actions of underftanding. The Will may caufe the understanding to apply a general

propofition to a- particular cafe, and produce a practical judgment by that general

meafure without particular arguments in the queftion apportioned to the proper

matter, as I before difcourfed. But when the underftanding is wholly at difpute about
Ch. 3. Rule 7,

tke pr0per argumen ts oftwo propofitions,ifthe will interpofes,the error that happens,

ifthe conclufion falls on the wrong fide,is without excufcbecaufe it is chofen;and the

truth is not fo fafe and ufeful, becaufe it came by an incompetent inftrument,by that

which was'indifferent to this truth or the other. Indeed if there be no other way to

determine the queftion, the Will muft do it, becaufe there is no avoiding it; but if

there be any other way, this muft not be taken ; but ordinarily there is.

a. The third way therefore is this; The determination may be made by any thing

that can be added to either fide ingenete rationis. As the Action that is prepar'd ftands

more ready for my circumftances ; that which does me lefs violence, that which is

more proportionable to any of thole events whicfr in prudence are to me considerable.

It is indifferent whether Paula Romana give her alms to the poor of NicopolU , or to

the poor dwelling near the Monaftery of Bethlehem; but becaufe thefe dwelt nearer,

and were more fitted for her circumftances , this was enough to turn the fcales and
make the determination. "It is like putting on that garment that is neareft me , not
this rather then the other ; nor yet this becaufe I will, but this becaufe it is here. The
ufe of this Rule is, to prevent a.probable confcience to become doubtful , and yet (as

much as may be) to avoid the interpofition of the Will in the practical judgements of
Confcience.

5. This Rule is to be enlarged with this addition;That ifthe confcience by reafon ofthe
equal probability oftwo opinions fo ftanding without any determining and deciding

circumftances and accidents cannot decree on any fide neither by intrinfecal nor ex-

trinfecal means, that is, neither by proper arguments, nor collateral inducements, no
action ought to follow, but the cafe ofwhich the queftion is, if it can be, ought to be
omitted, as in the cafe ofa doubting confcience, which though as I fhewed before,can-

not happen when the queftion is general of lawful or unlawful, neceffary, or unnccejfary,

yet it may happen in particular cafes,as whether this thing be lawful, or that, whether
this is to be done, or the other. It may happen that neither of them ought, and in the

prefent fuppofition neither of them can ; that is, ifthe man fuffers his difpute to pafs

into a doubt.

6. In other cafes a man may fafely take any courfe which he finds probable , equally

difputed, uncertain in it felf, contrarily determined by Doctors difputing with fair

arguments. For in this cafe malice is no ingredient ; and if intereft be,it is therefore

lawful,becaufe it is an extrinfecal motive , apt and reafonable to be confidered, and
chofen, and purfued by fair means, ifthe intereft it felfhave no foulnefs in it.

7* But of ail the external motives that can have influence in the determination of a

fentence between two probabilities, a relation to piety is the greateft. He that choofes

this becaufe it is moft pious, choofes his opinion out ofconfederation, and by the in-

ducement of the love ofGod. That which caufes more honor to God, that which hap-

pily ingages men in holy living,that which is the moft charitable,and the moft ufeful,

that is to be preferred. But this is to be conducted with thefe cautions

:

g #
i. That the difpofition to piety or charity be not made to conteft an apparent

truth. It is hugely charitable to fome men, ifit could be made true,to fay that God is

merciful to all finners and at all times ; and it is ten thoufand pities to fee a man made
to defpair upon his deathbed upon the confidcration of his paft evil life ; but this con-

sideration muft not therefore be pretended againft the indifpenfable plain neceffity of
a holy life, fince it is plainly revealed , that without the purfuing of peace with all

men, and holinefs, no man fhall fee God.
9- 2. If both the probabilities be backed and feconded by their proper relations to

piety,to take one ofthem is not a competent way to determine the probability; but it

muft
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muft be wholly conduced by the efficacy of its proper reafons, or by fome appendage

in which one prevails above the other, when one opinion is valued becaufe it is ape to'

make men fear, and not to be prefumptuous ; and another, becaufe it is apt to make

men hope, and never to defpair, the ballance is equal , and muft be turned by neither

of thefe. Scotus and Durandus, Gabriel and jilmain, Medina and fome few others

taught, That the death of Chrift did not make fatisfaction to God for the fins of the

whole world, by the way ofperfect and exact juliice,but by Gods gracious acceptance

of it,and ftipulation for it. This opinion does indeed advance the honor ofGods mer-

cy, but the contrary advances the dignity ofChrifts fufiering ; and therefore it muft

be difputed and determined by fome other inftruments ofperfwafion. God the Father

is on one fide, and God the Son on the other , and though he who honors one, honors

both, yet he that prefers one may feem alfo to difparage both.

10. 3* The relation to piety, and the advantages which come to it by the opinion muft

not be phantaftick, and relying upon a weak opinion and fond perfwafion , but upon

true reafon, or real effects. It is a common opinion among the Ancients, that Jlnnd

the Mother of the bleffed Virgin Mother of God had been manned to three husbands

fucceffively , and that the bleffed Virgin was the fecond wire' of Jofeph ; they who
think that the fecond and third maniages are lefs perfect then the firft, think it more
pious to embrace the other opinions, 'viz. that Jnna was married to none but Joachim*

and that Jofeph was onely married to the holy Virgin Mary : But becaufe this is to

take meafures of things which God hath not given us, and to reckon purities and
impurities by their own fancies , not by reafon and revelation from God, therefore

this phantaftick relation to piety is not weight enough to carry the queftion along

with it.

In other cafes the Rule holds : And by thefe meafures our confeience can be fup-

ported in a ftorm, and be nourifhed and feafted every day,z;/.s. if we take care
;'

1

.

That we avoid every thing that We know to be a fin, whether it be reproached by

its natural impurity and unreafonablenefs, or without any note of turpitude it be di-

rectly reftrained by a Law.

2. That we fly every appearance of evil, or likenefs offin, I Thejfal.4.22.

3 . That we fly every occafion, or danger of fin* ^Matth. 26. 58, 6$y 70. and 1 Cor}

7-5«

4. That we avoid all fociety, or communication with fin, or giving countenance*

and maintenance to it. By thefe meafures and analogies ifwe limit our Cafes ofCon-
feience, we cannot be abufed into danger and diftionor.

RULE VII.

his not lawful to change our prablical fentence about thefame objetl, while thefame prob\

ability remains.

1. A Man may change his opinion as he fees caufe , or alter the practice upon a new
xV emergent reafon ; but when all things are equal without and within, a change
is not to be made by the man, except it be in fuch cafes in which no law, or vm, or

duty , or the interefi of a third is concerned ; that is , unlefs the actions be in-

different in themfelves , or innocent in their circumftances , and fo not properly

confiderable in the fears of confeience, in which cafes a mans liberty is not to be pre-

judiced.

2.
This ftating ofthe Rule does intimate the proper reafons of it , as appears in the

following inftances; Juan aPrieftof Meffina having fafted upon the Vefpers of a
Holy day,towards the middle of the night hath a great defire to eat flefh ; he dwell-

ing by the great Church, obferved that the Clocks in the Neighborhood differed half

an hour : He watches the firft Clock that ftruck midnight, and as foon as Lt had foun-

ded, he eat his meat, becaufe then he concluded that the Ecclefiaftical falling day was
expired, and that therefore it was then lawful by the Laws of his Church to eat flelh/

But being to confecrate the bleffed Eucharift the next morning, and obliged to a na-

tural faft before the celebration of the holy Sacrament, he chang'd his computation?
and reckon'd the day to begin by the later Clock ; fo that the firft day ended half an
hour before the next day began,and he broke his faft becaufe the Eve was paft, and yet
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he accounted that he was fafting,becaufe the Holy day was not begun.This was to co-

zen the Law, and if it be tranflated to more material inftances, the evil of it will be

more apparent, but in this, the unreafonablenefs is as vifible. * The like is the cafe

of a Gentleman living in the Neighborhood o£Rome. Baptifta Colonna happened to

be in Rome on the three and twentieth of Auguft, which is ufually the Eve of S. Bar-

tholomew, but there it is kept on the twenty fourth day ; he refufed to faft on the or-

dinary day of the Vigils as he ufed to do, becaufe in Rome where he then was, the

'cuftome was otherwife ; he eat his meals, and refolved to keep it the next day, but on

the morrow being very hungry and defirous offleih, he chang'd his fentence, and went
out of Rome to the Neighborhood, and kept the feaft of S. Bartholomew without the

Eves. This is to elude the duty, and to run away from the feverity of the Law, by tri
:

fling with the letter.

3« If the Cafe be not complicated with a Law, yet it is often infolded with the inte-

reft of a third Perfon, and then is not to be changed, but remains invariable. M&viws
promifed to Sertorim to give him a feivant, either JLphodius or laranta, but refolves

to give him Taranta ; immediately after the refolution Ephodius dies,and Mavius tels

his friend he is difobli&y., becaufe he hath but one , and refolves not to part with Ta-

ranta, and it was in his liberty to give him either, and becaufe he will not affign his

part in this, it is wholly loft in the other ; but this is unfriendly and unjuft. To this

fort of inftance is to be reduced a caution againft fraudulency in the matter ofVows.
4. Vitetiefcws vows to faft upon the laft of February, but changing his minde, believes

he may commute his Fairing for Alms; he refolves to break his faft and to give a

ducket to the poor. But when he had new dined> he difcourfes the queftion again,

and thinks it unlawful to commute, and that he is bound to pay his vow in kinde ; but

the faft is broken, and yet if he refufes upon this new inqueft to pay his commutati-

on, he is a deceiver of his own foul. For in the prefent cafe , if to commute were
not lawful, yet it is certain he is not difobliged ; and therefore he is to pay his com-
mutation, becaufe it was decreed in the time of a probable confcience, and not being

in it felf unlawful, though it be now fuppofed to be infufficient,yet it is to be accoun-

ted for, upon the ftockofthefirft refolution of the confcience, becaufe theftate of
things is not intire ; and advantages are not to be taken againft Religion from the ac-

count and ftock of our errors or delufions ; and ifafter this, the confcience be not at

reft, it is to be quieted by other actions ofrepentance and amends.

Queft.

$• "OUT here alfo is to be inquired, Whether a man may to feveral perfons , to ferve

J3 diftincft ends, in themfelves lawful and honeft, difcourfe of and perfwade both
the parts of a probability refpectively ? Tttiws wooes Oreftilla for his wife ; fhe being

fickly, and fearful left fhe fhall have no children, declines it ; he to perfwade her,tells

her it is very likely fhe will,and that it will cure her indifpofition. But the intereft of
Titius is to have no children, as being already well ftored, and therefore is difTwaded

by them that have power over him, not to marry Oreftilla. He to anfwer their impor-

tunity tells them, it is very likely Oreftilla will be barren, and upon that account he
marries her becaufe fhe is fickly, and unlikely to become a Mother. The Queftion is,

Whether this be lawful ?

6. I anfwer, i.lfhe be actually perfwaded ofthat part ofthe probability when he urges
it, and be changed into the other when he perfwades the other , there is no queftion

but it is as lawful to fay both as one ; for they are fingle affirmatives or negatives,and

the time is but accidental to his perfwafion ; yefterday this , and to morrow its con-
trary are alike, while in both or each ofthem his perfwafion is hearty and fincere.

7- 2* HTitius urges both parts feverally , and yet remains actually perfwaded but of
one ofthem, he may urge them as probable in themfelves, difputable, and of indifife-

rent argument and inducement, for fo they are. But,
5. 3. He muft not imprint them by the efficacy of his own authority and opinion;

nor fpeak that as certain which is at moft but probable, and to him feems falfe ; for fo

to do is againft ingenuity and Chriftian fincerity ; it is to make a lie put on the face

of truth and become a craft ; it is not honeft nor noble, nor agreeing to the fpirit of
a Chriftian,and is a direct deception on one fide,and an indirect profecution ofa law-

. ful end.
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kllLE VIIL

An opinion relying upon very /lender -probability is nqt to be followed , except in the cafe

of great necefsity, orgreat charity.

j ^t~iHAT it is not ordinarily to be followed Is therefore certain, becaufe it cannot

be fuppofed, but that its contradictory hath greater probability , and either he

that follows this trifle is light of belief, or unreafonable in his choice, orhisreafon

is to him, but as eyes to an Owl or Bat, half-fighted and imperfect ; and at the beft,

no fit motive to the Will. And if it could be lawful to follow every degree of proba-

bility, it were perfectly in any mans choice to do, almoft what he pleafed , efpecially

if he meets with an ill counfellor and a witty advocate. For at this rate all marriages

may be diflolved, all vices excufed upon prerence of fome little probable neceflity;

and drunkennefs will be entertained as Phyfick, and fornication as a thing allowed by
fome vicious perfons whofe wit is better then their manners ; and all books ofConfci-
ence (hall become patrons or indicts of fins, and teach men what they pretend againft,

and there fhall be no fuch thing as checks of Conscience , becaufe few men fin without

fome excufe, and it were no excufe unlefs it were mingled with fome little probabili-

ties ; and there were in very many cafes , no rule for conference but a witty invehter

of pretty little inducements, which rather then a man fhall want, his enemy will fup-

ply to him out of his magazine of fallacies.

2. But that there are fome cafes in which it is to be permitted is therefore certain,

becaufe it may be neceflary in fome circumstances rodofo, and in the fe cafes the

former impediments cannot intervene, becaufe the caufes of neceflity or great chari-

ty occurring but feldom deftroy all power or pretence of an eafie deception. Anna

^[urrana was married to her near kinfmanIbomafo GriUo , but fuppofed him not to

be fo near. It was afterwards difcovered to her that the propinquity was fo great that

the marriage was null and invalid : while this trouble was upon her , there happily

comes a difcreet old woman who tells her, that though it be true that Griffons Father

was fuppofed to have lien with her Mother, and that her felfwas born of that conjun-

ction , yet (he her felf being private to the tranfadtion did put another woman into

the place of Mtirranas Mother, and that hei Mother was alfo deceived in the fane
manner; and though they thought they enjoyed each other, yet they were both co^

zened into more chaft embraces. Now upon this thequeftion arifes, whether or no
Murrana may fafely rely upon fo flight a f eftimony as the faying of this woman , in a

a matter of fo great difficulty and concerrment. Here the cale is favourable* M«r-
rana is paflionately endeared to Grillo , and befides her love hath a tender confcicnce,

and if her marriage be feparated, dies at both ends of the evil , both for the evil con-

junction, and for the fad feparation. This therefore is to be prefumed fecurity enough
for her to continue in her ftate.

j, Like to this is that of a woman in Brefcia. Her huband had been contracted to d
woman o£Panormo, Per verha depr&fenti\ (lie tiking her pleafure upon the Sea, is

with her company furprifed by a Turks man of War , and is reported , firfr to have

been defloured, and then kill'd. When the forrow for this accident had boyld down,
the Gentleman marries a Maid of Brefcia , and lives with her fome years ; after

which Ihe hears that his firft Spoufe was not kill'd, but alive and in forrow in the ifle

ofMalta, and therefore trftt her felfliv din a ftate of adultery, becaufe not (lie, but

the woman in Malta was the true wife to her husband. In this agony of fpint a Mari-
ner comes to her houfe and fecretly tells her,that this woman was indeed at Malt a,bat
lately dead, and fo the impediment was removed. The queftion now arifes, whether
upon the taking away this impediment,it be required that the perfons already engaged
ihould contract anew? That a new contract is neceflary,is univerfally believed, and is

almoft certain (as in its proper place will be made to appear) for the contrary opiniori

is affirm'd but by a very few, and relies but upon trifling motives, requiring ontly the

confent ofeither of the parties as fufficient for renewing ofthe contract. But this be-

ing but a (lender probability ought not to govern her ; ihe muft contract anew by the
confent of her husband as well as by her own act. But now the difficulty arifes ; for

her husband is a vicious man , and hates her, and is weary of her, and wimes her

dead ; and ifihe difcover the impediment of their marriage , and that it is now taken

away,
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away, and therefore requires hirr^to recontract himfelf , that the marriage which was

innocently begun,may be firm in the progreflion, and legally valid, and in confcience

;

flie hath great reafon to believe that he will take advantage of it, and refufe to joyn in

a new contract. In this cafe therefore, becaufe it is neceflary fhe mould fome way or

other be relieved, it is lawful for her to follow that little probability ofopinion which

fays, that theconfentof one is fufficient for the renovation of the contract. And in

this cafe all the former inconveniences mentioned before do eeafe : and this is a cafe

of favour, in behalf of an innocent marriage, and in favour ofthe legitimation ofchil-

dren,and will prevent much evil to them both. So that although this cafe hath but few

degrees of probability from its proper and intrinfecal caufes, yet by extrinfecal and

collateral appendages it is grown favourable, and charitable, and reafonable : it is al-

moft necefTary, and therefore hath more then the little probabilities of its own ac-

count.

One cafe more happens in which a fmall probability may bepurfued, viz. when
the understanding hath not time to confider deeply, and handle the queftion on all

fides ; then that which firft offers it felf, though but mean and weak, yet if it be not
againft a ftronger argument at the fame time prefented , it may fuffice to determine

the action ; for in cafe the determination prove to be on the wrong fide, yet the igno-

ranjce is involuntary and uncbofen.

Thefe Rules are concerning a Confcience that is probable by intrinfecal motives,

that is, by reafon, whether the reafon be direct or collateral But becanfe the

confcience is alfo probably moved in very many cafes, by jiutbority, which is an
extrinfecal motive, this is alfo to be guided and conducted.

t.

RULE IX.

Multitude ofAuthors is not ever the moft probable inducement, nor doth it in all cafes make a

fafe andprobable Confcience

.

Following a multitude is fometimes like the grazing or running of an herd, Non
quo eundum efl,fed quo itur, not where men ought, but where they ufe to go : and

therefore Jujlinian in compiling of the body of the Romane Laws , took that which
was moil: reafonablcnot that which was moft followed ; Sed neque ex multitudine Au-

I. p. v«. Sed thoYum quod melius C^ tequius efijudicable : cumpoffit unin* for/an, & deterioriffententia
tiequec. de ve- mulf0S X5

3

major es aliqua in parte fuperare-The fentence of one,and ofa meaner man may
cSndo. fometimes outweigh the fayings of a multitude of greater perfons. Nam teftibusfe,

von tefiimoniis crediturum refcripfit Imperator. Sometimes one witnefs is better then
twenty teftimonies ; that is,one man,good and pious, prudent and difintereiled, can

NTc na £lve a ûrer Sentence then many men more crafty, and lefs honeft. And in the Nicene

Synodus. dift. Council when the Bifhops were purpofing to diflblve the Priefts marriages , Papbnu-
32- tim did not follow the common vote , but gave them good reafon for his fingle opini-

on, and they all followed him. This Rule.is true, and to be practifed in the follow-

ing cafes

:

2. I. When againft the common opinion there is a ftrong, or a very probable reafon,

then the common opinion is not the more probable. Becaufe a reafon is an intrinfe-

cal, proper and apportioned motive to the confcience, but humane authority, or cita-

tion of contenting Authors is but an extrinfecal, accidental and prefumptive induce-

in protag.Plat.
ment: ' ana< a mere fuppletory in the deftitution of reafon : and therefore Socrates faid,

Veritatem in difputando, non ex tefie aliquo, fed ex argumento effe ponderandam\ Truth is

to be weighed by argument not by teftimony, and it is never otherwife but when men
are ruled by prejudice, or want reafon to rule them in that particular. 1antum opinio

i Dq nat.Pcor, pr&judicata poterat, ut etiam fine ratione valeret autboritas, faid Cicero. And this is to be
extended to all forts of Authors that are not Canonical, or Divine. Meumpropofitum

efl antiquos lt?ere,probare fingula^retinere qua bonafunty tS
1

afide Ecclefix Catholics non re~

cedere,fcid S.Hierom.NLy purpofe is to read the Fathers,to try all things,to retain that

Vide Liberty on^Y which is good, and never to depart from the faith ofthe Catholick Church, that

ofPropheC is,from the Creeds.which all Chriftendom profefies- And at another time when him-

D UteduVrai^* ^ leave, in difcourfe with S. jluftiri, Patiarif me cum talibus errare, Suffer

dcsPcres. me to go along with fuch great men, though to an error, it would not be permitted,

but
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bur reafon was chofen and the authority negledted. And this courfe all men*have fol-

lowed when they pleafed, and knew they might and ought.

3. 2. When the multitude of Doctors are reducible to a fingle, or an inconfiderable
principle and beginning. Thus an opinion entertained by a whole family and order
qf Clerks, while they either generally do follow, or think themfelves bound to follow
the leading man in their own order, is to be reckoned but as a fingle opinion. The
Millenary opinion was driven to a head in Papia*; the condemning unbaptized in-
fants, in S.Juffin, or S. Jmbrofe ; and therefore their numerous followers are not to
be reckoned into the account. For if they that follow confider it not , the cafe is evi-
dent ; if they do, then their reafons are to be weighed, not their authority.

4. $. When it is notorious that there is, or may be a deception in that number, by
reafon of fomeevil ingredient in the production of the opinion ; as if it be certain
that the opinion was taken up becaufe it ferves an intereft, the fame men havine been
on the other fide when their intereft was there. That it is lawful to put hereticks, or
difagreeing perfons to death, is generally taught by the followers of Calvin and Beza
where they do prevail :

and yet no man that lives under them hath warrant to rely up-
on their authority in this queftion,becaufe it is only where and when they have power,
themfelves having fpoken againft it in the days of their minority and under perfec-
tion. Under the fame consideration it is , if there be any other reafon againft the
men,not relating to their manners,but to their manner ofentring or continuing in the
perfwafion.

5. 4. But when thefe cautions are provided for, the multitude ofAuthors hath a pre-
emptive authority, that is, when there is no reafon againft the thing, nor againft the
men, we may prefume upon the multitude of learned men in theirproper faculty, that
what they teach is good and innocent, and we may proceed to adlion accordingly. It
can never make a GonfcienceyW, but it may be innocent, becaufe it is probable • but
he that relies upon authority alone is governed by chance. Becaufe, if the more be
againft him,he is prejudie'd by multitude; if thefewer be againft him, yet they may
be the wifeft

:
and whether they be or not , yet a tooth-drawer may fometimes fpeak a

better reafon ; and one may carry it againft multitudes,and neither one nor the other
can juftly induce a beliefunlefs they have confidered all things ; and if I can tell who
hath done fo, I am my felf as well able to anfwer as they : ior he that can judge who
fpeaks beft reafon, or who is moft fit to be trufted in the particular , muft be able iri
himfelf to confider the particulars by which that judgement is to be made ; if he can
and does, he hath reafon within him, and needs not follow authority alone ; if he
cannot, then he is governed by chance, and muft be in the right, or in the wrong ac-
cording as it happens. For in many cafes both fides have many advocates and abet-
tors, and no man can tell who hath moft, and each fide fays that their opinion is the
moft commonly received. In Venice there is a Law that any man may kill his Father
if he be baniftied

; fome affirm this alfo to be lawful where fuch a Law is in force, and
they affirm this to be the common opinion. Julius Clarius fays that it is the common
opinion, that though there be fuch a Law,yet that it is unlawful to do it.lt is common -

ly affirmed that it is lawful for fuch a banifhed perfon to defend himfelf,and if he can
in his own defence to kill the invader. It is alfo a common opinion that this is as un-
lawful as for a condemn^ man to kill his Executioner, becaufe no War can be juft
on both fides. It is very commonly taught, that it is lawful by fraud, by furprife, by
treafon, to flay the Banditi. It is alfo very commonly taught that this is abfolutely
unlawful. " Sometimes that which was the common opinion an age ago, is now rarely
maintained but by a few perfons. It was a common opinion in Tertullians time , that
the fouls departed are in outer Courts expecting the revelation of the day of the
Lord

;
in the time of JP. Leo, and Venerable Bede, and after, it was a common opinion

that they were taken into the inner Courts ofheaven. * Sometimes the place diversi-
fies the opinion. In Germany and France, the Romanifis worfhip the Crofs with a reli-
gious wormip of the loweft kind of their own diftincftion ; but in Spain they worfliip
it with that which they call Aarp^, or the higheft kind ; and this is commonly done
in the feveral Countries refpedtively. When this, or any thing like this fhall happen,
unlefs by reafon men be determined, they may draw lots for their opinion. But fince
the better part is not always the greater , it is left to me to choofe which I will ; and
it is^ten to one but I call the men of my own communion or my own acquaintance,
The oefi ; and it is certain 1 cannotjudge of thofc with whom I do not converfe.

For
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6. For thefe and many other concurrent caufes , the proceeding is inartificial and

cafual, and fit to lead the ignorant, but not the learned: and concerning the igno-

rant he can fo little skill to choofe his authority , that he muft lie under that where

he dwels, and where his fortune hath placed him. Ifhe goes any whither elfe he hath

no excufe , becaufe he hath no fufficient inducement ; and where a man cannot go
alone , it is beft for him to lit ftill where Gods providence hath placed him , and fol-

low the Guides provided by the Laws of his Country where he was born, or where

Ckarch.

he lives

:

TlvAVTTOtPoS (JLOl TtXVOV i'/WV VOO-V

ToiVlf etpOLffJCQ^OOV 60V X) tiTQpi £%fJt,OV IX'/jCtl.

Conform your felfto the Laws ofthe People with whom you muft abide.

7» This is the moft proper way to conduct the ignorant in their cafes of confcience in

vshieb themfelves have no skill. They muft believe one, and ifthey have a better way
to proceed, let them purfue it : ifthey have not, this is certainly fafe, becaufe it is

their beft ; and no man is tied to make ufe of better then he hath. And if they could

fall into error , yet it could not be imputed to them with juftice, while bona fide they

fall into herefie, and are honeftly betrayed. This onely is to be added :

8 , They muft make it as good as they can by inquiry (according to their circumftan-

ces, opportunities, and poffibilities) and by prayers, and by innocent and honeft pur-

pofes, for thefe onely will fecure our way, by means of Gods providing. In this cafe

there is no irregularity, becaufe it is the beft obedience which can be exprefled by fub-

ordinate and weak understandings, and there is in it no danger, becaufe the piety, and
the prayers of the man will obtain Gods blefling upon his innocent well meaning
foul. It was well faid of Ilefiod,

Out©* f-^j ttolvccqjlc?©* bs auros ,7rccvrcc voiktyi

E£t?\.qs S^ ocvyc aiteiv©* bs lv enrovTi 7t/S*jjto.<.

Os Si Xg fJLTTIT CLUTGS VOW fJL7t\
' O-AA» CLKVOtV

HvSrufjiip £ctAAtfTai,.o<^ ecu t cL^pyi®* civnp.

He is the beft and wifeft man who in himfelf knows what he ought to do, difcerning

what is beft, and feeing unto the end of things. He alfo is good, who obeys the lay-

ings of wife men, that counfel well ; but he is a fool who not being able to advife or

determine himfelf, refufes to be conducted by others. Here onely are the evils to be

complained of.

. In fome places there are a great many articles put into their publick confefil-

ons, and a great many teachers of unneceffary propofitions, and a great many idle

and impertinent guides, who multiply queftions left themfelves fhould feem ufelefs;

and amongft men, there are many orders, and families, and focieties, all which are

defirous to advance themfelves, and to get difciples and reputation ; and on the other

fide, there are very many that are idle, and rather willing to truft others , then to be
troubled themfelves ; and many choofe Teachers for intereft, and fome have mens
perfons in admiration becaufe of advantage ; and Princes have defigns of State , and
they would have Religion minifter to them, and there are a great many Ecclefiafti-

cal Laws made, and fome of thefe pafs into dogmatical propofitions, and they teach

for doHrints the Commandments ofmen ; and there are very many feels ofmen,and con-

fident fools, who ufe to overvalue their trifles, and teach them for neceffary truths,

and in all this incertainty of things , men are in the dark, and Religion is become an
art ofwrangling ; and the writers ofControverfies are oftentimes abufed themfelves,

and oftner do abufe others ; and therefore men are taught certain little rules to grope
by, and walk in Seas and upon Rocks. But the things themfelves are oftentimes fo

indifferent, and the reafons of either fide fo none at all, or fo inconfiderable, that it

comes to pafs that the teftimony ofDoctors is the guide that men choofe (as they lift)

to follow ; who becaufe they teach contrary things, cannot be followed by their au-
thority, and forreafon, fometimes themfelves have none, fometimes their difciples

have not leifure to examine them, or judgement to difcern them.

' H
Queft.

Ere therefore is to be inquired, How fhall the ignorant and vulgar people pro-
ceed in fuch cafes where their Teachers are divided ?

i. I anfwer, that in rnoft cafes it is beft for them to let them alone, and let them be

divided
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divided ftill, and to follow them in thofe things where they do agree ; but if it be in

fuch cafes where they muft declare or act on one fide, let them take that which they

think to be thefafefl tox: the wofi pious,the moft charitable,and the moft ufeful ;
that fo by

collateral conliderations they may determine that which by the authority feems equal

and indeterminable.
t

.

The collateral confederations are commonly thefe :

1

.

That which is more agreeable to the letter of Scripture.

2. That which does moft agree with the purpofe and defign of it:

3. That which Saints have practifed.

4. That which whole Nations have approved.

5-. That which is agreeable to common life.

6. That which is beft for the publick. ...

7. That which is moft for the glory ofGod, for the reputation of his Name, and

agreeing with his attributes.

8. That which is more holy.

9. That which gives leaft confidence to fin and finnerS.

10. That which is moft charitable to others.

1 1 . That which will give leaft offence.

n. And (in deftitution of all things elfe) that which is moft ufeful to ourfelves.

All thefe are goodconfiderations, and fome ofthem intervene in moft cafes , and can

be confidered by moft men. But where nothing ofthefe can be interwoven in the fen-

tence, but that the authority of the Teacher is the onely thing that can be confider-

ed, the following meafures are to be added.

II. 2. The authority ofone man wife and good,that is,who is generally fo reputed, is 3

probable argument, and a fufficient guide to ignorant perfons in. doubtful matters,

where there is no clear or known revelation to the contrary. When it is his beft, there

is difputing whether it be good or no ; only in this cafe,he is fo far to fufpend his con-

fent, till his guide hath confidered, or anfwered deliberately ; for if his guide vo-

mit out anfwers, it is better to refufe it, till it be.digefted better. This hath been

highly abufed in fome places, and pcrmiffions have been given or taken to do acts of
vile impiety, or horrible danger, where by intereft they were perfwaded, and being

defirous for fome pretence to legitimate the act, or to invite their confcience to it*

they have been content with the opinion of.one probable Doctor. Such was he whofe
teftimony being required in a matter of right concerning his College, fwore €6 si

thing as of his certain knowledge , of whicn he had no certain knowledge,but a prob-j

able conjecture ; only becaufe he had read or been told that one Doctor faid it Was
lawful fo to do. This is to fuborn a fentence and to betray a confcience , for the fori-]

tence ofone Doctor is only a good or a tolerable guide , when there is no better guide

for us, and no reafon againft us ; that is, it is to be ufed only when itis the beft , but
not when it is the worft.

ii. 3* But ifdivers men equally wife and good fpeak varioufly in the queftion , aftd

that the inquirer cannot be indifferent to both, but muft refolve upon.one, he is fir ft

to follow his Parifh Prieft, rather then a ftranger in the article, who is equal in all

things elfe; his own Confeflbr, his own Bifliop, or th<e Laws and Guftoms of his

own Country : becaufe next to reafon, comes in place that which in order of
things is next to it ; that is, the proper advantages of the man , that is, learning and

piety ; and next to them fucceed the accidental ad-vantages ofthe man , that is, bu Au-

thority and legal preheminence. There is no other reafon for thefe things, but that

which is in the proper and natural order ofthings : This is the natural method ofper-

fwafion dircB and indirect.

12. 4* Where it can certainly be told that it is the more common, there the communi-
ty of the opinion hath the advantage, and is in the fame circumftance ftill to be pre-

ferred, becaufe where reafon is not clear and manifeft , there we are to go after it,

where it is more juftly to be prefumed. TqL'?®i k«a' ov TraAAom vAaaiov Asyav, faid

Euripides, it is good when good things are attefted by many witnefles. juty) ir£<n
,

<Tox.«, t£to *it) (pctifyj f faid jiriftotle, that which feems fo to all men> this we. fay, i$'Et&libabi$4i

as it feems ; and fo it is in proportion from fome to many, from many to all. The fum
of allthefethingsisthis : 1. God is to be preferred before man. 2. Our own reafon

before thefayings ofothers. 3 . Many before few. 4. A few before one. 5. Our fuperi-

ors, or perfons in juft authority over us, before private perfons, ceteris paribus. 6. Our
M own
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own before Grangers. 7. Wife men before the ignorant. 8.The godly and well mean-

ing, and well reputed, before men of indifferent or worfe lives. That is, they muft da
as well and wifely as they can, and no man is obliged to do better. Only this is to be

obferved ;

tA. That in this cafe it is not neceflary that truth fhould be found , but it is highly ne-

cefTary it mould be fearched for. It may be it cannot be hit, but it muft be aymed at.

And therefore they (who are concerned) are not to be troubled and amazed at the va-

riety of opinions that are in the world ; there muft be herefies, that is, feels and differ-

ing opinions, that they who are faithful may he approved. Now they can be approved in

nothing but what is in their power, that is, diligence to inquire, and honefty in confent-

ing ; both which may very well be, and yet the man be miftaken in his particular fen-

tence, in a matter not limply neceflary, not plainly revealed.

15-. There is but one thing more that concerns his duty, and that is, that in all his

choices he prefer the intereft ofpeace and ofobedience ; for it ought to be a very great

caufe that mail warrant his diflent from authority which is appointed over him. Such
caufes maybe, but the unskill'd multitude (ofwhomwenow treat) feldom finde

thofe caufes , and feldom are able to judge of them , and therefore this Rule is

certain.

16. Whoever blows a trumpet, and makes a feparation from the publick, they who fol-

low his authority, and know not,or underftand not a fufficient reafon for the doing it,

they arehighly in excufable upon this account, becaufe they following the lefs prob-

able authority, have no excufe for the matter of their fin ; and therefore if it happen
to befebifme, or rebellion, or difobedience, or herefie in the fubject matter, it is in the

very form of it, fo imputed to the confenting perfon. . For though great reafon may
-be ftronger then authority, yet no private authority is greater then the publick. But
of this 1 mall have further occafion to difcourfe in its proper place.

17. Although this is the beft, and therefore a fufr^cient advice for the ignorant, yet for

the learned and the wife, there are other confederations tabe added.

I. They who- are to teach others may not rely uponfingle testimonies, or the flight proba-

bility of one Doblors opinion. This is true ordinarily and regularly, becaufe fuch per-

fons are fuppofed more at leifure, more inftrucled, better able to inquire,wad to rely final-

ly upon fuch fingle and weakfupports, is to do the work ofthe Lord negligently*

18.-- - 2. If the opinion be probable upon the account of a more general reception, and be
the more common, and allowed by wife and good men, they who are learned, and are

to teach others, may lawfully follow the opinion without examining the reafons for

which it is by thofe wife men entertained. For the work of learning and inquiry is fo

-large and ofimmenfe extenfiony that it is impoffible all men fhould perfectly inquire

of all things. But fome efpecially attend to one thing, fome to another ; and where
-men have beft confidered, they confider for themfelves andfor others too , and them-
felves are help'd by thofe others, in the proper matter oftheir confederation. A mans
life is too fhort, ; and his abilities lefs, and it may be his leifure is leaft of all, and un-

"able fo to confider all that is fit to be believed and taught, that it will be neceflary we
;

fhould help one another; and the great Teachers and Doctors in feveral inftances

may ordinarily be relied upon without danger and inconvenience.

ip. 3. But if it happens that by circumftances and accidents the particular queftion be
drawn out into a new inquiry ; if a new doubt arife, or a fcandal be feared > or the di-

vifion of mens minds in tjhe new inqueft, then the reafons muftr be inquired into and
the authority is not fufficient.

1. Becaufe the authority is by the new doubt made lefs probable, and is part of the ;

queftion, and therefore ought not to be prefumed right in its own cafe.

2. Becaufe the duty of Teachers is by this accident determined to this fpecial in- .

quiry, and call'd from their unactive reft, and implicit belief; becaufe the inquirers

upon this new account will be determined by nothing but by that reafon that fhall

pretend ftrongefl:; and therefore they who are thus call'd upon,can no other waysgive
anfreer to them that ask. It was the univerfal doctrine ofthe Church of God for many
ages/even for fourteen Centuries ofyears, that Epifcopy it'of Divine,or Jpoftolical infti-

lution : It was a fufficient warranty for a Parim Prieft to teach that doctrine to his

Parifhioners, becaufe he found it taught every where, andqueftioned no where. But
when afterwards this long prefcribing truth came to be queftioned , and reafons and
Scriptures pretended and offered againft it,and a fchifm likely to be commene'd upon

it,
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it, it is not fufficient then to rely upon the bare word of thofe excellent men who are

able to prove it (as it is fuppofed,) but they who are to teach others muft firft be in-

ftructed themfelves in the particular arguments of probation , that according to the

precepts Apoftolical, they may render a reafon ofthe hope that is in them , and may be lPct* 3 *
l *°

Me both to exhort and to convince the gain-fayers; who becaufe theyexprefly decline TitI# po

-

the authority, and the weight ofteftimony, cannot be convinced but by reafon,and the

way of their own proceeding.

RULE X.

In following the authority of men , no Tfule can be antecedently fnvenfor the choice of the

perfonsy but the choice is wholly to be conduced by prudence, and according to the fub-

jetl matter.

I, A Nciettt Writers are more venerable : ^Modern Writers are more knowing : they

X"V might be better Witneffes, but thefe are better Judges. Antiquity did teach the

Millenary opinion, and that Infants were to be communicated ; that without baptifni

they were damn'd to the flames of hell ; that Angels are corporeal ; that the foulsbf
Saints did not fee God before Doomefday ; that fins once pardoned did return again

upon cafe of relapfe ; that perfons baptized by hereticks were to be rebaptized , and

they expounded Scripture in places innumerable , otherwife then they are at this day

by men of all perfwafions ; and therefore no company of men will confent that in all

cafes the Fathers are rather to be followed then their Succeflbrs. They liv'd in the in-

fancy of Chriftianity, and we in the elder ages ; they practifed more and knew lefs,we

know more and practife lefs; pafTion is for younger years,and for beginning ofthings,

wifdom is by experience,and age,and progreflion. They were highly to be valued,be-

caufe in more imperfect notices they had the more perfect piety : we are highly to be

reproved,that in better difcourfes we have a moft imperfect life,& an unactive Religi-

on : They in their Gafes ofConfcience took the fafeft part,but the Moderns have cho-

fen the moft probable. * It was the opinion ofthe jincient Divines and "Lawyers, that

every man is bound to make reftitution of all that which he gains by play , by Cards
and Dice, and all fuch fports as are forbidden by humane Laws. The modern Cafuifls

indeed do often reprove the whole procefs, andcondemne the Gamefters in moft
circumftances, but do not believe them tied to reftitution, but to penance only. The
firft is the fafer and the feverer way, but the later hath greater reafons, as will appear

in its own place. All contracts ofUfury were generally condemn'd in the foregoing

ages of the Church : of late, not only the Merchant,but the Pfieft,and the Frier puts
• out money to increafe , and think themfelves innocent : and although commonly it

happens that our ignorance and fears reprefent one opinion to be fafe, when the other

is more reafonablejyet becaufe men will be fearful,and very often are ignorant and idle

in their inquiries,there will ftill remain this advantage to either fide,that one is wifer,

and the other in his ignorance is the more fecure becaufe he does more then he needs.

And therefore it often happens that though we call the ancient Writers, Fathers, yet

we ufe them like children, and think our felves Men rather then them, which is affirm-

ed by fome, but in effect: practifed by every man when he pleafes.

2. But ifany one fhall choofe the later Writers, he muft firft choofe his intereft and

his fide ; I mean if he choofes to follow any upon their authority or reputation with-

out consideration of their reafons, then he muft firft choofe his fide, for he can never

choofe his fide by the men , becaufe moft Authors are of it themfelves by intereft.

But becaufe all probability is wholly derived from reafon , every authority hath its

degree of probability according as it can be prefumed or known to rely upon reafon.

Now in this both the Ancients and the Moderns excel each other refpeflively. *' The
" Ancients were nearer to the fountains Apoftolical, their ftream was lefs pudled,
u their thred was not fine but plain and ftrong, they were troubled with fewer herefies;

" they were not fo wittily miftaken as we have been fince ; they had better and more
" firm tradition , they had pafs'd through fewer changes , and had been blended with
"fewer interefts; they, were united under one Prince , and confeqUently were not
" fore'd to bend their doctrines tothehoftile and oppofite defigns of fighting , and
" crafty Kings ; their queftions were concerning the biggeft articles of Religion,and

M z " there-
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rf therefore fuch in which they could have more certainty and lefs deception ; their

" piety was great, their devotion high and pregnant , their difcipline regular and fin-

" cere, their lives honeft,their hearts fimple,their zeal was for fouls, and the blood of
" the Martyrs made the Church irriguous, and the Church was then a garden of the
" faireft flowers, it did daily germinate with blefilngs from heaven, and Saints fprung
u up, and one Saint could know more ofthe fecrets ofChrifts Kingdom, the myfteri-

" oufnds of godly wifdom then a hundred difputing Sophifters ; and above all , the
" Church oiRome was then holy and Orthodox , humble and charitable , her authority
" dwelt in the houfe of its birth, that is, in the advantages of an excellent faith and an
" holy life', to which the advantages ofan accidental authority being added by the Im-
" perial feat, me was made able to do all the good fhe defired , and fhe defired all that
'* ihe ought ; and the greatnefs of this advantage we can beft judge by feeling thole
** fad efrecl:s which have made Chriftendom to groan , fince the Pope became a tem-
« poral Prince, and hath poflefs'd the rights of fome Kings , and hath invaded more,
" and pretends to all,and is become the great Fable,and the great Comet of Chriften-
" dom, ufelefs and fupreme , high and good for nothing in refpedl of what he was at

" firft, and ftill might have been, ifhe had fcvcrcly judged the intereft of Jefus Chrift
" to have been his own.

2. 'But then on the other fide, the modern Writers have confidered all the arguments
and reafons of the Ancients ; they can more eafily add then their Fathers could find

out; They can retain their peifecl: iflues, and leave the other upon their hands; and
what was begun in conjecture, can either be brought to knowledge , or remanded into

the lot and portion of deceptions. Omnibus enim hie locus feliciterfe dedit,t3i quiprt-

cefferunt non pr&ripuijfe mihi videntur qu<e diet poterant, fed aperuiffe. Conditio optima

ulti'mi eft, faid Seneca. They who went before us, have not prevented us , but opened a

door that we may enter into the recefles oftruth : He that comes laft hath the belt ad-

vantage in the inquiry. Multum egerunt qui ante nos fuerunt, fed non peregerunt, mul-

tum adhuc refiat operis, multumque rejiabit, neculli natopojl mille fecula pr<x,cludetur occa-

fio aliquid adhuc adjiciendi. They who went before us have done wifely and well in

their generations, but they have not done all; much work remains behind, and he
that lives a thoufand ages hence , fhall not complain that there are no hidden truths

fit for him to inquire after. There are more worlds to conquer

:

Multa dies, variufque labor mutabilis avi

Retulit in melius—-
Every day brings a new light, and by hearty and wife labor we improve what our Fa-

thers efpied when they peep'd through thecrevifes. Every art, every manufacture

was improved,
JEneii. 1. n. Venimus adfummum fortune, pingimus atque

Pfallimus, & lu&amur j4chivis do&ius unBif,

The Romans out- did the Greeks, even in things which they were taught in Athens, or

on their hills offport. But to proceed in the comparing the ages : Thefe later ages

have more herefies, but the former had more dangerous ; and although the Primitive

piety was high and exemplary, yet the efrecT: of that was, that in matters ofpractice

they were more to be followed,but not in queftions offpeculation; thefe later ages are

indeed difeafed like children that have the Rickets,but their upper parts do fwell, and
their heads are bigger, fagaciores in dogmate, nequiores infide, and if they could be ab-

ftradted from the mixtures of intereft, and the ingagement of their party , they are

in many things better able to teach the people then the Ancients : That is, they are

beft able to guide,but not always fafeft to be followed. If all circumftances were equal,that

is, if the later ages were united, and governed, and difinterefi » there is no queftion but
they are the beft inftructors ; there is certainly more certain notice of things , and
better expofitions of Scriptures now then formerly, but becaufe he that is to rely up-
on the authority of his guide, cannot choofe by reafons, he can hardly tell now where
to find them upon that account. There is more gold now then before , but it is more
allayed in the running, or fo hidden in heaps oftinfel, that when men are beft pleafed,

now adays they are moil: commonly cozened.

4. If a man will take the middle ages, he may if he will,and that is all that can be faid

in it ; for there can be no reafon for it, but much againft it. "Ego fane veteres veneror,

& tant is Nominibusfemper affurgo. Verum inter externa <x,tatem effe fcio, omniaque non

effe apud oSMajores meliora. I for my part do more, reverence the Ancients, and

life
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ufe to rife up and bow my head to fuch reverend names, as S. Iren&w, S. Cyprian, Ori-

oen, S. Merome, S. Juftin ; but I reckon age amongft things that are without , it en-

ters not into the conffcitution of truth ; and this I know, that amongft thefe Ancients,

not all their fayings are the beft. And on the other fide, although Antiquity is a genr

tie prejudice, and hath fome authority, though no certainty or infallibility ; fol

know that novelty is a harder prejudice, and brings along with it no authority , but

yet it is not a certain condemnation.

Quod
ft

tarn Gr&cit novitas invifa fuijfet Horat.U.ep.r,

Quam eft nobis, quid nunc ejfet vetus, aut quid haberet

Quodlegeret, tereretque vtciffim publicum ufus.

]four Fathers in Religion had refufed every expofition of Scripture that was new, we

mould by this time have had nothing old; But in this cafe what Martial faid of friend-

fhips, we may fay of truths :

Nee me, quod novus fum tibi, recufes

:

^* leaor

Omnes hoc veteres tuifodalesfuerunt, epiflio.sii&i

Tu tavium infpice qui novta paratur Auguftwi ; .

,.- m n , r j 1- qua: ell ad Hi

-

jfn pojjlt pert vetH* fodalff, eronyraum. &

Refufe nothing onely becaufe it is new. For that which pretends to age now, was once epifi.ad Form-

in infancy ; only fee if this new thing be fit to be entertained, and kept till it be old;
natum'

That is,as the thing is in it felf, not as it is in age, fo it is to be valued, and fo alfo are

the men ; for in this, as in all the other, the fubject matter will help forward to the

choice of a guide.

1. The analogy of faith.

2. The piety of a propofition.

3. The fafety of it, and its immunity from fin; thefe are right meafures rogue Is

at an article,but thefe are more intrinfecal, and fometimes fo difficult, that they can-

not be made ufe of but by thofe who canjudge of reafon, and lefs need to be conduct-

ed by authority. But for thefe other who are wholly to be led by the power and feri-

tence of their guide, befides what hath been already advifed.

4. The faculty and profeffion ofmen is much to be regarded, as that we truft-Di-

vines in matters proper to their cognifance, and Lawyers in their faculty* which ad-

vice is to be conducted by thefe meafures.

When the Authority of Divines if to be preferred, when that ofLawyers.

5. 1. The whole duty ofa Chriftian confifts in the laws of Faith or Religion, of So*

briety,zr\& oSJuftice ; and it is fo great a work,that it is no more then needs that all the

orders of wife and learned men fliould conduct and minifter to it. But fome portions

of our duty are perfonal,an& fome are relative, fome are private, and fome are publick

;

fome are limited by the Laws ofGod only, and fome alfo by the Laws of men ; fome

are directed by nature, fome by ufe and experience; and to fome of thefe portions

contemplative men can give beft afliftances, and the men of the world, and hufinefs can

give beft help in the other neceffities. Now becaufe Divines are therefore in many de-

grees feparate from an a&ive life, that they may with leifure attend to the conduct of

things fpiritual, and are chofen as the Minifters of mercy, and the great reconcilers ofthe,

•world, and therefore are forbidden to intermeddle in queftions of blood : and becaufe

the affairs of the world in many inftances are fo intangled, fo unconducing to the af-

fairs of the fpirit, fo ftubborn that they are hardly to be manag'd by a meek perfoni

carried on by fo much violence , that they are not to be refcued from being injurious

but by a violence that is greater but more juft ; and becaufe the interefts of men are

complicated and difficult, defended by cuftoms , preferv'd in records, fecured by fen-

tences ofJudges,and yet admit variety by fo many accidents, circumftances,and confi-

derations, as will require the attendance of one whole fort of men, and of all men in

the world Divines are the leaft fit to be imployed in fuch troubles and contracts, fuch

violences and oppofitions,and yet they are fo neceflary,that without them the govern-

ment ofthe world would be infinitely difordered, it is requifite that thefe mould be

permitted to a diftinct profeffion. In particular matters ofjufiice ordinarily and regu-

larly Lawyers are the moft competentJudges : In matters of Religion and Sobriety,the

office of Divines is fo wholly or principally imployed, that it ought to be chofen for our'

guide,

M 3 i. h
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6. 2. In matters ofJuftice which are to be conducted bygeneral Rules, Theolcgy is the

beft Conductrefs ; and the Lawyers skill is but fubfervient and miniftring. The reafon

for both is the fame, becaufe all the general meafures of juftice are the Laws of God,

and therefore cognofcible by the Minifters of Religion ; but becaufe thefe general

meafures, like a great river into little ftreams , are deduced into little rivulets and

particularities by the laws and cuftomes, by the fentences and agreements of men,

therefore they muft flip from the hands of the fpiritual man to the prudent and [ecu-

Jar. The Divine can condemne all injuftice, murder, inceft, injurious dealing

;

but whether all homicide be murder, all marriage of kindred be inceft, or taking that

which another man poflefles be injuftice, mull: be determined by Laws, and the learn-

ed in them ; and though Divines may rule all thefe cafes as well as any of the long

Robe, yet it is by their prudence and skill in Law,not by the proper notices ofTheo-
logy.

« 3. But juftice is like a knife,and hath a back and an edge, and there is a letter and a

fpirit in all Laws, and juftice it felf is to be conducted with piety, and there are moda-
lities, and meafures, and manners of doing or fuffering in humane entercourfes

;

and many things ziejuft which are not nccejfary, and there are excefTes and rigours in

juftice which are to be moderated, and there are evil and intangling circumftances

wh'ch make feveral inftances to juftle one another ; and one muft be ferv'd firft, and

another muft ftay its feafon ; and in paying mony there is an ordo ad animam, and

juftice is to be done for Godsfake, and at fometimes, and in fome circumftances for

charities fake ; and the Law compels to pay him firft that requires firft; but incon-

fcience, juftice is oftentimes to be adminiftred with other' meafures : to that as pru-

dence fometimes muft be called to counfel in the conduct of piety, fo muft piety often-

times lead in juftice, and juftice it felf muft befan&ified by Me ywrd of God and prayer,

and will then go on towards heaven, when both Robes like Paranymphs attending a

Virgin in the folemnities of her marriage, help to lead arid to adorn her.

8. 4. Sometimes Humane Laws and Divine ftdnd face to face and oppofe each other,

not only in the direct fanction (which does not often happen) but very often in the

execution. Sometimes obedience to a humane Law will deftroy charity, fometimes

juftice is againft piety, fometimes piety feems lefs confiftent with Religion. The
Church is poor, our Parents are neceflltous, the fabricks of the Houfes of Prayer are

ruinous, and we are not able to make fupplies to all thefe; Here what is juft, and

what is duty, not the Law , but Theology will determine. I owe Sempronius a fmall

fum of mony ; it happens that he comes to demand it when the gatherers of Gabels

are prefent to demand an equal fum for Taxes ; here I am to ask my Confeffor, not

my Lawyer whether of the two muft be ferv'd , fince I cannot pay both : and in this

cafe the Minifters of Religion are the guards and defenfatives of her intereft : Con-
cerning which for the prefent , I onely infert this Gaution ; That when Religion

and Juftice are in conteft, the Minifters of Religion are not always bound to give

fentence on the fide of Religion , but to confider which is the more neceiTary

,

and where the prefent duty ftands ; for fometimes it is abfolutely neceflary to do
juftice , and actions of particular Religion muft attend their feafon. But then

even juftice turns into Religion, and when it does fo, theology muft conduct her in-

to action.

p. $. When the queftion concerns an intereft, relative to either faculty, it is hard

choofing the authority on either part, for one judges for it felf , and the other againft:

his adverfary ; that is, in effect they are both Judges in their own caufe. It is notori-

ous in the Church ofRome,where the Ganonifts fay, That a Canon Lawyer is to be pre-

ferr'd before a Divine in elections to Bijhopricks ; but you muft think, the Divines fay

that themfelves are far the fitter. The Ganonifts fay that Praedial tithes are due by Di-
vine right. The Divines fay they are only due by pofttive conftitution. The fecret of
that is,becaufe moft of the Divines that write books arc Monks and Friers , and fuch
which are no friends to Parifhes,that the Pope may be allowed to have power to take

tithes from the Parim Priefts, and give them to the Monafteries ; which he could not
do, ifby Divine right they were annexed to their proper Cures. Amongft us the tables

are turn'd, and the Lawyers take the Friers part, and the Divines generally affirm the
Divine right of tithes . Concerning which it is to be confidered, that though the au-

thority of either part is not of it felf fufficient to determine a doubting perfon,

and where intereft is apparent, the perfon perfwading lofes much of hti authority , yet

the
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the proportion it fclfought not to lofe any thing. The intereft appearing is no more war-

rant to disbelieve th© proposition, then it is to believe it. In this cafe there is intereft

on both fides, and therefore as to that the cafe is indifferent. The way to proceed is to

confider the proper instruments of perfwafion, and becaufe a truth is not the worfe for

fervino- his ends that teaches it, I am to attend to his arguments without any preju-

dice. But if I am not able to judge of the reafons, but muft be led by authority, the

prefumption lies for the DivmesX am to believe them rather then the Lawyers in fuch

queftions, becaufe there is fome Religion in doing fo,and a relation to God,for whofe

fake it is, that 1 choofe to obey their proportion.

10. 6. Where by the favour of Princes or Common-wealths any matters of Juftice are

referved to Ecclefiaftical cognifance, in thofe affairs the authority of Divines is to be

preferred before that of Lawyers, becaufe the perfonal capacities of the men being

equal in all things, the Divines are exercifed in the fame matters , and therefore are

both concerned and able, inftrucled and engaged, and though the Lawyers are to be

fuppofed honeft, and juft, and wife, yet all that alfo is to be fuppofed in Divines, with

fome advantages of Religion , and tendernefs which is bred in them by their perpe-

tual converfation with the things of God. But in all things he comes the neareft to

a fure way of being guided, who does his beft and with greateft honefty of heart

,

and fimplicity of pioUs defires" to be truly informed. It was well faid of Socrates,

An placeant Deo qua feci, nefcio ; hoc certofcio, me fedulo hoc egijfe ut placerent. The
things which I have done, whether they pleafe God or no/ 1 know not ; but this I

knowafTuredlyjthatldidearneftlydelire, and diligently take care that they might

pleafe him.

11. If the queftion be concerning other divifions of men, as of Schoolmen and Cafui&s,

Criticks or Preachers, the anfwer can be no other, but that in all faculties relating to

any parts of Religion, as there are very wife men, and very weak men , fo there are

fome to be preferred in each faculty, if we could find out who they are : but this

pr&lation is relative to the men, not to the faculty, if they were rightly handled.

For the feveral faculties are nothing but the proper portion of matter affign'd to the

confederation of an order of men, in a proper method ; bujt the great end is the

fame , onely the means of perfwading the fame truth is different. But in the

Church of Rome they are made feveral Trades, and hive4^1^; -principles , and

ferve fpecial and difunited ends and interefts ; and thereforew^dr<of them is to be

preferr'd, as to the making a probable opinion is juft to be anfw<srM , as if we mould
ask which is beft of feathers or wooll; they both of them havettheir excellencies in

order to warmth, and yet if you offer to fwallow them down, they will infallibly

choke you.

n—
RULE XI.

He that bath given affem to one fart of a probable opinion, may lawfully depofe that Confer-

ence\ and that opinion upon confidence of thefentence of another.

I.firfHE Curate ofS. Martin being fent for to do his laft offices to a dying man, finds

X him fpeechlefs, but yet giving figns of his penitence , as beating his breafts,

weeping and groaning, holding up his hands, and looking pitifully, and in a penitent

pofture : The Curate having read it, difputed whether fuch a perfon may be abfolved,

concerning whofe repentance he can have no other teftimony but mute figns , which
may be produced by other caufes, and finding arguments on both fides, confents to

the negative as probable ; and yet finding learned perfons there who are of another

^opinion, lays afide the practices of his own opinion, and in compliance with the other,

abfolves the fick man. One that was prefent, and underftood the whole procefs , in-

quires whether he did well or no, as fuppofing that to do againft his own opinion is to

doagainfthisconfeience; and a mans own confeience u more to him then ten watch-

men that keep a City.

2. In anfwer to this , it is to be confidered there is a double confent to a propofition,

the one is direct, the other a reflex ; the firft is directly terminated upon the honefty

ordiftionefty of the object, the other upon the manner of it, and modality. For
inftance, the Curate does not directly confent to that part of the queftion which he

hath
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hath chofen, as that which he will finally rely upon, but he confents to it cnely as a
thing that is probable ; If he were fully perfwaded of the article as a thing certain, or
as necejfary (though of it felf it be not fo) or ifhe thinks it is not to be altered, then to
do againft his opinion were to do againft his conscience, becaufe the opinion were pafs'd

the region of /peculation, and ineffective notion , and is become a rule and immediate
meafure of action. But becaufe he believes it onely probable , that is fuch, in which
he is not certain ; but may be deceived, and may ufe liberty , he may as well choofe
that part of the probability which derives from the reputation and abilities of other
men, as well as that which proceeds from confiderations of thofe little intrinfick ar-

guments which mov'd his aftent lightly like a breath upon the waters, or the fmile of
an undifcerning infant. His own opinion is well enough concerning the honefty of the

objeft , but yet he that choofes the other part may make an honeft ele&ion; for his

own opinion reflecting upon it felf, not going beyond the ftage of uncertainty and pro-
bability does openly challenge its own right ofchoofing another part ; the confcience
is no ways intangled and determined, but fo choofes that it may choofe again, if /he
fees caufe for it, a caufe in the particular cafe, which me efpied not in the abftracted
queftion.

. For he may prudently fuppofe that in what he is not certainly perfwaded , another
may be wifer and know more, and can judge furer : and if he have reafon to think fo,

it may be a greater reafon then that is by which himfelf did choofe his own opinion and
part of the probability, and he may have reafon to think meanly of him/elf, and he
may remember fad {lories of his frequent deception, and be confcious of his own un-
aptnefs to pafs an honeft unbiased fentence , and hath no reafon to truft himfelf in
matters of proper intereft or relation. •

This Rule hath no other variety in it but that it be managed by thefe Cau-
'*

tions.

t . That the man upon whom we rely, be neither ignorant nor vicious, fo far as we
can judge, and fo far as relates to the prefent queftion, that is, that he be a perfon fit

to be a guide of others-

2. That relying on others proceed not out of idlenefs, and impatience to inquire

our felves.

3. That the opinion of the other be not chofen becaufe it better ferves my ends or

humor, but upon the preceeding grounds of humility and mean opinion of my felft

and great opinion ofthe other.

4. That it be only againft his own probable perfwafion fo known , fo confidered,

not againft mfure confcience ; that is, that it be in fuch a matter, in which the aftent is

but imperfect, and relying upon unfure inducements. For then he may as honeftly

truft the others prudence as his own weaknefs, the others leifure and confideration,as

his own want of time and aptnefs to confider : and fince the actions of moft men in

the world are conducted by the wit of others in very many things , and of all men in

fome things, it cannot be imprudence to take a guide to direct; the confcience in what
it is not fufficiently inftructed by its own provifions.

If the entercourfe happen between the fuperior and the inferior , the liberty of
changing our part of the probability is confirmed by a want of liberty to diflent. The
fubject may change his opinion, becaufe he muft obey whereever it is pc ilible that he

fhould ; and that is in this cafe : in which it is not only true that the opinion is prob-

able in it felf, but that it and its contrary be both apprehended as probably true , and
fafely practicable. For then there is no excufc to the man, and the confcience of the

article cannot be pretended againft the confcience of obealence ; and if it be lawful

to obey, it is neceflary to obey. Hoc amo quod poffum qualibet ire via , every man
loves his liberty, but this liberty does ingage our obedience ; we might not obey our
fuperior ifGod had ingaged us in the contrary ; but we may, when we are perfwadecj

that the contrary opinion is probable, that is, conformable to reafon, and fit enough to JM

guide him that is not finally determined in his confcience to the contrary. For if it

could be othcrwife , then there were nothing to be given to authority; for in equal

probabilities, it is likely if I choofe one part, I am determined by a little thing, by a

trifie,by a chance,by a humor ; and if I be weighed down by never fuch a trifle,yet I am
determined to the choice of one fide, and it will be but an evil portion to authority,

if it cannot be permitted to outweigh a humor, and a chance; an ignorant confi-

dence , or a vain prcfumption : and although it will be hard fometimes for a man to

be
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be convinced of the vanity of his argument, yet when his opinion is not only fpecu-

latively but practically probable, that is, when it is confidered only as probable , and

the contrary altogether, or almoft as well thought of, the arguments of the prefent

perfwafion are cohfefled to be but little , becaufe they neither perfwade, nor abufe-

beyond a probability ; and therefore in this cafe to out-face authority, is without pre-

tence, as much as it is without warrant. And this is affirmed by %.jiuftin in the cafe of

Souldiers under a King, taking pay in a caufe which either is juft, or that they are iabtFauifoni cap.

fure it is unjuir. Ergo zirjuftus fiforte etiamfub Rege hominefacrilego militet, reBepo- ia- & habctur

tejf illojubente bellare, ftvicepacif ordinemfervas, quodfibijubetur, velnon ejfe contra DeK^f^J^u
pr&ceptum certum eji, zjel utrum fit, certum non eft.

6. But if the entercourfe happen between a Phyfician and a Patient, it is made to dif-

fer. For i. A Phyfician may not leave a certain way , and take an uncertain in the

queftion of life or health ; In matters of meer opinion, the very perfwafion and pro-

bability of aflent is warrant enough for the man, and the effect is innocent; but

when fo great an intereft is ingaged , the man becomes fafter bound by the ftricter

ties ofcharity. It was a complaint that Pliny made of Pbyficians in his time, Difcunt

periculis noftris, & experientiamper mortes agunt , medicoque tantum occidijfeimpanita*

fumma eft. It is hard that a Phyfician mould grow wifer at no cheaper rate then the

deaths of many Patients. Now to do the thing dire&ly is intolerable, but to do that

which is not our beft. and which is not fafe, when we have by us that which is fafe,and

which we know is ufeful, is directly againft charity, and juftice, and prudence , and

the faithfulnefs of a good man.

But 2. When a Phyfician hath no better, he may take that courfe which is prob-

able, for that is his beft ; he cannot be required to more, and he is sxcufed, becaufe he

is required to minifter. And this is yet more certain, ifthe lick perfon mall die with-

out Phyfick ; but it is a venture whether the medicament may prevail for his cure or

no. For then all the hazar.d is on the favourable fide, and if it fails, the event is no
worfe; and it is charity to offer at a Cure that is uncertainly good, but is certainly

not evil.

3. When the opinions are on both fides probable, he may take that which is in any
fenfe fafer, or in any degree, or by any means more probable, that is, for the commu-
nity of the opinion, or the advantage it hath by the learning and reputation of them
that hold it : fo that he may leave his own opinion which is overcome by the greater

argument, or the greater authority of another* though both the authority be lefs then

that which binds , and the argument lefs then that which is certain.

RULE XII.

He that inquires offeveralDoBors until he finde one anfweringaccordingto hismwde, can-

not by that inquiry make his Confcience fafe ; hut according to thefubjeEl matter , and

other circumftances hemay .

1. Q'Aint Paul remarks the folly offuch men who heap up Teachers of their own* that is*

;3 fucn wno preach what they defire, and declare things lawful which God never
made fo ; and he that hath entertained an opinion, and is in love with it, and will

feek out for a kind and an indulgent nurfe for it, cannot ordinarily be the more fecure

for the opinion of his guide, becaufe the intrinfick motive of his aflent is not his

guide, but his own purpofes and predifpofing thoughts and refolutions ; and the get-

ting of a learned man to fay fo, is but an artifice to quiet the fpirit , and make it reft

in the deception if it fo happens to be. This determination from without may poffibly

add a phantaftick peace , but no moment to the honefty of the perfwafion or confci-

ence, becaufe the confcience was not ready to rely upon the authority , but refolved to

go fomewhere elfe for an authority, ifhere it could not be had : and therefore the con-
fcience could not be made probable by the authority,becaufe the refolution of the con-
fcience was antecedent to it.

2. This is true ordinarily and regularly, and there are ufually many appendant decep-
tions ; as an impatient defire to have that true which I defire , a willingnefs to be de-

ceived , a refolution to bring our ends about, a eonfequent ufing means of being plea-

feci
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fed and cozened, a concealing fome circumftances and a falfe dating of the queftion,

which is an infallible fign of an evil confcience, and a mmde refolved upon the con-

clufion, defirous of a fecurity, or fleepy quietnefs, and incurious of truth. But yet

there are fome cafes in which this changing of guides and inquiries is not only inno-

cent, but an inftrument of a juft confidence.

2. I. When the inquirer hath very probable inducements for his opinion, andre-

mains really unfatisfied in the anfwers and accounts of the firft Doctors.

2. When he hath an indiflerency to any part that may appear true, but it falls out

that nothing does feem true to him but what he hath already entertained.

2. When the alient to our own propofition is determined, fo as to avoid a real

doubt or perplexity, but a fcruple remains, that is, fome little degrees of confidence

are wanting, which cannot be better fupplied then by an extrinfecal argument, the

authority of a wife man.

4. When the inquiring perfon is under a weaknefs and temptation , and wants
fome to apply liis own notices to him , and to make them operative and perfwa-

five upon his fpirit ; as it happens to very many men always , and to all men fome-

times.

$•. When the cafe is favorable and apt for pity and relief, as in the dangers of de-

fpair, then the inquirer not only may , but ought to go till he finde a perfon that can
fpeak comfort to him upon true grounds of Scripture and revelation.

6. When the purpofe of the inquirer is to be landed upon any virtue, and pious

ftate of life or defign , he may receive his incouragement and final determination

from him whom he choofes for his opinion fake, and conformity to his own pious in-

tentions.

a. The reafon ofthefe exceptions is this : Becaufe the matter being juft, favourable,

and innocent, the man goes right, and by being confirmed in his way , receives no de-

triment to his foul or his duty ; and becaufe they are tendencies to duty , it is to be

prefumed that the inquirer intends honeftly and pioufly : and now fince the way is

. Secure , and the perfon well intending , if the inftrument of eftablifhing this good
courfe were very incompetent, it might be an imperfection in nature, but not in

morality.

RULE XIII.

He that it ashed concerning a cafe that is on either fide probable , may anfwer againft his

own opinion, if the contrary be probable and morefafe, or more expedient andfavorable.

i ,
l~] !~"fHE reafon is, becaufe he that holds an opinion which himfelf believes only to be

X probable, knows alfo there is no neceffity in counfelling it to another, becaufe it

is not certainly true ; and he may rather counfel the contrary to another then fol-

low it himfelf, becaufe himfelf is already determined, which the other is not, but is

indifferent.

2. But why he fhould rather do fo then counfel his own opinion, there is no reafon in

the thing, but fomething relating to the perfon inquiring ; as if the opinion which
he maintains not, be more agreeable with the other circumftances and necefTities.

Codru* inquires ifhe be tied to reftitution of all the fruits of a field which he held in

a dubious title. The Curate thinks it to be a probable opinion, that he is bound ; but
becaufe Codrus is poor, or apt to break the bridle of Religion if it holds him too
hard, he may counfel him according to the opinion of them that affirm that he is not
bound to reftitution. If he be asked what his own opinion is, he muft not fpeak con-
trary to it: But when the queftion only is asked in order to a refolution, he may
point to go that way where by his own fentence he may be fafe, and by reafon of the
others necefTities he may be more advantaged. The reafon of this is, becaufe when
two opinions are equally probable, the fcales are turn'd by piety , or charity , or any
good thing that is ofcollateral regard , and therefore makes a greater degree of arti-

ficial probability , and is in fuch cafes fufficient for determination. For in direct

reafon the cafe is equal,and in the indirect: there is great advantage on the fide ofchari-
ty, or accidental necefiity, or compliance with any fair and juft intereft. Chriftian

Religion is the beft ratur'd inftitution in the world.

The
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The like cafe it is, when the opinion of the Gurate is fuch, that the inquirer will

probably abufe it to licencioufnefs and evil miftake ; for then the Curate may pru-

dently conceal his own fentence,and borrow his brothers candle to light a perfdn that

is in danger.

RULE XIV.

When theguide offouls if of a different opinion from his charge or penitent , he is not bound

to exabl conformity to his own opinion that is but probable, but may proceed according to

the confeience of thepenitent,

t.fyfHatis, fuppofing the opinion ofthe penitent to be probable* and that he did the

action bona fide, and as an act commendable, or permitted ; he is not to be troub-

led with what is paft, left that be turned into a fcruple which was no fin, and left the

Curate judge unrighteous judgment, and prefcribe afflictions for that for which God
fhall never call him tojudgment ; for in this cafe it is, that no man can be thejudge of

another mans confeience.

2. But if the opinion ofthe penitent be certainly falfe, or the parent, or protector, or:

the occafwn of a fin, the guide ofhis foul muft not comply at all with it, but difcover

the error and the danger. He that kills his brother becaufe he is zealous in another

opinion, and thinks he does God goodfervice, muft not be permitted in his erring

confeience, and criminal perfwafion ; for the matter hath altered the cafe, and in the

relations of duty, the error is always vincible, and therefore intolerable : and therefore

Jfeter Lombard's Mother upon her death-bed was admonifhed to confefs her fin in ha-

ving three children by illegal mixtures , though me was foolifhly perfwaded it was

no fin, becaufe her fons did prove to be fuch excellent perfons, and inftruments of

Divine glory#

RULE XV.
Thefentence and arbitremem of a prudent andgoodman, though it be of it felf but probable)

yet is more then a probable warranty to ablions otherwife undeterminable.

Shut vir prudens earn definierit,is the great meafure which J.rifiotle and all the moral
Philofophers aflign to very many cafes and queftions.Iftwo cafes that feem equal*

ly probable, have.in them different degrees offafety, that the fafeft is to be chofen is

certain ; but oftentimes the fentence and opinion of a good man is the onely rule by
which we judge concerning fafety. * When piety and religion are in competition for

our prefent attendance, fometimes piety to our Parents is to be preferred, fometimes
an action of religion in its own feafon ; but what portion of our fervices is to be al-

lowed to the one and the other isficut virprudens definierit, according as a good and a
prudent man fhall determine. * To bury the dead is good, to relieve the living poor
is ordinarily better ; but yet there was a time in which there was a proper feafon for

that, and not for this; and our blefled Saviour commended Maries devotion and
choice in fo doing, but when we alfo may do one or the other , depends upon eircum-
ftances and accidents which are not immediately the fubject ofLaws, but of prudent
confederation. * Humane Laws bind the confeience of their Subjects, but yet give
place to juft and charitable caufes ; but which are competent and fufEcient Is not ex-
prefly and minutely declared, but is to be defined by the moderation and prudence of
a good man. * That we are to be careful in the conduct of our temporal affairs , in
paying of ourdebts> in making prbvifions for our children is certain and confeiled i

but befides the general meafures and limits of carefulnefs defcribed by our blefled

Saviour , our earneftnefs of profecution, our acts of provision and labor are to be
efteemed regular or irregular by the fentence of a wife and a good man. The fig-

nifications of love to our children and neareft relatives , the meafures of compliance
with the fafhionS; of/the world /the degrees of ornament or neglect in clothing, in-4

tention of oar actions and pafllons, and their degrees , the ufe and neceflities and
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pretences for omiflions in good things, and generally all the accidental appendages of
action are determinable onely this way ; and a probability is enough to determine us;

but that this is the way of introducing the probability is upon this reafon ; becaufe

next to the provifion of Laws , {lands the man who is obedient to Laws and under-

ftands them , and next to the reafon of the Law, ftarids the analogy and proportion

•of thofe Laws ; and therefore this is the next beft to the Laws , it ftands neareft to

reafon, is the beft guide that is left us, and therefore a proper meafure of confeience

in the deftitution of that which is raoft proper.

" There are many other Rules concerning the exercife of a probable Confeience,
" in the cafes and queftions of Kings and Priefts, of Advocates and Judges, in

C *
< matters of Sacraments and Government, which are to be referred to the place
" of their proper matter ; but this is alfo to be determined by the Rules here
" afligned, and have no particular consideration, except what meerly relates to
" the matter. ,

CHAP. V.

Of a doubtful Confeience.

RULE I.

A doubtful Confeience affents to neither fide of the quejiion] and brings no dirett obli-

gation.

HE Confeience being in its proper operations pofitive and praBical ; when
it is neither, it is not properly and directly confeience ; and becaufe it

binds to obedience by its acterminnt^n «nd allcnt, and its confequent
inclining the will, when the underftanding is not determined, nor the
will inclined, there can no action follow, but a total fufpenfion of
action is its proper confequent.

I Upon this there is only a reflex act or Confeience and Undemanding ; for by con-
*
fidering that our confeience is doubtful , and indeterminable, we are obliged to fuf-

pend our action ; but then this is the act, not of a doubtful, but ofa right confeience,

becaufe in this we are certain, and right, and determined : fo that a doubtful confeience

is but an equivocal and improper confeience ; like an unrefolved will > or an artift with
his hands bound behinde him : that is, the man hath a confeience , .but it is then in

chains and fetters, and he wears a hood upon his eye, and his arm in a firing, and is

only to be taught how to cut the knot, and to do fome little things of advantage, or
fecurity to his intermedial ftate of impediment ; but a doubtful confeience can be no
rule ofhumane actions.

3. But yet fome collateral and indirect obligations arepafs'd upon the man by that

ftate of infelicity, according to the nature of the doubt.

4. In order to which, doubts are confidered, either as relating to the Law , or as rela-

ting to matters offaft, viz. whether fuch a thing be lawful or not ? or whether I did fuch

an action or no, by which I am bound to reftitution or repentance ?

5. Doubts alfo are Negative, or Pofitive, that is, they are ftilluponus becaufe there

is no means to determine the underftanding ; as no man can ever be refolved whether
the number of the ftars be even or odde ; when is the precife minute in which a man
firft comes to the ufe of reafon ; and this is called a Negative doubt* Ihe Pofitive en-

ters by the indifferency of the arguments, and their equal weight on both fides : as if

it be doubted whether the fouls departed enjoy the beatifick vifion before the day of
Judgment ? whether Refidence on a Benefice be an indifpenfable precept, or in what
cafes it obliges not ? whether Ecclefiaftical perfons be bound by jufiice or by charity to
give all that they can prudently fpare to the poor ? Thefe are pofitive doubts , becaufe
there are many arguments on either fide.

6. The Negative doubt is either Metaphyfical or Moral, or it is only a Sufpicion ; that is,

thefe are feveral degrees of fuch a doubt, for the determination ofwhicli there is no
Jufficient inftrument, Laftly,
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h. Laftly , fometimes a doubt is placed onely in the underftanding, without any other

effect but the trouble of thoughts; and then for methods fake, and right underftand-

ing of the rules ofpractice, it is called a fpeculative doubt. Sometimes this doubt

pafTes on to the confcience,and hath influence upon the action or event ; fo as to be an

impediment to it, or the fpoil of it, that is, fo as to caufe that it fliall not be done, or

if it be done that it becomes a fin : and this is called a practical doubt.

According to thefe diftinctions the following Rules arc ufeful in order to practice.

RULE II.

A negative doubt neither binds to aflion, nor inquiry', nor repentance ; but it binds onely to

caution and observance.

I. j.hriHat it hinds not to aftion] I affirm upon the fame ground, by which the fame is

affirmed concerning all doubting confciences. It binds from action ; for what-

foever is done with a doubting conscience (that is, without faith, or fulnefs of perfwalion

that it is lawful to do it) is a fin. S. Paul gave us the Rule, Whatfoever is not of faith is R°*n. M

fin. Quod dubitas nefeceris, faid Cicero. For if we do it with a doubting confcience,

we do it without our Rule, which is the diftate ofour confcience, and fince no action is

' indifferent between lawful and unlawful (though between good and bad there may) to

do without our Rule of lawful and permitted is to do againft it, even that which is

not permitted, and therefore is unlawful. Add to this,

2. He that does not know whether it be lawful or no,does that which he is not fure

but it may be forbidden by God, and difpleafing to him ; and to do that which I know
not but may grieve my friend, or trouble him , cannot confent with my love to him

;

and therefore every act of a doubting confcience is againft charity. In the queftion

of lawful or unlawful, not to know it to be lawful, is to enter upon it with a minde
willing to admit the unlawful ; it is all one to be in the dark, as to be without a can-

dle or a ftar, and either of them is as bad, as full ofignorance and obfcurity, as ifwe
fliut our eyes, or put the candle out. When therefore it happens that our confcience

doubts whether fuch an act be a fin or no, a good man will be fure not to fin ; but

in that cafe, and while the doubt remains, he can have no fecurity, but by not do-

ing it»

2. 2. It binds not to inquiry"] becaufe there is no competent means to find out a refolu-

tion ; for that is the ftate of the Queftion, that is the definition of a Negative doubt.

Fabiola doubts whether in her childhood me did never take Gods name in vain ; and
although fhe be bound to inquire in all the reafonable and remembred parts of her

life, becaufe of them fhe may find fome records , fand in that cafe the doubt is not ne-

gative ; . yet ofthe ftate of childhood fhe cannot be obliged to make inquiry, becaufe

there was then no Law, no Regifter,no Court kept, no judgment, no choice ; that is,

fhe cannot be obliged to an ejfeft that is impoffible, and to an aft that is to nopurpofe.

2. 3. It binds not to repentance.] In"cafe fhe fears exceedingly, fuppofing this ftill to bd

a Negative doubt, that is, fuch a one, for the proper refolution of which there are no
competent arguments or inftruments. Fabiola not knowing whether fhe did or no>

and it being impoffible afterwards to find it out, Fabiola is not tied to ask forgivenefs

for the biafphemies of her childhood : For no obligation can come from what is not,

or cannot be known.

4. This is to be underftood to be true of that fort of Negative doubt which is called

Metaphyseal, when there is no poffibility of knowing ; as it is impoffible to know
what little prety phantafm made us to fmilewhen we hanged upon our Mothers
breafts ; and the doubt is only founded upon the poffibility that the thing might have

been, though now it be impoffible to find out whether it was or no. It is poffible that

being a child I might laugh at Scripture, or mock an Apoftle ; but if this con Id bring

an obligation to an act ofrepentance, then the fame obligation paiTes upon all men in

all actions and periods of their lives, for all things , and in all cafes in which they do
not remember all, or did not obferve every circumftance, or did not confider every

minute, or weigh every degree. For in every thing there is a poffibility that I might

have done fomething very ill.
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fl But there is a Negative doubt which is called Morally negative ; that is, when there

is no way of being readily and clearly determined, but yet the doubt is founded upon
fome light conjecture, and no more. 1 was tempted , or / bad an opportunity, or an evil

thought came crofs me, and I know my own infirmity ; and this according to the de-

grees ofthe conjecture can oblige us to a general and conditional repentance ; thus, if

I did amifs, God of his mercy impute it not unto me. Iknow not, my confcience does not

accttfe me (foS- Paul) but /am not herehy juftified ; God is greater then my confcience.

By this, fet the words of S. John, and they will determine the cafe : If our hearts con-

demne \vs not, then have we peace towards God ; that is, the doubt in this matter ought to

he laid down, if our hearts do not pafs fentence againft us ; but not fo wholly but that

we may provide againft a danger not actually felt : We ought to be peaceful, but not
too confident, when there is any probability of error and deception. The peace is

Warranted by S. John, the warinefs is exemplified in S. Paul.

6. 4. It doth hind to caution and obfervance.~} "Every thing does fo,where either there is a

danger, or any is fufpe&ed, or any ispojjihle, or any ever was : and therefore , for

this there needs no peculkr reafon , onely according to the approach of the negative

doubt to any degrees of its being pofitive ; that is, to a probability that it is as we
doubt, the obfervance ought to be ftricter, and the caution more fevere, which
happens in that imperfetl kind of imperfection, infufpicion, which is but the image of
doubting.

7. For there is yet another fort of doubting, which may be called a privative doubt.

Titius is invited to eat with one of another communion. Firft he checks at it, but
becaufe he knows no reafon againft it, nor indeed did ever difpute, or hear the queftion

difputed, whether it be lawful or no, he goes. The queftion is, whether he did well

or no ?

8. Concerning which the cafe is evident, that whatfoever is not of faith is fin, that is,

ifit be not done with a perfwafion that it is lawful. But ifa man be perfwaded that he

may lawfully do any thing againft which he knows no Law, no Commandment, no
Reafon; this is not a doubting confcicence, but a probable, and therefore need not to

abate the action. * But ifthis aifo turn into a doubt,thc cafe is altered. For he that

thinks he may not do it, or doubts whether he may or no do a thing for which he hath no

command,or no pofitive and affirmative warranted that is no fufficient reafon or war-

rant for the doing it that he knows nothing againft it, unlefshe alfo have fomething for

it ; this man thus perfwaded or abufed,may not proceed to action. For in this cafe he
hath nothing for it, and one great thing againft it, even this propofition , That a thing

is not to be done in fuch a cafe, which is the cafe ofa privative doubt. But for the thing

it felf, the next Rule gives an account ofit.

RULE III.

Aprivative doubt cannot of it felf hinder a man from aSlingwhat he is moved to by an ex-

trinfick argument, or inducement that is in it felf prudent or innocent.

*• ~
T T cannot of it felf hinder] that is, abftracting from the circumftance of accidental

JL doubting or not doubting. The reafon is,becaufe there being no Law againft it by
which he is actually ruled, and no reafon appearing in defiance of it, that is, there be-

ing no intrinfecal diffwafive, the confcience is onely left to be conducted or perfwaded
by the extrin/ecal.

2. For all actions are left indifferent till by a fuperinduced Law they are reftrained
;

which fuper induced Law wants its publication,if inculpably I have no notice of it in my
confcience. But this is to be allowed with this caution : That this entring upon acti-

ons againft which we know no reafon or law, be notfudden, and violent, and carelefs,

like the rufhing of an horfe into a battel without confideration ; but that we confider

according to our jlrengtb, and to our time, whether there be any reafons for or againft

the act in queftion, and ifwefinde none, let us make none ; that is, Ictus not by our un-
reasonable and impertinent doubting place a fnare for our own feet, there where
none is placed by the prohibition.

3. 1. If it be a matter that concerns the intereft of another, let us always be the more
wary, and remember, ifthere be nothing againft it, there muft be fomething for it ei-

ther
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ther in the matter, or in the manner, either in jufiice, or in charity , or at leaft by the

fecurities of the fafer part, by which, if we finde no reward, yet we are fure to finde in-

demnity. » . • •
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4. This whole advice is of great ufe in the circumftances of the duty that concerns

the married pairs ; in which the Doctors of Cafes of Conference have fpoken what they

pleafe, and in many things wholly by chance or fancy ; and the holy ftate of marriage

ought to be refcued from many oP their fnares and intricacies by which they have

troubled it, as will appear when I mall fpeak to the Rules ofthat affair.

RULE IV.

In doubts of ?{jgbt> or Law,we are always bound to inquire ; but in doubts offaSl not always]

I./"T"fHE reafon is, becaufe ignorance ofour duty is always a fin , and therefore when

J[ we are in a perceiv'd, difcernaMe ftate of danger,he that refufes to inquire after

his duty, does not defire to do it.

2. In matters of fact we are*bound ordinarily toinquire, becaufe we muft not be igno-

rant ofthe ftate of our confeiences, and what obligation there is to reftitution, or re-

pentance, which the more particular it is, the more perfect it is. But this I fay, that

though ordinarily it be true that we are obliged, yet in fome cafes it may happen that

it is fafer to truft the event of .things with a general repentance, then that the confer-

ence offome men be tempted with a particular notice of the fact.

3. 1. This happens in thofe that are weak-hearted, foft, and apt to every impreffiori

in too deep a regard A Cafiilian Gentleman being new recovered from the fad effects

ofa melancholy fpirit, and an affrighting conference, and being entertained by fome
that waited on him with fports and innocent paftimes to divert his fearing thoughts;

he with his company fhot many arrows in a publick field at rovers : at that time

there was a man kill'd, whether by his arrows or no, he knew not , and is forbidden to

inquire; and his cafe had in it reafon enough to warrant the advice : The knowledge of
it could not have done him fo much good , as it would have done him hurt ; and it

was better he mould be permitted to a doubting then to a defparing confeience , as

in his cafe it was too likely to have happened. It if better to be fufpetfed then to b&

feen.

4. 2. This alfo is fo to be advifed , when the inquiry into the doubt of fact may be
prejudicial to a third perfon.APrieft going to the Weft-Indies by misfortune wounds
one of his company, whom with much trouble and forrow, he leaves to be cured of his

hurt, but paffes on to his voyage, which he finifhed at a huge diftance from the place

ofhis misfortune. The Merchants come the next year that way , and he is unwilling
• to inquire concerning his fick friend ; defirous he was to know good of him, but infi-

nitely fearful left he be dead : Confuting therefore with his fuperior in the cafe, was
directed not to inquire, upon this account ; becaufe if the man were dead the Prieft

would be irregular, and a whole Parifli unprovided for, and left without rites and Sa-

craments, and publick offices, which then and there could not eafily be fapplied.

5*. But in matters of right or duty inquiry muft be made, ever, when the queftion is of
the lavpfulnefs or unlawfulnefs ofwhat is to be done; becaufe we enter upon danger, and
defpife our own fafety, and are carelefs of our duty , and not zealous for God , nor
yet fubjects ofConfctence, or ofthe Spirit of God , if we do not well inquire of an
action we are to do, whether it begood ox bad. But when the act is done, and done
with an actual perfwafiorl that it was lawful, the confeience of that perfon is not eafi-

ly to be difturbed, which is to be underftood with thefe cautions

:

o. 1. When the queftion was probable on either fide, and at the time of action, was
chofen with its juft meafures and provifions ; then although the complice or partner

of the act do change his opinion , and think himfelf bound to repent, yet he is not

.

bound to trouble the other, jinthony a Gentleman ofParma being in love with Ma-
ria de Rupe, being moved with great interefts of his perfon,and a great neceflity, con-

fummates his marriage before publication, they both of them being perfwaded that it

is lawful. He afterwards changes his opinion, thinks it a fin, and repents and begs
pardon, but being alfo in doubt whether he ought to tell his wife of it, was advi-

fed to the contrary,upon this amongft many other concurrent reafons, becaufe what

N 2 was
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was innocently done, cannot be condemned in that in which it was innocent : for the

man himfelfought to be forrowful for his being deceived (if he thinks he was) but he
cannot be tied to repent of the act, which fuppofing his then prefer* perfwafion was
lawful, becaufe done according to a probable confeience : and therefore much lefs

ought he to difturb the peace of his wife, whofe perfwafion remains the fame as at

ftrft. What was not a fin at firft, cannot in that individual a£k become a fin after-

wards.

7. 2. This is alfo to be underftood, when the acl: lfeaves no evil efiecT:,or hath done no
hurt to a third perfon; but if it do, then my peace is not to be bought at the expence
of anothers evil. No man is to be made better or left fo, byanothers detriment;
and therefore if a child were begotten in that unripe and hafty confummation, and
that child fhould be declared baftard, then the peace is to be difturbed , and the
inquiry on all hands to be curious and bufie , becaufe in all fuch cafes there is fome-
thing ofduty for the future concerned in it ; fometimes reftitution , but always re-

pentance in particular.

8. 3. This is alfb true when the fact that is paft"is not introductive of more and new
inftances ; for ifit was the wrong fide of the probability which was chofen , and the
fame kind ofaction is to return often, there the confeience though heartily perfwad-

ed , muft be awakened from its fecurity by him that believes it to be a fin that was
done, and then the interefted party muft inquire ; the reafon of this is, becaufe this

concerns the future, 'and all the world when they enter upon action muft inquire anew
when they have reafon to doubt anew , and they may be eall'd upon, and muft be bet-

ter informed by them that can and are concerned. For the honor of God and the in-

tereft of his fervice is in this cafe concerned, which in the other is not, when it only
relates to a fingle and a paft action, which was then lawful, and therefore will not af-

terwards be imputed.

9. 4. When the perfon interefted does of himfelf doubt whether the paft act was
lawful or not, and defires to be fatisfied, and that there will be no evil effect in the al-

teration of his perfwafion, then it is fit he be complied with in that which he judges
to be for the intereft of his foul, for this is certainly the better; the other way of
concealing and not inquiring being onely permitted in fome cafes, and witn fo many
cautions and refervations as are before exprefled.

*
•

...

RULE V.
.

In doubts thefafer part is to be chofen.
' ' ''

.

I. \Y J Hen the Confeience is doubtful , neither part can be chofen till the doubt be

VV laid down ; but to choofe the fafer part is an extrinfecal means inftrumental

to the depofition ofthe doubt, and changing the confeience from doubtful to probable.

This Rule therefore does properly belong to the probable confeience : for that the con-

feience is poftively doubtful is but accidental to the queftion and appendant to the per-

fon . For the reaions on either fide make the confeience probable,unlets fear, or fome
other accident make the man not able to reft on either fide. For in matters of confei-

ence it is as hard to find a cafe fo equally probable that a man fliall find nothing with*

out, or within to determine him, as it is to find that which the Philofophers call,

Temperamentum ad pondus, a conftitution fo equal that no part*ihall excel the other.

For if there were nothing in the things to diftinguifh them , yet in the man there is

a natural propenfity which will make him love one fort of arguments more then ano-
ther. What can be more indifferent then to fee two doggs fight ? and yet no man
fees their cruelty , but he wifhes better to one then to another : and although no opi-

nions are fo very even , yet if they were , the man hath an acquipte , or elfe a natural
' biafs, or fomething of contingency that will determine Him: and if the confeience

remains undetermined, fo that he may not, or dare not venture upon either part , it

is certainly a difeafe, or ai direct infirmity. And becaufe fuch perfons can do no-
thing at all till their doubtful is changed into a probable confeience , this difcourfe muft
relate to that confeience that is probable, though in compliance with the ufual ways of
fpeaking, I have placed it here.

J. The
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2. 1. The Rule therefore is to be underftood to be good advice* but not mceffiry in all

cafes.For when the contrary opinion is the more probable, and this the moiefafe, to do

this is a prudent compliance, either with a timorous or with an ignorant confeience ; it

is always an effect of piety , and aftrong will to good, but very often an efl^ct of a

weak under[landing ; that is, fuch an one which is inclined to fcruple , and dares not

truft the truth of his propofition, or God with his foul in the pursuance of it. And

indeed fometimes there is in this fome little fufpicion of the event of things which

mull: needs reflect upon the goodnefs of God, under whom we fancy we cannot befo

fafe by purfuing that rule andguide that he hath given us, that is , the bell: reafon , and

the faireft inducement, as we may be by relying upon the furcnefs of the matter. Indeed

we our felves are fo wholly immerged in matter that we are conducted by it , and its

relations in very many things : Bat we may as well rely upon formalities and fpirituai

fecurities (if we underftood them) as upon the material ; and it is as fafe to rely upon

the furer fide of reafon as upon thefurer fide ofthe thing. Now that which is the more

probable hath the fame advantage in conltituting a confcience/orw^//y/>f<?,as the other

lefs probable butfurer fide hath for the making the confeience /<*/* materially.

->. 2. If the confeience be probable, and fo evenly weighed that the determination on

either fide is difficult, then the fafer fide is ordinarily to be chofen, becaufe that helps

to outweigh and determine the fcale ; that is, when reafon and the proper motives of

the queftion are not fufficient to determine it, let auxiliaries be taken from without,;

and ifthe confeience be not made fecurer by its rule }\ct it be madefafe by the material.

It is juft as the building ofan houfe. If the Architect be not wife and knowing how to

fecure the fabrick by rules of art, and advantages of complication> and the contex-

ture of parts,let him fupport it with pillars great and mafTy ; for ifthe other be want-

ing, thefe will fuftain the roof fure enough, but with fome rudenefs in the thing, and

imperfection in the whole.

4. 2. If to that which is the furer fide there be a great inconvenience confequerit, the

avoiding of that inconvenience being laid on the oppofite even part,will outweigh the

confideration of the fafety. Quintus Milo commands his fervant jinfidius whom he

had taken for the teaching Grammar andRhetorick to his children > that he would

learn the Trade ofa Shoo-maker. dnfidius doubts whether his Matter jg. Milo hath

power to command him to do that which was no part of the imployment for which he

was entertained, and yet becaufe the thing is of it felflawful and honeft , he confi-

ders it is the fafeft courfe for him to obey, for certainly in fo doing he fins not ; and

thus far he is bound, and was in the right. But if to learn that mean Trade wifi

dimonour and difable him, make him a fool and contemptible, and ruine his hopes.

and his interefts when he leaves the fervice of Milo, the fervant is not tied to follow

that which is more fafe, but that which is more charitable and prudent ; In dubirsju-

rU tutiot parsfequendaeftftS? obedire tcneor, fi commode pojjim, was the rule : becaufe

the reafon abftradtedly confidered makes the queftion fafe on either fide , as the de-

termination happens ; and the avoiding an intolerable inconvenience is as confider-

able as the accidental fecurity, and in many cafes more complying with charity, be-

caufe in a queftion in which the confeience is probable there is a great fafety without ta-

king in theadvantage of afafe matter, by the proper efficacy.and influence of the reafon

making a probable and an honeft confeience ; but then when the fafety is provided for

fairly otherways, and for the moft part fufficient ly j and the inconvenience oh the other

fide is not provided for;in all fuch cafes we muft leave that whichJs materiallyfure, for

the choice ofthat which in its formality is equally fure, & in its matter more charitable.

A little child came to my door for alms, of whom I was told he was run from his Mo-
thers houfe and his own honeft imployment; but in his wandring he was almoft

ftarv'd : I found that if I relieved him, he would not return to his Mother, if I did not
relieve him, he would not be able. I confidered that indeed his fouls ihtereft were
more to be regarded and fecured then his body* and his fin rather to be prevented.then

his ficknefs, and therefore not to relieve him feem'd at firft the greater charity. But
when I weighed againft thdfe confiderations, that his fin is uncertain, and future* and
arbitrary, but his need is certain , an&prefent, and natural; that, he may ehoofe whe-
ther he will fin or no , but cannot in the prefent cafe ehoofe whether he will periflv.or

no ; that if he be not relieved he dies in his fin, but many things may intervene to re-

form his vicious inclination ; that the natural neceffity is extreme , but that he will

fin is no way neceflary, and hath in it no degrees of unavoidable neceffity; and

N 3 abo*£
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above all, that if he abufes my relief to evil purpofes which 1 intended not, it is his

fault, not mine, but the queftion being concerning my duty not his , and that to relieve

him is my duty and not his, and that therefore if I do not relieve him , the fin is alfo

mine and not his ; and that by bidding of him to do his duty I acquit my felf on one
fide, but by bidding him to be warm and fed, I cannot be acquitted on the other, I took
that fide which was at leaft equally fure and certainly more charitable.

S* This alfo happens in the matter of juftice very often. It is the furer fide in many
cafes to reftore, and is a teftimony ofan honeft minde, that to fecure its eternal inte-

reft, will quit the temporal. But if to reftore will undo a man, and the cafe is in-

different, or at leafr. probable that he is not bound, then it is not neceflary to re-

ftore, though to reftore be the furer fide ; and if the intereft of a third perfon , as of
wife, or children, be alfo involved in the queftion, then the inquiring perfon is bound
not to reftore. Becaufe in the prefent cafe there is a certain uncharitablenefs , and
but an uncertain juftice, that is, a duty certainly omitted, for the fecuring ofanother
that is not certain.

6. 4. When the more probable is alfo thi morefafe, there is no queftion but the fafer is

to he chofen* For fo,the confcience is made the more fure both materially and formally;
that is, by the better reafon, and the more advantageous matter, and he that does
otherwife, expofeshimfelf to an evident danger of finning, having nothing to out-

ballance either the diredl reafon, or the accidentalfafety.

- 5*. Sometimes it happens that what is fafe in one regard, is dangerous in another,

and on each fide of the probability there is a danger and a fafety. Vittoria Columbina
a Venetian Lady was married to five Magnifico's fuccefllvely ; and they all being dead,

and me left very rich, young, and tempted to a fixth marriage p advifes with her Con-
feflor whether or no fhe may lawfully do it ? he tells her that it is not only probable,

but certain that fhe may ; but it were better if fhe kept her Widdowhood , and after

fo much fenfe ofmortality retire to Religion. But that he may determine her cafe

with more certainty fhe tells him, fhe had once refolved with her felf to live a Wi-
dow, but finds fhe fhall not be free from temptation in that itate, and defircs him to

tellherif flie may lawfully marry, notwithstanding that refolution , which now to

be fomething altered,he perceives by her queftion. *He anfwers,that it is the fureft:

courfe to determine for chaftity and abftinence, her ftate of Widowhood being more
certainly pleafing then the other. But then fhe hints her temptation , and asks if

fomevfUrS courfe is not to be taken for her being fecured in that point too ? * This ar-

refts his-thoughts upon a new confideration, but the refult is this.:

g.-- f. When there are two fecurities to be provided for , one of the thing , and the

other of the perfon ; that of the perfon is firft to be provided for. It is the fafer part

tf vh-e-meftion to determine on the fide ofchaftity,or virginity, or wldowhood,but this

may be the unfafer fide to the perfon, who if he fufTers temptation' is to be provided for

by that anfwer which gives him remedy and eafe.

9. 2. But ifit happens that there is danger on either fide to the perfon, that is the fur-

er fide which provides againft that temptation which is ftrongeft and moft imminent,
and which if it prevails is of the worft confequence.

10. ' 3 - This is alfo to be underftood in thofe cafes when temporal life is offered in que-

ftion againft the danger ofa fin. Michael Verinus a young Gentleman o£Spaw, by rea-

fon of his living a fingle life was prefs'd with fo great inconvenience that he fell into a

lingring and dangerous ficknefs.The Phyficians advife him to ufc his remedy, though
he be not married, and being it was in order to his health, which was not elfe to be re-

covered, they prefumed it lawful, or did not care whether it were or no, but however
they advife -him to it. He doubts of it, and dares not be uncharitable and die for

want of remedy , if he might have it , and yet dares not commit an a<5t of unclean-
nefs ; but finding on either hand a fin threatning him, and if he flies from a Lion he
meets a Bear, or is told that a Bear is in the way: he at laft flies from the evil

beaft that ftood before him, and choofes that way which was evidently the fafeft, not
to his health, but to his falvation ; not to his body, but hft foul , and chofe rather to
die, then to do that which he was certainly perfwaded to ben fin, and of the othct he
was not fo fure.

Sola Venus potttit lento fuccurrere morbo.

N~e fe pollaeret, maluit iU$ mori.

In
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In, other things, the prudence of a guide muft be his only Rule.

The fum is this :

11. 1. If the doubt be equal and the danger equal) the doubt muft be laid afide, or there

can be no action confequent : and for the danger, ifyou choofe one , you may choofe

either, for there is no difference ; a dagger or a fword is all one to him that muft die

by one.

12. 2. If the doubt be unequal and the danger equal, the refolutkfh muft be on that fide

where there is the moll: confidence, that is, where the lefs caufe of doubting is appre-

hended ; as if I have but enough to give one alms, and I fee two ready to perifh, and I

can relieve but one ; the danger is equal, for pafcefame morientem, fi non pavifti, occi-

difti, faid S. Ambrofe, but one is my friend, and the other is a {banger ; in this cafe the

doubt is unequal, and I ought to prefer my friend.

13. 3. If the danger be unequal, and the doubt equal, the refolution mufl be made in •

compliance with our fafety. For there is nothing to weigh down in the doubt,yct there

is fomething to weigh down in the danger, and that is fufficient.

14. 4» Ifthe doubt be unequal, and the danger unequal, there we mull: take the leaft dan-

ger, though on the leaft fide of the probability, becaufe there can no degree of fin be

confented to ; and therefore when by our own fault or infelicity we muft be forced to

fall upon one,we muft take the lefs, by the fame reafon for which we are to refufe all

that we can. M<evius Galigariu* a Roman Gentleman and newly converted to Chri-

ftianity, obferves that his friend Jgricola was purfued by his enemies unto death, and
was by them asked concerning him whether he were in his houfe or no. He knew he
was,but knows alfo that if he confefles it he fhall die. He doubts whether it be law-

ful to lie to fave his friends life or no, and cannot refoive whether it be or no , but in-

clines rather to think it is not lawful. But heconfiders ifit be lawful, then he is

guilty of his friends death, who refufed to fave him at an innocent charge. But ifit

be not lawful, he does but tell an officious lie, fo long as the doubt remains, he muft
rather venture upon an uncertain fin in the officious lie, then the uncertain but grea-

ter fin of homicide. Thefe are the cafes in which the danger is on both fides.

I_5\ 5*. But if there be danger on one fide onely, VLtidiadoubt on both fides, there is no quefti-

on but that fide is to be chofen where there is no danger ; unlefs the doubt on one
fide be contemptible and inconfiderable, and the other not fo.
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RULE VI.

It U lawful for the Confcience to proceed to a&ion againji a doubt that is meerly fpecu-

lative,

iTN a fure Confcience the fpeculative and the practical are the fame in certain confe-chap^Rnlej
_L quence, as I have already proved in its own place ; but in a doubting Confcience the
cafe is differing. For though it be ordinarily true here alfo that he that doubts fpe-

culatively does alfo doubt practically ; as if he doubts concerning all ufararious

contrails, whether it be lawful or no toufe any, he doubts alfo concerning this

which himfelfufes, if it be ufurarious. But becaufe there may intervene a fpecial

cafe, and that which is true in general may be altered in the particular , it may hap-
pen that he may be certain and determined in the particular when he is not fo in the
general ; that is, when the cafe is fpecial, by privilege, or exemption , or the ceafing

of the reafon, or by any other fpecial cafe he may think himfelf acquitted, when yet
the action is culpable in its whole kind.

1. But by a fpeculative doubt fometimes is meant not the general , but the queftion

abftracted from circumftances ; and in this it fometimes happens that though the
confcience doubt concerning the queftion, yet it does not doubt concerning the
practice. Tinas is poflefled ofa field on which he entred by inheritance, and wholly
without fraud and violence; but yet uponfomefupervening notices he afterwards

doubts whether the field be his own by a juft title ; but becaufe he is informed by his

Confeflbr and others on whom he does and may rdy , that pofleffion is a collateral

title, and that what he fo poflefles he may frill dwell upon till it be certain that it is

not his own; he refts at quiet in his minde, becaufe poftcfTtca is ftronger then his

doubt, though it cannot prevail again ft demonftration*

Mary
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3. ^fMary of Rhemes the wife ofa Souldier is told by his Captain that her husband was
kill'd at the battel oFFazy ; after her year ofmourning was expired fhe marries again
to a Citizen ofRhemes, and cohabites with him two years ; after which fhe is told
that her firft husband efcaped to Tarentum, and there lives in obfcurity. Upon this

fhe doubts whether the Citizen be really her husband or no ; yet living with him he
demands her to pay he/ conjugal duty , fhe inquires whether during this doubt fhe
may or no ; and is anfwered affirmatively upon the fame grounds : The Citizen is in

pofleflion ofthe marriage, and this is not to be difturbed by a doubt, but by a certainty,

efpecially fince the doubt is but 2. fpeculative doubt, not a practical. For it is no good
argument to fay, I doubt whether this man be my husband or no , therefore if I con-
fent to him I commit a adultery ; for the preemption lying upon the poffeffor, though
his title be dubious, yet his poffejfion is not, and either of them both are .to have a por-
tion in the effect, and therefore the certain poffejfion in a dubious title is to be preferred
before a dubious title without poffejfion, and therefore this kind of doubt ought not to
hinder the effect of the prefent duty. For in this cafe it is not true ; The antecedent

is doubtful, therefore fo is the confequent. For as out of falfhood truth may come, fo
out of doubts may come certainty. 1 fee a great way ofT Father Grimaldi moving his

lips ; I fuppofe he is difputing, whom yet I was told not to be alive. I argue thus

:

He difputes, therefore he is not dead. The confequent is certain, but the antecedent

doubtful ; fo it is in the prefent cafe. I doubt whether this woman be and ought to be
my wife, but becaufe'fhe is legally fo and fo reputed and in pofleflion, I do infer that
therefore I muft pay my duty to her, till it be certain that fhe is not my wife. For
though I doubt of the perfon whether or nofhe be my wife , yet I am certain , or 1 may be
certain of this, that he that approaches to her who is in poffejfion of marriage may doit
lawfully, he only does fornicate who approaches to her of whom I am certain that (he is not

my wife. But if ofthis propofition alfo I doubt, the doubt is praclical , and I may not
doit, till by fome means the doubt be refolvedor laidalide. Butfo long as it is a
qucftion fpeculative, the action may be determinate and lawful* and introduced upon
many accounts.

\. For the fuller manifeftation ofwhich fecret,becaufe it is ofgreat concernment,and
hath influence upon the conscience in many great actions and entercourfe ofhumane
fociety, it is remarkable that we cannot argue thus ; This man is not bonafidei poffef-
for, a pofleflbr by a juft faith, therefore he pofiefles it mala fide, by an unjuft : So nei-

ther does this follow, This man pofiefles it not with an evil faith , therefore he poflef-

fes it with a good faith. It does neither way follow negatively. But this confequence
is good ; He is a pofleflbr by a good faith, therefore he does not poflefs it by an
evil. Or, he is a pofleflbr by an evil faith, therefore he does not poflefs.it by a good;
it follows either way affirmatively. The reafon of the difference is this ; If it be
good it cannot be bad, and if it be bad it cannot be good ; if it be one, it cannot be the

other, but it may happen that it may be neither good nor bad , for there is a medium
or a third between good and bad faith or honefty of pofleflion ; and this confifts in a
fpeculative doubt, by which the pofleflbr doubts whether that which is in his hands
be in his right, or belongs to him or to another ; and that he who fo doubts hath nei-

ther good nor bad faith is exprefled by the glofs in /.I. C. de acq.poff. gl. in /. x.ff. pro

folut. ZS
1

gl. in /• $ SeB:generaliterff. de acq.poff.

The confequent of which is this, That becaufe that he who fo doubts is not bond,

fidei poffeffor , therefore he cannot from thence begin toprefcribe or to acquire a juft

title, becaufe of the rule ofthe Law, Quod ab initio non valuit, progreffu temporis va-
lere non debet, and it cannot by time get ftrength to walk which enters into the world
without feet ; now the doubting conscience is but a lame fupporfcr. But yet becaufe
fuch a confcience which only hath this fpeculative doubt is not maU fideipoffeffor ,

therefore he may lawfully ftill retain the pofleflion till the contrary be evicted. I

There is this only to be added, that although prefcription or other ways ofjuft title

cannot begin with a doubting confcience, yet if it entred With a throughly perfwad-
ed confcience, it may go on though it be difquieted by a fupervening doubt. The rea-

fon is, becaufe it having lawful Parents of its birth and firft production , cannot be
kill'd and deftroyed by a fuit at Law,it began well,and therefore had juft principles of
its progreflion ; and whatfoever hath the firft advantage of jufi and reafonable , is al-

ways to be fo prefum'd till the contrary be proved ; a doubt therefore may make
the man unquiet, and tie him to inquire, but cannotinterru.pt the pcflcflion or the

be-
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beginning and growing title. Befides the reafon, this fentence is confirm'd by the

concurring teftimonies of Bartolus, Imoia, Syhefter, Felinus , Balbus, and Johannes

Hannibal, under their titles deprtferiptionibus D° ufucaptionibus.

6. There are fome accidental hardneflcs to the confeience which are innocent, and

becaufe befides the even meafures of good and evil by lawful and unlawful , there are

fome paths chalked out to us by necejfuies, by conveniencies, by preemptions , by ft'ca-

vities, and other indefinite aims at things which can fometimes weigh dowfl the beft

ofour imperfect-conjectures in fome obfure cafesi we may as well walk by the light of

the flars, and better too, then to walk quite in the dark ; and not only the Sun is ap-

pointed to rule the day, but there are the Moon and the Stars to govern the night i

plain and eafie Rules make a fure confeience , but the doubtful and the dark muif be

content with a lefs light.

7. For, unlearned men are often times befet with the arguments of a talking man,

which they cannot anfwer, but create a fpeculative doubt, and fuch as deffroys all

the certainty of evidence which they had; but if they fliould not flick to their own
conclufion in defpight of all the objections , by a certainty ofadhefwn, they might be

diftutbed in every thing, and confident in nothing, and might if they met with a He-

retick be foofd out of their Religion, and quit the moft material parts of their be-

lief. And even the learned have in many articles a prefumptive aflent to their pro-

pofitions ; and if they be made to doubt in their underftanding by the oppofition of

an adverfary,^^ are not inftantly to change their praBice,but to inquire further. F^^faf-

ter every fuch doubting their practice muff be in fecure or criminal, they njQpb be

fore'd to a lightnefs greater then that of the Egyptian Pnefts : and fome men ca*n be-

lieve well and difpute ill,but yet their faith muft not change at the argument of every

Sophifter. In thefe cafes the practice is made fecure by a collateral light , and he is

defended from change by reputation, and cuftome,byfear offcandal,and the tie ofLaws,

and by many other indirect inftruments of determination, which although they can-

not out-wit the contrary arguments, yet they ought to outweigh the doubt, and guide the

will, and rule the confeience in fuch cafes.

8. There is nothing but a weak man may doubt of, but if he be well, he muft not change

his foot,till it be made certain to him that he is deceived ; let him confider what he

pleafe, and determine at leifure ; let him be fwift to hear, but flow to fpeak,ar\d flower

yet in declaring by his action and changed courfe, that his doubt hath prevailed upon
him. I knew a Schollar once who was a man of a quick apprehenfion, and eafie to re-

ceive an objection,who when he read the Romane Doctors was very much of their opi-

nion, and as much againft them when he read their adverfaries , but kept himfc Ifto

the Religion ofhis Country, concerning which at all times he remembred that there

were rare arguments and anfwers refpectively, though he could not then think upon
them. * There are temptations of faith and opinion , and they are to be refilled

fometimes by indirect ways of proceeding, and artifices ofrhe fpirit; and fome-

times men in ficknefs are afflicted with doubting and trembling confeience^ but yet

are fupported onely with general remembrances, they confider that there are com-
forts, and excellent promifes, and inftruments of hope, and wife and holy fayings

by which they were nurfed up to that height of ftrength , that they are now able to

fight in the dark : If the fpeculative doubting confeience fhould always prevail in

practice , the ignorant might be abufed and miferable in all things, and the learned in

moft;

RULE VII.

Every dillate and judgement of the Confeience, though it be little and lefs material, isfuf

fkient andmay be made ufeof forth§ depofition of a doubt.

i.T^Very little reafon is not fufficient to guide the will, or to make an honeft or a

Pv probable Confeience, as 1 have proved iri the foregoing Chapter*; but in a*Rule^
doubting confeience, that is, where there are feemingiy great reafon s of either fide,

and the confeience not able to determine between them, but hangs like a nedle be-

tween two load-ftones,and can go to neither, becaufe it equally inclines to both;there
it is,that any little dictate that can come on one fide and turn the fcale is to be admit-

ted
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ted to coutifel and to adlion ; for a doubt isa difeafe in confeience, like an irrefolution in

aclion, and is therefore to be removed at any juft rate, and any excufe taken rather

then have it permitted. For even to wafh in Jordan may cure a leprofie , and aglafs

of wine may eafe the infirmities of the ftomack and he is too ceremonious in the mat-

ter oflife and death, that ftands upon punctilio's with nature, and will not be cured

but by rich medicines. For in a doubting confeience the immediate cure is not to choofe

right, that is the remedy in an erring confeience ; but when the difeafe or evil, is doubt-

ing, or fufpenfwn, the remedy is determination; and to effect this, whatsoever is fuffi-

cient may be chofen and ufed.

2. Every confeience that proceeds probably, proceeds honeftly , unlefs by a greater

probMity it be engaged againft the lefs ; now to make a confeience that is probable,

yet even more probable, a little advantage is fufficient; which is to be underftood

with thefe cautions

:

3 • I . When the doubt is equal and the danger alike on either fide,then a fmaller fuper-

faetation of argument will do the work, that is, cure the doubting ; for though a little

argument is not alone a ground for the action ofa wife man, yet a little overplus of
reafon will take ofFthis calamity of irrefolution and trepidation ; it is not enough to

outweigh any danger, but it can with the portion of the equal meafures which ftand

on its own fide, by its little weight call the ballance.

4-* 2. This is not fo eafily to be admitted when the judgement of the man is difcern-

ably and perceivably little and not to be trufted, for then the fuperaddition that is

madflpr him to any part of the doubt may be as wholly inconsiderable as the doubt it

felf rs troublefome ; and though this may make the doubt to be laid afide , as it will

alfo determine fuch a man in the whole traverfe ofthe queftion , yet it is the worft

remedy of the doubt y and an infufficient introduction of the probability. In this cafe

the doubt is to be laid afide by the advice and authority of fome perfon fit to lead

him, rather then by the confidence of his own little fuperadded impertinency. For
indeed it is not good to have the facrednefs of a confeience governed by weaknefs and
contingency. .

<

5> 3. When the doubting perfon is inconftant , let him not fpeedily act what he

lightly determines by the fudden intervening humor; for he that changes quickly,

judges lightly, butfancies flrongly, and aBs paffionately , and repentsfpeedily and often ;

therefore let fuch a man when he perceives his own infirmity flop at the gates of acti-

on, left the laying down one doubt, multiply many , and he become more miferable in

his remedy then in his ficknefs.

"• In pursuance of this Rule it is to betaken care of, that fear be not miftaken for

doubt ; for there is oftentimes a doubt no where but in the Will,and the more flender

and weak the judgment is, oftentimes the fear is greater ; and fometimes they fear be-

eaufe they fear, and not becaufe they have reafon ; when therefore the doubt does not

rely upon fuch a reaforr%s can be formed into an argument and difcourfe , but «is an

unreafonai>le trouble, and an infinite nothing', the doubt ought directly to be laid afide,

for it is no way conpderable, but onely that it is a conpderable trouble.

RULE VIII.

When two frecepts contrary to each other meet together about thefame queflion> that is to be

preferred which binds mofl

.

1. fT~fHIS Rule we learn from the eighth Councel of Toledo, Ubipericulinecejfitas com-

X pulerit, id debemus refolvere quod minoxi nexu nofcitur obligari. f&uid autem ex his

gXan'aSmp. h™M > quidve fitgravim, pietatis acumine irtvefligemus. The Councel inftances in the

Martini P. keeping wicked oaths and promifes, where though the inftance be miftaken, and that

in the matter ofwicked promifes the cafe is not perplexed , and it is no fin to break

them, but a fin to keep them ;
yet upon fuppofition that the confeience is doubtful

4 whether it be lawful to break them, and whether it be lawful to keep them,and fears a

fin.on either fide, the Counfel hath given a right anfwer , the evil that is leaft is to be
chofen. Etenim dum perjurare compellimur , creatorem quidem offendimus , fed nos

tantumniodo maculamus. Cum vero noxiapromiffa Qomplemus , & Deijujfafuperbe con-

temmmutffi proximis impia crudelitate nocem\u& nos ipfos cruddiorigladio trucidamus,

He
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« He that having fworn to do an evil turn breaks his oath, offends God by puting his

" name to a lie and a villany, and" he pollutes his own foul : But he that keeps his oath

« when he hath fo fworn, defpifes the- Commandments of God, and hurts his neigh-

«' bor with an impious cruelty,and deftroys himfelf with a worfe.] On this fide there-

fore there bein» the more and worfe evils then on the other, we mull: decline fuitheft

from this. For if all evil is to be avoided, then all degrees of evil are ; and when we

cannot avoid as much as we mould , we mull: avoid as much as we can. We muft

choofe none direcfly , but when we are forced upon fomebyour own infelicity or

fault, it is the bell: remedy for the Gangrene that we lofe our armorlegg, and he

that is in the fatal neceflity, no otherwife can be. permitted to choofe a fin, then he is

fuppofed to be defirous to be cut of theftone, when upon any terms herefolves he

never will or can endure the torments of the difeafc. The great reafon of this rule is

that which Was given by jlriflotle, cv cLya&Z y> AoywyiviTcti to sAcctIov -x.cty.cv TT^pi To
Lib. 5. cap-7,

1 i/~\ \ ci \ >i *v * ~ " <\.r»p ,». \ ..\ '' •> _ 1
Ethic,

ulUZov xctxov bg\yoTo sAoltIqv xclkov pccAAov cuptTov tV y.a(
3
ov(&.' to j ccipeTov , ctyct^rov,

£ to poLKKov p&fyv , the lefs evil in refpecl: of the greater evil is to be accounted

good ; becaufe the lefs evil is rather to be chofen then the greater ; and what is in

any fenfe eligible is in fome fenfe good, and that which is more eligible is a greater

good. •

2. But it feems fomething harder to inquire concerning this cafe when it relates to

others : for fo it ufes to be asked

;

Sgueft.

WHether it be lawful to advife, to counfel, to petition, to determine, to make
ufe of the doubt of another,or his neceflity , or perplexity, and to call upon

him to do that which is a fin ? The cafe is this ; Pollio an intemperate and wanton

young man falls into adulteries and unnatural lulls ; his friend Publius j4fwius advi-

fes him, not fo, but if he will not leave his vilenefs , better it is to fatisfie his lull: by

{ingle fornication, and the lefs harmful complications :

JE* quas Euphrates,& qua* rnihi mittit Orontes

Me captant, nolo furta pudtca thori.

whether or no Publius does well or no in giving this advice, is the queftion ? The fea^

fons of doubting are thefe :
* Becaufe he cnat advifes evil is guilty of the fin which he

procures ; and he that any way confents or induces another to fin, mail be partner in

thepunifhment.

3. To this I anfwer, That in the whole entercourfe there are to be confidered the for-

mal fin, the material part of the aclion, and the degrees of the obliquity. The formal

part, or the finfulnefs cannot, muft not be countenanced, or afiifted at all, dire&ly or

indirectly ; and in the prefent cafe it is fo far from being countenanced, that it is redu-

ced to as little a proportion as it can* as near to a deftrucTion as the prefent necefli-

ty or perplexity will permit, and it is out of hatred to the obliquity or finfulnefs

that this lefler way is propounded. Pilate feeing the Jews refolved to do a fpight to

the holy and moft innocent Jefus, propounded to them a lefler way then murdering

him ; [ willfcourge him, and let him go. Pilates confeience was not perplexed, though
his intereft was, and therefore there was no neceflity for him to do either,' and neither

ought he to have propounded the lefler evil,which it may be themfelves did hot defign :

indeed ifthey were refolved to do one, he might have perfwaded the lefs, not abfolutely

(for nothing could have made that lawful) but comparatively, that is, rather that then

the other, if ye will do one.

4. 2. But for the material part ofthe action, ifit be already prepared, and* the malice"

known and declared, it is lawful to propound a lefs inftance of the fin without per-

fwading to it ; which is to be underftood with thefe cautions :

1. That it be only with a purpofe of hindring a greater.

2. When the lefler cannot be hindred, but at leaft fo much muft be done by way
of redemption. As iiCaius refolves to ravifh a Matron to fatisfie his luft, it is lawful

to divert his luft upon a common proftitute, who fells her foul for bread ; becaufe her

malice is always ready and watches for an opportunity , and fins no lefs if fhe wants
opportunity which me thirfts after.

3. That it be ever without the prejudice ofa third perfon : As ifone of the Banditi

intends to kill one man, and this happens to be offered to a publick and a brave man?
it is not lawful to point out his fword to the ftriking of a meaner perfon to fave the

other, becaufe though in refpect of the effect it be a lefs evil, yet it is a direct uncha-

ritable*
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ritablenefs to a third, which can receive no warrant or legitimation by the intention

ofthepropounder; for although he intends that a lefs evil be done for the publick,

yet he intends a greater evil to the particular.

4. That it be in a cafe certainly known where the malice is apparent and declared,

and the matter prepared : for thus we fee that God who fees the hearts ofmen, diverts

their prepared malice upon fome fpecial matter which ferves the ends of his provi-

dence, and verifies the prophecies of God, and fo brings his defigns to effect, and a

certain event by contingent or voluntary inftruments . But we may no further imitate

this, then we can attain to little portions of the knowledge of mens private and par-

ticular purpofes.

5. 3. But as for the degrees of the obliquity or irregularity, it is certain, none is t*o

be perfrvaded or affifted direBly, but fuffered in the whole, and perfwaded in the inftance

by way ofremedy againft the greater and more intolerable. Thus Mofes permitted

divorces, that the Jews might not commit open and frequent adulteries , or kill their

wives when they grew weary ofthem. Thus an inconvenience is fuffered rather then

a mifchief fhall be introduced : and fome fooleries and weak ufages are fufFered in

fome Churches, rather then by reforming them, make the ignorant people think all

Religion is indifferent : and ifall the people of the Greek Church did perceive that

any of their old cuftomes were fit to be refcinded, they would upon the fame eafinefs

quit their whole Religion and turn Turks. And though an error is not to be permit-

ted i.n any Church when it can be peaceably amended, and when it cannot it is, as of-

ten as it can be, peaceably to be difcouraged
; yet when the neceffity is great,and the

evil feared is certain, and felt and is intolerable', it is a fad neceffity, but no man can
help it, and therefore it muft be as it may, the lefler error is to be endured till it can

be remedied, with a remedy that is not worfe then the difeafe.

Queft.

6.1 "IPon this occafion, and for the reducing the Rule to practice , and to regulate a

U. cafe which now adays happens too frequently; it is not amifs to inquire concern-

ing the neceffities ofwomen married to adulterous andtnorofe vile-natur'd husbands;

Whether it be lawful for a wife cut of a defire to live with fome degree ofa tolerable

comfort, to connive at her husbands ftollen pleafures , and to permit him quietly to

enjoy his folly ? and what is a womans duty , and what were her moft prudent

courfe, and manner of deportment J]

- Someofgreat reputation in the Church of God both of old and later times put a

fpeedy period to this inquiry, andabfolutely condemns it as unlawful for a man or

woman to live with their husband or wife respectively , if either of them be notori-

oufly guilty of adultery. Ofthis opinion was S< Hierom , faying , that a man is fuh
In ip Matth. malediflione fi

adulterant retineat, He is under a curfe ifhe retains an adulterefs in his

embraces. And S. Chryfoflom ; Sicut crudelu tF iniquus eft qui caflam dimittit,pc fatuus
Cauf. 32. tj. 1.

fy> jniqttUS qUi retinet meretricem. Fatronus enirn turpitudinis eft qui eelat crimen Uxo-

ris. As he is cruel and unjuft who puts a chaft wife from him , 10 he is unjuft and a

fool that keeps a harlot. For he is a Patron of his wives turpitude , who conceals

proy.i8.22. his wives adultery. And this they prove out of Solomon ;
«©«/' tenet adulteram ftul-

tus eft ; almoft the words which S. Chryfoflom ufes. He is a fool that keeps an adul-

terefs : dceSris it is in the Greek LXX. He is an ungodly man. And of the fame opinion

v/asBucer in the laft age,who for his opinion brings two arguments which are not con-

temptible. * The firft is taken from Deuttr. 24. 4. where God enjoyns that if a man
puts away his wife, he muft at no hand receive her again, quia ipfa'polluta eft, /he is

defiled, meaning if any man elfe hath lien with her: and if this be a good reafon, it

will conclude ftronger, that if fhe have committed adultery, fhe may not be enter-

tained, becaufe in that cafe fhe is much more polluted , and where the reafon of the

Commandment does intervene, there alfo the obligation does go along. But the

other is yet more confiderable ; For if God commanded that the adulterefs fhould

be ftoned to death, certainly he much rather intended /he fhould be turn'd out of
doors. * To which I add this confideration ; That fince an adulterer is made one
fieih with the Harlot with whom he mingles impure embraces, it follows that he hath
diflolved the union which he had with his wife, or fhe with her husband ; for he can-

not be one with his wife, and one with the Harlot , and yet he be one in himfelf and
they two, for that is a perfect contradiction ; for that which is one with two, is not

one
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one but two. Now for a woman to lie with a man, or a man with a woman, between

whom there is not a juft and legitimate union, feems to be an unjuft and illegitimate

uniting, and therefore it cannot be lawful to lie with an adulterer who is one with :;i>

Harlot.

8.' Before I come to the refolutlon of the Queflion, I mud: defGribe how much thefe

arguments do prove and infer;becaufe though they do not prove fo much as their Con-

trivers do intend,yet they do fomething towards the whole Queflion. i.The words of

S. Hierom infer nothing but this, That to live with a Harlot is a great calamity and a

horrible curfe, and it cannot indeed tend towards a blefTmg, or end well , or be at all

endured, if it be not intended to purfofes beyond the proper efieel: of that calamity.

He that is fmitten with a leprotic or he that is hanged upon a tree is accurfed ; but

if the ieprolie makes a man run to God or toChrift, or the man that dies upon a

tree does confefs and glorifie God, and by his death intends to do fo , the Leper

{hall be prefented pure before the throne of Grace, and he that hangs upon the tree

does die with Chrift, and mail reign with him for ever. 2. And thedefign exprefTed

in the words of S. Cbryfoftome do verify this commentary upon the words of Hierom,

For S. Chryfoflome charging not onely infelicity (as the other does) but folly and cru-

elty upon him who retains a Harlot ; gives this reafon, becaufe he is a Patron of his

wives turpitude if he conceals it ; meaning it, if he conceals it out ofcarelefnefs and

pofitive negledt,or which is worfe, out ofintereft, orbafe defigns : All wife and good

men in the world condemn the 'fadt of Cato, who did lend his wife Martia, a virtuous

and a chaft Matron to his friend liortenfiu* : He that conceals his wives crime with

an unwillingnefs to reform it, or apleafure in the fin, or the fruits of it , is his wives

betrayer and murderer ; nay, he is an adulterer to his own wife. But thefe words can-

not be true in all cafes,for he that conceals her fhame , led: the difcovery mould marke

her impudent and harden her face, he is no patron of the fin, but a careful guardian

watching left fhe fhould commit a worfe. And this alfo is the meaning of the words

of Solomon; for although they are not at all in our-Bibles, becaufe they are not

found in the Hebrew text, yet the words which are found in the Greek LXX. and in

the Vulgar Latin, and which were certainly in the Bibles which S. Hierom and.S.G&ry-'

foflom did ufe, and which were the caufe and original of their opinion , have in them
this fenfe ; That as he who expels a good woman thrufts good from his houfe , fo he

that does not thruft an evil woman thence, an adulterefs, he is a fool ; meaning if he

connives at her wickednefs, or unlefs he have Something to fweeten the furlerance., or

fome pious purpofes to fanclifie his action. But if it were abfolutely unlawful,then

the adulterefs were a perfon of a defperate fortune, irremediable and irrecoverable,

uncapable ofmercy,or repentance;or iffhe were,yet her husbands charity and forgive-

nefs might by no means be inftrumental to it ; and yet S. Paul in a cafe that was ex-

tremely bad , even in the cafe of infidelity, Qui fcU mulier an*virum fis lucratura ?

What knoweft thou O woman whether thou mayeft gain thy husband I
": But the

arguments of Bucer being intended directly againft the lawfulnefs of retaining an

adulterefs, or living with an adulterous husband, are to have diftincl: anfwers. For
although where a commandment is given with a reafon, where ever the fame reafon is,

it does not always follow that there is the fame obligation, becaufe although God is

fometimes pleafed to give a reafon for the precept,yet the reafon did not bind without
the precept, but the precept does bind without a reafon, which demonftrates that the

obligation proceeds wholly from the authority ofGod, and not from the reafon ( as I

intended to fhew more largely in its proper place) yet befides this I fay, the reafon is

not rightly rendred in the ufual Tranflations : N~on potent prior maribus recipere, quia

polluta efi;1hc firft husband may not receive her,becaufe fhe is defi!ed:for the words in

the Hebrew are n^oidn rwjjsi which do not figni fie [becaufe flic is polluted , but quia

faBa eftpolluerefe, becaufe fhe is made to defile her felf; ] meaning that becaufe her

firft husband thruft her out and offered her to be humbled by him that would , be be-

ing the caufe of that pollution hath loft all right to her , and the privilege of refti-

tution : and then this cafe refers not to a fimple adultery, but to: him who betrays or

expofes his wife to adultery ; and indeed fuch a .perfon might not in Mofes Law re-

ceive her again : and this was the cafe of Cato and Socratex who were very free in lend-

ing their wives, as a man lends an utenfil. As for the cafe of Japidation, it is tru'e vthc
j

woman if (lie were legally convicted was to die; but the husband was not bound to

accufe her, he might'pardon her if he pleafed, and conceal thefact ; he might pardon

O her
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her for his fhare as Chrift did the woman taken in adultery ; or put her away private-

ly as Jofeph upon a miftake intended to do to the blefled Virgin Mother : but that ic

is therefore unlawful to retain her whom his foul loves, whom he would fain convert,

whom he defires and hopes to reform , or that God did intend the good man mould
notufe any of his charity and kindnefs to any fuch purpofe is not at all to be con-
cluded by thefe arguments. Now as to the laft, the adulterous man is one with the

Harlot, but this union is not a natural union, but a fpiritual and legal, as appears by
the effect offecond and third marriages ; for one perfon can no more be one natural-

ly with two or three fucceffively , then he can be one with many at one time; and
when the Patriarchs were married to divers women at once , they were not naturally-

one with them all, but legally they were ; that is, they were conjoyned in holy bands,

and were to very many purpofes to be reckoned but as one. Ev ydf «W dn,p £ yovr\ t'I

fj.oLn $ tw ct'e/G.uw, laid Clemens. They were one perfon by union of affection , they
had one bed, one purfe, one intereft, community of children , communication of bo-

dies, equal rights, as to the power of marriage, the fame band of duty , tied by the
fame myftery. Now he or fhe that commits adultery breaks this union, and divides or
imparts fome ofthe rights due to each other to an impure perfon,and they become one
flefh in an impuremixture. Nowbecaufe he or fhe thatfirft breaks this union lofes

their own right by invading or giving away anothers , therefore the offending perfon
may be put away and refufed in their petition of right, which they have loft by doing
wrong. But the adultery hath not fo united the ofrending perfons, but that the union
qan,and may better be broke,and the erring party reduced to his rule and to his right.

For it is but a legal,and it is a fpiritual or intellectual union, which is to be done not
by' material but by moral inftruments which can eternally return, and be effective

when they do. The way then being thus far made ftraight, I anfwer

;

p. That it is not only lawful , but may have in it great piety and great charity for a
woman ftill to cohabite with an adulterous husband. The lawfulnefs appears, in that
there is no prohibition by a Divine Commandment, no natural uncleannefs in it ; and
this appears as all other negative pretences can , even by evacuating the pretences

made to the contrary. Of this opinion was S. Bafil, who alio made a Canon for it, and
commanded it to be done in his Church , as appears in his Epiftle to jimphilochiut i.

lib, 3.
Can. p. Cy 2 1. The fame alfo was the fentence of S. ^4uftin to Pollentius, and in his

Book de adulterinis conjugiis : and of P. Pelagtus in his Epiftle to MeUetts his Subdea-
con. But they it fecme went againft the general ftream, lor they were not only fore'd

to difpute it, but alfo to limit the queftion and the permiffion. For David received

his wife Michol who had liv'd with another man ; and S. Paul advifes the wife to be

reconciled to her husband; and Chrift forgave the woman taken in adultery, and
God not only is ready to forgive, but calls and invites his Church to return to his love

though (he hath been an adulterefs,and committed fornication againft him: but there-

fore fo may a man, but it ought only to be done in cafe the finning perfon does repent:

only S Bafil is for the living ftill with the adulterer though he wallow in his fin ; but

does not think it fit the man mould be tied to do fo to his adulterous wife. That he or
fhe refpectively may if they will ftill live with the finning perfon, needs no other

proofbut this, that the innocent being alfo the injured perfon may forgive the injury

done to them; and that it may have in it great piety and great charity is certain up-

on the fame account on which it can be piety and charity to fuffer injuries , to be pa-

tient, to have a long-fuffering fpirit,to exhort, to intreat, to bring the finner to repen •

tance, to convert a foul, to fave a finner from the evil of his way. But this is to be

practifed with the following meafures and cautions

:

10. 1. The innocent perfon muft not be bound to do this, becaufe the union being dif-

folved, the criminal hath loft his right , and therefore if the other ufe their liberty,

they do no wrong ; and although it may be good charity in many inftances to do it,

yet becaufe there is no direct obligation in any, and there may be great uncharitable -

nefs to ones felf as the cafe may happen , no ones liberty is to be prejudiced in this

particular , but they are to be exhorted to all inftances of charity ; ever remem-

Mahch.2.itf. bring that faying ofGod by the Prophet, the Lord God of Ifraelfaith, he hateth put-

ting away.

11. 2. The innocent perfon may lawfully retain the criminal , though he or fhe have

no other end or purpofe in it, but the love of the perfon, or the retaining of their

^ own
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own rights temporal, or any other thing that is in it fclf honeft and lawful : and the

reafon is, becaufe the fault of the one is not to prejudice the other ; and it is mifery

enough to be injured in their direct relation, and not that this injury compel them to

receive another. If titius be an adulterer, his wife Caia hath not loll her power pvec

his body, or her intereft in his family or fortune.

12. fr This is to laft as long as there is any hopes ofrepentance, and the repentance is to

be procured and endeavored by all direct means, and by all the Indirect: means which

are miniftred to the innocent pcrfon by the power and advantages which his or her in-

nocence gives over the guiltinefsof the other : Such as are, reproving his fault, de-

nying conjugal rights, delating the perfon, bringing him or her to private fname, pro-

curing reproof fi <3m fpiritual fuperiors, or natural* relatives , and indeed any thing

that can be piudent, and by which the offender can be made better, and will not be

made worfe.

13. 4. Ifthere be no hopes ofrepentance, yet {till the innocent perfon may ufe their

own right, not onely becaufe there may be pofiibilities and real confequcnt events

when we have no hopes ; and S.Pauls queftion, ^uifcis o mulhr ? hove knowefl thou O
woman whether thou fhalt gain thy husband ? may ftill have place, nor only I fay for this

reafon,but for the foregoing ; the innocent perfon does not lofe his or her right, and

therefore may ftill poflefs what otherwife (he might quit ; and his incontinence does

not oblige her to be expofed to the danger ofa Trvpaa-u or uftulation, nor to be reproa-

ched with the noifes ofdivorce, nor offered to an actual poverty, or dereliction, or

to become an actual widow before death.

14. 5". Ifthe retaining the adulterefs be actually fcandalous , the Church in that cafe

hath been more reftrained. in her permifTion,and hath commanded the innocent per-

fon to put the offending woman away : and therefore the Fathers in the Cou-ncel of c. <$&

Eliberis refufed to give the Communion to a Clergy man even at the Lift, ifhe did not

ftatimprojicere inftantly expel from his houfe his wife whom he knew to commit adul-

tery : And in theCouncelof Neo-C<zfarea he was tobedepofed from his dignity in

the fame cafe ; the reafon is given by the Councel o^ Eliberis, Ne ab his, qui exemplum L ' s *

bona converfationis ejfe debent, videantur magifleria fcelerumprocedere ; left their houfes

which ought to be the examples of piety and chaftity,become the precedents and war-

ranty of uncleannefs. This is nothing elfe but a purfuance of the Canon Apoftolical,
l Tim,-.^--,

requiring that Bifliops and Deacons fhould be fuch who rule their own houfes well;

for if they cannot do that, it is not eafie to be fuppofed they can well rule the Church
ofGod : and though a good man may have an evil wife , and fuch a one whom no pru-

dence can govern
; yet iffhe be an adulterefs, he can put her away, though he cannot

govern her : and indeed all fuch reproaches ought to be infinitely removed from the

houfes of thofe, whofe lives and whofe Governments ought to be exemplar. Opovtet

fufpicionem abeffe a C&faris domo. Princes and Prelates ought not to have any thing un-
der their rooffo nearly relating to them,that can juftly be fufpected. But this is mat-
ter or decency and fittingnefs, not ofindifpenfable neceflity.

15. 6. The innocent perfon muft not directly by any compliance, cohabitation, or in-

dulgence give countenance or incouragement to the impurity or crimes ofthe offend-

ing relative, for nothing can make it tolerable or lawful to promote a iin,or any ways
directly to cooperate toward it.This is afpecies lenocinii,a being abawd to the unclean-
nefs of that perfon whom with our lives we ought to refcue from that damnation ifwe
could. And therefore if the woman finds her husband grow worfe by her toleration

and fufferance, (he is to go offTrom it by fuch degrees as are on this fide the extreme
remedy, which I reckoned before in the third caution ; and if nothing elfe hinder, it

is not onely excufable, but hugely charitable,and in a very great degree commendable
to be divore'd For (he ufes her own power, and therefore fins not,and does it when no-
thing elfe can prevail, and therefore fhe is not rafh, or light and inqnifitive after new
relations, and fhe does it that fhe may not patronize or increafe his fin, and therefore
is charitable to his better intereft.

16. 7. But if his or her compliance and cohabitation does accidentally make the offen-

ding party worfe,yet if it be befides the intention, andagainft the purpofe, and con-
trary to the endeavors of the innocent ; he or fhe in that cafeisnot tied to relinquiih
their right and their advantages in the prefent poffetlion or cohabitation, i. Becaofe
concerning accidental events, agamft which we labor, no man is to give account.
2. Becaufe of this accidental event, the offending perfon is the only author $ and the

O 2 in-
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innocent is not to fufTer for his fin. 3 . If the innocent perfon were tied to deparr,then

it were at any time in the power ofthe adulterer or aduiterefs to De divorced from the

innoeent, becaufe he growing worfe by the others being good can oblige the other to

quit him of the burden which he hates. 4.Becaufc to depart in that caie is no remedy.

Becaufe he that is vile, may grow worfe by contrary caufes ; and as wicked men are

made prefumptuous by mercies, and hardned by judgments , and whether they be

punifhed or not puniflied, from both they take occaiion to perfevere , fo may an adul-

terer, or an aduiterefs, by being fweetly ufed, or by being harrnly. All that can be of
duty and neceflity in this cafe,is that the innocent perfon with all prudent advice and
caution do not by any direct act incourage the crime, or connive at it when it can be
help'd, or commend it when it cannot, or refufe to ufe any fair or rfhy juft inftrument

ofcuring the leper ; and for the reft, let them pray earneftly, frequently,humbly,and

leave the event to God. It is lawful to permit or fuffer an evil which 1 cannot help,and

by that permiffion retain my own rights, or prevent my own wrongs ; but it is at no
hand lawful for any intereft fpiritual or temporal to do an evil , or to fct it directly

forward.

1 7. Thus fome Commonwealths permit fornication and publick ftews, to prevent the

horrid confequents ofthe lufts of their young men , which when they cannot cure,

they feck to leflen and divert ; and though there be in the whole,many evil appendages,

and a great fault in Government, and many evil and avoidable necefiities introduced

or fuppofed ; yet fo far as this intention is confidered, if it were not avoidable or re-

mediable by the feverity ofLaws, and the wifdom of difcourfes, and the excellencies

of Religion, it were the onely charity that were left , and an after game ofConfcience

and Religion ; fad and fatal to thofe whofe folly infers it , but all that is left that can
be dene for God and for fouls.

18. But yet this thing in all the cirumftances is not to be done atall, becaufeitisa

fnare to many who have no fuch necefiities, who are otherwife curable, who enter in-

to the temptation, becaufe it is made ready to their hand ; and it is a high fcandal to

the Laws and to the Religion ofa Country, where fuch vile nefts of impurity are fuf-

fered ; and the neceiTity is but phantaftick, accidental, and inferr'd by evil cuftomes,

or fome fecular intereft, or weaker regard ; for there is no neceflity that men muft
either debauch Matrons or be fornicators; let them marry, for that is the remedy
which God hath appointed, and he knows beft how to fatisfie and provide for all the

needs of mankind. But it is objected. The Laws of Italy forbid the younger brothers

ofgreat families to marry. * That is it, which I faid, men make necefiities oftheir

own,and then find ways to fatisfie them,which therefore cannot be warranted by that

neceflity, becaufe that neceflity is of their own procuring, not from God, nor for him.

For this is the cafe ; An evil is to be cured, and a greater prevented; God hath appoin-

ted marriage for a remedy,the civil power forbids it to fome perfons, who for want of
that muft fornicate, or do worfe. To prevent the worfe they provide them ofoppor-

tunities ofdoing the lefs ? But what remedy is there for the lefs ? That is not thought

of; for marriage is inconvenient to younger families; but it is very convenient for

their fouls, and they alfo would be provided for, as being no contemptible intereft.

Here therefore, if they would alter the necefiities which worldly intereft introduced,

ifthey would prefer fouls before the greatnefs offamilies, heaven before a Marquifate

in Sardinia , and would efteem it more honor to a houfe to have chaftity preferv'd ra-

ther then wealth and an intire inheritance , the weak pretences of excufe for Stews

would be hified off from the face of all Chriftian Countries; for if fornication be a re-

medy againft unnatural lufts, it is juft. as being poyfoned is an antidote againft hang-

ing, but certainly there is a better : Innocence or pardon will prevent it with more ad-

vantage,and fo will marriage do to the worfe evils of luft; unlefs no health is confider-

able' which is not effected by a Witch, and eafe is to be defpifed if it be brought with
a blefling. * But ifany one can pretend that marriage will not fecure the Italians or

hot Spaniards from attempting intolerable vilenefles ( befides that fornication will do
lefs, as having in it no more ofnatural remedy,and not fo much by way of blefling) in

this cafe, the wheel or the gallies, hard labor and the mines, the rods and axes muft
pare off the luxury.

* This therefore is the refult,as to this particular inftance.In the queftions of grea-

ter or lefler uncleanneffes , permifiions are not to be made by publick authority for

the reafons before named : but there may be particular necefiities in fingle inftances

which
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which will ran into prefcnt evil, for which no remedy can be provided ; and then it is

lawful to divert the malice upon a lefs matter, when it cannot be taken off intireJy:

For thus righteous * Lot offered his daughters to tbe impure Sodomites,to redeem the * '^m'^
ft rangers from the violation intended them, and to hinder his Citizens from breaking triarch.Abta-

the laws of Nature and Hofpitality,which(ifthey were not always)yet then they were ham -

of greater obligation then the reftraints of fimple fornication. And to this purpofeis

that of S. Chryfoftom who to a man that is accuftomed to fwear , and cannot avoid it,

advifes that he mould rather fwear by hif head then by God. I do not, I confefs, like the po^Antlo?

inftance, both becaufe it is in fome cafes worfe to fwear by a Creature then by the chen.

Creator ; it is an honor done to him to fwear by him,though to do it triflingly is fuch

an honor done to him,as fuperftition is,an honor that angers him; and z. alfo becaufe,

he that can pretend his fwearing to be unavoidable, does fay fo, becaufe he does fwear

when he cannot deliberate ; and if he does not confider, he can never make ufe of his

advice to do one rather then another; for no man can choofe that cannot confider, but

as for the prime intention of the advice , that the leaft evil is to be chofen, or advifed

,

it is without queftion fafe and prudent.

* Of the fame purpofe are thefe words oFS.Juftin, Si decrevifli homicidium aut adul l. i.e. i^.de

teriumfacere, adulterium committe non homicidium. If thou wilt murder or cprrimii ?
dultexin. con-

adultery,do this, not that ; that is, rather this then that. But neither here arr) I pic
,og*

fed with the inftance, becaufe, when any man can lawfully be diverted to a feis I it

mull: be in thefame kind ; becaufe the fame luft cannot be filled with a differing ob-

ject; and if the temptation be fuch that it can be taken off wholly from thav Scerr
and chang'd to a differing and difparate matter, he can as well be turn'd to fomethi

j

that is ianocent as to fome other diftinct vice ; that is, he may for all his ten prai

From unnatural lufts to natural, from the greater kind to the lefs , from £d -.6

fornication, from fornication to trifling amours, and Platonick fooleries ; rrbfj mur-

der to a blow , from a blow to an angry word ; thefe are proper diminutions which
are in a direct order to the retrenching ofthe fin : but from murder to adultery a man
is not to be diverted, becaufe this is not a direct leflening of the degrees of fin, but a

changing it into equal ; or ifit be not, yet the malice is more extended, ifnot intend-

ed, and the man is directly tempted to be a Devil upon a new fcore , for it muft be a

new malice that muft change him ; but ftill, the advice is in its main defign fafe and
innocent.

* But of the fame mind is ^.Gregory affirming it to be good adviccthat when oftwo Lib#32-morai;
.

fins one muft be chofen, that the leaft be it, but his proof of it is not to be fuffered ; c. 18.

for fo (faith he) for the avoiding fornication S. Paul permits marriage ; which faying

of his without great violence to the words and charity to the man can never be recon-

ciled with the truth of Scriptures,or the honor ofmarriage,but as for the main advice

it is well and agreeable to right reafon.

19- But befides the cautions already given num.4, relating to the material part of fin,

the whole affair is to be conducted with thefe provifions

:

20. I. No man may ufe this courfe, by ingaging in a prefent leffer evil, to feek to pre-
vent a greater that is to come : the reafon is, becaufe chis is a fecuring of evil, it is an
aflurance and a certain gain to the intereft of fin , and this certainly may outweigh
the greater degree ofan uncertain evil ; and there are many acts of providence which
may intervene and prevent the future evil, which therefore is not to be prevented by a
prefent evil though lefs mifchievous, becaufe pofRbly it may be hindred at a cheaper
rate ; and no little evil is to be done,but when either it felfor a greater is unavoidable,
which happens not (for ought we know)in the prefent cafe ; for before to morro v the
man may die, or his affections to fin may die, or he may be fick, or fcar'd, and to put
it ofFas long as we can, is one kind ofdiminution and leflening ofthe fin, which is the
thing here confulted of.

21. 2. Care muft be taken, that by this means no mans fin be promoted, no mans eter-

nal intereft be leflened,no evil be done that we could and ought to forbid and hinder
;

and that ofthis we have a moral certainty, or at leaft no probable caufe to doubt : The
reafon is, becaufe ifwe put any mans foul to hazard,by procuring a lefs damnation to
an evil perfon, the evil we do is greater then good ; and we venture one mifenief, for
the venture or hopes of leflening another, ^uintus Mihim being ! n love with the
wife ofMur&na, and fhe with him, Mihitts refolves to kill his wife Virginia , arcd run
away with the wife olMur&na,oi force her from him,he acquaints his freed matiFrif.us'

O 3 Cah'titf
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Calvus with his purpofe , but he to divert his purpofe of murder and adultery per-

fwsdes his Patron Mifains rather to lie with Murtna's wife now , then todofuch
things of hazard and evil voice, and difhonor : and his advice was charitable and pre-

vailed ; for though the adultery was future, yet the intended murder was prefent, and
the evil was lellened as much as it could, and no man prejudiced, but the life of one
fav'd. But ifhe believes that by this act Virginia will be fo exafperated that fhewill
turn adulterefs in revenge,or kill her husband ; this is not to be advifed upon the fore-

going reafon. If a rich Ufurer refufes to give an alms to a ftarv'd perfon , he may be
advifed rather to 'end him fome money upon intereft, then fufter him to die for want
of bread : but if 1 believe, or probably fuppofe or fufpedt that another man will be
confirm'd in the uncharitablenefs,and think becaufe I advife him to this, he does well
in it, and will live and die in this opinion, then I may not at the charge of another
mans foul, do the other wicked perfon that fmall advantage , which is lefs then can
countervail the other evil.

XX, 3 , He that advifes the lefler evil for the avoiding ofa greater, muft not advife any
thing fo to ferve his own interest or humor , as that he fhall in any fenfe beddighted
with the evil,becaufe fo he becomes guilty ofthe others fin, and then he cannot do a
thing lawfully, ifit afperfes him with guilt ; and he may not ferve anothers need with
his own evil joys ; and thelntereft of fouls is not fet forward when one dies to make
another iefs fick.But befides this,the queftion here beingwhether it be lawful to advife
a lefs evil for avoiding ofa greater,though it be affirmed to be fo,when it is wholly for
the avoiding the greater

;
yet it cannot be lawful to give fuch advice to ferve my own

lower ends : Nothing but the former can legitimate fuch an advice, and therefore this

latter cannot.

22, 4. No man muft make ufe ofthis courfe himfelf; for though it be lawful to divert

a greater evil by advifing the lefs to others, yet 1 may not my felfchoofe a leCs, that I

may not choofe a greater ; for if this could be lawful, it would be in the power ofany
man to fin what fin he pleafed, and to threaten his confcience into a leave ; for if he
fhould refolve he would either kill the father, or lie with the daughter ; be unnatural

in his lufls, or loofe in his entertainments, he might legitimate every lefler fin for fear of
the greater. But therefore it is certain, that when he can choofe either, he mufi choofe

none, for nothing can make it lawful, direftly to choofe any, even the leaft evil. But
when it fo happens that the confcience is doubtful and perplex'd, and that in this fad

conjunction of evil and weak thoughts, it feems unavoidable but that one muft be
chofen,we may then incline to that which hath leaft danger,& leaft mifchief. And this

advice was given by the Chancellor of Parti : Sifub elettione proponuntur duo mala,cave
Gerfon»'tra<3.8. neutrum eligas : Nam in malis quid eft eligendum ? At verop culpa noftra eo recidimus ut

twmTs lit F
neceJfe fit alterum ex peccatu fieri, minus eft acceptandum ;

quiajam in comparatione de-

terioris, fortitur honi,fecundum quid, rationem. No fin is to be chofen when both can be

avoided, but when they cannot, the leaft is to befuffered. But when this comes to be

another mans cafe that he will not avoid both, though he fins in choofing any , yet he
that advifes him rather to take the lefs does not fin. He that choofes the lefs, fins lefs,

but yet fins,becaufe he mould choofe none at all ; but he that advifes him to choofe the

lefs, fins not at all, becaufe he hinders all fin as much as he can.

24. 5*. He that advifes a lefs fin for the prevention cfa greater , muft fee that it be di-

rectly lefs, and certainly fo ; it muft be in the fame matter and kind,and in a lefs degree,

becaufe he can no otherwaies be certain that he hath done any good at all, and may do
a greater evil. For in degrees offin the cafe is clear when the matter or inftance is the P

fame; but if it befpecifically different,or in the whole kind, all queftion of degrees is infi-

nitely uncertain,and therefore the rule is not without danger practicable in fuch cafes.

But of this 1 have already given fome accounts in the fifth number of this Rule.

1$* But becaufe all this difcourfe relies upon this main ground, that the leffer evil in re-

fpedl ofthe greater hath the nature ofgood, and therefore is to be preferred ; or ( which
is all one) the avoiding of the greater evil is directly a good, and the fullering the lefs

evil is better then fufFering the other, yet becaufe it is but comparatively good, it ispo-

sitively evil ; here it is to be inquired, Whether this can be lawful, or is it not a preva-

ricating of the Apoftles rule, That evil is not to he done that good may cime cf it? and
whether this may be done in any cafe, and by what cautions it can be permitted or

made legitimate ? This inquiry hath great ufes in the whole life of men, and there-

fore is not unworthy a ftricter fearch.

And
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26. And firft as to the prefent Rule, it is certain , that this permiflion is not a doing

evil that good may come of it : I. Becaufe no evil is at all permitted when all can be

avoided. 2. Becaufe no man is to acl: this Rule in his own perfon, upon whom he may

and ought to have a power ofperfwafion and effort fufficient to caufe himfelf to de-

cline all evil. 3. It is only permitted to be advifed to others by fuch perfons who hate

all fin, and have neither pleafure nor intereft in any. 4. It is not a giving leave to any

fin, but an hindringas much as can be hindrtd. It is not a doing any thing at all of

kindnefs to any thing but to the man. It is like that permiffion which the fons of If

rael gave to the remnant of'the Canaanites, to live in the land becaufe they could not

deftroy them all. They kill'd as many as they could, and it was not kindnefs but ne-

cefllty that left thofe few alive. And the thing was not ill exprefled by Petrach, Duo-

bws aut pluribus ex malit minus malum eligendum effe non 'video, cum minus malum haud\. 5.epift. re-

dubie malum fit, qualiter mali elcBio fit laudanda. Itaque reftius did reor, majora mala rum fcmllum *

majorifiudio vitanda,ut fivitari cunfta nonpoffunt , minora facilius tolerentur, non elecli-

one, fedpatientia, aquanimitate, modeflia. Of two evils the leaft is not to be chofen,

fince that the lefs evil is without all doubt an evil. Thus therefore I fuppofe we ought

to fay ; The greater evils are with greater care to be avoided,that if all cannot be de-

clined, the lets may be better tolerated, not by choice, but by patience. Now though it

be not lawful to do evil for a good end,yet it is lawful to fuflfer evil to avoid a greater,

and to make the beft of it that we can ; which was the counfel which Cicero fays he re- Lid.3.Cffio

ceived from learned men, Nonfolum ex main minima oportere eligere, fed etiam excer-

pcre ex iis ipfu fi quid ineffet boni.

in. But to the thing it felf, there can be no difpute but that it is highly unlawful to do

evil for a good end ; S. Pauls words are decretory and paffionate in the thing : He calls

itflander, or blafphemy that they reported it of him that he mould fay, It was lawful to
Rom

' 3 ' 8'

do evil that good might come of it ; he alfo affirms that though the greatnefs ofthe fins

of the Jews or Gentiles did magnifie the greatnefs of the Divine mercy, yet they

whofe fins accidentally thus ferv'd the glorification ofGod, their damnation was juft.

Though this be clear and certain, yet 1 doubt not but all the world does evil that

good may come ofit ; and though all men are of S. Pauls opinion,yet all men do not

blame themfelves when they do againft it. I will therefore firft reprefent the matters

offacT:, and then confidcr ofthe allays or excufes to which men pretend in their pri-

vate accounts or publick anfwers, and fo feparate the certain from the uncertain, and

eftablifh the proper meafures ofthe propofition.

28. For frft if we look in Scripture, we fhall finde that divers eminently holy have

ferv'd God by ftrange violences of fac?5

: , and for his glory have laid hold upon inftru-

ments not fit to be handled , but fu :n which would have cut the hands of a Chriftian,

ifthey had been drawn through them. David gave order to Hu/hai to enrol himfelf in

the rebel party, and to deal falfly with ^bfolom, that he might do good to David ; and

indeed fo do all fpies, which if they were not neceflary , would not be ufed in all Ar-

mies ; and ifthey be, yet they do that which hofceft men would fcruple at. * Eliaf x King* 18, a,
the Prophet that he might bring the people from idolatry , caufed a facrifice to Baal

to be made, and the idol to beinvocated, which of it felfwas limply and abfolutely

•evil ; and Jehu (though a much worfe man) yet proclaimed an aflembly for Baal, and

both of them did it that they might deftroy the Priefts oSBaal, and difhonor the idol,

and do honor to God, and both did well :
* and for ought appears fo did the ten men

of Shechem, who to redeem their lives from the fury of Ijhmael difcovered the fecretJeiem 'i4-

treafures of the Nation :
* and amongft the Christians fome women,particularly Pe-

lagia and her daughters have drowned themfelves to prevent the worfe evil of being

defloured. * And is it not necefTary in all Governments that by violence peace mould
be eftablifhed, and by great examples of an intolerable jurtice others mould be

made afraid. * For fo do all Princes knowingly procure their rights by doing wrong;
for in all wars the innocent mull: fuffer that the guilty may be puniflied : And befides

that all great examples have in them fomething of iniquity ; it were not eafie to have

difcipline in private Governments, or coercitive power in Laws,ifin fome cafes fome
evil were not to be permitted to be done for the procuring fome good. For fuppofe
Corippw hath an obftinate fervant , fo perverfe that like the fides of Elephants his

very foul grows hard by ftripes , and that Corippus knows this, yet if he have other
fervants who will be corrupted by the impunity of this, he may, he muft do evil to

.
the obftinate, and ruine his foul for the preferving the others. * And indeed if we

con-
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confider how fad, how intolerable an evil it is that a malefactor is fnatch'd from his

fcene of evil and vile actions, and hurried to hell with his fins about him ; and that for

the only, reafon of doing good to others, and preferving the publick intcreft, it will

feem neceftary that this intereft be preferved,and therefore that the other instrument

be imployed ;
* for it is natural enough that as truth comes from falfehood, fo fhou'd

good from evil, it is not an accidental or contingent product, but fometimes natural and
proper ; and as God brings good out ofevil by his almighty power, fo do good men by
the nature of the thing ; and then the intermedial evil to a wife and religious perfon
islikeunhandfomeand ill rafted phyfick, it is againft nature in the taking and in its

operating, but for the prefervation of nature in the effecT and confequent ; fo are

fome evils againft Religion but ufeful for its advancement. *And this -very fimili-

tude fupplies many particulars of the fame nature. For thus we make children
vain-glorious that they may love noble things; and who can govern prudently and
wifely that refolves never to be angry? and to be angry fo as to do the work ofgovern-
ment ; though it be not bigger then the meafures of the Governor

, yet they exceed
the meafures of the Man. * Thus for Phyfick it is affirmed to be lawful for a man

Lib. j.c 13. to be drunk :
* And Cardinal tolet allows of voluntary defires of pollution when with-

out it we cannot have our health; and yet to defirefuch pollution without fuch a
good purpofe is certainly criminal, and if for the intereft of health evil may be done,

much more for Religion and effects of holinefs. * But thus I faid, it muft happen
in publick Governments : The Chriftians that dwell in China, Japan, and in the Indies

cannot tranfacl their affairs with the Heathens without oaths, and therefore they
make them fwear by their own falfe gods, by the names oftheir idols and devils,which

onely they think binding, and neither could there be any fecurity of faith to Princes
or to Subjects, that is, in the publick or private entercourfe without it, and yet with-

out queftion as to fwear by Devils and falfe Deities is a high crime , fo to require or

to procure it is a great fin, and yet it is done for neceiTity.The Romans would aot truft

the Jews that would fwear by the Temple of Jupiter :

Ecce negas,jurafque mibiperTempla Tonantis,

Non credo,jura verpe per jinchialum.

no truft was given unlefs they fwore by the God whom they feared, and fo it is in the

cafe of others ; and what is neceflary, it were very ftrange if it might not be permit-

ted. * And what elfe can be the meaning of difpenfations , but that a thing which is

otherwife unlawful is made good by its miniftring to a good end ; that is, it is lawful

to do evil, to break a Law, and leave is given to do fo,when it is nectllary,or when it is

charitable. Upon this account it is that prefcription does transfer a right, and con-

firms the putative and prefumed, in defiance ofthe legal and proper, and this is for no
other reafon but to prevent uncertainties in title, and eternal contentions, which is a

certain doing injury to the right owner,that good may be procured, or evil prevented.
* When a man is in extreme neceflity, the diftincTions of dominion do ceafe ; and
when David and his Souldiers were hungry, they eat the Shew bread which God for-

bad to all but to the Priefts ; and fo did the Apoftles to fatisfie their hunger break the

Sabbath by pulling and rubbing the ears ofcorn ;
* and in the defence of a mans own

life it is lawful to kill another: which is certainly a doing evil for a good end: and if it

be faid, that this is not a doing evil , becaufe the end makes it not to be evil, this is a

plain confefling the queftion againft the words ofS.Paul ; for if the good end makes
that to be lawful, which of it felfwithout that end is unlawful, then we may conclude

againft S. Paul, that it is good to do evil that good may come; that is, it is changed
by the end and by the defign. * And upon an equal ftock of neceflity it is, that ail

Princes think themfelves excufed , if by inferring a war they go to feflen their grow-
ing neighbours ; but this is a doing wrong to prevent a mifchief , as the birds in Plu-

Lib/r.apophth.
tarch 9 that beat the Cuckow for fear tnat in t ime fhe mould become a Hawk. * And
this is certain in the matters of omiflion, though to omit a duty be limply evil, yet

whenitisnecefTary, it is alfo lawful, and when it is charitable it is law fol : Thus reli-

gion yeelds to charity, and charity to juftice y
and jufiice it felf to necrjjity^nd a man is not

bound to pay his debts, when to do fo will take frcm him his natural fuppcrt. * And
it is thus alfo in commiffions ; who will not tell ahaimlefs lie to favethelife of
his friend , of his child, of himfelf, of a good and brave man ? and to govern chil-

dren and fools by faying falfe things, no man makes a fciuple : and Ph)ficiar,s

are commended if with a witty lie they can cozen melancholick and hypochondriacal

men
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men into a cure. Thus the man of jithens, who phafiiied if he mould make water he

ftiould drown the city, was cured by his Phyficians ingenious fiction that the city was

on fire,and defiring him to quench it with his urine , left water ihould be wanting in

that great neceflity, ftruck his fancy luckily,and prevailed upon him to do that which

no direct perfwafion could effect. Thus Hercules de Saxonia having committed to his

charge a melancholick man, who fuppofing himfelf to be the Prophet Elias would

needs faft forty days, drefs'd a fellow like an Angel , who pretending that he brought

him meat from heaven , prevaifd upon him to receive both food and Phyfick. This

lie was charitable, and if it was not therefore innocent , then fome charity can be cri-

minal ; but ifit was innocent, it was made fo wholly by the good end, which fanctifi-

ed the evil inftrument. *Thus alfo Judges exact oaths from contradicting parts,

though they know that one is perjured, but yet he proceeds by fuch means to guefs at

truth, and fatisfie the folemnities ofLaw. * And when the Judges themfelves are cor-

rupt , we think it fit to give them bribes to make them do juftice, who otherwife

would for bribes do injuftice ; and yet we fuppofe we are no more to be reproved then

they are who pay intereft money to the Ufurers and Bankers whom yet themfelves

believe to fin. But bribery is a fin, and bribery in a wrong caufe is two or three; and

therefore let the caufe be what it will , it is no way tolerable but that it is for a good

end. * Thus we venture into danger to ferve worthy defigns ; fome read heretical

Books to be able to confute them ; and fome venture into perfecutions which they

could avoid, becaufe they would not weaken the hands of fuch who cannot avoid it

;

and yet to go to danger is notfafe, and therefore again ft charity, and therefore a fin,

and yet it is for charity and faith even when it is againft one of them. * And laft of

all, all men do, and they believe they may make addrcfles to a Tyrant for juftice, and

though he fits on the Bench by wrong, yet we ftoop to his purple , and kifs his rods

and axes when we defire to be defended from the opprefTion of a lefler Tyrant ; and

ifthis be not a doing evil that good may come of it, then it is 'no evil to make another

do an act of ufurped power , or to bend to a power which deftroys that to which we
are bound by the oath of God.

29. Thefe inftances I have not brought in oppofition of the Apoftles rule, or that I

think any man elfe pretends any ofthefe in defiance of it, but to reprefent that either

a great part of mankind does it when they leaft think ofit, or that fome things which

feem evil are not fo ; and that I may defcribe the meafures of thefe things , and efta-

blifh the cafe of Confcience upon its juft limits and rule.

30. 1. Therefore it is to be obferved, that the facts ofmen living under a Law, are not

to be meafured by Laws of a differing Government, and therefore if the facts ofwor-

thy men were exemplary (ofwhich in its proper place I am to give accounts) yet the

facts ofSaints in the old Teftament would not be fafe examples to us in the New

;

and therefore we may not do that which Hujhai did, for he did wellrthat is, againft no-

thing of the Law under which he flood ; but if the fimplicity and ingenuity of our

Law gives us other meafures ; the effect will be, that Hufbai did not do evil for a good
cnd,but did well to a good purpofe.And as to the thing it felf,it is very likely that it is

lawful to abufe his credulity, whofe life I may lawfully take ; the cautions and limits

of which permiiTion belong not to this prefent inquiry.

31. 2. The rules of war, and the meafures of publick intereft are not to be eftimated

by private meafures, and therefore becaufe this is unlawful in private entercourfes, it

muft not be concluded to be evil in the publick. For humane aflairs are fo intricate

and intangled, our Rules fo imperfect:, fo many necefilties fupervene, and our power
is fo limited , and our knowledge fo little, and our provifions fo fhort lighted , that

thofe things which are in private evils may be publick goods : and therefore in this

queftion, the evil and the good are to be in the fame kind ; a private evil is not to be

done for the procuring o£a private good, but for apubtick it may : not that evil may be

done for any thing;but that here it is not evil, when it is meafured by the publick (iand-

ard. For fince God is the fountain ofGovernment, he alfo gives authority to all fuch

propofitions which are neceflary means of its fupport, not to all which pretend to it,

or which are inferred by folly or ambition,but which are really fuch. War cannot be

made as a man corrects his child , with even degrees of anger, and a juft number of
ftripes, and equalities of puniihmAnt both to the perfon and to the offence; and
Kings are in the place of God whoftrikes whole Nations and Towns and Villages ;

and war is the rod of God in the hands of Princes, but the evils which areintermedial:

to'
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to the greater purpofes of a juft war are fuch which are unavoidable in themfelves,

and befides the intentions of good Kings ; and therefore in fuch cafes, though much
evil is fuflered becaufc it is unavoidable , yet none is done of choice , and that makes
not againf. the Rule. For,

3 ?. 3. In many of the inftances objected, the evils which are the ways of procuring
good,are not evils in morality but in nature', and then it is lawful, when there is no
malice in the defign, to prevent the fin, or to do a good office by a /hrewd turn.Thus I

may pull my friend out ofa pool by a .trained arm, and fave his life by putting his arm
out of joynt ; and this is a doing evil materially, with a pious purpofe, that is without
malice,and for a good end, and that is innocent and charitable,when it is unavoidable,

but it is not to be chofen, and done with delight, or evil intent, or perfett ele&ion : to-do
evil to a man in this cafe is befides the mans intention,it is accidental alfo to the whole
event, it is not fo much as giving unpleafing Phyfick , not fomuch as impofing cup-
ping glades and ufing fcarifications ; for this is voluntary and chofen for a good end,
becaufe the good cannot elfe well be procured, and yet it is chofen upon thofe terms
by the Patient. Upon this account a man may give his life for his friend, or wifh
himfelfdead ; and S. Paul wifh'd himfelfaccurfed for his brethren,and ^Mofes defired

to be blotted out ofthe book of life in zeal for the people of God ; and yet all this is a
very great charity, becaufe though a man may not do evil , yet he may fujfer evil for a
good end ; he may not procure it, but he may undergo it : and after all, the doing of a
natural or phyfical evil may be permittedwhen there is no motive but charity,for then
it is in nofenfe forbidden ; fometimes neceflary and unavoidable , but no ways evil or
criminal; and if it be, it becomes fo by accident, or by the intertexture of fome
other ingredient.

22. 4. When the evils arefuhordinate or relative, the lefs may be done to prevent the
greater, though they be not in the fame matter ; as a child may be beaten to prevent a
fin, an offender fmitten to make him diligent : for thefe actions, though they are in

the accounts of evil things, yet have no intrinfecal irregularity , but wholly depend
upon the end ; But becaufe commonly evil things are done to evil purpofes, and with

- irregular meafures, they have an ill name, but they can be changed when the end is

made ftraight, and the meafures temperate. Every thing that is not intrinfecally

evil, if it be directed to a good end, is good, unlefs it be fpoiied by fome intervening

accident.

2 a 5. Some things are evil s properly and naturally, fome by accident, fome by our own
faults, fome by the faults of others. An action may be innocent as from me , and yet

a very great evil by the fault ofothers : A malefactor put to death, it may be perifhes

eternally ; if he does, it is his own fault, the Laws are innocent when they fmite him
for the good of others ; and this is not a doing evil that good may come of it ; for in

things not efTentially and unalterably evil, good and evil are in relations, and though
the fmiting fome finners produce a very evil effect:,yet it is only to be imputed to its

own caufe : There is a good and an evil in many things , and God and the Devil have

their (hare of the thing, and fo have feveral perfons, according as they intend, and as

they operate : and in this cafe, the Laws intend good, and do that which is good, that

is, they punifh a Malefactor, but of the accidental damnation, the finner that fufiers

onely, is the onely caufe ; and therefore in this, and many like cafes of publick tranf-

action there is no evil done for a good end. Thus if any man who is to take an oath be

wicked and falfe, the Law may exaB the oath becaufe that is good,but the Law it felf

may ufe a falfe oath ifthe man will fwear it, but then the falfenefs is the mans that

fwears, not the Law that exacts it. For to many products there are many concur-

rent caufes, which are not integral, but have each their fhare ; and when caufes are not
integral, the portion of effect is to be applied only by intention of the agent, and the

proportion and order to the end : Indeed ifthe whole effect were to imputed intirely

to every concurring agent (as in murder every man is principal and integral) then in

many of the fore alledged cafes, evil were done for a good end,but then it could not be
lawful fo to do, but the actions are therefore innocent to fome agents, becaufe they do
nothing of it but the good fhare, that which they ought to do; and that which fpoils

it, comes in at another door.

35. 6. Some Laws ofGod are fuch that their rectitude is fo perfect , the holinefs fo

intire , the ufcfulnefs fo univerfal, the inftance fo fitted for all enfes, and the Oeco-
nomy of it fo handfome and wife that it never interferes with nny other duty, is never

com-
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complicated with contradicting mattcr,or crofs intereits ; now thefe are fuch which

no cafe can alter, which no man may prevaricate, or if they do they are fuch which no

mcafure can extenuate, which no end can fanctifie : and thefe are either Laws of ge-

neral reafon, and common fanction ; or fpirituai inftances, and abftracted from mat-

ter. Thus no man may blafpheme God at any time or for any end, or in any degree

;

and in thefe cafes it was rightly faid in the objections, that if the end can change the

inltrument. then it is not evil to do any thing for a good end, becaufe the end makes

the evil to be good. But then in other cafes, where the instances are material , tied

up with the accidents ofchance, made changeable by relations, tied in feveral parts

by fevcral duties, rill'd with various capacities, there the good and the evil are like

colours of a doves neck, differing by feveral afpects and poftures, their abltractions

are to be made, and feparations of part from part, of capacity from capacity ; and

when every man provides concerning his Ihare of influence into the effect all is well,

and if one fails, it may be evil is done to the whole production, but it is not imputed

to them who took care oftheir own proportions. * But in fuch kinds of actions, the

limits and meafures areextrinfecal and accidental , and the goodnefs is not effential,

nat aral, and original; and therefore the whole receives variety by neceffities, and by

charity. For whatfoever can be necefiary by a neceffity ofGods making, that is law-

ful : and I may ferve anygreater neceflity by any thing that is lefs necefiary , when
both neceflities cannot be ferved. Thus Davids eating the Shew-bread, and the Apo-
files eating corn on the Sabbath, ferv'd a greater need then could have been fecur'd by
fuperflitious or importunate abflinence. In pofitive and temporary commands there

is no obligation but when they confifl with higher duties ; j4t%us imperati unius virtu-

Us non debent prxjudicare aclibus elicitU alterius. The proper and natural actions ofone

virtue are ever to be preferr'd before the inflrumental acts of another. As an act of

temperance muft be preferr'd before a pofture in worfliipping ; charity before fall-

ing, or before ceremonies : that is, the more necefiary before the lefs. It is more ne-

cefiary to fave the life of a man, then to fay my prayers at any one time, and therefore

1 may leave my prayers in the midfl, and run to fave a man from drowning. This is

a thing which cannot flay, the other can. For in all fuch precepts of affirmative du-

ty, there is a fecret condition annexed,and they oblige not when they crofs a negative.

And it is certain there could be no ufefulnefs of knowing the degrees of good or evil,

if it were not for prelation and election ofone before another : To what purpofe were
it that we are told, Obedience U better tbenfacrifice , but that we fhould neglect one
and do the other when both cannot Hand together ? and this order of degrees is the

full ground of difpenfations when they can be allowed in divine Commandments : but
in humane difpenfations there is another, even the want of forcfight, the imperfecti-

on of the Laws themfelves which cannot provide for all cafes before hand, as Gods
Laws can ; and therefore to difpenfe wirji a Subject in a humane Law is not a doing
evil for a good end ; for to break an humane Law is not intrinfecally an evil, though
110 exprefs leave be given, as the cafe may happen : but when leave is given , as it is

in difpenfations , then there is no evil at all. And fomething like this, is that other

cafe of prefcriptions, which does indeed transfer a right from a right owner, as it may
happen, but this is a doing good and not evil, for it is a preferring a certain pofleffion

before an uncertain right j or it is a doing a greater good, that is a prelation of a title

which hath more evidence, and publick advantage then the other. Befides, it is done
by publick confent , in which, becaufe every particular is included, there is no evil

done, but much is prevented.

36. 7 In actions the m^m<*//^r* is tobediflinguifhed from the formality , the work

from the affection : That may be wholly indifferent, when this may be wholly criminal.

He that drinks till he vomits, by the Phyficians advice, gives none of his affection to

the pleafure of any thing forbidden, he takes it as he takes a potion or pills , which
may have the fame effect with drink. But when the material part cannot be done
without the fenfe ofpleafure which is forbidden, then the end cannot fancftifie it : and
therefore although to drink much for Phyfick may be lawful , yet pollution may not
be defired for health, becaufe that cannot be done or fuffered without an unlawful
pleafure ; and fo alfo will drinking for health become vicious, if in the acting of the

material part, any part ofour affections be flolen away,and the pleafure ofthe excefs
be delighted in.

8. He
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37. 8. He that makes ufe of the matter of a fin already prepared to which he gives no
confcnt, and which he cannot help, does not do evil for a good end. Thus the Pro-
phet called on the Priefts of Baal to do what they ufed to do, that they might never
do fo again : He was no way the caufe of a fin, but of its circumifances and adjuncts,
t hat it be done here and now, and this is not againft the Apoftles rule ; time and place
nre no fins, and make none unlth frequency be added to the time, and holinefs to a place,

and then they may add degrees or new instances to the fin ; but when neither of thefc
is procured or injured refpecHvely, it is lawful to glorifie God by ufing the prepared
fin to good purpofes. When a Judge is ready to receive money upon any terms, out
of this evil we may bring good, and caufe him to do a good thing rather then a bad ; he
does neither well, but that is his own fault ; but to give money is a thing indifTercnr,

and to give it for that end which is good, makes it better : and bribery is a word of an
ill found when it means an evil thing, but when it means weil we may find a better
word for it, or mean well by this : though concerning the particular it is not amongft
men efteemed certain that it is lawful to give money to a Judge : Sedfidedi (fays Ul-
pian) ut fecundum me in bona caufa Judex pronunciaret, eft quidem relatum condiHioni lo-

cum ejfe : fed hie quoque crimen contrabit. Judicem enim corrumpere videtur \ & non ita
pridem hnperator rwfter conftituit litem eum perdere. Whether it be lawful or no is to
be inquired in another place; but as to the prefent inquiry, if it be lawful, I have ac-

counted for it already ; if it be not, it is not to be done, no not for juftice fake. For
in this cafe we no way confenttotheevil, but endeavor to bring good out of that evil

which is already in being. Thus we run to a Tyrant power for juftice, he will govern
whether we will or no, the fin will be acled and continued upon his own account *

but when the evil matter is thus made ready, we may reap as much good by it as we can
bring out ofit ; and in this fenfe is that true and applicable to the prefent which is ur-

ged in the objection, That as truth may come from falfhood, fo may evil from good;
when an ill gotten power is apt either to juftice or injuftice, we may draw juftice from
it,and then we do good without cooperating to the evil : that is, we only do determine
an indifferent agent to the better part : The manner of getting the power is wholly
extrinfecal to the miniftration of it : That is wholly the fault of the Ufurper , but
this which is our own act is wholly innocent, if Nero fets Rome on fire, I do no hurt

if I warm by the heat, and walk by the light of it ; but if I laugh at the flames, or give

a fagot to it, I am guilty. And thus the Chriftians ufe the Heathens oaths for their

own fecurity ; the oath is good, and fo far it is defired ; that the oath is by a falfe god
is the Heathens fault ; this is effected by tbefe, but the other is onely defired by them :

This therefore is not a doing evil for a good end; it is a defiring of good , andauftng
the evil matter which is of anothers procuring.

38. 9. There are fome actions criminal and forbidden in certain States onely, as to

kill a man is a fin, a private man may not do it ;3 but the fame man when he comes to be
a publick Magiftrate may do it :A private man alfo may not do it when he is in the re-

lation andrproteclion of civilfociety, becaufe in that, the Laws are his guards , and the

publick Judges are his defenfatives ; but ifa man fets on me by violence , and foputs
himfelf into aftate ofwar , he by going from the limits of civil fociety , takes off the

reftraint which that fociety put upon me , and I am returned to the liberties of na-

ture; and there is by all Laws a power given a man to defend himfelf, by Laws, if

he can, and if he cannot , then by himfelf and the means of nature ; and therefore to

kill him that would kill me, is not to do evil for a good end, for the thing is per-

mitted , and therefore not intrinfecally evil, and whatsoever is not fo, may be acciden-

tally good.

5p. 10. Some of the inftances are fuch which are difallowed by moft men ; fo to tell a

liefor agood end is unlawful, upon fuppofition that a lie is intrinfecally evil; con-
cerning which the account mult be referved for its own place : for the prefent, it is

certainly unlawful to lie for any end, if that fuppofition be true ; but if lying be on-

ly forbidden for its uncharitablenefs or injuftice, that is, for its effects, then when the

end is good, the inftrument is tolerable. By thefe meafures all the inftances object-

ed can be meafured and fecured , and by thefe the Rule it felf muft be conducted;
What cannot be excufed upon one of thefe, is wholly to be reproved as being a direct

prevaricating the Apoftles Rule.
40. The fum is this ; Whatfoever is forbidden by the Law under which we ftand, and

being weighed by its own meafures is found evil ; that is, in a matter certainly for-

bidden
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bidden,not for any outward & accidental reafon,but for its natural or eflential contra-

riety to reafon & the Law of God,that may not be done,or procured for any end what-

foever. For every fuch thing is intrinfecally and tffentially evil, it is evil without change

or variety, without condition or circumflance, and therefore cannot be made good by

any fuch thing. What isevil in fome circumftances may be good in others, and what

is condemned for a bad effect, by a good one may be hallowed,but if It be bad of it felf,

it can never be good, till there come a caufe as great to change its nature, as to make

it : the cruelty of a mans habit or his choice can be turn'd, but a viper willfor ever have

a venomf in his tooth.

41. But this Rule is alfo to be extended to cafes that are duplicate, and relate to two
perfons. As iftwo perfons affirm or promife contraries; the firft upon a preemp-
tive power and authority over the other, and this other upon firm refolution , and by

an intire power over him or her felf; though 1 am bound to hinder his promife from

pafiihg into fallacy and deception as much as 1 can, yet 1 muft rather fecure my own.

The reafon is, becaufe he who had no power over me, could not promife but with a ta-

cite condition ; and though he were guilty of temerity and an interpretative breach

of promife , yet'if the other fails, he is directly and properly guilty. This is frill

more evident ifa Father promifes his daughter tolitw before witneftes , prcfuming
*

that his daughter who is a widow will yet be ruled by him , though me be at her own
difpofe; but his daughter hath folemnly fworn and contracted her felfto Sempromm :

The daughter mull: be more careful not to break her oath and contract, then by veri-

fying her Fathers promife keep him from a lie ; and this was the cafe of Jkontius and
Cydippe in Ovid,

Promifit pater banc , h&c adjuravit'anjanti

:

We homines, hdc eft teftificata Deam.
Hie metuit mendax,fed& hac perjura vocari,

Num duhitas hie fit major, an We metus ?

This cafe may be varied by accidents intervening, as ifthe daughter be under her Fa-

thers power, fne hath none ofher own to contract or fwear ; but in an equal power
and circumftances, the greater care muft be to avoid the greater crime.

42. Thefe Cautions'are all which I think ncceflary for the conducting of a doubting
Confcience (that is, a confcience undetermined) in its danger and infirmity : but con-
cerning the matter of doubts, that is indeed, all cafes ofConfcience , they are to be
handled under the'ir proper matter. Concerning interpretation of doubts to the bet-

ter part, obedience to fuperiors in a doubtful matter, favorable and eafie interpreta-

tion ofLaws for the depofkion of a doubt, though I was tempted to have given ac-

counts in this place , yet I have chofen to refer them to their own places, whereby
the rrjethod and rules of art they ought to ftand , and where the Reader will expect
them. But concerning the cure of a doubting Confcience, this is all that I am to add
to the foregoing Rules :

43. A doubtful Confcience is no guide ofhumane actions, but a difeafe , and is to be
cured by prayer and prudent advices, and the proper inftruments of refolution and
reafonable determinations ; but for thofe things which are called doubts, and the re-

folution ofwhich is the beft way to cure the infirmity ofconfcience, they muft be de-

rived from their feveral heads and categories. For thefe difcourfes or advices of Con-
fcience in general, are intended but as directions how to take our Phyfick, and what
©rder to obferve in diehus cuftodix ', but the determining of the feveral doubts , is like

preparing and adminiftring the Medicines which confift of very many ingredients.

> «

CHAP.
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. CHAP. VI.

Of the Scrupulous Confcience.

RULE I.

A Scruple if agreat trouble of minde proceedingfrom a little motive, and agreat indifpofiti-

on, by which the confcience though Sufficiently determined by proper arguments, dares not

proceed to aStion, or if it do, it cannot reft .

I . JflplP^ff U I nimis emungit, elicit fanguinem, faid Solomon ; too violent blowing

Mr^S) 1
draws bl°ud fr°m f^e no ê » tnat IS > an inquiry after defermination, and

yoyerb.$«. \\S^A fearching into little corners, and meafuring actions by atomes and un-

Gy^lggJ] natural meafures, and being over righteous, is the way not to govern, but
^=^^^^» to diforder our Confcience. %

*2. That it is a great trouble, is a daily experiment and a fad fight : Some perfons dare
noteat for fear ofgluttony, they fear that they mall fleep too much, and that keeps
them waking, and troubles their heads more, and then their fcruples increafe. If
they be fingJe perfons, they fear that every temptation is a irvfwis, that burning which
the Apoftle fo carefully would have us to avoid, and then that it is better to marry
then to fufrer it; and if they think to marry, they dare not for fear they be ac-

counted negledlers of the glory of God which they think is better promoted by not
touching a woman. When they are married they are afraid to do their duty, for fear it

be fecretly an indulgence to the rlefh, and be to be fufpedted ofcarnality,and yet they
dare not omit it, for fear they mould be unjuft, and yet they fear that the very fearing

it to be unclean fliould.be a fin, and fufpeif/t that ifthey do not fear Fo , it is too great
a fign they adhere to -Nature more then to the Spirit. * They repent when they have
not finn'd, and accufe themfelves without form or matter ; their virtues make them
tremble, and in their innocence they are afraid ; they at no hand wovXld fin, and know
noton which hand to avoid it : and if they venture in, as the flying Perfians over the
river Strymw, the ice will not bear them, or they cannot (rand for flipping, and think
every ftep a danger, and every progreflion a crime, and believe themfelves drowned
when they are yet afh'ore.

3. Scruple iometimes fignifies all manner of vexation of the minde; fo Cicero pro

Sext. liofcio ufes it, Hunc mihifcrupulum ex animo evelle, qui ni-e dies notfefqueftimulat

depungit. Take this fcruple out of my minde which pricks and goads me night and
day ; . So alfo in S. Hieroms Bible iRegumi$. J\fon erit tibi infngultum &fcrupulum

cordis quod effuderis fanguinem innoxium. It fhall not be to thee 'a caufe of grief and
fcruple of heart-that thou haft fhed innocent blood : But in the prefent difcourfe it

hath a more limited fignification, and according to the ufe ofDivines and Canonifts,

means an unquietnefs and reftlefnefs of minde in things done or to be done, after

the doubts of confcience are determined and ended. Intolerabilem perturbationem

Seneca calls it, a fear ofdoing every thing that is innocent, and an aptnefs to do every

thing that can be fuggefted,

. nuda ac tremebunda cruentis

Irrepet genibus fi Candidajujferit Ino.

* Scruple is a little ftone in the foot, if you fet it upon the ground it hurts you,

if you hold it up you cannot go forward ; it is a trouble where the trouble is over,

a doubt when doubts are refolved ; it is a little party behinde a hedge when the

main army is broken and the field cleared, and when the confcience is inftrudted

in its way, and girt for action , a light trifling reafon , or an abfurd fear hinders

it from beginning the journy , or proceeding in the way, or reftingat thejournys

end.

4. . Very often it hath no' reafon at all for its inducement, but proceeds from indifpofi-

tion of body,pufillanimity, melancholly, a troubled head, fleeplefs nights, the fociety

of
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of the timorous from folitarinefs, ignorance , or unfeafoned imprudent notices of

thinos, indioefted learning, ftrong fancy and weak judgment; from any thing that

mayabuie the reafon into irrefolution and reftlefnefs. It is indeed a direcl walking

in the dark, where we fee nothing to afright us, but we fancy many things
, and the

ohantafms produced in the lower regions offancy, and nurfed by lolly, and born upon

the arms'of fear do trouble us.

c. But if reafon be its parent, then it is born in the twilight, and the mother is fo lit-

tle that the daughter is a fly with a mort head and a long fting , enough to trouble a

wife man, but not enough to fatisfie the.app&tite of a little bird. The reafon of a

fcruple is eveyis obfeure as the light of a Gloworm, not fit to govern any action, and

yet is fufTered to ftand in the midft of all its enemies, and like the flies of Egypt vex

and trouble the whole Army.

6. This difeafe is moft frequent in women , and monaftick perfons, in the fickly and

timorous, and is often procured by excefs in religious exercifes , in aufterities and

difciplines, indifcreet fallings and pernoclations in prayer, multitude of humane

Laws, variety ofopinions, the impertinent talk and -writings of men that are bufily

idle : the enemy of mankind by the weaknefles of the body and underftanding ener-

vating the ftrengths ofthe fpirit, and making Religion ftrike it fe^f upon the face by

the palfies, and weak tremblings of its own fingers.

7. William otOfeney was a devout man, and read two or three Books of Religion and

devotion very often, and being pleafed with the entertainment of his time , r^efolved

to fpend fo many hours every day in reading them, as he had read over thofe books fe-

•

veral times; that is, three hours every day. la a fhort time he had read over the

books three times more, and began to think that his refolittion might be expounded

to fignifie in a curifcnt fenfe, andthat it was to be extended to the future times of his

reading, and that now he was to fpend dx hours every day in reading thofe books, be-,

caufe be had now read them over fix times. * He prefently confidered that in half fo

long time more by the proportion of this fcruple he muft be tied to twelve hours

everyday, and therefore that this fcruple was unreafonable ; that he intended no

fuch thing when he made his refolution, and therefore that he could not be tied : he

knew that a refolution does not bind a mans felf in things whole reafon does vary,

and where our liberty is intire, and where no interefl: of a third perforv iscon-
(

cerned. He was fure that this fcruple would make that fenfe of the refolution be im-

poflible at laft, and all the way vexatious and intolerable ; he had no leifure to actuate

this fenfe of the words, and by higher obligations he was fafter tied to other duties : he"

remembred alfo that now the profit ofthofe good books was received already and grew •

lefs, and now became chang'd into a trouble and an inconvenience, and he was fure he

could imploy his time better ; and yet after all this heap of prudent and religious con-1

fiderations, his thoughts revolv'd in a reftlefs circle , and made him fear he knew not

what. He was fure he was not oblig'd,and yet durft no*t truft it ; he knew his rule,and

had light enough to walk by it, but was as fearful to walk in the day as children are in

the night. * Well ! being weary of his trouble, he tells his ftory, receives advice ta
proceed according to the fence of his reafon, not to the murmurs of his fcruple ; he
applies himfelf accordingly. But when he enters into new fears; for he refts in this

that he is not oblig'd to multiply his readings , but begins to think that he muft do
fome equal good thing in commutation of the duty, for though that particular in-

ftance become intolerable and impoflible, yet he tied himfelf to perform that which
he believ'd to be a good thing, and though he wasdeceived in the particular , yet he
was right in the general , and therefore that for the particular he muft make an ex-

change. He does fo; but as he is doing it,he ftarts,ajid hegins to think that every com-
mutation being intended for eafe, is in fbme fenfe or other a ieilening of his duty,a di-

minution of his fpiritual intereft, and a note ofinfirmity ; and then alfo fears, that in

judging concerning the matter of his commutation he mall be remifs and partial,

* Now he confiders that he ought to confult with his Superiors ; and as he is going to

do fo, he begins Co think that his fuperior did once chide him for his fcruple, and that

now much more he will do it, and therefore will rather feek to abolifh the opinion of
obligation then change it into another burthen ; and fince he knows this before hand,

he fears left it fhall be expounded to be in him an artifice to get himfelf eafed or chid-

den out of his duty, and cozened from his obligation. * What fliall the man do ? He
dares not truft himfelf ; and if he goes to another, he thinks that this will the more

P 2 con-
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condemne him ; he fufpects himfelf, but this other renders him juftly to be fufpect-

ed by himfelf and others too. * Well ! he goes to God and prays him to direct him;
but then he confiders that Gods graces are given to us working together with Gods
Spirit, and he fears the work will not be done for him becaufe he fails in his own part
ofcooperating ; and concerning this he thinks he hath no fcruple, but certain caufes
of fear. * After a great tumbling of thoughts and forrows he begins to believe that
this fcrupuloufnefs or confeience is a temptation, and a punifhment of his fins, and
then he heaps up all that ever he did, and all that he did not, and all that he might
have done, and feeking for remedy grows infinitely worfe, till God at laft pitying
the innocence and trouble oftheman made the evil to fink down with its own weight,
and like a forrow that breaks the fleep,at laft growing big, loads the fpirits, and bring-

ing back the fleep that it had driven away, cures it felf by the greatnefs of its own af-

fliction. In this caie, the Religion is not fo great as the affliction.

8. But becaufe a fcruple is a fear,or a light reafon againft a ftronger and a fufficiently

determined underftanding , it can bring no other work to the confeience, but that it

get it felfeafed ofthe trouble, which is to be done by the following Rules.

RULE II.

A Confeience fufficiently infirulled by its proper arguments of perfwafion , may withoutfin

proceed to atlton againft the fcruple and its weaker arguings or ftronger tremblings.

j 'nr^H I S is the beff remedy that is in nature and reafon. S. Bernard preached rare-

X ly well, and was applauded, but the Devil offering to him the temptation of
vain-glory,he in his refilling it,began to think that he had better leave ofF to preach
then begin to be proud ; but inftantly the Holy Spirit of God difcovered to him the

deception, and the Devils artifice who would at any rate have him leave off to preach;

and he anfwered, 1 neither began for thee, nor for thee will I leave off This is a right

courfe in the matter of fcruple ; proceed to action ; and as the reafon or the fear in the

fcruple was not inducement enough to begin, fo neither to leave off.

2. Againft a doubting confeience a man may not work, but againft a fcrupulow he may.
For a.fcrupulous confeience does not take away the proper determination ofthe under*

(landing; but it is like a woman handling of a Frog or a chicken, which all their

friends tell them can do them no hurt, and they are convinced in reafon that they
cannot, they believe it and know it, and yet when they take the little creature into

their hands they fhreek , and fometimes hold faft and find their fears confuted , and
fometimes they let goy and find their reafon ufelefs.

3. Valerius of Hippo being ufed always to faft till high noon of feftivals, falls into an
ilnefs of ftomack, and is advifed toeat fomethingin the morning; all the reafon of
the world that is confiderable and preiling, tells him he may do it lawfully, but be-

caufe he hath not been ufed to it,and good people in health do not do it , he is fearful

to do that which others do not, that need it not ; this is a flight ground , and with it

perfectly may ftand his practical determination of confeience that it is lawful for

him ; which final determination, becaufe it is the next and immediate rule of acti-

ons cannot be impeded by that which fuflcrs this perfwafion ftill to remain, becaufe

the doing onely againft fuch a perfwafion can only be a fin, for that only is the tranf-

greffion of the immediate Law ; to do conformably to fuch determination is to do it

with faith ; and ifthe fcruple can leflen it, yet it only makes the man the weaker, but

cannot deftroy the affent.

4* Add to this, that fince fcruples do fometimes make men mad, do detriment to our

health, make Religion a burden, introduce a wearinefs of fpirit and tedioufnefs, it

cannot be a fin to ftop all this evil , and directly to throw away the fcruple and pro-

ceed to contrary actions.

5. But this is to be underftood only, when the fcruple is fuch that it leaves the confei-

ence prattically determined. For if the fcruple prevails upon his weaknefs fo far as

to rifle the better reafons, the confer, nee lofes its rule and its fecurity , and thefcruple

pafles into a doubt, and the Law into a confutation, and thejudgment into opinion , and

the confeience into an undifcerning, undetermined faculty

.

Hither
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6. Hither is to be reduced the cafe of a perplexed ccnfcience; that is, when men think

that which part foever ofthe contradiction they choofe, they {in ; for though that be

impollible to wife men, yet all men are not wife ; and if it were impoffible in the

thing, yet it is certainly poffible upon the diltempers of fomemen: and becaufe a

man hath contrary reafonings and divided principles within, as our blefled Lord had a

natural defire not to die, and yet a reafonable and a holy fpiritual defire to fubmit to

his Fathers will, and ifhe pleafe, to die ; fo hath every man defires to pleafe an appe-

tite, orfectirean intereftoffeculardefigns, and a reafon to ferve the intereftof his

fpirit in fpiritual defigns : But although in our blclTed Lord the appetites of nature

were innocent and obedient, and the fpirit always got a clear victory, and the flefh re-

lifted not, yet in us it is not fo ; and fometimes fpiritual complications do difturb the

queftion, and make the temporal end feem religious or pious ; and the contrary pre-

tence is pious too, and yet a duty will be omitted which way foever be chofen, or a fin

committed as is fuppofed ; here the cafe feems hard. * It is certain that there is no

fuch cafe in the world, that it is necelTary for a man to fin which part foever he takes,

and unlefs it be his own fault he cannot think fo ; but fome men are wilde in their

reafonings,and err in circles, and cannot untie the knots themfelves have knit. Some
are weary,and many are involved,and more are foolifh ; and it is as poffible for a man
to be a fool in one propofition as in another, and therefore his error may be this, that

which partfoever he choofes he (hall fin ; what is to be done here is the Queftion ?

7- The cafe is this ; Fratinus a Romane Souldier turns Chriftian , and having taken

his military Sacrament before, and ftill continuing the imployment, he is comman-
ded to put to death certain criminals, which he undertakes, becaufe he is bound to it

by his oath. Going to the execution he finds they were condemned for being Chri-

ftians; then he ftarts, remembring his Sacrament or oath on one fide , and his faith

on the other ; that is, his Religion on both ; by which he is bound neither to be per-

jured, nor to kill his Brethren : The Queftion is not how he might expedite his doubt*

and fecure his confeience by choofing the furer part, but what he is to do , this per-

plexity remaining, that is, he not being able to lay afide either part ofthe doubt ; for

his queftion is not whether of the two he fhall do , but is perfwaded that to do either

is a high crime.

8. 1. Concerning this, it is evident, that if the cafes be equal, and the event not to be

diftinguifhed by him in the greatnefs of its confequent or malice of it, it is indiffe-

rent to him which he choofes ; and therefore there can be no Rule given which he

mure take, unlefs he could be convinced ofone that it is lawful, and the other unlaw-

ful ; but in this cafe that not being to be done, he ought to know that in this cafe he

fins not if he takes either, becaufe all fin is with liberty and choice, at leaftwith

complacency ; but his error is an infelicity and no fin, if he neither choofes it, nor de-

lights in it, which in the prefent cafe he is fuppofed not to do.

9- 2. But ifin the event ofthe actions and parts of choice there be a real or apprehend-

ed difference, he is bound to choofe that part which he believes to be the lefs fin ; this

being a juftification of his will, the beft that can be in the prefent cafe; but if he

choofes that which is ofworfe event, he hath nothing to excufe it

RULE I1L

He that if troubled withferupks, ought to rely upon the judgment ofa prudent Guide.-

i.fT"fHE reafon is, becaufe his own underftanding is troubled and reftlefs, and yet his

X reafon determined ; and therefore he can but ufc the beft way of cure, which in
his particular is to follow an underftanding that is equally determined as is his own,
and yet not fo difeafed.

2. Add to this, that God hath appointed fpiritual perfons, Guides of fouls, whofe of-

fice is to direct and comfort, to give peace and conduct, to refrefli the weary , and to

ftrengthen the weak, to confirm the ftrong, and inftruct the doubtful; and there-

fore to ufe their advice is that proper remedy which God hath appointed. * And it

hath alfo in it this advantage, that there is in it humility ofunderftanding, a not rely-

ing on our own wifdom, which by way of blefllng and difpofition will obtain of God Arifomn. in

that we be directed, Confute bonos, prudent efcjue viros, & acquiefce eis , was an old ad- fum
-
x, Potit

- 3*
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vice, and derived from Solomon and Tohit ; lean not on thy own underflanding ; but ask

counfel of all that are wife,and defpife not any counfel that is profitable.

RULE IV.

When a doubt isrefohed in the entrance of an aSlion, we mufl judge of our aSlion after-

wards bvthe fame meafures cm before
; for he that changes his meafures, turns his doubt

into a fcruple.

I* #
fTlHE reafon of the Rule is this, That which is fufficient £01 fat isfaction before, is

X fufficient for peace afterwards. A Chriftian in the Diocefe of Salamu being
faint in his ftomack before the reception of the holy Sacrament, difputes whether he
may take a cordial or a glafs of wine. Upon inquiry he is told, That receive the holy
Sacrament virgine faliva, falling is a cuftome of the Church later then the times of
the Apoftles,as appears by the Corinthian ufages mentioned by SJW ; that it having
no authority but cujtcme,x\ojan6lion but a. pious fancy,and a little proportion and analo-

gy of reverence, it ought to yield to the elicite acts ofcharity : Upon this account he
being fatisfied,drinks a little,is well, and communicates with health, and joy, and holt-

nef .But afterwards reflecting upon what he haddone,he begins to fear he had not done
well ; that he had done againft the cuftomes ofthe Church , that it was at leaft infir-

mity in him, and upon what account with God that mould be, which in his own moft
gentle fentence was at leaft, infirmity, he knew not; and twenty other little things
he thought of, which fignified nothing, but did fomething, they meant no goo*d, but
did great evil : and finding himfelf got into a net, he calls for help, but is told that he
muft get out of it by the fame way that he came in, and that which was the fufficient

caufe of his doing the action, was fufficient alfo for the juftification ofit, and let him
confront the reafons which introdue'd the action againft thefe flies and little preten-
fions which difturb his mind , and he mall find that he hath reafon to be afhamed of
debauching and proftituting his underftanding to fuch trifles and images ofargu-
ment : For let a man look to his grounds when he begins to act, and when he hath act-

ed, let him remember that he didhis duty, and give God thanks. For ifany juft caufe

appear for which he ought to reprove his former determination ; that juft caufe can
have no influence upon what is paft, if the firft proceeding was prohable,and reafonable,

and difintereft. He knows fomething which he did not know before ; and for the time
to come is to walk by this newly kindled taper, but ifhe in the firft inftance walked by
all the light he had, he is not tied to walk it over again : for as God will not of a child

exact the prudence and cautions of a man, but in every age expects a duty anfwerable

to the abilities of it ; fo it is in all the ftages of our reafon, and growing underftand-

ing. According to what we have, and not according to what we have not we fhall give

accounts. This is intended to prove that ifwe proceed probably, we are not tied to for-

row and repentance, though afterwards we find a greater reafon to the contrary ; but
this concludes more in the prefent queftion offcruple, in which the greater probabili-

ty goes before, and the lefs comes after.

But the Rule is to be managed with thefe Cautions

:

I. Take heed that in the beginning we do not miftake our defires to have it done,

for a fufficient warrant that it may. For if we enter in at a wrong door, or at the

windows, we muft go back, and cannot own that entrance which was like a Theef , or
that action which was done with more craft then prudence.

> t
2. Be not too eafie in the arguments ofprobation. For although in actions con-

cerning our eternal intereft. God expects no more of us but that we fhould talk by
the meafures of a man ; yet we do not perform our duty if we act by the meafures of
a child or a fool. Ifwe could do no better, the action might be more reprovable then
the man ; but ifwe could confider better and wifer then when we reflect afterwards
upon what we did before, and find a fault or a fin, a negligence or an avoidable error

in the principle, we cannot from thence bring reft and confidence to our con-
fciences.

4. 3. Separate your queftion as much as you can from intereft, that your determina-
tion and inquiry be pure; and ifmore arguments occur afterwards then did in the

firft inquiry, remember that it was well enough at firft , if it was probable enough

;

and

2.
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and for the ieQc,pray to God to acceptyou, if you did >*// zndrwifely , and topardonyou

in what was done amifs, or negligently, or imperfeclly.

RULE V.

A fcruvulw Conscience if to be curedby remedies profer to the difeafe, and remediesproper

to the man.

j f-pfHat is, there are fome advices which are directly intended for the leflening the

fcruple, and fome others which take away the fcruple by curing the man , and

taking of? his diftemperature. Thofe which are directly intended againft the fcruple,

befides the Rules before defcribed, are thefe

:

7(emedies againft the Scruple.

2. I. Let the afflicted and difquiet man often meditate of the infinite goodnefs of

God, and how his juftice is equity, and his judgments are in mercy ; that he judges

us by what we heartily endeavor, but does not put our infelicities into our accounts

of fins.

-i. 2. Let him be inftructed that all Laws Divine and Humane are defirous of fweet

and merciful interpretations, and that of themfelves they love to yield to neceffity

and to charity ; and that feverity and exactnefs of meafures is not only contrary to

the goodnefs, but to the juftice of God, who therefore will pity us becaufe we are made

of duft , and are a lump of folly and unavoidable infirmities ; and by the fame

juftice by which God i* eternally angry with the fallen Angels, by the fame juftice

he is not finally angry with man for his firft follies, and pities all his unavoidable

evils.

4. 3. Let it be remembred that charity is the fulfilling the Law , and by the degrees

of it a man tends to perfection, and not by forms and tittles ofthe letter, zn& apices o£

handwriting ofordinances. And that ifhe loves God and does bis beft,and concerning

the doing hu be
ft
make the fame judgments real and material, that he does ofthe other

actions ofhis life, he certainly does all that can belong to him, and all that which can

be wife and fafe. He that acts according to the reafon of a man , ought to have tht

confidences ofa man, for no other confidence can be reafonable. That is charity that we
do carefully and wifely, and follow the beft we can.

5. 4. Let it be confidered that to incline to the fcruple, and neglect the ftronger rea-

fon that ftands againft it , is to take the worfe end , it is to do that which muft feem

worfe ; and then it may be remembred , that if the man is afraid and troubled with

the triflcwith. the fcruple, when he hath ftronger reafon to fecure him, if he yields to

the fcruple and neglects the ftronger reafon, the neglect of that will run upon him
like a torrent and a whirlewind , and the fcruple, c* the bulrufh will not fupport his

building.

5#
5. Since the very defign ofthe Evangelical Covenant is, that our duty be demand-

ed, and our fins accounted for , according to the meafures of a man , and not by the

proportions ofan Angel ; and that all our infirmities and ignorances,and unavoidable

prejudices are taken into account, befide the infinite remiffions on Gods part, it will

follow that by this goodnefs of God and a mor.il diligence , and a good heart we are

fecured, but we can never be fecured by our own meafures. For let us weigh never fo

exaBly, we may mifs granes or fcruples, but to fnatch greedily at the little overrun-

ning dull: of the ballance, and to throw away the mafiive ingots that funk thefcales

down, is the greateft folly in the world.

m
t

6. The lines ofduty are fet down fo clear and legible,are fo agreeable to reafon, »fo

demonftrable upon their proper principles , are fo eafie and plain, that we need not
run into corners, and fneaking by- lanes to find it out : If by little undifcerned mi-

nutes we were to ftand or fall, though now there are but few that fhall be faved , yet

but a few of thofe few mould efcape eternal death. The counfels of God are not like

the Oracles of KJf?olIo,double in their fenfeintricate in their exprefiion,fecret in their

meaning,deceitfui in their meafures, and otherwife in the event then they could be in

their expectation. But the word ofGod in the lines ofduty is open as the face ofhea-
ven, bright as the Moon, healthful as the Suns influence; and this is certainly true,

that
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that when a thing becomes obfeure, though it may oblige us to a prudent fearch,yet it

binds us not under a guilt, but only fo far as it is or may be plainly underftood.

8. But in the cafe of ^fcrupulous confeience , it is not the thing fo much that troubles

the minde, as the indifpofition of the part , the man hath a vicious tendernefs ; it is

melancholy and fear, and as every accident can trouble the miferable, fo everyfancy cart

affright the timorous ; the chiefeir remedies therefore muft be by applications to the

man, to cure his diftemper, and then the fcruple will work no more then its own acti-

vity will enable it, and that is but little and inconsiderable.

Advice? to the fcrupulous man.

9. 1. The cafe ofthe fcrupulous man is full ofvariety, or uncertainty rather that it

is as eafie to govern chance,and to give rules to contingency as to him. In all other

cafes there is a meafure and a limit, and therefore a remedy can be proportioned to it;

but in this, fear is the difeafe, and that alone is infinite ; and as it commences often-

times without caufe, fo it proceeds without limit. For by what reafon it entred in, by
the fame it may grow ; that is, without any caufe at all it may increafe for ever. *But
for the remedy, this is confiderable ; That the worfe it is, the better it may be reme-
died, if we could confider. For when fear is grown fo bigg that it is unreafonable,

the cure is ready and plain, that it muft be laid afide becaufe it is intolerable,and // may
becaufe it is unreafonable. When it comes from a juft caufe, that juft caufe is ufually

the limit of it : but when it is vaft and infinite it hath no caufe, but weaknefs , and it

appears enough in the inftances ; for the fcrupulous man fears concerning thofe

things where he ought to be moft confident ; he fears that God is angry with him for

not doing his duty, and yet he does whatfoever he can learn to be his duty. * This is

a complication of evils, as melancholy is of difeafes. The fcrupulous man is timo-

rous, and fad, and uneafie, and he knows not why. As the melancholy man mufes
long, and to no purpofe, he thinks much, but thinks of nothing ; fo the fcrupulous

man fears exceedingly, but he knows not what nor why. It is a Religious melan-
choly, and when it appears to be a difeafe and a temptation,there need no more argu-

ment againft its entertainment. We muft rudely throw it away.

10. 2. He that is vexed with fcruples, muft flye to God by prayer and fading, that

'this lunacy and fpirit of illufion which fometimes throws him into thefire , andfome-

Luke n. 13. times into the water may be ejected, and the Spirit ofGod, and the Spirit of wifdom
James 1.5. may come in fubftitution according to the promife fo often recorded in the holy Scri-

ptures.

11. 3 . Let the fcrupulous man change the tremblings of his fpirit to a more confider-

able object, and be fure if he fears little things, let him fear great things greatly, eve-

ry known fin let him be fure to avoid, little orgreat, for by this purity hejkallfeek God,

and the things ofGod, peace and truth, and the honefty of his heart will bear him out

from the mi[chief, ifnot quit from the trouble of thefcruple :
* at no hand let it be en-

dured that he fhould think this difeafe or vicious tendernefs in fpirit is able to excufe

him from his duty in greater things. Some fcruple at an innocent ceremony, and a-

gainft all conviction and armies of reafon will be troubled and will not un^erftand ;

this is very bad, but it is worfe that he fhould think himfelf the more godly man for

being thus troubled and difeafed, and that upon this account he fhall fall out with Go-

vernment and defpife it, this man nurfes his fcruple till it proves his death, andin-

ftead ofcuring a bile, dies with a cancer, and is like a man that hath ftrained his foot

and keeps his bed for eafe , but by lying there long falls into a lipothymie, and that

bears him to his grave.

1 2. 4. Let the fcrupulous man avoid all excefs in mortifications and corporal aufteri-

ties, becaufe thefc are apt to trouble the body,and confequently to diforder the minde,
and by the prevailing fond perfwafions ofthe world they ufually produce great opini-

ons of fanctity and ignorant confidences of Gods favor, and by fpending the religion

of the man in exterior fignifications make him apt to take his meafures from im-

perfect notices , and then his religion mall befcruple and impertinency, full of trouble,

but good and profitable for little or nothing. Admiratione dignafunt (faith Cardan)
lib. 8.c io.j qua per jejunium hoc modo contingunt \ fomnia, fuperftitio, contemptus tormentorum, mor-

' til deftderium , obftinata opinio, infania: jejunium naturalittr prdparat adh&c omnia.

It is wonderful to confider what Arrange products there are of fafting : Dreams,
fuperftition , contempt of torments , defire of death , obftinacy in opinion , and

mad-

etat
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madnefs. To all thefe, falling does naturally prepale us: and concerning S.Mlarion

it is reported by S- Hierom, Ita attenuatus fititjejunio& vigiliis in tantum exefo corpore^-Y^- 1. 3.

ut ojfibus vix hacrebat : unde notle infantum vagit us, balatus pecorum, mugitus bourn, 'voces

& ludibria d&monum,<k.c. that he was fo lean and dried with falling and watching,

that his fiefh did fcarce cleave to his bone : Then his defires and capacity ofdeep went

away, and for want offleep he muft needs grow light headed , and then the illufions

of the Devil were- prepared and certain to prevail ; then his brains crowed , and he

heard in the defert children crying, {heep bleating, bulls lowing,and ratling of chains,

and all the phantaftick noifes railed by the Devil. Much to the fame purpofe is by

S. Athanafms reported of S. ^Anthony. It was this excefs that made S. Hierom fo fcru-

pulous in reading of Tullies Orations ; it was not an Angel, but his own dreams that

whippd him from making and reading good Latin and good fenfe. After long falling

it was that S. Gulflach oiCrorvald fought with the Devifand fuch irregular aufterities

have been in all ages of fuperftition, the great inftrument of Satan by which his illu-

fions became Oracles, and religion was changed into fuperftition, and the fear ofGod
into timoroufnefs, and inquiry into fcruple.

13. 5. Let the fcrupulous man intereft himfelfin as few queftions ofintricate difpute,

and minute difquifition as he can, they that anfwer feweft, do commonly trouble

, themfelves with moft. Curious queftions may puzzle every man , but they can profit

no man, they are a certain difturbance , they are rebels in the kingdom of the inner

man , they are juft the fame things inJ"peculation which fcruples are in praBice , and

therefore becaufe notice properly tends and directs to aflion, the increafe of them will

multiply thefe. Avoid them therefore, for not thefe , but things praBical are the hinges

ofimmortality ; but/the other break the peace of the fuperior faculties, they trouble

the underftanding and afflict the confeience and profit, or inftruct no man.
*4* 6. He that would cure his fcrupuloufnefs muft take care that his Religion be as

near as he can to the meafuresandufagesof common life. When S. Anthony was

troubled with a fcrupulous confeience, which fo amaz d him , that he thought it was
impoffible for him ever to arrive at heaven, an Angel came to him in the likenefs ofan

Hermit, or rather an Hermit fpake to him like and Angel and faid, Nunc paululum la-

borandomanibus, nuncgenibus flexis orando, deinde corpus reficiendo, pofi quiefcendo, &
rurfus iterum operandi, jintoni, ficfac tu &falvus eris. Sometimes labour with thy

hands, then fall on thy knees and pray , then refrefh thy body, then fometimes reft,

and then labor again ; and fo thou fhalt be faved. Let us take care that our Religion

be like our life, not done likepitlure*,taken when we are drefled curioufly,but looking

as the actions ofour life are drefled, that is, fo as things can be conftantly done, that

is, that it be drefled with the ufual circumftances, imitating the examples, and fol-

lowing the ufages of the beft and the moft prudent perfons ofJhis communion;ftriving

in nothing to be lingular, not doing violence to any thing ofnature, unlefs it be an in-

ftrument or a temptation to a voice. For fome men mortifie their natures rather then
their vicious inclinations or their evil habits, and fo make Religion to be a burden , a
fnare, and an enemy. For in fcrupulous , that is, in melancholy perfons nature is to be che-

lifhed in every thing where there is no danger, that is, where fhe is not petulant and
troublefome. Such men have more need of fomething to repair their houfe, then to

leffen it.

If. j. Let the fcrupulous man take care that he make no vows of any lafting imploy-

ment. For the difeafe that is already within , and this new matter from without will

certainly make new cafes ofConfeience, and new fears and fcruples upon the manner,
and degrees,and circumftances ofperformance. Therefore what ever good thing they
intend, let them do it when they can, when it is pleafant, when it is convenient, and
always referve their liberty. For befides that to do otherwife muft needs multiply

fcruples,it is alfo more pleafing to God that we make our fervices to be every day cho-

fen, then after one general choice ofthem, to have the particulars done and hated.

10. 8. But that 1 may fum up many particulars in one. The fcrupulous man muft
avoid thofe companies, and thofe imployments , and thofe books from whence the clouds

arife, efpecially the books of inefTeclive and phantaftick notion, fuch as are Legends
of Saints, ridiculoufly and weakly invented, farnilhed out for Ideas , not for actions of
common life, with dreams and falfe propofitions; for the fcrupulous and fearful will

eafily be troubled , if they find themfelves fall fhort of thofe fine images of virtue

which fome men defcribe, that they might make a fine piblure, but like no body. Such
alfo
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alfo are the Books o£myfiical Theology, which have in them the moft high , the molt

troubielome, and the moil: myfterious nothings in the world, and little better then

the effluxes of a religious madnefs. *

17* 9. Let the fcrupulous man endeavor to reduce his body into a fair temper , * and
enkindle in his mind a great love and high opinions of God and Gods mercy, and by
proper arts produce joy in God, and rejoycings in the Spirit ; *let him purine the

purgative way of religion , fight? againft and extirpate all vicious habits and evil cu-

ftomes. do the actions ofvirtue frequently and conftantly,but without noife and out-

cries, without affectation and Angularity ; that religion is belt which is incorpora-

ted with the actions and common traverfes ofour life ; and as there will be fome foo-

lifh actions, fo there will be matter for repentance ; let this humble us,but not amaze
us and difiraB us.

x 8. 10. Let all perfons who are or ufe to be thus troubled with flies, and impertinen-

cies o£ reafon and confeience be carefully and wifely inftructed inthofe practical pro-

portions which are the general lines of life, 1 which are the axiomes of Chriftian Phi-

iofophy, which like the rules ofLaw have great influence in many virtues , and have

great effect: towards perfection. For the more fevere the rules are, the more apt thjsy

are to be the matter of fcruple when they are not under/rood in their juft meafures.

Such as are, It is the part of agood mind to acknowledge a fault where there is none. * Not
togoforward is togo backward* * He that loves dangerJhallperifih in danger* * Hold that

which if certain, and letgo that which is uncertain. There are many more, ofwhichlam
to give accounts in the next Book , and from thence the fcrupulous may derive afjlft-

ances.

"Concerning the matter of fcruples, 1 on purpofe decline the confidering of it

« here,becaufe either every thing or nothing of it is to be handled.A fcruple may arife

" in the doing of every duty, in the remembrance of every action ; and to flop one
" gap, when the evil may enter in at 500. I did fuppofe not to be worth my labor. I

« therefore referve every thing to its own place , being content here to give the mea-

<f fures and rules of confeience in its feveral kinds, and differing afie&ions, that is, in

" all its proper capacities which can relate to action.

x
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The Laws Divine,,
AND

<*AU collateral Obligations.

THE SECOND BOOK.

CHAP, t

Ofthe Law of3\Qiture ingeneral.

•RULE I.

The Law of Nature i* the Univerfal Law of the world, or the*Law of mankinde, con-
t

ccminv common necefsities to which we are inclined by Nature-, invited by confent, prompt

ted by reafon, but is bound upon w onely by the commands of God.

Xtw Qo\ 7rg? o(p£r<z?yjjtfrf yivooa-a&m ri vo(jl(&> (pvcrixosy y rl to. •? cFgUTSpcu-Conftit. Apoft*

cecoh faid the Apoftolical conftitution ; Be careful to underftand
1, l,c' 6,

what is the Law natural, and what is fuperinduc'd upon it. The
counfel, abating the authority and reverence of them that faid it, is

of great reafonablenefs. For ail men talk ofthe law ofNature, and

Hj all agree that there is fuch a material law which fome way or other

is of the higheft obligation; but becaufe there are no Digefts or

Tables of this law, men have not only difler'd about the number of them, and the in-

ftances themfelves, but about the manner of drawing them forth, and making the ob-

fervation : whereas ifthe law of Nature were fuch a thing as it is fuppofed generally,

thefe differences would be as fhangeand impoiTible, as that men Should difagree a-

bout what is black, or what is yellow, or that they mould difpute concerning rules to

fignifie when they defire , or when they hope, or when they love. Thepurpofe

ofthe prefent intendment will not faffer me to mak« large difputes about it , but to

pbferve all that is to be drawn from it in order to Confcience and its obligation.

the Law of Nature.^

2. Jus nature, andLer #/rfw<eareufuaUy confounded by Divines and Lawyers; but to

very ill purpofes, and to the confufion and indiltinclion of all the notices of them.

The right ofnature, or Jus nature is no Law, and the law ofnature \sno natural right. The Vajja Hesp^u
right of'ndture is a perfect anduntverfal liberty to do whatfoever canfecureme ori. 4.C.48*

pleafe me. For the appetites that are prime, original, and natural, do defign us to-

w&rd§ chcir fansfadaon, and were a continual torment, and in vain, if they were not

in-order to their reft, contentednefs and perfection. Whatfoever we naturally de-

lire, naturally we are permitted to. For natures are equal, and the capacities arc

the fame, and the dciires alike ; and it were a contradiction to fay that naturally we
are retrained from any thing to which wenaturaf/y tend. Therefore t# fave my own
lire, 1 can kill anorher, or twenty, or a hundred, or take from his hands to pleafe my
felf, if it happens in my circumftances and power ; and fo for eating, and drinking, and

plea"

<% .• ti.}pn *-/ rta.-.
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pleafuns. If I can defire, I may poflefs or enjoy it : this is, The right of nature. Jus
r, at ut

a

>by jus or W^underftanding not a collated or legal right, pofttive or determined,

but a negative right, that is, fuch a right as every man hath without a Law,and fuch as

that by which the (tones in the ftreets are mine gr yours ; by a right that is negative,

becaufetliey zic nuliius in bonis, they are appropriate to no man, and rnay be mine •

that is, I make take tfiern up and carry them to my bed ofturf,where the natural, wild,

(ji-untutored man docs fit. But this is not the Law of nature, nor pafies any obligation

at all.

3- And indeed nature her felf makes not a Law

:

Nee natura poteft jufto fecernere iniquum,

and this opinion Carneades did exprefs, but rudely , and was for it noted by Laclan-
tius. He laid there was no law of nature. But the Ch'riftians who for many ages have
followed the School oijiriftotle, have been tender in fuffcring fuch expreffions , and
have been great promoters of ^Jriftotles doctrine concerning the to" (pvaixov, the natu-
ral Law. But indeed Jriftotle himfelf in this was various and indetermined. For in his

L. 5. c. 10. Bthicks he affirms that fome think the natural law to be[Vo jufy] <pvc& cLkIvyHqv g 7raj/7avS

r dvrlw e%ei cTtW/x(*>, wenrep *ro 7rvp 'xj CA>Sra,£z' X) ou Tlsfaais noiiet^ Unalterable, and of

Lib. i. c 13. the fame force every where, as fire burns here and in Ferfta : and yet he himfelfmakes
& 15. it mutable, and that is not the fame among all Nations ; for fo he in his Rhetoricks

fays, b£i y> fJiavl&vovTaci inravTts , (fvaet koivov ^ixctiovstj d£ix.ov *av [m^e^ta, kqivuvicc

-rep* ct/7aiAas 7, pM <Tw£rriM, that fome do Divine [not demonftrate] thatfome things

are juft or unjuft by nature, without any Covenant or Society ; intimating, that without a
covenant or contract tacite or explicite, there can be no Law.: and if it depends up-
on contract, it mull: be variable as neceffity, and contingency together; and fo

Lib.
f. c 7. he affirms , That there is nothing fo naturally juft but it is variable ; and although

Ethir. the right hand is in moft men the ftrongeft, yet in fome the left hand is. Atccve^i-

%ov S"ikcliqv 'tfSxoivwv del %<xX dvcchoylocv t$\ r etpy$jU/j. Diftributive juftice is by pro-

portion, and therefore-it is variable ; and in general he affirms of all juftice, to j <f/-

y.cciop dvdXoyov, juftice is in proportion and relation.

4. For juftice is dxhorpiov oyaS-oVjthat is, -reps tre&v, a relative excellency,and there-

fore muft fuppofe fociety, and*a paction or covenant. For a man cannot be unjuft to

Ethic. I.5.C.10. himfelfor to his own goods which are. abfolately in his power, qvk %£ v d^txicc tt&&

dvjov , and therefore Juftice , I mean that univerfal virtue that contains all elfc

within it.

Ev q <Piy.a,LQG-vw auX?w£S"Lu) irdcr dper 'Cgx,

is a virtue that hath its being from fomething fuperindue'd upon nature. Juftice is

natural&s all virtues are,that is, reafonable and perfeclive ofour nature, and introduBive.

ofwell-being : But nature alone hath not injoyn'd it originally, any more then matrimo-

nial chaftity was a natural law, which could not be at all before Eve was created , and
yet our nature was perfect before. Juftum nihil eft non conftituta lege, nothing is juft or
unjuft of it felf, until fome Law of God or man does fupervene ; and the Scepticks
generally, and amongft the Dogmaticks jiriftippus faid,that nothing is juft by nature,

but only vo^y $ I6«, by law and cuftom ; which in what fenfe it is to be admitted , I

fhall explicate in the following periods.

is tbe ufiiverfal law of the World.,]

Rhetor. 1. 1. xoivoi vofj<,(&, fo jriftotle calls it [The law of mankind^ Commune omnium hominum

L.

l

o'.ff.de')urJ
us > f° foftinian ; which is not to be underftood of all men in all things abfolutely.

& juftitia. but efpecially of all wife or civil Nations that communicate with each other. Lucre-
tius reftrains it to neighbors.

Tunc& amicitiam cosperunt jungere habentes

Finitima inter fe nee Udere, nee violare.

But many Nations have thought,and fome think fo ftill, that they may hurt ftranger
people, the pofleflbrs offar diftant Countries, barbarous and favage people : The Ro-
mans who were the wifeft of all Nations did fo.

Arbirer
— p quis finus abditus ultra,

Siquaforet tellus quafulvum mitteret amam
Hofti^erat—

—

All people whom they call'd barbarous, or whom they found rich were their ene-

mies.

But

.
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r. But there arc fome laws ofNature which belong to all abfolutely , to whom any

notice of the tiue God and of good manners is arrived
;

particularly thofe which be-

long to common religion : Bat in the laws ofjuftice, the law ofnature is more reitrained,

becaufe it does not only, like the laws of religion , fuppofe fome communications of

command from God, but fome entercourfe with man ; nnd therefore are obligatory,

or extended in proportion to the proximity and communication. But the law taken

in its integrity, or according to its formal reafon, is the law of all mankind ; for all

men in alfthings are bound to it.

Concerningfome common necepities^

This defcribes the matter and body of natural Laws. For there is nothing by which

the laws are denominated natural more then by this, that they are provifions made for

the natural neceflities of mankind ; fuch are, To do as we would be done to : to perform

covenants : Tofecure meffengers of peace and Arbitrators : To be thankful to our Bene-

faclors , and the like : without thefe a man cannot receive any good , nor be fafe from

evil.

6. By this relation, and interchanging reafon, it is therefore necefTary that thefe laws

fhould be diftinguifhed from all others, becaufe thefe and their like proceed from the

fame principle, are reftrained by thefame penalties,written in thefame tables, have the

fame necejfity, and do fuppofe /ow*thing fuperadded to our nature ; and therefore that

thefe and their like are natural, and the others are not, mult be by relation to thefubjeft

matter.

7. For in thefe cafes and the like, when that which is profitable is made ju(t , then that

which is natural is made a law ; that is, when the law tends to the fame end whither

nature tends, when the faculty or appetite is provided for by obedience to a law, then

the law is called natural. For fince all good and juft laws are profitable, they are

laws Civil or Religious, or Natural according as they ferve the end of the Common-

wealth, or of the Religion, or of Nature. This is evident in the Code of the Mofaick

law, where all laws being eftablifhed by God under the fame Prince , could have no

difference but by their fubjedt matter ; and when they did lie in one body,to feparate

one from the other by proper appellatives was not eafie, but by their manner ofdoing

benefit, and their material relations.

8. To which we are inclinedby nature^

That which is ufually called the law of Nature is of it felf nothing elfe but convent-

entia cum natura rational, a confonancy to natural reafon and being. Some in draw-

ing the Tables ofthe natural law, eftimate thofe only to be natural laws which are

concerning appetites and aclions common to manandbcaft. Jusnaturale eft quod L.i. ff.de jufti*

natura omnia animalia docuit ; faid Ulpian. That is the law of nature which is
tu&

J
ure*

by nature taught not onely to men , but even to beafts , for they alfo are under her

power, —Magnis aptant fub legibus &vum.

The fame definition is alfo given by jiq.:inas, and many Lawyers after Juftinian, and
It 2aE q. K> 4t

almoft all Divines after Jquinas ; but Laurentiut Valla will at no hand endure it,Nam a"- 2«

jus naturals dicere quod natura omnia animalia docuit, ridiculum ; it is ridiculous to af-
c< ^|

ant "

firm that to be the law ofnature, which nature teaches to all living creatures; fuch

as are, conjunction of fexes for confervation of the kind, nurfing and educating chil-

dren, abjiinence from fome certain mixtures and copulations, abhorring the conjunction

of fome very near perfons. Concerning which it is therefore certain, that though the

matter of thefe laws is hugely agreeable to nature, and fome of them are afterwards

made into laws, and for their matter fake and early fanclion are juftly called natural

(as I have otherwhere difcourfed)yet they are made laws in nature only difpofitive,that . ,

is, by nature they are made Candidates of Laws, they are prepard by nature, but empiar/

compleatcd by God in other ways then by our nature and creation.

p. The reafon is, becaufe that which is natural is one, but thefe laws admit variety

;

and amongft wife Nations in feveral cafes have and have not obligation. The Reli-

gious, and the Priefts, and wife men among the .Perpans did not account themfelves

bound by all thefe- as I (hall difcourfe in the following numbers ; and yet they were
then to reckoned amongft the wifeft men in the world, becaufe of their great Empire
and Government, which, by reafon of their ^reat neceflities and communications

Q with

-
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with mankind, cannot be done without its proportion of wifdom. But if nature did

make thefe into a law , that is, if it comes by creation, and from thence alfo the

penalty and coercion is derived ( for without thefe there is no law ) then it were im-

polTlblc the wife Perfians mould think it commendable to do that which others called

abominable, fincc in all thofe things in which they do a thing which they call unlaw-
ful, they as other men felt an equal ftiarpnefs and pungency of confcience.

IO. But that 1 may fpeak clofer to the particular, That a thing is common to men and
beafts is no indication of a law of nature, but onely of a common neceility, inftindt,

or inclination refpedtively. For they do it without a law , and therefore fomay we,

unlefs fomething elfe befldes nature makes it a law to us ; for nature or natural defire

in them and us is the fame , but this defire is in them where a law cannot be, and
therefore in us alfo it may be without a law. Beafts do all that they can do, and can

love,znd are no more capable of law then ofreafon ; and if they have initircfls and in-

clinations, it is no otherwife then their appetites to meat, concerning which nature

hath determined all, but without proper obligation : and all thofe difcourfes concern-

ing the abftinence of beafts their gratitude, their hofpitality, their fideliry, their cha-

ftity and marriages, are juft like the difcourfes of thofe that would make them reafon-

able. More certain and true is that which was faid of old,

Ha!rc-iv ctAAnA«J, e7ra « ^ixjj 6£: (xer cLurots,

fifties and birds and beafts eat one another, becaufe they have no juftice or laws a-

mongft them, faid Hefiod ; and the like is in Homer,

and therefore although it is a goodpopular argument which is ufed againft unnatural

Conjunctions which is in the Greek Epigram,
* Agpxeo <t$S ctAoyojv ^oooov y&v©*, a yo ok&voov

~4 I. C. j%. Aliens OLrTLfJLCC^ei SrSGfJLlOL av^vyins, &C.
Abftain from fuch impurities, for the very beafts preferve their natural cuftoms and
conjunctions inviolate

;
yet this is an infinitely uncertain and fallacious way of efti-

mating any particular laws of nature, becaufe it may as well be faid to be againft the

law of nature to be drunk, as to be inceftuous, upon this account, becaufe Cows will

drink no more then to quench their thirft : and although in the law of Mofes, beafts

were put to death ifthey were inftrumental in befiiality or murder, yet this was in pce-

nam Domini, or a matter ofdominion over beafts ; and the word pwna or punifhment

was improper and no otherwife to be underftood then that of Suidas in his ftory of
JVicon ; whofe ftatue when an envious perfon had whipp'd , to difgrace his memory,
becaufe in the Greek games he had won 1400. crowns, the ftatue fell upon his head

and crufhed him to death. a» $ 01 jrcuS'e? €7rztiz<r<zv (pdvv 'On rri &kqvi it) di <&ctcrioi kclIolttqv-

i£criv ccvtI/jj octroi rdv vdfjtov t Apaxorl©- ASrlvjaiv. His fons accufed the ftatue as guilty

of murder, and the Jhrafians threw it into the Sea ; for fo was the law of Draco the

Athenian, V7re^pfj.^v (povtuoviois £ rdct^v^ct, to banifh every thing that kill'd a man,

Orat.comr.A- though it were wood, ftones , or hatchets as you may fee in Demoflhenes. Thefe
rirtocratem. things were tragical deteftations and emblematical profecutions of the crime; but

the men were wifer then to believe it really a punifhment to inanimate things. The
fame is true of beafts in their proportion , whofe cruelty, favagenefs, or violent re-

Contr.Celfum
venges 1S not xowcia, but diovei koctcicc, as Qrigen calls it , it is like pravity or wicked-

nefs. •

11. This thing is fo much the more confiderable , becaufe it is of ufe againft the pre-

tences and fcruples of fome perfons in things where they ought to be confidentS.///<r-

rom fays that beafts when they are impregnated abftain from coition till the producti-

on oftheir young, and that this they do by the law ofnature ; now upon this account
to impofe a law upon mankind to do fo too, is weak and dangerous. But yet not

«L i.eontr.jo- onely he a, but Qrigen b, S. Jmhrofe c, and Sedulins d, do argue to the fame purpofe

^Hom< 5>w upon that very ground ; moft weakly and dangeroufly expofing married perfons to

ip. Gentfi the greater dangers of fornication, and depriving them of all the endearments of fo-

fu

L
Luc

3?""1
* c ' ety> not confidering that thofe creatures, and thofe men whofe cuftom wascther-

divleap.'s.kph. wife, or laws different, had iagam libidinem, or the evil remedy ofPoiygamy.Beafts

indeed are fo ordered by nature , but without a law ; as there is no Jaw for Lions to

c at flefh, or Oxen grafs, but yet naturally they do it. A beaft may be cruel or luft-

ful,or monftrous and prodigious in the fatisfaclion of his appetites ; but not injurious,

or
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or the breaker of any fanction, or laws of juftice. ' There may be damnum fine inju-

riafacientis datum, fays the law, and it is inftane'd in beafts. Neque enim poteft am- M« ff- ri Qjia-.

mal injuriam feciffe did, quod fenfa caret. A beaft that hath nofenfe (that is, no
drUpes

reafon) no fenfe or perception of lawful or unlawful cannot be faid to do an injury, and
therefore is not capable of puniftiment, becaufe he is incapable of a law. So juftirt

Martyr , or who ever is the author of the Queftions and anfwers plac'd in his

works; ro 'lQI (pcLVhoTnri Trg^ewJ LpictGciAAaurfficLAoyoovTclsqvo-eU, evx.t<^ivh?voyov. It

is unreafonable to exact of beafts the obliquity oftheir actions, becaufe they have no
reafon ; it is therefore as unreafonable to make the law of nature to be fomething
common to them and us.

12. If it be replied, that the Lawyers and Philofophers mean only that thefe material
inftances which are common to them and us are the particulars of the law of Nature,
and though they be not a law to them , yet the fame things which they do naturally,
are natural to us, and a law befides, that is, the natural law: Befides that this is

notufualiy faid by them, we are then never the nearer to know what is the law of
Nature by this defcription of it, for all things which they and we do are not preten-
ded to be laws ; as eating and fleeping ; and therefore by what meafure any other
thing (hould be a law to us becaufe they and we do it, is not fignified by this definiti-

on, or any explication ofit. Let us then try the other meafures which are ufuaj.

,
Invitedby confent J

jj. The confent of Nations, that is, publick fame amongft all or the wifeft Nations is

a great fignification ofdecency or undecency, and a probable indication of the law of
nature.

$-nfAW <^ yns 7ra.fjL7rcLv a.'KoKXv'Tczi, Iwriva. ttoAAo/

Actol (pvfjLi^uai

It is not a vain noife when many Nations joyn their voices in the atteftation or de-
reflation of an action

; and it looks as if it were deriv'd from fome common prin-
ciple, which feems either to be Nature, or Contract ; and then as in thefirft cafe they
are reafonable. fo in thefecond they are directly obligatory. Quod aPud multos unum
tnvemtur, non eft erratumfed traditum, faid TertuHian : like that oiHeraclitus, nroi *cl-

Depr*fcrip&

vn (pccivof^jcc Trivet, it it feems fo to the communities of mankind, it is genuine, and na-
tural, and without illufion. !

14. Now this is true up to many degrees of probability; and yet it is rather an index
or a permiflion of nature, then of a natural obligation; it tells us rather what we
may do, then what wemuft, it being more probable that all nations will not confent to
an unnatural thing, that is, will not do violence to nature, then that whatfoever they
commonly aBjhould be a necefary law, and the meafures of nature, or the indication
or her functions ; and yet it is ftill more probable that the confent ofNations is more fit
to be ufed as a corroborative to a perfuafion or a kind ofactions, then as the prime mo-
tive or introduction. K^riTov W™« *Y^*W <p«ipe&eu cwopoMy*^ *& h^mo .

txtvoih laid Anjtotle ; and argumentum eft veritatis aliquid omnibus viderifaid Seneca*
it is a great lengthening and a powerful prevailing argument to have all men con-
fent to our opinions and propofitions, But it is in many moral inftances as itisiri
the umverfal opinion which all mankind hath concerningjewels , where they con-
fentno man knows how, or why : And no man can give a rational account why fo
greaj: value mould be fet upon a Diamond, but becaufe it looks prettily and isWmg: and fo there are in nature decencies and lafting proportions in moral inftances
between the confcience and the action ; but yet as there is no proper and effective
ufefulnefs in Diamonds towards the life ofman, fo neither is there in many inftances
in which the confent of mankinde is very general. And therefore this is very far
fnort or a law, and is no certain token otzpermijfive right of nature, much lefs of a law
or obligation, ror,

tS '
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//«,; and all the Nations with whomthefe men converfed, imitated the manners of the Prmcepspopulus, and in their ban- .

V * quets.
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quets, the moft modeft of their women ufed to ftrip themfelves ftark naked, and it

was counted no undecency, but fhe was rude and uncivil that did not.

1 6. 2. There are fome Actions fo wholly barbarous and bruitifh in their manners, that

froai their confent we can.gather nothing but thorns and wild briers : They are the

words of JPorpbyry, e'^ojv «7r£po">bt« t«j cAjyvwy.ovan 'f dv^rpoo7riv7)i ycdcloi^iv^e^rai (pvasooh

from whom we malt not learn to bely and abufe the fair inclinations and fentences of
humane nature. And therefore ifwe go to account by the confent of Actions , we
muftthruft out all wild,favage5 barbarous, and untaught people, rofttfiby etivniov tytv,

_ . - ^ yy) To £ctp£cco(t)Ses' to y) tV £Dv«s ovoy^a, vofjuxoos &oyfj.ivov yevuv (JuAAwnux.ot' %$i yopouvTo-
'

xeipevoovSzid Michael Pfellus. We muft into the account of the law of Actions take

them onely who are fubjecl: to Laws, the well naanner'd people only, but then this al-

fo will be an infinite Uncertainty. For,

17. 3 . All Aations to the Greeks were barbarous ; to the Romans alfo all Actions but

the Greeks and themfelves : and to the Jews all were Heathens, which t© them fignifi-

ed the fame thing or worfe.

!$, 4. And then which are thofe A/ations whom we (hall call Moratiores, wife and well

manner'd people, for this will depend upon our own cuftomes; if they be like our
cuftoms,our laws,and maners of living then we approve them, elfe we condemn them.

19. $• But then* let us remember alfo that civility and fair ctiftoms were but in a nar-

row circle, till the Greeks and the Romans beat the world into better manners. Ari-

Lib 8 Polit fi
ot ^e *ay s ' tnat * ri n *s **me W tilc Kingdoms of Pontus

,
which were very near to

£.4.

'

Greece, divers A/ations were eaters of mans flefh , fuch as were the Jchaans and He-
niocbans, and divers amongft the Mediterraneans were worfe then they.

2a 6. The greateft part of the world were undifcovered till this laft age, and amongft
them the Jus Gentium was to faciifiee one another to Demons ; for all the old Aravi-

gations were by Maritime Towns, and the inlands either were left alone in their own
wilder manners, or it is not known what civilities they had. So that the Jus Genti-

um muft needs have been an uncertain thing, variable and by chance , growing by ac-

cidents, and introducd by violence, and therefore could not be the meafure of the
law of A'ature.

21. 7. Add to thefe that the feveral Arations of the world had cuftomes of their own,
which commencing upon uncertain principles,have been derived to their pofterity,and

retained with a religious fancy; becoming natural and proportionable to their fan-

cies and their fears, and they would rather die then do an a"cT ofviolence to them, and
In Thalia. believ

?

d it to be the greateft impiety in the world to break them. Herodotus tells a full

inftance of this in a trial made by Darius to the Indians and Greeks. He ask'd the

Greeks what they would take to do as the Indians did who eat their dead Parents and
friends and accounted it the moft honorable burial ; they anfwered, They would not
do it at any price. And when he ask'd the Indians upon what conditions they would be

indued to burn the bodies of their Fathers , and not to eat them,they defired him not

to fpeak to them ofany fuch horrid impiety as to burn their Fathers carcafles, and to

deny to them the honor ofa natural burial in the bowels of their dear children. g(j(p*

Actiy.xav. Cuftom is the Genius or fpirit ofa mans actions, and introduces a nature, a
facility, a delight, and religion it felf. Kal y% to tiSria-fxevou wenrep T€<pv7tos y^n yiyvef&t.

Arift. Rhetor. °P-0lQV Y> Tt to so©* tvi (pvcrei' eyyvi yb To 7roAA<x>c(S tco cu&' t^i cT' ?i yfyj quais t% diel' to q g0(^

). 1. c 11. 1v7raM.aix.1s. Cuftom is as nature, and that to which we are accuftomed is like that

which we were born. For that which is often is next to that which is always. It is nature

which is always,th&t is cuftom with is frequent : It is poflible that nature in many things

fhould be altered,and it is very difficult that cuftom fhould in any thing; we have feen

and heard it in a great inftance in a few ages laft paft. For when fome of the reformed
Doctors by their private authority did twice attempt it, and the Church ofRome did

twelve times publickly endevour it, to get the Greeks to forfake the ciiftoms of their

Churches, and to reform themfelves by their copy, they were all repulfed j and ifthe

Greek Prelates fhould take the people oft from their old cuftoms>befides that the great

Turk would do them a mifchief for complying with the Weftern Chriftians his Ene-
mies, the people themfelves would indanger all their Religion and turn Turks.if they

once did learn that their old cuftoms were not neceftary Religion : and therefore they
chofe to ftick fecure in their Religion though allayed with fome errors , then for tha

purchace of a lefs neceftary truth endanger the whole Religion by taking the people

, offfrom their Jura Gentis, the cuftoms oftheir Nation.

8. Seme
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XI, 8. Some Nations do refufe to admit of fome of thofcLaws which others call

the laws of Nature, and fuch which indeed were given to all the Nations of the

world.

.
—Nonfeedera legum

tilla colunt,placidas autjura tenentia mentes. Va,
«
Flac^

and Excepting the care of children, to which by natural likenefs and endearments

we love to be oblig'd , and fo lefs ftand in need to be tied to it by a law, excepting

this I fay, to which beafts alfo do as well as we, fome wife perfons have obferv'd that

in all things elfe we are at liberty, that is, naturally tied to no law.

Ei ydp t'h £<h xoivos dvvpcoTTQis yojtx.©*

Kai Sreoivi t£to S'o^ocv, cos (ra,<pa>s Aey&v, Eunp. Di&y,

®tipo~iv Ti ttoZgi tttivct tixiovtccs (piAft v

TctS^ aAAcc. %oogji.s %pcafjt.e3r a.AAflAwj', vofiQis,

But the inftances will make greater indication of this then any mans affirmative.

The Idum&ans are Theeves and Murderers, and will not believe that they do amifs :

The manner of their Nation is to live very much upon robbery , and plundring Mer-
chants : and in Homers time there was a Nation ofPirates; omc cl£o%qv %v ira&i ro?s 7ret-

Xccio7s to A^evav, aAA' sv£o%ov, faid the Scholiaft upon Homers Odyfles t. They thought

it no difparagement to fteal, but an honorable and a glorious thing ; and it is worfe

now, and hath been growing fo ever finee Nimrods time. Men account it lawful to

kill and fteal, if they do it by Nations, by Companies, and Armies, and Navies : and
Cato had reafon to complain , Fures privatorum furtorum in nervo atque in compedibus

atatem agunt, fures publici in auro atque in purpura ; and particularly ji.Gellim tells of '
ir,ca

P'
l8t

'

the Egyptians that they allow ofthefts ; and the wifer Lacedemonians, a fober and a

fevete people, taught their young men to fteal without covetoufnefs ; fo they pre-

tended , not to enrich themfelvcs, but to incourage them to fight the better by plun-

dring well. Pomponius Mela tells of the jLugit&> a Nation in jifrica whofe euftom it lib. i. c. 8.

was that every bride mould be proftitute to all commers the firft night , and me who
had entertain'd moft, was moft honored: and Solinus tells of the Garamantici that.Cap.43.

they know no marriages, and therefore children only own their Mothers, for they can
hardly guefs at their Fathers; and indeed the old world did do fuch vile things, con-

tracted fuch bafe cuftoms, fo delighted in wickednefs , that as they highly provoked
God to anger,fo they left it impomble to judge of the laws of nature by the confent
ofNations. Propertius complains feverely of this popular impiety.

Sedpoftquam tellus feelere eft imbuta nefando,

Juftitiamque omnes cupida de mentefugarunt,

Perfadere manusfraternofanguine fratres,
Deftitit extin&os natus lugere Parentes,

Eoithal. PcH
Optavit genitorprim&vifunera nati, BcThetidos,

Liber ut innuptd potiretur fore Jtfbverca :

lgnaro mater fubfternensfeimpianatOi .

-

Impianonverita eft Dhos feelerare penates,

Omniafanda, nefanda malo permiftafurore

Juftificam nobis mentem avertere Deorum.
*' The whole earth grew fo impure and degenerous, that they drave juftice from therri

" as their Enemy ; brothers wafti'd their hands in their brothers bloud ; the fons

" mourn'd not at their Fathers funeral ; and the Father wifh'd the death of his eldeft

"fon, that he might lie with his fons wife; the Mothers would fteal fecretly into
" the embraces of their fons ; and they feared not to break the laws ofHoipitality,or
u Cuftom, or Nature, or Societies. Now from hence it will be impoflible to derive

our cuftoms, and fo to fuppofe them to be laws of Nature, which are openly de-

ftruclive of juftice. And upon this laft inftance it appears that the faying o£Polybiuf

will be of no ufe to us in this queftion ; <JV~ q o-no^eiv qa> tq?s kcltoL quatv s%vat pcLAXov to

<pvo-&t, *j yjin ov tots cTig^S-app^Jois. Thatfor the laws of'Nature we muftfeek amongfttbem
that live according to nature, not amongft them whofe natures are depravd by cuftome ;

fines as jindronicus of Rhodes was wont to Cay,He lies not that fays honey is fweet,though

aftck man refufes it us bitter and unpleafant ; fo is the law of Nature perfect and im-
mutable in thofe Nations who are endued with a found mind and a fober judgment.
This indeed is true,but how this can be reduo'd to prac~lice,will be found inexplicable,

and the thing it felf impoffible : fince the Lacedemonians the wifeft and fevereft

Q 3 amongfr
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amongft all Commonwealths permitted fuch natural injuftices, and would breed chil-

dren upon their own wives by ftrangers that they might have a good and a handfome

breed.

25. o. Some Tyrants have made Laws to ferve their lulls, or their neceffities,and thefe

things have come into Cuftoms, and Laws of Nations, and fometimes have been fup-

Appian. de prefled, or fpent in defuetude. It was the cafe of Seleucws, who in the neceffity #fhis
Bd. Syr. fon j^qc^ gaVe him his own wife,and made it a Law for the future, which thing ei-

ther was inftantly difgrac'd and rejecled,or elfe S.Paul had not heard,or had not taken

notice of; for he thought it fuch a fornication as was not fo much as named amongft

the Gentiles that one fliould have his Fathers wife : indeed it was not named inter cor-

dattores, 01 thofe with whom he had converfed ; but in Syria and in the Pontkk King-

dom before his time, it had been named and pradtifed and pafs'd into a Law ; and yet

that Kingdom confifted oftwo and twenty Nations of diftincT: languages. There
Orat. pro Clu. Was another inftance like it fpoken of by Cicero, that a woman married her daugh-

ters husband,which exactly was the fame undecency and inceftuous approach. Nubit

venero Socrus, aufpicibus nullis, nullis authoribus , funeflis ominibus. O mulieris fcelus

imredibtle& prater banc unam in omni vita inauditum. Something like S. Pauls vns

M osofjLCL&rai, but yet fometimes it was done, and not only before his time, but long

after this monition alfo, as it was in the cafe of Antonius Caracal/a : Matrem duxit

Uxorem ; ad parricidium junxit incefium : So Spartianus. Now concerning thefe

things, how can any man from hence take an eftimate of the law of Nature ; for this

cannot be ofthe law of Nature which hath in it fo unreafonable and unnatural com-

plications ; and yet by what rule (hall we judge of natures Law, fince the wifeft per-

fons, even Socrates and Cato did fuch things which they thought fit, and we call un-

reafonable, for they gave their wives to their friends, as a man lends his beaft fox his

neighbors ufe.

24. 10 There ate fome Nations foufed to a rude unmannerly pride and fiercenefs,

that all civility frems foftnefs and effeminacy. To this purpofe is that which Tacitus

reports of the fon of Phraates the Parthian, who being bred up with Jiberius andef-

form'd into the Romane civilities was by the Prince his friend fent to the Kingdom of

Parth'ia ; but in the young Gentleman Tenon there were prefently obferved eafinefs

of accefs, a fair civil department and affability; obzia comitcu : But thefe virtues

being unknown to the Parthians were nova vitia ; and becaufe they were unknown to

their Anceftors, perinde odiumpravis& honefis, the good and the bad amongft them

did equally deteft them.

2C. II. Some i\7ations have left their good Cuftomes.and taken up bad, and have

chang'd their natural reafon into unnatural follies , and the bafeft fins have been very

general ; and when God warned the Jews to take heed of the manners of their neigh-

bor iVations, he enumerates vile lufts which were the national cuftoms for which God
affirms that he ejected them from their habitations.

*6« 12. Laftly, there is no confent among Aations in their Cuftoms, nor ever was un-

til a higher principle made a law and tied it on with penalties ; fuch as were conqueft,

neceflity, contract, reputation, decrees ofPrinces, of the laws of God, or of a Reli-

Maxim.Tyr. gion. vo[jl©* x) <T/x>? avca x} xgctw (pepilaa ^[cta<wco}j^joc 3 at^ct^cosof^uco, and neither ivati-
Differt.i.

on with Nation, nor Man with Man, nor a Man with himfclf does long agree.

27. Indeed there are fome propofitions which all the world agrees upon, fuch as are,

the immortality ofthe foul, and that there is a God. Tclvto, 6 EaaZw xiyea x) fidpga,-

p<& Xtyet, x) rnretpmrns, x) ^ctActTTj©-, x) o-cro<pos* -x) a<ro(p<&. The Greek and the Bar-

barian, the Epirot and the Maratime, the wife and the unwife agree in the belief and pro-

fejjion ofa God : but when thefe things come to manners and cuftoms, they differ infi-

nitely ; and as they anciently chofe feveral gods, fo they did not agree in the manner

of worihipping their gods ; fome they worshipped by praifes, and fome by railing,

fome by giving facrifice, fome by throwing ftones ; and fo it was in other things.

Some were obfervant of their Parents,and fome knock'd them on the head with clubs

when they came to a certain age, as is to be fcen in JElian ; and even in the taking

care and educating their children , in which nature feems moft to have made a law,

and fignified it with the confent ofActions, yet even in this alfo there was variety,

and no univerfal law naturally eftabliihed. For fome nurfed their children, and fome

did not; fometimes they were left to their Mothers without any provifion made by

their Fathers ; fometimes the Fathers took them from their Mothers , but however,

yet
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yec this cannot be properly derived from a Jus Gentium, for ifit be a right or a law at

ail, it is a lex fingulorum, it belongs to fingle perfons and to families,and is common
to man and beaft, and hath a necefTity in nature, as it is neceflary to eat or fleep,

and is as neceflary to families as the other are to fingle perfons , but where there is a

necefHry, there needs no law, and cannot properly be any.

28. From all which 1 conclude that the Jus Gentium, the law of Nations is no indica- &e the preface

tion of the law of Nature ; neither indeed is there any lus Gentium collectively at all, Examplar.n.^3

but only the diftinct laws of feveral Nations ; and therefore it is to be taken diftribu-

tively ; for they are united onely by contract, or imitation, by fear, or neighborhood,

or neceflity, or any other accident which I have mentioned. And in thofe things in

which they have agreed tacitely , or exprefly , they have no obligation but what
they bring upon themfelves, as penalties, forfeitures, obloquies, and the like ; which
they as eafily make off when they have power, and when it is for their profit ; and we
fee it in thofe who have killed Heralds or Minifters of peace and of Religion ; which
we fay commonly is againll the law ofNations ; that is, it is againft the cuftom of

them, becaufe to do fo is to no purpofe, a fpleenifh ineffective malice ; and therefore

although ofno ufefulnefs, and confequently feldom done, yet it hath been fometimes,

and nu puniihment follows, and therefore it is no law.

29. Now that this opinion may not wholjy feem new, I find fomtthing of it affirmed

by Conflantinus Harmenopulus, IGr/jcos $ vojjl(§* 'b$v u>tivi eGr©* iv, * eftvw %p«Waj nyd. The Lib. 1. tit. u

law of Nations is that which one or more Nations ufe ; and he inftances in not mar- Prochir.

rying their neareft kindred, amongft the Greeks and Saura \_Sarmat& (1 fuppofe) ] or

elfe to marry them as the Perjians ufe. But this onely, where it happens that Nations

do confent in great proportions, it confirms our aflent to the law , and publifhes its

being natural, in cafe that of it felf it be fo.

Prompted by reafon.^

jo. Cicero defines the law ofNature to be ,* Vera ratio nature congruens, dijfufa in omnes, Lib. de Repub.

conftans, fempterna : That right reafon which is confonant to nature, which is in eve-

ry one always and the fame, that is the law ofNature : So he, and from him LaBan-
tiw ; but that is not exactly true. Right reafon is the inftrument of ufing the law
of Nature, and is that by which together with the Gonfcience (which is alio reafon)

we are determined to a choice and profecution of it our felves , or to a willingnefs of
obeying the obliging power. t»s B'g/vs vofjws uToJ^gTai ?ioyHTu.os, ^ JUaetq'rts ciypvTv©*

ylvelai' Reafon entertains the Divine laws (of nature) and fo is made a moft vigilant

Judge, faid Hierocles. This is that which diftinguifhes us from beafts , and makes us
capable ofLaws.

Separat h&c nos jnyeu. Sat. i&

\Agrege mutorum, atque ideo venerabilefoli

Sortiti ingenium, divinorumque capaces,

Jftque exercendif, capiendifque artibus apti,

Senfum a ctzlejli demijfum traximus arce.

* But reafon is not the law, or its roeafure; neither can any man be furc, that any
thing is a law of Nature, becaufe it feems to him hugely reafonable, neither if it be fo
indeed, is it therefore a law. For it is very reafonable that every man fhould choofe
his own wife, becaufe his intereft is the greateft : * That every man mould fuffer as
much evil as he does ;

* That a man be not puniihed for evils that he cannot help

;

* That every man mould fufrer for his own fault, and no man for the fault ofanother;
and yet thefe are not laws in all places where they are reafonable. Pythagoras in Laer-
tiu* faid that which was very reafonable. Plants manfueta non nocendum , veluti neque.

animali quod non noceat homimbws. A man may not hurt a gentle and a fweet plant,
much lefs, a harmlefs and a profitable beaft. Truly, it is unreafonable a man fhould,
but ifhe does, he breaks no law by the meer doing fuch an action. For reafon can de-
monftrate, and it can perfwade and invite, but not compel any thing but ajfent, not
obedience, and therefore it is no law.

^l. But befides this, Reafonisfuchaboxof Quickfilver that it abides no where; it

dwells in no fetled manfion ; it is like a doves neck, or a changeable Taflata ; it looks
to me otherwife then to you who do not ftand in the fame light that I do : and ifwe in-
quire after the law of Nature by the rules of our reafon , we (hall be uncertain
as the difcourles of the people, or the dreams of difturbed fancies. For fome

having
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Lib. da atiima

cap. 2.
j

having (us Lucian calls it) weighed reafons in a pair of fcales thought them fo even,

that they concluded no truth to be in the reafonings of men; or if there be, they

knew not on which fide it itood, and then it is, as if it were not at all; thefe were

the Scepticks: and when Varro reckoned two hundred eighty eight opinions concern-

ing the chiefeft good or end of mankind, that were entertained by the wifeft and
molt learned part of mankinde, it is not likely that thefe wife men fhould any more
agree about the intricate ways and turnings that lead thither , when they fo little

could agree about the journys end, which all agreed could have in it no variety, but

. mull be one, and ought to ftand fair in the eyes ofall men, and to invite the induftry

of all mankind to the purfuit of it.

32. And it is certain, that the bafeft of things have been by fome men thought fo rea-

fonable, that they really chofe it , and propounded it to others. And this is the lefs

wonder, when we confider that in defiance of all the confenting reafons , and faith of
all the Nations of the world, fome few fingle perfons, wittier then folly , but not fo wife

as Reafon or religion mould fay that there is no God : fuch were Diagoras Milepus,

Thecodonts Cyrenaicus, Protagora* ; and it is thought, Lucian alfo : But they that think

fo, mult alfo consequently believe that nothing is diflioneft that they can do in pri-

vate, or with impunity. * Some have believed that there is nothing in it felf juft,

but what is profitable : So did Carneades (whom I before noted out oiLaSlantius) and
fodid Jrifiippus.

33. Now here it is not fufficient to fay, that in this inqueft after the law of nature by

the proportions of reafon, we muft exclude all unreafonable,bruitiih,and monftrous

perfons. For firft the queftion will return, who thofe are which are unreafonable,

and we are not to reject the opinion upon pretence it is unreafonable , unlefs we firft

know fome certain meafures of reafon : Now we cannot take our meafures of rea-

fon from Nature ; or if we do we cannot take the meafures of Nature from reafon,

that is, if we call men unreafonable becaufe they fpeak Unnatural things , then it

mud be certain that what is natural or unnatural is known fome other way then by
the proportions of reafon ; for the reafon being mifliked for its difproportion to

Nature, the laws of nature mud: be foreknown , and therefore are not to be proved

by that which comes after : befides this (1 fay) the wifeft of Men in their profeilion,

and fuch as were no fools in their perfons, fo far as can appear by all their other dif-

courfes, have believed the worft of crimes to be innocent, and to have in them no
natural difhonefty. Theodorus allowed of Sacrilege, and fo do thoufands who at this

day call themfelves Chriftians: Plato allowed adultery, and community of wives ;

fo did Socrates and Cato* Zeno and Chryjippus approved of inceft , and fo did the Per-

fans : So that we may well fay as Socrates to Ph*dcn ; when we hear the name of Sil-

ver or Iron all men that fpeak the fame language underftand the fame thing : but

when we fpeak of good and evil, we are diftradted in to various apprehenfions and
differ from each other and from our felves : we fay as Pilate faid of truth , What if

truth ? we cannot tell what is true and what is good and what is evil ; and every man
makes his own opinions to be laws of nature, if his perfuafion be ftrong and violent.

Tertullian complain'd that the old Philofophers did fo : leges nature opiniones fuasfa-

cit \_Philofophia.~\ And yet it is without all peradventure that all laws which are com-
monly called Natural are moft: reafonable, they are perfective of Nature , unitive of

Societies, neceflary to common life, and therefore moft agreeable to reafon. But
if you make an dvci^vais of thefe , and reckon backward , you cannot wifely and de-

monstratively reckon from reafon, or confent or natural inclinations up to natural

laws.

But the laft claufe ofthe Rule finimes this whole queftion,

[Bound upon w by the Command of Godi]

34% For whenGod made man a free agent,he by nature gave him power to do all that he
could defire : and all that is lus naturale, a natural right or power : and it needs no in-

ftances ; for it is every thing he could defire in eating and drinking and pleafures and
rule and poffeffion : but the law was fuperindue'd upon this. Right U liberty, but law is

a fetter ; nature is free to every thing which it naturally defires to etev&eepv to ^>jcTg-

vo9 VTVitoov clA?\d tt^jctJ&v cL7rhws tcI JWSrra. clulu faid Dio Chryfoftomus : That's
the right of nature , to be free, to be fubjecT: to no law , to do abfolutely what-
foeverpleafesus. This is yvcnxri w%k^& (as the law calls it) cvy%ufitrct, ir&.'rleiv a,

/3aAgTcu.
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/3yAsTa«, A natural liberty permitting us to do what we lift, Libertatipropriumejl

fie vivere at velis, faid Cicero de OfBc. lib. I. It is not liberty unlefs you live as you

pleafe : but fervitude is not by nature, therefore liberty is. /. 5. D. de ftatu hominum.

K^pviwu

It was God that gave juftice to Mankind : he made juftice by his fandlion : This was

exprefly the fentence of Cicero fpeaking of the law ofnature : Eft retla ratio a Numint

Deorum tracla, imperans honefta& piobibens contraria : and again,.L£r vera atqueprin-

ceps apta adjubendum& ad vitandum ratio eft recla fummi Jovis. The law of nature

is a tranfeript of the wifdom and will of God written in the tables of our minds, not

an hhfjLtt, £/a *< yjzpw, , a product of experience, but written with the finger of God,

flrft in the tables of our hearts. But thofe tables we like <$Jltofss brake with letting

them fall out of our hands, upori occafion of the evil manners of the world: but

God wrought them again for us, as he did for Mofes by his fpirit , in all the ages of

the world, more or lefs , by arts of inftrudtion and fecret insinuation, by all the

waies proportioned to a reafonable nature ; till front an inclination it came to afirme.

perfuafion and fo to a law : God, in this, ruling in our hearts fomething after the

manner by which he reigns in heaven , even by fignifications of what is fit , by infpi-

rations and congenite notices, by natural necefiities : but this thing was yet no law

till God alfo had fignifi'd it to Men , after the manner of men, that is, bydif-

courfe and humane Communications, by fomething that taught them , and obliged

them.

35. The fenfe of this is, that religion is the firft and greateft bond of laws, andnecef-

fity is the next : For though many times it prevails more then religion , yet it is not

alwaies incumbent, and that which is necefiary to fociety, is inconvenient in foms
cafes, and when power comes in,and need goes out,there is nothing which can make or

continue the law : and it were impoflible that all the world fliould acknowledge any
law-giver but God ; for nothing eife could be greater then all mankind,nor be trufted

in all cafes, nor fear'd but he alone. And therefore the heathen Princes when they

gave their laws, gave them in the Name ofa Deity. So Numa, Lycurgus, and others
;

which was not a defign to fcare fools and credulous people , but in fome inftances

(excepting only that they nam'd a falfe God) was a real truth; that is, in all thofe

things which commanded natural juftice, honefty and decencies : for thefe were real-

ly the laws ofthe true God.

36. For the law of Nature is nothing but the law ofGod given to Mankind for the con-

fervation of his Nature and the promotion of his perfective end. A law of which a

man fees a reafon and feels a necefiity : God is the law-giver. Practical reafon or con-

fidence is the record , but revelation asd exprefs declaring it, was the firft publication

andemiffion of it, and till then it had not all the folemnities of law , though it was
pafs'd in the Court, and decreed and recorded.

37* And this is the perfect meaning of thofe words of S. Paul [butfor the law I had not

'known fin] that is, although by natural reafon and the cuftomes of the world I had or

might have reafons to diflike many actions; yet till the law declar'd it I could not

call any thing a fin, and if S. Paul could not, neither could the Gentiles : their Na-
ture was- alike, and S- Paul had advantage in educatien , and yet his nature could not

inftrucl: him in the Names and differences of good and evil ; therefore neither could
the Gentiles know it meerly by Nature. But yet a man may become a lave unto him-

felf : So S. Paul obferves of the Gentiles who not having a law do by Nature the

things contain d in the law, and fo become a law itnto themfelves. So does every man
who believes any thing to be necefiary, though it be not fo; yet he becomes a law to

himfelf, becaufe by his confeience and perfuaiion he makes to himfelf a law or obli-

gation : much more might the Gentiles do Co ; in whefe Nature the aptnefles to

juftice and difpofition to laws were concreated with their undetftandings. Well
might they become a law unto tbemjehes in thcCc natural inftances ; for ii opinion can

make a law to our felves in an unlawful matter , much mens may it do fo in a master

that
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that is fo agreeable to our nature, fo fitting, fo ufeful, fo prepared to become a law,

that it wants only the life of authority, fanclion and publication: but though the

Gentiles became a law unto themfelves, by this means: yet their Natural reafon

was not yet fram'd into a law, till Gods authority, either by his exprefs declaration,

or by the confcience of the man, that is, direBly or indire&ly did intervene : tefiimo-

niumreddente confcientia, foS. Paul , their confcience bearing vcitnefi : for either God
publifhed thefe laws by exprefs declaration and voices , or elfe by imprinting upon
the Confcience fuch fears and opinions that pafs'd upon the man the reverence and

obligation of Laws. In both thefe there was variety : though in the latter there was
amongft the better fort ofmen a more regular and univerfal influence and eflfecl: : and

although it is very probable that all the meafures of juftice and natural laws of hon-

efty were exprefly publifhed to the Patriarchs of the great families of the world , yet

when fome ofthe pofterity loft their tradition, thefe laws were maintain'd by more
imperfect relations, and kept up by fears and fecret opinions which the fpirit ofGod
who is never wanting to men in things neceflary, waspleas'd in his love to Mankind
to put into the hearts of men, that men might be governed by inftruments which
would not fail.

38. Thus S. Hierom a affirms that Pharaoh knew his fins by the law ofNature : and of
4tpift.i$i. ad

this it was that lertullianb affirmed; ante legem sMoyft fcriptam in tabulis lapideis,

b Idv.
q
}udros legem fuijfs contendo nonfcriptam, qu<e naturalite'r intelligebatur fFapatribus cufiodieba-

tur : Nam unde Noe jufius inventus eft fmon ilium naturalis legis juftitia pracedebat i

Unde Abraam amicus Dei deputatus, fmon de <equitate& juftitia legis bujus Naturalis ?

by this the Fathers liv'd, by this Noah was found juft, and Abraham the friend ofGod:

for this though not written in Tables offtone,yet it was written in the tables oftheir

hearts ; that is, it was by God fo imprinted in their Confciences that they were by it

fufficiently inftrucled how to walk and pleafe God; and this is that which was laid

by Jntigonus in Sophocles, and which Apollonius did ufe againft the edict o£Nero.

Ov y> Tl fJLOL *ZeVS l/JJ X7)f)V%G(,S T0^€,

Ovd^ 7] ^tVoiJC©* T^F XCCTW DgWK (fiJOJ.

Ol THS S" OV olvUP0J7T0iariV WgJIO'CtV VOfAVS.

Ov£e Sytv&iv Toavrov xcofjibjj rd ad

K.ypQyfJLCLQ' 00s roiy^irlcc ^ a<7<pa.A>i Sreou

v

NofjLifjLtt. £vvctc?cu SrvriJov 0V6' V7rep^^ti^eiu>

Ov yb t) vuv ts x} %vh aAA' dm itots

t\ tccvtcc, xadets oid ev e£; otu (pccvi).

"This is a thing which neither heaven nor hell hath taught by any new or exprefs
" fancftion : For God hath given us other laws. But never did 1 think that thy com-
" mands could ever prevail fo, that it could be poffible that thou being a mortal man
" fhould prevaricate the unwritten and potent laws ofGod. For thefe laws are not of
u to day or yefterday,but they are eternal,and their principle is fecret, & from within.

39* And therefore Philo faies, the law of nature is a law far. sc^-ccvdra (pvasooi ov d^rcLvdrrui

A''i<tvQiq,TW7ra>Sras engraven in an immortal Underftanding by an immortal nature. In this

whole affair, God is as the Sun, and the Confcience as the Eye : or elfe God or fome
Angel from him being the inteUeBus agens did inform our reafon, fupplying the place

of Natural faculties and being a continual Monitor (as the Jews generally believe, and

fome Chriftians, efpecially about three or four ages fince
:
) which Adam de Marifco

was wont to call Helios his Crow : fomething flying from heaven with provifions for

our needs. And the Gloft, and Gulielmus Parijienfis , and before them Maimomdes,
from whom I fuppofe they had it, affirm this to be the meaning of David in the

fourth Pfalm, Offer the facrifice of righteoufnefs ; it follows, Quis monfirabit? Who
will Jhew us any good? who will tell us what is juftice, and declare the meafures of
good and evil ? He anfwers, Signatum eftfuper nos lumen vultus tui Domine, thou haft

confign'd the light of thy Gountenance upon us, utfcilicet (as it is in another Pfalm)
in lumine tuo videamus lumen, that in thy light we may fee light.

40. The efrecl: of all which is this only , That God is our law-giver, and hath made our
hearts to be the Tables of the laws of nature, that they might alwaies be there un-

der our eye, legible and clear. It is not a law for being plac'd there; butGodfirft
made or decreed it to be a law , and then plac'd it there for ufe, and promulgation:

and although very many men, and nations had no entercourfe with God as a law-

giver
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giver but what they have by the means or their confeience, that is, they rlever heard

God fpeak, had no prophets, no revelation , and have forgot the tradition of their fa-

thers ;
yet when God by ways undifcernible hath written a proportion there, and

that the Man does believe any thing to be good or evil : it is true that God is his law-

giver, becaufe he only is Lord of his Conference: but it is alfo true : that he becomes

a Law unto bimfelf: that is, he becomes oblig'd to God by the act of his own confid-

ence ; and however it be that his confeience be wrought upon, though by a fancy or a

fear, a fad fight, oracafuaj difcourfe, if it works the confeience into the notice

and obedience ofa natural law, the meaner the inftrument is, the greater is the effi-

cacy of the principal agent. The putting it into the confeience is a fufficient pro-
mulgation of the law, however that be done; but nature alone never does it: Theex-
prefs voice ofGod, tradition, prophets, contract, providence, education and all forts

of influence from God, and entercourfe with man have their portion in this effect.

And when wife men fay, this is naturally understood ; it muff mean thus, naturally men
find it reafonable, but not naturally to be a law : naturally they confent ro it, but not
naturally find it out, or naturally we may be wftruBed but not naturally bound: but
when God changes fcience into confeience, then he makes that which is reafonable to be-

come a law.

41. Butfirft or laft, this way or another, it became a law onely by the authority and
proper fanct ion of God ; God is the author of our Nature and made a law fit for it,

and fent the principles of that law together with it, not that whatfoever is in nature
or reafon is therefore a law becaufe it is reafonable or becaufe it is natural : but that
God took fo much of prime reafon as would make us good and happy, and effabliihed
it into a law ; which became and was called the law of Nature,boch becaufe 1 . Thefe
laws arc in Materia Naturali : that is, concerning the good which refers to the prime
neceflities of Nature ; and alfo becaufe t. being Divine in refpect ofthe author, the
principles of this law are natural in refpect of the time of their institution being to-
gether with our nature : though they were drawn out by God feverally in feveral pe-
riods of the world , who made them laws actually by his command, which in nature
are fo only by difpofition.

42. This latter reafon is given by Jlphonfus a Cafl-ro and by Wefenbech : the former is

infinuated by Mynfinger defining the law ofNature to be quod natura, adeoque Dens
ipfe omnes homines inCreatione, prima qu&dam precepta &'formulas hone

f
'at is docuit.

But the latter of them I fay is true only offuch as are the prime laws or rather rules of
nature, and the general meafures of vertue and vice. But as for the particular laws
of Nature (which only are properly to be call'd laws) we are to look for no other fy-
fteme or collective body of them , but the exprefs declared laws of God which con-
cern morality, that is, all that are given to all Mankind without relation to any one
period, fuch is the moral law of the Jews: and fuch is the religion of the Chrifti-
ans ; that lefs perfect, this more perfect and intire : for thefe in their feveral pro-
portions are fuch which are generally for all mankind; and upon this account it is
affirm'd by Gratian, Jw naturale etfe, quod in lege t^'Bvangelio continetur, The law ofDift r inprirry
Nature is that which is contain'd in the Law, and the Gofpel : which faying he had
from Ifidore.

43. It is necefiTary that this be rightly underflood, becaufe it efrablimes many Certain-
ties in the matter of Confeience, andeafes us of the trouble of finding out a parti-
cular fyfteme of Natural laws, the inquiry after which hath caufed many difputes
in the world, and produe'd no certainty, It is all^**) *£&*&&, vtu®.$?uy®.,
opS-os A07©., Aioi 3-^©., as thePlatoniftscallit, voi*.<& vZ JWojxw', the word of
God is the law, a right rule or fentence, and divine law, a law that is the diftributi-
on of the mind ofGod ; and under this come all the precepts of Chriftianity : which

l*.M tZAcLi?ie&cii , Symbols and Sacraments to each others , that none fhall do <

ceive injury: men confpiring for the good of other : or as the Romane fouldier was
told

, They are men whofe profefiion is to do hurt to no man , and to do good to eve-
ry man : and this is the integral defign of the law of Nature fo far as it can relate to
humane entercourfe.

No'a®,
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44. K 3ft(^ ijfrjoy®*. So Chrift is called by S. Peter and the Greek Fathers , he is the

word cf the Father and the law ; and it is remarkable , this word or law of the Father

was the inftrument of teaching mankind in all periods of the world. He taught the

law ofNature to all men, and renew'd it, and made feveral manifeffarions and man-
ners, and at laft appcar'd in the form of a man, and made a perfect body of it to laft

as long as our nature lafts, and as long as this world,and his kingdom abides When
God fpake to jidam, to the Patriarchs, to the Prophets , frill he fpake by Chrift,

who was the Angel of the old Ttftament, and the Mediator of the New. He is

therefore Verbum Patris ; by him he fignified his laws and righteous commandments,
and the law was given cm %efo i peaim, in the hands, that is, by the miniftery, of the

Mediator, who is one : that is Jefus Chrift ; and this lertullian affirms. Chriftus Jemper
u
egit in Dei Patris Nomine. lpfe ah initio converfatut eft, & congrejjus cum Patriiirchis

AdV. kaxeam. §* Prophetis : and again, Chriftus ad colloquia femper defcendit, ah Adam ufque ad Pa-
triarchas^ Prophet as, invifione,infomno,infpeculo, in anigmate, ordinem fuumprx-

ftruens ah initio femper : & Deus inter nis cum hominihus converfatus eft ; non alius quam
fermo qui caro erat futurus. Chrift in all ages fpake to men in the perfon of his Fa-

ther, being from the beginning the word of the Father , which was to be incarnate.

The fame alfo is to bs read in Juftin Martyr againft Tryphon the Jew. u Chrift there-

" fore was the preacher of this righteoufnefs, and at laft revealed all his Fathers will,

" which mould never receive any further addition, diminution or alteration. The
Novell& conftituiiones , the inlargements and explications made by our Blefled

Lord , together with the repetition of the old, that is, the Chriftian law, is the per-

fect Code and Digeft of the Natural law. For they all rely upon the fundamen-
tal relations between God and us, and the natural entercourfe between Man and
Man , and the Original neceffities and perfective appetites ofour own Nature.

a?, But here it will be neceflary to clear that great objection which will be pretended

againft this doctrine. For fince Chriftian religion is new in refpect of Nature , and
', fuperindue'd fome things upon Nature, and rescinded fome of her rights, and re-

ftrained her liberty; it will feem impoiTible that Chriftian religion fliould be a col-

lected body of the laws of Nature ; becaufe the law of Nature is prime and eternal

;

which Chriftian religion feems not to be : Now to this I anfwer.

45. 1. That it is evident that all that which any men call the laws ofNature is actual-

ly contained in the books of the new Teftament. S. jiuftin, Hugo de S. Vttlore, and
Alexander fay the law of Nature hath but thefe two precepts, 1 Do as you v. ill be

done to; and 1 Do not that which you would not have done to your felf: Ifidore

reckons into the laws ofNature, 1 Conjunction of male and female, 2 Education
and 3 Succeflion of children ; 4 Common poilefiions and 5 Common liberty, and

6 Acquifition of things in air, earth, and fea : 7 Reftoring the thing that is intrufted,

8 Repelling force by force. Thefe are rights ofNature , and natural ftates or acti-

ons, but not laws. There are fome laws concerning thefe things , but they alfo are

in the New Teftament. Cicero reckon'd , 1 Religion, 7. Piety, 3 Thankfulnefs,

4 Vindication ofinjuries, $ Obfervance of Superiors, 6 To fp'eak truth. The law-

yers reckon otherwife. The laws of Nature are thefe, 1 To worfhip God, 2 To
live honeftly, 3 To obey fuperiors; Kings, Parents,^. 4 To hurt no man, 5 To
give every one their own, 6 Common ufe of things as far as it may be ; and where it

may not, then 7 Dominion and 8 Propriety enter 9 To take away evil doers from

among men. Andifweobfervebut the precepts of Nature (for they had no other

light which we know of ) which are reckoned by Hefwd, Pythagoras, Theognis, Phocy-

lides, Epi&etus, Catq, Puhlianus, and Seneca , we fliall find that they reckon many
minute counfels which are deriv'd from natural Principles, but yet ftand far off of
from the fountain : and fome which they derive from the rights of Nature, not from
her laws, but indeed are directly contrary.

. Semper tibiproximus efto.

So Cato, and
,

Qui fimulat verbis, nee corde eftfidus amicus
;

1u quoque fac fimules , fie ars deluditur arte.

pi.n&thz.toiCicero,vindicationemeffehoneftam, revenge is jufticc. By their own rea-

fon men took their aim at the precepts and laws ofNature, but their reafon being im-
perfect and abufed it was not likely they could be exact : none but the wifdom of the

Father could do it perfectly. Thus they can never agree in their enumeration of

the
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the natural laws : But it is certain that, fo many of'thefe as are laws, and bound up-

on us by God, are kt down in the Scriptures of the New teftament. For it is not a

law of nature unlefs God have commanded it to us in or by or with nature and natural

reafon. Now it is certain that Chrift told us all his fathers will : and the Apoftles

taught ail that to the Church which Chrift taught to them: and therefore what is

not in their doctrine is not in natures law,that is,it is no part ofthe law ofGod : and

if it be certain that he that lives according to the law of Chrift does pleafe God and

do all his duty ; then it follows that either there is no fuch thing as that which we
call the law of Nature, and no obligation from thence, and no meafures of good and

evil there ; or if there be, it is alfo part of the Chriftian mans duty , and exprefs'd

and taught by the Matter and Lord of the Chriftians. All that is eflentially good,

is there ; all that by which the world can be made happy,is there : all that which con-

cerns every mans duty > is there ; all the inftruments of felicity , and the convey-

ance of our great hopes is there, and what other potentiality there can be in the law

ofnature, then what 1 have reckon'd now , I neither have been taught by any man
elfe, neither can I my felf imagine, or underftand. Here are the general propofiti-

ons which are the /wm, and make the honefly and thejuflice of all the particular laws

of nature; and what is not there provided for by fpecial provifion, or by general

reafon and analogy, is wholly permitted to humane laws and contracts, or to liber-

ty and indifferency, that is, where the laws of nature ceafe, there the rights of nature

return.

47. 2. But fecondly, to the objection I anfwer, that it will be but weaknefs , to think

that all the inftances ofthe law ofNature, muftbe asprime as nature her felf: for

they neither are fo prime* norfo lafting , but are alterable by God and by Men, and

may be made more, or fewer, or other. •

48. This may feem new,and indeed is unufual in the manner offpeaking : but the cafe

is evident and Empirically certain. For when God commanded Abraham to kill his

fon ; the lfraelites to rob the Egyptians and to run away with their goods ; he gave

them a commandment to break an inftance of the natural Law ; and he made it ne-

ceflary that Cain fhould marry with his Sifter : and all thofe laws of Nature which
did fuppofe liberty and indiftinclion of poflefTions are wholly altered when Domini-
on, and Servitude, and propriety, came into the world : and the laws of nature which
are in peace are not obligatory to other perfons in the time of war.

aq. For the laws ofnature are in many inftances relative to certain ftates : and there-

fore in their inftances and particulars are as alterable as the ftates themfelves, but

the'reafons indeed on which they do relie (fuppofing the fame or'equalcircumftances

and the matter unchang'd) are eternal and unalterable as the Conftitution of Nature.

But therefore it was unwarily faid of the learn'd Hugo Grotius , and of divers others

before him , that God cannot change the law ofNature. For as S. PW faid of the

priefthood ; it being chang'd, there mufi of neceffity be a change alfo ofthe law, fo it is in

the law of nature ; the matter of it being chang'd , there muft of neceffity alfo be a
change in the-law:for although the elTcntial reafon may be the fame in chang'd inftan-

ces yet that hinders not but the law may juftly be affirm'd to be alterable ; juft as the

law was under the feveral priefthoods, in both which the obligation is the fame, and fo

is the relation to God, and the Natural religion. * Thus when rivers are common it is

lawful for any man to fifh, and unlawful for my neighbor to forbid me , but when ri-

vers are inclofed and made proper , it is unlawful for me to fifli, and lawful for the

proprietary to forbid me ; before the inclofure it was juft to do that thing, which af-

terward is unjuft ; and this is as much a change of a particular law as can be imagin-

ed. *Ifit be meant, that while the propriety remains , or the ftate, thelawintro-
due'd upon that ftate is unalterable : then there is no more faid of the law of nature
then of any pofitive law of God,or the wife law of any Prince ; which are not to be al-

tered as long as the fame cafe and the fame necefiity remains; and it would be to no
purpofe to affirm fo of the law of nature ; for the fence of it would be , that while
things remain as God eftablifhed them,they are unalterable. Bat ifGod can difannull

the obligation by taking away the matter ofthe law or the neceffity or the reafonablenefi,

or the obligation (and all this he can do one way or other) it is notfafe nor true to fay 3

Godcannnot alter the law of nature. * He chang'd the matter in fufrering liberty to
pafs into fervitude, he made neceffity in one inftance , I mean i in the matter of in-

ceft in the cafe of Cain, and afterwards took it away : * he took away the reafonable-

R nefi
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fiefs of the fandlion by changing the cafe in the fubduclion or mutation of the mat-

ter, * and he took off the obligation in the cafe of'Abraham and of the lfraelites rob-

bing their neighbors.

5o. And therefore the Chriftian laws fuperinducing fome excellencies and perfections

upon humane nature, and laying reftraintupon the firft Natural laws, that is, upon
fuch which before this laft period of the world were laws of nature, is no hard thing

to be understood. God in it ufed but his own right. And I fuppofe it will be found

to be unreafonable to expound the precepts of the Religion by the former meafures

of nature while fhe was lefs perfect , lefs instructed : but this rather ; tfye former
inftances ofthe natural Law are pafs'd into the Chriftian precepts, and the natural

instance is chang'd , and the law altered in it's material part ; the formality of it re-

maining upon the fuppofition of a greater reafon. Thus to repell force by force is a
right of nature ; and afterwards it was palled into a law that Men might do it ; that

is , God exprefly gave them leave ; and although it be not properly a law which nei-

ther forbids nor commands but onely gives a leave, yet when God had forbidden men
to do violence, and to eftablifh this law the rather , gave leave, to any man that

could , to punifh his unjuft Enemy that attempted to do him mifchief , it may be
call'd a law , in the lefler fence, that is, a decree of the Court of Heaven by which
this became lawful. * Though this was pafs'd into a law in the manner now expli-

cated, yet it was with fome reftraints ; which yet were not fo great but they left a
great liberty which was fufficient fecurity againft violence. The reftraint which
God fuperindue'd upon this Right of nature was but moderamen inculpate tuteU,

it left men defended fufficiently againft injuries , though it permitted us to be tried

in fome lefler inftances and unavoidable accidents. But now although Chriftianity

hath proceeded in the firft method of God, and reftrain'd it yet more and forbids us
to ftrike him that ftrikes us, we are not to force this precept into a fenfe confifting

with the former liberty which we call the law of Nature; but was at firft onely a

right of Nature or apermijjive law, but not obligatory ; and afterwards fufrer'd fome
reftraints : for that which fufler'd fome,mzy fuffer more : and as the right of nature was
for its being reftrain'd recompene'd in the provifions of laws, and by the hands of
juftice, taking it from the private into the publick hand : fo may this right of nature

when it is wholly taken from us be recompene'd by Gods taking the oxfUyq-is or the

power of avenging our quarrels into his hands.

I j. This right of nature being now almoft wholly taken from us, part of it is taken up
to God, and part of it is depofited in the hands ofthe civil power , but we have none
of it ; only by Chrift's laws and graces our nature is more perfect, and morality is fet

forward, andpftice and all our rights are fecured ; but yet the law is changed. * The
like may be (aid in divers other inftances, as 1 (hall difcourfe in their feveral places

;

here it is fufficient to have given the firft hint of it, and demonftrated the certainty

and reafonablenefs of it , which ( as appears by the inftances) although it be efpe-

cially and frequently true in the lus nature or the permijfive law of nature , and in

thofe not onely God but men alfo may make an alteration ; yet even in thofe laws

which are direttly obligatory , the power of God who made them cannot be denyed
to be equal in the alteration: And indeed he that can annull nature, can alfo at

lcaft alter her laws , which are confequent to Nature and intended onely for her pre-

servation.

1 1. The cafe feems to be the fame with eating and drinking WhichGod hath made necef-

fary for our life,as juftice is to focieties : but as he can take away the neceiTity from
this perfon at this time to eat and can fupply it otherwife : fo he can^lfo conferve hu-

mane fociety in the mutation of cafes and extraordinary contingencies as well as in

the ordinary effects ofjuftice- Indeed God cannot do an unjuft thing;becaufe whatfo-

ever he wills or does is therefore juft becaufe he wills and does it ; but his will being
the meafure of juftice, and his providence the difpofer of thofe events and ftates of
things to which the inftances of Juftice can relate: when he wills an extraordinary

cafe and hath chang'd the term ofthe relation, then he hath made that inftance which
before was unjuft,now to become juft ; and fo hath not chang'd juftice into unjuftice,

but the denomination ofthe whole action concerning which the law was made, is al-

tered from unjuft to juft, or on the contrary.

53. It is not to be fupposd that the whole law of nature can be alter'd as long as our

Nature is the fame; any more then the laflnon of our garments can be generally

alter'd
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altcr'd as long as our body is ofthis fhape : and therefore it is not to be thought that

he that makes a doublet mall ever make three ikeves unlefs a man have three arms,

or a glove with fix fingers for him that hath but five, but many particular laws of

Nature fuffer variety and alteration , according to the changes that are in our Na-

ture and in our Neceffities, or by any Meafure or Man or Men which God mail fu~

perinduce.
Duo cum idemfaciuntfape, ut pojfis dicers

Hoc licet impunefacere buic, ilii non licet ;

JSibn quod dijjimilis res eft, fed is quifacit.

" The rule of Nature is always the fame; yet one may do what another may not, and

fometimes that is lawful which at another is criminal; not becaufe the meafure is

changeable , but the thing meafured fufrers variety. So that in effect the fence

and extent of truth in this quefiion is this ; That although as long as this world lafts

and men in it, the law ofNature cannot be abrogated, becaufe it is that law which is

fram'd proportionable to Mans Nature ; yet it may be derogated, that is leften'd , or

inlarg'd in inftances, chang'd in the integrity of many of its particulars , made rela-

tive to feveral ftates and new neceffities ; ^and this is that which in true fpeaking does

affirm that the laws ofNature may be chang'd. For although there are Comcpropofi-

tions and decrees fo General that they are in their Nature applicable to all variety of

things, and therefore cannot be. chang'd : yet they are rather the foundation of laws

then laws themfelves : becaufe a law mull: be mixt with a Material part, it muft be a

direction of a&ions, and a bond upon perfons which does fuppofe many things that

can be changed : And therefore although the propofitions upon which the reafonable-

nefs and juftice ofthe law does depend , ferves to the contrary inftances by analogy,

and common influence, yet the law being material does not, and therefore is alter-

able. But of this I mall give a fuller account in the ninth and tenth rules of this

Chapter. For the prefent, 1 obferve,

54. The want of confidering this, hath made difficulty in this queftion and errors in

many. Every natural propofition is not a law : but thofe antecedent propofitions,

by the proportions of which laws ftand or fall , are the meafares of laws, they are.

rules, not laves : and indeed the rules of Nature are Eternal and Unalterable : that is,

all thofe Natural and reafonable propofitions which are dictates ofprime reafon, and

abftract from all perfons and all ftates and all relations : fuch as are God is to be ho-

nor d : Juftice is to be done : Contrails are to be affirmed: Reafon is to be obeyed : Good is

to befollowed: Evil to be efchewed* Thefe are the common meafures of all laws, and

all actions : but thefe are made laws when they are prefcrib'd to perfons , and applied

to matter : and when they are, becaufe that matter can have variety, the law alfo can,

though the rule cannot.

55. That we are to reftore all that was intruded to us, is a Natural law deriv'd from

the rule of doing juftice : but this may be derogated and prejudie'd without

fin. For prefcription transfers the poiTeffion and difobliges the fiduciary from refti-

tution.

56. By the law ofNature relying upon the rule of performing contracts , clandeftine

marriages are valid and firm : but yet fome Churches, particularly the Church of

Rome in the Councel ofTrent hath pronoune'd fome marriages void which by the Rule
ofNature, and afterwards by a law were rate and legal ;

particularly,c/."/«^<?y?/ffi? mar-

riages, and marriages not clandeftine by the ingrefs of one of the parties into Religion,

as is to be feen in the eighth SeiTion.

57. By the law of Nature a teftimony under two or three witnefles may ftand,but in the

cafe of the accufation ofa Cardinal Deacon in Rome they require the concurrence of
feven and twenty, of a* Cardinal Prieft fixty four, of a Cardinal Bifhop feventy and
two, and in England one {hall ferve the turn, if it be for the King. In Codicils the ci-

vil law requires five witneftes. In teftaments there muft be feven: when a contro-

verfie is concerning the eminency and prelation of excellent perfons, fifteen are de-

manded. But if thefe things may be prejudie'd by men, much more may they be al-

ter'd by God. But this extends it felf a little further. For in fome of thefe in*

ftances, that which is a law of Nature becomes fo inconvenient as to do much evil,

and then it is to be eftimated by anew Rule ; and therefore the whole law is chang'd

when it comes to have a new meafure, and the analogy ofa new reafon

»
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$$. Upon the account of thefe premifes it follows, that it is but a weak diftinction to

affirm/ome things to be forbidden by God becaufe theystre Unlawful ; and fome to be un-

lawful becaufe they are forbidden. For this laft part ofthe diftinction takes in all that

is unlawful in the werjd , and therefore the other is a dead member and may be
|.q. ip. =d

3- jopp'j f£ So Qcham affirms againft the more common fentence of the Schools ( as

his manner is) nullus eft aBus mains nifi quatenus a Deoprchibitus eft, & qui nonpoffitfie-

ri bonus ft a Deo pracipiatur & e converfb : Every thing is good or bad according as

it is commanded or forbidden by God, and no otherwife. For nothing is Unlaw-
ful antecedently to Gods commandment. Sin is a tranfgreffion of fome law, and
this law muft be made by a Superior , and there is no Superior but who depends on
God , and therefore his law is its meafure. There are fome things good which God
hath not commanded; but then they are fuch which he hath commended bycoun-
fels, or analogies and proportions. But whatfoever is a tin, is fo therefore becaufe
it is forbidden , and without fuch a prohibition, although it might be Mnreafonable,

yet it cannotbc criminalor unjuft. Singe therefore all meafures of good and evil in

the entercourfes of Men wholly rely upon the law of God, and are confequent to his

will, although it can never be that we can jiave leave to be Unjuft, or Unchaft , that

is, to do againft a law in being with all its ctrcumftances , yet the law may be fo chan-
ged that the whole action which was forbidden may become permitted, and innocent,

and that which was permitted may become Criminal. I inftance in the a'cTgAipcpuf/«.,

or the conjunction of the neereft kindred, which once was lawful and everfince is be-

come Criminal.

59* The purpofe of this difcourfe is this, that we look no further for tables of the law
of Nature, but take in onely thofe precepts which bind us Chriftians under Chrift
our law-giver who hath revealed to us all his Fathers will. All the laws ofChrift con-
cerning moral actions are the laws of Nature : and all the laws.of nature which any
wife Nation ever reckoned either are taken away by God , or elfe are comma»ded by
Chrift. So that Chriftianity is a perfect Syfteme of all the laws of nature, and of
all the will of God, that is, of all the obligatory will ; 'of all the Commandments. In

thofe things where Chriftianity hath not interpos'd , we are left to our natural liber-

ty, or a Jus permiftivum, a permiflion, except where we have reftrain'd our felves by
contraB or dedition.

RULE II.

The law of Nature is thefoundation of alllaws and the meafure oftheir obligation.

I#
THOR all good laws, and all juftice hath the fame reafonablenefs,the fame rules and
w meafures, and are therefore good becaufe they ate profitable, and are therefore juft

becaufe they are meafured by the common analogies and proportions: and are there-

fore necejfary becaufe they are bound upon us by God mediately or immediately. And
therefore Cicero defin'd vertue to be perfe&a £5° adJummumperduBa natura, or Habitus

animi natura modo rations confentaneus , The perfection ofnature , or a habit ofmind
agreeing to natural reafon. But more exprefly and full in his third book de legibus :

lexeftjuftoruminjuftorumque diftinBio ad Warn antiquiftimam & rerum omnium prin-

&l«'b.*4 >
&5.' cipem exprejfa Naturam, ad quam leges hominum diriguntur, qudfupplicio improbos af-

defimb. ficiunt,u defendant& tuenturbonos. A law is the diftinction of good and bad , of

juft and unjuft, exprefted or fitted to nature, which is the firft and the prince of all,

and to which humane laws are directed for the punifhment of evil doers, and the de-

fence of the good. And it is evident in all the mora) precepte of Chriftianity : all

which are fo agreeable to a mans felicity and ftate ofthings to which a man is deflgn'd

both here and hereafter,that a man cannot be happy without them: and therefore they

all rely upon fome prime natural reafon, which reafon although pofTibly fome or all

of it was difcovered to us by revelation and the wife proper difcourfes of the religi-

on , and was not generally known to men before Chrift, yet the reafons are nothing

but confonancies to our ftate and being, introductive of felicity , perfective of our
nature, wife and prudent and noble, and fuch which abftracting from the rewards

hereafter, are infinitely eligible and to be preferred for temporal regards before their

contraries.

Add
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2* Add to this, they are fuch which fome few the wifeft of the Heathens did teach by

natural reafon, for ought we know. And there is a proportion of this truth alfo in

all the wife laws of Comrnonwealths. The reafons ofwhich are nothing but the pro-

portions of Nature , and the prime propofitions of Juftice, common Utility and

natural neceflity. And therefore fuppoiing that every civil constitution fupplies

the Material part or the in ftance, every civil law is nothing but a particular ofthe na-

tural law in refpect of its formality, reafonablenefs and obligation. And all laws of

manners are laws of Nature : for there can be but one juftice , and the fame honefty

and common utility in the world, and as a particular reafon is contained in the Uni-
verfal , fo is the particular profit in the publick , faluti civium profpexit qua intelli-

gebat contineri fuamfzid Yorquatus in Cicero , and fo it is in laws. In the obfervation of

the laws of Nature the good of every fociety and every private perfon is compris'd

:

and there is no other difference in it, but that in every civil conftitution there is

fomething fuperadded ; not to the reafonablenefs or juftice, but it is inverted with a

a body ofaction and circumftances. Jtvs chile neque in totum a Naturali ac Gentium
jure recedere,neque per omnia eifervire ; adeo ut cum juri communi aliquid additur vet

detrahitur, jus proprium ,. id eft, civile efficiatur , laid Juftinian : The civil law nei- ^\\%^.
ther does wholly recede from the law of Nature and Nations, neither does it wholly

1
"

ferve it : for when any thing is added or detracted from the natural law it becomes
the Civil : and another , leges pofitivx repetunt Jus Nature quum leges five pa&iones

qua funt Jura attingunt utilitatem ?y fcopum Nature ; The pofitive laws of a Com-
monwealth repeat the law of Nature, when laws and covenants do promote the profit

and this defign ofNature.

2 . But from hence it follows that the law of Nature is the onely rule and meafure of
all laws, and fuperinducd laws of God and Man are but inftances of obedience in

thofe General precepts of nature : and fince the law ofChriftianity contains in it all

the law ofnature ; and is now the only law that can oblige us primarily , and others

in vertue of it : it is the prime and adequate rule and meafure of Confcience , and the

explication of all its precepts will be a full inftitution ofConfcience : to which pur-

pofe that faying ofLalius in Cicero is very pertinent : viros bonos appetiandos ejfe puta-

mus qui affequuntur quantum homines poffunt Naturam optimam rt&t uivendi Dueem,
Nature is the beft guide and meafure of living well: and they who exactly obferve

Dt amicitv

her meafures as far as Men can, are to be called Good Men

.

RULE III.

Thefirft and greateft band ofthe law of Mature is fear of fwiijbment.

I
Have already fpoken of this as it is the act and effect of Confcience : hece I am
to fpeak of it more abftractedly, and as it felf hath effect upon humane actions

;

there as it is the Minifter of the Judge : here as it is the Sanction ofthe law,

I. Omne malum aut timore aut pudore Naturafuffudit, iaid lettullian. Fear and fhatne

are the waiters and handmaids of every fin which Nature hath provided for it. And APoIqg* c
-
*•

indeed fear is the band of all laws. For although there is a pravity in the nature of
injuftice which natural reafon hates, proceeding partly from the deficiency from the

perfective end of Nature and focietiest which is ferved by juftice ; partly from the

coafequent obloquy and difreputation which all wife men and all talking people put
upon it (for they that do it themfelves fpeak ill ofit in others) yet this is but a little.

This is a part of the punifhmentof the breach of the Natural law ; but notftrong

enough to make a firm obligation. Now in all laws there muft be fome penalty na~

nexed, the fear of which may be able to reftrain men from doing againft the law

:

which cannot be unlefs the evil be greater then the benefit or pleafure of the prevari-

cation can be : and therefore it is , that God eftablifhing this law hath appointed a

Court within us,afev ere judge who will not fpare, a wifedifcerner who will not be de-

ceived, an exacl remembrancer which never forgets any thing that can do the greateft

mifchiefs, a jufi witnefs who will not be fuborn'd, and is confeious and privy to all

that which he is to judge ; and the fame alfo is the executioner of the delinquent and
finning people.

2« The ftings of Confcience and fear of the Divine vengeance, is this evil which

R 3
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naturally reftrains us;, it is the greateft reftraint,beeaufe it is the greateft ofcvils,and
it is Unavoidable,*^ it isNaturall will not add it is hvrful to abftain from evil for fear
ofpunifhment,but it is neceffary,and it is Natural,*^ that is more,and this is it which
EpicurUs taught, vx, cthhto tiv\ -? ct^ixicts cTav ccTr&pyeiv, r\ <$q$oq xoKcLcriuv ; which al-

though Plutarch feems angry at, was well enough fpoken by him ; meaning that it is

a fear not oftemporal difcovery and civil punifhment which is only appointed to re-

ftrain evil actions, but a fear of thofe evils whofe apprebenpon God hath made neceffa-

ry and congenite with the nature ofMan ; Fear of Gods difpleafure, and the deftructi-
on of our nature and felicities relying up that natural love of our felves and defireof
ourownprefervation, without which a man cannot be fuppos'd fufficiently provided
with principles ofneceflary being and providence.

3. There is another kind of fear of punifhment, that is, a fear of thofe auxiliary
punifriments which Princes and Republicks have fuperadded to the breakers of natu-
ral laws, which'is in fome men who are defpifers of all the evils which are threatned
hereaftenSuch as was that oSlhrafymachu* in Plato.Nihil ejfe melius quamfacere inju-

7. 4e Repu
. Y

'

tdYn neque p^nas dare, nihil pejus quam pati nee poffe Ulcifci ; medio autem modofe habe-
re Jufiitiam , cumquif necfacit pec patitur , quod ut fiat , ejfe optabile; fed nempe im-
bedllihus quorum proinde inter eft pacifci aut fervare patta, non autem valentioribus, qui fi

virifuerint acfapuerint, nullatenus paflum de'injuria non inferenda accipiendave fint wi-
turi. ' Nothing is better then to do injury without punifhment : nothing worfe then
to fufier mifchief and to be able to do none again. In the midft of thefe is juftice,

which neither does injury, nor receives any, which is much to be defired ; but by
whom

I By none but by weak people. For the ftronger, if they be valiant and wife
wr

ill never enter into Covenants concerning not doing or receiving injury. * Accor-
ding to this doctrine , there fhould be nothing of it felf juft or unjuft, and if there
were, it were not to be regarded, but fo long as juftice were profitable, and in juftice

troublefome and dangerous. And therefore ftrong men or crafty might in many
cafes be exempt from contracts and from doing juftice, and would neither do right,

nor take wrong,

4« Againft this it is that all wife men in the world do fpeak , Vos autem nifi adpopula-

_ - , res auras inanefque rumores reftafacere nefcitis ; & relicla confeientia virtutifque pra-

Philofoph. jtantia de alienn pr&mta Jermunculi* cogttatts , laid Uoettus in indignation againft all

thofe who took accounts* of themfelves by publick noifes not by the teftimonies of a

juft Confcience, that is, who fear man but do not fear God. And to do good out of
fear ofpunifhment (in this fence) is to do good no longer then I am obferved , and no
longer then I am conftrained : from both which becaufe very many men are very often

freed , and all men fometimes, there would be no habit, no will, no love of juftice in

the world; that is, there would be no vertue ofjuftice, but fingle actions as it could

happen. This would introduce horrid tyrannies , while Princes and Generals having

power in their hands might dd all things as they pleafed , and have no meafure but
their own private : and all mens conditions under them would be always precarious

and arbitrary, and moft commonly intolerable : And therefore this fear is thecha-

radterifm of evil perfons,

Oderunt peccare maliformidine pcen&

and againft fuch civil laws are made : Juftis lexnoneft pofita, faith S.Paul, the law is

not madefor the righteous, but fr the wicked. If the fons oilfrael had continued pious

as jibraham, Ifaac, and Jacob were, the law fhould not have been given to them as it

was upon Mount Sinai ; but the neceffities of men brought a law upon them, and that

law a punifhment, wh'le good men TroiZaiv Ixvo-ms a. iroiZaiv otxovles 01 houro) S'ld toV vet-

pov as Xenofrates in Laertius faid of the Philofophers ; they do it

7. mntiA.
^ Spontefua, veterifque Deife more tenentes.

for the love of God ; by choice and delight in the actions of vertue they do excellent

things, Plufqut ibibont mores valent quam alibi hon& leges, as Tacitus faid ofthe old

Germans. Good manners prevailed mere then good Laws, thus did the Patriarchs,

Tk.. Annal. 1. and therefore they needed not a law. Vetufliffimi mortalium nulla adhuc mala libidine,

fine pretiojfim fctlere, eoque fine poena & coercitionibus agebant : neque pramiis opus erat,

cum honefta fuopte ingemo peterentur : & ubi nihil contra morem cuperent, nihil per metum
'vetabantur. Our forefathers defir'd nothing againft honefty and juftice, and therefore

were not f rbidden any thing by the inftrument of fear.

5*. But therefore the civil and pofitive law is not made for all thofe men who have

other
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other feftraints ; that is, for good men who are mov'd by better principles; butbe-

caufe thefe things that are better are defpisd by the vitious and the Tyrants, oppref-

fors and the impudent, the civil power hath taken a fword to transfixe the Criminal

afid to kill the Crime. And therefore Epicurus in Stob<&us faid not amifs: laws were

made for wife men , nor for fear they fbouid do ill , but left they fhould faff'er evil from

the Unjuft.

6, And yet even the wife and the good men have a fear in them which is an inflrument

of juftice and religion ; but it is a fear of God, not of the fecular Judge , it is a fear

that is natural, a fear produe'd from the congenite notices of things , and the fear of

doing a bafe thing ; a fear to be a fool, and an evil perfon.

Mi naiura dedit leges a fanguine duelas
f

Ne pojfum melior ludicis effe metis.

faid Cornelia in Propertius: a good man will abftain from all Unrighteous things,

though he be fure that no man mould hear or fee any thing of it, that is, though there:

were no laws, and fuperindue'd punifhments in republicks : and all this upon the ac-

count of fuch a fear which a good man ought to have ; a fear of being a bale perfon or

doing vile things.

Impofito teneta cuftodepuelU OvidJ.3.Eleg/

Nil agis : ingenio qu&que tuenda fue eft.

Siqua metu dempto caft# eft, ea denique cafta eft ;

Qua quia nan liceat, non facit, ilia facit.

That chaftity is the nobleft which is not conftrain'd by fpies and feverity , by laws

a/id jealoufie : when the mind is fecretly reftrain'd, then the virtue is fecur'd. * Ci-

cero puts a cafe to Torquatus : Si te amicus tuus moriens rogaverit ut hdreditatem red-

l das fu£ filia , nee ufquam id fcrjpferit , ut fcripfit Fadius, nee cuiquam direirit, quid

fades ? jiruncanus dies and leaves his inheritance to his daughter Pofthumia , and in-

trufts his friend Torquatus with it, but privately, without witnefe, without configna-

tion of tables : will Torquatus who is a Feoffee in private truft reftore this to the childl

when fhe Ihall be capable ? Yes; Torquatus will, and Epicurus will, and yet Cicero

had fcarce a good word for him, whom he hath fondly difgrae'd during all ages ofthe

world, weakly and Unjuftly : but the account he gives of it is pertinent to the rule

:

1 JVonne intelligis eo majorem effe vim nature, quod ipfi vos qui omnia ad veftrum commo-

dum, t5' ut ipfi eticitis ad voluptatem referatis, tamen ea fdciatis quibus appareat, nori

voluptatem vos, fed officium fequi, plufque naturam reBam, quam pravam rationem va-

lere. AZature is more prevalent then intereft : and fober men though they pretend to

do things for their real advantage and pleafure,yet followtheir duty rather then either

pleafure or profit, and right nature rather then evil principles.

7. The reafon of this is , becaufe nature carries fear and reverence in the retinue of

all her laws , and the evils which are confequent to the breach of natural laws are

really, and by wife men fo underftood to be greater mifchiefs then the want ofprofit,

or the miffing of pleafure, or the feeling the rods and axes of the Prince. If there

were no more in a crime then the diforder of nature , the very unnaturalnefs it felf

were a very great matter, S. Bafil faid well, ad omnia que. defcripta a nobis , a Deo Re°- h

pr&cepta funt, confequenda, naturales ab ipfo facuitates accepimus. God hath given to

virtues, natural Organs, or bodily inftruments; as to mercy he appointed bowels,

eyes for pity, hands for relief ; and the proper imployment of thefe is fo perfective of
a mans condition (according to their proportion) that. not to employ them according

to thepurpofe ofnature is a difeafe, a natural trouble
;
juft as it is to trumpet with

our mouth which was intended for eating and drinking and gentler breathings. It is

punifliment enough to do an unnatural and a bafe action, it puts oui foul and it's fa-

culties from their centre, and the ways of perfection. And this is fully obferved by
Seneca : Male de nobis actum erat quod multa feelera legem & ludicem effugiunt , &
fcriptafupplicia, nifi ilia naturalia & gravia de prafentibus foherent D° in locum pati-

ev.t'iA timor cederet. Mankind were in an ill ftateof provifions, if thofe wickednef-

fes which efcape the law and the Judge, did not fufJer the more grievous inflictions

of natural punifliment, and fear came into the place of patience; {k\\\,fcar is the

bridle : but it is an honeft fear, a fear of God and of natural diforders and inconveni-

ence. Ovx, qai Gv^&oXoLioi* TToXniytoii vS"g cat oiirctyopevaei vofAK", aAA' Vz, iSio7rc^.ylcc5, >u f
7T£p; rov Zreov dyciTx,? * S'lycctioQvvv as Clemens of Alexandria calls it ; a righreoufnefs

not produe'd by laws and the fword, fear and interefr, bat from the love of God, and

fome-

iter. a.
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fomething that is within : There is a fear,but iff is fuch a fear as ftill ease he love to

vertue, and fecures it in privacies and enjoyns the habit and conftant piactice of it : a

fear that is complicated with a Natural love of our own prefervation, and is con-

ftant, and meafurd by God, and in the Natural limit cannot be extravagant ; afear.

that acknowledges Gods Omnifcience, and his Omniprefence,and his eternal juftice:

and this was the fence of that ofSophocles.

Tl^pi TCtVTCC Xpiilfle {Ji^iVt eosaVafB' OfUV

Kai ircivl' clkuwv ira,yl' aLvctirivosei %£pv(§*.

Do nothing bafely and fecretly ; for times Fatherfees and hears all things , and time will

difcover it, and truth jhall be the daughter of time , and that which it done in fecret Jhatl

he jpoken upon the tops of houfes : So both the Chriftian and the Heathen arc conjoyn'd

in the feveralexpreffionsofthc fame great truth. This fear is depofited inConfci-

ence, and is begotten and kept by this propofition, that God it a rewarder of att men
according to their works.

Confequent to this is the love of Vertue.

RULE IV.

Thefecond band of vertue is love, and itsproper andconfequent delicioufnefs.

i./npfHisis not wholly Natural , but in much of it is Empirical, lvpt,^cc %&w $€/«•

JL proceeding from the grace ofGod, and the experience ofthe delicioufnefs and
rewards of vertue, and the excellency of a greater hope which does entertain our fpi-

rits in the outer courts of pleafant expectations : on ©x (piKocotplccs t«to aWf ine/.-

yeyove to ccvsttitolktus iroiav cItivzs £ict v ctVo rP$S yo/x.wv (f>o/3ov iroiZa , as both Ariftotlc

and Xenocrates did {peak. It is the effect ofPhilofophy and Religion , of vertuoUs

and fevere inftitutions to do that for love and without conftraint , which fools, and
vitious, and weakperfonsdo for fear oflaws.

2. Now this, I fay, is not Natural, that is, although it be agreeable to Nature, yet
not primarily introdue'd by it, without a Tutor, becaufc nature forbids injufiice , but
does not command juftice, butfecondarily and by accident and upon fuppofition of other

contingencies. To do injuftice is alwaies a fin but not to do a juftice is not alwaies. For
a man may depofe the perfon ofa Judge , or a truftee, or a delegate ; but they who
habitually do juftice, find the rewards of reputation, and the cafe ofbeing freed from
the torments ofan evil Confcience which is a delicacy, like the being eafed ofthe hor-

rid gripes of the Colick ; and fo infenfibly grow in love with juftice, that they think

they love juftice for juftice fake.

Ipfafui merces erat& fine ifindice prada.

5, Concerning which it is fit we confider a little left it become the occafion of
Scruples and nice opinions. Antigonus Sochdtu an old Jew was fam'd for faying, Be not

fervants who ferve their Lord that they may reccife a reward from him ; but be fuch

who ferve him without consideration ofwages.or recompences,and let the fear of^God

be upon you : Baithus and Sadoc his Difciples,from whom the feet ofthe Saduces did

fpring, not well underftanding him,took occafion from hence to deny the Refurrecti-

on and rewards after this life. And indeed fuch fayings as thefe are eafily abufed ; and

when fome men fpeak Great things,and others believe as much of it as they Under-
stand, but underftand it not all, they make Sects and divide their Schools, and igno-

rance and faction keep the doors and fit in the chairs fometimes.lt is impoiTible a man
mould do great things, or fuflfer nobly without confederation of a reward ; and fince

much of vertue confifts in fuflering evil things, vertue of her felf is not a beatitude,

but the way to one. He does things like a fool, who does it for no end : and ifhe does

not choofe a good end,he is worfe : and vertue her felfwould in many inftances be un-

reasonable if for no material confideration we fhould undertake her drudgery : and
therefore S. Auftin faid well, Sublatis aternis pramiis & pwnis verumftaturum a parti-

bus Epkuri : Senfual pleafure were highly eligible, and not vertuous fufferings , ifin

this life only we had hope. But if it be accounted the top ofvertue to love vertue for

vertucs fake, and without intuition of the reward ; many times good men obferving

that themfelves are encouraged by all Gods promifes to obedience and patience,

and
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and that in ^Martyrdom there is no Natural or fenfit ive pleafure , and that it cannot

be Jov'd for it felf, but wholly for its reward, will find themfelves put intofear where

no fear w ,and that a nequam hamilitas an unworthy opinion of their duty fhall affright

their peace and holy confidence. Peregrinus the Philofopher in A. Gellius exprefs'd

this love or vertue for it felf, thus; Etiamfi Dii atque homines ignoraturiforent ; to do

good though neither God nor Menfksuld know ofit : but as this is impdfiible in fabl, fo

it is infpeculation ; for there were no fuch thing as vertue , if it were not relative and

directed to God or Man : But yet the thing which they mean is very good. Good

men love vertue for vertues fake, that is, they act it and love it, they do it with fo

habitual and confirm'd elections and complacency that many times they have no

actual intuition to the reward ; they forget this, they are fo taken with that ; like a

man that ckoofes a wife upon manyoottiiderations as portion, family, hopes and beau-

ty ;
yet when he hath convers'd long with her and finds her amiable and fruitful, obe-

dient and wife : he forgets all other confederations, and loves her perfon for her own
perfections , but will not quit all his other interefts. The difference is belt under-

ftood by variety of Motions. Some Motions.cannot be continued unlefs fome agent

or other do continually urge them; bat they aievhlent and unnatural : others are

perfective and lov'd , and they will continue and encreafe by their own principle if

they be not hindred. This is the law of vertue, that is, fear, or it may be hope ; fave

that hope is a thing between both, and is compounded of both, and is more commend-
able then fear. But to love vertue for it felf, is nothing elfe , but to love it directly

and plainly ; he that loves it only for the reward, and is not by the reward brought to

love the thing, loves not this at ail but loves fomething elfe : but he that loves it at all,

fees good in it, becaufe he finds good, fa it, and therefore loves it felf, now, whatever

was the firft incentive : and the woodden arch may be taken away when that ofmarble

is concentred.

1. 2. Vtr fortis& juftus infumnwvoluptate eft & periculo fuo'fruitur. " When a

" good man laies before him the price and redemption ofhis mortality , the liberty of
" his Country,the fafety of his friends,he is hugely pleas'd and delights in,and enjoies

" his danger. But if he feels not this pleafure,yet without trembling and uncertainty

" he will dare to die, facete retlepieque c.ontentus ; and if you tell him, this reputation

" which he gets of his Citizens will die almoft as foon as he fhall die ; he anfwers, all

" thofe things are without the nature and confederation ofmy work : Ego ipfum con-

" templor, hoc ejfe boneflumfcio: Hook upon the work it felf and find it honeft, and

that's enough ; meaning fecretly ; that though thefe outward rewards were pared off,

yet there are fecret pleafures which will follow and flick clofe to vertue , as the fha-

dow does to the body, and this good men muft confider, becaufe they feel it, and that

is part of the reward.

5. 3. They are pleafed with the vertue it felf, and their foulis as much delighted with

it, and as naturally as the eye with beauteous colours, or the throat with Unctuous
juices, or the tongue with moift fweetneffes, For God hath made vertue proportion- - \

able to all the noble ends, and worthy defires of mankind,and the proper inftrument

of his felicity : and all its beauties, and all its works/and all its effects , and all that

for which it can be loved is part ofthe reward. And therefore to fay a man can love

vertue for vertues fake and without confederation of the reward, is to fay, a man can

love vertue without any reafon and inducement, without any argument to move his

affections.

6. 4. Fortherecanbebuttwocaufesof amability in the world, Perfection and Ufe-

fulnefs, that is, Beauty and Profit; that in the thing it felf, this as it relates to me :

Now he that faies, a man may love vertuefor its own fake without confederation of the
reward, faies no more then that a man may love a flower which he never hopes to

fmell of; that is, he may admire and commend it, and love to look on it, and juft fo he
may do to vertue- But ifhe defires either, it is becaufe it is profitable or ufeful to him,

and hath fomething that will delight him, it cannot elk poffibly be defird.

7. Now to love vertue in the firft fence is rather Praife then love,an act ofUnderftan-
ding rather then ofthe Will, and its object is properly the perfections of the flower
or the vertue refpectively : But when it comes to be defired, that is, lovd with a relati-

on to my felf, it hath for its object other perfections, thofe things thatpleafe, and
that delight me, and that is nothing but part of the reward or all of it.

8. The queftion being thus explicated, it follows, that to love vertue for vertues

fake,
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fake, is fo far from being the honor ofa good and perfect man,that it is the character

of an evil man, if it goes no further. For it amounts to nothing but this, that the un-

demanding is convine'd of the worthinefs of it,

video meliora proboque

it is that which S. Paul calls a delighting in the law after the inner man.* But it is a jR*-

lativs, Material, Practical love of vertue that makes a good man ; and the proper in-

ducement of that is alfo Relative, Material and Practical.

EfiprofecHo Deus qui qua nosgerimus

„, kuditque & videt. Bene merenti, bene profuerit,

Male merenti par ertt

:

faid the Comedian, God hath fo endeared juftice and vertue to us, that he hearing and
feeing all things, gives good things to them that do good things ; but he will be even

with the evil man. *

p. 5. Laftly, To love vertue for vertues fake, is to love it without confidcration of
humane rewards, praife of men, honors, riches, reft, power,and the like, which indeed

are the hinges of moft mens actions.

Cura quid expediat, prior efl quam quid fit honefium,

Et cum fortuna ftatque cadit que fides.

Ovid. Neefacile invenies multis de millibus unum,

Virtutempretium qui putet ejfe fui.

Ipfe decor reSli, fa&i ft
pramia defmt,

Nbn movet,fS gratis poenitet ejfeprobum.

Nil niftquodprodefl charum eft.

Now he that is a good man and loves vertue vertuoufly : does not Jove it principally

for thefe fecular regards ; but without fuch low expectations , and without appre-

henfion ofthe angry fentence of the laws ; but this does not exclude the intuition of
the Divine reward from having an influence into the moft perfect love of vertue ; for

this is intrinfecal to the fanction and the Nature of the law ; the other is extrinfecal

and accidental. The firft is fuch a reward as is the perfection of the work ; foxglory

is the perfection of Grace ; and he that ferves God for hope of glory, loves goodnefs for

goodnefs fake ; for he purfues the intereft of goodnefs that he may be fill'd with

goodnefs ; he ferves God here that he may ferve him hereafter ; he does it well that

he may do it better ; a little while that he may do it over again for ever and ever. No-
thing elfe can be a loving vertue for vertues fake ; this is the greateft perfection and

the moft reafonable and practicable fence of doing it. * And if the rewards of vertue

were not the great practical inducement of good mens love to goodnefs, all the pro-

mifes ofthe Gofpel were to no purpofe in relation to the faith ofgood men,and there-

fore the greateft and the belt part of faith it felfwould be ufelefs : for there is no pur-

pofe or end offaith ofthe promifes but to enable our obedience by the Credibility and
expectation of fuch promifes to do our duty.

10. ^ow tnat even g°od men, even the belt men, even all men have an habitual regard

to it,befides that it is impoftible to be otherwife(for he that plows does plow in hope)

and will eafily be underftood to be fo by them who know the caufes and nature of

things ; it appears alfo in the inftance gf as good a man as any ftory reports of; even

Mofes who defpifed to be called thefon of Pharaohs daughter, becaufe he had an eye to the

recompence of reward: and by the inftance of all thofe brave perfons whom S. Paul

enumerates in the eleventhChapter to the Hebrews;^*? all died in faith not having re-

ceived the promifes
*

y but they look'd for better, even fuch as were to come; and be-
Heb. 12.2,3.

yon(j a ii this; Our Blefled Lord himfelf, defpis'd jhame and endured the Crofs ; but

it was for theglory'that was fet before him. For it is the firft and the Greateft article of

the Gentiles Greed, "Every one that comes to God muft believe that God is, and that

he is a rewarder ofthem that diligently feek him.

11. The fum is this ; Although in Nature her felf, and in the Confcience relating to

her, there is a Court punitive and a fear ofGod, yet the expectation of reward is ra-

ther put into us, than born with us, and reveal'd, rather then Natural ; and therefore

the expectation of good is the fecond band of Natural laws, but extrinfecal and ad-

ventitious, communicated to us by revelation, and by grace.

RULE
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RULE V.

the imperfeSlion offome provifiom in civil lavfs are fupplied by the Natural obligation re-

maining upon perfons civilly incapable.

j TVTHen laws make provifion ofcafes 'On to 7rA«fo?, in as many things as they

VV can f°rcfce> or feel, and yet fome things will^merge which cannot be fore-

feen, and fome contrary reafons will arife ; many times there is no care taken for

fome things and fome perfons by any conftitutions of Man. Here Nature as the

common Parent of all juftice and neceflary obligations , takes the cafe into her pro-

tection.

This happens in many cafes :

2. i. Humane laws give meafures ofthings and perfons which fit moft men without
a fenfible error, but fome it does not. Young perfons are at a certain age declar'd

capable of making profitable contracts ; at another age of making contracts that

are hazardous,and they muft ftand to them,though they be mifchievous. AC one age

they may marry ; at another they may contract a debt ; at another they may make a
Teftanaent ; at another they may be pumfhed with Capital inflictions. But in foma
perfons the malice is earlier and the wit more pregnant., and the fenfe oftheir advan-
tages brisk enough : and therefore the contracts which they can make ; and the acti-

ons which they do, and trre part which they choofe is really made, or done, or chofen;

but they not bound to ftand to it, by the civil law : and yet if they can choofe they are

naturally obliged. Both of them are neceflary : The civil law cannot provide but by
common meafures

Quos ultra citraque ttequit confifiere reSium.

all their rules are made by as common a meafure as they can, and they are the belt

rules that have the feweft exceptions : the beft Carpenters make the feweft chips

:

but fome there muft be. But then it is neceflary that Nature fliould provide,by fingle

provifions in all the fingle exceptions ; for it is neceflary it fhould be done , and fhe

only can do it. She can do it becaufe Nature hath provided an inftructed, a judging
and a difcerning Confcience, and the perfon that contracts or receives a benefit, can
bind himfelf to man as foon as he can bind himfelfto God ; becaufe the laws ofGod
bind all our contracts with men. That is, plainly thus, God's laws provide not on-

ly for general cafes but alfo for particular circumftances ; and of every thing God
and Gods vicegerent, Confcience can take accounts; and therefore this abundance
fupplies tne others defect ; the perfection of God makes up the breaches of the im-

perfection of Man. Which rule is to be underftood both of things and perfons.

For all our duty is onely an obedience to God : and every one that can hope or fear is

bound to this obedience ; therefore there can be no gap here : God hath in every thing

fhut up every perfon that can ufe reafon, by fome inftrument or other. And there-

fore Cicero faid well, Si regnanteTarquinio nullafuijfet Rom<e Jcripta lex de ftupris ta-Lib.iMkge,

men contra illam legem fempiternam Sextus Tarquinius vim Lucretia Tricipitini filia at-

tulit : erat enim ratio profetla a return Natura, & ad recle faciendum impellens, atque a
delicto avocans. There was no civil conftitution againft rapes , but Tarquin ought not
to have done it ; for there was an eternal law againft it. For right reafon proceeding

from Nature drives us on to good and calls us ofF from evil. That is, he could not
but know it was ill, and againft reafon, and againft every thing by which he ought
to be governed; and even to the Heathen God was not wanting, but bound thefe

laws upon them by reafon, and inclination, and neceiTity, and fame, and example,and
contract, and hope, and fear, and by fecret waies which we know not of He made
fome inclinations and fome reafon to become law* , that Mankind might not live like

beafts and birds of prey: in all cafes, and in all times, and to all perfons he became a

Lord and a Law-giver fome way or other.

3. Young perfons of twelve or fourteen years old can be fav'd ordamn'd, they can

love or hate, they can Underftand yea and nay, they can do a good turn or a fhrewd,

they can lead a blind man right or wrong , they can bear true or falfe witnefs : and

although ths civil laws out of care left their eafinefs beabufed by crafty people,

make
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make them fecure from it by nulling the contract, that the deceiving perfon may not
reap the harveft of his fraud, yet there are very many cafes in which the Minor re-

ceives advantage, or at the lead no wrong, and though it was fit he ihould be fecur-

ed, it was not fit he fhould be enabled to do a mifchief to another , ut levamen hu,

alii} fit onus , as S Paul in a like cafe, that they he eafed and others burdened. For al-

though the other Contractor be fufficiently warned to take heed of the Minor, yet
there may be need in it, or charity, friend/hip or Confidence ; all or any of which if they
might be deceived the Minor would fuffer often, but the other Contractor but once.

1 hcrcfore as the Civil law fecures them from harm, fo the law of Nature binds them
to do none, but to ftand to fuch contracts in which they have advantage or equality,

and in which they were not abufed. * The time when they come to be oblig'd is the
time when they come to the ufe of reafon * when they underftand their duty * when
a prudent man judges them fit to be contracted with* when they can ufe fraud to
others * when they can confider whether they be bound or no : thefe are the beft marks
and fignaturesof the time, and declare the obligation in all cafes where there is no
deception evident.

4. z. Sometimes both parties can contract : butbecaufe they doing it without wit-

neiTes, may recede from it, either confentingly or againft the will of one of them, the
pofitive conititution of Man intending to provide againft this inconvenience hath cut
the civil tie in* pieces and refufes to verifie the contract:, befides that it cannot legal-

ly be proved, in this cafe Nature relieves the opprefTed party, and fupplies the eafi-

nefs of the civil band, and. ffrains that hard which the others letloofe. And this

happens in clandeftine contracts : againft which in the matter of marriage all Chri-
ftian Countries have madefevere edicts : but in cafe they be done, in fome places

they are pronounced valid, in fome places declared Null. Where they are nulled,

Nature is defeated in making provifions & the parties are warranted to do a mifchief.

For if Mauritius and Cluviena contract marriage ; and Mauritius repent his bargain

where mall Cluviena be reliev'd ? The law of the Church forbids it , and will punifh
her for doing it ifme complains. The civil Law takes no notice of it, for it cannot
be legally piov'd : and the law of Nature is barr'd out , if it be declar'd Null ; and
then there is nothing left to hold him. It is the cafe of the Church of Rome who in

the eighth Seflion of the Councel of 'Trent declare all clandefiine contrails to be null,

and their mixtures to be fornication and uncleannefs. But they have overacted their

zeal againft a temporal inconvenience , and burn their houfe to roafi an egge ; they de-

ftroy a law of Nature by a law of the Church ; againft the former practices , coun-

aSHtl^M^^ anc* refolutions, even of their own Church. *For if thofe contracts are in

cot^regatio themfelves naturally valid and not forbidden by God, then they cannot refcind them:
C
u?'taiii

U$ ^ '^ey ^e not naturally valid, fince they were alwaies pofitively forbidden, why were

TamputUi />«-they efteemed valid for fo many ages i For till that Councel they were Co*, but find-
debat decrett, jng that the former prohibitions were not ftrong enough , they took this courfe to

vlmfaBamTut Dl ea^ them all in pieces : And out of defire to prevent an accidental evil , they made
diaam&fpon- it more ready to be done. For it was before but feared left they fhould recede : but

wVilmtT yct ^ tney did* they were efteem'd adulterers if they married again : and they them-
tonciiium rata felves knew when they were precontracted ; and therefore ftood convicted and
manerejicut d pinch'd in their own Confciences fo long as the old laws remain'd, and men did not re-

tunt (c famx ceive wan ants to break the moft facred bands in the world : but by this nullifying the
conciht, mm contract,thcy have not only leave to go ofiCbut are commanded ; and ifthey be weary

MncMm,'*
J

°f tn i s > tney may contract with another, and there is nothing to hinder them, if Na-
verba tampia-ture does not. This Nullity therefore is a vehement remedy that deftroies the pa-

"umwnfru- tient
* befides that it is againft the law of Nature. The laws may forbid it to be

buemnt. done ; but ifit be, they cannot refcind it ; becaufe the civil conftitution is lefs then
the Natural, and convenience is lefs then Confcience , and man is infinitely lefs then
God.

5- 5 Some pretend to do a greater, good, and to do it, break a contract juftly made

:

and if rhe civil conititution allows it, the law of Nature reclaims , and relieves the
injur'd perfon, This- was the cafe ofthe Pharifees who denied to relieve their Parents
out of zeal to fill the Treafure of the Temple, and thought that their voluntary reli-

gion excus'd from their Natural duty. The Church of Rome gives leave to either of
the perfons who are married folemnly, and contracted rightly to recede from their

vow and enter into religion , and declares the marriage feparate and broken. Here
Nature
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Nature calls upon the obliged party, and ought to prevail above any other pre-

tence ; it being firft in poffeffion and falter in obligation : and if it be naturally

an evil to break a lawful contract made without fraud , and which is in our power to

keep ; then it ought not to be done for any good in the world.

6. 4. Hither alfo are to be redue'd, obligations by Unsolemn ftipulations, by com-

mand of Parents , by intermination or eurfes , by meer delict amongft perfons,

againft whom lies no civil action, as of fervants to their Lords, fons to their Fathers :

concerning which proper accounts ate to be given in their own places. Here only

they are to be noted in the general obfervation of cafes in which the law of Nature

hath made an obligation,when the civil power could not,or would not,or did againft it.

7. But it is proper to difcuile a difficult queftion which intervenes upon this rule.The

cafe is this ; By the law of Nature every man hath power to make a Teftament of his

own Goods : But the civil law requires conditions of every Teftator that the Tefta-

ment fhall be ratified by fo many witnefles, or elfe it (hail be invalid. Sempronius

dying leaves Caius his heir,and gives butafmall portion to his CoaPorcius,but declares

this by an unfolemne Teftament. The like may happen in all donations and actions

to which any folemnities oflaw are required.

8,/npfHe queftion is, Whether the Eftate be due to Caius by the law of Nature, or is

not Fortius the fon to be relieved by the civil Gonftitution which makes the un-

folemn Teftament to be invalid t To this it is commonly anfwer'd, That to make a

Teftament is not a law of Nature, but a right only, which as a man may himfelf relin-

quifh , fo may the publick laws reftrain for the publick good : for there being fo ma-

ny frauds in pretended Teftaments, it is neceflary that provifions fhould be made to

prevent the infinite evils that may happen. Now whatfoever is necejfary, is alfo juft
•

if the neceflity be publick, real, and unavoidable by other means : and if it be juft,

the publick power hath fufficient authority to reftrain any mans right for every mans

good.

'9. 2. Every fentence of the Judge in a clear cafe that binds in law, does alfo bind in

Confcience ; but ifthe Judge of civil actions did know that Sempronius really did ap-

point the ftranger Caius his Heir, yet by the law he were bound to declare for the fon

Fortius, and that the real unfolemne Will of Sempronius were to be accounted no-

thing : So that although the Law were made to prevent fraud, yet even when there is

no fraud, and the Judge knows there is none, yet the unfolemne Teftament is to be

declar'd invalid by the law : which law becaufe it is juft, and for a juft caufe, and by a

competent Authority, muft bind in Confcience by the force of the words of S. Paul ;

Let every foul befuhjeft to the higherpowers. And therefore if the law be good and the

Judge juft in giving the inheritance from Caius to Fortius, certainly Caius muft needs

be unjuft if he detains it.

10. $. And this very thing is confente.d to in the Canons of the Church, which are

ufually frara'd, and ever to be prefum'd (ubi contrarium non conflat) to be more agree-

able to the meafures ofGonfcience ; and yet in the Canon law, a Teftament fram'd

and fign'd in the prefence of two witnefles is not good , unlefj! the Pariih Prieft be
prefent; and that no man can lawfully detain a legacy upon theWarrant of fuch a

Will.

11. 4. For fince every act of man confifts of the poteftative and eleftive faculties, if

either will be wanting, or power, the act is invalid. It is not therefore^enough though
the will be manifeft and confefled ; for if the man have no power, his will is in-

effective.

12. But this opinion though relying upon fair probabilities and great authority, is not
to be afiented to as it lies, but with great caution and provifions. For a right of Na-
ture cannot be taken away by a civil power, intirely, and habitually, but only quoad
exercitium aBus ; the exercife of the act of that right may indeed be impeded for

great reafons and to prevent great evils , fince therefore the power of making Tefta-
ments is a Natural right, and is wholly fufpended in its act to prevent fraud in un-
folemne Teftaments, where the cafe is evident and no fraud at all, although the civil

law is ftill valid becaufe it being eftablifticd upon a general caufe, though it fails in a
particular it does not fail in the General, and therefore ftill is rate and firm ; yet be-

caufe it does fail in the particular where that is known, there is a port open for Chan-
eery, for confederations of piety, and religion. And therefore although in the cafe

S put,
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put, Fortius who is the natural Heir of Sempronius', is to take the advantage of the
eivil law againft Caius ; yet if Sempronius had made an unfolemn Teftament in behalf
of his Natural Heir, that ought to have flood in the Court of Conference. My rea-

fon is, becaufe in the law of Nature, Fortius the fon hath as much Natural right to in-

herit, as Sempromus the Father hath to make a Teftament ; and therefore although
" an unfolemn Teftament mall not be fufficient to interrupt a Natural fucceffion, be-

caufe the rights ofnature on either hand are equal ; yet the civil power can reftrain

his right when there is nothing complicated with it : for his own confent is involved
in the publick conftitution, and he may confent to the diminution of his own right,

when no duty is infringed, that is, in thofe things where only his own rights are con-
cerned.

13. When therefore any thing of the law ofNature is twifted with the right ofNature,
there is an obligation paft which the civil conftitution cannot annull. As if Sempro-
nius command his fon in an unfolemn Teftament, in private and without witnefies to
give fuch a legacy toTitius his Nephew ; although Jitius cannot challenge it by ver-

tue of that Teftament, yet the fon is bound to pay it by the law of Nature ; for Civil

conftitutions have effect: upon a meer right , but none againft a duty of Nature : and
therefore although the Teftament of Sempronius mail notpafs into legal, external,

judicial warranty, yet it binds the fon, and is valid as to him by the law of nature
and Confcience. And this was rarely well affirmed by Pliny : Hoc ftjus afpicias, irri-

Calvffium!

a tw,
fi
defunBi voluntatem, ratum&firmumeft ; mihi autem defunBi voluntas (ve-

reor quam in partem Juris confulti quod diBurusfum accipiant) antiquiorjure eft. If we
regard the civil law fuch Teftaments are invalid

; yet ifwe regard the will ofthe Te-
ftator it is firm : but though 1 know, riot how the Lawyers will take it, yet to mo the
will of the dead is to be preferr'd before the law : and more fully yet to ^Antonianus ;

Tu quidempro certa tua diligentia admones me, codic'illos Attiliani , qui me ex parte in-

ftituit h<tredem,pro nonferiptis habendos9 quia non funt confirmati leftamento , qued jus

nee mihi quidem ignotum eft, cum fit iis etiam notum qui nihil aliud fciunt. Sed ego prar

priam quandam legem mihi ditti, ^ut defunBorum voluntatcs , etiam fi jura deficerent,'

quafi' perfeBas tuereri Conftat enim codicillos iftos Attiliani Manufcriptos : licet ergo non

fint confirmatiTeftamento, a mttamenut confirmati obfervabttntur. Every one that

knows anything knows that in law unfolemn Teftaments are invalid : but I have ano-

ther law ofmy own , if I know it was really the will of the Dead, I will verifie it

though it want the folemnity of law : and this alfo was affirmed by Innocent iusfaying,

fcle&fonemquA jttri nature confeniit , licet non fervent ur, juris folennitates tenerc. cap.

Quodficui : de eleBion,

14*' And there is great reafon and great piety in this fenfe of the queftion ; For when
a duty is any waies concerned, there is fomething owing to God which no humane
power can or ought to prejudice. For it is in Teftaments where any duty of any one
is engaged, as it is in contracts of marriage to which every one that can choofe is. .

capable of being naturally obliged : now the relative of the obligation cannot in hu-

maneCourts claim-either the advantage ofah unfolemn Teftament, or unfolemn and
clandeftine Contract,, yet the relative who is oblig'd to duty cannot be fo quitted:

and therefore the father can oblige a fon in duty to perform an unfolemnTeftament;
and every contracted perfon is bound to perform privately what the other cannot

challenge publickly : and this is not obfcurely intimated by the law; L.bac confultifji~ .

ma C.de liftam. Hx'imperfeBo autem Teftamento.rvoluntatem tenere defunBi non volu-

mus, trifi'jht erj"olos liheros a parentibtis utriufque^fexus, viz. nifi liberi infola dividenda

k&reditate voluntatem haheant patris, faith the Glofs.

1 5". And for the confirmation of all this , it is remarkable that they who affirm an un-

folemn Teftament to be utterly invalid, and that the law of Nature is no remedy in

this pafe, yet affirm that it is of force in the matter of piety ; as in donations- to

Churches, the poor, and pious ufes, as appears in Imola, Ananus , AntoniusRubeus,

Covarruvias and others : which conccflion of theirs could not be reafonable or confi-

ftent with their opinion , but that it is made fo by the forgoing considerations

;

which certainly are the bcHtmedium to reconcile duty and prudence, the laws Na-
tural and Civil , the right of a man with the Government ofa Commonwealth > and
to ftate the queftion between the two parties who earneftly difpute it to contrary

purpofes.

16. For although the queftion is probably difputed on both fides: yet there are on

either
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either hand inftances in which the folemnity of the* law does, and does not oblige le-

fpectiveiy : which fhews that the probability is on either hand right and true; and

the thing as it lies irr the middle hath nothing certain or refolv'd ; but is true or falfe

as it partakes of differing reafons. Now the reafon of the whole is ; becaufe the fo-

lemnity of law is wholly to be regarded where there is not a bigger obligation ; where

God hath not bound, and Man hath bound, Man is to be obeyed : but where God hath

bound diretily , there God is to be obeyed whatever be pretended by Men : but if

God hath only bound indirectly and collaterally, as if it be a cafe favorable and pious*

there the folemnity of law which is againft it, is not to prevail ; but yet is to prevail

in the behalf and profecution of it.

1 7. Thus ifa Pupil makes a contract in his minority to his ruine , or fignal detriment

:

he is to be relieved by the advantage ofthe civil law which makes his contract invalid,

becaufe the perfon isdeclar'd incompetent; and he may lawfully take his remedy;

and is not bound by the law of Nature to verifie it: becaufe he being lefs naturally

capable to contract, the other is by the law of Nature bound not to do him injury,

and take unequal advantages when every man hath equal right : and therefore ifhe

does prevaricate the Natural law of juftice which is equality, he alfo may lofe the

privilege which the others action pafs'd unto him; for the civil law declaring that Mi-
nors mall not be prejudie'd , makes up that juftice or equality which nature intends.

For the Minor with his lefs portion ofUnderstanding, and the defenfative and retreat

given him by the civil law is made equal to the Contractor who is perfect in his natu-

ral capacity. Equality muft be done and had. And this is one way of inferring it.

18. Another way is, Ifthe Minor receives advantage by the bargain, then there is equa-

lity ; for the want of his Natural capacity is fupplyed by the advantageous matter,

and therefore fuch contracts are valid though the one of the Contractors be legally

incapable. But,

19. 3. Ifthe bargain gave fomc advantage on either fide, the Minor muft not take the

advantage ofter'd him by the civil law tohimCelf, unlefs he allow to the other hisi

fhare ofadvantage in the bargain : for otherwife there is inequality. But.

20. 4. Neither one nor the other is to be done, nor the Contract to be refcinded if the

perfon was naturally capable, that is, unlefs it be apparent by the Confcioufnefs of
his own weaknefs, or the iniquity and folly of the contract that he was lefs in nature

then the other ; and therefore in this cafe the civil law refcinding the Contract ofthe
Minor does declare that he is incapable naturally as well as civilly : and the Civil con-

ftitution does no way interferr with the natural, but minifters to it ; making the na-

tural inftance even with the Natural reafon : for this being alwaies alike, from the firft

tothelaft, the inftance growing from imperfection to perfection , muft in the pro-

greffion be defended and fupplied and be fitted to the other.

21. But in General, the Rule is true which Panormitan affirms in profecution of what
1 have now difputed ; Quandojus civile aliquid difponit contra jus Nature, ftandum eft

juri Nature: and in particular to this every inftance ofUnfolemn Teftaments P.Alex-

ander 3. being asked whether according to the cuftom that was in the Diocefs oiOftia
a Will could be valid which was npt attefted by feven or five witneiTes at leaft, gave

in anfwer, cap. cum ejfes. de tefta. tales leges a Divina lege ^ Sanfforum Patrum infti-

tutis & agenerali Ecclefa confuetudine effe alienas ; & ideoftandum e]fe contra illisjuri

Naturali,fecundum quod in ore duorum aut trium flat omne -zw£«?w.Which words ofhis
I only admit fo far as they are agreeable to the former meafures and limitation. For
that a word is true under the teft oftwo or three witnefles is not a prohibitive law or
command of nature ; but it was urgd by our B. Saviour to the Jews as a thing admit-

ted to their law, and it is agreeable to the law of nature ; but yet not fo, but that a
greater caution may be in fome cafes introdue'd by the civil conftitution,as I affirm'd

above *
: viz. when the innocent and equal ftate of nature to which fuch fimplicity or

fmall duplicate ofteftimonies were fufficient,becomes chang'd by frauds and artifices
RuIe l0,tl

'
***

of evil men, or new necefiities are introdue'd which nature did not forefee and there-

fore did not provide for, but God hath provided for them by other means , even by a
power given to the Civil Magiftrate.

22. Laftly, to make up the meafures and cautions ofthis difcourfe compleat, it is to be
added ; that when the civil laws annull an Unfolemn Contract orTeftament: it is

meant that fuch are to be declar'd null when they come into judgment ; not that the

action, or tranflation of any dominion, inheritance or legacy is ipfofacto v©id : and

% 2 ther^
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therefore he that is pofTefs'd of arly fuch is not tied to make voluntary reftitution, or
to reveal the nullity ofthe donation, but to depart from it, when he is requir'd by law:

for he hath the advantage ofa natural right or power in the donor, and that being firft

mult, (land till it be refcinded by a competent power ; for the whole queftion being

but probable on either fide, the poflellor or the Donee hath the advantage till a ftron-

ger then he comes and takes away that in which he trufted.

RULE VI.

Sins againft the laws of Nature are greater or lefs , not by that proportion, but by the

greatnefs of the matter, and the evil confequent, or the malice of the finner.

1. /"XlHis rule is intended to remedy a greater error that is in the World and prevails

very much to theabufe ofMens perfwafions in many cafes of Confcience; viz.

that all fins which are Unnatural are theworft : and to be a fin againft Nature is the
higheft aggravation of it in the world : which if it were true in thefi,yst becaufe when
it comes to be redue'd to practice it is wrap'd up in uncertain notices , it ought to be
more warily handled. For when men have firft laid huge loads of declamations upon
all Natural rights and Natural wrongs, and then endeavor'd to draw forth a collective

body of Natural laws , and they have done it by chance or as they pleafe, they have

put it within their own powers to make what things they lift as execrable as murder

or blafpbemy; without any other reafon,biit that they have called them Unnatural ftps.

Concerning which thefe things are considerable :

2. i. All fins againft nature are no more the moft deteftable then all fins againft

God : becaufe if the Kind of fins, or the General reafon or object of it;s irregularity

were all that were confiderable in this,nothing could be the aggravation of a fin more
then this,that it were againft God. Now becaufe all fins are againft God, and yet a-

mongft them there is difference, the greatnefs ofthis appellative is not the only thing

that is confiderable. But this is, that as all fins are againft God, fo all are againft Na-
ture, fome way or other : and the reafon that concludes againft every fin is that reafon

that is common to all wife men ; and therefore it muft be alfo Natural : I do not

mean, taught us without the help of revelation or inftitution, but fuch as all men
when they are taught,find to be really, and in the nature of thingsfo constituted, to be

reafonable.

3 > All voluntary pollutions are fins againft nature ; becaufe they- are fatisfactions of

luft in waies otherwife then nature intended : but they are not all ofthem worfe then

adultery or fornication.For although all fuch pollutions are befides natures provifi-

ons and order : yet fome of them are more fingle evils then fornication ; which al-

though it be againft nature too, becaufe it difhonors the body , yet it is by name for-

bidden in the Commandment,which fome ofthe others are not, but come in by confe-

quence and attendance : and fornication includes the crime of two, which the other

docs not alwaies ; and it is acted with more vile circumftances and follies, and lofs of
time, and other foul appendages. It is faid to be againft nature to approach a woman
during her natural feparations. But if it be a fin (which I fhall confider in its due

place) yet it is of the fmalleft confequence and malignity ; fo that for a fin to be a-

gainft Nature,does only denote its material part,or the body ofit ; but does not alwaies

fuperinfufe a venome and fpecial malignity, or greatnefs ofcrime into it, above other

fins. But it is according as the inftance is. * Every fin againft the duty we owe to our

parents is Unnatural : but they have their heightnings and diminutions from other ac-

counts , and in this they have variety. * And it is obfervable that there were fome
laws made concerning fome of thefe and the like inftances in the judicial law ofMo-
fes : but none in the Moral : and therefore that the irregularity in fome of thefe cafes

though it hath met with a foul appellative, yet is to be efteemed by more certain pro-

portions then fuch cafual appellations.

4. 2. The breach of a Commandment is a furer rule to judge of fins then the doing a-

gainfb a Natural reajon. For there are many things which are Unreafonable which are

not Unlawful : and fome things which are in fome circumftances reafonable, but yet
in the law forbidden and irregular : fuch are all thofe things which are permitted for

the hardnefsof our hearts. So was Polygamy to the Patriarchs, and to the Jews.

S@
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So is the breach oflaws by an Univerfal deficiency of the people ; which though it be

infinitely Unlawful, yet for the Unreafonablenefs in punifliing all , it becomes per-

mitted to all. Therefore to eftimate the goodnefs or badnefs ofan action by its being

reafonable or unreafonable is infinitely fallacious, unlefs we take in other meafures.

It is unreafonable that a man mould marry when he is fourfcore yeers old , but it is

not unlawful. It is unreafonable for an old man to marry a young maiden , but 1 find

no fin in it. Nothing is more againft nature then to marry June and December ; and it

is Unnatural to make productions by the mixture of an horfe and an afs ; and yet it

is done without fcruple. But in thefe and the like cafes, the Commandment and no-

thing elfe is the meafure of right and wrong.

£. 3. When the Meafure of the Commandment is obferved, the degree of the fin is

not to be deriv'd from the greatnefs nor fmalenefs of its Unreafonablenefs in its own
Nature, nor yet by its contradicting a prime or afecondary reafon.

the reafon of the firft if, becaufe there are no degrees of reafon in the nature of
things. Reafon is an indivifible thing , fimple as the underftanding ; and it only re-

ceives increafe by numbers, or by complication with matter and relations. It is as

unreafonable to think a thought againft God, as to kill a man. It is as unreafonable

and unnatural to fpeak againft experience, as againft a neceffary propofition : againft

a truth in Mathematicks, as againft a truth in Scripture ; and in the proper natural

reafon of things there can be no difference in degrees,for a truth increafes not,neither

can it decreafe.

* the reafon of the fecond U, becaufe that a reafon as prime or fecondary is acciden-

tal to the cafe ofConfcience, or to the efficacy of its perfuafion. For before con-

tracts were made or dominions diftinguiuYd , it was a prime truth that fuch things

as every one feiz'd on were his own by the priority oftitle. It was a fecondary truth,

that every one was to be permitted to his right for which he hath contracted , and
which is in his pofleflion. Now thefe reafons are prime or confequent according to

the ftate ofthings to which they are fitted* but the reafon from thence receives no in-

crement, nor the fact any alteration.

6. And this is alfo true whether the reafon be known to us with or without a teacher.

For the higheft truths ofGod are fuch as are communicated by revelation ; and it is

all one whether God teaches us by Nature or by Grace, by difcourfe or by experience.

There is this only difference, that in fuch truths which are taught, fome men can
have an excufe becaufe all are not alike inftructed in them; but in thofe things which

are born with us , or are confented to as foon as fpoken, it cannot be fuppofed but

all men (that are not fools) know them ; and therefore they can have no pretence of

ignorance in fuch cafes : So that fins againft prime orfecondary truths, againft truths

Original or Confequent truths born or taught do not differ in the nature of the things,

but may caufe an accidental difference in the perfon, and may take from him the ex-

cufe of ignorance, and fo make the man more finful, but not the action in it felf and
in its own nature worfe.
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RULE VII.

AElions which areforbidden by the law of Nature either for defeB of power, orfor the in^

capacity of the matter, are not onely unlawful but alfo void.

j/TT'His is true in contracts, and acts of donation, in vows and dedition, and all rely

JL upon the fame reafon. He that cannot give, and he that cannot be given cannot

contract or be contracted with. Titius intends to marry Cornelia's fervant, becaufe he

defires to have children, and to live comfortably with the wife of his youth. He does

fo; and in their firft accefs he finds her whom he thought to beawoman, to be an

Eunuch ; and therefore not a perfon capable of making fuch a contract : fhe did ill

in contracting, but fhe hath done nothing at all befides that ill , for the contract is

void by the incapacity of the perfon.

2. ' Upon this account the Lawyers amongft the caufes of the Nullities of marriage

reckon Error perfon•£, the miftake of the perfon ; though certainly this is not to be

extended beyond the meer incapacities of Nature, if we fpeak of natural nullities.

Thus if I contract with MiUenia whom I fuppofe to be a Lady, and fhe proves to be a

S 3
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fervant, or ofmean extraction,though if fhe did receive me me did ill in it ; yet if fhe

could naturally verifie that contract, that is, do all the offices of a wife, the contract

is not naturally void ; whether it be void upon a civil account is not here to be enqui-

red : but by the law of Nature it is void, only ifby nature it cannot be confummate.

For by a civil inconvenience or miftake the contracts of nature cannot be naturally

invalid ; becaufe that is after Nature and ofanother confideration, and of a different

matter. For that a mans wife fhould be rich, or free, is no more of theneceflity of

the contract ofMarriage, then it is that fhe mould be good natur'd , or healthful

:

with this only difference , that if a man contrails upon certain conditions, the con-

tract is void if the conditions be not verified; andforthofe things which are prefent

and attual he can contract, but not for what xs future, contingent and potential. A man
may contract with a maiden to take her for his wife if fhe be free , or if fhe have fuch

a portion ; but not upon condition that fhe fhall be healthful for feven years. Becaufe

whatever condition can be ftipulated for mull: be actual before confummation of the

Marriage : afterwards it is for better or worfe : the want of any fuch condition is not
fo great an evil to the man as it is to the woman to be left after fhe is difhonor'd. So
that if it be a thing which can be contracted for, and be actually contracted for, in the

deftitution ofthe condition the contract is void. But ifthere be no fuch exprefs fti-

pulation made, there is nothing can be made a nullity by nature , but that which is a
natural incapacity : and therefore if a Gentleman contracts with a flave whom he
thinks to be a free woman, with a baftard whom he thinks to be legitimate , with a

begger whom he thinks to be a great Heirefs, the contract is Naturally valid ; be-

caufe there is in it all the natural capacity ; iffhe be a woman, if fhe can be a wife,

and can be his, there is no more requir'd to a verification of the contract in the law of
nature. By the way I defire it be obferved that to feparate or difannull a contract is

not the fame thing with declaring it to be null of it felf or from the beginning. The
reafon why 1 infer t this here is left the explication of the Rule feem infirm upon the

account of other inftances : For if a man marries a woman whom he took for a maid
and fhe proves not to be fo , by the ^Mofaick law me was to be feparated by death or

divorce : but this is not a nullity : but a divorce may be for that caufe which was in

being before the marriage as well as for the fame reafon after.

The other natural caufe of invalidity is when the contract is made by him who
had no power naturally to make it- This happens in cafe of precontracts; Spurius

Fefcennius woes a Gree£Virgin,and Obtaining her confent contracts himfelf to her,and

promifes to marry her within a certain limited time. But before the expiration of
that time Publius Niger dies* <and leaves his wjdow young and rich and noble; which
advantages Fefcennius obferving, grows in Jove with them and in afhort time quits his

pretty Greek, and marries the rich Romane Lady* But being troubled in Confcience
about the fact inquires what he hath done, and what he ought to do : and he was an-

fwer'd thus , If he was married to the Greek, he muft return to her if fhe will re-

ceive him, and quit his new lady ; becaufe he was not a perfon capable to contract:

with her being married to another: a dead man may as well marry as that an Hus-
band can marry to another, and quit that which had poflefs'd all his former power.
For in all moral actions there muft be a fubfiantial , poteftathe principle that muft:

have proportion'd power to the effect ; a thing cannot be done without a caufe and
principle in morality,any more then in Nature. If a woman goes about to confecrate

the holy Sacrament, it is %&p clxup®., it is an ineffective hand, fhe fins for attemp-
ting it, and cannot do it afterwards ; and it were wifer and truer if men would think

the fame thing of their giving baptifm, unlefs they will confefs that to baptize chil-

dren is a meer natural and fecular action to which natural powers are fufficient ; or
that women have received Spiritual powers to do it ; and that whether a JPrieft, or a
Woman does it is no difference, but matter of order only. If an effect be fpiritual,

the agent muft be fo too, if the effect be gracious and precarious, fo muft the active

caufe; Thus it is in contracts, and donations, which cannot be done without the

power of him that does it. But he who hath already given away his power, hath none
to act withall : be cannot do one aBion twice.

But this is to be underftood only after the actual ceflion of the power and active

principle ; not after promifes but after pofleiTIon. Therefore if Fefcennius was only
contracted or promifed for the future though he fin'd grievoufly in afterwards con-

tracting with the other, yet it is valid.For a promife takes not away our dominion in a

thing
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thins, but obliges us to ufe it in a certain manner. Bartolws appoints his Cofen An-

charanus to be his Proctor at a Synod, and promifes that he will not .revoke the depu-

tation : but afterwards does ; he is a breaker of promife ; but the revocation is good.

So it is in Teftaments, and fo in promifes. For, if after promife we have no right in

the thing which we have promis'd, then we have no power to perform it; but if wc

have a right, then the after act is valid, becaufe it hath a natural poteftative caufe

;

but if the power be pair from us, as ifFefcennitis were married to the Greek , he had

not himfelfto give ; for as he in the Comedy faid of fervants

The man hath not power over his own body , but the Matter hath ; fo hath the wife

over the Husband, and therefore he hath nothing now to give, and if he does, he docs

nothing ; the man lofes his honefty, but the wife does not lofe her right. But ofthe

inftance I am to fpeak in its own place. Here only I am to confider the general Rule

and its reafon.

RULE VIII.

When an aB is forbidden by the law ofNature for the turpitude and undecency that it hath

in the matter of the ABionjhe aEt is alfo void when the turpitude remains or hath aper^

petual caufe.

I X 1"^ t^iat contrilcts a marriage with his Fathers Wife, Or any marriage,in which eve-.

Xl ry illicite act is a new fin, hath not only -fih'd in making the contract , but the

marriage is void by die law ofNature; and the reafon is,becaufe no man can bind him-

felfto fin;fo that here alfo there is a defect ofpower : no man can bind himfelfagainft

God ; and the law cfNature whofe prime rule is to dogood and' to efchew evil cannot .

verifie an act which prevaricates her greateft principle. Nature cannot give leave to

fin againft nature ; it were a contradiction : for then the fame thing mould be accor- L Si ftipulew.

ding to nature and not according; and this is exprefly affirmed in the law; ^uod de —,oblls*

leges prohibent, fi perpetuam caufam fervaturum eft, ceffat ohligatio : ut
fi fororem Jibi

aupturam aliqulfftipuletur, He that promifes to marry his fifter is not bound to ve-

rifie it, and ifhe have done it he is bound to quit her, becaufe every act of conjuncti-

on with her is inceftuous , and a ftate offin cannot be confented to, nor verified by
nature who is an eflential enemy to it.

2. This is to be underftood only in things forbidden by the law ofnature* the Eternal

law ofGod, or his pofitive temporary law ; but is not true in things forbidden only
by men : the reafon ofthem both is, becaufe no man hath power to contract againft a
Divine lam : but ifhe have contracted againft a humane law ; his contract is eftablifh-

ed by a Divine law, and is greater then the humane ; where the Divine does not inter-

vene by fome collateral intereft. The law ofthe Church of Rome forbids fome per-

fons to contract marriage ; and yet ifthey do the contract is valid ; becaufe the per-

fons being naturally or by Divine law capable ofcontracting, they only fin'd who en-

tred againft law orieave, but they fin'd then only ; for the after actions being no fins,

cannot be invalidated. *

3

.

And yet if the contract bfc made againft a Divine law, it is hot: invalid , unlefs the

Divine law have a perpetual influence upon the ftate, or renewed actions. If a Jew
did buy and fell upon the Sabbath he fin'd againft a Divine law J but his contract is

valid. He that contracts with a woman of fornications and lies with her for a price,

hath fin'd in fo doing, but is bound to pay her the price of her luft : becaufe nothing
here is againft the Divine law but the fornication ; but the contract being extrinfe-

cal to the nature of the fin, is not made null by that fin : but that which is intrinfecal-

ly evil, is for ever fo, and therefore muft be broken in pieces.
j

4.
la all other cafes,what foever is forbidden by the law of Nature is a fin if it be done,

but it is valid and effective to all purpofes of that law. It is againft the law of nature
to take a great price for a trifle, but if it be contracted for it muft be paid. If a thief

makes me promife to pay him 20 /. the next day ; though «he fin'd againft a natural

law in doing me that violence, and exacting of me that promife , yet the ftipulation

muft ftand. The'
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TheTurn is this ; Where ever there is power, and will, and in the permanent effect

confonancy to the prime meafures of Nature, there the actions are valid, though they en-

tred at the wrong door.

But, He that wants power, let his will be never fo ftrong, it effects nothing without:

it is juft like the King that" commanded the waves of the Sea not to come to the

foot of his chair ; they came for all his will to the contrary.

He that wants will, wants alfo an integral part of the conftitution of the act, and

does nothing*

But when he hath a Natural and legal power, and an effective will , yet if the whole

ftate or the after-actions dwell in fin, it cannot be permitted by Nature , but muft be

turned out of doors.

RULE IX.

If/^f&c?' The law ofNature can be difpenfed with, by the Divine power.

j,T Am willing publickly to acknowledge that I was alwaies fince I underftood it , a

X very great enemy to all thofe queftions of the School which inquire into the pow-
er of God : as whether by pods abfolute power a body can be in two places : whether

God can give leave to a man to fin : and very many there are of them to as little pur-

pofe. But yet here I am willing to fpeak in the like manner ofexpreffion, becaufe the

confequent and effect of it goes not to a direct inquiry concerning the Divine
power , for it intends to remonftrate that becaufe God does actually difpenfe in his

own law, this prime law of God, or thelaw of nature is nothing elfe but the exprefs

and declar'd will of God in matters proportionable to right reafon and the nature of
Man.

2. But in order to the prefent inquiry , it is to be obferved that Gods difpenfation is

I. otherwife then Mans difpenfatioiv; I . God U the fupreme Law-giver, and hath imme-
diate power and influence over laws, and can cancel! thefe, and impofe thofe, new or

old as he pleafe. By this power it is that he can relaxe to particular perfons their per-

gonal obligation quoad hie t5t nunc& fie ; and if he does, the law ftill remaining in its

K force and power to other perfons and in other cafes, this is properly difpenfation.i.God

is the fupreme Lord, and can transfer dominions and take away Kingdoms , and give

them to whom he pleafe ; and when he makes fuch changes , if he commands any

one to be his Minifter in fuch tranflations, he does legitimate all thofe violences by
which thofe changes are to be effected : and this alfo is a difpenfation ; but improperly.

3. God is alfo thefupreme Judge, and can punifh and exauthorate whom he pleafe, and
3' fubftitute others in their room ; and when he does fo by command and exprefs decla-

ration of his will ; then alfo he difpenfes in thofe obligations ofjuftice, or obedience,

or duty refpedtively, by which the fucceffbr or fubftitute , or Minifter was hindred

from doing that which before the command was a fin, but now is none : and this al-

fo is another manner of difpenfation. Some Doctors of the law are refolved to call

nothing Difpenfation , but the firft ofthefe : and the other under another name fhall

fignifie the fame thing ; but fay they, He only difpenfes who takes off the obligati-

on direflly , by his legijlative power without ufing hisjudicative znd poteftative , he

who does it as an aft ofdirect jurifdiction, not as a Lord, or a Judge, but as a Law-
giver: Now fay they, God does never as a Law-giver cancel or abrogate any law Na-
ture : but as a Lord he transfers rights, and as a Judge he may ufe what instruments

he pleafe in executing his Sentence, and fo by fubtracting or changing the matter of
the laws of Nature , he changes the whole action. To thefe things I make this

reply.

3. t. That this is doing the fame thing under another manner of fpeaking, for when
it is inquired whether the law of Nature is difpenfable; the meaning is, whether or

no that which is forbidden by the law ofNature may in certain cafes be done without

fin: but we .mean not to enquire whether or no this change of actions from unlawful to

lawful be that which the Lawyers in their words of art and as they define it call Dif-

penfation: for in matters of Confcience, it is pedantry to difpute concerning the

forms and terms of art: which Men to make their Nothings feem learning drefs up
into order and methods , "like the drelfings and paintings of people that have no

beauty
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beauty of their own : but here the inquiry is and ought to be more material in order

to practice and cafes of Gonfcience. For if I may by God be permitted to do that,

which by the law of Nature 1 am not permitted, then 1 am difpenfed with in the- law of

Nature,that is,a leave is given to me to do what otherwife I might not.

4. z. That the doing ofthis by any of the forenamed inftruments or waiesis a dif-

penfation and fo really to be called, appears in the inftances of all laws. For if it be

pretended that the Pope can difpenfo in the matter of vows, or a Prince in the mat-

ter ofmarriages ; which are rate and firm by the law of nature ; he cannot do it by di-

rect jurifdiction or by annulling the law which is greater thai either King or Bifhop :

for when a difpenfation is given in thefe inftances, it is not given but when there is

caufe : and when there is caufe the matter is chang'd; and though the law remains,yet

in a changed matter the obligation* is taken off; and this is that which all the world

calls difpenfation,and fo it is in the prefentqueftion;when God changes the matter or

the cafe is pitiable, or fome greater end ofGod is to be ferved, that is, when there is

caufe, God difpenfes, that is, takes ofFthe obligation. Here only is the difference.
*

5. 2. In Divine difpenfations God makes the caufe ; for his laws are fo wife , fo pru-

dent, fo fitted for all needs and perfons and all cafes that there is no defaillance or

new arifing cafe which God did not forefee : but becaufe he hath ends ofprovidence,

ofjuftice, ofgoodnefs or power to ferve, he often introduces new caufes of things,

and then he gives leave to men to finifh his defigns by inftruments which without

fuch leave would be unlawful. But in Humane difpenfations the caufe is prepared

before hand, not by the Law-giver, but by accident and unavoidable defect: for

without caufe difpenfations are not to be granted ; but in both the difpenfation is not

without the changing of the matter, that is, without altering the cafe. God does

not give to any man to break a Natural law, as long as he keeps that natural law in

its own force and reafon ; and neither does a Prince or Bifhop give leave to any Sub-

ject to break any of his Laws when there is no need ; for the firft woujd be a contra-
v

diction , and the fecond a plain ruine of his power , and a contempt to his laws :

Therefore in the fum of affairs it is all one ; and becaufe actions generally forbid-

den by the law of Nature may by God be commanded to be done, and then are made
lawful by a temporal command , which he made unlawful by Nature or firft fancti-

on ; this is a direct: difpenfing with fingle perfons in the law of Nature. And to fay

it is not a difpenfation , becaufe God does not do it by an act of fimple jurifdiclion ,

but by the intertexture of his dominative and Judicial power , is, nothing but to fay

that God having made a law agreeable to reafon, will not do againft that reafon

which himfelf made, till he introduces a higher, or another. For while all things

remain as was forefeen or intended in the law, both divine and humane laws are indif-

penfable, that is, neither God in his providence, nor Men in the adminiftration of
juftice and government do at all relax their law. If it be faid , a King can do it by
his abfolute power, though it be unjuft : I confefs this God cannot do, becaufe he can

do no wrong : but ifGed does it, his very doing it makes it juft : and this a King can-

not do. Butifthequeftionbe of matter of power, abftracting from confederati-

ons of juft or unjuft ; there is no peradventure but God can do in his own law, as

much as any Prince can do in his. When the matter is chang'd ,the Divine law is as

changeable as the humane,with this only diflerence,that to change the matter ofa Di-
vine natual law, is like the changing ofthe order ofNature ; fometimes it is done by

;

Miracle ; dnd fo is the law alfo chang'd, by extraordinary difpenfation ; but this al-

though it can happen as often as God pleafe, yet it does happen but feldom as a Mira-

cle ; But in humane laws it can and does often happen, and therefore they are to be
difpenfed with frequently : and fometimes the cafe can fo wholly alter, and the face

ofthings be fo intirely new, and the inconvenience fo intolerable that the whole law
muft pafs away into defuetude and nullity ; which can never happen in the Divine
natural law ; becaufe the reafon of it is*as eternal as Nature her felf ; and can only be

interrupted by rare contingencies of Gods procuring, as the order of Nature is by
Miracle; but will revert, becaufe Nature will return into her channel, and her laws

into their proper obligation.

6. 4. But now to the matter of fact that God hath difpenfed not only by fubtraction

or alteration of the matter, but by direct jurifdiction, that is, as he is a Judge, and a

Loy^,and a Law-gher even in all the waies in which difpenfations can be made appears

in feveral inftances.

l.That
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7. 1. That the marriage of one Man and one Woman is by the law of Nature, ap-

pears by the inftitution ofmarriage,and by Chrifts revocation of it to the firlr fandti-

on. It was fo from the beginning : and if any thing be a law of Nature, that is one by
the confent of all men : and yet Mofes permitted divorces, and God and Mofes his fer-

vant permitted Polygamy when there was no necelTity, no change of the matter or of
cafe, but only that men had a mind to it. For if the conjunction of male and female

was eftablilhed infingulari conjagio at the firft, v»hen there might be a greater neceffi-

. ty of multiplying wives for the peopling of the world, then as the world grew more
populous the necefiity could lefs be pretended ; therefore this muft be an acl of pure
jurifdiclion : the caufes of exception or difpenfation grew lefs when the difpenfation

was more frequent, and therefore it was only a direct acl of jurifdiction. Though I

confefs that to diftinguifh dominion from jurifdittion, and the power of a Judge from
that of a Law-giver, \ mean when both are fupreme , and the power of a Lord from
them both, is a diftincrion without real difference : for as he is our Lord he gives us
laws and judges us by thofe laws : and therefore nothing isMaterial in this inquiryjbut

whether the action can pafs from unlawful to lawful; though becaufe Lawyers and
other Schools of learning ufe to fpeak their Shibboleth, I thought it not amifs to en-

deavor to be underftood by them in their own way. So again, That brother and fifter

fhculd not marry is fuppos'd to be a law of Nature : but yet God difpens'd with it in

the cafe o£Cain and his filler : and this he did as a Lord or as a Lawgiver ; he made it

neceflary to be fo , and yet it was not neceflary hefhould make it fo ; for -he could
have created twenty men and twenty women as well as one : But that which is inceft

in others was not fo in him ; but there was no fignal adl of dominion or of Judicature
in this , but it was the act of a free Agent; and done becaufe God would do fo

;

whether this bejurifdittion or dominion, let who can determine.

8, 2. But in fome things God did difpenfe by changing the matter, ufing that

which men arq,pleas'd to call the right of Dominion. Thus God did difpenfe with
'^Abraham in the matter of thefixth Commandment; God commanded him to kill

his Son, and he obeyed, that is, refolved to do it, and willd that, which in others

would be willful murder. Now God was Lord of lfaacs life, and might take it

away himfelf , and therefore it was juft : but when he gave jihraham command to do
it, he did not do it but by difpenfing with him , in that Commandment. It is

true that God by his dominion made the caufe for the difpenfation ; but yet it was
a direct difpenfation ; and it is juft as if God fhould by his dominion refolve to take
away the lives of the men in a whole Nation , and fhould give leave to all mankind
to kill all that people as faft as they could meet them , or when they had a minde
to it : And this was the cafe of the fons Ifrael , who had leave to kill the Canaa-
ttites and their neighbours. God difpenfed with them in the matter of the fixth

and eighth Commandments : for it is not enough to fay, That God as Lord of
lives , and fortunes , had devefted them of their rights , and permitted them to
others : for that is not enough , that God as Lord hath taken away the lives and
liberties and pofieflions of any man , or community of Men : for that act of do-

minion is not enough to warrant any man to execute the Divine decree ; Nay
though God hath decreed and declar'd it concerning a crime that it fhall be capital,

yet a man muft have more then this to make it'lawful to put that man to death. He
muft be a Minifter of the Divine jurifdiction ; he muft have a power intruftedto •

him from God , and a Commiflion to execute the Divine Sentence ; and<from hence
it follows undeniably, that fince the delegate power is a delegate jurifdiction and
without this a man may not put a Capital offender to death ; that therefore the fu-

preme power from whence the delegation is commiiiionated is alfo a power of jurif-

diction ; and therefore if the words of their own Art are true, this leave given to do
that which without that leave were a fin againft the law of Nature, is properly and
truly a Difpenfation.

9. 3. The third way of difpenfing is by applying the power ofa Judge to a certain per-

fon or community,- and by way of punifhment to take from him what cannot be
taken from him but by fuperior power, or by the Supreme ; Thus we are commanded
by the law of Nature to give nourifhment and to make provifions for our children ;

but if our children prove rebellious and unnatural ; God can command us to neg-

lect that duty, and to expofe them to the contingencies of fortune. It is by
the law of Nature commanded to us to love and honour our Parents ; to be loving

and
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and kind to our children : bu: if Parents inticed their children to idolatry, their chil-

dren might lay their hands upon them and Hone them to death. * It is a command
and a prime rule of the law of Nature that we fhould do as we would be done to : but

even in this original rule and great- fanction God did difpenfe with the Israelites , for

they might not exact upon one another by ufury : but to (hangers they might ; what

they hated to have done to themfelves they were willing and exprefly permitted to

do to others. In thefe and the like cafes, although an act of dominion or judgement

might intervene, yet that's not enough to warrant the irregular action ; there muft

be an act of jurifdiction befides, that is, if God commands it or by exprefs decla-

ration warrants it, then it may be done. Thus God as a judge and being angry with

David intended to punifli him, by fuffering his Concubines to be humbled by his fon

in the face of all Jfrael, but though he did it juftly ; yet becaufe Abfalom had no- com-
mand or warrant to do what God threatned he was criminal. But Jeroboam and Jehu
had commifjions for what they did, though of it felf it was otherwife violent, unjuft,

rebellious and unnatural, and therefore did need the fame authority to legitimate it,

by which it became unlawful. God often punifhes a Prince by the rebellion ofhis
Subjects,God is juft in doing it ; but he hates the infhuments, and will punifh them
with a fearful deihuction unlefs they do repent, in this cafe nothing can warrant the

Subjects to {hike, but an exprefs command of God.

io. Thus I conceive the thing it felfis clear and certain ; but for the extenfion ofthis,

the cafe is yet in queflion, and it is much difputed amongft them that admit this

rule in any fenfe, how many laws of Nature can be difpenfed with : for if all, then

the confequents will be intolerable ; if not all, by what are they feparated fince they

all feem to be eftablifhed by the bands of Eternal reafon. * fome'fay that the pre-

cepts of the fecond Table are difpenfable, but not the firlt ; But that is uncertain, or

rather certainly falfe ; for ifGod did pleafe he might be worfhipped by the interpofi-

tion of an image ; or if he eflentially fhould hate that as indeed in very many periods

of the world he hath feverely forbidden it ; yet the fecond Commandment and the

fourth have fuffer'd alteration and in fame parts ofthem are extinguifhed. * Others

fay that the Negative precepts are indifpenfable ; but not the affirmative. But this is

not true ; not only becaufe every Negative is complicated with an affirmative ; and

every affirmative hath a Negative in the arms of it, but becaufe all the precepts ofthe
fecond Table, the firft onely excepted, are Negative ; and yet God can difpenfe with

11 c . i _ i* i — ' j
all of them as I have already prov'd.

j I. But though it be hard to tell how far this difpenfation and Oeconomy can reach,

and to what particulars it can extdnd, becaufe-Gods waies are unfearchable , and his

power not to be underwood by us ; yet fince our BlefTed Saviour hath made up a per-

fect Syfteme of the Natural Jaw,? and hath obtained tohimfelf an everlafhng king-

dom, fo that his law mull: lad as/long as the world lafts , and by it God will govern

mankind for ever ; by the eternal reafonablenefs and proportions of this lawwe can

tell what is indifpenfable and whatnot ; and the meafure by which alone we can guefs

at it is this, Every matter from whence, the ratio debiti, or caufe of the obligation <an he

taken U difpenfable]$ow becaufe God is fupreme over all his creatures,and can change

all their affairs, and can alfo choofe the manner of his own worfhip, therefore in thefe

things he can difpenfe.

12, But in thateflential duty whiclrjris creatures of^oto him the cafe is different ; for

though God can exact more or fewer inftahces of affirmative duty , thefe or others,

yet there cannot be an alteration ofthe main relation; and of the intrinfick duty,

and the intercourfe of the foul with God in the matter of the principal affections

there can be no difpehfatiori. It is eternally and indifpenfably neceflary that we love

God : and ifit were a contradiction that either God fhould command us to hate him,

or that we could obey him if he did. For obedience is love ; and therefore ifwe obey'd

God commanding us to hate him, we fhould love him in hating him , and obey him by
our difobedience. '

.

13. Now if it be inquir'd to what purpofes of Confcience all this inquiry can minilter;

the anfwer to the inquiry will reduce it to practice; for the proper corollaries of
this determination of thequefhon arethefe.

14- I- That our duty to God is fupreme ; it is onely due to him ; it cannot be leflen'd,

and ought not upon any. pretence ta be extinguifhed; becaufe his will is the onely

meafure of our obedience ; and whatfoever is in Nature, is fo wholly for God and for

Gods
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Godsfervice, that it ought to bend , and decline from its own inclination to all the

compliances in the world which can pleafe God. Our reafon, our Nature,our affecti-

ons, our intereft, our piety, our religion are and ought to be Gods fubjects perfect-

ly ; and that which they defire, and that which we do, hath in it no good , no worthi-

ness but what it derives from the Divine law and will.

15. 2. That in the Sanction of the Divine laws the reafon obliges more- then the let-

ter : For fince the change ofthe reafon is the ground of all mutation and difpenfati-

on in laws, it is certain that the reafon and the authority, that in the thing, this in

God, are the foul and the fpirit of the law : and though this muft not be ufed fo as

to neglect the law when we fancy a reafon , yet when the letter and the reafon are in

oppofition, this is to be preferr'd before that. If the reafon ceafes it is not enough of
warrant to neglect the law ; unlefs a contrary reafon arifes, and that God cannot be

ferved by obedience in that inftance, but when the cafe is not only otherwife but con-

trary to what it was before,; let the defign ofGod be fo obferv'd as that the letter be

obeyed in that analogy and proportion. It is a Natural law that we mould not de-

ceive our neighbor : becaufe his intereft and right is equal to any mans elfe : but if

God hath commanded me to kill him, and I cannot by force get him into my hand,

I may deceive him whom God hath commanded me to kill; if without fuch a fnare

I cannot obey the* command of God. But this is but feldorn practicable, becaufe

the reafons in all Natural laws are fo fixt and twitted with the accidents of every

mans life, that they cannot alter but by Miracle, or by an exprefs command ofGod

;

and therefore we muft in the ufe of this Rule, wholly attend upon the exprefs voice

of God.
\6> 3." It hence alfowill follow, that if an Angel from Heaven, or any Prophet, or

dreamer ofdreams, any teacher and pretendedly illuminate perfon mall teach or per-

fwade to any act againft any natural law, that is, againft any thing which is fo reafon-

able and neceflary that it is bound upon our Natures by the fpirit of God and the

light of our reafon , he is not to be heard : for until God changes his own eftablifti-

ments, and turns the order ofthings into new methods and difpofitions , the natural

obligations are facred and inviolable.

1 7. 4. From the former difcourfes it will follow that the Holy Scriptures of the New
Teftament are the light ofour eyes , and the intire guide of our Confcience in all

our great lines ofduty ; becaufe there our Blefled Lord hath perfectly regiftred all

the Natural and eflential obligations ofMen to God and to one another ; and that in

thefe things no man can or ought to be prejudic'd; in thefe things no man is to have a

fear, but to act with confidence and diligence, and that concerning the event ofthefe

things no man is to have any jealoufies ; becaufe fince all the precepts of Chrift are

perfective of our Nature, they are inftruments ofall that felicity ofwhich we can be

capable, and by thefe we mall receive all the good we can hope for: and that, fince

God hath by his holy fon declar'd this will of his to be lafting and never more to be

changed by any fucceeding law-giver, we muft reft here, and know'that no power
lefs then God can change any thing ofthis, and that by this law we mall ftand or fall

in the eternal fcrutiny.

RULE X.

The law ofNature cannot be difpenfed withy by any humanepower.

x
firfHE reafon is, 1. Becaufe Nature and her laws have both the fame Author ; and

X are relative to each other, and thefe as neceflary to the fupport and improve-
ment ofhumane Nature, as nourifliment to the fupport of humane bodies : and as no
man can create new appetites, or make hay or ftones to be our nourifhment : fo nei-

ther can he make that our Nature mould be maintain'd in its well being without thefe

laws. 2. The laws ofNature being bound upon us by the law of God , cannot be dif-

penfed withal, unlefs by a power equal or thefame, or Superior to that which made the
Sanction: but that cannot be at all; therefore neither can they be difpenfed with
at all , unlefs it be by God himfelf. 3 . Natural laws are all the dictates of Natural
reafon: and he that difpenfes with the law, muft have power to alter the reafon,

which becaufe it can never be done but by fuperinducing fomething upon Nature

greater
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greater then her own Natural need, and none can do this but God, therefore none but

he can difpenfe.

2. Butbecaufe wife men have publickly faid it, Perjus Gentium & chile aliquid de- L - Manumiifr,

trabitur de jure Naturali ; by the law ofNations and the Civil laws fomething may^^1

^.
be diminiihed from the law ofNature,it is to be confidered what truth they could fig- ftitia'&jjure. &

nifie by thole words : for unlefs by fome inftances of cafe they had feen it lawful , it'jj^j^
jjf

is not to be fuppos'd it could have been by fo wife perfons made facred. But th?jureNatfo

following meafures are its limit. Gentium&

3. 1. Whatsoever isforbidden by the natural law cannot be permitted by the Civil ;
ClVlh °

becaufe where the higheft power hath interpos'd, there the inferior and fubordinate

hath no authority ; for all it hath being from the Superior it cannot be fuppos'd it can

prejudice that from whence it hath all its being ; for if it could be otherwife , then

either the inferior muft be above the fuprcme, or the fupreme mull: fubmit it felf to

whatsis under it.

• 4. 1. Whatfoever is commanded by the law ofnature cannot be forbidden by the Civil

law; for God who is here the Lawgiver is to be heard; and hefetsup no authority

againft himfelf, nor gives any man leave to difobey him. Thefe relie upon the fame

reafons and are defcrib'd above.

>. 3. That which the law ofNature bath permitted, and no more may be made up into

a civil law, or it may be forbidden, according to that rule in the law , Quod licituni

efi exfuperveniente caufa mutatur. That which is only lawful by a fupervening caufe

may be chang'd. For rights are before laws in time and Nature; and are only fuch

licences as are left when there are no laws. Commands and prohibitions of Nature

not being the matter of Civil laws, unlefs it be by way of corroboration ; there can

no laws be made in a Natural matter unlefs there be restraints or continued permifll-

ons of their firft rights. For that which in morality we call indifferent , in Nature

we call a right; that is, fomething that is permitted me to do or to ufe as I fee

caufe for, is a thing upon which no reftraint is made ; that is there is no law concern-

ing it : but therefore the Civil law may reftrain it , becaufe the liberty and its ufe

may do mifchief, and there is no law hinders it to be difpos'd by men. For if I may by

my private power or intereft ufe any of it or deny my felf the ufe of it , much more
may the Civil power do it. I might not do it my felf, ifany law of God had forgiven

me; but if no law ofGod hath forbidden , what can hinder but tha't the civil power
may order it ? fuch are Natural liberty, community, powers of revenge , of taking any

thing, of killing any man that injures me.

6. 4. that which is confirm d by the law of Nature, may by the civil power be altered

and difpenfed with : which happens in two cafes,

1. When the obligation fuppofes a foregoing act of the will, and is arbitrary in

one of the terms of relation, iitius owes a 1000 1. to Cains ; and by the eflential or
natural laws of juftice is bound to pay him : but becaufe this fuppofes a private right

in Caius, upon whom there is no reftraint but he may ufe it, or let it alone ; There-
fore Cains being at his liberty may refufe to ufe his power of demanding the mony of
Titius, and forgive it him ; and ifhedo,T*7/W although bound by the Natural law to

pay him,is by the private power oiCaius difpenfed with. Becaufe in obligations as in

arguments, if there be one leg that can fail, the conclufion is infirm. If one part can
be loofed,the continuity ofthe whole is diflblved.

2. The other cafe is like this, when the obligation is upon a condition, ifthe con-

dition of it felf fails or be annulled by any juft power or intereft, the obligation

which was introdue'd by the law of Nature can be refeinded or difpenfed with : for

Nature binds and loofes according to the capacity of the things. It paries a temporal
band upon temporal reafons and neceffities , and an Eternal band upon that whofe
reafon can never fail, and where the neceffity is indeterminable. And ifa Natural law
could bind longer then that reafon lafts for which it did bind, then a natural law
could be unreafonable, which is a contradiction. But then if the law does not bind
in this cafe, beyond the condition ; then it is but improperly to be called a difpenfa-

tion when it is relaxed; but it is ufual to call it fo, and it is well enough; for it

means this great direction to Confcience, that though the law ofGod be eternal, yet
its obligation may ceafe in the foregoing cafes : For even Judges are faid to difpenfe
by interpreting the law and applying that interpretation to particulars.
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n, 5. The civil law can extrinfecally change the Natural law. For things maybeal-
ter'd or ceafe by an intrinfick or by an extrinfick caufe. A Father ceafes to be a Fa-

ther when he dies, and he ceafes to be a Father if all his children die ; this alteration

is by an extrinfical caufe ; but to all effects and purpofes it is the fame as to the pre-

fentcafe. Now though nature cannot die , as Species do not perifli : yet Nature
may change as individuals may die: that is, if the matter of the law be fubtiacted,

or fo changed that it is to be governed with another portion of reafon , then the law

alfo mult ceafe as to that particular. For as in the body of Man there is great varie-

ty of accidents and mutability of matter, but all that variety is governed by the vari-

ous flexures of the fame reafon, which remains unchanged in all the complications

and twiftings about the accidents, and is the fame though working otherwife : fo it is

in the laws ofnature ; whofe reafon and obligation remains unchanged, evenwhen it

is made to comply with changing inftances ; but then it cannot but be faid to change,

even as Eternity it felfhath fucceflive parts by its coexiftence with variety of times.

Tribonianus fwears fealty to Tarquinius Frifcus King of the Romans, and to his Heirs

for ever ; by the laws ofnature he is now oblig'd, but if he and his (on Sextus be de-

pofed and murderd, and a new Government eftablifhed in another form or in another

time, the law ofnature cannot bind him to that which is not , and therefore he is dif-

oblig'd.

8. The fum is this ; when natural and prime laws, are in prime and natural inftances

whofe matter is unchangeable, there the law of Nature cannot be prejudie'd by any
but by the Lord ofnature : and the reafon of this is no other but the neceffity and
conftitution ofnature : God hath made it fo, and it is fo to be ferved , fo to be pro-

vided for , and the law is a portion of the eternal law, an image ofthe Divine wifdom,
as the foul is the image of the Divine Nature. But when the natural laws are in a

matter that can be prejudie'd, and do prefuppofe contract ceffion, condition, particular-

fiates, or any aB ofwill, whofe caufe is not perpetual, the law binds by the condition

of the matter; and the eternal law goes from its own matter as the immortal foul

does from the body ; Thus we fay that Gods gifts are without repentance , and his love

never fails, and his promifes are for ever , and yet God does take away his gifts, and
does repent of his loving kindnefles, and takes away his love , and will not give what
he had promifed,Jbut it is not becaufe he changes in himfelf, but the correlative ofhis
actions and promifes are changed.

9. So that now upon this account the whole queftion and practice about the Popes
power in difpenfing in the Natural law will appear to be a horrible folly without any
pretence ofreafon ; and the thing by its chiefeft Patrons feems not at all to be un-

derftood. For fince the rules of Nature are unalterable and Eternal , the laws being

fram'd upon thofe rules complicated with matter, and perfons,and events,is alfo eter-

nal excepting only where the matter is or can be changed. Now if the matter be in

prime inftances, as the conjunction of Sexes, relation of Parents and children,^,
the law is the fame for ever, only this, if the matter by a miracle or extraordinary acft

ofGod be changed by the fame power the law is to be changed : but as we fay rivers

and leas run for ever, and yet Jordan was open'd and fo was the red fea, and the perpe-

tual courfe ofthe Sun and Moon was once ftop'd, but it reverted when the extraordi-

nary cafe was paft: fo it is in the law ofnature : which in the prime inftances and natu-

ral matter is as unalterable as the courfe ofthe Sun and Seas.

But 2. Sometimes the matter changes alone, or is chang'd to our hand, as in condi-

tional contraBs, and in this cafe the law ceafes, and the obligation goes ofF as to that

particular.

But 3. Sometimes the matter is changeable by the will of the interefted perfons,
and by none elfe but themfelves and they who have over them the power which them-
felves have : fuchas God, and under him, the fupreme humane power, their own
princes. Now to apply this to the Queftion ofthe Popes power in giving difpenfati-

ons: I confider that

1. To eftablifli his power upon any words ofScripture,is to pretend that his power
of difpenfing is an act ofjurisdiction and direct authority, that is, that he hath com-
miffion to do it with or without reafon or caufe founded in the thing it felf, but only
becaufe he will, and he that does fo, faies he can do more then ( as many of the moft
learned Romane Doctors fay ) God can do , for he difpenfes in the law of Nature
in no cafe but when he changes the matter , in the prime or fecond inftances of

Nature
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nature respectively, which when the Pope can do he alfo miy pretend to acommiffi-

on of being Lord of Nature : But it is ctrtain that for this there are no words ofScrip-

ture. But z. If this power of difpenfing be fuch as fuppofes the matter already

changed, thatis, that there is ajuftcaufe,which is of -felfit fufficient , but jsnotfo

to him whoisconcern'd, till it be competently declared, then all the difpute will be

redue'd to this, whether he be the molt probable Doctor I for to expound when a

Natural obligation ceafes, is not an act of power but of wifdom, and that the Pope

is the wifeft man, or the only wife man, it is aifo certain that there are no words of

Scripture to affirm it. But befides this in cafes of this Nature, there needs no difpen-

fation ; for the law ceafes of it felf; as in contracts made upon condition, when the

condition is not performed. In humane laws where the fubject is bound more by the

authority then the matter of laws, the law may ftill be obligatory after the ceafing

of the reafon or matter of the law ; and fo there may be need ofdifpenfation : but we
fpeak here of laws bound on us by God and nature , in which the very ceafing of the

matter of it felf difpenfes with the law. But $ If it be yet more then this, and

that in a changeable matter, 1 mean in things that are not prime inftances of Nature,

and of lafting neceffity, but in humane contracts, promifes, laws, and vows, which

depend upon the pieafure and choice of men, but yet are corroborated by the law of
' Nature, he pretends to a power ofaltering the cafe fo to make way for difpenfation

;

then the pretence reaches to this, that the Pope mull: be Lord of anions and fortunes,

and the wills ofothers and the contracts of men ; that is, in effeft that no contract (hall

be valid unlefs he pleafe ; and no man (hall choofe for himfelf, or if he does he needs

not ftand to it ; and no man can have a right transfer'd to him by a contract , but it

can be refcinded againft the will of the interefted perfon, and if he can have any fuch

power to do thus much mifchief, then juftice will be the moll: contingent thing in the

world : and the queftion will not be a queltion of Theology, but of Empire, and

temporal regard, and therefore for this no words of Scripture can he pretended, becaufe

no words of Scripture of the new Teftament ever did transfer an Empire , or tem-

poral power to afpiritual perfon for a fpiritual reafon : fo that this will be a queftion of

war, not of*peace and religion. To which I add this by way of provifion ; That al-

though fupreme Princes have in fome cafes power to refcind contracts of their Sub-

jects and Parents of their children ; yet this is only in their own circuits,done by mu-
tual confent, in cafe of publick neceflity or utility, of which by reafon and the laws

they are made competent Judges : which the Pope alfo may have in his temporal do-

minions as well as any other Prince : but this is not difpenfation but the annulling of
contracts or promifes ; it makes them not to be at all, not to ceafe after they have a

being, which is the Nature ofdifpenfation, of which we now inquire. But the mat-

ter ofthis queftion and the particular inftance as it relates to the Bifhop of Rome is

ofanother confederation.

10. 6. The civil law can add to the law ofNature ; not only new obligations by affixing

temporal penalties ; but by requiring new circumftances to corroborate and con-

fummate an action : not that the civil law of a Prince or Republick can annull any

thing which nature hath confirm'd, but it can hinder it from paffing. into a civil and
publick warranty. Thus a clandeftine contract is valid by the law ofNature ; and in

theCourt ofConscience there are witnefles and Judges and executioners and laws and
penalties to exact the performance of it : But when the civil or Ecclefiaftick law hath

commanded that in all contracts of marriage there fhould be witnefles, it muft mean,

that the contract fhall not be acknowledged for legimate unlefs there be ; and there-

fore that the contract muft be folcmnly publinYd before it be civilly firm. No civil

power can fo enjoyri witnefles as that if -the contract be made without witnefles it

fhall not be obligatory in Confcience. For this obligation is before the civil law, and
is bound by that power by which the civil power hath a being. But the civil power
which cannot annull the act of Nature and Confcience > can Superinduce fomething
upon it. It cannot make the contractors to go back from what they have done, but
to proceed to fomething more, that what was firm in the inward may be confirm'd in

the outward Court. By our laws the clandeftine contract is civilly null before pub-

lication; but in our religion' we believe it obligatory in Confcience, and that it muft
come into publication. But by the laws of Rome the whole contract is nullified, and
the perfons difoblig'd, and the marriage after confummation is diflolv'd. This
is againft the law of Nature, but the other is a provifion for it by .additional fecurity,

T 2 that
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that is, a taking care that the contracts ofNature may not be denied. For the con-

firmation of a Natural contraB nothing if necejfary but a Natural capacity not hindred by

the Lord ofNature. Whatsoever therefore is fuperinducd upon Nature cannot dis-

annul that to which alt things competently neceflary are ingredient , a condition

brought in by a lefs power cannot invalidate that which before that condition was
valid : but as civil powers derive their authority from Natural laws and reafon , fo to

thefe they muft minifter, and they may do it by addition and fuperfetation ; but they

may not violate them by irritation.

RULE XI.

That the obligation to a Natural law does ceafe in any particular ] is not to be frefumd by

every one, but is to be declared by thefublich voice.

i t
hTfH I S depends upon the foregoing difcourfes and is Confequent to them.For the

X feveral difpenfations in the law ofNature being wrought by the change of their
Subject matter, the rule can never bechang'd ; becaufe that is eternal and is abftradl

from matter ; but the law may be difpens'd with, becaufe that is twifted with mat-
ter which is not eternal. But then, becaufe the feveral matters of laws can be chan-

ged by feveral powers refpectively, that power which alters the matter , and confe-

quently difpenfes with the law, muft by fome evidence or other make the change ap-

parent. IfGod by his power alters the cafe, and difpenfes in the law, he alfo is to de-

clare it : becaufe he muft do more ; for he muft give exprefly a leave to do proporti-

onable actions : he having bound us to the law of Nature, leaves us fo till he tells us
otherwife : and the fame alfo is the cafe if the matter be chang'd by man : for by the

law ofNature we being bound to obey laws and perform contracts , muft remain fo

bound till he that holds the other end of the firing lets it go or tells us it is untiedrbe-

caufe he hath an intereft in it, which muft not depend upon the reafon of another ;

but upon that which is common to both. For although we all agree that every rule of
Nature is unalterable, and every law is to be obferved , yet in every thing where a
change can be pretended , every mans reafon is equal ; and therefore is not to be

made ufe ofin relation to others. For we all agree that theft is evil ; but whether this

action or this detention be theft, mens reafons oftentimes cannot agree : and fince

every mans reafon hath the fame power and the fame priviledge , no mans fingle rea-

fon can determine, becaufe there is no reafon why yours more then mine. But there-

fore it is that there muft be fome common reafon to declare the cafe, and the man to

be at liberty, and the law to be loofe.

2. This hath no other variety in it, but this, that although the publick voice mull:

declare concerning thofe inftances that concern that matter of laws Natural which
is in her keeping, as God is to do in thofe in which only he hath immediate power ;

yet every private man can declare the obligation ofa natural law to be loofe when he
holds one end of the firing : If by a Natural lawC^/«ibe tied to do me an act of
kindnefs and Juftice, it is my right ; and as long as I will demand it, I hold the band
of the Natural law in my hand : but if I let it go, and will quit my right, the obli-

gation ft ofF, becaufe the matter is fubftracted. The reafon of all is the fame. No
man is a good Judge in his own cafe where there is the intereft ofanother twifted

with it : and it is unequal that my reafon mould govern my neighbors intereft ; or
that his fhould govern mine : this would be an equal mifchief, and therefore fome-
thing indifferent to both muft turn the bal lance that there may be equal juftice and
equal provifion. But if a man will quit his right there is no wrong done. He can fuf-

ficiently declare his own will and the acts of kindnefs, and then the law that com-
bines with the matter, takes the fame lot.

RULE
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^ RULE XII.

The exaSlnefs of Natural taws is capable of interpretation , and may be allayed by equity,

and piety, and necefsity.

•

j *xVTHatfoevercanbeJdifpenfed withall, is either difpenfed with by an abfolute

yy power ofjurisdiction, or for fome caufe in the nature of the thing : and ifthe

laws oi Nature can ceafe to oblige without reafon, but by the will and the command
of the Supreme, of God himfclf, much more may the fame will and power do it

when there is alfo a reafon : and if there be a reafon to take ofFthe obligation wholly

in fome particulars, then much rather may there be a caufe to take off fome part of

the exactnefs upon a proportionable caufe ; If it may be difpenfed with, it may alfo

be interpreted by equity ; for thU is lefs then that in the fame kind. Every man is bound

to reftore his neighbors goods when they are demanded ; but if he calls for his fword

to kill a man withall ; there is equity in this cafe, and I am not guilty ofthe breach

of the Natural law if I refufe to deliver him the fword when he is fo violent and paf-

fionate. To pay debts is a Natural law ; but if a rich man calls for a fum of mony
which is his due, and I by paying him to day mall be undone, arid he by fraying till

next week mail not be undone, I do not break the law of Nature ifI detain the mony
a little longer and offer him fatisfadtion for the wrong, ifhe have received any. I pro-

mifed my brother to fee him upon the Ides ofMarch ; in my journy to him I broke my
leg : now though I by the Natural law am bound to perform promifes, and it is pof-

(ible that for all my broken leg. I might get to him by the time , yet there is equity

in it and piety that I forbear to go with fo great an inconvenience. Surgam ad

fponfalia quia promifi , quamvis nan concoxerim, fed non ft febricitavero : fubefl enim

tacita exceptio, fi potero, ft debebo : faid Seneca. There is an equity and a reafonable-

nefs in all thefe things. Effice ut idemflatus fit cum exigitur , qui fuit cumpromitte-

rem, Ifthe cafe be when I am to perform as it was when I promifed, then I am bound

pro rata portions ; that is,

2. I. If it become impoffihle, Iam wholly difobligd.

3* 2. If it become accidentally Unlawful ; Iam difpenfed with.

4. 3. Ifit become intolerably inconvenient, lam in equity to be relieved. For in thefe

cafes it is no breach of promife, but I am juft if I defire to do it , and in the degree in

which I am difabled, in the fame I am to be pitied. Deftituere levitas non erit,ft aliquidL 4« <*c bentf--

intervenerit novL Eadem mihi omnia prafia, &* idemfum. It is not levity when I am the

fame, but my powers and poflibilities are chang'd or leflened.

But this is to be underftood and practis'd with thefe limitations

:

5. 1 . Not every change ofcafe can excufe or leflen, or alter the obligation, but fuch

a change as makes the perfon pityable , or the thing more vexatious to the doer,

then it could be ofadvantage to the other.

6. 2. If the caufe does not continue, the firft equity does not difannul the obligati-

on, but defers it only, and it returns when the caufes ceafes.

7. 3. The obliged perfon as he is not wholly difoblig'd for the time, fo neither for

the thing it felf; for if it be matter of intereft, though without violation of Na-
tures law it may be deferred, and does not bind the man to a guilt, yet it does to a
new duty, the duty ofgiving fatisfaction to him who fufrered injury : for iince in the

law of Nature all mens rights are equal, it is unnatural and unjuft that to one there

mould be remiflion and eafe and to the other a burden. For no man is to be better by
the hurt and injury of another.

8. 4. If the caufe be lefs, or if it be more, it ought not to be done unlefs an inter-

pretative leave be juftly or reafonably prefum'd.- In a great matter every man is

prefum'd fo charitable as to be willing to comply with his Brothers need or fad acci-

dent. But ifit be lefs, then the interpretative leave muft be prefum'd upon the ftock

of friendfliip or experience, or fomething upon which wife men ufually relie. Only
in this cafe, the prefumption ought to be lefs confident, and more wary.

pr
This rule is to be underftood principally in matters ofjuftice , and relative enter-

T 5 eourfes ?
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courfes : for in matters of religion and fobriety the cafe ig different: becaufe in Na-
tural religion and natural meafures of fobriety which are founded in prima natu.ra in the

very conftitution of mans foul and body, in the firft laws of God, and the Original

OeconOmy of the body ; the matter is almoft as unalterable as the Rule.

CHAP. II.

Of the Law of Mature > or of all SVLantynde ,

As it is commanded, digefted, and perfedted,

By our Supreme Law-giver

JESUS CHRIST.
viz.

Of the.Qhriftianlato, thegreatItyle of Qonfcience.

RULE I.

When the law ofJefufChriftwas eflabli/hed, the old Teftament, or the law of Mofesdid

no longer oblige the Conscience.

HE Doctors ofthe Jews fay that at the command of a Prophet , that

is, ofone that works miracles, it is lawful to break any Command-
Talmud, tit. ^881 ISIS mcnt, that only excepted,which is concerning the worfhip ofone Gocf.

deSynedrio. mjp ISII Thus at the command oijojhua the children of Ifrael brake the precept
*°?' 6'

j_ W&iifK °f rne Sabbath at Jericho, and Samuel and Elias offer'd facrifice in
B
'& 13.8. places otherwife then the law appointed , and the Priefts in the Tem-

ple did kill beafts and labor'd upon the Sabbath and yet were blamelefs : and Circum-

cifio pellit Sabbatum, was their own Proverb, on the Sabbath they circumcis'd their

infants ; and the Prophet Jeremy was author to the Jews infecunda domo, that is,aftcr
1 King. 1 .

38-
tkey were t:ikQn captive that they fhould change their computation by moneths, and
not begin with Nifan.

2. For God being the fupreme Law-giver hath power over his own laws ; as being a

Creator he hath over his own creation : He that gave being can take it away : and the

law may be changed though God cannot. For God is immutable in his attributes,

but his works have variety, and can change every day ; as light and darknefs fucceed

each other, and fummer and winter, and health and ficknefs, and life and death, and
'perfect and imperfect ; and he that commanded all men not to kill, might give a

commandment to Abraham that he mould kill his fon , and when he had eftablifhed

thelawofMo/k, it was in his power, without any imputation or fhadow of change
to give the world a New law, and a better.

To this purpofe our Blefled Lord was indued with power from on high to give a
new law ; for he was a great Prophet, and did many and mighty miracles, and advan-

ced the Spiritual worfhip of the only true God; and brought men from childiihand

imperfect ufages, to the natural, Spiritual, Manly and Perfective manner of wor-
fhippingGod; and therefore it was neceflary that a change fhould be made: for in

Mofes law the rites were troublefome and imperfect:, chargeable and ulelefs, not able

to warn away fins, nor to perfect the Spirits of the Saints ; it exhibited nothing fub-

ilantial, but by fhadows pointed at the fubftance to be revealed afterwards : it was fit-

ted to the weaknefs of imperfect peop]e,& in fome very great infiances was exceeded

by the lives and piety offome excellent perfons,asiVIc/<rj andA*s>/d,who by humility,

meek-
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meeknefsiforgivenefs and charity did acts of piety beyond the precepts of the law,and

many did not divorce their wives,and yet by their law,all were permitted to do it : for

it might be faid of Mofes as by the law -giver ofwhom Origen fpeaks, who being asked

if he had given to his Citizens the belt laws ; he anfwered, on « rhi xocS-ctTrcct xaAA/-
#

<j-«;, oiAh^uv v^Ivjccto ths jcaAA/<r« 3" not abfolutely the beft, but the beft he could, Adv- Cclf-3*"

confidering the incapacity and averfenefs of his citizens : fo did Mofes ; he gave a

better law then ever was before,and the beft which that people and the ftate of things

could then bear : but it was but for a time, and the very Nature of the law required a

better to fucceed it, and therefore he that came and gave a better was not to be re-

jected, becaufe he difannul'd the worfe : « *) %rui ir^n r x<x,tc£ qvo-iv Xsyo^jov fxia-ov

Qtov d<pop®vrss X) a, ir^po~lotv\ dv x) 01 7roAAcu, oU to- cwos oos to- ctyctSrd, r\ xotx.01, , ^ to, TV £. 1. denonefW

<roou.o£J(J3k cbo~ctVTcas. 07r«A??7rTaz , vofA-oSreiVcriv , t/ Tis T t'stwv 7rcx.^cCpepojv vofjCov ctj/aTpgV« an"n «

|8/oi/; Ifother law-givers (faith Porphiry) regarding that middle kind of life which is

laid to be according to Nature, and to thofe things of which men are capable , who
efteem things good or evil by proportions of the body, have given laws Symbolical,

yet what hurt does he, that brings in better ?

4. i. For firft it is certain, God himfelf did permit fome things in Mofes law which

himfelf had no pleafure in : I inftance in the matter of divorces, ofwhich God by the

Prophet faid, I hate putting away.

5* 2. The prdmifes of Mofes law, in which the whole obedience was eftablifhed and

for which it was exacted were wholly temporal and related to this life ; and when the

Prophets and holy men ofthe Nation began to fpeak openly of resurrection from the

dead, and a life to come, it was an open proclamation of the imperfection and change

of that law by which nothing of that was promifed and nothing at all fpoken of by

which Mankind ftiourd by obeying God arrive to that felicity Which all wife men did

fup|K>fe God did defign to him.

6. 3 . Although good things for this life were promifed by the law of Mofes yet to-

ward the end and expiration ofit, the Nation fufler'd a new difpenfation of things ;

and the godly men were often persecuted, and the whole Nation continually baffled,

and fubdued by him that would ; by the ^fffyrians, and Chaldeans, by the Perpans and
by Antiochus , by the Syrians and the Romans , and therefore it was neceflary they

fhould expect fome better Covenant which mould be verified in the letter, and make
recompence for the calamities which their beft men here did furfer.

7. 4. The laws ofMofes were fuch which were not of things naturally and originally

good, but which did relate to time and place and perfon , but it was a law without
which many ages of the world did live , and after it was eftablifhed it did only bind

that people ; for neither did Mofes perfuade his Father in law Jethro to receive that

law, neither did the Prophet Jona* perfuade it to the Ninevites , nor the Prophets

ever reprove the not obferving it^in the jiffyrians, or Egyptians, the Idumeans and Moa-
hites, the Tyrians and Sidonians, or any oftheir neighbors,whofe vices they oftentimes

reprov'd feverely ; and the beft men of the firft and fecond world ; Abel and Enoch,

Noah and ^Melchifedec, Sem and Joah, ^Abraham and Ifaac, Jacob and Jofeph knew no-

thing of it, and yet were dear to God : But ifthe law had confifted ofeflential,prime

and Natural rectitudes, it had been alwaies and every where ; and if it confift not of
fuch, it is not fit to be lafting, but it felfcalls for a change when all the body and Di-
geft oflaws excepting fome few that were before that law and /hall be for ever, either

were experiments of their obedience, or fignifications of fome moral duty implyed
in the external ritual, or compliances with a prefent neceffity, and to draw them far

from imitation of the vile cuftomes of the Nations , or were types and fhadows of
fomething to come thereafter.

?. $. The law of Mofes was a Govenant of works,and ftipulated for exact obedience,

which becaufe no man could perform, and yet for great crimes committed under Mo-
fes law there was there no promife ofpardon, no folemnity or perfect means of expi-

ation, by the Nature of things and the neceffity of the world, and the goodnefs of
God,a change was to be expected.

9. 6.' That their law and Covenant mould be changed was foretold by the Prophets

;

particularly by the Prophet Jeremiah, 1 will make a new Covenant withyou in thofe

daies, and in your minds will I write it: and when God had often exprefled his diflikeJy'3 l5 3i>&c*

of facrifices, in which yet the greateft part of the legal fervice was eftablifhed, God ' °'&5r.

does alfo declare what that is which he defires inftead of it ; even no other then the & 4°-

Chriftian

1 1
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Ifainhi
Chriftian law, that vre fkould give to every one their due, and walk humbly with Cod*

Jer.7. that they mould obey him, and give him the Sacrifice of a contrite and a broken heart :

Micah 6. ancj if this be not a fufficient indication of the will of God for the abolition of the

Mofaick law, then let this be added which was prophecyed by Daniel, The Me{ftas {hall

• caufe the facrifice and the oblation to ceafe.

to, y. It was prophecyed* that in the days of the Meffias the Gentiles alfo fhould be

ifaSh'*
3" tne Pe°pl e °* ^od > ^ut tnerefore they were to be governed by a New law, for Mofes

Maiach? 1." law was given to one people, had in it rites of difference and feparation ofthemfelves
from all the world, and related to folemnities which could not be performed but in a

certain place, and a definite fuccefiion and family ; which things being the wall of
partition and feparation becaufe Chrift hath taken away or confounded in an infepa-

rable mixture and confufion, Gcd hath proclaim'd to the Jews that Mofes law is not
that inftance of obedience in which he will be any longer glorified.

1 1. From thefe premifes the pretence of the Jews for the Eternity ofMofes law will be
eafily anfwered. For whereas they fay that God called it, an Everlafting Covenant

:

it is certain that even amongft the Jews, the word Everlafting did not always fignifie

infinitely, but to a certain definite period. For the law relating to the land of their

pofleffion, in which God promifed to them an everlafting inheritance ; as their pof-

. feffion of the land is everlafting, fo is the Covenant, and they expir'd together : for

all the demonstrations of the Spirit of God, all the miracles ofChrift and his Apo-
ftles,all thefermonsoftheGofpel, all the arguments which were taken from their

own books could not perfuade them to relinquifhMo/<?j law and adhere to Chrift : and
therefore when all things elfe did fail, God was pleafed to give them a demonftration
which fhould not fail; he made it impoffible for them to keep Mofes law; for he broke
their law and their Nation in pieces. But as to the word [Everlafting] and [Eternal]
it was ufual with them to fignifie but to the end of a life, or of a family, and therefore

much rather ofa Nation. The band of marriage is Eternal, but it dies with either of
the relatives : and the Oath of Allegiance is for ever, but that for ever is as saortal as

Exod.2.1. 6. tne Prince. Thus alfo in Mofes law, The fervant whofe ear was hoared fhould ferve for

1 Sam. 1. ax.
ever> tnat was kQt till the yeer ofJubilee : and Hannah carried up her fon to the Tem-
ple when he was weaned that he might abide there for ever : Thus the Priefthood of

1 Sam. z. 30. Phinehas was faid to be for ever ; but God who faid that he and hitpofterity fhould walk

before the Lordfor ever, did put a period unto it in Eli But befides this, it is obfervable

that the law and Covenant of Mofes according to the manner of fpeaking of that

and other Nations is ufed to diftinguifh it from the more temporary commands which
God gave to perfons and to families, and to the Nation it felf in the wildernefs, which
were to expire as it were with the bufinefs of the day, but this was to be for ever,even

as long as they enjoyed a being in-the land of their Covenant : for thus we diftinguifh

the laws of peace from the orders ofwar : thofe are perpetual to diftinguifh from the

temporality of thefe.

12. Thefe Arguments are relative to. the Jews and are intended to prove the

abrogation of Mofes law , againft them. But to Chriftians, I fhall alledge the

words and reafons of the New Teftament , fo far as the thing it felf relates to Con-
iren. 1. 1A.16. fcience. For not onely the Jews of old , but divers Chriftian Bifhops of Jerufalem,

5*tej(JS. fifteen in immediate fucceflion , did plow with an Oxe and an Afie , and were
Hieron.cp.8p.circurricifed ; the Converted Pharifees , the Ebionites, the Cherinthians and the

n
A
"ffiSb

^azar3ei ft^l did believe that Mofes law did oblige the Confcience : and amongft:

Nazarae'ii
* us there are or have been a great many Old Teftament Divines whofe Doctrine

^
u^- 1^-^- and manner of talk, and arguments, and practices have too much fquinted toward

13. But againft all fuch practices or pretences I produce the decree of the Apoftles at

Jerufalem in the queftion of Circumcifion : the abrogation of which difannuls the

whole law : for I Paul fay unto you, if ye be circumcifed ye are debtors to keep the whole

law : therefore by a parity of reafon, we are not debtors to keep the law, when that

great Sacrament andSanclion of the law is annufd.To this purpofe are thofe frequent
Luke \6. 16. difcourfes of the Holy Scriptures of the new Teftament : The law and theProphets were

until John) fince that time the Kingdom ofGod u preached : where the two terms of the

Roro 6 14.
-^aw an ^ tnc Gofpel are exprefly defcribed ; John the Baptift being the common term
between them both, fo that now we are not under the law, but under grace ; we are

dead to the law, and that band being feparate, we are married to a new Bwband , even te

Chrift :
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w* Chrift : who is alfo our High-Priejt, after the order of Melchifedek, not after the order

of Aaron ; but then /£* Prieflhood being changed there is made of neceffity a change alfo Heb.^.'it

of the law ; for this was not to laft but till Chrifts coming , for the law wasgiven but

till the feedjhould come : till then we were under the law at under a School-majler,but when Gal. 3*

faith came, we are no longer under this pedagogy ; it was but until the time appointed of

the Father : and to this purpofe S. Paul fpends a great part of the Epiftles to the Ro-

manes and Galatians. For one of the great benefits which we receive by the Coming
ofChriftisthat we are now treated with by a covenant of faith, thatis, of grace and
pardon, ofrepentance and fincere endeavors, the covenant of Mofes being a pfofecU-

tion of the covenant ofworks, can no longer oblige, and therefore neither can th*e lawj

for the law and the Covenant were the conftitutive parts of that whole entercourfe*

they were the whole relation, and this is that which S. John faid,2%* law came by Mofes,

but grace and truth came by Jefus Chrift : and ever fince he was made our Lord and our
King, he is our Law-giver and we are his Subjects, till the day ofJudgment in which
hefhallgive up the Kingdom to his Father,

1 4. But the greateft difficulty is behind : For not all Mofes law is difannul'd for fome
is injoyned by Ghrift ; and fome is of Eternal obligation ; and fuch the Decalogue
feems to be : the next inquiry therefore is, what part ofMofes law is annul'd by Chrift.

To this I anfwer by parts.

RULE IL

. The Ceremonial lav? of Mofes is wholly void,

j TH<OR this is that hand writing of ordinances which Chrift nailed to his Crofs, and

r concerning this we have an exprefs command recorded by the Apoftle, Let no mariQ
\ & a , I(^

judgeyou in meat or in drink, or in refpeft ofan Holiday, or ofthe New moon, or ofthe Sab-

bath days : and concerning the difference ofmeats not .only their own Doctors fay,the

precept ofMofes is not obligatory any where but in Palefl;ine,but they have forgot the

meaning of the names offome ofthem, or at leaft difpute it, which is not likely they

would fo ftrangely have loft, ifthe obligation alfo had not been remov'd. But as to us
the cafe is confefled : for all the arguments before alledged proceed of this part of the
Mofaick law, ifofany, this being chiefly made up of umbrages, figures, and imper-

fect fervices, relative to place and time, to families and feparate perfons, fuch which
every change ofGovernment could hinder, and which in the conflict and concu/fion

with other laws did ever give place, even in t|jat time when they were otherwife obli-

gatory, which could not cleanfe the confeience , nor take away fins; but were a burden
made to teach fomething elfe , like letters written upon little cubes, or given as ap-

pellatives to flaves that the children who were waited on by them might learn the Al-

phabet ; but elfe they were a trouble to no real perfective purpofe ofour Spirits.

Quefl.

2.T Know but ofone difficulty which this thing can meet with, and that is made by the

X fcrupulous inquiries offome tender or curious perfons who fuppofe the difference

of meats not to be fo wholly taken away, but that ftill under the laws of the Gofpel

we are bound to abftain from blood and from things ftrangled ; pretending for this

fcruple, the Canon of the Apoftles at Jerufalem : which injoyns this abftinence,

and reckons it amoqgft the t<* dvctyKoua, , things neceltary : aryl this was for a long Aa$ **•

time ufed and obferved ftrictly by the Ghriftians : ofwhich we have teftimony from Novci, 58.

that law ofLeo the Emperor, where having forbidden the ufc of blood ftuffed in the

Entrailes of beafts , he affirms that in the old law, and in the Gofpel it was alwayes

efteemed impious to eat it. And this was not only for the prefent, and for compli-

ance with the Jews that by the obfervance offome common rites the Gentile converts

might unite with the believing Jews into one common Church , but they fuppos'di

fomething ofNatural reafon and decency to be in it ; and the obligation to be eter-

nal, as being a part of that law which God gave to j4dam'j or at leaft to Noah aftet

the flood; for they who ufe to eat or drink blood are apt to degenerate into ferity and
cruelty and eafinefs of revenge ; and if Origens fancy had been true , it had been very

material ; for he fuppos'd that the Devils were fed with blood : but however, certain

it is that the Church did for divers ages moft religioufly abftain from blood; and it

Was
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was the grear argument by which the primitive Chriftians did confute the calumnies

of the Heathens imputing to them the drinking of humane blood : they could not be

fuppos'd to do that, who fo religioufly abftain d from the blood of beafts, as we find
* In Ap, c p.

>

lt ai gUecj in Itrtnllian a, ^Minutim b, and Eufebim c, who alfo tells of BiblU that Ihe

cEcdcf/hift! rather would die then eat blood in a pudding: and in the Canons commonly called
lib. 5. c. 1. s Apoftolical d it is forbidden to a Clergy man to eat blood, under pain of deposition,

Videetiam t0 a Jay man u"der excommunication : which law was mention'd and fuppos'd obli-

ciemen. Alex, gatory in the fecond Canon ofthe Councel of Gavgra ; and long after by the Canon

Kice^'hb'
3 ' °^ t ^ie C°URCe l

*

n Iritllo ; by the Councel of Wctmes under Ludoyicus Pirn cap. 6$.
c 17.

' by Pope Ze'chary in his epiftle to Boniface ; and from hence the penitential books had

efta Ti"
6 warrant enough to impofe Canonical Penances upon them that did tafte this forbid-

amfmbPereg.den difh : and that they did.fo is known and confefs'd.

. 7. But to the Qupftion"And inquiry, I anfwer, 1. That the abftinence from blood is

not a law of nature or ofEternal rectitude as appears, firft in that it was not at all

impos'd upon the old world ; but for a fpecial reafon given to the pofterity of Noah
to be as a bar to the ferity and inhumane blood- thirftinefs of which the old Giants
were guilty, and pofTibly others might afterwards. For the Jews reckon but fix pre-

cepts given to Adam and his pofterity after the fall. The firft againft Arrange wor/hip.

the fecond ofthe worfhipping the true God. The third of the adminiftration ofjuftice.
Ihefourth of difclofing nakednefs, or a prohibition of uncleannefs. thefifth againft

iriedding bloud. Thefixth againft theft : and indeed here are the heads of all natural

laws ; but becaufe the old world grew cruel to beafts , and the Gyants were degene-
rated into a perfect ferity, and liv'd on blood ; therefore it pleas'd God to fuperadd
this to Noah, that they mould not eat blood; that is, that they fhould not eat the

flelh of beafts that were alive ; that is, flefb with the hlood : and it is not to be defpifed

that the drinking of blood is not forbidden ; but the eating only : meaning that the
blood was not the main intention ofthe prohibition ; "but living fiefh, that is, flefh fo

Gen. p. 4. long as the blood runs from itiflefh with the life thereofthat is,with the blood : fo run the
words of the Commandment ; and therefore the Doctors of the Jews exprefs'd it by
the not tearing a member of any live creature : which precept was the wounds of
cruelty, God fo reftraining them from cruelty even to beafts , left they might learn

to practife it upon men. For God fometimes places fome laws for defenfatives to

others, and by removing men afar ofT from, impiety he fecures their more eflential

'

8. duty. 2. But even this very precept is by all the world taught to yield to neceffity

and to charky,and cruelty to beafts is innocent when it is charity to men : and there-

fore though we do not eat them, yet we cut living pigeons in halfs and apply them to

the feet of men in fevers, and we rip the*bellies of fheep, of horfes, of oxen, to put
into them the fide of a Paralytick ; and although to rude people and ignorant , fuch
acts offecurity were ufeful,yet toChriftians it is a difparagement to their moft excel-

lent inftitutipn, and the powers and prevalencies of Gods fpirit , to think they are

not upon better accounts fecur'd in their eflential duty. The Jews were defended

from idolatry by a prohibition even of making and having images : but he is but a

weak Chriftian who cannot fee pictures without danger of giving them worfhip.

9. 3. The fecret is explicated by God in the place where he made the law: it was firft a

direct defign to introduce mercy into the world,by taking care even of beafts : and fe-

condly it was an outerguard againft the crime of homicide : and lren<zus, Tertullian,

r
S. Cyprian and S. Jmbrofe expound the meaning ofthe whole affair to be nothing elfe

but a prohibition of homicide : for as God would have men be gentle to beafts a, fo if

b Veil. 5. beafts did kill a man,- it fhould be exacted of them£: neither the mans dominion
over the beaft could warrant his cruelty over them, nor the want of reafon in beafts

bring immunity if they kill'd aman, and the confequent and purpofe ofboththefe
is exprefs'd, verf 6. whofo [beddeth mans blood , by man (hall his blood be /bed; and all

this put together is a demonftration how dear lives are to God ; even the life of beafts

is in one fenfe facred : for even then when they were given to Man for food , yet the

Jifewas not; they mnft firft be dead before they might be eaten : but therefore the
life ofMan was facred in all fenfes, and fhould be required of man and beaft. But
.that God doth even take care for Oxen , in the matter of life , appears in this prohi-

bition , fiefh with the life thereof ye [hall not eat ; that is, you fhall not devour the flefh

even while it is alive; for the blood is the life thereof ; that is, when the blood is

^one you may eat, till then it isprefumed to be alive. Now there can be noother

meaning
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meaning of the reafon : for if blood were here diredtly prohibited to be taken and

drunk or eaten, this reafon could not have concluded it, [becaufe it is the life, there-

foreyou may not eat it~\ being no better an argument then this ;
you may not eat the

heart of a beaft, for it is the life thereof; but the other meaning is proper, ye /hall

not eat fiejh with the blood which is the life thereof, that is, fo long as the bloud runs, fo

long ye muft not eat ; for fo Jong it is alive : and a beaft may be killed but not dc-
videSJUw<

vour'd alive. So that the prohibition of bloud is not dircdl in the precept, but acci- lib. a.o<5.con-

dental, blood is forbidden as it is the fign of life and the vehiculum of the Spirits, the *ra
,

ad
$£

a

p^
inftruments of life; and fo long as it runs fo long the life abides ordinarily; andp^um.

therefore Zcnaras in his notes upon the Councel of Gangra expounds the word eLiya,

or blood fuppos'd in that Canon as unlawful to be eaten or dunken, by l%e7tlrvi<Pes i-\o-

u.evov, » Tnyvv$Jov, blood diligently or faft running or following the wound , and

thick; that is, as I fuppofe, blood digefled, to diftinguifti it from ferum fanguin'u or

the watry bloud that is feen in beafts after they have bled, that they might not have

fcruple in minutes and little fuperftitions : %ue)- s ^Tij<Tg«JT« cLiy£\©^ f without active

blood, fo Balfamo : and it is not impertinent to the main inquiry that it be obferved

that the Jews ufe [life] inftead of blood,and fo does the Vulgar Latin, that we might

the eafier underftand the meaning to be oUife, or living blood. But then this is no-

thing to eating the blood when the beaft is certainly dead : and therefore it is obferv-

able that they who did make a fcruple of eating blood did not all of them make a

fcruple of eating things ftrangled in which the blood remained : and therefore in fome

copies ofthe Apoftolical decree mention'd JtBs 15. the word mixfe or ftrangled is left

out; andS. ^#//'» obferves that in his time in Africa the Ghriftians did not feverely

abftain from things ftrangled. For ifthe cafe were the fame between blood running

and blood fetled and dead, then the reafon of the Commandment were nothing or not

intelligible ; and befides it would breed eternal fcruples : fince in the very killing of

beafts there will fome blood remain, and in the neck pieces and fome veins every bo-

dy hath obferved fome blood remaining even after the effufion by the knife. 4. This 4.

could not be a law ofNature, becaufe not mention'd by Chrift in all his law, which

I have already prov'd to be a perfect Digeft of the Natural law : only that fenfe

of it which 1 have now given , is involv'd in a law of nature , and confequently

enjoyned by Chrift, viz. under the precepts of mercy , according to that fay-

ing of the wife man, agood man wiU be merciful to his beaft: and the jithenians put a

boy to death becaufe he took delight to prick out the eies of birds and fo let them flie

for his paftime,as fuppofing that he who exercifed his cruelty upon birds being a boy,

would in time deftroy men too. $. Upon the account of this interpretation we *'

are to diftinguifli the material part from the formal ; the blood as it is fuch a fub-

ftancc from the blood as it is alive ; juft as the a'J^AoS-JTa. are to differene'd : for to

eat the meat when it is fold in the Shambles is a thing indifferent, faid S. Paul, though
it was offered to idols ; but this very meat might not be eaten in tfie Temples, nor 1 Cor, 10. %i*

any where under that formality, as S. Paul there difcourfes : and therefore what the

Apoftles in their letter to the Churches call ei^wAoSrvfcc, S. James in the decifion of
the queftion calls ctAt^TijocSa T^a'cTwAwj/ pollutions of idols, that is, all communi-
cations in their idolatrous portions and fervices , and fo it is for blood , abftain

from life blood, or blood that runs while the beaft is dying, that is, devour not the

flefh while the beaft is alive, be not cruel and unmerciful to your beaft : but if blood

be taken in its own materiality when the beaft is dead, it may be eaten as other things,

without fcruple : they being both in the fame fenfe as in the fame obligation

There is a letter and a fpirit in both of them. 6. One thing only 1 fliall add to make Q
this appear to have been relative, temporal and ceremonial ; and that is, that when
God was pleas'd to continue the command to the fons of Ifrael in Mofes law, he
changed the reafon, only reciting the old reafon for which it was impofed to the po-
fterity of Noah, and fuperadding a new one as relating to themfelves : For the life of
the flefh is in the blood, and 1 havegiven it toyou upon the altar to make an atonement for

u I ^° *

your fouls
; for it if the blood that maketh an atonement for the Soul. So that to the

blood there was fuperadded a new facrednefs and religion, it was typical of the great
facrifice upon the Crofs, the bloud of which was an holy thing , and it was alfo in-

ftrumental to their facrifices and folemnities of their prefent religion : and therefore

this
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this ritual is to ceafe after that the great facrifice is offered and the great effufion of
blood is paft. But as they had a new reafon, fo alfo had they a new injunction, and
they were interdicted the eating of any thing ftrangled ; which they taking to be a

purfuance of the precept given to Noah, were the more zealous of it; and left their

zeal might be offended, the firft Chriftians in their focieties thought fit to abftain

from it. But this ever had a lefs obligation then the former, and neither of them had
in their letter any natural obligation : but the latter was introduc'd wholly upon the

7» Levitical account : and therefore did ceafe with it. 7. After this fo plain and cer-

tain commentary upon this precept, I fhall the lefs need to make ufe of thofe other

true obfervations made by other learned perfons : as that this Canon was made for a

temporary compliance of the Gentile Profelytes with the Jewifh converts , that this

was not a command to abftain from blood, or ftrangled, but a declaration only that

they were not obliged to circumcifion ; but they already having obferved the other

things, it was declared they need go no further : that whereas thefe things were faid

to be neceffary IxaVa^jtes , the meaning ofthe word is not abfolute but relative ; for

it is W olvcLy*te %x&Vt t0 have a thing under fome necefTary condition, and fo it hap-

pened to them to whom the Apoftles wrote; for they were Gentile Profelytes before

they were Chriftians, and fo were tyed to obferve the feven precepts of Noah, before

the Jews would converfe with them, and therefore that this did not concern the Gen-
tiles after they were an intire Church : for although it did while the feparation laft-

ed, and that there were two Bifhops in fome great Churches as in Rome and Bphefusi

yet when the Church was ofGentiles only, or converfed not with Jews, this could
not relate to them. That blood mould be forbidden in the formality of meat is infi-

nitely againft the Analogy ofthe Gofpel : The decretory and dogmatical words of

Matth. 1$. Chrift being, that nothing which enters into the mouth defiles a man : and the words of
1 Cor. 10. i$- S. Paul are permifTive and preceptive, Whatfoever is fold in thejkambles, eat, asking no

queflionfor Consciencefake. For meat commendeth us not to God ; for neither if we eat

are we the better, neither if we eat not are we the worfe : and the Kingdom ofGod confijleth

Rom. 14. 17* not in meat and drink, but in righteoufnefs, and peace, and joy in the Holy Ghoft. The
refult is this, that blood as it is a meat cannot be fuppos'd here to be directly forbid-

den as Naturally unlawful , or ellentially evil, or of a proper turpitude : but if the

Apoftles had forbidden the very eating of blood as meat , it muft be fuppofed to be a

temporary and relative command which might expire by the ceafing of the reafon,

and did expire by defuetude ; but finceitwasnot fo, but a permitting the Gentile

Profelytes and incouraging them for prefent reafons to abftain from running or life

blood in the fenfe above explicated , according to the fenfe of the Jewifh Doctors
and their Difciples, it no way can oblige Chriftians to abftain from blood when it is

dead, and alter'd, and not relative to that evil which was intended to be forbidden by
God to Noah, and was afterwards continued to the Jews. I end this with the words
of lertuttian, Claves macelli tibitradidit , permittens efui omnia ad conftituendam ido-

De jejurms. lothytorum exceptionem. God hath given to us the keyes of the fhambles, only he

hath forbidden the pollution of idols : in all other things you have your liberty of
eating.

4. I am only now to give an account ofthe reafons of the Ancient Churches, why fo

pertinacioufly & fo long they refufed to eat boy I'd blood,or any thing ofthat Nature,

But for that it is the lefs wonder when we conlider that they found it injoyned by all

the Churches where the Jews were mingled,and the necefllty lafted in fome places till

the Apoftles were dead, and the Churches were perfecuted : and then men ufe to be

zealous in little things, and curious obfervers of letters; and when the fucceeding

ages had found the precedents of Martyrs zealous in that inftance, it is no wonder if

they thought the Article fufficiently recommended to them. 2. But if we lift to

obferve that the Pythagorean Philosophers were then very bufie and interefted in the

perfuafions ofMen and Sedts,and Pythagoras and Plato and Socrates had great Names
amongft the leading Chriftians, it is no wonder if in the percolation fomething ofthe
relifh ftiould remain, efpecially having a warrant fo plaufible to perfwade, and fo eafie

to miftake as this decretal of the Apoftles, and the example of the Ancients living in

that time which the Heathens called the Golden age,

Mcum. 1. 15. Nam vetus illa atas nonpolluit ora cruore.

Single life, and abftinence from certain meats, and refufing ofblood, and feverity of

Difcipline, and daies ofabftinence were fometimes perfuaded, fometimes promoted,

fome-
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ay
fometimes urg'd, fometimes made more necellary, by the Montanifis, the Ejfens, the

Manichees, the Novatians, the Encratites, the Pythagoreans , and the very Heathen

themfelves, when becaufe they would pretend feverity it became fit that theChrifti-

ans fhould not be or feem inferior to them in felf-denial , Difcipiine and aufteritits.

But I (hall make no more conjectures in this matter, fince ifthe Church at that time

did injoyn it, the Canon was to be obeyed, and it may be in fome places it was pracli-

fed upon that flock ; upon any other juft ground, it could not,as 1 have already prov'd.

Onely this; it cannot be denied but in the Weftern Church where this decree and

the confequent Cuftom was quickly worn out, though it lafted longer even to this

day in the Greek Church, and Balfamo inveighs againft the Latines for their carelef-

nefs in this Article ;• yet there were fome intervals in which by chance this decree did

prevail ; but it was when the Bifhops ofRome were fo ignorant that they could not

diftinguifh the Old Teftament from the New, but in fome particulars did Judaize. I

inftance in Pope Zechary before mention'd ; who in his decretal to Boniface the Arch-

Bifliop of Mentz is very curious to warn him to forbid all Chriftians with whom he

had to do, they mould abftain from fome certain forts of birds, as jack-daws, crows

and ftorks ; but efpecially that Chriftians mould eat no Hares, nor Bevers,nor wild-

horfes : and the Councel of Wormes detertruVd fomething to the like purpofe , not

much wifer ; but what was decreed then was long before reprov'd by S. ^«/^,affirm-
Lib> „ 2 Ct 13i

ing that ifany Chriftian made a fcruple of eating ftrangled birds in whom the blood cont. Fauftam

remain'd, he was derided by the reft : and that this thing which was ufeful in the in-^nich -

fancy of the Church mould be obtruded upon her in her ftrength , is as if we fhould

perfuade ftrong men to live upon milk,becaufe their tender Mothers gave it them as

the beft nourifhment of their infancy.

5. This thing being cleared I know no other difficulty concerning the choice of meats

in particular, or the retention of the Ceremonial law in general , or in any of its in*

ftances, but what will more properly be handled under other titles.

RULE III.

The Judicial law of Mofes is annul'd, or abrogated) and retains no obliging power either in

whole or inpart over any Chriftian Prince, Commonwealth, or Ferfon.

i.T^Ither the Judicial was wholly civil, or it was part ofthe Religion. If it was whol-

XIj ly fecular and civil, it goes away with that Commonwealth to whom it was
given ; ifit was part of the religion it goes away with the Temple,with the law-givers

authority by cefiion to the greater, with the Priefthood, with the Covenant of works,
with the revelation and reign ofthe Meffias : and though the inftances of this law pro-

ceeding from the wifeft Law-giver are good guides to Princes and Commonwealths
where the fame reafons are applicable in like circumftances of things and in equal ca-

pacities of the Subjedts,yet it is wholly without obligation. In the Judicial law theft

was punifhed with death,Ant with the reftitution offour-fold ; and unlefs the necef-

fities ofaRepublick mall inforce it, it were confonant to the defign of Ghriftian re-

ligion, the intereft ofSouls, their value, and pity, that a life fhould not be fet in bal-

lance over againft a fheep or a cup. In the Judicial law of Mofes Adultery was punifh-

ed with death ; but it will not be prudent for a Commonwealth to write after this

Copy unlefs they have as great reafon and the fame neceflity, and the fame eflecl: be
likely to be confequent ; it was highly fitting there, where it was fo neceflary to pre-

ferve the Genealogies, and where every family had honors and inheritances and ex-
pectations ofits own,and one whole tribe expedted in each houfe the revelation ofthe
Meffias,and where the crime ofAdultery was infinitely more inexcufable by the per-

mifiion of divorces and Polygamy then it can with us.But with us and fo in every Na-
tion , many confederations ought to be ingredient into the conftitution of a capital

Law : but they have their liberty, and are only tied up with the rules and analogies of
the Chriftian law : only the judicial law of Mofes is not to be pretended as an example
and rule to us becaufe it came from a Divine principle ; unlefs every thing elfe fit it

by which the proportions were made in thatCommonwealth ; for although God made
Aprons foxAdam and Eve,it would not be a comely fafhion for the Gallants ofour age
and Countries. But concerning this who deiires to fee long and full difcourfes., I re-

/ U fet
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fcr him to Giltelmus Zepperus de legibw €Mofaicis , and the Preface of Calvin the

Lawyer to his Themis Hebrao Romana.

2* But the thing in general is confefs'd* and the arguments now alledged make it cer-

tain : but then why it mould not be fo in every particular when it is confefled to be fo

in the General, 1 do not underftand ; fince there are no exceptions or refervations of
any particular in the New law ; the law ofChriftianity. But in two great inlrances

this Article hath difficulty ; the one is i. The approach of a man to his wife during

her ufual term of feparation. 2. The other is concerning the degrees of kindred hin-

dring marriage ; both which being taken exprefs care of in the Judicial law, and yet
nothing at all faid ofthem in the laws ofChrift, are yet fuppos'd to be as obligatory

to Chriftians now, as to the Jews of old. Of thefe 1 mail now give account becaufe
they are ofgreat ufe in the Rule ofConfcience, and with much unquietnefs and noife

talk'd of, and Confciences afflicted with prejudices and authority , with great names
and little reafons.

&ueft.

3*TV THether the Judicial law of mutual abftinence in the days of Womens fepara-

VV ti°n obliges Chriftian pairs ?

4. The Judicial law declar'd it to be twice poenaL Once it only inferr'd a legal Un-
cleannefs for feven days. Levit.if.14. But in the Levit. 20. 18. It is made Capi-
tal to them both ; they fbatt be both cut offfrom the people.

$. From hence, Aquinas, Alexander ofAlesy Bonaventure f and Scotus affirm it to be a
mortal fin for a husband then to approach to her : Paludantu and Cajetan deny it ; and
amongft the Cafuifts it is with great difference affirm'd or denyed. but with very tri-

fling pretences, as if they were to give laws, and not to inform Confciences upon juft

grounds ofreafon or religion.

6, They who fuppofe it to be unlawful affirm this law to be ceremonial, judicial and
Moral. It is ceremonial becaufe it is inferr'd a legal impurity ; or feparation for feven

days. It isj^/V/W by its appendant fentence of death, and a Capital infliction. It is

moral, becaufe it is againft charity as being hurtful to the child in cafe any be begot-

ten by fuch approaches. The whole ceremoniality ofit is confefledly gone ; but the
punifhment of it in the Judicial law being capital they urge it as an argument that it

is moral. So that the whole weight lies upon this. That which was by the law of
God punifh'd with death,was more then a meer ceremony,and muft contain in it fome
Natural obliquity and turpitude. And in this cafe we need not to go far in our inquiry

after it ; for it is becaufe of the great uncharitablenefs, as being a caufe of monftrous
produdtions,or leprofies and filthy difeafes in the children : and as the former ofthefc
two fignifies its morality ; fo this does formally conftitute it : and this is confirmed

ievir. ao. 23. by the words annexed to the prohibition: For the nations committed all thefe things,

therefore Iabhorred them : amongft which,this in the queftion being enumerated,it will

follow more then probably , that fince this thing was imputed to the Heathens who
were not under Mofes law, it muft be imputed becaufe it was a violation ofthe law of
Nature.

7. To thefe things I anfwer; 1. That the punifhment of «ll fuch approaches under

Mofes law with death,was no argument ofany Natural turpitude and obliquity in the

approach. For then circumcifion would be neceflary by a Natural law, becaufe every

foul that was not circumcis'd was alfo to be cut off from his people. But if for this

reafon it were only to be concluded unlawful, then fince this reafon is taken away,and

it is by no law of God punifliable, nor yet by any law of man, it follows that now it

cannot be called a Mortal or a Great fin,to which no mortalpunifhment is annexed nor
indeed any at all.

%, 2. But neither was it juft thus in the law of^Mofes. For by the law of sJWofes it

was nothing but a legal impurity, a feparation from the Temple and publick facrifi-

ces and fome forts of commerce for feven days ; and thus much was alfo impos'd up-

on the woman though me was lock'd up and convers'd with no man even for her Natu-
ral accident : and ifby the gravity or levity ofa punifhment we may make conjectures

ofthe greatnefs of a fin (ofwhich I mall in the third book give accounts) then it would
follow that every fuch approach was nothing but a breach ofa legal rite or ceremony,
fince it was puniflied only with a legal feparation, which alfo was equally upon every

innocent woman in that period. * Yea,but befides this it was made Capital. I anfwer,

fUhat could not be, if the cafe were the fame ; for two punifhments are not in laws in-

flicted
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flicted upon the fame offence, directly and primarily : and therefore Kadulphus Fla-

viacenfts fuppofes here to be a direct contradiction in the letter of thefe two Jaws *

? m Levitt

and that they are to be reconcild by fpiritual fignifications in which only they are ob-

ligatory to us under the Gofpel ; but 1 do not very well underftand what he would

have, nor any ground of his conjecture, but am content it is not material , fince he

confefles that the very letter oblig'd the Ifraelites, which how it is poffible, and yet be

contradictory, I mail never underftand. * Hugo Cardinalis faies that the firft ofthefe

punifhments was on him who did it ignorantly ; but it was Capital only to him who
did it knowingly and voluntarily. But this is not probable ; for then it would be in

effect fo that the man might only contract a legal impurity ; and the woman be Aire

to die for it

:

Enimvers dura lege hie agunt mulieres :

for although the man could often fay truly , and might always pretend that he did it

ignorantly, yet the woman could not : for it is not likely that fhe mould with much
probability at any time fay (he did it ignorantly, and fince it cannot be but by a rare

contingency, it is not likely to be the fubject matter of a regular law, and provid-

ed for by a daily and perpetual provifion ; efpecially, fince that cafe is already provid-

ed for in other periods , as being fufficiently included under them that by chance

touch a woman fo polluted : and therefore this does not reconcile the difficulty : but

fince it muft be confefs'd that on the woman (at leaft ordinarily) both thefe laws muft
have effect, and yet the woman cannot eafily and ordinarily be fuppos'd to be igno-

rant in fuch a cafe fo as to need a law (for laws ufe not to be made for rare contingen-

cies) it follows that this diftinction is not fufficient to reconcile the difficulty. But
Lyra and Jbulenfis have a better, faying that the legal impurity was the puniihment

only when the fact was private : but it was Capital when it was brought before the

Judge : and truly for this there was great reafon. For fince the woman alfo was to

die, it is not to be fuppofed that fhe would accufe her Husband and condemn her feJf,

and fuch things ufe not to be done publickly ; it is therefore to be fuppofed that who
ever did do this fo as to be delated for it and convicted muft do it cv x&eJL uTrepvKpavlccs

with the hand of pride, in contempt and defpight ofMofes law ; for which as S. Paul
witnelles, a man was to die without mercy. * But now from hence I infer, that fince

the contempt and open defpight ofthe law only was Capital , it was not any natural

turpitude that deferv'd that calamity ; it was nothing but a legal uncleannefs, which
every child had that did but touch her finger.

9. But then for the next argument with which the greateft noife is made , and every

little Philofopher can with the ftrength of it put laws upon others and reftraints up-

on mens freed Confidences ; I anfwer firft upon fuppofition that it were true and
real, yet it does not prove the unlawfulnefs of fuch addrefles. For ifthe man and wo-
man have a right to each other reflectively,there is no injury done by ufing their own
right. Nemo damnum facit, nifiqui idfacit quodfacere jus non habet, faith the law. But
that is not the prefent cafe, for the married pair ufe but their own rights which God L. Nemo, de

hath indulg'd. And therefore Paulus the Lawyer from the fentence of Labeo hath regu1, ^nst

defin'd , that no man can be hindred from diverting the water running through-!., a. de aqua

his own grounds, and fpewding it there, though it be apparent that his Neighbor re- Pluvia arcenda

eeives detriment to whom that water would have defcended. 1 know this may be al-

tered by laws Cuftomes and Covenants, but there is no eflential injuftice in k, if lofs

comes to another by my ufing my own right. To which I only add this one thing,

becaufe I am not determining a Title of law in open court, but writing Rules of
Confidence : that though every fuch interception of water , or other ufing of our
right to our Neighbors wrong be not properly injuftice , yetunlefshe havejuft caufe

to ufe it, it is unlawful to do fo, becaufe it is Uncharitable ; becaufe then he does it

with a purpofe to do his Neighbor injury. And fo it is in this; If any man or wo-
man in fuch approaches intend hurt to the child , as hoping the child might not live,'

or if either of them defign'd that the child mould by fuch means become hated, or

neglected in provifions, and another preferred, then I doubt not but to pronounce all

fuch mixtures impious and abominable : and to this fen fie thole words of S. jiuflw in

this article are to be expounded: Per talem legem in Levitico pofitam non Naturam q u 6 ^
damnari, fed concipienda prolis noxiam prohiberi. The thing it felf is not naturally Levit.

impure ; but it is forbidden that hurt mould be intended or procur'd to the child : for

although in the inftance of Paulus y above reckon'd the injury is certain, andtheper-
fon definite and known to whom it is done ,• and in the prefent queftion both the

LI % evens
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event at the worft is but uncertain, and the perfon to be injur'd not yet in being, and
therefore the cafe is much more favourable here then there , yet when this cafe does
happen, there can be no excufe for it, becaufe it is the act of an evil mind, and an un-
charitable Spirit.

10. 2. Upon fuppofitioB that this allegation were true, yet it follows not that all

fuch approaches were unlawful': as appears in the cafe of a leprous wife with whom
that it is lawful to have congrefs is fo certain that it is told as an heroick ftory ofDo-
minicus Catalufws a Prince of Lesbos that he did ufually converfe with his wife that

was a leper, as ftill knowing it to be his own flefh, which no man hates : but ifwith a

Leper (whofe iflue is as certain to be leprous, as in tl)e other cafe to be any way dif-

eafed) it be lawful, the effect notwithftanding ; then the argument ought not to in-

fer a prohibition, or conclude it to be unlawful. The fame alfo is the cafe ofboth men
and women in all hereditary difeafes , and in any difeafes which are refident in any
principal part with any of which if either of them be infected, it is (ifthis reafon be

good) equally unlawful for them to beget children , or to ufe the remedy which God
hath given them againft uncleannefs. ,

11. If it be anfwered that there is difference in the cafe, becaufe the prefent queftion

being of fhort, frequent and periodical feparations, the married perfon may expect
Natures leifure who will in a fhort time return them to their ufual liberties : but if

they have a leprofie, that goes not off, but abides : and therefore either a child mufl
be begotten with that danger,or not at all ; and fince it is better for a child to be born
a leper, or fubject to leprofie then not to be at all ; in this cafe there is indeed cha-

rity in fome fenfe , but no uncharitablenefs in any to the child ; and there is a necef-

fity alfo on the parents part. The fame alfo is the cafe of a confumption, or any he-
reditary difeafe : but in the monthly feparations there is no fuch need; becaufe the
abftinence is but fhort, and though a child be not then begotten, he lofes not his be-

ing, as in the other cafes.

1 2. To this I reply ; that the difference ofcafe pretended is not fufficient, I . becaufe,

a confumption or a leprofie are no fuch incurable difeafes but that for the preventing

of Uncharitablenefs, and fad effects upon the child, they may expect Natures time;

and ifit be faid,that there is,or may be danger offornication in fo long abftinence ; I

anfwer, fo there may be in the fhorter, and is certainly to fome perfons ; and if the
danger be an excufe and can legitimate the congreflion even where there is hazard to

have a difeafed child begotten, in one cafe, then fo it is in the other. For where there

is the fame caufe in the fame fufcipient, there alfo will be the fame effect : fo that at

leaft thus much will be gotten ; that ifthere be a need, in the time of a fhort fepara-

tion, then it is lawful ; and if it can upon this account be innocent, it is certain that

it is not naturally criminal. 2. Suppofe even this affection or accident abides on the

wife, as on the woman in the Gofpel who after twelve years fufrerence was cured by
the touch of our Saviours garment ; then there is the fame neceflity as in an abiding

leprofie, confumption , or hereditary difeafe, and yet in the Mofaick law thofe per-

manent emanations were to be obferved by abftinence as much as the natural and
tranfient ; by which it is certainly proclaimed to be wholl-y a legal rite; becaufe if

this can abide, and during its abode an approach be not permitted, although the

Jews were relieved by divorces and Polygamy, and concubinate, and fo might fuffcr

the law; yet Christians who are bound to an individual bed, will find a neceflity,

which if it were not provided for by a Natural permiffion, the cafe offome men would
be intolerable and oftentimes fin be unavoidable, and that which by accident may be

lawful and neceflary,certainly is not efTentially evil : for if it could,then he who is the

Author of fuch neceflity, would alfo necefiarily infer that evil, and fo be Author of
that too,which is impoiiible to be true ofGod, the fountain ofEternal goodnefs. But
I add alfo this consideration ; that even in the Mofaick law fuch congrefTions were
permitted after child-birth. For the legal impurity lafted but feven days upon the

birth of a Man-child [according to the days of thefeparation for her infirmity (hall/he be

Unclean~\ that is, for feven days fhe fhall have the fame law upon her as in her ufual pe-

riod, but no longer : for that which is added \JLevit. 12. 4-] that fie frail then continue

in the blood ofher purifying three and thirty days ; it is not for abftinence from her huf-

band, but from entring into the Tabernacle, and from touching holy things : fo that

the uncleannefs being determin'd five weeks before her purification was complete,

muft be in order to contract or to nothing.

But
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12. But although upon fuppofition the allegation were true, yet the reafon of it con-

cludes not, yet the argument is infinitely the worfe , fince the fuppofition is falfe^

and the Allegation is not true. For befides that the popular rarefies of Phyfick and

Philofophy are now rarely confuted and reprov'd by the wife Phyficians ofthefe later

ages, who have improved their faculty as much as any ofthe Schools of learning have

done theirs , and the old fayings of Philofophers in this matter are found to be

weak, and at the belt but uncertain ; the great experience of the world is an infinite

reproofto them who fay that by fuch congreflions leprous or monftrous children are

produced : for the world would have been long fince very full of them if fuch evil ef-

fects were naturally confequent to thofe meetings. S.Hierom was the firft whoIn44.Hai.

brought this pretenfion into the Chriftian Schools; (fo far as I can learn;) afterwards

the School -men got it by the end , and the affirmative hath palled ever fince almoft

without examination. But the Schoolmen generally affirm (being taught to fpeak fo

by Aquinas) that it is partly ceremonial, partly moral, and that in this only it is obli- Fnnc ^ Via
gatory, ex damno quod fequitur ex prole ; which becaufe it hath no ground to fupportdcSacram.de

it mull: fall into the common lot of fancies and errors when their weaknefs is difco- rcdd - deb- con*

ver'd. For although thofe Phyficians which fay that this natural emanation is a xoL-

3-ctpo-i; or cleanfing, do believe that with the principles of generation there may in

fuch times be Comcthing minus faIubte intermingled ; yet befides that thefe are op-

pos'd by all them who fay it is nothing but a xevuais or evacuation ; both the one and

the other are found to be imperfect , by the new obfervations and experiments made
by a learned man who finds that neither one or other can be the material part of Na-
tures fecret fabrick. But however, whether he fays true or no, fince things are fo in-

finitely uncertain, and man is made fecretly and fafhioned in fecreto terr<e, thefe un-

certain difputes are but a weak foundation of a pretence for a moral duty.

*4* To the laft objection: That God abhorred the Nationsfor [all thefe things'] and a-

mongft them this is reckoned ; and therefore there was in this fome Natural impuri-

ty, for by no other law were they bound, and they could not be found to be tranfgref-

fors againfi: another : I anfwer; that [all thefe things'] are to be taken Concrete ^ Con-

fafe, all indifcriminately in an heap, not all by lingular diftribution ; as appears (be-

fides this in queftion) by the inftance ofmarriage in certain degrees ; which the fer-

vantsof Goddidufe, and yet God delighted in them ; for jibraham married his Fa- !**• ao.17,21.

thers daughter, and yet thfc was reckoned amongft their Catalogues of crimes , and
fo alfo in the cafe of the Brothers wife, which is there reckon'd , yet we know it was
permitted and enjoined in the cafe of heireiles being childlefs widdows : but when
this thing was by God inferted into the Digeft oftheir laws and made Capital, it hap-

pened to be mingled with other prohibitions which were of things againft the laws of

Nature. But to this objection I mail fpeak again in the queftion of Gofin Germans
num. 2,6. and 37. of this Rule.

15". The arguments now appearing to be invalid, I anfwer to the question. 1. That
this abftinence was a Mofaick law, partly ceremonial, partly judicial, but in no de-

gree Moral. 2. That the abrogation ofMofes law does infer the nullifying of this,

and hath broken the band in pieces. 3. That the band which tyed this law upon the

Jews was fear of death and fear of a legal impurity : which fears being banifhed , and
no new one introdue'd by our Law-giver, we are not under restraint : and if we will

be careful to obferve all that is commanded us in Chrifts law, it will be work enough,
though we bind not on mens moulders unnecefiary burdens. 4. It is a part of the

fpirit of bondage to be fubject to ordinances ; but God will now be ferved by a more
fpiritual Religion, and to abftain as in the prefent inftance and to think it is a part of
Gods fervice, is fuperftition ; it is to worfhip him with an inftance that he hath not
chofen, or commended : and therefore it is remarkable that when S. Paul gave order

to married pairs, ^ aVo<r*gpsiT# c^AA^Aa;, Defraud not one' another ; he only gives this

exception, except it be by confentfor a time, that ye may give your felves to fafiing and
l Cor

" 1' **

prayer ; and come together again, that Satan tempt you not, JW rlw cLK&to-lccv vu,uy , for
your want of power and command over your defires and neceflities. Abftinence in or-

der td fpecial religion is allowed and commended, and that by confent, and that but
for a fudden occafion, and that fo iliort, that it may not become an occafion of Satans
temptations ; whatfoever is over and befides this may be upon the account of Mofes,
butnotofChrift and Chriftianity. 5*. I fpeak this only to take ofFa fnare from
mens Confciences, laid for the unwary by unskilful Maficrs ofAjfemblies , fo that all I

U 3 fay
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fay of it, is, that it may be done lawfully. 6- But that which dees crJy uccrrmtnd
it, is, where there is neceffity that it be done. 7. It is fufficient though the neceffity

be not abfoiute, if it be only ordinary and probable : for if this were notfo, inftead of
allaying ftorms and appealing Scruples and breaking Snares, they would be increafed

and multiplied : for it will be a hard thing in moft cafes of that Nature to fay that

the neceffity is abfoiute. 8. But fince there is in fuch congreffions a Natural abhor-

rency amongft moft perfons, and a Natural impurity ; ifthat which invites to it, be
not at left a probable neceffity, it muft be a great undecency and violence of a wan-
ton Spirit. 9. It muft alwaies be without fcandal and reproach. For even among the

Jews it was only a legal impurity if done without fcandal, but ifwith contumacy and
owning of it, it came to outface the modefty and authority of the law, then it be-

came deadly : and fo it may now ifthat which is not ofgood report, be done and offe-

red to the report of all them which can condemne the folly and impurity, but cannot
judge of the neceffity or the caufe ; and the fact by becoming fcandalous is criminal,

as much as when it is done without a probable neceffity, and onely upon luftful con-
fideration.

16. Some in their anfwers to this inquiry,make a diftinction ofthe perfonsjaffirming it

in this cafe to be unlawful to ask, but lawful to pay a duty if it be demanded. But if

it be Naturally unlawful it is then inexcufable in both: For neither muft the one
tempt to an unlawful act, nor the other confent to it : and there can be no obligation

to pay that debt which no man can lawfully demand. Neither of them hath a right

againft Gods law ; and therefore the cafe is equal in them both. He or fhe that com-
plies does actually promote the fin, as well as the other that invites, and therefore in

Mofes law they were equally criminal and punifhed with death, * But if it be not Na-
turally unlawful (as appears it is not) then it may as well be demanded, as yielded

to ; when there is a probable neceffity ; but concerning that, the paffive party is to

believe the other ; for if it be known to be otherwife , he or fhe that confents, does

confent to an act which is made unlawful by evil circumftances.

Of theprohibition of marriage in certain degrees.

jm'
t

But the next inquiry concerning an inftance in the Judicial law is yet of greater

concernment ; For all thofe degrees, in which Mofes law hath forbidden marriages,

are fuppofed by very many now adays that they are ftill tefbe obferved with the fame
diftance and facrednefs, affirming becaufe it was a law ofGod with the appendage of
fevere penalties to the tranfgreflbrs it does ftill oblige us Ghriftians. This queftion

was ftrangely tofs'd up and down upon the occafion of Henry the eighth's divorce

from Queen Katberine the relict of his brother Prince Arthur ; and according as the

intereft ofPrinces ufes to do, it very much imployed and divided the pens of learned

men ; who upon that occafion gave too great teftimony with how great weaknefles

men that have a BiaiTe do determine queftions, and with how great force a King that

is rich and powerful can make his own determinations. For though Chriftendom
was then much divided, yet before then there was almoft a general confent upon this

propofition, that the Levitical degrees do not by any law of God bind Chriftians to

their obfervation. I know but ofone Schoolman that diflents ; I mean Paludanns

;

or ifthere be any more I am fure they are but very few,

Pel duo vel nemo.

but the other opinion

Defendit numerustjunSlocq; Umbone Phalanges.

But abftracting from all interefts, and relative confederations, I fhall give as full ac-

counts ofthis as I can, becaufe the queftions of degrees and the matters and cafes of

inceft are not fo perfectly ftated as the greatnefs ofthe matter and the neceffities of
the world require ; and befides this, it is at this day a great queftion amongft all men,
Whether Brothers and Sifiers children, or Cofen Germans may Iarcfully marry ? which que-

ftion fuppofes that not only the Levitical degrees are ftill thought obligatory, but'

even all thofe other degrees which by a parity of reafon can be redue'd to thofe mea-
fures. 1 fhall therefore give an account of the fentence of all laws in this great que-

ftion, which can be fuppos'd to oblige us.

Of Parents and Children.

18. Concerning this, I fuppofe it to be evident that Nature hath been as free in her li-

i . be rties,
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berties, as in her gifts, open-handed enough to all ; fave only that /he hath forbidden

Parents arid children, Higher and lower in the direct line for ever to marry. Juft as

Rivers cannot return to their fountains, nor Evenings back again to their own morn-
ings from whence they fet out, nor yefterday be recalled and begin again to morrow.
The Courfe and order ofNature is againft it ; and for a child to marry the parent is

for to day to marry yefterday, a going back in Nature. - .

fta{
.

r-illum, iliumfacy is adhibete nefifth ThebakV
——

<

qui feme t in ortus

Vertit, & indignx regerit fua pignora ojtfatri.

19. To which may be added this other fufEcient Natural reafon. That ifa Son marries
his Mother, fhe who is in Authority greater by right of geniture , becomes minor in

Matrimonio lefs upon the fame material account upon which fhe became greater ; and
the duty and reverence ofa Mother cannot be paid to her by him who is her Husband :

which I find well intimated by Pbtdra to Hippolitw,

Matrisfuperbum eft JMomen, f? potent nimis

:

It is a contradiction of rights that the fame perfon fhould be the fuperior Mother,and
the inferior wife : which hath alfo fome proportion between a Father and a Daugh-
ter, as being undecent that fhe from him fhould claim the rights ofa wife, to whom
fhe owes the duty of a Father.

20. Befides thefe, there is a Natural abhorrency of fuch mixtures : Contra pudorem ejfc

faid Paulas the Lawyer ; it is againft Natural modefty : which was rarely verified in
the tryal which the Emperor Claudius made (wittily and judicioufly, like that of Solo-

mon upon the two harlots) upon a wicked woman who called him (who indeed washer
fon) a ftranger, a begger, the fon ofanother woman, and fuppofititious , that fo fhe
might defeat him of his Fathers inheritance. The Emperor efpying her Malice, and
fufpecting her machination found out this tryal : If he be not your fon, yet becaufe
he is young and handfome, rich and poflefs'd of the inheritance, the title of which
you would fnatch from him, you fhall marry him, and fo poflefs him and the inheri-
tance too. She though defperately bafe, refus'd that ofrer^and though fhe was unna-
turally malicious, yet would not be unnaturally inceftuous; and chofe tolufTer the
fhame ofdifcovery rather then the horrors of fuch a mixture.

21. But all this was not fufficient to make it to become a Natural law, without the au-
thority of God intervening. This made it to be excellently reafonable to be eftablifh-
ed into a law, and therefore God did fo, and declar'd it , and did not truft mans rea-
fon alone with the conduct of it: but then it became an Eternal law when God
made it fo : and that was at the very firft bringing of a wife to jidam. For this caufe Gen.z. 24.

/hall a man leave his Father and his Mothert ( laid God by his fervant Mofes declaring
to us what God then made to be a law) andfhall cleave unto his wife , and they fhall be,

oneflefr. This could not on both fides concern Jdam , who had no Natural Father
and Mother,and therefore was a law given to all that fhould be born from him ; when
they took a wife or husband refpeclively, they muftforfake Father and Mother, for
between them and their children there could be no fuch intercourfe intervening : and
fo the Jews particularly Rabbi Selomoh expounds the place, and it was neceflary this
mould then be declared , for as yet the marriage of Brother and Sifter was not
forbidden faith the Gemara Sanhedrin ; and in obedience to this becaufe Adam had
no other, he laid afide the love of Earth and Rain, of which he was produe'd, faid
Ifaac Jbravanel :

arid by this, they ufually reconcile the feeming difference between
thefe words and the fifth commandment. A man fhall leave his Father and Mother:
and yet, he muft honor his Father and Mother : he muft never leave to honor them

;

but when he intends to marry, he muft forfake all thoughts of contracting with
either of them

. Now the Mother and the Wife being the oppofite terms in the pro-
greffion, he muft leave one, and adhere or be united to the other , it muft needs be
that dereliction or forfaking, or going from the Mother , not relating to Honor but
to the ^Marriage, means that the child muft abftain and depart from all thoughts of
fuch conjunction. A mother is not lefs to be lov'd, lefs to be honor'd after marriage
then before ; and therefore in no fenfe relating to this is fhe to be forfaken, therefore

MAtth< Ip
' *

it muft be in the other : and this, our BlefTed Saviour recorded alfo in his law , where
whatfoever is not fufficiently found, cannot pretend to be a law ofNature ; as 1 have
already prov'd.

12- And now this being eftablifhedand recorded as a law of Nature in that way only

th&G
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that is competent, the difagreeing fentcnces of fome men , and the contrary practi-

ces of Nations is no argument againft it. Indeed I faid in the firft Chapter , that the

confent ofNations is not fufficient to eftabliih a Natural law ; for God only makes

the fanction, but when he hath made it and declar'd it, the difagreeing practices of

great portions of the world cannot annul the eftabliihment- It is not fufficient to

prove it to be a Natural law becaufe wife people confent to it ; but ifGod have made

it fo, it is a Natural law though half the world diflents : and therefore we are not in

tljis affair to be mov'd at all, if wife menftiould in any age affirm the marriages of

Sons and Mothers to be lawful. * So Diogenes and Cbryfippus affirm'd upon a ridicu-

lous conceit that Cocks and Hens did not abhor it. Againft which impertinent argu-

rS'ctT". ment, although it were fufficient to oppofe the Narrative which Ariflotle makes of a

plin. Nat. hift. Camel, and the Scythian horfe who brake his own neck out of deteftation of his own

v/n
2

o dere m- *& to which he was coufen'd by his keeper ; for

ftica. i. 7. Fer<z quoque ipfa Veneris evitant nefas

Generijque leges infcius fervat pudor.

yet it is better to fet down this reafonable propofition ; That a thing is againft the

the law ofNature when (being forbidden by God) it is unnatural to Men , though it

were not againft the Nature of Beafts. But as the authority of thefe Men is incbnfi-

derable and their argument trifling, fo alfo the difagreeing practice of fome Nations

in this particular is wholly to be defpifed.

.— Gentes tamen ejfe feruntur,
10. Metam. ••

jn qut },w f$ nat0 Genelrix,& nata Parenti

Jungitur

The dffyrians, the Medes and Perfans efpecially the moft honor'd Perfons amongft

them, their Kings and their Magi did ufe it frequently,

Nam Magus ex matre& Gnato nafcatur oportet.

2%. But the Original and caufe of this horrible and unnatural cuftom we can fo re-

duce to its firft principlcthat there can remain no fufpicion but that they did preva-

ricate the law ofNature. For when Nimrod had married his Mother Semiramit, and

prefently introduc'd the Worfhip of Fire, making that to be the jiffyrians and Per-

fans God, he was gratified by the Devil. For (as Saidus Batricides the Patriarch of

Alexandria reports) the Devil out of the fire fpake to his firft Prieft that none ihould

officiate in his rites , unlefs he would firft lie with his Mother , his Sifter, and his

daughter. And Sham the Prieft (for that was the name of the Beaft) didfo, andfo

together with his Prince became an Authentick prefident to all generations ofdege-

nerous brutes : and was imitated by all that Empire.

TojyTor 7ra,v to Cccp^cc^pv yev©«
Eur. in Andro. YlctTnpTB Srvyctlgji, 7rcus re }Jlv\\q). (JLiyvvfat.

Ivctl rF$S fi a'cTgf e^eip.yei vqjjl©*-

But what Xenophon faid of the Perfans is alfo true of all the Nations together , who
were bebauched by their laws and accurfed cuftomes ; Non eo minus jus ejfe quia a Per-

fis contemnebatur. It is ftill the law ofNature though prevaricated by the Perfans and
their fubjeclsand friends. For when any thing appears to be fo reus 7rh&<^ois , $

Sifr'ti^'*^ ' 5 ' $ ^gT* ^aiv *%vaiv > to moft and to the uncorrupted Nations and to

Ad Nicomach. them who live according to Natural reafon it is a great prefumptipn,it is indeed a na-

tural law ; and is fo finally ifa command of God hath interven'd in that inftance : for

by the Divine appointment it is made a law, and by the matter, order and ufe of it, it

is Natural. But for the reft to whom thefe things feem'd otherwife then God and
Nature did agree : they were abufed by none but by their own lufts ; they were as a
punifhment of their vileft fins given over as Ws^ dTipicts, to unnatural, to difhonor-

able; and unreafonable desire,—Cut fas implere Parentem

Quid rear ejfe nefas ?

But this was the product of their idolatry and fome other bafenefles : of the firft S.
R©m. i.ii&t'Paul is witnefs, that as a confequent of their forfaking the true God they were given

over to Unnatural lufts : and Lucan obferves the latter of the Partbians,—

—

epulU uefana meroque
Regia, non ullos exceptos legibus borret

toncubitur——
Now
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Now what is the effect of fupenndue'd crimes and follies is moft contrary to nature,

and it were unnatural to fufpect that fhe had not made fufficient ptovifions in this Vide Tiraq. L

prime cafe, upon pretence, becaufefome unnatural perfons have fpoil'd and defae'd 7 connub -n "a2 '

or neglected her laws. One thing by the by 1 fliall infert. I find Socrates noted by

fome that he (aid there is in the marriage of Parents and children nothing to be re-

prov'dbutthedifparityofage. But thisisamiftake; for though he brought that in-

competent reafon againft it , yet for other caufes he abhorr'd it : accounting it to be

a law eftablifhed by God and nature pm= yovUs 7raio-),^c. That Parents and children xenoph.h ^
fhould abhor fuch marriages. For God and all the world, Heaven and earth do fo : in- &w«u.

fomuch that a Roman Philofopher was in his dream warned not to bury the corps of a

Perfiatt who had married his Mother.

Mri Srct-^ri} T oLSrctTrlov, so, kvgi xvpfxa, yevi&cti,

The Earth who is the common Mother ofall, will not receive into her womb him that
A§ath - hllt- 2

defil'd theWomb of his Mother: and the ftory fays, that the ground fpued out the

corps offuch a one that had been buried : And Virgil affirms that in hell there are

torments prepar'd for him.

Qui thalamum invafit Nata, vetitofque Hymen&os. Lib. <5.

who pollutes his Daughters bed, and defiles himfelf with fuch forbidden Entertain-

ments.

Of Brothers and Sifters.

24. 2. But though nature forbids this, yet the other relations are forbidden upon

other accounts. Arothing elfe is againft the prime laws of nature , but a conjunction

in the right afcending and defcending line. The marriage of Brothers and Sifters was

at firft neceflary ; and fo the world was peopled : all the world are fonsand daugh-

ters defcending from the firft marriages ofBrother and Sifter. But concerning this

that I may fpeak clearly, let it be obferved that although the world does generally

condemn all fuch and the like Marriages under the title of Incestuous, yet that is not

properly exprefled, and leaves us to feek for the juft grounds ofreproofto many forts

of unlawful marriages,& fome others are condemn'd by too great a cehfure.The word

Incefl is not a Scripture word, but wholly Heathen ; andfignified amongft them all

unchaft and forbidden marriages, fuch which were not hallowed by law and honor

;

an inaufpicious conjunction^ cefio Veneris, in which their Goddefs of Love was not

Prefident; marriages made without her girdle, and fo Ungirt, Unblefid. This word
being taken into the civil law got a fignification to be appropriate to it; for there

were three degrees of unlawful marriages. Damnata, Incefi*, and Nefaridt. Damnatdt.

##/;f/<e are fuch which the law forbids upon Political confederations; fuch as are be-

tween the Tutor or Guardian and the Orphan or Pupil , between a Servant and his

Miftrefs, between a Fieed-man and his Patronefs , and fuch was in the law ofMofes
between the High Prieft and a Widow ; and in Chriftianity between a Prieft and a

Harlot, and between any man and her whom he defil'd by Adultery while her firft huf-

band was alive, all Marriages with Virgins profefted and vowed. There is in thefe fo

much unreafonablenefs of being permitted, that by the law they ftood condemn'd,
and had legal punifhments and notes of infamy proportionable. * Incefi* nuptia are C. lex ilia.Sea.

defin'd in the law to be coitio confanguineorum vel affinium ; the conjunction ofKinred £7i aduk aim
or Allyes, meaning, in thofe inftances which are by law forbidden : and thefe are for-inceft. inpnn.

bidden upon differing confiderations from the former, viz, for their neernefs ofblood D* deadult-

and relation which the laws would have difterainated more or lefs : for their approach
to unnatural marriages , for outward guards to the laws of nature, for publick ho-

nefty , and compliance with the cuftomes of their neighbors, of the fame intereft

or the fame religion,or for neceflary entercourfe.But becaufe unskilful perfons or un-
wary have called Unnatural mixtures by the name of inceftuous, as inceftuous Lot,and
the inceftuous Corinthian; therefore whatever any law calls incefi, they think they have
reafon to condemn equally to thofe abominable conjunctions. But neither ought
incefi to be condemn'd with a hatred equal to what is due to thefe ; neither ought
thefe to be call'd incefi: for in true fpeaking thefe are not Incefia nupti*,but JSfefari^jand^^-^ au-

Nature contraria , wicked or abominable, and contrary to nature: for although thejjj^
ic

^jn
law fometimes calls thofe mixtures which are between Kinred by the title ofNefaria, princ collate,

or Impious , yet it is to be underftood only of that Kinred which is by the law of

God
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C cum fecund.
^*oc* anc* nature forbidden to marry : fo the Glejfe in authentic, de inceft. nupt. afl5rms,fo

leges de hsret. Archidiaconus ,Johannes jindreus,Covanurias and the bell: Lawyers: and the word is de-
" 6 ' rived from the ufage of it in the beft Authors:Fera quoque ipfic veneris eritantNefas;thc

conjunction of Parents and children is nefas veneris}and the marriages nefarious. Now
of this deep tindture none are,excepting marriages in the right afcending and defen-
ding line.The marriages of Brothers and Sifters is inceftuous, and the worft degree

of it: and fo forbidden by the laws of all civil nations; but therefore they are un-

lawful only becaufe forbidden by pofitive laws ; but becaufe the prohibition is not at

all in the laws of Chrift, therefore it cannot be accounted againft the prime law of
nature, of which that is a perfecl: Syfteme. Not that it can in any cafe of prefeht

concernment or poflibility become lawful , or for any reafon be difpenfed withall by
any power of man ; for it is next to an unnatural mixture, it hath in it fomething of
confufion, and blending the very firft partings ofnature, it is of infinite vile report,

intolerably fcandalous, and univerfally forbidden. But though this be enough, yet
this is all.

25*» ^Michael ofEphefus * faies that at the firft thefe marriages were indifferent , but
made unlawful by a fuperinduc'd prohibition. And indeed if they had been unnatural,

they could not have been neceflary. For it is not imaginable that God who could with
the fame facility have created a thoufand men and as many women, as one, would have

built up mankind by that which is contrary to Humane nature : and therefore we
find that among the wifeft Nations fome whom they cfteemcd their braveft men did

this. Cimon the fon of Miltiades married his Sifter Elpinice, non magu amore quam pa-

trio more du&ut, faid *JEmiliu* Probus, not onely led by love but by his Countries cu-
Plut. in Them. ft0ffl , So jirchetolU the fon of thebtzveTbcmiftocles married his fifter Mnajiptolema.

Alexander the fon of Pyrrhus King of Epirus married his fifter Olympics, Mithrida-

tes married his fifter Laodice, Artemifia was fifter and wife to Maufolus King of Ca-

ria, fo was Sophrofyna to Dionjfius of Syracufe, Eurydice to Ptolem&us Philopater, Cleo-

patra to Ptolemaus Pbyfeon, Jdrpnoe to Ptolcm&us Philadelphus whom when Sotades

had reprov'd upon that account faying, ax. &$ 6alU/j Tpu^aA<aV to xeyr&y wSr&s, he im-

prifon'dhim. But I need not bring particular inftances of Egyptians : for Diodorus

VideLucian. Siculus affirms that they all efteem'd it lawful, and Dion Prufaenfis faies that all the
l. defccnficiis. Barbaridtu did fo.

26. But all the Greeks did fo too, having learnt it from their firft Princes, whom after

ages had turn'd into Gods,

. . . — Dii nempefuas habuere forores

Alexan. l."i.c Ut Saturtius OpimjunBam pbifanguine,junxit
24. Genial. Oceanus Tethyn, Junonem Reflor Olympi.

Though I fuppofe that this is but a fabulous narrative in imitation of the ftory of

Cain and jibel, as appears by their tale of Jupiter and Prometheus : which is well no-

ted by the obfervator upon the Mythologies of Natalis Ccmes under the title ofJu-
piter, But that which moves me more then all this is the anfwer which Thamar gave

to her Brother Amnon : Now therefore [peak unto the King, for furely he will not withhold

me from thee, and yet fhe was his Fathers daughter, his fifter by the Paternal line:

and Abraham told the King of Gerar concerning Sarah his wife ; and yet indeed fhe is

tny Sifter, fhe is the daughter ofmy Father but not the daughter ofmy Mother, that

is, the daughter of Terah as was generally fuppofed, of which 1 fhall yet give further

accounts. * Now it is not to be fuppofed that either Abraham before or Dazid after

the law would have done or permitted any thing againft the law of Nature : and if it

was againft pofitive law, as it hapned in the cafe of jfmnon and Uav/d, the marriage

might be valid though forbidden, and the perfonsbeexcufed upon feme other ac-

count, which is not proper here to be confidered.

27. But I again renew what I faid before, this difcourfe is not intended fo much as fe-

cretly to imply that it can now at all be or be made lawful, or is at any hand to be in-

dured. For the marriage ofBrother and fifter is againft a fecondary law of Nature;
that is, it ftands next to the Natural prohibition and is againft a Natmal reafon,

though not againft a prime Natural law. Every reafon indeed is not a fufficient in-

dication of a law, nor a Natural reafon of a Natural law ; but when the reafon is

eflential to Nature confign'd by God, then it is : and as a reafon approaches neerer

to this, fo the action is more or lefs Natural or Unnatural : and this is the cafe of

Bro-
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Brother and Sifter. For the reverence which is due to parents hath its place here alfo

propter recentem admodum parent urn in liberit imagincm ; and therefore it is with grea-

ter reafon forbidden : and if it were not , the whole world might be filled with early

adulteries. For the Dearnefles of Brother and Sifter, their cohabitation, their like-

nefs of Nature and manners, if they were not made holy and fepdrate by a law would

eafily change into Marital loves, but their, age and choice would be prevented by

their too early carefles : and then fince many Brothers might have the fame kindnefs

to one Sifter , or might have but one amongft them all, the mifchief would be hor-

rible and infinite.

Dulcia fraterno fub nomine furta tegemm :

Eft mtht libertat tecum Jeereta loquendt :

Et damns amplexm, &jungimus ofcula coram,

Quantum eft quod defit ?

28. For thefe and other accounts, which God beft knew, he was pleafed to forbid the

Marriage of Brothers and Sifters : This law the Jews fay , God gave to Adam under

the title De non revelanda turpitudine ; but yet fo, that it was not to be of force till

Mankind were multiplied : but then it took place as men did pleafe. But this they

fay upon what ground they pleafe ; for it is highly improbable that the law ofNature

mould be allowed years of probation, or that it mould be a prime law of Nature,

which the Nature of things and the conftitution of the world did make nec'efTary to

be broken. Cut becaufe God did afterwards make it into a law, and there is now very

great reafon that it mould be a law, and the reafon is Natural, and will be perpetual,

and all Ghriftian Nations, and all that have any form'd religion have agreed to prohi-

bits fuch marriages ; He that mail do fo unreafonably, and as things now ftand , fo

unnaturally and fo foolifhly as either to do it, or teach it, muft be of no religion, ancf

of no people, and of no reafon, and ofno modefty.

OfMothers in law-, and their Hwbands Children.

jp. That the marriage of thefe is not againft the law ofNature S. Auftin does exprefly

affirm in his queftions upon Leviticus ; faying that there is forbidden the difcovering Q Ueft,£X
.

his Fathers nakednefs; but this is not to be underftood of the Father while he is alive,

for that is forbidden in the prohibition ofAdultery ; Sed ibi prohibetur Matrimonium
contrabi cum tills quasfeclufa lege licet Uxores ducere ; marriage is there forbidden to be
made with them with whom otherwife it were lawful to contract : But for this

there can be no reafonable and fair pretence. For a Mother in law and a Mother are

all one in the eftimation of all the laws of the world, and therefore were alike in the

prohibition : and the contrary was never done but by them who had no pretence for

it, but quod libet licet ; whatfoever a man hath a mind to do that he may do : for this

was the argument which Ph&dra courts HippoJytus withalL

JVec quia privigno videar coitura noverca

Terruerint animos nomina vana tuos,

lfta vettu pietas avo moriturafuturo

Ruftica Saturno regna tenentefuit.

Jupiter ejfe piumftatuit quodcunque juvaret ;

Etfas omne facit fratre maritaforor.

iChe impiety oftheir Gods feemed to be their warrant, and their pleafure was all their

reafon, their appetite was their argument. But this we find fufficiently condemned
by S.Paul, it is a fornication which is not fo much as named amongft the Gentiles, thai

one jhould have his Fathers wife. Cajetan fuppofes that this Corinthian did lie with her

while his Father was alive ; becaufe the Apoftle calls her not the widow, but the wife

of his Father. I am of his opinion, but not for that reafon ; becaufe that expreffion

he ufes not fo much to defcribe the perfon as to aggravate the crime : but that it was
in his Fathers life time I am indue'd to believe by the word 7ropveia,, fornication, which
though it be often ufed for adultery, yet I find it not us'd for nuptidt nefaria , or that

which is ufually called inceft. But however,that which S. Paul notes here and fo highly

abominates is not the adultery, but the impiety of it ; not that it was a wife, but his

Fathers wife ; and therefore although even fo it were a high crime and ofa deep tin-

cture, yet the unnaturalnefs and the fcandal of it S. Paul here condemnes: It was
the fame that Antiocbus did to Stratonice the wife of his father Seleucas , and that

Which Reuben did to the Concubine of his Father Jacob; a thing fo hateful to all Na-
ture
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ture that the very naming of it is a condemnation; and therefore is all one with the

prime Natural law of prohibition of the conjunction of Parents and Children : for fhe

that is one fiefh with my Father,is as neer to me as my Father,and that's as neer as my
own Mother ; as neer I mean in eftimation of the law, though not in the accounts

of Nature , and therefore though it be a crime of a lefs turpitude , yet it is equally

forbidden and is againft the law ofNature, not directly, but by interpretation.

Of Uncles and Nieces.

2 0> Now if the neereft of kin in the collateral line were not forbidden by a law of Na-
ture, much lefs are they primely unlawful that are further ofK The Afcending and
pefcending line cannot marry, but are forbidden by God in the law of Nature : So
Mothers in law and their Husbands children : And Brothers and Sifters are by the
laws of all the world, and for very great reafon forbidden,but not by the law ofNature.
But for all other degrees ofKindred it is unlawful for them to marry interchangeably

when and where they are forbidden by a pofitive law,, but not elfe; and therefore the
marriages of Uncles and Nieces, or Aunts and Nephews become unlawful as the laws
of our fuperiors fupervening make it fo, but was not fo from the beginning, and is not
fo by any law of Chrift.

3 1. In the Civil law ofthe Romans it was lawful for the Uncle to marry the Brothers
daughter, and this continued by the fpace of % $o years from the days of Claudius to
the reign of Conftantine or thereabouts: and though this began among the Romanes
upon the occafion of Claudius his marrying Agrippina, yet himfelf affirms (as lacitus

Lib. ^An^ 1 'makes him to fpeak) Nova nobis in Fratrumfilial conjugia, fed aliis Gentibus folennia,

nee lege ulla prohibita. Indeed it is new to us but to other Nations ufual and lawful :

and the newnefs of it fcar'd Domitian fo that he refus'd it; and not many did pracftife

it; only! find that a poor obfeure Libertine X. Alledius Severus did it, us Suetonius

obferves : but it was made lawful by the Civil law, and allowed in the rules otlllpian;

and when Nerva had repeal'd the law, Heraclius redue'd it again ana* gave the fame
permiffions.

32. But that which moves me more is that it was the practice of the Jews, the family

ofjibraham, and the Councel of the wife men to do fo , as Ben Maimon the famous

Jew reports. In monitis fapientum habetur ut in uxorem ducat quis ante alias, neptem ex

forore yfeu ex fratre neptem, juxta id quod die it ur, a came tua ne te abfeondas : And
Jofephus cloes fuppofe that when ^Abraham faid of Sarah, (he is my Sifter , the daugh-

ter of my Father, the truth is, fhe was his Fathers Grandchild, that is, the Daughter
of Abrahams brother : for unlefs it had been a known thing in that Nation that Abra-

hams family would not have married their German Sifters, it could have been no fe-

curity to Abraham to pretend her to be fo : for fhe might be his wife and his fitter too,

unlefs fuch marriages had been unlawful and rejected- But then when Abraham was
reprov'd for his lie, he help'd the matter out with a device; fhe was his Fathers

daughter, that is, by the ufual idiome of that family, the child of his Father de-

fending by his brother : and this was S, Juftin's opinion , Nam qui maxime propinqui
jLijf.deavit. erant folebant fratrestS' forores appellari y and Cicero calls his Cokn Lucius, Brother;

L. 5. definib. fo Lot is called Abrahams Brother , though he was but the fon of his Brother Haran,
<Jen. 13. 8. juft as neer as his wife Sarah was to him , whom for the like reafon he called Sifter.

But ofthislfhall yet give a farther account. But whether Jofephus faid true or

no, \4braham faid true, that's certain; either fhe was his half Sifter or his Bro-

thers daughter ; either of which is forbidden in Leviticus ; and this fufficiently de-

clares' that they have their unlawfulnefs from a pofitive law , not from any law of
Nature.

33. If it were needful to inftance in any other great examples of fuch marriages , it

were very eafie to do it. Amram the Father of Mcfes married his Aunt as fome fup-

pofe, Diomedes and Iphidamas among the Greeks married their Mothers Sifters, and
Alcinous took to wife Arete his Brothers daughter. Andromede was promifed to her Un-
cle JPhineus.Onc of the Herods married his Brothers daughter,and yet was not(fo far as

we find) reproved for it ; and he gave his own daughter to his Brother Pherotas ; and

fome fuppofe this to be the cafe of Qthniel in the days, and under the conduct of

Jofbuah. For the words in the ftory are thefe [And Othniel the fon ofKenaz, the Bro-

ther of Caleb took it : and he gave him Achfah- his daughter to wife : ] but of this I

fhall give a particular account : for this being againft the law ofsJWojes by which they

were
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were bound, was not to be fuppofed eafily to have been done by fo pious perfons : but?

all that I contend for, is, that it was not unlawful before the law of Mofes I againft

thefe marriages there was no opus fcriptum in cordibits, no law of Nature, but they be-

came unlawful upon another account, and therefore it was unlawful to them only to

whom that account was to be reckon'd.

Of the marriage of Cofen Germans.

34. From the premifes it will abundantly follow, that no perfon ought to be affrighted

with the pretences ofany fierce and mifperfwaded perfon that the marriage ofCofen

Germans is againft the law of Nature : and in this cafe a man need leaft of all to fear}

for the law of Nature is a known and evident thing, it is notorious and felt, and ifany

man (hall need to be told what is againft Natural reafon which is the matter out of

which all Natural laws are fram'd, he may as well have need to be reminded when he

is hungry or thirfty. For although fome perfons have g*ot a trick to fcare their Pro-

felytes from a practice to which they have no mind, by telling them it is againft the-

law of Nature, when they can prove it upon no other account to be unlawful, fo ma-

king the law of Nature to be a fanctuary of ignorance and an artifice to ferve their

end, juft as the pretence of occult qualities is in natural Philofophy
; yet concerning

the law ofnature, it being imprinted in our hearts, explicated by Chriftianity, rely-

ing upon plain, prime, natural reafon, a man may as much need to be told when him-

fcl'f does a thing againft his own will, as when he does againft his own reafon and his

own nature. Only it is certain that when education and our Country Cuftomes have

from the beginning pofleiled our underftandings and our practices , fo that we never
'

faw any other ufage ofthings or heard talk of any other , it looks as if it came 'from

nature and were fomething of her eftablifhment : So S. Paul to the Corinthians, does

not even Nature her[elfteach that it is a (hamefor a man to wear long hair ? That is,even

in nature there is the fignification of fome difference in that matter, which cuftome

hath eftablifhed into a law: but in fuch cafes as thefe, a wife man can eafily diftin-

guifh words from things, and appearances from firm eftablifhments. But that the law

of nature hath nothing to do in the marriage of Gofen Germans, fave only that {he

hath left them to their liberty, appears from all the premifes, which in this inftance as

being farther remov'd muft needs conclude ftronger then in their own.

35* ' But then in the next place if the inquiry be made what it is in the judicial law of
Mofes y which is the main ofour prefent inquiry ; fuppofing the judicial law of Mofes
could in any of its inftances oblige Ghriftians, yet Cofen Germans were Hill free to

marry : for I do not fo much as find it pretended by any one to be there forbidden, ex-

cept S. Jmbrofe, who difputing fiercely againft Paternus for marrying his Ion to his

Grandchild by another venter, that is, fo as the young Gentleman was Uncle to his

wife, in anger againft that, faies that by the law ofGod (meaning in Leviticus) Cofen $. "Amb.ep.tftf.

Germans are forbidden to marry, much more (faies he) Uncle and Niece : (Qui enim ad Patemum.

leviora afiringit,graviora nonfohit fed alligat. He that binds to the lefs,does not untie

the greater. But the event ofthis, is, only that S. Ambrofe is by all learned men con-

demn'd for an a^opT^a fjcvn^ovevrixov a flip in his memory : and men ought to be
wary left great names abufe them by opinion and miftaken zeal. •

But the law is this, Levit. 18.6.
None ofyoufhall approach to any that is neer akin to him , to uncover their

Nakednefi, I am the Lord.

Here the Queftions ufe to be,

I. What is meant by [None ofyou?]
*2. What is intended by [i\Teer ofKin to you?]

36. None ofyou] Vir vir non accedet : aLvfywir©* cLvfyuir(&* in the Lxx. A man, a man
Jhalt not approach ; fo;tis in the Hebrew : that is, fay the Rabbins , the Jew and the

Gentile mall not. I lhall not contend for it, or againft it. I fuppofe it may well be
admitted that potentially all mankind was included, that is, all who were born to

lfrael, or adopted by being Profelytes were bound to this law, Jews and Gentiles too
when they became Jews in religion , but that it included others that converfed not
with the ATationjthat were Arrangers to their laws, is as ifwe mould fay the Parthians
were to be judg'd by the Gallick laws , or the Perfans guided by the Greeks. But the
purpofe of them who would introduce this fenfe, is, that it might be intimated that

thefe degrees here men.tion'd were forbidden by the law of nature, and confequently

X oblig-
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obliging all Chriftendom: the contrary whereofbecaufe it appears frcm the prtrrifes,

I mall only add, that no iVationof old didobferve all thefe laws, and that there was

never any fufficient argument to inforce upon us their obligation,and becaufe it mull:

needs remain to us as it Was before the law, if they were not obliged then neither are

we. But this I fuppofe they might he>a.nd fome ofthem were obliged by fptcial laws be-

fore the collection and publication of the body of Mofes law. For as the law of Chriit

is a collection and perfect explication of the 1 aw of nature and eflential reafon : So

Mofes law was a collection of all the wife and prudent laws by which God govern'd

thofe iVations and thofe ages which were before Mofes. Thus the law of the Sabbath

was one great member of this collective body of the Mofaick law ; but it was given

before the folemnities ofMount Sinai. The law that the Brother fhould raife up feed

unto his Brother who dyed without iflue,was alfo given to that family before the pub-

lication of it by Mofes as appears in the ftory of Judab and lhamars quariel about

Onan and the reft. And thus alfo I fuppofe that all or moil: of thefe laws of marriage

were given to the nations ofthe Eaft and South, defcending upon them by the tradi-

tion of their fore- fathers ; from God derived to Adam in part, and in part to Noah,

and fomething of it to other Patriarchs and eminent perfons, and at laft by the com-
mandment ofGod united into a Digeft by Mofes.

37. And upon this account it is that God faid that the Canaanites had polluted them-

felves in all thefe things, and therefore the land did fpue them out, which although it

* Supra n. 14. cannot infer that thefe laws did naturally oblige, as I have already difcourfed *, yet

• that they were by fome means or other bound upon them is probable enough, though
• in this matter there be no certainty. But in this there is; For that all mankind was

not bound by all thefe laws of confanguinity and affinity appears in all the foregoing

inftances: and the marriages ofthe Patriarchs muft conclude them to be as impious

as the Canaanites in theirs, or elle that thefe laws did not oblige all Mankind : and if

not from the beginning, then not now : if thefe laws were not natural , they are not

Chriftian, which alfo will further appear in the fequel.

2. But there will be more confederation upon the fecond Quaere, what is meant
by [neer of Kin to you ?]

28. OurEnglifh is not fufficiently expreflive of the full fen fe of it. The Latin is

fomething neQrer to the Hebrew, Vir vir non accedet ad propinquitatem carnis fu& ; to

the neernefs of his flefh, ir&s oiyt$ot, o-ctfKos, or as other books Trgps oixflac ca.py.cs ad

domefttcam carnisfu&, to her that is fo neer of Kin , that they ufually dwell in the

fame houfe, that is, Parents and Children, Brothers and Sifters, or our Parents Bro-

thers and Sillers. In thefe cafes there being ever the fame account cf confanguinity

and affinity ; this rule takes in all that is there forbidden. But it is highly cbfervable

that there is great difference between Propinqui and Ccgnati. God never forbad to

marry our Kinred, but he forbad to marry the neernefs of our flcfli. Which Phrafe

when we rightly underftand this whole queftion will be quickly at an end.

29, For [ATeer of Kin] is an indefinite word and may fignifie as uncertainly as [great]

and [little] do : nothing ofit felf determinately,but what you will comparatively to

others : and it may be extended to ail generations of mankind where any records are

kept,as a*nong thejews they were : from Judab to Jofeph the efpoufed of the B.Virgin,

from Benjamine to Michol, from Levi to Heli : and thus it is in great proportion a-

mongft the Spaniards and Welch, and in all nations in their greater and more noble fa-

milies. Tjie Welch do to this day efteem him neer of Kin to them whom the Englifh

do not : and fince we fee the prohibition of marringe with Kinred hath been extended

fometimes, and fometimes contracted, it is neceflhry that all Law-givers do exprefs

what is meant by their indefinite terms.

40. Hemingius gives a rule for this as neer as can be drawn from the words and the

thing. Propinquitas carnis (faith he) qua me fine intervallo attirgit. That is, fhe that is

next to me, none intervening between the ftock and me : That is, the propinquity or

neernefsofmy fleih above me is my Mother, below me is my Daughter, on the fide, is

my Sifter, This is all : with this addition that thefe are not to be uncover'd for thy own
fake ; thyown immediate relation they are : All elfe which are forbidden are forbid-

den for the fakes ofthefe : for my Mothers or myFathers.my Sons or my Daughters,
my Brothers or my Sifters fake ; only reckon tlie accounts of affinity to be, the fi-me:

affinitatesnamq; cumextraneis novas pariunt ConjunSiicnes homitiuffi&on mirores iliisqua

Vc lc%. fytclti.efanguinevenerunt: faidPbilo. Affinity makes conjunctions and relations equal to

thofe
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thofe of Confanguimcy : and therefore thou mult not uncover that Nakednefs which

is thine own in another perfon of blood or affinity, or el fe is thy Fathers or thy Mo-
thers, thy Brothers or thy Sifters, thy Sons or thy Daughters nakednefs. This is all

that can be pretended to be forbidden by vertue ofthefe words [Neer of Kin] or [The
rieernefsof thyflefh.]

41. And this we find exprelTed in the cafe of the high Priefts mourning : the High. .

Pried might not be defiled for the dead among his people, but for his kin that if neer unto " verf.z,-

him, he may ; that is, For his Mother and for his Father, and for his Son and for his

Daughter, and for his Brother,and for his Virgin Sifter. This is the propinquitas car- '

nif, me that is immediatly born of the fame fiefh that I am born of,or me out ofwhofe

fiefh I am born, or fhe that is born out ofmy fiefh, is this [Neer of Kin.] There is no

other propinquity but thefe, all elfe are remov'd ; and when a bar does intervene , all

the reft are or may be accounted Kinred, but not neer of Kin, not the neemefs of my
fiefh, which only is here forbidden.

42. Only this more : That fince the prime Natural law does forbid the marriage ofthe

afcending and defcending line, that is, Fathers and children, and fo confequently and

by a ftronger reafon, Grandchildren, and downwards for ever in defcent; God was

pleafed to fet a 7rej><puAa*Ti, a bar and a hedge round about this to keep men off; far off

from it, that ifmen would be impious they might not at firft come to the higheft ftep;

and therefore as God plac'd the prohibition ofBrother and Sifter under, fo on the fide

of it he forbad the marriage of Uncles and Aunts : for they are thy Fathers or thy

Mothers neer Kin, they are to them the propinquitas carnis; therefore for the reve-

rence ofFather and Mother the Jews were bidden to keep ofone ftep more,for the laft

ftep oflawful is foon pafs'd over into the firft ftep ofunlawful,and therefore God was

pleas'd to fet them further off. And the Chriftian Divines and Lawyers well under-

ftanding this, exprefs the prohibition to this fenfe ; that Uncles and Aunts are not to

be married, becaufe they are loco Parentis, they are quafi Parentes , images of Fathers

and Mothers, for the reverence of which , the marriage of our Uncles and Aunts re-

fpectively are forbidden.*This is juft as it was forbidden to the Jews to make an image}

which thing could not have any Moral or Natural obliquity ; but it was fet as a ttqp-

cpvXcc-A, a guard and a hedge to keep them ofFfrom worfhipping them, The cafe is the

fame here : For the Jews were as apt to comply with the Egyptians and Canaanites in

their inceftuous mixtures , as in their idolatrous worfhippings ; but therefore the

hedges were plac'd before them both. But halfan eye may fee the different accounts

upon which in this place there was pafs'd an equal prohibition*

43* But befides all this,what better determination can we have of thefe indefinite words
of \_Neer ofkin~}ox [the neernefs of thy fiefh] (for thofe are the words in the Hebrew,
fo they are to be rendred) then the exprefs particulars made by God himfelf in that

very place; where none are reckon'd in the equal collateral line, but Brothers and
Sifters and their affines or allies, their Husbands and wives refpectivcly ; none in the

Unequal collateral line, but Uncles and Aunts and their allies ; in the afcending and
defcending line, Fathers and Mothers, their children and their Grandchildren with

their allies; in all which there is nothing at all that concerns Cofen Germans, nei-

ther upon any thing of this account can they be fuppos'd to be forbidden , or to be th&

neernefs of our flejh. {

44. But if any fcrupulous perfon {hall inquire further, and fufpecT: that fome degrees

or perfons are forbidden to marry that are not here exprelled , but included by a pa-

rity ofreafon, as it happens in another inftance : for it is not forbidden to marry our

Mothers Brothers wife ; but becaufe here it is made unlawful to marry Fathers Bro-

thers wife, it is to be concluded alfo for the other,there being the fame degree and the

fame reafon.

45"- I anfwer to this by parts ; r. It is very likely that it is fo intended that in equal

cafes there is an equal prohibition ; but it cannot certainly be concluded and relied

upon that it is fo. 1. Becaufe upon this account cafes of fear and fcruple might very

much be multiplied to no purpofe. For I remember that Fagius reckons out of the
books of the Rabbins twenty perfons forbidden to marry , which yet are not rec-

kon'd in Leviticus. 2. Becaufe of the rule of the law. l.Mutus 43. D. de procur Quod,
legeprohibitoria non vethum efl, permiffum intelligitur, In negative precepts that which
is not forbidden, is prefumed to be allowed. And to add more out of fear is either to

be wifer then the Law-giver, or to fufpect him to be apt to quarrel by unknown
X 2 mea-
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meafures, and fecret rules of interpretation. 3. Becaufe I find that amongft wife

Nations the fame degree does not alwaies admit the fame prohibition. To marry my
Fathers Sifter was forbidden, and it was not forbidden to marry my Brothers daugh-

ter, but it was fometimes pradtis'd amongft the Hebrews ; and they give this reafon

for it; becaufe young men daily frequenting thehoufes of their Grandfathers and
Grandmothers cenverfe with their Aunts , and are therefore forbidden to marry left

fuch converfation fhould become their fnare : but to the houfes of their Brethren

their addrefs is not fo frequent, their converfation more feparate, and their intereft

and expectations lefs, and therefore to marry the daughters of their Brother might
with more fafety be permitted becaufe there is lefs temptation. Thus by the laws gi-

ven to the fons ofNoah, the Jews obferve that it was permitted to marry the Sifter

by the Fathers fide, but not our Sifter by the Mother. It was Abrahams cafe ; for

as Saidus Batricides the Patriarch of Alexandria about 700. years fince in his Ecclefi-

aftical Annals tells out of the Monuments of the Eaft : " Terah begat Jhraham of
his firft wife Jotta, and fhe being dead he married Tehevitha, and of her begat Sarah,

'Abraham's wife : and this is it which he faid, [fhe is the daughter of my Father, but

not the daughter of my Mother : ] from whence they fuppofe this not to be permit-

ted , and that the other was ; for fo R. Jarchi gloftes thofe words of Abraham now
quoted : Quoniam inter gent es ratio confanguinitatit Patem* neutiquam habebatur : be-

caufe among the Gentiles (meaning, by the law of Nature, or the law given to Noah,
there was little or no account made ofKinred by the Fathers fide in the matter of
marriages. * So amongft the Romans after the time of Claudius, it was permitted to

marry the Brothers daughter, but not the Sifters daughter, as appears in the rules of
Ulpian, but the reafon of this particular inftance I confefs I cannot learn, I onlyob-
•ferv'd it to this purpofe that amongft wife Nations,the fame degree hath not the fame
prohibition.

r

/fi. But I am willing enough to admit it with thefe cautions. I. That there be not on-

ly the fame degree but the fame reafon : For as Ulpian well obferves in his rules : In

quarto [graduj permittitur \connubium\ extra eas perfonas qu&parentum liberorumque

locum habent : therefore faies he they add that the Great Aunt by the Fathers and by
the Mothers fide, and the Sifters Neece may not be married quamvis quartogradu

fint, although they are in the fourth degree : becaufe the prohibition is not alwaies

for the neernefs or for the degree, but for the proper reafon ; and if you could fup-

pofe a woman to live to fee fix generations of her line , yet it is unlawful for her to

marry that fixth degree of Nephews , and not unlawful to marry the firft degree of

Cozens.

47. 2. In the defcending line the cafe is otherwife then in the equal line. Here
the further off the perfons are the lefs reafon ftill there is they fhould be forbidden :

but in the defcending line the further the perfons are remov'd the greater caufe there

is they fhould be forbidden : therefore there is no comparifon between the cogna-

tion of Uncles and their Neeces , and the cognation of Cofens in the equal lines

:

becaufe the reafon diftinguilhes them , not the Kinred or neernefs to the common
Parent

48. 3* '£ is tn*e which is affirmed in the law, Inpari Cognationif gradu, par idemquejus

fiatuatur : when the Cognation is the fame, the law is fo too ; that is, If it be meafured

in the fame kind ofCognation : afcending compar'd to afcending, equal collateral to

equal collateral, unequal to unequal ; for when the comparifon is of things in the:

fame order ; then not only the degree but the reafon is moft commonly the fame too,

and that is principally to be regarded.

49. But though 1 am willing enough to admit this rule with thefe cautions , yet many
others will not, nor think it reafonable that any thing fhould be fuppofed to be for-

bidden in the Levitical law , but what is there fet down, excepting the defcent of

children in which it is not eafie to prevaricate beyond the degrees forbidden exprefly,

if a man had a mind to it ; and it was never heard of, that a marriage was thought of
between a woman and her Great Grandfather : and they give this reafon why they

limit themfelves to the degrees exprefled. Becaufe unlefs God had intended ther*

a perfect: enumeration of all the perfons forbidden to contract marriages mutually,

it cannot be imagined why he fhould be pleas'd to repeat fome degrees twice which

are equally forbidden in the feveral inftances : for if the parity of cognation were

to be the meafure , then thofe degrees which are twice repeated might without

fuch
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fuch repetition have better been reduc d to the Rule , under which they were fuffici-

ently prohibited.

5°- 2. But whether it be, or be not fo, yet it can no way reach to the cafe of Cofen
Germans : For there is in Leviticus no degree equally neer that is forbidden , except
of fuch perfons which are in the place of Parents, who are prohibited upon another
account.

S 1 ' But that which ought to put it pair all queftion that themarriage of Cofen Ger-

mans was not prohibited by the Levitical law either expreily or by confequence and
parity of reafon, is this : Becaufe it was practifd by holy men both before and after

the law, and fo ordered to be done by God himfelf. In the law there are no words
againft it, no reafon againft it exprefs'd or intimated in a parity of prohibition given

to fomething elfe, and it.was frequently pracftif'd amongft perfons of a known reli-

gion, and was by God-given in command to fome perfons to do it ; therefore nothing

is more certainly warranted, excepting only exprefs commandments.
£2. The particulars I relate to in Scripture are thefe ;

Jacob married his Cofen Ger-
man Rachel the daughter of his Uncle Laban. Amram the Father of <zMofes begat

him of his Gofen German Jochabed. That fhe was his Aunt is commonly fuppofed,

but the Lxx and the Vulgar Latin report her to be his Aunts daughter , though by
the ftile of the Hebrews (he was called his Aunt : juft as Chanameel is called in fome
books the Uncle of the Prophet Jeremy, when he was really his Uncles Son ; and fo Jer. 32. 12,

the Vulgar Latin Bibles read it ; and Loth was called brother by ^Abraham when he
was his Brothers Son. * Caleb having promifed his Daughter jichfah to him that

fhould take Kiijath Sepher, fhe fell to Qtkniel the Son of Kenaz Calebs Brother ; fo

Pagnine and jfrias Montarms read it [Filio Kenaz Fratris CW*£]meaning Kenaz to be
Calebs Brother : So that Othniel and Achfah were Brothers children ; for it cannot be
fuppofed that Othniel was Calebs Brother and fo was Uncle to Ackjah ; for that; being

forbidden in the law of Mofes underVhich Othniel and Achfah lived was not a thing fo Num ,

likely to be done, and consented to by Caleb ; as I have already noted.

53- But the matter was made more notorious in the cafe of Zelophehads daughters
; Numb. 36,

who becaufe they were heireftes were commanded to marry their kinred ; and they
married their Fathers Brothers fons. This was a fpecial cafe , but therefore it was a
fpecial commandjand what was in all cafes lawful was made in this cafe neceflary.For

if the woman was an Heirefs fhe was to pleafure her own family rather then Arran-

gers. And this was not only amongft the Jews but amongft the Greeks and Latines?

as appears by that of the Comedy

La 1 • r • • Ter. inPhor,
ex eft ut orbdt, quijunt genercproxttm

lis nubant, t3> illos ducere eadem hac lexjubct.

If the woman was without children (add alfo) and without a Father, that is, if her

Father be dead, the next of kinred was bound to marry her : and therefore when *JEf-

chylus calls the marriage ofcertain Gofen Germans Ag>cfet uv Srifus tipyet marriages in Danaidfc.

which the law forbids, and affirms fju<x.lvz&<x.i ysv©* the family is ftain'd by it : the

Scholiaft adds that therefore thefe marriages are unlawful becaufe the Fathers were
alive; and fo it was not unlawful upon the ftock of kinred; but becaufe the maid
was tdnxAve/Tis an Heirefs and might not marry without her Fathers leave. This wo-
man was called among the Greeks 'QiPiKafypevv , a woman determin'd by law, and
already judg'd to fuch a marriage; 7ra.T$>* %©*> and SQrs'scAwp©., or 'fk-nX^ez-Tis , and
to them that were fo , it was not free to marry any one, they muft marry their

Kinred
Hie mens amicus illigenere efl proximtts,

Huic leges cogunt Kubsre banc— ftdelphi

An J we find in the old Civil law that one Cajfia was declar'd inheretrix upon conditi-

on, Si Confobrino nupfijfet : if (he did marry her Cofen German. /. 2. C. de in/lit. tS'fiibft.

and Papinian l. 23. & 24. D. de ritu nuptiarum z.ffitxns,conditionem Warn, [1 confobrinam- ,

duxeris , hareditatis inftitutioni utiliter adjici pojfe ; it is a legal and a fair condition
and may be the limit of an inheritance that the Heirefs be bound to marry her Cofen
.German. And this in fome meafure was the cafe of Ruth whom Eoaz Great
Grandfather to King David did marry by the right of a Kinfman. Nowitistrugxja&3<t**

X 5 (faith
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(faith he) that lam thy neer Kinfman, howbeit there is a Kinfman neerer then 1 : which

Kinfman bccaufc he refus'd to marry Ruth, Boaz, took her to wife , and fhe became a

mother in the line of the Meflias; for Chrift came out of her loines according to

the flefh.

ca. Into which line becaufe this Argument hath led mej offer it to confederation as the

laft and greateft example of the lawfulnefs and holinefs of fuch marriages under the

lavrt)£Mofes, and as a warranty to all ages of the Chriftians ; The B. Virgin Mary

the Mother of our moft B. Saviour was married to her Cofen German (as was fup-
?.uk. 3. 23. pofed upon this reafon:) For her husband Jofeph was the fon of Belt (faith S. Luke)

that is, the legal fon of Belt, for Jacob begat him (faith S. Matthew) Now Belt and

Jacob were brethren the fons oiz^Matthan who was Grandfather to Jofeph and Mary ;

for unlefs by the cognation of Jofeph and sSMary the fame Genealogy had ferv'd for

them both, the reckoning of the Genealogy of Jofeph could not have proved Jefus

to have defcended from David. But if this inftaike mould fail, and that their con-

fanguinity (for they were Cofens) did frand at further diftances
; yet there are ex-

amples and reafons and authentick prefidents already reckon d enow to warrant us in

this inquiry.

55. By all which it appears what was the Irate of thefe marriages under the law of

Mofes, and yet all the fcruple at which weak perfons ftart or {tumble, is derived from
that Sanction in Leviticus: which in defpite of all reafon and all precedents and all

obfervations whatfoever, they will needs fuppofe to be a Natural and moral law, fo

making eleven Commandments : for certain it is that the ten Commandments was
to the Jews the fum oftheir Moral law : in which, fince fome things that were cere-

monial were inferted, it is not likely that any thing that was moral mould be omitted.

In the ten words of Mofes there was nothing lefs then their whole Moral law, though
fomething more there was: but this of forbidding Cofens to marry was nowhere
put: If it had been put in Leviticus it was but National and temporary: fori have

proved it was not againft the law ofNature which permitted neerer relatives then

Cofen Germans to marry : I have alfo proved that the Sanction of Mofes did only ob-

ligeJews and Profelytes: That if they had oblig'd all,yet Cofen Germans are not there

exprefly forbidden, and ifthey be not there exprefly forbidden they are not forbidden

at all;but in cafe that other degrees ofequal diftance and reafon were there forbidden,

though not exprefled , yet this of Cofen Germans is not by any confequence or inti-

mation ofthat forbidden, becaufe no degree is there forbidden which can involve this,

but it hath a fpecial cafe of its own in which this is not at all concern'd, and all this I

ftrengthned with examples greater then all exception.

56. It remains now that we defcend to the Chriftian law,and enquire whether our great

Mafter and Law-giver Jefus Chrift hath forbidden Cofen Germans to marry? But
this is foon at an end, for Chrift fpake nothing at all concerning marriage but one
fentence which reduc'd it to the firft ftate of Nature, fave only that he left us in all

things bound by the laws ofNations and our juft fuperiors , of which two laft I fhall

give account in the following periods. But of that which Chrift faid the fum is this

only : For this caufefball a man leave Father and Mother and cleave to his wife, and they

twofhall be oneflefh.By which words he did eftablifh all that was Natural and Moral in

this affair. [A man (hall leave Father and Mother] by thefe words are forbidden the

marriage of Parents and children. [He fhall cleave to his wife] by this is forbidden

eoncubitus mafculorum. [His wife] by this is forbidden adultery or the lying with
another mans wife, and extra-nuptial pollutions. [Erunt duo] They two, by that is

forbidden Polygamy, [In carnemunam\ fhall be one flefh, by this is forbidden beftiality

or the abufe oi'Caro aliena,the flefh of feveral Species ; which are all the unlawful and
unnatural lufts forbidden by God in the law ofNature,and that which was afterwards
given to all mankind,and inferted in the Levitical Jaw as the confummation and main
defign of the other prohibitions which were but like hedges and outer guards to
thefe.

37. There is in the New Teftament only one law more which can relate to this quefti-

on of marriages [Provide things honeft in the fight of all men and I Follow after things

which are ofgood report] That is, Whatfoever is again ft publick honefty , the law of
Nations , the common fenfe of Mankind , that is not to be done by Chriftians,

though of the inftance there be no fpecial prohibition in the laws of Jefus Chrift :

and iJ\Udeflinus the Lawyer faid well, In nuptiis nonfolum quod liceat , fed etiam quid

honefturn
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honeftum fit,femper eft refpiciendum. Concerning which led there be a miftake in it, I

premife this caution in general, that we do not take falfe or weak eitimates ofPub-

lick fame and honefty. Nothing but the laws ofGod and Men or the univerfal fcr.-

tence of that part of mankind with whom we any waies converfe is the meafureof

publick honefty.Thus for a Biftiop to ride on hunting in his Pontificals,or for a Prieft

to keep an Alehoufe is againft publick honefty : of the fame nature are^ for a woman
to paint her face, or to go in mans apparel. But when a thing is difputed on both fides by

good and learned Men, to do either is not againft publick honefty. That's a certain rule;

for when a thing is called good and honeft by wife and good men, the queftion is di-

vided, and therefore cannot be united againft either of them. * Upon this account

S. Paul reprov'd the inceftuous Corinthian becaufe he had done a fact which was not

fo much as nam'd, that is, approv'd amongft the Gentiles , that one fhould have his

Fathers Wife. Caracalla indeed did it.afterwards, avid it was before his time done in

the family ofSeleucus ; but thefe were infolent examples , ever difallowed by the Ro-

mans and all the Nations within their circuit : and confequently the Greeks had long

before S. Pauls time been more reftrain'd in their too great licentioufnefs of mar-

riages. And when the cuftom of this thing had procured a licence for it amongft the

Scots, S. ^Margaret, wife to Malcome III. their King did reduce the contrary law of

Nations, and forbad a fon to marry his fathers wife, or a Brother to marry his Bro-

thers widow.

r8. Beyond this the New Teftament having nothing, if we reduce this to the prefent

queftion we muft confider whether the marriage ofCofen Germans be againft pub-

lick honefty or good report, that is, whether it be condemn'd by the law of Nations

and the prevailing fentences or practice ofwife men.

jp. Concerning this, I find that Plutarch fpeaking of the ancient laws and ufages of

the. Romans in marrying their Kinred, faies it was a practice before it was a law :

and there happened to be a cafe of a good man who had a great advantage by marry-

ing his Cofen German : upon occafion of which the people made a law that it fhould

be permitted to any one to do it ^-nqKrolfx.zv©* 7rccaiv t^elvcci yctfA&v <*%€/•> dve-\iojv f rd

3 civwrepo) x.ex.coXv£cLi. Now this was very ancient ; and before this law for it 1 find

no law againft it, only if Claudius in Tacitus faid true they were diu ignorata , no no-

tice ofthem, or but feldom examples. Concerning which difcourfe though men are

pleas'd to talk as ferves their turns , yet it is very certain that the elder the times

were, the more liberty there was of marrying their Kinred. However there was an

early law for it and none againft it, that I find ; and when it began to be considered,

tempore ddditopercrebuerunt faid Tacitus, they in time grew frequent. In the Oration

ofSp. Liguftinus in Livy there is this claufe, Pater mihi Uxoremfratris fuifiliam dediti

My Father gave to me wife his own Brothers daughter: and Quintilian mourning. .

}

for the immature death ofhis Son, affirms that he was defign'd to be fon in law to his

Uncle. So Cicero pro Cluentio faies that his Sifter married Melinus her Gofen Ger-

man : and Augufius C£far gave his daughter Julia to Marcelhs the fon of his Sifter

Otlavia. The brave Brutus who was the example ofa rare moral man and a noble Pa-

triot was married toPortia the daughter of his wife uncle CW$;and that incomparable

Prince Marcus Antonius the Philofopher and Emperor was married to his neereft

Cofen Jhmla Faufiina ; Die was his Cofen German. But thus it was at the beginning;

and thus it was at the ending of the Roman ftate arid Empire../^ the beginning;thG two
daughters o£Servius Tullius were married to their Cofen Germans Lucius and Arum,

the Nephews oiPrifcus Tarquinius, Livy indeed fays it was not certain whether thefe L% I#aav. c
young Gentlemen were uncles or Cofen Germans to their wives ; that is, whether
they were fons or Nephews to Tarquinius Prifcus, but Dionyfius Halicarnajfeus con-

tends earneftly that they were Nephews. Toward the declination of the Romane
period and ftate we find that Conftantius the Emperor gave his Sifter to her chofen Lt 4* Ami<5-

Julianus.

6*q. Thefe and all the foregoing examples of the wifeft, of the beft, of the moft holy

Perfons, Patriarchs, and Kings, Confuls andPhilofophers, Law-givers and Saints;

the practice and cuftomes of the greateft and moft civil Nations are infinitely fuffi-

cient to dam in pieces this weak pretence (if any fhould make ufe of it) that the mar-
riage of Cofen Germans is againft publick honefty, and fo confequently not of good
report ; For that which God never forbad, but fometimes did actually command,
which the Patriarchs did praiUfe , which the Church of the Jews never fcrupled
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at, but alwaies were accuftomed to it, which wife men and good men have done with-

out reproof : which was admitted by the law of Nations ; and is no where contra-

dicted in Scripture, which records many authentick precedents of fuch marriages, in

all reafon ought to be ofgood report. And certainly nothing hath done difhonor and

fo leflend the fame and good opinion of fuch marriages, as the very making a quefti-

on concerning its lawfulnefs , and making a fcruple even after the queftion is well

determin'd. To be fufpected, leflens the fame of any man or any thing. The doing

juftice to this article will do it reputation enough.

61. If we now fhall inquire how the civil law otthcRomans did determine of thefe mar-

riages we fhall be helped much in the cure of the former fear. For if the law of the Ro-
mans allowed it, that law which had fo many brave and wife compofers, and which fo

many Nations allowed of and practis'd, and ftill do in very many Kingdoms and Re-
publicks, we have no reafon to think it can be of ill report. But concerning thy; the

matter is not very difputable, it is notorious that the Civil law did allow it. /. i. Seel,

duorum inft.de rupt.l. 3.^ l.non folum.SeB.i.D.de ritu nup.l.C. de in&. ty fubH. * Paulus

kdSnuptL tne Lawyer faid ; Si Nepotem exfilio& neptem ex alterofilio in poteftate babeam nup-

l.condkionr.2. tias inter eos mefolo authore contrahi poffe Pomponius[cribit& verum eft : and ^Antoninus

?b^
inftlt

"
& tne Emperor faid,i\7ew lideripoteftfubfpecie turpium nuptiarum viduitatem tibi indux-

Iffe cum tefiliofororisfua confobrino tuo, probabile confilio Matrimoniojungere voluerit ; I

need in this, fay no more, It was alwaies permitted in the Greek and Roman Laws,
till the time o£Tbeodofius, who being over-ruled by S. Jimbrofe, forbad it by an exprefs

law; tantum pudori tribuens continent** ut confobrinorum nuptias vetuerit tanquam fo-

rorum, faid Aurellus Vi&or ; he thought it more nice and modeft if he fhould inlarge

the Laws and reftrain what was not reftrain'd before : But this is as it arofe fuddenly,

fo as fuddenly was extinguifh'd ; for it was abrogated by Arcadius and Honorius his

fons, whofe conftitution to this purpofe is in Juftinian I. cehbrandis C. de nuptiis , in

which thefe words are remarkable, [Rcvocataprifci juris authoritate, reftinblifque ca-

lumniarumfomentis,matrimonium inter Confobrinos babeatur^lhc law that forbad them
was occafioned and fomented by calumnies ; which being difperfed, the authority of
the Ancient law was recalled.

62. This only I am to admonifh ; That in the Tbeodofean Code the law of thefe Emper-
ors feems to fay otherwife, as is to be feen under the Titles of [ft nuptia ex refcript.pe-

tant: & de tnceftis nuptiis. ] But the forgery is notorious enough. For when Alaris

King ofthe Goths had commanded his Subject Arrianus the Lawyer to make a Brevi-

ary of the Code , he fitted thofe laws to the Cuftoms of his own Country, and fo

abus'd the law of Arcadiu s and Honorius, as appears plainly by comparing thofe con-

ftitutions which pafs'd under the fingers of Arrianus, with thofe which under the

fame Kubricks are in the Code of Juftinian. For in this there is not one word fpoken

of the marriage of Gofen Germans under thofe Titles. And as he hath done in

the Breviary of the Tbeodojian Code , fo hath he done in the Epitome of Caius infti-

tutions (he, or fome fuch fellow as bad) and made the civil law as he pleafed ex-

prefly againft the known Sanction of all the old law of the Braver Romans. * The
fame alfo was done by Tbeophilus who recited this law according to the manners ofhis
own time, and recites the law of Juftinian exactly contrary to Juftinian % fence by
clapping a perfect Negative to his direct affirmative. But Curtius the Latin inter-

preter of tbeophilus hath fetit right again according to the true intent of the Civil

law. But it may be I do not well to trouble the Queftion with thefe little things,

when the great lines ofduty are fo plain and legible : and concerning this we have a
L. 1$. c 16. full teftimony from S. Auftin ; who having obferved that in his time Cofen Germans

did not often marry: Expertifumus(hics hc)in conjugiis confobrinorum etiam noftris tern-

poribus quam raroper mores fiebat , quod fieri per leges iicebat, quia id nee Divina
prohibuit, & nondum prohibuerat lex humana. That is, for Cofen Germans to marry
was neither prohibited by the laws of God nor man : and fo we have a teftimony

beyond exception concerning the Civil law, and the law of God, and the law of the

Church till his time. Now if it be objected that he faies it was done but feldom , it

is no wonder.. S. ^mbrofe and Theodofius a little before that time had caufed fome
reftraint and made the matter uneafie : and befides this; If any man could obferve

concerning any one fort of perfons how feldom they marry, that is, how few ex-

amples any one man can obferve ofany degree though never fo diftant, this will ap-

pear but light, as the dew upon a flower, or the down of athiftle. It is lawful

for
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for a Father and his Son to marry a widow and her daughter ; and for two Brothers

to marry two Sifters ; and no man queftions any thing of it : but quam raro hoc per

mores fiat ; how many examples can any ona man reckon ? Can he tell fo many in one

age and ofhis own notice, as to make them up a multitude ? and yet this would be

but a weak argument againft it ; and not worth a further consideration.

6i. That which is to be inquired next into is the Canon law ; and that indeed does for-

bid it : but how, and to what purpofe , and with what obligation will not be wholly

ufelefs to confider.

64. 1. In the very firft Canons ofthe Church (excepting only that one fram'd in the

Councelof Jerufalem Jfls i$.) which are commonly called the Canons of the Apo-

ftles there is a caution againft inceftuous marriages, but the inftances are only, [He

that marries two Siftens , or his Brothers Widow, or Daughter, ] The penalty is, He may

not he received into holy Orders : but for the matter of Cofen Germans it was not for-

bidden : Until S. jiufiins time and there aborts it was true that Nondum prohibuerat

lex humana, Divina nunquam : Gods law had never,and till then mans law had not for-

bidden it, that is, it was then in all fenfes lawful : and in the Synod of Paris almoft

fix hundred years after Chrift, thofe are defined to be unlawful marriages qu<z contra

pr&ceptamDomini contrahuntur, which are againft the Divine law; None elfe; a-

mongftwhichtheprefentcafeisnottobefufpecfled: and in the old Canons of the

Church all the prohibited inftances were compris'd in thefe verfes , which was their

Authentick Table

:

Nata, Soror, Neptis, Matertera, Fratris& Uxor,

Et Patris Conjax, Mater, Privigna, Noverca,

Uxorifqae Soror, Privigni Nata, Nurufque,

Jtque Soror Patris, conjungi lege vetantur. C. 1. ektr. de

But in fome aflemblies of the Bifhops about this time, a little before or a little after,
K

the manners of the Nations being fpoild with wars, rudenefs and Barbarifra, they

contracted inceftuous marriages : and it was therefore thought fit that as the mar-

riage of Uncles and Nieces were forbidden as a hedge to keep them farther ofF from

Father and Mother, Son or Daughter, fo this ofCofen Germans was fet as a n^v
;\ctxri or an outward Court to keep them from marrying Brother and Sifter. And
therefore Harmenopulus faies they were forbidden by the laws of the Greeks. And it

was amongft them no more then was highly needful for a reafon which every one

knows. But both there and in the Latin Church, when the prohibition ofCofens mar-

riage is join'd in the fame decree with the marrying ofSifters,the caufe is rendred too

fufpicious. * And yet there was an external caufe that had influence upon thefe

Sanctions of the Church. The Goths then prevail'd by the fword, and the Church to

comply with theConqueror was forward to receive this law from them : for the Goths

had it before the Romans, and it is very probable that thofe barbarous people were the

great prefidents and introducers ofthe prohibition.

6$' 2" Thefe laws were made by time and accidents, and were extended or contracted

as it pleafed the Popes ofRome, who (as one obferves) were for a long time iniquiores

t5? invidi in maritos , apt and eafie to make all reftraints upon marriages. If it were
feafonable and fit it were not ufelefs to obferve many inftances out ofthe Canon law

to this purpofe. But I forbear, that which I now obferve, is, that the prohibition a-

mongft them began with GofenGermans,then it went to the third and fourth degrees;

then to feven, then to four again, fometime to fix, as in the Synod at Cahailhn ; fome-

times ufque dumgeneratio agnofcitur, aut memoria retinetur f as long as any memory of

kinred remains, and that will be very far in Wales, where they reckon eight degrees

and fpecial names of Kinred after Cofen Germans, and then Kin for ever, and truly Council.Tole&

thefe Canonifts proceed as reafonably as their Principles would admit. For if Cog- ConCfi Worm,
nation or Confanguinity was the hindrance of marriage, where ever they could

reckon that, they had fome pretence to forbid marriage : but if they only forbad it

upon the accounts of Nature, or by the precedent of the Divine law given to Mofet
they were to ftop there where nature ftop'd, or the Divine law. But that they

would not,as knowing it to be an eafie thing to make laws at the charge ofother mens
trouble.

66. 3. The reafons why the Projectors ofthe Canon law did forbid to the fourth or to

the feventh degree, were as fit a cover for this difh as could be imagined. They that

were for four gave this grave reafon for it. There are four humors in the body ofa man
tor
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to which becaufe the four degrees of confanguinity do anfwer, it is proportionable to
nature to forbid themarriage ofCofens to the fourth degree. Nay more; there are
four Elements; Ergo, To which it may be added, that there are upon a mans hand
four fingers and a thumb. The thumb is thcftirps or common Parent ; and to the end
ofthe four fingers, that is, the four generations of Kinred we ought not to marry,
becaufe the life of a man is but a[pan long. Thereare alfo four quarters of the world
and indeed fo there are of every thing in it, ifwe pleafe, and therefore abftain at Jeaft

till the fourth degree bepaft. Others who are graver and wifer (particularly Bona-
venture) obferve cunningly, that befides the four humors of the body, there are three
faculties ofthe Soul, which being joined together make feven, and they point out to
us that men are to abftain till the feventh generation. Thefcreafons fuch as they are,

they therefore were content withal,becaufe they had no better : yet upon the firength
- of thefe they were bold even againft the fenfe of almoft all mankind to forbid thefe

degrees to marry.
^7- 4. When the Canonifts appointed what degrees of Kinred they would have re-

ftrain'd from mutual marriage, they took their precedent and meafure from the Civil

law, making this their ftandard, that fo long as by the Civil law inheritances did de-

fcend, fo long by the Canon law it mould not be permitted to kinred to marry : and
upon this account they forbad marriage to the feventh degree, becaufe fo far the laws
appointed inheritances to defcend. Now that this is a weak and a falfe ground ap-

pears,becaufe inheritances defcend even to the tenth degree : and yet fuppofe it other-

wifeiyet the Popes and other compilers ofthe Canons overfhoot their mark extreme-
ly : becaufe while they forbidding marriages to the feventh degree pretended to follow

fome proportions and ufages of the Civil law, do yet reckon the degrees otherwife

then the Civil law does, and confequently do forbid marriage to the fifteenth civil de-

gree exclufively. For whereas by the Canon law fo far as either of the perfons is di-

ftant from the Common Parent, fo far he is diftant from the other in the equal line :

fo that by this computation, Cofen Germans are diftant in the fecond degree and no
more : by the Civil law there are accounted fo many degrees as there are perfons be-

iidesthe Common Parent, fo that in this computation Cofen Germans are diftant in

the fourth degree ; and confequently the feventh Canonical degree is the fourteenth

civil degree, the unequalnefs and unreafonabienefs ofwhich, all Lawyers will deride.

The fame is in proportion to be faid of their later reduction ofthe Canonical prohibi-

tion to the fourth degree inclufively.

68, 5-. Thefe laws gathered by the Roman Canonifts are not now, nor ever were they,

obligatory but by the confent of the People, and the allowance of Princes. For Bi-

fhops in their meer fpiritual imprefles have no proper legiflative power, where Prin-

ces are Chriftian : and if the Prince pleafe he may inlarge or reftrain their power, fo

that he make no intrenchment on the Divine law,and do what is ufeful and profitable,

Faclegi tua/epem, faid the Jews ; it makes the law firm if you put a hedge about it

;

and where viler people who had no fear of God were apt to marry Sifters or Aunts, it

was not ill to prohibit fomething that was lawful, left they mould run into what is

unlawful. But this is matter of prudence only and ought to be Separated from the

queftion oflawful or unlawful. But then when the Prince does not bind,the Subjects

are free. Honefia & jufta effe qua Regiplacent,& regno utilia.ThoCc things which pleafe

the King and are profitable to the Kingdom are honeft and juft. It was truly faid but

ill applyed by jintiochus Seleuau.

69. 6. Thefe laws are neither allowed by the Prince, nor by the Ecclefiaftical ftate in

England,a.nd becaufe they were ufelefs and burdenfome they were laid afide ; for they
were but drains for mony and levies of rents ; for even under the Pope the way was,

and is now, open enough to Cofen Germans if they have gold enough topurchafe

the lead. And fo it was when the Civil law was turn'd to the air of the Canon law
and both to the manners of the Goths. Cofens might marry with a difpenfation from

1. 7.varj.jium. tne Prince;a form of which is to be feen in Cajfiodore. But this is one of the many blef-

fings ofthe Proteftant religion that we are not tied to pay mony for leave to do a law-

ful adtion ; fo that as the Jews were wont to fay, He that hath married a wife that is

too neer of Kinred, let him turn Profelyte and then fhe is not of Kin to him , I

may in fome fenfe ufe in the conteft between our laws rnd thofe of the Rcmane
Churches : He that hath or deflres to marry a wife of his kindred which is not too

neer by Gods law but is by the Popes law , let him become a Proteftant, and then

though
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though nothing can be allowed to him which God hath forbidden, yet chat leave

which God hath given him, Man fhall not take away.

70. 7. If it were at all considerable what is done by the Canon law , there is a new dd-

vicc brought in of fpiritual kinred ; and marriages forbidden to be between fuch as an;

fvver at the Font for the fame child ; that is, if we value the Roman Canons, all Man-
kind are in perpetual fnare, and that to no purpofe.

71. 8. But as for the prefent inquiry it is considerable that the Canon law it felf does

not pretend it to be againft the Divine law, but does it wholly upon other accounts,as

I have already inftanc'd ; and this appears in the epiftle otRabanus to Cardinal Hum-
bert. Quod Pontifices ufque adfextum vetfeptimumgraditm conjugium prohibent, magis

ex confuetudine humana quam ex lege Divina eos prdcepijfe credendum. The Canons did

not intend to fignifie it to be againft the law of God for Cofens to marry in the de-

grees forbidden by the Canon law.

71. 0. And after all, the laws ofEngland do exprefly allow it ; as is to be feen in the

tables of marriage fet up in Churches ufually, and in the Statute of 31 of Henry 8.

chapter 38. And it is obfervable that in England they were allowed to do it ever fince

they were Chriftians, unlefs they were Papifts. For till Pope Gregories time and Au-

gufiine the Monk (though Chriftianity had been here almoft 500 years before) it was

us'd by the Britains : and P. Gregory did not think it fit that ^ugu/lin fhould put a re-

ftraint upon them (as is to be feen in the Britifh Councels collected by that learned

and good man Sir Henry Spelman) but it was no little intereft and power , which the

Popes afterwards procured in the families of Princes and other great perfonages by

giving leave to them to marry their neer relatives ; and their pofterity for their own
fakes would in all likelihood preferve that power to which (as things then went) they

did owe their legitimation.

73. Although I have pafs'd thorough all laws that can oblige us, in this prefent inqui-

ry ;
yetbecaufe the chief difquifition is concerning the natural law, and whether or

no any prohibition can from thence defcend upon the marriage of Cofen Germans is

the rriain queftion; it will be proper here to add one topick more, that is, the Pru-

dence or reafonablenefs of the thing.

74. Concerning which it is obfervable, that whoever fhall go about to aflfign the pro-

per reafons why certain degrees are forbidden to marry by the law ofGod, will by ex-

perience find it to be too hard for his head : and Rabbi Menaben Racanatenfis obferved,

Quod ad rationem attinet interdiflorum incefli, Magiflri traditionum de ea nihil certi ac-

ceperunt. The Matters of traditions have received no certain account ofthofe reafons

for which God forbad inceftuous mixtures : Indeed ifwe could find out the prime and

proper reafon ; then by proportions to it we could better underftand how far the pro-

hibitions were to be extended. But this is to be defpair'd of. But yet Men have

ventur'd to give fucrfreafons as they could, which how far they are applicable to the

prefent queftion fhall be confidered.

75*. 1. That Kinred ought not to marry is therefore decreed, ne emulatio fiat in eadem
domo, faies on. The fame degree of Kinred will be apt to love the fame man, and fo

emulation will arife. * Well fuppofe that : But if it does ; the marrying one ofthem
will determine all the reft, and quiet the ftrife. But becaufd this proves too much, it

proves nothing at all. For upon the fame account, a young man fhould not marry in

a family where there are many daughters, ne amulatiofiat in eadem domo to avoid emu-
lation and competition.

76. 2. Cofens would do better not to marry ( faieS another ) ne habe4t duas necejjitu- Cicero de fin.'

dines una perfona ; that one perfon may not be a double Relative : for fo names will be

confounded and the fame perfon fhall be Father and Cofen to his own child. * But
what ifhe be ? and what ifa King be both a Lord over and a Son under his own Mo-
ther * what ifa man be a Father and a Judge, a Brother in law and a Natural Brother,

as when two Brothers marry two Sifters ? The more relations and neceffitudes there

are, it is fo much the better, and a twofold Cord is not eafily broken.

77. 3. It were well that Cofens might not marry, that by their Kinred they might be
defended from the injury of their Husbands, in cafe they fhould need it. * Well fup-

pofe this too : yet, 1. This does not at all concern the Man,for he will not need a de- jr

fence by his Kinred againft his wife, t* For the woman, unlefs fhe marries all her 2,.

kinred, the other may be a defence againft the violence of one whom fhe does marry ;

andwill be more likely to prevail in the defence againft a Kinfman , then againft a

ftrangerv
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2 . {hanger. $. But if a woman be brought to that pafs , her Cofen fhall do her Httle

advantage againft her Husband ; for fuch defences do but exafperate and make eter-

4, nal animofities : but the laws are the beft defences. 4. If the Cofen will be a fure

defence againft the Husbands injury ; then if the Cofen be married to her, he will be

fure to do her no injury. For he that will do evil himfelf, is but an ill fecurity to be

ingag'd againft another, and he that will prevaricate in the duty of a Husband , will

hardly fecure the peace of the woman by the duty of a Kinfman, will hardly fccure

the peace ofthe woman by the duty of a Kinfman.

78. 4. S. jtuftins fcruple is this. Inefi nefcio quomodo kumanx verecundi* quiddam natu-

rale ac laudabile ut cut debet caufa propinquitatis rverecundum boncrem ab ea confineat

quamvif generatricemtamenlibidinem. There is infheModefty of Mankind fome-

thing that is Natural and laudable; by which they abftain from congreflion with

them to whom they own the honor of Reverence and modeft bafhfulnefs. This in-

deed is a good account where the modefty ofNature does really make reftraints and
owes duty and reverence : and therefore is one of the moll: proper and Natural rea-

fons againft the marriage of Parents and children , and is by the allowance of fome
proportions extended to Brother and Sifter : but if it be fent out one ftep further,you

can never ftop it more, but it mall go as far any man pleafe to fancy : therefore let it

flop where God and Nature hath fix'd its firft bounds ; and let not the pretence of a

Natural reafon or inftinct, carry us whether Nature never did intend ; for it is cer-

tain (he gave larger commiffions, however the fears, or the fcruples, or the, intereft

offome men have made them to fpeak otherwife : and I remember concerning Cicero

who fometimes fpeaks againft the marriage ofCofens, that it is but too reafonable to

fuppofe he did it to remove fufpicion from himfelf ; it having been objected againft

him by «@. Fujius Calenus in Dio that he was to kind and amorous to his own daughter.
Lib. 46, Filia matris peUex tibi jucundior atque obfequentior quam parentipar eft ; So unequal,fo

uncertain a way it is to truft the fayings ofa man , when fo frequently the mans
opinion is not caufed by his reafon, but by a fecret intereft.

79. 5*. Pope Gregory in his Epiftle to the Arch-biiTiop o£Canterbury tries another way

:

Experimento didicimus ex tali conjligiofobolem non poffe fuccrefcere. IfCofen Germans
marry they will have no children. But the good man did not remember that the whole
Nation of the Jews came from the marriage ofthe two Cofen Germans of Jacob, Ra-
chel and Leab ; and although by this difcourfe it feems it was an ufual practice to do
it ; for from the practice only he could pretend to an obfervation of this event ; yet

as to the event ofthe thing it felf ; it is a very great experience which the world hath,

by which his obfervation is confuted.
80. '6. But the beft reafon given againft the convenience of it; for none pretends

higher; is, that it were better ifCofen Germans mould not intermarry propter mul-

tiplicands affinitates, as S. Auflin exprefles it, ut conjugips augeattt necejjitudines , that

fo they might fcatter friendfTiips and relations in more families for the diflemination

and extenlion ofcharity. For Gofens being already united and loving, it we're well

by marriage to endear others which are not fo loving, not fo united. Of this every

one makes ufe that is pleas'd to difTwade thefe marriages. But to this I anfwer, i.That

fuppofe this were well arfd without objection as to the material part, yet this does

no waies prove it unlawful, and indeed is not by the contrivers of it intended it mould:

as appears in Fhilo and Flutarch from whom S. Chryfoflom and S. jiuflin did borrow it.

2.' 2. There may be one inconvenience in it, and yet many conveniences and advantages

which may outweigh that one; *and that there are fo, will appear in the fequel.

, 3. This very reafon when Ehilo theJew had urg'd in general for the fcattering friend-

mips and not limitting alliances to one family, he adds ,
Quod refpiciens Moyfes alias

etiam multas propinquorum nuptias vetuit : Meaning that this argument is fufficiently
'

provided for by the reftraints that Mofes made, and if we marry out of thofe limits,

the friendfliip is enough fcattered. For beyond Brother and Sifter, Uncles and
Nieces, the relation is far enough oft to be receptive of and to need the renovation

or the arrefts of friendfhip.

3 I# j. It were well if Cofen Germans did not marry left by reafon of their ufual fami-

liarity, converfe and natural kindnefs, fornications mould be fecretly procured ; it

being too ready for Natural love to degenerate into lull. I anfwer that therefore

let them marry as the remedy. For it were a hard thing that Cofens who do converfe

and are apt to love mould by Men be forbidden to marry, when by God they are not.

For
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For this aptnefs to love being left upon them, together with their frequent conversa-

tion is a fnare ; which becaufe God knew he permitted them to their remedy ; and
if men do not they will find that their prohibition of marriage will not be a fufficient

fecurity againft fornication. For Brothers and Sifters where the danger is /till

greater, God hath put abarof pofitive law, and nature hath put the bar ofa Natural
reafon and congruity and the laws of all Mankind have put a bar ofpublick honefty

and penalties, and all thefe are fufficient to fecure them againft the temptation : and
this was obferved by a wife man lone fince in this very inftance : dvrlxcc f «V eoa'v
-r \ >-. . 01 .i/,* ,1 1 '-, v e. \

"'/«<'
.'a

' tl t- 1
f .' Xenophon. 1. *

careACpos a£eA(p7)s, a-AA(G*. j rce.VTin'v<Fe '/ramp SrvyccTpoh aAAQS^ q tccvtv;. lne rather iSdeCyninftit,

not in love with the Daughter ; nor a Brother with his Sifter: the reafon is, £ ^> <p
'-

/3©* ^ vo/ut©* ix.&vw Ip&lct, xwAtittf, fear and the laws are reftraint enough for this love :

but becaufe to Cofens this bar is not fet, the greater propenfity they have to love, the
more need there is they mould be permitted to marry. * And this very thing was ob-
ferved by Rabanus in his Epiftle to Humbert. Hujufmodi probibitiones adulterii occafio-

nempr&bere ; fuch laws ofReftraint are occafions of Adultery and therefore he in-

fers from thence, Bonum effe ut pratermijfis illti prohibitionibus legif Divin&fervetur

conflitutio. It were good ifftanding in the meafures of the Divine law, we fhould lay a
fnare for no mans foot by putting fetters upon his liberty, without juftcaufe, but not.
without great danger.

82. I know of no more reafons pretended againft this afrair; I think thefe are all ; and
I am fure they are the moft confiderable. But then on theother fide, although it were
hard to require any more reafon for the marriage ofCofen Germans, then we do for
any other marriage, that is, that we love the perfon, that fhe be vertuous and fitted

for our condition, yet I fay ex abundantly that there are conveniences and advantages
which are not contemptible, nor yet are fo readily to be found in the marriage of
other perfons.

S3. 1. There is the advantage ofa great and moft perfect parity of condition that is

regularly to be expected. There is no upbraiding ofKinred, greatnefs or weaknefs of
fortune occafion'd by the difference of elder or younger Brother; (for this being in

all families is not a reproach to any ) and here is the greateft probability of a fimili-

tude of paifions, humours and affections, and they that have experience in cecono-
mical afrairs know that thefe things are not contemptible.

§4. 2. It is obfervable rfiat when God intended to blefs a family and a Nation, there he
permitted, and in fome cafes commanded th8 marriage ofCofen Germans, as in the
families of lfrael. And although it was lawful for one tribe to marry into another,
as appears .in David who married Michol Saul's daughter of the tribe of Benjamin;
and the Benjamitifh families were reftored by the intermarriages of the other tribes

after that fad war about the Levits concubine ; and Hilkl the Pharifee was of the tribe>of'Benjamin by his Father, and of Judahby his Mother,yet this was done fo fel3ome,
that it was almoft thought not lawful ; but the moft general practice was to marry
in their own'neerer Kinred, in their own tribe.

«>• 3. In the cafe ofthe 'Gr^T^.^i or Heireftes it was commanded both in the Hebrew
and in the Attick laws that Cofen Germans fhould marry, left the inheritance fhoold
go from the family ; ofwhich I have already given an account ; but now I only obferve
the reafonablenefs and advantage. S. Juguflins [ largius fyarge amicitioA ] is nothing

;

fo'r when any confiderable advantage is to be done, certainly our own are to be prefer-

red before ftrangers. And the fame alfo is true in proportion, when any one ofthe fa-

mily is paffionately and to pious purpofes in love with his Cofen.
06. 4. ln the cafe of an Aunts Daughter to be married to her Cofen by her Mothers

Brother, there is this advantage to be gotten to the female fide ; fhe preferves her Fa-
thers name in her own ilTue, which fhe had loft in her own perfon and marriage.

£7. 5. In the accidents ofhoufhold converfation,and in the fatieties ofa Husbands love,

the ftock of Kinred comes in by way of auxiliary forces to eftablifh a declining or
tempted love : and they underftood this well, who made it an Objection againft the
marriage of Kinred, left the love being upon two accounts fhould be too violent, as

/iriftotle in the fecond book of his Politicks, feems to intimate. But I fuppofe that
they who are concerned in fuch marriages, will not fear the objection ; but they have
reafon to value the advantage.

dumpietas geminato crefcit amort ^ . , ^
while the marital love is fupported with the cognation.

Y 6. S.Au
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6. S.Jugufiins argument is to me highly confiderable. " Fuit antiquis patribu* re-

l/igare,. & quodammodo

wear out, and Cofens will too foon grow ftrangers, therefore the Patriarchs bad a re-

ligions care tcfrecal the propinquity which was dividing and feparating too faft-,- and

as it were, to bind it by the ties of marriage, and recal it when it was flying away.

And indeed there is no greater {lability to a family, no greater band to conjugal

afreet-ions then the marriage of Cofens.

or
8o, I fhould now fpeak no more to this queftion, but that I have often met with a tri

fling objection concerning which I could never find any reafonable pretence

ground ofprobability to warrant it. Second Cofens may nor! marry, but are exprefly

forbidden, therefore much rather firft Cofens though they be not nam'd. To this I

anfwer that I never knew the marriage of fecond Cofens forbidden, but by them who
at the fame time forbad the marriage ofthe firft : and indeed I have fearched and can-

not fix my eye upon anything that lean imagine to be the ground of the fancy:

therefore I can fay no more to it ; but that the law ofGod does not forbid either, nor

the laws ofour Church or State, nor the laws of Nature or Nations, or right reafon,

but thefe marriages have advantages in all thefe. And we find that Ifaac married his

fecond Cofen, and that was more for it then ever could be faid againft it. Abraham

was careful and Rebeccah was careful that their children refpectively fhould marry

within their own Kinred : for it was fo defignd becaufe thofe families were to be

greatly and fpecially blefled ; and they called one another into the participation of it.

I conclude this queftion with as much warranty to the marriage ofCofen Germans as

can derive from the Premifes ; they may without fcruple own it, and fay

Viderit amplexas aliquis laudabimur ambo.

I know no other pretences of any inftance obliging Chriftians, derived only

from the Judicial law. Thefe two do not oblige ; and therefore the Rule
is' true in its direct affirmation.

rule i v:

t

The ten Commandments of Moles , commonly called the Moral law , is not a perfeSl

digeft of the law of Nature.

»

i. 'TfH E, Jews in their Cabala fay,that the law of God was made before the creation

JL
* of the World -two thoufand years and written in black burnt letters on the

back fide of a bright mining fire; according to that of David, Thy word if a lanthern

unto myfeet, and a light unto my paths. Their meaning is, ( for under Phantaftick ex-

preffions they fometimes intended to reprefent a material truth ) that the Decalogue
or their Syfteme ofMoral precepts was nothing but an exprefi or the Tables of the
law of Nature ; long before Mofes time given and practis'd by their Fathers. But this

was not a perfect Syfteme ; it was the beft that ever was fince jidam brake the Ta-
bles ofthe Natural law and let fin and weak principles into the world ; and it was
fufficient in the prefent conftitution of the world ; but even this alfo was but like a

Paedagogue to bring us to Chrift. In the Scholes of ^Mofes they practifed the firft

rudiments of perfection ; but Chrift was the laft and therefore the moft perfect Law-
giver ; and they that did commence under Mofes the fervant ofGod,' were to proceed

Rem. -. m.
under"Jefus Chrij}: the fon of God : and therefore the Apoftle calls Chrift TeA©* i£
yojKB : and if we will acknowledge Chrift to be our lawgiver, and the Gofpel to be

his law, called in the New Teftamcnt, The law ofliberty, a Royal law ; then we muft
expect that our duty fhall be further extended then to a conformity in our lives to

the ten words of Mofes.

2, I do not here intend a difpute whether Chrift hath given us laws of which neither

before Mofes nor fincc there are any foot-fteps in the Old Teflament ; for I think there

are none fuch, but in the letter or in the analogy they were taught and recommended
before: but this I fay; thatfome excellencies and perfections of morality were by
Chrift fuperadded in the very inftances ofthe Decalogue ; thefe alfo were bound upon

us
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us with greater feverity, are indeared to us by fpecial promifes, and we by proper aids

are inabled to their performance ; and the old commandments are explicated by new
commentaries, and are made to be laws in new inftances to which by Mofts they

arc not obliged ; and fome of thofe excellent fayings which are refperfed in the old

Teftament, and which are the dawnings of the Evangelical light, are now part of

that body of light which derives from the Son of righteoufnefs : infomuch that a com-

mandment which was given of old, was given again in new manner, and to new pur-

pofes, and in more eminent degrees; and therefore is alfo called a new Command-
ment. Thus the converfation Evangelical is called an old Commandment and a

r
T

f,, z .
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new one. So that in the whole this will amount to the fame thing as if they

were new Commandments. I will not therefore trouble this article with thofe

artificial Nothings ; or endeavour to force any man to fay Chrift hath given

us new Commandments; but this I fuppofe to be very evident; That we are

by Jefus Chrift oblig'dto do many things to which the law of Mofes did not ob-

lige the fons of Ifrael : but whether this was by a new Imposition, or a new ex-

plication of the old, it matters not, fave that fome men will be humor'd in their

own manner of fpeaking.

3. I give an inftance; The Chriftians are obliged to love their Brethren, and their

Neighbours : The Jews were fo too : but Chrift commanded us to love thofe whom
the Jews did not call Brethren or Neighbours; even all that have the fame Nature,

even all that are in calamity. For to the queftion ask'd by the Pharifees, and who is

our Neighbour ? Chrift anfwer'd by the Parable of him that fell among the Thieves

:

He that is in need is our neighbour. The Jews underftood this to mean nothing but

one of the fame Nation or Religion, the reft they hated. Here then is a new duty ; to-

which the Jews in the fame latitude and in the fame expreflions were not bound by the

Decalogue ; and this is as much as a new commandment : for it is new to me if it im-

pofes a new duty. So ifGod forbids inceft: and by it only means the conjunction of

Parents and children, if afterwards he commands us to abftain from Brother and

Sifter, Uncles and Aunts ; this is a new law under the old words. The Jews might

hate their enemies ; but Chriftians have none, that is, they have none whom they are
Uvit ' Ip* l8'

to repute fuch by a legal account. The feven Nations in Paleftine were legally and
properly to be accounted Enemies ; but to Chriftians all are to be efteemed as Bre-

thren in fome account or other ; «^«s l%$r&s t<£ cm\s£at,i<p t To a good man no man is Hierede.

enemy : fo that by alteration ofthe fubjedt matter, the old law is.-become new,that is>

we have a new law. hex vetw amorem docet in proximo* , nova in extraneos. The old T
law teaches love to Neighbours, the new to ftrangers, that is, to fuch whom the

Jews called fo ; but yet the Chriftians are to treat as Neighbours. For that is a duty

to us which was not fo to them ; and we may perifh for omitting that, to which they

were not obliged fo much as under the pain of a legal impurity.

\. But not only in the object of our duty ; but in the exprefiion and fignification of
action Chrift is a New lawgiver. They and we are bound to love our Brethren; but
the precept of love did not bind them to what we are bound: We muft die for our xJ°h« ?• 1(S-

Brethren ; and of this we have an exprefs commandment, which it is certain they '

I5 ' x *' 13'

had not ; and no fign ofit in their moral law. And it is not the fame words, but the

fame intention ofduty that makes the fame law. The Jews were bound to love their

wives ; but an eafinefs ofdivorce did confift with that duty exacted by that law, but
it will not do fo in ours. Now as in moral actions a degree alters the kind ; fo it is in

laws ; for every new degree of duty that is requir a fuppofes a new authority or
a new fanction to infer it ; for the fame law does not in one age dire&ly permit an
action, and in another forbid it; it does not reward that perfon which in another
it will condemn.

5. But I adde other inftances. IfRepentance be a precept, and not only a privilege;

it is certain that in the Gofpel there is a precept which was not permitted, much lefs

injoin'd ; for this obedience fuppofes Chrift to be our Redeemer in Nature before he
is our lawgiver, and therefore that it could be no part of their Moral law. But Re-
pentance is not properly and primarily a law of i^arure ; for though it was the firft

action of religion that we find was done in the world, yet it is fuch a one as fuppofes

ATature lapfed ; and therefore at the moft can be but adopted into the law of A/ature :

but yet becaufe it is as much a part of the law of Nature, as Reftitution is a part of
AZatural Juftice, this inftance is not altogether an improper iliuftration ofthis Rule.

Y 2 But
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6. But there are alfo many things for which provifions are made in the law of Na-
ture; for which there is no caution in the Decalogue. I inftance in the matter of
inceft ; and ifany man will reduce it to the fifth Commandment, it is certain he muft
then fuppofe, only the mixture of parents and children to be, and that of Brother
and Sitter not to be inceftuous ; for thefe cannot come under the Title of Father
and Mother; and if it be refer'd to the feventh Commandment it will be as impro-
per as to fuppofe jeering to be forbidden in the fixth. I could adde that there being
but two affirmative precepts in the Decalogue, there is no caution again ft fins of
omiffion in any other inftances.

5 7. I will not inftance in thofe precepts which relate to our Blefled Lord himfelf, and
are fuperinduc'd by Chriftianity upon the law ofNature ; fuch as are [ faith in Jefus
Chrifl, hope ofeternal life, fraternal correction, avoidingfcan dal, cuflody of the tongue

in many inftances, the Sacraments, toftandfaft in Chriftian liberty, fearching the Scrip-

tures, humility, mortification, bearing the infirmities of the weak] and many more; all

which proclaime Chrift to be our lawgiver ; but do not properly denote the imper-
fection of the Decalogue as it is the Syfteme ofthe laws ofNature.

g #
But I adde from the very ftock ofNature many others. For though by the Dec'a-

" logue we are forbidden to do evil, yet we are not commanded to do good : and that is

a material consideration ; and cannot by way of reduction be brought hither: be-

caufe they are wholly different things, and are the effects of feveral reafons,

and- to be incouraged by diftinct promifes or immunities refpectively, and are not
confeqiient to each other. For the fons of Ifrael and all the world are bound to do
evil tro no man, but are not bound to do good to every man: The firft is poilible?

the fecond is not : and the Jews never underftood that they were bound to give alms
by the fixth Commandment: and in Nature the obligation to do good is upon a
pofitive account ; as the obligation it felf is. Of the fame Nature is Gratitude,
readiriefs to help a man in need, to keep a fecret intrufted to us, to perform promi-
fes : all which are of greater concernment to mankind then to be intrufted only to
analogies, uncertain inferences and fecret corollaries, and yet for thefe there is no
provision made in the ten commandments.

9. Neither can this meafureof the Decalogue bereprov'dby faying that all thefe

-laws of iVature, and all the laws of Chrift may be reduc'd to the Decalogue. I

know it is faid fo very commonly, and the Cafuifts do commonly ufe that Method,
that the explication of the Decalogue be the Sum of all their Moral Theology;
but how infufficiently, the foregoing inftances do fufficiently demonftrate : and
therefore how inartificially will alfo appear in the violence and convulfions that muft
needs be ufed to draw all thefe diflbnances into one cehter. I remember that lertulli-

an (I fuppofe to try his wit ) finds all the Decalogue in the Commandment which
Lib. adv. Jud.qq^ gave t0 jfdam to abftain from the forbidden fruit. In hac enim lege Ads, data

omnia pr&cepta condita recognofcimus, qua poftea pullulaverunt data per Mofen. And
juft fo may all the laws of iVature and of Chrift be found in the Decalogue, as

the Decalogue can be found in the precept given to Jdam: but then alfo they

might be found in the firft Commandment of the Decalogue, and then what need

had there been of ten ? It is therefore more then probable that this was intended as

a digeft of all thofe moral laws in which God would expect and exact their

obedience ; leaving the perfection and confummation of all unto the time of the

Gofpel : God intending by feveral portions of the Eternal or iVatural law to bring

the world to that perfection from whence Mankind by fin did fall ; and by Chrift to

inlarge this i\Tatural law to a fimilitude and conformity to God himfelf as far as our
infirmities can bear. It was very well faid of Tertullian, Intelligimus Dei legem etiam

Ibtf. ante Moyfen ; nee in Oreb tantum, aut in Sina & in Eremo primum, fed antiquiorem,

primum in Paradyfo, poft Patriarchs, atque ita ex Judati certft temporibus reformatam :

ut non jam ad Moyfi legem ita attendamus, quafi ad principalem legem, fed abfubfequen-

tem quam certo tempore Dens fS* gentibus exhibuit, &F repromijfa per Prophetas in me-
lius reformavit. The law of God was before Mofes, neither given in Horeb nor in SV-

nai, in the wildernefs [ nor in the land ] but firft given in Paradife ; afterwards to

the Patriarchs, and then being reformed it was given to the Jews : fo that we are not
to look after <z3&ofes law as the principal, but to the law that comes after the law of

^!Mofesf which being promifed by the Prophets God in the fulnefs of time gave

unto the Gentiles in the times ofreformation.

10. The
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jo. The effects of this Rule in order to Gonfcience are thefe

:

1. 1. That we acknowledge Cnrift to be. our Lord and Mailer, our lawgiver and our

Teacher.

2. 2. That we underftand the ten Commandments according to his Commentary.

3. 3. That the Cuftomes, explications, glofies, and ufages of the Jews may not be

the limit of our practice.

4. 4. That we expect notjuftification by our conformity to the Decalogue.

5. 5. That we endeavour to go on to perfection ; not according to the pattern which

Mofes, but which Chrift fhewed in the Mount.

6. 6. That we do not reckon any Syfteme of the Natural law, but the books of the

New Teftament. t

7. 7. That we do not efteem it fufficient for us to live according to Nature (as the

expreflion is commonly ufed ) but that we live according to Grace, that is, the mea-

fures ofreformed Nature. For in this fenfe thefe words of Juflin Martyr are true and
ufeful, to

1

TtccJoi (pvariv Civv a'cTgxw TreTi^'evy.oT^* %>£tv> To live according to Nature U the

ornament or praife ofone that ifyet an Unbeliever: meaning that the Difciplesof Jefus

muft do more. For according as the world grows in age, fo alfo it is inftructed in

wife notices ; and it muft pafs on to glory by all the meafures and progreilions of
grace ; and all that law by which we live in all the periods of the world is nothing

elfe but the feveral degrees and promotions of the law of Nature. For children are

governed by one meafure and young men by another, and old men ftill by a more per-

fect ; and yet the whole is nothing elfe but right reafon drawn into laws, and that

which fits our Nature bound upon us by the decree of God : fome laws fit our Na-
tures as they are common to us and beafts : fome fit us as we are next to Angels ; and

fome fit us as we are-defign'd to immortality, and the fruition of God ; and the laws

ofNature do grow as our Natures do. And as we fee is in matters of fpeculation,

thofe principles enter into us, or are drawn from their hidden places, in our age of

which we had no fign in our youth ; and when we are children we admire at thofe

things and call thofe difcourfes deep & excellent which when we are grown up we are

afham'd ofas being ignorant and pitiful. So it is in our manners, and fo it is in our pra-

ctical notices ; they all grow till they arrive at their ftate and period : but becaufe the

Eternal laws ofGod, that is, thofe laws which are not fitted to times and perfbns and
relations, but to the Nature ofman, that is, to all Mankind, intend to bring us to

God and to all that perfection of which we are capable ; therefore it is that they alfo

muft increafe according to the growth of Nature : when therefore the Nature ofman
was rude and in its infancy, God drew out of the Eternal fountain but a few of thefe

Natural laws : but he ftill fuperadded more as the world did need them, and at the

laft by his Son, who by his incarnation hath adorn'd our Nature with a robe ofglory,

hath drawn out all thofe by which we are to converfe with God and men in the beft

and greateft entercourfes : that he might enable our Nature to difpofitions proper and
immediate to a ftate of glory. Not but that they all were potentially in the bowels of

the great Commandments ; but that God did not by any Prophets or lawgivers draw
them all forth, till the great day of reformation, at the Revelation of the Son of
God. But in this the fentence of hen&us is wife and full. Confummata vit& pr<*cepta

Lih c ^
in utroque Teftamento cum fint eadem, eundem oftenderunt Deum qui particularia quidemmpi'mti^

precepta apta utrifque prtceptps, fed eminentiora&fumma, fine quibusfalvari non poteft,

in utroque eadem fuafit. The precepts ofperfect life are the fame in both Teftaments,

and do demonftrate the fame God of both ; who indeed hath given feverally feveral

inftances of Gommandments ; but the more eminent and the chief, without which
falvation is not to be had, are the fame in both. Meaning, that there are the fame
general lines of Religion, and of Juftice in the old and in the new ; but the fpecial

and particular precepts are feverally inftane'd by Chrift and Mofes.

3
RULE
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RULE V.

All the explications of the Moral law which are found in the Prophets and other

holy writers of the Old Teftament, are to be accounted as parts of the Moral

law ? and equally obliging the Confcience.

'HE that will explicate the Mofaick law according to the perfections of the Gof-
pel, does expound the words ofa child by the fcenfes and deepeft policies of a

witty man. I have feen fome parts of Virgil chang'd into impure Fefcennines ; and I

have alfo feen them chang'd into the fenfe and ftile of the Gofpel ; but Virgil intended
neither, though his words were capable ofboth ; and yet the way to underftand Virgil

is by the Commentaries of men of his own time, or Nation, or learned in the lan-

guage and cuftomes of the Romans. So it is in the Decalogue oiMofes. IfChriftians

underftand it by all the feverities and inlarged notices of the Gofpel,they accufe their

own commentary as too large, or the practice ofthe Jews who never obeyed them at

that rate ; and therefore all thofe wild reductions ofall good and bad to that meafure
is ofno good ufe, but it is full oferror, and may have fome ill effects ; of which I have
already given caution : but then becaufe they may be explicated and can admit a
commentary, as all laws do beyond their letter ; there is nothing more reafonable,

then that the commentaries or additional explications of their own Prophets and Ho-
ly men, and the ufages of their iVation be taken into the facrednefs of the text and
the limits of the Commandment.

2. Thus when God had faid, thou [halt do no murder; when Mofes in another place

addes thefe woids,Thou/halt n6t hate thy Brother in thy heart ; nor be mindful ofan injury :

" this is to be fuppofed to be intended by God in the Commandment ; and to be a juft

commentary to the text, and therefore part of the Moral law. When they were com-
manded to worftiip the God of Ifrael and no other : this was to be underftood accord-

ing to Davids commentary ; and when he had compofed forms of prayer to God, to

pray to him was to be fuppos'd to be a duty of the Commandment. God commanded
that they ihould honour lather and Mother, which appellative when Mofes and the Ho-
ly Writers of the Old Teftamcnt had given to Princes and Magiftrates, and had in

another place exprefly commanded obedience to them, it is to be fuppofed that this

is an explication of the fifth Commandment.
2. This alfo is to be extended further, and by the fayings of the Prophets they could
underftand what things were permitted by Mofes* which yet God loved not : and that

the Commandment had a further purpofe then their ufages would endure : and though

( as our Bleffed Lord afterward exprefs'd ) Mofes permitted divorces for the hardnefs

oftheir heart ; yet that from the beginning it was not fo, and that greater piety was-

intended in the Commandment they were fufficiently taught by the Glofs which God
himfelf inferted and publifhed by the Prophet Hofea, I hate putting away. In this and
all other cafes the iVTatural reafonablenefs of things, iVatural juftice, and EfTential

piety, and the firft inftitution ofthem were the beft indications ofthefe effects which
fuch fayings of the Prophets and other Holy Men ought to have in the enlargement

ofthe Moral law, or reftraint ofprivileges and liberties.

4. The ufe ofthis Rule in order to the Government of Confcience is to defcribe of
what ufefulnefs in our religion, and what influence in our lives is the Old Teftament

;

all the Moral precepts which are particulars of the iVatural law or univerfal Reafon
are either explications of the Decalogue or precepts Evangelical, by which the old

Prophets && prepare the way ofour Lord, and make his paths flrait. It is the fame reli-

gion theirs and ours as to the Moral part: intending glory to the fame God by the

fame principles ofprime reafon, differing only in the clarity and obfcurity ofthe pro-

mifes or Motives ofObedience,and in the particular inftances ofthe general laws,and

in the degrees ofduties fpiritual : but in both, God intended to bring Mankind to

Eternal glories by religion or the Spiritual worfhippings of one God, by juftice and
fobriety, that is, by fuch wayes as iVaturally we need for our iVatural and perfective

being even in this World. /Vow in thefe things the Prophets are preachers of
righte-
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righteoufnefs, and we may refrefh our fouls at thofe rivulets fpringing from the

wells of life, but we muft fill and bath our felves in fonttbiu falvatoris in the fountains

of our BlcfTed Saviour : for he hath anointed our heads, prepar'd a table for us, and

made our cup to overflo*w,and ofhiffulnejswe have all received) Grace for Grace.

et
But this is at no hand to be extended to thofe prohibitions or reprehenfions oftheir;

prevarications ofany ofthe fignal precepts of religion, by which as themfelves were

diftinguifh'd from other Nations, fo God would be glorified in them. For fometimes

the Prophets reprefented the anger of God in a ceremonial inftance : when either

they fin'd with a high hand in that inftance, that is, with defpite and contempt of the

Divine Commandment, or when the Ceremony had a mixture of morality, or when

it was one of the diftinctions of the Nation, and a confignation of them to be the

people of God. But this will be redue'd to practice by the next Rule.

RULE VI.

Every thin? in the Decalogue if not obligatory to Chrijtians , is not a portion of

the MDral or Natural law.

j/TVTHeniWi?/*/ delivcr'd the ten Commandments to the people, he did not teli

yy them in order which was fecOnd,which was fifth : and upon this account they

have been feverally divided as men did pleafe to fancy. I fhallnot clog thefe annota-

tions with enumerating the feveral waies ofdividing them ; but that which relates to

the prefent inquiry is whether or no the prohibition of graven images be a portion of

the firft Commandment ; fo as that nothing is intended but that it be a part or expli-

cation ofthat : and that it contain in it only the duty of confefling one God, and en-

tertaining no other Deity vizSo that images become not an idol, or the final object

of our worfliip as a God ; and therefore that images are only forbidden as Dii alieni,

not as the reprefentationsofthisoneGod, and they are capable of any worfliip but

that which is proper to God : or elfe it is a diftinct Commandment ; and forbids the

having, or making, and worfhipping any images with any kind of religious worfliip,

Thefe are the feveral effects which are defign'd by the differing divifions of the firft

Table ; I will not now examine whether they certainly follow from their premifes

and prefuppofitions ; but confider what is right, and what follows from thence in or-

der to the integrating The Rule of Confidence. That thofe two firft Commandments
arc but one was the doctrine oiPhilo the Jew ( at leaft it is faid fo ) who making the

Preface to be a diftinct Commandment ; reckons this to be the fecond ; Deos fculpti-

les non fades tibi, nee fades omne abhominamentum Solif & Lun<z, nee omnium qu&funt

fupraterram, nee eorum qu<zrepunt in aquis,Ego fum Deu* Dominus tuu* Zelotes,%S'c.

And the fame Was followed by Athanafius, this book hath thefe ten Commandments in Ta-

bles ; The firft is eyco dy.i Ku£/t©« oQeas c«* S"evTegcLv> « Tromv&s <rexvTcp i&ooXov a^g irccv SyncpC Script,

tos ofjLoiufjLo,' I am the Lord thy God : The fecond, thou (halt not make an idol to thy felf, *«*>• *•

nor the likenefiofany thing : and this divifion was ufual in S. Cyrils time who brings in

Julian thus accounting them, lam the Lord thy God which brought thee out of the land l. 5. contrjul.

of Egypt : The fecond after this : Non erunt tibi Dii alieni prater me, nonfades tibifimu-

lachrum, tfc. and the fame way is followed by S. Jerome and Hefychius : Thefe make jn c> 10# Hofo
the introduction to be one of the Commandments ; and thofe which we call the firft in ztf.Levk.

and the fecond to be the fecond only.

2. Of the fame opinion as to the uniting of thefe two is Clemens Alexandfinus ; and
$. Auftin, Et revera quod diBum eft, Non erunt tibi Dii stlieni, hoc ipfum perfeSlius expli-

catur, cum prohibentur colenda figmenta. The prohibition of images is a more perfect

explication ofthofe words, Thou fhalt have no other Gods but me. To the fame fenfeQu.71. in Ex.

Ven. Bede a
, S. Bernard b

, the [ Ordinary Glofs, Lyra, Hugo Cardinalis ] Lombard, the »
In 20 Hxod

Church ofRome, and almoft all the Lutheran Churches do divide the Decalogue. b Supiaiviieg!

3 • On the other fide thefe arc made to be two diftinct Commandments by the Chal-
dee Paraphraft ( in c.to.Exod.) and by Jofepbus ; Primum pr&ceptum Deum ejfe unum, L-i-A«nq-M,

rJP huncfolum colendum. Secundum, nullius animalis fimulachrum adorandum. And thefe L hom g

are followed by Origen fGregory,Nazianzen £S. Ambrofe,and S. Hierom *] even againft in Exod.

his opinion exprefs'd in another place, S.Cbryfoftom. S. Auftin, or whofoever is the*"^"1

^ ^f
Author
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Author of the Queftions ofthe Old and ilew Teftament, Sulpitiws Sever us, Zonara*
;

and admitted as probable by Ven.Bede: but followed earneftly by all the Churches

that follow Calvin ; and by the other Proteftants not Lutherans.

4. In this great contrariety of opinion that which I choofe to follow is the way ofthe

Church of England, which as it hath the greater and more certain authority from An-
tiquity, fo it hath much the greater reafonablenefs, For when God had commanded
the worfliip ofhimfelfalone excluding all falfe Gods : In the next words he was
pleas'd alfo to forbid them to worfhip him in that manner by which all the Gods of

the Nations were worfhipped, which was, by images: infomuch that their images
were called Gods, not that they thought them fo ; but that the worfhipping of falfe

Gods, and worfhipping by images were by the idolaters ever join'd. Now this being

a different thing from the other : one regarding the object, the other the manner of
worfhip it is highly reafonableto believe that they make two Commandments. 2.

God would not be worfhipped by an image, becaufe none could be made of him ; and
therefore it is remarkable that God did duplicate his caution againft images of him,

by adding this reafon to his precept, Remember thatye far* no fkape, but only heard a

voice : which as it was a direct defign of God that they might not make an image of
him, andfo worfhip him as the idolaters did their falfe Gods, fo it did indirectly at

leaft intimate to them, that God would be nor/hipped in fpirit and truth, that is, not

with a lying image : as every image of him muft needs be : for it can have no truth

when a finite body reprefents an infinite Spirit. And this is moft likely to be thus

:

becaufe this being a certain digeft of the law of Nature, in it the Natural Religion and
worfhip of God was to be commanded, and therefore that itfhould be fpiritual and
true, that is, not with falfe imaginations and corporal reprefentment, was to be the

3. matter of a Commandment. 3. Since the firft Table did fo defcend to particulars as

by a diftincl: precept to appoint the day of his worfhip : it is not unlikely that the

efTential and Natural manner of doing it fhould alfo be diftinctly provided for, fince

the circumftantial was : but that could not be at all, if it was a portion of the firft

Commandment : for then the fenfe of it muft be according to the firft intention, that

4. images fhould not become our Gods. 4. The Heathens did not fuppofe their images

to be their Gods, but reprefentments of their Gods, and therefore it is not fo likely

that God fhould by way of caution fo explicate the firft Commandment ; when
there was no danger of doing any fuch thing ; unlefs they fhould be ftark mad, or

5* fools and without underftanding, 5*. When God forbad them to make arid worfhip

the likenefs ofany thing in heaven and earth ; he fufficiently declar'd that his mean-

ing was to forbid that manner ofworfhipping not that objeSl ; for by faying it was the

likenefiof femething it declar'd that this likenefs could not be the Object: of their wor-

fhipping ; for becaufe it is the image ofa thing,therefore it is not the thing they wor-

fliip'd ; and it cannot be fuppos'd of a man that he can make the image of the Sun to

be his God, when he makes that image ofthe Sun, becaufe he thinks the Sun is the

moft excellent thing. When therefore in the firft Commandment he had forbidden

them to acknowledge the Sun, or any thing elfe but himfelfto be God ; In the next
he forbids the worfhipping himfelf or any thing elfe by an image. But ofthis I fhall

fpeak more afterwards ; becaufe it relates to the moral duty.

5. Butlobfervethatall thofe Modernes who confound thefe two Commandments
have not that pretence which the Ancients had ; and have quitted all that : by which
fuch confufion could have been in any fence tolerable. For Fhilo and thofe Ancients

who followed him; reckon the firft Commandment to be; £Iam the Lord thy God,

tFc. ] by which God would be acknowledged to be the Lord : and the fecond did for-

bid any other befides him. So that there might be fome appearance of reafon to make
the firft Commandment affirmative, and the fecond Negative ; The firft to declare

who is God; The fecond to forbid Polytheifme, The firft to declare his Entity ;

the fecond to publifh his Unity : The firft to ingage their duty to him who had
fo lately endear'd them by freedom from captivity : The fecond to forbid the

adopting the Gods of the Nations with whom they were now to converfe. Iconfefs

that thefe reafons are not fufficient ; for they multiply where there is no need ; and
make a divifion without difference ; and leave all thofe periods which are about images

to be ofno ufe,no fignification ; and concerning their own practice and religion in the

matter of images,though it is certain they wholly deriv'd it from the Commandment,
yet they take no notice of any warrant at all deriv'd from thence ; butfuppofing

that
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that they did make the divifion for thefe reafons, and that thefe reafons were good,

yet all the Moderns quit all this pretention ; and allow but three Commandments to

the firft Table, and divide the fecond into feven.; to effect which they make two

Commandments againft Concupifcence : concerning which I will not fay they might

have reckon'd more according to the multiplication of the objects ; four as well as

two: but this I fay, as it is wholly without neceffity, and very deftitute of any pro-

bability; fo it is done againft the very order of words. For although Mofes in Deu-

teronomy reckons the Concupifcence ofthe wife firft, yet in Exodus, which is the co-

py ofthe Decalogue as it was given, Mofes reckons the Concupifcence of the houfe

firft : So that the ninth Commandment lies in the body of the tenth ; and the tenth

lies part of it before the ninth, and part of it after: which is a prejudice againft it

greater then can be outweigh'd by any or all the pretences which are or can be made

For it : efpecially fince by the opinions of the Roman Doctors, thefe two cannot as

they lie here make two objects : for to covet another mans wife, is the fame as to covet

another mans fervant, that is, as a poffefTion ; for multitude ofwives was great riches,

and the peculiar of Princes, as appears in Nathans upbraiding David, and the cafe of

Solomon : but to covet the wife propter libidinem is forbidden by the feventh Com-
mandment, as the Roman Doctors teach, and under that they handle it. Therefore

the wife, and the fervant and the beaft ofanother man being here forbidden to be de-

fied as matter of Covetoufnefs make but one object, and confequently but one Com-
mandment : and if becaufe a difference can be fancied, the wire and the houfe make

two objects : then the fervant makes a third : for a houfe differs from a wife no more

then a fervant from a houfe, the ufe of thefe is as different as of thofe and can make

as diftinct objects of appetite and defire ; and therefore either all they muft make but

one Commandment, or they muft make more then two.

6. But the Church of Rome and the Lutherans have feveral interefts, for other reafons

they have none in fo doing. The Church ofRome confounds the two Commandments,
left the worfliipping of images mould appear to be forbidden. For if it be a diftinct

Commandment which forbids the worfliip of images ; then becaufe all falfe objects

ofworfhip are fufficiently forbidden in the firft; it will not be a competent anfwer

to fay, we do not worfliip images as Gods, we do not make idols of them ; for to

worfliip any thing as God is not forbidden in the fecond Commandment, but in the

firft : but therefore left the fecond Commandment fliould fignifie nothing, it fol-

lows, that the taking of images into religion, or the worfliipping God whether true

or falfe by an image is there forbidden. But if thefe two Commandments were one,

then they fuppofe, that this offorbidding images being a purfuance of the prohibition

of having any other Gods, expounds it felfonly to mean, the making images to be

God, which becaufe they do not ; they hope to ftand upright in the Scrutiny con-

cerning this Commandment.
'm~i But.tothis I return this account: That although it be certain that if thefe Com-

mandments be divided, it will follow that this manner of Religion by image-worfliip,

is particularly forbidden as a falfe manner of worfliipping and confequently is upon
no pretence to be introducd into religion ; yet if we fliould fuppofe them to be but

one Commandment, it will not follow that images are not forbidden to be us'd in re-

ligious worfliippings. For if God forbad them to make Deos fculptiles, Engraven
Gods, that is, to worfliip fuch Gods as may be depicted or engraven, fuch as the Sun
and Moon, Apt* and Jupiter ; the oxe of Egypt or the fire of Perfia ; then by the

fame reafon we conclude that Deus fculptilif is no God, and therefore to make
the God of lfrael to be a God depicted or engraven does diflionour and deprefs

him to the manner of an idol. For therefore in the Decalogue recited by Philo

and in the fenfe of all the Ancients ; the reafon againft making an engraven God is,

Ego fum Dew tuus Zelotes, I am thy God, I am thy Jealous God ; that is, I who
cannot be reprefented by fuch vanities, I am thy God, but they are not, who can.

* Adde to this ; that fince the Doctors of the Roman Church make the Decalogue
to be the fountain of all Moral Theology and by that method defcribeall cafes of

Confcience; it is neceffary that they take into the body and obligation of every

Commandment not only what is exprefs'd in the letter and firft iignification, but the

-. Species, the relations,the fimilitudes,the occafions, any thing rhat is like the prohibiti-

on, and concerning which we cannot tell whether it be or no ; and upon this account if

they can retain images or think to honour God by the ufe and worfliipping of them ;

they
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they may be confident ofany thing, and may as well ufe fome pollutions of the flefh,

as fuch pollutions of idols.

8. But there is alfo more in it then thus. For although it is ufually fuppofed by learn-

ed perfons, that Philo the Jew, Athanafms, S. Hterom, and S. Auflin are of opinion that

the two Commandments are not to be divided, but are all one : yet if we look into

their fayings we fhall find them to have other effects then they fuppofe. For they

making the Preface to be the firft Commandment, \_lamthe Lord thy God which

brought thee out of the land of Egypt ] do fuppofe that the object of Religion and Di-

vine worfhip is fufficiently declar'd in that they think the fame of that as all other

men do of the following words : [_ thou /halt have no other Gods but me ] viz. That
God propofing himfelfas their God, whom only they were to worfhip, did by that fuf-

ficiently exclude the worfhip ofall falfe Gods, or giving Divine worfhip to any thing

befides himfelf: So that when the object is fufficiently provided for as it is in the firft

Commandment however it be computed,the former arguments will return upon them,
and it will be moft probable that the next provifion be made for the manner ofthe Di-
vine worfhip ; and then the ufe of images in religion and the Religious worfhip of
them will be by a neceflary and immediate confequenf forbidden : for the forbidding

Deosfculptiles : forbids not only other Gods ; but forbids them with that reafon and
demonftration. They that can be ingraven or'painted are no Gods, and therefore ima-

ges and falfe Gods are equally forbidden, whereever an image is joyn'd to a God,therc
is a falfe God, or no true God: for an image and the true God are inconfident. So
that whereever there are two Commandments before that of taking Gods Name in

vain, as it is amongft all the Ancients ( Clemens Alexandrinus only excepted ) there it

is moft likely that the firft provides for the objett ofDivine worfhip affirmatively, and
the fecond for the manner negatively : and the effect of this wiJl be, that they are in

their Divifion ofthe Decalogue almoft wholly deftitute ofauthority or warrant from
the Ancients, for they all make four Commandments in the firft Table, at leaft ; The
J ws ufually indeed did reckon five: taking in that of honouring our Parents, but
they always made that ofthe Sabbath to be the fourth ; by all which it muft needs be,

that they muft lie under the fame objection which they would fain avoid : and though
they confound thofe two which we ufually now reckon the two firft ; yet becaufe trie

Jews and ancient Chriftians who reckon'd otherwife did account one Commandment
to the fame purpofe as we reckon the firft; that which follows can never be prov'd

to mean any thing but a prohibition of that manner of Divine worfhip by images ; for

it implies that to worfhip God by an image, is to worfhip an idol : an image of God
when it is worfhipped is an idol, for neither can the true God have an image, nei-

ther will he be worfhipped by an image. Now though this will not at all concern the

images of Saints, but only the worfhip of God by an image, yet even this alio when
they think this image-worfhip fhall be a worfhipping and honouring of God indirect-

ly, and an act pleafing to him, will come under this Commandment, as certainly and
more apparently then fornication or intemperance fhall come under the fixth or fe-

venth ; whither their Doctors ufually reduce them.

p. This thing more lam willing to adde concerning the divifion of the Decalogue:
That when the Ancients did reckon the preface or introduction to be the firft Com-
mandment ; it is not certain that they put the words of [ Thou /hah have no other Gods
hut me to the Second : For as for Philo, he does not recite them at all, but reckons

tie fecond otherwife then it is in Mofes books, and it is not certain how he thought in

this queftion to him that well confiders his copy of the Decalogue. For he thus be-

gins
L I am the Lord thy God who brought thee out ofthe land of Egypt. Thou fhalt

not make any graven Gods to thy felf : nor any abhomination of Sun and Moon : nor
of any thing that is on the earth, or that creeps in the waters : I am thy Lord, the
jealous God, &c. ] Now in this which is firft and which is fecond is plain enough
though Philo does not number them: but whether the words of that which we call

the firft Commandment, by him are underftood in the firft or in the fecond docs
not hence appear. But then for S. Athanafius whom the adverfaries reckon theirs,

the cafe is yet clearer againft them : for £ 1 am the Lord thy Ged ] he reckons to be
the firft, omitting all that which follows until the fecond Commandment : but
the fecond he plainly and perfectly reckons as we doe, [^Thou /halt not make to thy

felf an idol , or graven image , nor the likenefi of any thing " So that it is probable,

He begins the firft Commandment with the Preface : but it is certain he reckons

the
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the fecond as we do,. $.-lli.er??ne and S« Aujitn are pretended for them ; |>ut they; alfo

teftifie againft thcm^a&cUgtfinft them'feives by A\\ uncertain and cpnt$adi<5J.Q/fc/cn-

tence (as I have fliewed : ) indeed the Appftate Julian is much more for them :and,does

confound thofe which we call the two Commandments, but yet reckons One before

them, jult as Philo : fo that excepting Julian there will be found in antiquity, vd due

veI nemo, fcarce one or two that is on their fide. However againft them' there is a

great authority and ve^y great probabilities of reafon; of which in the following pe-

riods, I fkall addetf more full account-; In die rtyzm time as the. Church of RojhW is

deftitute ofany juft ground of theuotnanncr of diy^jjpg the Ten Gomniandme-nt5> fo

they will find it will notferve that inte'reft theyjhavedefign'd.

10, But then for the Lutheran Churches they have Meed as little reafon for their di-

vifion, and a much lefs, tntereft and nectiTity to ferve and to provide for. They there-

fore thruft the fecond into the firft : lefteit faoujd be Unlawful to make, or to have

Pictures or images ; for they ftiri keep-.them in their Churches, and are fearful to be

afperfed with a crime forbidden in the fecond Commandment ; they keep them 1 fay,

but for Memory only, not for worihip or direel: Religion. Butin this they ajce more
afraid then hurt. For fuppofe the fecond Commandment to be diftincT and wholly

againft images and their woririip ; yet every thing in the Commandment is not Moral,

though the Commandment it felf ;be.. For God was pleas'd to appoint fuch tem-

porary inftruments ofa Moral duty as were fitted to the necefllties of that people ;

but fuch inftrumentswdre but like temporary fupporters; plac'd there but till the

building could ftand alone. But whether this claufe ofhaving or making images be re-

fer r'd to the firft or to the fecond Commandment, it is all one. Ifto the firft, it means
that therefore they are not to be made by them, left.they become the objecT of Di-

vine worfhip. If to the fecond, then they were not to be made left they become in-

ftruments t)f a falfe manner of the Divine worfhip : but in both, the prohibition is but

Relative, as appears in the Parallel places of Levit. 19. v. 4. But efpecially Le-

vit. 26. v.i. Ye (ball make ye no idols, norgravert image, neither rear ye up\ a {landing

image, neither {hallyefet up any image of fi one in your land \_tobow down untojt~\ for

lam the Lordyour God ; by which it is plain that the. prohibition is not terminated

on the image but referring to religion ; and is
r
of the fame Nature as the forbidding

them to converfe with idolaters, or to make marriages, with them; which God him-

felf exprefs'd to be left they learn their evil cuftomes ; and all the reaforl of the

world tells us, that fuch claufes whofe whole reafon is relative and inftrumental, may
be fupplied'by other inftruments, and the reafon ofthem or their neceffity may^ceafe,

and confequently there can be no part of a Natural law, whofe reafon without a
Miracle and the change of Nature can never alter. So that this fear oftheirs being

ufelefs, they may without prejudice and intereft follow that which is more reafon-

able. And this was fufficiently indicated bytheacT and words of God himfelfwho
gave order for the brazen ferpent to be made, and the images or rather Hieroglyphicks
* ofCherubim to be fet over the propitiatory ; which it is not to be fuppofed he would *Vid.Manafleh

have done if it had been aga&ft his own Eternal law: He fullered them not to wor-^^raeli*

fhip them ; but to make them ; to mew that this was not againft the Moral part ofthe & Tertui.' 1. i.

Commandment, though that was: and the Ark -could endure the five golden Mice Contr-Marclon«

and the five golden hemorrhoids becaufe though they were images yet they were not GabtVafquez.

idols, that is, were not intended for worfhip : bur becaufe Dagon was, it fell before <% 104. c 6,

the Ark; that could not be fulTer'd : and in Solomons Temple befide the pomegra-
nates and other imagery, there were twelve brazen bulls ; but they were not intended
for worfhip, and therefore it was free to the Jews to ufe them or not : but the calves

of Dan and Bethel, becaufe they were fufiles Dei, graven images us'd in Divine
worfliip were an abhomination : and upon the fhekel of the Sanctuary was imprefs'd

the image of Aarons rod and a pot of Mann*, or thurible : it was lawful while there

was no danger of wormipping them.
1 1, This then is the firft inftance ofthe Rule : The having or making ofimages though

it be forbidden to the Jews in the fecond Commandment, yet it is not unlawful to
Chriftians. But of this I mall fay more in the following periods.

12, Now concerning the Religion of images,that.is, worfhipping God by them direcTly

or indirectly ; whether that be lawful to Chriftians; although I have fufneiently
declar'd the negative already, by reproving the great ground of that practice, I mean,
the thrufting the two Commandments together, and have proved that they ought

not
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not to be fo confounded ; or if they ought, yet That the worfhip of images is not
concluded from thence to be lawful or permitted,' yet* I hope it will be neither ufelefs

nor unpleafant if 1 determine this cafe upon its proper grounds, in thefe two inqui-

ries ? I . Whether it be lawful to make* a Picture or image" of God ? 2. Whether ic

be lawful to worfhip God by a picture ?

Queft.

13 TVTHether it be lawful to make a picture or image of G6d? '

W I anfwer negatively : and that upon the plain words ofGod in Deuteronomy
which upon the account ofthe fifth Rule are to be accounted as an explication of the
Moral law, and therefore obligatory to Chriftians : as relating to the matter ofthe
Commandment, giving a Natural reafon for a Natural duty, and purfuing that with,

argument which before he had eftablifhed with authority, and writing that in the Ta-

Dcut 15 \6
k*es °ftne heart which at firft he deliver'd to Mofes in Tables of ftone. takeye there-

'fore good heed untoyour-[elves, foryefare no manner offimilitude in the day when the Lord
Jpake untoyou in mount Horeb out ofthe midft ofthe fire : leflye corrupt your [elves and
make you a graven image, the fimilitude of any figure, the likenefiof male or female,
&c. Now why did God fo earneftly remind them that they faw no image,but becaufe
he would not have them make any of him. And this is frequently prefsd by God in

that manner which fhews it not only to be impious to do it againft his Commandment,
but foolifh and impoflible and againft all Natural reafon. to whom will ye liken God ?

or what likenefi will ye compare unto him? faidGod by the Prophet. Meaning that

there is none, there can be none, and you may as well meafure Eternity withafpan,
and grafp an infinite in the palm of your hand, as draw the circles and depict him
that hath no colour or figure, no parts nor body, no accidents nor vifibility. And
this S Paul argued out of Aratus.

oc-i t# \t-iv ysvos ecrfjisv.

We are his ofspring : that is, we are made after his image and fimilitude ; Chrift is

the Prototype, and we are efformed after his image who is thefirjl-born of all Creatures :

Man is made after the likenefs ofGod ; Not man in his body ; but Man in his Soul,
in his will and powers of choice, in his underftanding and powers of difcerning, in

his memory and powers of recording, and he that cannot make the image ofa will,

or by a graven image reprefent the underftanding ofa man, muft never hope to make
any thing like God: there is no way to do that, but to make a man; and that al-

though it be but an imperfect image of God, yet an image it is, and the beft

AAs 17.2P.
that is upon the earth. But now from hence the Apoftle argues ,' Forafmuch

then a* we are the ofspring of God, we ought not to think that the Godhead U like unto

gold, or fiver, or
fi
'one graven hy art, and mans device: If the invifible, inexpreffi-

blepartofman is the image of God, and we are his fons by Creation expreffing in

our Souls fome little things of his infinite perfection, it cannot be fuppofed that

this image can make an image like God ; and if it cannot be like him ; it is not to

be made for him ; for nothing is more unlike him then a lie. The Athenians were
dull people and knew not how to anfwer S. Paul's argument ; but we are now adaies

taught to efcape from this.For it is faid,that it is true; Gods eflence cannot be depict-

ed or en graven ; but fuch reprefentations by which he hath been pleas'd to communi-
cate notices of himfelf,can as well be defcrib'd with a pencil as with a Pen,and as well

fet down fo that ideots may read and underftand as well as the learned Clerks.Now
becaufe God was pleas'd to appear to Daniel like the Ancient ofdayes, and the Holy
Ghoft in the fhape ofa Dove,& Chrift in the form ofa man,thefe reprefentations may
be depicted and defcrib'd by images without oafparagement to the Divinity of God.

14. To thefe I give thefe an fwers; Firft thevifion of Daniel feeing the ancient of

dayes, tells of no {Jiape, nothing like an old man: but by that Phrafe did feemto
fignifie the Eternal God ; he tellsof alfead and hair Ukcpure wool, that is, pureand
white, one of the Synonyma of light or brightnefs, like that of his garment, like

[now; his wheels were a burning fire , his throne a fiery flame ; that is in effect,

when .Drfff/tf/ was afleep he had a virion or Phantafme in his head: where he had a

reprefentmentofthe Eternal God, in a circumfufion and a great un^on of light and
glory, which he when he was awake exprefs'd by metaphors imperfectly telling,

what phantafm that was in which he perceiv'd the reprefentment and communication
ofGod ; that is, he there fet down the fhadow of a dream of a bright mining cloud : for

the metaphor is a fhadow,and his vifion was a dream,and what he dreamt he faw was but

the
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the inveftirure of God ; like as when God by his Angel went in a cloud of firetxrfore

the fons of Ifrael, nay, not fo much, for that was really (o, this but a Prophetick

extafie in his deep: the images of which are but very unfit to eftablifh a part ofDi-

vine worfhip, and an article of practice, againft Natural reafon and the letter of a

Commandment. But, 2. 1 demand, whether did Daniel fee the eternal God then or <2«

no ? If he did not, then at the moft it was but an angel of light in the place of God :

and then this can never infer the lawfulnefs of making any image of God , for it was

only Gods Angel, or a globe of glory inftead of God and not God that appear'd in

his own perfon. But if it be faid he did fee God, it apparently contradicts the Scrip- •

ture : No man hath feen God at anytime : and again, The eternal God vchomnoman\^ '

hath fetn or canfee. The iflue then is this, Daniel did not fee God the Father, nei-

ther could he : Therefore God the Father was not reprefented to him by any vifible

fpecies : therefore neither can we by any help or authority from this dream. And it

is not fufficient to fay, that though Daniel did not fee Gods efTence , yet he faw the

reprefentment : for he did not fee any reprefentment of God ; he did not fee God by

any thing that exprefs'd his perfon : for as for efTences, no man can fee the efTence of

a Bee, or a Bird : but fees it by fome proper reprefentment, but yet by that repre-

fentment he properly and truly fees the bird : but Daniel did no way fee Gods per-

fon or Nature, not fo much as by any phantafme or image : an Angel of light , or

the brightness of an Angel he might dream of in the extafie : but in no fenfe could

he be faid to fee God, except only by his Angel or EmbifTador. So that when it is

faid, No man can fee God, it cannot be meant, that Gods efTence can not be feen ;

for this had faid no great matter: for no efTence can be feen, but it muft mean that

God dwells in an inacceffihle light whither no man can approach out of which he will fend

no emiffions of reprefentment or vifibility; for ifhe had fo done at any time,or would

do at all ; it were not true , that no man hadfeen him, or could fee him: for if he had

communicated himfelf perfonally in any reprefentment or vifibility, then he had been

fetn, and in that inftance and at that time he were not the invifiblc God. 3-Suppofe |«

Daniels vifion had been of God himfelf; yet as it was done to him by fpecial favour

fo it was for a fpecial purpofe ; it was for a defign of Prophecy and to declare future

events in the matters of war and peace ; not to eftablifh a practice prejudicial to a

Commandment : and it is ftrange that a vifion or nights dream exprefs'd by way of

rapture and clouds of Metaphor, communicated to one man, fignifying uncertainly,

told imperfectly after the manner of raptures and prophetick extafies , intended to

very diftant purpofes, never fo extended by his own Nation or us'd to any fuch end,

fliould yet prevail with Chriftians (who are or ought to be infinitely remov'd from
fuch a cbildifh Religion, and baby tricks) more then an exprefs Commandment, and
Natural and eflential reafon, and the practice both of all the Jews and the beft Chri-

ftians. There is nothing in the world though never fo bad , but by witty and refol-

ved men may have more colours laid upon it to {et it out, then this can from this pre-

tenfion. 4. The vifion it felf if it were exprefs'd in picture as it is fet down, would £
be a raoft ftrange production ofart,and a horrid reprefentation ofNature ; and unlefs

fome thing were fuppos'd which is not exprefs'd , it would be a ftrange new Nothing.
For[the Ancient of days]does by no violence fignifie an old man;for it being a repre-

fentment of Eternity, is the worft of all exprefs'd by an old man ; for that which is

old is ready to vanifh away ; and nothing is more contrary to eternity. Again,here is

no mention of the appearance of a man. There is indeed mention of a head, but
neither of Man nor beaft, bird nor flyeexprefled : and hair like pure wool, but in

what it is like excepting only the purity is not told, nor can be imagined : after this

there is nothing but* throne offlames and wheels of fire, and all this together would
make a ftrange image, a Metaphor to exprefs eternity, a head of 1 know not what
light without fubftance, vifibility without a figure, atop without a bottom, the
whitenefs of wool inftead of the fubftance of hair, and a feat upon wheels and all in

flames and fire : that it ihould ever enter into the head or heart of an inftructed man
to think that the great, the immenfe, the invifible, the infinite God of heaven, that
fills heaven and earth and hell mould be reprefented in image or picture by fuch a
thing, by fuch a nothing is as ftrange and prodigious as the combination of all the
daughters of fear and fleep and ignorance. $. After this vifion of Daniel it was in the ft

' Church of the Jews efteemed as unlawful as ever to make an image of God ; and by
this the primitive Chriftians did not believe a warrant or confidence could be taken

Z t#
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to do, any thing of that Nature : and they that now adays think otherwife have a new
underftanding and a new religion, defying a Commandment and walking by a dream;

and are fuch whom a precept cannot draw, but they follow what they underftand not,

and what was not intended to conduct their religion, but to fignifie only the events

6. and great changes of the world. 6. If becaufe mention is made of the jincunt of
dayes in Daniel, it were lawful to. picture God like an old man ; we might as well

make a door and fay it is Chrift, or a vine and call it our Msfter, or a thief and
call it the day of judgement : a Metaphorical or Myftical exprefilon may be the vail

of a myfterious truth, but cannot pals into a fign and fignification of it : it fclf may
become an hieroglyphick when it is painted, but riot an image which is a popq* «JV
jtds and the molt proper reprefentation of any thing that can be ften and is not pre-

fent. They that paint a child to fignifie Eternity do it better then they who by an
old man fignifie him that can be no older to morrow then he was yefterday. But by
this I only intend to note the imprudence and undecency of the thing : the unlawful*

nefs is upon other accounts which 1 have reckond.

l$> Concerning the humanity of our B. Saviour, that being a creature he might be de-

picted, 1 mean it was naturally capable of it : it was the great inftrument of many
actions, it convers'd with mankind above thirty years together, it was the fubject of
great changes, and the matter of a long ftory, and the conduit of many excellent

inftructions, and therefore might without all queftion be defcribed as well as Cefar's

or Meletiw, Marc Anthony or the Kings ofthe Gentiles. It might be done : and the

queftion being here only of the making or having of it, abftractedly from all other
• appendages or collateral confiderations, I need fay no more of it under this title; but
that it is neither impious nor unreafonable of it felfto have or to make the picture or

image ofChrifts Humanity, or rather of his humane Body. For againft this there

is neither reafon nor religion, and if it be made accidentally unlawful that is not of
prefent confederation.

16. But for the ufual image of the Holy Ghoft in the form of a dove the pretence is

great and fairer ; no lefs then the words of Scripture. For in this inftancc that rea-

fon ceafes for which God did prohibite the making of his image ; for here they did

not only hear a voice, but alfo they faw a fhape ; for the Holy Ghoft defcended in

the likenefs of a dove : ov cwfjt.cnmm ecT« : in a bodily Jhape. So S.Luke, To this I an-

fwer, that the Holy Ghoft did not appear in the fhape of a dove at all ; but the dove
mention'd in the ftory relates only to the manner of his defcending, and hovering

1. overChrift. And this, I. appears by the words in S.Matthew &S<€ to irvivfjict t» 6g»

xctTctficcTvov, wcrei -Kiy.<?iejiv, He faw the Spirit of God
\_
defcending like a dovej that

2. is, as doves ufe to defcend, hovering and overfhadowing of him. 2. The word wc&t,

which fignifies an imperfect refemblance, or a limited fimilitude, does not infer the

direct fhape of a dove ; but fomething of it ; the motion or the quantity , the hover-

ing or the lighting, like that of his appearance on the day of Pentecoft ; cloven
Aft.z. 3. tongues wo-« Trueps, as it were of fire ; that is, fomething of it; to dine it may be

7 but not to burn ; to appear bright but not to move. 3. This appears yet more plain-

ly in the words of S. Luke, Kal y.aXcL$rivct,i to irvi\>\Kct to ctytov coofjica-i-itcp eiSei , &V«
Tree/re&tv S7r' cLvtov. The Holy Ghoft did defcend in a bodily fhape ; as a dove up-

on him : where theQbodily fhape[]cannot mean the bodily fhape of a dove , for then it

muft have been «o-« 7re&reg£s , as Of a dove, like that of the ^tls &V« yrvgps ; but

it muft wholly be referred to Kct7a@*va,i : he defcended as a dove ufes to do : bur then

for cufjictTixQv «^©- the bodily fhape, it was nothing but a body of light ; the grca-
x pet. 1. 17. teft vifibility, called by the Apoftle, piyaXoirpiir™ <fc£a , the excellent Glory : which

indeed was the ufual inveftiture of Gods meflengers in their appearances and vifibi-

lities : and that there appear'd afire in Jordan at that time, Jvfiin Martyr againft

4. Iryphon the Jew affirms exprefly. 4/Ibat this fimilitude was relative to the motion or

the manner of a doves defcent is fo much the more probable becaufe this acceptation

and underftanding of it is more agreeable to the defign and purpofe of theFJoly

Ghoft's defcending. For by Zflyivg'} the Jews did ufe in their Symbolical Theo-
logy to fignifie, a Divine influx or infpiration faith Rabbi Jaccai upon the ninth

of Daniel : This defcent therefore of the Holy Gheft in the manner of a doves

flight fignifies the gift of the fpirit of God to his holy Son; who leceived him
not by meafures but the fulnefs of him : and from his fulnefs we all receive our por-

tions.

I can-
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17. 1 cannot deny but that amongft learned men there is great difference of apprchen-

fion concerning it; and the generality of men without examining it fuppofethe

H.Ghoft to have defcended being inverted with the direct fhape of a DovepTrgAS-oJ'T©*

ov «cT« in&.<?£&> TrvtvfAc£\(&.j fo Juflin Martyr : for he exprefles the words otherwife

then all the four Evangel ifts ; the'y all fay, wVo Te&rtejLv > meaning as a Dovede-

fcends ; he changes the cafe and makes it to be the fhape or form of a Dove : qoio-fj,**

opwB©., fo Origen calls it ; the Phantafm or appearance of a bird ; yet 1 will for the

prefent fuppofe it fo ; becaufe the ancients did generally believe fo : but then I anfwer

to the objection ; That i. although the Ancients did fuppofe it fo ; yet in the fixth

Councel, that at GonflantinopleCaxk 8$. it is exprefly forbidden to depict Chrift

like a Lamb, or the Holy Spirit like a Dove. 2. Suppofe the fancy of the Ancients

to have fome reality ki it ; yet it amounted to no more then this, It was nothing but

a light or fire effigiated into fuch a refemblance ; or like a bright cloud which repre-

fents ftrange figures imperfectly, any thing according to the heart or fancy of them
that behold it ; and therefore is not fo imitable as if it were a direct and proper ap-

pearance : So the Gofpel of the Nazarens exprefles it , *) ou3-iL- irs^sXcc^e r to-

•7tov (poo; piyoc. Prefently a great light did fhine round about the place; and their

apprehenfion of a dazeling light in fuch a refemblance is but an ill warrant to make
a Handing figure and proper imagery. 2. tertullian fuppofes it was really and pro- 2.

perly a very Dove indeed : and if fo, the whole bufinefs is at an end: for any Dove^Me carrt0

may be pictured ; but the Holy Ghoft mull: not be pictur'd in that fhape , though

his errand and defign was miniftred to by a Dove. 3 . And that indeed is the proper 3 •

and full folution of this objection. Suppofing that the fhape of a Dove did appear,

yet this no way reprefented him, or was to be ufed as a fign of him ; and therefore

it is obfervable when God had told the Baptift how he fhould know the Meffias , and
that the Holy Ghoft fhould canfign and fignifie him, he makes no mention of a *

1,35 '

Dove; but of defcending only : not only plainly intimating that the mention of a

Dove was for the fimilitude of Motion not of fhape, but alfo to fignifie that the

Holy Ghoft himfelf was not at all to be reprefented as a Dove. But then if there

was the fhape of a Dove, as the Ancients fuppofe, it looks downwards not upwards

;

and was a Symbol not to fignifie any thing of the Divinity , or the perfonality of
the Holy Spirit ; but to fignifie fomething in Chrift,or in Ghrifts body the Church,
to reprefent the excellency and fweetnefs of Chrift and of the Church, his perfecti-

on and our duty, the ftate of his inftitution and of our religion, and fo they who
thus teach of the apparition ofa Dove, exprefs the Symbol. The Dove was to ^e-

IfaM2'I,z>3'

prefent that great meeknefs which was in Chrift , and which he would infert into his

inftitution as no fmall part of a Chriftians duty : which our Blefled Saviour was
pleas'd alfo to exprefs in the fame fimilitude, [be as barmlefs as Doves.2 Philo faies i^kc p. $$>

that in the Jews Difcipline a Dove fignifies Wifdom,thzt is, a good, a wife, a Gentile,

and Debonaire comportment , not the feverity of retirement and a Philoibphical

life, butpf a civil,Tweet, and obliging converfation. Some fay that this Dove did re-

late to that Dove which fignified to $oah by an olive branch of peace that God was
again reconcifd to the world ; and fo did it pleafe God to ufe the like Symbol when
he would fignifie that reconcilement which was by Chrift to be effected, and of
which the other was hut a weak reprefentment, and type, or figure. The world was
now alfo to be renewed at the appearance of this Dove. But becaufe this no way
relates to the, perfon or the Nature of the Holy Ghoft, it can no way hence be in-

ferred that the Holy ,Ghoft may be reprefented by an image. This apparition if it

was at all was Symbolical of fomething below, not reprefentative of any thing

above ,: and in that fence and to that purpofe I do not doubt but it may be lawful to

make a picture of the dove that was feen , if I fay , it was at all ; and of the fiery

tongues fitting upon the Apoftles ; for thefe were not reprefentative of the Nature
or perfon of the Holy Ghoft but defcriptive of the impreilion that from the Holy
Ghoft was m^de upon them : and of this Nature is the exprefilon of the Baptift. He
{ball baptize you with \k& Holy Ghoft and with fire ; that is, from his baptifm, or by his

immilTLoo y«u fhall. receive graces and gifts whpfe effect is properly exprefs'd by
fire, whie^ alfo mall be its Symbol.

18, And after all this ; if it fhould pleafe God any perfon of the Blefled and moft holy

Trinity fhould appear in any vifible fhape ; that fhape might be depicted ; of that

fhape an image might be made ; I mean, it might naturally, it might if it were done

Z 2 for
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for lawful ends, and unlefs a Commandment were to the contrary ; and therefore fo

long as God keeps himfelf within the fecret recedes of his fanctuary , and the Ma-
jefty ofhis invifibility, fo long it is plain he intends the very firft fenfe and words of
his Commandment : but if he ihould cancel the great reafon of his Commandment

;

and make that by an act of his own to become pofilble which in the Nature of things

is impoflible, that is, that an image can be made of God; I fhould believe that God
did intend to difpenfe in that part ofthe Commandment , and declare that he intend-

ed it only for a temporary band : For if the reafon of the commandment were taken

away; either the Commandment alfoceafes to oblige; or mult be bound upon us

by another reafon, or a new Sanction, or at left a new declaration ; or elfe it would
follow that then his vifible appearance would become a fnare to mankind. But be-

caufe he hath not yet appear'd vifibly and hath by no figure or idea reprefented the
Godhead ; and that it is a truth which muft laft as long asChriftian Religion lafts,

that No man can fee God, therefore it follows that it is at no hand lawful to make an
image ofGod or relating to the Divinity. If a Dove be made it muft not be intended

... ,. „ . . „ . , ., m to reprefent the Holy Ghoft, * for befides that no* Si quit Atcat quM Sptntus S. tncohtmba apparutt, 15 _ *,., ' - _ ...

Pam in Veteri leftamento fab aitauibus corpotaiibus for- Dove did appear, nor Ihape or a Dove, yet if it did, it

mkiitequt poffunt 2? Hit per imagines refr*fentart ; dtcett- rClated not tO the perfon of the Holy Ghoft , but tO^ItttiT^^ the impreflion made upon the perfon on whom the
imagines, nontfireprafentatio perfon* Divin*% fedrepra- light defcended I and if the figure of the Crucifix be

tt££s&&£P&*t%£ r^ or ofJefus in
ft"

&eShj i,

1 is
r
wh
i
11y relative to

forma; fuerunt ad reprafentandat Divinas perfenas, fed ad the C reature, not tO him as God J for that is impiOUS*
reprtfntandumeffeaHs, auosDivin* perfon* faciebant in

an(J unreaf nable and impofllblc tO be done in anV
rtbus.Durand.w$. Sent. Dtsi. p. ?.2.«. 15. . A *. *.. , r . .

I
5 Natural proportion. And the like alfo is to be faid of

thofe expreffions in Scripture, of the hand of God , his eye, his arme ; which words
although they are written yet they cannot, ought not to be painted : I do not doubt
but it is lawful to paint or ingrave an eye or an hand ; but not an eye or hand ofGod,
that is, we may not intend to reprefent God by fuch fculpture or picture; becaufe

the Scripture does not fpeak them to that end ; that by them we may conceive any
thing ofGod ; for as Heffelius well notes, thefe and other like expreffions are intend-

5
' •

fr ed to reprefent fome action ofGod : fuch as is that o£Pfal.j$. alias 77. verf. 6f. who
brings in God, excitatum tanquam dormientem, tanquam potentem crapulatum a circoi

awaken'd out offleep, and as a gyant refrelh'd [filled,gorgcd,] with wine : by which if

any man fiia.ll reprefent God in picture, his faying, it may as well be painted as writ*

ten, will not acquit him from infufrerable impiety.

Ip, Now this which I have difcourfed is evidently according to the doctrine and
practice both ofthe Jews and primitive Chriftians. Concerning the Jews tacitus faics

Idemeuam vi- ofthem Mcnte fola , ttfumq; numen intelligunt : profanos, qui Deum imagines mortalibus

p[odor.sfcul.
mater^ in/pedes bominum effingunt. They acknowledge but one Deity , whom they
underftand in their mind only : efteeming all them to be profane who efform the
images of their Gods of corruptible matter into the fhapes ofmen. And the teftimo-

ny of S. Clemens of Alexandria is very full to this purpofe : Deum ex Mops Difcipli-
Stromat. 1. fta nee bominis ejfigie, nee ulla alia re reprdfentari , God by the law oiMofes was not to

be reprefented in the fliapc of a man or any other figure : and for the Chriftians that

they alfo underftood themfelves to be bound by the fame law to the fame religious ab-

ftaining from making of images of God is openly and generally taught by theDo-

-dtlCe]f ctorsoftheChriftian Church for the four firft ages together; as without fcruple

* de coron.mil. appears in the exprefs words ofOrigen a, lertullian b, Eufehius c, jfthanafitu d, S.Hie-

Evan

C/J 'pr*p " rom e > S.Juftinf, theodoret g, Damafcenb, and the Synod of Conflantinople as is re-

d o"at. contra ported in the fixth action of the fecond Nicene Councel : the fenfe of all which toge-
Gentes. thcr with his own Polydore Virgil i thus reprefents, Cum Dent ubiq\ prafens fit, nihil a

^de fide°&

fal
" p'^cipio poft homines natos fiultius vifumeft, quam ejus fimulacrum pingere , Since the

Svmboi.c. 7. world began never was any thing more foolifh then to picture God who is prcfent eve-
^inDeut.q. i. ry wncre : for this is (according to the (harp reproof of theApoftle) to change the
hi. 4.deOtn. \ c . . \ » r r 9

r
)

/ i

o

# m

fidec. i 7.
glory of the incorruptible God, into the hmilitude <w ofjioiu>p.<trt 9iKov& k, 10 it is in

i 1. 2. c 23. de the Greek ; into the fimilitude of an image of a corruptible man , and of birds and

*Rom. 1. 23.
beafts,^Tc. then which words nothing can be plainer to condemn the picturing God

:

a thing which the very Heathens did abhominate,
Sed nulla effigies, fimalachraque nota Deorum,
Majefta te locum & facro implcierc timore, «

faid
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faid Silius italicus or the Temple of Gadtz, ; they had no images, no pictures of the

Gods, but the houfe was fill'd with Majefty and a holy fear. And this they did not of

ignorance, nor ofcuftom ; but out of reafon and wife difcourfe. When Seneca in-

treated his friend Luciliu* to make himfelf worthy of God, he tells him how : Finget

autem non auro, non argento : non poteft ex hac materia,imago Dei fingi fimilis : Not with

gold and filver ; for of thefe an image like to God can never be made. And therefore

Tacitus faies ofthe Germans, that they nee cohibere parietibus Deos, nee in ullam humani

oris fpeciem afpmilare ex agnitione cwleftium arbitrantur , They think they do not know
the nature of the Gods, if they fhould thruft themintojwalls, or depict them in the

refemblance of a Man or woman ; Nullum fimulacrum finxijfe antiquitatem, faid Ma-
crobius : The old world never made an image (meaning of God) Quia fummus Detts

nataque ex eo mens,ficut ultra animam itafupra naturamfunt, quo nihil fas eft de fabulis^l'™^
pervenire : becaufe the fupreme God, and the mind that is born of him , as it is be-

yond our Soul fo it is beyond all Nature , and it is norfit that fables and fictions

fhould be addrefled to him,

Nulla auri effigies, nulla commijfa metalia.
Forma Dei mentes habitare tS

3

pefloregaudet.

God dwells in minds and hearts ofgood men, not in images and metals.

20. The next queflioh is ofgreater effect , and though the anfwer of it mult needs be

concluded from the former , yet becaufe it hath fome confiderations of its own and
proper arguments it is worth a fhort inquiry.

glueft. Whether it be lawful for Chriftians to worfhip God by an image ?

21. Concerning which the beft ground ofrefolution is the Commandment ; which it

is certain the Church of the Jews did underftand fo, that they accounted it idolatry to

worfhip God in any image whatfoever ; Thus the Ifraelites were idolaters when they

made the golden calf, for fo they proclaim^, Thefe are thy Gods O Ifrael who brought

thee out ofthe land ofEgypt : and to morrow is afolemnity to Jehovah ; faid jiaron. The
calfthey intended as an image of their God and by it they intended to worfhip him,

which is not improbable faies BeUarmine; which is certainly true faid Ferns: and
In ^#

_ A^c
which is affirm'd by the Spirit of God ; they changd theirglory into the fimilitude of a

calf that eateth hay,that is,they reprcfented God who was their glory, by a golden calf;

And concerning Micah though his Mother made an image , yet that it wasforthejud„ I7>

worfhipping of the God of Ifrael appears in all the ftory ; for upon this account he
hoped that the Lord would blefs him, he took a Levite for his Prieft , he asked coun-
cel of the Lord ; yet thefe alfo he called his Gods which were but the images of God,
by which it appears he was an idolater becaufe he worfhipped the true God by an
image, which he had forbidden. The fame was the cafe of Gideon who made a Cove-
nant with them that God mould be their King, yet he made an Ephod, that is, infti-

tuted a forbidden fervice to him; which thing became a fnare to his houfe ; and being
a prevarication of this Commandment, was in its Nature an idolatrous worfhip ; and
yet it was but a fuperftitious or falfe worfhip of the true God : And this is affirm'd by
the Chriftian Doctors. Non vult Deus in lapidibus coli, faid S.dmbrofe, God will not
be worfhipped in (tones or graven images : And S. Auftin affirms that God in his Com- Ep* 31, ad Val'

mandment did prohibit, nequis colat ullam imaginem Deinifi unam eandem qutt cum ll9> ep#a(j

ipfo eft Chriftus : that we fhould worfhip no image of God but him that is the lively Januar.

image of his perfon, that is, Jefus Chrift : and this is fo affirm'd by all the Fathers,fo

confirm'd by the doclrine and praclice ofthe Church,fo adher'd to by all the Doctors
of the Jews,that Vafquez. finds himfelfconftrain'd to confefs, dare deducitur, non lieu*

ijfe turn verum Deum in aliqua imagine venerari : it is clearly confequent , that then it

was not lawful to worfhip the true God in any image or reprefentment.

22. But it is faid, that though it was not then, yet now it is : for that was only a tempo-
rary precept, relative to the Jews becaufe oftheir pronenefs to idolatry. So Cathari- Ut vid. eftap.

nus affirms, totum hoc prtceptum effe pofttivum,non morale. This whole Commandment BeUar.de imag,-

is pofitive, not moral : for however fomething related to the Jews, yet by this Com-
mandment is only forbidden to worfhip the images offalfe Gods, or the image of the
true God with Divine worfhip.

2j. Againft this I have many things to fay, I. That idolatry is a fin againft the law of
Nature, or of prime religion ; therefore whatfoever was idolatry in the Jews, is the
fame fin in the Chriftians. Indeed in the Intercourfes between Man and Man, though
the relative duty be bound upon us by the Commandment of God , yet the inftances

Z z can
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can be altered by humane authority and corifent ; as new kinds of inceft ; feveral in-

ftances of Murder, of treafon and the like ; but where not only the law but the in-

ftancesalfo are of Gods appointment ; what is once is always, unlefs God change

the particular , which he never did in the prefent queftion. One cafe there is in which
the particulars even of the prefent article can vanifh : viz. when a particular is com-
manded apparently for a tranfient reafort, and hath in it no eflential reafon no Natu-
ral rectitude ; but the worfhipping of God by an image is againft Natural reafon as

I have proved by the unlawfulnefs and unreafonablenefs of making an image of God
and fhall further prove in the fequel ; therefore although by reafon ofthe Jews prone-

nefs to direct & prime idolatry t.heCommandment put new and accidental neceffities

(I mean the not having or making any pictures ) yet the prohibition of worfhipping

God by an image having a Natural and eflential rectitude and conformity to the Sim-
plicity of a Natural and to the Spirituality of the Chriftian Religion, it cannot be

changed as the fancies or the intcrefts of Men fhall require, and of this befides the

1. 7. con. C^f. apparent reafonablenefs ofthe thing we have an exprefs teftimony from Origen. Ce-

terum Chrifiiani homines & Jud&i fibi temperant ah his propter iUud legit , Dominum
Deum timebis .

.

. Item propter illud, Non erunt tibi Dii alieni prater me, tZF nonfades
tibi ippfimulacrum&c. aliaque multa his fimilia qua adeo nos prohibent ab aris& fimula-

cris, ut etiam emori jubeant citius quam contaminemus noftram de Deofidem talibus im-

pietatibus. Both Ghriftians and Jews abftain from thefe fworfhippings J becaufe the

lawfaies ; thou fhalt have no other Gods but me: And thou malt not make to thy

felfany Graven image, and for many other things like thefe ; which fo feverely re-

ftrain us from altars and images, that they command us to die rather then to pollute

our faith ofGod with fuch impieties. The fum of which is, that Chriftian s as well as

Jews underftood themfelves bound equally by this Commandment ; and they were to

fuffer death rather then image-worfhip.

*4* 2- To worfhip falfe Gods, or to give Divine honour to an image which is not
God, is all one kind of formal idolatry ; they may differ Materially, as the worfhip-

ping of Silver does from bowing the head to Gold ; but they are formally the fame
thing ; for it is a making that to be our God which is no God ; and this is fufficient-

ly forbidden in the firft Commandment: Now fince there are more fins againft that

Commandment then one ; let us fuppofe that the two firft (as we reckon them) are

but one : yet the next muft be that which is forbidden in the explication ; that is,to

worlhip the true God with a falfe image ; it is making God to be like an idol by re-

prefenting him in the fame cheap impoffible way ; by ufing him like the falfe Gods,by
making his image to become an idol ; by giving him a forbidden,hated worfhip,by ho-

noring him with a lie ; all which if they be not great violations of the Command-
ment to which they do belong ; then there is but one kind of fin there forbidden,and

this is an act offo great fimplicity and incommunicability that it hath neither Bro-

ther nor Sifter, Mother nor Daughter, KifT nor Kin, analogy nor correfpondencies,

addrefles nor degrees : If it have not, why are fo many particulars redue'd to this

Commandment by all Cafuifts, friends or foes in this Article : If it have, this fuper-

ftitious and forbidden worfhip being here nam'd in the Commandment, and (landing

next to the prime idolatry, muft at leaft have a degree ofthe fame obliquity.

7.$ 3. He that makes an image of God and worfhips it ; gives it the worfhip of God,
whom it reprefents, or a different. If he gives a different and confequently a lefs

worfhip he does not worfhip God in the image ; but his worfhip is fuch as it is ter-

minated on the image ; and then comes not into this inquiry : it is no more then lo-

ving a bird for Lesbias fake, or valewing a pendant for her fake that gave it me ; and
thistnay be a civil valuation, and is to be eftimated according to its excefs or temper.

But ifby the image I mean to worfhip God ; then I joyn them together in the act of
adoration,and make them the fame integral object : but then I give to both the fame
worfhip : and therefore unlefs they can both be united into an identity , I muft needs

give Divine worfhip to that which is no God, which is direct idolatry. Ifan image of
God pafs the worfhip, which 1 give unto God, then it goes firft to the image , then to

God , therefore it muft needs be the fame : for that which pafles from the image to

God muft not be lefs then what is fit to be given to God : But ifit be the famcthen it

ought not at all to pafs upon that : If it be lefs then Divine, it muft not be given to

God , ifit be not lefs, it muft not pafs upon that which is not God. If it be lefs, it is

impiety when it is offer'd to the Prototype, if it be the fame and not kfs, it is idolatry

when it is offered to the image. But
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26. But 1 need not make ufc of both parts of the dilemma , for it is certain that every

relative worfhip muft be the fame in the middle and the end, and it isconfefled by

moft ofthofe who worfhip God and his Chrift and his Saints by images, that the lame

honor is given to both. Eundem honorem deberi imagini & exemplar* faies jilmain : ac

proinde imagines S. Trinitatis, Chrifti,& Crucif cultu Latvia, adorandas ejfe : The images

of the Trinity , of Chrift , and of the Crofs are to be ador'd with Divine worfhip.

The fame is the opinion ofjilcnfis, Aquinas', Bonaventure, Albertus, Richardus , Capreo-

lus f Gajetant Goffer, Valcnua t thejefuits of Colen, Triers and Mentz , who approved

Cofters opinion , and indeed generally of all the Roman Schools, if we may believe a

great Man amongft them ; Conftans eft Tbeologorum Sententia, imaginem eodem honore

t$ cultu honorart KS> coli quo colitur id cujus eft imago, faid jteorius : and he fuppofesinftit . Mofaf.

this to be the mind of the Gouncel of Trent, and infinuated by the fecond Mcene,and Pa". i.Lp**tf<

certainly he was in the right. For though the Councel of Trent us'd much caution

in their expreflion of this invidious article, andexprefs'd no particular honor, but
that due honor and worfhip be given to them , yet when at the latter end of the de-

cree it approves the fecond Nicene Councel and refers to that in the Article; it is

. plain that the Councel oiTrent intended fuch honor and worfhip to be due , as the

Councel oiFrancfurt faid was not due, neither is it to be imagined they durft contra-

dict Co conftant an opinion , or openly recede from their great Aquinas. They have
amongft them many fine devices, to make this fecm what it is not ; but that which
is fuffcient is this, that no diftinction, no artifice will file the harfhnefs ofFfrom
this : for whereas the great thing that they fay is this , that this worfhip being not
for the image but for Gods fake pafs'd through the image , does not give Divine ho-

nors to the image. But I reply : Is it a Divine honor thatls given to the image or no:

is it the fame that is given to God : or is it another ? If it be the fame then though it

be not for the image,bat for God,yet it is for God that the Divine worfhip is given to
the image , that is, it is for Gods fake that what is due to God alone is given to that

which is not God , that is, for Gods fake they commit idolatry. But if it be not the
fame, then how do they worfhip God by the image ? Idem eft motus ad imaginetn &
exemplar, faies jiriftotle , and upon this account they fuppofe what is done to the

image accrues to God ; but then as they muft take care that nothing be given to God
that is lefs then himfelf, I mean that he be not worfhipped with lefs then a Divine
worfhip ; fo they may alfo remember, that by one motion and act of worfhip they
cannot give lefs to the image then they do to God ; whatfoever is lefs then another

is not the fame with another : if therefore the worfhip given to the image be in any
fenfe lefs then that which is given to God, then it is not the fame : if it be not the

fame , then by the fame motion, by the fame act of worfhip there are two kinds of
worfhip given : which is a contradiction , that one fhould be two : and alfo eva-

cuates their great pretence of the reafonablenefs or poflibility of doing worfhip

to God by an image ; becaufe upon this account the fame does not pafs at once to

both.

27. 4. A good man is more an image ofGod then any Painter or Engraver can make 3

but if we give Divine honors to a good Man it were idolatry : therefore much more if

we give it to an image. 1 ufe this inftance to take ofFthe trifle of worfhip Relative,

and worfhip Terminative ; for ifwe fhould ofler facrifice to a man,' build temples
and altars to him over againft his doors, burn lamps, make vows, appoint Holy-daies,

proceflions, Letanies, inftitute fraternities , give him the appellatives of honor
which we ufually afcribe to God, it would not ferve our turns to fay ; we do it to

God whofc image this man is, and we intend the honor to God finally; there it

refts, it only pafles thorough the good man, to be united to the glories of God; it

were idolatry without all contradiction , I find that acts of humility have been
done to the poor for Chrifts fake ; and the actions were refer'd to Chrift juft as all

other acts ofcharity and almes ufe to be ; but if Divine honor be done to them it is fo

far from being entertained by God as the correlative of that worfhip, that it is a dif-

honor to him ; he being curious of his own peculiar, and having given no warrant no
inftance that can amount to any thing of that Nature, and he will be worfhipped as
Plato's expreflion is t£ (owAAov dpwKovli t^toj ; in that way (not that we chufe,but)
that he beft likes. He that will pafs worfhip to God by the mediation and interpo-

lation of a creature, muft do it by ufing that creature in all the endearments and
regards for Gods fake of which it is capable. Thus by reverencing the Grey head

and
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and rifing up to him, we do honor to the great Father of Men and Angels : by relie-

ving the poor we do honor to Chrift ; but neither is Chrift honor'd by us if we
have a rich prefent to a King for Chrifts fake, or call a poor begger, My Lord : but
when for Gods fake we pafs thofe regards to feveral eftates of Men which are the bell:

ufages which prudently they can require,then the good we do to them , whether it be
honor or relief, relates to God : But for Gods fake to give Divine honors to a man *

is as if to honor the Mafter we made his fervant. equal; or out of reverence to the
body we ftiould wear the flioo upon our head : and this argument muft needs con-
clude againft the worfhippers of images ; for although Vafquez, and I think he alone
of all the world: owns the worft that this Argument can infer , and thinks it lawful
to give Divine worlhip relatively or tranfitively to a man ; yet when that whole
Church excufes their worfhipping of Saints by faying they give only fuch venerati-

on to them as is proportion^ to them , not Latria but Dulia , that is, not Divine
worlhip in any Senfe , for fo they would be underftood to fpeak and do ; it mull:
needs be certain, that this argument is not to be anlwered, nor yet to be outfae'd.
However, this is certain ; that when the Arrians who believed Chrift to be a meer
creature, though they could not deny but that (according to the exprefs words of
Scripture ) he was the exprefs and bright image of his Fathers glory, yet becaufe
they gave to Chrift Divine honors for his relation fake to his Father the Eternal God
they were by the Fathers of the Church exprelly called idolaters , as is to be feen in
the firft, third and fourth Orations of S. Athanafms againft the Arrians and in S. Cyril

in Job. I. 9. c. 41. and clivers other places : and whatever Vafquez or any man clfe is

pleas'd to think of it
; yet S. John was twice rejected by an Angel when he would

have given Divine honor to him : when he would have worfliipped him: and yet that
Angel reprefented God , and was the fervant of Jefus. And upon this account
we may worlhip every Creature ; every fly, every Tulip, even the Onyons of Egypt

;

for every plant is more an image of God then a dead peece ofMettal, or Marble
can be

Pr&fentemquc refert qu&Ubet herba Deum.
*

And it is in imnges as it is in the matter ofOaths, of which our Blcfled Saviour faid

that he that fwears by Heaven, or by the Earth, by the Temple, or by the Gold, it is

all a cafe : it all alike refers to God and does him difhonor if the matter be vain or
falfe ; fo it is in images : every creature of God reprefents him and is capable oftranf •

mitting honor to him, as a woodden image : and yet becaufe the belt images of God
are not fufceptive of Divine honors fo much as by relation, much lefs lhall the worfe
images : and if it be idolatry to give fuch to a man , though with an intuition upon
God : to do fo to a dead image which hath lefs likenefs to God cannot be put oft by
a diftindtion, and a vain imagination. * I will not aggravate the evil practices or
Doctrines which are in the Church of Rome, concerning this Queftion , but it is ob-

vious to obferve, that although this diftinc5tion of relative and terminative is invented

by fuperftitious perfons to make the queftion hard, and to themfclves greater oppor-'

tunity ofquieting the Scruples offender perfons : yet they do give,and openly profefs

to give Divine honors to that which is no God, which I thus demonftrate. The Crofs

on which Chrift fullered is but a creature : but to the image of this they give a tela*

five Divine honor, therefore to the Exam-plat , which is that Crofs whereofthe other

are but images, they terminate the Divine honor. So Jacobus Almain in the words a
little before quoted : "Thefame honor is owing to the image and the Exemplary and
therefore the images of the trinity, and of Chrift, and OF THE CROSS ate to be

Edit.R©m.p. adord with the wor/hip of Latria ; {that is, Divine..] To thispurpofe is that claufe in

the Pontifical publiihed by the authority of Clement the eighth ; Crux legati quia de-

betur ei Latria, erit a dextris. The Legats Crofs muft be on the right hand ; becaufe

Latria or Divine Honor is due to it Now this being the image can challenge but
this Divine honor relatively ; but the Crofs that Helena found atjerufalem was the

Exemplar, therefore to that the Divine worlhip is due ultimate & terminative, it

refts there ; which is as down right idolatry as can be defin'd. But Aquinas proves

it ought to be fo by this Argument, That in which we place the hope of our falvati-

on to that we exhibit the worlhip o^Latria, or Divine worlhip : but in the Crofs we
place the hope ofour falvation, for fo the Church lings,

O

672
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O Cn*** jive[pes Unica

Hoc paffionis tempore

:

jiuge pits juflitiam,

Retfque dona veniam.

** All hail O Crofs who art our only hope in this time of bur differing : Increafe tnd

righteoufnefs of the righteous , and give pardon to the guilty. 1 could add many
more things to the fame purpofe ; but becaufe I intend not

anaccufation of anyone, but inftitution to every one that * ^^'^^Sfi^fMwS^^
needs it; I (hall only obferve that this diftinction is us'd ^^MiSn^iTaiiZs^
with them as Miracles and gift oftongues was ; not for them saivt vuitui Domini, imago beat*,

I that believe , but for them that believe not : fo is this , for ^^S^^ pura,

ftrangers, and them that make objections, not for the obedi-

cnt that worfliip images and break the Commandment : for l£^£*gffi£
u* h*fi*'

they aauft or may do more then give a relative worfliip : but

yet becaufe it concerns us and them, I add this obfervation.

28. $• That if Divine worfliip, or Latria be in any fenfe given to an image, no diftin-

ction can fave it harmlefs : For ifit be given at all, it is not charig'd in kind, by being

altered in circumftance. It is that kind ofworfliip which all the world underftands to

be proper to God ; now whether it be for it felf or for any other thing , is nothing

but an inquiry for what caufe this incommunicable worfliip is communicated to

them ; that is, a looking after the caufe of a thing , which no caufe can legitimate,

and whether this be proper or improper , yet ftill it is idolatry in one of the fenfes

;

whether it be direct or indirect , it ftill gives but an appellative and fpecificates the

idolatry : forthat which in its whole Nature is unlawful , and unnatural, cannot be

lawful in a certain refpect. Idololatra dicuntur quifimulachrit eamfervitutem exbibent

qua debetur Deo, faid S.Jufiin : He who gives that to an image which is due to God is c,'£
-"*

an idolater : But he who anfwersthathe does that thing but in this or this manner,
confeiTes the thing done and tells you how : but if the manner deftroys the thing,

then it is not the fame worfliip ; and then what need the diftinction of the manner;

which mull: fuppofe the fame matter ; but if the manner does not deftroy the thing,

then for all the diftinctions it is idolatry.

29. 6. I confider that in the firft Commandment where 'jitbeifm and Polytheifm, and
JOotheifm are forbidden directly and principally, and whatever is like it,or even with,

or under it ; the preface or the reafon of it is exprefs'd by God ; \lam the Lord thy

God~] plainly declaring that whatfoeveris introdue'd againft that Commandment is

alfo againft that reafon : God is not our God, ifwe acknowledge none, of if we ac-

cept of many, or any other ; fo that by this precept and upon this account, idolatry in

the objeft is forbidden. Bat in the next precept, or (if it be the fame with this) in

the next periods of this Commandment, there is another thing forbidden upon ano-

ther reafon : Thou (halt not worjhip any graven image , fori the Lord thy God am a
jealous God , meaning that as his being our God infers that none elfe muft be made
our God or have Divine honors done to it ; fo the fupperaddition of this attribute

and appellative of God, that as he is our God, fo alfo he is ajealous God, in this ve-

ry matter of Entercourfe with us, infers that we muft not only do what he bids, but
alfo in his own way, the thing and the manner too are taken care of. And if he had
in the fecond precept only forbidden Divine worfliip to be given to any artifice or td
any Creature; the proper reafon for it had been [ for I am' the Lord thy God"} but
when to other words he puts another reafon, it is certain it muft mean fomething new
and not fignified in the firft periods : But then, becaufe the worfliipping ofany image
of God with Divine worfliip for the fake of the Exemplar is that which is neereft

and likeft the manner of the Gentiles ; and does infcnfibly fteal the heart of mart
away , and depreftes our great thoughts of the Eternal immenfe God into the cif-

cumfcription of any image, and draws the mind from fpiritual to material enter-

courfes , and therefore does by immediate confequence leften the honOr of God and
the propriety of the Divine worfliip , that all this fliould be forbidden is juftly in-

ferred from the reafon ; for of thefe things no better reafon in the world can be gi-

ven , then that God is a jealous God ; and will not have his honor directly Or indi-

rectly given to an thing to whom himfelf isnotpleas'd exprefly to impart it; and
therefore there is a Natural proportion in the reafon to the prohibition : for fince itf

is ufual in Scripture to call idolatry by the name of fornication or adultery : God i£

plcafcd
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pleafed here alfo to forbid that manner ofworfhip which he accounts adulterous, and
declares he will not endure it becaufe he is jealous : and let it be imagined, what can
be the effect of that reafon ? fomething fpecial muft be apportion'd to it, left it be
to no purpofe : but that images be not taken for very God , that they may not finally

and for themfelves receive Divine Honor is the effect of the firft reafon, and of the
firft precept : whatfoever is next to this, muft be what is alfo next exprefs'd, that is,

Not that images be not worshipped for God; but that in the worfhipping the true
God which is commanded in the firft period, we do not bow the head and knee be-

fore images which is forbidden in the fecond periods : And if men were in their

proportion as jealous of their duty and ofavoiding Gods anger and efcaping the Di-
vine judgments, and ofpreferving their eternal intereft, as God is of his Honor;
they would never fo much intricate their duty, andbranlethe Commandment, and
do that which is fomuchagainft the letter of it, andagainftthe doctrine of that
Church to whom the law was given , and againft fo much reafon ; and for the doing
of which they are fore'd to ufe fo much violence of anfwer, fuch convul lions of di-

ftinction : a jealous Man will not endure fuch comportments in his wife ; for the
juftification of which fhe is fo hardly put to it, that fhe muft have half a dozen an-
fwers before me can pleafe her felf, or think that fhe does well ; and which after all,

will look but like pitiful excufes. But above all excufes it would feem the worft,
if me mould fay I do admit another man but not as my Husband , but with a lefs

regard and another fort of complication then I ufe to him ; and that which I do
I do it for his fake, he is fo like him that he is his very picture ; and he is his very
great friend, and what I do is for that very regard. A jealous man would hardly take
this for fatisfaction. And if it be confider'd that there is nothing fo clear but fome-
thing may be faid againft it , and iretv^t hoy& Kay®* dvrlx&lcu. Every word can be
contradicted by a wordjand then how many prefumptions,how many reafons,how ma-
ny exprefs words,how many ages, and how many religions do joyn in the condemnati-
on of worfhipping God by an image; it may very well be concluded that our jealous

God will not endure half fo much difobedience , wilful ignorance andobftinacy in

fuch perfons as againft fo much reafon and religion and for fo few and trifling pre-

tencesx will worfhip God and his Chrift by images againft the words of his own
Commandment.

30."'.'

7. If it be inquired how an image can be an idol; the anfwer muft be; by giving

to it Divine worfhip, or fomething that is due or proper to God : Now whoever
knows it to be an image of a thingjfhe have any ufe of reafon, ifhe be not a changel-

ing , believes better of the Exemplar then of the image; and knows that the wor-

fhip fticks not in the image : he cannot worfhip it for it felf, but for fomething to

which it relates, or for fomething that adheres to it, oris deriv'd upon it; ftill the

honor goes beyond the Natural or artificial image. The image hath no worth of
its own beyond the art or Nature ; and can be eftimated, but as Silver, or Marble, or

Carved ; and therefore no religion paffes upon it for its own fake : Since therefore

whatfoever paffes oh it is for the fake ofthat which it reprefents; an image that is un-

derftood to be an image can never be made an idol ; or if it can it muft be by having

the worfhip of God pafs'd thorough it to God ; it muft be by being the analogical,

the improper, the tranfitive, the relative (or what fhall 1 call it) object of Divine

worfhip. Now that this confideration may have its effect, I fhalr not need to fay that

an idol and an image is all one ; though that be true in Grammer ; and Erafmus faid

In 1 Cor. 8. that S. Ambrofe knew no difference between them , but that every image ( made for

religion) is an idol ; and that he himfelf faw no difference : but becaufe the Church
in fome ages hath fuppos'd a difference ; I fhall alfo allow it : but find all the danger
of any fuch allowance taken away by the inftance of the brazen Serpent which did

pafs under both Notions, for it was a meer image or reprefentment of a Serpent and
the commemoration of Gods delivering his people from them : but when it came to

be us'd in a religious worfhip then it was an idol; permitted when it was a bare image,
but broken when it pifs'dinto an idol. An image or an idol do not differ in them-
felves but by ufe and cuftom of fpeaking : the Church calling it an image fo long as

it is ufed lawfully : but it is an idol when it is us'd unlawfully , that is in plain fpeak-

ing, an image is lawful to be made or kept for fome purpofes, but not for other. It is

lawful.for ftory, for memory of an abfent friend or valued perfon that is away , for

the moving an affection, for ornament and the beauty of a place ; but it is not lawful

to
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to have them, not lawful to make them with defigns of miniftring to religion or the

fc-rvice and worfhip of God : which I choofe to exprefs in the words of the Author of

the famous books under the name of Charles the Greac, Jtfos imagines in bafilicis pofi-

tas, idola nonnuncupamus ; fed ne idola nurcupentur , adorare & colere eas recufamuf.^ 4-P' 1 *'

We do not call all images by the name of idols , but led they become idols we refufe

to worfhip them. But yet this I add, that although in the ufe of the two Greek
words, &K6JV and afwXov, and of the Latine , /doturn and imago, Men have troubled

themfelves with finding material differences ; yet although it might be of fome ufe

in inquiring the meaning of the Ancient Doctors of the Church in the queftion of
images, yet it will be wholly impertinent as to the Commandment. For God for-

bidding images ufed the word dj which fignifies properly n graven image ; and
becaufe there were more forts befides this, God was pleas'd to forbid rufM&j which
the Lxx render by ttavtos ofAoiwjxa,, the likenefs of any thing : and it contains Jculp-

tile,fufile, dutlile, conflatile, that is, all forts of reprefentations, flat or extant, pain-

ted or carved ; and the force ofthis word can be eluded by no diflinction. But then
as to the meaning of thefe words in the ufe of the Ancient Doctors, this is certain:

th.it although about the time ofthe fecond Ntcene Councel,this diftinction 01 idolum

and imago was brought into the Chriftian Church, yet it was then new, and forcd,

mode ro ferve the ends ofnew opinions, not of Truth : for in Jertuliian's time there

was nothing of it, as appears by his words in his book de idololatria. c. 3. Jld hoc

rttceffaria eji vocabuli inttrpretatio : &&©* Graceformam fonat ; ab eo per diminutivum

eiSw'Aov dedutlum aque apud nos formulam fecit. Igitur omnis forma, vel formula idolum

fe diet txpofcit , efique idololatria,omms circa omne idolumfamulatus t^fervitus. "Every

image (meaning, oi God) is an idol, and all worfhip and iervice about them is idola-

try. This is plain, and fhort.And that once for all lmay make it clear,thatan idol and
an image was all one in the fenfe of the word and of the Ancient Church it is undeni-
ably fo ufed in Cicero lib. I. de fin. bonor. & mal. Imagines qua idola nominant, quorum
incurpone non folum videamusfed etiam cogitemus&c. and for the Church S.Chryfoflom

is an authentickwitnefs, for he calls the pictures by which they then adorn 'd their

houfes by the names of idols, ©Was x-ccrttcitevoo^j «<T«Aa Ta^Ta^a xj ^occvac l^uvrsi,

we trim our houfes, placing every where idoJs and pictures.

^ x. Upon this account we may underftand the meaning of the primitive Fathers who.

would not endure that a picture mould be made, or kept, who condemn'd the art it

felf, as deceiving and adulterous, who faid that God forbad the very trade it felf:

So tertullian, Jam vero ipfum opus perfonarum qu&ro an Deo placeat qui omnem fimilitu-
j)e^^ c

dinem vetat fieri, quantomagis imaginisfua* Can the making vifors pleafe God who
hath forbidden all fimilitudes or images and pictures to be made, and how much
more any image of himfelf? Nobis enim efi aperte vetitum fallacem exercere

; , faid in Pro;[r

'

ep

# °

S Clement fpeaking of pictures and images, the very art is forbidden to Chriftian5*4*.edit.pariC

The fame is affirmed by Origen, and long after by S Ckryfoftom ; but Tertullian f^d, ^^"j011*

that the Divel brought painting and carving into the world ; and adds, toto mundo
tjufmodi artibus inter dixitfervis Dei, that God hath forbidden to all his fervants in

all the world to ufe fuch arts. But they are to be underftood by their own words
fpoken when they had the fame reafon and lefs heat; for that the very making of
images was forbidden by God by way of caution only and provifion, not for any tur-

pitude or unreafbnablenefs in the thing, but for the danger which then was pregnant
themfelves affirm : Similitudinem vetansfieri omnium oflendit & caufas, idolola-

triafc. fubfiantiam cohibentes: fubjicit enim non adorabitis ea&c. So tertullian. To i. 2< c .22 .a(fr#

the fame purpofe is that of Origen ; fpeaking of the Jews, there was no painter orft a- Marciou.

tuary admitted into their cities* their laws driving away all this kind of people, ne quaoc"

edjiopraberetur hominibus crajjis, neve animi eorum a Dei cultu avocarentur ad res terre-

nasper hufufmodiillecebras : left any occafion mould be given to rude people of draw-
ing their minds from the pure worfhip of God to earthly things. Now if this fenfe

was alfo in the Commandment, it is certain that this was but temporary ; and there-

fore could change : and that it was changeable appears in this that God by a Divine
Spirit afTifted Bezaleeland ^Aholiab in the like curious arts ; and by other inftances
which I have already reckon'd * : Now this fenfe and feverity might perpetually ob- *Sup.r,<5

,

.n.i§l-

lige the Jews ; becaufe during the whole abode of their Synagogue there was almoll:

an equal danger by their perpetual converfation with idolatrous Nations : and there-

fore it was very well faid of tertullian in the matter of the brazen Serpent, " Ifthou De idol.c. &
re-
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" regardeft the law , thou haft Gods law, Make not the likenefs of any thing : But if

"thou confidereft that afterwards Mofes did command them to make the likenefs
" of a Serpent, do thou alfo imitate HMofes , and againft the law make no likenefs,
" unlefs God alfo give thee a Commandment as he did Mcfes. Meaning that the lin-

gular example was no prejudice to the law: Exceptiofirmat regulam innon exceptu

:

This part of the Commandment was by God difpens'd within that inftance and in a

few more ; but thefe few confirm the rule in all things and inftances , befides them-
felves, for they fay, that without Gods leave wc may not break this Commandment.
In Tertullians time this very nece flity did ftill abide, and therefore they had the fame
zeal againft images and whatfotver gave fubfiance to idolatry ; That's lertulliaris

phrafe for Painters and Statuaries. But then this alio is to be added : That all thofe
inftances in the Old Teftament of the brazen Serpent, the bulls, the Pomegranats,
the Cherubims, the curious works of Bezaleel, are not to be us'd as arguments againft

the morality of the fecond Commandment : becaufe thefe were fingle caufes , and
had thir fpecial warrant or approbation respectively from the fame fountain whence
the prohibition came, at lcaft let them prevail no further then they ought ; let them
mean no more then they fay, and let us go no further then the examples : by which
we find images made , for other ufes , but rot for worfhip : and therefore the Com-
mandment may be moral in all the periods of it, this only excepted which lelates to
the making of them.

But when we confider further that Solomon caus'd Golden Lyons to be made about
his throne and the Jews imprinted imager on their mony , and in Chiifts time they
us'd the images of Gefar on their Coin, and found no reprover for fo doing, this

mews that there was fomething in the Commandment that was r.ot moral; 1 mean
the prohibition of making or having any images : For to thefe things we find no com-
mand ofGod,no difpenfation,no allowance pufitive : but the immunity ofreafon and
the indemnity of not being reproved, & therefore for fo much as concerns the making
or having pictures and images we are at liberty without the warranty of an exprefs
Commandment from God : The reafon of the difference is this, The firft inftances

(excepting that of the brazen Serpent which becaufe it was to be inftrumental in a
miraculous blefling muft fuppofe a Divine Ommandment; like a Sacrament or
Sacramental) were of images us'd in the Tabernacle or Temple, and Co came within
the verge of Religion ; and for their likenefs to the main fuperftition might not be
ventird upon without fpecial leave or approbation : and therefore God gave com-
mand for the images of the Tabernacle, and by his Majeftick prefence in the Tem-
ple apprOv'd all that was there. Upon what confidence Solomon ventur'd upon it

;

and whether he had a command or no 1 find not recorded, but ex poffttto we find it

approved. But for the other images which related wholly to civil ufe ; right reafon

and the common notices of things was their fufficient warrant; while they could
have no end in difobedience, no temptation to it, no reward for it ; when it did not
contradict any natural or Religious reafon ; there was no danger of idolatry, no
femblance of Superftition. So that the rcfult is this ; The Jc ws were forbidden to

make or have any images;and this was becaufe of their danger : but was this no moral
Jaw. But the very making and having them for woifhip is forbidden as the thing it

felf is. Juft as adultery and wanton looks are foi bidden in the fame Commandment,
and are acts ofthe fame fin ; fois worfhipping and having them for worfhip, it is that

which S Paul calls in the matter of uncleannefs , Making provifion for the flejh to

fulfill the lufis thereof. Making images and pictures to this end, is providing for the

flefh : For this alfo is fornication and fpiritual whoredom. And as we nay look up-

on a woman; and be innocent ; fo we do not look upon her for Juft : fo may we
have or make pictures and images; but for woifr ip we may not : end in thisfenfeof

the words even this period of the Commandment is alfo moral; and obliges us as

much as the Jews : but if thofe words did atftncl<d]y ard without their relation

bind the Jews; it did never bind us but by way of caution and prudence; that is,

when we are in the fame dangers as were the Ifratlites, in tfeiudtrcfs and infancy of

their Church efpecially. * And this we find in Jtrtullian ; that when he had f fram-

ed the very art of painting and engraving to \ e unlawful ; to them who enquire what
then {hall the poor men do who have no other n ears to get their Jiving ; heanfwers;

Jet them paint tables and cupboards, and remove their art firm danger of religion to

neceflary and fit provifions for life ; let th( m do things as like as they were enabled

by
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by their art ; fo they were unlike the violations of religion ; and therefore the

Church celebrates on the eighth ofNovember the memory of Claudius Micoflratus and

their fellows who chofetodie rather then make images for the Heathen Temples ;

they were excellent ftatuaries, but better Chriftians. By which it is plain that he

means the very art as it miniftred to idolatry ; for abftracting from that miniftery

and that danger it was lawful enough,

Quifingitfaeros auro vel marmore vultus,

Nbnfacit itie Deos ;
qui colit illefacit.

He that worfhips the image he makes it an idol ; and he that defigns any afliftance

to the idolatry, or knowingly minifters to it, he adopts himfelf into apartnerfhip

ofthe crime. To which purpofe was that of Tertullian, Facto ( fcil. imagines )fed nonde idol. c. &
colo : quafi ob aliam caufam colere non audeat, nip ob quam& facere non debeat, fcilicet

ob Dei cjfentiam utrobique : imo tu colis, qui facis ut coli pofiint* He anfwers the ob-

jection ofthem that fay, 1 make images, but I do not worfhip them ; as if ( faies he )

there were any reafon forbidding thee to worfhip them ; but the fame for which thou
oughteft not to make them ; I mean,the Omniprefence ofGod. Nay thou worfhippeft

them, wrfo makeft them that they may be worfhipped. But in all other fenfes the

making a picture, is not making an idol ; and therefore that fevere fenfe of the Com-
mandment though as it is moft probable it did oblige the Jews,and all perfons in equal

danger
; yet becaufe the reafon may ceafe,and the danger be fecur'd, wJhen it is ceas'd,

the obligation alfo is null ; and therefore though that was in the Commandment
; yet

it is no part of its morality ; but that excepted,every other claufe is moral & Eternal.

32. 8. Arid all this is perfectly con fenting to the analogy of the Gofpel which is a

fpiritual worfhip,unclothed ofbodily ceremonies,ftrip'd naked ofbeggarly rudiments>

even thofe which God had commanded in the Old law ; Chrift placed but two myfte-

rious ceremonies in the place of all the fhadows of Mofes : and fince Chriftianity

hath fhak'd ofF that body and outfides of religion, that law of a carnal command-
ment, that we mightferveGodinfpirit and truth, that is, proportionable to his per-

fections, it cannot be imagined that this fpiritual religion which worfhips God in

praifes and love, in charity and almes, in faith and hope, in contemplation and hu-

mility, in felf-denial and feparations from all corporal adherencies that are not ne-

ceflary, and that are not Natural, I fay it cannot be imagined that this fpiritual re-

ligion mould put on a'< phantaftick body, which as much as it can, feparates from
a real: that Chriftianity ihould make a Vizor for God, who hath no body, and give

that to him which the Heathens gave to their Devils ; D<emoniis corpora contulerunt ; j^ g^ c -

they gave a body to their Demons faies Tertullian, when they made images to them

;

that he who under the law of carnal ordinances could not endure an image, mould
yet be pleas'd with it under the pure and fpiritual inftitution ofthe Gofpel. A Chri-
ftian muft ^jjcr/tts GggptTPg/as atr-sra^g^ax worfhip God with genuine and proper wor-
fhippings, that is, -{v^is -^A*^ pavy Srua-ia, with the pure and only worfhip ofthe Soul.

Now if the Ceremonials of Mofes were contrary to this fpirituality, and therefore

was taken away by the Gofpel : it cannot be imagined that images which are more
contrary to a fpiritual worfhip, mould be let in by Chrift, when they were fhut out
by ^Mofes. * To this purpofe they are excellent words which werefpoken by Cle-

mens Jlexandrinus. " Mofes many ages before made a law that there mould be no gra- Stromat. s*

"ven, no molten, no painted image or likenefs of a thing made amongft them, that
" we fhould not attend fenfible things, but pafs to thofe which are perceiv'd by the
" undemanding only. For the daily cuftome of feeing him (in effigie) makes that
" tiie Majefty of God becomes vile and contemptible, and by material Subftances
" ( Grofs images ) to worfhip that eflence which is only difcerned by the mind, is by
" the fenfe to undervalue the Eternal mind.

33. 9. And upon thefe accounts we find that the Chriitians were great haters ofimage-
worfhtp, and even of images themfelves : and did deride the heathen follies, who in
the midft of their witty difputations and wifedifcourfes of God, did fo unman them-
felves and baffle their own reafon as to worfhip this invifible God by looking upon a
contemptible image. To this purpofe Qrigen difcourfes wifely ; "God hathchofen

L con Ce]f .

" the folly of the world, thofe amongft the Chriftians whofe lives were moftfimple,
u modeft, and more pure then that of the Philofophers, that he might put tofhame
" thofe wife men who blufh not to fpeak to livelefs trunks as if they were Gods or
" images of the Gods, For what fober Man does not eafily difcern him who after his

A a " exce^
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ong.errons.

" excellent and Philofophical difcourfes of God or of the Gods, does prefently look
" upon images, and offers prayers to them, or by the beholding them as fome confpi-

'/ cuous fign, ftiives to lift up his mind to the imagination of an intelligible Deity ?
'* But theChriftian though but unlearned yet he believes verily that the whole world is

" the Temple of God, and he prayes in every place, {hutting his bodily eyes, but lift-

" ing up the eyes of his mind .... and being wrap'd as it were beyond this world, he
" makes his prayers to God for great things. This is the advantage, the Spirituality

and devotion ofthe Chriftian. Concerning which it were eafy to bring many ancient

Teftimonies ; which whoever is defirous to fee, may find them frequently in the Fa-
thers ofthe four firft ages : but efpecially in Iremeus I. I. cont. bar. c. 24. Origen I. 7.

contr.Celf.TertuU.de idol.c.$ and de coron. mil. and de SpeBac. c. 23. Clemens Rem.
Recogn. I. 5*. and Clem. Alex.fircm. 1, IS? $. S. Chryfoft. in Synod. 7. AB. 6. and in 1 Cor.

8. Epiph. bar. 29. Ampbiloch. apud Syn. 7. aBion. ead. Optatus I. 3. contr Donat. S. Am-
brofe ep. 3 1. ad Valent. S. jtuftin in Pfal.i 1 3. all which fpeak of this Article fo as needs

no commentary,and admits ofno evafion, decretorily and dogmatically and zealoufly.

2 4 Now againft this heap of plain teftimonies there is not any one cleer fentence and
dogmatical propofition to be brought ; and if there could be brought forty' particu-

lar instances ofa contrary practice, though there are not three to be had in pure an-

tiquity and in authentick teftimony, yet it could not in any degree abate the certainty

of this doctrine : becaufe the Doctors ofthofe ages fay that where ever there is any
fuch thing, it is unlawful. Epiphanius did rend in peeces the veil at Anablatha neer
Bethlehem , becaufe it had in it the picture ofa man ; and this is fo notorious that AI-

forfu* a caftro calls him an Iconoclaft : but Epipbanius gives this account of it to the

Bifhop of Jerufalemy Contra autboritatem Scripturam tffe ut in Chrifti Ecclefia bominu
pendeat imago ; and, iftiufmodi vela contra religionem noftram veniunt : It is againft the

authority of the Scriptures,it is againft our religion that the image of a man,that fuch

l.\. c de veiles mould be in the Church : and LaBantius as plainly, Dubium non eft quin religio

nulla fit, abicunquefimulachrum eft ; where an image is, it is certain there is no Religi-

on : and S. Auftin anfwers all pretenfions to the contrary which can readily be
drawn from Antiquity. "I know (faieshe) many that are worihippers of pictures

but fuch as neither know nor exhibit the force oftheir Profeffion, but they are fuch

who are fuperftitious in their very religion, fuch which the Church would con-

demn, and daily feek to correct like little children. This being the doctrine of the

Primitive Church ; ifa contrary practice comes in, it is certain it is by corruption

of faith and manners. The Temples ofGods and the images ofGods they had in equal

deteftation : not that they hated publick places ofworfhip ; but Templa, non Ecctefi-

as, or Dominicas ; forwemuft know that in the language of the Fathers by Temples

they did mean fuch as the Gentiles had ; fuch as the Holy Scriptures call the place

judges 17. $. of Micab's images
; £ an houfe ofGods ] according to that famous faying of Ifidore :

Templi "nulla ratio quod non coronatfimulachrum : Itif[fio Temple that U without an image,

and it is no Church that hath one according to the Primitive Chriftian doctrine

:

and it was remarkable what is told by*JElius Lampridim in the life oijtlexander Seve-

rus, that when Adrian the Emperour had commanded Churches to be built with-

out images, it was fuppofed he intended them for the fervice of Chrift : then which

there needs no greater or cleerer inftance of the doctrine and practice of the Holy
Primitives.

35\ But the beft and moft perfect account that can be given of the Chriftian religion

in this article, is by the Ecclefiaftical laws. The Councel of Eliberis in Spain made

lib [lex] non ' a Canon : placuitpiBuras in Ecclefia effe non debere ne quod colitur aut adoratur in pa-

impiudcnter rietibus depingatur. Pictures muft not be in Churches, left that which is worfhipped
modo, vemm or acj red ^c pa inted upon the walls.From which plain place BeUarmine, Perron, Binius

Concilio Eli- and divers others take great pains to elcape : it matters not now, as to the queition or
batino lata eft.Coofcience ; it is fufficient what Agobardus Bifhop of Lyons above 8co years ago

imaguSus! faies in this very particular. " Now error is fo grown, and is perfpicuous that they
Canusloc. " approach neer the herefy ofthe Anthropomorphites and worfhip images, and put

eondl'^de
4 ' " X ^CIV noPe in tnem > the caufe of which error is, that faith is departed from mens

p&.&imag. " hearts, and they put their confidence in what they fee. But as when we fee Soul-
" diers nrm'd, or Husbandmen plowing or mowing or gathering grapes in picture, or

"the pictures of Huntfmen purfuing their game, or of Fifheimen throwing their

" rets, we do not hope to receive from them a Mullet, or a Moneths pay, handfuls of

barley

a

ti

a
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" barley or clutters ofgrapes : So if we fee winged Angels, painted, Apoftles preach-

" ing, Martyrs dying, we are not to expect any aid or goo^from the images we fee,

c < becaufe they can neither do good nor hurt. Therefore for the abolifhing of this fu-

" perdition, reBe ab Orthodoxis Fatribus definitum eft, it was rightly defin'd by the
" Orthodox Fathers that pictures ought not to be in Churches, left that which is wor-
* fhipped ( viz. God or his Chrift ) be painted upon their walls. To the fame pur-

pofe the Fathers ofthe fourth Councel at Conftantinople did quote the words of

Epipbanius as we learn from the acts of the fecond Nicene^ Councel, in thefe words.

s

yn . 7.Aft.<5<

" Take heed to your felves and hold the traditions which ye have received, decline not
" to the right hand or to the left : and remember my belovedWbns that ye bring not
" images into the Churches, nor into the Coemiteries of the Saints : but by remem-
" brance place God in your hearts. To the fame purpofe was it decreed by another

Synod at Gonfiantinople of 3 38 Bifhops, under Conjiantius Copronymus ; forbidding all

ufe of images in Churches or out of them : and fo much of their decree as forbad the
An

'
Dom*753 "

worfhip of images was followed by Charles the Great, and the learned men of that

age, and confirm'd by the Synod at Franckfurt where the Bifhops of Italy, France and
Germany were called by the Emperour to that purpofe. To thefe if we adde the

Councel of Mentz, and the fecond Councel of Sens, who commanded populum mo~ Senon.2. czo*

neri ne imagines adoref,that the people fhould be warned that they do not worfhip ima-

ges ; we have teftimony enough ofthe Chriftian doctrine and ufages ofthe beft Men,
and the beft times.

26. Concerning the Ghriflian doctrine ; I fuppofe my felf to have faid enough in this

Article. But befides the premifes there is fomething peculiar to be fuperadded which
concerns both Jews and Gentiles, and the uninftructed Laity of the Chriftians.

37. 1. Concerning the Jews lhave already made it appear that their religion was
perfectly againft images: But I have two things to adde which relate to them: Firft

that in the difputations between the Jewes and Chriftian Doctors in the Primi-

tive Church, they never objected againft the Chriftians that they either had images
or did worfhip them : as is evident to them that read the conference between Jufiin

Martyr and Trypbon ; and in the book which Tertuffian wrote againft the Jews, and in

divers other rencontres ; in which the Jew was forward to object all that he could
afperfe the Chriftian withal, and he on the other fide as ready to defend his caufe.

But not one word in any of them of objection againft the Chriftians in the matter
of images, which is an evident argument, that the ufe of images was not as yet
known to the Church of the firft ages.

2. For when the doctrine and manners of the Chriftians began to be fullied and
degenerate ; and fhe who was a pure Virgin and dear to Chrift began to fornicate with
ftrange imaginations ; the Jew inftantly became clamorous and troublefome in the
Article ; profefs'd himfelf to be fcandaliz'd at the whole religion, and in all difputa-

tions was fure to lay it in the Chriftians difti. There was a famous Dialogue written
a little before the time of the feventh Synod in which a Jew is brought in, thus
fpeaking to the Chriftian: Scandalizor in vos Chriftiani quia imagines adoratis*

ocripturaquippeubtquepracipttnon facere quenquam Jtbi Jculptile, vel omnem Jimthtu-
dinem. I am offended at you Chriftians becaufe ye worfhip images ; whereas the
Scripture everywhere commands that no man fhould make to himfelf any graven
image ©r the likenefs ofany thing. Of the fame accufation Leontius Bifhop ofCyprus

ki
takes notice in his Apology againft the Jews: and that the Jews make great noifes

with this accufation of the Chriftians, and put very much upon it,we may fee in the
Epiftle of Ludovicus Carretus, and the Catechetical Dialogues of Fabianus Fiogus.
* But this obfervation is very remarkable out of the Jewifh Talmud : For in the
firft part of it which they call the Mifna there is not one word of declamation or re-

proofagainft Chriftians in the matter of images ( as hath been long fince obferved by
learned Men

:
) for this was made about two hundred years after Chrift, in all which

time the Chriftians did hate images as much as the Jews did. But in the Gemara Ba-
by Ionicum which is the fecond part ofthe Talmud that is ofauthority amongft them,
which was finifhed about five hundred years after Chrift,at which time alfo images be-
gan to be received inChurches : there and in all theCommentaries ofthe Rabbins pub-
iiftied in the tenth or eleventh age,thejews call the Chriftian Churchesm? mup r*2
Beth havoda zara The houfe of idolatry : and it will be impoiTible that ever they
can become Chriftians fo long as they fee images worfhipped in our Churches

:

A a 2 and
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and the fecond Commandment left out ofthe Catechifms of thofe with whom efpeci-

ally they do converfe.

28. That which I am to fay concerning Heathens is this : That it is impofTIble that

thofe Chriftians who wor/hip images ofGod mould diftinguifh their manner of wor-
fliipping the true God from the manner by which the Heathens worfhipped their

Gods. For they did not fuppofe their images to be Gods, and therefore they would
laugh at the Chriftians if they had nothing elfe to fay againft; them but that God is

not a ftone, or Mettal polifhed by the Ingravers tool. Thus Atnobiu* brings in the
Gentiles fpeaking, Neque nos <eta, neque auri atgentique materias quibus ftgna confiunt,

Deos effe & rdigtofa decetnimus ejfe JSfumina, fed eos ipfos in his colimus, quos dedicatio

infett facta, tfc. we do not think the gold, or the brafs, or the filver, of which we
make our images to be Gods : but in thefe images we worfhip them.

Hoc Dew eft quod imago docet, fed non Deus ipfa,

Hoc videas, fed mente colas quod cevnu in ipfa.

The image is not God, but reprefents him : your eye upon the image and your mind
Origeh.1. 7. upon God. Quis enim alius eft nifi ft fit plane fatuus, qui h&c Deos effe put et, non autem
antra Celf. & Deorum donarta & fimulachta : None but fools ( faid Celfus ) will call them Gods,

imagin. which are but images of the Gods : and it is very pertinent which Lucian told the
Matron, who took it ill that (he was complemented too high and compart in beauty
to the Goddcfles ; " I never did (faies he) Fair Lady, compare you to the GoddefTes,
" but with their images made by the bell: workmen of ftone, or brafs, or ivory. And I
" do not think it impious to compare things with men, if thofe things are made by
" Men, unlefs you will fuppofe that Phidias made Minetva,or that to be the Heavenly
"Venus which a great many yen rs ago Praxiteles made at Cnidus. But take heed, for
" it is an undecent thing to think fuch things ofthe Gods, whofe true reprefentations
" ( as I fuppofe ) no Humane induftry can make. The fame is to be feen in Athenago-

*L o
tas a/ in Atrcbius t» in LaBantius c

, S, Auftin^t and divers others. Signa ad Junonit
Chrirtian. fo/pita frifare manavete, Said Lhy e

; The figns (meaning the images in Juno's
L. <5.adv. Temple/ did drop bloud : and Clemens Romanus f brings in the Heathens fay-

cl.2.div.inl.ing. "We wotfhip vifible images to the Honout of the invipble God', and they could
c. %. inimt. fometimes laugh at their Gods whom their Priefts expos'd to worfhip, and yet them-

f. 8." Z3."& in felves knew them to have been a plum-tree.

Pfal.113. conc' Olim ttuncus etamficulnut, inutile lignum,

dcJtr c'hrift

6 Cumfabet incettm,fcamnum facer etne Ptiapum
e £>ec. 3. 1. 3. Maluit ejfe Deum : Deus inde egofutum, aviumque
fRecog.l. 5. Maximafotmido ——

It was a great queftion amongft the Carpenters whether this wood fhould be a God
or a (tool: now they that talk'd thus, knew what that was which their Myftick per-

fons call'd a God : th~y were fure they could be but images of them. So that thefe

Chriftians who worfhip God by an image, although they otherwife fin againft the

fir ft Commandment then Heathens do , who worfhip falfe Gods ; yet they fin

equally againft the fecond Commandment, and by images tranfmit worfhip to their

God refpectively. I do not doubt but the ruder among the Heathens did fuppofe the

very image to be their God, or that their God did dwell in their Temple,and in their

image, or that a Divine power was communicated to it

;

lucil. lit pueti infantes ctedunt (igna omnia ahena

Viuete, _T ejfe homines, _?'fie ifti omniafiBa
Veta putant : ctedunt fignis cot ejfe in ahenif.

for fome are fuch very children as to think the wooden Poppet to be a wood-man:
and therefore when the Prophets difcourfed againft them in the matter of images
they called them wood and ftone, Gold and Silver, and reprefented the folly ofput-
ting truft in things that had no life, which themfelves plac'd there, which Cats did fit

upon and birds build their nefts in: but either by thefe arguments they did reprove

thofe fools tmongft them who did fuppofe them to be Gods indeed (who alfofinn'd

directly againft the firft Commandment, and committed idolatry in the object of
their worfhip ) or thofe better Spirits and wifer heads among them, who though they

derided that folly, yet they put their truft in the images, as fuppofing them invefted

with power from their God, and that by them he would do them benefit.

3. Now how far differing this is from the practice of Chriftians in fometimes and

places, we may guefs by the complaints made by learned men, particularly by Caf
fandet,
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fander, and J?'olydor e Virgil, and Heffelius the Regius Profeffor at Lovain ; but writh- Conflilt.l6cida

out the aid of their teftimony, it is plain by their publickand authorize! treatment JSitJSj-Sf

"*"

of their images, they confecrate their images, they hope in them, they expect gifts Decalpart.i;

and graces from them> they cloth them and crown them, they cicil Altars and
c<56°

Temples to them, they kifs them and bow their head and knee before them, they

light up tapers and lamps to them, which is a direct confumptive facrifice, & reli-

quam obfervationem circa eas fimiliter ut gentes faciunt ; they do to their images as the

Heathens do to theirs ; they are the words of Irenaus by which he reproves the folly

of fome that had got the pictures oiChrifi and Pythagoras and other eminent perfons :

but that which is moft to be reproved and can be lefs excus'd is their prayers and

forms ofdedicating their golden or wooden images; "San&ifieO God this form of
the Bleffed Virgin, that it may bring faving help to thy faithfulpeople, that thunders and Pontlfic

' R«te

lightnings may be driven away the fooner, that immoderate rains or flcuds, and m//7vid.Miflal.

roars or the invafwn of'Heathens may at the presence of this be fuppreffed. As bad or llom - fubtir
v

worfe are in the Pontifical in the dedication ofan image of the Crofs, and of S. John,

and at the hallowing the Agnus Dei. Now thefe things are as ba*d as can be; and
yet done to images ( I do riot doubt ) for their fakes whom they reprefent ; but yet

with fome regard to the image it felf, for fo they value our Lady of Hales, our Lady
o£WalJtngham, of Loretto, of Sichem, ^Jfpricollis, Prunetana, ^Ardilleriana, more
then our Lady of Noflredame, or Florence, or S. Denis. Now when the relatives

of one term do differ, it is for themfelves that the difference is, not for the correla-

tive which is ftill the fame : and here for the common people to difcern the niceties

and the intricate nothings that their learned Men have devis'd to put a Vizor upon
this folly ; is fo impoffible that it will not be eafie to make them underftand the

terms though a learned man were by them at every cringe they make. They cannot
tell whether the worfhip be to the image or the exemplar ; which is prime and which
isfecondary; they cannot diftinguifh of Latria, and dulia, and Hyperdulia , nor
can they skill in proper or improper worfhip, mediate and immediate, nnivocal,*

equivocal, and analogical, nor fay how much is for this, and how muc*r¥or that,

or which is fimple and which is allayed, which is abfolute and which is reductive.

And although men in the Schools, and when they have nothing to do but to make
diftincfions which no body can underftand, can feparate word from word, form
from matter, real from notional, the ftiadow from the body, a dream from a vifion,

the skin from the flelfi, and the flefli from the bone, yet when they come to action

and cloath their theorems with a body of circumftances, he that attends the pre-

fent bufinefs of devotion and defire, will not find himfelf able or at leifure then to

diftinguifh curioufly ; and therefore it was well faid of Heffelius of Lovain ; Images
were brought into ufe for the fake of the Laity, and now for their fakes they are to be re-

movd again, left theygive divine worfhip to the image, or fall into the herefie of the An-
thropomorphites

; ( he might have added ) or left by worfhipping God by an image
they commit the fin offuperftition and idolatry, breaking the fecond Command-
ment. For the fame folly which in the Heathens was reprov'd by the Primitive

Chriftians, the fame is done now adays by Chriftians to their images. I fhall con-

clude this with a ftory out ofan Italian who wrote commentaries of the affairs of In-

dia : when the poor Barbarians ofNova Hiftania in the Kingdom o$Mexico had one Pi^ro Mamie

day ofa fudden found their idols taken down and broken, theyfent four principal
j

Ĥ
"

c

delIe Ind°

perfons of their country to Alfonfus Zuafus the licentiate who had commanded it ;

*

they complaining of the injury fuppos'd alfo, and told him, they did believe it to be
done without his confent or knowledge, as knowing that the Chriftians had idols and
images oftheir own, whom they valued, and ador'd and worfhip'd : and looking up
and efpying the image of S. Sebafiian whom Alfonfus had in great veneration hanging
by his bed fide, they pointed at him with their finger faying, the fame regard which
he had to the image ofS. Sebafiian, the fame they had to theirs. The Governour be-

ing troubled With this quick and not barbarous difcourfe; turn'd him about a little,

and at laft told them, that the Chriftians did not worfriip images for their own fakes,

but as they feprefented holy perfons dwelling in heavenly places : and to demonftrate
that, took down the image of S. Sebafiian, and broke it in pieces. They replied that it

was juft fo with them; and that they were not fo ftupid to worfhip the images for their

own regards ; but as they reprefented the Sun and Moon and all the lights ofheaven.

Alfonfus being yet more troubled, was fore'd to change the ftate of the queftion : by

A a 5
faying
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faying that the object was differing though the manner was not, that the Chriftians

did by their images pafs honour to the great Creator of the worJd, but they did it to

creatures, to evil Spirits, and falfe Gods : which was indeed very true, but it was a

removing the queftion from the fecond Commandment to the firft : For although in

relation to the firft the Heathens have the worft of it; yet as to the fecond thefe Chri-

ftians and the poor Indians were equal: and the wit ofman cannot tell how they differ.

4°* But 1 mail add this, that though it be impoflible to know how the worfhip ofGod
by an image fhou'ld come into the world ; unlefs it be as Tertullian faid ofthe very art

ofmaking images, that it came from the Devil ; yet it is obfervable that it never pre-

vailed any where but in a degenerating, people. The Jews at firft were pure worfhip-

persof the. God of their Fathers, but at any time when Satan flood at their right

hand and made Ifraelto fin, then they would play the fool with images. In the pu-

reft times ofChriftianity they kept themfelves clean from images ; but as they grew
worfe, fo they brought in Superftition, and worfhip ofimages,and fo it was amongft
the Heathens too. While they kept themfelves to the principles of their inftitution

" and tradition which they -had from the Patriarchs ofRations who had been taught by
God, and liv'd according to Nature ; they worfhipped God limply and purely.

Si Deus eft. animus A—
Hie tibipr&cipue pura fit merite colendus.

a pure and immaterial fubftance is difhonour'd by any worfhip but that of a pure and
a holy mind ; and the ancienteft Romans for 170 years together worfhip'd without an
image, faid Varro ; who adds this judgment of his own, quod ft adhuc manfiffet caflius

Dii obfervarentur : if the fame had beenftill obferved ; the Gods had been more pure-
ly, more chaftly worfhipped. The word which Varro ufes is very proper and according
to the ftile of Scripture which calls idolatrous worfhippings by the name offornicati-
on. But Varro adds this reafon. Qui primi fimulachra Deorum populis pofuerunt eos

civitatibusfuis& m'etum dempfiffe, & errorem addidi/fe. The introduction ofimages
• brought in error and caft out fear,

Stulte verebor Ipfe cum faciam Deos. y
•

if I worfhip what I make, I will not fear what I worfhip. Well and wifely did he fup-

pofe ( faid S. Auftin ) that the greatnefs of their Gods might foon become defpicable

by the foolifhnefs of images x and it might reafonably prevail againft the old fuperfti-

tion, to fuppofe that he who governed all the world ought to be worfhipped without

an image. The fame teftimony we have in Plutarch in the life of Numa. The Gods
had houfes and cells but no images, as fu'ppofing it to be impious to expreflth'e greateft things

by the bafeft ; and knowing that there is no other yeay ofcoming to God but by the mind.

41. From hence I infer that neither God nor Nature, neither reafon nor religion

brought images into the worfhip of God; but it was the invention of fuperfritious

men, or rather of the enemy of Mankind that he might draw the heart ofmanfrom
contemplation of the invifible and deprefs it to low phantafms and fenfible adheren-

ces, to diminifh, the fear of God, and to produce confidences in dead fubftances

cloath'd with accidents of art; to amufe the foolifh, and to entertain the weakeft

part ofhim that is wifer, and that religion might be capable of tricks and illufions

which could not happen to immaterial and Spiritual worfhippings. But that all the

reafon of the world is againft it ; may be the rather prefum'd becaufe although the

patrons ofimages ofler at fome reafons for the ufe of images in ftory and ornament
and inftrudlion ; yet no man pretends to any reafonablenefs ofworfhippingGod by an

image, or giving Gods due to an image 5 Some ofthem fay that the fame worfhip paf-

fes from the image unto God, and therefore it is lawful, and God is not difhonoured :

but upon no reafonable account can it be faid, that. therefore it is good, that it pleafes

God, that it promotes his honour, that it is without danger; and however any man
may intend to pafs the relative honour that way, yet no man hath any warrant that

Godwill accept it, or that he will endure it, that way; that he will receive his facri-

fices moft readily when they are firft wafh'd (fhall I call it Porfoul'd ) "in thcBorbo-

ms, by the pollutions and abominations of images: for that they are called fo in

Scripture is evident ;.but they are never commewded there, not one good word of them
is there recorded : but of the worfhip ofthem nothing but prohibition and execration

and foul appellatives. There is no neceffity of it, no advantage by it, no man is help'd

by it, no command, no licence, no promife, no Scripture for it ; all the religions that

ever God did inftitute are exprefly againft it, and to fumme up all, it is againft

the
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the law ofNature : of which I need no other witnefies but the teftimony of all thofe

wife perfonages who affirm the two Tables otMofes to be moral in every precept ex-

cepting that of the Sabbath, and to be ofthe law of Nature. So Irenaus exprefly :

So Tertul/ian, S. Cyprian, Origen, S. jiugufiine, and generally all antiquity. The fum
£:?JohcT

''

ofall I exprefs in the words ofS. Paul; 6 Qsos o jyowcrct.s KQ<Ty.ov bjc vttq %&$>($v dvQpcoirw ad Quinn.c.

SrepoiTreveTiu. God if not voor(hipped with mens hands, that is, with the productions of"&>&' c.i. de

, . exhcrt.Martyr.
art and imagination. Origen. hom.

42. I conclude that the fecond Commandment is a Moral and Natural precept in the 8.inErf 1.15.

whole body and conftitution of it ; if the firft words of it be relative to the laft ; that^ "^"^
is, ifthe prohibition ofmaking images be underftood fo as to include an order to their

'

worfhip: but if thefe words be made to be a diftincl: period; then that period was
only obligatory to the Jews : and to Chriftians in equal danger, and under the fame
reafon ; and therefore can alfo pafs away with the reafon which was but temporary,

tranfient and accidental: all the reft retaining their prime, Natural, and eflential

obligation.

Of the Jewifh Sabbath-, and the Lords day.

43 . There is one inftance more in which the Rule is more apparently verified ; which I

mention'd a little above : and that is the precept ofthe Sabbath : which God institu-

ted for many feafons. 1. To be a perpetual memorial ofthe Creation, and that God
might be glorified in the works ofhis hands by the religion of that day. 2. To pre-

ferve the memory of their deliverance from the captivity ofEgypt, Deuter. 5. 14. and
upon the fame account to do eafe and remiflion Toispvhoii KoyixoTs % dhoyon to fer-

vants reafonable and unreafonable. jR. Mofes Ben Maimon in his Moreh Nebocbimaf- 1.3.0.43,

. firms that the end ofthe Sabbath is, Septmam vita partem homini prafiare liberam, &
vacuam a labore & defatigatione, turn confervare& confirmare memoriam, tS'fidem Cre-

Ationis Mundi, that we mould fpend the feventh part ofour life in eafe and reft ; and
preferve the faith and memory of the Article of the* worlds creation,

"EGPofJLov vfxeep %y\v y rco TeXsAefo oiiroivicc.
Homer.

becaufe upon the feventh day all things were finiuYd : and therefore according to that
of Linus cited by Eufebius,

The feventh day is the day of the worlds.Nativity, or the feaft of its birth, it is the*
chiefeft and moft perfect of days. 3. S. Auflin hath another fancy ; and he intends S.Aug.i.4.<fe

to ofTer at no higher rate : Did probability poteft,obfervandum Sabbathum Jud&is fuijfe
Gen^ad iit<c.

pr&ceptum in umbrafutun quaffiritualem requiem figuraret, quam Deus exemplo hujus
quietis fuafidelibus bona opera facientibus arcana fignificatione pollicebatur. It may be
faid probably that the precept of the Sabbath to the Jews was a type andfhadowof
that Spiritual reft which God by his example did by a fecret fignification promifeto
the faithful that did good works. I acknowledge that there is a fair proportion in the
fign and in the thing fignified ; but whether this was fo intended by God, or fo un-
derftood by the Jews is but probabiliter diBum, a probable conjecture taken only from
the Natural fimilitude ofthe things.

44. But allowing this: the con fequent ofall will be; that what was for temporary rea-

fons eftablifhed cannot pafs an eternal obligation. Concerning which it is to be ob-
ferved that thofe are to be called temporary or tranfient reafons, not only when the
thing ceafes to have a.being ; fuch as thofe laws which were to feparate the Jews from
the Gentiles, and thofe which related to the tabernacle, or the land of their dwelling,
or the manner of their facrifice, or their addrefles to their chiefcity ; for thefe ceafe
by fubtracTion of the matter and the natural abolition ofthe material caufe ; becaufe ..>

the wall ofpartition is taken, down ; and the law ofCeremonies is abolifhed, and the
people are exterminated from their Countrey, and their facrifices are ceas'd, and their

Gity is deftroyed, and their temple burnt : but that reafon alfo is tranfient and tern-

poral, which in a like inftance pafTes into a greater ofthe fame kind. Thus the delive-

rance of Ifrael from the Egyptian bondage, though being a matter of fact it is eternal-
ly true that it was once done, yet it is a temporary tranfient reafon becaufe all Gods
people now rejoyce in a greater deliverince and from a bondage that was infinitely

worfe; from the flavery of fin, and the powers of Hell. And thus alfo the great rea-

fon ofthe Sabbath, I mean Gods reft from the works of the Creation is a temporary

tranfient
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tranfient reafon ; becaufe there is now a new Creation ; Vetera tranfterunt, old

things are pafs'd away and all things are become new ; and the Gofpel is VU jtfltru a

new Creation, and our Natures are regenerate and reform'd and made with new prin-

ciples ofa new life to higher ends than before ; and therefore though the work of
Gods creation is to be remembred and God to be glorified by us in his works, yet

when there is a greater reafon, the folemnity mud relate to that, and the lefler duty
can be well ferved by that day which can alfo minifter to the greater.

45- And therefore we find that fomething ofthis very reafon is drawn into the obferva-

tion of the Lords day, Or the firft day of the week, by Juflin Martyr, tw t£ r\Xlv yu.4-

gjLv xoivn "Tjjcivrtf tw <TVviA2vo~iv TzroivfAevcc, tireid 71 'urpoorw eq^iv -d^jh^jl ev ri <d)eos to -cjcot^

OO TW VAV\V TfiS-^OiS XOQ-fAOV g7To/»0"g, Xj I>l(Tii5 %&tq*0'S fljttgTgp©* CwTrip Tfl OLWiy *[/.££& gJC V^"

xpdov ccve<?». We celebrate conventions or aflemblies commonly upon the Sunday,

becaufe it is the firft day in which God feparated the light from the darknefs and
made the world, and on the fame day Jefus Chrift our Saviour arofe from the dead.

. The firft of thefe looks more like an excufe than a juft reafon ; for ifany thing of the
Creation were made the caufe of a Sabbath, it ought to be the end not the begin-

ning ; it ought to be the reft not the firft part of the work ; it ought to be that which
God aflign'd, not which man mould take by way ofafter juftification.

46. But in the precept ofthe Sabbath there are- two great things. • One was the reft,

the other the religion of the day. The reft was in remembrance oftteir deliverance

from Egypt ; and therefore they kept their firft Sabbatick reft upon the very day in

which their redemption was completed, that is, as foon as ever Pharaoh and his hoft

were overthrown in the Red fea.; and this becaufe it was external, ritual, National,

relative and temporary, abus'd by fuperftition, and typical of fomething to come,
without all contradition is fo perfectly ceremonial and confequently abrogated, that

there can be no greater wonder than to fee fome Chriftians fuch fuperftitious obfer-

vers pfthe reft ofthat day, that they equal even the greateft follies of the Jews ; who
as Mupfter out of the Rabbins obfe'rves, thought it unlawful to put an apple to the

fire to be roafted upon that day, and would not pour out wine upon Muftardfeed, nor
take a'clove of garlick from its skin and eat it, nor thought it lawful to purfue a skip-

ping flea, nor to kill any creeping thing that had variety of fexes, nor to climb a tree

left they break a bough, nor by finging to ftill the crying of a child, nor to play up-

on the harp, nor by walking on the grafs pluck up a leaf with the fhooe. Thefe trifles

as they were fuch which even the Jew was no ways oblig'd to, fo they are infinitely

againft Chriftian liberty and the analogy and wifdcm ofthe Religion.

An. B&t the Jews fay that Enoch and Noah, ^jibraham and Jacob kept a feftival to God,
a memorial ofthe Creation. Iffo, . yet we find no reft obferved by them, nor any
intermiffion of their journeys ; but it is reafonable to believe that by fome portions of
their time they did fpecially ferve God, as well as by fome adlions of their life, and
fome portions of their eftate: and to this it is not improbable that Mofes did relate

when to the words in Deuteronomy ; Remember to keep the day of the Sabbaths tofanffiifie

it ov T&nrov cA'tleiAcLTo aoi Ku'^©* o Sreos ay, according as the Lord thy God had com-

manded thee, meaning, at the beginning of the world : But in this part ofthe precept

there was nothing ofreft, but much of holinefs and proper fandlification.

48. Now concerning this the refolutions will be eafie ; That*God mould be ferv'd and
glorified by us is a part ofNatural and eflential religion : this cannot be done with

nothing; there muft be bodies, and gifts and places and time to do it in : ThePa-
triarchs did bind themfelves or were bound by God to certain circumftances ; for

tliat which is indefinite and unlimited, fhall neither be done conftantly nor regular-

ly : but fince the day ofthe creations ending was afterwards made the rule offixing a

day, it is alfo probable that that alfo was the limit and rule for the Patriarchs religi-

ous folemnity : This indeed is denied by S. lrenaus and Tertullian and fome others,

affirming that the Patriarchs who kept no Sabbath were yet pleafingto God, but be-

caufe certainly it was fo to the Jews, upon a reafon which though it can be involv'd in

a greater, yet it cannot totally be forgotten ; it is more than probable that the religi-

on of the day muft never be forgotten ; but God muft have a portion ofour time for
his fervice, and the blefTIng which they were both in and before the law, to commemo-
rate, muft alfo by implication or elfe exprefly be remembred.

40. Upon this or fome equal account the Primitive Chriftians did keep the Sabbath of
the Jews ; not only for their compliance with the Jews till the diftindtion were

confefs'd
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confefs'd and notorious; but becaufe the moral Religion which was ferv'd by that

day was not brought into the religion of the Lords day as yet; therefore the Cbiifti-

ans for a long time together did keep their conventions upon the Sabbath, in which

fome portions of the law were read f : and this continued till the time of the Laodi- * ;Aq s 15. %u

cean Councel ; which alfo took care that the reading of the Gofpels mould be ming- Can. 16.

led with their reading ofthe law : which was in a manner the firft publick reafonable A ' D' 3^4 '

eflay of uniting the religion of both dayes into one.

jo. At firft they kept both dayes with this only difference that though they kept the

Sabbath, yet it was after the Chriftian, that is, after the fpiritual manner: in thefe

exuberancies and flouds ofreligion which overflow'd their channels, one day of fo-

lemnity was not enough : but befides that they by their Sabbath meetings had enter-

courfe with the Jews in order to their conversion, and the Jewifh ChrilUansin order

to the eftablifhment of their religion, they were glad of all occafions to glorifie God :

but they did it without any opinion of elTential obligation ; & without thejewiiri reft,

and upon the account ofChriftian reafons.Of this cuftome oftheirs we find teftimony

in Ipndtiiif, ctAA' eWc*©* *j"-<wV ctccCCcctilstco 7rvevu.ctTixoos u,gAsTn vou,o)v youicxavt a crcoixcc- r -a j \k«~
n^ ' / t. ' >i ~ a. r ' ,

"
' > ' ->

y < ' n r & EPlli:, ad M g"

/©* ctve(T€i, (PrifJLivpyioLv ©£« Sraupcc^ooy, ax, icuAcc xj %Aja£s& ttivwv, xj y.e\JitTpy\\jfya, [6acds

i(^oov

% °?'X?a
'

ei % %°€Ju s v* v ** %%*<ri%<*'ifMv. That was their way of obfervation of the Sab-

bath. " Let every one of us keep the Sabbath Spiritually; delighting in the medita-
" tion of the law not in the eafe of the body, wondring at the works of God, not in
" indulging to delicious banquets, and fofter drinkings or dancings that do not
"better the Underftanding. So that they kept the Sabbath not as did the Jews;
who as Munfter affirm'd fuppos'd it to be a keeping ofthe Sabbath if they wore bet-

ter clothes, or eat more meat, or drank the richeft wines : Idlenefs and luxury, and
pride are the word: ceremonies of the religion of the Sabbath : the proper imploy-

ment of that day is religion, which the Jews, and from them fome of the moft an-

cient Chriftiansfignified by [meditation of the law. ] But then he addes ; Ka! jxeroi

to o-cc^Coctiotccl eopTct^eTca Trees (p<Ao^pi<f©«. r xug/ctx.Urj T cLvctcfctai/Aoy, r (iouriXiS"cct r
v7ra,Tov iroLGw fifjispwv. After they have kept the .Sabbath let every one that loves

Chrift keep the day of the Lord ; the day of the memorial of his refurrecli-

on ; which is the Queen and the Supreme of all other daies : and without further

teftimony we find it affirm'd in general by Balfamo Trapd Twvoiyicav Tracrepoove^itru^na-Av

«hoA» tr%e£ov rccTs Kv£/.ocx,cus tx <rci£€ct!a,' The Sabbath day and the Lords day were
almoft in all things made equal by the Holy Fathers and fome ofthem called them
Brethren : fo Gregory Nyffen ; fome, -xclxIw r Quvco&iPcc t£ o-ciGQoctv x) tjts Kvg/ctxwr

fo Afteriuff an excellent combination or yoke of the Sabbath and the Lords day : and
riftiesKtopruvt fo the Canon of the Apoftles, the feafi daies which Zonara* well ex- l, 7 . c. 24.

plicates to the prefent Senfe, but the Conftitutions of S. Clement ( which is indeed

an ancient book ) gives the fulleft account of it ; to adCCctrov ffyjTQtxj r xvyt.otx.tw

sopTcc^sTo) oTi to (u^J S"YifAivf>yi<zs ££iV xiTTQ^vY\f^<x,r\S'2 dvoc^-ccjiooi. Let the Sabbath and the l. 8.

Lords day be kept feftival ; that, becaufe it is the memorial of the Creation, this of
the refurreclion : and therefore whereas it is in the Commandment ; fix dayes fhalt

thou labour,^, he faies, that fervants are to labour but five daies : and upon this

account it was in the Greek Church efpecially, and is to this day forbidden to faft

upon the Sabbath and the Lords day.

51. The effecT: ofwhich confederation is this ; that the Lords day did not fucceed in

the place ofthe Sabbath ; but the Sabbath was wholly abrogated, and the Lords day
was meerly ofEcclefiaftical inftitution. It was not introdue'd by vertue ofthe fourth

Commandment ; becaufe they for almoft three hundred years together kept that day
which was in that Commandment ; but they did it alfo without any opinion of prime
obligation , and therefore they did not fuppofe it moral. But there was to-

gether with the obfervation of the day a peece of natural religion which was
confequently Moral ; that is , a feparation of fome time for the glorification

of God and the commemoration of his benefits : not that it can be reafonably

thought that the affignation of a definite time can be a moral duty , or that an
indefinite time can be the matter of a Commandment: and therefore I fuppofe it

to be unreafonable to fay,that although the feventh day is not moral : yet that one day
is,or at leaft that fome time be feparate is moral ; for that one day in feven mould be

feparate can have no natural, elTential and congenite reafon, any mere then one
in ten, or one in fix ; for as it does not naturally follow that becaufe God ceafed

from
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from the Creation on the feventh day, therefore we muft keep that holy-day, fo nei -

ther could we have known it without revelation, and therefore what follows from

hence muft be by pofitive conftitution : Now ifit be faid that it is moral that fome
time be fet apart for Gods fervice : I fay it is true, that it is neceflary, naturally ne-

ceflary that it be fo, but this cannot be the matter of a fpecial Commandment ; be-

caufe it being naturally neceflary that God fhould be folemnly worfhipped this mull:

fuppofe a time to do it in,as a natural circumftance, and needs not a Commandment

;

which is fufficiently and unavoidably included in the firft Commandment, in which
we are bound to ferve God with religion. The fourth Commandment enjoyn'd a de-

finite time, but that was ceremonial and abrogated : but an indefinite time is not a

duty of this Commandment, but fuppos'd in that which commands us to worfhip

God. For we may as well worfhip God and do no action, as worfhip him in no time.

The definite time here nam'd is taken away, and the indefinite time cannot be a

diftincl: duty, but yet in imitation of the reafonablenefs and piety of that law, and
in commemoration of a greater benefit then was there remembred, a day of more
folemn Religion was us'd by the Chriftian Church ; for as on the Jewifh Sabbath
they remembred the Creation and their redemption from Egypt ; fo on the Lords
day they commemorated the works of God, and their redemption from Sin, Hell and
the Grave : but the firft reafon was to yield to the fecond ; as the light of a lefler

ftar falls into the glories of the Sun, and though it be there yet it makes no fhow,

becaufe a bigger beauty fills up all the corners of the eyes and admiration : and now
the Lords day hath taken into it felfall the Religion but not the Reft of the Sab-

bath ; that is, it is a day offolemn worfhipping God and ofremembring his bleffings,

but not ofreft fave only as a vacancy from other things is neceflary for our obferva-

tion of this : becaufe as the Italians fay, Io nonpua cantare tS*portare la Croce, I can-

not fing and carry the Crofs too ; a man cannot at once attend to two things of con-

trary obfervation.

$1 That we are free from the obfervation of the Sabbath S. Paul exprefly affirmes

;

adding this reafon, feafts, new moons, and Sabbath daies, and meats and drinks are

Coloir. x. id. but thefhadow of things to come, but the body uofChrift: Where by the way let it be
obferv'd that upon the occafion ofthis and fome other like expreffions the Chriftians

have fuppos'd that all the rites of Mofes were types and figures offomething in Chri-

ftianity, and thatfome myftery of ours muft correfyond tofome rite of theirs : this fancy

makes fome impertinencies in the difcourfes of wife men, and amufes and entertains

the Underftanding of.many with little images of things which were never intended,

and hath too often a very great influence into doctrines : whereas here the word
mud tw jugAAoVwi' \ The fhadow of things to come ] means, a fhadow in refpect of
the things to come, that is, if thefe rituals be, compar'd to the rd ^g'AAcj/To.,

thofe things which were to come, they are but very fliadows, and nothings : cx.id or
fhadow fignifies not in relation but in oppofition to Corpus. The fhadow, that is, a reli-

gion confifting but in rituals and exterior folemnities ; but Chriftianity is the body,

that is, that durable, permanent, true and fubftantial religion which is fit for all men,
and to abide for all ages : And therefore Hefychius by Corpus Chrifti in this place un-
derftands the word of doBrine ; that is, a religion which confifts in wife notions, oV

aA>jG«tt in truth, not in external rituals that fignified nothing of themfelves, but
fomething by inftitution. Others by [_ the body ofChrift~\ here, underftand the Chri-

i.Corv i2* z-j.ftian Church : in which fenfe the word is us'd by S. Paul to the Corinthians ; and in

this very place it means fo ifthe words be read as fome Greek copies do, that is, with
conjunction and reference to the next verfe: to q capct t£ %&?* ' fwP&s ^casxaTa.-

£est£gb«T«, &c. Let no man make again ofyou who are the body of Chrtft. However that

S. Paul affirms the cuftoms of the Pythagoreans in abftinence from fle/h and wine;
and of the Jews in their feafts and Sabbaths to be no fit matters in which men are to be
judg'd,that is, for the not obferving ofwhich they are to be condemned, but to be fha-

dows and umbrages,not fubftantial parts of religion, is evident by the antithesis how-
ever it be underftood : but in order to other purpofes I obferved here that he does not
mean they are types and figures; for the Pythagorean vanities did never pretend to this,

but they and the other two are but fhadows, empty and unprofitable in refpect ofthe
religion which Chrift brought into the world. They were ineffective and infignifica-

tive ; but only prefent Entertainments of their obedience, and divertifements and fi-

xings of their thoughts apt to wander to the Gentile Cuftomes ; but nothing of Na-
tural religion. 53. Now
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j. Now although the primitive Chriftians did alfo meet publicity upon thejewifh

Sabbaths, yet that they did it not by vertue of the fourth Commandment appears be-

caufe they affirm'd it to be ceremonial and no part ofthe Moral law,as is to be feen in

Irenecus, Tertu/lian, Qrigtn, S. Cyprian and others before quoted : numb. 41 . And in the

Councel of Laodicea the obfervation ofthejewifh Sabbath which till that time had

continued amongft Chriftians was exprefly forbidden : Non oportet Chrijiianos Judai-

zare tff in Sabbato vacare, fed operari eos in eadem die, Dominicam pr<eponendo eidem

diet. Si hoc eis placet,vacent tanquamChriJIiani,6)uod ft inventifuerint Judaizare, ana-

thema fint. Chriftians muft not keep the reft ofthe Sabbath, but work upon that day

preferring the Lords day before it. Ifthey will reft on that day let them reft as Chri-

ftians ; but if they reft as Jews let them be accurfed : that is,ifthey will keep the day

holy, let them fandtifie it as Chriftians fhould fandrifie their day, that is, only with

fuch a reft as minifters to the opportunities ofreligion, not fo as to make the reft to

be the religion of the day.

54. Thejewifh Sabbath being abrogated; theChriftian liberty like the Sun after the

difperfion of the clouds appear'd in its full fplendor ; and then the divifion of dayes

ceas'd, and one day was not more holy then another, as S, PWdifputes in his epittle Gal. 4. 10.

to the Galatians, and from him S. Hierom ; and when S. Paul reprov'd the Corinthians inhunclocwril

for going to law before the unbelievers, who kept their Court dayes upon the firft

day of the week, he would not have omitted to reprove them by fo great and weighty

a circumftance as the prophaning the Lord's day; in cafe it had been then a Holy
day, either of Divine or Apoftolical inftitution : for when afterward it grew into

an Ecclefiaftical law, and either by law or cuftomc was obferved together with the

Jewifh Sabbath, Conftantine made a favourable edict that the Chriftians fhould not be

impleaded on thofe two feftivals. Of which I only make ufe to this purpofe, thac
Apu E e

'

among the Gentiles thefe were law-daies ; and therefore the Corinthians muft needs

have been prophaners of that day by their law-fuits, and therefore ha?e been upon
that account obnoxious to the Apoftolical rod ; if the day had then in any fenfe of
authority been efteemed holy.

5" 5*. But although there was no holinefs in any day; yet they thought it fit to remember
the great blelTings ofGod which were done upon certain dayes. An acftion cannut be
feparated from time ; it muft be done fome day or other, and moft properly upon
the Anniverfary, or the monethly, or weekly minds, but yet this they did with fo

great indiflerency of obfervation, that it cannot look lefs then that there was a provi-

dence in it. For although all the Chriftian Church that kept the Sunday feftival, did

it and profefs'd to do it in remembrrnce of the Refurredtion of our Lord, yet that

the day of its memory was not more holy then any day, and was not of neceflary

obfervation ; it appears by the Eaftern Churches and all the Difciples ofS.John who
kept the feaft ofthe RefusrecTrion of our Lord, I mean the Anniverfary, the Great

,

the prime feaft, and that which was the meafure ofall the reft, not upon that day of

the week on which Chrift did rife,but on the day of the full M@on,when ever it fhould
happen. Now this muft needs be a demonftration, that the day of the refarreCtion

was not holy by Divine or Apoftolical inftitution : The memory of the blefiing was
to be eternal; and though the returning day was the fitteft circumftance, yet that

was without obligation ; for if the principal was mutable, then the lefs principal

could not be fix'd, and this was well obferv'd by S. Jufiin ; Hoc in its culpat Jpoflolut, Contr> Adam<
fff in omnibus quiferviunt Creatur<e potius quam Creatori.Nam nos quoque tff DominicamMm. c 16.

diem tff Pafchafolenniter celebramus
; fed quia intelligimus quo pertineant, non tempord

obfervamus, fed qu<e illis ftgnificantur temporibus. He firft efteemed it to be a feiving
11 the Creature more then the Creator to obferve any day as of divine inftitution ; but
" then if it be objected that we alfo obferve the Lords day and the feaft ofEafter ; he
u anfwers, It is not the day we keep, but. we remember the things done upon that day.

Forthe day is indifferent, and hath no obligation. God himfelf declar'd his diflike Ifai. 66. 2&
of the Religion or difference ofdaies, by an Evangelical Prophet: and what God
the Father did then fufficiently declare, his Holy Son finifhed upon the Crofs ; and
his Apoftles publilhed in their Sermons : only fuch daies are better circumfiancd, but

not better dayes. The fame is affirm'd by S. Hierome upon the fourth chapter to
the Galatians.

50. But now that we are under no Divine law or Apoftolical Canon, concerning
the Lords day ; ws may with the more fafety inquire concerning the Religion

with
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__. . with which it was accidentally inverted. S. Cyprian and S. Jufiin fuppofe that becaufe

Ep.
5

np! ad! Circumcifion was commanded to be on the eighth day, it did typically reprefent the
januar. Lords day, which is the eighth from the Creation : The Councel of Fcro-Julium

faith, that Ifaiah prophecyed of this day ; and that the Jewifh Sabbath was the type of
Can. i. this day, was the doctrine of the Fathers in the Councel of Matifcon. Ibis is the day

which the Lord bath made j faid the Pfalmift, as he is expounded by ^Amobius and di-
in pfal. 118. vers others : Exultemus & l&temur in eo, quia lumine vero noflrat tenebrasfuoaturus

illuxit ; nos ergo confiituamus diem Dominicam infrequentat ionibus ufque ad cornua alta-

ris. " Let us rejoycq,and be glad in it, becaufe the Sun of righteoufnefs difperfing
u the clouds of darknefs hath on this day ftiin'd upon us : Let us therefore keep the
" Lords day in folemn aflemblies even unto the horns of the altar. Upon this day
Chrift finilhed the work of our redemption which was greater then the ceflation

from creating the world ; on this day he rofe again for our juftification, and there-

fore this is called by S. Ignatius The Queen of daies ; upon this day Chrift twice ap-

i Cor. io. 2. pear'd to his Apoftles after the refurrection ; upon this day S. Paul appointed the col-

lection for the poor, and confequently enjoin'd or fuppos'd the aflemblies to be up-
on this day : upon this day the Holy Ghoft defcended upon the Apoftles ; and on this

day S. Peter preach'd that operative Sermon which won three thoufand Souls to the
Apoc. i. io. Re]igion : on this day S. John was in extafie and faw ftrange revelations : fo that it is

true what Jufiin Martyr faid, Our Blejfed Lord himfclfchanged this day ; that is, by an-

nulling the Sabbath and by his refurrection and excellent appearances and illuftrati-

ons upon that day ; not by precept, but by indigitation and remarking that day by fig-

nal actions and an heap of blelTings ; fo that it is no wonder that S.Cyprian and S.Leo,
S. Ignatius and S. Aufiin,thc Gouncels cfLaodicea,Matifcon and Foro-Julium, o£Paleftine

and Paris fpeak fo much ofthe advantages and prerogatives ofthis day,the celebration

of which was fo early in the Chnftian Church that it was, though without necefla-

ry obligation, or a law* obferved in all ages and in all Churches. It is true that
Socrates faid ; ckottos fxh vv ykyovt ro'is oLitoo-toXoh « 7rep\ yipepuv soprac^ixoiv vofj.o$riTeiv ;

It was thepurpofe of the Apoftles to make no laws concerning Fefiival dayes : but it is alfo

very probable what one faid; that it defcends from Apoftolical' inftitution, Servata

tamen libertate Chrifliana, that is, the Apoftles did upon the Lords day often meet,
break bread, and celebrate the memory of Chrift ; and by their practice recommen-
ded the day as the moft fitted for their Synaxes or Conventions ; but they made no
law, impofed no ncct£fity,but left the Church to her Chriftian Liberty, and yet (that

I may ufe the words ofthe Fathers in the Counfel of Matifcon )juftum eft ut banc diem
celebremu* per qaamfa&t fumus quod nonfuimus, It is fit we celebrate this day becaufe

of the blefting of the refurrection happening on this day by which we became that

which before we were not.

Que
ft. |

N D now if it be inquired how we are to celebrate this day ?A
57 I anfwer that we are fufficiently inftructed by thofe words of the Laodicean Coun-

cel; vacent tanquam Cbrifiiani : there is a certain rule and meafure by which Chriftians

keep their Feftivals. Thejewifli manner was a perfect reft : The Chriftian manner
is an excellent religion and devotion ; but no reft excepting fuch a reft as minifters

to religion : Abftinence from fuch works, which ifwe attend to, we cannot attend to

the religion that is commanded, is eiTentially necefTary, when the keeping of the day
religioufly and folemnly becomes neceflary. There are alfo fome corporal works
which are properly celebrations of the day, or permitted in all religions upon their

Feftivals : fuch as are acts of publick or private benefit: works of neceffity, little

things, and unavoidable ; which are fometimes exprefs' in this verfe,

Parva, neceffarium, respublica, res piafratri.

Among the old Romans in their moft folemn feftivals fome things were fpecially

permitted,

Macrob. Quippe etiamfeftif quadam exercere diebus

Fas & jura finunt : rivos deducere nulla

Religio vetuit, fegeti pr&tenderefepcm,

Infjdiai avibus moliri, incendere vepres,

Ealantumque gregem fluvio merfarc falubri.

It was lawful to turn the water left it might do mifchief, or that it might do good

;

to
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to (top a gap in a hedge, to prevent a tiefpafs, to lay fnares for birds, to water the cat-

tel, to burn weeds : and no religion forbids things ofthis Nature.

58. But betides the laws and practices of Heathens in the Natural religion and obfer-

vation of fciiivals ; we may be inftrucfed by the fame religion amongft the Jews and

Chriftians : Reading and meditating the law was the religion of the Jews upon their

feafts and Sabbaths : Mofes cf old hath them thatpreach him in every city being read «»Aft*i$.afa

the Synagogues every Sabbath day, faid S. James. " They met Us «pw rows , as Fhilo ^ ^[\\\ !

1 ' calls their Synagogues, and they heard Mofes and the Prophets read and expound- luk. 4-^-3^

" ed : there they did all the actions ofNatural religion ; there they taught piety and &13 ' I0 *

" holinefs , juftice and government, Oeconomical and Political affairs ; and the

" meafures of things good and bad and indifferent ; and though in their Synagogues

the exposition and mentation of the law was their principal imployment; yet

in their Tabernacle and in their Temple which were in their places worlhip, they

offer'd facrifice and fang hymnes and praifes and glorifications of God. This was

the duty and the Religion of their Sabbath; not as it was a fpecial feparate fcaft

;

but becaufe this was the imployment fitted for all fpiritual and religious feafts what-

•foever.

SanBa dies oritur, linguifque animifquefavete,

Hoc dicenda bonofunt bona verba die.

All holy dayes are dayes defign'd for holy offices , for the celebration of the Divine

name and the Divine Attributes ; for charitable and holy difcourfes. That reft

which God fuperadded , being only commemorative of their deliverance from the

Egyptian fervitude , was not moral, nor perpetual ; it could be difpenfed with at

the Command of a Prophet ; it was difpens'd with at the Gommand of Jofkuah , it

was broken at the fiege of Jericho, it alwayes yielded when it clafh'd with the duty

of any other Gommandment ; it was not obferv'd by the Priefts in the Temple,
nor in the flails by the Herdf-man, nor in the houfe by the major domo; but they

did lead the Oxe to water, and circumcis'd a Son ; that is, it yielded to charity

and to religion , not only to a moral duty but to a Ceremonial ; and therefore

could not oblige us : But that which remain'd was imitable , the natural religion

which was us'd upon the Jewifli feftivals was fit alfo for the Holy dayes of Chri-

ftians.

59. And this alfo plainly was the practice of the Chriftians, and bound upon them by
the command of their Superiors. 1. It was not a-upcA®* dvto-ei as S. 'Ignatius ex-

^

t adMagnef,

prefly affirms ; the reft of the body is no eflential duty of the Chriftian feftivals:

that was a Judaical rite ; but the Chriftian is bound to labor, even upon that day

;

faies that holy Martyr : for then there had been no pofitive inhibition. And the

Primitive Chriftians did all manner of works upon the Lords day ; even in the times

of perfecution when they are the ftricteft obfervers of all the Divine Command-
ments: but in this they knew there was none : and therefore when Confiantine the^

# omnesc.de

Emperor had made an edict againft working upon the Lords day ;
yet he excepts and feriis.

ftill permitted all agriculture or labors ofthe Husbandman whatfoever : for God re-

gardeth not outward cejfationfrom works more upon one day then another, as S. Epipbanius

difputes well againft the Ebionites and Manichees.

60. Thus far was well enough when the Queftion was concerning the fenfe and extent

of a Divine Commandment ; labor is a Natural duty, but to fit ftill or not to labor

upon a whole day is no where by God bound upon Chriftians.

OI. 2. It was not olvs(t& 0-wfx.ofl©*, but it is /xeAerYi vqvm, and ePtffJuupylctv ©£« Srocuf^al^cai/, Ibidem.

fo the fame Father : The meditation and exercife of the word of God, and admiring
the works ofGod, that was the work of Chriftian feftivals : and that they might at-

tend this, they were commanded to abftain from fervile works more or leis, thefe or

others refpeclively in feveral times and places. " This we find in Juftin Martyr fpeak- . ,

" ing of the Chriftian Sabbath and Synaxes ; the Citizens and Countrymen are aflem-
" bled together, and firft are read the Scriptures of the Prophets and Apoftles; then
" the Prieft or Prefident makes a Sermon or exhortation to them to pradtife what
" they heard read, then all go to prayers, after this they receive the Holy Euchariflv
"then they give alms to the poor. This is the manner of the Chriftian feftivity.

Now what ceffation from the fecular works is neceflary in order to the acfions of re-

Jigion ; all that we may fuppofe to be accidentally the duty alfo of the day. To this

purpofe is that faying of S. Gregory, Dominico die a labore terreno ceffandum eft, atque^ 11. ip. 3~>

B h omni
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omni modo orationibus infiflendum, ut
fi

quid negligtntiaper fex dies agitur per Diem re-

furrectionti Dominica precibiu expietur. On the Lords day we muft ceafe from world
" ]y labor, and by all means perfevere in prayer : that whatfoever in the fix dayes was
" done amifs may be expiated by the prayers of the feventh, the day of the Lords re-
** furrection. In the Synod at fours in France ; the Religion of this day was alfo

ftric^ly injoin'd. Oportct Cbriftianos in laude Dei t$gratiarum attione ufque ad vefpe-

ram perfeverare. Chriftians muft perfevere in praifing God and giving thanks to his

holy Name untill the Evening : that is, untill the Evening fong be finifhed, for then
the Ecclefiaftical folemnity is over : They who were tied to this long office , could
lefs be permitted to do any fecular bufinefs, and according as the piety ofthe Church
increafed , fo the prohibitions of labor were the more ftrict ; for that which
was wholly relative muft increafe and diminifh according to the diminution or in-

largement of the correfpondent. Gonfiantine forbad all labor but the labors of Hus-
bandry : but affirms the Lords day to be the fitteft for dreflfing or fetting of Vines,

L.omnes^. and fowing Corn. Leo and ^Anthemiws Emperors forbad all publick pleafures, vexa-

Su'sli

fmlS '

£J°us Elites or actions, arrefts, andlaw-daies , appearances in Courts, advocations
and legal folemnities on the Lords day. The third Councel of Orleans permitted
waggons, and horfes and oxen to travel upon Sundaies, but forbad all husbandry
that the men might come to Church. In an old Synod held at Oxford I find that on
the Lords day Conceduntur opera carrucarum & agriculture ; and I find the like in an old
injunction of Queen Elizabetb,Com may be carried on Sundaies when the Harveft is

unfeafonable and hazardous. In thefe things there was variety ; fometimes more
fometimes lefs was permitted. Sometimes fairs and markets, fometimes none : In
which that which we are to rely upon is this

;

1. That becaufeit was a day of Religion ; only fuch things were to be attend-

ed to, which did not hinder that folemnity which was the publick religion of the
day.

2. Nothing at all to be admitted which was directly an Enemy to religion , or no
friend.

Of the firft I have already produc'dfufficient witnefs. Of the fecond there is the
lefs doubt, not only becaufe Natural reafon does abhor all irreligious actions efpe-

cially upon a day of religion ; but becaufe all the pious men and law-givers of the
Ghriftian Church have made complaints and reftraints refpectively of all criminal or
fcandalous actions upon that day. Witnefs S. Ignatius in his Epiftle to the Magne-
fians, tertullian apolog. c. 42. S. Gregory in his Epiftle to Augufiin Arch bifhop of Can-

terbury ; and S. jiuguftin Bifhop of Hippo, in his 64 Epiftle to ^urelius ; the 25 Ca-
non of the Councel of Toledo, the edict of Leo and Jntbemiut, all which complain of
and forbid the evil ufages of the prophaner men who fpend the Lords day, which by
the Church ofGod and in imitation of God himfeif and in celebration of the
greateft Myftery ofour redemption was appointed for the folemn fervice of God , in
riotous eating and immoderate drinkings, vain feafts, and wanton dancings, Enter-
ludes and Songs, as ifthey intended to verifie the fcofFof Rutiliusf

Septima qu&que dies turpi damnata Veterno,

Ut delajjati turpis imago uei.

and that the reft ofthe day did reprefent God to have been weary, but therefore was
defigned for wine and the licentioufnefs of his fervants.

5 . The reft of the day was fo wholly for the ends of religion , fo meerly relative

to the publick fervices ofthe Church , fo nothing ofthe proper and abfolute duty of
the day, that the Fathers of the Church affirm it to be better to work then upon

L. de decern tnat day to be idle and do nothing. So S. Jufiin exprefly ; meliusfaceret . ... in agro

chordis. c 3. fuo aliquid utile quamfiin agro otiofus exifleret : & meliusfamine eorum die Sabbati ta-

ilam facerent quam qu<e tota die in neomeniis fuis publice faltarent. To do fomething
that is profitable in the field is better then to fit there idle, and to fpin is better then
to dance.

4. In thofe places where the offices of the Church are not expenfive of the whole
day, it is lawful to do (upon juft caufe) any work that is not ^forbidden by our Supe-
riors, or fcandalous to our Brethren ; in thofe portions of the day which are unim-
ployed : and to deny this is called perverfenefs and contrary to faith, cap. perven. de

Confecr. dift. 5. Quidam perverfi Spiritus homines prava inter vos aliqua, & San5l&

fidei adverfafeminarunt, ita ut die Sabbati aliquid operari probiberent. They that for-

bid
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bid all manner of work as unlawful by Divine law upon the Sabbath are prtdicatores

Jnticbrifti, preachers of Antichrift : for he when he comes (faies S. Gregory) diem

Sabbatbi atque Domwicum ab omni facie t opere cuflodiri : mall forbid all working upon
the Sabbath and the Lords day.

$. The Lords day being fee apart by the Church for Religion ought to be fo im-

p] oyed as the laws ofthe Church enjoyn ; and no otherwife ; and although it were an

acT of piety (not only to attend to publick offices, but even) to attend to efpecial

and more frequent private devotions on that day then others, yet this is without all

obligation from the Church ; concerning whole intention to oblige we can no waies

prefume but by her words and laws when ftie hath declar'd her felf.

6. The queftion concerning particular works, or permitted recreations is wholly
ufelefs and trifling : for quod lege prohibitoria vetitumnon eft, permiffuminteUigitur,

faies the law : all that is permitted which in the Negative precept is not forbidden

:

but as for fome perfons to give themfelves great liberties of fport on that day is nei-

ther pious nor prudent ; fo to deny fome to others is neither juft nor charitable. The
Plowman fits ftill in the Church and the Prieft labors ; and the weaned man is per-

G
!?K?^

mitred to his rerrdhment, ana others not permitted becaufe they need it not; and
there is no violation ofany Commandment ofGod , even when there is aprophanati-

on ofthe day indulged upon pious and worthy confederations.

6l. I end this with the words otGerfon : Quilibet eo die abftineat ab omni labore aut mer*

catione aut alio quovis laboriofo opere fecundum ritum & confuetudinem patriae, quam con- inDecal

fuetudinem Prxlatus Spirituals WiuA loci cognofcens non prohibet
;
quod ft altqua fuper

tali confuetudine dubietas occurrat, confulat fuperiores : " Upon the Lords day we are to
u abftain from all merchandizes or other laborious work according to the Cuftom and
" law of the Country : provided that the Bifhop knowing of any fuch cuftom do not
" condemn it : and ifthere be any doubt concerning it, let him inquire ofhis Superi-

ors. In all thefe cafes, Cuflom and the Laws, the analogy of the Commandment, and the

defigns ofpiety, Chriftian liberty, and Chriftian Charity are the beft meafures of deter-

mination.

63 . I have now done with the two great exceptions which are in the Decalogue, and
are not parts ofthe Moral law. All the reft are Natural precepts of Eternal obliga-

tion ; and are now alfo made Chriftian by being repeated and renewed by Chrift, and
not only left in their prime, Natural neceflity, but as they are expounded into new
inftances of duty, fo they put on new degrees of obligation.

64. As afupplement to this Rule, and in explication of many emergent Queftion

s

concerning the Matter of the Divine Laws, and their refpec"Kve obligations , it will

be ufefui to enumerate the figns and charadterifticks by which we can without error

difcern which Precepts are Moral, and which are not : for this is a good and a gene-
ral inftrument and Rule ofConfcience and ufefui in many particulars.

The measures of difference to difcern between Moralprecepts
j

andprecepts not moral in the all laws of God<

65". 1. All Moral laws are fuch whofe prime and immediate Meafures are Natural rea- "
JicK™ K iV%

fon: but of precepts not Moral the reafons may be oeconomical or Political, fome y*l\ y«X*i rflj
emergency of ftate or accident, a reafon thatpafTes away or that is kitrodue'd by a <fnruhj , %u*h't
lpecial blefllng or a fpecial caution, a perfonal danger, or the accidents of converfa- V- Ckn.yi.hu , h
tion. That we mould obey our Parents is a Moral law. This we know, becaufe for fW/^M H

-" n

this we naturally and by our very Creation, and without a Tutor have many reafons, ^^^%tf>i'-n^A
and fee great neceflities and find abundant ufefulnefs. For whoever is in need can- f^yfi °f <M
not be relieved but upon fuch conditions as they who are to relieve them will impofe

ek<n%
•

upon them : Love and obedience are but gratitude and neceflity ; becaufe all children!

are imperfect and helplefs perfons; living upon the love and care of Parents and
Nurfes : they derive their Natures and their birth, their education and maintenance
from them, that is, they ow to them all that for which any Man can he obeyed and
loved ; they have on them all the marks and endearments of love and fear ; they are
in refpeft of their children ufefui and powerful, better in themfelves, and benefi-

cial to their defcendants ; and therefore the Regal power is founded upon the Pa-
ternal.

Aurccp eycuv oitlv ctvet^ IcrofjC ytf/.€Te^pto.

And unlefs where God did fpeak by exprefs voice, he nevet did fpeak more plainly, or-

Bb z give
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give power to one man over another fo plainly as to Parents over their Childrenjtheir

power is the fountain of all other, and the meafure of all other ; it hath in it the end

and ufefulncfs ofall Government, it hath love and it hath caution, it is for the good
of the Subjects ; and though it keeps the honor in it felf yet the advantage ever

paflethon toothers: And then if we confider that children are a part of their Pa-
rents, that the Parents are blefTed and curfed in them, that there is in them toward

their children a Natural affection, that the little image of immortality in which
Men defir'd to laft for ever is fupplied to them by fucceffion, which preferves their

Name and Memory ; that Parents are more wife, and more powerful, and before in

time, and ufeful in all regards ; that children cannot at firft underftand, nor do, nor

fpeak; that therefore Naturally they muft be in the poflcfiion of them that can
;

that no man will quit his intereft without juft reafon ; and thefe reafons ofSubjecti-

on being prime and Natural, and fome of them lafting, and all of them leaving an ob-

ligation and indearment behind them, they cannot pafs away without leaving indeli-

ble imprefllons ; it muft neceflarily and Naturally follow that children muft pay to

their Parents the duties of love and obedience,

It is the voice ofNature : He that honors his Parents is dear to God. * Now when
there is fo much prime and Natural reafon : or if there be but any one that is fo,

which by Nature we are taught, it is Gods mark upon an* Eternal precept : and
whatsoever God hath commanded that is Naturally reafonable, that is, if it be na-

turally known, or if it be a reafon that is not relative to times and perfons , a reafon

that will not pafs away with the changes of the world; a reafon that injoyns a thing

that is perfective of our nature, and which cannot be fupplyed by fomething elfc
;

all that is to be confefTed to be a part of the Moral law. But on the other fide if we
take the inftanccs of circumcifion , and enquire whether this can be an Eternal

law; befides the waies of difcovering this by the lines and meafuresof revelati-

on , we can alfo tell by the caufes of its injunction : it was appointed as a maik of a

family , a feparation of a people from other Nations, the leal of a temporary Co-
venant , a violence to nature , not naturally apt to fignifie or to effect any thing

beyond the wound made by the fharp ftone, a rite for which no natural reafon can be

given ; and therefore it was never written in our hearts, but given in tables that

could perilh.

66, 2. That ofwhich no reafon can be given is not a moral precept. Becaufe all Mo-
ral laws being alfo natural are perfective of humane nature, and are compliances

with our natural needs, and with our natural and meafur'd appetites ; they are fuch

in which all mankind feels a benefit ; and where he fees his way ; they are and have

been found out by the Heathen , drawn into their digefts of Laws ; and there was

never any law pretended to be Moral,but they that did pretend it, offer'd at a reafon

for it, deriv'd from the fountains of nature. * For every Moral Jaw being natural

;

either it muft be naturally confonant to the underftanding, or only to the natural

defircs: If to the underftanding ; then there is a difcernible reafon ; if only to the

defires ; then the meafure might be this , that whatfoever we naturally defire

fhall become a natural duty ; which if it could be admitted, would infer all the

mifchiefs and diforders of the world. Upon this account all Sacraments and Sacra-

mentals are excluded from being moral laws becaufe they depending wholly upon
Divine inftitution , whofe reafons are very often fecret and unrevealed, we can

neither naturally know , nor naturally content to them, and therefore can ftand

bound to them no longer then to the expiration of that period for which they were
invented.

6y. 3. The confequents of natural reafon are no indications of a Moral Command-
ment. For Moral laws arc few, and founded upon prime reafon, fuch as appears

fo to all difcerning perfons ; but when once men begin to argue , and that their art

or obfervation is alfo to be relyed upon ; it is fo often deceived and alwaies fo fallible,

that Gods Wifdom and Goodnefs would never put our Eternal intereft upon the

difputations of men. It is faid by fome men to be of the law of nature that Spiri-

tual perfons mould be exempt from fecular jurifdiction ; but becaufe they infer this

from fome proportions of nature , the natural diftinction of Spiritual and Tempo-
ral, by two or three remote and uncertain confequences, it is to be defpifed ; though

we
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we had not I. Co many precedents in the Old Teftament to the contrary, and z. the

example of our Bkfled Lord, who being the head of all Spiritual power was yet fub-

ject to the Civil Magiftrate; and 5. theexprefs words of S.Paul fpeaking of the

fecular Magistrate ; and commanding every Soul to befubjett to them ; that is, Prieffs

and Monks, Apoftles and Evangeiifts and Prophets (as S Chryfoflom thence argues,)
Irhunc locunv

and all this 4. belides the Notoriety ofthe thing it felf; Spirituality .being a capa-

city fuperadded to perfons , who by a former that is a Natural duty are fubordinate

to fecular fuperiors. But befides all this ; If the deduction of Confequents mail be

the meafure of Moral duties, then the wittieft difputant mail be the Law-giver, and

Logick will be the Legiflatiue ; and there will be no term or end of multiplication

of laws : for fince all truth depends upon the prime and Eternal truth , and can be
deriv'd from thence and return thither again, all actions whatfoever that can be in

any fenfe good or ufeful will be in all fcnfes necefTary and matter of duty. There is

a chain of truths, and every thing follows from every thing if we could find it out

:

but that cannot be the meafure or laws ; for befides that a thing is reafonable, there

muftbea Divine Commandment; and if a good reafon alone is not fufficient to

make a Moral law, a bad one is not fufficient to declare it. That all who are oblig'd

by a law mould at'leaft by interpretation confent to it , is laid by many to be of the

law of Nature; yet this is fo far from being a Moral Commandment , that in fome
very great Communities of Men, the Clergy who are not the ignobleft part of the

people have no vote in making laws, nor power to chufe their representatives. In-

deed it is very reafonable and full of equity that ail ftates ofmen who are fit to choofe

for others, mould at leaft be admitted to choofe for themfelves
; yet becaufe this re-

lies not upon any prime Natural reafon that neceflarily infers it ; but is to be trufted

to two or three confequences and deductions, men 1 ave leave to ufe their power, and
may choofe whether they will in this thing ufe the abfolute power of a Prince, or

the more compliant pofture of a Father. This is better, but that is not evidently

againft a moral Commandment.
6*8. 4. A law that invades the right ofNature is not always the breach of a Moral

Commandment : By the law of Nature no man is bound to accufe himfelf, but be-

caufe it is not againft the law of Nature if he does, and only againft a privilege or

right of Nature, ' the complicated neceffities ofMen, *' the imperfection ofhumane
Notices, 3. and the violence offufpition, 4

- and the dangers of a third perfbn, *• or

the intereft of the Republick, 6
- or the Concerns ofa Prince may make it reafonable

that a Man be ask'd concerning himfelf; and tyed to give right an fwers. A Natural
right is no indication of a Moral law. But of this I have already fpoken upon another

occafion.

69. $. Every Confonancy to Natural Reafon is not the fufficient proof of a Moral
law : For as we fay in Natural Philofophy 5 that t<* (pva-ixcc and ra! kktcc r (ptW>

Things Natural and things according to Nature are not all one : It is according to

Nature that they who have the yellow jaundies mould look of a yellow colour : but
this is not a Natural affection, but preternatural all the way : So it is in Moral in-

ftances, it is confonant to nature that we mould not boil a Kid in her mothers Milk,
but this makes no moral law, for it is not againft a natural law if we do. * There are vid - Aquinat.

fome little rationalities and proportions and correfpondencies of nature which are i

well and decent and pretty, but are not great enough to eftablifh a Commandment,or
to become the meafure of eternal life and death.AZbthing lefs then the value ofa Man>
or the concernment ofa man is the fubject ofMoral laws, and God having given tea
man reafon to live juftly and ufefully, foberly and religioufly, having made thefe rea-

fonable and matters ofConfcience by a prime infeription, hath by fuch prime reafons

relating to God or man bound upon us all Moral laws. Man only is capable of lavvs>

and therefore to man only under God can Moral laws be relative.

70. 6. When God gives a law and adds a reafon for it ; it is not alwayes the fignifica-'

tion of a Moral law though the reafon be in felf Eternal, unlefs the reafon it felf be

proper, relating to the nature of the thing , and not matter of Empire. For ex-
ample, when God commanded the people oHfrael to give the firft born to him or to
redeem it, he adds this reafon, lam the Lord: Mow although this reafon be eter-Numb. 3 . t&
nal, yet it is not a proper reafon for this ; but a reafon by which he does or might
injoin all Commandments : and itisalfo matter of Empire and Dominion, by which
he can remonftrate his abfolute fupreme Legislative power, which is reafon fufficient

Bb 5
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for our obedience, but yet it is extrinfecal to the nature of the precept, and therefore

upon this account it cannot be called Moral, whofe reafon is always natural, proper

and immediate. But yet even this very reafon although it is a matter of Empire, yet

when it is put to a Commandment as a proper reafon and refers to the matter of the

law, it is a certain token ofMorality : for thus this is the preface or the reafon affixed

to the firft Commandment; and fomething like it is in the fecond : For here when
God faies, lam the Lord ; itis a proper, natural,eflential reafon, inferring that there-

fore we muft have no other Gods, nor to any other thing that is not God give Divine

honor.

71. 7. When God in the old Teftament did threaten the Heathens or punifh them for

any fact, it was not a fufficient argument to conclude that fact to be done againft a

Moral Commandment ; unlefs other things alfo concurred to the demonstration.

This I made to appear in the inftance of fome marriages : and it relies upon this rea-

fon ; becaufe the nations were oblig'd by the precepts of Noah, all the inftances or
particulars of which were not Eternal in their obligation.

72. 8. All the inftances or purfuances of a Moral law, are not as Moral or neceflary

as their fountain ; but that Moral law is onely to be inftane'd in thofe great lines of
duty, which are nam'd or apparently defign'd in the letter or Analogy of .the law.

That thofe who minifter at the Altar mould be partakers of the Altar is a Moral law,

and a part of natural and eflential juftice and religion : in purfuance of this , the
Prieftsdideatof the facrifice; and were maintain'd by tithes and offerings; and
thus this Moral law amongft them was inftane'd and obeyed : but though thefe were
the waies in which the Jews did obey a Moral law

;
yet thefe inftances are not Moral

and Eternal ; becaufe the Commandment can be performed without them : and
though the Oxe be muzled when he treads out the Corn , yet if he eats his fill be-

fore and after his work there is no breach of the Commandment. Thus alfo it is

commanded that we mould rife up to the Grey head; which is a purfuance of the

fifth Commandment, but yet this expreflion of reverence to old Men , is neither

neceflary at all times nor yet to be done by all perfons : another expreflion may do
all the duty that is intended, and he that with civil circumftances gives an alms to

an old beggar hath done more regard to him then he that gives him a complement:
For although Moral Commandments are fometimes fignified with the inveftiture

of circumftances or particular inftances , yet becaufe great reafon is their mea-
fure , prime , natural , eflential and Concreated reafon , it is eafie to make the re-

paration.

*•>
. 9. The ftrong, violent and firm perfuafions ofConfcience in {ingle perfons, or in

fome communities of Men is not a fufficient indication of a Moral law. The weak
Brother ofwhom S. Paul fpeaks durft not eat ftefh, but thought it an impiety next
to unpardonable, but he was abufed : and there are at this day fome perfons, fome
thoufands of perfons againftwhofe Confcience it is to drefs meat upon the Lords
day, or to ufe an innocent permitted recreation : Now when fuch an opinion makes a
Sect, and this Sect gets firm confidents and zealous defenders, in a little time it will

dwell upon the Confcience as if it were a Native there, whereas it is but a pitiful in-

mate and ought to be turned out of doors.

74. 10. The confonant practices ofHeathens in a matter not exprefly commanded by
God to them, is no argument that what they did in that inftance was by the light of
nature, or a duty of a Moral Commandment. The Heathens paid tithes to Hercu-

les, they kept the feventh day facred, they forbad their holy perfons to make fecond

marriages ; but it will be too great an eafinefs upon this account to fuppofe thefe to

be matter ofEflential duty : not only becaufe (as Tertullian obferves) the Devil was
willing to imitate the feverity or cuftoms and rites ofGods Church,, to make his own
aflembUes the more venerable, Symbolical, alluring and perfuafive ; but becaufe the

nations to whom God commanded tithes , Sabbaths and the like, had entercourfe

with many others , and were famous in the world by bleffing and Miracles , by the

laws and Oracles of God , by excellent Government and the Deft learnings: The
Phoenicians conveyed many Hehrew cuftoms into Greece and fome learned perfons

went to School in Palestine and taught their own nation fome myfterioufnefles which
themfelves learned under the Jewifh Doctors : and when the Judaizing Chriftians did

pertinacioufly retain circurncifion; they might upon this ground have pretended v to

be confonant to the law of nature ; becaufe even the Gentiles, the Egyptians, the Ara-

bians,
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bians , all the nations that defcended from Ifhmael and Efau, and divers other na-

tions their neighbors did ufe it. But, Confent it no argument, when it if nothing but

imitation.

nt;. 11. The appendant penalty of temporal death impofed by God Almighty upon
the breakers of a law, does not prove that law to be of eternal obligation. I inftance

in the gathering flicks upon the Sabbath, the omitting Circumcifion, the approach-

ing a wife in diebus pollutions \ all which were made facred by the greateft penalty,

but yet had not the greateft obligation, they were not Moral.

76. 12. When two laws are in conflict: and conteft and call for an impoflible obedi-

ence, one mud: yield to the other ; but that which muft yield is not moral and Eter-

nal. The obfervation of the Sabbath, and doing acts ofcharity did often enterfer in

the actions and occurrences of our Blefled Saviours life; but the Sabbath was al-

waiesmade to yield to charity. Thus Sacrifice and mercy, the outward work and
the inward, the letter and the Spirit do often make contrary pretentions ; but facri-

fice, and the outward work, and the letter are to yield and to comply , and therefore

are but the expreflions or inftances, or fignifications of a Moral duty ; but of them-

felves have no morality. This holds in all inftances and hath no exception.

77* J 5* By the not confideringofthefemeafures a great part of Mankind have been

deceiv'd ; but they could onely be fecured by the firft ; which becaufe it is alfo pof-

fible to be miftaken in the application,by reafon ofthe mifcarriages and confidence of
fome men ; therefore the laft refort of all Moral laws is to the Scriptures of the new
Teftament ; in which whatfoever is commanded to all Mankind is either moral in its

Nature or is fo by adoption ; which laft claufe I put in, by reafon ofthe Sacraments,

and fome glorious appendages of Morality, and heroical acts of charity commanded
by Chrift : the obfervation of which although it be not moral, or of prime Natural

neceflity, yet becaufe they are commanded by Chrift whofelaw is to oblige us as

long as the Sun and Moon endures : to us Chriftians and to all to whom the notice of

them does arrive, it is all one in refpect of our duty , and hath no real difference in.

the event ofthings. But if from the old Teftament Men will ( as it is very often at-

tempted in feveral inftances) endeavor to defcribe the meafures of Moral laws, the

former cautions are ofnecellary obfervation.

RULE VII.
,

There if noftate ofMen or things but is to be guided by theproportion offome Ttyle or pre*

cept in the Chriflian law.

I.JTTfHat is, where there is no law to reftrain us, we may do what we pleafe; but

JL where we are tyed up to rules and meafures, we have no Law-giver or fountain

of religion but God,who in thefe laft daies hath fpoken to us only by his Son, who as

he is fupreme in all things, fo he is every way all-fufficient, and as by him only we
can be fav'd, fo by him only and by his Spirit we muft be govern'd. To this purpofe

we believe that he hath taught us all his Fathers will : He is the jiuthor andfinijher of

ourfaith ; and therefore to him and to an obedience to him we muft bring our under-

ftanding : we pray that his will may he dene here as it it in heaven ; and therefore he is

perfectly to rule our wills here, for we are fure he does rule all above : we have no

lawgiver but him, no rule but his will ; no revelation of his will but in his word : and

befides this we have no certain place where we can fet our foot. The laws of the Jews

were either for them and their Profelytes alone, or were adopted into the Chriftiani

Code ; right reafon gives meafures ofthings, but of it felfmakes no laws unlcfs it be

conducted by a competent authority ; The Prophets were either expounders of Mo-

fes law, or preachers Evangelical; that is either they call'd to obedience in things

not Moral, or if they did, they only fpake the Sermons of theGofpel; and whatfo-

ever was excellent in all the world was but a derivation from the wifdom of the Eter-

nal Father ; and all this was united into a Syftem of Holy precepts at the appearing

of the Eternal Son : and fince there if no name under heaven hy which we can befaved hui

only the Name ofjefus , and he faves us not only by procuring pardon for them, but

by turning us from our iniquities, by efforming us anew, by reforming whatfoever

was amifs in manners and perfuafion, by conforming us to the iimilitude of the

Hoik
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Holinefs and perfections of God, and brings us to glory by the wayes and methods of
Grace, that is, never leaves us till our graces are perfect and even with Eternal feli-

ci.ies, it follows that we rauft go to him, that he muft teach us and guide us, that he
muft govern us and perfuade us, that his laws mull: be our meafures, his wifdom mull:

be our irar, his promifes our aims, and we may as well fay there can be two principles

as that befides him there can be any eternal and fupreme lawgiver. One ts more then

all the numbers ofthe world.

2- And ifwe look into the Nature ofhis Laws we fhall handle this truth as the people

on mount Sinai did fee thunder : all excellencies have as perfect Unity as any one
hath ; and there can be but one juftice, and it is the fame grace of mercy which dwells

in the bowels of all the good men and women in the world , and of temperance
there can be but one general meafure, and unchaftity is a certain prevarication of
one excellency that is known to all the world ; and as for religion fince there is but
one God , and he is to be wcrfhipped as himftlf pleas'd, and to convey his bleffings

to us by what Mediator and by what inftruments himfelf fhall elect ; there can be
in thefe things no variety, unlefs there be a plain deficiency in the means of the Di-
vine appointment. All the duty of mankind is in Religion, juftice and fobriety ;

and in all thefe things God by Jefus Chrift hath given us many laws, and befides

them he hath given us no other, we have but one Lord, and therefore but one Law-
giver and meafure of juftice : we have but one faith, and therefore but one Reli-
gion ; we have but one Baptifm , or folemnity of renunciation of the fiefh , the

world and the Devil, and therefore but one Rule for our comportment; one mea-
fure of Sobriety according to the Unity ofour Nature, which being made after the
image of God, is one as God is one. If therefore our Blefled Lord be a perfect Law-
giver, his law alone muft be the meafure of our duty and obedience; but if he be

not a perfect Law- giver, whither fhall we go to underftand the will of God ? Ma-
fier whither Jhall wego ? for thou haft the words of eternal life, faid S. Peter ; there's

the queftion and the anfwer too, and they together make the argument a demonftra-

tion. For if we can obtain Eternal life by the words of Chrift, then they contain in

them the whole will of God ; for he that fails in one is imperfect and loies all : and
therefore in the words of Chrift there is a perfect provifion for an intire obedience,

becaufe they are a fufficient way to life Eternal.

3' Theeffectof this Confederation is ; that all the meafures of Good and Evil muft
be taken by the Evangelical lines : Nothing is to be condemn'd which Chrift per-

mits, and nothing is to be permitted which he condemns. For this is the great pre-

rogative and perfection of Chrifts law above that oi Mofes ; fome things by Mofes
were permitted for necefTity, and becaufe of the hardnefs of their hearts, thus di-

vorces and Polygamy became legally innocent, becaufe a perfect law was too hard
for that people, and like a yoke upon a young Oxe would have galled them, not fub-

dued them; and if he had ftrain'd too hard, the filver cords of Difcipline would
have been firft broken and then defpifed. But when Chrift came he gave perfect laws,

and more perfect graces ; he made the capacities of his obedience larger, and fitted

the law and the Subject by even and Natural and gracious proportions ; and permit-

ted nothing which his Father lov'd not ; and now every plant that God hath not plan-

ted muft he rooted up : and therefore this law muft needs be abfblute , and alone, and
unalterable, and perfect, and for ever : and this appears infinitely upon this account

;

that although our Nature is fuch that it will alwaies be growing in this world towards

perfection, and therefore that it is imperfect, ?nd our obedience will be imperfect

:

yet even this Chrift does not allow or pofitively permit ; but commands us to be per-

fect, that is, to go on towards it, to allow nothing to cur felves either of crime or of
fufpicion, to be perfect in our defires, to be reftlefs in our endeavors , to beaflidu-

ous in our prayers, never to think we have comprehended , never to fay it is enough :

and ifour Blefled Matter does not allow ofany imperfection of degrees : but thrufts

the moft imperfect forwards to perfection it muft be certain that in his provifions

and his laws there can be no imperfection , but he hath taken care for all things on
which eternity depends, and in which God is to be glorified and obeyed. And there-

fore in no cafe can it be allowed to any man, or to any company of men to do any
thing which is not there permitted.
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M*eft.

4-1 TP°n tne account of this Rule it is to be inquired whether it can be lawful for a

Li Prince or Republick to permit any thing for the publick neceffities of the peo-

ple which is forbidden by the laws ofJefus Chrift.

r. To this 1 anfwer with a distinction : That if the Queftion be whether in any cafes

there may be aftual impunity ; there is no peradventure but there may, for fometimes

it is neceflary, as when a multitude fins, for then the remedy is much worfe then the

difeafe, and to cut ofTall would effect, at nemo fit quern peccaffe posniteat ; there would

be juftice without difcipline, and Government without Subjects, and a cure without

Remedy : And therefore it is that Princes in the Mutinies ofarmies or in the rebelli-

on of their people ufe to cut off the heads of offenders, or Decimate the Legions,

as C*far and Germanicus did : but if it be part of the people though a confiderable

.part, and the action highly Criminal, we find great examples that executions have

been done by Subjects, by the innocent part, and then all the offenders fuffer'd

:

Thus it happened in the mutiny ofCxcina's Legions and their defection to the Ubii,

The innocent part cut ofT all the rebels : and thus it was commanded by Mofes who
punifhed all them who worfhipped the golden Calf by the fword of the Levites, he

fet every mans hand againft his Brother, and none of the Criminals did efcape. But
fometimes it is impoffible to punifh all ; and very often the evil would be more then

the good. For in all penal laws and inflictions although there be much ofVindictive

juftice, yet this ju/itice is but a handmaid to Government and Correction. When re-

venge is not alfo difcipline, then it is no Government, unlefs Tyranny be the name of

it. So that in fuch cafes, it may be lawful to fpare fome who need it indeed but de-

ftrve it not.

6. But if by impumity be meant a legal impunity ; it mult either mean that a law mall

warrant the actio n, or that it £hall before hand promife indemnity : if it warrant the

the action, which the Evangelical law hath forbidden , it is like the laws of Qmri,

it is fiat at urn nen iwnum, and erects a Government againft the law of Chrift : if it

condemns the acftion but promifes indemnity, it difparages it felf, and confefTes its

own weaknefs : but as the firft can never be lawful ; fo neither can the fecond ever be

made fo but with thefe Cautions.

Cautions to be obferved in Civil permiflions of an unlawful act or ftate.

7. 1 . That the thing fo permitted, be in the prefent conftitution of affairs neceflary

;

and yet will not be without the evil appendage. Thus it is neceflary that in all com-
munities of Men there be borrowing and lending ; but ifit cannot be without ufury,

the Commonwealth might promife not to punifh it; though of it felf it were un-

charitable and confequently unlawful. For it is either lawful ; or elfe it is unlaw-

ful for being againft Juftice or againft Charity. If it be againft Juftice, the Com-
monwealth, by permitting it , makes it juft : for as it is in the oeconomy or the

world, the decree ofGod doth cftablifh the viciffitudes of day and night for ever

:

but the Sun by looking on a point not only fignifies but alfo makes the little portions

oftime and, divides them into hours ; but Men coming with their little arts and in-

ftruments make them to be underftood, and fo become the Suns interpreters : fo it

is in the matter of juftice, whofe great return and firm eftablifhments are made by

God, and fome rules given for the great meafures ofit ; and we from his laws know
juft and unjuft as we underftand day and night*: but the laws of Princes, and the con-

tracts of men like the Sun, make the little meafures and divide the great proporti-

ons into minutes of jaftice and fair entercourfe; and the Divines and Lawyers go
yet lower, and they become expounders of thofe meafures, and fet up dials and in-

itruments of notice by which we underftand the proportion and obligations of the

law, and the lines of Juftice : juft and unjuft we love or hate refpectively by our war-

rant from God ; and from him alfo we are taught to make the General lines of it ; as

Do what you would be done to, refiore the pledge , hurt no man, rob not your neighbor ofhif

rights, make no fraudulent contracts, no unjufi bargains : but then what are his rights, and
what are not, what is fraudulent and what is fair, in what he hath power , in what he
hath none, is to be dctermin'd by the laws of Men : So that if a Commonwealth per-

mits an ufurarious exchange or contract, it is not unjuft, becaufe the laws are the

particular meafures of juftice and contracts, and therefore may well promife im-

punity where the makes innocence (as to the matter ofjuftice.) * But ifufury be un-

lawful becaufe it is uncharitable: then when it becomes neceflary it is alfo charitable

com-
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comparatively ; and as to charity no man by the laws of God is to be compelled (be-

caule it is not charity if it be compelled ; for God accepts not an unwilling giver,and

it is not charity but an act ofobedience and political duty when by laws men are con-
ftrain'd to make levies for the poor;) fo much lefs can they be compelled to meafures
and degrees of charity ; and ifto lend upon ufury be better then not to lend at all, it

is in fome fenfe a charity to do fo : and if it be when it will not be otherwife , there is

no queftion but the Prince that allows indemnity, is not tobedamnifi'd himfelf. I

inftane'd in this,but in all things elfe where there is the fame reafon there is the fame
conclufion.

S. 2. Impunity may be promifed to any thing forbidden by the law of Chrift , if it

be in fuch cafes in which the Subject matter is difputable and uncertain whether it

be fo or no ; then it may. Thus it happens in queftions of religion , in which it is

certain there are many refolutions againft the truth ofGod; but yet they maybe*
permitted, becaufe when they are probably difputed , no man is fit to punifhthe
error, but he who is certain and can make it appear fo to others, that himfelf is not
deceived.

9* 3. Whatfoever is againft the law of Chrift in any inftance may not be directly

permitted for the obtaining a greater good, but may for the avoiding ofa greater evil

which is otherwife indeclinable. If a Prince be perfectly perfuaded that the fuffer-

ing the doctrine of Tranfubftantiation is againft the laws and words ofChrift it may
not be fuffered , though the parties interefted promife to pay all the Gabels of the
Nation and raife an army to defend it : but if a rebellion cannot otherwife be appea-
fed it is lawful; not only upon many other accounts which are appendant to the

Subject matter, but becaufe when two evils are before me, neither of which is ofmy
procuring , I am innocent if I fuffer either, and lam prudent if I choofe the leaft,

and I am guilty of no crime becaufe I am but a fuffering pexfon : but if 1 do it to
obtain a greater good, I choofe the evil directly, becaufe 1 am not fore'd to purfue
the greater good ; I can be without it ; and although I may chofe the leaft evil be-

caufe I cannot avoid that or a greater ; yet when the Queftion is, whether 1 mall per-

mit an evil or lofe an advantage, I may efcape all evil , at no greater price then by
loofing that advantage : fo that here is no excufe becaufe there is no neceflity ; and
in matters of duty, no good can make recompencc for doing any evil : but the fuffer-

ing of a greater evil is highly paid for by the avoiding ofa greater.

10. 4. When any fuch evil againft the laws ofChrift is permitted,the evil it felfmuft
be fo reproved , that the forced impunity may not give fo much incouragement to

the crime as the cenfure muft abate. The reafon is, becaufe no evil muft be done at

any price ; and we muft rather lofe our life then caufe our Brother to offend ; and if

each man is bound to this, then every man is bound to it. But becaufe impunity is

the greateft incouragement to fin, and next to the pleafure or intereft of it , is the

greateft temptation ; care muft be taken that what ferves the intereft of the Repub-
lick, may not deceive the mtereft of Souls; and this being the greateft ought in-

finitely to be preferred ; and therefore unlefs fomething be directly done that may be

fufficient fecurity againft the probable danger , no intereft of the Commonwealth is

to be ferv'd againft it; becaufe none is fufficient to be put in ballance againft one
Soul.

1 1. $. This impunity (efpecially ifit be in the matter offobriety) muft not be perpe-

tual, but for a time only, and muft be refcinded at the firft opportunity. Thus S. Ju-

Jiin when he complain'd ofthe infinite number ofceremonies which loaded the Church
and made her condition more intolerable then that of the Jews under the Levitical

yoke, adds this withal, that this was no longer to be tolerated then till there was a
poffibility to reform. And when S. Gregory had fent Augufiin the Monke to convert

the Saxons, he gave him advice not to prefs them at firft too paflionately to quit

their undecent marriages, which by their long Cuftomes and the intereft of their fa-

milies they would be too apt to hold too pertinacioufly and with inconvenience , but
afterwards it would be done.

£2. 6. Till the impunity can be taken away, itwere an act of prudence and piety, and
(in many cafes) of duty, to difcountenance the fin by collateral and indirect punifh-

ments : Thus the old Romans confin'd their lupanaria to the outer part of the city ; It

was aSummtnium, and their impure women had a name of difgrace, and a yellow

veil was their cognifance : and fo the Jews are us'd in feme places ; but thus we
find
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find that S. Paul and the Apoftles tolerated thofe Qhriftians which from among their

own Nation gave up their Names to Chrift; who yet were Pclygamifts , or which

was equivalent, had married a fecond wife their firft being living and divorc'd , but

although this could not well be avoided, left they fhould be vex'd into Apoftacy, and

their Judaical hardnefs of heart was not yetintenerated fufficiently by the fofter

and fweeter Sermons of the Gofpel ; but yet to reprefent their diflike of mch
marriages which they were fore'd to tolerate they forbad fuch perfons to betaken

into their Clergy , fo punifhing fuch perfons by a privation of honour whom
they could not punifh by a direct infliction of cenfures , or feparation from their

wives.

13. 7. In all fuch tolerations of evil, the fecular intereft mult be apparently feparatc

and declar'd to ftand far off from any thing of the Religion ; and the confeiences

permitted to ftand or fall under them, who are to take care of them and anfwerfor

them ; the permiflion by the civil power is not to refcue them from the Ecelefiafti-

cal rod : for it being a matter of civil intereft is not to derive any countenance from
religion, fo much as accidentally ; for no powers of Man can forbid the fervants of

Chrift to preach his law, to declare his will, and to get Subjects to his Kingdom, and

to turn finners from the error of their way : ifthey do, they muft not be obeyed, but

God rrtuft, and ifthey die for it they are well enough.
*****

j a But now againft the doctrine of the Rule many things 'may be objected; for

there feem many things and great cafes to be for which the laws of the holyjefus

have made no provifion. I inftance in a very great one , That is, the whole ftate

of war , and all the great cafes and incidents of it- For fince it is difputable

whether Chriftianity allows of war, and it is not difputable but very certain that

it fpeaks nothing of it exprefly, neither gives any cautions concerning it in parti-

cular, it will feem to be a cafus omijfus in the law. To this there may be many con-

fiderations offered.

Of the meafures of war by Chrijls laws.

jf t
1. If it be faid that all war is unlawful, againft the analogy and againft many ex--

prefs lines of our religion ; it is indeed a fhort way of anfwering this difficulty , but

will involve the whole Chfiftian world in many more; but of this in the following

numbers I mail give accounts.

16. 2. If it be faid that Chriftianity leaves that matter of war wholly to be conducted

by the laws ofNature and Nations : weftiallfind that this will intangle the whole
inquiry, but we mail never come to any certainty. For if the Chriftian law be (as

I have proved) a perfect digeftof the Natural law ; to fay the affairs of war are to

be conducted by the laws of Nature is not to put them from being determin'd by the

Chriftian law, becaufe they are the fame ; and if in the law of Chrift there be no
rules of war, neither can there be any in Nature. But befides this, if the laws ofNa-
ture which concern war be not fet down in the Gofpel and writings ofthe new Tefta-

ment , but that we be fent to look for them in the tables ofour own hearts in which
fome things are difordered by paflion, and many more are written there by intereft,

and fome by cuftom , and others by education, and amongft men thefe are the authors

of contrary inferiptions ; we mall find the law of Nature a Arrange thing by that time
we have drawn it from thence only, and look'd over it to find fome rules ofwar,whofe
whole being' is very much againft the excellent and perfective laws of Nature.

17. 3. If it be faid that War is to be conducted by the meafures of pe&ce; we fpeak

what is impoffible to be true : for inter armaplent leges , not only becaufe the fword
is licentious and impudent ; but becaufe the cafes of peace and war are wholly dif-

ferent.

18. 4, If it be faid that right reafon muft be the meafures; I anfwer, that if right

reafon could be heard,pofiibly there would be no war at all : and fince one part begins
the war againft reafon , it is not likely that he for any reafon that can be urg'd (hall

lofe his advantage. But befides this who fliall be judge ? whofe reafon mall rule ?

whofe arguments fliall prevail ? and will he who is minor in caufa be minor in pral/o,

he who hath the worft at the difpute yield alfo in the fight ? and are not the pugnacif-

fimi rhe fighting men fuch as will hear and underftand the leaft reafon ?

19. 5. Some will have the law of Nations to be the meafure of war ; and pofiibly it

might
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might if there were a Digeft of them, and a compulfory to inforce them; but there

being neither, they are uncertain what they are, and are admitted with variety and by
accident, and they ftiall oblige Grangers when the men are conquered ; and Subjects
by the will ofthe Prince, that is, the meafures ofwar mall be the edicts of any fingle

General and nothing elfe.

20. In the midft of thefe oppofitions it will be hard to find fomethingcertain : but that

which can moft be relied upon is this. * That Chriftian Religion hath made no par-

ticular provifions for the conduct ofwar under a proper title, becaufe it hath fo com-
manded all the actions ofmen, hath fo ordered the religion, fo taken care that men
fhallbejuit, and do no wrong, Hath given laws fo perfect, rules fo excellent, threat-

nings fo fevere, promifes fo glorious that there can be nothing wanting towards the
peace and felicity of mankind, but the wills of men. If men be fubjects of Chrifts
law, they can never go to war with each other ; but when they are out of the ftate of
laws and peace, they fall into the ftate ofwar ; which being contrary to peace, is alfo

without all laws. So that the injurious perfon is not to inquire how to conduct his

war, for he is gone beyond all law ; into a ftate of things where laws are ofno value :

but for the injur'd perfon he is juft fo to comport himfelf as he can ; having one mea-
fure oiaftion, and another of defence,

21. For his defence : it is not to be meafured by laws, but by privileges : that is, things
being gone beyond the laws of Nature : he is left to his natural powers and defences

;

and is to do this without any other limit, but that he defend himfelf and his relatives

and drive away the injury. That is, there being no law of God to forbid him to de-

fend himfelf he is at his liberty which Naturally every man hath : Hoc & ratio dobl.it,
' l

' & necejjitas barbarii, & mos gentibus, £?' feris Natura ipfaprafcripfit, ut omnem fember
vim, quacunqne ope poffent , a ccrpore , a capite , a vita fua propulfarent. The lear-

ned are taught by reafon, the barbarous nations by neceffity , the civil by cuftom,
the very beafts alfo by Nature , to defend their head , their body, their life from all

injury by all means. For God hath no where forbidden that a man fhall be de-

fended,
o™*. '^rmaque in armatos fumerejura finunt ;

we may put on armor to defend us againft an armed malice : he hath indeed forbidden

private revenges, becaufe thofe are intrufted to the laws and publick perforts ; but

wherfa fingle perfon is injur'd he can defend himfelf or crave the patronage of Prin-

ces and the laws ; but when publick interefts are violated, when Kingdoms and Com-
munities ofMen and Princes are injur'd , there is no law to defend them; and there-

fore it muft be force: for force is the defenfative of all laws : and when all laws are

injur'd , there can be no way to reduce men to reafon, but by making them feel the

evils of unreafonablenefs. If this were not fo, then all Commonwealths were in a

worfe ftate of affairs then fingle perfons : for Princes are to defend each fingle per-

fon ; and the laws are to fecure them ; but if the laws themfelves be not defended,

no fingle perfon can be ; and if they could , much rather fhould all. Whatfoeverif

abfolutely necejfary is certainly lawful,, and fince Chrift hath no where forbidden Kings
to defend themfelves and their people againft violence ; in this cafe there is no
law at all to be confidered ; fince there is a right of Nature which no law of God
hath reftrained ; and by that right all men are equal ; and therefore if they be not
fafe from injury it is their own fault or their own unhappinefs ; they may if they

will , and if they can : and they have no meafures in this but that they take care

they be defended, and quit from the danger and no more. The Jus 'Nature, the

rights and liberties , the equalities and privileges of Nature are the warrant of the

defence , or rather there needs no warrant , where there is no law at all : But this

right of Nature is the meafure of the defence, we may be defended as much as we
need.

22* But then if it be inquired, what is the meafure of aBions which muft be done in the

conduct of the defence by the injur'd Prince or Republick, and how fhall they be
meafur'd if Ghrift in his laws hath made no provifions and defcrib'd no rules 't I an-

fwer, That the meafures ofaftion in publick are no other then the meafures of the private ;

the fame Rule of juftice is to be between Princes and between Private perfons : they

alfo muft do as they would be done to ; they muft keep covenants, perform their words,

hurt no innocent perfon whom they canpreferve. and yet preferve themfelves, they muft
keep themfelves within the limits of a juft defence : and as in private contentions

and
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and repetitions ofour right we mult look artel jultice, but do nothing againft chari*

ty, we mull: defend our rights, but do theadverfary no wrong, and by no vexatious

meafures fecure our own intereft, and deftroy his juft right, in an unnecellary con-

duct ofour own, fo it is with Princes : He that is injur'd may drive away the injury,

he may fioht againft invaders, he may divert the war if it be neceflary ; but he may
not deftroy the innocent with the guilty, the peaceable Country- men with the fight-

ing Souldiers : and nothing can legitimate that but an abfolute neceflky, that is, it

muft not be done at all when it can be underftood and when it can be avoided : and

there is no direct action of war but it is to be rul'd by neceffity, and juftice and cha-

rity, and in thefe there is no variety of the rule, and no change except what is made

by the Subject matter, which muft be made to combine with the meafures of juftxe

and charity by the inftruments of reafon and cuftoms and publickfame, and all the

meafures of wife and good Men.

2?. Wars are fo to be manag'd as private contentions are ; and there are the fame rules

for both, that is, when they are equals : but if it be a war betwixt Subject: and Supe-

rior, it is on the Princes part to be conducted as other acts of publickjuftice: when

a fingle executioner can punifh offenders, that is enough ; if one cannot, more muft;

for it is every mans intereft that the injurious mould be punifhed ; and he that can

raife the Country Troops by law, to affift the executions ofjuftice, may raife all the

Troops of his Kingdom to do the fame duty when there is a greater neceflity : But
for the Subjects who take up arms againft their Superior, there is no anfwer to be gi-

ven by what meafures they muft conduct their arms, there is no meafure at all for

them, but one, to lay them down and never to take them up again. For it can not

be expected that a wife and a holy law-giver mould give rules for the Banditi to ma-

nage their violences, or the Circajpans how to conduct their plunder and their robbe-

ries: Ghrift never gave any laws concerning rebels, but obedience and repentance:

and for juft wars, that is, the defenfive wars ofPrinces ( for there is no other juft but

what is defenfive directly or by a juft equivalency ) Chrift hath given no other laws

but the fame by which fingle perfons in their contentions or differences are to be con- •

ducted : and thus alfo S. John the Baptift gave the fame meafures to the Souldiers

which contain every mans duty ; Do 'violence to no man, and be content withyour wages.

For war is but the contention ofmany : and as it is in focial contracts which are to

be governed by the fame juftice as private Merchandife; fo it is in focial contenti-

ons : for in this cafe, two and two thoufand make no difference in the rule, but

much in the circumftances of the matter.

Quefl.
24."OUT upon this inftance it is feafonable to inquire whether the precedents of the

JD old Teftament be fo imitable by them that go to war, that they can pafs into a

law, or if not, yet whether they are fafe or no ?

25* The queftion though inftane'd in the matter ofwar, yet is ofufe in all affairs what-

foever; becaufe there are divers portions of mankind, 1. who think every thing is

imitable which they find done in the Scriptures, and 2. nothing fafe or warrantable

that is not : Thefe being their meafures of right and wrong have great influence into

the queftions ofConference, and therefore are to be cftablifhed upon certain rules.

Of the Negative meafures of examples in the Old teftament.

26. i. Therefore it is evident that not every thing done in the old Teftament is a war-

rant for us: I inftance in all the injuftices and violences, rapines, and open preva-

rications ofNat^al rights, concerning which there needs no further difquifition

;

but we are to keep our felves to the rule ; that is, to Gods meafures not to mans,
nonquaitur, fed qua eundum', and vce mufl notfollow a multitude to do evil, Argumen- Seneca de vira

turn pejfimi turba efi. Qu&ramus quid optime faflum fit, non quid ufitatiffimum ; & beata,€ -z*

quid nos in poffeffione felicitatis <ztern& con[fituat, non quid vulgo veritatis pejfimo inter-

preti probatum fit. The croud is the worft argument in the world: let us inquire

not what is moft ufual but what is moft excellent ; let us look after thofe things
which may place us in the bofome of beatitude, not thofe which can tune with the
common voices which are the worft interpreters of truth in the whole world: and
therefore that fome perfons were recorded in the Scriptures is no hallowing of the
fact, but ferves other ends ofthe Spirit of God. But in this there is no oueftion.

27. 2. The actions ofgood men in Scriptures are not 3 competent warran'; for our iou-

C c tation

;
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tation ; not only when they are reproved, but even when they are fet down without
cenfure. The reafons are plain, i. Becaufe all the {lories of the Bible are not in-

tended to be Sermons : and the word ofGod is ufeful for doBrins, for reproof for ex-
hortation and for information ; not every comma and period for every one of thefe pur-
pofes ; for they are contrary : but in the whole there is enough to make the man of
God perfect and readily inftructed to every good work, to every holy purpofe. There-
fore as we muft not imitate the adultery and murder of David, which are exprefly
condemned, fo neither may we diiTemble madnefs as he did at Gatk, norperfwade
another to tell a lie for us, as he did to Jonathan, that he mould fay he was gone to
Bethlehem, when he went but into the fields, and to pretend facrifice, when it was a
very flight, z. Becaufe every man is a liar, and therefore unlefs himfelfwalks re-

gularly he can be no rule to us. 3. Every fervant of God was bound up by fevere
meafures, and by his rule he was to take account ofhis own actions, and therefore

4. fo are we of his. 4. There were in the old Tefhment greater latitudes of per milli-
on than there are to us : Polygamy was permitted for the hardnefs of their hearts,

but it is feverely forbidden to us ; and though without a cenfure we find Jacob to be
husband to two filters at once ; yet this cannot warrant us who are conducted by a
more excellent Spirit, taught by a more perfect inftitution, governed byafeverer
law under the laft and Supream Law-giver of Mankind : ^eZova, Wifreixw&cti JVT r

. . * frugal faid S. Chrjfoftom : weChriftians ought to fhew a greater vertue and more
eminent Sanctity ; becaufe we have received abundance of the Spirit of God and
Chrifts coming is a mighty gift : and ifwe mould derive our warranties from the ex-
amples of the old Teftament, it were all one as iffrom the licences ofwar we mould
take pattern for our comportment in the days of peace and laws, or from children
learn what were the meafures ofa man. $. Becaufe fometimes the actions ofgood
men were in them innocent becaufe done before a law was given to them; but the
Symbolical actions by a fupervening law afterwards became criminal. Thus although
the drunkennefs of Noah is remark'd without a black character, and plainly told
without a cenfure, it cannot legitimate drunkennefs in us, becaufe he was not by
any pofitive law bound from a freeufe of wine, directly by proper provifion ; but
we are. 6. Becaufe the actions of holy men in Scripture are complicated, and

6. when they are propounded as examples, and the whole action defcribed, there is

fomething good and fomething bad; or fomething naturally good, and fomething
peculiar and perfonally good which cannot pafs into example. Thus when S. Paul
fpeaks oiGideon and Jephthah, Samfon and David, Deborah and Baruch,v/ho through
faith fubdued kingdoms ; here there fubduing Kingdoms by invafion and hoftility

is not propounded as imitable ; but their faith only, and therefore let us follow their

faith but not their fighting: and carry the faith to Heathen Countries but not arms.

So when the fact o£Razu is propounded as glorious and great when he kill'd himfelf
aMac.15. to avoid Nicanor, the whole action is not imitable, but only fo much of it as was pi-

ous and prudent ; and the other is to be prais'd as being the choice of a lefler evil, or

is to be left to its excufe, as being neceflary and unavoidable.

28. 3. The actions ofmen in the old Teftament though attefted and brought to effect

by the providence ofGod, is no warrant for our practice nor can they make an au-

thentick precedent. I inftance in the fact of Jeroboam, who rebelled againft the

houfeof Solomon; although God was the author of that change, and by his provi-

dence difpos'd ofthe event, yet Jeroboam had rules to have gone by, which if he had

obferved God would by other means have brought his purpofes to pa& ; and Jeroboam

fhould not have become a prodigy and a proverb of impiety. For ti man is circum-

fcrib'd in all his ways by the providence of God juftasbeis in a fhip: for although

the man may walk freely upon the decks, or pafs up and down in the little continent

;

yet he muft be carried whither the fhip bears him : A man hath nothing free but his

will, and that indeed is guided by laws and reafons, but although by this he walks

freely ; yet the Divine providence is the fhip. and God is the Pilot, and the contin-

gencies of the world are fometimes like the fierce windes which carry the whole event

ofthings whither God pleafes: So that this event is no part of the meafure ofthe

will: that hath amotion of its own which depends not upon events and rare contin-

gencies, or the order of fecret providence : and therefore this which could not com-

mend his aflion cannot warrant our imitation.

4-Actions
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20. 4. Actions done in the old Teitamcnt though by a command of God do not war-

rant us or become juftifiable precedents without iuch an exprefs command as they

had : ifthe command was fpecial and perfonal, the obedience was juft fo limited ;

and could not pafs beyond the perfon. Thus Jehu took up arms againft the houfe of

Ahab by the command ofGod ; who intended to punifli him fevereiy. But we may
not lift up our hand againft our Prince though he be wicked ; unlefs God give us

fuch an exprefs Commandment : For nothing is imitable but what is good : but in this

there was nothinggood but the obedience ; and therefore nothing can legitimate it but a

Commandment.

30. 5- Actions ofgood men ifdone upon a violent caufe, or a great neceflity are not

imitable unlefs it be in an equal cafe and a like neceflity. David when he was hun-

gry went into the Priefts houfe and took the bread which was only lawful for the

Priefts to eat, and to this example Chrift appeals ; but it was in a like cafe, in a cafe

of neceflity and charity, He that does the fame thing mufl have the fame reafon, or he

will not have thefame innocence.

1 1. 6. Examples in matters ofwar are ever the molt dangerous precedents : not only

becaufe men are then moft violent and unreafonable, but becaufe the rules ofwar are

leaft defcrib'd ; and the neceffities are contingent and many, and the reafon ofthe

adtion depending upon heaps ofcircumfrances (ofwhich peradventure no notice is

recorded ) can lefs be underftood ; and after all this, becaufe moft commonly they

are unreafonable and unmerciful. That David made the people of the Ammonites to

pafs under Saws and Harrows of iron is not fafely imitable by Chriftian Souldiers;

becaufe it had fo much cruelty, which either muft be criminal or have an extraordi-

nary legitimation, which it is certain Chriftian Princes cannot have unlefs it be by

a rare contingency, and a new revelation, to which they can never reafpnably pretend.

But that they may drive out an invading army, that they may kill them that refift,

that they may by war defend the publick rights in which all the private are involved,

they may fafely take for their warrant ; the example of Abraham fighting in behalf

ofthe King of Sodom ; the act of Melchifedek in bleffing God for the fuccefs of that

battel; the wars ofthe Judges and ofDavid, becaufe thefe were juft and necefTary

by fpecial command, or necefTary defence, faith was the great inftrument, and Gods
bleffing gave them profperity ; they were againft no law, and the like cafes God hath

not fince reftrained, and therefore we ofour felves being left to the rights ofour Na-
ture, and unconfin'd by the laws of God, proceed prudently when we have the confi-

dence of fuch great examples ; againft which the intereft of no law is publickly, the

intereft of no vertueis fecretly ingaged.

32. 7. When a law is changed, the Examples which acted in proportion to that law

lofe all manner of influence and caufality, and cannot produce a juft imitation.,

Among the Jews it was lawful for a private perfon to transfix his Brother or his Fa-

ther ifeither ofthem tempted him to idolatry ; and in a caufe of God they might do
publick juftice by a private hand. All the actions of their Zealots done in fuch in-

ftances are no examples to Chriftians : becaufe when that Priefthqod waschang'd,

the law was chang'd, and then the Nature ofthe action pafs'd from lawful to unlaw-

ful ; and therefore could not be imitated. He that is to write Greek muft not tran-

fcribeitby the Hebrew Alphabet, and when the copy is altered, the tranfeript muft
alfo receive variety and fpecifick difference. Thus the Difciples ofour Lord would
fain have done as Elias did ; but Chrift told them that he was not imitable in that,

by telling them the fpirit which is the principle or great inftrOment of action was
wholly changed. It was not fafe for them to do as Elias did, becaufe they were to do
as Chrift commanded. Thus we find in the old Teftament King Solomon dedicating

and confecrating ofa Temple, it was a new cafe, and he was an extraordinary perfon,

and the Chriftian Church hath tranferibed that copy fo far as to dedicate and confe-

crate Churches or Temples to the fervice ofGod, but fhe does it by the miniftery of
Bifhops who are amongft us the prefidents ofprayer, and have thofe fpecial afliftan-

ces and Emanations ofthe holy Spirit upon their order which Solomon had in his own
perfon and much more ; and therefore though the act is exemplar, yet it is not imi- .

table as to the perfon officiating : becaufe to do fo is not properly the effect either

ofpower or ofoffice ; but being to be done in the way ofprayer is by the reafon of the

thing itfelf; and the conftitution of the Church appropriate to the Prefidents of
Religion.

Cc 2 Of
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33. 8. In the new Teftament we have fo many, fo clear, fo perfect rules, that we have

no need ofexamples to inftruct us or to warrant our practices; but examples to en-

courage and to lead us on in the obedience of thofe rules. We have but one Great
.Example; Jefus Chrijl ; who living in perfect obedience to his Father,, did alfo give

us perfect inftruction how we mould do fo too in our proportion. But then how far

Chrift is imitable, and ought to be imitated by us is bell: declared in this fhort

rule.

34* In whatfcever hegave us a Commandment, in that only we are bound to imitate him :

hut in whatfoezer he propounded to us at excellent, and in whatfoever he did Symbolically

to it, in all that alfo we may imitate him.

3 J. This rule eft ablifties the whole cafe cf Conscience in this affair. Becaufe our
Blefled Saviour being an extraordinary perfon was to do fome extraordinary things,

in which either we cannot, or we ought not to imitate him. He failed forty days,

we cannot : He whip'd the buyers and fellers out of the Temple, we may not without
the authority ofa publick perfon : He overthrew the Tables of the Merchants, but
the young man in Portugal who being tranfported with zeal and ignorance beat true

FoxeMa"yro1
- chalice and the Sacrament out of the Priefts hand out of paffion againft his idola-

trous fervice ( as he underftood it ) had a fad event of his folly amongft men; and
what reward ofhis zeal he found with God is very uncertain. But whatfoever he taught

S. Cyprian, to mankind, ofthat alfo he became a glorious example : but by the Sermons only we are.

inflrufled, by the example incouraged : for admonetur omnis Atas fieri poffe quod aliquando

fa&umeft: we fee it pOflible to be done what Chrift commanded us to do, and then
did, that we mightfollow hisfteps. But his example in thefe things makes up no part

ofour Rule, becaufe it is perfect without them : Here our rule is perfect, and fo is

our example ; but becaufe Chrift did fome things beyond our rule, and paft our mea-
fures, and things of perfonal vertue and obligation, therefore we are to look upon
Chrift as imitable juft as his life was meafur'd by the laws he gave us, where they are,

even there we alfo muft endeavour to be fo. * There is this only to be added : That in

the profecution ofhis obedience to his heavenly 'Father; he fometimes did actions

in gradu heroico, ofgreat excellency; which although they are highly imitable, yet

they pafs no obligation upon us but that we endeavour to tread in his fteps, and to

climb up to his degrees, and to defire his perfections. * That thefe pafs upon us no
other obligation appears becaufe they are fometimes impoffible to be attain'd to ; and

they are the higheft and the beft, and therefore are not direct matter of duty, which
belongs to all, to the higheft and to the loweft. * But that thefe do pafs upon us an
obligation to endeavour to attain them, and of labour towards them in our circum-

ftances, appears in the greateft inftance ofall, the higheft obedience, even that which

iPet.i.zi. was unto death; for therefore Chrift hathfujferedfor us, leaving an example to us, that

we mightfollow hisfteps : that is, when he had given his Church precepts and pro-

pounded to them rewards of fuflering: he alfo was pleas d to give us the greateft

example as a commentary upon his own text ; declaring that the Commandment did

extend to the greateft inftance ; and that we mould do as he did, obediens fa&w uf-

que ad mortem, he was obedient even unto death ; and fo muft we when God requires

it in particular. * And that this is our duty, and that the obligation reaches thus

far, is certain upon tjie intereft of love ; for we muft Jove him who is our Lord and

our God; we muft love him with all our heart and with all our powers; and there-

fore endeavour to be like him : £ 3 o-v/jLCpwv©* tw vq\jl<o ti\u\ r\ t$j? «V/a? rffi Ti//.«jufyj«K

yvto<rts, & t\ 7rgps ccvTW itcLTa, £wctfJ.iv e^ofAoictitris' yb dyttira, tis, jy [xi/xeiTcti oaov oTov

Hierocl. in ^-g, ^Jj ^ (pocariv oj Tiv^ccyopeiOh ripricms r Sreov clqjlc^cl, eotv tw S'gw r S^iccvoictv opoicaQvis.
carm. aur. ^ne greateft honour we can do to God and Gods law, is to underftand God and to be-

come like to him. For every one imitates that which he loves. Religiofifiimus cultus

eft imitari, faid LaBantitu, that's an excellent inftance of the Divine worfhip, to en-

deavour to become like to the Holy Jefus.

\6. 9- But this is to be redue'd to practice, fo as that 1. The duty be certainly imita-

ted; and 2. The degree ofduty aim'd at ; 3. And the inftance be chofen with pru-

dence and liberty. Thus when we find that Chrift did fpend whole nights in pray-

er; the duty here recommended is earneftnefs and diligence in prayer. In this

we muft imitate our BlelTed Lord ; becaufe his rule and his example make
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•r xcc./iaIvj Q,wu>e/.£<x„ an excellent confederation and fociety. But then to do it with

that vehemence and earneftnefs, that degree of diligence, is a rare perfection which

we can only tend to in this life, but we mull: do what moral diligence we can : And as

for the inftance and particularities of duty and devotion, we are yet at greater liber-

ty, for we are not oblig'd to pernoctation in prayer, fo we pray earneftly and aflidu-

oufly, which is the duty, and endeavour to do it like Chrift, which is thepajjion ofthe

duty, and the degree of love, and the way of perfection ; but that it be in the night,

or in the day is but the circumftance ofthe duty, nothing of the Nature, nothing di-

rectly of the advantage of it ; and is to be wholly conducted by prudence
#
and confi-

deration ofaccidents.

, 7 . 10. After all this ; as Chrift muft be imitated in all matter of duty ; and is imi-

table in degrees ofduty ; and that for the circumftances of it we are wholly at liber-

ty : fo alfo it is in matters of his own ordinance and inftitution in which the Religi-

on is to be obeyed, thedefignis to be obferv'd and promoted, the efientials ofthe

obfervation to be infallibly retain'd ; but in the incidencies, and collateral adheren-

cies which are nothing to the Nature of the rite, nor at all appertain to the religion,

there is no obligation, no advantage, no love, no duty in imitating the practice of

our BlelTed Saviour. Thus to celebrate the BlefTed Sacrament of the Lords Supper

with bread and wine, to do it in remembrance ofhis death, to do it as he commanded,
in obedience to him, to receive it a prafidentium manu, from the hands of the Prefi-

dents of Religion, is matter ofduty, and matter oflove, and matter ofobedience ; but

to fuppofe we are bound fo to imitate the actions and circumftances of the actions of

Chrift, as that it is duty or neceflity that we take it in unleavened bread, to mingle

water with wine/ to receive it in wines offadxa, to receive it lying or leaning on a

bed, to take it after Supper, is fo far from being matter oflove or duty, and a commen-
dable imitation of Ghrift, that it is mimical and theatrical, trifling and fuperftitious,

a fnare to Confciences, and a contempt ofreligion ; it is a worfhipping ofGod with

circumftances in ftead of forms, and forms in ftead of fubftances, it is like burning

mufhromes upon the altar, and a converting dreams into a myftery ; It Is flattery, not

love, when we follow our Lord in thofe things in which he neither gave command,
nor did any thing ofReligion or excellence, that is, in which he neither propound-

ed himfelfimitable, nor to be obeyed. For what worthinefs was there in it that

Chrift did eat this Supper at Supper t^ime ; or that when he did inftitute this he was
at his other Supper, and did as the famion of t-he Country was at his Supper? what
religion was there in it that he drank the wine ofhis own Country ? and what cere-

mony or myftery was it ifaccording.tp the ufages ofSober perfons he put water into

his wine for his ordinary teuvrage ? and how coufd thefe become matters ofReligion

or imitation, when they were only the incidencies and inveftitures of the .ordinary

actions of life and converfation ? andin thefe things the intereft of Religion is con-

ducted competently by common rea'fon. He that follows the vices of his Prince

does like the man that worfhip'd Mercury by throwing ftones at him ; and he ferves

him with a mifchief, and to pleafe his vitious Prince thrufts him forward to Eternal

ruine. But he that to humour him carries his neck afide, or flirugs his fhoulders in

the fame manner, or holds his knife at dinner by his pattern, is a flatterer; but he

only loves his Prince and is a worthy fervant, who fights bravely if his Prince be va-*

liant, and loves worthy things by his example, and obeys his laws and celebrates his

fame and promotes his intereft, and does thofe things in imitation, for which his

Lord is excellent and illuftrious in all the world.

38. But becaufeagainftaRule no example is a competent warrant; and if the ex-

ample be according to the Rule, it is not the example, but thcRule that is the mea-
fure of our action ; therefore it is fit to inquire of what ufe it can be to look after

the examples either ofthe old or new Teftament; and if it be at all, fince the for-

mer meafures are not fafe, to inquire which are. In which inquiries we are not to

confider concerning examples whofe practices are warranted by rules; for in them
as there is no fcruple, fo neither is there any ufefulnefs fave only that they put the.

rule into activity, and ferment the fpirit of a man ; and. are to the lives ofmen, as

exhortation is to doctrine ; they thruft him forward to action, whofe underftand-

ing and Conscience was preingag'd.

Cc 5 Of
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3 9. But then if it be inquir'd, What ufe examples are of beyond the collateral inceir

ragement to action, and which are fafe to be followed ? I anfwer,

40. 1. That in cafes extraordinary, where there is no rule, or none that is diresft or

applicable with certain proportions to the prefent cafe, then we are to look for ex-

ample, and they are next to the rule the beft meafures to walk by. But this is ofno
ufe in any matter where God hath given a law ; but may ferve the ends ofhumane in-

quiry in matters of decency and perfonal proportions, when men are permitted to
themfelves and their entercourfe with others. For the meafures of humane actions are

either the to ayiov, $ to £ixa,iov» that which U holy, and that which is jufi ; and of this

our BlelTed Lord hath given full rules and meafures : or elfe the meafure is, to xaAc*

»§ to 'ZTpeirov, That which is worthy and becomingfuch a per/on : and becaufe laws do not
ever defcend to fuch minuits, the practices and examples of imitable and exemplary
perfons is the auxiliary of laws. But this is coincident to that of fame and reputati-

on, thus if it be inquired in the days ofperfecution, whether it be fit to fly or to abide

the worft; although we are by all general rules unlimited and unconftrain'd, and fo

the queftion of lawful or unlawful will ceafe, yet becaufe it may be a Queftion of the

to TEfiirovy we may look about and fee what fuch men as we are and ought to be, have

done : Shallfuch a man aslflye? faid the brave Eleazaf: he did not, and fo made up
the Rule by becoming a worthy precedent.

41. -2. In complicated queftions when liberty and neceffity are mingled together,

Rule and example together make the meafures. Thus if it be inquired how we are

to comport our felves towards our King, and what are the meafure's of our duty to-

wards a Tyrant or a violent injurious Prince : the rule is plain, we muft notftrike Prin-

cesforjuftice ; and we muft not hurt the Lords anointed, nor revile the Ruler ofthe
people ; but ifwe inquire further concerning the extenfion of a juft defence, the Ex-
ample ofDavid is ofgreat ufe to us, who not only comported himfelf by the laws of
God and Natural efiPential reafon ; but his heart fmote him for that he had cut of?the

lap ofSauls garment : and by his example kept us fo far within the moderation ofne-
ceflary defente, that he allowed not any exorbitancy beyond it, though it was harm-
lefs and without mifchief.

42. 3. In the ufe ofpriviledgcs, favours and difpenfations where it is evident that

there is no rule, becaufe the particular is untied from the ligatures of the law ; it is of
great concernment that we take in the limits ofthe beft examples. And in this we
have the precedent ofour BlelTed Saviour to be our guide : For when in the queftion

ofGabels or tribute-money, he had made it appear that himfelf was by peculiar privi-

ledge and perfonal right, free ; yet that he might not do any thing which men would
give an ill name to, he would not make ufe ofhis right, but ofhis reafon, and rather

do himfelfan injury, than an offence to others. This is of great ufe in all the like

inquiries : becaufe it gave probation that it is better to depart from our right, than
from our charity : and that priviledges are then beft made ufe of, when they are us'd

to edification.

43. 4. In all matters ofdoubt, when the cafe feems equal to the Confcience on either

hand, fo that the Confcience cannot determine, there the examples ofwife and good
men are ofgreat ufe to caft the ballance and to determine the actions : for to an equal

Scale every grane that is added will be fufficient to make the determination. Ifit be

difputed whether it be lawful to relie upon the memory ofour good works, and make
them as an argument of confidence in God ; and the rules of conduct feem antino-

mies, and when we think Gods goodnefs and juftice is warrant for the affirmative, and
yet the rules and precepts of humility bear us to the Negative; between thefetwo,

if they ftand on equal terms, the Example oiHezekiah is fufficient to make the de-

termination.

a a, 5*. The greateft ufe ofexamples is in the interpretation oflaws : when the letter is

'equivocal, and the fenfe fecret, or the degrees of action not determin'd; then the

practice ofgood men is the beft external meafure we can take : for they are like fen-

tentidtjudicata in the law : the fentences ofJudges and the precedents in the like cafes,

by which the wifeft men do often make their determinations. Thus the example of

David in dividing the fpoil between them that fought and them that guarded the

ftufF, as being a fentence in a queftion ofequity, became a precedent in the armies of

Ifrael for ever after. Thefe
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45- . Thefe are the ufes we may make of Examples in Holy Scriptures and Ecclefjaftick

writers ; which ufes are helps to our weaknefs, but no arguments of the imperfection

ofChrifts law ; for all thefe ufe* are fuch which fuppofe us unable to make ufe ofour

rule, as in the cafe ofa doubting Confcience, or not to underhand it, as in cafe ofinter-

pretation ; or clfe are concerningfuch things which are not direft matter of duty, but come

in by way of collateral obligation : as in matter ofdecency and perfOnal proportions

;

for which although examples may apply them, yet the laws of Chrift have given us

the General meafures.

46. But then fince there is this ufe to be made ofthem, and the actions ofmen in Scrip-

ture are upon fo many accounts as I before reckoned inimitable and unfit precedents

:

the next inquiry is, What are the pofitive meafures by which we may know what ex-

amples are imitable and fit to be proceeded in.

the pofitive meafures ofexample, and which may be fafelyfollowed ?

47. 1. In this the anfwer hath but little difficulty not only becaufe ofthe Cautions al-

ready given in the Negative meafures, but becaufe the inquiry is after examples in ca-

fes where the Rule is not clear and evident, not underftood, or not relied upon ; and

they being in fome fenfe us'd only in the deftitution of a rule, may with the lefs

fcruple be followed, becaufe ifthere be be no rule clear enough to guide the action,

neither will there be any to reprove the example:Therefore that which remains is this;

4§ 2. That example is fafe, whofe action is warranted by Gods blefling. Thus the

piety of the Egyptian Midwives was imitable, in that they refus'd to kill the Lords
people at the command ofPharaoh ; for it is faid, Therefore God did build them houfes,

it was mingled with an officious lie, but that was butaccidental to their action and no
part of its conftitution, and therefore not relative to the reward : but whatfoever God
fays he rewards with a blefling, that in equal circumftances may be fafely imitated.

I do not fay whatfoever is blefled or is profperous, is instable : for it may be profpe-

rous and yet unblefled in one regard and accurfed in another, or fuccesful-to day and
blafted to morrow, or fplended in this world and damned in the next 3 or permitted

for the trial ofGods fervants, or the extinction of their fins,- or the very thriving of
it may be the biggeft curfe, and nurfe up the fin into its monftrous uglinefs, and is

no other but like the tumor ofan Olcer, it fwells indeed and grows very great, but it

is a fore all the way and is a contradiction to profperity '-, and fin never thrives unlefs

it be in the moft Gatachreftical and improper way of fpeaking in the world : but 1 fay

when it is faid or plainly enough fignified in Scripture that God did blefs the man for

fo doing •> that for which he was blefTed, that I fay is only imitable. * And on the

other fide though an action be defcrib'd in ftory without its mark ofgood or bad,7 it is

a great condemnation of the action if the event was intolerable and the proper produ-

ction was a»mifchief : and thus was the drunkennefs of Lot condemned, becaufe in-

ceft was the product, imdoFNoah, becaufe fhame and flavery were the two daugh-

ters ofit.

49. 3. Becaufe in thefe examples for which there is no perfect rule the concernment
is not a direct but a collateral duty, not matter ofdirect obedience, but fame and re-

putation, that things honeft in thefight of all men 'he provided ; therefore fuch examples
only are to be followed which are ofgood report. A man fhall not be called a juft per-

fon ifhe invades his neighbours rights, and carries war to difpoflefs a people that

live in peace, upon pretence becaufe we find in Scripture that Nimrod did fo, be-

caufe he was an infamous perfon : but when Jofhuah kept the Gibeonites alive becaufe

though he was deceivd by themyethefworeto them, and yet did make them to be
flaves to his people '? he is very imitable both in one part and in the other, and we may
not break our words upon pretence we were deceived, but yet we may do all that we
can juftly do for the intereft ofour relatives : and all this can well depend upon the

example ofJofhuah becaufe his fame is intire and illuftrious he is accounted a good
and a brave man. #

50. 4. We muft be careful to diftinguifh the examples of things lawful from the ex-
amples of things good and juft : and always imitate thefe, but with caution follow

thofe : not only becaufe what was lawful in the old Teftament is not always fo in the

New, but that what is lawful i£ all times, at fome times is not fit to be done. But
then, let every example be fitted to the queftion : If the inquiry be whether this action

be holy or no ? an example that declares it lawful does not anfwer that queftion, but if

it
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it be ask'd whether it be lawful, the example proving it to be holy does conclude the
other more ftrongly.

51. f- When evident figns of piety like veins of Silver in the grofler earth are ming-
led with the example, it adds many degrees ofwarranty to the determination. Thus
our B. Saviour in his apology made for his Difciple appeal'd to the example of David
eating the bread of propofition : it was indeed an argument to them depending upon
the fame of the Patriarch, but yet our B. Saviour knew there was in it great charity

and lines ofpiety to his hungry followers when David neglected a ceremony that he
might do a charity and relieve a neceffity, and therefore Chrift did it notbecaufe
David did it, but becaufe he might : Davids action was not Chrifts warrant, but the
piety ofthe thing was warrant to them both. And indeed this is the right ufe ofex-
amples : by the advantage ofthe mans fame they may reprove an adverfary, but by the
great lines ofpiety mindled with the body of the action they may become a prece-
dent for our imitation.

I have now given accounts concerning that principle ( mention'd JVum.i f . ) which
affirms £ every thing to be imitable ifdone and described in the Scripture ] unlefs it

be fignally forbidden. Concerning the other [That nothing iffafe or warrantable

that H not ] I referve it for its proper place.
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RULE I.

-

In Negative precepts the Affirmatives are commanded, and

in tli€.Affirmative commandments the Negatives are in-

cluded

-1 . nc .

OT he that gives the law only, but he who authoritatively ex-

pounds the law becomes to us a Law-giver : and all who believe in

Gotland in Jefus Chrill: confefs thcmielves Subjects ofthe Ghrifti-

an Laws } but all do not obey alike, who confefs themfelves equal-

ly bound, »and are equally deiirous to obey: becaufe men by new
: of jfstjfe or imperfect interpretation of laws become a law unto
themfelves or others, giving them meafures which our Bleiled

Lord never inten-dtfd :.. and yet an error in thefe things is far more dangerous than in a

thouferidotners in Which men make greater noiifes. I fiiall therefore indeavourto

defcribe plain and rational meafui;es;of interpretation, thatwe may walk fecurely. .

2> It is obfervable that m the Decalogue and fo in the whole law a£ sjttofes there are

more negative Precepts than affirmative. The Jewijh Doctors fay that there are fix

hundred and thirteen precepts given by Mofes, according to the number ofletters in,

the Decalogue which are fix hundred and thirteen. But of thefe ,248. are affirma*

tive according to the number of thejoyntsof a mans body: but 365. are Negative

according to the number of the days of the year: but to omit thefe impertinent and
aiery obfervations ofthe Jews it minilters fome ufeful and material confederations,

that in the Decalogue all the Moral precepts one only excepted, are Negative ( for

that ofthe Sabbath is the caput ceremoniarum : ) But that of obedience to our Supe-

riors is only pofitive and affirmative : Thereafons- were thefe by.which.alfo.we can

underftand the ufefulnefs of the ©bfervation.

1.Be-
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2. i. Becaufe this being the firit great reformation of the world was to proceed by

the meafures of Nature ; from imperfection to growth : from the beginnings ofRe-

ligion to its greater excellencies : but in Nature the firft ftep ofour progreffion is to

abftain from evil

;

Virtus eftvitiumfugere, &faptentia prima

St tilt itta caruijfe.

and therefore the face of the Commandment was covered with the robe ofdifcipline,
*

and God would fo fecure their fervices that they mould not difpleafe nor anger him

;

but the excellencies ofholinefs by which he was to be indear'd to mankind were efpe-

cially the glories of Chrift, not the horns of Mofes, the perfections of Evangelical

Sanctity, not of the beginnings ofthe law.

4# 2. The great Sanction of the law was fear of punifhment; and therefore God
chofe to reprefent his law to them in Negatives, that according to the endearment

fo might be the obedience : Now to abftain from evil is the proper effect of fear, but

to do good for fear ofpunifhment is as improper as to threaten a man into love. Fear

is the bridle offervants and boys, love is the fpur ofbrave and good men.

Nonfurtum feciy necfugi, frmibi dicat

Servus, babes pretium, loris'non urerk , aio :

Non bominem occidi, nonpafces in cruce corvos.

That's*the dialogue ofMatters and Servants. If you be a thief you lhall be condem-

ned to the mill ; ifyou be a murderer, you (hall be broken upon the wheel : but ifyou
abftain from fuch crimes, your reward fliall be, you (hall efcape thefurca : fince there-

fore the fpirit ofthe law was the fpirit of fear and of bondage, God did tranfact his

Covenant with them in negative meafures.

$. 3. The law ofMofes was a purfuance of the Covenant ofworks ; and fince it had in

it very little befide the Umbrages ofthe x?*?^ ^V®- tne foeet yoke of the Gofpel,

it did ftipulate for exact meafures : but therefore the precepts were negative that the

obedience might be the more pofilble, and the injunction the nearer to paternal : for

it is much more pofilble to abftain from fins ofcommiffion than from fins of omiffi-

on : So that,

Optimum eft qui minimis utgeturt

is the beft meafure of obedience to the Mofaick law : he is the good Man who cannot

be accufed to have done what the law forbids, he who hath done the feweft evils, not

he who does the moft good : and thus alfo the Pbarifees underftood their duty : and
they were not reprov'd by our blelled Lord, for underftanding the Negative precepts

by the rules ofabftinence and a Negative duty ; but becaufe they underftood their

Negative duty only by the meafures of the letter, mot of the intention and Spirit of

the law : and 2. becaufe when they had been by the Commentaries of the Prophets

and other holy men inftructed in fome Evangelical meafures and. more perfect in-

tendments, fecretly at firft defign'd by God, and fo expounded by the Prophets by
way of Evangelical preparation; yet they would ftill adhere to the old and firft un-

derftandings ofthe law '-, becaufe they lov'd fome fins which ( as they had known )
were forbidden by thofe Negative precepts ifthey would have open'd their hearts to

underftand them as they mould.

6. 4. That the fifth Commandment is affirmative in the midftof all the Command-
ments that are Negative, hath a peculiar reafon, but nothing againft the former dif-

courfe : for it being a Sanction ofobedience to our Superiors under God, is to be ex-

prefled in actions and external fignifications ; Not only becaufe thefe only can do be-

nefit, fervice and advantages to our Parents and Princes, but becaufe of nothing

elfe can they be judges : Men take no cognizance of thoughts and fecret purpofes 5

but ofoutward fignifications ; and therefore the precept was to be affirmative, that

is, preceptive ofoutward actions. 2. There is in children toward their Parents fo

much natural love and fo much fear, and they are fo long under their power and
the needs of minority, that it will very rarely happen that children can defpife

their parents or curfe them : their own intereft, and their own paflions, and their

own affairs will fecure the negative meafures ofthat Commandment ; and therefore

thev^ld was in this inftancedifpos'd to receive greater degrees of injunction and
a higher Commandment: Nature in this inftance doing the fame office for them
as the whole law did in the other; that is, it was TvaLifrctyooyos a Schoolmafterto"
bring them to Chrift : and if they had been.as much difpofed forthe entertainment of

the
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the rare and excellent affirmative Commandments of Chrift in the matter of chaftity

and charity and meeknefs and humility as in the matter of duty to their Parents,

there would have been lefs need ofthe interpolation and interval of the law of Mofes
before the coming ofChrift.

7- And thefe obfervations are verified by the aW«reP<P" or correfponding part : for the

precepts of Chrift are pofitive and affirmative, as appears in his Sermon on the

Mount, which is the Summary ofhis Law, in which when he expounded the Nega-
tive commands ofMofes, he ftill fuperadded an affirmative of his own : So that it will

be nothing but matter of fpeculation to difcourfe whether or no in the law of Mofes,
the affirmatives were included in the Negatives ; it is certain the Pharifees did not
underftand them fo ; and they are not always involved in the nature of each other,

and the promifes of the law were not fufficient to incourage the ayccftoepyia, the do-

ing ofgood works, though the fear was enough to reftrain the evil : but that which
concerns the Confcience is that which now is evident and palpable: In the laws of
Jefus Chrift the negative and affirmative are but correlatives, oppofita relativa, and

Matth.5.a8,2p do infer each other. Thus we find it exprefled often Wkofo looketh on a woman to lufi,

hath committed adultery : that was our rBlefled Lords commentary on the fixth Com-
3P*4°- mandment which was negative ; but he adds ; // thy right eye offend thee pluck it out.

So again, Refift not evil, that's the negative precept, but Chrift adds, If any man
fuesthet-at the law and takes thy coat, let him have thy cloak alfo. So in the matter of
oaths, Chrift faid, Swear not at all : for he ftill added a more fevere negative to the
Negative ofthe Law ; but then he adds his own affirmative : Let your communication

heyea, yea, nay, nay ; that is, let it be plain and fimple, meek and pofitive, eafie

and ingenuous.

8. Thus our Blefled Lord, did in his recitation and expofition ofthe Moral Command-
ments deliver'd by Mofes ; in the interpretation and inlargement of which although
it was proper to declare a Negative by a Negative ; yet he would follow his own me-
thodand defign, and fuperadd his own affirmative ; and when he was doing the of-

fice of a Law-giver rather than of a Prophet and expounder of the old law, there his

words were pofitive and affirmative. Witnefs the eight Beatitudes ; the precepts of
charity and humility, of giving and forgiving, of failing and prayer, and many
others : but becaufe in the doing all this, he made large difcourfes and gave laws
and exhortations, precepts and reafons, promifes and threatnings in complication
and mutual confcquences ; therefore we are without further inquiry fufficiently in-

ftructed that our duty is now intended to be complete,and as we muft abftain from all

evil, fo we muft do all the goocT we can.

o But this is to be underftood with its proper caution. For we fay in Logick, ad
Negationemnonfemperfequituraffirmatiooppofiti: every Negative does notprefently
infer every contrary affirmative, as a matter ofduty. It follows well, thoufhalt not

forfwear thy felf, but thou (halt pay to the Lord thy vows, but it does not follow, that
therefore thou fhalt make vows : So in thefe alfo there is no confequence ofobligati-
on. Thou fhalt not take from thy Neighbour what is his ; therefore thou fhalt give

to thy Neighbour. Thou muft take from none, therefore thou muft give to all:

Thou muft not give falfe teftimony ; therefore thou muft tell all the truth thou
knoweft : Thou mayeft not give wrong judgment, therefore you muft give right 5

for it may fo happen that you need not give any at all : Thefe inftances point out
to us the meafures of affirmatives which follow from the contrary Negations.

Thus

:

10. i- Affirmative duty follows from the Negative y not in contraries but in contra-

dictories. To make a vow and break a vow are contraries -, and therefore it follows

not, becaufe I muft not break a vow therefore I muft make one : but to break a vow
and not to break it are contradictories, and therefore if one be forbidden the other is

commanded •> and ifthe Commandment be exprefled in Negatives 5 Thou fhalt not
break thy vows, the affirmative is in the bofome of it, therefore thou fhalt keep
them: becaufe, unlefs this part of the contradiction be done, the other is, and
therefore it is not enough, that we do nothing exprefly againft the inftanceof the

vow ; but we muft alfo underftand our felves oblig'd to the performance ofitoiccord-

ding to the firft intention. Thereafon of this is, becaufe between two contraries

there can be a third thing ofa difperate Nature ; not at all included or concluded by

cither part, either by inference or by oppofition.

2.From
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11. 2. From a Negative an affirmative is not always inferr'd in a particular inftance:

We muft not be uncharitable in any inftance ; but it follows not that by vertue of

this Commandment, therefore we muft be charitable, or do our alms in everj in-

ftance : for every man is not bound to redeem captives, or to vifit prifoners : the

reafon is, becaufe uncharitablenefs and vifiting prifoners are not oppofed in their

whole matter and nature; but the Commandment which is contrary to unchari-

tablenefs can be obeyed according to all its intention although it be not inftanc'd in

that particular. But this is to be added ; that when by accidents and circumftances

and the efficacy of fome other Commandment we are called upon to this inftance;

then that this be done is by vertue even ofthe negative, by the prohibition of uncha-

ritablenefs, becaufe when we are determin'd to an inftance, the Sanction ofthe whole
Commandment is incumbent on it ; and will not be fatisfied without it ; but in other

cafes it is indifferent, and is obeyed by any inftance that is fitted to our circumftan-

ces and to our powers. It is like a mans ftomach, which of it felf is indifferent to any
good meat, but when by a particular Kgjio-is or accident it requires this and nothing

elfe, it muft either have this or it will faft : So are affirmative laws ; though they .ob-

lige to every inftance, and are indifferent to any that we can and may, yet fome-

times we are determin'd to this and no other, and then the whole force of the law is

upon it. But elfe, ordinarily it is true ; that the univerfal negative infers only the

indefinite affirmative ; not the particular : The Univerfal is only inferr'd by the con-

fequence, the particular by accidents and circumftances.

12. 3. From a Negative law the affirmative is inferr'd but not in the fame degree of
duty and necefiity. It is not fo great a fin ifwe neglect an act of charity, or an op-

portunity ofdoing glory to God, as ifwe do an act of uncharitablenefs, or pofitively

difhonour God. The reafon is, becaufe fins of omiffion are lefs then fins of commif-
fion, becaufe negligence is not fo bad as malice, and ofomiffion fometimes there is no
evil caufe, but a meer negative or unavoidable inadvertency ; but of a fin ofcommifii-

on, the caufe is always pofitive, and therefore always intolerable.

j y
§

4. The affirmative which is inferr'd by the Negative law of Chrift is not abfolute
' and unlimited like the Negative, but modificated and limited by its proper and ex-

trinfick meafures. We muft in no cafe and for no regard hinder our innocent Neigh-
bour from doing his neceflary work, but it does not follow, that therefore we muft al-

ways fet his work forward, and lend him oxen to plough his land : for it is in no cafe

lawful to do evil, but in many cafes it is lawful not to do good : that is, there is fome-
thing more required to fpecificate a pofitive act befides the confequence ofa Negative

law : For although the body ofan action is there commanded, yet becaufe the body
of the action muft be invefted with circumftances, they alfo muft have their proper

caufes, or they cannot have a direct neceffity. Never turn thy face from any poor man,
is a negative precept : to which the affirmative ofChrift doth rightly correspond, Give.

to every one that asks : Now although the Negative is univerfally to be obferv'd in its

own juft fenfe, Ut ne averfemur a paupere ; that is, that we deny not to be charitable

to him ; yet when this comes to be fpecificated by pofitive actions, the Command-
ment is not the only meafure ; but fome conditions are requir'd cfhim that is to re-

ceive ; and fome ofhim that is to give : for for to him that will not work when he can*

we are not to give ; and he that needs it for himfelf is not oblig'd to part with it to his

Brother; fuppofing their needs are equal or not extreme. To this purpofe is that

known rule, that Negative precepts oblige always, and to an aftual obedience in all times :

but affirmative although they always oblige, yet they can be obeyed but in their own feafon.

So that although every Negative precept is infinite and hath no limit ; yet the affir-

mative have extrinfick meafures and pofitions of their own, fomething to make them
laws to me and you, though the confequence of the negative is fufficient to make
them to be laws to all Mankind. So that although Negative precepts may be the
mother of affirmatives, yet the child is but a dwarf and not like the Mother ; and be-

fides that it is expofed to be nurfed by chance and by circumftances, by ftrangers and
all the meafures ofcontingency.

14. $- When affirmatives are included in, and inferred ffom the Negatives, the pro-

portion ofthem is not pofitive but comparative : Thus when our BlefTed Lord had gi-

ven Commandment, Refift not evil, That is, we mould not do evil for evil : the af-

firmative which is properly confequent from this, is, Do good for evil: and this is

obliging according to the former meafures : but when you inquire further into the

proper-
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proportions, and ask after the inftances, which our B. Saviour made, we /hall find

that their obligation is not pojitive but comparative : If a man flnke thee on thy cheek,

turn the other alfo, that is, rather than revenge thy felf for one injury, receive ano-

ther : and rather than vex him who forces thee to go a mile, go with him two mile :

not that Chiift intends you mould offer to do thy felfafhrewd turn, or invite ano-

ther; nor that thou fhouldft fufrer it, if thou canft fairly avoid it : but that thou
fhouldeft chufe rather to fufTer two evils, than do one. But this is efpecially to be re-

duc'd to practice in matters of Counfel rather than Precept ; that is, when the affir-

mative inferrdfrom the Negative is matter of perfection rather than pojitive neceffity
;

then the comparative proportion U a duty ; but the abfolute proportion and meafure is but

Counfel. To oblige an enemy and do him acts of favour and benefit is an excellency
of charity : for which Chriftians fhall receive a glorious reward : but this is a Coun-
fel ofperfection, which ifupon probable reafons, and fairly inducing circumffances
it be omitted, a man (hall give no anfwer for : but when the cafe is fo, that it muff:

be that I muft either take revenge ofhim, or elfe refcue him from that revenge by an
acT: ofkindnefs, by a labour of love, or an expence of charity, then this becomes a
duty; for in comparative meafures every affirmative is at leaft obligatory : that is,

we muft rather be at any trouble, or expence to do an affirmative, than prevaricate a
Negative Commandment.

I $ • But then as to. the other part of the Rule ; that [ in the affirmative Commandment
the Negative is included ;] there is no other difficulty but this, that caution be had
that the negative be oppos'd to the affirmative in relation to the fame Subject: for

becaufe we are bound to love our friends therefore we muft not hate them ; but it fol-

lows not ( as the Pharifees did falfely comment on this text ) Becaufe we muft love

our friends therefore we muft hate our enemies ; for thefe two are not oppos'd as af-

firmative and negative in the fame fubject, but as two affirmatives relating to Sub-
jects that are divers.

^& But this is fometimes not to be underftood of the precife Commandment it £clf,

but of the appendages; I mean the promifes and threatnings: for though it follows,

we muft do good to our Neighbour; therefore we muft do no evil to him: yet it

does not follow, Do this and live, therefore if ye do not do it ye fhall die : the rea-

fon ofthat is this, becaufe there are fome things encouraged with excellent rewards,

the negatives of which are permitted to us with impunity : Thus it is faid by our blef-

fed Saviour, When thou makeft a feafl,- invite the poor, and thou [halt have recompence.

in heaven ; but then ifwe do not invite the poor it does not follow that we fhall be

punifhed in Hell ; but we fhall not have that recompence which the Hofpitable man
fhall have : So that to invite the poor is an affirmative precept ; but in this the Ne-
gative included is not ; [ Thou fhalt not invite the rich ] or if thou doeft thou fhalt

be punifhed : but that [ it is not fo excellent a thing, it is not fo incouraged by the
propofition ofan eternal reward ; ] but expires in a temporal intereft : So that the
Negative included relates to the reward, not to the precept, and means this only : if

thou doeft not invite the poor thou fhalt not have any reward in heaven ; for feafting

and making entertainments. But the fign of this is, i. when the precept is only in the

particular inflame ofageneral commandment ; as this of inviting the poor is ofalms or

charity: or elfe 2. When it is matter ofCounfel and not of exprefs precept : then

the Negative is not directly included in the preceptive words, but in the reward that

is appendant.

*7- Laftly, when it is faid that in the affirmative precepts the Negatives are included

;

the word [ Negative ] is to be underftood in the Moral fenfe ; that is, fo as to in-

clude the privatives alfo : Thus when we are commanded to love our Brother, it is

not only forbidden to us to hate him ; but we are alfo commanded not to omit to ex-

prefs our love by Symbolical actions : for not only contrarieties and repugnancies to

the duty ofthe Commandment ; but even omiffions alfo are forbidden: and this is

highly to be regarded in the matters of charity ; which toward Enemies we ufe to

eftimateby our not curling him, our not hurting him, our not being revenged on
him : thefe indeed are proper inftances ofthe Negative included ; but the privatives

alfo are to beconfidered ; for not loving him is hating him; our refilling to do
him kindnefs, our not praying for him, our unaptnefs to do him good offices,

our remembring and reporting his injuftice, our refufing to converfe with him
and denying him the comforts of our Society, when without danger or injury to

our
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our felves we may converfe ; is a prevaricating the Negative or privative meafures of

the Commandment.

RULE II.

When a Negative and an Affirmative feem oppofite in anyfence, the Affirmative is to be ex-

pounded by the Negative, not the Negative by the Affirmative,

^^rfHus are thofe various expreffions of our BlefTed Saviour to be considered and

X underftood. Unlefs ye eat the fiefh of the Son ofMan and drink his blond, ye haze

no life inyou : and yet our BlefTed Lord faies, He tha.t eateth the fiefh of the Son of man
hath life abiding in him. Now to them who fuppofe thefe words to relatv to the Sacra-

mental manducation, the queftion is, Whether or no it be necefTary to drink the

blood in fpecie as well as to eat the flefh '! becaufe of the exclufive Negative requir-

ing both under. the forfeiture of eternal life; or fhall it fuffice to receive the flefh

only, becaufe life is promifed to be in him who eats the fiefh , in that place no men-
tion being made of drinking the blood.

2, To this the anfwer is made by this Rule ; the Negative cannot be leflened by the

Affirmative, becaufe a Negative can have no degrees as an Affirmative can ; and if

the Affirmative were in this cafe fufficient, when the Negative is exprefs to require

more, then the Affirmative were directly contrary to the Negative : but on the other

fide, though the Affirmative requires lefs then the Negative, there is no contradicti-
von% 1. Becaufe in matters ofduty whatfoever is any where required is every where
fuppos'd ; and no interpretation can leflen it from what it is in its whole integrity.

2. Becaufe all our duty is not every where repeated, but the not repeating it in any
place cannot annull the obligation in that ptace where it is exprefly required. 3. Be-

caufe a threatning in all laws is of more force and efficacy then a promife ; and
therefore when under a threatning more is requir'd , the promife that isaffix'd to a

part of it muft be underftood by the analogy and promife to that threatning, becaufe

one thing is enough to deftroy us, but one thing is not enough to preferve us,Bonum
ex integra caufa, malum ex qualibet particular*. 4. Becaufe it is ordinary in Scrip-

ture to give the promife to every part ofduty, .which yet fhall never be paid to that

alone : thus to purity, to poverty ofSpirit, to mercy, to faith, to alms, to patience, to

hope, thepromifesof beflcdnefs are given; but although it is faid, thepurein heart

fhall fee God; and the poor in fpirit fhall have the Kingdom t and they that quit

houfes and lands for Chrifts fake fhall receive the reward of the other world; yet

unlefs all that is requir'd be put together in the duty, nothing of the reward fhall

be given to the perfon. Every part of an exclufive negative is an indifpenfable

duty ; but every affirmative that is incouraged by a promife does not contain a

whole duty, but a part of duty , which by being Symbolical to the whole is incour-

aged as every other part is, but is not paid but in an intire payment, to an intire

obedience.

- This alfo is true when in the affirmative more is put then in the Negative, for even

then the Negative is the ftrict meafure of the Commandment, and the limit of its

abfolute neceffiry and exaction. He that believeth and if baptized fhall be faved, £«f Mark.16.

he that believeth not fhall be damned. Here the negative is the utmoft limit ; the

tieceffe effe is defcrib'd in that ; the bene effe , and the ordinary expectation in the

other: by which we are thus to underftand this and fach other expreffions , that the

negative contains the indifpenfable duty , and fuppofes an obligation that nothing
can excufe in perfons capable ; but the Affirmative that fuppofes more is yet for that

which is over and above content with a lefs neceffity, and admits of eafier difpenfa-

tion : For it containing all that is expected is like a Summum jus which though by
the method of laws it is often exprefled that obedience may be invited as forward as

itcan, yet the &Wjt«a. or the abatement is in the negative; that's the loweft, and
therefore it is bound up with the penalty. For to the higbeft duty the reward is pro-

mifed, and it is more then enough to pay it , but the punifhment is threatned by .

lower meafures : God abates much before he fmites ; and though he will reward eve-

ry good we do, yet every good that is omitted is not punifhed with death- But this is

to be underftood when the good is of that Nature that it may be omitted upon a prob-

Dd •

able
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able caufe, or without malice ; or without the direct prevarication of an exprefs

Commandment. For many good things are wholly put to us upon the account of

hope and promifes,and not of Commandments, and obedience : though in thefealfo

God makes what abatements he pleafe : but we are to make none at all.

RULE III.

In the Affirmative and Negative precefts of Chrift-, not onely what is in the words of the

Commandment^ but whatfoever is Symbolical or alile, is equally forbidden or com-

manded.

*w Hen S Paul had enumerated the works ofthe flefh, and had put into the Ca-
talogue moft of thofe crimes which are commonly nam'd in laws and fame

and the manners of men ; he adds, ^ rd Spota. tvtois , and thofe things which are
Gal. $. «

]ike t thefe. For 1 . there are fome things which are too bad to name, fuch were the

impurities of the Tribades, Fellatrices, Drauci , Pathici, P&dicatores , of which the

Apoftle faies, it is a (hame even to name Juch things as are done of them infectet: 7ra3*»

ttTifJLiau , that's the general word which the Apoftle ufes for them all, dishonorable

lufts : Nov/ when all unnatural lufts are forbidden, all mixtures but what are hallow-

ed by marriage, and the order of nature, it is no part of the perfection of the law,

to name the fpecies of impurity , and the circumftances of that vilenefs which

gets new names as men pleafe to undo themfelves by tricks and artifices of
fhame.

2. There are fome fins which are like new difeafes, vile and infectious in one year,

or in one age which were never heard of before, and die with reproach and are never

heard ofagain. That a woman mould grow to that impudence as to marry her adul-

terer in the fame town where her husband was living, and a Prince,was fo rare a con-

tingency, that though it was once done in Kome, yet no law was needful to prevent it

:

and there needed no law to forbid a man to marry a boy ;
yet Nero did marry Sporus,

and he married Doryphorus, whom Tacitus calls Pythagoras : but this was no lefs a fin,

becaufe it was not the exprefs vocal contradiction ofa law ; it was againft a {aw that

nam'd it not.

3. There are fome fins which nature and the publick manners of the world do fo

condemn, that they need no fpecial mention in the laws. No law forbids us to eat

mans flclh, and yet all the civil part ofmankind hate and condemn them that do it

;

and thofe Egyptians who did Deperire dcfun&arum cadavera y fall in love with the dead

bodies which they did anoint, were condemned by the voice of all the world, without

the charges of an exprefs law; and all that read the narratives of the Gnoftick im-

purities, how they did in the impureft fenfe, "Litare infanguine femineo,and make their

Eucharift of matter ofabhomination, have enough of prime reafon and common no-

tices of laws and things to condemn their vilenefs, though they never ftudy the que-
ftion or inquire which Commandment they prevaricate.

4. There are fome fins like others that are nam'd ; which are not diftinct kinds,

but like the monfters ofAfrica produe'd by heterogeneous mixtures, or equivocal ge-

neration : Thus to geld a child to make him have a good voice is fo like cruelty , and
the unmercifulnefs ofhomicide or mutilation, and is fuch a curiofity of voluptuouf-

nefs and fenfuality, that though it wants a name to fignifie its whole finfulnefs, yet
it mult ftand condemned though there be no text againft it defcrib'd exprefly in the

Tables ofthe law. To give mohy for Ecclefiaftical preferments is fo like the fin of
Simon Magus, that it hath obtain'dhis name and his reproach , and yet it is not the

fame crime ; but upon the account of S. Pauls opolapa, or Similitude , it hath the
fame condemnation. Thus Polygamy is like adultery, and marrying after divorce

(except only in the cafe of fornication ) is like Polygamy. Concerning which
things, there is one meafure in general , and fome other more particular. 1. In

General.

2. * The likenefs ofthings to thofe which arc exprefly forbidden is not to be efiimated by

forms and outfides, and material refemblances, but by the intrinfick irregularity and reaftn

of the prohibition. To kill a wife or daughter taken in Adultery even in thofe Coun-
tries
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tries where by the laws it is permitted, looks as like murder, as killing can : but be-

caufe the laws allow the interested man to be the executioner, it is the publick hand

not the private that takes the vengeance : and therefore they are not alike in a culp-

able fimilitude. But on the other iide, to take my goods whereever 1 find them looks

like juftice; but became ofjuftice a man is not to be Judge and executioner in his own
cafe, and this thing is in many cafes forbidden by the laws, this is againft juftice ; for

it is not enough that it is his own ; for although it is juttum, a juft thing to take my
own, yet to do it from a thief by private authority where it is forbidden by the pub-

lick, isjnftuminjtittefattumy a juft thing done after an unjuft manner. But if there

be a likenefs of injaftice, a prevarication of the fame reafon, an equal injury, then

not the letter of thejaw, but the reafon and the fpirit of it is its condemnation. Par
pari referre, to give back the good 1 have borrowed is one ofthe great lines ofJuftice ;

and upon this account we are bound to pay debts , to perform contracts , to make
equal returns of valuable confiderations , and whatever is againft this is againft:

juftice. But then becaufe adts or kindnefs are the tranlition of a good from one to

another , and although it is without a bargain, yet it is not without, an obligation, in-

gratitude comes under the r* o/jloloc, it is fo like injuftice that it is the worfe for it. It

is exprefly commanded that we fhould provide for our children according to our

powers : and therefore they that expofe them are worfe then infidels and have denyed

the faith : but then to deny to nurfe their own children (unlefs it be upon a juft and a

reafonable caufe, upon charity or necefilty) is fo like expofing them , that it mull

ftand as reprobate under the fentence ofthe fame Commandment.

2. But the particular rr.eafures of this Rule are thefe : Whatsoever u ofthefameSpe-
cification if of the fame obligation and ueceffity. But ifmen would be ingcnur.us and

worthy in giving fentences of their adtions and underftandingthe meafures of their

duty, there could be no difficulty in this. For men are eafie enough to confent to a

General rule, but they will not fufFer their own cafe to be concerned in it : and they

underftand the particulars too faft, when it is the intereft of their Brother, but if it

be their own, they know nothing of it. It is written , Thou fhaltnot tempt the Lord

thy God, and all the world confented to the law fince the promulgation : but yet ma-

ny nations and many ages of Chriftendom did admit the tryals of rights by duels, and

of innocency by fire Ordeal : which was as direct a tempting OfGod as any thing

next to defperation it felf : and by this is fufficiently reprov'd. If the laborer be wor-

thy of his hire, then fo is the Pr ieft : ifthe Prieft of the ol d Law, then alfo the mini-

fter of the Gofpel : which particular I choofe to inftance in, that by occafion of it I

may give caution againft that which caufes error in the application of this meafure

and fenfe of laws unto the Confcience.

4. For becaufe all actions are invefted and varied with many circumftances , they

who are concern'd in a particular with which they are willing to efcape, think every

new circumftance to be a warrant great enough to exempt him from the general rule.

Thus if a rule was given in the law of Mofes , they who would not have it drawn into

confequence in the Gofpel ; obferve that differing circumftance of the divers laws

:

and think it anfwer enough to fay , it was fo in the Law, but what is that to the

Gofpel? Now this anfwer is only true when the law and the Gofpel have contrary

meafures in the fame inftance;that is^when the inftance did not only relate to the law

of Mofesi but is againft the analogy of the Gofpel. Thus, no unclean thing was to

come into the prefence of the Lord : and therefore the leper or the polluted tn pro*

fluviofanguinis orfeminis might not come into the Temple;but then ifwe argue ; this

is much more true in the Gofpel which is a ftate ofgreater purity then the law ; we
can conlude nothing : becaufe the meafures of legal and Evangelical purity are whol-

ly differing ; and therefore here the relation to the feveral ftates and laws is confider-

able and makes a material difference : But when there is nothing in one that appro-

priates it to it felf, and nothing in the other that excludes it, then the circumftance
and relation alters nothing of the propofition : and fo it is in the matter ofmainte-
nance for the Evangelical Minifter.

But no circumftance can alter the queftion, unlefs it be a material ingredient in

the very conftitution of if,and changes the reafon ofthe former ufage. Thus when by
the Commandment we are tied to give every one their own,ifthe owner be a madman,
and in his fury demands his fword ; although this particular be a fpecification ofthe
General rule, jiet it is altered by a circumftance which changes the reafon of the

Dd 2 lav?^
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law, or fuppofes it changed. * So when David brought his men to eat Shew bread
in the days of need, the Prieft ask'd if the young men had abftain'd from, their wives;

faying, That then they might : but he that fhall argue from hence , that no man can
receive the Sacramental bread but he that hath been continent in that inftance , may
be furely enough anfwered by telling him that fuch contracts did fometimes and to
fome purpofes contract legal impurities, but not Evangelical , in which only the pu-
rity of the Spirit is requir'd, or if alfo corporal were requir'd , yet fuch approaches
under the protection of marriage are declar'd to be xolft dutav!©* as great a purity as
chaftity its felf, of which this is one kind. Eut when there is no caufe of charge of
the ingredient in the article; ifitbeof the fame Nature, though differing in extrinfe-

cal or unconcerning circumftances,it is by way of fpecification included in the Rule,
and is to be conducted by its meafures.

£. 5. Whatfoever is equivalent io the inftance sf the law, is alfo within its SanBion and
constitution : By \_equivalent~\ (fpeaking Morally nor Logically) I mean that which is

inferr'd from the greater to the lefsaffirmatively : or 2. from the lefs to the greater

Negatively: or 3. from that which is equal to it both affirmatively and negative-

ly. For thus laws are extended On all hands : The fame law that forbids murder,
forbids cruel thoughts and violent anger, whatsoever tempts to murder or is the be-

ginning of it, or is in the Natural progrtflion towards it. So on the other fide , the

law commands us to obey our Superiors (meaning the Spiritual)the fame law though
it there names them not, does more ftrongly command us to obey Princes : for they

Hek. 13. a}f are ever ws and watch for the good of our fouls', and mufi give an account for them.

Thus ifHusbands muft give honor to their wives, then wives mufi: give honor much
rather to their Husbands. If you may not fteal out ofmy houfe you mufi: not fpoil

my goods in it, much lefs may you fire my houfe and burn my goods too: if you
mufi: be faithful in little things, much more in greater things : if you mufi: give your
life for God, much rather mult you give your goods : if you mufi: not defile a Temple,
much lefs mufi: you dimonor your bodies.

6. This alfo is to be extended to the proportionable obligation of Correlatives. For
ifthe Relative be bound by the laws of Ghrift, then fo alfo is the correlative , which
Rule hath no exception but an explication of it is fufficient. For either the duty
of relatives is equal, or unequaiin degrees, and it is either in the fame inftance or

in divers. Ifthe inftances be divers, theyareinall cafes exprefled competently in

the new Teftament ; as the duty that Husbands and Wives, that Children and Pa-
rents, that Mafters and Servants, that Princes and Subjects ow to each other re-

fpectively, and they need not to be conducted by involution and confequence , for

their duties are defcrib'd in diftinct lines. But if the duty and inftances be in the

fame kind but differ in degrees, then the meafure ofthe degrees is to be conducted by
proportion to the difference ofperfons by publick honefty and the fayings of wife

and good men,and the common ufoges -of the beft, and the meafures of reafon. But
if they be the fame in kind and degree ; then the rule and meafure of one is the rule

and meafure of both,though one only be named in the law. And this is ofufe not only
in the equal inftances ofunequal relatives, but in all the inftances of equals ; as in

Friend/hips, Societies, Guilds, Colleges, Exchanges, Traffiques and the like. There
muft be care taken that according to S. Pauls rule, there muft not he clvzo-ts eafe, remifji-

on and advantage to one, and STu^s trouble, burden and difadvantage to the other ; but

in relations that are equal, the duty and the expreflion muft be fo too ; .ever with this

caution, that, If the duty be the fame between Relatives, it cannot follow that the pri-

vileges are the fame. The husband and wife are equally obliged in the duties of love

and juftice : but they have not equal powers,neither can the woman put away the man,
as the Man can the woman. For though man and woman are pares in conjugio, tyed to

an equal love and an equal duty, yet they have not an equal power, nor an equal li-

berty, in government and divorces they are not equal.

j. But upon the account of this Rule the Chriftians have a moft certain demonftra-

tion of the unlawfulnefs of Polygamy, or of having many wives at once: For our
Blefled Saviour faid, He that puts away his wife unlefs it be forfornication , and mar-

ries another committeth adultery : therefore he much more is an adulterer who marries

another when his wife is not put away, and hath not committed fornication . But in

this and the like cafes we are to proceed by the meafures of reafon, and the common
ufages oflaws.

1. A
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8. I. A law drawn from a law mull be evidently and apparently in the bowels ofit be-

fore fuch extraction , or elfc it mult not be obtruded as the Sentence and intend-

ment ofthe Lawgiver ; Obey them that have the rule overyou ] is a "plain Command-
ment : But if you infer therefore in all things that they fay,deny your own reafon.and

fubmit your understanding; this follows not, becaufe we are commanded to obey

them only in fuch things where they ought to rule over us , but that is not in our un-

derltandings, over which God alone is the Ruler, and thole whom he hath fent are

rational and authoriz'd Guides, they have power to teach and power to exhort , they

are to do any thing that can inform us and invite us to good; and we mult follow

them in all wayes that lead us to God : and that they do we are to believe untill

we have reafon to believe the contrary : but becaufe beyond thefe meafures the law

neither/aid nor meant any thing, therefore the obligation extends not fo far.

9- 2. Whatsoever is not in the letter of the law is thenunderltood to be intended by

the law when it is drawn from thence by a prime and immediate Confequence; in

which there is no violence, nor artificial chains, nor devices of wit and labor. For
laws ought to be but few, and they love not to be multiplyed without apparent ne-

cefllty, and he that makes more then Chrift intended, laies a fnare for his own foot",

and is cofen'd by his own argument : Chrift commanded us that we mould do our

alms and prayers in fecret: from hence it follows, that all folemoities ofpride, and
all the drellings and adornments of our prayers defign'd for vanity and publication

are criminal : and under this prohibition come all acts of proper Specification. But
then if I argue from hence further and fay, 'Thereforeit is not lawful to appoint pub-

lick ailemblies for prayer ; or if it be yet it is not lawful to appear to men to be paf-

fionate and devout : and further yet, that private prayer is better then publick, and
therefore that it is to be preferr'd before the publick, and therefore yet that we may
fafely negleti the affemblitigcf our felves together for prayer, I argue foolimly, and
cannot impofe a necefTicy ofobedience upon any. The law warrants me to go no fur-

ther but within fight of it : If I go one Step from her words, I am within the call of her
voice : and my obedience can well be exacted, where it can be well proved, but never

elfe. * It is in laws as it is in articles ofbelief, to which we are obiig'd primarily, and
afterwards to every riling that is certainly and immediately drawn from thence. But
ifyou go beyond one confequence, there are fo many certain but indifcernible falli-

bilities , fo many intriques of fancy in the difputer, and fo much unaptnefs in the

hearer, that it is ten to one they either do not underltand one another, ordo not un-

derltand the article, and fo it is in laws ; fo long as we go on in the flrait line of its

letter and known intention we commit no error, or can loon be reproved ifwe do : but
ifwe once double a point, we prefently lofe fight of the law : as appears in the in-

ftance now given in the precept of [praying infecret :] againlt which it is no objecti-

on to fay, the confequents were not rightly deduced from the words of that precept;

For I grant it ; it is true they are not ; but then I fay it is alfo ten to one bur it will be

fo in any inltance that fliall be made fruitful with anfractuous and involv'd confe-

quences : for that is it that I fay : A mans reafon is to be fufpected when he goes a

great way from this Rule ; and we by our Logick fhall become but ill Law-givers.

Whatfoever can certainly and truly be dedue'd from a law does as certainly oblige us
as the inftance that is nam'd, or the firlt fpecification of it, or the direct confequcnt

;

if it could be made as evident as it is certain : but becaufe it cannot, therefore it can

oblige but in the degree of its clarity and manifestation, for that is to the remote in-

ftance, the fame as publication is to the Commandment it felf. But the precepts or

laws ofChrift are like the Radix ProfapU, the Grand Parent of a Family; from
whom the direct defcendants are for ever to be reckon'd to the Kin red in the Strait

and proper line : but when once it goes to the tranfveffe and collateral, they not only

have no title to the inheritance, but every remove is. a ftep to the lofing the cognati-

on and relation to the chief houle.

10. 3 In drawing the confequent duties from exprefs laws the firft prefumptioh is for

piety and the honor ofGod ; that is, ifthe obligation be not evident, yet if it be evi-

dent that fuch obedience is for the honor of God , it is more probably to be fuppos'd
that that confequent was intended by the law of God , whom it fo apparently Serves.

But where this or the like material ingredient is not,we are to prefume for our liberty

rather then for the multiplication of laws ; becaufe that is charity and prudence, and
both ofthem are very considerable in the constitution and interpretation of a law.But
this is more full in the next rule. Dd 3
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RULE IV.

When any tbin^ isforbidden, by the Laws of Jefus Cbrift, all tbofe things areforbidden al-

fo whichfollowfrom thatforbidden aElion, andforwhofefah it wasforbidden.

THIS Rule is of ufe in all laws, and is exprefled to the fame caution both in the

Code of the Civil law, and in the Decretals, and the reafon of it is, becaufe the

laws of any law-giver being the effects ofhis greateft wifdom are defigned to the belt

end, and.are intended only to operate towards and to effect that end : to this pur-

pofe laws are made to prevent evils, and though the evils are not alwaies named, yet

againft them it is that the laws are cautionary and provifionary ; fo that the. evil is

much more forbidden then that which brings it , or leads it in : becaufe fometimes

the evil inftrument may be deftitute of its evil effect , and therefore is in many de-

grees innocent and harmlefs, but if the evil be introdue'd it is all that which the laws

were afraid of. And therefore J.rifioth faid right ; to Sv tsA©, IxaVws iroXir&oas «
Ethic, l.i.c.8. fr^fyx^wy d.ie?vvrcciy)rci7repsT6 t£a#*j we are to confider the end of every Re-

publick, for they choofe all things in order to their end; and the laws are made for

pifblick defence, fecurity, and profit, fo it is in Religion and the laws of God. When
we give alms we are commanded not to blow a Trumpet, fo being warned againft

pride ; but ifwithout that inftance or fignification we be really proud , or value our

felves upon that account ; or defpife our Brother as le£s holy, or opprefs the Father-

lefs and Widdow, though without that pretence of holinefs and the advantages of
hypocrifie,they are greaterBreakers oftheCommandments then by their fond and fan-

taftick proclamations of their charity. Thus we find in S.Paul an exprefs prohibiti-
Rom. 13. 14. on, that wcfkould not make provifion for the fiejb to fulfill the lufts thereof'; that is,that we

do not take in great ftowage of meat and drinje., or ufe arts of fharpning the defire, or

careffing the fancy to make the pleafures brisk and active, and the fenfe quick and

pleafed : but fome there are that make temperance the inftrument of pleafure , and

the minifterofSenfuality, and canbemoft pleafed when they take the leaft care:

and fome mind the pleafures foas they will not tarry for the inftruments or need

them not ; in thefe and the like cafes ifthere were no diftinct prohibition ofthat evil

effect, yet it were fufficiently prohibited in the prohibition of the inftrument. But
becaufe moft ofthe evil effects of evil inftruments are exprefly and by name forbid-

den in the New Teftament, this Rule is ofufe principally in the aggravation and con-

demnation of fin ; and it means that every judgment and every evil we fuffer which we *

were foretold of,and which is aforefeen effect of fuch an adtion,is to be imputed to us;

and befides the direct fin we are alfo guilty of uncharitablenefs by doing that which

we know will hurt us. God in the forbidding the fin commands us alfo to preferve

our felves, and befides the fin is angry at the very death.

2. This Rule hath two limitations ; 1 . It is not to be underftood ofevents contingent

and accidental ; but either natural and proper, or foretold and threatned , or at ieaft

ufual and noted. He that malicioufly fows falfe doctrine in the Church is anfwerable

not only for the Herefie but for the mifchiefthat he intends , or is willing it fhould

produce ; but if another man to fpite him or to hinder his fame (hall fet up a contra-

ry Herefie, although this was the fpawn ofthe firft toad, yet becaufe it was an equi-

vocal production it fhall be no otherwife imputed but to reproach him amongft men,
to reprove his folly, and to be an argument of a fpeedy repentance.

3. But 1. Whatfoever effect is natural to a forbidden action is directly upon the

fame account. Thus* whofoever divides the Church, to him are imputed all the evil

effects ofSchifm which are its natural productions. If an imperious foolifh woman
by a continual inquietude, by her evil nature and a vexatious fpirit fo difturbe her

husbands quiet and the eafe ofhis foul and the comforts of his life that he alfo loofe

his health, fhe is not only guilty of the violation of the laws of love and duty and
meeknefs by which fhe is bound to God and to her husband , but is guilty of murder,

or high injurioufnefs and uncharitablenefs according to the degree of the mifchief

which fhe fees imprefled and growing upon him.

a, 2. Whatfoever event isforetold and threatned all that alfo is imputed to him that

does the forbidden action to which it is threatned ; and he is directly felo de fe who
by luft brings upon himfclf the rottennefs of life far worfe then the putrefaction of

the
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the grave, and he is a perfect prodigal of his fortune who by comitting Sacrilege in-

vites the worm and calls a fpint of unthriftinefs and confumption to his eftate ; and

he that grieves the Spirit ofGod and caufes him to depart is guilty of that beggery

and bafenefs of Spirit with which fuch evil ufages of the holy fpirit of God are often

puniftied. For as God forbad fome fins not only for their own fakes, but that others

which are their foul iflues might be ftrangled in the womb ; So he forbad all fins and

laid direct and collateral reftraints upon them, that roan might not be unhappy, and

extremely miferable. As therefore he who by one fin introduces another is guilty of

both ; fo he who brings any evil which God gracioufly intended mould not fall upon

us, to him that evil is to be imputed, and that evil alfo does either directly or acciden -

tally according to the nature ofthe Subject matter increafe his guilt.

5. 5. If an evil effect be not either naturaly or tbreatned, yet if it happens ordinarily

and be noted, it is to be imputed to him who does that evil and forbidden action which

does infer it. The reafon is becaufe he wilfully fins againft the purpofe of the law,

who will not prevent that evil which the law intendeth to prevent, and makes the law

void and illufory, that is, deftitute of its effect, and perfectly in vain as to that inten-

tion. Thus it is obferved that the Fathers or the Mothers curfe deftroys the pkafures

of a fin,and the gaiety ofa fortune,and the profperity ofan offending child: He there-

fore that fhall do a forbidden action which wall bring fuch a curfe upon himfelf is

not only juftly punifhtd and is to impute that to himfelf perfectly and alone, but if

upon his account evil defcend upon his pofterity or relatives , he is guilty ofthat evil

and is a direct finner in their punifhment.

6. 2. The other limitation which I am to interpofe is this ; That the evil effects of

an evil action are imputed but in proportion to the will and actual underftanding,be •

yond the fphere of which whatfoever does happen, it is collateral and accidental both

to the intention and te the time. A mans action hath a proper life of its own , and k
leaves a permanent effect, or is productive of the fame by a continuing emanation,

this if it be forefeen, and confidered and chofen is an imputable as if it were prefent,

or immediate. But becaufe a man can fee but fo far, and hath a limited effluxe and

imprefllon by all his actions, he is not to be judged or condemned by any thing that

fhall happen beyond that proper extenfion ; and if fome Polonians or Tranfyhanians,

Englijh or French make ill ufc of the arguments oiArius it is not to be fuppofed that it

fliall be put upon Arias his account at the day ofjudgment, and that his or any mans
damnation fhall increafe upon fuch accounts, which as they are beyond the intention

of the man, or the efficacy of his action, fo alfo beyond the diftance of his previfion,

7. But for this that rule which is neereft to exactnefs is this , No effeft which happens

after a mans death if imputable to him a* a new fin. So far as it was actually intended

and defign'd in his life time, or forefeen and not reverfed fo far it is imputed upon the

ftock of the prefent malice, not of the future event ; his own act and his own inten-

tion for the prefent, and his actual defign ofthe future are fufficient load upon him ;

but then becaufe his act and his actual defign could hot live after his death, therefore

nothing beyond the life of the man can be a new fin : becaufe as he cannot actually or

habitually will that event, fo neither can he refcind it; If he cannot will it in any
fenfe, it can in no fenfe be imputed, but ifit could be willed, then it may alfo be re-

fufed and refcinded, which becaufe it is impoflible, therefore the increafe of evil

ftands not at his door that occafion'd it, and cannot either will it any more or hinder
"

it. This is that which is meant by our B. Saviour; the night comes when no man worketh,

and whatfoever is beyond the line oflife is alfo beyond the line ofmalice f and therefore

cannot increafe or begin upon a new fcore, when the whole ftock is fpent.

8. Laftly, that which proves all this, does alfo further explicate the Rule : Whatfo-
ever event depends upon the will of another is fo contingent in refpect of him that

firft fet the evil on work, that it is longer upon his account then he actually or habitu-

ally defircs it or indeavors : becaufe now the evil hath a new caufe and every emergent
event is upon fuch a caufe as cannot be, fore'd or indeed produe'd by any thing befides

itfclf: and therefore to it felf only it is to be imputed, excepting where the malice

ofthe firft agent hath an actual or intended influx into the fecond .

RUJLE
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RULE V.

the laws ofjefus Cbrift are the measures ofthe Sprit-, and are alwaies to be extended to a

Spiritualfignification.

j.-YT was a fair Character that was given of the Chriftians , ir^ovreti roTs (aez-^hon

X vofjLois, % ro7i l$iois fiiou vikugi rvs vofjivs. They obey the laws appointed for them,

DwS«um an^ by tne Piety an(* charity of their lives, excelleven the meafure of the Jaws
themfelves : For by what inftance foever God would be glorified and by what charity

foever our Brother can be relieved, and by what juftice iocieties are eftablifhed and
continued, in all that they exercife themfelves according to their whole power, and
would do more ifthey could, and fometimes do no more then they are required : and
often times'with better circumftances then are exacted,and alwaies with a mind more
ready then their hand.

2. Humane laws can exact but the outward action ; ,they neither can command the

underftanding, nor judge the will, becaufe they cannot fecure that, nor difcern this :

and without thefe two their intereft is well enough preferved. He that paies my
mony though it be againft his will does me juftice and is quit before the King, and if

hedifTcmbies, yet if he gives megood words, I cannot implead him of calumny or
Matth. 6. & flander. Thus the Pharifees underftood the law of Mofes , and call'd him innocent
Matth. 23. whom the jaws could not charge ; but therefore Chrift calls them to new accounts.

He that offers a pure lamb to God may difhonor him with a foul thought : and no fa-

crifice is pure by the skin and colour but by the heart and hand of him that prcfents

it. Acts of external religion are publications of the Divine honors, but the heart does

only pay them: for there it is that God does fit judge alone ; arid though he hath given

us bodies to converfe below with a material world ; yet Gods Temple is in heaven in

the intellectual world; and the Spirit of a man is the Sacrifice > and his piireft

thoughts are Oblations, and holy purpofes are the hcttprefents, and the crucifixion of
our paflions is fhe bzQc immolation , the only beafts of facrifice, and the Crofs of
Chrift is. the altar, and his pafTion is the fait of all ourfacrifice s , and his interceffion

makes the fweet perfume* and .Co atonement is made by the blood of the Lamb, and we
are accepted in our fervices,and our wills are crowned with the rewards of a holy obe-

dience : If our hearts be right, our Cervices will never be wanting, or rejected, and al-

though our hearts can fupply the want of exrernal power, yet it is certain that no-

thing can fupply the want ofour hearts, and ofgood affections ; thefe muft be intire;

for they are Gods peculiar portion, and therefore muft not be divided. "Plutarch
De lis qui tar-«r te }j s f Jpollodorus that he dreamed he was taken by the Scythians, flea'd alive and

puniuntur. " then cut in pieces and thrown in a boiling caldron, where his heart leapt forth into
" the midft of all the little portions of flefh and told them , / am the caufe ofall thit

evil : It was fomething like that faying ofS. Bernard. Nihil ardet in inferno nippropria

voluntas ; Nothing burns in the Eternal flames of hell, but a mans heart , nothing

but his will : for from the heart proceed evil thoughts, adulteries, &c. faid our Blefled
Matth.

^-34- Saviour :but therefore God requires the heart, that is, that the principle of actions

be fecured, and the principalis Domus the chief houfe where God loves to dwell and

reign be kept without theeves & murderers. *This then is the firft fenfe of the Rule;

That our obedience which Chrift exacts is a fincere obedience of the will, and is not

fatisfied with the outward work. He that gives alms to rhe poor, and curfes them in

his heart : He that entertains an Apoftle in the name of an Apoftle, and grutches the

expences of his dyet is neither charitable nor hofpitable, and fhall neither have th©

reward of an Apoftle nor a Brother. In vain it is to warn a goblet if you mean to put
into it nothing but the dead lees and vappe of wine ; and a fair tomb of amber was
too beauteous and rich an inclofure for Martials viper and his fly.

Introrfum turpes, fpeciofapeUc decora.

But this is a caution againft Hypocrifie in the Moral fenfe ofthe words, but the legal

fenfe of the Rule is , that in all law's, the firft intention is, that God be ferved with

the will and the affections ; and that thefe be never feparated from the outward

work.

2. But
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2. But it is alfo meant that the whole defign ofthe laws ofJefus Chrift is to be per-

fective of the Spirit, and his Religion is a Spiritual fervicc ; that is, permanent and

unalterable, vertuous and ufeful, Natural and holy, not relative to time and place, or

any material circumftances, nor integrated by corporal fervices ; The effect ofwhich

is this.

4. 1. The body ofthe Chriftian fervices does wholly confift of Natural religion, that is,

fuch fervices whereby we can glorifie God and reprefcnt our own needsjthat is, pray-

ers and Eucharifts, acts oflove and fear, faith and hope, love of God and love of our

neighbor, which are all thofe things by which we can be like God : by which we can do

good, and by which we can receive any : and excepting the Sacraments whofe effect is

Spiritual, and the fenfe myfterious, and the rites eafie, and the number the fmalleft

ofall, there is in the digeft ofthe Chriftian law no Commandment of any external

rite or ceremony.

S' 2. As it intends wholly an exclufion ofthe Mofaick ceremonies, fo it will not ad-

mit a body of new and fuperinduc'd ceremonies : for they are or may be as much
againft the analogy of the Spiritual law of Chrift, as the other. The Ceremonies

of the Chriftian fervices muft be no part of the religion ; but either muft be the cir-

cumftances of the Religion,or the imperate acts of fome vertue : The Chriftian muft

be in a place when he praies, and that place may be determin'd , and thither he muft

go, and yet he may go any whither elfe, his action is finite and muft be done in time,

and that rime may be appointed him, and then he muft do it at that time , and yet he

may do it at any time elfe : Ifhe be commanded by his Superiors to pray kneeling, he

muft kneel at the appointment of the law; and yet he may in his own devotions at

another time fall upon his face or pray ftanding. * But the Chriftian and the Mo-
faick ceremonies thus differ r

1. The Mofaick rites were appointed by God ; the Chriftian only by Men.
2. Confequently they are neceftary parts of the Religion, thefe are not.

:>.• The Mofaick Ceremonies did oblige every where; the Chriftian only, in pub-

lick.

4. They were integral parts of the Religion : thefe are but circumftances and in-

veftitures ofthe Religious actions.

f. Thefe are to be done with liberty ; but the Jews were in bondage under

theirs.

6. Ours are alterable, theirs lafting as their Religion.

7. Theirs were many and burdenfome; ours ought to be few ; of the number of
which our Superiors are tojudge by charity, and the Nature and common notices of
things , and the analogy of the liberty and laws of Chriftianity. But although

there are no publickly defcribed meafures before-hand by which Princes or Prelates

/hall appoint the number of their ceremonies ; yet there is in reafon and common
voices fufficient to reprove the folly ofhim, who becaufe he would have his body de-

cently vefted fliall wear five and twenty cloaks : ftola& tunica-, fomething for warmth
and fomething for Ornament does well ; but me that wears fo many adornements on
her head and girdle, that it is the work of half a day to drefs her, is a fervant of the

tiar of her own head ; and thinks neither her Soul nor her body, but her clothes to be
the principal. By this I intend to reprove the infinite number of Ceremonies in the

Roman Church ; they are deferib'd in a great book in folio.

Quem mea vise totum Bibliotheca capit.

my purfe will not reach to buy it : but it is too like the impertinency of the bufily

idle women I now mention'd : and although by fuch means Religion is made pompous
and apt to allure them that admire gay nothings, and fine prettinefles ; yet then it

alfo fpends their religious pafllons and wonder in that which effects nothing upon the
foul. It is certain that actions of religion muft be fitted with all thofe things which
minifter to decent and grave and orderly and folemn actions : but they muft be nO
more but a juft inveftiture ofthe religious action ; and every thing can diffract us in

our prayers, and all the arts ofwatchfulnefs and caution are too little to fix our in-

tentions in them, and therefore whatfoever can become a proper entertainment ofthe
mind,can alfo be a diverfion of the devotion and a hindrance to the prayer. The fum is

this
; Ceremonies may be the accidents ofworfbip but nothing of the fubftance. This they

were among the Jews, that they may beamongft theChriftianS, lime and place for the

aflion : Habit andpojiurefor the men ; that's all that religion needs, whatfoever elfe is

grave
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grave and decent, and whatsoever elfe is orderly is not to be rejected : but ifit be not

thefe, it is not to be impofed : and when they become numerous or grievous they are

to be removed by the fame lawful hand that brought them in.
'

6. 3. In the Chriftian law all purities and impurities are fpiritual ; and the foul con-

tracts no religious change without her own act: He that touches a dead body

though he does not wafh,may lift up pure hands in prayer; but if his foul be unclean,

no water, no ceremony will wafiihim pure without repentance :

O nimium faciles qui triftia criminac&dis

lolli fluminea pojfe putatis aqua.

It had been well if in all ages this had been confidered, and particularly in the matter

of marriage : for when fingle life was preferred before the married for the accidental

advantages to piety (efpecialiy in times of perfecution) which might be injoyed there

rather then here, fome from thence extended their declamation further, and drawing

in all the auxiliaries from the old law, began to prefer fingle life before marriage, as

being a (rate of greater purity, and then by little they went on thinking marriage to

be lefs pure till at laft they believed it to be a (rate of carnality ; and with the per-

fuafions ofmen effected by fuch difcourfes were alfo mingled the difcourfes ofHere-

ticks who directly condemn'd marriage, and that which defcended from this mixture

of doctrines fome falfe, and the others not true, was a lefs honorable opinion of that

holy inftitution on which God founded the firft blefling of Mankinde; and which

Chrifl hath confecrated into a myftery, and the Holy Spirit hath fanclijted by the word

of God anA prayery and which is the feminary of the Church, and that nurfery from
whence the Kingdom of heaven is peopled. But ifmarriage be lawful, then he that

lives in that ftate as he fhould, contrails no impurities, but is capable of any holy

miniftery, and receptive of any Sacrament, and fit for any imployment, and cap-

able of any office, and worthy of any dignity. Let them who have reafon and expe-

rience to verifie their affirmative fptak all the great things of fingle life that can be

faid of it, and they may fay much ; for the advantages are many which are in afingle

life, and in a privateftate, and an unaShe condition, and a [mall fortune, and retire-

ment ; but then although every one ofthefe hath fome ; yet a publick ftate , and an
/ aftive life, and a fullfortune, and publick offices, and a married life have alfo advantages

of their own, and bkflings and vertues appropriate ; and in all God may be equally

ferved, according as the men are, and the advantages neglected or improved. But
that which I infill: upon is,that to be rich is no fin,and to be a publick perfon is no crime,

and to be marryedis no impurity : and therefore to fufpect a difproportion between
this ftate, and Spiritual actions or offices, is a jealoufie whofe parent is herefie, and
pride and intereit are its nurfes. Fornication is uncleannefs,and concubinate and vo-

luntary pollutions, and unnatural lulls are uncleannels and makes us unworthy to ap-

proach either to the Altar ortotherailes, but marriage that fills heaven makes no
man unfit for Churches or holy offices. ,

"•

7. Upon this account I am alfo to take away thofe fcruples which have been thrown
into mens Confciences by fome indifcreet perfons, concerning involuntary polluti-

ons ; concerning which we find many abfurd ftories ofFriers, and of pretended tem-
ptations and fpites of the Devil to hinder them from receiving the Holy Sacrament,by

procuring fuch accidents to them before the folemnity : which perfuafion was wholly

upon this account that the Spirit could be polluted by fomething that it without ; and that

the accidents of the body could defile the Soul, and this and the like were the acci-

dents that could do it. In which cafes it is without all peradventure true, that if the

foul confented not before or after, neither Nature, nor Natures enemy are to be ta-

ken into the accounts of juft difpofitions or indifpofitions to Spiritual minifteries ;

if we ferve God with our whole mind, and with all our heart, and do what we can that

is good, and avoid all evill that we can avoid, we can not be prejudiced by what we
cannot avoid.

8. 4- Although the Spirituality of the Gofpel excludes all fhadows of ceremonies,

and all bodily rites from being of the fubitance of religion ; yet this Spirituality

does not exclude the miniftery and fervice ofthe body : for the worfnp ofthe body may
H.om. iz. 1. a ij- fo Spiritual : to worfhip God with our bodies is hoynt* Aa-rpaa a reafonable,

and therefore a Spiritual worfhip. Thus when the eyes are lift up in grayer , when
the bowels yern with pity, when the hands are extended to fill the poor mans basket,

the body ferves the Spirit , and the Spirit ferves God , and all is a Spiritual religion.

But
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But bccaufc a bodily religion Iuch as was that of the Jews cannot be a Spiritual religion

fuchas muft be that of the Chriftians, and yet the fervice of the body is alfo a part of
the miniftery of the Spirit ; the Rule which can determine our Gonfcience in the

inftances of this article is this

:

Whatsoever is an elicite or imperate a& of vertue whether it he atfed hy the Soul or hy the

body is an att ofSpiritual religion.

For in vertues there is a body and a foul ; and all tranfient actions, or ad extra have
fomething of materiality in them which muft be miniftred to by the body. For there-

fore our Blefled Lord hath commanded mortification of our bodies, that our bodies

may become Spiritual;and as acts ofunderftanding are miniftred to by materialPhan-

tafms, fo are the molt fpiritual acts of vertue, the love and the fear of God by fad

fpectacles, and gracious accidents, by feeling good 'and fuffering evil ; and as the
actions of difcerning ftniitive objects are direct products of the Soul , but yet have
for every one of the faculties a proper Organ in the body : So have the vertues of a
Chriftian ; they are acts and habits of a fanctified Soul , but to fomc the hand does

cooperate, to fome the eyes, and to fome all the body, that as the graces of the Soul
are commencements and difpofitions to glory ; fothefe fpiritual minifteries of the
body may nourifliit and difpofe the body to its perfect fpirituality in the refurrecti-

onof thejuft.

8. But then thefe miniiteries of the body , are then only to be adjudged a fpiritual

fervice ; when the foul and the body make but one Lntire agent, juft as when the Soul
fe:s by the eye, we fay the eye fees ; becaufc that feeing is the action or paffion ofthe
Soul, which ufes that Organ in her operation : fo when the act of the body and Soul
is but one and the fame product of Religion, it is the Soul and the Spirit which is the

principal agent, and from thence the action muft be denominated to be Spiritual.

But as when the eye is made to twinkle and look fpritefully, or aroorouily, or is pro-
posed as a peice of beauty and does fomethingofits own, but no Natural and proper

miniftcry of the Soul, it is the inftrument ofvice or vanity and not of the Soul : fo it

is in the fervices of the body, if the body ofour fervices be not the product of the

Soul, and the imperate act offome vertue, or the proper fpecifick act of fome grace,

it can never be a part of the Religion. S. Paul hath given us perfect meafures in this

inquiry, togive our body to he burned, to give all our floods to the poor, to have aU faith, i Cor. 13.

are but the bodies and outrides or material parts of our Religion , and are good for

nothing : but when all thefe proceed from charity, that is, from a willing, a loving

Spirit, from a heart that is right to God, that is defiroustopleafe him, then faith

juftifies, and giving gifts to the poor is true alms, and giving our bodies to the fire is

a holy Martyrdom: and in thisfenfe, drefllng bodies to their burial is an act of a
Spiritual grace, to adorn places of prayer, to build them and fit them for the fervice

of God, is an act of Spiritual Religion, to minifter to the poor, to drefs children, to

make them clean, to teach them their Catechifms, though bodily minifteries, are yet
actions ofthe Spiritual Religion of a Chriftian. But from this, thofe things only are

excluded, which either are not the direct productions of a fanctified foul , or proper

and prudent minifteries to fome vertue.

9. $. The Spirituality of the laws of Jefus Chrift have yet one effect more: In all

contracts or interfering of laws, or Senfes ofthe laws, the fpiritual Senfe is to be pre-

ferr'd, the fpiritual action is to be chofen. By which it is not meant that ever there

can be a difpute between the act of the mind and an act of the body; becaufe as no
man, and no thing can hinder the foul from willing or underftanding, from loving or
hating, from fearing or flighting, from valuing or neglecting its proper object: So
the act ofthe body which is to minifter to the foul cannot ftand in contradiction to
that to which in the very nature of the thing it is fubordinate: But the meaning is,

when laws are to be expounded , that fenfe is to be chofen which more relates to an
act ofGrace, then that which is nothing but an external miniftery : Thus, if the que-
ftion be between the beautifying of a Chappel, or the refcuing ofthe poor from fa-

mine, although that might be an act of fpiritual Religion, when Religion requires

that fpecification of an act
;
yet becaufe that hath lefs of the fpirit in it then the

other, and is not requir'd in the prefence of the other : this is to be adjudged the more
fpiritual ; becaufe it is the more holy. If the queftion be between keeping of a Holy

day,
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day, or doing charitable reliefs to necefiitous people , Chrift in the inftance of the

Sabbath hath taught us to prefer Charity before external minifteries ; obedience be-

fore Sacrifice, mercy before Oblations ; and did not only make way for the taking off

all mere bodily rites, but alfo for the expounding his own laws to the more fpiritual

fenfe, that is, to the compliance with the moft excellent and ufeful grace. So alfo

for the expofition of laws exprefs'd by material fighifications : as cutting off the
hand, plucking out the right eye, eating the flefh of Chrift, drinking his blood, the

flefh, that is, carnal commentaries profit nothing: but thefe words are Spirit and
Life : that is, they are neither to be underftood nor practis'd in the material but Spi-

ritual fenfe.

10. But as to the general conduct of the Confcience in all thefe inquiries, the Rule
is this : All ails ofzertue are to be preferred before the infiruments of it : and that vrhich

exercifes it, before that which fgnifies it ; and the inward afts before the outward. Thus
when fading is appointed in ofder to prayer , and yet both cannot be together (for

that by fading we are difabled to pray) there it is, that prayer muft be preferred and
fading let alone. If corporal aufterities be undertaken for mortification of a re-

bellious body ; if they hinder the body in the direct minifteries to the foul in other
cafes, and become uncharitable, charity is to take place, and the aufterities may be
fupplyed by fomething elfe. Now this Rule hath in it no exception nor variety but
this : that it is to be underftood in inftances ofcorporal and fpiritual acts that are

of a difparate nature, andbutonly accidentally fubordinate, as fafting to prayer,

keeping Holy daies for the fpecial minifteries of Religion , lyings upon the ground
to chaftity , and the like : but in the actions external which are proper exercifes ofa
vertue, the external which is directly, naturally or by inftitution fubordinate to
the internal muft never be omitted upon pretence ofpreferring the internal ; becaufe
they never can contradict one another, as it never can be difputed whether the foul

or the eye mall fee; for the foul fees by the eye and cannot fee without it; and it

may fo happen in the external acts ofVertue minidring to the internal ; as in fome
cafes a man is not charitable, unlefs he extends his hand to the poor, or lifts

him out of a ditch, or guide him in the way. This inftance and fenfe of the Rule
we learn from S. James : Ifa Brother or a Sifter be naked and deftitute ofdailyfood, and

James a. i$. one of you fay unto them , Beye warmed and filled, notwithftandingye give them not thofe

things which are needful to the body, What doth it profit ? That is,it is in vain to pretend
internal charity without the external : in many cafes it cannot be without it, and
when it can, it is becaufe there is no object for the act, of no poffibility to doit, and
then the internal is to be done not by way of preference to the external, butinde-
ftitution ofit and fupply. But this will be yet further explicated in the following

Rule.

RULE VI.
\

>

The imperate abls or outward exprefsions of the Vertue of one Commandment, muft not con-

tradiEl the elicite ails of another,

j t
"T3Y imperate a&s I mean fuch which are commanded to be done by the intereft of

'JD any vertue whatfoever, not proper to the vertues but fuch as may minifter to it,

or fignifie it : Thus to deny the impure follicitations ofan unchaft perfon is a proper,

an elicite aft of the vertue of chaftity ; but to lie upon the ground, to wear an hairen

fhirt, to ufe difciplines, to roll our naked body upon thornes, to deep in fnows are

imperate acls, that is, fuch which the vertue may chufe and exercife for its own ad-

vantage and intereft ; but fuch which are not neceflary to any man in particular, nor
to moft men in the General ; ufeful indeed in fome cafes but not necefTary in any. To
eat and drink fparingly and fo as may minifter to health and Religion is diredtly,that

is, a proper and elicite adl oftemperance : but ifa man fparcs to eat that he may have
wherewithal! to pay his debts, it is an imperate adtof Juftice, if to make himfelf
healthful and ftrong to war,it is an act offortitude: the terms being fo explicated,the

meafures of the Rule are thefe following particulars.

The
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the elicits aBs offeveral vertues can never be contrary to each other : as an act ofRe-

ligion is never againft an act of charity : chaftity is never againft juftice, temperance

is never againft piety. The effect ofwhich propofition is this, that one ought not

to be pretended againft another, and no piety to Parents can engage us to be drunk

for their fakes, no pretence of Religion can make it lawful to neglect the care ofout

children, and to this purpofe was that excellent precept of the Son of Siradjj Lei

not the reverence of any man caufe thee to Jin ; it is no good manners to comply with our

Superiors againft our Supreme, and there is a time and a place for every vertue : but

no time nor place, no caufe or opportunity of doing againft any. * It may fo hap-

pen that the external actions offeveral vertues cannot*cohiift, as fometimes I cannot

pay the Gabel to the Prince ; and the offering to the Prieft ; 1 cannot feed my child

and the poor that begs ; I cannot atfome times tell truth and- yet preferve the life of

my Brother. Now when the two external elicite acts of vertue are inconfiftent, trje

one muft ofneceffity give place: the Rules ofwhich are to be given more properly

in another place * : but that which for the prefent I am to fay, is this, that although * Lib, 31

the outward act cannot at all times be exercifed and fo muft in certain cafes be omit-

ted, yet in no cafe can it be lawful for the intereft of one vertue to do againft ano-

ther.

3* 2. The imperate aBs of one vertue may contradiB the imperate or infirtimentat and mi-

niftring aUs ofanother : as fafting when it is commanded by Religion maybe againft

the advice ofour Phyfitian, whom to obferve it is fometimes a precept of prudence,

fometimes ofcharity. Religion commands us fometimes to feaft, and at the lame

time our charity bids us fave our expence, that the poor may be fed the more plenti-

fully. The reafon of this is becaufe all the imperate acts of vertue are external and

muft depend upon fomething from without : which becaufe it can unavoidably be hun-

dred, it muft needs alfo be, that it may inculpably be omitted. But then the Rule
is this ; Becaufe all imperate aBs of vertue, are nothing in themfelves but wholly in

relation to the vertue ; that imperate act which minifters to that vertue which is then

to be preferred, muft alfo be preferred: The reafon is plain: The acceflbry muft
follow the nature ofthe principal : and therefore if we muft now prefer the vertue,

we muft alfo prefer the inftrument. The.cafe is this ; Don Antonio Licente ofPortu-

gal according to the Portuguefe and Spani/h vanity, lov'd to fee his wife painted j

and one evening commanded her to appear with him fo difguis'd at a Mafque : fhe ha-

ving notice that a young Gentleman who was paflionately in love with her would be

there, and knowing that it would enflame his palTion if fhe were fo adorn'd, inquires

ofher Confeflor by what means fhe fhould reftrain the folly of that Inamorato, and
receives this amongft other advices, that at no hand fhe mould appear before him
with any Artificial handfomenefs : If fhe obeys her Husbands humor at Chat meeting,

*

(he does hurt to a Soul, and gives fuel to an impure flame which already is too big

:

If fhe does not obey him in that inftance, her Husband will lofe the pleafure of his

fancy. But becaufe fhe finds there is no other evil will be confequerjt to her omifTi-

on, but that her Husband fhall want a little Phantaftick pleafure ; . and the confe-

quent ofher obeying him would be ( for ought fhe knew ) that God might lofe a Soul:

fhe chofe to do an act miniftring to Spiritual charity and the chaftity ofher Brother,

rather than an act that could be inftrumental to nothing but the aiery pleafure of her

Husband : though otherwife fhe had been bound to fignifie her obedience to him by

any thing that had been lawful.

4. But in this there is fome variety, and ought to be fome caution : For although the

principal vertue is to be preferred not only in it felf or in its proper and elicite acts,

but alfo in its imperate and inftrumental
; yet this is to be underftood to be true,

when the inftruments are in equal order to theirTefpective vertues, or when there is

no confiderabledifference. For if the action in queftion miniftring to the lefs prin-

cipal vertue do very much promote it, and the other which is inftrumental to the

more principal do it but an inconfiderable advantage ; the miniftry of the lefs prin-

cipal is in that cafe to be preferr'd ; the reafon is, becaufe by this omifflon ofan in-

confiderable inftrument the prefent duty is not hindred ; but the fervice of God is

advantaged in the other, becaufe it is able to effect fomething that is confiderable to-

ward the fervice ofGod, Which the other is not. The cafe is this , I knew a brave

man who by a confpiracy ofevilperfons wascondemn'd to die: He having of along
time us'd to faft till the morning office was completed, becaufe he found fafting to

Ee "be
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be practis'd by Antiquity, and by Holy perfons in their more folemn offices, and

thinking it might or did him fome advantage in order to the- bettering or his prayer

;

did think to do fo in the morning before his Execution . But then on the other fide

he confidered that ifhe failed he fhould fufier a great diminution of Spirits, and pof-

fibly might be fufpected of pufillanimity if he did fufier a natural lipothymy, and

therefore could not tell what He fhould do. Hewasfure that to%cquit himfelf be-

fore God in his duty was much to be preferr'd before the other of appearing brave and

hardy before men, and therefore that his private' prayers were more to be regarded

than, his publick confidence ; and therefore was chufing to faft fbut then he reflected

on the actions inftrumental aga*in, and confidered that his abftinence from a little

meat would bring but a very little and inconfiderable advantage to his prayers, but

his eating would very much ftrengthen his heart and do him a very confiderable advan-

tage that way, he chofe this, becaufe the other could eafily be fupplied by the in-

tenfenefs ofhis Spirit, his zeal, and his prefent neceffity, but this could not but by

Natural fupplies and fupportations ofthe ftrengths ofthe body.

£. But in the like cafes, prudence and the conduct of a good guide" is the beft fecuri-

ty to him that inquires with an honeft heart and pure intention ; and then the deter-

mination is beft, and the Confcience is fafeft when both can be reconciled : but when
they cannot, the former meafures are to be obferved.

6. 2. Thofe actions which can only fignifie or ferve the intereft of vertue by way of

collateral advantage and indirect miniftery muft ever give place when they hinder the

proper acts ofany vertue whatfoever. Fafting muft never be ufed when to faft is

againft charity : becaufe charity is directly commanded, but fafting is relative to

fomething elfe, and is not commanded for it felf Now in thofe things which are of

a difparate Nature, a. principalis cvci to be preferred before an instrument, and an aft

ofduty before an aft ofprudence, and neceffity before convenience.

I- 4. But in things fubordihate, that is, when the outward act is an elicite act of ver-

tue, and truly fubordinate to the internal, there can be no contradiction of one to

the other ; but the outward act and the inward muft be both performed ; that is, nei-

ther of them muft be pretended in objection to the other; for they cannot hinder

each other ; but the outward can be hindred only by fomething from without, but

the inward by nothing. So that in order to Confcience, the Rule is this ; He that

does an inward and elicite aft ofvertue, will certainly ifit be in his power, do the outward

elicite aft : that is, the hand will move at the command of the Will, and the foot

will go if it be commanded, and ifthe Soul be charitable the hand will be apt to mi-

nifter. For it is not well within, unlefs it be well without ; that is, unlefs the ver-

tue exprefs it felf in outward action where it can. And on the other fide; an out-

ward elicite aft ofvertue can nevergo alone, unlefs it be the product of a good heart

and ofan inward elicite act, it is the imperate act of pride, or ambition, oravitious

fear, or covetoufnefs, or fomething criminal; but neither the imperate nor the elicite

act ofany vertue whatfoever.

8. $. Though the words ofArt here ufed be not common, yet the practice of thefe

Rules in the Queftions of Confcience will not be difficult if we fhall but with fomc
diligence obferve the difference of external actions, and be able to difcern what out-

ward actions are the elicite or proper, and' which are the imperate and inftrumentai

acts ofvertue 5 becaufe thefe being to give place to other acts by the events and con-

ftitution of their own nature, and the other never but when they are hindred from
without, our duty will be eafie when we once underftand ofwhat nature the outward
action is. The Rule therefore for the direction of our Confcience in this affair is

this ; Thofe aftions which either are commanded by name and in particular, or by direft

and proper confequence from the General, they are the elicite and proper aftions ofa ver-

tue. Thus to give alms is a proper and elicite act of charity : to condemn the Cri-

minal is a proper act ofjuftice : To fpeak well of all men behind their backs, fo far

as we can with truth, is an elicite act ofequity. But whatever is ofthat nature that

it can be done innocently and yet not be an act of vertue properly, that only is inftru-

mentai to a vertue, and is an imperate action. Thus to invite rich men to afeaft

may be done prudently and without Scruple, but he that docs To and no more fhall

have no reward in heaven for it : but yet to invite rich men to a banquet may mini-

fter to friendfhips or peace, or it may obtain relief to a poor opprefled Brother, and

then it may be agood inftrument ofthat vertue to which by accident or the perfonal

inten-
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intention of the man ( not the Natural order or intention of the thing ) it does mini-

fler. * By the ferious obfervation of this difference of acts we may be guided in

many cafes ofConfcience and in the interpretation ofTome of the Laws of our Reli-

gion.

RULE VII.

When any thing if forbidden by the Laws of Chrifl, all thofe things alfo by which we come to

that Sin are under"flood to be forbidden by thefame Law.

I.JN this there is one great difference between Pofitive and Negative laws. When
X any thing is commanded or enjoyned, to take or ufe any inltrument to it is left to

our choice, and is matter of prudence and not duty : As when we are commanded to

mortifie the lufts of the body : we are not commanded-to lie upon the ground, or to

maflicate Rhubarb, or to go bare-foot, or to put on S. Francis his girdle upon the

bare body : as we find thefe actions aptly inflrumental to the duty, and fitted to the

perfon, fo we may ufe them : but ifthe fear of Hell, or the hopes of Heaven can mor-
tifie us fufficiently to all the purpofes of the Spirit, or if he who is married be not
tempted, or he who is unmarried be by Nature abflinent, or by difeafe and imperfe-

ction, thefe inftruments are out of ufe, as to thefe purpofes. For here nothing is un-

der command but the duty it felf ; and if by any good inflrument it be done, it is all

one as to the law. * But in Negative precepts the cafe is otherwife : for the crime

is not only to be abflained from, but every inflrument of it, every path that leads to

it, whatfoever can begin or promote it : and the reafon is, becaufc all thefe things are

of the fame nature with the fin; and therefore although every thing that is or may
be good is not commanded, yet every evil is forbidden. One flyecanfpoil a pot of
Ointment: But this we are plainly taught by our BleiTed Saviours Sermon in the

Mount ; where he expounded the precepts of the Ancients, not only to fignifie'the

outward act, but the inward defire : and in this our Bleffed Mailers law is much more
perfect than the Digefl oiMofes ; for although there alfo God forbad Concupifcence

;

yet it was only inflanc'd in the matter ofCovetoufnefs h and was not extended to the

other inflances ofduty ; but in Chrifls law, Non concupifces is the apex jurit, it is the

Confervatory and the lafl duty ofevery Commandment,
Nam fcelus intrafe tantum qui wgitat ullum

Fatti crimen habet.—

—

He that thinks a luflful thought hath broken a Commandment ; and if the eye be full

of Adultery, or the mouth be impure, or the hand be unclean, the whole man is pol-

luted before God, and (lands guilty of the breach of the main law. Exercctttr, at-

que aperituropere nequitia, nonincipit. The deed tells the heart, and opens the fhop

of crimes, but they begin in the heart, and end in the outward work.

2. But in this there is no difficulty : for God being Lord ofall our faculties, and the

fearcher of hearts, and the judge ofour thoughts, he muff be ferved by all, and he
fearches that he may judge all, and judges that he may punifTi or reward all. But the

Rule is only thus to be limited : that in thofe fins whofe being criminal is wholly

relative to perfons with whom we converfe ; every thought is not a fin unlefs that

thought alfo be relative. As he fins not that thinks a lie, ifherefolves nottoabufe
any body with it, and a man may love to pleafe himfelfwith falfe news, and put on a

fantaftick confidence and perfwafion of the truth of what he would fain have to be

true ; though to his reafon it feem improbable. In this there is fome folly, but no
malice: but to lie is a relative action ; and if he have but a thought or purpofe to

abufe the credulity of any one, then that thought or purpofe is a lie; that is, it is of
the fame nature with a lie, and therefore ofthe fame condemnation. The cafe is the

fame in all things which are forbidden only becaufe they are uncharitable or unjufl: to

my Brother, but are permitted when they are otherwife.

3- 2. But the intention ofthe Rule is more : For it means that all the addrefles and

preparations to Criminal and forbidden actions are alfo forbidden. Thus becaufe

Chrifl gave a law againft fornication he hath alfo forbidden us to tempt any one to it

bywords, or by wanton geflures, or lafcivious drefltngs, and flie fornicates that

paints her face with idle purpofes.

Ee2 3 Ic
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4. 2. It is alfo meant concerning temptations to a forbidden inftance h for they alfo
*

are forbidden in the prohibition of the crime: which is to be underftood with thefe

Cautions

:

c, i. If the temptation be in a Natural and direct order to the Sin, it is forbidden,

where the fin is. Thus becaufe lufts ofthe flefh are prohibited, it is alfo our duty,

that we do not mak,e provifion for the flefh to fulfil the lufts of it. Eating high, and

drinking deep are actions of uncleannefs, as Well as of intemperance : and in the

fame proportion alfo is every thing that minifters directly to the lufts of the lower

belly though in a lefs degree ; as lying foft, ftudying the palate, arts ofpleafure and

provocation, inticing gefturts : with this Caution

;

<5 2. Ifthe effect be obferved in thefe lefs and lower inftances then they are directly

criminal: for whatfoever did bring a fin and is {rill entertain'd knowingly andchu-

fingly, is ( at leaft by interpretation ) chofen for the fins fake : but at firft and before

the observation it may enter upon another account ; which if it be criminal, to that

thefe inftances are to be reckoned, and not to that fin to which they minifter un-

knowingly.
7- 2, . Every temptation is then certainly to be reckoned as a fin when it is procured

by our own act ; whether the temptation minifters to the fin directly or accidental-

ly: for if wechufe it, it can have no excufe : tut e quod ititrifti tibi comedendum eft i

and unlefs the man be furprifed, his chufing of an inftrument to fin withall, is not

for the fake of the inftrument, but for its relation: and this is true, although the

ufual effect does not follow the inftrument. For there is fometimes a fantaftick

pleafure in the remembrances of fin, in the approaches of it, in our addrefTes to it

:

* and there are fome men who dare not act the foul crime, who yet love to look upon
its fair face ; and they drive out fin as Abraham did Ifmael, with an unwilling willing-

nefs ( God knows ) and therefore give it bread and water abroad thoughi no entertain-

ment at home, and they look after it, and are pleafed with the ftories of it, and love

to fee the place of its acting,

Hie locus, h&c eademfub qua requiefcimus arbor

Scit quibus ingemui curis, quibus ignibus arji.

And they roll it in their minds : now they that go but thus far and love to tempt
themfelves by walking upon the brink ofthe river, and delight themfelves in viewing

the inftrument oftheir fin, though they ufe it no further, they have given demon-
ftration of their love of fin when they make fo much of its Proxy.

,8. * But there are others who hav% great experience of the vanity of all fin and the

emptinefs and difTatisfaction that is in its fruition, and know as foon as ever they

have enjoyed it, it is gone, and that there is more pleafure in the expectation than in

the poiTeffion ; and therefore they had rather go towards it than arrive thither ; and
love the temptation better than the fin : Thefe men fin with an excellent Philofo-

phy and wittinefs offinning ; They love to woe always and not to enjoy, ever to be
hungry and fitting down to dinner, but are afraid to have their defires filled, but if

we confider what the fecret of it is, and that there is in thefe men an immenfe love to

fin, and a perfect adhefion to the pleafure of it, and that they refufe to enter left they

fhould quickly pafs through, and they are unwilling to taft it, left they fhould eat

no more, and would not enjoy, becaufe they will not be weary of it; and will deny
any thing to themfelves even that which they moft love, left for a while they fhould

loath their beloved fin ; wefhallfee reafon enough to affirm thefe men to be the

greateft breakers of the Laws of Jefus Ghrift; though they only tempt themfelves,

and handle the inftruments offin, and although thefe inftruments ferve nothing but
the temptation, and the temptation does not ferve the fin, whether in its own nature
it is defign'd.

9- 4. Ifthe temptation be involuntary, then it is not imputed : and yet this is to be

underftood with this provifion 5 that it be neither chofen directly, nor by interpre-

tation ; that is, that it be not entred into by carelefnefs, or confidence, or choice.

If it be by choice, then it is directly againft that law ofChrift which forbids that fin

whither the temptation leads 3 but if it enter by carelefnefs or confidence, it belongs

not to this Rule; for although every fuch temptation is againft the laws of Chrift,
yet they are not under the fame law by which the effect is prohibited, but unlawful

becaufe they are againft Chriftian prudence and Chriftian charity.

RULE
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RULE VIII.

Thefuppojitive propofitions with thefupervening advices of our Blejfed Saviour are always

equivalent to matter ofduty, and are by interpretation a Commandment.

I#
/-pfHIS Rule is intended as an explication of the precepts of prayer, alms, and

J^ fatting : all which our BlefTed Saviour in his Sermon upon the Mount exprefled

by way offuppofition ; which way of expreffion although it be not a pofitive and le-

gal exprefiion of a Commandment, yet it either fuppofes a preceding law, oracon-

firm'd practice, or at leaft that thofe to whom fuch words are directed are willing and

loving and obedient people, underftanding the intimations and fecret fignifications

of the Divine pleafure.
' When ye give alms, do not blow a Trumpet, faid our Blef-

fed Saviour. When ye pray ftand not in the corners ofthe ftreets, whqn you faft do
not disfigure your faces. Now concerning prayer and alms there is no difficulty,

becaufe our Blefied Lord and his Apoftles have often repeated the will ofGod in ex-

prefs Commandments concerning them, but becaufe of fatting he hath faid much lefs,

and nothing at all but thefe fuppofitive words, and a prophecy that his Difciples

ftiould faft in the days ofthe Bridegrooms abfence, and a declaration of the blefled

effects offatting ; this hath a proper inquiry and a fpecial difficulty, whether or no
thefe words have the force of a Commandment.

2. Concerning which we may take an eftimate, by thofe other expreffions of our

Law-giver concerning alms ; which we without further fcrutiny know to be Com-
mandments, becaufe in other places they are politively exprefled : and therefore if

we can find it fo concerning fatting, this inquiry will be at an end. Now con-

cerning this I will not only obferve that the three great heads and Reprefentativcs of
the law, the Prophets, and the Gofpel, Chrift, Mofes and Elias, who were concentred

and inwrapped in one glory upon mount Tabor were an equal example of failing,

which in their own perfons by a Miracle was configned to be an example and an ex-

hortation to fatting to all ages ofReligion, and each of them fatting forty da^ys up-

on great occafions told to them who have ears to hear, what their duty is in ail tue

great accidents oftheir life : but that which is very material to the prefent inquiry

is, that this fuppofition ofour Blefled Lord, [ When ye faft ] was fpoken to a peo-

ple who made it a great part oftheir Religion to faft, who plac'd ibme portions of
holinefs in it, who had received the influence oftheir greateft, their belt, their molt
imitable examples for religious falling ; and the impreflion ofmany Commandments
not only relative to themfelves as bound by fuch a law, but as being under the con-

duct ofReligion in general. Such was the precept of the Prophet Joel, Thus faith jod a.12.

the Lord, turnye even to me, with allyour heart, with facing and, with weeping and with

mourning. Now whatever the Prophets faid that related to Religion abftractedly,

or morally, all that is Evangelical ( as I proved formerly in this Book
:
) * Befides

_

there was an univerfal folemn practice of this exercife, under Jojhua at Ai, under the
CaP,2-Ru •>

Judges at Gibeah, under Samuel at Mizpah, under David at Hebron 5 fafts frequently

proclamed, frequently inftituted 5 at the preaching of 'Jeremy and David, of Joel and
Zechary ; before the captivity, under it, and after it } in the days of forrow and in the

days ofdanger, in their religion folemn and unfolemn, after they had finned and when
they were punifhed, at Jerufalem among the Jews and at Niniveh amongft the Gen-
tiles : Now becaufe it is certain that all this could not be confin'd to the fpecial Re-
ligion of the Jews, but was an expreffion and apt signification and inftrutnent of a

Natural religion, our B. Saviour needed not renew this and effbrm it over again into

the fame fhape, but had reafon to fuppofe the world would proceed in an inttance

whofe nature could not receive a new reafon and confequent change in the whole.

2. This heap of considerations relates to that ftate of things in which our Blefled Sa-

viour found this Religious exercife at his coming. Now.if weconfider what our
BlefTed Saviour did to it in the Gofpel ; we fhall perceive he intended to leave it no
lefs than he found it: forfirft, he lik'd it and approv'd it, he allowed a time to it, a

^
portion of that by which God will be ferv'd b and he that gave us time only to ferve

him and in that to ferve our fclwcs, would not allow any time to that by which he was

no way ferved. 2. We cannot tell why Chrift fhoukl prefuppofe that a thing was 2.

E e 3 to
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to be done, which God did not require to be done : fuch things Chrift ulld to reprove,

not to recommend, to deftroy not to adorn by the fuperfetation of a new Command-
3. ment. 3. Thcfe words he fpeaks to his Difciples in the promulgation of his own

doctrine, in his Fermon upon the Mount, which is the great inftitution and Sancti-

on of the Evangelical doctrine, and therefore left it recommended and bound upon
4. them by a new ligature, even by an adoption into the Everlafting Covenant. 4. He

reprefents it equally with thofe other of prayer and alms, which in this excellent di-

geft oflaws he no otherwife recommends, but as fuppofing men fufficiently ingaged
to the practice of thefe duties : when ye pray enter into your chamber, and when

S' ye pray fay Our Father, zndwhenyefaft, be fincere and humble. 5. He that pre-
fuppofesdoesalfo eftablifho becaufe then one part of the duty is a poftulate and a
ground for the fuperftructure ofanother ; and is fufficiently declar'd by its parallels

in the ufual ftyle of Scripture. My Son when thoufervefi the Lord ptepare thy foulfor

1 King.8.30. temptation. So the Son ofSyrach : and again, When thou heareft forgive; and again,

When thou art afflifted call upon him, which forms of expreffion fuppofe a perfect per-

fwafion and accepted practice ofthe duty ; and is more than a conditional Hypothe-
tick : Sijejunatit hath in it more contingency, but Cum jejunatit is an expreffion of

6. confidence and is gone beyond a doubt. 6. That exercile which Chrift orders and
difpofes, which he reforms & purges from all evil fuperindue'd appendage is certainly

drefs'd for the Temple and for the fervice ofGod ; now this of falling Chrift reforms
from its being abus'd as he did prayer and alms ; and therefore left it in the firft in-

tention ofGod and ofa Natural Religion to be a fervice of God, like that of bowing
7' the head, or going to worfhip in the houfes ofprayer. 7. To this duty he promifes

a reward: Our heavenly Father that feeth thy fading in fecret mall reward thee
openly: that is, its being private mail not hinder it from being rewarded; for God
fees it, and likes it, and loves it, and will reward it.

a Now for confirmation ofall this, and that this was to this purpofe fo underftood

iG0r.11.17! by the Difciples and followers ofour Lord : S. Paul was in faflings often ; and this
2. Cor.5.4. was a charadleriftick note ofthe Minifters ofthe Gofpel : In all things approving our

felves as the Minifters of God in much patience in patchings, in facings: and when
Paul and Barnabas were ordained Apoftles of the Uncircumcifion, they fafted and
prayed and laid their hands on them and fo fent them away 5 and efteemed this duty

A&s 13.3,4. fo facred, that S. Paul permitted married perfons c^pxd^eiv to appoint vacant times

lC from their endearments that they may give themfelves to fading and prayer : and
the Primitive Chriftians were Generally fuch Afceticks in this inftance of falling,

that the Ecclefiaftical ftory is full offtrange Narratives of their prodigious failings.

r-, Laftly, fafting is an act ofmany vertues : it is an elicite and proper act oftempe-
rance, and of'repentance, and of humiliation, and of mortification of the flefh with its af-

fections and lufts 5 it is an imperate and inftrumental act miniftring to prayer, and is

called a fervice ofGod : So the good old Prophetefs ferved God night and day in faft-

Luke a. ing and prayer: and that which ferves God, and minifters fo much to religion, and
exercifes fo many graces, and was practis'd by the faithful in both Teftaments, and
was part of the Religion ofboth Jews and Gentiles, and was the great folemnity and
publication ofrepentance, and part ofa Natural religion, and an endearment of the
Divine mercy and pity ; that which was always accounted an inftrument of impetra-

tion or a prevailing prayer ; which Chrift recommended and prefuppofed,and adorn-

ed with a cautionary precept and taught the manner of its obfervation, and to which
he made promifes, and told the world that his Heavenly Father will reward it ; cer-

tainly this can be no lefs than a duty ofthe Evangelical or Chriftian Religion.

6. But yet although it be a duty, yet it is of a Nature and obligation different from
other inftances. When it relates to Repentance, it is juft a duty, as redeeming cap-

tives is commanded under the precept ofmercy : that is, it is the fpecification or po-

fitive exercife and act ofan affirmative duty : it is a duty in it felf, that is, an act

whereby God can be ferved ; but it becomes obligatory to the man by other meafures,

by accidental neceffities and perfonal capacities, in time and place, by publick autho-

rity and private refolution. Not that a man cannot be faid to be a true penitent un-

lefs he be a fafter : but that fafting is a proper, apt, natural, ufual, approved expreffi-

on, and an exercife ofrepentance: it is more fitted to the capacities ofmen,and ufages

ofReligion than any other outward act, it hath fome Natural and many collateral ad-

vantages more than other fignifications of it ; and it is like bowing the head or knee in

prayer,
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prayer, and is to repentance the fame outwardly as forrow is inwardly, and it is pro-

perly the penance or repentance ofthe body, which becaufe it hath iinned mult alfo

be afflicted, according to that of S. fames, Beafjlitted, arid mourn and weep* letyour

laughter be turned to mourning, andyourjoy toheavinefs : Humbleyour fehes in the fight

of the Lord: that is, repent ye ofyour fins : for all thefe expreflions fignifie but this

one duty, and this great exercife and fignification of it is fo much a duty in the Ge-

neral, that it cannot be omitted without good reafon, nor then neither unlefs it be

fupplied by fomething elfe, in itsjflft time and circjmfcances.

- In order to other ends failing is to be chofen and preferred before inftruments lefs

apt, lefs ufeful, lefs religious, that is indeed, before the irnperate and miniftring acts

ofany kind whatfoever ; for it is the belt in many refpects,and remains luch unlefs it

be altered by the inconveniences or healthlefnefs of the perfon.

RULE IX.

the inflitution ofa 7(ite or Sacrament by our Bleffed Saviour is a dirett law-, andpaffa a

proper obligation in its whole integrity .

It
^TiHIS Rule can relate but to one inftance; that of the Holy Sacrament of

Chrifts body and bloud ; for although Chrift did inftitute two Sacraments, yet

that ofBaptifm was under the form ofan exprefs Commandment, and therefore for

its obfervation needs not the auxiliaries of this Rule. But in the other Sacrament

the inflitution was by actions, and intimations of duty, and relative precepts, and
fuppofitions of action ; as quoties feceritif, and the like. Now whether this do
amount to a Commandment or no, is the inquiry; and though the queftion about

the halfCommunion be otherwife determinable, yet by no inftrument fo certain and
immediate as this.

2. In order therefore to the Rule ofConfcience in this inftance I confider, that an in:

ftitution ofa thing, or ftate of life by God, and by his Chrift is to be diftinguifhed

from the manner ofthat thing fo inftituted. When a thing is inftituted by God it

does not equal an univerfal Commandment ; but obtains the force ofa precept ac-

cording to the Subject matter and to its appendant relations. Thus when God infti-

tuted marriage, he did not by that inflitution oblige every fingle perfon to marry : for

fome were Eunuchs from their Mothers wombs, and fome were made Eunuchs by
men ; and fome make themfelves Eunuchs for religious and fevere ends, or advanta-

ges of retirement and an untroubled life. But by this inflitution ( fay the Doctors of
the Jews) every man was at firft obliged, and fothey areftill, if they have Natural
needs or natural temptations ; But becaufe the inflitution was relative to the publick

neceilities ofMankind, a'nd the perfonal needs of a man, therefore it was not an
univerfal or unlimited Commandment;but.only fo far as it did minifter to the necefla-

ry end, fo far it was a neceflary Commandment. It was not inftituted for Eunuchs

;

but for whom it was inftituted, to them it was a remedy againft fin, and the fupport

ofthe world, and the original ofFamilies, and the feminary of the Church, and the

endearment of friendfhips, and the parent of focieties, and untill the neceilities ofthe
world were abated, and the needs offingle perfons were diverted, or broken in pieces

by the difcipline ofa new inflitution, it was efteemed infamous, and it was puniOi-

able not to marry.

3 . But then ifwe confider the manner ofthis thin^fo inftituted, it is certainly a per-

fect, unalterable, and univerfal Commandment."For although every man in every

circumftance be not by vertue ofthe inftitution oblig'd to marry ; yet ifhe does mar-
ry, by the inftitution he is tied up ftrictly that at no hand he muft prevaricate the

meafures and limits of the inftitution. He that marries muft marry by that Rule
and by no other. He muft marry one woman only while me is alive : he muft leave

Father and Mother and adhere to'her, he muft treat her with charity and honour, he
muft ufe her by the limits of Nature and fobriety, he muft make her the Mother of
his family, he muft make her ferve no defire but what is Natural, and fo in every thing

is he limited to the firft inftitution.

4* The reafon is, becaufe a Divine inftitution is the whole caufe, and the intire begin-

ning, and the only warranty and legitimation ofthe ftate or ofthe action : and there-

for©
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fore whatfoever is otherwife than the inftitution, is not from God, but from our

felvcs : So that although the inftitution does not oblige us in all cafes to do the

thing at all 5 yet in all cafes it obliges us to do it in the manner it is appointed: and

in this fenfe the word is ufed in good Authors. Nam is quanquam triennium nuirici-

bus dederit, tamen ab Mis quoquejamformandam quam optimu inftitutii wenteminfami-

umjudicat, faid Quintilian. The underftanding even of infants is from the very be-

ginning form'd with the beft inftitutions : that is, with the beft laws and precepts of

manners, hfiitutiones funi praceptiones quibm inftitttuntur tS* docentur homines, fai<X Lau-

rentius Valla : the precepts by which men are taught what to do are called inftitutions:

fo Quintilian inferib'd his books, de inftitutione oratoria, and LaBantiut wrore Infti-

tations ; that is, Commentaries on the precepts and laws of Chriftianity. But it hath

in it this peculiarity of fignification, that the word [inftitution] does fignifie pro-

perly Rules and precepts ofmanners ;
properly the meafures of pradtice, or Rules

teaching us what we are oblig'd to do. So that inftitution does not direclly fignifie

a Commandment, but it fuppofes the perfons obliged, only it fuperadds the manner
and meafures ofobedience. Cum ad literas non pet tineat atas, qua ad mores jam perti-

Ubifupra. net, &c. fays Qaintillian ; fince that age is not capable of letters, but is capable of
manners, they are to be efTorm'd by the beft and nobieft inftitutions.

$. And thus it is in the matter ofthe Sacrament as it is in the matter of marriage.

All men are not always oblig'd to receive the Sacrament ; for the inftitution of it be-

ing in order to certain ends, and in the recipients certain capacities and conditions

requir'd by way of difpofition, there can be but a relative and therefore a limited

Commandment of its reception ; but to them who do receive it, the inftitution is a

perfedl indifpenfable Commandment for the manner in all theefTential parts, that

is, in all which were intended in the inftitution. Now whence I argue,

Whatfoever is a part of Chrifts inftitution of the Sacrament is for ever obli-

gatory to all that receive it.

But the Sacrament in both kinds is a part ofthe inftitution ofthe Sacrament,
Therefore,

It muft for ever oblige all that communicate or receive it.

The firft propofition relies upon the nature of Divine inftitutions, which giving all

the authority and warranty to the whole action, all its moral being and legitimati-

on, * muft be the meafure of alUthe natural being, or elfe it is not of God, but of
man. Indignum dicit ejfe Domino qui aliter myfterium celebrat, quam ab eo traditum

eft,

Non enim poteft devotus ejfe qui aliter prafumit quam datum eft ab Authore, faith S. Am-
in i Cor.n. brofe. S. Paul faith, he is unworthy ofthe Lord who celebrates the myftery otherwife

than it was delivered by him. He cannot be devout who prefumes otherwife than it

was given by the Author : and to this purpofe are thofe fevere words of the Apoftle,
GaJ- 1 - Si quit Evangelizaverit prater quod accepiftit, ifany man preach any other Gofpel than

what ye have received, let him be Anathema, that is, from Chrift we have received it,

and fo as we receiv'd it, fo we deliver it, and fo it muft defcend upon you without
the fuperfetation ofany new dodtrine.

6. And indeed how is it pofllble to pretend a tradition from Chrift by the hands ofhis
Apoftles, and the miniftery ofthe Church ifwe celebrate it otherwife than Chrift

deliver'dit? Religioninoflracongruit, & timori, t3? ipfiloco, & officio Sacerdotii noftri

cuftodire traditionis Dominica veritatem. Et quodprim v'idetur apud quofdam erratum,

Domino monente corrigere, ut cum in claritate fua& majeftate coslefti venire cosperit, in-

veniat nos lenere quod monuit, obfervare quod docuit, facere quod fecit ; they are the

excellent words of S. Cyprian, anA»erfec~tly eonciufive in this Article. For there

were fome who out of an impertinent pretenfion of fobriety would not ufe wine,
Adczcii.1.2. but water in the Sacrament; the inftrument by which S. Cyprian confutes their

folly, isarecourfe to the inftitution. See, how did Chrift deliver it: invenimur

non obfervari a nobis quod mandatum eft, nift eadem qua Dominus fecit, nos quoquefaci-

amus. Llnlefs we do what Chrift did, we do not obferve what he commanded ;

plainly implying that the inftitution it felfwas a Commandment : we muft hold what
he admonifhed, we muft obferve what he taught, we muft do what he did. Not every

thing done at the time of the inftitution, but every thing of it. For ( fays, he )

Chrift did inftitute it after Supper, but we in the morning. But every thing by

which he didfignifie what he did exhibite, and exhibite what he did promife, every fuch

thing wo* apart ofthe inftitution, and cannot be changed. And therefore S. Pattl when
he
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he inftructs the Corinthians in the myftcry of the holy Eucharift, ufes no demonftra-

tion ofthe Rites but this. / have receivedthis of the Lord : and This I have delivered )
Ccl'- n --o

untoyou. Other things I will fet in order when I come 9
, That is, whatfoever I did not

receive from the Lord Jefus ; whatfoever was not ofhis inftitution, 1 have power to

difpofeof; but not of any thing which he appointed.

7- Now there is no peradventure, but the Apoftles underftood this inftitution to be a

Commandment, «t<w; ^ccpi^cococv cfTerxAOou <xWj7s t Lio-OV* faid Jufiin Mi^r/^fpeaking AP '-2-*

ofthe diftribution ofthe Bread and Wine, wd^-op t^P •zs-apoVcyv to every one that was

prefent, he fays that the Jpoflles did deliver that Jefus fo commanded them. * For
what Commandment have we to confecrate in bread and wine? What precept is

there that the confecration mould be by a Prieft ? Nothing but the inftitution.

For if it be faid that Chrift added the preceptive words of [ Hoc facite, ~] This do in

remembrance ofme. I reply, He did fo. * But [_ Hocfacite ~] is no Commandment of

it felf, but when it is joyned with, *in met commemorationem, in remembrance of me ;

That is, when ye remember me, then do thus : So S.Paul more exprefly, This doi Cor.11.25.

as often as ye drink it in remembrance ofme. Therefore Hoc facite will be but ill ex-

pounded to be a Commandment for the Priefts confecration, unlefs it borrow all its

force from the whole inftitution : for it plainly fays only this ; when ye remember
me, then do this which ye fee me do. But hocfacite does not fignifie any particular

Commandment, but that which is relative to the whole action ; and all the difcour-

fes ofMankind, can never extract any other fignification.

8. But 2. The Apoftles receiv'd an exprefs Commandment ; Drink ye all of this. If

therefore Chrift inftituted the Sacrament for the whole Church, and that they were
thereprefentativesofthe whole body of Chrift, then all the whole Church when
they communicate, are bound by the Commandment to receive the Chalice. But if

they did not reprefent the whole Church, then where mail we find a warranty that

the people may receive at all ? For if they receiv'd only in the capacity of Clergy-

men, then the inftitution extends no further ; and it is as much facriledge for the

people to eat and drink the Symbols as to offer at the confecration. But ifthey re-

ceiv'd in the capacity ofChriftians only, then they receiv'd the Commandment of
drinking in the chalice, for tjiemfelves and for all Chriftians.

I

p. And indeed the Apoftles were not then Priefts. True, fay they of the Church
ofRome, they were not ; but James Payva a Portuguefe in the Council of Trent talk-

ed merrily, and faid that the Apoftles as Laicks received the Bread, but then when
Chrift faid, Hocfacite, this do, he made them Priefts ; and then gave them the Cha-
lice as reprefentatives ofthe Clergy, not of the people. But as merry a fancy as

this feem'd then, it was found to be the beft ftiift they had, and therefore upon bet-

ter advice it was followed by Canifius, Suarez, Beltarmine, and divers others. But
if this be ftood upon, befides that it muft be crufht to nothing by the preceding ar-

gument, the pretence it felf crofTes their own devices. For if it be faid that the
Apoftles were made Priefts by Hoc facite, fpoken before the inftitution of the Cha-
lice, then Hocfacite does not fignifie, Offerte Sacrificium, and confequently cannot
make them Priefts, that is ( with them ) Sacrificers, For by their own doctrine to
ofrer both kinds is neceflary to its being a Sacrifice. Since therefore the firft Hocfa-
cite ( which indeed is the only one mention'd by the Evangelifts ) can but relate to the

confecrating ofthe Bread, as the fecond ( mention'd by S.Paul) does to the confecra-

ting of the Chalice, either they are Priefts without a power of Sacrifice, or the Sa-

crifice is complete without the Chalice,or elfe they were not then made Priefts when
Chrift firft faid, Hocfacite ; and ifthey were by the^fecond : befides that a reafon can-

not be fancied why the fame words mould, and mould not effect fo differing changes,

without difference in the voice,or in the action,or in the myftery, befides this I fay,It

is plain, that Chrift reach'd the cup to them commanding them all to drink before he
made them Priefts, that is, they receiv'd the Chalice as reprefentatives ofthe people :

for being Laicks, atleafttillall that Ceremony was done, they did reprefent the

people ; and confequently as fuch, receiv'd a Commandment to drink. Let them
chufe by what part they will be reproved. Every one of thefe overthrows their new
doctrine, and all ofthem cannot be efcaped. * But let it be confidered whether it be
likely that Chrift mould at one time inftitute two Sacraments ( for they pretend Or-
dination to be as very a Sacrament as the Lords fupper)of fo different Natures,and yet

fpeak
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fpeak nothing of the ufe, orthereafon, the benefit or theneceffity ofone ofthem;

nor tell them that he did fo, nor explicate the myftery, nor diftinguilh the Rite, or

the words, but leave it to be fuppofed or conjectured by the molt imperfect and im-

probable construction in the world. But fuppofe it ; yet at leaft it muft be confef-

fed that the words which Chrift us'd, and the fame ritual, muft in the Apoftles mi-

niftery be able to effect the fame grace : and if fo, then a Prieft hath power to or-

dain Priefts ; for he hath power to fay, Hoc facite, in all the fame meanings which

Chrift had, when he us'd them: and if this be not accepted, yet at leaft a Bifhop

may ordain all the congregations Priefts if he pleafe, by faying of one Mafs ; which

are pretty fancies, and rare propofitions in our Divinity.

j'o.
To which I add this confederation that if our BlelTed Lord did by thofe words of

Hoc facite make his Difciples Priefts, then they were Priefts before the Lord him-

felf; for although he was defigned forever ; yet he was confecrated on the Crpfs,

there he entred upon his Prieftly office ; but officiates in that office not on earth but

Heb.8.4. in heaven, For'ifhewere on earth he fhould not be a Prieft, faith S. Paul, therefore being

confecrate on the Crofs,he afcended into heaven to be there our prieftfor ever there ma-
king interceffionfor Mi.Now it were ftrange ifthe Apoftles fhould be declar'd Priefts be-

fore the Confecration, or firft Sacerdotal action of their Lord ; or that they fhould

be Priefts without the power of the Keys, without the commifiion to baptize in the

Name of the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft, forthefe were given afterwards. But
this device is fovery a dream, fogroundlefs and aiery a phantafm, fo weakly layed

and imoloycd to fuch trifling purpofes, that it needs no further an inquiry into it,

it wasraifedto ferve the end of this queftion, toanfweran objection, and pretends

no ftrength of its own, neither can it weaken that which hath ; and that it is indeed

only pretended for a fhift, and intended to operate no further appears inthismani-

feftly ; becaufe ifthe Apoftles did drink of the Chalice in the capacity of being

Priefts, then it ought to be followed at leaft fo far, and all the Priefts that are pre-

fent ought to receive the Chalice, which becaufe they do not in the Church of Rome,
it is apparent they prevaricate the inftitution, and that they may exclude the Laity

from the cup, they ufe their Clergy as bad, when themfelves do not officiate.

II. 3 . This trifling pretence being removed, it remains tfiat the words of inftitution,

Drinkye all of this, be alfo the words of a Commandment ; and although they were
fpoken to the Apoftles only, as being only prefent, yet the precept muft equally

Matth.z5.41. concern all Chriftians and Difciples of Chrift. Juft like thofe of Watch and pray left

Matth.18. 3. JefaM int0 temptation ; and unlefiye he converted and become as little children,ye fh all not

enter into the Kingdom ofGod; which were fpoken only in the prefence of the A-
poftles : But as thefe precepts and moral Rules concern all Chriftians ; fo do the

words ofinftitution ofthe H. Sacrament and Commandment of £ Drinkye aUofthU ]
For, Oportet cwnam Dominicam effe communem, quia tile omnibus DifcipulU fuis qui

in 1 Cor. 11. aderant, aqualiter tradidit Sacramenta, faid S. Hierom. The Lords Supper is com-
mon to all, and fo ought to be ; becaufe our Lord did equally deliver it to all that

R.
tion j

were prefent : and upon this very account Durandus affirms: In primitiva Ecclefta

fingulis dielm omnes qui celebrationi mifjarum intererant communicare folebant, eoquod

jipoftoli omnes de calice biberunt, Domino dicente, Bibite ex eo omnes. In the Primi-

tive Church all that were prefent did every day receive, becaufe the Apoftles did all

drink ofthe Chalice, and the Lord faid, Drinkye all ofthis.
* 2 ' And this appears beyond all contradiction to have been fo intended. So S. Ignati-

us ; there is one bread broken to aP, x) f? ^otv^ov ro7s oAots JWe^G^, and one Chalice

dijlributed to all, and there is no difference in this between the Prieft and the People, faid

&TupVcoi! ?* Chryfoftom ; and it is evident that S. Paul gives the fame Commandment of drink-

hora.18. ing the Chalice, as ofeating the Bread; fix times diftinctly mentioning both the

Symbols, and directing the Rule and the precepts ofeating and drinking to all that

are fan&ified in Chrifl Jefus, even to all who are to examine themfelves ; for let a man

1 Cor. n. examine himfelf and fo let him eat ofthat bread and drink ofthat cup : and that it was

fo the cuftom ofthe Church, and their Doctrine that all are to receive the Chalice,

that there was no Scruple made by the Church concerning it, we are fairly induc'd to

a belief; by the addition made to the Greek tdxt of 1 Cor. 10. 17. by the Vulgar La-

tin ; for whereas it is in the Greek [ we all partake of thefame bread ] the Vulgar Latin

adds [& de uno Calice ] and ofthe fame cup. This 1 the rather note becaufe the Jefuits

oSColein did ufe this for an argument of the halfCommunion ; becaufe when S. Paul
had
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hadfpokenof the confecration he mentions breaking bread, and drinking the cup •

but when he fpeaks offumption or participation, he only mentions the bread, now
fuppofing that: yet that defect is fupplied by the Vulgar Latin, the Author of

which knowing the univerfalcuftomof the Church and the doctrine of it, fupplied

that out ofthe fentence ofthe Church which is not in the Greek text. Though if it

had not been yet the argument would have been juft nothing, as being a conclusion

drawn from a particular Negative in one place ; and againft his cuftom in other pla-

ces, and befides the inftitution,

13. For the doctrine and practice of the Church is fo notorious in this Article that in

the Greek Church there was never any variety in it ; and to this day it is ufed as it

was in the beginning and in all the intermedial Ages : and in the Latin Church for a

thoufand years it was not altered ; Nay to this day the Church of Rome firjgs in the

Hymn upon Corpus Cbrifii day,

Deditfragilihus corporifferculum,

Dedit & triflibus falutis pocufam,

Dicens, jiccipite quod trado vafculum :

Omnes ex eo bibite.

He gave his body to be the food of the weak, and the Cup offalvation to the forrow-

ful, faying, Take this Veflel that I reach unto you, Drinkye all ofthif. Indeed it

was often attempted to be chang'd upon the intereft ofdivers Herefies and fuperftiti-

ous fancies, and rare emergencies. For,

14. 1. It was attempted to be omitted in the time o(S.Cyprian when fome impertinent

people would have water only ; But not the Chalice of the Lords inftitution in the

fruit of the vine : but thefe mens folly went not far, for being confuted and reprov'd

by S. Cyprian in a letter to his Brother C&cilius, I find no mention of them afte/- Lib.i.ep.3.

wards.

15. »2. It was attempted to be chang'd upon oceafion of trie Eremites, who coming
but feldom to Church could but feldom receive the Chalice, but defiring more fre-

quently to communicate, they carried the confecrated bread with them into their

cells, and when they had a mind to it, in that imperfect manner did imitate the

Lords Supper. That they did fo is certain, that they had no warrant for fo doing is

as certain ; and therefore their doing fo can be no warrant to us to do as they did,

much lefs ought it to be pretended injuftification of the denying the Chalice to the

whole Laity, when they defire it and may have it. However this unwarrantable

cuftom of the Eremites was taken away by the firft Council oiloledo in the year 39a.

and afterwards again forbidden in the year 500. by the Fathers met in Council at G&:
far Jugujfa. The words of the Council of Toledo are thefe ; Si quit autem acceptam
a Sacerdote Eucharifiiam non fumpferit, velut facrilegus propellatur : but this is fuller

explicated in thztofCdfarJugufta, Eucbarifti<e gratiam
fi

quis probatur acceptam non

confumpfijfe in Ecclefi/t f anathema fit in perpetuum: fo that under the pain of a perpe-

tual curfe, and under the crime of Sacriledge they were commanded to fpend the

Euchariftical Symbols in the Church ; and this took from them all pretence of the
necefTity in fome cafe of not receiving the Chalice.

1 6- 3. InthefimeofP. Lwthefirft, the Manichees who abftained from wine as an

abomination, would yet thruft thcmfelves into the focieties of the faithful, and pre- ,

tend to be right believers; but S.Leo difcover'd them by their not receiving theChalice J.J™^
11"*

in the holy Eucharift;. and whereas they would have receiv*d in one kind only, be

calls it facriledge ; and reproves them with the words of S. Paul ; Jflark them which Ro,n>I /r

caufe divifions amongflyou, and offences contrary to the doBrine which ye have received.

This was about the year 449.
17. 4. A while after, about the year 490. Some had gotten fome fupcrftitious fancy

by the end ; and out ofreverence to the Holy Sacrament, or fome other device of
their own, they thought it fit to abftain from the confecrated Chalice : but P. Gcla-

fius made fhort work with them ; he condemn'd their fuperftition and gave fentence,
Jut integra Sacramenta perdpianty aut ah integrit arceantur, Either all or none : Drive

Can
^
omPe

J'

them from the H. Bread, if they refufe the Sacrament of the Lords bloud. 3ifU.

!°- 5*. The Church had fometime in extraordinary cafes, as in communicating in-

fants or dying people, dipt the holy Bread into the Chalice, and fo miniftred the
Sacrament : upon oceafion ofwhich fome fell in love with the trick, and would have •

had it fo in ordinary miniftrations : we find it mention'd in the Hiftory of Serapion

m
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* bepromin; in Eufebius, and in S. Cyprian 4. de lapfis, & in Profper*. But againft this breach
c<5.& 25.q.5. p. Jw/^ oppos'd himfelf and Hood in the gap, declaring it to be againft the Divine

s'm ecr
* order and Apoftolical inftitutions, and contrary to the doctrine ofthe Gofpel and of

EoadEpife the Apoftles and the cuftom' of the Church; and his words are remarkable to mow
iS'confccrar

**rom whence t^ is Article is to be adjufted and determin'd : Non difficile hoc ab ipf fQn-

diiKa.cnn.
'

te veritatis probatur, in qua crdinata ipfa Sacramentorum myfieria proceffenint ; Theve-
Cuakomne. ry ordination or in ftitution of the Sacrament is the fountain from whence we are to

derive the truth in this inquiry. But when this Superftitioh was again reviv'd about
the year 580. the now mention'd decree of P. Julius was .repeated in the third Coun-
cil otBraccara, and all fet right again according to the perpetual cuftom of the
Church, and the inftitution ofour B. Lord, and their pretence (which was left they
mould fpill any thing of the holy Chalice ) laid afide as trifling and fuperftitious.

19. 6. Arfd yet after all thefe motions made by Hereticks and fuperftitious perfons,
and fo many cautions, fuppreflions, and decrees againft them ; about the year 920.
the order oiCluniack Monks did communicate with the Bread dipt in the Chalice as

L.z.c.35. Caffander reports : and about the year 11 20. it was permitted in fome Churches fo
to do : For by this time the world was fo rude and ignorant that they knew little of
the mjfteries ofReligion, and car'd lefs ; fothat for the danger of efFufion of the
holy wine they in fome places chofe that expedient: which although it was upon
great reafon condemned by P. Jjiliw and the Council o£Braccara, yet it is a great ar-

gument that they ftill believ'd it necelTary to communicate under both Symbols.

20. 7. But about the time that the School-men began to rule the chair, this danger of
fpilling the Chalice wrought fo much in their wife heads that they 'began about the
year 1250. in fome Churches to leave out all ufe of the Chalice, excepting to the
Pritfts and fome Great men who would be careful not to fpill. This was but in fome

5'?o arM" Churches faid ^Aquinas 5 and it was permitted to all the Priefts prefent, de quibus pr<e-

4.!.fent.dift7 fumitur quod magis fint cauti : and to fome Grandees of the people too for the fame
u.art.z.q.i.

reafon, as we find in Richard Middleton, Innocent the fourth, and Petrus de taranta-
[ja.

21. 8. But by little and little the abufe went further, and grew confirmed, and Mi-
racles pretended and invented, as Alexander of Ales reports, to ftop the outcries of
certain Religious who were extremely troubled at the lofs of the Chalice : and now
at laft it became the general cuftom of the Weftern Churches ; and it grew fcanda-

l.ou's to defire it ; and it was efiabli/hed into a doBrine in the Council of Confiance, and
the inftitution of Chrift, and the cuftom of the Primitive Church were openly defi-

ed, taken notice ofand fo laid afide, and Anathema pronounced on them that mould
infift upon their right, or deny whole Chrifi to be under each kind in the Council of
Trent j and fo it abides at this day.

22. The queftion being now reduc'd to this ftiort iflue h whether under each kind whole

Chrifi'be received ; it is not unworthy a fhort inquiry, concerning the truth, and
concerning the confequence of it.

2-3- 1. For the truth. I confider that the effect of external rituals and ceremonials

cannot be difpured Philofophically ; as we inquire into the portions of effect which
every herb hath in an infufion } but we are to take and ufe them in the fimplicity of
their inftitution '? leaving them under that fecrecy of their own myfterioufnefs in

which they were left in their firft appointment and publication. The Apoftle expli-

Rom j'2- citing the myfteries ofour Religion, faith, that Chrifi was delivered ( meaning unto

Rom <ui
death') for our fins, and was raifed againfor ourjustification; and yet that wearejufiifi-

ed bfh'u bloud. Upon thefe accounts we can fay that by Chrifts death and by his re-

furreBion we are juftified, and therefore we are to be partakers of both ; but becaufe

w e are jujlifiedby faith in his bloud, it will at no hand follow, we may let alone our

faith, or negledtto procure our part in his refurreBion. So it is in the Symbols Eu-
chariftical : fuppofing it had been faid ofthe Bread, this if Chrifi, or Tbit is the death

of Chrifi, and the fame faid of the Chalice ; yet one alone is not fufficient to be recei-

ved when both are instituted : for as all the myfteries ofour redemption are effective

to our pardon and falvation ; fo are both the Symbols ofthe Eucharift to our recep-

tion of Chrift ; and Baptifm or abfolution may better be pretended to the exclufion

ofthe whole Eucharift, than the fufficiency ofbread to the exclufion ofthe Chalice

;

, for remiffion of fins is perfectly the grace ofBaptifm ; and thofe fins return not, bu,t

in the cafe of Apoftacy : but what is the effect of bread alone is no where told, but

that
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that it is the commemoration or remembrance or the broken body of Chrift, and the

communication ofthat body: But then the chalice is alfo the remembrance of Chrifls

bloud powred forth, and the exhibition of that which is for the rcmifTiGn offins : and

how thefe two do work that in us which we hope for, we know not, but that they work

as myfteries and Sacraments do work, but not as herbs, or natural agents, that we
may believe.

24. 2. I confider that when Chrift appointed to the two Symbols two diftinct fignift-

cations, and that we believe that the Sacraments exhibite to worthy communicants

what they reprefent to all, it mull: be certain that all Chrift, that is, that all the be-

nefits ofChrift are not conveyed by each,which are conveyed by both, becaufe, as they

fignifie fo they exhibite ; but they do not each fignifie what both together do. The
breaking of the body does not fignifie the effufion ofthe bloud 3 neither dees 1 he fhed-

dingof the bloud fignifie the breaking the body: and to think that the reduplicati-

on ofthe Symbols is fuperfluous, is to charge Chrift with imp'ertinency ; and if it be

not fuperfluous, then there is fomething ofreal advantage by both, that is not in

each. I will not venture to aflign to each their portion of effect : for what they have

they have not naturally, but by Divine donation and appointment, and therefore I

will not take notice that the fame chalice is reprefentative and effective of union and

charity, ( though that is ufual enough in focieties and friendfhips,

Pylades, <£Marce, hibebat idem. ) L.tf.ep.n,

but this I fhall obferve that the whole effect of the Sacrament is equally attributed to

the worthy receiving the chalice as to that of the bread ; and therefore S. Kemy caus'd

thefe verfes to be written on the chalice,

Hauridt hincpopulm vitam defanguinefaero,
Inflitio Atemus quern fudit vulnere Chriftus.

let thepeople from hence draw life ifluing from the wounds of Chrift : now whatfo-

ever efrcct is attributed to one is not in exclufion of the other : but in concomitance

with it: and therefore as it would be a ftrange folly to difpute what benefit we re-

ceive by Chrifts flefti diftinctly, and how much ofour redemption is wrought by his

bloud, and it could have no ufe and no certainty : fo it would be as ftrange to fay

there is fo much diftinctly in the H. bread> fo much in the wine ; and it is worfe to at-

tribute to one that which can be employed to exclude the other: and it is certain

there can be nothing faid ofadvantage that either one or the other hath ; and there-

fore the chalice may exclude the bread as well as the H. bread the chalice, both alike,

that is, indeed neither.

25. But it is to be obferved that in this inquiry the queftion cannot be concerning the

receiving Chrijl ; but ofreceiving the Sacraments of Chrift, of his body and of his bloud.

For we receive Chrift in Baptifm, and we receive Chrift by faith ; and yet neverthe-

lefs we are to receive the Sacraments ofChrifts body and bloud : and therefore fup-

pofe we did receive Chrift in the Holy bread, yet that bread is but the Sacrament of
his broken body ; and therefore we muft alfo receive the Sacrament ofhis bloud fpilt

for us : or elfe we omit to receive the one halfofthe Sacrament : and if the queftion

were only about receiving Chrift, we might pretend the whole Sacrament to be need-

lefs, becaufe a fpiritual communion, and faith alone will do that work, but yet faith

alone, or the Spiritual communion does not give us the Sacrament, nor obey Chrift

in this inftance, nor commemorate and reprefent his death, which is the duty here in-

quir'd of, and here enjoyn'd.

26. And therefore the dream ofthe Church ofRome that he that receives the body, re-

ceives alfo the bloud, becaufe by concomitance, the bloud is received in the body, is

neither true nor pertinent to this queftion. Not true, becaufe the Eucharift being the

Sacrament ofthe Lords death, that is, of his body broken, and his bloud powred forth,

the taking ofthe Sacrament ofthe body does not by concomitance include the bloud

;

becaufe the body is here Sacramentally reprefented as flain and feparate from bloud :

and that is fo notorious that fome fuperftitious perfons J.D^o.refus'd the Chalice,

becaufe (faid they ) the body ofChrift reprefented in the holy Sacrament exangue eft,

it is without bloud ; but now the Romantfts refufe the Chalice becaufe the body is not
without bloud : they were both amifs ; for it is true the body is reprefented Sacramen-
tally as killed, and therefore without bloud, which had ran out at the wounds ; and
therefore concomitance is an idle and an impertinent dream : but although the body
is without bloud in his death

; yet becaufe the efFufion ofthe bloud is alfo Sacramen-
tally to be reprefented, therefore they mould not omit the Chalice,

F£ Bug
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27. But as to them of the Roman Church ; ifth<5 bloud be in the body by Concomitance,

and therefore they who receive the body receive alfo the bloud ; then they who facri-

fice the body do alfo facrifice the bloud ; and then it will be no more necefTary to ce-

lebrate in both kinds then to communicate in both, and indeed though the Roman
Schools will not endure that the facri'fice ( as they call it ) or the confecration fhould
be in one kind, yet Volaterrannt fays that P. Innocent the eighth gave leave to the Nor-
wegians to facrifice in bread only : certain it is the Prieft may as well do fo, as the
people receive in one kind, for the people do in their manner as mjuch celebrate the
death of Chrift as the Prieft, nor he alone, nor they alone, but the whole action is the
due celebration however the argument of concomitance concludes equally : againft the
celebration in both kinds, as againft the participation ; and why the Prieft mould be
oblig'd to drink the chalice and cannot be excus'd by Concomitance, and yet the peo-
ple are not oblig'd, but^are excus'd by that pretention, abating the reafons ofintereft,
cannot eafily be imagined.

28. Certain it is they had other thoughts in the Council of Turon ; for when they con-
fidered the neceffities of fick and dying people, they appointed the confecrated bread
to be fopp'd in the confecrated Chalice ; adding this reafon, Ut veraciter Presbyter di-

cerepcflit, Corpus& Sanguis Domini noftri Jefu Chrifli proficiat tibi in remijjionempecca-

torum fai witam &ternam : that the Prieft may fay truly, The body and bloud of our
Lord Jefus Chrift be profitable unto you for the remiffion of your fins and unto life

eternal. If they had then underftood the device of Concomitance, they would have
known that the Prieft might have faid fo truly, without fopping the H. Bread in the
chalice : but the good Fathers had not yet learn'd the new Metaphyficks.

29. 2. Now for //^cotf/^wew* of this pretention; I confider that Jet the thing be as

true as the interefted perfons would have it ; yet it is not well that we fhould difpute

againft a Divine inftitution upon a pretence ofour vain arguings. The Apoftles with
great fimplicity took in both kinds at that time in which only the device ofconcomi-
tance was or could be true, for then when they receiv'd it the bloud was in the body
of Chrift; but it was Sacramental ofthe bloud to be powred out the next day ; how-
ever they obeyed with fimplicity and without inquiry, and never feared fpilling, nor
argued, nor fought excufes ; fuch fimplicity would equally become us : and as to the
ufefulnefs of receiving in both kinds, although it will ill become any man to argue
concerning the ufefulnefs of a Divine inftitution, and to pretend excufes againft

Chrift, upon the account ofa Philofophy oftheir own invention, is very much unlike

the fpirit of humility and wifdom and obedience which ought to be the iriveftiture of
aChriftiansheartandthe tiar ofhishead, yet Iobfervetnat even in this particular

the difadvantage is not little.

, ,
For if receiving the Sacrament be of any advantage to fouls, then it is certain he

that does not receive it is a lofer 3 and yet he that does not receive the Chalice does
not receive the Sacrament, but a piece ofit only ; Now in Sacraments halfis as good
as none: as he who mould only dip a child in pure water, and yet notinvocate the
Trinity mould do nothing at all with his half Baptifm ; fo it is certain that the ef-

QBX
k'

32"
.,
&& °fa Sacrament is not imparted by a halfCommunion. And therefore Alexander

"'

ofAles faid well, Sumpto hoc Sacramento digne in utraque fyecie major eft effeflus twins

Quxft.53. corporis myftici cum capite, quamfumptofub altera : and in another place he fays to re-

ceive under both kinds is majoris meriti turn ratione augmentationis devotionis, turn ra-

tione fidei dilatationis aBualis, turn rationefumptionis completions : it is ofgreater me-
rit or value, there is a greater myftical Union between the head and the members,
a greater increafe ofdevotion, a larger and more actual extent of faith, and a more
complete Sacramental reception ofChrift himfelf. To the fame purpofe there are

a 4.s«it.djft.8. good things fpoken in Albertus Magnus a
, and in Thomas Aquinas b

, Bonaventure c
, and

T'
l

\ Sum
^ctrus de Palude d and divers others, all agreeing that one alone does not make a Sa-

q.dd.art.a. crament, but a piece ofone, and that there is advantage by both kinds which is not
c dift.8.q.i. to be had in one : which advantage if it be fpiritual ( as it is, if it be at all ) then he
idift.ii.arca, that robs the people of a fpiritual good which our Blefled Lord hath defignedfor

them and left unto them, is facrilegious and prophane ; it is uncharitable and it is im-

pious. I fay it is impious,

~
r

For it is not to be defpifed that our B. Lord gave this Sacrament as his laft will
' and Teftament 5 and though he gave it in his body and bloud, yet he exprefled only

the New teftament in his bloud"; and for any Church to violate the Teftament of

our
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our B. Lord, however men may make no great matter of it 5 yet it will receive a pu-

mlhmenc according as God fets a value upon it ; and he that mail pluck one feal from

a Teftament, and fay that one is as good as two, when two were put to it bytheTe-
ftator, cannot be excus'd by faying it was nothing but a formality and a ceremony.

Gods ceremonies are bound upon us by Gods Commandment ; and what he hath made to

be a fign, does fignifie and exhibit too : and as the brafen ferpent though it was but a

type or fhadow of the H. Crucifix
; yet did real cures ; fo .can the Symbols and Sa-

craments of the crucifixion being hallowed by the Divine inftitution, and confirmed

by his power 5 and therefore a violation here is not to be called only a queftion in a

ceremony 3 it is a fubftantial part of the Chriftian religion, it is the fanction ofthe
New Teftament, the laft will ofour dying Lord. Now if it be but a mans teftament,

faith S. Paul,yet no man difannullcth or addeth thereto : and therefore to difannulor^ 1,3 ' 15,
'

leflen a portion of the Teftament ofthe Son of God muft needs be a high impiety.

Tcffamentum quia individuum eflpro parte agnofcitf profarte repudiarinon poffit, fays

the law, L. J- jus nofir. D. de reg.jur. Ifyou repudiate a part of the will, you muft re-

nounce it all ; Ifyou permit not to the people the bloud of Chrift, you hinder them
from having a part in the death of Chrift, fo far as lies in you. Add to this ; that this

Holy myftery being acknowledged by all to be the rhoft myfterious foiemnity ofthe
religion, and by the Church ofRome affirm'd to be a proper facrifice, and fo contend-

ed for ; it would be remembred that our B. Saviour did adapt, and fit this rite to the

ufages and cuftoms both of Jews and Gentiles ; amongft whom laws, and focie-

ties, and contracts and facrifices were made folemn by efFufion and drinking of
bloud ; and inftead ofbloud ( amongft the more civil Nations ) they drink wine 5 and

by that were fuppos'd partakers even ofthe bloud of the Sacrifice. 'Ato tbt» ye <pa.art

ueboeiv covofjicc^-cct ( fays Philo ) on fierce to Srv&v «9©» Iw to?s 'jr^prs^pis oivv£r<xi. To be

drunk, viz. in the Greek hath its name from their drinking wine after their facrifi-

ces : and with this Cuftom among the Gentiles, and with the Pafchal ceremony of
this nature amongft the Jews our Blefled Lord complying lofes the wifdom and pru-

dence of it ; if the Prieft fhall facrifice, and thepeople drink none of the bloud ofthe

facrifice, or that which ritually and Sacramentally reprefents it. The covenant of

the Gofpel, the covenant which God made with us our Blefled Saviour eftablifhed

and ratified with bloud : Wine was made to reprefent and exhibit it : He therefore

that takes this away, takes away the very Sacramentality ofthe myftery, and without

hloud there is no remijjion. For as he that gives bread and no water does not nourifh

the body but deftroy it : fo it is in the Blefled Sacrament : for ( that I may ufc S. Ju-

ftins expreflion which Pafchafws and yilgeru* in this Article did much infill upon )

Nee care fine fanguine, neefanguis fine carne jure communicatur. lotus enim homo ex

duabtts conftans fubftantiis red'tmitur, & ideocarne jimul & fanguine faginatur. Nei-

ther the flefh without the bloud, nor the bloud without the flefh is rightly commu-
nicated. For the whole man confiding oftwo fubftances is redeem'd, ' and therefore

nourifcYd hpth with the flefh and the bloud. Ka) « xaGcwrgp "Qti *? 7raAaix<r, roc jufyJ ChryfotLhom.

teptvi 7\£rie, tcc-q ap%optyj(bk, Xj Sre/jLisux, u/j rco Kctco fjLsre^eiv co fxela^ev ispev;, aAAa. i0,m x,-ur'

tsaimv iv (rupee ^Qfi^cetrcci £ ^rors^/ov h. It is not now as it was in the old Teftament,
where the Prieft eat one portion, the Prince another, and the people another; here

it is alike to all, the fame body and the fame chalice is to all. I end this inquiry with
the faying of S. Cypriany Sineunum quidem ex minimis mandatit legit fohere debet, ^.ep.^
multo minus ex his magnii mandatis pertinentibus ad ipfum Dominic* pajjionis & nofira

redemption^ Sacyamentum fas efi ulium infringere, vel humana tradittone mutare. If it

be not permitted to break one ofthe leaft Commandments of the Law, much lefs is

it to be endured, to break any one, or by humane tradition to change any belonging

to the Sacrament ofour Lords pafHon and ofour redemption: and therefore ifever

any Sedl or any fingle perfon was guilty of.the charge, it is highly to be imputed to

the Church ofRome, that they teachfor doBrine the Commandments ofmen ; and make
the Commandment ofGod ofnone ejfett by their tradition.

F f £ RULE
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RULE X.

tfthefenfe ofa Law be dubious, we are fometimes to expound it by Liberty, fometimes by

Ifeftraint.

i. A Lthough all the Laws of Jefus Chrift arefo legible in the fenfe intended, that

jtx. all good men being plac'd in their proper circumftances conduced by the Di-
vine providence, making ufe ofall their prepared and ready inftruments can certainly

read the prime intention and defign ofGod, yet becaufe fome laws are fo combin'd
with matter and twifted with material cafes, fo intricated by the accidents of men
and the inveftiture ofactions, that they call: a cloud upon the light of Gods word,
and a veil upon the Guide ofour lives ; and becaufe the fenfe ofwords do change, and

• very often words cannot be equal with things, it comes to pafs that the laws are ca-

pable ofdiffering fenfes ; when therefore any thing of this Nature happens ; the firft

fenfe ofthe words is either to be inlarged or reftrained according to the following

meafures.

In what cafes theftriilerfenfe of the laws of Chrift is to befollowed.

2. t . When the duty enjoyned by the law is in deliberation, and is to be done, we are to
ufe reftraint, and take the feverer fenfe ofthe Law. The reafon is becaufe that is the
furer way, and hath in it no inconvenience or impoffibility ; but being it is the mat-
ter ofchoice, in all deliberation for the future we muft give fentence for God, and for

the intereft of Religion. Thus when it is commanded we fhould judge our felves that

we be notjudged ofthe Lord ; in the inquiry which every penitent man makes concern-

ing the extenfion of the duty ofjudging our felves, ifthe queftion be whether judging
our felves means only to condemn our felves for having finned, and to confefsour
felves juftly liable to the Divinejudgment ; or does it alfo mean, to punifh our felves,

and by putting our own fentence againft our fin into a fevere execution of that fen-

tence upon our felves by corporal inflictions 5 he that can no otherwife be determin'd

in the queftion, can fafely proceed by chufing the feverer fide : for there is no lofs in

it, no omijflion, it contains all that any man can think to be required, and therefore

hath in it prudence and charity, caution and regard, to God and to himfelf

. 3. 2. Thisisnottobeunderftoodonly in cafe there is a doubt no otherwife robe rc-

folved but by the collateral advantage ofthe furer fide ; but this feverer fenfe of the
lawisofitfelfmoftreafonableto bechofen, as being the intended fenfe and defign

ofthe LaW-giver, who certainly puts no pofitive meafures to his own laws of love

and duty. For fince the great defign ofthe law is fuch a perfection which muft for

ever be growing in this world, and can never here arrive to its ftate and period, that

fenfe which fets us moft forward is the moft intended; and therefore this way is not
only to quiet the doubt, but to govern and to rule the Confcience : This is not only
the furer way, but the only way that is directly intended. It is agreeable to the

meafures of charity, or the love of God, which is to have no other bounds, but

even the beft we can in the meafures of God and the infirmities and capacities of
man.

r
A 3. In the interpretation ofthe laws of Chrift, the ftrict fenfe is to be followed

when the laws relate to God and to religion, and contain in them direct matter of
piety and glorifications of God, or charity to our Neighbour, becaufe in them the fur-

ther we go, the nearer we are to God, and we are not at all to be ftopp'd in that pro- .

greffion till we are at our journeys end, till we are in the ftate of comprehension.
Ecclus.43«3°' To this purpofe are thofe words ofBen-Sirach, When you glorifie the Lord, exalt him
3I,3Z*

as much asyou can, for evenyet will hefar exceed, and when you exalt him put forth all

your flrength, and be not weary, foryou can nevergo far enough. Who hathfeen him that

he might tell us, and who can magnifie him as he is ? There are hidgreater thingsyet then

thefe be, for we have feen but a few of hit works, meaning, that although we cannot
glorifie God fufficiently for the works ofpower and mercy which we fee and feel, yet

becaufe there are very many works which we fee not, and infinite numbers and feas of

glories above the clouds, which we perceive not and cannot understand, the only

meafures
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meafures of Religion and the love of God which we are to take, is topray continually,

to love God always, to ferve him without end, to be zealous beyond all meafures, excep-

ting thofe of duty and prudence, to be religious without a limit,, always to defire, al-

ways to endeavour, never to refi as long as we can work, never to give over as long as any

thing is tinjinifh'd, and confequent or Symbolical to all this, that in all difputes of

Religion we chufe the fenfe oflove, not of wearinefs, that we do not contend for the

lefler meafures, but ftrive in all our faculties and defire beyond their ftrengtb, and

propound Chrift for our precedent, and heaven for our reward, and infinity for our

meafures toward which we are to fct forth by our active and quick endeavour, and to

which we are to reach by our conftancy and defires, our love and the divine accep-

tance ,

When the laws ofCbrift are to be expounded to a fenfe of eafe and liberty ?

5*. If to the fenfe ofthe duty there be a collateral and indirect burden and evil appen-

dage, the alleviating of that burden is to be an ingredient into the interpretation of

the law, and the direct duty is to be done in fuch meafures as may do the moft good

with fufrering the leaft evil. This happens in two cafes :

6. I. If the ftrict and feverer fenfe ofthe law be too great for the ftate and ftrength

ofthe man, that is, ifitbeaptto make him defpair, to make him throw away his

burden : to make him tire, to be weary of, and to hate religion, his infirmities are

to be pitied, and the fevereft fenfe ofthe law is not to be exacted of him. Apices ju-

ris ttonfuntjus, fay the Lawyers : The little punctilio's and minutes of law are not

law ; becaufe ifour duty be extended to every little tittle of duty it were neceflary

that our obfervation and attendance mould be as particular and punctual ; but be-

caufe that cannot always be actual and intent, particular and incumbent, thofe

things which infenfibly pafs by the obfervation ofa diligent watchful perfon, do al-

fo inculpably pafs by the man. But ofthis I have already given accounts in another

place *. For the prefent I further confider, that charity being the great end of the # Doftrlne &
law, and every law being a defign ofmaking a man happy, every Commandment ofpraftke ofRe-

God is then beft understood when it is made to do moft good, and refcued from being penanre.c.3.

an occafion ofevil. The Government ofJefus Chrift is moft paternal and ferehe : his

Rod is not heavy, his Commandments are not grievous, his bands are not fnares ; but

they are holinefs, and they are liberty, they are glory to God, and good will towards

men.

7. But this at no hand means that any material or integral part ofduty can be omit-

ted, and the omiffion indulg'd in compliance with any mans.infirmity or danger, for

the law is to be our meafure, our weaknefles cannot be the meafure of the integrity of

the law ; That infirmity by which we omit any part of duty is a ftace offin ; and God
who knew all our infirmities and poflibilities or impaiTIbilicies of obedience, compli-

ed fufficiently in the Sanction of the law, and imposed no more burden then was even

with our powers , and therefore for what remains we muft ftoop our moulder and bear

the burden which Gods wifdom made reafonable and tolerable, and our necefiity and

intereft makes unavoidable, and love will make eafie and delectable.

8. But the burden which can be leflen'd is the burden of degrees of intenfion or any
thing which confifts not in a mathematical point, but is capable ofgrowth : whatso-

ever is offuch a nature as is always to increafe in this life, in that fuch abatements

may be made as will fit the perfon and the ftate 5 and no man is to be quarrel'd at for

degrees in the beginnings, or in the firft progreflions ofhis piety, only he is to be invi-

ted on by proper and fair inducements, and if he ftands ftill always as he is to be fuf-

pected for want of love, fo he is to be warned of his danger, and thruft forward by the

memory ofthe beft examples. Thus it may not upon any terms be permitted to any
weak perfon to do an act of injuftice,toblafpheme God, to reproach his Father, to be

wanton, he may not be allowed to (lander his Brother, to neglect his children, to de-

pife his wife,to part from her becaufe he is weary ofher,for fear the not indulging any
thing of this nature to him mould provoke him to anger againft the Religion. We
may not give eafie anfwers in cafes ofConfcience, or promife heaven to them that live

evil lives, for fear that our feverity mould make them forfake our Communion and go
to the Roman Church ; that is,we muft not allow any man to do one evil to hinder him * Vide Book

from another, or give leave to him to break one Commandment that we may preferve I

8^
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another. But ofthis I have already given more particular accounts *. That which at quc
'^5^/

PT3 prefent
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prefent I intend is, that no fin or omiffion of duty is to be permitted, no law ofChrift
is to be expounded to comply with us againft God,but when a lefs ftvere fenfe is with-

in the limits ofduty, that our weaknefies are to be complied withal is affirm'd as be-

ing moft charitable and ntcelTary. Thus if it be inquired whether our forrow for our
fins ought to be punitive and vindictive, (harp and fenfible as the perception of any
temporal evil, as the forrow of a Mother for the death of her only child, this being a
queftion ofdegrees which cannot confift in an indivifible point, is never limited and
determinate ; any degree that can confift with the main duty may be permitted to him
whofe necefiity requires fuch indulgence 5 and if he be forrowful in fuch a degree as

to move him to pray paffionately and perfeveringly for pardon, to beget in him a wife
and a wary caution againft temptation, to produce in him hatred againft fin, and de-
reliction of it, a war and a victory, the death of fin, and the life of righteoufnefs, the
penitent is not to be prejudie'd by the degree of his forrow,or the thicknefs ofits edge,
and the Commandment is fo to be expounded, as to fecure the duty and fecurethe
man too : and if he be told that a lefs degree of forrow thtn the fupream will not ferve

his turn, and that the Commandment is to be expounded in the greateft and fevereft

meafures, he that finds this.impofiible to him, will let it alone, for as good never a
whit as never the better ; but then, he that tells him fo, hath laid a fnare for his Bro-
thers foot, and binds upon his moulder a burden too heavy for him. For to what pur-
pofe can we imagine that there fhould be a latitude in the Commandment, and yet no
ufe to be made of the leaft degree ? and ifGod cheri/hes the babes in Chrift, and is

pleas'd in every ftep of our progreffion, then it is certain that they who are but babes
are to be treated accordingly, and the Commandment is to be acted by the proporti-

ons of the man. * But then ifthequeftion be concerning the integrity of the Re-
pentance, he that is troubled at heart becaufe he is told that a refolution to leave fin

is not enough, that without reftitution there is no repentance ; he that will kick at
Religion becaufe it requires all the duties which integrate the Commandment, is

not to be complied with, nor permitted to his folly. * I have read of a Gentleman
who being on his death-bed and his Confeflor fearching and drefiing of his wounded
Soul, was found to be oblig'd to make reftitution ofa confiderable fumme ofMoney,
with the diminution ofhis eftate. His Confeflor found him defirous to be fav'd, a.

lover of his religion, and yet to have a kindnefs for his eftate, which he defir'd might
be intirely tranfmitted to his beloved Heir : he would ferve God with all his heart,

and repented him ofhis fin, of his rapine and injuftice, he begg'd for pardon paffio-

nately, he humbly hop'd for mercy, he refolv'd in cafe he did recover, to live ftrict-

ly, to love God, to reverence his Priefts, to be charitable to the poor ; but to make
reftitution he found impoffible to him, and he hop'd the Commandment would not
require it of him, and defir'd to be relieved by an eafie and a favourable interpretati-

on, for it is ten thoufand pities fo many good actions and good purpofes mould be in

vain, but it is worfe, infinitely worfe, ifthe man mould perim. What mould the

Confeflor do in this cafe ? mall not the man be relieved ; and his piety be accepted ?

or fhall the rigor and feverity ofthe Confeflor, and his fcrupulous fears and imperti-

nent nicenefs caft away a Soul either in future mifery, or prefent difcomfort ; nei-

ther one nor other was to be done ; and the good man was only to confider what God
had made neceflary, not what the vices of his penitent and his prefent follies fhould

makefo. Well! thePrieft infifts upon his firft refolution, Non dimittiturpecca-

tutnnifireftituatur ablatum: Thefick man could have no eafe by the lofs of a duty.

The poor Clinick defires the Confeflor to deal with his Son and try if he could be

made willing that his Father might go to Heaven at the charge of his Son, which
when he had attempted, he was anfwer'd with extreme rudenefles and injurious lan-

guage ; which caufed great trouble to the Prieft and to the dying Father. Atlaft
the religious man found out this device, telling his penitent, that unlefs by corpo-

ral penances there could be made fatisfaction in exchange for reftitution he knew no
hopes, but becaufe the profit of the eftate which was oblig'd to reftitution wastode-
fcend upon the Son, he thought fomething might be hop d ifby way ofcommutation
the Son would hold his finger in a burning candle for a quarter ofan hour. The glad

Father being overjoyed at this loophole of eternity, this glimpfe of heaven, and the

certain retaining ofthe whole eftate, called to his Son, told him the condition and

the advantages to them both, making no queftion but he would gladly undertake ths

penance. But the Son with indignation replied he would not endure fo much tor-

ture
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ture to fave the whole eitate. To which the Prieft eipying his advantage made this

quick return to the Old man, Sir, if your Son will not for a quarter or an hour en-

dure the pains ofa burning finger to fave your Soul, will you to fave a portion of the

eftate for him, endure the flames ofHell to eternal ages ? The unreafonablenefs of

the odds, and the ungratefulnefs of the Son, and the importunity of the Prieft, and
the fear of Hell, and the indifpenfable neceffity of reititutich awakened the old Man
from his lethargy, and he bowed himfelf to the Rule, made restitution, and had ho^es

ofpardon and prefent comfort.

9. 2 . The other cafe in which the law is to be expounded to the fenfe of eafe and li-

berty is when the queftion is concerning outward actions, or the cruft and outildes

of Religion. For the Chriftian Religion being wholly Spiritual, and being mini-

fired to by bodily exercifes, and they being but Significations of the inward, not at

all pleafing to God for themfelves, but as they edifie, inftruct, or do advantages to

men, they are in all cafes to be exacted, but in fuch proportions as can confift with
charity, which is the life of Religion : and therefore if a Soul be in danger to be

tempted, or over burden'd with a bodily exercife, if there be hazard that all Religi-

on will be hated, and that the man will break the yoke ifhe be pinched in his skin, it

is better to fecure the great and internal principle of obedience, then the external

inftance and expreflion. This Caution is of ufe in the injunction of faffing days,

and external acts ofmortification, which are indeed effects of the laws of Chrift,

but the meafures ofthefe laws are to be fuch as confift with the great end of the laws,

that is, mercy and internal Religion. And the great reafon of this is; becaufe all

external actions are really fuch as without our fault they may be hundred ; there

may be fome accidents and caufes by which they (hall not be at all, and there may be

many more by which they may be eas'd and leflen'd. An external accident, or a cor-

poral infirmity is to be complied withal in the matter ofexternal minifteries 5 that

is, when there is mercy in it : and fo muft every vertue and inward grace, becaufe it

is for the intereft of Religion. Now what muft be permitted in the action ought td

be fo in the fentence, and that is the meaning of the law which is either commanded
to the ftrong or indulged to the weak. Add to this, that outward actions of Reli-

gion are for the weak, not for the ftrong ; they are to minifter toweaknefs and in-

firmities, and by bodily exprefsions to invite forward> to entertain, to ferment, to

endear the fpirit of a man to the purpofes ofGod ; but even the body it felf mall be

fpiritual, and it is intended that it fhall wholly minifter to God in fpiritual fervices

hereafter. In the mean time, by outward acts it does fomething Symbolical, or at

leaft exprefHve ofthe inward duty. But therefore if the external do diflerve the

Spirit of God by opprefTing the fpirit of the man ; that whofe Nature and inftituti-

on is wholly inftrumental muft be made to comply with the end 5 and therefore muft
ftand there when it is apt to minifter to it, but muft go away if it hinders

it.

10. 3. In the interpretation of the laws ofChrift to a fenfe of eafe and liberty, there

muft be no limits and leflenings defcrib'd beforehand ; or in general ; becaufe any
fuch proceeding would not only be deftitute ofthat reafon which warrants it in fome
cafes, but would evacuate the great purpofe ofthe law in all : that is, it would be more
then what is necefTary to comply with new and accidental neceflities, and to others it:

would be lefs then what is intended in the law, it would either tye the weak to impof-

fibilities, or give leave to the ftrong to be negligent and unprofitable ; it would com-
mand too much or permit too much ; it would either hold the bridle too hard, or

break it all in pieces. But the interpretation and eafe muft be as accidental as the

caufe that inforces it, or the need that invites it ; that is, every law of Chrift intends

that we mould obey it in the perfection, that we mould do it in the beft way we can j

and every man muft do fo ; but becaufe all cannot do alike, every mans beft is alike j
in the event, but not in the action ; and therefore the law which is made for mart

muft mean no more then every man can do } but becaufe no man is to be fuppofed tti

be in diforder and weaknefs, till he be found to be fo, therefore beforehand no com-
pliance or eafie interpretation is to be made of the degrees of duty.

1 1. 4. No laws ofChrift are to fuffer diminution of interpretation in the degrees tb

perfons that make themfelves weak, that they may bear but a little burden: but the

gentler fentence and fenfe of laws is to be applied to eafe the weary and the afflicted,,

him that defires much and can do but little ; to htm that loves God arid loves religion^
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to him that endeavours heartily, and inquires diligently, and means honeflly ; to him
that hath every thing but ihength, and wants nothing but growth and time, and good
circumftances and the profperities ofpiety. The beft indications of which ftate of
perfons are thefe

:

Who are truly and innocently weal and to be compliedwith ?

12. i. They are to be complied with who are new beginners in religion, or the unin-

firufted; they who want ftrengths not by reafon of any habitual fin, but by the na-

ture of beginnings and new changes ; for none can more innocently pretend to a for-

bearance and fufferance, then thofe who have the weaknefs of infancy. But I added
alfo that the uninfirutted have the fame pretenfion, for according as their degrees of
ignorance are, fo are the degrees of their excufable infirmity. But then- by unin-

lfmeted is only meant fuch who have not heard, or could not learn 5 not fuch who
are ever learning and never fufEciently taught ; that is, fuch who love to hear but not
to be doers ofthe word, fuch who are perverfe and immorigerous, fuch who ferve a hu-

mor or an intereft, an opinion or a peeviih Sect in their learning. For there are fome
who have fpent much time in the inquiries of religion, whom if you call ignorant

they fuppofe themfelves injur'd ; and yet will require the priviledges and complian-

ces of the weak : thefe men trouble others, and therefore are not to beeas'd them-
felves 3 their weaknefs ofIrate is the impotency of paffion, and therefore they muft
not rejoyce in that by which they make others griev'd.

*3- 2. They are to be complied with according to the foregoing meafures, who in all

things where they know and can, do their hearty endeavours, and make no abate-

ment to themfelves, but with diligence and fincerity profecute their duty. For this

diligence and fincerity is a competent Teftimony that the principle of their necefilty

is not evil but innocent and unavoidable. Whatfoever is not an effect of idlenefs or
peevilhnefs may come in upon a fair, but always comes in upon a pitiable account;
and therefore is that Subject which is capable of all that eafe of rigour and feverity

which the wife Matters ofaflemblies and interpreters of the Divine laws do allow to

any perfons in any cafes.

x4# 3 . The laft fign of Subjects capable ofeafe is infirmity ofbody ; and that is a certain

difpofirion to all the mercies and remifltons of the law in fuch cafes as relate to the

body and are inftane'd in external minifteries. To which alfo is to be referred difa-

hility ofefiate in duties ofexteriour charity ; which are to be exacted according to

the proportions ofmens civil power, taking in the needs of their perfons and of their

relations, their calling and their quality, and that God intends it fhould be fo appears

in this; becaufe all outward duties are fo enjoyn'd that they can be fupplied, and
the internal grace initanc'd in other actions, of which there are fo many kinds that

fome or other can be done by every one ; and yet there is fo great variety that no man
or but very few men can do all. I inftance in the feveral ways of mortification, viz.

by fadings, by watchings and pernoctations in prayer, lyings on the ground, by to-

leration and patience, laborious geftures ofthe body in prayer, (landing with arms
extended, long kneelings on the bare ground, fufrering contradiction and affronts,

leflenings and undervaluings, peevifli and crofs accidents, denying our felves lawful

pleafures, refuting a pleafant morfel, leaving fociety and meetings of friends, and
very many things of the like Nature ; by any ofwhich the body may be mortified and
the Soul difciplin'd : or the outward act may be fupplied by an active and intenfe

love which can do every thing ofduty : So alfo it is in alms, which fome do by gi-

ving money to the poor ; fome by comforting the afflicted, fome by giving filver and
gold, others which have it not, do yet do greater things : but fince it matters not what
it is we are able to do, fo that we do but what we are able, it matters net how the

grace be inftane'd, fo that by all the inftances we can, we do miniffer to the grace,

it follows, that the law can be made to bend in any thing of the external inftance fo

that the inward grace be not neglected ; but therefore it is certain that becaufe every

thing ofmatter can by matter be hindred ; and a firing or a chain ofIron can hinder

all the duty of the hand and foot, God who impofes and exacts nothing that is im-

pofTiblc, is contented that the obedience ofthe Spirit be fecured, and the body muft
obey the law as well as it can.

But there are fome other confederations to be added to the main Rule.

5.When
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If* 5- When the action is ancuuy done, and that there is no further deliberation con-

cprning the direct duty, yet the law is not at all to be eafed and leflened, if there be a

deliberation concerning the collateral and accidental duty ofRepentance : and this is

upon the fame reafons as the firft limitation of the rule : for when a duty is to be
done, and a deliberation to be had, we are in perfect choice, and therefore we arc to

anfwer for God and for Religion, and this is all one, whether the inquiry be made in

the matter of innocence or repentance, that is, in the preventing ofa fin or curing of

it. For we are in all things tied to as great a care of our duty after we have once, bro-

ken it as before ; and in fome things to a greater ; and repentance is nothing but a new
beginning of our duty, a going from our error, and a recovery ofour lofs,and a reftitu-

tion of our health, and a being put into the fame eftate from whence*we were fatten ;

Co that at leaft all the fame feverities are to be ufed in repentance, as great a rigor of
fentence, as ftrict a caution, as careful a walking, as humble and univerfal an obedi-

ence, befides the forrow and the relative parts of duty which come in upon the ac-

count ofour fin.

16. 6. But ifthe inquiry be made after the fin is done, and that there is no deliberation

concerning any prefent or future duty, but concerning the hopes or flare of pardon,

then we may hope that God will be eafie to give us pardon, according to the gentleft

fenfe and meafures of the law. For this, provided it be not brought into evil example
in the meafures ofduty afterwards, can have in it no danger : it is matter ofhope, and
therefore keeps a man from defpair; but becaufe it is but matter of hope, therefore it

is not apt to abufe him into prefumption, and ifit be miftaken in the meafures ofthe
law, yet it makes it up upon the account ofGods mercy, and it will be all one ; either

it is Gods mercy in making an eafie fenfe of the law, or Gods mercy in giving an eafie

fentence on the man, or Gods mercy in eafing and taking ofFthe punifhment,and that

will be all one as to the event, and therefore will be a fufficient warrant for our hope,

becaufe it will fome way or other come to pafs as we hope.* It is all alike whether we
be faved becaufe God will exact no more of us, or becaufe though he did exact more
by his law yet he will pardon fo much the more in the fentence : But this is of ufe only
to them who are tempted to defpair, or opprefTed by too violent fears ; and it relies up-

on all the lines ofthe Divine mercy, and upon all the arguments ofcomfort by which
declining hopes ufe to be fupported : and fince we our felvesby obfervihgourincu-'

rable infirmities efpy fome neceffities ofhaving the law read in the eafier fenfe,we do
in the event ofthings find that we have a need of pardon greater then we could think

we fhould in the heats ofour firft converfion and the fervors of our newly returning

piety ; and therefore God does not only fee much more reafon to pity us upon the

fame account; but upon divers others, fome whereofwe know and fome we know
not 3 but therefore we can hope for more then we yet fee in the lines of Revelation,

and pofilbly we may receive in many cafes better meafure then we yet hope for : but

whoever makes this hope to leflen his duty will find himfelf afhamed in his hope ; for

no hope is reafonable but that which quickens our piety, and haftens and perfects our

repentance, and purifies the Soul, and engages all the powers of action, and ends in

the love ofGod, and in a holy life.

1 7. 7. There are many other things to be added by way of afilftance to them who are

preficd with the burden ofa lawfeve^ely apprehended, or unequally applied, or not r ght

ly underwood s but the fum ofthem is this.

1. Ifthe fenfe be hidden or dubious, do nothing till the cloud be off and the doubt

be removed.

2. If the law be indifferent to two fenfes, take that which is moft pious and molt
holy.

5 .If it be between two,but not perfectly indifTerent,followthat which is moil: probable.

4. Do after the cuftom and common ufages of the bell: and wifeft men.

5. Do with the moft, and fpeak with the leaft.

6. Ever bend thy determination to comply with the analogy offaith, arid the com-
mon meafures ofgood life, and the glorifications and honour of God, and the utility

of our Neighbour.

7. Then chufe thy part of obedience, and do it chearfully and confidently* with a

great induftry and a full perfwafion.

8. After the action is done enter into no newjifputes whether it was lawful or no,

unlefs it be upon new inftances and new arguments, relating to what is to come,

and
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and not troubling thy felf with that which with prudence and deliberation thou didft

( as things were then reprefented ) well and wifely chufe.

RULE XL

Tbefojltive laws ofJefusCbrift cannot be difpenfedwitb by any humanepower.

i .

"
r Have already in this book given account ofthe indifpenfability ofthe Natural laws

chap.i.Rui. £ wfiich are the main conftituent parts ofthe Evangelical : but there are fome pofi-

tive laws whofe reafon is not natural nor eternal, which yet Chrift hath fuperin*

duc'd; concerning which there is great queftion made whether they be difpenfable

by humane power. Now concerning thefe I fay that all laws given by Chrift are

now made for ever to be obligatory, and he is the King ofheaven and earth, the Head
and Prince ofthe Catholick Church, and therefore hath fupream power, and he is

the wonderful Counfellor, the everlafting Father, the Prince ofPeace, and his wifdom is

fupream, he is the wifdom ofthe Father, and therefore he hath made his laws fo wife-

ly, fo agreeably to the powers and accidents ofmankind that they can be obferved by
all men and all ways, where he hath pafs'd an obligation. Now becaufe every difpen-

fation oflaws muft needs fuppofe an infirmity or imperfection in the law or an in-

firmity in the man, that is, that either the law did infer inconvenience which was
notforefeen, or was unavoidable ; Qrelfe the law meets with the changes ofman-
kind with which it is not made in the fanction to comply, and therefore mull: be forc'd

to yield to the needs of the man, and ftand afide till that necefflty be pall: : it follows

that in the laws ofthe H. Jefus there is no difpenfation ; becaufe there is in the law
no infirmity and no incapacity in the man : for every man can always obey all that

which Chrift commanded and exacted : I mean he hath no natural impotency to do
any act that Chrift hath required, and he can never be hindred from doing of his duty.

2. And this appears in this, becaufe God hath appointed a harbour whether every vef-

fel can put in when he meets with ftorms and contrary winds abroad : and when we
are commanded by a perfecutor not to obey God, we cannot be forc'd to comply with
the evil man ; for we can be fecure againft him by fufTering what he pleafes, and
therefore difobedience to a law ofChrift cannot be made neceflary by any external

violence : I mean every internal act is not in it felf impedible by outward violence

:

and the external act which is made neceflary can be fecur'd by a refolution to obey
God rather then men.

3* 2. But there are fome external actions and inftances of a Commandment which
may accidentally become impoflible by fubtraction ofthe material part ; fo for want
of water a child cannot be baptized 5 for want ofWine or bread we cannot communi-
cate ; which indeed is true, but do not infer that therefore there is a power ofdifpen-
ling left in any man or company ofmen; becaufe infuch cafes there is no law, and
therefore.no need ofdifpenfation ; For affirmative precepts in which only there can
be an external impediment do not oblige but in their proper circumftances and pofii-

bilities : and thus it is even in humane laws. No kw obliges beyond our power ; and
although it be neceflary fometimes to get a difpenfation even in fuch cafes, to refcue

our felves from the malice or t;he carelefnefs, the ignorance or the contrary interefts

ofthe minifters ofjuftice, who go by the words of the law, and are not competent
or not inftructedjudges in the matter of necefllty or cxeufe, yet there is no fuch
need in the laws ofGod. For God is always juft and always wife, he knows when
we can and when we cannot, and therefore as he cannot be deceived by ignorance,

fo neither can he opprefs any man by injuftice, and we need not have leave to let a
thing alone, which we cannot do ifwe would never fo fain ; and if we cannot obey,

we need not require ofGod a warrant under his hand or an act of indemnity ; for

which his juftice and his goodnefs, his wifdom and his very Nature are infinite fecu-

rity: and -therefore it cannot be neceflary to the Church that a power ofdifpenfing

ihould be intuifted to Men, in fuch cafes where we cannot fuppofe the law ofGod
to bind. That's our beft fecurity that we need no difpenfation.

4« 3. In external actions and inftancts of vertue or of obedience to a Command-
ment of Jefus Chrift where ever jthere can be a hinderance, if the obligation does

remain,
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remain, the infiance that is hindrcd can be fuppJicd with another of the fame kind.

Thus relieving the poor hungry man, can be hindred by my own poverty and prefer.

t

,

need, but I can vifit him that is lick, though I cannot feed the hungry, or I can give

him bread when 1 cannot give him a cloak ; and therefore there can need no difpenfati-

on when the Commandment if it be hindred in one inftance can as perfectly and to all

the intentions ofour law-giver be performed in another.

c. a. In external actions which can be hindred and which cannot befupplied by the varie-

ty of the inflances in thefame kind, yet if the obligation remains, they may be fupplied

with the internal act, and with the fpiritual. Thus ifwe cannot receive actual bap-

tifm, the defire of it is accepted, and he that communicates fpiritually, that is, by

faith and charity, by inward devotion and hearty defire, is not guilty of the breach '

of the Commandment if he does not communicate facramentally, being unavoidably

and inculpably hindred. For whatfoever is not in our power, cannot be under a law,

and where we do not confent to the breach of a Commandment, we cannot be expo-

fed to the puniffiment. This is the voice of all the world, and this is natural reafon,

and the ground ofjuftice, without which there can be no Government but what is Ty-
rannical and unreafonable. Thefe things being notorious and confefs'd the confe-

quents are thefe

:

6. i. That there is no neceffity that a power of difpenfing in the pofitive laws of

Chrift mould be intrufted to any man, or to any fociety. Becaufe the law needs it

. not, and the Subjects need it not : and he that difpenfes muft either do it when there

is caufe, or when there is none. If he difpenfes when there is no caufe, he makes
himfelf fuperior to the power ofGod by exercifing dominion over his laws : Ifhe dif-

penfes when there is caufe, he difpenfes when there is no need. For if the Subject

can obey, he muft obey, and man cannot untie what God hath bound : but if he can-

not obey, he is not bound, and therefore needs not be untied : he may as well go about

to unbend a ftrait line, or to number that which is not, as to difpenfe in a law, to

which in fuch cafes God exacts no obedience.

m * Panormitan affirms that the Pope hath power to difpenfe in all the laws of God, * c.propofuit.

except in the Articles of faith , and to this purpofe he cites hnocentim in c. Cum ad J^^^ 2o;

Monaflerium, dejlatu Monachorum. * Felinus affirms that the Pope can change the * inc. qua in

form ofBaptifm, and that he can with one word, and without all folemnky confe- E«Wanconft.

crate a Prieft, and that he can by his word alone make a Bifhop : and though thefe
'

pretences are infolent and ftrange,yet in fact he does as much as this comes to: for the

Pope gives leave fometimes to a mere Priefl to give confirmation, which by divine

right is only belonging to Bifliops by their own confeffion : That the Blefled Eucha-
rift is to be confecrated in both kinds is certainly ofDivine right '*> and fo confeflcd

by the Church otRome : but the Pope hath actually difpenfed in this article and gi-

ven leave to fome to con fecrate in bread only, and particularly to the Norwegians a

difpenfation was given by Innocent the eighth, as I have already noted out o£Volater-

ranus.

8. There are fome learned men amongft them who fpeak in this queftion with lefs

fcandal, but almoft with the fame intentions and effects. Some of their Divines, par-

ticularly the Biftiop ofthe Canaries, fays that the Pope hath not power to difpenfe in j
ahUs rclc£h

the whole, or in all the laws ofGod, but in fome only ; namely where the obfervation pjjdfaem
of the law is impeditiva majoris boni, a hindrance or obltruction to a greater Spiritual

good ; as it may happen in oaths and vows : and ( Sanchez, adds ) in the confecration of
the Blefled Sacrament in both kinds : in thefe, fay.they, the Pope can difpenfe : But
where the obfervation ofthe laws in the particular brings no evil, or inconvenience,

and does never hinder a greater good, there the laws are indifpenfable b fuch as are

Confejjions, Baptifm, ufwgafet form ofwords in the minifiration of the Sacraments. So
that the meaning is, the Pope never wants a power to do it, if there be not wanting
an excufe to colour it, .and then in effect the Divines agree with the Lawyers; for

fince the power ofdifpenfing is given in words indefinite and without fpecification of

particulars ( if it be given at all ; ) the authority mull be unlimited as to the perfon>

and can be limited only by the incapacity of the matter ; and if there could be any
inconvenience in any law, there might be a difpenfation in it : So that the Divines and
the Lawyers differ only in the inffances ; which if we fhould confider, or ifany great

intereft could be ferv'd by any, there can be no doubt but it would be found a fuffici-

ent caufe of difpenfation. So that this is but to cozen mankind with a diftiuCUon

to
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to no purpofe ; and to affirm that the Pope cannot difpenfe in fuch things which
yield no man any good or profit : fuch as is the ufing a let form of words in Baptifm,

or the like; and they may at an eafie rate pretend the Popes power to be limited,

when they only reftrain him from violating a Divine law, when either the obfervati-

cn of it is for his own advantage, as in Confefiion ( meaning to a Prieft ) or when it

ferves the intereft of no man to have it changed, as in the forms of Sacraments.

n. But then, that I may fpeak to the other part 5 to fay that the Pope may difpenfe

in a Divine law when the particular obfervation does hinder a greater fpiritual good,

and that this is a fufficient caufe, is a propoiition in all things falfe, and in fome ca-

fes, even in thofe where they inftance, very dangerous. It it falfe, becaufe ifa man can

by his own a£t be oblig'd to do a thing which yet is impeditive of a greater temporal

good, then God can by his law oblige his obedience, though accidentally it hinder a

greater fpiritual good. Now if a man have promifed, he mull: keep it though it were
pfal. 15. to his own hindrance,faid David h and a man may not break his oath though the keep-

ing of it hinder him from many fpiritual comforts and advantages; nay a man may
neglect a fpiritual advantage for a temporal neceJTtty;& in thcBobemiatt wars,the King
had better been at the head ofhis Troops, then at a Sermon when Prague was taken.

* But I confider ( for that is alfo very material ) that it is dangerous. For when
men to juftifie a pretence or to vcrifie an action or to ufurp a power ihall pretend that

there is on the other fide a greater Spiritual good they may very eafily deceive others,

becaufe either voluntarily or involuntarily they deceive themfelves, for when God
hath given a Commandment, who can fay that to let it alone can do more good to a

mans Soul than to keep it ? I inftance in a particular which is of great intereft with

them. Ifa man have vowed to a woman to marry her, and contracted himfelf to her

per verba deprtfenti ; fhe according to her duty loves him pafTionateJy, hath married

her very Soul to him, and her heart is bound up in his:but he changes his mind,and en-

ters into religion : but ftops at the very gate and asks who mall warrant him for the

breach ofhis faith and vows to his Spoufe? The Pope anfwers he will ; and though

by thelawofGodhebetied to that woman, yet becaufe the keeping of that vow
would hinder him from doing God better fervice in religion this is a fufficient caufe

for him to difpenfe with his vow. This then is the cafe concerning which I inquire:
*• I. How does it appear that to enter into a monaftery is abfoluteiy a greater Spiritu-

2. al good then to live chaftly with the wife of his love and vows? 2. 1 inquire whether

to break a mans vow be not ofit felf ( abftradting from all extrinfecal pretentions and
collateral inducements) a very great fin? and if there were not a great good to fol-

low the breach of it, I demand whether could the Pope difpenfe or give leave to any
man to do it ? If he could, then it is plain he can give leave to a man to do a very great

evil ; for without the accidentally confequent good, it is confefTed to be very evil to

break our lawful vows. But if he cannot difpenfe with his vow unlefs fome great good
were to follow upon the breach of it, then it is clear he can give leave to a man to do
evil that good may come of it. For ifwithout fuch a reafon or fuch a confequent good
the Pope could not difpenfe, then the confequent good does legitimate the difpenfa-

tion, and either an evil act done for a good end is lawful and becomes good, or elfe the

Pope plainly gives him leave to do that which is ftill remaining evil, for a good end

:

either ofwhich is intolerable, and equally againft the Apoftles Rule, which is alfo a

rule of natural religion and reafon: No man muft do evil for a good end. *But
-y, then, 3. who can allure me that an act of religion is better then an act of juftice?

or that God will be ferved by doing my wife an injury ? or that he will accept of me
anew vow which is perfectly a breaking of an old ? or that by our vows to our wives

we are not as much obliged to God as by our Monaftical vows before our Abbot ? or

that marriage is not as great an act ofreligion if wifely and holily undertaken (as

it ought to1>e ) as the taking the habit of S. Francit ? or that I can be capable of gi-

ving my felf to religion when I have given the right and power of my felf away to

another ? or that I may not as well fteal from a man to give alms to the poor,

as wrong my wife to give my felf to a Cloyfter ? or that he can ever give himfelf

to religion, who breaks the religion of vows and promifes, of juftice and honour,

offaith and the Sacramental myftery that he may go into religion ? or that my re-

tirement in a cloifter, and doing all that is there intended can make recompence for

making my wife miferable, and it may be defperate and calamitous all her life time ?

Can God be deJighted with my prayers which I offer to him in a cloifter, when it

may
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may be at the fame time my injur'd Spoufe is praying to God to do her juftice and to

avenge my perjuries upon my guilty head, and it may be, cries aloud to God and

weeps and curfes night and day i who can tell which is better, or which is worfc i

For marriage and fingle life ofthemfelves are indifferent to piety or impiety , they

may be us'd well, or abus'd to evil purpofes ; but if they take their eftimate by the

. event, no man can beforehand tell which would have been the greater fpiritual good.

But fuppofe it as you lift, yet,

11. I confider that when God faies that obedience is better then Sacrifice, he hath plain-

ly told us that no pretence of Religion, or ofa greater fpiritual good can legitimate

vow-breach, or difobedience to a divine Commandment : and therefore either the

Popemuft difpenfein alllawsofChrift, and without all reafon, that is, by his ab-

folute authority and fupereminency over the law and the power that eftablifhed it,

orelfehecannotdifpenfeatall ; for there is no reafon that can legitimate our dif-

obedience.

12. But then ifwe confider theAuthority it felf,the confiderations will be very materi-

al.No man pretends to a power ofdifpenfing in the law of God but the Pope only ;and

he only upon pretence ofthe words fpoken to S. Peter, Wbatfocver thou /halt loofs on

earth jhall be loofed in heaven. Now did ever any of the Apoftles or Apoftolical men Matth * xi
-&

fuppofe that S. Peter could in any cafe difpenfe with vow-breach , or the violation

of a lawful oath ? Was not all that power which was then promis'd to him wholly

relative to the matter of Fraternal correption? andwas'it not equally given to the

Apoftles ? for either it was never perform'd to S. Peter, or elfe it was alike promifed

and perform'd to all the Apoftles in the donation of the Spirit, and of the power of

binding, and the words of Chrift to them before and after his refurreclion : fo that sJltth. 1 8.18.

by certain confequence of this, either all the Succeflbrs of the Apoftles have theJohn2^>
fame power , or none of the Succeflbrs of S. Peter. Or if the Succeflbrs of S. Peter

only, why not his Succeflbrs at jintioch as well as his Succeflbrs at Rome ? fince it is

certain that he was at Antioch , but is not fo certain that he was at all at Rome, for

thofe things that Mlrichut Velemis faies againft it in a Tradtate on purpofe on that

SubjecT: and publifhed by Goldaftus in his third Tome are not inconfiderable allega-

tions and arguments for the Negative. And yet fuppofe he was, yet it is as likely,

that is, as certain as the other ; that after the Martyrdom of S. Peter and S. Paul
there were two Bimops or Popes ofRome ; as it is conjedlur'd by the different Ca-
talogues ofthe firft fucceflions, and by their differing Prefidencies or Epifcopacies,

one being over the Circumcifion and the other over the Uncircumcifion (ifI fay they

were ac all, concerning which I have no occafion to interpofe my fentence.) But ifei-

ther this gift was given in common to all the Apoftles, or if it was given perfonally to

S. Peter, or if it means only the power of Difcipline over finners and penitent per-

fons, or if it does not mean to deftroy all juftice and humane contracTs,to refcind all

the laws ofGod and man , to make Chrifts laws SubjecT: to Chrifts Minifter, and
Chrifts Kingdom to be the Popes inheritance and poflefiion, in alto Dominio, if thofe

words of Chrift to S. Peter are fo to be underftood as that his Subjects and fervants

fhall ftill be left in thofe rights which he hath given a\id confirm'd and fanctified,

then it follows undeniably that S.Peters power ofthe keys is not to be a pick-lock of
the laws of his Mafter, but to bind men to the performance ofthem, or to the punish-

ment of breaking them, and ifby thofe words of[Whatfoever thou (halt loefc] it be per-

mitted to loofe and untie the band of oaths and vows , then they may alfo mean a

power ofloofing any mans life, or any mans right, or any mans word, or any mans
oath, or any mans obligation folemn, or unfolemn, when he hath really an intereft or

reafon fo to do, ofwhich reafon himfelfonly can be the warrantable Judge : which
things becaufe they are unfufferably unreafonable , that pretence which infers fuch

evils and fuch impieties muft be alfo unfufferable and impofllble.

13. I conclude therefore with this diftincTion. There is a proper difpenfation, that is,

fuch a difpenfation as fuppofes the obligation remaining upon that perfon who is to
be difpenfed with : but no man or fociety of men can in this fenfe difpenfe with any
law ofChrift. But there is a difpenfation improperly fo called, which does not fup-

pofea remanent obligation, and therefore pretends not to take away any, but fup-
pofes only a doubt remaining whether the law does by Gods intention oblige or no ?

He that hath skill and authority, and reafon to declare that in fuch fpecial cafes God *

intended not to oblige the Conference, hath taken away the doubt, and made that to

G g become
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become lawful which without fuch a declaration by reafon of the remaining doubt

was not fo. This is properly an interpretation ; but becaufe it hath the fame effect:

upon the man which the other hath directly upon the law, therefore by Divines and
Lawyers it is fometimes alfo called a Difpenfdt ion, but improperly.

I4« But the other Confequent arifing from the firftobfervations which I made upon
this Rule is this ; That as there is no neceffity that there mould be any difpenfation

in the laws ofJefus Chrift ; fo in thofe cafes where there may be an improper difpen-

fation, that is, an interpretation or declaration that the law in this cafe does not bind

at all, no man muft by way of equity or condefcention and expedient appoint any
thing that the law permits not, or declare that a part of the law may be us'd ; when
the whole is in the inftitution. For example ; The Norwegians complain'd that they

could very feldom get any wine into their Country , and when it did come it was al-

moft vinegar or vappe ; He who had reafon and authority might then certainly have

declar'd that the precept of confecrating did not oblige , when they had not matter
with which they were to doit ; becaufe no good law obliges to impoffibilities : But
then no man of his own head might irterpofe an expedient, and fay, though you have

no wine to confecrate and celebrate with all, yet you may do it in ale or meath ; nor
yet might he warrant an imperfect confecration and allow that the Priefts mould ce-

lebrate with bread only. The reafon is becaufe all inftitutions Sacramental , and po-

fitive laws depend not upon the Nature of the things themfelves, according to the ex-

tenfion or diminution of which our obedience might be meafur'd ; but they de-

pend wholly on the will of the lawgiver, arrd the will of the Supreme, being actually

limited to this fpecification, this manner, this matter, this inftitution; whatfoever

comes befides it hath no foundation in the will of the Legiflator , and therefore can
have no warrant or authority. Thatit be obeyed or not obeyed is all the queftion and
all the variety. If it can be obeyed ifrmuft,ifit cannot it muft be let alone. The right

Mother that appeared before Solomon demanded her child ; half her own was offered;

but that was not it which would do her good, neither would fh'e have been pleafed

with a whole bolfter of goats hair, or with a perfect image ofher child , or with a liv-

ing lamb ; it was her own child which me demanded : So it is in the Divine inftituti-

on, whatfoever God wills that we muft attend to: and therefore whatfoever depends

upon a divine law or inftitution, whatfoever is appointed inftrumental to the fignifi-

cation of a myftery, or to the collation ofa grace or a power, he that does any thing
• of his own head, either muft be a defpifer ofGods will, or muft fuppofe himfelfthe

author of a grace, or elfe to do nothing at all in what he does , becaufe all his obedi-

ence and all the bleffing of his obedience depends upon the will of God which ought
alwaies to be obeyed when it can, and when it cannot, nothing can fupply it becaufe

the reafon of it cannot be underftood , for who can tell why God would have the

death of his Son celebrated by Bread and Wine? why by both the Symbols? why
by fuch ? and therefore no proportions can be made, and ifthey could, yet they can-

not be warranted.

I£. This Rule is not only to be underftood concerning theexprefs pofitive laws and
inftitutions ofour Bleflcd Law-giver, but even thofe which are included within thofe

laws, or are necefiary appendages to thofe inftitutions are to be obeyed , and can

neither be difpenfed withall nor diverted by any fuppletory or expedient. Thus to

the law of reprefenting and commemorating the death of our deareft Lord by the ce-

lebration of his laft fupper it is neceflarily appendant and included that we fhould

come worthily prepared, left that which is holy be given to Dogs, and holy things be

handled unholily. In this cafe there can be no difpenfation; and although the Cu-
rates of fouls having the key of knowledge and underftanding to divide the word of
God rightly, have power and warrant to tell what meafures and degrees of preparati-

on are juft and holy ; yet they cannot give any difpenfation in any juft and requir'd

degree, nor by their fentence effect that a lefs degree then God requires in the appen-

dant law can be fufficient to any man, neither can any humane authority commute a

duty that God requires ; and when he demands repentance no man candifpenfe with

himthat is to communicate, or give him leave to give alms in ftead ofrepentance. But
if inthe duty of preparation God had involv'd the duty of confeffion to a Prieft : this

might have in fome cafes been wholly let alone : that is, in cafe there were no Prieft

to be had but one, who were to confecrate and who could not attend to hear my con-

feflions : And the reafon is, becaufe in cafe of the deftitution of any material ornc-

ceftary
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ceflary conftituentpartof the duty, there is no need of equity or interpretation,

bee aufe the fubjeel: matter of degrees of heightnings and diminutions being taken

away, there can be no confideration of the manner or the degrees fuperftructed.

When any condition intriniecally and in the nature of the thing included in an af-

firmative precept is deftitucnt or wanting , the duty it felf falls without interpreta-

tion.

16. Laftly; This Rule is to be underftood alfo much more concerning the Negative

precepts ofthe Religion : becaufe there can be no hindrance to the duties of a Ne-
gative precept ; every man can let any thing alone ; and he cannot be fore'd from his

filence or his omiflion ; for he can fit ftill and die ; violence can hinder an action ,

but cannot effect it or exprefs it : and therefore here is no place for interpretation

much lefs for difpenfation, neither can it be fupplyed by any action or by any omiiTi-

on whatfoever.

17. But upon the matter ofthis fecond Confequent rcmark'd above [numh. 14.] it is to

be inquired whether in no cafe a fupply of duty is to be made ? or whether or no it is

not better in fome cafes, that is, when we are hindred from doing the duty command-
ed, to do fomething when we cannot do all; or are we tyed to do nothing when we
are innocently hindred from doing of the whole duty ?

When we may be admitted to do fart of our duty , and when to

fupply it by fomething elfe.

17. I. Negative precepts have no parts of duty, no degrees of obedience, but con-

fift in a Mathematical point ; or rather in that which is not fo much ; for it con-

fifts in that which can neither be numbred nor weighed. No man can go a ftep from
the fevereft meafure of a Negative Commandment ; if a man do but in his thought

goagainftit, or in one fingle inftance do what is forbidden , or but begin to do it,

he is intirely guilty. He that breaks one is guilty of all faid S.James; it is meant
of negative precepts ; and then it is true in every fenfe relating to every fingle pre-

cept , and to the whole body of the Negative Commandments. He that breaks

one hath broken the band of all; and he that does fin in any inftance or imaginary

degree againft a Negative hath done the whole fin that is in that Commandment
forbidden.

18. 2. All pofitive precepts that depend upon themeer will of the Law-giver (as I

have already difcourfed) admit no degrees, nor fuppletory and commutation: be-

caufe in fuch laws we fee nothing beyond the words of the law , and the flrft mean •

ing and the nam'd inftance ; and therefore it is that in individuo which God points at;

it is that in which he will make the tryal of our obedience ; it is that in which he will

fo perfectly be obeyed, that he will not be difputed with, or inquir'd of why and

how, but juft according to the meafures there fet down: So, and no more, and no lefs,

and no otherwife. For when the will of the Law-giver is ail the reafon , the firft inftance

of the law is all the meafures , and there can be no product but what is juft fet down.

No parity of reafon can infer any thing elfe , becaufe there is no reafon but the will

of God, to which nothing can be equal, becaufe his will can be but one. If any man
fhould argue thus ; Chrift hath commanded us to celebrate his death by blefling and
communicating in bread and wine ; this being plainly his purpofe; and I finding it

impofTible to get wine, confider that water came out of his fide as well as blood, and
therefore water will reprefent his death as well as wine;for wine is but like blood,and

water is more like it felf; and therefore I obey him better , when in the letter I can-

not obey him ; He 1 fay that mould argue thus, takes wrong meafures ; for it is not

here to be inquired which is moft agreeable to our reafon , but which complies with

Gods will, for that is all the reafon we are to inquire after.

1 9. 3. In natural laws and obligations depending upon true and proper reafon drawn
from the nature ofthings ; there we muftdowhat we can, and if we cannot do all

that is at firft intended, yet it is fecondarily intended that we mould do what we can.

The reafon is, becaufe there is a natural caufe of the duty , which like the light of
the Sun is communicated in feveral degrees according as it can be received ; and
therefore whatever partakes of that reafon is alfo a duty of that Commandment.
Thus it is a duty ofnatural and eficntial religion that we mould worfhip God with all

the faculties of the foul, with all the actions of the body, with all the degrees of in-

G g 2 tenfioo/
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tenfion, with all the inftances and parts ofextenfion: For God is the Lord of all;

he expels all, and he deferves all, and will reward all ; and every thing is defign'd in

order to his fervice and glorification : and therefore every part of all this is equally

commanded, equally required; and is Symbolical to the whole; and therefore in

the impoiTibility of the performance of any one, the whole Commandment is equal-

ly promoted by another ; and when we cannot bow the knee yet we can incline the

head, and when we cannot give, we can forgive , and if we have not filver and gold,

we can pay them in prayers and bleflings ; and if we cannot go with our Brother two
mile, we can (it may be) go one, or one half ; let us go as far as we can, and do all

that is in our power and in our circumftances. For fince our duty here can grow,

and every inftance does according to its portion do in its own time and meafures the

whole work of the Commandment, and God accepts us in every ftep >of the progref-

iion, that is, in all degrees ; for he breaks not the bruifed reed , and he quenches not
the fmoaking flax ; it follows, that though we are not tyed to do all , even that

which is beyond our powers ; yet we muft do what we can towards it ; even a part of

the Commandment may in fuch cafes be accepted for our whole duty.

2o. 4« In external actions which are inftances of a Natural or Moral duty, if there be
any variety, one may fupply the other ; iftherebebut one, it can be fupplyed by
the internal only and fpiritual. But the internal can never be hindred, and can ne-

ver be chang'd or fupplyed by any thing elfe ; it is capable of no fuppletory , but of
degrees it is : and ifwe cannot love God as well as Mary Magdalen lov'd him , let us
love him fo as to obey him alwaies , and fo as to fuperadd degrees of increment to

our love, and to our obedience ; but for this or that exprefiion it muft be as it can,

and when it can, it muft be this or another; but if it cm be neither upon the hand,

it muft be all that is intended upon the heart ; and as the body helps the Soul in the

minifteries of her duty ; fo the Soul fupplies the body in the eiTentialities of it and
indifpenfable obedience.

RULE XII.

Not every thing that is in the Sermons and DoElrine ofjefaf Chrift was intended to hind as

a law or Commandment,

I. "V^Vtry thing that Ufpoken by our Blejfed Saviour is to be placd in that order of things

i> where himfelfwas pleas'd to put it. Whatfoever he propounded to us under the

Sanction of love, and by the invitation of a great reward, that is fo to be underftood

as that it may not become a fnare, by being fuppofed in all cafes, and to all perfons

to be a law. For laws are eftablifhed by fear and love too, that is, by promifes and
threatnings ; and nothing is to be efteemed a law of Ghrift but fuch things which if

we do not obferve we ftiall die, or incur the Divine difpleafure in any inftance or de-

gree. But there are fome things in the Sermons ofChrift which are recommended
to the diligence and love of men ; fuch things whether men muft tend and grow.

Thus it is required that we ftiould love God with all our heart ; which is indeed a

Commandment and the firft and the chiefeft : butbecaufeit hath an infinite fenfe.

and is capable ofdegrees beyond all the actualities of any man whatfoever, therefore

it is incouraged and invited further by a reward that will be greater then all the work
that any man can do. But yet there is alfo the minimum morale in it, that is, that de-

gree of love and duty, lefs then which is by interpretation no love, no duty at all;

and that is, that we fo love God, that * we love nothing againft him, *» that we love

nothing more then him, 3- that we love nothing equal to him, 4 that we love nothing

difparately and diftindtly from him, but in fubordination to him ; that is, fo as to

be apt to yield and fubmit to his love, and comply with our duty. Now then, here

muft this law begin, it is a Commandment to all perfons, and at all times to do thus

much ; and this being a general law ofwhich all other laws are but inftances and fpe-

cifications, the fame thing is in all the particular laws which is in the General : there

is in every one of them a minimum morale, a legal fenfe of duty, which if we prevari-

cate or go lefs then it, we are tranfgrellors : but then there is alfo a latitude of duty,

or a fenfe of Love and Evangelical increafe , which is a further purfuance of the

duty of the Commandment ; but is not directly the law, but the love ; to which
God
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God hath appointed no meafures ofgreatnefs but hath invited as forward as the man
can go.

2. For it is confiderable that fince Negative precepts include their affirmatives, and

Affirmatives alfo do infer the Negatives (as 1 have already difcourfed ) and yet they

have differing mealures and proportions, and that the form of words and figns Nega*

the or Affirmative, are not the fufficient indication of the precep s , we can belt be

inftructed by this meafure ; There U in every Commandment a negative part and an af*

firmative : The Negative is the firft, the leaft and the loweft fenfe of the law and the

degree of duty ; and this is obligatory to all perfons and cannot be leflened by ex-

cufe, or hindred by difability , or excus'd by ignorance, neither is it to ftay its time

or to wait for circumftances ; but obliges all men indifferently. I do not fay that

this is alwaies exprefled by negative forms of law or language, but is by interpreta-

tion Negative ; it operates or obliges as does the Negatives. For when we are com-
manded to love our Neighbor as our felf ; the leaft meafure of this law, the legal or

Negative part of it is, that we fhould not do him injury: that we mail not do to

him, what we would not have done to our felves. He that does not in this fenfe

love his Neighbor as himfelf, hath broken the Commandment; he hath done that,

which he mould not do; he hath done that which he cannot juftifie; he hath done
that which was forbidden : for every going lefs then the firft fenfe of the law , then

the loweft fenfe of duty, is the commiffion of a fin, a doing againft a prohibi-

tion.

3. But then there are further degrees of duty then the firft and loweft ; which, are

the affirmative meafures, that is , a doing excellent actions and inftances or the

Commandments, a doing the Commandment with love and excellency, a progreffi-

on in the exercife and methods of that piety ; the degrees of which becaufe they are

affirmative therefore they oblige but in certain circumftances ; and are under no law
abfolutely,but they grow in the face ofthe Sun,and pafs on to perfection by heat and
light, by love and zeal, by hope and by reward.

4. Now concerning thefe degrees it is that I affirm that every thing is to be plac'd in

that order of things where Chrift left it : and he that meafures other men by his

own ftature, and exacts ofchildren the wifdom of old men, and requires of babes in

Chrift the ftrengths and degrees of experiene'd Prelates , he adds to the laws of
Chrift, that is, he ties where Chrift hath not tyed ; he condemns where Chrift does
not condemn. It is not a law that every man mould in all the ftages of his progref-

fion be equally perfect, the nature of things hath feveral ftages , and pafles by fteps

to the varieties of glory. For fo laws and Counfels difier, as firft and laft, as begin-

ning and perfection, as reward and punifhment , as that which is limply neceflary,

and that which is highly advantageous ; they difier not in their whole kind ; for they
are only the differing degrees of the fame duty. He that does a Counfel Evangeli-
cal does not do more then his duty, but does his duty better : He that does it in a lefs

degree mail have a lefs reward, but he fhall not perifh if he does obey thejuft and
prime or leaft meafures of the law.

5. Let no man therefore impofe upon his brother the heights and fummities of per-

fection, under pain of damnation or any fearful Evangelical threatning ; becaufe
thefe are to be invited only by love and reward, and by promifes only are bound upon
us, not by threatnings. The want ofthe obferving of this, hath caus'd impertinent
difputes and animofities in men, and great mifunderftandings in this queftion. For
it is a great error to think that every thing fpoken in Chrifts Sermons is a law, or
that all the progreffions and degrees of Chriftian duty are bound upon us by penal-
ties as all laws are. The Commandments are made laws to us wholly by threatnings;

for when we fhall receive a crown of righreoufnefs in heaven, that is, by way of gift,

meerly gratuitous, but the pains ofthe damned are due to them by their merit and by
the meafures ofjuftice, and therefore it is remarkable that our Blefled Saviour faid,

whenyebave done all thatye are commanded , ye are unprofitable fervants ; that is, the
ftrict meafures ofthe laws or the Commandments given to you are fuch which if ye
do not obferve ye fhall die according to the fentence of the law ; but if ye do , ye are
yet unprofitable-^^ have not deferved the good things that are laid up for loving Souls:
but therefore towards that we muft fuperadd the degrees of progreffion and growth
in grace, the emanations of love and zeal, the methods of perfection and imitation

ofChrift. For by the firft meafures we efcape hel 1 ; but by the progreffions oflove

Gg
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onelyand the increafeofduty , through the mercies of God in Chrift we arrive at

heaven. Not that he that efcapes hell may in any cafe fail ofheaven ; but that who-
foever does obey the Commandment in the firft and leaft fenfe, will in his proporti-

on grow on towards perfection- For he fails in the firft, and does not that worthily, who

if he h^'ve time does notgo on to thefecond.

6. But yet neither are thcfeCounfels ofperfection left wholly to our liberty fo as that

they have nothing of the law in them ; for they are purfuances of the law ; and of the
fame nature,though not directly of the fame neceflityjbut collaterally and accidental-

ly they are. For although God follows the courfe and nature of things, and therefore

does not difallow any ftate of duty that is within his own meafures ; bccaufe there

muft be a fiift before there can be a fecond, and the beginning muft be eftetmed good
or clfe we ought not to purfue it and make it more in the fame kind; yet becaufe God
is pleafcd to obferve the order ofnature in his gracioufnefs , we mult do fo too in the

meafures of our duty ; Nature muft begin imperfectly, and God is pleas'd with it,

becaufe himfelf hath fooider'd it; but the nature of things that begin and are not
perfect, cannot ftand ftill. God is pleas'd well enough with the leaft or the Nega-
tive meafure of the law ; becaufe that is the firft or the beginning of all; but we muft
not alwaies be beginning but pafs on to perfection, and it is perfection all the way,
becaufe it is the proper and the natural method of the grace to be growing : every

degree of growth is not the perfection ofglory ; but neither is it the abfclute per-

fection of grace, but it is the relative perfection of it : juftas corn and flowers are

perfectly what they ought to be when in their feverai months they are arrived to

their proper ftages : but if they do not ftill grow till they be fit for harveft , they wi-

ther and die and are good for nothing : he that does not go from ftrength to ftrength,

from vertue to vertue, from one degree of grace to another, he is not at all in the me-
thods of life, but enters into the portions of thornes, and wither'd flowers, fit for ex

-

cilion and for burning.

m Therefore i. No man muft in the keeping the Commandments of Chrift fet him-

felf a limit of duty ; hither will I come and nofurther \ for the tree that does not grow
is not alive, unlefs it already have all the growth it can have: and there is in thefe

things thus much of a law: Evangelical counfels are thus far necefiary , that al-

though in them, that is, in the degrees of duty , there are no certain meafures de-

fcrib'd ; yet we are oblig'd to proceed from beginnings to perfection.

8. 2. Although every man muft impofe upon himfelf this care that he fo do his

duty that he do add new degrees to every grace ; yet he is not to be prejudic'd by any
man elfe , nor fentenc'd by determine! meafures of another mans appointment:

God hath nam'd none, but intends all; and therefore we cannot give certain

fentence upon our Brother fince God hath defcribd no meafures ; but intends that

all , whither no man can perfectly arrive here ; and therefore it is fupplyed by God
hereafter.

9. 2. But the Rule is to be underftood in great inftances as well as in great degrees of
duty; For there axe in the Sermons of Chrift fome inftances of duties which al-

though they are purfuances oflaws and duty, yet in their own material, natural be-

ing are not laws, but both in the degree implyed, and in the inftance exprefled are

Counfels Evangelical ; to which we are invited by great rewards, but not oblig'd to

them under the proper penalties of the law. Such are making our felves Eunuchs
for the Kingdom of heaven, felling all and giving it to the poor. The duties and

laws here fignified are chaftity, charity, contempt of the world, zeal for the propaga-

tion of the Gofpel : The vertues themfelves are direct duties and. under laws and
punifliment, but that we be charitable to the degree of giving all away, or that we act

our chaftity by a perpetual ccelibate are not laws ; but for the outward exprefiion

we are wholly at our liberty ; and for the degree of the inward grace, we are to be ftill

preffing forwards towards it, we being obliged to do fo by the nature of the thing, by
the excellency of the reward, by the exhortations of the Gofpel , by the example of
good men, by our love to God,by our defires of happinefs, and by the degrees of glory.

Thus S.Paul took no wages ofthe Corinthian Churches ; it was an act of an excellent

prudence, and great charity, but it was not by the force of a general law, for no man
elfe was bound to it, neither was he ; for he did not do fo to other Churches ; but he

purfued two or three graces to excellent meafures and degrees ; he became exempla-

ry toothers, ufeful to that Church, and did advantage the affairs of Religion : and

though
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though poflibly he might, and fo may we, by fome concurring circumftances be poin-

ted out to this very inftance and fignification of his duty, yet this very inftance , and

all ofthe fame nature areCounfels Evangelical ; that is, notimpofed upon us by a

law, and under a threatning ; but left to our liberty that we may cxprefs freely, what

we are neceftarily oblig'd to do in the kind, and to purfue forwards to degrees of per-

fection. ±

X 0. Thefe therefore are the Characleriftiek notes and meafures to diftinguifh a Coun-

fel Evangelical from the laws and Commandments ofJefus Chrift.

The notes of difference between Counfels and Commandments Evangelical.

I. Where there is no Negative exprefled nor involved, there it cannot be a law

;

but it is a Counfel Evangelical. For in every law there is a degree ofduty fo necefla-

ry, that every thing lefs then it, is adiredlacl; orftateof fin, and therefore if the

law be affirmative the Negative is included , and is the fancl ion of the main duty.

Honor thy Father and Mother, that is a law : for the loweft ftep ofthe duty there en-

joined is bound upon us by this Negative, thou /halt not curfe thy Father or Mother ; or,

thou malt not deny to give them maintenance. Thou malt not difhonor them- not

flight, not undervalue, not reproach, not upbraid, not be rude or difobedient to them:

when ever fuch a Negative is included, that is the indication of a law. But in Coun-
fels Evangelical, there is nothing but what is affirmative. There are fome who make
themfelves Eunuchs for the kingdom ofheaven : that is the intimation of a religious

act or ftate : but the Sanction of it is nothing that is negative , but this only ; He
that hath ears to hear let him hear, and ^ui poteft capere capiat : II? that can receive it

let him receive it : and he that hath power over his willy and hath fo decreed in his heart,

does well. In Commandments it is [He that does the duty, does well ; He that dots

not, does ill :] but in Counfels it is
; [He that does not, may do well : but he thatiCcr.7. .

does, does better : ] as S. Paul difcourfes in the queftion of marriage ; in which in-

fiance it is obfervable that the comparifon of Ccclibate and marriage is not in the que-

ftion of chaftity, but in the queftion ofreligion, one is not a better chs ftity then the

othet. Marriage is jco/t>? a^/o^©- an undefiled ftate ; and nothing can be cleaner

then that which is not at all unclean , but the advantages of ccelibate above marri-

age as they are accidental and contingent, fo they are relative to times and perfons

and dates, and external minifteries : Fot to be made an Eunuch for the Kingdom of

heaven, is the fame that S. Paul means by, the unmarried careth for the things of the

Lord , that is, in thefe times oftrouble and perfecution, they who are not entangled

in the affairs ofa houfhold, can better travail from place to place in the minifteries

ofthe Gofpel, they can better attend to the prefent necefiities of the Church, which
are called the things of the Lord ; or the affairs of the Kingdom of heaven : but at no
hand does it mean that the ftate of fingle life is of it felf a Counfel Evangelical, or a

further degree of chaftity, but ofan advantageous miniftery to the propagation of

the Gofpel. But be it fo,or be it otherwife ; yet it is a Counfel and no law,becaufc it

hath no Negative part in its conftitution, or next appendage.

II# 2. When the action or ftate is propounded to us only upon the account of re-

ward, and there is no penalty annexed, then it is a Counfel and no law : for there is no

legiflative power where there is no coercitive : and it is but a precarious Government,
where the law-giver cannot make the Subject either do good or fufrcr evil : and there-

fore the Jusgladii and the mcrum Imperium are all one : and he that makes a law and

does not compell the involuntary does but petition the Subject to obey , and mufr be

content he fhall do it when he hath a mind to it. But therefore as foon as men made
laws, and liv'd in communities, they made fwords to coerce the private , and wars to

reftrain the publick irregularities of the world.

dehinc ahfiftere hello, . .

Oppida cwperunt munire, t5* condere leges,

Me quis fur ejjet, neu latro, neu quis adulter.

For it was impoffible to preferve juftice, or to defend the innocent, or to make obedi-

ence to laws ifthe Confuls lay afide their rods and axes:and fo it is in the Divine laws;

the Divine power and the Divine wifdom makes the Divine laws, and fear is the fij ft

Sanction ofthem : it is the beginning of all our wifdom , and all humane power being

an imitation of and emanation from the Divine power is in the fum of affairs

nothing
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nothing but this, habere potefiatemgladii ad animadvertendum in facinorofos homines,

and therefore we conclude it to be no law, to the breaking ofwhich no penalty is an-

nexed : and therefore it was free to S. Paul to take or not to take wages of the Corin-

thian Church ; for if he had taken it, it had been nothing but the making of his glory-

ing void ; that is, he could not have had the pleafure of obliging them by an uncom-
manded inftance and ad: ofkindnefs. Hope and reward is the endearment oiCounfels,

fear and punifloment are the ligatures of lares.

12. 3 . In Counfels fometimes the contrary is very ew'/:Thus to be induftrious and holy,zea-

lous and prudent in the offices Ecclefiaftical , and to take holy orders in the daies of
perfecution and difcouragement, is an inftance of love (I doubt not)very pleafing and
acceptable to God, and yet he that fufiFers himfelf to be difcouraged from that par-

ticular employment, and to divert to fome other inftance in which he may well

ferve God , may remain very innocent or excufable : But thofe in the Primitive

Church who fo feard the perfecution or the imployment that they cutoff their

thumbs or ears to make themfelves canonically incapable, were highly culpable;

becaufe he that does an act contrary to the defign of a Counfel Evangelical, is an
enemy to the vertue and the grace ofthe intendment : He that only lets it alone does
not indeed venture for the greater reward, but he may purfue the fame vertue in

another inftance or in a lefs degree , but yet fo as may be accepted. He that is di-

verted by his fear and danger , and dares not venture, hath a pityable but in many
cafes an innocent infirmity : but he that does againft it, hath an inexcufable pafTion;

and is fo much more blameable then the other, by how much a fierce enemy is worfe
then a cold friend, or a Neuter more tolerable then he that ftands in open hoftility

and defiance. But in laws, not only the contrary > but even the privative is alfo criminal :

for not only he that oppreiTes the poor is guilty of the breach of charity, but he that

does not relieve them ; becaufe there is in laws an affirmative and a negative part

;

and both of them have obligation; fo that in laws both omifiions and commifiions
are fins, but where nothing is faulty but a contrariety or hoftility, and that the omif-
fion is innocent, there it is only a Counfel.

13. 4. In internal ablions there is properly and direBly no Counfel, but a law only : Coun-
fels of perfections are commonly the great and more advantageous profecutions of an
internal grace or vertue : but the inward cmnot be hindred by any thing from with-
out, and therefore is capable ofall increafe and all inftances only upon the account
of love ; the greateft degree of which is not greater then the Commandment : and
yet the leaft degree ifit be fincere is even with the Commandment : becaufe it is ac-

cording to the capacity and greatnefs of the Man. But the inward grace in all its de-

grees is under a law or Commandment, not that the higheft is necefTary at all times,

and to every perfon ; but that we put no pofitive bars or periods to it at any time,

but love as much as we can to day, and as much as we can to morrow, and ftill the
duty and the words to have a current fenfe : and \_ as much as we can] mult figni-

fie ftill more and more ; now the ufing of direct and indirect miniiteries for the
increafing of the inward grace , this 1 fay becaufe it hath in it materiality and an
external part , and is directly fubjicible to the proper Empire of*the will , this may
be the matter of Counfel in the more eminent and zealous inftances, but the in-

ward grace directly is not. To be juft confifts in an indivifible point , and therefore

it is alwaies a law, but if to fignifie and act our juftice we give that which is due,and
a great deal more to make it quite fure, this is the matter of Counfel ; for it is the

external profecution of the inward grace, and although this hath no degrees, yet that

hath ; and therefore that hath liberty and choice, whereas in this there is nothing but
duty and necefiity.

RULE
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RULE XIII.

Some tbinvs may be ufed in thefervice of God which are not commanded in any Law-, nor

explicitly commended in any doSlrine ofjefus Chrift.
^

T
^T^HIS Rule is intended to regulate the Confcience in all thofe queftions which

fcrupulous and fuperftitious people make in their inquiries for warranties from
Scripture in every action they do; and in the ufe offuch actions in the fervice of God,
for which particulars becaufe they have no word, they think they have no warrant,and

that the actions are fuperftitious. The inquiry then hath two parts
;

1. Whether we are to requirefrom Scripture a warrant for every attion we do, in

common life ?

2. Whether we may not do or ufe any thing in religion, concerning which we have

no exprefs word in Scripture, and no Commandment at all t

I. Concerning the firft the inquiry is but fhort, becaufe there is no difficulty in it;

but what is made by ignorance and jealoufie ; and it can be anfwer'd and made evident

by common fenfe and the perpetual experience and the Natural neceffity of things.

For the laws ofjefus Chrift were intended to regulate humane actions in the great

lines ofReligion, juftice and fobriety, in which as there are infinite particulars which

are to be conducted by reafon and by analogy to the laws and Rules given by Jefus

Chrift ; fo it is certain that as the general lines and rules are to be underftood by rea-

fon how far they do oblige, fo by the fame we can know where they do. But we (hall

quickly come to iiTue in this affair. For iffor every thing there is a law or an advice

;

let them that think fo find it out and follow it. Ifthere be not for every thing fuch

provifion, their own needs will yet become their law-giver and force them to do it

without a law. Whether a man mail fpeak French or Engli/h ? whether baptifed per-

fons are to be dipt all over the body, or will it fuffice that the head be plunged ? whe-

ther thrice or once ? whether in water of the fpring, or the water of the pool? whe-
ther a man mail marry, or abftain ? whether eat flefli or herbs ; choofe Titius, or Cains

for my friend ; be a Scholar or a Merchant ; a Phyfician ot a Lawyer ; drink Wine
or Ale ; take Phyfick for prevention, or let it alone ; give to his Servant a great pen-

fien, or a competent ; what can the Holy Scriptures have to do with any thing of
thefe, or any thing of like Nature and indifferency ?

2, For by nature all things are indulged to our ufe and liberty ; and they fo remain
till God by a fupervening law hath made reftraints in fome inftances to become mat-
ter of obedience to him, and of order and ufefulnefs to the world ; but therefore

where the law does not reftrain, we are ftill free as the tlements , and may move as

freely and indifferently as the atomes in the eye of the Sun. * And there is infinite

difference between law and lawful ; indeed there is nothing that is a law to our Con-
fciences but what is bound upon us by God, and confign'd in holy Scripture (as I mall
in the next Rule demonstrate) but therefore every thing elfe is permitted, or lawful,

that is, not by law reftrain'd : liberty is before reftraint ; and till the fetters are put
upon us we are under no law and no neceffity, but what is natural. * But ifthere can
be any natural neceffities, we cannot choofe but obey them, and for thefe there needs
no law or warrant from Scripture. No Mafter needs to tell us or to give us figns to

know when we are hungry or a thirft ; and there can be as little need that a lawgiver

fliould give us a command to eat when we are in great neceffity fo to do. * Every thing

is to be permitted to its own caufe and proper principle ; Nature and her needs are fuffici-

ent to caufe us to do that which is for her prefervation ; right reafon and experience

are competent warrant and inftruction to conduct our affairs of liberty and common
life ; but the matter and defign of laws is Honefte vivere, alterum nonUderef fuum
cuique tribuere; or as it is more perfectly defcrib'd by the Apoftle, that we mould
live a qodly, righteous, fober life ; and beyond thefe there needs no law : when nature
is fufficient Jefus Chrift does not interpofe, and unlefs it be where reafon is defective

or violently abus'd, we cannot need laws offelf-prefervation , for that is the fanction

and great bind and indearment of all laws : and therefore there is no exprefs law

again (I
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againft felf-murder in all the new Teftament ; only it is there and every whereelfe
by fuppoiition ; and the laws take care to forbid that , as they take care offools and
madmen, men that have no life or benefit oftheir reafon or oftheir natural neceflities

and inclinations muft betaken under the protection of others ; but elfe when a man
is in his wits, or in his reafon, he is defended in many things, and inftructed in more
without the help or need of laws: nay it was need and reafon that firft introduced

laws ; for no law, but neceffity and right reafon taught the firft ages,

Tuv-enai l. < 5

Difperfos trahere in populum, migrate vetufio

Satyr. 15, De nemore, &'proavis hahitare, & linquerefylvas,

nJEJificare domos, laribus conjungere noftris

tectum aliud, tutos vicino liminefomnos

Ut collata daretfiducia. Protegere armis

Lapfum, aut ingent i nutantem vulnere civem*

Communi dare figna tuba, defendier iifdem

Turribus, atque una portarum clave teneri.

to meet and dwell in communities,to make covenants and laws,to eftablifh equal mea-
fures, to do benefit interchangeably, to drive away publick injuries by common arms,

to join houfes that they may fleep more fafe:and fince laws were not the firft inducers

of thefe great tran factions, it is certain they need not now to inforce them, or be-

come our warrant to do that without which we cannot be what we cannot chufe but
defire to be.

2. But ifnothing were to be done but what we have Scripture for, either command-
ing or commending, it were certain that with a lefs hyperbole then S. John us'd , the

world ceuld not contain the books which jhould be written ; and yet in fuch infinite num-
bers of laws and featences no man could be directed competently becaufe his Rule
and guide would be too big, and every man in the inquiry after lawful and unlawful

would be juft fo enligf bed as he that muft for ever remain blind unlefs he take the
Sun in his hand to iearch into all the corners ofdarknefs, no candleftick would hold
him, and no eye could ufe him . But fuppofing that in all things we are to be guided
by Scriptare,then from thence alfo let us inquire for a conduct: or determination even
in this inquiry ; whether we may not do any thing without a warrant from Scripture ? and
the refult will be that ifwe muft not do any thing without the warrant of Scripture

;

then we muft not for every thing look in Scripture for a warrant; becaufe wc have

from Scripture fufficient inftruction that we ihould not be fo foolifh and importune
as to require from thence a warrant for fuch things in which we are by other inftru-

ments competently inftructed, or left at perfect liberty.

4. Thus S. Paul affirms , j4ll things are lawful for me ; he fpeaks of meats and
drinks, and things left in liberty , concerning which becaufe there is no law, and
if there had been one under Mofes , it was taken away byChrift, it is certain that

every thing was lawful, becaufe there was no law forbidding it : and when 5". Paul
.faid, This/peak I, not the Lord ; he that did according to that fpeaking, did according

to his own liberty,not according to the word of the Lord ; and S.Pauls faying in that

manner is fo far from being a warranty to us from Chrift ; that becaufe he faid true,

therefore we are certain he had no warranty from Chrift, nothing but his own reafon-

able conjecture. * But when our Blefled Saviour faid, and why of your felves doye net

judge what is right ? he plainly enough faid that to our own reafon and judgment ma-
ny things are permitted, which are not conducted by laws or exprefs declarations of
God.
Add to this that becaufe it is certain in all Theology, that whatsoever is not offaith

isJin, that is, whatfoever is done againft our actual perfuafion becomes to us a fin,

though of it felf it were not ; and that we can become a law unto our fdms, by
vows and promifes , and voluntary engagements and opinions , it follows that thofe

things which ofthemfelves infer no duty , and have in them nothing but a collateral

and accidental necefiity, are permitted to us to do as we pleafe, and are in their own
nature indifferent, and may be foalfo in ufe and exercife : and if we take that which
is the lefs perfect part in a Counfel Evangelical, it muft needs be fuch a thing as is

neither commanded nor commended,for nothing of it isccmrrandedatall ; end that

which is commended is the more not the lefs perfect part; and yet that we may
do
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do that lefs perfect part, of which there is neither a Commandment, not a commenda-
tion,but a permiffion only appears at large in S. Pauls difcourfe concerning Virginity

and Marriage 1 Cor. 7. 6, 37. But a permiffion is nothing but a not prohibiting , and

that is lawful which is not unlawful, and every thing may be done that is no: forbid-

den : and there arc very many things which are not forbidden, nor commanded ; and

therefore they arc onely lawful and no more.

5. But the cafe in fhort is this ; In Scripture there are many laws and precepts of ho-

linefs, there are many prohibitions and fevere cautions againft impiety : and there are

many excellent meafures of good and evil, of perfect and imperfect: * whatfoever

isgood, we are oblig'd to purfue ; * whatfoever is forbidden muft be declin'd ; * what-

foever is laudable mud be lov'd, and followed after. Now if all that we are to do can

come under one of thefe meafures, when we fee it, there is nothing more for us to do
but to* conform our actions accordingly. But if there be many things which cannot

be fitted by thefe meafures, and yet cannot be let alone ; it will be a kind of madnefs

to (land ftill, and to be ufelefs to our felves and to all the world, becaufe we have not

a command or a warrant to legitimate an action which no Law- giver ever made un-

lawful.

6. But this folly is not gone far abroad into the world ; for the number of mad-men
is not many, though pofftbly the number ofthe very wife is lefs : but that which is of

difficulty is this,

Queft. Whether in matters of religion we have that liberty as in matters of common
life? or whether is not every thing of religion determined by the Laws of jefus

Chrift, or may we choofe fomething to wormip God withall , concerning which he

hath neither given us Commandment or intimation ofhis pleafure I

•

Ofmll-lForJhip.

To thlt lanfwer by feveral Propofitiws.

7. 1. All favor is fo wholly arbitrary, that whatfoever is an act offavour , is alfo an

effect of choice and perfectly voluntary. Since therefore that God accepts any
thing from us is not at all depending upon the merit of the work, or the natural pro-

portion of it to God, or that it can add any moments of felicity to him , it muft be

fo wholly depending upon the will ofGod that it muft have its being and abiding on-

ly from thence. He that fhall appoint with what God (hall be worfhipped, muft ap-

point what that is by which he fhall be pleafed ; which becaufe it is unreafonable to s - Augufl de

fuppofe: it muft follow that all the integral, conftituent parts of religion, all theS/S^l
fundamentals and eflentials ofthe Divine worfhip cannot be warranted to us by na- Ugioinphcmt*.

ture, but are primarily communicated to us by revelation. Deum Jic colere ^one^M!\iZ?if«tm
quomodo ipfefe colendum pr&cepit , faid S. Aufiin. Who can tell what can pleafe God, quaUcmi^; vt-

but God himfelf? for to be pleafed, is to have fomething that is agreeable to our ™™l?
a™™'

wills and our defires : now of Gods will there can be no fignification but Gods word Vufioltgipoufi

or declaration ; and therefore by nothing can he be worihip'd, but by what himfelf jE-

ib
;
i.d*«»*

hath declar'd that he is well pleas'd with : and therefore when he fent his Eternal Son ^L'
x

™*
into the world, and he was to be the great Mediator between God and Man, the great

inftrumentof reconciling us to God, the Great Angel that was to prefent all our
prayers, the only beloved by whom all that we were to do would be accepted , God
was pleafed with voices from Heaven and mighty demonftrations ofthe Spirit to tell

all the world that by him he would be reconcil'd,*/* him he would be \\or(hippd,tbrough

him he would be invocated, for hit fake he would accept us, under him he would be

obeyed , in hit instances and Commandments he would be lov'd and ferv'd ; faying,

Thti if my beloved Son in whom I am well pleafed.

8. 2- Now it matters not by what means God does convey the notices of his pleafure;

wont/A.w»- , ^ 7roAyTe?7ra>5 , in fundry wayes and in fundry manners God manifefts his

will unto the world : fo we know it to be his will, it matters not whether by nature,or
by revelation, by intuitive and direct notices, or by argument or confequent dedu-
ction, By Scripture, or by tradition, we come to know what he requires and what is

good in his eyes; only we muft not do it of our own head. To worfhip God is an
act ofobedience and ofduty , and therefore muft*fuppofe a Commandment; and is

• no£
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not of our choice , fave only that we muft chufe to obey. Of this God forewarn'd

his people : He gave them a Law, and commanded them to obey that intirely , with-

out addition or diminution ; neither more or lefs then it, [nhatfoever I command you,

n ^ obferve to do it; thou fbalt not add thereto nor diminijh from ii\ and again [_yefhaH

vS 8."

2 '3
'ttot do after all the things that we do here this day , every man whatfoever is right in his

own eyes ] that is , This is your Law that is given by God ; make no laws to your
felves or to one another , beyond the meafures and limits of what I have given you

:

nothing but this is to be the meafure of your obedience and of the Divine plea-

fure. So that in the Old Teftament there is an exprefs prohibition of any wor-
fhip of their own chufing ; all is unlawful , but what God hath chofen and de-

clar'd.

g, 5. In the New Teftament we are ftill under the fame charge ; and IS-eXoS-gmxe-ict

or Will-worfhip is a word ofan ill found amongft Chriftians moft generally , mean-
ing thereby the fame thing which God forbad in Deuteronomy, viz.. «caij-©. to apg-

<?ov IvaTiov auT» 7r££T7«, as the Lxx. exprefles it, when every man does that ( not
which God commands , or loves) but which men upon their own fancies and inven-

tions think good , that which feems good in their own eyes , or as our BlelTed Saviour
Mat. 1$. 8,p. m0re fully, teaching for doctrines the traditions , the injunctions or Commandments , cf

Men : the inftance declares the meaning. The Pharifees did ufe to warn their hands
before meat,cleanfe the outfide ofcups and dimes, they wafh'd when they came from
the judgment-hall ; and thefe they commanded men to do, faying that by fuch things

God was worftiipped and well pleasU So that thefe two together , and indeed each
of them feverally, is will-worfhip in the culpable fenfe.. He that fays an action

which God hath not commanded is of it felfneceffary, he that fays,God is rightly worfhip-

ped by an act or ceremony concerning which himfelf hath no way exprefs d his pleafure , is

jfuperftitious , or a will-worihipper. The firfb fins againft charity ; the fecond

againft religion: The firft fins directly againft his neighbor ; the fecond againft

God : The firft layes a fnare for his neighbors foot ; the fecond cuts ofFa Dogs neck
and prefents it to God : The firft is a violation of Chriftian liberty ; the other accufes

Chriftslawof imperfection. So that thus far we are certain, 1. That nothing is ne-

celTarybut what is commanded by God- 2. Nothing is pleafing to God in religion

that is meerly ofhumane invention. 3. That the commandments of men cannot be-

come doctrines ofGod, that is, no direct parts ofthe religion, no rule or meafures of
confcience.

«l . But becaufe there are many actions which are not under command, by which God
in all ages hath been ferved and delighted, and yet may as truly be called IS^AoSyn-

<ntaa or will-worfhip as any thing elfe, and the name is general and indefinite, and
may fignifie a new religion, or a free will -offering, an uncommanded general or an
uncommanded particular, that is, in a good fenfe, or in a bad, we muft make a more
•particular feparation of one from the other, and not call every th'mgfuperftitious that

is in any fenfe a will-worfhip, but only that which is really and diftinctly forbidden,

not that which can befignified by fuch a word which fometimes means that which is

laudable, fometimes that which is culpable. Therefore,

What Voluntary or Uncommanded actions are lawful or commendable.

II, I. thofe things which men do, or teach to be done by a probable interpretation of what

is doubtful or ambiguous , are not will-worflo'vp in the culpablefenfe\ God faid to the

Jews that they fhould reft or keep a Sabbath upon the feventh day. How far this

reft was to be extended, was to be taught arid imprefled not by the law, but by the in-

terpretation of it; and therefore when the Doctors of theJews had rationally and
authoritatively deterrmVd how far a Sabbath-daies journey was to extend, they who
ftrictly would obferve that meafure,which God defcrib'd not, but the Doctors did

interpret, all that while were not to be blam'd, or put ofFwith a quis requifwit ? who
hath required thefe things at your hands ?] for they were all that while in the purfuance
and in the underftanding ofa Commandment. But when the Jew in Synefus who was
the pilot of afhip, let go the helm in the even of his Sabbath , and did lye ftill till

the next even, and rcfus'd to guide the fhip though in danger of fhipwrack, he was a

fuperftitious fool, and did not expound but prevaricate the Commandment. * This

is to be extended to all probable interpretations fo far , that if the determination

happen
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happen to be on the fide or error, yet the conicqucnc action is not fuperftitious if

the error it felf be not Criminal. Thus when the Fathers of the primitive Church
did expound the fixth chapter of S. Johns Gofpel of facramental manducation

»

though they erred in the expofition, yet they thought they ferv'd God in giving the

Holy Communion to Infants : and though that was not a worfhip which God had ap-

pointed, yet it was not fuperftition, becaufe it was ( or for ought we know was ) an

innocent interpretation of the doubtful words of a Commandment. From good no-

thing but good can proceed, and from an innocent principle nothing.but what is in-

nocent in the effect. In fine, Whatfoever is an interpretation of a Commandment
is but the way of undemanding Gods will, not an obtruding of our own; always

provided the interpretation be probable, and that the glofs do not corrupt the

text.

12. 2.. Whatfoever is an equal and, reafonable definition or determination of what God hath

left in our powers y is not an aB ofa culpable will-worfhip or Supetfiition. Thus it is per-

mitted to us to chufe the office of a Bifhop, or to let it alone; to be aMinifter of

the Gofpel, or not to be a Minifter. If a man /hall fuppofe that by his own abili-

ties, his inclination, the requeft ofhis friends, the defires of the people, and the

approbation of the Church, he is called by God to this Miniftery, that he mould
pleafe God in fo doing, and glorifie his Name, although he hath no command, or

law for fo doing, but is ftill at his liberty, yet if he will determine himfelf to this

fervice, he is not fuperftitious or a will-wormipper in this his voluntary and

chofen fervice,becaufe he determines by his power and the liberty that God gives him,

to a fervice which in the general is pleafing to God ; fo that it is but voluntary in his

perfon, the thing it felf is ofDivine inftitution.

13. 3. Whatfoever is done by prudent Counfel about thofe things which belong to

piety and charity, is not will- worfhip or fuperftition. Thus when there is a Com-
mandment to worfhip God with our body ; if we bow the head , if we pro-

ftrate our felves on the ground, or fall flat on our face, if we travel up and
down for the fervice of God , even to wearinefs and diminution of our

ftrengths, if we give our bodies to be burned, though in thefe "things there

is no Commandment , yet neither is there fuperftition, though we defign them
to the fervice ofGod, becaufe that which we do voluntarily is but the appendage,

or the circumftance, or the inftance ofthat which is not voluntary but impofed by
God.

14. 4. Every inftance that is Uncommanded ifit be the aH or exercife of what is command-
ed, is both ofGods chufing and of mans, it is voluntary and it is impofed ; this in

the general , that in the particular. Upon this account, the voluntary infti-

tution of the Rechabites in drinking no wine and building no houfes , but
dwelling in Tents , was pleafing to God ; becaufe although he no where re-

quir'd that inftance at their hands, yet becaufe it was an acl or ftate of that

obedience to their Father Jonadab which was injoyn'd in the fifth Command-
ment, God lov'd the thing, and rewarded the men. So David powr'd upon
the ground the waters of Bethlehem which were the price of the young mens

. lives ; he powred them forth unto the Lord : and though it was an Uncommand-
ed inftance, yet it was an excellent acl , becaufe it was a felf denial and an
acl: of mortification. The J&iper&L tb vq\l*> the abundant expreflions of the

duty contained in the Law, though they be greater then the inftances of the

Law, are but the zeal of God, and of religion ; the advantages of laws, and the

enlargements ofa loving and obedient heart. Charity is a duty, and a great part of

our Religion. He then that builds alms-houfes, or erecls hofpitals, or mends high

ways, or repairs bridges, or makes rivers navigable, or ferves the poor, or drefTcs

children, or makes meat for the poor, cannot ( though he intends thefe for Religi-

on ) be accufed for will-worfhip 3 becaufe the laws do not defcend often to particu-

lars, but leave them to the conducl ofreafon and choice, cuftom and neceffity, the

ufages offociety and the needs ofthe world. That we fhould be thankful to God, is

a precept ofnatural and eflential religion ; that we mould ferve God with portions

ofour time, is foo too : But that this day, or to morrow, that one day in a week,
or two, that we mould keep the anniverfary of a blefTing, or the fame day of tRc

week, or the return of the moneth, is an acl: ofour will and choice ; it is the worfhip

ofthe with but yet ofreafon too and right religion. Thus the Jews kept the feaft

Hh of
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ofPurim, thefeaft of the fourth, the fifth, the feventh, the tenth moneth, the
feaftofthe dedication of the Altar; and Chrift obferv'd what the ^Maccabees did

inftitute : and as it was an act of piety and duty in the Jews to keep thefe feafts, fo

it Was not a well-worfhip or fuperftition in the Maccabees to appoint it, toecaufe it

wasapurfuanceofa general Commandment by fymboiical but uncommanded in-

ftances. Thus it is commanded to all men to pray : but when Abraham firft infti-

tuted morning prayer ; and Ifaac appointed in his family the Evening prayer, and
Daniel prayed three times a-day, and David feven times, and the Church kept her
Canonical hours, Nocturnal and Diurnal Offices, and fome Churches inftituted

an Office of forty hours, and a continual courfe of prayer, and Solomon the perpetu-

al miniftery of the Levites, thefe all do and did refpectively actions which were not
nam'd in the Commandment ; but yet they willingly and chufingly oflerM a willing

but an acceptable facrifice, becaufe the inftance was a daughter of the law, incou-
raged by the fame reward, ferving to the fame end, warranted by the fame reafon,

adored with the fame piety, eligible for the fame ufefulnefs, amiable for the fame
excellency, and though not commanded in the fame tables, yet certainly pleaflng

to him who as he gave us laws for our rule, fo he gives us his Spirit for our Guide,
and our Reafon as his Minifter.

Ij"» 5. Whatfoever it aptly and truly instrumental to any a& of vertue or grace,

though it be no where fgnified in the law of God , or in our religion, is not will-

worfhip in the culpable fenfe. I remember to have read that S. BenediB was in-

vited to break his faft in a Vineyard : he intending to accept the invitation

betook himfelf prefently to prayer; adding thefe words, Curfed it he who firft

eats before he prays. This religion alfo the Jews obferv'd in their folemn days 5

and therefore wondred and were offended at the Difciples of Chrift, becaufe

that early in the morning of the Sabbath they eat the ears of corn. This and
any other of the like nature may be fuperaddcd to the words of the law, but
are no criminal will-worfhip, becaufe they are within the verge and limits of it;

theyferve to tjge minifteries of the chief houfe. Thus we do not find that David had re-

ceiv'd a Commandment to build a Temple ; but yet the prophet Nathan told him
1 King. 8.18. from God, that he did well becaufe it was in hit heart to build it: It was therefore

acceptable to God becaufe it miniftred to that duty and religion in which God had
fignified his pleafure. Thus the Jews ferv'd God in building Synagogues or places

of prayer befides their Temple ; becaufe they were to pray befides their folemn

times, and therefore it was well if they had folemn places. So Abraham pleafed

God in feparating the tenth of his pofleflions for the fervice and honour of
God ; aqd Jacob pleafed the Lord of Heaven and Earth by introducing the

religion ofVows ; which indeed was no new religion, but two or three excellen-

cies ofvertue and religion drefs'd up with order and folemn advantages, and made
to minifter to the glorification of God. Thus fafting ferves Religion; and to

appoint fafting days is an act of religion and of the worfhfp of God, not directly,

but by way ofinftrument and miniftery. To double our care, to intend our zeal,

to enlarge our expence in the adorning and beautifying of Churches is alfo an act

of religion or ofthe worlhip of God ; becaufe it does naturally fignifie or exprefs

one vertue, and does prudently minifter to another ; it ferves religion, andfignifies

my love.

*l6. 6. to abftain from the ufe of priviledges and liberties though it be no where

commanded, yet it is always in it felf lawful, and may be an a£i of vertue or re-

ligion if it be defgned to the purpofes of religion or charity. Thus S. Paul (aid, he

would never eat flejh while he did live rather then caufe his brother to offend : and

he did this with a purpofe to fervc God in fo doing, and yet it was lawful to

have eaten , and he was no" where directly commanded to have abftained ; and

though in fome cafes it became a duty, yet when he extended it or was rea-

dy to have extended it to uncommanded inftances or degrees, he went not back

in his religion by going forwards in his will. Thus not to be too free in ufing or

requiring difpenfations, is a good handmaid to piety or charity, and is let into the

kingdom ofheaven, by being of the family and retinue of the Kings daughters, the

glorious graces of the Spirit of God. Thus alfo to deny to our felves the ufe of

things lawful in meat and drink and pleafure, with a defign of being exemplar to

others and drawing them to fober counfels, the doing more then we are commanded,
that
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that we be not tempted at any time to do lefs , the Handing a great way off from

fin, changing our courfe and circumftances of life that we may not lofe or leflen

our ftate of the Divine grace and favour, thefe are by adoption and the right of cog-

nation accepted as purfuances of our duty and obedience to the Divine Command-
ment.

17. 7. Whatfoever is proportionable to the reafon of any Commandment and is a moral

reprefentation of any duty , the observation of that cannot of it felf be fuperftitious. _

For this we have a competent warranty from thofe words of God by the Prophet lO^ats.
Nathan to David, thou [halt not build a houfe to the honor of my Name , becaufe &*$• 3*

thou art a man of blood. In profecution of this word ofGod , and ofthe reafonable-

^nefs of it, it is very warrantable that the Church of God forbids Biftiops and Priefts

to give fcntence in a caufe of blood 5 becaufe in one cafe God did declare it unfit

that he who was a man of blood fhould be imployed in the building of a houfe to

God. . Upon this account all Undecencies, all unfitting ufages and disproportionate

ftates or accidents are thruft out of religion. A Prieft may not be a fidler, a Bifhop

muft not be a fhoomaker, a Judge mull: religioufly abftain from fuch things as dis-

grace his authority, or make his perfon and his miniftery contemptible; and fuch

obfervances are very far from being fuperftitious, though they be under no exprefs

Commandment.
<8. 8. Ml voluntary fervices, when they are obferved in the fenfe and to the purpofes cf

perfection , are fo far from being difpleafing to God , that the more uncommanded in-

stances and degrees of external duty and fgnification we ufe, the more we pleafe God, s. Chryloft. in

Ol rjrv2Vfj.(£\iyco\ Tvdvra, 7T££iTWjt/ ^Oi^a/cc Xj xoGw Xj t6 rvo efj?Aao"£ tw ^ vwepficciveiv TCC ^7-^om -
8 *

Ictypcclct , Spiritual men do their aclions with much paffion and holy zeal , and give

teftimony cf it by exprefpng it in the uncommanded inftances. And Socrates fpeaking

of certain Church offices and rituals of religion, fayes, liretfrin «<r«s Treyi riry ly-

y&Mpov t'%« TrctgjtyyeAfJLoc, , Sy\Xov &>s Xj 7rg£* t«t«t51 exctc^a yvot)f/,ri'xj ir^pcLipzcrei e7reTPS~

'^ccv.oi'A'jrocfohoii /Va. gxsKj-©* fxri (pofiw f/.nS'se^ dvajyny\i to a/ycc^rov xctTepycc^oiTo , Since

no man hath concerning this thing' any written Commandment , it is clear that the

Apoftles permitted it to the choice of every one, that every one may dogood not by necef-

fity and fear~\ but by love and choice. Such were the free will-ofrerings among the

Jews, which alwaies might expect,a fpecial reward, a. y% orep tUij IwoxL/j ylveicci tto-

AtV ep£« fjuaHrov xo£\oL tSto, ct q ca> IvJoXris tcc|« a toivtov > thofe things which are in the

tables of the Commandment [hall be rewarded , but thofe which are more then thefe /hall

have a greater ; the reafon is, becaufe they proceed from a greater intenfion of the

inward grace : and although the meafures of the Commandment were therefore IcCs

becaufe they were to fir all capacities
;
yet they go farther , fhew that they are near-

er to the perfections of grace then tfiefirft and loweft meafures of the Command-
ment, and therefore are difpofed to receive a reward greater then they fhall have, who
arc the leaft in the Kingdom of Heaven. But of this I have already given accounts in

the foregoing rule, and * otherwhere. *Do&ineand

10. 9. The circumftance of a religious aBion may be undertaken or imposed civilly mtkotti^ ^
being fuperftitious. As to worfliip God is a duty which can never be a fuperftitious

will-worfhip , fo to worfliip God by bowing the head or knee towards the £aft, or

Weft is a circumftance of this religious worfliip; and of this there may be laws

made , and the circumftance be determin'd, and the whole action fo clothed and
vefted, that even the very circumftance is infomefenfe religious, but in no fenfe/«-

perftitiow; for fome way or other it muft be done, and every mans act is determin'd
when it is vefted with circumftances, and if a private will may determine it, fo

may a publick law, and that without fault : but of this in the fequel.

10. The fum is this : Though the inftance, the act or ftate be uncommanded, yet
it is not culpable will-worfhip , if either it be a probable interpretation of a Di-
vine Commandment, or the ufe of what is permitted , or the circumftance or ap-

pendage to vertue , or the particular fpecification ofa general law, or is in order
to a grace inftrumental and miniftring to it, or be the defalcation or the not ufing
of our own rights , or be a thing that is good in the nature of the thing , and a
more perfect profecution of a law or grace, that is, if it be a part or a relative of
a law : if a law be the foundation , whatfoever is built upon it, grows up towards
Heaven, and (hall have no part in the evil rewards of fuperftition.

H h 2 " But
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" But that what of it felfis innocent or laudable may not be fpoiVd by evil appendages,

" it U necejfary that we obferve thefollowing cautions.

20. I- Whatfoever any man does in an uncommanded inftance , it muft be done with
liberty and freedom of confcience ; that is, it mull: not be prelled to other men as

a law which to our felves is only an act of love, or an inftrument of a vertue, or

the appendage and relative of a grace. It muft , I fay, be done with liberty of con-
SocraUib. *. fc ience , that is, without impofing it as of it felf neceflary , or a part of the

fervice of God : and fo it was anciently in the matter of worfliip towards the £aft :

for though generally the Ghriftians did worfhip toward the Eaft , yet in Antioch

they worfhipped toward the Weft. But when they begin to have opinions con-

cerning the circumltance , and think that abftracting from the order or the ac-

cidental advantage, there is fome religion in the thing itfclf, then it paiTes from
what it ought to what it ought not, and by degrees proves folly and dreames.

For when it comes to be a doctrine and injunction of men, when that is taught

to be neceflary which God hath lerr at liberty , and taken from it all proper neceffi-

ty ; it then changes into fuperftition and injuftice ; for it is an invading the rights of
God and the rights of man 3 it gives a law to him that is as free as our felves , and
ufurps a power of making laws of confcience , which is only Gods fubject and Gods
peculiar. Dogmatizing and Cenforioufnefs makes a will-worfhip to be indeed fuper-

ftition-

In profecution of this it is to be added, It is as great a fin to teach for doctrines

the prohibitions of Men, as the injunctions and commandments; to fay that we
may not do what is lawful, as that it is neceflary to do that which is only per-

mitted , or is commended. He that impofes on mens confcience an affirmative

or a negative that God hath not impofed , is equally injurious , and equally fuper-

ftitious ? and we can no more ferve or pleafe God in abftaining from what is inno-

cent , then we can by doing what he hath commanded. He that thinks he ferves

God by looking to the .Eaft when he prays , and believes all men and at all times

to be oblig'd to do fo, is a fuperftitious man : but he who believes this to be
fuperftition , and therefore turns from the £aft, and believes it alfo to be ne-

ceflary that he do not look that way, is equally guilty of the fame folly; and is

like a traveller that fo long goes from the JBaft , that he comes to it by his long
progreflion in the circle. If by the law of God it be not finful , or if by the law of
God it be not neceflary , no doctrines of men can make it fo : to call good evil, or

evil good , is equally hateful to God : and as every man is bound to preferve his li-

berty that a yoke be not impofed upon his confcience , and he be tied to do what
Godhath left free ; fohe is oblig'd to take care that he be not hindred, but ftill

that he may do it if he will. That this no way relates to humane laws I fhall after-

wards difcourfe : I now only fpeak of imposition upon mens underftandings ,

not upon their wills or outward act, He that fays that without a Surplice we
cannot pray to God acceptably , and he that fays we cannot well pray with it

,

are both to blame ; but if a pofitive law of our fuperior intervenes , that's ano-

ther confideration : for, qu&dam qu<e licent , tempore Z5* loco mutato non licent

,

faid Seneca ; and fo on the contrary, that may be lawful or unlawful , neceflary

or unneceflary, accidentally, which is not fo in its own nature and the inten-

tions of God.

2i. 2. Whatfoever pretends tolawfulnefs or praife by being an inftrument of a ver-

tue and theminifter of a law, muft be an apt inftrument, naturally, rationally,pru-

dently, or by inftitution fuchasmay do what is pretended. Thus although in or-

der to prayer I may very well faft , to alleviate the body and make the fpirit more
active and untroubl'd; yetagainft a day of prayer I will not throw all the goods
out of my houfe, that my dining-room may look more like a Chappel , or the

fight of worldly goods may not be in my eye at the inftant of my devotion : be-

caufe as this is an uncommanded inftance , fo it is a foolifh and an unreafon-

able inftrument. The inftrument muft be fuch as is commonly ufed by wife and
good men in the like cafes, or fomething that hath a natural proportion and efficacy

to the effect.

3. What-
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22- 3- Whatfoever pretends to be a feivice of God in an uncommanded inftance , by

bein<* the fpecification of a general command; or the inftance of a grace, rauft be

naturally and univocally fuch, not equivocally and by pretention only : of which the

bell fign is this, If it be againft any one commandment directly or by confequent>

it cannot acceptably purfue or be the inftance of any other. Thus when the Gno-

fheks abufed their Difciples by a pretenfe of humility, telling them that they

ought by the mediation of Angels to prefent their prayers to God the Father , and

not by the Son of God, it being too greataprefumption to ufe his name and an

immediate addrefs to him (as S. Cbryfofiom, Jhtophylaft, and OEcumenius report

of them) this was a culpable will-worfhip, becaule the relation it pretended to hu-

mility was equivocal and fpurious , it was exprefly againft an article of faith * and a * John l6
- 2 3«

Divine Commandment. So did the Pythagoreans in their pretentions to mortification;

they commanded to abftain from marriages, from flefh, from fifli, as unclean, and

minifteries of fin, and productions of the Devil. Both thefe the Apoftle reproves in

his epiftle to the Cohjpans ; and therefore condemns all things of the fame unreafon-

ablenefs.

l->. 4- All uncommanded inftances of piety mull: be seprefented by their own pro-
' per qualities , effect and worthiness ; that is, if all their worth be relative , they

rauft not be taught as things of an abfolute excellency , or if it be a matter of ab-

flinence from any thing that is permitted , and that abftinence be by reafon of dan-

ger or temptation , error or fcandal , itmuftnot be prelTed as abftinence from a

thing that is fimply unlawful, or the duty fimply neceflary. Thus the JLncratites

and Manichees were fuperftitious perfons, befides their herefie ; becaufe although

they might lawfully have abftain'd from all ordinary ufe of wine, in order to

temperance and fevere fobriety , yet when they began to fay , that fuch abfti-

nence was neceflary, and all wine was an abomination , they pafs'd into a direct:

fuperftition , and a criminal will-worfhip. While the Novatians denied to recon-

cile fome fort of lapfed criminals, they did it for difciplineandfor the kterefts

of a holy life, they did no more then divers parts of the Church of God did ; but

when that discipline, which once was ufeful, became now to be into'erable, and

that which was onely matter ofGovernment became alfo matter of doctrine , then •

they did that which our blefTed Saviour reproved in the Pharifees , they taught

for doftrines the injuntlions cf men , and made their will-worfhip to be fuperfti-

tion.

24. 5. When any uncommanded inftance relative to a Commandment is to be per-

formed, it ought to be done temperately and according to its own proportion and

ufefulnefs : for if a greater zeal invites us to the action, we muft not give the

reins and liberty to that zeal , and fufter it to pafs on as far as it naturally can ; but

as far as pioufly and prudently it ought. He that gives alms to the poor, may upon
the ftock of the fame vertue fpare all vain or lefs neceflary expence and be a good
husband to the poor , and highly pleafeGod with thefe uncommanded inftances of
duty : but then he mult not profecute them beyond the reafon of his own af-

fairs , to the ruine of his relations , to the danger of temptation. To pray is

good ; to keep the continual Sacrifice of morning and evening devotions is an ex-

cellent fpecification of the duty of [_pray continually:'] now he that prays more
frequently does ftill better , but there is a period beyond which the multiplica-

tion and intenfion of the duty is not to extend. For although to pray nine times

is more then is defcrib'd in any diurnal or nocturnal ofHce ; yet if any man mall
pray nine and twenty times , and profecute the excefs to all degrees which he na-

turally can, and morally cannot, that is, ought not, his will-worfhip degene-

rates into fuperftition ; becaufe it goes beyond the natural and rational meafures,

which though they may be enlarged by the paffions of Religion , yet muft not pafs

beyond the periods of reafon , and ufurp the places of other duties civil and re-

ligious.

25*. Ifthefe meafures be obferv'd , the voluntary and uncommanded actions of religi-

on, either by their cognation to the laws, or adoption into obedience, become ac-

ceptable to God, and by being a voluntary worfhip, or an act of religion proceed-
ing from the will of man, that is, from his love and from his defires to pleafe God,
are highly rewardable : * y> kwi> t£to Tr&iosw , fju&ov l%m , faid S. Paul , If I do
this thing with a voluntary act or free choice, then I have a reward. And that no

Hh 3 mart
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man may be affrighted with thofe words of God to the Jews , who hath requir'd

13.*

'

thefe things at your hands? as if every thing were to be condemned concerning
which God could fay, QuU requifivit't meaning, that he never had given a com-
mandment to have done it ; it is confiderable , that God fpeaks not of voluntary,
but of commanded fervices ; he inftances in fuch things which himfelf had re-

quir'd at their hands , their facrifices of bulls and goats, their new moons and folemn
ajfemblies , their fabbaths and oblations : but becaufe they were not done with that
piety and holinefs as God intended , God takes no delight in the outward fervices : fo
that this condemns the unholy keeping of a law, that is, obferving the body, not
the fpirit of religion; but at no hand does God reject voluntary fignifications of
a commanded duty, which proceed from a well-inftrudted and more loving fpirit,

as appears in the cafe of vows and free-will-offeringsinthe Law; which although
they were will-worfhippings , or voluntary fervices , and therefore the matter of
them was not commanded, yet the religion was approved. And if it be objected
thatthefe were not will-worfhippings becaufe they were recommended by God in
reneral ; 1 reply, Though they were recommended, yet they were left to the liber-

ty and choice of our will ; and if that recommendation of them be fufficient to
fancflifie fuch voluntary religion , then we are fafe in this whole queftion ; for fo
did our'blefled Saviour in the Gofpel; as his Father did in the Law, J§J«/ poteft ca-

' 7 * 37 ' pere capiat ; and he that hath ears to hear, let him hear ; and fo faith S. Paul, He that
ftandeth fift in his heart , that is, hath perfectly refolved and is of a conftant tem-
per, having no' necefjity, but hathpower over hii own will , and hath judged in his heart
that he will keep his virgin, doth well. But the ground of all is this; all voluntary
acts of worfhip or religion are therefore acceptable quiafundamentum habent in lege

Divina, Gods law is the ground of them ; that's the Canon, and thefe will-worfhip-

pings are but the Defcant upon the plainfong : fome way or other they have their

authority and ground from the law of God ; For,

l6] Whatfoever hath its whole foundation in a perfuafion that ismeerly humane, and no
waies relies upon the haw or the expreffed will of God , that is will-worfhip in the crimi*

• nal fenfe, that is, it is fuperftttion. So the vulgar Latine and Brafmus render the
word *3-eAo3-pw5c«c6 , or will-worfhip', and they both fignifie the fame thing, when
will*worfhip is fo defin'd : but if it be defin'd by [a religious paffionor excefs inuncom-
manded inftances relating to, or being founded in the Law and will of God,~\ then will-

worftiip fighifies nothing but what is good, and what is better; it is a freewill-

offering ax.&.Czer&'rn <tipi<ris f Srprurx&Gus , like the inftitution under which S.Paul
was educated, the ftritleft andexaffeft feb~l of the religion , and they that live accor-

dingly, .are
' lyt^aia.^oy^voi tc^ vofxcp the voluntary and moft willing fubjefls of the law.

So that although concerning fome inftances it can be faid, to ^jk '6frv

:

Qnnrecyfj.a„ this

is directly a commandment ; and concerning others , to q $ ^& Trepccipeo-eus xofldfSroo'

fjioc, this is a vertuous or a right action of my choice ; yet thefe are no otherwife op-

pos'd then as in and fuper , for the one are ov <f ov\q?ms t<x|« in the order and conftitu-

tion of the commandment, the other tVsp ^ ovlohL/j (as S. Chryfoftom expreffes it)

are above the commandment, yet all are in the fame form or category : it is within

the fame limits and of the fame nature, and to the fame ends, and by the fame
rule, and of the fame holinefs, and by a greater love ; that's all the difference: and
thus it was from the beginning of the world, in all inftitutions and in all religions,

which God ever lov'd.

27. Ionlyinftancein the firft ages and generations of mankind, becaufe in them there

is pretended fome difficulty to the queftion. jibel offer'd facrifice to God, and fo

* Muki cotn-^^a*n '

y anc* intne ^ays of Enoch men began to call upon the name of the Lord;
nuutamrum * and a Priefthood was inftituted in every family , and the Major-domo was. the
er controverf.- prieft , and God was worfhipped by confumptive oblations : and to this they were

. arum fcrtptores • * *- * * *

ex bit iierbk e-

liciunt, homines iUm feculi ttoves ritm, novas ceremonias C religionuformas inftituiffe ; quia fcil. tertum eft, ab exerdio humanigeneru homi-

nes Deum coluiffe, atque adeo invocaffe nomen Domini. Hoc ergo quod quaji de novo faBum recenfetur , eft inftiwuo novorum rituum,

quibus quafi de propno Deum eolert voluerunt. At notandum eft in horum verborum fenfu nihil effe certum quod ad banc rem pojfit pertinere.

Nam pajjim in Hebraorum commentariis feculum Enoch tauquamimpium memoratur : Et Jjlebrai exponere Jokbmit hunc locum qitafifenfus

efjit ', tunc cum Enoch nana ejjet homines profanajji nomen Domini invocando nomen ejus fuperCreatnras, fie n* lerbum *7nVI * deriva-

tum fcil. a voce Colin, i. e. profana, profanajfe interpretati funt : homines fed. tunccapiffe appellare flios hominum, & antmalia, & herbas no-

mine Dei fantli beneditli.AbenezTa a. & AbrabaneelJimpltciorem horum verborumfetffum retinuerunt : ccepemnt fol. tommemorMrt creatcrem

fuum , {!f ad nqmen ejus opera C rationes diriget e.

prompted
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oromptcd bv natural reafon,andfor it there was no command of God. a So S.Chry-

foBom , « yi 7rg£i tic©- jjlclStoov , va s vojxv ireQ/. aarct^ c/jav a^icx.Aeyof*.s\>v tccvtz, ctxvcrct;,

ciXK oixo^rev Xj ttoc^ t# cruvei^0T@* £i£i%$&s , t/w ^rva'iocv ex&vl/jj ccv&v^yxs' Abel 7F<£*

wof taught of any one , neither had he received a law concerning the oblation cffirfi-fruits;

butofhimfelfand moved by hit Confcience he offer d that facrifice : and b the Author ofoadQueft.82.

the anfwers ad orthodoxos in the works of Juftin Martyr affirms, *&&s t^T S-vo-cLvtuv

to, cL"hoycL Srvcrictv tw ^nunr^p T6 vofxa y.elct t S-«ctt/ S'lctTct'fyv t^rvos , xav (palvzlcti Sreos

ToLvll/jj ir^jxr^e^oifjisv^' aii TctUTfls diro^o^v, Sax.wcov t Srvcrctvfct Ivoipz^ov ccvlcp , they who

offer d to God before the law the facrifice of beatfs did not do it by a Divine Command- '

menty though God by accepting itgave teftimony that the per/on who offered it was plea-

fwg to him. What thefe inftances do effect: or perfwade we mall fee in the fequel,

in the mean time I obferve that they are by men of differing perfwafions us'd to con-

trary purpofes. Some there are that fuppofe it to be in the power of men to ap-

point new inftances and manners of religion, and to invent diftincl: matters and

forms of Divine worfhip ; and they fuppofe that by thefe inftances they are warran-

ted to fay, that we may in religion do whatfoever by Natural reafon we are prompted to ;

for Abel and Cain and Enoch did their fervices upon no other account. Others that

fufpecl: every thing to be fuperftitious that is uncommanded , and believe all forts of

will-worfhip to be criminal , fay, that if Abel did this wholly by his natural reafon

and religion, then this religion being by the law of Nature was alfo a command cf God

;

fo that ftill it was. done by the force of a law, for a law ofNature being a law of God,

whatfoever is done by that is necefTary, not will-worfhip, or an act of choice and a

voluntary religion.

28. Now thefe men divide the truth between them.. For it is not true that whatfoever

is taught us by Natural reafon, is bound upon us by a Natural law : which propofition

although I have already prov'd competently, yet I fhall not omit to add fome

things here to the illuftration of it, as being very material to the prefent queftion

and rule ofConfcience. Socinus the lawyer affirm'd Reafon to be the Natural law,

by which men are inclin'd firft, and then determin'd to that which is agreeable to

reafon. But this cannot be true, left we fhould be conftrain'd to affirm that God
hath left the government of the world to an uncertain and imperfect guide ; for no-

thing fo differs as the reafonings of men, and a man may do according to his rea-

fon, and yet do very ill. Sicut omnis citharozdi opus eft citharam pulfare, periti vero Ethi. 1. i.e. 7,

ac probe doBi reBe pulfare : fie hominis cujufcunq; eft agerecumr'atione, probiverohomi-

ttis eft reBe cumratione operari. So jiriftotle. It is the work of every Mufician to

play upon his inftrument ; but to play well requires art and skill : fo every man does

according to reafon ; but to do righteous things , and according to right reafon,

muft fuppofe a wife and a good man: The confequent of this is, that reafon is not

the natural law, but reafon when it is rightly taught, well ordered, truly in-

ftructed , perfectly commanded ; the law is it that binds us to operate according

to right reafon, and commands us we mould not decline from it. He that does

according to the natural law, or the law of God, does not, cannot do amifs : but

when reafon alone is his warrant and his guide , he fhall not always find out what is

pleafing to God. And it will be to no purpofe to fay, that not every mans reafon,

but right reafon fhall be the law. For every man thinks his own reafon right , and

whole nations differ in the afllgnation and opinions of right reafon ; and who fhall

be Judge ofall ; but God , and he that is the Judge muft alfo be the law-giver, elfe it

will be a fad ftory for us to come under his Judgment , by whofe laws and meafures

we were not wholly directed. IfGod had commanded the Priefts pectoral to be fet

with rubies , and had given no inftrument of difcerning his meaning but our eyes,,

a red cryftal or ftained glafs would have pafs'd in fteadof rubies: But by other

meafures then by feeing we are to diftinguifh the precious ftone from a bright

counterfeit. As our eyes are to the diftinction ofvifible objects , fo is our reafon to

fpiritual, the inftrument of judging , but not alone; but as reafon helps our

eyes , fo does revelation inform our reafon ; and we have no law till by revelation

or fome fpecifick communication of his pleafure God hath declaf'd and made
a law.

* NOW
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* Now ail the law of God which we call natural is rea-

• Lex Deime»ttm rvo/rram imtnitns, eam ad r
oriy tnat lSf f agreeable to natural and congenit reafon, that

fe pevtrahit, confeittttiumque no/tram velticat J
. .. , • • .1 r •_ • •

i •/-
iu&tftmntincfirtUxdichHY.iiwfieH. the law is in the matter or it written in our hearts before
Jk4.rup.a3.4cjU?. vuciichtovxusficexpo- [t iS made to be a law. Lexeft Naturd vis, & ratio prudentis
flit, lex mentis tioslr<z ifi ipfa naturalts ratio • • • .

•
/ o s~" VI - J I t> \. 1 1

Dei legem habensjib, tJttam, Imfr^mt & J»™ at1U& **)»"* Tegula ' S° CiCn° Uk *
'

dt% B"t though
itifitam qtta bonum a mah'mttrno lummediju- all the law of Nature be reafon ; yet whatfoever is reafon is
d.camus s. Hmcnymu*^^fsfj- not prefently a law of Nature. And therefore that I may
8. hanc legem appcllat legem tnteUigentia, quant r

1 . n JT n r • r
*"«y

»?MonH p«erm«, »«/m infantia, tu«c a. venit. return to the lnitances we are diicourling or, it follows not
^pr£cipit,.q

aando^ciphmunge»,ia,B M^xi- tnat although Abel and Cain and Enoch did do Come actions of
mustom. 5. Btblteth. centur. 5. c. 13. Lex na- .. . ,

ft
. ,. r , r , . ', *

tura eft
ratio natural, ^a capthum tenet fe>i- religion by the dictate or natural realon, that therefore they

/«»» *«• 4e/f«rffl»i vim irrationakm. hoc*a« did it by the law ofnature : for every good act that any man
imperfetle, quia ratio naturalts tanti m esl ma- 1 t 1 1 . /> l .

mSjU »*r«f*tf/. KeBius ^.^.Auguihnus, /.
can do is agreeable to right reafon , but every act we do is not

2.. defermone Domini inmonte,Nuiiam anim*m by a law , as appears in all the inflances I have given in the*^'*^*^'*^{"*^ explication and commentaries on thefe. two laft rulestton loquatur Deus : quts n. legem naturalem t w *t»v» i»ii iuivo.

iucordibusbowinumfcubitnifiDeusi hocfcii. Secondly, On the other fide it is not true, that we may do
innumsnon rationemfol.tm/jed Veumioqu.nr

fo i„ re lipjon whatfoever we are prompted to by natural reafon.
tern ex prtncipits noftra rations fanxilje legem. _-, . ,

A
,

J
,

„ * ,' m
*

. •

»"jv„

idem dixit expikauusj. %i. conn, iauftum c. For although natural reafon teaches us that God is to be
2.7. kgemvttrttam. ejji Divinam ratiommwl Joy'd f

andGod is tO be WOr/hipped , that IS, it tells US he
voluntatem ordinem naturalem conlervari ju- • r 1. \ \ • r t .

hmmftnurbmvittmtm. is our fupreme , we his creatures and his fervants 3 we had
our being from him, and we {fill depend upon him, and he

is the end of all who is the beginning of all, and therefore whatfoever came from
him mult alfo tend to him; and whofoever made every thing , muft needs make
every thing for himfelf, for he being the fountain of perfection , nothing could be
good but whatis/Vcw, and for, and by, and to that fountain , and therefore that

every thing mull: in it's way honor and feive^nd glorifie him : now I fay, although
all this is taught us by natural reafon , by this reafon we are taught that God muft
be worfhipped ; yet that cannot tell us bow God will be worfhipped. Natural rea-

fon can tell us what is our obligation , becaufe it can difcourfe of our nature and
production , our relation and minority ; but Natural reafon cannot tell us by what
inftances God will be pleas'd with us, orprevail'd with to do us new benefits; be-

caufe no natural reafon can inform us ofthe will of God, till himfelf hath declar'd

that will. Natural reafon tells us we are to obey God ; but Natural reafon cannot
tell us in what pofitive commandments God will be obeyed, till he declares what
he will command us to do and obferve. So though by Nature we are taught that

we muft worfliip God h yet by what fignifications of duty, and by what actions of
religion this is to be done, depends upon fuch a caufe as nothing but itifelf can ma •

nifeft and publifh. ,:',>'

29* And this is apparent in the religion of the old world, the religion of facrifices and
confumptive oblations; which it is certain themfelves did not choofe by natural

reafon, but they were taught and injoyn'd by God : for that is no part of a natural re-

ligion to kill beafts , and offer to God Wine and Fat, is evident by the nature

of the things themfelves , the caufe of their inftitution , and the matter of fact

,

that is the evidence that they came in by pofitive conltitution. For blood was
anciently the fanclion of laws and Covenants , SanB'to a Sanguine fay the Gram-
marians; becaufe the fandlion or eftablifliment of laws was it which bound the

life of man -to the law, and therefore when the law was broken, the life or the

blood was forfeited : but then as in Covenants, in which fometimes the wilder

people did drink blood, the gentler and more civil did drink wine, the blood of
the grape ; fo in the forfeiture of laws they alfo gave the blood of beafts in ex-

change for their own. Now that this was lefs then what was due is certain, and
therefore it muft fuppofe remiflion and grace , a favorable and a gracious accepta-
tion 5 which becaufe it is voluntary and arbitrary in God, lefs then his due, and
more then our merit , no natural reafon can teach us to appeafe God with facrifices.

It is indeed agreeable to reafon that blood mould be pour'd forth , when the life

is to be paid, becaufe the blood is the life; but that one life fliould redeem ano-
ther , that the blood of a beaft mould be taken in exchange for the life of a
man, that no reafon naturally can teach us. Egovero deftinavi cum vcbis in altar

i

ad expiationem faciendam pro animis veftris : nam fanguis efl qui pro anima expiatio-

nem facit , faid God by ^fMofes. The life of the flefh is in the blood ; and I have
given it to you upon the Altar to make an atonement for your Souls : for it is

the
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the blood that maketh an atonement for the Soul : according to which are thofe

words of%.PauL without /bedding of blood there is no ranif/ion; meaning that in the

Law, all expiation offins was by facrifices, to which Chrift by the facriHce of him-

felf put a period. But all this Religion of facrifices , was (I fay) by Gods appoint-

ment ; Eg zero deftinavi , fo faid God, 1 have defign'd or decreed it : but that this

was no part of a law of nature, or of prime, eflential reafon appears in this,

*
I. Becaufe God confin'd it among the Jews to the family of jiaron , and that

onely in the land of their own inheritance, the land of promife; which could no

more be done in a natural religion then the Sun can be confin'd to a village-Chap-

pel. * 2. Becaufe God did exprefs oftentimes that he took no delight in Sacrifices of

Beafts; as appears in Pfalm 40. and Pfalm $0. and Pfalm ji. lfa.i. Jer. 7. Ihfea6.

<&licah6. * 5. Becaufe he tells us in oppofltion to facrifices and external rites,

what that is which is the natural and eflential religion in which he does delight;

the facrificc of prayer and thanksgiving , a broken and a contrite heart ; that we
fhould walk in the way he hath appointed ; that we fhould do juftice andjudgment ,

and walk humbly with our God : He defires mercy and not facrifice, and the knowledge (f^m
God more then burnt-offerings, 4. Becaufe Gabriel the Arch-angel foretold that the

sjl'lejfias fhould make the daily facrifice to ceafe. $-. Becaufe for above fixteen

hundred years God hath fufTered that Nation to whom he gave the law of fa-

crifices to be without Temple, or Prieft, or Altar, and therefore without Sa-

crifice.

20. But then ifwe inquire why God gave the law of facrifices, and was fo longpleas'd

with it; the reafons are evident and confefs'd. 1. Sacrifices were types of that

great oblation which was made upon the altar of the Crofs. 2. It was an expiation

which was next in kind to the real forfeiture of our own lives: it was blood for

blood , a life for life, a lefs for a greater 5 it was that which might make us con-

fefs Gods feverity againfl: fin , though not feel it ; it was enough to make us hate

the fin, but not to fink under it j it was fufficientfora fine, but fo as to preferve

theftake; it was a manududlion to the great facrifice, but fuppletory of the great

lofs and forfeiture ; it was enough to glorifie God , and by it to faveour felves ; it

was inefficient in it felf , but accepted in the great facrifice ; it was enough in fha-

dow, when the fubftance was fo certainly to fucceed. 3. It was given the Jews

oVfios 7TJg^op^JOJ , Xj V7ro xAoj» dyxpyfyoi , $ iroXv^iv -jr\<xvY\z e-aq-oucri , as the Author Lib. 5. «. 18.

of the Apoftolical conftitution affirms, that being loaden with theexpence of facri-

fices to one God , they might not be greedy upon the fame terms to run after many :

and therefore the fame Author affirms , before their golden calf and other idolatries ,

Stcrijices were not commanded to the Jews , but perfwaded only; recommended, and

left unto their liberty. By which we are at laft brought to this truth, That it

was taught by God to Adam y and by himtaught~to his pofterity , that they fhould

in their feveral manners worfhipGod by giving to him fomething of all that he had

given us; and therefore fomething of our time , and fomething of our goods : and

as that was to be fpent in praifes and celebration of his name , fo thefe were to be

given in confumptive offerings ; but the manner and the meafure was left to Num. 7.

choice, and taught by fuperadded reafons and pofitive laws : and in this fenfe are

thofe words to be underftood which above I cited out of Juftin <$JMartyr and S. Chry-

foftom. To this purpofe Aquinas cites the glofs upon the fecond of the ColoJJians,

faying, Ante tempus legisjuftos per interiorem inftin&um inftruBos fuiffe de modo colen-

di Deum , quos alii fequebantur
; poftmodum vero exterioribus praceptis circa hoc

homines fuiffe inftruBos , qua prxterire pefliftrum eft. Before the Law the righ-

teous had a certain inftincT: by which they were taught how to worfhipGod, to

wit in the actions of internal religion ; but afterwards they were inftrudted by
outward precepts. That is, the natural religion confifting in prayers and praifes>

in fubmitting our underftandings and fubjecling our wills, in thefe things the wife

Patriarchs were inftrucl:ed by right reafon and the natural duty of Men to God

:

but as for all external religions, in thefe things they had a Teacher and a guide ;

of thefe things they were to do nothing of their own heads. In whatfoever is from
within there can be no Will-worlhip, for all that the Soul can do is Gods right ; and
no act of faith or hope in God , no charity, no degree of charity , or confidence,

or defire to pleafe him can be fuperftitious. Bat becaufe in outward actions

there may be undecent expreflions or unapt minifteries, or inftances not relative

to
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to a law of God or a Councel Evangelical," there may be irregularity and obliquity,

or direct excefs,.or imprudent expreffions , therefore they needed Matters and
Teachers , but their great teacher was God. Deum docuiffe jidam cultum divi-

vum quo ejm benevolentiam recuperaret quam per peccatum tranfgreffionis amiferat;

ipfumque docuiffe filios fuos dare Deo decimas & pri-mitias , faid Hugo de S. Viftore.
.'"

, God taught Adam how to worfhiphim, and by what means to recover his favour,

pertidiaEufebii from which he by tranfgreffion fell ( the fame is affirmed by S. Athanafms *
: ) but

&iibro fuper that which he adds , that jidam taught his children to give firft fruits and tenths,

mfa'twdhT * know not uPon wnat authority he affirms it. Indeed Jofephtts feems to fay fome-
funt. thing againft it ; Sreos r) T&UTJ1 fxccXXov tiS^bIcci ny S'vcria, tqis ocvfofxolrois £j kcltcI (poaiv

> iq- J" yeyoaiv T/jt/.wf4'j©« , o-AA' « to/s jcoT eTivoiav ctv^rpcairM 7r?\€ovixAa kocJoc Qictv 7re(tvxo(ri ,

God is not pleas'd fo much in oblation of fuch things which the greedinefs and vio-

lence of man forces from the Earth, fuch as are corn and fruits ; but is more pleas'd

with that which comes of it felf naturally and eafily, fuch asarecattel and fheep.

And therefore he fuppofes God rejected Cain and accepted Abel , becaufe Cain
brought fruits which were procur'd by labor and tillage; but Abel offered fheep,

which came by the eafie methods and pleafing minifferies of Nature. It is certain

Jofephm faid not true, and had no warrant for his affirmative : but that which his

difcourfe does morally intimate is very right, that the things of mans invention
pleafe not God ; but that which comes from him we muff give him again , and ferve

him by what he hath given us, and our religion muff be of fuch things as come to us
from God : it muff be obedience or compliance ; it muff be fomething of meer Jove,

or fomething of love mingled with obedience : it is certain it was fo in the inffance

of AbeL

3 1, And this appears in thofe words of S. Paul, By faith Abel offered facrifice : it

Heb
was not therefore done by choice of his own head; but by the obedience if faith ,

which fuppofes revelation and the command or declaration or the will of God. And
concerning this, in the traditions and writings of the Eafferlings , we find this

ffory. " In the beginning of mankind, when Eve for the peopling of the world
" was by God fo blefled in the production of Children that fhe alwaies had twins be-
" fore the birth of Seth , and the twins were ever male and female, that they
" might interchangeably marry , ne gens ft iwius <ztat'u populus virorum , left

" mankinde fhould expire in one generation; „4dam being taught by God did not
" allow the twins to marry, %s r, ju^J qvoris cLjjlcl ryyevzo-a ^i-nfinos ^ ^U^eu^e, whom tia-

c
\ ture her felf by their divided birth had feparated and divided ; but appointed
" that Cain mould marry the twin-fiffer of Abel , and ^Abel fhould marry Az.ron

" the twin-fifterof Cain: But Cain thought his own twin-fiffer the more beautiful,

"and refolved to marry her. jidam therefore wifhed them to inquire of God
" by facrifice ; which they did : and becaufe Gains facrifice was rejected , and his

"hopes made void, and his defire not confentedto, he kill'd his Brother Abel;
" whofe twin-fiffer after fell to the portion of Seth , who had none of his own.

Upon this occafion facrifices were firft offered. Now whether God taught

the religion of it firft to Adam, or immediately to Cain and Abel, yet it is

certain from the Apoftle ( upon whom me may reiie , though upon the tradition

of the Eafterlings we may not ) that Abel did his religion from the principle of faith

;

and therefore that manner of worfhipping God did not confift only in manners,

but in fupernatural myffery; that is, all external forms of worfhipping are no
parts of moral duty, but depend upon divine mftitution and divine acceptance:

and although any external rite that is founded upon a natural rule of vertue may
be accepted into religion , when that vertue is a law ;

yet nothing muft be pre-

fented to God but what himfelf hath chofen fome way or other. Superttitio es~l

quando traditioni human* Religioni's nomen applicatur , faid the Glofte [_in Co-

loff. 2.] when any tradition or invention of man is called Religion, the pro-

per name of it is fuperftition ; that is, when any thing is brought into Religion

and is it felf made to be a worfhip of God , it is a will-vporfhip in the Criminal

fenfe. Hanc video fapientiffimorum fuiffe fententiam , legem ntque heminum inge-

lib.i.&lib. a. nits excogitatam , neque fcitum aliquod ejfe populorum
, fed sternum quiddam ,

Vd^pTt '
d 1 Quo^ tiriirvtrfum mundum regeret , imperandi prohibendique fapientia. Ita princi-

10. dekgibus. pern legem iUam y t3> ultimam mentem ejfe dicebant cmnia raticr.e aut cvgentis aut

vetantis
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vetantis Dei, faid Cicero. Neither the wit of man, nor the content of the people is

a competent warranty for any prime law; for law is an eternal thing, fit to govern

the world, it is the wifdom ofGod commanding or forbidding. Reafon indeed is the

aptnefs, the difpofition, the capacity and matter ofthe eternal law ; but the life and

form of it is the command ofGod. Every plant which my Heavenly father hath not

planted frail be rooted up. Some plants arife from feed, fome from flips and fuckers,

fome are grafted, and fome inoculated ; and all thefe will grow, and bring forth

pleafing fruit ; but if it grows wild> that is, of its own accord, the fruit is fit for

nothing, and the tree is fit for burning.

RULE xiv;

The Chriflian law both ofFaith and Manners iffully contained in the Holy Scriptures • and

from thence only can the Conference have divine Warrant and Authority.

i./^\F the perfection and fulnefs ofthe Chriftian law I have already given accounts

;

V_/ but where this law is recorded, and that the Holy Scriptures are the perfect

and only Digeft of it, is the matter of the prefent Rule, which is of great ufe in the

Rule of Confidence ; becaufe if we know not where our Rule is to be found, and if

there can be feveral Tables of the law pretended, our obedience muft be by chance

or our own choice, that is, it cannot be obedience , which muft be voluntary

in the fubmiiHon, and therefore cannot he chance, and it mull be 'determin'd

by the fuperior, and therefore cannot be our own antecedent choice, but what is chofen

for us.

2. That the Holy Scriptures ofthe Old and Hew Teftament do contain the whole
will and law of God is affirmed by the primitive Fathers , and by all the re-

formed Churches ; that the Scriptures are not a perfect Rule of Faith and man-
ners, but that Tradition is to be added to make it a full repoficory of the Divine

will, is affirmed by the Church of Rome. For the eftablifhing of the truth in this

great rule and directory ofConfcience, I fhall firft fhew, as matter of fa clr, that the

Church of God in all the firft and beft ages, when tradition could be more cer-

tain, and aflent to it might be more reafonable, did neverthelefs take the

Holy Scriptures for their only rule of faith and manners. 2.. Next , I fhall

fhew what ufe there was of Traditions. 3. That the topick of traditions, after

the confignation of the Canon ofScripture, was not only of little ufe in any thing,

but falfe in many things, and therefore unfafe in all queftions; and as the world
grew older, traditions grew more uncertain, and the argument from tradition was
intolerably worfe.

3. I. That the firfi ages of the Church did appeal to Scripture in all their queftions, I

appeal to thefe teftimonies. S. Clemens ofAlexandria hath thefe excellent words,

Ou y> cc7TAcus ccTo(pccivoix)^oii (£vvpu7rois ir^patyoi^j , ois xJ olvr<t7ro(pcciv€^rcct eir 'i?v\i Clem.Alexi

£i;€q"iv «<r «x a-px« f^ovov ccttaojs &.ir&v to d^o>a,v , ccXhct TTif&acLoJou da to

T^eypivt « nUu e£ clv$pw7rwv «Wjutyj&)j^j fxccprv qjlccv , ctAAct th t« Kugia (poovy iri-

q*u[*.e$cx. to £wT«f>fyjoj', r\ 7r<x,cu)p oiiroS'ei^icav e%eyyvooTe&L , jJictAhov q f\ fjcovn ccttq-

£&£is vo-cl. ruy^olvei. It is not fit that we fhould {imply attend to the affirmatives

of men, for our Nay may be as good as their Te-a. But if the thing be matter of

faith, and not of opinion only, let us not
ftay for a teftimony of man , but confirm

our queftion by the word of God ; which is the moft certain of all, or is indeed ra-

ther the only demonftration. Now that there may be no ftarting-hole from thefe words
ofthe Saint, I only add this, that it is plain from the whole order of his difcourfe

that he fpeaks only ofthe word ofGod written. • For the words before are thefe, Do
they take away all demonftration,or do they affirm that there is any ? Jfiuppofie they will.grant

there U fome ; unlefi they have loft their fenfes. But ifthere be any demonflration, it is

neceffary that we make inquiry ^ <k n$S <LwtfS y£ct,$<av ottfjiccvtoalvetv cliroS'miJiKoos, andfrom
the Scriptures to learn demonstratively. And a little after he adds, they that imploy

their time about the befi things, never give over their fearchirig after truth ttqjlv

dv tUjj oiTroS'ei^iv dir ctwtfS XaL&wcri rPfl
1

y^<poiv , until from the Scriptures they

have got a demonflration. He fpeaks againft the Gnoftieks, who pretended to

feeret
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fecret traditions from I know not who : againft them he advifis Chriftians xccrayv-

&t,a<xi $yesi<pou's, cc7ro£&%ea 'QnCyTw, to wax old in the Scriptures, thence to feek for

demonfirations, and by that rule to frame our lives.

4* S. Bafll in his Ethics defintt. l6 A& 'ma.v ft\p.ct, *i ^-^JiyfjLcc 'miqScfrai ry [jLccp-rvg/a nrns Sreo-

7ri'guVy ytP-ffih &* 'urXYieptyo&.oLv jufyJ *?$$ olycx&Qsvy ovtqpttIw q t^S ^asovn^Zvy whatfoever if

done or [aid ought to he confirmed hy the tejiimony of the Divinely-infpired Scripture ; both

for the full perfwafion ofthe good, as alfo for the condemnation of the evil: ^ndv fiy.a, w

vreJZyfjLct, that is, every thing that belongs to faith and manners, not every indiffe-

rent thing, but every thing of duty ; not every thing of a man, but every

thing of a Chriftian ; not things of natural life, but of the fupernatural.

Which fenfe of his words clearly excludes the neceflity of tradition , and
yet intends not to exclude either liberty, or humane laws, or the conduct of pru-

dence.

In Match. 5. To the like purpofe is that of Origen : Debemus ergo ad teflimonium verborum
trad. 5. qu<t proferimus in doBrina, proferre fenfum fcripturt, quafi confirmantem quern expo-

nimus fenfum, we ought to bring Scripture for the confirmation of our expofition :

which words of his are very considerable to thofe who are carneft for our admit-

tance of traditive interpretation of Scriptures. Concerning which in palling by
(becaufe it will be nothing to the main inquiry, which is not how Scripture

is to be underftood , but whether being rightly underftood it be a fufficient

rule of faith and manners) I /hall give this account: That befides there are

( I mean in matters of faith , not in matters ritual and of government ) no
fuch traditive commentaries ; there being no greater variety and difference

amongft: the ancient and modern writers commonly and refpectively in any
thing then in their expofitions of Scripture; no where fo great liberty, no
where fo little agreement; befides this, I fay, that they are in commenta-
ries of Scriptures to be lookt upon as fo many fingle perfons, becaufe there

was no publickauthentick commentary any where, no aflemblies in order to any
fuch expofitions, no tradition pretended for the fenfe of controverted places 3 but
they us'd right reafon, the analogy of faith, the fenfe of the words, and the notice

of the originals, and fo they expounded certainly or probably according as ithap-
Orat. contra

nec| according to that ofS. Athanafms. Sunt vero etiam multi San&orum Mariftro-
Gcntes. ,., . .

°r . . ^ J
.

, r . . <? J

rum libn tn quosp quis incurrat ajjequetur quodammodo fcrtpturarum interpretattonem.

There are many books of the holy Doctors, upon which if one chance to light, he

may in fome meafure attain to the interpretation of the Scriptures. But when they

( according to Origens way here defcribed ) confirmed an expofition of one place by
the docftrine ofanother, then and then only they thought they had the aVo<T«£tf ye&-
cpntri, the Scripture-demonftration, and a matter of faith and of neceffary belief,

in cap. 3.cp. ancj t ijat thj s was tfoc j^y f the Chriftian Doctors, Origen docs exprefly af-

firm. "Afterwards, as Pauls cuftom is he would verifie from the holy Scrip-
" tures what he had faid 3 fo alfo giving an example to the Doctors of the

"Church,- that what they fpeak to the people fhould not be of their own
"fenfe, but confirmed by divine teftimonies : For if he, fuch and fo great an
" Apoftle , did not fuppofe his own authority fufficient warrant to his fayings, un-
" lefs he make it appear that what he fays is written in the Law and the Prophets

:

" how much more ought we little ones obferve this, that we do not bring forth

" ours, but the Sentences ofthe holy Spirit, viz. from Scripture ; for that was the

practice of S. Paul, whom he in this place for that very thing propounds as imi-

S.CyriLHie- table. And in purfuance of this example and advice, S. Cyril exprefles himfelf

jitikmiua- Per&ctly, /**> ? ^aui tvpecrioAoyicus <Brepcre%e attend not to my inventions ; for you
torum. may pofjibly be deceiv'd : but truft no words, laV p.ri |K,a'8*is qal *P(S Sraoov y&Mpoov,

unlefs thou doft learn it from the Divine Scriptures. And more fully yet he fpeaks

• in another place ; fpeaking of faith In the H. Trinity he advifes them to retain

Catech. that zeal in their mind, which by heads, or fummaries is already lightly expound-
4.iliumnut.

gj tQ ^ yuf -^ qq^ grant, /hall according to my flrength be demonftrated to you

by Scripture, A« y% njxiQji rP^SSreioov xj clyiwv *? 'wl^eus jj.v<^ygji.oov fj.y\£z to tu^ov a-veu *tfS

Sr&uv 7rctejt,£t<Po£-oti ye^yvv. For it behoves us not to deliver fo much as the leaft thing

of the holy myfleries of faith without the Divine Scriptures, nor to be moved with

probable difcourfes. Neithergive credit tome freaking, unlefiwhat is fjpokenbe demon-

firated by the holy Scriptures : £ cr&jTwg/a $ oLwrn •£ W$~g<wi vyffi vx. e.# Ivpzo-toXoyizi aAA*

&
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If ctTrofelZeas <?}£ Sreloov ££ 7^9^^ , for that is the fecurity of our faith which is derivd

notfrom witty inventions,butfrom the demonftration ofdivine Scriptures. Omne quod lo-

quimur debemus affirmare defcripturis Sanblis,faid S.Hierom,TL\cty thing that wc fpeak

we muft prove it from the holy Scriptures; not every thing abfolutely but every
nPia op-

ening of religion , every thing of faith and manners : and if all this be not in the

Scriptures, it can have no juft authority. Hoc quia de fcripturis authoritatem non

habet eademfacilitate contemnitur quaprobatur, If it have not its warrant from Scrip- idem inMatth.

ture, it may with as much eafe be defpis'd as it was offered. Where though S."?* 2*

Hierom fpeaks of a particular .queftion, viz, whether Zecharias the fon otBarachias

were the Father oijohn the Baptift 5 yet it could not have been applied to this parti-

cular if it had not been true in the general,That every thing of religion may be reject-

ed that is not prov'd from Scripture. But this is exprefly affirmd by S. Chryfoftom ;
H«mil.in pral.

Nam fi quid dicitur abfque Scriptura auditorumcogitatio claudicat,8cc. If any thing be 9 "

3 '

(poken without Scripture the thought of the hearers is lame ; fometimes inclining to ajfent,

fometimes declining ; fometimes rejecting the opinion as frivolous , fometimes receiving

it as probable : but when a teftimony of the Divine voice proceeds from Scripture, it con-

firms the freech ofhim thatfpeaks , and the mind of him that hears. And upon this ac-

count it was that S.Cyril of Alexandria, being to difpute with theodoret concern-

ing fome myfterious queftions of Religion , refus'd to confer but from the foun* Ad Euoptium.

tains of Scripture. It became him (faies he) being exercis'd in Scriptures,pnee his de*

fire was to confer with me about divine myfieries , to fpeak with us only.out of the Holy

Scriptures, and fo to frame his difcourfe as becomes holy things. And I mould wonder if

Iheodoret fhould do otherwife : for he himfelf brings in the orthodox Chriftian fay-

ing to Eraniftes, py fAOi Xoyio-fAus x) avAAoyio-pvs dv$rpw7Tivv> 7r£pcreviy>trii' syco y> (A-ovriTrel- D ;aiop r c>(y.

S-opctiTvi 2re!ctyey><py' Tellnotmeofyourlogifinesandfyllogifmes: 1 rely upon Scripture

alone. In which fhort fentence he makes provifion againft all devices ofmans inven-

ting ; but he eftablifhes a remedy and an affirmative that is equally ftrong againft

all pretention of traditions befides Scripture , by faying that Scripture alone is the

ground of his confidence , the argument of his perfwafion in matters of Religion.

But S. Anftin eftablifhes the fame fufEcient and only rule of Scripture, and by way of

inftance excludes the Authority ofCouncels. Sed nunc, nee ego Nicenum nee tu debes £2JJ^!^
\4rminenfe tanquam prjudicatures proferre Concilium. JSTeque ego hujus authoritate ne- cap. 14.

que tu illius detmeris : Scripturarum authoritatibws, non quorumcunque propr?is,fed utrif-

que communibus teftibus , res cum re, caufa cum caufa, ratio cum rattone concertet, I ought

not to ur^e the Nicene Council, noryou that of Ariminum ; as prejudging the queftion on

either fide. But let the caufes be confronted , argument againft argument, matter againft

matter, thing againft thing by the authorities of Scripture, which are the witnejfes com-

mon to us both. By wl^ich words, if S. Auftins affirmative can prevail , it is certain

that nothing ought to be pretended for argument but Scripture in matters- of Religi-

on. For if a General Council , which is the beft witnefs of tradition , the beft ex-

pounder of Scripture , the beft determiner of a queftion, is not a competent mea-
fure of determination , then certainly nothing elfe can pretend to it, nothing but
Scripture. And if it be replied, that this is only affirm'd by him in cafe that two
Councils are or feem contrary : 1 anfwer that if Councils can be or feem contrary,

fo that wife and good men cannot competently infill: upon their teftimony, it is

certain a man may be deceived, or cannot juftly be determin'd by any topick but the
words and confequences of Scripture; andifthisbetheonly probation, then it is

fufficient, that's certain. But that will be a diftincl: confideration. In the mean
time that which I intend to perfwade by thefe teftimonies, is that the Fathers of the
Primitive Church did in all their myfterious inquiries of religion , in all matters of
faith and manners, admit no argument but what was deriv'd from Scripture*. * Vos Heitis,

Licet : nos,Nsi4
licet. Inter licet veffrum, & non licet noflrurn, nutanl fUTremigant animi populorutn.- Hemo yol'xsciedat, nemo nobis : onmes conteatiofi ho-
minesfumus : quarendi funt Jttdices : fi

Chriiliani, di utrdque parte dari non poffunt, quia sludiis Veritas impeditur. Tieforis quarendnstft
Judex '. ft Paganut, non poteji nvjji Clnifhana J.creta ;jijudteus, inimicus eft Chrisliani baptifmatis. Er<ro in t, r vis nullum dehac re reperiri
poterit judicium: deceelo qtt-arendttSesl Judex. Sed ut quid pulj'amus ad Coalum, cum habeamus hie tn Evangelio teftamentum 1 Optat.
lib. 5. contr. Pctrmen.

Ego jolts eis fcrtptorum qui jam Canonici appellantur,didici hunc timorem henoremque deferre, ut mullam eorum fcribendo erraffe andean
credere '.alios au-tem ita lego ut quantahbet fanclitate doarindqne polleant : non tied verum putem quia ipfi ita [enferunt, fed quia mihi velfer
illos anthores C.tnonicos,vel probabili r at'tone , quod a vritate non abhorreat} per^uadere potuerunt . S.jlugufi.ep. 19. ad Hicrouymum.
Sidivimmm fcriptur.tntm, earum fcil.qtt.e Caifo'ntctt inE.chfi.i nam nxtur, per/picuS aliquid firmatur authoritate, fine alia dubil at'tone

credendumesl. Alusvero tefiibus vel teftunoniis quibus aliqnli c,-\l-.ndum effe fttadetttry tibi credere-vel non credere licet,SV. lb. Ep. 112.. Vifo
eunlem lib. ad Donati/}.ts pasico'Jationem cap.^i 5.C? lib. deVnitan, EcclejU cap. i8..C5'ip. lib. 2. de baptif.contra Donatiftas, cap, y

I i 2. Nexfc

•
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6. 2. Next to this and like it is, that the primitive Doctors did confute all herefies

from Scripture ; which could no way be done, but that becaufe Reclum efl index fui
ty obliqui, that which isftraight will demonftrate its own ftraitnefs and the crook-
ednefs of that which is crooked. Scripture muft be a rule of all religion and all

faith, and therefore fufficient to reprove all vice and every herefie. So Tertullian
DeRefor. car- difcourfes, jiufer b&reticis qua cum Ethnicisfapiunt , ut de Scripturis folis qu<zftiones

fuasfifiant, Take from hereticks their .Ethnic learning , that they may difpute their

TraS. ag. in queftions out of Scripture only. To this purpofe Origen brings in the precedent of
Mat*. our Blefled Lord, from Scriptures confuting the herclie of the Sadducees about the

Refurrection. As Chrift did, fie facient & Cbrifti imitatores exemplis Scripturarum,
quibus oportet fecundumfanam doftrinamomnemvocem obmutefcere Fharaonis-, fowill
the followers of Chrift do by the examples of Scriptures, which will put to filence

every voice of Pharaoh ; that is, every doctrine of the adverfaries. Plainer yet are
thofe excellent words of S. jithanafius , fpeakingbut of a fmall part of Scripture,

EpifUdEpia.even fo much as was fufficient to prove the articles of the Nicene Creed :

C

H^S oir <Lu-

th TTOL^cji <T^S7roi]epoJv KctloL tccs ^fl*s ye#.(pia,s opoAoyyveiO-ct iritis duTcLfxy; 'Q~i ir^ps CCVCL-

7£?7rLjj fjisv 7ra(rns ctcrefiielcLS , cvq*cc<nv q *? Ivareft&cts cv¥L&iq'Cf) 7rthews' ht Cays,Tbatfaith
which the Fathers confeffed at Nice , according to the Holy Scriptures; was fufficient to

. reprove all [heretical] impiety , and to eftablifh our Religion or faith in Chrift. And
Homii. 58. in therefore S. Chryfofiom compares the Scriptures to a door : dvreu y% iuas irpQadyMai ™

Sreco , Xj tujj ^eoyvoocrictv ccvoiyvaiv . • . • «tws a7rox.A«« rois aipelix.ots tIw eicoPov, tor
they lead us to God , and open to us the knowledge of God, and keep hereticks from en-

tring in. The metaphor is dogmatical and plain enough without a commentary.
The Scripture muft be the port at which every article of faith muft go forth, and by

Adillud [ad which every herefie can be kept from the fold ofChrift. (^ua ignoramus ex ea difci-

docendum] in mus. So theodoret. Whatfoever we are ignorant of, we learn from thence. Nihil efl quod

ibi?em°

th ' 3 ' ne(lueat Scripturis dtffolvi. Solheophylacl. There is no difficulty but may be united
by the Scriptures.

7. The Author of the imperfect work upon S. ^Matthew, ufually attributes to S.Chry-

fofiom, difcourfes pertinently and extreme fully to this article, then [when ye fhall

fee the abomination of defolat'ton fianding in the holy placed that is, when ye fhall fee im-
pious herefie, which is the army of Antichrifi , fianding in the holy places of the Church,

in that time [he which is in Judaa let him flee to the mountains,'] that is, they who are in

Chriftianity , let them run to the Scriptures, jind why does he command all Chrifiians

in that time to run to the Scriptures ? Becaufe ever finee herefie did infeft thofe Churches,

there can he no proof of true Chriftianity , nor any other refuge far Christians who would

know the truth of faith , but that of the Divine Scripture. And a little after, Now by

no means can be that defires, come to know which is the true Church of Chrift, but only by the

Scriptures .... Our Lord therefore knowing that there would he fo great a confufion in

the laft dayes, commands that allchrifiians who would be ejtablifhed in the truth offaith

fhouldflye to nothing but to the Scriptures. Thefe words in fome editions of the works
of S. Lhryfoflom are fcratch'd out by a Roman hand , to the regret of fome of his own
party , and the fhame of them that fuffered it or are pieafed with it. All that I

fhall fay to the book is this, that it is very often urg'd by the greateft patrons oftra-
dition to ferve their ends in many other queftions, and therefore cannot be rejected

upon pretence of not being S. chryfofiom s ; much lefs upon pretence that it was
written or interpolated by an jtrrian ; becaufe the jirrians call'd for Scripture in the

ufe of the word opov<ri(&, but for the thing it felf they offer'd to be tried by tradi-

tion : and fo did the Catholicks , as it hapned, or as the peeviihnefs of their adverfa-

ries, or the advantages of the queftion did prompt them ; but the Catholicks and the

drrians never did differ upon the queftion of the fufficiency of Scripture. But as

Defcript Eccl
ôr t^ie book, it is liber doftus& minime fpernendus, faies Bellarmine ; and fo is this

deS. joh.' ' teftimony : and the rather becaufe it is perfectly agreeing with the doctrine of the
Chryfott. ther Fathers.

8 So S. ^uguftine, contra infidiofos errores Deus voluitponerefirmamentum in Scriptu-

ris , contra quas nuQus audet loqui quoquo modo fe vult videri Ckriftianttm , Againft

Epift johan.
treacncrous errors God would place our ftrength in the fcriptures ; againft which

none that would any way feem a Ghriftian dares to fpeak- And a little after he adds

this example. When Chrift offered himfelf to Thomas to be handled, non illi fuffecit

nil! de fcripturis confirmarct cor credentium, Chrift thought it not enough unlefs out of

the
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the fcriptures he had confirmed the heart of the believers : profpiciebat enim nos futu-

ros, He forefavp that we Jhould come after: For if they therefore believed becaufe they

held and handled him , what do we? Chrift if a/bended into heaven, not to return but

at the end of the world that he may judge the quick and the dead : whence fiall we believe

but by that by which he confirm d them who handled him ? He opened unto them the

Scriptures ~] The Scriptures therefore are the great repofitory and the great fecuri-

tyof faith. They are alfo the great and the only deletery ofherefies. So Jufltis

Orgilitanus expounds that of the Canticles \_ take the little foxes ] that is, convincite

h&reticos eorumque verfutias fanctarum Scripturarum concludite teftimoniis ; convince

hereticks, and reftrain their fubtleties and crafts with the teftimonies of Holy

Scriptures. And thus in fact the fathers did conclude againft the Gnofticks , the

Valentinians , the ^Harcionites, the ^Manichees, the Photinians, the yirrians, the

Novatians , Eutichians , Eunomians , JSteftorians , ^Macedonians , and all the pells

of Chriftendom. Hos percuffit gladius. The word of God is (harper then a

two-edged fword; and the magazines of Scripture were the armories of the'

Church.

9. 3. The Fathers did reject whatfoever was offered as* an article offaith or a Rule of

manners , that was not in , or could not be proved from Scriptures. So Tertullian, Sed De°rat - crz

quoniam unum aliquod attigimus vacua obfervationis, non pigebit c&tera quoque denotare,

quibus merito vanitas exprobranda eft , fiquidem fine ullius aut Dominici ant Apoftolici

pracepti authoritatefiunt. Hujufmodi enim nonreligioni , fed fuperftitioni deputantur,

affectata t3> coaBa, & curioft pot ius quam rationalis officii. If you cannot fhew the

authority of a divine or Apoftolical precept, your office is not religion, but fuper-

ftition , not a reafonable fervice, but curiofity, coa<5tion or affectation. Pamelitts

fuppos'd thefe words to be very dangerous againft Ecclefiafticai Traditions. They
are indeed againft all fuch traditions as either were meer matters of fact without

command , or were poftnateto the days of the Apoftles, of which nature are al-

moit all now in reputation and practice amongft the Romanifts. But more full yet

and explicative of the former are thofe other words of Tertullian againft Hermoge-

ttes : Whether all things were made of praexifting matter, I have no where read, let the p' a2 '

fchool of Hermogenes fhew where it is written. St non eftfcriptum y timeat V<t illud ad-

jicientibas aut detrahentibus deftinatum , If it be not written, let him fear the curfe of

them that add or detract to or from what is written in the Scriptures. But S Bafil is Homil. defide,

yet more decretory : (pave&L ex7rfojo-is iricfews, j^ uTrepttpccvicts K&rvyo qjlcc, * ol^rsT&iv n <^S

yeypct,y~ fxsvcov > *i cTr&poLyeiv t^T'

fjco yey^ctfJi^euoov , It tf a manifeft defectionfrom the faith,

and a conviction cf pride , either to reject any thing of what it written, or to introduce

any thi-ng that is not. And therefore in purfuance of this great truth and meafure of *" A
g

C" IC!Sj

confeience , he gives this rule, ttoLv to exlos $ SreoTve^y ye&ffi'3 «*• &* Trl^iooi ov ocy.ocp-

nricc 'Qav, Whatfoever is without Scripture , not deriv'd from thence, if not offaith , and

therefore if a fin : and therefore every fuch thing 5. jiuftin accurfes ; Siquif five de

Chriftoy five de ejus Ecclefia, five de quacunque alia re qu<z pertinet ad fidem vitamque Lib' 3- <;
ontr»

noflram, non dieam ft nos , fed, quod Paulus adjecit,
ft
Angelas de coelovobis annunciaze-

cap.'
6^^ '

ritprtiterquam quod in Scripturis legalibus& Evangelicis accepiftts, anathema fit, Ifany
of us I will not fay, but if any Angel (for that S. Paul added) (hall fay any thing of
Chrift or of his Church or of any other thing pertaining to faith and our life , ex-

cept what we have received from the Scriptures of the Law and the Gofpels , let

him be Anathema. Scripturis non loquentibus quis loquetur ? If the Scriptures fpeak .

not, who will fpeak ? faid S. Profper. *< All things which are delivered to us by
"the Law and the Prophets and the Apoftles we receive, acknowledge and confefs,

tJJ°^'f
n "

u neither do we inquire after any thing elfe : For it cannot be that befide thofe things tamo ©perum
Ambrof. 1. z'.

3«

u which are divinely fpoken by the divine Oracles ofthe Old and New Teftament, we^
"fhould fay or at all think any thing of God. SoS- Cyril- Thefe Fathers fpeak

dogmatically* generally and peremptorily : nothing but what is in Scripture; no-

^

bdeTi-
thing of God, nothing of Chrift, nothing of his Church, nothing of any thing chriftf.

*

elfe. Add to thefe, that by their doctrine of the fufficiency and fole ufe and necel-

fity of Scripture in matters of Religion they do exclude by name every thing that

pretends againft fcripture. So theophilus jilexandrinus ; Daemonic! fpiritus eft in-

ftinblus fophifmata humariaruntmentiumfequi, & aliquid extra Scripturarum authorita*™^ 1 2 '

tern fequi, It is the inftinct of the Devil to follow the inventions of mens minds,

and to follow any thing without the authority of the Scriptures, No device, no wit,

Ii 2 no
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no argument or invention of man is to be admitted into religion ; nothing but Scrip-

tures : but neither may traditions be received. Qu<z abfque authoritute t3> teftimoniis

Scripturarum qaafi traditione ^pofolica fponte reperiuntt?? confingunt, percutit gladius.
InAgge.c.i. £Q s.Hierom. Thefe things which they feign as if they were traditions Apo-

frolicai , the fword fhall fmite , if they be without authority and tcftimonies

in Regal. brev.from fcripture. And fo S.Bafil to the Queftion , Whether new converts are to
Rf.,95- beaccuftomed to the fcriptures ; heanfwers, It is fit that every one jhouldout of the

Holy Scriptures learn what is for his ufe ; yea it is neceffary , m t« irX^^o^ctv •?.S-gocre-

fteiu; » xj t7Tff> tt y.v 7r&aeQs<&LujcLicLv§p66TivcLLS7rcL^S'oaeaiv, hoth for the full certainty

of godlinefi, and alfo that they may not be accuftomed to humane traditions. Where it

is obfervable, he calls all humane traditions that are not in fcripture ; for if there
were any divine traditions which are not in fcripture , he ought to have advis'd the
learning of them befides fcripture , for the avoiding of traditions which are not di-

vine : but the fcripture being fufficientfor all , whatfoever is befides it is humane,
and to be rejected. I fum up this particular with an excellent difcourfe of the fame

InReg.bicv. Saint to the fame purpofe: He asks a queftion, Whether it be lawful orprofitable to
re

S- l - any one to permit himfelf to do orJo [peak what himfelf thinks right, without the teftimo-

ny of the Holy Scriptures.9 He anfwers ( after the quotation of many places ofScrip-
ture) Who therefore is fo mad , that of himfelf he darefo much as in thought to conceive

any thing , feeing he wants the Holy and good Spirit for hisguide , that he may be directed

both in minde , in word and in action into the way of truth , or that he would remain blind

without our Lord Jtfm Chrift who is the Sun of righteoufnefs, &c ? But becaufe of thofe

things which are diffuted amongft us fome are determined by the Commandment of God in

holy Scripture , others are pajjed over in plence ; as for thofe things which are written,

there U abfolutely no power at all given to any one , either to do any of thofe things which
are forbidden , or to'omit any of thofe things which are commanded: Jince our Lord hath
at once denounced andfaid , Thou jhalt keep the word which I command thee this day, thou

(halt not add to it, nor take from it. For a fearful judgment is expected and a burning

fire to devour them who dare any fuch thing. But a* for thofe things which arepafs'd over

infilence , the jipoftk Paul hath appointed u* a rule , faying, All things are lawful to me,
but all things are not expedient ; all things are lawful, but all things do not edify : Let no

man feek to pleafe himfelf but every one . anothers good. So that it is altogether neceffary

to be fub]e'cl to God according to his Commandment. The fum is this, Nothing is mat-
ter of duty either in word or deed , in faith or manners, but what is written in the
Scriptures : whatfoever is not written there it is left to our liberty, and we are to ufe

it as all indifferent things are to be us'd , that is, with liberty and with charity.

Now if concerning fuch things as. thefe there be any traditions, it matters not ; they
are no part of our religion, but to be receiv'd like laws of man, or cuftoms, of which
account is to be given in the proper place.

10 4. The Fathers of the Church did affirm the Holy Scriptures to be a fufficient and

a perfect rule of faith and manners Adoro Scripture plenitudinem , faid tertuUian,

mogeaCap." quxmibi &factorem manifeftat & facta. I adore the fulnefs of Scripture , which
2z. declares God and Gods works. His inftance is in one article , but that without the

reft can be no fulnefs ; as Virgils Georgicks cannot be full , becaufe he tells a few
things well of Bees and tillage. But 1 will not chufe any authorities concerning

which I need to argue; there are enough that are extremely plain, affirmative and

Lit c
concluding, 1 inftance in /m7<e. Credere h&c tah'a debemus Deo qui& nos fecit, reBiJ -

fime fcientes quia Scripture quidem perfects fimt , qitippe a verho Dei & Spirituejus

dib~l<z, We know afluredly that the Scriptures are perfect , for they are the word of
God , and fpoken by the fpirit ofGod. But therefore he advifes, Legite diligentius

lib. 4.cap:<55. id quod ah Apofiolis eft Evangelium nobis datum, ^ legite diligentius Prophetas , &
invenietis univerfam actionem , & omnem doBrinam , & omnem pajfionem Domini

noftripr&dkatam in ipfis , Read the Gofpel which the Apoftles left us more diligent-

ly, read the Prophets more diligently , and you fhall find declar'd in them all the

Apud Theodo- doctrine of Chrift, all his action and all his paflion. By [univerfam actionem} he
ret. hift.Ecdef. means his life indefinitely, and in general : and certainly the New Teftament

&apudGeia- neec^s nothing to its being a perfect Rule, when it contains all Chrifts doctrine, and
Cum Cyzice- all his ftory, viz. fo far as concerns us. HvoiyytAixa.) y$ $/£aoi %) aVo<ro/\ixa! ^ i^LP

L2.C.7. faid Conftanttne the Emperor. The Evangelical books , and thofe of the apoftles, and

the
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the oracles of the old Prophets , do evidently teach its to believe thofe things which we

ought to believe concerning that which is divine. And therefore S. Athanafnu , or who

7

ever is the Author of the Exhortation to the ^Monkes , Cura in canonicis punenda efi

falubriter monumentis , non quod Apocrypha pr&fertim ignorata debeamus damnare, fed

quod ad fcientiam Dei digefiam Canonts feriem putemus poffe fufflcere. Bccnreful in

leading the Canonical Scriptures ; not that the apocryphal (efpecially before they

are known) ought to be rejected, but that we fuppofe the Canon is fufficicnt \_to

the knowledge of God.'] The fame with Confiantines Tree} Srelv , that which is concerning

God , that is, the religion. But more -full is that fhort fentence of S- Jthanafiw, Qrat# contra

'AvTitflXi&f \J.iv yoip \tciv ctyicu X) 3reo7rvevq~oi y&i.(pxi ir^pi tu/j t a AsjQaas eirccyyeXiccv , The Gentes ininitip

holy and divinely -infpird Scriptures are in themfelves fufficient for the preaching or enun-

ciation of the truth. To the fame purpofe are the words of S. Chryfojlom ; //' there be Homil.p.M 2.

need to learn any thing j or to be ignorant of any thing , thence we learn ; if we would re- Tun.

provefaljkood , thence we draw ; if any thing be wanting to correblion , to cafiigation, to

comfort , and that we ought toget it, from thence we learn it. jayiH Te&fji&vYis Ireepv i\£dr Homfl. p. in

gkulXqv > s%a; tgL hoytce, t£ 3*ga* vSds ere <PhPolo-k& a>s exetva,, JLook for no other teacher,
ep '' c°°

'

thou haft the oracles of God : none teaches thee like them. He that ufes not the Scrip-

tures, but comes into the fold of Chrift fome other way, that is, appoints a way to

himfelf which the law [of God] hath not eftabliDied, he is a thief. For the Scrip- Homn.58

tures are like amoflftronggate , and keep out hereticks from entring, and make us all ^-Johao.

getherfure of all things whatfoever we will: [of all things] that is, of all things of re-

ligion ; for that is the fubjeul of the difcourfe, and explicitely delivered by him in Hoiru ] -4Ii

another place, ^uicquid quxritur adfalutem totam jam adimpletum efi in Scripturis, impeif. m Mar.

In the Scriptures fully there is whatfoever is look'd for unto Salvation. And this is

fo exprefs'd in an excellent place of S. Aufiin, In iis qua aperte in Scripturis pofitafunt I- 2.?, p. de
._

inveniuntur ilia omr.ia qu<& continentfidem morefque vivendi, fpemfcil. atqv,e charitatem.
a
',^

n
*
Cnr

More fully yet was that of jibbatOdilo ol: the Cluniac order, Omnis ratio qua vel

Deum velnos cognofcimus , divinis libris continetur , In thofe things which are openly C ^1 - 1 - lXA <

or plainly placed in the Scriptures all things are to be found which contain faith, and

the manners of Wit, viz. hope and charity : every meafure or manner by which we
.know God or our felves is contain'd in the divine books. What can be more plain

or more affirmative ? But S. Aufiin fays the fame thing over and over ; Legitefacram Ssmi.38.adfra-

fcripturam in qua quid tenendum tSt quid fugiendum ptplene invenietis, Read the holy trcs inEremo.

Scriptures; in which ye mall [perfectly, or] fully find what is to be held, what is

to be avoided. And again, SanBa Scriptura nofiroe dotfrin* regulamfigit, The Holy de bono viduit.

Scripture fixes or limits the rule ofour doctrine. In hoc volumine cunfla qua <edifi-
c> *•

cant , omnia qu<z erudiunt , fcripta continentur , faith S. Gregory Bifhop of Rome , In TT .,... 1
, r n n i r w- - 1

Homil. p. in

this volume whatloever can lnltruct us , whatfoever can edihe us is contained. Ezek.

Tlccvfac tcc 7ra^efge^o[xgy a. vuAvS'ict- revoy.a xj 7T£p<pYiT0)v Xj oLtto^oXoov xj euctyyeXiq^w <Pe%o-

fjieSra, x} yiv(aaKoy.ev Xjaeftouev , vS'h 7re&tiTepct) tvtoov eTrifyrVvre; f faid S. Damafcen,^cu
All things delivered to w by the Law and the Prophets, the Apoftles and Evangelifis, we

receive and know and reverence , looking for nothing beyond thefe. " And to bring in any

"thing that is a ftranger to Scripture Theodoret calls it an extinguifhing of the
Th Icvlt

'

a
* &

" Spirit; fomething contrary to that duty whereby we are oblig'd to ftirup the
" grace of God we have received. * For the Church of Chrift dwells in and poiTefles

" aftemblies in all the world being joyn'd by the unity of the Spirit , and hath cities

" of the Law and the Prophets , of the Gofpel and Apoftles , (he departs not out of
u her own bounds, that is, from the Holy Scriptures, but retains her firft pofteiiion.

So S. Hierom. And in his commentary on Pfal. 86. (if he be the Author of it, asii MTdrc c. 1.

Rupertus affirms,) expounding thofe words, Dominus narrabit in Scriptuta populorum

& principum horum qui fuerunt in ea , he fays, [Et principum] hoc efi Apoflolorum f5?

Evangeliftarum : [horum qui fuerunt in ea] videte quid dicat, ^ui fuerunt , non qui

fitnt, ut exceptis Apoftolis, quodcunque aliudpoftea dicitur, . abjeindatur, non habeat po-

pea autoritatem. Quamvis ergo SanBus fit aliquis poft Apoftolos, quamvis difertus

fit, non habet autoritatem, quoniam Dominus narrat in Scriptura populorum & princi-

pum quifuerunt in ea. " The Princes of the people] that is, the Apoftles and Evan-
"gelifts: [of them which have been in her] which have been, not which are in her

;

" that excepting what the Apoftles fay, every thing after them may be cut off , it

" hath no authority. For ifthere be any wife man , any Saint after the Apoftles, he
4
[ hath no authority b becaufe our Lord faith in the fcripture or writing of the Princes

Ii 3 that"
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that have been in her. Sufficit DivinaScriptura ad faciendum eos qui in ilia educati

funt fapientes, & probatiffimos, & fvfficientijfimam habenies intelligentam ; indigemuf-

qtte ad hoc prerfus nihil externis Magiftris. So S. Cyril of Alexandria. *< The divine
iib.7.conua t( scripture is fufficient to make them who are educated in it wife and moft approv'd

"and having a moft fufficient underftanding, and befides this we need no external

Matters. To the fame purpofe is that ofjinaftafius of Antioch, Quod qua, filentio pr<e-

lib. s.anagogi- teriit Scriptura divina non fint fcrutanda, perfpicuum: Omnia enim qua: faciunt adno-
cx'contempl.

j}ram utilitatem difpenfavit & adminiftravit Spiritus fanflui : "It is manifeft that

rou.

€

"ihjfe things are not to be inquir'd into which the Scripture hath pafs'd over
" with filence. For the holy Spirit hath difpenfed to us and adminiftred all things
c< which conduce unto our profit. Quicquid eft de verbo Dei, quicquid fciri vel pr&-

dicari oportet, de Incarnatione, de vera Divinitate £j* Humanitate filii Dei, duobus ita
^J^-^^contineturTeftamentis, ut extra h&c nihil fit quod annunciari debeat aut credi. Totum
Comment, in in his comprehenditur ccclefte oraculum , quod tarn firmiter fcire debemus , ut extra h&c
hh

:
KeZuml 3- audire neque hominem nobis lieeat, tieque Angelum. « Whatfoever is of the word of

c
'
u

"God, whatfoever ought to be known or preached of the Incarnation, of the true
" Divinity and Humanity of the Son of God, is fo contain'd in both the Teftamcnts,
" that befides thefe there is nothing that may be believ'd or preach'd. All the whole
" celeftial oracle is comprehended in thefe, which we muft fo firroely believe , that
" befides thefe it is not lawful for us to hear either Man or Angel : and indeed it

were not to be imagin'd how the Scripture mould be a Canon or Rule to Chriftians,

if it were fo imperfect that it did not contain the meafures of faith and manners.

Kctvcav 'Qi jj.ercpv dS icc^zvc^ov Traaocv TrgpoOreo-iv xj a,(pcupeaiv v^ctfAcos iiriS'i'^Qy.tvov , faid

Varinus, ji Rule or Canon is an unerring meafure, which at no hand can receive additi-

lib.i. comr. on or fuffer diminution. And S. Bafil reproved the heretick Eunomius for folly be-
Eunoimum. fides hisfalfe doctrine , becaufethat heaffirm'd tradition of the Fathers to be the

Gnomon or Canon of faith , and yet faid ^-gpeS-jiJtjji oMcg*/3g<pgg^; <P&£r<zi , that it wanted

fome additament to make it exact ; one part contradicts the other.
rO xavuv &ts

M -. • TreJ&eo-iv 'dre cc^ccipsciv Ss^efcti , eire) to xolvoov arar aVoAAf<7/ , faith S. Chryfoftom, If

3. Philip. ' any thing be put to it, or taken from it , it ceafes to be a Canon, And therefore Scrip-

tures are not the Chriftian Canon, they are not Canonical , if they need to be top-

plied by traditions, The fame is alfo affirmed by Oecumenius, and the very words
of Chryfoftom are tranfcrib'd by Iheophylatt.

II, f. Whatfoever Chrijft taught to his Apoftles by his Sermons and by his Spirit , all that

the Apoftles taught to the Church, andfet it down in writing.

This we learn from S. Irenaus , Non per alios difpofitionem falutis noftra, cognovimus
Lih. 3. cap. 1.

quarn per eos per quos Evangelium pervenit ad nos , quod quidem hinc praconiaverunt,

pofteaveroper Dei voluntatem in Scripturis nobis tradiderunt , fundamentum t$ colum-

namfidei noftr&futurum. We have known the Oeconomy ofour falvation by no other but

by thofe by whom the Gofpel came to ut ; which truly they then preach'd , but afterwards

by the will ofGod deliver d to us in the Scriptures, which was to be the pillar andground to

our faith : ] viz. what the Church was afterwards to minifter , the Scriptures did

confign, and both of them were pillars and grounds of faith, the Church a«t&/3-

yixws, the Scriptures a'uS-gj/T/xws , the Church by way ofMiniftery, the Scriptures

a a Q
• ty tne^r Authority. To this purpofe are thofe words of S. Auftin,Cum multafeciffet

johan. Dominus JefuSf non omniafcrip ta funt , ficut idem ipfe fanSlus Evangelista te&atur,

multa Dominum t?F dixiffe& fecijfe quafcripta non funt : eleBa funt autem qu& fcribe-

rentur qu&faluti credentium fufficere videbantur. Our Lord Jefus did do many things

which are not written ; and the holy Evangelift does witnefs that he both did and fpakc
many things which are not written : but thofe things which werefeen tofuffice to the falva-

tion of believers were chofen to be written. And therefore S. puffin and Optatus com-

pf ] Pare t^1C ^criptures t0 tne Will of the Teftator : concerning his goods the kindred

a^ontn pa^r- '"ay ftrive , one affirming this, and another that; but proferte tabulas , fhew the
men. I. 5. Will, perufe the writings; then the Jadge liftens, the advocates are filent, the

people are in fufpence, the litigants wait: let the Teftators words be read, that

muft end all contention. Now this Will was therefore confignd in writing , that

when our Teftator was gone from us we might not doubt concerning his Legacies

and his Commandments. The fame is by Nicephorus particularly affirra'd of S.Paul,
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(g)u<cprefens orationefua dilucide docuerat, eademper compendium abfens in memoriam

revocans per epitfolas dedit. the things which he plainly and explicit ely preached, he

bein? abfent, to recal into their memory what he had delivered, fet them down in his Epi-

Hles a* in a fummary. And S. Peter having (as appears in hisEpiftle) promifed to

do fometh'mg to put them in mind after his. deceafe (meaning to remind them of

the doctrine delivered) caufed S. tjtfark to write this Gofpel.

12. Thus I havefufficiently demonftrated the Rule fo far as this topick can extend

;

that is by matter of Fact , and the doctrine of the Church. For if Tradition be

regardable , then that the fcriptures are a fufficient and a perfect Rule of Faith and

Manners is competently prov'd by that which our adverfaries in this queftion pre-

tend to regard : but ifTradition be not confiderable , then the fcriptures alone are ;

and there is indeed no Tradition fo clear , fo regular, founreprovable asthofe which

are concerning fcripture. That thefe books are fcripture, that is, the written word

of God, and that the written word of God is all that we have of Gods will, isuni-

verfally delivered by theChriftian , and of that which of late is queftion'd I have

given a fpecimen : for if the concurrent teftimony of fo many Fathers cannot per-

fwade this article, then the topick of Tradition will be wholly ufelefs in all quefti-

ons ; but if they can, as indeed they ought in this queftion, then we are fix'd upon
this great rule of Confcience ; the Holy fcriptures are the great Rule ofConfcience

both in doctrines of Faith, and in doctrines of Manners.

13- 2. The next inquiry is what ufe there is of traditions, and if they cannot

be a part of the Rule , what aides do they bring to the Confcience in faith or

manners.

14. 1. To this Ianfwcr, that tradition is of great ufe for the conveying of this great

Rule of Confcience , the Holy fcriptures of the Old and New Teftamenp. For
when I affirm that the Holy fcriptures are a perfect rule of faith and manners, that

is, that they contain all the word of God ; it is to be underftood, that it is a rule, a

perfect rule to them who believe them to be the word of God. For the queftion

is not whether fcriptures be a Rule , but whether they be a perfeB Rule : not whe-

ther they be the word of God, but whether they be all the word ofGod that is of ne-

ceiTity tobepreach'd to the Church. So that the traditions concerning fcripture

it felf, being extrinfecal to fcripture, are alfo extrinfecal to the queftion : and
fuppofing that tradition were the only inftrument of conveying fcripture to us

;

yet that tradition mull: not , cannot poflibly be any part of the queftion, for fcrip-

ture muft be fuppos'd as delivcr'd to us and accepted for the word of God, before we
can inquire whether this fcripture fo delivered be all the word of God or no. And
indeed tradition of fcripture is the hand that reaches forth this repofitory of the

Divine word , but it felf is not directly any part of it ; it rainifters to the will of

God , but is no part of the matter of it : and therefore the common pretence for the

neceffity of tradition befides fcripture (becaufe by univerfal tradition we under-

ftand thefe to be the books of fcripture) will come to nothing, becaufe the que-

ftion of the plenitude of fcripture is after the admiflion of that tradition which re-

ports fcripture to cs to be the word of God : but it matters not how or why we be-

lieve it, whether by univerfal or particular tradition, whether becaufe my Prieft

tells me fo or my Father, whether I am brought into it by reafon or education,
by demonftrative or by probable inducements: if it be believed heartily it is fuffi-

cient ; and then it is that we affirm the fcriptures fo believ'd to be the word ofGod}
to be a perfect Rule of all that we are to think or fpeak or do in order to Sal-

vation.

IS- 2» Befides this, to inquire ofwhat ufe traditions are is to no purpofe for us, for

there is no tradition of any doctrine of Faith or Rule of life but what is in fcrip-

ture; but if there were, traditions would be of the fame ufe as fcripture is, ifthe

tradition were from Chrift and his Apoftles, and were as certain, as univerfal, as

credible as that is by which we are told that fcripture is the word of God. For the
word which is now written was firft delivered , that which is now fcripture was at

firft tradition ; and becaufe it was afterwards call'd fo, it hath been made ufe of by
thefe perfons, who knowing that the change ofwords in defcending Ages is leaft dis-

cerned by mankind , and that from words which are fewer then things moft advan-

tages can be made by them who love every thing better then truth , have pretended
every faying of the Scripture and Fathers, in which tradition is us'd , to be a com-

petent

Lib. 2. Hilt,

cap. 34.
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petent argument of the imperfection of fcripture, and ofthe necefilty of a fupply to
be made by tradition.

16. Ucted^ocih Tradition, is any way of communicating the notice of a thing to us :

Y[ctpi£'6o-x.ci,vyAvoTiyi&-croi ctTreSrctvev V7r?f> rffi ctpccpriav «py, / have delivered to you
that Chrift diedfor our fins. But this tradition is alfo in fcripture ; fo S. Paul adds
that Chrift died for our fins , x&toL t<x$ yepepas according to the Scriptures ; and he

t Cor. 15. commands the Theffalonians to preferve the traditions which they had learned from
his mouth or from his hand, from his preaching or his writings : and this ufe ofthe
word continued in the Church for divers Ages, even till all traditions that were not
in fcripture were loft, or made uncertain. Si ergo aut Evangelio pracipitur , aut in

Epift.74. ad Apofolorum epifolis aut aBibus coniinetur • • • • obfervetur divina h<zc t5fantta traditio.
Pompei. So S.' Cyprian. If this be commanded in the Go/pel, or be contained in the Epiftles or IBs

of the Apoftles, let thif-Divine and holy tradition be obferved. Such was that which
S. Bafil calls 7rxe^S"oGivn£fict7flio-ya.T(&. the tradition of baptifm, dura t£ Kog/» ov t>i

l'b contra
t*" ^^ '

"" r™ o-ayiriQ/.v -$ctTr\iGy.a,T©* ircce^S'eS'uY.c'T©^ tIw ret^iv. , Our Lord him/elf ha~

Eunom. ving delivered or given the order in the tradition of baptifm. And S. Irenaus calls it a
tradition Apoftolical, Chriftum acceptffe calicem, a dixiffe fanguinem fuumejfe,6cc.

That Chrift took the cup , and [aid it was his blood ; and that the Barbarians did
diligently keep the tradition, Credentesinunum Deum & in Chriftum qui natus eft ex

Lib. 3. cap.4.
ft jne f lslieving in one God and in Chrift who was born of a Virgin. Such tradi-

tions as.thefe the whole Church had before the confignation of fcripture-Canon,

and flie retain'd them better by help of fcriptures. Tradition is a giving or deli-

vering of it ; and fo long as it is a tradition of God, it is well enough : but if it

comes to be your traditions, there is in them nothing of Divinity , nothing ofthat

authority which is to prefcribe in faith and holinefs. So that in fhort the thing is

this

;

If God by his Son or by his Apoftles, or any way elfe, hath taught his^Church,

there is no difputing of it , let it be made appear that it is a tradition of God,
whether written or unwritten, it matters not. If it cannot be made to appear,

then idem eft non effe& non apparere, it is not obliging to us : we cannot follow the

light of a candle that is hid in a dark lanthorn, or thruft into abufliel. But that

there is nothing of Faith and manners which the Church of God ever did hold ne-

ceflTary, or ought to have held neceflary, but what is in the fcriptures, I have al-

ready largely prov'd , andlhall in the confequents illuftrate with other collateral

lights.

17. In the mean time it ought to be known that in the firft ages of the Church the

Fathers difputing with Hereticks did oftentimes urge againft them the conftant

and univerfal tradition of the Church; and it was for thefe reafons. 1. Becaufe

the Hereticks denied the fcriptures : fo did the Manichees reject the four Gofpels ;

Ebion received only S. Matthews Gofpcl, Cerinthus only S.<zJ\iark, Marcion only
5. Luke, and not all of that, Valentinus none but S. John, but the Jllogi received all but
that h Cerdo, Cherinthus,Tatianus and Manichdus rejected the ads of the Apoftles;

the Ebionites all s. Pauls Epiftles 5 the Church of Rome for a long time rejected the

Epiftle to the .Hebrews , fo did Marcion ; others alfo refus'd to admit the Epiftles

of S. James and S. Jude, the fecond of S. Peter, the fecond and third of S. John, as

we learn from a Eufebius and S.b Hierom. Now to fuch men as thefe, and in all

cap! i|." tne interval till the whole Canon was confign'd and accepted, it was of great ufe to
b Lib. de viris alledge tradition , efpecially becaufe the doctrine of the fcriptures was intirely and

holily preach'd in all the Apoftolical Churches, and by the known and univerfally

preached doctrines they could very well refute the blafphemies of wicked and here-

tical perfons. But in all this here is no objection, for all this tradition was nothing

elfe but the doctrine of the holy fcriptures.

18. 2. The hereticks did rely upon this topick for advantage, and would be tried

by Tradition ; as hoping becaufe there were in feveral Churches contrary cu-

ftomes , there might be differing doctrines , or they might plaufibly be pretend-

ed ; and therefore the Fathers had reafon to urge tradition , and to wreft it from
their hands , who would fain have us'd it ill. Thus did the Carpocratians in hen&us,

When they are reproved from Scripture , they accufe the Scriptures , as if they were not

right, as if they had no authority , as if from them truth could not be found by them

that know not tradition : For they affirm that Jefus fpake feme things in myftery

u
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to his Difciples apart, and that they requir'd that they might deliver them to the worthy, kk ^.cap. 24.

and to them that would ajfent to them. Upon this pretence Artemon expos'd his errors,
Hift ljb 5 c

faith Eufebius, and Papias introduc'd the Millenary herefie ; and by tradition the S.Bafil. 1.2..

jirians would be tried , and S. Bafil was by them chaJhng'd in an appeal tt^s r fftw- contrt Ewaom:

&&a,v to cuftom or tradition, and by this Eunominus did fuppofe he had prevaild ; and T^a. 97. m

S.Juftin affirms that all the mod foolifli hereticks pretend for their moftfenfelefs Johan -

figments thofe words of our Blefled Saviour \_l haveyet many things tofay untoyou, but

ye cannot bear them now. ] And to this purpofe was that which the Bafilidians did af-

firm, that the myfteries of their feet were no things of publick notice , but convey-

ed in fecret. Now to fuch as thefe there were but two ways of confutation : one
was, which they moll: infifted upon, that the Holy Scriptures were a perfect rule of
faith and manners , and that there was no need of any other tradition ; the other,

that the traditions which they pretended were falfe, and that the contfary was the

doctrine which all the Churches of God did preach alwaies. Now thus far Traditi-

on was ufeful to be pleaded ; that is, though the hereticks would not admit the do-

ctrine of Chriftianity as it was confign'd in Scripture, yet they might be con-
vinc'd that this was the doctrine of Chriftianity bccaufe it was alio preach'd by all

Bifhops and confefs'dby all Churches. But in all thefe contefts the Fathers did

not pretend to prove by Tradition what they could not prove by fcripture; but

the fame things were preach'd which were written , and no other articles of Faith,

no other rules and meafures ofgood life : only becaufe they did not confent in the

authority ofone inftrument , they ought to be convinc'd by the other.

19. 3. There is yet one ufe more of traditions , but it is in Rituals, and in fuch in-

ftances concerning which S Paul wrote to the Corinthians thefe words [ The reft will

1 fet in order when I come. ] Such are, 1. The obfervation of the Lords day, folemnly

once a year , and lefs folemnly once a week , that is , the feaft of Eafter, and the

weekly Sunday ; 2. The Government of the Church by Bijhops, which is confign'd to

us by a tradition greater then fome books of Scripture , and as great as that of the

Lords day : and that fo notorious , that thunder is not more heard then this is feen

in all the monuments of Antiquity; 3 Offices Ecclefiaftical to he faid and done by

Ecclefiaftical perfons: fuch as are the publick Prayers of the Church, the confe-

cration of the blefie'd Eucharift, the bleiling of the Married pairs and joyning

them in the holy and myfterious rite of Marriage, the confecration of Bifhops by
Bifhops only , and of Priefts by Bifhops and Presbyters , though for this laft there

is not fo univerfal tradition , that every where requiring the impofition of the Bi-

fhops- hand , and but in fome places requiring the affiftance of the Presbyters.

Thefe three are the mdft Univerfal and Apoftolical traditions, which although

they alfo have great grounds in Scripture , yet becaufe the univerfal practice and
doctrine of the Church of God in all Ages and in all Churches primitive is infinitely

evident and notorious , lefs liable to exception , and an apt Commentary upon the

certain but lefs evident places ofScripture, therefore thefe may be plac'd under the

protection of univerfal Tradition ; for they really have it beyond all exception.

And although in thefe the Scripture is fufflcient to all wife and good men, to all that

are willing to learn and obey, and not defirous to make Sects and noifes; yet be-

caufe all men are not wife and good and dif-interefs'd , Tradition in thefe things is

to Scripture as a Burning glafs to the Sun , it receives its raies in a point, and
unites their ftrength, and makes them burn as well as fhine, that is, it makes them
do that which in their own nature they are apt to do, and from doing which they are

only hindered accidentally.

20. By thefe inftances it is evident that we ought not to refufe Tradition when it is

univerfal , nor yet believe that in any thing of great concernment , though it be

but matter of rite and government, the fcripture is defective; for in thefe things^

we admit Tradition to be the Commentary , but fcripture to be the Text : ircLvrct

o-vpqwvoc r ye$L<$ous , as Iren&us in Eufebius exprefles it, all muft be agreeable /o
Ilb,5- c -20>

Scripture. And although a tradition fo abfolutely univerfal as thefe , were a war-

ranty greater then any objection can be againft them , and were to be admitted

though they had not exprefs authority in fcripture, as all thefe have; yet that

even thefe things alfo are in fcripture , is a very great argument of the perfection

of it.

Fos
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21. For all other things thefcripture is abundant , and whatever elfe is to be us'd in

the Externals and appendages ofReligion the authority of the Church is a fufficient

warranty, as I (hall prove in it's proper place. But if in thefe Externals there be a

tradition, according to the degree of its antiquity and univerfality , fo it puts on
degrees of reafonablenefs, and may be us'd by any age of the Church : and if there be
nothing fupervening that alters the cafe, it is better then any thing that is new ; if it

be equally fit, it is not equally good, but much better.

22. This is all the ufe which is by wife and good men made of traditions, and all the

ufe which can juftly be made by any man ; and befides the premifles this will be yet

further apparent, That although there are fome univerfal practices which ever were
and ftill are in all Churches , which are excellent fignifications of the meaning of

thefe fcriptures, where the practices are lefs clearly injoyn'd, yet there are no tradi-

tive Dodtrirlfes diftincT: from what are confign'd in .fcripture. And this 1 fhall reprc-

fent in the third particular which I promifed to give account of/w'jz.

2 3 • That the topick of tradition, after the confignation ofthe Ganon of fcripture, was
not only of little ufe in any queftion of Faith or Manners, but falfely pretended for

many things, and is unfafe in all queftions of prefent concernment

24. In order to the proof of this, I divide the great heap of traditions, which arc

movel'd together by the Church of Rome, into three little heaps: 1. of things ne-

ceflary or matters of Faith, 2. of things impertinent to the Faith and unneccflary,

3.ofthingsfalfe.

25. The traditions of things neceflary, are the Trinity of Perfons, the confubftanti-

ality oi the Eternal fon ofGod with his Father, the Baptifm ofinfants, the procef-

fion of the Holy Ghoft from the Son, and Original fin, that the Father was not be-

gotten , that the Holy Ghoft is God , and to be invocated , that Baptifme is not to

be reiterated , that in Chrift there are two natures and one perfon. Now that thefe

be appertaining to the Faith, 1 eafily grant; but that the truth of thefe articles

_ and fo much of them as is certain or ncceilary is alfo in fcripture, I appeal to all

Script. 3?p.h the books of the Fathers, and of all moderns who do aflert them by teftimonies

Tom. 1. conn-, from fcripture. Quicquid fciri vel prtdkari oportet de Incarnatione , de vera Di-
i.de va o ei

v
m

tn
'

ttaic atqUe humanitate filii Dei, duobm ita continetur Teftamentis , ut extra b&c nihil

In c«lioq.Ra-yfr quod annunciari debet aut credi , faid Rupertus jibbai ,»as I before quoted him.
usbonJiM^c. Yn the myfteries of Chrifts nature and perfon, of his humanity and Divinity are

jaques^&i.2. clearly fet down in both Teftarnents. But they are not clearly reported in tradi-

c 7 .
deE«chjr.

£ ^on: t^G Fathers having fometimes fpoken in thefe articles more in the „4rian

& c!j. obfeM*. then in the Catholick ftyie, fay Hofim, Gordon, Huntly , Gretfer , Tanner, Perron

Refp.ad _qua»ft. and Fijber. By fcriptures therefore the Church confuted the Brians , the Euty-

I'^h^hwe!]chiam , the Neftorians, the <tMonotbelites , the Photinians and the Sabellians. The
6p. other articles are alfo * evidently in the words of fcripture or in the firft con-

*r ^"faTci fe°iucrices an^ deductions. And when weobfervc the men of the Church of Rome
traArianos. going about with great pretentions to confirm all their articles by fcriptures,

s. Aug.traft. tney plainly invalidate all pretence of necefiity of traditions. If they fay that all

&«S*
<

i74» & tne art ic ^es °f Trent are not to be found in fcripture, let them confefs it plainly,

178. and then go look out for profelytes. Ifthey fay there are fcriptures for all their ar-

r'b^dedecrer
tic les ' then fcripture is fufficient , or elfe their faith is not. For all thefe I before

Synod. Nkcn. reckoned, it is certain both they and we have from fcripture many proofs , and if

Tenui.ady. there were not , I believe tradition would fail us very much ; for the herefies which

odora.DiaU. oppugned them were very early, and they alfo had cuftomes and pretences of cu-

c 4. Saimero, ftomes to prefcribe for their falfe doctrines : as I fhall make appear in the following

tLoT' periods.

26. There are alfo traditions pretended of things which are not neceflary, fuch as are

the Faft of Lent, Godfathers and Godmothers in baptifm, the mixture of wine and
•water in the Euchariftical chalice, the keeping of Eafter upon the firft day of the

week,trine immerfion in baptifm ,the Apoftles Creed,prayer for the dead,the Wednef-
day and the Fryday Faft, UncTion of fick people, Canon of Scripture, the forms
of Sacraments , and the perpetual Virginity of the firgin Mary. Now that thefe

are not Divine traditions nor Apoftolical appears by the deftitution of their

proper proof. They are Ecelefiaftical traditions and of feveral ages , and fome
of them of very great antiquity ; but of what obligation they are 1 fhall account

in the Chapter of [ Laws Ecelefiaftical, ] In the mean time they neither arc

4 of
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of the neceflity of faith , or the eflential duty of Chriftian religion: and therefore

as a Chriftian can go to heaven without the obfervation of them in certain circum-

ftances,fo is the fcripture a perfect canon without giving rules concerning them at all.

But then as for others, there are indeed a great many pretended to be traditions,

27.but they are falfe articles, or wicked practices, or uncertain fentences at the heft.

I reckon fome of thofe which the Roman Churchcbtrudes : fuch as are invocation of

Saints and Angels, adoration of them , and worftiipping of Images , the doctrine

ofPurgatory,prayer in an Unknown tongue,the Popes power to depofe K.ings,and to

abfolve from lawful and rate oaths,the picturing ofGod the Father and the holy Tri-

nity, the half Communion,the doctrine and practice of Indulgences , Canon of the

Mafs, the doctrine of proper facrificein the Mafs,Monaftical profefiion , the fingle

life of Priefts and Bifhops. Now thefe are fa far from being Apoftolical traditions,

that they are fome ofthem apparently faife, fome of them exprefly againft Scrip-

ture, and others confeiledly new,and either but of yefterday, or, like the iflues of
Sa maTheo]

the people , born where and when no man can tell. Concerning Indulgences, j4n-^ r . tlt . io . c .

tonius the famous Arch-Biftiop of Florence , fays flhat we have nothing exprefly reci- 3-deindulg.

ted in holy fcripture , nor are they found at all in the writings of the ancient Do-^g
2

^
2

ctors. The half-communion is by the Council of Conftance affirmed to be different vide etkm ca-

from the inftitution of Chrift and the practice of the primitive Church. Concern>;^;%£
ing invocation of faints, Cum fcriberentur Scriptura nondum coeperat ufus 'vovendivar/commem.

Sanclis. * Bellarmine confefles that in the age in which the fcriptures were written, de 3ubil
- & \

the ufe ofmaking vowes to faints was not begun; and a Cardinal Perron excludes bLuST^.
the next ages from having any hand in the invocation of them. Et quant auxau-™ Can. Miiix.

tbeurs plus proche du fiecle apo&olique, encore quilne fe trouve pas de veHiges de cefte'^f^^
"**

couftume,8cc. In the authors more near the Apoftolical age nofootfteps of this cuftom can Sea. pweferea!

befound. thG^ml
Concerning making an image ofthe Father or of the Holy Trinity Baronius dtes'tagne,p.io6^.'

an Epiftle of Gregory the fecond, An. Dom. jz6. in which he gives a reafon why the

Church did not make any picture of the Father ; which forces him to confefs that

the beginning of the cuftom of painting the Father and the Holy GhoRpoftea ufu

'venit in Ecclefia , came into ufe afterward in the Church.

The doctrine ofPurgatory is not only exprefly againft fcripture , faying, Bleffed

are the dead which die in the Lord, evenjo faith the Spirit, that they reft from their la-

bors', but it is alfo certain that it was not So ancient as the Canon ofthe Roman Mafs,
the age ofwhich no man can tell any more then they can tell the age ofa flock of ineep

or a company of men and children together ; for one piece is old, and another is late,

and another of a middle age. But the prayer which in the Canon is for the Dead,fup-
pofes that they are not in Purgatory ; but prays for them which are afleep in reft and
quictnefs.

28. I mall not inftancein anymore, becaufe I mail in other places meet with the

reft : but thefe are a fufficient indication how the Church hath been abufed by the

pretence of tradition , and that a bold man may in private confidently tell his pari-

shioner that any doctrine is a Tradition } and he is the more likely to prevail be-

caufe he cannot be confuted by his undifcerning hearer, fince fo great parts andfo
many ages of the Church have been told of things that they were traditions Apofto-
lical , when the articles themfelves are neither old nor true. Is it imaginable by a
man o£ ordinary underftanding , or that hath heard any thing ofantiquity, that the
Apoftles ihould command their followers toworfhipthe relicks of S. James, or S.

Stephen ; or that S. Peter did ever give leave to a man that had fworn, to go from
his oath , and not to do what he had fworn he would ? Is it likely that S. Peter or
S. Paul ihould leave fecretinftructions with S, Clement or S. Linus that they might
depofe Kings lawfully when it was in their power, and when Kings did difagree in

opinion from them ? Is there any inftance, or precept, or line, or doctrine, or hifto-

1

ry that ever any Apoftle or Apoftolical man confecrated the Holy Communion
where there was none to communicate ? It was never heard that a Communion could
be fingle , till the Catholkk Church came to fignifie the Roman : and yet if fcripture

will not prove thefe things, Tradition muft. The experience and the infinite unrea-
fonablenefs of thefe things does fufficiently give a man warning of attending to fuch
new traditions , or admitting the topick in any new difpute, it having been foold a

cheat : and after the Canon of fcripture was full, and after that almoft the whole

Church-
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Church had been abus'd by the tradition of Fapia* in the Millenary opinion, which
for 300. years of the beft and firft antiquity prevailed, all the world mould bewifer
then to rely upon that which might introduce an error , but which Truth could ne-

ver need, it being abundantly provided for in fcripture.

2> Sometimes men have been wifer, and when a Tradition Apoftolical hath been con-

fidently pretended , they would as*confidently lay it afidc, when it was not in Scrip-

ture. Clemens Alexandrinus reckons many traditions Apoftolical; but no man re-

gards them. Who believes that the Greeks were fav'd by their Philofophy , or that

the Apoftles preach'd to dead Infidels, and then raifed them to life , although thefe

were by S. Clement affirm'd to have been traditions Apoftolical ? Did the world ever

the more believe that a Council might not be called but by the authority and fen-

tence of the Bifhop of Rome , though Marcellus was fo bold to fay it was a Canon
Apoftolical ? And after S. Hierom had faid thefe words, pracepta majorum Apoftolkas
traditiones quifque exiftimat , that what their Fathers commanded , all men were
wont to call them Traditions Apoftolical ; no man had reafon to rely upon any thing
which by any one or two or three of the Fathers was called Tradition /Apoftolical,

unlefs the thing it felf were alfo notorious or proved by fome other evidence. But
this topick ofTradition is infinitely uncertain , and therefore if it be pretended new,
it can be of no ufe in any of our queftions. For if in the primitive Church
Tradition was claimed by the oppofite parties of a queftion, who can be fure of it

now ? Artemon pretended it to be an Apoftolical tradition that Chrift was -\iXos ai -

S-pwT©- a meer man, and the Nicene Fathers prov'd it was not fo , but much rather

the contrary : but that Topick would not prevail for either fide. In the queftion of
Rebaptization of perfons baptized by Hereticks, both fides pretended Tradition ;

fo they did in that impertinent, but (as they then made it) great queftion of the

L. 1. Strcmta.time of keeping Eafter. Clemens Alexandrinus faid it was an Apoftolical Tradition
Lib. 2.cap.3p. that Chrift preached but one year ; but Irenes faid it was an Apoftolical Tradition

that Chrift was about fifty years old when he died , and confequently that he
preach'd almoft twenty years. But if they who were almoft at the fountain were
uncertain of the Rivers head ; how fhall we knew it who dwell where the waters are

ready to unbofome themfelves into the Ocean ? And to pretend an Apoftolical Tra-

dition in matters of Faith, now that the books ofthe Fathers have been loft, and
yet there are a very great many to be read for the proving of Tradition, that is, that

there are too many and too few, that in the lofs offome ofthem poffibly we have loft

that light which would have confuted the prefent pretences of Tradition, and the

remaining part have paffed through the limbecks and drainers of Hereticks and
Monkes and ignorants and interefted perfons , and have pafted through the correcti-

ons and deturpatlons and miftakts of ttanferibers, (a trade ofmen who wrote books

that they might eat bread, not to promote a truth) and that they have been difor-

der'd by Zeal and Faction and expurgatory Indices, and that "men have been diligent

to make the Fathers feem of their fide , and that Hereticks have taken the Fathers

names and publifhed books under falfe titles, and therefore have ftampt and ftain'd

the Current; is juft as if a tartar (hould offer to prove himfelf to have defcended

from the family of King David , upon pretence that the Jews mingled with their

Nation, and that they did ufe to be great keepers of their genealogies.

20. But after all this, the queftion of Tradition is wholly ufelefs in the queftions be-

tween the Church of Rome and the other parts of Chriftendom. Not only becaufe

there are many Churches of differing rites and differing doctrines from the Roman,
who yet pretend a Succefiion and Tradition of their cuftomes and doctrines per tern-

pus immemoriale , they know not what they began, and for ought they know they
came from the Apoftles, and they are willing to believe it, and nomanamongft
them queftions it , and all affirm it ; particularly the Greek Church the Ruffians,tht

jLbyffwes : but alfo becaufe thofe articles which they difpute with the other Churches
ofthe Weft cannot be prov'd by Tradition univerfal, as infinitely appears in thofe
pittiful endeavors and attempts which they ufe to perfwade them to be fuch ; which
if they did not fometimes confute themfelves, the Reader may find confuted every
wHere by thei r learned adverfaries.

31. Therefore although the perfection of Scripture be abundantly prov'd , yet if it:

were not, Tradition will but make it lefs certain, and therefore not more perfect.

For befides that nuncupative records are like diagrams in fand and figures cfTorm'd in

air«
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air, volatile and foon difordered, and that by the words and practice of God, and

all the world , what is intended to laft was therefore written , as appears in very ma-

ny places in fcripture, [and therefore Job calls out , O that my words were now writ-

ten , O that they wereprinted in a book, that they were ingraven with an iron pen and lead^od - 1 1- T4*

in the rock for ever: upon which words the Greek Catena fays, He draws a[imilitude job /p. 23,24.

from them who put thofe things in writing which they very greatly deftre jhould remain to 14*1
- I02« l9*

the longeft pofterity] and that the very nature of things is fuch , that a Tradition is j&\^2.
infinitely better preferved in writting then in fpeaklng , and befides all thofe very Revel. 1. n,

many weak and uncertain and falfe Traditions with which feveral Men, and feveral
l9 ' & 21, 5 *

Ages,and feveral Churches have abus'd others, or been abus'd themfelves ; I inftancc

in two great things , by the one of which we may fee how eafily the Church may be

impofed upon in the matter of Tradition ; and by the other, how eafily thofe men
impofe upon themfelves whofe faith hath a temporal bias and divertifement.

33. The firft is, That very many Epiftles of Popes, viz. from S. Clemens to S. Gre-

gory , that is, for above five hundred years, were impofed upon the Church as the

genuine writings of thofe excellent men who govern'd the Church of jRomeinall

her persecutions and hardnefles 5 and of thefe Epiftles the prefent Church of Rome.

makes very great ufe to many purpofes , and yet no impofture could be greater then

this.

2 4. For 1. they are patched up of feveral arguments and materialsnot at all agree-

ing with the Ages in which they were pretended to be written , but are fnatch'd from
the writings of other men and latter times. 2. They were invented after S.Hieroms

time, as appears in the citation of the teftimonies of Scripture from S. Hieroms

tranflation , and the Author cited S. Hieromes verfion of the Hebrew Pfal-

ter. 3. They were not known in Rome for eight Ages together : which were a

ftrange thing that the records of Rome fhould have no copies of the Epiftles of fo

many of the Bifliops of Rome. 4. They are infinitely falfe in their Chronology

,

and he that invented them put the years of falfe Counfels to their date, as Baronius

him felf con fefles quite reckoning otherwife : and in the Epiftles of the whole five

and fourty , the decrees of Councils and the words of Ecclefiaftical writers are
cited , who yet were not at all in their ages , but wrote after the death of thofe

Popes who are pretended to have quoted them , or fomething is faid that could not
be done or faid by them , or in their times. §. They are written with the fame
ftyle ; and therefore it is no more probable that they fhould be the genuine Epiftles

of fo many Popes , then that fo many men in feveral Ages fhould have the fame fea-

tures in their faces ; but thefe Epiftles fay over the fame things feveral times , even
unto tedioufnefs , and yet ufe the very fame words without any differing expreffi-

ons. 6. And fometimes thefe words were moft intolerably barbarous , neither ele-

gantly fine, nor elegantly plain, but Solecifmes, impure words and the moft rude
exprefTions , not unlike the Friers Latine or the EpiftoU obfeurorum virorum,

7. None of the Ancient writers of the Church did ever cite any teftimony from
thefe Epiftles for eight hundred years together, only one part of one of the Epiftles
of S. Clement was niention'd by Ruffinus and the Council of Vafe. 8. None of thofe

who wrote hiftories Ecclefiaftical, or of the Church-writers , made mention of
them : but all that do were above eight hundred and thirty years after the Incarnati-

on of our BleiTed Lord. 9. And all this befide the innumerable errors in the mat-
ter which have been obferved by the Centuriators of ^Magdeburg y David Blondel and
divers others. And a more notorious cheat could neyer have been impofed upon the

world ; but that there are fo many great notorieties of falfhood, that it is hard to fay

which is greater, the falfhood of the Pontifical Book, or the boldnefs of the Com-
piler. Now if fo great a heap of Records can at once be clapp'd upon the credulity

of men, and fo boldly defended as it is by Turrian and Binius , and fo greedily enter-

tain'd as it is by the Roman Confidents , and fo often cited as it is by the Roman Do-
ctors, and yet have in it fo many ftrange matters fb difagreeing to Scripture,fo weak,
fo impertinent,and fometimes fo dangerous, there is very great reafon to reject the
topick ofTraditions, which can be fo eafily forged, and fometimes rely upon no grea-
ter foundation then this,whofe foundation is in water and fand, and fal/hood that is

moreunftable.

3f. • The other thing is, that Hereticks and evilperfons, to ferve their ends, did not

only pretend things fpoken by the Apoftles and Apoftolical and Primitive men , (for
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that was eafie) by t even pretended certain Books to be written by them , that under
their venerable names they might recommend and advance their own heretical Opi-
nions. Thus fome falfe Apoftles (as Origen relates) wrote an Epiftle and fent it to
the Church of The/falonica under S. Pauls name, which much troubled the Theffalo-

mans , and concerning which, when S. Paulhad difcovered the impofture, he gives
them warning that they fhould not be troubled about any fuch Epiftle, as if he had
fcnt it. Thus there was a Book publifti'd by an Aftan Frieft under 5". Pauls name (as

S Hierom reports) containing the Vifion of Paul and tecla , and I know not what
old tale of the baptizing Leo. Some or other made S. Clement an Eunomian , and
Dionyfius of Alexandria an jirrian , and Origen to be every thing , by interpolating

their Books , or writing Books for them. Kuffinus tells that the Hereticks endeavor-
ed to corrupt the Gofpels : and that they did invent ftrangeActs of the Apoftles,
and make fine talcs of their life and death, we need no better teffimony then Tertul-

Homil. 16. \nlians inftances in his Books againft Marcion : and for this reafon Origen gives cauti-
Matth. on> Qportet paute confiderare, ut nee omnia fecreta qu& feruntur nomine Sanclorumfufci-

piamus, We mufi warily confider, and not receive all thofe fecret traditions which go up
and down under the names ofSaints, [viz. of the holy Apoftles.] And of the fame na-

ture is that famous cheat that ufurps the name of Dionyfius the Areopagite, called

[The Pajfon of Peter and Paul ] as who pleaie may fee in Laurentius Valla and Eraf-
nw), And fuch is the Book of the fame Paflions attributed to Linus, which was in-

vented fo foolifhly and carelefly that it contradicts the Scriptures moft apparently

,

as every one that reads it may without difficulty obferve. Now the obfervation from
thefe things is plain: In the matter of Traditions as they are now reprefented there
is fo much of humane failings, and fo little of Divine certainty, they are often falfly

pretended, and never truly proved , and if they fhould need to be proved, were there-

fore not to be accepted ; becaufe no particular proofs can make them univerfal, and
if they be not univerfal , of themfelves they cannot be credible, but need fomething
elfe to make them fo ; they are (whether true or falfe) fo abfolutely now to no pur-

pofe , becaufe it is too late to prove them now, and too late to need them, the
Church having lo long accepted and relied upon the Canon of Scripture , that we
are plainly,' and certainly, and neceflarily devolv'd upon Scripture from the Canon
of our Faith and lives, For though no man ought to reject Tradition if he did need
it, and if he could have it, yet becaufe he neither can want it (becaufe Scripture

is a perfect Rule ) nor can have it ( becaufe it cannot in any of our queftions be
prov'd) we muft rely upon what we have. It is in the matter of traditions as in the

Epiftle of S. Paul to Laodicea : if this or thofe were extant and fufficiently tranf-

mitted and confign'd to us, they would make up the Canon as well as thofe we have :

but there is no fuch thing as the Laodicean Epiftle, and there is no fuch thing as tra-

dition of doctrines of Faith not contained in Scriptures. The Fathers that had
them , or thought they had them, might call upon their Churches to make ufe of

them ; but we that cannot have them, muft ufe what we have ; and we have rea-

fon to give thanks to God that we have all that God intended to be our Rule. God
gave us in Scripture all that was neceftary ; it was a perfect Rule ; and yet if it had
not , it muft become fo when we have no other.

56.
1

But upon the matter of this Argument, there are three Queftions, to be confi-

dered in order to Faith and Confcience.

1. Whether there be not any rules and general meafures of difecrning tradition,

by which although tradition cannot be prov'd the natural way, that is, by its own
light, evidence of fact and notoreity, yet we maybe reafonably indued to believe

that any particular is defcended from tradition Apoftolical, and confequentlyisto
be taken in, to integrate the rule of Confcience ?

2. How far a negative Argument from Scripture is valid, and obligatory to Con-
fcience ?

3. Whether there may be any new Articles of Faith, or that the Creed of the

Church may fo increafe, that what is fufficicnt to falvation in one Age cannot fcrvc

in another i

• T'Qucflion
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I. Question is concerning the indirect ways ofdifcerning Tradition.

5 7 . In vain it is to difpute whether traditions are to integrate the Canon of fcripture,

when it cannot be made to appear that there are any fuch things as Apoftolical tradi-

tions of doctrines not contained in fcripture. For fince the fuccefTion in all the

Chairs hath been either interrupted or difordered by wars or herefies, by intereftor

time, by defign or by ignorance, by carelefnefs or inconfideration , by forgetful-

nefs or unavoidable miftake, by having no neceflity of tradition , and by not deli-

vering any, it is in vain to difpute concerning the {lability of atomes , which as of

themfelves they are volatile and unfixt, fo they have no bafis but the light air , and

fo are traditions; themfelves are no argument , and there are no traditions; they

are no neceflary or competent ftabiliment of doctrine or manners, or if they were,

themfelves have no ftabiliment.

28. For it is certain there can be no tradition receivd for Apoftolical at a lefsrate

then the rule of Vincentius Lirinenjis. For to prove by fcripture that there are any

traditions not written in fcripture is a trifling folly; fince there might be neceflity of

keeping traditions before all that which is neceflary was fet down in writing. So
that all the pretentions taken from fcripture in behalf of traditions are abfolutely

to no purpofe , unlefs it were there faid , There are fome things which we now
preach to you which fhall never be written; keep tbem: but the naming of [tradi-

tions^ in fome Books of fcripture, and the recommending them in others, is no
argument to us to inquire after them , or to rely upon them ; unlefs that which was

delivered by Sermon was never to be delivered by writing, and that we knew it as

certainly as that which is. * And the fame is to be faid of the fayings of Fathers

who recommend traditions : for although the argument leflened every year, yet it

was better then , then it can be now ; it could ferve fome ufes then , it .can ferve

none now ; it might in fome inftances be certain , and fafe in many , but now it

cannot be either , neither certain , nor fafe, nor neceflary, nor of any'ufe at all

:

which having made to appear in the preceeding numbers , it muft follow that there

can be no doctrinal traditions befides the matters of fcripture ; becaufe there are

none fuch recommended to the Church by the meafures of Vincentius Lirinenfis,

There is no doctrine, no rule of Faith or Manners which is not in the Holy fcrip-

tures , and yet which was believed always , and in all Churches , and of all men in

thofe Churches, For although it is very probable that Vincentius by this rule intended

to reprove the novelties and unufual doctrines which 5". Austin by his great wit and
great reputation had brought into the Church , contrary to the fentiments and do-

ctrines of the Fathers which were before him; yet it will perfectly ferve to re-

prove all our late pretentions to traditions. For by this meafure, we finde it

not to be enough that a Doctrine hath been received for a thoufand years together

by the Cathoiick Church , reckoning from his period upwards ; unlefs it were alfo

received by the Apoftolical ages and Churches throughout the world , it is nothing :

and if it were received by all the Apoftolical Churches j and all good and wife men
in thofe Churches , and fo downwards ; whereever ?iny Church failed, it was to

their own prejudice , not to the prejudice of the doctrine ; for that was Apoftolical

which was from the beginning; and whatfocver came after could not change what
was fo before; and the interruption of an Apoftolical truth, though for a thou-

fand years together , cannot annul the obligation, or introduce the contrary. So
that if we begin to account by this rule of Vincentius and go backwards , it is nothing

unlefs we go back as far as to the Apoftles inclulively : but if we begin there , and
make that clear, it matters not how little a way it defcends : and therefore although
it is an excellent rule to reprove vain and novel pretentions ,

yet there is nothing to

be proved by it practicably ; for we need not walk along the banks and intrigues of
Volga , if we can at flrft point to the fountain ; it is that whither the long progref-

fion did intend to lead us. If any thing fails in the principle it is good for nothing;
but if the tradition derive from the fountain , and the head be vifible * though after-

wards it ran under ground , it is well enough. For if a doctrine might invade the

whole Church which was not preached by the Apoftles , or if the doctrine might to

many good and wife perfons feem to have poflefl'ed the whole Church, that is, to be

believed by all thofe that he knows, or hears of, or converfes with, and yet not have
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been the doctrine of the Apoftles ; it is certain that this univerfality , and any Jcfs

then that which takes in the Apoftles , can never be fufficient warranty for an ar-

ticle of Faith or a Rule of life, that is, the inftance and obligation of a duty ne-

ceflary to falvation. But how ftiall we know concerning any doctrine , whether it

be a tradition Apoftolical ? Here the Rule of Vincentius comes in. If it can be
made to appear that all Churches and all Men did from the Apoftles times down to

the time of inquiry accept it as true , and report it from the Apoftles , then it is to

be fo received and continued. Indeed a lefs feries and fucceffion will ferve. For if

we can be made fare that the Age next to the Apoftles did univerfally receive it

as from the Apoftles, then we may not reject it. But what can make faith in this ?

certainly nothing ; for there is no doctrine fo delivered but what is in Scripture.

Indeed fome practices and rituals are, becaufe the publick exercife and ufages ofthe
Church being united and notorious , publick and acted, might make the rite evident
as light : but in doctrines (befides Scriptures) we have not records enough to do it

:

and therefore this general rule of Vincentius not being practicable, and the other
leiler ru'es or conjectures rather being incompetent, /u.iWjufyj toWep ec-^, we rnuft

remain as we are, and give God thanks for the treafures of Holy Scripture, and re-

joyceand walk in the light of it.

39. But let us try a little. The firft Rule which is ufually given is this ; That which

the Catholick Church believes as an article of faith , which if not found in Scriptures , is to

he believed to defcendfrom apoftolical tradition. This Rule is falfe and infufficient

upon many accounts,

I. For if the Church can err, then this Rule can hive no firmament or founda-

tion. If (he cannot err, then there is no need either of Scriptures or Tradition

;

and there is no ufe of any other argument to prove the truth of an article or the

Divinity of a truth , but the prefent belief and affirmation of the Church ,

for that is fufficient whether it be written or not written, whether it be delivered

or not.

But 2. Suppofing the Church could not err in matters of Faith, yet no man
fays but fhe may erre in matter of fact : but whether this thing was delivered by the

Apoftles is matter of fact ; and therefore though the Church were affifted fo that

fhe could not miftake her article, yet fhe may miftake her argument and inftrument

of probation : the conclusion may be true, and yet the premifles falfe ; and fhe

misfit be taught by the Spirit, and not by the Apoftles.

3. No man now knows what the Gatholick Church does believe in any queftion

oFcontroverfie ; for the Catholick Church is not to be fpoken with, and being di-

vided by Seas, and Nations, and interefts, and fears, and Tyrants, and poverty , and

innumerable accidents, does not declare her minde by any common inftrument, and

agrees in nothing but in the Apoftles Greed, and the Books of Scripture; and mil-

lions of Chriftians hear nothing ofour controversies, and if they did , would not un-

derftand fome of them.

4. There are thoufands that do believe fuch an article to be taught by the

Catholick Church , and yet the Catholick Church with them is nothing but their

own party; for all that believe otherwife they are pleafed to callHereticks. So
that this Rule may ferve every party that is great, and every party that is little, if

they add pride and contumacy to their article : and what would this Rule have figni-

fied amongft theDonatifts, to whom all the world was heretick but themfelves?

and what would it fignifie amongft thofe peevifh little Sects that damn all the world

but their own congregations? even as little as it can to the Church of Rome , w&o
are refolved to call no Church Catholick but their own.

5*. The believing of fuch an article offaith could not be indication of a true Ca-
tholick, that is, of a true member ofthe Catholick Church; becaufe if the article

, is to be proved to be Apoftolical by the prefent belief of the Catholick Church, ei-

ther the Catholick Church is the whole Chriftian Church , and then we can never

tell what fhe believes in a particular queftion (and indeed fhe believes nothing in the

queftion, becaufe ifit be a queftion, the Catholick Church is divided in her fenfe of

it;) or elfe the Catholick Church is fome Body or Church of Chriftians feparate from
the reft,, and then flie muftby other means be firft known that fhe is the Catholick

Church , before we can accept her belief to be an argument that the article is an

Apoftolical Tradition. Add to this, that the Churches believing it, is not, can-

not
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not be an argument that the doctrine is Apoltolical ; but on the contrary, it ought

to be prov d to be Apoftolical before it is i o be admitted by the Churches. And if it

beanfwered, that fo it was to thofe Churches who admitted it firft, but to us it

ought to be fufficient that the Church received it, and we ought therefore to con-

clude it to be Apoftolical; 1 reply, that it is well if it was firft prov'd to the

Church to be Apoltolical ; but then if the primitive Church would not receive the

doctrine without fuch evidence, it is a fign that this was the right way of proceeding,

and therefore fo it ought to be with us ; they would not receive any doctrine unlefs

it were prov'd to come from the Apoftles, and why fhould we? and to fay thatbe-

caufe they received it, we ought to fuppofe it to have been Apoftolical , I fay

that is to beg the queftion : for when we make a queftion whether the Church did

well to receive this doctrine , we mean whether they did receive it from the Apo-
ftles or no. And therefore to argue from their receiving it , that it was Apoftoli-

cal, is to anfwer my queftion by telling me, 1 ought to fuppofe that , and to make
no queftion of it. But if this rule fhould prevail, we muft believe things which even

to affirm were impudent. The Church of Rome, calling her felf theCatholick

Church, affirms ittobeHerefietofay that it is neceflary to give the Communion
under both kinds to the Laity : but he that will from hence, though he believe that

Church to be the Catholick, conclude that doctrine to be the Apoftolick ; muft
have a great ignorance or too great a confidence. Nay this rule is in nothing more
apparently confuted then in this inftance ; for the Canon in the Council of Con-

fiance which eftablifhes this for Catholick doctrine, by confeffing it was otherwife

instituted by Chrift, and otherwife practis'd at the beginning, confefles it not to

be Apoftolick. So that upon this account it is obvious to conclude that either

the univerfal Church can err, or elfe the fame thing can come and cannot come
from Tradition Apoftolical. For the half-Communion is nowhere commanded in

Scripture; therefore either the Ancient Catholick Church did err in commanding
the whole Communion, or the modern Catholick Church (I mean the Roman,which
pretends to the name) does err in forbidding it ; or elfe, if neither do err, then the

Communion under both kinds did come and did not come from Tradition Apo-
ftolical.

But 6. fuppofe it were agreed that one Congregation is the Catholick Church,and

refolved upon which is that Congregation, yet if it be but a part of Chriftians , and
that interefted, it is not in the nature of the thing to infer, that becaufe this in-

terefted, divided part believes it, therefore the Apoftles taught it : this Confequent
is not in the bowels ofthat Antecedent, it cannot be prov'd by this argument : if it

can be proved by revelation, that what the prefent Church believes, was a Tradition

Apoftolical, let it be fhewn, and there's an end of it. In the mean time this rule is

not of it felf certain, or fit to be the proofof what is uncertain, and therefore not a

good rule, till it be proved by revelation.

7. It is evidently certain that what one Age believes as a neceflary doctrine, ano-

ther Age (I mean of the Catholick Church) did not believe for fuch; and it is not
fufficient for the making of a Catholick doctrine that it be ubique, believ'd every

where, unlefs it be alfofemper& ab omnibus, always and by all men. I inftance in the

Communicating of Infants, which was the doctrine of S. Auftin and of Pope lnno-
ln ^

centius , and prevail'd in the Church for 6co. years (hies oJWaldonat the Jcfuit) that johan.n! 116,

it was necefiary to the falvation of Infants, that they fhould receive the holy Sacra-

ment of the Lords Supper. Now it is alfo as certain that for <5oo. years more, the

Church which calls her felf Catholick believ'd the contrary. Which of thefe can
prove Apoftolical Tradition? For if it be objected that this was not the doctrine

of the Catholick Church in thofe ages in which the moft eminent Fathers did be-

lieve and practife it, befides that it is not probable that they would teach it to be

necefTary, and generally practife it in their Churches , if the matter had been no-

thing but their own opinion , and difputed by others ; I add this alfo , that it was as

much the doctrine of the Catholick Church , that it was neceflary, as it is now,
that it is not neceflary : for it is certain the Holy Fathers did believe and teach and
practife it, and the contrary was not difputed; but now though it be condemned
byfome, it is ft ill practis'd by very great parts of the Catholick Church, even by vide Hicrenr.

all the Greek Church, and by thofe vaft numbers of Chriftians in Ethiopia. So that J*™£^;#

although no doctrinal Tradition is univerfally received but what is contained in ad Germane*,

Kk 3 Scrip-
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Scriptures ; yet thofe that have been received as univerfally as any other matter of
.queftion is, have been and have not been believed by the Church in feveral ages : and
therefore ifthis rule be good, they muft prove that the fame doctrine was and was not
a Tradition Apoftolical.

8. This Rule were good (and then indeed only) if there were no way to make an
opinion to be univerfally receiv'd but by derivation from the Apoftles. But i. there

are fome which fay every Age hath new revelations : where this is believ'd , it is ap-

parent an opinion which the Apoftles never heard of, may be adopted into the faith

and univerfally received. But befides this there are more ways of entry for a popu-
lar error then any man can reckon or any experience can obferve. 2. It is not im-

poffible that fome leading man may be credulous and apt to beimpofed upon by He-
reticks and Knaves ; but when he hath weakly received it, it mall proceed ftrongly

upon his authority. The matter of Papias about the doctrine ofthe Chiliafis is no-

torious in this particular. 3. It is alio very pofiiblethat what is found at firft to

be good, fhall be eameftly prefs'd by a zealous man , and he may over-exprefs him-
felf, and confider not to what confequence it may afterwards be extended ; and then
following ages may obferve it, and make a Logical conclufion from a Rhetorical
dxprefllon ; and then what only good men had entertain'd when it was called ufeful,

all men mail receive when it is called necejfary; and it is no great progrefilon from
what airmen believe good , that fome men mould believe neceflary , and from them
others, and from others all men. It was thus in many degrees in the matter of
Confefiion and Penance. 4. It is not very unlikely, certainly it is no way impofli-

ble, but that the reputation of fome great man in the Church may prevail fo far by
our weaknefles and his own accidental advantages , that what no man at firft que-
ftions , very many will afterwards believe, and they introduce more , and from more
tomoft, and from moft to all men, are no impoflible progreffions, if we confider

how much mankind (efpecially in Theology) have fufferedthe authority of a few
men to prevail upon them. 5. Does not all the world fee that zeal makes men
impatient of contradiction, and that impatience makes them fierce in difputing,

and fierce in fighting , and ready to perfecute their enemies ? and what that Unity
and Univerfality is which can be introduc'd by force , a great part of the world
hath had two long an experience to be ignorant. 6. Beyond all this, a propofition

may be fuppos'd to follow from an Apoftolical Tradition , and prevail very much
upon that account ; and yet it would be hard to believe the Scholars deduction

equally with the Mafters Principle , and a probable inference from Tradition equal

to the very affirmative of the Apoftles. A man may argue , and argue well too,

and yet the Conclufion will not be fo evident as the Principle : but that it may
equally prevail, is fo certain, that no man can deny it but he that had never any
teftimony of the confidence of a difputing man, and the compliance of thofe who
know not fo well, or inquire not fo ftrictly, or examine not fufpicioufly , or judge
not wifely.

40. *" The next Rule which is pretended for the difcovery of an Apoftolical Tradi-

tion is this, That which the Univerfal Church ohferves , which none could appoint but

God , and is not found in Scripture, it is necejfary to fay that it was delivered by Chrifi

andhii jipofiles. This Rule muft neecls be falfe , becaufe it does actually deceive

them that rely upon it. Becaufe their Church, which they will fondly fuppofe to

be the Catholick , ufes certain Sacramentals to confer grace, ( which none could

inftitutebutChrift , who alone is the fountain of grace ) and the Holy Spirit to
his fervants : but yet to pretend that they are Traditions Apoftolical were the
greateft unreafonablenefs in the world. I inftance in holy water, baptizing of bells,

hallowing of agnus Dei's, rofes , fwords , hats, Chrifme and the like , which no
man can fairly pretend to be Traditions Apoftolical , but yet they are practis'd by
all their Catholick Church , and they are of fuch things as no man but God could
be the author of , if they were good for any thing ; but then to conclude from hence
that they are Traditions Apoftolical, werejuft as if one were to give a fign how to
know whether lying were lawful or unlawful , and for the determination of this

queftion mould give this rule, Whatfoever mankind does univerfally which they ought

not to do without Gods law, that certainly they have a lawfrom God to do ; but all man-
kind are given to lying, and yet nothing can make it lawful to lye, unlefs there

be a warranty or no prohibition from God to lie; therefore certain it is that to lye

defcends
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defcends from the authority of God. Indeed if the Catholick Church could not be

uncharitable, if they could not fin againft God, then it were certain , if they all

did it, and it were not warranted in Scripture , it muft be from God: but it does

not follow , it would be by Tradition ; becaufe it may be by the dictate of right

reafon , by natural principles , or it would be a thing indifferent ; but that it mult

be by Tradition , if it were not by Scripture, or by the Church, were as if we
ftiould fay, if Ldaps be not a horfe , or begotten by a Lyon , he muft needs be a

Bear: but thefe rules are like dead mens candles , they come from no certain caufe,

and fignifie no determin'd effect , and whether they be at all , we are no furer then

the reports oftimorous or phantaftick perfons can make us. But this Rule differs

not at all from the former, fave only, that fpeaks of doctrinal , and this of ritual

Traditions : but both relying upon the fame reafon , and that reafon failing (as I

have prov'd) the propofitions themfelves do fail. But then as to rites, it is notori-

ous beyond a denyal, that fome rites ufed in the Univerfal Church , which are alfo

faid to be fuch which none ought to appoint but God, were not delivered by the Apo-
ftles. I inftance in the Angularity of baptifm of Hereticks, which the whole Church
now adheres to, and yet ifthis defcended from Apoftolical Tradition , it was more
then S. Cyprian or the African Churches knew of, for they rebaptized Hereticks, and

difputed it very earneftly , and lived in it very pertinacioufly, and died in the opi-

nion.

41. 5. The third rule is, Whatfoever the Catholick Church bath kept in all ages by -gone,

may rightly be believed to have defcended from the jipoflles, though it be fuch a thing

which might have been inftituted by the Church. This rule is the fame with that of
Lirinenfis , of which I have already given account : and certainly in thofe things in

which it can be made ufe of (which are extremely few) it is the beft , and indeed the

only good one. But then this can relate only to Rituals, not to matter ofDoctrine;

for nothing of this can be of Ecclefiaftical inftitution and appointment: it cannot

be a doctrine of Faith unlefs it be of Divine Tradition ; for Chrift is the Author and
finifher ofour Faith , which the Church is to preach and believe , not to enlarge or

Ihorten, not to alter or diverfifie. But then as to Rituals, the keeping of Eafter on
the firft day of the week by this rule cannot be prov'd to be an Apoftolical Tradition;

becaufe thz./fian Churches kept it otherwife : and by this rule the keeping of Lent
faft for fourty dayes will not be found to be an Apoftolical Tradition : becaufe the

obfervation of it was very full of variety, and fome kept it fourty hours, iomea
day, fome a week, as I fhall afterwards in its proper place make to appear. But by
this rule the diftinction of Bifhops and Presbyters is an Apoftolical Tradition (be-

sides the Scriptures, by which it appears to be Divine;) by this the confecration of
the blefled Eucharift by Ecclefiaftical perfons, Bifhops andPrkfts, is certainly a

Tradition Apoftolical ; by this the Lords day is deriv'd to us from the Apoftles

;

and by this the Baptifm of infants is much confirm'd unto the Church: and whatfo-

ever can defcend to us-and be obferved in this channel, there is no fufficient reafon

to deny it to be Apoftolical : but then how far it can be obligatory to all Ages and to

all Churches, will be another confideration 5 it being on all hands confefled, that

fome Rituals which were obferved in the Apoftles times are with good caufe and juft

authority laid afide by feveral Churches. But ofthis I /hall give particular accounts.

4^" 4. When all the Doctors ofthe Church by common confent tefiifie concerning any particu-

lar that it defcendsfrom ^Apoftolical tradition, we are to hold it forfuch : whether they af-

firm this in all their writings, or together in a Council. To this Rule I anfwer, That
where it would do good there it is not practicable , and where it is practicable

there it is not true. For it is indeed practicable that a Council may give teftimony

to a particular that it came from the Apoftles ; but it does not follow that they are

not deceived, for it never was, and it never will be that all the Doctors of the

Church fhall meet together in Council , and unlefs they do, their teftimony is not
univerfal. But if all the Fathers mould write in their Books that fuch a thing was
delivered by the Apoftles, unlefs it were evidently againft Scripture or right reafon,

there could be no fufficient caufe to disbelieve it ; and it were the beft way we have
of conveying and handing the tradition to us, next to the univerfal practice of the
Church in her Rituals. But there is no fuch thing fo conveyed to us: and therefore

Bellarmine plays at fmall game with this Rule, and would fain have the world admit
Tradition for Apoftolical, if fome Fathers of great name fay fo , and others that

fpeafe
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fpeak of the fame thing contradict it not. But this is a plain begging that, when
he cannot prove a thing to be Tradition Apoftolical by a good argument and fuffici-

ent , we will be content to take it without proof, or at leaft to be content with fuch
as he hath , and believe his own word for the reft , though he knows nothing of it. U
it fails or goes lefs then Omnibus, and Semper, and Ubique, which is Vincentius his

meafure, it cannot be warranted , and he that allows it is more kind then wife.

NaSiut S. Bafil proves the perpetual Virginity of the BlefTed Virgin Mary by a Tradition

that Zechary was flain by the Jews between the Porch and the Altar for affirming her

in Matth. 2.3. to be a Virgin after the birth of her moft Holy Son : bufS. Hierom fays it is Apocry-

phorumfomnium, a dream of Apocryphal perfons. But it was a long time before

the report of the Millenary Tradition was contradicted , and yet in that interval

in which many of the moft eminent Fathers attefted it to have defcended from the

Apoftles , it was neither true nor fafe to have believed it. But then as to the

particular and more practicable part of this rule, That if a general Council affirms

it to be Tradition Apoftolical it is fo to be accepted, it is evidently fallacious and
uncertain ; for the fecond Council of Nice affirm'd the veneration of Images to be an
Apoftolical Tradition : but it is fo far from being true that it was fo as they affirm'd,

that not only the Apoftolical but divers ofthe following ages hated all Images, and
Cap.2.Ruie5. did not think it lawful fo much as to make them; of which I have already given a

large account in this book.

*> 5. When the Apoftolical Churches, which from the jfpcjlles have had uninterrupted

fuccejjion , do witnefs concerning any thing that it is jipoftolical tradition , it is to be ad-

mittedfor fuch. This rule was good before the Chanels were mingled with impure
waters entring in. It was ufed by Irenteus, Tertullian, S.Auguftine, and others; and
it was to them of great advantage. But although it was good drinking of Euphrates

when it newly ran from the garden of Eden, yet when it began to mingle with the
Borborus it was not good : and who durft have truftedthis Rule when Diofcoru* was
Bifhop of Alexandria, who yet was lineally defcended from S. <zfflark ? And who
durft have relied upon this Rule when Pope Julius abfolved the Sabellian> Hereticks,

Epift. 10. fln d communicated with ^larceUus Ancyranus ? and when S- Bafil complains of the

Weftern Bifhops , and particularly the Roman, quod veritatemneque norunt, neque

difcere fuftinent . . . cum iis qui veritatem ipfis annunctant contendentes, h&refw autemper

fe ipfosftabilientes : that they neither know the truth, nor care to learn it ; hut they con-

tend with them who tell them the truth, and by themfehes eftablijh herefie. ^uia multi

, Principes &fummi Pontifices & alii inferiores invent i funt apoftataffeafide, propterea

c/ii!"

U
ecclefia confiftit in illis perfonis in quibus eft notitia vera, t$ confefjio fidei tZF veritatis.

How can this rule guide any man when all the Apoftolical Churches have fallen into

error, and many Popes have been apoftates from the Faith, and the Church confift-

ed not ofPrelates, but indifferently ofall that believ'd and profefs'd the truth which
the Popes and Princes and Prelates did deny 'i The Apoftolical Church of Antioch

is not ; and the Patriarchal Church ofAlexandria is accus'd by the Latines of great

errors ; and the Mother Church of Jerufalem hath no fucceflion , but is buried in

ruines ; and the Ghurch of Rome is indeed fplendid , but he that will take her word
for Tradition is fure to admit many falfe ones, but not fure of any true, but fuch as

fhe hath in common with all the Churches of the world.

'a . I conclude therefore this queftion, that amongft thofe rules of difcerning Tra-

ditions truly Apoftolical from them that are but pretended fuch, there is no rule

competent but one, which is fcarcely practicable , which indeed tranfmits to the

Church a few Rituals, but nothing of Faith or rule of good life ; and therefore it is

to no purpofe to look any where elfe for the Divine Rule of Confcience but in the

pages of the Old and New Teftament: they are fufficient, becaufe they were in-

tended by God to be our onely Rule ; and yet if God had intended Traditions to be

taken in , to integrate the Rule and to oblige our Confcience, it is certain that

God intends it not now , becaufe the Traditions are loft if there were any , and if

they be now, they do not appear, and therefore are to us as if they were not.

II. Queftion
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II. Qyeftion.

4*. The fecond Queftion alfo does very nearly relate to Confcience and it's conduclr,

viz. Since the Scripture is the perfeSi Rule of Confcience , and contains in it all the

will of God , whether or no , and how far is a negative argument from Scripture to

prevail ?

46. The resolution of this depends upon the premifles. For if Scripture be the intire

Rule of Faith, and of Manners, that is, of the whole fervice and worfhip of God,

then nothing is an article of Faith, nothing can command a moral adlion, that is not

in it's whole kind fet down in Scripture. Thus I proved by direct teftimonies of

Tertullian, S. Bafil, S. jiuftin, S. Cyril, Theophilws Alexandrinus and S. Flierom, in the

* foregoing numbers. To which I add thefe excellent words of S. Cyril of Jerufa- * Vide Num.p.

lem, fpeaking of the Jerufalem Creed, which he had recited and explicated and pro-

mis'd to prove from Scripture 5 he gives this reafon , Nam Divinorum fan&orumque

fidei myfteriorum nihil, ne minimum quidem, ahfque Divinis Scripturk tradi debet, us-

que fimplici prohabilitate neque verborum ornatu traduci. Not the leaf part of the Di-

vine and Holy myfteries of Faith mufi he delivered without the Divine Scriptures. Be-

lieve not me telling thee, unlefs I demonfirdte what 1fayfrom the Divine Scripture. For

thefafety and confervation of our faith relies upon theproof ofthe Divine Scriptures. But

becaufe there are fome particulars andfome variety in the practice of this rule, I am
to confider it now to other purpofes.

47. i. Nothing if neceffary either to be believd or done unlefs it he in Scripture. Thus~
S. Gregory Nyjfen argues, Ubinam dixit Dews in Evangeliis oportere credere in unum Eunomitun.

'

& folum verum Deum? Nonpojfent ofendere nifi habeant ipfi novum aliquod Evangc-

lium. Qua n. ab antiquis per traditionem ad h<ec ufque tempora in Fjcclefiis leguntur,

hanc vocem non continent qu& dicat, oportere credere vel haptizare in unum folum verum

Deum ,
quemadmodttm tfti autumant , fed in nomen Patris tS Filii & Spiritus San-

Hi. 1 have I confefs foraething wondred at the matter of this difcourfe. For ei-

ther the Arrians Have infinitely impofed upon us, and interpolated Scripture in a

very material article; orelfe S. Gregory forgot the 17. of S. John and the 3. verfe ;

or elfe he infilled onely upon the words <T« iri^sveiv , for the fame fenfe is in the

place now cited. For if this be life eternal to know him the only true God , and whom
he hath fent Jefws Chrifi , then alfo to believe in them only is life eternal, and then

we are tied to believe in none elfe ; for we cannot believe in that we do not

know. Indeed the words are not there or any where elfe, that vie ought to believe

in [ God the Father ] him, the one, onely true God, &c. But certainly, if we are

to know him onely, then onely to believe irl him feems to be a very good con-

fequent. But S. Gregory therefore onely infifted upon the very words , and thought

himfelf fafe ( as indeed he was) upon the reverfe of another argument. For fince

the words oportere credere in unum folum verum Deum were not in S. John or any
where elfe, he concluded the contrary fenfe from a very good argument: we are

commanded to be baptized into the faith of Father , Son , and Holy Ghofc

,

therefore we are to believe in three: and becaufe the word \_bel'uve~\ was not fct

down exprefly , where knowledge is confin'd to one or two , therefore it can-

not be faid that we are tied to believe onely in one or two : but becaufe to be-

lieve in three can beinferr'd as a duty from another place, and therefore it can-

not be denied as a confequent from this **and therefore he had reafon to infift up-

on his negative argument. Thus S. jfuftin alfo argued, Pater enim folus nuf-Lib.z.teTri-

quam legitur miffus , The Father is never in Scripture faid to he fent ; therefore no niU "?• *• &

man muft fay it. So Epiphanius, Ipfa diciio non omnino cogitme de Filio Dei dicere '.hxrXz.tom'z*

non enim indicavit Scriptura, neque quifquam Apoftolorum meminit, neque Evangelium.
The manner offpeaking -compels me not to underftand it of the Son of God : For the

Scripture hath not declared it ; neither the Gofpel nor any of the Ipoftles hath made any

mention of it.

48. x. A negative argumentfrom the letter of Scripture if not good, if the contrary af-

firmative can be drawn by confequent from any part of it- Thus our BiefTed Saviour
confuting the Sadduces in £he article of the Refurrection hath given us a warranty
for this proceeding ; God is the God of Abraham, lfaac, and Jacob. Thefe were the

words of Scripture. But thefe directly would not do the work. But therefore he

argues
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argues from hence, God is not the God of the dead , but of the living : therefore thefe

men are alive. That the Holy Ghoft is God is no where faid in Scripture; that

the Holy Ghoft is to be invocated is no where commanded , nor any example of its

being done recorded. It follows not therefore that he is not God , or that he is not
to be invocated : and the reafon is , becaufe that he is God is a certain confe-

quent from fomething that is exprefly affirmed ; and therefore the negative argu-

S Gt* Nf- mentis imperfect, and confequently, not concluding. Qu& neque a Chriftianis di-

foi ibid. cuntur neque creduntur, neque ex confequente per ea qu& apud nos certa funt & conceffa

intelliguntur,Scc If Christians did never fpeak, nor believe anyfuch thing, nor can
they be drawn from the confequence of thofe things which are certain and granted
amongft us, then indeed it is to be rejected from our Creed. Now amongft Chrifti-

ans this is believed as certain, that we may pray to him in whom we believe ; that we
believe in him into the faith of whom we are baptized ; that we are commanded to
be baptized into the belief and profefiion ofthe Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft : from
hence Chriftians do know that they are to invocate the Holy Ghoft. For S. Pauls ar-

gument is good, Howfhallwe call on him on whom we have not believed ? therefore we
may call on him if we believe on him : according to that Rule of reafon, Negatio
unius diverfum affirmat, The denying of one is the affirmation of its contrary in like mat-

lib, de Spir. de ter. And fomething of this was ufed by Pafchapus the Deacon : and the efrecT of it

*•*• prevail-d upon this account of a negative from Scripture; In nullis autem Canonicis

libris, de quibus Symboli textus pendet, accepimus, quia in Ecclefiam credere ficut in Spi-

ritum Santlum Filiumque debemus , We are taught in no Scripture {from whence the

Creed is derivd) to believe in the Churchy as we believe in the Son and in the Holy Ghoft :

and therefore we ought not to do it ; but it being plain in the Creed, and confequent-
ly in the Scripture, that we muft believe in the Holy Ghoft, therefore alfo we may
pray to him, and confefs him to be God. To the fame purpofe S. Bafil argues con-
cerning the Holy Spirit ; Dignitate namque ipfa fecundtim effe a Filio pietatis feimo
fortaffis tradit : natura vero tertia uti nee a Divinis Scripturis edoBi fumusy nee ex ante-

cedentibw poffibile eft confequenter colligi, That the Holy Spirit is of a nature diftinct

. ,
from the Father and the Son we neither are taught in Scripture, neither can it be* Notme per- .,,.»/. , j*l

t

jpicuum eflj
drawn into conjequeme from any antecedent pretences. *

ifta,tametfinon , .

dicantur, txmen ex illis colligi qus. b<ec aecejfaridefficiant ac present ? Huxtcmdem ? Ego fum .primus, £? pofi hxc , £5" ante me uoti eft alius

Deus,& peft mz nontrit. Totum enimqtticquidesl, meeum,nec principiumhabew, mcf.nemhubiturum. His a Scriptura acceptis, ittud qui'

Aitn, quod ante eum nihilJit, nee antiquiorem caufam habeat, Anarchutn & Ingenitum apptUafti : quod autem minquam defturumJit,Tmmor-
tale,exitiijue expers. Nazianz.lib. 5. Theol. interprete Jacqbo B1II10. Etinfra^ Cum ergo in nomimlusSS rebus tantum difcrimen reperiatur,

quid cat* fa eft cur litem titntoperefervias, Judaicxque fapieiit'.t ieipfum adjuKgas,rehUiJque rebusfyllaias cor.Jtclerisl Qued/ite bisquittque

nut bis feptem dicente, decern aut quatuordecim ex vt rbis titis eoUigeren^ant ex eo quod animal ratione prttditum C mortale diceres, hominem effe

concliulerem, antibi viderer delirare ? Neque enim verba tnagisjum ejus qui loquitur quam iUius qui loquendi weejjitatem fimul affert.

*

49. 3 . A negative argument of a word or an expreffion cannot be confequently deduced to

the negation of the myftery fignified by that word. The jirrians therefore argued weak-

ly, Shew us in all the Scripture that the Son is called opovai©* or Confubftantial to

the Father ; if you cannot, you ought not to affirm it. For we know God is one ;

if therefore we find in Scripture that the Son is true God , we know he muft needs

be of the fame fubftance with his Father ; for two fubftances cannot make one God.
So though the Blefled Virgin <z!Mary be not in Scripture called S-soTCJt©- the Mo-
ther of God, yet that ihe was the Mother of Jefus , and that Jefus Chrift is God

,

and yet but one perfon, that we can'prove from Scripture, and that is fufficient for

the appellative : and if the Church of Rome could prove the myftery of Tranfubftan-

tiation from Scripture, we would indulge to them the ufe of that word, or any other

aptly to exprefs the fame thing.

50. 4. A negative argument from Scripture is fufficient to prove an article not to be of ne-

ceffary belief , but is not fufficient to prove it not to be true : becaufe although the fcrip-

ture is the meafure ofFaith and ofManners, yet it is not an adequate meafureofall

truth. The meaning of which rule takes in all truths of art, of experience, of pru-

dence, of tradition and common report. Thus although it be no where faid in

fcripture that our Blefled Saviour faid, Nunquam Uti fitis nifi cum Fratrem veftrum in

charitate videritis , Be never very merry but when you fee your Brother in charity ;

yet S. Hierom reports it of him, and it is a worthy faying, and therefore may very

well be entertained, not only as true and ufeful, but as from Chrift. The fcrip-

ture no where fays that the blefled Virgin was a Virgin perpetually to the day

of
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of her death : but as therefore it cannot be obtruded as an article of faith , yet

there are a great many decencies and probabilities of the thing, befides the great

confent of almoft all the Church of God, which make it very tit to be entertain'd.

There are fome things which are pie credibilia, there is piety in the believing them : and

in fuch cafes it is not enough that there is nothing in fcripture to affirm itjif there be

any thing in any other topick, it is to be entertain'd according to the merit of the

thing.

51. 5. A negative argument from fcripture does not conclude in queftions of fab~l: and

therefore S. Hierom did not argue rightly, Quanquam excepto Apoftolo non fit mani- Uh ^ r comrj

fefte relatum dealiis jipoftolis quod Uxor es habuerint, & cum de uno fcriptum fit ac dejov'm.'

ceteris taciturn, intelligere debemus, fine uxoribus eos fuijfe, de quibus nihil tale fcriptura

fignificat ; Thefcriptur e names only Peters wife , and does not fay that any of the other

Apoftles were married, therefore we are to conclude that they were not. For befides that

the allegation is not true , and S- Paul intimates that the other Apoftles as well as

Peter did lead about a filler, a Wife ; and that from thence the Fathers did believe

them all to have been married except S.John, and fome alfo except & Paul; yet

the argument is not good : for it may as well be concluded that S Peter never had a

child, or that Chrift did never write but once when he wrote upon the ground, be-

caufe the fcripture makes no mention of either.

52. 6. When a negative argument may be hadfrom fcripture for both the parts ofthe contra

dittien , nothing at all can be concluded thence , but it muft be wholly argued from
other topicks, The fcripture neither fays that Chrift did ever laugh, nor it does

not fay that he did never laugh ; therefore either of the contradicting parts may be

equally inferr'd, that is truly neither. And indeed this is of it felf a demonftration

that in matters of fact and matters not necefTary a negative argument from fcripture

is ofno ufeatall.

53. 7. But when the queftion is of lawful or unlawful^ then it is valid. If it be not in

fenpture forbidden directly or by confequent then it is lawful ; it is not by God for-

bidden at all. And on the other fide, if it be not there commanded it is not necefTa-

ry. Lucentim thus argued in the Council o£Cbalccdon, Diofcorus Synodum aufus eft

facere fine authoritate fedis Apofiolica, quod nunquam licuit, nunquam faElum eft. That
it was never done, proves not but it may be done ; but if it was never lawful to be

done, then it was forbidden ; for whatfoever is not forbidden is not unlawful : but if

it was not in fcripture forbidden, then aliquando licuit > it once was lawful, and
therefore is always fo, if we fpeak of the Divine Law; and if Lucevtius fpeaks of
that, he ought to have confidered it in the inftance; but I fuppofe he means it of

cuftom, or the Ecclefiaftical Law ; and therefore I meddle not with the thing, only

I obferve the method of his arguing.

54. 8. An argumentfrom the difcourfe of one fingleperfon omitting to affirm or deny a thing

relating to that of which he did difcourfe, is no competent argument to prove that the thingub. de fide,

it felfomitted wmnot true : and therefore Ruffinus had but a weak argument againft the n « 2S -

traduction of the foul when he argued thus, Si anima quoque effet tx animafecundum
illorumvanas opiniones , nunquam profe&o hoc jidampr&teriffct. Nam fcut.os ex off-

bus meis, & caro de came mea dicebat, fie etiam anima ex anima mea dicere potuijfet.

Sed tantum hoc dixit quod fibi videlicet fciebat oblatum. jidam feeing his wife, faid,

this is bone of my bone and flefti of my flefh, for he knew what was taken from him;

but he could have faid, foul of my foul, if the foul had been deriv'd from him. This I

fay is no good argument, unlefs every one muft be fuppofed when he fays any thing

to fay all that is true, and all that he knows : fo that Ruffinus in this particular de-

fended a good caufe with a broken fword.

55. 9. But if that which is omitted in the difcourfe be pertinent and material to the inqui-

ry, then it is a very good probability that that -is not true that is not affirmed. When the

Jews asked our BlefTed Saviour, Why do the difciples of John and of the Pharifees

faft often , but thy difciples faft not ? he gave an anfwer that related to the prefent

ftate of things and circumftances at that time , and faid nothing of their not falling

in the time of the Gofpel : from which filence we may well conclude that there is

nothing in the Religion difobliging Chrifts difciples fromfafting; if it had, it is

very likely it would have been then exprefled when there was fo aptanoccafion,
and the anfwer had been imperfect without it. S. Hieroms was alfo very good , but

iibit|eScr ;pr

not fo certain as the other, againft the tale of Leo baptized after his death , and the gccief,iniucir

periods
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periods of Paul and Tecla ; Igitur periodos Pauli & TecU & totam baptizati Leonis

fabulam inter apocrypha* Scripturas computamus. Quale enimeft ut individuus comes

Apofoli inter cateras ejus res hoc folum ignoraverit ? It is not likely that S. Luke , who
continually atrended on S. Paul, obferved all his actions, remark'd his miracles, de-

fcribd his itory , fhould omit things fo ftrange, fo considerable, if they had been

true.
' c6 The reafon of thefe things is, Every thing it to befufpecled falfe that does not derive

from that fountain whence menjuftly expeel it , and from whence it ought to flow. Ifyou

fpeak of any thing that relates to God, you muft look for it there where God hath

manifelced himfelf ; that is, in the fcriptures. If you fpeak of any humane act or

ordinance , or ftory and matter of fact , you muft look for it in its own fpring and
original , or go the neareft to it you can. And thus the Bifliops at the conference

had with the Acephali, Hereticks who had Churches without Bifliops , refufed their

allegations of the authority of Dionyfius the „4reopagite, upon this account, Ilia te-

Dom. 53a! ftirnonia qua vos Dionyjii ^Areopagita dicitif, unde potefis oftendere vera ejfe ficut fujpica-

mini} Si cnimejusejfent, nonpotuiffent latere Beaturn CyriUum. Quid autem de B.

Cyrillo dico, quando& B. jithanajius,fipro certo fciffet ejus fuiffe , ante omnia in Niceno

Concilio de Confubfiantiali Trinitate eadem tefiimonia protuliffet adverfus jirii diver

f

a
jubfantia blafphemias ? Si autem nullus ex Antiques recordatus eft ea f unde nunc potejiis

oftendere quia illius funt, nefcio, If neither S. Cyril, nor S. 'jithanafius, who were fo

diligentto inquire, fo skilful in knowing, foconcern'd that thefe Books fhould be

the works of S. Vionys, did yet know nothing of them, andif amongft theAncients

they were not known , for you moderns now to tell of Antiquity, what by them who
then liVd was not told , is a folly that can never gain credit amongft reafonable

perfons. Let every fruit proceed from its own root. We cannot fay, becaufe a

thing is not in Scripture, therefore it is not at all ; but therefore it is nothing of
Divine Religion. So it is alfo in things relating to the Ancient Church ; from
thence only can we derive any notice of their doctrine and of their practices. For
if an article prevail'd in S. Auftins time , it was no argument that therefore it was
believ'd in S. Cyprians time : but a negative argument from any Age ought to prevail

in reference to that Age ; and if there be in it nothing of Antiquity , no argument
of the Moderns can prove it to be Ancient : and Baronius faid well, Quod a recentiori

jiulhore de rebus antiquis fine alicujas vetufiioris authoritate profertur, contemnitur, What
the Moderns fay tif the ancients without warranty from themfelves if to be defpifed. One

°?5?
emt

' thing only I am to add to this out of Vincentius Lirinenjis, Quicquid vero ab jintiquo

deinceps Uno prater omnes , vel contra omnes Sanclos novum& inauditum fubinduci fen-

ferit , id nonad religionemfed ad tentationem potius intelligatpertinere, If one of the

Fathers fay a thing, and the others fay it not, but fpeak diverfly orcontrarily,

that pertains not to Religion, but to temptation. 1 doubt not but he intended it

againft S. Auftin , who fpake things in the matter of Predeftination, and the dam-
nation of infants, and other appendant queftions againft the fenf|jpf all the Fa-
thers that were before him ; one (it may be) or fcarce one being excepted. And to

lib 4 cap.a.
tne âmc PurP° ê Tertullian argued againft Marcion concerning a pretended Gofpel

contr. Maraon. of S. Paul,Et fifub ipfius Pauli nomine Evangelium ^Marcion intultffet, non fuffxeeret

ad fidem fingularitas infirumenti dejiituta patrocinio Antecejforum. Ifyou cannot bring

teftimony from the Fathers and Ancient Records, you muft not receive it ; one
alone is not to be trufted. He that affirms muft prove ; to him that denies, a nega-

tive argument is fufficient. For to a mans belief a pofitive caufe is required, but

Dial. adv. Lu- for his not believing , it is fufficient that he hath no caufe. Thus S. Hierom argues
ciferjanos. well againft the rebaptizing of converted Hereticks, Ad eos venio hareticos qui Evan-

gelia laniaverunt .... quorumplurimi vivente adhuc Johanne ApoHolo eruperunt, ^ ta-

men nullum eorum legimus rebaptizatum. Of all the Hereticks which appeared in

S. Johns time , we never read of any that was rebaptiz'd : and therefore it is to be

prefumed they were not ; for a thing fo confiderable and fo notorious, in all rea-

fon would have given fome Cgns, and left fome indications of it. But then it is to

be obferved,

$-]', 10. Pl negative argument muft not be fjLtcov fx.ee/y-ov a partial or a broken piece of a

medium. You cannot argue rightly thus, 5. John in his Gofpel fpeaks nothing of
the Sacrament of the Lords Supper , therefore that Sacrament is no part of the

doctrine of falvation. For three Evangelifts had done it before him , and there-

fore
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fore he did not ; and a negative argament only from one Gofpel cannot conclude

rightly concerning any article of the Religion. And it is very evident in matters

of fact alfo. For if it be argued thus, We do not rind in Scripture ncr in the days

of the Apoftles any infant baptized ; therefore we conclude there was none. This

ispeaov /KggjjtcV. It is true, if there were no way elfe to find it but the practice of

the Apoftles, the negative argument had been very good ; but we derive it from the

force of Chrifts words of inftitution , and of his difcourfe with Nicodemw* , and

the analogy ofCircumcifion , and the practice of the Jews in baptizing their chil-

dren , and many proprieties of Scripture , and the effect of the Sacrament ,

and the necefiities of regeneration. S.Iren&us his negative argument was good ; lib. i. c. u

Quod tieque Prophet£ pr<edicaverunt , neque Dominm docuit , neque Apoftoli tradidc-

runt,&c. If neither sSMofes not the Prophets, Ghrift nor his Apoftles have taught it,it

is not to be received as any part ofChriftian Doctrine. For this negative is integral

and perfect. But S.Cyril oi Alexandria difputed alfo well with his negative argument

from Antiquity, Etenimnomen hoc 9-goTox©- nullus unquam Eccleftafticorum DoBorum
repudiavit: qui autemi/lo fubinde ufi funt, & multi reperiuntur, &* maxime celebres. 5j|!jf?lj»
Many famous Doctors ufed this word, calling the Virgin ^Mary the Parent of God ; cap. 45.

F

and none ever refufed it ; therefore it may fafely be ufed. Ifthe negative argument

from Scripture or Antiquity refpectively can run thus, It was not condemn'd in

Scripture or Antiquity , but it was ufed , therefore it is good ; the argument con-

cludes rightly in relation to Scripture , and probably in relation to Antiquity. But
if it be faid only, the Scripture condemns it not, but neither does it approve it, then

it cannot be concluded to be laudable, but only not criminal. But ifit be faid ofAn-
tiquity, it was neither condemn'd nor us'd , it cannot be inferr'd from them that it

is either laudable or innocent. The reafon is, becaufe Scripture is the meafure of

lawful and unlawful, but the writings of the Doctors are not ; and thefe may be de-

ficient, though that be full.

58. II. In the myfieries of Religion, and in things concerning God, a negative argument

from Scripture ought to prevail both upon ourfaith and upon our inquiries , upon our belief

and upon our modefty. For as S. Auftin faid well, De Deo etiam vera loqui periculofijji-

mum, It is hard to talk many things of God : we had need have good warranty for what

we fay ; and therefore it is very fit we fpeak Scripture in the difcourfes of God. And
thus S. Auftin argued, Ideo nufquam fcriptum eft quod Dens Pater majorfit Spiritu San- Ilb* 2 *

d= Tri*

Bo, vel Spiritus Sanflus fit minor Deo Patre : quia nonftc affumpta eft Creatura, in qua™
ap*

apparel et Spiritus Sanftus , ficut ajfumptns eft Filius hominis. Since it is no where
written that the Father is greater then the Spirit, we ought not to fay he is. But if

it be objected that neither does the Scripture fay, that he is not greater , it does not
fay that they are equal ; and therefore it will be hard to ufe a negative argument in

fuch cafes ; and how mail we know which part of the negative to follow r I anfwer,

it is very true according to the fixth proportion num. $z. but then in this cafe we
muft inquire for other words of Scripture by which we may be directed , and pro-

ceed accordingly , or inquire into the analogy of faith, or the meafures of piety

:

but if there be nothing to determine to any fide of the negative , we muft fay

nothing ; and if there be , yet we muft fay but little , becaufe the notice is not
great.

£9. 12. Laftly, In matters ofenvy and burden, a Negative argument even in matter of

fa6l ought to prevail , unlefs the contrary be proved by fome other competent Topick.

That the Clergy ought not to marry is no where affirmed in Scripture, and there-

fore it is permitted ; and becaufe it is agreeable to Nature and the Laws of all re*

publicks , their marriage is alfo holy and pleafing to God A burden muft be direct-

ly impofed ; a man muft not be frighted or fcar'd into it. When our BlelTed Savi-

our reproved the Pharifees for impofing heavy burdens , fuch which God impos'd

not, he taught us the value of this argument ; ubifcriptum eft ? fliew us where it is

written that this is difpleafing to God: if it be no where forbidden, prafumitur pro

libertate; all men are as free as they were born. How this can be altered by the

laws of man will be afterwards confider'd. In the mean time God hath left us un-
der no more reftraints then are defcrib'd in Scripture. This argument S. Chryfoftom
urges againft the necefllty of corporal afflictions to a contrite weeping penitent.

Lacrymas Petri lego, Satisfaiiionem non lego. I read that S. Peter wept, I do not

read that he impos'd penances on himfelf. The argument were good from this

L

I

place*
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place, if the cafe be not fpecial , or if it be not altered by fome other confederation.

This is alfo to be extended to fuch negative arguments as are taken from matter of
fadt. in accufations , and criminal proceedings : not that it can of it felf be great

enough to prevail , but that the cafe is fo favorable, that every little thing ought to

be ftrong enough. Thus S.Jthanafius defended his Deceflor Dionyfms ; Et prius

eorum jiuthorem Dionyfium per hoc voluit effe purgatum , atque ab Arianorum crimine

dum lib^io. alienum, quod ipfe non ficut ^Arius cum viveret de impietate fuerat accufatus , ant de
cap. 5. Epifcopatu dejeBus, neque velut hmrefim defenders de Ecclefia, ficut ille , decejferit, fed

in ejus permanferit unitate. Dionyjjus was not accufed while he was alive , he was not

thrown from his Bijhoprick , he did not depart from the Church , but remain d in her

Communion; and therefore he was no ^Arrian. But arguments of this nature , when
the medium is fo limited, and the inftance fo particular ; have their force only by
accident. For this and the like Negatives are good arguments when they are the

belt light in the queftion, that is, when nothing greater can be faid againft them,
or when men are eafie and willing to be perfwaded ; as in the queftions of burden and
trouble all men ought.

III. Queftion.

60, Whether there may be any new articles of Faith : or that the Creed of the Church
may fo increafe that what is fufficient to falvation in one age , cannot ferve in ano-

ther.

61. If this Queftion were to be determin'd by witneffes , it were very eafie to pro-

duce many worthy ones. Iheodorus the Bifhop of Rome in hisSynodical FpiftJe to

Paul the Patriarch of Con/lantinople thus concludes againft the Monotbelites , Sufficit

nobisfides quamfanBi Apoftoli pr&dicaverunt, Concilia firmaverunt, & Patres configna-

verunt, Thatfattb which the Jpoftles preach'd , which the Councils have confirm d, which

the Fathers have confign'd , that faith is fufficient for us : Therefore nothing new can
be fuperindue'd. After the Apoftles had done preaching , the faith was full and in-

tire. It was fo long before they died ; but after their death the inftruments were
feal'd and ratified, and there could be nothing put to them, but our obedience and
confent. And therefore Victor Bifhop of Carthage in his Synodical Epiftle to Theo-

dorus gives caution againft any thing that is new. Veftrum eft itaque, Frater Sanftif-

fime, Canonica difcretione folita contrariis Catholics fidei obviare , nee permittere r.ovi-

ter, dici quod patrum venerabilium authoritas omnino non cenfuit. Tou mufi not permit

any thing to be newly faid, which the authority of the venerable Fathers did not think fit.

If therefore the Fathers did not fay it was neceflary to believe any other articles

then what they put into their confeffions of Faith ; he that fays otherwife now is

Epift. 74. ad
not to be fuffer'd. Excellent therefore is the Counfel of S. Cyprian, "Asithap-

pompeium. " pens when the pipes of an aquaeducft are broken or cut off, the water cannot run,
" but mend them and reftore the water to it's courfe, and the whole city fhall be re-

" frefhed from the fountains head : Quod & nunc facere oportet Dei facerdotes , pre-

cepta Divina fervantes, ut
fi

in aliquo nutaverit & vacillaverit Veritas, ad originem

Dominicam & Evangelicam & Jpoftolicam traditionem revertamur , & inde furgat

ablus noftri ratio , unde & ordo & origo furrexit. So muft Gods Priefts do , keep-

ing the Divine Commandments : // the truth be weakned or fail in any thing , let a

recourfebe made to the Original, to the fountain of Chrift and his jipoftles , to what
hath been delivered in the Gofpel ; that thither ourfaith may return from whence it did

arije.

62. From the fimplicity, truth and ingenuity of this difcourfe. it will plainly follow,

that what was the faith at'Jrirft, the fame it is now and no other , Sicut erat inprinci-

pio,8cc. \A$ it was in the beginning, fo it is now, and fo it mail be ever. For to what
purpofe can it be advis'd that in all queftions of faith or newfprings of error we
mould return to the fountains of our Saviour and the firft emanations of the Apo-
ftles but becaufe no Divine truth is warrantable but what they taught, no neceffity

is to be pretended but what they impos'd ? If it was their faith , it is and muft be

ours ; but ours it ought not to be, if it was not theirs.

63, Now concerning this, there are very material confederations. 1, Whatsoever
the
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theApoftles taught we muft equally believe, if we equally know it: but yet all that

they taught is not equally neceflary to be taught ; but only fo much as upon tho

knowledge of which good life is fuperftrutfted and our hopes of heaven depend*

Whatfoever is in the Scripture is alike true, but whatfoeveris there is not alike ne- .

cefTary , nor alike ufeful, nor alike eafie to be underftood. But whatfoever by

reading or hearing any other inftrument we come to learn to. be the truth of God,

that we muft believe : becaufe no man disbelieves any fuch thing, but he difowns

God. But here the queftion is not what we muft believe when we know it to be the

word of God, for that is every thing ; but how much we are bound to know , what

muft be taught to all Chriftians, how much their memory and their hearts muft be

charged withall. For the Faith of a Ghriftian is not made up of every true propo-

sition ; butofthofe things which are the foundation of our obedience to God in

Jefus Chrift, ancl the endearment of our duty , and the ftabiliment of our hope.
• Faith, Hope, and Charity, are thefundamentum, paries & teftum, thefoundation, the

walls and the roof of our building : Now this foundation is that neceflary belief,with-

out which nothing could fubfift in our Religion.

64. 2. This foundation was by Chrift and his Apoftles laid fure, but at firft it was
made but of a juft latitude and evenedwith the intended building. It was a little

enlarged and paraphras'd by the Apoftles and*Apoftolical men in their, days; the

Faith of Chriftians was the moft eafie and plain, the moft fimple and wife thing in

the world : it was wholly an art of living well, and believing in God through Jefus

Chrift. And what Seneca faid of the wifdom of the old men in infant Rome, is very

true of the Ahorigenes in Chriftianity, in the firft fpring of our Religion ; Antiqua SsncCtCV' &*

fapientia nihil aliud quam facienda & vitanda prtcepit : & turn longe meliores erant

viri: poftquam doBi prodierunt , defunt boni. 7he Ancient and primitive wifdom did

only command vert ue , and prohibit e vice ; and then men liv'dgood live* , but when they

became more learned they became lefivertuous. Simplex erat ex fimplici caufa valetudo i

multos morbos multa ferculafecerunt. The old world eat a fimple and a natural diet,ani

they had a fimple and a natural religion: but when variety of dimes were Xet upon
the table, variety of difeafes entred together with them. Now in what inftance the

fimplicity of a Chriftian was at firft exercifed we find in S. hen&us. Melius itaque

efl nihil omninofcientemquempiam, ne quidem unam caufam cujuflibet eorum qua /^&* Lib. a.cap. 4$.

funt, cur faclum, ^ credere Deo, &perfeverare in ejus dilettione qu<e hominem vivifi-

cat, nee aliud inquirere adfcientiamnifi JefumCbriftumfilium Dei qui pro nobis cruci-

fixus eft, quam per qu&ftionum fubtilitates & multiloquium in impietatem cadere. It

is therefore better for a man to know abfolutely nothing of the caufes of things why any thing

was done , {_ and to believe in God , and to perfevere in his love that makes a man to

live , and to inquire after no knowledge but to know Jefus Chrift the Son of God
who -was crucified for us~] then by fubtile queftions and multitude of words to fall into

impiety.

65*. 3. If we obferve the Creeds or Symbols of belief that are in the.New Teftament>
we mail find them very fhort. Lord , I believe that thou art the Son of God who w& ^^"uf'^'
to come into the world. That was Martha's Creed. Thou art Chrift the Son of the liv- John 6. 69.

'

ing God, -That was Peters Creed. We know and believe that thou art Chrift the Son ofJ
oh

« *7» 3-

the living God. That was the Creed of all the Apoftles. This is life eternal, that

they know thee the onely true God; and whom thou hafl fent , Jefus Chrift. That was
the Creed which our Blefled Lord himfelf propounded. And again, lam the re-

furre&ion and the life : he that believeth in me , yea though he were dead, yet /hall he

live, and he that liveth and believeth in me jhall not diefor ever. That was the Cate-
chifm that Chrift made for ^Martha , and queftion'd her upon the article, Believed

thou this ? and this belief was the end of the Gofpel , and in fufficient perfect or-

der to eternal life. ForfoS. John, Thefe things are written , that ye might believe joh.20.3iw -

that Jefus is the Chrift, the Son of God, and that believing ye might have life through

his ]£ame. For this is the word of Faith which we preach , namely , ifyou with the *

mouth confefs Jefus to be the Lord, and believe inyour heart that God raifed himfrom
the dead , you jhall be favd. That's the Chriftians Creed. For Ihave refolved to

Kom
'
ro,

.

SjP*

know nothing amongft you , but Jefus Chrift and him crucified ; that in us ye may learn

. not to be wife above that which is written, thatye may not be puffed up one for another, one

a?ainft another. That was S. Paul's Creed, and that which he recommends to the

Church of Rome, to prevent factions and Pride and Schifm. The fame courfe he

LI 2 takes
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takes with the Corinthian Church ; I make known unto you the Go/pel which 1 preached

1 Cor. 15. 1. untoyou , which ye have received, in which ye
ft
and, and hy which ye are fav'd , ifye hold

what I deliver 'd toyou>8tc. Well; what is that Gofpel by which they mould be fav'd ?

It was but this, That Chrift (liedfor our fins, that he war buried,that he roje again the third

day, &C' So that the fum is this, The Gentiles Creed or the Creed in the natural law

is that which S. Paul lets down in the Epiftle to the Hebrews, Deum effe, & effe

Remuneratorem, that God is, and that God is a revcarder. Add to this the Chriftian

Creed, that Jefus is the Lord > that he is the Chrift ofGod, that he died for our fins,

that he rofe again from the dead; and there is no queftion but he that believes this

heartily, and confefles it conftantly, and lives accordingly, fhall be faved : we can-

not be deceived 5 it is fo plainly, fo certainly affirm'd in Scripture, that there is no
1 John 3. 23. place left for habitation . For this is his precept, that we 'believe in the Name of his

Son Jefws chrift , and that we love one another. So S. John. This is his precept.

True, and fo there are many more : but why is this fo fignally remark'd, but becaufe

this is the fundamental precept, thatrupon which all the reft are fuperftrudted ? that

is the foundation of faith and manners, and he that keeps this Commandment fhall

1 Cor. 3. u> never perifh. For other foundation can no man lay then this which is Jefus chrift. 'But

12, if any vnan fhall build upon this found afion, 'gola, ftlver, precious pones, wood, hay,ftubble,

Every mans workfhall be made manifeft ; for that day fhall declare it, becaufe it is re-
13

' vealed in fire ; and every ones work the fire fhall prove what it is. If any mans work

14, which he hath fuperftruBedfhall remain, he fhatt receive a reward. But if any mans
work fhall be burned, he fliall receive lofs , yet himfelf fhall be faved, but fo as by fire.

Nothing more plain , then that the believing in Jefus Chrift is that fundamental

article upon which every other proposition is but a fuperftrudture , but it felf

alone with a good life is fufficient to Salvation. All other things are advan-

tage or difadvantage according as they happen ; but Salvation depends not upon

T
. them. For every Spirit which confeffeth Jefus Chrift to have come in the flefh is

i Joh.5.1.5. of God , and whofoever jhatt confefs that Jefus is the Son of God, God abideth in him,

and he in God : and, Every one that believeth. that Jefus is £hrift is born of God:
and, rrho is he that overcometh the world, but he that believeth that Jefus is the Son

of God ?

66* In proportion to this meafure of faith , the Apoftles preach'd thedoftrine offaith.

S. Peters firft Sermon was, that Jefus is Chrift , that he was crucified , and rofe again

&t. k.
24

' from the dead : and they that believed this were prefently baptized. His fecond {Ser-

mon was the fame ; and then alfo he baptized Profelytes into that confeffion. And
when the Eunuch had confefled that Jefus Chrift is the Son of God , Philip prefent-

ly baptized him. And it is obfervable, that when the Eunuch had defir'd baptifm,

S. Philip told him, He might ii he did believe : and was, when he made that confef-

A£b 8. 12,37, lion ; intimating that this is the Chriftian Faith, which is the foundation of all his

hope, and the condition of his baptifm, and therefore fufficient forhisfalvation.

For indeed that was the fum of all that Philip preached ; for it is faid of him , that

he preached things concerning the Kingdom of God, and the name of Jefus Chrift. And
this was the fum of all that S. Paul preached in the Synagogues and aflemblies of

the people, this he difputed for , this he prov'd laboriously ; that Jefus is Chrift,

that he«istheSonof God, that he did, that he ought to fuffer, and rife again the

third day: and this was all that new doctrine for which the Athenians and other
Ads p. 20. Greeks wondred at him, and he feemed to them to be a fetter forth of ftrange gods,
1J' z '

becaufe he preached Jefus and the refurreclion. This was it into which the Jaylor and
all his houfe were baptized ; this is it which was propounded to him as the only and
fufficient means of Salvation ; Believe in the Lord Jefus , and thou /halt befaved and

Afo \6. 31. til thine houfe. This thing was illuftrated fomctimes with other glorious things ftill

promoting the faith and honor of Jefus, as that he afcended into heaven and fhall

be the Judge of all the world. But this was the whole faith; to, neei •? jSac-iAe'as

' T^S-ga, $ ireQjiovofA.ci!©- t« 'Iho-b X&t^a > the things which concerned the Kingdom of
God, and the name of Jefus Chrift , was the large circumference: of the Chriftian

faith. That is, fuch articles which reprefent God to be our Lord, and Jefus Chrift

to be his Son, the Saviour of the world, that he died for us, and rofe again, and was
glorified and reigns over all the world , and fhall be our Judge, and in the refurrecli-

on fhall give us according to our works ; that in his name only we fhall be faved,

that is, by faith and obedience inhinv by the mercies of God revealed to the world

in
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in jefus Chrift : this is all which the Scripture calls neceflary : this is that faith alone

into which all the Church was baptized : which faith, when it was made alive by cha-

rity, was and is the faith by which tbejuttjhall live.

67. This excellent fummary of Faith we tind alfo but with a very little Paraphrafe

propounded as fufficient by S. Polycarp in that excellent Epiftle of his to the Phi-

lippians, which S. Irenaas fomuch commends, Fideiveftra firmitas a principio ufque

nunc permanent j & fantlificat ur in Domino Jefu chrifto, This is the jirmnefi ofyour '
aS"*

faithfrom the beginning, which remains unto this day , and is fanclified in Iefus chrift.

This S. Ignatius calls plenam de Chrifto cognitionem , a full knowledge concerning Chrift:

then he reckons the generation of the Son from God the Father before all worlds ,

his being born of the Virgin OMary, his holy life, his working miracles, his preach-

ing one God even the Father, his paffion and crucifixion, his death and refurrecli-

on, his afcenfion and fitting at the right hand of God, and that in the end of the

world he mail rife again to judge the quick and the dead, and to give to every one

according to their works. When he hath recited this, he adds, Hate qui plane cog-

norit & crediderit, heatus eft. He that plainly knows thefe things and believes them, if

blejfed. And in another Epiftle , after the recitation of fuch another Greed, he
P

'
ip

adds: lie that believes thefe things, is blejfed that ever he was born. Iuftin Martyr af- Coll..cum

firms exprefly , that if any man fhould even then live according to the law of
Tryph '

ojftlofes (I fuppofe he means the law of the ten Commandments ) fo that he be-

lieves in Jefus Chrift crucified , and acknowledge him for the Chrift, of God, to

whom is given the judgement of all the world , he alfo mall poflefs the Eternal

Kingdom.

68. The fame Creed in more words but no more articles is recited by %.lren&us in his

fecond and third chapters of his firft book, faying that the church throughout all the

world beino planted by the jipoftles to the ends, of the earth , and by their Difciples,

hath received this faith. He of all the Prelates that is moft powerful in fpeech cannot

fay any thing elfe : for no man is above his Mafter , and he that is weak in fpeaking cannot

fay left. For fince thefaith is one and the fame, he that fpeaks much cannot fay mere^^'^' ca?* /*'

and he that fpeaks little muft not fay lejs. And afterwards fpeaking of fome barbarous

nations that had not the Scriptures , yet having this faith , which he there fhortly

recites, beginning with belief in God the Father, the maker of the world, and in

Jefus Chrift, repeating the ufual articles of his being born of the Virgin Mary, his

being the Son of God, his reconciling God and man , his fufrering under Pontius

Pilate, his riling again and being received into glory, and his laft judgment: he

adds , Hanc fidem qui fine Uteris crediderunt quantum ad fermonem noftrum Barbari

funt, quantum autem ad fententiam & confuetudinem & converfationem propter fidem,

fapientijjimi funt & placent Deo, converfantes in omni juft itid, caftitdte & fapientia,

They who believe this faith are mofi wife in theirfentence and cuftom and converfation

through faith, and they pleafe God, living in all juftice, chaftity and wifdom.

q-q Here were almoft two Ages fpent by this time, in which the moft peftilent He-
xelles that ever did trouble the Church did arife, in which fome of the queftions were

talk'd of and difputed, and which afterwards by the zeal of fome that overvalued

their own forms of fpeaking pafs'd into a faction ; and yet in all this time , and dur-

ing all that neceflity, there was no more added to theChriftian Creed, no more
articles for the condemnation of any new herefie : whatfoever was again ft this was
againft the faith ; but any thing elfe they reprov'd if it were falfe, but did not put

any more into their Creed. And indeed they ought not. Regula quidem fidei una .
,

omnino eft, fold immobilistS irreformabilis , credendi fcil. in Unum J)eum,8cc. faith virgin. caj».V.'

Tcrtullian ; The Rule of Faith is dltogether One, and immovable and unalterable, this

law of faith remaining , other things may be inlarged according as the grace of God
multiplies upon us. But for the faith it felf here confign'd and fumm'd up, the Epi-

ftle of CeleHine to JSTetforius is very affirmative and clear, * ttI^is TrcL&ifoSreio-ci ira.^

^S'Atto^oAojv , bts TrzpSrnxlrjJi are fjieiooatv anr&ne* , "The faith or Creed delivered by

the jipoftles requires neither addition nor defalcation.Neque enim ulla extitit h&refis qu<z

non hoc Symbolo damnari potuit , There was never any herefie but this creed was fuffici-

ent for its condemnation, faid the Catechifm of the Archbifhop of Triers.

70. This faith pafling into all the world was preferved with great facrednefs and
great fimplicity , no Church varying from it at all : fome indeed put fome great

things into it which were appendages to the former ; but the fulleft and the moft

L 1 5 perfect
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perfect were the Creeds of lerufalewand Rome , that is, the fame which the Greek
and Latine Church ufe at this day. The firft and the moft fimple forms were fuffi-

cient ; but thefe fuller forms being compiled by the Apoftles themfelves or Apo-
ftolical men , and that from the words of Scripture , made no great alteration

,

the firft were not too little, and thefe were not too much. The firft was the thing

it felf, which was of a declar'd fufficiency ; but when the Apoftles were to frame
an inftrument of ConfeiTion , TV7rovMa,yffis a form of doBrine by way of art and
method, they put in all that they direBed by the Holy Spirit of God knew to con-
tain the whole faith of a Chriftian. Now of this form fo defcribed, fo delivered, fo

received , the Fathers of the Church affirm that it is intire and fufficient, and no-
thing is to be added to it. Ergo & cunBis credentibus qua continent ur in prafatofym-
bolo falus animarum & vita perpetua bonit aBibus praparatur, faid the Author of the
Fpiftle to S. lames attributed to S. clement , To all that believe thofe things contained

in the forefaid Symbol or Creed, and do good deeds, falvation of their fouls and eternal

life is prepared.

17. And therefore this fummary of faith was called, twV©« Ma,%iis 9
*6 xaiw, vttq-

TV7rcao-isvyia.ivovTMV Aoyoov , ecra-hoyia, 7ri<?ew£y ycthccKT<a<Pns eiaaycayv, 7rcL&Lx,ctTcc3rrix.n>

t?oi%eia,$ ctp%nsrPl£hoyia)v frii ©£« > TraepfSeto-a, Tte^is, Regula fidei, depofitum, breve

Evangelium, The form or exemplar of doBrine , the Canon , a dejeription of found
words , the proportion or meafure of Faith , the milky way , or the Introduction ofNo-
vices, the Fitments of the beginning of the Oracles of God, the Repofitory of faith, the

faith that was delivered to the Saints, the Rule of Faith, that which was intruded to the

Church , ^4. (hort GofpeL Thefe and divers other appellatives of the Creed were
ufed by the ancient Doctors,' moft of them taken out of Scripture. For what
the Scriptures did affirm of the whole Faitji , that the Fathers did apply to this

Creed , as believing it to contain all that was neceilary. And as a grain of Mu-
ftardfeed in little contains in it many branches , fo alfo this faith in a few words
involves all the knowledge [ the neceffary knowledge] of the Old and New Tefta-

Catcch.5. ment, faith S.Cyril; and therefore he calls this Creed, Traditionem SanBa tS
Jlpoftolica fidei, The Tradition cf the Holy and ^Jpofiolick Faith. Cordis fignaculum, &

land. Virgin!" noftra militia Sacramentum , {oS.jimbrofe calls it, The feal of our heart , and the

Epiit. ad Pam- Sacrament of our Warfare. S. Bierom yet more fully , The Symbol of our faith and of
m our hope , which being delivered by the Apoftles if not written with paper and ink , but in

the flefhly tables of our hearts , after the confeffion of the Trinity and Unity of the

Church. Omne Chriftiani dogmatis Sacramentum carnis refurreBione concluditur ; The
whole Sacrament of the Chriftian do&rinz is concluded with the refurreBion of the flejh

E-ofSmb t0 eterna l life- Norma futura pradicationis ; fo Ruffinus calls it ; the rule offuture

c. 2.

*

preachings appointed by the Apoftles ; & hanc credentibus ejfe regulam dandam fia-

tuunt , they appoint this to be given as a Rule to all believers : and again, This
Creed was the token by which he/hould be known who did preach Chrifl truly according to

the Rules of the ApoHles ; the indication of their Faith and Unanimity. Compre-

tcnT'&^crm
&en

fi° fide* nofira atque perfeBio, fo S.^Juftin calls it. Virtus efl Sacramenti , illu-

131. minatio anima, plenitudocredentium, The illumination of the foul , the fulnefi of belie-

vers , the comprehenfion and iheperfeBion of our faith. By this the knot of infidelity if

untied, by this the gate of life is opened , by this theglory of our confeffion is manifested.

It is tejfera fignaculum quo inter Fideles perfidofque fecernitur , faid Maximus Tauri-

Symb!
K

' nenfis. Bafts quadam , & fundamentum immotum& inconcuffum per univerfum orbem

jaBum : So S. Cyril of Alexandria. It is a badge and cognifance to diftinguifk

the faithful from the perfidious ; an immovable foundation laid for all the world;
a Divine or Celeftial armor , that all the opinions of Hereticks may be cut off with this

[word alone; So S. Leo Bifliop of Rome. I could add very many more to this pur-

pofe; who pleafe to require more, may fee enough in Lucifer Calaritanusl.i. ad
Confiantium, Paulinus Bifliop of Nola ep. 1. ad Afrum, S. Aufiin his Book de Symbolo

adCatechumenos l.i.c.i. in Ruffinus his excellent expofition of the Creed, Eucheriut

Bifliop of Lions in his firft Homily upon the Creed , Petrus Chryfologus in his 62%

Homily, lfidoro£ sivil l.6.originum e.g. and in his Offices Ecclefiaftical /. 1. c.26.

de Dominica palmarum, Rabanus Maurus I. 2. deinftit. Clericorum cap. §6. the oration

of Bernard Zane in the firft Seffion of the Council of Lateran, in the difcourfe of
the Greeks at the Council of Florence, Seff. 10. Caffianus de incarnatione Domini^

Fufebius Gallicanus in his Homilies on the Creed published by Gaigneus Chancellor

•f
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of Paris , in Venantius Fortunatus his explication of it ; and he may if he pleafeadd

the two Homilies which S. Chryfoftom made upon the Creed, and the great Cate-

chetical oration of S. Gregory Nyjfen.

1%, Now to what purpofc is all this i The Apoftles compil'd this form of words, all
7

Churches received them , all Catechumens were baptized into this faith , in the

Roman Church they recited it publickly before their immerfion , to this fal vation

was promifed; this was the Sacrament of the Chriftian faith, the fulnefs of belie-

vers, the characlreriftick of Chriftians, the fign of the Orthodox, the fword ofall he-

refies and their fufficient reproof, the unity of belief, fufficient, full, immovable,

unalterable ; and it is that alone in which all the Churches of the world do at this

day agree.

73. It is true, that the Church of God did explicate two of the articles of this Creed,

that of the fecond, and that o£ the third Perfon of the Holy Trinity ; the one at

Nice , the other at Constantinople ; one againft .//w/j, the other againft Macedonius$

they did explicate, 1 fay, but they added no new matter but what they fuppofed

comiain'd in the Apoftolical Creed. And indeed the thing was very well done , if it

had not been made an ill example ; they had reafon for what they did , and were fo

near the Ages Apoftolical that the explication was more likely to be agreeable to the

Sermons Apoftolical : But afterwards the cafe wasalter'd, and that example was

made ufe of to explicate the fame Creed, till by explicating the old they have infer-

ted new Articles.

74. But ai I the while, it is confented to on all hands, that this only faith is fufficient.

What can certainly follow from thefe infallible Articles is as certainly true as the

Articles thcmfelves , but yet not fo to be impofed, becaufe it is not certain that this

or rhis explication is right, that this confequent is well dedue'd ; or if it be certain

to you , it is not fo to me ; and befides it is more an inftrument of fchifm then of

peace , it can divide more then it can inftruct , and it is plainly a receffion from the,

fimplicity or the Chriftian faith , by which fimplicity both the learned and the ig-

norant are the more fafe. Turbamnon intelligendi vivacitas , fed credendi (implicitas Auguft. cobtfa

tutiffimam facit : and when once we come to have the pure ftreams pafs through the eP Vunc1amc 4

limbecks of humane wit, where intereft, and fancy, and error, and ignorance , and

paffion are intermingled, nothing can be fo certain, though fome things may be as

true ; and therefore here the Church does reft, here fhe finds peace ; her faith is

fimple, eafie and intelligible, free from temptation , and free from intrigues ; it is

warranted by Scripture, compofed and delivered by the Apoftles, entertain'd by all

the world : In thefe they do agree, but in nothing elfe, but this and in their fountain,

the plain words of Scripture.

75. For all the reft, it is abundant to all excellent purpofes. It can inftrucl: the

wife, and furniili the Guides of Souls with treafures of knowledge, and imploy the

tongues andvpens ofthe learned ; it can caufe us to wonder at the immenfity of the

Divine wifdom, and the abyfs of revelation : it is an excellent opportunity for the

exercifeof mutual charity in inftrudling and in forbearing one another, and of hu-

mility and patience and prayer to God to help our infirmities , and to enlighten us

more and more in the knowledge of God. It is the greater field of Faith where Oie

can enlarge her felf; but this is the houfe of Faith where fhe dwels for ever in this

world.

76. So that for any other thing of the Religion it is to be believed fo far as it doss ap-

pear to be the word of God ; and by accidents and circumftances becomes of the fa-

mily or retinue of faith : but it is not necefTary to be believed for it felf , unlefs it be

for fomething elfe it is not neceffary at all. A man may be faved without knowing
any thing elfe, without hearing of anything, without inquiring after anything*
without believing any thing elfe , provided that in this faith he live a good life.

But becaufe fometimes a man is by the interefts of a good life requir'd to know
more , to inquire after more , and to learn more , therefore upon the ftock of obe-

dience more may be necefTary 5 but not upon the account of faith. So that if fome
men do not read the Scriptures , and ftudy them , and feareh into the hidden things
of God, they fin againft juftice or charity, but not againft faith, if they retain

all the ai tides of the Apoftles Creed : and a man may be extremely too blame if he
disbelieve many other things; but it is becaufe upon fome evil account he disbe-

lieves it, and fo is guilty of that fin which is his evil principle, as of pride, ambi-

tion^
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tion, luft, covetoufnefs, idlenefs, fear or flattery ; but a man is not in any fuch

cafe guilty of herefie. For herefie being direclly oppofed to faith, and faith being
compleated in the Articles of the Chriftian Creed, it cannot be herefie unlefs it be a
contradicting of one of thofe Articles in the words or in the fenfe, in the letter,

or in the plain* vifible, certain, and notorious explication of it. In the Apoftoli-

cil Creed all the Chriftian world is competently inftruc5ted : in thefe things there is

no difpute ; and if they be (imply believ'd as they are plainly deliver'd, it is the bet-

ter. But in every thing elfe, every man according to his calling and abilities is to

grow as much as he can in knowledge; that is, in edifying and practical kn©w-
ledge : but in all things of fpeculation, he that believes what he fees caufefor, as

well and as wifely,as heartily and as honeftly as he can, may be deceived, but cannot;
Lib. a.de Tim. be a Heretick, nor hazard his falvation. Salus Ecclefi* non vertitur in iflis. In [impli-

citate fides eft, infidejuftitia: nee Deus nos ad heatam vitam per difficile s qu&ftiones

vocat : in expedito t$ facili nobis eft <zternita*, faid, S. Hilary. Faith is in pmplicity,

and righteoufnefi infaitb j neither does God call us to eternal life hy hard queftions. Eter-

nity ftands ready and eafilyprtpard.

77. For I confider, if any thing elfe were neceflary to be believed unto falvation, this

fymbol could abfolutely be of no ufe ; but if any thing be added to it and pretended

alfo to be neceflary, it cannot be entertained,unlefs they that add it and impofe it be
infallible in their judgment, and competent in their authority : they muft have au-

thority equal to that of Chrift, and wifdom equal to that of the Apoftles. For
the Apoftles in the fummary of faith, declar'd all that was at that time neceflary

;

and if any man elfe makes a new necefflty he muft claim Chrifts power , for he only

is our Law -giver : and if any declares a new neceffity , that is not fufficient, unlefs

he can alfo make it fo , for declaring it fuppofes it to be fo already ; and if it was fo

at flrft, the Apoftles were too blame not to tell us of it ; and if it was not fo at firft,

who made it fo afterwards ?

78. But it is infinitely neceflary that for the matter of faith, neceflary and fufficient

faith, we reft here and go no further. For if there can be any new neceflities,then they

may for ever increafe, and the faith of a Chriftian mail be like the Moon , and no
man be fure that his faith mail not be reproved; and there fhaiibe innumerable

queftions about the authority of him that is to add, of his skill, of his proceeding,

of the particular article , of our own duty in inquiring , of our diligence , of our

capacity , of the degrees of our care , of the competency of inftruments , of chu-

iing our fide, of judging of queftions: and he that cannot inquire diligently, and
he that cannot judge wifely, and he that cannot difcern fpirits, and he that fears,

and he that fears not fhall all be indanger, and doubt, and fcruple , and there fhall be

neither peace of minds nor Churches, as we fee at this day in the fad divifions of
Chriftendom ; and every man almoft damnes all but his own feci: , and no man can

tell who is in the right. Men difpute well on both fides ; and juft and good and wife

men are oppos'd to one another ; and every man feems confident, but few men have

reafon ; and there is no reft ; and there can be none , but in this fimplicity

of belief which the Apoftles recommended to all the world , and which all the

world does ftill keep in defpite of all their fuperindue'd opinions and facti-

ons ; for they all retain this Creed , and they all believe it to be the fummary of

Faith.

79- But the Church of Rome pretends to a power of appointing new Articles [of

2 1.3.10. Faith ; and for denying this , Pope Leo the tenth condemn'd Luther in his Bull ad-

Auguft. Tri.de ded to the laft Council in Lateran. For ad folam authoritatem fummi Pontificis
Anccvu ^'J^pcrtinet nova editio Symboli , ji new Edition of the Creed belongs to the fole authority

symboiumcon-of the Pope of Rome. So Aquinas : and jilmain moft exprefly , The Popes ofRome
dne jolum ai

ty defining many things which before lay hid, Symbolum fidei augere confuevijfe , are

qwlTjiclput' wo*1 * to enlarge the Creed. For DoHrina fidei admittit additionem in effentialibus,

fideiuhriftmna,fcxhSalmeron , the doBrine offaith admits addition even in effential things. And

'tatTomnlaqiM
m confequence to thofe expreffions , they did add the article of the Proceffion of

ad fidem the Holy Ghoft from the Son , in a Synod at Gentilli in France ; and twelve Articles
&****&' to the Creed in the Council of Trent , which the preface and poftfeript of the Atha-

iora»tur.\demnafian Creed, damning all that do not equally believe the Creed of Trent as the Creed
art. a. Shut f the Apoftles.
poteff novum L

Sj/mleJum condere, iia foteft tiovos artuulos fupra alios muhiflicart. Topi. 13. part.3. difp. <5. Seft.cfi erga.

What
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80. What effect: and imprefs the declaration of any article by the Church hath or is

to have upon the Confcience fhall be difcourfed under the title of Ecclefiaftical

laws ; but that which is of prefent inquiry is, Whether any thing can be of Divine

faith in one age that was not fo in the age of the Jpojlles : and concerning this it is that

I fay, that it is from the premiiles evident that nothing can make any thing to be of

Divine faith but our Blefled Lord himfelf, who is therefore called the Author and

Finiflier of our Faith ; he begun it, and he made an end. The Apoftles themfelves

could not do it, they were only Stewards and difpenfers of the myfteries of God ;

they did rightly divide the word of life, feparating the neceflary from that which

was not fo : fo that their office in this particular was only to declare what was necef-

fary and what was not ; no man, and no fociety of men could do this but themfelves,

for none but theycould tell what value was to be fet upon any propofition: they

were to lay the foundation , and they did fo , and they built wifely upon it ; but

when they commanded that we mould keep the foundation, they onely could

tell us which was it , and they did fo by their Sermons , preaching the fame do«

ctrinc to the fimple and the crafty , and by immuring the necefTary doctrine in a

form of words , and configning it to all the Churches where they preachd the

Gofpel.

81. For we fee that all the world is not able to tell us how much is neceflary, and

how much is not, ifthey once go befide the Apoftles Creed : and yet it was infinite-

ly neceflary that at firft this fhould be told, becaufe there were fo many falfe Apo-
ftles, and every one pretended authority or illumination , and every one brought a

new word and a new doctrine; and the Apoftles did not onlyforefee that there

would be, but did live to fee and feel the herefies and the falfe doctrines obtruded

tipon the Church, and did profefs it was neceflary that fuch falfe doctrines mould
arife : and againft all this that they mould not provide an univerfal remedy, is

at no hand credible , and yet there was none but the Creed; this all the Ghurch
did make ufe of, and profefs'd it to be that fummary of Faith which was a fuffici-

ent declaration of ail neceflary faith, and a competent reproof of all herefies that

mould arife.

82. But then that after all this any one mould obtrude new propofitions, not deduci-

ble from the Articles of the Creed, not in the bowels of any Article , neither actu-

ally exprefs'd nor potentially included, and to impofe thefe under pain of damnati-

on, if thisbenot jcu^/gu«i"f 7riVg«>' > which S. Paul faid he had no power to do, to
Cori24

have dominion or lordjhip over thefaith, andx.ona,Kvgjieveiv -tfSxAripcov, to lord it over i pet. 5.
3.

'

Gods heritage, which S. Peter forbad any man to do, I confefs 1 do not underftand

the words, nor yet faworever read any man that did. I concludethis with thofe

excellent words of Jufiinian which are in the Code, part ofthe Imperial law by which

almoft all the world was long governed : opSrrixjclfjt.u[jLviJ®''7rit~is9 Luwep jtwpoVta ^^'^s^m.Trinit.
C

right and irreprehenfible faith (fpeaking of the Apoftolical Creed , part of which he

there recites) which the Holy Catholick and Jpoflolick Church of God does preach, can by

no means receive any innovation or change.

g>. 1 conclude therefore this queftion ; In our inquiries of faith no mans* Confcience

can be prefs'd with any Authority but of Chrift enjoyning, and the Apoftles declar-

ing what is neceflary. I add alfo, that the Apoftles have declar'd it in this form of

words which they have often fet down in their writings , and which they more large-

ly defcribed in their Symbol of faith. For fince, as Sixtus Senenps fays, Omnes Or-

thodoxi Paires affirmant Symholum ab ipfis Jpoftolis conditum, that all the Orthodox ot^,^
Fathers affirm the Creed to be made by the jfpoflles , and they all fay this is a fufficient

Rule of faith for all Chriftians ; here we ought to reft our heads and our hearts, and
not to intricate our faith by more queftions. For as lertullian faid well, H<&c Regula

a Chrifio, utprobabitur, inftituta nullas habet apud nos quaftiones nifiquas htrefes inferunt,
^
lb 'h adm-r*

& qu& hare'ticos faciunt ; Hereticksmakedifputes, and difputes make Hereticks, but

faith makes none. For if upon the faith of this Creed all the Church ofGod went
to heaven, all I mean that liv'd good lives ; Iamfure Chrift only hath the keys of
hell and heaven ; and no man can open or fhut either, but according to his word and
his law : fo that to him that will make his way harder by putting more conditions to

his falvation , and more articles to his Creed , I may ufe the words of S. Gregory Na-
zianzen , Tu quid falute majus qu&ris ? gloriam nempe qu<& illic es~i & fplendorem 3

mihi
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mihi vero maximum eft ut faher, & futura effugiam tormenta. Tu per viam incedis

minime tritam& inceffu difficilem : ego veroper regiam, & qua, multos fahavit, What

doft thou feck greater then falvation ?
. (meaning by nice inquiries and difputes of ar-

See
Vn^ ^ *" beyond the fimpleand plain faith of the Apoftles Creed) It may be tl?ou lookeffi

' l
'

for glory and fplendor here. It it enough for me, yea the greateft thing in the world,

that I he fayed and efcaps the torments that fball be hereafter. Tbougoefl a hard and:

anuntrodenpath: 1go the Kings high-way, and that in which many have been faved.

RULE XV,
In the Law of Cbrijl there is no frecept that wholly minifters to the Law of Mofes ; but

for a time only and lefs principally.

1, /TTfHis Rule I received from S. Ircnaus ; and they are his words as near as I could

tranflate them. In lege Chrifti non eft ullum praceptum veteri tantum legi infer-

viens, nifi ad horam & minus principaliter. For our Blefled Saviour defcended like

rain upon a fleece of wooll, and made no violent changes, but retain'd all the mora-

lity that he found amongft his Countrimen ; he made ufe of their propcfitions

,

fpake their proverbs, united their ejaculations into a collect of his own, for almoft

every word of the Lords Prayer was taken from the writings of the pious men of

their Nation ; he chang'd their rites into Sacraments , their cuftomes into myfte-

ries , their warnings he made our Baptifm, their Pafchal fupper he converted into

the Holy Eucharift: and ftill becaufe he would be underftood by them, he retain'd

the Mofaick words when he deliver'd a Chriftian precept; for he knew his Father

would fend his Holy Spirit to be an infallible interpreter; and when the types of

sjXofes pafs'd into the fubftance of Chrift, then the typical words alfo-would 6e ex-

pounded in the fenfes of Evangelical duties.

2. For indeed it is not reafonable to fuppofe that our BlefTed Saviour, who came to

fulfil the Law in his own perfon, and to aboliih it in his Difciples, to change the cu-

ftoms of ^Mofes, and to be an eternal law-giver in the inftances of moral and eflen-

tial natural rectitudes , would give a new Commandment to confirm an old pre-

cept which himfelf intended to extinguish. No man puts a peice of new cloth to

an old garment , nor a new injunction to an abrogated law ; that is, no wife Mafter-

builder holds up with one hand what he intends to pull down with both: it mult
therefore follow that whatever Chrift did preach and affirm and exhort, was, al-

though exprefs'd in the words of the Law, yet wholly relative to the duty and fig-

nification of the Gofpel. For that which S.Hilary faidof all the words of.Scrip-

ture, is particularly true in the fenfe now deliver'd of the Sermons of Chrift : Sermo
enim divinus fecundum intettigenti<enoftr<e confuetudinem naturamque fe temperat, com-

In Pfal. u5. muriibw rerum vocabulis ad fignificationem doclrint fu<e & inftitutionis aptatis NobU n.

tionftbi loquitur : atque ideo noftris utitur in loquendo. God fpeaks to us and not to him-

felf; and therefore he ufes words fitting to our underftandings. By common and
ufual expreffions and fach as were underftood he exprefs'd precepts and myfteries

which otherwife were not to be underftood.

•> . Thus when our BlefTed Saviour delivers the precept of Charity and forgivenefs

he ufes this expreffion, When thou bringeft thy gift unto the ^Aliar, and there remem-
Ireft that thou haft any thing againft thy brother, leave thy gift at the jiltar, go and be

reconcil'd to thy Brother, and then come and offer thy gift. If Chrift had faid, When
thou comeft to the Lords fupper and haft any thing againft thy Brother,^, he had
not been underftood*: but becaufe we know this is an Eternal precept, part of a
moral and eternal excellency, a duty of Chriftianity and a portion of Ghrifts in-

ftitution, and we know that Chrift pull'd down the Jewifh altars and the facrifice

of beafts by the facrifice of his Eternal Priefthood , and we alfo are fufficiently

inftrudled by what inftruments and by what minifteries the memory of that is con-
ferv'd and the benefits of it conveyed ; therefore we alfo are fure that by thefe words
Chrift intended to command us to be at peace with our Brother and with our enemy,
when we come to offer prayers and to celebrate the memorial of his Eternal fa-

crifice.

So
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A So when our Blefied Saviour told the Parable of Dives and Lazarus , and intend-

ed to reprefent unto his Difeiples that we are to expect:. Salvation by the ordinary

minifteries ofthe Church , and not to expect it by the way of miracle and extraor-

dinary difpenfation ; he was pleas'd to fay, they have Mofes and the Prophets, let them

hear them. This was all which could be faid to them whole Scriptures were complea-

ted in the writings of Mofes and the Prophets : but when our great Mafter had by his

Holy Spirit and by his Apoftles and Difeiples perfected another inftrument of falva-

tion and repofitory ofDivine truths , the proposition is to be inlarg d to thefe. They
have Chrift and his Apoftles , they have the Gofpels and Epiftles , let them hear

them; for if they will not hear and obey them fpeaking in the Scriptures, neither

will they be converted though one anfe from the dead, and appear to them in the

terrible drefies of afTrightment.

5*. When Chrift whipp'd the buyers and fellers out of the Temple, and urg'd the

words of the Prophet , ^SMy Fathers houfe/hall be called the houfe of prayer to all Nati-

ons ; butye have made it a den of theeves : although this was fpoken to the Jews , and

of their Temple, yet Chrift who knew this Temple was to be deftroyedand not a

ftone left upon a ftone , intended the piety of his Commandment fhould laft longer

then the dying Temple ; and therefore it is to be tranflated wholly to the Chriftian

fenfe. And although he would not have the Temple prophand fo long as it was

{landing and us'd for prayer and Divine fervice, ad horam , as S. Irenaus his expref-

flon is ; even for an hour , taking care of that becaufe it w| a holy place : yet the

facrednefs and holy ufage of the Temple was lefs principalljr intended ; but princi-

pally Chrift regarded the Chriftian Oratories and feparate places of devotion ;

that where God bypublick appointment and the laws was to be worfhipped, there

the affairs of the world fhould not intrude by the intcrefts of a private and a pro-

phane Spirit.

RULE XVI.

The Laws of Jefus Chrifl are to be interpreted to thefenfe of a prefent obedience accord-

ing to theirfubjeEl matter.

j fyiHat which is true to day will be true to morrow; and that which, is in it's own

JL nature good or neceflary any day is good or neceflary every day : and therefore

there is no eflential duty of the Religion but is to be the work of every day. To
confefs Gods glory, to be his fubject, to love God, to be ready to do him fervice,

to live according to Nature and totheGofpel, to be chaft, to be temperate, to be

juft, thefe are the imployment of all the periods of a Chriftians life. For the Mo-
ral law of the Religion is nothing but the moral law of Nature, (as I have already

proved *.) JSfaturaliter lex nofira eft lexpietatif, juftitia, fidei,fimplicitatif, charitatis, * lChap& „

optimeque inftituta, faid Cardan : and again, Chriftiani Jovem junttum habent cum Sole, chap, of this

illiufque diem colunt Dominicum : Sol a. fignificat juftitiam & veritatem; Chriftiana^o]i
-

.

autem lex plus continet veritatis, & fimpliciores reddit homines. The Chriftian Law u^tii. 54.

is nothing elfe but a perfect inftitution of life and underftanding, it makes men wife,

and it makes them good ; it teaches wifdom, and it teaches juftice ; it makes them
wife and fimple , that is, prudent and innocent, and there is no time of our life in

which we are permitted to be otherwife. Thofe who in the primitive Church
put ofF their Baptifm till the time of their death, knew that Baptifm was a pro-

feffion of holinefs, and an undertaking to keep the faith , and live according to the

Commandments of Jefus Chrift ; and that as foon as ever they were baptized , that

is as foon as ever they had made profeffion to be Chrifts difeiples , they were bound
to keep all the Laws ofChrift : and therefore that they deferr'd their baptifm was fo

egregious a prevarication of their duty, that as in all reafon it might ruine their

hopes, fo it proclaim'd their folly to all the world. For as foon as ever they were
convine'd in their underftanding, they wereoblig'd in their conferences. And al-

though baptifm does publifh the profeffion, and is like the forms and folemnities of

law
; yet a man is bound to live the life of a Chriftian , as foon as ever he believes

the doctrine and Commandments of Chriftianity ; for indeed he is oblig'd as foon

as he can ufe reafon, or hear reafon. The frrft things a man can learn arefome
parts
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parts of Chriftianity ; nor to hurt any one , to do all that he can underftand to be

good ; that is, as foon as ever he begins to live like a rational creature , fo foon he

begins to live as Chrift commanded : and fince Baptifm ( as to this relation and in-

tention of it) is nothing elfe but the publication of our undertaking to do that

which in our very Nature and by the firft and univerfal laws of God to mankind we
are obliged, to refufe to be baptized, or to defer it, is nothing but a refufing or de-

ferring to own our natural obligation , a denying or not accepting the duty of Jiving

according to the law ofNature ; which deferring, as it mull: needs be the argument

of an evil man , and an indication of unwillingnefs to live worthily , fo it can ferve

really no prudent ends to which it can fallacioufly pretend. For Chriftianity being

in its moral part nothing but the perfection ofthe natural law , binds no more upon
us then God did by the very reafon of our Nature. By the Natural law we are

bound to live in holinefs and rigbteoufnefs all the dales of our life , and fo we are by the

Chriftian law ; as appears in the fong of Zecbary and in very many other places;

and therefore although when fome of our time is elapfed and loft in carelefnefs and
folly , the goodnefs of God will admit us to fecond Counfels , and the death of
Chrift and his interceflion will make them acceptable; yet Chriftianity obliges us

to obedience as foon as the law of Nature does, andwemuft profefs to live accord-

ing to Chriftianity, as foon as we can live by the meafures of the Natural law, and
that is even in the very infancy of our reafon; and therefore Baptifm is not to be

deferred longer : it mawbe fooner, becaufe fome little images of choice and reafon,

which muft be conducted by the meafures of Nature , appear even in infancy ; but
it muft not be deferred longer 5 there is no excufe for that, becaufe there can be

no reafon for fo doing , unlefs where there is a neceflity, and it can be no other-

wife.

2. The effects of this confederation arethefe. i. All the negative precepts of

Chrifts law are obligatory in all perfons, and all periods , and all inftances. Nun-
quam licuit, nunquam licebit ; it was and is and ever will be Unlawful to do any acti-

on which God forbids to be done : and therefore to fay 1 will be chaft when I am old, 1

will be temperate when I am lick, I will be juft when I am rich, I will be willing to

reftore when I die, is to meafure eternity by time, and to number that which is not.

In negatives there is neither number, nor weight, nor meafure: and not to kill, not

to blafpheme, not to commit adultery hath no time, and hath no proportion.

2. 2. This is alfo true in the politive Commandments of Chrift, in refpect of the

inward duty; that is never to be deferred. The charity of alms, the devotion of
prayer, piety to our parents , love of God , love of our neighbor , defires to do
juftice ; thefe are not limited to times and opportunities. The habits of them and

the difpofitions to action , the readinefs and the leve muft for ever be within ;

becaufe thefe are alwaies poflible, and alwayes good, and always neceflary,

and therefore cannot have accidental determinations from without, being works
of the inward Man, they depend only upon the grace of God and the will of man

;

and that never fails, if this does not, and therefore are always poflible unlefs we will

not ; but they are always necellary, whether we will or no.

a. 3. The external actions of duty are determinable from without, and by things

which are not in our power, and by things which will not happen always and in fome
inftances, by our own will and meer choice. Thus a man is bound actually to re-

ftore but in certain circumftances ; but to be ready and to love to do it, he is always

bound. To fay our prayers is limited by time and place, by occafions and emergent
necefiities, by ufe and cuftom, by laws and examples : but to depend upon God,
to expect all good from him, toglorifiehim, toworihip him with all our heart,

is not limited, but may be done in all the actions of our life , by actual applicati-

. on, or habitual intention, by fecret purpofe, or by open profeffion , by obedience
and by love, or by the voice and hand. For to pray continually'] which is the precept
of our BlefTed Saviour, is obligatory in the very letter, in proportion to the natural

poflibilities and meafure of a man ; that is, in all our actions we muft glorifie

God, which is one of the parts ofprayer, and we muft endear his blefling, which is

the other. But to kneel, or to fpeak, or actually to think a prayer, being the body
of this duty and determinable by fomething from without, receives it's limit [accor-

ding to theJubjeB matter'] that is, when we are commanded, and when we have need,

and when we can, and in the proper feafon of it.

This
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c. This Rule is alfo otherwife explicated by diftinguifhing the affirmative precepts

of Chrift,into univerfal and particular. Particular precepts are to be acted only in

their proper determinations, in fpecial times, and pertinent occafions, becaufe

they are always relative to time and place, or perfon ; they have a limited effect, and

are but parts of a good life, and therefore cannot alone work out our falvation , but

muft give allowance oftime and action to others, of the like particular and limited

nature and effect.

6*. But this is otherwife in the univerfal and difFufive, or tranfcendent precepts of

the Religion, though they be affirmative. He that (hall fay, that becaufe to love

God is an affirmative precept , that it is only obligatory in certain accidents, and

times, and cafes, and that therefore we are not always bound to love God , by the

impiety of his conclufion reproves the folly of his propofition. Neither is it fuffi-

cient to fay that we are indeed always bound to the habitual love of God , but not

always to the actual ; not always to do an acTt of the love of God. For the love of

God does not confift only in the fancy or the paffionate part , neither is it to be mea-

fured by the ilTues of any one faculty : and though we are not bound to the exercife

ofanactof paflion, orintuition, or melting affection, that is, we are not always

tied to a limited, particular, fingle effect of one grace, in all times '> yet we are

bound to do an act of love to God , when we are bound to do any act at all ; for all

our Religion, and all our obedience, and all our converfation is wholly to be con-

ducted by the love ofGod:and although to love God be an afflrmativeCommandment,

yet becaufe it is a tranfcendent, or univerfal precept, and includes in it all thofe pre-

cepts,which by binding at feveral times, fill up all our time, and every ofthem being

art act of obedience,is confequently an act and inftance of our love to God,it follows,

that there is no time in which we are not bound to love God; and to exercife acts

of this grace does not depend upon times and circumftances.

7- Upon the accounts of this Rule it is very opportune, and certainly very ufeful,

to inquire concerning the duty of Repentance ; for upon this article the whole

queltion of late or death-bed Repentance will depend, and confequently the eternal

felicity or infelicity of mankinde: and therefore 1 have reafon to reckon this to be the

greateft Cafe of Confcience in the whole world ; and it will appear fo both in the

event of the difcourfe, and in the event of things.

Que
ft

ion.

8. At what time precifely is every {inner hound to repent ofbis fins, fo that if he does not re-

pent at that time, he commits a new fin ?

9« To this Queltion of At what time~\ the Church of Rome anfwers, At what time fo-

ever~\ For Repentance is as the precept ofBaptifm and Prayers. Neither this day
nor to morrow precifely is it neceflary to be baptized, but fometime or other; and
if we pray half an hour hence, it is as much obedience as if we fall Upon our knees

at the inftant of the proclamation. Add to this, that lince repentance (befides that it

is an affirmative Gommandment) is alfo a primitive duty, it is generally agreed upon
Neminem in confeientia donee condemnetur ad powam exolvendam teneri, No man is

bound to undergo his punimment , till the inftant that the Law determines him;
and therefore when he is requir'd , when the day of humiliation comes , when there

is danger, that if it be not now done, it will not be done at all, then let the finner look

to it, then he mult repent,it cannot be any longer put off. This is the doctrine of
the Roman Schools, and of fome others, which thev have purfued to dangerous and
horrid propofitions.

10. Scotus and his Scholars fay a man is bound to repent upon Holidays, as upon Chrift-

mafi, Whitfontide, or at Eaftertobe fure. But Sotus and ^Medina very confidently

reprove this propofition as too fevere, for this reafon ; Becaufe the Church having

appointed many Holidays, yet when ihe explicates the doctrine of Repentance, Hie

did fuppofe it to be fufficient to compel the finner to repent once by the year: and
although the end why theFeftivals are ordain'd is the inward fanctification of the ^Spfaxi
foul, hactamennonidefl quod per pr&ceptum de ohfervatione fefiorum injungitur, this fori pcenitent.

is not it which was enjoynd by the precept concerning feftivals , faith Reginald™. For 1^°^"''
the Church (faith he) commanded only the means to this interior holinefs ; fo that fea. 4 „

Mm if
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if you do the outward work , it matters not (as to the precept of the Church ) whe-
ther that end be acquired or no : you difobey the Church if you do not hear Mafs

;

but though you be never the better, fo you do but hear Mafs, fhe does not find her

felf griev'd.

II. By the way, it is obfervable that Scotus and the more fevere part of them , which
affirm a man to be bound to repent on every Holiday , do not intend to fay that by
the law of God men are fo bound , but by the law of the Church only. Medina
and the loofer part deny the Church to have determin'd this affirmative and indefinite

Commandment of Repentance to fo much feverity. But as to the law of God,
they all pronounce a man to be free to repent once for all ; once he muft, but when
that once fhall be God hath not fet down : and fince God left it at the greateft liber-

ty, they do not believe that the Church is fo fevere as fome pretend, neither do they

think if Sr fhe mould ; but ifthey never repent till the article of death , they pre-

varicate no command of God.For [Vera,atque adeo,ut expreffit jbfavarrus inEnchir.cap.

I.&3 1, omnium communisfententia eft,tempus in quo peccator conteri teneturiintellige per

fe, feu vi fpecialis prdcepti de contritione a Deo dati) effe imminentem articulum mortis
I. $,cap. %. naturalis } vel violent <z~\ So Reginalds, the true and common opinion ofall men is,that

the time in which a[inner is hound to have contrition for his fins ( meaning in refpect of
any Divine Commandment) is the article of imminent death , whether natural or vio-

lent. And in the mean time [There is no precept commanding that a finner fhould not

perfevere in enmity againft God : there is no negative precept forbidding fuch a perfeve-

Idem fed. 3. tance. Nay worfe, ifworfe be poffible, {even to refolve to defer our repentance [yeUe

5.21. pmnitentiam differre,no\leque nifi ad aliquod tempw p<znitere~] and to refufe to repent

till fuch a day, is but a very little fin (faith Sotus\) it is none at all (faith MedinJ)

it is neither an act of impenitence, nor at all unlawful.

12* Thefearefadftoriestobetold and maintained byChriftian families, but there-

fore the more carefully to be look'd to, becaufe it is concerning the fum of affairs,

and an error herels worfe then an over fight in a day of battel : for repentance being

the remedy for all the evils of our foul, if the remedy be ordered fo as that it come
too late, or deferr'd till the difeafe increafe to an intolerable and an incurable evil,

the ftate of our foul muft needs be without remedy ; and that in our Philofophy is

equivalent to defperation.

I>. But before I reprove thefe horrid doctrines, which fo intirely and without dif-

pttte prevail in fome Churches , I am to fay two things, i. If God hath left the

time of our repentance and return fo wholly without care and provifion , though by

the doctrine of fome Romane Doctors the Church hath been more careful of it and
more fevere then God himfelf , yet neither the care of the Church , nor the ordina-

ry provifion s and arrefts made by God can ever be fufficient to caufe men to live well

in any.tokrable degree. For if God binds you only to repent in the day of your
death, or if he to haften it will affright you with a popular judgement upon the

neighborhood, all thofe that efcape the ficknefs , and all that have but little or

no reafon to fear it,and all thofe that can flie from it fhall not repent,and indeed fhall

not be tied to it. And ifwe confider the event and imprefllons ufually made upon
our cities and villages by any popularjudgment , we fhall find fo very many to be un-

concerned , that if this be the time of repentance, the duty will upon this account

go but flowly forward ; very many fhall have no need to do it; and none will do it

/ but they that have : and if the fear of imminent death be the only period, we may
eafily perceive what ill provifions are made for repentance , when even dying men
will hardly believe that they fhall die yet , but hope for life, till their hopes and
powers of working expire together. But then becaufe it is pretended that the

Church hath made better provifions, and tied all men to communicate at Easter,

and confequently to repent by way of preparation to the Holy Communion ; 1 con-

fefs that the Church can only tie them to the outward fignification ofrepentance, as

Confeffion, and the appendages of that entercourfe; and if they omit the inward
and more fpiritual and eflentiaJ part of this great duty , they may for this fin as

well as for all the other repent in the day of death, and that is fufficient for the per-

formance of the Divine Commandment. And fince the Church requires no more
but a periodical and a ritual repentance, the repentance of a Chriftian will belike

the Perfian feaft, which they call'd vitiorum interitum, the defiru&icn of impiety;

upon the anniverfary of which feaft they kill'd all the vencmous creatures they could

find,
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finde, but they let them alone to fwarm till that day come again : and that is the

event of thefe ritual and anniverfary repentances 5 at a fet time there is a declama-

tion made againft fin, and fome Significations ofthe evil of it exprefs'd , but when

the folemnity is over , it returns in ail the material inftances ; and there is no help

for it in this doctrine, nor in the cuftomes and ufages of thofe Chuiches that enter-

tain it. So that this doctrine mult be acknowledged as a deftroyer of good life : and

though 1 know no artifices of efcape from this, that are made ufe of, yet ifthere.were,

we are not to confider what is talk'd amongft Schoolmen to excufe the objection and

to maintain the faction, but what is really and materially the event of it, as it is eve-

ry day obferved in the manners ofmen.

14. The other thing which I was to fay is this,that this doctrine ofthe Roman Schools,

which is the common fentence of them all, cannot be directly confuted; unlefs we
fall upon this proposition [that a man ispofitively and direftly bound to repent of his fin

as foon as ever he hath committed it.~\

I y. For if there be not fomething in the nature of fin that mult not be retain'd at all;

if there be not much in the anger of God that mud not be endur'd at all ; if there be

not obligations to the fervice of God that mult not be put off at all ; if there be not

great regards concerning the love of God without which we mull: not live at all ; and

laftly, if there be not infinite dangers in our life , and that every putting our repen-

tance oft expofes it to the inexcufable danger of never having it done at all ; then it

mull: follow that repentance obliges no otherwife then alms , or faying our

prayers, it is to be done in its own proper feafon : and the confequent of that will be,

that fo it be done at all, we are fafe enough if it be done at any time ; and if you can

defer it till to morrow, youmayalfo put it off till the next day , and fo until ycu
die. * And there is no avoiding it, as is evident to all rational and confidering per-

fons : for to morrow and today are both alike as to the affirmative command ; and

by Gods law we are not bound to it till the day of our death , if we be not bound to

it every day. We mull: therefore chufe our propofition. Does God give us leave,

if we have finn'd, to dwell in it, to forget our danger, to neglect the wound that

putrifies ? Is he pleafed that we for whom he hath given his Son, we whom he hath

adopted into his family and made members of Chrift, we to whom he perpetually

gives his grace, whom he invites by his promifes, and calls by his Preachers every

day, and affrights by his threatnings every hour, and incites by his Spirit, and
makes reftlefs by the daily emotions of an unquiet confeience ; that we whom he

every day obliges , and no day neglects to do fomething towards our amendment and
falvation ; is he (1 fay) pleafed that we mould in defpight or contempt of all this

abide in his difpleaiure, and dwell in that ftate of evil things , tfyat if on any hour

of fo many days and weeks and months and years we chance to die, we die again and
die for ever ? Is this likely ? Does God fo little value the fervices of our life, the

vigor of our youth, the wifdom of our age, the activity of our health, the imploy-

menf of our faculties, the excellency of our dwelling with him? Does he fo little

eftimate the growth in grace, and the repetition of holy acts , the ltrength of our
habits, and the firmnefs of our love, that he will be fatisfied with an accidental re-

pentance, a repentance that comes by chance, and is certain in nothing but that it

certainly comes too late ? But ifwe may not defer our repentance to the laft, then

we mult not defer it at all, we mult not put it off one day : For if one, then twenty,

if twenty, then twenty thoufand ; there is no reafon againft one, but what is againft

all : but if we may not ftay a thoufand days, then not one hour ; and that is the

thing I ifiall now contend for. * -

ubi fo vX
16". i' I remember an odd argument ufed by Reginaldus *to prove that a man is not fed. 3.

bound to be contrite for his fins as foon as he remembers them ; hecaufe (fays he) if

he were, then it were but ill provided by God and the Church that Preachers fhould call

upon men to confefitheir fins , to be forrowful for them, and utterly to leave them: for

there is no quefiion but fuch difcourfes will often remind us of our fins ; and if we were then

tied to repent , and did fin by not repenting , then fuch preachings would be the occafion of
many fins, and the law would be an intolerable Commandment, and Chrifis yoke not to be.

endured ; becaufe men do notfind it fo eafie to repent upon every notice : fo he. But this

confederation turn'd with the right end forwards is an excellent argument to enforce
the duty which I am now preffing of, a prefent actual repentance. For does God
fend Preachers who every day call upon us to repent, and does not God intend we

Mm % fhould
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ihould repent on that day he calls to do it ? Do thePropheas and Preachers of
righteoufnefs bid us repent next year? Have they Commiffion to fay, It were well

and convenient if you would repent to day ; but you do not fin if you ftay till next
year, or till you are old , or till you die ? To what purpofe then do they preach i

Docs not God require our obedience ? Do we not fin if the Preachers fay well and
right, and we do it not ? Is there any one minute , any one day in which we may in-

nocently ftay from the fervice of God? Let us think of that. Every day on
which a finner defers his repentance, on that day he refufes to be Gods fervant

:

and if God does command his fervice evefy day , then he every day fins on which he
refufes. For unlefs God gives him leave to ftay away , his very ftaying away is as

much a fin as his going away, that is, his not repenting is a new fin.

17. And if by way of Objection it be inquir'd, By what meafures or rules of multipli-
cation flin.ll fuch fins be numbred ? whether by every day , and why not by every
night, or why not by every hour, or every half hour ? I anfwer, that the queftion is

captious and of no real ufe, but to ferve inftead of a temptation. But the anfwer
is this; 1. That the fin of not repenting increafes by intenfion of degrees , as the
perpetuity of an act of hatred againft God. He that continues a whole day in fuch
actual hoftility and defiance increafes his fin perpetually, not by the meafures of
wineand oil, or the ftrokes of the clock, but by fpiritual and intentional meafures;
he ftill more and more provokes God, and in the eternal fciutiny God will fit him
with numbers and meafures of a proportionable judgment, 2. The fin of not re-

penting is alfo multiplied by extenfion; for every time a man does pofitively refufe to
repent,every time a man is call'd upon or thinks ofhis duty and will not do it , every

fuch negative is anew fin , and a multiplication of his fcores : and it may happen
that every day that may become twenty fins, and in a fhort time rife to. an intoler-

able height.

18. 2. He that remembers he hath committed a fin, either remembers it with joy or
with difpleafure. If withdifpleafure, it is an act of repentance ; if with joy, it is

a new fin ; or if it be with neither, the man does not confider at all. But if it

abides there, the fin will be apt to repeat its own pleafures to the memory, to act
them in the fancy, and fo endear them to the heart : and it is certain that all active

confederations declare on one fide or other , either for the fin or againft it 5 and the
Devil is not fo backward at tempting, and the pleafure of fin is not fo unactive, but
if ever it be thought upon without forrow, . it cannot eafily be thought upon without
fome actual or potential delight : and therefore he that repents not, does fin anew.

He that hath ftoln is bound prefently to reftpre if he can, and when it is in our hand
it muft alfo be in our heart to reftore, and the evil muft not be fuffered fo much as

for an hour to dwell upon the injur'd perfon : fo it is in the reftitution of our hearts

and our affections to God ; there is an injuftice done to God all the way by our de-

taining of his rights, the injury is upon him, he complains that we will not come in,

and is delighted ifwe come fpeedily. Reftitution therefore muft be made prefently ;

and for the fatisfaction and amends for the wrong befides, God may longer expect,

even till the day of its proper period.

19. 3. Does not God every day fend fomething of his grace upon us? Does he not
always knock at the door of our hearts, as long as the day of falvation lafts ? Does
not he fend his Spirit to invite , his arguments to perfwade, and his mercies to en-

dear us ? Would he have any thing of this loft ? Is it not a fin once to refift the

Holy Spirit? And he that remembers his fin , and knows it is an oftence againft

God, and yet does not repent at that thought and that knowledge, does not he refift

the Holy Spirit of God, fo moving, fo acting, fo infinuating? Is not every good

Curculio. Sermon a part of the grace of God ? ^ui monet, quafi adjuvat, fays the Comedy, be

that counfels you, helps you : and can it be imagined that he that refifts the grace of
God twenty years is not a greater villain then he that flood againft it but twenty
months, and fo on to twenty days , and twenty hours ? Peccatorem tanto fequitur

diftriBior fententiaquantopeccantiei magna eft patientia prorogata: tS* Divina feve-

ritas eo iniquum acriwspunit, quo diutius pertulit, faith, S.Gregory. The longer God
hath expected our repentance, the more angry he is if we do not repent; now
Gods anger would not increafe if our fin did not. But I confider, Muft not a man
repent of his refifting Gods grace, of his refufing to hear, of his not attending, of

his neglecting the means of falvation ? And why all this , but that every delay is a

quench-
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quenching of the light ofGods Spirit, and every fuch quenching cannot be innocent t

And what can be expounded to be a contempt of God, if this be not ; that when

God by his preventing, his exciting, his encouraging, his afiiiling grace invites us to

repentance, we neverthelefs refuie to mourn for our (ins and to repent? * This is

the very argument which the Spirit of God himfelf ufes, and therefore is not cap-

able of reproof or confutation. Becaufe I have called and ye refufed, I have ftr'etched _
r

out my hand and no man regarded', butye have fet at nought all my coitnfel , and would

none ofmy reproof? I mil alfo laugh at your calamity , and mock when your fear cometh.

Is not therefore every call to be regarded? and confequently is not every refuting

criminal ? and does not God call every day ? Put thefe things together, and the na-

tural confequent of them is this, That he who fins and does not repent fpeedily, does

atleaftfin twice,and every day of delay is a further provocation of the wrath of God.

To this purpofe are thofe excellent words of S. Paul, Defpifeft thou the riches of his
Kom > 2

* *'

goodnefs andforbearance and long-fujfering, not knowing that thegoodnefi of God leadeth

thee to repentance ? That is, every action of Gods loving-kindnefs and forbearance of
thee is an argument for, and an exhortation to repentance ; and the not making ufe

of it is called by the Apoftle, a dejpifing of his goodnefs; and the not repenting is on v. $,

every day of delay a treafuring up ofwrath.

Men wax old and grow gray in their iniquity, while they think every day too fhort for

their fin, and too foon for their repentance. But (if I may have leave to complain)

it is a fad thing to fee a man who is well inftrucTed in Religion , able to give coun-

fel toothers, wife enough to conducT the affairs of his family, fober in his refolu-

tion concerning the things of this world, to fee fuch a perfon come to Church every

Feftival, and hear the perpetual Sermons of the Gofpel, the clamors of Gods Holy
Spirit, the continual noife of Aarons bells ringing in his ears , a man that knows the

danger of a finner if he dies without pardon, that the wrath of God cannot be endu-

red, and yet that without a timely and fufficient repentance it cannot be avoided ; to

fee fuch a man day after day fin againft God,enter into all temptations.and fail under

every one, and never think of his repentance, but unalterably refolve to venture ior

it, and for the acceptance of it at laft : for it is a venture whether he fhal' <-

;

and ifhe does, it is yet a greater venture whether that repentance /hail be a- d,

becaufe without all peradventure in that cafe it can never be perfected. But tnc evil

of this will further appear in the next argument.
20. 4. He that does not repent prefently, as foon as he remembers and confiders that

he hath finn'd, does certainly fin in that very procraftination , becaufe he certainly

expofes himfelf to a certain and unavoidable danger of committing other and new
fins. And therefore I cannot but woader at the tfiertors of the oppofite doctrine,

who obferve this danger, and fignifie it publickly, and yet condemn fuch perfons of
imprudence only but not of fin- The words of Reginald™, and according to the

fenfe ofNavarre, are thefe, Jd quod tamen tempw pesnitentiam tiifferre ejfs falutem

anim* in magnum d'tfcrimen adducere patet per illud quod ex D.jiuguflino refertur in . „ .

cap. fiquis : & cap. finali de posniten. dift. n. dubiam effe falutem illorum quos non ante fed pdamcav. z!

pofl agritudinem pcenitet. Ratio vero effe poteft quod in eo cernatur interpretat ivus contemp- &&- 4« "• a3»

tut Dei, qui fapius per gratias pr<zvententes illos excitat at movet ad refipifcentiam,

agendamque pcenitentiam , conterendumve de fuii peccatis : nihilominus non curant a) que.

negligent. He that defers hit repentance brings his Soul into manifefi and great danger,

according to the doBrine of S. Auftin ; for it u an interpretative contempt of God, who
often excites them by his preventinggraces to repent and to do penance , and to be contrite

for their fins , but they negleB it and care not. Now fince thus much is obferv'd and
acknowledged, it is a Arrange violence to reafon and to religion that it ihould not al-

fo be confefled to be the defign and intention of God, his will and pleafure, .the pur-
pofe of his grace and the Oeconomy of Heaven, the work of his Spirit and the mean-
ing and interpretation of his Commandment, that we fhould repent prefently. For
when the queftion is concerning the fenfe and'limit of an indefinite Commandment,
what can be a better commentary to the law then the actions ofGod himfelf ? for he
underftands his own meaning beft, and certainly by thefe things he hath very com-
petently and fufficiently declar'd it

21. If it be objected that thefe actions of the Divine grace are not fufficient to de-

clare it to he a fin not to do it , whenever the grace of God prompts us to repent, bc-

Mm 3 caufe
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caufe we find that the Spirit of God does ufe rare arts to invite us forward to fuch

degrees of perfection and excellency , to which whoever arrives fhall be greatly re-

warded, but if a man falls fhort, he does not fin ; 1 reply, that the cafe is not the

fame in the matter of Counfel, and in the matter ofa Commandment : For when the

queftion is concerning thefenfeand fignification , the definition and limit of that

which is acknowledge! to be a Commandment, the actions ofthe Divine grace figni-

fying Gods pleafure and meaning , do wholly relate to the Commandment; when
the thing is only matter ofCounfel, then the actions of the Divine grace relate to

that, and are to be expounded accordingly. But thus they are alike ; that as God by
his arguments and inducements, his affiftances and aides declares that to do the thing

he counfels would be very pleafing to him ; fo they declare that what he commands
is to be done, that he intends the Commandment then to bind, that whenever the one
is good , the other is neceffary. But his pleafure which he fignifies concerning a

Counfel, does not mean like his pleafure concerning a Commandment; but every

thing according to the nature of the Subject Matter: for God having left the one
under choice and bound the other by a law , whatever fignification of the mind of
God comes after this muft be relative to what he hath before eftablifhed, and does

not now alter, but only expound now what his meaning was before. Since there-

fore the queftion here is to what precife time we are oblig'd in the precept of
repentance, nothing is more reafonable then to conclude, that then God intended

we fhould keep the precept, when he enables us, and* exhorts and calls upon us to

do it, which becaufe he by his grace and holy Spirit does every day , this declaration

of God is the belt Commentary upon his Commandment.

22. But to return to the firftpurpofe of this argument. He that knows he hath fin-

ned, and will not kill it by repentance, leaves the afFections to fin remaining ; an

aptnefs to be tempted, a relation to the Devil, a captivity to luft, and an impotency

under his paffion. For if fin be a curfed Serpent, if it leaves any venome upon the

Spirit of the man, if by committing fin we are more apt to commit it ftill, he that

hath finn'd, and when he remembers it does not repent, keeps himfelf in the difpofi-

tions to fin, he dwells in the Temptation and the Neighborhood : and becaufe every

thing that invites and directly tends to fin is fymbolical and of the fame Nature, the

retaining of that very aptnefs by not repenting the old , mult needs be a progreilion

and going on in fin, and therefore a new fin by interpretation.

23. And if we confider but the fad circumftances of thofe perfons who wax old in care-

lefnefs and contempt of duty, how dead their Spirit is, how every day they grow
more unwilling to repent , how habitual their perfwafions are in the behalf of fin,

how accidentally hard they grow, and by perceiving fo long an impunity, and that

things remain as they were twenty years ago, and that though they finn'd then, yet

they are well ftill, and all the afrrightments of the Preachers Sermons are but loud

noifes and harmlefs thunder, they grow confident and ftill more carelefs; we fhall

find that their Spiritism delufion , and is continually , and ftill further diftant

from the friend/hip ofGod. So fometimes we fee a healthful body by the diforders

of one intemperate meeting fallen into the beginnings of a ficknefs. The Man it

may be does fo no more ; but feeling his ficknefs tolerable, and under the command
of reafon, he refufes to take phyfick , and to throw out the evil principle which be-

gins to ferment in the difordered body : but Nature being difturbed and leiTened in

her proper vigor, goes on in her ufual methods as well as fhe can ; fhe goes forward,

but fhe carries a load, which in a long progreilion grows intolerable, not by it's own
weight, but by the diminution of Natures itrengths. But when the evil is grown
great, the Phyfitian is call'd for ; who efpying the evil ftate of things is fore'd to

reply, It is now very late, for nature is weak and the difeafe is ftrong. I fhall do
what art can minifter, but I fear that Nature is incapable of relief. So it is in the

Soul ; the very deferring of taking Phyfic(t is an increafingof the difeafe. For
every fin is Ulcus, tAx.©- aVo tb sAxe^, it is an Ulcer and draws all the humorsthither

for it's increafe and nourifhment: and that which is fore will fwell , and all the wa-

ters will run to the hole in the bank , and every finger to the wound that fmarts

,

and every eye to the thing we fear : and therefore it hath been obferv'd by the wife

guides ofSouls, that thofe perfons who defer their repentance to their old age, their

repentance comes off the hdrder, their penitential actions are the worfe , their zeal

colder, their care more indifferent, their religion lefs, their fears are trifling, their

love
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love ftark and cold, their conrefiions formal and imperfect, every thing amifs , no-

thing right : but no repentance can be that which God intends, unlcfs it begins be-

times.

Vidi ego quodfuerat primofanabile vulnus ^.^
Dildtum long* damna tulijfe mora.

Any one difeafe if let alone, though there be no new ficknefs fupervening, grows

mortal by meer delay, and incurable for want of timely remedy.

24. C. Let us confider upon what account any man can defer his repentance and yet

be innocent. It muft either be becaufe he loves his fin, or becaufe he loves not

God ; becaufe he either defpifes the Divine juftice , or prefumes upon his mercy ;

becaufe he hath evil principles, or becaufe he will not obey thofe which are good.

It is pofitive impenitence, or it is privative ; it is hardnefs of heart, or it is effemi-

nacy oflife; it is want of fear, or want of love: and whatfoever can come from any

of thefe caufes or beginnings can never be innocent. And therefore S.Jmbrofe his

queftion'was a good caution and a fevere reproof. Quid enim eft quod differas ? an

ut plura peccata committas ? Why doyou deferyour repentance ? is it becaufe you would

commit more fins? That's more likely.

Sed quia deleBat Veneris decerperefrudlm,

Vicimm afjidue, Cras quoque fiet idem. -^k *• de
..

_ • r . • r n remed. anions,

interea tacit& ferpunt tn vijcerapamma,
Et mala radices altius arbor agit.

He that fays he will not repent of his luft to day, fays ineflecl that he means to acfl

it again to morrow ; for why elfe fhould he put his repentance farther off?

Quidjuvat in longum caufas producere morbi i

Cur dubium txpeBat cras hodiema falus ?

If you really intend your cure, it is better to begin to day then to morrow : and why
ftiould any man defire to be fick one day longer ; Whatever can be in it, it is a dif-

eafe and a very ficknefs of it felf. There can be no good excufe pretended for it.

For if carelefnefs, ifthe neglecT: of holy things can ruine us (as certainly a man
may die with hunger as furely as by gluttony , by not eating at all as well as by eat-

ing too much, by omiffion as well as by commiilion) it will follow that the not re-

penting is fatal and damnable, becaufe every delay is a Not-repenting till that delay

be gone.

25-. 6. The Scripture does every where call upon us for fpeedy repentance. For
God that commands us to pray every day, confequently commands us to repent every

day. This argument ought to prevail even upon the adverfaries account : For JSfa-

varre confefles , Extra tempus articuli mortis dantur cafus in quibus peccator conteri ApudReginaldv

tenetur per aliud, five ex vi alicujus pr<ecepti quod peccator ip-fe tranfgreditur , aliquid^^i*.

agens non contritus. When there is any diffindt precept obliging to a duty which

cannot be done by him that is not penitent, he that directly obliges to that other

duty, does indirectly and confequently at that very time oblige to repentance. Thus
when the Church obliges a Prieft to confecrate and to communicate, becaufe he

who does fo without repentance commits a deadly fin, the Church accidentally ties

him at that time to repent. From thefe premifles I aflume, that fince God obliges

us every day to pray, he alfo obliges us to do that without which we cannot pray as

God intends we mould ; that is, to throw away all our afteclion to fin, to repent of
it and to forfakeit. For the prayer of a wicked man is an abomination to the Lord?

faid Solomon; and we know that God heareth not finners, faid he in the Gofpel, that is,

thofe who having finn'd have not yet repented,

Infelix infelicior ut fit,

being unhappy in their hafty fin, but more unhappy in their flow repentance : but it is

the prayer of the repenting man which God will hear ; and therefore our BlefTed Sa-

viour commanding us to pray and teaching us how, enjoyns us that we every day
pray for the forgivenefs of our trefpafles ; as for our daily bread, fo for our daily

pardon : Panem noftrum da nobis hodie, Give us this day our proportion of bread '> and
therefore alfo this day give us pardon ; forwemufl" return to day : Hodie for bread,

and hodie for forgivenefs and amendment. So the Pfalmift, and fo the Apoftle in his

words,To day hear his voice and harden not your hearts ; not only exprefly commanding
us not to defer our repentance one day, but plainly enough affirming that every fuch
delay is an acl of hardnefs of heart and obduration , and therefore a new fin fuperad-
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ded to the olcl For although in Nature and Logicktime confignifies, that is, it does

the work of accidents and appendages and circumftances, yet in Theology it figni-

fies and erTecls too; time may fignifie a fubftantial duty, and effecT: a material pardon:

but of all the parts of time we are principally concerned in thcprefent. But it is re-

markable, that though [Hodie, today'] fignifies the prefent time , yet the repentance

which began yefterday, which took an earlier hodie, is better then that which begins

to day : but that which ftaies till to morrow is the worft of all.

lllefapit quifquis, J?ofthume, Dixit Heri,

For Heri and Hodie,yefterday and to day, fignifies Eternity : fo it is faid of Ghriftyfo/?*/-

day and ted -'he famefor ever. But Hodie and Cras, today and tomorrow, fignifies

but a little while. To-day and to morrow I work , faid Chrift, that is, 1 work a little

while ; and the third day, that is, very fhortly or quickly, 1frail make an end. That
repentance is likely to prevail to a happy eternity which was yefterday and to day,

but if it be deferred till tomorrow, it begins late and will not laft fo long. * To
this purpofe excellent are thofe words of Ben-Sirach, Make no tarrying to turn unto the

Ecclus 5. 7. Lord, and put not offfrom day to day : forfuddenly frail the wrath of the "Lord comeforth,
V andinthyfecuritythoufraltbedefiroyed. Meaning that every day of thy life maybe
^ the cay of thy death, therefore take heed, and defer not untiU death to be juflified, for

God oftentimes fmites finners in their confidence ; he ftrikes them in their fecurity,in

their very delay they arefurpris'd, in their procraftination they fhall lofe their hopes,

and the benefit and ufefulneft of to morrow. For what is vain man that he mould re-

folve not to repent till Eafler ?. It may be at that very time he fo refolves there is an
impofthume in his head or breaft, or there is a popular difeafe abroad that kills in

three daies, or to morrows dinner fhallcaufe a furfeit, or that nights drinking fhall

inflame his brood into a feaver, or he is to ride a journey the next day and he mall fall

from his horfe and die, ora tile in the ftreet (hall da(h his brains out; and no man
can reckon all the pofllbilities of his dying fuddenly, nor the probabilities that his

life will end very quickly. This queftion therefore may be determin'd without the
intrigues of difputation. Let a manbut believe that he is mortal , let him but con-

fefs himfelf to be a man, and fubjecT to chance, and there is no more requir'd ofhim
in this article, but the confequence of that confeffion. Nemo Deo credem nonfefub
verbis ejus corrigit nifi qui diu fe putat ejfe viBurum, faith S. Aufiin, Whofoever believes

in God will prefently amend his life at the command of God, unlefs he thinks he frail live

long. But what if a man mould livelong? is it fo intolerable a thing to livevertu-

oufly when we are to live long, that the hopes of life fhall ferve to no other end but
that fin may be continued and repeated , and repentance may be delayed : That's

the worft conclufion in the world from fuch premifles. But however, he that confi-

ders that fo many men and women die young, will have but little reafon to conclude

to fo evil and dangerous purpofes from foweak and contingent principles. When
Iheramenes came out from his friends houfe the roof and walls immediately fell

down. The Athenians efpying the circumftances of that fafety, flock'd about him,
congratulated his efcape , and cried him up as a man dear unto the Gods for his fo

ftrange deliverance from the ruine. But he wifely anfwer'd, Nefcitis,viri, ad qu&
tempora & pericula Jupiter mefervare voluerit, Te know not, O Athenians, to what evils

I am referved. He faid true, for he that had efcap'd the fall of a houfe in Athens, was
in a little while condemn'd by the Ephori of Sparta to drink the cold and deadly hem-
lock ; he pafs'd but from one opportunity ofdeath unto another.

TZoy clvqjlqv ju,gAAyo"aj/ « ^icaaelcci.

No man can tell whether he fhall live till to morrow : and to put off our repentance
when it may be there is at the very inftant the earneft ofdeath in thy heart or bowels,
a ftone ready form'd,hardned and ripe in the Kidnies,and will before to morrow morn-
ing drop into the bladder,

triors latet in mediis abdita vifceribus,

Death is already plac'd in the ftomach, or is gone into the belly, then, that is, in any
cafe to defer repentance,is a great folly and a great uncharitablenefs, and a contempt
of all the Divine relations concerning heaven and hell. Mh mrm %z?vu>, of all

things in the world do not truft to time.

Obrepit non intelleBafeneBu* ;

Nee revocare potes qui periere dies.

In

Eurip.

-
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In time there is nothing certain, but that a great part of our life flips away without

obfervation, and that which is gone /hall never come again. Thefe things although

they are drefs'd like the arguments of Orators,y et they do materially and logically

conclude, That if to be uncharitable be a fin, he that defers his repentance in fo

uncertain a life and fo certainly approaching death, muft needs be a very great fin-

ner upon that account , becaufe he does not love himfelf , and therefore loves no

body , but abides without charity. But our BlefTed Saviour hath drawn this Cau- .

tion into a direct precept, jtgree with thine adversary rct^v quickly : The hope of

liternity which now is in thy hand may elfe be loft for ever, and drop through thy

finders before to morrow morning. Quanto mifer inpericulo verfaberis, quamque in-
s Gre N

opinati rerum cafus te abripientl Miferable man, thou art in extreme danger , and j„ Sana. Bap't.

unlook'd for accidents may end thy talkings of repentance and make it impoflible

for ever. A man is fubjeel: to infinite numbers of chances; and therefore that we
may not rely upon the future or make delays , let us make ufe of this argument,

Whatsoever comes by chance, comes upon the fudden.

26. But becaufe this difcourfe is upon the grounds of Scripture, it is of great force

what was by the Spirit of God threatned to the Angel of the Church of Epbefus

;

Repent, for 1 will come unto thee quickly, and remove the Candle/lick out of its place «»- Revel. 2. 5;

left thou doeft repent: that is, unlefs thou repent quickly, I will come quickly. Who
knows how foon that may be to any man of us all ? and therefore it is great pru-

dence and duty and charity to take care that his coming to us do not prevent our re-

turn to him ; which thing can never be fecur'd but by a prefent repentance. And if

it be confider'd that many perfons as good as we , as wife, as confident, as full of

health, and as likely to Iive,have been fnatch'd away when they leafr. did think of it,

with a death fo fudden, that the deferring their repentance one day hath been their

undoing for ever ; that if they had repented heartily, and chofen a good life clearly

and refolvedly upon the day before their fudden arreft, it would have look'd like a

defign of grace and of election, and have rendred their condition hopeful ; we fhall

finde it very necefTary that we do not at all defer our return, for this reafon, becaufe

one hours ftay may not only by interpretation , but alfo in the real event of things,

prove to be that which S. jiufltn call'd [the fin againft the Holy Ghoft]] that is, final

impenitence. For as he that dies young, dies as much as he that dies after a life of

fourfcore years ; fo is that impenitence final under which a man is arrefted under

the infancy of his crime, as much as if after twenty years grace and expectation,

the man be fnatch'd from hence to die etprnally. The evil is not fo great , and the

judgment is not fo heavy, but as fatal and as irreversible as the decree of damnation

upon the failing Angels.

27. 7. When we fee a man do amifs we reprove him prefently , we call him off from

it at the very time, and every good man would fain have his unhappy friend or rela-

tive leave in the midft of his fin, and be forry that he went fo far ; and if he have

finifh'd his fin , we require of him inftantly to hate it, and ask pardon. This is

upon the fame account that God does it, becaufe to continue in it, can be for no
gqod ; to return inftantly hath great advantages ; to abide there is danger , and a

ftate ofevil; to chufe to abide there is an act oflove to that evil ftate,and confequent-

ly a direct fin ; and not to repent when we areadmonifhed, is a chufing to abide

there : and when ever we remember and know and confider we have finnd , we are

admonifhed by Gods Spirit and the principles ofgrace and of a holy Religion. So
that from firft to laft it follows certainly, that without a new fin, we cannot remem-
ber that we have finn'd unlefs then alfo we do repent : and our aptnefs to call upon
others to do fo is a great conviction that every man is oblig'd in his own particular

to do fo.

AnrcLVT&s ecruLev en to vu&BTeiv orofpoi'

J\uroi 6 X a,fA.ctPTXvov\£s « yiyvcoaxofjfyj.

Since we are all wife enough to give good counfel, it will reproach us if we are not

conducted by the confequences of our own wife advices. It was long firft,but at laft

S. ^uftinkll upon this way ; nothing could end his queftions , or give reft unto his

confeience, or life to his refolutions, or fatisfaclion to his reafon, or definition to

his uncertain thoughts , or a conclufion to his fin , but to underftand the precept

of repentance to oblige in the very prefent and at no time elfe. Differens dictbam

modo, eccc modo, fine paululum : fed modo ^ modo non kabebat modum* He would
anony
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anon, and he would next week, and he would againft the next Communion ; but
there was no end of this: and when he faw it, fubficofiravi me flens* quamdiu, quam-
diu eras , & eras ? quare non modo ? quart von bac hota finis turpitudinis me& ? I

wept and faid, how long (hall I fay Jo morrow ? Why (hall I not now by prefent re-

pentance put an end to my crimes ? If not now, if not till to morrow, ftill there

is the fame reafon for every time of your health, in which you can fay to morrow.
There is enough to determine us to day y but nothing can determine us To morrow. If

it be not neceflary now, it is not necefTary then , and never can be neceflary till it

be likely there will be no morrow-morning to our life. I conclude this argument in

the words of the Latine Anthology,

Converti ad rectos mores& vivere fantle

In Cbrifio meditans, quod cupit acceleret.

He that would live well and be Chrifts fervant , mull: make hafte, and inftantly adi
what he knows he ought always to purpofe, and more. To which purpofe S. Euche-

rius gives this advice,which at firft will feem ftrange, Propound toyourfelfthc example,

of the thief upon the Crop : Do as he did. Yes, we are too ready to do fo, that is, to

defer our repentance to the laft, being encouraged by his example and fuccefs. No :

we do not as he did, that is a great miftake. It is much to be wifh'd that we would do
as he did in his repentance. How fo? S.Eucherius thus refolves the riddle, Ad
conjequendumfidem nenfuit extrema ilia hora y fedprima. He did not defer his repen-

tance and his faith unto the laft ; but in the very firft hour in which he knew Chrift,

in that very inftant he did believe and was really converted : he confefs'd Chrift glo-

rioufly, and repented of his fins without hypocrifie : and if we do fo too, this quefti-

on is at an end, and our repentance mail never be reproved.

28. 8. He that hath finn'd, and remembers that he hath finn'd, and does not repent,

doss all that while abide in the wrath of God. God hates him in every minute of
his delay. And can it confift with any Chrifttan grace , with faith, or hope, or cha-

rity, with prudence or piety, with the love of God, or the love ofour felves, toout-
ftand the mock of thunder, to out- face the Canon, to dare the Divine anger, and to

be carelefs and indifferent though he be hated by the fountain of love and goodnefs,

to ftand excommunicate from Heaven ? All this is befide the fin which he commit-
ted ; all this is the evil of his not repenting prefently. Can a man confider that

God hates him , and care not though he does, and yet be innocent ? And if he does
care , and yet will not remedy it , does not he then plainly defpair , or defpife it

prefumptuoufly ? and can he that does fo be innocent? When the little boy of
Xylander Caw a company of Thieves robbing his Fathers houfe, and carry away the

rich Veflels, and ten Attick talents, he fmil'd and whipt his Top. But when a child

who was in their company ftole his Top from him, he cried out and rais'd the neigh-

borhood..

sicfunt qui rident, nee ceffant ludere, f&xus

Cum Satanas illis nonperitura rapit.

So is he that plays on and is merry when his Soul is in the pofieflion of the Devil j

for fo is every Soul that hath finn'd and hath not repented : he would not be fo pati-

ent in the lofs of his money, he would not truft his gold one hour in the poflefiion

of Thieves, nor venture himfelftwo minutes in a Lions power ; but for his Soul he

cares not though it ftay months and years in a danger fo great as would diftracl all

the wits ofmankinde, if they could underftand it perfectly as it is.

29. 9- If there were nothing elfe , but that fo long as his fin is unrepented of, the

man is in an unthriving condition , he cannon entertain Gods grace, he cannot hope
for pardon , he cannot give God thanks for any fpiritual blerling, he cannot love his

word , he muft not come to the holy Sacrament ; if (I fay) there were nothing elfe

in it but the meer wanting of thofe excellencies which were provided for him, it

were an intolerable evil, for a man to be fo long in the dark without fire and food,

without health or holinefs : but when he is all that while the object of the Divine

anger, and the right-aiming thunderbolts are directed againft his heart from the

bow in the clouds, what madnefs and what impiety muft it needs be to abide in this

ftate of evil without fear and without love

!

30. 10. The advice of S. Paul in the inftance of anger hath fomcthing in it very per-

tinent to this article, Let not the Sungo down uponyour wrath ; that is, Do notfleep

till you have laid afide your evil thoughts : for many have quietly fiept in fin , who
with
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with horror and amazement have awak'd in hell. But S. Pauls inftance of anger is

very material , and hath in it this coniideration , That there are fome principLmt

and mother-fins, pregnant with mifchief, of a progrefllve nature , fuch fins which if

they be let alone, will of themfelves do mifchief; if they, be not kill'd they will

ftrikelikeas Qutck-filver, unlefs it be allayed with fading fpittle, or fome other

excellent art, can never fix : now of thefc fins there is no queftion but a man is

bound inftantly to repent ; and there is no feafan for thefe, but all times are alike,

and the firft is duty. Now how many are thus is not eafily told ; but it is eafily

told, that all are fo of their own nature, or may bs fo by the Divinejudgmen t,and

therefore none of them are to be let alone at all.

31. 11. The words of S. Juftin which he intended for exhortation , are alfo argumen-

tative in this queftion, Hodiernum hakes in quo corrigarif , You have this day for

your repentance. To morrow you have not. For God did not command him that

liv'd in the time of Samuel to repent in the days of <LMofes ; that was long before

him, and therefore was not his time : Neither did he command that Manaffes fhould

repent in the days of the Jfmon&i ; they liv'd long after him, and therefore that

could not be his time, or day of repentance. Every one hath a day of his own. But
when we confider that God hath commanded us to repent , and yet hath given us no
time but the prefent, we mail perceive evidently, that there is no time but the pre-

fent in which he intended we fliould obey him. Againft this there can be no objecti-

on ; for it is fo in all our precepts whatfoever, unlefs there befomething in the na-

ture ofthe action that is determinable by circumftances and particularities : but in

this there is nothing of relation to time and place ; it may be done at any time, and
is of anabfolute, irrefpective nature, of univerfal influence, and of abfolute nece£

fity : and God could no more intend to morrow to be the proper feafon of repen-

tance, then he could intend the five and twentieth Olympiad to be your day for it >

for the Commandment is prefent, and to morrow is not prefent ; and therefore un-

lefs we can fuppofe a Commandment, and no time given us with the Commandment
for the performing it, we muft fuppofe the prefent only to be it. If to morrow does

come, then when it is prefent, it is alfo the time of your repentance. By which it

is infallibly certain , and muft be confefs'd fo by all wife and rational perfons that

know the confequences of things, and the perfwafion of propositions, that God in

every prefent commands us to repent ; and therefore in every prefent in which we
remember our fin and repent not, we offend God, we prevaricate his intentions, we
fin againft his mercies, and againft his judgments, and againft his Commandments.
I end this with the plain advice oEAlcimus Avitus ;

Dum patulam Chrifii cun&is dementia fefe

Pr&bet, pr<eterit<eplangamus crimina vita,

Pceniteatque olim negligenter temporis a£li>

Dum licet, & fano ingenioque animoque valemus.

In which words, befides the good counfel, this argument isinfiauated, That becaufe

we muft repent even of the days ofour negligence, and be forry for all our mif-fpent

time, and weep for having ftaid fo long from God, it follows that the very deferring

of our repentance, our very neglecting of it is a direct fin, and increafes the caufes

of repentance ; and therefore makes it the more necelTary to begin the fooner, by
how much we have ftaid the longer.

Queftion II.

32. As an appendage to thisgreat Cafe of Confcience , it is an ufeful inquiry to ask, Whe-
ther a man is bound to repent , not onely the firft time , hut every time that he thinks of

his fin.

33. I anfwer, that he is ; but to feveral purpofes ; and in differing meafures and figni-

fications. Ifhe hath never repented, then upon the former accounts, every remem-
brance of his fin is a fpecification and limit to the indefinite and affirmative Com-
mandment; andthefecond thought of it, becaufe the firft not being attended to

hath increafed the fcore, and the time being fo much the more fpent, hath increafed

the neceffity and the hafte : and if the fecond be neglected, then the third ftill calls

louder ; and every fucceeding thought does not only point us out the opportunity,

and
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and the ftill proceeding feafon of doing it, but it upbraids every preceding neglect,

and prelTes the duty ftronger by a bigger weight of the fame growing arguments. For
no man is fafe but he that repents at leaft to day;but he was wife that repented ycfter-

day. And as it isinhumaneentercourfe, he that hath done wrong, and runs pre-

fently toconfefs it, and offer amends, mail have eafier terms of peace then he that

ftandsout at law,* and comes not in till he be compell'd : fo it is in our returns to

God ; the fpeedy penitent (hall find* ready and a prepared mercy , but he that Hays

longer will find it harder, and if he ftays to the laft , it may be not at all. *But
then if we have repented at the firft monition or memory of fin , we muft never any

more be at peace with it : it will perpetually make claim, it will every day follicite,

it will break into a flame upon the breath of every temptation, it will betray thy

weaknefs and abufe thy credulity, it will pleafe thy fancy and abufe thy undcrftand-

ing, it will make thee fin again as formerly, or defire to fin , to fall willingly, or

very hardly to ftand; and after all, if thou haft finn'd thou art under a fad fentence,

and canft not tell when thou malt have a certain peace. So that whenever thou

thinkeft ofthy fin thou haft: reafon to be difpleafed , for thou art always the worfe

for it ; always in danger , or always uncertain : thou haft always fomething to do,

orfomething to undo; fomething to pray for, and many things to pray againft.

But the particular caufes of a perpetual repentance for our paft fins are reducible to

thefe two.

34. 1. Wheneverwe have finn'd , and fallen into the Divine difpleafure, we dwell

for ever after in the dark : we are fure we have finn'd , and Gods anger is plainly re-

vealed againft finners : but we know not how far this anger will extend, nor when it

will break out , nor by what rexpreflions it mail be fignified, nor when it will go
ofF, nor at what degree of forrow God will be appeafed , nor how much indu-

ftry ihail be accepted, nor how many actions of infirmity fhall be allowed ; nothing

of this is revealed. But we are commanded to do an indefinite duty, we are to have

an unlimited watchfulnefs, we are called upon to have a perpetual caution , a duty

that hath no limit, but all our time and all our pofiibilities ; and all the fruit of this

is growing in the Paradife of God, and we fhall not tafte it till the day of the reve-

lation of the righteous judgment of God. In the mean time we labor and fear, we
fear and hope, . we hope and are uncertain , we pray and cannot fee what will be the

event of things, Sometimes we are confident ; but that pertnefs comes it maybe
from the temper of the body, and we cannot ealily be fure that it comes from God :

and when we are caft down, it may be it is nothing but an effect of the fpleen, or of

fome hypochondriacal propofitions, or fome peevifh company , and all is well with

us, better then we think it is ; but we are under the cloud, and which isworftofaH,

we have always but too much reafon to fear, and confequently to be grieved for the

caufes ofall this darknefs, and all this fear, and all this danger.

2r. 2« Befides all this , our fin is fo long in dying, and we kill it with fuch lingring

circumftances, and reprieve it fo often, and it is often laid only afide untill the day

of temptation , and our repentance is fo frequently interrupted, or made good for

nothing, and even in our weepings for fin we commit folly , that a man can never

tell when he hath done, and when he is to begin again. For thefe reafons we finde

it very neceffary to hate our fin perpetually, and for ever to deplore our calamity in

the Divine difpleafure, to remember it with forrow, and to ftrive againft it with

diligence. Our fins having made fo great an alteration in our perfons, and in the

ftate of our affairs, we cannot be fo little concerned as to think of them with

indifference ; a figh at leaft , or a tear will well become every thought ; a prayer

for pardon, or an act of indignation againft them; a Domine miferere , orae^c
miferum peccatorem ! Have mercy upon me, O God, or, Miferahle man that I am !

fomething of hope, or fomething of fear. Own it but as a caufe of forrow , or an
inftance of thy danger; let it make thee more zealous or more patient; troubled

at what is paft, or cautious for the time to come : and if at every thought of thy

fin it be not eafie to do a pofitive act of repentance, yet the actions muft be fo fre-

quent that the repentance be habitual ; ever in preparation, and ever apt for action ;

feeking occafions of doing good, and omitting none ;
praying and watching againft

all evil, and committing none. At this rate of repentance a man muft always live,

and in Gods time expect a freedom from fin, and a confirmation in grace. But then

as to the main iffue of the Queftion

;

It
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26. It is not intended that a man fhould every time weep when he thinks of his fins

;

fometimes he muft give thanks to God for his efcape, and rejoyce in the memory of

the divine mercies, and pleafe himfelf in the promifes of pardon , and do acts of

Eucharift and holy fcftivity. But even thefe acts of fpiritual joy , if they indear

our duty, they deftroy our fin ; if they make us to love God, they make us to hate

fin ; if they be acts ofpiety, they are acts of repentance. So that when it is faid,

at every thought of your fin you muft do fomething of repentance , if you do any

act at all, this is nothing elfe but a calling upon us for the particulars, and topur-

fue the methods of a good life. For repentance is the convcrfion of the whole man,

an intire averfation from evil, and a full return to God ; and every action of amend-

ment , every prayer for pardon, and every mortification of our defires, every obftr-

vation and caution againft danger , all actions of a holy fear, and every act of hope, Din A

even our alms and mercy to the poor , is a breaking off our fins, and therefore an

action of repentance. So that if there can be any time of our life in which a finner

may not ferve God and yet be innocent, then it may be allowed at fome time to think

ofour fin and confider it, and yet not to do an act ofrepentance ; but in no cafe elfe

can it be allowed.

27. So that by thisdifcourfewe have obtain'd all the fignifications of Hodie,to day,

and they all relate to repentance. For though it fignifies the prefent time as to the

beginning of this duty, yet it fignifies our whole life after that beginning, that is

our Hodie, to day, we muft begin now and continue to do the fame work all our daies.

Our repentance muft begin this day by the computations of time, and it muft not be

put off one day, yet it muft go on by the meafures of Eternity. As foonasever and

as long as ever we can fay Hodie, it is to day, fofoonandfo long we muft repent.

This is as certain in Divinity as a demonftration in the Mathematicks.

38, The fum is this ; If by repentance we mean nothing but forrow, then it hath it's

feafon, and does not bind alwaies to all times. But if by repentance we under-

ftand a change of life, to which forrow is only inftrumental and preparatory , then

it is our duty alwaies to repent. That is, if you do any thing at all, it muft be

good : even to abide in goodnefs , to refolve not to fin, to love not to fin , to pro-

ceed or to abide in innocence by choice and by delight , by cuftomc and refolution,

are actions of an habitual repentance ; but repentance is never fafe till it be ha-

bitual, butthenalfoitis fo much the more perfect, by how much it is the more
actual.

39. To conclude this inquiry, we muft pray often, but we muft repent alwaies : and it

is in thefe affirmative precepts as it is in the matter of life and eating ; we muft eat

at certain times and definite feafons, but we muft live continually. Repentance is

the new life of a Chriftian s and therefore we muft no more ask when we are bound

to repent, then when we are by nature requir'd to breath. The motion muft return

fpeedily, or we die with ftrangling.

RULE XVII.

Becaufe the Laws of Jefus Chrifl were delivered in Sermons to afinale perfon , or a de-

finite number of hearers , we are curioujly to inquire and wifely to under/land, when

thofe perfons were only perfonally concerned, and when they were 7(eprefentatives of the

whole Church.

I.fnr^His Rule I learn from S. jfuftin, Erit igitur hoc in obfervationibus inteU'tgendarum i^ 3 . de(\
-

JL Scripturarum, utfciamus alia omnibus communiter pr<zcipi, alia fingulis quihufque ftrina chritt-

generibtu perfonarum : ut nonfolum ad univerfum fiatum valetudinis , fed etiam ad/warn 7**3, c * lJ '

cujufque membripropriaminfirmitatemmedicinapertineat. Some things are given to

all ; others but to a few ; and fome commands were to fingle perfons and fingle

ftates : God having regard to the well-being of focieties , and to the health

even of every fingle Chriftian. That there is a neceffity of making a diftincti-

on is certain , but how this diftinction is to be made is very uncertain , and no
meafures have yet been defcribed, and we are very much to feek for a certain path in

this intricacy. If we do not diftinguifh precept from precept, and perfons from

H n ftates
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ftates of life, and dates of life from communities of men, it will be eve ry eafie for

witty men to bind burdens upon other mens ftioulders with which they ought not to

be prefsd ; and it will be very ready for fcrupulous perforis to take loads upon them-

felves which appertain not to them ; and very many will difpute themfelves out of

their duty, and fay, quid ad me i I am not concerned here ; and the Confcience fliall

be unguided and undctermin'd while the laws of order fhall themfelves lye undi-

ftinguifh'd and undifcerned in confufion and indifcrimination. There muft be

care taken of this, orelfe cafes of Confcience will extremely multiply to no pur-

pofes but thofe ofdanger and reftlefs fcruple.The beft meafures that I know are thefe;

2 i. There are fome precepts which are by all men confcfled to be General, and

fome are every where known to be meerly Perfonal ; and by proportion to thefe we
can be help'd to take account of others. When Abraham as a trial of his obedience

was commanded to facrifice his Son , this was alone a Commandment given to that

man concerning that child , at that time, and to that purpofe. So when he was
commanded to forfake his Country and go to Canaan, this was perfonal , and could

not be drawn into example : and no man could think that if he mould kill his Son,

or leave his Country, he mould be rewarded for his obedience. For the Com-
mandments given to pcrfons are individuated as the perfons themfelves are , by time

and place and circumftances, and a lingular nature, a particular Soul : So is the

Commandment alfo ; it is made circumftantiate by all that is in and about it : and
thereafon of a man and his observation is the competent and final judge of thefe

things; and no man is further required to look after fignifications of that which is

notorious. Others alfo are as certainly and confefiedJy general ; fuch as were the

ten Commandments to the Children of Ifrael; they were given to all the people,

proclaim'd to the whole nation, exprefly fpoken to them all, exacted ofthem all, and

under the fame reafon, and upon the fame conditions. Now here are fome proporti-

ons by which we may guefs at others.

2, 2. For whatfoever related wholly to a perfon , or was determin'd by a circum-

ftance, or was the relative of time, that pafles no obligation beyond the limits and
definitions of thofc circumftances. Upon this account all the Ceremonial and Ju-

dicial laws of the Jews have loft their obligation. The fervice that related to a

Temple that is now deftroyed, and was to be performed by a Pricfthood that is ex-

pir'd, can no longer be a law of confcience. Thus the command wnich Chrift gave

that his Brethren mould follow him into Galilee after the refurrecftion was wholly

perfonal. The Apoftles were commanded to untie another mans Afle , and
without asking leave to bring him to Chrift; the command was wholly relat-

ing to that occafion, and gives no man warrant to take another mans goods for

pious ufes without his leave. Circumftances are to actions like hedges to the

grounds, they divide and defend, and aflign every mans portion. And in thefe cafes

ordinary prudence is a fufBcient guide.

4. 3. Whatfoever precept was given to many, if it was fucceeded to by another that

is inconfiftent, or of a quite differing nature and circumftance, the former is by the

latter declared to have been perfonal, relative, temporary and expir'd ; and nothing

of it can be drawn into direct obligation. When our BleiTed Saviour fent out the

72. Difciples by two and two, he commanded them to go without fword or fhooes or

bag, and that they fliould not go into the way of the Gentiles. That thefe Com-
mandments were temporary and relative to that million appears by the following

million after Chrifts refurredtion ; by which they receiv'd command that they mould
go into the way ofthe Gentiles,that they mould teach all Nations. Therefore befides

the fpecial and nam'd permiffions in this fecond legation , as that they might now
wear a fword , that they might converfe with Heathens, it is certain that thofe other

claufes ofcommand which were not exprefly revok'd, are not obligatory by vertue

of the firft fandion and Commandment. And therefore if any man mail argue,

Chrift when he fent forth his Difciples to preach , commanded that they fhould not
go from houfe to houfe , but where they did firft enter there to abide till the time of
their permitted departure , therefore it is not lawful to change from one Church to

another , from a lefs to a greater , from a poorer to a richer, will argue very incom-
petently and inartificially ; for all the Commandments then given were relative to

that million : and if any thing were infertedofan univerfal or perpetual obligation,

it is to be attended to upon fome other account , not upon the ftcck of this million

and it's relative precepts. 4. It
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c. 4. It is not enough to prove a precept to be perpetual and general , that it is joyn-

ed with a body of precepts that are fo, though there be no external mark of diffe-

rence. Thus we find in the ten words of ^Mofes one Commandment for refting up-

on the feventh day from the Creation ; it is there equally prefcribed , but fortified

with reafons and authority, more laborioufly prefs'd, and without all external fign

of difference to dittinguifti the temporary obligation of this from the perpetuity of

the other; and yet all the Chriftian Church efteem themfelves bound by the other,

but at liberty for this day. But then we underftand our liberty by no external

mark appendent to the Sanction , but by the natural fignature of the thing. The
nature of the precept was ceremonial and typical ; and though to ferve God be mo-

ral and Eternal duty, yet to ferve him by retting upon that day, or upon any day, is

not moral; and it was not enjoyn'd in that Commandment at all that we mould fpend

that day in the immediate fervice of God and offices of religion ; and it was declar'd

by S. Paul to be a Ihadow of good things to come, and by our B. Lord it was declar'd

to be of a yielding nature, and intended to give place to charity and other moral

duties , even to religion it felf, or the immediate fervice of God : for thoagh the

Commandment was a precept meerly of reft, and doing no labor was the fanctifi-

cation of the day ;
yet that the Priefts in the Temple might worfhip God accord-

ing to the rites of their religion , they were permitted to*work,viz. to kill the

beafts of facrifice, which Chrift call'd prophaning of the Sabbath, and in fo doing

he affirms them to have been blamelefs. From hence, that is, from the natural fig-

nature of the thing commanded, and from other collateral notices, we come to un-

derftand that in the heap of moral and Eternal precepts , a temporary, tranfient

and relative did lie: and the reafon why there was no difference made, or diftin-

ctive mark given in the Decalogue , is becaufe there was no difference to be made by

that Nation to whom they were given ; but as foon as that difpenfation and period

was to determine , then God gave us thofe marks and notes of diftinction which I

have enumerated, and which were fufficient to give us witnefs. So that if a whole

body of Commandments be publifhed , and it be apparent that moft of them are

general and eternal , we muft conclude all to be fo , untill we have a mark of diffe-

rence, directly or collaterally, in the nature of the thing, or in our notices from

God : but when we have any fuch fign, we are to follow it ; and the placing of the

precept in other company is not a fufficient mark to conclude them all alike. Thus
it was alfo in the firft million of the Difciples (above fpoken of) in which the body

of precepts was temporary and relative 3 but yet when our Blefled Lord had inferted

that claufe [freelyye have received, freely give'] we are not to conclude it to be tem-

porary and only relating to that million, becaufe it is plac'd in a body of relative

Commandments: for there is in it fomething that is Spiritual, and of an eternal

decency , rectitude and proportion ; and we are taught to feparate this from the

other by reproof which fell upon Simon Magus , by the feparate nature of Spiritual

things , by the analogyof the Gofpel , by the provifions which upon other accounts

are made for the Clergy and the whole ftate Ecclefiaftical, upon the ftock of fuch

propofitions which provide fo fully , that they cannot be tempted by neceffity to

fuppofe God left them to be fupplied by Simoniacal entercourfes. If there be no-

thing in the fanction of the Commandments or any where elfe that can diftinguifii

them, we muft conclude them alike ; but if there be any thing there or anywhere
elfe that makes an indubitable or fufficient feparation , the unity of place does not

make an equal obligation.

6. 5. When any thing is fpoken by Chrift to a fingle perfon , or a definite number
of perfons, which concerns a moral duty, or a. perpetual rite of univerfal concern-

ment, that fingle perfon, or that little congregation, are the reprefentatives of the

whole Church. Of this there can be no queftion; 1. Becaufe as to all moral pre-

cepts they are agreeing to the nature of man, and perfective of him in all his capa-

cities ; and therefore fuch precepts muft needs be as univerfal as the nature , and
therefore to be extended beyond the perfons of thofe few men. Now if it be inqui-

red how we fhall difcern what is moral in the laws of God from what is not moral, we
may be affifted in the inquiry by the proper meafures of it which I have already de-

fcribed *. Thofe concern the matter of the Commandment ; here we inquire con- * jjb.2.. Ch.2'.

cerning the different relation of the Commandment when the fanction is the fame Ruicd.Nu.<5**'

with thefe which are of particular concernment ; that is, here we inquire by what

Nn 2 other
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other diftindlion befides the matter and nature ofthe thing we are to feparate general

precepts from perfonal, perpetual from temporal, moral from relative. And thus to

inquire, is neceilary in the interpretation of the laws ofJefus Chrift ; becaufe there

are fome precepts moral and eternal , which neverthelefs are relative to particular

dates under the Gofpel.

But fecondiy, there are fome precepts which are not moral , but yet they are per-

petual and eternal , and concern every man and woman in the Chriftian Pale accor-

ding to their proportion ; I mean the precepts concerning the Sacraments and other
rituals of Chriftianity. In order therefore to thefe Evangelical concerns it is to

be noted, That whatfoever concerns every one by the nature of the thing, though it

was at firft directed perfonal ly, yet it is of univerfal obligation. Thus we under-
hand all Chriftians that have the ufe of reafon, that is, which are capable of laws,
and have capacities to do an ad: of memory, and fymbolical reprefentment , to be
obliged to receive the Holy Communion : becaufe although the precept of [Do tbif,

and Drink thii\ was perfonally directed to the Apoftles, yet there is nothing in the
nature of the Communion that appropriates the rite to Ecclefiafticks ; but the
Apoftle explicates it as obliging all Chriftians , and it was never fo underftood, and
r>ra<5t is'd accordingly : all are equally concerned in the death of Chrift , and there-

fore in the commemoration of it , and thanksgiving for it. Now thus far is eafie.

But there are fome interefts that pretend fome of the words to be proper to Eccle-
fiafticks, others common to the whole Church. I have already given account of the

•Role o.num.
unrea ôna?Dlene^s °* tne pretention in this Chapter * But for the prcfent I mall ob-

7, 8, p.
"

ferve, that there being in this whole inftitution the greateft flmplicity and unity of
defign that can be, the fame form of words, a fingle Sacrament , the fame addrefs,

no difference in the fandtion , no variety or figns of variety in the appendages, in

the parallel places, or in any difcourfe Concerning it, to fuppofe here a difference,

will fo intricate this whole affair , that either men may imagine and dream of varie-

ties when they pleafe, and be or not be obliged as they lift ; or elfe if there be a diffe-

rence intended in it by our Law-giver, it will be as good as noncat all, he having left

no mark of the diftinction, no fhadow of different Commandments, under feveral

reprefentations. If the Apoftles were only reprefentatives of the Ecclcfiaftical ftate

when Chrift faid, [Drinkye all ofthis~\ then fo they were when Chrift faid, [thii do in

remembrance ofmje :] the confequent is this, that either all arc bound to receive the

Chalice, or none but the Clergy are tied to eat the holy bread ; for there is no diffe-

rence in the manner of the Commandment ; and the precept hath not the head of a

man, and the arm of a tree, and the foot of a mountain, but it is univocal,and fimple,

and proper, and ifthere be any difference , it muft be difcovered by fome clear light

from without : for there is nothing within of difference, and yet without we have no-

thing but a bold affirmative.

^ m, 6. When the univerfal Church does fuppofe her felf bound by any preceptive

words, though they were directed to particular perfons , yet they are to be under-

ftood to be of univerfal concernment. Now this relies not only upon the ftock of
proper probability, viz. that fuch a multitude is the moft competent interpreter of
the difficulties in every Commandment; but there is in the Church a pubiick and a

holy Spirit, affifting her to guide, and warranting us to follow the meafures of holi-

nefs by which me finds her felf oblig'd. For befides that the queftions of general

practice are fooner underftood, as being like corn fown upon the furrow , whereas

queftions of fpeculation are like metals in the heart of the earth , hard to be found
out, and harder to be drawn forth ; befides this, no intereft but that of heaven and
the love of God can incline the Catholick 'Church to take upon her felfthe burden of
a Commandment. If it were to decline a burden, there might be the more fufpici-

on, though the weight offo great authority were fufficient to outweigh any con-

trary probability ; but when me takes upon her the burden, and eftcems her felfob-

liged by a Commandment given to the Apoftles or to the Pharifecs, or to' any fingle

perfon among them , it is great neceffity that enforces her, or great charity that in-

vites her, or great prudence and caution for fecurity that determines her, and there-

fore fhe is certainly to be followed. Upon this account we are determined in the

foregoing inftance : and becaufe the Primitive Catholick Church did fuppofe her felf

bound by the words of inftitution of the Chalice in the Bleffed Sacrament , there-

fore we can fafely conclude the Apoftles to be reprefentatives of the whole Church.

Ail
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Abbib&tdumomnes exhortantur qui iolunt habere vitam, faith S. Aufttn , Ail are cal-

led tipon to drink of the Chalice , if they mean to have life eternal. For indignum
'

dicit effe Domino qui aliter myfierium celebrat quam ab eo traditum eft, faith S. jimbrofe;

as Chrift delivered it to the Apoftles , fo it mult be obferved by all : and therefore Rationale* DA.

Durandus affirms that all who were prefent did every day communicate of the cup becaufe vm- lib. 3-

alltheJpoftlesdidfo, our Lordfaying, Drink ye all of this. For the Apoftles were" 1
'* l

reprefentatives, not of the Clergy confecrating ( for they did not confecrate but

communicate) but of all that mould be prefent. Nam qu<z Domini funt non funt hu-

jusfervi, nonalterius, fed omnibus communia, faith S. Chryfoflom. The precept ofimCor. n.

our Lord belonged not to this fervant, nor to another, but to all. Now things homil.24.

that are of this nature , and thus reprefented , and thus accepted , become laws

even by the very acceptation : and as S. Paul faid of the Gentiles , that they having

not the law become a law unto themfelves; and our confcience is fometimes by meet
opinion a ftrict and a fevere law-giver : when the Church accepts any precepts as in-

tended to her, (ifnot directly, yet) collaterally and by reflexion it paffes an obliga-

tion ; and then it will be fcandalous to difagree in manners from the cuftom and fe-

vere fentence ofthe Chriftians, and to diflent will be of evil report , and therefore at

no hand to be done.

8, 7. When a precept is addrefled to particular perfons, and yet hath a more full,

ufeful, and illuftrious underftanding, if extended to the whole Church there it is to

be prefumed it was fo intended ; and thofe particular perfons are reprefentatives of
the Church. S. Juftin extends this Rule beyond precepts,even to priviledges and fa-

vours ; Qu&dam dicuntur qu& ad Apoflolum Petrum proprie pertinere videantur, nee

tamen habent illuflremintelledlummficumreferuntur adEcclefiam, cujus ille agnofcitur

infigura gefaffe perfonam, propter primatum quern in difcipulis habuit. Some things

are fpoken which feem to relate particularly to the Apoftle Peter, but yet they are

better underftood when they are applied to the whole Church. But this mull: needs

be true in Commandments; for where nothing hinders it, the Commandment is

fuppofed to be incumbent upon us; and therefore when the Commandment is bet-

ter underftood, and hath a more noble and illuftrious fenfe, that is, promotes the in-

tereftof any grace remarkably, there the particular addrefs muft mean a general

obligation.

9- 8. When any Commandment is perfonally addrefTed, and yet is inforced with
the threatning of death eternal , that Commandment is of univerfal obligation.

The reafon is , becaufe the Covenant of life and death is the fame with all men ; and
God is no refpec"ter ofperfons , and therefore deals alike with all : and upon this ac-

count , the words which our Bleiled Saviour fpake to fome few of the Jews upon oc-
cafion of the Galilean Maffacre, and the ruine of the Tower of Siloam , had been
a fuificient warning and Commandment to all men, though befides thofe words
there had been in all the Scriptures of the New Teftament no Commandment
of repentance. Except ye repent , ye frail all likewife perifh ] does mean that all

the world fhould repent for the avoiding of the final and fevereft judgments of
God.

10. But this Rule is to be underftood only in Commandments that are not relative

to the differing ftates of men , but are of an abfolute and indefinite nature. For
where the Commandment is relative, and yet [perfonally addrefTed or reprefented,
there that perfon is the reprefentative, not of all mankind, but of that whole ftate

and order. Thus when S. Paul faid , There is a neceffitylaid upon me, and wo is un-

to me, if I do not preach the Gofpel, he was a reprefentative ofthe whole order ofthe
Curates ofSouls. But when he faid, Iprefs forward to the mark of the price ofthe high
calling, and if by any means I may comprehend, here he fpake of his own perfon what is

the duty incumbent upon all Chriftians , and he was a reprefentative of the whole
Church.

11. 9. When any good action is perfonally recommended upon the propofition of
reward, it does not always fignifie an univerfal Commandment; but according as
it was intended perfonally , fo it fignifies univerfally : that is, if it was a counfel
to the perfon in the firft addrefs, it is a counfel to all men in the fame circumftances;
if it was a Commandment to one , it was a Commandment to all. Thus when
Chrift faid to the young man in the Gofpel, Go and fell what thou haft,andgive to the.

poor, and thou Oialt have treafurc in heaven? here the precept or the counfel is pro-

Nn 3 poun<"
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pounded under a promife : but becaufe there is no threatning fo much as implied,

whether it be a command or no cannot be known from thefe words , nor from the

appendant condition ; becaufe that which is not under command may be excellently

good, and therefore fit to be incouraged and invited forward. But whether it was a

precept or a counfel, that young man, though alone fpoken to, was not alone in-

tended ; becaufe the thing to which he was invited is an excellency and a fpiritual

worthinefs in all men for ever that can and will receive it.

RULE XVIII.

Evangelical Laws given to one concerning the duty of another do in that very relation con-

cern them both-, but in differing degrees.

j, JTTfHis Rule I learn from S. Paul , and it is of good ufe in cafes ofConfcience rela-

ting to fome Evangelical laws. {Obey them that have the Rule over you, and he

Hebr.13.17. fub\eB ; for they watch foryour Souls, m they which muft give an account ; that they may
do it withjoy, and not withgrief ; for that is unprofitableforyou.~] Thus a Prelate or
Curate of Souls is to take care that this Cure be chafte and charitable, juft and
temperate, religious and orderly. He is bound that they be fo , and they are more
bound ; but each of them for their proportion : and the people are not only bound
to God to be fo , but they are bound to their Bifhop and Prieft that they be fo ; and

not only God will exact it of them , but their Prelate mull: , and they muft give ac-

counts of it to their fuperior , becaufe he muft to his fupreme ; and if the people

will not , they are not only unchaft or intemperate before God and their Bifhop,

but they are difobedient alfo. It is neceflary that infants be baptized ; this I fliall

*GteatExemp.fuppofehere, becaufe 1 have in * other places fufficiently (as 1 fuppofe) proved.it.

Difc ofBapt. Upon this fuppofition, if the inquiry be upon whom the neceflity is incumbent, it

bertyofpioph. will be hard to fay, upon Infants , becaufe they are not capable of a law, nor of
Sea. 18. edit, obedience; and yet it is faid to be neceflary for them. If upon their parents, then
m foho.

certainly it is not neceflary to the Infants ; becaufe if what is neceflary be wanting,

they for whom it is neceflary {hall fuffer : and therefore it will be impofiible that

the precept fhould belong to others , and the punifhment or evil in not obey-

ing belong to the children ; that is, that the falvation of infants fhould depend up-

on the good will or the diligence of any man whatfoever. Therefore if others be

bound, it is neceflary that they bring them, but it will not be neceflary that they be

brought ; that is, they who do not bring them , but not they who are not brought

fhall fuffer punifhment. But therefore to anfwer this cafe, this rule is ufeful : It is

neceflary that the Parents or the Church fhould bring them to baptifm , and it is

neceflary that they be baptized 5 and therefore both are bound, and the thing muft
not be omitted. The Parents are bound at. firft, and the Children as foon as they

can be bound ; fo that the precept leans upon two fhoulders : if the firft omit their

fhare in their time , there is no evil confequent but what is upon themfelves; but

when the children can chufe, and can come, they muft fupply their parents omiflion

and provide for their own proper neceflity. It is in this as in provifions ; at firft

they muft be fed by the hand and care of others, and afterwards by their own labor

and provifions ; but all the way they are under a neceflity and a natural law of be-

ing provided for. * When S.Paul wrote to Timothy concerning the difpofitions

requir'd in thofe perfons who were to be Bifhops , it will not be very eafie to fay, of
whom the defeel: of fome of thofe conditions fhall be requir'd. A Bifhop muft be

the husband of one wife, that is, he muft not marry while his firft wife lives, though
fhe be civilly dead, that is, whether divore'd, or banifhed, or otherwife in fepa-

ration. But what if he be married to two wives at once ? Many Ghriftians were fo

at firft ; many, I fay, who were converted from Judaifm or GentilifA , and yet were
not compelled to put away either. If a Bifhop be chofen that is a Polygamift, who
fins? that is, who is obliged by this precept? Is the Bifhop that ordains him, or

the Prince or people that chufes him, or the Ecclefiaftick himfelf that is fo chofen?

The anfwer to this inquiry is by confidering the nature of fuch a law , which the

Italians
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Italians call *7 mandato z'olante, a flying or ambulatory Commandment , in which

the duty is divided, and feveral perfons have feveral parts of the precept incumbent

on them. He that chufes and he that ordains him are bound for their mare , to take

care that hebecanonically capable; but he that is fo chofen is not bound to any

thin<? but what is in his power; that is, he is not oblig'd to put her away whom he

hath legally married , and her whom without fin he can lawfully retain :-but becaufe

that which is without fin , is not alwaies without reproach and obloquy, and that

which may be innocent may fometimes not be laudable , and of a Clergy man more

may berequir'dthen of another that is not fo; they who call him to the office are

to take care of that, and he which is called is notchargd with that- But then

though he be not burdened with that which is innocent andatprefentoutof his

power, and fuch a perfon may be innocently chofen, when they who chufe him are

not innocent; yet when any thing of the will is ingredient on his part, he muft

take care of that himfelf. He may be chofen , but he muft not ambire, not fue

for it, nor thruft himfelf upon it ; for here begins his obligation : there can be no

duty , but what is voluntary and can be chofen ; but when a man can chufe he can be

oblig'd. I do not here difpute how far and in what cafes this law does oblige ; for of

that I am to give an account in the chapter of the Ecclefiaftical Laws: but the pre-

fent inquiry is, who are the perfons concerned in the obligation. It was alfo taken

care that a Bifhop mould not be a Novice : and yet S.Timothy was chofen a Bifhop

at the age of five and twenty years , and he was innocent, becaufe it was the act of

others , who came off from their obligation upon another account. But if he had

defir'd it , or by power or faction thruft himfelf upon the Church with that Cano-

nical infufficiency , he had prevaricated the Ganon Apoftolical : for to fo much of

it he was bound ; but in what he was paflive, he was not concerned, but others

were.

2. But this is to be limited in two particulars. 1. In what the Clerk is paffive he is

not obligd; that is, in fuch matters and circumftances as are extrin fecal to his

office, and matter of ornament and decency. Thus if he have been married to an

infamous woman which he cannot now help ; if he be young, which he cannot at

all help, but it will help it felf in time; if he have an evil and an unpleafant coun-

tenance, if he be deformed ; for thefe things and things of like nature, the chu-

fers and ordainers are concerned ; but the Clerk may fuffer himfelf to be chofen, the

law notwithftanding. But if the Canonical impediment be fuch as hinders him
from doing of his future duty, there he may not fuffer himfelf to be chofen ; and if

he be, he muft refufe it. The reafon of the difference is plain : becaufe the Ele-

ctors and Ordainers are concerned but till the Election is paft ; but the Elected is

concerned for ever after : therefore although there may be many worthinefles in the

perfon to be chofen to outweigh the external infufficiency and incapacity, and if

there be not, the Electors are concerned, becaufe it is their office and their act,

and they can hinder it, and therefore they only arecharg'd there ; yet for ever after

the Elected is burden'd, and if he cannot do this duty , he is a (inner all the way ;

he it a Wolfto the Revenue and a Butcher to the Flock.

3. 2. Though in matters ofdecency and ornament the perfon to be chofen is not fo

obliged but that he may fuffer himfelf to be chofen if he be. otherwife capable , be-

caufe thofe things which are not in his power are not in his duty , yet even for thefe

things he alfo is oblig'd afterwards ; and he is bound not to do that afterwards

,

which if it was done before , others were obliged not to chufe him. If a perfon was
divorced before and married again, he may accept ©f a Biflioprick ; but if he do fo

afterwards, he is guilty of the breach of the Commandment; for he muft not go
back to that door where he might not enter, but then he is wholly oblig'd '-, he alone,

becaufe then it is his own act , and he alone can hinder it. 1 fay he muft not go
back.

4. But if he be thruft back to that door , where if he had ftood at firft he ought not
to have been let in ; he is no more oblig'd at laft then at firft : he that does not go-
vern his houfe well, and hath not his children in fubjection , may not (by the Apo-
ftles rule) be chofen ; but when he is a Bifhop, and falls into the calamity of hav-

ing evil and rebellious children, this is no impediment to his office directly,and does
not fo much as indirectly pafs upon him any irregularity,

But
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5. But then as to the rule it felf, thisinftance is fit to explicate it. For Parents

are tied to rule their Children, Mafters to govern their Servants ; but Children are

alfo oblig'd to be governable, and Servants muft be obedient. For in relative duties

every man muft bear his own burden , and obferve his own fhare of the Command-
ment.

RULE XIX.
V

Cujlom is nofufficient interpreter of the Laws of Jefus Chrifi.

hriRuth and the Divine Commandments need no prefcription/but have an intrinfick

J^ warrant, and a perpetual abode; but that which is warranted by Cuftom,
hath but an accidental obligation , and is of humane authority. The Laws of
Chriftare or ought to be the parents of Cuftom ; but Cuftom cannot introduce a

divine law or obligation : our Cuftomes ought to be according to Chrifts Command-
ment; but from our Cuftomes we cannot conclude or infer that this is the will or
Command of Chrift. This Rule is Tertullians. Veritati nemo prafcribere potefi, non

De Virgin, fyatium temporum, non patrocinia perfonarum, non privilegium regionum. Ex bit enim

fere confuetudo initium ab aliqua ignorantia vel [implicitate Jortita, in ufum perfucceffi-

onem corroborata ; & ita adverfws veritatem vindicatur. Sed Dominus nofier Chriftus

Veritatem Je , non Confuetudinem , cognominavit. Quodcunque adverfut veritatem

fapit hoc erit hdrefis, etiam vetus confuetudo. JVo man can prefcribe to truth, that is,

to any proposition or Commandment Evangelical. For Cufiomes mofi commonly

begin from ignorance or weaknefi , and in time get ftrength by ufe , till it prevail again(I

right. But our Lord Chrifi does not call himfelf Cuftome , but Truth, Whatfoever

if againfi Truth, though it be an old Cufiom , isHerefie, notwithfianding its long con-

tinuance,

2. Thepurpofe of this Rule is not to bar Cuftom from being of ufe in the expofiti-

on of the fenfe of a law or doctrine. For when it is certain that Chrift gave the

law, and it is uncertain what fenfe was intended to the law, Cuftom is very ufeful

in the interpretation 5 that is, the Cuftomes of the firft and beft Ages of the

Church : and then the longer the Cuftome did defcend , ftill we have the more con-

fidence , becaufe we have all the wife and good men of fo many Ages concurring in

the interpretation and underftanding of the law. Thus the Apoftle gave the Church
a Canon, that we fhould in all things give thanks : the Cuftom ot the Ancient Church
did in purfuance of this rule fay a fhort prayer, and give thanks at the lighting up

op. ao.de °^ Candles. Xhe hiftory of it I have from S. Bafil. Vifum efl patribw nofiris benefici-

Spir.S. umvefpertini luminit non filentio fufcipere, fed fiatimut apparuitgratiaf agere, They
faid grace for their light as well as for their meat. This Cuftom was good ; for it

was but the particular inftance of a general duty.

3. But then Cuftom is to be allowed but as one Topick , not as all : it is the beft ar-

gument when we have no better ; but it is the moft unartificial of all arguments ;

and a competent reafon to the contrary is much to be preferred before a great and

long prefcribing Cuftom. Both thefe propofitions are feverally affirm'd by the Fa-

thers of the Church. The firft by S. Jlufiin in his Epiftle to Cafulanm , In his rebus

de quibus nihil certi ftatuit Divina Scriptura, nobis populi Dei & olimjufii, ftatuta Ma-
jorum pro lege tenenda funt: & ficut pravaricatores legum Divinarum , ita contempto-

res confuetudinum Ecclefiafticarum coercendi funt. The holy Catholick Church is

certainly guided by the Spirit of God, and therefore where the queftion is concern-

ing any thing that is not clear in Scripture , the Cuftomes ofthe Catholick Church
are not to be defpifed ; for it is to be prefum'd ( where the contrary is not proved)

that fhe pioufly endeavors, and therefore is gracioufly afiifted in the underftanding

of the will and Commandments of her Lord : and in this fenfe, Guftom is the

beft interpreter, becaufe there is no better , and no clearer light mining from any

Angel.

?

.

a, Cuftom can thus in cafes of deftitution of other Topicks declare the meaning of
a law ; but Cuftom of it felf cannot be the interpreter of the will of Chrift , or a

fufflcient warrant of a law, or immediately bind the Confcienccas if it were a figni-

fication
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fication of the Divine pleafurc : much lefs ought it to be oppos'd to any words of

Scripture or right reafon and proper arguments deriv'd from thence. And that is

the other thing which I alfo faid is taught us by the Fathers of the Church. So

S. Cyprian, Frufira quidam qui raHone vincuntur confuetudinem nobis opponunt, qaafi con-
Atl JUL;a '- a!; '

fuetudo major fit veritate, aut nonfueritin Spiritualibus fequendum fi
melius fuerit a S.

Spiritu reveldtum, In vain is cuftome oppos'd to reafon, as if it we're greater then truth

:

Not cuftom, but that which is beft, is to be followed by spiritualperfons, if any thing better

then Cuftom be revealed by the Spirit ofGod.

5. All good Cufioms are good warranties and encouragements ; but whether they be

good or no is to be examin'd and prov'd by the Rule and by the Commandment : and

therefore the cuftom it felf is but an ill indication of the Commandment ; from

whence it felf is mark'd for good, or elfe is to be rejected as reprobate and good for

nothing. Confuetudo authoritati cedat : pravum ufum lex & ratio vincat : cum vero W(?c
In Svnonymis

facris canonibm nee humanis legibus confuetudo obviare monftratur , inconcuffa fervanda
'

eft, faid Ifidore, Let cuftom yield to authority , to law and to reafon; but when it agrees

with the laws of God and ofman, let it be kept inviolate.

6. When Cuftom is confonant to fome other inftrument ofprobation, when it is ap-

parently pious,and reafonable, and ofthe analogy offaith, it is an excellent corrobo-

rative and defenfative of truth, and warrant to the confeience ; but when it ftands

alone,or hath an ill afpect upon other more reafonable and efFectivc ways ofperfwafi-

on, it is very fufpicious and very dangerous, and is commonly a very ill fign ofan ill

caufe,or ofcorrupted manners. Cedrenas tells that the Patriarch jihraham was wont * Hift. compend;

fay that there is great difference between truth and cuftom; that being very hard to be
fe

n

re J" initl°*

found, this, whethergood or bad, being obvious to every eye : and which is worfe , by fol-

lowing cuftom a man gets no comfort if it be in the right, and no greatfhame if it be in the

wrong , becaufe he relies not upon his own reafon , but the judgement of old men that liv'd

long ago , who whether they judged wifely or foolifhly muft appear byfome other way : but

this he willfinde, that it will be very hard to leave it , though it be neverfo foolifh and

ridiculous.

n. Of what obligation in matters of practice, and of what perfwafion in the inquiries

of truth Ecclefiaftical Cuftomes are to be efteem'd , I fhall afterwards difcourfe

when I treat of Ecdefiaftical Laws : but that which 1 would perfwadc for the pre-

fent is, that the Cufioms and ufagesof the world are but an ill Commentary on the

Commandments of ourBlefled Lord.
°' 1. Becaufe evil is crept into moft of the manners of men ; and then a cuftom is

moil: likely to tranfmit her authority to that which ought to be deftroyed. Inter

caufas malorumnoftrorum, quodvivimus ad exempla, nee rattone componitur , fed con-

fuetudine abducimuf. Quod fi pauci facerent , nolumus imitari : quum plures facere

ewperunt, quafi honeftius fit quia frequentius , fequimur, & refli apud nos locum tenet

error, nbi publicus factus eft. So Seneca complain'd. It is onegreat caufe of our mtf Epift. 58

chiefs , that we are not led by truth, but led away by cuflome ; at if a thing were the hone -

fter becaufe it is frequent ; and en or becomes truth when it is common and publick.

Excellent therefore was that faying of Pope Nicolas the firft, Parvus numerus non

cbeft ubipieta* abundat : magnus non prodefi ubi impietas regnat , If right and Religion

be on our fide , the fmalnefi of our company is nothing : but a multitude cannot juftifie

impiety.

9. 2. Cuftom in moral practices becomes law to men by prefiing upon their modefty,
and.by out-facing truth and piety ; fo that unlefs the cuftom have warranty from
the law, it hath the fame efiecT: againft a law as for it ; and therefore in fuch cafes is

at no hand to be trufted, but at every hand to be fufpedted, left it make it neceflary

that men become vicious. The cuftomes of the German and neighbor Nations fo

expound the laws of Chrift concerning temperance, that if by their meafures it be
defined , it looks fo like intemperance, as milk to milk ; and the common cuftomes
of the world expound all the laws of the BlefTed Jefus fo as to be truly obligatory at

no time but in the danger , or in the article of death : but certainly it is but an ill

glofs that evacuates all the holy purpofes of the Commandmeat ; and at the day of
Judgment , when we fhall fee numberlefs numbers of the damned hurried to their

fad fufferings , it will be but an ill apology to fay , I did as all the world almoft be-

fides me , by whofe cuftomes I Understood the laws of the Gofpel to a fenfe of
cafe and gentlenefs , and not by the feverity of a few morofe Preachers. Poggius

telis
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tells of a Neapolitan Shepherd , that againft Eafter going to Confeflion, he told his

ConfefTor with a tender confcience and great forrow of heart that he had broken the

holy Faft of Lent, by chance indeed, but yet with fome little pleafure ; for when
he was preffing of a new Cheefe, fome of the whey ftart from the veflel and leap'd

into his mouth, and fo went into his ftomack. The Prieft fmiling a little at the
phantatrick confcience of the man , ask'd him if he was guilty of nothing elfe. The
Shepherd faying, he knew of nothing elfe that did or ought to trouble him; his

ConfefTor knowing the cuftomes of thofe people upon the Mountains of Maples,

ask'd him if he had never robb'd or kill'd any ftrangers paflengers. Oyes, replied

the Shepherd , I have often been at that imployment ; but that we do every day, and
always did fo, and I hope that is no fin : but the cheefe, the forbidden cheefe {tuck in

his ftomack, becaufe every one did abominate fuch meat upon fafting-days : only the
cuftom of killing and Healing had hardned his heart and forehead till it was not
perceivd.

Tuven. Sat.2.
' dedit hac contagio labem,

Et dabit inplures ; ficutgrex totus in agris

Mnius fcabie cadit, & porrigine porci,

Uvaque confpeHa livortm duett ab uva.

f '. io Evil manners begin from one evil man, or from one weak or vicious principle, and
j*ifs on to cuftom, and then to be vertuous is Angularity, and is full of envy ; and
concerning the cuftomes of the world it is ten to one if there be not fome foul nefs

in them. The advice therefore of S. Cyprian is a good compendium of this enquiry.

Confuetudo qua apud quo/dam irrepferat, impedire non debet quo minus Veritas prava-
leat& vincat ; nam confuetudo fine veritate vetuflas errovis eft : propter quod reli&o er-

rorefequamur veritatem ; fcientes quod Veritas limit , Veritas valet & invalefcit in

dternum, & vivit & obtinet in fecula feculorum. Cuftom ought not to prevail againft

any truth ; but Truth which is eternal will live and prevail for ever and ever, Cu-
ftom without truth is but a prefcription of falfhood and irregularity.

^ueftion.

II. Upon occafion of this argument it is feafonable, and of it felf a very ufeful inquiry9

Whether the Cuftoms ofJews and Gentiles , or indefinitely of many Nations, be a juft pre-

fumption that the thing fo praclicd is agreeable to the law ofNature, or is any ways to be

fippofed to be confonant to {he will of God.

. • Jnfwer.

12- To this, fome of eminence in the Church of Rome anfwer affirmatively; and

Grfo^Thaum
are ^° âr fr°m blufhing , that many of their rites are derived from the cuftomes of

Annai. a. D. Heathens, that they own it as a thing reafonable, and prudent , and pious, accor-
•44- Scfi.88. & Jing t the doctrine and practice of Gregory furnamed Thaumaturgus, who (asS.

75.77.&mMarl Gregory Nyjfen reports) that he might allure the common people to the love of Ghri-
tyroi. Febr. ftianity, gave way that thofe dances and folemn fports which they celebrated to the

rc^iuSS nonor °f their idols mould be ftill retain'd , but diverted to the honor of the Saints
b Lib.2.eap.p. departed : and Baronius fuppofes it to be no other then as the lfraelites taking of the

^^^^'lilverand brafs from the Egyptians, and imploying it in the fervice of the Taber-

Gaii.cap.17. naclc. And in particular, the cuftom of burning candles to the honor of the Vir-
cLib.dereiigi-gin $j\/[ary he imputes to the fame principle , and owns it to be of Heathenifh ex-

rum in Hue. traction. The fame alfo is in divers other inftances avowed by a Polydore Virgil;

d rn iib.i. & 2. by Fauchet b in his Books of the Antiquities of France; by du Ghoul c , Blondusd

umphante!""
anc* ^^^vnint e , who brings this as an argument for the doctrine of Purgatory , be-

#Lib.i.dcpur-caufe the Jews, the Turks, and the Heathens did believe fomething of it ; it being

ES^raari-
YCr^ llkely> that what almoftall Nations confent in, derives from the natural light

t j0#

"

of reafon which is common to all men : and upon this very thing Cardinal Perronf
f Adv.Regem.boafts in the behalf of the Service in an unknown tongue ; that not only the Greeks,

pnmaTitancia anc* many other Chriftian Churches , but even all Religions, the Perftans and the
cap. 1. Turks ufe it.

This pretence therefore is fit to be confldered.

I. There-
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I. Therefore 1 anfwer, That it is true that the Primitive Church did fofnetimgs

retain fome ceremonies which the Heathens us'd ; but they were fuch ceremonies

which had no relation to doctrine, but might be made apt for order and decent mi-

nifttries external. Such were the garments of the Priefts, lights, girdles, fails, vi-

gils, proceffions, poftures, feftivals and the like : and they did it for good reafon and

with good effect ; that the people who were moft of all amufed with exterior ufages,

finding many of their own cuftomes adopted into Chriftianity, might with lefs

prejudice attend to the docTrines of that perfwafion which fo readily complied in

their common ceremonies. This did well enough at firft, and was a prudent imi-

tation of the practice of our great Matter, who that the Jews might the eafier pafs

under his difcipline and inftitution , made the paffage as fhort , and the difference

as little as could be ; for fince he would retain but two external" minifteries in his

whole inftitution , he took thofe rites to which the Jews had been accuftomed j one-

ly he made their Baptifms Sacramental and effective of great purpofes , and fome

of the Pafchal rites he confecrated into the higheft myftery ; retaining apparent foot-

fteps , or rather bodies of their Government and Difcipline Eccleiiaffical. And
this proceeding we find own'd and juftified by S. Auftin againft Fauftm the Manichee,

and S. HieromagainRVigilantiu.f, and Ephraim Syrusoi old ; and of later times by

a Mcuinws, b Jimalarius , and by c Gratian; and who pleafe to fee it more largely a Dedivinis

pleaded for may read Mutius Panfa his Ofculum Chriftians & Ethnicdtphilofophix, and flf
'

ffic Ec-

Nicolaus Mont -Georgia* de Mofaico jure enucleando : and that it may bereafonabledef^

from the fervices of fuch men from whom we juftly abhor to borrow fome ufages, » De cpnfecfat.

is excellently difcours'd of by Mr. Hooker in his fourth Book of Ecclefiaftical

Polity.

14. But however this might fit the neceflities and circumftances of the infant ages of

the Church, yet they ought not to be done eafily, but ever with very great caution.

For though it ferv'd a prefent turn, yet it made Chriftian Religion lefs fimpie and

lefs pure ; but by becoming a mifcellany it became worfe and worfe. It was or

might be at the firft a complying with the infirmities of the weak, a purfuance ofS.Pauh
advice fo to do; but when thefe weak perfons are fufficiently inftrudted in the Re-
ligion , and that to diflent is not infirmity , but peevifhnefs and pride , or wilful-

nefs , all compliance and condefcenfion is no longer charity , but gives confidence

to their error. For when the reafonable difcourfes of the Religion will not fatisfie

the fuppofed weak brother, he that complies with him confefles his the better way ;

and when learned men follow the ignorant to fuperftition , they will no longer call

it compliance and condefcenfion, but duty, and neceffity , and approbation. A
good man will go a little out of his road to reduce the wandring traveller ; but if he

will not return , it will be an unreafonable compliance to go along with him to the

end of his wandring. And where there is any fuch danger ( as in moft cafes it is)

we have the example of God himfelf and his Commandment exprefly given to the

children of Ifrael , that they fhould abftain from all communion with the Gentiles Deuter-7-s-

their neighbors even in things indifferent; and that they mould deftroy the very

monuments and rituals, and the very materials of their Religion, left by fuch a lit-

tle compliance they be too far tempted. And thus alfo they did fometime in the

Primitive Church ; forTertullian , becaufe the Gentiles us'd in the fervices of their De0rat.cap.12;

idols to fit down immediately after they had prayed, would not have the Chriftians

do fo, though the ceremony of it felf was wholly indifferent. And when many

.

Chriftian Churches had taken fome Gentile ceremonies into their Chriflma* folemni-

ty , being occafioned by the Circumcifion of Chrift falling on the Galends of Janu-
ary, or the New-years day, they were not only forbidden in the Council of j4uxerre>c°*cl1 Antifi"

but the. Church did particularly appoint private Letanies, proceffions , and auftcri-°

ties to be ufed for three days with the twelve of Chriftmat , ad calcandam Gentilium

confuetudinem, to deftroy and countermine the fuperftitious cuftomes of the Hea-
then, which by the compliance and fondnefs of fome Chriftians had difhonored the

excellency and innocericy of the Chriftma* feftivity ; as we find noted by the Fathers
of the Synod of Turi. Sometimes there had been reafon to retain thefe things r

but when in the days of Perfccution fome weak hearted Chriftians did flielter them- Condi. Tu

felves under the cover
:of fuch fymbolical ceremonies , and efcap'd the confeilion of

2

Chriftianity by doing fome things of likecuftom, or when the folly and levity of
Chriftianity by thefe inftruments pafs'don to vanity or fuperftition,then the Church-

with
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with care did forbid the retaining of Heathen ifh cuftomes, which had been innocent

but for fuch accidents. In thefe things the Church may ufe her liberty , fo that all

things be done to edification.

15. 2. But if the cuftomes and rites be fuch as are founded upon any point o& do-

ctrine, whatfoever it be that derives from Pagan cuftomes muft alfo be imputed to

their doctrines ; and then to follow their cuftoms, will be alfo to mingle the Reli-

gions, to blend light and darknefi , and tojoynChrifi with Belial. It had been a ma-
terial objection which Faufius the Manichee made againft the Catholicks , that they

did remove the worfhip from idols, and give it to Saints and Martyrs. S. Auflin, who
was to anfwer the Objection, could not juftifie, but did deny the fact, as to that in-

ftance and fome few others : for the cuftome of the Nations in fuch cafes was no
argument, but an objection. From thefe premifles it will appear to be but a weak
pretence to fay, that ifmany Nations and Religions agree in fuch a ceremony, or

fuch an opinion, it will be fuppofed to come from the light of Nature. For there

are not many propolitions in all which Nature can teach; and we mould know but a

very few things, if we did not go to School to God, to Tutors, to experience, and
to neceflity. . This pretence would not only eftablifh Purgatory, but the worfhip of

Images, and the multitude of gods, and idololatrical fervices, and very many fuper-

llitions, and trifling obfervances, and confidences in dreams, and the facrifice of
bcafts, and many things more then can well become or combine with Chriftianity*

When not only fome Nations but all agree in a propofirion , it is a good corrobora-

tive , a good fecond to our perfwafions , but not a principal; it gives advantage,

but not eftablifhment , ornament , but not foundation to a truth: which thing if it had

been better obferved by the Chriftians who from the Schools of Plato , Chryfippus,

Ariflotle and Epicurii* came into the Schools of Chrifl, or from the Temples of Jw/;/-

ter and jipollo into the fervices of the Church, Chriftianity had been more pure un-

mingled then at this day we finde it. The ceremony of fprinkling Holy-water was a

Heathenifhrite, us'd in the fanctifications and luftrations of the Capitol, as Alex-

ander ab Alexandro relates : but becaufe this is not a ceremony of order or circum-

ftance , but pretends to fome real effect, and derives not from Chrift or his Apo-
ftles, but from the Gentiles, and relies upon the doctrine of the effect of fuch ce-

remonies, it is not juftifiable. Burning candles by dead bodies was innocent and
ufeful to them that attended in the Vigils before interrement ; but when they took

this from the cuftom ofthe Heathens, who thought thofe lights ufeful to the de-

parted fouls, they gave a demonftration by the event of things that they did not do
well : for the Chriftians alfo deriv'd a fuperftitious opinion along with the ceremo-

ny , and began to think that thofe lights did entertain the fouls in thofe cemeteries

;

and thisprodue'd the decree of the Council of Eliberis , that wax candles ftiould

Can. 34. not be burnt in the day time, left the fpirits of the dead be difiurb'd. Now when any

falfe principle is in the entry of the ceremony, or attends upon it, or any fuperftiti-

on be in the progrefs or in the end of it, any fcandal, or any danger, fuch cuftomes

are not at all to be followed, fuch rituals are not to be imitated or tranferibed : that

is, No Cuftom is a warranty for any evil.

RULE XX.

The meafure ofperfetlion and obedience expeEled of Chriftians , is greater then that of the

Jews, even in moral duties common to them and us.

t "irT matters not whether Chrifts law have in it more precepts then were in the law
\.o£ Mofes : our work is fet before us, and we are not concerned how much they

had to do ; and in moft of the inftances which are, or are faid to be new Command-
ments, it may alfo be faid of them as it was by the Apoftle concerning Charity,

this is a neve Commandment, and this if an old Commandment 3 there being, at leaft in

in moft inftances, an obligation upon them to do what was of it felf good and per-

fective of humane nature, and an imitation of the Eternal law of God, a conformity

to the Divine perfections. This is true as to the material part : but then becaufe that

which was an old Commandment is alfo made a new Commandment , and eftablijhed upon

better promifes , and endeared by new inftances ofan infinite love, and we ourfelves

arc

'•<*
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are enabled by many more excellent Graces , and the promife of the Holy Spirit is

made to all that ask him ; it is infinitely reafonable to think , that becaufe this new
Commandment fuperadds nothing new in the matter, it muft introduce lomething

new at leaft in the manner, or meafure of our obedience.

*• They and we are both of us to pray b but we are commanded to pray ferventlyj

frequently, continually. They were to be charitable, and fo are we: but they were

tied to be fo to their friends and to their neighbors, but we to our enemies; and

though in fome inftances they were tied to be fo, yet we are bound in more; more
men are our Neighbors, and more are our Brethren, and more is our duty. They
were to do them no hurt; but we muft do them good. They were to forgive upon
fubmifllon and repentance ; but we muft invite them to repentance, and we muft
offer pardon. They were to give bread to their needy Brother ; but we are in fome
cafes to give him our lives. They were to love God.with all their Souls, and with all

their firength: and though we cannot do more then this y yet we can do more then

they did; for our ftrengths are more, ourunderftandings are better inftru(fted, our

mield is ftronger, and our breaft-plate broader, and our armor of righteoufnefs is

of more proof then theirs was. Dares and EnteUus did both contend with all their

ftrength ; but becaufe EnteUus had much more then the other, he was the better

champion.

3. 1. This Rule does principally concern Chriftian Churches and Communities of

men ; that their laws be more holy, that the condition of the Subjects be more
tolerable, that wars be not fo eafily commenc'd, that they be with more gentlenefs

acted , that the laws of Chrift be inforc'd, that malefactors be not permitted , that

vice be more difcouraged , that nothing difhonorable to Religion be permitted , that

the Kingdom of Chrift in all capacities be advanced, that his Minifters be honor'd

and maintain'd according to the excellency of the prefent Miniftery and the rela-

tion to Chrifts Priefthood, that the publick and honorary Monuments of it be pre-

ferv'd, and vertue properly encouraged, and great publick care taken for the advan-

tageous Miniftery of Souls, which are the proper purchafe of our Redeemer, that

in all things Chrift may be honor'd by us more then Mofes was by them, and that God
through Jefus Chrift be more glorified then he was in the Levitical government.

4. 2. This alfo concerns fingle perfons ; that they certainly abftain from all thofe

imperfections of duty which were either permitted in the Law, or introduced by the

commentaries of their Doctors, or inferrd by the general declination of their firft

piety, and the corruption ofmanners. The Jews would not take ufury of a needy

Jew, but of a needy ftranger they would : but we muft confider them with a more
equal eye; we muft be charitable to all ; for to a Chriftian no man that needs and
asks him is a ftranger. The Jews had great liberty of divorces indulg'd to them ; a

Chriftian hath not the fame : but in that in which he is permitted, he is not to be too

forward.

5. 3. In matters of duty a Chriftian is to expound his obligation to the advantage ok

piety, to fecurity of obedience, to the eafe of his Brother , and the prefling upon
himfelf; that whatever be the event of his temporal affairs, he fecure his Spiritual

intereft, and fecure juftice though to the lofs of hi? mony , and in all doubts deter-

mine for duty rather then for intereft : the Jews went not beyond the letter of the

Commandment.
6. 4. In the interior a&s of vertue a Chriftian is to be more zealous, forward, opera-

tive and bufie, frequent and fervent ; he muft converfe with God by a more renewed

entercourfe, give himfelf no limits , alwaies Arriving to go forward , defigning to

himfelfno meafure but infinite in the imitation of the perfections of God , and the

excellencies of his moft Holy Son.

7. 5. \n the exterior aBs of vert ue Chii&ians muft according to their proportion be

afham'd to be outdone by Jews , not only in what they did in obedience , but alfo in

what they in good and prudent zeal for the law of <tMo[es did expend or act. I fay,

what they did act in good and prudent zeal for their Law. Thus they adornd their

Temple, freely gave contributions for it's fupport and ornament, lov'd all of their

perfwafion, endeavor'd to get profelytes ; and therefore are in thefe things not on-

ly to be imitated, but to be outdone , becaufe all this was a prudent and zealous

profecution of their duty. But when in zeal they did not only love their own SedK
but hate and perfecure and were uncivil to all of another perfwafion , this was zeal

O o indeed 5
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indeed; but it was folly too and a work of the flefh, and therefore not to be imita-

ted by Chriftians who are the fervants of the Spirit.

8. 6. Where Chriftians are left to their liberty in thofe inftances in which the Jews

were bound, Chriftians ou$\tfreely to do as much as they did by conftraint and by ne-

ceffity : for then properly we do more then they, when we voluntarily chufe what was

impos'd on them : it is not more work , but it is more love. Thus the Jews were

bound to pay tithes to the Levites ; we are commanded to maintain them honorably:

but becaufe tithes is not in the Commandment to us, we ought to fupply the want

of a Command by the abundance of love, and in this there is no abatement to be

made but by what did concern the nation in fome fpecial relation , neceffity or pro-

priety. God was pleafed to make the more ample provifion for the tribe of Levi, be-

caufethey had no inheritance amongft their brethren ; they had no portion in the

divifion of the land. Now becaufe the Chriftian Clergy have a capacity of lands

and other provifions, there is not all the fame reafon in the quantity of their appar-

timent as was in the affignation of the Levitical portion. Now when any fuch

thing can intervene and enter into confideration, it mull: be allowed for in the pro-

portions of increafe which are demanded of the Chriftian. The Jews gave great

contribution to the Temple ; but it was but one, and therefore it is not to be expect-

ed that every Chriftian Church in fuch a multitude fiiould be adorn'd and rich like

the Temple ofJerufalem.

9' 7. Where the Jews and Chriftians are equally left to their liberty, it is infinitely

reafonable and agreeable to the excellency of the Religion, that Chriftians fhould

exceed the Jews. Thus we find that at the creeling of the Tabernacle the Jews
brought filver and gold and other materials till they had too much , and the people

were commanded to ceafe and bring no more. Now when an occafion as great in it

felf and more proportionable to the religion calls upon us for an offering and volun-

tary contribution, if the inftance be in a matter as proportionable to the Gofpel as

that was to the law of Mcfes , the excellency of the religion and the dignity of the

work and the degree of our grace and love require of us to be more ready and more
liberal in equal proportions.

10. 8. In thofe graces which are proper to the Gofpel, that is, fuch which are the pe-

culiar of Chriftians, literally and plainly exacted of us, and but obfeurely infinua-

ted, or collaterally and by the confequence of femething elfe required of them, it

cannot be but that the obedience which we owe ffcould be more ready, the actions

more frequent, the degrees more intenfe ; becaufe every advantage in the Command-
ment hath no other end but to be an advance of our duty; and what was obfeurely

commanded can be but dully paid ; while the Chriftians duty muft be brisk and po-

tent and voluntary and early and forward and intenfe, in proportion to greater mer-

cies receiv'd, to abetter law, toamoredetermin'dconfeience, to a clearer revela-

tion , to more terrible threatnings, and to the better promifes of the Gofpel : all

which are fo many conjugations of aid, and inftances of a mighty grace. And there-

fore Chriftians are to be more humble, more patient, more charitable, more bounti-

ful, greater defpifers of the world, greater Lords over all their paiTions, then the

Jews were oblig'd to be by the confequences of their law.

11. 9* When this comes to be redue'd to practice in any particular inquiry of Con-
ference, every Chriftian is not to meafure his actions by proportion to the beft, and

the rare perfons under the Mofaick law, in their beft and heroick actions. For who
can do more then David did after he had procured the waters of Bethlehem to cool

his intolerable tbirft, but to deny his appetite, and refufe to drink the price of
blood ? who can do more then he did and would have done toward the building of the

Temple? who can give better teftimony of duty to his Prince then he did to Saul?
who can with more valour and confidence fight the battels of the Lord ? who can
with more care provide for the fervice of God, and the beauty and orderly minifte-

ries of the Tabernacle? who can with more devotion compofe and fing hymnes to

the honor of God? In thefeand fuch as thefe David was exemplary; and fo was
sSMofes for meeknefs, and Job for patience, and oJManaJfes for repentance, and Abra-

ham for faith, and Jacob for fimplicity and ingenuity, and Enoch for devotion : thefe

in their feveral periods before and under the Law were the great lights of their Ages,

and fet in eminent places to invite, forward the remifs piety of others, alluring them
by the beauty of their flames to walk in their light and by their example. And it is

well
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well if Chriftians would do as well as thefe rare perfonages in their fevcral inftan-

ces. But as fome women are wifer then fome men ; and yet men are the more un-

derftanding Sex, and have the prerogative of reafon and of government : fo though

fome perfons of the old religions were better then many of the new (of the religi-

on of Jefus Ghrift) yet the advantage and the increafe muft be in the Chriftian

Church, which mull: produce fome perfons as exemplary in many graces as any of

thefe hath been in any one.

12. 10. But then as to fingle perfons ; I. Every man muft obferve thofe increafes of

duty which our Blefled Saviour either by way of new Sanction, or new interpreta-

tion, fuperadded to the old, in the Sermon upon the mount.

2. Every man muft do in proportion to all the aides of the Spirit which the

Gofpel minifters , all that he can do : which proportion if he obferves , it will ofit

felf amount to more then the ufual rate of Mofes law, becaufe he hath more aides.

3. He muft be infinitely remov'd from thofe fins to which they were propenfe, and
which made God to remove them out of his fight ; fuch as were idolatry, the admit-

ting of ftrange Gods, infidelity, obftinacy, hypocrifie, and fenfual low appetites :

becaufe thefe were the crimes of an ignorant uninftructed people in refpect ofwhat
the Chriftian is ; and for a Chriftian to be an idolater, or eafily divore'd , or incre-

dulous, as they were, is therefore the more intolerable, becaufe it is almoft remov'd

from his poflibilities 5 he can fcarce be tempted to fuch things who knows any thing

of the doctrine of the Gofpel.

4. There is no other pofitive meafures of his duty, but that which can have no
meafurc it felf, and that is love; and a Chriftian muft therefore exceed the righte-

oufnefs of the Subjects of sTfofes law, becaufe they muft do all their works in faith

and love: infaith, to make them accepted, though they be imperfect; in love, to

make them as perfect as they can be. Now he that loves will think every thing too

little ; and he that thinks fo will endeavor to do more, and to do it better : and Chri-

ftians that have greater experience of God , and underftand the nature of Charity,

and do all of them explicitely and articulately long after the glories of an Eternal

love, and know that all increafe of grace is a proceeding towards glory, need no
other argument to inforce the duty , and no other meafure to defcribe the duty of
this Rule, but to reflect upon the ftate of his religion, the Commandments, the

endearments, the aids, the example, the means : all which are well fumm'd up by
S.John, Beloved, we are the Jons of God, and it does not yet appear what we /hall be ;

hut we know that when he [hall appear, we{hall be like him ; for we/hall fee him as he if : 1 Jofr.3^,31

And every man that hath this hope, purifieth himfelfas God if pure. That is, we are for

the prefent children of God by adoption, feal'd with his Spirit, renewed by regene-

ration , juftified by his grace, and invited forward by moft glorious promifes, grea-

ter then we can underftand. Now he that confiders this ftate of things, and hopes
for that ftate of blefiings , will proceed in duty and love toward the perfections of
God, never giving over till he partake of the purities of God and his utmoft glories.

I add no more but this, That in the meafures of the practice of this Rule there is

no difficulty, but what is made by the carelefs lives of Chriftians and their lazy and
unholy principles. At the rate as Chriftians ufually do live, it is hard to know how
and in what inftances and in what degrees our obedience ought to be more humble
and more diligent then that of Mofes difciples. But they that love, will do the

thing, and fo underftand the Rule. Obedite, & inteUigetis, Obey, and ye/hall under-

fiand.

Concerning the interpretation ofthe Laws of the moft Holy Jefus, I know of no
other material confederation here to be inferted. Only there are feveral pre-

tences of exterior and accidental means of underftanding the Laws of Chrift,

which becaufe they are deriv'd from the authority or from the difcourfes of
men, they are more properly to be confidered in the Rules concerning Humane
Laws, which is the fubject of the next Book, where the Reader may expedi:

them.

The end of the Second Booh
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CHAP. I.

Of Humane Laws in general ; and what Obligation they

pafs upon the Confcience.

RULE I.

the Confcience is properly and direUly , aSlively andfafsively, undet pins of fin and

mnifbment, obliged to obey the laws of men.

HAT the Laws of God and Man are the great meafures of right

and wrong , of good and evil , of that which is to be followed

and what is to be avoided in manners of men , and the cnter-

courfes of focietics, is infinitely certain and univerfally con-

fefs'd. Since therefore Humane Laws are one moiety of the Rule
arid meafure of Confcience, and that we are bound to obey our law-

ful Superiors in what they command , it is naturally confequent to this, that we
acknowledge the confcience bound , and that in Humane Laws as well as in Divine,

thoughaccording to their feveral proportions, the confcience ought to be inilruc't-

ed. And indeed there is more need of Preachers in the matter of Divine Laws, and

more need of wife and prudent Guides in the matter of Humane Laws. For the

Laws ofGod are wifer and plainer, few and lafting, general and natural , percetv'd

bynecefllty, and underftood by the eafieft notices of things; and therefore men/

have more need to be call'd upon to obey , then taught how ; and therefore here the

Preachers office is moftnecenary and moft requir'd. But humane Laws are fome-

time intricate by weaknefs, fometimes by defign, fometimes by an unavoidable ne-

cefiity : they are contingent, and remov'd far from the experiences of mod men ;

they are many and particular, difficult and tranfient, various in their provifions, and

alterable by many parts and many ways : and yet becaufe the confcience is all the

way oblig'd, fhe hath greater need of being conducted then in the other , where every

wife man can better be a guide in the little intrigues, and every child can walk in the

plain way.

%. But our firft inquiry is, Whether the confcience be oblig'd or no. For if C-rfci-

ence be not, then nothing is concerned but Prudence , and care that a man be (are

from the rods and axes: but then the world would quickly find that fear would be

but a weak defence to her Laws ; which force, or wit, or cuftome , or riches would
fo much enervate, or fo often evacuate. And therefore the greateft Cafe of Con-
fcience in this whole matter is , Whether it be a matter of Confcience as well as of

Prudence andfecurity to obey the Laws of Man. And this queftion is fo dubious

and unrefolv'd, that Cajetan and Henricusde Gandavo did fuppofe it fit to be deter-

mine by the Pope in Cathedra, as thinking it otherwife to be indeterminable. The
reafons of doubting are thefe

;

2, i. Becaufe God only is Lord ofConfciences, he only can difcern the fecret that

is there, and he only can punifli there ; and therefore to fuppofe any band upon con-

fcience from Humane Laws, would be to deveft God of his royalty : none but he who
is KufxPioyvdcrK the fearcher of the heart and mind of man can give laws to it; for

none elfe can take cognifance, or give acompulfory.

4. 2. The Confcience is feated in the underftanding ( as I have already prov'd,)., R , .

but that is an imperious faculty that acknowledges no fuperior but God ;

becaufe he only being infallible , he onely can inltrucl: and inform it right-

ly , none elfe can have power over it. For the underftanding hath a proper way
of being rul'd. The will is rul'd by Empire, but the underftanding by doctrine;

that is governd by command, this by argument ; the will by power, the underftand-
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ing by truth : now becaufe God only is truth, and every man a liar, God only can

rale the underftanding, which is.the Court^ ofConfcience.

£. 3. To fubmit the confciencetqlanyhvv.br power of man, is to betray our Chri-

ftian liberty : For Chrift having fetus free from all the bondage even of that Law
which God himfelf made and gave to <u\lofes , he having alleviated the burden of
rites and jpitejgWpQ *&& fefr ti>e Jews at liberty to t^^yelned asthcyjSc^s'd
tnemfelv.es , would not take off the laws of God to impofetupon us the lawsS Men;
and there is no fuch thing as Chriftian liberty'btrt a freedom Troth the law ofi-Atofes,

and the law of carnal ordinances , and the laws of men; for that which the Prea-
chers -fpeakef, a liberty fin>i^fiflrimd from-helfy and the- grave. 1. This--is-rathec

a deliverance then a liberty, a refcue from an evil of another nature, notaftateof
freedom and eafe. 2. As many.ipen hay$ cfrdet'd their Theology , we are fofar

from having a liberty from fin, that they have left us nothing c\Cc but a liberty to fin:

and indeed we have no hberry or freedom from fin as long as we are alive, but we
are always in war and' contention, which is wdrfe then death ; and fo many men are

always captive under fin , and all men do fo often obey it,, (and hisfervants we are to

whom we do obey) that we have little reafon to boaft of Chriftian liberty in that

fenfe. ' y S. &m& nfif^thdlYOTd tikMy '•$ and fpeakUtg of the advantages of Chri-
ftians in this, inftarsbes it only in being freed from thofe ordinances of Mofes,- and
the irnpofitions which fome Philofophers or fome feels of men would bring upon the

confcience. 4. Liberty from fin, or Chriftian liberty in this fenfe is nothing but
a tropical exprefHon, a metaphor and fimilitude , and therefore is not that real pri-

viledge by which we .were materially advantag'd upon the publication or tKeuoTpcl
of Chrifl. The refill t of which confederations is, That all Chriftians are free

men , fervants of thrift, and of none elfe, it being an exprefs Commandment,
and that ftrengthned with a reafon, Te are bought with a price , be ye not the fer-

01 -7' 2 3« yan{i f me„>y which at leaft muft be underftood of Confcience, and the mind of
men.

6. 4' For granting it to be lawful for men to make Laws, yet that thefe Laws can-

not bind the confcience it appears plainly in this ; that whatever Laws of the

Church are made concerning any rite or ceremony, let it be never fo neceflaryor fit-

ting that they be obeyed, yet the things do not become intrinfecally neceflary , and
therefore are not to be thought fo, left, exprefly againft the Commandment of our
Blefled Saviour , we. teach for do&rines the commandments of men. To keep Holi-

days may be very good, fo that we obferve them to the Lord ; but he that thinks it

neceflary and adirecl; duty, wrongs his own confcience : which demonftrates that

Confcience is free when every thing elfe is bound. You may faft when you are com-
manded by your Superior, but you muft not think that fafting is a part of the Divine
Service; that is, though man commands fafting, yet God dees not: and then ifman
of himfelf does bind the confcience, he hath a power equal to God, and can make
Divine Commandment : but if a man cannot do fo, then the confcience is free, and
not tied by humane Laws.

m
t

$. If humane Laws do bind the confcience, then it is put into the power of man
to fave or damn his brother ; not directly, but upon the confequence of his obedi-

ence or difobedience, which is all that is done by the Laws of God ; and men fhall

have power to make more ways to the Devil , to make the ftrait way to heaven yet

ftraiter, and the way to hell, which is already broad enough, yet wider and more
receptive ofmiferable and psrifhing fouls.

8* 6. Chrift is the Author and finimer of our faith, and fo ofevery grace : that is,hc

only can give it, and he only can take it away. Since therefore that which makes a
fin, deftroys the grace, no humane authority can make an adiion to be a fin ; becaufe

no humane power can difpofe of grace or take it away.

9, 7. In the inftance of civil power and civil Laws the cafe is more certain, for this

reafon; becaufe the civil power cannot remit fins, therefore neither can they bind

to fin : and from hence it will follow, that fuppofing Ecclefiaftical Laws do bind

the confcience, yet the civil cannot. But then as for the Ecclefiaftical power and
Laws, theyalfoareas invalid upon another account, becaufe the Church having no

\ external compulfory, can only bind in thofe things where God hath already bound ;

and therefore can make no Laws of her own , but what are already made by a higher

\ power, and confequently cannot bind to fin, but there where the confcience is al-

ready
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ready bound by God. And if the Church mould inflict her cenfures for any thing

that were not of it felf a fin againft God, as for not paying the fees of the Spiritual

Court, for a poor mans working for his living upon a Holiday, the world would cry

out of her; which fhews, that where God hath not bound the confeience , neither

the Ecclefiaftical nor the civil power can.

8. If humane Laws do directly bind the confeience, then it is as great a fin to

tranfgrefs a law of man, as to break a law ofGod ; with our bare foot to touch the

ground within the Octaves oiFafter, as to call our brother fool ; to eat flefh on Fri-

day as great as to commit fornication : which confequent becaufe it is intolerable,

fo alfo is the opinion that infers it. The conclufion is, In Chrift Jefus there is nei-

ther high nor low ; that is, Chriftian Religion hath no hand in this Heraldry of &?-

cundum, fub,&fupra; but whatfoever difference of perfon, of order, and of Go-
vernment is amongft us , is by agreement ; it is , as S. Peter calls it , ctVspw7nVjj

xilais , the ordinance of man ; and for mans fake it is to be obeyed : but the confei-

ence is ftill at liberty where only the commandment ofman does intervene.

10. This opinion is taught by Fernandas Vafyuiw a Spaniard , and he affirms that all

the Gentlemen and common people of Spain (the Scholars only excepted) are of this

opinion : it was alfo taught by fome of the Scholars of Calvin, and fome "Lutherans,

by all the Anabaptifts of Germany of late ; and that upon the ftrength of the firft,

the third and fourth argument ; and formerly by Jacobus '^ilmain , and John Gerfon,

by Felinus, Cajetan, and JSiavarre, but they mean only the civil Laws of Princes,

upon the confidence of the fixth and fomething of the feventh argument ; all which

I have thruft forward as far as the nature of the queftion would bear, and added fome

more : which I have done, not that thefe arguments ought to prevail, but that by the

examination ofthem this great queftion may have right done it, by being rightly fta-

ted, and fully cleared.

j j, Firft therefore to the main inquiry ; it is certain as an article of faith* as necef-

fary as any other rule of manners , that every Subject is bound to obey the juft

Laws of his lawful Superior , not only under fear of punifhment from man, but un-

der pain of the Pivine difpleafure. i- Becaufe the power by which men make
Laws is the power of God : By me Kings reign, and the Law-givers decreejufiice, fays

°v
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the Wifdom of God; that is, the Son of God, the Wifdom of the Father, to

whom he hath given all power in heaven and earth, he.it is by whom, that is, by
whofe power and wifdom, Kings reign. For this is the wifdom, ^Hv 0gJs eaTWe aV
ap%&, which God pojfejfedfrom the beginning. The Lxx reads it lx\ivs , creavit, which

God createdfrom the beginning ; and this word the Arrians make ufe of to their evil

purpofes , but very weakly and againft the faith of the original, where it is pp Ka~
nan pojfedit. This eternal Son of God, and the Wifdom of the Father, the King
of Kings and the Lord of lords, is the original of all humane power , and this is no-

thing but a derivative from him. Forpower is givenyou of the Lord, and SoveraigntyYf^om **3»4

from the Higheft ; andye are minifters of his Kingdom. AndS. P^tf/exprefly and dog-
J

matically affirms, There is nopower hut from God: the powers that be, are ordained of
God. Whofoever therefore reJifteth the power, refifteth the ordinance of God. So that

the Legiflative or fupreme power is not the fervant of the people, but the Minifter,

the Truftee and Reprefentative of God. 2. The power of the Sword is only from
God ; for fince no man is Lord of his own life, no man hath power to kill himfelf,

neither hath he power to warrant any man elfe to do it ; for what he may not do
himfelf, he cannot commiflion and impowcr any one elfe to do. VindiBa mea, faith

God, Vengeance is mine, 1 will repay : and it it Gods fword with which the Magiftrate

ftrikes ; and therefore Kings and Potentates are ©g« XeiTvpyol, and ©ga hdxovoi

,

%k£ikqi eis opytw , Gods deputies and minijiring officials, in his name to be the avengers

of his wrath : and as Chrift faid to Pilate, thou couldefl have no power unlefi it were gi-

ven theefrom above , may be faid to all juft humane Powers , It is given them from
j hmp.n;

above , not from beneath , from God, not from the people. The confequent of
which is this, If it be God that ftrikes and pays vengeance by the hand of the Ma-
giftrate, then it is God who is offended when the law of the Magiftrate is violated

;

for whoever ftrikes is the party injured ; and the Magiftrate being Gods Minifter

,

as he is the lefs principal in the juftice done, fo alfo in the injuftice fufTered. Dixit
Dem quia Dii eftis , It is God who hath faid to the Magiftrates, that they are Gods ; j

that is, in the place of God : by his authority they (hike, and he is the injured

pet:
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a L.2.retraft. perfon : and therefore he who is fo fmitten by the fword of God , is a firmer againft

ad Smum!°
5

' God, for he punifhes none elfe. Patet culpa, ubi non latet pama. If God punifhes,

b Cap. 2.0'. Hb. it is certain man hath finn'd, faid S. a jiujtin, and S. b Pro/pen. The one is the in-
contr. collato-

<jication Qf the Other.

But the thing is exprefly affirmed by the Scripture ; for having dogmatically and
fully fignified that all humane juft power is n£ 0g£ cfiW/^?, Ad t« 0g», diro t£ ©g£
and wo i& Oea, they being the feveral expreffions of Solomon according to the Lxx,
and ofS.Paul in his own words, it is not content to leave us to find out the confe-

1 Pet. 1. 13. quenceof thefe, but literally affirms the main articles. SoS. Peter, Be fe fubjeB
Rom. 13. 5. to every ordinance of man, S'icLtKu&ov for the Lords fake ; which S. Paul fpeaks yet

more explicitely, Wherefore it is necejfary thatye befubjefi, not only for wrath, but alfo

for confeience fake. Sicut Chrifto, as to Chrifi, fo be obedient to your Maflers, or tempo-
ral Lords ; fo the fame Apoftle : that is, by the fame necefiity, for the fame reafon
to avoid the fame punifhment, to have the fame reward , and by the force of the
fame Religion, and that you may not prevaricate the laws of God, or do violence to
your confeience. Nothing can add light to thefe fo clear words, they are bright as
the Sun, certain as an article of faith, clear, eafie and intelligible, according to the

ccc In
R°"V|3- nature of univerfal Divine Commandments. S. c Chryfofiom and c Theodoret urging

cealvid^etiam thefe precepts, fay, that we are not to obey out of courtefie, but ofduty; not out
s. Hieron. in of liberality , but neceffity ; that is, according to S. c jimbrofe and S. djiuftin, the
c ' 3 ' adTltum,

fjarful pains of hell and eternal damnation attend them thatdifobey.

And this whole matter is infinitely demonftrated in this one confederation : The
Laws of man do fo certainly bind the confeience , that they have a power of limi-

ting and declaring, and making the particulars to become the Laws of God. For
though the Divine Law forbids murder, yet the Law of man declares concerning
the particular, that it is, or it is not murder, and by fuch declaration, by fuch leave

e Cap. piacuk or prohibition refpectively makes it fo. In Spain if a wronged husband or father kill
i<5.q.<5.&in the deprehended adulterefs, it is no murder; in England it is. For in Spain the

metuscaukT husband or father is permitted to be Executioner, where notoreityis declared to be
/GUncap. fufficient conviction : here they are not truftedwith it ; and the Judge and theExe-

Jirt f'veriS
cutioner are perfons vaftly remov'd. If a Law e forbids me to take my goods from a

Sedium. Thief, it is theft to do it, but it is no theft if the Law permits f. It is inceft for the
capp,i,z,2.3. Uncle to marry with his Niece : it is fo where the Laws have made it fo, but it is not

?or?Sea.fidebi- fo of it felf, for it was not fo always. Since therefore humane Laws can conftitutc
torem.ff. de his an action in the habitude of a Divine Law, it is beyond all queftion, it does oblige
quann fraud. , rnn fc ;ence

°
Creditoium.

tne conicience.

15. 2. This obligation is pafs d upon the confeience , and there is this necemty of
obeying : not onely in cafe humane Laws be firft given by God in theft, or in hypothefi,

that is, in words or in fenfe, in direct affirmation or juft confequence , in fubftance

or in analogy ; but though the matter of the Law be in its own nature wholly indif-

ferent before the fanction and conftitution. The firft conclufion I intended againft

thcAnabaptifts, and this fecond againOiGerfon, Jlmain, and the diflenting Secta-

ries : and of the truth of it we have an inftance in the perfon of S. Paul, who by his

Apoftolical authority gave an injunction which hath ever fince been an Ecclefiaftical

Canon ; and yet he alone and not the Lord gave the word, That a believing wife or htu-

hand jhould not departfrom their unbelieving correlative, if he or ftie reflectively de-
*' 7 * fir'd to ftay. It was a matter in which Chrift had not at all interpos'd , but S. Paul

made it a law to the Chriftian Churches ; and whoever fhall prevaricate it fhall bear

his burden. And indeed it were a vain thing to fuppofe that all humane Laws were
derived from the law of Nature, or the Divine pofitive ; or that thofe which were
not fo derived could not be good and reafonable, and that the authority binding

them were incompetent. For whatfoever is derived from the Jaw of God cannot by
men admit variety, nor fuffer diminution, or go into defuetude , or be extinguiih'd

by abrogation: and then it would follow that no King could command any thing

but what was neceflary before he commanded it; and nothing could be a law to the

Perfians , but what alfo did oblige the Greeks ; and nothing could bind in the 11fi
Olympiad, but what was decreed before the days of Semiramti ; and there were no
law but thofe of the Medes and Perfians ; and there could be no provifions made for

new neceffities, and the Government of Commonwealths could never be improved
by experience, and all Law-givers were as wife at firft as ever they could be. All

which
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which are fuch foolifh confequencts, that it muft be granted, that whatever humane
Power can juftly ordain , or prudently, or necellarily , or probably , all that is

bound upon the confcience of the Subject certainly and to all events as the laws of

God himfclf.And therefore Plato faid we\\,That before the Law it made.men mayjudge

of it , but after the fanflion, not at all\ that is, it is fo indifferent in its nature, that

it is fit to be confidercd and difputed ; but when it is made a Law, there remains

nothing but a necefJary obedience. And to the fame purpofe Jriftotle largely dif-

courfes ; for when he had divided the civil Law , ttqMtixov S'ikouov,. into qvaixov xj vo- Lib. s.Ethicj

(juxqv) the natural and the conflituted, he fays, voy.i%ov 3, gg
«pjtf?»- f4°' *&*v JW^gpe* caP* 7*

»tw> m aAAwi* oVcty $Sra>vTcti, S^icl^h. The Law that is not natural, but decreed by

man , in the beginning it matters not whether it be made cr no ; but after it is made, it

if a great matter whether it be kept or no. But this whole affair is put beyond all

fcruple by the words of the Apoftle, Obeyyour tMafiers, not only the good and>gentle,

but the morofe and har/h ; that is, not only if what he commands be in it felf good
and fitting, but if it be troublefome, and uneafie, and unneceflary 5 any thing, fo

it be not unlawful: for every thing that God hath forbidden, can be bound upon
confcience by a lawful Superior. Either therefore all humane Laws are nothing

elfe but commentaries on Scripture or the natural Law, or elfe are wholly unne-

ceflary, as being nothing but repetitions of the Divine laws: and there can be no

new law made; or if there can, it mult bind the confcience: for all other things

bind the confcience by themfelves , and without humane conftitution. If there-

fore any humane conftitution, as fuch, can bind the confcience , it mull: be of fuch

inftances which either are derivatives from the law of Nature , or of things which

before the law did not bind at all, that is, of things which in their own nature are in-

different.

14. 3. That humane laws bind the confcience does not depend upon the intention of

the law-giver; for when the arrow is (hot out of the bow, it will hit or mifsbyits

own force and order, not by the intention of the Archer : and no law-giver can make a

law with a purpofe not to oblige the confcience. In the reign of Queen Elizabeth this

queftion was much talk'd of,and little underltood; and fome difcontented Recufants

under theGovernment ofthe Church ofEngland had fo talk'd the laws themfelves out

ofcountenance , that the Legiflative power durft fcarce own » the proper obligation

of an Ecclefiaftical , or of a law relating to any thing of religion ; infomuch tha£

when the wifdom of the ftate thought fit to confirm the ancient laws of Ecclefiafti-

cal faffs , they fuperadded this provifo, That if any one mould affirm that thefe

laws were intended to bind the Confcience, he fhould be punifh'd like the fpreaders

of falfe news : and thejejunium Cecilianum , the Wednefday fafl , was made without

fuch obligation. Now this is plainly to them that understand it , a direct artifice

to evacuate the whole law : for a law that is made without intention to bind the con-

fcience is no law at all 3 for befides that it is a plain giving leave to any man to break

it that can do it without obfervation, or can bribe the officers , or is bigger then

the informers, or not eafie to be punifh'd , or that dwells alone, or that is himfelf

a Minifter of the law, befides this, I fay, it is directly no law at all. For all hu-

mane power being deriv'd from God , and bound upon our conferences by his powerp

not by man, he that fays it fhall not bind the Confcience, faies it fhall be no law, it

fhall have no authority from God ; and then it hath none at all : and if it be not tied

upon the Confcience, then to break it is no fin, and then to keep it is no duty : fo

that a law without fuch an intention is a contradiction ; it is a law which binds only

if wepleafe, and we may obey when we have a mind to it; and to fo much we were
tied before the conftitution. * * But then if by fuch a declaration it was meant
that to keep fuch fafting-days was no part of a direct Commandment of God, that

is , God had not requir'dthem by himfelf immediately , and fo it was (abftracting

from that law ) no duty Evangelical , it had been below the wifdom of the contri-

vers of it; for no man pretends it, no man faies it, no man thinks it: and they

might as well have declar'd that that law was none of the ten Command-
ments.

15. 4. Though Humane laws do not bind the Confcience by the intention of the

law-giver, but by the command of God, yet God does bind the law upon the Con-
fcience according to the intention of the power that decrees it. For though a Fa-

ther cannot command his Son to do a lawful and fitting fervice, and by his inten-

tion
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tion m'ake that obedient Son fha.il not fin againft God, becaufe he cannot make dif-

obedience to be no fin; yet by intending lefs obligation in the law, he makes the

crime imputable in a lefs degree ; that is, the authority is the lefs defpis'd, there is

lefs evil con fequent, the mifchief is fmall, the inconvenience little. * And there-

fore the Doctors of the Canon law do to very little purpofe trouble this queftion

with inquiries after figns, when the intention of the Law-giver is to bind to Mortal,

when to Venial fins. For befides that the diftinction it felf is trifling according to
l
}
nUH^ neceffa

- their underflanding of it ( of which I have given a large account in a Difcourfe on

piToi/^
3 ' purpofe) and befides that the commands af Heathen Parents, and Mailers, and

Princes who knew nothing of that diftinction ( if it had been right) did neverthelcfs

bind their Subjects to obedience under pain of fin ; befides thefe, I fay, the law-giver

does not at all make it a fin, or no fin : he only intends it fhould be kept, and to that

purpofe binds it with penalties , andconfequently and indirectly binds the Confci-

ence: but God binds the Confcience/?ro/?^r/y and direblly ; for the law is Divine in

refpectof the power and authority , but Humane in refpect of the matter and the

inftance : and that is the meaning of thefe words put into the Rule. The consci-

ence of man is by Gods law properly and direttly bound to obey the laws of Men ; not
indirectly and by the confequence offome other duty, but by a Commandment and
the purpofed folemn declaration of his will in this affair. But this I fhall more
fully explicate in my anfwer to the oppofite arguments. Now becaufe although

the law-givers intention does not directly make the difobedience tb be fin or no fin,

yet becaufe indirectly it hath influence upon the action and the confeience of the

jfubject , it is ufeful that I fet down the Rules and Meafures of the difference ; and
how we may guefs (for it can be no more) at the diftinct obligations which from the

'diverfities ofhumane laws are palled upon the Confeience.

Ifales of diflinSlim, or the meafures by which we ft)all prudently conjeElure at the gra-

vity or lejfeningof the fin of difobedience to Humane Laws.

16. i. He that breaks a law which is eftabliihed upon great penalties, commits a

great fin. Becaufe it is regularly to be prefumed that the fupreme power puts much
upon it, when he is fo earneft for its obfervation. Rem qua culpa caret, in damnum
vocari non convenit, faith the Law, Cap. 2. de conflit. If there be no fault there ought

to be no punt'foment ; they are relatives, and correfpond alfo in their very degree. G^uif

dubitaverit hoc ejfe feeleratim commijfum quod eftgravius vindication ? faith S. ^Auftin,

rif.cl!

a
^"If tns punifliment was more grievous, the wickednefs alfo was the more intolerable:

ut juxta menfuram deliBi fit & plagarum modus: that's the meafure of punitive

juftice, that the number of the fripes be according to the meafure of the iniquity. And
concerning thofe things where is any doubt , the Subject is not to judge

whether the law be very neceflary or no ; but to judge concerning the in-

tention and mind of the -Superior , and whether he thinks it very necefTary :

For he knows befl, and by his knowledge and his authority is the moft com-
petent Judge. This Rule hath no exception , unlefs it be evident that the

punifhment is impos'd for terror , and to affright men from doing that for which it is

not very fit they fhould be feverely punifh'd : as if a Prince mould under pain of

death forbid the hunting of a hare ; the greatnefs of the punifhment neither makes
nor declares the fact more criminal then it is in its own nature under a law that for-

bids it under afmaller punifliment. But if the cafe be doubtful , whether the law
be of great purpofes anddefign, the greatnefs of the punifhment in a prudent and

temperate government is the beft exterior indication. But if the punifhment be

light and trifling r- the offence is fo too ; for the legiflative power can put no more
weight upon it then it declares by punifhment , but fo much it does : and the Rule
of jilfonfw> a Caflro is very ufeful here and in fome other articles , Humana lex non

magii grav.at confeientia-s quam corpora. For Gods Law adding energy and Sanction
John 20, to the conftitutions of man, binds fo far as the Prince or as the Prelate binds: and

this is fully fignified in the words and commiffion of Chrift to his Church , What-

foever ye fall bind on Earth , fall be bound in Heaven ; for there our Bleffed Lord
conflituting a Government in his Church , as already there was in the world,

though of another nature, and by compulfories external , and a proper jurisdiction

(from which the fpiritual differs, as I fhall explicate in the fourth chapter of this

book)
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book ) did promife to do to them as to the Princes of the World ; that is, verifie

their miniftery of Laws and Judgments. He indeed appointed other manners of

coercion, and a dillinct adminittration ; but the power of giving laws and judge-

ments he gave them; and he gave it as firmly as to the greater? Kings : that is, as he

commands Subjects to obey their- Princes, fo alfo to obey their Spiritual Superiors
5

as he will punilh the rebellious and difobedient to Kings, fo the difobedient to Bi-

fliops, and to Apoftolical Prelates ; that is, according as every Superior can and in-

tends to bind by his temporal or fpiritual penalty , God will veritie it and condemn

the fame perfon with an eternal. Since therefore Gods verification of humane laws

and judgements is after the Sanction and/or it wholly, it mult alfo be according to it.

He that binds what man binds , binds fo much and no more ; as therefore man in-

tends the obligation, fo God obliges the Confcience.

17. z. If the matter of humane laws be great in it felf, to prevaricate thofe laws

gives a proportion of greatnefs to the crime. 1. But this feldom happens but when

a Divine law is complicated with the Civil; fuch as the prohibition of publick

ftews, the laws for keeping daies of religion , the Lords day, Chriitmas, Afcenfi-

on, and the Incarnation, the preferving the perfons of them who miniiter to Religi-

on fac red, the immunity and intemcration ofHoly things as well as holy perfGns,

the matters of Sacrilege,Simony, keeping of vows , together with all fpecifications

and humane instances of Divine Commandments, as that Children ihould not

marry without their Parents confent , that marriages mould not be fummate before

they be publimed. 2. To thefe alfo are to be added fuch laws which in their own
nature contribute much to the publick fecurity or .advantage : as that men mould
not in a City fire their own houfes , nor cut the dam of the Sea upon their own
ground, that they ihould not in times of peace fire a Beacon , nor tell falfeanddif-

heartning news to an army ready to joyn battel, nor make falfe Mufters when the

Enemy is near.

18. 3 , Though the matter of the laws be in it felf light and trifling, yet if by reafon of

fome prefent appendages, and vifiole or probable confequences it be great , the con-

fcience is tied to obedience under a great crime. For a fingle fouldier to fly from a

battel is of it felf no great matter, were it not for the evil example ; but becaufe it

may affright the next man, and that may fcare the rank, and the rank may diforder

the company, and fo proceed to an intolerable mifchief, therefore the fin is great

by the proportion to the evil it is likely and apt to produce. To carry corn abroad

is no great matter of it felf; but when the price is great and the plenty is little, the

mifchief it does by accident is the meafure of the fin.

2. * Of the fame confederation it is, when an action of it felf light and imperti-

nent is made the matter of a great fcandal. To kneel or to ftand at the Holy Com-
munion hath been feverally ufed in divers Churches Ancient and Modern ; but when
a 1 :w is made that we mail kneel, and if I do not kneel he that obferves will think I

do no reverence to Chrifts body and blood, and by my example will learn to defpife

it, the Confcience is burden'd with the fin of irreverence fomething, but very great-

ly with the fin of fcandal.

2. When the thing of it felf is indifferent, and yet the Cuftom of it is pafs'd in-

to luperitition, or caufes horror, or fome notorious evil effect, the laws that pro-

hibit any fuch thing do bind the confcience to obey under the pain of being guilty

of the great evil that is introduced by it. To light up candles by dead bodies is as

harmlefs as any thing ; but if it be prohibited for the avoiding of fuperftitiqn to

which it minifters in fome weak perfons , the difobedience hath its value not accor-

ding to the action, but the evil intention to which it is fuppos'd to contribute. Thus
we find a title in the Canon law, de cadaveribus non exenterandis & in frufla conciden-

dis ut ad alia loca transferantur : and it is forbidden under the pain of the greater ex

»

DeScPll]tHr-

communication, that bodies fbould be imbalmed, that is, unboweil'd and cut in pieces to tS.'cj"!^"
be carried to other places of Sepulture remote from where they died. The thing in it felf gl- ad verbum-

was innocent and warranted by the practice of whole nations, and had countenance tMa
l
orJ

from the examples of Jacob and Jofeph ; but it did light into the obfervation of peo-
ple that thought it cruel, unnatural and inhumane, and there that opinion , not the
nature of the action, gave the weight and value to the difobedience.
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4. When an action in it felf indifferent is by the law expounded to fignifie a fin,

though in it felf it do not, nor in the heart of him that does it, the difobedience

to that law is an act jof that fin, or at leaffc of a fcandal relative to it. Thus if a
civil law were made to forbid women to go in mens cloths, as prcfuming them that

did fo were incontinent and wanton , fhe that difobeyed that law was really to be
judged wanton , becaufe fhe would do that which the lav/ fo expounded; and her
crime was great, not according to the thing it felf, but to the fenfe of the law ; fhe
'defpifes her own reputation, does that thing which the law, by which the beft judge-
ments are made, judges to be incontinence , and therefore fhe is juftly to be con-
demned as an incontinent : and upon this account there was a law made 5 and it is re-

cited cap. fi qua mulier, dift. 30. where women under pain of anathema are forbidden

to appear in a mans habit ; where the glofs adds,/«7. ob malum fitiem,if it be for an evil

end it is a fin proportionate to that evil end : and therefore when the law declares be-

fore hand, that it mail be judged to be a Miniftery to that evil end, the action is that

fin which is fo adjudged, and the confeience bound accordingly. But this cauti-

on hath no limitation, vis. though the law expounds fuch an action to be inconti-

nence , and therefore ordinarily it is fo to be judged ; yet if it really be not fo, but
be done upon fome great necefllty or for fome very good end , though till the publi-
cation and approbation of the caufe, it be externally and legally difhoncft , yet the
confeience is clear : becaufe in an action that is indifFcrent,and condemned only for a
prefumptive end , when that prefumption fails in the particular, and the indiffe-

rent action ferves real J y to a pious, a charitable, or a neceffary end, the action is

made good, and therefore the Confeience is difoblig'd. For that which if really fo,

prevails ever that which U hut prefumedfo. Thus we find that S. Euphrofyna liv'd long
in aMonaftery of men ; and the Church which took cognifance of it, did upon evi-

dence of her piety and purity, after death declare her a Saint : and that S. Eugenia
went in a mans habit [to avoid the perfecutors of Chriftianity for a while] is told
in the Menologion of the Greeks ; and her memory^as of a Virgin and Martyr is cele-

brated in the Greek Church upon Chriftmas eve. And when Nonnw the Bifhopof
Tjdejfa had converted S Pelagia , who from a common curtezan became a glorious
Saint, after the fuffering of mod: fevere penances in the mount Olivet, fhe eftrang'd

her felf from all probabilities of temptation from vain men by living in a mans habit
conceal'd all her life time ; and the Church keeps her memorial in honor upon the
eighth of OBober.

5. Ifthe matter of humane Laws be in it felf trifling and inconfiderable , yet if it

meets with a people where it is efleem'd a crime, and the laws forbid it upon that ac-

count ofa publick dif eftimation, it is to be prefumed that the laws do condemn it

equally to the publick feme ; and therefore that the confeience is bound according-

ly. Thus in the days of Clemens Alexandrines the Chriitians thought it a very hor-

rid thing to wear falfe hair ; and

Lib.io. ep. S3. Calzo turpiw eft nihil comato,

• faid ^Martial to ^Marinus , nothing is more deformed, nothing more unhandfome.

Now though it be not fo in it felf, yet when the hearts of men arc generally againft

it, as it was then (though it be not fo now) if any law had prohibited the wearing

of Perrukes, the confeience had been greatly obliged , for the law did lay much up-

on it , even as much as all the evil of the publick infamy did amount to. Thus to

break a rafting-day which by cuftom hath been obferved in a Church, is a matter of
fmall.account ; but if a law have forbidden it, and forbids it there where it is com-
monly accounted a very high impiety , though of it felf it be not fo, yet under
fuch a law in fuch circumftances it becomes fo, and is to be valued accordingly.

And upon this account are thofe words* of S. Chryfoflom to be underftood, jidveni-

ente tempore jejunii , etiamji quis millies urgeat, & infinita cruciet, & cogat vinum deli-

bare , aut aliquid aliud quod jejunii lege non efi licitum guftare, patiendum potitu ejfc',

quamprohibitum tangere nutrimentum. It was accounted a great matter then to break

an Ecclefiaftical faft : and therefore when a law is fupported by fuch an eftimatc,*

that law binds heavily ; and it will be a great fin to break it , unlefs there be a great

caufe to legitimate or excufe it. In fuch cafes we muft endure a great inconveni-

ence rather then difobcy.

'

6. Though the matter be little, yet if the Legiflative power hath a particular

eye and value upon it, however it be exprefled, iffuch a value be known or obferved,

the
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the fmalnefs of the matter is no argument of the fmalnefs of the fin. Thus alfo in

the foregoing inftance of Ecclefiaftical Fafts are thofe words of S. Ba'fil to be undcr-

ftood, faying, Non minus crimen ejfe violare jejunium Ecclejia/iicum, quammiliti ab-

jicere fcutum in bello , aut ftationem deferere. Ecclefiaftical Fafts in his time were

the cognifance of a Chriltian, his defence and guard ; and therefore not to keep

them was as if a Souldier did throw away his ffrield in a day of battel , or defert his

(cation. So the Prelates of the Church did then underftand it, fo they intended

it. When a trifle is made a mark of union , as to wear a branch in war , when the

Superior fets his heart upon it ; in this cafe the mind of the fupreme becomes a law

to his Subjects , in the former they become a law unto themfelves. Sometimes a

fmall inftance is made the trial of obedience ; and the Superior hath a great autho-

rity, but a little diocefe, or a few Subjects, or fmall occafions to rule in; in thcfe

and the like cafes , the fmalnefs of the matter is not only to be conCdered , but the

interpretation and effort which the Superior puts upon it. If he calls every fuch

difobedience a contempt of his authority , and accounts it a diflolution of that com-

munity where he governs , or a great violence of order ; it is fo in confcience, that

is, to be valued beyond the matter. For be that takes a little piece of ironfrom an iron

for >?e does no great barm, but if betakes it from a lock or a chain, he diforders the whole

contexture.

IQ- 4. When an Ecclefiaftical punifliment is fuperadded to a civil law, or a civil

punifliment to an Ecclefiaftical law , it is to be prefumed that the law-giver puts

much upon it, and therefore the confcience is obliged to obedience under a great

fin. The reafon is plain , becaufe he can by no means better and more earneftly fig-

nifie his purpofe of obliging ftrongly then by ufing both the fwords : he binds more

ftrongly then all the terror of the civil punifliment, who befides that, calls in the

aids of Religion ; and that Prelate is paffionately defirous to fecure obedience to

his laws , when befides the bands of God, he calls in to his help the cords of a man,

and fo fecures it by all means. And therefore whatfoever is decreed under pain of

folemn excommunication is therefore ordinarily prefumed to be of great band unto

the confcience, not only by force of the firft Rule*, becaufe it isagreatpuniih-*^™ 1^^"

ment ; but alfo becaufe the civil power does verifie that fentence , and inflicts fome

great temporal evil upon them that abide in contempt or difobedience to the orders

and cenfures of the Church.

20. 5*. The preceptive or prohibitive words in humane Laws ordinarily arenofignof

a greater obligation of the confcience ; that is, when the words of ftrict command
are the ufual ftyle of the Court, as it is both in Civil and Ecclefiaftick Courts.
* 1. But if fome laws are publifhed with fev^re claufes of command , and others on

purpofe and by defign with leiler and the more gentle, then the cafe is evident that

there is a difference to be made alfo by the confcience. And this is in particular

made ufe of by the Francifcans in the obfervation of the Rule of their Order. For,

in Clementina, Exfoi de paradifo, SeB. Cum autem, De verborum fignificatione , it is

determin'd that that part of the Rule of S. Francis which is eftabliflied, by precep-

tive or prohibitive words fhall oblige the Friers Minors under a great fin, the reft not;

and this wholly upon the account of the different claufes of fandtion and eftablifh-

ment. * 2. Another exception there is to this Rule, for when the preceptive or pro-

hibitive claufes are reduplicated directly or by fome folemn appendage, it is. prefum-

ed that the confcience is highly bound. Such as are \Weflri&iy charge and command,

we command in the vertue of obedience, upon our duty and allegeance, upon my bleffing, as

you will anfwer it at the dreadful day of Judgment , upon your oath, and fuch like~\ And
here the reafon is plain , becaufe the Superiour calls in to his aid the intereil:

of fome other vertue befides the obedience ; as juftice or veracity , hope, or fear ,

the helps of God immediately , or a proper appeal to fome other great tie of con-

fcience.

21. 6. However the laws were eftablifhed, yet according as they go ofF, orgolefs,
or fall into defuetude or difobligation , fo the band of confcience grows lefs, tili

it be quite eas'd by abrogation; for the law binding by its eftablifliment , andths
confcience being bound by the life of the law, as the law dies the confcience is afc

eafe : and by this Rule S. Paul largely proves the Chriftian Churches not to be

obliged in confcienceto obferve the law of <^Mofes , in the feventh Chapter to the

Romans.

Pp 2 7. The
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22. 7. The contempt ofany law, be the matter never fo trifling , be the Law-giver ne-
Lib.i.dcpnr- vcr fo unconcerned, be the publick intereft never fo little , yet if it be a law , and
«pu & difrcni.^jj

in force> js a great fin, and lays a great load upon the confciencc. Contempt™
in omnifpecie mandatorum pari pondere gravis, & communiter damnabilu, faith S.Ber-

~ nard, Jill contempt oflaws, be the matter little orgreat , if highly damnable; and the
reafon he fubjoyns a while after , Convertit in crimen gravis rebellion^ culpam levvs

tranfgreffionif, Contempt makes the fmallefl tranfgrejfion become a great rebellion. Be-
cause here it is not the violation of the law, but of the authority ; not the decree,but

the power is undervalued, and ever accufes the Law-giver of want of wifdom, or fup-

pofes him to have no power.This is that which in Leviticus is exprefs'd by [Sifpreve-

ritis mandata mea, & anima veflra fafiidierit judicia mea~\ a contemning the command-
lev. i<5. i*. ment t and that your foul hate and loath the judgments. Such a thing as this, isade*

letery to the whole Law, and tears the knot that ties the mantle upon the Princes
moulders: and this is acknowledged even by them who believe that humane Laws
do not oblige the confeience ; for they confefs that the confeience is at leaft bound
fo far that the law be not defpis'd. Now then befides that this Rule is eftablimed

not only by its own reafon but by conceffion, there is this advantage to be made of
it ; That if the confeience be bound fo far that the law be not defpis'd, then the
confeience. is bound fo far that the law be obeyed if it can ; that is, that it be al-

ways obeyed , unlefs there be a competent and fufficient or probable reafon to the
contrary. And therefore it is remarkable that God calls the not obeying of his

laws , a defpifing and loathing them in their hearts : Si judicia mea exhorruerit ani-
Icv. 26, 15. ma Tjeftra , ita ut non faciatis, If yourfoulfo hate my judgements thatyou do them not;

that is properly to defpife them : and fo it is in humane Laws ; he that breaks them
without cat:& defpifes them , for nothing elfe does make him not to obey. For this

Gioff. in cap. iS a certain rule , Cauflejly and contemptuoufly are all one. If therefore the adverfa-

numl^uLft.7 riesinthis Rule do affirm that the confeience is bound to obey, unlefs there be
reafon to the contrary , then we agree together , and both with truth 3 and if there

be any difference afterwards, it is only in affigning what reafons and whatcaufes
are fufficient. But if they mean that the confeience is only bound not to defpife the
law, but may break the law when there is no reafon for it, and if fhe does, com-
mits no fin againft God ; then by defpifing the law they muft mean fomething that

no Grammar and no Lexicon everunderftood, and that none defpifes the law but
he that rails upon it, and reviles it, or reproaches the authority directly; for in-

directly he reproaches the authority that defpifes the law,and he directly defpifes,that

for no reafon difobeys it : for if for no reafon , then it is contempt , for elfe there

can be no account given of the omiflion^ and nothing is a greater contempt then

to efteem the law fo inconfiderable as to be lefs then nothing. He that thinks it

unlawful hath a reafon, real or imaginary: but he that thinks it lawful, and yet

will not obey, and hath no reafon why he will not , does defpife it infinitely. Some
fuppofethat to break a law frequently or cuftornnrily is contempt : But to this I

aflent not , becaufe there may be a lading reafon why the law is by cuftom broken

:

indeed , if there be no reafon, then the greater the cuftom is , the greater is the

contempt ; but if there be a reafon , neither one omiffion nor twenty can be crimi-

nal. But in this particular I like well what is faid by the Lawyers, Ex confuetudine,

indict prafumptionem contemptus, licet ipfa contempt™ non fit. It is a very great pre-

emption that whoever frequently breaks the law does defpife it : and upon him that

does fo , the burden of proving that he does not , by proving his reafon , is incum-
bent.

23. Thefe are the meafures by which we (hall account concerning the degrees of obli-

gation of confeience to obey humane Laws. The ufe of them is this, That befides

they are helps to alleviate the fcruples or the doubts of confeience concerning the

grcatnefs ofa fin in this inftance , and in proportioning our repentance and amends;

they are alfo of great ufe both in the judging concerning the reafons of difobeying,

that is, whether the reafon be weighty enough to outweigh the imprefs and intenti-

on of the law, and alfo of judging what inconvenience is to be fufler'd to preferve

our obedience refpeclively to any law.

24; It now remains that for the confirmation of the truth and explication ofthe fenfe

of this rule, the objections made be confideredo

To
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25. To' the full lanfwer , That to fuppofe humane laws to bind the Confcicnceis

fo far from devefting God of his royalty, that it does very much eftablifh it;

for it is a part of his Royalty to bind the Confcience , and therefore he that fays,

that God does bind the Confcience to obey humane laws, makes no intrenchment

upon that. For although humane laws do bind the Confcience, yet it is not by ver-

tue or formal energy of the civil power, but by the authority and power of God ;

the King and the Bifhop are but Chrifts deputies , and his power they exercife, by

his power they rule, and to his Kingdom they minifter. And therefore the civil

power does not take cognizance of the Confcience, nor pretend a compulfory over

it ; but God does, and does exercife it when he punifhes the Soul eternally for con-

tempt and rebellion again!!: the Princes of the people.

26. To the fecond, We are to confider, that when it is faid that Humane laws

bind the Confcience , the meaning is, it ties us to duty , and we are guilty before

God if we do not obey man : and Confcience is not here taken in the phyfical or

. natural fenfe , for a practical underftanding alone , ,but for the whole mind cf
man informed and commanded by God; in which mind one of the Principles or

laws of God written there is , that we fliould obey them that have the Rule over w :

but befides this, this whole argument is a plain paralogifm ; for it fuppofes that

becaufe humane laws are tied upon the Confcience , that they are tied by man , not

,

by God; which is againft the true ftate of theQueftion : therefore if Confcience

were wholly a habit or an act , or the faculty of underftanding , and confequently

in this laft cafe fubjecT: to God alone who is truth , yet the truth remains unharm'd,
fork is not man that rules in the Confcience , but God who commands it to obey
man, for fear of Gods difpleafure. Humane laws are but the material, part in this

obligation ; the authority and command of God give it life and force upon the Con-
fcience : it is like the body prepar'd by the Father of the Country , into, which God
infpires a living and an operative principle.

27. To the third the ahfwer is eafie and fhort : for granting all that is faid , it not be-

ing material to the prefent inquiry whether it be true or no ; it is a part of Chriftian

liberty, that the Confcience be fervantto none but Chrift , and what ever be the

matter of humane laws , if it be not alfo the matter of a Divine law, the Confci-

ence is free from that matter of it felf , becaufe God being only the Lord of Confci-

ence , and he not having by his law eftablifhed that matter , the Confcience is free

as to that matter. But then when a juft authority fupervening hath made a law
u

v vua,$*,' fo

in that matter , though the Confcience was free from that matter , yet it is not ^iff^d *"'tf **& :%
free from that authority, not that the Confcience is a fubjedl of that authority tlm^'' v ^/-'w^r

immediately, and ultimately, but becaufe God hath fubjected it, and command-
ed it to obey.

Of Chriftian 'Liberty.

.28, But for the fuller fatisfaction of Confcience in this great article, it will not be

amifs to give a full , but fliort account of the nature and pretences of Chriftian

liberty. In order to which S Peter explicates this article moft excellently , fay-

ing, Befubjett to every ordinance of man £i&r ILiyLov
}
for the Lord , that is, for his

Commandment , and for the intereft of hie Kingdom ,
* and his power and his

} fai. 33o

glory: for it is a portion of his kingdom, it is the deputation of his power; and Luc - »•:

he is glorified by our obedience , when the princes of the world by feeing our ready ^^!i^
fubjection have no caufe to fpeak evil of us ; which was the very argument which
the * Apoftles ufes in this queftion. And therefore S. Peter , who in this inquiry
takes notice of our liberty, gives exprefs caution, that though we be free febrh

* r
r-*

,2,I?;

many fetters and hard fervices , yet we fhould not pretend Chriftian liberty as a
cover for fedition and rebellion and difobedience . which he fignally calls xax/a, we
render it malicioufnefi : and if it be us'd to exprefs the effects and evil confequents,
it is very well ; but it relating here to the principle of the mifchief, it is better

rendred, * Craftinefs , [jLvhrt7uth.v[jLfjLa, e%pv!es •? xax/as etevSre&i&v , not making this *see the DoSt,

Chriftian liberty a pretence and cover foryour Craftinefs : for they well knew the arti- and praft. of-

fices of the Devil, and that he would endeavour to aliene the hearts of fubjects
7̂

e™'cbp-4 '

from their Princes upon pretence of Chriftian liberty, and of heathen Princes

Pp 3 from
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from Chriftianity upon fuppofition it was no friend to government; and fo it fell out

in the Gnofticks and Vakntinians : but againft thefe evils the Apoftles by the Spi-

rit of God and the doctrine of the Gofpel made excellent provifions. For as

S. Peter fo alfo S. Paul us'd the fame caution in this article : for having prefs'd up-

on the Galatians to infill: upon their Chriftian liberty , and not to be brought under
the yoak of Mofes , left they fhould (tumble at the name of liberty , he charges

them not to abufe it , not to extend it beyond its proper limit , not to ufe it as an
occafion to the flefti ; and that it may be manifeft where it was he intended to fix

his rule , he inftances in the matter of government , adding iby way of explication,

Galat. 5. 13. By loveferve one another : that is, though you ChriUians be all free, yet there is a

bond of charity , by which you are tied to the rules of government and fervice and
fubordination ; in thefe things if you pretend your liberty , it will be but an occa-

fion to the flefh , and a difhonor to the Spirit. For our liberty is not a Carnal liber-

»Pz4?'
ZOj

9* *>ut it is a fpiritual. If a flave be called to Chriftianity, he is the Lords free-

man, but not Mans, heisftill a fervant and commanded to abide in it, if in that

ftate he be called. And it is an excellent Rule which is given by Calvin in this parti-

cular, We ought to account that by Chriftiarrtiberty there if nothing gotten to us before

Lib.3. inftit. metlj lu t on ly before God. And it is a horrible folly which abufes fome men, they
cap.i*.Sea.io

think t}iat they j fe their iiberty un lefs they get pofleffion of it by doing againft

that part which is forbidden : not confidering that if the matter be indifferent, then

they may as well do that which is by man commanded , as do the contrary , they are

as free to one as to the other ; and therefore for civility, and for government, and for

order , and for humility fake, fince they muft ufe their liberty one way,let them do it

that way which will at lcaft pleafe God as well, and Man better.And for their Chrifti-

an liberty,that is in the Spirit, and they need no other teftimony but the Confcience

it felf : for the confcience in this alfo is a thoufand witnefles.And therefore truly and

plainly the liberty that the Apoftles fpeak of is but a freedom from the dominion of

fin f and a freedom from the terrors and obligation of the Law : the firft is a freedom

of duty, the fecond a freedom of priviledge ; the firft is a Commandment , the fe-

cond a ftate of advantage; that is but a working , this is completed 5 that is de-

fign'd by Chrift , this already wrought, and is the effect of Chrifts death, while the

other is the product of his Spirit, and the bufinefs of the Kingdom of Grace. But
let us fee what is the proper and explicite effect of all this.

1. It is true that we are freed from fin, that is, we are aflerted into the liber-

ty of grace and pardon; the band of fin is broken, and we may be refcued from

the power and from the puniiTiment of it : and what then ? S. James anfwers this

Tames z. z< inquiry, Whofo looketh into the perfeB law of liberty , muft be a doer of the work , that

is, of the righteoufnefs evangelical ; and this manjhall be blejfed in his deed. For it

is Chrift who hath fet us free ; but yet be fervants of Chrift ; his Spirit hath made
us free , and aflerted us into the glorious liberty of the Sons of God ; therefore we art

Rom. 8.12. debters , nottotheflejh , to live after the fle/h , but we muft live a fpiritual life , for

to do fo is to perfift in our liberty ; it is entring upon that pofleffion which God hath

given us : but this is like the gift given to the fons of Ifrael; all the land of Canaan

was their portion , but they were to fight for it , and win it by degrees; but it was

long before they were in quiet pofleffion, and fo fliall we when we are in the land

of promife.

2. It is alfo true that we are freed from thecurfe of the law and the Spirit of

bondage or fervile fear, which was product by the curfes threatned to every tranf-

greflbr without the abatements of infirmity and the allowances of repentance ; and

we are adopted into a liberty of the fons of God , we can cry jibba Father , and God
will ufe us not with the fevere rights of a Lord , but with the fweeteft mcafures of

a Fathers government. And what then ? what is the effect of this liberty ? By
the Spirit of God we cry Abba Father, by him we have this liberty , therefore we

muft live in the spirit : for though we be not under fear , yet we are under love ;

we are not under the curfe of the Law , yet we arc under the duty ; not under

the coercive power of the firft covenant , yet under the directive power of the

Eternal Commandment. For the Spirit of God makes us fons, yet none are fons but

Rom. 8.1 & ûcn as arc^ ty *^e Spirit ; and we are freed from the curfe and condemnation of

14. the law, but not unlefs we walk not after the Fle/h, but after the Spirit.

3. It
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7. It is alfo true that we are freed from the ceremonial law , the law of circum-

cifion , of meats and drinks and carnal ordinances. And what then-? ufe it chari-

tably , and take heed lefi this liberty of yours become a fumbling block to them that are^^ov. 8. $.

weak. Some there are that extend this to a liberty from all things that are indiffe-

rent , as meats and garments , and daies , and ceremonies and the like. Now if

they mean that we are not bound to thefe things by any law of God under the Gof-

pel , it is very true; that is, Chrift gave us no Commandment concerning them.

jButif it be meant that thefe things are left fo free that there can be no accidental

and temporary obligation, rule or limit made concerning them, this is that I am
now difputingagainft. But that this is no part of Chriftian liberty purchasd by

the blood of Chrift , is. evident, becaufe things in their nature indifferent, that

is, concerning which there was no Commandment given , were alwayes free , and

to fay otherwise were a contradiction in the terms ; and no drop of Chrifts blood

could fo vainly fall as to purchafe for us what was done already by the nature of

the thing. He only refcinded the Laws of <LMofes concerning the inftances com-

manded there ; that is, thofe which were not indifferent , as being pofitively com-

manded , he return'd to their own nature , to be us'd in another difpenfation, to be

difpos'dofin another government, in a diftinct manner , to other purpofes , or

(as occalion mould ferve ) to be wholly let alone. But although Chrift broke the

yoke of Mofes , and fo left the inftances and matters there us'd to their own indif-

ference ; yet he left it as indifferent to the Law-givers to make laws concerning

them; for he gave no commandment that they mould always be left indifferent as

to external ufages. Under ^Mofes they were tied upon the confcience by God him-

felf, and therefore unchangeably during that whole period; but now they are left

to a temporary tranfient ufe and miniftery, to do good, or to promote order, or

to combine government : and if Governors had not a freedom to ufe them in govern-

ment, as well as private perfonsto ufe them if they would in their own perfons ,

Chriftian liberty had been made for Subjects , and denied to Chriftian Princes and

Chriftian Prieffc.

4. There is yet another liberty called the liberty of glory, or the glorious liberty Rom, 8. ai»

of the children of God ; that is , the Redemption of our bodies from difeafe and

pain , from death and corruption : but for this we muft ftay till the laft adop-

tion : For what Chrift is by generation and proper inheritance , that we mail

be by adoption if we belong to him. Now of Chrift in his Refurrection it

was laid , Thou art my Son , thU day have 1 begotten thee. That was the laft

generation or right of Sonmip, to which when we are adopted we mail be par-
SI3 " 33 *

takers of the glory ; but that was at Chrifts Refurrection , and this (hall be

in ours.

5*. Now here being in the days of the Apoftles fo much talk of liberty, and that

in fo many inftances, and (without queftion) made the fubjecl: of many Sermons,

and much Table talk * and many difputes , and us'd as an argument to perfwade

ftrangers , and to comfort the faithful , and the Devil being fo ready to make ufe

of any prepared luft , or miftake, or ignorance , or fancy ; it could not be but

many weak and many falfe perfons did inftantly dream of a temporal liberty , that

Sons were free from the laws of Parents, Wives of Husbands, Servants ofMatters,

Subjects of Princes : the Apoftles knowing how great a confufion this would be to

all relations and ftates of men , and what an infinite reproach it would be to the

Religion, ftopt this avenue of mifchief, and not only dogmatically defcrib'd the

duties of all inferiors , but took care alfo to do it in thofe places where they had

occafion to fpeak of Chriftian liberty , that there might be no pretence to do evil.

For Chriftianity neither could nor ought to have been received, if the Preachers of
it had deftroyed Governments. The effect of this difcourfe is plainly this, That
Chriftian liberty does not warrant difobedience to humane Laws , or liberty from
their obligation. Whereas therefore the Apoftle fays, Te are bought with a price, be.

| Co
.

.

notye thefervants ofmen; it is not to be underftood ofthe confcience or mind ofmen,
as the objection affirms, but only is an advice of prudence, to the purpofe of the

preceding words in the 21, verfe, If thou may
eft be made free, ufe it rather : that is,

fince
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iince it is more convenient for the advantages of Religion , and the fervice ofChrift,

by the price of whofe blood you are redeemed that ye may ferve him all your days,

therefore you are free, be not eafie to give or part with your liberty, but ufe your

Hate of liberty for the advantage of the fervice of Chrift; for that nothing elfe is

meant , appears in the words he immediately fubjoyns, Brethren, let every man where-

in he is calledy therein abide with God : that is, your being the fervants of men is not

inconfiltent with your fervice of God, nor thac fervitudeincompoflible with Chri-

ftian liberty. But yet fuppofe that the interpretation us'd in the objection be right,

and that, Be nut ye the fervants of men, is to be underftood of the confcience or

mind of man ; yet, fave only that it was not fo intended by the Apoftle, it can do'

no harm to this Queftion : for the underftanding and the mind may be free, when
the hands are tied , and a man may have the liberty of opining and judging, when
he may not have the liberty of acting , which is all is pretended to by theEmpire
of humane Laws. For as Qrigen excellently, This is nothing but an intellectual

liberty, concerning which let a man contend in an intellectual and Evangelical

manner, that is, by good arguments and the fpirit of meeknefs , and there is no

emm narm done. This is the whole furn of the doctrine of Chriftian liberty. Con-
Franafeidc cerning which if any man defire to read more words, and longer difcourfes,
Siivdtrkopttf- an(j fome intrigues , he may pleafe to fee them in Driedo , who hath written

gSijberute three Books , and Belliolanus , who hath written twenty Books of Chriftian liberty.

2o. To the fourth I have already anfwered both in the beginning and end of the an-

fwer to the former, and it proves nothing but what is granted. For to ufe the lame
inftance ; You may faft when you are commanded

If any man have but a right underftanding that it is all by y0ur Superior , but you muft not think that faft-
one before God to eat flelh or esqs, milk or tifli ; that . ..^f-L^rv ~ c • T.. • •-. •

to him tt mattets not whether you wear a red or a wh,te Mg IS a part of the DlVlIlC ScrViCC. It IS true, it IS no
garment in your times of folemn prayer ; this is enough part of Divine Service, the falling of it felfis not,
fays Calvin Uik 3. cap. 10. Sell. 10. i»ftit ] he need

b tfi fafting in bedienCC IS. For though man COm-
not ue himfelf to either , but if he does, his ccnfaence to j^j ,

b
is ftill free, though his adion or choice be determined

.

manQS raiting nOW , Or 10 , and God does not , yet
Andfo itisthough the law of his Supenour determines gocj commands that we mould obey thofe commands

of men ; and then the confcience is aweifims @gy
iPet. 2. ip. the confcience of God, or toward God , it is his fubject and fervant , and his liege-

man : and yet at the fame time the law of man pretends not to rule the confcience

immediately, and therefore the confcience is free, and may judge the thing of it

felf to be no Divine Commandment ; but the will is not free, and the duty is'bound

upon that, when the underftanding is at liberty. Errat enimpquis putat fervitu-

Debencfic. 3. tern intofum hominem defcendere ;
pars enim melior excepta eft. Corpora obnoxtafunt9

2..zx q. 104. ^ adfcripta Dominis, mens Jui juris *//,faid Seneca,ind from him Aquinas. The whole
man is not in fubjection ; the body indeed is under Lords and Laws , but the mind
is as free as air,

30. To the fifth I anfwer, by denying the confequence ofthe argument. For though
humane Laws do bind the confcience, yet it follows not that it is put into the power
of man to fave or damn his brother ; becaufe humane Laws bind the confcience, but
not by force ofhumane authority precifely, or in it felf, but by vertue of the Divine

Commandment: and therefore a Prince cannot make a law and threaten damnation

to the breakers of it, becaufe he cannot inflict it ; but he may fay,that he that breaks

it will fin againlt God, and God will inflict damnation upon the rebellious and dif-

obedient. But then whereas it is objected that this makes the broad way to hell

broader , it is a meer fear-crow ; for God onely can inlarge or {heighten this way
efficiently and formally ; but objeBive & occafionaliter, by way of inftancc and oc-

cafion, by giving new laws to endear obedience in new inftances when it is for the

publick good, hath in it no inconvenience : every Minifter of the Word and Sacra-

ments, by every invitation of his people to a more ftrict Religion, does make the

damnation of the difobedient greater, and by every check of confcience , and by eve-

ry opinion ofour own we become a law unto our felves, and make the way ofour con-

verfation narrower ; and every offer of grace , and every call of the Spirit docs add
moments to the eternal mifery of them that do refift ; and yet it were not well

to be without them , for fear of that accidental evil. For it is to be confidercd

that
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that thefe aids, and all good Laws arc intended for good to us, and will bring good

to us if we obey ; but the very reward it felf being offered , makes alfo our punish-

ment juft and reafonable if we refufe. £v te tua perditio. The Law is not in fault,

but the rebellious man ruines himfelf, who by oceafion of the Law might have re-

ceiv'd an increafe of glory if he had pleas'd.

2i. To the fixth the anfwer is given in the^ premiffes : Humane authority does not

make the action of difobedience to be a fin. It makes that the not compliance of

the Subject is difobedience; but it is the authority of God who makes difobedience

to be a fin : and though no humane power can give or take grace away; yet we may
remember that we our felves throw away Gods grace, or abufe it, or neglect it/

when we will not make ufeof it to the purpofes of humility, charity and obedience,

all which are concerned in our fubordination to the Laws.
j

3 *. The feventh objection hath two parts ; the one concerns the civil power, the other

the power Ecclefiaftical. Concerning the civil, it is affirm'd to be unreafonablc

that the power which cannot remit fins fhould bind to fin ; and therefore the civil

power cannot bind the confeience, becaufe it cannot remit the fin to which it binds.

In which argument there are four terms , and therefore it is a perfect fallacy. For
it is true that it is reafonable that the power which binds fhould alfo loofe : but that

the civil power cannot loofe in the fame fenfe in which it can bind is falfe ; for the

civil power can untie that which it hath tied , unlefs by tying be meant tying to one

thing , and loofing be meant of another. The civil power binds to obey ; the

fame power can untie this band , by difpenfing with the perfon or abrogating the

Law. Butwhenitisfaid, the civil power cannot remit the fin, therefore not bind

to fin, it is a Sophifm, becaufe binding and loofing do not fignifie in the fame man-
ner. For it does but accidentally bind to fin,and in the fame manner it does alfo eafe

the confeience : it makes the Law to which God binds the confeience} it takes off

the Law, and from the confeience God takes off the obligation. But becauL .t

does not by it felf bind the confeience, but occafions the confeience to be bound by
God , therefore it hath nothing to do to remit the fin, for that muff be the act of
God ; but the law can loofe what it bound, and where it bound, and as it bound,that

is, not the fin, but the fubject matter, the inftance and the occafion, * * * But now
concerning the Ecclefiaftical power , the objection fays that it hath no power to

make Laws, but fuch as are in the matter already decreed by God j and therefore it

does not bind but what God hath bound already ; and confequently hath of it felfno
power to bind the confeience. To this I anfwer, I. That it is true, neither the Ec-
clefiaftical nor the Civil power does by its innate authority oblige the confeience;

but born powers can make Laws, to the obfervation of which God doth oblige con-

feience. 2. It is an error to fay that the Ecclefiaftick power cannot make laws in

things not decreed by God. For the fupreme Civil power is alfo Ecclefiaftical if it

be Chriftian, and hath a power in the external regiment of the Church ; and there-

fore to make Laws in fuch parts and accidents of Government in which God hath

left no fpecial direction : and for the proper power of the Ecclefiafticks , that alfo

extends beyond the giving commandments in matters of exprefs duty commanded
by God; as I (hall make appear in its own place. 3. If it were granted that the

Church could not make Laws in things not decreed by God, yet when God hath de-

creed the thing, the Church can make Laws concerning the order of the things,

the meafure and the manner, the number and the weight , the adjuncts and thecir-

cumftances ; and that's a field large enough for her to make Laws to oblige the con-

feience. And therefore although it were ridiculous and contemptible , injurious

and uncharitable for the Church to pafs her greateft cenfures upon perfons that tran-

grefs bono animo, or through unavoidable infirmity , in fmall inconfiderable inftan-

ces, circumftances and unconcerning forms of law and unconfider'd ceremonies

;

yet the fmalleft thing may be plac'd fo as to be of great concernment ; and when
thefe things accidentally become great, the cenfures of the Church may be prudent-

ly and charitably inflicted. But what power the Church hath in making Laws will

afterwards be considered in its place ; thus much was of prefent neceffity for the an-

fwer of the objection.

33. To the laft there might be manyanfwers given. It may fuffice that the argu-

ment is exprefly falfe ; for fuppofing that humane Laws do directly bind the con-

feience , it does not follow that it is as great a fin to break the Laws of Man , as

to
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to violate the Laws of God : that it is a fin it does follow, but not that it is fo

great. For the law of Godagainft idle words does oblige the confcience, but it

does not therefore follow that it is as great a fin to talk idly as to kill a man. But
this Sophifm relies upon this falfe fuppofition, That all things that bind the confci-

ence do bind in the fame degree , to the fame meafures of iniquity. For if they do
not, then humane Laws may bind the confcience , and yet they may be broken at an
eafier rate then the Commandments of God. 2. But then I add, that this is accor-

ding to the fubjecT: matter, and the evil confequent of the action. For fuppofe a
Prince opprefled by a Rebel party, as Pompey was by C&far ; Photinm that told the
King of Egypt where he lay hid,did a greater fault then if he had rail'd upon Pompey,
exprefly againft the Commandment, thou jhalt not [peak evil of the Ruler of the people.

To open the fecrets of a King may be a greater fin, and do more mifchief , and pro-

ceed from greater malice then to call my brother Fool. For a Souldier to defert his

ftation may be a greater crime then to fteal a milling. 3. And yet it cannot be de-

nied, but there is great difference between the Laws of God and the Laws of Man
in their obligation. Concerning which, in order to many cafes of confcience, it is

fit that I give account.

The difference of Divine and Humane laws in their obligation]

7/ . 1. The law of God binds the Confcience immediately, and by the right of
God ; the law of man binds the Confcience mediately, and by the interpofition of
the Divine authority : fo that we muff, obey Man for Gods fake, and God for his

own. •

3 $' 2. The laws ofGod bind the will and the understanding ; that is, we are bound to

obey, and bound to think them good. But humane laws meddle not with the un-

demanding; for that's a Prince, and can be governed as he can be perfwaded , but
fubjedt to the empire ofnone but God : but the will is the fubject of humane laws ;

not only that the will be bound to command the inferior faculties and members to

obey and do the work of the law, but of it felfprecifely it is bound : for it is*enough

that we do the outward works, but the will muit be of it felf obedient. Whatsoever ye.

do, do it heartily, 6x ^v^s Ipydfy&e , do it from your very Soul; that is, cheerfully,

willingly, without murmuring : wjtw Ku&oj, ^ «x. dv^rpwirois , for ye do it not tomen3

hut to the Lord.

36. t
>

. The Divine laws are lafting and perpetual ; but humane laws ceafe to bind the

confcience, by defuetude, by contraition,by contrary reafon, by intolerable inconve-

nience, by difpenfation, and laftly by abrogation.

3 7* 4. Divine laws oblige the Confcience not only to an aSlive obedience , but to a£li-

vity and earneftnefs to do them, to feek opportunities, to omit none to do them
prefently. Humane laws oblige to an active obedience, but not to a fpontaneous

offer, and ultroneous feeking of opportunities. It may be a fin, it is alwaiesan in-

firmity, to feek for excufes and difpenfations in Divine Jaws ; but it is lawful by
all fair means to feek to be freed from the band of any humane law that is not ofpub-

lick concernment, and is of private incommodity. A man may decline a burden of

the law, or feek a priviledge and exemption. The Citizens ofRome were tied to keep

guards in courfe, and do other duties ; but he that had three children, had a right of

exemption; and he that hath none may lawfully defire and petition for the priviledge.

The burden of a humane law may be thruft upon another , if it be done by juft and
charitable means ; but in the laws of God every man muft bear his own burden chu-

fingly and delightfully.

38. $> Humane laws only confider the outward action , not the fecret opinion
; you

mull: obey Man, when at the fame time without fin you may believe the law to be

imprudent, or imperfect, or fit to be annull'd. But in the laws of God we muft
fubmit our moft fecret thoughts , and we muft be fure fo to obey humane laws, as wc
keep for God the prerogative of his : but though to God we muft give account of our
thoughts, yet humane laws meddle not with them at all. Cogitationis peenam nemo
meretur, faith the law,jf. depomif.

39, 6. Humane laws oblige only that they be not defpis'd, that is, that they be not

tranfgrefled without a reafonable caufe : but the laws of God muft be obeyed

in all cafes j and there is no caufe to break them, and there can be noneceflity

upon

Col. 3. 23.
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upon us to commit a fin. In the obedience to humane laws we may fuppofe there

was a weaknefs in the Sanction, they could not forefee the evil that was future, the

inconveniences upon fome men, the impoiTibilities of many, the intolerable burden

upon others : and therefore although a reafon is always to be had when we do not

obey, and that a good one ; yet the reafon and the goodnefs of it is not to be the

greateft and the belt, or to be exacted according to the ftricteft meafure of neceflity

alone- For though the laws of God bind to obedience without difpute, without di-

minution, without excufe, and in all neceffities and accidents that can fiipervene

;

yet beyond that which is good, that which is equal and probable and profitable, hu-

mane laws do not bind : but of this in the fequeL

40. 7. He that defpifes the law of God, dies for it ; and he that negleBs it is accoun-

ted to defpifeit : the not doing it is by interpretation a contempt of Gods law. He
that defpifes humane laws, is a Ifo guilty before God : but he only is accounted to

defpife it, that voluntarily and without reafon difobeys. But he that out of the

multitude of other affairs, or an incurioufnefs ofSpirit, unknowingly, or ignorant-

ly neglects it by not thinking of it, is in moft cafes innocent before God; but is

tied to fubmit to the punifhment ifhe be requir'd and deprehended. This only is to

be added, that a great and a dillblute negligence even in humane laws is fo far from

excufing the breach of the law, that it doubles the guilt : Dijfoluta negligentia prope

dolum eft, faith the lxw,ff. mandati, l.fidejujfor, ^ jf> de atfion.& obligat.L 1 . SeB. h
quoque. A great negligence is accounted malice.

41. 8. Ignorance of the laws ofGod excufes no man, becaufe it is fufficiently revea-

led to every man ; and he is not only bound to inquire much if there ihould be need,

but there is alfo fo clear a communication of them, tha,t a little inquiry will ferve

the turn, and therefore no man is here excus'd by ignorance. But in the laws ofman
ignorance is eafier pleaded, and does more excufe, and does unavoidably happen to

many men in very many cafes ; and they are lefs bound to inquire, and a lefs matter

makes the ignorance probable and quit from malice : of all which a prudent and a

good man is to be the Judge.

4*. 9. When Divine and humane laws arc oppos'd, thefe muff: alwaies yield to

thofe ; and without difpute God is to be obeyed rather then Man ; and although we
mull: obey man for God , we muft never obey Man againft God : and therefore it

was excellently counfell'd by Ben-sirach, Let not the reverence of any man caufe thee.

to fin.

43. 10. As a confequent to the former, all the Minifters of Juftice are bound to be

more fevere in exacting obedience to Gods laws then to their own in an equal or like

matter; they muft be eafie in the matter of their own laws , and zealous for God :

and this alfo does prove that where the effect, and the appendages and circum-

ftances do not alter it , it is in the whole a lefs fin to break a humane law then to
" break a Divine ; that is, although both are fins, yet in the nature of the action it is

of a lefs degree of crime to break the law of ourfuperior then of ourfupreme, ofMan
then of God.

44* **• Divine laws are impos'd upon the people ; but humane laws are impos'd in-

deed, but commonly by their confent, explicite or implicite, formal or interpre-

tative, and without acceptation in a fweet regiment may indeed, but arenotufual- ,
f

ly pafs'd into the fandtion and facrednefs of laws. For the civil government is not ab- ^chapter.'

. folute,and meer and fupreme ; but in fome fenfes, and to fome purpofes, and in fome
degrees, limited, conditional, precarious andmixt , full of need, and fupported by
them who are to be rul'd, who therefore arc to be regarded.

12. Some add this; the Divine laws bind both in publick and in private , the hu-

mane in publick only : that is, becaufe humane laws take no cognifance of what is

fecret, therefore neither do they of themfelves bind in fecret. But this although
in fpeculation it hath fome truth, yet when it is redue'd to practice , the confedera-

tion is different. For though Mans laws know not what is in fecret, and there-

fore cannot judge; yetGod, that binds humane laws upon our confciences,knows the

moft fecret breach of laws, and he judges and difcerns. But this hath fome diffi-

culties in it, and many very material confederations, and therefore is to be diftinct-

ly handled in fome of the following pages. This only for the prefent. When in

private we can be excus'd or innocent before God ; in that private, and in thofe cir-
Rule ^ rfth

-

cumftances humane laws oblige not. But Gods laws equally oblige both in publick chapter

and
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and private, refpeclively to the fubjec*l matter. Of themfelves humane laws have

nothing to do with private actions ; that is , neither with the obligation , nor the

notice.

45*- There are many other material differences between the laws of God and man, as

to their obligation upon Confcience ; which I fhall afterwards explicate upon the

occafion of particular rules. The great fum of all is this, fo far as relates to

Confcience ; the law of God binds ftronger, and in more cafes then humane laws,

A breach of a humane law is not fo great a fin , nor is it fo often a fin , as a breach

of the Divine; the advantage both in the extenfion and theintenfion being (as

there is all reafon it mould) on the part of God; that God who is in all, may be
above all.

46. Thus they differ, but in order to the verification of the Rule, it is to be remem-
bred that in the main obligation of Confcience they do agree. The Divine law
places things in the order of vertue and vice ; and the Sacraments are therefore

good becaufe they are appointed by Chrilr, our great Law-giver, ahd in the old law
the eating of fwinesfiefh was therefore evil becaufe it was forbidden by the law of
God. For all the gocdnefs of Mans will confifts in a conformity to the will ofGod,
which is the great rule and meafure of humane actions. And juft fo it is in humane
laws according to their proportion and degree : when the law of the Church com-
mands falling, to do fo then is an ac~t of temperance as well as of obedience , and
to difobeyis gluttony ; and to wear cloth of gold is luxury when the law com-
mands us to wear plain broad cloth. To give great gifts at marriages and fcafts

may be magnificence ; but if the law limits to a certain fum, to go beyond is pride

and prodigality. This is the work of God , though by the hands of Mofes and
Aaron: for it matters not by what means he eflec'ts his own purpofes ; by himfelf

,

or by his power adminiftred by fecond caufes. The fum is this, which I reprefent
prat. 17. in the words of S. Gregory Kazianzen , Submittamns nos turn Deo, turn aliis, turn iis

qui Imperium in terragerunt : Deo quidem omnibus de caufis; alii auttin aliis -propter

charitatisftzdus, prmJpibws denique propter ordinem
;
public&que difciplinx rationem.

Let us fubmit our felves to God, to one another, and to Princes : to God for all the rea-

fon in the world : to one anotherfor charity's fake ; to Princes for order s fake , and the

account of publick Government. But if we refufe to obey Men, God will punifh us ,

Apolog. 2. pro ana* if we refufe to obey God, even the Prince ought to punifh us ; and both pro-
chnft. mote the interefts of the fame Kingdom. KcAa£g£-ai $ T«»^ri axoAaS-ws to?? fifdy-

jj.ao-iv dwT% {Zlhitcls, teyofjiews q jxovqv Xgjtq-ictvv; s ^ vty Vf^oov d^iv^j, faith Jufin Mar-
tyr, We prayyou, O Kings and Princes, to punifh them who are Chrifiians only in name,
and do not live according to the decrees of our Great ^!Hafer : and then for their own
intereft this is his account , Geov yS^j-^ovov Tr^pcncvvvj^j^ v/uuv 3 irQps to, «AA<£ ^al^pvfsi

vwYipe'T^iJ^j , ftocaiAeis itj clp^ovlccs dpSrpooTrwofJLotoywTes' We worjhip God alone, but in

Lib. 1. de prae-
°*her things we gladlyferve and obey you, confeffing you to be the Kings and Princes of the

cept. & diipenl. people . I conclude this in the words of S. Bernard, Sive Dew , five homo mandatum
c 11, i2. quodcunque tradiderit , pari profeBo obfequendum e(f cura , pari reverentia deferendum9

A law, whethergiven by God or by man , is to be obfervd, by a like eare and a like tevt-

* videat x&or rence ; alike in the kind, but not in the degree. * .

Latomi lilrum

[de Ecclejia & legit humaax obligatione'] £? Claud'tum Carnitium [de vi &poteflate legum humanarum~\
Cajetanum verb, praceptum, Navarrum,Card. tehtum dehac materia in libello de 7. peccatis mortal.

RULE II.

Humane laws do not oblige the Confcience to an acme obedience, when there is an imminent

danger of death-, or an intolerable^ or verygrievous evil in the obedience.

I. JnrfHis Rule is to be underftood to be true regularly and ordinarily, and in laws

X purely humane ; that is, fuch which are not commentaries or defenfatives ofa
natural and a Divine law. For if the forbidden action have in it any thing that is

intrinfecally evil, then the action muft not be done , though to fave our lives: for
no fin ought to be the price of our life, and wc ought not to exchange an eternal life

for a temporal. Here our Blefled Saviours words are plain, Fear not them which

can
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can kill the body ; and what profit haveyou , ifyou gain the whole world and lofe your

own foul ? and it if better to go into life maimed and blind , then having two feet or two

eyes to go into hellfire ; and God it to be obeyed rather then man ; and he that would fave

his life Jhall loofe it ; and divers others to the fame purpofe. Now when any thing of

this nature is the fubject matter of a humane law directly , or if the violation

of any thing of a Divine Commandment be the confequent of the breach of a hu-

mane law, then the humane law binds to its obfervation though with the lofs of our

lives.

2. But the queftion here is concerning meer humane laws eftabliflied in an indiffe-

rent matter ; and in this it is that the Jiule affirms that humane laws do not bind to

their obfervation with the danger of life. The reafons are thefe,

3. 1. Becaufe the end of fuch laws is only the good and convenience of the lives of

the Citizens. Omnibus a natura bene informatis infitum ejfe ut neminiparerevelint,

nifiutilitatis caufa& legitime imperanti, faid Cicero, Nature her felf teaches all wife

men to obey Princes that govern by laws, and for the good of their Subjects. They
therefore being wholly made to minifter to the circumftances of life, muft not by

our lives be miniftred unto ; nothing being more unnatural and unreafonable then

that a man mould be tied to part with his life for his convenience only. It is not

worth it, it is like burning a mans houfe to roll: his eggs.

'a. 2- Eye for eye, and tooth for tooth , and all that a man hath he willgive for his life:

it is indeed the voice of nature and of this world, there is no capacity to receive any

good when our life is gone 3 and therefore nothing of this world can make a man re-

compence for his life. That Law therefore that pretends to do advantages to our

life, if it mall alfo require our life for the fecuring fuch advantages, takes away

riK >rc good then it pretends to give, and makes the fubftance lefs principal then the

accw.Tary.

x. 3. If humane Laws do admit of equity (as it is confefled by all men) there is no
cafe fo favourable as that of favingof our life : either then we ar: to fuppofe the

Laws to be made of a rock, and to yeeld to nothing.but for ever to be a killing letters

and an inftrument of the hardeft bondage 5 or elfe at leaft to be fo compliant as to

yeeid Co her Citizens in the cafe of life and death.

6. 4. All humane power is given to man for his good, not for his hurt ; for edification,

not for defiruBion. But it very often happens, and it is fo in moft laws that are

meerly humane, that the good of the particular law is not fo great as the faving the

life of one man ; and if fuch laws mould not yeeld to the preservation of fo precious

a life, it were a law made for evil and not for good, a fnare and no defence, an enemy
and no guardian or friend.

7. 5 Neceffity is the band , and neceffity is the folution of a law. Neceffitas fa-

cit licitum quod alias licitum non eft, faith ^Alexander ad I. fi
ex toto, ff. de legibus. To

the fame purpofe is that of Seneca, Neceffitas, magnum humane imbecillitatis patro-

cinium, quicquid cogit, excufat , Neceffity makes every thing lawful to rvhtch it does

compel. Bnt of all neceffities that is the greateft which is the fafety of our

lives, and a refcue from death : this cafe therefore is greater then the band of humane
Laws.

*>• 6. The laws ofGod in precepts purely affirmative do not oblige to an actual obe-

dience in the danger of death. This is, in fuch pofitive laws of God which do not

ingpive a negative, of an intrinfick malice againft a law of nature or of prime
rectitude, the laws of God intend not to oblige, when death ihall be the reward
of him that does obey. Thus the Maccabees brake the reft ofthe Sabbath to defend

themfelves againft their enemies ; and the Priefts for the ufes of Religion, and the

Difciples of Chrift to fatisfie their hunger ; and Chrift was their Advocate. Thus
David and his followers did eat the Shew-bread exprefly againft the commandment,
but it was in his great need ; and Chrift alfo was his Advocate and defended ther

fact : and if a probable neceffity, that is a great charity and relief, which is but

the avenue and the addrefs of an extreme neceffity, be a fufficient excufe from the

actual obfervation of a law of God, pofitive and affirmative , much more mall an'

extreme neceffity excufe from fuch a law, and therefore yet more ftrongly does it

conclude againft the preflure of a humane law in fuch cafes. And therefore the

Church hath declared that the Ecclefiaftical laws of fafting do not oblige in cafe of

ficknefs or old age, or journy and great laffitude, cap. conftlium de obfervationeyejurrii :

Qq and:
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and thus alfo no man is bound to go to Church on a feftival to hear Divine Service

when an enemy lies in wait to kill him : that is, the laws of the Church were intend-

ed for the good of the foul , and therefore not fuffer'd to do hurt to the body ; and

as God affirms he will have mercy and not facrifice , and therefore himfelf makes
his own laws, that can yeeld at all, to yeeld to the occaiions and calls of mercy : Co

does the Church in the imitation of God , whofe laws and gentlenefs is our bcft

meafure ; not that every little excufe and trifling pretence can excufe , but the

danger ofdeath, or ficknefs, or fome very great evil reafonably fear'd; of which I

ftiall by and by give an account.

9. Although the Rule thus underftood be certain and evident for thefe reafons , yet

there are fome adversaria or feeming oppofitions very fit to be confidered ; becaufe

although they do not evacuate the intent of the Rule, yet they give limit and fur-

ther explication to it.

10. *• Cajetan affirms every law that binds under pain of mortal fin , does alfo bind

to obedience though death attend it; and his reafon is, becaufe we muft rather die

then commit a fin : and therefore let the inftance be what it will, if it ties to obe-

dience by obliging the confeience, it is a fin to difobey, and rather then fin we muft
chufe to die. z. * And that no man mould quefticn the power of the Superior in

obliging to fufFer death, we find by the practice and confent of all the world
that Princes can call their Subjects to battel, and command their Officers upon
dangerous fervices , and the Souldiers are bound not to defert their ftation ; and
theMafter of the Ship was oblig'd to put to Sea in a ftorrh when C<efar bade him.

3. * For fince the law is intended for a publick good, the private intereft (be it ne-

ver fo great) is not to be put in ballance againft it. And therefore as it is in the

Laws of God , and in theconfeflion of faith , the brave fons of JE/^^rdid fufrer

death with torments rather then eat fwines fiefh , and the Martyrs gave their lives

in a willing facrifice rather then deny their faith: fo in their proportion it muft
be in the laws iof men , they muft be kept up though we die for it. ^Melius

eft ut unus quamUnit/u , It is expedient that one man die for the people , one mem-
ber for the whole body, rather one then the unity be diflblv'd, and the community
ruin'd.

1 r
. To thefe things I anfwer, firft, that the propofition of Cajetan is not true in its

latitude. For whatever binds to obedience under pain of fin, does not intend to

bind to obedience with the lofs of ©ur life under fin. It is true that we muft rather

die then fin ; but we do not fin in not obeying , when he that obeys lTiall die for it

;

and that being thequeftion ought hot to beprefumedby any opponent in prejudice

of truth or probability. Humane laws bind to obedience, and Gods law annexes
the penalty of fin; but then Gods law coming into fecond mans laws, feconds

itbutin what it would oblige. But humane Laws do not intend regularly and in

all cafes to be obeyed with the lofs of life or limb ; and when the Law does not fuf-

ficiently exprefs fuch intention , we are to prefume for liberty and mercy. * Now
that which follows is true in fome fenfe; the publick is to be preferr'd before the

private , and the fupreme power can oblige the Subjects to fufrer death or to venture

their lives : but this cannot be in all cafes. For if in all , then is the Magiftrate the
Lord of life and death, which is Gods peculiar ; but if he could in no cafe , then he

were not the minifter of life and death , which is communicated to the Magiftrate.

The inquiry therefore now is, fince regularly he cannot , and yet extraordihari!y%e

fupreme power can tie on his laws upon our moulders with the cords iof death, in

what cafes this is true, and in what it fails.

12, 1. When a Law is decreed by man with the appendage of a penalty of death for

its fanclion,.it can bind to obedience though death be in it. For fince the matter
of the law is by the Legiflative power valued at the price of our lives, and by acci-

dent the very keeping of it as well as the breaking is fet at no lefs price , the evils

of either fide being equal, the prefumption and advantage muft be on the part of
juftice and the law, not for injuftice, tyranny and difobedience. And fo much the

rather, becaufe that the obedience fhould caufe death is but rare and accidental,

not forefeen, but feldom happening ; but the law threatning death to the difobe-

dient is a regular, conftant, obferved, and declared provifion : and therefore that

which is for good, and regularly is eftablifhed by the fear of death , is not to be put

eutof countenance by a contingent, rare and extraordinary fear , and which alfo is

in-
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intended for evil ; for which in this cafe there could be no provifion , and therefore

there ought to be no regard. But this holds only in cafe that death on either fide

be equally certain ; for if it be certain the obedient man fhall die by the hand of a

Tyrant, or an accident that is prepar'd,and it be likely he may cfcape from the hands

of the law by concealment, or by the relief of equity or charity, then the natural

right of felf-prefervation will be his apology ; this man defpifes not the law, but ex-

tricates himfelfas well as he can, and for a reafon, which ofall confederations meer-

ly humane is the greateft.

I3» 2. When the Tyrant power threatens death to obedient Subjects, for no other

end but that the Subject fhould contemn the law, then the Superior can oblige us to

obedience though we die for it. For it is in this as in thofe pofitive and affirmative

laws of God, which although they yield to fave the Subjects life , yet they will ne-

ver yield in the corruption of the Subjects manners: that is, they yield in charity,

but not to ferve a Tyrants luft. And thus we understand the reafon of the diffe-

rence between the ceffion of the law of the Sabbath in the cafe of the Maccabees

,

and the not ceffion of the prohibition of fwines-flefh in the cafe of the Jewifh fub-

jefts. For the fear of death was equal to them both : if the Princes did not fight

upon the Sabbath, they fhould be cut in pieces ; and if the Subje&s did not eat

fwines-flefh, they fhould die with torments. But they prefcrv'd themfelves, and
thefc did not, and both were innocent. The reafon of the difference is plainly this}

They that offer'd fwines-flefh to thefe did it as enemies ofReligion ; they that fought

(with thofe upon the Sabbath did it as enemies of the Nation , only they would take

advantage by the prohibitions of the Religion. Now when death is threatned by
the enemies of the Religion , it is with purpofe to affront it, or deftroy it ; and there-

fore if the Mother and her feven fons had complied , it had been a renouncing of
their faith and their religion i and a contempt of their law, which could not be
fuppofed in the other cafe of the Princes, not onelybecaufe both the Princes and
the Army could not be fuppofed to be defpifers of the law , but alfo becaufe that

very breaking of the law, was with fighting in the defence of the law and the whole
Nation. And fo it is in humane Laws : The facrednefs of the Authority may be

eftablifhed with our life ; and becaufe to contemn them is always a fin, we mull ra-

ther die then do it , though the matter of it felf be lefs and do not require it. But
this is alfo to be limited. For it is true that we muft rather die then contemn the

laws , but yet he that breaks them for no other reafon then to fave his life , is not a

contemner of the law , for he hath greater reafon , and a great neceffity : and there-

fore it is not contempt, but is to be prcfum'd the contrary, therefore this is to be
underftood, when

1. Either the law exprefly commands we fhould die rather then break
it. Or

2. Hath declar'd that in fuch circumflances to comply fhall be a contempt by in-

terpretation. Or
3. When it is notorious that it is fo intended by the Tyrant power : and

4. The Law-giver exprcfly requires our fortitude and refiftance ; for unlefs it be
in fuch cafes, though the law can bind, yet it does not. The fum is this ; when
death is likely to be the confequent of obedience by accident and the chance
of things or the providence of God abftractly, then it is not to be expounded to be
contempt. Becaufe in fuch cafes God tempts not. But when an enemy or a Ty-
rant power tempts with the fear of death , he does it in defiance of the law or the
authority , and therefore here we mull: obey and die. And this diflinction is very

much to be regarded. For if a Prince or an Ecclefiaftick Superior make a Law, it

is to be prefumed that they do it not (for they have no interell: to do it) in defpite of
chance to bind to obedience in the danger of death : and therefore it is a rack of
their power to extend it to fuch a cafe. But they may have interell: and publick ne-

ceffity to exact this obedience when an oppofite power threatens death, that they
may deftroy the Law.

I4' 3. The fame alfo is the cafe of 1 Scandal, or 2 injury to Religion, or 3 the
Confeffion of our faith , in all which cafes we are oblig'd to die rather then break a
pofitive law of God or Man. And this is that which S. jiuftin faid, Satins eft fame
mori quam idolothytis vefci, It is better to die with hunger, then to fave our lives by eat- jjb. de bono

ing things facrificed to idols. That is, when the fo doing is an interpretative re- conjug.cap.itf.-

Qq 2 nunei-
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nunciation of our religion , or the laws of our Superior forbidding it , or is a
fcandal to a weak brother. And this is it that S.Paul [aid f I will eat noflejh m
long a* the worldftands rather then caufe my brother to offend. But in this there is no
difficulty.

1j> 4. Humane Laws bind to their obfervation though with the danger of death,
when that danger is either exprefly in the law , or in the matter and inftance of it

annexed to the obedience. Thus the fupreme Power can command the Curates of
fouls to attend a Cure in the time of the Plague , to go to Sea in a ftorm, to ftand
in a breach for the defence of the Army. For in thefe cafes he that hath power to
do it , hath exprefly commanded it ; and to undergo the danger of death is of the
fubftance of the aiftion and obedience , and is neither befides the intention nor the
knowledge of the Lawgiver : and therefore if the Law did not bind to obedience
notwithstanding the danger of death, it were no law at all. For to a Prince com-
manding to go to Sea in a ftorm , it is in vain to fay it is a ftorm ; and that Souldier
is a fool that tells his General he is afraid to die, when he fends him upon an honor-
able fervice.

16. 5*. But all thefe cafes arc to be provided 10 that they be ingravi materia, that
the caufe be great , and the neceflity urgent, and the publick good concerned , for

mens lives are not to be jefted away : and though Scipio Major had power to carry
his three hundred brave fellows ( that he fo boaftcd of in Sicily) to the Jfrican war,
yet he had no power to command them to run up the neighboring Tower and leap

headlong into the Sea for bravery and to ftiew his power.

17* 6. One thing more is to be added. In thofe cafes in which humane Laws do ob-

lige even in the danger of death , they do not oblige but for their whole portion ;

that is, when the whole end of the law is not deftroyed or hazarded bythcdifobe-
dience , but that the caution and end ofthe law may be fecur'd and obferv'd in all or

in the greateft part ; a man may then by not obferving the law,fave his own life and
be innocent. And this is the rule of jiquinas, and it is very reafonable, ^uando eft

caufarationabilu, tS non impeditur finis legis , non peccat mortaliter qui vonobfervat

legem, Upon ajuft caufe a man may without a crime break a law, when by fuch tranfgref-

fion the end of the law U not hindred. As if a law be made that corn fhall not be tranf-

ported, becaufe of an imminent famine, and for the prefervation of the Citizens,

if any man to fave his life fhall comply with an inevitable accident and neceflity,

and carry fome abroad, his neceflity is ajuft excufe , becaufe he hath not deftroyed

the end of the law, fince his proportion and lading caufes no fenfible detriment to

the publick: and though every fingle man mult not pretend that his fingle propor-

tion will be no great matter (becaufe that is not fufficient unlefs there be a great

neceflity to do it;) yet when there is filch a neceflity, it will fuffice that he did it

not but upon a violent need, and what he did was not a deftruCtion to the end of the

law; and his example cannot have any evil effect of it felf; for other men cannot
fay, Why may not I as well as he ? Unlefs the neceflity be as exemplary as the

aiftion , and unlefs they be in the like evident danger of death, they cannot pretend

to the like impunity. They that are in no danger may not, but he that is may,
when the Subjecls fafety can ftand with the fafety of the publick. For although

the head may expofe one member to lofs and amputation to preferve the whole?

yet when the whole can be fafe without it , the member may preferve it felf and re-

fufe to be cut off : and nothing U greater then thefafety ofapart , but the fafety of the

whole.

18. But the Rule affirms that not only danger of death , but the avoyding of a very

grievous and intolerable evil is fufficient to excufe difobedience to humane Laws
from being a fin. But this is particularly to be confidered in the following Rules.

RULE
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RULE III.

The Laws of our S'uperior that are not juft andgood, do not oblig? the Conscience

\

i.T Aws arepublickmifchiefs if they bind to injuftice; and therefore to eftablifli

_^ any thing that is unjuft or evil is againft the nature of Laws , and the power of

the Superior, and the intendment of the Supreme. For God gives to no man power

above or againft himfelf.

Now a Law is unjuft upon many defects.

2. 1. If it be made by an incompetent perfon, that is, one who hath no authority.

Cajiis and Sejm were feilow-fervants to Ruricanus. Cajus commands Sejus to go to

plough. Sejus demands, quo jure ? And he was in the right. Cajus war, the wifer man, element, r^ivi

and he was the older, and better imployed , but he was not his Lord. Parinparem de^adl,u ' ac

, , r 1 t verb.iigntf.

impertum non habet, lays the .Law.

2. 2. If it be made in an incompetent and undue matter. When Saul commanded
the man ofAmalek, Stafuperme,& interftce me, Fall upon me and kill me ; he was

indeca a Prince, but in that matter he could make no law, and therefore was not to

be obeyed. And the Ancients tell that when ^Mercury was accus'd for the murder of

jirgw, though he pleaded that he did it by the command of Jupiter, yet the Gods
did not acquit him: and though <a!Marc Anthony did worfe for his own revenge to kill

Cicero, yet Pothinus did ill too when he kilfd the brave Pompey , though at th; com-

mand of his Mailer Ptolemy.

jintoni tamen eft pejer quam caufa Pothini ;

Hie factnus Domino prdftiiit, ille (ibi.

Anthony was infinitely to.be condemn'd, and Pothimis not to be j jftified. And upon
this account, every law made againft Religion, or any thing of Divine fandfion and

commandment, is void, and cannot oblige the confeience. To which purpofe who
pleafe , may read an excellent difcourfe of S. Bernard in his feventh Kpiitle which

is to Adam the Monk. Upon this account a Thief cannot begin a prefcription a-

gainft the right of thejuft owner, becaufe his theft being againft the Jaw of God,
cannot begin a juft title by the laws of men. Thus although the laws * permit a* L. fncauHr.

man to poflefs what by an unjuft price or bargain he hath acquir'd, yet becaufe this Sf^*
,

JjJ£' £
is unjuft and uncharitable to deceive his neighbor , the injurious perfon is bound to de minonbiis.:'

reftore , and is not indemnified before God by any warranty from the contrary &1 -.ite™ fi

civil law : Tejhall not lie, faith our Lord God, nor deceive every one his neighbor : and let quemadmo" "

wo man defraud or circumvent hit neighbor in bargaining, faith S.Paul, xcltcc r J^oj^dum.ff.locati
_

d\voSiiv> faidtheold Atticklaw, from the voice of nature; which Cicero wcA itn-^™6

^
1

^
ders, tollendum effe ex rebm contrahendis omne mendacium , no lie muft at all be ufed in i Theft'. 4.

bargaining : and therefore the law of man to the contrary is invalid ; though I fup-

pofe the civil Law intends onely to bar an action in the outward Court, but not sro

give warrant to the confeience.

a 3. Humane laws may be unjuft when a juft power in a competent matter pafles

onto excefs, and goes beyond its bounds. He that excommunicates one that is

not of his Diocefs does not oblige the excommunicate perfon by the fentence :

and Pilate had nothing to do with the Holy Jefus till Herod had fent him back to him;

for to his jurifdic~tion he did belong. Thus if a Prieft or a Bifhop abfolves a guilty

perfon, he binds himfelf, but loofes not the other. For no excefs of power produces

any effecT: of law, or tie upon the Confeience. And to this purpofe is that Rule of
the law, Sentehtia non a fuo Judice lata, nulla eft : which is excellently rendred by Cap. aifiCJe-

S. Paul, What art thou, O man, who judgeft another mansfewant ? Upon this account, «"• «» pr»"clp*

a] 1 humane laws prefcribing to the Confeience, or giving bounds to the thoughts, are Rom. 14,

null. For in thefe things God only is judge, and all other Judicatories arc incompe-
tent: I fay all other judicatories ; for as for fentences declaratory of a Divine law,

that is not under this reftraint. But ofthat in its own place.

5. 4. Humane laws may be unjuft, by a defecl: of the juft and due end ; that is,when
the law does not contribute to the publick advantage, but wholly to his: private

who made the law. If the law be apt to minifter to the publick good, whatever

the private intereftand defign of the Prince be, it may fpoil the man but' not the

Qq 3
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law. lfa Prince efpying the luxury of feafts and garments make fumptuary laws,

and impofe fines upon the tranfgrclTbrs, and does this only to get the mony, indeed

he is not a good man ; but fo long as the law is good, it does oblige the Confcience.

The enemies of the memory of K.Henry 8. of England pretend that heannull'd the

Popes authority in England only upon defigns of luft and revenge. Suppofethis

true
;
yet as long as he did good, though for evil ends, it is the worfe for him, but

not for us ; but if the Prince does not, yet the law muft intend the publick benefit

:

pap. 10. ancj tnat alfo is the duty of the Prince. Nonprofpeftantes proprii jura commodi , fed

confulentes patria, atquegenti, faid the Fathers of the eighth Council oiToledo. Kings
mull: not look after their own profit, but make proviiions for their country and their

people. Officium eft imperare, non regnum, To rule is not empire, but office, faid

Epift.pi. Seneca; and therefore the Greeks call Kings ataxias, cLttq n£amx.cas e%&y, fays Plu-

tarch, that fignifies perfons appointed to take care and to defend the people.

^. , Tu civem patremquegeras, tu confute cundlis,

Honor.
Non tibi, nee tua te moveant Jedpublica damna.

Take care of the publick, not of thy particular, and let the common calamity move
thee moll: : and fince the power it felf is defigned for the publick good,the laws muft
be fo too. And therefore when the law faies that a law ought to be a common pre-

L.uff egl
"cept; that is, pro communi utilitateftatutum, faies the glofs, that is, it muft be for

the commongood. Conditur utilitatifgratia lex, faies Plato, every juft law is made for

laHippia. the good of the people : and from him Masfilius Ficinus defines a law to be, a true man-
ner of governing, which by profitable ways tends to the beft end, that is, the publick good ;

and Ifidore faies, Lex erit omne quod rationeconfiiterit, duntaxat quod religioni con-

gruat, quod difciplina conveniat, quod falutiproficiat, A law is that which agrees with
3' caP- 3- Ytafon> ffjat is confonant to religion, and accords with difcipline, and is profitable and does

good. And therefore ifa Prince make a law which is for his own profit , and not for

the publick good, he is a Tyrant ; and his laws have no fandtion but fear, and no tie

at all upon the Confcience. And this is the doctrine of Ariftoile,
cO p^J $ voww©*

Ethic. lib. 8. T0' exvru avjjL(pi^pv <nto7ret' 3 /3acr(Agw; to 'P$S<xf>%ofjLevw A King and a Tyrant differ

very much : ATyrant confiders his own profit; a King the profit of his people : and un-

der this confideration comes that Prince that laies grievous burdens upon his people.

Ta>' yo roc jxtyccAcc fxv oSriv S"& ActfjL@ccvovTct,s, uv\£z ol <T« D olov ths tu&civvs, 7toA«j 7ropSrvvTccs,

lib.4.Eth. x) legst cvXoivrcLs, vS"s Myo/xiv aygAgu3"£j3yj>aAAa. 7roi'Woy> jjlocAXqv iy aaefteis ^ aJVxyj, Thofc

°f' u that takegreatfums from them they ought not, and thofe which they ought not, as Tyrants,

deftroyers of Cities and robbers of temples , we do not call them Covetous, but wicked,

and impious, and unjuft. And therefore they who do fuch things by laws made on pur-

pofe, do it by tyranny, and therefore not by law, or juft authority, andconfe-

quently by none. In fuch cafes we muft fuller as it happens : but we may avoid the

burden of the law, where we can peaceably and privately. For all fuch things as

are againft the good of the fubjedts, the law it felf declares to be no law; that is,

to be more then the fuperior hath right or leave to do. Nulla juris aBio aut benigni-

tas patitur ut qudtfalubriter pro hominum utilitate introducuntur , ea nos duriore inter-

pretatione contra ipforum commodum producamus ad feveritatem , faies the law, /. nul-

la, ff.de legibusi No law, no charity fuffers us to make that by interpretation hard and

againft their profit , for whofe profit it was firft decreed by a falutary fanHion. And
therefore it is obfervable that all laws do infinitely decline all harm fenfes , and are

ambitious of gentle and benign interpretations ; which is in the whole world the

greateft declaration that law-givers as they ought not, fo they profefs they do not

intend to grieve the fubjedl by an unequal burden. It was a Princely faying of Tra-

jan, when he put a fword upon the thigh of the Prefect of the Praetorian bands,

Cape hum , t$ ft quidem refte& ex utilitate omnium imperavero, pro me , fin aliter,

contra me utere, Ufe thisfword on my behalf if Igovern rightly and to the publick benefit,

if not, ufe it againft me. That was too much , but his purpofc was excellent; he
knew it was his duty to rule by that meafure only ; beyond that his power was in-

competent. 'O y% u,Tt TCJ« T©*, 56A>?PttTo£ CCV 'TIS «>J QcLGlXiVS , 7\ ^ TV£$t.Vv\s i% SVCtVTlCCS-

UbifuprX Tcami> He that does notfo , is a King byfortune, but indeed a Tyrant, and any thing ra-

ther then a King, to y% lat/fw dyaSrov <Tjwx« , fays Ariftotle, For hepurfues his own,

not his peoples^ood : and that is <p«.v&orw juLovapxlas , theftain of^Monarchy , that is,

plainly Tyranny. Tiberius faid well, Dixi& nunc tf fape alias, P. C. bonum& fa-

lutarcm principem, quern vostanta & tarn libera pot eftate inftruxiftis , Senatui fervirc

debere,
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debere, & unherfis civibus ; fape ac plerumque etiamftngulis, tuque id dixijfe mepami-

tet. A good and a gentle Prince ought to fervc the profit of his Nobility, his Se- *
nare and Citizens ; not only all bat each fingle Citizen, as there is occafion ; and

therefore Rudolphus of Auftria was very angry with his Guards for hindring petition-

ers to come to him ; Let them come, faies he, for I was not made an Emperor to be

fhut up in a box. Smite parvulos ad me venire faith our Blefled Lord, the King of

Kings , and the Lord of Lords, Suffer my little ones to come unto me. But the rea-

fon and demonstration of all is contained in thofe words of Seneca , faying a Prince

mould think with himfelf , Ego ex omnibus mortalibus placui elettufque fum qui Deo- De element;

rumviceinterrisfungerer, I am chofen from the heap of mortals to
ftand in the place of

God, to do as he does; that is, to do all things juftly, and to do all things for the

benefit of the people : now Jince the Prince hath his power from God , he can have

no power to do otnerwife then God does. Admittere in animum totius reip. curam &
populi fata fufcipere, & oblitum quodammodo fui, gentibus where ; no&es omnes dief'

queperpeti folicitudinem , profalute omnium cogitare. So Pliny defcribes the office

of a Prince, to take care of the whole republick , to live to them not to himfelf', dates

and nights tofuffer anxiety in thinking for the profit and welfare of «//. This is the li-

mit of a Princes power fo far as he relates to Confcience. For beyond this the Con-
fcienceis not bound. The body is, and we mull fuffer patiently the evil which we
cannot deprecate ; but laws that are made to purpofes beyond thefe meafures do no
waies oblige the Confcience. He is the ^Minifter of God for thy good, faith S. Paul;

otherwife he is not Gods Minifter, and hath to other purpofes none of Gods autho-

rity, and therefore cannot oblige the Confcience to an active obedience in fuch

where his power is incompetent to command.
& $. Thus, when a law by the change of things or cafes is become an enemy to the

common good, it is*to be obferved, faith Aquinas ; and he gives this inftance : A law
is made that in the time of lieges the gates of a City be always kept mut ; but

the guards are not tied to obey this law , when the Citizens flye thither from
the danger of the enemy : and fo in all equal cafes , concerning which this is the

Rule.

7. The Prince is to be prefumed good and gentle : and if he be not fo , he is to be

fuppos'd fo, and made fo at leaft by fiction of law : whatfoever therefore cafe

does happen in which the Citizens are grieved, it is to be fuppofed that it is befides

the intention of the law , and was not in the previfion ofthe Prince ; but we are to

rely upon this, That he who is good and gentle, and a Father of his Country
would , if he were here and obferved this evil , untie the law , that he might not

tie us to the evil : and becaufeheis not here, but his will is here , the law with

fo much evil to us is not to be obferved ; for his leave to break it is to be pre-

fumed.

8. 6. Hither is to be reduced the injuftice of unequal diftributions ; fuch as is, a law
forbidding beggers to go from place to place to feek relief , when there is no relief

at home ; the law of commanding every village or parifh to provide for their poor,

which indeed is pioufly and charitably intended, but becaufe when it is redue'd to

practice it falls heavily upon fome , and others touch it not with the top of their fin-

gers , the law which was good in theft, proves unjuft in hypothefi , and therefore does

not oblige the Confcience ; but they who are under it, may not only feek relief by
petition , but by avoiding it where they can pioufly aud charitably , according

to the meafures by and by to be defcribed. For it is the voice of natural juftice

andreafon, which S. Paul urges to his charges, not that there fhould be eafe to one and
burden to another : this is againft equity, as having in it fo great difproportionate in-

equality.

9. 7. Laftly, of the fame consideration it is, that in the making laws of burden,

there be equality and proportion between the burden and the caufe of the impositi-

on ; that the burden be not greater then the evil it intends to remedy, nor the re-

medy greater then the difeafe needs, ner yet greater then men can bare. For what
is exceflive in thefe cafes , is againft the charity and juftice of the Prince, and is

matter of rapine and impiety , not of fubfidy and prudent provisions : and there-

fore though it may opprefs the fubject, who hath no remedy but prayers and tears 3

yet the Confcience is at liberty , and may procure remifiions by any waies of peace

and piety.

But
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IO. But in the reducing of this to practice, thefe cautions are to be obferved.

i. That though the confcience be free from all laws which are unjuft upon any of
thefe accounts , yet that the law be not difobeyed with the fcandal and offence of
others, it muft be fo done that none be taught to rebel, or evacuate the law upon
pretences and little regards; nor that our duty and religion be evil fpoken of, nor
that the, Superior be madejealous and fufpicious. When our BlefTed Saviour had
proved himfelf free from tribute , and that in confcience he was not bound to pay it,,

yet that he might not give offence, he fubmitted to the impofition. And this

caution is given by all the Doctors , who follow Bartholin in it, capite i. de confki-

tutionibus.

ii. 2. The inconvenience of the republick muft not be trifling and contemptible,

but fo great as muft in thejudgment ofgood and prudent men be a fufEcient caufe

of annulling the law, fo great as muft reafonably outweigh the evil of material dif-

obedience. And therefore in the injuftice of unequal diftributions , and impofi-

tion of taxes , we are not to complain for every little preflure, nor yet to weigh
the proportions in gold-fcales; for it is a greater duty of charity that the Subject
quietly bear a littlioad for peace fake and example and compliance, then it can
be of duty in the Prince to make fuch exact, curious and Mathematical pro-

portions.

12. 3. The inconvenience and injuftice muft be certain, notorious, and relied upon,
before it can be made ufe of to the breach of a law. For it is no warranty to difobey,

that 1 fancy the law to be unjuft : and therefore in this cafe the beft fecurity we can

have is, that either it be fo declared by the voice of all men, or the more fober accents

of the wife men, or be evidentinit felf according to the ftricteft meafures 5 for

where there is a doubtful cafe, the prefurription always is for obedience, not againft

it : for although ufually in doubts, the prefumptiori is for liberty , yet that is either

between private perfons , or when the Superior makes a doubt concerning his own
laws, then he is to judge for liberty and eafe; but in our own cafes, andindifpute
with a law, theprefumption is on behalf of the law , becaufe ordinarily that is the

greateft intereft, and the greateft reafon.

13. 4. When there is a favourable cafe for breaking a law, ifwe have time and oppor-

tunity we muft ask leave of the Superior. Becaufe as that does honor to the Superior,

and gives value toxhe law ; fo it is the greateft courfe of fecurity, becaufe it makes
him Judge who only can complain. But to this we are not oblig'd if the cafe be evi-

dent, or if the danger of evil be imminent and fudden, and there be no time or op-

portunity to require ip : In thefe cafes a leave is to be prefumed , or elfe it need not,

for the law does not oblige.

14. 5*. This is to be practis'd only when the law is againft the publick good. For if it

be ftill confident with the publick intereft, though it be againft the good of a par-

ticular perfon, the law hath left a power of difpenfation in the appointed Minifters

;

but a private perfon may notfo eafily break the law, at leaft he is tied to other con-

ditions, and more caution, and a feverer conduct ; of which lam to give account in

the Chapter of the Diminution of Laws. But for the prefent, the difference is on-

ly in fpeculation : for notwithftanding the perfonal inconvenience, the law does

(till bind the confcience of the Subjects in general; but if it be againft the pub-

lick emolument, then the law ceafes , and it does not oblige. In the firftcafe

the particular is to be relieved by a way of his own ; of which I am afterwards to

fpeak : but in this cafe the confcience is at liberty. Thus when the Church makes
a law that upon a certain day the people fhall meet in publick, and fpend their day in

fafting and prayer ; it is a good law, and may be for the publick good , though JP«-

tronia and Jhbaiilla be with child and cannot faft : All are bound, but from thefe the

yoke may be lifted up for the prefent. But if a Church make a law that all the

Clergy mall lofe their livings and their office if they marry 5 here there is a mif-

chief to the publick, to a whole order of men ; anil the law cannot do fo much
good accidentally, as it directly does mifchief. And the confeflion of Suavez up-

on another occafion, but in this very inftance, is remarkable, Cuftodiam virgimtatti

Lib. 3. de le- effe opus fupererogatiottii, quod neceffariam non habet conjunSlionem cum fine publici com-
1b.cap.30. mofa j & ergo non poffepr&cipi lege humana, That virginity fhould be kept is a vtork of

fuperercgation, that hath no neceffary conjunction with the end of any publick good; and

therefore cannot be enjoynd by a humane law. Father then the law of the Church
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of Rome forbidding the Clergy to marry, does not tie them to be Virgins, but gives ^
them leave to fornicate; or if it does tie them to a Virgin ftate, fne makes a law

which is not for the publick good , and therefore in which ihe hath no competent au-

thority. This therefore is an unjuft law , and does not oblige the confeience.

Ivaxv ipcis a7ro!g
1

a«j',faid Polycarpus ; We are taught togive to Princes and the powersfa
oxerw by Godfuch honor and obedience a$ may not hurt us.

RULE IV.

\4law that isfounded upon afalfe prefumption, does not oblige the Confeience.

I#
f"T"fHE cafe is this ; Francifco Biretti a Venetian Gentleman,full of amours, and us'd

to vain and wanton addreffes, courts Julia a Senators daughter, but with fecret

intent to abufe her and fo to leave her. sfMarco Medici the Father of Julia by

threats and harm ufages forces his daughter Julia to confent to a contract with Fran-

cifco : who perceiving himfelf furprifed , and that the matter was pafsd further then

he intended it, refolv'd to make the beftofit, to make a contrail, to lie with her,

and fo to leave her. He does fo, furprifes her in the carelefs hours of the day, and

the nakednefs of her foul, and with flatteries mingled with the affrighting name of

herharfliFather, acts his intention, and then purfues it till he was weary of her,

and then forfakes her. She complains, and defires remedy. The law declares their

congrefs to be a marriage. But in the mean time Francifco pafs'd into Sicily , and

there married Antonia Peronetta a SicMan L,zdy ; her he lov'd, intended to make her

his wife, and did fo. Now the law prefumes that after contract, their congrefs did

declare a marriage, cap. Is quifidem, and cap. tua nos, de fponfal. for it fuppofes and

prefumes a confent, and yet withal fays it there was no confent, it was no marriage.

Here Francifco is condemn'd by the prefumption, and reliev'd in confeience. For
if he did not lie with her affettu maritali, but only intended to abufe her, he was in-

deed extremely impious and unjuft ; but he made no marriage , for without mutual

confent marriages are not made. Yet becaufe of this, the law could no way judge

but by outward fignifications , and ut plurimum , for the raoft part it is fo that

contract and congrefs do effect as well as fignifie a marriage , the law did well to de-

clare in the behalf of Julia : but Francifco , who knew that which the law could not

know , was bound to make amends to Julia as well as he could , but to purfue the

marriage of Anthonia and dwell with her. For the prefumption upon which this law

was founded was falfe ; the congrefs did not prove a marriage , for it was never in-

tended : the prefumption was probable, but fail'din this inftance, and therefore in

this cafe did not oblige the confeience. Confeience is to be guided by prefumptions

when it hath no better guide ; but when it hatha certain truth to guide it , it is bet-

ter then the beft prefumption or probability. * Befides this, when a law is made
upon a fuppofition, and relies upon that alone , in cafe that mould fail, it is to be

prefum'd that the Law-giver does not intend to bind, When the men of *JEgina

were at war with the Athenians , they made it death by their law for any Athenian to

be feen in their Country. But when Plato was made a Have and was carried thither

by a ftorm, one of the Citizens fav'd his life by an artifice, a»d did it according to

the intention of the Law- For the law ^eing founded upon a prefumption that ifan
Athenian came thither, it was for evil to their Town, they could not fufpect that

Plato had fuch an evil intention, when they knew his cafe and his fadflory; and
therefore ought to judge him quit from the burden of that law. Dom. Jofeph ofCar-
reras a Spaniard walking one night in Sivil, was taken by the Alcalde , and .found to

have arms about him, againft the Law ; but carrying of him to prifon they found
at the end of that ftreet a man newly murdered : the law prefum'd him to be the

murderer , as it does aptly fufpect fuch perfohs who at unfeafonable times walk
arm'd : he was accus'd, but finding friends was acquitted for his life, but fentene'd to

maintain the widow and children ofthe dead man. He knew himfelf innocent, and
therefore was not bound in confeience to maintain her, becaufe the law relying upon
a falfe prefumption, was a dead letter, and could not bind.

2. But that there be no error in the practice of this, we muft diftinguifh ofprefump-'

tions.-
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»tions. One fort is in matter of fad, the other is upon prefuppofition of dangers

ufuallyarifing: that is ofjuftice, this ofcaution. The examples which I have al-

ready brought are all meerand unmixt prefumptions of fact ; in which cafes the

rale does hold without exception. But in prefumptions of caution it is otherwife.

The law does irritate and evacuate the contracts of minors, becaufe they being weak
and indifcreet, it is prefum'd that they do it foolifhly whatever they do ; and it is

fit that the laws fhould be their defenfatives againft the evils of their ignorance.

But nowfome w/Wx under fixteen years of age are of a ripe wit, and competent
judgment , and have craft enough to make a bargain,to confider what they promife,

and to beware of the artifices of evil men. But yet although the prefumption of
the law fails as to their particulars , yet their parents may annul their promifes,

their vows, and their profefllons, though the prefumption of the law in their cafe

do fail. The reafonof the difference is this: In prefumptions of fad, if the truth

of the fad fails,the whole foundation of the law does fail ; for the foundation is in-

divifible,and the law had no other fupport ; if any thing of it fails, itallfaifs. But
in prefumptions of caution, or of prefuppofition of danger which does ufually hap-
pen, it is wholly otherwife; for though it does fail in fome inftances

, yet it is true

in moft, and is fufficient to fupport a law, which looks after that which is moft
common, not after rare emergencies. And therefore the law in this cafe does not in

proper fpeaking rely upon a prefumption , but a certain judgment ; for it is cer-

tainly true that it is fo moft commonly ; and it is prefum'd fo of every particular :

at leaft the law knows not how to diftinguifh them , and therefore is a juft and a wife

law, conducing to the publick benefit, and confequently is agoodmeafureto the
confeience.

3 . Only this caution is to be inferted, That if a minor make a contract, as ifa young
man under 16, or a maiden under 14 make a contrad of marriage, although this is

not valid in law till their years of confent be completed ; yet if they have a mature
judgment otherwife then the law did prefume them to have, they are tied in con-
feience to verifie this contrad, if all thefe conditions were obferved which could
make the ad valid in the law of nature, becaufc no civil law can evacuate a natural

;

and where they are naturally able, they are by their own ad under that law natural-

ly oblig'd : but this, although it be an eflential confederation as to confeience, yet it

is wholly extrinfecal to this Rule.

4. But there is one diftindion more of ufe to the explication of this Rule. Laws
founded upon prefumption are either laws of favour or laws of duty. Thofe that are

made in favour may be made ufe of only when that fuppofition upon which it is foun-

ded is really true, but muft not be us'd to the prejudice of any, whether it be true or

falfe. And of this nature, or reducible to it, is the cafe that Cicero de Oratore fpeaks

of. A Roman Citizen fuppofing his only fon to be dead , declares a kinfman to be
his heir. The fon afterwards appears ; and by a true prefumption that if his Fa-
ther had fuppofed him living, he would not have disinherited him, is relievd againft

a falfe prefumption which fuppos'd him dead. And it hath left a ftain upon the

honor of Davids juftice and friendfhip with Jonathan, that when he had liftned to

the falfe information of Ziha againft his friends fon Mephibojheth, and gave the land

to the informer ; he yet upon a right notice of the caufe reftor'd but half. For this

caufe, fay theDodorsof the Jews, God divided his Kingdom, and gave the bigger

half from his Grandchild Rehohoam to his fervant. But if the laws be matter of
duty, and enjoyn fomething that is good or ufeful to the publick, whether the pre-

fumption be right or wrong , they do oblige : and the reafon is, becaufethe prefump-
tion, whether it was infatt or in caution , yet it was not the whole foundation of the

law ; or if it was alone built upon it at firft , yet it is fupported by other arguments
ftrong enough to affirm the law. If a law were made in 'England, that whoever comes
not to Divine Service in publick Churches fhould be puniihed by a muld of 20 li. a

month, the fine of Recufancy, upon a prefumption that he that is abfent is fo in-

deed, this law were as much incumbent upon them that are not Recufants : for al-

though the law was at firft made upon that prefumption, yet becaufe otherwife it

commands a very good ad, which alone and without the prefumption were a fuffici-

ent inducement to the law, the Confeience of thofc who arc, and thofe who are not
in the firft prefumption are equally oblig'd.

RULE
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RULE V.

Humane laws do bind the Conscience to or from an a£l in fecret] as well m in pub-

lick

1. rrOme things are fecret or private in their own nature, fuch as are only the prero-

j^ gative of God tojudge of; as the word of the mind, the thoughts of the heart,

the defires and repudiations of the affections, the inclinations and tendencies to an
object, love and hatred, the pleafures or difpleafures ofthe fancy , acts of judgment
and undemanding. ThefeGod only knows, and he only punifhes. * Others are

fecret, but yet they are fuch only by accident, and for want of proof ; and
thefe alfo are more or lefs ; for fome arc feen by one witnefs , and fome by
more; and they that are feen, either are brought to judgment, or not. Now
according to the parts of thefe diftinctions , this Rule is in feveral manners to be

verified.

2. i. Thofe actions which were done in fecret, but under the obfervation of a few,

when they are brougfct to judgment change their nature , and become publick,

and therefore are equally under the power of the Law , as if they were done in the

Market. For in the Law , that is called Notorious which is either declar'd in judge-

ment , or prov'd by witnefles, or evident by the intuition of the fact. And that

actions, in this fenfe at firft fecret , are fubjicible to laws, is clear by the very ex-

amination of witnefles and the whole procefs of law. For the Judge takes notice of

no other notoreity : if ajudge fees a thing done , he cannot punifh it ; he muft wit-

nefs it, and another punifh it. All that is notdjous to the Judge mull: firft be fecret,

and then publick ; that is made manifeft or notorious by witnefles and fentences of

Judges.

3

.

2. Some actions are fecret, becaufe they can be proved only by one witnefs. Now
it is true that in fome cafes one witnefs is fufficient , as in the cafe of treafon ; or in

cafe ofconfeflion, for his own witnefs againft himfelf is as good as ten thoufand :

when it is fo, it is manifeflum as before, and therefore the fame thing is to be affirmed

of it. But if it be a fecret, fo that it cannot be competently proved, it is true that

the law dots not punifh it , but it fain would ; and therefore declares that the private

action is a difobedience and tranfgreffion.

4* 3. If the action be done wholly in fecret , then indeed the criminal Judges take

no notice of it any more then a man abiding in the city does of his country houfe

on fire before he knows of it ; but as one is an unknown calamity to the man, fo the

other is an unknown tranfgreffion of the law. For that the thing is known or un-

known it alters the cafe as to thepunifhment, yet nothing at alias to the offence*

the fcandal only excepted and the example. Now that the law does intend to for-

bid fuch actions, it appears by the acts of fcrutiny, and the proceedings againft

fuch as come accidentally to be difcover'd. If a fufpicion do arife or any probabili-

ty, any fame or rumor, the law begins her procefs, fomewhere by torture, fome-
where by examination upon oath, and fometimes gives fentence upon conjectures.

Now if to this it be replied, that this is the beginning of publication , and the law
proceeds only in proportion to its being publick ; I anfwer, that it is true , fhe can

proceed no otherwise : and therefore if the queftion here had been whether fecret

actions were punifhable by humane laws, I fhould have anfwer'd otherwife, and fo
'

the lawyers difpute it : but here the inquiry being whether the Gonfcience be oblig'd,

lam to fay that the publication of it does not make it to be a fin ; this reveals the

action, and the law declares or makes it to be a fin; for a man is not hanged for

theft unlefs he be difcover'd, but ifhe be, then it is for his theft he is puniflied , not
for his difcovery. The confequent ofwhich is this ; that if the action be againft the

law, be it never fo fecret, it is a fin: and here is the advantage of the wifdom and
Oeconomy of God in the verification of humane laws ; he confirms the laws of men,
and he binds in heaven what they bind on earth, and he alfo knows in earth what is

done in the moft fecret corner, and judges accordingly.
'4, Bus
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$. 4. But as for thofe things which are feeret in their own nature, fuch which arc

not only not known , but not cognofcible by humane laws and judicatories, the

cafe is much more difficult, it being generally taught by Divines that no humane
laws have power to prefcribe internal acts; and confequcntly that whatever

we think or wifh, fo we do the thing that is commanded, the law of man is

fatisficd.

Queftion.

Whether humane laws can command or forbid inward aElsl

6 9 But having as well as I could confider'd the feeret of this thing, I reft finally upon
this account. It being certain andconfefled that the laws of Man have power to

conftitute actions of themfelves indifferent , into the order of vertue and vice, ma-
king that to be inceft which before the law was not , and that to be theft which in

other countries is lawful , and fo in other inftances ; if the law does change the

action only foas to make it meerly to be an inftance of obedience or difobedience,

then the law hath no power over internal actions : for man is not the Lord of Compet-

ences and minds, and we are not tied to obey any man commanding an internal act;

his judicatory here is not competent, his authority is not fufficient. Foritferves

no end of the publick , and it hath no judicatory, no cognifance, and nointereft :

and it were as foolifti as for a King to fit upon the ftrand and command the waters

not to flow to his feet. * But if the law of man have chang'd an action not only to

an inftance of obedience or difobedience , but plac'd it alfo in the order of fome
other vertue or vice, as by changing it to inceft, or adultery, or chaftity, or tempe-
rance reflectively, then the law of man hath power over the Confcience even in the

moft feeret act ; not directly, and Wf the energy of its own power , but indirect-

ly, collaterally, and by accident, by reafon of the laws of God. The reafon is

plain : becaufe it is not lawful to commit adultery, or murder , or inceft in our
heart ; the law therefore that conftitutes this action and makes it to be murder, does

confequcntly oblige the Confcience not fo much as to defire it. Voluntas faBi ori-

De Pamt. go tfi qu^ ne tunc quidem liberatur quum aliqua difficultas perpetrationem intercepit.

Ipfaenimfihiimputatur, nee excufari poterit per Mam perficiendi infelicitatem opera t

a

quod fuumfuerat : fo Tertullian : The will is the original of aBion \ and is not freed

when (he is hindred from doing what (he would. Her own aB is imputed to her ; for though

no event fucceeded, yet (he did all her part. Thus in the Canon law Glementin. 1. SeB.

verum de h&reticis , the inquifitor of heretical pravity is excommunicate if either

out of hatred or hope of gain he condemn the innocent, or for love and favour ab-

folve the criminal : upon which the Glofs obferves. that the Superior can punifh the

fin of the heart , though it never proceed to action ; and to this Glofs Panormitan

and jidrianus do confent. Now if it be objected that here is an action external

complicated with the internal, and that the law proceeds againft that, not againft

this ; I anfwer, that it is certain the law cannot proceed to fentence againft the

internal , unlefs it be fome way or in fome degree publick : but that which I affirm

is, that the law forbids the internal, or commands it, and that, in cafe the action be

plac'd in the ranke of vertue or vice diftinct from the meer obedience or difobedi-

ence, and this is a pregnant inftance of it; for the condemning the innocent is

therefore the more forbidden and the more condemned becaufe it is prefum'd to pro-

ceed from hatred. And therefore Cato argued well in behalf of the Rhodians , againft

whom it was mov'd in the Senate that a war mould be made , becaufe they had fome
little light conjectures that they were not well affected to them ; and becaufe fome
of the Rhodians had mov'd that they might help Perfews the King of ^Macedonia, in

cafe peace could not be obtained for him : Cato made an oration in their behalf, af-

firming it to bf. unrcafonable to punifh them becaufe they had a mind once to have

made a war. But this was therefore well faid of Cato , becaufe there was no proof
that the Rhodians did intend it f and fecretly or openly decree it. Ifthey had inten-

ded it , it was penal , and when the intention had been prov'd, it might have been

more reafonable to proceed to punifh their breach of friendfhip. And thus the Rho-

dians themfelves confeflcd, that the Romans warr'd juftly with Perfeus for intending

a war againft them; but he fo intended it, that he did fomething towards it; but

n@
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no City, no-nation would deilroy them who did nothing towards the'evil which they

fecretly intended. Quis hoc flat uit unquam, aut cui concedi fine fummo omnium feri-

culopoteft, ut eum jure poterit occidere a quo metuiffe fe dicat ne ipfe pofterius occidere-

tur ? faid Cicero; He indulges too much to his tear, and deftroies the [niblick, that

will kill any man whom he is pleas'd to fear, or fay that he would firft kill him. And

the reafon of that is, becaufe there can be no fufficient proof of the fecret thought,

without it break forth at leaft into words and decrees and preparations. But Inju-

riant facit, quifatturm ett , faid Seneca. If it appears he was about to doa mifchief,

he is guilty ; his fecret was criminal : 'and that is it which is punifhed as often as .

it can.

n. And this is more evident in the civil Law, l.p quis non dicam rapere, C. de Epifisopif

& Clericis. Where the very thought of ravifhing a Virgin is punifhed. It is true,

this thought was declared by the attempt or addrefs to it : but becaufe it was not

confummate, it is evident that humane Laws bind to more then to or from the ex-

ternal action. The law that punifhes the criminal before he hath acted the evil,

puni .es the internal principally : for in the addrefs and firft preparations nothing is

done but the difcovery of the thought ; but when the thought is fo difGovered , and

the action is not done , if the man be punifhed, it is not for the action, but for the

thought. And to this purpofe is that of Cicero in his Oration pro T. Annio Milone ,

Ntfiforte quia perfefla res non eft, nonfuitpunienda : perinde quafi exitvis rerum, non ho*

minum confilia, legibus vindicentur. zfflinus dolendumfuit, re non perfefla , fed puni-

endum certe mhilo minus. Not to punijh thefault becaufe the mifchief was not done U as

much a* tofay , that the laws are not avengers of evil purpofes , lut of evil events only.

Indeed if the mifchief be not done, we grieve the left; but if it was but intended, wepunifk

it never the left. And to this Seneca in his controverfies gives teftimony, Scelera quo-

que, quamvis citra exitumfubfederunt , puniuntur . The fame with that o£Periander f

f.'.v jt/oi ov Tvs ^xapTc&'orTa.?, aAAo. ^ t«j fxeXAovlccs xohct^e, not only thofe that do , but thofe.

that would fm are to be puhijhed. And to this fe#fe all thofe laws which punifh. the

affection, though the effect follows not, are to be underftood, as Cap. pro bumstni,

SeSl. Sacri, de homicidio I. 6. & I. qaifquis, C ad legem Juliam majsftatis ; & cap. i.de

fchifmaticis, Setl. omnem, 1. 6. & I. ~Eugitivus,fif. de verborum ftgntf I. Divus, ff.
ad leg.

Cornel, de Sicariis.

a. But this is alfo further manifeft in the differences of chance medly, man-flaught er,

and wilful murder ; where the action being wholly difference by the thought of the

heart, proves plainly that the thoughts alfo are punifh'd by humane Laws ever when
they are manifeft. And if the Divines and Lawyers would diftinguifh in this quefti-

on the punifhment from the crime, the Court external from the Court of Confci-

ence, they would not err in this article. For although a mans thoughts without

fome external action are not punifhed , becaufe they are not known ; yet they could

not be punifhed when they are known , ifthey were not punifhable and criminal in

themfelves even againfb the laws of man. And therefore when Ulpian had faid, Gogi- L.iS.fF. depoe-

tationis pmam nemo paiitm : ^Accurfius adds, Siftatuminfimbuscogitationiseft. No ffVverbor
US

man can be punifhed for his thought > that is, if it proceeds no further ; for then it figmffo

is known to none but God.

9. Upon this account we find fometimes in Laws, commands exprefly enjoyning the
internal action. Thus when the Council oiLater,in had complained of fome Clerks
and Prelates that either wholly omitted their office, or faid it negligently, it adds,

Ht£C& fimiliafub pwna fufpenfionis penitus inhibemus , diftritlepracipierites in virtute obe-

diential ut Divinum officium noBurnum pariter & diurnum, quantum eis dederit Deus y

jiudiofe celebrent pariter& devote : viz. that they/^>' their office diligently and d ,out-

ly ; which becaufe it is an act of the heart as well as of the outward man , it gives a

clear evidence in this inquiry. But above all is that Novel of Juftinian , which the Novel. 135;

late Greek Books have brought to light, it never having been noted by theLatine in-

terpreters , in which the Emperor commanded that infoltmt debtors who by mis-
fortune, not by their crimes , were made poor, if they fwore thci. infufficiency*

were tobe freed from all further trouble ; and the Creditors that refus'd to obey
the edict fhould pay ten pound of gold; and £ix, povlvj cvSrvfjaicriv , for their meer
thought of doing otherwife mould be put to death. I end this wi/h the faying
of the Jewifli Doctors , G)uicquid fapientes vetant palam fieri , id eti m in penetra-

. libus vetitum eft , Whatever the wife men forbid to be done in publick, the fame
Rr mu&
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muft be under'ftood to be forbidden in your clofet. Ic was the faying of Rabbi

Bachai.

RULE VL
Humane Laws, before fufficient promulgation, do not oblige the Conscience.

.. A S the faults of Subjects are not cognofcible without publication ; fo neither

J_\, are the wills of Princes. Leges facratij]im& qua confiringunt hominum vitas
VuieemmAu- inteltigi ah bominibus debent, fays the Law,/, leges, C. de legib.& conftit. But in this

TOvx'c^ftitt* tnere 1S no difficulty : all that is made is in the affignation of the fufficiency of
De benefice, the promulgation. A Spanijh Lawyer Seha, and he alone , fo far as I have heard or
22.11.14. read, affirms the very folemn edition of it and declaration in the Court or Coun-

cil to be fufficient. But as he fpeaks it wholly without reafon , fo he is to be re-

jected without farther trouble. Others require one proclamation in'one or more
places , according to the greatnefs of the Province or Jurifdiction ; but it can
never be agreed pofitively how much is enough. Therefore fo far as our confei-

ences can be concerned in it, thefe following propofitions are certain, and they are

fufficient.

2. 1. It is not neceflary that laws in their promulgation be fo divulged , as that the

notice of them reach every fingle fubject. Not only becaufe in molt laws all perfons

are not concerned, but alfo becaufe it is morally impoffible ; I mean in a great Pro-
vince, where the laws are commonly of greateft concern , and the promulgation
more to be regarded and more diligently endeavored. For laws of men are not like

the Sun, fearching into all corners; but as the law it felf is fuch as regards that

thing which happens moil: commonly, fo the promulgation is of a fymbolical nature,

and can arrive but to molt perfons. «

> 2. In all Princely and fweet Government there mull: be fuch a publication of laws

as muft be fit to minifter to the publick neceffity and the publick duty, that the

laws be no fnares, but pioufly intended, prudently conducted, fufficiently communi-
cated, and reafonably exacted with abatement of all thofe deficiencies which are

incident and unavoidable to mankind ; fo that if what be in Council judg'd fuffi-

cient for promulgation , do not prove fo in the event of things , and in the Pro-

vince, the defect be put upon the infufficient publication, not upon the account
of difobedience.

3. Be the publication legally fufficient, or not fufficient, it is certain that the

confeienceis not tied by the law, till it be known. I do not fay but that the prevari-

cation may be juftly punilh'd, becaufe the law may be publifhed as well as is morally

poffible, or prudently and civilly is requir'd, and yet fome may inculpably be igno-

rant of it. But be itfo or otherwife, it is impoffible that they who know not of it

can obey ; and if they cannot, they cannot be oblig'd : for that is no law , but mad-
nefs, which obliges a man to that which is impoffible.

£. 4. The care and fufficiency of publication is wholly incumbent upon the Law-
giver , not at all upon the Subject ; that is, the Subject is not bound to leek after

the law, but only to fee that he do not turn his ear from it, or ftudioufly decline

it, or endeavor to be ignorant. For a law, though it be for good to the publick,

yet to the particular being a reftraint upon our natural or political liberty re-

fpectively, no man is bound to feek his own fetters, or put the burden upon his

own neck, but to wear it well when it is impofed : but to refufe to hear is the firft

act of difobedience ; but to hear is the firft inftance of obeying ; therefore till he
hath heard , he is oblig'd to nothing. This hath no limitation or exception but

this. If the Subject hath heard there is a law, he is bound to inquire after it, for

then it is fufficiently publifh'd: the Law-giver hath done his duty. But before he
hath heard, it is to him as if it were not ; and that which is not cannot benumbrcd,
cannot be accounted for. The firft is fufficient to oblige him, he is bound becaufe

he knows, the will of the Law-giver hath bound him ; but then he muft inquire for

his own fake, for otherwife he cannot perform his obligation.

S . AI- I
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5. 5". Although as to confcicncc the former meafures are certain, yet the Legiflator

hath power to declare when the promulgation is fufficient for the nullifying of all

contracts intervening, or evacuating priviledges, and changing all exterior events

of law ; becaufe the being of all theie depends upon the will of the Prince and of

his law. Only when this is redue'd to practice, in the matter of contracts, if

they were valid by the law of nature, he that did contract is oblig'd to ftand to it,

if the other requires it; but if it be his own advantage, he is bound to quit it, if

the other recedes and makes ufe of his advantage. For the law can tie him to fuf-

fer inconvenience for the publick intereft , but not to do any evil. 1 hus if Titius

contract with sjltavius to carry twenty Tun of wheat from Sicily to Rome , and be-

fore the contract a prohibition of fuch contracts was legally publifhed , and yet he
heard not of it ; he is bound to obey it : but if zffltvius, who is like to be the

gainer , ftand upon his right of juftice and natural confent, Tittus mult make him
amends, but he mult not tranfport the corn. But this is in cafe they be nocboth
Subjects of the fame Prince. And the reafon of this is plain , becaufe the ftranger

hath a natural right by juftice and Itipulation , but the Subject hath a law upon him;
therefore the other is not tied to quit that, but the Subject mult obey this; not

to do an injury , for no law can oblige him to that ; but to fufFer one that is toler-

able and is outweighed by the publick advantage. But if they be both the Subjects

of the fume law , the law that forbids one to make the contract, does alfo by impli-

cation forbid the other to exad^that which is illegal. So that although the law
cannot difobligeT/Wui from verifying a contract that is valid in the law of nature

;

yet <>jW<£vius can remit his right, and the law can tie him to that.

7. This holds in all things where the parties can give confent to the invalidating of
the contract But fometimes they cannot, and then the rule of confeience i* ftan-

dum ejl juri natural* , whatever was ratified by nature and religion muft remain for

ever. The Council of Trent makes a law that all clandeftine marriages (hall be null:

fhe publidies the law, and declares it from a certain time to be valid. A poor Vine-
dreiler in the Valtoline hears nothing of it, but gets the daughter of his Mafter the

Farmer with child after contract per verba depraftnti. The law is urg'd upon him

;

the parties are both threatned, and are in that fright willing to recede. But they

were told by a prudent Confeflor, that they could not confent to any fuch feparati-

on : and he told them truly. For in marriage there is a neceffitude contracted by

a law of nature , and not only a mutual right tranfmitted to each other , but there

is a band of Religion , a Sacramental tie, or relation that God hathjoyn'd, and
no man can put afunder. But untill the contract is pafs'd fo far as that it is become
a marriage in the law and ftate of nature > the prohibition ought to prevail upon
them.

S. Laftly , in priviledges there is no difficulty , becaufe the law is not bound to

give any at all , and therefore may reftrain them at any time , without giving a
reafon. Thus if a law were made that .all illegitimate children that were born
after the death of the Emperor ^Maximilian (hould be uncapable of a Prebend or

benefice in a Church } he that heard not of the law might juftly be put out after

folemn inveftiture. For no man is injured , becaufe he hath not a favour done him.

RULE VII.

That a law fhould oblige the Confeience, does not depend upon the acceptation of the Law by

the people.

I.^T^His Rule hath fuffered great prejudice , not only by the contrary opinion

JL of the Civilians and Canonifts , who in very great numbers oppofe it, but

by all perfons almoft who live under Governments Democratical , or do not
well confider the powers and confequents of Government. But the cafe in ihort

is this ;

4. All Governments in the world did cither begin right or wrong. If right, it was
by Divine appointment, or by the multiplication of the pofterity of a Patriarch,

and the au%nais increafe offPaternal Government. This is the natural way, and this

is founded upon natural reafon > and a Divine Commandment. This hath in it no

Ri 2 evil*
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evil, and no queftion , and it is juft the beginning of Monarchy, it produces no
other Government. '

;

>. But if the Government comes not this way, it comes in wrong. Either from
tumults, by neceility and evil experience being fore'd to permit and eftablifh an or-

der and government ; or directly by war and violence ; or elfe in the destitution of
• a Governor when all are left to themfelves, and none hath power over them, they
may do what they lift, and order things as they pleafe, and part with as much power
as they think fit , and keep fome to themfelves , and confound all politick prin-

ciples , and divide power, as two earneft difputants do divide the truth when they

have torn her in pieces, each part running away with that (hare that comes next his

hand.

4. Now from thefe beginnings of Governments fevcral Republicks and Principalities

have been eftabliflied ; I and when it hapned that any famous Government entred

the wrong way, they became exemplary to others in their polity and in their prin-

ciples , and made their actions become rules to others. Thus it was that the Ro-
man people, keeping the legiflative power in their own hands, made Kings and

* Confuls and officers at their pieafure, but their confent wasalwaies demanded when
a law was to be made , as is affirmed by jifconim Pedianus in orationem pro C. Come-
Ho., and by Buddus and Zafius in I. 2. ff.de origin e juris. Thefe laws were made in

a convocation of the people in thirty Courts, and were called Curiatd, as is af-

firm' d by Suetonius in Jugufio, and in Cicero in hi| epiftles to Lentulu* : they were
alfo called Populars by Ciceroin his orations. Now this people fo largely reigning

over the world , and being exemplary by their wifdom and their laws, did eafily

tranfmitthis licence unto the people of moft Nations , who needed but little teach-

ing tobridle the power of their Princes, to which they were but too much tempted
by that libido ;-egnandi, that luff of empire which pofJtfTes the greateft part of the
world ; and by their own Strength, which they often made their Kings to feel, and
would not lend to them in their needs but upon hard conditions. * Add to all this,

that many Princes h.ive been gentle and kind, and many wife, and would not put a
bridle upon fuch an untam'd beaft without their own confent; not only that they
might obey more willingly, but left they mould not obey at all, as knowing it to be
better that they fhould be rul'd as they pleafe, then not at all.

.Libertatii fervaveris umbram
Si quicquid jubcare veltf -

—

This phantaftick liberty the people would feldom be without ; and they muft have
what they were refolv'd on ; for when they pleafe, they are all Kings.

£. Upon the account of thefe and fome other caufes it is come to pafs that in many
places laws have their binding power only by the confent of the people; in their

tribes and Courts , or by their reprefentafives , or by their manners and cuftomes :

and from hence come thefe fayings of fome very wife men ; Lex nullam vim obli-

Iib.2.PoUt. gandihabet niji ex more ; fo j&riftotle'. and, Leges promulgation conftitui , firmari au-

Sed. le»csdift. tem ufiy foies Gratian : and the civil lawexpefly. Ipfa leges nulla alia cauja nos tenent

4.1. dctjiubus quam quod judicio populi receptafunt, The reception and approbation of the people
ff.eJrgibus.

is the only Hrmament: a.nd Sanction of the law. Now that the civil Jaw faies it,

it was ex more Romanorum ; among the old Romans it alwaies was fo : and Ariftotle

fpeaks at the rate of him who had been bred under the popular government ofthe

Greeks , and therefore it is no wonder that any of them fpeaks fo : but as for the

words of Gratian, Laurentim and the Arch-Deacon expound them to mean that the

laws receive from the ufe of the people firmitatem ftabilitatif, non authoritatii ; that

is, defaHo they are made more firm and lafting by the confent and manners of the

people, but not de jure more obliging ; according to that of Tertullian , Neque civU

jideliter legi obfequitttr ignorans quale fit quod ulcifcitur lex. Nulla lex fibifoli confeien-
Apolog.c. 4. tiamjuJfitU fua debet, fed eis a quibus obfequium expcBat : cdterum fufpedla lex eft

qudprobari fe non vult ; improba autem fi non probata dominetur. A Citizen does not
faithfully obey that law (meaning ofgoing to war) who knows not what that is which
is to be punifh'd. For that a law is juft is owing in part to him that is to obey it.

That law is to be fufpected which will not indure a trial ; but if being tried it be re-

jected it cannot prevail without injuftice.

Having
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5. Having now by this narrative laid open the fecret and foundation of this opinion,

and prevented the objections that can be made, the Rule is certain and eafie. The
content of the people gives no authority to the law ; and there is no way neceflary

to the Sanction and conftitution, faveonly to prevent violence , rebellion and difo-

bedi&nce. But becaufe I am not writing rules of policy , but rules of confeience, I

am to fay, that if the legiilative power be in the Prince, that is, if he be fupreme,

he is to/lccree the law ; but whereever the authority be , that authority is derived

from God, and is only lefs then him: and although a' horfe fometime cannot be ru-

led without ftroakings and meat and gentle ufages, yet for all that his rider is his

Mailer: and he that faid, Obey them that have the rule over you , and fi.bmit your

fehes to every ordinance of manfor the Lords fake , whether to the King as to the fii-

peme&c. did not appoint the fupreme to rule by a precarious power; and if he

who hath authority makes a juft law, either the people are bound to accept the law,

or they defpife the authority. And indeed it is a contradiction in the terms, that

a law be impos'd , and yet that it be no law of it felf ; that is, that the efteel: of the

caufe fhould be a necefTary condition in the caufe it felf; and that it's own work is

nothing, unlefs what it does work give it force. It mull: be a law before they ac-

cept it, and if it be a law they are bound to accept it ; and therefore their accepting

cannot make it a law.

7. In popular governments the people have their lufFrages in the legiilative ; but

then it is becaufe they govern : but when they have not the legiilative , he that hath

it muff not ask them leave to ufe it, when God hath given him power. They indeed

who fuppofe Kings to be truftees and minifters of the people have fome pretence

(if they fuppos'd true) to affirm the acceptation of the people to be neceflary. But
yet if they did fuppofe true , it were indeed a pretence but no more. For when
the King is chofen , and is by the people (that 1 may ufe the expieftlon of Tibe-

rius) tantatamque libera poteftate injtruttus , inverted with a Princely power, and

the legiilative ; he, by himfelf or by his Senate, according to the conftitution of

the province, is to make the law, and topunifhthem that break it, and not to ask

them if they will pleafe to obey it. Lex inftituitur cum promulgatur , faies the Au-

Ihentick: and therefore whofoever does not obey , whether it be a fingle perfon or a

multitude, they fin againft God ; it is difobedience in a fingle perfon, and rebellion

in the multitude. All which is true with the provifoes of the former rules, that the

laws be upon all their juft accounts in all other things obligatory.

8. This Rule does alfo fail in all arbitrary conventions and precarious governments ;

in fuch which have no coercitive power but what is by voluntary conceffion ; fuch

which can convene and diflblve at pleafure , as Colleges and Fraternities. For as

they meet at pleafure, fo they mult be governed as they pleafe ; their power comes
not from God, but from man ; and their authority is equivocal.

9. Some infert one cafe here, faying that if a law be refus'd by the greater part of

the people, then fingle perfons are excus'd, becaufe it is to be fuppos'd that the

Prince cares not that fingle perfons obferve the law, fincefo little will fcrve no in-

tereft. But if this were true , yet there is in it fo much caution to be us'd, fo ma-
ny provifoes,and fo much probability to the contrary , that it were as good that it

were not true ; for it cannot give reft or peace to the Confeience. For 1. whether
the Prince do fecretly give leave or no, is a prefumption of infinite uncertainty.

2. The contrary may very well be fuppos'd ; for he that is troubled at the rebellion

of many will not give leave to one to difobey. 3. If thefe few fingle perfons do fub-

mit, they become good examples, and are confeflbrs for the reputation ofthe Kings
wifdom and authority. 4. What is evil in the whole is fo in every particular ; be-

caufe the people is but an aggravate body of fingle perfons. 5. We muft not follow a
multitude to do evil: and all rebellion is of that nature, that it is as the fin of
witchcraft; and who would be a witch becaufe all the Country is fo? 6. He that

partakes of other mens fins fhall alfo partake of their punifhment. Upon thefe

accounts, I judge it very unfafe for any fingle perfon to refift a juft law of a juft fu-

perior,uponhopeofefcaping in the Croud. *£ut this Rule is only true when the law * Rule 3.

is juft and good for publick profit and ufefulnefs of the people. For if it be an un-

reafonable law, it binds not as a law , but as by promife and contract; thatis, it

does not bind by the fancTion of the law, but the acceptation of the people. And
fo the ancient lawyers are to be underftood ; Lex praceptitollitur, fmcribus uten-
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tiumnonrecipitur, The obligation ofthe law is taken off, unlefs it be received into
Panormit.c.

thc manners of the Subjects. But the inftance tells in what fenfe this is true. The
detic. conjug. Pope and Council cannot command continence to a certain fort of perfons after

promotion againft their wills ; quia continentia eft res qua poteft perfuaderi , imperari

autem non, Becaufe continence is a thing that may be perfwaded, but not command-
ed. The matter of the law is to be order'd according to the meafures ofthe third

Rule; but fuppofing that, this Rule is certain. »

RULE VIII.

Humane laws of indifferent matter do not oblige the Conscience of the Subjetls out ofthe

dominions of the Superior.

X.X7 Xtra territorium jus dicenti , nonparetur, impune, is a famous faying in the Ca-

Xl> non ^aw> A man may fafely difobey the law of his Prelate if he be out of the
cap.2. decon- Diocefs. And the reafon is , becaufe beyond his Diocefs he hath no jurifdiction

;

and beyond his jurifdiction a Prince hath no power. Lex eft jus propriumcivitatif,
I. cranes po- faith the law ; The law hath no power beyond its own city. Thus anciently, in the

SluJ^
tU

Province of Canterbury the people did not fait upon S. Marks day ; but if they were
within the Province of

: Tork they were tied to the common law, or cuftom of the

Church befides. Thus alfo it is in maritime places , efpecially in places of publick

Trade and Merchandize: if the fevcral Subjects mould keep thefeveral Laws of
their own Princes, it would caufe great confufion and diforder upon the place of
Trade ; and fince it is certain that ftrangers muft live by the laws ofthe Country
where they fojourn, it is certain they are not tied to the laws of their own, becaufe

they may be contrary.

2. i. But this hath divers limitations. For i. It does not hold in the fubftantial v

matters of religion , where the religions of the Country differ. It is not lawful

for a Subject of England to go to Mais in a'forein Country ; not only upon fuppofi-

tion that the office is fufpicious or to be blam'd by the meafures of the Divine Law,
but if the laws ofour Country have upon other prudent and juft confiderations for-

bidden it. The fons of the Church of England profefling under the government
Epifcopal may not lawfully communicate in the Huguenot Churches with them that

believe Epifcopacy to be Antichriftian or unlawful, becaufe this does relate to the

evil and detriment of thofe laws and that government and that authority under
which we ftill are tied. But in the ceremonial and ritual part of religion, where
the religion is the fame, we are not tied abroad to our Country cultomes. A Sub-
ject of the Church of England may ftand at the Holy Communion, or eat it in

leavened bread , ifhe come into Proteflant Countries thatTiave any fuch cultome :

and the reafon of this is , becaufe the contrary would give fcandal , to which our
own laws neither donor can oblige abroad ; and if any be offended at our different

ceremonies at home, he muft look to it, we are not concerned in any thing , but to

obey our Superior, and quietly to render a reafon to our brethren.

*l 2. This Rule does not hold in fuch laws which are the fpecification of the Di-

vine laws. Thus if a Subject of England fhould be in Spain , and there fee his

Daughter dilhonored, or his Wife confent to her (name, and take her in Adultery ;

he may not kill her, though in Spain it be lawful for them to do it. The reafon is,

becaufe fhe is not a Subject of Spain, but hath an habitual relation to England, and
therefore it is Murder if it be done by an Englifh Subject. Concerning all his own
Subjects, the Prince of the Country and the Legiflative is to give limits to the in-

definite laws of God h and the reafon is that which S. Paul gives , becaufe he who
hath the rule over them is to^;^ an account of their Souls. Every law therefore is to

acquit or condemn her own Subjects : and therefore if a Spaniard does difhonor

the bed of an Englifh Subject in Spain, it is lawful there to kill him ; becaufe his own
Princes law condemns him, and gives leave to the injurd perfon to be Executioner.

All thefe particulars rely upon the fame reafon.

2. This
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4. 3. This Rule does not hold, when though the Subject be abroad , yet the aclioa

does relate to his own Country. Thus it is not lawful abroad to coyn or counter-

feit the money of his Country, to rail upon his Prince, to prejudice his Subjects,

to violate his honor, to difgrace his Nation, to betray the fecrets and difcover the

Counfcls of his Prince. Becaufe the evil done out of the territory being an injury

to them within, is as if it were done within. When the difpute was between the

Athenians and Thebans about their confines, and the parties flood at a little diltance,

diiputing and wrangling about the breadth of an acre of ground, Timothem fhoots

an arrow and kills a young Tbeban Gentleman. The Thebans demand that Timotheus

be put to death by the laws of Athens, as being their Subject : they refufe to dofo,

but deliver timotheus to the Thebans , giving this reafon, He (hot the arrow within

the Athenian limit, but it did the mifchief within the territory otThebes ' and where

the evil is done, there and by them let the criminal he punifhd. Being abroad is no
excufe in this cafe. If a Subjecl fhoots an arrow into his own Country , though he

bent his bow abroad, at home he fhall find the firing.

£ # 4. If the action be fomething to be done at home, the Subject: abroad is bound to

obey the fummons of the law. When Henry the fecond of England commanded all

Prelates and Curates to refide upon their Diocefes and charges, 'Thomas Becket of

Canterbury was bound in conference , though he was in France, to repair to his Pro-

vince at home. The fum oF all is this, A law does not oblige beyond the proper ter-

ritory\ unlefs it relate to the good or evil of it. For then it is done at home to all

real events of nature, and to all intents and purpofes if law. For if the law be

affirmative, commanding fomething to be done at home , at home this omiffion is a

fin : JSW non facit quod facere debet, videtur facere adverfus ea qu& nonfacit , faith

the Law, The omifiion is a fin there where the adlion ought to have been done. But T n , , n^
if the Law be negative, g&uifacit quodfacere non debet, non videtur facere idquodfa-hatffdts^-

cerejuffus eft. He that does what he is forbidden to do is anfwerable to him who hath Iis
i
urii *

power to command him to do it.

6. This Rule thus explicated is firm ; and is to be extended to exempt or priviledg-

ed places, according to that faying of the Lawyers, Locus exemptus habetur pro ex-

traneo, He that lives in an exempt place, lives abroad.

n. By the proportions of this Rule it is eafie to anfwer concerning flrangers, whe-
ther they be bound by the Laws of the Nation where they pafs or traffick. For in

all things where they are not oblig'd by their own Prince , they are by the flranger,

and that upon the fame account; for if they who are abroad are not ordinarily

bound by the Laws of their Country ( except in the cafes limited ) it is becaufe the
jurifdiclion and dominion of their Prince goes not beyond his own land ; and in

fuch cafes the place is more then theperfon: but therefore it mufl go fo far, and be
the perfon what he will, yet in the territory he is under the law ofthat Prince. He
is made fo by that place. It is Lex terra, the Law of the land in which he is : and in

the peace of that he fhall have peace , as God faid to the Jews concerning the land of
their Captivity.

RULE IX.

Obedience to Laws is to be paid according to what is commanded , not according to what
is beft .

WHen Lacon was fighting profperoufly , and had prevail'd very far upon his
enemies, it happened that a retreat was founded jufl as he was lifting up his ^a^^cv"

hand to fmite a considerable perfon ; he turned his blow afide and went away, giving
™

this reafon to him that asked him why, It u better to obey then to kill an enemy. But
when Craffus the Romane General fent to Athens to an Engineer a command to fend
him fuch a piece of timber towards the making of a battery, he fent him one which
he fuppos'd was better ; but his General caufed him to be fcourged for his diligence

:

and Torquatus ^Manlius being Conful commanded his fon not to fight that day with
the Enemy, but he efpying a great advantage fought and beat him and won a glo-

rious
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rious victory, for which he was crown'd with a triumphant Lawrel, but for his difo-

bedience loll his head. It is not good'to be wifer then the laws ; and fometimes we
understand not the fecretreafon of the Princes command, or the obedience may be

better then agood turn, or abettercounfel ; which is very often ill taken, unlefsir

be rrquir'd. Corrumpi atque dijfolvi efficium cmne imperantii ratus ft quis ad id quod

facere jujfus eft, non obfequto debito, fed confilio non deftderato respondeat, faid CraJJits in

A. G tiltus.

Thus alfo it is in the obfervation ofthe Divine Commandments : when God hath

declared his will, and limited our duty to circumftances and particulars, he will not

be anfwered by doing that which we fuppofe is better. Wemuftnot be running

after Sermons, when we mould be laboring to provide meat for our family: for be-

fides that it is direct: difobedience in the cafe now put, there is aifo an error in the

whole affair ; for that which we think is better then the Commandment,is not better:

and this God declared in the cafe of Saul, Obedience u better then facrifee, No work
is better then that which God appoints.

2, This is to b^ underifood fo that it is not only left to our liberty, but it isalfo re-

wardab'e, for the Subject to prevent a Commandment , aud to excell the meafures

of the Law in the matter of a Commandment , when to do fo we know will be ac-

cepted , and is to the plcafure and ufe of the Prince. Thus Aftyages preferr'd Chry-

fantajbzfoie llyfiafpes , becaufe he did not only obey as Eyfiafpes did, but underftood

the mind of the Prince, and when he knew what would pleafe him, did it of his own
accord. But then this is upon the fame account, it is obedience , only it is early and,

it is forward.

* This alfo is to be added, that if the choice of the Subject differing from the com-
mand of the Prince be very profperous and of great benefit, the Prince does com-
monly ex poft fatlo allow the deed ; that is, he does not punifh it. P. Crajfus Mutius

and f.^Mattlius did otheiwife; but they were feveie and great examples. But
when it is not puniHi'd, it is not becaufe it does not deferve it, but becaufe it is par-

'don'd : for if it fliould mifcarry , it would not efcape vengeance: and therefore

though the profperous event be lov'd, yet it came in at a wrong door , and the difo-

bedience was criminal. Aeairo^v \jfyl *Qi y.ovov to S^to/tW Sihw to 7rel2re£rca, Matters

are to command, but the province of fervants if to obey, faith S> Cbryfoftom.

£. This Rule is to be underftood according to the intention , not according to the

letter ofthe law $ for if the intention of it be that which is better, it is evident that

is to be done which is better in the intention, not that which is commanded in the

letter. But of this in the Chapter of interpretation of Laws.

CHAP.
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CHAP. II.

Of Laws Tenal and Tributary.

RULE I.

It is lawfulfor Chriflian Magijirates to make penal Laws, not only pecuniary and of re-

flrairit, but of lop of member and life itfelf.
.

S^SSfcHatfoever is neceilary is juft ; that is, that muft be done which can-

not be avoided : and therefore the power of the Magiftrate in

punifhing the tranfgrellors of their laws of peace , and order, and

intereft) is infinitely juft *; for without a coercitive power there *Nento.pip«-

canbeno government, and without government there can beno^J'^f2"'

communities of men: a herd of Wolves is quieter and mpre offrtcfiuofitm.

one then fo many men, unlefs they all had one reafon in them, or f^lyZ"''
*

*

have one power over them. Ancus Rexprimus Carcerem in Romanoforo adificavit, ad

terrorem here[cent is audactA, fays Livy. King Ancus feeing impiety grow bold, did

eredt a prifon in the publick markets. When iniquity was like to grow great , then

that was grown neceflary. And it is obferv'd that the Macedonians call Death &w®t
from the Hebrew word DAN, which fignifies a Judge, as intimating that Judges ^hron. 2.?.

are appointed to give fentences upon criminals in life and death. And therefore l ~-.

God takes upon himfelf the title of a King and a Judge, of a Lord and Governor ; ^lix.6.
and gives to Kings and Judges the title o£Gods, and to Bijbops and Priefts the ftyle of

jingels.

But here I will fuppofe that Magiftracy is an ordinance of God , having fo mnny
*
plain Scriptures for it ; and it being by S. Paul affirmed, that he bearetb not the[word Rom
in vain, and that they who have done evil ought to fear ; and of himfelf he profefled

that if he had done ought worthy ofdeath he did not refufe to die ; and a caution given by

S. Peter, that Chriftians mould take care that they do not fuffer as malefatlors : and

it beirtg made a note of hereticks that they are Tray tors, that they are murmurers,

that they defpife dominion , that they fpeak evil of dignities', and that we are com-

manded to pray for Kings and all that are in authority , for this reafon , becaufe they

are the appointed means that men mould live a peaceable and gedly life ; for piery,

and peace, and plenty too depend upon good Governments : and therefore Apollo Py-

thius told the Lacedemonian EmbafTadors that if .they would not call home Pliftonasc

their King from banifhment and reftore him to his right , they mould be fore'd to till

their ground with a filver Plough ; that is, they fhould have fcarcity of corn in their

own Cities , and be fore'd to buy their grain to relieve the famine of their Country

:

for fo the event did expound the Oracle ; they grew poor and ftarv'd becaufe they

unjuftly fuffer'd their King to live in exile. Add to thefe , that we are often com-
manded to obey them that have the rule over us\ to be fubjefl to every ordinance of man ;

that Rulers are not a terror to good works but to the evil , and many more to equal

purpofes.

3. Neither ought the precept of charity and forgivenefs, which Chrift fo often, fo

earneftly, fo feverely prefles, evacuate the power of Princes. For the precept of
forgiving oflendors does not hinder parents from correcting. their offend ing.chil-

dren ; nor Mafters from chaftidng their rebellious fervsnts; nor the Church from
excommunicating them that walk diforderlyithefe things rely upon plain Scriptures,

and upon neceffity, and experience ; and rhey do evince thus much without any
farther difpute, that fome punifhmentmay (land with the piecept of forgivenefs; or

at leaft, if he who is injur'd may not punifh without breach of charity, yet fome one
elfe may. And if it be permitted to the power of man to punifh a criminal without

breack
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breach of charity : the power of the Magiftrate muft be without all queftion ; and

that fuch a power can confift with charity there is no doubt, when we remember that

the Apoftles themfelves and the primitive Churches did deliver great Criminals over

to the power of Satan to be huffetedy even to the dejlruBioa of theflejh, that their Souls

might befavd in the day ofthe Lord. S. Paul delivered Elymas to blindnefs, and S.Pe-

ter gave Ananias and Saphira to a corporal death.

4. But the great Cafe of Confcience is this. Although all punifhments lefs then

death may like paternal corrections confift with charity (for they may be difciplines

and emendations) yet in death there is no amendment; and therefore to put a man
to death flagrante crimine , before he hath mortified his fin , or made amends for

it; that is, before it is pardon'd , and confequently to fend him to hell, is the

moft againft charity in the world , and therefore no man hath power to do it : for

Gcd never gave to any man a power to difpenfe juftice to the breach of charity ; and

that difpenfation which fends a man to Hell, is not for edification, but for de-

ftruction.

r To thislanfwer, 1. That it is true that whatfoever is againft charity is not the

effect of juftice ; for both of them are but imitations and tranferipts of the Divine

attributes and perfections, which cannot be contrary to each other. But when the

faults ad diforders of mankind have intangled their own and thepublick affairs,

they may make that necefTary to them, which in the firft order and intention of

things was not to be endur'd. Thus we cut ofT a leg and an arm to fave the whole

body; and the publick Magiftrate, who is appointed to defend every mans rights,

muft pull an honeft mans houfe to the ground to fave a town or a ftreet: and peace

is fo dear, fo good, that for the confirming and perpetuity of it, he may commence
a war which we:e otherwife intolerable. If therefore any evil comes by fuch mini-

fteries of juftice,tl ey who introdue'd the neceffity muft thank themfelves. For it is

necefTary itfhould befojthoughitbe but a fuppofitive and introdue'd neceffity; only

he that introdue'd it, is the caufe of the evil ; not he that is to give the beft remedy

that he hath.

'

6, z. No man is to anfwer for an accidental effect that is confequent to his duty.

In cmni dijpojiticne attenditur quod principaliter agitur, faies the Urp, I. fi quis nee cau-

fam, ff. fi
certum petatur. I am to look to what is principally defign'd, not what ac-

cidentally can happen. If I obey God, it is no matter who is offended If I fee

that my neighbor will envy me for doing good, and his eye will be evil becaufe I am
good, I am not to omit the good, for fear his Soul perifh ; when my good is rather

apt to do him good then evil : he is to anfwer for it, not I,for nothing that I do makes
him evil, he makes himfelf fo by his own choice. There are many men that turn the

grace ofGod into wantonnefs ; andabufethe long fuffering and patience of God,
and turn that into occafions of fin which God meant for the opportunities and en-

dearments ofrepentance ; but if GocMiould leave to be gracious to mankind in the

fame method, out ofcharity and compliance with the intereft of the Souls of fuch

miferable perfons, as they would be never the better, fo the other parts of mankind
would be infinitely the worfe.

j, 3. It is true that Charity is the duty of every Chriftian ; but as all Chriftians

are not to exprefs it in the fame manner, fo there are fome exprefiions of charity

which may become fome perfons, and yet be the breach of anothers duty : and fome
may become our wifhes which can never be redue'd to act; and becaufe that is all

wc can do, it is all we are oblig'd to do. When Vertagus was condemn'd to die for

killing the brother of Jruntius Prifcus; the poor Father of the condemned man
came and beg'd for the life of his miferable fon ; but Prifcus out of the love of his

murder'd brother beg'd with the fame importunity that he might not efcapc ; and
both their effects were the effects of charity. The charity of a Prelate and aMi-
nifter of religion is another thing then the charity of a Prince. A Mother fignifies

her love one way and a Father another ; fhe by fondnefs and tender ufages, he by fc-

vere counfels and wife education h and when the Minifter of religion takes care

concerning the Soul of the poor condemn'd man, the Prince takes care that he fhall

do no more mifchief, and increafe his fad account with God. The Prince and the

Prelate are both of them Curates of Souls and Minifters of Godlinefs; but the

Prince minifters by punifhing the evildoer and rewarding the vertucus , and the

Prelate by exhortation and doctrine, by reproof and by prayer , by Sacraments and

difciplinc
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difcipline, by the key of power and the key of knowledge. The effect of this con-

federation is this ; that the Magiftrate by doing juftice in the prefent cafe docs not

do againft charity ; becaufe he does minifter to charity in rhe capacity and proper

obligation of a Magiitrate, when he docs his own work, which being ordain'd for

good and not for evil, the office is then moll: charitable and molt proper for him,

when he minifters to charity in his own way that God hath appointed him. By his

juftice he minifters to the publick Good, and that is his office of charity. That is

his work ; let others look to their (hare.

8. 4. The cutting ofFof a Malefactor is fome charity tohisperfon, though a fad

one; for befides that rt prevents many evils, and forces him to a fpeedy recollecti-

on, and a fummary repentance, and intenfe acts of vertue by doubling his neceffi-

ty ; it does alfo caufe him to make amends to the law ; and that oftentimes ftands

him in great ftead before the Tribunal of Gods juftice ; paulumfupplicii fatis eft Pa-
tri ; God is fometimes pleas'd to accept of a fmall punifhment for a great offence ;

and his anger many times goes not beyond a temporal death,and the cutting off fome
years of his life.

9. 5". That which concerns the Magiitrate is, that he be juft and charitable too.

Juftice of it fclf is never againft charity ; but fome actions of fuppos'd charity may
be againft juftice. Therefore the Magiftrate in that capacity is tied to no charity

but the charity of juftice , the mercies of the law 5 that i*> that he abate of the ri-

gor as much as he can, that he make provifions for the Soul of the criminal fuch as

are fit for his need, that if he can delay, he do not precipitate executions. In what
is more, the fupreme, the law-giver is to take care, and to give as much leave to the

minifters of juftice as can confift with the publick intereft. For here it is that there

is ufe of that propolition', that all men are not tied to all the exterior kinds and

exprefilons ofcharity , .but as they are determin'd accidentally. It will not be fup-

pos'd that the Judge is uncharitable if he do not preach to the condemn'd criminal

;

or if he do not give him mony after fentence, or vilit him in prifon, or go to pray

with him at the block ; thefe are not the portions of his duty : but as his juftice re-

quires him to condemn him ; fo his charity exacts of him as Judge nothing but the

mercies of the law.

10. 6. That which is neceflary to be done, is not againft any mans duty, or any pre-

cept of Chriftianity. Now that fome forts of perfons fliould beput to death isfo

nectlTary, that if it were not done it would be certainly, directly and immediately

a very great uncharitablenefs ; and the Magiftrate ihould even in this inftancebe

more charitable then he can be fuppos'd to be in putting the criminal to death. For
a high-way thief and murderer if he be permitted does cut off many perfons who
little think of death-; and fuch as are innocent as to the Common-wealth, areyetj

very guilty before God : for whofe Souls and the fpace of whole repentance there is

but very ill provifion made, if they may live who (hall fend many Souls to hell, by,

murdering fuch perfons Vho did not watch and ftand in readinefs againft the fad

day of their fudden arreft. If all fuch perfons were to be free from afflictive

punifhments, the Common- wealth would be no fociery of peace, but a direct ftate

of war, a ftate moft contrary to governments ; but if there were any other lefs

then death , the gallies and the Mines , and the prifons would be nothing but nur-

feries of villains , which by their numbers would grow as dangerous as a herd of

Wolves and Lions : and if ever they Ihould break into a war, like Spavtacus and his

rabble, who knows how many Souls Ihould be fent to Hell for want of time to finilh v

their repentance ?

11. j. If the cOndemn'd Criminal had never any time to repent, if he had never

thrown away any opportunities of falvation, he had never come to that pafs ; and if

he have, who is bound to give him as much as he will need ? And if it be unlawful

for a Magiftrate to put a criminal to death that hath not fufficiently repented , then

no villain lhall ever die by the publick hand ofjuftice ; and the worfe the man is, the

longer he lhall live, and the better he lhall efcape : for in this cafe , if he rcfolves pri-

vately that he never will repent, he hath blunted the edge of the fword, and weak-

ned the arm of juftice for ever that Ihe lhall never ftrike.

12. 8. God hath given a commifTion to Magiftrates which they muft not prevaricate;

if therefore a Criminal falls under the rods and axes of rheConfuls who arc Gods

. Minifters for good to them that do well,and for evil to them that do evil jit is not the

Magi1
;'
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Magiftrate who is to be blam'd, but the hand of God that is to be rever'd , who by

this hand cuts him oft, and it may be therefote thus cuts him off becaufe he wilJ give

him no longer time. However the Magiftrate is to look to his rule, not to rare, and

accidental events ; which are only in the power of the Divine providence and in the

will of the Man to prevent.

!>. o. No man can fay that a condemn'd Criminal that rrakcs the beftufe of rrs time

after fentence, or after his juft fears of it, or after the apprehenfion of the probabi-

lities of it, fhall certainly be damn'd for want of more time. For as no man knows

juft how much time is neceflary ; fo neither can he tell how deep the repentance

of the Man is, nor yet how foon God will return to mercy. Therefore upon fo

great uncertainties , and tne prefumption and confidences relying upon fuch a fe-

cret , to omit a certain duty is no way allowable. It is true there are amongft fome
wife and pious perfons great fears in this cafe ; but fear is very good when it is made
ufeof to good purpofes, toobftruct the courfeof firf, but not the courfe ofjuftice.

And fome men fear in other cafes very bad ; which yet ought not to be made ufe of

to preferve the lives of Murderers. Some fear that all Papifts iTiall be damned, and

fome fay that all Proteftants are in as bad condition ; and yet he that thinks fo,

would fuppofe the cafe too far extended if it might not be confiftent with charity to

put (for examples fake) the Gunpowder Traytors to death , till they had chang'd

their religion. Whatfoever we fear, we are to give our brethren warning of it

while it is time for them to confider ; but thefe doubtful difputes muft not be us'd

as artifices to evacuate the purpofes and defenfatives of laws. And fince the Magi-

ftrates cannot know what the fentence ofGod concerning fuch perfons fhall be, they

may hope well as readily as ill, and then there is no pretence to arreft the fentence

beyond the prudent and charitable periods of the law.

14. 10. No change in Government, no alteration of Jaws,no.publick fentences are to

be made or alter'd upon the account of any fecret Counfel of God; but they are to

proceed to iflue upon the account of rules, and meafures of choice, and upon that

which is vifible, or proved , that which is feen and heard, that which God com-
mands and publick neceflities require; for otherwife there can be no rule, no or-

derly proceedings, no ufe of wife difcourfes, but chance and fear and irregular con-

tingencies muft overrule all things.

15. 11. The Magiftrate gives fentence againft Criminals for fingle acts , not for

vitious habits; for concerning thefe he hath nothing to do , and if the Criminal

perifli for thefe, it is only chargeable upon his own account. But if by the hand
of juftice he dies for a fingle act ; the fhorter time that is ufually allowed to thofc

that are appointed to die may be fo fufficient that if the Criminal make full ufe of it,

his cafe is not fo defperate , as that the objection can prevail : for if there be nothing

elfe to hinder him, it may be very well ; but if there be any thing elfe , that he and
not the Magiftrate was firft to have confidered ; for himfelf knew of it, the Magi-
fttatedid not.

j 5 §

12. Every man that lives under government knows the conditions of it, thofe

publick laws, and the manners of execution ; and that he who is furpris'd in his fin

by the Magiftrate , fhall be cut off like him who by a fudden ficknefs falls into the

hands of God. It is a fudden death, which every man ought to have provided for;

^3 p
e

S-^'f
onty *n tn *s ca ê lt ls morc certain, and to be expected : and he that knows this to be

Repentance! h*s condition, if he will defpife the danger, when he falls into it, cannot complain of
chap.*, feci. 5. thejuftice ofthe law, but of his own folly which neglected life, and chofe death and
P. 280.

J fwift deftrufti0n .

17 Though from thefe confederations it appears that the pretence of charity cannot
evacuate that juftice which hath given commifiion to all.lawful Magiftrates, and
warrant to all capital fentences, and authority to all juft wars, in which it is more
then probable many will be kill'd that are not very well prepared : yet this power
of inflicting capital punifhments muft not be redue'd to act in trifling in-

ftances, for the lofs of a few fhillings or for very difobedience to command ; it muft
not be done, but in the great and unavoidable neceffities of the Common-wealth. For
every Magiftrate is alfo a Man i and as he muft not neglect the care and provifions

of that, fo neither the kindnefles and companion of this. Nothing can make re-

compence for the life of a man, but the life of a better, or the lives of many, or a
great goo d of the whole community. But when any of thefe is at ftake, it is fit the

innocent
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innocent be fccur'd by the condemnation of the Criminal* And this was excellent-

ly difputed by Cicero in his argument againft Calenus upon this very queftion. Hoc philippic. $ h

interefl inter mcam fententiam & tuam : ego nolo quenquam civem committers ut morte

multandus (it 5 /// etiamfl commiferit, etium confervandiim pittas. In corpore ff quid

ejufmodi eft quod reliquo corpori noceat, uri fecariqnc patiamur, ut memirorum aliquod

potius quamtotum corpus intercut. Sic in Rep. corpore ut totum falvum fit, qmcquid efl

pefliferum amputetur. Dura vox -, multo ilia durior : falvi fint improbi, deleantur inno-

centes, honefli, boni, tota Rejpublica. Cicero would have no Citizen deferve to die \ but

Calenus would have none die though he did deferve /J.But Cicero thought it reafon that

as in the body natural we cut offan arm to five the whole h fo in the body politicly we do
the fame, that nothing remain alive that will make the other die. It is a hardfentence :

it is true, but this is a harder. Let the wicked be fife '-> and let the innocent, the good, the

juft men, the whole Common-wealth bedeflroyed.

!8, This we fee is natural reafon, but it is more than fo 5 it is alfo a natural law,

exprefs'd and eftablilhed by God himfelf. Be that Jheddeth mans blood, inmany or Gen -^
by man,flail his blood be jljed : which words are further explicated by the Chaldee

Paraphraji, Qui efiiderit fanguinem hominis cum tejiibus, juxta fententiam Judicunt

fingtih ejusfundetur, He that ftieds the blood ofman with witnefles, his blood (hall

be (bed by the fentence of the Judge. For the Majefty of the fupreme Prince or

Judge

; Jufii

Vim terroris habet, procul an prop}, pr<eflo vel abfens :

Semper terribilis, femper metuenda, fuoque

Plena vigore 'manet, nullique impune premenda

Creditur, &femper cunttk, & ubtque timetur.

faid Guntherus with greater truth than elegance : he hath the force of a juft terror

in all places, at all times, and upon all perfons. And in pursuance of this law all

communities of men have comported them felves, as knowing themfelves but Mini-

fters of the Divine fentence 3 and that which is the voice of all the world is the

voice of nature , and the voice of God. The fum of thefe things I

give in the words of S. Aujiin , Non ipfe occidit qui miniflerium debet jubenti,

flcut adminiculumgladius efl utenti. ideo neqtiaquam contra hoc pr<eceptumfecerunt, quo

diUumefl, Non occides, qui Deo authore bella gefferunt, aut perfonam gerentespublico

poteflatis, fecundum ejus leges, hoc efl, jufliJJim<erationis imperium, feeleratos morte pi*

niverunt. They who make juft wars, and thofe publick perfons who according to
the laws put malefactors to death, do not break the Commandment which fiies,

Thou fhalt not kill. For as thefword is not guilty of murder which is the inftru-

ment of juft executions, fo neither is the man that is the Minifter ofthe Judge* nor

the Judge who is the minifter ofGod \ ©g« JWicov©., Ijc^hc©. ds opyU/j, Gods'Mini-*

fler of revenge and anger : and by fear to reftrain the malice of evil men,and to pre-

vent mifchiefto the good, is the purpole of authority and the end of laws. So
ifidore,. Fa&£ flint leges ut earum metu humana coerceatur audacia, tutaque ejfet inter im- lib.4. EtymoL

probos innocentia, & in ipfis improbis formidatofupplicio refrtnaretur nocendi facnltas.
c ' Zl

:5 habe"

Fear is the beginning of wifdom, and fear is the extinction and remedy of folly $faa* fum lege*

and therefore the laws take care by the greateft fear, the fear of death, to prevent

or fupprefs the greateft wickednels.
•

.

•

- ! RULE I I. I

Penallaws dofometimes oblige the guilty ferfmto the fufferingthe puni/Iment, even bc^

fore the fentence and declaration of the Judge.

1

! ^TT^Hat this is true concerning Divine Laws is without peradventure,rtot only be-

X caufe the power of God is fupreme, meer, abfolute, and eternal, and confe-

quently can oblige to what, and by what meafurej and in what manner, and to

what purpofes he pleafe, but alfo becaufe we fee it actually done in the laws and
conftitutions both Mofaical and Evangelical.

2. He that ftrake out an eye or tooth from a (errant was bound to give him his H- E*od. as, i§t

berty .* that is, as hisfervant was a lofer, fo muft he that caufed it? the man loft io.

S f his
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his tooth, and the Mafter loft the man g he gains his liberty that loft an eye. Now
that this was to be done by the Mafter himfelf without compulsion from the Judge,

is therefore more than probable, becaufe God who intended remedy to the injur'd

fervant had not provided it, if he left the matter to the Judge, to whom the fer-

vant could have no recourfe without his Mafter pleafe * and if he give him leave to

goe, it is all one as doing of it himfelf, for he that gives leave that himfelfbe com-
pell'd, firftchufes the thing, and calls in aid from abroad to fecure the thing at home.
But therefore God bound the confcience of the man, tying him under pain of his

own difpleafure that the remedy be given, and the penalty fuffered and pai'd under
the proper fentence of the obliged criminal.

3. To the fame purpofe was that law made for him that lies with a woman in the
days of her feparation, he lhall be unclean until the evening} Now that this was
not to be inflifted by the Judge, but that the guilty perfon mould himfelf be the ex-
ecutioner, of the penalty, is therefore certain, becaufe by another Jaw concerning

Kuk' tT
2'^ âme *e8a* uriclcannefs it was decreed, that the fact (hall be capital, that is, if it

come before the Judge: of which I have already given account.

A, Thus alfo God impofed upon him that eat of the holy things unwittingly, the bur-

den of paying the like, and a fifth part befides for puniftiment ofhis negligence and
tcvk.za.14. want ofcaution. This himfelf was to bring, together with the price of redempti-

on or expiation. Now this being done againft his will, might alio be done with-

out the obfervation of any other 5 and yet upon the difcovery he was thus to aft

his own amends and penalty,

f.
And indeed the very expence of Sacrifices, to the bringing of which the crimi-

nals were fentenc'd by the law, is fufhcient demonftration of this inquiry 5 for it was
no fmall burden to them, and diminution of their eftates, to, take long journeys

,

and bring fat beafts and burn them to the Lord 5. but to this they themfelves were
Num. 5. 6. tied , without injunction from the Prieft, or fentence from the Judge. And this

appears , becaufe they were tied to a diftinft punifhment if the matter fell into the

Judges hand .• they were in cafe of theft to reftore four-fold : But if they had
fin'd in this inftance or in any other that men commit, they were bound to come
and confefs it, and fhall recompence the trefpafs with the principal thereof and add

.^wy.^ a fifth part to him againft whom they havetrefpaffed. This the Jews call confeffio-

irirh nem fwperpeccata ftngulari, a fpecial confeffion of a fin 3 to which becaufe the finner

was fentene'd by the law, and had a lighter amends appointed him if he did it vo-

luntary, but a much heavier if he came before the criminal Judge} it follows plain-

lyihat K3od tied thefe delinquents to a voluntary or fpontaneous flifception of their

punilhment. It was indeed an alleviation of their punifhment} for the criminal was
bom^datb. confefs ( fay the Jewifh Doctors ) and fay when the beaft goes to facri-

ficey. thinking as if he were going as the beaft is, Domine, ego reus fum mortis, ego

coj&wefMiffem lapidari propter hoc peccatum, vel firangulari propter banc pr£varicatio~

nem, vel comburi propter hoc crimen, Lord, I am guilty of death, I have deferud to

.: beftond,. orftrangled, or burnt alivefor this crime, according as the fin was: but his

being the executioner of the Divine fentence in the lefler inftance did prevent the

morefevere and intolerable condemnation.

6. For indeed luch is the mercy and difpenfation of God : Gods law decrees evil

to him that does evil : ifwe become executioners of theJaw ofGodand of his an-

gry fentence, we prevent the greater anger of God } according to that of S. Paul,

$ Cor. 11. judge your felves , brethren, thatye be not judged of the Lord. Ifwe humble our felves,

God will exalt us } if we fmite, he will fpare } ifwe repent, he will repent : but

therefore in thefe cafes between God and us it is fo far from being a grievance, that

we become executioners of the fentence decreed by law againft us, that though it

be an aft ofjuftice in God to oblige us to it, yet it is alfo a very great mercy. For
as in the law of Mofes, the fpontaneous fufception of the punifhment did prevent

the heavier hand ofthe Judgefrora, falling on him } fo in the EvangelicaL few, it

prevents the intolerable hand of God. So that in relation to the law of God it is an
aftion of repentance \ and repentance being a penal or punitive duty, he that was
tied to bring in his own oblation, to make his own amends, to confefs willingly his

fin, was in effect tied to nothing but to a voluntary repentance.

n> And'thus it is alfo in fome proportion in humane Jaws. For by thefe premiffes thus

muchis gain'd , that to oblige the criminal toa fpontaneous fuffering of the puniffa-

ment
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ment appointed by the laws of a juft luperioris not naturally unjuft, and it is not al-

waycs intolerable, and it maybe very reafonable, and it may be a dcfign ofmercy,

or atleaft a very apt miniftery of Juftice : and therefore there can be no rcafbna-

ble objection agaioft it, but that upon juft account, and in juft meafurcs, and for

great reafon, and by the proportions of equity it may be done in humane laws.

8. For 1. Whatfocver is not agamic the law of Nature, nor the law of God, may
be done or enjoyndto be done by the laws of Man 5 for the power of Ma-

giftrates is the next great thingto God and Nature. Now concerning this, we have

iecurity not only from the foregoing inftances, but from the law of Chrift concern-

ing divorce upon the inftance of adultery : the offending party lofes his or her

right reipeftively over the body of the other, and cannot lawfully demand conju-

gal rights. The injurious perfon may beg for pardon and reftitution h but is un-

juft if he require any thing as duty. The woman lofes her rights of focicty, and

the Man of fuperiority, in cafe they be adulterous 5 and if they do not quit their

former rights, and fit down under their own burden, and minifter the fentence of

God by their own hands, they fin anew : every fuch demand or aft of dominion is

iniquity and injufticc, it is an aft of an incompetent power, and therefore, under

pain of a new fin, they muft not aft under it.

o. 2. A man can inflift puniihment upon himfelf. Thus Zacheus in expiation of

his fins offer'd half his goods to the poor, and reftitution fourfold} which was

more than he did need 3 for ifhis confeffion and reftitution were fpontaneous, he

was tied only to the principal, and the fuperaddition of a fifth part, as appears

above. But he chofe the punifhment, even ib much as the Judge himfelf could

have inflicted. Thus we read of a Bifhop in the primitive ages of the Church

who, quiafemelta&ufcemineofordueratj beeanfe he had once fallen into uncleannej?y

(hut himfelfup in a voluntary prifon for nine years together : and many we read of

who out of the Spirit of penance liv'd lives of great aufterity, ufing rudeneffes to

their bodies, by the pain of their bodies to expiate the fin oftheir Souls.Now what-

foever any man hath power to do to himfelf, that the law hath power to command
him 5 iuppofing a reafon or a neceffity in the law proportionably great to the in-

junftion,and to be ofit felfa furficient caufe of the fuffering. It is true a man may do
it to timfelf to pleafe his humor, or for vain-glory, or out of melancholy. I do not

fay he does well in fo doing 5 but he that hath power to do it, without doing injury

to any one : and if he does it to himfelf without caufe, or without furficient caufe,he

does no wrongs he does no more than he hath power to do, alwayes provided he

keeps within the limits of the fixth Commandment. Now although the law pre-

tends not to this power of doing it without reafon, becaufe all the power of the law

is cv rf TQpsTi in relation to others, in commutative and diftributive juftiee, and

publick and private charities 3 yet the lame authority which any man hath over him-

felf in order to private ends, the law hath over him in order to the publick 3 be-

caufe he is a part of the publick, and his own power over himfelf is in the publick,

as every particular is in the univerfal. Now the law hath a greater power than

the man 5 for a man hath not power over his own life, which the law hath, fo that

whatever a man alone can do, that the law can command him to do : (except it be
in fuch things which are wholly by God left in a mans power, and are fubjefted to

no laws of man, and commanded by no law of God -, as in the matter offingle life,

and other counfels Evangelical ) the fame things (Tlay) though not for the fame

realbns. If therefore the man can upon himfelf intiift an evil which he hath defer-

ved, the law can compel him, that is, (he hath competent anthority to do it: and

then he is bound in Confcience.

10. 3. In matters favourable, and yet of great intereft, we find that there are many
- events by the fentence of the law without the fentence of a Judge. Thus the right

of Primogeniture is furficient ordinarily to enter upon the inheritance without a fb-

lemn decree of Court : and ifwe confider the reafon of this, it will be of equal

force in the prefent inquiry. For when matters are notorious, and the people willing,

and it is every mans cafe, and there is a great neceffity, and publick utility, it is fuffi-

cient when the rule is fet, every man knows his part, and his way,and Judges are not

necefTary. But when men are to blame, and there are intrigues in cauies, and men will

ihatchatwhat is none of their own, and they will not underftand their duty, nor

judge righteous judgments in things concerning themfelves and their neighbours y

S f 2 it
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it is neceflary that there be Judges and Advocates and all the inferior Minifters of
laws, that where the law is intricate, and men cannot judge and difcern aright, or

when they are interefled and will not, the law may be interpreted, and their duty
explained, and every man righted thatotherwife would bewrong'd. The fentence

of the Judge i Dut accidentally neceflary : for the law faying that the eldeft Son is

heir to an int. Hate Father, the cafe is plain, and who is the eldeft Son is notori-

ous, and he is willing enough to enter upon the inheritance 5 and therefore befides

the law in this cafe there needs no fentence ofthe Judge.Now the law is as plain in the

condemnation of fome crimes, and the aflignation of fome punifhments. But be-

caufe men are not willing to enter into punifhment, and they are not tied publickly

to accufe themfelves , therefore there are Judges to give fentence, and executio-

ners appointed. And this is well enough in fome cafes : but becaufe there are fome
cafes in which it is neceflary that the laws be obeyed in private as well as in publick,

and yet without penalties a law is but a dead hand and a broken cord $ the law an-

nexes punifhments, but is forced to truft the finning hand to be the fmiter, becaufe the

private action cannot be publickly punihYd, becaufe not brought before the Judge.

11. 4. Befides this, there are fome actions of fo evil effect as to the publick, that for

deteftations fake they are to be condemned as foon as done, hated as foon as nam'd,

ftrangled as foon as born 5 and when by fiich a fentence the ad is reprefented fo foul,

the man ftands more ready for repentance, and himfelf is made the inftrument. It

is like a plain cafe in which any man may be allowed to be a Judge , for modefty's

fake and for humanity every man will condemn fome fins '-> even though them-
felves be the guilty perfons. However the law takes the wifeft courfe to give an
univerfal fentence, that as the man is aWoza-T^op©^? fb he may be auTojcaTaxflT©*,

Jelf-accus d, and felf-condemnd'-> and not to expect the contingent difcovery, and
the longdeferred fblemnities oflaw. Somefinsgo before unto Judgment^aies the Apoftle,

and fome follow after : that is, fome are condemn'd ipfojure by the law, and the man
does ipfofa&o incurre the penalty } others fray for the fentence of the Judge.

12. 5. In the Court ofConfcience every man is his own accufer, and his own exe-

cutioner 5 and every penitent man is a Judge upon himfelf : God trufh man with

the infliction of punifhments and hard fentences upon himfelf for fin 5 only if man
•fail's, God will judge him to worfe purpofes 5 and fo does the law. And as t^c im-

penitent people favour themfelves to their own harm, for they fin againft God even

in their very forbearing to punifh and to kill the fin: fo do the impenitent difo-

obey the law by not being their own executioners of wrath : but in both cafes the

Confcience is oblig'd.

The thing therefore is juft, and reafbnable, and ufeful.

13. Now for the reducing of this to practice, and ftating the cafes of Confcience for

the fubject, as I have already done for the law-giver, I am to fhew,

1. In what cafes the Confcience ofthe fiibjects can be bound to inflict penalties up-

on themfelves without the fentence of the Judge.
1, By what figns we fhall know when the law does intendfo to bind '-> that is, when

the fentence is given by the law, fo that the finner is ipfo facto liable to punifhment,

and muft voluntarily undergo it.

* * *

In what cafes the Criminal if to be hif own executioner.

ja~ 1 . When to the execution of the punifhment appointed by the law there is no acti-

on requir'd on the part of the guilty perfon, the confcience is bound to fubmit to

that fentence, and by a voluntary or willing fubmiflion verify the fentence,fuch as

are excommunication, fufpenfion, irregularity and the like. Thus if irregularity

be ipfofaUo incurr'd, the offending perfon is bound in Confcience not to accept a

benefice or execute an office to which by that cenfiire he is made unhabile and un-

apt. If a law be made that whoever is a common fwearer fhall be ipfo fi&o infa-

mous, he that is guilty is bound in Confcience not to offer teftimony in a caufe of
law '•> but to be his own Judge and executioner of that fentence. But this is not

true in all cafes, but with the provifion of the following meafures.

je 2. If the law impofes a penalty to be incurred ipfo faffo^ yet if the penalty

be moderate, equal andtollerablc, the Confcience is oblig'd to a voluntary fuf-

ception
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ceptionofit, before the lentence or the judge, although the fentence be not priva-

tive, but executive 5 that is, though there be fomething to be acted by the guilty

perfon upon himfelf. Thus if excommunication be incurred ipfofa&o, he that is

guilty of the fact defcrving it, and is fallen into the fentence, is not only bound to

fubmit to thofe efhangements and feparations, thofe alienations of lociety and

avoidings which he finds from the duty ofothers, but if by chance he be in a (han-

ger place where they know not of it, and begin Divine fervicc, he is bound in

Confcience to go away, to refign an Ecclefiaftical benefice if he be poflefled of

one, and other things of the fame neceffity for the verification ofthe fentence : and

the reafon is, became every aft of Communion or office is in his cafe a rebelling

againft the fentence of the law, the verification of which depends upon himfelf as

much as upon others : for every fuch perfon is like a man that hath the plague, all

men that know it avoid him 5 but becaufe all men do not know it, he is bound in

Confcience to avoid them, and in no cafe to run into their company, whether they

know him or know him not. Now becaufe this does not oblige to all forts of active

executions of the fentence, the following meafures are the limit of it.

16. 3. The law does not oblige the guilty perfon to fuch aftive executions of the

fentence which are meerly and intirely aftive 5 that is, which do not include a ne-

gative, or fomething contrary to the paffive obedience. Thus if a Traitor be fen-

tene'd to a conflfcation of goods, and this be ipfojure incurred 5 the guilty perfon

is not tied to carry all his goods to the publick treafure, but he is tied not to change,

not to diminifh, not to aliene, not to ufe them otherwife than the law permits 5 be-

caufe if he do any thing of thefe he does fomething againft the fentence of law,

which in his cafe is rebellion and difobedience. Me may be truly paffive and per-

fectly obedient to the fentence of the law without hiring porters or waggons to car-

ry his goods away h and the cuftome of the law requires it not : but if he does

aliene his goods he hath not fo much as the paffive obedience.

17 4. In punilhments corporal the laws do not proceed without the fentence of the

Judge except it be in the court of Confcience, which is voluntary and by choice.

Thus no man is ipfojure condemn'd to be hang'd, or to be whip'd, and no man is

by any law bound to inflict fuch punifhments on himfelf? becaufe there is a natu-

ral abhorrency in fuch actions, and it is that odious part of the law which is Q)

much againft nature and natural affection that none but the vileft part of mankind
are put to do it unto others : and therefore becaufe the laws do injoyn no fuch

thing, the inquiry is needlefs, whether in fuch cafes the Confcience be oblig'd.

But this is wholly depending upon the manners of men, and the prefent humors
of the world. Amongft fome nations it was otherwife ? and no queftion but it

might be fo, if by circumftancesand the accidents of opinion and the converfation

of the world the thing were not made intolerable. Plutarch tels of Teribafus, that

being arretted by the officers of death he refifted with fuch a bravery as he us'd^J 1 l
"

againft the Kings enemies 5 but being told that they were fent by the King, he pre-

fently reached forth his hands and offer'd them to the Li&orsXo be bound. But this

was no great matter, it was neceflary 5 and he that is condemned to die by a juft au-

thority, ows to it at leaftfo much that he refift not, that he go to death when he
is called, that he lie down under the axe when he is commanded : So did stilico at

the command of his fbn inlaw. Honorius the Emperor. It was more which was
done by the Lithuanians under Vitoldus their King, who was brother to that Via-*

dijlaus famous for a memorable battel againft the Turks? he commanded many to

death, and they died without the hang-man's hand, beingthe executioners oftheir
King's laws upon themfelves. And Sabel/icus tells, that the Ethiopians, when their Lib. a. Enne.«

King fent a Meflenger with the Enfigns of Death, they prefently went home and ad«

died by their own hands. And this was accounted among them fo facred an obli-

gation, that when a young timorous perfon thought to have fled, his mother took
her girdle and ftrangled him, left he fhould difhonour his family by difbbeying the

law out of fear of death. This was brave 5 but fome men cannot be willing to dye,

and few can well fufFer it : but therefore it is hard that any one fhould be compelled
to do it to himfelf. Therefore the laws of Chriftendom are wife and gentle j

and accepting that of the Lithuanian Prince, who is reported to have been a Ty-
rant, it is not enjoyned by any Prince or any law amongft us, that I know of-

But this is not only true in active executions, but in the paffive penalties> which are

S f 3 very
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very, violent and extreme. Thus ifa man were juftly condemn d to be immur'd and

fcarv'd to death, he is tied to fubmit to it, as not to rebel, and by violence quit

himfelf: but he is not tiedfo much as to the privative execution h that is, he is not

bound to abftain from meat, if it be brought to him. Thus we find in ftory, of the

pious Perfian Lady, who to her Father condemned to death by ftarving gave her

breafts to fuck, and preferv'd his life , and he not at all made infamous by not dy-

ing, but had his life given as the reward of his Daughters piety.

j3 #
5. Condemn'd perfons are not tied to put themfelvesto death, or cut off a mem-

ber with their own hands, or do execution, by doing any action, orabitainingfrom

doing any thing, when fuch doing or abftaining is the fufficient, or the principal,

or the immediate killing or difmembring. But to the under-minifteries they are

ti'de, which cannot be done without them 3 that is, they are tied fo far to aft, as

without which they cannot furler : and this is to be extended even to the princi-

pal and immediate aft of killing, if they only ordinarily can do it. Thus a con-

demned Criminal is bound to go to execution, or fuffer himfelf quietly to be car-

ried o to ly down under the Hangman's Axe, to afcend the Ladder '> and it is a great

undecency of dying, and directly criminal, which is frequent enough in France,

and is reported of Marjfkd Biron, to fight with the Executioner, to fnatch the Wea-
pons from the Souldiers, to force the Officers to kill him, as a will'd Bull or Lion
is kilfd. * But a condemn'd man is alfo tied to drink his poyfon , if that be ap-

pointed him bylaw 3 for though this be the immediate aft of killing, to which or-

dinarily condemn'd perfons are not oblig'd, yet becaufe it cannot well be done by
an Executioner without his confent, or extreme violence, the guilty peribn is bound
to drink it : the reafon is, becaufe the law rauft be obeyed, and at leaft a paffive obe-

dience is to be given to thefevereft of her fentences 3 and the paflivenefs of a man is

to be diftinguifh'd from the paflivenefs of a bead 3 that which cannot be avoided,

mult be born well: and therefore if a man be banifhed,hemuftgoaway, and not be

dragg*d> and he that fo refifts the laws, that he forces her Miniftersto hale the Cri-

minal to death like an unwilling Swine, deferves the burial of an Afs or Dog. But
this alwayes muft fuppofethe laws to be juft, and the power competent 3 for elfe

the fufiering perfbn may confider , whether the quiet fubmiffion to it be not a
verification of the fentence, or of the authority, though even in fuch cafes it is

not the Hang-man that is unjuft, or to be refitted, but the Judge or the laws 5

and therefore they are to be protefted or declar'd againft 3 for that is all which is

left to be done by the oppreffed perfbn.

10. 6. When the punifhments are principally or meerly medicinal, the Confcience is

bound to a voluntary execution of the fentence, if the law requires it. For then

the laws are precepts of inftitution and difcipline 3 and they are intended as mer-
cies to the man, as well as to the publick} and of mercy every man may very well

be Minifter. It hath in it no undecency for a man to mingle his own fevere po-

tion, or let himfelfbloud,or lance an Ulcer 3 and there is no more in the medicinal pu-

nifhments of the law. Thus the laws can command us to fair, to wear fackcloth

upon the bare skin, to go barefoot, to watch all night upon a folemnity of ex-

piation, to inflift difciplines, and the like 3 and for thefe we are to expeft no other

procefs but the fentence ofthe law, no Judge but our Conferences, no executio-

ners but our felves. This relies upon the former reafons, and the meer authority

of the law, and the nature of the thing free from all objections.

20. 7« All fentences of law which declare a faft to be void, or a charge and ex-

pences to be loft, or a priviledge to ceafe, are prefently obligatory to the Confci-

ence. Irritaprorfus ex nunc, & vacua nunciamm, is ufual in the ftile of laws : C^*

Jit ipfijure irritum & innane'-> & careat omni robore firmitatk, non obtineat vires 5

let it be of no force, let it not prevail, let it be void, let him want all priviledge,

all honour, dominion, aftion, or profit. For thefe and the like words, fay the Lo-
gicians, have the force of an univerfal fign, and do diftribute the Noun that is go-
verned by the Verb 3 fo they fpeak 3 that is, it fignifies and hath force in every parti-

cular, and in every period of time 3 let it want force, that is, let it want allforce, that

is, be of no ufe at all 3 careat is as much as omnino,penitm, prorftts careat.

21. 8. But thefe particulars fuffer one limitation. A man is not bound to fuffer the

penalty of the law before the fentence of the judge, though the faft be fentene'd

and condemn'd ipfojure , if the faft be made publick , and brought before the

Judge:
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Judge: Becaufe he taking it into his cognifance, revokes the former obligation,

by impofing a new '> by changing the method of the law , and leflening ex-

pectation. Thus by the laws Ecclefiaftical, which were anciently of force in Eng-

land^ and are not yet repeafd, Notorius percujfor Clerici, he that openly or mani-

festly ftrikes a Biihop or Prieft, is ipfo jure excommunicate $ and to this fentence

the guilty perfon is bound to fubmit : but in cafe he be brought before the Criminal

Judge, and there be folemn procefs forrrfd, he may fufpend his obedience to the

law, becaufe the Judge calls him to attend to the fentence of a man.

22. 9- But yet this is. alfo foto be underftood to be true in all excepts fententik irri-

tantthus^ excepting fentences of the declaring a&ions to be null^ or priviledges void.

For in thefe cafes, though the Judge do take into his cognifancethe particular fault,

and give a declarative fentence of filch a nullity and evacuation, yet the action does

not begin to be null, or the priviledge to ceafe from the fentence of the Judge,

but from the doing of the fault, and the fentence of the law: and therefore if a

queftion arifes., and the Judge declare in it, the nullity is only confirm'd by the

Judge, but it was fo by the fentence of the law. Now the reafon of the difference

in the cafe of nullities and evacuations from other cafes, is, becaufe that which is

not, hath no effect, and can produce no action 3 and as a Citizen told the people of
Athens, who upon the firft news of Alexanders death would have rebelled, Stay

C fayeshe) make no haft 5 for ifhe be dead to day, he will be dead to morrow :

So ifthe Judge declare that fitch an action was null, it was null all the way 3 if he

fayes it be dead now as a punifhment of the fault, it was dead as fbon as the fault

was done j for it died by the hand of the law, not by the hand of the Judge. In

other things the limitation is to be obferved.

22. 10. And this alfo holds, in cafe that it be upon any account ncceflary that the

Judge give a declarative fentence : for fbmetimes in regard of others, the Judge
muft declare fuch a perfon excommunicate, or depriv'd, or filene'd, or infamous,

that they alfo may avoid him, or do their refpective duties. But although the guilty

perfon beinconfeience regularly oblig'd before that declarative fentence, it being

nothing but a publication ofwhat was in being before 5 yet it being a favourable

cafe, and the law not loving extremities and rigours ofanimadverfion,it is to be pre-

fumed that the law gives leave to the guilty perfon to flay execution till publication.

Becaufe no man is bound direUly\o defame himfelf 5 which he will hazard to do, if

he executes the fentence upon himfelfbefore the Judge calls others into teftimony

and obfervation of the fentence. But though the fentence may upon favourable

conditions be retarded, it muft at no hand be evacuated. Therefore if the Judge
meddle not, the man is left to the fentence of the law. And it is in all thefe particu-

lars to be remembred, that the law is a mute Judge, and the Judge is a (peaking law.

It is the faying of Cicero '> and from thence is to be concluded, that when the Judge
hath fpoken, he hath (aid no new thing, and he hath no new authority and there-

l ,u ° c

fore if the law hath clearly fpoken before, fhe hath as much authority to bind

where (he intends to bind, as'if fhe fpeaksby her Judges.

24. Thefe confiderations and this whole queftion is of great ufe in order to fome parti

ofrepentance, and particularly of reftitution. For if a law be made, that if a Clerk
within twelvemonths after the collation ofa Pariih-Church be not ordain d a Prieft,

he fhall ipfo jure forfeit his Ecclefiaftical Benifice 5 if he does not fubmit to the fen-

tence, and recede from his Parifh, he is tied in Conference to make reftitution of
all the after profits which he receives orconfumes. So that it hath real effect upon

j

Confciences, and the material occurrences of men.
25. But then for the reducing of it to practice, I am next to account by what figns

we fhall know when it isfententia lata ajure^ when it is lata ab homine 5 when it is

lata^ and whenferenda 3 that is, when the Criminal is to attend the fentence of the

Judge,.and the fblemnities of law and execution by the appointed Officer j and
when he is to do it himfelf, by his own act or pofitive fubmiffion upon the fentence

of the law.

* * *

Signs by which we may judge when the Criminal if condemn d ipfo fa&o^

l6> The fureft meafures are thefe. Thofe laws contain fevtentiaw latam> and oblige

the
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the Criminal to a fpontaneous fufception of the puniftment, when i. the law ex-

presfly affirms,that the guilty perfondocs ipfofaito incur the fentence without further

procefs, or fentence of the Judge.
^

. 5 2. When the law fayes, that the Tranfgreffor (hall be bound in confcience to pay
'

the fine, or fuffer the punifhment contained in the Sanction of the law : which
thing becaufe it is not ufual in laws, left I fhould feem to fpeak this to no purpole,

I give an example out of the Spanifh laws : for I find in the laws of the Kingdom
Lib. z. ordinat. of Cafiile divers inftancesto thispurpofe 5 particularly, after the affignation of the
Regai.ut.p.l.i.

Secretaries fee, appointing how much he may receive for the inftruments of grace

which he makes, it is added, Jurent quod obfervabunt ea qy<e in pr<ecedenti capitulo

ordinata funt & quod non accipient munera^ & quod folvent pccnas fi in eas incide-

rint ad quas ex nunc eos condemnamus^ ita ut fint obligati in foro confcienti<e ad fol-

Ibid/tit. 15. vendum eas> abfque hoc quod fint ad illas condemnati.And the fame alfo is a little after

decreed concerning Judges and publick Notaries, that they take nothing beyond
their allowed fees and falaries , and if they do, they are to pay a certain fine.

They are alfo to (wear to obferve that ordinance 3 and in cafe they do not, that they

will pay the fines to which the law does then fentence them, that they be bound in

Confcience to do it without any further condemnation by the fentence of any
man. Now the reafon of this is, becaufe the Confcience being intrufted and
charg'd with the penalty, muft fuppofe only the duty and obligation of the man
whole Confcience is charg d. It were fooliftito charge the Confcience, if the Con-
fcience were not then intended to be bound to fee to the execution : but that could

not be, if the fentence of the Judge were to be expected 3 for that is a work oftime,

and will be done without troubling the Confcience. Therefore the Confcience be-

ing made the Sheriff or the Witnefs with the charge • of execution, fuppofes the

whole affair to be his. own private duty.

27, 3. In cenfures Ecclefiaftical it hath, fbmetimes been the ufage of the Ligijlator to

impofe a penalty, adding, that donee fatkfecerit^ until fuch or fuch a thing be done,

the Criminal (hall not be abfolved : and this alfo is an indication that the fentence

is made by the law, and is ipfo faff incurr'd by the Delinquent, becaufe it leaves a

fecret tie upon his Confcience obliging him to do it 5 which were needlefs, if the

Criminal Judge were to be intrufted with it, for he is otherwife fufficiently in-

trufted with compulfories to fecure the executions. Of this nature is that Confti-

tution of Innocentius /[.cap. Romana^ Sect. procurationes de cenfibus^ lib. 6. defcrib-

ing the order for an Archbifhop's vifitation of his own, and the Diocefes of his

Suffragan Bifhops 3 forbidding leverely him or any of his followers to receive a

fee, bride, reward, or prefent, qualitercunque ojferatur under what pretence foever

it be offer d^ left he be found to leek that which is his own, not that which is of Je-
iiis Chrift 3 adding, Quod (i fuerit contra pr^fumptum^ recipiens maledi&ionem in-

currat) a qua nunquam ni(l duplum refiituat liberetur He thatjhatt prefume to do other-

wife^ and receive any things fmll incur a curfe from which he foall never be abfolved

till he have refiored it two-fold. This relies upon thefbrmer reafon.

28. 4. Vanormitan gives this rule , That when a fentence is fet down in the law
Cap.csteium, in words of the prefent or preter tenfe, it concludes the fentence to be ipfo fa&a

h de rekriptu."
incurred 3 for whatfoever is ipfo jure decreed , is ipfo fa&o incurred : and of

cap. Novit. in this decree , the prefent and paft tenfes ( faies the Abbat ) are fiifficient indica-

te de his qua?
tjon> Xhat is, if the words be damnatory 3 [as excommunicamm*, anathemate in-

'

' nodamus , we do deprive him of all rights and offices, &c. ] for if the Judge

ufing the like words paffes a fentence by virtue of thofe words, fb does the law,

there being the fame reafon , the fame authority , the fame purpofe fignified by
the fame form of words. But if the words be of the prefent or paft time, and

yet not immediately damnatory , they do imply the fentence to be made after-

wards 3 as decernimus^ defnivimus^ declaramus, and the like. But if thefe.words

fignify only minificrially , and not principally , that is , if they be joyned with

other words in the prefent or paft tenfe, then they declare the fentence paft and

ipfofaUo to £?e incurred 3 as declaramus eum privatum dominio bonorum '-> then the

cafe is evident.
,

20. 5* Of the fame consideration it is when the fentence of the law is fet down with

the verb fubftantive Sum^ of what tenfe foever, unlefs by a future participle his

nature be altered. Thus if a law faies3 he that is abfentfrom hisparilh, without

juft
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Juft caufe to be approved by his Bifhop, above fix moneths, eft, or erit infamis, k
orJha// be infamous '> the fentence is ipjo jure lata, inferred by lavv D and ipfofa&o in-

curred 5 becaufe the verb annexes the punifhment to the faft without further procefs.

But if the verb be annexed to a future participle the cafe is altered , the fentence is

not to be undergone till the Judge have declared it. Now this relies upon the

force of the words and the proper grammatical way of fpeaking, which is the beft

way of declaring the mind of a man,or the mind of the law 5 unlefs where it is con-

ferred that the law-giver did not intend, or ufe to fpeak properly or by grammar,

but by rude cuftom. This note I have in A. Gellius^ Verbum ejfe & erit, quandoper^ '

Ceponuntur, habent atque retinent tempos fuum '-y cum vero prxterito jimguntur^ vint No& Attic'

.

tempork fui amittunt, & in pr<eteritum cotitendunt. If thefe words be not altered,

they fignify juft by themfelves 5 eft or erit excommunicato , or infamk, flgnifics the

punifhment to begin as foon as the fad is done : but eft excommunicandus, that is

a future that relates to another time, and ftaies for the fentence of the Judge.

But there muft be fomething more to clear this. For if erit be the future tenfe,

why (hall it not as well fignify fentcntiamferendam, as eft excommunicandms fince

the verb is to be left to his own time, as well as the prefent tenfe brought thither

by a future participle ? Therefore to this I add, that when the verb or partici-

ple does fignify the action or miniftery of fome other perfon befides the law and

Criminal, than it (hews that the declaration of the Judge is to be expe&ed 5 as in

£ eftexcommunicandus'] that is, he is to be excommunicated, viz. by the fentence of
his ordinary judge : but erit infamk, or erit excommunicato, implies no mans aclion

at all,but (iippofes the thing finifh'd without any more to do 5 and then comes in the

rule ofNigidius in A. Gellius before fpoken of. Infamis fignifies prefently, that is, he
(hall be fo from the doing the crime 5 and excommunicato fignifies prefent or paft,and

1 therefore by it the future tenfe (hall be altered, and therefore the fentence prefently

incurred.But concerning this particular,who pleafes to be Critical and curious in mi-

nutes may delight himfelfby feeing feventy five fallencies, and alterations ofcafes by
the variety of ten fes exprelTed in words of law. in Tiraquel in his excellent and

large commentaries inL. Siunquam, C. De revocandis donationibus, in the interpre-

tation ofthe word Revertatur. For my own part, I am content to affign fuch mea-
furesas arefiire, plain, eafy ^nd intelligible. Nobis non licet ejfe tarn difertk*

->q, 6. The fentence of the law does prefently oblige the Conicience if it be expreff-

ed in adverbs of hafty or prefent time 5 fuch as areconfeftim, illico, extunc, extemplo,

prefently,forthwith^ from thenceforward, and the like : for thofe who appoinj the pu-

nifhment to be incurred without any interval of time, in efiecl: fay that we are not

to expect the dull and long protra&ed methods of Courts, and Judges, and com-
miffions, and citations, and witnefles, and adjournments. Protinus, i.e.non expeBa-

tojudiciorum ordine, fay the Lawyers.

Trotinus adregem curfumdetorquet Hiarbas.
vireil.lib.4.

Forthwith^ that is, without the longer methods of the Court. Aneid. &iib.

Nee mora, continuo matrk pr£cepta facejjit.
4-£eor.

Thefe words and their like have a prefent erTecl 5 and therefore do fignify a prefent

obligation of Confcience. Concerning the fignification of which and the like words
it is hard to fay whetherwe are to be guided by the Lawyers or by the Grammari-
ans. The Lawyers are the beft witnefles of fentences, and precedents, and the u-

fages and cuftoms of laws 5 and therefore can beft tell how the laws are faid to bind,

and what fentences they are (aid to contain .• and becaufe by them we are to be

judg'd in publick if queftionsdo arife, from them alfo we may take our rule in pri-

vate. This feems reafonable : but on the other fide, I find that Lawyers themfelves fay

otherwife} and I have feen Tiraquelmuch blamed for quoting Bartholin, Baldus, and Alph.icaftro

Salicetus for the fignification ofthe word £ Mox, by and by ~] which is of ufe in this
' '*'

Wpt

e
|'

,

prefent rule : becaufe thoughthey were great Lawyers,yet they were no good Gram-
marians 5 and therefore that in thefe ca.fes,Erafmtts 8c Calepine^Fallaand Linacre, Cicero

and Terence\Prifcian and Donatus,were the moft competent Judges.There is fomething

on both fides which is to weigh down each other according as ibme other confedera-

tion fhall determine. But therefore as to the cafe of Confcience, I (hall give a better

and furer rule than either one or other, or both : and that is,

31. 7. This being in matters of load and burden, by the content of all men, the

Confcience and the guilty perfon is to be favoured as much as there can be caufe

for
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for. Therefore whenever there is a difpute whether the fentence of the law mull:

be incur'd prefently, or that the fentence ofthe Judge is to be expected 5 the pre-

emption is alwayesto be for eafe, and for liberty, and favourable fenies. Burdens

are not to be imposd upon Confciences without great evidence, and great neceflity.

If the Lawyers differ in their opinions concerning the fentence, whether it be al-

ready made, or is to be made by the Judge, let them firft agree, and then let the

Confcience doe as (he fees reafon. Thus ifthe word [_ AJox by and by ~] be us'd in

a fentence of law, becaufe we find that in fome very good Authors it fignifics with
Lib. i.dc Di-

(ome interval of time, (as in Cicero^, Difcedoparumper afomniis ad qu<e mox rever-

Epift.'ad Attic tor 5 8c pr£teriit villam tneam Curio^jujfitque mihi nunciarife mox venturum jj there-

fore we may makeufe of it to our advantage, and fiippofe the Confcience of a de-

linquent at liberty from a (pontaneous execution of a fentence of law, if for that

- •
. • fentence he have no other (ign, but that the word Mox is ufed in the law. In pcenkOp. in pcenis , . n r i t en 1 t

deieg.jm. benigmoreft interpretatio jacienda^ In matters or punilhment we are to take the ea-
y>. 6.

f]er part • anj that i S;) to (lay from being punifrYd as long as we can : and in pro-

portion to this Tanormitan gives this rule, When the words ofthe lawfignij) the time

paji , or the time to come*, we are to nnderjland it in the more favourable fenfe ? and
that it includes the fentence of the Judge , bejore which the criminal is not obligd.

And to this very purpofe the words of infinite and indefinite fignification arc

to be expounded : and this anfwers many cafes of Confcience , and brings peace

in more 3 and the thing being reafbnable, peaceful, and confonant to the common
opinion 6f the Lawyers, ought to pafs for a juft conclufion and determination of
Confcience.

22. 8. After all, as there is eafe to the Criminal, fo there mull: be care of the law 5

and therefore when a law impofes a punifhment which would prove invalid, to

no purpofe and ofno effect, unlefs it be of prefent force upon the committing of
fact, it is to be concluded, the law intends it for a fententia lata a jure^ that it pre-

fently obliges the Confcience of the guilty perfon. The reafon is, becaufe it can-

not be fuppofed that the law fhould do a thingtono purpofe, and therefore muft in-

tend fo to oblige as that the (in be punifhed. If therefore to expect the fentence of
the Judge would wholly evacuate the penalty, or make it inefficient to do the pur-

pofe and intention of the law 5 the fentence ofthe law muft be fuffered by the guilty

perfon without the Judge. And this is true, however the words oflaw be ufed, whe-
ther in the pad, prefent, or future time, whether (imply or by reduplication, whether
imperatively or infinitely : fuch are the penalties of infamy, irregularity, nullity of
actions or contracts,efpecially if the}^ be of(iich contracts which ifthey once prove va-
lid,arefofor ever,asinthe contract of marriage. And therefore ifa law be made that

a man (hall not marry her whom in her husbands life-time he had polluted 5 this muft

be fuppos'd to be meant ofnullifying the contract before it is confummate , that is, it

is a fentence which the criminal muft execute upon himfelf : for ifhe does not, but de

fa&o marries the adultere(s, and coniummates the marriage, it will be too late to com-
plain to the Judge , for he cannot annul the contract afterwards.

RULE III.

Tenuities imfos'd by the 'Judge muft befuffered and fubmitted to, but may not afterfucb

fentence be infiiBed by the hands of the condemned.

I#
/Tl H E firft part of this Rule hath in it but little difficulty : for there is only in it

X this variety : In all punilhments that are tollerable, that is, all but death, dif-

membring, or intolerable and extremely difgraceful fcourgings, and grievous and
(ickly imprifonments, we owe not only obedience to the laws, but reverence and ho-

nour 5 becaufe whatfoever is lefs than thefe, may without fin, and without indecen-

cy, and without great violations of our Natural love and rights be inflicted and
fuffered.

2 #
But the other evils are fuch as are intolerable in civil and natural account 5 and eve-

ry Creature declines death, and the addrefles and preparations to it with lb much
earneftnefs, that it would be very unnatural and inhumane not to allow to condem-
ned perfons a civil and moral power of hating and declining death> and avoiding

it
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it in all means of natural capacity and opportunity. A rnan may, if he can, re-

deem his life with money, but he muft not corrupt juftice} a man may run from
Prifon if he can, but to do it he mult not kill the Gaoler 5 he may efcape death, but

he muft not right with the Minifters of juftice 5 he may run away, but he muft not

break his word '> that is, he may do what is in his natural capacity to avoid thefe

violencics and extremities of nature, but nothing that is againft a moral duty. Non Llb^e fflen4

peccat quifquam cum evitat fapplicium^ fed cum facit aliquid dignum fupplicio j H<?
dac ' Ci 13'

that avoids his punifimentfins not> provided that in Jo doing he att nothing elfe worthy

of punifiment. So S. Auflin.

3. This relies alfo upon a tacit or implicit permiftion of law > for in fenten-^

ces given by Judges , and to be executed by the Minifters of law, the condemned
perfon is not commanded, nor yet trufted with the execution, and it is wholly
committed to Minifters of purpofe: and therefore the law fuppofcs the condemned
perfon infinitely unwilling, and layes bars, reftraints, guards and obfervators upon
him 5 from all which if he can efcape, he hath done no more then what the law-gi-

ver fuppos'd he w7as willingto do, and from which he did not reftrain him by laws,

but by force. But if to fly from Prifon, or to decline any other fentence be ex-
prefly forbidden in the law, or if it be againft his promife, or if a diftintt penalty

be annexed to fuch efcapings, then it is plain that the law intends to oblige the Con-
fcience, for the law cannot puniih what is no fin 5 it is in this cafe a tranfgreffion of
the law, and therefore not lawful. But becaufe greater than death the law hath

no punifhment, it cannot but be lawful for a condemn d man to efcape from prifon

ifhe can, because the law hath no punifhment to eftablifh a law againft flying from
prifon after the fentence of death. And if it befaid, that ifa prifoner who fly es be
taken, he hath more irons and more guards upon him, and worfe ufagein the prifon,

that is matter ofcaution, not punifhment, atleaftnot of law: for as for the Gaoler's

fpite and anger, his cruelty and revenge, himfelf alone is to give accounts.

4. Butnow for the other part of the Rule there is fome more difficulty 3 which is
VldeDio &

caufed by the great example offome great and little perfbns, who to prevent a death Um. inZel

by the hand of their Enemies, with the additions of fhame and torment, have laid "°n -

violent hands upon themfelves. So did Zeno and Chryfippus cleanthes and Empedo-
Phrodifeus "in

clesy Euphrates the Philofopher and Demojlhenes, Cato Vticenfls and Fortius Latro, 2--^^^.

Arifiarchus and Anaxagoras^ Cornelius Rufus and Silius Italicus. The Indians e-
jviTcfob

"

fteem'd it the moft glorious way of dying, as we find in * Strabo^
||

Olympiodorus^\fa.\.^

and * Porphyry , and Eufebius tells, that moft of the Germans did ufe to hang ^ afte

h

a
-.

themfelves. And amongft the Romans they that, out of fhame of being in debt, or Pmde. Suidas*

impatience of grief, kilfd themfelves, might make their Wills, and after death Piin.i.i.ep. w
they ftood h manebant tejiamenta^ pretium feflinandi\> faith

|
Tacitus, that was the

i \n^ix4ati,

price oftheir makjnghaft. Vlato difcourfing of this queftion, faid, % jufyj to* iVwsPlaton.

film crgTg owtqv' « yap (pscai ^z^nov 1J), feradventure a man muft not do violence to him-* J
5^' a/7n

^i'

ftIf, for they fay it knot lawJul. Upon this, Olympiodorus difcourfing on thefe words, /amui. 5,

reckons five cafes in which theStoicks held it lawful to kill themfelves. 1. For
publick good. 2, For private neceffity, to avoid a Tyrant's fnare. 3. In cafes of
natural madnefs. 4, When the body is intolerably afflicted. 5. and laftly, In extreme
poverty. And the Greeks commended a Pythagorean womao, who being ask'd

why (he and her Seel did not eat beans, (he faid, (he would rather eat them than-

tell : but being commanded by a Tyrant to eat them, fhe faid, (he would rather tell

than eat them : but in fine (he cut out her tongue, becaufe fhe would neither taft

nor teil. Thus Seneca, tels of a Prjfoner, that being to be expos'd to Beafts in the

Theatre, he broke his neck in the fpondels of the wheel upon which he was drawn
to the fpectacles 5 and of another that dyed by a pertinacious holding of his breath.

But that of Sampfan^ and Saul, ar\dilaffs are alio brought into example 5 and are

alledged to prove, that a man may a few hours or dayes haften his death, ifby fb do-

iflghe takes the lighter part, S. Chryfoftowe tells of S. Pelagian Velagia virgo quin~

decim annos nata fponteftbi necem/naturavit : Tarata quidem erat ad cruciatus tormen-

iAqne<& omm fuppliciorum genus perferendum : fed metuebat tamen ne virginitatis

coronamptrderet : Bsinga Virgin of fifteen years of age, of her own accordfie hajlned

death mta her felf: fie was indeed ready to have fuffered all forts of mofi exquiflt tor- pj.^*'
Vf£ftts butfie was not willing to lofe the Crown ofher Virginity, Upon which fadfc offers Tom. 1. S.

heihiisdrfcouxfeSiHcxceyou. mjyp$rfi$jve > that the Inft of the wicked Hang-men chrfoi} -
°<

jiruck.
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firuch^fear into Pelagia, and therefore from their injurious hflthe Maiden remov'dand
fnatch't her felf: for iffie might have kept the Crown of her Virginity , and receive

the Crown oj
r Martyrdom befdes, fie wouldnot have refits'd the Judgment-feat '-, hut be-

caufe it was altogether necejjary to lofe the one ofthem, fhe hadajufl caufe by her own vo~

lib. 3. de luntary death toprevent fo great an injury. And S. Ambrofe writing to his Sifter Mar-
V;rgm.

cellina, expreily commends thofe Virgin-Marty rs, who, to prevent thejr raviih-

ments, did haften their death by voluntary precipices, or drowning 5 and particu-
In cap. 1. Jons,

I arIy allows the faclof Velagia. To which I add alfo S. Hierome, who though he
l

Mwtemct^'gives exprefsteftimony to the Pvule, yet he excepts the cafe of Chaftity 5 Non eft

mare. nojirum mortem arripere, fed i/fatam ah aliis'libenter excipere : nnde & in perfecutio-

mbus non licet propria perire manu, abfque eo ubi cajiitas periclitatur, fed percutienti

colla fubmittere, We mufl notfnatch death with our own hands, hit willingly receive it

when it is impos'd by others : and therefore in perfections we muji not die by our own
hands, unlefl it be when our Chafiity is in danger,

heu quanto melius velc^de peratta

Yorcere Romano potuit fortunapudori ?

in other cafes we muji lay down our necks under him thatflrikes. And this feems rea-

Se&. quod fi ft. ionable, becaufe as the Emperor faid, Viris bonis metum iflum [_pudiciti£ amittend<f\
quod

.

metus majorem effe debere quam ipftus mortis, He that fears to lofe his Chaftity, fears more

^ To this I anfwer, that the cafe is indeed very hard 5 and every one in this is apt

not only to excufe, but to magnifie the great and glorious minds of thofe who to

preferve their honour defpis'd their life. And therefore when the Mufcovites broke
into Livonia, and in their facking ofthe City Wenden us'd all manner of cruelties

and barbarous immanities to men and women, filling all the ftreets and houfes with
blood and luft} a great many of the Citizens running to the Caftle, blew up them-
felves with their Wiyes and Children to prevent thofe horrors and (names of

Hlftor
luft which they abhorred more then death. Now Laurentius Muller , who tells

Serceiur. the ftory , fayes \ that although the Preachers of Riga did in their Pulpits condemn
this aft of the Women and Maidens : yet the other Livonians and the Mufcovites

themfelves did not only account it fad and pitiable, but excellent and admirable.

And fo the Author of the Books of Maccabees commends the fact of Razias as glo-

rious and great : but yet this does not conclude it lawful 5 for it is upon no account

lawful for a man of bis own accord to kill himfelf.

6. S. Aufiin denies to him the praife of magnanimity 5 Magis enim mens infirma de'
Expofit. in prehenditur, quteferrenon potefi duram corporis fui fanitatem , vel ftultam vulgi opini-

Edib.'

t

5fde2,tf*e;®3 ft *s notgreatnefs, but littlenefs of fpirit, it is either impatience or pride,

Ovit. Dei that makes a man kill himfelf to avoid trouble to his body, or difhonour to his name
. . . amongft fools. I fuppofe he had it from Jofiphus, who excellently and earneftly

La.*?..**.
proves it to be coward ife to lay violent hands upon our felves 5 and both of them

lib. 3. Ethic, might have it from Arifiotle, who will not allow it fo much as to be brave and mag-
cap. 7. & lib. nanimous for a man to kill himfelf for the avoiding of any evil, to $ a7roG^Vjt«f,

(pevyovTi TTZv'tctv vlpcorcc ri t* Au7rggpv, b'x dv^pelv-, aAAa pixXhov <T«Ab t To dye that we may
avoid poverty, the torments of love, or any evil affi&ion whatfoever, is not the part of
a valiant man, but of a coward.

Hofiem cum fugeret, je Fannius ipfe peremit'

Hie rogo, non furor eji, ne moriare mori .<?

Fannius being purfued by the Enemy, kill'd himfelf for fear. It may be cowar-

dife to dye in fbme cafes 3 and to dye to preferve our Chaftity, is to fin to avoid a

fin, like Fannius his cafe of fear,

Metamorpk l. r mortifque timorem
7. fab. 25. Mortefugant, ultroque vocant venientia fata :

or as S. Chryjbftome's expreffion IS, <vj^ Ttf va.va.ytv yxvayiv irepiQalxXeiv coLvtqvj x)

Tg/vri SitcL&au irXiiylw a,7ro§i>ri(Tx,eiv tw J^g«, To die before the wound is given, and to

leap into the fea for fear ofafripwreck.: It is to do violence to our body to preferve

it chart, to burn a Temple to prevent its being prophan'd. And therefore it is no
juft excufe to fay the Virgin-Martyrs did it left they (houldlofe their crown of Vir-

ginity : for though I fhall not urge the example of Abraham, who rather ventur'd

his Wives Chaftity than his own life 5 yet this I fay, that fhe that lofes it by violence

is never the left a Virgin before God, but much more a Martyr. But then if any

one
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one can fuppofe it fit to be objected, that if they loft their Material Virginity*

there was danger, left while they were abus'd , they fliould alfo be tempted, and

confent: I fuppofe it will be fufficient toanfwer, that a certain fin is not to be done

to avoid an uncertain ; and yet further, that this could not be confiderable in the

cafe of the Martyrs : for befides that it is fuppos'd that they were infinitely fortified

by the grace of God , their auftere lives, and holy Habits , the rare difcourfcs of

their fpiriAial Guides, their expectations of particular Crowns , the great reputa-

tion and honor of Virgins , and the fpirit of Chaftity, which then very much pre-

vail^ ; befides all this, I fay , they had then ( particularly S. Pelagia, and the

Virgins which S. jimbrofe fpeaks of, had then) the fentence of death not only with-

in them, but upon them; and the immediate torments which they expected alter

ravifhments , wer^a very competent mortification for any fuch fears. And there j

fore as we mould call it cowardife or impatience for a man to kill himfelf that he

may dye an eafie death, and prevent the Hangman's more cruel hands; fo it is a

foolifli and unreafonable caution, and a diftruft of the fufficiency of the Divine

grace, torufh violently to death, left we mould be difhonor'd or tempted in ano-

ther inftance : and it is not bravery , but want of courage ; ^aAax/a $ to (pivyav ™
Z&wova. , It is foftnefs and effeminacy by death to flye the labours of a fadder ac- Ubifupri.

cident , faies Jiriftotle. But be it this or not this, it is certain it is fomething

as bad.

n. i. It is directly againft the Commandment : and it is not for nothing that in all the

Canonical books we find no precept , no permijfion from God, faith S. Auftin, ut vel adi- j ib.t. cap. is*

pifcend&ipfius immortalitatis , velullius carendi, cavendique mali caufa nobismet ipfts
dcCnit '

Del^

necem inferamus. Nam & prohibitos nos effe intelligendum eft, ubi Lex ait, Non oc-

cides : That eitherfor the gaining of immortality it Jelf, or for the avoiding of any evil

we floould kill ourfelves. It is fomething like this which jiriftotle faies , to. \h>± yelp
Eth.Nft.ii.5*

^tT^T^/x-ct/wi', to! xoltoc wccgclv ccptTu/j vwo T6 votJL\t relctyijfyjce,' olov « xsAgo« lxv\ov a7rj-cap.11.

xlelv&v voy.@*' a. 5 /u.7) xeAgu'« awayopsin. Thofe things which the dlcrees hath appoin-

ted agreeable to vertue thofe are togo for laws ; as for example, The Law does not com-

mand any man to kill himfelf, and beeaufe the law does not command, therefore it does

forbid : that is, becaufethe law commands no man (though he be condemn'd) to kill

himfelf, therefore the law foibids him to do it to himfelf; the law will not make a

man executioner even of her fentence, therefore me permits him not to execute

his own. But S. jiuftin adds beyond this, For then we were forbidden to do it, when

God faid, Thou (halt do no ^Murder. And therefore it is obfervable that although God
faid, Thou fhalt not bear falfe witnefs againft thy Neighbor; yet he did not in this

Commandment add thatclaufe of \_contraproximum~\ nor in that of adultery ; in-

timating that we muft neither pollute nor deftroy our own bodies any more then the

body of our neighbor. •

8. 2. To prevent the hand of juftice or of Tyranny in ftriking, is fometimes to pre-

vent the hand of God in faving, and is an adi of defperation againft the hopes of a

good man, and the goodnefs of God : for help may come in the interval. Caius the

Emperor commanded feme to be put to death, whom he prefently after infinitely

wifti'd to have been alive; the haft of the Executioners deftroyed the men, more
then the rage of the Prince : and it is all one if the man himfelf be hafty. And
Pontanus tells that when jtngelus Ronconius was accus'd to Pope Nicolas the fifth

that he had given way to jiverfus whom the Popes forces had enclofed, and gave leave

to him to pafs over Tiber , the Pope commanded him to be proceeded againft ac-

cording to law ; but when he rofe in the morning, and told his Minifters he would,

more maturely confider the caufe of Ronconius, they told him he was that very night

put to death, which caus'd extreme grief to the Pope. Concerning a mans life all

delay is little enough ; and therefore for himfelfto haften it is againft prudence,and

hope, and charity.

9. 5 . The argument of Laflantius is very good ; Si homicida nefarius eft qui hominis

extinflor eft, eidem feeleri obftri&us eft qui fe necat, If he that kills another is a wick-
c

'

*^8
" lt°

ed homicide, fo alfo is he that kills himfelf. Nay he is worfe, faid S.Chryfoftom.

And this befides that it relies upon the unlimited, indefinite Commandment, which rnEpifhad

muft be underftood univerfally but where God hath exprefly fct it limits; and Gal,cap,I »

though he hath given leave to publick Magiftrates to do it , who therefore are m t

under that Commindment, yet becaufe he hath not given lcive to our felves to do

Tt is
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it to our felves, therefore we are under the Commandment: befides this, 1 fay it

relies alfo upon this rcafon, that our love to our felves is the meafure of charity to

our neighbors ; and if we muft not kill our neighbor becaufe we muft love him as

our felf ; therefore neither muft we kill our felves , for then we might alfo kill our

neighbor > the reafon and the meafure , the ftandard and the proportion being taken

away,

io. 4. To put our felves to death without the Command of God or his lieutenant is

impiety and rebellion againft God ; it is a defertion of our military (ration , and a

violation of the proprieties and peculiar rights of God , who only hath power over

our lives, and gives it to whom he pleales: and to this purpofe Cicero commends
that faying of Pythagoras, nequisinjujfulmperatoris, id eft, Dei, de prtfidio tS fta-

lib. de Senecb
t

'

tQne vit& difcedat; God is our General, and he hath commanded to us our abode

and ftation, which till he call us ofT muft not be deferted : and the fame doctrine

he recites out of Plato, Pits omnibus retinendum effe animumin cuftodia corporis, nee

_
Sci

injujfu ejus a quo Me eft datus ex hominum vita migrandum effe , tie munus humanum af~

Vide v.uoncmftgnaturn a Deo defugijfe videamur. The reafon is very good : God gave us our foul
in phaedone. ancj gxt lt m t^c prifon of the body, tying it there to a certain portion of work, and

therefore we muft not without his leave go forth , left we run from our work that

God hath commanded us. Jofephus faies it is like a fervants running away from his

Mafters fcrvice : pt fervos quidem fugientes ulcifci juftum creditur, quamvis ncquam
Dominosftigerint ; ipftverofugimw Deum & optimum Deurn, impie facere non vide-

bimptr? Iffervants flie from their cruel <$J[Iafters they are juftly punijhed; /hall it not

he accounted impiety to fliefrom our good God, our mo
ft graciows ^Mafter ?

. And there-

fore Brutus condemn'd the fact of Cato his Father-in-law , as 4% oo-iov «<£' oLv£q?; sp-

yov v7ro%(t)f>eiv iS> ^aifj.ovi , ^ jxt\ <Pz%e£cct to ovfXTriivlov <x,<Pea>$ , ctAA' V7rex.<PiS
i

-£fi(rx,eiv,

It was neither manly nor pious to fink under his fortune, and to flie away from
thofe evils which he ought to have born nobly. And therefore the Hebrews called

dying aToAu'e<&cu> adifmiflion: Lord, now ktteft thou thy fervant depart in peace, hid
old Simeon; Nunc dimittis. When God gives us our pafs, then we muft go, but

we muft not offer it an hour before : he that does other wife is, 1. ungrateful to God,
by deftroying the nobleft of his works below ? 1. impious, by running from his fer-

lib 1 Tufcul
ViCC 'j an<^ 3. diftruftful of his providence. Nip Deus is,cujus hoc Templum eft omne

quod confpicis, iffis te corporis cuftodiis liberaverit, in cwlum aditus tibi patere non poteft,

faid Cicero , Unlefs God open the gate for you , you can never pafs from the pri-

AdCatm.aur. fon of the body , and enter into Heaven. And the fame is affirm'd by Hierocles,

which I tell for the ftrangenefs of it; for he was a Stoick , yet againft the opinion

of his Se£t, he fpake on the behalf of reafon and religion : And this is the Chriftian

fenfe,

Jamb. 18. A« qS S'eS'e^cci fJLt%Q/-s cit'hvQy} ©£o\->

Said S. Gregory Nyffen, We muft ftand bound, till God untie us.

11. 5. For a man to kill himfelf is againft the law, and the voice, and the very prime
inclination of Nature. Every thing will preferve it felf: No man hateth his ownflefh,

hut nourijheth and cherijheth it, faith the Apoftle : and therefore generally all Nations,

as taught by the voice of Nature, by the very firft accents which fhe utters to all men,
did abhor the laying violent hands upon our felves. When fome of the old Romans
hanged themfelves to avoid the flavery that Tarquinius Superbus impos'd upon them
of making publick draught-houfes , he commanded the dead bodies to be crucified,

faies Serums. So did Ptolomy to the body of Cleomenes who had killed himfelf ;

and Ariftotle faies it was every where receiv'd , that the dead bodies offelf-murderers

fhould be difgrae'd fome way or other ; arap/co v€eJ£etp r vzx^pv , by denying
them burial : that was the ufual way. So did the €Mileftans to their maidens who
hang'd themfelves, they expos'd their bodies to a publick fpeclacle : and Strabo

tells that the Indian Priefts and wife men blam'd the fact of Calanus , and that

they hated thofe hafty deaths of impatient or proud perfons. Alieno fcelcre quam
meo mori malo , faid King Darius, I had rather die by the wickedneft of another, then by

my own.

12. & Aristotle faies that they who kill themfelves [haftening their own death beforo

God or the publick commands them] are injurious to the Commonwealth ; from
whofe fervice and profit they fubtradi themfelves if they be innocent , and if they

be
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be criminal, they withdraw themfelves from her juftice : a<hx« &£&' aAA* rhct, ; * r
Llh

irohiV' kcci rii dtifxlct ir^paiq'i tw kxvTov ^/cKpS-a^rTt, ws r iroXtv cL^ocovvti, He that Eth.

kills himfelf does wrong to the city ; <*tf^/.r after death difgracd as anunjufl perfon to

the publick.

j
->

m
Now then to the examples and great precedents above mentioned I mall give this

anfwer. i. That Sampfort is by all means to be excus'd, becaufe S. Paul accounts

him in the Catalogue or' Saints who died in faith ; and therefore S. Auftin faies he Lib-*- & civif«

did it by a peculiar inftincl and infpiration of the Spirit of God. But no man carifI
<

;

1' cap,l5j *

tell whether he did or no : and therefore 1 like that better which Peter Martyr faies

in this inquiry; He did primarily and directly intend only to kill the enemies of

God, which was properly his work to which he -was in his whole calling defign'd

by the Spirit of God; but that he died himfelf in the ruine was his fufFering, but

not his defign ; but like a Souldier fighting againft his enemies at the command of
.

his General undertakes the fervice though he knows he mall die for it. Thus do

the Mariners blow up themfelves in a feafight when they can no otherwife deftroy

the enemy; they do it as Minifters of juftice, and by command; elfe they are

not to be excufed : and he that gives it muft take care it be juft and reafonable. Thus
did the brave Eleazar Habaran the brother of Judas <LMaccab<zus : he fuppofing their iMacc.tf.43.'!

grand enemy Antiochw to be upon a tower'd Elephant goes under the beaft and kills

him, who with his fall crufh'd the brave Prince to death} he intended not to kill

himfelf, but to kill Antiochw he would venture himfelf or fufTer death.

14. 2. The fact of Saul is no juft precedent, it looks like defpair : but the Hebrews

fay that it is not lawful for any man to die by his own hands , unlefs the prolongati-

on of his life be a dtfhonor to God , and to a caufe of religion ; and upon this ac-

count they excufe both Saul and Sampfon, for they knew that if they mould fall or

abide refpe(5tively in the hands of fcorners, the difhonor of their perfons would dif-

parage the religion , and reach to God. So they. But this is not right : for we
only are to take care of the laws ofGod, and of his glory in the waies of his own ap-

pointment; for extraordinaries and rare contingencies, let him alone, he will fe-

cure his own glory.

I5
1

. 3. For Razias, Lipfitu faies it is a queftion whether it was well or ill done ; arid

who pleafe to fee it difputed may read Lucas Brugenfis on one fide and Nicolaus da

Lyra upon the other. For my own part I at no hand believe it fit to be imitated ;

but concerning what brave and glorious perfons do, and by what Spirit they acted,

J am not willing to give hafty fentence : tor there are many fecrets which we know
not ; but we are to follow our Rule, and not to truft any Spirit of which we are not

fure it is from God.

s6, 4. But of that which is moft difficult I have already fpoken fomething ; but mail
addemore : for it is a pitiable cafe that vertuous women^highly fenfible of their

honor, zealous for chaftity, defpifers of life, mould not as well receive the reward

of their fufrering to preferve the intereft of chaftity , as of any other grace ; efpe-

I
cially fince they chufe death rather then fliame, and would not willingly chufe ei-

ther, but beingdfore'd, run to death for fandluary. It is true, it is much to be piti-

ed ; but that's all : ac per hoc & qu&fe occiderunt, ne quicquam hujufmodi paterentur,

quis humanus affeffus eis nollet ignofci ? Every man (faies S. Auftin) will pity, and be
ready to excufe, or to wifli pardon to fuch women who kill'd themfelves to preferve'

their honor. Cicero tells of certain noble Virgins that threw themfelves into pits

to avoid the lhame of their enemies luft : and S. Hierom tells of Ccvcn Mileftan Vir- Ss coE-
gins, who, to prevent the rudenefs of the Gaules that deftroyed all Jfia, laid violent nbas.

hands upon themfelves. The Greek Epigram mentions them with honor , but tells
Adn Jovimara»

but of three

:

TLccpSreviKcu rgjLaxcti 7roXrnTi£es , cis @icl<?os lib. 3. dvSv-

KsAtw v eis tclvtIuj fjLQi&L-v erps-^sv ccpns. r _

*.oy.&{vi*s$i

Ov $ l/*,eWfJ(3j/o octree to S^voseQls, « S^ Vjjfyjcclv

They chofe a fad death before a mixture with the luftful blood of the Galatiansl

And the Jews tell of a captive woman of their nation , who being in a fliip and de-

fign'd to ravifhment , ask'd her Husband if the bodies of them that were drown'd in

Tt 2
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the fea mould rife again: and when he had faid they mould, me leap'd into the

Sea. And among the Chriftians that did fo, there were many examples. Divers

women of Jntiath under Diocletian ; more under Chojroes the Perfian ; Sophronia

under Maxentiw ; S. Pelagia before mentiond b and divers others. Thefe perfons

had great Advocates ; but 1 fuppofe it was Upon the ftock of pity and compaflion

that fo much bravery fhould be thrown away upon a miftake : and therefore I find

that S. Chryfofiom, who commended this manner of death upon the account of cha-

ftity, yet is not conftant to it, but blames it in his commentaries upon the Gala*

Gal. i. 4. tiam '• anc* ^e third Councel of Orleans commanded that the obligations of them that

died by the hands ofjuftice fhould be received, Si tamen non ipfifibi mortem probentur

propriis manibus intuliffe , alwaies provided that they did not prevent the hand of
juftice, that they did not lay violent hands upon themfelves. I end this with the

faying of Procopius, which is a juft determination of the cafe in it felf. Bi'az©* xa-
"*'

Tctq^epCpri a%pM<r©« xj ctvoict 7r£p7reiT)S , to 3 as Stclvcctov Sr&tG©* dvoyrov t# Tg cTe^pJg/tf

TT^pV^jt/o. ax. cAjTrpz'irh'Toisyeatoqipocriv it) S'oxrx , A violent death, or a death haHned by

our oven hands, is a thing unprofitable , and full of foolifh violence ; and fmce it wants

prudent counfel, it is by wife menjudged to be but the image and bypocrifie of valour and
magnanimity. To which he adds , -x.a.1 roi xj mro cnXoyi^e&cti %fr\ , fxri ti <To|)?Tg eis

to Sr&ov dyvoofJLoveip , 7his alfo ought to be conpdered, that no man ought to be impious or

ungrateful towards God. This is the definition of the cafe. But then as to the per-

fons of them that did fo, I have nothing to fay but this , that they ought not to be

drawn into example : but for the whole, it was modeft and charitable which was
lib. d.c.70. decreed by the French Capitulars, Concerning him who hath kill'dhimfelf, it is conji-

der'd , that ifany one out ofpity or companion will give alms for their fouls ( fo was the

cuftom of thofe times) let himgive, andfay prayers and pjalms , but not celebrate the

folemn facrificefor them ;
quia incomprehenfibilia funt judicia Dei, tS

1

profunditatem con-

filii ejus nemo poteft invefiigare,Becaufe thejudgments of God are incomprehenfible,and the

depth of his counfels ho man can fathom. This was more gentle then that of Virgil.

Proxima deinde tenent mcefti loca qui fibi lethum
iEneid. 6. Infontes peperere manu, lucemque perofi

Projecere animas, quam vellent <etbere in alto

Nunc t^ pauperiem,tS duros perferre' labores.

. He appointed a fad place in Hell for them that fo cheaply out of impatience, or to .

vitjDd, do. to avoid a great trouble, threw away their fouls. Fain would they now return to
2.j, a<5. ep.61. light, and joyfuliy would change their prefentftate with all the labors andihames.

U^ conm 2..
which they with hafty death fo earneftly declmd. But he knew nothing of it , nei-

cp. Gaudcnt. ther do I, only that it is not lawful. But how they fhall fare in the other World

\ Exdd Hie-
wno uPon ^ucn great accounts are tempted, is one ofGods fecrets, which the Great

rof.3.c. 17. Day will manifeft. Ifanwjlpn will be pleafed to fee more againft it, he may find it in
c Epitom. log. a 3 jufH„} 1 Hegefppus, cWicephorusBlennidas, d Heliodorus, and divers others,well
C

JjEthiop. a. collected by Fabrot in his fifth Exercitation.

RULE IV.

He that hath fuffered thepuni/hment if not difchargd in Conscience , mlefs he alfo refent

of the disobedience.

1. fTTfHis Rule is in effect the fame with the firft Rule of the firft Chapter of

JL this Book : but becaufe it is ufually difcours'd of alfo under the head ofPenal
Laws, and there are many perfons who, when they have broken the law, and have fuf-

fered punifhment, think themfelves difcharg'd, and becaufe it minifters fome parti-

cularities ofits own , I have therefore chofen diftinctly to confider it.

2. In this inquiry penal laws ufually are diftinguifh'd into laws purely penal, and
mix'd. I. Laws purely penal are fuch which neither directly command , nor for-

bid , but impofe a penalty upon him that does or omits an action refpectively. So
Mofes to the Children of Ifrael , If a man fhallfie al an oxe cr a fheep , and kill it or fell

it, he fhall reftore five oxen for one oxe, andfour fheep for one. 2. A mix'd penal law

is when with the preceptor prohibition the penalty is adjoyn'd : fo faid God, Ye

ibid. fhall not hmt the widow or the fatherlefs ; ifye hurt them , they /ball cry unto me, and I

will
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will hear their cry , and my fury /ball be kindled, and I willjtrike you with the [word,

and your wives frail be widows, andyour children fatherlefs. And of the fame nature £*"*^
is that Canon of the Council of Agatho, We do by a fpecial order command all fecular &{*. u

perfons to hear the whole Divine Service upon the Lords Day, fo that the people prefume

not to go forth before the bleffing of the irieft : but if any man floall prefume to dofo ,

let him be publickly punifrd by the Bi/hop. 3. Other laws are purely moral, that is,

preceptive without any penalty. This diftindtion Silvefter derides as childifh, and

of no ufe ; but others deride him: but whatever ufe it can be of to other purpofes,

it is of little in this. For whether the penalty be annexed or no , it obliges to pe- , w
nalty* ; and therefore whether it be perceptive or no , it obliges to duty : and wc «*j«Lj?Jiwl

fee it in ocular demonstration in divers ofthe Levitical and moral laws ofGcd,which f"'
e ullmii

fometimes are fet down in the ftile of laws purely penal, ancTthe fame laws in other Te/iitT

places are penal and prohibitive, adv. Mac.

3. 1. But why are puniihments decreed in laws? are they for the obedient, or for

the difobedient ? for good men , or for bad ? Certainly, for them that do not obey.

Now they that obey not, do well or ill , or it is indifferent whether they do or no

:

if they do well , they are to be rewarded, and not punifhed ; if the thing after the

fandtion be (till indifferent, why mall he fuffer evil that does none ? But the cafe is

plain , that in all juft Governments the punimment is decreed in the laws , that the

law may be obeyed ; andunlefsit be equally good to the Prince that his Subjects'

obeyorbepunifh'd, that is, unlefs it be all one to him whether they be happy and

advantaged, or miferable and punilhed, and that he cares not whether the fubjecT:

receives the good or the evil or the law, it cannot be fuppos'd that when the fubjedl

is punifned , the law is fafisfied in its firft intention.

4. 2. Add to this, If fuffering the punilhment does fatisfie the law, then the Subject

is not tied to obey for Confcience fake, butonly for wrath, exprefly againft the A-

pottle ; and then laws would quickly grow contemptible : for the great Flyes that

break through the Cobweb-lawns of penal laws, would be both innocent and uncon-

cerned ; innocent, as not being tied in Confcience, and unconcerned, as having

many defenfatives againftthe fine.

£, 3. The faying therefore of S. Auftin hath juftly prevaii'd , Omnis poena ft jus~la esi, xib.x. Rmaft.

peccatipoena eft, & fupplicium nominatur, Every penalty is relative to an offence, andcs>>

is called punifbment. And there can be no reafon given why in laws there are differ-

ing punifhments aflign'd , but that they be proportionable to the greatnefs of the

fault. It follows therefore, that whoever is oblig'd to fuffer the punimment of the

law, do ask Gods pardon and the Kings , for having done a fin by which only he

could be oblig'd to punimment. Reatus or guilt, both in Divine laws and in hu?

mane, is an obligation to punimment : for reatus poena and reatus culpa differ but as

the right and lefc hand of a pillar ; it is the fame thing in feveral afpedts and Situa-

tions- And Lucius Neratius was a fool, and a vile perfon ; and having an abfurd hu- a. Gdliusjik.

mor of giving every man he met a box on the ear, he caufed a fervant to follow him i0« "P- 1 *

with a bag of mony, and caufed him to pay him whom he had fmitten xxv Affes, a

certain fum which was by the law ofthe xi 1 Tables impos'd upon him that did an
injury : but confider'd not that all that while he was abafe and a trifling fool for do-

ing injury to the Citizens.

6. This Rule holds in all without exception: it feems' indeed to fail in two cafes,

but it does not ; only the account of them will explicate and confirm the Rule.
*

#
T. In actions which are not fins, but undecencies, or unaptnefles to a ftate or

office and action , the evils that are appendant to them are alfo but quafi poena, half

punifhments : fuch as is the irregularity that is incurred by a Judge that gives fen-

tence in a caufe of Blood ; he is incapable of entring into Holy Orders by the an-

cient laws of the Church. A Butcher is made incapable of being of the Inqueft

of Life and Death : which incapacity is not diredtly a punimment , any more then

it is a fin to be a Butcher ; but certain perfons are without their fault declar'd unfit

for certain ftates or imployments. Now this confirms the Rule , for frill the pro-

portion is kept; and if it be but like a fault, the confequentof it is but like a punilh-

ment. And if at any time thefe appendages are called punijhments , it is by a Cata-

chrefts or an abufe of the word , and becaufe of the fimilitude in the matter of it.

So we fay, the righteous are punifhed, that is, they fuffer evil, for their own trial, or

for the glory of God : and fo it is in the Law, Sine culpa, nififubfit caufa, wen eft ali-

Tt 3 %«k
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etuis puniendus, No man is to bepunijhed without bis fault, unlefs there be caufe for it

:

that is, nomanistofufTerthatevil, which in other cafes is really a puniihment,

and in all cafes looks like one. And from hence comes that known Rule , and by
the fame meafure is to be underftood , Etft fine caufa non potefi infligi pmna, potefi

tamen fine culpa. The word poena is taken improperly for any evil confequent or ad-

junct.

8. 2. This feems to fail in laws that are conditional or conventional ; fuch as are

when the Prince hath no intention to forbid or command any thing , but gives leave

to do it, but not unlefs you pay a fine. Thus if a Prince commands that none fliall

wear Spanifk cloth, or ride upon a Mule, or go with a Coach and fix Horfes , under
the forfeiture of a certain fum ; this fum is a punifhment, and the action is a fault

:

but if the fubjecls {hall ask leave to do it, paying the fum, then it is a conditional jpt

conventional law, and obliges not to obedience , but to pay the fine- For thefe

laws are not prohibitive, but conceflbry ; and there is no fign to diftinguifh them
from others, but the words of the law, the interpretation of the Judges, and the

allowed practice of the fubjedts.

9» Of the fame confederation are all promifes and vows and contracts which are

made with a penalty annexed to the breakers. The interefted perfon is firft tied to

keep his word : if he does not, he fins. But if he does fin he muft therefore pay the

penalty ; and if he does not, he fins twice. Haudfcio (faies Cicero) an fatis fit eum
qui lacejferit, injuria fu£ pwnitere. It is not enough for him to repent ofthe injuftice,

Lih.i. offic.
kut .ne mu ft alio pay his fine ; and yet that does not acquit him from the firft fault,

but prevents a fecond. He that fo contracts is twice obliged , and the later fault

is paid by the penalty, and the firft fault by repentance and that together.

R U L E V.

It is not lawfulfor a guiltyperfon to defend himjelf by calumny, or a lie, from the penalty

of the law, though it be thefentence of death.

'A'
LL the wifdom of Mankind hath ever been bufie in finding out amfadorning

Truth, as being that in which we are to endeavor to be like God, who is

Lib. i2.variar. Truth efTentially : and therefore Pythagoras in <tMlian did fay, that the two greateft
hlft*

and moft excellent works that God gave to Mankind to do, are the purfuits of Truth

Lib 6 derep
anc* Charity ; for thefe are excellencies for which God himfelf is glorious before

Men and Angels. The Perfan <LMagi fay, that Oromagdes (fo they called the grea-

teft of their Gods) was in his body like light , and his foul was like truth ; and that

therefore by truth we are like to God, but by a lye we are made mortal (fays Plato.)

Clem Alex. Veritas, quo modoSol illuminans colores, tS album tS
1

nigrum ofiendii, qualis fit unuf-
h

. 6. cap. 4.

qUij-qUe eorumf fic jpfa quoque refellit omnem fermonis probabilitatem ; merito a Gr&cis

quoque acclamatum eft, Principium magna virtutis eft Regina Veritas, As the Sungives

light to us, and diftin&ion to black and white, fo does truth to fpeech ; and therefore the

Greeks did rightly affirm, that Truth is the beginning cf the great Vertue, that is, ofper-

feBion, or vertue Heroical, faid S. Clement.

2. This is true in all regards : but the queftion is, whether Truth can be practis'd at

all times. For God fpeaks Truth becaufe it is his nature, and he fears no man,

and hath power directly to bring all his purpofes to pafs : but the aflairs of men are

full of intrigues, and their perfons of infirmity, and their underftandings of de-

ception ; and they have ends to ferve which are juft , and good , and neccefla-

ry ; and yet they cannot be ferved by truth , but fometimes by error and decep-

tion. And therefore the Ancients defcribed Pan , who was the fon of ^Mercury,

their God of fpeech, with the upper part like a man,and the lower part like a beaft,

rough, hairy and deformed ; not only to fignifie truth and fallhood , and that truth

is fmooth, even and beauteous, and a lye is rough, ugly, deformed, and cloven -foot-

ed, {quia mendacii multiplex divortium, fays one) but to reprefent , that in our fu-

perior faculties , and our intercourfe with the power above us , we muft fpeak

truth, but that in our confervation with men below itisnectfiary fometimes by

a lye to advantage charity , by lofing of a truth to fave a life. Here then is the

inquiry,

1. Whe-
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i. Whether it can in any cafe be lawful to tell a lye.

2. Whether it be lawfuli to ufe reitricStions and mental refervations, fo that what

we fpeak, ofit felf is falfe, but joyned to fomething within is truth.

3. Whether and in what cafes it is lawful to equivocate, or ufe words of doubt-

ful fignification with a purpofe to deceive, or knowing that they will deceive.

4. Whether it be lawful by adtions and pretences of actions to deceive others

for any end ; and in what cafes it is fo.

Qudllion I.

Whether it can in any cafe he lawful to tell a lie.

2. To this I anfwer, that the Holy Scriptures of the Old and New Teftament do in : prov.i3 . 5.

definitely and feverely forbid lying. J righteous man hateth lying, faith Solomon 5 and 3°- 8 -

Jours prayer was, Removefrom me vanity and lies. For the Lord will deftroy them ?^' 5 ' 7 *

-

that /peak lies. And our Blelled Saviour condemns it infinitely by declaring every

lie to be of the Devil. When hejpeaketh a lie he fpeaketh of his own, for he is a Her Col. 3. p.

and the Father of it, Lie not therefore one to another, faith S.Paul: For all Hers fl?all
Keyc ,2,l8'2'?

have their part in the lake which burneth with fire and hrimftone. Beyond thefe things

nothing can be faid for the condemnation of lying.

4. But then lying is to be underftood to be fomething faid or written to the hurt of
our neighbor, which cannot be underfiood otherwife then to differ from the mind
ofhim that fpeaks. Mendacium ejfe petulantur , aut cupiditate nocendi aliud loqui,

feu o
eftu fig nifieare, tf aliud [entire : fo <$J\felanchthon : To lie is to deceive our neigh-

bor to his hurt. For in this fenfe a lie is naturally and intrinfecally evil; that is,

to fpeak a lie to our neighbor is naturally evil. Not becaufe it is different from

an eternal truth, for every thing that differs from the Eternal truth is not therefore

criminal for being fpoken, that is, is not an evil lie : and a man may be a lier

though he fpeaks that which does not differ from the Eternal truth ; for fometimes

a man may fpeak that which is truth, and yet be a lier at the fame time in the fame

thing. For he does not fpeak truly becaufe the thing is true ; but he is a lier be-

caufe he fpeaks it when he thinks it is falfe. That therefore is not the eflence or

formality of a lie. Vehementer errant qui tradunt orationis ejfe proprium fignificare.

njerum necejfarium, faid Scaliger ; A man may be a true man though he do not al- ,

waies fpeak truth. If he intends to profit and to inftrucl: , to fpeak probably and

ufefully, to fpeak with a purpofe to do good and to do evil , though the words have

not in them any neceflary truth, yet they may be good words. Simonides and Plato

fay it is injuftice and therefore evil : fo does Cicero , and indeed fo does the Holy
Scripture , by including our neighbors right in our fpeaking truth ; it is contra

proximum, it is againft our neighbor ; for to himfelf no man can lie, and to God no
man can lie,unlefs he be alfoan Atheiftical perfon,and believes that God knows no-

thing that is hidden, and fo is impious when he faies a lie. But a lie is an injury to

our neighbor ; who becaufe he knows not the fecret , is to be told that in which he

is concerned, and he that deceives him abufes him.

5. For there is in mankind an univerfal contract implied in all their entercourfes,

and words being inftituted to declare the mind, and for no other end , he that hears

me fpeak hath a right in juftice to be done him , that as far as I can what I fpeak be ..

true; for elfe he by words does not know your mind, and then as good and better^.Moral'.

'

not fpeak at all. Humana aures verba noftra taliajudicant, qualia foris fonant. Z)/-cap.7.

vina vero judicia talia ejfe audiunt, qualia ex intimis prcferuntur. Though God judges of
our words by the heart, yet man judges of the heart by the words ; and therefore in

juftice we are bound to fpeak fo as that our neighbor do not lofe his right which by
our fpeaking we give him to the truth that is in our heart. And of a lie thus defin'd,

which is injurious to our neighbor fo long as his right to truth remains , it is that EPi{*- s « a~

S. Auftin affirms it to be (imply unlawful , and that it can in no cafe be permitted,

Nifi forte regulas quafdam daturus es quibus noverimus ubi oporteat mentiri , ubi non

oporteat ; by way of confidence and irony : he condemns it all , unlefs peradventure

(fays he) you are able to give us rules when a man may lie , and when he may not. Eurip m
S^uod non eft bonum , nunquam erit bonum , that which is not innocent in it felfj^^^-
can never be made fo. But vitia nonfmt quibus recle uti licet ; if it can in any cafe infh., >:*/

becoms
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become good, it is not of its own nature evil : fo that ifa lye be unjuft , it can never

become lawful; but if it can be feparate from injuftice,then it may be innocent. Here
then I confider,

6. This right though it be regularly and commonly belonging to all men, yet it may
be taken away by a Superior right fupervening ; or it may be loft, or it may be hin-

dred, or it may ceafe upon a greater reafon.

7- i. Therefore upon this account it was lawful for the Children of Ifrael to bor-

row Jewels of the Egyptians , which fuppofesapromife of reftitution, though they

intended not to pay them back again : God gave them commandment fo to fpoil

them , and the Egyptians were devefted of their rights , and were to be us'd like

enemies.

8. 2. It is lawful to tell a lie to children or to mad-men, becaufe they having no
powers ofjudging, have no right to truth : but then the lie muft be charitable and
ufeful ; becaufe they are defended by the laws from injury , and therefore muft not
have a lie told them that can do them mifchief. So that if a lie be told it muft be

filch as is for their good ; for though they have no right to truth, yet they have right

to defence and immunity : and an injurious lie told to a child or mad-man is a fins,

not becaufe it deceives him, but becaufe it deceives him to his prejudice. Quintili-

an the great Mafter of children faies , Utilitatis eorum gratia muhafingimus , We
feign many things to afright or allure Children to good, and from evil refpeclively.

And fo do Phyfitians to their Patients, abufing the fancies of hypochondriacal and
diforderedperfons into a will of being cured. Some will do nothing without a war-

rant ; others are impatient of your converfe unlefs you feem to believe them : and
Phylicians can never apply their remedies, unlefs they pretend warrants , or com-
pliances, and ufe little arts of wit and cofenage. This and the like were fo ufual, fo

permitted to Phyficians, that it grew to a Proverb, Mentiris ut medicus ; whioh yet

was alwaies to be underftood in the way of charity , and with honor to the profeffi-

on. But this any Phyfician may not do , that is, not to every Patient : for ifthe

man be wife and can chufe and can confider, he may not be cofen'd into his cure by
the telling of a lie, becaufe he is capable of reafon, and therefore may chufe what he
hath a mind to, and therefore to cofen him is to injure him ; and no man muft com-
mit a fin to do a good turn to a man againft his will. * And thus alfo in the cafe of
Children : their Tutors or Parents may not tell them every lie ; they may not teach

them lies and make them confident in vanities ; but for their good , govern them as
lucrct. they can be governed. Utpuerorum <ztas improvida ludificetur , all the world con-

fents, when it is for their improvement. And to this is redue'd the permiffion of
inventing a witty fable , or telling a falfe ftory, to gain ground upon him that be-

lieves a falfe opinion , and cannot any other way fo eafily be confuted. Thus

f.3?
' when two Eatychian Bifliops, who believing thatthe two natures of Chrift made

but one , did confequently believe that the Divinity did die as well as the Humanity
in the death of Chrift, came to the Court of a Saracen Prince, he pretended great

forrow and confternation of mind at the receipt of fome letters; into the con-

tents whereof when they with fome curiofity inquired, the Prince with a feeming

great forrow told them he had receiv'd certain intelligence that the Archangel Ga-
briel was dead. They to comfort him told him certainly it could not be true ; and
for their parts they did believe it to be impoffible. O Fathers, faid the Prince , you
do not believe it to be impoffible that an Archangel mould , when you affirm that

the Divinity did die. Such a fidtion as this no wife man reproves ; it is but like the

fuppofing a falfe Propofition in difputation, that upon that falfe fuppofition a true

Conclusion may be erected.
H

9' J- It is lawful to tell a lie to our neighbor by confent, provided the end be inno-

cent or pious. Thus S. Chryfoftcm and S. Hierom fay that S. Peter fuffer'd himfelf

to be reprov'd by S. Paul before the Gentiles for too much compliance with the Jews:

not that he did it ferioufly , but oucT oixovofxlocv, he acted a part by confent to efta-

blifh Chriftian liberty amongft the Gentiles. I do not confent to the inftance , be-

caufe S. Paul tells it to the Galatians as a folemn ftory and a direct narrative,adding

withal dogmatically, that S. Peter was to be blam'd : but the inftance will ferve right-

ly to illuftrate this limitation of the Rule. But thus the parties in a war may
write exactly contrary to the truth ; when they are underftood to what purpofe,

and when it is by confent. Becaufe he who'hath the right to truth hath quitted it

,

and
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and his communication does ferve the ends of fociety well enough , and his words,

though they are not agreeable to his ordinary mind , yet they are made to be fo by

particular inftitution and defign. Thus in befieged places they write letters of

confidence and great oftentation of the ftrengths which they have not ; when their

parties have confented that they mould do fo for their juft advantages.

10. 4> To tell alierfor charity, tofave a mans life, the life of a friend , of a huf-

band, of a Prince, of an ufeful and a publick perfon , hath not only been done in

all times , but commended by great and wife and good men. 'Ou vtueo-is $ >|,gu<f©»

VTrep -^v^sovyepeveiv > To tell a lie to fane a life is no harm , faid old Pifander. Thus

the Egyptian Midwifes are commended becaufe by their lie they fav'd the Jfraeliti/b

infants. O magnum humanitatis ingenium ! O pium pro falute mendacium ! faies

S. Aujiin or them : it was an excellent invention of kindnefs , and a pious lie for

thefafety of the innocents : and S. jimbroje and S. Jerom commend them fo, that

they fuppos'd them to receive eternal rewards. The fame was the cafe of Rabab;

to whom it mould feem that Phinehas , who was one of the fpies , had given inftru-

cT:ion and made in her fair difpofitions to tell a lie for their concealment. For

when Ihe had hidden Caleb, Phinehas faid to her, Ego fum Sacerdos. sacerdotes ve-

ra, quippe KAngelorum fimiles , fi volunt, afpe&abiles funt ; fi
nolunt , non cernuntur.

But fhe made no ufe of that , but faid directly they were gone away. Concerning p^mtem.

which lie of hers S. Cbryfoftom cries out, *tl xaA» ^eu^«s 9 w xaA« ^oA«, « 7T£p<h-

fovr©* vaLSretat, 9 aAAct (puActTrovr®, rlv) evotfi&ocv , O excellent lie ! O worthy deceit

of her that did not betray the Divineperfons, but did retain piety ! Thus we find S. Fe-

lix telling a lie to fave his life from the Heathen Inquifitors.

* Felicem fitit impietai

Felicemcj/ue rogant, Felix ubi cernitar : & non „_ ,.

^ J
- r A

• r ' n. r i a Natal 1. $.

Cernitur tpje, nee tpje vtr eft, cum jit prope, longe eft. S. Fehcis.

~-

—

perfenfit tS ipfefaventU

Confilium Chrifii, ridenfque rogantibtts infit,

Nefcio Felicem quern qudritis : ilicet Mi
Pr&tercunt iffum ; difcedit at Me platea, •

llludente canes Domino fruftratus biantes.

They ask'd where Felix was ; himfelfanfwer'd, that he knew not Felix whom they

look'd for: and yet no man finds fault with this efcape. Deceptio & mendacium

femper alias mala res, tunc tantum funt ufui quando pro remedio funt amicis curandis,

/tut ad vitandum apud ho/fes periculum ; they are the words of Celfus in Origen. A
lie if otherwife evil , only it is then ufeful when it is for remedy to cure the evils of our

friends , or to avoid the evils from our enemies. The fame almoft with the expref-

fion of Clemens Alexandrine , who allows ^sv^e&cti cv Sreesm&O'S /a.gp« , to liewhenit^^Wo^,
is a remedy. So Lucian amongft the Heathens, ^ui cum ufus poflulat mentiuntur,

venia nimirum hi, imo laude plerique eorum dignifunt ; quicunque vel ko&es fefellerunt,

vel adfalutem tali quopiam pharmaco ufi funt in neceffitatibus : they are not only to be ex-

cus 'dor pardon 'd, but to be commended, that lie, when they ufe it as a remedy or a me-

dicine in the danger orneceffities of our friends; where alfo the Scholiaft does allow

an officious lie. Sowemuftulealie, faies Caffian, quafi natura ei infit bettebori, as .. _

a man ufes hellebore: and he commends Archebius for deceiving fome perfons with cap
.'

3

'

7 .

a charitable lie. It is therefore no wonder if Pliny commends Arria the wife of C<s-
Lib E ift l6

cinna Patus £or fo often lying to her fick husband in the concealment of the death

of their beloved boy ; which fhe therefore hid left the grief fhould extinguiOi her

Husband. In ftiort, S. Juttin faies that all the Philofophers, as Plato , Xenophon, g^f'
6*- **

i Lucian, the Lawyers, the Phyficians, the Rhetoricians and Theologues did affirm

that it was fometimes lawful to tell a lie ; that is, when it did goojpand no evil:

To y&ciyccSrovx.pa'TlQv ££r *? aAjj^fl'a?, faid Proclus, For Charity is better then truth,

and to fave a mans life is better then a true ftory. The Archbifhop of Tyre (as I re-

member) tells a ftory that a malicious Saracen had fecretly defiled one of theMof-
ques or places ofworfhip which the Turks have in Jerufalem. The fact was imputed
totheChriftians, who generally denying it, but having no credit with their ene-

mies , were all prefently drag'd to the place of execution. Amongft them there

was a young man pious and noble, who feeing all his brethren in a fad condition and
himfelf equally involved, by an officious and a charitable lie took the fact upon him-

felf, and confefs'd himfelfalone to be the doer of it, and that the reft knew nothing

of
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of it. Himfelfindeed was put to death with exquifite torments , but he fav'd the

lives of ail the reft ; who, I doubt not, believ'd that young man to have in heaven

a great reward for his piety, and no reproof for his innocent and pious lie: for in

memory of this noble acl: the Chriftians in Jerujalem once a year marched with
palms in their hands into the City to perpetuate the memory of that deliverance.

II. 5. Now this may be better admitted in cafe the charitable lye be told to him to

whom the good accrues ; for then there is a leave juftly prefumed , and he that re-

ceives the good is willing to receive it with the lofs of an ufelefs or hurtful truth,

and therefore there is no injuftice done : as he that takes his neighbors goods , for

which he hath reafon to believe his neighbor willing, is no thief , nor the other a

deceiver. 'Ato-to. pJyj , dirctTiuv q vx, .s^'if v yo riX@* £%& ? cItcctIw t$ voguvt©* ,

ctAAar aooTYi&av, fays ^ndronicus Rhodius, He does indeed deceive , but be is no de-

ceiver ; becaufe not the cofening but the curing of hit friend is the purpofe cf bis falfe af-

firmative. And to this we fuppofethat every man is willing enough , and therefore

not at all injur'd. And this reafon was good in fuch charitable deceptions which are

by implicit confent or leave juftly prefumed r fo Darius Hyftajpes in Herodotus, Ubi

expedit mendacium dicere} dicatur : nam idem optamus , ^ qui mendacium dicimus,

& qui veritatem. Every man is willing enough to be deceived into his own advan-

tage ; and therefore when it is fo , in fuch things where the man is willing to re-

ceive advantage, there is no harm done, if he be deceiv'd that he may not be undone.

He that is in danger of drowning is willing enough to be pull'd out of the water,

though by the ears, or the hair of his head ; and we have reafon to believe fo in the

prefent affair. ^Mendacium nemini noxium, fed alicui commodum, hone
ft
urn effe, faid

Bifliop Heliodorus in his Fair Ethiopian. He was indeed then writing a Romance,
by which he intended to do good and no harm, and therefore believ'd himfelf inno-

cent. Upon this account the Apologues or Fables of *JEfop, the Parables of wife

men, and their dark fayings, the cafes which Lawyers put, and the fictions of law,

have their ]u.Q:ificztidn, Et prodejfe folent, & deleciare— They hurt no man, and do
good to every man ; they do him profit, and they^io him pleafure.

Ovid. 3. Eleg. Exit in immenfumfescunda licentia vatum,

Obligat biftorica necfua verbafide.

Poets do intend to teach, not to deceive , in their fictions , and therefore are al-

lowed.

12, 6. But if the lye be told to another for the prefervation not of himfelf, but of a

third perfon, then the cafe is more difficult, for here is no prefumptive leave, but
it is againft the mind of the inquirer. Now concerning this , though it be allowed

by very many of the ancient Doctors of the Church , and by the wifeft amongft
the Heathens, and hath in it a very great charity

;
yet I cannot fee fufficient caufe

to allow it.

«. , , . KctAov ydp %v vKt<rt id^v^ri X&yetv'
Sophocl. in „~ ' '„ '

,

T
c , , £„

'Xvyyi/ojq-'av «V«V '££1 , ^ to fw\ xaXov.

It is at no bandgood to tell a lye : but when a truth brings an intolerable evil , it is par-

donable, but not commendable ; fo the Greek Tragedy : becaufe it is of it felf evil

to lye to our neighbor. Not that every falfe propofition fpoken knowingly is a

fin ; but if it be fpoken to deceive , and not to profit , it is fpoken to the injury

of him that hears, and is a fin becaufe it is unjuft , and therefore not to be done
for any good ; and it is in this very inftance in which S. Paul was angry at them

Caui. 22.qu %
w^° intlfnated that he told a lye for a good end : it may not be done! ,

when to do ic

e. Neq ins*.
' is unjufl: or i^urious. I approve therefore the opinion of S- Auftin , 1 am furc it

was one of his opinions, for in this queftion he had more then one 5 Duo funt gene-

ra mendaciorum in quibus non eft magna culpa, fed tamen nonfunt fine culpa , there are.

two forts of lyes which have in them nogreat fault , but yet they are not innocent : the one

is to lye injeft ; which is therefore not pernicious , becaufe it does not deceive , for it is

taken but for a jeft : the other is to lye for the good of our neighbor ; which therefore is the.

lib.de pudicit. left , becaufe it hathfomething in it of good will. And lertullian is of the fame opini-

on , who reckons this of necefjitate mentiriy to lye in the time of need, amongft the
fins of daily incurfion, or of an unavoidable infirmity. And S. jiuftin difcourfes it

very well; When it is askd whether a good man may lye or no , we Ofknot after him
that
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that belongs fo Egypt, to Jericho, or *» Babylon, or to the earthly ]em[z\en\ which is in

bondage with her children : hut what is his office that belongs to the tfflother of us all,
ad

e r

iUl-

mcn.

that City that isfrom above? and then we anfrver , that no lye is cf the truth: but con- um.

timing the Citizens of this City it is written, that a lye was notfound in their mouths. So

that upon this account all thofe examples recorded in Scripture of great perfons

tellino- a lye in the time of the danger of themfelves or others is no warrant , no ar-

gument of the lawfulnefs of it ; for they were under a loofer law , but we under a

more perfect and more excellent: and yet they did not do well, and if we imitate

them we do worfe.

y And therefore we find great examples ofChriftians and ofHeathens, whofe Cha-

rity was not cold, but their love of truth and righteoufnefs was much warmer then

in the former examples. S. Auftin tells of lirmus Bifhop of Tagafta, thatwhenDb.de

one who by evil chance had kill'd a man fled to him to be conceal'd from the avengers dac
-
ca

P- *3

of blood ; to the inquirers he anfwer'd, Nee mentirife poffe, nechominemprodere,

He could neither lye, nor yet betray the man. For which anfwer and refufal the Bi-

fhop being brought before the Emperor , as a reward both of his charity and his

truth, he obtain'd pardon for the man. And it was a great thing which Probus tells

of Epaminondas , and Plutarch of Ariftides , that they were fo great and fevere

lovers of truth, that they would not lye fo much as in jeft. Indeed that was veiy

well : and it is of greater obligation to Ghriftians, to whom not only purity and

fimplicity, ingenuity and fincerity is commanded, but all vain talking is forbidden.

But the c.ife is not fo clear in the matter of difference , when it happens between a

great charity and an unconcerning truth. For who would not fave his Fathers life, or

the life of his King, or of agoodBifhopand a Guide of Souls, at the charge of a

harmlefs lye, from the rage of Perfecutors and Tyrants ? God indeed in his provi-

dence hath fo order'd the affairs of the world , that thefe cafes feldom happen : but

when any man is furpris'd or tried, unlefs he be fure that it is in that cafe a fin to tell

a lye, he may be fure it is a very great fin to betray his Prince or Prelate , his Fa-

ther or his Friend. Every man in that cafe would difpute hardly , rather then give

up a good man to death. And if it be come to a difpute, and that it be doubtful on
either hand whether the lye in that cafe, or whether the betraying the man to death,

be the fin , it is the fafer way to determine for the charity then for the veracity ; be-

caufe in cafe it be a fin to give him up, it is much a greater fin then to tell fuch a

lye : and then comes in the rule, Caret peccato quod ex duobus minus eft. The lye is

the lefs evil, and therefore it is no fin when it is chofen to avoid that which for ought
we know is the greater. But this is upon fuppofition that the cafe is doubtful. * To
which alfo muft be added, that it mull: alfofuppofe thatit is juft to fave the man, or

that we think it fo : for to refcue a Malefactor, a Bandito , a Fugitive of law,

hath in it no fuch obligation. But if ft be juft that the man be fav'd, that is a higher

juftice then the obligation of telling truth to the Perfecutor ; to whom it is as great

charity , if from him we take the power of doing evil , as it is juftice to. refcue the

innocent. Now this, and the opinion of fo many great men that allow it, and the

favorable nature of the cafe, is enough at leaft to make this matter probable ; and if

there be a doubt, it is enough to eftablifh it: the queftion being uncertain, is

enough to make the practice certain.

And indeed ifwe confider things without the prejudice of eafie and popular opi-

nions, though it be faid, that to tell truth is an act of juftice ; yet this is not true

in all propofitions, but in fuch truths only which concern a man for fome real good
to him , or for fome imaginary good which hath no real evil- But when the tel-

ling of a truth will certainly be the caufe of evil to a man, though he have right to
truth, yet it muft not be given to him to his harm : it is like the giving to a mad man
his own fword

; you had better give him a wooden dagger, though the other be his

own. But in an unconcerning truth what intereft can any man have that is worth
preferving ? What wrong is done to me if I be told that Alexander dyed upon the
floor, and not upon a feather-bed ? or that Pittacus his wife hurt her fingers when
ihe threw down the table of meat before her husbands friends ? Truth is juftice when
it does good, whenitferves the end of wifdom, or advantage, or real pleafure , or
fomething that ought or may be defir'd ; and every truth is no more juftice , then
every reftitution of a ftraw to the right owner is a duty. Be not over-righteous, fays

Salomon. In thefe things there is no queftion but the pretences of little juftice
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ought toferve thegreat end of charity ; and much,rather^if the truth will do no good
and will do hurt to him that inquires , and more to him,who is inquir'd after. The
Perfecutor hath a right to truth , but no right to be undone 3 and therefore he is not
wrono'd by that lye that faves him harmlefs in fome meafure, and his brother in

more ; and if he be not wronged, then no man is: and then the lye that fo well

ferves Charity, is not againft Juftice; and unlefs every lye be intrinfecally evil and
malicious, it hath in fuch cafes no irregularity. And if it be objected, that we
mull not tell a lye for God, therefore much lefs for our Brother; I anfwer, that

it does not follow: for God needs not a lye, but our Brother does : and befides

this, there can no fervice be pretended to be done to God by a lye , but it mull: be
in the matter of juitice or religion, in both which cafes a lye is neither to be told for

God nor our Brother ; but a real fervice may be done for our Brother by fuch a lye,

as fins neither againft juftice nor religion ; in which cafe only I fay it may feem to

be allowable. „ A .
.

. .

.

...
14. But then from thefe premifles the truth in the inftance of the Rule is eftablifhed

;

for it'i/no^jawfiilfor^ when he is juftly interro-

gated. \Chriftiamtm non mentirj etiamfijnoriatur ex tormentis , faid Clemens ^lexan-

drinus^ , AChriftian will nbtjye,, though to efcape death with torments: For
Num. 16. tjie law fays, thou jhalt not kill 5 and the law fays, Thou {halt not lye : but the law

it felf does fometimes kill,, but .the law does never lye. For although it be faid,

that no man is bound to accufe himfelf , and indeed the laws of man do not.tie him to

'do itVyet this* hinders nottheconclufion in this cafe ; for in the prefent cafe the

man is accufed already , and he is not called to be his own accufer , but to confefs

the fact if he be juftly accufed by the law : for why does the Judge ask , but to be

anfwered truly ? For there being three wayes in law of proceeding to definitive fen-

tence, I. the notoreity of the fa&, 2. the convielion by witneffes> and 3. the confeffon of
the party ; in thedeititution of thcfirfi, to prevent the trouble of the fecond , the

law interrogates concerning the third ; and it is as in the cafe of Jojhuah and jLchan y

Myfon, give glory unto the Lord , and corfefi thy fault. It is true, it is a favourable

cafe ; and when a mans life is at ftake,he hath brought himfelf into an evil neceflity:

but there is no excufing of a falfe denial, but it is certainly Criminal , and nothing

can excufe it , unlefs the law mould give leave to fuch perfons to fay what they

would, which cannot be fuppos'd in any good Government ; for then trials of Cri-

minal caufes between the Judge and the Thiefwould be like a match at Fencing, and
it is infinitely confuted by thofe laws which ufe to examine by fcourgings or tor-

ture.; which whether it be lawful or unlawful, I do not here determine , but I affirm

to be a great teftimony , that laws do not love to be played withal, but when they

ask foberly, intend to be anfwered truly.

This is alfo to be extended to the cafe of Advocates, who in a good caufe muft not

ufe evil arts. For we muft not tell a lie for God , and therefore not for the intereft

of any moral vertue, nor for the defence of righteoufnefs ; for a cavil or an injuri-

ous lie is out of the way to juftice , and me muft not be directly wronged that me
may be indirectly righted. In the civil law it is permitted , that to avoid abufes

and the injurious craft of the oppofite party, the advocate of the right may ufe all

arts that are not lies and falfity ; Nee videtur dolofeciffe qui fraudem excluferit, faxes

the law, /. Compater, Seel. 7itio,ff. de legat. fecundo. He may be overthrown by art,

fo he be not by that which is falfe : fears deluditur arte. But in the cafe which the

lawyers out of Baldus put, the queftion is evident. Agricola bono^tH^B£fempronius

five hundred pounds , and pays him at the day, but without witnefs : Stmpronius

fues him for the mony: Agricola owes him none, but cannot prove the payment

;

but yet may not when he is particularly interrogated, to fave himfelf from injury

,

deny that ever he received any. He muft confefs the truth , though he pay the mo-
ny again. Covaruviaf affirms that he may in this cafe lawfully deny that ever he re-

ceived any ; becaufe he is not indebted , he received none that remains in his hand

:

and to other purpofes the Judge cannot queftion him ; and if he does he is unjuft,

and therefore Jgricola is not tied to anfwer rightly. But this is not well faid nor

well confidered. For theJudge being competent may require him to anfwer ; and

the intention of the queftion is not to know whether Agricola have paid the mony
yea or no ; but whether he borrowed it, For if he did, the Judge is afterward to

inquire concerning the payment : and as Sempronius was tied ito prove that, Co is

Agricola
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, Agricola tied to prove this ; and a He is not to be confuted by a lie, nor the error of

Agricola in not taking witnefles or an acquittance to be fupplied by a direct denial of

a truth, * But if Sempronius have lent Jgrkola 500 li. whereof he hath received

200 li if the Judge ask whether he ows him that fum which Sempronius demands, he

may indefinitely and without more punctuality deny the debt, that is, of500 li. fay-

ing that he ows knot : and if the law be fuch that the confeflion of one part inti-

tleshim to the whole, he may deny the whole to be due, in cafe he hath paid a

part. But with thefe two Cautions, 1. That if he be ask'd concerning apart, he

anfwer to that as juftly as he anfwers to the whole : 2. That he do not make ufe of

this fubterfuge to defraud Sempronius of what is due debt , but only to defend him-

felf from the undue demand. Thefe cautions being obferved , he hath liberty fo to

defend his caufe, becaufe majori fumma negative prolate minorem nee naturaliter nee

civiliter ineffe, fay the lawyers. A man by denying the whole does not deny the

part, though he that affirms the whole affirms the part ; and therefore this defence

is juft becaufe it is true. * But now if in a juft caufe the Advocate or party may
not tell a lie ; I conclude that much lefs may he do it in an unjuft caufe , and for the

defence of wrong. But \_much le/T\ fignifies nothing, for it may not at all be done

in either ; and in pure, perfect negatives there can be no degrees. But in artifices

and crafty en te*courfes there is fome difference; thefe may be ufed to defend a Juft

caufe that can no other way be defended 5 but they may not be ufed to promote an

evil caufe ; becaufe they of themfelves though they be indifferent, yet not ferving a

good end but an evil, do therefore become evil. And therefore the Greek that de-

nyed the depofnum of his friend , and offered to fwear at the Altar that he had refto-

red it already, did not preferve his confeience and his oath by defiring his friend to

hold the ftafJe in which he had fecretly conveyed the mony. It is true, he delivered

it into his hand , defiring that he would hold it till he had fworns but that artifice

. was a plain cofenage , and it was prettily difcovered : For the injur'd perfon in in-

dignation at the perjury fmote the ftafF upon the ground , and broke it, and efpied

the mony. But that made all right indeed, though againft the intention of the per-

jurer. Such like arts as thefe muft not be us'd to do a mifchief : if they do charity

and juftice, if they have not fomething to legitimate them, they have very much to

excufe them.

«• 7. It is lawful to do otherwife then we havefaid, when the doing is better then

tthe faying : if the faying were ill, there is no fcruple of it ; for it ought not to be

done, but the faying is to be repented of: not that the faying was a lie , for there is

noway of making it good but by caufingitto pafs into a lie, that is, into vanity

and nothing. But then, if the faying be lefs good, and the deed be contrary, and
yet much better, the truth is not fo much as the bounty ; and there is no injuftice

in the lie, becaufe there is charity in the action, and a fufficient leave prefum'd to

be given by him that is concerned. Thus the Emperor that faid he would cut off

every one that piflcd againft the wall, being afterwards appealed and perfwaded to

mercy towards them that had done amifs, he expounded his words concerning dogs,

and caufed all the dogs in the Town to be kill'd. No man here was injur'd ; and it

had been an importune adhering to a truth , and a cruel verification 01 his word, to

have prefer'd his word before the lives of fo many Citizens.
*& 8. It is not lawful to tell a lie tofave our fame; but we muft rather accufe our

felves then tell a lie , or commit any other fin. Nemo tenetur infamare fe, is a rule

univerfally admitted amongft the Cafuifts, No man is bound to difcover his own/hame.
And upon this account they give leave to men to hide their fin, to leave their repen-

tance imperfect , to tell a lie, to hazard the not doing of a known duty, to injure

innocent perfons. Thus when a man hath ftoln goods, he is bound to reftore, but
not if it cannot be done without difcovering his perfon , becaufe no man is bound to
difgrace himfelf. If an adulterefs hath fome children by her husband, others fe-

cretly by a ftranger, me is bound not to fuffer the legitimate to be injur'd by provi-

fions for the other : this is true : but if me cannot prevent the injury to the legiti-

mate without difcovering her felf to her husband, Non tenetur, She is not hound to
defame her felf. If her husband examine her concerning it,fhe may hold her peace:

but ifthat increafes the fufpicion, me hath no way to efcape but by denying it ; for

me is not oblig'd to betray or accufe her felf. This is the doctrine of theCanonifts
and Mafters of Confeience in the Church of Rome, which (as yet) arealmoftall

LI u tha£
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that have written upon Cafes, Navarre is the man whom I chufe for all the reft. Ne-

!S™Si
a

rno tenetur re/fituere cum periculofam& confequentis virtutem moralem vel theolo?icam ;

Navauiper nonfam&parta in aim rebus practarts; ut ingento, divitns. No man is bound to make re*
P
d

tr

AnT
ai

' $tmton wi^ f^e hazard of bis fame confequent to a moral or theological vertue ; that

W-pagS?- is > tf ifc wil1 make mm ûfpe^c^ n°t to be a good man : but if it will only hinder

or hazard his reputation of wifdom or wealth or any thing of thefe natures, it hin-

ders not. And again in the cafe of an adulterefs, Peccavit, fed potefi abfolvi, licet

taceat, t3> noceat patri putativo tS hdredibus, quando timetur mors, vel amiffio fam<e,
Pagiua82. ^Q She batbfwrid, but fbemay be ahfolved, thoughjhe bold her peace , and be injurious

to the fuppofed Father, and wrong the heirs ; that is , if jhe be in peril of her life , or

fears the lofs of herfame. To fave a mans credit, an bonefi man, to whom it would be

a great frame to begg, videtur pojfe clanculum neceffaria furripere , may privately fieal

Vide comren.necejfaries. So Diana. And if fo, 1 do not doubt but he may alfo lie, and deny it

imprefl". Lugd. to fave n is credit, if he be asked uncivilly concerning it. But this alfo the Doctors
I<54I,pas ' 33

*'exprefly affirm, that if Titius have difgrac'd Caiusby punifhing his fecret fhame to

defame him, he is bound to make reftitution of his good name , by denying what he
faid, that is, by telling of a lie, or by mental refervation ; and that's all one, as I

fliall prove in the fequel. So Emonerius. Againft thefe prodigies of doctrine I in-

tend this paragraph. We muft not commit a fin to fave our life , much lefs to fave

our fame; and indeed nothing does more deferve infamy then to tell a lie, no-

thing difgraces a man more: and if a lie be an injuftice, then no end can fave it

harmlefs.

17* But then concerning our fame, we muft rather let it go, then let our duty go.

For though our fame is a tender part, and very valuable , yet cur duty is more: al-

s. Aug. lib. de though our fame is neceftary for others , yet a good confcience is neceftary to our
bonoviduit. fe lvcs : and he is cruel that neglects his own fame ; but he is more cruel that neg-
cap* :

lecls his own foul : and therefore we may expofe our good name to go as God fhall

pleafe, i. When we ask counfel and remedy for our foul. 2. To avoid the fin of
pride, and punifh the vanities of our fpirit. 3. To exercife and increafe the grace

of humility. 4. In humiliation and penance for our fins, when Our fame is not ne-

ceftary to others, that is, when we are not eminent and publick perfons. 5. When
we are tied to any exprefs duty which is indifpenfably neceftary , as reftitution of
fame or goods , and yet canri!)t be done without the publication of our perfon and
our fhame. 6. When for our own greater good or for the publick intereft we are

commanded by a juft and competent authority. 7. And laftly , When we muft either

confefs our fin or tell a lie, which is the thing now in queftion ; for we muft rather

fufter fhame then do things worthy of fhame, rather be alhamed before men then be

afhamed before God, that is, rather be difgrac'd then damn'd : for nothing neeuVa lie

but a fin to hide it, and by a lie a fin is made two.

18. 9. It is not lawful to tell a lie in humility, or the confeftion of fins and accufati-

on of our felves. Cum humilitatis caufa mentiris,
fi

non eraspeccator antequam menti-
Dc verbiApoft. Yeris, mentiendo efflceris quodevitaras, faid S. Auftin. He that lies in humility, and

calls himfelf a finner in that wherein he was innocent, hath made himfeif a finner

by his lying. And this was it which Abbat Zozimus wittily and pioufly replied;

Dorotheus
For when he faid he was the greateft finner, and the vileft of men, to him that

doar.a,n.ii. reprov'd him for faying fo , and telling him that it was not truly faid of him , be-

caufe every one knew he ferv'd God with great diligence and great fincerity, and

therefore he ought to fpeak more truly of himfelf and more thankfully of God 3

Zozimus replied , You fay very well, I ought to fpeak truth of my felf and thank-

fully ofGod ; but lam falfe and unthankful, but therefore I did fay true , and not

unthankfully. But we have truth enough to fay of our fdvcs to make us humble

cuvu ,
,... without faying what is falfe. 'On eipcou otVaVaAu', dpveiSrca ret oVapvoj/Ta, rt e^drJoi

Etn. lib. 4.C.7. ~/-.,S»/»f 1 »• JV f • /
• 11 1 r>

7roietv, laies jinftotle ; to deny thegood things that are tn us, or to make them left, is

diffembling. All pride is a lie; but humility is truth: and therefore itisbutadif-

fembling humility that lives upon the bread of deceit. Synefius Bifhop of ftolemais

was a wife man and a great Philofopher. But when he was chofen Bifhop he refus'd

it pafTionately , and that his rcfufal might be accepted, declairn'd moft bitterly

againft himfelf; that he was a man given to gaming, from which a Bifhop mould
be free as God himfelf ; that he did not believe that the world would everperifh;

that he did not afTent to the article of the refurreclion of the dead ; that being a

PhiloTo.
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Phiiofopherofthe Stoical Seel: , he was fomething given to lying ; that he was not

popular in his opinions, but humorous and morofe , fecret and refoJute ; that if he

was fore'd to be a Bifliop, he would then preach all his opinions. For all this Iheo-

philus Bifhop of Alexandria confecrated him Bifhop , as knowing all this to be but

ftratagem and the arts of an odd phantaftick humility. But it was ill done; and

Syttefius had this punishment for his lying modefty, that he was believ'd by pofterity ^^hlu.
'*

to be fo heathenifh and unworthy , that that Church chofe him Bifhop only upon Niccph.iib.14,

hopes he would mend. So Evagrius and Nicephorus report.
c* 65 '

1 9* 10. In a juft war it is lawful to deceive the unjuft enemy , but not to lie ; that

is, by ftratagems and femblanccs of motions, by amufements and intrigues ofaction,

by ambuflies and wit, by fimulation or diffimulation,

by force or craft , operJy or fecretly , anyway that you can, unlefs you promife the

contrary : for it is in open war , if the war be juft , lawful to do juftice upon the

enemy all the waies we can ; craft is but the facilitation of the force ; and when it is

a (late of war, there is nothing elfe to be look'd for. But if there be a treaty, or a

contract , a promife or an agreement in any thing , that is a ftate of peace fo far,

and introduces a law ; and then to tell a lie or to falfify does deftroy peace and
juftice , and by breaking the law reduces things to the ftate of war again.

It is lawful to do any thing to deftroy your enemy ; that is, fo long as you profefs hoftili-
Mar

-

ty : and therefore if you tell a falfe tale to him to deceive him, when you are fight-

ing againft him, he is a fool if he believes you , for then you intend to deftroy him ;

but you are not unjuft, you are in a ftate of war with him , and have no obligation

upon you towards him. Thus Elifha told a lie to the Syrian army which came to v . ,

apprehend him, This is not the City, and this is not the way : and this is approv d and
allowed by Plato and Xerwphon, Homer and Pindar, Polybins and Thucydides, Plutarch

and Lucian amongft the Greeks, Philo amongft the Jews ; and S. Chryfoftom amongft
the Christians faies, Ifyou examine all the braveft Generals, you fhall find their braveft

» trophies to be the production of fraud and craft, ^ uaAhov t£tvs e7rctivo[JLevus ri rrus (pave- Lib. r.deSa'.

'

poj; x&c-ToovTcts , and that they were more commended then fuch who did their work byfine cerdotjo.

force. Thus the caufing falfe rumors to be fpread amongft the enemies is an allow-

ed ftratagem in war , neither ignoble nor unjuft. Flaccus told that ^Mmiliw had kvlus 1. 3.2P.

taken the enemies town , to difhearten the party he fought againft : and QuinBius
theConful caus'd to be fpread abroad that the enemies on the right wing were fled.

By fuch arts it is very ufual to bring confternation to the hoftile party : and he
whom ycu may lawfully kill, you may as well deceive him into it , as force him into

it ; you being no more oblig'd to tell him truth then to fpare his life : for certainly

of it felf killing is as bad as lying ; but when you have no obligation or law to the

contrary, and have not bound your felf to the contrary, you may do either. But
this is at no hand to be done in matters of treaty or promife, either explicite , or

implicite, as in parties, and truces ; and therefore it was. a foul ftain upon Hannibal Vakr. Max.

that he profeffing open war againft the Romans did alfo profefs it againft faith and

juftice, keeping no word or promife if it was for his advantage to break it ; and the

Trojans were troubled in confeience at their fallacious conducting of their wars, not
by ftratagem, but by breaking their oaths and Covenants,

—Avuv J\ opxict Tricfau

^eua-ctjjfyjoi ux,%iAfjL2£ra, , too k v6 n xsp^iov Vfjuv, &C Wad. 8.

We fighting with lying and breaking promifes, which is unlawful to do. For concern-

ing this thing, that even in war we are bound to keep faith and promife made to our
enemies, it is certain and affirmed by almoft all wife and good men of the world :

Liquet etiam in bello fidem& juftitiam fervari oportere , nee ullum decorum oportere®eo^Ci ^ 1 *

fervari, ft zioletur fides, faid S.Jmbrofe; and he proves it by example of JoJkuah,
c

who kept his promife with the Gibeonites got fraudulently from him. And the fame
is the fentence of S. Auftin ; Fides quando promittitur , etiam hoftifervanda eft, contra

quern bellum geritur : and therefore when Nebuchadnezzar had conquered Zedechiah, Epift. i.aj

and taken him into protection and peace upon his word and promife of fidelity, be-
Bomfac-

caufe he afterwards did privately follicite the King of Egypt to fight againft the
King, he was put to death with greateft cruelty. And this is not only true be-

tween thofe who are publick enemies, forreiners and ftrangers, and fupreme in their

Uu 2 refpective
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refpective dominions, which the law properly fignifies under the word Hofies, I. quos

nos , jf. de verborum fignif for this is without qucftion ; and therefore ail men con-

demn thofe that violate EmbaiTadors, or that break the laws of truce 5 and every

Gallic' 8

C

c\ onc bl atrjes Titus Labienus for wounding Commius of jirraf under the colour of par-

cicero, lik 3. lee : but Attilius Regulus is commended for refilling to give his voice in the Senate Co
Offic.

jong as j^e was not difcharged of his oath made to the Carthaginians. But this is

alio true, and our word and faith is facred, when it is pafs'd to all forts of enemies,

to Rebels, to Thieves, to civil Adverfaries, to condemned perfons, to Fugitive fer-

vants, fuch as Spartacus, Eunus and Jlthenio ; and the reafon of all is the fame. In-

ter quos juris alicujus communio eft, inter eos obligationem contrabi , Ibey that are under
thefame law are equally bound ; and whoever promife or treat , do it at leaft by the
law ofNature or Nations, which alike bind them who are hec from any civil obli-

gation. This is that which Triphoninus faid, That if a thief intrufts any goods to the
right owner, not knowing that they are his own, he is not oblig'd to reftitution ;

but every manelfe is, if hehavepromis'd, becaufe they are none of his, and there-

fore he can be oblig'd to repay them : and for thieves and fugitives the people ofRome
did treat with them, and fend EmbaiTadors ; and all that was bound upon them by
that entercourfe they kept religioufly. And the fame they did to condemned per-

fons ; as appears in that famous cafe of Caius Rabirius, who was queftion'd for kil-

vide Orat. ]i ng L. j4puleitu Satuminus againft the publick faith given him by the people , when

Rabino°
C

* ne anc* ms companions fled to the Capitol for immunity and a guard againft the fen-

Appian. bei. tence of death which he had deferv'd.
Civil. 1. gut au t^j s iS t0 be underltood fo, that the faith and word be given by him who

hath power to verifie it ; but when ^J. Albinus made a peace with King Jugur-
tha , for which he had no commifiion , the Senate was not oblig'd to verifie it ; and
Camilius the Dictator broke the peace which the Romans had foolifhly made with
theGaules ; and Scipio diflblv'd the contract which Mafwijfa and Sopbonisba made
without his leave, who had the power. In this there is only caution to be had that

there be no combination to deceive or refcind what is found to be difadvantageous,

nor advantages taken by the change of hands. For if the Romans finding relief

come, made Camillus DiBator that they might by pretence of his command break

the peace , they did difhonorably and falfc ; but if he was DiBator before the peace,

he had power-, and he had reafon. To this can be referr'd the cafe of two Italian

Gentlemen. Guarino had injur'd Antonio de Imola ; but confefs'd his fault , ask'd

pardon, made amends: and then Antonio fwore his peace and his forgivenefs, and
that his hand mould never be upon him ; but in his heart bore him a fecret grudge,

and therefore fmote him fecretly, faying that Guarino was a Bandito , and therefore

condemn'd by the laws. This is to make our promife the cover of a lie , and the

laws to minifter to crafty mifchiefs. After a promife a man muft not change his

mind, and then make excufes. Renunciatio fuijuris per pecnitentiam revocari non po-

test, faith the law, l.paBum,ff. depaB.
But deceiving the enemy by the ftratagem of actions or words is not properly ly-

ing ; for this fuppofes a converfation of law or peace, trull: or promife explicite or

implicite. A lie is the deceiving of a truft or confidence, but in fighting there is

none of that ; it is like wraftling and fencing , a defign to make that part unarm'd

Stromat 1 1. wnere ne maY ftiike the furer : and of this S Clemens ofAlexandria affirms exprelly

o 13. concerning ftratagems in war, H<zc omnia licebit efficere, vel perfuadendo, vel cogendo,

vel injuriam faciendo in 'tis ulcifcendis quibus expedit, vel faciendo id quod juftum eft ,

vel mentiendo, vel vera dicendo, vel etiamfimul utendo aliquibus eorum in eodem tem-

pore, jill tbefe things it is lawful to bring topafs by perfwafion, or by force, by doing in-

jury or harm there where we are to do revenge , by doing that which is juft , or by telling

that which is true, or by lying, or by doing any one or more of thefe together. Hdc autem
omnia, & quomodo oporteat uti unoquoque eorum, cum Grdci accepiffent a ^Moyfe , non

parvam accepere utilitatem, When the Greeks receivd all thefe things from Moyfes, and
how they were toufeanyone and every one of thefe, they received no fmall advantage.

20. In this cafe, all the prejudice which the Queftion is like to have , is in the mean-
ing and evil found of the word lying ; which becaufe if is fo hateful to God and man,
cafts a cloud upon any thing that it comes near : but lying ( which S. Bafil calls ex-

tremam maliti& lineam , the extremity of malice, which S. Ephrem calls the Rus~l of

converfation ) is indeed an enemy ; but in war fo it mould be ; ©nly in peace and
1 contratfts,
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contracts, and civil converfation, it is intolerable. In war it is no lie, but an en-

gine of war, againft which the enemy is to ftand upon his guard : and if a man may
falfifie a blow, much more may he falfifie a word ; and no juftice , no promife, no

charity, no law reftrains the ftratagems in a juft war ; they which may be deftroy'd,

may bedeceiv'd, and they may be deceiv'd by falfe actions, may by falfe words, if

there be no collateral obligation or law to the contrary, A juft man, faith S. Auftin, is

to take care of nothing but that his war be juft ; that is, by a juft authority, and for a^j^; & "*

juft reafon. Cum autem juftum helium Jujceperit, ,utrum aptrta pugna , utrum inftdiis

uincaty nihil adjuftitiam intereft, But if it be a juft war, it matters not as to the quefti-

on of juftice, whether he overcome by force or by deceit. Dolus & perftdia are extreme-

ly dirferent. — dolus an virtus- quis in hofte requirat ? and, bonum ejfe dolum
fi

Vir&
quit adverfus hoftem latronemve machinetur, faid Ulpian, Craft againft a thief or ene- Li'n^io!

my is good ; but not perfidioufnefs, Nullo difcrtmine virtutis ac doli profperos om-

ties laudari debere bellorum eventus, faid Ammianus sSfrlarcellinus. To bring war to a ...

happy end, you may ufe force or wit ; but at no hand break a promife, or be trea-

cherous.

21. He that defires to fee more particulars to the fame purpofe, may, if he pleafe, fee*
5
,-

9

a Lipfius his politicks , and b Adam Contzen , together with the excellent examples b Lib. io.PoJ.

of great and wife perfonages in Poly<enus and Front inus. c.38,& 46,47

1 1. But this is not to be extended to a licence of telling a lie of the enemy in be-

half of our own country , for fame and reputation, fornoifesand triumph; and I

remember that Poggius upon this account loft the reputation of a good hiftorian.

Dum patriam laudat, damnat dum Poggius hoftem, Sanazar.

JSfec malus esl civis, nee bonus hiftoricus. iEp s
S*

He was a good Citizen, but an ill hiftoriographer, that commended all the actions

of the Florentines, and undervalued their enemies.

22. 12. Princes may not lie for the interefts and advantages of Government. Not
in contracts, treaties, bargains, embaffies and all theentencourfesof peace and civil

negotiation. For befides it is an argument of fear and infirmity to take fanctuary in

the little fubterfuges of craft when they are beaten from their own proper ftrengrhs,

it is alfo a perfect deftruction of government and the great bands of fociety and ci-

vil entercourfe ; and if they be us'd to fail , no man can be confident of that affir-

mative which ought to be venerable and facred up to the height of religion ; and

therefore the Egyptian law prefs'd this affair well, Let all that break their word and

oaths die for it ; becaufe they are loaden with a double iniquity , & pietatem in Deos

violant, & fidem inter homines tollunt, maximum vinculum focietatis , They dejtroy

piety and reverence towards God, and faith amongst men , which is the great ligature of

fociety. And if Princes do falfifie their word and lie, their neighbors can have no en-

tercourfe with them but by violence and war, and their fubjects none but fear and

chance. For Princes to lie is the greateft undecency in the world: and therefore

Diodorus si-ulus tells that the Egyptian Princes us'd to wear a golden chain mix'd

and diftinguifh'd with curious (tones , and they call'd itTruth; meaning that no-L'b. 2. Anti-

thing was a greater ornament to a Prince, nothing ought to be more facred, or more
quit*

remembred.

2>, Bodinus faies otherwife, and that Princes and Judges have leave, becaufe fome-

timesthey have necefllty to lie; and of the fame opinion was Plato, provided it Lib. 3. de rep.

was done for the good of the people. But that which they mean is only in affirma-

tions and narratives, in adding confidences or producing fears, in making laws and
eftablifhing religions ; fuch as was that of Numa, who when he had a mind to en-

dear to the people thofe good laws which he had made , faid that he receiv'd them
from the Goddefs nJEgeria. This may be done againft an enemy ; and if it be for the

good of the people, it hath in it charity and fome fliew of prudence , but not to the

bravery and magnanimity of a Prince : but however it be in this, it can never be

permitted to violate a promife or a treaty , nor yet to tell falfe in a treaty , for that

is againft peace and againftjuftice. When there is in it no harm , but all good, as

in order to perfwade the people to a duty, or to their benefit, they in matters of

publick life being like children in the affairs of their private, that is, when their

need and incapacity of being otherwife governed requires it, they may be us'd as they

can, according to that ofthe Perfans , Sapientes dicunt quod mendacium beneficium fa-

ciens melius eft vero exitium parturient e, When a lie does charity, it is better then an un-

LI u 3
cbari-
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charitable and pernicious truth: alwaies fuppofing, that the lie which ferves charity

benota°ainftjuftice; but when it is in treaties, there a lie does not only difgrace

the iincerity of the Prince that treates , but is of it felf apt to hurt the other ; and

therefore at no hand to be admitted.

The next inquiry is concerning perfons Criminal, and fo for others in proportion.

Queftion II.

Whether it he lawful to ufe reftriclions and mental re/ervations , fo that what we utter

is falfe, hut joyned to fomethingwithin does integrate a truth , and make up a true

anfver.

ZS- To this I anfwer, That this hath no diftindl confederation of its own ; but whe-
ther a mental refervation makes that to be true which would otherwife be a lie. For
if it be ftill a lie, a criminal perfon may no more fpeak half truths then whole lies

;

for that which is but the half of a true propofition , either fignifies nothing, oris

directly a lie. And upon this fuppofition, this queftion is juft to be governed by
the meafures ofthe firft ; and in the fame cafes in which it is lawful to tell a lie , in

the fame cafes it is lawful to ufe a mental refervation : for that which is lawful

without it, is alfo lawful with it ; and the mental refervation does not fave it harm-

lefs , if it be ftill a He. That therefore is the queftion, Whether he thatfpeaks

a lie , and thinks the other part which makes it a true propofition , fpeaks truth yea

or no.

26. The cafe is this. When Campian was taken in England, he gave out that his name
was Butler : the Magiftrate inquires , and is fo anfwered : and he gives him his

oath, and he fwears that his name is fo ; fo much he faid : but he added withall to

himfelf , fecretly, [It is my name that I have borrowed , or my name for this time]

But that was not the queftion 5 for he was ask'd that he might be known, and hean-

fwer'd that he might not be known. And he might as well have faid, that is my name,
and have added in his thought, not at all, or* Hoc eftnomenmeum, and in mind have

added , falfum ; and then the cafe would have been too plain , and too contemptibly

ridiculous : like the Sycophant in Vlautus, Jdvenio ex Seleucia, ^Macedonia, Jfia at-,

que Arabia : this was a lye : but he turn'd afide and fpake foftly, quas ego neque.

cults nequepedibus unquam ufurpavi meis , and fo he made up the matter; but he
was a lyar ftill : for let the whole be true , yet he fpeaks but half, and by that half

deceives. All that he fays is a lye, for the contradictory of it is true ; and it is

concerning his anfwer, and the faying, that the queftion is. It is not inquired

whether the man think a lye, but whether he fpeaks one ; and not what it is to him-
felf, for no man can lye to himfelf, but what this is to him that asks, for to him he
lyes And fuppofe a man fhould write a propofition, and think the reft , to make it

true, would not all the world fay he wrote a lye? What it is in writing, it is in

fpeaking ; that which he fpeaks in the prefent cafe is a lye , and for that he is con-

demn'd. For if the words are a lye without a mental refervation, then they are fo

with it : for this does not alter the words, nor the meaning of the words , nor the

purpofe of him that fpeaks them.

27. And indeed this whole affair is infinitely unreafonable } and the thinking one
thing , and fpeaking it otherwife , is fo far from making it to be true , that there-

fore it is a lye , becaufe the words are not according to what is in our mind ; and it

is a perverting the very end and inftitution ofwords , and evacuates the purpofe of
laws, and the end of oaths , making them not to be the end of queftions, and the

benefit of fociety, and all humane intercourfe , and makes that none but fools can
lye, none can lye but they which cannot diflemble, that is, they which cannot
think one thing and fpeak another , they which cannot fo much as think what is

true, or what words would make it true. Certain it is, the Devil need not ever tell

a lye, and yet ferve all his ends. Andbefidesall this, fuch a perfon gives thefcan-

dalofalye, and produces the efTedt of a lye, and does intend the end of a lye, and
it is the material part of a lye ; only what the man ows to juftice , he pays with
thinking.

But
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2 °- But then I confider further, If the words fpoken be of themfclves a lye, and
therefore he thinks itneceflary by a fecrctfupply of thought to new mould it into

truth ; to what purpofe is that done i that it may be no lye to himfelf ? or that it

may be no lye before him to whom he fpeaks it ? As for himfelf, he is not concern-

ed in it, but only that he fpeak truth} but the other is: and if it be a lye with-

out that fupplement ,
(for therefore he fupplies it fecretly) then till it be fupplyed

and made up to him before whom he fpeaks it, it is a lye to him , to whom it ought
to be a truth. If the man be bound to fpeak truth to the Magiftrate, let him do it ; .

but if he be not obliged , let him tell a direct lye , for this fupplement is but a con-

Fejfling in confeience that it is a lye ; and therefore there is no need of fuch a dif-

fembling artifice ; there is more ingenuity in faying that they are not tied to tell

truth: but he that tells a lye, and by his mental refervation fays he tells a truth,

tells two lyes, one practical, and the other in the theory ; one to the Magiftrate,

and the other to himfelf.

2p. I do not fay that in all cafes it is unlawful to ufe mental refervations , even in

craftinefs and efcape. I. S.Gregory hath a cafe in which he affirms it lawful,

Tyrs.nnorum zerfutiam atque fdvitiam quandoque effe piafraude deludendam , & objici

enda eis qu&credant , utnocendi aditum non inventant, To prevent and elude the craft
L̂ib. 6. in

and cruelty of Tyrants , they mufl fometimes be deluded by a pious cofenage ; andfame
thing mufi be impos'd upon their credulity, that their ways of mi[chief may be obftrutled.

And then he adds, this is to be done fo , ut caveatur culpa mendacii
; quod tunc bene

perficitur,cum illudfit quod ajferitur,fed quod fit fie dicitur, ut celetur
; quia ex parte di-

citur,& ex parte reticetur : When there is nothing told that is falfe, but yet the mat-
ter is hid,becaufe it is not all fpoken. Indeed this is one kind of innocent doing it

;

but this is lawful to be done without great neceffity , even for a probable reafon : it

is nothing but a concealing of fome part of the truth, and a difcovery of another

part, even of fo much as will ferve our turn. But
30- I. Reductions conditional are lawful to be us'd in our entercourfes : that is, the

affirmation or negation, the threatning or promifingofa thing may be cum tacita
conditione, with a condition concealed ; when that concealment is not intended for

afuare, but is xaT oixovofJiUv , unufual difpenfation, and is competently prefumed,

fuppofed or underftood. Thus God commanded Jonah to preach againft Ntneveh

,

Yet forty dayes and Nineveh Jhall be destroyed ; meaning, unlefs they did repent.

Thus we may fay, I will to morrow diftribute my alms, and will give you a part,

meaning, if you will come for it. So for affirmations ; The Phyfician fays to his

Patient,
\_
you are but a dead man

; ] that is, unlefs fome extraordinary bleffing

happen :
\_
you are in no danger ; ] meaning, if you will ufe the remedies preferr-

ed. But in all thefe cafes the condition muft not be infolent, undifcerned, contrary

to reafonable expectations, impoflible,or next to impofTible : for if it be fuch which
cannot be underftood, the refervation is a fnare, and the whole entercoiirfe is a de-

ception and a lye.

2 I# 3. If the refervation be not purely mental, but is underftood by accidents and
circumftances, it is lawful. The Shepherd of Cremona that was ask'd concerning

the Flock he kept, whether thofe were his Sheep or no, anfwered confidently, that

they were ; meaning fecretly, not his own pofleflion , but his own charge, and not
his Neighbor sjtforone's Flock. He faid true, though his thought made up the inte-

grity of his true propofition , becaufe it was not doubted , and he was not ask'd

concerning the poileffion, as not being a likely man to be fo wealthy. So the guide

whom you ask upon the road, tells, you cannot go out of your way, meaning, if you
follow your plain directions, and be not wilful,or carelefs,or a fleep ; and yet he fays

truth, though he fpeaks but half , becaufe he deceives none, and is underftood by
all. Thus the Prophet Ifatah faid to Hezekiah when was he lick, Thou fhalt dyeandnot

f

live ; meaning, that the force of the difeafe is fuch as to be mortal , and fo it ftands
a " 3

in the order of Nature : and when afterwards he brought a more comfortable mef-

fage, he was not thought a lyar in the firft , becaufe they underftood his meaning,
and the cafe came to be alter'd upon a higher account.

32. 4. When things are true in feveral fenfes , the not explicating in what fen fe I

mean the words is not a criminal refervation. Thus our Blefled Saviour affirmed,

that himfelf did not know the precife day when himfelf mould come to judge the

World ; that is, as S, jiufi'm , and generally the Chriftian Doctors fay , as Man
he
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he did not know it, though being God he did know all things. But i. this liberty

in "24. Matth. is not to be us'd by inferiors, but by fuperiors only ; 2 . not by thofe that are inter-

rogated, but by them which fpeak voluntarily ; 3. not by thofe which fpeak of
duty, but whickipeak of grace and kindnefs : Becaufe fuperiors , and the volunta-

ry fpeakers , and they which out of kindnefs fpeak , are tied to no laws in this parti-

cular , but the meafures of their own good will 3 and the degrees of their kindnefs,

of their inftru(5tion, oftheir communication , are wholly arbitrary : but the infe-

. riors,,the examined , the fpeakers out of duty and obligation , are tied to anfwer by
other meafures, by their exigencies, demands, underftandings, and purpofes

;

and therefore muft not do any thing whereby that truth which they have right and
intereft to enquire after, may behindred. The conclufion is this, in the words of

S. Gregory, Sapientiajuftorum eft, nil per oftenfionem fingere> Jenfum verbif aperire,The

c 27.' wifdom ofjuft men if to make no pretences for deception , but by words to open the fecret of

their heart.

Queftion III.

33. Whether it be lawful to equivocate , or ufe words of doubtful Jignification with a purpofe.

to deceive, or knowing that they will deceive ; and in what cafes it isfo.

34, To this I anfwer as to the former, Whether it is lawful to lye, it is lawful to equi-

vocate, which may be fomething lefs then a plain lye : but where it is not permit-

ted to tell a lye, there the equivocation muft be innocent, that is, not deceiving, nor
intended that it mould. And this is that which the Hebrews call, corde ff corde lo-

qui, to fpeak diflemblingly , labiit dolofts, with lips of deceit. For it is remarkable,

that corde *& corde fi.gnifies diligence and fincerity, when it means work or labor;

but it fignifies falfhood and craft, when it means fpeaking : for Nature hath given

us two hands, and but one tongue; and therefore a duplicate in labor is adoublc
diligence, but in talking it is but a double fraud, Tacitus obferves of Tiberius,

Verba ejus obfeura, fufpenfa, perplexa, elu&antia, in fpeciem compofita , His words were

ohfeure, broken, interrupted, perplex and intricate,
ft
riving and fore d , and made for/hew

and pretences. Now if by artifices you deceive him that trulls you, and whom you
ought not to deceive , it is but a lye drefled in another way, and it is all one: For
nee artificiofo ingenio, nee fimplici verbo oportet decipere quenquam , quia quolibet artif

confulu virt.
mo^° nuntiatur. So that in folution of this queftion we are only to confider what

& vitiorumj equivocal fpeeches may be us'd, that is, which of them are no lies : for the reft, they

are lawful or unlawful by the meafures of the firft queftion ; for fometimes equivo-

cation is a lye, and equally deftrudtive of civil entercourfe. Duplex refponfio habet

effediumfimplicisfilentii. You had as good not fpeak at all, as fpeak equivocally;

for a double fpeech is as infignificant as a fingle filence.

3$. 1. It is lawful upon a juftcaufe of great charity or neceffity to ufe in ouranfwers
and entercourfes words of divers fignification, though it does deceive him that asks.

Thus Titius the Father oSCaius hid his Father in a Tub, and to the Cut-throats that

inquired for him to bloody purpofes he anfwered Patrem in doliolo latere : now that

did not only fignifie a little Tub, but a Hill near Kow<?,where the villains did fufpect

him to be, and were fo diverted. Thus we read of a Greek that in the like cafe hid

his Brother under a wood-pile ; and to the inquifitors anfwered that he did lie hid

ci/ rf yXti , fomewhere in the wood. Now in thefe cafes where there is no obligation

to tell the truth, any man may ufe the covers of truth ; efpecially when in this cafe

it is not a lie : for an equivocation is like a dark-lanthorn ; if I have juft reafon to

hold the dark fide to you , you are to look to it, not I. If Chriftian fimplicity be
not concerned in it, nor any other grace indirectly, certain it is that truth is not
concerned: For, Inambiguo fermone non utrumque dicimus , fed duntaxat quod volu-

lumw , faid Paulus the Lawyer, 1. 3 ff. de rebus dubiis. Now that part of the am-
biguity which I intend it in, is true, I would never elfe ufe that way to fave my con-

fcience and to efcape a lie ; fo that if nothing elfe be concerned, truth is fafe. But
then care alfo muft be taken that he who hath right to be anfwered, be not defeated

without his own fault. For,

2. If
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25. 2- If I intend to deceive him, it muft be fuch a perfon whom I have power tp der

ceive ; fomeone that isa child, or a mad-man, or an incompetent perfon to judge

for his own good, and one that no other way will be brought to do himfelf good , one

that is willing, or juftly fo prefumed. For unlefs I have power or right to deceive

him, I muft not intend to deceive him by any adt ofmine directly.

,- 3. If it be fit that he be deceived, though I have no right to do it, let him de-

ceive himfelf ; itmuftbebyhis own act; to which I may indeed minifter occafion:

by any fair and innocent means. It is fit that he who by violence and injury intends

to do mifchief to innocent perfons , be hindred from it; and there is much good

done if an innocent berefcued , and no harm done to the Tyrant if he be diverted,

and no wrong or injuftice if he do deceive himfelf. Thus if he runs into error by a

juft and prudent concealment of fome truth ; if he is apt to miftake my words out

of a known and by me obferved weaknefs ; if his malice is apt to make him turn

all ambiguous words into his own fenfe that will deceive him ; if I know he will,

liften to my whifpers to another perfon, and watch my fecret talk to others; I am
not bound to fay what will inform him, but what will become my entercourfe with

the other : In all thefe and the like cafes , if I ufe my own liberty, I do no man injury.

I am not bound to fpeak words of fingle fignification : if it be fufficient to exprefs

my meaning , if it be in the nature and ufe ofthe words apt to fignifie my mind, and

to fpeak that which is true, let him that ftands by look to it ; 1 do all that I am ob-

lig'd to do by the intereft of juftice and truth.For in thefe cafes, he that fpeaks does

but minifter occafion to him that is miftaken ; like him that reprefents artificial

fights before the eyes, or as the rain-bow in the clouds is occafion of a popular error

that it is full of colours.

38. 4. But then this muft be fo us'd, that the amphibology or equivocation be not

infoie-nt and ftrange, but fuch asisufual in forms of witty fpeech. For then he

who ufes them does no more deceive his hearer, then he that fpeaks obfcurely or pro-

foundly is the caufe of error in the ignorant people. Thus ir' Cains promif^ to pay

to Regulus an hundred Attick drachmes ; he is tied to do it if he does owe it, elfe

not : for if he owes none, he muft pay none, and he did not promife to give him
any thing. For if a meaning be clearly contained in the word fpoken , it may be

made ufe of to any juft and reafonable advantage ; efpecially if that word ought or

was likely to have been underftood by the concerned hearer. But this may not be

done in fraud and to the diminution of any mans rights. Jfper buyes corn and lin-

nenof Camillas who is newly come from Egypt : they agree together that Camilla

fhall receive ten talents ; but that he fhall give him as a free gift half of it back

again ; and call the ten talents the juft price, and the telling it a juft folution. If

J/per fells his linnen by the proportion of the great price told over , he is a Cofe-

ner ; and ufes the words of price, andpayment, andgift, fraudulently : the amphi-

bology might have been us'd to ends of juftice and reafon , but not of knavery and

.
opprefllon.

39. $. And this muft alfo be upon juft caufe. For if a Magiftrate fends to inquire

Soilitius , and the officers ask an Titius fit domi , */ he he at home : to him we may
not anfwer, Titius non efi domi, be does not eat at home ; meaning the word eft in a

fenfe lefs ufual, to deceive him in the more common, who ought not to be deceived

at all : buttofave a mans life from violence and injury it may be done. This way
hath been fometimes ufed to vile purpofes. Thus Cleomenes having made truce

with his enemies for thirty daies, us'd to plunder hisCountry in the night; and

haheo having agreed to give up half his Navy to Antiochus , cut hisfhipsin pieces

and made them good for nothing. The like ftories are told of Alexander, of the

Locrians, oiOtho ^Moguntius, But it was k barbarous thing of Pericles, who pro-

mifed fafty to the enemy if he would layaftdehis iron, that is, their .arms, as all

the world underftood it, and as nature of the thing did fignifie i when he had done

fo he fell upon the whole body of them and cut them in pieces, mewing for his ex-

cufe, the iron buttons that they had upon their Coats. Such frauds as thefe are in-

tolerable in their event, and evil in their caufe , anddetefted by all good and juft

men. To this purpofel remember a worthy ftory told by John Chokier, of a Spanijh

Governor of ajfown in Millain who kept a Noble perfon prifoner with hard ufige,

and when his Lady came to petition for his liberty, promifed to deliver her Husband
to her if fhe would let him lie with her. The poor woman being wearied with his

i temp:
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temptation and the evil ufage ofher Husband, confents and fufrers it. When the

Governor had obtained his luft, he would alfo fatisfie his anger too; and kills her

Husband, and to verifie his promife , gives her Husband to the Lady, but newly
murdered. The Lady complains of this , and tells her fad ftory to Gonzaga the

Spanijh General : he finds it to be truth, and made the Lady this amends. He com-
mands the Governor to marry the Lady, that by his eftate fhe might be recompen-

cedforthe difhonor : and then, the fame day caufes the Governor to lofe his head

to pay for his difhonorable falfliood and bloody lie. It was a juftice worthy of a

great Prince; and the reward was juftly paid to fuch a cruel equivocation. This
wasfubdolus congrejfus, a crafty treatie, quo nil turpius, faid jintoninus the Emperor,
nothing is bafer and more difhonorable then it. Thus did Darius to the Noble Oebafus
theF-.ther of three brave Sons, and Xerxes to Pythius the Father of five; they

kill'd what they promifed to leave with the Father, adding to their cruelty the re-

proach andfcorn of cofenage. A man hath right to ufe what words he will accor-

ding to the received ufe ; but he muft not ufe them to evil purpofes : and a man may
go a little from the more common ufe to that which is rare , fo it be within the fig-

nification ofthe word, provided there be juft caufe ; that which hath good in it to

fome, and no injury to any.

6. There is between lying and equivocation this only difference, that this may up-
on lefs neceffity and upon more caufes be permitted then lying. For provided that

thefe meafures nowdefcribed, which are the negative meafures of iying , be obfer-

ved ; if a man {peaks doubtful words and intends them in a true fenfe , he may ufe

his liberty ; always provided that he ufe it with care, and to the reputation of Chri-

ftian fimplicity. In arts and fciences, injeftand entercourfes or wit, in trial of
underftandings and myftical teachings, in prudent concealments and arts of fecre-

cy, equivocal words may be us'd with more freedom. SolviteTemplum hoc, faies

Chrift, Dijfohe this Temple,\iz. of my body, and I will raife it up in three dates. So
did that excellent Confeflor in Eufebiiis, to Firmilianus asking of what Country he
was, he anfwered, that Jerufalem was his Country } Seorfm apud animum fuum ita
Divinitusphilofophatus, privately in his mind[peaking Divine myfieries , faies theHi-
ftorian. This was well and innocent, becaufe an equivocal fpeech hath a light fide

as well as a dark : it is true as well as falfe, and therefore it is in its own nature innor

cent; and is only changed into a fault, when it is againft juftice and charity , under
which fimplicity is to be plac'd.

Under thefe meafures are to be reduced thofe little equivocations which are us'd

fometimes in craft, but moll: commonly in wit ; fuch as are to anfwer by anagrams,

fo as to tell a true name but difguis'd by tranfpofition of letters and fyllables, or to

give the fignification of a name in other words. Thus if a man whofe name is Do-
rotheus cails himfelf Theodor us, .for JSlicolaus, Laonicus , for Demonicus, Nicodemus ;

it is an equivocation or an art of deception , but fuch as may be legitimated by the

caufe: but if the inquiry be in a ferious matter, the anfwqr muft be ferious and
material, true, and fignificative to the purpofes of law, and juftice, and fociety.

And therefore if Nicodemus had been interrogated by Pilate in a ferious caufe, he
might not have faid his name was Demonicus ; and the reafon is , becaufe he might
not have concealed it. But when it is lawful to conceal it if we can , this is a

juft way of doing it ; for it is no lie in it felf , and can be made to do or to minifter

to that good which is intended. Thus in the book of Tobit we find that the Angel
Raphael called himfelf Jzarias the fon of Ananias , which indeed is the name of his

office, or the Rebus , the meaning of his prefentimployment , that is, Auxilium

Domini , Filius pubis Domini, The aid of the Lord , Son of the Lords cloud ; mean-
ing that he was fent from the Lord in a cloud or difguife to be an aid and a bleiTing

to that religious family. And he that call'd Arfmoe 'Hes^ «* Juno's violet , kept all

the letters oT the name right , and complemented the Lady ingenioufly. But
thefe are better effecfts of wit then minifteries of juftice; and therefore are not to

be ufed but upon great reafons, and by the former meafures , when the matter is of
concernment.

Qu£ft.

i
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Queftion IV.

A2Whether it be lawful by falfe fgns, by atlions and presences of actions, to deceive others for

arty good end : and in what cafes it is fo.

45. To this queftion I anfwer in the words of Aquinat, becaufe they are reafonable

and pioulS, Ad virtutem veritatis pertinet , ut quis talemfe exhibeat exterius per figna 2-2^9.3. art.i

exteriora tiualis eft ; ea autem non folum funt verba, fedetiamfafla: and a little af-

ter, Non refert autem utrum aliquis mentiatur verbo, vel quocunque alio fa&o, It it all

one if a man lies, whether it be by word or by deed. A man may look a lie, and nod a

lie, and fmile a lie.

44, But in this there is fome variety : For 1. all dillembling from an evil principle

and to evil purpofes is criminal. For thus Tertullian declaims bitterly againft thofe

Ladies who (faies he) being taught by the jipoftate Angels oculos circumdutlo nigrore fu-

care, ^genas mendacio ruboris inficere, t3? mutate adulterinis coloribus crinem , ^***&habi«u vi£
puonare omnem oris& capitis veritatem, befmear their eye- brows with a black femicWcle,

and (lain their cheeks with a lying red, and change the colour of their hair into an adulte-

rous pretence , and drive away all the ingenuity and truth of their faces. And Clemens

Alexandrinus is as fevere againft old men that with black-lead combes put a lie upon

their heads ; and fo difgrace their old age , which ought to be relied upon , believ'd

and reverene'd for truth. And it was wellfaid of jirchidamus to a man of Chios

who did ftain his white hairs with black and the imagery of youth, the man was

hardly to be believ'd, when he had a lie in hit heart, and bore a lie upon hi* head. Thefe

things proceeding from pride and vanity, and miniftring to lull: , or carried on with

fcandal, are not only againft humility and fobriety and chaftity and charity, but

againft truth too ; becaufe they are done with a purpofe to deceive , and by deceit

to ferve thofe evil ends. To the fame purpofe was the fact of them of whom Dio
0rat

'

Chryfoflomus fpeaks , who knowing that men were in love with old Manufcripts,

would put new ones into heaps of corn and make them look like old: fuch alfo are

they who in Holland lately would exactly counterfeit old Meddals, to get a treble

price beyond the value of the metal and the imagery. Thefe things and all of the

like nature are certainly unlawful, becaufe they are againft juftice and charity.

45. 2. But there are other kinds of counterfeits , fuch as are gildings of wood and

brafs, falfe ftones, counterfeit diamonds, glafs depicted like emeralds and rubies, a

cruft of marble drawn over a building of courfe ftone ; thefe are only for beauty and ViJe Sene£am

ornament, and of themfelves minifter to no evil, but are pleafant and ufeful : now epi
'

though to fell thefe images of beauty for real be a great cheat ; yet to expofe them
to be feen as fuch, and every man be left to his liberty of thinking as he pleafe , and

being pleas'd as he can, is very innocent.

'4& 3. There is a third fort of lying or deceiving by figns not vocal : that is, the dif-

fembling of a paiTion , fuch as that of which Seneca complains in the matter of

Grief, whichisthefimpleftof all paflions; but pretended by fome without truth

to purpofes not good. Sibi trifles nonfunt, & clarius cum audiunturgemunt, b" taciti
E -^

quietique dum fecretum eft , cum aliquos viderint in fletus novos excitantur. So did

Gellia in the Epigram,

jimi'ffum nonftet cumfola eft Gellia Patrem\
Si quis adeft, jujfeprofiliunt lacbryma.

They are full of tears in company , but in their retirements pleas'd well enough.

Now things of this nature are indifferent ; but are good or bad according to the

caufeorthe defign. Mourn for the dead, faith Ben-Sirach, and that a day or two , left

thou be evilfpoken of. That end is honeft ; and therefore to mourn in folemnity is

good, ifwe cannot mourn in paffion : and the laws enjoyn to a man and woman re-

fpectively annum luftws, ayear of folemn mourning ; all which time it is not fuppos'd

the paffion fhould be troublefome and afflictive. Thus we find David pretending

madnefs before ^Achifto the King of Gath ; it was for his life : and we do not find any
of the ancient Doctors blaming the diffimulation.

47. 4. But that which is here the principal inquiry is, whether figns not vocal,which

have in them ambiguity, and may fignific feveral things, may be us'd with a pur-

pofe to deceive. And to this the anfwer is the fame with the former in the cafe ofequi-<

vocation^
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vocation, with this only difference ; That as there is fome more liberty intheufe
or equivocal words , then of a fimple lie ; fo there is fome more liberty yet in

equivocal actions then in words , becaufe there may be more reafons for fuch
Vitie

^
c

J-

l

1
dubious actions then for dubious words, and they are not fo near, fo ufual, * fo in-

38.aTt
3
3.ad5. tended fignifications of our mincl , nor minifteries of entercourfe and fociety.

But: where they are taken fo, they are to be governed by the fame rules; fave only
that a lefs neceffity may be a fufficient legitimation of fuch dubious figns : concern-

ing which, befides the analogy and proportion to the former rules , there is no other

meafure but the feverities of a good and a prudent man taking into him the accounts

of Chriftian fimplicity and ingenuity.

48. I nave on ty one tmng to add in order to practice. There is a liberty in the foreci-

ted cafes there where there is a neceffity , and where there is a great charity. For
Lib. 1. deSa- in thefe cafes it is true what S. Cbryfofiom faies , Fraudis quidem magna vis modo ne
cerdot. fraudulento ammofiat : quam ipfam turn tie fraudem quidem nominandam putaverim,

verum Oeconomiam quandam potius ac fapientiam artemque , qua pojjis e mediis iifque

imperviii defperatarum rerum angufiiis difficult atibufque correBistS* emendatis animi vi-

tiis evadere. There is a great ufe of artifices in our words and actions when we are
hard put to it in defperate cafes and extreme!!: difficulties , and then thefe arts are
not indeed deceptions, but juft efcapes. But yet this I fay , that it is not fafe to
ufe all our liberty 5 becaufe when it is praclis'd freely, we oftentimes find our felves

ill Judges of the neceffity. And however it be, yet it is much more noble to fufTer

bravely then to efcape from it by a doubtful way ; 1. for the love and honor of fim-

plicity, z. for the endeavors of perfection, 3 . for the danger of fin, 4. for the peril

of fcandal. And it was bravely done of Auguftus C<zfar , who when he had promifed
ten thoufand Sefterces to him that mould bring Corocotta , a famous Spanifb thief,

alive into his prefence ; Corocotta himfelf came and demanded the mony, and had
it, and he was fpar'd befides : he efcaped for his wit and confidence ; but had the
mony pro fide Gdtfaris, according to the faith and noblenefs of C&fars juftice : for he
might have made ufe of the ambiguity of his words to have kept the mony, and
hang'd the thief; but he thought it Nobler to do all that he could be thought

Lib.4 Eth c.7.* nave intended by his words.
cO ^yccM-^v^^, Trctppyaictrixos % ccAvSreuliKos, faies

jiriftoile tTbe brave and magnanimous man does not fineak,but [peaks truth and is confident.

40. It cannot be denied what S. Clemens Jlexandrinus faid, 'Qn <?$ irXwlov wcpgAe/a- jmovy

irctf(jy\ rivet a « jt olv 7r^vya^oos cevrep Trg^.^S'^w, a good man willfor thegood of bis neigh-

bor do fomethin^ move then he would do willingly and of his own accord
; yet when it is

his own cafe, it is better to let go his liberty then to run a hazard. Sarah did lie,

and me was reproved by the Angel ; jibraham did fo too, faies Tertullian, Saramforo-

rem fuam mentitus eft , but he was reproved by Jbimelecb: Jacob did lie to his Fa-

ther, but he is not commended for it; and Rachel did diflemble, but fhedied in

childbirth , and it was occafioned by that, fay the Jewifh Doctors : Simeon and
Levi deftroyed the Sichemites by a (fratagem , but they troubled the houfe of

Ifraelby it : Thamar deceived Judah, but me plaid the harlot in deed as well as in

words. And concerning thofe worthy perfons mentioned in Scripture who did lie

or difiemble, the Chriftian Doctors have been put to it to make apologies , and ex-

cufes, and juftifications for them, and are not yet agreed how to do it. S.Bafil

and S. Cbryfofiom are two examples of feveral proceedings. S. Bafil alwaies bore

his heart upon his hand , and mewed it to every one that was concerned. Saint

Chryfoftom ufed craft againft the fimple , and fraud againft him that fpoke all things

Vide in fine ii
*n fimplicity. Cbryfofiom was forced with laborious arts to excufe and juftifie it,and

1. deSacerd. did it hardly : But S Bafil had no fcruple concerning his innocence ; what he had

concerning his prudence and fafty does not belong to the prefent queftion. But of

ftianfimpiicirythis laft particular I have given larger accounts in a Difcourfe on purpofe.

50. The conclufion is this, Ifa man fpeaks a direct down-right lie , he can very hard-

ly be innocent : but if by intrigues of words and actions, per involucra verborum (as

Cicero calls it) per orationem intortam {as the Comedy ) by covers of words , and by

crooked fpeeches , a man have entercourfe , he had need be very witty to be innocent

according to the Hebrew proverb, If a man have wit enough to give crcfi and involved

anfwersy let him ufe it well; if he knows not how to do it well, let him hold his

peace. It was but a fneaking evafion of S. Francis, when the purfuers after a mur-

derer asked if the man came that way ; No, faith the Frier, thrufting his hand into

his
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hisfleeve, he came not here. If a mans wit be not very ready and very dear,

while he thinks himfelf wife, he may become a vain per(bn..The Devil no queftion

hath a great wit, and a ready anfwer 5 yet when he was put to it at his Oracles,

and durft not tell a down-right lie, and yet knew not what was truth many times,

he was put to moft pitiful fruits, and trifling equivocations, and arts of knavery s

which when they were di'covered by events contrary to the meaning which was

obvious for the inquirers to underftand, it made him much more contemptible and

ridiculous than if he had faid nothing, or confefs'd his ignorance. Eut he that does

{peak, and is bound to fpeak, muft fpeak according to the mind of him with whom
he does converfe, that is, fo to converfe, that by our fault he be not deceived

againft his right, againft juftice or againft charity, and therefore he had better in

all things (peak plainly : for truth is the eafteft to be told 5 but no wit k fufficknt

for a a'iifty converfation.

RULE VI.

It if not lawful for private Chrijlians without publick authority to punifl) MalefaUors,

but they may require it of the Magiftrate in fome cafes.

t
IN the law of Nature it was permitted : but as the world grew older, and better

JL experienced, and better inftrucred, it became unlawful and forbidden 5 in fome

places fooner, in fame places later. The Ephori among the Lacedemonians might

kill Criminals extrajudicially 5 and Nicolaus of Damafius relates, that among!! the

TJmbrians every man was the revenger of his own injuries : for till by laws men
were defended, they by revenges and retaliation might drive away the injury as

far as was neceilary. But becaufe when a man is in pain and grief he ftrikes un-

juftly and unequally, and judges incompetently, laws were made to reftrain the

iirft licence, and to put it into the hands of Princes only, becauie they being com-

mon Fathers to their people, were moft likely to do juftice equally and wifely.

idcirco enimjudiriorum vigor jitrifque piblici tutela videtur in medio conftituta*, ne

qnifquxm ftbi ipfi permittere valeat ultionem^ faid Honorius and Theodo(Ius That no
man might avenge himfelf. Laws and Judges and Tribunals were appointed for

publick juftice.

2. But for this, provifions at firft could not be made fo generally, but thatfbme

cafes would happen, and ionic gaps be left open, which every man muft flop, and

provide for as well as he could. Thus we find that vhinehas^ when he faw God
was angry with the Sons of ifrael about the matter of Moab^ himfelf, to divert the

anger that was already gone forth, fmote Zimri, a Prince among the Simeonites,

and his fair Miftris in his arms, and kill cl them in their Crimes. From his example

many Zelots amongft the Jews took liberty to kill a man that fiifd apparently. So
Matthias kilfd a Jew thatoiicr'd facrihce according to the manner of the Greeks 3

and thempeople kilfd three hundred of their Countreymen upon the like account.

But this quickly grew into frxfceUti and irregularity 5 and therefore when out BlefTed

Lord was zealous for the honour of the Temple, he went no further but to ule ;t

little Whip to affright them from their prophanenefs.

y And yet in fome cafes God permitted private perfons to be Executioners '-, as in

cafe a Jew tempted his Child, or Brother, or Neighbour to Idolatry, the tempted

perfon might kill him without delating him to the Judge : and in a cauie of Blood, Deat
- **•&

the next ofkin might kill the Man-dayer if he overtook him before he took Sanctu-

ary. But here the cafes were fuch that the private perfon was not Judge, but by
leave from God was Executioner upon the notorcity of the facl: .• for although for

a dead perfon his neareft relation might with his own hand take vengeance b yet if

himfelf was wounded, he might not, but by the fentence of the Judge, fay the

Doctors of the Jews oecaufehe ought not to be Judge where he could hardly be

moderate.

a. In the Sea, and in defart places, where there can be no appeals to Judges, every

man is Executioner ofthe fentence of the law of Nations. Thus we find that Ju-
lius C<efar purfued the Pirats in the Mediterranean and Adriatick Seas ? and becaufe

the Proconful would not, he gathered a fuddenNavy and overtook them,and hang'd

X x them
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them upon the main-yards of their own VefTels. Thus the wild Arabs and Circaffi-

an Thieves, that live in vaft places, and under no Government, being publick Ene-
mies of Mankind, and under no laws, nor treaties or communications of peace,

may be kill'd by every one that is injur cl and fpoil'd by them, when he can do it.

To this agrees that ofTertulfian, In publico* hoftt's omnis homo miles eft *> and that of
Democritus, -x.i&al'h'hbjj ^ Av\e?w irctvla. xlelvoov ris ccGw©- oiv etn -3 dwroyeiPicL, £ xeAtvwr, £
-\ri(pcf), He that kills a thiefand a robber with his own hand, or by command, or by confent^

is innocent*

ftx.s 7rcc^roi tcoc sprite duxYi i2reicc ytvoilo

But this is to be underftood of the permiffion in the law ofNature.

5. For in Chriftianity men are not eafily permitted to touch blood $ not haftily to

intermeddle in the caufes of blood $ not to give fentence for the cfTufion of it.* thefe

things are to be done with caution^ and a flow motion, and after a loud call, and up-
on a great neceffity, becaufe there are two great impediments : the one is the duty of
Mercy, which is greatly requir'd and feverely exacted of every Difciple of Chrift *,

and the other is, that there is a Soul at ftake when blood is to be died, and then they
are told, that as they judge they (hall be judged, as they meafureit (hall be meafured
to them again. And therefore Criminal Judges have a tender imployment, and very
un(afc, unlefsthey have the guards of a juft Authority, and a great mercy, and an
unavoidable neceffity, and publick utility, and the fear of God alwayes before

their eyes, and a great wifdom to conduct their greateft dangers.

$ That which remains and is permitted in Chriftianity is, 1. Thepunijhment ofrepre-

henfion, ofwhich every wife and good man may be judge and minifter : for as S. Cy-

prian faid that every Bifhop is a Bifhop of the Catholick Church, that is, whereever
he chance to bc,he muft not fufFer a Soul to perifti if he can help it,but hath right eve-

ry where to minifter to the neceftities of Souls, who are otherwife deftitute, and
every where to pray in private, toblefs, to abfblvedyingperfons, to fupply the de-

feds of a widow anddelolate Church 5 fo every good man hath power to punifh a

bafe and vicious perfon by fevere and wife animadverfions of reproof. For a wife

man is never a private man ( faid Cicero 5 ) and Nafica, and Cato, and Fabius, and Lolli-

us were in authority like perpetual Conluls, alwayes in power over a vicious man.
« 2. It is not againft the laws of Chriftianity, that Parents, and Tutors, and Mafters,

and Governors (hould punifti Criminals, that is, fuch as are fubjecr. to them, and by
fuch punifhments as are permitted by law,and by fuch meafures as are agreeable to the

* juUx Deus juft and charitable ends * oftheir refpedlive governments,and by the analogy and pro-
utmanusne-

p0rti ns of Chriftian mercy and clemency : in the execution of which punifti-

mwnJm-trhn. ments there need no other laws be given but what are dictated by the mind of a

/;ww^>cf/7, charitable, difpaftionate and a good man. But then in thefe Governments there is

af£u^jcrie
S

. more liberty than in any other but the fuprcme : for a perfonal injury done to a

rtbui cowga- Father or a Tutor may be punifti'd by the Father or Tutor reflectively, and fo alfo
™us, "Lamore it may by the Supreme power. Cum dignitas authoritafque ejus in quern eft peccatnm

duhentta ni- tuenda eft, nepr£ter'mi[/fa animadverfio contemptum ejus pariat, & honorem levet, (aid

ml **««»*«* Taurus the Philosopher in A. Gellius. An injury done to a Superiourisacon^mpt of

IdvitiaTutri- his authority as well as injurious to his perfon '> and if it be not punifti'd, will foon
a»tur,ua.znt, difbrder the (uperiority. But then this muft be wholly for emendation *, and though

'6
'

' anger may be the inftrument, yet charity muft be both the meafure and the end.

8. 3. When the law hath pafs'd a fentencc, and given leave to any fubjeel: to be exe-

cutioner, he that is injur'd may do it. But this is to be underftood in one cafe only

that concerns the Subject, and one that concerns the Prince. 1. For if the Prince

commands that whoever finds fuch a perfon (hall fmite him to death if he can, every

man is bound to it, if the law be juft: as in the cafe of Treafon, or deferring their

military ftation, it hath (bmetimes been decreed. In reos Majeftatk, againft Trai-

tors every man is a Souldier, fayes Tertullian, who affirms it alfb concerning all

publick Enemies. 2. The other cafe, which relates to the advantage of the Sub-

ject, is, when the execution of the publick fentence is necellary to bedonefpeedily

for the prevention of future mifchiefs. Thus Juftinian gave leave to every man
to kill the Souldiers that came to plunder 5 for in that cafe there was no ftay-

Cod.iufcr. ing for folemnities of law, and the proceedings and method of Courts} Melius

VT\°-
'7** ef1*m e

ft occurrere in tempore quam poft exitum vindicare.Veftram igitur vobis permittimus

vSiau* ultionem, & quodfernm eft punirejndicio> fubjugamus editfo, ut nullus parcat wil/tL

cni
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cut obviare teh opoticat ut latroni^ This which the law calls a revenge is but a meet

defence, it is a takingthe mifchief before it be intolerable h and therefore this will

be the more out ofqueftion : for certainly if fome punifhments are lawful, all ne-

ceflary defences are much more} this only excepted, that the degree of this is ex-

ccfuve and uncharitable, and therefore ought not to be done, but in thofc cafes

where the evil likely to be fuffer'd by the innocent is intolerable, as if the plunder

be the undoing of a man and his family, and willcaufe them topcrifh, or to be ex*

tremely miferable 5 and therefore Vlpian (aid well, Furem notturnum (I quk occide-

rit, ita demum immune feret, ft parcereeifine periculofuonon poterit^ Though the law

permits a man to kill a Night-thief, yet he may not do it if he can fecure himfelf

without it : but when to fpare the Thief will be his own undoing, than he may.

For it is true which was faid of old.

Res omnes condit£ famulantur vit£ human£ 5

And again,

Nobiliffimum eft quod orhfs habet humana vita.

Nothing is fit to be put in ballance to the life of man 5 and therefore when a man's

life and a mans goods are compar'd abftractly, thefe are extremely out-weighed by
that : and therefore for little and tolerable lofles it were well if the laws would
appoint lefler punifhments than Death. But when it is confider'd, that a great lofs

makes a man and all his family live a miferable life, and men willingly venture their

lives to five fuch great portions, the laws that put fuch thieves to death are very

juftifiablc. Anditis obfervable that when God in Mofes law appointed a mulct of
money upon thieves, it was fuppofed to be in fuch robberies where the thiefwas
able to reftore fourfold. Adde to this, that if our laws did provide that ftollen

goods fhould bereftored, they would lefs need to give leave to the true man to kill

the thief. But now that he is the more likely to be undone, becaufe no refHtution

is to be made him, he may in the cafe of fuch great fpoilings be better allowed to

be the executioner of the fentence of the law to prevent his ruin, and to defend

his right. But it were much better if he would not at all ufe this liberty.

g. 4. But when the evil is paftif the law permits the execution of her fentence to

theinjur'd peribn, it is to be fuppofed that there is only an indulgence to the grief

of him that is wrong'd, and therefore if he kills the injurious man, he is indemni-

fied inlaw, but not quitted in Conference. Thus when the Civil law of old, L.

Gracchus C. ad legem Juliam, de adulterik^ and at this day the Spanilh laws permit

the wronged Husband to kill the adulterer, it is lawful '> that is, it is not againft

juftice, and therefore the law cannot punifh it : but becaufe it is extremely againft

charity, his ConfefTor ought not to abfolve him without repentance and amends 5

for the Goipel does not approve it. The reafbn is , becaufe if the injury be
done, the execution is meerly revenge, without the mixture of any good thing

to legitimate it. Now if the law does it by her minifters, it is Tra^'J^^a, an ex-
ample, 'IvcLcLxhoi ts-povoixv iroiwvTa.1 xj (poGtovfai ( as Demofthenes his expreffion is )
that others may be afraid^ and not be tempted by impunity. But if the man does
it by his private hand, there is in it lefs ofobfervation andexemplarity} or ifthere

were not, yet there were lefs intended 5 and therefore the private executing hand is

not fb innocent : ju.ti laJjas ckSixovvts^ faith the Apofllc, we muft not avenge our [elves

:

this can hardly be reconciled with fuch executions. There is only this allay in it,that

ifthe wronged husband can no other way prevent his difhonor and his wives fin or

continuance in it, if the law permits it to him, it may be fuppos'd to be done for

prevention not for revenge 5 and if it be fo, as it is fuppos'd, it hath many degrees

ofexcufe, and fome of lawful, but nothingcommendable 5 for nothing can recon-
cile it to charity, becaufe (as I obferved before J there is a foul in the way which
ought ftrangely much to be regarded. Nay there are two Souls : for it was rarely faid

by Pythagoras, as lamblichus relates, xoAAw y.ciXKov oLfixe7£rcLi JVT>, y Mvetv atv&pa-

irov' cv acTay) xa&cti t!w ytfloiv^ it is better tofuffer the injury than to %i// the man :

For after death there Jhall be a judgment 5 he that did the wrong (hall be punifh'd,

and he that ipar'd him fhall be rewarded.

io» 5* But if the Criminal be of fb defperate an impiety that he feems incorrigibIe,and

of a long time hath feenfd fo (for that is the beft way to prove him fo) then it is law-
ful for a private hand to be executioner of the publick fentence, but he that is

injur d ought not to do it. Not that it is murder, or directly unlawful in the

X x 2 precifc
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precife action : but that it can hardly be quitted from revenge $ and it will be hard

for any man to be fo good as not to have juft came to fufpecl: himfelf, if he be fo

bad upon the meer permiffions of law to thruft his hand into his brothers heart.

Other perfons may do it out of zeal or love of their countries good. The Civil

law gives leave exercend<e public£ ultionk adverfus latrones, defertorefque militi£, of
executing the anger of the law againfi fugitive fouldiers, and common robbers : he that

had not been robbed by them might better do it than he that had : for it being per-

mitted proquietccommuni, for the publick^ peace, he is a good patriot that honcftly

and juftly minifters to that end alone 3 but he that fuffer'd by them, had need be
an Angel, if he does not fpoil that good end by the mixture of revenge '> and if he
be an Angel he will find a better imployment than to kill a man where it is not com-
manded, and where it is not neceiTary.

II. 6. Some affirm that Princes are never to be reckoned to be private perfons, when
they proceed according to the fentence and meaning of the law, though they do
proceed brevi rnanu, as the ftyle of the law is 5 and do not proceed by the methods

and folemnities of law by reafbn of difability to do it. Thus if a man grow too

hard for the laws, the Prince muft fend Souldiers to him, not Serjeants, if the cafe

be notorious and it be a. publick fentence : and the Lord Mayor of London did

ftrike Wat Tyler, though he was not convicted in law, nor fentenc'd by the Judges.

Upon this account the Ring of France offered to defend the killing of the duke of
Git

ift : concerning which I cannot give accounts, becaufe there might be in it many
fecrets which I know not. But if there wanted nothing but folemnities of law,

and there wanted power to fupprefs him by open force, and that it was juft and

neceflary that hefnoulddie, and by law he was guilty of it, if there was any thing

wanting which fhould have been done, he that died was the caufe of it, and there-

fore to him it was to be imputed. But fuppofing what thefe men affirm to be true h

( concerning which I (hall affirm nothing) yet this is very rarely to be practis'd, be-

caufe it is feldom lawful,if ever it be, and not without the concurrence ofvery many
particulars, and is very eafily abused to extreme evil purpofes '-, as in that intole-

rable and inhumane maflacre of Paris, which all generations ofthe world {hall (peak

of with horror and the greateft deteftation. But concerning the thing it felf that

which the lawyers fay is this. Generate cdiUum accedent e fa&i evidentia. habet vim
lat£ fententi£, when a law is clear, and thefaff is evident, the fentence is already pajl

:

and therefore fome of them are apt to fay. To do the fame thing in a chamber is

not murder, if it be juftice when it is done upon a fcaffbld } for the fame demerit

in the criminal and the fame power in the Supreme is an equal caufe and warranty

of the execution. And fince it is cheaper to imploy a Phyfitian than an army,

and there is lefs prejudice done to the publick by fiich a courfe, fince the State

of Venice kills upon fufpicion , and there are fome things known which cannot

be proved , and cannot be fuffer'd, and fince we fee that folemnities of law,

like thin aprons, difcover more fhame fometimes than they hide, and give

more fcandal than they remove '-, thefe men are mote confident than I am :

for they dare warrant this courfe which I dare not. But he that will adventure

upon this, muft take care that it be done 1. by a competent authority, 2.

upon a juft caufe, 3. for a great neceffity*, 4. according to the intent and

meaning of the lav/ 3 5. it muft be in fummo & mero Imperio, by one that is

abfolute and fupreme 3 6. it muft be upon notoreity of fadr, 7. when there

is no fcruple of law, 8. and if after all this there be no fcruple in confcience,

9. nor yet any other means of fecuring the publick, 10. and the thing have in

it as great Charity to the Publick,as there is in it juftice to the particular, 1 1 . and that

the war be notjuftum bellum,t\m. is,between fupreme powers, 12. nor yet any treaty,

or promife, faith or covenant to the contrary between the fupreme and the inferior

offending 3 13. nor yet there be a fcandal ofgreater mifchiefthan can be procured

by the unfblemn proceedings 14. nor is done refragante judicio procerum,&fententiis

juris prudentum , againft the earneft advice of prudent and grave perfbns, which

if it happen will arreft the refolution, and give check and confideration to

the Confcience : then it is fuppofed by many that there may be reafbn enough
to forbear what cannot be us'd, that is, the folemnities of lawju\i\c\\ are the methods

of peace, not to be expected in a ftate or time of war. And by this time

it will be fo hard to do it juftly , that it will be better to let it alone. For
after
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after all thefe cautions and provifo's, it is not permitted to aflafinate or privately to

murder the Criminal, but to proceed by open force or by avowed manners of
juftice, though they be not folemn, and the common ways ofpeace 5 that is3 they

muft be owned in publick, andafferted by law, either antecedently or ex poji-fa&o.

An example of the firft way is frequently feen in Frances where the fugitives of

law are proceeded againft in their abfence, and executed in effigie '-, and in the

dates of Italy againft the Banniti: and of the fecond way examples have been fecn

in the Manifejlos offome Princes when they have been put to fuch extrajudicial

and private ways of animadverfion. But thefe things happen not but in fuch pla-

ces where Princes are more abfolute, and lefs Chriftian, or that the Subject tranf-

grefles by power.

li. 7- Upon the like account it hath in fome ages of Chriftianity it felf, but in ma-

ny ages of Gentilifme, been permitted that by fingle duel men prove their inno-

cence, and opprefs the fuppofed Criminal

:

. puroque pioque duello

<&u<erenda$ res cenfeo—
(aid one of the Roman Senators to Ancus Martius. Now concerning this I fhall not

need to fay much 5 becaufe now long fince all Chriftian Princes and States, and all

Churches and Ecclefiaftical perfons have condemned it as a grievous crime, upoi?

thefe two accounts : 1. Becaufe it is a tempting God by ways which he hath never

allowed, it is a lottery that he never gave warrant to: and upon this account

it was that Pope Nicolas the firft forbad the Emperor Lotharius to try his wives fuf-
f

pedted chaftity by the combat of two champions, cum hoc & hujufmodi fetfantes, ^mon?-
Deumfolummodo tentarevideantur? and to the fame purpofe Tope Celtfline and ,otne raachiara

:

others did forbid it. 2. Becaufe the innocent perfon is exposed to equal danger with vuSS'Sgat.
the Criminal, and hath beer: oftentimes opprefs d 5 as it happened in the Cafe of <*.StowsAnnals

William Catur an armourer in Fleetjlreet, who being by hisfervant John David falfely
z5oi Hcnr^

accufed of treafon, w as yctdammSmithfieldby his perjur'd adverfary : and then the
people have accepted the event as a divine teftimony, which in this cafe being to a

lie and to the falfe part, muft needs be infinitely difhonourable to God, But if it were
not for thefe and (bme other evil appendages, and if the innocent perfon were fure to
prevail, and the law made the private hand the minifterof Juftice, who only can tell

tae fecrft, and therefore is the fureft judge, there is no peradventure it might as well
be done oy that hand as by any other. But this cannot be redue'd to practice at all

,

but in the who 1 e conjunction of affairs is highly criminal and intolerable. In spam
we find that a duel was 1 emitted between two eminent perfons \Jos infantes delara>

the Spaniards call them ] only upon the accufation of an injury done to fome Ladies,

the daughters ofRodrigo de Bihar } and the victory was gain'd by him that was inno-
cent: and another by the men of Zamorain the cafe of the death of King San&us 5

and quickly they found advocates and defenders. And Vafquius affirms it may as

well be permitted by law, as that an injur'd Husband fhould kill the adulterer. But
befides the reafons formerly alledged againft fuch private executions ofan uncertain
fentence 5 becaufe they have no foundation in juftice or charity, neither in publick
or private good, they are defervedly banifhed from all Chriftian Countries.

13. But this is to be underftood only of Judicial Duek, whether Criminal or Civil,

for as for Duel extrajudicial and private, it is (6 Unjuft, fo Uncharitable, and fo

Unreafonable, fo much againft all Laws of God and Man, fo infinitely againft the
piety of him that furvivesit, fo infinitely againft the hopes of him that dies in it,

that nothing can excufe it: but even Duels which are permitted bylaws, ought
not to be fo, and are not permitted by religion. 5 excepting Only when the Duel
is a compendium ofwar, and is defigned to do juftice, and to prevent the greater
ifliies of blood.

14.
_
Thus the Romans and Albans determind their wars by the fight of three Cham-

pions of each fide 5 and the Curiatii being fubdued by Horatim Cocks, the City Alba.

came into fiibjection to Rome. David and Goliah fought for their refpective

Countries 5 but the Duel did not determine it directly, but only difcouragd the
conquer'd party. Upon the fame account Clodoveus the firft Chriftian King
of France offered to fight with Alaricus Prince of the Weft Goths \ nobilijjimo Lb> ^ hif?

parifortunaQ utriufque gentk decretum in, faid Tauli+s Mmilim : and Guicciardine Itai.

tells that when the French and Italian armies were ready to joyn battel, the fortune

X. x 3 of
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In Dobunis. of the day was committed to thirteen Champions on either part. Cambden reports

that when the Saxons and Danes grew weary of the fo great efTufion ofblood caufed
by their dayly wars, mijfo in compendium bello, utriufque gentis fata Edmundo An-
glorum & Canuto Danorum Regibus commiffa fuerunt, qui Jingulari certamine de fum-
ma Imperii in hac infula depugnarunt. Edmund and Canutus fought in a little liland

by 'Gloucefter, and drew the war into a compendium, and fav'd the lives of their Sub-
jects by hazarding their own. William Duke of Normandy offer'd this to Harold
before the battail mSuJfex : and King John ofEngland to Lervh of France, by de-
puted Champions. And Richard the'fecond of England challenged Charles the
fixth of Eranee concerning the title of the French Crown. And Pope Martin al-

lowed the Duel between Charles of Anjou and Peter of Arragon to determine the
queftion concerning the Kingdom of Sicily. Thefe indeed are great Examples, and
are then only juft when the war is juft, and on that fide only on which it is juft.

£—o. confil, H£c eft necejfitas qua betium juftificat (faith Baldus') cum ad bellum extremo loco
AS>3 '

confugitur, When the war is neceiiary and the cafe is extreme, the neceffity makes
it jiift,when the contrary evil is intolerable : and when things are come to this pals,

then it is true what Bodinm faies, Non intereji quo numero adverfm hojles decernatur,

It matters not by how few the war be ended. Such a Duel is a juft war, as all war
^intiendy was called a Duel,

Herat, epift. Gr#cia Barbaric lento collifa duello.
,ep '

All Greece and Barbaryfought a duel 5 it is duarumpartium congrejfus, the contention

/»DeLm"ua of two armies as well as two fingle peribns: and that the words are fynonyma we
Ladna. ' find in Varro a , Feftusb, Plautusc, and P. Meruladi but concerning the thing it

eiium

erb
"
Du

ê^D w^° P*eale to *~ee more inftances arid precedents, more arguments and verifi-

cAmphkruo. cations of it, may at his leifure find many particulars in Friftuse, Ayalaf, Bocerusg,
d in lib. t. Alciat h , Bodinus i , Beuther k , and Albericus Gentilis 1

.

cdeRep.
n

!ib. I have now defcribed the prohibitions of private executions, together with the
x cap. atf. cafes in which they have been or may be permitted. The next Queftion is upon

{lib. 2. c. 8.' tne latter Part °f the Rule#

h de Singul.

ideu^.c. 4. Whether it he lawful for a Chriftian to require of the Magijlrate that his offending
'' 7 "

^cc • :, f. no.

I u -viii,

Brother may be punifhed.

r. c. s.i

J^t
Ifthe injur'd perfort be defign'd only to punifhment 6a fyoews 7re&x.<x,p£l*t a.tpal&~,

and <Fj op%iv dfliXvTrria-ecai) out of anger and a deftre to be revengd, there is no queftion

but it is infinitely Unlawful. Render not evil for evil, and divers other prohibitive

words of our Blefled Lord, cannot mean lels than the forbidding of revenge,

though obtain'd and defiYd from the hand of juftice 5 for although the Magiftrate

is bound to doit, if required, yet he that requires for vengeance fake is of an lln-

chriftian fpirit.- and this was obferved by Dion in Plutarch, Toiiv\ni}xop^^ctii:^ir^-

aS^i-neiv vofj-co <Pix,a.ioTepov <ag/.£roLi (pvaet yiv6\fyjov cctto y.icti dcusv&cts, to receive and re-

quire amends from the law is more juft than that injury againft which juftice is re-

quired , bt it proceeds from the fame weak principle j and therefore it is fit for

none but fools and weak perfons

:

quippe minuti
Juvena Semper & infirmi eft animi exiguique voluptas

Vltioi continuo fie collige, quodvendifta.

Nemo magk gaudet quam femina —
or rather it becomes not (uch perfons 5 for nothing can become them but to leave

their folly arid to grow wifer$ for it is c£cus & irrationalkfuror; as La&antius calls

it, inhumanum verbum eft, faith Seneca, it is unreafonable, and inhumane, and bru-

tilh: qvy. g(p«(Toju.g8a, Z<P£att$cc, ripw&cts e%fipS, feS'iS'ccyijfyjoL 'zn^pi rffi tepav vo/xaiv ew-

Gfw7ro7ra3'ai', (aid the Jews of Alexandria, We are not delighted in taking revenge

againft our Enemies, becaufe by the laves ofGod we are taught to have compajfion on men.

And therefore is this much more to be obferved in Chriftianity, where we are all

members one of another, united to Chrift our head 5 and therefore we fhould com-

port our felves as members ofthe lame body .* concerning which Cajftodore faies pret-

Deamicitia.
t!^3 S&odfi manus una cafu aliquo forte Udat alteram, ilia qu<e Ufa eft gon repercu-

tit, nee fe erigitin vinditfam, If one hand ftrikes the other, it is not ftricken again,

neither
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neither doth the other think to be reveng'd 3 as knowing it was too much that one

was fmitten.

io'. 2. It is lawful for a Chriftian to require of the Magiftrate to punifh him that is

injurious, if hejuftly fears a future and intolerable evil 3 for then it is but a calling

to the law for a juft defence, without which the Magiftrate fhould bear the fword in

vain. Clemens Alexandrinus defines TijAvyLctv or punifhment ( meaning that which is

juft, and in Ibme cafes reafonable to be required ") to be xclkv AvJaTrofoo-iv eis ro t£ tz^w-

povvi©* avfxfpipov dvoL(pzpo}jtyjlw a return ofevil * not for the vexing of the injurious,

but ) for the reliefor commodity of the complainer. But if it be that which Ariftotle

defin'd it, t£ ttqiqvv\(&> eVexa, 'IrccaLvcLirXmpuftyi for the fatisfaffion ofhim that punifies,

that is, that he may have the pleafure of revenge, then it is intolerable. And
therefore it muft be alwayes provided that this appeal refpedc the future only, and

not that which is pall: 3 for that is revenge, and this is caution and defence.

17. 3. In all repetitions of our rights which are permitted to Chriftians before Chri-

ftian Judges, it is not lawful for Chriftians to take any thing for amends be-

yond the reallofs or diminution of good : for that is a retribution of evil, which

at no hand is permitted to a Chriftian. The Jews might receive four-fold, Chrifti-

ans muft be content with fimple reftitution of their lofsand real dammagcs.

18. 4. Chriftians muft not go to law but upon very great caufe 3 and therefore fome

of the Heathens, Mufonius, Maximum Tyrim, and others, would not allow i>€fpms

frktuj) any amends at law for reproachful or difgraceful words. And the Chrifti-

ans, who neither were nor ought to be behind them, defird not their Calumniators

to bepunifhed. So Juftin Martyr', We will not thofe to bepunijhed mho do calumniate

us. Their own perverfenef and ignorance ofgood things is enough already ofcalamity.

Mv£e fjiiKQpv o£(jLei£e£r(zi pn&kva, (ZuKoyfyoh <as oxouvos yojmoQsTns cxeAevae, A Chriftian

is commanded by Chrift our new Law-giver not to be revenged, no not a little.

Abftinere a litibus etiam plufquam licet, faid Cicero, We muft- abftain from fuits of
law, even far beyond our convenience 3 and in the Primitive Church they took

allhoneft things for Commandments, and therefore did not think it lawful at all to

go to law 3 « ^ixol^ovlcti ro7i dfiratZvvh faith Juflin Martyr of them, They do not go to vide Great

law with them that rob them. But that it is lawful, thepublick neceffities are xTutii- ExmPlar>

cient argument 3 and yet men for want ofcharity make more neceffities then needs .•*
>art,i" p' 3 3'

for if charity be preferv'd according to its worthieft measures, there would be

no fuits of law, but what are not to be avoided 3 that is, there would be none for

revenge, but fome for remedy and relief. And this was that which * MufbuiMf*apaAly6.-

iaid, aLvetfvSrtpov x) ttxvv %iXq£ikov x.ccwyog/.ct; <Pix.ot(^e£rc<,i, It is not ingenuous to be am *

running to law upon every provocation though by real injury: ^.jjts <x$%w Ao<JV

e/aj/, fJtriT€clfjLvie&-eLi ivsXoiJ'opvvTctsi faid Pythagoras, A wife man will neither revile

his neighbour, norfuehim that does. For Good men f faid Metellus Numidicus )
will (boner take an injury then return one.* and ifwe read the Sermon ofMaximus
Tyrius ire^Ji t£ ei r d^txvactvlcL dvTifutriTeov 3 whether it may be permitted to a good man
to return evil to the injurious ? it will foon put us either to (hame, or at Ieaft to Serm. 2.

confider whether there be no command in our religion, offuffering injuries, of pa-
tience, of longanimity, of forgivenefs, ofdoing good for. evil 3 and whether there

be not rewards great enough to make amends for all our Ioffes, and to reward all

our charity 3 and whether the things of this world cannot poflibly be defpifed by a

Chriftian 3 and whether peace and forgivenefs do not make us more like to God
and to the Holy Jefus. Certainly if a Chriftian be reproached, rail'd at, fpoifd,

beaten, mutilated, or in danger of death, if he bears it patiently and charitably, he
may better fay it then Achilles did in Homer,

Qpoveoo 5 TSTifji,n£r<x.i Ajoj cc'ian,

I hopefor this charity to be rewarded by God himfelf. If a man have relations, and ne-

ceffities, and obligations by other collateral duties, he muft in fome cafes, and in

many more he may defend his goods by the protection oflaws, and his life and limbs 3

but in no cafe may he go to law to vex his Neighbour : arid becaufe all law-fuitsare

vexatious, he may not go to law, unlefs to drive away an injury that is intolerable,

and that is much greater then that which is brought upon the other.

19* 5. When a Chriftian does appeal to Chriftian Judges for caution, or for' repeti-

tion of his right, he muft do it without arts of vexation, but with the leaft trou-

ble he can 3 being unwilling his Neighbour (hould fuifer any evil for what he hath

done.
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done. Omnia prius tentanda quambello experiundum. He muft trie all way es be-

fore he go to this 5 and when he is in this, he muft do it with as little collateral

trouble to his adverfary at law as he can. To this belongs that of Vlpian, Non im-

prebat prtetor fatfurn ejus qui tanti habuit re carere ne propter earn fepius litigarct.

H<ec enim verecunda cogitatio ejus qui lites exfecratur non eji vituperanda. A man mull

be modeft and charitable in his necefiary fuits at Uw 5 not too ready, not too

greedy, not pallionate, not revengeful : feeking to repair himfelf when he muft

needs, but not delighting in the breeches made upon his Neighbour.

20. In order to this, it would prevent many evils, and determine many Cafes ofCon-
fcience, or make them eafie and few, if evil and rapacious Advocates that make a

trade, not to minifter to ju.ftice, but to heap up riches for themfelves, were not

permitted in Common-wealths to plead in behalf of vitious perfbns and manifeft

oppreiibrs, and in ca'nfes notonoufly unjuft Galleatius sforza Duke of Milluin being

told of a witty Lawyer that was of evil imployment, a patron of any thing for mo-
neyj imploying his Wit to very evil' purpofes5 lent for him, and told him that he ow-
ed his Fainter a hundred Crowns, and was not willing to pay him 5 and therefore

asked him if he would defend his can fe in cafe the Painter fhould require his money
at law. The Advocate promiledbim largely, and would warrant his caufe} which
when the Duke heard from his own mouth, he cauied him to be hang'd. The action

was fevere, but ftrangely exemplary. I have nothing to do with it. becaufe I am
not writing Politicks, but Cafes and Rules of Confcience : but I have mentioned it

as a great reproof of all that which makes Caufes and Suits ofLaw to be numerous 5

which is a great fign of corruption of manners, if not of laws, in any place 3 but

amongft Chriftians it is a ver.y great ftate of evil. And therefore Charles the ninth

of France made an edicl: that whofoever began a fuit at law fhould pay into the Fi-

nances two Crowns 5 which if his caufe were juft he (hould lofe, if it were unjuft.

the law would fufficiently punifh him befides : but even upon a juft caufe to go to

law, is not the commendation of Chriftian juftice, much lefsof charity, aV eUv aiv

woJe ttoXTtcci (p'Aoj, oTrvTroAActi yjtv S^ixcci c/v a,h?d\Aois etevy ctAA hivu cas on (rfxiY-^pTcilai^j

o^iyic^aiy Then charity is heft preserved amongfi Citizen

s

not when there are mojl deci-

(ions of caufe/, but when thefuits are feweji.

RULE V II.

It is not lawful to yunifh. onefor the offence of another • meerly, andwfylly.

jT\Vodtute intrifli) tibi comedendum efi> faid the Comedy, As you knead, (b

V«^ you muft eat -> and he that eats fowre grapes, his teeth only (hall be fet on
edge. This is the voice of Nature, of God, of right reafbn, and all the laws,

and all the fentences 0/ all the wife men in the world 5 and needs no farther argu-

ment to prove it. But there are in it fbme cafes which need explication. 1. Con-
cerning perfons conjunct by Contract 5 2. In perfbns conjunct by Nature 5 3. In

them which are conjunct by the fbciety of Crime. For in all thefe one is punifhed

fbr the fault of another 3 but how far this can be juft and lawful, areufeful inquiries

in order to the conduct of Conscience.

2. 1. The flrft inquiry is concerning perfbns conjunct in Contract fuch as are

Pledges in War, Sureties for Debt, Undertakers for appearance, and the like. Con-
cerning Pledges in War, it hath been fometimes pra&ifed in warlike Nations, to

put them to death when their parties have broke their promife.The Thejfalians kill'd

250, the Romans 300 of the Volfci 5 and this they mightdo by the law of Nations :

that is, without.infamy and reproach, or any fuppofed injuftice : they did praclile

it on either fide. But the thing it felf is not lawful by the law of God and

Nature, unlefs the Pledges be equally guilty of the Crime. When Regulus was
fent to Rome to get an exchange of Prifoners, and himfelf upon his promife was
engaged to rclcafe them, or to return himfelf 5 when he pcrfwaded the Romans
not to rcleafe the African prifoners, the Carthaginians had reafon to account him
guilty as his Countrey. But when the Pledges arc not , it is againft the law
of Nature to put to death the innocent. For either the Pledges are violently

fent in caution againft their wills, or with them. If againft, then the wrong is

apparent.
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apparent, and the injuftice notorious. If with their will, it is to be confidered,

it is bevond their power 5 for, nemo membrorumfuorum Dominus videtur faith the

law, 1. liber ff. ad legem Aquiliam : and therefore it is that in Criminal caufes, where

Corporal punifhment is inflicted, no man is permitted to be Surety for another, bit

in Civil caufes he may '-> becaufe no Surety may lawfully be put to death for the Prill*

cipal, as isnotedby theGlofsirr cap. cum homo 23. q. 5. The reafon is plain; He
that is Surety for another can engage nothing of which he is not the Lord,and over

which he hath no power 5 and therefore he cannot lay his body, his life, or limb,

at flake. No man hath power to engage his foul for the foul of another, that is, Co

as to pay his foul in cafe of forfeiture to acquit another 3 for it is not his, it is ano-

thcrs
'-i

it is his who hath purchafed it and is Lord over it, that is Chrift : and io is

our body redeemed by the Blood of Chrift, Forye are bought with a price^ therefore 1 C0r.tf.20."

glorific God in your body and inyourfairit^ which arc God's^ iaith the Apoltlc. Now
this is fo to be underfrood, not that one man may not feel the calamity which the

fin of another can bring upon him i but that the law cannot inflift Corporal punifh-

ment upon any relative, foasthe Criminal fhall efcape, and the law be fatisfied, as if

the offending perfon had fuffered. If a Father be a Traytor, the law may juftly put

him to death though the wife will die with forrow. But the law cannot put the

wife to death, or the fon, and let the husband go free. One relative may acciden-

tally come-- into the fociety of anothers punifhment, not only if they be partners of

the Crime, but though one be innocent 5 but one cannot pay it for the other and

acquit him. This I fay is to be underftoood in Corporal punifbments.

3. But in Pecuniary punifhments the Cafe is otherwifc. For a man is Lord of his

money, and may give it away, and therefore may oblige it 5 and he that is Surety

for anothers debt, gives or lends it to him that is principally oblig'do and therefore

it is juft to take it, andthe Surety hath power to do it. But by the way it is ob er-

vable, that the Surety can only oblige his money, or himfelf to the payment of his

money : but when the Creditors had power to torment the infolvent Debtors, no
man could give himfelf a Surety dire&ly for that torment 3 but by making himfelf

a Debtor, he did by confequence make himfelf Criminal if he did not pay, and fo

might with as much juftice be tormented as the principal Debtor.

4. But the whole bufinefs is unreafonable as to this inftance, and therefore the in-

quiry is foon at an end, and the cafe of confeience wholly different 3 for in this par-

ticular it is not only unlawful to punifh the Surety with corporal punifhment, but

even the Principal that is infolvent is to be let alone. If he fell into poverty by his

prodigality, the law may punifh that as fhepleafe 5 or if he intends to defraud the

Creditor,he may be punifhed, or conftrained to pay .* but if he fall into poverty btt

tt avy£e£?i7toT(& •*} v feSrvjjLtq.} as Juflinians expreffion is, by unavoidable accident ,

?iot by impious courfes^ it is againft juftice and charity to put him to trouble.

5. Concerning which, though it be not pertinent to this rule, but here only very
well occafioned, I fhall give this fhort account, that at once I may be wholly quit

of this particular. * In the laws of the XII Tables it was permitted to Credi-

tors to imprifon, to torment, to put their infolvent Debtors to death ; and if they

were many of themthey might cut the body in pieces, and every man goaway with

his fhare. Nihil profe&o immitius^ nihil immanius^ fayes A. Gellius nift ut rcipfaub.xo.c^u
apparet^ eo conftlio tanta immanitaspo?n£ demintiata ejl ne ad earn unquam pervenire-

tur. It was an intolerable and cruel juftice, and only therefore published in fo

great a terror, that it might never be put in execution : and indeed, as he obferves,

it was never pradtiled,

6. But addici nunc & vinciri multosvidemus^ faith he 5 that was the next Cruelty

:

The Debtors were fold and all their goods 5 even Kings, fubjedttothe Roman Em-
pire, were with their Crowns and Purple, their Scepter and Pvoyal Enfigns, pub-
liihed by the Crier, and made flaves to pay their debts. The King of Cyprus was fo
ufed, as Cicero in his oration pro Sextio iadly complains. The dividing the bocly

of the Debtor was changd into the dividing of his goods 3 but this alio was hate-

ful and complained of by wife and good men. Si funus id habendum (it quo non
amici conveniant ad exequias cohoneflandas^ fed bonorum emptores ut Carnifices ad
reliquias vit£ lacerandas ac $iftrahendas faid Cicero : and Manlius moft worthily, Ontione pro

feeing a Roman led to rnfonlikea Have for debt, cried out. Turn verb ego ne-j^^i^f
quicquam hie dextrk Ctipitoliu-m arcemque Jervtivmm, Jt civem commilitonemque

i?teum
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meum tanquam Gallk viUoribus captum in fervitutem ac vinculo, duci videam* T&

what purjofe did I fave the Capitol, if a citizen and my fellow-fouldier Jhall for debt

be mack a flave as if he were taken prifoner by the Gauls .<? and therefore he paid the

debt and difmifs'd the prifoner.

7. Bat becaufe this was cruel and inhumane., when r<etilius and Tapirius were Con-
fute, a law was made that all the goods and poileffions of the Debtors fliould be
obnoxious to the Creditors, but not his body 5 but yet fo that the Debtors did

work for their Creditors, but not in chains : and this lafted till the lex Julia decreed
( in Anguftm his time) that the infolvent Debtors might quit all their goods, but
neither iufTer chains, nor ilavery, nor do labour for their Creditors 5 but the benefit

LioCTheol of this law extended not to prodigal and vain perfons, but tothofe only qui vi

majore aliqua fortunk evertebantur, (that was their word) who were undone by any

great violence, by (hipwrack, or fire, or any accident unavoidable. For as for

others they were delivered to the Capital Triumvirat and punifhed ad Columnam
VideR*var- Meniam, that is, whipped extremely j and this continued under the time of Gratian

TabuU. 8.

12
tne Emperor, who decreed that fuch Debtors who were not everfiper vim majorem,
fhould not receive any benefit by quitting all their goods 3 but if they were lefs

lib. I. Cod, than their deht^adredditionem debit£ quantitatk congrua atque digniffima fuppliciorum

bol°t: T' jui. ^cerbitaU cogantur, they ihould be compelled by torment to pay a due proportion :

ced.& 1. ii vi- and in this there might be feverity '•> but it had in it very much of juftice. But for the
.fium fl.de re other part of it, of the intire ceffion of goods, and that the infolvent miierable

Debtor ihould be expofed to ftarving, this had neither charity in it nor juftice 5 and
therefore alter much complainings and attempts of eafe, it was wholly taken away

1.2.c.deexaft. by the Emperors, Confiantine, Gratian, and Juflinian, Novel. 135. 11b y> d\Wjoi> r
ttibut. J. jo. ci'/rxJ!: c% T8 cvy.Qi^Yi-itOT^ ^ a pcbSrufAia, 7ra,£^S'iSojj^'jri oxtcs ^S ccvtV yzyovorcc, avSris

ClcyrifJLQVCC T QlQV SctVTCf) 7TO,&tTlSriVCCl, }Cj TTIS gtp^V.gpa T£P<p?J, COS &X05, TVS Tg Ttt CtCfJLoil©*

GxnwriieZvfiicziwixcx.T&q'Luicti. It is infinitely unjufi that he who is fallen into poverty

without hk fault flwuld be confiraimd to live afiamefid lije, without his daily breads and
the neceffary provifionsfor his back, : and then it was ordered that if the Debtor did

ejurare bonam copiam, that is, fwear that he had not goods fufjicient to pay the debt,

he fhould be free,

g. This was made into a law long before the time of Gratian j when SyUa was Dicta-

tor, Topilius demanded, and it was decreed. But Tyrants ufaally make good laws,

and after they are dead are fo hated, that even their good laws are fometimes the

lefs regarded : and fb it hapned in this particular 3 in fo much that Cicero fpake

inRuiium. againft £. Flaccus fordefiring to have syllas laws confirmed. But it foon expired

in Caijlin.
through the power of the rich ulurers, as we find by the complaint of C. Manlius

in Salufl 5 and even fo long as the lex Popilia did prevail, yet they had arts to elude

it : for though they could not bind the Debtors in publick prifons, yet they

would detain them in their own houfes 3 and though it was a great and an illegal

violence, yet the poor man's cafe is laftof all heard, and commonly the Advocates

and Judges have fomething elie to do.

n. This is a perfect narrative of this affair , in all which it is apparent that wife and

good men did infinitely condemn the cruel and unjuft uiage of infolvent Debtors

who were per vim majorem cverfi, not poor by vice, but misfortune and the Divine

providence. The violence and the injury is againft natural juftice and humanity,

or that natural pity which God hath plac'd in the bowels of mankind , as appears by

the endeavours of the wifer Romans to correct the cruelty of Creditors. But the

Debtors though by degrees eafed, yet were not righted till Chriftianity made the

laws, and faw juftice and mercy done. S. Ambrofe complained moft bitterly of
lib de Nabu- the Creditors in his time } Vidi ego pauperem duci dum cogereturfolvere quod habebat 5

e, c?.p.
5.

frafo aci careerem quia vinum deeffet ad menfam potentis '-> deduccre in auctionem filios

fuosut adtempus pcenam differre poffit : inventum forte aliquem qui in ilia necejjitate

fubveniret.fk.c.1 havefeen a poor man compell'dto pay what he had not topay 5 and drag d
to prifon becaufe his creditor had not wine enough to drink^h and to deferre his

Oflk.hb. 1. punifhment a while
, fore d to fell his fins at an outcry. Crandk culpa e/?,( faith

he J ft te fcientefdelis egeat, (i fcias eum fine fumptu ejffe, fame laborare, & non

adjuves } fi (it in carcere , & pcenk & fupplicik propter debitum aliquod jufius

excrucietur. It k a great faulty if when you kt20W it
, you faffer a faithful man

to want meat and provifions 3 if a jufi or good man be in prifon , and in chains or

torments
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torments for debt. Now if perfons not interefted in the debt might not fuffer fuch

a thing to be and abide, much lefs might any man do fuch a thing. If every man

that could was bound to take off the evil 5 it is certain it was infinitely unlawful

to infiittor to lay it on: and therefore the remains of this barbarity and inhuma-

nity amongft us does fo little argue Chriftianity to be amongft us, that it plainly

proves that our Religion hath not prevailed fo far upon us as to take oil our in-

humanity.

10 Ofthe fame nature is that barbarous cuftome of arrefting dead bodies, snd de-

nying them the natural rights of burial till a debt be paid, Afcelinus Fitz-Arthur ar-

retted the body of William Duke of Normandy, Conquerour of England, upon

fomething a like account. But S. Ambrofe blames fuch unnatural crnelty, and de-
c^\ ^

'

rides the folly of it 5 Quotiesvidi a fceneratoribus teneri defun&os pro pignore, <& ne-

eari tumulum dumfcenus cxpofcitur f Quibus ego acqtiiefcens dixi, Tenete reum vejlrum,

*& ne pojjit elabiy domnm ducite 5 claudite in cubiculo ijio camificibus duriores : quo-

niam anew vos tenetk^ career non fifcipit, exaclor abfolvit i To them who feiz'd

on dead bodies for their debt, I call'd out, Hold faff your Debtor, carry him hove

left he runaway, ye that are more cruel than Hang-men. But of this fufficient

:

for whatfoever isagainftthe law of Nature, to have nam'd it is to have reprov'd

lt.Only there is one cafe in which if dead bodies be arretted for debtj cannot fo much

complain of it 5 and that is in the Cuftomes of France, where they never impri-

fon any alive for a Debt, unlefshe beexprefly condemn'd to it by the fentence of

the Judge, or contracted upon thofe terms with the Creditor.- but when the man

is dead they lay their claim, becaufe they cannot hurt the man. This I find in

Cafber Beatius, who cites thefe Verfes for it out of Johannes Cirardus, no ill Poet,

but a good Lawyer,
Heus principes, duodecim

Tabul<e inopem crudeliter

ght£ debitorem diffecant,

Autjura, mores publici,

^M*u£ carceribus ilium mifere

FJ opprimunt & enecant,

Nimk mihi, nimis dijjtlicent.

Qui Galium habuit mos bonus

Idem & verus probabitur

Nimis mihi cuique & bono,

Quo Creditores debita.

Petant (tbi pojl funera.

But I fuppofe he might fpeak this in jeft, to reprefent the lenity ofFrench-men in not

catting their Debtors into prifon. But ifa Debtor fhould, as Argiroplus^ jetting at

his death, make his rich friends the heirs of all his debts, it would Ipoil the jeft.

Now I return to the other inquiries of the Rule.

II. The fecond inquiry is concerning perfons conjunct by nature 5 whether ( for ex-

ample fake) Sons or Nephews can be puniGYd for the faults and offences of their

Fathers and Grand-fathers. Concerning this. I find Taulus the Lawyer and Baf-

dus (peaking exacl; Antinomies. For Baldus in I. idquodpauperibus, qu. 9. c. de Epif-

copk Clcrick, affirms, Hderedem teneri ad pcenam ad quam defunt~tus fuerat condemna-

tus, 7he heir ofhk father inherits hk fathers punifliment : but Taulus in h (l pcena, ff.

depcenk, fayes exprefly, H<eredem non teneri ad pwnam defuncJi, The heir is notbound

to fuffer the puniflmient of the dead *
. But they are both in the right : for the

Heir is not tied to fuffer the corporal punifhment to which his Father was con-

demn cL becaufe his Father had no dominion over his Son's body or his own >

but over his goods he hath, and therefore can tranfmit thefe with their proper bur-

then: and therefore the Heir is liable to pay the Fine to which his Father was
fentene'd, and to pay his Father s debts,and is liable to the fame compulfion,with this

only caution, that if the Father be under tormentor imprifbnment for infolvenc} ,the

Son be no way oblig'dtothat} becaufe whether the infolvency of the Father be by
his fault or misfortune, ftill the Son is not oblig'd : for as he is not bound by his .Fa-

, thers perianal fault to fuffer perfonal punihhment, fo neither for his misfortune can

he be oblig'd beyond thefuffering of a defending poverty. If his Father was in-

fblvent by his Crime5tbe punilhment was to go no further than the fauit^and there-
x

.
fore,
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fore no torment was entail'd : but if he were infolvent by misfortune, neither the

Father nor the Son for that could deferve any further evil 5 and if the Father tranf

mitted no goods, no advantage to the Son, there is no reafon he fhould tranf-

mit a burthen : Nemo fiat deterior per quern mclior f&usncn eft, layes the Law. And
Lib. de Tobia. therefore S. Ambrose complain d of a fad fight he law } Vidi ego miferabile ftetfacu-
cap

'
*

lum, Liheros pro Paterno debitoin auttionemdeduci, & teneri calamitatk h<eredes, qui

non ejfent participes fuccefflonk, & hoc tarn immane fagitium non erubefcere Crcdito-

rem, I have feen Sons fold Slaves for their Fathers debt, from nhem they were never

like to receive an Inheritance 5 and which is yet more ffcrange, the Creditors -were not

ajhamd of the impious Cruelty. But this is a rufd cafe both in Divinity and Law.
3. p. q. 41. in Nunquxw unus pro alio potefi poena, corporis puniri, faid Alexander of Hales; and Thomas
4. a. 4. Corol-

j4qujnaS) No man can fufer corporal punifjment in the place ofanother : the fame with

in^lki.ios. that in the law, I. Crimenff.de posnk. And therefore of all things in the world, con-
a. 4. ad. 2. junction of Nature, which fhould be a means of endearment, and the moif profi-

table communications, ought not to be an inftrumentof the communication of evil.

Vnius faftum alteri qui nihil fecit nonnotet, I. de pupillo, 5. Sett. (i. plurium.
ff.

Nov.

op.nunt. And again, Veccata fuos teneaxt autcres, nee ulterius progrediatur met us,

qtta;n> reperiatur delitlum, I. sancimus, 22. C. e'epojnts. But it is expreily inftancd

in this matter of fueceftion, Vmifquifque ex fuo admifo peen^ ft.bjiciatur, nee alieni

crimink fuccejfor teneatur, The Sonmay fuccecd in h's Fathers burthens and mis-

fortunes, but not in his crimes or corporal punifhments. I. crimen,
ff. eod.

12. And this is the meafure of the third inquiry. For they who are conjunci in crime,

are equally obnoxious to punifhment } and therefore if one be puniuYd for the

fiult of another, it is jufl: to him that is r unift/d, and mercy to them that are Ipafd.

For when all are criminal, all are liable to punifhment, and lometimes all do naffer.
Lmusl.3?. So did the Campanian Legion that rebelfd at Rkegium, and pcflefsM the Town

for ten years 5 they ftiffer'd every man, four thoufand heads paid for it. So did
Sueton.mju- the ninth Legion under

J///////,
and the tenth Legion under Auguftus, every man

Auguft. c. 24. was puniuYd. For the rule of the law is, Quod a plurilus pro indivifo commiffur.i

eft, fmgulos in folidum obligat. 1. femper, Sett. 2.ff.
Quod vi aut cl. & I. item Mela,

Sett. 2. ff.ad legem Aquiliam. When every man conients to the whole crime, every
man is wholly criminal. If ten thieves carry away a load of iron, every man is

tied to the punifhment of the whole. * But fbmetimes only the Principals are pu-

livius l.3<5. nifhd. Thus at Capua feventy Princes of the Senatewere put to death for rebelling

againft the Pvomans, and three hundred ofthe Nobility were imprifon'd, and two
hundred twenty five of the Scrani. And this way is often taken by Princes, and wiie

Lib. 45. Generals, andflepublicks, utunde culpa orta efftt ibi poena condfteret. And CDecimus
was heard with great applaufe, when in the cafe of the Rhodians he affirm d, that

the fault was not in the People, but intheir Principals and Incendiaries 5 meaning,

it was notfo in the People as in their Leaders. And in Tumults it often happens aj

it did at Epkefus, when S. ?<?/// had almoft been torn in pieces with the People : the

greater part knew not why they were come together, but all were in the Tumult y

and in fuch cafes it is juftice that one be puniQYd for many, a ftv/ for all ; and there-

fore S. Ambrofe did highly reprove iheodofius the Emperor for killing 7000. of the

Theflalonians for a tumultuary refcuing a Criminal from the hand of the Magiftrate,

and killing the Governour and fome great Officersin the fedition. * Sometimes the

aLlb.hift. 5. Criminals were decimated by lot, as appears in a Pclybius, b Tacitus, c Plutarch,

*Lib.i4,&i7. d Appian, e Bio, £ Julius Capitolinus, who alfo mentions a centefimation. And the

^j Civil?*?
reafon ofthis equity Cicero welldifcourfes in his Oration pro cluentio, v.tmetus, viz.

e Lib. 48. ad omnes, poena ad paucos perveniret, Thatfome may bcpunif)'d}
and all may be made

/ In °pi
to fear: for the Souldiers being made tofear the bigger fear of their Cenerals, would ne-

verfear the leftfear ofthe Enemy, who does not ftrike fb furely as the Executioner 5

and therefore they might afterwards become good Men and good Citizens. But be-

cause in publick offences the cafes may be different, they are by this meafore reduc d

to reafon.

j 2. Ifthe tumult or war be by the command ofMagistrates, die People are to be af-

frighted, or admonihYd, but the Commanders only are to be puniuYd. Ne alieni ad-

miffi poenam luant quos nulla contingit culpa, l.ult.ff. de bon. Dawnat. For the People

are foon commanded by him that ftands next above them. And therefore fince to o-

bey is like a duty, it is not eafily to be reckon d to a real crime, and the greateft pu-

frifhment. But
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14. But if the fault be done by the People without authority or excufe , but juft 33

fire burns a houfe by chance, or water breaks a dam by its meer weight, then it is to

be confidered whether the Criminals be many or few: if few, they may all be

punifhed without breach of equity , upon the account of the rule of the Jaw, Jg«<e

pcena deliBis impofita eft , ftplures deliquerint, aftngulis infolidum debetur, L item Me-
la, jf ad leg, Aquil. But if many were in the crime, then the rule of equity and

the gentlenefs of the law is to take place, ut p&n& interpretatione potius molliantur,

o/udm exafperentur, leg. pwn jf. de pcenis > a few mould be punifh'd for all the reft , ut

fuperfmt quos peccaffe pwmteat. For it is of great avail for the publick intereft , that

as fome be cut off, fo fome ihould remain alive, that they may repent. And in this

fenfe is that of Lucdn,— quicquid multis peccatur inultum eft.

Befides that it is evil to the Commonwealth to lofe fo many Subjects ; it is alfo

fometimes dangerous

;

fed illos

Defendit Humerus jun5l<tque umbone phaldttges.

The determination of thefe two particulars I learn from Cicero in his Oration pro

Fldcco, Vobii autem eft confitendum, ft conftliis Principum veftr* civitdtes reguntur, von

muhitudinis temeritatc>optimatum conftlio bellum db iftis civitatibus cumpopulo Romdno
ejfefufceptum. If the Nobles govern your Cities, then the Nobles made the war, and
the people are innocent. Sin tile turn motus eft temeritate imperitorum excitdtus, pa-

timini me deliSla vulgi apublica caufa feparare , But ifthe Rabble did the fault, the

City is not to be punifh'd; it is not a publick offence. ^Multitudo peccavit , fed
non Univerfitas. For a Rabble does not make a City , a People , or a Republick

;

for to make this, it muft be ccetus qui jure dliquo continetur, I. mentum. SeSt.
'animad-

vertendum. jf. quod met. cauf a multitude under Government , and a legal head.

15. But if both the Magiftrates and the People be in the offence, culpa eft penes paucos

concitores vulgi,faid C Decimus ; it is better that the Ring-leaders and the Boutefeus

fhould lye at ftake , and feel the fevcrity , while the other are inftrudted.and pre-

ferved by the gentlenefs oflaws and Princes.

There are fome other queftions and cafes of Confcience concerning penal laws ; but
they can with more propriety be handled under other titles , and therefore I fhall

refer them to their feveral places. But for the likenefs of the matter I have here

fubjoyned fome Rules concerning the meafures and obligations of Confcience in

the matter and laws of Tribute.

Of Laws of Tribute.

RULE VIII.

The laws of Tribute are moral laws, and not penal, except it be by accident; and therefore

do oblige the Confcience to an active obedience.

i.TTIrn to whom we pay tribute, we owe obedience to. It is S. Pauls argument
JTl to prove that we ought to obey the powers that are fet over us , becaufe to
them we pay tribute ; which tribute is not introducd by Tyranny, but is part

Rora,r3 *

of that Oeconomy by which God governs the world , by his Deputies and
lieutenants , the Kings and Princes of the earth. Nee quies gentium ftne ar-

mis ,
nee arma fine ftipendU , nee ftipendia fine tributis haberi poffent , faid la- lt^ h

pZfll-
citus. No peace without laws; no laws without a coercitive power; no power mus>ut prop-

without guards and fouldiers ; * no guards without pay : and that the fouldiery may Zwmprii-
bepaid, and tie laws reverenced, and the power fear'd , and every mans right be umpr*bt*t*r,

fecur'd, it is neceffary that there be tribute. Ut fit ornamenturn pacts, fubftdium
s

-
Aug.Ub.za.

belli &* nervus reip. tributum eft pecunia populo imperata qua tributim a fingulis proper- c! Faift.Ma-

tione cenfus exigebatur, faid Varro. But befides this , the very paying tribute is the nich*
,

fign and publication of our fubjeclion. It is a giving him that which is his own :m3T ^
Yy for
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for he thatcoyns the mony, hath the power of the law, and this from the cuftomc
of the world for many ages. The Perfians firft imprinted ths figure of their Prince

upon their money , after them the Greeks : hence were thofe names of coin , the

Varies, and Philippics ; for the mony having the imprefsand figure of the Prince,

the name and the value from the Prince, is a feifure and folemn inveftitureinthe

government of that people : and our Bleiled Lord was pleafed from hence to argue

that therefore they ought to pay tribute to Cdfar ; becaufe what way foever he came
firft to it , Chrift does not there difpute , but he was over them , and he protected

them in peace , righted their caufes, reliev'd their oppreffions, ftamped their mony>
gave value to that, and protection to them , and therefore they were bound to pay
their tribute. It was res Cafaris , as he was pleas'd to call it , the things ofCafar;
it was due to him for the publick miniftery of juftice : and this is alfo urged by
Si Paul t for they, are Gods minipers , watching for this very thing , that is, for your
good ; and therefore are to be maintained according to the dignity of that mini-

ftration.
'

2. Now as we owe tribute to whom we owe obedience; fo we owe obedience to
whom we owe tribute : that is, if he have authority to exact tribute , we are bound
in Confcicnce to pay it. It is a law as much obliging the Confciencc as any other.

Numuf or Nummus from Numa , fay the Roman Criticks ; becaufe King Numa
firft ftamp'd mony amongft them. Butlfuppofe it is from a Greek fountain, Nu-

Life. $. zth. mus an(j JStnmifma from va^io-pa,, and that faies Ariftotle is diro iSvofJw, from the

law : for he that (lamps mony, gives the law ; and amongft others , and for the de-

fence of all laws , this law of paying mony to him by way of Tribute is obli-

gatory.

7 , And the cafe does not differ fyy what name foever it be impos'd ; vetligal, tribu-

tum, cenfus, tsA©^ <pop@* . were the words amongft the Greeks and Latines , and did

fignifie portions of mony paid from lands, from merchandife , for heads, excifam

quid , fomething that is cut off from the whole, for the prefervation of the reft

;

that's excife mony : but whatever the words be, S. Paul reckons them all to be rdi

c(peiXccs , due debt ; and therefore aVo^o-re faith our Bleffed Lord , aVo'JWe , faith

Matth. 22. 2.1. S.Paul , refiore , or pay it ; it is a debt due by the ordinance of God. It is all but
Rom. 13. 7. tribute ; even the cenfus or polc-mony is tribute : fo it is called by Ulpian, I.

-$.ff. de

Cenfibus, tributum capitis, the tribute of the head. The fame ufe of the word I have

obferved out of jimmianus and Tertullian. This I the rather note , that I might re-

prefent the obligation to be all one by the law of <jod , though the impofition be

in Apoipg. odious and of ill name amongft the people, according to that faying of Tertullian

;

Si agri tribute onufti viliores, hominum capita Wipendio cenfa ignobiliora , Fields under

contribution are cheaper , and men under a tax are more ignoble, jingaria is another

fort of tribute ; an impofition of work and upon the labors of the Subject. It is

indeed the worft and the moft vexatious ; but it is /pedes tributi, a kind of tribute,

and due by the laws of religion, where it is due by the laws of the nation : and there-

fore thofe perfons arc very regardlcfs of their eternal intereft , who thing it lawful

prize whatever they can take from the Cuftom-houfe ; whereas the paying of tri-

bute is an inftance of that obedience which is due to them that are fet over us , not

onlyfor wrath, but alfo for Confcience fake, and S. Paul never ufes the word Confcience,

in 1 Reg. 14 but when it is the concern of a foul. It is S. Ambrofe his obfervation, who alfo ufes

11. q. i.e. 2.8. this argument, ^Magnum quidem efi t3> fpiritale documentum ,
quo Chriftiani viri fub-

limioribus poteftatibus docentur effefubje&i, ne quis confiitutionem terreni Regis putet efft

fohendum ? Si enim cenfum Deifilius folvit , quis tu tantus es qui non putes effe fol-

vendum? It if agreat and a fpiritual doctrine that Chriftians bejubjett to the higher

powers. For if Chrift paid tribute > what art thou, how great, how mighty, that thou

thinkeft thou art not obligd ?

RULE
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RULE IX.

the laws oftribute have thefame conditions, caufes,powers, and meafures with other laws

of Government.

I#/-TiHis Rule requires that * the authority be fupreme, that the caufe bejuft, that

I the end be publick, that the good be general, that the people receive advan- 1
v
f%

ali*
-*- -^n.i. 1 jfL JT^-L L-L- i

r ^ fine Imperato-

tage. Which is to be underitooa or tribute which is not penal, nor compenfatory. rumpracepto

gitive, to load him that he run away no more ; or to make amends for the, charge* "iTwquTcu-]

of a war. If they were in fault, they muft bear the punifhment; if they did the*" «•»/?/*«««*

evil, they muft fufFer the evil; that at the charge of the conquer'd themfelves alfo%&ffi
fhall enjoy peace. So Fetilius faid to the Gaules , b Nos, quanquam toties lacefpti, his wi addere,

jure viSIorU id folum vobu addidimm quo pacem tueremur , You have pr^vok'd us, H^'XdT*
and we have conquer'd you ; and yet have only impos'd the punifhment of fo much Pubiican.i.io.

tribute on you, that at your charge we will keep the peace. So concerning the^%*?*^
Greeks c Cicero affirms that they ought to pay ibme part of their fruits that at their ^vllumtl
own expences they be reftrain'd from undoing themfelves by Civil wars. fi

itui t?B»**»r Sever.Q.de ve-

ctigal, nov. in-

ftit.non pofT. 1. 2. & Gallien. 1. feq. ait, Non folertt nova veBigaliaincoytfultis principibtts in/titui.

Placet nullum omninojudicemdecatero Provincialibusinferendum aliquid ind'eere, ut ea tantum fedulo cunelorum fiudio pettjitentur*

qux Canonisinjiitutiforma, compleclitur, vel nofira dementia decernitinferenda,vel delegations Jhlemniter fanciente, vel cpi(talis praceden*

tibusi Conftantin. J. 8. C. de excufat. mun. lib. io.

a Peuter. 2.0. b Tacit, hift. 1. 4. c Lib. 1, ad. Quintum fiatr. ep. 1.

2. But then this is at the mercy and good will .of the Conqueror ; for the tribute he

impofes upon them as punifhment, he is fo the Lord of it, that however he difpofe

of it, it muft be truly paid. And the fame is the cafe of a tribute impos'd by way
of fine upon a City or Society : the Supreme power is not bound to difpenfe that in

publick ufes ; and ifhe does not, yet the Subject is not at liberty in his Confcience

whether he will pay it or no. For in this cafe it is not a Jaw of manners but of Em-
pire ; and is a private perquifite of the Prince , as the Prince himfelf can be a pri-

vate perfon : which becaufe it cannot be in any full fenfe or acceptation of a law, but

in nature only, fo neither can the tribute be of fo private emolument, but it will at

leaft indirectly do advantage to the Publick.

3» In other tributes, fuch which are legal, publick, and univerfal, the tribute muft be
proportion^ to the necefllty and caufe of it ; it muft be imployed in that end to

.which it was impos'd and paid, (for that xs a part of commutative juftice) it muft be
equally laid ; that is, as far as it can be prudently done , fuppofing the unavoidable

errors in publick affairs in which fo many particulars are to be considered ( for this

is a part of diftributive juftice : ) and where there is a defailance in thefe , I mean a

conftant and notorious , there the Confcience is difobligd ( as far as the excefs and
injuftice reaches ) juft as it is from the obedience to other laws that are unjuft ; of
which I have given account, * in the third Rule of the firft Chapter of this Book.

But this I fay is true in fuch tributes as are of publick and common ufe. For thofe

which are for the expences and perfonal ufe of the Prince, if he fpends them well or

ill, the Subject is not concerned ; but only that he pay it according to the law and
cuftom. In thefe the Supreme power is a Supreme Lord, in the other he is but a

fupreme Steward and Difpenfer.

a. As the laws of tribute have their original and their obligation , fo they have their

diflblution as other laws have, with this only difference , that the laws of tribute,

when the reafon ceafes , if they be continued by cuftom , are ftill obliging to the

Subject, d it being reafon enough that the Supreme power hath an advantage by it, I^gTalgS-
which cannot be fo perfonal but that it will , like the brightnefs of the Sun, reflects*. f*B**ri»

light and heat upon the Subject %ig%£
tboritate Jpo-

Jlolicclduximuideclarandum,^llaeffi pedagia , falinaria, gaidagla interditla, quatton apparent bnperatorum , vel Regum, vel Laura-
nenjis Concilii largitione concejpt , velex antiqua confuetudtnr a tempore cujus non extat memoria mtroduila, hitiocenr, 3, de verb, fignif.c

fupet quibufdam, Seel:. 1.

fr Laftly, in the levying and impofing tribute, by the voice of moil: men, thofe

things ufually are excepted which are fpent in our perfonal necefiities. Whatfo-
Y y 2 ever
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ever is for negotiation may pay, but not what is to be eaten and drank. This tri-

bute nevertheiefs is paid in Spain , for it is that which they call, Alcavala ; and in

Portugal, where it is called Stfa. I fuppofe it is the fame with the Excifs in Eng-
land and the Low Countries ; and yet is much fpoken againft for thefc reafons, i. Be-
caufe it is too great an indication or likenefs to flavery , and .an uningenous fubje-

tftion to pay tribute for our meat and drink and the neceflaries of life ; it is every

day a compounding for our life , as if we were condemn'd perfons , and were to live

at a price, or die with hunger , unlefs by our mony we buy our reprieve. 2. The
other reafon of the complaint made againft this, is becaufe by this means the poor
and he that hath the greateft charge of children, and he that is the moll: hofpitable to
ftrangers and to the poor, mail pay the moft, who yet of all men ought moll: to be
eafed. And upon thefe or the like reafons the Civil Law impos'd Gabelsonly upon

I. Univcrf. c. Merchandifes for trade and gain and pleafure. And of this opinion are generally all

de veaig. & l. the Canonifts and moft ofthe Civilians, and very many Divines : but when Scholars

cT
1Um °' GOme t0 depute the intereft of Princes and the meafures of their gain or neceffities,

they fpeat lome things prettily, but to no great purpofe. In thefe and all other
Cafes of this nature , Kings and Princes will do what they pleafe ; and it is fit

they mould, let us talk what we will, alwaies provided , that they remember they
are to anfwer to God for their whole Government, and how they /hould be enabled
to make this anfwer with joy , they are to confult with the laws ofGod, and of the

land, and with their Subjects learned in them both : and that, above all men, Princes
confider not alwaies what they may do, but what is good ; and very often, what is

beft. * This only. Tribute upon meat and drink is not of it felf unjuft; but it is

commonly made fo : for whether the tribute be paid only by the Merchant, as in

Caflile and England, or by the Merchant and him that fpends them for his need , and
not for his gain, as in Portugal ; yet ftill the poor man is the moft burden'd in fuch
cafes : for the Merchant will fell the dearer , and then the evil falls upon the poor
houfe-keeper, contrary to the intention of all good Princes 5 which ifthey will take

care to prevent, I know nothing to hinder them, but that by the fame rules which
they obferve in making other laws they may take their liberty in this.

RULE I.

Tribute, andCuftomes which are due, are to bepaid whether they be demanded or no,

1. ^T^His is but the refult of the former difcourfes. For ifa tribute be juft, it is due

X debt, and to be paid as any other: and humane laws do not only make the

paying tribute to be necelTary in the vertueof obedience , for then unlefs the law
expreilcd that it ought to be paid, though it be not particularly demanded , the fub-

je<5l not demanded were free; but the laws place this obedience in the form and
matter of its proper kind of vertue , it is juftice to pay it, and that muft not be
omitted at all ; for our duty is not to depend upon the diligence of other men ; and
if the Minifters ofthe Prince be negligent, yet we muft not be uujnft. This is true

in Subjects and Natives ; but ftrangers are free, unlefs they be requir'd to pay : al-

waies fuppofing , that they go in publick waies and with open addrefs. For it is

prefumed that they arc ignorant inculpably in the laws ofthe Country, and they are

lefs oblig'd ; but therefore thefe defects are to be fupplied by the care of them that

are intrufted. But ifthey know it already, they are oblig'd as the Natives accor-

ding to the laws, and muft not pretend ignorance, in fraud and cofenage.

2. But this alfo is to be underftood of cuftomes and tributes which are juft. In

which number thofe which arc of an immemorial time and long ufe ever are to be
prefumed, Thofe which arc newly impos'd , may better be confidered whether
they be or no, becaufe they want that approbation which is given to the old. But
whatfoever are unjuft, do not oblige to payment; and the Merchant may ufe all

juft waies of efcape, and concealment. He may not lie, norforfwear, nor deny
them to be there when they are there, and he is ask'd ; but he may hide them , or go
into fecret waies : and if he be difcover'd , he muft fuflfer as they pleafe, but his

conference is free.

He
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3. He that paies not tribute upon pretence that it is unjuft,that is,it is impos'd by an

incompetent authority,or in an undue manner, or unjuii meafure , mud: be fure that

it is unjuft, and not only think fo. For if he be decciv'd , he does not err with a

good Confcience , unlefs he ufe all the diligence and ingenuous inquiries that he

can. His ignorance mull: not, and cannot innocently prejudice the Princes rights.

. If therefore he inquire well and wifely, unlefs the injuitice be veiy clear and cer-

tain, he will at moft but doubt concerning it; and if he does, thefurer way is to

pay it: but if he does not doubt, but is fully perfuaded of the injuitice, if he thinks

true, he is innocent ; but if he thinks amifs,he is not only guilty of a culpable igno-

rance, but of a criminal injuftice.

a. If the Subject does doubt, the preemption is for the advantage of the Prince, be-

caufc he is the better perfon, arid publick , and he is rather to be fccur'd then t»he

private and the inferior. And therefore I wonder at thofe Lawyers and Divines that

fay other wife, upon pretence that intdubiis melior efl conditio foffidentis , Thepoffeffor

if to be ffeferrd in doubtful cafes. For fuppofing this, yet the Prince is in the poflefTi-

on of law,and the $ubject in pofleflion of fact : the Prince is in poiTeiTion of an actu-

al right and law of demanding it, and therefore his condition is to be preferr'd. For

in the practice ofpaying tribute, it is not fufficient caufe of omitting to pay it,

that the Subject doubts whether it be, or is not fure that it is juftv For unlets he be

fure it is unjuft it is fure that he is bound to pay. And therefore in this cafe, let no

Merchant truft his own judgment, but the fentence of a wife fpiritual guide , or of

Councel learned in the laws.
$'•' One thing only I advertife in order to practice : let noman think that becaufe

fomefubjects farm the Cuftoms, and that the portion which is Conceal'd does not

leflen the incomes of the Prince, therefore it may be lawful to hide from them all

which they can hide. For the Farmer hath what he gets in the right of the Prince,

and in his own right he h'ath nothing from the Subject, but from his Supreme;
who therefore is bound to defend that right , and to complain of that wrong : and

the husbandmen in the Gofpel who denied to pay to the Stewards of the King the

fruits of the vineyard which in their Kings rightwere demanded of them, were

thrown into outer darknefs.

6. But then, as S. John Baptifi gave counfel, the 'Tribute men and Farmers mull

exa£l no more then is appointed them ; nor yet in cruel and vexatious manners, nor

with the exacted and utmoft meafures,bu£ with fuch moderation as may be far from

rapine. Tributorum tS* Fifci nunquam mala caufa nififub bonoprincipe , was an old fay-

ing, Whatfoever was demanded by the Tribute-Gatherers, it was all juftice, whe-

ther it were right or Wrong, unlefs the Prince were gentle and good. But the Vul-

ture-like greedinefs and unconfcionable, unchriftian and avaritious proceedings

which are too frequent amongft fuch men , have made the name of Exa&ors and
* Publicans fo infinitely, fo. intolerably hateful. * j^a t$

. .

pubhcanus ?

Honne caput rapinx, C5
5

violetitU ? g(uid eft publicanus ? Fradojixepudore, medius exterminii. Nonne immanior fttribus publicarms ? Fur
namque vil metuens furatur, bic autern delinquit confidenter. Fur taqueos tegit, timet, hie atttetn auicquid fecerh legem putat. Lex furem
deterret ab illichu, hie ad iuiquum malitia fux compendium legem trahit. $)uis eo ittiquior qui verbis juffiffrfj uftitiam darnn.it, & armis in-

Ttocentia jpoliat,vnlnerat,occidit Jnnocentes ? lege utique legem pervertitfi) dum urget ad legcm^e*!** ey?.Lauret.£pifc.Mediol.in Homil.

Curandum in primis, ne magna injuria fiat.

Fortibm & miferis tollas licet omne quod ufquam eft

Juri atque argenti, fcutumgladiumque relinques

Et jaculatSgaleam, fpoliatis armafuperfunt. ' Juvenal. Sat. 8.

It is not good to provoke the valiant by making them poor and miferable; for they

that have not a cloak may have a (word : and by how much you make them the lefs

considerable in peace, they are the more dangerous in war. And therefore covetous

Princes are to themfelves the greateft enemies, excepting only their more covetous

Exactors.

Yy 3 CHAP
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CHAP. III.

I.

Of Kings> Trinces, and all Supreme ciYd powers
p
- and

their Lam in Special.

Lib. 2.

R U L E I.

The Supreme power in every Ifcpuhliclis univerfal, abfolute, and unlimited,

4
iHAT in every Common-wealth there is a Supreme power is without

all queftion : There is no government without fuperiority ; and
where there is a Superior, there is a Supreme ; for he is fo that hath

none above him. It matters not whether this Supreme power be fub-

jedted in one ormany, whether it be parted or united : the confide-

•ration of thefe is material as to the goodnefs or badnefs of a Govern-

ment, but nothing to the power and abfolutenefs of it, nothing to the prefent Rule.

And therefore it is but a weak and ufelefs diftinclion when we fpeak of Kings and
Princes, ( by them meaning the Supreme Power) to fay that fome are abfolute,

fomc are limited in their power. For it is true that fome Princes are fo; but then

they are not the Supreme power. It is a contradiction to fay that the Supreme
power is limited, orreftrain'd; for that which rcftrains" it is Superior to it , and
therefore the other is not Supreme. And therefore Jlbericus Gentilis faid well/That

he doubted concerning the Kings of France and Spain, whether they were Supreme
Princes, becaufe in the affairs of Religion they are fubjecT: to the Pope. He that

hath the Supreme power is only under God ; and to inquire concerning a King,whe-
ther he be tied to laws or conditions,is not properly an inquiry after his power,but af-

ter the exercife and difpenfation of it. For though he may not alwaies ufe it , yet

the Supreme power alwaies is abfolute and unlimited, and can do what he pleafe*

The difference of a Tyrant and a King or a gentle Prince being only this, that a Ty-
rant ufes his abfolute power unreafonably and unjudly and ordinarily ; but a King
ufes it not but in cafes extraordinary, for juft and good ends: and if the Prince does

not, fome elfe muft, who in that cafe is the Supreme. Sometimes the Confuls,

fometimes the Dictators, fometimes the Senate did do extraordinary adts ofpower;
but ftill they who did it had the Supreme power : and that is neceflary , and infepa-

rable from Government, that, I mean, which is Supreme : cLxepv e$vo-!a,y, xv&lciv dp-

xU/j, ytvQjLov 7roXiTet>jj.ct, , the Greeks call it ; Majeflatem, the Latins : and be it in

whom, or in how many it happens, that power can do every thing of Government,
and difpofes of all things in order to it , and is accountable to no man. For fup-

pofe a King that hath power of the ^Militia , and his Senate of making laws , and
his people by their Committees of railing mony ; this power of making war, and
laws, and levies is the Supreme power, and is that which can do all things : and al-

though one be accountable for moneys , and the other fubject to laws , and two of

them under the power of the fword, yet this is but the Majefty or Supremacy par-

ted, and whether well or ill, I difpute not, yet when it is parted and when it is uni-

ted, it is fupreme, and it is all. That Government which jiriflotle calls Aaxww*«,
e^ojcfl !*) /3cto-iA«c6 rffi xcltoI vopuvs «jc e<n 6 M&* irdyrcav , feems (faies he) to be a
Kingdom butyet fubjett to laws, but is not the Miftrefs of all ; and this is true in many
European Governments : but there is another government where the Governor is

7tch/twi> Kug/©- «s &5V, Lord of all , and but one perfon ; that's the perfect Monarchy :

but yet that is nq greater power then is in every kind of Government; for be it

where it will, fomewhere or other in all Government there muft be a Supreme power,

and that power is abfolute and unlimited. For fuppofe a King that could he quefti-

on'd by his Senate , depos'd, judg'd , condemn'd, as Diodcrm Siculus tells of the

Kings oiF,gypt ; yet they that judge the King, cannot be judg'd themfelves, if they

have
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have right to judge him ; or at leali they muft ftand at a Judicatory that cannot be

judg'd, and there is the Supremacy plac'd. Now this being thus (rated, the Rule is

clear, and the Jews expreft it by an odd device of theirs : for when their King died

they tied his thumb fo in the palm of his hand, that the wrinkles of the fift mould,
in a manner that might be fancied, reprefent nu? which iignifies Almighty, to de-

note that he was Gods Vicegerent, and under him had the whole power of Govern-

ment. He had had in his hand a power like to the power of God , but the other

hand was open and had let it go.

2. Now that this is true is apparent by all the fame reafons by which the neceflity of
Government is proved. It is neceflary that it fhould be fo ; for there are fome
ftates of things for which nothing can provide but this abfoluta poteflas , Supreme
and unlimited power ; as at Rome when the Gaules had almoft pofTcfled themfelves

of all, and in many cafes of their appointing Dictators , and in fudden invafions,

and in the inundation of tumults, and in all cafes where laws are.difabled to fpeak

oradt. Ne republica aliquid_ detriment's patiatur , That the publick fhould by all

means be preferved , is the greateit neceffity they can have , and that is the great

end of power; and either the Common- wealth is like a helplefs Orphan expofed to

chance and violence , and left without guards , or elfefhe hath fo much power as

to ufe all means for her fafety. If fhe have not a right to do all that (he naturally

can, and is naturally neceflary, fhe is deficient in the great end of Government;
and therefore it muft be certain fhe hath abfolute power : now whereever this isfub-

jecled, there it is habitually, there it is alwaies. I do not fay it is alwaies there

where it is fometimes actually adminiftred ; but there it is habitually from whence
it is concredited actually , and put into delegation and miniftery : and this is the

power that can do all things of government i and becaufe it is fupreme, and it is fo

alwaies, it cant be at any time lefs in judgment, becaufe it is greater in power ; that

is, it is accountable to no man whatfoever it does. '

Qui Rex eft, Regem, <LMaxime y non habeat.

3/ This Supreme power is commonly exprefled by Poteftas Regia, or Kingly powert

or power Imperial ; though when the Emperor was Lord of the world , to be a

Kingfn moft places went much lefs : but becaufe moil: Rings have been and are Su-
preme in their own Dominions, by this word we commonly mean the Supremacy or

the Majefty.So Suetonius fpeaking ofCaligula,hics he was very near Jpeciem Principa*

tus in Regnum convertere, to change the Government into a Kingdom , that is, to make it

abfolute and fupreme : and this diffine'rion Pifo us'd concerning Germanicus, Prin-

cipis Romanorum , non Parthorum Regis ejfe filium , meaning that the Parthian

Kings were abfolute , but the Roman Princes ruled with the Senate : and Cafat tells

that Vercingetorix was put to death becaufe he being but the Prince of the Gaules af-

fected the Kingdom. BcterjAgus]] acroTgArK ovtws xj duTox-Zp-Toop* xj eawtvxj <?$S yofjiav)

iroivJoc ts bice /BsAoiTo ttom , x) irdv^r oacc oiv jxi /3aAoiTo fxv Tr^Lrlin. So Dion defcribed the

power of a King, for that which they underftood to be the Supreme power,

Xl> TOl 7T0?\.IS, (TV XJ TO S^n^lOVi

Ppvravis axgfl©* oivi

K£pf|U*/«s CwfJLCV te^lCLV %O0f0
V

S •

'. "Movo-tyyoiai veo/juxai at^Tiv' In Ai-g. trag.

fupplic.

So the people in *JEfchylus fpeak to their King, Thou art our City, our Commonwealth,
above all Judicatories, thy throne is [acred and immur'd as an Altar , and by thy fujfrage,

by thy own Will thou governeft all things. This is the Jus Regium , this the Su-
preme power can do , it can be no lefs then this in its own nature and appoint- Dead. i.l.?.<

ment. So the power is defcribed by Theophilus, Y-aaav /3ownA« fefaxe staTa t« H^v
s^aa-txy , He hath given to the King all power over the people. So it is defcrib'd by
Livy, Reges non liberi folum impedimentis omnibus, fed Domini rerum temporumque,
ttahunt confiliis cunfla, non fequuntur, Kings are not only free from all lets and incum-

brances, but are Lords of times and things , they by their coUnfels draw all things after

them, but follow not. The Greeks call this Supremacy, ^ird-ffetv dwirevSrwov oW«, a
power to rule without danger of being call'd to account by men ; S. Ambrofe calls it> Non
ullis adpxnam vocarilegibus, tutos imperii poteftate , a power that is fafe in its own
circles, and can by no laws be call'd. to punijbment : tIw wpwrUrj df^m * that's Galens

word, It if the chief or prime principality

,

— HotQ
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Toto liber in orbe

Solus C<efar erit-

The King alone (or he or they who have the Kingly power) if free ; all others are un-

der Compulfories and Judges. But S. Peters phrafe is better then all of them,

V7rolxosers t$ faaiAet oos V7repsv6yfh The King is the moft eminent, the Defender of

all: and above all, vTSfe^et, V7reppetrel, VTre^^^^f faith Suidas. The King or the

Supreme hath the power of defence, the power of the fword , and that commands all

the reft : for uVgps'^wj' wgpiww ? , it fignifies to be more then Conqueror. So the

Grammarians.

'a. But in order to Confcience, Kings and Princes, I mean all Supreme powers,muft

diftinguifh potefiatem Imperii ab officio Imperantis ; that is to be confidered by Sub-

jects, and this by Princes, Supreme Princes alwaies have an abfolute power, but

they may not alwaies ufe it. He that hath a Sword by him is not alwaies tied to ufe

it, and he mull: cut his meat with a Knife. KaTcc rctfyv rival ^aao^a,, £ $ ao£*«j~©*

nv&Lvvi ;, faies Jirifiotle ; It is a Kingdom when it is by rule and meafure , but if it

be unlimited it is a Tyranny: that is, when affairs are capable of a law and order,

the Supreme power muft fo conduct them , He muft go in that path where they

ftand ; but if they grow wild and irregular, he muft go out of his way to fetch them
in again.

5*. But then it is alfo to be confidered that the abfolute power of the Prince is but

an abfolute power of government, not of poiTeilion ; it is a power of doing right,

but not a power of doing wrong : and at the worft, is but a power of doing private

violences for the fecurity of the publick. This power is excellently exprefs'd in

the Tables of the Royal law written to Vefpafian ; Uti qudcunque ex ufu reipublic<& Ma-
jeftate Divinarum, Humanarum, publicarum, privatarumque rerum effe cenfebit,ei agere,

facere, jus poteflafque fit , uti Augufio fait. Augufius Ctefar was the moft abfolute

n M ... Prince that ever rul'd the Roman people; to him was granted, faith Alciat, to be
'

free from laws, and all the neceffity of laws, to be obnoxious to no law written,

and to have all the power of Kings : and yet all that power was but to do every thing

which he fhould efteem to be ufeful to the publick , and according to the Majefty of
religion and all humane rights publick and private. And therefore he is Pr%ceps
Regni, but not Dominus, a Prince, not a Lord; and the diftincTion is very materi-

al. For to be Lord, fignifies more then the Supreme power of Government. J§«£
primifuerunt Rom&Principes, etftpoterant videri revera Domini, vitabant tamen valde

Domini Nomen, veluti contumeliam ac maledi£lum\ non vitaturi
fi ejfet Nomenfolius

honoris, aut moderate potefiatis, faith Suetonius, The firft Princes of Rome efteerned
Auguft. 53. - t a ^jfgrace t0^ calle(J Lords, becaufe it was not a name of meer honor , or of a

moderate power ; for if it had, they would not have declined it: but it means an
abfolute power to difpofe of all lives and all poflcflions ; which is beyond the power
of the King or Prince.He that is a King rules over a free people,but a Lord rules over

(laves, lacitus, according to the popular humor of the Romans, fuppofed the power
of a King to be too great a violation of liberty ; but Domination or Lording it was

Tacit.in Agric, intolerable. Principatus & libertas res funt dijfociabiles ; magis tamen funt diffocia-

biles libertas & dominatio ; for to be the abfolute Lord cannot confift either with

freedorH or propriety : and therefore Ovid prefers Augufius before Romulus in this

very inftance, for fpeaking to Romulus of Augufius, he faies,

Tu Domini nomen, Principis iUe tenet.

'^Augufius is a Prince, a gentle Governor ; Romulus was a Lord, that is, fomething that

no man loves, but every man ferves and fears. This power is well expreiTed by
S. Peters word of jtaTaxu^gv&v > a power not miniftring to good, nor concluded by
moderation.

(^Maximum hoc regni bonum rati,

QuodfaBa Domini cogitur populusfui

Tarn ferre quam laudare—

,

.

When the people muft fuffer the will oftheir Imperious Lord and muft commend it,

that is , be a (lave in their perfons and their labors , their pofleiTions and their un-
derftandings : that is more then a Prince or a gentle Lord .will do; for then the

word is good, when the Man is gentle, and the Power is moderate. But that which
I intend to fay is this, that the Supreme power of Government is at no hand a

Supreme
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Supreme power, or an Arbitrary difpofer of life and fortunes ; but according to

law, or according to extreme neceffity which is the greateft law of all. In the

fenfe of Honor and of Moderate power the King is a Lord, but not in this fenfe of

law. Qui plenojure Dominus efty alienandi, diffipandi, difperdendi jus habet, faith the

law, /. n C. de relig. l.ftdetfi, lege 25. Seel, confuhit, ff. de h<ered. petit. By a Lord
is meant he that hath power to difpofe of the goods of the Vaflals : and this a King

or Prince hath not. This is not the Supreme power of Government. A King is not

the Lord of his Kingdom, ot the territories of his Subjects, quia dominium infolidum

non pofftt ejfe duorum, faith Cujacius , There cannot be two abfolute Lords of the

fame land ; The right owner is the Lord, not the right King. Aliter reipuhlica funt

agri, aliter privatorum. Num quid dubium eft , quin Jervus cum peculio Domini fit ?

dat tamen Domino fuo munus. Non enim ideo nihil habet fervus , quia nihil eft

habiturus , fi Dominus ilium habere noluerit , faid one; The fervant is within his

Lords peculiar , but yet he can make a prefent to his Lord. If his Lord pleafe, the

fervant mall have nothing '> but yet it follows not, that therefore he is poflefs'd of

nothing. Now if this be true in Slaves , much more, infinitely more is it in free

Subjects ; for otherwife arc my lands my own, otherwifethey are the Princes. Jure Li
jf- T Debe"

civili omnia Regis funt (faith Seneca ; ) & tamen ilia quorum ad Regem pertinet uni-*
cap '

verfa poffeffio, in fingulos Dcminos defcriptafunt, By the law all things are the Kings;

but even thofe things are divided into peculiars, and have private Lords. It is all the

Princes lands,and he receives the fervice and the duty ofthem all; but the Lords re-

ceive the rents.TheAthenians and the Thebans fight concerning the bounds of their ter-

ritory; and at the fame time Polyanus and Thyfias are at law about dividing their iriep-

herds walks in the fame phccSub optimo Rege, omnia Rex Jmperio poffidet, fingulido- IW& cap. 5,

minio,Thc King governs all,but the Subjects pofTefs all their own : for fo Livy might
buy his own Books of Dorus;they were Dorus his Books,and Livy's too : and when a

Lord receives his rent,the Tenant may call the lands his own. Some things are mine
by pofTeffion,fome by ufe ; fome by title,fome by incumbcncy;one is the Author,and

another is the Buyer ; one is an Artificer, and another the Merchant of the fame
thing; and the King hath the power , but his Subjects have the propriety. Cafar

omnia habet ; fifcta ejus privata tantum ac fua : tS* univerfa in Imperio ejus funt, in cap. e?9

patrimoniopropria. That's the fum of this inquiry. The King hath all, and yet

he hath fomething of his own in his peculiar , and fo have the Subjects.

6. The effect of this confederation is this; That the Supreme power rauft defend

every mans right , but muft ufurp no mans. He may ufe every mans peculiar for

the publick neceffity, and in juft and neccflary Government, but no otherwife;

and what is out of any peculiar expended for the publick defence, muft out ofthe
general right be repaid for the private amends. Verum etfi noftra tempore neceffitatis

patrU conferre debeamus, tamenjure nature congruit ut communis.falus, communis utili-
4« adHerenn:-

tas, commune periculum, non unius duntaxat aut alterius , fed communibus impenfis,

jafluris, periculifque comparetur, faid Cicero. A King is to govern all things ; but
to pofTefs nothing but what is his own. Only concerning the neceffity, if the

queftionbe, who fhall be Judge ; it is certain that it ought to be fo notorious that

every man might judge ; but he who is to provide againft it, is certainly the only
competent perfon , and hath the authority. For he that is to ftand againft the

fudden need, ought toefpy it. But if ever therebeadifpute who fhall judge of

the Neceffity, it is certain , the Neceffity is not extreme ; and if it be not , yet it

ought to be provided againft when it is intolerable, jihab had no right to take

Naboths Vineyard ; but if the Syrian Army had invaded Ifrael y jihab might
have put Garrifon in it , or deftroyed the Vines , to have fav'd or ferv'd his

Army.

j. And to this fenfe Lyra expounds the Jus Regium , the right of the King, defcri-

bed by Samuel to the People of Ifrael : for (faith he) there is a double right 5 the
l s*m '-2,

one in the days of neceffity, and then all things are in his power fo far as can truly

ferve that publick neceffity : but when that neceffity is over , that right is ufelefs,

and is intolerable. And by this means the different opinions of the Jewifh Doctors
may be reconcifd. Rabbi Jofe fays, that whatfoever is here fet down , it was law-

ful for the King to do. JR. Juda fays, that this defcription was only to affright the

People from perfifting in their deilre of a King. Both might fay true ; for that

Jit was not lawful in ordinary Government to take the peculiar of the Subject

,

appears
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appears clearly in the cafe of Naboth. But that in extraordinary it is juft, needs no
other argument but becaufe it is necefiary : and it appears alfo in the cafe of'David

and Nabal , upon whom David would have done violence , becaufe he fent him not
provifions for his Army out of his own peculiar. But it is confiderable , that this

Royal power defcrib'd by Samuels no more then what is necefiary to be habitually

inherent in all Supreme powers; this is poteflas imperantU ; he may licit e facer

e

in tempore neceffttatis , legitime femper , In time of need he may ufe it Jawful-
r>cuter. 17. jy^ but always legitimately, that is, if he does, he only abufes his power, but it

is his own power which he abufes : for when ^Mofes defcrib'd the ufage and manner
of a King , he did it by the meafures of peace and piety , and the laws of natural

juftice and equity , with the fuperfetation of fome pofitive conftitutions which God
commanded for that King, as part of the Judicial Law. But when Samuel de-

fcrib'd the manner oftheir King, he defcrib'd the whole power in ordinary and ex-

traordinary ; thepower, I fay, but not the office : <tMofes defcrib'd the office , but not

the power*

8. 1 add to this another confideration ; That whether all that the Hebrew King did

or might do was warranted by God or no , it matters not to us. For if it be no
more then the necefiary requilites of Supreme power to be us'd in time only of ne-

ceflity , we need not fear that this precedent can injure the rights of any People :

but if there were in it fomething more then was good , it was certainly a peculiar

of that people , who defir'd a King to rule over them as the neighbor Nations had

;

right or wrong they flood not upon that; and therefore Samuel defcrib'd to them
what that was which they requir'd. It was no warranty to the King to do fo , but
to the People to fuffer it: but if it was ill, it was their own defire; for fo the

neighbor Kings did govern, ufing too much of their power, and too little of their

duty and office. And therefore God was angry with his People, not that they

defir'd a King ; for God gave them three things in charge, fay the Rabbins , which
they mould do when they came into the Land of Promife, That they mould blot

out the name of Amalek, that they mould chufe a King, that they mould build a

Temple. Therefore the chufingof a King was not it that offended God , but that

they fhould defire that a King mould reign over them in the manner as the Gentiles

had : For they thought (faith Jofephu*) i^hcLroirov Ut)^ ir^vtaio^capcav ^octriXivo^^v

^r cIvtLuj \%w aWas 7to?ut«W , that all -would he well if they had the fame form of Go-

vernment ai the Nations had. Now their Neighbor Nations were govern'd the moft
tyrannically, and the People ferv'd the moft flavifhly in the whole world.

docilesfervire Sabdos,

The Sabeans (fays Claudian) were apt to ferve : dociles herilem ferre manum Syros &
J

r
'
Chri" Fdrthos, & omnes qui aut ad Orientem aut ad Meridiem fitnt barbaros , faid Julian,

All the Syrians and Parthians, and all the Nations of the Eaft and South, were usd
to flavery ; contentos fub Regibus vivere Dominos imitantibus , their Kings were ab-

folute Lords of pofleffions as well as of tribute and government; and the People
were pleafed to have it fo : and the Israelites would follow their example. Ecce in

hoc errarunt (faysajewifh Doctor) quod Jfraelitarum conditio non efl , ut judicet eos

Rex aliquffpro fua voluntate, ut Jmperatores Gentilium, qui fanciunt populU fuis leges,

quafcunque animis concipiunt. Their error was in defiring fuch a King as the Gen-
tiles had ; for their condition would not fuffer it that their King mould make laws

according to his own will and humor, as did their neighbor Kings , who were proud
and barbarous, and counted eafinefs of accefs a leflening of Majefty , and would be
bound by no meafures but their own will : and therefore faid God to Samuel, They

. have not rejeffed thee, but me ; that is, they would have a King, not fuch as I have

commanded in my law, but fuch as they fee among their Neighbors, who make
laws themfelves without me. And therefore although God commanded Samuel to

hearken to them , and make them a King ; yet by terrors , like thofe on Mount
Sinai, he firft made them confefs their fault, and therefore to fubmit to a King of
Gods chufing, who fhould reign by Gods law.

« So that it is to no purpofe that this place hath been fo tortur'd by Interpreters,

and pulfd in pieces by difputation; while they contend on one fide, that this

was a defcription of the Kings power, on the other, that it was a prediction of
matter of facl; : for it was neither one nor the other alone, but a defcription of the

manner

ftian.
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manner of the Heathen Kings ; and a reprefentment of what it was which they

ask'd , and what was like to be the efTcdt of that power which they defir'd God
would fet over them : but the queftion of the extent and liberties of the Supreme
power is no way concerned in it. For it matters not what the Eaftern and Southern

Kings did > for they did that in ordinary, which is not to be done but in cafes extra-

ordinary ; they did that for pleafure, which was not to be done but for neceffity.

Butastothethingitfelf; Nothing can be more certain, but that I. InallRepub-

licks, fomewhere or other, there is a Supreme power. 2. That this power can do

all things of Government ; fo that nothing is fo great , but if it be neceflary , it is

juft, and can be done : for ifthere were any time , and any cafe in which evil may
happen, and no provifions may be made for it, in that cafe, and at that time it is an

Anarchy, there is no Government at all. 3. That this Supreme power, being ra

power of Government, muft alfobe aConfervatorand great Minifter of Juftice;

and therefore muft fuppofe every mans right to be diftindt, and feparate , and firm:

and by confequencc , that he hath nothing to do with mens propriety , but to de-

fend them in peace, and ufe them in war fo as is neceflary , that is, fo as is unavoid-

able ; according to that faying of Maimonides , Poteftatem b
9
abet Rex ordinandi

mundumjuxta id quodpr&fens borapoftulat. There are fome fudden accidents againft

which there are no regular provifions in laws; but to provide for them at the in-

ftant by extraregular means, is within the power of the fupreme. But in all this

whole queftion the faying of Baldus is the beft meafure of the confeiences of
Princes: Claufuladeplenitudinepouieftatisfemperintelligiturdepoteflatebona^S'lau-

dabili, The plenitude of power of all things in the world ought the leaft to be fear'd,
l ~°n x ' 24 *'

becaufe it never is to be us'd but for the greateft good. a

Upon the occafion of this difcourfe the Lawyers fometimes difpure,

10. Whether it be lawful, and in the power of the Supreme Prince or Magiftrate, to

alien or leflen his princely rights, or to give away any part of his Kingdom.
11. But to this the anfwer is eafie. For 1. whatfoever is their right by juft conqueft,

or is cm fjLepe< xtio-em l£l<ts , in their private poflefllon, they may alicne as any private

perfon may his lands. Thus Solomon gave the ^n twenty cities ( which his Father

in law the King of Egypt had conquer'd and given him with his wife in dowry, and
wkich himfelf had won) to Hiram. Alexander gave all his Kingdoms to his Princes

that ferv'd him in his wars. Attains gwcAJia to the people of Rome ; Nicomedes
gweBitfoynia : the Father of Mitbridates had Papblagonia by gift : and in England
it was faid that Edward the Confeflbr gave England by Will to the baftard of Nor*
mandy : and divers of our Kings did in their Wills at leaft recommend a fucceflor

;

Edward the fixth did, but it came to nothing. But when the Donor or the Donee
refpecftively can make it good ', then it holds in law, and not otherwife ; for quefti-

ons of this nature us'd to be determin'd by the fword, and not by difcourfes.

12. 2. But yet this is certain, that where the Princes are truftees of the people , and
elec"tive,or where the right offucceffion is in a family by law or immemorial time,no

Prince can prejudice his Heir, or the people that trufted him. Nothing is here to

be done without confent, not only becaufe the alienation cannot be verified againft

confent fin which cafe Charles the fixth of France defir'd his will might be con

-

firm'd by the Nobles 5 and the King of^Macedonia went up and down to all the Ci-

ties to recommend to them Antigonus whom he defir'd to make a king : ] but becaufe

in thefe cafes , though Kings have the fupreme power, yet they have it not pleno

jure , by a fulnefs of dominion. It may be as Ariflotle calls it 7ra//.£a<nA«a, Tr«,yie?w$i

auTojt£$t/rjK >§ civv7rev2rvv<&> (2a,aiA&a,, a full, fupreme, abfolute and intire principality;

yet by not being in full end intire private polteflion it is by all rights to be admini-
r

fired, but without wrong cannot be alien'd. Hottoman will by no means admit that
u ^*

in any cafe a Kingdom can be alien'd :
f
becaufe it is the cafe of perfons as well as,

of things ; and they cannot be difpos'd of like flaves or beafts. But he confider^d

not that fubjedlion to Princes can beft ftand with perfonal liberty ; and this can-

not well be fecur'd without that: for where there is no civil government, every

man that is ftronger can make me a flave h but by the power of a Prince I am defend-

ed in my liberty : and Hottomans objection muft needs be invalid, unlefs there be

no liberty but where there is no government.

RULE
S . •.

• -
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RULE II.

The Supreme power isfuperior to the Civil laws , .but not wholly free from them.

I. ^^^fHis Rule hath been thruft into great difficulty by the interefts and miftakesof

JL Princes and Subjects refpectively.For it hath been difputed whether Princes be

free or no from the laws of their kingdom ; and things of this nature when they once
arequeftion'd,are held more pertinacioufly, and defir'd more greedily, and poilefs'd

fufpicioufly,and conducted with jealoufie, and look'd upon withenvy or in dignation.

For the Prince, if it be but difputable, will yet conclude for his own intereft; and
it is argument enough for him that it is fo, becaufe it is not certain that it is not

fo. And the fubjects will upon the fame account fuppofe the Prince bound to his

laws , becaufe they know nothing to the contrary ; and therefore they prefume for

the authority of the laws, as the Prince does for the immunity of his perfon. But
then becaufe it is qu^ftion'd, the Prince, left fhe lofe it quite, will hold the fafter;

and the people will fnatch at it more impotently , left they be flaves for ever. And
therefore difputations in this cafe are not prudent or fafe ; but precepts, and fer-

mons, and great examples, and the fayings ofwife men, and pofitive affirmations in

thofe particulars that be manifeft.

2 Frinceps legibus folutus eft,
faid Juftinian , The Prince is not tied to laws : for it

feems impolTible that he hath power over the law, he that gave it being, and can
inftit. d. tit.2. give it a grave, mould be lefs then that which hath no greatnefs but what it borrows

from him. Indeed if the Prince had devefted himfelf of his power when he made
the law , he had been fubject to it ; but then he could have no power to abrogate it

:

which becaufe it is infeparable from the legislative power, it follows that the life of

the law is in continual dependance from, and therefore in minority and under him

;

and therefore the lawyers have a proverbial verfe.

JSfon eft Rex legi,fed lex obnoxia Reg:.

For a law without a compulfory power is nothing but good counfel at the beft ; and
the fupreme power cannot be compell'd : for he will not compel himfelf, he can-

not; he may be willing, but he can never force himfelf; and to the fupreme no
man is fuperior, and therefore none elfe can compel him : therefore the Divines ufe

to fay, and fo do the Lawyers top, that Kings are fubject to the directive power
of the laws. The diftinction I acknowledge, but believe it here to betonopur-
pofe : for laws have no fuch power, and a directive power is no power ; for if it can

only direct, it is not a law, foralaw obliges, and does not only direct : and as for

the meer matter of counfel, the Prince need not be at the charge of a law for that,

his Counfellors, his Bifhops, his Lawyers, his friends can do that without a law.

The fame thing is ufually faid concerning juft men. Juftis lex non eft pofita, faith

the Apoftle, The law is not made for the righteous , but for the wicked : that is,

the compulfory of laws is not at all defigned for them that obey without compulfi-

on. Not but that the juft are under the power of laws, and the laws were made to

command them the particulars and the inftancesof obedience; and if they prevari-

cate, they (hall feel it. But they are fo willing to obey , and fo love government

and the vertues commanded by the laws, that the laws arc of no ufe to good and

juft men, but to direct them to what is required of them ; and fothey are under

that which is improperly call'd the Diretfive power of laws ; but Princes are not fo.

The Supreme power may if he will obey; fo may the juft man: but this man rnuft

obey or he (hall be punifhed, but not fo the Prince. The laws of themfelves may
direct the Prince ; but it is becaufe he will h^ve it fo : but they direct the juft, be*

caufe they have authority to command, and to punifh , only that the juft will not
let it come fo far. It is but a fhadow of liberty to fay I am not under the compul-
fion, but the direction of laws: for fuch perfons if they will not be directed fhn.ll

be compell'd, and it is better to be willing then unwilling ; for call it what you will,

you are commanded to do it, and you muft obey. Now this being the cafe of the juft

fubject, and not the cafe of the Supreme power , whether juft or unjuft , it is clear

that the Prince or fupreme power is not fubject to any power of the laws ; the law is

no Commandment to the Prince, and whatfoever is nothing but counfel, is no law*

And
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*. And yet on the other fide we find good Princes laying otherwile 3 and they who
are apt enough to advance their own power, yet conferring their power to be lefs

than the law, that is, that themfelves are bound to keep it .* fo faid the Emperour,

C.delegib.O* conftit. /-4- Dignavox eft Majeftatk ngnantk^ legibm alligatumfc Prin-

cipemprofitari, -It is a voice worthy of the Majetty of a Prince, to profefs himfelf

tied to his laws, tatete legemquaMtuipfi tulerk? faid the wife man 3 Suffer the law

which thou thy felf haft made : the fame with that o^Pittacus}

Pareto legi quifquk legem fwxerk.

And the equity of this, befidesthat it is apparent, is alfo given in the law, /. 1. ff.de

paffk. Nihil tarn humane fidei confentaneum eft quam ea qu£ placuenwtfervari. If

they have pleas'd the Prince in the fan&ion, let them alio pleafe him in the obierva-

tion, for thats agreeable to the faith and ingenuity of worthy perfons.

4. Thefe things are but feemingly oppose!, for both parts are true, and are to be

reconcile! by the following meafures.

$ . 1. The Supreme power is not under the fear ofthe laws, but is to love the ver-

tue and order that is there commanded. For there is a neceflity introduced by pub-

lick honefty as well as by fear. And therefore the Greek Lawyers in their Com-
mentaries upon that of the Inftitutions, that the Prince is free from laws, expound

it to be meant of penal laws $ that is, they cannot bepunifhd for prevaricating, or

for not keeping them : and Decianus faid the fame thing, Non quia iniqna liceant^ fed

quod non timorepeenas fed amore juffiitie : It is no more lawful for Princes to do un-

juft things, than for their fubjefts 5 but they are invited to do worthy things, not

becaufe they are to fear the punifhmentof laws, butbecaufe theyfcuft love jufticej

and there is that neceffity for them to do fo, that there is of being great and honor-

ed. The laws of honefty, of fame and reputation, which amongft all good men are

the guards of vertue, muft endear it alfo to Kings: fo claudiantoTheodofiuf^

Tu licet extrcmos late dominere per Indos?

Te Medusa te mollk Arabs^ te Ceres adorent y

Si metuk? (l prava cupk (t ducerk ira

Servitii patierejugum^ tolerabk iniqjfas

Interim leges : tunc omnia jure tenebk

Cum poterk Rex effe tui : proclivior ufus

In pejora datur^ Juadetque licentia luxnm^

Illccebrifque effrcenafavet ; tunc vivere cajie

Ajperius cum prompta Venus 5 tunc durius ir£

ConfulimuS) cum pcena patet : fedcomprime mentem^

Nee tibi quod liceat^ fed quod feciffe deccbit^

Occurrat mentemque domet refye&us honefti.*

A King is not to confider the greatneQ of his power, but of his duty 5 and not

reckon upon his impunity, but his reputation *
5 and becaufe he does not fear the * vefiri confiiti.

publick rods and axes, let him refpect publick honefty : fo Accurfim affirms, Princi-^f™//^^
pernj etfilegibusfolutus (it) honeftatktamen necejjitate omnino teneri oportere : and thiisqiud deceives,

is the lentence of Decius and moft Lawyers. But Honeftas non videtur inferre necejfi-™
f

*JL
H™tum

tatem, fay the Lawyers. This does not make it fimply necefiary 5 but it perfwades Rabitio.

vehemently, and upon Princes whofe honour is both confcience and intereft too, it

differs but little from it. Fcr it makes that they ought to do whal; is fit. But in Kings

it is true what Mufcornns Cyprius faies, Verbum illud Q debef ~] non coa&ionem^ fed ra-

tionalem quandam perfuafionem denotare videtur. ' It is their duty, and they ought to
C0 J!^]

°n'

r^
u^'

do it j and that fignifies every thing but compulsion. However a Prince is only freejm-isdia. &

,

from one compulfory which is upon his fubjecls : but is under many which touch not Im
P*

them. Gad enjoyns him a greater duty, and exacts it with greater feverity, and
will punifh their delinquencies more fharply : poteutes potenter faith the Wifdom

Principes ui

of Solomon', mighty 7nen fliall be mightily tormented? and Tophet k prepared for the Superiorem

King. * Kings have a greater need in their affairs than the fmall fortunes of their fub-™*^"^**
jefrs o and therefore have need of a greater piety to fecure fo great a providence. Deo,& haqus

They have more to lofe, and therefore need a bigger caution to fecure it} 'thty *?"***&»

have more at ftake to endear obedience: and fince a King is but one peribn, and is caftan! c.

ftrong only by the obedience of his fubje&s, and that obedience is fecur'donly by de J«4.

love, and that love can no way be obtained but by beneficence and juftice 5 if

he breaks thefe fecurities, he may have caufe to consider that of Tacitus? Trinceps

Z z nnus
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mmseft civlum & fimtus confenfid impar, that one man againft a multitude is no-

thing 5 and that the Senate and the people are ftronger, and need not fear him alone,

*
T,;> ;,?rt fLT

. but he alone may have caufe to fear all them together *} and that the fins of a

a mlxmain Prince are often punifhed by the fins of the people. He can confider that he is to
nobis fit* tfi, govern a multitude whom nothing; can unite but an Almighty power > that they are

edifRrurfum as contingent in tneir love and hatred, as chance it lelt 5 that no fortune in a King is

Twnus-.jufia Moderate 5 that when it declines it oftentimes runs to. extremity , that he ieldom

itn^Sfiae bears tmiK never meets with a bold and a wife reprover 5 that he hath many flat-

getius. ^feurfi. tercrsj and but few friends} that he hath great powers of doing evil, and tempta-

tions and opportunities always ready '-, that his very being fuperiour to laws leaves

his Spirit infinitely unguarded and fpoif'dof one of the great eft feeurities of ver-

tue 5 that impunity is a ftate of danger 5 that when vertue is left only under a Coun-
fel and cold recommendation, and is not made neceflary by laws,he,had need have a

great and a mighty vertue to make it neceflary by love and choice 5 and that fuch

perfect vermes are but rarely obtain'd, and after a long practice, that fear is the

beginning of wifdom 5 and therefore Princes are very much to feek in this parti-

cular, becaufe they have nothing to begin with, and to chufe vertue for love is

not ufiial with beginners, but is the conlummation of the moft perfect. 5 fo that we
may well pray, God help poor Kings , who ifthey do vertuoufly muft needs be infi-

nitely dear to God, becaufe it is lo extremely difficult to be fo, and nettling can

make them fo, but two conjugations of miracles 3 the excellencies of the Spirit of
God, and the Spirit of a King. Sothatitis nopriviledge to Kings that they are

above the powef^f the laws 5 it is their objection , and the evil of their ftate.

Only it's neceilary toothers thattbefe fhould dwell in danger : and as for their obe-

dience to laws,itisnot bound upon them by the fame cord that ties the Subjecf,but by
another 5 it is notneceiiary for the fame reafons, but it is by a greater neceffity.

6. 2. But-then thefe fupreme Compulfories being wholly conducted by the hand and
providence of God, do plainly tell us that the lupreme Power is obliged to all the

laws of God, to the laws of Nature and Chriftianity. A King hath no power to go-

vern but according to Gods laws. For if he does, though he have no Compulforie

below, yet above there are enough, and to Gods laws the greateft Power on Earth is

intirely fubordinate.
cO ro'/u©* ir&vfooi' @a.<ritev; SrwiTavre ^ etSrcLfcLrw, «s <pnari n<V<Ta-

p&, The lawisthefupremeKingof all, faid Pindar. The fameisalfo faid by Chryfip-

DiaL4.de leg. pvfi by Arifiotie, and divers others : and Tlato affirms that deftruction is imminent
5

upon that City where the Magiftrate governs the law, and not the law the Magi-
ftrate : and again, "Avoy®* yovcc^la ^ate-ir* xj fttxpvJzrr) Qyvoixmoci, The Prince that

rules not by laws is nothing but a gnevance to his Subjects. But that thefe great

Perfons mean the laws ofGod and Nature is explicitly plain in Plutarch, who hav-

ing affirmed that the law muft rule the Prince, adds by way of explanation, that

it be that law. vx, cv (^i^^lois e^co yey^y.yievQ^f «Tg £e thti £uA»i<r, aAA* ly\v^(^. cov

eccvTM Xoy(&., a. lei Quvoikoov y 7ra.£^-(pv?vcc.Tia)V, otj y.yS*z7ru1e tLw -\>v%lw iuiv tf>ny.ov 3c«<Tg-

v.ovioLi, not which is written hi bookj or tables, hut the law ofreafon that alwaies dwells

within '-> that law that alwaies is his guard, and neverjuffers the foul to he without a

guide, that is the law that is fuperior to Princes. Some little inftances of particulars

of this law were decreed by Servius Tullus King of the Romans? of which Tacitus

laic's, precipitins servius Tullus fan&or legum fuit, quels etiam Reges obtemperarent 5

he made laws of that Nature that even Kings themfelvesJliould obey them. For as

Regum timendorum in proprios greges,

So it is as true,

Reges in ipfos imperium eft Jovis j

As the people are Subjects of the Prince, 10 is the Prince of God 5 they* muft obey
their King, and their King muft obey God : Concerning whofe Law it was faid to

ApudPhilo- Domitian by ApolloniusTyiin<£Us, H<ec mihi di£fa(lntde legibus, quas fi tibi imperare

nonputaverk, ipfenonimperabis,IfthoudoJlnot thinly thefe laws ought to rule over

thee, thou fialt not rule at all.

7. Upon this account a Prince may not command his Subjects to fight in an unjuft

caufe, according to that faying of S. Hierom, Cum Dominus carnk a Domino Spiri*

IhEphcf.tf. tuS adverfum imperat, non eft obediendumj We muft not obey the Rulers of this

worldjthc Lords ofour tlein,whenthey command any thing contrary to the laws of

the God and Lord of all Spirits. The commands of Princes muft be, as TertuUian

faies,
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1

faies, intra limites difciplin£s within the bounds of our religion 3 and therefore the

Athenians laugh'd at Stratocles for defiring them to make a lav/ that whatfoever

pleas'd King Demetriits mould be the mcafure of piety to the Gods, and of juftice

amongftMen. Cods law is the meafure of the Princes power , not his will the

meafure ofthat : and therefore the Jews that were Souldiers under Alexander could

by no tortures be compelled to aflift inthe'building of the temple oi Belus in Baby-

lon 5 and the Theb£an legion under Julian the Apoftate refufed not to fight for their

Prince againft the Barbarians, and they refufed not to die, but they refufed to be

executioners of the Martyrs that died in the caufe of Chriftianity.

3 But this is to be pra&ifed that the Princes juft laws be not neglected upon the ar-

reft ofevery fancy or foolifh opinion.If it be certain that it is againft the law ofGod,

then we are fafe in our dilbbedience. idcirco Romanas leges contemnimm^ utjuffa in Mmytol

Divina fervemus* faid Sylvanus the Martyr, Becaufe we are fure thefe Roman laws 1*-01"*

are againft the Commandments of Qod, we eafily defpife them. But if we be not

fure, but are in doubt whether the laws be juft or no, we are to prefume for the

laws, and againft our own fears. For nothing is at all of advantage due to the

laws, if we prefer before them any opinion of our own which we confefs uncer-

tain 3 and although we are not to do anything of which we doubt, yet in a doubt

we are to obey laws, becaufe there is a doubt on both fides .• and as we fear the

thing is unjuft, lb we havereafon to fear the evil of dilbbedience, for we are fure

that is evil 5 and therefore we are to change the fpeculative doubt into an active

judgment, and a practical refolution, and oftwo doubts, take the furer part, and that

is to obey 3 becaufe in fuch cafes the evil, if there be any, is to be imputed to him

that commands, not to him that obeys, who is not the Judge of his Prince, but his

Servant. Servus herilis imperii non Cenfor ejl, fed Minifter^ faid seneca. They that

are under authority are to obey, not to difpute. But of this I have given an account

already in the firft Book, Chap. 5. Rule 6.

o. 3. But then concerning the civil laws of hisCountrey we are to diftinguifhs for

fome concern*the People only, and fome concern the Prince only, and fome are

common to both. Thofe that concern the People are mch as require tribute, and

labours, and manners of trade, their habits and dwelling. In thele and all fuch the

people are obliged and not the Prince : for the duties are either relative and concern

their part only ofthe relation \ or elfe by the nature ofthe things themfelves do point
out their duty, and in thefe things there is no queftion. For not the King but the peo-

ple are to pay tribute, and the Kings lands are free, if they be in his own poffeffion.

10. 4. But there are fome laws which concern the Prince alone, as all acts of grace,
and eafe to the people 5 all that he hath been pleated to promife, the formr and

laws of Government, and to whatfoever himfeif hath confented, by all thofe laws

he is bound , becaufe in liich cafes as thefe it is true what Pliny faid to Trajan in his

Panegyric^ In nofiris^ (tmili religione^ ipfe te legibmftbjecifti C£far
:>
quas nemo Prin-

cipifcripflt 5 fed tu nihil amplius vis tibi licere quam nobis. The Prince had not a

law impofed upon him, but he became a law unto himfeif> and when he hath

bound himfeifthere is the fame neceffity upon him as upon his Subjects.

11. 5. Other laws yet do concern both Prince and people *, fuch as are all contracts

and bargains. Licetferviant <edes me£^ ei tamen cum quo agitur non ferviunt^ quantum
enim odeum pertinet, liberas £cks habeo. 1. 4. Si ferv. vind. Although my honfe is

bound to ferve the publick^neceffity^ yet in refyeB of him that contra&s with me^ my
houfe is free. So alfo it is in theacquifition ofnew rights, the repetition ofthe old,

and generally in all thofe thingsthat are eftablifhed by the law ofNature, or docon-
cern him perfonally, and not in the capacity ofa King. Thus faith the law. In imper^ **• Ci<fc»i

feUo tefiamento nee Imperatorem h£reditatem vindicare poffe fepe confiitutum efiy .The l. 6. C. qui

Prince cannot be heir ifthe tefiament ofthe dead man be illegal. Sometimes and in fome "*&• fac» P°«

places, itmay be, fewer witneffes will ferve in the Princes cafe then in another
mans, but then it is becaufe fewer in his cafe are required by law 5 but ftillthe law
is his meafure as well as of his Subjects.

I2
6. The great laws ofthe Kingdom do oblige afrPrinces, though they be fupreme.

Such were thofe which were called the laws of the Medes and Persians h whole Prin-

ces, although they were the moil: abfolute and fupreme, yet they were inferiour to
thofe laws, as appears in the Book of Daniel. Thefe are by way of eminence calfd

Leges Regm^ the Kingdoms laws. Such are the Golden Bull of the Empire -> the law
Zzj $alif
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Salic and the Pragmatical SanUion in France i the Magna charta and the Petition of
Right in England 3 and in other Countreys the like, as who pleafe may particularly

for Spain fee in Mariana. This is confers d by all, and it relies upon natural juftice,
Lib. zo. tne pr ince having confented to it > it is eitherJponjto Principk, or conditio regnandi j

he was admitted either upon that condition, or with it.

13. 7. Whatfoever the Prince hath fworn to, to all that he is obligd not only as a fingle

Perfon, but as King : for though he be above the laws, yet he is not above himfelf,

nor above his oath, becaufe he is under God 5 and he cannot difpenfe with his oath
or promife in thofe circumftances and cafes in which he is bound. And therefore al-

though the Prince is above the law, that is, in cafes extraordinary and privildg'd

cales, and the matter of penalties 5 yet he is fo under all the laws of the Kingdom
to which he hath fworn, that although he cannot be punifh'd by them, yet he fins if

he breaks them. Not that the law does bind him, for it cannot bind without a com-
pulfory 5 and againft him the law hath no fuch pqwer : but yet he is bound to the

law, though not by it '? the obligation comes not from the law, but from other cau-
Ces, from his promife, his oath, his contract, his religion, his reputation, his fear, his

hopes, his intereft, and efpecially from God himfelf. For it is carefully to be obferv'd
in this particular, that though a promife gives a man right to the thing which is pro-
mifed, it does not alwayes give him a right over the perfon. A King is like him that

promifes a thing under a curfe 5 if he fails, the injured perfon is not to curfe him, or
to inftidt. the curfe upon him, but that is to be permitted to God alone. And there-

fore if a King fwears to his People to make no law without their confent, he is

bound to perform his word > but if he does not, God, and not they are to punifh the
perjury. The King's promife, or ceffion, or afts ofgrace do never lefien or part his

power, but they tie his perfon. An Adl: ofParliament in England, if it be made with
a claufe of perpetuity, that if an a&fhould be made to refcind it it fhould be void,

that firft aft ofit felf is invalid. ClaufuU deroganti ft derogetur, valet utpofierius tefia-

m.entiwi, ita pofterior conflitutio, fay the Lawyers. Concerning which Cicero hath writ-

ten an excellent epiftle to Atticus. lib. 3 . epifi. ad Attic, epifi. 24. It is as if a man fhould

make a Will to annul all future Wills of his own > itfhews indeed that he had then a

mind to have triat to be his ftanding will : but how if his mind change .<? Conjiantine

made a law, that Widows and Orphans fhould not be cited to the Emperor's Court
for judgment, or compelled to come, though he himfelf fhould command them : but

yet ifhe did command them, that firft refcript ftood for nothing. Antiochus the third

commanded the Magiftrates not to obey him ifhe commanded any thing againft the

laws : but ifhe fhould command any fuch thing,it were not fafe for them to urge himfelf

againft himfelf. The Roman Emperor bade his Officer ufe his Sword againft him ifhe
broke the laws .* but this gave him no power over his Prince in cafe he had gone
againft the laws h it is nothing but a confident promife, and an obligation of his ho-

nour and his confciencc, ofwhich God alone is the Superiour and the Guardian.

j * The cuftome offupreme Princes fwearing to govern by laws was very antient

:

we find an example ofitamongft the Gothifh Kings in Cajfiodoreh amongft the late

cafliod.var. ]. Greek Emperours m Zonaras and Cedrenus. Anafiaftus the Emperour fware to obferve
10. i6> 17.

tjje Screes f the Council ofchalcedon j Adrian the Emperour fware that he would
never punifh a Senator but by the fentence of the Senate 5 and Trajan having promif1

ed to rule with juftice and clemency, confecrated his head and right hand to the anger

of the Gods if he broke his word: and Plutarch toils, that the Kings of the Cojjari

(ware to the Epirots, that they would govern according to the laws. And indeed ab-

ftra&ing from the oath and promife. Kings are bound by natural juftice and equity to

do fo: for they are not Kings unlefsthey govern 5 and they cannot expeft obedi-

ence, unlefs they tell the meafures by which they will be obeyed 5 and thefe meafures

cannot be any thing but laws, which are at firft the will of the Prince 5 and when
they are publifh'd to the People, then they are laws, but not till they be eftablifhed

by rewards and punishments, which are the portion of the People good and bad.

Now this is the natural way ofall good Government, there is no others and to go-
vern otherwife is as unnatural as to give Children meat at their ears3 and holdlook-
ing-glafles at their elbows that they may fee their face. If Kings be not bound to

govern their People by their laws, why are they made? by whatelfe can they be

governed? by the will of the Prince? The laws are fb 5 only he hath declared his

will, and made it certain and regular, and fuch as wife men can walk by, that the

Prince
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Prince may not govern as Fools govern, or as a Lion does, by chance, and violence,

and unreasonable paffions. Ea qu£ placuerunt,fervanda, faith the law, /. i.ff- depacfis.

Ifthis had not been the will ofthe Prince.it had been no law $ but being his vvill,let it be

flood to : when the reafon alters, let his will do fb too, and the law be changed, that

the meafures of right and wrong, of obedience and difbbedience may be known.

j$. We have feen how Kings are bound} the next inquiry is, how they are freed,

and how they are fuperiour to laws.Antonius Auguftinus fayes,that by the Lex Regia,

or the Jus Regium, Kings, that is, the Supreme power, are only freed from fome

laws.- and this he gathers from the words of the Royal law written to Vefiafian,

Vti quibus legibus ne Auguflus teneretur, its Fejpaftanus folutus effet : qu£que ex quaque Authent. fi

lege Auguftum facere oportuit, ea omnia Veftaftanofaccre liceat, Where Auguftus Ca^far^^ceden,

was free, Vefpafian flwuld be free : but thofe things which Auguftus ought to do, all thofe

Vefpafian might. The word liceat in his cafe was modeftly put in, not but that

oportuit had been the better word to exprefs his obligation, as well as the duty of

Auguflus : but it was therefore chofen to reprefent that to be expe&ed from him, but

could not bcexa&edj it was his duty, but no compulfion lay near him : but certain

it was, that the power of the People being devolvd upon him (for it had been a

popular Government) as the People were bound to the laws which themfelves have

.., made, fo was the Prince. The People were, for there was none elfe to keep them

:

but therefore fo was the Prince, for he had but the fame power which the People

formerly had when they were Supreme. But then that they were tied but to fome

laws, and not to others, is very true .* but fo, that he was tied to all thofe laws which

were intended to oblige him direttly, and indire&Iy to all the reft, that is, to govern

the People by their meafures only.

\6l But now ifwe inquire from what laws they were freed, and what is the right of a

King or the Supreme power more then of the People : I anfwer,

1. It confifts in that which we in England call The King's Prerogative j in the Civil

Law the Lex Regia, or Fefj>a(ian's Tables 5 by the Jews pn, the J^a/w^a @<tai?Ja>i

the ftatute orproper appointment of the King : the particulars ofwhich are either de^

fcribedintherefpe&ive laws of every People, or are in their cuftomes, or elfe is a

power ofdoing every thing that he pleafe that is not againft the laws and cuftomes

of his People, without giving a reafon. Cum lege antiqua, qua Regia nuncupatur, L. 1. ff.de eon-

omnejus omnifque potefias populi Romani in Imperatoriam tranflata funt poteftatem,
1^^^-

faith the law. Amongft the Romansthat was the Jus Regium, that the Prince could quedPrincipi.

do all that ever the People could : now what that was, we find in Dionyfius, by the inftir. de Jure

eonceffion of Romulus, Vopulus Magifiratus crcanto, leges fcifcunto, bella decernunto^deaA^k
The People might create Magiflrates, make laws, and decreepeace and war. That is the deoffic. pr*f.

Right of Kings, or the Supreme power. * Guntherus hath fumm'd them up from
5e*et

&
TuJ°

d "

the laws and cuftomes of the Empire , and fome antient Italian Govern- enucieaJj. r.

.meats. .,

?ki,
red

g

&hoc*

Ac primum Ligures, fuper hoc a. Rege rogati,
-"

Veftigalprorfus, cudend£ jura monet£,

Cumque molendinis telonia, flumina, pontes,

id quoque quod* Fodrum vulgari nomine dicunty * Fodder, 7

Et capitolicium certofub tempore cenfum : I

j H£c Ligures facro tribuerunt omnia fijco. »

H£c O'fiqua pari fuerunt obnoxia juri,

Prtflati, proceres, mifsique potentibus urbes

Libera Romano reliquerunt omnia regno.

But the Jus Regium, what it is in the content of Nations, who pleafe may fee in

. Arijlotle's Politicks //£. 5, €^4. in Polybius lib. 6. Herodotus in Euterpe, in Halicar-

nafJ£uslib. 4, 5,7. in Valerius Maximus I. 7. in Orat. quafuadet concordiampatrum &
plebis infin. in Tacitus 4. Annal. in Suetonius in Tiberio c. 50. in Dion. lib. 53. and
in the later Politicks, Fabius Albergatus, Zimara, Bodimts, Aretinus, and gerteralty

in the Commentators upon Arijlotle.

j j. 2. It confifts in the Kings immunity from obligation to fome folemnities of law
to which his Subjects arc obligd. Ratum effe a&um, etiamft a&io non habeat

plenam redtitudinem, dum jus non defit, fay the Lawyers. Of which nature is

that for which Mneas Sylvius, afterwards Pope Pius the fecond, laugh'd at Henry Comm, p\i,z,

the fixth of England^ that his Publick inftruments had no Teft but his own, Ub
- *<

Zzs and
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and he wrote Tefte meipfo, IVitneft our felfi in which the King doth imitate the Ki ng

lib. io.de Ci- of Kings, of whom S. Auftin fayes, Teftem fe dicitfuturum, quia in judicio fuo non
yiuDti-c- z6.j„djgetteJ}iI}M. He fwears by himfelij becaufe he hath none greater 5 and is his

own witnefs, becaufe he needs no other.- audit is enough that a King fayes it, be-

caufe his word ought to be great and venerable, as his Power and his Majefty.

N - And it was not only in the matter of coercion, but of fblemnities, true which Jufti-

nianfoid, Omnibus a nobis dittk Imperatork excipiaturfortune cui & ipfasDeus leges

(ubjecit, The fortune of the Em^erour is to be exceptedfrom the edge andjrom theforms

of laws2 becaufe Cod himfelfhath ?nade the laws fubjeffto the Empcrour.

jg t 3. The King is therefore y<?//////j- legibus, or free from laws, becaufe he can give

pardon to a Criminal'condemn'd : for the Supreme power is not bound to his own
lawsfo but that upon juftcaufe he can interpofe between the fentence and the exe-

cution. This the Stoicks allowed rtot to any wife man, as fuppofing it to be againft

juftice, and to remit due punifiment, is to do what he ought not : for what is due is

juft, and what is againft that is urijufi. All which is very true, but nothing to the

purpofe. For it is true, that it is but juft that Offenders fhould be puniuYd 5 it is

due, that is, they are oblig'd to fuffer it 3 pcena debita ex parte reorum, it is theitf

debt, not the Kings 5 they are oblig'd , not he : and yet it is juft in him to take if,

that is, he may : but he is not oblig'd in all cafes to do it. And in this alfo he is

an Imitator ofthe Oeconomy of God, who, according to that of Latlantius, legem

cumponeret non utiqucftbi ademit omnem poteftatem, fed hahet ignofcendi licentiate,

God and the Vicegerent of God when they make laws have not exau&orated thera-

felves : but as that law is an efflux of their authority, fo it ftill remains within the

fame authority that they can pardon Offenders. Thus Davidpardoned shimei and

foab, and would fain have pardon'd Abfalom, if the hand of Joab had not been
too quick for him. And this cannot be denied to the Supreme power, becaufe the

exercife of this is one of the greateft vertuesof a Prince :' which was well obferv'd

by Pericles on his death-bed, when his weeping Friends about him praifed, fomeof
them his Eloquence, fome his Courage, fome his Viciories, lifting up his head a

little, Et quid hoc eft ? ( faith he ) aut parva autfortuita laudatk : at illud maximum
omittitk, quod mea opera nemo putlam veftem fumpferit. That he had no pubiick exe-

cutions, that no man was put to wear Blacks for his Friend, was a clemency greater

than all trje praifes of Eloquence, or a profperous fortune.— £$u?fqftif eft placide potens
sen. Here. ur.

Dominufque vita, fervat innocuas manus,

Et incrnentum mitk Imperium regit,

Animoque parcit, longa permenfus dill

Vermenfus <evi Jpatia, vel Caelum petit,

Vel lata felix nemork Elyfii loca.

senec. Deck- But all the World commends Clemency, the gentle hand of a Prince, his unwilling-
ment. nefs to kill, his readinefs to fave : for, Trincipi non minus turpia multafupplicia,

quam Medico funera, Many executions are as great a difhonour in a Princes reign,

as many funerals in a Phyfitians practice : and therefore Caffiodore faies that a good
and a gentle Trince willfometimes paft the limits ofequity that he may ferve the ends of
clemency 5 quandofola eft mifericordia cui omnes virtutes cedere honorabiliter non re-

enfant, for to mercy all other vertues count it honour to give place. And this

Charles the 5. and Maximilian the fecond fignified by their device of an Eagle

pearchingupona thunderbolt, with an Olive in her beak: andNert/^and Antoninus

Pius imprefs'd upon their money a thunderbolt upon a pillow 5 to fignifie that vin-

dicative juftice ought to deep fometimes. * Now certainly this being Co great an
excellency in a Prince, is not greater than his power, imperatori licet renovate

fententiam , & reum mortis abfolvere, & ipfi ignofcere 5 quia non eft fubje&us legibns

qui habet in poteftate leges terra, faith S. Auftin. The Emperor, who can make
laws, is not fubjeel: to laws, or fo tied to them but that he may revoke his fentence

and pardon a Criminal.

jqI
This I fay is part of his Royalty 5 but is only then to be pradWd when it

"can confift with the ends of government, that is, when the pubiick interell:

can be preferv'd , and the private injury fome other way recompene'd. Thefe
indeed are the general meafurcs not of the Princes power, but of his exercifing

this power ju/tly.

I. When

Variar. 11.
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20. 1. When the Criminal is a worthy perfon and can be beneficial to the Repub-
lick. Thus in the Low Countries a pardon in ordinary cafes of felony is granted

of courle to him that can prove he hath invented fome new art: and one lately

lav'd his life by finding out a way exactly to counterfeit old medals.

21. 2. If the perfon hath already dt^ervd well of the publick. Thus Horatius Cocks
was fpar'4 though he.kilfd. his fitter, becaufe he got honour and liberty and fafety

and dominion to Rome by killing the three brothers, the Curatii : and Solomon
fpar'd the life q>{Abiathar the High Prieft, becaufe he bore the Ark before David,
and was afliicled in all his troubles. *

.

K
- - ..*

22. 3. When the Criminal can be amended, and the cafe is hugely pitiable, and the
facl not of greateft malignity. Thus. oftentimes we lee young men pardon d, and
the firft fault lightly punifh'd 3 and becaufe young Cd>far was m the flower of his

youth and a Princely boy, Sylla was more eafily prevailed with for his pardon.

23. 4. If the fault be private, and not brought to publick courts, it is eafily par*

don d though delated by a private information. Conquiri adjudicium necejfe nonfuit:
ibme things when they are made publick cannot be diimils'd, but are not to be in-

quir'd after. It was the advice of Cicero to his Brother ghtintm concerning a cer-

tain Criminal.

24. But all this is upon fuppofition that the crime be not of greateft mifchie£ or foul-

eft fcandal and reproach 5 for if it be, nothing can be taken in exchange for it 5 a
great vertue cannot make compenfation for a very great crime : and this is parti-

cularly true of Treafon, ofwhich thofe words of Bartolus are to be understood,
ixe offenfonibus crgadominum non eji compenfatio adfervitia eidem impenfa, The Cer-

vices done to a Lordcannot makefatiffaUion for a conjpiracy againfh hi?n. And there-

fore the Romans caus'd Manlius Capitolinus to be thrown headlong from that rock
from whence he had thrown the Cauls when he fav'd the City. He produced the Ipoils

of thirty enemies, forty donatives from Generals, two civic crowns, eight murals 3

yet all would not fave his life and get his pardon. But yet in thefe things the fupreme
power is fofree from laws that it does thefe things irregularly 5 Clementiam Uberum
habere arbitrium^aiid Seneca, Clemency hath agreat liberty , and a free choice: but they
areoblig'd only to fee that the publick be not prejudicd, and that every private

intereft be fecurd bycaufing amends to be made to the injur'd perfon where it can
|

and then it is true ofevery iupreme Prince which Seneca advis'd Nero often to re-

member, Occidere contra legem nemo pofejij fervare nemo prater me. No man at all

can put a man to death againfl the law j andnone canfave except the Prince.

25. 4- The fupreme power is above the laws, * becaufe he can difpenfe, *he can in-

terpret them, * and ^ie can abrogate them, * he can in time of neceffity govern by
the laws ofreafon without any written law, * and he is the Judge of the neceffity.

Thus the Rings of ifrael had power over the judicial laws, though of the Divine
fanftion. For God forbad that the corps of a Malefactor fhould hang after fun-fet

upon the accurfed tree 3 but yet Maimonides faies that the Kingfujfrendit & relinquit

ftftenfos dicbus multis, he hangs them and leaves them hanging for many daies 5 when
itisneceflary by fuch terror to affright the growing impiety of wicked men 5 that

is, when the cafe was fuch that the laws were capable of equity or interpretation.

For this was not meerly an effecl of his power, but of his reafbntoo. It was a
cuftome among the Jews to condemn but one perfon in one day, unlefs they were in

the fame crime, as the adulterer and the adulterefs 5 but the King might condemn
many at once when it was for the intereft of juftice and the republick. Thus their

Kingcouldbythe prerogative of his-Majefty proceed fummarily , fit in judgment
alone without aflelTors, condemn upon the teftimony of one, and by the conreflion

of the party '-, which the Sanhedrim might not do, but were tied to acquit him
that confels'd the facl:. Add to thefe, * the Supreme can in fome cafes be Judge and * VanUuptU

witnefs 3 that is, can himfelfcondemn a criminal for what himfelf only faw him do. f
ex

'ft
imarf

He can alio be Judge in his own cafe 5 as if he be injur'd, rail'd upon,defrauded, ovp p^e

r̂

"on

the like : all which are powers above the law, and here were to be nam
5

d for the un-fi»e c*»f* ™g~

derftanding of the prefent Rule } but how they are to be conducted is of diftincl: and^^j/^*
fpecial confideration, and to be referved to their proper places. I end this whole de Temp. Ord,

inquiry with that of statius,

quidenim terrifque poloque

Tarendifwe lege manet? vice awtJageruntnr.

Alternifque
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Alternifque premunt proprik fab Regibus omnte

Terra. : premit felix Regum diademata Roma :

Hanc ducibus fr£nare datum, mox crefcit in illos

Imperium Superis—

I

There is nothing in the earth but is under a law and tied to obedience.* all the earth

are under Kings, and the Kings are under the Romans., and the Romans under
their Princes, and their Princes under God 5 who rules them by his own laws, and
binds them to rule by their Countries laws,and ties them to do juftice,and is pleafed

when they (hew mercy. But as they are to do juftice by the fentence of the laws,

(b they muft not (hew mercy againft law *, for even the prerogative of Kings is by
law, and Kings are fo far above their laws, as the laws themfelves have given leave.

For even the ixpevu axpiGeiccs cv fiovh, the remijjion of the rigor of the law, the very
Chancery and eafe of laws is by law eftablifhed.

RULE III.

It if not lawful for Subjects to rebel, or to tale up arms againft the fupreme Power of

the Nation upon any pretence whatfoever.

j- TL "V J Hen Nehemiah was deputed by Artaxerxes to be Governour ofjudta, and

VV had commiffion to rebuild Jerufalem and the Temple, the neighbour Kings

that oppofed him were enemies to Artaxerxes, becaufe Nehemiah was lieutenant to

the King. He thatdejpifeth me, dejpifeth him thatfentme, faith our Blefled Saviour.

Senatus faciem fecum attulerat, auttoritatem reipublic<e, faid Cicero of one that was
deputed and fent from the Senate. He had the gravity of the Senate and the au-

thority of the Commonwealth. Now this being true of the fupreme Power in

every Government,, that it hpoteftas Dei vicaria, it is the Minifter of God, appoin-

ted by him, fet in his place, inverted with a ray of his Majefty, intruded with no
Power but his,reprefenting none but him, having received the SwoH from his hand,

the Power of life and death from his warranty 5 it muft needs follow that he who
lifts up his hand againft that fupreme Perfon or Authority that God hath appointed

over him is impious againft God and rights againft him. This the Apoftle exprefly

affirms, and there needs no more words to prove the Rule, He that reflfts, refifts the

ordinance ofGod * , He does not fay, he that does not obey is difbbedient to God,
for that is not true. Sometimes it is neceflary not to obey, as it hapned to the captive

Jews under Nebuchodonofor, and to the Apoftles under their Princes 5 they could

not obey God and them too : and then the cafe of Confcience was fbon refblved.

But they that could not obey, could die 3 they could go into the fire, fuffer fcourg-

ings and imprifonments, that was their iv peya,, their great Sanftuary 3 which in be-

half of the Chriftians Gregory Nazianzen thus exprefles, ip e%ca Tv-gps 7rdvtac (pappct-

y,ovy plctv oSov &sv'ikLuj {ovy±piq'$x.a.v%r\(TQfJLCLij tov tirsp Xp;<j-« 3-oWtov, Ihave but one

remedy againft all my evils, one way to vi&ory, thankj be to Chriji, I can die for him ;

that's xiiroldosi^cjLi $ fx-h dvrilcLoje£r«.h to obey where they can, and where they

cannot to be fure to lie down under the burden which they cannot carry. For

though in fome cafes it is lawful not to obey, yet in all cafes it is neceflary not to

refift.

2. I do not know any proposition in the world clearer and more certain in Chrifti-

anity then this Rule, and therefore cannot recount any greater inftance of humane
infirmity then that fome wife menfhould beabus'd into a contrary perfwafion. But

I fee that intereft and paffion are alwayes the greateft arguments, where they are

admitted. But I have an ill task to write Cafes of Confcience, if fuch things as

thefe fhall be hard to be perfwaded : for there are very few things in which any man
is to hope for half fo much conviction as in this article lies before him in every

topick} and if I fhould determine no cafes but upon fuch mighty terms as can be

afforded in this qucftion, and are given, and yet we prevail not, I muft never hope

to do any fervice to any intereft ofwifdom or peace, of juftice or religion. And
therefore I am clearly of opinion that no man who can think it lawful to fight

againft the fupreme power ofhis Nation, can be fit to read Cafes of* Confcience *,

for nothing can ever fatisfiehim whofe Confcience is armour of proof againft the

plain
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plain and eafy dcmonftrations of this queftion. But this queftion is of the fame

nature as all clear and neceflary truths, never obfeure but when it is diiputed^ cer-

tain to all men and evident if they will ufe their own eyes > but if they call for

glades of them that make a trade of it, it may chance not to prove fo. But I will

ipeak of it with all eafinefs and fimplicity.

2. 1. The Scripture is plain, Curfettot the King, no not in thy thought : and, / counfel
£cc]

.

thee to keep the Kings Commandment, and that in regard ofthe oath of God for he £cclei. 8. 2, '3,

doth whatsoever pleafeth him. Where the word of a King is, there is power, and who

may fay unto him, What doft thou ? Againft him there is no rifing up. There are many Prov
- 30, 3*»

more excellent words in the Old Teftament to this pirrpofe} but nothing can be lo 3A"

plainer thanthefe dogmatically to eftablilh the doctrin of the Rule. No man can

queftion him h no man may rife up againft: him} he hath power --, he hath all power 5

wearebythelaw or the oath ofGod boundto keep his Commandment 5 andafterall,

we muft not reproach him in our fecret thoughts.No man needs this laft precept buthe

that thinks the King is an evil man, or hath done wrong; but (uppofe he have, or .

that he is fuppos'd to have, yet Curie him not. Do not fight him, fo it is in the He-^B
brew y Regi ne detrahas, fo it is in the Vulgar Latin, Dijparage not the King : but SSpn Sj«?

the Chaldee paraphrafe addes. Even in thy Confcience,in the fecrets ofthy heart Jpea/^

., not evil ofthe King, and in the clofets ofthe chambers ofthy houfe fyea\not evil of the

wife man'-) for the ^«ge/Raziel does every day from heaven cry out upon the mount of
Horeb, and hn voicepaffes into all the world : andEWdhxx, the great Prieft, flies in the

air ofheaven li%e a winged Eagle, and tells the words which are jpoken in corners by all

the inhabitants ofthe earth. By the way I only obferve this, that we are forbidden

to Jf>eak evil ofthe rich or the mighty man, the wife man, fo the Chaldee calls him,

that is, the Princely men of the world, the Magiftrates and Nobles, whom S. Pe-

ter calls t»s rtyeu.ovas £id QctatXiws TTi}wjrQ\j^vi, Captains or rulersfent by the King : of
thefe we muft fay no evil in our private houfes, left a bird of the air, left that

which hath wings, that is, left the Angel that attends us orders it fo as to pais into

publication j for the government of the other world reaches ftrangely even to us,

and we (peak not a word in vain, but by the divine providence it is diipos'd to pur-

pofes that we underftand not. Butwhen he (peaks of the King or the fupreme, whom
S. Peter Calls tov V7repe^vfxt then it is ju.71 xocrccgjlcni) Toy ftocaiAecc 'cv t/T cvv&£r\(Tet, fJLYiS^e

cv y.pv7rf$ins kcljxPiocs, call him not accurfed in thy heart, not lb much, as in thy

thought 5 which becaufe it is only perceiv'd by God who is the fearcher ofthe heart,

it (hews plainly that as Angels take care of the rich and the wife, the mighty and

the Nobles, fo Kings are the peculiar care of God, who is the King of Kings and the

Lord of Lords. But then (to leave all curiofrties) if we may not Ipeak or think re-

proachfully of the King, we may not do that which is more and that which is worfe

:

and I think there needs no more to be faid. But it is as clear as the way.

4. In the New Teftament, fufficient are the excellent words of our Blefled Saviour,

fjjh ouvlic^lwai tw 7rot'Wj3w, not to refifi evil, that is, not to ftand againft it, not to oppofe

evil to evil 5 which obliges all Chriftians that at leaft without the magiftrate they

caufe no return of evil to the offending perfon 3 that no man be his own avenger,

for vengeance belongs to God, and he hath delegated that to none but to the fu- >

preme Magiftrate, whois3-e« JWor©* k<hx©* «s op^&y, Gods minifler to be a reven-

ger of wrath under him. Now ifno man muft pay evil to his brother that hath injur'd

him but by the hand ofthe fupreme power, how can it be poffible that it can be law-

ful to render evil for evil to the fupreme power it felf ? b»»whofe hands (hall that

be done? by none but by his Superior, who is God alone, who will take care to

punifti evil Kings diffidently : only we muft not do it 5 we muft not pray him to do it 5

for that is exprefly againft the words of Solomon, that s curjing the King in ourthought9
and not at all to be done. But befidesthis there are many more things (poken by our*

Blefled Lord to determin us in this affair. Render to C&far the things that are C<efars j

and to Pilate Chrift laid. Thou Jhouldefi have no power over me unlefi it were given

theefrom above, meaning that C£fars power, whole Deputy Pilate was, wasderiv'd

from God, and confequently that, except God, none is greater upon Earth than

C£far : and again. Ifmy Kingdom were of this world, my fervants wouldfight for me 5

which plainly enough confirms the power of the Militia in the (upreme Magiftrate,

Chrift leaving it where he found it.

5. But that there maybe no difpute concerning thefe things, the Apoftles, who are

expounders
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expounders of the words of Chrift and the meaning of his fpirit, tell us plainly,

y.7) dvIiTxoje&a.ti to be fubjecl etao-lcu; vwepe%ii(rcus to fupreme powers 3 the fame with
S. Peters ficcai'A<x J>- v7re?e%Qv\i> to the King as to the Supreme^ that is to the King, if he
be a King indeed, if he be the fupreme 3 to be the fub/eel: to thefe powers, and not
to refift, for thefe reafons. 1. Eecaufe this fupreme power is ordain'd ofGod :

2. Becaufe he that refifts, refifts God who r
e minifter the Prince is : 3. Becaufe

God hath arm'd the powers which he ordain 'd with a fword ofpower and revenge :

4. Becaufe it is for our good that we fubmit to him 5 for he is Gods minifter for

good, that is, for the publick good, under which thine is comprehended : 5. Be-

caufe it is necefjary 3 the neceffity being apparent in the nature of the thing and in

the Commandment of God : 6. Becaufe God hath bound our Conscience to it :

7. He hath tied this band upon us with fear alfo: and 8. laftly, becaufe whoever
does not obey where he may lawfully, and whofoever does in any cafe refift, (hall

receive damnation to himfelf both here and hereafter 3 here upon the ftock of

fear hereafter upon the account of conscience 3 for both for fear and for Confci-

ence we muft obey in good things and lawful, and we muft not refift in any. For
indefinitely we are commanded not to refift, without any diftinclion or refervation

of cafe 3 and Vbi lex non dijlinguit^ nemo dijlinguere debet. He that will go about
to be wiferthan the law, in equity will not be better than a fool. This therefore

is the film of S. Fatds difcourfe, Rom* l^.per totum.

6. S. Paul was the Do&or of the Gentiles, S.Peter of the Jews 3 and therefore this

doftrin is Efficiently confign'd to all the world : for S. Peter hath preach'd this

1 pet. 2. 13, doftrin as largely as S.Paulo Submit your felves to every ordinance of man', for the

ad 17. verf, tord> that is, for his fake, upon his Commandment for his honour 3 thefe ordi-

nances being Gods ordinances, tVo 'S-ga Ttrccyixivaiy they are ordain d by God all

of them, the King principally, his Captains and Officers which he hath fent, in

the next place. But him and his Minifters we muft receive and honour and obey,

and fubmit to them 3 for it is Gods cafe and his Minifters 3 God and his Minifters

and Lieutenants, the King and his. He that defpifes him whom the King fends,

defpifes the King 3 and he that defpifeth him whom God fends or makes his deputy,

defpifes God. Submit therefore, forit is the will ofGod 3 Submit, for this is well-

doings Submit, for fb we fiat/ put to (ilence the ignorance of foolifhmen : 'Meaning

that fincethe enemies of Chrift are apt to fpeak evil things of you, glad Would
they be if they hadcaufe to accufeyou for not being obedient to government 3 and

fome are ignorant and foolifhly pretend the liberty and priviledges of Saints againft

the interefts of obedience 3 the mouths of thefe men muft be ftopp'd, and you muft

fubmit to Kings, that you may pleafe God and confute the adverfaries. Now the

fpecification of this great duty and the particular cafe of Confcience follows 3

Fear Godr Honour the King : servants be obedient to your Mafters '•> not only to thegood

and gentle^ but alfo to thefroward. TaVo y% %^f^r> fir this is thankworthy : and this

is full to the queftion in hand. For the general precept which S. Peter gave is,

vTordynTe ttcLtt) dv&pwTTivYi %1'iaei-i fubmit to every ordinance^ to the King, to his Ma-
giftrates or deputies and captains, and laftly fubmit to the loweft of all dominions,

even fervants to their mafters 3 not only to the good and gentle, but to the morofe,

and harm. Nowiffo to inferiour mafters, whofe dominion is no greater than

their intereft, and their intereft is no greater than their price, and is ftill under the

power of Kings 3 much^more to Kings or to the fupreme power. * And indeed

even fubjefrion to King* is the gentleft and moft eligible kind offervice. Then

would my fervants fght^aid Chrift, meaning it of the fubje&s of his Kingdom :

and L ivy cals populum Komonum fervientem cum fub Regibus effet^ they did (erve

their Kings. * And indeed as the Governments of the world then were. Kings

were moft abfblute, and the people intirely fubjeft, and far from liberty : and
therefore this of fervants might very well be a fpecification and a particular of
their duty to Kings and Captains 3 and whether it were or no, it is for the former

argument [_from the lef to the greater affirmatively ] infinitely certain that the fame

duty is due to Kings though harfh and cruel : for indeed there were then none elfe 3

Nero was the fupreme, and he was none of the beft that ever wore purple.

7. It were very eafy to draw fortb more arguments from Scripture to this pur-

pofe 3 but I forbear to name more than this abundance which is contain d in thefe

now cited : but I fhall not omit to obferve that the Apoftles did make ufe of that

argument
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argument which I urg'd out or Solomon, that tvc are not to ffeak^evil of the King?

from whence the unlawfulnefs of refifting isunanfwerably concluded : for S. Jiide juJeg«

giving the character of the worftof men and the bafeftof Hereticks, reckons up m
the bill of their particulars, that they dejp/fe dominion and fiea/^ evil oj dignities j

which as it is an infallible mark of an evilperfon, fo it isa ufingof a Prince worfe

than S. Michael the Archangel diirit ufe the Devil '> againft whom,, becaufe he was

a Spirit of an higher order, though foully changed, he durft not bring a railing ac^

culation, k^J.c-iv (2 Aacr^ij.icc; ajudgment or accujalion with blafphemy in it: for all

evil.language of our Superior is no better than blafphemy j He did blajj)heme God

and the King, was the crime pretended againft Naboth.

8. If from the plain words of Scripture we defcend to the do&rin and practices of

the Church of God, we (hall find that all Chriftians when they were mod: of all

tempted, when they were perfecuted and opprefs'd, kilfd and tormented, lpoil'd

of their goods,and cruelly ancfdefpitefully us'd,not only did not rebel when they had

power and numbers, but profefs'd it to be unlawful. But this I friall draw into a

compendium'-^ becaufe it being but matter of fact, and the matter in Scripture being

(b plain that it needs no interpretation, the practice and doclrin of the Church,

which is ufually the bell: commentary, is now but oflittle ufe in a cafe fo plain. But

this alfo is as plain it felf, and without any variety, diflent or interruption, univer-

fally agreed upon, univerfally pra&is'd and taught, that let the powers fet over us

be what they will, we muft fuffer it, and never right our felves. Tertullian boafts

with confidence, that when Pefcennius Niger in Syria, .and Clodius Albinus in France

and Britanny rebell'd againft Septimiits Severus a bloody and cruel Emperour, and

pretended piety and publick good, yet none of the Chriftians joyn'd with either.

The Theban legion in the 18. year ofD/We^« fuffered themfelves to be cut in pieces

every man, fix thoufand fix hundred fixty and fix in number, by Maximia?ms the

Emperor , no man in that great advantage of number and order and provocation

lifting up their hands, except it were in prayer :. of thefe. Venantius Fortnnatns hath Bibiioth. pp.

left this Memorial,
^

'

£££*
cdlt <

Quek pofitk gladik funt arma e dogmate Pauli,

Nomine pro Chrifii dulcius ejfe mori.

Petlore belligero poterant qui vinccre ferro

Invitantjugutis vulnera charafkis.

They laid down their weapons and lift up their arms, they prayed and diexi in or-

der : and this they did according totjje doctrin of S. pW.But when Julian wasEm-
perour,and apoftatefrom his religion, a great perfecutorof the Chriftians, and who
by his cruelty(as Nazianzen obferves^ brought the commonwealth in danger,though Crat. r. id

his army did moft confift ofChriftians,yet they had arms for,him,but none againft him, Julwn<

lave only that by prayers and tears they diverted'many of his damnable counsels Scde-

figns.Butthe particulars are too many to recite what might be very pertinent to this

queftion from Antiquity. I (hall therefore ferve the intereft of it as to this topick by
pointing out the writings of the ancient Doctors where they have given testimony

to this great article of our religion, which whopleafe may find in S. Clement confiit.

I. 7. c. 17. s. Iren<eus lib. 5. Adverf. h<eref.c. 20. Jufiin Martyr, Apolog.l.ad Antonin*,

Imperatorem, Tertullian ad Scapulam,& Apolog. adv. Cent. cap. 20. S.Cyprian ad De^
metrianum, Hofus apud Athanaf. adfolitariam vitam agentes, Liberius ibid. S. Hilary

ad Imperat. Confiantium, S. Athanafius ad Antioch. qu<eji. 55. & Apolog. ad Conftant.

vide etiam fallurn Bafilii in Monodia Nazianz. inter opufcula Bafilii, Nazianzen. 2.

orat. contr.fulian.Optatus Milevitanus lib. 3. cont. Toymen. S. Chryfoflom. orat. 2. ad
. ; .

po\. Antioch. torn. 6. edit. Savil. * S. Ambrofe Epifi. 33. ad Marcellinam, S. Cyril. ** maL".a! v. 1!

Evang. Johan. I. 12. c. 36. S. Hieron. comment, in 2. Dan.S. Auguftin. lib. 4. de civit.

Da, c. 33. <& lib. 5. c. 21. «_> i?i Vfalm. 124. * Anafiafius P. Epifi. unic. ad Anafia- * EtEplQ.tj.

fium Imper. symmachus P. adeundem Anafi. Imp. Leo P. ad Leonem Imperat. O1 epifi.
ad ^Lca

J.

on -

'

1 n t r • -nt * •> & trad. 6. i«

l^. ad Puicheriam, S. Gregor. Mag. Epijt. L 7 . ep>l

.

johan.

9. After him fucceeded ( Sabinianits being interpos'd for one ^ear only ) Boniface the

third, who obtained of Phocas to be called uniyerfal Bifhop: fince whenperiit v/rtus

lmperatorum, periit pietas Pontificum, faies one, the Kings lofi theirfirength, and the

BiJIidp.s lofi their piety 5 yet in the defcending ages God wanted not many worthy
perfons to give teftimonies to this great truth and duty. Such were Stephen the fixth

3pud Baroninm torn. 10. A. D. '885. n. 1 1. Gregorius Turonenfis hifi. lib. 5. cap. I.

ConciU
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Concll. Toletan. $.can. 2. & Concilium Toletan. 6. c. l^.Fulgentlus parallel, ad Thrafi-
?nundum Regem, Damafcen. parallel. I. c. 21. ViBcde, llb.^.expof. in Samuel. Leo 4.
cap. de capitulis, dift. \^.S. Bernard eplft. 221. to Lewis le Gros : vide etiam eplft. WaU
thrami Epif. Nanumberg. qu<e habetur in appendice Mariani Scoti.

. ic. Now it is very obfervable that in the iucceffion of about fix Ages, in which the
Holy Doctors of the Church gave fuch clear teftimony of the neceffity of obeying
even the worft Princes, and many thoufands of holy Chriftians fealed it with their

blood, there was no oppofition to it 5 and none of any reputation, no man oflearn-
ing did anything agamic the intereft or the honour of Princes, excepting only ( (b
far .is Ihaveobierved) Lucifer Calarltanus, who indeed ipakerude and unbefeem-
ing words' of Conftantius the Arrian Emperor 5 but that he may leflen nothing of the

Orat in obit
un ^ver â ^ content to this do&rin, S. Ambrofe does leflen very much of his reputation,

fi-atr.'satyri.' faying that though he was with the true believers banijied for religion, yet he fepa-

rated himfelf from their Communion. Eutin the next period, I mean after Gregory
the Great, it was not unumal for the Bifhops of Rome to ftir up fubje&s to rebel
againft their Princes, and from them came the firft great declenfion and debauchery
of the glory of Chriftian loyalty and fubjeftion to their Princes 5 witnefs thofe fad

(lories of P. Gregory thefeventh, P. Vrban and Pafchal, who ftirred up the Empe-
perors Son againft the Father. I fpeak it to this purpofe, becaufe it produe'd an
excellent epiftle from the Church-men of Liege in behalfof the Emperor and oftheir
BiiTiop, who with his Chapter was excommunicated for adhering to his loyalty, and
Robert Earl of Flanders commanded by the Pope to deftroy him and all his Prielrs.

But in behalfof Princes and the duty of iubjedtion to them many excellent things

were fpoken, divers judgments ofGod fearfully falling upon rebellious people are

recited, not only in that Epiftle of the Clergy of Liege, but in the life ofHenry the

apud simon, 4. Emperor, in fafclculo reru'm fciend. publilhed at Colen. From all thefe Fathers
scant. and Ancient Authors now cited, magnum mundo documentum datum eft ( that I may

life the words of the Author of the book laft cited ) a great InftruUlon and caution

is given to the whole world that no man rife up againjt his Prince. For all thefe Au-
thors give clear and abundant teftimony to thefe truths, That the power of the fu-

preme Magiftrate is immediately from God, * That it is fubjec~t to God alone,
* That by him alone it is to be jndged, * That he is the governour of all things and
perfbns within his dominions, * That wholbever fpeaks reproachfully of him can-

not be innocent, * That he that lifts up his hand againft him ftrikes at the face of
God, ^That God hath confounded fuch perfo»s that againft the laws of God, and
their own oaths, and the natural bonds of fidelity, have attempted to fpoil their

iupreme Lords, That Herman and Egbert that did (b were confounded for fo doing,

as though they had never. been. That Rudolphus had his hand cut offand felt divers

other of the divine judgments for this impiety. And this being the conftant uni-

verial do&rin of the Church of God fori2co. years, and this derived from the

plain, the exprefs, the frequent fayings and Commandments ofGod in the Old and
New Teftament, declared by his Prophets and Apoftles, and by his moft holy
Son himfelf, nothing can with greater certainty determine and conduct our Confer-

ence than this Pvule. For the confirmation of which I remember S. Bernard tells a

pretty little ftory , in a Sermon upon thefe words ofChrift, I am the Vine:

Bene quidam Rex cum percujfus humana fagitta, &c. It was well.Jaid of a King who
being wounded with a barbed arrow, they that were about him defired he would
fufTer himfelf to be bound till the head were cut out, becaufe the leaft motion irre-

gular would endanger his life 5 he anfwer'd, Regem ligari nullo modo decet, A King

muft at no hand be bound ? let the King be ever fafe, but let his power be at liberty,

lib- de
-

Civit>
I end this topick with the words ofS.Auftln and of the fixth Councel of Toledo^Non tri-

D:i. c 21. bttamus dandi regnl atque imperilpoteftatemnlfi vero Deo, Let us attribute the power of
giving the right of Empire to none but to the true God alone, ille unus verus Deus qui

necjudicio nee adjutorlo deferlt genus kumanum, quando velit <& quantum voluit Ro"

manis regnum dealt : qu,l dedlt Ajfyrlk, "vel etiam Perils 5 qui Mario, ipfe Caio C<efari ,

qui Auguflo, IpfeNeronl ; G)ul Vefyafiano, vel PatrivelFllio, fuavljjimis Imperatoribus^

ipfe <& Domltlano crudelljjimo '> & neper fmgidos Ire necejfe fit, qui Conftantino Chri"

filano, ipfe Apoftatat Jullano. Hoc plane Deus Vnus verus regit, & gubernat vtplacet.

The one true God, who never leaves mankind dejiltute of right and help, hath given a

kjngdom to the Romans, as long as he pleafe and as much as hepleafe. He that gave the

jupreme
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fupreme power to the Aflyrians, he alfo gave it to the Perfians. He that gave it to

Marius a common Plebeian , gave it to Cams Caefar who was a Princely perfen. The

fame authority he cave foNero that he gave to Auguftus ; he gave as much power and

Authority to the mofi cruel Domitian as he gave to Vefpafian and to Titus the gentlefi

and the fweetefl Princes ; and to be fhort , he gave the ^Authority to Conftantine the

Chrifiian, and the fame afterwards fo Julian the .Apofiate ; for this great affair he rules

and governs as he pleafe.

X. But all this is no more then what natural and necelTary reafon does teach all the

world : Hanc Dew & melior litem naiura diremit. For this which I have alleaged

from the Fathers is properly a religious reafon. It is Gods power which is in the fu-

preme Magiftrate, whether he be good or bad : therefore whoever rebels againft

the power and difpenfation ofGod ; and to this there is nothing reafonable to be

oppos'd, But then that which I am now to fay is deriv'd to us by the reafon that

every man carries about him , by the very law of Nature.

Naturam vere appello legem Omnipotentis

Supremique Patris, quam prima ab origine rerum

CunBis impofuit rebus,juffitque teneri

Inviolabiter.—
By the law of Nature I mean the prime law of God which he unalterably impos'd

upon all men in their firft Creation , that by reafon and wife difcourfes they mould

govern themfelves in order to that end which is perfective of humane nature and fo-

ciety. The law of nature is the law of God whiah is reafonable and necelTary to

nature : now by this law or necelTary reafon we find it very fit that we ftiould deveft

our felves of the practice and exercife of fome rights and liberties which naturally

we have. So Ariflotle obferves, Homines adduclos ratione multa prater mores ^ na- ,. •

turamagere, fi
aliter agi melius ejfe fibi perfuaferint, Men do fomethings againft their

natural inclination, if by natural reafon they find it bejl to do fo. Now Nature having

permitted every man to defend himfelf as well as he can againft violence , did by an

early experience quickly perceive that few men had power enough to do it againft

every violent man 3 and therefore they drew into focieties , gathered their ftrength,

and it was put into the hands of them who by a joyn'd ftrength could, and by pro-

mife and intereft and duty would doit: and by this means the focieties had peace,

and might live quietly. Now the natural consequent is this, that if all our power

is united and intruded to one head , we muft not keep it in our hands. If the fu-

preme power be the avenger, we muft not meddle ; if he be Judge, we muft fubmit,

for elfe we are never the nearer to peace. For when we were fo many fingle perfons

we were alwaies in war, but by unity and government we come to peace : therefore

whatever we could do alone, we having put into the common ftock> our natural right

of defence is in the publick hand, and there it muft remain for ever ; and we are to

be defended by the laws, and they only are now the minifteries of peace. This is

S. Pauls argument , I exhort that prayers and fupplications be made for all men ; for i Tim. 2.. 2*

Kings and all that are in authority, that we lead a quiet and a peaceable life in allgodli-

ttefs and honefty : plainly implying that the fecurity and peace of focieties depends

upon the power and authority ofKings and perfons in eminency and truft : for none

muft make war but he that does it for all mens intereft ; and therefore it is peace

with all that are under government : but then that which is defigned to keep peace

muft feel no war from them whom it is defigned to keep in peace, that they may not

feel the evils of war. If government be necelTary, it is neceflary that we mould obey

it; ifwe muft obey it, we muft not judge it; ifwe muft not judge it, we may not

endeavor to punifti it : and there is nothing in the world a greater deftruction to it's

own ends, then the refilling or rebelling againft government ; becaufe if we be above

it, how are we fubjedts ? if fubjects, how are we it's Judges ? ifno Judges, how can

we be avengers ? ifno avengers,why are we not quiet and patient? If we be not above,

we are below '-> and therefore there let us abide : but ifwe be above, then we are the

fupreme power ; and then it is all one. That which is faid all this while concerns

the fubjecTs, and not the Supreme, to whom by our natural neceflities , by a general

contract of mankind, by the law of nations, by the command of God, and by the ci-

vil laws of all republicks the fubject is bound , and does ow obedience and mainte-

nance,and honor and peace. Generate pactum eflfocietatis human* obedire Regibusfuis, Lib. 3.ConfaT,

faid S.duftinjt is a covenant that all mankind have agreed in,to be obedient to theirKings.™?- 3.

Aaa But
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12. But all this is true : but fincc Kings are for defence and Juftice, for good and not

for evil, for edification and not for deftrucftion, good Kings muft be obeyed ; but

what if they be evil and unjuft, cruel and unreafonable enemies of their people, and

enemies of mankind ?

• IJ. This is that I have been faying all this while, that let him be what he will, if he

be the fupreme, he is fuperior to me, and I have nothing to do, but fomething to

fufrer; let God take care, ifhe pleafe, I fhall be quickly remedied, till then I mult

do as well as I can. For if there be any cafe in which the fubjecls may refift, who
fhall be Judge of that cafe ? can this cafe be evident and notorious? and does it al-

waies confift in indivifibili ? If it does not, then.many things are like it, and who
can fecure that the fubjecls fhall judge right ? For if they were infallible, yet who
will engage that they will not do amifs ? what warranty have we againft the ambi-

tion and the paffion and the intereft of the reformers of fupreme powers ? And is it

not better to fufFer inconvenience from one then from every one that pleafe ? But if

you allow one cafe, you mult allow as many as can be redue'd to it ; and who is not

witty enough againft Governors, to find excufes enough to bring them down ?

14. 2. What remedy is there in cafe the fupreme power be ill adminiftred ? will not
any remedy bring greater evils then the particular injuftices which are complained
of? It was well faid of Xenophon , o<ps ca> iroKifxci) oov <pacrjx£« Tr^ps tov ap^ovlot,, yr^ps

tLuj eawrti <Too!yeJ.<tv <?clgi&C<* , He that oppofes his General and Prince , oppofes his own
Dion. Caflius.

fafay t for confider, what order can he in a family, if the boys rule their Fathers and
rebel againfi their command ? Hovgfhall the feck be cured, if they refiftthe advice andpre-

fcriptions of the Phyficians ? jfnd they that fail are like to fufferjbipvrrack, if the Boat

fwain and the Swabbers and the boysfhall contradifl the ^Maper. So it is impoflible that

there can befafety in a common-wealth, if they who are appointed to obey jhall offer to rule.

$>vg& yb oivu.yy.oucc tivcc ^ acarvpicc t<w fxfyj ctpj^etv cw tqh ccv^rpoaTrois, tw q ccp^e^roti tstolk-

Icci, ior h nature it is neceffary and profitable and order d accordingly , that pne Jhould

rule and the reft Jhould be obedient.

I^ And therefore thefe wild cafes are not to be pretended againft that which natural

reafon and natural neceffity have eftablifhed. We cannot fuppofeaKing that

fhould endeavor to deftroy his Kingdom. We may as well fuppofe a Father to

kill his children, and that therefore in fome cafes it may be lawful for children to
rebel againft their Fathers, turn them out of doors, and, as they fee occafion , cut
their throats that the inheritance may be theirs. Whom can we fuppofe worfe then£

Julian, then Domitian, then Nero ? and yet thefe Princes were obeyed, and did ne-

ver proceed to the extremity of fuch defperate hoftilities : Nay Nero, as bad as he
was, yet when he was kill'd, was quickly mifs'd ; for in a few months three Princes

fucceeded him, and there was more blood of the Citizens fpilt in thofe few months
then in Nero's fourteen year. And who pleafe both for their pleafure and their in-

ftruc'Kon to read the Encomium of Nero written by the incomparable Cardan , fhall

find that the worft of Princes do much more good then they do harm. But, femper
Corporigrave efi Caput, the head alwaies akes, and is a burden to the /boulders , and we
complain much of every little diforder. Put cafe a Prince by injuftice do violence

to fome of his fubjects, what then ? Qui unum, quiplures occidit, non tamen reip. Uf<e

reus, fedc&dis, faid Seneca, It is not the killing offome Citizens that deftroys the

Commonwealth : and there are not many Princes that proceed fo far as to do open
and profefs'd wrong to the lives of their fubjecfts ; but many fubjecls have done vio-

lence , open and apparent, to the lives of their Princes ; and yet the fubjecls are

apteft to complain. §luis Princeps apud nos regnavit e Vicecomitum aut Sfortiadum

familia quern non aliquis Civis noftcr etiamfwe caufa , fed fola ambitione , ferro aggref-

fas fit ? pauci certe, Which of our Princes offuch and fuch afamily hath not been fet up-

on to he murder 'd byfome of their Subjects, without caufe , but meerly out of ambition ?

very few. And he that reads Heftor Boethius his hiftory of Scotland may fay as much
as Cardan, and for a long time. Every man complains of Kings and Governors;

we love them not, and every little thing makes him a Tyrant : but it is in this cafe

as in the cafe of women ( faies Albericus Gentilis) we cannot be without them , and
yet we are not pleafed when we are tied to them. * If any fuch thing could happen
that a King had a mind to deftroy his people , by whom fhould he do it ? He alone

can hardly do it ; and he could hardly arm his people againft themfelves. But
what fhould he get by it ? he cannot be fo unreafonable : but fuppofe it, what then ?

Opprejpon
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OppreJJion will make a wife man mad (faith Salomon) and there are fome temptations

bigger then a mans ftrength ; and this would be one of them , and the people would

be vext into the fin of rebellion ; and then it may be, God would cut him oft", and

punifii the people ; and here would be calamity enough in this whole entercourfe,

but nothing lawful. For we have nothing dearer to us then our lives and our religi-

on ; but in both thefe cafes we find whole armies of Chriffians dying quietly , and

fufrering perfecution without murmur. * But it cannot be done, it cannot eafily

be fuppos'd that an evil Prince fhould be otherwife then one that is cruel and unjuft,

and this to fall upon fome perfons : for let him be luftful, he mall not ravifli the

Commonwealth; and if he be bloody, his fword cannot cut ofT very great num-

bers ; and if he be covetous, he will not take away all mens eflates : but if a war be

made againfthim, thefe evils will be very much more univerfal ; for the worft of

Princes that ever was hath obliged a great many , and fome will follow him out of

duty, fome for fear, fome for honor, and fome for hopes ; and then as there is no

fubjecT: that complains of wrong but he hath under the government receiv'd more

right then wrong , fo there is none that goes to do himfelf right (if that be all he

intends, and not covetous and ambitious defigns ) but in the forcing it he will find

more wrong then right.

16. 5. But 1 demand, Are there no perfons from whom if we receive wrong we muft

not be avenged of them? To a Chriftian it had been a more rcafonable inquiry,

whether there be any perfons of whom we may be avenged. Certainly there are none

of them we may be avenged without the aid or leave of the publick power. But what

if our Father do us wrong ? may we ftrike him ? opylw iroHops (pepav , to bear our Fa-

thers unjuft wrath was one of the precepts the young man of Eretria had learnt of

Zeno : and what then if we be injur'd by the publick Father ? Magno ammo Regis,velati$ciijugmtiit

parentis contumeliamtulit; it was faid oiLyftmachus: & ut parentum favitiam pc PatrU
patiendo acferendo leniendam ejfe, faid Livy* Ifwe muft bear with our Fathers fo alfo

with our Princes. Vi regere Patriam aut Parentes,quanquam & poffis& delitta corrigas,

importunum eft, faid Salluft, though it were in your power, thoughyou might reformfome

evils , yet to ruleyour Parents or your Prince by force is not reafonable. And it was an

excellent faying which Cicero had from Plato, lantum contendere in rep. oportet quan-

tum probare tuis civibus poffit, vim neque parenti neque patrix. afferri oportere. ldenim
l 'h aai ' e

5*

Plato jubet , quern ego vehement er fequor : tffquihanc caufam fibi fuifie ait reipublica

non attingenda , quod cum offendijfet populum Athenienfem prope jam defipientem fene-

&ute , cumque eumnecperfuadendomccogendoregipojfevidijfet , cum perfuaderi poffe

diffideret, cogifas effenonarbitraretur, io contend andfight in a Commonwealth can ne-

ver be approved by the Citizens iftrive fo much a* you canjuftifie : butyou muft offerforce

neither to your parents nor toyour country, that is the fupreme government ofyour Coun-

try. JndwhenVlztofaw the people of Athens almo/l doating with age, he dejpaird of

prevailing upon them by perfwafion ; but yet to compel them by force he concluded to be im-

pious. But can any man lofe by patience? hath it no reward? or is there no de-

grees ofCounfel in it ? that is, Is not fome patience acceptable though it be not

necefiary ? ftiall it have no reward, if it be more then we are bound to ? If it fhall be

rewarded, though it be greater then is (imply necefiary» , then it is certain 5 that

whatever we fuffer under evil Princes, to be quiet and peaceable is infinitely better

then to refift : For that (hall have a good reward ; this feldom mifles an ill one. Bat
if there be no counfel, no degree of uncommanded patience, then all patience is ne-

cefiary ; for it is certain none is fin : for Chrift was glorified by fuffering the grea-

ter!: injuries, and his Martyrs have trodden the fame way of the Crofs ; and fo muft
we if God calls us to it, ifwewillbe his Difciples.

7, 4. But again I confider, Does every fubjedl that is a wicked man forfeit the right

inhiseftate, otherwife then law appoints ? Is dominion founded in grace ? oris it

founded in law and labor, in fucceffion and purchafe ? And is it not fo in Princes ?

with this only difference, that their rights of government are derived from God im-

mediately ; for none but he can give a power of life and death: can therefore any

one take away what they did not give ? or can a fupreme Prince lofe it by vice, who
did not get it by vertue , but by gift from God ? If a law were made to devefr: the

Prince of his power in cafe of ill government, then he were not the man I mean, he

is not fupreme but fubordinate, and did rule precarioufly , that is as long as his fu-

perior judges will give him leave. But for the fupreme he is facred and immured,

A aa 2 juft
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juft as the utrnoft orbs of heaven are uncircumfcrib'd ; not that they are pofitively

infinite , but becaufe there is nothing beyond them : fo is the fupreme Magiftrate,

nothing is above him but God : and therefore in this cafe we may ufe the words of
Livy, ft quis adverfws eafeciffet , nihil ultra quam improbe faBum adjecit lex, If he
does any thing againft reafon and juftice, there is no more to be faid but that it was
ill done. * But if he does not do his duty,that's no warranty for me not to do mine

;

and if obedience and patience be a duty, then the one is as neceflary , and the other

is more neceflary when he does not do what he ought. * And after all, the fupreme
power in every Chriftian republick hath no power to kill a fubjecl: without law , nor
to fpoil him of his goods. Therefore neither can a fubjec't kill or exauthorate the
fupreme at all ; for there is no law to do it : and if he be the fupreme power, he is al-

io law-giver, and therefore will make no fuch law againft himfelf ; and if he did, he
were neither wife nor juft.

1 8. Either then ftop all pretences, or admit all. If you admit any cafe in which the

fubjecls may fight againft their Prince, you muft admit every cafe that he will pre-

tend who is thejudge of one. But becaufe Government is by God appointed to re-

medy the intolerable evils of confufion, and the violence and tyranny of every ftrong

villan, we muft keep our felves there ; for if we take the fword, or the power, or
the legiflation, or the Judicature, or the impunity from the Supreme, we return to

that ftate of evil from whence we were brought by government. For certain it is,

all the perfonal mifchiefs and injuftices done by an evil prince are infinitely more
tolerable then the diforders of a violent remedy againft him. If there be not a
derniere refort, or a laft appeal fixt fomewhere, mifchiefs will be infinite; but
the evils that come from that one place will foon be numbred , and eafier fuffered

and cur'd,

19. It were eafie to add here the fentences of the wife heathen to this very purpofe 3

for though religion fpeaks loudeft in this article , yet nature her felf is vocal

enough: but I have remark'd fome already occafionally, to the fame fenfe with that

of Tacitus, Imperatores bonos voto expetendos, qualefcunque tolerandos : So the wifer

Romans at laft had learnt their duty. The fame alfo was the fentence of the Greeks ;

£urip, Tas rp$S x&t-TovytctiV ctfjuxfticts %$>Zoov (pep&v, ,

We muft patiently fuffer thefollies of our Rulers. So did the Perfians,

Claudian. — quamvis crudelibus , aque

Paretur Dominis,

Though the Lords be cruel, yet you muft obey them as well at the gentle. But I am weary

of fo long telling a plain ftory. He that is not determined by thefe things, I fup-

pofe will defire to fee no more. But ifhe does, he may pleafetofee many more par-

ticulars in Barclay, in Grotius, in ^Monfieur de la Noue , in Albericus Gentilis, in Scipio

Gentilis, in Bifhop Bilfon , in Petrus Gregorius and Bodinus. I conclude, many fu-

preme princes have laid afide their kingdoms , and have exchang'd them for honor
and religion ; and many fubjedts have laid afide their fupreme princes or Magiftrates,

and have exchanged them for liberty and juftice. But the one got, and the other

Joft. They had real advantages ; and thefe had words in prefent , and repentance in

reverfion.

RULE IV.

The Supreme Civil Power if alfo Supreme Governor over allperfons and in allcaufesEc-

clefiaflical.

j. ~TF this Rule were not ofgreat neceffity for the conducl: of Confcience, as being a

X meafure of determining all queftions concerning the Sanclion of obedience to all

Ecclefiaftical laws, the duty of Bifhops and Priefts to their Princes , the neceffity

of their paying tribute, and difcharging the burdens and relieving the neceffities of
the Republick , I mould have been unwilling

f
to have medled with it ; becaufe it

hath fo fierce opposition from the bigots of two parties , the Guelphs and the Gibel-

lines, from Rome and from Scotland, from S. Peter and S. jindrerv, the Papift and the

Presbyterian : and they have plac'd all their great intereft and their greateft paffions

upon this queftion, and ufe not to be very kind to any man that fhall at all oppofe

them. From
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2. From the Church of Rome we have many learned men, fervants of the Popcwho

"affirm that all Government Ecclefiaftical belongs to him ; that he only can make

laws of Religion, that in that he hath a compulfory over Kings, who are his Tub-

jects, dependant upon him , by him to be commanded in matters of religion; to

which all temporalties are fo fubordinate, that if not directly (as fome or them fay)

yet directly, as moft of them fay, in ordine ad Spirituals bonum, for the good oi the

Church and ofreligion he can difpofe of them. The great defenders of this doctrine aDepontif..

are a Bellarmine and b Baronius, c Harding and d Buddmon Johannes, e Fevardentiu* Rom.l. 2 .c.i7.

and f Mariana, g Boucher and h Ficklerus, i jilexander Carerim and k D. ^Marta, Ecc
\™'

IDoleman, and generally the Tefuits, and all the Canonifts. rContr. Apol.
b '

<
* Eecl. Angl.

d Contr. Epifc, Elienf. e. In Comment, in Efther. /In Theatr. ^De Jufta abdicat.Henric.3. /; De jure Magiftratuum. i Dc pctcltate Papac

^ De temp. & fpirit. Pontif. poteftate, /Of the broken fucceffion.

3. On the other fide, the Presbytery pretends mightily to the fcepter of Jefns

Chrift, as the Pope does to the Keys of S. Peter, and they will have all Kings fub-

mit to that ; as there is all the rcafon in the world they fhould : but by this fcepter

of Chrift they mean their own claillcal meetings, and the Government that them-

felves have fet up the other day ; to which the firft inventer of it was at firft forc'd

pitifully to beg fufTrages of allowance , and that it might be endur'd ; but as ill

weeds ufe to do, it quickly grew up to that height , that like the Bramble it would

be King, and all the birds and beafts muft come under thefhadowof it. The great

Matters of this invention after Cahin are m Beza, n Cartwright, o Lambertus Dan<e- m De Pret-

ax, p Gellius Snecanus, q Guil. Bucanus, r Hermannus Renecherus, f Buchanan, t Cbri- tcno
-

.

flopher Goodman, u Brutus Celta, w Francifc. Hottoman, the Author of the Book cal- R.epiy.

1S

led Speculum tyrannidi* Philippi Regis, x and the Dialogue of Philadelphus : and if chnfrnn.

any one would fee more of thcfe, he may find enough or them in the writings ofthat
p ^; dirdpli-

Excellent and Prudent Prelate Dr. Bancraft Archbifhop of Canterbury. r.ae,

glocicomm.
Theol. r Obfervat. in pfaJ. 1. f De jure regni apud Scotos. t Treatife of Obedience.
« De jure magiftratuum. w Francogallia. x Dial. 2. p.tfj.

4. Concerning the pretences of the Church of Rome , they are as invalid as can be

wifli't. For although there are fome overtures ofScripture made, as Jibi dabo da-

ves, and Ecce duo gladii, and Pafce oves, which are ftrange arguments to confider-

ing perfons to prove the Pope luperior to Kings ( and concerning them I Ihall not

need to ufe any argument, but fet down the words of the Bifliop of sjftaeftricht in Ub .

,

an excellent oration of his recorded by Aventine. AmbitiofitS* fuperbi funt qui MudBoiou
Domini Deique nojfri elogium, Quodcunque foheris fuper tenam, &c. t!? quodcunquc

ligaveris exit ligatum,8cc. perfriBafronte interpretando adulterant, fu<& libidini fervire

cogunt, £5° nobis ceupueris, C5* omnium return imperiiis, ajlu iUudsre fiudent, They that

expound fuch words of Chrift to ferve their pride or luft of Empire are impudent^
and think us to be fools and children, and fit to be cofen'd and fool'd out of our
fenfes:) yet thefe were made no ufe of to any fuch purpofe for many Ages after

the Apoftles death ; and therefore upon wifer accounts they caufe this great article

to rely upon fome prudential motives , and fome great precedents and examples.

The particulars I mall confider in the following numbers : but that which here lies in

my way is their great boaft of the fact of Pope Zachary depofing Childeric King of
France in the year 7C0, and appointing Pepin the Kings Marfhall to be King in his ,nn *l r 1 • £ 1 ^ ? j 'J nc Epid:. ad Pen -

room. Upon the warranty or this Example Gregory the 7. endeavor d to juiuUe îumm Epi£
his proceedings againft the Emperor Henry 4. Bellarmine will not endure with pa- Metenf.

tience to hear that any one did this feat but the Pope only; and on all hands they
contend mightily that it was he, and not the Nobles and people of France. They
indeed were willing but they had no authority, therefore they appeal'd to him as the

Ordinary Judge; and he declared for Pepin, and God declared for that Judgement
that it was according to his will : for the event was blefled, Pepin was profperous,

and his fon Charles the Great grew a mighty Prince, and-FV^w* a potent Empire,
and Religion and the Church had great increment and more advantages then before

or fince.

5. But when men judge of actions by the events, they only fhew themfelves willing

to be cofen'd by profperity , and that they will endure nothing that hath affliction

with it ; but fo they become advocates for the greateft villanies, becaufe they could

A a a 3
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never come to their greatnefs if they were unprofperous. And therefore there is

no judging of lawful or unlawful by the event, till the laft event be tried : and at the
day of our death and at the day of Judgment, the event of things is the befit argu-
ment and thebeft trial of right and wrong. But beiides this, the folly of thefe men
is infinitely feen in this very inftance. For it is no wonder that the Church of Rome
was* profperous and did thrive upon that change : Pepin and Pope Zachary helped
one another and divided the fpoil ; and Pepin and Charles having no warranty and re-

putation in that treafonable furprize of the Crown of France , but what they had
from the opinion the world then had of the Bifhop of Rome, it concern'd Charles to
advance the Papacy,that the Papacy might fupport him. But by all that is before him
in this world, a man knows not whether he be worthy of love or haired, faith Solomon:
and a mans fortune is feen in his children : and therefore if the Popes fervants would
look a little further then their own advantages, they might have confider'd what
is obferved by Paulus qJEmUiw and Beneventus of Imola, that in the days of Charles

the Great, who was fon to Pepin, the Empire was divided ; (which was the curfe
in which God punifh'd Solomon in the perfon of Rehoboam) that his {oxiLudovicus
Pius was ferv'd juft as his Grandfather ferv'd his Matter the King , for his fon Lotha-
rius did moft unnaturally rebel againft him, depos'd him and thruft him into a cloi-

ftcr ; and that he himfelf felt the judgment of God, for himfelf alfo was depos'd,

and fucceeded to by Lewis thefecond, who was profperous in nothing , but in every

undertaking the wind blew in his face. His fon was Ludovicusnihili, fo they call'd

him; a cypher of a King, and flood for nothing. He indeed left an heir to the
Crown : but he alfo was a man that had no heart, and his fon had no head ; for

Charles the Bald was an extreme pitiful coward, and Charles le grofs was a fool. Af-
ter thefe fucceeded Arnulph, who was eaten up with lice , the fad difeafe of Herod

;

and in his fon Lewis the fourth that race was quite extinguifti'd. And now if we
judge of things by the event , have we not great reafon even upon this account to

#
fufpeel the fact of Zachary, (though it was not his authority , but his confent and
his confederacy with the Rebel) to be extremly difpleafing to Almighty God, when
there was not one of his line but went away with a fhare of the Divine anger ? But
fuch rcafonings as thefe concern none but them who feel them ; they may fufpecT:

the thing, and better examine their confidences when they feel any extraordinary

evils, which moil: commonly are the confequents of a great fin and a mighty dif-

pleafure. But others ^ie to do as they fhould have done at firft, go by rule, and not
venture upon the thing to fee what will become of it. * Being now quit of this by
which they have made fo much noife ; all their other little arguments will foon

melt away when they come to be handled-

6. But as for the other pretenders (viz. thofe of the Presbytery,) to a power fuperior

to Kings in Ecclefiaftical Government ; they have not yet proved themfelves to have

received from Chrift any power at all, to govern in his Church; and therefore

muchlefsby virtue of any fuch power to rule over Kings. I do therefore fuppofe

thefe Gentlemen not much concerned in this queftion, becaufe they are uncapable

of making claim ; not only becaufe Religion is no pretence to Regalities , and that

Spiritual power is of a nature wholly different from the power of Kings; but be-

caufe if the Spiritual were to be above the Temporal , yet even then they are not the

better. For they have not only none of that Spiritual power which can pretend to

Government, but it does not yet appear that they have any at all: and this relies

upon the infinite demonftrations of Epifcopal Government and power ; which being

one of the words and works of Chrift, muft needs be as firm as heaven and earth.

But ifthey be concern d, they will be concluded.

7. And firft in general, it is neceflary that the fupreme power of Kings or States

* cum jus con. foould be governors in Religion, or elfe they are but half Kings at the beft, * for

ferendt opima the affairs of Religion are one half of the intereft of mankind : and therefore

Hrnfkoimp.
^C *aws °^ t ^le XI1 Tables made provifion for religion as well as for the publick

vifusrat exter- mterelt.
turn, ect res (in-

quit Paulus jEmilius lib, $.) muhum virium impcratorU Majeftati detraxit in animit popularium, plus enim quam dimidiutn fu/t jttrudi-

tlionis perdidit*

Jus triplex tabula quod ter fanxere quaterna

Sacrum, Privatum, & populi commune quod ufquam eft.

And
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And this is fo naturally and unalterably entail'd upon the fupreme power, that when

Attains the King of the Pergamenians made the people of Rome his Heir with thefe

words only, Populus Rom. bonorum meorum h&res efto, Let the people of Rome be Heir

of all my goods ; by [_Hif goods'] they underffood, Divirta Humanaque, publica$3i pri-

vata, faith Eutr opius, and Florus, all power in things publick and private , Humane and^A-
1

^™?*

Divine. For fince Religion is that great intercourfe between God and us, it is im-

poflibletodeny to him who {rands next to God the care of that by which we ap-

proach neareft to him ; and this I learn'd from Juftine. Jure ille a Diis proximus ha-

betur per quern Deorum Majefta* vindicatur , He is rightly placd next under God, byUb. 8.

whom the <zJlfajefly of God is ajferted. And therefore the Chriftians mull: alter their

ftyle,and no more fay that the Prince is homo a Deofecundus$Sfolo Deo minor,(which

are the words of Tertullian) next toGod,and only lefs then him,if between God and

the Prince there is all that great diftance & interval of the Government of Religion.

He is the beft and greateftperfon that rules the beft and greateft intereft : and it was

rightly obferved of S. Paul concerning controversies civil,for mony or land,SW them
x c i- &

tojudge who are leaft efleemed amongftyou ; that is, of the leaft concern : but he that is

Judge of life and death,that is, the Governor of bodies,and he that governs the great-

eft affairs of fouls, hejindeed ought to be ofhigheft eftimation. Bi/hops andPriefts

are thegreat Minifters of Religion, but Kings are the d^yol the great Rulers and Go-

vernors of it. And this is eafie to diffinguifti. For as the Kings Judges and Councel

learned in the Law minifter law to the people, yet the King is the fupreme judge in

Jaw ; and the Kings Captains and fouldiers fight his battels , and yet he is fummus
Imperator, and the power of the ^Militia is his : fo it is in religion, it muft be mini-

ftred by perfons ordained to the fervice, but govern'd by himfelf : He is not fupreme

unlefs he have all the power of Government.

8. 2. The care of religion mull: needs belong to the fupreme Magiftrate, becaufe re-

ligion is the great inftrument of political happinefs : ad magnas Reip. utilitates re- Vh* i. & £>i-

tinetur religio incivitatibus,faithCicero; and unlefs he have power to manage and
vlnat*

conduct it, and to take care it be rightly ordered, the fupreme power hath not fuffi-

cient to defend his charges. If the Prince cannot conduct his Religion , he is a fu-

preme Prince juft as if he had not the Militia; or as if he were Judge of right but

not of wrong h or as if he could reward but not punifh ; or as if he had cognifance

but of one halfof the caufes of his people ; or as if he could rule at land but not at

fea, or by night but not by day. But how if an enemy comes with a fleet againft

him, will he fend a Brigade of horfe to take a fquadron of (hips ? The cafe is juft

the fame ; for ifGod breaks in upon a Nation for the evil adminiftration of religi-

on, how fliall the Prince defend his people or anfwer to God for them ? And this is

no inconfiderable neceffity : For befides that juftice and charity , and temperance

and chaftity, and doing good and avoiding evil are parts of religion , and yet great

material parts of government and the laws, the experience of mankind and natural

reafon teaches,us that nothing is fo great a fecurity or ruine to a State as the well or

ill adminiftration of Religion.

Dii multa negle&i dederunt Horat.

Hefperia mala lu&uof& :

and Ctcero, Omnia profpera eveniunt colentibus deos, adverfa fpernentibus , The people Orar.jan Ver-

that have care of Religion areprofperous, but unhappy when they are irreligious

\

rem *

eureka ££p.ct, faith Euripides; and InBacchfs,

KaAoV £ ctyccXfjicc 7ro?\.eo~iv ev(?eGris 7rop@*

'

I" Supplic.

Religion is the band of families, and a ftrong foundation to Commonwealths. To
Gvv£iCTi%ov a.ir&Q-y\i xoivcovtcL;itj vofJLoS'eo-lctzepeio-fjLa, , fo Plutarch ; it is the ligature of all

communities, and thefirmament of laws : the fame with that of Synepus, zvo-efieicx, 7rpw-

iov V7rofie@?w£rco xp*}7n> <xer(pa.A7is , e(p fotq"n%& to ocyc&X^cx, e^Tre^ov £ &a,o-iXetcts , Firft let

religion be fettled, becaufe it is the ftrong Bafe and columne upon which a Kingdom does

relie. And of this we have God himfelf a witnefs : Seek the Kingdom of heaven and
the righteoufnefs thereof in thefirft place, and all thefe things [that is the neceilaries of
the world and of this life ] /hall be added. For fo faith the Apoftle, Piety is profitable

to all things, having the promife of the life that now is, and of that which is to come. And
to this that of Homer rarely accords,

'Clc^eTeu ri /3<xo-iA/i©-> du.vjj.ov©*, o<pg S-gy<Nu

'AvS'gciQ-iycv'jro'hXo'ivi *j Kp^ifA.oio'iy dyoiofw

Eu'JV
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The fenfe of which is well enough rendred by that of Juftinian , ovirsp o» aplujy, <pu-

^,
?^.a,riofjLsvvt % to Aojxov ftpiv lv2rY\\moenroK'nzvix.ct, , that he would take care concerning
Ecclefiaitical government or the affairs of religion ; for if this be kept in peace , all

the whole republick will be profperoufly adminiftred, reliqua nobis exuberabit politia. So
it is rendred by one of our Saxon Kings. The very trees will bring their fruit in
due feafon, and the fca will give her fifh, and the earth fhall give her increafe, when

*Eorum impe- Kings take care of juftice and religion. * By religion Princes increafe their Em-
p!faatmm™ui ?lIC - So

||
Cicero affirms of the Romans, nonealiiditate acrobore , fed pietate ac reli-

reiigiouibm pa- gione omnesgentes nationefquefuperavijfe, They overcame all the Nations not by force

SETdeNar. or craft, but by piety and religion. To which purpofe is that of Valerius Maximus,
Deor.l. 2. Non dubitaverunt facris Imperia fervire : ita fe return humanarum futura regimen exi-
fl

ruf

rat

h ftimantia
ft

Divindt, bene atque confianter effent famulata, The Greateft Empires made no

fcruple ofminifiring to Religion , as believing that then they fhould moft profperoufly pre-

vail in the Governments of the world , if they well and conftantly didfer vice to the Di-
vine ^/mighty power. Now this is not to be underftood as if it meant that if a King
were a good man and perfonally religious it would procure bleilings for him and his

people ; though that be true in fome proportion of events : but it fignifies that they
mould be religious Kings, that is, as fuch take care to defend, to promote , to con-
duct and to govern it to advantages and for the honor of God. And this obfervati-

on is made by S. Jutfin in his epiftle to Eonifacius. How do Kings ferve the Lord in

fear, but by forbidding and by a religious feverity punishing thofe things which are done

againft the Lords Commandments ? For otherwife does he ferve him as a Man, otherwife

as a King. As a man heferves him by livingfaithfully : But as a King heferves him by

eftablifhing laws, commanding righteoufnefs, andforbidding the contrary. So didHczc-
kiah ferve God by deftroying the Groves and the idolTemples, and all thofe things which

were built againft the Commands of God. In the like manner King Jofiah didferve God :

and the King of Nineveh fervd him by compelling all the city to ferve the Lord. Thus
King Darius fervd God by delivering the idol to Daniel to be broken , and caftinghis

enemies into the Lions den : and Nebuchadnezzar fervd him by forbidding, by a terrible

law all his fubjeBs to blafphem. For in this, Kings ferve the Lord as Kings, when they

do thofe things for his fervice which they cannot do but as Kings. Now if religion be

the great intereft, the preferver, the cnlarger of Kingdomes, it ought to be govern-

ed by the hands of thefe whofe office it is to enlarge oi to preferve them. For if the

inftrument be conducted by other hands, the event 11 all depend upon them, and
then they, not Kings, (hall be anfwerable for the felicity or infelicity of their Nati-
ons. And it was rarely well faid oiVlutarch, that a city might be as well built in the air,

without earth toftand upon, h iroTumla,, *f 7regJ. S*cwV S^o^ns dvctipeSr&cnih 7rcLVTci7rct(ri arvh

t^oLcriv Aa£«V, * Aa/3«o-a. ryipwoci, as a republick can either be conftituted or preferved

without the fupport of religion, That fupreme power therefore that hath no govern-

ment ofreligion is defective in a neceflary part of it's life and confhtution,

9. 3. The fupremacy and conduct: of religion is neceflary to the fupreme power,

becaufe without it he cannot in many cafes govern his people. For befides that re-

* soiofacrtt-
^g^on is the greatell: band of laws, and conscience is the greateft endearment ofobe-

mentoindyti dience, * and a fecurity for Princes in clofets and retirements, and his bell: guard
pritiapestuu aga^f^ treafons ; it is alfo that by which the common people can be carried to any

mach. m. u. great or good or evil defign- And therefore Livy obferves of Numa, that to efta-

ep. 54. i*«- blifh his Government he firft fetled religion,as fuppofing that nothing is more power-

cawne,mafo°i-^ to lcad tne people gently, or to drive them furioufly, then to imprint in them the

bmnoftm te- fcarofGod, or to fcare them with religion. And therefore the Prince cannot rule

^iZa'paVluf-
without it : He is but the fliadow of a King and the fervant of hisPriefts; and if

ceptaquam bei- they rule religion, they may alfo rule him. And that for two great caufes.
lo gentes fuere

AeviFtcz, quo folo cotitinetur onmis focietaf, G? diflbluto dijjbhitur. A ppiws 1.6. infin. Omnium primum, rem ad multitudinem imteritamfS

illis (eculis rudem ejficacijjimanh Deorummetum injicietidamratus cfl. liviusW. I. VrimumenimmalttixviticulumefireWgio, &jignorutn

amor,& defirendrnefas. Sentc. epift. <5p.

10. 1. Becaufe the propofitions and opinions of religion have and are directly inten-

ded
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ded to have great infiucnce upon the whole life and all the actions of mankind. For

how if the Minifters of religion preach the Stoical fate , and that all things that

come to pafs are unalterably predetermine, who need to care how he ferves God, or

how he ferves his Prince t Suetonius faies of Tiberius, that he was religionis negligent

tior, quippe perfuafionti plenws cuntla fato agi , carelefs of religion, becaufe be was fully

perfwaded that all things came by defiiny. To what purpofe are laws or punifhments,

rewards and dignities, prifons and axes, rods and Lienors, when it is injuftice to

punifli a criminal for being unavoidably miferable ? and then all government is at

an end when there can be no vertue nor vice , no juftice nor injuftice : for what is

alike neceiTary, is equally juft. But upon fome fuch account as this Plato faid that

they are not to be fufrered in a Commonwealth who faid that God is the Author of

evil. * And what are likely to be the effects of that perfwafion which is a great

ingredient in the religion of fome men [That Dominion if founded in grace ; that evil

Princes may be depofed; that hereticks may be excommunicated, and their fub

-

jects abfolved from the oath of their allegiance; that faith is not to be kept with

hereticks ; that it is lawful to tell a lie before a Magiftrate,provided we think up the

truth J that Rings are but executioners of the decrees of the Presbytery ; that all

things ought to be in common ?] By fuch propofitions as thefe it is eafie to over-

throwthe ftate of any Commonwealth ; and how fhall the Prince help himfelf, if

he have not power to forbid thefe and the like dangerous doctrines ? A Common-
wealth fram'd well by laws and a wife adminiftration, can by any one of thefe be

fram'd anew and overturn 'd. It is therefore neceflary that the Prince hold one end

of his ftafT, left himfelf be fmitten on the head.

II. 2. The other great caufe is this, Becaufe religion hath great influence upon per-

fons as well as actions ; and ifa falfe religion be fct on foot, a religion that does not

come from God, a religion that only pretends God, but fears him not, they that con-

duct it can lead on the people to the moft defperate villanies and machinations. We
read in the life of Henry the third of England , that when he had promis'd any thing Matth. Weii-

to his Nobility that he had no rrtind to perform, he would prefently fend to the Pope
J}°™

ft* m

for a Bull of difpenfation , and fuppos d himfelf acquitted : and who could fuffer

fuch a religion that deftroyed the being of contracts and focieties , or bear the evils

confequent to fuch a religion ? And of the fame nature, but fomething wojrfe in the

inftance, is that which Arnaldw Ferroniu* tels of, that the Roman Lawyers anfwer'd
J;

ib- 8 - RerUn*

to Ferdinandus Davalus , that at the command of the Pope he might take up arms *

ca -'

againft the Emperor Charles the fifth, his Prince , without any guilt of Treafon.

And it was yet very much worfe which was done and faid by the Pope John 22.againft

the Emperor Lewis the 4. §)juod fi nobis obtemperare detre&averit, Patriarchis Epif- AventhMb,

copis, cunBis Sacerdotibus, Principibus, Cizitatibus imperamus ut eundem deferant, ac 7* ^nna1 '

nobis parere cogant, Patriarchs and Princes, Bifhops and Priefts were not only allow-

ed, but commanded to forfake their Emperor, and to compel him to obey the Bi-

fliop of Rome. By thefe and much more it appears, the evil Minifters of a falfe re-

ligion have great powers of doing what they pleafe

:

Namfaciunt animos humiles formidine Divum,

Deprejfofque premunt ad terram—
They make the people abfolute flaves , and lift them up again with boldnefs to do
mifchief. 'Evochcalov &$ JWicTo^uWat' to $cLf>$cL&.y.Qv , faid Plutarch, The rude people [n Sertori<?»;

are eafie and apt to fuperfiition : and when they are in, they are ready for any violence.

Superftitione qui eft imbutus quietus ejfe non poteft, fall Cicero : they cannot be quiet

when they have got a wild propolition by the end. And this is too much verified

by the hiftories of almoft all nations : for there is none but Hath fmarted deeply by J^°J
Sicul *

the factions and hypocrifies of Religion. The Priefts of Jupiter in thelfland ofFiorus ii'b.3I

Meroe did often fend the people to kill their Kings. Eunus a Roman flave arm'd c - 16>

60000 men upon pretence of a religious extafie and infpiration. Maricus in France

did the like : fo did an Egyptian in the time of Claudius the Emperor , mention'd by
Jofephus, who led after him 30000. men againft the Romans. The two falfe Chrifts,

Lib
1.

De^
the one in the time of Vejpafian, the other under Hadrian, prevailed to the extreme judaic, op.u,

ruine of their miferable country- men. Leo and the Turkim Annals tell us ftrange

events and overthrows of Government brought to pafs by the arts of religion in the

hands of Elmahel and Chemin ^Mennal'm Africa: the firft taking the Kingdom of

^Morocco from Abraham their King, together with his life; the other forcing the

King
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King ofFeJfe to yield unto him the Kingdom of Temejna. In Afia Sbacoculis of the

PerfianScft by his religion armpl great numbers of men , and in three great battails

overthrew the Turkifh power, and put to hazard all their Empire.

j2, They that knew none of thefe ftories did know others like them , andatleaft
" knew the force of religion to effect what changes pleafed them who had the conduct
of it ; and therefore all wife Princes, ancient and modern, took care to prevent the

evil by fuch remedies and arts of government as were in their hands. Three reme-

dies were found out ; two by men, and one by God.

15. 1. The ancient governments of the world kept themfelves and their people to the
religion of their nation, that which did comply with their government , that which
they were fure would caufe no difturbance,as being that which was a part of the Go-
vernment , was bred up with it , and was her younger fitter ; but of foraign rights

and ftrange and new religions they were infinitely impatient : by the prohibition

and exclufion of which by their civil laws, as the fupreme power fecur'd the intereft

and peace of the republick, fo it gave demonftration that the civil power was fu-

preme alfo in the religion. Upon this account we find that Aritfotle and Anaxagoras
were accufed ; Socrates and Protagoras were condemn'd, for holding opinions and
teaching contrary to the religion of their country ; and it was ufualwith the Athe-

Lib. a. contr. nians fo to proceed : fo Jofephus writes of them, «<j-g x) t« pi/xa. jjlovov irct^jl tv$ oxavuv
Appion. vomits (p^ey^oefxevvs 7reg/. Sreuv anra.-e&i riynui$ xoAct£«j/ , they did feverely punifl) any man

that /pake but a word againft the religion eftablifked by law. The Scythians alfo put Ana-
cbarfis to death for celebrating the feaft of Bacchus by the Grecian rights For
thefe nations accounted their country gods to be entertain'd and endear'd by their

country religion , and that they were difpleas'd with any new ceremonies. * But
this thing was moft remarkable in the ftate of Rome. For this was one of the

liv. lib. 15. charges which they gave to the eJEdites, Ne qui nifi Romani Dii neque alio more quam
patriocolerentur. And Marcus zJEmilius recited a Decree to this purpofe, Nequisin

Liv. lib. 3P.
puyijco facrove loco novo aut externo ritu facrificaret. And this they made a folemn bufi-

nefs of, faith Livy, quoties Patrum jivorumque atati negotium Magiftratibus datum

eft ut facra externa fieri vetarent, In the daies of our j4ncefters they often made laws for-

bidding any ftrangei rites ; but commanded that only their own country gods fhould

be worfliipped, and that after their country manner. For this was enjoyned in the

laws of the x 1 1. Tables, Nemo feparatim Deos capejjit. No man muft have a reli-

gion of his own , but that which is appointed by laws. And upon this flock Glau-

Sz'tf j- banifhed theJews from Rome , and quite extinguifh'd the fuperftition of the

Druides, which l4uguftus Gefar had fo often prohibited. But moft full to this pur-

pofe is the Narrative which Dio makes of the counfel which <LMec&nax gave to young
QBavian, ro

f/fyj
S*«ov ttcwty) 7ra,vTcas cLuroi Tg <7g/3a yecerd roL ttout^jlcc , xj t«> aAAas Tiy.au

ccvxyKocJ^e' t«s 5 ^Svl^ovrocs n 7TSQ/. ccvtq jxlaei xj xoAa^g, ctj xccivcc tivcc S'a,ty.ovict 01 roix-

101 ai>T«cr<pggp!/Tgs 7ToAA«s <lvct7rei^vaiv aAAoT£/ioyo|x«V x<x5c TaTy vy cvv(a\^oqla.i Xj c-vcfcla&s

srep&cu re ylyvovreci, Worfbip Godalwaies and every where according toyour Lountry.Cu-

ftoms, and compel others fotodo : but hate andpuni/h the bringers in of ftrange religions;

becaufe they who bring in new Deities andforms of worjhip , they perfuade men to receive

other laws, and make leagues, Covenants, faclions and confederacies.

14. And therefore to prevent innovations in religion , the Romans often inquir'd after

thofe who had books of Arrange religion* , and when they found any they burn'd
Liv. $. dec 3. them ; as we find in Livy and Syetoniu*. They would not fufler the rites of religion

f^Au^c.'tobepublickly difputed : zn&fogufttu would not have the Caufes of the Rites of

31. Ceres heard in open Court. And when Ptolemy of Egypt was prefs'd to hear the

Controverfie between the Jews and the Samaritans concerning the Antiquity of
their Religion, he would not admit any fuch difpute , till the Advocates would un-

dertake their caufe to be juft upon the pain of death , fo that they who were over-

come in the caufe fhould die for it; and that they fhould ufe no arguments but

thofe which were taken from the received laws of their Country , the law cfMofes :

lofeph.Ub.13,
tney cUd fo» and the advocates of the Samaritan party being overcome were put to

Antiq.'judic' death. For they knew that to introduce a new religion with fiercenefs and zeal
c,<** would caufe difturbances and commotions in the Common-wealth ; and none arefo

{harp, fo dangerous and inteftineas thofe which are ftirred by religion. Pro arts &
focis is the greatcft of all contentions, for their Country religion and their Coun-

try dwellings : for their Altars and their hearths even old women and children will

carry
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carry clubs andfcalding water. * This caution therefore was aJfo obferv'd by Chri- #

ftian Princes. Juftinian gave in charge to the Proconful of PaUfline to prevent all c, 2
,°^

c

popular tumults which from many caufes ufe to difturb the Province, turn vero maxi-

me ex diverfetatc Jeligionum quandoquidem ut multos illic tumuitus exiflere cer-

nimus, neque leves horum eventus; but especially tbofe that proceedfrom diverfities of

religion ; for this begets many tumults, and tbefe ufually fit very heavy upon the Common-

wealth \ the changes of religion being moft commonly the moft defperatc paroxyf-

mes that can happen in a fickly ftate. Which Leontinus Bifhop of .Antioch exprefs'd

prettily by an Emblem ; for ftroaking of his old white head, he faid, When this [now

is diffolvd , agreat deal of dirty weather wouldfollow : meaning when the old religi-

on mould be queftion'd and difcountenane'd, the new religions would bring nothing

but trouble and unquietnefs.

15*. This courfe of forbidding new religions is certainly very prudent, and infinitely

Juft and pious. Not that it is lawful for a Prince to perfecute the religion of any

other Nation, or the private opinion of any one within his own ; but that he fuffer

none to be fuperinduc d to his own to the danger of peace and publick tranquility.

The perfuafions of religion are not to be compell'd : but the difturbances by religi-

on aietobe reftrained by the laws. And if any change upon juft reafon is to be

made, let it be made by authority of the fupreme : ut refpublica falva fit ; that he

may take care that peace and bleffings may not go away to give place to a new pro-

bleme. When it is in the Princes hands he can make it to comply with the publick

Jaws, which he then does bell: of all when he makes it to become a law it felK But
againft the law no man is to be permitted-to bring in new religions , excepting him

• only who can change the law, and fecure the peace. Beyond this no compulfion

is to be us'd in religion \
rK^j> rrftiv\{Y.r\y%^'ira,cct %reocre£&ci £wrj; $ vvv *j •£ {/.eAAvcrns ops^iu

jjj, t pae(jOCr

eyfewwacc tw cvyfevei Ao^tcrjotw , faid S. Clemens Alexandrinus, Ml religion mufi enter c i.

rby exhortation } for it is intended to beget a defire in our mind that is of the fame cogna-

tion , a defire of the life that now is , and of that which is to come. The fame with

that of Thzodoricus King of the Romans, Religionem imperare non pojfumus , quia ne-

mo cogitur ut credat invitus : and Theobaldus writing to the Emperor Juftinian argued don!in,lih!a*

well, Since God himfelf is pleas d to permit many religions , we dare not by force impofe Variat. ep. 27.

any one
; for we remember to have read that we muft facrifice to God with a willing mind,

Llt>
*
I0,e

P-2^

not by the command of any one that compels. And therefore the old Romans , the
Greeks, the Scythians, although they would admit no new religion amongft their

own people, would permit to eve;y Nation to retain their own ; by this practice of
theirs declaring that religion is not to be fore'd abroad, nor chang'd at home, but that

it was by the fupreme power of the Republick to be conducted fo as to comply with
the intereft of the Commonwealth. This was the firft remedy againft the evils of
religious pretences ; which by being conducted in the hands of the Civil power
ihews that to be fupreme even in the Queftions of Religion.

16. 2. The other which was found out by Men, is that they did take the Priefthood

into the hands of the fupreme civil power; and then they were fure that all was praef«.iS?
" m

fafe. The Egyptians chofe their Priefts out of their Schools oflearning, and their Trifmeg.

Kings out of"their Colledges of Priefts. The Kings of Aritia, a place not far from
jj

r

j£j}

h^
Alba, were alfo Priefts of Diana-. The fame is reported of the Priefts of Bellona , andr.

'

that they were the Kings o£Cappodocia, 'faith Hirtius ; and the Priefts of Pantheon f
{

f'c
skuU

were fupreme Judges of all caufes, and conductors of all their wars. The Kings
of Perfa were always confecrated to be Princes ofthe ceremonies, fo was the King
of Laccdcemon : and at this day the Kings of Malabar are alfo Bramenes or Priefts

;

and it was a law amongft the Romans, Sacrorum omnium poteftas fub Regibus efto,

The power ofreligion and all holy things was to be under their Kings : and Virgil
Lib j£ne&

ever brings in his Prince <JEnea's as prefident of the facrifical rites ; and of fomething
to the fame purpofe Ovid makes mention, Faftor.

Utque ea nunc certa eft, ita Rex placare Superna

Numina laniger<e conjuge debet ovis.

The King with the facrifice of a Ram was to appeafe the Gods. So did Romulus and
JSfuma; Romulus aufpiciis, Numajacris conftitutis fundamenta jecerunt Roman* civi-

tatis , faid Cicero : they built Rome, and religion was the foundation of the city, j^*'

And the fame cuftome defcended with the fucceeding Kings , as Dionyfius Balicar-

najfxus reports, Tlp^Tov pfyj teptuv x) Gt/cnwV yyey.Qvi<x,p ^yiv , ^ 7rcLv\ct, £1 \%uv* Te&'v.e&a.i

T*
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rd-repi £re«> d<nW , They had the government of all facrifices and holy rites , and whatfo-

ever was to be done to the Holy Gods, was done by them-

17. When afterwards they feparated the Priefthood from the civil power, they ap-

pointed a facrificing King to take care of the rites, but they kept him from all in-

FefWom- termedling with civil affairs ; he might bear no office in the Commonwealth, nor
peius, hb. 17. nave nn y imployment in the army , nor make an oration to the people , nor meddle

lib°2r
Hahc

* with publick affairs : and yet befides this caution, the fupreme Magiftrate was Pon-
a Gei).Xib.io. tifer ^Maximus; and although he did not ufually handle the rites , yet when he

S lib
pleas'd he made laws concerning the Religion, and punifh'd the Augurs, and the

Veflal Virgins, and was fuperior to the Rex facrorum, and the whole College of

Priefts.

x8. But when the Commonwealth was changed into Monarchy, Auguftus annexed the

great Pontificate to the Imperial dignity, and it defcended even to the Chriftian

Emperors, who becaufe it was an honorary title, and was nothing but a power of
difpofing religion, they atfirftrefus'd it not : but upon this account it was that

Tacitus faid of the Roman Emperor , nunc Deum munere fummum Pontificem fum-
Annal. Ub. 3. mum lJom imm ejfe , Thegreat eft Prieft is alfo the greateft Prince. * Now this device

of theirs would indeed do their bufinefs , but it was more then was needful. For
though it were certain that religion in the hands of the fupreme Magiftrate mould
never difturb the publick ; yet it might be as fure if the Miniftery were in other

hands, and the Empire and conduct of it in their own. And that was Gods way.r

19. 3. For God hath intrufted Kings with the care of the Church, with the cuftody

of both the Tables of his Law, with the defence of all the perfons of his Empire

;

and their charge is to preferve their people in all godlinefs and honefty, in peace and

in tranquillity : and how this can be done without the fupreme care and Government

of religion is not eafie to be underftood.

4. But this appears in that Kings, that is, the fupreme power of every Nation,

, are vicegerents of Chrift-, who is Head of the Church, and Heir of all things ; He
Revel. 1.5. ruleth with a rod of iron ; He is Prince of the Kings of the earth ; the only poten-

« x 7- tate t King of Kings and Lord of lords ; To him is given allpower in Heaven and Earth,

ip'.i^. an& ty him Kings reign. So S. Athanafius ,
* T^cc^dv^v Zv X^^o i r Srepv°v ^ri^ti-

1 Tim. 5.i5. (?ev cIvtov xj e<Pooxe TOii a,yioisXgjiq*t<x,voi)v (icto'i?^vaiveTccvcc<^j>€'^ctL tutvi 'On r oTkov 1cckw@,

^^n^^' Chrift taking his throne hath tranjlated it and given it to holy Chriftian Kings to return

Virg. them back to the houfe of Jacob. The Fathers of the Council of Arminum writing to

Conftantius the Arrian Emperor, fay to him, that by Chrift he had his Empire given

him ; <Ti a J^X^t'b]] o~q\ x) to (ZctcriTvev&v «t«s vinfefiv as xj £ Jca(T yi/jloI; oix.iffjtJvt)s xg£.T«V,

By him thou art appointed to reign over all the world. And upon this account Liberius

gave him this advice, ji/,rj jc*a%v 7T£pj t <TgcT«xoTa. aoi tZu) ap^Zc/j tocvtIuj* fjJin oivr et^ag/C-

<?la.s aVgjSTiW dscivTov, Fight not againft him who hath given thee this Empire ; and in

ftead of thanksgivings, pay him not with difhonor. For the Prince being an Arrian and
denying the Divinity of Chrift, did difhonor the Prince of the Kings of the earth,

who had deferved better at his hands. The confequent of this confederation is this,

If Chrift as the fupreme King does rule his Church, and in this kingdom hath de-

puted the kings of the earth, and his vicars they are, then they are immediately

under him in the Government of Chrifts Church. For Chrift in Heaven is both

King and Prieft. As King he reigns over all the world for the glory of his Father

and the good ofhis elect ; as Prieft he intercedes for all mapkind , and particularly

for them who/hall be heirs of Salvation. Now in both thefe relations he hath on earth

deputed certain perfons to adminifter and to imitate his kingdom and priefthood re-

fpeclively. For he governs all the world , but he does it by his Angel Minifters,

and by Kings his deputies. He officiates in his priefthood himfelf, and in this he
hath no deputy ; for he intercedes for us continually : but he hath appointed an or-

der of holy and confecrated perfons to imitate the offices of this priefthood , to mi-
nifter the bleffings of it to the people, to reprefent the death of theCrofs , to

preach pardon of fins to the penitent, to reconcile lapfed and returning finners,that

is,to minifter to the people all the bleilings which he by the office of priefthood pro-

cures in Heaven for us- Now it is certain that he hath made deputies of his King-
dom ; for all power being given to him as the great King, there can be no Govern-
ment upon earth but what he appoints. The Government is upon his Jhoulders , and
all the earth is his inheritance, and therefore from him all juft Government is

deriv'd.
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deriv'd. Now it being manifeft that he is the fountain of all Kingly power, it is

alio as manifeft that all this power is delegated to the Kings of the earth 5 for by me

Kings reign, faith the wifdom of God,and it is one of his moft glorious appellatives,

that he is Vrinci of the Kings of the earth 5 and it is as certain that none of this kingly

power was given to the minifters of religion, but exprelly denied to them. The

Kings of Nations exercife dominion 5 that's their province : but itjhall ?tot be fo a-

mongft you : But he that is greateft amongft you let him be your minifter. That's ^our

ftate, you are minifters of the kingdom to other purpofes, in other manners} you

do your work by ferving^by humility,by charity,by labours and compliance,by gentle

treatments and thegentleft exhortations 5 nothing ofa King istobe in you, butthe

care I oti cura7rW tIvj fict<riMicx,v TraT IsepovvyavyytAwQeiv %£i to, ccavyy.Xcoq'cc, for tojoyn Synef.

the kingdom and the Priefthood Evangelical is tojoyn in one band things ofthe mofi

difering nature: for the name of Kings hath power and conftraint, Rods and axes 5

the name of priefts and Apoftles hath in it nothing but gentle manners and holy mi-

nifteries. Kings can compel '> the minifters ofreligion muft intreat. They can kill 5

but at the moft thefe can but rebuke fharply. Thefe can cut ©fffrom fpiritual com-

munion, and deny to give them myfteries that will hurt the wicked and the indif-

^ pos'd s but they can cut them off from life it felf. Kings juftly feek honours, wealth

and dignity, and it is allowed them by laws and by neceflity, and by their reafon

:

Eut priefts muft not feeh^their own, but only the things of Jefus Chrift. They muft

indeed be maintained 3 the oxe cannot labour if his mouth be mufled : but though

this be his maintenance it muft be no part of his reward. Our bleffed Saviours word

is rendrcd by S. Matthew by xofaxupigtW, The Kings of the people do rule Impe-Matth, 20.25*

rioufly. This very word is alfous'd by S. Peter,and forbidden to the elders of the

Church, and to it is oppos'd irow.cclveiv, to feed the flock like ftiepherds. The
manner of xvpievav us'd by S. Paul, or jtaTaxvpigu«j' us'd by S. Matthew and S. Peter,

the exercising dominion is compulflon, and great riches: this is alio forbidden to the

Clergy, they muft not do any thing dvayy.aq'us^ nor di%&>xep£oo>, not for profit to

themfelves, not with violence or imposing necejfity upon others. The Minifters of reli-

gion are very confiderable in this Kingdom of Chrift, to promote and to advance it

by holy preachings and holy miniftrations : but it is true which was folemnly declared

in Babylon to the prince of the Captives, officiumipfinonpoteftatem injungi, & ab eo

die incipiendum ipflfervire omnibus '*, their eminency is nothing but an eminency of
fervice, it is the greateft miniftery in the Kingdom, but hath m it the leaftof Em-
pire. But of this Iffiall have occafionto give a fuller account. For the prefent,

that which the prefent argument intends to perfwade is, that the Minifters of reli-

gion are only officers under Chrifts priefthood, but fubjefts in his kingdom, which
is adminiftred by Angels and Chriftian princes in all the Imperial, in the defendve

and coacYive parts and powers of it. The Chriftian King or fupreme magiftrate

can do every thing ttkLj paw tv lepupyeiv, as Comatenus faid, only except the facred

Minifteries': which is the fame which was faid by the famous Biftiop of Corduba, Bo-

(ius in Athanafius ', Neque igiturfas eft nobis in tern's Imperium tenere, neque tu facro-

rum <& thymiamatum habes poteftatem, Imperator, hoc eft jus adolendi. The good
Bithop was fpeaking ofthe fadr. of Ozias, who though he had power over the Priefts,

yet had nothing to do to meddle with the rights of priefthood : It is not lawful for

its to middle with Empire or the rights of Government '-> nor for thee, O Emperour, with

the rites of Incenfe. The fum is this. If Chrift by his kingly power governs his

Church, and Chriftian Kings are his Deputies, then they alfo are the Supreme under
Chrift of the whole Government of the Church.

20- 5« So that now I (hall not need to make ufe of the precedents of the Old Tefta-

ment, nor recite how D^^order'd the courfesof the Levites, the ufe of the bow
in the Quire, the folemnitiesof publick feivice, nor how Solomon put Abiathar from
the High-priefthood, nor how Jehu, nor Uezekjah, nor Jofeah reforafd religion,

pulfd down Idols, burnt the groves, deftroyed the worfhip of Baal, redue'd the

religion of the God of ifraeL This indeed is an excellent argument, becaufe it was
., a time in which God gave his Priefts more fecular eminency and external advanta-

ges then ever he did iince, and alfo becaufe Chrift chang'd nothing in the kingdoms
of the earth '-> he left them as he found them, only he intended to make them mini-

fters and portions of his kingdom 5 and that they Ihould live privately, and govern
publickly by his mea%esDthat is, by the juftice and mercy Evangelical. But this ar-
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gument I was the more willing to touch uponbecaufe the Church of England much
relies upon it in this queftion, and excommunicates thofe who deny the Supreme
civil power to have the fame authority in caufes Ecclefiaftical, which the pious

Kings of the Hebrews had over the Synagogue : But I find the ancient Dodtors of
the Church preffing much upon the former medium. That Chrift hath fpecially in-

truded his Church to Chriftian Princes. For,

21. 6* Chrift (hall call Chriftian Kings to account for fouls. Cognofcant Trine ipesfe-
culiDeofe debere rationem redderepropter Eccleftam quam a Chrijio tuendam fufcipiunt.

Nam five augeatur pax & difciplina Eccle(i<e per fideks Frincipes, five folvatur, ille ab

eis rationem exigit qui eorum poteftatifuam Eccleftam credidit, faid Ifidore Uifbalenfis.

in sent. c. 51.
Le* f^e Princes of the world know that they muft give an account to Godfor the

Church which they have received from chrift into their VroteBion. For whether the

peace and Difcipline of the Church be increafed by faithful Frinces, or whether it

be diffolvd, he who hath intrufted his Church to their power will cxa& an account from
them. And therefore P. Leo to Leo the Emperor gave this advertifement, Dcbes in-

Epift.75. cunUanter advertere Rtgiampoteftatemtibi non folum ad mundi regimen
, fed maxims

ad Eccle(i£ prafidium ejfe collatam, You muft diligently remember that thejupremepower

is given toyou not only for the government of the world, but eftecially for thefafety

and defence of the church. Now this defence not being only the defence of.guards,
but of laws, not only of perfons, but especially of Religion, muft needs infer that

Kings have fomething more to do in the Church than the Court of Guards hath

:

he defends his fubjedrs in the fervice of God 5 he defends and promotes this fervice?

he is not to defend them if they difTerve Chrift, buttopunifh them, and of this he

is Judge and Exactor : and therefore this defence declares his right and Empire.

Ex quo Imperatores faUi funtchriftiani,res Eccleft£ abipfts dependiffe : to Socrates ex-

preiles this queftion. Ever flnce the Emperors becatnc chriftian, the affairs ofthe

Church have depended upon them. They did fo before, but they did not look after

them : they had the power from Chrift, but they wanted his grace : they owed
duty to him, but they paied it not, becaufethey had no love forhim. And there-

fore Chrift took what care hepleas'd, and fupported it in perfecution , and made it

grow in defpightof opposition: and when this he had done long enough to prove
that the religion came from God, that it loft nothing by perfecution, but that his

fervants loved him and died for him, then he called the Princes into the houfo of
Jacob, and taught them how to adminifter his power to the purpofes of his own
defignment. Hence come thofe exprefTions us'd often by Antiquity concerning

Kings, calling them Vicarios Dei, ver£ religionis ReUores, evaeG&as x) 7rt<?ec0s cipxnyvs,

'The Deputies ofGod, Governors of true Religion, the Captains and Conductors of faith

s. Auguft. and Godlineft 5 ad quorum curam^ de qua Deo rationem reddituri erant, res ilia maxime
Bp. 166. pertinebat, For to their care Religion and the Church did belong, and concerning

that care they were to give an account to God.

22, Now if we defcend to a confideration of the particular charges arid offices of
Kings in relation to the Church, it will not only be a mighty verification of the

Rule, but alfo will minifter to the determination of many cafes of Confcience con-

cerning Kings and concerning the whole order Ecclefiaftical. This I (hall do in the

following Rules, which are but appendices to this.

RULE V.

Kings have a legiflative fower in the affairs of Religion and the Church,

1.

Contr. Cref-

THis is exprefly taught by S. Auftin. In hoc Regesftcut eis divinitus pr£cipitur

Deo ferviunt in quantum RegesJ iint, (i in fuo regno bona jubeant^ mala prohibeant,

con. 1.3. 51. non folum qu£ pertinent ad humanam focieiatem, verumetiam qu£ pertinent ad Divi-

nam religionem^ in this Kings in that capacity ferve God according to the Divine
Commandment^ if in their refpecJive kingdoms they command good things and forbid

evil, not only in relation to humane fociety, hit in order to religion.

2, The leaft part of this power is to permit the free excrcife of it, and to remove
all impediments, and to give it advantages of free aiTemblics, and competent main-

tenances and juft rewards and publick encouragements. So Cyrus and Darius gave

leave
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leave and guards and refcripts, warranty and provisions and command to the Jews

of the Captivity to build the Temple. So Conftantine and Licimus didto the Chri-

ftians to praclifc their religion. Thus Hcz,ckjah and iome other pious Kings of the

Hebrews took away the offences of the people, the brazen ferpent, the groves and

images, the altar of Bethel, and the idolatrous icrvices. And of thefe things there

is little queftion i for the Chriftian Princes by their Authority (hut up the Temples

of the Heathen Gods.

2. That which is yet more confiderable is, that by punifhments they compel their

Subjects to ferve God and keep his Commandments. That which was obferved of

the Primitive Chriftians, that they tied themfelves by oaths and Covenants to ferve

God, to do juftice, not to commit adultery, to hurt no man by word or deed,

to do good to every man they could, to aflemble together to worfhip Chriir,

that Chriftian Princes are to fecure by laws, that what men will not do by choice,

they may whether they will or no 5 and this not only in things relating to publick

peace and the intereft of the Republick, but in the immediate matters of religion:

fuch as are laws againft fw earing, againft Blafphemy, againft drunkennefs and for-

nication and the like, in which the intereft of fouls is concerned, but not the intereft

of publick peace. Hocjubent Imperatores quod jubetchriftus 5 and it is a great fervice

to Chrift that the fear ofmen be luperadded 5 becaufe to wicked perlbns and fuch for

whom the feverity of laws was made, it often prevails more then the fear of God.

4. But that which is more than all this is, that befides thofe things in which God hatji

declar'd his will, the things of the Church, which are directly under no Command-
ment of God, are under the fupreme power of Chriftian Princes. I need no other

teftimony for this but the laws themfelves which they made, and to which Bifhops

and Priefts were obedient and profefs'd that they ought to be fo. And this we
find in the inftance of divers Popes who in their epiftles gave command to their

Clergy to oblerve fuch laws which themfelves had received from Imperial edicts.

For there are divers laws which are by Gratian thruft into his collection which

were the laws of Chriftian Princes. The Canon fudicantem. 13. q. 5. expreffing

the office of a Judge in the Cognifarice of caufes, attributed by Gratian to Pope
Eleuthenus, was a law made by the Emperor Conftantine, /. I. C. dejudic. C. Theodof.

and lb was that which was attributed to P. Fabian againft accufers, Can.fiquisiratus :

it is in the Theodofian Code and was made by the lame Prince. The Canons which

go under the names of a Sixtus and b Adrian and c Fabian before cited of the fame

title were made by Cratian the fon of Valentinian the Elder : who alfo made the i 7.&2.q.8.c.4

refcripts for reftitution of Church-goods taken from Bifhops when they were* 2******

fore d from their Sees b
attributed to Pope Caius and Pope John.Theodoftus the Empe-

c 3 * s'
u

ror made the Canon qui ratione * for order in acculations, which yet is attributed to «
3 _

„
p>

Pope Damafus, but is in the Theodofian Code : for thus the Popes eafily became
law-givers when they adopted into the Canon the laws of their Princes, which by
their authority prevailed beyond the memory of their firft makers. The Canon
Confanguineos, for feparation of marriage within the prohibited degrees, was not 5* * ^
the Popes, but made by Theodofius, as it is thought, at the inftance of S. Ambrofe :

and Valentinian made the Canon Trivilegia for confirmation ofthe priviledges of the

Church, which goes under the Name of Anacletus. I could reckon divers others, 25.0.2,

for indeed the volume of the Decrees is full of fuch conftitutions which the Chriftian

Emperors made, but they were either afTumed by the Popes or imputed to them.

But that the Popes as Ecclefiafticks had no authority to make laws of Ecclefiaftical

affairs, but that the Emperors had, was fufficiently acknowledged by Pope Honorius*

Imperator Juftinianus decrevit ut Canones Vatrum vim legum habere oporteat, That the^ 1
- ^^

Canons of the Fathers became a law in the Churchy was by the conjiitution of the Em-
peror Juftinian. For that was all the end both of the labours of war and the

Counfels of peace, utverum Deicultnm orbk nofiri plebs devota cuftodiat, faid Theo-

dofitts and Honorius in their letters to Marcellinus : that our people^may devoutly follow

the true worJJiip of God.

e Upon this account we find that Conftantine, Anajlafius and Juftinian made laws
concerning the expence and rites of fepulture. Gratian, Valentinian and Theodoftus

forbad dead corps to be interred within the memorials of Martyrs and Apoftles.

Honorim appointed the Number of Deanes in the Metropolis, and the Immunities

of every Church. Leo and Anthemim forbad alienation of Church-lands. But

B b b 2 what
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what {hould I inftance in particulars *? they that know not this are wholly ftrangers
to the Civil law, particularly the firft book of the Code, the Authenticks, the Capi-
tuiars of the French Prince's, the laws of the Goths and Vandals, and indeed of all

the Chriftian Princes of the world. But the firft titles of the Code, DefummaTri-
nitate &fide Catholica, De facrofantfk Ecclefiis, De Epifcopk & Clerick, De Epifco-
pali Audientia, De H^rctick, Manich<eis, Samaritk, De Apoftatis, and divers other
are witnelles beyond exception. * Now in this there is no exception of matter.
For whatfoever is under Government is alfo under the laws of Princes: ^Sh a/3a-

Novel. 133. 8. r° v *? lv fls tyy&rfv *f fiaaiXeia, faid Juftinian. Nothing comes amifs to the Prince,
every thing is under the Royal cogniiance. Conftantine made laws concerning fefti-

vals, and appointed what labours might and what might not be done upon the Lords
c.deferiis. day 5 and fodid Leo the Emperor. Valentinian the Elder made a law that no Clergy-

TlieoA de°fcV.
man fllou1^ receive an inheritance by the will or gift of widdows and orphans, un-

1. 1. left they were of the Kindred. S. * Ambrofe complains heavily of the law, and fo
leo. 6. Novel. Joes S. * Hierome, but confeiTes it was )uft,and procur'd by the avarice of fome Cler-
* Epift. 3 r. gy-men who under cover of religion made a prey ofthe widdows. But this Decree
* EP . z. ad Was feet to Pope Damafus and publickly read in the Churches of Rome, And Honorius

eP°tian« t^ Emperor made a law concerning the election ofthe Pope. Which two laft inftan-
cesT reckon to be very great, becaufeat Rome now-a-daies they are intolerable.

6. But if all thefe laws were made by Emperors only by force, againft right and
juftice, and beyond their juft power, then we are never the nearer for this argu-

tom. 7. A. D. ment .* and that it is fo, Baronius is bold to affirm, who upon this title blames 7«/?i-
54 u nian for medling with the affairs of the Church .• for Quid Imperatori cum Ecclefta ?

what hath the Emperor to do with the church} we know who laid it. And therefore
a Synod at Rome under Symmachus abrogated a law made by Baftlius a Deputy of
King Odoacer in an aflembly of Ecclcfiaftical perfons, inrithe vacancy of the See
Apoftolick, upon the death of simplicity. Now the law was a good law, it for-

bad the alienation of the goods of the Church 5 yet becaufe it was a law made by
a laick, they thought fit to annul it.

n. To thefe things I anfwer, that it matters not what Baf-onius fays againft Jufti-
apud Radenon. nian, for Pope Hadrian the 4. who is much more to be credited, commends him,
™ FnAer* Ilb,x

* and propounds him as a great Example imitable by all Princes : and it was not Jufti-
nian alone, but very many other Princes both before and after Juftinian : and there-

fore to ask what hath the Emperour to do with the Church £ might become Donatus

E>ift 166
(whofe faying it was,' and whom S. Auftin confuted for faying fo) but it becomes
not any man that loves truth and order. As for the Roman Synod under Symmachus, •

the matter was this. He would needs make himfelf head of a Synod without the
v
Bi-

(hop, ( for he was lately dead ) and made a law with an Anathema for the Sanction,

and would have it pafs not for the law of the Prince, but for a law of the Church 5

which becaufe the E'cclefiafticks had no reafon to accept for fuch, when it was not (b,

they did annul it : talem legem viribus carere, nee pojfe inter Ecclefiafiica ullo modo
cenferi, faid Eulalius theBifhop of syracufe m that Synod. *But that this makes no-
thing againft the Prince his power of making laws, appears by the great fubmiffion

which even the Bifhops of Rome themfelves madeto the Imperial laws, even when
they lik'd them, and when they likd them not. I inftane'd before in Damafus caufing

thelaw of Valentinian againft Clergy-men receiving inheritances from widdows to be
read in all the Churches of Rome.Vo^z Boniface confented to the law which Honorius

the Emperor made about the election of the Pope, and wasfo far from repudiating an
Ecclefiaftical law made by the Prince, that he intreated him to make it. But that

1. 2. ind. 11. which is moft material to this inquiry is, the obedience ofS. Gregory the great to Alan-
cp. 61. ritius the Emperor, who made a law that no Souldier (hould turn Monk without his

leave. This S. Gregory efteem'd to be an impious law, he modeftly admonifhed the

Emperor of theirreligion of it. But Maurice neverthelefs commanded him topub-
lifh the law. The„good Bilhop knew his duty, obeyed the Prince, fent it up- and
down the Empire, and gave this account of it : Vtrobique qu<e debui exolvi, qui Im-
ptratori obedientiam pr&bui, & pro Deo quodfenft minime tacui, I have done both my
duties, I have declard my mind for God, and have paid tny duty and obedience to

.Epift 10.
*he Emperor. Legibus tuis ipft quoque parent Rcligionis Antijiites, (aid Pope Gela-

fius to Anaftaftus the Emperor. Even the Bi(hops,the Minifters of Religion, obey thy

laws. Now this is not for decency only, and upon prudent confederations., but upon
neccuitv
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heceffity and by the Divine authority : cognofcentes Imperium tibifupcrna dijpofitio-

he cdllatum, as knowing that the Empire is given to thee by God. And therefore the

great Prelates of the Church, when they detir'd a good law for the Churches advan-

tage fhould be made, they prefently addre£'d thcmtelves to the Emperor, as to him

who alone had the legiflative power. I have already inflanc'd in Pope Boniface in-

treating Honorius to make a law concerning the election of the Pope. Sergius alio

Patriarch of Constantinople petition'd the Emperor Heraclius to publifh a pragmatick

fandlion that no man fhould be admitted into the Clergy but into a dead place. * Thefe c. 14.

things are fo plain, that I may juflly ufe the-words of the Fathers of the 6. Council

of Toledo, fpeaking of Chintillanus their King. Nefaseftin dubium deducere ejus po-

teflatem cui omniumgubernatiofuperno confiatdelegata judicio, It is impiety to call in

quefiion his power, to whom the Government of all is certainly deputed by the Divine

Judgment. I therefore conclude this particular with the excellent words of Cardi-

nal Cufanus. It becomes not any man to fay that the moflfatred Emperors, who for the^ 2f Catfv

good d( the Republic\didmakg many confiitutions concerning the election of Bifhops, col- Concord.c.40.

lation of benefices,obfervation ofreligions, did erre. Nay, we have read that the Pope of
Rome hath intreated them that they would publifh laws concerning Divine worfhip, and

for the publicly good, and againftfinners of the Clergy. And leafi peradventure it be faid

that thefirength ofall thefe Confiitutions did depend upon the approbation of the Authority

Apoftolical or Synodical [viz. ofthe Pope or Council. ] I will infifi upon this : although

(let me fay this} Ihave read and colleUed fourfiore and fix chapters of Ecclefiafiical

Rules of the Antient Emperors, which were to nopurpofe to infert here, and many other of
Charles the Great and hisfucceffors, in which many difiofitions or appointments are to

befound concerning the Pope of Rome, and all Patriarchs, and the confervation of Bi°

Jhops and others j andyet Ineyer read thai ever any Pope was ask^d to approve thofe laws^

or if his approbation did intervene, that upon that account the laws did bind. But it is

read that fame Popes 0/"Rome have confefi'd that they hadthofe Imperial laws in venera-

tion. And this thing is fo true and fo publickly known, that the French EmbaiTadors

openly told it in the Council of Trent, that the Rings of France, by the Example of
Confiantine, Theodofius, Valentinian, Jufiinian and other Chriflian Emperors, made
many laws concerning holy things, and that thefe did not only not difpleafe the

Roman Bifhops, but they put many of them into their Canons .* that the chiefeft

Authors of thefe laws, Charles the Great and Lewis the ninth, they thought worthy
to be Canonis'd and declar'd Saints, and that the Bifhops of France and the whole
order Ecclefiafiical have pioufly rufd and govern'd the Gallican Church by the pre-

fcript of thofe Ecclefiafiical laws which their Kings had made.

RULE VI.

The Supreme Civil Power hath a fower of Coercion of every perfon in the whole

Order Ecclefiafiical,

r
TTE that fayes all mud befubjed, need not inflance in particulars, arid fay that

Xl Titius mdsempronius, and the village Curate, and the Bifhop of the Diocefe
mufl be fubjecl:. But yet becaufe of the pretences of fbme, the Fathers of the

Church have found it neceflary to fay, that even Ecclefiaflicks mufl be fubjecl: j and
that they are apart of the all. So S. chryfoflome explicating the words of S. Paul,„ ..

faith £#/** Paul gives us thofe reafons which command us of duty to obey the powers 5EpVV/pj>m 9

fhewing that thefe things are commanded to all, not to Seculars only, but to Priefts and
Monhj : which hefhewsin the very beginning, when hefaith, Lei every foul befubjeB to

thefkpereminent powers 5 although thoubeefi an Apofile, or an Evangelifi, or a Prophet*

For this obedience or fubjeUion ( be fure ) willnot defiroy thy piety. That S. Chryfoflont

herefpeaks of fecular powers is evident in the whole Homily, and it appears alfbin

the words here reported \ for he fayes that even an Apofile mufl be fubjecl:, who
becaufe he hath no Superior Ecclefiafiical mufl be fubjecl: (if at all) to the Secular,

or Supreme Civil power. And this place is fo underftood by S.Iren<eus lib. 1. cap.

24. S. Bafilin Confiit. monafi. cap. 11. S. Ambrofe upon this place, and S. Aufiin lib.de

Catech. rud. c. 21. and contr. Parmen. I. i.e. 7. who exprefly derides thofe that ex-

pound the [higher powers of S.Paul~] by Ecclefiafiical honours.

B b b 3 Bus
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2. But this thing is evident by notoreity of faft. Thcodoret tells of Eufebius Bifhop

^»fl c
otsamofata, that when the Imperial edift of banifhing him from his See, and fend-

"* C?I5
'ing him into Thrace, was brought by a meflenger in the twilight, he charg'd him
to fay nothing, left the people fhouldfear the officer in pieces. But the Bifhop
according to his cuftome went to evening prayer 5 and then With one fervant, with
a book and a pillow went to the water fide, took a boat and pais'd over toZeugmd.

The people having foon mifs'd their Bifhop, followed him, found him out, would
fain have brought him back 5 but he refus'd, and told them it was the precept of
the Apoftle, to be obedient to the higher powers : and upon that he refted, and
they return'd. And the fame was the fubmiffion, and the fame was the reafon of
S. Athanafius, as appears in his Apology to Conftantius the Arrian Emperor 5 and the

Apolog. 1* fame fukjeftjon was profelTed by Juftin Martyr to Antoninus the Emperor, Nos fo-
lum Deum adoramus^ & vobfc in rebus aliis l#ti infervimus, Imperatores ac Principes

hominum profitentes, We only worjhip God, in other things we chearfully ferve you, at

profejfingyouto be Emperors and the Princes of mankind. Ego quidem jujfioni fub-
Epift. ad Mm-jeffus, (aid S. Gregory to Mauritius, I am fubjeft to command : and then it is cer-

Smm. in
tam> ne was fobjeft to punifhmentin cafe he difbbeyed the command. Ad hoc po-

rk, i. tejlasfuper omnes homines Dominorum meorum pietati ccelitusdata eft. He had no more

fa ?fpetuia.

C
'immunity than any man elfe, for from heaven a power is given to the Prince over

cinnotuitjde all men. The effeft of this inftance and thefe Words of Gregory is acknowledged by
Arbitr. c i.de EJ^enc<eus,Gregorius Magnus agnofcebat Imperatoribus concejjiwi eft dominari Sacerdoti-

cconftitutusdc^^ Gregory the great acknowledged that to the Emperors it was granted to rule over
Iniatcgr. refti- the Priefts, And the fame was affirmed by Pope Honorius, san&a Ecclefta Ugumfa-
tate,

C

'de eon"
' cularium non reftuit famulatum qu£ <equitatk & juftitia veftigia imitantur, 7he Holy

eefs.praEb.iti <5. Church refufes not to obey fecular laws that are equaland juft.

3. But I undertook to evidence the truth of this Rule by matter of faft and authen-

Vide Athan de
tIc^ Precedents. Conftantine received the Libels which the Bifhops at Nice had pre-

Synod. par'd one againft another. He told them indeed that it was more fit for them to
s©crat.i.i.c. 25 judge him, than he them, and therefore he burn'd the papers > but this fignified no-
^ozom. i x< ,c

- thing but that it was a fhame to them whofe office was to reprove all finners, to ac-

cufe one another ofcrimes before their Prince. But that this was nothing but a

modeft redargiition ofthem appears, becaufe he did upon their condemnation of Ar-
Theodor.1.1. 7^ banifh him, and recalled him without their abfblution of him. He banifh'd Eufe-

id. ibid.c.31. bitis and Theognh, whom the Council had depos'd, and took cognifance of the caufe

between Athanafius and the Bifhops his accufers 5 that it might appear what he had
t an.Apol.2.

Qfcj £ the Prelates at Nice was but a modeft reproof or a civil complement, for it

was proteftatio contrafaUum. Ifhe faid that, he faid one thing and did another. * His

fon Conftantius caus'd Stephen Bifhop of Antioch to be convened in the palace upon
the law de vi publica, and the lex Cornelia dejicariis. His lay-Judges heard him,

found him guilty, and commanded the Bifhops to depofe him from his Bifhoprick and
expel him out of the Church. His brother ConftansheaYdNarciJfuso£cilicia,Marcus

Soaat.Ux. 14 the Syrian, Theodore of Thrace, and Mark of chalcedon againft Athanaftus and Paul

v
Z

°ouo
3 'C 'P'Bifhop of Conftantinopte. Valeniinian the Emperor fet a fine upon the head of Chro-

appei. nopius the Bifhop, and inflifted divers punifhments upon the Bifhops Vrftcinus, Ruf-
cod. Theod. y^ Vrfus and Gaudeniius for making fchifmes to the difturbance of the publick

peace. Gratian the Emperor depos'd Inftantius, Sahianns and Prifcillian from their

bifhopricks and banifh'd them, and afterwards recall'd them. Arcadius the Empe-
SgcrA\.l.6x.t6 rot heard S. Chryfoftoms caufe and banifh'd him 5 and Pope Innocent, who found

fault becaufe he gave wrong Judgment, yet blam'd him not for ufurpingof a right to

judge him. Theodoftus the younger imprifbn'd Bifhop Memnon and S. Cyril ofAlexan-

*wtpjtn£'dria. Indeed the Prince was mifinform'dby John of Antioch? but when by the Great

manibus at- Epheftne council, he was rightly inftrufted, he Condemn'd John 01 Antioch^ and after-

2'ftXbibli-
war^ s leafed the two Bifhops at the great and paffionate * petition and importu-

oth! m Sym-
1

nity of the Council ofEpheJus. And when ibas Bifhop of Edejjk had excommunicated
^£

J°'
fome Priefts ofhis Diocefe, they appeal'd to the Emperor arid were heard. Theodoric

»5ai $£57. &*ng 6?Italy receiv'd accufations againft Pope symmachus,znd fent Altinus a Bifhop to

Novel. 42. & be the vifitor ofthat See,and afterwards remitted the matter to a fynod.jfw/^z^/theEm-

^^Cen 5 ,

peror gave judgment upon Dorotheas Bifhop of Theffalonica for (edition and homicide.

Aa. 1. Juftinian banifh'd Julian the Bifhop of HalicarnaJJits, Severus Bifhop of Antioch, Pe-

fecWaTc az
*€r °^ ^Pama an-3 ^oaras a Prieft .- but he alfo judged the caufe ofPope Syheritts

for
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for certain treafonable letters -, arid recalled him from banifhmcnt, but fo that he

fhould not bereftord to his See, unlefs he were found innocent of the accusation.

A f I could reckon very many more inftnnces to the fame purpofe, but thefc are as

good as more 5 efpecially being but particulars of that power and juft confequence

ofthat authority which I have prov'd by the laws of God and the confeffions of the

Church to be inherent in the Supreme power. I fum up this with the words of Sal-
d Qn

famo. guia jlatutum eft nullum per alium injuria affciendum, ipfe Tatriarcha ab Impe- (yn. Anuocfi.

ratore, qui Eccleft£ habet poteftatis fcientiam, judicabitur forte ut facrilegus, vel male

de fide fentiens} vel alicujus criminis reus : Hoc enim judicialiter aftum vidimus di-

verts temporibus, Becaufe it is commanded that one man JJjould not injure another•, the

Patriarch himfelffoall be judged ofthe Emperor, who hath cognifance over the power of
the Church peradventurefor facrilcge, or for herejy, or for the guilt of any other crime 3

for we have divers times feen fich judicial procejj'es. And to the lame pUrpofe the ie-

Venth Canon of the firft Courtcil ofMatifcon fubje&s the Clergy to the fecular Judge
in the caufes of theft> witchcraft and murder j and the Council of Toledo which is

cited c. filiis 16. q. 7. does the like in the matter ofrobbery orcofenage. For either

Clergy-men are not fubje&s, or they are bound by the laws of their Prince. Ifthey

be not fubje&s, hdw come they free? If they be Subjects, where is their privilege?

or is the Spiritual calling ofa nature (6 defperate and eftrangd from the Common-
wealth;, that it is no part of it ? or is it better than the Secular ? The queftions are

worthy inquiring after 5 but the decifion of them will take off many prejudices

from this great meafure of Confcience, concerning the fountain of humane laws

and Judicatories.

£. But upon a clofer view of the particulars it wiU be found that the whole mat-

ter is a miflake i a falle confequence drawn from a true eftimate of religion : For

all men grant that religion is the greateft excellency, that our fouls are the biggeft

intereft, that all our wealth is beft imployed when it is fpent in Gods fervice, that

all things muft yield to our duty to God: Thefe are all very true, as every thing

elfe is when it is truly understood 3 but what then ? therefore the minifters of reli-

gion are to be preferred before the minifters of Policy ? Well, fuppofe that, for it

is true that every thing is beft in its own place and time. But what? therefore the

minifters of religion are fuperior to Princes, whole Government and care5who(e office

and imploymentis meerly temporal ? That will not follow ? nor this. Therefore the

minifters ofreligion are in allthings better h nor this. Therefore they aire in nothing in-

ferior 3 nor this. Therefore*^ are notfubjeB to Civil Government', and civil ptnifo-
ments. But thefe things muft be considered apart.

Queftion L

In whatfenfe the fervice ofCod is to befreferrd before every thing elfe.

6; To this I anSwer, 1. That if the fervice of God be taken in a fenfe oppos'd to

any other thing which is not the fervice of God, there is no peradventure but it

is to be preferred before every thing 5 for the queftion is no more then this,

whether we ought to ferve God, or not to ferve him. For if that which is not

Gods fervice comes in competition with that which is, if the firft be pfeferr'd, God
is directly defpis'd.

7. 2. If by the fervice ofGod is meant the vertue of religion exprefs'd in externall

action, as faying our Prayers, receiving the holy Sacrament, vifiting Churches, fit-

ting at the memorials of Martyrs, contemplation, fafting, Silence, folitude, and the

like, then it is as certain that the fervice of God in this fenfe is to be preferred be-

fore many things, but not before all things -, not before many things of our ordina-

ry life, not before many things of civil fociety. For to keep a holy-day is a part

of the fervice of God, but not to be preferred before bodily labour in our trade,if

that labour be neceffary for the feeding our family with daily bread.Contemplation i£

an excellent part of the Divine Service i but charitable actions are more ufeful. To
hear a good Sermon is good 5 but to (hatch even an oxe out of a pit is to be pre-

ferrd before it. This our Blefled Saviour taught us in thofe excellent words, I will

have mercy andnot facrifice.Fov not only the precife vertue ofreligion is the Divine

fervice, though by propriety it hath obtain d the name : but the doing all our duties,

the
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the works of our calling, all charitable minifteries^ allufeful trades, all the graces

df the fpirit expreffed in aftions and obedience, is the fervice of God, and of one

it cannot be faid, it is better than another b for they (hall be requir d in their

feafon. For,

S. 3. It is one thing to inquire which is in it felf more excellent, and another thing

to ask which are to chufe b one thing to fay this is to be preferred in eftimation, and

another to fay this is to bepreferr d in practice. Ecftafiesand raptures and conver-

fing with bleiled fpirits are certainly aftions and paffions refpeftively of greater emi-

nency then dreffing the fores of poor boyes in Hofpitals b and yet he that does this,

ferves Chrift and does good, while he that followes after the others may fall into

the delufions of the Devil. That which is beft in it felf is not beft for me : it is beft

for the beftftate, but not for the ftate of men who dwell in imperfection. Strong

meat is better than milk, but this is beft for babes b and therefore he would but ill

confult to the good of his child who, becaufe it is a Princely boy, would feed him
with bief and venifon, wild boar and the juice of great fifties. Certainly a Jewel
is better than a piece of frize, and Gold is a more noble and perfect fubftance than

barly : and yet frize and barly do in their feafon more good than Gold and Jewels,

and are therefore much more eligible. For every thing is to be accounted of in

its own place and fcene of eminency : the eye loves one beft., and the tongue and

palate, the throat and ftomack love the other. But the underftanding which
confiders both gives the value accordingto the degree of ufefulnefs, and to the end

of its miniftery. Now though our underftanding can confider things in their own
perfections, and proportion honour and value to them b yet that which is better

than honour^ love and deiire, union and fruition are due to thofe things moft, which
it may be we /w»0//r leaft. And therefore there are fome parts of the fervice ofGod
which are like meat and cloaths,and fome which are like gold and Jewels b we value

and admire thefe, but we are to chufe the other : that is, we preferre one in dif-

courfe, and the other in ufej we give better words to one, and better ufages to the

other.' And therefore thofe parts of the Divine fervice which are moft neceffary,

and do moft good to mankind, are to be chofen before thofe that look more fplen-

didly, and in themfelves import more perfection. The foundation of a houfe is bet-

ter than the roof, though the roof be gilded b and that part of the fervice of God
which ferves the needs of mankind moft, is to be chofen before thofe which adorn

him better.- fo that aftions of high and precife religion may be the excellencies and
perfections ofa humane foul b but the offices of civil governours, their keeping men
in peace and juftice, their affrighting them from vile impieties, may do much more
good to mankind, and more glory toGod in the whole event of things.

£ 4. But then if it be inquir'd whether is better. Prayers or Government, a Pulpit

or a Court of Judicature 5 I am to anfwer that they are both beft in their time. The
Pulpit rules on Sunday es, the Court of Judicature all the week after. The Pulpit

guides the Court, and the Court gives laws to the Pulpit. The Pulpit gives counfel

to this, and this gives commands to that. But there is this difference, if the Pulpit

fays amifs,we are not bound by it: but if the Court Judges ill, we may complain*

but wemuft fubmit. But then to inquire which is better, when they are both the
fervants ofGod, is to make a faction in the houfe of Unity b and as there can be no
good end ferved in it, fo there can be no good ground of reafbn or revelation by
which it can be determind.

io. 5 . If the queftion at laft be, whether is to be preferr ci , the fervice of God, that is,

an aft of religion, or an aft ofcivil life b I anfwer, that ordinarily religion is to be
jpreferrd, when there can be a queftion reafbnably ask'd which is to be chofen. That
is, if it be indifferent as to the perfon, there is no indifference in the thing : for the

religious aft does more honour to God and more good to us. But it is becaufe that

where our life and time is empty ofother duties, then and there is the time and proper
feafon of religion. But if it be not indifferent to the man, but an aft of life or civil

calling be in its feafon and appointment,then this is to be preferrd before that.

II. 6. Laftly, it is to be obferved, that there are feafons ordinary and extraordinary

in our fervices of God. Every thing in its feafon is to be preferr'd.* and therefore

upon Feftivals we are to go to Church and topublick offices, upon other days to

follow the works ofour calling: and fo prefer both in their time. But fometimes

thefe ordinary feafbns are invaded by extraordinary neceffities, and then that muft

prevail
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prevail which is moft neceflary in it's feafon, and the other mud give place. Now,
becaufethis happens often in the needs of our life, and not very often in the needs

of Religion, therefore in cafes of Natural or Political ncceflities, the things of the

Commonwealth are to be preferr'd before the things of the Church 5 that is, the

fervice of God in charity before the fervice of God in the vertue of external reli-

gion: and the reafon is, becaufe this canftay, and the other cannot} and this can

be fupplied with the internal, that is, the religion of the heart, ' but that cannot be

iupplicd with the charity of the heart.

Quellion II.

Which art to bepreferrd> and which are better^ things Spiritual or things Temporal?

,\\

1 2. To this the Patrons of Ecclefiaftick Monarchy give a ready anfwer out of S. Gre-

gory Nazianzeny fpeaking to the Prefidents. Nam vos quoque potejlati tne& mekque !?"'• J
1
*/

ad

fubfeUik lex chrijli fubjicit. Imperium enim ipfi quoque gerimus^ addo etiam prtfjlan- per«ul.

tius ac perfeUius j nifivero <equum eft fyiritum carni fafces fubmitterea & cceleftia ter*

rents cedere., The law ofchriji hath fubjetledyou alfo thdt are civil Magijlrates to my
chair. For we alfo have an Empire^ yea a better and more perfect than yours^ unlef it

be reafonable that the Spirit fwuldfubmit to the Flefi, and heavenly things give place

to earthly. For temporal things belong to the body, and fpiritual things to the loul

:

by how much therefore the foul is above the body, by (b much fpiritual things are

above the temporal. For a temporal end is and ought to be fubordinate to a fpiritual 5

becaufe temporal felicity is not the laft end of man, but fpiritual and eternal .* this

therefore being the greateft, ought to be miniftred to by the ceffion of the temporal.

15. To this I anfwer, that temporal things ought to yield to Jpiritual, if by fpiritual

things be meant the glory of God, and the good of fouls, but not to every thing

that is fpiritual. For though it be a fpiritual imployment to ferve God in the com-
munion of Saints, and the life of a man be a temporal thing 5 yet a man is not bound
to lofe his life to go to publick churches, but for his own fouls falvation, for the

promotion of religion and the honour ofGod he is. A man is very much better

than a beaft, yet the life of a beaft is better than the fuperfluoushair of a mans
beard. The honour and reverent ufage of Churches is a fpiritual concern and a mat-
ter of religion 5 and yet when an army is hard put to it, they may defend themfelves
by the walls and ftrength, and preferve their lives with an ufage of the Church*
which was never intended by the patron that built it, or the Bifhop that confecrated
it. When temporal life and eternal are compar'd, when the honour of God or the ad-
vantage of a man are fet in opposition, when thefalvation of a feuI and the profit of
trade are confronted, there is no peradventure but the temporal muft give way to
the ftirituat. But when atewporalnecejfity and a fpiritual advantage are compared, the
advantage in the nature of the thing is overballanc'd by the degree of the neceflity.,

and the greatnefs of the end: and it is better to fell the Chalices ofthe Church, and
minifter to religion in glafs or wood, than tofuffera man to ftarveatthe foot ofthe
Altar. The confequent of this consideration is this. That although fpiritual things

are better than temporal, yet not eyery thing of fpiritual nature or relation is to be
preferr'd before all temporals.

14. 2. Another confideration is this, that there is difference alfo in the degrees and
meafures of ceffion or yielding.Temporal things mud yield,that is,we muft fo order
our affairs that by them we ferve God \ our money muft go forth in juftice and cha-
rity, our time muft yield up portions to religion, our perfons muft decline no la-

bour for Gods fervice, and if ever there comes a conteft between our duty and our
profit, or our eafe, or our advantage, we muft by the lofs of thefe fecure our
gains and our intereft in that. But this preferment of one before another does not

conlift in giving to one fecular advantages before the other, temporal honours, and
precedences in proceffions, in efchutchcons and atchievments, but in doing the du-
ty of that which is incumbent, and making the other minifter to that which is more
neceflary. He that prefers religion before the world is not tied to beftow more
money upon hischappel than upon his houfe. If God had chofen him one place of
refidence, and a Temple for his houfe and for the religion of the Nation, as he
did among the Jews, there had been a great decency and duty of doing fo upon

many
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'many accounts 5 for then the queftion had been between religion and irreligion,

zeal and contempt love of God and negleft, and then the determination had been
eafy. But now fince the whole end of internal Religion can be fervd by giving to

places of religion that adornment which may make the minifteries decent and fitted,

and of advantage} beyond this, when we come to a difpute between that which is

in order to a fpiritual end, and that which ferves a temporal, more things are to

come into consideration befides the dignity of the relation.

IS' 5. For it is yet further to be obferved, that when it is faid that all temporal

things are fubordinate to our Spiritual ends, the meaning is, that all the actions of
our life, all that we are, all that we have, muft be directed actually or habitually to

the great end ofman, the glorification of God and the ialvation ofour fouls 3 becaufe

God hath ordain'd this whole life in order to that 5 and therefore in the generality it

is true that all temporal things are to minifter to fpiritual. But then this is to be ad-

ded, thit temporal things are not ordain'd to minifter to fpiritual intermedial things,

fuch , I mean, which are not dire&ly and in circumftances neceffary. I muft ferve

God with my lubftance > therefore I muft by my fubftance contribute to the juft and
appointed minifteries of religion : but it does not follow, that if the Church mul-
tiply Priefts unneceilarily, and God hath multiplied my children naturally, that

therefore I muft let my children want to feed the numerous company of them that

can minifter fpiritual things. The whole is fubordinate to the whole, that is all our
temporalities are given us to ferve God with: but then they are given us alfo to

ferveour ownneedsthat we mayferve God 5 butthey are not any other ways fubor-

dinate^ but to enable us to ferve him, not to ferve the particular fpiritual end, un-
lefs it be by accident, that is, not unlefs we cannot ferve God without it.

16, 4. For temporal things and fpiritual things have both the fame supernatural end,

that is, Gods glory and eternal felicity. And fometimes they feverally tend to this

end, and then they are to go their own ways, and not to minifter and be fubordi-

nate to each other. But fometimes they are to combine and to cooperate, and then
temporal things muft ferve fpiritual, and fpiritual muft ferve the temporal. For ex-

ample. The Temporal or Civil power hath for it's end publick tranquillity, that men
may ferve God in all Godlinefs and honefty. The Ecclefiaftical power hath thfc

lame end : hpeoavrt] ^ /3cto-<A«ct «s ev oj>oo&i tsA(§k> twV v7rr}K-ca)v c-wnje/ocv, (aid ifidore

Telufiot. I fhall not now confider the whole effect of this truth, but in order to the

prefent fay, that fince both temporal and fpiritual things minifter to the fame end,

that is, falvation of mankind, they are diftindl: methods or inftruments to that end,

and of themfelves are not in fubordination to one another 3 but as temporal things

muft ferve fpiritual when there is need, fo muft fpiritual ferve the temporal when
they require it : The temporal power muft defend religion, and religion muft mi-

nifter to the publick peace. The Prince muft give advantages to the Minifters of
religion 5 and the Minifters of religion muft pray for the Princes armies, his

prosperity, his honour, and by preachings and holy arts muft give bridles tothefub-

Jefts, keeping them in duty by the means of Confciehce. The Prince by laws and
fear makes men juft and temperate, chaft and peaceable : The Prieft does but the

fame thing by the word of his proper miniftery. He that does it moft effectually

is the m6ft happy : but he that will go about to compare which does it moft, and

therefore is to be preferred, fhall then hope to do it profperoufly when he can tell

which fide oftheEquino&ial hath moft ftarrs, or whether have moft drops ofwater,
the Northern or the Southern feas. The fum of this consideration is this, that al-

though temporal things in their latitude arc to ferve fpiritual ends, meaning the great

end of the perfection of our Spirits .• yet fo muft the intermedial fpiritual things

ferve the fame great end 5 but the intermedial temporal and the intermedial Jpiritual

are not fubordinate to one another, unlefs it be by acciderit, and that may and often

does happen on either fide.

lj. But I muft adde one thing more for explications and that is, that though all

things in the world are to minifter to the great end of fouls, and confequently are

fubordinate to that great end j yet it is ("that Imay ufe S. Pauls exprefiion in another

cafe) by reafon ofhim that hath put all things under it : for this fubordination is not

natural, or by the nature of the thing, but by the wife Oeconomy and difpofition

of God s who having appointed that all things fhall befanBified by the word of God
And prayer^ that Natural powers fhall be heightned by grace, and fiball pafs

into
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into fupernatural, and this world into another, hath by his own pofitive order dif-

pos'd of temporal things and powers beyond their own intention. But otherwife,

temporal things have an ultimate end of their own, terminating all their natural in-

tention and defign. Thus the end of the Mariners art is not the falvation of the

fouls of them that fail with him, butthefafe landing of their pcrfons and goods at

the port: and he that makes ftatues hath for his end a perfect image. Indeed the

man may have another end, to get reputation, to maintain his family, to breed up
his children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord, and at laft the falvation of his

own (bul, by doing things honed: and profitable : but though thefe may be the ends

K . of the man, yet they are not the ends of his Art j and therefore his Art hath no
natural fubordination, becaufe it hath no natural order to Eternal falvation. And
this is the cafe of many Temporal things, especially Arts, offices, entercourfes and
Governments. Therefore fuppofing all that is faid in the objection, that temporal

felicity is not the laft end of man, but fpiritual and eternal, yet though it be not
the end of a man, it may be the end of humane Government 5 and by not being in

a natural order to fpiritual ends, though fpiritual be a better thing, yet it follows not
that it ought to take place of that, upon the account of its being better in another

kind. The body indeed is fubordinate to the foul, becaufe it hath all its motion
and operation and life from the foul, and in a natural conjunction and eflential

Union is its appointed inftrument : but Temporal things and Spiritual are not fb

conjoyned, and do not naturally, but by accident minrfter to each other , and
therefore are made fubject to each other alternately, when they are called to fuch

accidental or fupernatural Miniftrations.

Queftion III.

Whether are to he preferrd, Spiritual or Temporal perJons }

18. How Spiritual things are to be preferred before Temporal I have already accoun-
ted •> but it is a consideration diftinct from that, whether spiritual perfons be to be
preferr'd before Temporal. For from things to perfons it will not follow : and he
that hath a better art is not always the better man 5 and he that is imployed in the
belt concernments, hath not always the advantage of profeffion. There was a
time in Rome when the Phyficians were but fervants, and had not the liberty of Ro-
mans 3 but certainly it is a better trade than fighting : and yet then the fouldiers

were accounted the greater men. Herod the Sophifter had a (on that was a fool

and could never learn the Alphabet, but he had two and twenty flaves that were
wife fellows 5 but the Mafter was the better man. But when the queftion is con-
cerning the honour and dignity of perfons, we are to remember that honor eft in.

honorante : many men deferve nonour that have the leaft of it, and it is as it is put
upon us by others.To be honourd is to have fbmething put to thercuit is nothing of
their own. Therefore in this queftion there are two things to beask'd : the one is,

what Spiritual perfons deferve 5 the other is, what is given them. They may de-

ferve more than they have, or they may have more than they deferve 5 but whether
either or neither happens. He that honours himfelf, his honour is nothing 5 but he is

honourablewhom God or the King honours : and therefore fpiritual perfons ought
to receive much, but to challenge none 5 and above all things ought not to enter

into comparifon with them from whom all temporal honour is deriv'd. But when
the queftion is concerning the prelation of Secular or Ecclefiaftick perfons, the

beftanfwer is given to it. When they ftrive to prefer one another in giving honour

to each other. But I remember that the legates at Trent were horribly put to it to
place the Orators of the Kings of France and Spain, who would both go firft : they
at laft found an expedient, and they did both go firft, and both were preferr'd in

feveral pofitions. So is the fpiritual perfbn and the civil, they are both heft, but
the honour of one is temporal, and the honour of the other is fpiritual 5 or rather,

one is properly called Honour, and the other. Reverence. Honour the King, Reverence

his Priefis. But this Queftion is not properly a queftion of right, but of duty .*

and the fpiritual man muft not call for it, but the other muft pay it. And it is fbme-
thing a fad confideration to think that all the Queftions of the preference and com-
parifon of fpiritual and temporal perfons do end in covetoufnefs and ambition, to

which
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. which fpiritual eminency, let it be never fo great, was never intended to minifter.

For the honour due to fpiritual perfons for their ipiritual relation is a fpiritual ho-

nour, and that though it be never fo great cannot well be compared with temporal 5

for it is a great honour in another kind.- but whatfoevcr temporal honours are given

to them, are then well given when they are done in love to religion 5 and are then

well taken when the advantage pafiesonto the good of fouls, and does not fully

the Spiritual man with fpiritual pride, or temporal vanity. Socrates complains that

the Bifhops of Alexandria and of Rome were fallen into Empire, or Dominion.
That's none of the preference proper to a fpiritual man. He is then honor d, when
his perfon is had in reverend and venerable efteem, when his counfel is ask'd, when
his example is obferv'd and followed, when he is defended by laws and Princes,

when he is refcued from beggery and contempt, when he is enabled to do his duty
with advantages, when he can verify his Ecclefiaftical power, when he can vindi-

cate religion from oppreffion, and laftly, when his perfon which is the relative of
religion receives thole advantages which as a man he needs, and which can adorn
him as fuch a man. But if he difputes for any other honour, fo much is his due as

is given him by Chriftian Princes or Commonwealths, and no more 5 and he willl

gam the more by making no further queftion. Chrift gave his Apoftles power
abundantly, but the greateft honour he gave them was to fuffer for his Names and
of this he promifed they fhould want nothing .• but when Kings became nurfing Fa-

thers of the Church, and (he fuck'd the bread of Queens and princely women,
then the Spiritual perfons and guides of fouls had temporal honours heap'd on them,

as the offerings were made for the Tabernacle, more than was fufficient. For it

quickly ro re into excels, and then the perfons ofthe Prelates fell into fecular affecti-

ons, and grew hated and envied and oppos'd. Ammianus MarceUinus giving an ac-

count ofthat horrible fedition raifed in Rente in the conteft between Damafus and
Vrficinus about the Papacy, fays he wonders not that the Prelates did fo earneftly

contend for the Bifhoprick of Rome, cam id adepti, futuri ftnt itafecuri, ut ditentur

eblationibus Matronarum, procedantque vchicitlk infidentes, circtimftefte veftiti, epulas

curantes profufts, adeo ut eorum convivia Regales fuperent menfas, Becaufe when they

have obtained it, they arefafe and warm, full with the oblations of the good women,

and are carried in their caroches, and are neatly habited, and fylendidly feafted, and
thetnfelves l{eep Tables beyond the profufeneft of Kings. Now although Bifhops are

Men, and Religion it felf is ferv'dby men who have bodies and fecular apprehen-

sions, and therefore does need fecular advantages j yet this belongs to them as Men,
not as Spiritual. It is juft as if you fhould call the General of an Army Holy Fa-

ther^ and beg his blefiing, and fet him in the chiefeft place of the Quire, and pray

him to preach upon the greatefr. Feftivals ofthe year, and run in multitudes to hear

him fpeak. Thefe are the proper honours of fpiritual perfons 3 and the fplendor of
the world is the appendage of fecular atchievements : whatfoever is neceflary for

their perfons in order to the advantages of religion is very fit to be given by Princes

to the Bifhops, who will certainly modeftly entertain it, and by pious conduct trans-

fer it to the glory of Chrift and the good of fouls. But this is none of the Honour
that Chrift inverted their Holy order with : They have an honour and a bleflednefs

which none but themfelves can take from them. The Rofary of Chriftian graces is

the tiar of their head, and their office is their dignity, and humility is their fplen-

dor, and zeal is their Conqueft, and patience is their Eminence, and they are made
ilhtftrious by bringing peace, and promoting hohnefs, and comforting the afflicted,

and relieving the poor, and making men and women ufeful to the publick, and cha-

ritable in their minifteries, and wife unto falvation. This is that which was fpoken

Ifa. 43.;. by God in the Prophet Ifaiah, Since thou waft precious in myfight thou haft been ho-

nourable. And this wasobferved by the Pagan, who being furpris'd with the fecular

fplendor ofthe Roman Bifhops lik'd it not,but faid that there was another way for them

to be truly happy : Ejfe poterant beati revera, ft magnitudine urbis defpeUa quant

vitik opponunt, ad imitationem Antiftitum quorundam provincialium viverent, quos

temtitas edendi potandique parciffime, vilitas etiam indumentorum, & Jupercilia humum
fpe&antia, perpetuo Numini vcrkque ejus cultoribus ut puros commendant& verecundos.

They are the words of Ammianus MarceUinus whom I lately mentioned. The Ro-
man Biffwps might indeed be truly happy, if they dejpiftng the fplendors of the city would

live as feme Bifhops in the Provinces, whom their temperate and Jpare diet
3 their plain

habit
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habit and their humble carriage reprejent to God and all Gods fervants as perfons pure

and modeti. But then if this difcourfe have any thing of reafon , piety or truth in

it, it muft needs be.infinitely certain that fpiritual perfons are to be prcferr'd before

the temporal in fpiritual honors, but not in temporal regards j they have nothing to

do with them by virtue of their order or their office : what they have to their Perlbns

by the favor of Princes and Nobles is of another confideration , and fo this queftion

is chang'd into an advice, and heft ends in a Sermon or Declamation.'

Queftion IV.

Whether the Eminency of the fpiritual calling, and theconfequent prelation cffpiritual

perfons, can exempt them from fecular coercion, and make them fuperior to Princes.

jo. In what fenfes Bifliops have any fuperiority over Princes I fhall afterwards ex-

plain : Now the queftion is concerning fecular fuperiority, and immunity from the

temporal fword of Princes. Now to this, I fuppofe, what I have already faid may
be able to give an anfwer. For the fpiritual order, gives no temporal power at all

;

and therefore ifall temporal power be in the fupreme Civil Magiftrate, all men that

can deferve to feel the edge of the fword are fubjedt to it. For what ? Had jirchi-

medes reafon to take it ill of the Romans for not fending for him and making him
General in the Syracufan war, becaufe he was a better Geometrician then any of all

their Senate ? Lewis the eleventh of France had a fervant who was an excellent Sur-

geon, and an excellent barber, and drefs'd his gout tenderly., and had the ordering

of his feet and his face, and did him many good offices. But the wife Prince was too

fond when for thefe qualities he made him governor of his Counfels. Every good
quality , and every eminence ofArt, and every worthy imployment hath an end and
defign of its own, and that end and the proportions to it are to be the meafure of the
ufage of thofe perfons which are appointed to minifter to it. Now it is certain that

fpiritual perfons are appointed Minifters of the beft and moft perfective end ofman-
kind, but to fay that this gives them a title to other Minifteries which are appointed

to other ends, hath as little in it of reafon as it hath of revelation. But I (hall not
difpute this over again , but /hall fuppofe it fufficient to add thofe authorities

which muft needs be competent in this affair, as being of Ecclefiaftic perfons, who
had no reafon, nor were they willing, to defpife their own juft advantages, any more
then to ufurp what was unjuft.

20. VfhcnOrigen complain'd of the faftuoufnefs and vanity of fome Ecclefiaftics in

his time, they were bad enough, but had not come to a pretence ofruling over Kings
upon theftock of Spiritual prelation: but he was troubled that fome had quit their

proper excellency, confifting in the multitude of fpiritual gifts, their unwearied
diligence in the care of fouls, their dangers ; their patience, their humility , and
their dying for Chrift. Et h*c nos docet fermo Divinus (faith he) the word of God
teaches us thefe things. But we eithernot understanding the Divine will fet down in

k
Scriptures, or defpifing what Chrift to fuch purpofes recommended to us , are fuch that

we feem to exceed the pride even of the evil Princes of the world : and we do not only feek

for guards to go before us like Kings, but are terrible to the poor, and of difficult accefs,

and behave our felves towards thofe who addrefi themfelves to intercede for fome thing or

fome perfon, that we are more cruel thenTyrants , and the fecular Lords of their fub-

jetls. jind infome Churchesyou mayfee {efpecially in the Churches of the greateft cities)

the chief of the Chriftian people neither affable to others, nor fuffering others to be free in

their entercourfes with them. Thefe things are out of the way of the Ecclefiaftics,

for thefe things cannot conlift with piety and humility, and the proper imploy-

ments of fuch perfons whogain'd the world by cefiton , and got victory over whole
Kingdoms by trampling upon Devils , and being trampled upon by men. Bifliops

fhould be like the Symbols of theBlefled Sacrament , which although for the orna-

ment of religion and for our fakes and becaufe we would fain have opportunity to

fignifie our love to Chrift , we minifter in filver and gold , yet the fymbols them-
felves remain the fame plain and pure bread and wine , and altered only by prayers,

and by fpiritual confecration , and a relative holinefs. But he were a Arrange fu-

perftitiouS fool who, becaufe the Sacramental bread and wine are much better then

all the Tables and viands of Princes and all the fpoils of Nature , will think it fit

Ccc to
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to mingle fugar and the choiceft fpices of jirabia with the bread , and ambergriece

and powder of pearl and the fpirit ofgold with the chalice. Thefe are no fit honors to

the Holy Sacrament : the fymbols of which are fpoil'd when they are forc'd ofFfrom

the fimplicity and purity of their inftitution and defign. So it is with fpiritual

perfons : their office is fpiritual, and their relation is holy, and their honors are

fymbolical. For their own fakes, Princes and good people muft caufe decent and
honorable minifteries and accommodations to be provided for them ; but (fill they

muft remain in their own humility and meeknefs and piety, and not pretend to dig-

nities heterogeneal, and Eminences fecular, becaufe their fpiritual imployment is

very excellent. It was ^.Gregory Naz-ianzens wifli, that there were in the Church

tum.
JSteither precedency of Epfcopal Sees, nor any Emmency of one place above another , nor

any Tyrannical or pompous provifons and folennities, that we might be diftinguifked onely

by our vertue. Now if prelation by order and Ecclefiaftical Oeconomy amongft the

Bifliops was of fo ill effedr, fo little neceflary, and fo greatly inconvenient that the

good Bifliop wiffied there was no fuch thing ; there is little reafon to doubt , but he
would have infinitely condemned all pretentions of a power over civil governments.

But the Bifliops of Rome were not at that time gone 10 far. The Archimondrites of
Conftantinople, complaining againft the Eutychians ., write to Pope Jgapetus , that

if they be frill permitted \Jicenter omnia accedent, non contra EccleftaBicos folos, fed
in*. Synod.

e ti4m contra ipfumpiiffimum lmperatorem, noHrumtS leflrum honorabile caput~\ They

2. Concil. will do infolencies not only to the Ecclefaslics, but alfo to our moft pious Emperor , who if

the honorable head both ofyou and us. * This power of headfhip or fupremacy over the

whole order Ecclefiaftical was acknowledged in the Church for aboutathoufand

years : for befides the apparent practice and approbation of it , which I brought

in the former pages, we find that the Emperor Henry the fecond did deprive Wid-

chron!"' " gerus °f tne Arch-Biflioprick of Ravenna , and depos'd Gregory the fixth from the

Papacy.

21. And therefore we find that thofe ancient Prelates that call'd upon Princes to pay
reverence to them, and an acknowledgment of that Authority which Chrift intrufted

in their hands, accounted them wholly to be diftindl things , and not at all invading

each others limits. For Chrift by making them Chriftians did not make them lefs

to be Princes : and Chriftian Emperors could not go lefs then the heathens ; they

were certainly no lofers by their baptifm. For it had been a ftrange argument for

Syhefter to have us'd to Conftantine, Sir, give up your felf a X?iiciple to the moft
Holy Jefus , and you (hall have a crown hereafter, and here alfo you fhall ftill reign

over all but me and my Clergy ; to us indeed you muft be fubjedl , and by us you
muft be governed, but the Crown Imperial fhall be greater then every thing, our
Mitres only excepted. If this had been the ftate of the queftion, I wonder by
what argument could the Prince have been perfuaded to become Chriftian

r

: when it

was fo obvious for him to fay , that Syhefter had reafon to move him to preach

Chrift, fince he got fo much temporal advantage by it, but that he could fee little

reafon why himfelffliould lofe and Syhefter get, and become a Difciple of Chrift

to be made a Minor and a Pupil to the Bifhop. And indeed it would have been a

ftrange Sermon that preaches humility to Emperors and dominion to Bifliops. But

Tom. de Vine, their fermons when they were at the higheft were of another nature. De humanis
aiuthem. rebus judicare permiffum eft, non praejfe Divinis. So P. Gelafius declares the limit

of the Imperial and Prieftly power : Of all things belonging to this world the Em-
peror is to judge ; but not to be the prefident or chiefMinifter of holy rites. Ge-

lafius fpake it upon occafion, becaufe Jnaftafius the Emperor did unneceflarily inter-

pofein the abfolution of Peter Bifliop of Alexandria. This Pope Gelafius fuppos'd

was of another nature, and not relative to the things of this world , and therefore

not of Imperial cognifance. But all the things of this world belong to him. And
if all things of this world, then all perfons of this world. For circa a&icnes proprh
verfatur Imperium, fay the Lawyers, Rule and Empire and all power of judicature

is principally concerning actions ; but actions are done by perfons , who therefore

Concil. Later, are fubject to government. And upon this account the African Bifliops petitionM

Maruno^
fub

the Emperor that he would compel Paul the Bifliop of Conftantinople to be of the

Catholick Communion. And the Fathers of the 9. Council of Toledo, making pro-

vifions againft thofe Ecclefiaftics who prevented the juft dividend of thepublick

oblations,
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oblations, they firft order them to be privately reproved , or elfe to be delated to

the Bifhop, or to the Judge. But ifthe Bifhop cofen the Corban, let him be delated to

the Metropolitan : but if the Metropolitan do any fuch vile thing , Regis h<ec auri^

bus htimare non differant, Let him without delay be accufed unto the King. And Lam-jjj^^
bert the Emperor about the year of our Lord 900 having fomeconteft with the p04.11.17.

Pope, propounded this firft article in a Synod at Ravenna, If any Roman ofthe Cler-

gy or the Senate, of what order foever, fhall either voluntarily $r by compulfion appeal to

the Imperial Majefy, let no man prefume to contradiB him : —- untill the Emperor by

himfelf or his Miffives /hall deliberate concerning their perfons and their caufes. Thus^X*
c * de

we find Pope Leo the 4. fubmitting himfelf to Lotharius the Emperor, and promi-2.q.7.c.Nosfi.

fing obedience: and to Ludovicur he profefles that if he have done amifshewill

amend it according to his fentence, or the judgement of his Deputies. Upon the

confideration of thefe and many other particulars Gratian , though unwillingly,

confefTes that in civil caufes a Clergy-man is to be cdnven'd before the civil Judge tenimSea.ex*

and although a little after he does a little prevaricate in the matter of criminal his.

caufes, yet it was too late ; for he had faid it before , Regum eft corporalem irrogare^
#

2, Sea *

pwnam, Kings have the power of infiiBing corporal punifhments : and therefore if a

Clerk were guilty in a criminal caufe, the fecular Judge had power over him , faid

th&Fathers of the firft Council of ^Matifcon, cap. 7. But it matters not much, for

a greater then Gratian faid it in his own cafe before the civil power, If I have done

any thing worthy ofdeath, Irefufe not to die : they are the words of S. Paul.

Queftion V.

Whether is to be obeyed, the Prince or the Bifhop, if they happen to command contrary

things ?

22? To thislanfwer, that it is already determined that the Emperor is to be obeyed

"'againft the will of the Bifhop. For fo it was in the cafe of Mauritius and S. Gre-

gory ; for the Bifhop was fain to publifh the Princes Edidl which yet he bcliev'd to

be impious. It wasalfo moft evident in S. Jthanafius of Alexandria, S. Gregory of
Nazianzum, S. Chryfoflom of Conftantinople, Eufebias of Samofata, who by injuftice

were commanded to leave their Diocefes,

25. But this is to bz undcrftood in actions which can by Empire and command be

chang'd into good or bad refpectively : becaufe fuch adtions are moft properly the

fubjedl of humane laws. For in what God hath exprefly commanded or forbidden,

the Civil or Ecclefiaftical power is onely concerned to ferve the intereft of the Di-

vine Commandment ,. to promote or to hinder good and evil refpedtively. But
whatfoever is left undetermined by God , that the fupreme power can determine :

and in fuch things if there could be two fupreme powers, the government were Mon-
ftrous , and there could be no obedience ; for no man can ferve two Mafters. Now
the fupreme power hath in this no limit , but that which limits both powers, the

laws of Nature and the laws of Jefus Chrift : and if there be any thing commanded
by the Prince againft thefe, the Bifhop is to declare the contrary, that is, to pub-

lifh the w ill of God, provided it be in an evident matter and without doubtful dif-

putation. And then, this being provided for, the cafe cannot be fuppofed that the

King and the Bifhop both doing their duty can command things contrary. 1 do not

fay but a temporal law may be againft the Canons of the Church ; but then we are

F to follow the civil law, becaufe the power is by the law of Nature fupreme and Im-

perial. The matter ofthe Civil power and Ecclefiaftical is fo wholly differing,that

there where either hath to do it cannot contradict the other ; but if they invade

the rights of one another, then the queftion grows hard. But the folution is

th'lS
' IEiT

24. If the Bifhop invades the rights of the Civil power he is not at all to be obeyed,for

he hath nothing to do there. But if the Civil power invades the rights of the Bi-

fhop, then they are either fuch rights which are his by positive laws and humane con-

ceffion, or fuch which by Divine appointment are his due.

25. All thofe which are the Biihops right by pofitive laws may by the fame power be

refcinded by which they were granted ; and therefore if a King makes a law againft

the rights of the Church, and the Bifhop protefts againft that law, the King and

Ccc 2 not
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not the Bifhop mud prevail. For Neminem fibi imperare poffe , & neminem fibi le-

gem dicere, aquamutata voluntatenequeatrecedere, fay the Lawyers. A man may
change his will as long as he lives ; and the fupreme will can never be hindred : for

fummum ejus effe Imperium qui ordinario juri derogate valeat is a rule in law , He that

is the fupreme can derogate by his power from an ordinary right, viz. by making a
contrary law.

26. But if they be the rights of Bifliops and the Minifters of Religion by Divine ap-

pointment, then the Bifhops command is to. prevail, cum cohditione cruris; that is,

foas the fubject muftfubmit to the Princes anger, and fufFer for what he can-

not do, according to that of S. jiufiin V Imperatores cum in' error e funt , pro

errore contra veritatem leges dant,perquas jufii & probantur *& coronantur
f nonfaciendo

quod illijubent, quia Dens prohibet, Mijiaken Princes make ill laws ; but by them good
men are tried and crown d, by not doing what God hatb forbidden them. This is much
more modeftly exprefs'd then that refponfory in the Roman Breviary, fpeaking ofthe

A dUt?!? Apoftles, Iflifunt triumphatores & amiciDei , qui contemnentes juffaPrincipumme-
P° '

ruerunt pramia aterria, They have deferred eternal rewards by defpifmg the commands of
Princes* The expreffion is hard ; for though their impious laws are not to be obey-

ed, yet indefinitely it is not fafe to fay , their commands are to be defpis'd. And
none ever lefs defpis'd the laws,then they who, becaufe they could not obey them
againft God, yet obeyed them againft themfelves } by fuflcring death at their com-
mand, when they might not fuffer a fin.

27- But then this alfo fuffers diminution. For if the Ecclefiaftical power in fuch

things where their authority is proper and competent and Divine , give any negative

or prohibitive precepts, they may and they mull: be obeyed intirely 3 becaufe every

negative is indivisible, and hath neither parts nor time : and in this they are but pro-

claimed of the Divine Commandment , which if it be negative it can never be law-

ful to do againft it. But in pofitive inftances of commandment, though from Di-

vine Authority, (for that's the limit of the Ecclefiaftical power and authority) if

the King commands one thing and the Bifhop another, they are feverally to be re-

garded according to the feveral cafes. For the rule is this, That all external acti-

ons are under the Command of the Civil power in order to the publick government

:

and if they were not, the Givil power were not fufficiently provided for the acquir-

ing the end of it's inftitution : and then it would follow that either the civil authori-

ty were not from God (exprefly againft S. Paul) or elfe all that God made were not
good, as being defective from the end of it's creation ( exprefly againft Mofes, and
indeed againft the honor of God. ) Now becaufe external actions are alfo in order

to religion internal, it happens that the Spiritual power hath accidentally power
over them. Here then is the ifTue of this inquiry : when an external action is ne-

neceflary to the publick fervice , and yet in order to religion at the fame time, the

pofitive commands of the Spiritual fuperior muft yield to the pofitive com-
mands of the fupreme Civil power. For that which hath a direct power is to

be preferr'd before that which hath but an indirect power. Thus it is a divine

precept that we mould not neglect the aflembling of our felves together. Upon
the warranty of this, the Guides of fouls have power to command their flocks

to meet at the Divine fervice ; and they are tied to obey. But if at the fame time

the Prince hath given command that thofe perfons or fomc of thofe who arc com-
manded to be at the Divine Offices, be prefent on the guards, or the defence of the

city walls, they are bound to obey the Prince, and not the Prieft at that time.

* For befides the former reafon, when external actions are appointed by compe-

tent Authority, they are clothed with circumftances with which actions command-
ed by God, and in which Ecclefiaftics have competent Authority, are not invefted:

and amongft thefe circumftances, time and place are the principal. And therefore

it follows that in external actions the command of the Prince is always to be pre-

ferred before the command ofthe Church ; becaufe this may ftay, and that cannot

:

This is not by God determin'd to time and place, but that is by the Prince 3 and
therefore by doing that now, and letting this alone till another time, both ends can

be ferv'd : and it were a ftrange peevifhnefs ofGovernment (befides the unreafonable-

nefsof it) tocrofs the Prince to fhew our power , when both may ftand, and both

may be obeyed ; if they did not croud at the fame narrow door together, there is time

enough for them to go out one after another ; and by a little more time , there will

be
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be a great deal of more room. I have heard that when King James the 6. of Scot-

land was wooing the Danijh Lady, he commanded the Provoft of Edinburgh and the

Townfmen upon a certain day to feaft the Denmark Embafladors.and to mew all the

bravery of their Town and all the fplcndor they could : ofwhich when the Presbytery

had notice, they to crofs the King proclaim'd a fall to be kept in the Town upon

that very day. But the Townfmen according to their duty obeyed the King : and

the Presbytery might have coniider'd that it wrfs no zeal for God that the Fad was

indicted upon that day ; but God might have been as well ferv'd by the Tuefday faft

as by the Monday. Thus if the Ecclefiaftic power hath admitted a perfon to Eccle-

fiaftical Minifteries or Religions, if the fupreme Civil power requires his fcrvice, or

if he be needed for the publick good , he may command him from thence, unlefs

there be fomething collaterally to hinder ; as if the Prince have fworn the contrary,

or that the perfon requir'd have abjur'd it by the Princes leave : but fuppofing him

only bound by the Ecclefiaftical power, the fuprerrie Civil power is to prevail over

it, as being the lord of perfons and actions external. An inftanceof this was given

by (^Mauritius the Emperor forbidding his fouldiers to turn Monks without his leave,

though the law was made fore againft the mind of S. Gregory who was the BWhop of# A D
Rome. And thus* Cafimire King of Poland was taken from his gown, and invefted

with a Royal Mantle; and divers Monks have been recalled into the iruployments

of armies, or publick Counfels, or publick Governments.

28. But this alfo is to be underftood with this provifion. The fupreme Civil power

hath dominion over external actions , fo as to govern them for time and place and

other circumftances. He can forbid fermons at fuch a time ; he can forbid fairs or

publick folennities and meetings when hepleafe, and when it is for the interests of

government : and concerning any accident or circumftance and manner he can give

laws, and he muft be obeyed. But he cannot give laws prohibiting the thing it i'elf,

out of hatred or in perfecution of the religion : for then the Ecclefiaftic power is

to command not only the thing, but the circumftances too. For the thing it felf,

it is plain; becaufe it is a Divine Commandment , and to this the Spiritual power

muftminifter, and no Civil power can hinder us from obeying God: and therefore

the Apoftles made no fcruple of preaching Chrift publickly, though they were for-

bidden it under great penalties. But then for the circumftances , they alfo in this

cafe fall under the Ecclefiaftical power. If the Prince would permit the thing , he

might difpofe of the accidents; for then he is not againft God, and ufes his right

about external actions. Butiffos forbids the thing, they that are to take care that

God be obeyed muft then inveft the actions with circumftances ; for they cannot be

at all, unlefs they be in time and place ; and therefore by a confequent of their power

over the thing they can difpofe the other, becaufe the circumftances are not forbid-

den by the Prince, but the thing, which being commanded by God and not being to

be done at all but in circumftances, they that muft take care of the Principal muft,

in that cafe, take care alfo of the accefibry. Thus we find the Biihops in the Primi-

tive Church indicting of Fafts, proclaiming afTemblies, calling Synods, gathering

Synaxes : for they knew they were obliged to fee that all that mould be done which
was neceflary for the falvation offouls and inftruction of lives by preaching, and for

the ftabiliment of the Church by afTemblies and communions.Now the doing ofthefe

things was neceflary,and for the doing of thefe they were ready to die ; for that paf-

five obedience was all which they did owe to thofe laws which forbad them under

pain of death : for it was neceflary thofe things mould be done, it was not neceflary

they mould live. But when the fupreme Civil power is Chriftian and does not forbid

the thing, there is no danger that God mail not be obeyed by the Piince his chang-

ing and difpofing the circumftances of the thing ; and therefore there can be no rea-

fon why the Prince mould be difobeyed, commanding nothing againft God , and go-

verning in that where his authority is competent. Thus if the fupreme Civil power
mould command that the Bifhops of his Kingdom mould not ordain any perfons

that had been fouldiers or of mean trades tobePriefts, norconfecrate any Knight to

beaBifhop; though the Bifhops mould defire it very paffionately, they have no
power to command or do what the Civil power hath forbidden. But if the fupreme
ihould fay there mould be no Bifhops at all, and no ordination of Minifters of Reli-

gion according to the laws of Jefus Chrift, then the queftion ft not whether the fu-

preme Civil power or the Ecclefiaftical is to be obeyed, but whether Man or God 5

C c C 3 and
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and in that cafe if the Bifhops do not ordain, if they do not take care to continue a

fucceffion in the Church of God , they are to anfwcr for one of the greateft neg-

lects of duty of which man-kind is capable ; alwaies fuppos'd that the order of Bi-

fhops is neceflary to the Church, and that ordination ofPriefts by Bifhops is ofApo-
ftolical inftitution, and that there is nollnivocal generation of Church -Minifters

but by the fame hands which began the (JWV^ri fucceffion , and hath continued ir

for almoft feventeen ages in the Chtfrch. Of which I am not now to interpofe my fen-

tence, but to anfwer the cafe ofConfcience relying upon the fuppofition. This only

I am to add, that fuppofing this to be neceflary, yet it is to be done cum conditione cru-

cis, with fubmiffion to the anger ofthe laws ifthey have put on unjuft armor ; and to

be done with peaceablenefs, and all the arts of humility and gentlenefs, petition and
wife remonftrances.

* But there is yet one referve of caution to be us'd in this cafe. If the Civil power
and the Spiritual differ in this particular, the fpiritual muft yield folong, and for-

bear to do what is forbidden by their lawful fupreme, untill it be certain that to for-

bear longer is to neglect their duty, and to difpleafe God. If the duty or if the fuc-

ceffion can be any way fupplied , fo that the intereft of religion be not deftroyed,

then ceffion or forbearance is their duty. And therefore if the King ofPortugal

fhould forbid confecrations of Bifhops in his Kingdom not for a time , but for ever,

the Bifhops were bound to obey, if they could be fupplied from other Churches, or

if it were not neceflary that God fhould have a Church in Portugal , or if without

Bifhops there could be a Church. But if they be fure that the Bifliops are the head

of Ecclefiaftical Union, and therefore the confervators ofBeing ; and if the remain-

ing Prelates are convinc'd that God hath requir'd it of them to continue a Church in

Portugal (as it is certain that by many regards they are determined there to ferve

Gods Church, and to provide for fouls and for the religion of their charges ) and if

they could be no otherwife fupplied with Ecclefiaftical perfons of the order and or-

dination Apoftolical, as if other Churches would not ordain Bifhops or Priefts for

them but upon finful conditions , and violation of their Confciences : then the Spi-

ritual power is to do their duty, and the fupreme Civil power is to do their pleafure;

and the worft that can come is the crown of Martyrdom , which whofoever gets will

be no lofer. And therefore I cannot without indignation confider it, that the

Pope of Rome, who pretends to be a great Father ofChriftians, fhould not only neg-

lect but refufe to make ordinations and confecrations in that Church : which if their

Prince mould do, the Bifhops ought to fupply it byfheir care ; and therefore when
the Prince defires it, as it is infinite difhonor to the Bifhop ofRome to neglect or re-

fufe, in compliance with the temporal intereft of thp King of Spain, fo it is the duty

of the Bifhops ofPortugal to obey their Prince. But I have nothing to do to meddle

with any mans intereft, much lefs that ofPrinces : only the fcene ofthis cafe ofCon-
fcience happens now to lie in Portugal, and the confederation of it was ufeful in the

determination of this prefent queftion.

29. But this Queftion hath an appendent branch which is alfo fit to be confidcr'd.

What if the Civil laws and the Ecclefiaftical be contrary? as it happens in divers

particulars ; as ifthe Prince be a heretick, an Arrian or Macedonian, and happens to

forbid the invocation of the Holy Ghoft, or giving Divine honors to the Son ofGod,
and the Church hath always done it, and always commanded it. What is to be done

in this cafe ? This inftance makes the anfwer eafie : for in matters of Faith it is cer-

tain the Authority and laws ofGod have made the determination ; and therefore in

thefe and the like the Church is bound to do and to believe and to profefs according

to the commandment ofGod. But how ifthe Prince does not forbid the internal duty
(for in that his authority- is incompetent) but commands only that there mould be
no prayers to the Holy Ghoft put into the publick Liturgies of the Church '-, to this

the anfwer is certain, That though in all externals the fupreme Civil power is to be

obeyed , yet the fpiritual power in fuch cafes is tied to confefs the faith which the

Prince would difcountenance, and to take care that their charges fhould plentifully

fupply in all their private devotions what is not permitted to them in publick. And
the reafon of this is not that they are tied to do any thing in oppofition or fcandal to

the Prince ; but thatthey are in duty and charity to provide left the publick dif-

couragement and alteration of the circumftance of the duty, do not leflen the duty

internal and eflential : and therefore they are to put fo much more to the private, that

they
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they may prevent the diminution which is likely to comeupon the private duty

from the publick prohibition.

2 . But there are fome civil laws which are oppos'd toEcclefiaftical,not by contrariety

of fanction and command hinc inde, but by contrariety of declaration or permi(fion

refpectively.Thus if the Ecclefiaftical laws have forbidden marriage in a certain De-
*

gree, and the Civil power hath permitted it, then the fubject may more fafely obey

the power Ecclefiaftical; becaufe by fo doing he avoids the offending of religious

perfons, and yet difobeys no command of the Prince ; for no Civil power ufually

commands a man to marry in a certain Degree: and therefore when he is at liberty

from the Civil law, which in this cafe gives him no command,and he is not at liberty

from the Ecclefiaftical law , which hath made a prohibition , he muft obey the

Church ; which if it had no power over him, could have made no law, and if it have a

power, it muft be obeyed ; for in the prefent cafe there is nothing to hinder it. So

it is in fuch things which are permitted for the hardnefs of mens hearts or the pub-

lick neceflity. The permiflion of the Prince is no abfolution from the authority of

the Church. -Suppofing Ufury to be unlawful, as it is certain many kinds and inftan-

ces of it are highly criminal, yet the Civil laws permit it, and the Church forbids it.

In this cafe the Canons are to be preferr'd. For though it be permitted , yet by the

laws no man is compell'd to be an Ufurer ; and therefore he muft pay that reverence

and obedience which is otherwife due to them that have the rule over them in the

conduct of their fouls.

31. * The cafe is alike in thofe laws where the Civil power only gives impunity,but no
warranty. As in fuch cafes when laws indulge to a mans weaknefs and grief ; as when
it permits him to kill any man that creeps in at his windows, or demands his purfe of

him on the high way, or to kill his adulterous wife if he furprifes her in the fin : If

the Civil power promifes impunity, and does not intend to change the action from

unlawful to lawful, as in fome cafes it does, in fome it cannot ; then if there be any

laws of the Church to the contrary, they pafs an obligation upon the confcience,not-

withftanding the Civil impunity. And there is great reafon for this. For fince the

affairs of the world have in them varieties and perplexities befides,it happens that in

fome cafes men know not how to govern by the ftricteft meafures of religion , be-

caufe all men will not do their duty upon that account ; and therefore laws are not

made [ ut in Platonis republican but as in f&ce Romuli ] with exact and pureft mea-

fures, but in compliance and by neceflity, not always as well as they mould , but as

well as they may : and therefore the Civil power is fore'd fometimes to connive at

what it does not approve. But yet thefe perfons are to be governed by confeience;

and therefore it is neccfTary that that part ofthe publickGovernment which is to con-

duct our confeiences more immediately ihould give a bridle to that liberty which, by
being in fome regards necefTary, would if totally permitted become intolerable.

And therefore the fpiritual power puts a little myrrhe into their wine, and fupplies

that defect which in the intrigues of humane affairs we bring upon ourfelvesby

making unnatural neceffities.

32. But then if it be inquir'd, whether it be lawful for the fpiritual power by fpiritual

Ccnfures to puni% thofe actions which the Civil power permits ; I anfwer, that the

Church makes laws either by her declarative and direct power, or by a reductive and
indirect power : that is, fhe makes laws in matters exprefly commanded by God or

forbidden, or elfe in fuch things which have proportion, fimilitudes and analogies to

the Divine laws. In the firft (he is the declarer ofGods will, and hath a direct power.
In the fecond (he hath a judgment ofdifcretion, and is the belt Judge of Fit and De-
cent. Ifthe Church declares an acttobeagainftGods commandment , or bound up-

on us by effential duty, in that cafe, unlefs there be error evident and notorious, fhe

is intirely to be obeyed : and therefore the refractary and the difobedient fhe may
eafily coerce and punifh by her cenfures, according as fhe fees it agreeable and con-

ducing to Gods glory and the good of fouls, although the Civil power permits the

fact for neceflity or great advantages. And the reafon is, becaufe as the Civil power
fervestheendsof the republick by impunity and permiflion, fo there is another end
to be fervd which is more confiderable, that is, the fervice of God and the intereft of
fouls, to which file is to minifter by laws and punifhments, by exhortations and
the argument of rewards : and as every power of Gods appointment is fufficieni: for

it's own end, fo it muft do it's own portion ofduty for which fo competent provmons
are
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arc made. And therefore the Spiritual power may in this cafe punifh what the Civil
power punifhes not. * With this only Caution, if the Civil power does not forbid
the Church to ufe her Cenfures in fuch a particular cafe: for if it does, it is to be
prefumed that fuch Ecclefiaftical coercion would hinder the Civil power from ac-

quiring the end of it's laws, which the Ecclefiaftical never ought to do ; becaufe al-

though her cenfures are very ufeful to the ends of the fpiritual power, yet they are
not abfolutely neceflary, God having by fo many other ways provided for fouls, that
the Church is fufficiently inftructed with means of faving fouls though fhe never
draw her fword. But the Civil power hath not fo many advantages.

2 3 . But ifthe laws ofthe Church are made only by her Reductive and indirect power,
that is, ifthey be fuch that her authority is not founded upon the exprefs law of
God, but upon the judgment of difcretion, and therefore her Jaws are concerning de-

cencies and ufefulnefles and pious advantages, in this cafe the Church is not eafily

to proceed to Cenfures, unlefs it be certain that there is no difiervice nor difpleafure
done to the Civil power. For it will look too like peevifhnefs to crofs the Civil laws,
where it is apparent there is no neceflity, and no warranty from a Divine command-
ment. The Church would not have her laws oppos'd or difcountenanc'd upon lit-

tle regards; and therefore neither muft fhe without great neceffity do that which
will caufe fome diminution to the Civil laws, at leaft by interpretation.

24, And after all this, if it happens that the Civil power and the Ecclefiaftical com-
mand things contrary, there is fault fomewhere, and there is nothing to be done but
to inquire on which fide God is ; for if he be not on the Churches fide by a direct

law in the matter, he is not on the Churches fide for her relation, but on the Kings
fide for his authority.

From the matter ofthe former Queftion arifes another like it.

QueftionVl.

Whether in the Civil affairs andcaufes of the Ecclefiafticalpower andperfons the preemp-
tion ought to lie for the King, or for the Church.

2 5*. This Queftion muft fuppofe the cafe to be dubious , and the matter -equal on
both fides as to the fubject matter; for elfe there needs to be no queftion 9 but
judgment muft be according to the merit of the caufe : and it muft fuppofe alfo that

neither of them will yield, but ufe their own right; for if either did , themfelvcs

would make an end of the queftion : but when both are in pretence, and the pretence

is equal in the matter and the argument, and that the caufe is to be determined by fa-

vor and privilege, whether is to be preferr'd ? I do not ask which is to be preferr'd

in law ; for in that queftion, the laws and cuftomes of a people are the rule ofdeter-

mination : but whether there be in confcience any advantage of prefamption due
to either.

,£ To this I anfwer, that in the moft pious ages of the Church the prefumption was
' everefteemed to lie for the Church when the Princes were Chuftians : and when

the queftion is ofpiety not of authority, of charity not of Empire, it is therefore

fit to be given to the Church, 1. Becaufe ifthe Civil power takes it to it felf, it is a

Judge and a party too. 2. Becaufe whatever external rights the Church hath , fhe

hath them by the donation, or at leaft enjoys them by the conceffion of the fupreme

Civil power, who in this cafe by ceffion do confirm at leaft, and at moft but en-

large their donative. 3. Becaufe the fpiritual power is under the Kings protection,

and hath equal cafe with that of widows and orphans. It is a pious caufe of the poor

and the unarmed. 4. The King is better able to bear the lofs , and therefore it is a

cafe of equity. 5*. The Church is a relative of God and the Minifter of Religion,

and therefore the advantage being given to the Church, the honor is done to God

;

and then on the Kings fide it would be an act of religion and devotion. 6. If the

Civil power bekig judge prefers the Ecclefiaftics in the prefumption, it is certain

there is no wrong done , and none hath caufe to complain : but if it beagainft the

Ecclefiaftics the cafe is not fo evident, and juftice is not fo fecur'd , and charity not

at all done.

9 And
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x 7~ And if it be thought that this determination is fit to be given by a Church-man
;

though it be no objection while it is true and reafonable, yet 1 endcavor'd to fpeafc

exactly, to truth , and for the advantage of the Civil power, though the que-

ftion is decided for the Ecclefiaftics. For in fuch cafes , as the Ecclefiaftics will

have advantage if they in dubious cafes never will contend, fo the Civil power will

ever have the better of. it if in thefe cafes they refolve never to prevail.

3^» Although thefe inquiries have carried me a little further then the firft intention of

the Rule,- yet they were greatly Relative to it. But I mail recal my Reader to the

fenfe and duty of it by the words of S. Gregory, who fays that Chriftus Impcratori C^Epift. 64. ad

omnia tribuit, tZ? dominari eum non folummilitibus, fed etiam Sacerdotibu* concejfit ,Theodorum

Chrifl hath both given all things to the Emperor, but a power cf dominion not only over
nK lcum *

thefouldiers, but even over the Priefis themfelves. And that great wife difpofer of all

things in Heaven and Earth , who makes twins in the little continent of their Mo-
thers Wombe to lie at eafe and peace , and the Eccentric motions of the Orbes,

and the regular and irregular progrcflions of theftars, not to crofs or hinder one

another, and in all the variety of humane actions, cafes and contingencies, hath fo

wifely difpos'd his laws that no contradiction of chance can infer a contradiction of

duty , and it can never be neceflary to fin, but on one hand or other it may for ever

be avoided ; cannot be fuppofed to have appointed two powers in the hands of his

fervants to fight againft or to refill: each other : but as good is never contrary to

good, nor truth to truth, fo neither can thofe powers which are ordain'd for good.

And therefore where the powers are diftinct they are imployed upon feveral mat-

ters; and where they converfe about the fame matter, as in external actions and

perfons they do, there one is fubject to the other, and therefore can never be

again ft it.

RULE VII.

The fupreme Civil power hath jurtfdiction in caufes not only Ecclejiajlical, but internal

andfpiritual.

1,'TjA'TtXevs'Plf'jreps rvs Srevs Ku^i©* faid jiriflotle, Of things belonging to God the King

JD is the Governor. Therefore befides that the fupreme Civil power is to govern PoIir
*

*• 3*

all perfons and all actions and minifteries which are directly external, it is to be

confidcred that actions internal, as they can be made publick, have alfo influence

upon the perfons and lives, the fortunes and communities of Men ; and therefore

either are fo far forth to be governed by them who are governors of men in their lives

and fortunes, in their focieties and perfons, that they may do good to them, or at

lead do no hurt.

2. Therefore as the fupreme Princes and Magiftrates have in feveral ages of the

Church indulg'd to Ecclefiaftics a power of Civil government, privileges and defen-

fatives in ordine ad fpiritualia, that is,to enable them with the help ofthe Civil power
to advance the interefts of religion and the fpiritual men , which by evil men is apt
to be defpis'd, as all the threatnings of the Gofpel and the terrors of death and the

horrible aflrightments of the day of Judgment are : fo God hath given to the fupreme
Civil power authority over all publick religion in ordine ad bonum temporals. Princes

and States did the other, but God did this. That was well, very well ; but this is

necelTary, and that was not. Thereafonof both is this, Becaufe no external ac-

cident can hinder the intentions of God in the effects of religion and the event of
fouls. Religion thrives as well in a ftorm and in perfecution as in fun-fliine. God
had mors fummer friends under Conflantine , but pofiibly as many true ones under
Diocletian ; or if he had not, it was mens fault, their weaknefs, not their neceiTI-

ty. But the Civil intereft can be really hindered by the intervening of new do-

dtrines and falfe manners of worfliip: and the Commonwealth if it be deftroyed

hath no recompence in eternity: and therefore God hath not call'd them happy
when they are troubled, and hath not bidden them to fufler rebellion , or to rejoice

when men [peak evil of dignities , and he hath not told them thatgreat it their re-

ward in heaven; but the whole purpofe and proper end of the government being

for temporal felicity, though that temporal felicity is by the wifdom of God made to
* mini-
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minifter to the eternal, the government expires in this world, and ftiall never re-

turn to look for recompence for its fufferings. But every fingle Man fhall ; and
though temporal power can betaken from Princes , yet a mans religion cannot be

taken from him : and therefore God hath given to Princes a fupreme power for the

ordering of religion in order to the Commonwealth, without which it had not had
fufficient power to preferve it felf; but he hath not given to Ecclefiaftics a power
over Princes in matter of government in order to fpiritual things, 1. Becaufe

though fpiritual things may receive advantage by fuch powers if they had them, yet

they may do as much harm as good, and have done foverjr often, and maydofo
again. 2. Becaufe God hath appointed to fpiritual perfons fpiritual inftruments

fufficient to the end of that appointment. 3. Becaufe he hath alfo eftablifhed ano-

ther Oeconomy for religion, the way of the crofs, and the beaten way of humility,

and the defenfatives ofmortification, and the guards of felf-denial , and the provisi-

ons of contendednefs, and the whole fpirituaLarmor, and prayers and tears, and
promifes, and his holy fpirit, and thefe are infinitely fufficient to do Gods work, and
they are infinitely the better way. 4. Becaufe religion being a fpiritual thing can

ftand alone, as the foul can by it felf fubfift : and fecular violence can no more de-

ftroy faith, or the fpiritual and true worfhip ofGod, then a fword can kill the under-

ftanding. $. Becaufe if God had given a temporal power to Ecclefiaftics in order

to a fpiritual end, then he had fet up two fupremes in the fame affairs , which could

never agree but by the ceffion of one ; that is, the two fupremes could never agree

but by making one of them not to be fupreme.

, And the world hath feen this laft particular verified by many fad experiments.

For when the Roman Emperors refiding in the Eaft gave great powers and trufts to

the Patriarchs of the Weft, by their Spiritual fword they began to hew at the head

of gold, and lop ofF many Royalties from the Imperial ftock. And Leo Iconoma-

chwi for breaking down the images of Saints felt their power , for they fufTered not

the people to pay him tribute in Italy , threatningto interdict them the ufe of Sa-

craments and publick devotions if they did. But as foon as ever they began by fpi-

ritual power to intermeddle in fecular affairs , they quickly pulled the Weftern
Empire from the Eaft, and in a convenient time leflcned and weakned that of the

Weft. For Pope John the third combin'd with Beengarius and jfdalbar his fan

againft the Emperor Otho the great, and they muft pretend themfelves to be Kings
of Italy. Pope John the 18. made a league with Crefcentitu , and ftirred up the peo-

ple againft Otho the third. Pope BenediH the ninth excited Peter of Hungary to

pretend to the Empire, only to hinder Henry furnamed Niger from entring into Italy

to repeat his rights. And all the world knows what Gregory the 7. did to Henry the

fourth ; how he firft caufed Rodulph of Suevia , and afterwards Ecbert of Saxony to

fight againft him : and here their great quarrel was about the power of chufing the

Pope. Then they fell out about the collation ofBiflioprics ; for which caufe Pope.

Gelaftus the xn. caus'd the Arch-Bifhop ofMentz to rebel againft Henry the $. and
there the Pope got the better of him, and by the aid of his Norman forces which he
had in Sicily beat him into compliance. Then they fell out about fome fees of the

Empire *; and Innocent the fecond raifed up Roger the Norman againft Lothariw the

xn. about the Dutchy ofPouWe : and S Bernard being made Umpire in the Quarrel,

the Pope got a fhare in Bavaria, for whoever \o(k,fignior Papa, like the butlers box,

was fure to get , by the advantage of his fupreme conduct of religion which by
this time he got into his hands.

a And now he improv'd it providently. For the fame Innocent ftirred up Guelphus

Duke of Bavaria againft Conrade the third 3 and thence fprang that difmal and
bloudy faction between the Guelphs and Ghibcllins. But what mould I reckon more ?

Vide Luitpran. \ muft tranfcribc the Annals of Germany to enumerate the hoftilities of the Roman

cdbinbni & Bifhops againft the Emperors their lords , when they got the conduct and Civil go-

Theodoric.'i vernment of religious affairs into their power. Frederic Barbaroffa, Henry the fixth,
Niem in vita

j,is brother Philip, Frederic the fecond, Henry the feventh, Frederic of Auftriay Lewis
of Bavaria, Sigumond, Frederic the third, felt the power of a temporal fword in

a religious fcabbard : and this was fo certain , fo conftant a mifchief , that when
the Pope had excommunicated eight Emperors, and made the temporal fword cut

ofFthem whom the fpiritual fword had ftruck at, the Emperors grew afraid. And
Radulphoi Hafpurg when he was chofen Emperor durft not go into Italy , which

he
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he called the Lions den, becaufe the entrance was fair , but few returning footfteps

were efpied. And it grew to be a proverb, faith Guicciarditie; Proprium eft Ecclefi* Lib. 4. Chron.

odiffe C&fares , The Church hates C&far ; and the event was that which Carton com-

plained of, Sceleribus Pontificum hoc Imperium languefattum eft, By the wickednefs of

the Bifhops of Rome the Roman Empire u fallen into decay.

5' Thefe inllances are more then enough to prove that if Religion be governed by any

hand with which the Civil power hath nothing to do, it may come to pafs that the Ci-

vil power mall have no hands at all,or they mall be in bands The confequence ofthefe

is this, That ifthe fupreme Civil power be fufficient to preferve it fell", it c^n pro-

vide againir. the evil ufe of thefpiritualfword, and confequendy can conduct all

religion that can by evil men be abus'd , fo as to keep it harmJefs. If by excom-

munications the Bifhop can difturb the Civil intereft , the Civil power can hold his

hands that he (hall not {hike with it, or if he does, can take out the temporal

fting, that it (hall not venome and fefter- If by ftrange doctrines theEcclefia-

ftics can aliene the hearts of fubjects from their duty , the Civil power can forbid

thofe doctrines to be preach'd. If the Canons of the Church be feditious or peevifh

or apt for trouble , the Civil power can command them to be refcinded, or may re-

fufe to verifie them, and make them into laws. But that we may not truft our own
reafon only, I mall inftance in the particulars of jurisdiction, and give evident pro-

bation of them from the authority of the beft ages of the Church.

6. And firft in general , that Kings or the fupreme Civil power is by God made an

Overfeer, a Ruler, a careful Father, a Governor, a Protector and Provider for his

Church, is evident in the Scriptures, and the doctrine of the Primitive ages of the

Church. Nutritii & patres Ecelefi* is their appellative which we are taught from

Scripture, Nurfing Fathers of the Church. Paftorwr -that's the word God us'd of

Cyrus the Perfian, Cyrus my jhepherd : and when the Spirit of God by David calls to

Kings and Princes of the earth to kifs the Son Up he be angry, it intends that as

Kings they mould ufe their power and Empire in thofe things in which the Son
will be worfhipp'd by the children of men. For befides the natural and firft end

of government , which is temporal felicity, ofwhich I have already fpoken , there

is alfo a fupernatural , the eternal felicity of fouls; and to this Civil government

does minifter by the Oeconomy and defigri of God ; and therefore it was well faid

of Ammianus , Nihil aliud eft Imperium ( ut fapientes definiunt ) nift cura falutU
Lib#

alien*. It is true in both fenfes ; Empire is nothing elfs ( as wife men define it) hut

a power of doing good by taking care, for the fahation of others. To do them good

here , and to caufe them to do themfelves good hereafter, is the end ofall govern-

ment. And the reafon of it is well exprefied by the Emperor Theodofius Ju-

nior to S. Cyril, Quandoquidem ut vera religio jufta aBione perficitur , ita & Refpub- ApudCynh

lica utriufque ope nixaflorefcit, As true religion is perfected by juftice , fo by religion

and juftice the republick does fl,ourifh ; and therefore he adds, Deus opt. Max. pie-

tatis &juft<e aflionis quoddam quafi vinculum nos effe voluerit, The Emperor is by the

Divine appointment the common band of juftice and religion.

« In the purfuance of this truth, Eufebius tells that Conftantine the Great was wont
to fay to the Bifhops concerning himfelf, Vos intra. Ecclefiam, ego extra, Eccleftam a®e vitiCori-

Deo Epifcopus conftitutus[urn, You within the Church walls and I without, but bothc.
3

^,
1

of us are appointed by God to be Bijhops or Overfeers of his Saints and fervants.

And in the edict oiValentinian and Martian , which approves the acts of the Council

of Calcedon, they are both called Inclyti Pontifices, illuftrious fyjhops : and the Em-
peror Leo $. in his Epiftle to Gregory the Bifhop of Rome fays lof himfelf oil Goun-

Tvgos xj Upevselfju , Iam both a King and a Prieft ; meaning in office, not in order, in

government, not in minifteries. Thefe and fuch like words are oFterrsis'd in the

Letters enterchang'd between the Princes and the Bifhops in the Ancient Church,

of which that of Leo the Roman Bifhop concerning the French Capitulars is remark-

able, writing to Lotharius. De capitulis vel praceptis Imperialibus veftrit veflrorum

Pontificum pradecejforum i'rrefragabiliter cuftodiendis & confervandis , quantum valui-

mus f& valemus in Chrifto propitio, & nunc ^ in &vum nos cenfervaturos modis omnibus

profitemur. It was a direct: Oath of fupremacy. Concerning the Capitulars or Imperial

precepts given by you and your predeceffors who were Bifhops, (viz. in their power and

care over Churches ) we through the afftftanceof Chriftpromife as much as we are able

to keep and to conferve them for ever. The limit of which power is well explicated

by
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by S. Auttin in thefe words, Quando Imperatores veritatem tenent, pro tpfa veritate
Epift. \66, contra crrorem jubent ;

quod quifquis contempferit , ipfe fibi judicium acquirit , When
the Emperors are Chriftians and right believers , they make laws for the truth and

againft falfe doctrines ; which laws who/oever fhall defpife , gets damnation to him-

[elf.

'

8, For if we confider that famous faying of Optatus , that Ecclefia eft in republica,

non reffublica in Ecclefia, The Church is in the common wealth, not the commonwealth in

the Churchy and the Church is not a diftincl ftate and order of men , but the com-
mon- wealth turn'd Chriftian, that is better inftrudted, more holy , greater lovers of

God, and taught in the knowledge of our Lord Jefus ; it is ijiot to be imagined,

that the Emperors or fupreme governors fhould have the lefs care and rule over it by
how much the more it belongs to God. This fancy firft invaded the fervants when
they turn'd Chriftians 5 they thought their Matters had then lefs to do with them.

The Apoftle tells them as in the cafe oiOnefimus, that it is true , they ought to love

them better, but the other were not the lefs to be obedient; only there was this

gotten by it, that the fervants were to do the fame fervice for the Lords fake, which
before they did for the laws. But it is a ftrange folly to imagine that becaufe a man
hath chang'd his opinion he hath therefore chang'd his relation ; and if it were fo, he
that is weary of his Matter, may foon change his fervice by going to another Tu-
tor. Religion eftablifhes all natural and political relations, and changes none but

the fpiritual b and the fame Prince that governs his people in the time of the

plague is to govern them when they are cur'd ; and the Phyfician that cur'd them
hath got no dominion over them, only in regimine falutis he is principal, he is to go-

vern their health. The cafes as to this are parallel between the foul and the body.

TnConcii. And therefore the Emperor Cons~lans declar'd his power and his duty too, de omni*
Roman, fub

^u$ cufam agere & intendere qu& refpiciunt ad utilitatem Chriftianiflim*. noftr& reipub-

jic<e, fo take care and to intend all things which regard the advantage of our moft Chri-

ftian Commonwealth : and Aimomus tels of King Clodovtus, that in one of the Coun-
cils of Africa held at Clupea he defcribed his office and duty by thefe two fummaries,

Lib. 4, czv-4*' publicis rebus confultores advocare,& ea qu& Dei & fanSlorum ejus funt difponere; to

confult about publick affairs of the commonwealth, and to difpofe of thofe things which be-

long to God and to his faints.

o But the confideration of the particulars will be more ufeful in this inquiry , and

firft

'thefupreme Civil power hath authority to convene and to dijfolve

all fynods Ecclefiaftical.

This appears 1. in that all the firft Councils of the Church after the Emperors
were Chriftian were convocated by their Authority. The Council of Nice was cal-

a-De vita Con- led by Conftantine, as is affirmed by a Eufebius, b Ruffinus, c Sozomen and d Ikeodo-

alv' ?ftc"i
ret : an(* wnen tne ^ffihians had perfuaded Conftantine to call a council at Tyre againft

fiib.'i.c. iV.
'

Athanafius, the Prince underftanding their craft and violence call'd them from tyrt
rflib

-J
hif*-c5 to Conjtantinople* : and by the fame Emperor there was another Council called at

naf/apo^i.

3

Aries. The Council at Sardica in lllyria was conven'd by the authority of the Em-
perors Senftans and Conttantius , as the Fathers of that Synod themfelves wrote in

Apud Athanai. their letters to the Egyptians and Africans : and Liberius the Bi/hop ofRome with ma-

Theodor lib.z.
ny other Bifhops of ltaly]oyrid in petition to Conftantius to convocate a Council at

c.i5.indiai. jiquiela ; not to fufTer them to do it, but that he would , for to him they knew it

e ft

be

d Ho-
on*y^ belong. Theodofius the Emperor called the fecond general Council at Gonftan-

fium cordub. tinople ; as Socrates, Sozomen and Nicephorus relate : and the Fathers of the Council
apud Baron. * write in their Synodical conftitutions, with this expreffion added, ea qua aftafunt

35™n?*ip. in fanBo Concilio ad Tuam referimus Pietatem , whatfoever waf done in that Synod was
* Synod, con- wholly referrd and fubmitted to the Princes piety. The great Ephefin Council,
flit, libdl. wnich was the third Oecumenical, was conven'd by theodofius Junior , ex proprio

munere t?F officio , ^ ex animi fui deliberatione , fo himfelf affirms , out of his own
Apud Cynl.

free choice, according to his office, and his duty- But his refcript by which he con-

ven'd the Council is a moft admirable letter , and contains in it a full teftimony of

the truth of this whole Rule, and does excellently enumerate and imply all the

parts

io.
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parts ofthe Imperial jurisdiction m cauies or religion. The fum of.which are iti

the preface of that reicript in thefe words. Our common-wealth depends upon piety
[jgjjjjjjj

^

f or religion "| towards God and between them both there is great cognation and fociety j

for they agree together^ and grow by the increafe ofone another : fo that true religion

doesflnne by thefiudy of jnfiicc^ and the common-wealth is ajfifiedby them both. IVc
_

therefore being plac'd in the Kingdom by Cod> having receivd from him the care both oj

the Religion and the profferity of the fubjeB., we have hitherU? endeavour d by our care

and by our forces to keep in perpetual union: and for the fafety of the republic^ we are

intent to the profit of our fubjeBs^ and diligently watch for the confervation of true re-

ligion 5 but effecially weftrive that we may live holily, as becomes holy perfons taking

care, as it befits us, even of both (for it is impojfible Wefiiould take good care of one if

we negleftthe other. ) But above the refij we are careful that the Ecclefiafticalflate may

remain firmSo as isfit to relate to God and to be in our time ^ and may have tranquillity

by the confent of all men, and may be quiet by thepeace of the Ecclefiajiick. affairs i and

that true religion may be kept unreprovableD and the lives ofthe inferiour Clergy atid the

Biffjops may be free from blame. This is thefum of his duty y
and the limit of hispower',

and the intention of his Government. And to thefe purpofes he call'd a Council,

threatning punifhment to any- Prelate who was called if he negleded to come. If

theEmperour took more upon him than belonged to him, he was near a good Tu-

tor that could well have reprov'd him, the Fathers of the Ephefin Council j but if

he took upon him but what was juft, this teftirnony alone is fufficient in this whole

queftion. But he ended not fo, but (hortly after called another Council in the

fame place, againft the will of Pope Leo, who yet was fore 'd to fend his Deputies xn ConCu.

to be affiftant at it. Rut that Council had an ill end .* and to repair the wounds choked. »a.i.

made to truth by it. Pope Leo petition'd the Emperor for another to be held in of^um* Ale£

Italy. But the Emperor was then not much in love with Councils, having been 10 Leo Epift. ai.

lately deceived by one > and therefore put it offj and died 5 and his lucceilbr Mar-^mpp E?lft°

tianus called one at Nice> but changing his mind had it kept in Chalcedon. I (hall

proceed rto further in particular, but account it fufficient what Cardinal Cufanus

acknowledges. Sciendum efl quod in univerfalibus 0U0 confiliis femper invenio Impe-

ratores & Judices fuos cum fenatu primatum habuiffe. For this is more than, the de Concord. *

mere power of calling them '-, for that he might do upon many accounts: but the
3,c

*
**"*

Emperors and his Judges and Council always had the primacy in the eight gene-

ral Councils.

kl
r . As the Emperors did convene, fo they did difmifs the Ecclefiaftical conventions 5

as appears in the a&s of the Ephefin Council, where the Fathers petition the Empe-
ror, that he would free them from that place, and give them leave to wait upon
him to fee his face, or at lcaft he would difmifs them and fend them home to their Vide etiam

own Churches.The fame petition was made by the Bifhops at Ariminum to the Em- a!°d. 441*.
5'

perot Conftantii/S) and by the Fathers at the Council of chalcedon * to Martidnus. n - 103.

But thefe things did never pleafe the Italians after their Patriarch began to fet up
c

™Theod. i. z.

i?>2.0.

for Ecclefiaftical Monarchy, and they, as fbon as they could, and even before their * fine 6. aft»

juft opportunities, would be endeavouring to leflen the Imperial power and to take

it into their own hands. But this is one ofthe things that grew to an intolerable

mifchiefh and was not only againft the practice of the bed ages, and againft the juft

rights of Emperors, but againft the ddftrin of the Church.

12. Eor S.Hierom reproving Ruffinxs, who had quoted the authority offeme Synod,
I know not where, S. Hierome confutes him, by this argument, g*uis Imperator Apoi. ad.

jujferit hanc Synodum congregari .<? There was no fuch Synod, for you cannot tell &"*&. lib. a,

by what Emperors command it was convened. To this purpofe there was an ex-
cellent Epiftle written by certain Bifhops oilfiria to Mauritius the Emperor, enu-
merating from the records of the Church the convention of Ecclefiaftical Coun-

a nd Ba
cils to have been wholly by the EmperoTs difpofition '> in which alfb they dogma- a^d. 5™.".

tically affirm, Semper Deus pr£fentia Chrijiianorum Frincipum contentions Ecclefi- 10-*'^* '

afiicas fedare dignatur^ God does alwayes vouchfife to appeafe Church-quarrels by the

prefence of chriftian Emperors: meaning that by their authority the Conciliary de-
finitions pafs'd into laws. But who pleafe to fee more particulars relating to this

inquiry, may be filled with the fight of them in the whole third book of William
Ranchin his Review of the Council of Trent.

Ddd jht
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The fupreme Civilpower hath a power ofexternal 'judgment in caufes ofFaith.

15. This relies upon the former reafons, That fince propofitions of religion and
do&rines of Theology have fo great influence upon the lives of men, upon peace
and juftice, upon duty and obedience, it is neceiiary that the fupreme Civil power
fhould determin what doctrines are to be taught the people, and what to be forbid-
den. The Princes are to tell what religions are to be permitted and what not : and
we find a law of Jufiinian forbidding anathematifms to be pronounced againft the

Novel. 145. Jewifh Hellenifts '-> rbr the Emperors did not only permit falfe religions by impuni-
ty, but made laws even for the ordering their aflemblies, making Ecclefiaftical

laws for enemies oftrue religion *• fo neceflary it is for Princes to govern all religion
and pretences of religion within their Nations. This we find in the Civil law, in
the title of the Code de Jud<ek in many inftances. A law was made by Jufiinian alio
that none ftiould be admitted into the Jewifh Synagogues that denied Angels, or the
Refurredion, or the day of Judgment. Thus the Civil power took away the Chur-
ches from the Maximianifitf^ becaufe they were an under feci of the Donatifis con-
demn'd by their fuperiors. But then that the Chriftian Princes did this and might
do this and much more in the articles of true religion^ is evident by many inftances

and great reafon.

14. There is a title in the firftbook of the Code, Ne facrofan&um baptifma iteretur^
Vide h.nemo, againft the Anabaptifts. Charles the Great made a decree againft the worshipping

• TiinLtr* of Images, and gave fentence againft the fecond Nicene Council in that particular :

and sozomen reports that Confiantine cut off unprofitable^ queftions, to prevent
fchifmes in the Church 3 which example our Kings of*England have imitated by for-

bidding publick preachers or Divines in fchools to meddle in the curious queftions

of Predeftination. Thus the publick laws of a Nation often declare who are and
who are not hereticks ** and by an A£fc of Parliament in England they only are
judged hereticks who for fuch were condemn'd by the four general Councils. Upon
this account many Princes have forbidden publick difputations in matters ofreligion

:

Nice*. Cho- to this purpofe there was a law of Leo and Anthemius, I. qui in Mon. C. deEpifc. &
Clerick j and Andronicus the Emperour hearing fbme Bifhops difputing with fomc
fubtilty upon thofe words Q my Father is greater then I~\ threatned to throw them
into the river, if they would not leave fuch dangerous difputations. Heraclius the
Emperor forbad any of thofe nice words concerning Chrifttobe ufed : fomedidufe
to fay that in Chrift there was a fingle energy, fome faid there was a double 5 but
the Emperor determin d the queftion well, and bad them hold their peace and
lpeak of neither ; for, as Sifinnius faid to Theodofius, difyutando de fiicris accendi

tantum contentionem, there is nothing got by dictations but firife and contention :

and therefore Princes are the beft Moderators of Church-mens quarrel!, becaufe

Princes are bound to keep the peace. And confonantly to this ifidore fpake well,^^
a>q.5.c.piin-^er regnumterrenum ccelefie regnum proficit, utqui intra Ecclejlam pofiti contrafidem C2^

difciplinam Eccle(t£ aguntjrigore principum conterantur, ipfamque difciplinam quam Ec-

cle(t£ humilitas exercere non pr^valet^cervicibus fuperborumpotefias principalis imponaU

The Civil power advances the interefts of the heavenly Kingdom by punifhing

them who fin againft the faith and difciplinje of the Church h if they be intra.

Ecclefiam, within the Church, their faith and manners both are fubjecl to the fecu-

lar judgment.
15*. But not only fo, but they are to take care to fecure and promote the intereft of

truth : for though, as S. Paul fayes, doubtful difputations do engender firife, yet we
muft contend earneftly for thefaith '> with zeal, but yet with meeknefs too: and
therefore that matters of faith and do&rines of good life be eftablifhed, it is part

•imptr*t», ut f tn€ p r inces duty to take care. * According to which we find that when a ru-

CT^*'f30*«- mour was fpread that brought Pope Velagius into fufpicion of herefie,King Childebert

ifiens £7 nomi-

nattu, Synodalibm pr^f/i fenteniiit & rnbmtribuit, Ecckjiafikos ordines componit, £5* legem dat vita politiaque eorum qui altari ferviunt.

JEt rurfus ut unoverbodicam, foh Jacrijicandi exceptominificrio, reliqua Pontificialia privilegia Imperator reprafentat. Demetr. Cboma-

tea. in reJp.Orien. Euagrius Lconis Imp. Concilii Cbalced. approbations vocat decifionem de fide, lib. 3. r. 4. t? c. S.videatleftor totum

tmjus ret proceffum ex !. 1. Ileraclti, incip. Cum fanilus, inter con/lit. Imperial. Cum S. (inqtitt) Sophronius, tunc fummo Saccrdotia

fungens Hierofolyrnis , (iubjeUti Jibi factrdetibus convocatu Jyntidicd demonftraffet eos qui unam in duabus Chri/ii naturis vilumatem atquv

tmrgism aj/irmaretit palam unam quoque naturam fiatuere, eique Johannes Papa Romanus affenjus ejjit, Imptrater edtiittm propomt, Nt-

<[ut jugular

m

t wqtu duplisem inCbrifto energiam eJJ'e ajjirendam,

fcRt
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fent Rufinus to him to require him either to recite and profeis the Tome of S. Leo

in which there wa« a good confeilion of faith, or die that he fhould do the fame

thing in his own words. Pope Velagivs fent this anfwer : Satagendum eft ut pro

auferendo fufyicionk fcandalo obfequium confejfionk noflr& Regibus miniflremits> ^^ageudum.'

busetiam nos fubditos ejfe facr£ Scriptuf<e pr£ciphtnt> We muft take aire that for the

avoiding fufyicion we exhibit to Kings the duty o] our conj'ejjion : For to them the holy

Scriptures did command even us to be obedient. And xiot only for'the Faith of Bifhops

and even of Popes, but for their Manners alfo Kings were to take care, and did it

accordingly. Jufiinian made laws that Bifhops fhould not play at dice, nor be pre-

fent at publick fpectatles _ and he laid of himfelf, maximam habere fe follicitudinem

circa vera Dei dogmata^ & circa Sacerdotum honefiatem^ that his greatefi care -was NoveI
.

•

about the true do&rines of Gody and the good lives of Bifoops.

16 I do not intend by this, tnat whatfoever article is by Princes allowed is there-

fore to be accounted a part of true religion 5 for that is more then we can juftify

of a definition made by a Synod of Bifhops:. but that they are to take care that

true doftrine be eftablilhed 5 that they that are bouncLto do fo muft be fuppos'd com-
petent Judges what is true, doctrine, elfe they guide their fubje&s, and fomebody
elfe rules them, and then who is the Prince .<? By what means and in what manner

the Civil power is to do this I am to fet down in the next Rule 3 but here the

queftion is of the power, not of the manner of exercifing it : and the anfwer is,

that thjs power of judging for themfelves and for their people is part of their right*

that no article of religion can become a law unlefs it be decreed by God, or by the

Prince j that the Bifhops declaration is a good indication of the law of God, but

that the Princes fan&ion makes it alfo become a law of the Common-wealth : that

the Prince may be deceived in an article of religion is as true as that- he may be

deceived in a queftion of right, and a point of law 3 yet his determination hath

authority, even when a better proportion wants it : that error muft ferve the ends

of peace, till by the doctrines of the wifer Ecclefiafticks the Prince being better

informed, can by truth ferve it better.

-
, — ,

RULE Vill.

The fupreme Civil power if to govern in.Caufes Ecclefiaflical by the means and mea-

sures of Chrift's infiitution, that if, by the afsiflance and minifleries of Ecclefiaftu

cal perfons.

I.Things are fupreme Judges of the Law ? forcujusejl loquiejus eji interpretari^ He
J^. that {peaks, beft knows his'own meaning: and the law-giver is certainly his

own beft interpreter. But in cafes where there is doubt, the fupreme Civil power
fpeaks by them whofe profefiion it is to underftand the laws. And (b it is in religion^

The King is to ftudy the law of God 5 nee hoc illi di&um ut tottts ab alieno ore pen-

deatj ipfeque afe nihil dijudicet, (aid that learned Prelate of fVincheJler not that he

fhould wholly> depend in religion upon the fentences of others^ but be able of himfelf to

judge. But where there is difficulty, and that it be fit- that the difficulty be re(bl-

ved, there the fupreme Civil power is to receive the aid of the . Ecclefiaftick, from,

whofe mouth the people are to require the law and whofe lips by their Office and de-

signation are topreferve /{nowledg. The Do&ors of the Jews tell that when Jeph-

thah had made a rafh vow, he might have been releas'd if he had pleas'd : For if

a horfe had firft met him, he had not been bound to have offer cl it to God h but it

muft have been fold, and a facrifice be bought with the prices and much more muft
a man or a woman have been redeem cl. But becaufe Jephthah was a Prince in If1

rael, he Would not go to Vhinehas the high Prieft to have had his vow interpreted^

commuted, or releafed. Neither would Vhinehas go to him, becaufe he was not

to offer his help till it was implor'd. Vhinehas did not go to Jephthah^ for he had
no need, he had nobufinefs.- and Jephthah would not go to Vhinehas, "becaufe he
was the better man. In the mean time the Virgin died, or, as fbme fay, was kilfd

by her Father : but both Prince and Prieft were punilhed, Jephthah with a palfy,

and Vhinehas was depriv'd of the Spirit of God. For when the Prince needs the'

Prieft he muft confult him 3 and whether he confultshirnor no} the Prieft muft take

D d d a care
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care that no evil be done by the Prince, or fufler'd by him for want of Counfel.

%] But the Princes office of providing for religion., and his manner of doing it in

cafes of difficulty are rarely well difcours'd of by Theodojtus the younger in a letter

of his to S. Cyrils of which I have formerly mentioned fome portions— Pietatk

doBrinam in facra Synodo in utramque partem ventilatam eatinits obtinere volumus
quatenus veritati& rationi confentaneumeffe judicabitur^ The doBrin of godlinefiflail

be difcufi'd in theJacred Council, <and itflailprevail or pafs into a law fo far as fhall

be judg'd agreeable to truth andreafon. Where the Emperour gives the exami-
nation of it to the Bifhop to whofe office and Calling it does belong : but the judg-
ment of it and the fanction are the right of the Emperor, who would fee the De-
crees fhould be eftablifhed if they were true and reafonable. The judgment I fay
was the Emperors, but in his judgment he would beadyifed, taught and eftablifh-

ed by his Bifhops. Sed nee earn doBrinam indifcufj'am patiemur 3 *eni dijudicand<e

eospnefici oportet quifacerdotik ubivkgentium prtefident, per quos & nos quoque in ve-

ritatkfententiaftabilimur,& magis magifque identidem jiabiliemur, ThatdoBrine that

is in queflion we willnot fujfer to efcape examination '> but thofeJhall beprefidents of the

judgment who in every Nation are the appointed Bifljops^by whom we alfo our'felves are

confirmed in the true Religion, and hope every day to be more and moreeflablifled.

**. When the fupreme power hath calfdin the aid and office of the Ecclefiaftick,
' good Princes ufe to verify their ads accordingly, to eftablifh their fentences, to

punifh the convict, to exterminate hereticks and fupptefs their doctrines. . Thus
Honorius and Arcadius the Emperors by an Edidt repreffed Pelagius and C<elejliUs

whom tbe Bifhops had condemn'd 5 Conflantine after the fentence of the Nicene

Sofom.'l. 7.
Fathers againft Arius banifh'd him. Theodoftus the Elder having diligently cori-

ciz.
'

ferr'd with the Orthodox Bifhops, and heard patiently what the others could fay,

by a law forbad them to have publick afTemblies who denied the Confubftantiality

of the Son with the Father. Per Conftlium Sacerdotum & Optimatum ordinavimus^

confiituimus, & diximm 5 it was the ftyle of King Pepin in the Council of Soiffonsi

And of this nature the inftances are very numerous. Forfemper fludiumfuit Ortho-

doxy & pis Imperatoribus pro tempore exortas h<ercfesper congregationem religiofiffimo*

rum Arhciepifcoporum amputare & reBa fide flncere pr^dicata in pace fanBam Dei
'

"< s od
Ecclefiam cujlodire] (aid Theodorus Sikntiarius. All the pious and orthodox Emperors

Conftact? did ufe this inftrument and manner of proceeding, for the cutting offherefies, and
the fincere publication of the faith, and the converfation ofthe Church inpeace.

'

a But that this manner of Empire may not prejudice the right of the Empire, it is

to be obferved that in thefe things the Emperors us'd their own liberty,which provd
plainly they us'd nothing but their own right. For femetimes they gave toleration

to differing Sects, fometimes they gave none b fometimes they were governed by-

zeal, and fometimes by gentle Gounfels, only they would be careful that the dit-

.putes {hould not break the publick peace : but for their punifhing Recufants and
Schifmaticks they us'd their liberty 5 fo we find in the Acts of the great Ephefin

Council, that '7heodofius the 2. refolv'd of one, but not upon the other. At verb

five illi veniam impetraturi fint qui a Patribus viBi difcedent, five non, nos fane civi-

tatesfimul & Ecclefiifs conturbarinequaquam (Inemus, Whether thofe who are conviB of
herefy by the Fathers flail be pardon d yea or no^ yet we will be fure not to juffer the

•Republic!^ or the Churches to be diflurbed.

5. This I obferve now in oppofition to thofe bold pretences of the Court of Rome*

and of the Presbytery, that efteem Princes bound to execute their decrees, and
account them but great minifters and fervants of their fentences. Now if this be
true, then Princes muft confirm all that the Clergy decrees : If all, then the (ii-

preme Prince hathlefs then the meaneftofthe people, not fo much as a judgment of
difcretion, or if he have, it is worfe, for he muft not ufe his difcretion for the doing

ofhis duty, but muft by an implicite faith and a blind brutifli obedience obey his

Mailers of the,Confiftory or AiTembly: But if he be not bound to confirm all,

then I (uppofehe may chufe which he will,and which he will not .* and if fo,itis well

enough 5 for then the fupreme judgment and the laft refort is to the Prince, not to>

his Clerks^ And that Princes are but Executioners of the Clergyes fentences is (b
ay^a&jCon- far from being true, that we find Theodojius refufing to confirm the Acts of the

Um. iW. great Ephefin Council : for having been informed (" though falfely ) that affairs were
»4Sytioi carried ill, he commanded the Bifhops to relume the queftion of the Neftorians?

for
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for their afrs ofcondemnation againft them he made null, and commanded them to

judge it over again, and that till they had done fo, they fhould not fti'r to their

Bifhopricks. The miniftery was the Bilhops all the way, but the external judg-

ment and the legiilative was the Princes. So charhs the Great reform'd the Church, .

Smlmti

Epifcopos congregavi, Sec. I convocated the Bifioops to counfcl me how Gods law and die 5. ju«.

Chrifiian religion fiould berecover'd. Therefore by the counfcl of my Religious Vrelates

and my Nobles we have appointed Bijhops in every City., and Boniface their Archbifiop,

and appoint that a Synod fhall be held every year; that in our prefence the canonical de-

crees and the rights ofthe Church may be refiord, and Chrifiian religion may be re-

formed. But becaufe this muft be evident as a confequent of all the former dif-

courfes upon this queftion} it will be fufficient now to fum it up with the tcftimony

of S. Aufiin writing to Emeritus the Donatift. Nam & terrene potefiates cumfchif- Epift. 1^4.

maticos perfequuntur ea regulaje defendunt, quia dicit Apofiolus, Qui potefiati reflfiit,

Dei ordinationi refiflit Non enim frufira gladium portat, When the Civilpower pu-

niflies Schifmatickj they have a warrantfrom an Apoflolical Rule, which jayes , He that

refifis, refifis the ordinance of Cod : For they bear not the fwordin vain. It is not there-

fore by a commiffion or a command from the Church that they punifh Schifmaticks,

but Q confiituunt adverfus vos pro fua follicitudine ac potefiate quod volunt~\ they decree

what they pleafe againfithsm according to their own care and their own power.

6, So that when it is laid that Princes are to govern their Churches by the confent .

and advice of their Bifhops, it is meant not de jurefirit~lo, but de bono & laudabili :

It is fit that they do fo, it is the way of Chrifts ordinary appointment 5 He that hear-

eth you hearcthme : and to them a command is given, to feed all the fiock. of Chrifi.

In purfuance ofwhich it was a famous refcript ofValentinian the firft^cited by S. Am- lib. 5. Epift,

brofe, In canfa fidei velEcclefiafiici alicuj us ordinh eum judicare debere qui nee munere 1 2"

impar (it, neejure diffimilis. Thefe are the words of the refcript : that is, he would
that Bifhops lhould judge of Bifhops , and that in caufes of faith or the Church
their miniftery lhould be us'd, whofe perfons by reafon of the like imployment
were mod competent to be put in delegation. But to the fame purpofe more of
thefe favourable Edifts were made in behalf of the Church by Theodoftus and Valen- !*• l'P^'
tinian the fecond, by Arcadius, Honorius and Jufiinian : and indeed befides that it

ijCT. Novel.

is realbnable in all cafes, it is neceflary in very many } becaufe Bilhops and Priefts Vaien.de Epifc

are the moll: knowing in fpiritual affairs, arid therefore moil: fit to be counfcllors jyaJiSSSa!
to the Prince, who oftentimes hath no great skill, though he have fupreme authori-

ty. I remember that when Gellius the Praetor was fent Proconful into Greece, he ob- ck-cr. lib. 1.

ferv'd that the Schollars at Athens did perpetually wrangle and ereel: fchools againft:
de le

S-

fchools,and divided their philofophy into Sects 5 and therefore fending for them,per-

fuadedthem to live quietly and peaceably, and to put their queftions to reference

or umpirage, and in it offerr'd his own affiftance: but the Scholars laught at his con-

fident offer to be a moderator in things he underftood no more than his fpurs did.

He might have made them keep the peace, and at the fame time makeufe of their

wit and his own authority. And although there may happen a cafe in which Princes

may, and a cafe in which they mull: refule to confirm thefynodical decrees, fenten-

ces and judgments of Ecclefiafticks : yet unlefs they do with great reafon and upon
competent neceflity, they cannot do it without great fcandal, and fbmetimes great

impiety. But of this I fhall difcourfe in the next Chapter. Fortheprefent, I was
to affertthe rights of Princes, and to eftablifh the proper foundation of humane
laws 5 that the Confcience may build upon a rock, and not truft to that which
ftands upon fand, and trufts to nothing.

7. I have been the larger upon thefe things becaufe .the adverfaries are great and
many, and the pretences and the challenges high, and their oppofition great and
intricate, and their affrightments large 5 for they ufefbmethingtoperfuadeand fome-
thing to fcare the confcience. Such isthat bold faying of Pope Leo the X. Ajure Condi. Utex.

tarn divino quamhumano laicfcpotefias nulla in Eccleftafiicas perfonas attributa efi, Bath {ubLto"' *

by Divine and humane laws Eccleftafiicks arefreefrom allfecularpower. But fierce and
terrible are the words of the Extravagant Vnam fan&am. Yorro fubejfe Romano Ton-

tifici omnem humanam creaturam declaramus, dicimus, definimus &pronunciamus om-
nino ejfe de neceffitate faluth. That every manfhould be fubjett to the Bijhop of Rome,
we define, wefay, we declare and pronounce to be altogether necejfary to falvation.

This indeed is high 5 but how vain withal and trifling and unreafonable I have

D d d 5 fufficiently
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fufficiently evidenc'd. So that now the confcience may firmly rely upon the foun-
dation of humane laws, and by them (he is to be conduced not only in Civil

affairs, butinEcclefiaftical, that is, in religion as well as juftice .• and there is no-
thing that can prejudice their authority, unlefs they decree againft a law of Gods
of which becaufe Ecclefiaftical perfons are the preachers and expositors by ordi-

nary Divine appointment. Princes muft hearBifhops, and Bifhops muft obey Prin-

ces : or becaufe audire & obatidire to hear and to obey have great affinity, I chute

to end this with the expreffion of Abbot Berengar almoft I too years ago,Sciendum

fk^Bib?
er,

c/2
quod nee Catholics fidei nee Chriftian<e contravium eft legistad honorem regni &fa-

h§k SS. Pp. cerdotii Rex Pontifici <& Vontifex obediat Regi, It is neither againft the Catholic^ faith

nor the Chriftian law that the Prince obey the Bijhop, and the Bijhop obey the Prince : the

firft is an obedience of piety , and the latter of duty 5 the one \sjujhce, and the other

is religion.

CHAP. IV.

Of the power of the Church in canons and cenfures> mth their

obligations andpowers oyer the confcience.

RULE I.

The whole power which Chrifl hath left in ordinary to hit Church is merely fpiritual.

[Hat there are great things fpoken by the Doctors of the Primitive

Church of the Ecclefiaftical or fpiritual power is every where evi-

dent, and that there are many expreffions which prefer it above the

fecular S all which I (hall reprefent in ftead of others in the words of
S. chryfoftom, becaufe of them all he was the moft eloquent, and
likeliefc in the fai reft imagery to defcribe the powers of his Order.

Hom. 1.4. ex others are the limits ofthe Kingdom, others of the Priefthood? for this is greater than
verb, Ifaia:.

f^af . an^y0H muf „ f eftimate it by the purple and the gold. The King hath allotted to

him the things oj this world to be adminijlred 5 but the right of Priefthood defcendeth

from above : Whatfoever yefhall bind on earthfliall be bound in heaven. To the King is

committed what is here below 5 to me, that is to the Bijhop, things celeftial. The bodies are

intrufted to Princes, but the fouls to Bijhops. The King remits the guilt of bodies, but the

Bijhop the guilt of(Ins, The Prince compels, the Bijhop exhorts. He governs by nccejjityy

but we by counfel S He hathJenfible armour, but we fpiritual weapons 5 He wageth war

againft the Barbarians, but we againft the Devil. Here then is a greater principality. For

which caufe the Kingfubmits himfelfto the Priefts hand, and every where in the OldTefta-

ment the Priefts did anoint Kings. Where by the way though it be not exactly true

that the Kings of Iftael and Judah were always anointed by Priefts, but fometimes by

Prophets who were no Priefts, as in the cafe of Jehu •> yet fuppofing all that,the dil-

courfe is true enough, and the fpiritual power in relation to a nobler object is in that

regard better then the temporals and therefore is in fpiritual account in order to a

fpiritual end above that which ferves the lefs excellent. But the effect of this difcourfe

is, that Kings are fubject to Biftiops juft as the Princes oflfrael were to thofe that

anointed them 5 that is, they came under their hands for unction, and confecration,

and bleffing, and counfel, and the rites of facrifice. And all this is very true 5 and this

is all that was or could be intended by S. chryfoftom, or thofe other eminent lights of

the Primitive Ghurch,who fet their Order upon a candlefiick,and made it illuftrious

by the advantage of companion. The advantages are wholly fpiritual, the excellen-

cies are fpiritual, the operations are fpiritual, and the effects are fpiritual s the office

is fpiritual, and (o is all the power. But becaufe the perfons ofthe men in whom this

fpiritual power is fubjected are temporal as well as Princes, and fo are all their civil

actions, therefore whatever eminence they have for their fpiritual imployment, it

gives

^Hing$p. 4.
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gives them no temporal advantage ; that comes in upon another ftock : but for

the fpiritual it is as much as it is pretended h but then it is no more,

2 For it is purely fpiritual. Where any thing of temporal is mingled with it, it is

not greater in that, but fubj eel: to the temporal power. Without this there could

never be peace .• and where the jurisdiction of two Courts do enterfere,there is per-

petual wranglings. But God having ordain'd two powers hath made them both beft 5

and yet lb that both of them are inferior: but becaufe it is in differing powers, they

both rule in peace, and both obey with pleafure. How the Ecclefiaftick ftate is fub-

ject to the Civil I have largely accounted : Now I am to defcribe the eminencies,

powers,advantages and legiflations of the fpiritual : concerning which we (hall have

the belt light ifwe rightly underftand the nature and quality of the power.

2. As my Father fent me, Jofend Iyou, faid Chrift to his Apoftles. Now it is plain

how the Father was pleas'd to lend his Son $ with humility and miracles, with a low

fortune and a great defign, with poverty and power, with fulnefs of the fpirit and

excellency of wifdom. That was the manner. The end was, the redemption of

Man, the conquering of the Devil, the preaching of the Gofpel, the foundation of

the Church, the mltmction of faith, the baptizing Converts, the reformation of

manners,the extirpation of (in. This was the intire end, and that was the juft man-

ner in which Chrift was lent into the world: And fincehis Apoftles and their flic-

ceflorswereto purfue the fame ends and no other, they were furniftied with the

the lame power .• and Chrift gave them the Holy Ghoft, and gave them command-
ment and power to teach all Nations , to baptise them, to bind and to loofe, to mi-

nifter his body and his bloud, to exhort and to reprove, to comfort and to cure,

to make fpiritual feparations of the vile from the precious. This is the fum of all

the Commiflioiis they had from Chrift.

4. This power and thefe commiffions were wholly Minifterial without domination,

without properjurkdiUion, that is, without coaction} it being wholly againft the

defign of the religion, that it fhould be fore'd 5 and it being far removed from per-

fonsYo difpos'd, fo imployed, fo inftructedto do it. And therefore one of the re-

quifites of a Bifhop is ^ <xvcci7r?wolixop, He mufibe no flriker: he had no armes put

into his hand to that purpofe} the Ecclefiaftick ftate being furnifhed with au-

thority, but no power, that is authoritatefuadendi, nonjubendi potcflate (that I may
ufe the expreffion in Tacitus ) an authority to perfuade and to rebuke, but nopower to

command^ as the word is us'd in the fenfe of fecular dominion.

jg. Concerning which that the thing be rightly underftood, we muft firft truly un-

derftand the word. Accurfius defines Jurisdiction to be poteftatem de publico intro- jj
1,

{|;

1" verbo

duUam cum necejjjtate jurk dicendi& <equitatk flatuenda, A publick power of $& jurisdi'a.

*

ing right and equity. It is potejlas adjusdicendum, fo Mufcornus Cyprius, A power
of giving fentence in eaufes between party and party. But we (hall beft under-

ftand the meaning of JurkdicJio by that place of Cicero, guidergo ifliusinjure di* Orat.in Ver-

cendolibidinem demonjlrem .<? Quk vejlrum non ex urbana jurkdi&ione cognovit ? guk rem 4.

vnquam ifio Pr£tore Chelidone invito, lege agere potuit ? Judices citarijubet : jubet citari

Heraclium : citatur reus Sopatrus : Stenium citarijubet : atque ut aliquando de rebus

ipfo cognitk, judicatk,& de judicibus datk defiftamus dicere, Sec. From which words
it is plain, that jurisdiction is a power ofmagiftracy to fummon the parties, to hear
their cjufe, and to give fentence. And therefore in Suetonius we often find thefe

expreilions, Imperatorem jus dixijfe, cognovijfe, judicajfe, The Emperor toof^cogni-

fance, didjudge, didgive fentence, that is, did exercife jurisdiction. Empire is al-

ways included under jurisdiction s and it is divided into a cognition of capital and
pecuniary eaufes, as appears plainly in the title of the Code Dejurkdi&ione, which
handles both eaufes: andAfconius V<edianus in his argument upon the 4th action

againft Verres proves exprelly that Capital actions are part ofjurisdiction. To which
purpofeis that o£Suetonius in the life of Augujlus 5 Dixit autemjus non diligentia c*?-3l°-

modo fumma.fed <& lenitate, fiquidem manifefti parricidii reum, nee culleo infueretur,

quod non nifi confejfi ajfciebantur hacposna, Sic. But of this there is no queftion. Now
of jurisdiction thus underftood, it is evident that the Ecclefiaftick ftate hath no
right derived to them from Chrift, that is, no power to punilh any man corporally,
or to compel them to anfwer in criminal eaufes 5 they have no power ofthe fword,
no reftraint upon the body .• but having care of fouls, which cannot be govern'd by
force, they are to govern as fouls can be governed,that is, by arguments and reafon,
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by fear and hope, by preaching of rewards and punifhments, and all the ways of
the nobleft government, that is, by wifdom and by the ways of God.

6. This appears in the Apoftles defcription of their own office and power. What is

1 Cor. 3. Paul and what is Jpo//o but Minifters by whomye believed? Minifters of ChriftRewards

a Cor'. 6. ofthe Myfteries of Chrift: torn is committed the word of reconciliation'-) we are Em-
Aft. z6. baffadors for chriji '> a xugjguovTgs we are not lords over the fiockji but as though God
Luke ia.

did befecch you by us> we pay you in Chrifts ftead to be reconciled to God. Thus Chriit

fetthem over the houfhold, not toftrike the fervants, but to give them their meat
in due feafon? that is, as Optatus exprefles it, to minifter the food of Gods word

lib. 5. comr. allGl Sacraments to the fervants of the family. Nolite vobis majeftatis dominum vin-
dicate'? nam fiitaeft^ vindicet fibi& miniftri qui menfie domimae famulantur, ntpro
humanitate exhibita ab invitatis gratulatio eis referatur Eji ergo in univerfis fervien-
tibus non domi?iium fedminifterium. Therefore efteem not your felves to have any
thing but the miniftery and fervice, nothing of dominion. And indeed we need
challenge no more : It is honour enough to ierve fuch a Prince, to wait at fuch a
table, to be (rewards of (uch a family, to minifter fuch food. This fervice is per-
fect freedom 5 and that is more then can be faid of the greateft temporal dominion

Homil. 35. in in the world. Trincipes Eccle(t£ fiunt ut ferviant minoribm fais^ & miniflrent eis

Matt, apud qitdtcunque acceperunt a Chrifto. The fame with the words of Chrift, He thatis great-

eft amonuft you, let him be your minijler. For the honours in Chriftian religion at the
ibid,

firtf loo\ like dignities ? but indeed they are not divers honours^ but divers Cervices :

its it feems to be an honour to the eye that it enlightens the whole body^ but it is not its

honour', but its miniUery ? fo it is amongtt the Saints -j it is not his honour', but his

aSL And fo k the Apottleflnp thought to be agreat dignity, but it is notfo ? but it is his

1 Cor. p. miniftery. For fo S. Paul fayes. IfIpreach the Gojpel it is no glory to me : for neceffi-

ty is laid upon me, and wo is unto me if I do not preach the Gofpel ? for ifI do it wil-

lingly, I have a reward? but ifunwillingly, there s nothing but aftewardfhip intruded
tome. The confequent of this difcourfe is this in the words of the fame Father,
Quicunque deaderat primatum in terra inveniet confitfionem in ccelo, Whofoever defres
privacy ( meaning amongft the Ecclefiafticks, and by vertue of their order"and
office ) upon earthy fiall find confu(ion in Heaven.

7' But this is moft exprelly and clearly taught by the Fathers of the Church. - So
mApebget. ^ Gregory Nazianzen, He that is fet over others ((peaking of Bifhops) laying behind

him everyfin, mutt proceed in godlinefi, fo that by the example ofhis fpiritualgrowth he
may draw others unto vertue^ efj>ecial/y by that form ofhumility which was deliver d to

tts by the Lord. Non enim oportet vi vel neceffitate conttringere, fed ratione & vita ex-

twplisfuadere,Fcr no man is to be conttraind by force or by necejfity,butperfuadedbyrea-

n
Epitaph

' fon andgood examples.And thus S. Hierome diftinguilhes the Ecclefiaftical power from
p ' 3 ' the Regal, ille nolentibus pr&ett^hic volentibus : ille terrorefubjecit,hie fervitutidona-

tur: ille corpora cuttodit ad mortem^ hie animas fervat ad vitam. The King governs

whether men will or no^ the Bifhop none but the willing. He fubdues them 'by terror^

but the Bifhop is but thefervant of the peoplesfouls. The King keeps bodies refervd for

deaths but the Biflwp takes care offouls that they may live eternally. Upon this account

Aft"
1

a
3

'{>

n ^' chryftftom considers the great difficulty there is in the difcharge of the Epifcopal

office, and affirms it to be more troublefom then that of Kings ? as much as the rage

ofthe feain a tempeft is greater than the curlings ofa troubled River: andhegives
this reafon for it, Quoniam illic pluresfunt qui adjuvant, eo quod legibus ac mandatis

omniaperaguntur : hie verb nihil tale neque enim licet ex authoritatepracipere, Becaufh

there are more helpers in thefecular government '? for all things are tranfatted by laws

and by commandments : but here (meaning in the Ecclefiaftick ftate) there is no
• Homd. 3. mfitch thing ? for it is lawful, but we have no authority to command any thing. For * In

Horn. 3. in poteftatejubje&orum eft obedire vel non. They are not domefticks, they are not
A3a. properly fubje&s, but obedientiam habentes in fua ipforum potettate, they have

their obedience in their own power: they may if they will D and they (hall have
a good reward ? but if they will not , they may chufe. For with this pow-
er and upon thefe terms the Holy Ghott hath made them overfeers^ to feed P

not to rule , the Church of God , that is , not to rule by Empire , but by per-
p.ebr.13. 17. fua fi i;j. And this is intimated by the Epiftle to the Hebrews Obey them that

are fet over you^ and fubmit your felves ? for they watch for your fouls : that they

may do it with joy> not with grief? for that is unprofitable for you. That is, Submit

your
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your felves to your lpiritual Rulers cheerfully aiM willingly : if you do not, they

can have no comfort in their miniftery it will grieve them to find you refractary,

and you will be the lofers by it, for their grief will do you no profit. Now if

thefe Rulers had a power of coercion, he could quickly make thcmwilling,and the

<reyo.yfjt.oi the anguilh would fall upon the difobedicnt. ' The fame precept is in the

Epiftle to the Thejfalonians, where the words do themfelves expound the nature of

the government,^? befeechyou brethren to know them which labour amongfiyon and are i Their. $. 12.'

overyou in the Lord and admonifhyou^and to efteem. then 'very high in lovefor their works

fake*- And immediatly after he calls them inpartem fillicitudinis> into a participa-

tion of this rule, y«8gT«Tg axc^T*?, We befeech you , brethren^ to admonifl^ or to

warn, to reprove them that are unruly. That is, you muft help us in our govern-

ment : we are over you to admonifh yOu, but you muft admonifh one another

:

that will help our work forward when you are willing. But they which are overyou

muft be highly efteemed, riot for their dignity, but for their works fake, not in

fear, but in love 5 for they arc over you not by Empire, but by difcourfes, not by
laws, but by exhortation. And certainly this is the beft government in the world 5

that the people ofGod fit populus voluntaries (hould ferve God with reafon and

choice, with love and pleafure and eternity of fatisfaction. And this is obferved

alfo by S. Chryfojlom. The Princes ofthis world ( faith he) arefi much inferior to this

fpiritualpower> by how much it is better to rule over the wills of men then over their bo-

dies : and that's the ftate of Ecclefiaftical government, concerning which who
pleafe to fee much more, may with pleafure read it in S. Chryfiftom in his firft Ho»
mily upon the Epiftle to Titus and the 1 1 Homily upon the Epiftle to the Epheft-

aHs^ and in his fecond book of Priefthood.
.

.

•
.

'

8. Now againft this it will not be fufficientto oppofe any precedents, ofgovernment
under the Old Teftament. He there that did not obey the word of the High Prieft Deuter. .17. 8,

was to die the death 5 for they had dva,yKcx.c?iKlvj ^i-uccioxqjktUv^ a true proper for-

mal jurisdiction given them by God : and when Mofes fate in judgment, cwetyevov

iti&: faith Phibj the Priefts were his affeiTors 5 and Jud£isfacerdotis honos firma-

mentum potenti£ erat, the honour of the Jewifh priefthood was a great eftablifhment to

the power ofthe Nation^ faith Tacitus. For the Priefts were lirlaxoiroi Bifhops^ and

Judges of controverfies, and by the law appointed to inflict punifhment upon crimi-

nals, faid Jofephus. £ut in the Gofpel there was
#
no fuch thing. The Jewilli ex- contr. Appion.

communications were acts ofpower and a mixt Empire 5 ours are fecurities to thel.". fc'tf*

. found part, and cautions againft offenders. Their preachings were decrees fbme-

times 5 ours can be but exhortations and arguments to perfwadcand invite content.

9. But neither can it be denied but that the Apoftles did fometimes actions ofa de-

legate jurisdiction. ThusS. Peter gave feritence of death againft Ananias and Sap-

phira-h S. Paul inflicted blindnefs upon Elymas the Sorcerer, and deliverd Hymenaus
and Alexander and the inceftuous Corinthian to be buffeted by Satan 5 and S . John.

threatned to do the like to Diotrephes. That this was extraordinary appears by the

manners ofanimadverfion, which were by miracle and immediate Divine judgment 3

for thofe which were delivered to Satan were given up to be corporally tormented

by fome grievous flcknel's or violence of an evil fpirit, as a S. chryfiftom^ b S. Am- a 1 Corinth

brofe , S. Hierom, and divers others of the Fathers do affirm. But therefore this^i 15
-

was an act of Divine Jurisdiction, not of Apoftolical .• It was a miraculous verifi- 1. r . c. 17.

*

cation of their Divine miflion, feldom us'd, not by ordinary emiffion of power, s.Auguit.

but by an extraordinary fpirit:. for fb S. Paul threatned fome criminals in the^rmovhi
Church of Corinth^ that if he did come he would not Jpare them : but it was be- c- *•

caufe they ' made it necefTary by their undervaluing of his perfbn and miniftery.
zCor,I3 ' 24:;

Since ye do fb, fince ye do look for a fign and proof of Chrift fpeakinginme, you
(hall have it. It is not S. Pauls ordinary power, nor his own extraordinary, but cJV

acijKti,X0e$-« an experiment of Chrift's power, who was pleas'd to minifter it by S.

Paul3 as well as by any other Apoftle : fbmething like thofe words of our Blefled

Saviour, An eviland adulteroifs generation feeketh after a (ignj and the ftgn ofthe Pro-

phet Jonasfhall be given them. But then there was great neceflity, and fome prodigious
examples were to be made to produce the fear of God and the reverence of reli-

gion, that the meannefs and poverty of the Minifters might not expofe the inftitu-

tion to contempt : and becaufe the religion was deftitute of all temporal coercion,

and the Civil power put on armor not for it but againft it, therefore God took
the
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the matter into his own hand;, a*d by judgments from heaven verified the preach-

1 Cor. 11. 30. ings Apoftolical. Thus when the Corinthians did ufe the Lords Supper unworthily

God pmiimed them with ficknefs and with death as the Apoftle himfelf tells them*

for to denounce them after and to pronounce them before were equal actions of mi-

mfteryv but equally no parts of jurisdiction. This way continued in the Churchy

though in very infrequent examples, till the Emperors became Chriftians, and by
laws and temporal coercions came to fecond the word of Ecclefiaftical Miniftery.

For S. Cyprian tells of fome perfons who -being afflicted with evil fpirits were
cur'd at their baptifm, who afterwards upon their Apoftacy from the faith were

E
-

ft
-i> afflicted again, and again fell into the power of the Devil : Recedente (iquidem dif

ciplina recejfit & gratia '-> when they forfook Chrift, himfelftook the matter into

his own hand, and was not wanting by an adfc of his own jurisdiction to declare

that he was their Lord, and would be honourVI by them or upon them.

10 . And this was the rod that S. Taul threatned to the Schifinatical Corinthians 5 not

any emanation of the ordinary power of miniftery, but a miraculous confignation

iCor. 12. 12.
°£'lt : ^or tnc ê tn

j
ngs ( as $• Chryfoftom obferves ) S. Taul calls Cigna Apoftolatus

Homi i4.inme$
?

the figns of his Apoftlefhip'wrought among them in figns and miracles and pow-
1 Ccr

'

^c"
liL ers

:

£n * s was effe(^e^ m healing the fick, and in ftriking the refracrary with the rod

pfomii.V m of God 5 in giving fight to the blind, and making them blind that would not fee ,

1 Tim.
jn railing the dead to life, and caufing them to die that would not live the life of
righteoufnefs. But this was not done fola, Sway.*, not by anypower oftheir own, but
£>y that power to which they only miniftred, by the power of Ghrift who (bleiled

be his holy Name for it ) keeps this power only in his own hands. In thefe their

power was no more a power of jurisdiction 'then Elias had, who, as S. James faid,

frayed that it might and prayed that it might not rain *, and call'd for fire from hea-

ven. And juft io the Apoftles being mov'd by an extraordinary Ipirit did, when
the fpirit faw caufe, minifter to the Divine judgment. But that was not their

work 5 they were fent of another errand, and were intruded with other powers.

1 1. But after all this, it is certain that there were in the Church fome images and fi-

militudes of jurisdiction in their fpiritual government. The foul is not, cannot be,

proper to any jurisdiction but that of God. For jurisdiction is the effect of legifla-

tion, and is in the mixt Empire as the other is in the mere. Now none can give
laws to fouls but Gcd$ he only is.Lord of wills and underfiandings *, and therefore

none can give judgment or reftraint to fouls but God. But as by preaching the Ec-
elefiaftick ftate does imitate the legiflation of G*od 5 fo by the power of the Keys (he

.

does imitate his jurisdiction. For it is to be obferved that by the Sermons of the

Go'fpel the Ecclefiafticks give laws to the Church, that is, they declare the laws of
God ", and by the ufe of the Keys they alfo declare the Divine jurisdiction.* for as

the Church can make no law of Divine worfhip or Divine propositions, of faith or

manners, but what (he hath received from Chrift and his Apoftles 3 fo neither can
(he exercife any judgment but the judgment of God. To that {he minifters by threat-

nings and denunciations, by comforts and abfolutions, as fhe minifters to the legifla-

tive of God by preaching and publifhing, by exhortation and command.

j 2. F°r there is an Empire in preaching , there is a power of Command which the

Homii. 13. inBifhopsand Minifters of the Church ofGod muft exercife. To this purpofe S.chry-
2 ~ ~ fofiom difcouries excellently. There arefome things which need teachings fome which

need commanding : if thereforeyou invert the order, and had rather command where it

is necejfary foryou to teach, you are ridiculous *, and as had ifyou go about to teach

where you ratherffjould command. That men fhould do no evil, you need not teach, but

to forbid it with the force ofa great authority : andfoyou muft command them that they

Jhould not give heed to Jewijh fables. But ifyou would have them give their goods

to the poor; or keep their virgin, here you have need of doUrine and exhortation. There-

fore the Apoflle faid both, Command and teach— Thus you fee that a Bifhop muft not

only teach, but fometimes it is necejfary that he fhould command. * But then this

being a doctrinal precept, or commanding by the force ofa clear confefled doclrin,

hath in it no other Empire but that it is a Commanding in the Name of God, and
means this only , that fome things are fo clear and obvious, fo neceflary and con-

fefs'd, that he who neglects them is condemned by himfelf 5 he neechiot be taught,

but ofily commanded to do his duty : but if he will not, God, who gave him
the law, hath alfo jurisdiction over him : and to this alfo the Church does minifter 5

for
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for the Biihop commands him in Gods Name, and if he will not, hecanpurtiih him in

Gods Name, that is, he can denounce Gods judgments againft him j and that's our

minifterial jurisdiction : he can declare him to be out ofthe way offaIvation,and un-

worthy to receive the holy myfteries and pledges of falvation.This is our coercion.

fj, But the ufe of the Keyes does diifer from proper jurisdiction in this great thing,

That if the Keyes be rightly us'd they do bind or loolc reflectively} but if they

erre, they do nothing upon the fubject, they neither bind nor loofe. Now in

proper jurisdiction it is otherwife ; for, right or wrong, if a man be condemn'd he

(hall die for it 5 and if he be hang'd he is hang'd. Eut the Church gives nothing

but the fentenceof God, and tells upon what terms God will or will not pardon.

If the Prieft minifter rightly and judge according to the will and laws of God, the

fubject (hall find that fentencemade good in heaven by the real events ofthe other

world, which the Prieft pronounces here upon earth. But if the Prieft be deceiv-

ed, he is deceiv'd for himfelfand for no body elfe }. he alters nothingof the ftate of
the foul by his quick abfolution, or his unreafonable binding. For it is not true

here which the Lawyers fay ofhumane Jurisdictions, Quod 'judex errant pronunci-

avit) ob authoritatemjus dicentk trunfit in rem judicatam. The Prieft hath no (uch

authority, though the Civil power have. The error of the Judge does not make
the fentence invalid 3 his authority prevails above his error : butin the otheritisthe

cafe offouls,and therefore is conducted by God only as to all real and material events,

and depends not upon the weaknefs and fallibilities of men. And therefore the

power "of remitting (ins given to the Church, is nothing but an authority to minifter

that pardon whieh God gives by Jeuts Chrift.The Church pardonsfins as the Levitical

Prieft did cleanfe the lepei% faid S. Bierom 3 that is, he did difcern whether they were
clean or no, and (b reftor'd them to the congregation .• but apud Denm nonfententid

facerdotum^fed reorum vita quisritur^odregards not thefentence ofthe Prieft^but the life

ofthe penitent. For the Prieft aliquid eft ad miniftrandum ac difyenfandum verbum ac

facramenta^ ad mundandum autem & juftificandum non eft aliquid } isfomething as to

the miniftery and dijfrenjation of the word and facraments^ but nothing as to the puri-

fying andjunification ofa [inner : for none works that in the inward man but he who
created the whole man. They are the words of S. Aufiin. This therefore is but

verbum reconciliation^ 3 the word of reconciliation is intrufted td m : but We proper-

ly give no pardon, and therefore inflict no punifhment.

1 a. Indeed the power of the Keys is by a Metaphor chang'd into a fword,and S. Pauls

wifh [ I would they were even cut off that trouble you ~\ feems to be the warrant} and
by excommunications evil perfons are cut off from the congregation of the Lord*

And it is true that the Ecclefiaftical authority is a power ofjurisdiction, juft as Ex-
communication is a (word. But io is the word of God, Jlhtrper than a two edged

fword's and foisa fevere reproof, it cuts to the bone. Nee cenforium ftylum^ cujus

mucronem multk remediis majores neftri retuderunt, <eque pofthac atque iUum gladium

Diffatorium pertimefcanius^ (aid Cicero. The Cenfors tongue was a (word, but our ° rat
- p

r0

Anceftors fometimes did not feel it fmart 3 and We fear it not (b much as the fword
uentl°*

of the Di&ators. But how little there is of proper jurisdiction in Excommunica-
tion we can demonftrate but by too good an argument. For fuppofe Julian rob-

bing of a Church, (hiking the Bifhop, difgracing the religion, doing any thing

for which he is ipfofa&o excommunicate .* tell him of the penalty he incurs,cite him
before the Bifhop, denounce it in the Church} what have you done to him that

(hall compel him to do his duty .<? Suppofe he will not ftay from the Church, that he
will go to another, to a ftrange countrey, or that he defpifes all this. Have you
made him afraid ? have you troubled him? have you grieved him? have you done
that which (hall make him do fo no more? But Julian was about to renounce Chri-

ftianity, and thinks it all a Fable. Or fuppofe left then that : (uppofe a man that

keeps a concubine, and knowing that he fins, and yet refolves not to quit the (in,

he abftains from the communion and the publick fervice of the Church 3 if the

BiChop admonifhes him toleave the partner of his (in', how ifhe will not ? By what
compulfory can the Ecclefiaftick ftate inforce him ? If you threaten to drive him
from the Communion, he hath prevented you 3 he never comes at it. If from
prayers you do him a kindnefs 3 for he loves them not. If from Sermons, then

he will enjoy his luft without controlment. What can the Church do in this

eafe .<? But fuppofe yet once more, that a violent hand (hall rjull down the whole
Epifcopal
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Epifcopal order, whatfhall the Church do then > will (he excommunicate the men
that do it > They fay the order it felf is Antichriftian 3 and can they fear to be

excommunicated by them.-? and who fears to be excommunicated by the Presby-

tery that believes them to be a dead hand and can effect nothing ? And in the fum
of affairs, only the obftinate and the incorrigible are to be proceeded againft by
that extreme remedy. And to them who need that extreme it is no remedy : for

they that need it, care not for it .* and what compulfion then can this be } If it be
any thing really effective, let it be perfuaded to them that (hall deferve it 3 for it

muft work wholly by opinion, and can affright them only who are taught to be
afraid of it. It can only do effort upon them who are willing to be good in the way
ofthe Church : for it is a fpiritual punifhment, and therefore operates only upon the
(pirit, thatis upon the will and underitanding, which can have no coercion: fo

that in effect it compels them who are willing to be compelfd, that is,it does not com-
pel at all, and therefore is but improperly an act of Jurisdiction.

jr For that which the Ecclefiafticks can do, is a (ufp^enfion of their own act, not
any power over the actions of other men : and therefore is but an ufe of their own
liberty, not an exercife of jurisdiction. He does the fame thing in Sacraments as

he does in preaching : In both he declares the guilty perfon to be out of the way
to heaven, to be obnoxious to the Divine anger, to be a debtor of repentance 3

and refuting to baptize an evil Catechumen, or to communicate an ill-living Chri-

ftian, does but fay the fame thing : he fpeaks in one by figns, and in the other he
fignifies by words. If he denies to give him the Holy Communion, he tells him he
is not in the (tate of grace and the Divine favour, he tells him that he hath no com-
munion with Chrilt 3 and therefore by denying the Symbols fays that truth which
by his Sermons he publifhes. All the effect and real event is produced by the fin

of the man, and the Minifter of religion tells him as God's meftenger what he hath

done to himfelf, and what will come upon him from God. This is judicium^ non

jurtsdi&io, a judging^ not a.jurisdiUion 3 a judging a man worthy or unworthy 5

which does not (uppofe a Superiority of jurisdiction, but equals do it to their

equals, though in this the Clergy hath a fuperiority, and an authority from God
to do fo.

16. Add to this, that the other effects ofExcommunication are not any force orim-
preffion upon the Delinquent, but are the caution and duty of the Church, or

junior pars of them that are innocent 3 for it is a command to them to abftain from
the fociety of the criminal : for to him it is no direct obligation 3 indirectly it is,

as I have already affirmed and (hall afterwards difcourfe.

$<%, This difcourfe cannot Ieffen the power and authority ofthe Church 3 it only ex-

plicates the nature of it, becaufeit is ufeful to many cafes of confeience, and does
rightly eftablifh the foundation of this great meafure of confeience, Q Ecclefiafti-

cal laws 3 and it addes grandeur to it. For it is in the Ecclefiaftical government as

it was in the Judaic?! before they had a King. They had no King of their own
but God was their King 3 and he did exercife Jurisdiction, and appointed Judges
over them, and wrought miracles for their punifhment or their efcape refpe&ive-

ly ; and fo it is in the Church 3 Chrilt our head keeps the fpiritual regality and
the jurisdiction in his own hands, but fends Us to miniiter it according to his laws?

which if we do, they who ate found criminals cannot indeed be (mitten by us, but

they fhall be fmitten by God : and therefore Chrilt faid the fame thing to his Midi-

onaries as God did to Samuel^ They have not reje&ed thee^ butnte^ faid God 5 and,

He that deftifeth you^ dejpifeth me^ faid Chrift. And how , although Kings have
the ftvord in their own hand, and can finite the difobedient 3 ye we cannot : but
Godwill fmite them that are difobedient to the Church: and that's worfe for them
that fed it, and better for them that are but threatned 3 for it is true, that by re-

. pentance they may efcape that which is threatned bythe Church, which in the Com-
mon-wealth they cannot : but thefe that feel it are in a worfe condition 3 for it

is a fewfid thing to fall into the hands ofthe living Godj and, who can dwell with the

Fverlaflin^ burnings ? For our Cod is a confitming fire*

fiilLE
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RULE II.

« She Church hath power to mate laws and to give Commands obliging the conscience, that if,

tyiwi thefubjcEls to obedience under the penalty of committing fin , or of incurring the

Divine difpleafure,

I.TJY the Church it is certain I muft firft mean the Church Catholick , or all the

X) Governors of the Chriftian aflemblies in the world : becaufe if it be in a part it

is in the whole 5 and if it be neither in a part nor in the whole, it is no where. But

yet becaufe the whole Catholick Church , that is, all the Governors of Churches

(for if we fpeakof the Church making laws, we muft mean the governing part of the

Church) did never meet fince the days or the Apofiles , who being few and united

and abfolute and fupreme could then do what could never be done fince: it is necef-

fary for the reducing this Rule to practice, that the legiflation and the power ofcom-

manding be fubjected in fome more particular fubject ; and therefore 1 (hall inftance

in the leaft. By the Church , I mean every particular Church joyn'd to the head of

Union; and by the particular Church, I mean the Angel of that Church, theBiJkop;fy'&.advio-

according to that faying of S. Cyprian, Scire debes Epifcopum in Ecclefia effe, & Eccle-
Jjjj*:

p"^n*

fiam in Epifcopo, The Bijhop is in the Chnrch, and the Church in the Bifcop : that is, he is

in the Church as the head is part of the body, and the Church is in him as in their

reprefentative,and all their power is miniftred by his hand, and their intereft promo-

ted by him ; and he is the hand ofGod and the hand of the people ; this lifted up and

that let down ; this in the miniftery o'f prayers , and that in the miniftery of blef-

fings. And therefore S. Chryfoflom expounding thofe words of Chrift, Tell it unto the

Churchy fays that they mean, tell it to the Bifhop of the Church , who is to minifter K ^
1, 6j ' m

food and Difcipline to the congregation.

2. Now all the power of commanding and making Ecclefiaftical laws, that is, laws

of Religion, is wholly in the Paftors and Bifhops in the fupreme order of E
4
cclefia-

ftics. If there be two orders of Divine inftitution , it is certain that one is the fu-

perior ; and therefore one only is to rule in eminency , and the other can rule but in

minority and fubftitution : and that which is appointed to rule is the fuperior. Now
the cafe then is clear as to the prefent purpofe : the Presbyters were under Bifhops,

and might be accufed before them and rebuk'd by them ; we fee it plain in the cafe

of Timothy and Titus, to whom S. Paul gave rules ofCourt , and meafures oftaking
cognifanceof caufes brought before them. There was plainly the

#
judging order

and the judged : ThcElders or Presbyters wer« judged ; over them were Overfeers

plac'd. Par in parem poteflatem non hahet. Since therefore a judicatory was plac'd

in the Church, though it was a fpiritual onely and without temporal coercion , yet
it had a juft authority ; and therefore muft fuppofe a diftinclion in the Clergy of fu-

perior and inferior. Now becaufe there can be no union political without govern-

ment, and the government which was appointed was that of the ayefys; vyiyfyoi the

ruling Clergy, it follows that the Bifhop being the head of fpiritual union in the firft

inftitution of the Church, every fociety of Chriftians is reckoned one by the unity
of theBiihop; and therefore that fociety of aBifliopand his parilh is the leaft in-

deed , but it is aChriftian Commonwealth. Now the practice Apoftolical and
Primitive adminiftring this power by one and one in every Church , were there

many Presbyters, it muft.be evident that he who was fuperior to the Presbyters was
to rule in every congregation ; and becaufe there was none fuperior to him by Di-
vine or Apoftolical appointment, all the legiflative or commanding power in the
Church is founded in the Epifcopal order, and therefore that one»Bifhop hath in hi*

own charge a legiflative or power of command ; and therefore much more when
many Bifhops meet together. A Diocefe is the leaft circuit of government, but it is

an intire body fubjeeffc to diftinct commands ; that is, every Diocefe hath one fet over
them in the Lord, to whom the people are by the commands of Jefus Chrift tied to
give obedience.

3. Whether the Diocefe be little or great, allowed or difallowed, in City or in

Country, divided into parifhes or not divided, under Metropolitans or not under, of
many Churches or but one, it matters not : where there is a Bifhop and a congrega-
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tion there is a Diocefe, and there is a power of commanding and a neceffity of obey-

ing, intra limites difciplina, within that pale in which they have warranty and power
to govern and to give commandments. As for parifhes in the late fenfe of the word,

that is, the charge of a fingle Presbyter, it is nobody politic of Apoftolical or Di-

vine appointment : for the Presbyters were called in partem foilkitudinis into the •

help of theMiniftery 5 but they had no cure of fouls, fave only by delegation and

fpecial and temporary appointment, for fome whole ages in the Church : and there-

fore the Governing and the Commanding Authority cannot be extended to Parifhes

. and to their Curates which are of late date, and received no power from Chrift but

that of Miniftery, which is alfo conveyed by the Bifliops hands. But then becaufe

above the Biihop there is no appointment in the whole religion, it is necefTary that

the legiflative be efcablifhed in him : if we go higher we can never come to a feciety

of Apoftolical or Divine inftitution in the Church, becaufe between the whole Ca-
tholick Church, either in diffufion or reprefentation, and a fingle Diocefe, all the

intermedial unions, as of Metropolitans, Primates, Patriarchs, Councils Provincial

or Oecumenical, are by confent and pofitive and humane inftitution , but they di-

rectly eftablifh no Divine Government. This only is properly fuch. And though
this can fufTcr alteration as to the adminiftration of it, yet the proper feat of the au-

thority is the Biihop , by virtue of his order. Whether the Bifhop of Rome re-

ceiv'd the power into himfelf alone, and fo conveys it to all other Bifhops, is

not material to our prefent inquiry ; for that is a queftion of the manner of

receiving it , not of the power when it is receiv'd. I mail in order to other

purpofes difcover the unreafonablenefs of that fond pretence and novelty. But
that which I fay is , that thofe perfons who by Chrifts appointment to or by

the Apoftles were authorised to govern the Church , are the heads of Chrifti-

an focieties , and every fuch fociety is a diftinct government; and that this

cannot be the divifion of parifhes, becaufe that divifion was later then the authori-

ty : and though this be true alfo of Diocefes as they are now divided , yet that divi-

fion being but accidental to the charge, and the charge being an appointed relation,

that which is accidental and fuperindue'd cannot prejudice the nature and inftituti-

on of it, but that a Bifhop and his charge more or lefs is an intire fociety or Com-
mon-wealth, as much as the thing can be '> that is, according to the nature and ca-

pacity of the fubjedl matter, it is an intire government, and Prelate and people

make the parts of the integral conftitution.

a. To the verification therefore of the power thus fubjedted, all thofe titles of emi-

nency and fuperior office recorded in Scripture do aptly minifter : as that they are

called Paftors*and Rulers, and Pr<epofiti, and 'QnacQiroi Bifhops or Overfeersoi' the

Church : He that hears them, hears Chrift, who hath fent thcru as himfelf was fent.

Upon the account of thefe the firft rulers of Churches in Scripture did give laws to

their people, and threatned the difobedient not only by the force of their extraor

.

dinary power, but by the effects of their ordinary miniftery. The particular in-

ftances of command I fhall enumerate when I give account in what things they

have power to make laws ; but thefe words of power were fufficient warrant, and
were like feals to their Gommiffions and Monitors of their duty. But fo the

Rulers of the Church did practife their power , and taught the neceffity of obe-

dience.

$• To this purpofe are thofe words of S.Clement to S.James the Brother of our
Epift. lem,I, Lord; thefe things, mofl dear Brother, Ihave received from the mouth cf holy Perer,

who gave the commands, and I have endeavour d to /hew them to thee , that thou.mayefi

command them all to he kept inviolate, hecaufe Ecclefiaftical affairs ought not to he done

carelcjly hut with diligence. Therefore let no man think that without danger he can neg-

leB thefe precepts, or diffemhlc them ; quia in judicio Dei ignis Aterni tofmenta fuftine-

hit qui Ecclefiaftica deereta neglexerit, becaufe in thejudgment of God he [hall fujjer the

torments ofan eternal fire who/hall negleB the decrees ofthe Church. But he that (hall hear

thee as the Minifter of Chrift commanded, /hall receive glory : But he that /hall not hear

thee, or rather the Lord /peaking by thee,/hall receive to himfelfdamnation.

6. S. Ignatius is very frequent and exprefs in this particular. BefubfcB to the Bi-

/hop as to the Lord. For he watchesfor your fouls as he that muft give an account to God.
Epift..ad Tral- For it is neceffary thatyou do nothing without the Bifhop. For he that is difobedient to

Bi/hops,will be altogether without God, impious,and a defpifer ofChr';fi} and a difparager

°f
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of his ordinance. And again, It if fit thatyou obeyyour Biftoop, and in nothing to contra- ^^ a
, M

di&htm. For he that does, defpifes not him that is vifible , hut in him defpifes the in-Jl
'

vifible God, who cannot be defpifed of any one. For the Bi/hop hath not hit promotionfrom

men, but from God.

7. Tertullian fpeaking of the power and judicatory of the Church, faith, Ibidem etiam in Apologet.

exhortationesy caftigationes tf cenfura Divina ; nam & judicatur magno cum ponder e, ut

apud certos de Dei confpeclu, There are exhortations, chaftifements and a Divine cenfure;

for thejudgment of the Church is with great weight and efficacy , hecaufe it is amongft

them who are certain that they fhall appear before God : and it is the great eft forerunning

of the great Judgment, if any one fins fo that he be banijhed from the communion of pray-

ers, affemblies and all holy entercourfe.

8. To which if we adde the words of S. Cyprian, we ftiall find not only the power and

authority warranted, but the fubjecl: of the power declar'd to be the Bilhop. Since Ep< ad comd*

there are fuch and fo great and many other examples and precedents by which the Jutho-V^m lib. u

rity of the Bijhop and hit power is efiablifhed by Divine ordinance, what fort of men doyou
e?

' 5 *

fuppofe them to be who, being enemies of Bifbops and rebels againft the Catholic Church,

are not affrighted with the threatning of God admonijhing them , nor yet with the

revenge of the future judgment ? For herefies have arifen andjehifms commenced from no

other caufe then this, that men do not obey [the Bifhop] the Erie
ft of God : neither do

they confider that there if in the Church for a time a Judge in the (lead of Chrift, to whom

if all the Brethren would obey according to the Commands of God , no man would move

any thing againft a college of Bijhops ; no man would after the Divine judgment is pafs'd

after the fuffrage of the people , and the judgment of the Bijhops his ajfeffors , make

himfelf a judge not of the Bijhop, but indeed of God himfelf \ no man would divide the

Unity of the Church ; no man by afelfpleafure and pride would make a new herefie apart

by himfelf.

£• lonly add the teftimony of S Hierom, it being in a clear cafe as to the thing it

felf; and the difficulty being onely in the meafures, the manner and inftances of

obedience. Epifcopus vefter cut JLcclefiA commiffum eft regimen, &c. Tour Bijhop to
InRe ul Mo ;

whom thegovernment of the Church if committed, whom God hath piacd as the furveyor mchoi-. cap. 17=

of his vineyard, the (hepherdof the jheep, the diretlor of the flock, the leader of the peo-

ple both in the city and the country in whichye live, let him nourijhyou with afingular care,

andfeedyou with the meat of holy dottrine, and in the prefence of God take efpecial care

of your fouls : let all men devoutly and with an even mind at to God obey him to whom all

the city is committed.

But becaufe I have given a larger account of this duty in general, in * a Difcourfe
# .

f ^
on purpofe, I fhali more properly confider in what particular cafes the confeience is, affe£d°SS

or is not, bound to obey the Church-governors. 34>35.

RULE III.

The Church hath power to male laws in allthings ofneceffary duty, by a direbl power and a

Divine authority.

I. C^Aint Ignatius difcourfing of the Bifhops power, commands fubje<51:ion to him in

;i3 fo large and comprehenfive terms, that they feem to put an end to all further

inquiries in this rule of confeience, by making all inquiries to be ufelefs ; becaufe

an obedience univerfal is due. Neceffe eft ut quicquidfacitis, nihil fine Epifcopo tente-

tis,t5? innullo Mi refragari: And again, Nee quicquam videatur vohis confentaneum Ad Tralliarv

quod fit prater illius judicium ;
quod enim tale eft, Deo inimicum eft. It is necejfary that

Ad MuSnel«

whatfoever ye do, ye do nothing without the Bijhop \ that ye be obedient to him, and be

tefraftary againft him in nothing : Neither let any thing pleafe you that is befides his judg-

ment; for whatfoever is jo is an enemy to God. The fame alfo he repeats in other

places , and gives it in command to other Churches. But this is too general .

to guide any man , and therefore of it felf requires a limit : and therefore ? A p *

himfelf does explicate it in his letter to the Church of Smyrna. Sine Epif-

copo nemo quicquam faciat eorum qux ad Ecclefiam fpeBant , Without the Bijhop let

no man do any thing of that which belongs to the Church; that is , whatfoever is

intruded to the Bifhops charge , the conduit of fouls , the duties of religion

,
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the commandments of God, the Sacraments of the religion, the Orders of the Di-
vine inftitution, the interior actions of grace, and the external which are of necef-

fary miniftery and relation to them , are under the Difcipline and legiflation o£ the
Church. For in thefe things only his charge, and therefore in thefe things only
his authority does lie.

2- Thus the Biftiop hath power to command his fubjedt or parifhioner to put away
his concubine ; and if he does not, he not only fins by uncleannefs , but by difobe-

dience too. For the authority of the Church being fpiritual, it hath power over the

fpirit, and introduces guilt upon the foul ifit be difobeyed. So that it is but folly and
ignorance to think the Biftiop hath no power,becaufe he is to command only in thofc

things where God hath commanded already. For though he is God's Minifter and
commands not by his own will, but by God's, yet he hath the authority of God given

to him to do that : and befides that it is not reafonable to think that God would give

the Church-Rulers his authority for trifling and needlefs purpofes ; it is alfo evident

in the thing it felf, that it is ofgreat effect, becaufe even in thefe things he is the

voice of God, and judges in the place of God, and affrights finners with the accents

of his difpleafure, and upon this account brings a burden upon the difobedient which
was not Wrought upon him before the command and fentence of the Church.

3. Whatfoever therefore the Bilhop commands us as from God, in that his power
and legiflation is properly exercifed : and it is abfolutely to be obeyed without any
other condition or referve, but that it be indeed the will and commandment of God.
So S.Bernard, Quicquid vice Deiprdatus homo pracipit, quod nonfit tamen certum dif-

pikere Deo, hand /ecus omnino recipiendum efl ac Ji pr&cipiat ipfe Dens, Whatfoever the
Lib.de Przcep- pre late

'

tn thefiead of God commands, providedyou are certain it does not diffleafs God,

none.

ipen
'

it muft he received as if God himfelf commanded it. For what difference if it whether

God by himfelf y or hymen his ^Miniflers, or by his minifiring Angels make his mil and
pleafure known unto us t Where it is obfervablethat he does not give leave to difobey

if we queftion whether it be Gods will or no ; for if it be a queftion , the preemp-
tion is for the authority impofing it : and in that cafe,though it be a doubt in theory,

yet that muft not hinder the practical obedience } becaufe it is as certain that our
lawful fuperior hath power to command us to obey when we are not certain of the

thing, as it is certain that it is a fin if we do it in a doubting confeience by our own
authority. For the authority ofGod in the hand of the Prelate is warrant enough to

determine us when we know nothing to the contrary, though our own will is not. Ifwe
have a doubting confeience , we have nothing (while the doubt remains) to oppofe

againft it but our will, and that is not fufficient, but a Divine authority is. Now al-

though in the prefent cafe it does network to the clearing ofthe material doubt, yet

it does operate to the clearing of the duty : and therefore S. Bernard faid well [quod

tion fit tamen certum difplicere Deo~\ unlefs you are fure, that is, be fully perfuaded,

you difpleafe God in obeying the Bifhop , it is certain you jdo difpleafeGod by dif-

obeying him.

4. For it is a part of our obedience not tojudge his fentence, that is, not to give judg-

ment againft him in a queftion ofdifriculty,Dut to ftand to his fentence. Credos tibi

Ad Paifticum falutare quicquid ille prdceperit ; nee de ^Majorum fententia judices, cujus officii es~iobe-

Monach. dire t5* implere qu& jujfa funt, faid S. Hieromin a like cafe. It is your part to obey,

and to do what is commanded, and not to judge yourjudges , but to believe all that

to be good which your Prelate commands you ; meaning when his command is

inftane'd in the matter of the Divine Commandment. In things that are plain and

eafie, every man can be a judge, becaufe indeed their needs none, for there is no que-

ftion : but in things of difficulty, and where evidently God is not diflionor'd,it is very

much our duty to obey the Church.

-_ Thus the Church hath power to command us to be devout in our prayers, to be

charitable to our Brother, to forgive our enemy, to be heartily reconcild to him , to

inftrudl the ignorant, to follow holinefs, and todojuftice, and to be at peace with

all men ; and he that obeys not , does walk diforderly, and may be us'd accordingly

with all the power the Church hath intrufted to her , according to the merit of the

caufe : but it is certain he fins with a double iniquity- that refufes Gods Command-
ment and the precept of his fpiritual fuperior ; for in thefe things every Minifter can

exhort, but the Bifhop cart command, that is, he binds the Commandment of God by

a new obligation and under a diftincl: fin, the fin of difobedience.

RULE
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RULE vi:

The Church hath power to male laws infuch things which are helps and apt minijleries and

advantages ofnecejfary duty,

i.fT-fHisRule is exprefly taught by S. Bafil: Neceffario ea nos in memoriam debemus

redigere qu&di&afunt ab Apoftolo, Prophetias nolite fpernere .... Ex his autem /»- v?or!cap. 14'

telligitur quod ji quid nobis imperatum eft quod idem fit cum mandato Domini , aut adju-

vet, illud tatiquam voluntas Dei fiudiofius diligentiufque a nobis fufcipi debet, We mufb

remember what the Apottlefaid, Defpife not prophejyings. But ifany thing be command-

ed us which is all one with the command ofGod, or may help it , it ought to be undertaken <

by us with diligence and s~ludy as if it were the will of God. Thus it" our Bifliop in his

precepts and fermons of chaftity command that the women go not to the publick

fpectacles, where are reprefented fuch things which would make Cato blufh, and

Tuccia have loofer thoughts, they are bound in Confcience to abftain from thofe im-

pure focicties ; and not only from the luft, but from the danger. For in vain is it that

God ftiould intruft the fouls of the people to fpiritual Rulers, and give them wifdom

to do it, and commandment to do it with diligence , and gifts of the Holy Spirit to

enable them to do it with advantage, if the people were not tied in duty to decline

thofe places and caufes where and whence they do ufually perifti.

*• And in purfuance of the Epifcopal authority in the like inftances it was that

S. Chryfoslom held his paftoral ftafre over the difobedient : for the Church had de-

clar'd that in the holy time of Lent the people fliould live aufterely , and therefore

he told them at that time efpecially that they mould not go to the publick (hews

and theatres ; and to the difobedient he adds this threatning.Sc/'iflf omnes his crimini-

bus obnoxii,ftpofb banc noHram admonitionem in ea negligentia manferint, non toleraturos H "^.
1,

nos, fed legibus Ecclefias~licis ufuros,^ magna aufteritate dofluras ne taliapofthac negli-

ganty neve tanto contemptu Divina audiant eloquia, Let all that areguilty of fuch crimes

know that if.after this admonition they perfift in this negleSl, rve will not fuffer it, but ufe

the laws ofthe Church againft them, and [hall teach them withgreat aufterity that hereaf-

ter they do not hear the Divine Sermons with fogreat contempt.

3. Upon the fame account the Church in her Sermons of repentance does ufually,

and hath authority to enjoyn actions of internal and external fignifications and mi-

nifteries of repentance. In the Primitive Church the Bimopsdid indict fading days,

and publick Letanies and proceffions or folemn fupplications and prayers to be us'd

in the times of publick danger and necefllty. This we find in tertullian, Epifcopi ani- . . .

verfa plebi mandare jejunta affolent, non dico de induftria ftipium conferendarum, ut ve- uJ-pfydSos.

ftrdt capture eft, fed interdum & ex aliqua follicitudinis Ecclefiaftica caufa. The Bi-

fhops are wont to command fafting-dayes to all the people, not for fecular ends, but

for Ecclefiaftical necefllty and advantage. For when God hath eftablifhed an office

and miniftery , it is certain he made it fufficient to acquire all the ends of it's defig-

nation : fince therefore the government even of internal actions and a body or fo-

ciety of men mull fuppofe external acts, minifteries, circumftances and fignificati-

ons, no man can from without govern that which is within , unlefshe have power
to govern that without which the internal act cannot be done in publick, in union

and fociety.

4. And here comes in that Rule of the law, The ^Acceffory follows the nature of the

Principal; which hath been fo infinitely miftaken and abus'd by the pretences of
Komanifts and Presbytery for the eftablifhing an Empire Ecclefiaftical in things be-

longing to themfelves, not to God. For the foul being the principal and the body it's

inftrument, they hence argue that they to whom the fouls are committed, have

therefore a right to govern the body , becaufe it is acceflbry to the foul ; and if the

body, then alfo the acceflories of the body, actions, circumftanfces, time, wealth,

lands and houfes, in order to the fpiritual good of the foul : which propofition be-

caufe it is intolerable, it can never be the product of Truth , and therefore mull: be

deriv'd from a falfe underftanding of this true rule of the lawyers. But becaufe in

it's true meaning it ferves to conduct many, and particularly this rule of Confci-

ence, it is necefTary that we know the true meaning of it.
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The Rule [The Acceffory follows the nature ofyhe Principal"} explicated.

S- Therefore for the underffcandi-ng-of it fo far as can be in order to our defign , it is

to be inquir'd, how we fhairkhow which is the principaland which is the acceflory ?*

2. In what fenfe the acceflbry muft follow the nature ofthe principal.

6. I. That which is principal to one purpofe, is but the acceflory to another fome-
times. IfTitius hires my land and builds a houfe upon it, theTioufe is but the accef-

fory, becaUfe it came after my land was in poflefTion. But if Jitiui buyes my houfs
(landing upon my own land, he buyes the land too ; for the land is hut the acceflbry,

and the houfe is the principal : becaufe the houfe being the purchafe, it cannot be at

all but Upon a foundation, and therefore the ground is the accelTory, and after the
houfe in the intention of the buyer. Villa fundum quarat , it is foraetimes true; but
ordinarily, Fundus quarifvillam. - •

j. z. That which is ofthe greateft value is riot always the principal,but fometimes is

the acceflbry. The picture of Jtpollo ujpon a ; laureiboard is much more precious
then the wood, and yet if Jtpellts fhould take Lucian's wood and draw the picture,

Lucian will make bold with the board, and confeqUently carry away the picture. A
jewel fet in gold is much better then the gold, but yet the gold is the principal , be-

, m . caufeit was put there toil luftrate and to adorn the gold ; according to that of Ul-L.eumaurum. .
r

. . , . ,, •#/,/• «-* •
i

•
&

•
i

ip.Sea. perve-ptan, Semper cum quartmus quid cut cedat, ttludjpectamus, quid cujus ret ornatid* caufa
niamu. fi;de adhihetiit. And therefore if Caius dying leave me in legacy his black cloth fuit, I
aur. argen

, ^au ^^ receive the diamond-buttons that adorn it: becaufe thefe were plac'd there

to adorn it ; and therefore are the acceflbry, becaufe they are ufuminores, and whol-^

Jy fet there for the miniftery of the other. ££uod adhibetur altetius ret caufa ; that

is principal for whofe fake the other was fent or put. And therefore it is no good
argument to conclude that the body is the acceflory, becaufe the foul is more noble.

Cedentgemmaphialis vel lancibus inclufa auro argentove. The foul is indeed a jewel

fet in gold ; but is therefore an acceflory to the body in fome cafes. He that buyes
the body of a flave \ hath right to all the minifteries of the foul ; and the man is

bound to ferve his Matter with a ready mind and a good will ; and the foul is a
irec,esuLo?ii3rn[Aa,-o( the body. The body is firft, and the foul comes afterwards to give

it life and motion.

8. 3. When two fubftances concur to the conftitutien or integrity of a third , one
is not the acceflbry to the other. The eye is not the acceflbry to the head , nor the

foot to the leg, nor the hand to the arm ; for that only is an acceflbry , quad alterius

ret caufa adhihetur aut aceedit 1 If it comes in accidentally and be wholly for the

others fake,then it is an acceflbry. Thus order and decency and circumftances oftime

and place are for the minifteries and ornament ofreligion, and therefore arc accefTo-

ries.The outward act is the lefs principal and an acceflory to the inward,for to the in-

ward it wholly minifters ; and confequently he that difpofes of one may alfo govern

the other,becaufe the lefs principal is included in the more,and the lefs and the more
have not two adminiftrations, becaufe they have but one ufe. But the foul and the

body are two diftinct fubftances of differing miniftrations , acting tofeveral and

fometimes to contrary purpofes ; they are parts of the fame man, a better and a

worfe, but not a principal and acceflbry,unlefs it be by accident and in fomeufes and

to fome purpofes; and then fometimes one fometimes the other is the principal.

Concerning which the Rule is this.

9. 4. Thofe things which ofthemfelves are not, but by accident may be made ac-

ceflbries to a principal, are then to be eftcem'd to be fo when they actually and whol-

ly arejoyn'd in ufe to the principal, and ferve the end ofthe principal, but have none

of their own. Thus when the foul prays paffionately, if the lips move without a

deliberate act of underftanding, but obeying the fancy, the body in that cafe is pure-

ly the acceflbry. I fay in that cafe : for if the body receive a command to other pur-

pofes, as to attend upon the Prince at the fame time when the foul prays, in that

cafe they are both principals ; and neither of them acceflbry to the other. And
therefore although it will follow that when the body minifters to the action of the

foul wholly, and hath no diftinct work and office of its own in that action , he that

commands the foul,can alfo command the body; for they are in that miniftery but as

one : yet it will not follow that when the body is not the accefTory , is not conjunct

in
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in Miniftery, but does or can a<ft diftindtly and to other purpofes, he that is of pro-

per authority to command one hath authority alio of the other. And the reafon of

this will help well to explicate this whole inquiry. For

10. 5- He that pretends to a power over the acceflbry becaufe he rules. the principal,

claims his power wholly for its relation to the principal, an4 therefore it can be ex-

tended no further then the relation ; but if that relative have alfo an abfolute and ir-

refpedtive nature, operation or defign, it cannot be governed in any thing of this,

becaufe oi it's relative nature and conjunction in the other ; for there it is.nptaccef-

fory. For it is the nature of the avvz-K.ri-x.ov anw' « yagpW©*juV«* to aVoTgAjg a-#.a,. ^
<Lte?\fyj<*i cupgTcu , The conjunct caufe or reafon, when it is tbe/e, the work will follow: hut

'when it is atva), there will be no event, fays thePhilofopher.

1 1. 6. It is not enough to make a thing to be acceflbry , that it is defign'd for the uf<?

and miniftery of another that is principal; but it muft be actually applied: for till

then it is but a potential acceflbry, which gives no right, and changes no nature, and

produces no effect. Bridles and faddles are made to be us'd with horfes : but he that
,

buyes allthehorfes in a Fair cannot claim all the faddles and bridles which are in

the fame Fair to be fold '-> becaufe they are not yet become the acceflories , but are

only defign'd tobefo. It is intended that the body mould minifter to the foul in

matters of religion; but becaufe it minifters alfo toother actions of the foul, he

that rules the foul does not by confequence rule the body , unlefs it be actually ap-

plied, and be conjunct with the foul in the minifteries of religion.

12. 1. Thefe may be fufBcient to declare fo much of the nature of acceffories as is of
«fe in our prefent queftions. The next inquiry is, what is the meaning of thefe

words, [The acccflory [follows the natute}o£ths principal.]. For it cannot be meant
that whatfoever is faid of one may be faid of the other ; or whatfoeyer may

t
be done

to one, may be done to the other. The Rulers of fouls have power to excommuni-
cate or to cut them offfrom the body of the Church, which is the greateft fpiritual

power, and is after it's own manner a fpiritual death. Now fuppofe the body be an
accelTory to the foul , it will not follow that he that can cut the foul off from, thp

Church, can cut the body alfo ofFfrom the Commonwealth. But the meaning 15,

that duplici t$ diverfbjure cenferi non dehent, they who are joyn'd in one action are

to have one judgment, though according to their refpeftive meafures. , If the, foul

does well, fo does the body mimftring to the foul. : If it be good tQ pray r it is good
to appoint time and places to pray in", becaufe without time and place you, cannot
pray: If time and place be contingent and irregular* fo are our prayers ; if our

prayers be folemn and fixt, fo muft they. And thus alio it is in matter pf, Govern-
ment. If the Bifliop is to guide the devotion of the foul , he can alfo give rules to

the body in all that which it minifters to that action of thefoul ; an$l when, they, two
make one compleat action by way of principal and acceflbry , they are the fame one
intire fubject of government. But this is to be extended no further. This pafles not

to the diftinct actions or minifteries of the body ; but is cpnfin'd to that in which it

is, and fo long as it is one agent with the foul : neither can it pafs to warrant any
other impreflion upon the body , but that it be commanded and conducted in the

purfuit of that action.

I j. And after all, though the Rule be thus warily conducted to keep it from running
into error* yet neither thus is it always true. Gum principalis caufa non confifiat, pie- ff fe regui.

tumqueneea quidem qua fequantur locum habent, fays the law. It is fometimes lo^i^fr'eok
fometimes not. Mony is acceflbry to the man, as cloaths to the body ; but he that

hath the man in cure is not the Curator honorurn* and the Phyfician that gives

Phyfic to the body, and conducts the regiment of health, is not Mafter of his wardf
robe : and the Epigram derided Herod the Empiric,

.
. . , , T ,

Clinicus Herodes trullamfuhduxerat agro :
,

Deprenfiu dixit, Stulte, quid ergo hihis ?
,

r .
" "

> ) jt . -.

becaufe when he came to take away his patients ficknefs, he took away his plate. If

the principal act be confirm'd by an acceflbry oath , though the principal act prove

null and invalid in law, yet the man is tied by the remaining oath. A man cannot:

offer to God an indifferent action or thing. And therefore.he that promifes to GocJ

to walk three turns every day, hath done nothing ; the adt is null, and he is not oblir

gcd
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*c cumcon- ged to pay that to God : but ifan oath did fupervene, thatmuft ftand, * though the

tingat.exu. dc principal of it felfbc null; becaufe every oath that can without fin be kept, mull
*lre i

ur- ftand. The alienation of a Minors lands is refcinded by law, yet the obligation and
caution of the Tutor for the acceflory verification of the principal fale will ftand

:

becaufe there is a reafon that fcparates the acceflory from the principal, and the law
intending to refcind the tranflation of the Dominion , not to refcind the contract,

leaves the principal loofe, and the acceflory bound. This is alfo thus in actions prin-

cipal and acceflory, which the law cals perfonales tf? hypothecarias. M&vius dies and
divides his eftate between Lucius and Lucullus ; but he was indebted ten talents,

and for caution had ingag'd fome jewels. Lucius pays his five talents , and Lucullus

pays four of the other : the perfonal action of Lucius is diflblv'd, but the acceflory is

not ; for till Lucullus his perfonal or principal be taken off, the acceflory and cauti-

onary remains upon them both : and this alfo hath a particular reafon , and fo have
all thofe cafes in which this Rule fails.

14. From whence I infer, that this thing is fometimes reafonable, and fometimes un-
reafonable»but it is never neceflary but in one cafe ; and that is when the acceflory is

neceflary and infeparable, either by reafon of a natural or pofitive conjunction. For
fome things are acceflory by ufe and cultomes , fome by laws and commandments,
fomeby the nature of the thing. Now of the firft two forts the meafures are con-
tingent and alterable: the laws fometimes declare a thing to be acceflory, and at

other times it is not fo : and if by ufe or contract or cuftom a thing be acceflory , it

ceafes to be fo if the acceflory be particularly excepted. As if 1 buy a houfe, it is

by cuftom concluded that I intend the garden that is joyn'd to it ; and he that fells a

hprfe, fels his bridle: but if the garden be referv'd, and the bridle be excepted, the

rule then is ofno ufe.

IS' Now to apply this to the prefent inquiries. 1. Becaufe the body is not in the na-

ture of the thing an infeparable, neceflary acceflory to the foul in fpiritual acti-

ons and minifteries, but the foul can pray alone, and be charitable alone, and love

God alone, and the body hath actions, and intentions, and interefts which mingle not
with that which the fpiritual rulers are to govern ; therefore it cannot be inferr'd

that the body is fubject in all things to them who govern fouls.

io"» But 2. It does follow and may by force of this rule be inferr'd that they who are to

govern the religion and fpiritual actions of the foul , can alfo govern the actions of
the body which minifter immediately and neceflarily to the neceflary actions of the

foul : and therefore becaufe it is a duty that we communicate in the Communion of
Saints, when that duty is actually and of neceflity to be done, the Bifhop hath

power to command the bodies of men to be prefent in Chriftian aflemblies , accor-

ding to the precept of the Apoftle, Neglett not the affembling of your felves to-

gether.

17. And yet further, to come home to the prefent Rule , there are feveral degrees of
neceflity, and feveral reafon s of it. Somethings are neceflary for life, and fome
for health. Some are neceflary for fingle Chriftians , fome things are neceflary for

focieties ; fome things are neceflary in private, and fome in publick ; fome things

are for order, and fome for precife duty ; fome things are abfolutely , and fome are

but refpectively and in order to certain ends neceflary. The body is an acceflory to

the foul, atque eodem jure cenfendum , to be judg'd by thefame laws, govern'd by the

fame perfons, fubject to the fame fentence and conduct,not only in things ofabfolute

neceffity, but even in things ofgreat advantage ; not only in private neceflity, which

is always indifpenfable, but even in publick necefllties of the Church, in which there

is greater latitude and more liberty : and the reafon is, becaufe even thefe lefler de-

grees ofneceflity are requir'd of us by Divine Commandment; and it is not only

commanded to us to do that which is lawful, but that alfo which is ofgood report ; not

only that we glorifie God, but that our Brethren be edified. And in proportion to

this, it is requir'd of the guides of fouls that theygive good account of them , but it is

Hcbr. 13. 17. requir'd of us alfo that we fo comport our felves that they may do it with joy : which

csnnot be fuppos'd, iftheir power be kept within the bounds ofa fimply and indifpen-

fably neceflary internal religion ; it cannot be done without profperous circumftan-

ces and advantages of religion : in thefe therefore if fpiritual guides have not power
to give commands, they have not all that is neceflary by all the kinds of neceflity

which God nlade.

But
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18. But this Rule we fee verified by authentic precedents. For the Apoftlcs at Jeru-

falem indeed thought fit to impofe nothing but thofe necejfary things which are fpe-

cified in their, decretal : but S. Paul us'd aifo this authority by the meafures of the

prefentRule, and commanded beyond the limits of abfolute neceflity, even that

which he judg'd convenient ; and verifies his authority in his Epiftle to Philemon, I

might be much bold in Chrijl to enjoyn thee that which is convenient : and this he actual-
philcm 8 ver j.

ly did to the Corinthian Church , commanding that all things jhould be done decently

and in order.

19. Now although it be true that in thefe things the Apoftle had fome advantages

which the Bifhops in fucceffion have not ; he had an infallible fprrit, and what he

call'd convenient was fo indeed ; and he had converted Philemon, he was his Father

in Chrift, and he was one of the pillars upon which Chrift built the Church, and he

was to lay the foundation for an everlafting building : yet becaufe the inftance to

the Corinthian Church was fuch which was of a perpetual reafon, and it would be

for ever neceflary that things mould be done in the Church decently and in order,

and the queftion of decency would for ever have variety and flux, fucceffion and a

relative uncertainty, it was neceflary that of this there fhould be perpetual Judges

and perpetual Dictators : and thefe can be no other but the Rulers of the Church,

who have the fame power as the Apoftles had in this, though not fo many advantages

of power. When the Bifhops judge truly concerning neceflity, and fuch decencies

and reafonableneffes as are next to neceflity , they can enjoyn them , oily they can-

not judge fo furely ; and therefore although there may be more caufes of laying

afide their commands, yet it is never lawful without caufe.

20. But this is not to be extended to fuch decencies as are only ornament, but is to be

limited to fuch as only refcuefrom confufion : the reafon is , becaufe the Prelates

and fpiritual guides cannot do their duty, unlefs things be fo orderly that there.be

no confufion, much lefs can they do it with joy ; and fo far their power does ex-

tend : for although that is not required of the governors but of the people, that the

Rulers office be done with joy ; yet becaufe it is required of the people , they fin

if they hinder it ; therefore the Rulers have power to enjoyn it. But if he can go
beyond this limit, then it can have no natural limit, but may extend to fumptuouf-

nefs, to ornaments of Churches, to rich utenfils, to fplendor, to Majefty; for all

that is decent enough, and in fome circumftances very fit. But becaufe this is too

fubjecl: to abufe, and gives a fecular power into the hands of Bifhops , and an autho-

rity over mens eftates and fortunes, and is not neceflary for fouls, and no part of fpi-

ritual government, it is more then Chrift gave to his Minifters.

21. This alfo is tp be added : that becaufe this power is deriv'd to fpiritual Rulers up-

on the account of reafon and experience of things and the duty of the people , that

the Rulers mould be enabled to give an account of their charges with joy , therefore

it is only left to the people to do it or not, under the pain of a fin ; but they are not
to incur fpiritual cenfures upon the flock of non-compliance in things not fimply

neceflary or of eflential duty. For to compel them to advantages will bring but
little joy to the Ruler : he muft fecure the main duty whether they will or no ; that

himfelf is to look to, and therefore to ufe all the means God hath put into his hand ;

and for that he muft look for his joy when he comes to give up his account : but that

he himfelf fhould do his duty with joy, that is with advantages, with eafe, with
comfort, being a duty wholly incumbent on the people and for their profit , if they
will not comply, they fin ; and it is not profitable for them, faith the Apoftle, that is, Hebr „
they lofe by it; but to this they are at no hand to be eonftrain'd , for that will de-

ftroy his joy as much as the letting it alone.

22. Beyond this the Bifhop hath no authority to command what he can perfuade by
argument, he is to take care it be well and wifely, to the glory of God and the good
of his Church, to the edification of all men that are interefted, and thefpecial |

comfort and fupport of the weak. The fum of which power is excellently fumm'd
up by S. YauL For ye know what Commandments we gaveyou by the Lord Jefm. For i Theffai. 4.

this is the will of God, evenyour fanBification : that ye abfiain from fornication.... that no
v' z^' am

'

man defraud his Brother. In thefe things the fpiritual power is proper and compe-
tent. But the Apoftle adds, He therefore that deftifetk, defpifeth not man but God,
who hath alfo given as his holy Spirit. That is, In thofe things whicjjare certainly

the laws of God the Bifhop is to rule intirely according to the powerg^n him. But
beeauf©
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becaufe God hath not only given his authority, but his fpirit too, that is, he hath gi-

ven him wifdom ns well as power, it cannot be fuppofed to be for nothing : whatever
he wifely orders, that is ofnecelTary relation to theexprefs command of God , or is

fo requifite for the doing of it, that it cannot be well done without it by any other
inflrument, nor by it felf alone. In this it is to be fuppofed that the fpirit of go-
vernment which God hath given to his Church will fufficiently aflifr, and therefore

does competently oblige : lefs then this the Spirit of God cannot be fuppos'd to do,
if it does any thing befide giving and revealing the exprefs commandment and ne«>

ceflary duty.

23. Beyond thefe ftrict and clofe meafures there is no doubt but the Spirit of God
does give affiftance: as the great experience of the Church, and the effects of go-
vernment, and the wife rules of conduct, and the ufeful Canons, and the decent
Ceremonies, and the folemn rites, and the glorifications of God confequent to all

this do abundantly teftifie. But yet beyond this, the Bifhops can directly give no
laws that properly and immediately bind the tranfgreflbrs under fin : and my rea-

fons are thefe.

24. 1. Becaufe we never find the Apoftles ufing their Coercion upon any man but the
exprefs breakers of a Divine Commandment, or the publick difturbers of the peace
of the Church and the eftablifti'd neceflary order.

2i* 2. Becaufe even in thofe things which were fo convenient that they had a power
to make injunctions , yet the Apoftles were very backward to ufe their authority of
commanding; much lefs would they ufe feverity, butintreaty. It was S. Paul's

Philemon 8
ca ê t0 Philemon before mention'd ; though 1 might be much bold in Chrift to enjoyn that

which is convenient
;
yet for loves fake I rather intreat thee.

z6. 3. In thofe things where God had interpos'd no Command, though the rule they

gave contain'd in it that which was fit and decent, yet if men would refift, they
gently did admonifh or reprove them, and let them alone. So S. Paul in cafe of the
Corinthian men wearing long hair, If any man lift to be contentious , we haveno/uch

cuftom, nor the Churches of God : that is, let him chufe; it is not well done, we leave

him to his own liberty, but let him look to it.

27* 4. If the Bifhops power were extended further, it might extend to Tyranny, and
there could be no limits beyond this prefcrib'd , to keep him within the meafures
andfweetnefs of the government Evangelical : but if he pretend a Divine autho-

rity to go further, he can be abfolute and fupreme in things of this life which do
not concern the Spirit , and fo fait into Vynafly , as one anciently complained of
the Bifhop of Rome , and change the Father into a Prince , and the Church into an
Empire.

28. But this hinders not but that the power of fpiritual Rulers may yet extend to a
further ufe, not by a direct power of command, or of giving laws , but by all the

indirect and collateral ways of obligation, as of fame, confent, reputation of the

man, the reverence of his perfon , and the opinion of his wifdom and fanctity, by
voluntary fubmiffion, and for the avoiding fcandal : when any of thefe caufes of
action or inftruments of obligation do intervene , the Bifhop does not directly

bind, but the people are bound : and their obligation from all thefe principles are

redue'd to two heads. The matter of fcandal ; in which cafe, under pain of fin they

muft obey in all lawful things , when by accident and the concurfe of emergent

caufes it is fcandalous to difobey. And the other is, their own confent 5 for however

it be procur'd fairly, ifthey once have confented, they are become a law unto them-

felves, and Co they remain till his law fufifers diminution as other laws do that die :

of which I am afterwards to give account.

There is one way more by which Ecclefiaftical laws do bind;but this is the matter

oi ine next Rule.

RULE

*
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RULE V.

When the Canons or l(ules ofthe Ecclepajlical Ifytlers are confirmed by the fupreme Civil

power, they oblige the Conscience by a double obligation.

j 4
fT"fO' vofjLoSreTeivciv&Tcii ro7s fiauritevirh fay the Greek Lawyers. The power ofmak-

ing laws, viz. of determining things not commanded by God, or of punifliing

prevarications againft Gods laws or their own, is granted to Kings. And therefore

as fecular Princes did ufe to indict or permit the indidtion of Synods of Bifhops

;

fo when they faw caufe, they confirm'd the fentences of Bifhops and pafs'd them
into laws. Before the Princes were Chriftian , the Church was governed by their

fpiritual guides, who had authority from God in all that was neceffary, and of great

conveniency next to necefiity ; and in other things they had it from the people, from

neceflity and from good will, by hope and fear, by thefenfe of their own needs, and

the comfort of their own advantages. It was populus voluntarins, the people came
with free-will-offerings, and were at firft govern'd by love as much as now they need

to be by fear and fmart. But God was never wanting to his Church , but made pro-

vifions in all cafes and in all times. Of that which was neceffary Chrift \ck in his

Minifters a power of government : and in that which was not primely neceffary, but

emergently and contingently came to be ufeful and fit, he only left in his Minifters

a power to perfwade ; but he gave them an excellent fpirit of wifdom and holinefs

by which they did prevail, and to the people the fpirit of love and obedience: and

thefe together were ftrengtb enough to reftrain the difobedient, For as in the Cita-

tion there was Light before the Sun, that we might learn that the Sun was not the

fountain oflight, but God : fo there was a government in the Church even before

the Princes were Chriftians, that the fupport and ornament ofGods Church might

be owned as an efflux of the Divine power, and not the kindnefs of Princes- But
yet as when the Lig ht was gathered and put into the body of the Sun,we afterwards

deriv'd our light from him, and account him the Prince of all the bodies of light:

fo when the government external of all things was drawn into the hands of Princes

becoming Chriftians, to them the Church ows the heat and the warmth, the light

and Che fplendor, the life of her laws, and the being of all her great advantages of

maintenance and government. At firft the Church was indeed in the Common-
wealth, but was reckoned no part of it, but as enemies and out-laws, were perfecu-

ted with intolerable violence ; but when the Princes of the Commonwealth became
fervants of Chrift, they were alfo nurfes of the Church , and then it became a

principal part of the Republick, and was car'd for by all her laws.

2. For this firft way was not like to laft long ; for good manners foon corrupt , and

a precarious authority, though wife and holy , ufeful and confented to, was noE

ftable as the firmament of laws that could compel : and yet it became neceffary by

new introdue'd neceflities that there mould be rules and mcafures given in things

relating to the Church, concerning which God himfclfhad given no commandment

;

as concerning order in Synods and conventions Ecclefiaftical , the divifion of Ec-

clefiaftical charges, the appointment of under-minifteries in the Church, the dif-

penfation of revenues, the determination of caufes and difficulties in manners of

fpeaking or adting, and whatfoever was not matter of faith or a Divine Command-
ment : in all that new neceflities did every day arife , and the people were weary of

obeying, and the Prelates might prefs too hard in their governing, or might be fup-

pos'd to do fo when they did not, and the peoples wearinefs might make them com-
plain of an eafie load ; and it was not poflible well to govern long by the confent of

the people who are to be governed. It pleafedGod to raifeupa help that mould
hold for ever, and when the Princes became Chriftian and took care of all this, that

is, of all the external regiment of the Church, of all that was not of fpiritual na-

ture and immediate neceffary relation to it, then the Ecclefiaftical laws were ad-

vifed by Bilhops and commanded by Kings ; they were but Rules and Canons in

the hands of the fpiritual order , but laws made by the fecular power. And now
thefe things are not queftions of the power of the Clergy, but a matter*

s

of obedience

to Kings and Princes.

Thefe
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3. Thefe Canons before the Princes were Chriftian were no laws further then the

people did confent ; and therefore none but the men of good will , the pious and the

reiigious children of the Church did obey : but now that Princes have-fet the Crofs
upon their Imperial globes and fcepters, even the wicked muft obey ; all are tied by
all manner of ties, and all can be compelled that need it. Thefe Ecclefiaftical laws
fo eftablifhed the Greeks call AionciyfjLCLTct, ^r€(X'7rto-fjt.ccTcc, *£puo-o$&AAa, stiWj>to. tccs

cvvofoxais dircxpcLceiSf Edi&s, orders, and golden bulls, commanding or making into laws

thefeniences and rules of Synods. The tLiroy<MF&s9 that's the effect and production of
Bimops in their conventions ; that is, they havejus pronunciandi quid fanflum, quid
non, a right of pronouncing what is for Gods glory and the interefls of religion , and what
not : but the to xvp(&. x) to xgptT©* , the eflablifhment and the command belong to
Princes, The Synod hath a xg/o-is or a right of judging, but the 'Qnx&vi; or confir-

mation of it into a law belongs to the Civil power. So we find in a Synodal Epiftle
de non aveUcndit epifcopis afua Metropoli , tvpeSryj ri x) toivtov yevoyfyov xg/<r« cvvofixn

x) 'Q-.x£/.o-e< fiaaiAixy xvpcoSrh , fome fitch thing a* this hath been found done by the decree

or judgment of a Synod, but eftablifhed by after-judgement of the King. To the fame
* *

'ji'p
Coll

~ fenfe are thofe words of'Onq-dx^^^ applied to the Bifhops Canons , and ir^q-dy-

IVideChapt. yccroc to the Kings Edict upon them ; and therefore the Emperors and Princes
3. Rule 8. were faid ffinocpepylf&y TcLxsx&ijfyJa. , * to put thefeal of their authority to the decrees
huiUi lion. „ , _-, . u

c/ the lathers ||

.

4, For it was never known in the Primitive Church that ever any Ecclefiaftical law
did oblige the Catholick Church unlefs the fecular Prince did eftablifh it. The
Nicene Canons became laws by the Refcript of the Emperor Conflantine, fays Sozo-

men. He wrote an Epiftle and commanded that all Churches ihould keep Eafter by
the Canon of the Nicene Fathers , and made it capital to keep any of the books of
jinut. * When the Council ofConftantinople was finifh'd the Fathers wrote to the

ILmpeTorTbeodofius, and petition'd ut edi&o Eietatis tu<z confirm etur Synodi fententia,

that he would be pleafed to confirm the fentence of the Council by his EdiB'. ut quemad-
modum Uteris quibus nos vocabas Ecclefiam honorafti, ita etiam deereta communibus fuf-

fragiis tandem facia figillo tuo confirmes. The Emperor had done them favor and
honor in calling them together, and they petitioned he would alfo confirm what
they had agreed upon, and by his feal make it authentic. The confirmation of the

Canons and Decrees of the great Ephefin Council by the Emperor is to be feen at

the end of the Acts of the Synod: and <tNarcian the Emperor wrote to Paltadius

his Prefect a letter in which he teftifies that he made the Decrees of the Council of

Chalcedon to become laws. For having forbidden any perfon to make aflemblies and
orations of religion in publick, he adds this reafon, Naw,t$ injuriam facit reveren-

diffima Synodi judicio, fi quis femeljudicata ac refte difpofita revolvere& publice difpu*

tare ccntenderit ; cum ea qu<e nunc de Chrifliana fide a Sacerdotibus qui Chalcedone con-

venerunt per noflra precepta fiatutafunt,8cc. For he does injury to thejudgment of the

moft reverend Synod , if he fh all unravel and difpute the things which were there judged

and rightly difpofed ; fince thofe things appointed by the Bifhops met at Chalcedon concern-

ingChrifiianf/tith were commanded by us ; or were appointed by our Commandment
Nam in contemptores hujm legis poma non deerit , They that defpife this law fhall be
punifhed. Thus alfo the Fathers of the fifth General Synod petition'd Jufiinian to

confirm and eftablifh their Canons into a law, in the fame form which was fent to

Iheodofius by the Bifhops of the General Council at Confiantinople before mention'd.

* Vide Concil* The fame Prince alfo publifhed a Novel in which he commands vim legum obtinere

Tola. Ecclefiaflicos Canones a quatuor Synodis , Nicena , Conflantinopolitanaprima, Ephefina

prima & Chalcedonenfi expofitos & confirmatos ; that all the laws which were made
or confirm'd by the four laft General Councils fhould have the force of laws : that

is, all their own Canons and thofe of jincyra, Gangra, Antioch and Laodicea , which
were then adopted into the Code of the Univerfal Church, though they were but

Provincial in their original.

$, So that now upon this account the Ecclefiaftical laws are as obligatory to the
confeience as thofe which are made in a Civil matter ; and there is no difference but
in the matter only: but for that there will be fome advantage; for as the Civil

power hath authority in Ecclefiaftical matters , fo the fpiritual power hath a fhare

in the legiflative : the matter is handled by the Ecclefiaftics , and the law is efta-

blifhed by the fecular. And therefore if it be thought that the cognifance of thefe

things
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things is not proper for feculars , thofc that think Co may be fatisfied that the Bi-

fhops.have judged the thing already ; and they that think the Bifhops have no power

of making the law, may learn to obey, becaufe the Prince hath by his legiflative

eftablifhed it So one hand helps another , and both are lift up to God , but will fall

heavy upon the difobedient.

Sect. 2. Of Cenfures Ecclefiaftical.

I have given the general meafures of the Legislative power of the Ecclefiaftical

ftate : next to this 1 am to account concerning their Coercive,SV#.2. and then return

to the inquiries after the more particular fubjecTs of this power Sett. 3. and their

particular laws and their obligations upon the confeience in external order SeB. 4.

and in matters offaith SeB. 5.

RULE V.

Kings and Princes are by the ties of Religion, not of power, obligd to keep the laws of the

Church.

j.fTpfHe laws ofthe Church I have already divided into jjach. which (he makes by a

X Divine authority, fuch which concern our eflential duty , in which (he hath

power to command and rule in her appointed manner ; and into thofe which are

external, political and contingent, fuch which Princes if they pleafe make up into

laws, but the fpiritual power cannot. In the firft fort , Rings and Princes are as

much tied to obedience as the meaneft Chriftian fubjeel-. For the King, though he

befuprcme in government Political, yet his foul is of Chrifts fold, and to be con-

dueled by a proper fhepherd. It is no contradiction that the fame perfon mould be

fupreme, and yet obey in another regard in which he is not fupreme. The Captain

that fights in a fhip commands the fouldiers in chief, but himfelf obeys the Matter

;

and the fafety of the fouldiers depends upon them both: for they are diftincl: pow-

ers in order to diftincl: purpofes. For Kings muft give an account for Bifhops that

they live well in the political capacity, and Bifhops for Kings in their fpiritual

;

and therefore they muft obey each other : and we find that perfons of greateft honor

in the days of peace , ferve under Captains and Generals in the time of war ; and

when tbemifiius, an excellent Philofopher, who from his chair did rule and dictate

wife things, and give laws to the underftandings of his Auditors, and wasadmir'd

by his Prince, was by the Emperor Conftantius advane'd to a Prefecture, in an excel-

lent Epigram he fays to himfelf, NVV dvctfiyiSri kcItu) f $ $ °wot> Kocrifinst Now afcend

downwardsifor thou haft already defcended upwards.The fame dignity is above and below

in feveral regards.But in this there is no difficulty, becaufe the fouls of Princes are

of equal regard, and under the fame laws of God, and to be cleans'd and nourifh'd

by the fame Sacraments, and tied to the fame duty by the Commandments, of God
as any of the people ; in this there is no difference.

2 #

But in Atters notofneceflary duty, notexprefly required by feods law and the

neceflary, tmavoidable, immediate confequents of it, there being no laws but what
themfelves have made, they are no otherwife oblig'd then by their own civil laws, of
which I have already given account. This thing is particularly noted by Balfamo up-

on the 16. Canon of the Council of Carthage, who affirms that by the reafon of the

power given to Princes from God they are fubjecT: neither to their laws nor Canons.

And of this latter he gives this inftance,that although by the i2.Canon of the Coun-
cil of Chalcedon it was decreed that no city mould for the future acquire the title of

a Metropolif, yet after this Juftinianea prima was made an Archiepifcopal feat and had
Metropolitical rights, to the diminution of the former rights of Ihejfalonica : but

Balfamo inftances in divers others. There was an ancient Canon of great celebrity

in the Church, that every city fhould have a proper Bifhop : but the Bifhops of

Ifauropolis and Tolmabcfidcs their own, had others; fo had the Bifhops of Lichfield

and of Bath in England : they had other cities under their jurifdisftion which had no
Bifhops in propriety. For if Kings did give limit to their Diocefes they might
divide again , and give a new limit ; fince it is not in Kings as it is in people. The

Fff power
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power that goes from the people is like water ilipt from their hands , it returns no
more, and does not abide in the firft place of it's efflux ; but when an act of power
pafles from the King, any deputation or truft, any acl of grace or delegation of ju-

risdiction, it is like heat palling from the fire, it warms abroad, but the heat ftill

dwells at home. It is no more the lefs, then the Sun is for emiflion of it's beams
of light.

2. And this is apparent in all the privileges and conceilions made to the Church,

which are as revocable as their duty is alterable. For Princes are fo far from being

leundav. b« oblig'd to perpetuate fuch rights which themfelves have indulg'd, that itisarul'd
tf-M/K. cafCj and the Greek Fathers fometimes make ufe of it to this very purpofe, 6 £wpn~

trd$J©* fictaitev;, &. a^ccQjLq'ict.s irct^i^nvkdoi Aoq/©*, dvcchafjiCocv&i ilv) <Pwf*exv, If4 King
hath given a gift , he may recal it in cafe the beneficiary proves ingrateful. The
fame with that in the feudal laws of the "Lombards , Feudum amittit qui feudum
fciens inficiatur. If he wittingly denies the fee, or refufes homage, he lofes it.

But this depends upon the reafons of the fecond Rule in the third Chapter of this

Book.

4. But although in ilrict right the Kings laws oblige him not , yet becaufe de bono

laudabili he is in the fenfes above explicated oblig'd to his civil laws, therefore much
more is he tied to the obfervations and Canons of the Church , as being fpecificati-

ons of religion, inftances of love to God , fignifications of fome internal duty, or

outer guards to piety, greatexamples to the people , and honors to the Church of
Chrift, and that which abowall external things will enable the Rulers and guides

of fouls to render their account with joy ; and the King ihall never fo well promote
the interefts of religion by any thing, as by being himfelf fubject to the religion :

for who will murmure at thofe laws which the King himfelf wears in a phylactery

upon his forehead and his wrifts ? Facere reBe chesfuos princeps optimus faciendo do-

cet ; cumque fit Imperio Maximus, exemplo major efi, faid Velleius Patercuius. This is

molt ofall true in religion, whofelaws look too like policy when they are eftabhfh-

ed only by penalties, but they are accounted religion when they are made facred by

Annal. 3. example. To which purpofe is that of Tacitus, Obfequium in Principem &' amulandi

amor validiora quam poena ex legibus. It is duty to our Prince , and it is our honor

to imitate the example of the Prince ; and thefe prevail more then penalties. Iixc

enim conditio principium , ut quicquid faciant, prxcipere videantur, fays Quintilian.
Dcdam. 4. Thdr examp l e

-

s tne beft law.

Sic agitur cenfura, & fie exemplaparantur,

Si Judex f alios quod ]ubetf ipfefacit.

So laws and judgements and good manners are befteftablifhed, when by the examples

of Kings and fupreme Judges they are made facred.

Add to this, that the laws ofreligion have moftofthem the warranty of fome in-

ternal grace or other, and are to be reckoned in the retinue and xelation of that

vertue, and therefore cannot in many inftances be broken without fome (training of

our duty to God, which is by the wifdom and choice of men determin'd in fuch an

inftance to fudh a fpecification. But this is to be underftood onlvjtt fuch laws

which are the ttqp^vK&,y.cxa outguards , the exercifes of internal reli^Bn , not in

the garments and adornments of the relatives and appendages of religion. If a

Prince defpifes the Feftival of the Church, nothing but a competent reafon willex-

cufe him from being or at leaft from feeming irreligious. And in whatfoever in-

ftance he hath made or confented to laws of religion , if by them he can fuppofe

the people may ferve and pleafe God, he is much more oblig'd then they; not by
the duty ofobedience, for heows none , but by the vertue of religion : for befides

that his foul mull: live or die by greater meafures and exactions of thofe vertues

which bring the people unto heaven , every action of his that deferves an ill report,

it is but fcandal in the lefler people, but to him it is infamy- For the Kings Ef-

cutcheon is blazon'd otherwife then that of his fubjects : the Gentry by metals, the

Nobility by precious ftones, but Kings by planets. For in a King there is nothing

Dc Cieracnt ia ,
moderate. Cavere debet qualem famam habeat, qui qualemcunque meruerit, magnam
habituru* efi , faid Seneca. His fame, let it be good or bad, it will certainly be very

great.

The
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The fum is this : Kings are fo tied to their own Ecclefiaftical laws , that they

muft take care they be not defpis'd by their example, that the religion deiign'd by

them be promoted , that that part of the Commonwealth which moft fecures to

them obedience and peace, and procures them the moft and greateft bleilings , be

not difcouraged or difadvantag'd : but they are not fo tied that every act of omiiiion

is imputable to them, though it have no other caufe but the ufe of his liberty ; for

in this his duty differs from that of his fubjects : for obedience which the fubje(5l ows
is a part of juftice, and that hath no degrees, but confifts in an indivifible point

where it can be practis'd, and where it can be underftood ; for he is unjuft that does

one adl of injuftice. But religion hath a latitude of fignification and inftances,

and a man may be very religious who yet does not "keep a Saints day where by obedi-

ence he is not bound ; which is the cafe of Kings. Therefore what Seneca faid of the

cares ofKings, may be faid of the external obfervations of the laws of religion, Re-

miffum aliquando animum habebit, nunquam folutum, He may remit fomething of the

ftricl: obfervance, but he muft never efteem himfelf wholly quit.

6. But this is to be underftood only in externals and rituals ; concerning which one

faid excellently, Pleraque ex its magis ad morem quam ad rem pertinent, They are no-

thing ofthe fubftancc of religion, but only appendages, and manner , and circum-

fiances : and therefore ; Sapiens fervabit ea tanquam legibus juffa , non tanquam diis

grata, A wife man will obferve rituals becaufe they are commanded by laws, not that

they are pleafing to God. They are the words of Seneca quoted by S. jfufiin. Since Lib. tf.de chit.

therefore thefe are wholly matter ofobedience, Kings are free , fave only when they
"

1 -

become bound collaterally and accidentally. But in matters of eflential duty , the

King hath equally with his fubjects no liberty , but much more direcl duty , and
many more accidental obligations. The whole affair is well enough exprefs'd by
Cicero, Religioni parendvm efi : necpatrius mos contumaciter repudiandus. The Prince DeDivinat. 2.

muft obey religion, andhemuftnot defpife the cuftomes and the manners of his

Country ; that is, in the better words of our Blefled Saviour, Thefe things they ought

to do, and not [[wholly] to leave the other undone.

7. But the liberty of Princes in thefe Ecclefiaftical laws of order,and circumftance,

and ritual obfervances is very apparent in the practice of the Hebrew Kings , who
yet poilefs'd this liberty, that even in the rituals ofthe Divine ordinance they fome-

times did difpenfe. Thus David eat the fhew-bread ; and Hezekiah permitted Levk ao
fome that were unclean to cat the pafleover, otherwife then it was written rlbnly zchron'.3o.ig.

Hezekiah prayed to God not to impute it to them, and gave them way : and under his

reign the Levites did kill the facrifice twice, which was only lawful for the Priefts to

do. But it was a favorahle cafe, becaufe the Priefts were but few, and the facrifices

were very numerous : and if it be (as the Greek expreflion is ) lawful ^aAaWi ** •? 2 ehroi. z^.

ttjtpi|8g/a> to Iqft a little of theexatlnefs of the rituals of the Divine appointment, it 24- & 30. 17.

is certain where the man is the law-giver, he can much more ufe the liberty. But it

is not good to do all that is lawful.

RULE VII.

It is not lawfal for the Ecclefiafticalpower to excommunicate Chriftian Princes , or the fu-

preme Civil power.

'•TN the fentence and penalty of the lefler excommunication as it is us'dinthc

X Ghurch there are three portions of evil. In one the Bifhop is the author or mini-

fter, in the other the people, and in the third the Prince. The JBrft is a denying to

minifter the holy myfteries. Theotheris a withdrawing from the communion and
converfation of fuch a pcrfon : which although it be done moft of all in the greater

excommunication, yet it is donealfo in fome proportion in the lefs, for emendation
of the erring brother ; not for extermination, as appears in the Apoftolical precept

given to the Church o£TheJfalonica, z Theflal. 3. v. 6, and v. 14, 1 ?. And the laft is,

iupervening temporal punifiiments by which Princes ufe to verifie the juft fentences

of the Church againft refraclary Criminals.
*• Concerning the laft, it is certain it wholly is owing to the power and favor of the

Prince ; who by that favour is not fuppos'd to lay violent hands upon himfelf,

Fff % whey
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who ifhe did, could quickly take him off again : however the Church inflicts not
them by her own authority, but by that of the Prince, who will not , like the tree

in the Fable, lend a ftick to the hatchet, to be hewen down or hurt by it afterwards.

}• But then concerning that part which is inflicted by the people,which is abftinence

from the fociety of the offender till he repent and make amends and get his pardon,

it is infinitely certain the Church cannot inflict that on Kings ; becaufe it is de-

ftructive of the duty which the people owe to their Prince , and of the rights which
the Prince hath from God independently from the religion.

4. Befides this, nothing ought to be done to the difhonor of the fupreme power, to

vvhofe happy government fame is almoft as neceflary as power : and the impofing
upon them difgraceful penalties is v.&.o'u /SAao-tp^/ots, a note of difhonor and blafpbemv;

for they are to efteem their King as a heathen and a publican, from whofe fociety

they are to eftrange themfelves as from apeftilence. lnvifumfemel principemfeu

bene feu male faBa premunt, faith Tacitus. If he once fall into fuch a calamity and
dilhonor, whether he do well or ill afterwards, it {hall be evil to him.

5. And yet further, the power of afiemblies and publick meetings is wholly by the

laws and permifiion of Kings ; and nothing is more unreafonable then that any man
fhould interdict Kings from publick meetings by whom himfelf hath leave to meet
publickiy. And therefore we find Imperial laws making provifions in this very par-

ticular, andfo far from being fubject to any thing of this nature, that the Emper-
ors gave orders and frrict meafures to the Bifhops when they fhould, and whom they

fnould or fhould not feparate from Churches and Communions ; as is to be feen /. 30.

Cod. de Epifc.& Clericif and in the 123 . Novel of Juftinian. For even in thofe act i-

onsof Bifhops in which themfelves have liberty and Divine authority, yet the fu-

preme Civil power hath external jurifdiction. Thus ^Mauritius the Emperor com -

manded Gregory the Great, Bifhopof Rome, to communicate with John of Conftan-

tinople ; and anciently in France the Princes were wont to compel the Clergy to offi-

ciate ; and when the Pope had interdicted the kingdom of England, the King com-
pelled the Priefts and Bifhops to open their Churches : fo it is in Holland, and fo in

Venice, and fo in all places where Kings know their power and their intereft and
their duty. *

6. For ifexcommunication be only an act of caution and prudence , it is very great

prudence not to involve Kings in it, left they be provok'd by the evil ufages of the

Chufeh ; and if it be nothing clfe, certainly it cannot be nccefTary to be done at all.

But if it be an act of external jurifdiction, it derives from Kings, and therefore

they are not under it but over it : for no coercion in the hands ofman ought to touch

thofe who are referv'd only for the judgment of God. 'jtpud fereniffimum Regem
opus eft exhortatione potius quam increpatione, confilio quam praceptis , doSlrina quam
virga, faid Hildebertm the Bifhop. The King is to be exhorted, not removed ; coun-

felled, not commanded ; and to him not a rod, but doftrine is to be us'd : and ho Bifhop

*e ft

%p£-Chartrcs * faid the fame thing. Kings if they abufe their power ara not to bo

provok'd ; but in cafe they refufe the admonition of Bifhops , they are to be left to

the Divinejudgment; where they will be punifh'd the more feverely, by how rryich

they were the lefs obnoxious to humane monitions. So Gregorim Turonenfis , Si tu

excefferis, quis te corripiet ? Si autem nolueris te damnabit , nift is quife pronweiat effe

Juftitiam i He fpake to King Chilperic. If thou beeft exorbitant* n ho (hall correct

thee? If thou refufeft,
who [hall condemn thee, but he only who is the Ezerlafting Kigh-

teoufnefs? For if S. Paul gave in charge toTimothy that each perfon fhould receive

an impreffion and emanation from the Paftoral charge according to his quality, and
iTimot '5' 1 * commanded that he fhould not rebuke an Elder, but intreat him as a Father ; much

lefs would he have permitted any to have punifh'd the Father of the Country and
his own fuperior, and him who is lefs then none but God , and by whom himfelf

can rule others in external actions , and who in thefe very adminiftrations is fu-

perior , and can give laws , and inflict penalties, and is judge and the remedy of all

abufes.

tj. And ifconcerning this inquiry we confult the doctrine and practices of the Fa-

thers in the Primitive and Ancient Churches, we fhall, find that they never durft

think of excommunicating Kings. They had no power , no right to do it. Nam
HomiM.de Sacerdotis tanturn eft arguere, IS liberam pr&ftare admonitionem , faith S. Chryfoflom,

TVminwn'
VldlPrie

ft
s cari onb ™prwe and argue, and give a free admonition : and therefore the firft

fupreme
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fuprcmc Prince that ever was excommunicated by a Bifhop, was Henry the Emperor

by Pope Hildebrand.

8. But againft this that I fay now the Doctors of the Church of Rome make a migh-Eufeb. lib. 6,a

ty out-cry, faying that Philip the firft Chriftian <Emperor was excommunicate and *]•
foft

.

thruft amongft the penitents ; that Babyla* the Bifhop o£Antiocb thruft the Emperor Gentes.

Decius with his hands againft his breaft from the doors of the Church ; that jitka-
J5

a
jjj*

Ep
' 4
J

nafiws excommunicated the Prefect of Libya, and 5. Bafil commanded in his Dideefe Baron!'S.
that he mould be avoided ; that S. Ambrofe did excommunicate the Emperor lheodo-^1-

fius ; that S. Chryfoftom forbad Eudoxia the Emperefs to enter into the Church doors; ™^' hb
'
*

that Innocentius excommunicated Arcadius ; fo did Synefius to Andronicus the Prefect, Leo Aug.ont.

S. Auftin to Bonifaciusj Pope Symmachus to Anaftafius the Emperor, Pope Vigilius toq^J^'
Ibeodora the ftrnpick, Gregory the fecond to the Exarch , Gregory the third to Lea Niciph* lib.'

Ifaurus. Inftances enough, ifthey be right and true, to fhew that the Fathers were l

*f-
34-

of another mind then the Rule pretends.
'

^append.

9. But in this heap I muft fcparate what is true and certain from what is falfe andGnsg. lib.2.

uncertain , and give an anfwer to them, and the reft will not trouble us. * The fto- An̂ o^bli-
ry of the Emperor Philip is vehemently fufpected : but if it were true, yet it was nooth. inGreg-a.

excommunication, but his own fubmiflion to the difcipline of penitents ; to which,

faith Eufebius , he was perfuaded by the Bifhop. * And the fame was the cafe of

S. Ambrofe to Tbeodofius : the Prince was perfuaded to it, * but it was only to do his * VUrdacom-

repentance after the manner of the penitents in thofe days ; the Bifhop only refus'd^^jjf.'"

to celebrate in the prefence of the Emperor ifhe would not give teftimony of his rc-fatm atunt

pentance towards God. This the Emperor did, becaufe he was a good man, and things

^

wft^r

*'

were then in fuch a conjunction, that there was nothing amifs : but that S. jimbrcfe mun£,ab%nnb

could not have verified his power, if the Emperor had been unwilling, and the JLmpci- c ' z - d ftibfid -

or did do more then was necefTary. But S.Ambrofe faid that he had his warrant to ufe
r^ '*

the Emperor fo, from a vifion. His warrant was extraordinary : for he had no or-

dinary power or commiffion. * The excommunications of the Prefects by S.Atha-

ttafiits, S. Bafil, S. Auftin, Synefius and Gregory the fecond do not come home to the

inquiry, becaufe the Prefects were but fubjects and had not the privilege of fupreme

Princes. * The fact of Baby I'as to Decius was not excommunication : for Decius

was a Heathen, and the Church hath nothing to do with them that are without) but

Babylas was zealous and fierce , and acted with the fpirit of a Martyr , to which he

haftned by his fervor. *S. Chryfoftom indeed did that to Eudoxia which did not become
him, and which he had leifure and caufe enough afterwards to repent : he did in

anger what himfelf in the fober hours of his life profefled to be more then he could

juftifie. That of Innocentim to Arcadius is of no credit, and fo is that of Symmachus

to Anaftafius , as being only feen in the Epiftles of the Popes ofRome ; concerning

which there is nothing certain, but that very many of them are certainly fpurious.

The pretended excommunication of Theodora by Vigilius hath no teftimony. Contra

Iheodoram ^S Acephalos Vigilius pronunciavit damnationis fententiam, faid Gregory. But Lib. 2, Ep. 36*

this was nothing but a condemnation or rejection of the herefie of the Acephali

with which fhe was a partaker. And the like was the cafe of Leo Ifaurus ; it was

fententia damnatoria , a condemnation of his opinion, called by Zonaras cLvat£rii*.<&

c-uroJWj/. But thefe things are only pretended to make noifes. Pope Hildebrand

was the firft that ever did any thing of this nature*; as is exprefly affirmed by Au-
thors of great credit, by Otho Frifingenps , by Godefridus Viterbienfis , and by Onu-
phrius, who counted all the other pretences either fabulous or to no purpofe.

10. But yet there is a third portion of excommunication, which is a denying to ad-

minifter the holy Communion to Princes of a fcandalous and evil life ; and concern-

ing this there is no queftion but the Bifhop not only may, but in fome cafes muft do
it. Nolite dare fanb~hum canibus, faid Chrift, Give not that which is holy to dogs ; and

caft not pearls before fwine. But this is not an act of jurifdiction , punifhment or

coercion, but of charity to the Prince and duty in the Bifhop. It isjuftasif a

Phyfician mould refufe to give drink to an hydropic patient ; he may have it

if he will be willing to die, but if the other refufes his miniftery in the reaching it,

he is charitable and kind, not imperious and ufurping. For whatfoeveris in the Ec-
clefiaftical hand by Divine right, is as applicable to him that fits upon the Throne
as to him that fits upon the Dunghil. But then the refilling it muft be only by ad-

monition and caution, by fears and denunciations Evangelical, by telling him his

F ff 3 unfit-
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unfitnefs to communicate], and his danger if he do : but if after this feparation by
way of fentence and proper miniftery the Prince will be communicated, the Bifhop

hath nothing elfe to do but to pray , and weep, and willingly to minifter. S. Gre-

gorys cafe with Mauritius the Emperor was like this. The Prince commanded him
to be the miuifter to hand an unlawful Edict to the Churches : the Bifhop told the

Prince it was a fin which the Prince went about, prayed, admonifh'd, declaim'd, did

all that he could to hinder it, and then obeyed ; that is, he did all he could to God,
by ufingall his authority , the word of his proper miniftery, and then all that he
owed to the Prince , by fubmitting his external miniftery to his command. The
unlawful proclamations and Edicts ofa true Prince may be published by the Clergy
in their feveral charges ; but yet they muft not conceal from the people anything
of their duty, nor yet from their Prince when they can declare it. It was alfo the

'cafe of Saul and Samuel. The Ring defir'd Samuel to joyn and communicate with

him in the fervice of the Lord. ' He with the liberty of a Prophet refus'd at firft,

and declar'd the hainoufnefs of Sauls fin ; but at laft , when the Kings will was pref-

fing and importunate, Samuel did obey his voice and didjoyn with him. Ivo Bifhop

of Chartres tells that in fuch cafes where Princes will not comply with the cuftomes

and difciplines of the Church, the Bifhops muft do their duty by faying, Nolo tefal-

4ere ; introitum hujus vifibilis Ecclefex periculo tuote habere permitto. Januamregni

cwlejiis tali reconciliatione tibi aperire nonvaleo. Sir, I will not deceiveyou ; atyour

peril be it ifyou will come into the holy place to partake of holy myfteries. I declare to

you , that this miniftery [ofthe communion] is not any reconciling ofyou to God. I can-

not do that, unlefs you repent. But the reafon of this is wholly upon this account,

becaufethe Ecclefiaftical ftate hath no proper coercion by Divine right , but is a

Minifter of the Divine coercion, of fpiritual promifes and threatnings ; their pow-
er is fpiritual and internal, it hath it's effort upon the fpirit , and not upon the ou-

ter man, and therefore is to proceed by methods fitted to the fpirit, that is, by rea-

fon and argument , by the fear of God, and the terror of his threatnings, by the

love of God and the invitation of his promifes. Bat all the minifteries and compul-

fions about the external is the gift and leave of Princes ; and therefore it defcends,

but afcends not, unlefs they pleafe ; [ofwhich by and by.] Jdmoneri quidem pojfunt,

increpari, argui a difcretis viris : quia quos Chrijlus in terris Rex Regum vice fua confti-

tuit, damnandos tf?falvandos fuojudicio reliquit, faid the Church of Liege in their

Epiftle to Pafchalis : Kings may be admonifhed and reprovd and argued by difcreet per-

fins ; but they whom Chrift the King ofKings hath appointed to be his vicars on earth, arc

intirely to be left to hisjudgment.

Upon the likenefs ofmatter it is to be inquir'd

1 1. Whether the guides offouls have a proper and fpiritual power to enjoyn penances

or Ecclefiaftical fatisfactions to a Prince that hathfinn'd publickly.

12. The anfwer to this depends upon the premifles. For the Church when ihe en-

joyn'd publick fatisfactions, did feparate from the Communion thofe whom they

thruftinto the place of publick penitents. Now if the Bifhops may not feparate

the Prince from the Communion , then neither impofe thofe penances to which that

feparation did minifter : But this is one of the Cenfures of the Church, and part of
that coercitive power which fhe hath by the permiffion of Princes and the volunta-

ry fubmifiion and confent of good people : And therefore it cannot be done, unlefs

the Prince pleafe. In the Primitive Church D when this difcipline was in godly ufe,

none could be compelled to it , but by conviction in publick, or private confeffion,

and in both cafes their own confent was either exprefs or implied ; and therefore

much lefs can this be done to the fupreme power whether he will or no. Imperatoria

uncitone pwnitentiamtoRit faid Balfamo, From the fuffering penances Kings are quitted

Ad Can. iz. by their anointing : and upon thofe words of David \_Againft thee only have IfwnedJ
Synodi Ancy g ^mbrofe hath this note, He wa$ a King, he wot held by no laws , becaufe Kings are

free from the bands of delinquents ; Neque enim ullis adposnam vocantur legibus tuti

Imperii poteftate, Neither are they by any laws call'd to penance , beingfafe by the power

oftheir Empire. And fince the Primitive Church was infinitely rcftrain'd in impo-

fing publick penances on Bifhops , for the honor of their order and dignity of their

perfons, we fhall the lefs need to doubt of their opinion or practices concerning

Kings.

1 3. But yet we find that fome excellent good Princes did fubnait to fuch impofition

of
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of penances, and did abftain from the publick communions till they had given tefti-

mony of their repentance toward God. So the Emperor Philip, ir^u^ £7r«&ap-

%r\az> he of his own willing mind plac'd himfelf amongftthc penitents. So did

Theodofius under the difcipline and conduct of S. ^Ambrofe. But thefe things are

but cauteloufly to be drawn into example, and as they give no power to the Bifhop,

fo very feldorq do they advantages to Kings. Henry the Emperor was a fad example

of it, for his affairs went into diminution, and his perfon into contempt, and his

power into pupillage as foonasever he had done penance at Canufium barefooted,

in a cold winter , for three days together , and had endur'd the infolency and fcorn

of Hildebrand. And when Kings made themfelves lefs , the Bifhops became grea-

ter without any good to the Church, but not without much detriment to religion.

14. But neither may Princes be reprovd publkkly. For if he will not be obedient to

the will of God in the voice of his minifters publickly teaching , or privately ad-

monishing , and prudently reproving ; he that goes about to reprove him pub-

lickly, intends by that means by fome indirect coercion to compel him, either

by (hame or by fear ; neither of which ought to be impos'd by a fubject on the

Prince. For it is to be obferved that reproof is a part of Empire and fuperi-

ority , and differs not from teaching, fave only that it is manus lingua , it is the

hand of the tongue, not the voice only. He that reproves teaches only minors : and

though Kings are fo in refpect of the conduct of their fouls, yet it mult not be

done to them but very fparingly, becaufe it can very hardly be done without dimi-

nution of their dignity } and teaching or declaring their duty will do their work for

them if they pleafe, and if they do not pleafe, he that reproves will do the Prince no

good, but he fhall hurt himfelf, andfhall not be a Martyr when he is fmitten. Let
no man therefore pretend zeal for God in excufe of any boldnefs more then Prieftly

towards Kings. For the work of God is oftentimes better done by a gentle hand,

then by a ftrong.
-— peragit tranquilla potejlas Claud, in

Quod violenta nequit : mandataque fortius urget Paneg.M*llii.

Imperiofa quies

And ifwe efteem reproofunfeafonable where it is likely we may do hurt, and where
it is not likely we /hall do good, much more is not this courfe prudent to be us'd to

Kings, who may be provok'd by your ungentle Sermon, or may be hardened by your
fire. For every Prince hath not the gentlenefs of Antigonus, patiently to hear him-

felf revil'd : but if he had, yet it was but reafon that Antigonus fpake when he bade

the Souldiers if they would revile him, to go further ofT. And fuch men fhould do
well to confider how ill themfelves would take it if they were publickly in the Pulpit
call'd fchifmatics or incendiaries. * But how and if the people be as zealous as the

Prieft, and think it lawful to call their King by all the names of reproach which
they hear in the fermons of the Minifters ? And ifthe Bifhop calls a fpade a fpade, it

is very poflible the people may do fo too , for they are foon taught to defpife their

rulers ; and then it is to be remembred what ^irifiotle fays, <k tS x,ctTcttpepvei£rcti ttoX-

Axs ylyvi&<zi >tfSKciTa,hv(reui>. If they once come to defpife their Prince , they will

foon unclafp his royal Mantle.

15. It is true that the Minifters of religion are ftewards of the myfieries of God and
Embajfadors for Chrijl : and though I cannot fay that they who upon this account
think they have power publickly to reprove vitious Kings, and in plain language give

names to their vices and publifh their fhame , do overvalue their dignity , for that

cannot eafily be done ; yet I fay they ufe it incompetently and imprudently 5 for the

effect of this power and dignity is not to upbraid, or to difgrace , but to edifie and
do good to all men according to their capacity : and therefore S. Paul, when he had

declar'd his office and commifilon to be Chrifts Embajfador, he adds, as the full,

exprefs and proper iffiie of that power , we pray yoW in Chrifts fiead to be reconciled to

God.
IO

- The old Prophets took liberty , and were bold in their reproofs, and troubled Amos ?- 10'

Kings; and the people fometimes were ftirred too much upon fuch accounts: but

when the Prophets were charged with fedition, they only gave in anfwer t|je exprefs

Commandment of God. And therefore it was that Amos' being very bold was bid-
Am03?# I3#

den not to prophefie any more at Bethel , becaufe it wa* the Kings Chappel and the

Kings Court: and he was fore'd to plead a fpecial million; which thePriefts had

not,
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not, and therefore we do not find that ever they us'd any fuch licence and freedom

of reproof, except in fuch cafes in which they alfo became prophets ; as it happen-

ed to Jeboiada, 2 Chron. 24. 20. and that's the very cafe of the Ministers of the Go-
fpel, who unlefs they had a fpecial commiffion , muft teach according to the duty

and obedience, the gentlenefs and prudence of the religion ; left it be laid to them
, as was faid by King Jmaziah to a bold man that fpake openly to him, Have they

' made thee the Kings Counfellor? ceafethou, why fhould they [mite thee?

17 .
Now in this there can be the lefs doubt, for they miftake it that fuppofe this to be

a queftion of duty; it is only an inquiry after the manner of doing the duty: and

therefore although for the former reafons this manner of doing their duty is not fit,

yet it is neceflary that the duty mould be done. For mifer eft Jmperatcr cm vera

retkentur. No mifery is greater then that Kings Ihall not be taught their duty.

They muft be taught it all : and in this no liberty, if it be prudently conducted,

can become licentious. To which purpofe, the Bifhops and Miniftcrs ofreligion

muft thus comport themfelves to Kings.

18. 1. Let the publick dodtrines be inftrucftive , but not apt to raife fufpicion of the

Prince. 2. Let it be in things certain and of evident and apparent duty. 3, Let
no doclrines be fitted to private interefts and partialities in the State. 4. Let no
reproof of Kings be in Pulpits, for it is uncivil toward any ut quis crimen audiat eo

t> ., , , locociuo refellendi copia non fit, as the Reman hid, that a man fhould be reprov'd in

that place where for reverence and religion lake the man may not anfwer for himfelf.

And therefore Clement the third caus'd a Clergy-man to be punifh'd becaufe multis

coram aflantibus verba qu&dam in depreffionem effieii^ beneficii nofiriprotulit , he fpoke
T^. c. Siquis Words in a publick audience tending to his difparagement: and the Emperors Jheodo-
jmier.makd.

pus, jtrcadiw and Bonorim made a law, Si quis modeftia nefaus , & puderis ignarus,

improbo petuiantique maledi&o ncmina noftra crediderit lacejjenda, &c. that ifany man,

forgetting fhame and modefty, thought fit to difhonor the Emperors , he fhould notprefently

he punifh'd : for if the man were a fool or a light perfon, the thing was to be defpis'd ; if

he were a mad man, he was to be pittied ; if injurious or angry , he might be forgiven :

but , ad noftramfcientiam referatur , ut experfonis heminum di&a pen/emus, ^T utrum

pYcctermitti an exquiri debeant cenfeamus : the Princes would have itrcferr'd to their

cognifance and judgment whether fuch perfons mould be punifh'd or no. f. Let
there be no doubtful fpeeches in publick fermons fcattcr'd amongft the people con-

cerning Princes, for they are publick feditions, not fermons. 6. When it is necef-

fary or when it is prudent that private addrefTes to Princes be with a facerdotal free-

dom, let it be in cafes of great crimes, and evidently prov'd and evidently vitious,

neither deriv'd from uncertain rumors of the people, nor from trifling fufpicions,nor

yet be in matters offecret concernment and undifcerned reafon. A Prince may be re-

prov'd for notorious adultery, or evident murder againft the forms of law ; but not

fo freely in the queftion of wars or judicature : for the Bifhops private opinion may
be warrant enough for him to fpeak it when he is requir'd, but not to reprove a

Prince upon pretence of duty, and by a fpiritual authority, when the matter offad:

or the queftion of right is uncertain.

RULE VIII.

Ecclejiaflical Cenfures are to be infliSled by the confem and concurrence of the fupreme ci-

vil power,

I.T>Y Ecclefiaftical cenfures I mean the greater and leffer Excommunication. Thif

JD is a fepnration of a GriminU (who is delated and convict by witncfles , or by
confeflion voluntary) from the peace and communion of the Church, till he hath by
exterior figns fignified his internal repentance : this is called the leffer excommunica-

tion. The greater is only of refradtary and defperate perfons, who will be fubjecT: to

no discipline, make no amends, return to no goodnefs, and to forfake no fin. Thefe
the Church throws out from her bofom , andfhakes the fire from her lap, and quits

her felf of the plague : and this is called the greater exctmmunicaticn, or the anathe-

ma. Both thefe arc hound by the Ecclejiaflical power: but the fiift is bound that he

may
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may be' purged of his fins; thefecond, that the Church may be purged or' him. The
firft is bound as man is tied faft that he may be cut of the (tone i the other is bound

as a Criminal that is going to execution : he is bound that he may be thrown into

outer darknefs. Not that the Church hath power to damn any man , but when fhc

obferves a man confirm'd in impiety, fhe does antedate the Divine judgment , and

fecures the found members, and tells what will befall him in the day of judgment.

In the firft cafe, the penitent is like a wandring flieep ; in the fecond he is turn'd a

Goat or a Woolf ; and by their own acts alfo as well as by the power of the Keys

they are both bound : the firft confents to the Medicin, and the reprobate hath by his

own act incurr'd that death which the Church declares ; and both are acts of difci-

plinc, and directly or indirectly confequent to that power which Chrift hath given

to his Church ofbinding and looting, and to the charge of the conduct of fouls.

2. Thefe two are by the fifth Roman Synod under Symmachm diftinguifh'd by the

names of excommunication (meaning the lefTer) and anathema. He that breaks the

decrees of this Synod , let him be deprived of the Communion : but ifhe will not amend,

anathemate feriatur, let him be anathema, The fame we find in the Synod of Turon c.

z$. which commands that all the curfes of the 1 08 [alias 1 09] Pfalm be call upon
Church-robbers, ut non folum excommunicati , fed etiam anathematizati moriantur

;

that they may die not only excommunicate, but anathematiz'd. They which are never to

be reftord to the Communion , but are to be accursed
; fo Agapetm exprefles it in his 6. p^f

1

^.'
1"

Epiftle. This is called eradication ; while the lcfler excommunicates are ftill mem-
bers ofthe Church, as S. J.uflin notes.

3. There is yet a third fort of excommunication, brought in by zeal and partiality, a

will ingnefs to rule or to prevail; which is no part ofthe power given by Chrift, but

taken up as it happen'd ; it is no part of Jurisdiction fo much as improper , not an

act of the power of the Keys : and that is a refufing to communicate with him who
is not excommunicate, a punifhing one whom we have no power to punifh, a doing

that which we have no power to do at all, or to fuch a perfon over whom confefledly

we have no authority or jurifdiction, For when this humor was got into the man-
ners and cuftomes of the Church they made a new diftinction; and there was a

communio cum fratribus, and a communio cum omnibus Chriftianis. He that might com-
municate with the people might not in fome cafes communicate with the Priefts

and Bifhops his Brethren. The diftinction we find in the 45. Chapter of the Coun-
cil of Auxerre, and in purfuance of it we find one Bifhop refufing to communicate
with another. Thus if a Bifhop came not to the Synod of his province it was decreed

in the 5. Council of Carthage, ut Ecclefiafu* communione debeat effe contentus , that he Can - I0,

fhould only communicate with his own Diocefe. The like to which we find in the fe--v^e aniii 3v

cond Council of ^ArUs can. 19. in the Council of Tarracon can. 6. and the Coun i8.cap.piacu&

cilof jigatho cap. 35*. Thus Epiphanius Bifhop and Metropolitan of Cyrus ieks\l^;
!

V;v!
sa

"j

to communicate with the Bifhop of Jerufalem, who was not his fufTragan. iquisEpifcbpuw

a} Concerning which way of proceeding, 1. It is evident that there is no authority in

it, or any thing that is like to jurifdiction, and 2. fometimes there may be duty,

but 5. moft commonly there is danger. 1. * There is evidently no authority : for

if the authority were competent and the caufc juft, they might proceed to excom-
munication. But this was fometimes done by equals to equals , as by Bifhop to Bi-

fhop, by Church to Church, as by Vtttor to the Churches of Afia, by Stephen to the.

Churches of .Africa, and by angry or zealous Bifhops to them, that were not of their

humor or opinion. Sometimes it was done by inferiors to their fuperior, the people

withdrawing themfelves from their paftor ; fo^he Samofatenianj refus'd to commu-
nicate with their Bifhop that was thruft upon them after the expulfion of Eufebius.

So that evidently in this matter there is no authority to verifie it.

$• 2. Sometimes there may be duty : as if a Bifhop be a heretic or an open vitious

perfon, his Brother that is a Bifhop may ufe that liberty to him as the people might
do to a Brother that walks diforderly ; that is, withdraw from his fociety, that he

may be afham'd : and if his communicating with him will give countenance to his

hcrefie, or offence to his people , he is bound then to abftain and to refufe it: and
fo is the people tied not to communicate with their Prieft or Bifhop , if the con-

dition of his communion be a fin , or the countenancing of a fin. And thus we
find in the Annals of Spain, that a daughter of an jirrian King of Spain fuficr'd

death rather then receive the Communion from the hands of ah Arrian Bifhop. In

her
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her cafe her refufal was duty, and her fufTering was Martyrdom, becaufe her Fa-
ther impos'd his command ofcommunicating with the heretical Bifhop as a fecret al-

lowance ofthe herefie, which in that cafe fhe was to refufe , and obey God unto the

death.

6. But when this does accidentally become a matter of duty, the charity ofour com-
munion is no further to be refus'd then we are oblig'd by our duty ; we are not to re-

fufe it to that perfon , but for that caufe, and therefore in other cafes and upon all

other accounts we are tied to do the charity of Chriltians. I will not communi-
cate with a Roman Prieft in his worfliip of Images, or in his manner of Praying for

the dead , or invocation of Saints ; but I may not refufe to fay the Lords Prayer
and the Credo with him , unlefs by chance it give an offence to fome weak uninftru-

<5ted perfon. I will not receive the Communion from the hands of him who was
ordain'd by a Presbytery without a Bifhop ; becaufe his hand is a dead hand, and
reaches me nothing : but becaufe he is my brother , I will not refufe to give him the

Communion if he will require it at my hand, which was made facred by the Holy
Ghoft invocated by the prayer and the lifting up of the Bifhops hand. I will not
come to their Communions; but if they would ufe good forms of Liturgy, and
preach well, I would not refufe to communicate in fach aflemblies : unlefs (as I faid

before) I be accidentally hindred by fome other duty drawing me off a while.

7. But then thirdly, when it is not an exprefs and a clear duty , it is always .a great

danger, an occafion of fchifms and divifionsin the Ghurch, and confequcntjy may
be an infinite breach of duty, a certain violation ofonevertue, for the uncertain

prefervation ofanother : it is commonly the daughter of fpiritual pride, an accoun-

ting of our felves more holy then our Brethren, whom by fuch means we oftentimes

provoke to jealoufies and indignation; and fo fomctimes altars are erected againft

altars, and Pulpits turn tocock-pits, and feats of fcorners and of proud and illite-

rate declamations Upon this account Chriftendom hath bled for many ages. The
divifion of the Eaft from the Weftern Churches , and in the Weft the divifion of
Rome from divers Churches, the Proteftantsand Reformed , came in at this door ;

while one Church either pretends the fingularity of truth, or the eminency of au-

thority over other Churches : by which two things the Church of Rome hath been
author of the permanent and greateft fchifms of Chriftendom. For indeed little

better can be expected when the Keys of the Church , which were given for the let-

ting in or {hutting out of fingle criminals or penitents refpeclively , are us'd to op-

pofe multitudes. A man may lock his chamber-door, but he cannot put a lock up-
comr. Epift. on tne Ocean : and it was wifely faid of S. Juftin, that to excommunicate afingleper-
patmen. .3. ^ cannot make a fchifm , unlefs the multitude favor him ; intimating that a multi-

tude is a dangerous thing to be irivolv'd in cenfures. The King nor the people are

tjot to be excommunicated, is an old Rule. Fo* ifthe whole multitude be excommu-
nicate, with whom fhall we communicate ? if great parts of them be , they plainly

make a fchifm, if they unwillingly fuffer the cenfure, and therefore that one
Church mould do this to another is very hardly poflible to be done with wifdom , or

charity, ©r necefiity. For when S. Paul bad his flock to abftain from the fociety of

fornicators, he told them he meant it only in the numbers of the Brethren, where, it

may be, one or two in a Diocefe or city of that religion might be criminal ; for he

would not have them to go out ofthe world to keep that Canon , and therefore meant
not to involve the multitudes of fornicators which were in the world. But now he

that excommunicates a Church, either does nothing at all, or he obliges everyone

in that Church to fegarate from that multitudes and then if he muft not go out ofthe

world, he muft go out of that Country, which no fpiritual power can command, and

which the Apoftle never did intend, as appears in his caution and the whole Oecono-

my and reafon ofthat Canon,

i

;

g. But I am to add this alfo, That there is fcarce any cafe practicable in which, if it

be indifferently permitted to the people to feparate from the communion of their

fuperior , it will not very quickly proceed to mifchief and become intolerable; a

remedy worfe then the difeafe. When Neftorius had preach'd thefe words , whoever
S. Cyril. Ep.

frail fay that the Virgin ^Maryis the ^Mother of God, let him be accurjed, the people

iinum. h fld reafon to be offended ; but they did ill when they made a tumult : for when the

people are ftirred,zeal is the worft thing about them. Thus when the two Deacons of
Pope
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Pope Vigilius were difpleafed with their Bifhop in the caufe of the three articles

which the Pope had condemnd in the fifth General Council , they very pert-

ly withdrew themfelves from his communion ; and the effect of it was , that almoft

all the Roman Church and divers other Weftern Churches did do : and fo did the ^SlSS^S
people of Iflria to their Bifhops in the fame caufe, and fo did many more : and the lib.3.c. u.

a

evil grew fo great , when every one would as he pleasd withdraw himfelf from the

communion of their Bifliop or Prieft , that it was under great penalty forbidden by

the eighth Synod the tenth Chapter.

9. But this may be done in thefe following cafes.

I. When the fuperior hath manifeftly erred in faith, that is, in an article of his

Creed, or a plain proposition of Scripture, or in an article eftablifhed or deciar'd

by that authority which hath bound him and them equally , and in which they con-

ceive no error. Thus the Priefts and people of Conjiantinople withdrew themfelves 4c
e

>

°

l^
rct

' ' -

from the communion of Eunomiw, becaufe he erred in an article determined by the

whole Church, and eftablifhed by the laws of Emperors, and as they believed clear-

ly deciar'd in Scripture. But when Plato the Monk withdrew himfelf from the com-
munion of Tarafim the Patriarch of Conjiantinople becaufe he refusd to excommu- Baron * A *

D<

cate the Emperor, it was an infolence fit to be chaftis'd by the rod of Ecclefiaftical
195 '

difcipline.

10. 2. Priefts may withdraw* themfelves from the communion of their Bifhop, and

people from the communion of their Priefts, in things deciar'd by laws to be a-

gainft the peace of God and the Church, when the fact is evident and notorious.

But this is not to be done by fingle perfons , but by the whole community : and the

reafon is, becaufe the fact is not evident, or not fcandalous to that degree as to de-

ferve this canonical punifhment, unlefsthe congregation be offended , or the con-

gregation note it ; for though the Bifliop be more publick then any fingle perfon,

yet he is not more publick or ofmore concernment then all his Diocefe. Thefe par-

ticulars, that is, this leave and this caution I have from Origen , explicating in what
fenfe we are bound to cut off our right hand. Ego qui videor tibi manus ejfe dextra,

& Presbyter nominor, & verbum Dei videor pradicare , fi aliquid contra Ecclefiaftscam injofu.Hom.7.

dijciplinam&' Evangelii regulam geffero, itautfcandalumtibiEcclejia faciam , inuno

confenfu Ecclefia confpirans excidat me dextramfuam, & projiciat a fe. If I that am
thy right hand , and preach the word ofGod, do any thing againft the difcipline of Gods
Church and the rule of the Gofpel, fo that Igive offence to the whole Church , let the whole

Church confenting together cut me offand throw me away.

11. 3. But all this is to be underftood to be done by permiffion or authority of the

Prince, in cafe he fhall interpofe , becaufe where publick divifions and breach of
peace are in agitation, the Commonwealth is more concerned oftentimes then reli-

gion *> and therefore where the laws of God do not intervene , the laws of the King
muft, or the whole feparation is a fin. And therefore we find that when Gregory

the firft, Bifhop ofRome, had thus refus'd to communicate with John Bifhop of Con-
jiantinople, he was commanded by the Emperor ^Maurititu to communicate with
him. And it is very fit that fuch heats and private judgments and zealous , but un-

necefTary, proceedings mould be kept from inconveniences by fuch publick perfons

who are to take care of peace and of the publick. For if fuch feparations be not
neceflary, they are not lawful ; and if they be not the only way to avoid a fin , they
are a ready way to commit one. For becaufe every mans caufe is right in his own
eyes, when fuch heats as thefe happen between confident perfons, every man is judge
in his own caufe ; and what is like to be the event of fuch things, all the world can
eaiily imagine.

12. But now concerning thofe other two proper kinds of excommunication, the grea-

ter and the lefler, they have the fame confideration, if we mean them according as

the Church now ufes them *> that is, if they be impos'd upon men againft their wilK
For as for the lefler excommunication, fo as it was us'd in the Primitive Church,and
fo as the Church of England withes it were now reftor'd , when penitents came and
fubmitted themfelves to the difcipline of the Church , and had exercifes , ftations

and penitential times allotted to them , and were afterwards with joy and comfort
reftor'd to the peace of the Church, it is a miniftery done by confent, and without

any evil, and no man hath to do with it. But if the confent of the Criminal be not

in it, the Bifhop cannot compel him; but the Bifhop and the King can. And
there-'
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therefore we find that the Emperors made laws in this very particular ; and Jufiini-

40 in his 12,3 Novel commanded that no Ecclefiaftic perfon fhould excommunicate

any one, unlefs the caufe were firft approved. Which law was commended by the

Council of Paris under Ludovicus; and by John the 8. who upon the authority of

that law inhibited fbme Bifhops from excommunicating one Bicbertinus.

12. By this 1 do not mean to fay that the Ecclefiaftical judge hath not power to deny

a Criminal the peace and communion of the Church , by declaring him to be un-

worthy to communicate ; but becaufe as the laws and as the cuftomes of the world

are now, there is difgrace, and there is temporal evil confequent to fuch Ecclefiafti-

cal feparktipns, the Bifhop can be reftrain'd in the actual exercife of his fpiritual au-

thority, if there be any thing in it oftemporal concernment.

14. And therefore if the Bifhop did excommunicate any of the Princes fervants , or

any whom the Prince had a mind to communicate and converfe withall , the cenfure

Cap 3.
was to be revers'd ; ut quod principals pieto* recipit, nee a facerdotibus Dei alienum

kabeatur, as the Fathers of the 12. Council of Toledo did decree; that what the

piety of the Prince does receive, the Bifhops may not reject. For to avoid the com-
pany of any perfen is an effect of excommunication indeed , but not infeparable

:

and becaufe to converfe with any of his fubjects is a right of Kings that none of his

Bifliops can deveit him of, the Bifhop can excommunicate no man without the

Kings leave ; that is, he cannot feparate him from the fociety ofthe faithful. And
therefore ho Bifhop of Chartres juftified himfelf upon this account for converfing

with one Gervafius that was excommunicate. Pro Regia enim bonorificentia kec feci

T fretus mitboritate legis y fiquos culpatorum, &c. I did it (faith he) relying upon the au-

thority of the law, and for the honorable regard of the King. And this he advifes

to others n\Co, in his 171 Epiftle : and S. Anfelm, though he was extremely troub-

led with the Popes peevifh injunctions againft the King of Englands right in the mat-

ter of Inveftitures, yet in his Epiftle to Prior Ernulph he gives leave that thougli he

durft not by reafon of the Popes perfonal command to the contrary, yet they might
communicate with thofe whom the Pope had excommunicated for receiving Invefti-

tures from the King. Now although this appendage of excommunication, that is,

abftention from thecivil fociety of the Criminal, is wholly fubject to the laws and

power of Princes ; yet the fpiritual part of the excommunication, that is, a repa-

ration from the communion by declaring fuch a perfon to be unworthy, and ufing to

him the word of his proper miniftery, is fo wholly under the power of the Eccle-

fiaftic order, that when the King commands that the company of the excommuni-
cate fhould not be avoided, yet the man is not abfolved from his fentence in the

Court of Confcience, but is bound to fatisfie the Church if (he have proceeded le-

gally and canonically. The King can take ofFthe temporal penalty , but not the

fpiritual obligation ; that is, the man is not to demand the Sacrament till he be ab-

folved. If the King commands it, the Bifhop muft not deny his external miniftery

but the man fins that demands it, becaufe he communicates unworthily, that is, by
ajuftpower, but not by ajuftdifpofition. He muft repent of his crime before he

can come innocently.

l£. For it is to beobferved that in this affair one part concerns the Criminal , and

another concerns the people. The Criminal is bound to abftain from the commu-
nion : that duty is incumbent upon him, becaufe he isjudg'd to be unworthy of it by

that authority which he is bound to truft, in cafe there be no apparent error. But
to be thruft from civil fociety is not directly any duty of his, but is incumbent on
the people. Now though the Bifhop can in fome cafes advife this, yet in a Chrifti-

an Common-wealth he cannot without leave command it : and therefore the cenfure

or judgment of the Church is to have effort upon the Confcience of the guilty, and

this invades no mans right ; it is for his good that is concerned, and is wholly a fpi-

ritual power, and intrenches not upon the civil right of any man, much lefs upon
the publick and fupreme power. * In the leffer excommunication , if the fubjecls

be not voluntary, or be not fubjected by him that hath the power over them , that

is, the King, they cannot be compell'd by the Bifhop to any external act or abften-

tion. But ifthey do themfelves fubmit, or are fubmitted by their fupreme, they

are bound not only to obey the cenfure of the Church, but themfelves to go away
* Chapt. 2. frorn company that know not of this calamity : as 1 have * already inftane'd.
Rale 2. Num. L J * /

, .. 5. Th«
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1 6. 3- The fentence of the greater excommunication, though to be eftimated in ma-

ny particulars by the former meafurcs, yet hath in it fomething of particular conH-

deration. This is the great Anathema ^Maranatha, the excifion of a man from the

body of the Church ; without which body, whofocver is in that manner juftly fepa-

rate, there is no falvation to him : and this the Church called by the name of ana-

thema. Not that whenever the word anathema is us'd , the greater excommunica-

tion is fignified j for it is very often us'd as an earned: expreffion of the diflike of a

thing : fo the Clergy of Edejfa, when they purg'd their Bifhop lbas of the Crimes

objected to him in the Council of Chalcedon , they folemnly protefted they knew no A# # I0

evil of him, anathematizantes nofmetipfos , & terrjbili gehenna nofmetipfos obnoxios

facientes, finovimus, anathematizing themfelves and exposing themfelves to the guilt of

eternal damnation ifthey knew any fuch thing. Such anathemata are denounced againft

facrilegious perfons in the donatives made to the Church : and thus divers Councils

do pronounce anathema to falfe propositions , and Jufiinian in the Code ufes the

fame execration again!]: certain herefies. Now to fuch an anathema as this all per- cod.de famud

fons canbefubjec't, Kings and Princes, Bifhops and Priefts, Multitudes and fingle

perfons. There is nothing confiderable in this, but that the caufe be great and

worthy : for whoever he be that works abomination, let him be who he will, yet he

is abominable, and fhall be feparated from the communion of Saints in the day of the

New Jerufalem.

17. But the inquiry that remains is concerning the great anathema or excifion of ob-

ftinate criminals from the body ofthe Church, which is the only excommunication

that Chrift gave in commiflion and warranty. For fo the Fathers expound thofe

words of Chrift, But ifhe will not hear the Church , let him be unto thee as an heathen

and a publican ; that is, not to be efteem'd for a Brother, or a Chriftian, faith S. Gre~
„jtj„ jr

*" ?08"

gory
;
quia neque influxum habet a capite , neque participat de Spiritu Chrifii, faith Tract. 2.7. in

S. Aujlin, be neither hath any influencefrom the head, norpartakes of the Spirit cfChrifi. Joea0,

This man the Church does not pray for, does not pray with, does not communicate,

does not hope well of; he receives noaffiftance and gifts of grace from the holy

Spirit of God : and S. Jude fays, his works are gone aforehand unto judgment. Videli-

cet peccatorgravis & fcandalofus, notorius, aut accufatus^ conviclus, he who is a grie-

vous and a fcandalous Jinner, notorious or convict, being reprov'd by the Bifhop in the pub-

lick ajfemblies of the Church, if he will not be humbled, but remains incorrigible andper

-

feveres in his fcandalous fins, turn anathemate feriendus eft, & a corpore Ecclefi<e fepa-

randus, then he is tobefmitten with the anathema, and to be feparated from the body of

the Church : fo S. Gregory. To this there is nothing elfe confequent, but that the

man, unlefs he timely and mightily repent, wili be damned ; and in the mean time
] upra°

that every man account him to be no Brother, and have no entercourfe with him, but

as with a Turk or a Jew.

18. Now concerning this, he that is in Ecclefiaftical authority, and hath received the

holy order, hath this power ; and he that hath a charge can minifter this power : and
fo long as nothing temporal and fecular is mingled with it, the Bifhop can do it

wholly by his fpiritual authority ; and in this he does nothing depend on the fupreme
Civil power, fave that he be permitted toexercife his fpiritual office.For though it be

true that any Bifhop can by the Civil power be hindred from miniftring in publick

aflemblies, for he may be banifhed or depos'd , and another put in his chair, or all

his offices may be fufpended quoad exercitium atlus (as the Schools fpeak) fo that he

may not exercife his power ; yet a Bifhop that hath a flock, that is permitted actu-

ally to do what Chrift hath impowcr'd him to do, can by his own fole authority in-

flict this fentence upon fcandalous and refraclary, difobedient and impenitent, re-

bellious and perfevering finners : and if the Church could not do this , fhe had not

power fufficient to the ends ofher designation ; fhe were no body politic , but with-

out government and power ; and all that difcourfe of our BlefTed Saviour in the 18.

of S. Matthew, and his commands of delating refractary Criminals to the Church, ^"^jg
1

/'

and the promife to verifie in heaven what they fhall reject on earth, were words figni*

fying nothing and ofno effect-. But becaufe no wife man will imagine that it muft
follow that the Ecclefiaftic ftate, they to whom Chrift promifed to give the keys of
the Kingdom of heaven, they who are Stewards of thehoufhold and difpenfersof

themyfteries of theGofpel, have this dower fubjected in themfelves independently

from the Civil power, as they have a power to baptize , ansj, to eonfecrate, and to

G s s ordain;
t3 o
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ordain Minifters of religion ; and they can no more be hindrcd from one then from
the other ; they may defatto, and they may by a competent power, but if they be, it

is perfecution. That this Bimop or that, that Cyprian or Sihetfer, that Valerius or
Augustine mould be the man, is under the power of theGivil Magiftrate; but the
man that is permitted to ufe the powers Chrift put into his hand , can upon perfons
fo difpofed pronounce Gods anathema and the Churches.

IQ - Now the reafon of the difference why the Bimop cannot do this in the lefler ex-

communication, and yet can in the greater, is this, becaufe the greater is of Divine
inftitution, and the other is of humane, never us'd but by confent, or by fuperin-

duc'd civil authority, and therefpre muft ftill depend upon the caufes of its being.

Add to this, there is a precept annexed to this power : there is a double duty ; the
Bifhop is to feparate the vile from the precious, the leprous from the found, and the
people ate to take heed of fuch impure mixtures. But in the lefler excommunica-
tions there may poffibly be fomething of prudence ; yet as there is no proper autho-
rity in the Ecclefiaftical fuperior but what is given him by confent , fo there is no
obligation or duty in the fubjects : it is well when they fubmit to this difcipline, and
go to be cur'd by the publick hands even for every malady ; but they are not bound
to this : but if they be delated or be notorious and great Criminals, here the Church
is warranted by God to proceed to difcipline, and to feparation and excifion of the
refractary. This only hath effort upon the foul 5 but the lefler excommunication
is a difcipline of Ecclefiaftical inftitution ; and fo is that denying of commtfnion to

equals or fuperiors, and fo is irregularity, and fo is refufing to mention a name in our
collects and publick or private prayers, and fo is fufpenfion and interdiB, degrada-

tion and deposition : they are all of Ecclefiaftical pofitive conftitution , no part of
the power of the Keys, nothing ofDivine authority ; but are introduced by the con-
fent of Churches, and verified by cuftom, confent and the Jaws of Princes, and fo

come accidentally to pafs an obligation , but effect nothing directly upon the foul.

That is a peculiarity of the greater excommunication: and that which ftands next
to it is the lefler communication; which although itbehumanum inventum and of
pofitive inftitution, yet becaufe it is a part of the greater, and proceeds in the fame
way, upon lefler caufes, but to defigns of charity and edification, it is an ufe of the
fpiritual fword,itis the lancing ofa fore, but not the cutting off a dead part; but
it may be admitted to be a consequent of the power of binding or loofing, and fo I

* Numb, i, of nave a ] reacJy call'd it*. For it is a part of that intermedial monition which Chrift
this Rule.

jlatj1 in genera i cornmifiionated his Minifters and guides of the Church to make. If

an offendor will not mend by private, and by a more publick admonition , tell it to

the Church ; then the Church is to do fomething when theftubborn criminal is dela-

ted to her. The Church muft try if he will repent upon her monition : for then the

Ecclefiaftical Rulers are to exhort him into repentance, to reprove, to correct, to do
what fpiritual Fathers ought to do : the particulars of which becaufe they are not
fpecified by our Bleffed Lord, they are left to the prudence of the Ecclefiaftical Go-
vernors; fo that the general Difcipline is warranted , but the particular is left to

their choice who by the analogies of the confequent power of the Keys can proceed

by lefTer and an intermedial procefs. But the power of the Keys is given in order to

fomething that is to be done afterwards. For that is only the warranted and ex-

prefs authority,and that which imitates cocrcitive jurisdiction the neareft, that thofe

be cut offfrom the Church who by their voluntary fubmiXfion will not amend and
fubmit to the paternal rod and gentle corrcption.

RULE IX.

Excommunication infliEled upon alight caufe binds externally] but not internally ; but if

it be infliEled upon an mjufl caufe, it binds not at all.

1. MrfHis latter part of the Rule is evident and confented to by all. For in this the

X Civil and Ecclefiaftical power differ. The Civil power, if it condemns the

Innocent, hath effect upon him, and does afflict or put him to death : But the Ec-
clefiaftical power does nothing , unlefs the man hath done the mifchief to himfeif.

Vot God having undertaken to verifie what the Church does, it muft be fuppos'd that

the
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the Church mult do right, clic Uod will noc verifie it ; and then it fignities nothing,

but that the Governors Ji.ccleiiaft.ical have finn'd. Ejiciunt oves qui contra juftitiatn injerem.c.aj,

de Ecclefia feparant, faith S. Hierom, Ihey that againfl right cafi a man from the Church,

they are ill fhepherds, and drive the jheep from their folds where Chrift lovers to fee

them : and therefore ^Alexander the fecond 24,^. i.e. Audivimus , fays that unjuft

excommunications are not to beflighted and negledled', andGerfon fays, it is honorable
a,' J&

f

J*53
to the Church that fuch a Prelatejhould be refiffcd to his face. But this in cafe of in- em.

jufticeand manifeft abufe : fuch are thofe excommunications in the Bulla c<£n& Do-

mini, in which thofe perfons who do their duty, who do notconfentto the errors *

and abufes ofthe Church of Rome, who read good books, that difcover their horrible

impieties, are excommunicated : it is Brutumfulmen ; it is harfli as the noife of pea-

cocks, but does no harm to them that are intended.

2. But now in the other part of the Rule there is difficulty, and it is occafion'd by a

difcourfe of S. Leo in his 93. Epiftle ; Let not the Communion be eafily or lightly denied

to anyChriftian, nor at the pleafure ofevery angry Prieft; becaufe the mind of the avenger

ought unwillingly and with a kind of grief to proceed to the infliftion of vengeance even

upon a great guilt. For we have known fome for flight aHions and words excluded from
thegrace of the Communion , and a foul for which the blood of Chrift was /bed, by the

infliBton of this fo fevere a punishment wounded, and as it were difarmd and fpoil'd of
all defence , expos 'd to the affaults of the Devil, that it might be eafily taken.~] By !

which words S. Leo feems to fay that he who for a trifling caufe is excommunicate ,

does neverthelefs feel all the evils of that greateft cenfure. He fays well and true:

But he does not fay that he is feparate from God , that he fhall perifh everlastingly,

that God will in heaven verifie what is done upon earth ; but he reproving this im-

piety, that the greater excommunication fhould be inflicted for trifles, tells the

real evils which do follow : for the excommunicate being feparate from the commu-
nion, denyed the prayers of the Church, baniiKd from the communion of Saints, is

devefted of all thefe excellent helps and fpiritual defenfatives againft the power of

the Devil. Now this is very true, though the caufe were wholly unjufi: ; and much
more if the caufe be fomething, though not fufficient... Defa&o the man is depriv'd

of the helps of the Church, and the advantage of holy Ordinances: and though

God will, ifthe man be a good man and devout, hear his private prayers, and fup-

ply him with fecret ftrengths, and in his behalf rebuke the Devil
; yet it was a wor-

thy caufe of complaint in & Leo, to confider that this evil was done for little things,

and that for fo fmall occafions God fhould be put to his extraordinary way, and the

man be depriv'd of the bleflings ofthe ordinary.

•3. But whether this fentence fo flightly inflicted do really bind the foul before God,
isaqueftion which Origen inquir'd into, but durft not affirm it; but concludes that Tn#. 6. in

it obliges in the Church and before men: for whether it obliges before God or no, Matth -

Dews fcit ; . nos autem pronunciare non pojfumus, fecundum quodferiptum eft , Noliteju-

dicare~\ God only knows, but wemuft not judge. But yet if it be his unhappy lot

to fall into fuch a calamity, faBum valet, fieri non debuit ; the JLcclefiaftical Ruler
did very ill in it, yet the man is bound to the Church. Qui ergo in peccato levi cor-

reptus .... non fe emendat, nos quidemjic eum debemus habere quafi publicanum & ethni-

cum, abftinentes ab eo, ut confundatur. He therefore that if taken and excommunicatefor
a fmall fault, and will not amend , we muft efteerri him as a Heathen and a Publican,

that he may be afhamed. Indeed the Church hath put a heavy, and an unequal load

upon fuch a perfon, and hath erred greatly ; for no man is to be feparate from the

Church of God,but he that feparated himfelf from God, and hath Icit his duty.: but

therefore if the Church do excommunicate him whofe action-, or words though it be

faulty, yet it can confift with the ftate ofa good man, and does not deftroy the love

of God, the cenfure was too heavy as to theexternal,and falfe as to the internal ; for

the man is not fallen from God,but does communicate with theEfcead, and continues

to receive of the Spirit of Chrift,

4» But yet even fuch a man is bound externally : for this is the meaning of that fa-

mous faying of S. Gregory, Paflorisfententia etiam injufta timenda eft, The fentence ofin Eyaneei

a Bi/hop though it be unjuft is to be fear'd; that is, though it be in a caufe that is not Homil.acsv

great and competent enough, but if it be in a light matter, yet it is to be feared
;

not only becaufe the man is depriv'd of the prayers and communions of the Church
(which though it happen to an innocent perfon is a great evil , and therefore is to be

Ggg % fear'd
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fear'd, though it be in all fenfes unjuft) but alfo bccaufe it binds the man that is de-

prehended even in a light fault, to fubmit to the judgment and fatisfactions of the

Church. The burden is very great, and ought not to have been impos'd; but when
it is, it muft be fuflfer'd, becaufe no repentance can be too great for any fin : and al-

though the Bifliop made a falfe judgment concerning the man, and he does not ftand

fo before God as before the Church, that is, for his firft little ofFence ; yet being

cenfur'd and unfortunate, if he refufes to obey that which is indeed too much to be

impos'd, but will do him no hurt, it is not his firft little fin, but his great contempt
that is to be accounted for before God with the greateft feverity.

* . But then if it be inquir'd in what cafes only excommunication may be lawfulJy in-

flicted ; the anfwer is eafie : but I chufe to give it in the words of the Fathers , be-

caufe there is in this cafe reafon and authority too. Ubi pecsaturn non eft evidens,

ejicere de Ecclefia neminem poffumus, tie forte eradicates zizania, eradicemus fimul cum
In jofue.

}pfis
etiam triticum : So Origen. Unlefs the fa& be evident, no man muft be excommuni-

cate , for elfe we may peradventure root up the reheat with the tares. But that's not

enough.

tf. 2. No man muft be excommunicate but he that is peccator gravis t? fcandalofus,

agrievous and afcandalous [inner ; fo S. Gregory : and like to this is that of Arifiotle,

In s.Penit. ZWAfTgov a iracriv , aAAot to7s avicctou cTia rl/jj fj.o%fi'ng/!ctv, We muft not feparate from
ffifc

every finner ; but from the intolerable and malicious. For what mould a man pro-

ceed to violent remedies, when a gentle application will make the cure? and for a

trifling caufe to cut a man ofT from the communion of the Church , is to do as the

man in the fable, that efpying a fly upon his neighbors forehead , went to put it ofF
with a hatchet, and ftruck out his Drains. And therefore the Fathers in the Council
of Worms can. 2. decreed, lit nullus Sacerdotum quenquam re&afidei hominem pro par-

vis & levibus caufis a communionefufpendat : prdter ea4 culpas pro quibus antiquipatres

arceri jufferunt aliquid committentes. In the infliction of Cenfures the Church
mould follow the practice of the primitive Fathers, excommunicating no true be-

liever but for fome very grievous fault.

7. 3. Neither is this fufficient of it felf : a fcandalous fin alone is not enough, for

excommunication is the laft remedy. Omnia print tentanda quam hello experien-

dum ; when nothing elfe will do it, then this is to be us'd : for if the man will be

amended by private correction, or by publick admonition , if he be ready to hear

his brother, or to obey the Church, why mould he be efteemed as a heathen man and
a publican ? Si non audierit ecclefiam, is the condition of ufing the keys ; // he will

not hear the Church : fo it is in the Charter, if being publickly convict and reprov'd

by the Bifhop, he will not be humbled,but remains incorrigible and perfeveres in his

fin, then he is to be excommunicated and fmitten with the anathema. Like to this

is th^toiChrypppUSy 7rgpamx,eiroL
fjtyj oAok 7rct£p7rey.7re£ra.t , to o-fJUKg£s 'Qr.<?'£p<p«> rvy-

Xolv&v' ret, 3 'On /t/.«£ov, to. 5 oXws JWAwo-gws oi^tv^cci. Some things are to be turned

from, with our head a little afide ; and from fome things we muft run away. Some
things are more earneftly to be avoided ; and from others we muft be parted for ever.

lib 1. ep. n S° S. Gregory in the place above cited. Spiritualigladiofuperbi tf confurnaces neean-

tur dum de Ecclefia ejiciuntur, fo S. Cyprian, the proud and the contumacious are fiain by

the fpiritual[word when they are thrown out of the Church. Inobediens truncatur, is S.

Hieroms expreflion, He that is rebellious or difobedient to the difciplinc and cor-
EplfU

* rection of the Ghurch, he is to be cut ofE

8. Now all thefe muft be joyned together. If the fact be not notorious or prov'd, a

man muft not be fo fevcrely fmitten we know not why. And if the fact be evident,

yet unlefs it be great, it deferves not the biggeft punifhment. For the judge is

cruel, and not juft, that puts a man to death with torments for fpitting in his parlor:

and the judgment ofthe Church being nothing elfe but an effective and terrible de-

claration ofthe judgment of God, muft not be exterminating and final for things of

little concernment , but according to the wifdem which we fee, and the mercy
which we hope for. And after all, if it be evident and great , yet the laft remedy
muft not be us'd at firft ; and a man will not have his arm cut off for a felon upon his

finger, or the gout in his wrift , or an ulcer that can by any other means be curd.

But when in a great peftilence and danger of infection there is no other remedy $when

the fire rages defperately,and can by no other means be ftopp'd ; then pull the houfe

down, and feparate the infected from the cityjhe is fit for nothing but charnel-houfes,

"^d thefocietyofthedead. 4. This
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9. 4. This caution. Gerfon inftancesin pecuniary matters. For (faith he) not every

contumacy againft the orders of Courts Ecclefiaftical is to be punifli'd with this
De vlt

j^F
irlt'

death. Ir it be in matters or raith or manners.then the cafe is competent : but when rorol. 7.

it is a question of mony and fees, befides that the cafe is full of envy and reproach,

apt for fcandal and to bring contempt upon the Church, the Church hath no direct

power in it ; and if it have by the aid of the civil power, then for that a civil coer-

cion muft be us'd. It is certainly unlawful to excommunicate any'man for not pay-

ing the fees of Courts 5 for a contumacy there is an offence againft the civil power,

and he hath a fword of his own to avenge that. • But excommunication is a fword

to avenge the contumacy of them who ftubbomly offend againft the difciplineof

the Church in that wherein Chrift hath given her authority , and that is in the mat-

ters of falvation and damnation immediate, in fuch things where there is no fecular

intereft, where there can be no difpute, where the offender does not fin by confe-

quence and interpretation, but directly and without excufe. But let it be consi-

dered how great a reproach it is to Ecclefiaftical difcipline if it be made to minifter

to the covetoufnefs or to the needs of Proctors and Advocates ; and if the Church
fhall punifti more cruelly then civil Courts for equal offences : and becaufe £he hath

but one thing to ftrike withall, if fhe upon all occafion fmites with her fword, it will

cither till too many, or hurt and affright none at all.

10. $• Spiritual cenfures muft- not be inflicted for temporal caufes, in queftions of

right and fecular concernment, for which the civil fword is fharp enough and proper.

In the Church o[Rome it hath been very ufual to ufe excommunications for the dif«

covery of thefts, or the manifestation of fecret actions. Divers examples ofwhich

are in the Decretals and later Canons of the Church ; but not till the Church had

been extremely corrupted both in Doctrine and Manners. But this advice is the

fame almoft with the former, and relies upon the fame reafon But who pleafe to

fee more of it may fee it in Gerfon de vitafpirit. anim. I'eB. 4. Cord. 7. &ferm.in Con-

di. Rhemenf. partit. 2. confid. l.provif. 2.

1 1. As a Corollary to thefe advices, lam to add one thing that is of great and ufe and

confederation, and that is, That when a law is made that who ever fhall commit fuch

a fact fhall bcipfofafto excommunicate, it muft never be underftood of the greater

and proper excommunication ; for if it be,it is unlawful and it is ridiculous. For
the abfeiffion from the Church is not to be us'd but after all other remedies : when
the crime is delated or notorious, and the perfon called , when he hath been admo*

nifhed and reprov'd, and called to repentance , if after all he refufes and rebels, then

he is to be cut off, elfe not : and therefore no man is ipfo fatlo cut ofE The offence

alone defcrves it juft as it deferves (damnation : but becaufe God is pleas'd gracioufly

to call a (inner to repentance, and cuts him not ofFtill he hath refus'd his gentlenefs

and forbearance , the Church muft do fo too, following the Occonomy ofGod ;

for if the Church kills on earth, and God faves in heaven, it is clear fhe hath not right-

ly us'd her power, and therefore muft not kill at the firft dafti.

11. If therefore it be inquired whether all fuch fentences in law which declare a man
to be in certain cafes ipfo faclo excommunicate be unlawful, the Arch-Bifhop of
Spalato, who is fierce againft them,anfwers affirmatively and confidently, and dif- ijb. $. de Rep,

putes well againft them : but his reafons are over-valued by him and are not demon- E«ief. cap. p.

ftrative ; for they all rely upon this propofition, That no man can be tied to be ex-
n* Z3

'
*4 '

ecutioner of any fentence againft himfelf, which I have proved to be falfe *. *What * chip, a,

then do fuch fentences effect more then others which are comminatory, and threaten Rule2°

the fentence only to be inflicted by the Judge if the crime be delated andprov'd?

Gerfon faith he learn'd thus to anfwer from his Mafter, That the Judge in fuch cafes,

when the fact is prov d or confefsd , may pafs to fentence without any further Ju-
dicial procefs ; which in other cafes he cannot do. But Gerfon and his Mafter
would fain have been at a new thing , but they could not hit it right. For whether

any fuch thing was effected or no, or whether any more was intended, is not a mat-
ter of confeience ; for this whole proceeding is not the miniftery of the keys , but
wholly a humane invention, done with great reafon, and is of prudent conduct, and
warranted by precedents in Scripture : and fince in thofe places where many fuch

laws are made and us'd it is certain that the law-givers intend more, and more is

practis'd, it is not true that Gerfons Mafter told him, that thefe laws produe'd no-

thing bat a power to for theJudge to proceed fummarily. And therefore he neither

Ggg 3 an-
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anfwered right in the point of law , nor in the cafe of Confcience.; and yet he faid

well, that fuch fentences of excommunication do not oblige others to abftain from
the fociety of the excommunicate. It is true, but not for his , or for the reafons

of the learned Arch-Biftiop oiSpalato ; but for this reafon , becaufe thefe fentences

do no: intend to involve the offender in the greater excommunication , which is not
to be inflicted but upon him that hath finn'd grievoufly , and after admonition re-

fufes to amend. For if the greater excommunication were intended, the Jaws were
unlawful, and the fentence unjuft. For a crime in manners is like an error in faith

:

this without pertinacy is notherefie, and that without contumacy does not deferve

excommunication. But what then ?

* 3
' Therefore all thofe laws which inflict the fentence of excommunication ipfofa&o
are to be underftood of the lcfler excommunication, and they mean thus much onlv,

That the Church declares that all fuch criminals are obliged to confefs their fin,to

abftain from the Communion till they have truly repented , to fubmit themfelves to

the judgment of their fpiritual guide, to receive difcipline at his hand, and manners of
emendation ; and in this fenfe the laws are pious and reafonable, ufeful ancl ofgreat
effect : but how much the confcience of the criminal is by them oblig'd is a fecret of
which we know nothing ; but this we know, that where' fuch laws are us'd and un-
derftood, without fuch fubmiflion and amends, a man that defires to be good can

have no peace of confcience.

14 The like is to be faid of thofe ancient Canons of Councils which for light caufes

impofe and decree the fentence of excommunication. Thus the fourth Council of
Carthage decrees him to be excommunicate qui- facerdote verbum faciente inEcclefia

egrejfus de auditorio fuerit , who Jhall go out of the Church before the Sermon be ended.
Cap. 24. yery many of the fame nature might be produe'd, but they all mean the fame thing;

that he that is delinquent in the inftance when he is delated and convict: fliall be fe-

parate a while from the Communion (for that was the Difcipline ofthofe times) and
thruft into the place of publick penitents.

RULE X.

It is not lawful to communicate with thofe whom the Church hath by a jufi fentence excom-

municated.

1. /"TiHat is, all prohibited Communion is unlawful : as if they be driven only from

X holy offices, then we muft not admit fuch perfons to our afTemblies ; if a civil

entercourfe be prohibited, that the Criminal by fhame might be brought to repen-

tance, then that alfo muft be denied him : for if he be bound by the cenfure of the

Church, then we alfo who are the relatives of that coercion are tied to do our duty

, to the Church.

2. To which purpofe there is an excellent difcourfe in S. Cyprian, Wherefore (faith

he) although there befome of our collegues that think it fit to ne'gleB the Divine difcipline,

and dorajhly communicate with Bafilides and Martialis, this thing ought not to diflurb

our faith ; fince the Holy Ghofi in the PJalms threatens fuch perfons , faying, Thou haft

hated difcipline and caft my words behind thee : if thoufaweft a thief thou didft go with

him, andwert partaker with the adulterers. He /hews that they were conforts and par-

takers of other mens fins who were joynedwith the delinquents. But this thing alfo the

jipoflle Paul writes, faying, They are whifperers, backbiters , haters of God who
Rom. 1. 19, knowing the judgment of God , that they which commit fuch things are worthy of death,

not only do thefame , but have pleafure in them that do them. For (faith he) they that

do fuch things are worthy ofdeath. He manifefts and proves that they are worthy ofdeath

and (hall come to punifkment, not only that do evil , but they who confent to them that do

evil ; who whilejl by an unlawful communication they are mingled with evilpnners, and
that will not repent, are polluted with the contraB of theguilty, and becaufe they arejoyn-

ed in crimes, they are not feparatedin puntfoment.

3 . The Church having fo good warrant from Scripture proceeded to add Ecclefiafti-

cal penalties to thofe that would not verific her Sentences ofjuft excommunicati-
ons.

30,31.
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oris. For when fome had got a trick to meet in houfes and pray in Conventicles,

becaufe they were forbidden, or did voluntarily refufe to enter into Churches , the Cap. 2.

Council oiAntioch took notice of it, and forbad all fuch communions and aflemblies

andentercourfes under the pain of excommunication. But this was decreed by the

Canons commonly called Apoftoltcal , Si quis cum excommunicato faltem in domo

fimul oraverit , ifie communione privetur , lie that prays- with an excommunicate perfon
j,

3"' I0 * aut*

fo much as privately in a houfe , let him be deprivd of the Communion. The fame

we find often in the Ancient Epiftles ofthe Popes ; in the a fecond and in the h fourth *9jp* 7*

Council of Carthage, in the firft Council of c Toledo , and in the Synod at d Auxerre c cap" if.

in France, in the firft Council of e Bracara , in the Council of/ Touraine, and the^ CaP-3£.

Council ofg Verne. \ fclp.l\zu
4* But this istobe underftood withone caution, and to be redue'd to practice by g Cap. 9,

another. I. Although the Church excommunicates them that communicate with

excommunicates, yet it is always to be underftood that the partners are onlyfmit-

ten with a ItfTer excommunication, and obligd only externally, not internally.

For there may be many cafes very favorable in which an innocent perfon may inno-

cently communicate with a heathen and a publican : and therefore in fuch cafes in

which a man does not take part againft , or directly or by intention defpife the

Church, or give countenance, ftrength or increment to the fin of the excommuni-
cate, but with limplicity purfues other lawful purpofes, and defigns nothing of

thefe, he is only tied to give fatisfaction to the Church ; but is not guilty before

God. For the places of Scripture quoted by S. Cyprian above- mentiOn'd are only

fpoken of fuch perfonswho by their fociety approve, and in their hearts do confent

to fuch crimes. But every man that goes along with them in theirjourny or in their

Merchandife, does not go along with them in their crime ; and yet^ if they be forbid-

den Po go along the road with them, and yet will do it, they may juftly be prefum'd

to go along in their confent and approbation : and therefore the Church does well to

forbidfuch to come to her communions till fhe be fatisfied, that is, till the contrary

does appear, or amends be made. But becaufe in many cafes the contrary can bo

made to appear, ahd in more cafes the contrary is true , whether it can be made
to appear or no , therefore in fuch cafes it muft be underftood , that the com-
panion of the excommunicate is only bound in the face of the Church by fuch cen-

fures, and not in the Court of heaven. And to this accords that of S. Leot Certainly Epift. $v
when any fuch caufe does happen , that for the hainoufnefs of fome crime committed any

one isjufily deprivd ofthe Communion, he alone ought to be punifh'd who is involvd in the

guilt \ nee particeps debet effe fupplicii qui confors non docetur fuiffe commijfi, neither is

he to partake ofthe punifhment that was not a confort of thefaB.

5. 2. This rule is to be redue'd to practice with this caution, That the Church in-

tends not to forbid any fuch entercourfe or communion to which we ftand preoblig'd

by the law of Nature , or any law of God , or of the Civil fupreme power, from
which the Church cannot abfolve us. The fentence of excommunication does not
enjoyn a fon not to help his aged Father, nor the Phyfician to give him^Phyfic in his

ficknefs, nor the tenants to pay their rent, and talk with their landlord about his

.
and their neceflities, nor the feudatary to pay homage to his lord : to prohibite Na-
tural or Civil duties the Ecclefiaftical power hath nothing to do. If the Civil power
hath forbidden a civil duty, he may, and then the fubjecl: is civilly bound in all

things but where God hath commanded a duty. For even the King cannot com-
mand a wife not to pay her duty to her husband, nor a child to his mother. To
thefe they are bound by God, though they die for it ; and if the Prince be angry, yet
God is well pleafed.

"• For although the fupreme power can forbid even an ad ion that is of itfelf good
and pious, and we are in the proper circumftances bound to obey him, and in this

cafealfo obedience is better then facrifice 5 yet when the piety is neceflary, and not •

under choice and counfel, but under a Commandment, the King and the Bifhop ling*

ly or conjunctly have no power to forbid it.

Ov ycLp Ti VVU T£ Xj X^' ' <*^' <X<l€i 7T0Tg

n T&TG, XHd as 016'iv e§ OTV(p&vri»

for thefe are things that are not ofto day or yefterday, but of an eternal rectitude*

and no man knows when they did begin. For upon this account Antigona in Sophocles

defends
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defends the fadl of burying her dead Brother againft the Kings commandment,
Even the Gods themfelves, that is, the great Rulers of the world , are fubjecl to

thefe laws. So Euripides,

'AAA* 01 S'gol SrkvHo-i, % « xeivuv xooctw v

In Hecuba '

Kcc) {(£$>&MOL £ MxaZ oS&rfAim.

This law rules them that rule the world : and therefore the Greek Tragedy floes rare-

ly well call thefe laws u^/to^om, becaufe all men and all things are under their feet.

It is, as Pindar calls it, 6 vop.©* /3a<nAgus Qvcltwv re £ dSracvdrruv > a law that is the

King ofall things mortal and immortal. And therefore excommunications , though
verified by the fecular power, cannot forbid the neceflary and dutiful entercourfes

ofrelations , or the iflue of any duty commanded by a former obligation in the law
of God.

7. But if the Church will take her meafures from the words ofher commiffion,which
as they are her only warrant, fo they are the beft rule, the external effect of excom-
munication is this only , that we efteem him that refufes to hear the Church as a

heathen and a publican. If we account and ufe him fo , it is bad enough ; but then
we have no warrant to ufe him worfe. And then as we eat and drink and talk and
buy and fell with heathens without fin, why alfo not with excommunicates, this pre-

cept notwithftanding ? I fay, this precept notwithftanding, for it is more then an in-

dulgence or a leave to ufe them fo ; it is a commandment : the Rulers and ftewards

of Gods houfhold are tied to feparate refradtary Criminals from the found part

;

and the people are bound to be feparate , for they alfo have a (hare in this binding

De verboDo- and loofing by way ofconfent and compliance and verification, according to that of
i«pi,Homil. S. Jufiit?, Si'fratremhabes pro Ethnico& publicano, ligafti ilium interris; ft correxeris
**• fratrem>fohifti ilium interris. The people are to bind and loofe, that is, to efteem

him that is bound as a heathen and a publican, and to afiift in the correcting of him,

by bringing him to repentance by the inftrument offtiame. But this being naatter of
office, and not meerly of benefit, it is evident that it is a precept , and not a leave

only, a Commandment, and not an indulgence. *

$ b
But then if we enquire to how much and to what manner of ufages it does oblige

us, we mail be able to underftand our duty bell: by confidering that it is a proverbial

expreffion, oraibrm ofexecration , to fignifie impious and prophane perfons, of the

vileft,reproach. Juft as in the Old Teftament, of what Nation foever he was , yet a

Lcvif.as.47> ftrangei from the Covenant of God was called an jiramite or a Syrian', and when
S. Paul faid that S. Timothie*s Father was a Greek, the Syriac interpreter calls him an
Aramite : fo here a heathen and a publican fignifies a wicked and a reprobate perfon;

as we call cruel people Turks, and in the time of the holy war all very vile and into-

lerable vitious or hated perfons were called Saracens. Harlots and Publicans Ghrift

joyns together ; fo Publicans and Sinners the fame with Heathens and Publicans.

Matth.21. Meaning that all contumacious finners, that upon admonition and Ecclefiaftical

correption refufe to repent, are to be accounted enemies and ftrangers to the rights

and promifes ofthe Gofpel, enemies to the religion, and feparate from God , and gi-

ven over to a reprobate fenfe.

9. But it cannot be inferred from hence that the fame ufage which the Jews gave to

Heathens and Publicans , we are tied to have towards excommunicates. That we
muft have no worfe is certain, but not fuch, not fo bad, is alfo very true ; becaufe

our Blefied Saviour did not even amongft them approve of thofe harm and contemp-

tuous ufages ; /u.i cvyxpn&ai, xoAActcD-ai, avve&l&v, 7repaif>%jc&*h they would not eat,

nor drink, nor trade, nor come to them.

Non monftrare *vias eadem nififacra colenti,

Quxfitum adfontem Jolos deducere verpos.

They would not do common civilities or charities to an uncircumcifed man, to a hea-

then. But when our Blefled Saviour had us'd them better, and fo taught others to

converfe with them , to do them good and to faye their fouls , it will be very

reafonable to collect from hence, that Ghrift did not intend by this to enjoyn us to

fuck
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fuch treatments of the excommunicates as the proud Pharifees gave to Publicans

and heathens : but the manner of fpeech was in ufe among the Jews to fignifie im-

pious perfons and great finners, and fo Excommunicates are to be accounted.

10. That therefore which remains is, that the ufage here intended is, that they

fhould be feparate from the communion of holy offices, from partaking in the my-
fteries of religion ; for that was the known ufe of the words of binding and loofing

among the Jews, which Chrift us'd in giving the Church a power of excommunica-
tion. To bind lignifies to forbid, and to loofe fignifies to give admiffion and leave,

according to that ufual faying of the5ews, There was nothing bound by Ezekiel or by

David but what was bound in the Law; that is, they forbad nothing, elfc. So that the

accounting thefe perfons feparate from God , and forbidding them to enter into the

communions of the fons of God in the myfteries of their religion, is all that can by

any probability be inferr'd from hence , excepting what is fuperadded from common
reafon and the laws of nature; that if beyond this there be danger of receiving

hurt, the feparation go further : and therefore the Apoftles gave caution to their

converts that they (hould not falute or admit into their houfes falfe Apoftles,becaufe

of the imminent danger ; but beyond this 1 find no Divine Commandment.

j [. Whatfoever therefore befides thefe things is fuperadded by the laws of the King
or the Canons of the Church is to be obeyed upon thofe accounts, where no other

duty is prejudie'd ; and therefore in this there is no other rule of Confcience, but

that we firft attend to the laws of God concerning our other duties, and then to the

laws of the King in this. But in the thing it felf , excommunication cuts the re-

fra(5tary finner from the communion or religious entercourfe of the Church ; he is

not to be reckon'd as a Brother , or a relative in our religious friendfhip and union.

The offices of humanity and civility are not to be denied to him ; but there ought

to be no dearnefs and proximity of friendfhip : we are not to take much care of re-

proving him ; his ears are (hut to truth, and he cannot hear good counfel ; hujus

ergo defperanda falus (as Cicero faid ofthe like perfons ) unlefs a new hope arife, we
may defpair of his falvation.

11. One thing more I add, That when the Church inflicts cenfuresupon thofe who
communicate with the Excommunicates , it is not upon a real belief that all fuch

perfons are guilty of the fame crimes by fecret approbation or confent, but becaufe

ftie cannot tell whether they be or no ; for it is a juft legal prefumption , and hath

fome natural probability that it is fo ; and the Church is but too juftly offended and

fcandaliz'd at fuch communications and entercourfe. But then on all fides there is

a difference to be made, and the Church muft not be fo offended when he that com-
municates with the excommunicate apparently does not, or by that communion can-

not be prefumed to partake of the principal fin : and therefore befides the tyranny

and ufurpationand illegal proceedings of Htldebrand againft the Emperor Henry, ex-

communicating him upon pretence of Simony in the matter of inveftitures , he did

foolifhly and unreafonably excommunicate all them that did partake or eonverfe

with him. For firft the Church hath no power directly to make laws in the matter

of fccular converfation : and if it be faid, by confequence and legal prcfumption the

Church concludes fuch perfons that communicate with the excommunicates to con-

fent or partake of the crime ; that is according as the matter is , and in this cafe is

extremely unreafonable and foolifh : for it cannot be imagined that all the fubjedts

ofthe Emperor mould be partners of the bargains, or mould know of them, or be-

lieve any fuch thing, or "approve it, ifthey did know or believe it ; and the commu-
nicating with their Prince as fubjecls could not infer it , with any feeming probabi-

lity , that they were all Simoniacs.

13. But then on the other fide, the fons of the Church muft be with curiofiry re-

ftrain'd in their communions with fuch excommunicates 3 whofe converfation does

with probability involve us in the guilt and participation of the principal crime :

and this is efpecially to be obferved in fins about Government , and in matters of

pcrfuafion, that is, in matters of herefie and fchifmc ; for their word eateth like a

canker, that is, thefe crimes are infectious and fcatter themfelvcs into all that eon-

verfe with them, or is very likely fo to do ; and therefore in thefe cafes the fubjecls

may be more reftrained from entercourfe with excommunicates, and- it muft be a

greater nscefllty that muft warrant is , then may pafs aid be allowed in other

cafes, --
. This
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14. This is all 1 find ncceftary to be confidered in the matter of Ecclefiaftical cen-

fures, in order to the regulating ^of confeience: which the Cafuifts in the Roman
Church have handled in great volumes , and make it commonly the one half of all

their inquiries and minifteries of Confeience. For all the queftions and confidera-

tions concerning fufpenfwns, irregularities, interdi&s, depositions and degradations, ab-

folations of the dead and of the ahfent, theforms of abfolution, refervation of cafes, de-

legations and licenfes, abfolutions againfl our wills, and by others who bound m net , and

uponfalfe fuggeflions, abfolutions upon condition andreincidences, fentences uncertain and
unknovinx

excommunications comminatory ty iffo faHo, papal and epifcopal, common
and fpecial, principal and delegate , by regulars and feculars , the excommunication of
Jngels and Devils, offowls and beafls, Pagans and Jews, and thoufands of queftions,

cafes, accidents, incidents, limitations or' times appendant to all thefe , which make
the peace ofconfeience to be as impoflible as the conduct of it, all thefe are cut off

by the (implicity of truth, and the plainnefs of Divine inftitutions, which are few,
and eafie, and ufeful, and reafonable ; wife, but not perplext ; fevcre, but not in-

fnaring. But thefe things which are irtrodue'd by humane authority and
rely upon fecular interefts , the artifices of covetous or ambitious men, and are

maintain'd by force and falfe or uncertain principles , they are fit for the forum
contentiofum for Courts of firife , but not for the Court of Confeience, which is

troubled by any thing that deftroys peace as certainly as by that which deftroys in-

nocence.
N

Seel. III. Of Canons Ecclefiaftical.

That which I am next to inquire of, is, concerning the more particular perfons

or communities of men in whom the Ecclefiaftical power is fubjected, and where we
are to find the records of Ecclefiaftical laws, and from whom the obligations or Con-
feience do proceed, and in what matters their authority is competent, and their Ca-
nons obligatory. That is, to what and whofe Ecclefiaftical Canons the Confeience

is, and how far it is bound.

RULE XL
The Canons ofthe Afoftles which are of Order and external government do oblige the Con-

feience by being accented in feveral Churches , not by theirfirft eftabhfliment .

Jm ^TpHat the Canons which the Apoftles made did oblige the Churches to whom they

JL were fitted and directed is without all queftion, according to that ofthe Apo-
ftle, To this end a[fo did 1 write, that 1 might know the proof ofyou, whetherye be obedi-

2. Cor. 2. c. ent in all things. For whatfoever was their ordinary power , yet they had fo much
of extraordinary , had fuch fpecial commifiions and warranties from Chrift, had
fuch gifts and miracles of power, fo much wifdom, fo much charity, and fo intire a

government, and were-the only fountains from whence the rules of the Church
were to be deriv'd , that their word ought to be a law to whom it was fent, and

a precedent to them that fhould hear of it : it was like the pattern in the Mount, to

which all Churches in equal circumftances and the fame conjunction of affairs

might conform their practices.

2, Thus we find that the Apoftolical decree of abftaining from blood was obferved

by more Churches then thofe of Syria and Cilicia to which the Canon was directed 5

and the college of Widows or Deaconelles, though provided for the firft miniftery

ofthe Churches and relief of ancient widows , deriv'd it felf into the manners of
the Weftern Churches, and lafted longer then there was need. There was no hurt

in it '-, the reverence to the perfons and dignity Apoftolical was foundation enough
to bear a greater burden : but the retention, of fuch Canons and orders was juft like

tlie retention of the Judicial laws in fome Commonwealths , which they did in re-

gard to the divine wifdom ; though they in fo doing did pioufly indeed , but yet did

not imitate that wifdom by which thofe laws were made.

But
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->. But becaufe it is evident that the laws of order and government were fitted to

times and places and prefent neceflities, the fame wifdom that fo fitted the laws and

things together, did alfo know that thofe rules were not good when the things were

changed and grew unfit for that meafure. The Apoftles in their firft preachings

and converfation in Jerufalem inftituted a coenobitic life , and had all things in com-

mon with the believers ; indeed no man was tied to it : and of the fame nature were

their Canons, Counfels and advices, and propositions of what was beft. But that

advice related to the prefent neceffiti.es of believers : they were likely tofufFer per-

fection , and the nation was in a little time to be deftroyed, and therefore it was

prudence to fell their lands, and charity to divide the ufe of it. But if any man
fhall fay that this obliges all Chriftians , he is unreafonable ; but if they do not

,

then it is certain that their laws oblige according to the fubjcct matter and the

changing reafons of things , and therefore not by their authority alone , but by
' their authority alfo who are judges of the reafon of things, and can declare with ob-

ligation.

4. But yet further, The orders which the Apoftles gave to their Churches , though

they be as good now as they were then, and have equal circumftances , yet unlefsit

can appear that they by them intended to oblige all ages of the Church, although

they were not free then, yet 'they are free now. Now this is certain, that they gave

no fuch laws but what they rcceiv'd in Commandment from Ghrift ; and when ever

they faid of any particular, Ibis fay I, not the Lord, they gave but an advice, or

made a temporary order ; but when they faid , This we have receivd from the Lord,

it is alwaies a doctrine offaith,or a moral Commandment. So that the rules oforder

being neither of thefe are but topical , and limited , and tranfient ; fuch which

when they are chofen by the Rulers of Churches they become Cannons and mea-

fures of practice , but elfe not. The Apoftle made an order in the Corinthian

Church that men mould not pray or prophefie having their heads covered : but yet

in France the preachers are covered, and do not think they prevaricate an ApoftoJi-

cal Canon ; becaufe they fuppos'd it reacrfd no further but to that Church , or at

leaft was agreeable to the manners and cuftomes of thofe places. S. Paul appointed

that they fhould lay afide every firft day of the week fomething for the poor : but he

that fihall chufe to do this upon his weekly fafting-day, does as well ; he does the

fame thing in another circumftance. * S. Paul gave in order to Timothy that a Bi-

fhop mould not be a novice ; meaning in age, or in Chriftianity, or both : and yet

S.timothy himfelfwas but a novice , being chofen Bifhop at the age of twenty five

years, as the Ecclefiaftical hiftories report ; and Theodofms chofe Nettariw being but

newly converted ; and the people chofe S. jimhrofe to be Bifhop before he was bap-

tiz'd, and the election was confirmed by Valentinian. Fabianus, Cyprian, Nicolaus,

Severus, Tarafius, were all novices or new Chriftians when they were chofen Biihops;

and yet the Church made no fcruple ofthat Canon of the Apoftles, becaufe to break Confu:*. Art,

it was more for the edification of the Church. And I remember that Caffander, fpea- 23'

king of the intolerable evils that fell upon the Church by the injunction of fingle

life to Priefts and Biihops, he faies this law ought to have been relaxed , although

it had been an Apoftolical Canon. * Thus alfo it happened in the Canon concern-

ing the college of widows, Let not a widow he chofen under threefcore years ; and yet Novel. ia?,

Jujfinian fufTer'done of forty years old to be chofen , and had no fcruple , and he
c* I? ' I3*

had no reproof : but that was no great matter; for the whole inftitution it felf is

now laid afide , and other appointments are eftablifhed. * And which is moft of
all, that Decretal of the Apoftles which was made in full Council , the moft Oecu-
menical Council that ever was in Chriftendom, made at the requeft of the Churches Lib. 32. contra

of the Gentiles, and the inquiry of the Jews, forbidding to eat things ftrangled, isJ^h^JJ
1*"

no where obferved in the Weftern Churches of Chriftendom ; and S.Juftin afErm'd * Lib... chap.

that ifany man in his time made a fcruple of eating ftrangled birds, every man did 2, Rule2«

laugh at him- But of this I have given a full account *.

5. Now if thofe Canons Apoftolical which are recorded in Scripture, and concern-

ing which we are fure that they had Apoftolical Authority , be without fcruple laid

afide in all Chriftendom, fome every where, fome in fome places, it is evident thac

it is the fenfe of the whole Catholick Church, that the Canons of the Apoftles for

order and external msafures of Government had a limitted fphere of activity, and

bind not bsyond their reafon and convenience , that is, as every Church fhall find

them
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them fitted to their own meafures 3 and therefore this is much more true in fuch

things which are but pretended ly Apoftolical , whofc name is borrowed, whofe
ftory is uncertain , whofe matter is dubious , whofe records are not authentick :

and therefore whatever elfe can be pretended to be Apoftolical, and is of this

contingent nature and variable matter, is evidently fubjecft to. the prefent autho-

rity of every Church or Chriftian Kingdom which is fupreme in its own domi-

nion.

6. But befides the reafonablenefs ofthe thing, we fee it practisd in all places with-

out difpute or queftion ; that thofe things which are called Canons Apoftolical,

and either were not fo , or not certainly fo , are yet laid afide by thofe Churches
who pretend to believe them to be fo. 1 he fifth Canon of the Apoftles in that col-

lection which is called Apoftolical, appoints that the firft-fruits fhall be fent home
to the houfes of Bifhops and Priefts, and makes no queftion but they divide them
amongft the Deacons and Clercs; but I think in the Church of Rome they pay no
firft-fruits, and what they do pay, the Bifhops and Priefts keep unto themfelves.

But this is nothing. The fixth Canon commands that a Prieft or a Deacon
fhould not under pretence of religion put away his wife : now this is fo far from be-

ing receiv'd in the Church of Rome, that for this very Canon's fake Barotitis calls

the collection apocryphal, and rejects them from being Apoftolical. The feventh

Canon forbids a Bifliop or Presbyter to have any thing to do in fecular affairs, under
pain of depofition. This would deftroy much of the grandeur of the Church of
Rome if it were receiv'd. And the tenth deftroys one of their great corruptions in

difcipline and doctrine, for it is a perfect deletery of their private Mafs ; it excom-
municates thofe of the people who come to Churches and go away before they have

received the Communion, calling them difturbers ofthe Church ; now this at Rome
would feem a ftrange thing. And yet all thefe are within that number of fifty

which Baronitu fays were known to antiquity. But he that defires more inftances

in this affair, may confult the Canons themfelves, amongft which he will find very

few obferved at this day by any Church in Chriftendom. The Church of Rome pre-

fcjgSR fends t0 believe that the Wednefday and Friday Faft were ordained by the Apoftles;

c 12. kdi. 3P* and yet theWednefday Faft is not obferved except by particular order and cuftome
148. n. 133. kut in very few piaces# * J (hall give one inftance more. The Apoftles command-

ed the Feaft ofEafter to be celebrated upon the Sunday after the full Moon which
fhould happen after the vernal Equinox : So the Weftcrn Churches faid. The
Eaftern pretended another Canon from S. John to celebrate it after the manner of

the Jews : and though they were confident and zealous for that obfervation upon the

Apoftolical warrant ; yet the Weftern Bifhops at firft , and afterwards the whole

Church did force the Eafterlings to change that rule which they and their forefa-

thers had avowed to all the world to have received from S. John ; and it is obfervable

that this was done upon the defigns of peace and unity, not upon any pretence that

S. John had never fo given it in order to the Afian Churche.s.

RULE XII.

All thofe Tftwals which were taught to the Church by the Apoflles concerning minifleries]

which were of Divine institution, do oblige all Chriftendoin to their obfervation.

I- T inftance in the Holy Sacrament firft of all : concerning which the Apoftles de-

X livered to the Churches the efiential manner of celebration, that is, the way of
doing it according to Chrifts commandment : for the words themfelves being large

and indefinite were fpoken indeed only to the Apoftles , but yet they were reprefen-

tatives of all the whole Ecclefiaftical order in fome things, and of the whole Chri-

ftian Church in other, and therefore what parts of duty and power and office did

belong to each the Apoftles muft teach the Church , or fhe could have no way of
knowing without particular revelation.

2
Thus the Apoftles taught the Bifhops and Priefts to confecratc the Symbols of

' bread and wine before they did communicate ; not only becaufe by Chrifts example
we were taught to give thanks before we eat , but becaufe the Apoftles knew that

the Symbols were confecrated to a myftery. And this was done from the beginning,

and
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and in all Churches and in all ages of the Church ; by which we can conclude firm-

ly in this Rule, that the Apoftles did give a Canon or rule to the Churches to be ob-

fcrved always, and that the Church did never believe fhe had authority or reafon to

recede from it. For in thofe rites which are Minifterics of grace no man muff in-

tcrpofe any thing that can alter any part of the inftitution, or make a change or

variety in that which is of Divine appointment. For the effect in thefe things de-

pends wholly upon the will of God, and we have nothing to difcourfe or argue }

tor we know nothing but the inftitution, nothing of the reafon of the thing : and

therefore we muft in thefe cafes with fimplicity and obedience apply our felves to

practice as we have received, for we have nothing elfe to guide us : memory and obe-

dience, not difcourfe and argument, are here in feafon.

5. And in this we have an evident and apparent practice of the Church handed to us

by all hands that touch thefe myfteries : as who pleafe may fee in a Juftin Martyr, » ApoL 2. ad

b benaw, c Origen, d S. Cyril ofJerufalem, and of e Alexandria, f S. Bafil, S. Gregory ^i^^a.

Nyffen de vita Moyfi, g Optatus Milevitanus, b S. Chryfoftom, i S. Ambrofe, k S. Bierom, h? r - c< 3
^

IS. Juftin, m Tbeodoret, n Gregoriw Emijfenus, o Gregory the Great, p Damafcen, q Re cdfum'.

migius, r Fafcbafius and divers others , and abfolutely in all the liturgies that ever^Myihg.

wereus'd in the Church : fo that the derivation of this Canon from the Apoftles ls^^j^'
as evident as the obedience to it was univerfal. 10. c. 13.

/"Lib. Dt fpin

S. cap. 27. g Lib. s.Gontr.Par. h In* Tim. Horn. 2. Serm.de prodir.Jud, »De Sacram.lib.4.c.4. ^Ep 1. &Ep.85 ad Evagriurn, 8e

in Sophon. c. 3. /De Trinit. lib. 3. c. 4. contra Fault. Manich. hb.20. cap. 13. & Serm.a3.de verbis Domini, m Dial. 1. Serai. 5. de Pal-

chatc. Dial. I.4.C.58. p DeFide.l.4.c.i4. j In 1 Cor.cap. 10. r Ljb.de Cgrporc Domini.

4. But where the Apoftles did not interpofe, there the Churches have their liberty;

and in thofe things alfo which evidently were no part of the appointed liturgy or

miniftration, in thofe things though it be certain the Apoftles did give rules oforder

and decency, yet becaufe order is as variable as the Tactics of an army, and decen-

cy is a relative term, and hath a tranfient and changeable fenfe , in all thefe things

there is no prefcription to the Church, though we did know what the Churches A-

poftolical did practife, for they did it with liberty : and therefore we are not bound;

the Churches are as free as ever ; though the fingle perfons in the Churches can be

bound, yet the Churches always have liberty.

£. And indeed that is the beft fign that the Apoftles gave no perpetual order in any

inftance,and that it is no part of the inftitution or the miniftery of grace , when the

Ancient Churches, who were zealous for the honor Apoftolical, and accounted eve-

ry thing excellent that deriv'd from them , did differ in their practices. Thus the

Greek and Latine Churches did always differ in the Sacramental bread, the Latins

confecrating in unleavened bread which the Greeks refufe : if either one or other

had been neceflary they mould have been clearly taught it, and if they had, there is

no reafon to believe but they would have kept the depofitum , there being no tempta-

tion to the contrary, and no difficulty in the thing, and no great labor to preferve ;

the daily ufe of the Church would have had in it no variety ; for no traditions are

furer, or eafier preferved then the haTvpywcl the matters of liturgy and the Rituals

Apoftolicahwhich when we find that they were unitedly and confentingly kept by the

Ancient Churches, we may well fuppofe the Apoftles to be the firft principle of
derivation, and that the thing it felf was neceflary and a part of the religion ; but

if at firft they varied, they had no common principle, and therefore they had no ne-

ceflity.

5 Thus that the Bifhop orPrieft mould be the only Minifter of confecration is an
Apoftolical Canon or Rule, ad quorum preces Cbrijii corpusfangu'uque conficitur, faith .„

S.Hierom: and the continuation and defcent of this particular from the manners of
pi

the Apoftolical miniftration is evident in the fore-alleged teftimonies. Now be-

caufe by this conftant derivation we can purfue the tract up to the Apoftles, and
from their practice and teaching of it we can underftand ir to be the will of God,
and becaufe this whole miniftery is an act of grace aad depends only upon the will

of God, we perceive the thing to be neceflary and unalterable, we muft look for

grace in the minifteries of grace fo as God hath appointed them ; and therefore in

thefe things the Churches of the fucceeding ages have no authority, no liberty, no
variety. * That women do communicate in the holy myfteries is not fet down in

the inftitution : but the Church derives her warranty from the interpretation and
H h h order
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order and practice Apoftolical : the Church was taught by the Apoftles to admit
them, and fhe always did it : and thefe things amongft fober and modeft men do fuf-

ficiently prove one another. They aiwaysdid it , and therefore they were taught
it by the Apoftles : and they were taught to do fo by the Apoftles , and therefore

they were oblig'd to do it. And now in matters of falvation and common duty, the
panoimitan. in '

J . » _ «'#•>#• .« • • „ J
. .

capiuMajores rule of the Church is , acrtptura loquens tn zjnajculmo procedit etiam tn fasmtntno.
inprinap. m There is no difference in fexes, and before God it is now as it fhall be in the refur-

Notab
* redtion, Ihere ii neither male norfemale with him, but all alike.

7. That the Symbols were to be confecrated, and who were to confecrate, and who
were to receive, were of great necefiity to be taught and determin'd : and in all this

we fee unity and necefiity, authority and obedience ; but when we go beyond this

and the plain and neceffary and conftituent parts of the inftitution we find variety

and uncertainty. That bread is to be us'd is plain : but whether leavened or unlea- •

vened neither Chrift nor his Apoftles have left in charge or memory. That wine is

to be blefs'dis certain : but whether mingled with water or not mingled, we are not
determined by any authority. That the bread and wine are to be blefs'd we are fure:

but in what form of words, and whether by the myftic prayer, or the words of infti-

tution, is not dcriv d to us by fufficient tradition. That the Lords Supper is fa-

credly and with reverence to be receiv'd is taught us by the Apoftles : but whether
this reverence ought to be exprefs'd by taking it virgine faliva, fafting , or not fail-

ing , the Apoftles left the Churches to their choice. In thofe things which did co-

operate immediately to the grace of the Sacrament , in thofe we were not to invent

any thing,/ and in thofe we were tied to obey what was deliver'd us.

8 , And the fame is the cafe in Baptifm, in which that which was neceflary is that the

perfon be baptized in water, and in the name of thejtather , Son and holy Ghoft

:

but whether the Prieft mall fay, Ego tebaptizo, as the Latins do, or Eaptizetur fer-

vm Chrifti, as the Greeks do, is indifferent : and if the Apoftles had us'd any other

little variety of words, yet if there was not in the firft Churches an unity and univer-

fality of practice, it is certain the Apoftles did not by their act or Canon intend to

oblige all Chriftcndom ; but themfelves did it with liberty, -and therefore fo might
the Churches after them.

o t
For, excepting thofe things which the Apoftles received from Chrift in which

they were minifters to all ages, once for all conveying the mind of Chrift to ;the ge-

nerations to come, in all other things they were but ordinary Minifters , to govern

the Churches in their own times , and left all that ordinary power to their fuccef-

fors, with a power to rule their Churches , fuch as they had , and therefore what
ever they conveyed as from Chtift , a part of his doctrine or any thing of his appoint-

ment, this was to bind for ever ; for Chrift only is our law-giver, and what he faid,

was to laft for ever : in all things which he faid not, the Apoftles could not be law-

givers, they had no fuch authority ; and therefore whatfoever theyorder'd by their

own wifdom, was to abide as long as thereafon did abide; but ftill with the fame
liberty with which they appointed it; for of all men in the world they would leaft

put a/hare upon the Difciples, ox tie fetters upon Chriftian liberty. But in Divine

Commandments, and in what were the appointed minifteries of grace, they were

but the mouth of Chrift and Minifters of his holy fpirit ; and in thofe things, what
they told to the Churches is our law for ever.

I0 . Ofthe fame nature is the diftinction of Bifhops from Presbyters, and the govern-

ment ofthe Church by them : for this being done in the Apoftles times , and imme-
diately receiv'd by all Churches, who every where and ever fince were governed by

Bifhops and by Presbyters under them , it is not only ftill to be retained unalterably,

and is one of thofe great things in which the prefent Churches have no liberty or au-

thority to make a change , but it is to be concluded to be a law of Chrift , which the

Apoftles did convey with an intent to oblige all Chriftendom ; not only becaufe the

Apoftles could not in things indifferent oblige or make a law to fucceeding ages, for

they had no authority and could not govern Churches after they were dead, and it

was againftthe laws of Chrift that the commandments of men fhould be taught for

doctrines, and it is againft Chriftian liberty, that a lafting necefiity mould by

man be put upon any thing , and the fucceeding Churches would be ftreightned in

the liberty which Chrift had given them , and in which they were bound to ftand

faft ; not only all this, but this was a Miniftery ofgrace, the Bifhops were for ever

appoin-
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appointed to give a gift by the laying on ofhands : and therefore here was an appoint-

ment by Chrift and by Chrifts fpifit ; for there is not in the world a greater pre

fumption then that any fhould think to convey a gift of God, unlefs by God he be

appointed to do it. Here then could be no variety, and no liberty : this Canon Apo-

ftolical is of eternal obligation, and the Churches cannot othcrwife be continued,

II. But then in the appendages and annexes of this , the Apoftles did do their mini-

fteries ; they did invocate the holy Spirit upon thofe which were to be ordained : but

in thefethey had no commandment what form to ufe. Jmpofition of hands and

prayer were the neceflary and appointed miniftery ; for in thefe things rhe Churches

did not vary, but took them from the Apoftles as the appointed Liturgy : but with

what forms of words , and with the tradition of what instruments, is left to the

choice and Oeconomy of every Church.

RULE XIII.

In the Ityles which the Apoftlesgave to their Churches in things indifferent , the Church

hatha liberty-, but it is not ufed but forgreat reafon and great necessity , and for the

edification ofthe people committed to their charge.

THe reafons of this Rule are thefe two. Firft, becaufe it is a great regard to

the honord names of the Apoftles, the pillars and foundations of the Church,

that there be not an eafie change made ofwhat they in wifdom had determin'd to be

themeafures of order and decency. * But this is to be underftood in fuch things

which change not, and whofe nature although it be not of moral obligation, yet

the reafon that bound it firft: may be perpetual , and fuch which cannot be fucceed-

ed to, and cannot be excelled. Thus the keeping of the Lords day , befides all the

other reafons deriv'd from the nature of the thing, yet even for this alone , becaufe

it deriv'd from the Apoftles, is to remain fo for ever : becaufe the reafon being at firft

competent for which they kept their aflemblies, and gave that day to religion , and

the fame reafon remaining for ever, and another cannot come in place of it , and a

greater there cannot be, although the Churches are not in Confcience directly

bound, yet collaterally and indirectly they are. For it would be a plain contempt

of the perfons and wifdom of the Apoftles, befides the difrefpect to the myftery it

felf, to change the Sunday Fcftival into any other day; for fince there can be no
reafon for fo doing, and a greater bleffing then Chrifts Refurrection we are not to

expect, and a greater reafon for the keeping of a day then a thanksgiving for the

greateft bleffing there cannot be (except a Divine commandment ) the only reafon

why any Church fhould change it muft relate to the Apoftles, and therefore be no
lefs then a contempt of their perfons and a leflening of their eminence , and could
not be lefs then an intolerable fcandal.

2. The other reafon is, becaufe the Apoftles even in things where they had no Divine
Commandment, yet had the Spirit ofGod, * the fpirit of wifdom and government; *iCor.74o.

and therefore where evidently there is not an incorivenience,or an ufelefnefs,or an un-

reafonablenefs by reafon of the change of times and circumftances,the Churches are

on the furer fide when they follow the practice and precedents of the Apoftles , and
have the confidences of a reafonable hope that fuch appointments are pleafing to
Chrift, fince it is not unlikely that they were deriv d from the Spirit of Chrift. But
in thefe cafes the practices and Canons Apoftolical muft be evident and prov'd : For
fince in thefe particulars of lefler concernment, we do but prefume and conjecture
that the Apoftles were taught by the Spirit immediately ; if it be but a conjecture
that the Apoftles did teach or practife it , we have two lame feet- and cannot tread
fecurely.

3. I mall give one inftance in this particular, but it will be of great ufe, not only for

the verification of this explication of the Rule, but in order to confcience, becaufe
it is in fome Churches tied with ftraight cords, and pretended to be very necefTary,

and of great obligation upon this ftock, becaufe it was appointed by the Apoftles :

and it is the obfervation of Lent and the weekly fafting-days.

Hhh x Of
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Ofthe Lent-faftt and the weeklyfafting- days.

4- The faft of Lent ofall that are not pretends the moft fairly to have been anApo-
ftolical tradition ; and if it could prove fo it would with much probability pretend
to have been impofed with a perpetual obligation.

5. Of the firft we have many testimonies from the Ancient Fathers. So S. Hierom,

, Nos tinam quadragefimam fecundum traditionem Apo/lolorum toto anno , tempore nobis
Ep1it.54.aa ..-* oor/^ii • • *

. ~

Marcell. congruojejunamus. ho jj. Lteo, gguoa ergo in omni tempore unumquemque convemt facere
Sam. 6'. de Chriftianum, id nunc follicitius eft t?? devotius exequendum , ut Apoftolica inftitutio qua-

Seim!o. draginta dierum jejumis impleatur. And again, A San&is Apoftolis per dottrinam fpi-
ritus fianBi majorafunt inftitutajejunia, ut per commune confortium crucis Chrifti, nos

Origin. 1. 6. c ei ja:r . aliquid in eo quodpropter nos geffit ageremus. To thefe agrees Ifidorus Hifbalen-

fis, ^uadragefima in univerfo orbe inflitutione apoftolica obfervatur circa confinium Do-

Bibliotb pp minic&yaffionis. To which Dorotheus a Greek Abbat does confent , fave only that

Grsecoiat, T. he fays more ; for he affirms that the Apoftles did confecrate the feven quadragefi-
i.p.83^ mal weeks of rafting. So that here we have four Ancient Authors give teftimony

that the Lent-faft was a tradition or an appointment Apoftolica).

6. Now if it come from the Apoftles by way ofprecedent or authority, the thing it

felf hath in its nature or appendage fome advantages by which with much reafon-

ableneis we may believe it was intended to bind all ages of the Catholick Church.
Becaufe the ufefulnefs of it will be as much now as ever it was ; and it being a fpe-

cification of the duty of fafting, which will never be out of feafon , and having al •

ways the fame common caufe , that is the precedent of <LMofes and Eliot, and the

example of our Biefled Saviour himfelf, the duty not being relative to time or

place, and thereafon of the inftitution being of perpetual regard , and the ufeful-

nefs very great, and the thing pious and holy, and add to thefe, all Churches anci-

ent and modern having received it till now of late, it will be very like a duty incum-
bent upon all Churches and*all ages to obfervethis faft which the Apoftles with fo

much reafon did prefcribe.

y. And in purfuance of this we find fome excelleat perfons in the Ancient Churches
faying exprefly that this inftitution is warranted to us from Chrift. So S. Jluftin,

Epift.np.ad XheCarefmeorLent-fafthathanautborityof aFaft both in the Old Teftament from the

in Pkl*. no. faft of Mofes and Elias, and out ofthe Gofipel ( becaufe fo many days the Lord fafted)

1 demonftrating that the Gofpel does not differfrom the law : and again, By that number of

fourty in which Mofes and Elias and our Lord himfelfdidfaft , was fignified unto us that
In ifa. 1. 1<5. we mujf alftain from fgcular delights. The fame thing alfo is affirmed by S. Hierom,

Mofes and Elias in their forty days hunger werefilled with the converfation of God : and
our Lord himfelffaftedfo many days in the wildemefs that he might leave to us the folemn

inJon* cap, 3. da\s offafting ; or, as he fays in another place, h^reditatem nobis jejunii derelinquens y

adefum corporis fui fub hoc numero animas noftras praparat , leaving to us the inheri-

tance offafting, under this number he prepares our fouls for the eating of his body. So
Ifidore, The firft is the faft of Lent, which beganfrom thefaft of Mofes and Helias and of
our Bleffed Lord, who faftedfo many days.

8. Now although thefe Fathers intend not to fay that our Lord did command this

faft, but gave us a precedent and an example to imitate as well as we can 5 he was
the occafion why the Church took that time, and perform'd that feverity : yet the

example of our Biefled Lord cannot be neglected without fin : Non enim, Fratres,

leve peccatum eft indiblam ^uadragefimam a Domino nonjejunare, & jejunia confecra-

ta ventris voracitate diJfohere,8cc. faid the Author of the twenty fifth Sermon in the

works of S. Ambrofe. It is not a light fin not to keep the Lent en- faft which was indicted

by our Lord, and with thegreedinefs of the belly to dififiolve thefe confecrated failing-days.

For what does he deferve that breaks the faft which Chrift indiBed ? If therefore thou

wilt be a Christian thou muft do as Chrift did. He that had no fmfailed forty days : and

wilt not thou who has~i finned keep the Lent-faH ? He (Ifay) that had no finyet faffed for

our fins : Think therefore in thy Confidence what a kind of Christian thou art , when Christ

fafting for thee thou wilt eat thy dinner. This Author whoever he was (for it was not

S. Ambrofe) fuppofed that the example of Chrift was a fufficient indication of the

Quadragefimal faft. But it is to be obfcrved that it is not unufual with Ancient wri-

ters to affirm a thing to be by Divine right, if there be in Scripture but an authentic

pre-
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Precedent and example of it. Thus when the Canon law affirms in 6. de cenfibus,

cap Quanquam, That the Churches and Church-men are free from fecular exactions

not only by humane but alfo by Divine right:which faying becaufe to our ears it muft

needs feem extremely harm, the Glofs upon the place does foften it , by referring it '

to the fact of Jofeph to the Egyptian Priefts, and of Jrtaxerxes to the Israelites. So

that it is not intended that things of this nature be Divine precepts properly fo cal-
vidc BellarJib ;

led * but fuch which the Church for decent regard takes up in imitation of fo great i.dederk. c.

examples : and indeed they are fuch, which when the Church hath upon fuch ac- a-8. s^Muin

counts taken up, cannot be omitted without fin, if they be omitted without caufe:
propo

for then they have authority when they are commanded by our fuperiors. But the

example of ourB.Lord in fuch extraordinaries as thefe is but a very weak argument

to introduce an inftitution, ordinary and perpetual, troublefome andenfnaring. But

of this that we may be rid at once, I will fet down the judgment of S. jiuftin and of

S Cryfoftom. In what /ball we imitate the ways of Chrift ? Shall it be in that magnifies- &»& «

cence in which God was in theflefh ? Or does he exhort us to this, or exacl of us to do mi-
3

' 9°

racles fuch as he did ? He did notfay, Tejhallnot be my difciples unlefs ye walk upon the

fea or unlefs ye raife to life him that hath been dead four days, or unlefsye open the eyes of

one that was born blind. What therefore does he mean, faying, Te muft enter by the door,

Learn of me, becaufe I am meek and humble in heart i that's entring in by the door,

that's the imitation of Chrift that is requir'd of us. But S.Chryfoftom fays the

fame thing, and more pertinently and applied to this matter of falling: He doth not

fay his faft is to be imitated, although he might propound thefe fourty days ofhis: But UQmL , n

Learn, of me,fori am meek and humble in heart '.yea rather contrarily , when he fent the Matth, 47,'

Apoftles to preach theGofpel,hedid notfay, Faft, but, Eat whatfoever is fet before you.

Kow this argument of our Bleffed Lord's example being remov'd, and it being cer-

tain that from his example to conclude a Divine precept in fuch extraordinaries and

external actions is the worft argument of the world, and it being exprefly affirm-

ed by S. Ghryfoftom that Chrift did not in his falling propound himfelf as imitable

by us, we may now return to the firft confideration and pretence , and inquire whe-

ther or no the faft of Lent was a tradition and Canon Apoftolical : that is, not only

whether this did defcend from their practice (for if Chrifts example did not oblige

us in this , much lefs could that of the Apoftles
; ) but alfo whether the Apoftles

did deliver this as a rule for the practice of the Churches in all defcending ages.

the Lent faft is not a tradition or Canon Apoftolical.

o] This firft appears in that we find it affirm'd often in Antiquity that the fafts of

the Church were arbitrary and chofen, without neceffity and impofition from any

authority. Which thing was obferved by Socrates, fpeaking of the Lent-faft. Be-

caufe no man jhew in any record that there was a Commandment concerning this thing, it is ef^SSn
manifeft that the jtpoftles did permit a free power in thefame , leaving it to every ones

mind and choice, that every one might do what was good , without the inducement offear Devira. con-

ey of neceffity. Forfo we ought to faft and to abftain ( faith Profper ) that we may not
tm?l

*l\

Ub "2 '

fubmit ourfouls to a neceffity offafting and abftaining , that we may not do a voluntary

thing by an involuntary devotion. But of this we have elder teftimony : for when
Jertullian fcrap'd together all that he could to juftifie the Lents ofMontanus,the, new
fafts which he for discipline would have had the Churches for ever to obferve, he laid

hold upon the practice of the Catholics to verifie <tMontanas his impofition,faying

that theCatholic Biftiops did injoyn fattsfometimes 8c ex aliquafollicitudinis Ecclefia-

ftic&caufa, upon the occafion of fome trouble or affliction in the Church, that is,
L

, ..

temporary fafts, or folemn days upon fpecial emergent accidents. He adds alfo cap!' 1

3.^

that they kept the Pafchal faft, the two days before Eafter , in which the Bridgroom

was taken from them : but in thefe days they did fometimes live on bread and water,

ut cuique videbatur, & hdc ex arbitrio agentes & non ex imperio ; they did this not by

any command, but by choice and as they pleased themfelves : fbrfo the Catholics did fay

and believe, fie & obfervaffe Jpoftolos, nullum aliudimponentes jugum certorum,& in

commune omnibus obeundorumjejuniorum, that the Apoftles did faft as every Chriftian

clfe did and ought to do, ex arbitrio , pro temporibus & can/is uniufcujufque, as every
P*

§ne had caufe and opportunity and will ; but they impofed no other yoke of certain,and

foi tver to be obferved fafts.

Hhh % Laxus
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Laxus ac liber modus ahftinendi

Ponitur cunBis : neque nos feverus

terror impellit : fua quemque cogit

V&Uepoteftas.

Suffieit quicquidfdries, vocato

Numinis nutu prius, inchoare,

Sive tu menfam renuas, cibumve

Sumere tentes.

Othemer. $ Prudentius, exprcfly affirming that even in his time there were no laws of fet and
annual fafts : for that very thing ViBor Antiochenus makes to be a oiflerence between

IkMarccap.z. theOldandNewTeftament ; for the faithful in that time had fafting-days appoin-
ted by God, qu<zproinde modis omnibus explere obhgabantur, etiamfi alias nolutffent,

which they were bound by all means to obferve though againft their with, but under the
, Gofpel we faft by the love of vertue , and the choice of our own will , rather then

Cafulanulij, Dy the coadtion of any law. For quibus diebus jejunandum fit nullo Jpoftolorum pr&-
cepto definitumreperiri, faid S.duftin; what days we are to faft is no where to befound
determind by any precept of the Jpoftles.

10. 2. This alfo appears in that we find the original of the Quadragefimal or Lent-
faft attributed to other caufes and beginnings then the tradition or Canon Apo-

Collat.2.2.c.3oftolical. Cajjian (ays, that as long as the perfeBion cf the Primitive Church did re-

main, there was no obfervation of a Lent faft ; for they who fpent the wholeyear in abfti-

nence were not tied with the neceffity of a precept or legal fanBion. But when the mul-
titude of the believers every day cooling in their devotion did brood upon their wealth id

c tunc univerjiSfacerdotibus placuit , then it feemd good to theBifbops to recalmen to the

work of holinefs by a Canonical indiBion of fafts , and to give to God the tenth of their

days. So that the caufe of the inftitution of this faft was the univerfal declcnfion

of the Primitive piety : and the Authors of it were the whole confent of the Bi-
fliops. Something like this was that of S. Chryfcftom , who complaining of the
diminution of the Primitive heats of piety, and their unworthy communicating,

In Vet, left, efpecially at Eafter, adds, cwei^ore- %v 01 ira-^ipss tI/jj /3a&/3Zw;tZc/j yivovLtvluj ok t5).c 7!//s-
T. 5. Horn, in . / r * %c,' ' * ' > » « , >

r
cosquiPafcha fwp-zvns TTQpcrodrv, cweAzrovres €rv7rooaccv nfx.e^iT€&jct^t^ovTct vYiq'&iets, ov%wp, ayc^pooasooi,

jejunent. truvo£avt&LC. When the Fathers had obferv'd the hurt that camefrom fo carelefs conventi-

ons, they meeting together appointed forty days for faffing andprayer and hearing if Ser-

mons, and holy ajfemblies. S.jiufti* does not,as Caffian,impute it to the fancTion ofthe
Bifhops, nor to a Council of the Fathers, as S. Chryfoftom, but to the cuftom of the

.„ , Church. Ut quadraginta illi dies ante Pajcha obftrventur Ecclefd confuetudo robora-

januar. vit : Sic etiam ut 0B0 dies Neophytorum diftinguantur a cater is, The cuftome cf the Church

hath eftablifhed the obfervation offorty days before Eafter, and the eight days after Eafler

for the Novices. Both from the fame principle. But it was not the fame authori-

ty of the Apoftles, but the cuftom of the Church that made it into a law. In Ire-

n&\M his time there was a cuftom of fafting about that time , for one or two days or

ApudEufeb. i.
more, but it was 3ta6' a7rAoWra. £j l^Kariarfjiov cwte&a. a fmple and a private cuftom.

5.cap.2d. But when it was made, it was only for the imperfect , and the men of the world
that fpent their year in gathering mony , and mifpent their time ; they only were
intended in the conftitution . This we have from S. Hierom , jejunta a viris prudenti-

bus propter eos conftituta fuiffe qui magis feculo vacant quam Deo , Some prudent men
appointed the folemn fafts for their fakes who fpent their time in the affairs of the

world, more then in religion And fince it is confentingly affirmed that the great

end of the Lent faft is for preparation to the Eafter communion , what ufe ( at leaft

to this great purpofe,) can it be of to thofe pious perfons who communicate every

fortnight, or it may be every week in the year ? But it is true that the great end

and miniftery ofthe Lent-faft was in order to the Eafter communion, but it was of

fuch perfons who being admitted to publick penance upon Afhwednefday were recon-

cile and admitted to the communion upon Eafter-day : which cuftom being not in

ufe, the ufe of Lent in order to the chief end to which it did minifter is wholly loft.

It was therefore true which S. Hierom faid, that Lent was for the imperfecT and ie-

cular perfons, for publick penitents and perfons convicT of fcandalous crimes , for

men of the world, and not for the religious, who every month or week obferve the

reli'
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religion of Eafter, and live in a Irate of perpetual preparation. Perfetti non temn\^\ Pc
ffic

/
C '

tur'lege jcjumi, They that all the year liv'd ftriclly were not bound to the obfervati
J DVin/tL'

on of Lent : fo Cafflan ; and from him * Ifidoria Hifpalenfis and
||
Rabanus Maurus : Qtric. lib, z.

and the fame thing alfo was affirmed by S. * Chryfoftom, from whom Caffian, who was *^^ IQ<

his fcholar, might receive it. in Genef,

11, 3 .Some of the Ancient and Primitive writers affirm Pope Telefphorm to have been

thefirft author of Lent- fait about the year 136. So Eufebius'm his Chomcon affirms,

Quadragefimale jejunium a Jelefphoroper hoc tempus inftitutumac pr&ceptum quidam

fcribunt, Some write that Teleffiborus commanded the Quadrageiimal fait. Scaliger

believes this not to be the faying of Eufebius, as not being to be found in the Greek # uw f
.

M S. copies : but however, till Scaliger s time it was in the middle ages of the Latin cap. 34.

Church and fo downwards believedjand it was affirmed exprcfly by * Rabanus <L$lau- H De Divm.

... „ t. j j offic.l.^.c p,
rus and

||
Kupertus.

12. 4. The Thing and the Name was unknown in the Church in the firft three Ages.

This is very apparent in Tertullian, who making his apology for the fairing-days of

Movtanus, fays they are no fuch great matter that the \v^i%o\ the fpiritual mtn ( fo

he calls the Catholics) mould complain of them as pf fo intolerable yoke upon the

Difciples. It was but ten days in all 5 two weeks, abating Saturdays and Sundays-.Sozom. I 7,

and Sozomen fays thefe two weeks were before Eafter. Now if the Catholics had pe£v!innotii

known of our Lent then, of forty days faff, they would never have been fo unrea-adEpipb. p.

fonable to complain of the ten days of ^Montanus ; and that was all he impofed in|
r̂

r

t

'

ull de
-

c ,

the whole year , let the time be when it will. And yet this was more then the Ca* juLca^

tholics did 5 for when from their practice (as I noted before ) tertullian would fain

have drawn fome warranty and countenance, he fays that the Apoftles did not quite

extinguifh all difference of days) for ifthey did, why did the Catholics then obferve Ea-

fter every year ? why thejifty dayes of joy after it ? Why the Wednefday and Friday faft,,

p< l *°

/tnd [good Friday or] the preparation day ? and why the Saturday fift ?. though indeed

thisye never faft but at Eafter. Here is all the folennities both of feaftings and faft>

ings which the Church then had : and therefore it is eafie without much diligence to

difcover the vveaknefs of thofe pretences which derive from more ancient record, but

indeed are nothing but deceptions and interpolations. Such as is the 69 Canon

Apoftolical, which commands the obfervation of Lent to a Clergy-man under pain

of depofition, to a lay-man under excommunication But the impofture of thefe

Canons, especially of the laft 36, amongft which this is one, are abundantly ac-

knowledged by man of all perfuafions. And fo is that of S.Ignatius to the Philippians,

Defpife not the Lent, for it contains an imitation of the converfation of our Lord. B\itYl ên ' ad

of this Epiftie the Ancients make no mention , and that it is fuppofitious is very

fully proved by the learned and mod Reverend Primate of jirdmagh, and it is fo no-

torious as nothing can be more ; for the author of this Epiftie condemns that which
S. Ignatius and his neighbor-Churches did, and calls him a companion of them that

killed Chrift, that keeps Eafter after the manner of the Jews.But of this enough. But as

to the thing; If the Lent faft were of Apoftolical inftitution, it were Arrange there

fhould be no mention of it in the certain writings of the three firft ages ; not a

word of it in Juftin Martyr or S. Iren<eus; in Tertullian or Clemens Jlexandrinus , in

Clemens Romanus his genuine Epiftie to the Corinthians, nor in $, Cyprian. There is

indeed a little fhred taken out of Origens tenth homily on Leviticus [Habcmus enim
quadragefim& dies jejuniis confecratos~\ we have the days of Lent defign dforfafting. But
concerning this I can only fay that the homilies were fuppofed to be S. Cyrils, writ-

ten in the fifth age and publifli'd in hrsName ; but whoever be the author, he that

wrote them deftroys the letter of the Scripture all the way, out of his own brain,and

is a man of no great authority, fays Bellarmine : and therefore it remains certain that De verbo D -

in the three firft ages of the Church there was no mention made of the quadragefi-Jib^.c.n.

malor forty-days faft in Lent, and therefore it was not deriv'd as a law or by rule

from the Apoftles: but fo ftrange a thing it was that there mould be any common
prefcript fafts, that Jpollonius accus'd ^Montanus for it , he was fofrJt^au AuW yd-

fxm, ^ Mr&cii rofAoSrsTvcrecs , he taught the folutions of marriage , and made a law for

fafting-days.

13 $. The Quadragefimal faft was relative and ever in order to the Eafter feaft, and
therefore could not be before that for whofe fake it was appointed. But the feaft of
Eafter was, and the Sunday feftival was introduced by cuftom and arbitrary choice,

for
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for relaxation of labors and the memory of Chrifts refurredion : indeed it was at

the beginning of the difTemination and prevailing of Chriftianity , but it was with-

out a Divine command, or an Apoftolical Canon, if we may believe Socrates. TIvj

rar. « $ voy~cp tvto 7rae£.qvhccri\&v o XcoTrlp ri oi 'Atto^oXoi rif/iv ira.pny^ei'hcLv , The feaft of
Rafter and otherfe aft s, every man as they pleas 'd in feveral places did out of a certain

cuftom <e Iebrate the memory of the falutary Paffion., For neither our Saviour nor the

Jpofiles appointed this hy a law. For the Apoftles did not trouble themfelves about
making laws for feafts, aAAa!/3/oy opSrov Xj T&J Sreocrsfieictv eianyvast^-cci, hut to introduce

piety and a good life, The reft was permitted to the good will of the Churches, who
being fenfible of the great benefits of Chrifts paflion and refurredtion, would quick-

Hift. lib. ia. ]y introduce a cuftom of fuch a pious gratitude : and Nicephorus tels the fame ftory,

and in words very like. And the thing was not long in doing ; it was fo reafon-

able, fo pious , fo obvious, fo ready and prepard , that at the very beginning all

Chriftians did it, though, as it happens, in feveral Churches after feveral manners.
And fuppofing that thefe Greeks fay true, yet it is no more lefTehing to the facred-

nefs of that great feaft, that the Apoftles did not intend to make laws concerning

it, then it is to Eaptifm, that S, Paul fays, Chriftfent him not to baptize, hut topreach

the Gofpel ; that is, though to baptize was a holy office, yet he was to attend fome-

thing that was greater and requir'd his diligence and prefence. But this adds fome
moments to the facrednefs of that great feaft, that the Apoftles left it to the piety

and good will of the Churches, as knowing that the Spirit of God, which they had

receiv'd to this and greater purpofes, was more then fufficient for the leading them
into a fpecification of their piety and gratitude upon fuch great caufes : and it was

a very great matter that inftantly all Churches did confent in the duty, without any

law, or common teacher , but the Spirit of God and right reafon. The refult of

this confideration is this, That if the Apoftles left the celebration of Eafter and

other feafts to the choice and piety of the Churches, it is not likely that they bound
theLent-faft by a Canon,fince theLent was alwaies acknowldeged to be a preparation

for Eafter,and was never heard ofbefore there was a Chriftian Eafter. But if I may
have leave to interpofe my conjecture (for it is no more) 1 fuppofe Socrates by Paf-
cha does not mean the day of the Refurredlion, but the day of the Paffion ; and
that he intends only to fay that the folemnity of the good-Friday devotion was not

appointed by Chrift and his Apoftles , but left to the piety and gratitude of the

Church. The reafons of my conjecture are thefe. I. Becaufe Socrates calls it

\K\r\y.hu iv aa.rY>ejiu<Pvs Trains the memorials of Chrifts paffion) which the Eafter Sun-
day was not, but of the refurredtion. 2. Becaufe we find the word Pafcha us'd by

the Ancient Fathers in the fame fenfe ; to 7rdc%ct vri<?ev&v, faid Timotheus ^lexandri-

ftus, tofaft on the Pafch". for) vv^eioc t» W^cc , S.Clement calls the good-friday faff,

the Pafchalfaft, meaning that then began the Jcwifti paffeover, and then Chrift our

lJb deOrat.c.^
a^over was offered for us. So tertullian, Sic & die Pafchd, quo communis & qua

ft

14/ puhlica jejunii religio eft , merito deponimus ofculum, &c. The day of the Pafch is a

publick and a common day for the religion of fafting ; which becaufe it was never

Videlib.a. true of Eafter-day, and being always true of good-friday, he muft mean this. j.Be-

tf

h

?T'inb^s

le
cau ê lt 1S very P*°bable that the Eafter feftival was in ufe, though not ccmmanded,'m

jj.
*'" the Apoftles time, therefore becaufe they kept the memorial of the refurredtion the

firft day in every week ; and therefore Socrates could not in all likelihood mean that

day, but the Pafcha paffionis, the Pafchal paffion, not the Pafchal refurredfion. And
then upon this account, though this fifth argument will not prevail, it is becaufe

we need it not; for whatever deftroys the premifles in this cafe, does eftablifh the

Conclufion. For if by Pafcha he means the Pafchal faft, that is, good Friday, then

he gives teftimony, and that very confonantly to the prime antiquity, that it was

left free and undetermin'd by Chrift and his Apoftles : but ifhe mould mean the

Eafter feaft, and did fay true, yet it will follow from hence > that much more muft

the preceding faft be left undetermin'd.

14. 6. If any man fhould fay that Kings are all created, as i^m was, in full ftature

and manhood by God himfelfimmediately,he could beft be confuted by the midwives

and the nurfes , the School-mafters and the fervants of the family, and by all the

neighborhood, who faw them born infants, who took them from their Mothers knees,

who gave them fuek> who carried them in their aims, who made them coats

and
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and taught them their ietters, who obferved their growth and chang d their mini-

fteries aboi^t their perfons. The fame is the cafe of the prefent article. He that

fays oar Lent, or forty days faft before Eafter, was eftablifhed by the Apofties in

that full growth and ftate we now fee it, is perfectly confuted by the tettimony of

thofe ages that faw it's infancy and childhood, and help'd to nurfe it up to it's pre-

fent bulk.

I $. For it is not to be denied but that from the very firft ages of the Chriftian Church

of which we have any records, it was with facrednefs and religion obferved that be-

fore the feaft of Easier they mould faft. Ilw voq-^v t£ 7ra,%a, S. Clement calls it;

tc&j Trag^TgcTo/xgyc&s vnq'eiacs els Tg tloivov , ^ CpuXccaaopivca uVo twS E^JcAwcrias : fo the

Gouncil of' Gangra about the time of the Nkene Council , the fafts which were deli- A^.^
ocm' 1

vered in common, and ohferved by the Church ; tcc; co&aphots vme?ela,s , the appointed

fafts, fo Conftantine call'd them. But this Pafchal faft was nothing like ours, it was

not our Quadragefimal ; it was but a faft of one or two days at firft and in fome

places. For at firft the Chriftians were very fliie of receiving any love of ordinances

and burdens to their confeiences, as foon as ever they had entred into the liberty of

Chriftians. They did all that reafon, and all that love would require: but if love

was the parent of their obfervations, they would do them in love, and not in neceffi-

ty, left they fhould be again intangled in a yoak of bondage. That they kept their

fafts with liberty, befides the foregoing testimonies, is exprefly affirmed by Jheo-

dorety who blaming the heretics that abftain'd fr®m flefh and wine as being abomi-

nable, Ecclefia vero (faith he) de his nihil pracipit : neque enim horum ufum interdicit.Ub.s.iixretic,

Ideo alii quidem permiffis voluptatibus fecuri fruuntur , alii vero abftinent : & nemo qui
fab

'
c*p* %9 '

rette faptat condemnat eum qui comedit ; nam & abftinentia & participatiofunt in men-

tis potestate. But the Church commands nothing in thefe things, and forbids not to

ufe flefh and wine ; and therefore fome enjoy them freely, others do abftain , and

no wife man condemns him that eats : for to eat or to abftain is in the power of eve-

ry mans will. Now if the Church had from the Apofties receiv'd a law of the Lent-

faft,or ifthe Church there had been a law to command abftinence from flefh in Lent,

, it had not been truly faid o£Theodoret, Ecclefta de his nihil pracipit ; for a command-
ment for a time and a revolving period, certainly is a commandment. But this far-

ther appears in the variety which is in all the actions and minds of men when they

are at their own choice. Of this a fragment of Iren&us mention'd by Eufebius Is a Lib
- *• Hift.

great teftimony : for there had been an unlucky difference between the Weftern
ca?*

and Eaftern Churches about their keeping of Eafter , and Pope Vi&or was transpor-

ted into heats upon the queftion, and received from S.Irenaus this fober advertife-

ment, For there is not only a controverfie about the day ofEafter , but about the kind cf

fafting. Forfome fuppofe they ought to faft but one day, others two, others more ; fome
meafure their day by forty hours of day and night, jind this variety ofthem that obferve

thefafts did not begin in our age, but long before w with our Anccftors, who, as it is like-

ly, retaining a cuftom introduced by fimplicity and a private choice , did propagate it to

pofterity. And yet neverthelefs all thefe livd peaceably one with another , andwealfo

keep peace together
; for the difference of the faft is fo far from violating the agreement

of faith, that it does commend it rather. Here was the Pafchal faft obferv d by all

men, but with great variety and a proportionate liberty. The caufe of the variety

was this, which was alfo the ground of their practice. They thought that the

words of G\it\fc\wken the bridegroom /hall be taken from them, in thofe days fhall they ., . .

faft~\ were to be meant ofthe interval of Chrifts death and burial , as we Jearn from cA^
Tertullian. Now becaufe it was but one whole day that Chrift was in the grave,

fome fafted but one day, beginning on the Friday afternoon. * Others confider that

Chrift was about fourty hours dead, and the bridegroom was abfent fo long ; and
therefore reckon'd their faft to fourty hours, beginning from the ninth hour on
Good-Friday, and eating nothing till the morning of Eafter day : and this was the

moft fevere and the moft prevailing amongft them ; and this is the Tg<xja£rxxo<rn the

quadragefimal faft, this gave occafion to the name, which was kept when the fourty

hours was changd into fourty days,and new analogies and new reafons found out for

it, and their fafting for the abfence of the Bridegroom was chang'd into a fafting in

imitation oiMofes and Elias and our BlefTed Saviour in the wildernefs. Only by the

Way let me obferve that at firft they had no appointed fafts, but of thofe hours in

which
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which the Bridegroom was taken from them, that is, none but the Pafchal faft ; as
Tertullian exprefly affirms, lllos dies jejuniis determinates put affe in quibus ablatus eft

cap.'
J'

fponfus > & bos ejfe jam folos legitimos jejuniorum Chriftianorum , 7he Catholics had no
other days appointedforfaftings, no other were the legitimate fafting days for Chriftians

(as they thought) but only thofe in which the Bridegroom was taken from them.

16. But S. lremeus faid that fome faft one day , fome two, and others more. Some
kept the whole fix days of the Palllon week ; we find mention made of it in Dionyfius

Epift. on. ad Jlexandrinus about^the 25:5. year of Chrift, Taslg <tff vnretuv wi&h the fix days of
fatting ; but He affirms that all do not equally obferve them. For fome faft all the

Lib. 3 . Exp. fi- fix days, fome two, fome three, fome four, fome none. But by Epiphanius his time
dci & h*rcf.7 5. the faft had pofTcfs'd the whole fix days almoft every where, rds Sg »»,**£*"™ t^* c*

%Yi&<pciyicb cTictTgA«o-( ircLvre; 01 Aotoi, ^dll the people fpend the fix days of the Pafch, or

before Eafter, in dry diet : but by this time the word Tsoseeswor-yi or Quadragefima
hadprevail'd, and was usd to fignifie the Pafchal faft. The word was us'dinthe
Council of Nice , which commanded two Synods every year to be held in the Pro-
vinces , and the firft of them to be 'ov Teojee&xorr! in the Quadragefima fast. But
this did not fignifie the faft of fourty days , for that was not yet brought into the
Church.

! m t
But firft the matter is clear that the word Quadragefima is often us'd in antiquity

and by other good Authors to fignifie a fet time of faft , but plainly lefs then fourty

Epift 54. ad
days. S. Hierom fays that the Montanifts do make tres in anno quadragefimas , three

Marcel. Lents', and yet two of them were but of five days a piece, and whether the third

lib. de jejun.
was more or lefs wc cannot tell : and this tertullian plainly affirms, who was himfelf

c.15. a Montanift. And this thing alio came into the practice of fome Catholics 3 for

they did fo too in the time of jimalarius , they kept tres quadragefimas, three quadra-

EecieCc.37.

c
' gefimal fafis ; and yet that before Midfummer and that before Chriftmas were much

• Lib. 4.dein- fhorter then fourty days. The fame word is feveral times ufcd by a Rabanus Mau-

^Lib^Rat^o-'
rm an(* ^ Durandus. But that the ufe of the word may be no prejudice to the right

nai.de ia4orruvunderftanding of the thing, we find the thing noted by c Socrates and wondred at
D°n ' inic

- exceedingly, that fince there was fo great difference in the number of days , yet all

czz.' alike called it Tgwgpaxo<rZt/j , or the quadragefimalfafl. The famealfowe find in
<*Lib.7.cap.is>. d Sozomen, noting that fome did only obferve three weeks of five days to the week,

out ofthe number of the feven antepafchal weeks, and yet neverthelefs called it

Quadragefima : and the fame alfo we find in Nicephorus, who (I fuppofe) tranfcrib'd

in not d
lt r̂0m tncm : anc* *n CaJfians time, when the Lent-faft came up to the number of

Tenuii. de ~$6 days, yet he ftill calls it the Quadragefima or the ao daysfafi : and it is no wonder,
jejun. ifRigaltius fay true , that all the fet and ftationary rafts of the Primitive Chriftians

were called Quadragefimals. But the firft ufe of the word is in the Nicene Coun-
cil ; uniefs the words of Origen be allowed to be good record : but yet both in Ori-

gen, and in the Nicene Council, though the word be us'd, yet without any remark
of the number of the days , or intimation of it , untill the Council oiLaodicea *,

q
A
^'q

60
' which mentions more weeks then one in Lent, commanding to faft alfo upon the

Thurfday of the lafi week in Lent. For by this time it was come to three weeks, in

fome places more , and in fome lefs, as appears in Socrates, Sozomen, Caffian and
Nicephorus above quoted

.

iS. But for the reafon of the word Quadragefima there are various conjectures. Caf-

ftan fays it is an imitation of Ghrifts faft of forty days, and fo had the name from

wpVai.*
1
" thence. But he adds fome little Cabaliftical things of the number of forty in the

Scripture, which are tp no great purpofe. But his firft conjecture is not altogether

unreafonablc ; and Rigaltius makes ufe of it, faying that the Apoitles having oblite-

rated the Jewifh fafts,to which Chrifts forty days faft put an end,and aflerted us into

liberty ,they would upon that day on which Chrift wrought our liberty for us, nailing

the hand-writing of ordinances to his Crofs, confecrate a faft to the memorial of this

great work of redemption for us ;
\ut obliterate Jud&orum Sabbatis jtjuniafua Cbri-

ftiani, qua Domino fuo tantulapro tantis offerrent, de jejunii Dominici fpatio rvocitarenf\

that the Chrifiians might call their faft by a name taken from the duration of the Lords

faft, that ftnee they could not attain to that great faft, they might at leaft have it in

'venerable memory. But this although it be ingenious and pretty, yet it is fome-

thing violent, and hath no warrant from antiquity ; and the queftion is better an-

fwer'd from the words of hen&us in Eufebius , who fays that they who kept the

Pafchal
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Pafchal fall: .would fome of them produce the fait to forty hours: now the whole

faft bdng in memory of the bridegrooms being taken away , and he having been ab-

fent , as they computed it, forty hours, this proportion did better carry the analo-

gy, and therefore eafily carried away the name, and a quadragefimal of hours is as

proper as a quadragefimal of days, and hath a better warranty then any other conje-

cture. But this I remark'd before.

19. But afterwards the number of weeks increas'd : it came in fome places to fix and Col!ati2I . c>1^

feven weeks; foCaftian. But it was diverfo more , for fome would fair Saturdays,

and fome would not ; but they made it but to be 36. days however : fo we find it in

S. Gregory, that 42. days were the appointment of Lent, but taking away the Sun-

days, fix and thirty days remain for fading. But in all this whole affair there was i-iMo.Jporailj

nothing yet univerfally determin'dby any law of the univerfal Church. For in Rome
about theyear 437. they fafted but three weeks before Eafter, [and out of them they ex-

cepted Saturdays and Sundays*."] But in lllyricum, in Greece & * . _ . r .

41 1 • 1 t
• ' r r r 1 /* 1?

chufulatnjeritur in loco non fuel

Alexandria they begtn their Lenten faft above fix weeks before ha- opmuitenimfoftnatratiommde Zeckjfa

tier. Others begin feven weeks before Eafter, but faft by intervals, &«c*&da*»dri»*i*Hrjeri.ViJeatle£tdir
J

, tr 1 rf 1
• it 1 it 11 1 • 1 J tlugonem Menardurn m notis ad Grejxor,

and objerve but fifteen days in all : and yet all call this the quadra- sacrum, qui etiam »lhe* emendat bum h.

gefimalfaft. So * Socrates. And S. Chryfoftom fays it was the **mfi*is mwdofttm,, * lib. 5x^2. Ho-

cuftom againft Eafter to ask every one how many weeks he had

faded ; and you ftiould hear fome anfwering twofomc three, fome all. For at Con-

flantinople the Lent waslongeft: It was of feven weeks there and all up unto Phoeni-

cia, as Sozomen and Nicephorm report: but all this while with liberty, by cuftome,^. $. c. ic .

and without a law. S. Juftin tells that in fome places they would not faft the Thurf- Llb- I2 - c
- 34-

days in Lent : indeed the Council of Laodicea had commanded they fhould , b'utEpift. 118. ad

that was but provincial, and did not oblige, and was not received every where $ and^11U3r-

that faying which is reported out of the conftitutions of S. Clement might prevail as

far, Jejunium quint& hypocr itarum eft. ButatRow* this was then obferved, they did

not faft on Thurfdays , nor yet on Tuefdays , or they might chufe : fo we find in
s„rm .

de
S. Leo exhorting them to the Monday, Wednefday, Friday and Saturday faft , and 4cma.

on Saturday to watch befide. And becaufe of the defalcation of thefe days in eve-

ry week, fome that were very zealous made up their Lent to be eight weeks, and
began it on Sexagefima Sunday , but at laft it fetled upon Afh-wednefday, and hath
endur'd fo to this day in many of the Weftern Churches.

20. Now if all this be not fufiicient to prove that the forty days faft of Lent ,was not
a Canon -

or mftitution Apoftolical, I cannot tell by what meafures the queftion can
be filled : and ifthe Apoftles were the Authors of it, yet becaufe the Churches kept
themfelvesin great liberty and variety, it is certain that if they did fo ftill , there

would be no diminution to religion. For the ufe of it being wholly for preparation

to the Eafter communion, and the fetting apart fome portion of our time for Gods
fervice, it can then only be of ufe, when it minifters to fuch ends with an advan-
tage fo great as to recompence the trouble, and fo material as to quit it from a vain

obfervance. * But how it can be enjoyn'd, and how it ought to be pradtis'd, I mail
confider in the inquiries concerning the condition of Ecclefiaftical laws. Here I

was only to quit the Confcience of this fnare which is laid for her by fome unskilful

Fowlers, and to reprefent that the Apoftles did not by any Rule or Canon oblige

the Chriftian Churches.

21. That which remains is this, that we confider that it is and ought to be no preju-

dice to this liberty, that S. Hierom calls Lent an Apoftolical tradition. For it was
very eafie for them who lov'd the inftitution, and knew it very ancient, and that the
cuftom of it did defcend from Apoftolical pcrfons , to call it a tradition Apoftolical.

It is no wrong to S. Hierom if we think he did fo here : for he did as much as this
comes to in the queftion of the Saturdays faft, for in his Epiftle to Lucinus he fays,

Unaqu&queprovincia abmdet in fenfu fuo, t5* pracepta majorum leges Apoftolicat arbi-

tretur, Let every Province aboundin their ownfenfe, and fuppofe the precepts of their

v Jnceftors to be Apoftolical laws. But that the Churches had no fuch law upon them,
but were at liberty, appears from all the premifTes ; which I film up with the words
oFS.Auftin. The Chriftians, not that the meats are unclean, but for mortification,
do abftain from flefh and fruits ; fome few always , or elfe at certain times: Sicut
per quadragefimamfere omnes, quant.o magu quifque vel minus voluerit,feupotuerit, -^S^ifi^"*
in Lent almoft all men , more or lefs according as every man is able , or oa every man U cap.

$,

'

willing. He
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22. He that defires to fee more particulars concerning the hiftory, the original, rhe
variety and increafe of Lent, may, if he pleafe , read them in Caffian , in Amalarius,
Jlcuinus and Rabanus of old, and of late, in Durandus , in Hugo Menardus a Bene-
dictine his notes in Gregor. Sacramentarium, in Petavius his notes upon Epiphanius,
Rigaltius upon tertullian, Scaligers admirable animadverfions upon Eufebius, in that
excellent Epiftle of Erafmus to the Bifhop of Bafil de interditto efu carnium, in De~

* De jejuniis*
launoy y Filefcac and Daille *. Out of thefe any man may fatisfie his curiofity ; I have

4° m1 '

endeavor'd only to fatisfie the Confcience.

2> Concerning the weekly fafts of Friday and Saturday , the former of them is of
great antiquity in the Church, as being in ufe in Tertullians time , and without va-

riety always obferved after it once began. We find the Wednefday and Friday
faft mentioned by Clemens jilexandrinus, and the Wednefday flation is equally in

Stromat. 7. Tertulli4n. But the Saturday fail was for fome ages counted abominable in the
whole Church ; but it came into the Latin Church in time, but with fo much fcan-

dalto the Greeks, that in the year of our Lord 707 they excommunicated them
that failed on the Saturday, and to this day perfevere in the fame mind. But that
neither one nor the other was of Apoftolical inftitution, is of it felf clear by the
confequence of the former difcourfe concerning Lent ; the Apoftles having made no
laws concerning fafting-days, as I have made apparent. * The Rogation faft (all the
world knows) was inftituted by Mammercus Bifhop of Vienna : and as for the Ember-
weeks, they can pretend to no antiquity that is primitive3and rely for their authority
upon a fpurious epiftle of Pope Calixtus , which is pretended to have been written
about the year 22i,and which is abundantly detected of forgery by many perfons, but
efpecially by Mr. Blondel. Tertullians words are a hatchet to cut off all fairing-days

from pretending to Apoftolical authority, affirming that the Montaniftsdid faft but
two weeks in the whole year, and in them not on Saturdays and Sundays (though
S.Hierom is pleas'd to lay three Lents to their charge,) and that the Catholics
blam'd them for impofing fo much; but themfelves did faft only upon thofe days
the bridegroom was taken from them, that is, the pafchal faft ; that they did fome-

Comrapfych. times interpofe half-fafts, and live on bread and water for fome time , but ut cuique
cap.2.13,15. videbatur, b&c ex arbitrio agentes y non ex imperio, as every man [aw caufe , doing thefe

things by choice and not by command.

1A. ^he re û^ °f tn ^s difcourfe is this, That the Apoftles did not lay a yoke upon the
Difciples neck in the matter of falling, much lefs in the forty days faft of Lent;
that as in relation to the Apoftles, the Confcience is at liberty. Now whether or no
any pofitive conftitution of the Rulers of our Churches can or do oblige the Con-
fcience to the obfervation of Lent, and how far , I fhall eonfider in the next Para-
graph of this Chapter.

RULE XIV.

The Canons of the ancient Generaland Provincial Councils are then laws to the Confci-

ence when they are bound ufon us by the authority of the refpetlire Governors of

Churches.

A ^eneral Council is nothing but the union of all the Ecclefiaftical power in
' JLX the world. The authority of a General Council in matters of Government
and Difcipline is no greater, no more obligatory then the authority of a Provincial

Council to thofe who are under it. A General Ccuncil obliges more Countries

and more Diocefes , but it obliges them no rrorethen the Civil and Ecckfia flic

power obliges them at home. A General Ccuncil is an Union of Government, a

confent of Princes and Bifhops, and in that every one agrees to govern by the mea-
fures to which there they do confent : and the confent of opinions adds mement to

the laws, and reverence to the fandtion ; and it muft prevail againft more objections

then Provincial decrees, becaufe of the advantage of wifdem and confultaticn which

is fuppos'd to be there, but the whoJe power of obligation is dcriv'd ficm the Autho-

rity
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rity at home. That is, if twenty Princes meet together and all their Bifliops
, and

agree how they will have their Churches governed , thofe Princes which are there,

and thofe Bifhops which have confeated ire bound by their own act , and to it they

muft ftand till the reafon alters ,' or a contrary or a better does intervene ; but the •

Prince can as much alter that law when the cafe alters, as he can abrogate any other

law.to which hehath confehted, Jrjufctbpfe Princes which werenot there ,
what-

ever the caufe of their abfen'ce be , are not oblig'd by that General Council ; apd

that Council can have no authority but what is given them by confent, and therefore

they who have not confented, are free as ever.

2. The Council of Florence, fo called becaufe though it was begun at Ferrara, yet h
was ended there, Pope demerit the 7. calls the eighth General Council in his Bull

of April 22. 1527- yet others call it the 16. but it was never received in France, as

Panormitan* tells us : for the King of Frame did forbid exprefly and upon greatV^ 1^
penalties that any of his fubjects mould goto Ferrara to celebrate that Council jtfoiem, ante

and after.it had been celebrated, and Charles the 7. was defird by Pope Eugenius to ac- c°nnL£™a

c
-j

cept it, he told the Legates plainly , that he had never taken it for a Council , and r°™n Tra&di

he never would. The Council of Bafil, though the King of France had fent his Em- Cond, Bafil.

bafTadors thither, and had received it as a Council, yet he approved it but in part, fc r S^ffiS^
he rejected the laft thirteen feffions , and approv'd only the full; two and thirty ; N10 aum de

leman' M«.

fome of them as they lie, others with certain forms and qualifications : and this
£|

was done to fit and accommodate them to the exigencies of the.tfimcsand places Um Vragma^

and perfons, faith Benedict a French lawyer. And upon the like accounts the laft Sana.
'

Gouncii of Lateran is there rejected alfo Thus in England we accept of the Coun- £^S.fa»V
cilof Trent, and excepting the four firft General Councils, which are eftabJifhed Raynutius.

into a Law by the King and Parliament, there is no other Council at all of ufe in

England, fave only to entertain fcholars in their arguments , and to be made ufe.of

in matters of fact, by them to underftand the ftories of the Church. Where any

thing elfe is received into cuftom and practice of law, it binds by Our reception, not

by it's own natural force.

. But I have already fpoken fufficiently of this thing fj I now only mention it to * chapter «
f

the purpofe that thofjb religious and well-meaning peHons who arc concluded by the Rule 7. and

canon of an Ancient Council, and think that whatever was there commanded it lays £
h

^
ter 4 '

fome obligation upon the Confciences of us at this day, and by this means enter in-

to infinite fcruples and a reftlefs unfatisfied condition, may confider that the An-

cient Doctors of the Church had no jurisdiction over us who were born fo many
ages after them 5 that even then when they were made tHcy had their authority whol-

ly from Princes and confent of Nations ; that things and reafons, that jurisdictions

and governments, that Churches and Diocefes, that intcrefts and manners are infi- '

nitely alter'd fince that time ; that fince the authority of thofe Fathers could not be

permanent and abide longer then their lives, it being certainly not greater then that

of Kings, which muft needs die with their perfons, that their fucceflbrs may be

Kings as well as they, and not be fubjects of the dead, the efficacy of their rules

muft defcendupon fucceffion by a fucceeding authority ; that therefore they pre-

vail upon us by a new force, by that which is extrinfecal to them ; and therefore in

fach cafes we are to inquire whether the thing be good, and if it be , we may ufe it

with liberty till we be reftrained , but we may alfo chufe ; for then we arc to inquire

whether the thing be a law in that Government to which we owe obedience : for that

the Fathers met at Laodicea, at ^Antiach, atAT/'ce, at Gangra, a thoufand, 1 100 or

1500 years ago, fhould have authority over us in England fo many ages after, is fo

infinitely unreafonable, that none but the fearful and the unbelievers , the fcrupu-

lous and thofe who are cfaAo; tJ yuaa of ajlavifh nature, and are in bondage by their

fear, and know not how to ftand in that liberty by which Chrift hath made them free,

will account themfelves in fubjection to them. Ifupon this account the Rulers of

Churches will introduce any pious, juft and warrantable Canon, we are to obey in all

things where they have power to command; but the Canon, for being in the old

Codes ofthe Church, binds us no more then the laws of Confiantine.

Iii RULE
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RULE XV.

The laudable Cufioms ofthe Catholick Church which are inprefent observation do 'oblige tht

Conscience of all Ckrijliam

.

i. J-pfHis we have from S. Paul, who reproves the contumacy and regardlefs com-
X port of thofe who, againft the ufages of Chriftians and the places where they

liv'd, would wear long hair : We have no fucb Cufioms , nor the Churches of God. In
fuch cafes v here there is no law, the manners ofChriftians introduce a law fo far,

that w~ t iiitiot rt&cle from it without fome probable caufe ; or if we do," we cannot
do it without fcandal and reproach. And indeed it is an adl of love to conform to the
ct'ftoms of Chriftians with whom We do converfe, who either will think you blame
th<°ir cuitom, or defpife their perfons, if you comply not. S. Jufiin gave his advice

Epift. 7tf."ad
t0 the r̂r>:s Purpofe, In hit rebus de quihus nihil certi traditfcriptura Divina, mos po-

Cafufawtti puli Dei :clfiatuta ^Majorum pro lege tenendafunt. Et ficut pr&varicatores divinarum
Presbyter. legum,ita contempt ores Ecclefiafiicarum confuetudinum coercendifunt. If the holy Scrip-

ture < have not interposed in the particular , we mufi keep the cufioms and decrees of our
Jncefiorr as a law : and as they thatprevaricate the Divine laws are to he refirainedy fo

are all thy that dejpife the cuftomes of the Church. * It is a Catholick cuftom , that
they who receive the Holy Communion, mould receive it failing. This is not a duty
commanded by God : but unlefs it be necelTary to eat , he that defpifes this cuftom,
gives nothing but the teftimony ofan evil mind.

2. But this is firft to be underftood in fuch Cuftomes as are laudable , that is , fuch
which have'no fufpicion or moral reproach upon them , fuch which are reafonabJe

and fit for wife and fober perfons. It was a cuftom of the Primitive Church, at
leaft in fome places, not to touch the earth with the bare foot within the Octaves of
Eafter: this was a trifle, and tending to phantaftic opinions and fuperftitious fan-

cies, and therefore is not to bedrawn into imitation ; only fo Jong as it did remain;
every man was to take care he gave no offence to weak perfons, but he was to endea-
vor to alter it by all fair means and ufages. It was a cuftom in many Churches an-

ciently,and not long fince in the Church of England , that in cafes ofthe infants ex-

treme danger, the midwifes did baptize them. This cuftom came in at a wrong door,

it lean'd upon a falfe and fuperftitious opinion ; and they thought it better to invade

thePriefts office, then to truft God with the fouls which he made with his own hands
and redeem'd with his Sons blood. But this cuftom was not to be followed ifit had
ftill continued ; for even then they confeflcd it was a fin,fatfum valet,fieri non debuit;

and evil ought not to be done for a good end. Quod
ft
a mulieribus baptizari oporte-

ret,profe£io Chrifius aMatre baptizatus effet, 6F non a Joanne: autcum nos adbapti-

zandum miftffet mulieres nobifcum ad hoc : nunc vero nufquam neque jufiit Dominus , ne-

que per Scripturam tradidit, utpote qui natura convenient/am tS* rei decorum noffet, tan-

quam natura author & legijlator, faid the Author ofthe Conftitutions under the name
lib. 3. c. p. of S. Clement. If women might be fuffer'd to baptize, Chrifl need not have gone to S.John,

but might have been baptized by his ^Mother ; and Chrifi would have fent wemen along

with the jipofiles when hegave them commiffion to preach and to baptize. But now our

Lord hath neither commanded any fuch thing by his word, or in Scripture; for the author

lib. de tfw-g. andlaw giver of Nature knew what was agreeable and decent for their Nature. To this

veiand. agrees that of tertullian, Non permittitur mulieri in Ecclefia loqui, fed nee docere, nee

tingere, nee offerre, nee ullius virilis munern nedum facerdotalis officii fortem fibi ven-

dicare, \A woman is not permitted tofpeak in the Church, nor to teach, nor to baptize, nor

•feetheDivinc t0 ITer > mr to do the office of a man, much lefs ofa Priefi. * This cuftom therefore

inftimtion of is of the nature of thofe which are to be laid afide. OJ^aj /3a7rT/£« up.* x&poTovlctv
th

ffi°

r

M" ftl: *^ft ' No man baptizes but he that if in holy Orders, faid Simeon of fhejfalonica; and I

fea". " think he faid truly. But above all things, opinions are not to be taken up by cu-

ftom , and redue'd to practice : not only becaufe cuftom is no good warranty for

opinions, and voluntas fertur carere oculif , intelleBus pedibus , the will hath no eyes,

and the underflanding hath nofeet ; that is, it can do nothing without the will , and

the will muft do nothing without that ; they are a blind man and a lame when
they
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they are afunder, but when they are together they make up a found man, while the

one gives reafon, and the other gives command : but beiides this, when an opinion

is offertf only by the hand of cuftom, it is commonly a fign of a bad caufe , *nd
Dif p ,n

that there is nothing elfe to be faid for it; and therefore it was a weakr.efs in lCor . ii. m

Salmeron to offer to perfuade us to entertain the doctrine and practice oi~ Indulgen- folw. sw. cab.

ces, Purgatory, Invocation of Saints, Images and the like, becaufe they are cuftoms

ofthe Church, meaning his own.

3. 2. This is to be underftood alfo of the Cuftoms of the Catholick Church. For

if the Churches differ, it is indifferent to take either or neither as it may happen.

Clemens Alexandrinus faid it was a wickednefs to pull the beard, becaufe it is our na-Lib.^.pxdagog

tural, it is a generous and an ingenuous ornament : and yet Gregory the 7. Bifhop of
caP" 3 *

Rome, made Archbimop James fhave his beard clofe, pretending that it had been al-

wayes a cuftom in the Weftern Churches; Confuetudini fan&a oiedire coegimus,
M^Lib.s.Rcgiflii,

have conftrained him to obey the holy cuftom. In fuch cafes where feveral Churches Epiih 10.

have feveral ufages, every Church is to follow her own cuftom, and every of her fub-

jects to obey it.

a, x. Though every fubject is tied to the cuftom of his own Church , yet he is not

to give offence when he converfeswith another Church that hath a differing cuftom :

according to that rule and example of S. Ambrofe, Quando hie fum, nonjejuno Sabba-

to; quando Roma fum , jejuno Sabbato:& ad quamcumque Ecclefiam veneritis , ejus Eia.%6
morem fervate, ft

pati fcandalum nonvultis aut facere, When I am at Millain I do not

faft on the Saturday, when I am ifRome I do : and to whatfoever Church you jhall come,

keep the cuftome of that Church, ifye will neithergive nor receive offence. Andthefe

words S. yiuftin made ufe of to this very purpofe, Totum hoc genus liberas habet obfer- EP#- u^

vationes, nee difciplina ulla eft in his melier gravi prudentique Chriftiano , quam ut eo

modo agat quo agere viderit 'Ecclefiam ad quamcunque forte devenerit. The beft way is

to do as that Church does where you happen to be. And in the fame inftance

S. Hierom gave anfwer to Lucinus, Jervandam effe propria Ecclefta confuetudinem, The
cuftom of the place of our own Church is to be obferved. And therefore at Millain

it is counted a violation of their rights when the Roman Priefts come into the Am-
hroftan Churches , and to refufe the Miflfol of S. ^Ambrofe, but ufe the Roman, It

is a cuftom in the Church of England to uncover the head or to bow the knee when
the name of Jefus is named : the cuftom is not only innocent but pious , and agree-

able to the duty of every Chriftian, and therefore abftracting from the injunction,

the cuftom it felf is fufficient to exact conformity of all modeft perfons. But if a

fon of the Church of England (hall come into other Protectant Churches who ufe it

not, he is to comply with them in the omifllon, unlefs himfelf be perfuaded that it

is a Divine Commandment ; and yet even then alfo, the fpecification and the cir-

cumftances oftime and place may be undetermin'd, and leave him in a capacity to

comply for a time, and in a limited place.

5. 4. It is requir'd that the cuftom be of prefent obfervation, or elfe it does not ob-

lige the Confcience. Thus it is a cuftom of the Catholic Church that at the Bap-

tiling of Infants there be Godfathers and God mothers. This cuftom is ftill ofufe
in the Church ofEngland : and although much ofthe reafon for which they were firft

introdue'd is ceas'd , and the cafe alter'd
; yet it is enough to every man that is a

fubject, that it is the cuftom : and therefore if any man fhall difpute and prove

that the thing it felf is not now ncceiTary , that is no warranty to him to omit it , fo

long'as the cuftom is allowed and upheld, and is no evil. But if the cuftom be left

in a Church, that it was a Catholic cuftom and of long ufe in the Church is of no
obligation to the Confcience. Socrates tells that omnes ubique in orbe terrarum Ec-

clefw, all the Churches in the world , every week upon Saturday celebrate the my-
fteries. Alexandrini tamen tf? Romani ex antiqua traditione iftudfacere renuunt. But lib. $. Hift.'

the Churches of Alexandria and Rome refufe to do fo, becaufe they have an ancient capz1,

tradition to the contrary. And in this they had their liberty. It was a long and a

general cuftom in the Church upon all occafions and motions of folemnity or grea-

ter action to make the fign of the Crofs in the air , on the breaft , or on- the fore-

head ; but he that in Kngland mould do fo upon pretence becaufe it was a Catho-
lic cuftom would be ridiculous. For a cuftom obliges by being a cuftom amongft
them with whom we do converfe , and to whom in charity and prudence we are to

comply : and therefore to do an action that was a cuftom there where it is not a

li.i r cwft'om'
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cuftom, muft be done upon forae other reafon then becaufe it is a cuftom ; or ejfe

it is done becaufe there is no reafon. It was a cuftom of the Catholic Church to
referve infants all the year till Eafter to be baptiz'd , except it were in cafes of ne-
ceffity or great danger : but we have nofuch cuftom now, nor the Churches of God ; and
therefore to think we are bound to comply with that or any fuch cuftom , is to make
our felves too fond admirers of the actions, and more then fervants to the fentences
and cuftoms ofAncient Churches.

6'. $. An Ecclefiaftical cuftom againft an Ecclefiaftical law does not oblige the
Confcicnce. It does in many cafes excufe, but when there is no fcandal accidental-

ly emerging, it never binds us to follow it. I fay it can excufe from penalty , then
when the Ecclefiaftical law hath been neglected, becaufe the Governors are pre-

fumed to do their duty ; and therefore if they who made the law fuffer it to be com-
monly broken, it is to be fuppos'd they arc willing the law fhould die : and this is

Raut. Triuum. the fenfe of that in the Comedy, Mors leges perduxerunt jam in poteftatemf'uam,

Cuftoms give limit to laws; and they bind according as the manners of men are.

And this the lawyers extend even to a cuftom that is againft the law of God. So
Baidusinl. tnc Prefidents of Sena at the entry into their office take an oath in form that they
obfervare,5ea. W1H never receive bribes ; and yet they do fo,and are known to do fo , and becaufe of

£°fin

C1

ffi deof-
tnc general cuftom are never pun ifh'd : and much of the fame nature arc the oaths

ficio proconfui. taken at the Matriculations and admiflions into Univerfities and offices refpective-
&le& ly, concerning which it were very well there were fome remedy or prevention. But

if it can be underftood that the law-giver intends the law mould be in force, and that

the negligence of his Minifters or the ftubborn and uncomplying nature of the fub-

jects is the caufe of the want of difcipline ; then the confeience is oblig'd to the
* seethed, law, and not excus'd by the cuftom *. And yet further, when the law is called
Rule of the laft upon, then although there be a cuftom in the Church againft the Canon , it neither

j
h

^
terofthls

preferves from fin, nor refcues from punifhment : quia lex derogat confuetudini, fay

the lawyers ; when the law is alive the cuftom is dead, becaufe the cuftom took it's

life from diminution of the law ; and when there is a law actually called upon, the

cuftom to the contrary is a direct evil, and that againft which the law is intended,

and which the law did intend to remedy. The Church hath made laws that no man
fhall faft upon the Lords day, nor the great Feftivals of the year: if a cuftom of
faftingupon Chriftmas-day fhould in evil and pecvifh times prevail , and the law be

unable or unwilling to chaftife it , but fufler it to grow into evil manners ; when
the law is again warm and refrefh'd and calls for obedience, the contrary cuftom
is not to be pretended againft the law, but to be repented of. In the Church of
England there is a law , that when children are baptized they fhall be dipped in the

water ; only if they be fick it fhall be fufficient that it be fprinkled upon them : but

yet the cuftom of fprinkling all does prevail. In this cafe we are to ftand to the law,

not to the cuftom , becaufe the law is ftill in force, and is actually intended to pre-

vail according to the mind of the Church , and it is more agreeable with the pra-

ctice D the laws and cuftomes of the Primitive Church , and to the practice of
Chriftandhis Apoftles. But of this I fhall fpeak again in fome of the following

Numbers.
tj. 6, An Ecclefiaftical cuftom muft be reafonable or ufeful , or it cannot oblige

the confeience, except to avoid fcandal, for that is in all things carefully to be ob-

ferved , right or wrong , foit be not a fin againft God ; Cuftoms muft be kept,

when the breaking them is fcandalous. But excepting this cafe, an unreafonable

cuftom does not oblige. For no man is bound to be a fool, or to do a foolifh action.

Now a cuftom in the Canon law is concluded to be reafonablfc if it tends to the good
of the foul. In the Civil law it is allowed to be reafonable if it tends to any
publick good. Thus it is a cuftom that Judges fhould wear their Robes upon
their feats of Judicature ; that the Clergy wear blacks. Dolores portant varium,

quia habitus virum-oftendit, faith the law, l.ftigmata, C. de fabri. And that Prieft

were a ftrange peevifh or a weak perfon who fhould chufe to wear gray, becaufe there

is no religion in the colour : his religion in this would have nothing elfe : and though
thefe things tend not to the good of the foul , yet they tend to the good of the pub-

lick , they diftinguifh men , that honor may be given to them to whom honor
belongs.

For
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8. For it is confiderable, what the wifer Lawyers fay, i . That a cuftom is good if it

contains bonum honeftum, any honefty or matter of publick reputation . Thus it is a

cuftom that civil perfons mould not walk late in the night, bur be in their houfes at

feafonable times ; it is a good cuftom that Bifhops and Priefts abftain from going to

Taverns; this cuftom is reafonable , and therefore does oblige thofe that are con-

cerned in it. 2. A cuftom is good if it contains bonum commune , if it be for the

common good : and of this fort there are many cuftoms in every nation which are

pafs'd intotaws, as that in the caufe of Dowries the Judge mould proceed fumma-

rily; that a fact be tried in the country where it was done ; that when any man is

accufed he mould have his accufers brought before his face. And thus alfo in the

laws Ecclefiaftical there are very many of this nature ; as that when Bifhops vific

their Churches there be allowance of procurations and Synodals , and aptnefs for

their entertainment ; that when we fee a Bifhop we beg his bleffing ; that when we

come to a City we firft go to the Cathedral to pray, then to the Bifhop to be blefs'd

and prayed for ; that the contract of Marriage be publickly folemniz'd in Churches

after three publications j that children ask their Parents benediction : thefe things

are of publick ufc, for the advancing of a neceflary duty , for the mutual endear-

ment of Relatives, for the cftablifhment of piety, for the conciliating authority,

and to many other good purpofes, which whofoever caE advance by the keeping of a

cuftom and complying with the manners of the Church where he lives , is nor to be

excusd if he will be ftubborn and lingular and proud. 3. Baldus fays, Bona efi confue- '

^

tudoqax continet bonum bonorabile, It is a good cuftom that gives honor and regard to biuLij^pt,

whom it is due. Thus it is a cuftom that the Confecration of Bifhops mould be in excommunicat.

publick Churches ; that the Degree of Doctor, becaufe it is an honor, be not con-
lib " € '

ferred fneakingly and in conventicles. And upon this account:, when any cuftom is

honorable to religion or to a myftery, it is not to be omitted , becaufe the cuftom

is good, and in fome proportions minifters to Religion and it's advantage.

0. Thus the Minifters ofreligion when they officiate are by an immemorial cuftom

vefted in albes or furplices : it was intended as an honor to the religion , becaufe the

white and the purple colours are the enfigns of Civil and Ecclefiaftical dignity re-

fpectivcly , and are in honor to each other alternately indulg'd , and Kings wear

albes, and Bifhops and Judges wear purple ; and our Blefled Saviour was pleasd to

call it the glory of Solomon, when he was cloth'd in the pureft linen ofEgypt, whofe

whitenefs though very bright , yet it fell fhort of the natural whitenefs ofthe Lilly.

Glory is nothing but the excefs and grcatnefs of honor , and therefore thefe gar-

ments which were glorious upon Solomon , at leaft were given to the Religious as

enfigns of honor : the fame which the Epigram fays of the purple Mantle which was

ftoln from Crifpinus,

Quisquis babes, burnerisfua munera redde precamur :

Non hoc Crifpinus te, fed abella rogat.
Lib.s.Epigr. 43

Non quicunque capit faturatas murice vesles :

Nee nip deliciis convenit ifte color.

Such garments are not fit for every moulder, they are marks ofhonor , and the deli- * ^ideLiHuCi-

cacies of the greateft and the worthieft Men. But that the white garment was gi- raMumSyma^

ven to Religion, it had befides the honor to the perfons, the * fignification and em- ^©^dSS
bleme of a precept : It fignified purity and truth, which in Pbiloftratus in the image humams a&io-

of Ampbiarau* is faid to be clothed with garments of fnow , and cover'd with the mbu' : * .5
h

.

al'"

n 1 • r 1 *~>i At 1 ' • >->ioiTL -i tanum lib. de

purelt whitenels ; and a Clemens Mexandrinus writes that Caus the Sophilter in the Deotum ima-

defcription of vertue and vice, defcrib'd vertue in a white robe ; and fo doe's btbe-i^^
tniftius inveft truth, fitting upon ah adamant, holding a bright fplendor in her hand, cap. 10.

*

and clothed with en albe. Concerning this S. Clement of Alexandria * fpake much, * Om. 3, fob

even as much as the thing it felf . will bear : for it being nothing but the colour of a *uS*fupra, &
garment, is not prov'd to be neceflary, and therefore not to be valued in fuch a qua- lib^.cap.u.

lity : but yet neither is the cuftom of that colour to be defpis'd , becaufe that co-

lour is a good emble me, and hath as much advantage as a colour can have; and
therefore there can be no reafon to defpife the thing , or peevifhly to go againft the

cuftom, where it is quitted from abufe. But I fhall add this to it, which is warranty

enough for the Churches choice, that the Primitive Chriftians, who were free enough
from any fuperftitious fancy concerning it, did neverthelefs particularly affect and

chufe this colour, They law that the Saints in the Revelation had Mb** lyJ,r>x.

I i i' y whit -2
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white garments, and they were dipt in the blood of theXamb : and S. Jr.thcvyto re-
* subfinem reprefent himfelf a Chriftian did go in white, as S. Athanafus tells of him. '* Eu-
vitx^dda.

n^ius te iisth at the Monks in Egypt went in black; and that many Chriftians that
An. Dom.57. lived in other places did fo too, for modefty fake and gravity , in humility and ab-
n

* 77- jedtion, . who pleafe, may fee demonftrated by many inftanceS in Baronim : and that
is a good precedent to warrant the cuftom of the ordinary Clergy habit. But yet it

is evident that very many Chriftians were pleas'd rather to ufe the fimple and native
Epift. 14& colour of truth, the embleme ofpurity : and Sytiefiu* writing to one John the Monk

that chofe to go in a black coat, writes that which is enough to be faid in this whole
affair, ^tqui nihilo deterius erat ji Candida foret : fplendidiftimx quippe nature dieMum
ac confecratum id potius fuerit quod inMs quafenfu percipiunturpurius atque lucidius eft.

Sed ft pullum ide.o colorem probafti, quod id aliorum qui ante te ufurparunt imitatione

feceris ; . laudo quicquid Dsi caufa fufcipitur. But it had been no worfe ifyou had chofen

Lib.2.deLegib. the white, as that which is agreeable to the nature of fplendor and purity,, and brighter
Vldeitl£

^
ot^ and purer to the eyes. But if you chofe the black garment becaufe it was the cuftom of

chSlTde
3^ others that went before you, it is'well'

; / commend any thing thatis done for God, andfor
ifide fub initi- the caufe of piety. Colorem album Deo maxime decorum, faid Cicero, quod fit index pu-

Rom
&
uKii& ritatist?? mteU, omnemque fucum excludatveritate nativa contentus , the white gar-

Theodor. ovat. ment is moft comely for religion, as being content with its native fimplicity, andanindi-

£.
,ieVvond - 81 cation of brightness and purity. Upon this account it is a cuftom of clothing the

feminNazian. bodies of dead in white; for fhey that are. dead are juftified from fins , and they are
orat. 4. mini- candidates of immortality. But it may be this was too much to be faid of fo fmall

lib.'^cip?"?^ a thing : I inftane'd in this, to (hew that this colour was intended for an exterior

Phiion..jud,iib. honor to religion, and that is fufficient (fay the lawyers) to make a cuftom reafon-

No
P
i
uuat

' able ; and if it be. reafonable, it mult be complied with.

10 ,
7. A cuftom whofe reafon is not known, yet if it be of an immemorial time, and

does tranfmita right to Ecclefiaftical perfons, is not without great reafon and evi-

dent necefllty or publick utility to be refus'd. Thus it is a cuftom in the Church of
England that certain rights be paid to the Rector of the Church if the corps be in-

terred in the Chancel: and though in fome places this did run into great abufej

which was excellently reprov'd by that learned and good man Sir Henry Spelman o y.a.-

Kct&TVh'm his learned and pious Tract de Sepultura
; yet the thing was not wholly to

be blamed for the abufe fake , and the rights of any man are not eafily to be fnatch-

ed away becaufe he cannot prove how he came by them, if he have had them long in

poflcfilon. The thing was to have been reformed ; but not after the new manner,

that is, wholly taken away. Confuetudo cujus initiimemoria nonfit incontrariumpra-

fumitur rationabilis , fay Geminianus , Cardinal Alexander and Panormitan ; and

they inftance in a Prelate receiving mony beyond his procurations in his vifitation.

For though the»reafon of it be not now known, yet it is prefum'd at firft, there was
a reafon '> and though we have loft the record, yet he mult not lofc his right ; unlefs

that right of his be manifeftly other mens wrong. But this inftance is to be under-

ftood fo, that the Sepulture be firft performed, and the charity and the Ecclefia-

ftical right be done to the dead ; for thefe things cannot be contracted for : but

when the piety is performed, the oblations of the faithful which at firft were volun-

tary, and afterwards came into cuftom , and fo transferred a right, may be receiv'd

by the Rector, but muft not be detained by the heir. Here in Ireland there is a

cuftom of receiving oblations at the baptifm of infants ; but if the Priefl refufes to

baptife the child till he be fecur'd of the mony, he is a direct Simoniac, for he con-

tracts and takes a price for the Sacrament : but if he confer the Sacrament,to which

he is tied by his charge and by the laws ofGod and Man,, then afterwards he hath a

light to the oblation which by law or cuftom was to be given. But the office is to

be done without it: for the Infant hath a right to the Sacrament before the Priefl:

hath a right to the offering ; and that came in by,the laws of God , this by the

cuftoms of Men.

II, 8. A Cuftom Ecclefiaftical that is but of a legal and prefum'd reafonablenefs

does oblige us to a conformity. I call that a legal or prefum d reafonablenefs, when
the law in certain cafes does fuppofe it reafonable ; and though it be not known to

be naturally or precifely fo, yet becaufe it is not known to be unreafonable, but

there is a probability to conjecture that it entred upon a right caufe, it is permitted

and allowed-This happens in two cafes. The firft is when a Cuftom is befides the law,

and
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andnot a»ainft it. For if it be againfta law, it ought not to prevail at all , unlefs it

be precifely reafonable, that is, unlefs the law in the changing of affairs or in it i'elf

at firft be unreafonable ; for in that cafe a cuftom that is naturally reafonable may

be admitted , and if it be, muff be obferved. But ir it be only befides the law, and

not againftit, then it is prefum'd to be reafonable, hoc ipfo quod introdutta eft , fay

the Doctors, therefore becaufe it is introdue'd: and the reafon is, becaufc every

thine is prefumed to be reafonable that is done generally , unlefs it be known to be

unreafonable ; and the very interefts of peace and the reputation and honor of man-

kind require this,without any more inquiry; fave only that this be added, that if the

cuftom introdue'd befides law be either univerfal, or of an immemorial beginning,

the law prefumes the more ftrongly of the reafonablenefs of it , and therefore in

thefe cafes it ought to prevail the rather. For to this fenfc is that rule of'§Mtifiin>Ula

qu<t nonferipta fed tradita cuftodimus, qua quidem toto terrarum orbe obferzar.tur, dantur

wtelligi vel ab ipfis Apoftolis, velplenariis Conciliis y quorum eft in Ecclefia fJuberrima

authoritas, commendata atque ftatutaretineri, Tbofe things which are delivered to w not jr?
1

'
nl

by writing , but ty tradition [or cuflom~] which are obferved in all the world, we under-

(land them to be either retain d by the appointment or commendation of the Apofiles , or

fome General Councils, whofe authority in the Church is ofgreat ufc.~\ That is, when rhe

cuftom is univerfal and immemorial. For the fir ft we prefume it to be very reaion-

able, it could not elfe have eafily prevail'd upon the whole Church : and for rhe fc-

cond we fuppofe it to have had a very good beginning ; for it adds moments to the

cuftom, that when we know nothing to the contrary, we prefume the belt of its ori-

ginal. Not that we ought to conclude or to believe a Cuftom to have come from the

Apoftles, if it be univerfal or immemorial ; but that we ought to regard and reve-

rence it as if it did, becaufe we know not in fome cafes whether it did or no. * But

if it beeitheroneor other, it is fufficient to oblige us to retain it, or to comply

with itfo long as it is retained. Thus the folemn daies of Rogation which we ob-

ferve in the Church of England were not of an immemorial beginning ; for they

were firftus'd by theBiihopof Vienna, <LMamertu*, Ificius and jivitut ; 'but yet they

were quickly univerfal-, non per Gallias tantummodo , fed pene per totum crbem, Hon.iL dc

not only in France, but in almoft all the world , laid ^Alcimm ^4vitus in his time :
r

and therefore this cuftom is not to be neglected by any fingleperfon , where the

Church ftill retains it ; for this is fufficient to make a legal prefumption of its rea-

fonablenefs,

* The other cafe is, that a Cuftom is prefum'd reafonable when the nature of it- is

fuch that ^ can have no pofitive and natural unreafonablenefs , but is capable of

fome extrinfic and accidental decency and^fittingnefs. The cuftom that is actually

in the practice and manners of a Church is prefum'd reafonable : and this is of ufe

but in fmall matters , but yet fuch which little and great men fometimes make great

matters of; I mean prefidencies and priorities of place, fittings in the quire, pre-

cedencies in Councils. Now in thefe cafes Cuftom ought to prevail, for where

there is no reafon in the thing, there Cuftom is a reafon fufficient; and if a law
ought to prevail though there be no reafon known for it, then fo muft Culfom , be-

caufe this is efteemed as a law, Capit. Confuetudo I. dift,& I. de quibus. ff. de legibus.

And it is remarkable, that although in the introducing of a Cuftom, it concerns the

Governors ofChurches to take care that it be reafonable; yet when it is introdue'd

that care is over, and then they are to take care to keep unity and to avoid fcandal.

Praftat illic effe ubi nihil licet quam ubi omnia , faid one, It is better to be under a

Tyranny then under an Anarchy ; it is better to be too much reftrain'd then to be

too loofe : and if a Cuftom hath feiz'd upon us, it is better to ftand ftill under that

arreft, then to break the gentleft cords of a man, and enter into licentioufnefs.

Perniciofior. temeritas quam quies. It is not good to move any ftirs in a quiet

Church, for certainly peace is better then that which is only a little better then a

cuftom. And we fee it by a fad experience, that thofe who are enemies and ftub-

born to the innocent Cuftomes of a Church, intend nothing but to get the govern-

ment into their own hands. Genus hominum potent ibus infidum, fperantibusfallax ; as

Tacitus faid of the Aflrologers , we have too much reafon to fay of them, They are a

fort ofmen that deceive their own confidents, and are no fure friends to their Supe-
riors : for to difavow Cuftoms is a greater diffionor to the Government y and a re-

proach to the miniftery of laws ; and to their difciples they preach liberty, that

therrf

1
1

,
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themfelves only may rule them abfolutely. Quanto majore Ubertatis imagine teguntur,

tanto erupturaad infenfius fervitium ; Tacitus faidit offuch perfons : by the exempting
fools from thejuft rule of their fuperiors, they make them their own flaves. But to

rebel againft the Cuftoms of a Church is an accufation not only of the Rulers, but a

condemnation of the whole fociety of the faithful.

13 .
9. A Cuftom in the adminiftration of a Sacrament introduc'd againft the analogy

and myftery, the purpofe and fignification of it, ought not to be complied with. 1

inftanc'd before in a Cuftom of the Church of England of fprinkling water upon in-

fants in their baptifm ; and I promifed to copfider it again. Baptizabant enim ve*
p. 2

'
caP-4« teres, non manibus fuis aquam baptizando afpergentes, fed trina immerfione hoc Evange-

Hi fequentes , ^Afcendit ex aqua, ergo defcenderat. Ecce immerfw, non afperjio; faid

Jeremy the Patriarch of C. P. Straightway Jefus went up out of the water, faith the

Gofpel : He came up, therefore he went down. Behold an immerfwn, not an afperfion.

And the Ancient Churches following this ofthe Gofpel, did not in their baptifms
fprinkle water with their hands, but immerg'd the Catechumen, or the infant. And
therefore we find in the records of the Church, that the perfons to be baptized were
quite naked ; as is to be feen in many places , particularly in the 11. Myftagogic

* Lab. deEcci. Catechifm of S. Cyril of Jerufalem : and S. Dyonts * defcribes the ritual in the fame
Hisrarch. cap. manner. The Bifhop puts hit hand upon the Catechumen s head , and giving a fign to the
de Bapuimo. £r;ejf, f commands that they write the name of the Catechumen and of hit God-father

;

which being written he fates the office or prayers, which when the whole Church hathptr-

formd together with him, he devefts him of his garments by the ^Miniflers. And the

fame thing out ofthe fame Author is obferved by Elias Cretenfis in his notes upon the

fourth Oration of S. Gregory Nazianzen, and is reported alio by S. Jlmbrofe in his

tenth Sermon. Nudi in feculo nafcimur, nudi etiam accedimus ad lavacrum , We are

born naked, and naked we enter into the waters ofbaptifm. All which are a perfect con-

viction that the Cuftom of the Ancient Churches was not fprinkling , but immeifi-

on, in purfuanceofthefenfeof the word in the Commandment, and the example
of our Blefled Saviour. * Now this was of fo facred account in their efteem , that

they did not account it lawful to receive him into the Clergy who had been only
fprinkled in his baptifm ; as we learn from the Epiftle of Cornelius to Fabius o£Jn-

Apud Eufcb
tioch y ^71 g|oV W TOD OV KhlVYi <Ti.CC. VO(TOV 7Tg£*%uSr

SJ'TCt. (ACfltif Xj BT©* €iS 3tA«£Pf TUCL y€l4-

Jib.cT. c 43'. gran, It is not lawful that he who was fprinkled in his bed by reafon of ficknefs fkould be ad~

mitted into holy Orders. Nay it went further then this, they were not fure that they

were rightly Chriftned yea or no who were only fprinkled; as appears in the fame
Epiftle of Cornelius in Eufebius, elyt ;^i xiy&v tov tqiStov et&ixpivah which Nicepho-

rus thus renders [if at leafifuch afprinkling may be called baptifm : ] and this was not

only fpoken in diminution otNovatus and indignation againft his perfon , for it was
a formal and a folemn queftion made by ^Magnus to S. Cyprian, an habendi fint Chri-

Epift. n6. fftani legitimi, eo quod aqua falutari non loti funt , fed perfuf, Whether they are to be

efieemed right Christians who were only fprinkled with water , and not wajhed or dipped.

He anfwers, that the Baptifm was good when it is done neceffttate cogente, & Deo in-

dulgentiam fuam largiente, in the cafe of neceffity, God pardoning and neceffity

compelling* And this is the fenfe and law of the Church of England ; not that it

be indifferent, but that all infants be dipped , except in the cafe of ficknefs , and

then fprinkling is permitted. And of this fprinkling , befides what is implyed in

the former teftimonies , there was fome little ufe in the Primitive Church. Quis
enim tibi tarn infidaposnitentia viro afperginem unam cujuflibet aqua commodabit ? faies

De Pcenit.c<5.
Tertullian fpcaking to an impenitent perfon : Who will afford thee fo -much as one Jingle

fprinkling of water i ( meaning) for his baptifm. And Surius in the life of S.Lau-
rence tells that as he was going to his Martyrdom, one Romanus a fouldier brought

to him a pitcher of water that he might be baptized of him as he went ^ which in

that cafe muft needs have been done by powring water upon him. Fudit aquamfuper
caput ejus: fo did S.Laurence alfo to Lucillus , he powred water upon his head.

Dc rebus Ecci. And Walafridus Strabo from thefe very examples concludes that in cafes of neceffity
cap.2<5.

it is jawfu i t0 ufe fprinkling. He adds alfo, that it is lawful to do it when there

is a great multitude of perfons at once to be baptized : and Aquinas fuppofes

the Apoftles did fo when the three thoufand, and when the five thoufand were

at once converted and baptized. But this is is but a conjecture, and hath no

tradition and no record to warrant it : and therefore although in cafes of need and

charity
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charity the Church of England does not want fome good examples in the belt times

to countenance that permiffion , yet we are to follow her command, becaufe that

command is not only according to the meaning and intent of the word (Zecwli^sTe in

the Commandment, but agrees with the myftery of the Sacrament it felr ; For we are

buried with him in baptifm, faith the Apoftle. In aqua tanquam in fepukhro caput im-
fo

.

[!ud
,

mcrgentibus vctus homo fepeliturtS* fubmergitur, deinde nobis emergentibus novm refur-\un Mfiqu

git inde : So S. Chryfofiom, The old man is buried and drowned in the immerfion un- ienauis,&c

der water, and when the baptized perfon is lifted up from the water, it reprefents

the refurredlion ofthe new man to newnefs of life. In this cafe therefore the contrary

Cuftom not only being againft an Ecclefiaftical law, buc againft the analogy and

myfterious fignification of the Sacrament, is not to be complied with,unlefs in fuch

cafes that can be of themfelves fufficient to juftifie a liberty in a ritual and ceremo-

ny ; that is, a cafe of neceflity.

13? And of the fame confideration is it , that the baptifm be performed with a trine

immerfion, and not with one only. In England we have a cuftom of fprinkling, and

that but once. To the fprinkling 1 have already fpoke '> but as to the number,

though the Church of England hath made no law> and therefore the cuftom of doing

it once is the more indifferent and at liberty, yet if the trine immerfion be agreeable

to the analogy of the myftery, and the other be not , the Cuftom ought not to pre-

vail, and is not to be complied with, if the cafe be evident or declar'd. Now
in this particular the fenfe of Antiquity is clear. Nam necfemel, fed ter ad fingula

nomina in perfonas fwgulas tingimur , faith Tertul1 1an: Dehinc ter mergitamur , We
c^

are thrice put under water, not once ; at the mention ofevery perfon we are dipped. De corona

The very fame words we read in S. Hierom againft the Luciferians. But more large- ™!j
!t

2

c
^/Sa .

ly it is explicated by S. jimhrofe. Thou wert asked, Doeft thou believe in God the Fa* cram. op. 7,

ther Almighty? and thou didft fay, I do believe : and thou wert plunged, that is, buried.

Thou wert asked again , Doeft thou believe in our "Lord Jejus Chrift ? and thou faidefl, I

do believe : and thou wert dipped or plunged ; and therefore thou art buried together with

Chrifi. The third time thou wert asked , Doeft thou believe in the Holy Spirit ? and

thoufaidft, I do believe', and the third time thou wert plunged ; that thy three-fold con-

feffion might wafh away the many lapfes of thy former life. S. Denis fays that the trine Ia D iais & n ,

immerfion fignifies the Divine eflcnce and beatitude of God in a Trinity of Perfons. terpret. Script.

S. jithanaftus fays it fignifies the death, burial and refurreSlion of our Blejfed Saviour,
^]jf Au<nift.

together with his being three days in the grave. And this thing was fo the practice and Homii. I
cuftom of theGhurch, that in the Canons of the Apoftles * (as they are called) ^pud^
he that does notufe trine immerfion is to be depofed from his dignity. TZvJ iewl#fecr'dift.4.

(QKpYifjLi^eivy.ot.TdS'vo-ivtia-^iiV^i, It is impious and ungodly to immerge but once in bap-c^-,6.

tifm ; fo Zonaras upon that Canon : and S. Chryfofiom derives it from Chrifts infti-

tution, Omnibus myfteriis velut fignum imponens Dominus , in tribus merfionibus aqu&

ttnum baptifma difcipulis fuis tradidit, Our Lord did as it were impofe afign upon every

myftery , and delivered one baptifm to his Difciples in three immerjjons or dippings : and

therefore fays , that though this defcended by tradition , yet it hath the authority

of a law. And the fame thing we find affirmed by Pope Pelagius, as he is cited by

Gratian de confecrat. dift. 4. And Theodoret fpeaking of the heretic Eunomius, who Lib. 4, Hanct.

firft of all without authority and againft reafon did ufe but fingle immerfion, he fays
fabu '

that he fubverted the rite ofholy baptifm which at firft was delivered by our Lord
and his Apoftles.

14. Now in thefe particulars it is evident that the Ancient Churches did otherwife

then we do : but that is not fufficient to forc^ us to break the Ecclefiaftical cuftome
which is of long abode with us. But when they fay, thefe things are to be done by
Divine precepts , we are to confider that upon it's own account : and though fome
of the Fathers did fay fo, yet it can never be proved to befo; and it were ftrange

that there mould be a Divine Commandment of which there is no mention made in

the four Gofpels, nor in the Ads or Epiftles of the Apoftles. But then that there

is in dipping, and in the repetition of it more correfpondency to the analogy and
myftery of the Sacrament, is evident; the one being a Sacrament of the death and
burial ofChrift, the other a confeffion of, and an admifiion to the faith and profef-

fion of God in the moft Holy Trinity : and therefore I fay , it is fufficient warrant
that every fingle perfon break that cuftom of fprinkling which is againft the Eccle-
£aftical Law ; and it is alfo a fufficient reafon to move the Church to introduce a

con-
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contrary cuftom to the other of fingle immerfion, concerning which as yet there is

no law. But becaufe there is even in fprinkling fomething ofthe analogy of the my-
ftery, as is rightly obferved by dquinas and Dominicus a Soto 5 and becaufe it is not
certain that the belt reprefentation and the moft expreffive ceremony is requir'd •

therefore the Church upon great caufe may lawfully do either : but becaufe it is bet-
ter to ufe dipping, and it is more agreeable to the myftery to ufe it three times, and
that fo the Ancient Church underftood it, therefore thefe things are a fufficient war-
rant to acquit us from the obligation of the contrary cuftom ; becaufe a cuftom
againft which there is fo much probability , and in which there is no neceffity and
no advantage, is to be prefumed unreafonable.

i^. But if the cuftom of fingle immerfion fhould by fome new-arifing neceffity be-
come reafonable , then it not only might be retained , but ought to be complied
with. Thus it happened in Spain in the year DG. the jirrian Bifhops finding their

advantage in the readily-prepared cuftom of trine immerfion, ufed it and expounded
it to fignifie the fubftantial difference of the Son and the Holy Ghoft from the Fa-
ther. Upon this Leander the Bifhop of Scvil gives advice and notice to S. Gregory

Bifhop of Rome ; who commends Leander for ufing a fingle immerfion , which he
did to fignifie the Unity of nature in the Divinity , and that he might not comply
with the Jrrians : and this was afterwards brought into cuftom , and then into a law
by the fourth Council of Toledo. But unlefs fuch an accident happen, and that the

Can. 5. alias 6. rearon ^Q changed , every Church is to ufe her firft cuftoms , thofe which be right,

and agreeable to the fenfe and purpofe of the Sacrament. But otherwife an evil cu-

ftom is better broken then kept.

RULE XVI. .

The Decrees and Canons of the Bifhops of Rome oblige the conference of none but his

own fubieSls.

fTTtHis muft needs follow from divers of the former difcourfes : for ifBifhops in

JL their fpiritual capacity have no power of making laws of external regiment
without the leave of their Princes, or the confent of their people, then fuppofing

the Popes great pretence were true, that he is the head or chief of the Ecclefiaftical

order, that from him they receive immediately all the fpiritual power they have, yet

this will afford him no-more then whatChrift left to the whole order ; of which I

have already given accounts. .

2. But in this there will be the lefs need of inquiry, for fince the Bifhop of Rome by
arts which all the world knows had raifed an intolerable Empire, he us'd it as vio-

lentlyas he got it, and made his little finger heavier then all the loyns of Princes :

and in the Council of Trent, when in the 25* Seffion the Fathers confirmed and com-
Op.ao. manded the obfervation of all Canons, General Councils, Apoftolical ordinances

made in favor of Ecclefiaftical perfonsand Ecclefiaftical liberty, they at once by
eftablifhing the Popes Empire, deftroyed it quite , for they made it impoffible to

obey, and the Conferences of people were fet at liberty, becaufe they were com-
manded every man to bear a fteepleupon his back. For firft there were an infinite

number of Apoftolical ordinances, faith Cardinal Cufanus , which were never receiv-

Ijb. 2. c ji. ed even when they were made. Then let it be confidered what there is to be done to

Gratians decretum, which is made part of the Popes law : and who knows in that

Concordantia dtfeordantiarum, that contradictory heap of fayings, which /hall , and
which fhall not oblige the Confcience ? But then the Decretals of Gregory the 9. and
of Boniface the 8. the Clementines and Extravagants , all thofe laws in that book
which is called ColleBio diverfarum conftitutionum & literarum Romanorum Pontifi-

cum , and in another called Epifiola decretales Summorum Pontificum in three vo-

lumes, and in another called EclogA Bullarum & motuum propriorum, and in ano-

ther called Summa Pontificum , and in the feventh book of the Decretals not long

fince compofed , and in theit Rules of Chancery, their Penitentiary taxes, and

fome other books of fuch loads as thefe that I need not add to this intolerable heap

:

but that a Chriftian Bifhop fhould impofe, and a Council of Ghriftian Bifhops

and Priefts fhould tie upon the Consciences of men fuch burdens which they can

never
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never reckon,, never tell over, never know, never underftand ; and that they mould
do it then when a Chriftian Emperor had given advice that the Decrees and Canons
fhould beredue'd to a lefs number, and made to conform to the laws of God, is fo

fad a ftory, fo unlike the fpirit of Chrift and to government Apoftolical, that it re-

p-refents the happinefs of Chriftendom that they are not oblig'd to fuch laws, and the

unhappinefs that would be upon them if the Pope had the rule and real obligations of

the Confcienccs of Chriftendom.

3. But of thefe things the world hath been long full of complaint ; as appears in the

writings of the a Cardinal of Cufa , in b ^Marfilius of Padua , in c jiventinus, in

d jilbericus Rofate, in e Gregory Hambourg, in

/

Matthew of Paris, g Matthew oiWeft- ^riSSir/
minfiery b Nicolaus dcClemangu, i Francifcus Duarenus, k the Cardinal of Cambray, pads part. z.c.

and many others both collected by Guldaftus, and the Catalogue teftium veritatis by *£ . .

lllyricus. Infomuch that if the people had not been ignorant and fuperftitious , gwBoionlm.

facilius vatibm quam Ducibus parentfuis, and more willing to obey their Priefts then dln * Bene *

their Princes, and if the Princes had not been by fuch means overpowered, thefe audita. pne-

Decrees and Canons would have been as eafily rejected as many others have been. $*&•

For if by the Papal fanclion they do oblige the Confcienee, then they all oblige. If pHm^T'pap*
they all oblige, how comes it to pafs that as Cufanus faies, infinite numbers of them 2.confider.

are rejected when they are newly made iV And if fo many of them may be rejected, KJjSLlj
then which of them fhall oblige ? If they oblige by the authority of the Pope , that^ in parte*?

3*

is alike in them all : If by the condition of the matter, then they bind as they At ?'! 247'

agree with our duty to God and to Princes, with the publick good, and the edifica- & repar«.EcS!;

tion of the Church ; and then the authority it felf is nothing. % In prxtat.

libri de facris

Ecclefia Minifteriis, impref. i#i. ^Alliaceni. de Reformat. Eccl«f. confid. x% See alio the Vergirs Dream made in Latin in the time of

Cbarlts the fifth, and tranflated into French.

4. And it is no trifling confederation, that the body of the Canon law was made by
the worft and moft ambitious Popes. Alexander the third, who made Gratians de-

cree to become law, wasafchifmaticalPope, an Antipope, and unduly ejected :

The reft were Gregory the ninth, Boniface the eighth, Clement the fifth, John the two
and twentieth, perfons bloudy and ambitious , traitors to their Princes , and But-

chers of Chriftendom by the fad wars they rais'd , and therefore their laws were

likely to be the productions of violence and war, not of a juft and peaceable au-

thority.

$. But to come nearer to the point of Confcienee ; who made the Bifhop of Rome
to be the Ecclcfiaftical law-giver to Chriftendom i For every Bifhop hath from
Chrift equal power, and there is no difference but what is introdue'd by men, that

is, by laws pofitive, by confent, or by violence. *4d Trinitatisittftar, cujus M4 eft at- Baron. A. D,

que individua poteftas, unum eft per diverfos Antiftites facerdotitim , faid Pope Syrnma- *"'
n * 3<J*

chus. As is the power of the holy Trinity, one and undivided ; fo is the ppifcopa-

cy, divided amongft all the Bifhops, but the power is the fame. So S. CyprianMna uh* 4 EPjft -2«

eft Eccleftaper totum mundum in multa membra divifa : item Epifcopatus unus, Epifco-

perum multorum concordi ttumerofttate diffufws , As there is but one Church in the whole

world divided into many members, fo there is but one Bifhoprick parted into an agreeing
Lib>

. EpifU
number of Bifhops. And again, Let no man deceive the Brotherhood with a lie, let w> Lib. i. Ep. 3,

man corrupt the truth offaith with a perfidious prevarication : Epifcopatus unus eft, cujus

aftngulis infolidumpars Unetur, There is but one Bi/hoprick, and every one of us hath his

(hare : apart of the flock is given to every Paftor. Now if one w©ce jthe univerfal Bi-

fhop over all, then thefe zealous words of %. Cyprian had not -been reconcilable to

truth and fenfe : for then the unity of the Church had been by a unity of fubordina-

tion, not by an identity of office anda partition of charge. To the faraepurpofe
is that of Pope Damafus, writing to the jifrican Bifhops to require their aide in a

matter of difcipline, J\fos excufare nonpoJfumus,fiejus JEcclefiam qua nobis generaliter

commiffa eft in quantum pr&valemuspuram a tarn illicitis fuperftitionibus non cuftodiamus,^^
5>

quia nonaliter unus grex tS unus Paftorfumus, nifi quemadmodum Apoftolus docet, ad
ipfum dicamus omnes,8>cc. The Church is committed to us in common, and we have no

other way ofbeing one flock and one fbepherd, but by fpeaking the fame things] that is,

confenting and joyning in the common government. This is the fame which S. Hie-

rem affirm'd, Omnis Epifcopus, five Rom&fuerit, five Eugubii, five Conftant inopoli, five

Rhegii,five AlexdndrU, five Tanais ; ejufdem eft meriti9 ejufdem facerdot ii: It is all

one/
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one, there is no difference in worthinefs and power, whether he be B;fhop oiRcme
Cyprian de or Eugubium, Constantinople or Rbegium, Tanais or Alexandria. For as it was with
amt.Ecckl. the Apoftles, fo with their fucceflbrs ; Hoc utique erant cateri Jposloli quod erat Pe-

trus, pari confortio pradititS' honoris & potes~iatis, What Peter was that the reft of
the Apoftles were ; He was the Vicar of Chrift on earth, and fo were they , and fo

Vides.cypr. are their fucceflbrs. Caput enim Ecclefid Chris~lus eft, CbriHi^autem Vtcarii Sacerdo-

1. i.ep. 3.& tesfunt, qui vice hrifti legatione funguntur in Ecclefea , faid Pope Hormifda : and S.

^A'fbor C)Ptan ca^ s tne BimoP> www ad tempus vice chriili Judicem, the Deputy and vice-

iCor.Yi. gerent of Chrift. S. Peter had the Keys given him, fo had the Apoftles, and fo have

their Succeflors ; S. Peter was the pillar of the Church , and fo were the other

Apoftles; He was a foundation, and fo were they ; for Christ bath built his church

upon thefoundation of the apostles and Prophets. He was llgTp©*, and every one of

them was 7rgT££., a rock, and Chrift was the Corner- ftone. And what they were in

their perpetual office, that the Bifhops are. Jntifiitempuriorem ceteris ejfe oporttt,

ipjius enim [» hrifti\perfonam habere videtur, eft enim vicarius ejus, ut quod cattris li-

InQuxft.Vet. cet, illi non liceat, quia neceffe habet quotidie c hrifti vicem agere, faid S. Auftin. ji
&N.Teft.q.ult.

$ifl,op ought to be mere holy then others, becaufe he hath the perfon of chrift, he is his

in E
d

remo

eS
Vicar\ what is lawful to others is not lawful for htm, for he every day is in his place orftead.

cap. 37.
' Add to this, that the power which the Bifhops have., they have it immediately from

Chrift, they are fucceflbrs of the Apoftles, of all, not of Peteron\y, manyApcfto-

lical Churches which weieeftablifhed by others being fucceeded in as well as Kerne ;

that thefe things are evident in matter of fad, and univerfally affirmed in antiquity

clearly and without difpute.

6. From hence it muft needs follow that by the law of Chrift one Bifliop is not fu-

perior to another. Concerning which I need no other teftimony then that.excellent

faying of S. Cyprian in the Council of Carthage , It remains (faith he) 'that we all

fpeak what every one of us doth think,judging no man, and refufing to commnnicate with no

man that /hall happen to be of a differing judgment. Neque enim quifquam noftrum fe

Epifcopum Epifcoporum conftituit, aut tyrannico terrore ad obfequendi necejftatem colle-

ga* fuos adegit ;
quando habeat omnis Epifcopus pro luentia libertatis & poteftatis fu<t

arbitrium proprium, tanquamjudicari ah alio non poffit, cum necipfe poffit alterum judi-

care : fed expelUmus univerfijudicium Domini noftri Jefu Chr/fti, quiunus t$folus ha-

bet poteftatem & prdponendi nos in Ecclefixfua gubernattone, t$ de aliu noftrojudicandi,

For none of us makes himfelf a Bifhop of Btjhops, or by tyrannical terror compels his col-

legues to a necefftty of complying '.for every Bifhop hath a liberty and power of his own arbi-

trement , neither can he be judged by any one, nor himfelf judge any other', but we all

muft expett thejudgment of our Lord Jefus Chrift, who by himfelf and alone hath power

of fetting us over thegovernment of his Church, and of judging usfor what we do. Now
if all Bifhops be equal in their power, then the Pope can by the laws of Chrift make
laws no more then any Bifhop can ; and what the kgiflative of the Bifhop is, I have

already declar'd and prov'd : and therefore for thefe and infinite other reafons the

Confcienccs oi Christians may be at peace as to the Canons of the Popes, out of

his temporal jurifdic'tion. Concerning which other reafons who pleafe to require

* lib. 2. Cap. them may find enough in * Spalatenfis, in the replies of our Englifh Prelates in the
i»5>*. queftions offupremacy and allegeance, in Cbamier, Moulin, Gerard, and divers

others. I have the lefs need to infift upon any more particulars , becaufe I write

in a Church where this queftion is well underftood, and fufficiently determin'd to

all effects of Confcicnce. I only add the faying of eJEneas Sylvius who was himfelf

Epift. 288. a Pope, Ante Concilium Nicenum quifquefibi vivebat , & parvus refpeilus habebatur ad

Ecclefiam Romanam, Before the Micene Council every man lived to himfelf (that is, by

his proper meafures, the limits of his own Church ) and little regard wm had to the

Church of Rome.

SECT.
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S E C T. IV.

Of the matter and conditions of EC CLESlASTICAL
Laws required to the obligation of Confcience.

RULE XVII.

Ecclefajlical laws that are tneerlyfuch cannot be Universal and perpetual.

I.T Do not mean only that Ecclefiaftical laws can be abrogated by an Authority as

JL great as that which made them ; for all pofitive laws both of God and man can
be fo , and yet there are fome of both which have been obligatory to all men under
fuch a government, and during fuch a period, that have been called perpetual and
for ever. But that which is here intended is of greater confequence and concern
to the Confcience , and it is this, That Ecclefiaftical laws meerly fuch, that is,

thofe which do not involve a divine law within their matter, muft be fo made as

that they do not infringe Christian liberty ; and fecondly, that they be fo enjoyn'd,

that the Commandments of men be not taught for do&rines, Thefe are very material

considerations, but ofgreat difficulty ; and therefore it is fit they be moll: ferioufly

confidered.

2. They muft be impofed fo as to leave our liberty unharm'd ; that is, that the law
be not univerfal, not with an intent to oblige all Chriftcndom , except they will be

obliged, that is, do confent. For laws are in publick as actions in particular ; acti-

ons are done by lingle men, and laws are made by limited communities. A Society

cannot be faid to do an action, and the whole world cannot be faid to make a law;

but as the action is done by a determin'd perfon , fo the law is made by a determin'd

Government, as by the Church of England, of Rome, of Millain ; and the Catho-
lick Church never yet did meet fince the Apoftles daies in any aflembly to make a

law that mail bind all Chriftians whether they confent or no. And becaufeone

Church hath not by any word of Chrift authority over another Church, and one
King is not fuperior to another King, but all are fupreme in their own dominions,

of which the Church is at leafta parr, and ifthey be all Chriftian,it is that Church,

that Ghriftian dominion ; it muft neceflarily follow that no Ecclefiaftical law can

be made wi(h a power of pafltng neceflary obligation upon all Chriftians. And
therefore the Code of the Gatholick Church was nothing but a collection of fome
private conftitutions which were confented to by many Churches, and to which they

bound themfelves, but did not long ftand fo,. but changed them more or lefs accor-

ding as they pleas'd. And when the Roman Emperors made any Canon Ecclefiafti-

cal into a law, it was a part of the Civil law, and by that authority did oblige as

other'civil laws did, not all the world, but only the Roman world, the fubjects ofthat

dominion.

3. But when any law or Canon Ecclefiaftical is made, it is* made by a certain num-
ber ofEcclefiaftics, or by all. If by all, then all confent firft or laft, and then every

Biihop may govern his charge by that meafure 5 but that was never yet redue'd to

practice , and prevails only by confent : But if by a certain number only, then they

can but by that meafure rule their own fubjects ; but ifthey obtrude it upon others,

then comes in the precept of the Apoftle, Stand faft in the liberty with which Chrift! Galat. 5/1

hath made you free, and be not again intangled in theyoke of bondage.

4» For when Chrift hath made us free from the law of Ceremonies which God ap-

pointed to that nation, and to which all other nations were bound if they came into

that Gommuhion ; it would be intolerable that the Churches, who rejoyced in their

freedom from that yoke which God had impofed, mould fubmit themfelves to a yoke
ofordinances which men mould make: for though before they could not, yet now
they may exercife communion and ufe the fame religion without communicating in

rites and ordinances.

5. This does no way concern the fubjects of any government (what liberty they arc

to retain and ufe, I mail difcourfe in the following numbers) but it concerns diftinct

K-tfc Churches*
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Churches under diftincl: Governments, and it means, as appears plainly by the con-

text and the whole analogy of the thing, that the Ghriftian Churches mull: fuffer no
man to put a law upon them who is not their Governor. If he have undertaken a

pious difcipline, let him propound it, and for Gods glory and the zeal of fouls en-

deavor to perfuade it ; for all that is not againft Chriftian liberty, untill any man or

any Church mall impofe it, and command it, whether the Churches pleafe or no,

whether they judge it expedient or no, whether it be for their edification or not for

their edification : that's not to be fuffered ; it is againft our Evangelical liberty,and

the Apoftolical injunction.

6, And this was fo well underftood by the Primitive Churches, that though t'he Bi-

fhops did appoint temporary and occafional fafts in their Churches upon emergent
and great accidents, as Tertullian affirms, yet they would fuffer no Bifhop to im-

pofe any law of fading upon others , but all Churches would keep their own liber-

ty, as I have already proved in this Chapter*: and when Montanus did m<r^ i°^°-
3'"'P

'3-st£v makealawof fafting, not for his own Church, but intended that all Chri-

ftians fhould keep the fafts appointed, they made an outcry againft him and would*

not endure it ; and yet he did it only for difcipline, not for doctrine, for piety, not
as of neceffity , as appears in Tertullians book of fafting , in the firft and fecond

Videetiamc Chapters : and they alfo did keep fafting-days fet and folemn , every Bifhop in his
13.&15. own Church, at what times they would, but almoft all upon Good -Friday; but

this was by confent and with liberty , and that they ought to de*fend , and fo they

did.

But Ecclefiaftical lairs mufi not be perpetual.

». That is, when they are made, they are relative to time and place , to perfons and

Occafions, fubjecT: to all changes , fitted for ufe and the advantage of Churches,

miniftring to edification, and complying with charity. Now whatfoever is made
with thefe conditions, cannot be perpetual : and whatfoever Ecclefiaftical Law
hath not thefe conditions, the Churches ought not to receive, becaufe they are im-

pediments, not advantages to the fervice of God. If they be thus qualified, no
good man will refufe them ; if they be not, they are the laws of Tyrants , not of

Spiritual Fathers: For this whole affair is fully ftated in thofe words of our Buf-

fed Saviour ; reproving of the Pharifees and their Ecclefiaftical laws, he [fays, they

by their traditions did evacuate the Commandment of God,and they taughtfor doElrines

the commandments of men. The full fenfe of which when we understand , we have

the full meafure of Ecclefiaftical laws, not only as they relate to the Qhurches and

communities of Chriftians under diftincl: governments, but to every fingle Chrifti-

an under his own governor and fuperior. Thefe I fay are the Negative meafures :

that is, Ecclefiaftical laws are not good and are not binding if they be impos'd

againft the intereft of a Divine Commandment, or if they be taught as doctrines. Of
the firft there is no doubt, and in it there is no difficulty : But in the latter there is

a very great one.

8, For when our fuperiors impofe a law of difcipline, they fay it is good, it is plea-

fing to God, it is a goocfinftrumentandminiftery tofome vertue, or at leaft it is

an act of obedience, and that it is fo, is true dodtrine : what hurt can there be in

all this ? The commandments of men are bound upon us by the Commandment of
God, and therefore when they are once impofed, they ceafe to be indifferent, and
therefore may then become £t£a,%a,i dodlrines and points of religion ; what then

is that which our Blefled Saviour reproves ? and what is our Negative meafure of

Ecclefiaftical laws ?

<p. To this the anfwer is beft given by a narrative of what the Pharifees did , and was
reproved: for all was not repugnant to the law of God, neither is all that amifs

which men teach to be done. For our Blefled Saviour commanded us to hear them
that fate in Mofes chair, and to do whatfoever they commanded : not abfolutely

whatfoever3 but whatfoever of a certain fort ; that is, 1. whatfoever they taught

by a probable interpretation of what was doubtful, 2. or by faithful counfel

concerning things belonging to piety and charity, 3. or by a determining to cir-

cumftances of time and place thofe things which were left to their choice and con-

duct.

What-
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Whatfoever was beiides thefc, that is, 1. whatfoever had it's foundation in the

opinions of men, and not in fomething certainly derived from God, if brought into

religion, andimpos'd on mens conferences as apart of the fervice of God , this is

the teaching for doctrines the commandments of men. But befides this 2. ifwhat

is deducd only by probable interpretation be obtruded as a matter of faith ; or 3. if

what is pioufly counfell'd, be turned into a perpetual and abfolute law ; or 4. if that

which was left to the choice and conduct of the governors, be handled not as mat-

ter or liberty, but of neceffity 5 in all thefe cafes the commandments of men are

taught for doctrines.

II. The reafon of thefe things is plain. For the firft ; If it have no foundation in the

law of God, but in humane opinions, and yet be taught for doctrine, it is literally

the thing that is here reproved. For the fecond ; Whatfoever is but probably col-

lected is not the word of God, for that is always certain : it is true it is but prob-

able in it fclf , but in it felf is true or falfe ; but to him it is but probable, and

therefore to fay this is the word or the Commandment of God , is more then the

man can fay ; it is to fay that it is true in it felf, that is , it is a doctrine of God

,

when indeed it is but the word ofMan for ought we know. * For the third ; When
God hath left it at liberty, if man turns it into a commandment, and teaches it for

the law ofGod,he does more then God would do,and more then is true ; for God ne-

ver made it into a law, and man cannot make it to become Gods law : for the Eccle-

fiaftic order being but Gods Minifter and the publifher of God's will, muft propofe

things as they received them from God ; that which is law, as neceflary, that which

isCounfel, as highly rewardable. For the fourth; If it be left in the power of the

Governors, then it is hoc ipfo evident that it is neceflary, and therefore though it may
minifter to order and difcipline, yet it muft do no more : it may be called obedience,

fo long as it is juftly bound upon us with the cords of a man; but it muft not in

any other fenfe nor at any time be called religion. How thefe two laft forts may be

made into laws I fliall account when I fpeak of the pofitive meafures of Ecclefiaftical

laws ; but abftracting from that fuperindue'd obligation, to teach thefe things as ne-

ceflary which God hath made fo, is to do as the Fharifces did, whom our Blefled Savi-

our fo reproves.

j 2. An example of the firft is the Pharifees teaching the warning 'of cups and dimes,

becaufe they faid that if a Gentile or any unclean perfon had touch'd their veflel

that touch'd their meat, the impurity would go into their body that eat it, and from
thence into their foul ; and therefore they taught the doctrine or tradition ofclean-

ling vcflels and waffling their hands,

'EuQ/.axovJei yesvov to <p<x,p[A.CLxov

' r TIgpS TO KiVOV* ••

as he faid in the Greek Comedy; finding out a vain remedy to cure aphantaftical

difeafe. Thus in the Church of Rome, they exorcife fait and water to caft out De-
vils ; they give verfes out of the Pfalms. or Gofpels to charm witches ; they ring

the bells to appeafe tempefts, and very many more fuch ridiculous devices. 2. Of
the fecond we have examples enough in the Council of Trent , who drew into a body
of articles, and declar'd thofe things, fome of which are but probable at moft , and
fomeof them apparently falfe, to be articles of faith : and under this thofe alfo

muft needs be involved, who perfecute men for opinions and doubtful difputations.

3. Of the third, they are very evil examples who to fome whole orders of men lay

an injunction of keeping Evangelical counfels: fuch who forbid the whole order of
the fuperior Clergy to marry, and command them that are married to forfake their

wives or their office and livelihood. 4. But they are guilty of the fourth kind of
prevaricating of the words ofour Blefled Saviour, who perfecute the breakers of an
Ecclefiaftical Law with a feverity greater then the violators of a Divine Com- <

:

mandment. For if there be any liberty of any fort left after an indifferent action
is made into a law of man, it is all deftroyed by them who give Icfs liberty to the
tranfgreffion of that law then to the breach of Gods law, under which there is left

no liberty, but the liberty of a chearful and voluntary obedience. For they that

do fuch things muft needs at leaft fay that fuch humane injunctions are as necefla-

ry as the Divine Commandments ; forelfe why arc they more feverely punifhed ?

.

Kkk 2 .., The
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13. The fum is this ; Not only thofe who exprefly teach that what they have inven-

ted is a Commandment of God , but all they that fay any thing is a law of God
which is not, though it be good, though it be probable, and all they which ufe arts

and fecret devices and little arguments and inforeements, and prefs indifferent

things up to the height and necefiity of religion and a Divine Commandment, are

guilty of this Pharifaifm, obnoxious to our Saviours reproof, and if it be in the
matter of Ecclefiaftical laws, have exceeded their meafures and their power, and
bind themfelves, but not the confeiences of their fubje<5ls. A Commandment is

not only then broken when we bid open defiance to it, but then alfo when we do
actions unlike the vertue of it, and actions tending to the violation of it ; that is,

there are degrees of violation of a Divine law : and an Ecclefiaftical law that does
in any degree break this law of our Blcfled Saviour is therefore void , and is become
intolerable.

14. Ot thefe things I (hall yet give two great examples , one of the Pharifees, and
another of fome that follow their example in this affair. God gave a Command-
ment to the Jews of keeping holy the Sabbath-day , their new Moons and fome
other folemnities. Now there were many particulars in the obfervation which
were not determin'd in the Law 5 but 1. what was doubtful was to be expounded by
their Doctors. 2. Some things were left to the liberty of good people, and the
meafure of them was beft determin'd by their Doctors and men learned in the

Law. 3. There were fome Canons Ecclefiaftical which were outer guards and
hedges to the law it felf, that men might by thofe diftances be kept farther ofTfrom
fin; and in thefe things their Rulers alfo had power. Now though all this they

could do, and might pretend an authority from God to interpret the Law and to

guide the Confeiences, yet when they fell into ridiculous Commentaries and ufe-

lefs Glofles, neither the law it felf about which their interpretations were imploy-
cd, nor their authority which they had from God could fecure them from tyranny,

and corruption, and doing violence to Confcience, and impofing unequal burdens.
" Thus we find that their Rabbins taught that upon a folemn feaftday it was not law-
u

< ful to catch fifh in their ponds, but they might hunt the hens and catch the gcefe
" in their yard . They might not blow the fire with a pair of bellows , becaufe that
" was too like the labor ofSmiths ; but they might blow it through a hollow Cane,
" They might make a fire and fet on their pot , but they muft not lay on their wood
" like the ftructure of a houfe , that is, too artificially; and you muft roftor boyl
" no more then was neceflary : and if you made a fire, you might wafh your feet
" with warm water , but not your whole body. You muft not touch an egg that

"was laid that day; nay if you were doubtful whether it were laid that day or
" no, yet you might not eat it, and ifthat were mingled with, a thoufand, you might
" touch none ofthem : but if you kill'd a hen, you might eat the perfect eggs that
" you found in her. Thefe and many more fuch little doctrines they taught to be

obferved, as explications and manners of. the obfervation of the Divine Command-
ment : but thefe I have here tranferib'd from the Jews books, that we may perceive

the fenfe of our Blefled Saviours reproof by the inftances of their prevarication. He
was pleafed to fpeak to that of wafhingof cups and platters : but it isalfofaid

"' 4 * there, $ oAAa iroXXd Tfrv, there are many other things , fuch as that was which they

have received and teach , fome of which I have recited. Now we do not find that

the Pharifees taught thefe as divine Commandments , but they us'd them as if they

were ; they did them ocrloa %*&v , they thought themfelves the more holy for doing

them, they accounted them profane that did not, they plac'd much of their religi-

on and Pharifaifm or reparation in them, cfteeming them a part of the divine wor-

fhip : This was their cafe, and Chrift gave their fentence.

t'S . The other inftance which I promifed is the law ofthe Roman Church in keeping of

Lent ; which it is certain was no law of Chrift, not fo much as the interpretation of
a Divine law. Some of them pretend it was enjoyned by the Apoftles ; others of
them fay not, and thefe fay true ; fo that it is a Commandment of men : but yet

this they teach for doctrine in the culpable and criminal fenfe, that is,

t6. jr. They value it more then fome Commandments of God. I need no other

proof but the words of Erafmus, Veluti parricida, pene dixerim , rapitur ad fuppli-
|prft. ad Epif.

c/wm? qUi pro pifdum carnibusgufiarit carnes fuillas, He that in ftead offifb /hall but tafi

a piece of pork is draggd to punijhment almofl at if he were a parricide. Gufiavit aliquis

carnest
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tames, clamant omnes, O cesium ! Oterral O maria Neptuni \ Nutat Ecclefia flatus,

Xfc. If they fee a man cat flefh , they are amaz'd , they think the Church is in

danger ; they put men to death, to the fharpeft death of burning alive , for eating

flefh ; they fhut up the Butchers fhambles, but leave open the publick Stews.

I 7 . 2. They account it to be apart of the fcrvice of God, not only as it is an act of

obedience to fupcriors, but in it felf and without any relative confederation. BeZ-likz-deboiuf

larmine faies they are net Chriftians that eat flefh in Lent: which words are extremly&ft.'tertioa*-

falfe, or elfe every one that difobeys an Ecclefiaftical law hath forfeited hisChri-dk.

ftendom ; or elfe he places the Aim and life of religion in the keeping of Lent , and

makes it a vital part, exprefly prevaricating one of the moft glorious propofitions

of Chriftianity, placing the Kingdom of God in meat and drink, not in righteoufnefs

and peace and joy in the Holy Ghoft ; and doing that which the Apoftle hath forbid-

den, when he faid to the Coloffians; let no manjudgeyou in meat and drink. If it were Colofl. 2. itfi

only a queftion of obedience to the law, it were to be confidered upon a diftinct ac-

count, and were a fin or duty refpectively according to the feveral difpofitions of

the pcrfon and the law : but no man faies that he is noChriftian who at anytime

breaks any Ecclefiaftical law ; and therefore in this more is pretended, and it is to

be reckoned amongft the ^cTae-xa-A/as, cWaAjnaTa. cbv3rpu7ruv , the commandments of

men that are taught for doclrines.

t8. 2. They account the exterior action, the body of the injunction, theelementof

it to be a fervice of God; and for that part of it efteem themfelves the more holy

and the better Chriftians , as appears in their contentions about it, ufing argu-

ments to prove the very Faft to be a facrifice , a pure oblation *. Now it is true * Beiiar. ubi

that failing is a good miniftery to divers holy purpofes , but it is no more; it is that^T30 '
""

which can be fupplied by other miniitenes as apt , and therefore that in kind is not

necefTary, nor required ; it is that whofe work can be done without any miniftery

atallinfome peifonsandfome cafes, even by love and by obedience, by hope and
fear, which arc of themfelves direct graces, vertuesand parts of the fervice of

God. And therefore the Fathers of the Church prefs in their Sermons and exhorta-

tions to fafting, that they would take care to acquire the end of fafting , to be free

from vice, to mortifie the affections and lufts ; according to that faying of Ifidore,

Faftings with good works are acceptable to God , But he that abftains from meat, dndjjg
0t a.Scnten»

does evil, imitates the Devils, quibus efca non efl , & nequitia femper eft, they never cap. 44..

eat, but ever do wickedly and perverfiy. But he faffs well that fafts from maliciouf-

nefs andfecular ambitions, "lake heed therefore, faies S. Hierom to Celantia, that when p ***

you begin tofafi and ufe abflinence, you do not thinkyour felf holy. For this ftrength ad-

jumentum efl, non perfeBio fanilitatis, it if not theperfeffion of fanffity, but a help only*

N«^«'a,5 oipgA©* v£h w p. 7i xj Ta XonrcL tirrncti itcLvtcx, , and there is no profit at all offaft- Homil. 3. ad

ing, unlefs all things elfe dofollow , faith S.Cbryfoftom; that is, d7ro^i{JiapT^jjiolircov^ P' Amiochi

an abflinence from fin intirely : and again, what gain it it if epvy.oi y.a.1op^rufjioira)u ^eing^ ^^
void and empty ofgood works we have kept the faft ? If therefore another faies, I have

fafted all the Lent , fay thou, I had an enemy, but I am reconciled ; I had an evil-Cuftom

of detracting from my neighbors fame , hut I have left it off', Ihad an ungodly cuftom of
{wearing, but it is now amended. The fum is this, which I reprefent in the words ofL> ?• df

.

vuai

Profper , jejunia , abftinentU , ac c&tera hujufmodi, non projufiitia, fed cum jufiitid Ci^ l9i

Deo funt exhibenda, Abflinence and faftings are not to he given to God for good works, but

with them. That is, they arc of ufe in order to certain purpofes , which when they

do effect they are good, when they do not, they are ufelefs troubles ; and if they
then be urg'd beyond their miniftery, and inftrumently , and for themfelves, then
we return to the beggerly elements and rudiments of the fynagogue : and if we fuf*

fcr our felves to be brought under the power of thefc things by laws and affright-

ments and fpiritual terrors , then we have loft oar Chriftian liberty which was
bought by the beft bloud of the world.

19. 4. But not only the exterior and inftrumeatal act is abfolutely urged and taught

as necefTary, butacircumftance, a manner and form of that exterior inftrument is

enjoyned. It is enjoyn'd not that we faft totally; but that we faft fo : you may
dine if you will eat at the Merchants hours , after twelve or one of the clock , but
you may not eat flefli ; you may eat fweet-meats , the moft delicious fifh, the Stur-

geon and the Scarus, the Lamprey and the Oyftcr, the Eel and the Salmon, and
all the delicacies of Mature, fo you do net touch the fillets of a Veal, nor eat an

Kkk 3 Egg
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Egg or Milk, Curds or Cheefe, or any thing that comes from a beaft or bird Now
what can be the meaning of this, when it comes to be expounded by wife and fober

men that can judge of the caufes and differences of things ? For if abstinence and
falling be the thing that is requir'd , this is nothing of it : if we may dine, if we
may fill our bellies with wine and delicacies , if we may eat and as Jdam might, of
all the garden of Eden, it is no great matter as to temperance and abftinence, as to
mortification and aufterities, if we abftain from one ; it may be fomething as to our
health, and fo certainly it is to very many bodies. It may be an inftrument of vexa-

tion , but it cannot edifie. Is any man cur'd of his luft by eating nothing but fiih

and broaths for forty daies ? He may indeed be made fick by it, and fo very many
are , but the intereft of no vertue is ferv'd by it, but by the other permifTions it may
be more deftroyed ; and by fifhes and broaths and artificial meats piovifions may be
too abundantly made for thefle/h to fulfill the lufls- thereof What therefore is in this

manner of the law, but fomething of the beggerly religion of meats and drinks ? In
the daies of Pro/per they abftain'd from the flefh of beafts , but not of birds; and
his fentence of that kind of fafting is this, " But they that abftaining from the

lib2.devit. (' flefliof four-footed beafts, enjoy the flefliof Phefants and other precious birds or
contempl.c.23. a fifhes, feem to me not to cut of? the delights of their bodies, but to change them,

4< and to call: away the common and cheap delicacies of flefh, that they may fill their
" pleafures with more delicious and more precious flefh; not for abftinence, but
" becaufe fome flefh is unclean, or rather, aslfuppofe, for the tendernefs of their
" wanton ftomacks : fince the nature of any fiefli is not to be condemned , if it be
'* intended for mans ufe and appointed by God 5 but the lufts of the fitfh are to be

"avoided, which the Devil hath fuperinducd and offers to our fenfes. But they
" that would feem to themfelves more abftinent, and by it acquire fame and noifes,

" do fo abftain from flefh, that they fill their vaft appetite with rare fruits and cu-
" rious broaths : but fpirifual abftinence perfwades not to refrain the ufe of cer-
" tain meats, but the reftraint of the luft and the defire ; and they are rather to be
" efteem'd abftinent, who forbid not to themfelves the ufe of feme meats , but the

"delights of the body.] And indeed let it be confidered ; if a man pretending to

mortifiehis body fhall abftain from wine , and will neVertheiefs drink flierbets and
delicious beurages, ftrong Ale and Spirits, I fuppofehis body will not by thatdif-

cipline be dead to fin : and fo it is in the abftinence from fiefli, unlefs he alfo abftain

from all nourishment but what isjieceflary and made pleafant by want. For thus
the holy Primitives when they hadgotten the cuftom of the Lenten faft , for two
daies, or fix daies, or ten days, or fifteen daies,. according as the humor increafetl,

they did generally abftain from flefh 5 but fo they did alfo from fiili , and wine, and
all delicacies, and eat a dry diet, bread and water, herbs and common fruits, tur-

neps and berries, flies and nuts: and yet this they ,d id without making it a religion

not to eat a bit of flefh ; but upon occafion would eat a meal of fkfh , but not very

delicious ; and when their fafts were of many daies, they were not continual but in-

termitted. This latter I have already proved ; but that even in Lent the Primitive

Chriftiansdid not abhor flefh, appears beyond difpute in the cafe ct'Spiridton Rifticp

of Cyprus, who when a traveller came to him in the time of Lent very weary and
faint, and there was no cold provifions in the houfe ready drefs'd , it being a time of
fafting, bids his daughter to boyl fome pork which was in the houfe powder'd for the

ufe of the family: fhedidfo, and her Father the Bifhop eat of it, and bade his

gueft dofotoo ; who refus'd, faying that he was a Chriftian. The Bifhop replied,

therefore the rather you ought not to refufe; becaufe the word.of God hath faid,

lib. 1. hifl
11.T0 the pure all things are clean. So Sozomen tels the ftory. By which it is appa-

rent , that then it was not the cuftom for Chriftians to eat flefh in Lent , for they
eat nothing that was pleafant, but they abftain'd becaufe it was pleafant, not be-

caufe it was flefh ; for ofthis they made no religion , as appears in the fact and ex-

hortation and argument of Spiridion. And of the fame confederation was thntlaw

of Juftinian , in whofe time, which was in the middle of thefixth Age, the Cuftom
of abftaining from flefh in Lent did prevail much ; but becaufe it hapned in Conflan-

tinople to be great fcarcity of other provifions, the Emperor commanded the fham-
bles to be open and flefh to be publickly fold. But Nicephorut tells that the people

would not buy any, for they began to think it to be religion not to tench, not to tafle,

3z.fai?t!

Cap
"

f10 * t0 handle. But the Emperor and the wife men knew no religion againft it.

And
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And that which l:\arc\an (aid to ylvitu* in the like cafe is very confiderable, We .

know that charity ii better thenfaffing ; for charity is a work of the Divine law, Njj<j-«o, j Theodoict.hift,

nv r\ :uv ejae U; , but fajiiKc is a* thing arbitrary av.d, of our own choke. * Since there-
0̂<

in Mar~

fore co eat ficfii or nor to car it, may become good or bad as it is us'd , and does not

ferve the end of fafting, and fuch failing does not ferve the end of the fpirit , not

only to make failing to bs religion 3 to which it does but minifter , but to call that

failing which thev who ririt began Lent would call feafting and luxury, and to

mike chat to be dicntial to chat fair, and that faft neceflary to falvation in the ordi-

nary way of necefilty, is not only to teach for doctrine the Commandments of men,,

but to make the impotent, fantaliick and unreafonable devices of men to become

Commandments.
20. £. That this may be an exact: parallel with the practice of the Pharifees in that

folly which ourBicflcd Saviour reprov'd; the Commandment does.fo little regard

the true end of falling, and that faffing fo little advance the ufe and intereft of any

vertue, that they fpend themfelveseven in the circumftances of fome circumftan-

ces, and little devices of fuperflition, taking care not to eat a turnip if boyl'd in a

veMel in which Heih was put , not to cut their bread with a knife that had carv'd

flefh, nottotafce it, but to warn their mo'uth after a little whey or broath, if by

chance it hath been touch'd : which things becaufe they can ferve no end of religion,

the law that requires fuch things muff, needs be foolifh or fuperftitious ; it mult

either olay with mens confeiences as with a tennif ball, or intimate fome pollution

and unholir.efs at that time to be in the. flefh, or cKq at lead mufl pretend to greater

ftrictnefs then God does in the obfervation of his pofitive laws ; and it certainly

introduces the greateil tyranny in the world, deflroys peace , and is the mofl un-

warrantable of all the follies which can be incident to the wifer part of mankind , I

mean to them that govern others. t

21. I will not inftance in the ridiculous and fuperflitious queflions which they make
about the keeping of the Ecclefiaftical law ; as whether it be a dinner or a fupper if

we eat after Evcn-fong faid at high noon ; whether a mornings draught does

break the Ecclefiaftical faft 5 whether a man may eat a bit of bread with his drink,

and yet be a good fon of the Church; whether a Cook that drelTes meat for fick

perfons may lawfully lick his fingers ; whether he that eats one bit of flefh , fins

anew if he eats another ; and whether or no he may not at the fame rate eat flefli all

the Lent after ; whether the wet nurfe may eat flefli, becaufe her baby may have

good milk ; whether it be lawful to eat birds and fowls, becaufe they were produe'd

out of the water : which doubty reafon didincourage fome to do it, of whom So-

crates fpeaks , and is mentioned by Peter Comefior the Mailer of the fcholaflical hi-^ hi
«

flory. Which queflions, if they that make them be in their wits, and think other cap.'*!,

men are fo too, they muir needs believe that the keeping of Lent is fo facred, fo

principal a point of religion, fo great a fervice of God in the very letter and body,

in the crufl and outfide of it, that the obfervation of it mufl: confifl in a mathema-
tical point: it is like the Decalogue, the very letters of which are numbred ; and

if a hair be milling , religion furrers diminution : and which of allthefe it be, yet

in every one of them they do what the Pharifees did and what Chrifl reprov'd in

them , and therefore forbids in all men , they teach for Doblrines the Commandments

of Men. *

X2. 6. To return to the particular of the Rule, They make an Ecclefiaftical law,

which is of a relative ufe and nature , to be periodical and perpetual , which is un-

reasonable, and may be fometimes unjuft, and very often uncharitable , and there-

-forcnotthe fit matter of an Ecclefiaftical law. For this is certainly thegreateft

deletery of the liberty of Ghriftian Churches, and a fnare to Confeiences, and
is of it felf apt to introduce fu perdition and the opinion of direct religion into the

difcipline.

22. But this is to be underftood of fuch laws w'hich are intended for difcipline, and

are 1. a burden, and 2. of a nature relative to the future, and 3. of an alterable

ufe. For if a law were made that every man at a certain time of the year mould
do a certain difcipline to mortifie his luft, it were a foolifh law ; for that the man
at that time , it may be, needs it not, or he hath another remedy , or he is fufrici-

ently contrite for his fins, and does his penance by internal forrow, or it may be he

cannot at that time mourn , or it may be the caufe is alter'd , or a greater caufe in-

tervenes,
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tervenes , and that ought to be ferv'd, and therefore not this, for if you fcrve both,

you tire obedience, and make religion to be a burden: but which ismoftof all, a
law of burden if it be perpetual, makes the willing lobe flaxes, and tempts the un-

willing to be rebels ; and becaufe it is intended to minifter to things contingent and
infinitely alterable, if the law be not fo too , it nauft pafs into an opinion of being
a Divine worfhip and religion, or elfe into more then an opinion and imagination of
tyranny. Add to this, that laws of burden are alwaies againft charity , if they be
not done in great neceffity, or not effective of a good greater then the evil ; and
therefore to impofe fuch laws with a perpetual obligation upon Churches , when it

' cannot be ofperpetual ufe, and at all times good, or juft at fuch times necejfary, is

againft the equity and charity of that power which Chrift intrufted in the hands of
them whom he made ftewards of his houfhold, feeders of his flock, and Fathers of
his family.

24* But if the laws be relative to what is paft, and no burden, but matter of eafe or
benefit, or comes from a perpetual caufe, or that which is unalterable, then the hw
may be fuch which will be perpetually confented to , and kept forever. Thus the
Catholic Church keeps the Lords day , not by an cverlafting ordinance, but by a

perpetual confent, and for a never failing reafon ; and that which makes it neceila-

ry now to keep that day, and will do fo for ever, is becaufe the reafon of it is always
the fame; and in this cafe that which was fit at firft, will be fo at laft, and all the
way : and things are in that conftitution and conjunction, that no man can defpife

that day, without being carelefs to return thanks for the refurreclion ofChrift, and
to fcparate a juft portion of his time to the more folemn fervices of God. But for

aii this, this is not a perpetual law imposd upon all Churches ; for God did not im-

pofe it, and no man hath power to doit ; lor no mans power can laft longer then his

life: and therefore no Bilhop can oblige his fuccefTors by any Canon,without the Ci-
vil power fupervenes and fixes that law by continuation.And therefore although God
did enjoyn the Jews an annual faft for ever, and although the Rulers of the Jews did

add fome more, and they wercobferved forever : yet this will not infer that there-

fore now this may be done in a law of the Church. For God who is a law giver does
abide for ever, and therefore his laws are to remain as long as hepleafe : and the

Rulers of the Jews had both the powers, Civil and Ecclefiaftical, conjunct, and
they by a current legiflation ftill caus'd their fafts to be obferved ; yet the fucceed-

ingages had been at liberty, and the Sanhedrim might have chang'd thofe folemn
days, but that they were eftablifhed by Prophets and by thofe whom they believ'd

tofpeakthe will of God : all which make their cafe fpecial , and not to be drawn
into example and warranty in the fanclion of Ecclefiaftical laws in the Chriftinn

Church.^To which let this be added,that the Jews might keep and obferve a religion

of days and meats, and it not being againft the analogy of their manner offerving

God , their Rulers had an equal power to make laws in the difference of days and
meats,as in any other matter whatsoever.But the laws of the Church muft minifter to

piety and holinefs, and to nothing elfe ; and they muft be exacted with prudence
and charity, and in no other manner; and muft be obeyed in love and liberty, and
and by no other meafures : but the day or the meat muft ever be the lefs principal in

conftitution; they may be the circumflances , but no fart of the Religion, and
therefore cannot be perpetual ; but juft as a Venice-glafs may , that is, if there be

nothing to break it, it may abide for many ages, but every thing that firikesitcan

break the glafs, and every requifite ofreafon or charity can put a period, or take off

the neceflity of that portion in the law, which becaufe it muft be lefs principally

regarded , muft accordingly be impofed and exadled, but cannot be univerfal and
perpetual.

25. The refult of thefe confederations is this ; 1 . Ecclefiaftical laws may be made by
particular Churches, to prevail in their own governments , and to pafs on their own
fubjeifts, but may not by one Church be impofed upon another , much lefs from one

to pafs upon all.

2-6. 2. "Ecclefiaftical laws may be made and continued by any authority fo long as

that power lafts, and fo long as the reafon of the law does laft: but it can be no
longer a law then it hath influence from the remaining power who is to eftablifh it

according to the remaining ufefulncfs.

3 All
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27. 3. All Ecclefiaftical laws in the matter of meats and drinks and days muft be

wholly relative to religion, and the effect of graces and proper duties, and mud not

at all be impofed with any regard to themfelves, but to the ends of their miniftery,

and muft iive and die according to the nature of Relative beings; but cannot be

perpetual, but where neither the caufe nor the fubject alters.

28. a. All Ecclefiaftical laws muft be impofed with liberty: not with liberty of the

fubjects to obey or not to obey , but with the liberty of the whole Church, to

change them or to continue them, to exact or to relax them, to bind or to loofe , as

may beft ftand with prudence and charity, with theinterefts of vertue or the good

of the fubjedt.

29. $•. Ecclefiaftical laws muft ferve religion, but muft never pretend to be religion

or a direct fervice of God. It is true that all religious laws of our juft fuperiors

rightly impofed in order to any vertue are adopted into the fociety of that vertue

;

as a law of fafting does alfoenjoyn a duty of temperance ; a law of Chriftian fe-

ftivity, in order to our joy in God, and praifing his Name, and paying him thanks,

promotes all thefe graces , and therefore he that keeps that day to thefe purpofes,

befides his obedience, does an act of all thofe graces. Yet it is to be obferved that

the obfervation of thefe laws can never formally be reckoned to be actions of thofe

graces ; they are but minifteriesand inftruments, and they not neceflary , but ufe-

ful only : and therefore he that does not obferve that day, though it may be he fins

againft obedience , yet he is not to be judg'd as if he were intemperate , or unthank-

ful, or unmindful ofGod's benefits ; becaufe though thefe appointments are made
for the fervices ofthefe graces, yet thefe are not the adequate minifteries of them,

they maybe done by other ways at other times, and they may at that time be omit-

ted without any neglect of fuch graces. Iftherebeajuftcaufe to omit the obfer-

vation, then the omiffion is neither difobedience , nor intemperance, nor unthank-

fulnefs: but if there be no juft caufe, it is difobedience; and may be any of the

other as it happens, but is not certainly fo. But though in thefe refpects to obey an

Ecclefiaftical law may be a doing an act of vertue together with the obedience, and

fo a ferving of God ;
yet becaufe it is only in regard of the concomitant act of ver-

tue, which is ferved by the law, if that law do not ferve that vertue, but by any caufe

be deftitute of its purpofe , that external action which the law enjoyns is fo far

from being a fervice ofGod,' that if it be urg'd imperioufly, or acted for it felf, and
' delighted in upon the Natural account, it enters into religion, with which it hath

nothing to do, and fo pafles into fuperftition.

30. 6. Ecclefiaftical laws ifby any means they be taught for doctrines and Command-
ments of God, they become unlawful in the impofition, though the actions ofthem-

felves be lawful ; that is, they are unlawful laws, and do not bind the Confcience,for

they are fuch things in which no man can have authority , for they are a direct de-

ftruction to Chriftian liberty, which no man oughttotake from us. Ifthey once

pretend to a neceflity befides the equal nccelTity of obedience, they do not oblige

the fubjects of any government ; but if they pretend to a neceffity of obedience

,

they do not oblige any Churches befides that whofe Governours have made the

law.

RULE XVIII.

Ecclefiaftical laws ofCeremonies and circumftances of external obfervances do notbindtbe

confidence beyond the cafies oj Contempt and Scandal.

,

i^'T'Hat is they bind only in publiek,and not in private ; they bind not for any thing
!

JL tnat *s in themfelves , but for fomething that is better then themfelves ; they

bind, not for our own fakes, but for their fakes that look on : and therefore when no
body looks on, when they have no end to ferve, when they do no good, when they

fignifie nothing, they cannot bind at all ; for whatfoever binds only for this reafon,

does not bind at all when this reafon is not. The Church of England commands
that when the Prieft fays the Refponfory after the Creed at Morning or Evening

PrayerV
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Frayer, he iTiall ftand up : the purpofe of it is, that the people who arc concerned to
anfwer may the better hear : but it the prayers be faid in private, none being by, or it

maybe two or three that kneel near him, it is ridiculous to fuppofe that the Prieft

fins if he kneels on to the end of thofe ejaculations. In fome cafes he that officiates

is bound to turn his face to the Weir, or to the body ofthe Church ; but if there be
nobody in the Church, but the Clerk at his fide, why he fhould do fo, there is no
reafon to be given, and therefore it cannot be fuppofed to be bound upon him by the

law of the Church. '

2> For it is highly confiderable , that in thefe laws of Ceremonies it is otherwife

then in laws which concern the matter and inftances of Divine Commandments. Be-
caufethe laws of Commonwealths can change actions of themfelves indifferent in-

to the order of vertue and vice, if they be of the fame matter and naturally capable :

as when Inceft is defin'd to be a forbidden conjunction of perfons too near in blood,

the law by forbidding the marriage of Uncle and Neece for that reafon , can make
that to be inceft 5 and killing can by the law be made murder when it is forbidden,

or not to be murder when it is juftly commanded. Thus if there be a law made
that corn or gold-lace fhall be fold at a certain price, the law which is the meafure
of juftice in contracts makes that price to be the inftance of juftice , and what ex-

ceeds it to be unjuft, if it be a juft law. Becaufe thefe actions lying next to the in-

ftances of the Divine Commandment, and plac'd there as outer guards to Gods Law,
and being naturally the fame actions, when the prohibition comes from a juft autho-

rity , then it is made to be a [in by the law, and thatfm by the nature and participa-

tion of the fame reafon. For he that kills his adulterous daughter where it is per-

mitted, does do the natural act of killing as much as he that kills his Father; but

where there is no law againft it, but by law fhe is fentene'd to death, and that with-

out folcnnities, there is no dvo^la, and therefore no duapTioc it is not a fin unlefs

it be the tranfgreffion of a law. So that the natural capacity and the fupervening

law together make up the action to be fuch a fin. But now this thing can never be
in Ecclefiaftical laws of ceremonies and rules of order : for they are not in their

matter and in their own nature like to religion or next to it ; and nothing can be
religion but that fervice which God hath chofen of himfelf , and that which is na-

turally and internally fo, as glorification of God, loving him, obeying him, pray-

ing to him, believing him, and fuch other inward actions which arc taught to us by
our natural reafon and our prime notices of God. But external actions and mini-

fteries are then capable of being made religion when God appoints them and not

elfe, becaufe God will beworihipped externally as he is pleafed to appoint, accord-

ing to that faying of Origen, Nemo qui oculis anim& cernit, alio modo Deum colit quam
Contra Cel- jjcut ipfe docuit, That man is blind in his reafon, that rrillworjhip God otherwife then he
fum lib. 7 .

j,;mfeif farf taught.

2 t
* This only, The Church can adopt actions into religion which God hath made

ready, and which he hath prepar'd and fitted for religion ; fuch as are free-will-of-

ferings and Counfels Evangelical : for when any man does chufe to do any act which

God hath recommended and not injoyn'd, this is religion ; but this is only in fuch

things which are real graces appointed by the Divine law, and the inftance only is

left undetermin'd : and how far the Church can command any ofthefe things, 1 mall

afterwards inquire ; but for the prefent, thefe things can pafs into religion, becaufe

God hath fo prepar'd them.

a. But fecondly, external obfervances can become religion , if they be the outward

act of an inward grace ; as giving mony to the poor, worfhipping God with the bo-

dy ; that is, when they naturally exprefs what is conceived and acted within, not

when they come from without : a commandment of man may make thefe actions to

be obedience, but they are made religion by the grace within, or not at all. Thus
fafting can be an act ofreligion, when it is naturally confequent to penitential for-

row, and the hatred of fin : but when it is injoyn'd by men, then it is but an inftru-

ment, and maybe feparate from all religion, and may be no act of repentance , and

can be made to be religion by no man but By the nature of the thing.

- But thirdly, Ceremonies and rituals and geftures and manners of doing outward

actions cannot be made to beany thing but obedience:they are neither fitted byGod,
asCounfels Evangelical,are,nor yet by nature,as the outward actions of vertue are,

to become religion ; nay they are feparated from being religion by the word of God,
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by the coming of Chrift, by his death upon theCrofs ; and daies and meats and

drinks, and carnal purities, and externa] obfervances are now both by God and by

nature remov'd far from being any thing of the Cbriftiar?, that is, of the Spiritual

religion.

6. 1 he confequent of thefe things is this, When a law is made, it binds either by

the natural goodnefs of the thing, or by the order and ufefulnefs of it's miniffery

to fomething elfe , or only by the authority. Ceremonies cannot be of the firft

fort, but of the fecond they may, and then they oblige only fo long as they can

miniiter to the end of their defignation, but no longer. For if that be the only rea-

fon of their obliging, then they oblige not when that reafon is away. Now becaufe

they are only made for order and decency, both which are relative terms, and fuppofe

an adVton done in public, there is no need, no ufe of them in private. But becaufe even

after the reafon ceafes, the authority hath reafons of it's own to be regarded, and
things that are not binding by their abfolute or relative nature , may yet bind by

the authority and for the reverence of that, till there be. opportunity to annul the

law, therefore when the reafon of the ceremony does ceafe , or is ufelefs and ope-

rates not at all, we muft yet regard the authority, that is, doit honor, as Samuel

did to Saul. If the thing it felf be of an intrinfick goodnefs , though made necefia-

ry only by the pofitive command, then it is to be done for it felf, and in private as

well as publick : * but if it be only a relative miniffery , then it hath no rea-

fon beyond that relation ; and if that relation be publick , it binds onely in

publick : * but if it be only matter of obedience , arid have no reafon elfe

either abfolute or relative , then the law does not bind the Confcience, but

even then we are bound fo to comport our felves that the authority may notbede-

fpis'd nor offended ; that is, me is not to be flighted or reproach'd, nor publickly

difregarded } though for the obedience it felf in this cafe there is no abfolute obli-

gation, but the not obeying is to be conducted, humbly , inofrenfively , prudently

and regardfully. The reafon of thefe things is this, becaufe the Church makes no
abfolute laws ; me makes them for good ends, and beyond that fhe hath no autho-

rity : her legiflative is wholly a miniftery of grace and godlinefs , not of empire

and dominion. For the difference is this, Civil laws oblige in publick and in private

for reafon and for Empire, when the caufe ceafes, and when it remains , when the

breach is fcandalous, and when it is not fcandalous : But the Canons of the Church
oblige orily for their reafon and religion, for edification and for charity, when the

thing is ufeful to others or good in it felf; but the authority it felf being wholly

for thefe purpofes, is a miniffery of religion , but hath in it nothing of Empire,
and therefore does not oblige for it felf and by it felf, but for the doing good, and
for the avoiding evil : and this is that which is meant by the cafes of contempt and
fcandal.

Thefe are the negative meafures of ECCLESIASTICAL laws,

Thepofitivemeafures are thefe.

RULE XIX,

Ecclefiaftical Laws muft be charitable and eafie *, and when they are not , they ob-

lige not.

l."TT7Hen Ecclefiaftical laws were conducted and made by the Spiritual power,

yV theBifhops, Rulers of Churches, before the Civil power was Chriftian,

their laws were either Commandments of efTential duty, or of that which was next
to it and necellary for it , or elfe they were indicted to a voluntary people, and
therefore to be prefumed eafie and gentle, charitable and ufeful, or it is not to be
thought the people would have been willing long to bear them- But when the Civil
power was the Ecclefiaftical Ruler, and the Commonwealth became a Church, the
Spiritual fword was put into a temporal fcabbard, and the Canons Ecclefiaftical
became civil laws, though in their matter religious, and in their original they were
Ecclefiaftical. Now if the laws be eftablifhed by the civil power', they muft in-

deed be juft and good ; but yet if they be laws of burden, and contain a load that
- - _ . - - - - e
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is Supportable, they are to be obeyed. Quod quidem perquam durum eft, fed ita lex

ciu&kySbus'Jcriptaefi, faid Ulpian; the cafe is hard, but fo the law is written: meaning that

though it be hard, yet the law is to be obeyed fo long as it is juft. But when the

Ecclefiaftical law is indicted by the fpiritual power, the civil power only confent-

ing and eftablifhing the indicted Canon, that corroboration adds no other band to

the Canon then that it be obeyed according to the intention of the fpiritual power,

only fo it becomes a law indeed, but it is a law only as the Church can intend a law,

or defire it to be impos'd;that is, what theChurch might reafonably perfuade,and fit-

ly enjoyn, that fo much and no more, in that manner and no other, the Civil power
does corroborate it. For the Ecclefiaftical Canon put into the hands of the civil

power and made into a law* is like a twig of an Apple-tree grafted into the ftock of
a thorn; it changes not the nature of it, but is ftill an Apple: fo is the Canon,
frill it is but an injunction of the Church , though the Church be enabled tempo-
rally to chaftife the rebellious ; but ftill the twig that is fo ingrafted muft retain its

own nature, and muft be no fowrer then if it grew upon it's own ftock ; it muft be

fuch as is fit to be perfwaded , fuch which men can be willing to, and eafie under,

and of which they fhall have no caufe to complain : for fince the Church in jthefe

things hath no power but to exhort and to perfwade , and therefore can injoyn no-

thing but what can be reafonably perfwaded ; fhe muft not by the aid of the tempo-

ral power injoyn thofe things which are cruel and vexatious , and fuch to which no
argument but fear can make the fubjeel willing. The Church when fhe hath tem-

poral pofleffions, alwaies is a good Land-lady , and when /he makes judgments fhe

meddles not with blood, but gives the gentlcft fentences , and when fhe is admitted

to a legiflative, fhe enjoyns a £u>©« %pj<ro* an cafie, a gentle yoke, and when fhe

does not, the fubject is concerned to avoid the temporal evil threatned by the civil

power ; but not to give obedience to the intolerable law of the Church , as in that

capacity : for unlefs the law of the Church be fuch that good men may willingly

obey it, it cannot be injoyned by the Church , and the Church ought not to defire

the civil power to do it for her ; For fince fhe hath no power to command in fuch

things where the Divine authority does not intervene, all the reft is but perfuafion ;

and he that hath power only to perfuade, cannot be fuppofed to perfuade againft

our will : and therefore matters of intolerable burden are not the matter of Eccle-

fiaftical laws, becaufe they certainly are againft the will of all men , who can ferve

God and go to heaven without them.

2* Not that it is permitted to any man as he pleafe to obey or not to obey the Eccle-

fiaftical laws ; nor that the fpiritual authority fo depends upon the confent of eve-

ry fubject , that he is at his choice whether he will keep it or no : but that he is to

obey willingly ; that is, that no more be impofed then what he may be willing to,and

then that he be not difobedient , when if he were not peevifh , he ought to be wil-

ling. For this is all that fhare of Chriftian liberty which under his juft fuperiors

every fingle fubject can enjoy ; he may not break the law when he pleafe, but when
he cannot keep it ; not when he is not in the humor, but when he is not in capacity;

not becaufe he will, but becaufe without great evil he cannot.

n I fhall give an inftance in the Ecclefiaftical laws offafting, 'and by an inquiry into

their obligatio* ftate the fenfe and intention of this Rule.

*

What perfons are tied to the obfervation of Ecclefiaftical Fafts, and in what cafes*

At To the folution of which queftion, firft wc are to confider to what end the Church
enjoyns her faft. For whoever is involved in that end is alfo concerned in the law,

ordinarily and regularly. Thus if a Faft be only indicted to fupprefs incontinence,

they who have no temptation to it, or have a fufficientfemedy by which they pleafe

God, are not bound by that law, but in the cafes of fcandal and contempt. Fafting-

fpittle kills a Serpent (faith Pierius;) but if a man have a rod in his hand that will
lib. 14. Hier

- do it fooner, that law would be fantaftical that mould command him to ftay till he

could kill the fnakc with his fafting-fpittle. * But if theChurch intends many
good ends in the Canon , any one is fufricient to tye the law upon the Confcience,

becaufe for that one good end it can be ferviceable to the Soul : and indeed fafting is

of that nature that it can be a miniftery of repentance by the afflict ion,and it can be

a help to prayer , by taking ofT the loads of flefh and a full ftomach, and it can be

aptly
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aptly minUterial to contemplation ; and if failing were only for mortification of .

luilful appetites, then a virgin might not fafely fail in publick, left fhe fall into the

fufpicion of incontinence, or be expos'd to the bolder follicitations of the young

men. Now becaufe every one is concerned in fome one or more ofthefe ends of

failing, all people are included within the circles of the law, unlefs by fome other

means they be exempted.

§. But they are exempted from it who are fick and weak, fpent with labor, or apt to

be made fick, or hindred in their imployment : Nifi quern infirmitas impedierit , faies q quadra

the Canon law ; all are bound to keep falling daies but fuch who are hindred by in- <™. de confer.

™™ty>
Scft.curaau-

* ' JW teni de obferr*

Dura valetado inciderit, feu tarda feneBus, j^in«

any bodily infirmity, whether ofage or ficknefs, weaknefs or difeafe. Concerning

which , if the infirmity be evident, there is no queftion, for the law does excepc

fuch perfons in the very fanction, or publick and authentick interpretations , and

common ufages. Women with child, children and old perfons, the fick and the

traveller, the weary and the weak, the hard liudent and the hard laborer , the poor

man and the begger, thefe are perfons which need not ask leave, for the law intends

not to bind them. Now thofe that are but probably fo, that is, not well, apt to

be fick , fufpected with child , not weary, thefe alfo are within the power of ha-

ving leave given them, that is, capable of difpenfation ; that is, it may be decla-

red that the law intends not to bind them at all in fuch cafes. So thr.t upon this

account none are bound but the lufty and the lazy > the firong and the unim-

ployed.

6. Now in thefe things there is no other certainty but what is fet down in the laws

of every Church refpectively, fave only this, that in all Churches where fuch laws

areus'd, they are never expounded by the meafures of great Charity and Remiffi-

on , excepting in fuch places where they place Religion in external obfervances ;

and yet there alfo they pretend great gentlenefs when they are chargd with want of

it by their adverfaries, as is to be feen in Jlbericns Fins his Lucubrations againft

Erafmus.

7. But I confider that the laws of failing are therefore very fparingly to be impofed,

when there are fo many caufes of being excus'd ; and not at all but upon great oc-

casions, and particular emergencies : and when they are, the injunction is to be fo

made, as feweft may be excus'd, and none may defire it but thofe who cannot help

it : and the evil of the contrary is very vifible and apparent in the fierce and decre-

tory injunctions of the long Lenten fail , the burden of which is fo great, that

they who do not think it religion, or a law of God, or a part of the Divine worfliip,

ufe all the arts they can to be eafed of the load, cofening the law, and eafing them-

felves, and fludying a new Cookery, and deftroying the end of the law by keeping

the letter, and buying difpenfations , and complaining of the burden , and being

troubled when it comes , and glad when it is over. A law of fading is very impru-

dent and very uncharitable when it becomes, like Keboboams thigh, too big and too

heavy for all the people : and what good is done by fuch failing , that could not

with more eafe and more charity be acquired by other inflruments or a better con-

duct of this ? Mantuan complained with great forrow and great reafon in this par- lib* a.Paft„

ticular.

Jdjungunt etiam primijejunia verts ;

Qua nijijint fervata, volunt nos ire fub orcum.
• jifpice quam duris, aiunt, fr<enata capifiris

Gens elefta fuit. Lex Chrifti <zterna, nee unquam
Cejfatura, finus (dicunt) fine tendat in amplos,

Ut fit conveniens, habilifque, & idonea toti \
. .. ..

Humanogeneri, non importunafeneBa,
Non onerofa inopi, non import abilis agro*

The laws ofreligion mould be, like the yoke of Chrift,lighfc and eaficflttcd to the
infirmities and capacities of all men; for let them be never fo eafie and delightful,

we (hall be too much tempted to neglect them , though the laws themfelves be no
temptation to difobedience.

LI I This
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8» This is certain, that in a law of fo great burden in it felf , and fo feverely impo-
fed, and fo fiercely punifhed, and fo religioufly accounted of, and fo fuperftitioufly

conducted, the confcience is fo certainly made reftlefs by the fcruples of the con-
fcientious perfons, the arts of the crafty, the ignorance of the over-bufie , and the
witty nothings of the idly-imployed , that the good which accidentally may be
brought to fome by it cannot pay for the many evils which it regularly produces in
others : and that law of fafting can never be fo good as the peace which it difturbs.

For if you pretend your youth as a juft excufe from the law of Lent, you mall be
told, that the Faft confifts in the quality of the meat, and in the finglenefs of the
meal, and in the time of taking it ; and that though you are excufed from eating
fifliorpulfe, yet you mull: eat but once 5 or if you do eat at night, yet you rauft

not eat in the morning ; or if you do, yet you are to be advifed how much can be
called a meal. And then you are not fure whether you are to faft at the beginning,
or not till theconfummation ofyour fourteenth year ; and when that is out, if the
underftanding be fo little as not to underftand what and why and how , you faft to
no purpofe ; and if fooner you do underftand, it may be you are obliged in confci-

ence, though not punifhable by law. * If you be old, yet fome old men are lufty
and ftrong ; and the Church does not intend that the age alone, but that the infir-

mity fhould excufe : and becaufe this infirmity is divifible, it is not every infirmity
that will do it ; and it may be you are an eafie and too gentle a judge in your own
cafe ; therefore you muft ask ; and who fhall tell you ? Cajetan and Navarre, Filliu-

cius and Gregory Sayr,Diana and Jzorius underftand no phytic ; and they can tell you
fomething in general of the law, but nothing abfolutely in your cafe : if you will,

be at the charge and go to a Phyfician : for it may be if you live in the Country, you
have a learned man within ten or twenty miles, or it may be fourty, and upon all oc-
eafions you may know of him whether your cafe requires eafe ; or it may be it re-

quires leave this day, but you cannot have your anfwer fo foon, and the cafe will al-

lib. 1. Aphor. ter by tomorrow ; and Hippocrates faid, thatfenesfdcillimefertwtjejunium, old men
'!• bear fafting better then young men: and though Cardan hath upon thatAphorifm

fpoken according to his ufual manner many ingenious things , yet whether you will

put your Confcience upon him or no is a material confideration. * But then ifyou
be lick, you muft know whether fafting can confift with your condition: for not
every ficknefs can excufe you from the holy faft of Lent ; or if you may not eat

fifh, yet you may be oblig'd to the fingle refection , or to the time. But that which
is of material confideration is, that though you be not well, yet it may be your faft-

ing will do you no great hurt, and if it be but little, it muft not be ftood upon ; for

fafting is intended to be an affliction ofthe body, and therefore you muft not be too
hafty to fnatch at eafe and liberty. But however, if you will inquire of learned

men, you may have from the Phyficians fome twenty or thirty rules by which you
may guefs when and in what difeafes you are excufed from the quality of the diet,

when you are difpenfed in the time, When in the frequency, when you muft exchange
one for the other : and to this purpofe you may inform your Confcience by reading

rat.inacut. a Vallefiw, Cardan, Hollerith, Zacutus Lufetamts, Paulus Zacchias,b Jlpbonfus aFon-
JlnSpecim. tech, c Cognatus, d jfrnoldus deVillanova, e fetrus Hifpanus and his Author Jfaac ;

lumin?^ and ifyou can find them agree , and that your cafe is defcrib'd, and their rules be

tiib.Vvar. rightly applied, and the particulars be well weighed , and the judgment not byafs'd

i
e

?:bVdcEfu^y ea êan êaran^ too §reatacareo^your nea ^tn * y°u might do well, if it were

carnium. not for one thing; and that is, that Phyficians are not to be trufted, for they will

t comm. in fpeak excellent reafon for the fecuring ofyour health, but they think they are not to

'anicd.

l

anfwer concerning the ftate ofyour foul; and therefore they lean too much upon
the wrong hand for your fatisfaction , efpecially becaufe Lent falls in the fpring

sequinox, in which we are very apt to ficknefies. * But then if we pretend to be cx-

cus'd by reafon of labor and travel, every man muft judge for himfelf : and yet there

are in this a great many things to be confider'd ; for it muft be a confiderable dimi-

nution ofour ftrength, and agreat inanition of fpiritsthat can difpenfe with us in

this fo great a law : but how great that muft be, ifwe be judges, we ihall be too favor-

able; ifothers judge, they cannot tell; and ifwe fear to be gentle to our felves,we may
be too rigorous, and by the laws of fafting break the laws of chxirity. But then it

may be our labor is to come , and it will be neceflary that we lay in ftowage before-

hand, left we faint by the way. And it is a great labor for a man to hunt all day, or

to manage the great horfe, —-leporem
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leporemfeclatu\, equoque

Lajfus ab ittdomito : vclfi Romanafatigat Horat. fend.

Militia ajfuetum Gr&cari, feu pila -velox

zJvlolliter auftcrumftudio fallente laborem.

A little thing will weary a foft pcrfon, and a long fport will tire a ftrong man : and

may not thefe put in their plea tor a pleafant or an early meal ? for hungry men will

plead hard. And the labor of the mind is alfo a great wearinefs to the bones ; and

who fhall tell me how long I mult ftudy before I may be allowed not to keep the

punctualities of Lent? for the thinking man mull be fed tenderly and furnimed

with finer fpirits. But then who fliall come into this licence is worth inquiring;

whether not only the hard Student,but thcPreacher that fpeaks long,and thinks little;

whether School-Mafters, Advocates, Orators, Judges , for every one would be glad

of a little liberty : and if the bodily laborer fhall be excufed, whether all trades that

fit long, and work eafily, as Shoomakers, Tailers, Glovers, Book-binders may pre-

tend to an exemption ; for though ji&orius is fo kind as to except moll: of thefe, yet

others do not. And what (hall the poor man do t his rule is commonly to eat when

he can get it ; and if he be at a friends houfe mult he refufe to eat( , becaufe it is not

his time ? or mull he ftarve, becaufe there is nothing but fiefh ? I

Unde fames homini vetitorum tanta ciborum eft ? \

Certainly he can hardly be tied to the meafures and rules of eating Ecclefiaftically*

that every day is in difpute whether he /hall or fhall not have fomething that he may
eat naturally. But yet he is to inquire whether he be tied on thofe days to faft when

he can be provided for: and it would alfo be known whether a poor man is not tied

to refufe flefti and require filh where it can be had ; and whether he is not bound Srft

to fpend the fragment of his fifh-basket before his bits of flefh , and keep them only

for neceflity ; and whether he may be fecretly pleas'd that he hath that neceffiry put

upon him that he hath flefhbut no fi/h. There are alfo fome hundreds of queftions

more that might be confider'd ; fome are pleafant cafes and fome are fowre, fome can

be determined and fome cannot. But the great cafe ofConfcience in this whole afrair

is, what great good that is which this law of Lent thus conducted can efledt,,which

can no other ways be effecled,and which can be greater then the infinite numbers of

fins , and doubtings , and fcruples , and fears , and troubles, and vexations* and

ficknefles, and peeviihnefs, and murmur, and complaints , and laborious arts of

excufe , and cheating the law , and flavery , and tyranny , occafion'd and effected

by it.

p. For although fading is not only an excellent miniftery to fome parts of religion,

but of health alfo,

Accipc nunc vi&us tenuis qu<&, quantaque fecum

Jfferat : imprimis, valeas bene—
j. 2> fa

'

c . 2 .

yet all the world knows that long faffing is the moft deftruc'tjve thing in the world

to our bodies, and breeds difeafes /harper and more incurable then fulnefs and in-

temperance ; and therefore the Canon law * forbids a fait of two or three days, and

a faft beyond our ftrength. Therefore it is certain that the Church cannot com-

*

c

c^°^ia>*

mand a long faft : and therefore in the beginning of the cuffom of Lent it was bat diocmer. de

a faft of one day, or two at moft, eating at night. And although this faft was then cwIea'- dlft
- *•

a faft of liberty, and permitted to every ones choice ; yet it might be enjoyn'd in

every Government , according to the fore-defcribed nieafuies. But that in ftead of
a faft, the Church mould prefcribe a diet, an ill diet, not only unplcafant, but

unwholefome, and that with fo much feverity, and with fo much danger, and fo

many fnares, is noexercife of that power which Chrift hath given her, but of that

power which is ufurp'd, ill gotten and worfe adminiitred. It is againft the law of
' charity, and therefore ought not to be a law of the Church; that men* be tied for

forty days together to keep from their ufual diet, not to be, temperate , but tobe
vex'd and rul'd, this I fay is uncharitable, end therefore unlawful.

Hoc hie quidem homines tarn brevem vitam colunt?.

Quum hafce herhas hujufmodi infnam ahum conge- i Sft
Formidoloja* diclu, non efu modo

:

Quas berhas pecudes non edunt, homines cdunt.

i f h 3
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As the Cook in the Comedy complain'd, eating herbs and ill diet makes men to Jive

fuch fhort lives. And what intcreft of religion is ferved by eating fifh and nettle pot-

tage, is not obvious to him that hath tried it, or can confider it

:

Mantllan*

Thefylis banc tiitnio pultem fale fecit amaram ;

Death and ficknefs is in this pot. And I remember to have heard a Frier, none ofthe

meaneft of his Order, fay, that he never kept Lent for a long time together , but at

Eafter he had a great fit of ficknefs : and therefore as the Canonifts fay thar a fu-

ture labor and wearinefs may legitimate the breach of the ltricT: meafures of the

law as well as if it be actual and prefent ; fo may the fear of ficknefs as well take off'

the obligation as when it is prefent : and of this, every man that is not ofan athletic

health hath reafon to be afraid.

IO But that which relates alfo very much to the law, though not Co much to us, is

this, that all this trouble is for little or no good : if there be any good in it, it is .re-

lative, and tranfient, and contingent, and inconfiderable, and without hazard other-

wife to be acquired. For though fools and poor folks are fometimes prefs'd with

the evils of fuch a change of diet, yet the witty and the rich can change all that law

into the arts and inftruments of pleafure For thegrcatcftfealtsand the greateft

Epicurifms ufe to be in fifh. So he in the Comedy,

„ „. »- ' Mufice hercle agitU dtaiem, ita ut vos decet : .

MofteU Act. 3. -,. zoj •„ r 7 / xnr
scen.z. * tm <J vtciu, p/Jcatu probo, electui

Vitam colitis ;

Wine and choice fiiTi make mufic at the Table.

JSfam in re p rdfenti, ex copia-pifcaria

?ca"
3

8.

Aa * ' Confulerc licebit.

Th?>y are forbid no forts, no quantity, no delicacies of fifh or wine. And if this be

objected to them, they anfwtr, that fifh is lefs pleafant, lefs nutritive then flefh, and
therefore wifely chofen by the Church to be the entertainments ofour Lenten table:

but if you object, that fifh is therefore not to be eaten becaufeit is unwholfom,
* Vide Paul, breeds ill juices, and afflidts the body ; *theyanfwer, that wearemi£taken ; that

medicITiSrir fifo is a delicacy ; that Jlexmdtr- the great was fo delighted with little fifhes , that

lib. 5. tit. 1. he would fend them for prefents to his deareft frierfds ; that Suetonius tells the fame

?"if

ft

'd

2
'en of ./uguftn* Cdfar; that Bullinger tells that the Rhodians efteem'd them that lov'd

viv.'cap. 2$. arid liv'd much upon fifh fo be gentlemen and- well bred-* and all other clowns and
videAthenxum f a ruc{e palate; that Julius Cdfar at one triumphal feaft enter tain'd his guefts

cap. 45.

e,?

w ^tn 8000 Lampreys ; that the great feaft which Metellus made ,and which we find

*Lib. B.satur-defcrib'd in * Macrobius, was efpecially made coftly and delicious with the fifh there
nil cap. 13, prefented. -

—•quopertinet ergo Proceros odijfe lupos?

He therefore that objects againft the feverity and affliction of the Lenten diet,

knows not the arts offeafting ; and complains of the Church lor a frep mother,when

fhe is not only kind, but fond aifo in making fuch provifions. But if fifh be unwholc-

fome, then eat herbs, but at no hand flefh.

Parcite mortales dapibus temerare nefandis

Corpora : funt fruges,funt deducentia ramos

Ponderepoma fuo, tumiddque in vitibus wvd.
i$.Mctamorph, §unt herbd dukes, funt qud mitefcere flamma

JMollirique queant ; nee vobis laEleus humor

Eripitur, nee mella tbymi redolentia flore.

Prodiga divitias alimentaque mitia tellus

Suggerit, atque epulas fine edde &fanguine prdbct.

Came ferdfedant jejunia.

For lions and wolves, tigres and bears eat flefh ; but God hath provided great varie-
.

ty of other things befides flefh. In fome places milk is permitted, in all, herbs and

fruits and broaths : and thefe are agreeable to a weak itomack ; according to that of

S^^cap.T.' S. Paul, Qui infirmus efi,olus manducat, He that is weak eateth herbs ; it is the argu-

ment of Bruyerinus.

j 1, But I fhall make a better ufe ofit if I fhall obfervc that S. Paul gives it as a note of
infirmity, when Chriftians upon pretences and little arguments mall not dare to eat

flefh, but inftead of them eat herbs ; they are weak in the faith that doit, and do
not confider that flefh can as well be fanclified by the word of God and prayer, as

letticc
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letticeand afparagus : and that a little fieih and courfe and common, will better

ferve the endof iaiting,and that fatting better ferve the end of religion, then variety

of fifh, and a belly fiU'd with fruits and wind and fuperftition. All or any thing of

this may be done in discipline, and with liberty : but becaufe it may be unfit for fo

very many, and for all at fometime, and may produce much evil, and hath in it no

more good then to give us caufe to fay thai it may be us'd, it is a very unfit thing to

become the matter of an Ecclefiaitical law, a trouble and danger to the body,

and a great fnare to the confeience , which it may intangle , but it can never

cleanfe:

pitiguem vitus albumque nee Oflrea, Horat. ubj

Nee Scarm, ant poterit peregrina juvare Lagois. *uPra'

To eat fifh or herbs are of fo little ufe in religion , they are fo trifling an exercife of

the body by reftraining the appetite, that beiides that all bodily exercife profitethbut

little j this is fo little of that, as it is conducted , and as it is even in the very per-

millions of the law, that it is not worth all this difcourfe about it; only to refcue

the confeience from fuch fnares and little intanglements is of great concernment.

*Faftin<*is very good to fome purpofes, at fome times, and to fome perfons : but

laws regard that quod plerumque eft, and therefore in the matterof a periodical and

long continued fall cannot but be uncharitable and unreafonable : and therefore when

there is caufe for fuch injunctions,they are to be prefs'd with argument and exhorta-

tion, not by Empire and necefiity. For fuppofing the law otherwife without obje-

ction, yet he that fads againft his wfl, does not ferve God; and therefore externally

to be fors'd to do it, is not a lawful exercife ofan Ecclefiaitical power.

12. Lhe fum is this. If it be the fait of one day, it may be indicated by our lawful fu-

perior, with the meafures of prudence and charity, and according to the needs of the

Church. *Butif itbethefaft of many days together, it is a burden, andtherefore

not to be exacted, left it be uncharitable. But if there be a law, the law ought to

bend in all the flexures of reafon and a probable neceiXity, and to prevail only by the

reafonof the thing.not the force of a command. * But if it be no faft, but a change

of diet, it is of fo little profit, that it will not recompence the trouble, and will turn

into fuperftition, and will more minifter to evil then to good, and is not properly

the matter of an Ecciefiaftical law, and the Bifhop hath no power to make a law in

this matter : it is not for God, and it is not for religion, but for vanity, or Empire,or

fuperftition,

This only I am to add in order to the determination of our confeience in the pra-
*
'ct ice of this inquiry, That if there be a law made by the Civil power for the keeping

Lent, then it is for civil regards, and the law is not for fuperftition , but therefore to

be obferved as other civil laws are, with the fame equity and meafures ofobedience

;

of which I am to give further accounts in the Chapter of the Interpretation and di-

minution of humane laws. But if it be ftill an Ecclefiaitical law, indicted and fug-

gefted by the fpiritual power, and only corroborated by the civil power, and for them

efformed into a law,then it obliges the confeience no otherwife then it did and ought

to do in the hands of the fpiritual power ; that is, only when the law is for good,

and not for evil, with Chriftian liberty, and not a fnare, when it is fit to be perfwad-

c'd, and ought to be complied with, then and there it may be indicted, and is to be

obeyed accordingly.

RULE XX.

Ecclefiaflicallaws mufi ever promote thefervice of God and the good of Souls ; but muft

never put afnare orftumbling-block to Confciences .

g .^T"*He holyPrimitives in their laws and actions ever kept that faying of the Apoftle

X in their eye and in their heart, irdvJct 7reJ> oiKo£oy.Ljj yevs&a), Every word,every i Cor. 14. r<s.

action muft be ir^pi oixo^o(jiUfj $ %pei<x,;,for the ufe ofedifying:Let all things be done for
Ep e * 4 * 2p*

edification : and therefore much more muft laws , which have a permanent caufality

and influence upon the actions of the Church; for therefore they are either a per-

manent good or evil.

*• When the Churches had hope of converting the Jews by gentlenefs and compli-

Lll 3 atice
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ance in fomc outward rites, the Church made laws of combination and analogy, of
continuation and correfpondeuce in fomc observances. Thus the Apoftles at the
Council oijerufalem indicted the abftinence from blood , as being infinitely offen-
fivetothe Jews, and apt to eftrange their hearts from the whole religion of them
that eat it. And therefore the law was made that it might cement the ftones of the

uit
Spiritual building, and the Jews and Gentiles might make the two walls of the

aJibri!'

CapUt
Church. But when the Jews refus'd to come in, and excepting the remnant only
(ofwhich S. Paul fpeaks) which were faved , the reft grew to hate the Lord of life,

then the Church confiderd that to ufe their liberty would be for the edification of
the Church of the Gentiles; and then they remembred that <zMofes had given the.

Jews fiefh, butforbad them blood, but Chri/lgave us both flejh and blood , and forbad nei-

ther ; and therefore they return'd to that ufe of it that was moft for charity and li-

berty, inftruction and edification. * Upon the fame account, though the Church
was kind to the Jews, yet they would take care not to offend any of her children by
retaining words that might abufethem into a good opinion of their religion ; and
therefore at'firft they abftain'd from the name of Prieft, and Temple, as is to be ob-

€an, ap. ferved in Juflin ^JlUrtyr, Ignatius and ^Minutius. * At the firft the Chriftians kept
the Jewifh Sabbath ; but in the Council of Laodicea it was. forbidden ; and in the 70.
Canon of that collection which goes under the name of the Apoftles, which was
publilhed much about the fame time, theChriftians are forbidden [nequejejunia cum
Jud&u exercere, nee fefios dies agere,nec qu&in ipforum celebritatibus Xenia mittuntur
accipere"] to keep the Jewifh fafts, or feafts, or to receive their prefents,z//',s. of un-
leavened cakes which upon thofedays they ufually fent abroad. And the reafon of
the prohibition is, left Judaifm fhouldbe valued, and left Chriftians be fcandaliz'd at

fuch compliance, as Zonaras and Balfamo note upon that Canon of the Laodicean
Council, but is more fully difcourfed by Confiantine upon the keeping of Eafter , as

Lib.3.cap.i 7. Eufehiw reports jn his iife>

2. To this end all Laws and Canons muft be made; not only for that great reafon,

becaufe the end of the Commandment is charity, and of all Ecclefiaftical govern-

Ephcf .4. \6. ment is the building up the Church in love ; but becaufe the Church hath no power to
make laws which are not for edification : and this the Apoftle teftifies twice in one

a Corin o 8 Epiftk uling the fame words ; that the power and authority which the Lord had given
a cor. 13. 10/ to him, was for edification, not for defirudiion. * And this is not only fo to be under-

ftood, that if the Church makes laws which are not for edification, me does amifs 5

but that me obliges not, her laws are null, and do not bind the Confcience. For it

is otherwife here then in civil laws : right or wrong the civil conftitutions bind the

body or the foul ; but becaufe the verification of the laws of the Church is in the

hands of God , and he only materially and effectively punifhes the rebellious

againft this Government, it is certain he will do only according to the merit of the

caufe , and not verifie a power which he hath forbidden. But in the civil Courts
there is a punifhmentthat is exterminating or afflictive, which can puniih them
whom God will finally abfolve. Therefore it is that when the Church does any
thing beyond her commiflion, me does no way oblige the Confcience,neither active-

ly nor paflively : the Church punifhes no man temporally, and God will not either

temporally or eternally afflict thofe who do not obey there where he hath given no
man power to command. And this is greatly to be obferved in all the cafes ofCon-
fcience concerning Ecclefiaftical laws. If weunderftand where the fpiritual power
can command, where me can exhort and ought to prevail, we haye found out all the

meafures of our obedience. But if fhe goes beyond her commiflion, fhe hurts none
but her felf ; for fhe hath nothing to do with Bodies, and our Souls are in fafe hands.

And the cafe is much alike, in cafe the fpiritual law be bound by the civil power :

for the King when he makes laws of religion is tied up to the Evangelical meafures;

and if he prevaricates, he does indeed tie us to a paffive obedience, but the confci-

ence is no otherwife bound ; and he is to govern Ghrifts Church by the fame mea-
fures with which the Apoftles did, and the Bifhop their fucceffbrs did and ought to

do before the civil power was Chriftian. For he hath no more power over confer-

ences then they had ; and therefore he ought not by the afflictions of the body to in-

vade the foul: but if he does, Z%&£uyet(jnv9 eLh.fal pri e^vo-Uy, he harh power over bo-

dies, but no authority over the Confcience. Jhis being confidered , the Rule hath

cfTeft in the following particulars.

1. This
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4- 1. This Rule is to be underftood pofitively and affirmatively ; that is, The
Church in all her conftitutions muft take care that the Church be edified and built

up in fome grace or other. But not fo, that whatfoever is for edification fhe hath

power to command. The meafures and limits ofher legiflative power I have already ^J'
1'^

defcribd* ; it muft be within thofe circles : and though other things without them°

maybe ufeful, and fit for inftruction, or to promote the intereftof a vertue ; yet

Chrift hath left them at liberty, and his Church hath no power to bind beyond his

commiffion. They can exhort and perfwade, and by confent they can prefcribc ; but

to the making of a law there is fomething elfe requir'd, befides that it be apt to edifie

or to inftruct. For (befi ies that it muft be offomething plac'd in her power) it muft

edifie, and not deftroy ; it muft build up, and not pull down ; that is, it muft build

with all hands, and not pull down with one.

5, I inftancein the inftitution of fignificant ceremonies, that is, fuch which are not

matters of order and decency, but meerly for fignification and the reprefentment of

fome truth or myftery. Thofe which are prudently chofen are in their own nature

apt to inftruct.Thus theufc of pictures in the Greek and in the Lutheran Churches

is fo far ufeful, that it can convey a itory, and a great and a good example to the peo-

ple that come thither, and fo far they may be for edification. But becaufe thefe can

alfo and do too often degenerate into abufe and invade religion, to make a law of

thefe is not fafe ; and when that law does prevail to any evil that is not eafily by other

means cured, it doesnot prevail upon the Confcience : and indeed to make a law

for the ufe of them, is not directly within the commiffion of the Ecclefiaftial power.

6. But there is alfo more in it then thus. For although fignificant ceremonies can be

for edification to the Church in fome degree, and in fome perfons; yet it is to be

confidered whether the introducing of fuch things does not deftroy the Church, not

only in her Chriftian liberty, but in the fimplicity and purity and fpi rituality of her

religion, by infenfibly changing it into a ceremonial and external fervice, To the

Ceremonial law of the Jews nothing was to be added, and from it nothing was to be

fubtradted ; and in Chriftianity wehavelefs reafon to add any thing of ceremony,

excepting the circumftances and advantages of the very miniftery , as time and

place, and vefTels and ornaments and necefTary appendages. But when we fpeak of

rituals or ceremonies, that is, exterior actions or things befides the inftitution or

command of Chrift, either we intend them as a part of the Divine fervice, and then

they are unlawful and intolerable ; or if only for fignification, that is fo little a

thing, of fo inconfiderable ufe in the fulnefs and clarity of the revelations Evange-

lical, that befides that it keeps Chriftians ftill in the ftate of infancy and minority,

and fuppofes them alwaies learning, and never coming to the knowledge of the trutht it

ought not to ftand agaihft any danger or offence that can by them be brought to any

wife and good Chriftians.

m In fome ages ofthe Primitive Church, and in fome Churches , they gave to per-

fons to be baptized milk and hony or a little wine (as we read in lertullian and S. Hie- ^iJ^
ntI '

rom) to fignifie that thofe Catechumens were babes in Chrift ; and in a rebus to re- Dial. adv.

commend to them that faying of S. Feter, a* new-horn babes dejire the fwcere milk ^"^mnos.

the word. Now befides that this was not ufual, to give hieroglyphics where they

had plain precepts, and to give figns ofthings that were prefent and perceiv'd, it was

of very little ufe, that all Churches that I know of have laid it afide. It was alfo a

cuftom anciently,when they brought the bread and wine to the altar or Communion-
table, to prefent milk along with it; and this alfo did fignifie nutrition by the bo-

dy and blood of Chrift. But the Council oiBracara forbad it upon this reafon, quia Cap. r,

evidens exemplum Evangelic^ vexitatis illud ojferri non fwit , becaufe Chrift did no
fuch thing, and commanded no fuch thing ; and therefore nothing is to be added to

thofe ceremonies which Chrift left. * And indeed if the Church might add things

or rituals of fignification, then the walls might be cover'd with rhe figures ofDoves,

Sheep, Lambs, Serpents, Birds, and the Communion-table with Bread, Wine.Herbs,
Tapers, Pigeons, Raifins, Hony, Milk and Lambs, or whatever elfe the wit of man
or the nature and fenfe of themyfteries might invent or import. But concerning

fuch things as thefe, the judgment of Balfamon is this; Eos malefacere arhitror,

qui in Ecclefia columbas emitcuntpro Spiritus fanfii adventu ;
£5° qui pro ilia flella qua in Can. 82.

tjovo modo apparuerat, & erat admirabilis, cereos accendunt; & qui arcanam& falu-^™^
tarem Domini, & Dei, & Servatoris ttoftri Jefus Chrifii generationem thoro ftrato ex-

primunt
;
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primunf? & qu&funt fuprarationemtZ? mentis cogitationem kumanis adinventionibus
defcribunt. To let a Pigeon fly to fignifie the coming of the Holy Spirit ; to light
up candles to reprcfent the Epiphany ; to drefs a bed to exprefs the fecret and
ineffable generation of the Saviour of the world ; to which he might have added,
to prepare the figure of the Crucifix, and to bury an image to defcribe the great fa-

crifice of the Crofs for the redemption of mankind : thefe are things to no purpofe

:

not only for the levity and theatrical gayeties and reprefentments unbefitting the
gravity and purity and fpirituality of Chriftian religion ; butalfo the manner of
teaching thefe truths by fymbolical things and actions is too low, too fufpicious,
too dangerous to be mingled with the Divine Liturgies. Chrift may as he pleafe
confign his own good things that he gives us ; but he configns no good , and repre-
sents none , but what he alfo gives and effects in that miniftration and under that
fign : but a fymbolical rite of humane invention to fignifie what it does not effect,
and then introdue'd into the folemn worfhip of God, is folike thofe vain imagina-
tions and reprefentments forbidden in the fecond Commandment , that the very fuf-
picion is more againft edification then their ufe can pretend to. But if any fuch
ritual or ceremony be introdue'd by cuftom or by confent, it ought to be us'd as men
ufe their champignons ; they boyl them in three or four waters, cleanfing them

1 both by water and fire before they be us'd at all ; much more before they be perfwad-
ed into a law..

S, 2. But when they can be innocently us'd, that is, when they can be made ufeful,

and yet be innocent in themfelves, yet it is to be taken care of, that they may noc
only by their abufe, or by miftake, but that by their number they be not troublc-

fome and inconvenient. This advice 1 learn from S. Aufiin , in whofc time the

Church had gone beyond her rule and beyond her power in the introducing or per-

mitting to be introdue'd very many fignificant ceremonies ; every one of which he
could not directly blame, but yet they were fervile burdens, and intolerable befides,

by their number and their load. [Etiamfi non intelligatur qucmodo contra fidem funt9

2p io

X^" tamen quoniamonerant religionem, & fervilibus oneribus premunt quam Chnflm voluit

paueijftmis & manifeftis celebrationum Sacramentis liberam effe; propterea faciunt up
1 tolerabilior fit conditio Jud<zorum, qui etiamfi tempus libertatis non agnoverunt, legalibus-

tamen farcinis fubjiciebanturf nonhumanis pr<nfumptionibus~\ Although it is not to be un-

derfiood how thefe things are directly againft thefaith, yet they burden religion , and load

with a fervile preffure her whom Chrift left free and charg'd only with the two Sacraments

:

therefore our cafe is worfe then that ofthe Jews ; for though they had not a time of liberty ,

yet they were chargd only with burdens that God impofed,but not with the preemptions of

man : which words are a fevere condemnation of fuch laws and cuftoms Ecclefiafti-

cal. And therefore there is reafon to celebrate and honor the wifdom and prudence

of the Church of England , which hath in all her offices retained but one ritual or

ceremony that is not of Divine ordinance or Apoftolic.il practice , and that is,

the Crofs in baptifm : which though it be a fignificant ceremony, and of no other

* s. Cyprian, ufe , yet as it is a compliance with the practice of all ancient Churches, *. fo
deiapfis:& ft js very innocent in it felf, and being one alone is in no regard troublefome
cpift. 5^.

or afjii^ive to thofe that underftand her power and her liberty and her reafon. I

faid,fhe hath one only ceremony of her own appointment ; for the Ring in marriage

is thefymbol of a civil and a religious contract, it is a pledge and cuftom of

the nation , not of religion : and thofe other circumftancts of her wor/hip , are

but determinations of time and place and manner of a duty ; they ferve to other

purpofes befides fignification , they were not made for that , but for order and de-

cency t for which there is an Apoftolical precept , and a natural reafon , and an

evident neceflity, or a great convenience. Now if befides thefe ufes they can

be conftrued to any* good fignification or inftruction, that is fo far from being a

prejudice to them , that it is their advantage, their principal end being difFerent

,

and warranted, andnot.deftroy'd by their fuperindue'd and accidental ufe. * In

other things we are to remember that figures and fhadows were for the Old Tefta-

ment, but light and manifeftation is in the New; and the Egyptians indeed did

teach religion by Symbolical figures ; and in the Eaftern Empire their laws were

written with characters and abbreviatures ; and in the fchools of Plato and Fythago-

tm they taught their fcholars by numbers and figures ; and Diodoriu of Tarfus and
Origen
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Origen brought in an allegorical way of expounding the Scriptures , and almoft

wholly, butcertainly too much left the literal and fimple way or" interpretation,and

fo do the Ferfettionifts and fome others at this day : but we that walk in the light of

theGofpel , and rcjoyce in that light, have received from Chriftand his Apoftles

an ealier way of teaching the people ; and are not therefore to return to the ele-

ments and rituals of jews and Pagan fchools. Chrift left nofign but two that did

alfo effect, as well as fignifie : and if they had only fTgnified, and done no other good,

we have no reafon to believe that they would Jiave been appointed. But this thing is

gone into fo great inconvenience in the Church of Rome, that there are not only fo

many ceremonies as do fill a book in folio ; but the reafons and fignifications of them

,are offered to us by Durandus, Duranttu, Vicecomes and others : but it is certain that

all the propofitions and myfteries fignified by them are very much fooner learn c!

then the meaning of thofe ceremonies. But that thofe rituals or circumfhnces of

Liturgy, the adtions, gefrures, habits, and inftruments of order and decency be alfo

fignifieant, gives an advantage to the things themfelves, and makes their firft intend-

ed miniftery offome more ufefulnefs.

9« $ Ecclefiaftical laws are not then for edification when they give offence to the

wife and to the good, to the lovers of peace and the obedient to government ; that

is, when there is in their nature fo much real evil, or fo much caufe of jealoufie of

which the law givers cannot purge them , that the good and complying principles

that are in the good fubjecfrs cannot be fufficient to give them entertainment. But
of this the law-givers arc to be the Judges; and if they infift upon them when there

is caufe enough to lay them afide, they fin againjl their Brethren , and they fin againft
Chriff. But the laws themfelves do not bind, if the exceptions againft them be juft

and reafonableand fufficient: which whether they be or no, the Church Rulers

mall judge at prefent, and God mall jutfge at laft : and in the mean time there can be

no other rule given, but that the fuperior and inferior endeavor by all waies of pru-

dence and humility to fatisfie one another. A peaceable mind, and willingnefs to

learn , and a charitable exposition, are the juftdifpofitionsof the fubjeefs duty; and
the Governors are to take all the care of fouls that can be fuppofed to be the duty of
fpiritual Fathers: and if thefe things be done, there will be no hatred, and no re-

proach, and no fchifm. But if the queftion be who mall yield , the Governors cer-

tainly have authority, and the others fay they have reafon : the one ought to be pi-

tied, and the other ought to be obeyed ; but both ought to yield: only the fubjeiffc

muff yield outward obedience though otherwife it were not neceflary, yet if be law-

ful, it accidentally becomes fo 5 and if be not lawful, or if he thinks it is not, yet

he muft be careful he give no offence, but modeftly , humbly and without reproach

offer his reafons againft the law. But then the Governors alfo mult yield: they

muft not confider how nuich is poffible for them, but how much is fit; they muft
meditate nothing of Empire, but much of charity ; they muft confider which will

do moft good to the fouls to whom they do relate; they muft with meeknefs in-

ftrucft the gainfayers, and with fweetnefs endeavor to win them, and bear with the

infirmities of the weak, if they can perceive the weaknefs to bfe innocent. But if

a crime be mingled with it, and be difcerned, it is matter of edification that fuch

criminals be difcountenane'd , and the Authority be immur'd and kept from con-

tempt. But in thefe and the like accidents the Spirit ofGod muft be invocated and
implor'd and endear'd , that by his aids the Church may be fafely and wifely and
charitably governed. Whoever wants wifdom muft ask it of God 5 and God will be
eafily intrcated to do good, and to give good things

.

10. This only is to be added, that according as the matter of the laws is of advantage?

or necefiity, or only of convenience more or lefs, fo are the Governors ofChurches
and Guides of Souls to be more or lefs eafie in difpenfing or annulling their laws :

till then, neither the Rulers nor the fubjeel: can by any other nleans be excufed
from fin but by a hearty inquiry, and a fincere humble Jabo* to do their duty to each
other acpording to the beft of their underftanding. For if this does not prove a
juft compliance, it will at leaftprefcrve peace and innocence] and though the firft'

is beft, becaufe it includes thefe, yet thefe are the next beft.

II.' 4. Ecclefiaftical laws that encourage and adorn , and add degrees and moments
and zeal to the fervice of God , are good minifteues of edification ; and till by

excels
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excefs or accident they convert into evil , are of themfelves fit to minifrer to
religion.

Of Mufic in Churches.

Thus the ufe of Tfalmody or finging of Pfalms, becaufe it can ftir up the affecti-

ons, and make religion pleafe "more faculties, is very apt for the edification of
Churches. The ufe ofMufical inftrumcnts may alfo add fome little advantages to

12a?. q. pi, finging» Dut tney are m(>re apt to change religion into air and fancies , and take off'

srt. 2. / fome of it's fimplicity, and are not fo fitted lor edification, jid difciplinas aliquid

artificiale orgamm non effe adhibendum, laid ^Jriftotleas he is quoted by Aquinas , Ar-
tificial mftruments are not fit to be applied to the ufe ofdifciplines. That is the mu-
fick of inltruroents of it felf does not make'a man wifer, or inftruct him in any
thing. This is true, and therefore they are not of themfelves very good minifteries

of religion. But vocal mufic, being natural , and the action of a man with the
circumllance of pleafure, if it come to inveft religion is of gr.eat ufe, as all the ex-

perience of man can tell. Inftruments may guide the voice, and fo they may be us'd;

but they are but a friends friend to rcl igion, and can have no near relation to the fer-

g^;®7 ' ad
viceof God. Jujiin Martyr asks the QjUfUon why the Church ufes fongs in her
Liturgy, after the manner of the unwiic ar.d weak under the Law. Anfwtrs, a to

aaa.1 cLttXgos 'Qt to7> imTiois a$>y.Q£e.ov> ah-hx, to fierce t^IP d-^v^wv opyccioov dacci , ii y.iiai

Qf<yj\Giox *} xepTaAoov, That meerly to fug ts not proper to weak and ignorant perfions, but

to"fing with inanimate infirument s, with dancings and with timbrels. Therefore in the
InPfelm.150. Churches we do not ufe hymns with fuch organs or infiruments. And S. Chryfofiom faith

that thofe inftruments were permitted to the Jews ob eorumimbecillitatem for their

weaknefs : and he adds, jis the Jews didpraife God by all the infiruments of mufic, fo
we are commanded to praife him with all our members, our eyes, our tongues, cur ears, our

Lib. i.Ep.457. hands. The fame thing is alfo affirm'd by Ifidore Pelufiot ; Since God permitted facri-

fices and effufions of blood for their childifhnefs , it is no wonder that he did tolerate that

mufic which is made by the harp and pfaltery. But then in relation to us , he expounds
that Pfalm tofignifie not literally, but myftically. By the found of the trumpet he
understands the memory ofthe refurreBion ; by pfaltery and harp, our tongue and mouth;

by timbrel and dances, our body and mind ; by every thing that hath breath, "\ every fpi-
it : Angels and men arecailed upon to praife the Lord. But now upon this ac-

count we may eafily perceive the difference of vocal from inftrumental mufic in

Churches ; this being but typical of that, and permitted then when they knew not fo

well to ufe their voices and tongues to praife the Lord. And certainly the difference

is very material , not only becaufe we find thefe wife men faying that infhuments
were typical and permitted <Tia, vnTriorvircc for their tendernefs and infancy ; but aJfo be-

caufe by thevioceand tongue we can properly and directly ferve God, and as well by
finging as faying, and better, if it be better ; which can never be faidof inftrumental

mufic : which though 1 cannot condemn if it be us'd as a help to pfaimody, yet it mull:

not be called fo much as acircumftance of the Divine fervice , for that is all can be

faid ofvocal mufic. But of this the ufe is very great, and I will only reprefent it in

Ubifupri. tne words of Jufiin Martyr; viroXthenrlai to aaui cc^rXus, fimple and plain finging is

left in Churches. For this fiirs up the mind with a certain pleafure unto an ardent defire

of that which is celebrated in the fong ; it appeafes the defires and affeflions of the flefij; it

drives away the evil thoughts ofour enemies that are invifible andfecrttlyarife; it makes

the mind irriguous and apt to bring forth holy and Divine fruits ; it makes the

Generous contenders in piety valiant and flrong in adverfity ; and it brirgs a medicine

and remedy to all the evil accidents of our life. S. Paul in his fpiritual armory calls

this the Sword of the Spirit : for it is all of it the wsrd of God which is celebrated , in

the mind, in thefong and in the verfe : it drives away evil fpirits , and the pious mind
is by the fongs of the Church perfected in vertue.~] The Eulogy is fair and large:

but yet all wife and fobgr perfons do find fault when the Pfaimody which is re-

commended to us by the practice of Chrifr and his Apoftles , does fenfibly pa/s

further inro art then into religion, and ferves pleafure more then devotion;

when it recedes from that native fimplicity and gravity which ferv'd the affections

and holy afpirations of fo many nges of the Church ; when it is fo conducted that it

(hall not be for edification, that is, when it is fo made accurate and curious that non®

can
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can joyn in it but Muficians, and they alfo arc not fo recitative, they do not fing

and exprefs the words fo plainly that they which heat do understand; for by this

means the greateft benefit and ufe ofedification is loft : as appears in thofe words of

S. Bajil, who when he had highly commended *rSs jugA^las Tepwvov roi^oyixaaiv lyxa,-
n

Ictijux^zv f^e Alight of melody mingled with heavenly myfteries, he adds , A/a. t£to to.

ovxpfj.ovicc tclvtcl /xgA)j ^S -v}/ctAju.w v fif/iv &mvevoyT<z,i , For this caufe were the tunes of har-

monious Pfalms devifedfor us, that they which either are young in years , or novices

in inftrudtion, might when they think they fing , have their fouls inftrudled in the

truth. * Q. Trii o~v(pns invoice; t£ cf/tfacrjcaAy, o^y Tg aJW Ji^a; x} t<x AiwrgAtt [xoLvSrocveiy

uwyoLvxfAeYV, O the great wifdom of our Heavenly mafter , which at the fame time de-

fgns to have us pieas'd and injlrufted to perfection by the finging of Pfalms ! But in this

and all things like this, the rulers ofChurches are to do that which moft promotes

the end of their inftitution. Sahu populifuprema lex ejfo, is a rule which in this affair

hath no exception : the falvation of one foul is more then all the interefts in the

world befides.

12. S' Although Counfels Evangelical being obferved are greatly for the glory of

God and for the edification of the Church ; yet it is not for edification that they be

injoyn'd , and therefore make not the proper fubjeel: and matter of Ecclefiaftical

Jaws : and the reafon is, all that wifdom by which God was moved not to injoyn it,

even becaufe all men cannot take it, and few men will ; and the impofition is not

fyyoi xpnero; a gentleyoke, but is a perpetual fnare. For here is the difference be-

tween things indifferent and Counfels Evangelical , though alike they be left under

no command by God, yet for feveral reafons : for things in themfelves indifferent

are too little for the fervice of G©d, and Counfels Evangelical are too great for our

ftrengths ; and therefore God will not be worfhipped by thofe , and he will not put

any neceflity upon thefe : but yet thofe may be made matter ofhumane laws,becaufe

they may become ufeful to many purpofes ; but Counfels cannot be made into laws,

not becaufe the nature of the things themfelves will not bear the load of a Com-
mandment, but becaufe our natures will not : and therefore they are to be advis'd,

encourag'd, preached, pradtis'd^ommended and rewarded ; any thing but injoyn'd,

or made into neceffary duty. And indeed, when we confider that Counfels of per-

fection are a direct worfhip ofGod when they are performed , and that God only is

to make laws of his own worfliip and direel: religion, and that in thefe he would
make no law, becaufe thefe fhould not become neceffary, but the inftruments of a

voluntary fervice, that in thefe things we might fhew our love , as in the matter of

his laws we fhew our obedience ; the Church cannot have a power legiflative in thefe,

for (he is the mouth ofChrift, to command what he commands , to exhort to what
he exhorts : and as the Church cannot make that to be a part of the Divine worfhip

which God hath made fo, and therefore things indifferent may become minifteries

and circumftances of religion,but no parts of it ; fo neither can any thing be other-

wife a Divine worfhip then God hath made it, and therefore man cannot make that

to be a neceffary worfhip which God hath not made fo, but hath chufingly and wife-

ly left to the choice of our will and love. And to this fenfe was that faying of dtbe»

nagoras in his Apology for the Chriftians, Deus ad ea qu&pr*ternaturamfuntnemi-
vem movet, God moves no man to do things which are befides his nature ; that is, he
urges no man to do fuch things which muft fuppofe great violence to be done to

nature.

j» But the great matter in this whole affair is, that Counfels Evangelical when they

are not left at liberty become a fnare; not only becaufe they are commonly great

violations of our deiires , or great invafions of our intereft , and therefore fit only
to be undertaken by a very few and after a long experience of their ftrength : but al-

fo becaufe though they be excellencies in themfelves , yet in fome cafes and in fome
conjugations of circumftances they do deftroy another duty ; as giving all our goods
to the poor hinders us from making provifion for our relatives, a (irate of coslibatc

expofes us to a perpetual uftulation ; and then either by our contrary ftate of af-

fairs, or by our unequal ftrengths pull down that building which they intended to

fet up. Some Canonifts fay that the Church forbids a mutual congreifion ofmarried
pairs uponFeftival days ; upon which days the Jews thought it a fpecial duty, but

the heathens abftain'd : but how if one be willing, and the other is not ? he fhall be

put
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put to difpute between two duties, juftice and religion, and fliall be forc'd like him
in the Satyr to ask pardon for doing of his duty ;

Juven. Sat, \6, Ilhpetit veniam quoties non abftinet Uxor,

Concubitu facris obfervandifque diebus.

The Council of Eliberis commanded abftine*ce from conjugal rights for three or
four or feven days before the Communion. Pope Liberius commanded the fame
during the whole time of Lent b quiapene nihil valetjejunium quod conjugali opere pol-

luitur, fuppofing the faft is polluted by fuch congreflions : but becaufe this relied

upon an heretical flock, that marriage is unclean , and fcarce to be allowed to be
holy, of it felf it feems unreafonable : but when they commanded that thofe which
were married mould that day communicate, and they that did communicate mould
that night abftain, (but that they had no power to command any fuch thing,) the law
it felf laid a fnare for fouls, and if it could have chang'd the adtion into a fin, would
have ingag'd moft married pairs to become finners.

14, Upon the fame account, but upon very much more reafon, thofe Churches which
injoyn coelibate to all their numerous Clergy do unreafonably and uncharitably

;

they have no power to make any fuch law, and if they had, they ought not to do it,

upon the account of.this Rule, becaufe they ought not to lay a ftumbling-block and
a [tone of offence in their Brothers way.

i

Of the Marriages ofBi/bops and Priefts.

**• Now concerning this, I (hall firft confider the purpofe and influence of the

Rule upon it. For if this be a ftone of offence, if this law be directly and regular-

ly a fnare to conferences, it is certain it is an ungodly law, and of no obligation

to the fubjecls of any Church. Now this relying upon experience and being btft

proved by the event of things K wUf be fufHciently cleared by the teftimony of
thofe wife perfons who have obferved the evil, and wifh'd a remedy by annulling the

law.

i6. ^JEneas Sylvius, who was afterwards Pope Pius the fecond, faid that theflngle
pUtiruiriyita ijfc f tne Clergy was upon good reafon at firft introdue'd, but that for better rca-

ikuf Enneai f°n lt ought now to be let alone and taken off. And of the fame mind was Panormi-
io. Ub. 6. tan ; faying that we are taught by experience that from this law ofccelibate not con-

SecierlcOTn" tinencv but a contrary eftedl does follow: for the Priefts do not live fpiritually,

jugat. neither are they clean, but are polluted with unlawful mixtures to their great fin

and (hame, whereas it were chaffity if it were a fociety with their own wife.- And
indeed the fcandai was fo great,the fiories fo intolerable,their adulteries fo frequent,

their lufts fo difcovered, and the accidents fo ridiculous , that the Clergy became
the contempt and jeft of buffoons and drunkards , and the pity and fliame of wife

and fober men. And it was a ftrange thing which in the hiftory of the Council of
Videctiam Trent is told out of Zuinglius, that writing to the Cantons of the Suijfes , he made
skidan. hb. 3. ment ion f a jaw or cdicS: made by the magiftrates their predeceiTors , that every

Prieft fhould be bound to have his proper Concubine, that he might not enfnare the

chaftity of honeft women ; adding, that though it feem'd a ridiculous decree, yet it

could not be avoided, unlefs the word Concubine were chahg'd into Wife , and the per-

million before given to unlawful Concubinate might be given now to lawful Marriage,

And whd pleafe to fee inftances more then enough to verifie the infinite fcandals gi-

ven by the unmarried Clergy generally, may be glutted with them in Henry Stephens

Art. z*
apology for Herodotus. * But if he be lefs relied upon, as being a friend to the com -

plaining fide, the teftimony of Cajfander will not fo eafiiy be rejected, faying, If

ever there was a time for changing of an old cuftom, certainly thefe times require it

;

where all the beft and mop religious Priefts acknowledging their infirmity , and abhorring

the turpitude ofperpetualfornication, if publickly they dare not, yet privately they marry.

And they that did not, did worfe : for things (faith he) are come to that paffe, that

De planftuEc-fcarce one in a hundred obtainsfromfellowship ofwomen. And jilvarus Pelagius telling
ciefiachb. z.

â£j ftorjcs f tne incefts, uncleannefs and fornications of the Priefts and Friers,

tells of their gluttony, their idlenefs and eafe, their pride and arrogancy, their re-

ceiving boys into their houfes and cloyfters , their converfation with Nuns and

fecular
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{^cular women, that it is no wonder there is amongft them fo impure a Clergy , that

o many good men have complained, and all have been afhamed or it. And there-

fore upon this account we may confider the evils which the Church fuffers by fuch

a law which permits their Clergy to walk in the fire, and commands them not

tobeburn'd; or rather not that fo much, but they forbid them the ufe of cold wa

ter : 1 fay, we may confider the intolerable fcandals, the' infinite diminution of fpi-

ritual good, the great lofs and hazard of fouls, when fornicators and adulterers,

psederafts and the impurefts perfons (hall by their fermons and common talk disho-

nor marriage, and at the fame time put their polluted hands to the dreadful myfte-

ries, and their tongues to fing hymns to God, and to intercede for the people, who
the night before have polluted the temples of the Holy Ghoft, and defiled them un-

to the ground. But I had rather thefe things were read in the words of other men,

and therefore I fliall remit the Reader that would fee heaps of fuch fad complaints

to the Vid Regia oCWeieetins, to ^Andreas Fricius Modrevhw de Matrimoniopresbyte-

rorum, and in his a Apology', b jilbertus Pighius, c Dominicus Soto , the d Centum Gra- a Cap. >o. ifoj

vawind Germanic, e John Gerfon,fPolydore Virgil. Many more might be reckoned, jA^^V
but thefe are witncfTcs beyond exception ; elpecially if we add that the complaints i5.fSB initio^

were made by wife and grave men many ages together, and that their complaints cI
.

!b
7
ct

i
uit '

were ofan old canker in the Church, that could never be cured, becaufe the.fpiritual
g n
^/''

Phyficians did fee, but would not take the caufe away. For this thing we find com d Gravara.75,

plain'd of by S.gRertard, Rupertus tuitienfts his contemporary , who compares the f-^^ [ r ; nr

Clergy of that age to the Nicolaitans, whom God hated for their uncleannefs, by tjie animated. 4.'

author of the book de finguldritdte Clericorum attributed to S. Cyprian, by h Guiliel- Cl

^
vl ;J4»ffPM

mus Durandus in his book de modo concilii Generalis celebrandi, S. Hudelrichus B'dhoprmlm fi.s.c /..

of Aufpurg, who wrote againft the conftrained fingle life of Priefts to Pop- Nicho-^ l-^^ C1 ^

la*, i Robert Holkot, k Nicolaus de Clemangiis, IPetrus de jilliaeo, m Toftatus, Pla- \t<ts7^o*'
tina in the life of Pope Marcellinus. The fcandal mull: needs be notorious and in- /;Part.a.tk.4<*

tolerable when fo many perfons of the ingaged party, of the Roman Church, whence '

L
l8 ?' Ic:i ' m

all this mifchief came , durft fo openly complain, and wifti the annulling of the^Deconupto

law of fingle life to the Clergy, or that the fpirit of purity were given to all that Lcclcr- llru -

minifter to a pure religion, the religion of JcfusChrift. But the thing it felf was tionVLcief.**

it's own indication : it was a black cloud, and all good men abhorr'd it : for things wOpufccomr.

come to that pafs , that the Bi(hops Officials took annuities from all their parim
û^\c

^dli

Priefts for licences to keep Concubines; and if they came to a continent perfonuk.

that told them he kept none, they replied, that yet he muft pay, becaufe he might
if he would ; as is reported by divers of their own, particularly by the Centum Qrd-

vamma, and by Kfpencaus in Epift. ad Jitum, cap. 1. I end this with the words of

^Mdrtinus Pereftus, Multfs piis zifum eft ut leges de ccelibatu tollerentur propter [can -

ddld, Many pious perfons have thought it neceffary that the law of Priefts fingle life fbould

he taken dway by reafon of the fcanddls which it brings. For S. Paul was Co: curious,
x Cor. 7,

even in this very inftance » that when he had but commended the eafe and advan-

tages of the fingle life to all Chriliians in regard of the prefent neceflity, and the

affairs of religion under perfecution, he prefently claps in this caution , 1 fpeak

not this to lay a fnarc before you,fed veftro commodo : If any of you find it for your

cafe or advantage, well and good, but at no hand let it be a fhare.

iy, 2. But that which next is confiderable is, that this law is an intolerable sburden.

So faid Pdphnutius in the Nicene Council ; he call'd it iT€pfto?Jw •? at«^3<s®j an ex-

cefs of cxd&nefsi and therefore when fome Biffiops would have had ir made into a

law, he advis'd the contrary ; Nolite gravdre jugum Ecclefiaftioorum , Lay not a load
JJ.

a^sCon™^

upon the Ecclefiafticftate ; 'for marriage if honorable in all men and the bed undefiled
: imprefs. cap.*.

adding, that all cannot bear that inftitution of life that is void of all affeBions ; and as p- 17°- A<aa

he fuppos'd , no man fhouldbefav d in his chaftity if husbands were depriv.d of their K^rodS^
wives, but that fuch fociety was continence and chaftity. So Gelafius Cyzicenus. tells the latmafa<fta<urt

ftory. And though lurrain the Jefuite would fain make the world not believe it
, f^^

1

.?^^
Pj "

yet he hath prevail'd nothing. For it is not only related by Gelafius , but by a Ruf \IA

\

-»IsZio

finus, by Socrates, Sozomen, by Jurelius Cajjiodorus the b Author of the tripartite hi-" HjfU.i.c.4.

ftory, by c Suidas, d Nicephorus Calliftus, and by e Gratian. And the Synod did obey
t VerbfpS*

the Counfel. And therefore the third Canon of that Council cannot be understood nutiw.

by any learned man to be a prohibition to the Clergy to marry : it forbids a $i<fbo$i
d
g rat'jsr

I9,

a Pxieftor Deacon, r'Wo-axTey yvyccnc*, s^nv, tohave a woman iniroducd , unlt.fsfheuiii/3 i.

Mm m be
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be a Mother, a Sifter, or an Aunjt, that is one of whom there can be no fufpicion.
fHtt Bcd.hb. Mulierem extraneam,a woman that is not a domefiice; fo fRuffinus,g Fulgentius Ferran-

jfCap! 122. dus,and the £ fourth Council oitoledo expound the word cvi&aoLxlov.For by that time
h cap. 41. the opinion of fingle life had prevaild both by right and by wrong ; for in the three

hundred years ofdanger and perfecution many that were under thecrofs would not
intanglethemfelves with fecular relations, but fight naked and expedite ; but be-

fides this, the Nicolaitans and the Encratites and the Manichees and the Mont anift\rand

the Gnoficks and the Frifciliianifts had fo difgrae'd marriage, and pretended fuch
purities to be in fingle life, that it was very eafie in that conjunction of affairs to in-

finuate it into the zeal and affections of fome lefs-difcerning perfons, who not being
content to have marriage left at liberty as it was during the whole three hundred
years, would needs have it impofed : not difcerning in the mean time that amongft
thofe who pretended to the purities of coslibate, fome would yet bring women into

H*rer. tf7 . their houfesjfo did thcHiracit<£,asEpipbanius reports of them,pretending they did not

ipudSSan. marry them,but made them houfe-keepers:they were theirgallants,mcer Platomcs,or,
hxref. 53. as they call'd them, fifters ; but they would kifs and embrace tenderly,and fometimes
Epxft. 52, ^]eep together, but (till would be thought Virgins, as we find in an epiftlc of S. Cy~

prian, where he commands fuch perfons to be thruft from the Communion of the
faithful , unlefs they would either marry, or leave the communion of their women
(for that glofs had not yet invaded the perfwafions of men which fince hath prevail'd:

Sacerdos ampleflens mulierem, prdfumitur benedicerey If a Prieft imbracc a woman, it

is jo be prefum'd he only gives her a blefling.) And the fame S. Chryfoflom tells of
Onr. i7,&_ them in fome homily he made againft thofe that brought in fuch women. They

1. edit. were f fje compan
'

tom ftheir fingle life ; fo Bud&us renders the word : but it was ufual

amongft the Chriftians of thofe ages, Virgins to bring in men, and Monks to bring
in women : but thefe were condemn'd by the Council of Nice ; who yet did not
prevail,but that they who might have wives or husbands had rather have fuch friends

and companions, which neverthelefs gave infinite fcandal and reproach. S. Gregory

Nazianzen fpeaks of them with no good will or commendations at all*

ToLi $ (TUveio-cacruSf ot; £~n <pa,o~x.yo~iv ecTscvlsi,

vx, oiS* ait yeLftcp £osao]jLtv, ct auyctjxvs

xav jxi Xiymt xclxoostq 7re£yjx i7ra.1vfo-ofA.ct1.

VideatieaorHe neither knew how to call them*, whether married or unmarried , or between
quiveik piura DOth ; but at no hand was that kind of life to be commended ; but much lefs was it
d

oC

f

abuH a*'"'
t0 Dc indured that men by new laws mould be crulh'd to death or danger under an in-

Canoms,Ga- tolerable burden. This was the fenfe of the Nicene Council. And the fame thing
brielemVafqm- was affinnccj by Dionyfius Biftiop of Corinth to Finytus Bifhop oFGno/fus, uv&ctpv (pop-

2.47.C.4 &.M1-T 10ve7rcLvctyx.es Toiti^j. ayv&cts roi; ctPehtyou e7rihdrwui , the heavyyoke of abstinence ought

chaeiem Medi-^j
f be impofed upon the Brethren. And of this the * Chancellor of Farts , a good

comine

b
nSa/c.nian and a wife, difcourfes gravely. " Chriftourmoft wife law-giver hath left ri-

al. & Georgia «« tuals or Judicials to their choice of whom he faid, He that bearethyou, beareth me

;

Caiixturode
. «^ ^et fQ ^j. tney f^Qyjj know they are fet over others for edification , not for

PM74. "deftrudtion : and that they mould judge according to the law of God, which is

^evitafptftf-u the general rule for all the profeflbrs of Chriftian religion under Chrift who is
anmiaeubi u-

« their General Abbat } not enlarging it, not reftraining it, or making it harder
" then Chrift expreflcd it when he faid bis yoke is eafie and bis burden light. For the
" Prelates ofthe Church have not power to bind their fubjeifts to any things which
«< are not delivered in the Evangelical law profefled by all Chriftians ; they have no
" other authority then Abbats have over their Monks,who, according to the doctrine

"of S. Thomas and other Doctors, cannot command their Monks any other thing
" then what they have profefled in their Rule.] Now whether this be a burden or no
will need no inquiry, when there is not in all the laws of God fo much difficulty as

in this very thing ; infomuch that without a fpecial gift of God , it is impoflible. I

need not to prove this,tell the fad ftories of fome Saints who have fallen foully by the

follicitations of their own nature ; or how that youth, in which age many enter into

, holy Orders, isaftateof flames and danger ; that S. Hierom complains of it in his

ciwomluum* own particular, Scitis lubricum adolefcenti* iter, in qu$ & ego lapfusfum, he loft his

glory
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glory of a virgin body when he was young : but I confider that thofe perfons who

have undertaken it, and had eminent graces, and were perfons of rare and exemplar

fanclirv, yet could not preferve their virgin without almoft deftroying their body.

Evagrius the Prieft us'd to go into a well in a winters night, S.Bernard into a lake, to

cool their burnings : S. Francu us'd to roll his naked body in fnows, S. Omar in net-

. ties, S. BenediB upon thorns, S. Martinian upon burning coals, to overthrow the

ftrongeft pafTion by the moft violent pains. And were not that law intolerable that

mould command all Ecclefiaftics to do fuch things ? They muft do thefe or worfe

:

I fpeak of thofe who have not the gift of continence- For to fay that all men have it,

or may have it if rhcy will labor and pray for it, is to fpeak againft reafon and * Scri- * fGor.7.7^

pture and experience. It is eafier to give our bodies to be burn'd for religion, then Matth# l*Al '

to live innocently in the ftate of perpetual burning : and fuppofing thofe Saints now
enumerated did by thefe violent remedies keep themfelves from pollution , yet it is

not certain that they took the better part when they chofe uftulation before mar-

riage", exprefly againft the Apoftle, who not only faid, that it is better to marry

then to fornicate, but, better to marry then to burn: and that thefe violences did cure

their burning, is fo falfe, that they do fuppofe them afflicted with burnings, and that

therefore they were conftrain'd to ufe violent remedies ; for thofe which men invent

are infinitely worfe then that which God hath appointed ; fo eafie it was by mar-

riage to cure what they found fcarce pofTibly to keep from the extreme!!: mifchiefs,

but not poflible to do in all degrees, by mortifications. And therefore S. Hierom

fpeaking of Virgins that did not do their honor to virginity by real continence,". ,_.

he advtsd them, ut ant nubant ft fenonpojjunt conttnere, aut contmeant fi noluntnubere,^, y^%

that they would contain if they will not marry, or marry if they cannot contain : not

onely if they cannot contain from outward a<its of uncleannefs, but even from the

fecret defires of it, and from burnings. Quidenimprodefl (faith he) corporis pttdici-
In jeKmi;im

tia animo conftuprato ? The chaftity of the body is ofno profit, if the defires be burn -lib. z.cap.7.

ing and difhoneft.

Cajfo faltem deledlamine

Jmare quod potiri non licet.

So the burning is well defcrib'd in the Comedy.Uri eft illegitimo coitu aut fosdis cogi?
phiiimica 1*.

tationibus fe polluere, faid Jlfonfus Virvefws, To burn, is to pollute ourfelf with un-

lawful mixtures, or with filthy thoughts ; and thefe defires are not to be cur'd by
mortifications and corporal aufterities. Nella guerrad' amor chifugc vincc, faith the

Italian proverb. There is no contefting againft this pafllon ; even to difpute againft

it is a temptation, even to faft and to be hungry does enkindle the flame. Fames ty

fitisexafperat £$F incendit animos, faith Seneca, Hunger aud thirftmakc a man angry

:

and anger and luft are fed by the fame fuel,— mea cum deferbuit ira

Nolo prognatam confute—

-

A fpare and temperate diet gives no extraordinary maintenance to the defire , and
therefore it was advis'd and pracftis'd in all ages : but there is enough of defire in or-

dinary ; even that which maintains health will keep up that natural defire ; and
that which deftroys health, deftroys chaftity, and hinders us more in the fervice of
God then it can fet forward. And S. Hierom faies that he had known them of both£piH.».

fexes who have by too much abftinence turn'd mad, and loft their wits. They that

from God's mercy have receivd ftrengths to live fingly and purely, may ufe it as it

ferves beft for God's glory and the intcreft of their fouls, and their own intermedial

comforts. But it is to be confidered , that it is only a gift of God that fome men
can contain, but it is a peculiar gift that they will : and it is obferved by wife and
good men, that this defire hath or hath not rcfpeclively been infpir'd by the fpirit

of God in feveral ages of the Church according to their prefent neceffities ; and
• when God gives the gift, then every thing will help it forward. But in the prefent

manners and circumftances of the world, as there is no publick neceility of" it, fo

there is no great care taken to acquire it; for there where the unequal laws of men
have brought a necefilty upon their Clergy, it is with them as with thofe of whom
Epipbanius complains, Ut ne confundantur apud homines occultefcor tantur , & fubfoli-Ub.6.hzT&

tudinis ant continentia fpecie libidinem exercent. They pretend purity in public, and 50 *

fornicate in private. And it is certain, that fuch courfes are no fit means to invite

the fpirit of purity to inveft and adorn the Churchy Neither is prayer a certain way
m m 2 ot
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of obtaining this gift, any more then of the gift of a healthful or a ftrong body; for

God requires it of none of us directly ; if accidentally he does require it, he will

give him wherewithal : but therefore the Apoftle does not fay, But // a man does not

contain, let him pray, but let him marry. It is fufficient that God hath given a re-

medy that is eafie and infallible to all that love God ; and it is bell: to ufe that reme-
dy which is beft, and was by the beft Phyfician provided for all that need. Oporttt

In Lc t
1

compati & commetiri dottrinam pro virium qualitateXS' hujufmodi qui nonpoffunt caper

e

^'fermonem de caftitate, concedere nuptias, faid S. Cyril, Every ones ftrength muft be

T ., ,
meafured, and fo fit our doctrines to their proportions , and to grant marriages to

chnftian. them who cannot receive the word of Continence. And therefore what S. duftin faid
«p- 31. ofWidows may be exactly applied to Ecclefiaftics, There arefome that call them adul-

terous if they marry, andfo pretend themfelves purer then the doBrine of the dpoftle,who,

ifthey would confefs their name, mundanos potius fe quam mundos voearcnt, they

would prove to befervants of intereft rather then of purity. For they compel the Widows
{the Ecclefiaftics'] to burnings, becaufe they fujfer them not to marry. But we are not to

efieem them to be wifer then the j^poftle Paul, who faith, I had rather they fbould marry

Contra Tovifi
t^etJ ^mn% And like to this is that of S. Hierom, Si quis confideret virginemfuam, i. e.

lib. 1. carnem fuam,lafcivircfS ebullire in libidinem,nec refr&nare fe poteft, duplex illi incum-

bit neceffitarfs aut capiendo conjugis, autruendi, He that confiders his Virgin, that is,

his flefh, and obferves it troublefome and boyling into defires, and cannot refrain him-
felf, hath a double neceffity upon him ; either he muft take a wife, or he muft
perifh. * And therefore they that pretend the gift of continence is in every mans
power, fhould do well to give God thanks that they find it fo in their own , but yet

De convert ad
tney mou^ a^° ^° we^ to believe others who complain that they have it not. S.Ber-

dsricos c ap. nards wifh was fomething to the fame purpofe of charity and fecurity. Utinam
qui continere non valent , perfeclicnem temerarie profiteri , aut calibatui dare nomi-

navererentur ; fumptuofa fiquidem turris eft, & verbum grande, quod non omnes caperc

poffunt, I wifh that they who cannot contain, would be afraid to profc fs perfection,

and undertake fingle life : for this is acoftly tower, and a great word that all can-

not receive. *JEneas Sylvius having gotten a Lady with child, to his Father that was
troubled at it he replies, in fua pot eftate nonfutffe ut virion effet , he could not help

it : and when Origenhzd refolved to live continently , he found no courfe but one
would do it, even by making it impoffible to be otherwifc ; and he was followed by

many, particularly by the Valeft : and Leontius, who was afterwards chofen Bifhop of
jdntioch by the drriani , having a woman in his houfe , one of the cwao-axfot of

which I fpake before, being commanded to put her away , emafculated himfelf that

he might have leave to flcep with her : but that uncharitable folly produe'd a good
lawagainftit. For what chaftity is that, or what fervice of God is it for a man to

offer to God a fingle life when he hath made himfelf naturally impotent ? It is (that

dema'vii-Sn. * may u ê S.JB<*/?/f expreffion) as if we mould commend a horfe for not hurting any

man with horns. But I obferve it for this purpofe, to reprefent upon what terms

the gift of continence was to be obtain'd by fome who would fain, but by this act

fhewed plainly that they could not.

Propter'ea leges quafunt connubia contra

Baprifta Man. Effe malas .prudentia patrum
tuan.invita Non fatis advertit quidferre recufat,

Quid valeat Natura pati. Cervicibus (aiunt)

Hoc infuavejugum noftris imponere Chriftus

Noluit. Iftud onus quod adhuc quamplurima monftra

Fecit, ab audaci dicunt pietate repertum.

And therefore thofe laws that command fingle life to fo many thoufands of Priefts,

Italians, Spaniards, Frenchmen, which are none of the moil: continent nations of Eu-

rope, are a fnare to thofe that cannot keep them, and a burden to them that would,
In Matth.traa. flncj intolerable to both. So Origen complains of fome imperious and imprudent
* 4 '

perfons who in his time would be commanding fingle life and virginity ; Non folum

qu£ docent non factum, fed etiamcrudeliter ty fine mifericordia injungunt aliis majora

virtute ipforum, non habentes rationem virium uniufcujufque. They not only do not

what they teach, but cruelly and unmercifully injoyn toothers things greater then

their ftrength, not regarding the meafure of every one. For it is a burden bigger

then the weight of all the laws of Jefus Chrift put together, except to fuch perfons

who
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who arc Eunuchs by nature, or have received a particular gift of God ; of which

they may make ufe as they find other things concurring. For to be able to contain

is one gift, and to be willing is another ; and after all, that this can promote any end

of religion is but accidental,and depends upon a fpecial providence and Oeconomy

of affairs. It may be ufeful in fome times,and to fome perfons, and to fomepurpofes;

but of it felf it is no act of religion, no fervice of God : and that's the next confi-

deration.

18. 3. The law ofcuelibate is an unreafonable Jaw, and befides that it docs very much
mifchief to fouls, it docs no good at all. Foriffingle life have in it any greater

purity or fpirituality then chaft marriages, yet even that fingle life is more accept-

able when it is chofen and voluntary ; and if it be involuntary and conftrain'd, it is

notpleafing to God : fo that the law in this cafe does effect nothing but this, that

they who are willing may lofe fomcthing ofthe reward , or may be uncertain whe-

ther they do or no $ and they that are unwilling are conftrained either to hypocrifie,

which will bring them an evil reward, or to a burden and flavery which lhall bring

them none at all. But that which 1 intended is this,

19. 4 That all this ftir is to no purpofe ; for Virginity is not more holy then chaft

marriage , and the one does not more advance religion then the other directly,

but by accident, and in fome circumftances, and as an inftrument fitted for ufe in

its own time. For as S. Jujfin obferyes well, S.Paul does modefily dehort from mar-ve s. Virgihit.

riage, not as from an evil, but as from a burden : ] neither is his advice for all times, c« 16.

but for that prefent neceffity ; neither is it to the Clergy, but to all Chriftians

;

neither is it for religion , but for convenience ; neither was it from the Lord, but

from himfelf ; nothing of the Gofpel or fpirituality, but a matter of prudence, and
the exterior conduct of affairs. 1 or Tlfja©. yxy.®*, and xo/tj? ccfticLvI©*, marriage

is honorable, it is fo to all, and fuch mixtures have in them nothing that defiles, and

he that is perfect in his conftitution, if he be alfo fo much a Virgin as to have no-

thing that defiles, is a rare perfon, but it may be not to be found ; but if he be , yet

he does arrive but to that ftate of things in which the married man is , even when he

does actually ufe his greateft liberty, he is a^/ctvT©* undefilcd. Which thing ifthe

zelots in fome of the firftagesof the Church had rightly obferved, they would not

have been fo fierce for fingle life upon the account of heretical principles. For they

did it becaufe they fuppos'd marriage to be a pollution: and if they did not ex-

prefly condemn it upon that ftock, yet they fecretly fufpectcd it, as not being confi-

dent of the truth of the Apoftles words, but fuffering themfelves to be a little abus'd

by heretical fermons, though they did not openly joyn in their communions and
profeflions. The Council of Gangra notes fuch perfons as thefe, that refus'd the

communion from the hands of a married Prieft; but in the fourth chapter pro-

nounces anathema againft them : and S. Ignatius faies that they who call the fociety Ad Philadelph;

of married pairs corruption, and pollution, have the Devil that great Apoftate dwelling

in them. For what ftate of life can be purer then that which is undefilcd ? and from
whence fhall we take the meafures of purity but from the fountains of our Saviour,

from the holy Scriptures, the fprings of falvation ? But to this the firft ages of the
Church gave apparent witnefs. PcrfcBi Chriftiani edunt, bibunt, contrahunt Matri-
monium> faid Clemens Alexandrinus, Perfect Chriftians eat and drink and make mar-

Lib Strom
riages : and therefore the t«a««o-is lees£fncri-t the perfect ftate of Orders is not at all

impugned or diminifhed by marriage. Sozomen tells o£ Bifhop Spiridon, lyhsfo yS

•47©* ay£pix.@+, ya,jj.eIL/j Kj Trainees s^uv, aAA' « 7ra££t tSVo t<x 9'«a %&Q(av, He was afik*^* 11 '

plain man, he had wife and children, but not at all the worfe, not at all hindred in

Divine things. The fame alfo is faid of Gregory Bifhop of Nazianzum the Father
of St. Gregory the Divine, and S.Bafil, Etfi matrimonio fe vinxit, ita tamen in eo Dixit verba' ex tranfl.-

ut nihilpropterea adperfeclam virtutem acPhilofophiam confequendam impediretur. He Volaterram.

comported himfelf fo in the ftate of marriage, that he was not at all hindred for ob-

taining the perfection of vertue and [Chriftian] philofophy : and indeed what fhould

hinder him ? for marriage does not. Matrimonium nonfolum nihil nobis obflat adphi-

lofophandum Deo, fivoluerimus ejje fohrii, fedtS* magnam adfert confolationem: com- s, chryfoft

primit enim infanum nature impetum, nee turbari fmit quafi mare,fed efficicit utfcapha fe-hom. %u m
feliciter in portum appellet ; & ideo Deus confolationem hanc tribuit humano generi, For Gen*

ifmen will be fober, marriage is not only no hindrance to Christian philofophy , but alfo

brings great aids and comfort. Fot it repreffes the mad violences of'nature,; and saufes

MfrrVnT J that
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that we be not troubled like the enragedfed, but makes the veffel arrivefafely to herport •

and therefore God hathgiven this comfort to mankind.

2°« For although it be true that, as S. Paul faies, the Married cares for the things of the
i Co .7. 34. worici ) the Unmarried for the things ofthe Lerd ; He, how he may plcafe his wife, This,

how he may be holy both in body and in fpirit
; yet this is fo far from difparaging ho-

ly Marriage, or making it lefs confiftent with the dignity and offices Ecclefiaftical,

that in the world there is not a greater argument to the contrary. For confider where
every ones trouble, and where their danger lies. The Married hath more neceffities

and more affairs in the world, and relations to look after : which if he well provides

for according to his power, he hath indeed fuffe red fome fecular trouble; but he
hath done his duty, and heisfafe. But the unmarried is alone, and without thofe
relations ; and therefore they may if they will let the things of the world alone, and
mind the prefent imployment,which then was the minifteries and attendancies Evan-

,
gelical. But though they have lefs care of the things of this world; yet their

care which lies in another fcene is a good care indeed, but it is very great and tender,

and hath in it very great danger.
Aufon. •__ posnjeque graves in cozlibe vita.

The Unmarried takes care how fhe may be holy or clean in body and fpirit. And this

is a care not only of greater concernment then that of fecular fupplies, but to moft
peifonsof extreme difficulty and danger. For it is to no purpofe to be unmarried,

unlefs they remain pure in body and in fpirit, that is,be free from carnal defires as well

as unclean ac-lions : and how great a care is requir'd to this, I need not fay, beeaufe
all men that have tried it know : but this care the Married need not know any thing
of; for they have by God a remedy provided for them, and they are in the holy ftatc

of marriage, without that care, holy both in body and mind ; fo that it is eafie to
fay where the advantage lies. The one takes care to avoid want , the other to avoid

damnation. The ore hath troubles ofthis world, the other hath dangers ofthe other.

The hardtft province which the married man hath is how to pleafe his wife ; but his

affairs are fo well ordefd, that he hath not fuch difficulties to pleafe God as the

In fun. Gorg6. ether hath : which thing was long fince obferved by S. Gregory Nazianzen , that in-

deed fingle life is higher and better (if it be pure and undefiled ) but it ismorediffi-

cultand more dangerous, and Marriage, which looks not fo fplendidly, is yet much
more fafe.] But this comparifon is true between perfons married, and the unmarried
that have the gift of continence ; for even that gift does not exempt them from
great dangers and great labors. But if there be any burning, ifthere be a fire with-

in, it is ill dwelling in the houfewhere there is no chimny; for thatthe fmoak will

fill every corner of the dwelling, and at leaft make a perpetual trouble. But be-

tween the married, and the unmarried that hath not the gift of continence, which is

far the greateft part of mankind, there is no cemparifon at all. And therefore

though in refpect to that conjunction of affairs, to the beginnings of a perfecuted

religion, in which many ofthem were to live an ambulatory life , and fuffcr the fpoi-

ling of their goods, and be thruft out of their houfes, the Apoftie had great reafon

to take care left by the greatnefs and fuperfctations of trouble they mould be temp-
ted to forfake, and be vext out of their religion : yet abftracling from that confide-

ration, the married eftate is much more fecure for the ftate of fouls, & propter earn

In fun. Corgo. qu<£ in nuptiis efi apimi tranquillitatem (as S. Gregory Nazianzen affirms) and for that

peace of mind which is in chaft marriages, and is not in the ftate of fingle life with

them who are perpetually fighting with a dangerous enemy, who is not al waies re-

filled, and if he be, is not alwaies put to the worft. And therefore it was rightly ob-

ferved of S. Clemens ^Alexander, As [[ingle life, or ] Continence , fo Marriage alfo hath
jtromat. 3. proper gifts and minifleries which pertain unto the Lord : but at no hand ought it to be

admitted that marriage does hinder the fervice of the Lord ; it fets it forward very

much, but hinders nothing ; it may be burdenfome to thofe who are to travel and
pafs from country to country, but to them who fix in aplace, and who attend the

minifteries of one people, it is no hindrance ; and then to the direct fervice of God
in ourperfonal piety and fpiritual fafety it is a very great advantage : concerning

which who pleafe may read S. Gregory concerning his Mother ATonna,znd the Epiftles
• Tnter Epift.

! of Paulinus* concerning jlmanda the wife of Aper, who were to their husbands ad-

£
U
!t

Ufhn
& mirable advantages both in the affairs ofthe world and of religion. San&ijfimui Samuel

filios genuit : non tamen jufiitiafud merita minuit. Zacharias facerdos z,r juflw in

feneclule
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fenebtute fuagenuit fil'tum. Qua ergo ratione accufatur, quod minime obeffe probatur ?

^

fo S. Ju{\in. To which add rhe inftance of S. Chryfoftom upon thofe words of Ifai, ^Te^S'
*

lI faw the Lord,] J§^ff^ loquitur ? //^j /'//«• fpettator coeleftium Seraphim, qui cum ^7;

conjure commcrcium habuit, nee tamtn extinxit gratiam. Samuel the moft holy Pro-

phet, and Zechary that juft Prieft, and //!*;'<*£ that «&*r who faw the celeftial Sera-

phim, were not hindred from their greateft graces , favors and perfections by the

ftate and offices of marriage. The event of this confidcration 1 reprefent in the

words of the fame excellent Doctor, Quamvis nuptia plurimum difficultat is in fi ha-

leant , it a tamen ajfumi poffunt ut perfettiorfvtt&impedimento non jint , Though Hiflr- hom.to.

ri'a<?e have in it very much difficulty (in refpedl of domeftic cares) yet it maybe fo

undertaken that it may be no impediment to a life of perfection. For even in rcfpecT

of fecular cares and intrigues of bufinefs the fingle life, which feems in this to have

advantage, is not al waies found fo innocent and difintangled,and yet fometimes even,

in this very regard a married man hath or may have advantages and eafe and liberty :

Videmus virgims de feculo cogitare, & Matrimonio junBos Dominicis ftudtre operibus,

faid S jimbrofe, Men of fingle lives take care for the world, and we fee them that

are married ftudy the works of the Lord. And if it were otherwife, yet a law to

command fingle life were very imprudent ; unlefs they would fecure that they who
have no wives mall have no children. But as Lipfius faid of the Roman Senate, wfo
forbad their fouldiers to marry, a Junone arcebant eos, non a Venere, Romans leges, the

Roman laws forbad Juno to them, not Venus, for Contubtrnii militibws femper jus-, tie Ad 14. Anna!.

fouldiers al waies might have women, but no wives ; fo it is amongft the Roman Pre- n
- 74?

latestoo much : but unlefs this alfo were fo denied them, that they could have r.o

children, or that they who have no children mall not befollieitous to raife a pocr

family, or to increafe a great, the law were very unreafonable as to this very pre-

tence. For that things are otherwife there where fingle life is injoyn'd is too appa-

rent, and it is complain'dof by a Aharw Pelagius three hundred years ago, and by a 1, je Pianau
b Platina and c Bonaventure, and it is notorious in all the Popes ; divers particulars Ecckf. %. art.

of which in the inftance of Stxtm quintus are to be feen in the excellent d Thuanus.
JfcJ}2«5?J£*

1 end this confederation with the excellent words of e Salvian, Novum prorfus eft con- c 4.di{t.2.7.arr!

verbonis genus : licitanonfaciunt , illicita committunt. Temperant a con]<JQio, ty non \\f,h .

J A
. r~s i • n 1 r r 3 • f • r\ • rf H;lt. lib. loo*

temperant a raptna. g&uid agis Jtulta perjuapo : peccata interdixit Dews, non matrimo- 1 Librae Pro-

nia. This is a new and a ftrange kind ofconversion. They will not do lawful things, hut they vident. Dei.

commit unlawful : they abftainfrom marriage, but notfrom rapine. Qye fools, why areye

fo perfwaded ? God hath forbidden fins, not marriages.

2 1 . Although thefe confederations are a fufficient explication of this inftance of the

Rule, and verifie the firft intention, that fingle life ought not by a law to be injoyn'd

to any one order ofmen ; yet becaufe the inftance is of great concernment beyond

the limits of this Rule, I add that the Apoftles and the firft ages of the Church not

only forbad thattheClergy mould put away their wives, but left it indifferent for

any man, or any order of men to marry ; and therefore that it ought not now to be

done by the prefent guides of Churches, who have lefs reafon fo to do ; and if they

had a greater reafon, yet they have a lefs authority. But Chrift and his Apoftles

left it free. Of this befides the matter and evidence offacT, there being no law of
Chrift or Canon of the Apoftles to reftrain it, but a plain fuppofition of liberty,

and intimation ofthe thing done in the Epiftles to Timothy and Titus, there needs no
other teftimony but that of Cratian. Copulafacer'dot alis, velcenfanguineorum.necle-

gait, nee Evangelica, nee Apoftolica authoritate prohibetur, Neither the Old Tcftament SoV''
z cap*

nor the New, neither Chrift nor his Apoftles have forbidden the marriage of Priefts.

To which agrees that of Panormitan ; Continentia non eft de fub(lantiaQrdinis , nee tie „ , .

._. .
o , c _. .

J J
{ n , O Cleric. cor ,

jureDivwo, To contain from marriage is not or Divine appointment, nornecefla-jja, cumoliW
ry to them that are in holy Orders. The fame alfo is affirm'd by ^Jntonius * as who
pleafemay fee in fumma,part. 3 tit. I. c. 21.

22 Now then nothing remains to be confidered but the practice ofthe Church, which
how far it can oblige, I have already difcours'd : but fuppofe it might in other cafes,

yet for the reafons above defcrib'd it ought to be altered in this; for ir fuch a law
may not bind, much lefs can the practice ; and yet if the ^rr^rice might , here

was no Carholick practice. For as for the whole Greek Church, the practice of
that is drawn into a compendium by Pope Stephen. Alitetfe Orientalium iraditio ha- jyp. xt&
bet Ecclefiarum , aliter hujus S.R. Ecclefi&i Nam illarum Sacerdotes , Qiaconi ^c.Ahter.-

Suhdia-
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Subdiaconimatrimonio copulantur. The tradition of the ]Laflern Churches is othemxife

then that ofthe Roman Church : For their Priefts and Deacons and Suhdeacons arejoi-

ned in marriage. I mall therefore add no more to this confeflion but the Canon
Dlft- l8 -caP-8 - ofthe Council of Jncyra, which orders that if Deacons in their ordination will

profefs that they cannot contain, and that they intend to marry, they may. But
ifthen they profefs otherwife, and do againft their profeffion, they mull: ceafe from
their Miniftery. And the practice is to this day,that the Greek and all the Eaftcrn

Priefts, are ifthey pleafe, married men , and moft of them actually are fo : though
in the Eaftern Churches they always did exhort their Clergy to continence , yet

they Ici't it to their liberty, and they always took it.

23. In the Latin Church, from the time ofPope siricins, and the fecond Council of
Jrles, which Binius makes about the fame time , at the end of the fourth age after

Chrift, there were fome canons provincial injoyning tingle life to the Clergy ; but
the practice was ever againft the Canon : and as for the firft four hundred years or
thereabouts, all had liberty to be married if they pleas'd , fo even afterwards they
would take it, as they faw caufe. This we find in S.Hierom, who to Jovinian, ob-
jecting the marriage of Samuel, anfwers, that this was no prejudice to the honor cf
the virgin (late, quafi non hodie quoque plurimi Sacerdotes habeant Matrimonia, & jtpo-

ftolus defcribat Epifcopum unius uxoris virum ; ]| for the Apoftle defcribes a Bifhop the

husband of one wife, and even at this day moil: Priefts are married. S. Hierom did not
contend that all Priefts ought to be virgins ; but that if they that could contain,

would, it were much better. But by this, the matter of fact againft the law was
DeOfficl.i. evident. S ^4mbrofe tells that in moft remote or private Churches the Priefts did
cap. ult. ufe marriage : Inplerifque abditioribus locis, cum miniflerium gererent veletiamfacerdo-

tium, filios Jufceperunt. The clerical marriages were in his time almoft univerfal :

and therefore many endeavored to perfuade fingle life as much as they could, and
from arguments they came to affirmations, and foto laws by little and little; but

did not prevail. For when Petrus Damiani was fent from Rome into France to per-

fuade the Priefts to put away their wives, they defended themfelves with the Canon
1 Cor. 7. 2. of the Council of Tribur in Germany, and with the words of S. Paul, To avoid forni>
Baron. A. D. cation, let every man have his wife; to which the Legate knew not what toanfwer.

10!?. And when in the year 1074. Pope Gregory the feventh fent fierce letters to Germany
about the fame afrair, the Arch-Bifliop of Mentz , to whofe conduct the bufinefs

was committed, did publifh the letters, but durft not verifie them; and neither by
fair means nor by foul could caufe the Priefts to put away their wives. And in Eng-

^PudBaron,A'/^»^ till the year 1 100 it was not prohibited to the Clergy to marry, faith Henry of

Matth. Paris Huntingdon : but then ^nfelme endeavor'd to put the Popes letters in execution ; and
Hilt. Angior. 25*. years after the Cardinal oiCrema was fent over to the fame purpofe : but becaufe

he was taken in bed with an harlot, he got nothing but fhame and mony, and fo went
away. But at laft, after the attempts * and preflures and

*oboutCaiixie,nuHcomnit tkrta edit u, N»m tyranny and arts of an hundred and thirty years continu-
elim Presbyter i felettt uxoribtts utu Id praver- /r - L J .. n • n. J *.- 11 ,» t^
tifii quondam dm Papafm/fi : Ergo Jifeftum ance (for it began in 970, and was not fimmed till An.Dom.
nuttquam celebrabit howftum. ,Sic non nimisfn- I IOO, as * Pofydor Virgil Computes it) the Clergy was dri-
tund,, fiivennimisqHcftuseftoiitnHOHtutno. ven from their chaft marriages , and they took themfelves

* Lib. 6. Rift. Aug]. A.D.P70. Vide 2.7^. 1. to Concubines , whom they could change or multiply, and
fap.utiex.&ciei».cap.iiterasae fiiii,rreSbr th found thcmfc lVes undifturbed in that; and fo they
ter. & Innocent, c. ut clericorum. de vita & none- _/ . ~. . _ . . . ,

•
, , . . . . . n n

J

fatecleric. relted, till God being long provokd by their lmpurett ler-

vices, awakened Chriftian Princes and Priefts into liberty

and holincfs and reformation. For amongft the Canons which are called Apofto-

lical, the fixth feverely forbids Biftiops or Priefts upon pretence of religion to put

away their wives,] according to the words of Chrift, What God hath joyned, let no

man put afunder ; and the words of the Apoftle, Defraud not one another , unlefs it be

by confent, and for a time. And therefore the Church of Rome , which makes or-

ders to diflblve marriage , and commands Priefts which were before married to de-

part from their wives, fpcaks and does againft the practice ofthe Ancient Churches,

and againft the decrees ofCouncils , and the Canons of the Apoftles, and theex-

prefs laws of Jefus Chrift. I end this with the faying of thofe in ^Mantuan,

Tut tus
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tutius effc volunt qua lex Divina fmtbat

JJfe via, veterumque fequi veftigia Patrum,

(Quorum vitafuit melior cum conjuge, quam nunc

Noftrafit exclufis tbalamis& conjugis ufu.

The old primitives and holy Bifhops and Priefts in the firft ages liv'd better with

their wives, then nowadays they do without them ; and therefore it were better

to tread in their footfteps, and to walk in that way to which we are pointed by the

law of God-
%a One thing I am to add which is ofmaterial consideration . For every one obferves

in the ftory ofthe Church, that even then when they did permit the Bifhops and

Priefts to live with their wives and to get children , yet the Church did even

then forbid Bifhops or Priefts to marry after their Ordination ; and therefore many
fuppofe that we might at leaft comply fo far with the Catholick Church, according

as it is fet down in the conftitutions Apoftolical attributed to S. Clement, Non licere

autem its, ft poft
ordinationem pneuxore fucrint, ad nuptias tranfire : velfiuxores babu- Lib.tf.conft.

erint, cum aliis conjungi ; " but they muft be content with her whom they had at the
Apo{1, caI> ' 17'

" time of their ordination ; but after orders they muft not marry : and Paphnutius

in the Nicene Council, faid that they did not do it, and left it as fuppos'd that it

ought not. Of this I do not know any one that have given a reafon , or confidered

it apart to any purpofc ; and therefore it will not be ufclefs or unpleafant if I give a

fhort account of it.

I. Therefore the Primitive Church chofe her Priefts and Bifhops commonly of

great age, of known vertue and holinefs. They were defigned to a publick and

dangerous imployment, for fome whole ages they were under perfecution , and the

way of the crofs was a great deletery to flefh and blood ; and therefore they might

the rather require it of them whom in thefe difpofitions they found fit to be taken

into an imployment which would require a whole man, all his time and all his af-

fections. Now if we confidcr that the married Priefts and Bifhops were command-

ed to retain their wives, and the unmarried bad been tried to be of a known and ex>

periene'd continence , they might With much reafon and great advantages require

that they fhould fo remain ; that is, they might ask their confent , and might truft

their promife : for here was liberty, and but little danger. The Priefts were few,

and the unmarried much fewer, and their age commonly fuch as was paft danger,

and the publick affairs of the Church requir'd it,and the men were willing; and then

all was right.

26. %• The Greek Church, and generally the Churches of the Eaft , did byCuftom
and tradition oblige their Priefts to fingle life, if in that ftate they were ordain'd,

becaufe they took care that if they could not contain they fhould take a wife before

their Orders; immediately if they pleas'd, and then enter into the Priefthood; as

appears frequently in the Greek laws and Canons, and particularly in the third No-
vel conftitution of the Emperor Leo the fixth. So that this was but a circumftance

of law, introdue'd for that which they apprehended to be decent: and in matters of

decency, opinion is the only meafure. But if they might marry immediately before

their ordination and live with their wives, then it is evident they did not believe

that either the offices or the ftate of marriage were againft the offices and ftate of

Priefthood. And this is affirm'd by Cajetan, Nee ordo in quantum ordo, nee ordo in^n quoaiib.

quantum facer, eft impeditivus Matrimonii , Neither the order nor the appendant frfffaconti. Luth&

fiefs, that is, neither the office nor it's decency, are impeded by ho(y mar r:ages..]
r

And therefore he adds S^that it can never be provd by reafon or by authority, that if a

Prieft does contraB marriage, he does abfolutely fin ; becaufe the Priefthood does not dtf-

folve the marriage, whether contracted after or before ; ftando tantutn in ijs qua babe-

mm a Chrifto& Jpoftolis, that is, ifwe keep our felves within the limits of Chrifts Com-
mandments, and the doflrine jipoftolical.~\ And that's well enough ; for ifany Church
or all Churches did otherwife, the Cuftom was not good for many reafons : it did

difhonor to marriage , it made it to be fecretly fufpe<5ted of /onie 'oncleannefs, it

gave too much countenance to heretics who difparag'd it, it made a fnare to thofe

who promifed continence and found it difficult or impoffible, and at laft it came to

an intolerable mifchief in the Church ofRome, it brought in divorces, which God
hates ; for they teach that Orders doe diflblve Marriage.and that which Chrift only

permitted in the cafe of adultery, they command in the cafe ofordination.

£. But

rum.
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17, 3. But becaufc there are fome perfuafions that will notbemovd unlefs they be
ftiewn fome precedents and practices of the Primitive Church, and will always fuf-

pedlit to be ill for the fuperior Clergy to marry after ordination, unlefs you can
tell them that fome good men did fo before them, for they rely more upon example
then upon rule ; therefore 1 fhall reprefent that although the ancient Canons and
practices did generally injoyn their Clergy not to marry after Orders (before orders

they might) yet this thing did not prevail, but Deacons, Priefts and Bifhops, good
men and orderly, did after ordination ufe their liberty, as they found it neceflary or
expedient. This I have already remark'd in the cafe of Deacons, who are permitted

Cap. 10. by the Council or Jncyra to marry after ordination, if at their ordination they will

not profefs continence. But Bifhops and Priefts did fo too : which is plainly gather-

ed from thofe words of S. Athanafius to Dracontius , who refus'd to be made Bifhop
becaufe he impertinently thought it was not fo fpiritual a ftate as that of Monks,
fince he faw the Bifliops married men and full of fecular affairs : S. Athanafius an-

fwerd him, that he might be Bifhop for all that, and keep on his way as he was before:

for if that did hinder him, he let him know, that all Bifhops did not enter into the

married eftate, nor all Monks abftain. Multi quoque ex Epifcopis Matrimonia non

inierunt ; Monachi contra liberorum patres fafti funt, Many Bifhops did not contract

marriages. Now if none did, his anfwer to Dracontius had been more full, and would
not have been omitted ; but therefore it is manifeft that in his time fome did. But
Cajfwdore gives an inftance in a Bifhop and Martyr that took a wife but a little before

Tripart. hift. his Martyrdom, Eupfychius of Cafarea in Cappadocia. In illo tempore ferunt Martyrio
hb.d.cap.14. vitam finivijfe Eupfychium Cafarienfem, dufla nuperuxore, cum adhuc quafi fponfus effe

videretur, He was firfta Prieft in Cdfarea, but afterwards he was a Bifhop ; and fo

he is called by S. J.thanafins,vtho mentions Syhefler and Protogenes Bifhops ofDacia,

r and Leontius and Eupfychius Bifhops of Cappadocia , ofwhich Cafarea was the Metro

-

Arianos. polis. This Eupfychius having newly married a wife, while he was yet but as it were

a bridegroom, gave up his life in Martyrdom for ChriiT. But this was no news in

the Greek Church ; For Pope Stephen having afKrmd that the Greek Priefts, Dea-
cons and Subdeacons are joyn'd in marriage, the glofsfaies, ^Multi exhaclitera

Dift. j». C. djxeruvt quod Orientates poffunt contrahere infa cris Ordinibus , Many from thefe words

have affirmed that the Eafterlings can marry in holy Orders. And it is alfo added by

the glofs upon the fame diftindtion , that the Greeks in their ordinations dopromife

continence neither explicitly nor tacitly : and if that be true, there is no peradventure

but very many of them marry after their confecrations. But becaufe the Latin

lawyers and Canonifts are none of the beft hiftorians , we may better inform our

felves in this particular from the Greeks themfelves : amongft whom we find that

foralmoft two hundred years together after the Synod in Trullo , the Greek Priefts

had after their Ordination two years time for probation whether they could bear the

yoke of fingle life,and if they could not,they had leave to marry. For although the

Canons inTrullo had permitted them only to ftay with the wives they had married

before Orders, and commanded, that they fhould take none after ; yet the Canon
prevail'd not, but the contrary cuftom of two years probation lafted till the time of

the Emperor Leo the fixth, as appears in his third Novel conftitution before cited.

The words are thefe , Confuetudo qua, in prafenti ohtinet , its qui ^3/latrimonio conjungi

in ammo eftconcedit, ut antequam Uxorcm duxerint , Sacerdotes fieri poffnt, tf? deinde

biennium ad perficiendam voluntatem jungi sOMatrimonio volenti pr&fiiiuit. They.

took their Orders firft, and then had two years time to confider whether they woulcf

marry or no. Now this being the cuftom ofthe whole Greek Church, in which the

Bifhops becaufc of the ordinations were engaged , it is evident it was not illegal or

irregular, but an approved cuftom of the Church 5 though before the end of two
hundred years after the Synod in Irullo, it was decreed againft by an imperial

law. What became of it afterwards I have had no opportunity to inquire ; but

I find contrary relations by feveral perfons. That which I moll: rely upon is

the relation of Erafmus , who in his Apology againft the Parifians faies that in

Venice he fawaGrcekPrieft marry a wife : and in the hiftory of Johannes ^Magnus

I find thefe words, Wilhelmi Cardinalis prima cura & intentio fuit revocare Suecos

ty Gothos a fchifmate Gracorum in quod Preshyteri tZ? Sacerdotes duHis publice ux-

%ribus confenfiffe videbantur , Cardinal William endeavored to recover the Suedes

•nd Goths from the fchifm of the Greeks, to which they feem'd to adhere when
their
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their Priefts and Bifhops did marry wives pubicly. By which it appears the Greeks

did Co, fince the others by fo doing complied with them. And the Metropolitan of

Ruffia in Stgifmundus Baro cals it a great error and fin in the Roman Church, that

they reject the Priefts who marry wives according to the laws. But the matter is

not great , for the Church might do what they faw caufe for.

28. But in the Latin Church it will be harder to find examples of Priefts marrying

after Orders. Not but that there were very many that did ; but that they durft not

be known to do it. But yet fome notices we have even of this alfo. For Pope In-
17 q x C3p

nocentius the fecond obfervd that every where Bifhops and Priefts, and the Religi-uticx.

ous profcfled did marry wives after they had purpos'd the contrary , and by a De-
cretal reftrains it. And fwBifiiop of Chartres tels of a Prelate that had two har-

Epift* 2D0 '

Jots ; but (as it mould feem) being weary of that life, he prepaid Matrimonial Ta-
bles for a third : and he tells alfo of a Canon in the Church atParu who did actual- Epi^ a0I#

ly contract marriage , and the Bifhop held it rate and firm, that it was good and

could not be diflblv'd : and we find that iJEneas Sylvius being confulted by aPrieft EPift-32I - acJ

that was in the fnare , he advis'd him actually to take a wife and marry. For what**
an '

fhould hinder ? The Jaw of the Church was an evil Jaw, made by an authority vio-

lent and ufurp'd, infufficient as to that charge, it was not a law ofGod, it was
againft the rights and againft the neceffities of nature, it was unnatural and unrea-

fonable, it was not for edification of the Church, it was no advantage to fpiritual

Jife : it is a law that is therefore againft public honefty becaufe it did openly and fe-

cretly introduce difhonefty ; it had nothing of the requifites of a good law, it had
no confederation ofhumane frailty nor of humane comforts, it was neither necella-

ry nor profitable nor innocent, neither fitted to time nor place nor pcrfon; it was
not accepted by them that could not bear it, it was complain'd of by them that

could'; it was never admitted in the Eaft* it was fought againft and declaim'd and
rail'd at in the Weft, and at laft is laid afidc in the Churches (efpecially) ofthe
North, as the moft intolerable and moft unreafonable tyranny in the world ; for it

was not to be endur'd, that upon the pretence of an unfeafonable perfection , fo

much impurity fhould be brought into the Church, and fo many fouls thruftdown
to hell. And therefore when the Latin Priefts faw themfelves fo horribly infnar'd,

they did fecretly corrode the net, which openly they durft not tear in pieces. And
the cafe is clear. Dominions a Soto obferving that the Church did not for a long .

time permit Priefts to marry after Orders, argues thus. The Church admitted mar- &-^
d*^

'

ried men to be Priefts, but did not admit Priefts to be married men , meaning af-art.z.

terwards : which thing (faith he) relies upon no other reafon but this, Becaufe they

fuppos'd the ufe of the marriage-bed to be inconfiftent with the office and dignity

of a Prieft orBifhop. For if they who wercBifhops and Priefts might ufe mar-
riage, what hinders them but they might after Orders enter upon marriage ?] Thats
his argument. To which I reply, That it is true, the Church, which was ttmula conti-

nentin, defirous to promote continence, did fet it forwards where fhe thought fhe might
with fafcty, and therefore injoyn'd her Priefts , which anciently could not be or-

dain'd till they werealmoft fourty years o/ age , to remain in that ftate in which, -v.
n
~ .

their ordination found them : though even this was a fnare alfo, and could not be iz^.cap.i?.

obferved, and was not (as I have proved) yet this was not becaufe they difapproved

the conjugal fociety ; for befides that the Scripture gives it a title of honor , and
calls it purity ; it was alfo declar'd to be chaftity in the Ntcene Council , who did

therefore leave married Priefts and Bifhops to the ufe of it : and they who fpeak

againft the ufe of marriage in Priefts and refus'd to pray with married Priefts, were
anathematiz'd in the Council ofGangra And it is evident that thofs who were ad-

mitted in the ftate of marriage to holy Orders did ttcliIqitiSv DQget children. S.Grc-
£ory the Divine tells it of his Father Gregory Nazian&cn,

Tlccivp <rt AiweQ', iiiuv to <p/AfaT#,

FaDip TrpeoGvi toV vsav' Cann. d: - ;,

0»7T*J TOdiiTOV OXjXg|U.6Tp»)Jta.s' /3iOK

Q(I@+ ^iJlAS'g frOo-lCUV tjJLOi %£PV@*~

That he faid he had been in holy Orders longer then the age of his fon , and yet he

had alfo a yonger fon then this Gregory • for Gefarius was his younger brother. Ba-

roma*

viU,
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ronius contends fiercely againft this inftancc to convince the fon of a Poetical ficti-

on, or an hyperbole, or fome other civil word for a lie, But let it be as it was; yet
the thing it felf was infinitely evident : for as Fabianus faid, Bifhops and Priefts did

for a thoufand years together in the Church live with their wives , nulla lege prchi-

bente, no law forbidding it, that is, no law in force ; and the Council of C. P. de-

Uh creed , Si quis prafumpfertt centra ^poftolicos Canones aliquos Presbyierorum & Dia-

Dift. 3„c'* conorum privare a contattutS? communione legalis uxoris fua, deponatur. It is againft
Quoiikuh. the Canons Apoftolical to forbid a Prieft or Deacon the contact and fociety of his

lawful wife ; and he that ftiall prefume to do it, let him be depos'd. Now then the
argument of Dominicus a Soto is very good. If Bifhops and Priefts might ufe mar-
riage, what hinders them from contracting marriage 't There is no undecency in the
thing , therefore no inconfiftency with Orders. Since therefore it is certain that

the married Bifhops and Priefts not only in the Greek Church, but even in the Latin,

in Germany, in France, in England, where they kept their wives in defpite of the
Pope for a long time, did retain the liberties and focieties of marriage ; there can
be nothing in the thing that can make it unfit lor them to contracl: marriages , to
whom it is fit to ufe them.

29, There is but one thing more which I think fit to be confidered in this aflair, and
that is, that there is a pretence of a vow of Continence annexed to holy Orders ;

and that therefore it is not lawful for Bifhops and Priefts to marry , when they have

vowed the contrary. * This indeed concerns them who have made fuch a vow ; but
not them that have not. But who made it neceflary that perfons to be ordain'd

fhould make fuch a vow ? even they only that made laws againft the Clergies mar-
riage ; and becaufe they durft not truft the laws which they made, they took order

that men fhould become a law unto themfelves, that they might be infnar'd topur-

AlcxamL3.cap.p0fe. This vow was only introdue'd in the Latin Church, and injoyn'dto all her
fanedeCler. Qergy. Injoyn'd, I fay, againft the nature of a vow, which if it be not voluntary,

vyTcajctan. is no vow ; which includes defire in its very name and nature. But Orders do not
opui.tom. i. include this vow in their nature, and it were intolerable that men fhould be
traft. 27. forc J from their wives againft both their wills : that's a persecution, not an or-

dination, and it is fo far from being for the advantage of the Church , that it is

exprefly againft a Commandment of God , that what he hath joyncd , any man
fhould feparate : and yet we find many in the primitive Churches by force made
Priefts and Bifhops againft their wills. S. ^4uguftin was taken at tagafta and made
Prieft whether he would or no, but he was not married ; but another good man was.

Piniansu,thc husband of Melania, was ordain'd againft his will and the tears of his

wife. Paulinianus, the brother of S. Bierom, was firftmade Deacon by Epiphaniw,

and then made Prieft, and they were fore'd to flop his mouth that he might not de-

ny it. And can it be thought that thefe men did in this violence make a vow of fin-

gie life ? or can thefe be fitting circumftaeces for a vow ? But I fhall not infift upon
the particulars of this : becaufe if they fhould make fuch a vow , yet if they found

it to be a fnare , and impoflible to be kept, they had not only leave, but a necefiity

to break it. If the vow was conftrain'd and prov'd impoflible , it was the lefs fin in

the taking, and none in the breach of it. But if it was voluntary, it was rafh, un-

iib i.ep 11.
ŝ tncy na^ been ^urc tne trung nad been *n their power ; and then if it proves not

to be fo, the fault is not in the breach but in the undertaking. Quod
ft perfeverarc

r.olunt, vel nonpojfunt, melius eft ut nubant, quam ut in ignem deliciis fuis cadant ; certe

nullumfratribus aut fororibus fcandalum faciant. So S.Cyprian advifes the profefled

Virgins. If they will not, or cannot perfevere, it U better that they marry, thenfall into

thefire and into burning; only let themgive nofcandal, meaning by their unchaft lives.

Hzrd.5?.* And Epiphanius exprefly, Melius eft lapfum a curfu palam ftbi uxorem accipere fecun-

Epift. ad De- dum leges. If a man have undertaken a load too heavy, and fails with it, it is bcr-

libdeW.o ti:r t0 ^aV lt a^e, and openly to take a wife. The fame counfel is given by S. Hie-

conjugal. rem, by S. Auftin, and by Jlfonfus Virieftus a Divine of the Roman Church. To
& habetur. dift. wn icn 1 fhall add nothing of my own but this, That if the holy row of marriage , ap-

al"' pointed and cenfirm'd and accepted by God , may yet be difpensd with and an-

nulfd, muchmoremay the vow of Virginity and fingle life. If the adultery of the

wife makes the husbands vow and promifc to be void;much more may his own adulte-

ry or fornication make void his vow of fingle life. If for the difhonor ofhishoufe*

and the introduction of baftards into his temporal poflcflions » he is abfolved from

his
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his vows of wedlock which God certainly dj<l approve and appoint ; much more

may his vow be nail when there is danger or ruine to his foul. A man may lawfully

live with an adulterous wife ; and yet he may chufe, and his vow does not oblige him:

but he cannot fafely live with burnings, he cannot lawfully abide in fornication and

uncleannefs. For, Who can dwell with everlafiing burnings.

It were not unfeafonable to confider the Ecclefiaflical law againft the fecond

marriages of Priefts , or the ordaining them who have married the fecond time.

Eut this alfo relying upon the humor of men, who will be more pure then God, and

more righteous then the law of Chrift, and more wife then the Apoftie , it may be

dctermin'd by the fame confideratipns. The lawisafnare, * it is in an incompe-

tent matter, *it is areftraintof that liberty which Chrift hath left, * it cannot be

fitted to time and place, and yet remain a law ; becaufe there are fo many necefiities

to be ferved, and fo many favourable cafes to be confider'd, that the exceptions may
be more then the Rule. * It may alfo be confidered that to make fecond marriages

a caufe of irregularity, or incapacity of receiving holy Orders, is nothing but a fe-

cret accufation and anopen reproach to marriage ;
* that it was not oFufe and avail DcMonogam.

in the primitive Church, Tertullian witnefling, apudvos digami ubique pr&fident , in

the Catholic Church Bifhops twice married do every where govern ; that Cauterius a

Spanijh Bifhop was twice married ; that S. Hierom affirms that all the world "was full

of fuch ordinations, not only of Deacons and Priefts, but of Bifhops, and that he§^'
n#

ad

^ould reckon fo many as would excell the number of Bifhops conven'd in the Coun-

cil of jlriminum ;
* that S. ^Jugufiin had fornicated with two feveral women , and

yet he was made Prieft and Bifhop for all that ; * and to deny that to holy marriages

which -is not denied to unholy fornications, will be a cfoclrine unfit for the honor of

Chriprian a fchools ;
* that the fecond marriage is as holy as the firft; * that it may \^£.7raur-

be as necefTary * and as ufeful ;
* that it is always as lawful ;

* that the Canon o^nhas banc rem

the Apoftle,ttiat a Bijhopjhould be the husband ofone wife, is intended againft plurality
e

^f^"'bfptZ
of wives at once, and marrying after divorces, both which were ufual amongft the juris babet Ihx*

Jews and Greeks and Romans, and could not at firft be taken away from the new-con- SjJT?*?
ca '

verted Chriftians; * that it was fo expounded by S. Chryfoftom,Theodoret, b S. HierQtyyfimr'epdkre-

and divers others, but efpecially by the Greek fathers ;
* that not only the firft mar- *£,/? &»*«*.

riages are blefled by God, but the fecond and third, as S. Auftin obferves ; *\htitda;fe7Jomla-

S. Clemens of Alexandria affirm'd, that fiyecfAta. [aztcc lirot.yUhla,v ttol^vouov a £id rlw tor non-
'Vlie

vvv<xfyeia,v9 c&AAo, JW to •^guJ^gk , Digamy after a vow to the contrary is an irregularity > St.' £4
*"S"

not for the contraband conjunction, but for the lye ;
* that the Church of Rome does in ioAimApoft.

without fcruple frequently ordain them that have between twice married , if they
\ J^ qc

3
j

will pay the price appointed in the Chancery tax, as is witnefled by one that knewtom. 2.

very well ; * that if the Apoftle had forbidden it by a Canon , yet that Canon did no Llb 3* "?-z -

more oblige the defcending ages of the Church then the other Canons which we fee cap! 10.^75.

broken in every Church, according to their reafon of their liberty ;
* that in "the

Primitive Church they were not very follicitous about the affairs of marriage, be-

caufe they fuppos d the end of.all things was at hand : Crefcite & mSltiplicamini cva-

cuavit extremity temporis ;
* tfiat it was a blot in the face

#
of the Primitive ChurchS^11' ubl

that they would not blefs fecond marriages 5 * that it was moft rationally and ele-

gantly complained of by S. Bernard ;
* that fecond marriages are not a fign of in- Scrai

:
66' m

continence but the cure, * or if they were a fign of an incontinent body, they are

a fure fign of a continent mind, that will at no hand admit any uncleannefs ;
* that

a great liberty permitted is infinitely to be preferr'd before a little prevarication of

a Divine law, * and therefore that fecond marriages are to be permitted to the Cier-

gy, rather then evil thoughts, or the circles of an inward fire ;
* that the prohibi-

tion of the ordination of perfons after the fecond marriages did rely upon the opini-

ons of holinefs that was in theEcclefiaftical order above the lay purity, and the un-

holinefs of marriage in refpedt. of fingle life ;
* that in whatfoever fenfe the former

can be true, yet the latter is a branch of Montanifme, and a product of the herefie

of tatianus ;
* that Theodoret did ordain Irenxus that was twice married ;

* that he

defends the fact by theconfent and fufFrages of the Bifhops of Phvnicia, * and faies

that he infiftcd in thefootfieps of hisAnceftors,* & produces for his precedent, Alex-

ander otConftantinople, Acacius of Berwa, and Praylus oiG&farea, who ordained Bom-
ttus after his fecond marriage ; * that the'ehiefof the DiocefcofPfltf^did fo, * and

all the Bifhops of Paleftine ;
* that they accounted it holy according to tne opinion

Nn n.
"

and
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, r and doctrine of their Nation, * for fo we read in Mamonides , « Although a man
op,ir.

i
*""' :h

'"have fulfilled the precept concerning the multiplication of mankind , yet never-
" thelefs it is prescribed in the fayings of the Scribes , that no man mould ceafe

"from the multiplication of his kind, fo long as he can well continue it 5 for who-
soever (hall add a foul to J/V^/islike him that buildeth up the world. And it is

" moreover in the fayings of the wife men, that a man mould not keep a houfe with-
" out a Wife , left he be provok'd'by luft. *It may alfo be confidered that he that

burns had better marry, though he hath been already married, and though he be a

Bifhop ; * that the virgin, or widow eftate is no where commanded, but that in fome
cafes marriage is, as in that of burning; * that in Scripture no chafl-ity or conti-

nence is requir'd of a Bifhop but the Matrimonial ; * that Abraham the Father of
the faithful was married again after the death of Sarah ;

* that S. Jofeph the fuppofed

Father of our Bleflcd Lord was by the Ancients faidto be twice married ; * and
,

lafcly, that it is confefled that the forbidding fecond marriages to the Clergy, and
refuting to ordain fuch as have been twice married , is neither of the law of nature,

nor any article of faith , nor any neceffity of the Sacrament ; it is onlyaconftitu-

tion of the Church , which as the Pope binds on , fo he may take off as he pleafe,
a Quodl. 4. as

-

iS affirmed by a Aquinas,b Durandus, c Gabriel Vafquez and others :'and therefore

1 in" Sent. 4. this law alfo ought to be cancell'd ; but if it be not annull'd by exprefs revocation,

dirt. 27. q. 4. it is unjuft, andunreafonable, and unnecellary, and a fnare to confeiences , and is

tom
3 ' P

difp.
not tne circumftance of a thing commanded, but of that which ought to be left at,

24. cap. 5: liberty, and therefore is no meafure or proper band of confeience; but tous itis an

obligation neither in confeience nor in law. But

IJdc ideo volui ttoflris inttxere chartis,

Mantian. yt qu0 ties Pat/es coeunt

Sint memores, magno ad leges opus ejfe ferendas
*

Ingenio, multis oculis, examine retto.

I have given thefe inftances not only to fix the Confeience in thefe great inquiries,

but by thefe to explicate the meafures of the Rule.

SECT. V.

Of Ecclefiaftical Laws of F A I T H, or Articles of confeffion.

RULE XXI.

TheCatholickChurchisa witnefs of Faith-, and a record of all neceffary truths
7

but mt

theMiftrefs and TfuUrvf our Creed, that is, cannot make any laws of Faith.

•

l. TN our inquiries of faith we do not run to the Catholic Church defiring her to

JL judge our queftions ; for (he can never meet together ; and fhe is too great a

body to do fingle acts and make particular fentences : but to her we run for conduct,

by inquiring what fhe believes, what fhe hath receiv'd from Chrift and his Apoftles.

So that the Authority of the Catholic Church is refolved into Catholick tradition.

Whatfoever can be made to appear to have been by the Apoftles taught, and con-

figned to the Church, that is a law of faith. But of this I have already given ac-

* Lib.i. Chap. c°unts *. The Catholic Church, taking in the ApoftoKcal, that is, the Church of
3. Rule 14. all ages, is a witnefs beyond exception. Forif fhe have the Spirit of God, if fhc

love truth, and if Ihe do not confent to deceive her felf, Ihe cannot be deceiv'd in gi-

ving teftimony concerning matter of fact and actual tradition : or if me could,yet

we are excuf d in following tha't teftimony, becaufe we have no better, we have no
other. Better then our beft, and better then all we have, we cannot be oblig'd to

ufe : but therefore we have the juftice and the goodnefs, our own neceiTIty and the

veracity ©f God for our fecurity , that this is a fure way for us to walk in. But
then when this is redue'd to practice in matters of belief, it will come to this onely,

That Ihe bears witnefs to the Scriptures, that they are the word ofGod ; but beyond

what is contained in Scripture, ihe hath no article of faith. .

The
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2. The confcquent of this which I have largely prov'd and explicated in the place

above cited, is, that all het Sermons and all her explications of doctrines muft be

by that meafure. If it be agreeable to Scripture, it is that which {he hath received :

but ir me hath not received it, (he cannot make a doctrine , nor deliver a propofition

with authority, nor oblige the confeience.

2 . But this Rule if it be underftood of the Catholic Church of this or any other pre-

fent age, will not fignifie fo much : for unlefs the Tradition be delivered in a con-

ftant (uccefiion from the Apoftles, the Church is not a certain witnefs , but makes

her felf a Judge of truth ; which me can never do, but by relating to the Scriptures,

by mewing there it is, in the Code which (he hath received. But when any doubt

does arife concerning any matter of belief, the Catholic Church hath no folema

Court ofjudicature or place of refort where a fingle perfon may go for determina-

tion. And if a queftion be between Church and Church , as between Rome
and England , the queftion is, which is the Catholic Church ; for indeed neither:

of them is : and there is no iuch thing then as a Catholic Church to determine the

queftion: as when the head and the belly, the mouth and the arms fell out, the

whole body could not be judge ofthe controverfie ; but if they had had a rule, thi-

ther they might go to be guided. And if it be asked, who fhall expound the Rule,

there is no other anfwer to be given, but to defire men to be good and humble , to

pray to God, and without partiality to defire truth; and then every man will be

able to anfwer his own queftion. For if the Rule be hard, it is hard to them that are

not willing and foft and compliant ; but not to the gentle and the humble , to them

that follow God in fimplicity and whitherfoever he will lead them.

4* But it is to be confidered that the Church is a Net that hath in it fifties good and

bad 5 it is a field of corn and tares ; and but that the Apoftles were guided by an in-

fallible fpirit, there could have been no certainty : but then after them there was no

more to be look'd for ; what they left we were to ufe, but to look for no more. For
the Catholic Church never was fince the Apoftles time without error. By Catholic

Church, I do not mean the right believing part of the Church, (for in queftions of

faith the difpute was which was the right believing part) but I mean all that profefs

the faith of Chrift, who when they are divided will never allow the oppofite par-

ty to be their Judge : and therefore it cannot be fuppos'd that God mould appoint one

to be the Judge, who muft always be fuppos'd a party, and will never be accepted by
the other,unlefs he had given infallibility to that one part , and we had all known it.'

To the Apoftles he did, and they were the fountains of tradition : but when they

were gone, the onely way that was left was to fee what they left, and that eve-

ry part was to conform ; but neither part was Judge , except onely for them-

felves : and in this every part ought to be trufted , becaufe they onely had the

biggeft concern to take care that they be not deceived. No man or company of

men was charged with them ; every Government was charg'd with it's own care and

conduct.

'$. But I fhall not infift upon this, becaufe it can be of no ufe in the conduct of con-

feience. Becaufe if ever there be a difpute in the Church, there is no Catholic

Church to which we can go: and if we call that the Catholic Church which is the

greater part, that may deceive us ; for in the days of "Elias almoft all Ifrael had cor-

rupted himfelf, and in the time of the Arriafis almoft all the world was jlrrian ; and
at this day a very great part ofthe Catholic Church is ftain'd with the horrible errors

and follies of Popery : and befides our notices are fo little and narrow of the belief

©f Ghriftendom, ourcntercourfesfofmall, our relations fo falfe , our informati-

ons fo partial, that it is not poflible for us to know what is the belief of the major

part. It is not known at this day by the Doctors of the Roman Church what is the

practice of the Greek Churches in the marriage of their Priefts, nor what is their

doctrine of Purgatory, nor of the proceffion of the holy Ghoft , as appears in their

difputes and contrary narratives of thefe particulars. We cannot tell in England
at this day whether the Lutheran Churches have right Ordinations and perfect fuc-

ceflion of Bifhops in their Churches. I have endeavored very much to inform my
felf in the particular, and am not yet arrived to any certain notice of it. This there-

fore, to appeal to the fenfe of the major part of the Church in a queftion, will figni-

fie nothing at all as to our confeience.
6. Especially if to this we add, that the Churches have got a trick of Empire and
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impofing their fometimes falfe, and always unneceflary articles upon all of their

communion ; and then the faith of the Church will depend upon the opinion of the

chief and principals: and then their belief will belike a rumor fpread from a few
mouths into the ears of millions, who, though they all tell the fame ftory , yet are

no more credible for their multitude then the firft reporters were for their authori-

ty. Nay in moft places men dare not fpeak what they think , and dare not believe

what they find dangerous, and dare not inquire into what they dare not disbelieve;

fo that if you had been atfratfand ask'd the Fathers/it would have fignified nothing:

for whatever their belief was, they were born down by the Congregations , and the

Congregations by the Legates, and the Legates by the Pope ; and that's the Ca
tholic Church.

y . It remains therefore that we are from the Catholic Church to expect no other de-

termination of our queftions, but by conveying to us notice of the doctrines Apo-
fllib. 3.c2p.4o.itolical. And this is often and largely difcours'd and taught by aS. Irertdus, by

^•^ C'^A - S.Clement b in Eufebins, by cTertullian, by dOrigen,e S. Cyprian, f S Jthanafius,

bU^.i.c.\%Jg S. Bafil, hEpiphanius, iS.Hierom, k S. Auftin , and / Vincentius Lirinenfis : what

&
Derr

M
Clipt

' tney CGU^ derive from the fountains Apoftolical by a clear chanel and conduit, that

©nj™.
Jm

" was firft, and that was true, and that was in the rule, and that was the meafureof
</inproouiU,i.of faith. And therefore when in the Council of Ephefus the Epiftle of Capreolus

rEpift?^ tne Bimop of Carthage was read for the eftablifliment of antiquity, and the reproof

Pompd. of the new doctrines, all the Bifhops cried out, Ha omnium voces funt 9 h&c omnes
^
s ^^

r^ de dicimus, hoc omnium votum eft. This was the voice of them all, they all faid the

gSer'tti.'cont. fame thing : and what was that which they all affirm'd, nifi ut quod erat antiquitus tra-

Sab.&Arnum. ^^um> teneretur , quod adinventum nuper , trxploderetur : faith Vincentius, that what

i Mv?Lucisr. H ancient and atfirft deliver'd, thai fhould be held; that which is lately invented fliould be

^Conrr.Fauft. exploded,- For the Church cannot determine queftions by way of judgement and au-
Mamch.lib.ii,

t foority ) but by way of atteftation, and as a witnefs only of the doctrine Apoftolical.

/Canttpcnult. There is nothing elfe necellary, and nothing c\ic is practicable.

RULE XXIL

The Decrees ofGeneral Councils are ofgreat ufein the Conduct of Conference, bmnotthi

proper meafure, or laft determination ofmatters of belief

.

T Before * confidered Councils as they had acquir'd an accidental authority by the

* Rule 14. X veneration of their age, and their advantage of having been held in the elder

ages of the Church : Now I confider them in their own proper and immediate pre-

tence. 1 then confider'd them in order to Government, but now in order to faith:

• for Councils Ecclefiaftical have pretended to a power over the conference , fo as to

require both the obedience ofthe will, and the obedience of the underftanding. Con-
cerning which I am to fay, that Nothing can oblige to Divine faith but a Divine au-

thority : to which Councils can no more pretend for being General, then for being

Provincial ; and to which great alTemblies have no other title or pretence of promife

then the private congregations of the faithful, who though but two or three, yet

fhall be affifted by the 'Divine prefence- But General Councils are fo wholly of

humane inftitution , that though by the dictate of right reafon and natural wifdorn

they are to be conven'd ; yet to make them a formal judicatory, and to give them a

legislative power,or a dominion and magiftery in faith, there are fo many conditions

requir'd both to their indiction and convention, to their constitution and integrity,

to their conduct and proceeding, to their conclufion and determination , that men
are hot to this day agreed about any one of them ; and therefore they cannot

be a legal judicatory obliging any but them that do confent , and fo oblige them-

felves.

2. But yet they are of great ufe for inquiry and confutation : and therefore Enfebius

fpeaking of Ccnftantine. the Emperor, fays of him, Concilium generate tanquam Dei
Iib.3. devita

cxefcittim inftruens , in unum locum coegit. A General Council is Gods army; and

being a reprefentative of the Church in the fame degree as it is General and rightly

called, and rightly ordcr'd, and rightly proceeding, it partakes of the Churches
appella-
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appellation ; it is acies ordinata, terrible as an army with banners. Let them be as

tnanv as. it happens,/** the multitude ofCounfellors there is fafetyh that is,they are more

likely to undcrftand. truth then fingle pcrfons , for they are not fo foon prejudie'd

and corrupted : as a river is harder to be poy fon'd or to be turn'd afide, then a pail

of water or a dim-full ; but if it be,it is fo much the worfe.But ifthey proceed right*

ly they are excellent helps, and fome of them have done great good to the Churchy

and fome have done great mifchief ; and which have , and which have not, we
are to inquire by other inftruments ; fo that we are to judge concerning them, and

then they are to be guides to us ; that is, we confider which are fitteft to be follow-

ed, of which wejudge by General and extrinfic confederations, and then we follow

them in the particular inquiry; thatist wefoljowthem becaufe we think they fol-

lowed the Apoftles, and were faithful witncfles of their doctrine. Which indeed

is an excellent benefit which we may receive by the firft and moft Ancient Councils,

which were near the fountains: they could trace all the new pretences up to their

original, they difcufled the doctrines in their provinces , they heard what any one

could fay, they carried it to the General aflembly, they compared it with the tradi-

tion and doctrine of other Churches, and all together were able very well to tell

how the Apoftles had taught the Churches of their foundation. And becaufe the

the four firft General Councils did, or are fuppos'd to have done fo, therefore they

have acquir'd a great, but an accidental authority , and are accepted by the moil:

part ofChriftendom, and made into humane laws of faith, and the meafures ofhere-

iie. Such ufe as this the con fcience can make of the Ancient Councils ; but be-

yond this or fome fuch good ufe as this the conference is at no hand oblig'd to follow?

their determinations as the fentence of a competent judge , but as of an authentick

witnefs, when it can appear or be credible that it can be fo, and isfo. And tihis

was the very thing that S. Athanafw affirm'd of" the Nicene Council, Siquidem Ni-

c&na Synodus non temere habita eft, ut qu& habeat graviffimos ufus & legitimam rationem. De^£

-

The Nicene Synod was of great ufe. They met about the queftion of Eafter and the

Jrian herefie. Sed in negotio Pafchatis non abhorruerant ah ifiiufmodi appendices Ibi

enim placuit ut adderetur, Vifum eft ut omnes obtemperarent. De x Fide vero non fcrip*

ferunt, Vifum eft ; fed ad iftum modum , Credit Catholica Ecclefta: & ftatim confejfio

ipfa credendi adjuntfa eft, ut oftenderent earn non ejfe novamfententiam,fed jipoftplicam,

& qua ipfi fcripftjfent non ejfe fua invent a, fed Apoftolorum documenta. But in the mat-

ter of Eafter, becaufe it was a ritual, and the circumftance of time and the unity of

order, they decreed, that every one fhould obey. But in the matter of Faith they did not

write fo, that they appointed every one to obey, but in this manner , the Catholick Church

believes : and then they adjoynd the confeffion of Faith , tofhew that the doBrine was not

new, but that it was Apoftolical, it was that which they wrote, hut nothing ofa later birth.

To any other purpofe neither the Council of Nice nor the Council of jiriminum is

of any ufe or authority : fave only it is the fentence of fo many men, and is to be

received according to the credibility of the men , or the reafonablenefs of the

article.

3. But then let it be confidercd, to what the authority of a Council will amount
according to the fentence of moft men. The Doctors of the Church of Rome (a

few only excepted) fay that a Council, if it be not confirmed by the Pope, hath no
authority. Upon this account, if they fay true, every Gouncii is fallible, and
therefore no rule or guide of faith : for unlefs it can be deceiv'd, why mould it be fub-

mitted to the judgment of the Pope ? and if it can bs deceived , it cannot bind* be:

caufe it cannot feeure the con fcience. But the others that arc not of the Roman
party fay, a Council is then not deceiv'd, when it delivers the doctrine ofChrift and
his Apoftles, and fpcaks confonantly to Scriptures : and if a fingle Doctor does fo,

he is to be believ'd . What then ? where's the difference? This only is it, That it is

more likely a Council mail find out the truth, arid report the.tradition ; and if we
be to chufe oar faith by guefs and probability, a Council is better dien a fingle

Doctor, by fo much as there are many more then one Doctor in it. But this will

only ferve the turn till men are willing or at leifiire.to inquire : this only excepted ;

becaufe few men can judge, and moft men are rul'd by others, all fijeh perfons can .

have nothing better to rule and determine them then a General Council : but then it

is an argument of reafon, and not of authority ; it is notbecaiifc they are bound,but

becaufe it is moft reafon able in" their circumftances. ; ,

H'n'rf f IfHouIdT
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• 4, I fliould here have considered of what authority the writings of the Fathers are to

the interpretation of Scripture and the conduct of confeience : but becaufe I find

only the fame ufe ofthem as of other learned men in all ages of the Church, fave

only in thofe things where they are witnefles of the Apoftolical doctrines, to which
s.Auguft.E-

t {iey beft can give teftimony who are the moft Ancient, and becaufe themfelvcs dif-

pift'in.' claim any authority in matters of faith , and call tobe tried by the word ofGod ; I

VidcGratian. nacj .raCher this thing mould be read in others then in my felf: becaufe it is matter

HierfcSch!4
of envy and reproach to tell why they cannot be relied upon ; and to add more repu-

s.Hieiom. tatioi^tothat authority which they have acquir'd by many intervening caufes, by
Ep.ip.&Ep.

reafonj ancJ by Unreafonablenefs, would be matter of danger, and fometimes the
* Picefat.in caufes of error, and very often of ajJeceitful confidence. But who pleafe may fee

dpTo^com
tnis ""certainly difputed, and never concluded to any certainty,by * Cajetan on one

\%,T.lco™l fide, and Melchior Canus the other. He may alfo confider the faying ofthe * Biftiop

3;&4-. oiBitonto, that he preferr'd the fentence of one Pope before a thoufand Eieroms,

Ep^^Rom.and a thoufand Juguftines&nd Gregories ; and that every fide declines their arbitra-

caP. 14. pag. tio'n when they fpeak againft them : by which it appears that no fide fuppofes them-
6o6m

feJves to be bound in confeience to follow them.

r. But the bell: ufe of them is that which the Church of England hath defcrib'd in

One of her ancient Canons, that her Bifhops and Priefts fliould teach nothing niji

quod etc doBrina VeUrU& Novi Tefiamenti veteres Paires& Ecclefa Epifcopi college-

rint, but what the Fathers and ancient Bifhops of the Church havegathered out of the do-

Urine ofthe Old and New Teftament : which Canon gives a very good anfwer to this

inquiry if we mould enter into it. For it declares that the Fathers are fo far to be

followed as they follow Scripture, and that their writings are of great ufe for the re-

proof of new doctrines : and certainly if Preachers were confin'd to this meafure,

poffibly we might mifs fome truths which now it may be we find ; but it is certain

we fliould efcape very many errors. For the reft, I refer my reader to the Arch-

bifhop of Spalato de rep. Kcclef. lib. 7. c.6. to Rivet's Prolegomena to his Criticus Sacer,

to Daniel Toffanus his Synopfis de legendis Patribws , to Gregory de Valentia his analyfis

fidei, to Bifliop Morton his Gatholick Apology , and to Dr. Whitaker de Script, au-

thoritate. In this whole affair the confeience is at liberty, and therefore I am here

to inquire no further.

RULE XXIII.

Subfcrivtion to articles andforms ofconfession in any particular Church, is wholly ofPoli-

tical confederation.

l.TVTHen forms of confefllon are made, and public articles eftabliflied, it is of

yV grcat concernment not only to the reputation of the Government , but to

the unity and peace of that Chriftian community, that they be not publicly oppos'd.

To this purpofe we find fo many fubferiptions to the Decrees of Councils, by

Princes and Prelates and Priefts and Deacons, by Prefects of Cities and Governors

of Countries ; it was an inftrument of unity and peace, a declaration of their con-

fent, and at no hand to be reprov'd, unlefs it be in a falfe article, or with tyranny to

confeiences, or to maintain a faction. But that which the Government looks after

is, that no new Religions be introducd to the public difturbance ; of which theRo-

« -u ~ mans were fo impatient, that they put to death a noble Lady, Pomponia Gracina , ut~

pote novd, cujufdam religionit ream, faith Tacitus, as being guilty of a new religion. Now
to prevent this, Subfeription is invented , that is, an atteftation of ourconfent ;

which if it be requir'd by the fupremc authority, it may be exacted in order to peace

and unity : and Tacitut tells that Apudiws Maurana was degraded from the dignity of

a Senator becaufe he refus'd to fubferibe to the laws of jiuguflus* This is tne fame

cafe, for fubfeription ferves no other end but that which is neceflary in Government.

DeRerumm We find in Volydore Virgil that the Ancient Kings of England at their inauguration,

vcntoi. 1. A' Silicem tenehant juraturi per Jovem, fe religionem t!T ritm Patrios retenturos, h<xc verba
cap. 12.

loquentes, Sifciensfallo, tunc me Diefpiter falva urbe arceque bonis omnibus ejiciat;

They Jwore by Jupiter that they would keep the religion and their Country rites , and curs'

d

them/elves if they did not. This was more then Ecclefiaftical fubfeription : for that

bound
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bound them to it for ever; this only gives witnefs of our prefent confent, but ac-

cording to it's defign and purpofe, for the future it binds us only to the confervati-

on of peace and unity.

2. For though it may be very fitting to fubferibe a confeffion of articles, yet it may
be very unfit that we fvvear always to be of the fame mind ; for that is eirher a pro-

feffion of infallibility in the authority , or in the article , or elfe a direct fhutting

our heart againft all further clarity and manifeftations of the truths of God. And
therefore fubfeription ought to be fo intended, that he who hath fubferib'd may not

perceive him felf taken in a fnare : but yet he that fubferibes muft doit'Jfcthofe

purpofes and in that fenfe and fignification of things which the fupreme power in-

tends in his commanding it; that is,at leaft,that he who fubferibes does actually ap-

prove the articles over-written ; that he does at that time believe them tobe fuch as

it is faid they are ; true, if they onely fay they are true, ufeful, if they pretend to ufe-

fulnefs, neceffary, if it be affirm'd that they are neceflary. For if the fubferiber be-

lieves not this , he by hypocrifie ferves the ends of public peace and his own prefer-

ment.

3 . But this whole affair is to be conducted with fome warinefs, left there come more

evil by it then there can come good. * And therefore although when articles are

fram'd, the Sons of the Church ought to fubferibe them for public peace, in cafe

they do heartily approve them ;
yet fuch articles ought not to be made and impos'd,

unlefs they ofthemfelves be necefTary, and plain by a Divine Commandment. And
this was the advice of ^jNlelanchthon. lit (it foitur difcordiarum finit> retlefacit poteftas & EP*}h &

,

,.. .. r t #• • n rr -r-i r Confillls theo-

obltgans homines ut obtemperent, quando alioqm parere ejt necejje , lne iupreme power
i oias;

may then command men to fubferibe to fuch articles , which it is neceflary that

they mould believe. But if God have not commanded us to believe them, no hu-

mane power can command us to profefs them.

4. Beyond what is neceflary or very ufeful, unlefs peace be concerned in the publi-

cation ofthe article and its eftablifhment, it is butweakly and impertinently con-

cerned in the fubfeription. For if the peace of the Church be fafe without the ar-

ticle, how can it be concern'd in the confent to it and profeflion of it , excepting

only by an accidental and a neceffity fuperindue'd by themfelves and their own im-

prudent forwardnefs, or itch of Empire over conferences ? If an article be contefted

publicly, and is grown into parties and factions , and thefe factions cannot be ap-

peafed without decifion of the queftion, then the conformity is as ufeful to peace as

the fentence and determination was ; and then there is nothing elfe to be confidcr-

ed, but that the article be true, or believ'd to be fo. But to them that are fo per-

fwaded, it is neceflary they obey , if they be required to fubferibe ; and the fupreme
power hat'h authority to require it, becaufe it is one of their greateft duties , to go-

vern and to rule in peace. But thefe things can feldom happen thus without our

own fault : but when they do, there is inconvenience on all fides ; but that which is

leaft muft be chofen,

£. When articles are eftabliftied without neceffity, fubfeription muft be requir'd

without tyranny and imperioufnefs. That is , it muft be left to the liberty of the

fubject to profefs or not to profefs that doctrine. The reafori is plain. In things

not certain in themfelves no man can give a law to the confeiehee , becaufe all fuch
laws muft clearly be Divine Commandments: but if the confeience cannot be bound
to the article, and the profeflion ferves no neceflary end of the Common- wealtlv
then God does not bind, and man cannot : and therefore* to bring evil upon men that

do not believe the article, and dare not profefs to believe what they do not , isin-

juftice and oppreflion, it is a law of iniquity ; and therefore it is not obligatory to

confeience, and no humane authority is fufficient for the fanction and impofition.

Socrates was wont to fay, Sacramentum oblatum duabusde caafis fide firmandum :
^tf/ApudStoteiuh

utteipfumaturpifufpicionelibereSf'velutamicos ex magnis periculis eripias. When
jou are requir'd to give faith and fecurity by a facrament, oath or fubfeription, there

are two cifes in which you muft not refufe : when thou thy felf art fufpected, and
canft no otherwifc purge thy felf; and when any ofthy relations is in danger, that
is, when it is for good to thy felf or thy friends. But when there is no neceffity of
faith, and no public need to be ferved, thecaufes that befides thefe injoyn fubferip- .

tion are fond perfuafions, and indifcreet zeal, and ufurped Empire over~confciences:

in which cafes the Ecclefiaftic ftate hath no power to give Commandments; and if

th?
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the CvjviI ftate does, they oblige to fuffering calamity, but not to any other confor-

mity, and then it is a diretffc ftate of perfecution.

6. Upon the account of this Rule it hath been of late inquir'd, whether it can be law-

ful for any man to fubferibe what he does not believe to be true, giving his hand to

public pc^ce, and keeping his confeience for God.

n. But to this the anfwer is eafie, if fubfeription does fignifie approbation ; for in

thar cafe it is hypocrifie, and a denying to cottfefs with the moutk,wbat we believe with

the heart. But if fubfeription were no more then the office of the Clerk ofthe Sig-

net o*of a Council, who in form oHaw is tofignall the adls of Council, then

the cbnfideration were different, tor he that is a public Officer , and interprofes

thefignature of the Court, not as the accotmt of his own opinion , but as a for-

mality of the Court, all the world looks upon it as none of his perfonal a^t, but as

afclennityof law, or an atteftation of the act of the Council. But in fubferipti-

on to articles ofconfeffion, or cenfure of Propofitions as heretical , every EccJefia-

Epift. 124. ad ftic that fubferibes does it for himfelf, and not for the Court. Luhens & ex animo
AHpiuro. fubferipfi: that's our form in the Church of England. Confentiens fubfcripfi: fo it

was in the ancient Councils, as S.jiuftin reports ; I confent to the thing, My mind
goes along with it. But in this cafe the whole affair is put to ilTue in this one par-

ticular, which I touch'd upon before. If the intention of the Superior be to re-

quire our aflent to be teftified by fubfeription , he that fubferibes does profefs his

aflent, and whatever he thinks himfelf, it is the intention of the impofer that quali-

Ubifupra. fies the fubfeription, S.Juftintcls of a Senator that upon his parol went to treat

for his ranfome or exchange, and promifed to return to them again in cafe he could

not eflecT: it. But he going from the Army pretended to have forgot fomething,

and came back prefently, and then departed. But telling his ftory to the Reman Se-

nate, and pretending himfelfquit of his. promife becaufe he went back prefently,

they drave him out of the Senate; becaufe they regarded not what he had in his

head, but that which the enemy intended when they made him fwear to return.

But the effecftof thefe confiderations will be this, That no particular Church
ought with rigor to require fubferiptions to articles which arc not evidently true,

and necefTary to be profefs'd ; becaufe in the divifion of hearts that is in the world,

it is certain that fome good men may diflent, and then either they fhall be afflicted,

or be tempted to hypocrifie : of either of which if Ecclefiaftic laws be guilty, they

are not for edification, they arc neitherjuft nor pious, and therefore oblige not.

9* But if for temporal regards the fupreme power do require fubfeription, thoie

temporal regards muft be complied with, fo that the fpiritual intcreft of fouls and

truth be fecur'd. And therefore the next good thing to the not impofing uncertain

and unneceflary articles is, that great regard be had, and great eafe be done to wife

and peaceable diflenters.

*0. And at laft, in fuch cafes, let the articles ie^madc with as great latitude of fenfe

as they can ; and fo that fubferiptions be made to the form of words, let the fub-

fcribcrs underftand them in what fenfc they plcafe which the truth of God will

fuffer, and the words can be capable of. This is the laft remedy, but it is the worft

;

it hath in it fomething of craft, but very little of ingenuity ; and if it can ferve the

ends of peace, or ofexternal charity, or of a phantaftic concord,yet it cannot ferve

the ends of truth and holinefs, and Chriftian fimplicity.

CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

Of Laws Domeftic : or the power which Fathers of Fami-»

lies have to bind the Confeiences oftheir Relatives*

RULE I.

Children are hound to obey the laws and Commandments oftheir Parents in all things dome^

Jlicalj and in all allions ferfonal relating to the family, or done within it,

>HE. word of the Commandment is 133, which fignifies to he or to

make weighty ; but in Pielit fignifies to honor, that is, Honor your Pa-
tents, and do not lightly account of them : But in Levit. 19. 3. the

word is KT fear thy Mother and thy Father.They fignific the fame event

of things , for a reverential fear is honor, and they both imply obedi-

ence. And there are three great endearments of this which make it

neceflary, and make it as abfolute as it can be. The one is that our Parents are to

us in the place of God:
NojU.i£g cra-UTW t»> yoveti eivctt Srevs

faid theGreek Comedy, Suppofeyour Parents to be toyou as Gods. U&c enim pater- Hugo des.Vi.

mta* eft nobis Sacramentumt!F imago Divine patemitat is, ut difcat cor humanum in e
ftore llb- r * de

principioquod videt, quid debeat illiprincipio aquo eft, & quod nonvidet. For the Fa-
*Crai

'

thers power is a Sacrament and image of the Divine Paternity, that a man may learn by

the principle of his Being which he fees, what he owes to'the principle of his Being which he

fees not : and Plato faies there is no image by which we can worfhip God fo well as

our Fathers, our Grandfathers and our Mothers. And therefore it is impiety to^b.z.deLegib,

difhonor or difobey our Parents, and it is piety when we pay our duty to them. The
fame word fignifies religion to God , which exprefles this duty. Parentes non

amare, impietas eft ; non agnpfcere, infattia. For as tlfere are two great crimes which
fenetu'i

3 ' ^
we commit properly againfl God , Impiety or IrreligiOn, and jitheifm\ fo there are

thefe two crimes againft our Parents. He that does not honor and revere them
is impious or irreligious ; and he that yfill not acknowledge them is Atheiftical,that

is, like the Atheifts , he denies the principle of his Being. And therefore upon
that of Viigil,

Hue Pater O Len<ee vent

Servius obferves that the Heathens called all their Gods by the name of Fathers :

TnIib,2*^eorS
;

and an injury done to our Father is faid to be done to God, according to that of
%3lenander,

Tlw e<i to 3*«oj/5 jU-SAgTco /3Aaer(pM//.iW. •

He that reviles and fpeaks evil of his Father*, does blafphcme * /« verbis per mam -/nam parmes
God; for venerari maximc decct, Uvium enim©\ i ~ -v» e ~ volatilitttnque vtrborum jrravijjimif'

eat fA.vyiroirois<pepvvviyoi yoviis. Immma pan*, Platol. 4.dcrepub.God is the Great Father of the world, and therefore he hath by
the greateft religion immur'd the Fathers honor.

Ft Jovis imperium ^ chariprxcepta parentis, JLdocet...l

Next to God is our duty to our Father.

2. 2. The fecond endearment of our duty, obedience and regard to parents, is grati-
tude ; which here hath the greateft obligation, and is to this purpofe remark'd by all
laws and by all wife men of the World.

Omnisin ^Afcanio chari
ft
at cura Parentis.

All their love and all their care is for their dear boy. The child is a part of his pa-
t

rents, a tender part, but under cuftody and aguard; and the ftate of defcent and ;

fucceflioh 1
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fuccefllon from parents to children is called Suitas in the law : and there is fo much
of a Father in his child, that if a Father and a Son be partners in a crime, and refufe

to confefs it before torments , the law commands the Son firft to be tormented

;

Charles the fecond, the Emperor, did fo , as knowing that the Father will confefs

rather then endure to fee his fon tormented : and when the Father does confefs up-
l.i.in fi.Cfi. on the torment of his Son,the Father is faid to be confeffus in tormentis, faid Baldtu,he
re<a.provi. in

confeffe(i in his torments. And as long as the Son is in prifon, the Father is not ac-

counted free in law : and the Fathers fins are then punifh'd, when the child is made
fick, qx unfortunate. So that the government of children is no otherwife then as

a mans* will governs his own hand and foot; over which, always fuppofing him to

abide within the limits and inclinations o£ nature, that is, to love and cherifh

them , and in no fenfe to hate them, in all other he hath an intire power of com-
mand.

- 3 . The third endearment of childrens obedience is the power ofbleffing and cur-

ling which God hath given to Parents, and which himfelfby his providence and great

Oeconomy will verifie. the Fathers blejfing eftahlifheth the houfes of children, hut the

curfe ofthe Mother rooteth out foundations, faith Ben-Siraeh. And is>Paul exhorting

Ephef. tf.2,3.
children to obey their parents, faies it is thefirfi Commandment with promife, that is,

the firft to which any fpecial promife is annexed, the promife of longevity in the

land of promife. BenediBio merces ohedientU eft, faith Elias Cretenfis, The Fathers

bleffing is the reward of the fons obedience. But it is obfervable that the original

word in the fifth Commandment is ofactive fignification, Honor thy Father and thy

Mother that they may prolong thy days upon the Earth ; that is, faith Paulus Fagtus,

thy parents are Gods miniftersand inftruments, the chanels and conveyances of the

Divine bleffing : for God hears the prayers of Fathers and Mothers bleffing their
^iek.22. 7. obedient children , or curfing their difobedience ; infomuch that Ezekiel reckons

their difobedience to their parents to be to the Jews the caufe of their ban ifhment

from their own Country. Suidas tells that Leontius the Bifhop of Tripolis in Lydia

feeing his only fon of an ill nature and apt to mifchief , prayed to God that his fon

might die young , left he fhould fall into impiety : and God heard the Fathers

prayer.

tDrpheus. ' Amccl rot xglto, ycua,v egivvves ua\ rox,riwv>

Plato lib. 11. Tthecurfes of parents are grievous upon the earth. And this Was obferved among the

Heathens in the fad examples ofthe children ofOEdipttf, Amintor and Thefeus, who
grew miferable upon their Fathers curfes ; and therefore lelemachus was afraid to

caft his Mother out of Ulyffes houfe; left fhe mould curfe him. And this was it that

brought fervitude or flavery into the world ; God having in one of the fountains of
mankind, in the great Patriarch of the world, confign'd a fad example that for ever

children flioulcl be afraid to diflionor their parents, and difcover their nakednefs , or
reveal their turpitude, their follies and difhonors.

- To thefe I need not add their natural neceflity, their difability to help themfelves,

their obnoxioufnefs to every evil, their defencelefs condition, the miferies and cala-

mities and infirmities by their want ofwifdom, all which at firft do infinitely endear

obedience, and make it neceflary : but I remember that this very thing was of great

value amongft the Ancients , and they did ufe to tell this fable to their children to

teach them to obey their parents. " An old Lion, amongft other precepts that he

gave his fon, charg'd him that he mould never fight with a man , becaufe if he

was not too ftrong, he would at leaft be too crafty. The young Lion heard him,

but regarded him not, but therefore as foon as ever he was full grown, haftens
u abroad to feek a man to be his enemy. He came into a field , and faw a yoke of
"oxenftanding ready furnifh'd to plow, and asking them if they were men, they
" faid, No, but thata man had put thofe yokes upon them. He hit them and went
" afide, and efpying a horfe bridled and tied to a tree, ask'd ifhe were a man. He was
" anfwered, No, but a man had bridled him, and would by and by come to ride him,
" for a man was his Maftcr. At laft he finds a man cleaving wood , and ask'd him :

" and finding him to be fo, told him he muft then prepare to fight with him. The
" man told him, With all his heart , but firft defired him to help to draw the
" wedge out ofthat tree, and then he would. The young Lion thrufts in his paws,
u and a little opens the tree till the wedge fell out, and the tree clos'd upon

f* his feet by it's returning violence. The man feeing the lionfaftned, and the

lion

4i
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"
J ion feeing himfelf entrapd , the man cried out to his neighbors to come to his

" help ; and the lion to efcape his danger tore his feet from the tree, .and left his

" nails and blood behind him, and returning with fhame and fmart to his old Father

"faidtohim, Mi Fater, ft paruiffem monitis tuif ungulas non amifffem, I had not loft
nnuftl -A"«3«

" my nails if / had obeyed my Fathers commandment. For the commandments of pa-

rents being for the good of their children,, he cannot be profperous that will not

obey his Father. That was their meaning.

5. But concerning the duty it fclf there is no queflion ; nothing is plainer, nothing

is eafier : but concerning the limits and adminiftratton of this power there is very

great difficulty ; the Scripture fpeaking cither indefinitely or univerfally, either of

which does equally need a limit and fpecification. Children, obey yourparents in all

things, faith S. Paul: and if that all were abfolutely all, there were no difficulty in

the underftanding it ; but infinitely difficult it would be to obferve it, and reconcile

it with our other duties and juft interefts. Andjufl: fo is that law which by the con-

fent of all the world is reprefented as univerfally, Libert quacunque in re parentibus

diclo audientes funto; and he in the Comedy, Pater adfum, Impera quodvis, neque tibi •

•• ero in mora, Here ami my Father, Command me any thing, neither will I refift. But
this any thing and this every thing , is but any thing and every thing of a certain

kind; which if we can eftablifh upon certain meafures, we have one great line more
for the conduct of confcience. The Divines and Lawyers reduce the iffues of this

relation to three heads, 1. Reverence, 2. Animadverfion, 3. Piety.

Of Reverence to Parents.

6. And firft it is certain whatever can be fignified by honor and fear and reverence is

. the duty of children ; that is, fo far as to think honorably of them, to fpeak well, of

them, to conceal their faults, to excufe them to others, to comport themfelves mth
reverence and great regard before them.

Above all things haveyour parents in honor : and this is to be exprefs d according as

the parents fhall require, and according to the cuffoms of the nation and the molt
pious and obedient in it ; for vultu quoque Udi' pietatem, was an old rule, A child

may be rudeandundutifulin his very looks; and he deferves to be punifhed wjytfe

blindnefs, quiparentum vultus torvo vifudefpexerit, & elatis oculis Icejferit pieta.terhj

faith S.Hievom, who by proud looks and fcornful eyes is impious to his parejits.

But this duty is well defcribd by Iheophilus to Autolycus 3 Sapflum ty laudabile cen-

fetur, nonfolum apudDeum fed& apud
9
homines, videlicet ut in fimplicitate & abfque

omni malitiafubjiciamur parentibus. Children muft be fubject to their parents with-

out all malice or perverfenefs, and in all fimplicity, that is, ingenuity of words and
manners. And when Ptolomy asked one of tie 72 translators of the Bible how a fon

fhould pay due thankfulnefs to his parents, he was anfwered, Si nulla res illos triftitia

affecerts, If you grieve them in nothing. That's the fureft meafure.

7. The next thing that is alfo certain in this is, that all the good Counfels aijd pre-

cepts of holinefs and wifdom which the parents give, it is necefTary the cnildren

ftiould obferve ; and befides that the not obferving them is a fin againft the fpecial

Commandments, it is alfo a fin ofdifobedience , and a rebellion againft the Fathers

authority. So the Father in the Comedy urges his authority,

receris par tuts ceterisfadits, Patrem A #, ^
Tuum fipercolesper pietatem. Nolo ego cum imprqbif te viris,

t
Gnate mi, neque in via, neque in foro ullumfermonem exequi.

H<ec nobles diefque tibi canto ut caveas

meo modo, & moribus vivito antiquis :

Qua ego tibi prtecipio, hac facito : h<ec tibi

Si mea Imperia capeffes, multa bona in.peBore confident.

Keepgood company, avoid the debaucheries of the prefent times, live a* I command, and-

a* yourforefathers did live ; andiftothefe purpofes you fubmit to my government, good
thingsfhall dwell withinyou.

But we find amongft the Ancients fome little inftancesof this honor and reve-

rence befides obedience fpecified. The Ancients would not withc&t leave go from
the prefence oftheir Father : fcyhc in the Comedy,

~-fiequv'

Plaut. Tiiiiuaar
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Trinura. ubi#
—neque latebrofe me abs tuo

iupr. • Confpeftu occultabo

* They would not conceal from their parents the entercourfes and accidents of their

youth, their amours, their miftrefles,their defigns ofmarriagej their little plots, and
advantages or difadvantages.

Qua fert adolefceptia

Ba ne me celet confuefecifilium :

that is, they accounted it part of the honor due to their parents , to tell them truth

in all things where they were interrogated, or fufpedted.

Tercnt. Adeiph Nam qui mentiri aut fallen infuerit Patrem, aut

A&. i.Scen.i. jiudebit, tanto magis audebit cateros.

He that lies before his Father diftionors him, and commits two fins ; he tranfgreiles

two commandments. * Add to this, they counted it impiety to fteal any thing from
their parents.

Egon Patrifurripere pojfim quidquam tarn canto fetti ?

IblJ' Atque adeofi facer e poffem,pietas prohibet.

That is, whatever was a fingle injury if done to a ftranger, was double ifcommitted
a^ainft their parents : for as to do good to them was piety as well as charity , it was
religion andjuftice too; fo to do any evil to them is to do them dishonor , and ex-

prefly agai nft the fifth Commandment. Thefe are the firft general meafures , and
the indication of very many particulars.

But there is one great meafure more, and that is, that fpeciflcation of the duties

of this Commandment which we find in the laws of Nations and the confentof all

wife men, and particularly of thofe with whom we do converfe , and by whom we
are governed. For our parents have a double power over us, one by the law of Na-
ture, and the other by the Civil law ; that is, there are fome duties which children

do owe to their parents , which are primely and indifpenfably neceflary , others

which are fpeciflcation s and inftances of a general duty, but fuch which may fufTer

increafe and diminution, but are necefTary by virtue of a Divine Commandment
when they are bound upon us by the laws of our Country ; becaufe thefe are of the

nature of thofe things whofe natures can be chang'd by becoming laws , and are re-

due'd under the Category of their proper vertues. The particulars I fiiall draw
out of the laws of Nations, from the Civil and Canon laws , reducing them to di-

ftintfl rules fhall defcribe their feveral obligations of the confeience : and they re-

late to the other two parts ofparental power, fignified by Cafiigation and Piety.

Prov. a8. 2.4.

Of Caftigation , or the Cocrcitivepower of Parents.

RULE II.

Fathers have a power to chaftife their offending children, but net a power of life and

death.

I# TNthe laws of Romulus mnd Numa, Fathers had a power three times to fell their

JL children, and a power to put them to death in certain cafes : and tKey attribute

much of the profperity of their city to this permifllon, nothing being a better in-

ftrument to make good Citizens, then by making them good fons ; it being very un-

likely that ever he fliould command well abroad , that knows not well how to obey
at home.

Quicunquc patrem timet ac reveretur,

Hie in bonum civem evadet proculdubio,

faid Timocles , He that fears and obeys his Father, without peradventure as he is a
* s'tquu inojfi- good man, fo he will make a good Citizen*. And therefore it was obferved by Dio-
^ S

i!""mnt nyfi
us Halicartiajfettt that amongft the Greeks, Contumacy, Impiety and Parricide

Mm Magifir*- were very common; and he gives this rcafon,bccaufe Cbarondas,Pittacm and Solon did
tttum fit mca-

jjy their laws give the Fathers no great power over their children. But 1 faid that

i™f<Jff.V the Romans did, and thofe great examples of Titus Manlius, C.l'laminius, C.CafJlus,

ja». s«crat, wno put their fons to death, were indeed very fevere , but did imprint great terrors

upon
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upon all the Roman youth. Bodimu thinks this to be a natural and unalterable

power; and <JLrodiws fuppofes that God would not have commanded Abraham to

kill his ion, but that it was a part of his ordinary and inherent power; and when

Judab commanded his daughter in law Thamar to be brought forth and. burn d for her

adultery , it gave indication that he by his fupreme paternal power in the family had

power of life and death. And of this there is noqueftion in the heads of families,

where the Father is a Patriarch, the fountain of his nation , or of his fociety , an4

under the command of no luperior : for the paternal power is the fountain of the

Royal 5 and Abimelecb was nothing but the King my Father.
.

2. But when families were multiplied, though Fathers were fitter to be trufted with

the feverefr. power then any other Tort of interefted perfons, yet becaufe this might

fall into diforder, God was pleas'd in the law of Mofes fo to order this affair, that

the Fathers power mould not be diminifhed, and yet the execution of it rfnd the de-

claration of the fentence fhould be trufted to the Judge. For if a Father found his D^uter. int.
fon (lubborn, rebellious, difobedient, a glutton or a drunkard, all which are per-

fonal crimes, and againft the private authority and counfel of the Father, the Father

and the mother might delate him to the Judge, and without further proof but their

own teftimony he was to be flon'd to death. Drunkennefs and gluttony were in no
other cafes capital in the law of Mofes, but when joyn'd with rebellion or difobedi-

ence to their parents. And like to this proceeding in Mofes law was the procefs in.

the Perfian Monarchy. For *JElian tells that when Rhaco the Mardian brought
Cartomes his fon with his hands bound behind him to jirtaxerxes , defiring that the

Prince would command him to be (lain, becaufe he was impudent , he was naught,

he was a villain; the Perfian King ask'd him if he could find in his heart to fee his

fon die with violence* The Father replied, I have in my garden a goodly Lettice,

fat and wanton and full ofleaves. When I find any of them luxuriant , proud and
exorbitant, though it be a part of the body I cut it ofF; and foldo to whatfoever is

bitter and fuperfluous, and my Lettice is the fweeter for it, it does not bewail the

lofs of its bad leaves, but thrives the better. Think the fame of me, O King ; for

though he be par'd away that hurts my family, that gives ill example to his Brothers,

my ftock will be the more thriving, florid and fruitful in all good things.] By this

infiancc we perceive that when Fathers had not power to put to death their rebelli-

ous children, they could require it of the Prince, who was to proceed fummarily

and meerly upon the Fathers inftance* And we find in the French Annals that Ste-

phen Boflee the Prefident of Paris impafd a young fellow becaufe his Mother fakl

that ftie could by no arts or labor keep him from being a thief.

3* But this wentofFvery much in the manners of men ; and children were by other

means reftrain'd ordinarily, before things were brought to that extremity ; and in

the Civil law parents were forbidden to kill their children, and this law hath P^ m

Se& ^ -J
vail'd in all Chriftendom, excepting that a man is in fome places permitted to kill denoxa.i.Di-

his daughter if he fees her in unchaft Embraces. But in (read of thefe great ex- ™x
- <*••£ leg.

cefles ofpower, there is left to Chriftian parents nothing but a decent caftigation iA rS&tot^
the lefler and fingle faults , and difinherifon in cafe of great and perfeveting. That tit. e. de his

children are to fubmit to the animadverfions and chafrifements of their Fathers k^LocST
1

-

the voice of nature, and of all Nations, of Scripture and right Reafon. So S.Paul,

We have had Fathers of our flejh which corrected us , and wegave them reverence : and Hebr. 12. p.

Ben-Sir-ach teaches us. In opere t3?fermone& omnipatientia honora Patrem tuum, Ho-

nor thy Father in thy work and in thy word,, and in all patience, fo the Vulgar Latin reads
s ' 3 ' 8<

it ; that is,fu£fer what he impofes upon you : and this was it which the young Greek
that Plutarch fpeaks of had learnd in Zenos fchool, Didici Patr'is iram ferre ; I have

learned (faith he) patiently to hear my Fathers anger. The authority is plain ; the

meafures of it arc only ,that it be done for amendment ; that is, that it be difcipline,

not anger and revenge, and that it be done with charity and moderation , which is

fignificd by S. Paul, Parents, provoke not your children to wrath; which precept heEphef.tf. 4. .

repeats, jaw IpeS^gTg, p.* irct£pyy'i(
3
m, give them no opprobrious words, no contu-cM ' 3 * "'

melious and provoking language, and therefore much lefs any cruel and undecent
Saftigations.

5 Adelph. Aft,"

Pudore & liberalitate liberos *• Sc -
K

Retinere fatius effe credo, qudm metu. ^

0OQ tloc
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Hocpatrium eft,potius confuefacere filium

Suajfonte reBe facere, quam alieno metu.

Hoc Pater ac Dominus intereft : hoc qui nequit,

Fateaturfe rtefcirc imperart libcris.

AMafter governs by fear, and a Father by love, and both by their authority : but

the gentle way is the Fathers method ; but if he will ufe the fevere , he hath autho-

rity to do it, and right or wrong he muft be fuflfered , till the evil be infufterable,

and then he may decline it, but ever with reverence to his Fathers honor ; for indeed

againft a Fathers tyranny there is no aid, no remedy, no interceffion , but by an ap-

peal to the common Father , the chief ofall the tribes and all the families. This
only I am to add, That as Fathers have not a power of life and death over their chil-

dren ; fo neither are they lightly to ufe that power which they have , and is next to

iff 2o
tnis > tnat is> ^at * may ujk **• ^wW* n

.

is cxpreffion, tie Ufa pietas Patris ukifcatur
lib. *.

pi x
je eXydre(iat ionevel abdication cotttumacu generis , a power of difinherifon is not to

be us'd for every great offence, much lefs for a little. Pater, nifi magna& multa
injuria patientiam evicerint, nifi plus efl quod timet quam quod damnat, non facile acce-

lib. Lc14.de dit ad decretorium ftylum, faid Seneca, J Father will not eafily proceed to anextcrmina-
clement. tw^ fen terjCe, unlefs great and many injuries have quite overcome his patience. Nor

then neither, unlefs he fear worfe things then thofe which he already blames. For, as

4j«itff/7wwobterv'dwell, this power was not given to Fathers but when their fons

Declaim 25P. are incorrigible. Fulmen iftud Patrum adverfus ferociam adolefcentU datum
eft, ad-

verfusfilios qui peccareplus pojfunt. If they will fin yet more, and will not be correct-

ed, then they may unwillingly ufe this thunderbolt. It is like the fentence of ex-

communication, never to be us'd but when nothing elfe will cure the man , and no-

thing at all will make the mifchief tolerable : that is, a fon may not be difinherited,

but when he may be hated, which may never be, fine caufis multis , magnis t$ necejfa-
^;ProRoIcVm (as C/Vfro affirms) Thccaufes muft be great and many, and intolerable, and

without remedy. But of thefe things becaufe the Fathers arc judges , they muft
judge according to the permiffions of law, and the analogies of Chriftian prudence

and charity ; for ifthey do amifs, the Child is miferable by the Fathers paflion, and
the Father by his own.

OfTietytoTarents.

RULE III.

A Father bath power over the goods and persons of his Children , foas to be maintain'

A

by them.

I. ^T^He Lawyers define the Paternal power to be jus moribus legibufque conftitutum,

sebaft. Monti. quo Patri infilium bonaque ipjius plenum jus olim tributumfuit ; a full right upon
cul.de Patm

fcsfon an^ hisfom goods introduced by laws and cuftoms. Now this full right is alter-

able by the Civil law of any nation : that is, whereas amongft the Romans whatfo-

ever the fon acquir'd, he acquir'd it not for himfclf , but for his Father; this may
determine fooner or laft longer, according to the appointments of law, for the heir

fo long as he is a child differs nothingfrom a fe'rvant , and therefore if the law pleafc,

may be ufed accordingly ; and when the law hathfo appointed, the Gonfcience is

bound by it.

2 But that which is not alterable by laws is that which is the natural and neceflary

'duty, that parents be maintain'd by their children if they need it: for this is in the

Commandment, this is a part of the honor that is due to them. For fo our BlefTed

Saviour remarks the ay7i>€<ri 5 .: the Pharifees that taught the children to cry Corban,

it is a gift , and therefore out of it the parents muft not be profited, he calls it a not

Matth. i5.(5. honoring the Father and Mother ; and the double honor which S. Paul commands to be
sTim. 5.17- glvcn t0 tfjg fitters that rule well is inftane'd in the matter of maintenance. And

this
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this the Heathens had. So Hierocles, yoveea T*f*i7o-wf/fyj uVgp0a.AAorT&>>, <r<»
j

u.a,T©- U7nj-

ceaixyfj %pritAcc,TM%0Mylcivv7r6<x
/
ovT£s'o r

ri f^ccM<r<x.7tcp^rv{xoTocrUot Let M greatly honor

our parents , affording them the minijtery of our bodies and the ufc of our wealth mojl

chearfully. But this Cicero limits to the necejfariavit* prxfidia, qua debentur his
c,t *

maxime, the neceflary aids of life ; that is, what is for their fupport , to keep them

from need and fhame, according to the quality of the parent and ability of the chiJd:

fo that this be firft refpedled, and then that
y faith Bartolu*. To this purpofe is that in I. Si libertis

of S Jmbrofe, If the contumely of the Father 3 and the reproaching or vilifying of f£rSea.nunumif-

Motherbepunifrd fofcvcrcly, what jhall their (tarving or their beggerybe ?
. THfs thfcj" Luc! ih*'

Romans did rcfent fo deeply, that they made a law that if a fon that was emancipa-

ted or quirted from his Fathers government did deny aliment to his indigent Father,

he was to be redue'd under his Fathers power, and fo to abide for ever. But by this

inftance it is apparent that this is no part of the Fathers power , but is an office of h U™u£ de

the fons piety. For between the Father and the fon there is a threefold chord or
"§ a

tie, as I have already obferved, the band of Reverence , of (Saftigation, and Piety;

the two firft arc the Fathers authority, this laft gives the Father properly no right>

but obliges the fon directly. But then this is to be added , that this obligation is

only confirmd by the Civil laws, but it is immediately tied upon him by the Natu-

ral : for a fon is bound to keep his Father from fKrving though he be a Bavdito , or

an Out-law, that is, though he have loft all civil rights, becaufe no Givil power can

prejudice a Divine Commandment Plutarch tells that by Solon$ law the fon yvas 10^ 3010^

not bound to give his Father aliment, if his Father caus'd him to learn no trade, or

taught him nothing whereby he might get his living. Indeed if the Father neither

did give him whereon to live, nor teach him whereby he might get it himfelf, the fori

is thelefsoblig'd; but yet fuffieiently for this, becaufe it is by a law of Nature
that he is oblig'd, and all fuch obligations are before fuch conditions can intervene.

"Poos oc.v yewn^eii oivTiyevvnaoa <Pwclito t«j ar7r&&LvT<ts t faid ^Ariftotle. Something clfe

is to be coniidered befides the advantages of education : the Father was the principle

of his Being, and in that he can never be requited in kind, and therefore let him be

paid by duty.

3. But if the cafe be fuch as divides the duty, and the mony cannot be divided, what
fhall then be done? Marco Tomafo a Tradefman in Venice\vx& a Father and a Son,

both lame, both in great necellity. The Father loft all his goods to the Turks , and
the fon had rowed in the Gallies till all his ftrengih and health was gone: but the

poor Cutler (for Tomafo was no more) was not able to relieve them both : what mall
he do? The cafe here is hard. But love defcends, and afcendsnot: therefore To-

mafos bowels yern upon his fon ; and he cannot have that tendernefs for his Father,

and he were unnatural if helhould let his fon perifh. It is true, but therefore he
ought not to neglect his Father and feed his fon , becaufe his fon does not , cannot
Jove him fo well as his Father does ; and therefore he is obliged by gratitude to his

Father, and by tencjernefs to his fon ; to this there is more natural inclination, but
to the other there is more natural duty. And therefore the Lawyers fry that amor
defcendit, is tob^underftood quoad ordinem dileffionis, non quoad cjfeBum obligati-

on's. Love does defcend, but it mould not in fome cafes. And therefore when the

law gives leave that a Son may by hisFather be fold to keep the Father from ftarving,

it mews plainly that the Father is in cafes of necellity to be preferred.

a And this indeed by the help of the Civil laws brings this rule to an inftance ofPa-
ternal power ; for a Father in this law hath a right over his fon, and can deliver him
to labor and fervice for the neceflary fupport of his helplefs Father. This we find

done frequently,

— Et tandem demijfd in vifcera cenfu Metamorph. e.-

Filia reftabat non ifto digna parente :

Hanc quoque vendit inojts.

And Eufebius tells it was done in the time of ^Maximianus the Emperor; and the
Prophet Jeremy brings in the people complaining in a time of famine, Our fans and
our daughters are too many, let us take corn for their price , that rve may eat and live.

But this being only in the cafe ofextreme necellity is not to be. drawn to any thing
elfe, for this power is only juft when it is unavoidable : arid therefore it is permit-
ted in laws, which do therefore fo comply with the necellity, and endeavor to find a
remedy, or to make it tolerable, that in fuch cafes the judges, ifthere be a conteft in

Goo 2 the
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the particular, arc tied to proceed fummarily : and if a fon mould pretend caufes of
excufe from giving aliment to his Father, during the whole conteftation , and till

the proof be made, the Son is tied to maintain his Father in the interval ; fo careful

are the laws to fecure the performance of this duty, for the omiffion of'which all

the world hath obferved great marks of the Divine difpleafure, exprefTed in judge-

ments, and particularly of immature deaths ; fo Homer obferves of Semoifius

*--acrs TQXivcri

He refus'd to nourifh his loving parents, and therefore he liv'd but a fhort life.

$. One particular more is to be added, and that is, if an indigent Father have a rich

Father living and a rich Son, although both are oblig'd to nourifh him, yet it is in

the Fathers power to burden the Son to excufe the Grandfather ; that is, the power
which the Father hath over the Son can require this duty : The Grandfather is equal-

ly oblig'd, but the Son hath no power over him, the law hath. For as for the thing

it felf there is no other difference in it. But ifthe rich Father refufes he is worfe
then an Infidel, if the rich Son refufes he is impious ; the firft is unnatural, and the

fecond is ungodly ; the firft is a heathen, and theothcrisnoChriftian ; the Grand-
father hath no bowels , and the Grandchild no gratitude ; the firft hath no humani-
ty, and the other no Religion ; fo that it is an even lay between them which is the

worft : but the neceflitous Father may put the duty actually upon the Son by reafon

of his Paternal power, that is, he may to order it, that if the Son refufes he is not
only uncharitable, but undutiful alfo, he commits two great fins ; whereas the refu-

ting Grandfather commits but one, though that alfo be enough to bring him an ex-

treme damnation.

..1,

R U LE IV.

The Fathers power does not extendto matter of Ifcligion, and perfusions ofFaith,

N the law of the 12. Tables it was written, Sacra privata peypetua manento, that

the private Religion of a family fhould not he alter d : which Cicero expounds to
Lib.i.deLegib. mean that all thofe to whom the care of the Father ofthe family did appertain were

tied to the celebration of the fame rites ; and the lawyers fay, that Filii funt in fa-

cris parentum dum funt in eorum poteftate y Children are within the holy rites of their pa-

pr^ter'nUn' tents while they are in their power. And indeed this is very true in the Court of Con-
verb, facra. fcience fo long as their underftanding is in their Fathers power; but that is of all

things firft emancipated : when a Son can chufe for himfelf, when he is capable of
malice and perverfenefs, when he is judicable by external and public laws, then he
is emancipated and fet free, fo as he can chufe his religion, and for that the Father

hath no power over him but perfuafion and inftru(5tion. • For it is very obfervable

that as it was faid of the law of Mofes, it was a fchool-mafter to bring us unto
Chrift, fo it is true of the Imperium domefticum, the Fathers government , it is a pe-

dagogy to bring us to the obedience of the laws both of God and Man : the Fathers

commands are exatfted before the laws of God or Princes do require obedience ; be-

caufe the Government of children is like the Government of the fick and the mad-
men, it is a protection of them from harm, and an inftitution of them to obedi-

ence ofGod and of Kings; and therefore the Father is to rule the Underftanding

of.his child, till it be fit to berul'd by the laws of God ;* that is, the child muft be-

lieve and learn, that he may chufe and obey ; for fo we fee it in the baptifing infants,

the Fathers and Sufceptors firft chufe the childs religion, and then teach it him,and

then he muft chufe it himfelf. For the Fathers authority to the underftanding of
the child is but like a falfe arch or temporary fupporter, put under the building till

it can ftand alone : and it only hath this advantage, that the Father hath the prero-

panormit.iugative of education, the priority of pofleflion, which how great it is all the expe-

vS hiiid &
n"
ricnce °f tnc world can tell. But that this is part of the Paternal power is evident,

Baidik m j. becaufe no child is to be Baptized without his Fathers will . A Turk, a Jew, a Hea-
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t ^len can rcc^on tne *r children in Sacris Parentum *, they have power, a natural and

ipcrfbn. proper power to breed up their children in what religion they pleafe, but not to keep

, them
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them in it ; for then when they can chufe they are under no power of man , God on-

ly is the Lord of the underftanding t and therefore it is no difobedience if a Son

changes his Fathers religion, or refufes to follow his Fathers change, for he cannot

be injur'd in that where he hath no right and no authority.

2. But this is fo to be underftood that the religion of the Son muft at no hand pre-

judice the Fathers Civil rights, fo that he muft not quit his Fathers houfe, if he be

under his Fathers power,and by the laws of his country be oblig'd under that govern-

ment. Vigorem in his Sermon of S. Martin, tells that S. Martin being but a Cate-

chumen and yet unbaptiz'd did frill abide with his Father and Mother though they

were heathens, and he ncverthelefs did all the offices of a Chriftian. And there is

in this great duty , becaufe one right muft not deftroy another ; and a man may be

of what religion he pleafe without doing wrong to any man , for a man cannot be

hindredin his perfuafion, for though he dies, he is of that religion ; but no good

religion does warrant the Son to do wrong to his Fathers legal rights. And there-

fore Marius Vi&or obferves of Jhrabam, Tit. 3. Com'.

Verum mente Deum venerans, Gentilia Sacra ™™* 'm Ge"

Jverfatus erat

He was a great hater &f his Fathers idolatry and the impious rites of his family,yct

he did not leave his Fathers houfe till after his Fathers death.

Linqueret utfedes patriot, terramquenocentem

Foilutamque domum, nifi poflquammorte parentis

Jaffafequijam pojfe Dei fwefraude licebat.

He might do itjuftly when he had no juft power over him torcftrain him by the cords

of another juftice and a differing duty.

3. There is only this variety to be added, that when either of the parents is Chrifti-

an, and the other Infidel, the Son is to be reckon'd to the believing parent ; the

effect whereof can be this, that he or fhe that believes hath a right to educate the

children in Chriftianity without injury to the other , and the Church may baptize

the children againft the will of the unbeliever : and the reafon of this is, the prero-

gative of God, and of Chrift who is head of the Church, and the Soveraign of all

the world ; for if the child is fanctified and made holy by the believing parent, then

it may be brought to Chrift ; that fandtification of it is Chrifts feizurcof it, it is

his right, becaufe he hath made a Covenant with the parents for themielves and for

their children.

4. This is practis'd in the Countries of the Roman Communion to evil*purpofes
;

and if the Father be a heretic in their account , they teach their children to difobey

their parents, and fuppofe herefie to deftroy the Fathers right ofpower and govern-

ment. Between Chriftian and Chriftian there is no difference as to matter ofCivil

rights ; no law allows that : but between Heathen and Chriftian , fo far as the foul

is concern'd, the right of Chrift is indubitable ; for we are fufe Chriftianity is the

true religion : but amongft the Sects of Chriftians the cafe is wholly differing , for

they may both have enough to fecure the fouls of pious perfons, and yet may both bt

deceiv'd in their queftion, and unneceflary article.

RULE V.

The Fathers fower over the children can remit an injury done to them, without their leave

or emfent.

l.^TiHe reafon of this depends upon the former considerations, and is to have it's

X underftanding accordingly. So long as the Son is within the Civil power of
the Father, fo long as he lives in his houfe, is fubjeel: to his command, is nourim'd

by his Fathers charge, hath no diftindl rights of his own, he is in his Fathers poffef-

fion, and to be rcckon'cj by his meafutes , and therefore cannot have any actions of

injury for his own amendment.
*• But this is to be limited only to the effects of law and external Courts and trials

Ooo $ of
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of right, or external actions of injury. For although a Son cannot repeat what
the Father hath legally acquitted, yet if it be a perfonal action, in which charity

and peace are concerned, the injurious perfon is bound in confeience to ask the Son
forgivenefs, upon the account of S. Paul's words, Follow peace with all men and bolt-

nefs, and, for as much as is pojfible live peaceably with all men ; which no man can be

iaid to do who hath done wrong to a perfon, to whom he will not do right. For be-

fides the relation and the communication of it's effect between Father and Son, the

Son is a perfon too, and in perfonal actions hath an intereft naturally and unalter-

ably, which no fiction of law, no fuppofition of cafe can takeoff So that all the

legal and external obligation the Father may remit ; but in the perfonal there is

fomethingof proper concernment.

3* Thisisalfo to be limited to an entercourfe with extraneous perfons, and is not

true in actions between the Son and a conjunct perfon to him. And if the injury

be done by a wife, orafpoufe, or a freed man, or a perfon endeared and obligd by

the Son, the Father cannot remit any fuch injury. The rcafon is, becaufe although

by the force of the Civil or Municipal laws the Son be fuppos'd to be ftill in the Fa-

thers power, yet in fuch things he hathfome peculiarity, and is as to. thofe things

free and in his own power. If the Sons wife commit adultery, *he Father cannot for*

give it, though the Son be under his Fathers power by law; becaufe as to all perfonal

actions the Son hath a perfonal right, and fuch things have great dependance upon
the law of God and Nature, andthefe things to fome great purpofes do not at all

communicate with the Civil laws.

4, Laftly, this Rule is fo to be underftood and practisd , that it be no prejudice to

thejuftintereftsof any other: and therefore a Father cannot fo forgive an injury

done to his Son, that he fhall be tied not to witnefs it in public , when he is requir'd

by the Civil power ; for it may concern the Common-wealth that the Criminal be

punifh'd, when it may become the Father to pardon his and his Sons fhare. He may
remit all with which he hath to do, but not that which may pafs into the Exchequer.

But in fuch cafes the Judge may inquire, but the Son without the Fathers leave may
be no voluntary accufer.

I.

RULE VI.

A Fathers authority cannot abide after his death , but the Sons piety to his Father mufl,

and may pafs upon himfome indiretl obligations.

THe Son after his Fathers death is as much lofll of his perfon and his eftate 2s

his Father was : and therefore although all the actions which the living Fa-
ther did, which by law or the nature of the thing have a permanent effect, frill do
abide as they were left ; yet thofe things which are of an alterable nature, and to be
adminiftredbynewCounfels, and to be determin'd by emergencies and proper cir-

cumftances, or are directly fubject to Empire, or are perfonal concernments, thefe

are in the power of the Son after his Fathers death. A Father cannot by his power
command a Son to marry a perfon whom the Father does, but the Son does not love:

He cannot command the Son by a juft and a fufficient authority never to be a Prieft,

or Bifhop, or Magiftrate: for in thofe things in which his own meer intereft is con-

cerned, his own underftanding muft be his guide, and his will his Ruler, for he alone

docs lie at ftake whether it be good or bad; and it is not reafonable that he mould
govern who neither gets, norlofes, nor knows. •

1. But though the Fathers authority be extinct, yet his memory is not, and there is

piety towards the dead, and to parents much more ; and of this the Heathens gave
lib. 10. fome worthy examples. Herodotus tells that IJfionides, a people of Scythia, did ufe

to embalm their Fathers head, and then to cover it with gold, and ufe it for a Di-
vine image, and pay to it the veneration of a yearly facriflce. This they intended

for an honor to their dead Father: but in this there were no figns of obedience.

•kAniroac 57.Nearer to this was that which Tertullian tells of the Najamones , that they took

their oracles at the graves of their Fathers , as fuppofing the fouls of their Proge-

nitors
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nitors to have fome right or care to conduct their children. But it was a pretty

ftory that *JElian faies the Btacbmanes tell of a certain King of the Indians that had lib. 15. c.?.

many Sons, who being all of them (the youngeft only excepted ) immorigerous and

rebellious , at laft drove their Father and Mothjer from their Kingdom ; and they

with their youngeft Son wandring in ftrange places were quickly confumed with age

and wearinefs and inconvenience. The young Son feeing his parents dead, burnt

their bodies, and ftriking his head with a fwotd , put the afhes into the wound, by

that act of piety giving his parents the moft honorable fepulture, but withitalfo

emblematically reprefenting that his parents even after death had power upon his

head, and that his head ought to be fubmitted to them. And it was well ; if piety

goes before, whatever duteoufnefs or obfervance comes afterwards it cannot eafily

be amifs.

3. Piety fometimes docs more then Authority can. Plus pot eft patria poteftas inli-

beros quam lex, legiove, aut fumma DiBaturafay the lawyers ; A Father or a Mother
can prevail, when a Conful or a Prince cannot. Cum tMartius Coriolanus pergebat in-

fefio aqmine adverfus Patriam, quis Mi arma fuccujfit e minibus niji una Veturia ?..faith

t^c Roman ftory

.

Cor iolanus took up arms in rage againft his Country ; and no authori-

ty could difarm him but his piety to his Mother Veturia. Now this principle is a good

one ; but it hath no limits of it felf,but only what we give to it our fclves by prudence,

and necefltty, and the nature ofthe things that are to be done. But in things that are

pious and prudent, or that are innocent and indifferent, a dying Fathers defire, or a

living Fathers counfel ought to be efteemed facred : and though they make no law,yet

they pafs an indirect obligation ; that is,ifthey be tranfgrelled without reafon*. they

cannot be tranfgrefled without impiety.lt is certain,God is pleas'd with this obedience

of piety,as is apparent in the cafe of the Recbabites ; and fuch actions are exemplar

in a family,and make the name ofFather venerable and facredjand fometimes the neg-

lect of a dying Fathers charge hath met with a fad event ? and a petulant difobedi-

ence hath been a rebellion againft the greateft reafon, which fometimes is the grea-

ter by how much it ought the more to be conceal'd. Pbilotimus of jitbens having

obferv'd his Son given to amours and wandring fancies , upon his death bed charg'd

him by all that was Sacred and Prophane, that however he did rcfolve to pleafe his

fancy and fatisfie his impotent defires, he fhould be fure not to court or to fall in love

with pAgnium. Pbilotimus dies, and Pbilodeftes his Son having quickly dried up
his tears which were caus'd by the fmoke of the funeral pile, hath a great curiofity

to vifit this pretty Greek that his Father had fo forbidden to him. He fees her, likes

her, courts her and lies with her ; and in the firft night of their congrefs , me being

over-pleas'd, told him that file infinitely preferr'd his kindnefs before the dull'em-

braces of his Father Pbilotimus which had fo often tired her. Upon this the young
man ftarts and trembles, and finds his fin and fhame, the rewards of an impious dif-

obedience. His want of Piety to his dead father made him inceftuous in his mix-
tures and impious in his lufts. And Paufanias telling of a father who meeting his lib. iq.-

fon in Charon s boat did then attempt to ftrangle him, to revenge his impiety and
difobedience, by this does reprefent what their fentence was concerning the refent-

ment of rebellion of Sons and their undecent ftubbornefs even after death.

4, And thisisof fomuch the greater regard, if the father charges it upon the Son
upon his blefling, and with great imprecations : for then unlefs the Father be evi-

dently a light or trifling perfon, there is to be fuppofed fome great reafon for the
imposition, and then nothing can warrant the laying it afide , but a great neceffity,

or a very great, good, and certain reafon to the contrary ; that is, fucrrd caufe as

may make the contrary effect to be infinitely unlike any image of impiety or difre-

gard. But of this parents alfo muft be very cautious , and not to put a load of du-
ty upon a trifle that ought not to bear it. For he is foolim that upon hisblefTing

will command his Son to make much of his Sparrow or his Monkey
S and that Son

is prodigal of his Fathers bleffing, that will venture it all to pieafe his humor, and
his itch of liberty.

RULE
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RULE VIL

Neither the Fathers authority , nor the Sons fiety can oblige them to doanaflion againft

the laws of God, or of the Fathers and ourjuft Superior.

triHis Rule although it fecms to contain in it nothing but what is ordinary and

confefled, becaufe God is rather to be obeyed then Man, and amongft men the

fupreme rather then the fuperior^ yet I have here defcrib'd it, becaufe the explica-

tion of it will not only contain one great meafure of our duty and conduct of con-

fcience, but if will give the full general proportion of the Fathers power and the

Sons piety, and alfo very much endear the obedience and piety of children.

2. When Bias had difcourfed well and wifely that God was prefent in every placchc

foon after argued weakly ; IfGoddwels in all places, his prefence makes all places

holy, for it is his prefence that hallows a Temple , and then there can be no fuch

thing as facrilege ; for a thief that robs a Temple cannot carry it out of a Temple,
lib. a. cap. 7. DUt by carrying it into another. And upon fuch a trick as this fomc in J. Gett'tm did

argue that we were not to obey our parents. For either they command that which

is good, or that which is not good : If of it felf it be good, then for it's own fake

we are to do it, not for their command ; but if it be not good, then though they do

command it, it is not to be done at all. For thefe men fuppofed, there is neceffity

and holinefs in every lawful action, as the other did fuppofe there was hoiinefs in

every place of Gods abode. But this Sophiftry is quickly difcover d. For befides

that every thing is not neceflkry to be done becaufe it is good , but many are left to

our choice to do or not to do them, there are many things alfo which are not good in

themfelves , but only become fowhen they are commanded. In both thefe cafes

the authority of our parents is competent. For if they be in themfelves good but

not necciTary, by the command of our parents they are made necefiary and pafs in-

to a law. But if they be not good of themfelves, but when they are commanded be-

come good, then alfo they become neceflary. jf. Gellius inftances, in militiam ire,

rus colere, honores capefcere, caufas defenders, uxorem dueere, uti juffum proficifci, ac-

cerfitum ventre, to go into the country or to ftay in the city , to live at court or to

live in your farm, to take up arms or to be a merchant,to marry a wife, and to come
when you are called, and to work in the vineyard, thefe things of themfelves arc in-

idemibii nocent and harmlefs , but not neceflary of themfelves; propterea in ejufmodi omni-

um rerumgeneribus patri parendumejfe, In all things of this nature we are to obey our

Father. But add this alfo, that if it be of it felf a duty, and of that nature that

it ought to edonc five imperet Pater, five non imperet, whether his Father command
or no, yet even here alfo the Fathers command is of great authority and great effect;

for it adds a new law to the old commandment, and therefore the difobedience is

guilty of a new fin.

3« But in things difhoneft and impious the Father hath no authority to give a com-

mandment ; and if he does, the children are bound not to obey. If the Father com-

mands the Son to marry a wife, to plead a caufe for the guilty, obfequendum eft ;

there is no more to be faid, the Father muft be obeyed. But if he command the

Son to marry a harlot , an impudent woman, a drunkard, or to be an advocate for

. .... Catiline or Clodiuf, faiRavillasoiGuidoFaux, he is not to be obeyed, quoniam ac-

cedente aliquo turpitudinis numero , definunt effe per fife hac media &indifferentia,

When any turpitude is mingled with the action, it is no longer indifferent, or fub-

ject: to command. "And therefore we find Acrotatus commended among the anci-

"ents becaufe when his parents had requir'd of him to doanunjufr thing, he ari-

" fwer'd , I know that you arc willing I mould do that which is jui.1:, for fo you
" taught me to do. I will do therefore that which you defire 1 mould , but what you
bid me I will not do.

'a. And yet if a Father commands an unjuft thing, his Authority is not wholly no-

thing. For firft, though it mull: not be obeyed, yet it muft not be difhonor'd , nor

yet rejected but with great regard. Qu&dam effe parendum, qu&dam non obfequen-

dum, laid fomc in A.Gellitu. Sed ea tamen qua obfequi non oportet, leniter ^T verecunde,

4C--
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ac fine deteftationenimia, fine opprobratione acerba reprekcnfionis declinanda fenfim , &
reltnquendaejfe dicurtt, quamrefpuenda. What is not fit to be obeyed, muft be de-

clin'd and avoided rather then rail'd at and rejected with reproaqh. Etiam in b*na

caufa filii apud parent es debet hamilis ejfe oratio, faid Sahian. When a Son denies his

Father he muft do it with the language of obedience. Such as was the anfwer

of Jgefrfaus to his Father when he would have had him to give judgement againft the

laws, A te, Pater, a puero didici parere Icgibut, quamobrem nuncquoque tibi obtempero>
p]ufcrc |, ylb

cavensnequidfaciam prater leges, Thou halt from my childhood, O Father, taught <le Viti«ii *ere-

me toobierve the laws ; therefore even now alfo I obey your command , becauie l
cund-

take care nOt to break them. For whatfoever the command be , yet the authority

is venerable ; ifthe command be unholy, yet theperfon is facred. Liberto tS'filio

femper honeflats' [andU perfona Patris& Palronivideri debet, faid Hiptan, Theper-

fon of a Father is alwaics honeft and venerable to the Son, and fo is that ofa Patron

to his freed man.

5- 2. Though the command is not to be obeyed in things difhoneft, yet that then

alfo the fathers authority hath in it fome regard appears by this, that ifa Son tranf-

greflcs the law by the command of his father, hispunifhment is iomething the more
cafie upon that account, though the offence be great, l.fin.debon.damn. But if the

offence be little, he is wholly excus'd faith the law, /. liberorum. Sett. fin. & feq. dc

his qui no. itifam. Thus if a Son by the command of his father marries a widow with-

in the year of mourning, he does not incur infamy by the law, fay the Doctors.

Velle enim non creditur qui obfequitur Imperio Patris vel Domini , faith the law ; and
Venia dignus eft qui obtemperavit, faith Ulpian : If he did obey the command of his fa«

ther, he is to be pardon'd, it was not his own will ; that is, not his abfolutcly , but

in a certain regard, and in a degree of diminution.

^.3. The fathers authority hath this effect alfo upon children , that if the father

does wrong, the Son muft bear it as long as it can be born : and therefore the Son
may not go to law with the father, and complain of him to the Judge, without leave

from both their Superiors. For if by any means the Son can make the father lefs

then he is, it will deftroy all duty, and difpark the inclofure which Nature and the

laws have made with fear and reverence. But this hath a double confederation, the

one in Religion, and the other in Laws.

7. 1 . In Religion we are to confider not only what is lawful in the precife queftion>

but what is to be done in the whole complication and practice of it. For if the Su-

preme can give leave in fome cafe for a Son to complain of his father to a Judge,

then in fome cafes it may be lawful to doit, that is, in thofe cafes in which the law

hath fpecified and reftrain'd the Paternal power, in thofe things which the laws call

excefles and injuries, and which indeed in themfelves are cruel and intolerable. For
in fuch cafes the laws are a guard and defence to the opprefled Son ; concerning

whom although it is fuppos'd that the Father takes fufficient care to keep him
harmlefs, yet if the Father does not, the law does: and the law does indeed allow

the greateft power to Fathers, becaufc it prefumes it will be for the childsgood;

but becaufe there are fome perfons whom no prefumption can meafure, who are

wicked beyond all the ufual temptations and infirmities ofmankind , therefore even

in extraordinary cafes there muft be fome provifion ; and therefore it is not to be

fuppofed that it fhall for ever be unlawful for Sons to complain of their Fathers to

the Prince. But what thofe cafes are we can be taught by nothing but by the laws

themfelves, and by our own natural ncceflities. We muft cry out when we cannot

forbear, and we muft throw oft the burden under which we cannot ftand ; only we
muft not throw it off as a wild horfe does his load, and kick it with our feet, but

we muft lay it as gently down as we can. Thus if a Father refufes to give alimony
to his Son who cannot be otherwife provided for, the aid of the Prince or any fu-

perior that can rightly give us remedy may be implor'd. If a Father beats his child

till he lame or difmember him, or endanger his life, the Son can be remedied , and
without breach of duty can implore it. So long as a child is in his Fathers houfe,

^nd under his Fathers power, thefe are the only caufes in which he cap be allowed le-

gally to complain : becaufe in all other things he is intirely under his Fathers power.

But when he is emancipated, and quit from his direct authority, which the Lawyers
fignifie by the power otCafligation, then the Son hath diftinct rights , and in them
becaufe he can be injured, there are more caufes of difference. To this therefore the

anfwer is, That
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8. That in matters of contract, in lirtle injuftices, in any thing that is tolerable, in

fuch things the fufrering of which can confift with charity to our fclves and piety to

our relatives, if a Son does conteft with his Father at law , it may be it is no proper

act of difobedience, and there is nothing of rebellion in it againft his juft authori-

ty ; but there is alfo as little of piety ; cfpecially if we confider that fuch contefts

at law are extremely feldom manag d with ordinary charity, and never without the

greateft reproach on one fide, and fcandal on both : and if the Son can fecure that

on his own part, yet whether that fecming undutifulnefs , and more then feeming

want of pious and loving regard, may not exafperate the Father into angry curlings

and evil thoughts, is a conlidciation of religion which ought to be taken care of by
all that would be Innocent. There is not one of a thoufand that goes to law at all

but he runs into fo many temptations that it is very hard for him to do right and to

do nothing that is wrong : but not one in ten thoufand can juftifie his caufe and
his perfon too, if he goes to law with a Father. And he will for no caufe fufifer

wreng at any mans hands that will take no wrong of his Father ; and he that does fo,

will give but an ill account of his Chriftianity.

g i. And thefe things appear the more by rcafon of the open diflikes which the Law
profcfles againft fuch proceedings. For look at this thing in Law , and we find that

the laws exprefs the Sons obedience in univerfal tcrmes; Omnibus qua Pater impe-

ratparendum, Sons muff be obedient to their Parents in all things. Now if the

difputc be betwixt our obedience to God or to our parents, it is an ill cafe ; we know
whom we are to obey, but the difpute it felf is not good ; and the very making a

queftion of either is a difadvantage to the honor of both : and therefore the Law,
which never fuppofes a queftion to be between God and our Father, does not think

it fit to make this to be any exception to her indefinite "tcrmes ; and therefore Tibe-

rius faid it without a limitation, Ftliumnon poffe detredlare jujfa Patris ; and Turnus

againft Tarquin faid fummarily and clearly, Nullam brcviorem ejje cognitionem quant

qua inter Patrem t$ Filium, paucifque verbis tranfigi poffe; Ni pareat Patri, haben-

dum infortunium, Between a Father and a Son the proceeding is fhort , and the cafe

quickly fumm'd up ; Either let the Son obey, or let him be punifh'd. And the law

accounts it a diminution of fuch fupreme authorities, to have exceptions and rcfer-

vations exprefsd in the firft provifions of the law ; and the very making God and
the Father to be the oppofite and compar'd pcrfons in the queftion, istoleflert

them both. In comparatione perfonarum in efi Ufw& injuria, fay the Lawyers ; There
is fome wrong done when you compare two Eminencies. Therefore in this cafe, if

ever any fuch thing does happen, without difpute we know what we are to do: but

it is not good that the laws fhould take public notice of it beforehand. But if the

queftion be between the Father and the Son, the law is fo great an enemy to all

fuch queftions, right or wrong, that the law judges for the perfon of the Father,

even when it docs not like the caufe. It does fo in the cafe of all Superiors in fome
degree, and therefore much more in the cafe of Fathers. Jus quod deprimitur, an-

fertur ; if you leftcn the authority , you take it away ; and then you do injury ,

though by doing of right. When Jiccia Variola queftion d her Fathers Tcftament,

becaufe he had left immoderate Legacies to her Mother in law, the Fathers of rich

families werc^rcfent in great numbers, and the Sons of thofe families attended for

the fentence in great and anxious expectations, looking which intereft mould get

the advantage. But the Judges very wifely left the cafe undetermind, becaufe it

was hard on the Fathers fide ; but they were refolved never to leave a precedent in

which the children fhould be in any thing fuperior to their Fathers : or that as Death
and Love chang'd their quivers, fo old age mould be reckon'd as void of Counfel,

«nd wifedom and prudence fhould be the portion ofyoung men.

R U L %
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RULE VIII.

// is not lawfulfor Children to enter into any lafling Courfe of life againft the will or appro-

bation of their Parents.

i.fTiHis Rule contains two great Cafes. The firft is concerning the dates of Rcli-

JL gion ; the other is concerning the ftates ofCivil life-

*• r. It is not lawfulfor children to take them any religious vows , or enter into any of

thofe which are calledy? ates of Religion, viz. to take upon them the ftate of fingle

life, to be Priefts, Monks, Friers, Hermits, or any thing of the like nature, without

the confent oftheir Parents.

3. Thomas Aquinas entred into the Dominican Order, and became a Frier without

the confent of his parents : and that unjuftifiable action begat a more unjuftifiable

•doctrine, Poftannospubertatispojfelibcrosfevotoreligionisobligare, abfque voluntate

parentum, That after 14 years ofage or the firft ripenefs , it is lawful for children ar^p.^'
*'

to take upon them the vows of Religion, whether their parents be willing or unwil-

ling. And after his time it grew into a common doctrine and frequent practice ;

and if a Monk could perfuade a young heir,or a pregnant youth into their cloyfters,

they pretended to ferve God, though certainly they ferv'd themfelves , and difTcrv'd Jf
llar,

J-
,ia,d

t
a family. The ground they went upon was, the pretence or the great lanctity 01

the ftate Monaftical; that it was for God and for religion ; that to ferve God no
man that can chufe hath need to ask leave ; that if the Father be fuperior, yet God
is the fupreme ; that it is Corban ; that ifthe young man or maiden be given to God*
he is given to him that hath more right to him or her then his parents ; that religion

in all things is to be preferrd , and that although the parents have a right over the

bodies of their children , yet of their fouls they are themfelves to difpofe , becaufe

theirs is the biggeft intereft and concern : and whereas God hath commanded to

Honor our Father and Mother, we know that God is our Father , and the Church
is our Mother; and what does accrue to thefe, is no diminution to the others

right

4» Againfl: all thefe fair pretences it is fufficient to oppofe this one truth, That Reli-

ligion and Piety cannot of themfelves crofs each other, but may very well ftand to-

gether, and nothing is better then to do a neceflary duty. And there needs not
much confederation to tell which is better, to make our love to God and our love to

our Parents, and our duty to them both to ftand together, or to fight one with ano-

ther. God intends the firft, that is certain, for he is not the author of divifion, nor
hath he made one good contrary to another. For if one be fct up againft another

they are both fpoiled. For that duty that goes away is loft ; and that duty which
thrufts it away hath done evil, and therefore is not good. If therefore it be po/fiblc

to do our duty to our parents and to love God greatly at the fame time, there needs

no more to be faid in this affair, but that we are to remember that a man may great-

ly ferve God, and yet never be a Frier or a Pricft ; and that allowing or fuppofing

that thefe are great advantages , or rather engagements of duty, yet it is certain

that no ftate of perfection can be fet forward by doing evil ; and he enters ill into

the ftate of perfection that p lies into it by the door of Undutifulnefs.

$ . Now then, we are certain of this, that Parents have the firft right , and the firft

pofTeffion, and that to difpoflefs any one of his rights againft his will is great in-

juftice, and therefore that no end can fanctifie it ; and that it would be a Arrange re-

ligion which teaches impiety for pious confederations : and therefore without further

inquiry, it follows that a Son may not upon any pretences of a religious manner
and circumftances of life fubduct himfelf from his Fathers power, and put himfelf

under other governments with which his Father /hall have nothing to do. A Son
hath no power over himfelf , for he belongs to and is under the power of another

;

and therefore if he does fubduct himfelf, he is undutiful, and impious, andunjuft,

and does not Honor his Father and his Mother. But he that does perfuade the Son
from his Fathers houfe into a Monaftery, is reus Plagii, he is a Man-ftealer. Mu*

A ,

Patrieripitfiiium t educatori ahmnum, Demino fervtim . Deo efficit impium, educatori
otit

mv

ingra*
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ingratum, Domino nequam, faid Tertullian, He that debauches a Son, a Pupil , or a

Servant, and Ihatches them from their Father, their Guardian, or their Lord, makes
them impious, ingrateful and vile. And becaufe this was done by fome upon pre-

tence of piety, the Council of Gangra forbad it upon a curfe. Quicunque filti a
parentibus prdtextu Divin't cultus abfeedunt, nee debitam reverentiam impendunt Mis...

anathema finf. Pretence of the Divine fervice is no good warranty for difobedience

to parents ; and they who fo neglect their Fathers blefTing , will meet with the

curfe of their Mother. And this Canon was cited and renewed in the fixth Council
of- Constantinople. * The Council of Tribur forbids exprefly a young maiden before

twelve years of age to enter into a Monaftery without the confent of her Guardian.
Grattan citing this Decree, adds fomething of his own ; for it is not known whence
he had it, except from the degenerous and corrupt practices of his own times. SV
ver* in fortiori Atate adolefcentula fervire Deo elegerit , nonefi potefias parentibus prohi-

bendi, If the young man or maiden be of greater age, the parents have no power to
forbid him : which is a claufe which is not to be found in the Codes of Councils, in

any editions old or new. But when Monaftical life had reputation and fecular ad-

vantages upon religious pretences, then the advocates and promoters of it were wil-.

ling by right or wrong to fet it forward. But the corruption is plain, and apparent-

ly againftthe doctrine and practices of the Fathers of the Church.

g. S. a ^Ambrofe and S. b Auflin fay that a Father or Mother ought not to hinder a fon

or daughter fromentring to a Monaftery. But then, things were fo ordered that
•liUi.de vir- the entry thither was not a perpetual bond , but agoing thither as to aChriftian

fn'iftioo
School, a place for inftitution and holy practice, and from thence they might re-

uo! turn wncn they would, they might ferve God and their Parents too : the profeiTIon

cf a Monk was then nothing elfe but prrfc&liber&que vit& acpure Chriftian* meditatio,

s. Aug.Epift. -a meditation and inftitution of a Chriftian life according to the rate of the Primi-
adBonifac tive.fimplicity, liberty and devotion. Butbefides this, though they exhort parents

not to hinder their children, yet they affirm that they have power to do it, and they

may if they will ; as appears amply in S. jfuftins Epiftle to Ecdicia, and in his 233.
Ep* -lo to Benenatus. But moft plainly and dogmatically it is affirm'd by S. Bafil,

Inqua?ft. Me L,ihere? non ejfe recipiendos in Monafteriis, nip a parentibus fuis oferantur, Children are
explicq. is. ^t to be rcceivd into ^Honafieries unlefs their parents prefent them : and when S. Gre-

gory Nazianzen had againft his Fathers commandment run into a Monaftery , he
began to bethink himfelf what he had done, and found that without impiety he
could not be contumacious againft his Father , and therefore left his folitude and
return'd borne. Et hoc (faith he) jujfu Dei magis quam hominum metu. ltaque, O
pater, diBo jam audientiprabe benediclionem. This he did in obedience to God, and
not for the fear ofmen ; and therefore upon the account of his obedience and return,

he begg'd his Fathers bleffing. But befides this, there were two remarkable ex-

amples which abundantly conclude this duty. * The one was of Heliodorus , who
together with S. Hierom had undertaken a Monaftical life by vow ; but finding that

by Piety and Nature he was to regard his only lifter and her fon, he return'd to her

houfe, and took upon him the habit of the Clergy, and left that of Monks. Againft

him S Hierom, who was then a young man , newly come from the Univerfity and

the fchools ofRhetoric, ftorms very much, and faies fome things which when he

was older and wifer he changes and revokes , as appears in his Epiftle to Nepotian,

where he imputes his former fayings to his juvenile years and learning. Now
though Heliodorus had no parents when he undertook a Monaftical life , and there-

fore had his liberty ; yet it is therefore certain hebejiev'd he ought not to have done
it without the confent of parents if they had been living, becaufe he did fuppofe a

lefs Piety, even to his Sifter and his Nephew, to beafufficient reafon for him to

leave his folitude and fliew Piety at home. * But the other inftance is more mate-

rial. Stagirius was made a Monk, not againft his Fathers commandment, but

againft his Counfel. The father was very unwilling , but durft not exprefly forbid

it, up u fome fcruples which were put into his head by the humors which were
then beginning. But becaufe he had neglected his fathers Counfel , and caus'd

, ^ . trouble to him, Stagirius was vexed with the Devil, and S.Cbryfoflcm took great

demia.
pains to comfort him. But afterwards the manners of men grew worfe , and all

religion was inclofed in a Friers habit, and it grew to be efteemed excellent to enter

into a Monaftery , and whatsoever did hinder it was to be defpis d, orus'dlike a

tempta-
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temptation ; and the Orders of Religion grew potent and prevail'd over private in-

tereits and private religion, and by degrees it enter'd into unfuflerable mit'ehiefs and

impiety, lc was fometimes reltrain'd by good laws, Co that it could not grow fo

fait, Charles the- Great made a law concerning it : De pueris vero fine voluntate f^ lib< %

rentumut tonfurentur, vel puelU velentur, modi* omnibus inhibitum eft, Boys mutt

not be (horn nor maidens vail'd without the confent of their parents. And to the

tranfgreflbrs of this law a fine was impos'd, the fame with that which was appointed

in the Salic law *
5 which did equally forbid them to be flain and to be fhorn. For *»'•*«' i !<*

by religious pretences not to do kindnefs to their parents our Blefled Saviour calledj*/™^'^//"

hypocrify in the Pharifees ; and therefore upon the like pretences to do them wrong, vel totonderfai.

to take their right from them, to difpolTefs them of their deareft pledges, mult
needs be fo much the worfe. It is that which our BlelTed Saviour calls Hypocrify,

and difhonouring our parents: It is that which the Church does call an anathema,

which the Laws call plagium, or man-ftealing: It is homicide in the account of the

Imperial laws : and S. Bernard calls them wolves that do it, in his firft Epi(f lc,

which, as the ftory runs, was not written without a Miracle.

« The other great cafe is in the Marriage of their Children, concerning which the

lentence is ready and acknowledged in the greateft part of it.

* * *

2 . It is unlawful for Children to marry without and againft the confent

of their Parents.

Thar fuch manages are not licita is confefs'd on all hands; that is, the fon or

daughter fin againit God and the laws, by marrying againft his Fathers Command-
ment.

'^Adeone impotenti animo ejfe, utpr&ter civium

Morem atque legem, & fui voluntatempatru, Tsrenr,

Tamen banc habere ftudeat, cum fummo probro ?

faid he in the Comedy. It is difhonourable, and a (hame to take a wife againft the

will of his Father; it is againft the manners and the laws of all Republics. But
whether they be legitime or no is a great queftion ; that is, whether they be whol-

ly invalid and null in law, or in cafe they be valid, whether or no they fufFcr any
diminution, and what it is.

3 Amongft the Ancients, and for a long time in the Civil law, fuch marriages were
efteemd tlligitimate, and no better then a meer Concubinate. So Ovid intimates

in the marriage of Pyramus and Thifbe.

Tedrt quoque jure coiffcnt>

Sed vetuere patres —
If the parents had not forbidden, the marriage had been legitimate ; but therefore

not then when they are forbidden: and therefore as inceftuous marriages were not

only Impious but Null, they are not only finful in the entry, but all the way; fo

are thefe, alike evil in all the progreffion, though as yet they have not a proper

name in law, as the other have. But Jpuleius is more exprefs ; Impares nuptia, ^Jib.^.deAfin.

prAterea in villa fine teflibus & Patre non confentiente fa£l<e, legitime non poffunt videri,*™* *

ac per hoc ffurius ifte nafcetur. Unequal marriages, clandefiine, and made without the

Fathers confent can neverfeem legitimate, and therefore the children- that are born will

he illegitimate. And Muf<eus obferves in the marriage of Leander, that it was omi-

nous and unlucky upon this reafon, becaufe

Ou% vfjfyjaioi' ocaae irccrr.p Kj itotvi^. juvrnjp,

the Father and the Mother did not fing the Hymenaal or Marriage Jong. The fame
thing was obferved alfo by the Chriftians ; for when TertuUian is recounting the au- ad Uxorem.

I

fpicious fignes and caufes of a blefled marriage, he puts this in, Unde fufftciam ad
enarrandamfelicitatem ejus Matrimonii quod Ecclefa conciliat, t^ confirmat oblatio,

& obftgnatum jingeli tenunciant, Pater rato habet ? That marriage will be very pro-

fperous which is blefled by the Church, made folemn by publication and the rituals

of religion.and eftablifh't by the confent of the Father.For without it it is not only
inaufpicious and unlucky, but illegal, unfxrm and inefficient. Nam nee inJerfutDfaX%.i*&

P p p filH
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filii fine confenfuPatrum rite & jure nubent, faith he. For he liv'd in a time when
the law pronounc'd fuch marriages illegal, and the children baftards. Forasfome
contracts are invalid unlefs the folemnity of the law be obferved, and Teframents
are ineffective without fuch a number of witnefles ; fo the law requires the confent

ff. deftatuho- f Parents to make the efpoufals to be a legal and valid contract:. Non videri
mmum.

jufium filium qui ex eo Matrimonio natut eft cui Pater non confenfit, faid Paulas the
Lawyer : and this wentfo far, that if a daughter were expos'dby her Father like

a child of the people, and no care of her education or alimony taken, yet before

the time of Conftantine, that daughter might not marry without the leave even of
that unnatural Father. And amongft the children of Abraham this was fo facredly

obferved, that even there where by the event of things we perceive that the marri-

age was defign d by God, yet it was not to be acted but by the Fathers willingnefs

;

Genef. 24. as appears in the cafes of Ifaac and Rebecca, Sampfon and his wife at Ttmnath. Thus
judges 14.2,4- Jgar took a wife for her fon Ijhmael, and Jacob went into Mefopotamia for a wife

by the confent of his Father and Mother ; and Sichem ask'd of his Father Hemor

?,
xod

t'er

34 " l6
' ^at ^e wou^ get mm tne daughter of Jacob to wife. And the words of the Law

iCor!V
3

were directed to the Father, not to the Son ; Non accipies Uxoremfiliss tuis defilia-

bus eorum, & filiam tuatnnon dabis filio ejus ; and in the New Tcftament, He that

giveth his Virgin in marriage doth well: frill it is the Parent that hath the right and
the power ; it is the Parent that can make the contract ; he is the perfon fupposd
only competent in law.

Andromach. Nu|U.(pgu^a.TWj' jufyj twc zjmwv 7ra,7rif e/mos

faid Hermione in Euripides, My Father is to take care of my ejpoufals ; that's no part
hb.daFatnarch

ô ŵ carg or ^etermtnat
'

tont And S Ambrofe, by the example of Rebecca, faid

that the choice of a husband for his daughter is to be permitted to the Father.

9. And indeed by thefe inftances and the perpetual practice and perfuafion of the

old world we cannot fuppofeit to be lefs than a Natural law, or a natural reafon,

of great effect, or ofgreat neceiTity. When the daughter of Cyaxarus was ask'd

whomfhe would marry, fiie anfwer'd, Cyrus; for when they were children toge-

ther he had delighted her with pretty fongs and converfation : And when /he was
offer'd to him with a royal robe, Jewels and a crown of gold, and all zjvtedia for

her dowry, Cyrus anfwer'd, Et genus & pucttamtS? dotalia laudo, I like the Lady, her

in'Sh.
X

' ' dowry and her family, but I muft have thefe agree with the mind of my Father and

my Mother, and then I will marry her. For ( as Panagyris in Plautus told his

fifter) in Patris potentate effe fitum liberorum matrimonium^ quibus faciendum hac in

parte fit quod Patres imperant, Childrens marriage is in the power of their Father,

and they muft do what their Father commands : and Simo would not allow Pamphilus

Seen?3*
* t0 call him Father, when he difobey'd him in this particular,

Quid, mi Pater ? quafi tu hujus indigent Patris.

Domus, Uxor, liberi invents invito Patre.

But Pamphilus in defpite of his paffion, fuffered his duty to prevail,

Tibs, Pater, me dedo : quidvis oneris impone, impera.

Vis me Uxorem ducere ? banc vis amittere ? ut poteroferam.

Pamphilus ofxer'd to quit Glycerium if his Father pleas'd, and yet he had been con-
tracted to her, and had a Son by her. Certain it is, thefe contracts were to all

purpofes invalid by the Civil law both of the Greeks and Romans. Nuptias confiftere

nonpoffe niftconfentiantomnes, hoc eft qui coeunt, quorumqueinpottftate funt, faith the

Law, Inftf denuptiss.ff.de ritunuptiarum. And in the Jus Grdco-Romanum there is

inrefponf. Ma- an exprefs Ganon, Qui in aliena poteftate funt eorum paBa nihil habent firmi: prop-
trimon. Matth. terea qua citra voluntatem nuptia fiunt eorum penes quos poteftas eft, pro fcortationibus

habentur. This is peremptory. Such marriages arc fornications, and therefore the
children are Baftards. And of this Jufiinian gives this account, Juftas nupt ias in-

terfe contrahunt qui fecundum pr&cepta legum coeunt, Thofe marriages are true which

are confederated according to the precepts of laws, when the contractors are of fitting

age, whether they be the chief, or the fons of families. Only if they be fons offamilies,

they muft have their confent in whofe power they are. Nam hoc fieri debere, & civilis

& naturalis ratio fuadet, in tantvm ut juffus parentum pracedere debeat. For that

this ought to be done, that the Fathers cenfent muft be before the marriage, not only is

concluded by civil cr political reafon, but alfo by the natural.

Thu3
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10. Thus it was in the Natural and in the Civil law ; andatfirft, and for a longtime

after, it was no otherwife in the Canon law. To this purpofe is that famous Decree

of Pope Euariflus ;
jiliter legitimum non fit conjugium nifiab us qui fuper ipfam fwmi-

nam dominationem habere videntur, t? a quibus cufioditur, uxor pet atur, & a ^/ew/*- & habetur 3°*

busts' propinquioribus ffionfetur, tS legibus dotetur. Euariflus had enumerated a great
q *

many things which were fit ( as he thought ) and much for the honefty and decency,

the blefling and profperity of the maraiagejas attending to foiemn prayers for two or

three days, oblations and bridemen, and fome other things which are now out of ufe :

he proceeds to that which was cllcntial to the contract the confent of parents ; and

aliter legitimum non fit, it cannot otherwife be legitimate : and he addes, aliter veropra-

fumpta non conjugia, fed adulteria, vel eontubernia, vel fiupra aut fornicationes potius

quamlegitima conjugia effenon dubitatur, Marriages without the confent of parents

are adulteries and ravifliments, fornications and concubinate, any thing rather then

marriages. To this accords that Canon of. S. Bafil, Puellis quapr&ter Patris fenten- Can. 38. in

tiam fornicatores fecuta funt reconciliatis parentibus videtur res remedium accipere : fedf™^**™™'
non protinus ad communioteem refiituentur, fed triennio punientur. If Fathers will par- Nomocan.*

don their daughters that without their leave run after wanton perfons, their crime

as. to him feems to be taken ofF; yet let them be put for three years into the ftation

ofPenitents. Upon this Canon Theodorus Balfamon faies, that by [_Puellis~] or Girles,

S. Bafil " means thofe that are under their Fathers power : and that if any fuch give

" themfeivesup to their lovers without their Fathers confent and are difhonour'd,

" although they to themfelves feem to be married, yet fuch marriages are not valid,

" they cannot ftand : and for this there is no remedy but being reconcil'd to their

"Fathers. But S. Bafil isalfo as exprefs himfelf in his text as Balfamcn in IiisCom-

"mentary, for in his 40th Canon he faies that marriages without the confent of
" them in whofe power they are, are fornications and not marriages. And therefore

the Council of Carthage requires that when the Bridegroom and his bride are to be

blefled by the Prieft,that is,folemnly married, they fhould be prefented to the Prieft

by their parents or their deputies; which thing is carefully to this day obferved in

the Church of England. For according to the faying of S. Leo,Paterno arbitrio f<e~
&habetur 32.

min<t virisjun&dt carent culpa ; Ifmaidens be joyn'd to their Husbands by the confent
2"

of their parents, there is then nothing but innocence, no body hath caufe to com-

plain. But that's not all. For Gratian expounding thefe words, faies that from

hence {_ datur intelligi quod Patemus confenfus defideratur in nuptiis, nee fine eo legitime

nupti<zhabeantur~\we aregiven to underfiand that the Fathers confent is requird, and

without it the marriages are not to be accounted legitimate', and for it he quotes the

words of Euariflus before mention'd. But the Council of jiquifgrane did not only fe-

parate fuch marriages when the maiden was ftoln away without her parents leave, but in tit. de foe-

would not allow that ever after they fhould be man and wife, as we find in Burchard
; |™a ™.L

con "

and the fame was verified in the Council of Melda, which for its warrant quotes a 36. q! 2.. PJa-

*

fynodal definition of S. Gregory to the fame purpofe. culti

I [. The Church was indeed very fevere againft fuch undutiful proceedings and rebel-

lions againft the fupreme natural power; and therefore the Council in Paris and di- ibiJL

vers others did anathematize them that fo rnarried,and even when they were reconcil'd vide etiam

to their parents did impofe on them fevere penances. But becaufe when things were C
g
n
?

]

'J*
,

-'
t

once come to that pafs, Fathers perceived that the reputation of their children was q, L nullum

loft, and that it was not eafy to get other honeft Matches for their children, and

efpeclally when Marriage began to be called a Sacrament, and fome fcruples were

by the Clergy caft into this affair, and becaufe men were willing to make the beft

of a bad Market ;. the Fathers gave over making ufe of this power given them by

the laws, and thought the public penances were caftigation fufBcient. But then

according to the nature of all good laws and manners running down the hill, this

thing never left running till children had leave to defpife their parents, and marry

where and when they pleafed ; and though it was faid to be a faulty yetfallium valet,

fieri non debuit, it was decreed in the Council of Trent to be valid and efrec'tuaL

12. But now this fentence which indeed relies upon fome reafon and very great autho-

rity, and is wife and fit to prevent much evil in families, is yet very fevere, and
ought to receive fome allay ; which when I have reprefented upon the general confi-

deration, I mall endeavour to give it a right underftanding, and defcribe the truth

that lies between the two extremes, and was yet never affinn'd and defcrib'd by any

P p p 2 one?
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one thatlknowof, but is determinable by a juft weighing of all that which very

many wife men have faid, being put together.

1 5 Firft therefore I confider what Quintilian faid : " If it be lawful at any time for a
Deckh&a$7. « fon t0 $ an a(5tion otherwife unreprovable without the confent of parents, cer-

<{ tainiy liberty is in nothing fo neceffary as in marriage. Ego eligam cum qua vi&u-

rus fam, ego comitem lahorum, follicitudinum, curarum ipfe perpendam. g^uis enim

amare alieno animo pot eft ? It is fit that I mould chufe her or him with whom I muft
always live, the partner of my joys and forrows, the companion of my cares, the

Father or the Mother of my own children : for it is impofiible that a man mould
love with any affections but his own. And lfPampbilus can love none but Glycerium,

lib. 3.^1 La- lt w j]j[ j-,e narcj for Simo, whofe fires are extinct by age, to command his fon to burn
and pine away without remedy and pity. It was better which Paufanias tells of
Danaus, that he gave his daughters leave to chufe their husbands ; and Herodotus tells

in Ento, l.«5. that Caliias the j4tbe r>ian was much commended by the Greeks becaufe he permitted

to his daughters to chufe what husbands, not he, but themfelves lik'd beft.

But the cafe is to be determin'd by thefe three Propolitions.

14. I. When fens or daughters are of competent years and have the ufc of reafon, they

can naturally contraB marriages 5 that is, there is nothing naturally requir'd but that

they can confent, and be of a marriageable ftrength. Sufficiat folus confenfus ittorum
ux ie Sponf. £e quorum, quarumque conjunBionibus agitur, faid Clement the third, Confent alone

makes marriage; that is, it makes a marriage naturally valid, ifit be done by thofe

perrons who naturally can confent. For that the confent of parents is not eflenti-

ally neceffary to the validity of the contract naturally, appears in many inftances.

1. Becaufe children can contract when their parents are dead. ». Becaufe if

their Father be dead, and their Mother living, the fon that is of years of dif-

cretion is not under his Mothers power as to that, but that upon great and good
reafon he may marry by his own choice. 3. A fon may marry at the command of
a Prince, when it is for the public good, though his Father at the fame time re-

gard nothing but his private. 4. II a Father fay nothing to hinder it, though he be
fecredy unwilling, or owns the unwillingnefs, but behaves himfelf negatively as

to any cooperation, yet the fon may marry : which demonstrates that the Fathers
confent is no active principle, ingredient into the marriage, but a privative or a

negative only ; that is, he can forbid it, and fo hinder it, but it is not therefore na-

turally invalid ; that is,he can legally prevent it,but not naturally annul it. 5*. If the

marrige ofthe fon be not only of regard and advantage to the fon, but fo far from
doing injury to the Father, that it does him honour ; the laws declare that fuch a

marriage is valid, though the Father out of humour difagree. And therefore when
the law faies that the fon cannot contract marriage but with his Fathers confent,

vide AfcaniurR the Doctors limit it amongft other cafes to this efpecially, quando filius duc-eret

meTSe pa- uxoum turpem t2?indignam, when the fon marries difhonourably ; for then ( fay Bar-
tnapotcii. c^.tolus and Decius) there is injury done to the Father : fo that the prohibition lying
<5.efte&. 6. for this reafon, when the cafe is contrary to the reafon, the extraordinary effect

muft be contrary to the ordinary law. 6. Whatever the law decrees in deteftation

of childrens difobedience, yet the marriage though to fome civil effects it is null d,

yet that it is naturally valid appears in this, becaufe the fon that is born of that

marriage is the Grandfathers own, and if the Father die before the Grandfather,
i.Divi fra

^
es

- the Granchild muft inherit. So that the punimment is but perfonally on the fon,

tron!

)Ul

and is not a perfect invalidating of the marriage. And this very cafe was deter-

mind in the Parliament of Harlay in behalf of Marguerite de Nefdes her children,

the Nephews of her husbands Father, in the year 1584. 7. If the Father be

unreafonable, and offers to his fon or daughter an ugly, adeform'd, a vicious or a

bafe perfon, and gives him no other choice, and the fon cannot contain and live a fin-

gle life, by the confent of all men the fon may refufe, and he cannot but chufe ano-

ther. 8. TThefameis the cafe, if the Father be negligent; then by the law a fon

i rituNupti- fooncr and a maiden after 25. years of age can chufe for her felf- * An federe oportuit

arum. domi virginemtam grandem? foidPhalaris. PaaifidrQpwTroi; ctio^iq-ov £e<Po>llcc,i, *j ph
L
a')??^." ff.

A/a, ££ 7rc6£$t t«5 (puo-sw; ^Qpvovs SvycLTvp o/jtHgpoo-a* For it is intolerable that a maid

decont. tab. {hould be fuffer'd to pafs the flower of her age at home. And when the Gamara San-
* i>halav.Epiit.^

r/
'

w jia(j fa^ j-Q not proftitute thy daughter,to make her a harlot] Rabbi Eliezer

lap!'p. faid this was fpoken to him that marries his daughter to an old man. R. Akiba faies,it

was
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was meant of him qui domiretinetfiliamnubilem, that keeps his daughter at home

too long. Which two laft cafes relying upon the fame reafon produce the fame

effect, That the Fathers confent, though highly to be requir'd, yet is not effentt-

aily neceflary; it may be a valid marriage without it. 9 And this is true alfo in

cafe or' Emancipation *, or quitting the Son from the Fathers power ; he is fu^^f^
l

'Ji

juris, andean marry where he will, and yet he owes to his Father all the obedience patus.' ft.de bol

to which by the law of Nature he was obliged. 10. If a Son marries without his nor.poffdr.con.

Fathers confent, the law faies it is void ; but yet it is not fo void, but that the^^'^°c

_

Fathers approbation makes it valid without marrying again : which could not bedadi.io.de

if it were naturally invalid, but therefore it is both naturally and Eccleiiaftically^^'^j

good. Quod enimab initio malefaBum eft, parentumpoftea confenftis reparare videtur, in caa. Bafii.

*

faid Balfamon : it was ill done at firft, and the Fathers confent repairs the damage ; ? 8
-

but if it was invalid and null at firft, nothing can make it alive upon the firft frock.

Quod ettim ab initio non valuit, progrejju temporis valere non debet, faith the law.

1 1. Servants or flaves in the (Sivil law were as much in the power of their lords as

fons in the power of their Fathers; as much I fay,though not for fo many reafons

;

and yet the marriage of fervants was valid in law though contracted without the

confent of their Lords; as Pope Alexander the third wrote in a decretal EpiftleC r. extra. it

to the Arch-bifhop oi Canterbury : and therefore that the marriage offons and daugh- con
J
u
s*

lervor*

ters may be fo too, that is, not to be diffblved, not to be declar'd null in confeience,

I can find no reafon to the contrary. 12. We find in Scripture that Efau's marria-

ges were valid and went on, though contracted againft the intereft of that family,

the pleafure of the parents and, as Lyra faies, without their confent. It is true

indeed that the Jerusalem Tkargum faies that they were a grief to lf.tac and RebeccaGen. -2.6. 3?,

becaufe they were undutiful, and proud, and idolatrous, refufing to be taught by
their Husbands Father or Mother. But when I confider that it is not only affirmed

by Rebecca that they were an affliction to her, but obferv'd at the very firft taking of
them in, that they were a grief to both of them, and that Efau afterwards to gratifie

his Father did marry his Cofen german, the daughterof his Uncle Iftmael ; the opi-

nion of Lyra feems moft probable, and that Ifaac and Rebecca did not confent, and
were not pleas'd with thofe firft marriages. Eut if this mould fail, there are argu-

ments enough befides to evince that naturally fueh marriages are valid, though aC

no hand they ought to be done.

If. But what then mail we fay to all the former difcourfe, which prov'd that thofe

marriages were illegitimate, and the conjunctions no better then concubinate ? Does
all that heap of things, andifayings of wife men, and laws Ecclefiaftical and Civil

and Natural, effect nothing ? or do they prevail intirely ? That they effect fome-
thing their own ftrength does evidence 5 that they do not prevail to effect a natural

nullity in marriage, the contrary arguments defcrib'd in the former Number do
fufficiently prove. What then is theconclufion ?

16, From hence we may learn it. 2. ^Although the marriage is naturally valid, yet thai

natural validity can have this effetl only, that it canfor ever bind the confeience cf the

engaged parties to faith and mutual love, and to cohabitation when it is not kindred; and
it is, even when it is moft ofall forbidden, yet potentially legitimate,that is, it wants

no features and lineaments, nor life, but it wants folcnnity and publication ; that is,

it is like anEmbryo in his Mothers womb,there it muft ftay till the law gives it name
and birth.* For it is to be confider'd,that although the yong folks can contract even

againft their parents will,yet they can be hindred from poffeffion : Not only becaufe

natural rights can be impeded in their ufe and challenge by the Supreme civil power

;

but becaufe there is in marriage fomethingthat is wholly in the power of the Civil

law. For in marriage there are three things, Unity, and Society, and Myftery. This laft:

is not of prefent confederation, becaufe it is wholly of fpiritual nature, and therefore

of Ecclefiaftical cognifance. But ofthe other two, the firft is in the power of the

Contractors,the latter is in the power ofthe Common-wealth.From union ofminds,
and obligation of mutual duties and affections,and perpetuity ofrelations they can-

not be kept by their diflenting parents, or by the Civil law. But from being afociety,

from beginning a legal family, from rights offucceftlon, from reckoning defcents in

their line, and from cohabitation they can be kept by that power which is the Su-

preme in the eftabliihment and conduct of all focieties. And the confequent of this

will be, not only that fuch perfons fhall lofe all civil benefits and profits of inner*-"

P p p 3 taacey
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tance, that is, all that can come from Society, but even their very Unity will be difpa-

rag'd,ib as itfhall be efteem'd no better then fornication;not that it isfo before God,
or is againft the vertue of Chaftity, but that it is fo in the Civil account, and is a-

gainft the laws of Marriage. It is in this as it is iri the cafe of Raptus or Ravifh-
ment. In the Civil law, he that takes* away a mans daughter without the confent
of her parents rapuiffe dicitur is a Ravifher : but it is not fo in the Canon Jaw, it is

not fo in Nature or Confcience. Raptus ibi dicitur admittiubi nihil ante de nuptiis

dtcitur : If there was no treaty of marriage, it is a rape 5 but if the man was fecrctly be-

c.cum aufam. trothed, to carry her away arid lye with her is no rape, licent parentes reclamarent, al-
dt rapt, extra. ^^ the parents were againfi it,faid Pope Lucius the third. Now to call this a rape,

and to punifli it as if it were, is in the power oflaw: juft as theftealing of a knife

out of a Church, or a Chalice out of the Clercs houfe, may by law be called Sacri-

lege ; and then it is fo to all the purpofes of law ; though before God it may not dif-

fer from fimple theft. So for young lovers to lye together before publication is by the
Canon law called Antenuptialis fornicatio, and is puniflied as ifit were fo indeed : and
yet though it be evil in the eye of men, and upon that account is fo in it felf, yet in
the eyes of God it is not fornication ; God himfelfhaving exprefsly called a betroth-

Deutr. 22. ed woman by the name of wife, and puniih'd her falfhood to her Husband before mar-
riage with the fame evil as adultery. And thus it is in the prefent inquiry : Marriage
of perfons in minority is naturally invalid,becaufe they are naturally unable to make
a contract for their good,they underftand it not ; but ifthey be of good years,though

under their Fathers power, they are naturally able, but politically unable, and there-

fore are inevitably ingag'd in an evil condition, and they have finn'd, and it is a mira-

cle if they do not fin again, and abide in it upon this account. For the marriage is

good within doors, but it is not good abroad : they are both oblig'd, and yet cannot
pay their obligation : this marriage is not good in law,and yet they cannot chufe an-

other in confcience : it was by their own fault, and therefore they mult bear their

own burden : they are guilty of fornication,but it is not a fin againft the feventh Com-
mandment : they have not dimonourd their own bodies between themfelves,but they
have difhonour'd them before all the world befides. And as covetoufnefi is idolatry, and
rebellion is witchcraft, fo this difobedience is unchaftity, it is uncleannefi againft the fifth

Commandment : and therefore it is no legal marriage, but unlawful at firft, and re-

mains fo all the way, till a legal remedy be found out. For this thing is rightly fta-
lib. Sentent. 2. tecj by J>aulw the Lawyer: Matrimoniahdcjure noncontrahi, fed tamen contraBa non

drxitmuJcho- fohi, Such marriages ought not to be made, but being made they cannot be diffohed. And
hattes ad pau- ne gives an excellent reafon for it ; contemplationem enim publica utilitatisprivatorum
]unh

commodis anteferri. It is ofpublic concern that marriages naturally valid be not refcin-

ded ; but it is but of private emolument that the Father mould be pleas'd in his daugh-
* Exod. 22. ter in law : and therefore although the * Law ofGod and man do their feveral mares
16,17- for the fecuring of every intereft and concern, yet that regard which is greateft and

more public is to be preferred. Now for the underftanding of the full efTe«5t of this,

and for the verification of it, it is to be confiderd, that laws are called Perfeci, or Im-

perfect. A perfect law is that which either in itfelf or by the Magifirate refunds what-
foever was done againft her prefcript. /. Non dubium, C. de legib. The imperfect law
is that which does not indeed refcind the thing, but inflicts a punifliment upon
the tranfgrcflbrs : fuch as was the lex Furia teftamentaria, and fuch as is the law con-

cerning thefe forbidden marriages againft their Fathers will 3 the Marriage muft

* fi»te»tiamRan&> and the married muft lie under the punifhment*: they in the civil law were
necejTime con- reckon'd as Concubines, and their Children baftards, and there was neither dowry

fffZL
P

,

a

'dLffi-
nor carriage allowed. And upon this account, all thofe fayings which I brought in

muiat 'S mi- the former numbers * are true : the marriages were then civilly null, that is, in efti-
madvertit.rer- mation Q { ]aw ancj t au intents and purpofes of law were outlawed, and made unca-

ps!*, io,n. pable of civil benefits and advantages; but the law could not make them naturally

ix«d. 22. null : and in the Law oiMofes, although a maiden that had been humbled was to be-

come the wife of him that did it, and to have her dowry accordingly, if her Father
pleas'd, and he might chufe whether he would or no h yet there is no footftep or fign,

that if he had betrothed himfelfunto her, and lyen with her, that then fhe was not his

wife, or that her diflenting Father could make it null. Indeed divorces were fo eafi-

ly granted then, that even in this cafe they had a remedy at hand : but we are tied up
by ftric'ter and more holy bands ; and fince Chrift redue'd it to the firft inftitution,

and
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and that it was made to reprefent the union of the Church unto him, it is not fo eafie

to untie this knot. So much as is in the power of law, fo much is fit to be done for

the fecuring the Fathers authority and his rights according to the interefes of religi-

on and the public: but the laws themfelves have a limit ; and though they can verify

all their own acts, yet they cannot annul the Act ofGod : Qu<e Dew conjunxit, ne-

mo fepar et. Conjunction of marriages is by a law of God and Nature, and to it no-

thing is requird but a natural capacity and an explicit confent, and therefore this

no man can feparate. But yet,

17. 2. The Father hath over his children a double power 5 a natural power and a po-

litical. His Natural power is intire, abfolutc3 and unlimited, except where the Law
of God or of Nations does intervene ; but then it lalts but till the children are able

to underftand and chufe, and fluff for themfelves. For there are fome natural and

perfonal rights relating to duty, to the perpetuating the kind, to defending and pro-

viding for themfelves, which arc not to be taken from us, unlefsthey be as well or

better fupplied otherwhere ; for fome can, and fome cannot. The defires relating to

marriage have in them fo much natural neceffity, and fo much relation to perfonal

duties, that either they mull: be in our own powers, or elfe our faivation mull: de-

pend on other men. Nefcii noftri arbitriieffe Matrimonia ? Jjfedlus noftri nobu nonfer- S™^"'
viunt. Non potes efficere Imperio ut vel amem quam velis, vel oderim. Matrimonium ve-

ro turn perpetuum eft, fimutua voluntate jungttur. Cum ergo quaratur mihi uxor, focia

thori, vit<econfors, in omne feculummibi eligenda eft. "My wife is to dwell with me
« for ever,the half of my fclf

5
my lafting joy or my lafting forrow, and if Idonot love

"her we cannot live comfortably, and to love I cannot be commanded, for my af-

" fections are not at my own command, much lefs at anothers : and therefore the

conduct ofthis belongs to my felf, and to none elfe, for fo much of the intereftas

the union and conjunction comes to ; and in this I am no mans fubject, when I am a

man my felf.

18. But the Father hath a political power. Patria potefias eftjm quoddam quod, babent Sett. )m amtm
qui funt de Imperio Romano in liberos Naturales & legitimos, fay the Lawyers. Thc^'^'p^'
paternal power is defin'd by the meafures of the Roman law ; and fo it is in all Coun- if.'L'm tn

tries by their own meafures. N<fw in moll: Countries, efpecially of old, the Father ««««• # 1

had fo much power given to him over his children that they were a part of his pofiefli- "l^aThf^i
ons ; they acquir'd what they did acquire for their Father, not for themfelves ; they /««»/«*©'**•

might be pawn'd, they might be fold three times for their Fathers profit ; they mull en'iurti'

laft and abide under this power till they were difmifled or emancipated by their Fa-

ther. Now whatfoever rights were consequent to thefe powers were fo wholly to be

difpos'd ofby the Fathers, that whatfoever actions of the fons did deftroy thofe

rights were fo far,and in relation to thofe rights.null and invalid.When therefore the

Father had by the Civil law a power over the perfon of his fon, fo as to have the pro-

fit of his labours, the ilTues of his marrriage, his children to fucceed, the fons wife

to be partner of his goods and his holy rites, and to perpetuate his family, he had by

the Civil law power to difpole of him fo far as concern'd thefe things, but no fur-

ther. And therefore the Father had power to difinherit the fon that married without

his Fathers leave ; and all the Emperors and all the Lawyers till the time of Conftan-'

tine did allow it: but then it felt variety and change, and it was limited to the cafe

Ofthe fons marrying difhonourably.

19. Therefultof thefe three Proportions is this, That every Common-wealth hath

power to extend or to ftreighten the Fathers political power, and togivefentences

and judgments upon the actions that relate to fuch power : and if the law does de-

clare the children of marriages againft the parents will to be baftards, they are fo;

and the Son not to fucceed in his Fathers eftate, it mull: be fo ; and the marriage to

be a concubinate, it mull be accounted fo ; and the conjunction to be uncleannefs,

it mult be called difhonourable, and may be puniflied as if it wero fo : and this mult
laft fo long till the fon be by the fame law declar'd not to be under his Fathers power
as to that particular ; and when it is fo, he can then chufe for himfelf without fraud

or detriment ; though even then alfo he hath upon him two bands, Reverence and
Piety, from which the fon can never be emancipated as long as he lives, and as long
as he can be obliged to be a thankful perfon, ever rcmembring what the old S'tbytt faid,

that they deferve damnation— quive parentes

h
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Infenio linquunt, nequepramia digna rependunt

Pro Nutricatu, vel qui parere recufant,

jjfyera vel contra dixerunt verba parentes,

who leave their parents in their old age, who fpeak words againfl: them, who do not
pay their thankful duty for their alimony and edueation,and who refufe to obey them,
viz, according to the laws, and according to the exigence of reverence and piety

which mult be for ever.

Of exemptionfrom thepower of Fathers.

20. For by this means we fhall the fhorteft and truefl: anfwer the inquiry, when a Son
is free from his Fathers power, and how long he is rris 7rcn&voy.Ui civctyxcLt; braid-

mEncomio. ^(^ as Demofthenes his expreffion is, fubjecl to the necejjity ofthe Fathers laws. I an-

fwerthat, in thofe things which are parts of natural power and relate to perfonal

. duties, the Father hath always a power cfCounfel, which muft be regarded by the ties

and analogies of reverence and piety , and the reafons of the things themfelves. But
in thofe powers which the law hath given him, he is to abide in them as long as the
law permits ; for in this there is no other meafure but the law. But in thefe

and all other things whatfoever, when by nature and the laws we are quit from the
Empire of the Father, and that power which is called Caftigation, or the power of
command and coercion, we are ftill tied to fear him with a reverential fear, and to
obey him with the readinefs of piety in all things where Reverence and Piety are to
have regard and prevail, that is, whereever it is poflible and reafonable to obey.
£i),u<e prarogativa ex beneficentia acquiritur perpetuodurat, faid Arifiotle, the Authority

that u acquird hy bounty is perpetual.

21* And therefore even Marriage it felf does not quit the children from their duty

:

Not only by force of Civil laws, in which fen fe the fons wife was in the Fathers
power as well as the fon himfelf till he was emancipated ; but I mean it in refped; of

Homii. ii. in revererfte and pious regards, and natural duty, and humble obfervation. For Nomen
Lerit. patrifgrande myfterium efi, & nomen Matru arcana Reverentia, faid Origen ; there

is Reverence, and there is myftery, and all facrednefs in the Names of Father
and Mother; and that dignity lafts for ever. The Ancients tell that when Da-
naw, who had given liberty to his fifty daughters to marry according to their own
liking, was compell'd to give them to the fifty Grandchildren ofzJEgiftbtu, he gave

to each of them a fword, and commanded them to kill their husbands the firft

night before their congrefs : and they thought themfelves, though married, ©blig'd

to obey their Father, and all did fo but Hypermneftra, who for her difobedience was
qutftion'd upon her life, and was by the equally-divided fentences of the Judges
acquitted. The like ftoryto this is told by Chalcondylas, that a daughter of a

Florentine Phyfician being by the public requeft and neceffity of the Town given to

Lantijlaus an amorous Prince, who to get her befieged the Town, her Father gave

her a poyfon'd handkerchief which he commanded her to ufe upon the Prince ; and

fhe did fo, and upon her felf, and both died. Thefe indeed were excefles of power
and obedience : but I noted them to fhew that the fenfe of the world is to fuppofe

children oblig'd to their parents even when they are in the power of a husband,

or in neceiTitude and conjunction with a wife. And this is extended alfo to daugh-

ters that are Widows, if they be in minority, that is under 25 years; for foit

was in the Roman raw ; or, if under any other number of years which the law calls

minority in any Government.
CH thdrlwToiv lixocn irivrt ItwV dvTe^varlcc,, juiAAvaa,

jaBaGUco. ^&)T^ ya.^Sv , yv(a^ n£ 7r«,reps yccfjid&oo, If (he will marry again, let her many by the

confent of her Father.

22. 2. If a Son be a Magiftrate, the Magiftrate is exempted, but not the Son. That

is, in thofe things which concern his office and dignity the Father hath nothing to

do with him : but in things Oeconomical the Fathers power ftands, and his perfon

is capable of the fame regards as formerly; of all thefame, Salvo honors Magi/Ira-

t%u. But yet the reverence of fuch a Son to a Father ought to benootherwife ex-

acted then by the meafures of prudence and cuftome, and the common nfages

of the place. When Fabius Maximum came to his Son who was then Gonfu I, and fate

upon hishorfe, otherwife then he ought, his Son fentthe Liclors to him to call

M j
himtodefcendandcometohim : and the old Man gladly obeyed, and told him,Non

'

ego Imperium tuum, miFili, contempfi, I did not defpife thy authority, but 1 tried if

you
a. c. 2.
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you knew how to be a Conful : nee ignoro quid Patria veneratione debeatur ; verum
publicainftitutaprivata pietatepotiorajudico, I know what veneration is due to a Fa-

ther ; hut the private regard muftgiveplace to the public laws. And yet even in things

of public nature, if a Father be wife, his CounfeJ ought to have fome force be-

fides the reafon. When the Tribunes of the people, who fometime had Confular
dignity, contended which of them fhould go to the War againft the Lavicani (for

they all would fain have gone, but none would ftay at home to take care of the

city ) Quinttu Servilius commanded his Son to ftay, and do his duty at home ; and
hedidfo, for it was for the public intereft that one mould, and the power of his

Father determin'd him when they all refus'd at firft.

1}, 3. If a Son enters into holy Orders, it does not quit him from his duty and obe-

dience to his Father, unlefs the law declare it fo; that is,' in fuch things wherein

the Fathers political power did confift. And we find in that collection of Canons Ca
P- 8 *.

which is called Apoftolical, it is decreed that if afcrvant take on him holy Orders
againftthe will of his lord, there was a redhibition allowed; he was to return to his

fervice, till he was freed by his lord. The cafe is the fame in Princes and in Fathers.

There are four little Queres more for the finifhing this Rule ; the anfwers to

which will be fhort, becaufethey depend upon the former difcourfes.

24. t- Whether if the Grandfather be alive,and the Son be in his power,it be fufSci-

ent to legitimate the marriage of the Nephew if the Grandfather confent, though
the Father be not ask'd.

25*. To this the Lawyers anfwer with a diftinction : If the Nephew marry a wifth. oratwne 16;

the confent of the Son muft be ask'd ; but if the Niece marry, the confent of the Sefl': I - f} - tl <- niU

# Grandfather is fufKcient: and foit is if the Nephew marry in the fame' family, ^cod'
1 ' 5'

that is, the Niece by another fon. The reafon of the laft is, beeaufe the Fathers are

fuppos'd willing to do advantage to their own family, and therefore it may be FufH-

cient that he who is in actual poiieffion of the Government mould explicitly con-

Cent, and the other implicitly. But why to the marriage of the Niece the Grand-
fathers confent mould be enough, but to the Nephew's marriage the Fathers con-

fent alfo be requir'd, the reafon that is pretended is only this, Beeaufe ho man
ought to have his heir provided for him againft his will, of which there is no danger
in the marriage of a daughter. But in fhort, though this was thus in the Civil

law of the Romans, and was no more reafonabie then we fee ; yet now that it is a
cafe of Confcience I am to anfwer otherwife. For it is againft Natural and Di-
vine reafon and laws that the Father mould in either of the cafes be neglected, who
ought rather to be preferred, as he that is rnoft and longeft like to be concerned in

the good and evil of the marriage.

2& 2. Whether if the parents have confented and authoris'd the treaty of marriage
till the affections of the children are irrevocably ingag'd, and afterwards retract

that confent, the children are bound to obey their parents, and quit their loves.

27. This I find in an elegant cafe related by Gentian Hervet in his oration to the

Council. Damoifelle V,trou was efpoufed to a Cavalier by her parents ; but when Ke de
.

cIa
?deff-p

would have married her and carried her home to his friends, her parents, I know notifct^J^S
upon what account, chang'd their minds and refus'd to let her go. But the Soul-

dier carries her away by force and marries her and lies with her, but us'd her ill

;

of which file being quickly weary, flies into a Monaftery ; and that fhe might not
. be drawn thejice and fore'd to return under her bondage, fhe pretends that he was

not her husband by law, beeaufe he fore'd her from her Fathers ho ufc againft

the will of her parents. To this it was anfwered in behalf of the husband,
that fhe who was efpoufed legally, might be carried away by the fpoufc lawfully,

according to that of Gregory, and Eufebius, Si quis virginem ant viduam furtittis fxs-inVntckirL

rit, nififuerit a fe dejponfata, anathema fit. If fhe was not efpoufed, it is JP/^7^/w &ln Kerens.

& raptus, drape andftealth; but if fhe was, it was no fraud to him. Now if ehis
Jd

...

was no ravifhment, as it is plain, beeaufe fhe was efpoufed, and fhe was willing, cius 3. inc.

though her parents were not, then fhe was his wife, faies the Law ; and if fb, CL1!a cau^m ^
then the revocation or difient of the Father hindred not but that fihe migbt prpceed

Ts?t'

thither where fhe was ingag'd. Now this cafe went fir indeed: But if it be" not
gone fo far, yet if it be gone thither from whence they cannot honeftly or de-

cently recede, the "Fathers diflent ought not to be a prejudice to the.confurn-

mation : for it began from an honeft and a competent caufe, it was a mt fcftfiflSaftc
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the Sun, and it proceeds to that which is honeft in it felf; and therefore there is no
evil done. But if the parties are unengag'd, or be indifferent, or can well retire,

the fiift liberty did not let them loofe from duty, but that they are to abide there

where they were, unlefs ( I fay ) by that firft leave they are pais'd beyond a fair re-

turn. For the affections and the great content of children is not to be plaid with,

as wirh a tennis-ball ; and it is in this as in his children, if he have begotten .the

affeifHon unto life, he mull: maintain it at his own charge.

2.S. £, Whether Mothers have the fame authority over their children as the Fathers

have.

To this I anfwer, that in the Civil law fons were not in their Mothers power,

Si ccaccnuov. but in their Fathers : Appellate de nuptiu debut Patrem ; and Euftatkius upon Homer,
I, 3. c. 5. 'Kpriaii-iov 3 hi S'gAyj/va. ttclt£jlxqv 'On ya,\x.toTi^ cas duroi ee^vwcctiTQ SrvyctTtgst. He that

gives the dowry, it is fit chat by his will the marriage be contracted. This is well

enough, that the Father mould do it : but it becomes the piety of children to endea-

vour that their Mother be pleafed ; for to her alfo there is the fame natural relation,

obligation and minority, and in all things they are equal, abating the privilege of
of the fex ; and therefore though the fame duty is owing to them both, yet their

authority is feverally exprefs'd, which to my fenfe is well intimated by Euftatbi-

Ifmcni?&If- tiS ', uxlfyj'ist, 7rot,'T£p^ a fJLDT£pi 7rei2r60) vS" a t!w 'AtpZptPiTlw dyccycavrctit Mot the
me\ 5. power of my Father, nor the perfuafwn of my ^Mother, fhouldmake me marry even Ve-

nus her felf. Where the Mother is allowed only the power of perfuafion. But
that: alfo implies all her power, only that is the moft proper way for her exercife

Epift.adPau- of it. And it is the molt forcible. Jujfumerat, quodquc eft potentiffimum Imperandi
km. genus, rogabat, qui jubere poterat, faid j4ufoniw. Oliy> dv l£f TtoJ-'rleiv o y ti dv eSrt-

„ h&ai avv /3/a, riTTov S'eo^oi <fvaco7rs7y X) 7reiSreiv dpttovaiv, faid Julian the Emperor,
For they that can if they pleafe compel, ought moft ofall to prevail when they counftl and
intrtat. But however things were in the law ofthe Romans, yet by the laws of na-

ture Mothers, who have fo great an affedtion to their children, and fo great an in-

tereft in the good and evil refpedtively of their Son in law's or their Daughters man-
ners, muft with duty and tendernefsbe regarded like the Fathers.

c

Ojj toV ^ (pvosui

inGenef.J. 4. Tra^-jT^ai 7r^p^€Tcc^e ra> via, faid S. Cyril of Alexandria: Confonantly to the

law of Nature he commanded his fontoabftain frem fuch marriages as were dif-

pleafing to his Mother. Ifaac did fo to Jacob. And to this purpofe Catullus ele^

gantly prefles this obligation.

Jit tu ne pugna cum tali conjuge, virgo.

JSfon <&quum eft pugnare, Pater cui tradidit ipfe,

lpfe Pater cum Matre, quibus parere necejfe eft.

Virginitas non tota tua eft', ex parte parentum eft.

Tertia pars Matri data, pars data tertiaPatri,

tertia fola tua eft. —

^

Her Father and her Mother and her felf had in her felf equal fhare.

29. But if the Father be dead, then the queflion is greater, becaufe if the Mother
have any power, me hath it alone : when her Husband livd me had power as the

Moon hath light by the afpedt of the Sun ; but now that her light is cxtinguifh'd,

hath (he any natural and proper power of her own ? To this S. Auftin anfwers clcar-
Ep ft. 133- ]y, Fortaffis enim qua nunc non apparet, apparebit& sjtiater, cujus voluntatem in tra-

denda filia omnibus ut arbitror JSiatura praponit : nift eadem puella in ea jam atate fuerit,

ut jure licentiore ftbi eligat ipfa quod velit. From which words of S. ^Auftin it is

plain, that in the difpofing of her daughter in marriage by the voice of Nature
the Mother hath a power ; and this is rather, and more, and longer than in the

difpofal of her [on. The reafonof both is the fame, becaufe by the advantage of
the fex and breeding, the fon will be fit to govern in the family ; and at the fame
time the daughter hath the weaknefles of feminine fpirit upon her as much as the

Mother, and more by reafon of her tender age and want of experience. To which

dv^M. te-"
may be added, that if the Father be dead, the cftate is defcended upon the Son,

{hm.&BaJ7- and then he is put by law under the power of Tutors and Guardians, and then is

mk. lib. 28. c tQ marry, ^ eTetevTyaev ttcctvp^ yva>u,n twV o-vyyzvvv, faies the law, by the confent of

Hermennpul. his Kindred and Ouardians ; that is, if he be not come to matuwty: but if he be,

t
(
item. 1.4. the rule is, Filius quidem pubes nulltm expeBat arbitrium, filia vero Matris & pro-

tjt-7-^cCt, 12. .

' ptnquorum,
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pinquorum, A fon that is of a marriageable age if his Father be dead is wholly in

his own power, but a daughter is under the power of her Mother. And yet this

alfo lafrs no longer but to a certain age, which is determin'd by the laws of every

Nation refpeCtively. And yet both the Son and the Daughter are to mew piety to

their Mother, and not to gneve her, Pulchre Deo obtemperat qui triftis eft Parenti,

for he does ill ferze God, that bringsforrow to his parent. And therefore the Ancient

laws of the Romans were ever favourable to that part of the marriage which the

Mother chofe. Poftulatu audito^Matris Tutorumque, Magifiratus fecundum paren- UY' llb, 4*

tis arbitrium dant jm Nuptiarum, (ays Livy. But the Wifigoths by their Jaw were

more kind to the Mothers intereft, for Patre mortuo utriufque fesens filiorurn con- lib. 3. tit. 1.'

junftio in Matris poteftate confiftat , Both fon and daughter if their Father was dead Sea< 7-

were in the power of their Mother, and were to marry by her appointment and

counfel. And therefore Simeon Metaphrases commends Abraham for taking a wifein Abranu©.

at the command of his parents, fxlav twV c^toA&SY ^ t«to ejcTw?, t<£> 7r<x,Tf>i x) f-twT^c

7rg/3*g^-ct(, as knowing it to be one of the Divine Commandments to obey his Father and

his ^Mother. But thefe things were varied by laws and particular eonfidera-

tions. That which is of univerfal truth , is this only , that in their natural

minority children are equally under the power of their Mother >

as of their Father when he was alive; but when they canchufe, they are

foonerquit from the Cafrigation or legal coercitive powers of their Mother, then

of their Father if he had liv'd. And this relies upon the practice and confent of

all the world, and hath this reafon, becaufe women are not by laws fuppos'd very

fit to govern lair ing interefts. But laftly, they are never quit from their reverence

and duty, piety and greateft and kindeft regards : but the Mothers diiTcnting does

not annul the marriage of her fons that are of age; and it is fo far from that, that

their not: complying with their Mother in this affair is only then a fin when it is

done with unregardingcircumftances, or hath not in it a great weight of reafon.

But every child mould do well to remember their obligation to their Mothers;

and as S. Ghryfoftom faid in his own cafe, when he had a mind to enter into a Mo- Jk£ dc Sa~

nailery his Mother recalled him, or rather the voice of God crying, Fili colito ^An-

thufam, Son remember thy Mother Anthufa, and grieve her not as long as (he lives.
0ri ubi

For Nomen Matris, Arcana reverentia, there is a fecret veneration due to the very fupra. •

Name of a Mother.

30. 4- Although a Fathers authority is fach that againft it a Son may not marry

;

yet whether or no is the power of the parents fuch that they can compel a fon or a

daughter to marry whqm or when they will ?

2 j. To this I anfwer, that in the matters of marriage efpecially, and proportionably

to the probable event of things in other lafting ftates of life, that of Ariflotle is

very true, H fxtv ouv 7recT£/.xi] irQpc^oc^n ix 't<^ei to i%v£?v «<^ to oLvctyxctiovy the Fathers

authority hath in it no necefjity, no conftraint. Which Heliodorus Prufaenfis thus pa-

raphrafes, the commandments ofFathers to their children ilu) i^vvJ^vtoj fxeyoixtm

*%&v &>Vg /3ia£g«*ait have not in them fuch force that they can compel their children. And
therefore Pamphilus in the Comedy complains paflionately, and yet reafonably,

Proh Deum atque hominum fidem ! quid eft, fi non h<ec contumelia
'ft

? Ancbia, Aft. r,

Uxorem decreratfefe dare mihi hodie : nonne oportuit Scea
'
**

Prafcijfe me ante i nonne prius communicatum oportuit ?

Upon which place Donatus faid well, quia nuptiarum non omnis poteflas in Patre eft,

jiU the intire power of marriages is not in the Fathers. It may not be done againft

their wills, but neither is their will alone fufficient. The Fathers have a negative,

but the children muft alfo like. Conftat enim circa nuptias ejfefiliis liberam volunta-

tern: ideofervata ratione pietatis communicatum oportuit, faid Eugraphius. For it is

certain they have the power of choice, and therefore in piety the Father ought to

have acquainted the Son with it. And the lame alfo is the cafe of the daughter, me
is not to be fore'd to marry againft her inclination and afrecftions. Euftathius upon
that of Homer, <w 7ra.ir\p xiKsroci^ x) dv^ccva oivrvj faies 7rgpsdxgjifiG{ccv lpp3-» 7roAtT/x.Zi/J3 ad'OJW/?.
it was fpoken according to theexadteft political meafures, that the Father mould
chufe an husband for his daughter Penelope, and yet that his daughter mould like

the young Prince Ulyjfes ; a y) JHfAixwf ttoct^ vySrvytiTQJL t<x tqi&vtk x-ttevcm, aAA'

St/p7C"gT<S*'
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cti^riaercci $ durri. For there is difference between a fervant and a child ; the Father
may chufe for his daughter, fothat at the fame time fhe may chufe for her felf:

and therefore ( faies he ) when Homer faid Poly F$ x tHty, he faies it in refpecl of
the Father, that he may give her to whom he pleafe ; but when he faies g U*p™
FlweKoTy xa&ets foment he faies it in refpeel of the Daughter, that the man whom
the Father chufes muft be gracious in her eyes : « y% Srepis ira.^ 'Vidian xxovo-av

iniclogisle- y^ycuxa, vca,Teyyv£^ra,i auv^Qj-y faid Prifcus, It is impious to marry a daughter againft
gauor.um. her will.

31. But this is to be underftood with fome reftraint. For if a Father may chufe,
and the daughter may chufe too, how if it happens that'they fancy feveral perfons ?

(hall the Fathers authority, or the daughters liking prevail ? both cannot prevail at
once : but thequeftion is, which mail, and when, and how long, and in what cafes.

To this I anfwer, that if the matter be indifferent, or the perfon befit, the Father
Tacit.Annal.3. ought to prevail. Patris quippejuffa nonpotuiffefilium detreElare, A fon may not re-

Manuel Palx-

olog. ©rat. 7. by Nature to his child both a Lord and a Prince : and therefore Ibeopk

hi* quiiuivel
Paterna l power cLxepv e^vaUvt which is the title of the Royal Majcfty : and though

alien, jur. the old name for difobedience in the Scripture is Witchcraft, yet Ennodius would
Declam. 10. fain have founc| a new name for this kind of it. JSfon invenio qua novumfacinorisgenus

explicem novitate fermonum, quibus fu'tt Sacrilegium non parere. It is Sacrilege at

leaft not to obey our parents. Now although this be fpoken generally and indefi-

nitely, yet it muft have it'seffedt in fuch commandments which have no great rea-

fon againft them : and therefore if a Father offers a wife to a fon, or a husband to a

daughter fuch as a wife or a good man may offer without folly and injury, the child is

not to difpute at all, but to obey, if the Father urges and infifts upon the precept.

33. But there are fome cafes in which the Father ought not to urge the children.

I. If the children be not capable orable for marriage, if it be deftrudive of their

health, or againft his nature ; and this excufe was allowed among the Romans even

Senec. controv. where the Paternal power was at the higheft. Solent qui coguntur a Patrirus ut Use-
s - 6' ores dueant, ilia dicere, Non fumus et'tam nunc aptinuptiis. It is not fit to require

them to marry that hate, or are unable to do the offices of that ftate. 2. If the

Father offer to his child a difhoneft or filthy perfon, unequal, or unfit; that is,

when it is notorioufly or fcandaloufly fo : when the perfon is intolerably and irre-

concilably difpleafing, than the command is tyranny. The Son is bound to obey

lib. 2. c. 7. his Father commanding him to marry; Sed enim (i imperet uxorem ducere infamem,

propudiofam, criminofam, nonfcilketparendum, faid A.Gellius ; But not if he offers

to his child an infamous, a difhoneft perfon. And fo the law provides in behalf

of the daughter, that fhe ought not to be compelled to marry an infamous man;
I. fed qua, Patris, ff. de Sponfal. and fo Harmenopulus renders it, rpre $ y.ovov eLvrt?

"hty&v «Toja.Tou \^i7re£
l

vo~ict _\ 012 von T^piroi; dyaQov xj cciy/£pv otvvy

* M*nh*m Mtutchus Ugh Cxity- fx^^iviToa, She that is under her Fathers power can then only refufe

2tf^TiS^Sl!Uii^- h *Y fathers command, when he chufes for her a man that is unworthy in

tttr de fjw &fiiia, & it fiih con- his manners and a filthy perfon : and indeed in this cafe ffie hath leave
troverfia ™ZlL?ZT<t */ to refufe the moft Imperious command of an angry Father. Son
ttsntenuunt pturtKmg,Avo. 2.S. tit. f. r ^ O ^

/

and daughter in this have equal right: v<ft vvv yeyocftyxtv, aAAas

in dial. Merctr. xctTttvctyKcc&ljfyj©* $ /3ia^o^©^ fyvncrotTo : fo Lucian. Though his Father would have

compelVd andfore d him to marry a wife, yet he refusd it : and he might lawfully,

when he offer'd him a ftrumpet.

24. But there is another fort of perfons which are called Turpes filthy or hateful ; and

that is, fuch as are deformed and intolerably ugly. Moiou yo^v rm \m jc«Abs avo-

in Charidemo.p^opfyj d%&>v;, faith Lucian, We call them filthy that are not fair or comely. But in

this fenfe, if the Father offers a husband to his daughter, fhe hath not liberty to

diflent, but only to petition for liberty: for beauty is not the praife of a man, and

he may be a worthy perfon, though of an ill fhape, and his wit and manners may
be better then his countenance. And there is no exception in this, but that if the

daughter hath us'd all means fhe can to endure him, and cannot obtain it, flie can

only then refufe when fhe can be fure that with him fhe can never do her duty; of

which becaufe fhe cannot be fure before-hand, becaufe his worthinefs may over-

come the air and follies of her fancy, therefore the unhandfomnefs of a man is not

alone

r
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ajone a fufficient caufe for a daughter to refufe her Fathers earned commands. But
yet in this cafe though a Father nave authority, yet a good Father will never ufe it,

when it is very much againft his Daughter, unlefs it be aifo very much more for her
good. But a Son hath in this fome more liberty, becaufe he is to be the head of a
family, and he is more eafily tempted, and can fooner be drawn afide to wander,
and beauty or comlinefs is the proper praife of a woman ; comlinefs and good hu-
mour, formauxoria, and a meek and quiet fpirit are her beftdreffings, and all that

me can be good for in her felf ; and therefore the uglinefs of a woman will fooner
pafs into an incapacity of perfon, then it can do in a man. But in thefe cafes, as
children mould not be too forward to difpute the limits of their Fathers power,
left they miftake their own leave of their Fathers authority ; fo Fathers alfo fhould
remember what the Lawyers fay, J?atria poteflas in pietate debet, non in atrocitate

no . T-l.-TT-^l ._ ~

—

fill. a. • *.L^ r.._1:,./X r t- .

quamfu..

more care for the good of his child, then his own humor. AdverCMar-

25*. The like is to be faid in cafe the Father offers to his child a perfon of a condition
clon '

-much inferior. For though this difference is introduc'd principally by pride and
vanity in all the laft ages of the world, and Nobility is not the reward of veftue,
but the adornment of fortune, or the effect of Princes humours, unlefs it be in
fome rare cafes ; yet now that it is in the humors and manners of men, it is to be
regarded, and a Diamond is really of fo much value as men will give' for it : and
therefore a fon or daughter may juftly refufe to marry a perfon whofe conjunction
will be very diihonourable and iTiameful : but at little differences children muff: not
ftart! Ifthe Nobility marries into the family of a Merchant, the difference is not fo
great, but that portion makes up the want of great extraction. For a husband or a
wife may be yevict?©* 6z jSaAairjy, Noble by their wealth ; fo the Greek proverb means :

znd old Enniw tranilating of Euripides his Hecuba, makes wealth to be Nobility,
Etc ita etfiperverfe dicas, facile jichivos flexeris.

Nam cum opulent i loquuntur pariter atque ignobiles, jilx 1L c. 4.

Eadem di£ld, eademque oratio aqua, non <zque valet,

.When the rich and the ignoble fpeak the fame things, the rich man mail prevail
when the ignoble mall not.

w
XetvoFi%vet fxiyce

^ _
. Eurip. in Ar-

PAbt©^ hccCcap Tg ftfrov ouyevns avmp, chelao.

Wealth makes nobility. And therefore in fuch cafes, ifthe fons or daughters refufe
the command of their Father, it is to be accounted rebellion and difobedience. But
this whole inquiry is well fumm'd up in thofe excellent words of Heliodorus-,'Ei jufyj $
to 7rw2r'xve2rcci Tre&rfoy. Ei $ yxp(&, to ywcyfyjov, to itctp aLuqarkpcov ftvA-njxcz awvkvtxv
a>vccyx.cc7oy. If the Fathers will ufe the utmofl-power of law, it is enough for them to fay,
It is their will, jinditis to no purpofe to ask, where they have power to compel. But
when there u a marriage to be contracted^ it is fit that they both confent. .

There are fome inquiries relating to the title of this Chapter, which would befca-
fonable enough here to be confidered, concerning the powers of Husbands ove^
their Wives : But becaufe theiMatrimonial quefdons and cafes ofGonfcience are
very Material and very Numerous, and of all things have been moff injured b^
evil and imperfect principles and w#rfe conduct ; I thought it better to leave this
to fall into the heap of Matrimonial cafes, which I deflgn in a book by it Cclf, if
God fhall-'give me opportunity, and fit me with circamliances accordingly.

Qqq CHAP,

.
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CHAP, VI.

Of the Interpretation, Diminution and Abrogation of

Humane laws.

^HERE arcfeven ways of the changing of humane laws fo, that

p^iyi the obligation of Confidence is alfo changed: i. Equity. 2 Ju-
dicial interpretation, 3. A contrary, or a ceafing reafon, 4. Dif-
penfation, 5. Commutation, 6. Contrary Cuftome, 7. Di-
.recT revocation, or abrogation. . Of thefe I am to give account in

this Chapter, that the Confcience having already feen her obliga-

tion, may alfodifcern when ftie enters into liberty.

S E C T. I. Of Equity.

RULE L

When the letter ofthe law if burdenfome and unjufl, the meaning and charity of the law

does only oblige the Confcience.

•

C^Cire leges von eft verba earum tenere, fed vim ac poteftatem ; quia prior atque poten-
1
j3 ti0Y e

ft °t
uam 'vox mens dicentis, fay the Lawyers, The mind of the law-giver is

more to be regarded then his words. For words change, and things change ; and
ourexpreflions fometimes the more literal they are, the more obfeure they are,

becaufe there are more words than things, and the circumftances and appendages

are the bed: commentary.
Leges perquam egregidt, res funt ; fed is qui legibu* utitur

Nimium exaBe,' videtur effe Sycophanta, faid Menander.

It is not the office of a Judge or Prince, but of a Sycophant, to be exacT in the

ufe of his laws : but there is abatement and allay to the words by the purpofe of

him that fpake them. ' For Nullam rem neque legibus, tieque fcriptura utta, deniquc
Cicero lb. %. ne in feYm0ne quidem quotidiano atque Imperii* domefticis reSle pojfe adminiftrari, p

unufquifque velit verba fj>e5lare, tS
1

non ad voluntatem ejus qui verba habuerit accedere,

For nothing can be rightly adminiftred either in laws, or common talk, in public or

domeftic Governments, if we regard the words more then the mind of him that

fpake them. There are fome tacite exceptions in all laws that would' not be

tyrannical. Quadam etiamfi nulla fignificatione legis comprehenfa ftnt, naturatamen

excipiuntur, faith Quintilian ; Natural reafon excepts fome things which are not

excepted in tfcelaw, And it was counted a fierce and cruel piece of importune

jutlice in Eaftlius Macedo the Emperor : when a ftagge faftned his horn in the Prin-

ces belt and tofs'd him up with very much danger, one of his guard with a faucheon

cut the Princes girdle and refcued him from his fad calamity ; but he caus'd the

poor man to be put to death, becaufe by the law it was capital to draw a fword upon

the Prince. The law could never intend to make it death to fave the Princes life.

l3ere was aneceffity in this cafe; and if it Ifad been like a fault, yet here it had

been excufable ; for necefjity excufes whatever it compels to.

Now this happens in the matter of penal laws principally; for thofe equities

which are alleviations ofduty, I mall confider under the other heads : but in penal-

ties it is not only the charity but the juftice of the law, that the fubjecT iliould

neither be fnared by an unwary of obfeure letter, nor opprefs'd by an unequal pu-

nifhment.

Quid trifles querimonia,

Horar. 1, 3. Si nonfupplicio culpa reciditur ?
od * 24 ' Laws intend not to cutaway the life or to pare away the goods of the fubjecT, but

to cut off his crimes, to reftrain him* from that which the law would not have him

to do. Xrjis in propriety of fpeaking is juftice : but equity although it fignifies

all
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all that reafonablencfs by which the burden of laws is alleviated, and fo will com-

prehend the fix firft heads ; yet here I mean it in the particular fenfe, that is, the

eafing of puniftiments, and the giving gentle fentences ; not by remiflion of what

is juftly incurred, for that is Clemency, but by declaring the delated perfon not to

be involved in the curfe of the Jaw, or not fo deeply ; not to punifhany man more

then the law compels us ; that's equity. And to this many rules in the law do

minifter.

2. 1. Non debet aliquti confiderare verba, fedvoluntatem, cum nonintentio 'verbify fe

d

Cap. jn hi- de

verba intentioni debcant defervire, faid the law. Which is thus to be underftood jvcrb.fgnif.

not that we arc blindly to aim at fomc fecret purpofe of the law-giver, for the in-

tention of man is to be judg'd by his words, and not the words by his intention.

But the meaning is, that if fome words be obfeure, they are to be made intelligible

by others. Incivile enim effe nift tota lege perfpetta una aliqua ejus particuU propofua ja- i.4.ft'dc legib,

dicare, faiesthelaw. Wcmuft in difcerning the fenfe of the law take in all Toge-

ther, the antecedents and the confcqucnces ; and if darknefs be over all the rac? of

the law, then the intention is to be judg'd by circumftances, by the matter and

the occafion, bytheftory and by ufe. Intelligentiadi&orum ex caufis Mtend't a/fa-
iib„ 4.deT<>

menda eft, faid S. Hilary, by the caufes of the law we may judge of the intention nit.

of the law- giver.

4. 2. When the firft fenfe of the words infers any abfurdity, contradiction, in-

juftice,orunreafonablenefs,the mind ofthe law-giver is to be fuppos'd to be other

wife, and the words are not to be adhered unto. In ambigua voce leglf ea potius ac-
j £ de

cipienda eft fignificatio qua vitio caret, prafertim cum voluntas legis ex hoc coUigipojjit. legibus.

The laws are ftrppos'd to be good, and therefore no evil can come from them, and

if there does, that was not their mind ; for, as Cicero faid rarely well, Verba reperta Orat.pro cs>

funt, non qua impedirent, fed qua indicarent voluntatem, Words were not invented to
an'

obfeure, but to declare the wiU, and therefore not the words but the will is to prevail
\

for if we could otherwife certainly andeafily underftand the Princes will, wejhould never

ufe words. When Leo Ifaurus was in expectation of the Greek Empire, he dealt zonar.

with two Aftrologcrs that were Jews : they promis'd that the fum of affairs would fall

into his hands, and he promis'd them to grant them any one petition they mould
ask. When he had obtain'd his defires, they defird him that all the images of Saints

might be demolished : he granted their rcqueft, but put them to death who put it in

execution. This was againft that mind of the promife which the Prince had or

ought to have had, and he did not keep his promife though he kept his word ; for

it is not to be fuppofed that he promis'd or intended to reward them with a mifchief.

So it is in laws, if an evil be confequent to the obfervation of the letter, tht in-

tention is then wholly to be regarded ; for fraudem legi facit, qui falvis ' verMs fc-
1>contra.#

gis mentem ejus circumvenit, faith the law, The law is then abus'd, when you keep legib. &i. Non

the words of the law and prevaricate in the fenfe and meaning. dubmna. (

5. 3. If the intention be gathered by circumftances, by comparing of laws, by the

matter and by appendages, and yet but obfeurely, the words are rather to be chofen

then the obfeure intention. The reafonis, becaufe words are the firft and princi-

pal fign of the intention, and therefore ever to be preferred, and we are to feek no

other, but when by accident thefe are hindred to fignify : when the intention and

the words do differ, by what means foever the intention can rightly be found out,

that muftbe ftood to. Ex lege effe tarn quod eft ex fententia legis, quam quod ex\^°^lL^
verbis; for that is law which is fignified by the words, or by the caufes and matter

and circumftances. But when in refpecT: of the obfeurity on all hands the cafe

is indifferent, we muft ftand to the words ; for there is equity in that, that what is

firft in every kind, mould be preferr'd and be the meafure of the reft.

• 6. 4. Adde to this, that unlefs it be manifeft that the words do not reprefent the

intention of the law-giver, the confeience of the fubjedl is to obey the words of

law : fo the law it felffaies cxprefly, Non aliter a fignificatione verborum ejus recedi, ]
-
n

1

°"^
t

!lter
'

ffo

quam cum manifeftum eft aliud ipfumfenfijfe. For if this rule were not our meafure,

every witty Advocate might turn laws to what purpofe he pleafe, and every fubjeel:

would take liberty to ferve his Prince not by the Princes law, but by his own
gloffes ; and then our Confeience could have no meafure of duty, and therefore

no ground of peace.

7. 5*, Whe* there is and ought to be a little deflexion from the natural or Gram-'

Q q q % matical
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matical fenfe, and this deflexion is evident and perceived, we muft ftand to that

fenfe without any further deflexion, as ftrictly as to the firft natural fenfe. That
is, when a word in law fignifies many things by proportion and analogy, but one
is the principal, we muft ftand to that principal. As if a law faies, He that fteals

a Chalice from a Church, let him die the death § the word death muft fignify na-

turally, for the reparation of foul and body. But if by any other indication it

appear not to fignifie in the firft natural fenfe, then it muft fignifiein that fenfe

that ftands next to it; itmuftftand,as the Logicians fay, pro famofiori anologato y

and therefore muft fignify a Civil death, that is, banifhment, or the diminution of
his head by lofs of liberty, according to the ufage of the laws. And when it is

faid, the fon muft inherit, it is meant, not the natural but the legitimate ; or if

not this, yet not the adopted but the natural, not the yongeft but the eldeft.

8. 6. If words us'd in law have a civil fignifieation, by parity, by extenfion, by ficti-

on of law,it is then to be followed and chofen, and the natural to be left, when the
circumftances, the matter and the appendages do enforce it, elfe not: but yet the

the legtil fenfe of a word though it prevails not againft the natural, yet it muft
prevail in the common fenfe of law, againft the fcnfe of privilege and exception.

Among the Romans they who had three children had a right not to be fent to the

wars. But if by the common ufe and fignification of the law, the word |[ chil-

dren] had fignified Nephews, or adopted children, although this fenfe could not

have prejudiced the firft and natural fenfe of the word; yet when the Emperor
gave the fame privilege to them that had children in no fenfe, but to fuch as

made three books, children of the brain, the fecond fenfe could not prevail againft

the firft, yet it might againft the laft.

9. 7. Words that are of civil or legal fignification muft not fignifie according to

Grammar, but according to law. Sujfienfion muft not fignify hanging of the man,
but a temporary laying afide his office or emolument: and Sacrament muft not in

Theology fignify an oath, but a religious ceremony of Chrifts inftitution. For
whatfoever is a word of art muft be underftood by the meafures of that art ; and
therefore if it bealawterm, though that word be us'd alfo in common among the

* Diaktticorum people, yet not this fenfe but that is to be followed in the underftanding ofthe law *.
V
(MMpllfica • But if the law hath no propriety of ufe or interpretation in the word, but takes it up
frit umntuA from the common ufages ofthe Countrey,not the beft lawyers, but the beft Matters
er id fuidem Q£ language are the beft interpreters. To which this is to be added, that if a word
u^mfire *$ in law be taken from the common ufe, and this ufe change, and the law abide, the
artium. Cic. worcj

-

in tne jaw mufl. abide the fame as does the law, and muft not change with the

common ufe : and in this cafe, not the beft Lawyers, nor the beft Grammarians,
but the beft Hiftorians are the beft meafures of our Confcience. The word cenfeo

in the law of the Romans at firft did fignify to appoint, afterwards to effimate, and
then to cenfure, and at laft to counfel or to fuppofe. Now when the word cenfere is

ufed /. ult. ff. de fuis & legit, h&red. it muft not be expounded by Cicero in his ora-

tion proCluentio,wheic it ftands for liquet,£01 in this law it ftands for confulere : and
therefore in fuch cafes we are to inquire what the word fignified when the law was
made, for the word in the old ufe is not the meafure of the prefent ufe ; neither if

it were clear what it meant in the ancient laws, could that be the meafure of ex-

pounding contracts or humane acts or obligations at prefent ; nor yet can that

word in that old law receive an interpretation by the difference which it hath got

by time.

10. But it may be fome of thefe rules will be but feldom ufeful to our cafes of con-

fcience ; poflibly they may often : but then to reduce thefe things to the intentions

of the prefent Rule, and to become a meafure of practice, there are three great

rules which are the beft and moft general meafures of finding out the meaning of

the words of laws in order to equity and confcience, when the Grammar or the

common ufe of the words themfelves is not fufficient.

II; I. that is the meaning of the words of the law that does the work of the law. And
this is the firft rule of equity. For it is but confcience to fuppofe that he that makes
a contract does it honafide, and he that makes a Will would have it executed, and
he that leaves a Legacy would have it do good, and he that appoints a guardian

would have one that mould be fit for the imployment, that the thing in hand may
not perifh and come to nothing. And therefore Brafidas did cavil, not treat like a

Prince,
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Prince, when having agreed with the Greeks that he would quit his claim to the

Boeotian fields, he atterwards told them that thofe were not the Boeotian fields but his Thucyd. 1. 4.

own where he encamped his army. Which thing if it had been true, they all had

treated about nothing. And when the laws of Sicily forbad their Priefts to refigri

their Benefices to their fons, the two priefts of Paiwrmo that agreed together in-

terchangeably to reiign theirs to the fon of each other, did keep the words of the

Canon well enough ; but they took a courfe that the law fhould not acquire: it's

end, and therefore they fin'd againft its meaning. And this Rule is of great ufc in

all doubtful ani amphibological exprefiions,according to that rule in the iw,Quoties\-6i& & reg.

tdemfermo duo* fententias exprimit, ea potijfimum excipiatur qua ret gerend<e aptior
]{XU

eft. Thus in thedifcerning contracts and other entercourfes, the fubftance of the

thing and the prefent imployment is more to be confidered then any improper ot

equivocal expreffion, or quirk in the words of the law or cntercoufe. Antonio Cafu-

lano a poor Fiemontane having a fad vintage and harveft one year by reafon of the

early rains running from the hills before he had gathered his fruits, comes and com-
plains to his landlord Signior Vitaldo, and tells him his fad condition, and how un-

able he was to pay his rent. Vitaldo pitying his poor tenant, told him he would ne-

ver exact any thing of his tenants that were ruin'd by the hand of heaven, and there-

fore for his rent he bid him be at reft and let it alone. Cafulano makes his leg and
thanks his lord, and goes home. But the next year he had fo brave an harveft and fo

full a vintage, that it was greater then two years before. He comes and brings this

years rent : but Vitaldo asks him where was the rent of the former year. The tenant

faies it was forgiven him. Here then is the queftion, what was meant by, let it alone,

and be would not exatt his rent of his difabled tenants ; that is, while they were not
able he would forbear them : for there all the entercourfe was about forbearing the

rent, and he never thought to ask his lord to forgive it him. But this fenfe of the

words \v&srcigerend<e aptior, it was agreeable to both their interefts in conjunction,

and therefore Cafulano is bound in confeience to pay his rent. So the Lawyers fay, Lex condufto.

Si ambigua fit intentio feu aBio, quod utilius fit aBori accipiendum eft. The landlord' is.|^'
P
^
p&iaoua

to have the advantage of the ambiguity ; for belides that he knew his own meaning 166. dejudi-

beft, the right was his, and no man is to be prefum'd to part with his right Clis-

againft his will. And thus it is in the law, as well as in contracts, Amphibolic enim
tmnis in his erit qutftio : aliquando uter fit fecundum naturam magisfermo ; femper utrum

fit dquius, utrum is qui fie fcripfit ac dixit, fie voluerit. So ^uintilian draws into a^
compendium all the rules of expounding doubtful words. Firft, fee whether it Gut. ' 1,

be agreeable to the thing in hand, for no man is willing his own act fhould pertfh:

for this fometimes will do it ; but if it will not, then equity muft intervene : but
if by any other way we know the mind of the law-giver, that is of all things to be
preferred. For though the cafe be hard, yet if it was the mind of the law-giver and
be not unjuft, itmuftftand. Quod quidem perquam durum eft, fed ita lex fcripta

eft, It is hard, butfo the law is written. That is, if the mind of the law-giver be cer- b-F^i?^$
tam and clear, no equity is to intervene '-, but when the mind is not known, equity bus.

is the beft meaning. But of this by and by. This is of great ufe in Religion as well
as in juftice. For when God gives a command and ufes myftical exprcfTions, me-
taphors, ritual or typical rcprefentments, or fignifies his pleafure by the outfide

and cruft of fervices, though this is not to be defpis'd or omitted, yet the fpiritual

and moral fenfe and internal fervice is the principal, that is rcigerenda aptior, more
to God's purpofes, and more to ours. When God commands us to repent, and to
fcrve him, hethat asks the queftion, when God would have us to repent, whether
it will not ferve the turn if we repent at all, if we repent upon our death-bed, be-

caufethe words of the Commandment do indifferently fignify anytime: here we
arc rightly determined by this Rule, That was God's meaning which does Gods
work, that without which the work would perifli, and God would not be ferv'd :

for God's intention being that we fhould glorify him by a free obedience, and
ferve him in a holy life, that which makes God to lofc his purpofe, cannot be the

meaning of his words, Thus when God commands us to come into his Courts, to
fall down upon our knees before his footftool ; it muft mean that we muft worfhip

God with the loweft adoration of our fouls, with the proftration of our mind : for

the body without the mind being nothing, unlcfs this commandment for bodily wor-

fkip be expounded to fignify the worfhip of the fpirit, God is injur'd, his intention

Q <l q i »
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fil
r is defeated : and therefore the law hath taken care of this, lmproprie verba regulars

£ delegat*
'
ter non accipiuntur, nifi aliter aBus vel periret, vel eluforius redderetur, Words are

not to be taken improperly, unlefs the proper acception of it does elude the purpofe

of the law-giver, and makes his law vain. Thus the very Gentiles underftood the

mind of God : when he commanded men to offer facrifices and oblations to him, his

meaning was, they mould kill their lufts, and facrifice thcmfelves to God. To this

purpofe are thofe excellent words of Menander.

Et Srvo-lav th 7TQj>a(pepoov, w Ylccfx^iKi,

Tavpw Tg 7tAji6©-3 y\ egjtfpooV) *i JtaTao-jeguao-^afa,

Xpuo-cts iromacti %7\.cc[jlv£'<x,s tjtox tto^v^s^

FAaj/aV vk<xvQ* xj (ppivecs JC8<pa.s sp£«.

He that offers to God the facrifices of bulls and goats, or of any other heafl, gold or rich

garments, Ivory or precious ftones, and thinks by this means to reconcile God to him, is

deceivd, and is a fool. When God commanded thefe things he intended to be un-
' derftood to other purpofes.

Z*« y% jpv ctv^est* %pnaijJLQV Trs^uxsvociy

'O yb SSQifiTxiTTil G"g 7TAYXT10V TTCtptoV.
#

For the facrificermuftbeafpiritual man, dead unto fin and living unto righteouf-

nefs ; he mult be chad and charitable, juft and true, a defpifer of the world, and

mud not deiire fo much as another mans pin ; and he muft be the fame in private

as in public, walking ever as in the prefence of God. This is an excellent fum of

religion, and the belt interpreter of the fpiritual fenfe of Mofes law, next to the

Sermons of the Gofpel : but without this the work ofGod had perifhed, and religion

it feif had been elufory. And this is a fufEcient warrant for a fenfe beyond the

letter of a Commandment.

ii, 2. In all laws and obligations of confeience by contract, when any doubt arifes,

we aretoconfider what is moll: likely and what is moll: ufual, and reft upon that.

1. cum quid. ff.
I'1 contrahendo quod agitur pro cauto habendum, faies the law. We muft fuppofe that

ireb. credit, the contractor did intend that fenfe that is the warieft, becaufc that is the moft
likely; nothing being foreafonable as to think the man intended that which all the

world does, that is, to buy cheap and to fell dean If this will not do it, then we
muft run to the cuftom of the country ; becaufethe things and manners of cuftom,

though they -were not in the contract, yet veniunt in bona fidei judiciis, they arc

to be of weight in judgments, as being a reasonable decifion of queftions and ob-

fcurities. But if nothing of all this will do, then comes in the principal rule of

1. 9. ff.de re°ul. equity and remifitons : Semper in obfeuris quod minimum eft fequimur, In all things of
jur. burden the leaft is to be chofen. This is of ufe ir* contracts, in Teftaments, and

in infliction of punifliments.

15. * In Contracts. He that promifes to give a man an hundred or two hundred pound,
cannot be challengd nor oblig'd but for a hundred. In fummis femper quod minus

tem!& i!

P
(iTu eft promitti videtur. The reafon is becaufe when two things ofburden are exprefled,

ff. de verb, he that promifed muft fo far be his own judge as to determine himfelf in the event,
fiLmf' when he did not in the ftipulation ; and therefore it is to be prefum'd that he would

be bound but to the lefs. For as in the Canon law, when a Bifhop had obtain'd

,
leave to refign or quit his little Biftiopric, of his fuperior, it is not granted that ho
fhall be tranflated to another in the grant of ceffion ; and the reafon given in the

cap. 2. Seft. fed law is this, Nam ft circa tranflationem idem fieri voluiffet, quod de cefjtonc dixerat,

iS&rifc"
^ detranflationepoteratexpreffiffc, Becaufe he that granted a ceffion, could as eafly

havefaid tranflation if he hadfo intended : fo here alfo it is prefum'd that he intended

to give the leaft, becaufe if he had intended the biggeft, he might as eafily have faid

fo, as to have nam'd a lefs ; and if he intended a greater, he may perform it yet if he
pleafe. Thus it Titius promife to pay his debt within a year or two, Cains cannot
by virtue of that promife force him to pay it till the two years be out.

14. */» teftaments alfo the cafe is the fame. M&vius makes his Will, and leaves Lu-
cius his heir of all, but gives his fifter as much as one of his fons. The heir is tied to
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pay his Aunt bat fo. much as that fon hath whofe portion is the leaft. Thus when
, aim femj-

Regulus left to his wife Quintilla the field that was next to the Campus Martius, the s'eft.fcio. ff.de

Proctor underftanding that he had two fields next to the Campus Martius,gave her the feSf•^.L,?T
leaft of the two : the reafon is, becaufe the Father is fuppos d to put upon the Heir fiVm tiam'

that burden which is the lighter. ff. cod.

I£. But this holds not in all cafes : the rule is the fame, and eafeand remiffion is to

be done, and the gentler fentence is to be followed, and the leaft burden to be im-

pos'd, and the fmalleft legacy to be paid and receiv'd, or the moft advantageous

fenfe of favour is to be purfued : but all the difficulty will be to whom the eafe or

the advantage is to be done; for fometimes one, and fometimes another is to have

benefit of the Chancery. 1. For the heir is to be fayour'd againft the Legatees,

unlefs God and religion be the Legatee, for the Church is to be favour'd againft the

heir. And therefore Sc&vola faid, that if a Roman in his Teftament appointed an

image to be fet up in a Temple in which there were marble and brafs and filver fla-

mes, the legacy was to be performed in the moft coftly material; idque favore Dei ]

^
l

^'fc
S^

& religionis, faies the law ; becaufe in doubts it is fit that God mould have the pre- & argent, leg.

eminence, and itisalfo to be prefumed that the Teftator intended to give the beft

unto the beft. Let the inftance be chang'd and it is a good meafure for confeience

in the caufes and qucftions of Chriftians. 2. The heir of the Donor is to be eas'd

and to be underftood in the leaft fenfe, unlefs that leaft fenfe makes the gift unpro-

fitable and good for nothing. Aruns dying \ci~c a fervant to his brother for a lega-

cy. Canidius who was the heir offers to give his Uncle his man Spinax, who was

the veryeft rogue in all the Empire. But his Uncle anfwered, my Brother did not

intend to give me a mifchief. Then he offers him Lentillus who was little better

then a fool. To this his Uncle anfwer'd, my Brother did not intend to give me
nothing. And at laft the Uncle demanded Aretius, who was his Brothers Phyfici-

an : but that Canidius refus'd, and he might very well ; but he gave him ^fMerula

that was a very good Baker, and both were indifferently pleasd : but fuch a one

that was not the beft, and yet was good for fomething, was due by juftice. 3. Cau-

fes of repetition are to be favour'd more then caufes of gain. He that defires but

to fave himfelf, or to get his own, is to have the advantage of him that if he pre-

vails gets gain : and the reafon is, becaufe it is better to fave a main ftake, then to

get an acceflion 5 it is better to have one preferved then another increafed ; and it is

more to be prefumed that he who demands reftitution feeks but his own,then that the

others gain is juftly his. 4. He that buys in doubts of confeience and law, is to be

preferfd before him that fells, and the interpretation ought to be on the behalf of

the firft. The reafon of this is, becaufe he that fells cannot fo eafily be deceiv'd

as he that buys, for every man is juftly prefum'd to know the price of his own
goods, and be cunning in his own trade. 5. For dowries and 6. for liberty and P**?

8 °
f

mI
J

7. poffeffion fentences are to be given in the favourable fenfe, becaufe the cafes rabiiorettth

"

themfelves are full of charity and mercy ; and they that complain in thefe cafes are 3.8. ff.de re juf

commonly the opprefled party.

16. * This Rule alfo is intended and that principally in punishments and penalfentences

of law. Where if the law be obfeure, it is on all hands confefs'd, that the fenfe

of equity is an excellent interpretation and declares the mind ofthe law-giver : and Unterpretatio-

it is alfo true that if feveral penalties be exprefled in the law, ordinarily the judge ne.flidepcenis.

is to impofe the leaft; and the reafon is, becaufe he doesat once the actions oftwo
vertues ; it is juftice and it is charity at the fame time. 1 fay ordinarily•, for fome-

times there are great examples to be made, and in them there is very often ^^quid^ mteta! ttid

iniqui* , nothing of equity, but fomething that was very hard: and the Hebrew ex intern omm

Kings ( fay the Rabbins ) had a power of caufing the malefactor torhane all day and m"g™mex*™-
li-i \ r \ 1 111 v 1 1 1

piff»,quod con-

all night upon the accuried tree ; though the law was more gentle, and commanded trafinguiosuti-

the body to be taken down before the Sun fet ; but if the public necefflty requir'd fo**«4»«e«

.

it, the Jewifh Doctors fay that their Kings had power. xTc.cZj/tut*.

17. But the great difficulty is, when the words of the law are exprefs, and nameW I« f''« OT»

the puniftiment, whether or no can there be any remiffion by equity or interpreta-

tion r* titius being cited to appear in Court, came not, and was fin'd : but he came
immediately. The queftion is, whether he ought in confeience to be relieved. It

is certain that in law the fentence againft him is juft ; for ht the caufe be never fo

odious, the law muft be underftood according to the propriety of the words, unlefs

the
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the intention of the lawgiver can otherwife be certainly known. Bat if by any
ways he can be relieved, he ought to be, if" there be evident equity on his fide. But
becaufe this equity is againft the folennity of law, it muft be introdue'd as folemn-
ly, that is, by a law, or a folemn decree according to the difpofition of law. But
this latter part is matter of prudence more then of confeience ; and concerning this

conflict of law and equity Cicero hath fpoken excellent things, as whopleafemay
fee in his Oration pro Cdcina and in his lib. 2. Vet. Rhet. But for the practice of it

1. 1<58. ff. de both in law and confeience it is an excellent rule of law, Capiendo, eft occafw qua pr<e-
reg. jur.

fet jy€ntgn
'

iUS rejfronfum ; An occafion mult not be fore'd againft law, but if any can
be found it mull: be us'd in the behalf of equity. And therefore Celfus, Marcelius

and UlpiantkiG noted with a fair memory for being ftudious of equity in the fenten-

Phiiip.p.
ces °f *aw : an^ f°r this very thing Cicero commends Servius : but Scavola, Paulust

Julianus and the Sabiniani and fome others were more propenfe to rigor and fubtilty,

and were lefs belov'd,

Caudian. Turpe rigor nimius : Torquati dejjpue mores.

Titus Manlius was to blame in putting his fon to death for a glorious victory gotten
by a little offence. But all good laws were ever defirous of cafy interpretation

. when the matter it felt was a burden : and it was well faid of Gattinara to the Em-
ard. 1. 1<5. pcrot Charles the $*• Cbivuole troppo abbracciare, vd a pericolo di non ftrignere cofa
Gail, proverb, alcutsa, He that ftrains the cord too hard, breaks it and can bind nothing. Fer/cu-

Sik
T

mz\

Sm'^&fum eftprtgrave Imperium : & difficile eft continere quod capere non poffis, faid * Cur-

eftreint. tius. He that fills his hand too full, lets go more then he fhould. Thereisamea-
* lib. 4. fure in laws, which muft not take in every thing, but let fome things pafs gently;

for a government that is too heavy is dangerous : and therefore without all perad-

venture when the puniihments are general, the leaft fpecial ought to be taken.

Thus Gentlemen are not to be puniflid with the punifhment of ilavesand vagabonds.

If bodily punifhment by law be commanded, fcourging is to be underftood, or fuch
as is in ufe in the nation, and not the cutting ofFa member, or putting to death,

adi. pen.ff. de fay the Greek lawyers. And there is no exception to this, but this only, That this

poenis. is to be underftood in lighter offences, not in greater ; for in thefe it may be of as

much concernment to jufticc that the feverer part be taken, as it is to charity that

lighter offences mould carry the lighter load. And therefore the 5". C. Syllanianum

decreed that if a (lave had kill'd his lord, all the Haves in the houfe mould die for it.

It was a hard and a fevcre law ; but it was a great crime, and by great exam-
ap*id Tacit.

pjcs t jjC j^ves fmafters wcrc t be fecur'd ; and to this purpofe C. Caffius the Law-
yer defended it with great rcafon, as is to be feen in his oration in Tacitus.

18. 3. In mattersof favour and matters of piety, the fenfe of the law is to be ex-

tended by interpretation. Things odious and corredlory are called firiftd in the

law, and that which is favourable is called res ampla ; becaufe as the matter of that

is to be made as little as it may be, fo the matter of this may be enlarged. Thus if

any thing be done in the favour of the children, the adoptive and the natural arc in-

cluded, when it is not to the prejudice of the legitimate. And that which is made
legitimate is to be reckoned as that which is fo of it felf ; and he that is naturalized is

to be reckoned as a Native ; and a freed man, as he that was born free ; and the pri-

vileges granted to a city are to be extended to the fuburbs. But this Rule is to be

cftimated as the former, there being the fame reafon of Contraries, fave only that

there is in the matters of favour fomething of particular confideration. For although

it is by the former meafures fet down who are the pcrfons, and which are thecaufes

to be favour'd and eas'd ; yet thofe perfons are not in all cafes to receive the advan-

tage ; that is, they are in all cafes which the words of the law can bear, except that

by that favour the whole procefs be evacuated, or the thing be loft. Therefore al-

though the guilty perfon isfavour'd in all the methods and folennities of law, where

the law can proceed h yet where the favour would hinder the proceeding, the accufer

and not the guilty perfon is to receive it. For the accufer hath the advantage of tak-

ing his oath in law, which the guilty perfon hath not ; becaufe the law fuppofes he

will deny the fact,right or wrong. And thus we are alfo to proceed in our private en-

tercourfes of jufticc, and charity .we are rather to believe the accufer fwearing, then

the accufed. But if the accufation be not fworn, or if the guilty perfon be brought

into judgmentupon fufpicion only, and a public fame, we are rather to believe the ac-

cufed fwearing his innocence, then the voice of fame, or uncertain accufers.

Sett. 2. Jfudi-
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Setl. 2. Judicial Interpretation.

RULE II.

Ifhen the power that made the law does interpret the law, the interpretation is authenticaU

and obliges the Conscience as much as the law ; and can releafe the bond of Conscience

fofar as the interpretation extends, as much as if the law were abrogated,

WHen the law is interpreted by the Emperor, ratam tSinduhitatam habendum

effe fay the Lawyers, The reafon is plain and eafy. The law is nothing

but the folemn and declar'd will of the law-giver ; and he that fpeaks, beft knows

his own mind ; and he that can take away the law, can alter it ; and he that can cut

off the hands, may certainly pair the nails : and fince the legiflative power never

never dies, and from this power the law hath its perpetual force, and can live no

longer then he pleafe, by what method of law foever he fignifie his mind, whether

it be by declaring the meaning of the law, or by abating the rigor of it, or difpenfing

in the cafe, or enlargi ng the favour, or reftraining the feverity ; it is all one as to the

event and obligation of confeience. The interpretation is to the law, as the Echo
to the voice ; it comes from the fame principle, and though it fpeaks lefs, yet it

fpeaks oftner, and it fpeaks enough, fo much as is then to be the meafure of the

Confeience in good and evil.

2. For when the law-giver does interpret his law, he does not take ofF the obligati-

on of the law, but declares that in fuch a cafe it was not intended to oblige, tacit us

tells of nRoman Knight who having fworn to his wife that he would never be di-

vore'd from her, was by Tiberius difpene'd with when he had taken her in the

unehafr embraces of his fon in law. The Emperor then declar'd that the

Knight had only oblig'd himfelf not to be divore'd , unlefs a great caufe mould
intervene. Thus we find that P. Lucius * the 3 .

didabfolve thofe from their oath * c. cum qu$-

that fware they would not fpeak to their Father or Mother, Brother or Sifter, oH3™- 5^- 111*

fliew them any kindnefs : but this abfolution quitted them not from the fin of a
vero dc )ure*

rafli and impious oath, but declar'd that they were not bound to keep it. Abfohit,
c authonta -

i. e. abfolutum oftendit, as Pope Nicholas did in the Cafe ofthe Arch-bifhop of Triers, t^m. 15. q.6. .

he declar'd him to be at liberty ; and the Glofs derives a warranty for this ufe of the
G1

?
ff, ™a

?
n*

, r 1 ™ 1 1 r • 1 verb« abfolvi-

word out or the Prophet ljaiab. mus.

3. It was ill faid of Brutus, that a Prince might not be more fevere, nor yet more
gentle then the law. For there are many things qu<e natura videntur honefla effe, tern- lib. 3Ae Offic

poribusfunt inhonefia, faith Cicero, which at firft fandrion of the law and in their

own Nature are honeft, but in the change of times and by new relations become
unjuft and intolerable : and therefore the Civil law allows to Princes a powerjuva-yus ^seQi r

re, fupplere,corrigcre, to help, tofupply, to correB the laws.For thofe are but precarious de'juft.& jure

Princes who when they fee a cafe that needs a remedy, cannot command it, but

like the Tribunes of Rome, when they offer'd to intercede and interpofe between
Fabius and the fentence of Papyrius the Dictator by which Fabius was condemned,
could effect nothing till they went upon their knees in his behalf. But it is worfe

that the laws of anati©n fhould bind the Prince as Jupiter in Homer was bound by
the laws of Fate, fo that he could not help his fon Sarpedon, but fate weeping like a

chidden girle. But of this I have already given fufficient accounts. The Supreme
power Dominus legum, Canon animatus in terru, lex animata, fons j'uflitia, fupra
jus difpenfare potent, as Innocentius faid of himfelf ; and therefore of this there can c-Pr°p°^f. dfc

be no quefcon Inter aquitatemjufqas interpofitam interpretationem mbiifolis& oportet,™™^
1'?1*''

.

& licet tnjpicere. faith the Emperor, C. de leg. & confl. Print. The Prince alone

hath power to intervene between equity and ftricT law by his interpretation. This
is now to be redue'd to practice.

4. Firft this power muft be adminiftred with noblenefs and ingenuity ; not fraudu-

lently, or to opprefs any one, which Cicero calls calumniam, & nimif cdliidam, fed., . „.
,. • r - - • . / . -,

, i- • o »
y lib. 1. de office

mahtiojamjurn interpretationem, a crapy and maltcious commentary. aucn as was
that adl of Solyman, who after he had fworn never to take from Ibrahim Baffa his life,

kill'd him when he was afleep,becaufe Talifman the Pricft declar'd that fleep is death.

Thus the Triumviri in Rome having a mind to killabov, which bv the force of law

they
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they could not do, they gave him the Toga Virilis, and forc'd him to be a man in efti-

mationoflaw, that by law they might opprefs him: and Mithridates King of Jr-
menia thought himfelf fecure when Radamiftus the fon of Fharafmanes the Iberian

King had promis'd he would neither ftab nor poifon him ; but the yong Tyrant in-

terpreted his promife malicioufly, when he opprefled him with pillows and feather-

beds : an'd all Europe hates the memory of the Arch-bifhop of Mentz, who having

promis a to Jtto Adel a Palatine of Francottia that he fhould fafely return out ofhis
Caftie, did indeed perform the letter of his word ; but pretending kindnefs as

well as juftice, when he had brought him forth of the Caftie, paflionately invited

him to break- fair, and then kill'd him when he reentred. The power of Princes

to give fenfes to their laws mull: be to do juftice and to give eafe to the pitiable and
opprefled.

5. z]y This power is not to be adminiftred but upon grave and juftcaufes: for to
be eafy and forward in bending the laws by unneceflary interpretations is but a di-

minution ofjuftice, and a loofenefs in government ; as was well obferv'd by Livy,

lib. 3.
fpeaking of thofe brave ages in which the Roman honefty and juftice was the begin-

ning of the greateft Empire of the world, Sed nondum h&c qua nunc tenet feculum
negligent ia Divum venerat, nee interpretando fibi quifque jusjurandum & leges aptas

facieiat, fed fuos potius mores ad ea accommodabat, The negleB of the Gods and the

lares vt as notgone fo far as to bend the laws to the manners of men, but men meafurd
their manners by the laws : and then no man can deny to a Prince leave to derogate

1.3. Confeff. from his laws by fuch interpretations. Licet enim Regi in civitate cut regnat, jubere
c 8. aliquid quod neque ante ilium quifquam, neque ipfe unquam jujferat, faith S. jluftin ;

A King in his own dominions may command that which neither any man before him,
or himfelfbefore that time commanded: meaning that although he muft govern by
his laws, yet when there is a favourable cafe, he may give a new fenfe to them,
that he may do his old duty by new meafures. Thus Solomon abfolved jibiathar

from the fentenceof death which by law he had incurred, becaufe he had formerly

done worthily to the interefts of his Father David. Thus when CatoCenfor had
turned L. Quin&ius Flaminius out of the Senate, the Majefty of the Roman peo-

ple reftor'd him ; and though they had no caufe to do it, yet they had power.
Now this power though it may be done by interpretation, yet when it is admiftred
by the Prince it is moft commonly by way of pardon, abfolute power and preroga-

Caffiodor. lib.tive. Thus Princes can reftore a man in bloud. Fas eft cuivisFtincipi maculefas

l Cum Takta- notas v****** opinionis abftergere. So ^Antony the Emperor reftored Julianus Licinia-

«us. c. de fent. nus whom Mlpianthc Prefident hadbaniflied- When a law determins that under
paU. fuch an agp a perfon fhall be uncapable of being the General of an army, the Su-

preme power can declare the meaning of the law to be, unlefs a great excellency of
courage and maturity of judgment fupply the want of years; in which very cafe

Scipio Africams faid wifely, when hedefir'd to be imployed in the Funic war,fe fat an-

norum habiturum fi populus Romanus voluerit, he fhould quickly be old enough if the Ro-
man people pleafed. Thus Tiberius put Nero into the Senate at fifteen years of age,

and fo did jfuguflus the like to Tiberius and his Brother , and the people declar'd or

difpens'd the law in Pompey*s cafe, and allowed him a Triumph before he had been
Conful or Praetor.

6. But to this there is not much to be faid ; for he that can make a New law, may
by interpretation change the Old into a New ; that is, any interpretation of his is

valid, ifitDGJuflr, naturally juft, though it be not according to the Grammar or

firft intention of the Civil or Municipal law : quia ft leges condere foli Imperatori con-

ittSb"

C,dC
ccjfiuncft, ctiam leges interpretarifolo dignum imperio ejfe oportet. He that can do the

greater can do the lefs; and he that hath power ofcutting ofFthe head, can difpofe of
the tongue as he pleafe,fo that if it will not fpeak what he would have it,he can take

a courfe it fhall fpeak nothing againft him. Eut the cafe is otherwife in Judges.

7. For the interpretation of laws made by Judges is matter of fidelity and wife dif-

penfation, but nothing of Empire and power ; and it is a good probable warranty of

Confcience, but no final determination in cafe any caufe of doubt happens to oppofe

it. And this was well obferved by Cicero: Neffioapudjudices itafolet caufam agere j
pro jjgano.

\gnofclt & Judicesjuapfus eft>Non putavi, Si nunquam pofthac.ln Senatu %'ero>& apud popu-

lum, tS
3

apud Frincipem,& ubicunq; juris dementia cft,babet locum deprecatio. No man
is to ask any favour ofthe Judges but what the law allows him, but of the Prince he

may: J quo
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ji quo fape rei, nullo licet are redempti,

Accipiunt propriam donato crimtne vitam.

For what is wanting in the provifions of law he can make up by the Fulncfs of his

power: and if there be no injury to any, let there be what favour or indulgence he

pleafe, his interpretation is good law, and can bring peace to the con-

science in the particular. According to this is that of the Lawyers, Quijurat'fel.ult.ffiqu'fi.
promifit judicio fifti, non videturfejcraffe, fiexconceffa caufahoc deferuit, He that hath tild

-
cb§"

from to appear in judgment, is not perjurd if he have leavegiven him not to appear'.

meaning, from him that can interpret the law, or difpenfe, declare the man not

bound, or give leave to break it. But when the Judges interpret a law, they either .

expound it by cuftomes of the Court or Countrey, or elfe by learning and wife

conj e<5tures. Interpretations by prevailing and allowed cuftomes are good law and

fure meafures of action according to the doctrine of cuftomes ; of which in part:

I have given account, and (hall yet add fomething in the 6. Sett, of this Chapter,

and therefore I (hall add nothing here. But if the Judges interpretation be only

doftrinal, it is fufficient to us that it is notintroduevfcive of a law, and it cannot of

it felf bearefolution of conference; but is to be made ufe ofaccording to the do-

tttrin of probabilities *
. This only is to be added, that if the authoriz'd Judges *Hb.i.chap.^

doconfent, and by a delegation of power, or the cuftomes of the Nation, or the

difpofition ofthelawthe fentence does pafs in rem judkatam into a legal fentence,

then it obliges as a law ; for it is a warranted interpretation and declares the fenfe

of the law, and confequently does bind the Confcience.

SeSI . 3 . A contrary or ceafing reafon

.

RULE III.

A law*wade for a particular reafon, when the reafon wholly ceafes] does no longer oblige
%

the Confcience.

j MriHe title of this Sett, impliesa diftin&ion of reafons confiderable in this par-

X ticular. For fometimes it happens that only one reafon dies, and there is no
other change,but that the efficient caufe of the law,from whence it had its* being, is

dead. But fometimes it is more then fo ; for not only the reafon of the law is gone,
but a nettle is rifen up in the place of it, and that which was once profitable is be-

come intolerable, and that which was juft is now diftioneft, and that which was
righteous will not be righteous frill, but againft the public irftereft. * Now when
a contrary reafon does arife there is no peradventure but the law ceafes: and this is

to be extended not only to the cafe of injuftice or impoiltbility, but of trouble or
of ufelefnefs ; that is, if the contrary reafon makes them fo that the law could not
juftly have been impos'd, or.if it had beende fatto imposd, it could not oblige the
confcience, then the confcience is reftord to liberty and difobligation. * But then
this cafe muft be manifeft : for if it be doubtful,the law retains her power ; for it is

in pofleffion, and thejufticeof it is prefum'd.
2. But if the reafon of the law ceafes only, .and no more, there is fome more diffi-

culty, for it may be the will of the Prince does not ceafe, arid he intends the law
fhouldlaft for the fupport of his authority; and that will be reafon enough to Keep
up a law that once was good and now hath no harm in it: and there ought" to bo
a great reafon that fhall change a cuftome, though it be good for nothing ; and
where there was a law, a cuftome will eafily be fuppos'd, especially if the law wag
ufeful and rcafonable, as we fuppofe in the prefent cafe. And if the law did pre-

vail unto a cuftome, and that it benotfafeto change a cuftome, then though the
proper reafon of the law beceas'd, there is another rdafon arifen in the place of it

that will be enough to bind the confcience to obedience. For the ftating of this

queftion, it is ftill neceflary that we yet fir ft diftinguifh, and then define.

3. I. Some laws have in them a natural redtitude or ufcfulnefs in order to moral
ends, by reafon of the fubjecl: matter of the law, or by reafon that the inftance of

the
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the law is made an inftrumentof vertue by the appointment of law. 2. Others

have only an acquir'd rectitude, and an extrinfick end ; that is, it was by the law-

giver commanded in order to a certain purpofe, and beyond that purpofe it ferves

for nothing. Thus when a Prince impofes a tribute upon a Country for the build-

ing of certain bridges, when the work is done, the tribute is of no public emolu-

ment. But if he impofes a raft upon Wednefday s and Fridays for fix moneths to

obtain of God to remove the plague from a City or a Countrey, though the plague

be gone before the end of four months, 'yet the fall: may ferve many other good
ends.

4. Another diftindtion to be considered is concerning the ceflation of the rcafon of

the law, whether the reafon be intrinfecal or extrinfecal. Forfometimes the rea-

fon ceafes univerfally. Sometimes it remains as'to the generality, but is alter'd in

the particular cafes. So if a Superior commands that none of his fubjedts (hall

enterinto fuch a family where there a»e many fair women amorous and young,

left fuch a converfationfhouJd tempt rhem to wantonnefs; the general reafon of the

law remains, although Alexu be an Eunuch, and old PaUmon have a deadly palfy

upon him and cannot be warm'd by fuch Hies. The reafon ceafes in the particular,

but abides ftill in the general.

5. • A third thing is alfo to be obferved, which hath in it fome difference of cafe.

Sometimes there are many parrs of a law5
and fometimes it is uniform and hath in

itbut one duty. That which hath puts and is a combination of particulars may
ceafe in one or more of them, and the reft abide in their full ufefulnefs and advan-

tage; And thefe and all the former may be ufelefs, or their reafon may ceafe for

a time, and be interrupted, and a while after return: and in all thefe the reafon

may ceafe negatively, or contrarily ; that is, the firlt caufe may ceafe, or another

quite contrary may come.

According to thefe diftindtions, the cafes and the anfwers are feveral.

6. 1. If there be two ends in the law, an extrinfecal and an intrinfecal; though the

extrinfecal be wholly and generally ceas'd, yet the law obliges for its intrinfic rea-

# fon, that is, when it commands an act of it felf honeft and vertuous. Tijus if a

Prelate, or a Prince, commands women in Churches to fit apart, and to wear
vailes that they may not be occafion of quarrels and duels amongft yong Gentle-

men; if it happen that the Duelling of Gallants be out of fafhion, and that it be
counted difhonourable to fight a duel, then that end of the law ceafes ; and yet be-

caufeitisof it felf honeft that women mould have a vail on their head for modefty
fake, and becaufe of the Angels, this law is not to ceafe, buttoftand as well upon
one leg, as it did before upon two. But this can only be when Divine and humane
laws are complicated, or at leaft when humane laws are mixt with a matter of per-

fection and Counfel Evangelical, oroffome worthinefs, which collaterally indu-

ces an obligation diftioct from the humane law.

*; 2. If a law be appointed for an extrinfecal end, when that reafon ceafes univer-

fally, though there be an inherent and remaining worthinefs in the action, and an
aptnefs to minifter to a moral end,yet that law binds not unlefs that moral end was
alfo intended by the law-giver. For that which was no ingredient into the conlri-

tutionof the law, can have no power to fupport the law, for it hath nothing to do
with.thelaw? it never help'd to make it, and therefore by it cannot be a law, un-

lefs by the legiflative power it may be made anew. So that fuch actions which
can be good for fomething of their own, and are not good at all for the end of the

law-giver, can only be lawful to be done, but they are not neceffary. Therefore

when a law is made that every Thurfdaythe fubjectsfhall go to Church to Morn-
prayer, that they might in the public offices pray for the life of the Princt, if the

Prince be dead that law obliges not ; for although going to Morning prayer is of it

felf good, yet if the Prince had no confederation of that good, but of his own,
that good entred not into the law, and had no caufality in it, and therefore was no
part of the duty of the fubjec'l in relation to that law.

g # 5. If the action commanded by law be in it felf indifferent, when the reafon of
the law ceafes cxrnnfecally, the whole obligation is taken away, becaufe the act is

good for nothing in it felf, and good for nothing to the Commonwealth, and there-

in reonnotbe a law. Thus there was an oath fram'd in the Univerfities that no
I rofeflbrfhou Id teach.Logic publicly any where but there, meaning that it fhould

not
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not be taught in Stamford, whether the Scholars made fo long a recefs that it had

almoft grown into an Univerfity. But when the danger of that was over, the oath

was necdlefs, and could riot oblige, and ought not to have been imposd. In Spain a

law was made that no man mould cut any timber-trees : in a few years the province

grew fo full of wood that the reafon and fear of the law was over ; and it was more
likely to pafs into inconvenience by abundance than by fcarcity, and therefore

then it was lawful for any man to cut fome of his own. So if a law were made for

ten years to forbid hunting of wild beafts, that fome royal game which was almoft

deftroyed might be preferved for the Prince, if in five years the wolves and lyons

were grown fo numerous that there were more danger then game, the law were no
longer obligatory. For as Modeftinus faid well, Nulla ratio autjurif benignitas pa- i4nulla C &
titur, utqu&falubriterprohominumcommodifflatutafunt, nos duriorc interpretat70tfe leSlbus«

contra ipforum commodum prodttcamus ad feveritatem ; It is againft reafon that what

. the law decreed for the good of men, fhould be feverclyand rigoroully expounded
to their damage. And this is to be uuderftood to be true though the reafon of the

law ceafes only negatively ; that is, though the act do ftill remain indifferent, and
there be no reafon to the contrary, To which this is to be added, that when the

reafon of a law commanding an action otherwife indifferent does ceafe univerfally,

the very Negative ceafwg pafles into the contrary of it felf : not that it does fo in the

matter ofthe action, for the action is Hill indifferent and harmlefs, but that it does

fo in the power of legiflation : it does not fo to the fubject, but it does fo to the

Prince 5 that is, the fubject may ftill doit without fin, but withopt fin the Prince

cannot command it to be done, when it is to no purpofe. Thus we find in the Le-
gends of the Raman later Saints that fome foolifh Priors and Superiors of Con-
vents would exercife the obedience of their Monks by commanding them to fcrape

a pibble, to fill a bottomlefs tub, and fuch ridiculous inftances ; which were fo

wholly to no purpofe, that though the Monk might fuffer himfelf to be made a

fool of, yet he was not tied to it in virtue of his obedience, and the Prior did fin in

commanding it. This ought to be obferv'd firstly, becaufe although it looks like

a fubtil cy, yet it is of ufe in the conduct of this Rule of confeience, and hath not

been at all obferv'd exactly.

oi 4.When the intrinfecal reafon of a law does ceafe univerfally,the negative ceafing

of the reafon pafles into a contrary ; and if the action be not neceffary, it is not

lawful. For actions which have in them an internal rectitude have it fo always,

unlefs the cafe be wholy chang'd, and then it is become very evil. Toreftore that

which is depofired with us is commanded becaufe of the natural juftice that is in

the action; but when the reafon of this ceafes, that is, that it is not juft to doit,

it is unjuft, or uncharitable : and therefore ifyou reftore to a mad man his fword to

kill an innocent, you are unjuft to innocence* and but aequivocally juft to madnefs

and folly.

10; 5- When a law hath many parts, and is a conjugation of duties for feveral rea-

fons, when one of the parts of the law does lofe the reafon of it wholly, though
it be tied in the fame bundle, and by the fame tie, yet that part is flackned and ob-

liges not, though included in a law which does oblige. The reafon of this is the

fame with the former ; only this is to be added* that in this cafe it is not one law*

but a conjugation of laws; it is not afingle ftar, but like a conftellation, and par-

ticularly as the Pleiades, where one of the feven hath almoft no lighter vifibility,

though knit in the fame confederation with thofe whieh half the world do at one
time fee. * And the fame alfo is the cafe in the fufpenfion of a law, that is when
the reafon ceafes univerfally and wholly, but not for ever : while the reafon is ab-

fent, the confeience is not tied to attend ; but When it returns to verify the law,

the duty returns to bind the confeience. But in this there is no difficulty.

Thefe are the meafures of confeience when the reafon of a law ceafes wholly and
univerfally. that is, as to the public intereft; but that which is more difficult,

is when the reafon of the law remains in the general, but it fails in fome particu-

lar cafes, and to particular perfons s and what then is our duty, or our liberty ?

jj The reafon of the difficulty is, becaufe laws are not to regard particulars, but

that quodphrumquc acciditj faith Tfoedpbrtfti*?,; and therefore Che private damage is

R i it
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Supplied by the public emolument : and the particular pretences are not to be regard-

ed' though they be juft, left others make excufes, and the whole band of difcipline

and laws be broken. Satius erat a pauciijuftam excufationem non accipi, quam ab om*

mbus aliqaamtentari, faid Seneca; It is better to reject the juft exception of a few,

then to encourage the unjuft pretenfions of all. And therefore fubjedts mould for

the public intereft fit quietly under their own burden. For lex nuUajatis commoda

eft; id modo qatritur,
ft
majoriparti & in fumma prodefi, faid Cato. It is a juft law

if it does good to the generality and in the fum of affairs. And therefore if Cajur

or Tithis be pinch'd in the yoke, they may endure it well, when they confider the

public profit.

12. But this were very true only in cafe there were no other remedy ; but our inqui-

ry here being only a queftion of confeience, which is to be judged by him that com-
mands juftly in general, and will do no injuftice in particular, and can govern all

things without fufFering them to entangle each other, the cafe will prove eafy .

enough : for if God does not require obedience to the laws, when the reafon of the

law ccafes in particular, of them I fay in whofe particular cafe the reafon ceafes, it

is all that is look'd for. Now for this the conclufions are plain.

IJ. 1. If the extrinfic reafon of the law ceafes in a particular cafe only negatively,

that is, fo as no evil, grievous burden, fin, or danger be incumber'd upon his per-

fon, the law retains her obligation and is to be obeyed; becaufe in that cafe, al-

though there be no reafon in the fubjeel: matter, yet there is reafon enough in the

reverence of the law, and in a conformity to the public manners of the Nation.

Thus when the law forbids a citizen to bear arms in the night becaufe of frequent

murders that have been done or arc apt to be done by armed night-walkers ; he that

knows himfelf a peaceable man and that is refolv'd to offend no body is not bound
by the reafon of that law in his own particular, but he is bound by the law as long

as the public is bound whereof he is a part : for if he have no reafon to the contrary,

but only there is no reafon for it in his cafe, it is reafon enough that there is a law
in the cafe, which is ufcfiil to the public, and of great intereft as to the communi-
ties of men. And therefore he thatdifobeys in thefe circumftances cannot be ex-

cus'd from contempt of the law : becaufe though his obedience be caufelefs, yet

fo is his difobedience, and this cannot be innocent, though that can ; efpecially

becaufe though the obedience be caufelefs in his own particular in relation to that

matter, yet it hath caufe enough in it in relation to example and the veneration of
the laws

14. 2. If the reafon of the law ceafes contrarily, that is, turns into mifchief - then

though it ceafes only in a particular, in that particular the fubjecl whofe cafe it is,

is free (from the law I mean, but not free to obey It.) Whatever we have vowed
to religion or the Temple we are bound to perform: but if in the interval of the

folution my Father or my neareft relative, or any to whom lam bound to mew piety,

befallen into want, or needs my miniftery, I am bound to do this firft, and let

that alone till both can be done ; and the reafon is, becaufe I could not bind my felf

by vow to omit any duty to which I am naturally oblig'd: and therefore though
the law that commands payment of vows be juft, yet it muft be always with ex-

ception ofpreceding obligations ; fo that if it be certainly a fin which is confequent

to the obedience of any law, it is certainly no fin to difobey it.

I£. 3. If the gneral reafon ofthe law remaining, in fome particular cafes it ceafes

contrarily, but not fo as to introduce a fin, but a great evil, or fuch a one which
the law would not have commanded, and the law-giver is fuppofed nor to have in-

tended, the law does not oblige the confeience of the fubjedl in that cafe. For here

is the proper place for equity. In the former cafe it is duty not to obey the law. Ei-

ther then there is no equity but whatisneceflary and unavoidable; or if there

can be any (hewn or us'd by prudence and great probability, and in mercy,it follows

that then it is to be us'd when the yoke pinches the perfon, though it does not in-

vade the Confeience. And it is not to be fupposd that a fupcrior would have his laws

burdenfomc to any one beyond the public neceffity ; it being as certainly in his duty
to be willing to cafe fingle perfons in their private burdens, as to provide for the

common intereft in their great and little political advantages. To D m $ 'Qr.&xt; <T/-

Ethic. 1.5.0.10.**''* rivosov (Zi?vTiort}iflx.iiiBv, Equity is as much law as the law it felf, it if as juft

of juftice, only that it is a better juftice, faith Jriftotle: it is not fixator vopipov

the
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the legal jufiice, but i-rccvopfroopLa, von'ifix ^uca/y, a reclification and an amendment

of it. — Bonum jus dicif ;

Impetrare oportet, quia aquum pofiulat, faid he in the Comedy ; // if fit that plaut
-

Sticl1 -

you prevail, you ask reafon and equity. That's bonum jus; it is jufticc and mercy in a

knot. Thus if a Church commands fuch ceremonies to be us'd, fuch orders, fuch

prayers, they are to be obferv'd when they may '> but if I fall into the hands of an

enemy to that manner ofworfhip, who will kill or afflict me greatly for ufing it,

I am in that cafe difoblig'd. For though this cafe be not excepted in the law, yet

it is fupplied by the equity and correction of the law: 6p2r<»i l%&, y 7rae*A«V« o

voixo^rirni xj fljuapTgr owrA#s«7rft>r3 ewecvop^rovv to eAA«(pS*fz>, */ if fit that when the law-

giver hath commanded abfolutely and indefinitely, he fhould in cafes of particular evil

make provifion and correel what was amifi'or omitted by the law. For « jiVte evofioxr&Tn*

trfv&») iaies Arifiotle; if he had known of it before he would have provided for it ubi ruP
1-a.

beforehand: andbecaufehc did not, KcLwofjLQ^rhyi* vtws<xv ear01 Ikgl 7rctpoov, if the

law-giver were prefent, he would ufe equity and give leave to the grieved fubject

to eafe himfelf. And therefore fince it is reafonable to fuppofe that if it had been

thought of, this very cafe would have been provided for in the law; and if the law-

giver were prefent he would declare the law in that cafe not to oblige ; it follows un-

deniably, that the law binds not any man to a great inconvenience in his own per-

fon, though otherwife,and as to the public, it be a juft and a good law» of a remaining

reafon and a remaining obligation. In order to this confideration,that is ufeful which

hath been already faid in the firit Chapter of this Book,in the fecond and third Rules,

16. 4. If the reafon ofthe law ceafes in a particular, fothat without fin it may be

obeyed, and without any great and intolerable evil to the obedient, yet fometimes

the law does not intend to oblige in the particular cafe, even when there is a little

inconvenience, or but a probable reafon to the contrary ; and this is in things of

fmall concernment. I mould inftance in rituals and little circumftances of Eccle-

(iaftical Offices and forms of worfhip, in the punctualities ofRubrics, in the order

of Collects, in the number of prayers, and fulnefs of the Office upon a reafonable

caufe or inducement to the omiffion or alteration : for thefe things are fo little,

and fo fit to be intrufted to the conduct of thofe fober, obedient and grave perfons,

who arc thought fit to be fruited with the cure of fouls ; and thefe things are al-

ways of fo little concernment, and fo apt to yield to any wife mans reafons and fud-

den occafions and accidents, and little and great caufes, that thefe were the fitted:

inftanccs of this rule, if Superiors, for want of great manifeftations oftheir power,

would not make too much of little things. But the purpofeand declar'd intention

of all juft laws and juft governments is in thefe things to give the largeft interpreta-

tion to perfons of a peaceable mind and an obedient fpirit,that fuch circumftances oT

minifteries may not pafs into a folemn religion, and the zeal of good men, their

caution and their curiofity, may not be fpent in that which does not profit. But
the meafurcs of practice in this particular muft be taken from the manner and cir-

cumftances of the government, and the ufual difpofition of the law. In many cafes

an equity may be prefum'd ; but if it be explicitly denycd,it muft not be us'd.

Queftion.

17 But upon the inftance of thefe particular rules it is to be h>qxx'ud,whether in thefe

cafes the fubjeB if fo quittedfrom the obligation of the law, that without further leave ha

may ufe hif liberty, or muft he require it of hit Superior ?

18. To this 1 anfwer, that if the cafe be evident, the fubject may ufe his liberty : for

if he mould be tied to go to his Superior, it is cither to ask of him that the law

mould not bind him, or that he may declare that the law in his cafe does not bind,

or to promulgate and publifh the law in that particular. Not to ask leave that the

law fhall not bind, for of it felf it ceafes, and it was never intended to bind againft

equity and reafon. Not for declaration, becaufe the cafe is here fuppos'd to be

evident. Nor yet laftly for promulgation, becaufe that is only neceflary in the

fanction and revocation of laws which depend upon the will of the Prince ; where-

as in this cafe the law ceafes by natural juftice and the nature of the thing, and the

reafons of equity.

Rrn iV But;
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ip. 2. But if the cafe be doubtful, and it is not evident whether the particular cafe

ought to be excepted in the general law, then we are to confider whether it be a

doubt of fear only or a doubt of reafon, that is, whether it be nothing but an un-

juftfear, or relies upon juft grounds; for fome men may eafily percieve inthem-
felves a diffidence in any thing, not that they have reafon to caufe their fear, but
becaufe they dare not truft the greateft reafon that they either have or hear, If it

»
Vide]ib T

be only a doubt of fear, then it is to be conducted by the rules given concerning a

cap.5,&£. fcrupulous Confcience: Ifitbeafear of reafon, we are to manage it by the mea-

fures of a doubting Confcience. But if he fuppofes upon probable inducements

that he is not obliged, then according to the nature of the probability we are to pro-

ceed. For if he believes it as probable that fuch a cafe ought not to be comprehended
in the law, as fuppo-fing it to be a fin that in his cafe would be commanded, or

too great a burden imposd, and fo to be beyond the power ofthe law-giver, then the

fubject may of himfelf be free, without recourfe to his fuperior. The reafon is, be-

caufe to avoid a fin, or to do a great charity to our felves,a probable reafon is a fuffi-

cient inducement, provided a more probable reafon be not oppos'd againft it,we being

commanded, to avoid all appearance of evil. Now if this opinion be the more
probable that by obeying the letter of the law in my cafe I fhould fin, it muft
needs appear to be an evil to do it, and not to obey the law in this cafe does not ap-

pear to be an evil, as being the lefs probable: for if the opinions be equally pro-

bable, then the confcience is in doubt, and is to proceed by meafures fitted to a

doubting confcience: but when I fay there is a greater probability and a lefs, the

greater muft carry it ; and therefore the law is not to be obeyed, it being here fup-

pos'd to be the more probable opinion that the obedience would produce a fin. So
alfoin the cafe of a great burden or intollerable prefTure, the prefumption is for

eafe; and the law-giver is to be fuppofed good and gentle and reafonable ; and be-

fides, it is fuppofed as the more probable opinion that the law-giver hath not power to

make a law or to oblige to fo much inconvenience, and then the cafe is the fame.
* But ifhe believes it as probable that to oblige in the prefent cafe was net in his will,

, but it is certain that it was in his power, then the cafe is fo that the fubjecl: may
without injuftice or violence obey it ; and therefore ought not to ufe his liberty

by his own opinion, but by recourfe to his fuperior that hath power to declare the

intention of the law.

20. In the firft cafe if it beeafy and conven ent to go to the Superior, or that there

> is time enough and all things fitted, it were the furer way to require his fentence.

But if there be not time, and the action urges by haftinefs, or neceffity, or prefent

opportunity, the liberty is as prefent as his need. But in the fecond cafe, ( which
is oftentimes harder to know then the firft, it being more difficult to pronounce de-

finitively concerning the will of the law-giver which is free, then concerning his

power which is not free, ) when it is only probable that the law-giver is willing,

it is not fafe to venture upon the not obeying, without recourfe to the Superior.

Becaufe our innocence depending wholly upon his will, and there being no fin in

keeping the law, we may fafely do this; but we cannot fafely difobey without be-

ing more allured of bis leave : and therefore if it be opportune and eafy to have re-

courfe to our competent Superior, it is worth our pains to go and enquire ; if it be

not opportune, it is worth our ftay till it be ; for the fecuringour duty and the peace

of confcience are interefts much greater then the ufing of an unneceflary liberty.

%\ 3. But in thefe cafes of uncertainty, when we are not confident of a juft liberty

by the force of reafon and the nature of the thing, we may juftly prefume that the

Superior does not intend to oblige in all thofe cafes in which he ufually and of courfe

difpenfes ; that is, when his difpenfation is not of fpecial favor, but ofordinary con-

ceftion ; becaufe as in the firft cafe it is fuppos'd a gift, fo in this latter it is fuppos'd

a juftice, For example, A law is made to keep fo many fafting-days. M&vitts is a hard

ftudent,and feels himfelffomething ill after fafting, and believes it will not be for his

health ; but yet things are fo with him, that he can obey the law without great or ap-

parent mifchief, but yet he probably believes that the law-giver would not have him
bound in this cafe. If he perceives that they that have a recourfe to the Superior in

lefs needs than his, are ordinarily difpenfed with, then he hath reafon enough not to

go to his Superior ; for it is already declar'd that he does not intend to bind in his and
the like cafes. This is evident, and the beftmeafurethatlknow in fuch cafes. It is the

fureft, and the largeft, and the eafieft. 4. When
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22. 4- When the recourfe to a Superior for declaration of the cafe hath in it great

difTicuky or inconvenience, though the caufe of exception from the law be no: very

great, yet if together with the inconvenience of addrefs to the Superior it make up
an unequal burden, and fo that the particular cafe feem very probable to be excep-

ted, and that in it the kgiflatordid not intend to bind ; it is fuflicient to confult

with wife men and good, and by their advice and anfwers, as by extrinfecal caufes

of probability, or by any other juft and probable caufe of determination, to ufe

our liberty, or to obey. Thereafon of this is plain neceiTtty. Becaufe we have

no other way of proceeding, but either we muft in this, as in almoft all the

other cafes of our life, be content with the way which to us feems the more pro-

bable ; or elfe if we were tied to make it fecure, our lives and conditions would be

burdenfome and intolerable, and the whole procefs would be a fnare and torment to

aconfeknee: the Superior, who is to beconfulted, it maybe, not being with-

in 40 miles of us b or when we come, it maybe he is of difficult accefs, or otherV

wife imployed, and it willbeimpofiiblefor many to be heard by him, if ail in the

like cafes were bound to confult him; or it may be when we go, we fhaJl not be ad-

mitted, or if we be, it may be we fliall not be eas'd unlefs we carry along with us

the rewards of Divination in our hands, and we are poor ; or it may be the matter re-

quires haft, and cannot ftay the leifurc of the Oracle; and befidesall this, the great-

eft part of the actions of our lives are not fo well conducted as to be determin'd by

the confutation of a wife man, but we do them of our own head, and it may be of
our own heart, without confideration; and therefore it is a prudent courfe to pro-

ceed this way : and he that in fuch cafes ties the confeiences to proceed more then

prudently, and thinks that prudence is not a fufEcient warrant,does not confider the

condition of humane nature, nor the necefiities of a mans life, nor the circumftances

of his condition, nor the danger of an unquiet and a rcftlefs confeience.

2}. Upon occafion of this fubjeCt, viz. the alteration of humane laws by the inter-

pretation and equity of reafon, it is very feafonable, and very ufeful to confeience,

to enquire whether by the fimilitudecf reafon the law may not as well receive ad-

vantage and extenfion, as well as the fubjeel: can receive liberty and eafe. That is,

Queftion.

Whether the obligation of the law does exteid it[elf to all cafes that have thefame or

an equal reafon, though the cafe he not comprehended direftly in the law,

To this the anfwer is by feveral Propofitions.

24^ I. In laws declarative of natural right or obligation, the obligation extends to

all things of equal reafon, though they be not comprehended under the law. Thus
becaufe we are bound by the laws to pay honour and gratitude to our parents lor

their nourifhing of us and giving us education, the fame duty is to be extended to

thofe perfons who took care of us when our parents were deader that took us in when
we wcreexpofed ; and children are to pay a proportionable regard even to their

Nurfcs ;. and Mofes was for ever oblig'd to Fharaohs daughter, becaufe me refcued

him from drowning, and became as a Mother to him. And the reafon of this is,

becaufe in thefe things there is a natural reclitude, and a juft proportion between

the reafon and the event ; the reafon of the thing is the caufe why it was command-
ed. But in laws difpofitive or introdudlive of a new obligation there is fome diffe-

rence, Therefore,

25. 2. In odious cafes, and efpecially in penal laws, the extenfion of the reafon does

neither extend the obligation nor the punifhment; according to that glols in the

Canon law, lnpeenisnon arguimm ad fimilia, quiapmianon excedant proprium cafum.Q\Q^ inc^ y
Punimments and odious burdens muft not exceed the very cafe fet down in thepcenis.49.de

law: for if in the cafes fet down the Judges are to give the gentleft meafure, it is
reS,

i
ur,in 6-

not to be fuppos'd that they can be more fevere then the letter of the law, which it

felf requires an abatement and allay when it is capable: and as it is with Judges
in the punimments appointed by law, fo it is with all the fubjecls in the obliga-

tion of the law. For in both thefe cafes, it is to be prcfum'd that the mind of the

law-giver was not to oblige or to punifli more and in more cafes ;' for fi whiffet, ex-

preffiffety is a good prefumption in thefe things, he could as eafily have fpokert

that as this, if he had intended both alike ; and he would, becaufe he knows that in

R r r 3 odious
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odious things every one is willing to take the eafieftpart: and therefore that is a

good warranty to prefume of the mind of the law-giver ; efpecially fince the ap-

portioning fuchapunifhmenttofucha fad hath in it no natural neceffity, but de-

pends upon the will of the law-giver, and therefore is not to be extended by a parti-

cipation of the reafon, but by a declaration of the will.

26. 3. When there is a defect in the law, and the public neceffity or utility requires

a fupply, it may bcfupplied, and the obligation and the judgments even in matters

of burden can be extended by the fimilitude and parity of reafon ; for in this

fenfe it is true which the lawyers fay, Cafas fimilit expreffo nott cenfetur omijftu. If

it was omitted only in the law, by the imperfection of its fanction, or want of
consideration, the Common wealth mull: not fuflfer detriment, and therefore is to

be help'd by the parity of reafon. But then it is to be obferv'd, that this is not
wholly for the force and confequence of the reafon of the law, but for the neceffi-

ty and profit of the republic, and therefore the fupply is to be made by jurifdiction

iron oflunt
rather then by interpretation : fo faith the law, Is qui jurifdi&ioni praeft, ad fimilia

ft', deleg. procedere, atque ita jus dicere debet , the Prafeft that hath jurifdiction mujl do right

by proceeding to the like cafes : fo that the jurisdiction and power is the fufficient and
indeed the adequate efficient of this fupply; only by the fimilitude of reafon he
that hath jurifdiction can take occaiion to do right. Quando lex in uno dijponit, bo-

I
nam, ft. e

• fjam^ occaponem C£tera qua, tendunt ad eandem utilitatem vel interpretatione vel certa

jurifdiBionefupplendi ; The law having made provifion in one cafe, it is a good occa-

sion to fupply other cafes which tend to the fame advantage ; but this fupply is to

be made either by interpretation, if it can, or if it cannot, then by certain juris-

diction and authority. So that here arc three things to be confider'd in this exten-

fion of obligation. The one is, that the law be defective and need fupply. The
fecond is, that the fupply be for the fame utility and advantage which is in the ex-

preflcd cafe of the law. And the third is3 that if it cannot be by intepretation,

that is, if it cannot be done by force of fomething contained in the Jaw, but that

there be a very defect in the law, it be done by the force of authority : for the fi-

militude of reafon is not enough, and therefore either the fupreme, or a jurifdi-

ction delegate with this power in fpecial, is neceflary. But where there isfucha

Gloffaiii legem power, the way of doing it is procedendo deftmilibus adfimilia, the occafion of fup-
prxdift. ply mu ft betaken from the fimilitude of the reafon. But this I fay is to be done

either in cafes of public neceffity, or great equity and quettions of favour. In other

cafes there are yet more restraints.

27. 4. A fimilitude of reafon (except in the cafes now cxpreffed) does not extend
the law to cafes not comprehended in the words and firft meaning of the law. For

Albertus Bo- ratio legis non eft lex, fed quod ratione conftituitur, fay the Lawyers, Every thing that

in?r"a. d!d!'.** reafonable is not prefently a law. but that is the law which for that reafon is decreed.

And when a thing is propounded to a Prince, it is in the body politic as in the body
natural, though the Underftanding propound a thing as reafonable, the Will ftill

hath power to chufe or to reject it; and there may be reafon for the thing in one
regard., and reafon againft it in another; and if the reafon in both cafes. only be
alike, they are alfo unlike. Omne fimile eft etiam diffimile. For Tititu contracts

friend/hip with CaUinicm becaufe their Fathers were fellow-Souldiers in the Parthian

war,and they loved well : but Titim refufes to contract the fame league with Catulw,

although the like reafon was for him, his Father having been in the fame legion in

the fame war : but Catulw was an ill-naturd man, and not fit to be entcrtain'd into

fuch focieties.

28. f. The Confcicnce is not bound to a greater duty then is exprefsd in the words
and firft meaning of the law by the proportion and communication of the rea-

fon, unlefs the reafon be not only alike, but be abfolutely the fame in* both

cafes; and not only fo, but that the reafon was adequate to the law, that is, was
the reafon which actually and alone did procure the fanction of the law. When
Cdfar took in a town in Gallia Narbonenfis, he deftroyed the walls, and commanded
they fhould not build any more walls ; they confented, but call: up a trench of
earth; and he came and fir'd their Town, becaufe although a trench of earth was
not in the words of the contract or prohibition, yet becaufe Cafar forbad the

rebuilding of the walls for no other reafon but becaufe he would not have it forti-

fied, the law againft walls was to be extended to trenches alfo for the identity of an

adequate
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adequate reafon. To the fame purpofe is that of Qjuintilian^ Cades videtur fignifi-

.

care fanguinem^Sferrum: fi quis alio gonere homofueritoccifus, ad illam legem rever- Jr18r

ec an

temur. A law againft murder does commonly fignify fhedding of his bloud ; but if

a man have his neck broken or be fmothcr'd with pillows, or ftrangled with a bow-

firing, he (hall be avenged by the fame law that forbad he mould be kilJ'd with a

knife or dagger : for it was not the inftrument or the manner which the law regrrd-

ed, but it wholly intended to fecure the lives of the fubjedts.

29, 6. Now this identity of reafon muft be clear and evident, or elfe it effedb no-

thing; for in matters of doubt the prefumption is for liberty and freedom. But
it commonly is beft judg'd by one or more of thefe following cafes. I. The rela-

tive and the correlative are to be judg'd by the fame reafon when the reafon of the

law does equally concern them, though only one bj nam'd in the provifion of the

law. If the husband muft love the wife, the wife muft love the husband, though

me were not nam'd in the law. For here they are equal. But in fuperior and in-

ferior the reafon cannot be equal, but therefore is only to be extended to the pro-

portion of the reafon. A Son muft maintain his Father that is fallen into poverty,

and fo muft a Father a Son: but they are not tied to equal obedience; to equal

duty they are, but not to equal fignifications and inftances of it. A husband muft
be true to his wives bed, and fo muft me to his ; but Hie may not be admitted to an

equal liberty of divorce as he is : the reafon is, becaufe the duty is equal, but the

power is unequal ; and therefore the confequents of this muft differ, though the

cbnfequents of the other be the fame. 2- The identity of the reafon is then fufE-

cient for theextenlion of the lav/ when one thing is contain'd under another, a par-

ticular under a general, an imperfect under a perfect, a part under the whole.

3. When the cafes are made alike by the effort of other laws. 4. When the law

specifies but one cafe for example fake, the reft alfb of the fame nature and effect

are comprehended. 5. When the cafes are radicated in the fame principle, and

are equally concerned.

30. 7. What is here faid concerning cafes and a&ions is alfo to be underftood not

only of perfans, which cannot be feparated from the confideration of aBions which

are always perfonal, but of places and times, when the analogy and force of the rea-

fon or the words require it. Only each of thefe is to obferve their proper caution.

* Places are equally included in the meaning of the law, though they be notexprefs'd

in the words of the law, if they be within the jurifdiction of the law-giver, that is,

within the capacity of the law *. * But the caution concerning time is this, That* See chapter

although in laws declarative there is no difference of time, becaufe there the prefent J^J^
of

law is not the mcafure of our duty, but fuppofes the duty limited and prefcrib'd be-

fore ( nihil enim nunc dat, fed datum fignificat, faith the law in this cafe;) yet laws 1. h*redes.Seft.

conftitutive or introductive of a new right or oblation never of themfelves regard or lff- de Teftara -

can be extended to what is paft, becaufe this is not in our power, and is not capable

©f Counfel or Authority 5 but they can only be extended to the future : but the allay

is this, for this is to be underftood only in precepts and prohibitions, but not in mat-

ters of indulgence and favour ; for in this it is quite contrary: what the law hath

forbidden in time paft or prefent, and what me hath or doth command is to be exten-

ded to the future ; but Cum lex in preteriturn quid indulget, infuturum vetat. When 1. Cum lex. fo

the law gives a pardon for what is paft, and this pardon relies upon a proper reafon, de le§ib °

there is no leave given for the future to do fo though the fame reafon fhall occur ; for

the pardon ofwhat went before is a prohibition ofwhat is to come hereafter.

J I- 8. When a law is made to take away an evil, it is to be underftood alfo, and to

be extended to all cafes of prevention, .and from an actual evil pafles on to a proba-

bility. When Anttocbwi agreed that Ptolemy mould not bring an army into Syria, he
did not only intend to remove the prefent hoftility that he fear'd, but he intended al-

fo that he mould not bring any at all, though for paflage only through his Country

;

becaufe if his army were at all in Syria, he was in danger of fufrering what by his

treaty he defir'd to prevent-

32 9. Whatfoever is faid in laws is alfo true in promifes and contracts: for thefe

are laws to the contractors and interefted perfons, and to be mcafurd by the fame
proportions. For when the adequate reafon of a promife or contract is evidently

extended to another inftance though not nam'd in the contract, it muft be perfbrm'd

and fuppos'd as included in the ftipulation, and fo ftill in the fucceeding and new-

arifing
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arifing inftances, and the ftate of things is not changed fo long as that adequate rea-

fon remains for which the obligation wasfirll contracted,though the thing be varied

in a thoufand other circumftances and accidents. Eut of this I fhall have better

opportunity to fpeak in the laft book.

22. I only add this one thing, That there is great caution to be usd in determining

r cafes of Confcience by the meafures of the reafon of a law. For Non omnium
aua a Majoribw confiituta funt ratio reddipoteft, faid Julian. It will be hard to find out

what was'the reafon ofthe laws made by our forefathers j and unlefs the reafon be
• exprefled in the law, our conjectures are very often fo wild and far amifs, that they

will be very ill meafures of confcience or obedience. Et ideo rationes eorum qua con-

ffit iwtur inquiri non oportet, alioquin multa ex iU qua certa funt fubvertentur. We
rauft obey the law, and never inquire after the reafon, unlefs the law of it felf de-

clares it: it is not good to examine, for by this means many clear laws are made ob-

fcure -and intricate. Delicata eft Ma obedientia qua caufas quarit. The law-giver is

mov'd to -he fanction of the law by the reafon of the thing, but the fanction of the

law is to be the only reafon of our obedience.

SeR. 4. Difpenfation.

RULE IV.

The Legijlator hath authority to dtfpence in his own laws for any caufe that himfelfpru-

dently Jballjudge to be reafonable,fo that no diftinbl intereft be prejudicd or injur d.

Iu ~Y~*\l/]?enfation differs from interpretation oflaws,becaufe this does declare the law in
"

J /certain cafes not to bind ; but difpenfation fuppofes the law in actual obligation,

not onlv in general, but in this cafe, and to this perfon ; and it is but like the old

man in the fable his laying afide his burden of flicks, which he is bound to carry with

him ro his long home unlefs fome friendly perfon come to help him. But Difpenfa-

tion differs from diminution of laws by a ceafing or a contrary reafon, becaufc the

law ceafes of it felf in this cafe, but in difpenfation wholly by the will of the

Prince. Andlaftly it differs from equity, becaufe equity is law, melior lex, but
difpenfation is a remiffion of the law ; and the cafes of equity are fuch as by juftice

muftbeeas'd, but in difpenfations there is nothing but benignity and favour. So
that Difpenfation it a voluntary a£l of the Princes grace andfavour, rchafing to any fin-

gle perfon or community of men the obligation of the law, others at thefame time remain-

ing bound, not only in other cafes, but in thefame and in the like. For although the

fame and the like cafes of equity do procure remifiion to all alike, yet in difpenfa-

tions it is not fo. One may be eafed, and another not eas'd in the very fame cafe.

And the not underlranding or not confidering this great and material difference

hath causd fo great errors both in the underftanding and in the minifferies of dif-

penfation.

X, For if we ufe the word improperly, Difyenfation can fignify a declaration made
by the fuperior that the fubject in certain cafes is not oblig'd, that the law-giver

did not intend it: but this is interpretation of laws, or a declaration of the equita-

ble part of the law, and is not properly an act of authority, but of doctrine and

wifdom ; faveonly that that doctrine and that wifdom mall be efteemed authenti-

cal, and a warranty in doubtful cafes: but if the fubject did know the meaning
of ihe law, as in moft cafes he may, his confcience is of it felf and by the intention

of the law at liberty without any fuch declaration; for that liberty is from an in-

iriniiccaufe, that is, from the natural equity and reafonablenefs of the cafe, and
therefore claims nothing but what the law intends and ought to intend in its very

fancti a. Now inthefe cafes to require difpenfation, is to ask more then is need-

ful; it is as if one mould defire his friend to untie his girdle when his cloths hang

loofe about him : he needs it not ; but that the wifdom and charity of the law is

mac*e an artifice to get mony, and to put the fubject to fcruples and trouble that he

may get his eafe.

2. But when Difpenfation fignifies properly, it means an act of mere grace and

favour, proceeding from an extrinfic caufe ; that is, not the nature of the thing,

or the merit of the caufe, but either the merit of the perfon, or fome degrees

of
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of reafonablenefs in the thing ; which not being of it fejf enough to procure the

favour of the law, is of it felf enough to make a man capable of the favour of the

J*rince; and if this be authority enough, that is reafon enough. Forfince difpen-

fation is an act of mere jurisdiction, and not of doctrine or skill and vvifdom and

law, that is, it is not declarative of fomething already in being, but effective of a

leave which is neither unreafonable nor yet due, fo that it is not an act ofjuftice but

of mercy and favour upon a fair and worthy occafion ; it muft follow that the rea-

fon and caufes of difpenfation muft be fuch as are not neceflary : but probable and

fit to move a Prince they muft be, left he do an unreafonable act.

4. All thofedifpuces therefore amongft the Civil and Canon Lawyers and the Di-

vines, Whether the Prince fins in difpenfing without juft caufe, or the fubject in

defiringitor ufingit without juft caufe ; whether if the caufe be not that which

they are pleas'd to call juft, the difpenfation be valid, and very many more, are in-

quiries relying upon weak grounds, and tending to no real purpofe. For fince the

caufe need not be neceflary, but probable, it will be very hard if the Prince can find

out no probable reafon for what he does, and harder yet to imagine that he fhould

do it at all, if he have not fo much as a probable reafon why he does it ; and fince

the reafon of difpenfation is extrinfic to the caufe or matter in hand very often, or

elfe butoccafion'd by the matter in hand, as moft commonly it is in wife and good
governments, it will be impofTible but that the Prince will have reafon enough to

do an act of kindnefs in his own affairs and matters of his own difpofing : the Prin-

ces will being enough tofatisfie us, and any good reafon within or without being

fufficient for him if it does move and determine his will, the confequent will be,

that theConfcience ought to be at reft, without curious inquiry into the caufe, if

it have a difpenfation from a juft and competent authority.

5. And indeed it is not eafy that the Prince can be reprov'd for the infufficiency of
the caufe of difpenfation : for a difpenfation is not neceflary to the confeience at

all, wUenthe caufe it felf is great and fufficient for equity ; but then it is necelTa-

ry for the avoiding of fcandal or civil punifhments in fome cafes, that there be a

declaration of liberty and equity : but to difpenfe is only then proper and a fitting

miniftery i. when the law is ftill ufeful and reafonable to one or more good pur-

pofes, but accidentally becomes an impediment of a greater good ; or 2. when it is

doubtful whether the caufe of equity and legal remimon without asking leave be
fufficient, for in this cafe, ifthe fuperior difpenfes, he fupplies by favour what
is wanting in the merit of the caufe, and makes the confeience fure when the que-

ftion it felf was not fure ; or 5. to reward a vertue, or the fervice of a worthy per-

fon, or to do honour or favour, mercy and benignity upon the occafion of any rea-

fonable confideration. Thefe being all the caufes of proper difpenfations, it will

be hard that every thing of this fhould be wanting, or that what moves a prudent

Prince to do it, mould by the fubjecl; not be thought fufficient, efpecially fince no
man is judge of it but he that does it: and therefore he that fayes the difpenfation

was for an infufiicient caufe, hath no fufficient caufe to fay it; it maybe evil in

the manner,or in the excefs,or in the event>but not in the moving caufe,becaufe a little

caufe is fufficient,and therefore a little caufe cannot fuffice to blame it. Nuttiw fetifus . c c *

effe pr&fumitur qui fenfum vincat frwcipalem. The fubjecls opinion can never over- iWib,

come the opinion of the Prince in thofe things where the Prince is Judge.

6. There is only this to be added, That he that difpenfes with a law to particular

perfons be careful that it be in a matter wholly in his own power, and make no in-

trenchment upon religion fo much as collaterally, fo far as he can perceive, nor yet
that any man be injur'd by it. And therefore if a JPrince difpences with any one in

the matter of tribute,he muft abate it from his own
:
rights,and not lay it upon others,

to their confiderable and heavy preiTure. If it be inconfiderabie, no man is to com-
plain, but to indulge fo much to the Princes reafon and to the man whom the King
will honour ; but if it be confiderable and great, the Prince ought not to do it, but
upon fuch a reafon which may repay the private burden by the. public advantage

:

and the reafon of this is not, becaufe the Supreme power cannot difpenfe with his

own laws without great caufe, but becaufe he cannot difpenfe with other mens rights.

And therefore when by the laws of Chriftendome the Tithes were given to the

Curates of fouls of all the fruits arifing in their parifhes, it was unjuftly done of
the Pope to. exempt the lands of the Cifiertians and fome other Orders from paying.

that
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that due to the Parifh Prieft : for though he that hath a juft power may ufe it for

the benefit of his fubjedts, yet he may not ufe the rights of others and giveaway
that which is none of his own, to eafe one and burden another. In cafes of public

neceffity this may be done, but not for pleafure, or a little rcafon. And therefore

difpenfations anuft be fparingly granted, becaufe if they be cafy and frequent, they

will opprefs by their very numbers. Difecnfationum modus nuUi fapicntum difplicuit,

faid the Canon law. That which is but feldomand in fmall things, or in little de-

grees, will be of no evil cfTed:, and that which may greatly profit one or two will be

no burden to a Common-wealth ; but if it be often done, and to many, it may be

of evil confequent, and therefore ought not to be done, but upon acaufe fo weighty,

that the good effect of the caufe may prevail above the preffure of the difpenfation

:

for though this may be a favour to one or to a few, yet it is juftice to all. But if the

difpenfations be in matters of government, or cenfures, or favours and meer graces,

where fome arebenifited and no man is injur'd, as in taking ofF irregularities, perfo-

nal burdens which return to no mans moulders, in giving graces beyond the ufual

meafures of laws, difpenfations in time, in folennities of law, giving what by law
could not be claimed ; in thefe and the like the Prince as he hath fuprcmc power,

fo his good will being mov'd by any rcafonable inducemont is warrant enough for

him that gives it, and for him that ufes it.

SeEl. 5. Commutation.

RULE V.

The famepower that can difpenfe, can alfo commute a duty ; and as in the firft it eafes,

fo in the latter it kinds the Conscience.

Commutation is nothing but a kind,or rather a particular manner of difpenfation;

and therefore hath in it no particular confederation differing from the former,

but only fuch prudential advices as are ufeful to the miniftery and conduct of it.

a. For Commutation is a changing of the burden of the law into an act of, it may
be, a greater ufefulnefs but a lefs trouble. Thus when a public penance is enjoyn'd

to a lapfed perfon,who by a public fhame would be hardncd or oppreffed, the Church
fometimes difpenfes in the obligation, and changes it into almes, ut fohat in Ate,

quod non hit in corpore, that the fruit of his labours may go for the fin of his

foul, and an expensive alms may betaken in recompence othis cxteriour humi-
liation.

> #
1. But this muft be done fo as may be no diminution to religion, or to add con-

fidence to the vices of great perfons, who fpend much more in the purchafes of their

luft then in the redemption of their fhame, and therefore think they efcape with

their fin, when they enjoy it at a price.

4. 2 It muft be done never but upon confederations of piety and great regard ; not
becaufe the finner is powerful or rich : for though in matters ofcommutative juftice

neither the rich man is to be regarded for his riches, nor the poor man for his po-

verty ; yet in matters criminal and of diftributive juftice the rich man is lefs to be

cafed, when the indulgence makes the crime more popular and imitable by the great-

nefs of the evil example ; but he is more to be eafed, when the punifhment will by

reafon of his greatnefs of honour be too unequal a diminution to him, and caufe a

contempt greater then the intention of the law.

t. 3. The commutation of the punifhment impofed by law muft at no hand be done
at a fet price before-hand, or taxed in penitentiary tables, and be a matter of
courfe, or indifferent difpenfation : for when men know the worft of the evil,which
they fear, to be very tolerable and cafy, it is an invitation, and does tempt to the

fin. But therefore this muft be done by particular difpenfation ; not eafily, not to

all, not to many, not at all for the price, but to relieve the needs of him who is in

danger of being fwallowed by too great a forrow.

<5# 4. Commutations are not to be impos'd but when the difpenfation is fomething

of eafe in a law of burden 5 for then to change it into a lefs burden is a difpenfation

by a commutation of which it is properly capable. Thus when abftinence from flefh

is enjoyn'd by a law, it may be upon good ground difpens'd withal and chang'd

into
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into an abftinence from wine or ftrong drink, or fociety, or into alms. But when

laws are made which contain in them no burden, but are in order to fome end of

perfonal or public advantage, fome end of vertue, or caution, or defence, then ei-

ther the difpenfation (when it isreafonable to berequir'd ) muft be without com-

mutation 3 or if it be not, the commutation muft be made into fomething that mall #

contribute to the end intended in the law. Thus if any one hath reafon to defire to

be difpen fed with in the publication or trine denunciation of an intended marriage,

it is not reafonable, nor according to the intention and wifdom of the law, to

change that law into a tax of mony, though for alms and religion ; but it may be

done by commanding them to abftain from mutual congrefs till the fecret marri-

age can prudently be made public; becaufe this commutation does in fome degree

fecure the end of the law, and makes fome amends for want of publication of the

banes. If a Deacon have reafon to defire to receive the order of Priefthood from

one that is not his own Diocefan, the Eifhop that difpenfes with him cannot pru-

dently or juftly require of him to give a fum ofmony for the reparation ofa Church,

becaufe that, though it be a good work, yet it is not in the fame matter, nor does

it cooperate toward the wife end of the law : but he does well, if he enjoyns him to

procure and carry along with him greater teftimonials of his converfation and wor-

thinefs, and that he publifh his intention to all his own neighbourhood, that they

may, if they fee caufe, object againft him ; and he may not. be promoted by a clan-

cular ordination. ..

7. 5*. I might adde here, that in commutations the pretences of charity and alms

and religion muft not be the cover ofavaritious practices and defigns ; but that this,

although it be ufeful in refpect of the corrupted manners of men, yet it is nothing

to the explication of this Rule.

S E C T. VI. Contrary Cuftome.

RULE VI.

A Cuftome can interpret a lawy but can never abrogate it without the cenfent of the

Supreme power.

I#
f"|""fHe doctrine of Cuftomes both in divine laws and in humane, I have already ex-

Boolc 1# ch #

plicated, fo far as concerns their pofitive power, and the power of binding the 3. Rule ip. &

Confcience to obedience and complying. That which now is to be inquir'd is con- Bo<
^ ?• chaP-

cerning their power to difoblige and fet at liberty : and evep this alfo may very well
4 *

be eftimated by thofe pofitive meafures, and hath in it not very much of fpecial con-

federation, fave this only, that there is very great reafon of diflenting from the com-
monly received doctrine of the power of cuftomes in this very particular.

% For although by the con fent of all the world cuftom can introduce a law, ac-deCorotwniiji,

cording to that faying of TertulJian, Confuetudo in rebus civilibm pro lege fufcipitur,

cum deficit lex, When there is no law, itisfupplied bycuftome ; and this is fo far

to be extended, that if the cuftome be reafonable, and antecedent to a law, it (hall

remain after the making of a law in that very matter, nifi exprefie caveatur in *£/i, cr.<iccon&-
unlefs the law does exprefly cancell it by particular caution: yet when a law is tut. in tf.

eftablifhed and is good, the force of cuftome is not fufficient of it felf to annul it,

and to cancel the obligation of Confcience.

3. A cuftome can interpret a law. Sideinterpretatione legu quxratur, imprimis '«- i.fEde interpret.

fpiciendum eft, quo jur e chitas retro in bujufmodi cafibm uteretur, faies the law. For i de legibm*.

it is to befuppos'd that the law was obeyed, and in thatfenfein which the law-giver

intended it ; and that the people do their duty in things of public concern is a juft

and a legal prefuroption : and therefore nothing is more reafonable in queftions

concerning the interpretation of a law, then to inquire how the practice of people

was in times by- gone, becaufe what they did when the reafon and fenfe of the law

was beft perceiv'd, and what the law-giver allowed them to do in the obedience of
it, may beft be fuppofed to be that which he intended- Upon this account, the

judg'd cafes in law arc the beft indication of the meaning of the law; becaufe the!

fentence
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ientence of theJudges does moil folemnly convey the notice of a cuftome, and al-

low it reafonabie, and by thofe cuftomes does interpret the law, fo that they give

aid each to other ; the cuftome gives afliftance to the Judges in underftanding the

meaning of the law,and the Judges giving fentence according to the cuftome declare

that cuftome to be reafonabie ; according to that in the Spanijh laws, That cuftome if

n if7.

e

for ever hereafter to be ebferved, ft fecundum earn bitjudicatum fuerit, if there have been

TVuri, nue). two fentences pronounced according to the cuftome. But this ufe T)f cuftome is

fvamimpera- cxPrc^^ koth m tne C^1 * and Canon law. In ambiguitatibm qua ex legibus proji-

tor.ff.eod. cifcuntur, confuetudinem aut rerumperpetuo fimiliter judicatarum authoritatem vim le-

gis obtinere debere. Cuftome and precedents of law .are as good as law in all que-

ltions of law and of doubtful interpretation : and therefo<e the Prefidents of Pro-
vinces were commanded to judge by the meafures of cuftome : probatit its qua. in

]. i. c qua? fit oppijo frequenter in eodem controverfiarum genere ftrvata funt, caufa cognita ftatuat ;
°n°ac

fee what is the cuftome of the place, and by the meafures of that let the decree

pafs. And fo it is in the Ganon law, where a certain Bifhop is commanded to inquire

de
what is the cuftome of the Metropolitan Church and the Churches in the neighbor-

cognaTfpirit.
^ hood, t$ diligentius imitari, to follow it diligently, meaning both in practice and in

fentences. Now in this, if the Gonfciencc can be relieved and the rigour of the

law abated by the aids of cuftome, it is fafc to ufe it, and to proceed according to

the rules of equity, defcrib'd in the beginning of this Chapter.

4. But all this is. therefore reafonabie becaufe it is confuetudo fecundum legem, it is

according to iaw ; all the eafe and abatements of which that are reafonabie the Con-
fcierice may fafely ufe. But ifa cuftome beagsinft a law, the law, and not the

cuftome ought to prevail; for a cuftome cannot take off from us the duty and obe-

]• * c*^,3ert dience we owe to theiuftlawsof our fuperiors. Confuetudo nee rationem vimit nee

legem. As in divine laws reafon and truth can never be prejudie'd by contrary

cuftomes; foin humamelaws, the authority and obligation cannot be annull'd by

defuetude alone. For although a man may get impunity and fave his skin whole

under the protection of contrary cuftome; yet our inquiry is for the indemnity of

Confcience: and as to this, it is confiderable that when a cuftome contrary to law

does enter, it enters by negledl or difobedience, by rebellion or contempt, it pro-

ceeds all the way in the paths of iniquity ; for ftill men go qua itur, ncn qua eundum

eft, they go, like frighted or wandring fheep, • there where the gap is open, not

where the way lies: and it will be impoflible that fuch cuftomes fhould be a war-

ranty to the confcience, and that it mould be lawful to break a law, becaufe the

#
- law is broken; that difobedience mould warrant rebellion*; and thatit be inno-

fmlt!oJtri

ra
cent to follow the multitude to fin. So that fo long as the cuftome is alone and

tbedknthim. walks by it felf, it walks amifs : but if by any means this cuftome pafs into lawful,

Uaa™F*- as a traveller that goes fo far weftward and ftill goes on till atlaft he comes to the

jiript. rifing of the fun, then ft is not by any force of the cuftome, but by firft obtaining

pardon and then procuring leave.

- For it is obfervable that in law, cuftomes themfelves are efteem'd illegal and re-

cap, cum caufa probate if they be againft law. Licet ufus confuetudinis non minima fit authority,

dere judicata, nunquarn tamen veritati aut legi prajudicat ; Ufe and cuftome hath great authority,

,but nothing againft truth or law : and Non valet confuetudo contra canonicam inftitu-

noftram. de tionem 5 for the cuftome is unreafonable if it be againft law : for illam dico rationa-

confuet. verb, bilem quam non improbantjura, faith the Glofs in cap f ult. de confuet. verbo rationabi-
canomcis. ^ . an(j the L4f«rrftf Council defines thofe cuftomes to be reafonabie, qua ratione

juvantur & facris congruunt inftitutis, which are affifted by reafon and are are agreeable to

the holy Canons. Now becaufe a cuftome is by no iaw admitted unlcfs it be reafona-

. ble, and that by all laws thofe cuftomes are judg d unreafonable which are againft

law; we have reafon to withdraw our fclves from the practice of fuch cuftomes

though they be never fo general and long, unlefs they be by fome other means
allowed.

&%
And therefore there is wholly a miftalte in this doctrine, upon the account of

an ovcLvTioqclvacc, and fome antinomies in law : for it is certain that in the Civil law,

and in the laws of many nations anciently, the cuftome of the people was efteem'd

fufficient to abrogate a law ; but it began firft, and continued long only in thofe-

Common-wealths where the people had power to make a law, or had fome preten-

tions and colours of that power which were not wholly to be taken from them : and

therefore
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therefore Retiiffime, receptum eft' ut leges non folum fuffragio legiflatorif, fed etiam

tacito ccnfenfu omnium per dcfuetudinem abrogentur, Laws are abrogated not only by the^- dequibus. E

exprefi revocation ofthe lan>-giver,but by the fecret confent of all. And the reafon of this *'

is well exprefs'd by Julianm the Lawyer, Quid intereft fuffragio populns voluntatem fu-3^
am declaret, an rebus ipfis t$ fablis ? It if all one bow the pople ftgnify their wiU,byfujfrages

or by aclions : mining that fo long as the legiflative power was in them, they had pow-

er to revoke their own law by cuftome as well as by voice, at long running as well as

at one convention. But when the people are not their own fubjects and their own
Princes ( for fo they are in all popular governments) but that the Prince or the

Senate hath the legiflative power, they cannot introduce a cuftome but by rebelli-

on anduifobedience. In Democracies, when the people did otherwife then their

own laws requir'd, they difobeyed themfelves, and fo were innocent and out ofdan-

ger ; but now they cannot difobey but they fin, and a fin can never of it felflead

a man to innocence, nor a lie to truth, unlefs it be by the help offome other inter-

vening caufe, of itfelf alone it cannot. But this affair relies upon the fame ground chap. i.nule 7.

which 1 formerly difcours'd of in this book ; for the miftake of men is alike in both.

The obligation of a law does not depend upon the acceptation of the people ; and

as a law hath not its beginning fo neither can it have its perpetuity dependantly

upon them ; and no man thinks it hath, but he who fuppofes thefupreme power to

be originally in the people, and in the King by truft ; and there are too many that

think that, for there have been fo many Democratical governments that many wife

men have faid fo, becaufe then they had reafon : but fo many popular governments

have alfoprodue'd popular opinions, which being too much receiv'd even by wife

men, have (till given the people occafion to talk fo (till, and to very many to believe

them.

7. But if a contrary cuftome could juftly abrogate a law, then it were no matter
who had the legiflative power, for whatever the Prince pleafe, the people fliall chufe

whether it be a law or no; which becaufe it is a perfect deftruclion to all govern-

ment, muft needs proceed from an intolerable principle. To which I add this con-

iideration, that whatever effect in law and external regiment a cuftome may be ad-

mitted to have, of which I am not concern'd to give accounts, yet if the cuftome
be againft law, it is certain the confeience can have no fafety, and no peace but in

the obedience to the law. For befides that there are fo many difficult and indeter-

minable qucftions in the conduct ofthe matter of cuftomes, as whether the cuftome
be reafonable, and who is tojudge of that, and by what meafures 5 what are the fuffi-

cient caufes of cuftome, whether there muft be fome inequality or preffure or ini-

quity in the matter, or is it fufflcient that the multitude is willing to introduce a

cuftome againft law ? what time and continuance is requir'd to prefcribe a cuftome,

and when it begins to be innocent, and how long it is difobedience ; how many muft
concur to the making of it, and whether the difTent ofa few does interrupt its coa-

lition and growing into a cuftome, and how mail we know whether all or no do con-

fent ? or how are we fure that a greater part is fufflcient, and that we have the

greater part with us ? whether for the abrogation of the law a mere defuefude or

omiflion is fufficient,ot muft the cuftome be contrary to the law and matter of fact: ?

and if that be fufflcient to annul an affirmative precept, how many things and cir-

cumftances of things will be further requir'd for the removing the obligation ofa ne-

gative commandment? and very many more to the fame purpofes, that is, to no
purpofes : befides this* 1 fay, the confeience can never be warranted in any thing but
obedience, becaufe it is impoffible to tell the precife time in which the law is actu-

ally abrogated by the cuftome; and therefore a mnn can never know by all that is

before him in this affair, whether he be worthy of love or hatred.

8. There is only one cafe that can fet this right, and give warranty to the confeience,

and that is when the Prince or the fupreme power allows the cufteme and annuls

his own law ; for he only that made it can give it a period : and therefore our inqui-

ry can be only this, how we fhall know when the Prince is willing the law mall go
for nothing. Concerning which there are but two ways of our knowing it, or. his

doing it. The one is by tacit confent or fecret approbation of the cuftome, as by
not puni/king, by not complaining, and by filerice ; and the other is by direct revo-

cation. The former will be very hard to kttow fo well as to be able to bring

peace to aa inquiring and curious confeience ; but I mail give accounts of the belt

S £ £ way;?
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ways* of knowing it in the next book, in the explication of this Rule, Qui facet

confentire videtur : ofthe latter I am to fpeak in the next Rule. In the mean time

there is nothing fure for the confcience but to obey the laws, only that we can un-

derstand that the cuftome is then approved when it paiTes in remjudicatam, when the

Kings Judges have given fentence in a caufe againft an old law, for a later cuftome ;

which when they have reafon to do, the Prince's will is fufficiently declar'd,till then,

if we cannot fufficiently know that the Prince does fecretly approve the cuftome

againit the law, we muft ftay till the law be exprefly abrogated, and then the

cuftome may fafely be complied with, becaufe then we are fure it is not againft law

For, as Panormitan fold well, Oportet ut du<e partes fint fcientes confuetudinis qu£ in-

trcducitur.tfot only the people, but the Prince too muft confent before the cuftome

be approved. For there muft be two words to this bargain.

SeB. 7. Abrogation.

RULE VII.

Abrogation of a law by a competent, that if, by the Supreme power, may be jujl and

reasonable-, though the law it[elf be neither unreasonable nor unjufl.

THe caufes of abrogating a law are all thofe which are fufficient to make a good
and a wife man change his mind- The alteration of the caufe of the law, new

emergencies, unfit circumftances, public diflike, a greater good: for it is no other-

wife in the public then in the private will ; there where a man is mafter of his will

and ruler of his own aflairs, there is nothing to be confider'd, but that what he

does be done wifely and juftly and charitably. The fame power that makes the law,

the fame can annul it, and the fame reafon which introdue'd the law, can alfo change

it : and there is no difference but this only, that a law may not be impofed unlefs

the matter of it be honeft, or holy, or profitable ; but it may be abrogated

though it be all this, provided it be not necellary. For to the making of a law all

the conditions are requir'd, a competent authority, and juft matter, and fitting pro-

mulgation ? but to the abrogation of it, the defect of any one caufe is fufficient.

And therefore if the law be unjuft, itceafes of it felf; if it be ufelefi, it falls into

juftneglecl? if it be not publijhd, itisnotborn; if itbe generally dijlik'd, it is fup-

pos'd to be uncharitable, and therefore is as good as ifit were not born, for it will

be ftarv'd at Nurfe. But when it is made it muft continue and be maintain'd by all

thefe things together; and therefore when any one fails, the whole ftru(5ture de-

fcends intodiflblutionanda heap. But therefore ifthe will of the Prince changes,

and that he will not have it to be a law, it lofes thefpirit, though the body and the

external caufes of life remain. .For though an action muft not be done unlefs it be

good and innocent, yet it is not necefTary that it be done, though it be fo. Every
thing that is good is not neceflary, and many good things are let alone, and at the

fame time others as good as they are done, and fometimes better : and becaufe there

are many good provifions and counfels which are not taken, and are not made into

laws, many fuch things which are well enough may be laid afide, either for the pro-

curing a greater good, or for the avoiding offome appendant inconvenience. But
in thefe cafes, unlefs the Prince be obliged by oath or promife to prefervc this

law, his abrogating even of a good law is no queftion of juftice, but of prudence
and charity, both which alfo may be preferved, if the goodbechang'd, or improv'd,

or recompense. But whether it be right or wrong on the Princes part, yet if the

law be annull'd, the confcience of the fubjedl is no longer bound. The Prince
cannot bind the conference, unlefs the law be good ; but the confcience is at liberty,

though the abrogation be not good. Becaufe the goodnefs of the matter cannot
make it into a law without the Prince's will, but the Prinee's will can alone make
at ceafc to be,

Upo«
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%, Upon this account, it is not unfcafonable to inquire whether, that a thing hath

been abus'd may be accounted a juft and a prudent caufc to take it quite away.

2. That it may be a juft, that is, a fufficient caufe, isoutof all queftion,becaufe it

is not unjult ; for then in this cafe it is juft enough, though it be not necefTary. But

whether it be prudent for the Prince to do it, and whether it be necefTary that it be

done, is another confederation. But to this the precedent of Hezekiah King of Ju>

dab is a good guide. For he brake in pieces the brazen ferpent, becaufe the people

made it an idol ; and he did prudently, becaufe the people who were too apt to that

crime could not eafily be kept from doing it folong as that great memorial of the

divine power did remain. It is like removing a beautiful woman from the greedy

eyes or a yong pcrfon ; he cannot behold her and be fafe: and thus it is in all cafes,

if the evil be incumbent, and not remediable^ nor to be cleans'd from mifchief or

juft fufpicion and actual danger, then whatfoevcr is fo abus'd not only may, but

ought to be remov'd. But if that which was abus'd be now quitted from the abufe,

then it may be kept if it be good for any thing: and if it were not, 1 fuppofe there

would be no queftion about it.

a But in the change of laws, or reformation of prevailing evil cuftomes, prudence

u good always', and zeal fometimes : but certainly the contrary and the extermina-

ting way of a reformation is not always the beft, becaufe he that oppofes a vice too

fiercely may pafsinto a contrary vice as readily as into a contrary vertue. If a

Church happens to command fome rituals end forms of worftiip in a fuperftitious

manner or to fuperftitious purpofes, or if men do obferve them with a curiofify

great as to thenicenefs of fupcrftition, it is not good to oppofe them fuperftir oufly.

If the obedient do keep the rituals as if they were the Commandments of God,
they are to blame: but if the difobedient will reject them as if they were of them-

fclves againft God's Commandments they arc more to blame, becaufe ? fupriii-

tious obedience is better then a fuperftitious rebellion ; that hath piety and error in

an evil mixture, but this hath error and impiety.

- But as to the fubject matter and inquiry of the Rule ; That a thing hath been

'abus'd, and a law hath been made the occafion of evil, it does not make the law of
it felfto ceafc, unlefs that abufe and deception be not to be curd without abrogati-

on of the law. So that if a fubjecT fees the abufe and is offended at it, and is rot

tempted to comply with it, he is ftill tied to obferve the law, and in his own pra-

ctice feparate it from the abufe. Thus in the Primitive Church, the obfervatiort

of Vigils and Wakes was a holy cuftome, and yet it afterwards grew into fuch abufe,

that the Ecclefiaftic authority thought ft fit to abrogate it ; becaufe the cuftome in

the declining piety and corrupted manners of the world was a ready temptation to

the evil. But till the Vigils were taken away by authority, the laws of the Church
did ftill oblige, and did not ceafe of themfelves: and therefore where with inno-

cence and without active fcandal they could be obferved, the fubjeel: was oblig'd,

But then this was caufe enough why the Rulers of Churches mould annul that

law or cuftome. If they could eafily have quitted thofe meetings from corruption,

they might if they pleas'd retain them or annul them, as they lifted ; only they were

bound to annul them when the evil could find no other remedy. The abufe even

fo long as it was curable was yet caufe enough why the Supreme power might abro-

gate the law, butnotiufficienttomake the abrogation necefTary, nor yet for the

the fubject to difobey it. For the inferior cannot lawfully withdraw his obedience,

till the fuperior cannot lawfully retain the law : but when to abrogate it is necefTary,

then to difobey it is no fin.

6. I conclude thefe numerous inquiries and large accounts of the obligation of Con-
fcience by Humane laws, with the Apologue taken out of Nicholam Damafcenm his

Politics. 'I/3np&>y at yvya.ix.es e%wai (JLtrpov ti £ £wW5 y rw yct^e^ itiQ/-'h<2>QeiV aiv jmh

fvwi&uaiv di<%gpv fiyovvTcu. Laws are like the girdles of the Iberian women : if any
mans belly or his heart is too big for thofe circles, he is a diflblute and a diftionour'd

pcrfon.

The end of the Third Book.

Non nobif Doming
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Chap. i. Ofthe efficient caufes of all Humane JBions.

The Fourth Book.

75*

IE that intends to confider any thing fully and intirely, muft confi-

der it in all the four kinds of caufes. The Formal caufe, or the

eflentiality of good and evil is the doing it with or againft Confci-

ence, trueorfalfe, right or wrong, confident or doubtful, pro-

bable or certain ; and this I have explicated in the Firft book.

The Material c<iufe of good and evil is derived from the object or

the Rule, which is the laws of God and Man, by a conformity

to which the action is good ; and if it difagrees, it is materially evil. And this I

have largely reprefented in the Second and Third Books.

But becaufe it is not enough that any thing be in its own nature honeft and jult,

unlefsit bealfo honeftly andjuftly done, according to that faying of the wife man,

G)ui fanttitatem fati&e cuftodiunt judicabuntur fanSli, They that keep holinefs holily (ball

be adjudged holy ; to make up the Rule of Confcience complete, it is neceflary that

it be confidered by what Rules and meafures a good action may be rightly conducted,

and how all may be rightly judged, that we pais on to emendation, either by repen-

tance or improvement, that a good action may not be fpoifd, and an evil may not

be allowed, but that according to the words of the Apoftle we may be tisirZvlpyov

dyctS-ov riToifjt.oe.o'fJt.ivoi prepardfor every good work : which will be defne by confidering

the efficient and thefinal caufes of all humane actions ; the nature and rules ofwhich

when we underftand and confider, as we have the meafure of humane actions in all

the four kinds of caufes, fo there will be nothing deficient to thefulnefs of a gene-

ral or univerfal Rule of Confcience.

=f^

CHAP. I.

Of the efficient caufes of all Humane aBions good or eyiL I

S E CT. 1.

Of Choice and Election, voluntary and involuntary^

RULE I.

An atlion is neither good nor evil, unlefs it be voluntary, and chofen.

j
^/HpfHis Rule is taken from the doctrine o£$.Juftin, who makes freedom and habetur l5 qu#

election to be of the conftitution and definition of fin- Peccatum eft volun- i.inprincip.

tas retinendi vel confequendi quod juftitia vetat, & unde liberum eft abftinert. The will
3 n [raabus

ua

ca^
is the miftrefs of all our actions, of all but fuch as are necelTary and natural ; and u,

therefore to her it is to be imputed whatfoever is done. The action it felf is good

or bad by its conformity to, or difrormity from the Rule of Confcience; but the

Man is good or bad by the will. Nemo noftrum tenetur ad culpam, nifi propria volun-

tatedeftexerity {aid S. Ambrofe. If the actions be natural and under no command ^>.' noneit?"

of the will, they are good by creation and the act ofGod 5 but ifit be a moral action

it is to bw conducted by another Oeconomy. For in thefe it is true which the Wife
man faid, Deus pofuit hominem in matm conftlii fui: God intending to be glorified by
our free obedience hath fet before us good and evil : we may put our hand o which we
will; only what we chufe that {hall be our portion : for all things of this nature

he hath left us to our felves ; not to our natural ftrengths, but to our own choice

;

S f f 4 he
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hehathinftructedushow to chufe ; he hath opend to us not only the nature of
things, but the event alfo of all actions, and invited the will with excellent amabi-

lities and glorious objects ; and by all the aids of the Spirit of Grace hath enabled it

to do its own work well. Juft as Nature is by Phyfic enabled to proceed in her own
work of nutriment and increafe by a removing of all impediments, fo does the Spi-

rit of God in us, and to us, and for us: and after all the will is to chufe by its own
concreated power.

2. I ihall not here enter into the philofophy of this queftion, but confider it only

as it is to be felt and handled. Let the will of man be enabled by what means it

pleafe God to chufe for it, without God's grace we are fure it cannot do its work ;

but we are fure alfo that we can do our work that God requires of us, and we can

let it alone : and therefore as fure as God's grace and help is neceflary, fo fure

it is that we have that help that is neceflary ; lor if we had not, we could not be

commanded to work, and there were no need of arguments or of reafon, or delibe-

iib.de fide con- ration or inquiry, according to the words of S.^dufttn, Quis non clamet ftultum ejfe

tra Mankhxosprecepta dare ei, cui liherum non eft quod pr&cipiturfacere ; & iniquum ejfe eum dam-
cap* ie *

nare, cui non fuit poteftasjujfa complete? For if in humane actions, that is actions

of morality, there be a fate, then there is no contingency, and then all deliberation

were the greateft folly in the world; becaufe fince only one part is poffible ( that

being impofllble to come to pafs which God hath inevitably decreed ihall never be)
the other part is but a chimaera, and therefore notfubjectto confultation. Add
to this, if all our actions were predetermine, then one man were not better then

another, and there could be no difference of rewards in heaven or earth ; God might
give what he pleafe, but he (hall reward none, not in any fenfe whatfoever; and
fchriftian Princes may as well hang a true man as a thief, becaufe this man no more
breaks his law then the other, for neither of them do obey or difobey, but it is for-

tune that is hang'd, and fortune that is advane'd

:

We caucem \_fortis~\pretium tulit, hicdiadema ;

and there is no fuch thing as vertue, no praife, and no law. But in all this there is

nothing new. For thefe were long fince the difcourfes of S. Juftin againft the

Manicbees, and S. Hierom againft the Pelagians ; and S Leo by thefe very Mediums
confutes the Prifciliianifts, as appears in his 19 Epiftle to Turibiu* the Eilhop. But
certainly that is a ftrange proposition which affirms that nothing is poffible

but what is done ; and to what purpofe is repentance ? No man repents that he could

not fpeak as foon as he was born, and no man repents that he was begotten into the

world by the ordinary way of all the earth. He that repents is troubled for doing

what he ought not,and what he need not.But I will go on no further in this particular

;

not becaufe I cannot chufe, for I could add very many more things, but becaufe if a

man hath not a power to will or nil), it is to no purpofe to write cafes of Confer-

ence, or indeed to do any thing as wife men mould. A fool and a wife man differ not,

a lazy man and a diligent, ago6dman and a bad, fave only one hath abetter ftar

;

they differ as a ftrong man and a weak : but though one be the better thing, he is

not the better man. But I am not here to difpute, yet I mall obfervea few things

which may be ufeful to the queftion as the queftion can minifter to practice.

5. 1. That whereas all men granting liberty of will in actions of natural life and
common entercourfe, many of them deny it in moral actions, and many deny it

in actions fpiritual, they confider not that they evacuate and deftroy the very na-

ture and purpofe of liberty and choice. For befides that the cafe of moral actions

and fpiritual is all one, for that action is moral which is done in obedience or difebe-

dience to a law, and Jpiritual is no more, fave only it relates to another law, to the

Evangelical or Spiritual law of liberty, but in the nature of the thing it is the fame,

and can as well be chofen one as the other, when they are equally taught, and
alike commanded, and propounded under the fame proportionable amability, and till

they be fo they are not equally laws; befides this, the denying liberty in all moral
things, thac is in all things of manners, in all things of obedience to the laws of
God and Man, and the allowing it in things under no law, is a deMrrudtion of the

very nature and purpofe of liberty. For the only end of liberty is to make us ca-

pable of laws, of vertue and reward, and to diftinguifh us from beafts by a di-

ftinct manner of approach to God, and a way of conformity to him proper to us;
and except in the matter of Divine and humane laws, except in the matter of virtue

and
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and vice, except in order to reward or punifhment, liberty and choice were good

for nothing: for to keep our felves from harm, and poifon, and enemies, a natural

inftinct, and lower appetites,,and more brutifh faculties would fcrve our needs as

well as the needs of biraVand beafts. And therefore to allow it where it is good for

nothing, and to deny it where only it can be ufeful and reafonable and fit to be done,

and given by the wife Father of all his creatures, muft needs beamifs.

a. 2. Liberty of choice in moral actions, that is, in all that can be good or bad, is

agreeable to the whole method and purpofe, the Oeconomy and defign of humane
nature and being. For we are a creature between Angel and beaft, and we under-

ftand fomething, and are ignorant of much, and the things that are before us are

mixt of good and evil, and our duty hath much good and fome evil,and fin hath fome

good and much evil, and therefore thefe things are and they are not to be purfued

;

Omne voluntarium eft etiam involuntarium y and there is a weight on both fides, and

our propefitions are probable, not true and falfe, but for feveral reafons feeming

both to feveral perfons. Now if to all this there were not a faculty that mould
proportionably, and in even meafures, and by a fymbolical progreffion tend to

thefe things, we could not underftand, we could not fee, we could not admire the

numbers and mufic and proportions of the Divine wifdom in our creation in rela-

tion to this order of things. For fince in our objects there is good and evil in con-

fufion or imperfect mixture, if our faculties tending to thefe objects were natural,

and not deliberative and elective, they muft take all in, orthruftallout, and either

they muft receive no good, or admit every evil. It is natural for every thing to

love its good and to avoid its evil : now when the good and evil are fimple and un-

mixt or not difcerned, an inftinct and a natural tendency to the object is fuffici-

ent to inveft it in the pofTcffion. But when they are mixt, and we are commanded, '

to chufe the good and efchew the evil, if to an indifferent object there be not an in-

different faculty, what Symmetry and proportion is in this creation^ If there be

two amabilities propounded, and only one is to be followed, and the other avoided,

fince the hand hath five, the foul muft at leaft have two fingers, the one to take, the

other to put away. And this is fo in all fpecies or kinds oimoral actions, even that

kind which we call$iritual\ for with that alfo there is mingled fo much difficulty

and difpleafure, that is, fo much evil, fo much that we naturally and reafonably

defire to avoid, and the avoiding of this evil does fo ftand againft the chufing of
the other good, that a natural and unchufing faculty can do nothing at all in the

queftion. But upon this account God hath commanded induftry, diligence, tole-

ration, patience, longanimity, mortification; that is, he hath fet before us feveral

eligibilities in order to feveral ends, which muft either be wholly to no purpofe,

or an art of vexation and inftrument of torment to evil purpofe, or elfe the means
of a reward, and the way of felicity by the advantage of a free and a wife choice,

and this is to very good purpofe.

Materiamque tuii triftem virtutibns imple : J\. '.u\.a
a i u / • j«L a** Ovid. Tnft,
Jrdua per pr&ceps gloria vaatt iter. lib. 4 , £i. 3,

HeBora quit nojfet, ftfelix Troja faijfet ?

Publica virtutU per mala faEla 'via eft.

It is difficulty and the mixture of feveral amabilities that prefuppofes choice and
makes vertue. But if events and actions were equally predetermin'd, idlenefs

would be as good as labour, and peevifhnefs as good as patience ; but then a man
could never come to God. It was well faid of Eufebim, Xtipet, dyy'm TJm«3 -^v^ny

3 ap.gAgT«crzr aV)tJ7(rsw>- rrw <Lwrr\v d&pvaviz 7T(ys to SrewPecfcnov. As idlenefs is to the

body, fo is carelefnefs and inconfideration to the foul, but exercife and difficulty

and mortification bring us unto God : but thefe things cannot be underftood but

where there is liberty and election, and yet without thefe there is no vertue.
•

—

Nam virtus futile Nbmett

Ni decus adfuerit patiendo, ubi tempera lethi
Sl1* ItaI* 1 9i

Proxima ftnt, pulchramque petat per vulnera laudem.

Difficulty makes vertue, and the contrariety of objects makes difficulty, and the
various ends and amabilities make the contrariety, and liberty is the hand and fin-

gers of the foul by which fhe picks and chufes, and if file gathers flowers flie makes
her felf a garland of immortality.

3. All
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5. 3. All this ftatc ofthings thus reprefented muft needs fignify a ftate much more
perfect then that of beads, but very imperfect in refpcct of that of Angels, and of
that which we our felves expect hereafter; and therefore that liberty which is

made in juft proportion to fit this imperfection muft alfo of it felf needs be imper-

fect, and need not be envied to mankind as if it were a jewel of the celeftial crown.

Alas it is an imperfection, fit to humble us, not to make us proud ; it is not too

much to be given us, it is a portion of our imperfect condition ; it only fets us

higher then a Tulip, and enlarges our border beyond the folds of fheep or the

Oxens itall, but it keeps us in our juft ftation, fervants to God, inferior to An-
gels, and in pofiibility of becoming Saints. For in moral or fpiritual things

liberty and indetermination is weaknefs, and fuppofes a great infirmity of ourreafon

and a great want of love. For if we underftood all the degrees of amability in the

fervice of God, and if we could love God as he deferves, we could not deliberate

concerning his fervice, and we could not poffibly chufe or be in love with difobedi-

ence, we Should have no liberty left, nothing concerning which we could delibe-

rate ; for there is no deliberation but when fomething is to be refus'd, and fomething

is to be preierr'd,which could not be but that we underftand good but little, and love

itlefs. For the Saints and Angels in heaven and God himfelf love good and can-

not chufe evil, becaufetodo fo were imperfection and infelicity > and the Devils

and accurfed fouls hate all good, without liberty and indiflferency : but between
thefeis the ftate of Man in the days of his pilgrimage, until he comes to a con-

firmation in one of the oppofire termes. Liberty of will is like the motion of

a Magnetic needle toward the North, full of trembling and uncertainty till it be
* fixt in the beloved point: It wavers as long as it is free, and is at reft when it can

1

chufe no more, It Is humility and truth to allow to man this liberty ; and
therefore for this we may lay cur faces in the duft, and confefs that our dignity

and excellence (uppofes mifcry and is imperfection, but the inftrument and capa-

city of all duty and ail vertue.

6. 4. In the inquiries concerning the efficient caufc of moral actions men do deny
one truth for fear of lofing another, and will not allow to man a liberty of choice

in fpiritual actions and moral effects, for fear of difparaging the grace of God

;

whereas it is by the grace of God that we have this liberty. Ipfa

s. ju^upinm hb.iJe peccator.merit. ratio quemlibet nofirum quarentem vehementer anguflat, ne fie defenda-

?^%*2$$&J& mvgratiamutlibcrumarhhrUmaufcrrevideamurxmfanccliherum,

tu\a GaUwum 3sent. 6& contra Col- fie ajferamus arbitrium, ut fuperba impietate ingrati Dei gratiajudice-
htBrem.eapAujf carmen de tngrati, mm\t lS vcry eafy to reconcile God's grace with our libcrty,becaufe
cap. 2.6. 28. & ult. Vtde tttatn *5 - . ', . *. .

,
» ... r J

titigeni.iib.de ineamat. & gratu by this grace it is that we have this liberty, lor no man can
cbirfiheap. 20. Gregorii Ub. 18. chufe what he does not know , and no man can love that which

r!saaTiHGen.^fnplYSi^Do- hath in it no amability. Now becaufe we have all notices fpi-

mimadcain.sedfuperomnesvidea. ritual and the arguments of invitation to obedience in duties

SSiXl^. Evangelical from revelation and the grace of God, therefore to

incamua. this we owe the liberty of our will, that is, a power to chufe

fpiritual things. Grace and Truth come by Jefus Chrifl, and liber-

ty of will comes from him ; for */ the Son makes us free, then are ire free indeed:

but this is not by giving us new faculties, but new ftrengths and new inftruments to

thefc faculties we have already. But let it be this way or any other, we cannot work
till we have powers to work, and we cannot chufe till we have liberty, and we cannot

be under a law, and promifes and threatnings, if we cannot chufe : and therefore

it matters not as to our prefent inquiry, the explication and manner of fpeaking of

which fchoolof learning we or any man mall pleafeto follow : this only we are to

rely upon, that the man cannot be a good man, if he do not chufe the good and de-

cline the evil ; and there is no fuch thing as Confcience, and there is no need of it,

andnoufe ( except it be merely to torment us, ) unlcfs it be to guide us into the

choice of good, and to deter us from doing evil.

7* But laftly, It will yet be fufficient to the verification ofthis Rule, that whether

we affirm or deny the liberty of the will, yet that there be in every action good or

bad the action of the will; and if that be not neceflary to be admitted as the caufe of
morality, then he that kills a man againft his will is as bad as he that did it

with his will, and he that receives the holy Sacrament by conftrainc does as well

as he that chufes it, and to confefs Ghrift againft our Confcience is as good as

if
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if wc confefs him according to it : for when the material actions are the fame, there

is nothing can diftinguifh the men that do them, but fomething within that can do

this, or let it alone. Now becaufe a good underftanding, and a good fancy, and a

great reafon, and a great resolution, and a ftrong heart, and a healthful body may
be in a reprobate or vicious perfon, but a good will and the choice of vertue is only

in a good man, it follows that all morality depends on the action of the will ; and

therefore that all other faculties are natural andnecellary and obedient, this only is

theEmprefs, and is free, and Miftrefs of the action.

8 And yet beyond this heap of things,thcre is another reafon why a man can be good

or bad only by the act of his will, and not of any other faculty, becaufe the act

of the will produces material and permanent events ; it is acquisitive and effective,

or recufative and deftruclive, otherwife then it is in any other faculties. For the

other faculties are like the eye and ear, they can fee or hear foul things and be never

the worfe, and good things and be never the better : but the will of a man is like

the hand and the mouth and the belly, if they touch foul things they are defiled,

and if they eatpoyfon they die ; fo is the will of man, it becomes all one with it's

object. For it works only by love or hatred, and therefore changes by the variety

of the object it entertains. He that loves a lie is a liar ; but he that only under-

ftands it, is never the worfe. Fattifunt abomitiabiles ficut ea qu<e dtlexerunt, faith Hofea „ IOo

the Prophet, they are made abominable according as they loved ; [ as the things are

which they loved~] fo the Vulgar Latin: and fo it is in good things, oKoAAw'fjfyj©* xCor.tf. 17.

too Kuyicp iv Trvgujxa Y£t, He that isjoyned to the Lord if one fairit : love makes the fa-

culty like to the object, and therefore as the object of the will is, whofe action is

love, fo is the man good or bad accordingly. .

9. Now this is not foto be underltood as if the actions of other faculties could not

be fins ; for a fin may be in the memory, in the fancy* in the underftanding, in the

eye, and in the members of the body : but then in thefe is only the material part of

the fin ; if the actions Subjected in them be involuntary they are not criminal, they

may be irregular, but not finful ; only as the will commands them and they obey, fo

they are to Hand or fall in judgment. For fo ignorance is a fin when it is volun-

tary. Qui dixerunt Deo, Recede a nobis ; fcientiam viarum tuarum nolumus. Thejobzi.

wicked fay unto God, We will not underltand thy ways. So the Pfalmifl com-

plains, Noluit intelligere ut bene ageret, He refufed underftanding. Now fince »n ^ 3?*

all the faculties the will of man hath a dominion, and is the caufe of all moral

actions, from thence they have their eftimate, and are acquitted or condemned
accordingly ; according to that of S. Bernard, Nihil ardet in inferno nifipropria 'vo-

luntas, Nothing makes fuel for the flames of hell, but the will of man, and evil

actions that are voluntary and chofen.

10. 1. The confequent of this difcourfe in order to Confcicnce is,
A
that no man lofe his

peace concerning the controverted articles and difputes of Chriitendom. If he in-

quires after truth earneftly as after things of great concernment; if he prayes to

God to afilft, and ufes thofe means which are in his hand and are his. bell: for the

finding it; if he be indifferent to any propofition, and loves it not for any confi-

deration but becaufe he thinks it true ; if he will quit any intereit rather then lofe a

truth ; if he dares own what he hath found and believ'd ; and if he loves it lo much
the more by how much he believes it more conducing to piety and the honour of
God, he hath done what a good and a wife man mould do; he needs not regard

what any man threatens, nor fear God's anger when a man of another feet threatens

him with damnation: for he that heartily endeavours to pleafe God, and fearches

what his will is that he may obey it, certainly loves God; and nothing that loves

God can perifli.

II, 2. It follows alfo from hence that no unavoidable calamity, no being born of
evil parents, no being born from illegitimate embraces, no unjuft fentences of men
can irreconcile us to God, or prejudice our Eternal intereft. God will judge us

according to our works, not according to hit, or any mans elfe, or by any meafures
but by his own law and our obedience.

tr. 3. Let no man think that either God will, Or that the Devil can make us fin.

God loves not fin, or that we mould die ; and therefore will not divide his own king-

dom, or fet up that by his effeftive power which by his legiflative and his perfuapve,

and his natural and et&nal, he intends to' dtffroy.- A#d as fox the Devil, he can

tempt
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tempt indeed, bur unlefs we pleafe, he cannot prevail ; it is our confent and wil-

lingneis that makes him conqueror. And if we be really perfuaded of thefe plain

and evident truths, there is a plain way made to encourage our induftry , to actuate

our caution, toglorifie God, to work out ourfahation with fear and trembling, to

walk humbly with our God, to deveft our felves of all excufes, to lay the burden

where it ought '> that is,to walk in the right way,in the way ofduty and the paths of

the Divine Commandments, without tempting our felves, or being fool'd and co-

fen'd out o^ our duty, or hindring our repentance and humiliation, if wc have

done amifs.

I3» Thefe are the material events, and that proper ufefulnefs of this propofition

which can do benefit to us in the conduft of Conference. Our own will and

choice is all that upon which we are to make judgment of our actions. For the

further declaration of which we are to inquire into divers particulars, in order to

the institution and regulating of Confcicnce.

Queftion I.

Whether every a&ion of our life ought to be direBcdby a right confeience, or awell-

perfuaded will ; or, jire not fame aftions not only in their whole kind, but in their cir-

cumflatKes and limitations alfo, merel) indifferent?

I a. To this 1 anfwer, that atiions, if thy be confideredin their PhyfieaI or natural capa-

pacify, are all negatively indrffertnt ; that is, neither good nor bad : the going into

ahoufe, the entring into a field, the ftriking of a blow, the act of generation,

eating or drinking, as'they are taken in their natural capacity, are not moral acti-

ons, that is, by all that they are in nature are nothing at all in manners : even ho-

micide it felf and adultery, in their natural capacity, differ nothing from juftics

and the permiflions of marriage ; and the giving of alms is no better naturally then

giving money to Mercury, or to an Image.

j* 2. Omtjficns of afts are oftentimes indifferent, even always when the omiffion is

not of a thing commanded or morally good from fome law, or fufficient principle

of morality, as perfection, counfel, praife and fame, worthinefs and charity. The
reafon is, becaufe omiflions may come in upon a dead {lock, and proceed from a

negative principle, fromlleep and forgetful nefs, from a lethargy or dulnefs, from
differing bufinefs and divertifements. And that which is nothing can produce
nothing, and neither good nor evil can come from that which is not; they both
muft have a pofitivc caufe, if they have in them any morality. Even not to commit
adultery is not commendable, unlefs that omiflion be chofen. * And this is very

remarkable in order to Confeience. For the whole duty of man confifts in ef-

chewing evil and doing good: but to will and to chufe good is fo necelTary, and if

we can, to do it is fo requir'd of us, that the very avoiding evil is exacted in that

manner.that unlefs it be a doing good, it is a doing nothing at all, it is good for no-

thing, it will go for nothing. To efchew evil is a labour and a mighty work, it is

a running from temptation, a ftiutting the doors againft it, a praying againft it, it is

a fly ing from it when we can, and a refilling of it when we cannot. A porter can-

not be faid to efchew ambition, nor does he do well by not commencing of a proud

war, when he can think of nothing but how to fill his belly by breaking of his back

;

and the poor (hephcrd (hall never be thank'd for not contending for the Arch- bilhop-

ric of Toledo, or not fighting againft his Prince, when nothing enters into his ar-

mory but his bottle and his hook, and nothing into his head, but that his fheep

may wander in wholfome and pleafant paftures, and his lambs be free from dogs and
foxes. A mere negative does nothing in God's fervice. The avoiding evil is nei-

ther good nor bad, unlefs it be by a pofitive act, unlefs the will be in it: and in-

deed as things are order'd it is many times harder to decline evil then to do

good ; and therefore the efchewing evil is a contention and a war, it is a heap of

fevcre actions, a ftate of mortification, it is a refifting of temptations. For he

that was never tempted may be innocent ; but he is not vertuous, and fliall have no
reward.

* This is to be underftood to be true in all cafes; unlefs his not acting a fin,

and his not being tempted now, be the effect of along prayer, and a former con-

tention; and that either the temptation by his preceding piety be turn'd afide, or

mad«
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1 made impotent by mortification, or by his chofen and beloved ftate of life be made

impoflible; that is, unlefs by the arts of thefpirit he hath made it vain, or by his

frequent victories he hath made the Devil flee away, and fo bought his peace at the

price of a mighty war, and his reft at the charge of a pertinacious labour. In all

thefe cafes the omiffion is negative as to theprefent ftate of things; and yet it is

vertuous, becaufe it had a politive and a vertuous caufe, which now it may be lies

ftill, becaufe it hath produe'd a permanent and perpetual effect.

1 6. And upon this account we alfo can hope for the reward even of thofe graces which

we never exercife. The Prince that refufes the offer of a crown or the poffibilities

of the Empire becaufe they do not belong to him, fhall certainly have a great re-

ward, becaufe upon the nobleft account he avoids a very great evil. But the poor

herdfenan that dwells upon his own acre, and feeds the little yokes and couples of

fheep on high ways and mountains, and looks not ambitioufly on his neighbors farm,

nor covets the next cottage, which yet he likes well, and thinks it excellent becaufe

it hath a chimny, nor would do an act of falfhood to get his own tenement rent free,

this man mail have a reward in proportion great as that juft Prince who refufes to

opprefs his brother when his ftate is broken by rebellion and difadvantages. For

there is no vertue but may be lov'd and courted, delighted in and commended in eve-

ry ftate and circumftance of life : and though it be not exercis d in noble tempta-

tions and trials proper to the moft excellent and remarked perfons
; yet the very

images and little records of tryal may exprefs a love and choice which may be equal

to that which is profperous by the greateft exercife and indication. For there are

little envies and ambitions even in cottages, and therefore there may be the choice

and volition of humility and peaceful thoughts and acts of charity : and there may
bc'unchaftity even in marriage ; and therefore though the contention is eafier, and

the temptations but inconfiderable, yet they alfo when they are immur'd by their

Sacramental defenfative's and fecurities may delight in chaftity, and therefore re-

Joyce in that ftate becaufe it fecures them fromuncleannefs ; and therefore for this
' Jove, and act of choice, even for delighting in that fafcty, may find a reward of

chaftity: and there may be coveroufnefs amongft them that are full of plenty, and

therefore even thericheft perfon can be imployed in fecuring the grace of conten-

tednefs, though he have but littler temptation to the contrary. * Indeed if a begger

were tempted with the offer of 20000 1, the temptation would be too big for him*

if he underftood the fum ; and pofllbly if he be a vertuous man, and would not be

tempted to tell a lie for 20 s, or for one of his own poffible and likely fums, yet for

fo vaft a heap of gold bigger than his thoughts, he might be put beyond his vertue.

But therefore God in his goodnefs to mankind does feldom permit fuch trials and

unequal hazards, and to our not being fo tempted (without difparagement to our

vertue and our choice ) we may well confefs we owe our innocence. But becaufe

God fuffers our temptations to be by accidents happening in our own condition, and

we are commonly tried by that which is before us, or next above us '-, every one can

cither exercife or chufe the worthinefs of every grace, and may hope for the reward

of the whole vertue by refitting the moft inconfiderable temptation to its. contrary,

if in cafe he have no bigger, he equally chufes the vertue and rejoyces in his inno-

cence. And he that does refill, or by any means expedite himfelf from his own
temptation, fhall be rewarded equally to him, to whom the greateft is but his next

beft. * For our vertucisnottobeeftimated by the inftance, but the wiilingnefs

and the courage, the readinefs of mind and alacrity of choice, by the proportion

of the man and the methods of riis labour, the refolution of the will, and the pre-

paration of the heart ; and we muft account our omiffions or efchewings of evil to

be vertuous, by what we have done againft it, by our prayer and our watchfulnefs,

our fear and caution, not by an unactive life, and a dull peace, and a negative

omiflion : for he does not efchew evil that does not do eviljsut he that mil not do it.

IT* 3* -All atts that pafi without any confent of the will are indifferent ; that is, they are

natural, or unavoidable, or the productions of fancy, or fome other unchufing

faculty, or they are the firft motions of a paffion, or the emotions of fome exteri-

or violence '-> as the fudden motion of an eye, the head or heart, the hands or feet.

Now that thefe are as indifferent as to grow, or to yawn, to cough or to fneeze, ap-

pears becaufe they are of the fame nature, and partake equally of the fame reafon.

But thefe inftances can be made to differ. For thofe which are fo natural that the
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whole effect alfo is natural, and cannot pafs on to morality or be fubject to a com-
mand, are always indifferent in their whole kind, and in all their degrees and in all

their circumftances. Thus to grow taller, todigeft meat, to wink with the eye

in the face of the Sun, are not capable of morality. But thofe things which are at

firft only natural, and afterwards are nurs'd by the will and difcourfe, they are

only at firft indifferent, becaufethey then only are unavoidable. To look upon a

woman is no fin, if fhe fuddenly comes into our prefence, though every fuch look

by reafon of the mans weaknefs were a temptation : for at firft there was no time to

deliberate, and therefore we could not be bound not to look, and if we had not feen

her, it had not been good at all, nor evil. But to look upon her fo long till we Juft

after her, to look upon her but to the entertainment of any faculty that minifters

toiuft, to obferve that which ;s precious in her but fo long that the will do confent

to that which is, oris likely to be vile, that corrupts the manners and prevaricates

the law.

1 8. 4. No aBion ofthe will is indifferent, but is either lawful or unlawful, and there-

fore good or bad. For although there is in many actions that which the School calls

indifferenttarn fecundumjfeciem, an indifference in the kind of action, or in refpedl

of the object ; yet when fuch actions come under deliberation and to be invefted

with circumftances, they cannot be confider'd at all, but that firft they muft be

underftood to be lawful or unlawful ; for that very objective or fpecific indifference

fuppofes the action lawful : and he that does a thing though but with that delibera-

tion and precaution, does do well, unlefs there be fomething elfe alfo to be confi-

der'd, and then it may be he does better, or it may be ill ; but when it is come as

far as to be chofen and confidered, it muft be good or bad. For whatfoever that

is about which we deliberate, we do it for a reafon that to us cannot feem indiffe-

rent ; it is for an innocent and a good end, for good to our felves or others: and
nothing can come under the confederation of being an end of humane actions, but

is directed by the words or by the reafon, by the defign or the proportion of fome
law. For even our profit or our pleafure are to be conducted by the meafurcs of the

fpirit: and there is nothing elfe betides profit and pleafure that is good, or can be-

come the end of an action, excepting only what is honeft : and therefore every thing

that is good or can be the reafon of an action rs under a law, and confequently

dePcccator.
cannot be indifferent, according to the doctrine of Srfuftin, ^uanquam voluntas,

merit.& remiff, mirum, ft potefi in medio quodam ita confiftere, ut nee bona nee mala ft : aut enimjuftiti-
c* 18, amdiligimus, & bona eft, & fi magis diligimus, magis bona,

fi minus, minus bona 1

;

aut ft omnino non diligimus, non bona efl. ^uis vero dubitet dicere loluntatem nulla

modojuftitiam diligentem non modo effe malam, fed peffmam volunfatem ? Ergo 'volun-

tas aut bona eft aut mala, &c. Whatfoever we do, we do it for a good end or an evil

;

for if wc do it for no end, we do not work like men : and according as the reafon is

which moves the. action fo is the will, either good or bad : for though vertue often-

times is in the midft between tp evils ; yet the will of man is never fo in the middle

as to be between good and evil ; for every thing that can move the will is good, or

it feems fo, and accordingly fo is the will.

1 gl Indeed every action we do is not in an immediate order to Eternal blefiing or infe-

licity ; but yet mediately and by confequence, and in the whole difpofition of affairs

adds great moments to it. Bonum eft continentia, malum eft luxuria ; inter utrumque

indifferens, ambulare, capitis naribus purgamenta projicere, /putis rheumata jacere. Hoc
necbinum, nee malum', fiveenimfeceris, five non, necjuftitiamhabebisnecinjuftitiam,

Epift. n.ad faid. S.Hierom. Continence if good, and luxury is evil ; but between thefe it is indiffe-
Auguftin.

Yent tQ waifef t0 yiow tfjgmfCy t fj?it. Thefe things are neithergood nor bad, for whether

you do them or do them not, you are by them neither juft nor unjuft. For befides that

S. liierom inftances in things of a fpecific and objective indifference, of which I

have already fpoken, that which he faies is true in refpect of the fupernatural end

of man, to which thefe things ( concerning which oftentimes we do n©t deliberate

at all, and even then when we do deliberate, they ) operate but little. But becaufe

the inftances are in natural things, where the will hath very little to do, we fhall

homil. 17. in beft underftand this propofition by the inftance of S. Gregory ; Nonnulli diligunt
Evang. proximos,fed per affetlionem cognationist!? carnis, quibus in hac dile&icnefacra eloquia

non contradicunt. Our natural love to our kindred is a thing fo indifferent, not in its

own nature,but offo little concern to eternity if it be only upon the flock ofNature,

that
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* that all that can be faid of it is, that the Scriptures do not forbid it. That is,

whatfoever is natural is not confiderable in morality. But becaufe this which firft

enters by nature is commanded by God, and can be confirm'd and improv'd by the

will, therefore it can become fpiritual : but that which U natural u firft, and then

that which (spiritual: fo that although at the firft and when it is only the product
of nature, it is but a difpofitionanda facility towards a fpiritual or moral duty ;

yet as foon as ever the will handles it, it puts on its upper garment of morality,

and may come to be inverted with a robe of glory. And this was very well difcours'd

of by the Author of the 'T7rcyvcocr1x.cc. in S. Auftin ; Ejfefatemur liberum arhitrium om- t0-* 7* '* 3 *

mbm hominibus, habens quidemjudicium rationis, non per quod fipidoneum qu& ad Dsum
pertinent jine Deo aut inchoare, aut certe peragere, fed tantum in operibus vit&pr&fentis,

tarn bonis quam etiam malis. Bonis dico qua de bono nature oriuntur, id eft, velle laboran
in agro, velle manducare t5? bibere, In things pertaining to God we cannot begin, or at leaft

we cannot finifh any thing without God and his grace. But in the things of this life we have,

a free choice, whether the things be good or evil. For thofe I callgood which do naturalgood,

as to be willing to work in the field, to will to eat or to drink. Now even thefe things are

always good or bad when they are once chofen by the will, and to thefe very things

the Divine grace does give affiftance. So the fame author, Velle quicquidbonum ad
pr&fentem pertinet vitam, non fine Divinoguber naculo fubfiftunt, A man cannot chufe

, well even in things belonging to this life, without the Divine affiftance. And
therefore in things of great concernment we pray to God to conduct and direct our
choice. And fince the order and perfection ofevery creature is to do actions agree-

able to the end and perfection of his nature, it is a purfuance of the end of God
and of his own felicity. Although to do fo is not vertue in beafts, becaufe they
are directed by an external principle, and themfelves chufe it not; yet in men it is

vertue, and it is obedience : and although it is natural to do fo, and it is unna-
tural to do otherwife ; yet becaufe it is alfo chofen in many inftances, in them it

is a vertue or a vice refpectively : and though it be no eminent vertue to do fo, yet
it is a prodigious fin to do otherwife ; for fins againft nature are ordinarily and in -

moft inftances the worft; which does demonftrate, that even things of nature and
the actions of our prime appetites, when they can be confider'd and chofen, never

can be indifferent ; and for other things which are not ofnature,there is lefs queftion?

Thus to walk, to eat, to drink, to reft, to take phyfic for the procuring health,

or the eafe of our labours, or any end of charity to our felves or others, to talk,

to tell ftories, or any other thing that is good or can minifter good to nature or

fociety is good, not only naturally, but morally, and may alfo be fpiritually fo:

for it being a duty to God to preferve our felves, and againft a commandment to

deftroyour felves; it being a duty to be affable and courteous in our deportment,
to be gentle and kind and charitable ; it being charity to make our own lives and the

Jives of others pleafant, and their condition not only tolerable but eligible; there

is no peradventure but every thing of our lives can be good or bad, becaufe if it can
minifter to good or evil ends, it can be chofen for thofe ends, and therefore muft
partake of good or evil accordingly. How thefe ends are to be confidered >

and with what intention and actual or habitual intuition, I am afterwards to

confider : for the prefent it fuffices that upon this account the actions themfelyes

are not indifferent.

20. And this doctrine is to great and fevere purpofes taught by our Blefled Saviour,

Ofevery idle word that a man fhallffeak, he {hall give account in that day. It was known M:ttH.«.35.-«

faying among the Jews, Cavebtt vir ne cum uxore loquatur turpia, quia etiam propter

fermonem levemviri cum uxore adducetur ille in judicium, faid Rabbi Jonah; Even. ..

the loofnefs of a mans talk with his wife (hall be brought into judgment : and Mai-
"

monides faid, Pleraque verba funt otiofa & caufam prabent iniquitatis, Moft words
are fuch which fome way or 'other minifter to iniquity, and therefore fhall

certainly pafs the fiery trial. Far fi^a, 7rovr\epv fo it is in fome Greek copies,

every wicked word : for an idle word is not indifferent ; it may have in it fome de-

gree of wickednefs, and therefore may be fit to be forbidden, and confequently

fhall be judged. Otiofum verbum eft quod fine utHitate& loquentis dicitur & audien-

tis, ft omiffis feriis de rebus frivolis loquamur, & fabuhu narremus antiquas. C<eterumll^^tad

qui fcurrilia explicat, & cachinnis ora diffolvit, & aliquid profert turpitudinis, hie

non otiofi verbi, fed criminofi tenebitur rem, faid S. Hierom, That which neither

T t t 1 profits

ns.
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profits him that fpeaks nor him that hears, is an idle word ; anything that is not
ferious, but frivolous and like an old tale. But if it be diflblute or wanton, it is

not idle but criminal. S. Chryfoftome expounds the words to the fame purpofe,

calling that an idle word, which is fpoken without juft inducement in fome kind or
in Regui. bre- order of good things, and that which is mixt with lying or flander. Omne verbum
vior. refp. ad.

^m^ mn con^ucit ad propofttam in Domwo utilitatem vanum& otiofum eft, faid S. Bafil;

That word which is not for edification, that is,that which does no good at all, mult
needs be evil: Nay further yet, Verbum otiofum eft quod, etiamfi bommfit, ad adifi-

cationem fidei tamen non aptatur. Et
ft ejufmodi verba in celeberrimo illo totius orbis

conventu examinabuntur, quid fcurrilibtu , & detrabentibm, & obfcwnis verbis fiet ?

that is an idle word, which although it be good, yet does not tend to the edification of

faith ; and if fuch words a* thefe (hall be examind in the great ajfembly of all mankind,
what fhall be done to detracting,furrilows and lafcivious talking ? I fuppofe, S. Baftl's

meaning is that all propositions which being built upon the foundation are not fit for

the promotion of it, they are not filvcr or gold, but a fuperftrudlure of wood or
hay or ftubble : even thefe and thofe fhall be examin'd in the eternal fcrutiny ; nothing
fhall efcape there; if it will not endure the fire, it fhall be confumed. For if the
action here have any material end, it fhall hereafter have a material reward: if it

have no end, yet the man that did it was fent hither to a better end then to do foolilh

and ufelefs things. The very doing or fpeaking that which is good for nothing, is

evil, and fhall be difcern'd and judged. We fee it even in the judgments of men.
Martial tells o£ a good man that had got a trick to invite his friends to walk, to

bath, to eat, to drink with him, and in all his enterviews he would be perpetually

reading of his verfes : one would have thought the thing it felf were innocent, if

the queftion had been ask'd concerning the thing alone ; but they that felt the

folly and the tcdioufnefs of it, were afraid to fee him.

Vir probus, jufius y innocens timeris.

gpift.2.o. lib.5. And Sidonius tells of fome idle perfons, quos execrabilis popularitas agit; civium
maximosmanuprenfant, eque confeffu publico abducunt, ac fequeftratis ofcula impingunt,

operamfuam fpondent, fed nonpet iti. Utque videantur in negotii communis affertione

legari , eveclionem refundunt , ipfofque fumptus ultro recufant, & ab ambitu

clam rogant ftngulos, ut ab omnibus palam rogentur, dec their very civility is trouble-

fome, their idlenefs is hugely bufy, and their imployment fignifies nothing.

[/{rdelionum natio, occupata in ctio,
Phudr.fak Gratis anhelans, multa agendo nihil agens,

Sibi molefta & aliis odtofijjima.

They do nothing, and yet never ftand ftill, and are very troublefome to themfelves

and others, Such an idlenefs as this, whether in words or deeds, if it can be con-

fider'd and obferved here, fhall not efcape a ftridter confederation hereafter. For
none of thefe things in the event of affairs fhall prove to be indifferent.

21. The effect of this queftion is very great ; for it ingages us upon a ftrict watch-

fulnefs over all our words and actions, and to a wife inquiry when they are done*

and fcatters that incurioufnefs and inadvertency of fpirit which feizes upon moft
men while they do actions which they confider not whether they be right or wrong,

and fuppofing actions, many more then there are, to be in their whole yhW indiffe-

rent, would fain make them Coin their individual, and by never difputing the par-

ticulars, detain the action in a neutrality as to the Gonfcience, never reprefenting

it either as lawful or unlawful, much lefs as good and evil. But our actions fhall

be judgd by Gods meafures, not by our wilful and ignorant miftakes. 2. Every
thing we do muft twice pafs through the Confcience; once when it is to be done,

and again when it is done : And not only whatfoever is not of faith is fin, fo that

we fin if we are not perfuaded it is lawful ; but it becomes a fin, when we are care-

lefs and confider not at all, either actually or habitually, either openly or by invo-

lution, as it is alone or as it is in conduction with fomething elfe, by direct intuition

or confequent deduction, by exprefs notices or by reafonable preemptions, by rule

or by fame, by our own rcafon or by the reafon of others whom we may fairly truft.

Queftion
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Queftion II.

1 1, Whether it it neceffary for the doing of good that we have an exprefi ail of Volition ? or

is it notfafficient infome cafes that we are not unwilling ? Is it not enough that we do not op

pofe it i hut muft we s-lfo promote it ? That is, although aclions of themfilves be not in-

different when they are chofen ; may not the will he allowed to be indifferent to fome good

things that are laid before her ? and what kind or degrees of indifference to good can be

lawful, and in what cafes ?

23. This is not a queftion of finglc actions principally, but of ftates of life and be-

ing, andoffingle actions only by confequence and involution in the whole : But of
great ufefulnefs in the conduct of Coniciencc and making judgments concerning

the ftate of our fouls ; and it is a great endearment of the actions, the zeal and
forwardnefles of the will and an active piety. Firft therefore in general 1 anfwer,

then more particularly.

24. In the Law of Mofes the rigbteoufnefi commanded was a defign for Innocence, their

great Religion was Reft, their Decalogue was a fyftcme cfpccially of Negative

commandments, the fanction of the Law was fear and terror, which affrights all

men, but invites none, it makes them afraid, but never willing ; their offices

were purifications and cleanfings away : but fo little of good was to be done, that

God was more careful that the people mould not commit idolatry, then fevere in

calling them to admire his beauties ; that they mould learn no evil, then that they

mould learn much good. Now to this negative ftate of duty, a will doing nothing,

an underftanding not confidering, a forgetfulnefs of the queftion, and a fitting ftill

might in many cafes minifter ; and then the will is accidentally indifferent, when the

action never ftands before it, either as good or evil. But now under the Gofpel we
are unclean unlefs we have active purities, and we are covetous unlefs we defpife the

world, and we are malicious by interpretation of law, unlefs we take what opportu-

nities we have of doing good to them that have us'd us ill, and even to be luke-warm

is abominable to God, and our tongues may fin with filence, and we are to keep holy-

days not by reft, but by religious labour, and we diflionour the holy Name of God
not only by curfed fwearing, and falfe oaths, and evil covenants, but if we do not do

him honour; if we do not advance his kingdome we are rebels, if we do not fet his

glory forward we have prophan'd his holy name that is called upon us.

2 jf. And this is with fome myfterioufnefs intimated in the feveial fenfes of thofe

words of Scripture [ Therefore let my Name be called upon them. ] So Jacob's name Gen 48 t^
was called upon Rebeccah, and Uriah's name upon Batbfbeba; Rebecca Jacobi,& Uria

Bathfheba : and upon Ephraim and Manajfeh when Jacob's name was called,the purpofe

was that they mould be reckon'd not as if they had been fons of Jofeph, but the fons

of Jacob, having an equal portion in the divifions of Ifrael. So in the Prophet*,* If:M< 18

Only let thy Name be called upon us , that is, let us be reckon 'd in thy portion, ac-

counted to be thy people, thou our Father, and we Sons and Daughters unto God, Novir

in thefe inftances of the Old Teftament, it fignifies honour and privilege3 fecu-

rityof title and advantage of relation, fomething that on their part was pa/five

all the way. But in the New Teftament we find the fame cxpreffion rendred to fuch

purpofes as will fignifie fomething on our parts alfo, fome emanation of our will and

choice, even an active duty. BAac-(p>jjuycz to ttaXov ovojacc to K^rxAySrh !<p upt*?, they -

blafpbeme that holy Name which is invocated upon you, that is, they blafpheme the"
a

Name of Jefus Chrift which was put upon them in baptifm, by invocation and fo-

lemn facramental prayer. The Name of Ghrift was then put upon us in that

manner which teaches us how to wear it for ever after : it was called upon and
fo put upon us; it muft be called upon, and fo worn by us. Here is invoca-

tion relative to two termes, both active and paffive. And fince it is evident and
clear in the Scriptures of the New Teftament that calling on the Name of the Lord
is us'd for being Difciples and fervants of the Lord, as appears in thofe words, Who-

foever (hall call on the Name of the Lord /hall be faved, that is, all that have given up
their names to Chrift, all that have taken his Name and live accordingly; it fol-

lows that all we who bear the name of Chriftians muft not be content with the

glorious appellation, or the excellency of the relation, but we muft by our holy

T t t 3 lives?
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lives, by our active obedience, by an operative faith, and a bufy love do honour to

Ghrift, and glorifie that Name by which we are called and made illuftrious.

26. And this is rarely well taught us by a proverbial faying ufed by our BlefTed

Matth. 12. 30. Lord, Be that if not with us if againfl us ; and he that gathereth not,fcatteretb ahroad :

Luke n. a3 .

tkat is> it is not enough that our will do not chufe evil, or oppofe it felf againft

God, and his holy laws and fermons. For many unconverted Gentiles, children

and {hangers, the luke-warm and the indifferent, the deafand the dumb, the ftoncs

of the ftreet and the gold of the Temple, the ftarers and the talkers, the Sceptic

and the carelefs, thefe have a negative indifference of will ; they do not take part

againft Ghrift, but neither do they fight of his fide, and therefore are not populus

voluntarius, their will and choice is not on Chrift's fide. But the particulars

are thefe , which determine the cafes of Confcience which can arife from this

inquiry.

27. There are in the Gofpels two proverbial fayings, each of them twice us'd. Be
• Marc 9. 40. that is not with us is againfl us ] and, * Be that is not againfl us is with us. ] The fay-
luk«p. 50. jngS are f contrary purpofe and effect. For as the firft injoyns us to the labour

of love, and an active will, and an effective zeal, and a religion productive ofper-

manent effects ; fo the latter feems to be content with negative meafures, to ap-

preve of an indifferent will, to allow a neutrality, and that not only many fingle

actions, but that a whole ftate of life may have a negative indifference and inde-

termination. Now becaufe both the propofitions muft needs be true, they muft have

diftinct meafures, and proper fignifications. Therefore

28. I. When Chr iff faid, Be that if not againfl us is with us , he meant it principally

of ftrangers and aliens, perfons not admitted into the ftrictures of the Covenant
Evangelical. For when the Princes of the nations confpire againft the Lords
Chrift, he that refufes to joyn with them, declares that he will not be Chrifts ene-

my ; and eft quiddam prodire tenm, this little is more then nothing. Thus Gamaliel

was on Chrift's fide, when he gave a gentle counfel in a cafe of the ApoftJes, with

whom although he did not joyn, yet becaufe he would not joyn againft them, he
was fo far with them, that he was not efteem'd an enemy : and it was noted oijofepb

of Arimathea, that he was not confenting to the fentence of the high Priefts in put-

ting our BlefTed Lord to death, and therefore he was a good man. His not doing

that evil was a great indication of a friendly mind.

29. 2. This is alfo true in queftions of religion of difficult underftanding, and lefs

necefTary knowledge, or not of immediate concernment to falvation. He that does

not disbelieve the miracles of Chrift, he that does not ftop his ears againft the voico

of Chrift, he that does not run after a ftrangers voice, it not farfrom the kingdom

of Beaven: though the man knows little, yet if he believes nothing againft any
word of Chrift, though many words of Chrift were deliver'd of which he knows
nothing, he hath put put his head into the folds of Chrift. For in articles of be-

lief which are not of the foundation, an implicite belief in God and his Chrift is

fufficient, when there is no vitious pofitive caufe of the not knowing them explicit-

ly : and if this were not true, ignorant and unletter'd perfons were tied to as great

learning and explicit knowledge as the profoundeft Clercs; which becaufe is no
where commanded, and is very often impoffible, and always unreafonable to be ex-

acted, it muft follow that it will in moft cafes be enough for the idiot or unlearned

that they do not oppofe what they do not underftand, but humbly fubmit themfelves

to God and their fuperiors, by a confident confeflion ofwhat they underftand, and a

modeft conformity to thofe other articles in which public peace is more concerned

then public truth, or their private duty. In this cafe a negative indifference of the

will by reafon of the ignorance of the underftanding, that is, a not oppofing what
they underftand not, and cannot underftand, is their fecurity and their innocence.

30? 3- He that is not againft Chrift is with him, istrueinthe preparations and difpo-

fitions to converfion. For he that makes ufe of a little grace fhall have more; and

he that wellufcs the laws of hiscountrey, and keeps the juftice of his nation, and
obferves the principles of reafon, and walks according to the light he hath, though
he hath not the broad noon-day of the Gofpel, yet he is fofar on Chrift's fide, that

Chrift will joyn himfelf to his, and draw him nearer, and advance his Nature, and
promote his excellent difpofitions, and by the methods of the fpirit bring him to

God. Upon this ftock it was that God fent S. Peter to Cornelius, and that fo

many
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many of the Jewifh Profelytcs were converted to Chriftianity, and fo many wife

Heathens, who had juft and ingenuous fouls and liv'd good lives, were brought into

the fchoolsof Chrift.

3 r. 4. This is true alfo in the habits or actions of any one vcrtue when it is alone,

or when it comes in upon the ftock of nature, or education, or paflion, or humane
laws. He that does one good act for Ghrift, though he do no more, by that one

action declares himfelf to be no enemy, and therefore he mail not lofe his reward

;

though he give but a cup of cold water to a thirfly difciple, in that capacity of his being

a difciple ; nay if it be but in the confideration of his being thirfty, if it be but by
a natural pity and tendernefs, by the emotions of humanity, by the meltings of

a worthy difpofition and of tender bowels: and therefore much more (hall every

worthy habit, though it be alone, though entring from a lefs perfect principle

than a fpiritual and Chriftian grace. The chaftity of Lucretia, the honefty of
Decianus, the truth of Rutilius, the bravery of Scavola, the repentance of Ahabi
the humiliation of ^SManaJfes, the zeal of Jehu, the compaffion of Titus over Je-
rufalem, thefe things and thefe perfons are confider'd by God, and have their por-

tion of reward. And he is not wholly againft Chrift that does any thing for him :

for our Blefled Lord is fo gracious, that no man mall fpeak a word for him, or re-

lieve any of his fervants, or keep a memorial, but as far as that action goes, ac-

cording to the proportion of the choice and the good will, Chrift will reckon him to

be on his fide, and allot him a portion of his blefling, a yonger Brothers part,

though not the inheritance.

32. 5. This is true of thofe who being fecretly convine'd cannot yet make of? their

prejudices and their pitiable fears, who own Chrift in their hearts, whofe faith is

weak and their doubts are ftrong, who fear God heartily, and yet cannot quite

fhake off the fear of men ; they alfo are reckond on Chrift's fide fo* far, that they

are not prefent an actual enemies, but actual friends, and but potential profeiTors

and Difciples. Thus Nicodemus was on Chrift's fide by not being againft him. He
owned as much as he durft ; he fpake in behalf of Ghrift, but profefsd him not 5

he believ'd in him, but fear'd the Jews, This was not enough to adopt him into the

kingdome, but this brought him from the enemies fide, like the Kenites and the

fons of Rechab in the land of Ifrael.

33. 6. To be with Chrift hath many parts and degrees of progreflion and avail.

Every man that profeiTes Ghrift is with him ; he that is baptized, he that is called

Chriftian, he that delights in the name, he that is in the external communion of
the Church is in fome fenfe with Chrift, becaufe he is not againft him. For who-
ever is a member ofthe Church, whofoever retains his baptifmal right, he that hath
not renounced Chriftianity, loft his faith, defied Chrift, or turn'd Apoftate, he is

ftill within the covenant of mercy , within the limits of grace and the power of
the fpirit ; that is, he hath a right to the priviledge and grace of being admitted to

repentance and the confequent grace of pardon : for baptifm is for the remiffion

of fins, and as long as that is notrenoune'd, we have a perpetual title to rem iiTion

of fins, the Sacrament as to this purpofe being of perpetual effect. Every fuch

perfon is yet a member of Chrift, though barren and unfruitful : his leaf doth not
profper and his fruit fprings not, yet there is a root remaining. For thus the Gof-
pel is compared to a net with fillies good and bad, to a field of corn and tares. For
no man is thrown from grace and mercy but the open, profefs'd, irreconeileable

enemies of Chrift, voluntary and malicious Apoftates ; for they are cut off from
the root, and have no portion in it, as S. Paul largely difcourfes in thzjixth and
tenth Chapter to the Hebrews* But thofe who fin againft Chrift, and difhonour

and grieve the holy Spirit of Chrift, who fin and repent and yet fin and repent

again, being always forrowful, and always have caufe, thefe men have hopes, and
time, and helps, and arguments, and probabilities of life, which they could not

have but by being members of Chrift's myftical body. They are with Chrift in

Covenant and defire, in title and adoption, becaufe they are not againft him in pro-

feffion and voluntary hoftility : but they muft go further, or they die.

34. For all this effects nothing elfe, but that we are tied to treat fuch perfons not

as enemies but as brethren '> it expofes fuch to he chaftis'd and guided by the rod

of Ecclefiaftical difcipline, but not to be cutoff by the fword of excifion and ana-

thema, and fentences of defpair ; it does manifeft the goodnefs of God, the glorious

mercies
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mercies of our Redeemer, his aptnefs to pardon, his readinefs to receive us, his dc-

fires to have us fav'd, his paffion for our felicity, and the prefence of his preventing

and auxiliary grace. But this was but the Proverb of ftrangcrs and beginners, of
infants and babes in Chrift.

3 5*. 7. But when we are entred into the Covenant of Grace, when we have declar'd,

when the queftion is concerning final pardon and the hopes of glory, then the other

Proverb is only true. It is not enough that we arc not againft Chrift, but we muft
be with him and for him, earneft and zealous, paffionate and obedient, diligent and
true, illuftrious and inquifitivc; then it is, He that if not with Chrift, if againft him.

For it is not enough that we arc in the root, that is, in preparation and difpofition,

but we muftalfo bear fruit in the roots for fo faith our Bleffed Saviour, lam the

Vine ; my Father if the Husbandman : Every branch in me that beareth not fruit (ball

be cut off. Firft they are in Chrift as in the vine, before they can bear fruit ; and
there he fuffcrs them to be in expectation of fruit; of which ifthey fail in their

feafon, they mail be cut off- * For the cafe between Chrift and the world is as it

was between Cafar and Pompey. Pompey had the pofTefiion and the right : and there-

fore as Cicero in his Oration pro Ligario affirms, Pompey s party acknowledged none
but his certain and profefled friends ; adverfarios autem putare nifi qui nobifcum

effent, and all to be againft them that were not with them : 7c autem ( faith he to

Cafar ) qui contra te non ejfent, tuos. For C&far was but entring upon his new for-

tune, and all that he could get to himfelf, and all that would not affift his enemy,
were his purchace or fecurity. So it is with Chrift in the beginnings of our Con-
verfion ; it is a degree of victory to arreft our thoughts, and our not confentings to

the world and it's fond affections, is an approach and an acceffion to Chrift. But
when our Lord hath gotten the firft victories, when he hath acquired pofleffion as

well as right to a foul, and hath a title to rule alone, then the propofition is chang'd.

Chrift will not be fatisfied with neutrality and an indifferent undetermin'd will,

but he will have our love and active choice, and he will be honour'd by all our fer-

vices : and then the Chriftian philofophy relies upon thefe principles :
* He that

does not love God if hit enemy ;
* Not to go forward if to go backward ;

* Not to do
good is a doing evil, and hike-warmnefs is an evil ftate; and * We muft not only

not refift the word of truth, but we muft contend earneft ly for it ; and * We muft con-

fefiwith our mouth, what we believe with the heart ; * To be a Chriftian is to hurt no
man, and to do good to every man ; and * We muft not only proceed when we arc

not hindred, but we muft take care that we be not hindred, we muft remove every
Quintil. l.8.<5. impediment, and pare away that which is ufelefs ; for obftat quicquid non adjuvat,

if it does no good, it does hurt: and when the talent is intrufted to us it muft not
S.Greg.Homii. on iy not be fpent riotoufly, but it muft not be laid up in a napkin. Penfemus quod
7. m vang.

\ucrum j)el fgdmus nos qui accepto talento adnegotium miffi fumus. Unlefs we gain

and put fomething to God's heap, we are unprofitable fervants.

$6. By the proportion of this truth in the ftate of our life, we are to account con-

cerning our fingle actions ; not that every fingle action muft be effective of a real,

difcernible event of piety, but that it be fitted to the general defign of a Chriftians

life; nothing of evil, but miniftring to good fome way or other, oratleaftinfome

good order of things; good for edification, or good in charitable fociety, or

good for example, or ufeful to fome purpofe that is fit to be defign'd, and fit to be

chofen.

RULE II.

the virtual and interpretative confent of the Will is imputed to Good or Evil.

j. ^TT^His Rule is intended to explicate the Nature of Social Crimes, in which a mans

X. will is deeper than his hand, though the action of the will is often indirect

and collateral, confequent or diftant ; but ifby any means it hath a portion into th«

effect, it is intire in the guilt. And this happens many ways.

2. 1. By Ratihabition and Confirmation.
<r. dc rcg. jur. fa maleficio Ratibabitio mandato comparatur, faith the law : To command another to
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do violence is imputed to him that commands it more then he that does it. So Ul-

pian interpreting the interdict Unde tu ilium vi dejectfti, affirms eum quoque dejicere

qui altevi mandavit vet juffit : and therefore Ptolomy was guilty of the bloud of

Pompey when he fent Pothinus to kill him,

Hie faBum Domino praftit it-—

.

Now becaufe ratihabition is by prefumption of law cfteem'd as a Commandment,
therefore Ulpian affirms of both alike, Dcjicit & qui mandat, & dejicit qui ratum

habst. He that commands, and he that con fents after it is done are equally refpon-

lible. Now though the law particularly affirms this only In maleficio in criminal

and injurious actions, yet in the edition of Holoander that claufe is not inferted;

and it is alfo certain that it holds and is true in contracts and civil affairs. Thus
what afcrvant or afonimployed by his Father or his Mafter fhall contract for, is

the Father's act if he accounts it valid. If the fon borrows money in the Father's

name, the Father is the debtor. But in matters criminal and Civil there is a real

difference as to this particular.

3. For in matters criminal, ratihabition or approving of the act does always make
the approver guilty. The Jews crucified their Lord and King: he that faies

it was well done, is guilty of that intolerable murder, and for an ineffective malice

and fpite, procures to himfelf a real and effective damnation. But in actions

Criminal there is this difference to be obferved. Some actions are done by the

luff and appetite of the Criminal agent only, as adultery^ rape, fornications and

if this be the ftate of that affair, that finis wholly imputed to him that acted it,

not to him that approves it. He that approves it is indeed guilty of the fame kind

of fin, becaufe he hath applied his will to that which God forbids, and for his luffful

difpofition approvd and confented toby his will commits a fin like it,but is not guilty

of that. 2. But if fuch approbation become an incouragement to the Criminal to

do fo again, if it fortifies his heart in fin, or hardens his forehead, or makes it plea-

fant,he that approv'd the firft is not only guilty ofa fin like the firft,but partakes with

the Criminal really in the guilt of the fins that follow upon that account. 3. Bat
there are other fins which are, as the laws fpeaks, ratibabentis nomine gefta, which

are done in anothers Name, and either partly or wholly for his intereft ; and there-

fore if by him they be approv'd, the ratihabition is valid to all evil purpofes, arid is

therefore all one as if the actions were by him commanded for whofe intereft they

were acted and by whofe will they are approved. And thus it is alfo in the former

fins which ferve the luft of him that acts them, if befides the ferving of his luft they

are defigned to ferve anothers intereft ; as if Tttius fteai Sempronia and run away
with her, or lie with Mtvia the daughter of Amilius to do a fpite to the Father for

the injury he did to Tubero, not only Tttius but Tubero is guilty of the crime, if 2#«

bero approves what Tttius did for his fake.

4 But now if it be inquir'd what real event as to the Confcience this nice diftincftion

without greater difference can have, that in one cafe he that approves the fin is not

guilty of the fame but another like it, and in the other cafes he is partner of the fame

fault ; I anfwer, Firft, in humane laws the difference of cfFedl is very great.

For to approve an acf of fin done not in my name introduces no punifhment upon

the approver 3 but if it be done in my name and for my intereft, by a ficlion or

prefumption of law it is fuppos'd I gave command or warranty, and therefore I alfo

fhall partake of the punifhment, unlefs by the confederation of other circumftan-

ces I be reliev'd in equity, and the prefumption be found to fail. But in the court

of Confcience the difference depends not upon prefumption ; but upon what it is

in the truth of the thing, which fhall be judged well enough by him that knows the

fecret. For whether the crime was done for me or not, I fhall be judg'd according to

that influence which I would have upon the effe£f. If I will'd it directly and caus'd

it to be done knowingly, or by fome caufality which I at any time us'd to thatpur-

pofe, lam liable to all the evil that can be confequent to that fin * but if I be guilty

only by ratihabition, that is, if really 1 did not command it, oreffedl: it,.orcaufe it

to be effected, but only rejoyce in it and ufe it when it is. done, then my ratiha-

bition is ordinarily ( though very evil ) yet much lefs then the other's adtion.

I fay ordinarily, that is in all cafes where craft and machination, plots and con-

trivances, intermedial violences and deceivings, and other evil things ofthe retinue

of the fin are previous to the crime. For m all thefe things he that only approves

the

/
V
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the act hath commonly no intereft, or care, or notice, or confederation. If it hap-

pens that he confiders and approves them too, then the cafe is alter'd : but it is not
always fo. This cafe will explicate the Rule. Ventidiut was married to Romane/Ja

;

but growing rich, and being made a Roman Knight, grows weary of his bed-fellow,

becaufe he hopes now to get a richer wife if ftie were gone. While he tumbled
this often in his head, it happened that a Have of Ventidius upon fome trifling occa-

fion, but in a great paffion, flings fomething at RomaneUa, which caufed her to

mifcarry, and to die. Ventidius obferving his good fortune, fecretly puts away his

fervant that he may efcape the hand ofjuftice, and promifes him liberty, making
what pretences he found convenient to his purpofe. He wentprefently to get him a

new wife,but was arretted in his defign,becaufe he was told that he that was guilty of
his wives death was to lofe the privilege of a fecond marriage 5 but becaufe he con-
firm'd it and rejoye'd in it, it was efteem'd in law as a Commandment. Upon this

he takes advice, and was told, that though in Confcience he was guilty of murder,
becaufe he delighted in it and approv'd it, yet mere ratihabition in fuch things which
muft be judg'd not by the effect but by the previous machination and defign, did not
produce that punifhment of impeding his future marriage. And there is reafon for

it; becaufe though Ventidius was fo Safe as to wifh his wife dead or kill'd, yet he
would not do it himfelf, nor procure it to be done, his covetoufnefs had notprevaild

fofar with him; and therefore neither ought the punifhment go to the extremity

of the law. 2. In Divine laws and in the direct obligation of the Confcience there

is this great difference. Ifa crime be done in my name, and I approve it, I am not
only guilty before God of the crime, and liable to an equal fhare of the punifhment

( according to the foregoing meafure ) but I contract a new neceflity of duty ; I am
bound to reftore the man that fin'd for my intereft to his former ftate ofjuftice and
integrity as far as I can, by difallowing the act, by difcountenancing it, by profeffing

my own repentance, by inviting him to the like : which obligation is not at all upon
me by afimple and a mere ratihabition of an act in which I have no intereft, and to
which I had no previous concurfe, directly, nor by interpretation. This is the ftate

oT this queftion in relation to matters Criminal.

5. But in matters Civil, as in contracts, debts, pledges, provifions for pupils, the

law is to determine the whole affair, and to account the ratihabition at what rate

fhe pleafe, and upon what conditions ; and therefore we are to be determin'd by
our own laws in all fuch inquiries. That which can be a general meafure and relates

any way to Confcience is this ; Where the law does require an exprefs command
proforma, the arter-ratiflcation is of no effect in law, nor confcience, if the law im-
pedes the effect. Thus if a Minor makes a contract without the confent of his

Guardian, though afterward the Guardian allow it, the contract is invalid : becaufe

the law requir'd in the very form and folennity of the contract that the authority

of the Guardian fhould be interpos'd ; and ea qua pertinent ad folennitatem contraBus,

a contraBu dividi non poffunt,fay the lawyers; and ubiforma aBus deficit,corruit aBus,l.

Julianus. 9. SeB. pquU.ff. ad exhib. If there be an eflential effect of what is by law
requir'd to the validity of the act, the act is null and invalid, and therefore is alfo

invalid and effects nothing in Confcience, unlefs where the law ofNature intervenes;

* lib. a. Chap, of which I have already given accounts*. Thus alfo it is in punifhments which
1. Rule 5. are not t0 j>c incurred but in cafes nam'd in the law, and therefore are not to be im-

pos'd in cafes of prefumption or fiction of law, amongft which is this, of the

videpetrum equivalence of ratihabition to a command. If the fon marries a widdow within
Peckiumadc. the year of mourning, he is legally infamous; but fo is not the Father, though

inemfdtS. nc approves it, unlefs he did confent in the beginning ; becaufe thefe effects being

jur.m<5. wholly depending upon pofitive laws, can have no other meafures but what the

laws put upon them. But in the Court of Confcience the matter is not fo

eafy.

6. But fince ratihabition is at the worft but an interpretative command, and yet

is fo very bad as to imprint the guilt of the whole action upon him that fo hath

influence into the effect by interpretation, it muft needs be that a direct com-
mand is evidently criminal, and in greater degrees; which I needed not to have

obferved but in order to a further inquiry, and that is,,

Queftion,
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Queftion.

Upon whom doth the greater portion of the Guilt lie ; upon him that command's a Jin,

er him that fins in obedience ?

Although the queftion of degrees may be ufeful to fome purpofes of Confcience,

yet it is juft to condemn them both with a downright fentence. For fo the wife

Ape in Efop jadg'd the queftion between the wolf and the fox about a piece of flefli

which the fox had ftoln from the village, and the wolf had ftoln from the fox, who
now complain'd of the wrong. Thejudicious Ape anfwer d,

Tu nonvideris perdidiffe quod petis :
ph£d> f b

Te credo fubripuijfe quod pukhrenegas, .

The fox faics he hath loft it, but he lies j and the wolf faics he hath not ftoln it,

and he lies too. They were both in the wrong, and it was hard to fay which was
the worfe. But becaufe although they were equally wicked in their nature and
their manners, yet in this caufe there might be fome difference, and in the partners

and confederates in a crime fome have more caufality then others, though both of
them are in a fad condemnation, therefore

7. To this I anfwer by a diftinction known in the Civil law, of ^Mandatum and

Jujfio. Mandatum is amongft equals, by bidding, incouraging, warranting and
letting on ; and in this cafe, they are both equally guilty, except what difference

can be made by the degrees of confidence and earneftnefs, and by wit and folly, by
the advantage and reputation of the man that bids, and the weaknefs of him that

is bidden. But Juflio is from Superior to Inferior ; Father to Son, Mafter to Ser-

vant, Prince to Subjects. In this cafe and amongft thefe perfons the efficiency is

unequal,and hath its eftimate from the grandeur and facrednefs of theauthority,and

the degree of the fear which can be the inftrument of prevailing and determining.And
therefore when jittilius had fpoken gently with Gracchus ut Patriae pafceret, feem-

ing to have difcover'd his defign, Gracchus looking terribly upon him, one of his

fervants, non expeBato figno, exfolovultuconjeBansadeJfe tempus, ratufque initurum

fe gratiam apud Patronum ftprimus rem aggrederetur, flriBo ferro trajecit ^ttilium,

faith ,/ppian, Jiaied neither for command nor.fign, but fuppefing by bis forwardnefi /U <*e Bello tiyiL

fbouldpkaje his Patron, and guejfingby his cruel afpecl it would not be dijjpleafwg to him,'

he kills Attilius upon the place. Now fuch an influence as this from a fuperior to an •

inferior is fo little, that the fervant is much more to blame then the Mafter. But
when Henry the fecond in a rage complain'd that none about him would rid him ofthat
peeviih man, meaning Arch-bifliop Becket, it was more then the frown of Gracchus,

but yet not fo much as to lefTen the fault of the facrilegious homicides ; becaufe

there was no violence done to their choice, but the crime entred upon the account
of luft and ambition, and that was as bad as if it had begun and ended upon the

ftockof their own anger or revenge. But when a Prince or a Lord commands his

fubject to fin, as Domitius the Father of Nero commanded his freed man to (drink

to drunkennefs, fo earneftly that he kill'd him for refufingir, and as Cambyfes did

to Praxajfes ; then it is evident that the Prince is fo much more guilty then he that

obeys, by how much it is evident that the fubject fins with lefs delight, and amoie
imperfect choice, and with a will which in its actions fufrers diminution : and

therefore in fuch cafes fervants are very much exeufed from punifhment in exterior

courts, as knowing that fuch actions proceed from an excufable principle, from a

regardful obedience, and an undifcerning/#^V#/0« ; which becaufe in moft things

it ought not to difpute, they not difcerning their utmoft limit, being born to ferve,

not to rule and diftinguifh. by their reafon, and beftdes this, having all their fortune

bound up in their Mafters frown or favour, are very much to be pitied if they obey
too much ; etenimquod imperante te fervus tuns Faciebat, abs te id ejfefaBum exifti-Avkn. fab;

mo. And this the law it fclf obferves in the commands of fome fuperjors : J§«.
juffu judicis aliquid facit , nonvidetur dolo malofacere, cut parere necejfe hahet ; The
command of fuch a fuperior whom we efteem it neceflary to obey, exempts oarQij ';«?".

reg-obedience from being Criminal. And though this of Judges be a particular cafe, w.°&
#
uhi

becaufe Res judicata pro veritate accipitur, faies the law, they declare law by their lib. i.ad legem

fentence and commands ; yet the Romans obfervd it in the cafe of Clients and freed Ju!ir,ni & Pa^

men t<& their Patrons, as Livy reports it m the cafe of the freed man of jippius the'iib. j[

D'Ocefntiif y
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Decemvir ; and the old books of Philofbphers obferv'd it in the obedience of
lib. 2. c. 7. children to their parents, as jiulus Gellius recites out of them.

8 , But then this alfo admits ofone diftinction more,which the law thus exprelTes ; Ad
L 157. Sea. adw qud non kalent atrocitatemfceleris velfacinoris, ignofcitur fervis, fi vel Dominis Tel
ca ejus.

fjis
• vjce j)OYninorum funt, velut lutoribus t$ Curatoribus^ obtemperaverint, Ser-

vants and inferiors are excused if they tranfgrefs at the command of their fuperi-

ors in a fmall matter, but not in a great. This is obferved by the Sages of our Com-
mon law. If a Feme covert doth fteal goods by the commandment of her husband

( without ether conftraint ) this hath been holden to be felony in her, faith Sr. Ri-

chard Bolton the L. Chancellor of Ireland : and for this he quotes Bradlon, and adds

this reafon out of him ; For licet Uxor obedire debeat viro,in atrocioribus tamen non eji ei

obediendum, In great matters, and fins of high nature, a wife is not to be excus d
for her obedience. But if the husband not only commands, but ufes compulfion,

then it is fofarexcus'd, that in the wife the thtft is not felony ; but murder is, be-

caufe the greatnefs of the horror in fuch a fact is fufficient to prevail againft the

husbands threatnings and her own fear, unlefs there were in her fome evil principle.

. -j If a fervant defending his lords right do fome injury, he is excus'd in law, but not

puIeumS.d.if he kills a man , if he fpeaks a rude word he may be born with, but not if he fteals

fi Tutons juflu. a horfe. And this alfo hath feme proportions of truth in the Court of Confcience,

damJ. 17. fed that if the fuperior be great, and the command be urgent,and the inftancenot very
punii!s!sea (i CO nfiderable, the fault is by every of thefe confederations very much leflen'd, but

SfSuX' t ^lc man is not tota^y excus'd ; his excufc is upon the flock of fear or a great temp-
tation : fo far as they intervene in the prefent cafe, and fo far as they can excufc

in any ( which I am afterwards to confider ) fo far the guilt fuffers diminution. But

Iceius. 4. ai.the advice of the Son of Sirach is the great rule in this queftion, ^Accept no per/on

againft thy Joul^ and let not the reverence of any man caufe thee to fall.

p But all this is to be underftood of thofe actions which a Criminal both in the

Commandment and in the obedience, in the fanction and in the execution, fuch as

adultery, murder, treafon, blafphemy, and all the prevarications of the natural

law in all moral precepts, the tranfgrefiion of which can by no intention become
legitimate. But in the pofitive and temporary laws of God which enjoyn no mo-
ral, natural rectitude, but fimple and j^ift obedience during the abode of that law,

thefubject, thefonorthe fervantif he be commanded, by his juft fuperior to an

*Sam. 14. external miniftery in the fin of the fuperior, if he confents not to the fin, and de-

clares againft it according as he can be requir'd, fins not at all in the obedience.

Thus when Joab and the Gaptains numbred the people againft their wills upon the

peremptory command of David their King, they had no part in the fin, becaufc

they explicitly difiented all the way, and the execution and obedience did not im-

plicitly and by interpretation involve them in* it. The reafon is, becaufe the act of
numbring tr>e people was of it felf innocent, and made criminal only by David's
circumftances ; of which when they had advertis'd their King, and difclaim'd the

malice and irregularity, they interefted themfelves in nothing but the material part

:

which when it can be feparated from the evil heart, as in this it was, and in all the

like it may, the obedience is innocent, though the commandment be impious j and
therefore David wholly takes the fault upon himfelf,

— meafraus omnif, nihil ifie nee aufus,

Nee potuit—
J have find and done wickedly, but what have thefe (beep done ? * To this alfo is to be
added, that even in the cafe of pofitive precepts our obedience muft be wholly paf-

five, and in no fen fe active; that is, it muft be wholly an act of obedience, with-

out any promoting or advancing the fin in him that commands, no way increafing,

or incouraging, or confirming the fin or the finner.

2. Under this head is redue'd thepraifing ofan aftion : Which if it be done with
adefign to promote it, is firft a fin in the approving itfecrctly, and is another fin

in fetting it forward publicly. According to this is that faying of the Arabians,

#«r«. Qui laudat obfeoenum perpetrat illud, He that praifes an unclean action is himfelf an
unclean perfon. And therefore it was good Gounfel,

Qualem commendes etiam atque etiam afpice—
for by our words we fhall be judged : but, as Saluji faid of Gtfar and Cato, 'jilius alia

via, fome one way, and fome another get great names. Cato was famous for dif-

eountenancing,
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' countenancing, Cafarfoi being a patron of evil men ; but Cato was the better man :

and upon this account Pliny commends one, ornavit virtuteh infettatus eft vitia, he

adorned vertucs with a fair character, but reproach'd vitious perfons : and he that

by praifes, and difpraifes refpectively does not diftinguifh vertue and vice cannot be

a good man.
JVe laudet dignos, laudat Calliftratws omnes.

Cui sndlm eft nemo,, qui bonus ejfe poteft ?

For in vain do laws make a diftinction between good and bad, if they be all

blended in a common reward. Maleperea* qui Gratias virgines, meretrkes ejfecifti,

laid Democritut to one that gave large gifts to all men alike. Concerning which

it was excellently faid by Maxrimm Tyritis, ^ui largiuntur indignis ea qua dignU con- Scrm. 8. de

ferenda eflent, triapraflant abfurda: NamtS ipft jadiuramfaciunt, inbonosfunt injuri^'
m''

oft, mahfque robor ant fegete ac materia vitiorum fuppeditata. Togive^to vice any of

the treatments or rewards of vertue is a treble mifchief : The gift or reward is loft,

and injury is done to vertue, and evil men are incouraged in their evil courfes.

10. 5. By confent, filent and implicit e, we are partakers of thefaB of others : by not con-

tradicting we arefometimes adjudged willing.

Of the main part of the propofidon there is no doubt, but that a confenting to

evil is a fin ; a confenting to any action gives it as much authority,being and warranty

as his confent can effect : but the queftion here is what are the fignes of confent

when it is not exprefled, and when the man that is filent isjuftly prefumed willing.

This inquiry is of ufe in the matter of prefumptive difpenfations, and in the par-

ticipation of good and evil actions and lewards.But it hath in it but little difficulty.

11. For 1. It is evident that then filence is an implicit confent, when the fuperior

or the interefted perfon, whofe confent can verify the act, and whofe power can

cafily hinder it, and who is bound to hinder it if it be unlawful, does yet hold his

peace and forbids it not. The rcafon of this is, becaufe every man is fuppos'd to do
his duty, unlefs the contrary be known : and therefore when a Prince fees his fub-

jects doing what the law forbids, and which he can eafily hinder, it is to be pre-

fum'd that he difpenfes with them in that cafe, becaufe he knows that thev will ex-

pound his filence to be a licenfe ; and therefore he alfo intends it fo, fo long as

he is filent, or elfe he does unreafonably , and to no good purpofe holds his

peace.

I2» But this is not true in thofe things which to thsir ftabil'tment or- warranty require a

pofitiveaB. For foaaetimes a filence is but an indifference and neutrality, accord-

ing to that of the law, J§«* facet non utiquefatetur, fed tamen verum efteum non ««-!• 142. % <5d

gare; He that holds his peace neither confefTes nor denies : and in the Canon law, res ' jur"

Id in tua Ecclefia diffimulare poterif, ita quod nee contradicere, nee tuum videarif pra- c.fo;cr eo.de

ftare ajfenfum; The Bifhop's diflembling or taking no notice in fome cafes, is ex- co
f'
nat

- ^im-

pounded neither to be a contradiction nor confent: and the glofs in cap. cum jam-
l

dudum de praben. affirms, Multa per patientiam tolerantur, qu<z
fi dedu&a fuerint

in judicium, exigent e juftitta non debent tolerari, Somethings are patiently fufrer'd,

which if they were publicly complain'd of, ought not to be fuffer'd. But thefe

feeming antinomies are both very reafonable in their own fenfes, and therefore are

eafy to be reconcil'd.

x 3* For if the a£t about which the fuperior is patient be conniv'd at, it is either be-

caufe for fome reafonable caufe he pardons the Criminal ; or elfe becaufe his pati-

ence is neceffary and by conftraint, he cannot help himfelf. For no filence is

efteemd a ratihabition ofapaft a& : becaufe when the thing is done without the leave

of the fuperior, his filence or fpeaking cannot alter it, or legitimate the action if

it was evil; at the moft it does but pardon what is paft, which is no allowance of
any future action of the fame nature. Indeed in the Court of Confcience, fuch a

filence, or not reproving of a paft fault, may be want of duty and difcipline, and a

criminal omiffion of what we are oblig'd to ; but hath no legal or natural caufality

upon that action which is paft, and can be but an accidental caufe or occafion of a

future.

14. But then filence is an interpretative confent, when it is t. a filence of a thing oh-

ferved, and 2. at prefent, and 5. that can be hindred ; and then indeed in law it is a

great prefumption, but not always in Confcience ; becaufe it may proceed from a neg-

lect of duty that . the fuperior takes no notice of the adlion? or from many other

Vk k u caufe ft
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caufes, as pufillammity, juftfear, or weaknefi, which bccaufe they cannot always be

prov'd or obferv'd, they may conclude legally from filence to confent or difpenfation :

yet the procefi of Con/cience tnuik be upon more wary grounds, and where there isfo

much fallibility in the prefumption, the confeience muft proceed to action upon
more certain accounts, and muft ftriclly follow her rule, or muft have greater

caufes to juftify her liberty.

ijT' And therefore though the fuperior be filent, and does obferve the action, and can
hinder me; yet I am not to prefume that he difpenfes, or confents, or gives me
leave to go befides the law, unlefs there be in the irate of affairs a juft caufe of dif-

penfation, and yet a reafonable caufe of hindring me from asking, or him from
expreffing his leave ; then filence may be prefum'd to be leave, though the caufe of
difpenfation be probable only, and not very neceflary.

i5. In the reducing this to practice three cautions are to be attended.

I. When a fubjecl proceeds to action upon the prefumption of leave, or a tacit

difpenfation, this prefumption or fuppofition muft be made ufc of before the action

be done, not afterwards. For it can never be honeft to do an act in hope to get

leave after wards ; for until the leave be actually given or reafonably prefum'd, it is

prohibited, and confequently unlawful ; and ifa difpenfation were afterwards given

and obtained, it were nothing but a pardon, which is fo far from making the paft

action tote innocent, that it fuppofes it to be Criminal, for elfe there were no
need of pardon. He that fins in hope of pardon, fears nothing of the fin but the

fmart, he thinks there is no evil but puniftiment; and therefore hath no-

thing towards vertue but the fear. If therefore before the action be undertaken the

difpenfation be not prefum d, nothing that comes after can change the action.

17. z. This prefumption is not to be extended beyond that very action that is done
in the prefence, or within the notice and obfervation of the fuperior. For al-

,
though it mould be true that he does give tacit confent or leave to this particular,

"

yet it follows not that therefore he does fo to any gr all of the fame kind. For that

may be juft or tolerable once, which if repeated may be changd in circumftances,

or become evil example, or of intolerable effect by the very repetition ; or the

mind of the fuperior may change, or the caufes of difpenfation may ccafe : and after

all, fince this difpenfation wholly depends upon the confent of the fuperior, and
this confent is then only juftly prefum'd when he obferves the action and forbids it

not, the prefumption is wholly at an end when he does not fee it ; and therefore a

tacit confent or leave to an obferved action can at no hand be extended to a confent

or leave to others that are not obferv'd by him.

1 8. 3. If the tacit difpenfation be of fuch nature that it cannot give leave to a pre-

fent obferved action, but by introducing a faculty, or ftate, or potentiality of doing
the like, then it is certain that if the prefent action be tacitly difpens'd withal or

confentedto, it may be extended to all of the like kind; but it is alfo as certain,

that fuch a tacit confent is not fo eafily to be prefum'd. The Bifhop of BitGnto for

his exercife wasflingingof a leaden weight, and by chance kili'd his fervant who
unfortunately crofs'd the way as the lead was irrecoverably palling from his hand,

and for this misfortune in the chance of bloud is made irregular. Afterwards in

the prefence of his fuperior feeing a yong Turk dying who had exprefs'd fome
inclinations to Chriftianity, baptizes him in the inftant before his death, and was
obferv'd and conniv'd at by his fuperior, and therefore had a prefumptive leave or

difpenfation for his irregularity. But becaufe this fingle action could not have been
difpens'd but by taking off his irregularity, it took away all that which could hinder

his future doing his Epifcopal office ; and therefore he hath the fame prefumptive

leave for the future actions which will not be obferved, as for the prefent which was.

But then the firft prefumption muft be very reafonable and fure : for although a pro-

bable prefumption may fuffice to conclude for leave in a fingle prefent action whofe
effects determine with it felf ; yet if it have influence upon the future ( as in the

cafe before cited ) it ought to be better confider'd, and more warily conducted by
the fuperior, and therefore not readily prefumed by the fubject. Thefe are the
meafures of guefling at a confent by filence. There is alfo one way more ofimplicit
or fecret confent, viz.

I p. 2. He does implicitly confent to an action, who confents or commands any

thing to be done, from whence fuch an action or leave muft ncceflaiily follow:

and
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and the reafon is, becaufe he ought not to do things repugnant to each other. He
that makes it necefTary for me to do a thing, is the caufe of my doing it, as much

as if he commanded it. And this is more then a tacit confent or difpenfation re-

fpectively, for it is a virtual. 'He that collates the order of Prieithood upon me,

intends 1 fliould do the whole office. Frinceps enim qui Mi dignitatem didit, omnia
L quiJam ff tU

gerere decrevit, faith the law. Thus he that difpenfes in the irregularity, confents re judic. & i

to all the actions which he does by virtue of the removing that impediment, who^ail

r

us

^
da

is fo difpens'd with. Which propofition is only fo to be underftood, when there°

is nothing wanting to the effecting fuch an action but the removing that impedi-

ment : but it is fuppos'd that he that is difpens'd with, wilfufe his liberty ; and the

difpenfation if it be at all is directed fo, and is in order to it. But if the fuperior

docs an action which is not in order to an end, neither in order of nature or of in-

tention, but yet it can beconfequcntto it, that confequent action is not to be im-

puted to him who did fomething precedent, without which that action could not

have been done. Thus if a Prince pardons a thief, or a friend begs his pardon that

kill'daman, although he could not have ftoln any more without that pardon, yet

that after-theft or murder is not imputable to him that gave or to him that beg'd

the pardon, unlefs they did it with that very intention; for the pardon is not in

any natural order to any fuch confequent action, and therefore without his own
or defiga'd conjunction and intuition, cannot convey the crime and guiltinefs.

Qucftion.

20. Upon the occafion of this, it is feafonable to inquire fort far it may be lawful, and

can be innocent to permit a fin.

The cafe is this. Fancirone an Italian Gentleman invites a German Embaflador seeBook i

to dinner, feafts him nobly, fets before him plenty of delicious wine, enough to ex-Chap. 5. Rule

hilerate him and all his company ; but the German after his countrey fafhion thinks *• Numb
-
x 7*

it no entertainment unlefs he be drunk. Thequeftion is whether Fancirone fins in

fetting before him fo much more as will fill the utmoft capacity of his intempe-

rance. Is it lawful to fufrer him to be drunk ?

•21. If this Queftion had been ask'd in the Primitive Church, the anfwer would have

been a reproof to the inquirer, as one who no better underftood the laws of fobriety

and hofpitality, and the meafuresof the Chriftian feaftings. Fofidonius tells of
S. Auflin, Ufus eft frugal'i menfa & fobria, qua quidem inter olera & legumina etiam

carnes aliquando propter hofpitestj quofque inferiores continebat. Semper autem vinum
habebat, quod tamen moderatiffime bibebat, quianoverat&docebat, ut jipoftolus dicit,

quod omntf creatura Dei bona fit, & nihil abjiciendum quod cum gratiarum aclione per-

cipitur. He had that which was good and ufeful for himfelf according to his own
meafures, and fomething better for ftrangers. He always had wine, but it was
drank very fparingly } becaufe every creature of God u good, if it be received with

thankfgiving. But if the guefts be permitted to drink to drunkennefs, who fhall fay

Amen at thy giving of thanks ? or how malt thou give thanks at the fpoiling of the

gifts of God ? There is no peradventure but as afeaft is the enlargement of our or-

dinary diet, fo the. entertainment of guefts is a freer ufe of our liberty, fo it be

within the limits and capacities of fobriety. But though the guefts meal may be

larger than our ordinary, yet we mult fecure our own duty more then we can fecure

theirs. When the Greeks whom Lucullm feafted wondred why for their fakes Plutarch, in

he mould be fo large in their expences, he anfwer 'd, Nonnihil, O Hojpites,
apoph# Rom'

veftri caufa, fed maxima pars Luculli gratia, Something of this, O Guefts, is

for your fakes, but the moft of it is for my own magnificence. We mould
take care to do fo, that though for our guefts we do fomething more then ordina-

ry, yet our greateft care mould be for our felves, that we do nothing that may misbe-

come the houfeofoneofChrifts fervants. Would Fancirone fufrer the German Em-
baflador to lie with his women when he entertains him,and make his chambers a fcene

ofluft? Certainly he would efteem it infinitely difhoneft, iftoanhoneft family he
fhould offer fo great an injury ; and why may not his chambers minifter to luft,as well

as his dining-room or cellars to beaftly drunkennefs I and is it not as honourable that

the family flio.ild be accounted fober, as to beeftccmed chaft ? or is not drunken-

U u « % fiefs
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nefs diflionefty as well as luft ? and why may not Pancirone as well bid his fervants

keep the door to wantonnefs, and hold the chalice to beaftly vomitings? In ti efc

things there is no other difference, bat that as cloths, fo vices alfo are in and out of
fafhion as it happens. He that means to be a fervant^of God, muft for himfelf and
all his houfe take care that God be not there difhonour'd. land my houfe will ferve

the Lord, faid Jojhuah : and when God gave to the Ifraelites the law of the fabbath,

he gave it for themfelves and their families and theftrangers within their gates. * But
fo corrupt and degenerous are the manners of Ghriftians, that our feafts are mini-

fteriesor fin, and every gueft hath leave to command the houfe even when he can-

not command himfelf: but this is not xaf amtoylav 7riq*eco;, the Chriftian fobriety

hath other laws. Does any man when he relieves the poor at his gate give them
leave to drink till they be drunk ? and yet what they give to the poor is given for

God's fake : but when they minifter to the rich man within, for whofe fake is that

excefs given ? If Codrus asks an almes, we refufe him, if we fuppofe he will make
himfelf drunk with it, and we think we are bound to refufe him : and can it be law-

ful to give to a gueft within what it is unlawful to give to a gueft without ? If it

be unlawful, it is certain it is not unavoidable: but if there be difficulty in declin-

ing it to fome men, then befides that which is principally intended by our Blcilcd

Saviour, we fee alfo there is very great reafon in thofe words, When thou tnzkeff a

feaft, call not the rich, hut call the poor : Thefe will not tempt you to make them
drunk, it may be the others will. If our Gueft makes himfelf drunk with the

ufual proviflons which muft be indiftinctiy miniftred at feafts, that cannot be

help'd, but by refufing to receive fuch perfons again to our Table: but he that

knowingly andobfervingly efpies the meeting turn to God's difhonour, and does

not put a limit to that fea of drink, and place a fhore and* a ftrand to the inunda-

tion, will find that God is departed from that meeting, and the pleafing of his

drunken guefts will not make him recompence for the lofs of fuch an inhabitant. A
man muft at no hand confent to his brothers fin : and he that can and ought to hin-

der it, and does not, by interpretation does confent. For he that gives a man a

goblet of intemperance, with which he fees him about to drown his foul, is juft as

innocent as he that lends him a knife to cut his own throat. But this is to be under-

ftood when the cafe is evident and notorious ; for in the approaches and accefles

to drunkennefs the matter is lefs then in the lending of a knife, becaufe it is yet dif-

putable whether he will fin ifh his intemperance: but if it be plain that drunkennefs

isdefign'd, the cafe is all one; and if it be not perfectly dejigri'd, yet as it fteals

on difcernably, fo the fin of him that miniftcrs to the crime increafes up to the fame
proportion of effect and guiltinefs. Hofpitality is one of the kinds of charity :

and that is but an ill welcome which firft procures a feaver, and it may be after it an
irrevocable damnation.

22. $• He that gives Counfel or aid to an action good or evil, confents to it, and it

cap. fiquis vi- is imputed to him as a product of his will and choice.
duam. 50. di- ^jj IS expreflely affirm 'd by all laws Civil and Canon, and the Municipal laws

ckr. pug. in of all thofe Nations of which I have feert any records concerning this matter : and
duello, c ficut the interpreters univerfally confent, with this provifo, that the counfel be fo much

clfii'Josfdfho-
caufe of the action, that without it it would not have been done. For if the action

micid. would have been done however, then he that counfelsto it is guilty in Confcience

always; but unlefs it be in great crimes, and indeteftationem fa5ii, it is not always

puni/h'd in law. But if it were it would be very juft, fo that a d ifrerence were made
in the degree of punifliment: For he whofe counfel is wholly author of the

fact is guilty of more evil then he who only adds hardnefs to him who was re-

folvcd upon the crime. But in the Court of Confcience he ftands guilty that gives

evil counfel, whether the Criminal would have done it with or without his counfel

:

and therefore the laws do very well alfo topunifh evil counfellors.

Quam bene dijpofitum terris, ut dignus iniqui

9^nllb,,# FruSlus confilii primis authoribw inftet ?

Sic multos flwvio Vates arente per annos, *

Hojjtite qui c*fo monuit placare tonantem

lnventas primum Bufyridis imbuit aras,

[ Et cecidit ftvj, quodixerat, hofiia facri,

So
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So Claudiatt. The evil counfel lor is firft to feel the evil effect of his own pernicious

counfel; that is, if his counfel perfuade to fin, not if it prove infortunate : not

but that even counfel that is given with purpofe to do a mifchief is highly to be pu-

nifh'd not only by the degree or' the evil effect, but by the degree of the malice that

advis'd it ; but that thofe events which were not forefeen or defign'd cannot be im-

puted to him that gave the beft advice he could, but could not help it if he were de-

ceiv'd in his judgment. But if the counfel be to a fin or an unworthy action, there

is no need to expect the event to make ajudgment of the counfel.

25. Thcfamealfo is affirm'd in the cafe of giving aids to an actiongoodor bad; in
'
which there is ho variety, but of degrees only : for when they arc cw Tg ,jPo? Ipj^e-

pfyjoi in combination, it is mifchief with a witnefs.

Non caret effetlu quod voluere duo.

It is an aggravation of the impiety when the zeal of malice is fo potent, that it is

greater then the power.and therefore calls in aid to fecure the mifchief. But he that

fo aflfiftc, that he is the great effective caufe ofthe evil which without his aid would

not have been done at all, is intirely guilty.

Sic opifexlauri, tormentorttmque repertory Claud, ibid.

Quifunefta novo fahricaverat atra doleri,

Primus incxpertum Siculo cogente tyranno

Senfit opus, docuitque fuum mugire jnvencum.

Perillus invented and made witty inftruments of cruelty, to invite Phalaris to £

witty mifchief; but the Tyrant was juft that once, and made him teach his own bra-

zen bull to roar. * But if the aid do but facilitate the work, the affiftant is pumm-
able according to the efficacy of his aid, in humane laws ; butinConfcience he is

guilty according to the fecret malice of the principle: and therefore when Lucius'

Carpentus kill'd Nicanor, his page that hated Nicanor mortally, and did nothing but

thruft his Matters fword further into his heart, to ftiew his ill will, though Carpen-

tus.had fufficiently kill'd him, was as much a Murderer as his Mafter was. In hu-

mane laws there is great difference in thefe things.

I. For if many by joyn'd counfel fet upon a man and kill him together, though

one only gave him a deadly wound, yet all are guilty of the murder, becaufe they all

intended it, and did fomething towards it.

if. But if in heat of bloud and by the furprife of paflion this be done, he only that

gave the deadly wound is the homicide, and the reft arc injurious, and are punifti'd

accordingly.

3, If one give the deadly wound, and the other knock him on the head and fd

fpeedhim, they are both murderers alike.

4. If many ftrike a man, and of all thefe wounds together he dies, they are

equally guilty ; for the law juftly prefumes that their malice is equal, by their con-

junct attempt, and there being nothing in the event to diftinguifh them, the pre-

emption is reafonable and ought to pafs into effect.

5*. If the man be dead but with one wound, and it be not known which of the affi-

ftants did it, they are all alike accounted homicides h for every of them is juftly fup-

pos'd to have had malice enough to have done it, and which of them had the hap t&

do it is not known ; therefore there can be nothing to diftinguifh them in the punifh-

ment, becaufe the guilt is alike, and the event not difcernably any ones peculiar.

But although in external judicatories the proceedings are various, and confidering

there is no other way of judging what is fecret and indiftinguifhable, this way is

neceffary and unavoidable of proceeding by the moft reafonable and probable me-
thods of juftice ; yet in the Court of Confcience there is a more certain proceeding,

and the anfwer is regular, and one ; according to the degree of the will and choice,

and the tendency of our affections to the event, fo wefhall be judged: and there-

fore concerning this, our own confcience is the only meafure of our expectati-

ons ; and the will is the meafure of reward. But thefe things only two can know,
the Spirit of God, and the fpirit of a man ; and that's enough to finifli the procefs

at the day of judgment.

Una J Qucftiorfv
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Queftion.

24. Whether or no if the making and providing the instruments which ufually minifter to

fin, hy interpretation fuch an aid to the fin, as to involve our vpill and confent to the (in,

and make w partakers of theguilt ?

To this I anfwer, firft in general, that all thofe arts and trades of life which
* minifter only to vanity and trifling pleafures are of ill fame, fuch as are Juglers,

.E^hef. 4. 28. Tumblers, Players, Fencers and the like; it being an injunction of the Apoftle
that every Chriftian fhould labour with his hands ro dyaSrov that which is good, that

is, fomething profitable to the Common-wealth, and acceptable to God : and to the
fame purpofe it is that all that a Chriftian does muft be apt to be reckon'd amongft

Phil. 4.*. One of thefe heads, Ta.s&AtfS'Jli, to. (re^vcc,) TccfriKctia,, T& clypcL, rcc 7r£paq)i?\r), rd socpnuoc,

either the true or the honeft, thejuftor the pure, the lovely or of good report; and it

will be hard to reduce fome of thofe trades to any of thefe heads, But I cannot fee

reafon enough to fay that if any man fins by the ufing of thefe arts, and their

productions, that the artift is partaker of the crime ; becaufe he defigning only to
maintain himfelf, and to pleafe the eyes and ears and youthful pafilons of others

may poflibly not communicate intheir fin, who over act their liberty and their va-

nity. But becaufe fuch perfons are not fo wife or difccrning as to be able to dif-

cern fo nicely one formality from another, but defire upon any termes to get as

much money as they can, and that if they were fo wife as to be able to difcern the

meafures of their duty, they would imploy themfelves better, therefore in the

whole fuch perfons are to be reproved, though the arts themfelves might other-

wife be tolerated- They are not unlawful becaufe they are directly evil, but be-

caufe they do but little or no good, fuch as are jefters, and buffoons, and juglers ;

at the beft they are but pareuorexvUi vain arts, and if they be not directly punifha-

ble,they can have no reward at all. feut Alexander did very well to a fellow who made
it his trade and livelihood to ftand at diftance and throw little peafe in at the eye ofa
needle made on purpofe juft fo big as would receive them : the fellow feeing the
Prince admire his dextrous aim expected a great reward ; and the Prince obferving

the fellpws expectation, rewarded him with a whole Bufhel of peafe. It was a re-

ward worthy of fuch an imployment. A man cannot be blam'd for having fuch an
art, but he that makes that to be his trade, cannot be otherwife then an idle perfon :

and therefore although he may be tolerated in the Common wealth where there live

many perfons more idle and ufelefs then himfelf, and although, if othjsr things were
well, the man could not be directly condemned for this, and laid to be in a ftate of
damnation 5 yet becaufe ifother things were well he would quickly imploy himfelf

better, therefore fuch perfons when they come near a fpiritual guide are to be called

off from that which at the beft is good for nothing, andftands too near a fin to be
endur'd in the fcrutinies after life eternal.

25. But fome inquire whether the trade of Card-makers and Dice-makers be lawful

:

and the reafon of their doubt is,becaufe thefe things are us'd by the worft of men,and
to very vile purpofes ; to which thefe arts do minifter, and therefore arc reafonably

fufpectcd as guilty of a participation of the confequent crimes.

26. To whichlanfwer, that fome things minifter to fin immediately, others medi-

ately only and by the intervention of fomething elfe ; fome minifter to fin inevita-

bly and by their defign and inftitution, others by the fault of them that ufe them
ill ; and laftly, fome things minifter to evil and to no good, others to good and evil

promifcuoufly. Thefe three diftinctions make but one difference or things, but
give feveral reafons of that difference. Thofe things which minifter to fin immedi-
ately, by their very nature and defign, and therefore minifter to no good unlefs it

be accidentally and by the virtue of fomething elfe nothing appertaining to them,
are certainly unlawful : and of this there is no queftion, and that for all thofe

reafons contain d in their defcription, they are of evil, and they are evil, and they tend

to evil. But if they can minifter to good, if they of themfelves are innocent, if

they can be us'd without doing hurt, although they are generally abus'd, yet he that

makes them in order only to fuch ufes to which of themfelves they can and ought to

minifter, partakes not of the fin of them that abufe the pruduct ions of his art and
labour. And this is remarkable in the cafe of pictures and images : concerning

the
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the making of which there was a great quefrion in the Primitive Church; but the

cafe of Confcience they thus determined, It was unlawful to make pictures or

images for heathen Temples, or for any ufe of religion: imo tu colif, qui facts ut*

colipoffint; He that makes them that they may be worshipped, is a worfhipper of

them, that is, he partakes of his fin that does worfliip. But becaufe the art ftatu-

ary raid of painting might be us'd to better purpofes, therefore they were advis'd to

dofo, but to feparate them from all approaches toward religion; of which 1 "have

already given accounts out of Tertullian de fpeHaculU c. 23. And the fame is the an- Seelib.2.Chap4

fwer concerning the trades of making cards and dice. But although this be but^u

b

le

^
an inftanceof this Rule; yet becaufe it relates to the practice of fo great a part

of mankind, it may deferve to be confidered alone in order to thatTelation and that

practice. For it wholly depends upon this, If it be innocent, if.it can be good to

play at cards and dice, then the trade of making the instruments of playing is alfo

innocent. If not, that." which minifters to nothing but fin, mull be of the kinred

of fin, and in the fame condemnation.

Queflion.

Whether it he Ianfui to play at Cards or Dies.

2 7 . S. Chryfofiome affirms, NonDeum invemffe ladum, fed Diabolum, Not God, hut M^th.

'the Devil * found out play. It ma} be he alluded to
. n

J
, ', / jr \1 r • • J <Y1 m.1

• Stuim Deum httiui ttwttdi vocat Apojtoius: quern Deum
that Of * FlatO, who laieS that the lpint iheutb in-

fi,i kttjufmodi ludorum autborem indigitat Hieronymus,

vented tables and dice; but then he faies that the 'videcremonmfis, Ponanonincekbm.

fame fpint round out Arithmetic, Geometry and A-
ftendn DLt oww cm*minu bujL

ftronoroy ; and therefore from hence we can make Kamqueoiimtutperbibent,dikd:amScbacchida,quunoH

noconiecture. S.

'

b Cyprian hits that, quidamfiu- '*'" agtfjnf"*" aim-* Nymphs,
jiuvuiij^iuit. **. fyr j- 1 /

Comprejjit rtpa errantem, O nil title putantem,

dio literarum hene eruditus, multum meditando malum Dumpafdt ntvwimbofi adfiumma oiores.

& permciofum (ludium adinvenit, inftinflu folius Za- -iumbk«hnm buxumieiit, «t>j»e pudori* •

, , . -j r ' , tj JmiJJi prettum, vtirioordiue picturatam

bull qui eum ar : ibus juts repleverat. ' tlanc ego artem jLrgmtique amique g iawm tdbuUm addh, ufimqtt*

oftendit, quam& Colendam fculptUrU CUmfua imagine E'docuh-; Nymphsque etiam nunc fervat bonorem

X t • • r» / J j. 1/Li. 1 -(!.'**„ 1 m*J Et nomenLudus, celebrat quern maxima Roma.
fabricavit, Some very learned perjon wfpired and Extumaque h6mnum diJrfa nd ittm* g emes.

filled with the arts of the /pint Zabulus taught the

art of dice and tables : and he adds, 'that he fo order d it, that no man might touch the a *n Ph*dro.

tables till he baaIfirft jVerified /oZabulus. . And therefore M. Mantua affirm'd it to
* dealeator»b«s

be very unlawful to play at dice or tables, upon this very reafon ; Non tantum alex,

lufum crimen effe, fed malorum ddmonum inventum, It muft needs be unlawful when
it is more then fo, as being the very invention of the devil. And this fierce declama-

tion hath prevail'd amongit many wife men to the condemnation ofitTinccntius faies,
Scrm

,

s
Manns Diabolieft ludus tascillorum: and Bodinus is yet more particular,, he tells us Matthia.

how ; for, faies he, in alea tS* fortuito illius ja£lu geomantiam artemque diabolicam

fitam effe, 'the chance and luck of it is a kind ofgeomancyot diabolical art. Indeed if Iib* *•&*>*«

he had meant that the art of conducting the fall of the contingent die had been dia-
m<

bolicaland ajuglingart, he had fpoken reafon and truth : but that there is a dia-

bolical art in the contingency and chance of it, is little better than a.contradict ion ;

unlefs he could make it appear that the fall of the dice was by God committed' to

the Devils, conduct: : which truly is not very probable in fome cafes to be admitted %

but becaufe it is uncertain, ^pherdianm calls it diabolical or found out by the De-
vil, by reafon of the craft usd in it, and the evils confequent to it.

D&monis infiinclufibi quod reperere maligni

Cum variis homines in fua damna dolts.

And indeed this is alrrloft the whole ftate of the que'ftion ; for there are fo msny
evils in the ufe of thefe fports, they are made trades of fraud and livelihood, they

are accompanied fo with drinking and fwearing, they arc fo fcarrdalous by blafphe-

mies and quarrels, fo infamous by the mifpending our precious time, and the ruine

of many families, they fo often make wife men fools and flaves of paffion., that

wefmay fay of them that ufe thefe inordinately,

To<7BTOy3 COS jU7?7ToT' CftViOCTCtl TTclhlV,

they are in an ocean of mifchiefs, and can hardly fwim to fhore without perifhing.

And therefore it is no wonder that holy men and wife Common-wealths, obferving

the
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the great evil of them, and having not skill or experience enough to tell ofany good

lib. i. Origin. that is in them, have forbidden them utterly. This is the obfervation of S. Iftdore

;

c- 6r
. jib hac arte autem fram & mendacium atque perjurium nunquam abeft, poftremo& odium
& damna rerum. Unde & aliquando propter h^cfeelera inter diSla legibtas fuit, Fraud
and lying and perjury are the inseparable attendants upon cards and dice, and hatred and
great loffesfollow ; and therefore becaufe of thit appendant wickednefs, fometimes thefe

are wholly forbidden by the laws.

28. For lo we find it forbidden in the Civil laws of Princes and Republics. M. Man-
tua tells that by an old law oi Egypt, every man was eafily admitted to the accufation

Polymath, l.s. of a gamefter or dice-player; and if he were convicted of it, he was condemned

D
3 '

rb 1

t0 t^ie
*l
uarr*cs : ' anc* J°fepku* <LMafcardiu tells that thofe who were remark'd as dai-

*.

e

«mc. "i3?i. ly and common gamefters were infamous, and not admitted to give teftimony in a
caufe of law. ft is certain it was forbidden by the laws

;

Horat. Set* mavis vetita legibus alea.

The lex Ro/c^puniuYd thofe perfons with banifhment who loft any confiderable

portions of their eftates by playing at dice; and fometimes the laws did condemn
them that loft money, to pay four times fo much to the Fifcus, as Jfconius Fadianus

lib. ?. Cod. tells in his obfervations upon Cicero's fecond book de Divinatione. Juftinian the
jurtin tit.43. Emperor made an exprefs lawagainftit, forbidding it b<5th in public and private

tic!" houfes. Magnus Sfortia forbad dice and tables to be us'd in his camp : Fhilippus
tk.deSacro- Jdeodatus feverely prohibited it in the Common-v*ealth ; fo did Charles the feventh

pTs.^eSter- of France : For in the perpetual and daily abufe of fuch fports the Common-wealth
dicimus. hath much incommodity, and confequenfly many interefts in the prohibition-

Horat. Ep. 1.
Ludus enim genuit trepidum certamen <& iram

;

ha truces inimicitias &funebre bellum.

The public peace cannot be kept where public dicing-houfes are permitted ; and
therefore the Romans were fo fevere againft fuch public houfes and fcenes of de-

ff. l. n. tit. 5. bauchery, that the Pr&tor faid, Si quts eum apud quern alea lufum effe dicetur, verbe-

eriamWeien- raverit, damnumve ei dederit, five quid eo tempore domo ejus fubtraclum erit, judicium
bech.ibid. mn dabo y

If the Gentlemen beat the Mafter of fuch gaming-houfes, or ftole any
thing from his houfe at that time, he fhould have no remedy. For thefe were houfes

of public hatred, and therefore outlawed. And therefore Seneca calls them loca
de Vita beats a^flem metuentia,houfcs afraid ofthe Magiftrate, Virtutem in Templo invenies, inforo,

in Curia, pro muris ftantem, pulverulentam, colcratam, callofas habentem manus;
Voluptatem latitantem fepius ac tenebra* captantem, circa balnea ac fudatoria, ac loca

dd'ilem metuentia, You may find Vertue
ft
anding in Courts, and Temples, and upon the.

walls of a City, dufty and difcelourd, and with brawny hands ; but Fleafure fteaks up

and down to baths, and fweating-houfes, and places thatfear theprefence oftbe%JEdilei

that is, gaming-houfes, which we learn from ^jMarti^l,

jircana modo raptus e popina

iJEdilem rogat udus aleat or,

the Vice-player half drunk newly fnatcht from his 'Tavern or Ordinary befeeches the.

iJEdilefor mercy. But in the Civil law the punifliments of the Gamefters, and
efpecially the Keepers of the gaming-houfes, by the confiscation of the houfe, nay
the deftru(5tiori of it, that no man may dwell in if for ever, in that place where
God hath been fomany times difhonour'd and blafphem'd, are fufficient indication

of that juft deteftation in which the laws had them : and who pleafe may fee them

*dcAica. largely defcrib'd in a Danaus and b Jodocus Damhouderius. Butlobferve that the
, *praxi .p.507. efpecial remarks that the Civil laws of Princes and republics put upon this kind of
c iatf.&ah 1.

gam ing is tnat jt caufes many quarrels

;

— dum vitreoperaguntur milite bella :

the contention for the victory begets a more cruel war : but this is efpecially upon
the account of money which is then loft, and which the laws moft regard, as the

caufe of all the mifchief.

29. But when this queftion and'thefe obfervations fell into the hands of- the Church,
that is, of Chriftianand pious Princes and Prelates, and they that were and ought
to be zealous for fouls had obferv'd that God was exceedingly difhonour'd, that

his name was infinitely blafphem'd, that much of that precious time which God
had allowed to us for the working out our falvation with fear and trembling was

fpeht
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fpent in luxury, and fwearing, and paffion, and lying and curfing, and covetouf-

nefs, and fraud, and quarrels, and intemperance of all forts, and that/ugS-ar and

jtu/3oi drinking and gaming are joyned fo frequently that they are knit in a proverb,

and that thefe together baffle the fpirit of a man and drive away the fpirit of God,
jileaque & multo tempora quaffa mero . Ovid, de re-

. Eripiunt omnes animo fine vulnere vires,
mcd*

they difarm and weaken the mind of a man without a wound ; it is, I fay, no won-

der that they forbad it fo fiercely, and cenfur'd it fo feverely. jileator quicunque

es, Chriftianum te diets, quod non es, faid S. Cyprian, a common gamefter or dice- iib.de Aleato,

player may call himfelf Chriftian, but indeed he is not : and S. Clemens Alexandri-^^-

tius faies, mconfideratum luxurid amorem otiofis ifthac ale<e obleBaminafuppeditare, de~

fidiamque m caufa effe, idlenefs and wantonnefs provides thefe games for the lazy

and ufelefs people or the world. And therefore S.Bernard faid that the pious and
deChriftian

Chriftianfouldiers that inhabit Jerufalem, alens deteftantur, mimos,tS magos, & fabu- milite.

latortsjcufrilefque cantilena*, tanquam sanitates aut infania* rejpuunt & abominan-

tur ; they hate dice, and abominate jefiers, and juglers, and players, and idle fongs

like vanities and madnefi. Upon thefe or the like accounts the Fathers of the Coun-
cil of Eliberis fcparated thefe gamefters from the Communion. Si quis fidelis 4/**>vid«mmcaa.
id eft,

tabula luferit, placuit eum abftinere. Et ft emendatus ceffaverit poft annum po- 41, & 4%. a-

terit reconciliari; A Chriltian playing at dice or tables is not to be admitted to thePofto1,

Holy Communion, but after a years penance and abftention, and his total amend-

d

e vita &ho-

ment: and the Canon law forbids a Clergy-man either to play at tables, or to be neft«eciericor.

prefent at thofe places where they do. But the Capitular of Charles the Great ".^c.Too,
joyns dicing and drunkennefs together, as being ufual companions, and forbids

them both alike to Bifliops, Priefts and Deacons. And indeed when the cafe is

thus, I may fay as Scbonaus faid in the cafe of Saul,

qua pot eft effe in tanti fcelerif VidcctiamDc-

Immanitate coercenda crudelitas ? c g!' Eptopic

No laws are too* fevere, no fentence is too rigid for it's fentence and condemna-<feeueffuprx-
. latommcap,m«

, But if the cafe can be otherwife, if playing at dice and tables can become an in-

nocent recreation, then all thefe terrible and true fentenccs will not reach them
that fo ufe it. And indeed even amongft thofe places and republics where fuch

gaming was fo highly condemned and feverely punifh'd, fome oftheir braver men did

ufe it, but without the vile appendages, and therefore without fcandal and reproach.

Forfirftin general, it cannot misbecome a wife and a good man to bend his bow,
and to relaxe the feverities , the ftriclures and more earned tendences of his

mind.
Quin ubife a vulgo tf? fcena infecreta remorant :

Virtus Scipiada & mittsfapientia L<eli, $at# lt
' •'

;

Nugari cum itto, & difcinfti ludere^ donee

Decoqueretur olus, foliti

luddiwi and Scipio would play till they had digelted their meal. And of jfrcbias of
larentum it was faid, K«Y@* ov icaua\ rg©-5 ov 3 guhaY; 7rpia£us, He was an old and
a wife man in public Counfels and imployments, buc he would play like a yong man.
And concerning very many wife Princes and Philofophers you iTiall find many fto-

ries of their confident ufing lighter but innocent fports for the refrefiiment of their

confident ufing lighter but innocent fports for the refrefhment of their fpirits

tir'd with ftudy and labour, collected by Alexander ab Alexandre. But in parti- lib, 3- c- 1 i«

cular concerning dice and tables we find in Valerius <$JMaximus related of J§.
'

Mucins, jileA quoque & calculis vacaffe interdum dicitur, cum bene ac diu jura avi-

um ac carcmonias deorum ordinaffet : Ut enim in rebus feriis Scdvolam, ita ©* in

fcurrilibus* lufibus hominem agebat: that fometimes be would play at dice and tables,* Janm$ Kut-

when he had firft diff>atcbd the buftnefi of the Common-wealth profferoufly, and the^rf™ *%*&*

affairs of religion wifely : In ferious things doing as Sctvola Jhould, in his recreations [in fcumit-

doing as a man: qua quidem alea Porcius Cato luftffe fertur animi laxandi caufa, bus ^ Ponttinus

and Porcius Cato himfelf, wife and fevere though he was, yet playd at tables tOi^Jj^sTrte.

refreftiand relaxe his mind. And if cards or tables have in their own nature nothing ri«£fo*«-e/f»j

that is evil, provided it can be alfo feparated from all the evil appendages, from the^Jj,
1^"-1

crimes and from the reproach, from the danger and from the fcandal, that which uAkxabAiex*

only
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only remains is, that they as well as other innocent recreations and divertifements

may be us'd. In the cafe foliated we fuppofe them only to be recreations and re-

laxations of the mind : tyto y% yphjj tIw 7ra.ihdv avialv Tg etmt ans ^v%ns, x) diocTroLvaiv
mexfanb. ^ ^viiS'w faid Julian, fuch little impioyments are like the paufes of mufic/

they are refis to the fpirit and intervals of labour. And therefore Johannes Sarisbu-
poiyc.hD, 1.

rjefjjjf allows of every game, qua abfque vitio curarumgravium pondus al/evat, &
ftne zirtutis diftendio jucundam Interpolationem gaudiorum ajfert, if it can eafe our
griefs or alleviate our burdens without the lofs of our innocence.

31. Now that cards and dice are of themfelvcs lawful I do not know any reafon to
doubt. For if they, be unlawful, it is becaufe they are forbidden, or becaufe

there is in them fomething that is forbidden. They are nowhere of themfelves
forbidden: and what is in them that is criminal or fufpicious ? Is it becaufe there

is chance and contingency in them ? There is fo in all humane affairs ; in Mer-
chandife, inlaying wagers, in all confultations and warrs, in journeys and agri-

culture, in teaching and learning, in putting children to fchool or keeping them
at home, in the price of market, and the vendibility of commodities. And if it be
faid that there is in all thefe things an overruling providence 5 though no man can tell

in what manner or by what means the Divine providence brings fuch things to a de-

terminate event, yet it is certain that every little thing as well as every great thing

is under God's government, and our recreations as well as our wagers. But what if

it be and what if it be not ? He can never be fufpected in any Criminal fenfe to

tempt the Divine providence, who by contingent things recreates his labour, and
having acquir'd his refrefhment , hath no other end to ferve, and no defiresto

engage the Divine providence to any other purpofe: and this end is fufficiently fe-

cur'd by whatfoever happens. I know nothing elfe that can be pretended to render

the nature of thefe things fufpicious ; and this is perfectly nothing : and as for the

evil appendages which are fo frequently attending upon thefe kinds of games, befides

that they alio are as near to other exercifes as to thefe, as to bowling, horfe-racing,

cock fighting, the fight of quailesand of partridges, bul-baiting, pall-mall, billiards,

and all other games for money and victory, to fomc more and to fome lefs, befides

this, I fay, the evil appendages arc all feparable from thefe games, and till they be fe-.

parated they are not lawful : but they may be feparated by the following advices.

Rules of conducing our Sports and Recreations.

22.' Ij Let n« mans affections be immoderately addicted to them. And this re-

quires a great diligence and caution. For as Petrarch faid well, Hoc eft in regno

ftultitidt, commune, ut quarum rerum minor eft frutlus, & cupiditas & deleftatio major

pty In the kingdom of folly we are mod pieafed with thofe things by which we have

the leaft profit. And the want of doing us good, is fupplyed by doing us pltafurc.

But the moderation of our affections to our fports is bell: exprefs'd, by ufing them
according to thofe meafures which wife and fevere men ufe in their recreations, that

is, not to be frequent or long in them. For it is in thefe as in meat and drink,

which are then good when they are neceffary and ufeful to the purpofes of our na-

ture and imployment. Sleep is neceffary, and fo long it is good : but a man mull:

not therefore fpend the belt of his time in deep, but that time that is allowed to it,

and without which he cannot well do hisbufinefs. The limits of thefe things are

not fo ftrcight as neceflity, nor yet fo large as humor or defre; but as a man may
drink to quench his thirft, and he may yet drink more to refrefh his forrow, and to

alleviate his fpirits, and to cafe his grief, provided that he turn not his liberty into

a fnare, fo he may in his recreation and his fports.

Pfaidru*. LIU.
Cito rumpes arcum femper ft tenfum habueris :

At
ft

laxarif, cum voles , erit utilU.

Sic lufus animo debent aliquando darit

Ad cogitandum melior ut redeat tibi.

Within this bound he muft keep, * that he lofe none of his bufinefs for his fport

;

* that he make his other time more ufeful h
* that this be the lefs principal ; * that it

be taken as Phyfic, * or as Wine at molt : * and the minutes and little points of this

meafurc are no otberwife to be weighed and confider'd, but that we take thofe pro-

portions which oui felves think we need to good purpofes, or which we are advis'd

to
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to by a wife guide. To this purpofe was that faying of Plato reported by Laertius
;

J*arum efl aha ladere, at non param eft affuefcere, It U no great matter to play at dice

or tables, but to be accuflom'd to it is a great matter; that is, to make it a portion of
ourbufinefs, an expenfe of our time due to worthy employments: and therefore

in the laws, not the action it fclfi buttheabufe, and particularly the frequency, is

noted and forbidden. Ludentes quotidie ad aleam, & tabernarum frequent atores inter Petrus Folle-

infames babentur, faies the conftitution. Quorum aut latruncult> aut excoquendi in s^ec-deBreffe

.

fole corporis cura confumpfere vitam, Men that fpend their lives in cards and dice, andvhx c 13.

making much of themfelves, Haunters of drinking and gaming houfes. A man may
innocently and to good purpofes go to a Tavern •> but they that frequent them have

noexcufe, unlefs their innocent bufinefs does frequently ingage, and their fevcre

religion bring them off fafely. And fo it is in thefe fports, with this only diffe-

rence, that there can be no juft caufe to frequent thefe fports: there is only one

caufc of ufing them, and that comes but feldom, the refrefnment I mean of my felf

or my friend, to which I minifter in juftice or in charity 5 but when our fports

come to that excefs that we long and feek for opportunities, when we tempt others,

are weary of our bufinefs, and not weary of our game,
-— - Cum media nequeant tefrangere no&es,

Nee tua ft tales mittere laffa manus,

when we fit up till midnight, and fpend half days, and that often too ; then we have

fpoil'd the fport, it is not a recreation but a fin.

33. 2. He that means to make his games lawful muft not play for money, but for re-

frefnment. This, though ( it may be ) few will believe, yet it is the moft confide-

rable thing to be amended in the games of civil and fober perfons. For the gain-

ing of money can have mrmfluence into the game to make it the more recreative?

unlefs covetoufnefs hold the box. The recreation is to divert the mind* or body
from labours by attending to fomething that pleafes and gives no trouble; now this

is in the conducl of your game, in the managing a profperous chance to advantage,

and removing the unprofperous from detriment and lofs or viclory, fo to crofs the

proverb,

TleTrlwxev 2^ca %ay.£v a X?(Sk aAAa Km©*,

and that by withe may relieve his adverfe chance, and by a fymbol learn to make
good and vertuous ufe of every crofs accident- But when mony is at ftake, either

m the fum is trifling, or it is confiderable. If trifling, it can be of no purpofe unlefs

to ferve the ends of fome little hofpitable entertainment or love-feaft, and then

there is nothing amifs ; but if it be confiderable, there is a wide door open to temp-
tation, and a man cannot be indifferent to win or lofe a great fum of money,
though he can eafily pretend it. If a man be willing or indifferent to lofe his own
money, and not at all defirous to get anothers, to what purpofe is it that he playes

for it ? if he be not indifferent, then he is covetous, or he is a fool ; he covets

that which is not his own, or unreafonably ventures that which is; If without the

money he cannot mind his game, then the game is no divertifement, no recreation,

but the money is all the fport, and therefore covetoufnefs is all the defign : but if

he can be recreated by the game alone, the money does but change it from lawful to

unlawful, and the man from being weary to become covetous, and from the trou-

ble of labour or ftudy remove him to the worfe trouble offear arid anger and impati-

ent defires. But here indeed begins the mifchief, here men begin for the money to

ufe vile arts,

Quarit compofitos manus improba mittere talos,

here cards and dice begin to be a diabolical art, and, men are witty to undoe or de-

fraud one another,

Neqae enim loculif comitantibws itur

jid cafum tabula, j pofitafed kiditur area.

Men venture their eftates at it, and make their families fad and poor, becaufe the

dice turn upon an unlucky chance : and what fport is it for me to lofe my money if

it be at all valuable ? and if it be not, what is it to my game ? But fure the pleafure

is in winning the money. That is it certainly. But
Hoccine credibile efl aut memorabile, TereaAndrhs

Jantavecordia innata cuiquam ut pet-

Ut walis gaudeant, atque ex incommodis

Jlterius
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jilterius fua comparent ut commoda ? ah !

Idne eft verum ? Imo id genus bominum

Eft pefjimum .

Nothing is more bafe then to get advantages by the lofs of others ; they that do'

fo, and make the lofs of their neighbour their game and paftime, arc the worft of
men, faid the Comedy. But concerning the lofs of our money, let a man pretend

what he pleafe, that he plaies for no more then he is willing to lofe ; it is certain,

he is not to be believ'd : for if that fum be fo indifferent to him, why is not he eafy

to be tempted to give fuch a fum to the poor ? to give that fum ? his fport will not

jy.Hieron.' ep. be the lefs if that be all he dtfignes. Popa dum luditur area, flat pauper nudus atque
adGaudem. efuriens ante fores, Chriftufqueinpauperemoritur, Whileft men play for great fums

of money, a poor man at the door, redeem'd by the bloud of Ghrift, wants a mil-

ling, and begs it for Chrifts fake, and goes without it. Whenever the cafe is this

or like this, he fins that plays at cards or dice or any other game for money. It is

alike in all games, fori know no difference; Money is the way to abufe them ail:

and cards and dice, if there be no money at flake, will make as good fport and pleafe

the mind as v.cll as any the fports of boys, and are as innocent as pum-pin. For if

weconiiderit rightly, from hence is taken the great objection againft cards and

tables, becaufe men at thefe venture their money, and expofe their money to hazard

for no good end, and therefore tempt God ; and certainly to do fo is unlawful, and
that for the reafon alleged : but when we play only for recreation, we expofe nothing

of confiderable intereft to hazard, and therefore it cannot be a criminal tempting
of God, as it is in gaming for money,

Phut. Persa. Ubi centuplex murus rebus fervandis parum eft,

Where no wit, no obfervation, no caution, cm faveour (take : for

Jdverfis punBis doElum fe nemo fatetur ;

Vulnera plus crefcunt punBis quam bella fagittis,

faies the Epigram, No man is crafty enough to play againft an ill hand ; and there-

fore to put a confiderable intereft, to the hazard of the ruineof a family, or at

leaft more then we find in our hearts to give to Chrift, is a great tempting of God.
And in thefe cafes, as I have heard from them that have skill in fuch things there

are fuch ftrange chances, fuch promoting of a hand by fancy and little arts of Geo-
mancy, fuch coiiftant winning on one ude, fuch unreafonable Idles .on the other,

and thefe ftrange contingencies prod: ce frch horrible effects, that it is not impro-

bable that God hath permitted the conduct of fuch games of chance to the Devil,

who will order them fo where he can do moft mifchief; but without the inftrumen-

tality of money he could do nothing at all.

2/; There are two little cafes pretended to leflen this evil, and bring it from unlawful

to lawful. The one is, that when a man hath loft his money, he defires to play on
for no other reafon but to recover his own : the queftion is whether that be lawful

or no. To this lean give no direct anfwer, for no man can atfirft tell whether it

be or no: but at the beft it is very fufpicious, for it engages him upon more lofs of
time, and he tempts God in a further hazard, and gives himfelf the lie by making it

appear that, whatever he pretended, he did play for more then he was willing to

lofe.

Sic neperdiderit, non cejfatperdere lufor,

Et revocat cupidas alea f*pe manus.

He plays on that he may give over, and lofes more that he may not lofefo much,
and is vexed with covetoufnefs, and chides his fortune, and reproves he knows not

what: fo that by this time I can tell whether he find or no 5 for though it was hard

to fay whether he did well or ill to defire the recovery of his money, yet when we
fee upon what termes it is defign'd and acted, the queftion is very eafy to be refolved,

and the man had better fit down with that lofs then venture a greater, and commit
more fins.

3$. The other cafe is this; If lean without covetoufnefs of the money play, is it then

lawful ? and to (hew that I am not covetous,! will give the money I win to the ftanders

by, or to my fervants, or to the poor. When Tbeodoric King of Goths did win at

dice or tables he was very bountiful to his fervants, and being over-pleas'd with his

own good fortune, would grant them any thing. But jtuguflus Cdfar did ufe to do

this thing bravely. He gives this account of himfelf in a letter of his to Tiberius ;

E?'9
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Egoperdidivigintimillid nummum meo nomine : fed cum effuse in lufu liberal'ufu-

iJJ'em, ut foleo plerumque. Nam ft quat manu* remifi cuique exegiffem, aut retinu- .

iffem quod cuique donaviy viciffem vel quinquaginta millia : fed hoc malo. Benignita*

enim mea me ad cccleftem gloriam efferet. He loft ( fuppofe ) 20000 Crowns ; but it

was not his ill fortune or his ill conduct, but his exceflive liberality : he forgave

to many what he had won, and other fums which he took, he gave to the ftanders

by, and chofe this bounty as the way to immortality. Now it is true this is a fair

indication that covetoufnefs is not the prevailing ingredient ; but to him that confi-

ders it wifely it will appear to be but a fplendid nothing. For what kind of fport

is that to bring it into my power to oblige my play-fellow with his own money ?

and what bounty is that by which I reward my friends and fervants with another

mans eftate ? Paryfatii did it yet more innocently, when playing with her yong
fon Artdxerxes, me on purpofe loft a thoufand Darics at a throw, to help the yong
Prince to money. Thus far it was well enough ; for I doubt not but it is as lawful

to lofe my money as to give it away, if there be nothing dfc in it : but befides that

it is not fo honourable, it may be, he that plays againft me is not of my mind, or

of my ability, and I correfpond to him in an action in which he is not Co innocent

as I mould be, if I did not fomething minifter to his evil : fo that though I play

that I may oblige him, yet there are fo many circumftances requir'd to keep my felf

and him innocent, that it if a thoufand times better in fome cafes togive bimfomething,
and in all cafes to play for nothing.

26. 3 . For it is a worthy inquiry, if we ask whether it be lawful for a man to poflefs

what he gains by play. For if it be unlawful, then when he hath won he hath got
nothing, but is bound to make rcftitution, and cannot give alms of that ; and then

it can be good for nothing, but on all fides pierces his hand that holds it like a hand-

ful" of thorns. But in anfwer to this qucftion, if Ifhall fpeak what I think, I am
like to prevail but little, becaufe the whole world jpraclifes the contrary

;

Et nunc in hacce publica

Comage morum, congreges inter malos

Malum effe jut eft. Nam nunc

JLeges nihilfaciunt quod licet, nifi quodlubet,

Nothing prevails but evil manners and evil propofitions : and in fuch things as thefc

it is eafy to confute a good counfel or a feverc reproof, by faying, The man is angry,

ortooftrict, and all men are not of his mind. Therefore in this inquiry Ifhall

only tell what I have learn'd in the fchools of wifdom, in the laws of wife people,

and the fayingsof holy men, In the Civil laws of the Romans, all the money that ]ih - 3. Cod.

thefe gamefters won was taken from them and fpent upon public works 5 and hevide
4
fbicujV

that left and paid the money was puniftiable, for the Senate forbad to play for money, cium,&wden-

or to make any. promife or give any pledge for payment. The fame hath been for-
bech * ff

*
*' "'

bidden by the laws of many republics, ut quodille in alea perdiderat, beneficio legucker.ad At.

dijfoheret, that the law mould pay what the fool and prodigal had loft. An old Epi-
J

iam< E
P- **

grammatift affirms that fuch gains will never thrive.

Per fcelus immenfa* quid opes cumulate juvabit ?

Turpiter e manibus res male parta fluit.

And no wonder if fuch gains be the purchafes of a thief, and no better than rob-

bery. AriftotIe'pyns them together in the fame kind of dimonourable crime,
co lib-4-Eth;^

that plays at dice for money, and the thief are illiberal gamefters, lor they arc

guilty of filthy lucre : and Seneca fays,

« immenfas opes

Jampridem avaru manibus^ ut perdat, rapit.

He is greedy, 'and gets nothing ; he wins much, and lofes more ; he fnatches front

his neighbour what belongs to him, and, lofes that and his own befide. PafcajJus

Juftm obferves that the Spaniards call fuch gamefters Tahur, which is the zffletd-

thefis of Hurta, a thief j for to caft the dice for money what is it but to defire to take
another mans money againft his will ? and that is theft. S. Bonaventure faies that Specu1,

which is gotten by play is pofTefs'd by no good title, and cannot be lawfully re-iibfi. SiIS
tain'd : he that loft it, hath indeed for his folly defcrv'd to lofe it ; but he that hath P*rt*.* art - *•

it, does not deferve to keep it, and therefore he maft not, noryetmuft he refto^
1 ' 1""™^"

it to him that loft it, unlefs he perfuaded or compel fd him to play ; but therefore

% x x the

C. I.

anirn.
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the money is to be given to the poor : and the fame alfo is exprefly affirmed by S.

Epift. 54. ad jltifin. Now if it be not lawful to retain fuch purchafes, they are not our own
Watedon. wken wc kavc won them, and therefore it is no thanks to us if we give them away.

bd. Ale at or is eleemofyna invalida eft tf? nihili apud Deum, faith S. Bonaventure. Oblatio

enim de rapina reprobatur, faith the Canon law, and eleemofyna t$ facrificium non

placent Deo qua offeruntur ex fcelere. The money is gotten by an equivocal contract,

and an indirect rapine, and therefore can never become a pleafing facrifice to God

;

it is a giving our goods to the poor without charity, and that profits not, faith

1 cor. 13. & Paul. Butatlaft, although he that lofes his money, deferves tolofe'it; yet

becaufe by laws fuch purchaces and acquifitions arc forbidden, and we have no right

to give alms of what is not our own, and as God will not accept it when it is done

by us, fo he hath no where commanded that it mould be done at all, therefore it is

bfura. certain that all fuch money is to be reftor'd, if the lofer pleafe. Bona alea amiffa

tanquamfurto ablata
\_

rveteres~\reftituenda putabant. §. Jluftin faid, that the An-
cients did affirm, money won by dice and tables ought te be reftor'd, like the mo-
ney that was ftollcn. But if the owner will not, let it afcend to pious ufes. And
if this be the ftate of this aflair, it cannot be lawful to play at cards or dice for

money. For the love of money is the root of all evil, which fomc having coveted,

have pierced thcmfelves through with many forrows. And this appears yet more in

the next advice.

27, 3. No man can play lawfully at fuch games but thofe who are difpaffionate, and

of feber fpirits, under the command of reafon and religion ; and therefore to play

for money will be quickly criminal, for

J?loratur lachrymi* amiffa pecunia verif ;

juven. fat. 13. fy majors domus gemitu, majoretumultu

Planguntur nummi quamfunera.

Men may weep folemnly for the dead, but they will be heartily troubled when
their money is departed ; and therefore there is but little fport in fuch games. And
this Alexander the Great rightly obferv'd, when hefet a fine upon fome friends of

Plutarch, in pj— quod in ludo alea fenftjfet eos ncn ludere, fedvelut in re maxime feria verfari, for-

apoph.
'

tuna* fuas omnes alea permittentes ar%itrio, becaufe they did not play at dice, but

contend as in a matter of greateft concernment. And certainly fo it is. For do

not all the nations of the world think the defence of their money and eftates a juft

caufe of taking up arms and venturing their lives ? He that plays at games of for-

tune mould put nothing to fortunes conduct, but what he can perfectly fubject to

reafon every minute. Seneca tells that Julius Canw was playing at tables, when
the Centurion being fent upon a defperate fervice, and went out leading agmen bomi-

mim periturorum atroupof men to death, hapned to call him cut to march in that

fervice. Juliu* Canus knew the danger well enough, but being fummon'd, call'd

to his play- fellow to tell the men upon the tables; and now, faies He, do not fay

when I am dead that you had the better of the game; and defir'd the Centurion to

bear him witnefs that he had one man more then the other. He that is

thus even and ferene may fairly play } but he that would be fo, muft not venture

confiderable portions of his eftate, nor any thing, the lofs of which difpleafes him

and fhakes him into paffion. Not that every difpleafure, though for a trifle, is

criminal ; but that every degree of it tends to evil, and the ufe of it is not fafe

,

and the effect may be intolerable.

Ludit cum multis VatanaA, fed ludere nefcit :

Et putat \mperio currere punSlafuo.

If the chances will not run as we would have them, or if our paffions will not,

then it is at no hand fafe to play; unlefs to fret, and vex fecretly for trifles, to

fwear and lie, to blafpheme and curfe, to cheat and forfwear, to covot and to hate

can be innocent.

$8. 4. Uponthefe accounts it is that wife men advife that yong men beat no hand
Anton. Gueva- permitted to play at dice or the like games. J.b ifto lufu arcendi funt pueriy turn
ia '

hoxoU?nnc
propter pecunias quas perdunt, turn propter vitia qua colligunt, & mores pravos quos

inde addifaint : Yong men and boys lofe.their money and learn evil manners at fuch

games, they have great paffions, fierce defircs and quick angers, and their flames

per Anton, are ftirr'd perpetually with chance. It is a fad ftory that is told of the yong
Guevara. Prince, the only fon of Claudius the Emperor, who when he had loft all his mony at

dice,
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dice, and had tir'd out all his invention for the getting more, and could not doit

fairly, being impatient of his lofc, and defirous ofnew hopes and ventures, he ftoie

a rich jewel from his Fathers clofet, the Princes Tutor knowing and concealing the

theft. But it came to the Emperors ear, and produe'd this tragedy. He. disinhe-

rited his fori, he baniftied all the Princes play-fellows, and put the Tutor to death.

Yong men are not to be trufted to play with fuch afpics. And therefore Sidonius

faies, jileaeflobleBamentumfenum, ut pila juvenum, Tables for old men, and the

Ball for yong men. Cato allows to yong men, arms, horfes and bows, and fuch

likefports j but would have dice and tables permitted to old men, whofe minds are

more to be refreshed with diverfion then their bodies by laborious exercife. And in

in allufion to this, Juguftus in his letter to Tiberius mention'd by Suetonius hath thefe

words, Inter cwnam lujimus yeepvrixvs& heri tSt hodie, Yefterday and to day we plai'd

like old men ; that is, at tables. But this is matter of prudence, and not of Con-

fcience ; fave only that old men are more mafters of reafon and rulers oftheir paffion,

and a fedentary exercife being fitteft for them, they who cannot but remember

that they are every day dying, though poflibly they need fome divertifement to their

bulled and weary fpirits, yet they do more need to remember their later end, and

take care to redeem their time, and above all things not to play for any considerable

money, not for any money the lofs whereof is bigger then a jeft : and they that do

thus, will not eafily do amifs. But better then all thefe permiflions is that refolu-

tion of Cicero, Quantum aliitribuunt intempefiivif conviviis, quantum denique */*<«> orat. pro At.

quantum piU, tantum mihi egomet ad bxeftudia recolenda fumpfero, What time other chia toet.

men fpend in feafting and revellings, in dice and gaming, all that I fpend in my (tu-

dies : and that is very well, For though there is good charity in preferving our health,

yet there is a greater neceflity upon us that we do not lofe our time.

20, 5. That our games may be innocent, we muft take care they be not fcandalous, .

that is, not with evil company, not with fufpicious company. Ciceroni nequijjimo-],. iT.'
^'

rum hominum in ludo talario confejfus ? {hall Cicero fuffer bafe perfons to fit and play

at tables in his houfe ? That's not well : and therefore he objected it as a great crime

to Marc Anthony, domum ejusplenam ebriorum aleatorumque, his houfe was frequented in * philippic*

with gamefters and drunkards. We mull: neither do evil, nor feem to do evil : we
muft notconverfe with evil perfons, nor ufe our liberty to our brothers prejudice

or grief: we mull: not do any thing which he with probability or with innocent

weaknefs thinks to be amifs, until he be inftructed rightly ; and if he be, yet if

he will be an adverfary and apt to take opportunities to reproach you, we muft
give him no occafion. In thefe cafes, it is fit we abftain : where nothing of thefe

things does intervene, and nothing of the former evils is appendant, we may ufe

our liberty with reafon and fobriety. * And then, if this liberty can be fo us d,

and fuch recreations can be innocent, there is no further queftion, but thofe trades

which minifter to thefe divertifments are innocent and lawful.

RULE III.

TheaSl of the Will alone, although no external atlion or event do follow , if imputed to

good or evil by God and men.

THe will of man in the production and perfecting of a fin hath fix fteps or de-

grees of volition, in all which the fin is actual, excepting the firft only.

I, The inclination of the will is the firft ; and that fo far as it is natural, fo far it

is innocent. Sin oftentimes enters in at that door, but the door was plac'd there

in the firft creation ; it was a part of that building which God made and not man,

and in which every ftone and ftick was good. It was not made for fin, but for ver-

tue ; but it was made fo, that if we would bring fin in that way, it was in our

choice, and at our peril. But although this be the cafe of our natural inclination,

yet if our inclinations be acquir'd, or increased, or habitual, that is, ifthey become
facilities and promptitudes to fin, they arc not innocent : for this ftate is a ftate offin

and death, it is the effect ofmany vile actions and vile defires, it is an averfion from
and an enmity againft God ; it is a bed of defires which are fometimes afleep, and

then do no more mifehiefthen a deeping wolf, but when they are awake they do all

X x x 2 th%
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Vide Unum the evil they can. And therefore the cafe of an habitual finner is fuch, that even

rfttlirtSP
5"

nis ^r^ inclinations to any forbidden action in the inftance of his own habit are cri-

fins.

3

minal as the external effect. But in natural inclinations the cafe is different.

2. The firft beginning of the fin is when the will flops andarrefts it felf upon the

tempting object, and confents only fo far that it will have it confider'd and dif-

puted. Then the will is come too far, not when it is willing a thing fhould be dif-

puted whether it be lawful or unlawful, good or evil ; but when it is willing it be

confider'd which is to be followed, Reafon or Senfc, wifecounfelsor fenfualplea-

fures: for when the will is gone fo far it is paft beyond what is natural, ar.d come
fo far towards choice and guiltinefs, that it is yet no more friend to vertue then to

vice, and knows not which to chufe. 3. The next ftep the will makes is when it is

pleas'd with the thought of it, and tafts the honey with the top of a rod, a little

phantaftic pleafure before- hand in the meditation of the fin. This prelibation is

but the antepaft of the action, and as the twilight to the dark night, it is too near

an approach to a deed of darknefs. 4. When the will is gone thus far and is be-

yond the white lines of innocence, the next ftep towards a perfect fin is a defire

to do the action ; not clearly and diftinctly, but upon certain conditions, if it

were lawful, and if it were convenient, and if it were not for fomething that lies

erofsin the way. Here our love to vertue is loft, only fear and God's reftrain-

ing grace remains ftill for the revocation of the man to wifdome and fecurity.

5. But when this obftacle isremov'd, and that the heart confents to the fin, then

the Spirit is departed, and then there remains nothing but that the fin be [6] con-

triv'd within, and [7] committed to the faculties and members to go about their

new and unhappy imployment ; and then both the outward and the inward man have

combin'd and made up the body of a fin. But the fin begins within, and the guilt is

contracted by what is done at home,by that which is in our own power,by that which
nothing from without can hinder. For as for the external act, God for ends of his

own providence does often hinder it ; and yet he that fain would, but cannot bring his

evil purpofes to pafs, is not at all excufed, or the lefs a Criminal before God.

Queftion.

%\ Bui if'it not a mercy for a man to he recalled from ailing bis adultery ? U it not cha-

rity to two perfotis to keep Autolycus from killing the jleward of Stratocles ? and if

fo, then there is fin in the action as well as in the affection, and the hand fins

diftinctly from the heart : but then it will be found untrue to fay that all our good
and evil comes from the will and choice, and yet it will not be poflible to tell from
what principle the evil of the hand is derived, if not from the evil will. This brings

anecefiity of inquiring into the union, or difference of the actions internal and
external, and the influence the will hath upon the external act, and whether it can
have any aggravation or degree beyond what it receives from the inward principle.

3. To this therefore I anfwer, that all the morality of any action depends wholly

on the will, and is feated in the inner man ; and the eye is not adulterous, but it is

the inftrument of an adulterous heart ; and the hand is not the thief before God,
but the covetous defire is guilty : and this appears in this, becaufe if a man takes

the goods or his neighbour, which he would not have taken if he had fuppos'd they

had been his neighbors, he is innocent before God. And yet it cannot be denied but

it is worfe to fteal then to covet, it is worfe to humble and dilhonour our neighbors

wife then to luft after her. But the reafon is, becaufe the doing of the action fup-

pofes a great many precedent acts of luft, even the whole method and oeconomy of
fin: for every act of the will, every degree of defire isluftingor covetoufnefs 5 and
the external act which fuppofes them all, is worfe then all them except the laft.

The natural inclination ofthe will is but a capacity or readinefs and difpoiition of
the faculty, and is no act. But the arreftand ftopof the will, the delight in fan-

cying, the defire of action, the confent of the heart, and the deliberation and re-

folution, thefe are the acts and products of the will; andthefecond is worfe then

the firft, and the third worfe then the fecond, andfo till we come to the immediate
addrefs to the action : but that action is not worfe then the laft refolution and deli-

berate purpofe of the will ; and therefore when it is charity to hinder the man from
acting his luft, Li: is therefore charity, becaufe in the acting of the fin externally

there
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there are more acts of the will, even the whole method of death is completed," and

the fame acts of will are repeated, orconfirm'd, and there is mifchief done tofome
perfon or tofome intereft, to jomething befides the finning man, 'and there are fome
contingencies and fome circumftanccs to which new actions of the will mull be con-

fenting and give their influence and renew their acts: but frill, if we compare
every confent and deliberate purpofeof the will with the action, or that part of the

action which is immediately produe'd in it, there is in that event no morality, and

no good, and no evil but what is firft within. So that he who hinders a man from

acting of his luft, does hinder him not from fins diftinct from thofe of his will,

but from more fins of the will, from repetition, or confirmation, or abiding in.

the fame chofen folly.

4, Upon this account it will be eafy to anfwer whether is the greater fin, the wifh-

ing and defiring a very great evil, and willingly doing but a little one, or the doing

a very great evil and an intolerable mifchief with a little malice, For it is certain

that the fin is much more increas'd by the malice of the action and effect then by
the malice of the will, if the malice of the will be little, and the evil of the event

be great and intolerable. For at firft to defire a very great mifchief, arfd then to

act but a little one, fuppofes that the great malice went not to it's utmoft period;

it was defir'd but not rcfolved on, and deliberately determin'd: and then that ma-
lice though in it felf great, yet it was ineffective, and was retracted before it

was confummate by the will, and acted by her fubjects the other faculties and
members. But now, if a great mifchief be done by a little malice, to that little

malice all that event is to be imputed : though not to it alone, yet to that malice

manag'd by ignorance, carelefnefs and folly ; which being no excufes, but of them-
felves criminal appendages, themanfhall be judged by his action, not by his igno-

rant and imperfect choice ; becaufe though the choice was naturally imperfect, yet
morally and in the whole conjunction of its circumftances it was completely Cri-

minal. If this thing happens to be otherwife in any particular, God will difcern

it, and not man; for the greatnefs of the mifchief in humane laws and accounts

fuppofes the greatnefs of the malice, if malice at all, and not chance wholly was
the principle. But if the queftron be in the acting of a great mifchief where the fin

moft lies, in the will or in the event,I fay it is originally in the will ; and it is equally

in the event, if all that event was forefeen and known, although it was not princi-

pally or at all defign'd. He that fteals a cow from a widow, and docs verily believe

that the lofs of her cow will not only undo her, but break her heart, though he does

not defign this, yet becaufe he knows it, all that event is to be imputed to him. They
that abufe their own bodies own bodies by abominable and unclean contracts,and the

fin of Onan, though they defign only the pleafing of their luft, yet if they confi-

der what they do, and what will be the event, they fecondarily chufe all that event,

and are as guilty of it as of that which they principally defign'd.

quod pelike Uva
Uteris, & Venerifervit arnica manws, Mart. £p. 42.

Hoc nihil ejfeputas? [celus eft mihi crede, fed ingens,
" 9%

Quantum vix animo concipis ipfe tuo.

Ipfam crede tibi naturam dicere rerum,

Jftud quod digitis, Pontice, perdu, homo eft.

For the internal act of the will and the external ace of the man are but one act*

unlefs the inftrument and the efficient caufe produce two diftinct effects in 'every

concourfe ; and whatfoever is done without is firft confented to within, and is but

theminiftcry and execution of the fin within. For the act of chufing is the foun*

dation of all morality : and therefore when not only the firft defign, but the appen-

dages and other confequents are forefeen, and yet the action is chofen, the will is

guilty of f© many evils as it chufes directly and indirectly, principally and confe-

quently.

j

5. But to reduce this doctrine to more minute and particular confiderations and
order.

X x x 3 Of
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Of the identity and diverfity reffectively ofaSlions internal and external, and

the mpiltiplicatims of fins by them.

i. Every external act proceeding from the internal makes but one moral act,

.whether it be good or bad. The election and choice is the foundation : and as they

are many houfes which are built upon many foundations, but many chambers and

galleries built upon one foundation is but one houfe, though there be many rooms ;

fo the internal and external relying upon one haps operating to the fame end, effect-

ing the fame work, having the fame caufe, and being but feveral lengths of the fame
thrid, do not make two acts ; as the foul feeing by the eye hath but one vifion, and

the will acting by the hand does but her own act by her own inftrument : and there-

fore although they are Phyfically or Naturally feveral actions, becaufe elicite and

acted by feveral faculties, yet morally they are but one , for what the hand or eye

alone does, is neither good nor evil, but it is made fo by the mind and will.

6. 2. If there be two acts of will in one external act, there is a double malice or

goodnefs refpectively. A Prince commands his Almoner to give much Almes to the

poor: the Almoner being alfo a good man loves the imployment, and does it very

often : the external act is but one minilrery ofalmes, but the internal is both, obe-

dience and charity.

7. 5. The external act is the occafion of the intending or extending the internal,

but directly and of it felf increafes not the goodnefs or the badnefs of it. For the

external is not properly andformally good or bad, but only objectively and materially

;

juPc as a wall cannot increafe the whitenefs, unlefs the quality it felf be intended by
its own principle. But as heat in iron is more intenfe then itisinftraw; fo may
the goodnefs or the badnefs of an internal act be increafed by the external : but

this is only by accident. By inftances of thefe feveral aflertions, they will be

more intelligible. When John furnam'd the Almoner commanded his boy to carry

an almes to a poor man that wasfickin the next village, the boy fometimes would
detain it and rcferve it for' his own vanity ; but S.John loft not the reward of his

charity, for his internal act was good, but it was no caufe of the outward event

at all. And on the other fide, when Mavtu* lay with his wife Petronilla, fuppofing

(he had been Nicoflrata, he was an adulterer before God, though by the laws of men
he was harmlefs. And if a man fteals a horfe in the night from his neighbors field,

and carries him away fecretly, and by the morning perceives it to be his own, he is

no lefs guilty before God and his ConfefTor then if he had indeed ftoln his neighbors.

The reafon is, becaufe the external act hath another caufe, which is or may be

innocent, but the internal act was of it felf completely evil and malicious. In

thefe cafes, where the internal volition is not the caufe of the external event, the

fin is terminated within, and that to him who is to be our Judge is as vifible as any
thing. But when the internal volition is properly the caufe of the action exter-

nal, there more is done then it could do alone. For in a good work the will finds

the difficulties which it could not perceive while it was only in purpofe ; and it is

cafy t'o refolve to be patient inficknefs when we feel nothing of it, but only dif-

courfe it, and caft about in our eafy minds what we fuppofe it will be: but Tu
fi

hie effes, aliter [entires, faid the fick man ; it may be when it comes to be acted,

the will fhall find new work, new difficulties, and will need new fortifications, and
renewed refolutions, and the repetition of acts, and frefh aids of reafon : fo that

although all the good or evil that is in all this, is the good or evil of the will ; yet

this is it which 1 faid, that the external action hath in it the materiality of good and
evil, and by accident the external act is better then the internal, that is, the will

does berter when flic reduces her purpofes to act very often, then when fhe does on-

ly refolve. And for this very reafon

8. 4. The external act does fuperadd new obligations beyond thofe which are

confequcnt to the mere internal volition though never fo perfect and complete.

For the external act is exemplar in Yertue, or fcandalous in evil; it obliges to

reftitution,
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reftitution, to Ecclefiaftical cenfurcs and legal penalties, in which tbere are active

and pafiive duties incumbent on us (as I have reprefented in the third book ) Thus
alfo in good things ; the external participation of the Sacraments hath in it fome
advantages beyond the internal : but thefe things are accidental to the action, and

nothing of the nature of it ; they are nothing of the direct morality, but the con-

fequent of it } which the {inner ought indeed to have confidcr'd beforehand, and to

act or to omit accordingly.

9. 5. If the courfe and continuance of the outward act be interrupted, and then

proceeded in again, when the caufe of the intercifion is over, that action feeming

but one, is more then one fin, or vertuous act refpectively. He that refolves

to bring up a poor orphan in learning and capacities of doing and receiving wor-

thy benefit, does often fleep and often not think of it, and hath many occafions

to renew his refolution : although his obligation be {till permanent, yet if he de-

lights in it, and again chufes, fo often is the aimes imputed to him, he does fo ma-

ny acts of charity. Tititts intends to give to Codrus a new gown at the next Ca-
lends, but forgets his intention; but yet at the Calends does upon a new inten-

tion give him a gown. This act is but one, but hath no morality from the firft in-

tention, but from the fecond, though there were two internal acts of volition to

the fame external ; becaufe the firft did ccafe to be, and therefore could have n©

influence into the effect. But this multiplication of actions and imputations

cannot be by every fuddain and phyfical interruption, but by fuch an interruption

only where the firft intention is not fufficient to finifh the external act. Thus if

a man againft his will nod at his prayers, and awakening himfelf by his nodding

proceed in his devotion, he does not pray twice, but once, becaufe the firft in-

tention is fufficient to finifh his prayer. But if he falls afleep over-night and
fleeps till morning, his morning-prayer is upon a new account, and his will muft
renew her act, or nothing is done. But in inftances of good this part of the

Rule hath but little ufe : for no man will dare to call God to a ftrict. and minuce
reckoning, and require his reward by number and weight. But in finful actions

there is more confederation ; and if we be not ftrict in our weights and mea-

fures, God will ; and if we will not be fure to put enough into the ballance

of repentance, there will be too much in that of judgment and condemnation:

and therefore it concerns us as much as we can, to tell the number of our

fins. Therefore

10. 6. External actions in order to one end, though produe'd by one internal actor
refolution of the will, yet do not make one external act, unlefs the end be at the

fame time acquir'd. Thus if the man refolves to lay wait for his enemy till he

have deftroyed him, and therefore lays wait to day, and to morrow, and prevails'

not until the third day, his fjn is more then one, though his refolution was but one.

Thereafonis, becaufe there muft of necefilty be a repetition of the fame refolu-

tion, or at leaft of fome miniftring acts toward the perfecting that refolution

;

and although the refolution and the end were one, yet to every miniftring interme-

dial act there is alfo fome internal act proportionare. Thus every impure contact in

order to impure embraces are fins diftinct from the final adultery,and fo is the joyful

remembrance of it afterwards. But becaufe thefe things have in them fome little in-

tricacy, therefore I add this which is plain and ufeful : Every renewing of an exter-

nal action fubordinate to a finful end is either a repeating of the fin, or, which is all

one, it is an aggravation of it ; it extends it, or intends it. He that calls a man fool

three times together either commits three fins, or one as great as three : and he that

ftrikes feven blows to kill a man, hath fo many times life up his hand againft God ;

and though he hath kill'd the man but once, yet he /hall be avenged feven times.

But if after any notable interruption of the act, the intention be renewed, fo often

is the fin repeated, though it be but one external event afterward. He that refolves

every day of the week to be abfent from Divine fervice the Sunday 'following, is to

eftimate his fin by the number of his internal actions, and not by the Angularity of
that omiffion.

j j. 7. Internal acts ofthe will are then multiplied, when they proceed after an ex-

prefs revocation, or a deliberate intermifiion,or a confiderable phyfical interruption P

or by an actual attendance to things lncompoflible and inconfiftent with the firft

refolution. There is no difficulty in thefe particulars, faveonly that in making
judgments
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judgments concerning them wc proceed by prudent and moral proportions, by the

ufual meafures oflaws, and the accounts of wife men ; only the extremes are evident

and notorious. For he that beingupon his knees lofes his attention for a minute
and then recalls it, does not pray twice , orfo often as he again thinks actually of
what he is doing ; and we are fure that he who faies a Pater ttofter to day, and ano-

ther to morrow, does pray twice : and between thefe no certain rule can be given

but what is meafur'd and divided by prudence and fimilitude with the unity of na-

tural and artificial compolitions. But he only does well whofecurcs his cafes of
confciencc in this inquiry, by interrupting his evil acts as foon as they begin, and
gives them quite over as foon as they are interrupted, and when he hath chofen

well, perfevere as long as nature and exterior accidents will give him leave, and
renews that choice as foon as his divertifement can ceafe.

Queftion.

it. In the purfuit of the matter of this Rule, it is feafonablc to inquire concerning

[ what degrees ofguiltinefi are contracted by the beginnings and defires of wickedneftwhich
are imperfect and unfinifh'd. ]

* h cha
* ^ave a * reacty

* given account that the inward acts of the will are very often pu-

i. Rule! 4.

a?
' nifliable by humane laws, and from thence fome light may be reflected to this in-

quiry, which is concerning tbeefiimate which God and the Confeience are to make of
imperfeB aBions : for though in humane accounts and the eftimatc ofour laws, that

a thing is fecret or public is a great difference and concernment
; yet in this quefti-

on, and in relation to God and the confeience immediately, it is nothing at all,

for nothing here is fecret, every thing is vifible, and it is always day here. But now
the inquiry is concerning thofe things nhichare imperfeB, and fo fomctimes are fecret

as to men becaufe they are only in defires, and fometimes they are public, but yet
Qmnt& not finiflied and completed. And here the rule is, Nunquam mens exitu dftimanda

eft. God judges not by the event, but by the mind, by the good or ill will : fo Jpu-

leius, In maleficw etiam cogitata feeler a, non perfeBa adhuc, vindicantur, cruenta

mente, puramanu. He that thinks it,that is, that refoIves it perfectly, putting the

laft hand of the will to it, his mind is bloudy, though his hand be pure, and fhall

find an equal vengeance. But this is to be underftood of the laft act of the will,

and that which is immediate to the external action ; if it be in counfel, that is,

not whether it fhall be done or no, but how it {hall be done, it is as bad and hateful

in the eyes of God as the external violence. To this purpofe is that of Paulus the
Sententiat.5. Lawyer, Conftlium uniufcujufque, non faBum puniendum eft, Not the fatt, but the

Counfel it to be punifhed: by Counfel meaning the defign and refolution, the perfect

and complete volition, which is then without all queftion come to the perfection of
its malice and evil heart, when it is gone as far as to the beginning of the action.

Infidiatus civi etiamfl non effecerit fcelus, pmna* tamen legibus fohet, faid ^uintilian,

He that lays a fnare for a mans life fhall fmartforit, though the man efcape; the

laws fhall punifh him: but if they do not, it is all one in Confeience. For as

in Andria, aft. Donatus faid well, Non perficerefed conari velle aliquid adfcelus, effeBio efi yetiamftnon
1. fc 4. poteftfieri. It is nothing to the (inner that God defends the innocent and refcues him

from his fraud or violence,or flander ; he hath done his work when he refolv'd and en-

deavourd it. For there is no degrees of morality beyond the laft act of the will : the

fin or vertue may be extended by multiplication or confirmation of the fame acts, but

no way intendedbcyond that act of the will which commands execution.

I}. But this distinction ought to be obferved not only in order to punifhments in-

flicted by humane laws upon Criminals accusd of imperfects acts, but in order to

confeience. For though the whole morality of the act depends upon the laft purpofe

of the will, and is before God the fulnefs of the fin in refpect of degrees of any
fimple fin '•> yet when it pafles on to execution, the will may grow worfe by repeti-

on of her acts, or abiding in them, fhe may fin more fins. For the acts them-
felves about which there arc endeavours made, are not always perfect, fo as the cri-

minal can perfect them ; for it is not to all purpofes perfect when the will hath com-
manded the refolution to be acted, no nor when fomething is done towards it by the

finning man, but fomething clfe may be added, and till it be, there is fome difference

in the cafe. The examples will clear it. Prifcw Merula refolves to kill his brother

Tauriti'us.
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Taurinw, and in order to it, buys a dagger, way-lays him as he goes to Juguflus,

lets upon him, throws him down ; but as he is lifting up his hand to ftrike, hears a

noifc behind the hedge, and being affrighted, curfes his brother and wilhes him
dead, and runs away. Merula is in the light of God guilty of murder, and if he

had killed.him effectively, there had been no greater malice, but more mifchief/

and more acts of malice ; and therefore the judges arc to diminifh fomething of his

puniihmen*:, not only becaufe the life of a citizen was not loft, butbecaufe Meru-

la had not done all his part of the murder, that is, his brother could not have died,

unlefs he had done {omething beyond what he did. But when the Egyptian nobi-

lity being weary of a dull melancholy Prince, who by his healthlefs fpirit was

good for nothing, gave him a brisk poifon to difpatch him ; that which would

have burnt to aihes any perfon that had any fire within him, did but heighten him

to the ordinary temper of another man, it only warm'd him into an active fpirit,

and he became a wife Prince, Here the murder was not effected, but there was on

the traytors part nothing wanting to the completing of the wickednefs : and there-

fore as in humane laws they are to have no abatement of fentence extraordinary,

fo in the Court of Gonfcience they are to think of no excufe, no diminution*

but every thing is prefent that can make all that greatnefs which can be in the

nature of that fin : and in the firft cale there may be an alteration fo timely as to

change t\\c mind before it was at the utmoft end of the line of wickednefs ; but in

the fecond cafe, whether the effect follow or no, there is place left for nothing,

unlefs peradventure for repentance That part which concerns humane laws is

alterable as men pleafe, and in Ghriftendom (unlefs it be in the greateft crimes )

cuftome hath againft the purpofe of laws given impunity to them who without

effect have attempted to commit vile actions ; yet in the Court of Conference and

by the meafures of religion the matter is unchangeable.

14. There are fome other ways of imperfect acts, which are to be regulated by the

proportion of thefe meafures. I. He that kills a child in his Mothers womb is as

guilty of murder as he that kills a man in the field, if he did equally intend it. In

this it is true that the Lawyers and Phyficians diftinguifh the time of the abortion.

If the child was effbrm'd into a humane fhape it is capital by the laws; but not if

it was inform and unihapen. But in order to Confcience I perfectly confent to the

doctrine of the old Chriftians, recorded by TertuOian, Bt iam conceptum utero, dum . .„, »,

adhuc fangtw tn hominem deltberatur, diffoluere non licet. Jtiomicidit fefttnatto efi pro- in exhortat,

h'tbere nafci. Nee refert natam quit eripiat attimam an nafcentem difturbet. Homo eft,
" filt

-

^
d
^. /

& quifuturuf eft: etiamfruffus omnif jam in femine eft. While the bloud is in deli-

beration whether it fliall be male or female, it is not lawful todiflblve it; and he

that intends to hinder it from life is but a hafty murderer. He is guilty of inferring

death who prevents that to have life to which God and nature did defign it. But this

is owing to the choice and defign of the will, for the effect of one is much lefs then

the effect of the other upon many confiderations : but if the malice was not lefs,

the difference of the effect makes no diminution-

1 5*. The other cafe is, Ifa man fmite hit neighbour that he die, he fhall furely he put to
£x#di ti I2 >

death, faid God to Mofes. That is, if he purpofe to fmite him, though he did not

purpofe to kill him, but wound him only, he hath fin'd unto death. The Vulgar
Latin reads it, Qui percufferit hominem volens occidere ] He that fmite s a man, willing

to kill him. But this laft claufe is neither in the Hebrew nor the Greek.And though
it is fomething lefs to intend to wound him grievoufly, then to kill him ; yet he that

willingly gives that wound which he would have do him a mifchief* and gives it fo

that it does give him his death, had a malice fo great that it could not well difcern

between wounds and death. But in this cafe though it is certain God willjudge
righteoully, and make abatement if there beany caufe ; yet in humane laws, and in

the meafures of his own repentance he will not and ought not to find gentle fen-

tences, but the whole perfect event will be imputed to the imperfect act of his will.

For it was too much that he was willing to do any mifchief; and ex toto noluijfe.

debet qui imprudentia defenditur, faid Seneca: He cannot pretend that the evil event

was againft his will, when it is certain he did perfectly confent to a great part of it.

RULE
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RULE IV.

'An involuntary effeSl proceeding from a voluntary caufe is imputed to the agent [ as

if it were voluntary and direBly chefen.

H )E that is husband of the wife is juftly prcfum'd to be the Father of the child,

and he that chufes the caufe muft own all thofe which are the effects and pro-

per productions of it 3 and all caufes are not immediate and contiguous to the

effect. He that drinks himfelf drunk that without fear and fhamc he may fornicate,

though when he fornicates he hath not the ufe of his reafon any more then of his

modefty, and cannot deliberate, and therefore cannot chufe3 yet he is guilty of
fornication as well as drunkennefs. He that eats high and drinks deep that in his

fleep he may procure pollution, is guilty of that uncleannefs as well as of thatex-
cefs, which S. Paul intimates in thofe words, Make not provifion for the fiefh to fulfil

the lufis thereof ; that is, what you defign as the purpofc of your intemperance, is

your crime, though it be a natural effect when things are by your choice fo difpofed

:

lukc 71.34. and when our Blefled Saviour commanded us to take heed of fmfeting and drunken-

nefi, he forewarn'd us as well of the effect as of the caufe ; for xe^uroihv xet^i to

xcte^t 7roixK.&v, furfeting hath its name from the event, becaufe it caufes diflblutions

of the nerves and dilutions of the brain, and confequently palfies, which when we
have contracted, we are by our own fault difabled in the fervice of God. K&^TraAn
diro 7r£pTg£st/as' cLttq %8j£>k oivoTrovla,^ furfeting is the product of yefierdays debau-

chery : and fince the effect is alfo forbidden, he that chufes it by delighting in the

caufe, chufes alfo what is forbidden, and therefore that which will be imputed to

Unumneceflar him. But this I have largely proved upon a diftinct account, by making it appear
cap. 5.

'

that even a vitious habit, the facility and promptnefs to fin is an averfion from God,
and makes us hateful by a malignity diftinct from that which is inherent in all the

fingle actions. Thus he fins that (wears by cuftome, though he have no advertency

to what he fays, and knows nothing of it : he chofe thofe actions which introdue'd

the habit, and he can derive no impunity from his firft crime : and he that is the

greateft finner can never come to that ftate of things that he fhall take God's name
in vain, and yet be held guiltlefs,

2. But this Rule is to be underftood with thefe Cautions.

I. The involuntary effect is imputed to the voluntary caufe, if that effect was
forefeen, or if it was defign'd, though when it be acted, the foolifli man knows
but little of it , no more then a beaft does his own acts of pleafure, which he
perceives by fenfe, but does not by Counfel enter into it. Of this there is no
queftion, becaufe he put his hand to a hook of iron, and that being faftned upon
the rich veflels in the houfe draws forth what the man it may be knows not to be

there ; but his hand willingly mov'd the iron hook, and therefore his hand and his

will is the thief.

>, 2. The involuntary effect is not imputed to the voluntary caufe, if after it is

chofen by the will in one act, it is revokd by another before the mifchief be effected.

Thus if Mdtvim (hoot an arrow to kill Paternus, and in the inftant of its egreflion

nollet fatfum, repents of the intended evil, that mifchief which is then done fhall

not be imputed to him. This indeed is generally faid both by the Divines and Law-
yers ; but it hath no effect at all that is material and confiderable,fave only this,that

the repentance does wafh away the guilt : but in true fpeaking the whole guilt

was contracted , becaufe the act of the will was completed up to action and
execution , beyond which there can be no intenfion of the evil ; but then the

effect is therefore not imputed becaufe the caufe alfo is pardon 'd by the means of

repentance, and fo it is even after the mifchief is done. He that by repentance

recalls the mifchief, (hall by pardon be clear'd from guiltinefs, whether that re-

pentance be before or after.

a . 3. But that which wc can relie upon in this particular, and of which great ufe is

to be made, is This, That though all the evil events which are forefeen, or ought to

have been confidcr'd, are imputed even then when they are not in our power, to

him who willingly brought in the caufe of thofe evils; yet whatfoever was not

forefeen,
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forcfccn, and therefore not defignU nor yet chofen, by confequence and implica-

cation is not imputed to him that brought that foolifli neceflity upon himfclf. Con-
fonant to this is the doctrine of S. Aujlin, Culpandus efl Loth non quantum inceftus in^ h - *»• c°"fr -

ebrietate admijfus, fed quantum ebrietas meretur, Lot was anfwerable for his drun-
Fauft

'
™ ?' A^

kennefs, but not for his inceft caufedby his drunkennefs, which he forefaw not and

dcfigned not. But this cafe alfo fuffers alteration. For if Lot had been warned of
the evils of his firft nights drunkennefs, and yet would be drunk the nex«t night,

he is not fo innocent of the effect, the inceft lies nearer to him. Only if after

that monition he fufpected as little as at firft, he was not indeed guilty of the in-

ceft directly, but of a more intolerable drunkennefs and a carelefs fpirit, who by

the firft fad event did not confidcr and was not affrighted from the intolerable

caufe. But thus if a fervant throws himfelf into a pic, and breaks a leg or an arm
that he might not work, his not working is as much imputed to him as his uncha-

ritable injury to himfelf: but if afterwards, (as Pyrrho did ) he lee his Mafter

fain into a ditch, and by reafonof that firft fall he cannot help his Mafter out,

that is not to be imputed to him ; for he will'd it not, it was not included virtually

in any act of his will or underftanding. And thus it is alfo in the Divine judge-

ments, which if we procure by our own vilenefles, all that impotency and difabi-

lityof obeying God in external religion which is confequent to the fuffering that

judgment which himfelf procur'd, and by which^e is fain lick or mad or lame, is

not imputed to him; becaufe to make himfelf/of i thing, it is not fufficient that

he be the meritorious caufe of that which procur'd it, but he muft be the voluntary

and difcerning caufe. That evil of which a man is only the meritorious caufe de-

pends upon another will befides his own, and is indeed an effect deferv'd by him,

but not willingly confented to, but very much againft him ; and therefore can
never be imputed to him to any other purpofe but to upbraid his infelicity, who
juftly fuffers what he would notforefee, and now cannot avoid.

5. 4. When a man falls into a ftate or condition in which he cannot chufe, thofe

acts which are done in that ftate are imputed to him, if they be fuch acts to which
no new confent is required, but that it be fufficient that he do not dillent, and if

thofe acts be confonant to his former will, all fuch effects arc imputed to the

will. Thus if Titius being a Catechumen defir'd to be baptiz'd, and then falls into

madnefs, or {rapidity, or a lethargy, he is capable of being baptized, becaufe no-

thing is in fome perfons requir'd but a mere fufceptibility, and that there be no
juft impediment ; the grace of the Sacrament being .fo mere a favour, that it is

the firft grace to which nothing on our parts is previous but that all impediments

be removed. Since therefore in this a man is paffive, his prefent mdifpofition of
making new acts of election renders him not incapable of receiving a favour ; al-

ways provided that there was in him no jndifpofition and impediment before his

prefent accident, but that he did defire it and was capable before : that volition

hath the fame effect in the prefent ftate of madnefs or ftupidity as it could have

if it had been well. But when this comes to be redue'd to practice, I know of no
material change it works upon the man in cafe he dies in that fad affliction, but

what was by the mercies of God laid up for him upon the account of his own good-

nefs and the mans former defire. Eut if he does live, that fufception of the Sa-

crament of baptifm is fufficient for him for his whole life, and the daiesof his re-

covery h that is, all that which he could be bound to in the fufception, is perform *cl

effectively in that ftate in which he could not prefently chufe. But 1 mail refume
this confederation and inquiry upon occafion of fomething to be explicated in the

fixth Rule of this Chapter.

6. 5. But in matter of punifliment the cafe is fomething different. The cafe is

this ; Mizaldus a Florentine fmote an Officer of the Great Duke in the Court, and
apprehending that he was in great danger of fuffering a great punifhment, grew fad

and impatient, and at laft diftracted : the queftion upon the cafe is,

»

Queftion.

Whether or no Mizaldus may, being mad, bepuni/bed by death, or the abfcijfion of hit

hand, for a faB he did in his health and the days of underftanding. To this the anfwers

are various by reafon of the fcveral cafes that may arife.

i, if
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7. 1. If the punifhment cannot be inflicted without legal procefs, trial, conviction

and fentence, the mad man cannot be punifh'd, becaufe he is not capable of palling

through the fblennities of law : but if the fentence was pafs'd before his madnefs,

then the evil may be inflided, that is, it is juftif it be ; and it may be done unlefs

fome other consideration interpofe to hinder it.

8. 2. In punifhments where no judicial procefs isrequir'd, a man that is mad may
be punifh'd for what he did when he was fober. If a fon ftrikes his Father, and then

Bartoi. b ]. ex falls mad, the Father may difinherit him for all his madnefs, becaufe the Father
fa&o.inprin may proceed fummarily and upon fenfe of the crime ; and he that by his own volun-

&
P

u'lUafub.'
tary ad: did deferve it, is not by madnefs made uncapable of the punifhment, to

ftit. which in this cafe nothing but a paflivenefs is requir'd.

9. 5. This alfo holds in cafes of punifhments ipfofafto incurr'd, that is, which a

man is fallen into as foonas ever the crime is committed. And of this there is a

double reafon ; the one is becaufe the punifhment is adually incurred before he is

aduallymad, for the very crime it felf is to him as a Judge and fentence, and the

fandion of the law is all the folennity : and that's the other reafon, confequent to

the former ; in this cafe there needs no procefs, and therefore the finners indifpofi-

tion cannot make him uncapable of palling into punifhment.

10. 4. In puniiTiments Emendatory, that is, fuch which befides the exemplar juftice,

intend to reform the Criminal, he that is fallen into madnefs ought not to fuffcr

them, whether the fentence be to be pafs d by the law or by the Judge, whether it be

folemn or fummary, whether it be pafs'd before his calamity or after. The reafon

of this is plain, becaufe fuch punifhments being in order to an end which cannot

be acquired, are wholly to no purpofe, and therefore are tyrannical and unreafona-

ble; the man is not capable of amendment, and therefore not of fuch punifhments

which are emendatory.
llt But after all this, the moderation of charity in Chriftian Judicatories is fuch

as that they refufe to inflid corporal penalties on diftraded people, it being enough
that they are already but too miferable.

Solus te jam prdeflate pot eft

furor infontem : proxima purit

Sors eft manibus, nefcire nefas.

He that knows not what he does, or what he hath done, is next to him that is in-

nocent. And when the man is civilly dead, it is to little purpofe to make him fink

further under the civil fword. That's a dreadful juftice and fecurity that would
kill a man twice over. Only when any thing of example, or public interefr, or
deteftation of the fad isconcern'd, it may be done according to the former mea-
fures, and for the prefent confiderations ; juft as it is in fome cafes lawful to pu-
nifh a man after he is dead, by denying him an honourable and Chriftian fepulture :

where although there be fomething particular in the cafe, the nature of this punifh-

ment being fuch, that becaufe we do not bury them before they be dead, this evil

mult be inflided upon him that feels it not, or not all be inflided
; yet indeed it

is true that it ought not at all to be inflided upon any dired account of juftice,

but upon collateral confiderations, as for terror and exemplarity ; and fo it may
be in the cafe of the prefent queftion.

Senee. Here.

Fur.

Sefl. 2. Of the Diminutions of voluntary actions : andfirftof Ignorance,

and it's influence into the morality of Humane adions.

RULE V,

Nothing it good or bad> but what we Inow } or concerning which we can deliberate.

- f"l[*lHe great meafures of morality are, Cbufe the good, and efchew the ezil : before

JL thefe can be chofen or avoided they muft be confider'd and difcern'd. And
therefore thofe things concerning which there can be no deliberation are nei-

ther morally good nor bad, and thofe perfons who cannot deliberate, can neither

be vertuous nor vicious ; but the things may be lawful, and the perfons be innocent,

but
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but both ofthem negatively, that is, the things are not evil, and the perfons are not

criminal. And therefore S. Paul celebrating the immenfe love of God to mankind, *Timoth. 4 ,

fayes that God would have all men to befaved; and in order to this, he adds, he

would have all men come to the knowledge of the truth, as knowing this to be the only

way : no man can be fav'd unlefs he knows faving truth, but every man may be fav'd

unlefs it be his own fault.; and therefore there is to every man reveal'd io much truth

as is fufHcient to his falvation. It may be this faving truth is reveal'd by degrees,

and fo that he who hath the firft general propofitions of nature and re*afon, and

ufes them well, mall have more, even fo much as is neceflary until he comes to all

fufficient knowledge. Be that comes to God (faith S.Paul) mu(l believe that God

is, and that he it arewarder of them that diligently feek him. This is the Gentiles

Creed, but fuch as at firft will be fufficient to bring them unto God ; whether when

they are come he will give them his Holy Spirit, and teach them whatfoever is yet

neceilary. I am not here to difpute what is likely to be the condition of Heathens

in the other world: it concerns not us, it is not a cafe of Confcience: but we are

fure that all men have the Law of God written in their hearts ; that God is fo ma-

nifefted in the creatures, and fo communicates himfclf to mankind in benefits and

bleffings, that no man hath juft caufe to fay he knows not God. We fee alfo that

the Heathens are not fools, that they underftand arts and fciences, that they dif-

courfe rarely well of the works of God, of good and evil, of punifhment and re-

ward : and it were fttange that it fliould be impoffible for them to know what is ne-

ceflary, and (hanger yet that God mould exadt that of them which is notpoffible

for them to know. But yet on the other fide, we fee infinite numbers of Chriftians

that know very little of God, and very many for whom there is no courfc taken that

they mould know him ; and what (hall be the event of thefe things is hard to tell.

But it is very certain that without a mans own fault, no man (hall eternally pe-

rifli: and therefore it is alfo certain that every man that will ufe what diligence he

can and ought in his circumftances, he fhall know all that in his circumftances is

neceflary ; and therefore Jufiin Martyr hid well, zoluntateignorare illos, qui res ad

cognitionem ducentes habent, nee de fcientia laborant. Every man hath enough of

knowledge to make him good if hepleafe: and it is infinitely culpable and crirrfi-

nal that men by their induftry fhall become fo wife in the affairs of the world,

and fo ignorant in that which is their Eternal intereft ; it is becaufe they love it

not.

Non aurum in viridi qu&ritit arbore, BoetfUib. 3.

Nee vitegemmas carpitit i
teConfoUh;

Non altii laqueos montibm abditii

Utpifce ditetif dapes,

No man looks for Emeralds in a tree, nor cuts his vines hoping that they will bleed

rubies or weep pearls. Which of all the Heathens or Chriftians ever went to take

goats in the Tyrrhene waters, or look'd for Chryftal in a furnace ? Many know
what pits have the beft Oyfters, and where the fatteft Tortoife feeds.

Sed quonam lateat quod cupiunt bonum

Nefcire caci fuftinent

:

Et quod flelliferum trans abiit polum

Tellure demerfi petunt,

and yet they look for immortality in money, and dig deep into the earth, hoping
there to find that blefTednefs which their reafon tells them dwells beyond the ftars.

Men have enough of reafon and law put into their hearts by which they rgad the will

of God ; and therefore no man can in the univerfal lines and meafures offalvation
pretend ignorance : I am fure we cannot, and that is all that concerns us. And
therefore ignorance in the Law of God, in that which concerns our neceilary duty,

is fo far from excufing anything it caufes, that it felf is very criminal, Non eft%.necx
.

levins omnino nefcire quod liceat, quodfacere aliquid quod fcia* non licere y Todofome
things that we know to be unlawful, is not fo great a crime, as to be wholly igno-

rant ofwhat is and what is not lawful. So that fince the great end why God hath given
us liberty and eleclion,reafon and underftanding,is that by thefe we fhould ferve him
and partake ofhis felicities, it follows that in all that is of neceffity to our falvation

God is not wanting to give us fufficient notice ; and ofgood and evil in general every

man that hath the ufe of reafon does or may underftand the rules and differences.

Y y y But"
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Z, But if we defcend to particular rules and laws, the cafe is different. S. Gregory

]ib.5.dephi-" j^^faid, Univerfalium fecundum ele&ionem non effe jnvoluntariam ignorantiam, fed
ldoph. cap. a.

part iCularium, A man cannot againft his will be ignorant of the univerfal precepts

that concern our life Eternal and Election, but of particulars a man may. That

a man mult not opprefs his brother by cruel or crafty bargains every man ought to

know: but there are many that do not know whether all ufury be a cruelty orop-

preffion, or in any fenfe criminal. But concerning thefe things we may better take

an eftimate by the following meafures.

* * *

Of what things a man may or may not be innocently ignoranf,

3. i. No man can be innocently ignorant of that which all the Nations of the world

have ever believed and publickly profefled ; as that there if a God ; that God if good

and jafi and true ; that he U to he worshipped ; that rve muft do no more wrong then we
are willing to receive or fujfer. Becaufe thefe things and the like are fo conveyed to

us in our creation that we know them without an external Teacher 5 and yet they

are fo euery where taught, that we cannot but know them, if we never confulted

with our natural reafon.

4. 2. No Chriftian can be innocently ignorant of that which the Catholic Church
teaches to be neceflary to falvation. The reafon of this is, becaufe every one that

knows any thing of God, and of Heaven and hell, as every Chriftian is fuppos'd to

do, cannot but know it is neceflary he learn fomething or other in order to it; and
if any thing, then certainly that which is neceflary : and of that nothing can fo

well judge, nothing can teach fo readily as the whole Church; for if the whole
Church teaches it as necefTary, then it is taugjit every where,- and at all. times, and
therefore to be ignorant of fuch things can never be 'fuppos'd innocent.

r, 3. Of that which is by feveral Churches and focieties of wife and good men dif-

puted, a man may be innocently ignorant; for there is fuppos'd difficulty, and
oljfcurity, and every degree of thefe is the greateft indication that there is not of
them any abfolute neceffity. What God hath made necefTary to be known,- he hath

given fufficient means by which it can be known. But becaufe every man cannot
difpute, and of them that can, very many do it to very little purpofe, and they had
better let it alone, and by difputing men often make more intrigues, but feldom
more manifeftations of what is oofcure; it is certain that which cannot be known
but with fome difficulty and more uncertainty, may" be unknown with very much
innocence.

6. 4. . Thofe things which do not concern good life, and the neceffities of this

world and of the other, are not of neceffity to be known by every one; becaufe

there is beyond thefe no common and univerfal neceffity. But beyond thefe

« 5. Whatsoever concerns every mans duty in fpecial, to which he is fpecially ob-

lig'd, of that he cannot innocently be ignorant, becaufe he hath brought upon him-

felf a fpecial obligation of a new duty, to which he muft take care that fufficient

aides and notices be procur'd. Thus muft a Bifhop uhderftand not only the arti-

cles of faith^ but the rules of manners, not only for himfelf, but for thofe which
are under his charge ; he muft be able to inftrudl others in the myfteries of religi-

on, and to convince the gainfayers ; that is, he muft have knowledge fufficient to

do what God requires of him, and what himfelf hath undertaken. * But then as

there is in the duty of every Chriftian, fo there is in the charge of every office,

fome things that are primely neceflary, fome things that are only ufeful, and fome
for ornament, and fome for excellency and perfection* So that as ofevery Chrifti-

an fo much knowledge is requir'd, that he be not ignorant of what is necefTary for

his great calling, but of other things lefs neceflary there is \cfs knowledge requir'd ;

fo it is in every fpecial calling. For although a Bifhop muft know how to teach

found dodrrine, and to reprove evil manners ; and if he knows not thefe things, his

ignorance is criminal
; yet a Bifhop may be innocent and laudable though he be not

fo learned as S. Gregory Nyjfen. Valerim the Bifhop of Hippo was a good man and a

good Bifhop, yet he was not fo inftrudted and able as his fucceflor S. Juftin.; and
Neftarhu of Constantinople was accounted a good Patriarch, yet he was very far

fhort of S. Chryfoftome. Of what is more then of fimple neceffity, fome may be

innocently
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innocently ignorant, but yet very few are. Becaufc God hath not confin'd his pro-

vidence and his fpirit to the miniftery only of what is merely and indifpenfably ne-

cefiary : and therefore when God hath largely difpenfed and open'd the treafures of
his wifdom and heavenly notices,we fhould do well not to content our felves with fo

much only as will keep us from perifhing. Therefore that the Confcience may
be directed how far its obligation of inquiry does extend, and may be at peace
when it inquires wifely whether the duty be done, thefe are the beft meafures
whereby we can take account.

What diligence is neceffary that our ignorance may be innocent.

8. I- Our inquirie after things neceffary muft have no abatement or diminution *

nothing lefs then that it be fo great and diligent as that the work be done. Becaufe
whatfoever is neceiTary is fufBciently communicated, and without that we cannot:

do our duty, or receive the felicity defign'd for us ; and in that where God's pare

is done, if the event anfwer not, it is becaufe we have not done our part, and then
we are not innocent. So that in thefe inquiries we are no othervvife to make a judg-

ment of our diligence then by the event: whatfoever is lefs than that, is lefs, then

duty.

'9. 2. But in things not abfolutely necefiary, fuch which are of conveniency and
ornament, o£ advantage and perfection, it is certain we are not tied to all dili-

gence that is naturally poffible : and the reafon is, becaufe thefe things are not lim-

ply neceffary, and therefore not of neceffity to be acquir'd by all means. Adde to

this, if a man were bound to ufe all diligence- to acpuire all notice?: that can be

ufeful to him in his general or in his fpecial calling, he fhould fall under a perpe-

tual rack of Confcience. For confidering that a mans life were not fufHqient to

,do this in fome callings, and it is neceiTary in this world that a man do many things

more then the works of his office, he could never be fuffer'd to attend to any ne-

ceffity but what is mere and indifpenfable and indivifible, and never ufe any diver-

tifement, recreation, variety or eafe, but he muft firft be tied upon the wheel,

and reel the pains of a doubting and tormenting Confcience, by reafon of the im-

poffibility of knowing whether we have done all that we can*

10. 3. In acquiring notices concerning doing any work with advantages a moral di-

ligence is necefiary : for he that flops at the gate of fimple neceffity hath fome
love to himfelf, and great dread of God, but no love to him • for love cannot con-

fift with a refolution of knowing no more then we muft needs ; to get fo much and

no more will well enough ferve the ends and the defign of fear, but not of love

:

and therefore although the man that does fo is innocent fo long as he is in that ftate,

and as long as that ftate is acceptable ; yet becaufe the ftate of fear is but the (fate

of infancy and imperfection, it muft proceed further, or be imperfect for ever;

that ftate will not be accepted long. For if a man does his duty in that ftate, he

fhall be enabled to go further 5 and then he muft, orelfehe fins by defpifingthe

fpirit of grace. But if he does not do his duty in the firft ftate, then he muft not

in that ftate of carelefnefs and neglect of ufing moral diligence pretend that he is

innocent. , A man that hath been blefied in his firft attempts muft ftiil follow the

meteod and Oeconomy of the Divine fpirit; that is, as God increafes in aids, fo

the man muft encreafe in diligence and labour, and muft ufe what means are before

him to do ftill better and better.

11, 4. In acquiring notices not fimply neceiTary, a moral diligence is fufficient 1 This

is an immediate confequent of the fecond Rule, and therefore needs not particular

confirmation, but explication rather.

Therefore by Moral diligence is to be underftood fuch a diligence in acquiring

notices as can * 1. confift with our other affairs, and the requilites of our calling

and neceffities ; * t. fuch as is ufual by our felves in the obtaining things which we
value;* 3. fuch which is allowed by wife men, fuch which a fpiritual guide will

approve;* 4. and fuch as we our felves do perceive to be the effects of a real de-

fire. For there ought to be nothing of fcruple or vexation in the acts of this dili-

gence, nor in the inquiries concerning it. And therefore if we are fure we deiire

to know what we can, and do towards it fuch like things as we do in' the purchafc

of other things which we greatly value, we may be at peace. For this thing

Y y y % does
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does not confift in an indivifible point, it is not juft thus much, neither more nor

lefs ; but it is more or lefs according as our love is and our leifure, our opportuni-

ties and abilities : and if we cannot judge concerning our felves fo well as to reft in

peace, let us ask a fpiritual guide, having firft declar'd to him the narrative of our

life and actions whereby he mall be enabled to make a judgment.

> What is aprobable ignortncel

11. Upon this account we can alfo give the meafures and definitions of a probable ig-

norance, that is, fuch an ignorance which is next to an invincible or an irremedi-

able ignorance : this the Schools call probable. For as the invincible ignorance is a

mere nefcience,and is either of fuch things which we are not bound to know, becaufe

God requires them of no man ; or of fuch things which we cannot know, becaufe

we never heard of them, and are not taught fufficiently, and fo God will not re-

quire them of us : fo next to this (lands the probable ignorance, that is, when the

things are propounded to be known, and can be known if we would ufc all our na-

tural and pollible diligence ; but yet becaufe God hath not plac'd them in a necef-

fary order to falvation, he hath not tied us to ufe all our natural diligence, but fome

diligence he does require, which when we have us'd, and yet mifs, the ignorance is

probable. Now when that is fo, we mail learn by the proportions to the defcription

of the parts and requifites of a moral diligence, and by thefe following meafures.

I». t. Then our ignorance is probable, when we enter upon the action without te-

merity, and yet without doubt or trepidation ; that is, when our addrefs is with

confideration, but we find no reludfancy againft the action, nor remorfe after it.

For then it muft be that we have faith, and do it with a good mind, not againft our

Confcience ; and yet having no fiercenefs of paffion or fancy, and a mind wary
enough to difcern any objection that is near, it will be very probable that there is

none at all but what ftands a great way off, and therefore far enough from difturb-

ing the innocence of the action.

I* 2. But this is to be underftood only in the ordinary accidents and traverfes of

our lives. But if it be in matters of great concernment, fuch as are above our ordi-

nary imployments, as if it be in the actions*and duties of an eminent office, it is

not fufficient that we have no regret or remorfe, but we muft have an actual confi-

deration, a plain perceivd deliberation and counfel, and then no regret. It is not

here enough that we have nothing againft it, but we muft have fomething for it, be-

caufe in fuch perfons and in fuch accidents the procefs ought to be more then ordi-

nary ; that as there are greater abilities requir'd to the performance of that office,

fo there may be a proper ufe and exercife of thofe abilities. And there is in this a

great evidence of truth. For in ordinary things, it is very often fo that they are

well enough if they have not evidently any evil in them. But in the actions of pub-

lic imployments things are not fo indifferent ; they do hurt unlefs they do good,

they are fcandalous if they be fufpicious; they are defign'd always to do benefit,

and ifthey do not they cannot be juftified, and therefore they muft be Jook'd on with

an actual confideration : in which ftate of things it is certain that every thing will

occur that is obvious to be confidered ; and what is not obvious to fuch perfons is

indeed very difficult , and may well be fuppos'd to leave a probable and very excu-

fable ignorance.

ifl 5. This alfo is to be extended to the cafe of confident afleverations, and confirm-

ing any propofition with an oath, in which no man can have a probable ignorance,

but he that hath us'd a diligence of inquiry fo great as to give confidence great

enough to an oath, which muft be of a thing fo lure, that nothing can be a caufe

of doubt, unlefs fome fecret and undifcerned thing, to which a great and proportio-

nable diligence hath not arriv'd and made difcovery, do accidentally intervene. No
man muft fwear a thing is fo, and yet at laft fay, I did bona fide fuppofe it Co :

but I examin'd it, I fearch'd as well as I could, Ientred into all the corners of it, I

had great reafons to believcl had fair afTdrances it was fo, and I every day am afTur'd

of many things of which I had lefs teftimony. If beyond this any thing efcapes

him, the ignorance is probable and excufable. But the rule is the fame as at

firft: He is fufficiently and innocently confident, who hath no diftruft, and
upon inquiry finds no caufe of diftruft; always provided that the inquiry be

in
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in proportion to the dignity, and difficulty, and duty of the occafion and fubject

matter.

16. Ey the ufc of thefe premifTes it will be eafy to determine Plato's Cafe of Confci-

ence which he propounded to Hippiat the Sophifter. Whether is the better or
I,dc Mendaci9°

worfe, he that fins willingly, or he that fins by folly and ignorance? of them that

wraftle, whether is the more inglorious, he that falls willingly, or he that is thrown

in defpite of himfelfand all his fhength ? whether foot is better, that which halts

upon defign or that which halts with lamertefs ? whether were it better for a man

to have a fool or a knave to his fervant ? But this difcourfe of Plato concerns arts

only and fcienccs. ButH/^/'^anfwered well, It was not fo in vertues; the diffe-

rences of which Plato did notfeem to difcern, but jiriftotle afterwards very welLjib.tf./EtIiic;

explicated. The fenfe of which in order to the purpofe of the prefent Rule is well cap. 5.

exprefled by Seneca ; Vti fcire quam dijfimilis eft aliarum artium cognitio t$ hujm i In

illif esccufatius eft voluntatepeccare quam [ cafu, ] ignorant ia : in hac maxtme culpa eft,
1^' 9t'

fbontc delinquere. If a Grammarian fpeaks a folcecifm on purpofe, he blufhes not

;

but if ignorantly, he hath reafon to be amam'd. If the Phyfician knows not what

his patient ailes, it is more ftiame to him then if he on purpofe names a wrong dif-

eafc. jtt in hac parte vivendi, turpior volentium culpa eft. But in manners to errc

willingly is the more intolerable. The reafon of thefe things is plain, which

who pleafe may read in * Gifania* the interpreter of jiriftotle, and
|| Marfiliiu Ft-* ml. 6. EcbL*

cinw the expofitor of Plato : for indeed it is evident that to moral actions the recti m m'mmisi
tude of the appetite is requir'd, and fo to arts and fciences and the vertues intel- minor.

lectual. It is enough to art that the work be well done, though with what mind ie

matters not as to that : and when the Italian painter, who was to depict a Crucifix,

hir'd a Have to be tied to a Crofs, that he might lively reprefent a body fo hanging

and fo extended, did afterward ftab him to the heart, that he might fee and perceive

every pofture and accent and little convulfion of a dying man, he was very much
the worfe man for it, but no whit the worfe Painter ; as appcar'd by the incompa-

rable excellency of that piece ; and the principles ofArt cannot be corrupted with

the evil manners of the Man : but becaufe evil defircs pollute the manners, the will

is to be taken care of, as the principle of all morality. To which we may add that

he who in arts crres willingly, can mend it when he pleafe 5 but fo cannot he thac

errs ignorantly. Ignorance is the only difparagement of his art, and malice is the

only difparagement of our manners.

17. But this, though difputcd to little purpofe amongft the Philofophers, may be

of good ufe in Cafes of Confcience. Cardinal Campegius having wickedly faid toSfeidatUibv^,1

the Senate at Norimhergt that it was worfe for a Prieft to marry than to fornicate,

ofifer'd injuftification of it a reafon that could lefs be juftified. For ( faith he ) the

Prieft that fornicates knows he does amifs, and therefore may in time repent 5 but

the Prieft that marries thinks he does well, and therefore will never change his mind,

he will never repent. It is true, he needs not, becaufe he believes he does well;

and he is not deceived. Butfuppofe he were deceiv'd, and abus'd by error, what

man before him was ever fo impious as to fay that he that knows he does evil is in a

better condition then he that errs with a good mind, and fuppofes he does very well ?

For the prefent, the ftate is infinitely different: and for the time to come, which •

is the more likely to obtain mercy, he that does a thing ignorantly, or he that docs

it malicioufly, we mall not need to appeal any whether but to all the notices of

vertuc and vice which are in mankind.

18. Indeed there are fome fins of ignorance, that is, fueh which are fubjected in the

underftanding, which are worfe then fome fins ofmalice, or fuch which are fubject-

ed wholly in the will and the faculties which obey it. Thus to be ignorant of the

fundamental articles of faith is a worfe ftate of things then to have committed an

act of gluttony, or to have entertain'd a wanton thought, or to have omitted Di-

vine fervice upon aFeftival. The Jews had an opinion that thoughts were free, and

God did not require them of us with feverity; but a thought againft faith, that

was highly criminal. Cogitationem prawam Deus non habet vice fafli, niti con>- nn >>,

cepta fuertt in Vet fidem atque rettgtonem, laid K. David Kimcbt ; meamngv. x8.

that no fin was greater then herefy, or an error in Faith. But the reafon of
this is, not only becaufe the effect of herefy is, like the plague, infectious and

diflerainative ; bue becaufe by how much the articles of faith are more neccflfary to be

Y y y 5 believed-,-
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believed, by fomuch is the ignorance of them more criminal, and more volun ary,

and therefore lefs excufable. But even in matters of faith, where there is Ids of
malice or wilful negligence ingredient into the ignorance of them, there the crime
is lefs then any thing elfe, be the inftance what it wiU. But this will be more ex-

plicit in the fequel.

RULE VI.

Ignorance does always excufe thefaB, ordimini/b themalignityofit, or change the hind

and nature ofthe fin.

1. TGnorance according to its feveral capacities, and the fcveral methods of art and
JL ways of fpeaking, hath feveral divifions. But all are reducible to this in order
to Confcience.lgnorancc is either voluntary or involuntary. It is vincible or invin-

cible, that is, it can be helped or it cannot. It is the caufe of the action, or it only

goes along with it, And of thefe feveral ignorances there are many degrees, but no
more kinds that are here fit to be confidcred.

2. i. The firft fort of ignorance, which is involuntary, invincible, and antecedent,

that is, is the caufe of an action, fo that the thing would not be done but by that igno-

rance, docs certainly make the action alfo it felf involuntary, and conlcqucntly
1. p.ff._dcjur. not criminal. In this fenfe is that of the law, Etrantv nulla voluntas, nullus con-

& ht'oXde JenfM > They that know nothing of it, confent not. This is meant of ignorance
aqua&atiu* that is involuntary in all regards, that is, fuchasis neither chofen directly nor in*

Pluvl
-

directly, but is involuntary both in the effect- and in the caufe. Thus what fools

and mad-men and infants do is not at all imputed to them, becaufe they have no un-

demanding todifcern good from evil, and therefore their appetite is not depravd
1- 3. Sea. a. ff. or malicious which part focver they rake. "Eirel yJaVo ficLS-eo-zcos » iijSg*; cvvi^ccra.^

'

dKoXv3roos hsywfJLev tov pauc$-ov, XjTov vrnriovs a % eyS^c-ycr/ tivcc, v £ioi hoycovv^^/arvat,

[A* xctT6%e&cu, cT/otz « <To3c«crt JYxS'go'iv e%«f vfigt^GVToov [xt) ai^ocvofj^joi, faith the law,

according to the interpretation of the Greeks. Injury proceeds from the affection,

and confequently we lay that a mad-man or an infant if they ftrike or reproch any
one they arc not criminal, they have done no injury becaufe they perceiv'd it not

Nee reputantur infantia anni qui fenfucarent, faith Plwy ; The years of infancy como
not under the notice of laws and judges, of right or wrong, for they have no rea-

deHippocrat. fon , that is, they ufe none. So Galen, TofxevQ, n* xfi&cci *.oyia{Jt.$ fjirirerds-nejiix,,
&platon-P acl

*^Tg T(x ^69«5 y ne& ruv n&s r XpwwTov cofJLO&oyviTai? All the fcholars o£ Chryfip-

apud Stobaeum^ conftantly affirm that beafts and babies have no ufe of reafon. And lamblichut

e h
y
^
aS

fuppos'd that the rational foul was not infus'd into children before the tenth year of
their age. But that is more reafonablc which almoft all wife men ( excepting the

* de Anima. Stoics ) affirm, and is thus expreflcd by * Gregory Nyffen, and his contemporary
I deNat.Hoir. y j\jemefms in the very fame words ; 'E/ y% ^ xojkiJST vion oven tq7> fepiyunv y ahoy©* pom

x.ivnais7rgpo-e<?iv,a,hh(X> -^vyjul Xoyivctw <pct,yfyt%&y aOT«, *7rei£ri7rep ap^ccvo^jct Xj <rbuj Xoyi-

xZw civciS'aKvvo-iv hipyuecv, ^Although in infants there it no action or motion of reafon, yet

we fay that they have a reafonable foul, for they manifeft the ufe of it when they are grow-

ing up.

y But this occafions a difficulty in this fubject. For we fee the rational foul

exercifing its operations in fome fooner in fome later ; and as the body grows in

ftrength and grandeur, fo does the foul in the ufe of reafon and powers of delibera-

tion and choice.

Lucrct j
Nam velut infirmo pueri teneroque vagantur

Corpore, fie animifequitur fententia tenuis,

fade ubi robuftis adolevit viribus atas,

Confilium quoque majus, & aubtior eft animi vis.

And Hippocrates adds that the foul docs grow, uvfyotTrv -^v%r\ a« (pvercti &%& Srecvdm,

A mans foul is born every day of a mans life, it always receives fome increment,

Now thequeftion is

How long (ha li infant ignorance or cbildijhnefi excufe fo far as that the actions they do

Jhati be reckon d neither to vertue nor to vice ?

4. To this it will not be poffible to give a flrict and definite anfwer, but a rule and a

meafurs
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meafure may be given. Pojfidonius faid, Mik&v \j.tv rctTrfxaTct £ ct&evssv7rctf%&v tSVo

[AoyKfiKovt 3 p-^a 3 x, i%y£pv asicortXetSrcLi in& tIuj Teocrctpe<ntou£ex.ct,iT)i riAixi'ccy^ The

rational faculty is at jirjt very weak, but it is great and ftrong about the age of fourteen

years , and P lutarch fares that the Stoics affirmed apj^ai TgA«oW&, ttz^J. tIw ,

p]
. ... i

JWegav i/?£cqflW#§H about thefecond Septenary, or the fourteenth year, they begin to be $. C?%1?
'°

perfect : but Zewo (aid that from that year complete, TgA«sTai it is perfetl,
'
that is,

as to all capacities ol reward and punifhment. But in this there was great variety. fn zfn<^
aeit;

For fome laws would punifh boys after twelve years, not before : fo the Salic law.

Si qui* peer infra duodecim annos aliquam culpam commiferit, fredus ei non requiratur,
nt

'
%6'

^i boy before he if tvrehe years old, committing a fault it not tied to make amends or com-

pojiiion. Servius upon that of Virgil,

'filter ab undecimo turn me jam ceperat annus, faies, the thirteenth in 8. Edog.

year is meant, becaute that was next to puberty; for, faies he, the law judges of VirSl1 *

maturity not only by years but by the habit and ftrength of the body. But though
this be lefs by one year then that ofthe Stoical account, and more by one year then

that of the Salic law; yet we find in the law of the Greeks and Romans that after

feven years complete boys were punifhable: fo the * Bafilica,
\\
Michael Jtttaliotes*]ib.6o.tix.^pi

and fome others.
'

II tit. 71.

5. But this variety was not wholly arbitrary, but it was commonly eftablifhed upon
leafon ; for the differences were made by the different nafure of the crimes of which
boys were not equally capable in every year : but although in every crime fome were
forwarder then others, yet all were capable of fome fooner then of others. Spite and
malice comes fooner then lull: : and therefore if a boy after feven years old kill'd a

man, he was liable to the lex Cornelia de Sicariis ; but not fo if he were a pathic and vide #«*«.
and a correfpondent in unnatural luffs, as appears in MatthausBlaftares and Leo; ifubifupra.in

he were under twelve years, he had impunity, quum &tai ipfa argument ft nefcire eum^-'^™],
quidpatiatur, faid the Emperor, His age is an argument of his ignorance, that he knows

not what he fuffers. For in thefe things it was realonable that Galen faid of Hippocra-

tes, v7\Tia.Xty&TafjAxeJL *$* i > infancy is to be reckon d untilyouth, or a power of gene-

ration : ana that was it which 1 obferv'd before out of Servius, Bene cum annis jungit

habitum corporis. Nam & in jure pubertal ex utroque colligitur. The ftrength of body

muft be fuppos'd before you allow them itrength of reafon, that is, a power to de-

liberate and chufe thofe fins to which they cannot be tempted before they have natu-

ral capacities. But this, I fay, relates only to the crime of uncleannefs. Now be-

caufe this was commonly the firft of our youthful fins, malice in infancy being pro-

digious and unnatural, which caus'd that advice of S. Paul, In malice be children;

therefore wife men and the laws did ufually reckon that age to be the firft beginning

of their choice as well as of their ftrength.But this rule is very far from being certain,

and therefore S. Juftin blames thofe that do not impute any fins to boys before the 12,. to . de dc.

age of fourteqp ; Merito crederemus ( faith he
) ft

nulla effentpeccata 'nift qua membris »ef- ad liter.

genitalibus admittuntur, We might well do fo if there were no fins but the fins of
cap

*
I3 °

luft : but they can ileal fooner, and they can lie., and, as unnatural and as unufuai

as it is, they can be malicious, fome fooner, fome later, according to the bafenefs

of their difpofition, their pregnancy and education. J. GeUius tells that Decemviri, lib, n.cap. 18,

who wrotethe laws of the XII Tables, ex ceteris manifeflis furibus liberos verberari,

addicique jufferunt ei cuifatlum furtum effet, They caus'd thieving boys to be whippd
and given up to them from whom they had ftoln j and if they cut corn by night and

ifcole it, they were to be chaftis'd by thedifcretion of the Praror ; which alfo Pliny
s

'
l8, cap' v

notes. But then this alfo is to be added, that even in thefe things although they did

not efteem them innocent, yet becaufe their underftanding was but little, and their

choice proportionable, they infiidted but eafy punilhments: which TBeofj&riffi e£- ^.ftdesK
preffed by «Ti afiLujcov paq-iyuo-ctij they were beaten with thongs, or rods, onferula's. *iian.habeiuu-

6. From hence we may take an eftimate how it is in this affair as to the queftion and

relation of Confcience. For then thefe wife men and wife law-givers did declare

them punifhable when they did fuppofe them criminal; though in the Sanction of

laws they were to proceed by rule, and determine «$ 'On rs ttoAu as things were moll:

commonly. But then it is to be confidei'd, that fince they being to make a

rule could not at all take in extraordinaries, and there would many particulars

and hafty inftances be pafs'd before it could come to a juft meafure and regular

cftablilhnaent, wc moft therefore proceed fomething otherwife in the Court of

Confcience.
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Confcicnce. For, as Libanius fpcaking concerning boys, faid, T«to HXh nrhvoyM
Dec'amat. 21.^ ^ ^vTct dvGCfxupirny x» 7ro'ppw pifx^eui rihixlas, this is not a name ofage that cannot fin

and cannot be punifked. But jinaftapus Sinatta faics that fometimes God imputes fins
Quyft. 84.

tQ kQy S from tWelvc year old and upwards. But S- ^Auftin confefs'd the fins of his firft

years,the peevifhnefs of his infancy, his wrangling with his nurfes,his very envying for

the nurfes milk and fondncflcs : this was indeed a greater piety then reafon .But when
he was a boy and robb'd an Orchyard,he had rcafon then to be troubled for it.The fins

Epift. 57. of children arc but little, but they are fins. Puerorumfenfus in qualiacunque verba pro-

rumpens, qui certe ad ea qua, majores fapiunt pene nullus eft. When boys give evil

words, it is almoft nothing, butbecaufe it is but almoft and comparatively no-

thing, it is of it lelf and abfolute y fomething ; and we know not at what period

of time any child firft con es to the ufcof reafon, and therefore neither can we tell

when God will impute their follies; and when he does not impute their follies to

damnation, it may be he will in pute them fo far as to caufe aficknefs or an im-

mature and ahaftydeath. And therefore Parents and Tutors can never difchargc

their duty but by a coercion and ftrict rcltraint of children, from the very firft

beginning of their being capable of laws, of the laws I mean of their parents,

and even before that toreftrain them from the material parts of any evil, even from

evil words which they underftand not. For when they once have learnt the found

they will quickly perceive the fenfe : and although we account their infant mali-

ces pretty and fportive, yet becaufe we know not from what an early principle they

come, nor how foon God will impute them, nor whether they will tend, nor what
imprefTion they leave, we mould betimes exercife our legiflativc ; and it is God's

great mercy to children that they can underftand fear as foon as they can learn

to fin, that their evil company and evil inclinations may not prevent the difci-

pline of the parents, but that God and the good things of his law may get the firft

Cicer.pro
pofleffion. And he that will let his children alone till they have ^vnya <ra7y&r,

Cluetit. - animum confiio acratione jirmatum, a fixed and fetled judgment, (hall find evil ha-

bits fixt and permanent as the root of a rock, and that gcod ccunfel will be too

late, tooeafy a remedy. The fumisthis ; So long as they are ignorant, that is,

fo ignorant that they know not how to deliberate fufficicntly to avoid a fin, fo

long their evil is not imputed, but together with their reafon begins their vertue

or their vice.

<y. 2. The fecond fort of ignotance is concomitant, that is, fuch which is really and
actually conjoyn'd with the caufe of the action, but it fclf is not the caufe ; for if

the man were not ignorant, he would do the thing neverthelcfs. Thus the boy
that flung a (tone at a bird, and hithiscruel ftepmother whom he knew not to be

there, faid he did not then defign it, but the (tone was well thrown. He that

fhoots an arrow at a ftag and hits his enemy whom he refolved to kill when he could

well do it, but knew not>at all that he was in the bufli, hath an ignorance and a ma-
lice at the fame time; and here the queftion is which prevails, the ignorance to

excufe, or rhe malice to condemn. To this 1 anfwer, that the ignorance excufesf

that a(5tion,but not that man. He is not a murderer in that mooting, nor in the ccun-

fels and deliberation of that rdtion; but for his mind and his malice diftincT: from
that action, he is proportionably guilty. But if the man have no malice- to the un-
fortunate man that is kill'd, then he is intirely innocent, if his ignorance be inno-

cent. The mind of the man is, and the action is ; and if the ignorance were invin-

I. T<.ffde
cible and irremediable, then there is innocence on all parts. Nonconfentiunt qui

juris. errant, faith the law. For there is in this concomitant ignorance the fame reafon as

k^Corne?'*
1

*n ^e antecedent, fo far as relates to that event, though not as to that aclion : the

action was indeed voluntary and not procured by ignorance, but that event was;
a^d that being the thing only in queftion, is to be accounted for, juft as thofe acti-

ons which are wholly produe'd by ignorance antecedent.

- 8. I deny not but the laws of wife Republics have principally regarded the mind and
Counfclof him that fin'd, and that therefore the laws of the Romans under their

Chriftian Princes did profefs to follow the law of God in the matter of involunta-

ry murder, and fo did the Lombards and the Vifigoths ; yet fometimes this chancc-
medly waspunifh'd by a leiler punifhment: fo we find in the laws of the Tburin-

pans, Qui nolens fed cafu quodam hominem vulncrazerit iel occiderit, compofitionem
l.s.fcpift. legitimam folvat. If a man unwittingly wounds or kills a man, fi tclumfugit potius

qttarn
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quam jecerit, as Cicero exprefles the inftance, if his arrow or weapon fltpt from him,

rather then was flung, he {hail riot be put to death ; but yet neither mall he wholly

efcape, but muft pay a fine appointed by law. And there is fome reafon for this.

i. Bccaufe the law mutt require the life and bloud of every of her citizens from
whom it is taken, and the externl event, ofwhichflieis the moft competent judge,

muft as well as it may be repair'd.But 2.although it may appear that the event was not

intended, yet it cannot fo well appear whether the man did ufe all that diJigence

and precaution which wife and good men ought to do to prevent mifchiefs. And 3.

fomething is to be indulged to the injur'd perfon, fome consideration had of the grief

and lofs and the paffion of the relatives of the (lain perfon. And upon thefe confe-

derations God waspleafcd to appoint fandtuaries for fuch perfons ; which in true

fpeaking is but a juft remedy for an unjuft calamity 3and fuppofes that fomething was
permitted in favour of the relatives pf the unhappy man that died, fomething, I fay,

which yet was not always deferv'd of him that was in danger to fuffer it.

9. 3. The third fort of ignorance is the worft, it is that which is 'vincible and volun-

tary, that is, procured by the will, is not the prime caufe of it's actions but the

effect, brought in on purpofe to make way for an eafy mifchief with a colour and ex-

cufe. Of this there are two noted and difcernible degrees*: rfn ignorance craffe and
dul, and introdue'd by negligence voluntary and qbferved more or lefs; and an igno-

rance affefted, that is, chofen and delighted in, to ferve evil purpofes. Now con-

cerning thefe degrees of this criminal ignorance it is true of them both that theyT

bring guile upon the head of the ignorant, according to their feveral proportionsl

but concerning the actions themfelves which are acted by men in that ftate of ig-

norance and diforder, there is fomething of particular consideration. For we find

our Blefled Saviour praying for pardon for his perfecutors upon this very induce-

ment : Father, forgive them, for they know not what they do; that is, they do not lute 23. ?A°

now know, for they are blinded and are in a ftate of ignorance : but that it was Afts3 ' 17 *

vincible and voluntary appears by thofe words of Chrift, If ye were blind, ye had not John p. 4U
find ; but now ye fay thatyou fee, thereforeyour fin remains ; and having eyes they fee
not, that is, they would not fee, they did it ignorantly, and they would not cure
their ignorance, for it was evident that Chrift laid and did enough infinitely to con-

vince them that he was the Meffias. So alfo S. Paul's ignorance was very culpable, 1 Tim. t.

when in zeal and rage he perfecuted the Church of God ; but yet this ignorance-al
- u

leflen'd the malice of the effect, and difpos'd him greatly towards pardon. Upon
thefe considerations, it is a worthy inquiry into that effect or influence which pro-

ceeds even from a criminal ignorance and undifcerning eftate, and what it can ope-
rate towards pardon. The queftion then is, whether what is done by perfons that

know not what they do, when that difability to know is procur'd by themfelves,

either by voluntary negligence, or malicious purpofe, is a fin as great as if it were
done knowingly.

Queftion.

10. The cafe is this, Marcus Bibulus falls frequently into drunkennefs j when he is

drunk he fights, and fornicates, and fteals, and does ( as it happens ) all manner
of impiety. Does his drunkennefi excufc , or does it extenuate, or does it aggravate his

fault?

11. The Greeks call'd thefe things wocepivlca, that is, £ ck t# atm vfi&sx) ftfAcrfrxf

apccpTicL, Contention and every mifchief that comesfrom wine, faith Hefychius ; which
when a man hath obferved to be consequent to his intemperance, or hath been fore-

told of it by laws and wife perfons, he may juftly fall under the fentence not only
of drunkennefs, but of homicide, or inceft, or whatever happens to be rhe vile.

daughter of fo difgrae'd a Mother. Drunkards are very often proud and quarrelfome :

and therefore to that of Solomon, Look not upon the wine when it is red, Rabba faith

Ne fre&es vinum cujus finis efi fanguis, Look not upon the wine whofe end is blond^(Wara'Sarf-
and Euftathius faith that the nurfes of Bacchus were painted xetTe^eva-ai wa\v ctVlednn caP- &•'

y 3
' f\

c -a ' ~ i \ n ~ \ rv ' r \ v <y '

\ Ad Iliad. £.
fxiv ey%

i

eig/.d'ict, ou q o(p&s. tzto q 7r£p>' ccmyuct nfd xj Srne/iwP&i xj q>ovtM; et.i>ai tqv; pi-
SrvovTaS) having fnakes and daggers in their hands, to flmv that drunkards were beaflly

and bloudy. And therefore if fuch perfons could have impunity, there were no
fafctyforthe lives of innocent men, or the chaftity of modeft women. But they

neither
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, neither have, nor have they reafon why theyfliould.
r

Oiy> peSrvovrei x, Tr&Lfevris vi
Moral. 1. i. ad , , . „, _ru c - > > > »' *>t «• c » ~ \ i ~ * ,

Eudem. c 34. >£.aicof a<Fixy<7t. Tn<; y) ayro/as ocutox &aiv. cctioi e^lw y> avron y.n\ ttiv&v roaovruy, u<r

& Ethic. dyvorHT*v\*>i tuttW r 7raT«e^> faid jiriftotle ; Ifoj */74* £«'#£ *ftrfw£ do *w7, ^re guilty
adNiccm.1. 3. ^^ imiffl* Becaufe they are caufes of their own ignorance : for they might have ab-

Yide«£.-. Fc-yfo/V'd from that excefi which causd them ignorantly to fmite their father. Pittacus
litic.^. cap.uk.

j.y jaw cjjus'^ a double punifhment to be inflicted upon drunkards, one for the

cap. 2>
r

* caufe, and the other for the evil effect. The fame alio feems to be the fenfe of

liato both in his firft and in his fixth book of Laws : but generally all the interpreters

Averroes in l. of Jriftoile, the old Philofophers, theMahumetans and the Chriftians and the Hea-
3. Ethic c. 5. thens, are perfectly of this perfuafion, that the fins they do in their drunken fit are

ad Hereanium perfedHfo to be imputed to them. To this purpofe is that of Cicero, Nam quife prop-

2. ter vinum aut amorem aut iracupdiam fugijfe rationem dicet, is animi vitiovidebiturne-

fcijfe, non imprudenlia. Quare non imprudentia fe defendet, fed culpa contaminabit.

He that with wine or anger or luft lofes his reafon,cannot pretend ignorance or want
of knowledge for his excufe, for by his own fault he is polluted. And this is the fenfe

of the Doctors oftheChurch. S. Bafil faics drunkennefs is *v3rctlpe?<& JW^w Uv-

o-j©* [Advice, To S. Chryfoftom h voluntaria infania, fo S. Auftin ; avSralpzi©* pay la,, Co

Jfidore Pelufiot : a •voluntary Devil, a chofen Madnefi, a frontaneow fury. And the very

fame words arc us'd by Seneca and Jmmianm Marcettwus. And therefore the finning

. man muft not excufe him by his ftupidity, and blame the wine, but himfelf onJy ; as

Tmcui. Aft. CaUicles in the Comedy convine'd Dinarchu* when he pray'd him to give him pardon,
4. Seen. 2. Quod animi impos vini vitio fecerim ;

he was not himfelf when he did it, it was his wine not he. The old man anfwer'd

him,
non placet

In mutum quippiam conferri quod loqui non pot eft. Nam vinum fi

Fabularipoffit, fe defenderet : non vinum moderari,

Sed vinofolent qui quidemprobifunt : verum
1 Qui improbus eft, ftvefubbihit, five adeo caret temelo,

Jamen ah ingepio eft imprcbus.

Blame not the wine: for wine does not govern a good man, but a good man the

wine : But he that is wicked is wicked from within, whether he drinks or no. By
thefe fayings of wife men we perceive that they held not the drunkard innocent even

in thofe vilenefles which he did in his drunkennefs ; and their reafon was Philofophi-

cal,The effect from a voluntary caufe is to be imputed to the firft principle.

j y . But Commonwealths have another intereft to ferve ; they are to fecure the lives
" and good things of their Citizens, and therefore they are by all means to effect what

is neceflary : and if drunken mifehiefs were unpunifh'd, men might pretend drun-

kennefs for an excufe, and make it really to be the warrant of their licentioufnefs,

their rapine, their luft or their revenge.

.
-

ft
Nam fiiphucjus eft, ut tu ifthuc excufare pojfies,

Scen.ro.

'

Luce clara diripiamus aurum Matronis palam ;

JPoft idftprenft fimns excufemm ebrios

Nosfeciffe amoris caufa : nimis vile*ft vinum atque amor,

Si ebrio atque amanti impune facere quod lubeat, licet,

faid old Euclio to Lyconides. If drunkennefs may be our excufe, let us go and

drink drunk that we may rob the Matrons in the ftreets. And Manuel PaUologus
Orat. 3. te || s Q£ Qnc tfat ^ad a m inj t0 be reveng'd ancj pUt fome a fJr0nt upon a great man

;

and becaufe he durft not when he was fober,he drank himfelf into an impudent fierce-

nefs, that he might firft have boldnefi and then, as he hop'd, impunity. And there-

fore there may be great reafon why the Civil laws of any Nation fhould punifh the

evil effects of drunkennefs not only for the evil mothers fake, but for the fecurity

of the Citizens.
• !>. But in Theology and in the juft eftimate of things in order to Confcience we

are tofpeakand to proceed with fome little difference. For if it be askd con-

cerning the drunkennefs, or concerning the man, there is no peradventure but he

is for thefe evil effects the worfe man, and the drunkennefs is alfo the greater

crime. The drunkennefs makes the injury or the murder Jefs criminal then

if it were done with actual reafon and choice, but thefe make the drunkennefs

more
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more intolerable and criminal. The man in chufing drunkennefs with or for thefe

effects is much the worfe man ; but the crime is the voluntary drunkennefs, not the

involuntary rage and injury. And this appears upon thefe reafons,

14, 1. Becaufe by how much more the fenfe and reafon is depraved, by fo much the

lefs the man hath pleafure in his fin. For if he be wholly mad or fenfelefs, his

finis wholly ufelefs to him, it does him no prefent delight, any more then to a

beaft to pufh with his horns ; which therefore is not criminal becaufe he cannot

reflect upon his own act, he cannot chufeitfor areafonable confideration, he hath

no will to entertain it. But if he be not fo far gone, then there is fome propor-

tion of guilt, becaufe there is of choice in the fhipwracks or his reafon and his will :

and therefore Iheodoret faid» To j Tfls [xeSrn; €%& Tivoi yJ^iv xex&Lytyjl/jj o-uyyvcay.7i, qu. 59. in

Drunkennefs hath fome reproof, and fome pity; fome punifliment, and fome par- Genef-

don. And Jrrius Menander faid that per uinum aut lafciviam lapfts capitalit peer.a Jn]#(5 deRe
remittenda eft, They that fin by drunkennefs or paffion may be punifh'd, but notmiht.

capitally ; the fame with that in Stob&us, Tlw yJQlw dvccfxctpTririxou n 7rs&£%ar.

Even in the follies and ftupidities of drunkennefs there is fomething amifs befides

the material part. But this is when there is fomething left by which he can under-

ftand and chufe fomething of the crime.

i£. 2. The mifchiefsconfequent to drunkennefs are therefore lefs moral evils, be-

caufe they do lefs moral mifchief. For no man by his lufi: acted in his drunkennefs '

is made more luftful, or by any act then done is promoted towards a vicious habit

;

for he knew not what he did, and remembers it not: it is like Lots inceft, no more
known after then before, and therefore it leaves no fediment or lees behind it

;

which ihews it to have more natural vilenefs then moral, and therefore is nearer to

pardon.

Et vaufa jufia eft, pquidem ita eft ut pradicas,

Te earn compreffiffe vinolentum virginem. Aulul. Aft. 4.

If the yong man was drunk when he lay with her, he hath fome excufe, that is, as

to his luft; but that is an aggravation of his drunkennefs, and he is not the more
acquitted, when the aggravation of his fin and punifliment is only plac'd upon the

light caufe.

16. 3- If the confequent mifchiefs of drunkennefs were formally thofe fins which
materially they are, that is, if they were properly guilty of all that they ignorantly

do, then it would follow that becaufe murder is worfe then drunkennefs, and yet

that murder was involuntary, fome action that is involuntary would be more ma-
licious then that which is chofen. If it be replied that thofe confequent acts are

chofen becaufe the caufe of them is chofen, according to what isdifcours'd in the

fourth Rule of this Chapter 5 I anfwer, that this is true if drunkennefs were not

an accidental caufe of them : but thefe effects being but contingent to drunkennefs,

and the effect of fome other evil principle, which then prevails when by drunken-

nefs the mans guards are called off, therefore they cannot be intirely attributed to

drunkennefs ; and therefore if a man be furpris'd with drink, or is advis'd to it as to

a medicine, if he falls into fuch confequent diforders, it would be hard to damn this

man as a murderer or as an inceftuous perfon, when he is fo neither by his prefent,

nor his antecedent choice. Therefore it is that Libanius faies that one who hath

grievoufly offended another TroAAajcrs a3*ca©* «7r3iA3'gt' cU oTvov y.ocrcc(pvycoi!

, oftentimesD ,

if not punijhed when wine was hii excufe ; and the Scholiaft upon the /3acnA<Jda faies,

thaf he that kills a man anro piXhnswith deliberation is davyyvec^-o^not to be pardon d :

If he does it by chance, he is free; but if by drunkennefs, he was by the Roman
law baniih'd for five years : and thus juftice is preferved on all hands, that the drun-

kennefs mould be punHh'd more then drunkennefs, and the murder lefs then murder.

For that is the worfe for having fuch a daughter, but this is more pardonable for

having fuch a Mother

17. But if the drunkennefs be but imperfect, if the 'confequent crimes be remem-
bred and delighted in afterwards, ( for that is a certain indication the ftupidity was
not extreme, nor equal to an excufe ) then

Murti fJLvrifJLOvcc o-dfuTroTbyj, n^pJC/AAs*

fuch a drunkard is alfo all that which he acts and profefles in his folly : a remem-
bring drunkard, as he is but an ill' companion, fo if he falls into the horrid con fe-

quents which too often are the punimments bf intemperance, hath no excufe.

But
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But if he chofe drunkennefs on purpofc that he might have impudence enough to do

a mifchief, he committed the (in before-hand, and was before he acted it guilty

%n p before God; and when he hath acted, he is alfo guilty before men *
. But unlefs it

of

S

t

e

his

?
chaP

1' be in thefe caies, the actions done by him that underftands not what he does are as
Num. 2. the actions of a mad man or a fool. The fin was done before, and the mifchief and

the puniihment do follow : but the guilt is in the caufe, not in the effect that is

involuntary h though proceeding from a caufe that was indeed voluntary, but

not univocal and proper.

18. The fenfe of this queftion thus explicated agrees with the doctrine of the Fathers,

who in the inftance of hot declare him criminal only as to his drunkennefs, not
Homil. 5. m to his inceft. So Origen, S. Chryfoftom, S. j4uftin : and S. Ambrofe gives this ac-

£m!i in
count of the whole queftion ; Sane difcimus vitandam ebrietatem, &c. We learn

Genef." ' that drunkennefiif to be avoided, by which we are brought to that evil Jfate of things,
lib.2..comr.

that we cannot beware of crimes. For thofe things which being fober we avoid, when

op. 44^ we are drunk we ignorantly commit. And a little after ; They who have been too free

in drinking wine, know not what they fpeak, they are like men dead and buried:
lib.dePatri- ideoque fiqua per vinum deliquerint, apud fapientes Judices venia quidem facia do
arch. cap. 6.

nantuYi y^ levitatis damnantur authores, therefore what vileneffes they commit in

their wine (meaning when they know not what they do) for the deeds themfehes

. fo ignorantly committed they find pardon amongfi wife Judges, but for their temulency

a condemnation.

jo. The refult of thefe difcourfes is this. The vileneffes which are done by drunken

and ftupid perfons unwittingly, are not of the fame kind of which naturally they

are and would be if the actors were fober : they are not the crimes ofmurder or luft

or inceft refpectively, but circumftanccs of great horror aggravating the drunken-

nefs, and deeply condemning the man. And yet, if the drunkennefs be not extreme,

1 mean the ftupidity and ignorance, if that be not fuch as to take away wholly the

ufe of reafon and moral choice, all the remaining portions of reafon do in their

proper degree make the imperfect drunkard guilty of other perfect crimes, even of

whatfoever he then mail act; and they fhall for their own degrees of remaining

choice be imputed to him as certainly as the drunkennefs-

20. The fame is the cafe of lnconfideration and Oblivion, whole effects are innocent

upon the fame accounts and no other, If they come in upon a negative principle,

that is, begin and proceed upon a natural deficiency and an unavoidable caufe, that

which is forgotten, or that which is done by forgetfulnefs muft be amended and re-

pair'd as well as we can ; but by a preceding morally-diligent care,and an after-revo-

cation,nolition or amends,it may be kept innocent.This only thing is to be interpos'd,

that if by the precontract of a vitious habit there is ingenerated in our fpirits

and exteriour faculties fuch a promptnefs and facility of finning, that many of

the acts of fuch a habit are done without advertency, as in vile and habitual

fwearing, every fuch action though paffing without notice is criminal, becaufe it is

the product of the will habitually depraved; and there is no other caufe why the

actual confent of the will is not at it, but becaufe it was not required, but prefum'd,

and taken without difpute. A yong Lutenift difputes and contends for every fingle

touch of a ftring : but when he hath made it eafy and habitual, he refolves to play a

fet of leffbns, and every ftroke is voluntary, though every one is not now actually

confider'd.

Queftion.

ill To this Sect, ofIgnorance belongs the queftion concerning Fraud and Guile.

For if another man cofens and abufes my underftanding, he places me in ignorance

;

and then it is worth our inquiry, What morality or what obligation there is in thofe

actions which are done by as fo abus'd, fo deceivd, fo made ignorant, and incapable of

judging rightly. j

22. The anfwer relies upon the fame grounds as formerly, with this advantage, that

he who is decciv'd by the crafts of another, hathmoft commonly an ignorance that

is very innocent ; and then if that ignorance be wholly the caufe of any action, the

caufe is innocent and fo is the production. And upon the fame accounts we are to

judge concerning the obligation of promifes and contracts made by perfons in

error
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error and deception. I. If the error be concerning the fubftancc of the thing'con-

tracted for, the contract is naturally invalid, and obliges not at all. If Titiusbuy

a horfe, and Caius fend him a Mule or anOxe, there is nothing done, Titius hath

made no bargain at all. If 1 buy a man-fcrvant, and the Merchant fells me a mai-

den drefs'd in mans apparel, this makes the contract invalid ; I made no bargain

for a maid-fervant, but for a man. When Jacob married Rachel, and lay with Leah,

that Concumbency made no marrbge between them ; for the fubftitution of another

perfon was fuch an injury as made the contract to be none at all : and unleis Jacob

had afterwards confentcd, Leah had been none of his wife. 2. Ifthe error and igno-

rance be not in the fubftance of the contract, whatever elfe the error be, the con-

tract is naturally valid, that is, without a new contract and renewed eonfent it can

fhnd ; but ifthat error was the caufe of the contract, which if the error had not

been would not have been at all, then it is in the power of the abufed perfon to re-

fcind the contract, and the fraudulent contractor is in Confcience bound to recede

from all his ill-acquird advantages. The reafon is, becaufe he did injury to his

neighbour, and plac'd him in evil difpofitions andunaptnefs to chufe wifely, other-

wife then God and the laws of nations and the common intention of contractors

do intend: and therefore although there was fo much of the fubftantial requifites

as could make a contract naturally valid, yet it was fo ill, that all laws and inten-j Dolo.^.c.

tions and tacit conditions of contractors have thought fit to relieve the abufed per- <fe mutiiib. tii.

fon. Dolo vel metu adhibito, aclio quidem nafcitur, fifubdita (lipulatio fit: per doitTu!at - & 1Hrnr -

. . ,
,
J

. ••17 i i r>
s r

, ae excepuorub,

malt tamen vel metus exceptionem Jubmoven petitto debet: and the reafon is given /.in initio.

Ci dolo. 5*. C, de refcindenda venditione ; Si dolo adverfarii deceptum venditionem pradii

tefecijfe Prxfes provincU aditus animadverterit, fciens contrarium ejfe dolum bon& fidei

( qua in hujufmodi contraBibus max/me exigitur ) refcindi venditionem jubebit. In Con-
tracts the honefty of the contractors is principally to be regarded, and fraud is de-

llructive of all honcft intentions ; and therefore the Praetor /hall refcind fuch frau-

dulent bargains. 3. But if the error was not the intire caufe of the contract, but

that upon other accounts we would have bargain'd, only we would not have paid fo

great a price, then the bargain is valid, and the Prsetor cannot refcind it, nor the

injur'd perfon revoke it ; but the Civil law in this cafe did permit aflicnem quanti

minority that is, an amends for fo much detriment as I fufFer apparently by the fraud.

If Caius fells to <tM*vius fheep which he affirms to be found, but they are indeed 1. 13. ffJa&'u

rotten, the law permits not refciflion of the bargain, but forces Caius to reftore fo onibus emP"-

much of the price as the (hecp were overvalued. And this is alfo the meafure in the
mpu

Court of Confcience. But this is to be underftood in fuch cafes where the fault of

the vendible commodity cannot not be difcerned by the buyer, and where the feller

did deceive voluntarily. For in other cafes Caveat emptor is the rule of the law,

let the buyer look to it, and it is alfo the rule in Confcience. The feller muft not

affirm the thing to be without fault, if he knows it vitious and faulty. But neither

is he bound to proclaim the faults of his goods, if rhey be difcernible. And of
lib 3< offic.

this Cicero difcourfes reafonable, Mum te emere coegit, quine hortatus quidem eft?

llle quodnon placebatprojcripfit ; quod placebat emiftt. Quod
fi qui profcribunt vil/am

bonam beneque adificatam, non exiftimamur fefelliffe, etiamfi ilia nee bona eft,

nee ddificata ratione\ multo mirflts domum non laudarunt : ubi enim judicium emptorU

eft, ibifraus venditoris qu<e poteft effei Sin autem diclum non omne pr&ftandum eft,

quod diclum noneft, id praftandum putas? Quid vero eft ftultius quam venditorem ejus

rei quam vendat vitia narrare ? Quid autem tarn abfurdum, quam fi Domini jujfu it

x

pr&copr&dicet, Domum vendo peftilentem ? who compelfd thee to buy ? The man
that fold it did not (it may be ) fo much as defire thee. He fold it becaufe it did

notpleafehim ; and becaufe it did pleafethee,thou haft bought it.He that fets up a

bill of fale and proclaims a houfe fair, and well- built and well-feated, hath not

deceiv'd thee, though it be neither well-built, nor well-feated ; becaufe if it bein-

tire for thee to make a judgment, he hath not deceiv'd thee. Much lefs if he hath

not prais'd it. For if all that is fpoken in the bill is not of neceflity ( viz. in order

to ,the bargain or thy choice ) to be verified, much lefs mull: that be perform'd or re-

quir'd which was not fpoken. But does ever any man cry {linking fifli to be fold>

or fay, Come and buy a houfe that hath the plague in it i All this is great reafon :

Only this is to be added, that fuch faults as cannot be difcerned by the buyer, rauft

be declar'd, or muft be allowed for in the price: and the cafe is the fame, if the

Z z 2 buyer
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buyet be a child, or a fool, or an ignorant undifcerning perfon ; for no man muft be

iLmVom. € made richer by the injury and folly of his brother. I know that in all the public
cie minor.& l. contracts of mankind, that which all men confent in is, to buy cheap and to fell

Bfc to&k dear : But Chriftian religion, and the contempt of the world, and the love of fpi-

ritual interefts, are fent from heaven, to caufe merchandife to be an inftance of
I,fivc

^
u
"j
ei.

e_
fociety, and not a craft and robbery. 4. If the buyer be deceiv'd, but not by the

kind. vti:d. feller, but by a third perfon, and that deception be the caufe of the contract, the

buyer may refcindthe contract if he can ; that is, he is not in Conference oblig'd

toftandtoit, if he can be quit in law: but he that deceiv'd him is bound to repair

his injury if he have fuffer'd any, or to break the bargain, if the goods be un-
alter'd. Thefe things have no particular reafon, but are evident upon the former
accounts.

SeEl. 3. Of Fear and Violence, and how thefe can make
an action involuntary.

RULE VIL

Fear that males tur reafon ufelefs, andfuffers w not to confider, leaves the aflions it pro-

duces free from crime, even though it felf be culpable.

lt
^^^iHe cafe is this ; Roberto ^Mangone a poor Neapolitan travelling upon the Moun-

tains to his own houfe, is feifed on by the Banditi, a piftol is put to his breaft,

and he threatned to be kill'd unlefs he will be their guide to the houfe of Signior Se-

guiri his Landlord, whom he knows they intend to rob and murder. The poor Man-
gone did £0: his Lord was murder'd, his goods rifled and his houfe burned. The
queftion is, whether ^Mangone be guilty of his Lords death.

2. To this the anfwer is eafy, that ^Mangone is not innocent; and though he did

not confent clearly and delightingly to Seguiris death, yet rather then die himfelf

he was willing the other mould. No man is defirous in a ftorm to throw his goods
into the fea, if he could help it, and fave his life; but rather then lofe his goods
and his life too, he heaves them over-board. Mixrctl ph «V «Vw it tolclvtcci 7r&t%ea'

Ethk. Hb. 3. ^. zoixetai xj fxcLfrXov sovo-lois, £s\dJriJfotle, Thefe kind of adlions are mixt, but they have
cap. 1. more of fpontaneity and election in them' then of conftraint. No Chriftian remain-

ing a Chriftian is willing to offer facrifice to Damons, or to abjure Chrift, if he
be let alone : but he that in time of perfecution falls away, not changing his

heart, but denying his profeflion, this man is not excused by his fear, but betray'd by

ibid. it. "Ey/a. <^' ktw; «x. tq"iv dvccyKcc^rbJjcci, «AAa jotaAAoi' a7ro^rv7iTSov, 7ra,SrovTa, to, freivoTa.-

tccj There are fome things to which a man mufl not fuffer himfelf to be compelfd by any

force, but he mufi rather die then do them. And becaufe there are fome things a &
tIoj <zv2rf>oo7rlvLo (pvaiv virepr&v&, which are infufferable to humane Nature, and there-

fore there is in laws aflign'd a certain allowance of fear qui potefi cadere in fortem

& conftantem virum, that is, in the cafe of danger of fuffering the extremeft evils,

and our obedience to humane laws is excus'd in fuch cafes, becaufe no man is

ordinarily bound by the laws to fuffer a greater evil in keeping the law, then is

threatned by the law it felf to him that breaks them ; therefore the law allows an

* lib. 3. Chap, omiffion of obedience in the fear of the greateft evils, as I have already explicated *.

1. Rule a. But in Divine laws it is otherwife, becaufe no man can threaten or inflict on ano-

ther an evil comparably fo great as God does on them that break his laws ; and
therefore the lefs fear cannot be a reafonable excufe againft a greater; and in all

cafes, the fear of man mult yield to the fear of God. And therefore in the matter

of a Divine Commandment, no fear of temporal evil is an excufe or warranty.

Becaufe we are taught to defpifc poverty and pain and death, and to do all this

chearfully and glorioufly. And therefore this cafe of Confcience and its whole
dimenfions are quickly meafur'd.

>. But this is only in Negative commandments, for they can never be broken
with innocence upon what pretended neceility or violence foever. But in pofi-

tive Commandments the cafe is not fo clear, but fit to be more confider'd : But it

will
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will quickly alfo come to an iflue, if we diftinguifh omiffionS from commifTions.

For no man may upon any pretence do any thing againft a pofitive Commandment.
He may omit to vifit a Chriftian in prifon, if he fears he (hall lofe his life in the

vifitation, or be threatned with any great calamity ; but he may not do him any in-

jury or opprefllon to fave his life and liberty. But I have to this alfo given parti- ubifji< &
cular anfwer upon anotrfer occafion. That which I am to adde here is this ^ There lib. 2. Chjp.^

is no peradventure but the obedience to a pofitive commandment, till it be pfic'd in
Rule' J *'

its own circumftancesand requir'd here and now and fo, will give place to fo juft a

caufe of deference and flay as is the fecuring our fclves againft a great fear. For
where God hath not requir'd us in particular manner to do a duty, he hath re-

quir'd it in a very particular manner to preferve our felves. But when the cafe is

fo, that the particular is requir'd, no fear of man can hinder us. For in all things

God is to be preferred. And therefore it is fo rarely well order'd that unlefs it be in

extraordinary cafes, as the Apoftles preaching the Gofpel, their open confeffions

of faith, their declaring againft their religions of the world at that time, for

which they had fpecial commands, and wens to do them and not to fear the fear

of men, there isfcarce any pofitive law of God but either it may be perform'd by
an internal fuppletory, by a defire and willingnefs and endeavour, or elfe will be

fufficient to be done in the article of death, that is, then when we need not fear

the worft that man can do unto us. Thus it is in the fufception of the Sacra-

ments ; from the actual fufception of which by a great and juft fear if we be fright-

ed., we cannot be hindred from the defire and fpiritual and moft effective fufception

of them : and from the actual if wejpe by a juft fear delayed ( though the cafe can-

not often happen) yet it is generally fuppos'd that if they be done before our death,

the commandment is obeyed, if the delay was not on our part ; and our death no
new fear of death can be a juft excufe. However, if it or any thing elfe be poll-

tively and determinately requir'd in circurhftances,. we muft not be afraid of them
that can only kill the body ; or ifwe be, the fear and the omiffion are both criminal,

and this isnotexcusd by that.

4. But if in thefe or any other cafes the fear be a furprife, fudden, and violent and

impetuous, that is, fuch that our reafon is invaded and made ufelefs, fuch as by a

natural effort diforders all our faculties, fuch as that of Jrachne in Ovid)

££uid mihi tunc animi mifer&fuit ? anne quod agna eft

Stqua lupos audit circum ftabula altafrementes i

m jiut lepori, qui vepre Iatens boftilia cernit

Ota canum, nullos audet dare corpore rnotm ?

fuch a fright as a hare or lamb are in when they are purfued by dogs and foxes,

Occupat obfeffos fudor mibifrigidm artw
Caruleaque cadunt toto de corporegutt^e^ ^ 3 Metam«J

when nature is in alipothymie, and our ftrengths are made extravagant, when we
can do any thing in flying and nothing at all to confider '> then our underftanding

cannot deliberate, and then our will does not confent, and then the effect is pityable

but not criminal, but the fear it felf poffibly may be both. For fometimes our fear

may be fo great, that it fills all our faculties, and then there cannot be any delibera-

tion ; for that muft be at leifure, and muft look upon two objects. Statiui well

defcribes this kind of fear in the fimilitude of a hunted ftagg.— quah s cum cerva cruentu

Circumventa lupis, nullum cuipe&oremolli lib. s.Thebaid,

Robur, ^ in volucri tenuis fiducia curfu,

Ptdecipitat fufyenfafugam, jamjamque teneri

Credit, & illufos audit concurrere morfus :

me hath no courage, no confidence, no hope of any thing; flie dies if me flays, but
fhe cannot ftay to confider fo long ; and when fhe runs, me dies too, and fhe hears
the wolf at herear, and fees him with her eye, and feels theteeth in her heart, and
dies with fear. In fuch cafes as thefe we are as men without reafon, and therefore

to be judg'd accordingly. I have heard of a Trouper who in the late fad wars
of England being alarm'd, was fo affrighted that he bridled his Comerade inftead

of his horfe : and in the laft inroad which the Turks made into the Empire, a Ger-
man carrier was fo affrighted with the noife of Turkifi horfes coming, that he
knew not how to make ufe of his own to fly away, but deploring his condition
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that his horfe being loaden could not run fait, had not the reafon left him, though

he had time, to throw off his pack, but ftaid in that amazement, till the prifoner

of fear became a flave to the furks. What a man does in fuch a cafe, no equal efti-

mator of things will impute to choice or malice. He that flies from a lion purfu-

in^him, and in his afTrightment runs into a River, is not criminally guilty of his

own death. He runs into one death before another, but prefers it not: for if he

were in the fame fear of drowning, he would leap afhore though a Lion did ftand

there expecting of a prey.

* Concerning degrees of fear which are lefs, fuch which leave us in a power to con-

fider and deliberate, they may leflenthe malice of the crime to which they drive,

but cannot make the fact innocent. He that is taken by a Tyrant and an unjuft

power and put amongft thetroups, is not innocent though in that fear and againft

his will he fight againft his Prince. "E* je pcL%cts ISreXevrcci ( hye ISreXovTois t«; d\a.y-

xa^T*s 90% xaA« v ££) v^ovt faid DioCocceim, they went willingly to war, if at

leaft they may be [aid to be willing who are conftraind by fear. It is an unwilling wil-

. lingnefs, and therefore it is a fin almoft againft their will. For in defpite of fuch
DlalMcretlc

'aconftraint, a man may ufe his liberty; as Lucian faies of the yong man, «V*^
yeycLU,yytei>, c&AAcc- x-aTo^a^o^op^©* $ ft10,(^0$j(& rpvwctTo, He did not marry, but

though hU Fatherfore d and compell'd him, yet he refused.

6. The fame is the cafe of Superdition, which is an excefiive and inordinate fear

in the matter of religion. If the fear be fuprcme and diffracting, the effects of it

are very pityable ; but criminal only in that degree in which it is vincible and can be

fubdued by reafon. When Mich'ael Stifelius a German in Luther s time had af-

frighted the people with a confident and terrible prediction of the day of Judgment
within a few days to be revealed, the poor affrighted people left oft their daily la-

bours, and took care of no duty for this life. This omiiTion at another time would
have been very criminal, but now their fuperffitious fear did alleviate it, if not

wholly take it away. But in this there is nothing particular, fave only that the

caufes of fear in this cafe are worfe then in other things 3 but the effecls themfelves

are not commonly very bad.

7. Eut this pafiion of fear hath in it yet more difHculty in relation to humane con-

tracts and obligations, which can be evacuated and declar'd never to have oblig'd if

they commence! with fear. For upon this account fome pretend contracts of mar-
riages, abfolutionsfrom Ecclefiaftical cenfures, teftimonies in teftamentary cau-

fes, vowes, donations, fentences, refignations of Benefices, conftitutions of
Proctors, election to offices, and oaths of obligation to men, and promifes, not
to oblige, if the promifer or contractor was conftrained by fear.

8. But to all thefe the anfwer will be the fame, for they are all difcernable by the

fame reafon. If the fear was fuch that it might affright a wife and a conftant per-

fon, the law judges the contract to be null, and not to oblige in law, which is the

meafure of contracts and legal obligations. But although the law declares many
particular cafes, in which the fear does annul the contract, and in fuch cafes ordi-

narily there needs no further inquiry ; yet becaufe many cafes happen in which the

law hath not regularly declar'd her fentence, by that meafure which the law goes by,

we may without trouble determine our felves. The rule therefore is this ; When
any evil threatned isTo great,that to fuller it is more intolerable then to do the thing

to which you are compell'd, there the fear is fupposd great enough to nullify the

contract. If a rich perfon be threatned, that he fhall be fore'd to pay a hundred

pound, or marry the oppreflbrs daughter ; ifhe promifes to marry her he is oblig'd,

and that fear and that threatning fhall not prevail to evacuate his promife. Becaufe

he that fo threatens intending but an evil that is very tolerable, ifthe marriage be of
worfe mifchief, he did not chufe it out of fear ; for he that does fo, chufes the lefs

libr.fingul ad Cvil to avoid a greater, not a greater to avoid a lefs: fo S.Juftin obferves, Neque

S
larC

&\Ttcr.

C
tntm ^Kt f°^et c

tu^tam voluntate feciffe, fiquid fecit invitus ; quanquam qui fubtilius

advertamm, etiam quod quifque invitus facere cogitur, fifacit, 'voluntatefecit: fed quia

in Epiftetum. malit aliud, ideo invitus, hoc eft;, nolens, facere dicitur ; and Simplicius to the fame
purpofe, quia licet inviti agamus, tamen fie agere eligimus, It is indeed againft our

will ') but when things are in an evil ftate, we chufe the leaft. If therefore he chufes

that which he fayes is a worfe evil, he cannot pretend it is for that fear ; and confe-

quently it muft be upon fome other motive, fomething of his own ; and if it be, it

will
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will verify the contract. litius finds Cains at an advantage with a Watch and a

Ring about him of no great value '> he threatens to take them from him, unlefs Cains

will promife the next day to bring him twenty talents. Cairn promifcs it, and

therefore is oblig'd, for he cannot (ay, he was compelfd. For no lefs violence can

conitrainus to fuffer a greater, becaufe that is far more eligible than this. And
therefore the law calls nothing a juft caufc of fear, but the fear of the greatcft evils,

as death, torment, difmembring, intolerable difgracc ; that is, fuch things which

to avoid a man would fufTer any evil that is lefs. Now becaufe in contracts we in-

tend fome advantage to our felves, real or imaginary, and in contracts effected by

a great fear wc can defign none but the avoiding of a greater mifchief, the law and

right reafon wholly attribute it to fear3 and therefore annul the contract. Martial's

cafe is pertinent to this inquiry,

Quod fi me tonfor, cum flrifta novaculafupraeft, lib. 11.Ep.5y.

Tunc libertatem divitiafque roget,

Fromittam : nec enim rogat illo tempore tonfor ;

Latro rogat : res eft imperiofa timor.

Sed fuerit curva cum tuta novacula theca,

Frangam tonfori crura manufque fimul

If a Barber when the rafor is upon my throat contracts with me for twenty pound, if

I fear he will cut my throat if he be denied, I promife to him as to a thief, with
whom wharfoever contract I make in my intolerable fear, no law of man docs verify

it. But Martial as to his inftance was no good Cafuift.

„ For if it be inquir'd whether I am oblig'd in Confcience to jteep my promife to a

thief or a bandito, which I made tofave my life; 1 anfwer that I am. Becaufe he

being an out-law and rebel againft all Civil laws, and in a ftate of war, whatever you
promife to him, you are to underftand it according to that law under which then

you arc, which is the law of Nature and Force together. So that you cannot be

guarded by the defenfative of the Civil laws, nor is your contract under its guard
and conditions. In contracts under the protection of Civil laws, we are to go by
its meafures, and the contract is good or bad accordingly. But when we have no
meafures but what we can get of our felves, our contracts are to begin and end be-

tween our felves, and by our own proportions. But in law no man is fuppos
3

d to

have contented, but he in whofe power it is to diflent. si vitfeire ut velim, effice ut

pofjim nolle: and every contract mull: have opsfyv netrrs^smov, as Dam afcen calls it, a Seneca.

defire free from all bond. 'Avre^vo-iov 5> 0, ti p* e% dvctyw;. If there be force and

a fad neceffity in it, it is a calamity rather then a contract; and therefore the laws

intend to defend and refcue us from the opprcflion.

10 1 am to add one caution, That no reverential fear, let it be never fo great, and

the perfon never fo timorous, Co that the ufc and miniftcries of reafon be left, can
excufeafin, or nullify a contract. The reafon is given by Jriftotle, 'H p^i %v Trccr&i'A

ir^p^ct^n ax. g%« to i<%yepv, tf£hToclv<x,yx.<x,7ov, the Fathers Empire bath in it no violence Ethic, lib, i»,

and no coattion. And lieliodorus Frufeus in his paraphrafe faith the fame thing, that c - ult *

the commands of Parents, or fuch whom we reverence and fear, tZc/J iVw »# %na

tjisyoixlvj l%&v a}cf€(2ia(j£e&a.i, have not fuch force as to compel: not but that we are to

obey ; but that what we do out of reverential fear to them is not compell'd, but vo-

luntary and chofen.

II. What is faid of Fear, is not true of other paflions, luft and anger, or whatever

elfe is productive of thofe effects which ufe to make men aftiam'd, and difordcr all

their interefts. 1. Becaufe thefc paflions are feldom of that nature and degree of

violence as to take away all powers of deliberation, and therefore they are but fel-

dom fit to be pretended in excufe of any action. 2. They are commonly the true

Mothers, theunivocal parents of their productions, othcrwife then it is in fear

and drunkennefs and ignorance ; for thele produce things of a nature different from

their immediate principles, as drunkennefs produces effects of anger> of luit, tfc*

that is, it is theoccafionof them, not the proper Mother. But luft produces luft,

and anger fends forth angry words, and fpiteful actions, and refolutions of revenge,

3. The products which come from thefc paflions are fo very far from being rendred

involuntary, that by thefe paflions they are made moft delightful, and without them

they could not pleafe at all. 4. Whenever they prevail to any violence or extremity

of degree, it is by an increafing will ; not by weaknefs and natural infirmity, but
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by a moral ftate of infirmitie, that is, aftateof finfulnefs. 5*. It is not in thefe

as it is in fear, or vincible ignorance, that what is voluntary in the cafe may be in-

voluntary in the effect : but in thefe paflions and temptations, the Mother and the

daughter are chofen ; not the one directly and the other by interpretation, but both

of them properly, directly and immediately. For thefe reafons the cafe of thefe

paflions is curioully to be diftinguiuYd from the precedent. But when thefe paflions

do come to extremity, although their proper acts are not the lefs fins but the great-

er, as an act of anger is the more devilifh by how much the paflion is the more ex-

treme ; yet if any aequivocal and contingent effects be produe'd, as if in the vio-

lence of lull: a child be run over and hurt, or any thing that is not natural to that

pafiion, nor intended by the man, then according to the degree of the ecftafy and

tranfport by the paflion, the contingent effect may be lefTen'd in its malignity.

Declamat. 22. And in thisfenfe is that of Lihanins to be underftood ; orelfe it is not true, that

injuries are very often to be remitted if the man hath drunkennefs for his excufe,

7) hrvfjiiv, ri irQ^irir&iccv, % Ai?GZt/j D tJtoj towtqv, or anger, or forgetfulnefi, or arrogance,

ubifupii. or any fuch like thing. Like to this is that of jirrius Menander, Capital punifh-

ments are not to be inflicted per vinum aut lafciviam lapfis, to them that offend hy

the follies of drunkennefs or the violence of lufi.

.— Et vino tortus, & ita :

Wine and rage are like two racks, and compel men to open fecrets. Now when the

cafe is fo that the effect is aequivocal, as it is in drunkennefs in many inftances,

and in other paflions fometimes, there only there is fome diminution or excufing

of the crime, But the Ancients gave too much liberty, and an indifferent fentc-nce

in thefe cafes, becaufe wanting the Chriftian meafures they underftood no better.

CHAP.

IT
I II
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CHAP. II.

Of the Final Caufe of Humane aBions \ and its influence or Can

fality of (food and Evil.

RULE I.

In everygood aSlion the means and the end vnuft be Symbolical : fo that, i . a good aElion

done for an evil end, and 2 . an evil aSlion dons for a good, arealile Criminal,

H E firfl: part of this Rule is in the exprefs words of our BlefTci

Lord, Take heed that you give net your Alms before men to be feen o/^
att j, $,

them. Even alms, which are our righteoufnefs, and fo rendred both

by the Arabick and the Vulgar Latin, yet if done to vainglorious

purpofes, are good for nothing, but are directly acts of vainglory.

Irti <ki7rouaci a-ctATri^o^/jvi' o<pgA(§^ nS"sv, faith S. Bafil, The noife of a
trumpet fpoils our alms. For from the end every action is qualified ; and an in-

different action is made good and bad by the end ; and that which is fo already, is

made more fo by a participation of that to which it is defign'd. For the end
changes the nature as well as the morality of the action. SoJriftotle, Eio^j

gvtos |U.gf» a'jtoAa^*©^ <Po£ei€v <x-v it) /-jcxAAoj/ 'm 7rAgovgx.T»s' ck&v©* S^\ c&Pix©*-, ccxoAccq*®*

#«. He that commits adultery for gain is covetous* not lafcivious : but he that

fpends his money and fufferslofs for his lufts fake, he is the wanton. And there-

fore God and all wife men regard not the exterior action in their accounts of ver-

tue, but the manner and purpofe of doing it. ^uoniamquidemnon infatfo lam eft

fed in eo quemdamodum fiat. EademresfiguU datur, turpis eft: ft honori, reprehen-

ftonem effugit . Am'ico dgro altquit afjidet? probamus : atbocftbareditatiscajifaftcit,

vultureft, cadaver expeElat. So Seneca. The praife and ver'tue is not in the thing

done, but in the qaanner of doing. If ^'effend greatfurns of mony in our Kitchin, it

u fordid : but if upon publick works, en Colleges awd Hoffitals, on the Poor or upon Re-
ligion, it is brave and noble. He that vifits his ftck friend in charity, does well ; but he

that fits by him and watches with him in hope to get a legacy, if a vultur, and watches for

the Carcafs and the Prey.

2. Now concerning this, the bed: Compendium of all the Cafes of Confcience
which can relate hither, is, thSG with hearty (implicity we purfue that rule of S.

Paul, Whether ye eat or drink, and whatfoever ye do, do ail to the glory cf God : the 1 Cor. 10.31.

fame with thofe other words of his, for rhe one illuftrates and explicates the other,

Whatfoeverye fkall do in word or. deed, do-all ifxthe name of the Lord Jefus, £*WH? Coloffo. 1-.

thanks to Gcd even the Father by him, Concerning the obligation and full 'fenfe of
thefe precepts, the following meafures are our Role.

3. I. He that in every action that is conliderabie, and fit to be noted and difcern-

ed, and is diftinguiihed by counfcls and confutations, by deliberation and oh-

fervation, does actually defign the glory of God, does his work moil' perfcctlv.

. It will fhame the tepidity and incurioufnefs of Chrlilians, if I tell them that this

advice
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advice is given to us by fome wife Heathens. When Marcus Brutus had given

many excellent precepts to parents, and children, and brethren, he adds, H<ec nemo

faciet quemadmodum debet nift babuerit quo referat. Proponamus oportet finemfummi
boniy ad quern nitamur, ad quern omne faftum noflrum diclumque rejfiiciat, veluti na-

vigantibm ad aliquid fidus dirigendus eft curfur. No man can do thefe things as be

ought, unlefihe direfl them to fome proper end. We muft propofe to ourfelves the chief-

eft
good for our end, to which every word and every deed of ours muft have regard ; as

mariners in their failing look to aftarfor conduft. This is not fo to be underftood as if

we were to make actual directions and dedications of every finglc word, or little

minute action we do, to the glory of God : this is a fnare to Confciences, and an
Hypochondriacal devotion which fome Friers have invented, and attributed to S.

Gertrude, of whom they report that Chrift admonifti'd her that fhe fliould confecratc

every little part of action and word unto him; not only every writing, and every

difcourfe, and every meal, and every prayer, but every bit flie put into her head,

and every letter fhe did write, every fingle ftep fhe did tread: juft as if a man that

were to receive a thoufand pound fhould tell it over by fo many finglc Maravides, and
not be content to tell every milling* but reckon how many farthings are in the whole
fum; this would found great as the Spanifh Coolers portion to his daughter, but
certainly a wife man will find fomething elfe to do, which may be more really for

God's glory, then fo to tell his little minutes and particles of actions. It is a great

piety if we dedicate to God all our {rates of life, and all our great actions in every

ftate, and all changes, and every day, and every night, and every meal, and every

beginning of labour, and give God thanks at every end, and invocate his help in

every progrefiion ; for fo doing, we mail confecrate our whole life to God . And this

HJft. laufiac. counfel S. Macarius of Alexandria gave to PaUadius Bifliop of Helenopolts ; who
c. 20, when he was a yong man was much troubled in Confcience concerning his unprofi-

table life, and fuppos'd that he did nothing that was good, nothing that was profi-

table, but all he did was vain and trifling. Macarius told him, Die tu tuii cogitationi-

hus, Propter Chriftum cuftodioparietes, when fuch afflictive thoughts do intervene, fay

unto them, For Chrift?sfake I keep the walls. Nothing could be a meaner imploy-

ment, nothing could be lefs ufeful j for the walls were not likely to run away. His
meaning was, whatfoever the imploymentof a mans day or a mans life be, though
never fo mean, yet if it be done with a fingle eye, and with an intuition on Chrift,

it is a holy imploymcnt.

4- 2. Although our intentions by how much the more they are actual, by fo much
they are the better, yet it is not neceflary that they be alwayes actual; but they

are right if they be virtually and habitually directed unto God: that is, that by
fome general defignation of our actions, by the renewing of our intentions actually

in certain periods of time, as in the morning of every day, or at evening, or both,

or in every change of imployment, we have an actual intuition on God and God's
glory ; and then though we only attend to the work without any more actual confl*

deration of the end, the intention may be right, and the action fanctificd.

5- 3. But becaufe thoufands of words and actions may pafs wife and good men
in which they do not actually reflect upon the end of God's glory, and that poffi-

bly the thinking of it, and faying, Idefign this to God's glory, is of no more value

then if a man fayes, I love God; which if it be only an act of fancy, or of in-

effective affection, is no fure indication ofthe true love of God, but muft be ex-

prefled by fomething that is more material and properly fignificative of love ac-

cording to the Commands of God and the manner of Men; therefore we cannot

better judge ofthe goodnefs of our intentions, or that we do our actions for the glory

of God, then when we are in all things careful that we do nothing againft any of the

laws ofGod. For this is that charity which is thefinglenefs of a Chriftian eye . lit

noverimus omnia opera noftra tunc effe munda, &placere in confreElu Dei, ftfiant

fimplici corde, id eft , intentionefuperna, fine Wo charitatU, quia &
'

plenitudo legis cha-

ritai eft. Oculum ergo hie accipere debemus ipfam intentionem quafacimus quicqutdfaci-

mus : qua ft munda fuerit & refta, & illud ajpiciens quod ajpiciendum eft, omnia opera

noftra quafecundum earn operamur, necejfe eft bona ftnt. So S. Juftin. He does all to the

glory of God, that does all his works, and fpeaks all his words in charity ; juft

as he works for a reward, who does that good thing which fhall be rewarded,

though it may be he thooght not of it fince his firft beginning of his Un-
dertaking,
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dertaking. To do all things by the rule of Gods will, u to do all things for the end of

God's glory. For he that walks with his eye upon the rule, is all the way careful

that he may not difhonour God ; and that's a great matter towards it : and he may
at leaft fay of himfelf, Nonidecr tameneximiam gloriam meruijfe me credo, fed /*. Plin. lib. 3.

men effugiffe flagitium; if God hath acquird no honour by my action, I am glad
Cp '

1 have not difhonoured him : and yet he that actually takes care that God be not

difhonoured, does obey God, and that's our bed love to God, and in this world

ourgreateft glorification of him; it is more then all fongs and thanksgivings ex-

prefTed in words or tranfports of fancy. If we take care that all our actions be

obedience, and nothing be againlt God's will, we glorifie God rightly, jidftce nunc,

quod nihil honeftefit, nift cut totm animus incubuit atque affuit, cut nulla parte fui re- Scieca ep. 82.

pugnazit. That is done honeftly that is done with an honeft and a whole heart,

and is all of a piece, nothing at all repugnant to the Rule.

6. 4. He does all things for the glory of God, that does nothing for an evil .or a

forbidden end : that is, if we take care that there be no foulnefs or any. unlawful

thing in our purpofes. For ifa man docs things wifely, he muft defign fome end ;

and therefore if his end be not evil, then it is a lawful end: and 'it' he ftudioufly de-

clines every end that is evil, he is careful that God be not difpleafed, that God be

not difhonoured, and whatever ends can be befides all ends that are evil, are cer-

tainly good, that is, eligible for fome good purpofe; it comes from God, and to

him it returns. The firft of thefe wayes is a doing all things to the glory of God
aftuatty. The fecond does it virtually, or habitually. The third is a glorifying of

God interpretative, by equivalence -and interpretation : and this fourth does it confe-

cutive, by way of confequence and acceptation.

7. ^ . There is yet another way of doing it, which is fo perfect: an indication of the

defining God's glory, that unlefs our hearts deceive us, the fign will not; and

that'is, a beginning all our actions and changes with prayer, and ending them with

rhankfgiving : this is that which S.Paul calls a doing all things in the name of the ubiftpii,

Lord Jefas ;
giving thanks to God the Father by him. For to do things in the Name

of Chrilr can fignific nothing but a doing them at his word, and by his aid; which

when we pray for of God in his Name, and then return thanks to God by him, we
have evidently directed that action to the Divine glory. And this is the fnll

meaning of thofc words of the Apoftle, Every creature if fanftified by the word of

God and prayer. That is, whatfoever is taken according to God's word, and upon
whatfoever fo taken we pray for the Divine bleffing, it is fanctified, and minifters

to the good pleafure and glory of God. So that if God be at any end of the action,

and be at no end of it difpleafed, we have fecur'd our intentions : and there will be

the lefs need by (crapulous fears to afflict our felvcs concerning actual remem-

brances and intuitions of the end; fince there are fo many wayes of fuppiy and

equivalent performances. For
8. 6. He that docs all- that he does becaufe he fuppofes God commands him or allows

him, and abftains from all things from which he does abftain only becaufe God hath

forbidden thofe things, this mans intentions are right, and his actions pointed to a

proper end. For then every act is an act of obedience, and fhat is love, and that is

the great inftrument of the glorification of God.

The fecond part of this Rule, viz. j&n evil aBion donefor a good end u Unlawful,

is plainly enough taught us by S.Paul, Rom. 3.8. and I have already * given ac- *e©d!c i.eh. ?.

count of fuch particulars as are under the general Confidcration. This only is to be ru!S 8* i

added ; that an evil done for a good end merely and intirely, is lefs then that which

is not fo alleviated ; according to that faying of S. jiuftin, Pejor eft qui concupifcendo

quam qui miferandofuratur, He that (reals that he may give alms is not fo bad as he

that fteals in Covetoufnefs and for his own increafe.

RULE
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RULE II.

To do an atlion of it felf lawful for ternford retards, for ends of profit, fleafure or ho-

nour, is not unlawful exceft it be accidentally.

j ^TlHE Arabians have an excellent Proverb, jinimabonioperUbona eft intentio, \4
good, intention, or agood Mind, it the Soul of a good work. Now by how much

the more noble that end is which is the defign and purpofe of the agent, by fo much
the more excellent is the action. We ought therefore to confider that every thing

that God hath made is good, and every defire of man which is Natural is alfo good

;

and God made amabilities in feveral objects, and inclinations and tendencies to-

wards them in feveral faculties ; and he that gave us defires to them, intended alfo

that we mould obtain and ufe them/ and therefore he alfo fitted us with means to

acquire them. It follows therefore thatthofe actions which proceed from thofe

defires as thofe defires proceed from God, and tend towards thofe ends whether

God himfelf by the meafures and laws of Creation hath directed them, muft needs

be very innocent and lawful. If God gives Riches as a bleffing and a reward of

piety, it is lawful to defire riches, and to labour for them. If Honour be a gift of

heaven to them that Honour God, then to defire honour and to do actions for that

end cannot be criminal, lr' Pleafure be created by God as an inftrument to fcrve

many ends of Nature and Grace it fclf, then to defire pleafure, and to do actions

inDrdertoit, is notagainft the end of God's glory, becaufe it is not againft his

will. Thefe things are as evident as ademonftration. All that remains is, that in

thefe we alfo glorifie God ; that is, fo ufe them, fo defire them, fo defign them,

that they be ftill left in that place and in that order where God appointed them:
that is, that they entertain our intermedial defires, and fatisfie the needs of our

• journey and travel, and pleafe our miniftring appetites in order to their fervice to

their Superior : that as this life is but a paflage to a better, fo thefe defires may mi-

nifter to higher, and by the comforts and fatisfactions of this world promote our

affections and purchafes of the other. The particulars ofwhich are briefly thefe.

„ 2. li Thefe temporal ends muft not fill our affections and divert them from things

better and more excellent. Si ipfa cordis intentio qua facts quod facis, qua tihi nota

eft, fcrdidatur appetiturerumterrenarumt!? temporalium, atque cacatur, quanto magi

s

ipfum faftum, cujus incertus eft exitus, fordidum & tenelrofum eft ? faid S. ^Auftin.

Our appetites mull: notbe polluted with earthly affections. Which S. Baftl ex-

preffes well inanfwerto that queftion, How in eating and drinking can we glorifie

In reg. brevier. God ? Men/am accedas animo non nimlum Joluto, & in folum cibum hiante, Come not

icg.ip6. to the table with a diffolute mind and a greedy defire. " Say' not, bring me, bring

"me, the meat is mine own, I lick my own plate, I live of mine own provisions;

" and therefore I will pleafe my felf , that I may feel my felf to live. You mull:

" not fo fpeak, and you muft not fo eat : but rather revolve in thy mind, ln~

"
fteelorem habeo Deum, God beholds me; I will therefore fo eat that no man

'• may be offended, nor God's glory leffened. I will not be the Have of my own
" belly3

or follow its pleafures alone; neither will Hive to eat, but eat that I may
" live, and be enabled to bear the burdens of my life and duty. Plainly thus;

He that obferves the meafures of Temperance, the limits and ends of Nature, and
materially ferves thofe ends which he is bound to take care of; he eats and drinks to

God's glory: although he do not formally defign by actual- intuition this meal

to God's glory. Let him fo eat that he may be fit to ferve God, and that he neither

defire, nor actually do ferve his luft; let his pleafure extend no further then to

ferve his health and natural and religious ends, that is, let it be intermedial to that

end whether the eating it felf is defign'd ; and the intention is innocent. For he

that chufes this dim rather then another, becaufe it is pleafant, hath not corrupted

his intention o if this pleafure ferves no more but that intermedial end which is in a

natural or proper order to a further end of God's appointing- That he eats this

and not that, his end is pleafure ; but becaufe that he eats at all hath another end,

even to enable him to live in duty to God and his Neighbour, and to prefcrve

•his
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his life according tothemcafures of charity and duty, this end of pleafurc is in-

nocent, bccaufe it is Natural, and produc'd by God, and goes on further towards

the other ends of God. So that the refult is this ; Actions may be done innocently

for temporal ends, if thofe temporal ends be but intermedial, and be carried on
further according to the purpofes of God.

3. 2.' We may ferve our temporal ends according to our Natural or Political de»

fires, always provided that we obferve thofe meafures which God hath prefcribed

;

for then we are fure they will bear us on to the glory of God ; for that's their pur-

pofe, and that mud be ours. A man may feek to be honoured, but he muft not
feek it by ill means; * he muft not make the ferviceof God to give way to that;
* his affections muft not dwell in that purchafe ;

* it muft leave no vanity upon his

fpirit ;
* it muft not ferve the end of pride ;

* it muft be fome way or other for God,
in the beginning or in the latter end : that is, if it be not actually or virtually de-

figned for God's glory and fervice, that is, for the good ofour Neighbour or our own
Soul, by that means to incourageusin vertue; itmuftatlaftbe referred to God,
and palling through us reft upon him. Cajetan, Navarre and Reginalds from this v,de Reginald

inftance except two cafes; faying that if the honour be our due, as if we receive cap*,

1

„ S
it from our Subjects and inferiors ; or if it be matter of favour and grace, indul-

ged to us by our Superiors, it is lawful to receive it without either actually or ha-

bitually referring it unto God : that is, we may take honour to our felves without
referring it to God, when that honour is our due, and when it is not our due ; when
it is paid us in juftice, or when it is given us in kindnefs; which are almoft all the

cafes in the world of receiving honour. But this doctrine ought not to be receiv'd,

as being infinitely unreasonable and very impious ; fince in the cafe of Herod God
declare! his anger mightily becaufe he received honour from his Subjects, and did

not in fo doing gloririe God-

4. 3. All defigns of profit, pleafure and honour, muft be the lefs principal; that

is, ever fubordinatc to duty and religion : for although the profit or the pleafure

fwim uppermoft, and be the actual mover to the particular inftance, and be more
perceived then any actual confiderarion of the laft and nobieft end ; yet this is not
fufKcient to condemn the intention, unlefs it be made the principal ; that is, that

it be not only more delighted in by the contacts offenfe, but preferred alfo in our
underftanding part, andourabufed reafon. Concerning which we may take ac-

counts by the proportions I have formerly defcribed* . But in General, our beft* See Book f.

meafure we can take in the regulating this Cafe of Confcience is
5 that we enquire ch « a-Rufe i*

whether we prefer the ultimate or the intermedial end ; which trial we may eafily

make when they crofs one another, as it often happens they do in the very inftance,

and very often in their proportions, circumftances and degrees. If we will not
receive our profit or our pleafure without innocence, our purpofes and our hearts

are right ; only then we are to take care that the love of our profit do not hinder us

in making rightjudgments concerning Lawful and Unlawful. For very often we
think our afTections and our purpofes are right, when there is no other caufe to think

fo, but becaufe our understandings are not right.

But for the fuller underftanding of our meafures in this inquiry, there are fome
particular Cafes of Gonfcience to be refolved.

* I- Whether it he lawful toferve God for any end, /r/? then himfelf\ for riches, for

honour-, for defence and fecurity of our lives, for health and fecular fatufaftions : that is

Whether it he lawful to make God and hif fervice to be intermedial to the things of the

world, the ultimate end to be intermedial, and this to be the ultimate.

6. 1 anfwer ; It is at no hand lawful to do fo, if the meaning be fuch, that if thefe

ends fhouldfail, we fhould no longer ferve God; for then thefe temporal ends

are principal, when without them the fervice would not be done, and with them
alone it would. But it is lawful to ferve God for temporal ends, provided that

thefe being but fome or all the firft incentives of duty, they bear us on indeed to

the fervice of God. For he that ferves God for temporal ends does well ; and it

marters not where the fervice of God begins ; whether by fear or hope, whether
for temporal regards or upon wife difcourfes : the more imperfect motives are more
ufuai with beginners. But then although it matters not where we begin, yet it

is a very great matter whether thefe beginnings carry us : for if upon thefe firft in-

centives we do indeed ferve God, then our love to God begins from them; and if

fchefs
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thefe imperfect principles be the beginning of our love, they will certainly end in

God. But if the queftion be concerning a fingle action, whether it be lawful to

be done only for a temporal regard, |is to get fame or money ; I anfwer, that a fin-

gle action done alone for any fuch confederation with actual rejection, or pofitive

neglect of all other considerations, is in its whole conftitution criminal: and in

this fenfe thofe words of Publius Mimm are true, Malus efi vocandus qui fua causa

eft
bonus, He is no good man that does good only for his own fake. For it is a di-

rect preferring the world before God, and is not a fcrving God for temporal ends,

but wholly aferving our felves by actions which in thofe circumftances are no
feivingof God, but a doing of fome material actions of religion in mere hypo

-

crifie. But to ferve God for temporal ends is very lawful, i. when thefe temporal

ends arc either the incentive and argument ufed by God to move us to his fervice

;

especially if no other beufed, and if the Covenant be founded upon temporal pro-

mifes, as the Law of Mofes was; 2. or when thefe temporal ends are but the firft

and beginning motive, and lead us on toother and better; 3. or when they do actu-

ally coniift and are conjunct with others 3 4. or when they are in true eftimate and
value fubordinate and lefs principal; or 5. when the temporal end is firft ferved,

and the fervice is a return of gratitude, and the effect of preceding obligation.

The firft of thefe was the cafe of them in the old Law. The fecond is the ordina-

ry cafe of beginners in religion. The third was the cafe of Mofes, who deffcifed to

be called the fon of Pharaohs daughter>becaufe he had an eye to the recompence of reward :

which reward was both temporal and eternal. The fourth is the cafe of all them
who follow after godlinefs becaufe it hath the promifes of the world that now it, and of
that which if to come 5 and that feek the Kingdom of Heaven and the righteoufnefi there-

of, knowing that all ihefe things (which they need here) (hall be added to them ; ad-

ded ex abundanti, befides thofe greater and more glorious promifes belonging to the

Kingdom of grace. And the laft was the Cafe of Job. Doth Job ferve God for

nought? No, he had received many bleffings which had endeared and obliged his

fervices. But as in all cafes God gives us temporal bleffings in order to his fervice and
the communication of Eternal; fomuft our intentions and defigns be, ever fubor-

dinate, ever apt toyield in cafe of opposition, but always minift ring in cafe of compati-

bility and confiftency.

7. 2. The fecond inquiry is, In what fenfe it if true that God muf be ferved purely for

his own fake ; andvertuepurfuedfor vertues fake, and not for low regards, for fear or

hope, or fecular confiderations.

8. To this I anfwer, that this queftion hath its principal efiect in difcourfe and
contemplation, and but little in practice and in the real events of actions. For the

firft thing that any man knows of God is, that he is, and is a rewarder of them that

diligently feek him: and no man does chufe to ferve God but he really is afTured and

SeeBoekii. believes he (hall have a very great reward : and all the laws of God are eftablifhed

chap. i.rule,4. a p0n promifes and arguments of amability and defire. So that to ferve God for his

own fake, is nothing but an extafie of love ufed by fome excellent and contem-

plative perfons, in which they only actually confider the excellencies and per-

fections of God ; being built up in the love of God by the inftruments of fear and

hope and experience, and the fpirit of God : and to ferve God without reward, can

never be any more then a fiction of law or fancy, a fuppofition, and a cafe put,

which can never be reduced to act. But even as the ferving of God without intuiti-

on of the reward is virtually a ferving God for love of him ; fo ferving God out of

mere love of him, is virtually a ferving God for reward.

Diligeris populo non propter pramia,Cafar :

Epig. ». 8. 54. Propter te populws pr<emia, C&far, amat.

For as no man can wifely hope for the reward but he that does love God ; fo no man
loves God purely and for himfelf but he knows alfo that he is moft fure of his reward.

It is like S. Paul's wifhing himfclfanathema for his Brethren : the greater charity

he had in fo wifhing, the further that thing was from being effected,

g. 2. But yet there is fomething more material in the anfwer to this queftion. For
by God and wife men it is intended we fliould love God purely and for himfelf

;

but fo he does who loves God above every thing elfe ; for all that fupereminent

love by which God is more loved then all the world, all that love is pure and
for himfelf. He that loves God only for riches or health, loves thefe better then

God:
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God : but he that loves God above thefe, loves him for thefe and for himfelf too ;

for the good that he is, as well as for the good which he does.

io 3. He is underftood to love Gpd for himfclfi who abftains from fin not only be-

caufe it is forbidden, or becaufe it will bring him to mifchief, but becaufe he hates

it ; though it may be the prohibition and the fear firft brought in that hatred. For

this they ufually called the love of vertue and honcfty ; but the other is necefllty.

Nequeenim minus apudnos honeftai, quam apud alios necejpt as valet, faid Pliny. And l.ib.4.epitt.2G.

of this we ftill receive the greater evidence, by how much the lefs we are moved

with any of the lclTer appendages of vertue. ^uam me juvat ( faid Secundus ) Lib< ,

quod in caitfis agendif non modo paBione, dono, munere, verum etiam Xcniis femper

abffinui. Oportet fiquidem quafuntinhonefta, non quia illicita, fed quafi pudenda vi-

tars. Jucundum tamen, fi
prohiberi publice videos quod nunquam tibi ipfi permiferU.

1 am p'leafed that in the adminiftration of juftice I did not only abftain from bribes and

prefents, but even from new years-gifts and gratuities. For we ought to abflain from

difbofieft
things not only becaufe they are unlawful, but becaufe they are jhameful. But

when a man had rather do a bafe action then fufrer trouble, then he gives in evi-

dence, that he loves not God and vertue in* any fenfe principally. So he in the

Comedy,
Pol pudere quampigere prtftat totidem Uteris. Tiinum.

It is better toblufhthen to be hungry, to be afhamed then to fmart. Lucrum pu-

doriprdftat. That s the intention and defign of thefe men: they ferve vertue as

long as vertue will ferve their ends of pleafure and profit, and no more : and this is

therefore infinitely againft the will and glory of God, becaufe it deftroys the no-

bled conjugation of graces that are in Chriftianity ; it makes that there mail be no
fuch thing as felf-denial and Chriftian fortitude, and the greateft love in giving our
lives for God, and Martyrdom. But the fureft conjecture we can make of our in-

tentions when they are complicated is by the actual ceffion of one to the other.

Theodoric advifed well to Marcellus the Advocate of his Exchequer, [ in CaJJlodore ]
Non quoties fuperes, fed quemadmodum vincas inquirimus. Non qu&ras de potefiate

noftra, fed potius de jure vi£lori<e: quando laudabilius a parte fifciperditur, cumjuftitia

non habetur. I have always power on my fide, but do you take care that I have

right. 1 am willing my revenue be increafed, but at no hand would I have juftice

violated. Such men as thefe and in thefe cafes do love God for himfelf, therefore

becaufe they love good actions for other confiderations then the temporal reward ;

they love God and ferve him whether it does them hurt or good, pleafure or difplea-

fure : and that's the true meaning of the old brave Philofophers and Poets, of lov-

ing vertue for vertues fake ; they lov'd it when it was difcountenanced, when it was
the Enemy of their temporal ends and profperities ; and what they calfd loving

vertue for vertues fake,the Chriftian calls loving God purcly,or for God's fake.

II. 4. But if we fcarch the Scriptures, we (hall but feldom fee foot-fteps of any
fuch Metaphyfical love, as to love God or do our duty without confiderations of
hope or fear: and amongft the braver Gentiles, and amongft the better Chriftians

in imitation and contentions to excel them, it is further obfervable, that when they
ipeak of loving vertue for vertues fake, they only mean to exclude all confiderations

of fordid ends, of flavifh fear of laws, or the acquift of money. But even in their

greateft bravery, fomeof them defigned tothemfelves the reward of Honour and
an immortal Name ; and the beft of them did reft in the peace of their minds,

and that fatisfaction which ufes to reward a good action even in this life : but by
both thefe they were by God fecretly conducted to an expectation of a reward here-

after : and there was no love of God ever fo abftracted by any command or ex-

prefs'd intention of God, as to lay afide all intuition of that reward ; becaufe in

the receiving of that reward we are moft united unto Gtad, and fhall in the beft man-
ner and meafures glorifie him for ever.

A a a a RULE
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RULE IIL

The end and intention of a Law is under the Commandment-, as much as the aflion it felf

commanded in order to the end.

vide lib. 2. ch. JT*H * S Rule is meant principally of the Laws of God
: Becaufc the end of all

3. rule 4.
'

X. tne ê laws is tnat wmcn is fimpty and abfolutely good, and nearer to the chief

end which is primarily defign'd : and this is an endearment of our fervices and a Mo-
nitor to our duty in many particulars notexprefs'd. God hath commanded us to

honour our Parents ; his end is, that we may receive the fruits of Government, pro-

vifion and order, defence and maintenance refpedtively. Upon this account, fince

we are more bound to comply with the purpofe and end of God then with the means
to that end when it is evident and known, becaufe the end is greater in God's ac-

count then the means ; we are taught that it is the will of God fo to expound the

words of that Commandment, as may beft promote that end : and by Honour is un-
derftood all thofe duties whereby the Parent is confefled Honourable; and by Pa-
rents is meant all that are in the place of Parents, and who minifter to the ends of

Government.

'} 2. Now this mull: not be underftood as if God did defign the end, and car'd not for

the means ; for he is the bell chufer of the instruments alfo of his own fervice and
his own glory: and though the end is better then the means, yet thofe are the beft

means which God hath appointed : but if we cannot obtain the means, then it will

Fuffice that the end be acquir'd as well as we can by other inftruments Symbolical.

Thus we are bound to profefs the faith of Ghrift in the fufception of baptifm : but

if we cannot obtain baptifm, which is the ufual and appointed publication of our

faith, yet we are obliged ftill to purfue the end, and confefs the faith of Chrift

by profefiion, by holy living, by declaring our defires of baptifm, by dying for

Chrift if it be requir'd.

>*
3. This alfo hath effect upon the inftances of our duty foas to enforce the fince-

rity and ingenuity of them, and to make them really ufeful in order to their proper

ends. Thus we muft confefs our fins, becaufe we will forfake them ; praytoGod
for his Grace, becaufe we intend to make ufe of it ; notrefting in forms of godli-

nefs, but living in the power of it. Diodorus lent to Cairn ten Attic talents ; but

Caius is not able to pay a drachm, and therefore Diodorus forgives him ; that he

may be thanked indeed for nothing.

Condones aut fufiineas, Diodore, necejfe efl

:

Nam tibi quod folvat non habet area mea.

*•' But if Diodorus will be truly charitable let him lend to Caius fo much more ; for he

ferves no end of charity that lets that alone which he knows he can never get.

Avian fob.
Ridicule bac homines, tiequeunt quae Tendere, donant.

1 deny not but it may accidentally ferve the ends of charity to forgive him that is

infolvent; it may free him from fear of trouble, and make his life comfortable;

and he that does it upon thefe confiderations ferves the end of the Commandment.
But he that forgives it for no other reafon but becaufe he cannot have it, he does no-

thing at all ; for though he perform the inftance of the law, yet he does nothing

toward the end of it.

s. 4. But in humane laws the cafe isfomcthing different; for we are only obliged to

do nothing againft the end of the law : for in this fenfe is that ofthe law to be under-

ftood, Fines mandati funt diligenter cuftodiendi. I. diligenter,jf. mandatr The ends

of the law are with diligence to be kept. But we arc no otherwife bound to pro-

mote that end then by obferving of fuch means as are appointed ; that is, if the end

be only civil and humane, and do not alfo include a duty of religion commanded by

God. If the Church command a fafting day in order to a corporal affliction of our

felves
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felves and an external miniftery ofrepcntanccwe are bound to obey it ; and though

that fafting-day fhould accidently be no affliction, yet by virtue of that law we are

no further obliged to afflict our felves. But we are indeed obliged to nothing that

fhall be againft the end of that law. Fincm certum re/picientia nan debent contvarium

operari. 1. quodfavore. C. de legibus. We muft not carefs our Jelves with delicious

juice of fifties and coftly wines upon a fifh-day. The reafon of thefc things is briefly

this. In humane laws the end is not always good ; or if it be, it is not always ne-

ceflary j or if it were in any degree neceflary, yet the neceffity of it is to be judg'd

by the Supreme, and isnootherwifc tobceftimated neceflary by the Subject, then

by the conjecture, the proportion and efficacy of the means or inftrument appointed

by the Supreme to effect that end : and therefore we are bound to reftrain our liber-

ties no more then the law reftrains them ; and we need not be wifer then the laws :

but he that goes againft the mind of the law, upbraids the infufficiency of her pro-

visions, and fhews that he obeys with an ill will.

r. But the laws of God have it in their intention to. regulate all the purpofes and
whole intention of the Subject ; and therefore our obedience cannot be meafured

only by the inftance of the precept, but by the purpofe of it: and becaufe we muft
ferve God with all our heart and all our skill, our duty muft be coextended with all

theholinefs anddefignsofGod in every Commandment; that is, we muft do all

that which we really fuppofe God would have to be done in every of his laws, whe-

ther it be exprefs'd or only implied. For he that intends the juft end of all humane
actions, that is, the glory of God, can be allured that his purpofes are right, when
he meafures them by their tendency to the end, better then by their commenfuration

with the exprefTed means.

6. XpvaZ q tx «£^w, faid Philojlratus. That's the fum of all ; we muft take care

that the end of our actions be all of gold. If they be defign'd well, they ate likely Eufhth. in

to end well; for this is truly xpvo-tw ^Ti^mi xopwVwv* for in the fervice of God, Iliad* 4 *

a Golden head fhall never have the feet of clay.

The End.

^(omini tuo da gloriam.
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is then only a crime, when it is againft
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the omiffions of them are oftentimes in
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the external aft of it felf increafes not the

goodnefs or badnefs of the internal, but acci-

dentally it may. l-4.€.i.r.^.n^.p.'jtl6
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tradift the Imperate afts ofanother.

iftd.0.3^.313
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hinder the Elicit ofanother. ibid,n.6.p.-$i4
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what guilts is contraftedby imperfeft afti-

ons. /.4.c.l.r.i3.«.i2.^.788

ofthe morality of aftions that are involun-
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fins by them.
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good or bad from the end
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Caflander affirms, thofe laws thatenjoyn

how it is to beunderftoodthata manfhould
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/.4.c.2.r,i.w.3.;>.8i2

we muft not judge ofthe goodnefs of aftions

by the event. /.3.C.3 M-w-5-J>-545
how far a fecularend may be admitted to

be the reafon ofa good aftion,and what dimi-

nution it makes ofthe worthinekof the aft.

/.t.f.2.f.5.«.2.f.4P

but if the fecular end be or be not under a

promife it much alters the cafe.

ibid.n.1.3 -p.4?
the difference of outwardaftions.

/.2.f;3.r.cT.».8 1/.3H
what are elicit aftions. '^*

Abrogation ofLaws.
ofthe abrogation of laws. /. 3^.5^.7.^.74^
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to the abrogating. t. 3.*,0.7.11. i.p.746
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the fix precepts given to him.

/.a.c.2.r.2.«.3-p.2i4

Admonition.

of brotherly admonition.

l.%.s.r.r.6.m,6.p.^o6

Acceffory.

it follows the nature of the principal.

/.3.M-M-M MP3
what is an Acceflbry. ib.n.7.p.sp4

Adultery.

a fubjeft of England taking in Spain his

daughter in adultery may not kill her,though it

be the Law there. /.3.C. i.r,8.».3.f.462
it may be very pious and charitable for a

woman to cohabit with an adulterous husband.

/.I.c.5.r.8.».p./>.i46'

but fhe is not bound to do fo. 1b.tt.10.

the falfhood of a betrothed woman is in

'Scripture punifhed as Adultery.

/.3.c.5.r.8.w.r6'./>.7i3

Affirmative.

affirmative duties follow from the negative

not in contraries but in contradictories.

/.2.C.3.r.I.«.IO.)5.2p8

affirmative precepts bind femper,not adfem-
per 1 negative femper & ad femper,

/.2.c.3.r.l.w.i3./\2pp

Amor
dtfctndit net* afcetidh, the meaning pf it.

/3.c5,f.3-.»%3.p.<5pp

Angels.

upon what falfe reafon the Gncffics com-

manded the w#ribip of Angels.

/,2.c.3.r .13. w. 23t./>.353

Apoftles,

their Canons Were at frft obferved by

more Churches then thofe they did oblige.

l.^.c.4.r.n.n,-i.p.6zi

how far thofe ' order; made in the Church

by them do b«jd others. ibid.n.^.p.6%^

/,4.c.2.r.i.».l-p.8li finglelife toBifhopsand Priefts ought to be

relaxed, though they were Canons Apoftolical.

ibid.

Canons Apoftolical not obferved.

ibid.n.6.p.6z-}

the Apoftles inftitutions concerning the

Sacrament oblige all Chriftendom.

I.z.c.4.r.iz.it.i,z.p.'5z4

the Apoftles did not prefcribe to the Church
in any thing that is matter of»order or decency.

ibid.u.4.p 62

>

the ancient church did differ in their practi-

ces from the Apoftles. ibid.n£.p.62$

the Apoftles in thofe things they received

from Chrift were minifters to all ages, in

other things only to their own.

$bid.n.p.p.6z6

the Lords day is an Apoftolical inftitution.

ibid.r i2.K.l.p.6x"J

the conftitutions of the Apoftles are to be
retain'd, where the change oftimes has brought
in a contaary unreafonablenels.

ibid.n.z.p.6zB

theApeftles in their laws complied much
with the Jews. tbid.r.zo.n.z.p.66$

what power Chrift gave to his Apoltles.

,/-3-f-4.»'.i.«.3/>.483

it was without coaftion. /to.M.4.483
they did exercife jurifdiftion,bui u was in

an extraordinary and miraculous way.

ibid M.pf.485
under their names and the names of Apoito-

licai men divers books falflyput forth.

l r L
/.2.c.3.r.i4w

. 35.^.373
wnatloever the Apoltles taught we mult

equally believe,but it is not equally ntceiLry
to be known. ibid.n 63.jj.38c}

the foundation ofFaith laid by Chnii and
his Apoftles was plain and eafie,and confifted

but of a few articles. ibid.r. i4.tt.64:p.-$%6

Apoftles freed.
the Fathers gave to that Creed thofe names

ofhonour & excellence, which in the Scripture

are attributed to the whole faith.

ibid.r. 1 4. n.7 l-p.^pz.
the ancient Church in the Creed made at

Nice and Constantinople added nonew articles,

only new explications againft fome Hercticks.

iW.r. 14. m. 7 3./>. 39 r

the Apoftles Creed were ufelefs if any thing
neceflary to be believed in order to falvatioa

could be added to it. tbid.r. i4.it. j-j.p.^pz
none ought to addeto it but they thatareas

infellille as the Apoftles were

.

ibid.

the danger and trouble that will follow from
the inefficiency ofthat Creed, if granted.

ibid.jS.p, 392
the practice ofths Church of Rome in en-

larging that Creed, ibfd.n.ip.p.ipz
the Apofiles themfelves could not make 3

propofition to be an article of fauhjbut only

declare it. ibid.n.2o.p.-jpi

the Apoftles intended the Creed to be a
remedy againft hcrefy, which could not be,

unlefs « contained the whole faith.

/.a.c.3.r.i4.w.8i./>.3P3

Amdiiity.
all the caufes of amability are reduced to

two, /.2.ci.r.4.«.6'.f.i8p

Bbbb Anctthtmx*
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ifme.

Atheifm.
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l.z.c.%.r.\6.n.i.p.296

upon whom the neceifity lies, upon the

Infants or their Parents,

/.a.c.3.r.i8.«.i.p.4i4

fome affli&edwith evilfpints,cured at their

baptifm,andupon theapoftafierelapfed into the

fame affliction,out oiS.Cyprian,

/.3.f.4.r.l.w.p./>.58C)

Midwives may not baptife.

/3.c.4.r.i5.«,2.f638
&/.2.f.i.r.7.«.3.p.ip8

of God-fathers and God mothers at bap.

tifme. l.2.t.4.r.\5-n-5-p'640

ot dipping in baptifm,
*

ibid,n.6 p.640 & «.i3f.644

the cuftomeof the ancient Church was not

to ibrinkle in baptifme, tbtd.

thofe that were only fprinkled in baptifme

the ancient Church would not admit into holy

,order*,and made aqueftion whether they were

'rightly baptized. l.-$.c./[.r.\S.ti.\z.p.64i\

fpnnkling was fometime ufed by the Anci-

ents,and is lawful in cafe of n«*fflty, tbtd.

baptifme mould be performed with a trine

immerfion. ibid.n.13^645

of the Crofs in baptifme.

/.3.c.4.r.20.w.8./>.<56'p

a child is not to be baptized without his Fa-

thers leave, /.3.c.5.r.4.n. 1.^.700

if either ofthe parents is Chriftian,the child

may be baptized againft the will of the other

who is infidel. ibid.n.^.p.^oo

Betrothed.

what is to be done when the command
of the King and Bifhop enterfere,

ibid.n.z6.p^6S

S« Chryfoftome proves the office of a
Biihop more difficult than a King, becaute

it hath no jurifdiction,

/.3.r.4.n.«.7/>.584

all the -power of making Church laws is

in the pallors and Bifhops,

/•3.f.4.r.z.«.z^.$po

A Biihop is diftinft from, and above a

Presbiter, ibid.

the diftinction of Bifhops from Presby-

ters was a law made by the Apoftles to oblige

all Chriftendome,

l.z.c.4.r.iz.nio-p"6z'i

a Bifhop hath fupreme and legifiative po-

wer within his own Diocefe intra limttes

Difciplina, , /.3.f.4.r.2.««3';>.5pi

a Bifhop and his charge is an entire

Society or Common-wealth,
ibid.n.2t4-p.$pi

the authority of a Bifhop,

i£;i.r.3.M.i.p.5px

to difobey the Bifhop in an action ofduty

adds a new formality to the fin.

/.3.c.4.r.3.».2./>.5pi

theBifhop can give no Laws that properly

and immediately bind the tranfgreflors under

(in, ibid.r,4.n.z3.p.5p6

how Bifhops fhould cary themfelves in

teaching Kings their duty,

ibid.r."].n.i8.p.6oj

in what cafes it is lawful for the people

to feparate from their Bifhop ot Pneft.

/-3.f.4.f.8.«.p.f.6'ii
that none but the Bifhop or Prieft 4hould

confecrate the Sacrament is an Apoftolical

Canon, l.3.c.Q.r.iz.n.6.p.6z$

by the Law of Chrift one Bifhop is not
fuperiour to another.

/. 3.c.4.r.icT.«.(5.
i

p.6'48

Bifhops were permitted in the ancient

Church to marry after ordination,

ibidjr.zo.n.Z"}'p.6%l

Gregory Nazianzen had fons born to hirn

after he was confecrated Bifhop,

ibid.n.zZ.p.68$

the Hebrews expreiled dying by a word equi-

valent to it, /.3.c.2.r.3.».io.p.482.

S. Auguftine.

the reafon ofthat Thefis of his, Satins efl

fame mori, cpiam Idelothytis vefci,

/.3.ci.r.2.M.i4.p.447

Arguments.

it is lawful toufe thofe kind ofreasons, that

are argumenta ad hominem, with reafonsto

prove it, /.l.c.2.r.5.».to.p.57

every argument is not falfe to which a fatis-

factory anfwer can be given. ibid.

onemuft not chufe alwaies fuch arguments

as prevail with the underftanding,but the fancy,

will or appetite, ibid.p.$%

the force of many probable arguments amai-

fed together, /.i.c.4.r.2.». ijA.p.pz

Aftrology.

ofJudicial Aftrology, /.i.f.2.r.3.».6'7.p.46

Authors.

multitude of them is not to prevail againft

a flrong reafon. /.i.c.4.r.p.w.2./>.ii8

when a multitude of them may be reduced

to one fingle peifon as their leader,theirteftimo-

nie is to be accounted but fingle,

ibid.n.-$.p.i\$,

multitude of them hath only a preemptive

authority,and can never make a confeience

furc. /.i.c.4.r.p.«.5./).iip

a comparifon between the authority of the

ancient and modern wi iters.

/.i.f.4.r.iO.«.2.^.!23

a betrothed woman in Scripture before mar-

riage isftyleda wife,andher falihood punifhed

as adultery, /.3.c.5r.8.w.id.f.7i3

Benefice.

Ecdefiafticks are not fa 'married to their

benefices,but that they may leave one and take

another, /.i.c.2.r.5.«.2.3.p.52

proved from the example of the Apoftles

and the words of S.Paul, ib'd.n.zB.p.S^

I

Bifhop.

there were two Bifhops ofRome, one of the

Circumcifion the other ofthe Uncircumcifion,

at one time in Rome,
J.2.r.3.r.n.K.i2./>.337

if a perfon uncapable be chofen Bifhop,

whether the Biihop that ordains, or he that is

ordained, or they that chufe him fin.

/.2.f.3.r.i8.«.l.f.4i5

S. Timothy was made Bifhop at the age of

twenty five years. ibid.

to avoid a Bifhoprick Synefius ufes unlawful

arts. /.3.c2.r.5.w.i8./>.4p5

the Canons ofthe Popes and Bifhops were

made lntoI^wsbytheEmperourjWtimaii,

Eufcbius Bifhop of Samofata obeyed the

Emperours decree concerninghis banilhmenr,

againft theperfwafion of the people,

/.3.C'3.r.c).M.2.f.557

the Bifhops are fubject to the Imperial

power, ibid.n.zi-p.$66

theEmperour is to be obeyed even againft

the will of the Bifhop, ibid,n.zz-p.$6i

Blefs.

Fathers Blefs their children,

/•3«f. 5,r.l.».3./.6'p4

Black*

of Clergy-men wearing black.

/.3.(.4T.i5.».7'f.cT40

Blood.

of eating blood whether forbidden, and i».

why, /.2.c2.r.2.«.2.p-2i4 ^

abftinence from blood is not a Law of

nature, l>zc.z-r.z.n.z.p.zi4,

the Heathen ufed to confurnmate their

contracts and covenants by blood or wine,

/.2-c.3-r.p.n.3i.p-328

Bind.

the ufe of the words bind and loofe,

/.3^«4.r- io.n.io.p*6zi

Brothel boufes.

ought not to be tolerated by the Laws of a

Kingdome, /.i.c.5.r.8.«.J.8./>.l48

Body.

in criminal caufes where bodily punifhment

is inflicted no man can be furety for another,

quia nem» tnembrorum fuorum Dominut

vidttnr, l.3,c.z.r."j.n.z.p.5ii

of bowing thebody at the name ofjefus,

l.^.(./\.r.i5,».4.p.63 p

Bonum

ex mttgra tanfa, Malum tx aualtbtx par*

titularit l.z,f.i.r.z,n.z.p.30i

I Brothers.

U6. <•>
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Brothers,

of the marriage of Brothers and Sifters,

/.2..f.2.r.3.«.2.4.p.2,£$

reafonswhy they ought not to marry their

lifters, ibid.n.z-j.p.zz
1

]

Buy.

in doubts of Conscience or Law he that

buys is to be favoured before him that fells,

/.3.f.<5.r.i.M.i5./>.72.7

Bury.

A Roman Philofopher was in his dream

warned not to bury the corps ofaPerfian,

who had married his Mother,

/.2.r.2.r.3.M.2.3.j>.225

i

C.

Ecclefiaftical laws of Ceremonies bind only another authority then doth the Chriftian,

in publick, not in private,

/.3.c,4.r.l8.«.l,6'./>.6'58,cT$p

- ibid.n. 24.p.6 56
laws made by a particular church, may

not by one (fhurch be mipofed on another,

Church. ibid.n.isp.6$6
they may be Continued by any authority

the Church in Legacies is to be favoured fo long as that authority lafts,

ibid.n z6.p.6$6
In the matter of meats and drinks

L
Candles.

Ighting Candles to an image a direct

conlumptive Sacrifice,

l.2.(.2.r.6.n.^p.p.z6p

Cards.

Whether the trade of Card-makers be law-

ful, l.4.ci.r.z.ti.z5.p.T]6

whether it be lawful to play at Cards,

ibid.n.Z'j.p.']'j1

in what cafes it may be lawful to do lb,

ibid.n.zS.p.^S

rules to be ufed in thofe kind of recreati-

ons, ma.n^z.p.-]^

Vide Gamivg in the letter G.

Cain.

Why he kill'd his brother,

Canon.

the Canon and Civil Law differ in their

account of Rapes, I.3.C.5.r.8.«. 1 S-p-1 1

3

divers laws in the Canon lawwere the edi&s

of Kings, /.2..c.3.r.5,H.4.p.554*555

the Canons of the Church,

I.%.c.4.r.u.f.6zz

how binding the Canons of an ancient

council are, /.3.f.4.r.i4.«.2./>.e>37

the body of the Canon law was made by

the worft Popes, l.^c.4.r.i6.n.4.p.64^

Kavav.

the definition of it out of Varinus,

/.2.f.3.r.i4.«. to.p.3CT7

Cafes.

arifing from the neceflity of reftitution,

/.2.c.3.r.io.«.8./>,330

concerning contracts,

l,4.c.i.r.6.n.zz.p.%05

Ceremonies.

I am not bound to obferve the Ceremonies

of the Church, if I muft do it with danger

of my life, l.^.c.d.r.^n.isp.'j^

they may be the accidents of worfhip, bnt

nothing of the Subftance,

/.2.c.3.f.5.«.5./>.3io

Cererflonies and cuftomes ought to be bor-

rowed from the Heathen with great caution,

/.z.c.3.r.ip.«.i4./>.4ip

Ceremonies and geftures may become obe-

dience, but not religion,

/.3.c.4.r.i8.«.5./> 658
Church cannot impofe Ceremonies by a law,

/.3.c.4.r.20.w.4,5./>.6'6'cT

the Primitive Church did borrow fome Ce-
rsmonies frcm the Heathen,

/.2,.c.3.r.ip.«. I3.£.4ip

againft multitude of Ceremonies,

\.^.et4.r.zo;n:'],i.p.66'j

againft. the heir, l.^.c.6.r. \.n.\$.p- 727
the primitive Church did borrow fome ce-

remonies from the heathen,

/.2.c.3.r.ip.M.i3./».4ip

the Chriftian Churches and Common-
weals ought to be better ordered then were

thejewuh, ibid.r.zo.n.5.p.4Zi

of the honour due to Church- men,

/.3,i;.3.r.6\w.l8./>.56'4

In external actions the command of the

Prince is to be obeyed before the command or

the Church, .. ibid.n.z~i.p.$6"J

Princes are not bound to execute the de-

crees of the Church, ibid.r.%.n.5.p. 58Q

The Church hath no jurifdiction,

/.3.c.4.r.i.«.5./>.583

it hath no dominion but a minifterial power,

ibid.n. 6.p.584
which is proved by the Teliimonie of the

Fathers, ibid.

S. Cbryfofiomt proves theEpifcopal office

more difficult then the Kingly, becaufe it

hath no jurifdiction, ibid.

the High Pneft under the old Teftament

had a proper formal junfdi&ion, which the

Chriftian Church had not, ibid.ti.S.p 585
the Church hath an analogical Jurisdiction,

ibid.n.ii.p.tf']
what is that puwci of remitting fins given a Law vvhatfoever is for edification,

to the Church, **M.«. I 3,p.588

1

ibid.n.$.p.666
rightly to underftand the power of the ! the Church cannot impofe ceremonies by a

Church very ufeful, tbid.n.i-j p.sSp law, ibid.n.^.p.666
the Government of the Church like that of Laws of the Church are not for edification

r2.7.3.r.l3.«.3l.f.358 I

the Jews before they had a King,
.

tbid. when they glVe offence to wife and geod
all the power of making Church laws is in men, l.^.c.^.r.zo.n.p-p.66

o

the Paftor or Bifhop, /.3.c.4.r.2.«.2./>.5po h(?w the Rulers of the Church and their

what obedience weowe to the Church, Subjects muft behave themfelves if their Laws

matter of meats and drinks and
days, their Laws mult be wholly relative to
religion, not have regard to themfelves,

ibid'n-Z"j-p.6s'J

• they muft be impofed with liberty of the
whole Church, not of each Subject,

1bid.t1.z8

they muft ferve religion, but never pretend
to be religion, ibfd.t1.z9

they rnuft not be taught for doctrines
and commandments of God ibid.n^

the difference between the obligation that
Laws of the Church and Civil Laws leave on
the Subject, ibid-r.iS.ti 6^.659

the Legiflative power of the Church is

wholly a mmiftery of grace and godlinefs, not
of empire and dominion, ibid.

Laws of the Church muft be eafie and cha-
ntable

', L2.c.4.r.ip.n. 1 .p.66o
Edification and charity ought to be the

end of all Laws made by the Church, beyond
this fhehath no Legiflative power,

ibid.r.zo n.-$p,66

6

When the Church in making fuch laws
acts beyond her Commiffion, lhe obliges not,

ibid.

the Church hath not power to bring into

/.3.c.4.r.3.«.3,4,5p.5pi

the Church hath power to make laws in

things that are helps of duty,

l^c.^r.^per tot.p.591

God in feveral manners governed his

Church, ibid.r'5.n>i.p'5$/p

never any Ecclefiaftical Laws in the primi-

tive Church did obligethe people, unlefs efta-

blifhedby the Prince or Emperor,

ib1d.tt.4p.600

Kings obey the Laws of the Church,

ibid.r.6,n.l.p-6oi

Priviledges made to the Church may be ta-

ken away again, ibidn.^.p.6oz

the Apoltles intended not by any Laws to

oblige all the ages of the Church, but fuch

Laws as they received from Chrift,

ibid.r'li>n-4p.6z%

the Canons of the Church, ibid*. I \-p-6zz

the authority of cuftomes of the Church,

/.3.c4.M5.«.i5-/>.c:38

a Chriftian mult not practife the different

Cuftoms of his own Church tothefcandal of

another, ibid.n-4.p639

a man may comply with the differing cu-

ftoms of feveral Churches, • ibid-

a cultome of the Church obliges not the

Confcience againftthe Law of the Church,

ibid.t1.6-p.640

a cuftome of the Church obliges i»t the

Confcience unlefs it be reasonable, or to avoid

fcandal, ibld.n.-j p.640
a cuftome Ecclefiaftical that is but of a le-

gal and prefum'd reafonablenefs binds us to

conformity, ibid.n. 1 1 .p.64 2

the Character of thofe that quarrelled

with the cuftomes of our Church,

ibid- fo'43
Laws of the Church muft not be perpetu-

al, )bid.r.i"]'n.-]p-6 SO

the Church of the Jews made daws with

give offence, ibid.

Catholic Church,

alone givethe Catholic tfhurch cannot
fufficient authority to tradition,

/-2.c.3.r.i4.«.4o,4i.;.37p,38o
the univerlal Church is to be our Guide in

interpreting fome precepts,

/•2.r.3.r.i7./>.4i3

a cuftome of the Catholic church obliges
not the confcience, unlefs it be of prefent

obfervation, /. 3.04^. i5.«.5./>.c53p

the Catholic Ghurch is a good Witneis, but
not a competentJudge in matters of Faith,

ibid.r.zi.n.l.p.686

. this is not true of the Catholic Church of
of any one age, but of all, ibid.n.^.p.6"]B

the Catholick Church cannot b*e a Judge in

controversies, becaufe if there be a difference

it is not Catholic, ibid.n*4
we know not where to find it, n-5
thetentence of thofe that call themfelves

Catholic depends on a few that prefcribe to

others, ibid.n -6

of thepower of the Church in making Laws,

/. 3.cl.r.i.n.32j?.44l

Church of Rome.'

Inftances wherein the Roman Church do
advance the Commandments of men abot e
thofe of God, /.3-c4.r.i7.».436',437,438.

p. 654,65$
the Reafons that move thofe of the Church

of Rome to make the two firft Command-
ments to be one,

/. 2. C' 2. r- 6. n. 6- p- 24P
what evil Doctrines concerning Confci-

ence the Roman Do&ors teach.

Preface, pag. z, 3.

Cotifd;
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Confcience.
In things not certain no man.can give a Law

cc the Confcience, /. 3.r.4.r.23.«.5.p.<5pi

in articles not neceffary the fubjeds mould
be inTited to fubfenbe, not forced* ibid,

the Conicience cannot relie upon cuftomes

bcoufe cf the many difficulties,

!^,i-.6.r.6.v. 7-r-745
Humane Laws bind the Conference,

l.r$.c i.Y.i.p.AZl

Rules to know what humane Lawi bind to

a greater and what to a lefieYfin,

l.-^.c- i>.j.»j.i<5./\432

an expedient foe the attaining peace of

Confidence in relation to the controverted

articles ofChri!lendom,/.4.ci.r.i.M.lo.p.75<5

Every thing we do mutt twice pafs through

Confcience, when it is to be done, and when
done, /.4.f.i.r.i.M.2l.^.76"l

Cuftomes againft Law cannot 'indemnifie

the Confcicnce, /,3/c 6,t:.6-n.4-P-146
Confcience defined, i.i.c.i.r.l -n.i.p, 1.

what Confcience is 111 itsuie and power,

tbid.v.lrZ

it is a refult ofthe understanding, will and

memory, ihid.

it proves that there is a God, ib.u.4

the word difiinguilhe*!, ib.n.6
how n is, men do things againft their Con

fcience, ibid.n-i

Confcience is the mind guided and furnifhed

with a holy rule, ibid.n.%

the Hebrew hath no word for Confcience

but what fignifies principally the heart,

ibid.n.Z.p.3

God reigns, in ourmindby Faith aid Con-
fcience, their difference, ibid.n.lo.p-4

S. Bernards comparifon between the Con-
fcience and a houle in the parts of both, ex-

amined, ' tbid.n.l 1,12^.4

what force the will hath upon the Conlci -

ence, ibid.nA3.p.i

what is the adequate meaflire of Coniei-

ence, l.i.cA,r.\M.zi.p.6

what Confcience is, ibid.tt.z3-p.']

the word Confcience explained, ibid,

the full procefs of Confcience, ib'td.n.Z4.p.%

Confcientia diftinguifhed from Prudtniioj

ibid.n.zG.fA

all the dilates of Confcience are not equal-

ly certain, l.i.c.i.r.z.«.zp.p

the officesof Confcience, ibid.p.9

to dictate, n. 1

towitnels, «. 3
to accufe or excufe, h, 5
to loofe or bind, n, 8

the evils that are felt by a troubled Con-
fcience, /.i.c.i. r.z.n.io.p.iz

the torments of a troubled Confcience,

ibid.p.iz

Shame the attendant of a troubled Confci-

ence, tbid.n.ii.p.13

Diffraction of mind the effect of a troubled

Confcience, ibid.H.xz.p.i^

Impudence is fometimes the effect of a

troubled Confcience, ibid.nA3.pA4

A troubled Conference difquietcd with

Fear, ibid.n.iA.p.15

the pains of a troubled Confcience deferi-

bed out of the book oftheWifdom of Solomon,

ibid.

a perpetual reftlcfncfs accompanies a trou-

bled Confcience. ibid.n.\6.p.zi

the torments of Confcience encreafe at

drath and after, ibid.ti.i-j.p.t^

by what inftrument or power the Confci-

ence inflicteth torment, ibid.n.li.p.15

thereafon why Confcience is more afraid in

fbme fins then others, though they are all

damnable, ibid.n.zz.p.\6

Of the aft of Absolution in the Confci-

cnce, ibidjn.z4.pAi

the plcafures of a quiet and good Conlci-

ence, p.\%

the figru of true peace of Confcience.

l.l.(.l.r,2,n.zS.pA9

Confcience does fometimes only counfel,

ibid.n.zi.pAS>
men cover all their open fins with the pre

tence of Confcience, Wtd.r.3.n.\.p. 20
Confcience bindsthough k be in an error,

ibid.p. 21
how to know when the office of Confcience

is ufunped bySomething like it3ibid.r.3.n.3.p. 21
that Confcience that is not willing to bear

a fearch is not right. Hid.
the Divifion of Confcience,

ibid.r.i.pertot.p.zi

the Confcience judgeth of actions by a dou
bleact, a direct and reflex,/.i.c.2.r.2.M.2.p.30

Proportions naturally and philosophically

known and not theologically fometimes are
the rule in a fureConfcience,»Z>/<f.r.3.w

5.P.31
the more fiire the Confcience is the great-

er is the fin ihat is againft it, ibid.r.8.n.i.p.6z

the conlcience it it declares, obliges whe-
ther it be right or wrong (with feme cautions )

ibid.r.p.n.3.p.iz

whatfoever is exprefly commanded by God
cannot by Conlcience be changed into evil,

ibid.rt.B.p.13

where the lule is fo obfeure or the duty
fo intricate, that the Confcience may 'iueul-

pably err, there the Confcience may change

the object, . . ibid.n.p.p.13

when the aft is materially evil, believing

it to be good does not make a perfect change,

but leaves an allay only, ibid.r.p.n.io.p.13

it' the Confcience dictate a thing to be ne-

ceffary, the thing is by no means to be de-

clined, ibtd.n.n.p.13

Confcience makes no efienrial alterations

in the thing, but only perfonaL obligations to

the man, ibid.n.n.p.14

the Confcience can make a change between

neceffary and unneceffary, but not between

good and bad, ibid.n.iz.p.14

If the Confcience determine that for ne-

ceflary to be done which ought not to be done,

the man cannot efcapea Cm,

l.i.c.z.r.p.n.n.p.14

If the Confcience' dictate a thing to be law-

ful but not neceflary, if the contrary be a du-

ty, it is not fafe. co> follow the Confcience,

becaufe hallows oaty and. commands not,

ibid.n.\3.p.i4

What manner of obligation is pafled upon
us by an erring Confcience,

Ll.c.3.r.z.n.z6.p.Zi

the raeafures of obedience due to an erring

Confcience, tbid.n.zH.pSi

ot a perplexed Confcience,

l.\.c.6.r.z.n.6.pA6\

the ftrongand violent perfwafions of Con-
fcience in fingle perfous or in lome commu-
nities of men is not a fufficient indication of

a moral Law, I.z.c.z.r.6.n.i3.p.z8z

Ntmo in Confcientia donee condemnetur,ad
pasnam txohendam tenetMr,

l.Z.c, 3 r. \<B.n.p.p,391
the Confcience may be free, when the will

is not, l.3.c.i,r.i.n.%9pA5

all humane Laws prefcribing to the Con
fcience or reftraining the thoughts are null,

/.3.ci.r.3.«.4.p.25

in matter of burden the Confcience of the

guilty perfonis tob»favoured as much as may
be in the interpretation of Laws.

J.3.c.2.r.2.w.3i./>.53

they do ill that make no Confcience ofpur-

loining from the Cuftom-houfes,

/.3.c.2.r.8.M.3./>.5i9

General Councils are of great ufe in deter-

mining cafes of Confcience,

l.3.c.4,r.zzn.z.p.6B2

Againft a doubting Confcience a man may
not act, but againft a fcrupulous he may,

/. i.c.6.r.z.n,z.p. 1 60

fondles.
of lighting Candles by dead bodies.

i.3.f,i.».i.w.i8.f.433

Charity.
religion yields to it, l.l.<.i.rXn.z%.p ie»
the precept of Charity and forgivenefs ;,

no$ inconfiftejw with,humane punifbments,

u r - Ji^t%r - l *t 3p.466
whatfoever is againft Charity is not the ef-

fect of Juftice ibid.n.sp.466
duties of Chanty in feveral perfons may

be mutually contrary, ib.n.ip,^

Children.
they ought to obey their Parents,

r r L
I-?' e 5-r.lH.l.p6p3

reatons to enforce that duty,

ibid.nA,z>3.p.693,604
they rauft honouj and reveretice their Pa-

it is a fin for Children to difobey the holy
precepts and counfels their Fathers inftruct
them with, ibii.n.i P.6oi

they mult maintain their Parents,

l it 14 . ,

l'3 {'S'r-3-n.z.p.6<sl
they mould be under find tutelage be-

tOTes> l-4^i-r.6.n.6p.Soo
at what age Children are capable of Laws,

ibid.n.4^ 00

Compliance with weak.

Consciences.

the Council of Auxtrrt did appoint Leta-
mes and auflerities three day» within th«
twelve Feftivals of Chriftmas, to rebuk»thc
too- great compliance with the Heathen,

Nofinis to be permitted m complice with
weak Conferences, ibid.r.xo.n. 8 p Q2 o

of compliance with weak Confidences,

A A 1 ibid.nAZ.p.XXZ,A cuftom in the adminiftration of a Sacra-
ment brought in againft the analogy and pur-
pole of the myftery ought not to becomplyed
wnhj l 3>c-4-r.i5.u.iz.p.644

Chrifi.
the divinity of his perfon,

c L
l

'l*t'
r'z

' a »»' I3ad#».x8 ».c|
of his Doctrme, i^.a».i8.ad«.2i
hislnltruments,

%%
ofhis prxdictions, n

'

%(S
confideredin oppofmon to the Tewifli're-

]3lon> m.n.z9Heathen,
ibid.n.-il

Mahometan,
ibid n 31

If Chrifi hath not taught fome new Laws
ne hath taught fome new Excellencies and
perfections of Morality in the old infftnees,

/, _
,

/.2.f.2.r.4 W.2 p.ZAZ,
.

of the Example of Chnft, as it is fo be
imitated by „s, /.a.r.ar. 7.« 33 ^2p2

Chriftiau.
The Chrifu'an Religion compared with the

withthe Pagan religion, ibU.n.30
with the Mahometan, ibid.n.3i.p.i66
wherein the Chriftiaw righteoufnels differs

from the Mofaick, l-4cA.r1.nx4.p161
why the Chriftian Law contains fome

things contrary to the Law of nature,

/•i.c.2.r.3.«.3i.p.38

A difcourfe proving that the CHRISTIAN
RELIGION A from God,

1a c.4 r.z.n.iz.p.94
the Chriftian Religion if h were embraced

rightly would prevent all war,

/•2c.2,r.7.M.2.0./l.28S
A character of the Chriftians obedience,

/ 2.c.3-r.5 n. i.p.30%
the difference between the Chriftian cere-

monies andthofe ofjtfofis Law,

ibld.n.<$,p.30$

the righiepufiiefs of the Chriftians muft
exceed that of the Jews,

/.2.f.3.r.20.».2/.42l

the
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the Chriftian 'Churches and Common-
i

break any Commandment, that only excepted i Cafes concerning contracts
weals ought to be, better ordered then were I which concerns theworfhipof God

ibid.n.^.p.4zi

obedience mult ex

thejev/iih,

wherein the Chriftian

ceed the Jewifh,

l.2.c.2.r.ZO.n.z.adJin.c*p. 4 22,423
how far every fingle Chriftian is bound to

exceed the me a lures and obedience practifed

unde r the Law of Mofes,

/. 2. c. 3 .r.20. n. 1 z.p. 423
Humane Laws can impole ceremonies up-

on us nutwithftand/ng Chriftian Liberty,

/.3.C i.r.i.«.28./>.438

Chriftians mult not go to Law but upon

very great caule, l.}.c.z.r.i.».i$-p.5U

Cicero.

was too aniorous to his own daughter

/.2.c.2.r. 3. n.78.^.240

Civil.

the Civil power is enabled in the law of Mo»
fes topunim with death crimes committed

againft the private authority of the Father

upon his fingle teltimony,

l.2.c.$.r.z.tt.z.p.696
the Civil and Canon Law difter in then-

account of Rapes, ibid.r.H n.is.p.-jiz

wherein the Civil Law can change the Na-
tural Law, / z.c.l.r.lo.n.'].p.zo6

the Civil Law can add to the Law of Na-
ture, ibid.n.p.p.zo"]

Cautions to be ufed in civil permiffions of

an unlawful aCtj l.z.c.z.r.j.n.'j.p.zSs

the difference between the obligation that

Laws of the Church and Civil Layv» leave uu

the Subject, /.3.c.4.r.l8.«.<5./>.C)5p

Circumftauces.

of the Circumstances of time and place in

relation to Laws, /.3.c.<5.r.3.w.30./>.3i3

Certainty.

a two-fold certainty in the Confcience,

/.I.f.2.f.2.«.2.J).30

what kind of certainty is to be look'd for

in moral actions, Hid.u.j.p.^o

an opinion may be practically certain when

the knowledge of it in [peculation is only

probable, l.i c.^.r.i.n.Lp.po

^leniency.

It is a great vertue in a Prince,

/ 3.<r.3.r.2.w.i8./\534

Commandment i
&c.

In interpreting Gods commands we muft
chufethat ienfe thatmoft promotes the ends

of the Commandment,
/.3.c.6'.r.i^.io./>.725

he that commands is more guilty than he

that in obedience executes,

I.4.C 1 .r. 2.w. 1$-764
In maleficio, Ratibabhio mandato compa-

ratur, ibid,

In all prime neceflary Commandments the

moft obvious fenfe is the beft and principally

intended, /. i x. i.r.6.n. 1 ,p.z6

whatfoever isexprefly commanded by God
cannot by Confcience be changed into evil,

i.l.c.2.r.p.M.8 f.72
when a Commandment is given with a rea-

fon, it does not follow, that where the rea-

fon continues not, that the Commandment
does not, /.i.r.5.r.8.tt.8./.i45

the breach of a Commandment is a furer

rule to judge of the quality of fins then their

being againft a natural reafon,

l.z.c.i.r.6.it.4.p.tp']

To kill onesfelfis againft the fixth Com-
mandment, /.3.c.2.r.3.n 7.^.481

whatfoever is forbidden by the natural law

or commanded by it cannot be permitted or

forbidden, J.2.c.i.r.i3.ti.3^.205
The Jewifh Doctors taught that at the

Command of • a Prophet, it was lawful to

/.2.c.2.r,I.«.I./>.2I0

the reafons that move thofe of the Church
of Rome to make the two firft Command-
ments to be one, l.z.c.z.r.6.n 6.p.Z4p

the reafons. that move the Lutherans to do
it, ibid.p.zSOl

the Second Commandment is moral, not

only pofitive, ibid.n. zz.p.z$8
the Primitive Chriftians were haters of I-

mage-worfhip, ibid.n.-$2p.z66

Many of the Ancients affirm that both the

Tables of Mofes are moral in all except the to the lecular Judge,
precept of the Sabbath, ibid.n, 4x^.270

Reafons why all Commandments but the

Fifth are affirmative, l.zx.2.r.i.n.2.p.zp6

that parts of fome precepts are Counfels,

ibid.n. 14 p-iot
more is forbidden and commanded then is

in the words of the Commandment,
ibid.r.2 n.i p 302

whatfoever action is of the fame fpecificati

on with an action exprefly commanded or

forbidden is of the fame obligation,

ibid.n. 3.^.30 9

If the Relative be under the Command^
ment, then alio the Correlative is,

ibid.it.6.p.3Q4

Inwhatfenfeitisfaid, He that breaks om
Commandment is guilty of all,

ibid.r.U.n.xi.p.22^

there is in every Commandment a nega

tive and an affirmative part,

ibid.r.\z.n,z,p.-$A
t

\

in matters of counfel God does invite us
to fome actions, which to ormt is no fin, but
it is never fo in matters of Commandment,

ibid.r.i6.n.zi.p.^o2
Of Commandments and Counlels,

ibid.r.i'j.tt.ii.p.^i^

A flying or ambulatory Commandment,
// mandato volante, ibid.r.i8.n.i.p.4i$

when it is unlawful to teach for Doctrines
the Commandments of men,

/.3«M- r**7«*».io./>.cT5i

Inftances-whereinthe Roman Church do ad
vance the Commandment ofmen above thofe
of God, f*.«.icT,i7,i8.f.6"54,cT55

Laws made by a particular Church mult
not be taught for doctrines and Command

l-4.c.i.r.6.n.zz.p.8oc
of contracts with in mors,

ments of God,
Cuftoms are to be tried by the rale or com-

mandment, /.z.c.3.r.ip.«. 5^.417

a i- o . .
^• 2c - I ' r'5''W.2,3.f.ip2A Contract made by him that had no power

lsl"vaW,
ibid.r.'j.nM.tSt*

Clergy.
Of Clergy-men wearing black,

r l '•3-M- r « I 5-«.7/>,6'42
of the mam.age of the Clergy,

ibid.r.zo.n.iS.b 6~,z
Some Councils have fubjected the Clergy

/.3x. 3 .r .6. «.4 .p. 55p

Communion.
Of Communion with erroneous perfons,

... /•3-M-r -8 -"-5>tf.//.<58$
We may not communicate with thofe that

aTe juftly excommunicate, ibid.r.\o.p.6ip

Compel.
Princes may compel their Subjects tofervd

God'
/.3-'.3-'-5>*-3-M54

Cor.clufion.

In what cafes the conclusion may bercfolved
upon before the premifes,

l.lx.l.r.2.n.4.p.z\

Confejjions of Faith.
Sublcription to them is only for the confer-

vationof peace and unity,

c l/-,/- • -
l'i'C.4.r.z^.n.ip.6s!0

buch lubfcription does not bind a man for
eve£ tbid.n.z

Should be required to Articles otherwife
neceflary in themfelves, ibid.n.2.p.6pi

or for the prefervjng of peace, ib.n.4

Controver(ies.

Reafon, why there is no infallible living
Judge of controverfies to be had,

'•i.f.4.r.2.».35.^.io7
Of the Judge of Controversies,

l'3-c-4>r-2i».3.p.687
The Catholic Church cannot be a Jud<*e in;

Controversies, becaufe if there be a difference
it is not Catholic, ibid.n,

4

an expedientfor the attaining peace of Con-
fcience in relation to the Controverfies that

ibid.n.20 trouble Chriftendome,

Commijfion.

Sins of commiflion are greater than fins

ofomiifion, /.2.c.3.r.i n.iz.p.zpp

Commutation.
of commutation of Laws,

/.3.c.<5.r.5./>.742

rules of adminiftring it, ibid.

Confent.
in what cafes Confent is indicated by filence,

I.4.C I r.z.n.\\.p.-]6y

Cautions to be obferved in the pfefumption

of leave upon the filence of a Superiour,

/.4.r.l.w.l6'./>.770

it is no argument, when it is nothing but

imitation, l.z.cz.f d.M.74 ^.283
in matters criminal the confent contracts

guilt, /.4.c.l.r.2.M.3.p.7<55

Contrail.

In all obligations ofConfcience by contract,

when any doubt arifes in the Interpretation,

we are to reft upon that which is moft likely

and moftufual, /.3.C 6.r i.n.iz.p."]z6

Rules of extending or diminution of con-

tracts the fame as of extending or diminution

of Laws, ibid.r.^n.^z.p 729
In matters of Fraud, if an error be 111 the

fubftance of things contracted for, it is in-

valid, / 4 p.804

/•4.r.i.r i.n.lo.p.-]$G

Ep. to Corinthians.

I Car. n. 4, doth not Nature it fclf teach,
that if, l.2.c.z r.z.n.24 P 22p

Ep. to Colofl.

Col. 2. id. 2w<£ ffi yjcftbvmv> expl.

l.z.c.z.r.6.H.$z.p.z 74

Contempt.
Of Contempt of Laws,

/.3.e.l.r.i.«.22./>.43<5'

Caufelefslyand contemptuoufly are all one,

ibid.

In Comparatione perfonarum me
ft Isfio G*

injuria, l,^.c.S.r.
,

].n.^.p,']o6

Counfel.

He that gives counfel or aid to an action

good or evil, to him it is imputed as the

effect of his choice, I.4 c.\.r.z.n.22.^.774
of the guilt of thofe that affift at murthers,

either by counfel, company or prefence,

ibid.n.27.p.']j5

the parts of fome precepts are Counlels,

/.2.f.3.r.r.«. 14.^.300
the difference between Counfels and Laws,

ibid.r.iz.n.4.p.^4Z

the meaftires and notes of their difference,

ibid.n.io.p.342

In matter of Counfels God does invite us-

to fome actions, which to omit is no f. n,

ibid.r.\C.r».Zl.p.4oz

Gcc« Of
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ofCounfells, tb.r.i'j.n.ii.p.S45

Evangellical Counfels may not be made
into Laws, l^.c.^.r.xo.n.\z.f.6']\

Counfells Evangelical when they are not

left at liberty becoijii a {hare,

l.^.c.^r.zo.M .13 p.6"]l

Qouncit.

A Council cannot alone give fufficient

authority to tradition,

l.2..c.-$.r.u
t
.n.i4.p.-

i
'](/

The Council of Auxenv did appoint Lita-

nies and aultcrities three days within the

twelve feftivals of Chriftmas, to rebuke the

too great complyancc with the Heathen,

ibid.r.xp.n.l^p^lp
Some Councils have fubjected the Clergy

to the Secular Judge, l.2,-r.^.r.6.n.4.p.^$p

The firft Councils were called by theEmpi
rors, 'bid.r.-j.n.lo.p.S 76

the Emperor had th: primacy in eight

Genei al Councils, ibii,

the Emperor did difmifs the Councils,

ibid.n.n.p.^^

ofaGeneral Couucil and its authority.

Cuftomes are as good as Laws in the doubt-

full interpretation ofLaws, ibid.n.^.p.']44
That Cuftome, by the Laws of Spain, is

for ever to be obferved, according to which

the Judge has twice pronounced fentence,*M.

Cuftome alone cannot abrogate Laws,
• ibid.n^.p.']44

confuetudo tiec rationem vincitnec legem,

ibid.p.745

Cuftomes againft law cannot indemnifie

the Confcience, ibid.

That miftake, that Cuftome can abrogate

a Law, began in thofe nations where the legi-

slative power was in the people,

ibid.n.6.p."j45

Cuftome cannot abrogate a Law under a

Monarchy, ibid.p.-j4$

The Confcience cannot relie upon
C uftomesjbecaufe of the many difficulties,

ibid.n,"j.p.-l4$

What receives all its"warrant from Cuftome
cannot be of divine authority,

\.Z.c.^.rA$>.tt.l.p.4l6

Cuftome may expound the fenfe of a Law
or doctrine, but not make one, ibid.n.2.p.4i6

A weak reafon is to be preferred before

How bindiig the Canons of an ancient

ibid.tj.^.p.621Council are,

General Councils are not the proper mea
fure of matters of faith, tbid.r.i.i.n.i.p.ni-j

yet are of great ufe in determining cales

of Confcience, ibid.n.z,

what is the authority of a council,

fbid,H.-j.p.6%p

Of Counterfeiting old Medals, Manufcripts

and Beaut-ie, 6V. l.^.c,z.t:5.n.44.p,so^

Criminal.-

In matters criminal the confent contracts

guilt, l.4.c.i.r.j..».\p."j6s

in v/hat cafes the Criminal is to be his own
Executioner, l.^.c.x.r.z H.14,^.472

A Criminal condemned may be pardoned

by the King, /. ^.c.^.r.i.n. i8.p. 534
In what cafes he may doit, /7w/.m. 19.535
Death muft not be inflicted on Criminals

upon trifling caufes, l.^.c x.r.x.n.i"j p.468

Condemned,

Condemned perfons are not bound to put

themfelvesto death, /.3.C 2t.2.m.i8./\474

One condemned by an unlawful Judge
or Power,may refill: the executioner in fome
cafes, ibid .

Signes by which to know when the Law
condemns the Offender ipjo facie,

ibid.p.476

whether it be lawful to kill a mans felf

when he fta'nds condemned to dye,

l.^.c.z.r.^.».4.p 479
An Offender condemned may be pardoned

by the King, /.3.c.3.r.2.w.i8./\534

In what cafes he may doit,

ibid.H.ip.p.535

Of the Crofs uled in Baptifme.

l.^.c.4.r.zo.n.8.p.66B

Of the marriage oiCo\en-Germans.

/.2.c.2.r\3.w.34./?.2.29

P. Gregory affirmed that if Cofen-Ger-

matts many they would have no children,

/.2.c.2..»".3.w.79/>.24i.

Cuftome,

the difficulty of altering ancient cuftomes,

/.2.CI.r.I.M.2I.p.I72

the contrary cuftomes of feveral nations,

ibtd.n.xz.p.i'j^

where a law is efhblifhcd and good,

Cuftome of ltfelf cannot annull it,

l.%.e.6.r.6.n ,2.^.744

When there is no Law, Cuftome fupplies

the place, ibid.

A cuftome can interpret a Law.

ibid.v.j.p, 744

a

l%c,4.r.\4.n.i.p.6^6

Several councils rejected by feveral Catho- a long prevailing cuftome, ibid.n.-$.p.4\6

ick Princes. ibid.n.z,p.6^-j ' Cuftomes are to be examined and tryed by

the Rule or Commandment, ibtd.n.s.p^i'}

When Cuftome may lafely be relyed upon,

ibid.n.6.p. 417
The Cuftomes of the world are but an ill

Commentary on the Commandments 'of our

B. Lord, ibid.n.^,p.4i"j

Cuftomes ought to be borrowed from the

Heathen with great caution, ibid.u 1 4 ._/>. 4 ip

Such cuftomes as are built upon any point

of heathen doctrine we may not borrow,

/.2.c.3.r.i9.«.i5./>,4io

Ex confuetudine indici prafumptionem con-

temptus, licet ipfa contemptus nonftt,

l."$.c.l.r.lM.2.2,p/4%6

The authority of Cuftomes ofthe Church,

l.3.c,4,r.\5,n. i.p.6%%

AChriftian muft not practife the different

cuftomes of his own Church to the fcandalof

another ibid.n.4.p.6'ip

A man may comply with the differing

cuftomes offeveral Churches, ibid.

A Cuftome of the Catholick Church obliges

not che Confcience,unlefs it be ofprefent ob-

fervation, ibid.n.5.p.6zp

A cuftome of the Church obliges not the

Confcience againft a Law of the Church,

ibid.n.6.p. 640
A Cuftome of the Church obliges not the

Confcience, unlefsit be reafonable,or to avoid

fcandal, ibid.n."}.p.640
The meafuresby which good cuftomes are

known. ibid.tt.8.p.641
A cuftome whofe reafon is not known, if it be

ofimmemorial time, is not lightly to be laid

afide, l.^.c.4.r.iS.n.io.p.64i

Confuetudo cujus initii memoria tionjit in

contrariwn, prejitmitur ration abilis,

ibid.n.lO.p.642

A cuftome Ecclefiaftical that is but of a
legal and prefumed reafonablenefs binds us

to conformity, ibid.n. 1 1 p.64%
the Character of thofe that quarrelled with

the cuftomes ofour Church, ibid.n.u.p.643

a cuftome in the adminiftration of a Sacra-

ment brought up againft the analogy and pur-

pofe of the myftery ought not to be complied

with, /,3.c.4.»\i$.m. i2.p.6'44

The Judges by their ientences beft convey

the notice of a Cuftome,
/.3.C. 6. r. 6.n. 3.^.744

faflome, or tribute.

They do ill that make no confcience of pur-

loining from the Cuftome houfe,

/.3.f.z.f.8.«.3-/».5ip

It is not lawful to deny Cuftome, though to

the Farmer and noj to the Prince.

l.l.c.z.r.io.n.S.p.SM

Ofwjtiivetv and t^jaxvexiieiy.

/.3.c.3.r.4.«. i$.p.$$i
In Corporal punifhmenfs the Law does nor

proceed without the fentence of the Judge,

/.3.c.2.r.8.M.i7.c.473

gualisCwfo talit Efietlus. Pre/, pag.ix

D.

THE Daughter thas is marrigeabie,
when her lather is dead, is under the

powerof her Mother, l.^.t.S.r.S.n.xp.p.'j^

Death.
What things are requisite to make the fen-

tence of Death juftuponan acculedperfon,

/.i.c.2.r.8.M.i8.f,67

Death bed repentance,

/.2.f.3.r.i6'.w.9./>.397

The Laws of God in precepts purely affir-

mative do not oblige to an actual obedience
in danger of death, /.3.c.i.r.2.«.8.p,445

An Humane Law made under the ptnaiue-

of death binds ' to obedience, though death
certainly follow, 1.3.c.l.r'.2.».i2

rp,447
Whether it be lawful to kill a mans kit"

when he ftands condemned to dye,

/.3.c.2.r.3.«.4,p.479
Among the Romans they that killed them-

felves might make their wills, ibid.

The Stoicks held it lawful to kill ones ielf

in five cales, ibid,n.4.p.4%o

ArifiotkmW not allow it to be gallant tor

the avoiding any evil to kill ones felt,

'-3.f.2.r.3.«.cT.f>.48o
When a Tyrant power threatens death to

make the obedient fubject contemn the Law,
the'Subject ought rather to dye. than difobey
theLaw, /.3.ci.r.2.M.i3./>.447

Death muft not be inflicted on Criminals
upon trifling caufes, /.3.c.2<r.i-»,i7.p.46"8

Some Princes required malefactors to be
Executioners of death upon themfelves,

/.3.c.2.r.2.«.i7p
#474

It is an act of Defpair to procure ones own
death to prevent worfe ufage from the hands

!
of Enemies, /.3.f.2.r.3.».8./>.48i

To kill ones felf is againft the fixth Com-
mandment, ibid,n.ip,4%i

In is no more lawful to kill ones felt, then
ones neighbour, becaufeour lovetoourfelves

is the mcafure ofour love to our neighbour,

tbid.n.p.p.4%2.

To kill ones felf is againft the Doctrines

of the Fathers, /.3.ca.r-3.«.6'j9.;.482

is rebellion againft God, w.io.p.482

is againft nature, n.ii.p.48%

Of Sampl'ons killing himfelf,

/.3.r.2.r.3.w.l3-/>.483

Ofarrening dead bodies for debt,

/.3.c.2.r.7.w.io./>.5i4

Debt.

A man is mot bound to pay his debts, when
to do fo will take away from him his natural

fupport, /.i.c.$.r.8.«.28.f.i$2

Of imprisoning infolvent Debtors,

/.3.c.2.r.7.«.5.^.5i3

Debtors were free from their Creditors,

if they did ejurare bonam cepiam,

ibtd.n.n.p.^x^

The feveral Laws of the Romans concern-

ing infolvent Debtors, ibid.n.$,6,7,8.^.513

Chriftian Religion takes offall rigid infli-

ctions from infolvent Debtors, ibid.n.p.p.514

Of Delight inane\i\ action when it is palled,

l.l.c.-$.r.5.per tot.p.%5

Dice.

Whether the Dicemakers trade be lawful,

I.4.c.i'r.z.9t.z5.p.']']S

Whether it be lawful to play at Dice,

tbidjt.z'j.p.'j 16
Thofe that loft any confidcrable : part of

thek
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their eflate at Dice the Roman Law banifhed,

ih

In what inftances Dice may be

ibid.n.z%.p.4"Tj

lawful! >

ibid.

Rules to be ufcd in the managing that kind

of recreation, ibid.n. 32.-p.778

!

Vide Gaming in the letter G,
AlAvbncn. /.l.c.2.r.3««.zo.ft76'8

Doubt.
a negative doubt what it is,

/.i c.$.r.i.»>.$.p.i33

a negative doubt binds not to action,

l.i.c$.r.z-n.t.p. 134
what is a private Doubt, ibid.n."].p.134
Againft a doubting Confcience a man may

not Aft, but againft a fcrupulous he may,
l.i.c.6-r.i'tt.z.p.i6o

In all matters of doubt when the Cafe on

!

Difpenfation.

The Groundand meafure of the Difpenfati- — »- •«««**» ui uu»ui nw» «••<- ^.w ~««

on of Laws, /.i.r.5-r.8.M.3$./u^5
Clther "and is equal, lo thac the Confcience

ith the Law of Nature, cann°t determine, there the Examples of good
men are of great ule to determine it,

/.2^.2.r.7.«.43-f-2p5
- Doctors of the Church cannot give

God can difpenfe with

/.2.r.I.r.p«» 3/>.20i

A Difpenfation is not neceilary for Conlci-

cnce, but for avoiding fcandalor puniihmenr,

/. 3 .p.7
4i

The caufesol pr<5per diipenfations,

ibid.p.-]4z

He thatdifpenfeth mud not injure religion

nor any right not fubjeft to him, l.^p. 74

1

Every matterfrom whence the ratio Debit i

can be taken, is difpenfable,

/. 2.C. 1 .r.p.K. II .p.zo 3
The Pope hath not power to difpenfe with

the law ofNature, Lz.ci.r.* o.w.9.^.2.07

No humane power can difpenfe with the

pofitive Laws of JefusChrift,

/.2.c.3r.il.M.l.p-334

Difpenfation is twofold,

ibii.n.\i.p.-^%6

No man can difpenfe with thofe Laws that

follow by immediate confequence from the

pofitive Laws of Chrift, ibid.t1.15p.339
When any condition intrinfecal to the duty

of an affirmative picccyt tan neither be had

nor fupplied,the duty fallswithout the need of

Difpenfation, l.z.c.^.r.u.n.i^.p.^^

A duty whofe neceilary condition cannot be

lupplied isdifpenfedwith in the nature ofthe

thing, net by any aft of Jurifdiftion,

/.2.c.3.r.u.w.l$.p.33_9

Of the power of Difpenfation,

f l.3.c.6.r.4.n.i.p.J40

It is twofold, proper and improper,

ibid.n.z,3.p.740

Men have made many needlefs difputes

about the power of Princes in difpenfing with

laws, ibid.nf^.p-'j41
All Diffembling from an evil principle and

to evil purpofes is unlawful I,

/. 3.c<2.t\5-*M4-M03

Divine.
When the authority of Divines is to be fol.

lowed, /.i.c.4.r.io.«.$.p.l25

The Ancients fometimes affirm a tningis

of Divine right, if they have in Scripture but

an authentic example,

/*3.c.4.r.i 3 .n.S.p.62 9

fuffkient authority to a tradition,

/.2.c.3.r.i4.K.4i./>.38o!

Concerning Durandus his diftinftion, Ligat

Confciemia Erronea, fid non obligat,

l\.c.3.r.z.n£.6.p.%0

wherein confifts the honour ofan Ecclcfiaftic,

/•3.c.3.r.6'.M.i8./>.56'3

Ecclefiaftics have not a temporal power in
order to a fpiritual end,

/•3.c.3.r.7 n.z.p.573
That faying, Ecclefia efl m republic*, non

Rtspublica in Ecclejia, oplamed,

ibid.n.$.p,$j<5

Thediftinft pans andmeafures of the Ec-
clefiaftical and Civil power,

/•3.c.4.r.J.M.3./).6'oo

the difference ofthe Ecclefiaftical from the

Civilpower, / 3.c.4.r.(j.tt.i.p.6i4

See more in C. word Church,
Of the Hebrews lying to the Egyptians,

/.3.r.2.r.5.w.7.p.4$8

The Council of Eliberts decreed againft

pictures in Churches,

l.z.c.z.r.6.ti.3$ p.z6"l

Duel.
Ofthe way of proving ones innocence by

Duel, 1.3.c.2.r.6.n.iz.p.$op
In what cafes judicial Duells are lawful,

ibid.n. 13.^,510

Drunkennefs.
Of thofe that permit it in their houfes at

feafts* l.4.c.i.n.zj.p.-jiz

Whether and in what manner it may leflen

a Crime, t.4.c.i.r.6.n. 14^.802
Ofthe Crimes done in drunken diftempers,

„.. _ ibid.ft.io.p.Soi
What difference there is in the obligation of

a Law of Chrift in refpeft of the outward and
inward aftion, /.2.c.3.r.io'.».4.;. 307

Divorce.
It was the opinion of S. Hierome andfome

others, that it was not lawful for the Husband
or wife to live with her or him that wasnoto-
rioufly guilty of adultery

gafier.

EAfter was not inftituted by command
.ofthe Apoftles, /.3.c.4.r-i3.w.i3./>.c)3i

It is no difhonour to that feaft, to affirm
the Apoftles did not intend to make laws con.
cerningit, I^.c^r.ig.fM^.o^

Eaffer feftival was in ufe, though not com-
manded in the Apoftles time, ibid.

The meafures of £«/«»£ and drinking,

/.4.C.2T.2'H.2.

Ecclefiafiics.

Rules concerning the refidency of Ecclefi-

afiics or their tranflation,

/.i.c.2.r.5.M.22.p.53

A Decretal of Pope Evarijlns concerning
Ecclefiafiics leaving their Churches,diftallow-
ing it upon any pretence, ibid.n.z^.p.^

An aft of the Nicene Creed concerning the

fame, out ofS. Hierome, ibid.

A*n explication ofthe Decretal of Evarifius,

An explicatton of the Allegation, out of

/.I.f.5.r.8.».7f.I44 s> Hierome, ibid.n.z$.p.$3

Some inftances of Kings and Priefts driven
from their thrones by an exorbitant Ecclefiafti-

cal power, 1.3.0.3*4.11.11^549
Ecclefiaftical power differs much from the

Civil, /.3.f.3.r.4.«.ip.p.$52

Divers Ecclefiaftical Laws made by Empe-
/.3.c.3.r.5.«.5.p.55(5

who affirm s,thofe Ec

Duty.
Concerning the fupply ofDuty,

/.2.c.3-r.n.M.l7./>.339

The external aftions of a Duty are deter-

mined by femething without, and things

which arc not in our power, and fometimes by
j

rours,

our own will, /.2.c.3.r. ICT.M.4.P.397 j

Bareniu: anfweied, „..^ «ul ...o,l ,1Uii m<.-

In what manner an intrinfecal condition clefiaftical Laws, made by Emperours were

ing wanting, the Duty is releafed,
j

unjuft, / 3^.3 r.$ tn.-].p.<x6being wanting,

/•2.<r.3.r.ii.«.i5./?.338

No man is to anfwer for an accidental evil

efFeft, that is confequent to his duty,

A3. c.2.r.i.K.9.^.467
that which is neceilary to be done is not

againft any mans duty, ibid.n.io.p.46%

TJic DiftinftionofA\s\U and AeClfeia, .

^.a,f.2,r.cj.«.27,28-i'.cj8o

Dotiatus hid, What haih the Emperour to

doe with the Church ?

/•3.f.3.r.5.«.c> p.$$6
S.Chryjoflomt teaches that an Ecclefiaftical

perfon though an Apoftle muft betubjeft to the

civil power. /.3.c,3.r.6\w.i.f.557

Inftances to prove that the civil power hath

a power of coercion over Ecclefiaftics,

J.3.f.3.r.<5.w,3./>.55S

Emperour.
they made divers Ecclefiaftical Law--,

A3.r.3.r.5.«.5./>.555

Honorim the Emperour made a Law con-
cerning the election ofthe Pope,

/.3.r.3.r.5.«.5./>.55
7

.De»<«*wfaid, What haih the Emperour to
doe with the Churc-h? ib.d.n.6 p.$$-]

Baronms affirms thofe Ecclefiaftical Laws
were unjuft that the Emperour made, an an-
fwer to it, ibid.n.-]-p.S5-]

Pope Gr^erythe Great fubmitted to Mau-
ritius the Emperour in an Ecclefiaftical Law,

1.3.c.3.r.$.n 7-M57
Eufebius Bifliop of Samofata yielded 10

be banifhed by the Emperour though the peo-
ple offered to defendhim,/.3.c.3.j-.6\«.2.p.557

The Archimandrites of Conftantinople
writing to the Pope, mentioned the Emperour
as head of the Church, ibid.».ip.p.s66

The Emperour hath power over Bifhops,

ibid
t n.zi.p.$66

Emperour is to be obeyed againft the will
ofthe Bifhop, ibid.n.zz.p 567
He is to be obeyed againft the will ofthe

Bifhop in aftions that by empire are changed
into good or bad refpeftively,

ibid.n. 23.p. $6-]
The Bifhops ofRome deftroyei the Roman

£mpire, l.3.c.3.r.j.n.4.p.^^

Thefirft Councils were called by the Empe-
rours' ibid.n.io.p5n
He had the primacy in eight General Coun-

ts* ibid.n.io.p.S']1

The Emperours did difmifs the Councils,
'

/.3. c.3.r.7.»,rT.p.578

5>. Hierome difputing againft Kuffmus, dil-

proves a certain" Synod,becaufe Kvffinus could
not fliew what Emperour called it,

ibid.tJ.u.p.^-jS

Decrees made by the Emperours concern-
ing matters of Faith, ./^.M.13,14.^.578

.Empire is included in Jurifdiftion,

1.3.0,4*. i.w.5^.583
There is no Empire in preaching,

ibid.tt.iz.p.5%7

Never any Canons of the primitive Church
did oblige the people, unlefs eftablifhed by
the Emperour, l.3.e.4.r.S-n-4-p.6oo

Ot S, ^m^re/iexcommunicatmgl'/^^o^n;:
Babylas excommunicating the Emperour
Dtcius : Aihanajius, the Prefeft of Lybia :

Chrjjcfiome, the Emprefs Eudoxia,

l.3.c.4.r.'].n.%,9.p.6o4

See more in the title King & Prince &c.

Hildebrand did ill to excommunicate the

Emperour Henry, l.3.c.4.r.l0.n.ll.p-6zo

OtEltAs his lacrificiflg to Baal,

).i.r.5.r.8.».28./U5 2

&W.37.P.155

of

Snd.

An aftion receives the

good, or bad from th; end,

denomination

/.4.c.l.r.i.«. I-

HoW
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How the Glory of God is to be reconciled

wiih thofe other lower ends which we let for

our actions, /.4.c.2.r.2.»?.i.

How temporal ends are to be fubordinate

JoXpintual, ibtdn.z

Temporal ends muft not fill our affections

and keep cut better things, ibid.n.z

We may ferve inferior ends fo they carry

us not beyond due meafures, ib.n. 3

All temporal ends mult be lefs principal

and fubordinate to religion, ibid.n.4

lines tnandttti funt diligenter cufir.diendi,

/.4.f.2.r.3.M.4.

Ewlanil.

There ivno article mthctairh of the Church

of England, but is poffible to be effected by

the ordinary power of God,
/. i.c. 2. r.^.v^o.p.42

In England no Council is of authority but

the tirft four general Councils,

/.3.c.4.r.i4«2.^.2i5

The Church of England retains in all her

Offices but one ceremony, that is not of di-

vine inftitution or Apoftolical,

/- 3.r.4.r.20.«.8./>.6'6'8

The reformation made in England by Hen-

ry the Eighth was never the worfe becaule he

propofed to himll'lf
(
poiTibly ) an evil end,

l.^.c.i.r. ^.n.Sp 4$o

/.2.r.2.r-3.w.53/).233, &234

Equity.

Of Equity in interpreting penal Laws,

/•3.f.(5.r.i.«.2.p CT78

Of Equity in punifhments,

l.-$.c.6r-l.n.\6-t>."jZ7

it is to be praftifed for the ends of charity

and juflice, not opjreffion,

ibid.r>z-n-4p."lio

grrohr.

Thecaufesof it, t.i^.r.l.n.^^6

The meafures of obedience due to an er-

ring Confcience, /.i.f.3-r.2.».a8f.80

If the thing which it commands be indiffe-

rent we may follow it without fin, ibid.

If an Erring Confcience dictate a thing

to be good, which is not good, not to follow

that dictate and not to do that thing is no fin,

ibid n.zp.p.%2

Tfan Erring Confcience affirm that which

is good or indifferent to be evil, it is no fin

to omit that action, ibidn.^O-p.^z

If an Erring Confcience fay that luch an

action is lawful only, when of it felf it is

good, we fin not whether we do it or not do

j t
ibid.n.-^i.pZz

if an Erring Confcience commands what

is (imply evil, or forbids that which is abfo-

lutely commanded, the man fins whether he

obeys or obeys not, ibidn.^z

How the Error of an abufed Confcience

muft be removed, /.i.e.3.^7./).8 8

Example.

An Example out of the Old Teftament is

not in all things fumcier.t warrant for us,

l-z.cz.r.i-n.z6p.2po

The actions of good men in Scripture are

not a competent warrant for our imitation,

not only when they are reproved, but even

when they arefet down without acenfure,

ibid.n.z^.jf.zpo

The actions of men in the Old Teftament

though attefted and brought to effect by the

providence of God, are not to be made ex-

amples always by us,

/.2.c.2X7.»i.28./>.2po» & 422
Examples in matters of war are ever moil

dangerous precedents, ibid.n.^i.p.zpi

A Law being changed, Examples which

were given in proportion to that Law are not

not to be imitated, iiid.n.^z.p.z^i

Examples are inftead of a Rule, when

there is none, ibid.n.40.p.zp4

The greateft ufe of Examples is in the in-

terpretation of Laws, when the letter is

equivocal or the Example doubtful,

/.2.f.2.r.7.«.44.p.2p5

what Examples may be fafely followed,

ibid.n.4'j.p.XpS

That Example is fafe, where we find upon

the aclion the mark of Gods bleffing,

ibid.n./\8.p.Z95

In all matters of doubt, when the caie on

either hand is equal, fo that the Conlcience

cannot determine, there the Examples ofgood

men are of great ufe to determine it,

tbid.n-4-i-p.zp4

Evil.

Tnfhnces of holy and great men that have

done evil to the end that good might come of

it, /.i.f5.r.8.M.28.^.i52

When the Evils are fubordinate and relative,

the lels may be done to prevent the greater,

ibtd,n.-iip 153
the natures, caufesand meafures of Evil,

ibid.n.^4.p-\S4

. He that makes ufe of a material part of a

fin already prepared, to which he ghes no

confent, and which he cannot help, does not not paying the fees of Courts,
evil for a good end, ibid.tt.'}'}p.i5$\ ibid.n.p.pt6i6

It is faliely faid by fome, that fome things
]

Spiritual cenfures muft not be inflicted for

are by God forbidden, becaule they were temporal cauies, ibidMAop^if
before that act of God's unlawful, I Excommunication ipfo fatlo 111 a Law is not

/.2r.i.r.i.«$8 ^184 to be underftood of the greater Excommuni-
of toleration of Evil, cation, ibid.n.n.p.^p.n.i^-p.6iS

l.zc.z-r.'j.H-iiyiz.p 287 j

Wemaynoi communicate with thole that

To have a power of chufing Evil is an im- [are juftly Excommunicated,

feparate from their Biihops or Priefts,

f , 1(r „ l.3-M->-.8.i*..9.;.cTii

ofthe lefler Excommunication,

ibid.n.iz-p.6iz
The Bifhop cannot Excommunicate any of

the Princes fervants without his leave,

tbid.tt.14-p.6iz

In the leffer Excommunication the internal

and fpiritual part depends not upon the Prin-
ces confent, but the external does, ibid.

Of the greater Excommunication,

/.3-c.4.r.8.w.i8.p.5i3

The Bifhop in infli&ing the greater Excom-
munication depends not upon the Civil power,

/&</.«. 18 .p.tfi 3
The reafon why the Bifhop depends upon the

confent of the Civil power in the exercife

of the lefler Excommunication and not of the
greater, ibid.n.ip.p.z$$

Excommunication for an unjuit caule binds
not, l.'$.t.4.r.p.n.z.p.6\$

for a light caufe binds before men but not
before God, ibid.n--$.p.6i$

In what cafes Excommunication may be in-

flicted, l.^.c.4.r.p.n.6.p.6i6

It lhould bethe laft remedy,

/.3.c.4.r.p.«.7.p.6'i5

Unlawful to Excommunicate any man for

perfection and infelicity, l-4c.i.r.i>n.5.p.']$4

He does not efchue evil that does not do it,

but he that chufeth not to do it,

Everlafting.

The word among the Jews does not alwayes

fignifie eternal, lz.c.z.r.mm i p-zn

Executioner.

An Executioner is not to refufe to do his

office, if he know the prifoner unjuftly con

/.3.f.4.MO./>.cTi8

When the Church excomn»inicates thofe

that communicate with the excommunicated,
l4'C.i.r.i.n.i6'p-'jS'j (he only inflicts the lefler Excommunication,

' and binds only externally,

/•3.c.4r.io.»i.4./!.cTip

The Church by Excommunication intends
not to forbid any luch entercourfe or commu-
nion to which we (land preoblig'd by the Law
of Nature, God, or the fupreme Civil power,

l.3C4.r.io.n.5.p.6ip
We may lawfully converfe with an Excom-

demned, /.i.r.2.r.8.».2$/>'cTp,& n."].p.6z municate perfon, ib.n."] p.6lp
In what cafe the criminal is to be Executi- [

To what reftraint of converfation Excom-
oneragainft himfelf, l.^.cz.r.z.p-4'jz municatian does oblige, ibid.n.z.p.6zo

Exceptiojffrmat regulam in non exceptu>
j

What ufage Excommunicated perfons ara

bz-t'Z.r.6.u.^i.p'z64 to have from us, ibid.n.10 p 6zi
Concerning the Excellency of things, and ,]

What is the defign of the Church when lhe

how to be elumated, l.^.t-^.r.6-n.'].p.s6o inflicts cenfures on thofe that communicate

Excefs, reafons againft it,

L^c.zr.p'p.Szo

Excommunication.

with the excommunicated, ibid.tt.iz-p.6zz

Hildebrand did ill to Excommunicate the

Emperour Henry and his Subjects, ibid.

It is dangerous to communicate with thofe

Concerning it, /.3.c.i.r.i» ipf.435 that are excommunicated, ibid.n.i^.p.6zi

& y.3.c.2.r.2.».i4,i5,ic>.» 472
F.what are the effects of it,

/.3.c.4-r.i-n-i$,i6-p. $88
See the title Keys, inK.

A King cannot be excommunicated,

/ 3.c.4.r.7.».4,5.j>.6'o4

the Primitive Bifhops never durft think of

Excommunicating Kings,

l'lc.4.r.-]-n.i.p.6o$

Of S. Ambrofe Excommunicating Theodo-

fius: Babylas, the Emperor Decius: Atha-

nafius, the Prefect of Lybia : Chryfofbme,
the Emprefs Eudoxia, CSV.

/.3.c.4.r.7«.8,p./'.6'o5

but the Church may deny the Sacrament to

evil Princes, ibid.n.io.p.606

Excommunication the greaterand the leffer,

tbid.r.%.n.\.p6o%

Excommunication improperly fo called,

when we refufe to communicate with one that

is not excommunicated, tbtd.n. ^.p.6op
this is not warrantable. ib.n.4
Neither the People or King are to be ex-

communicated, ib.n.^.p^ii

In what cafes it is lawful for the people to

OF fables and fictions, whether lawful,

l.2c.z.r.Sn.\p.p'4p5

Fafi.
Cecil's faft or the yejunium Ceciltctnum, the

abfurdity of it, 43M4
The evil effects of immoderate Fafung,

l.i.c.6r s.n.iz.p.164
In the firft ages of the Chriftian Church

they kept their Fafts with liberty,

f.3.c.4.r.i3.»M5./> 632
Fafts obferved by the Ancients were divers,

l.-^.t4.r.i3.w. 17 p CT32

Concerning the weekly Fafts, Saturday and
Friday, ibid.n z^.p.6^S

The Rogation Faft and Ember-week,

ibid.M.Z3p.6^S

Scibidr.is.n.n.p.64^

Fail urn valet, fieri non </e£»/f,inltances and

limitations of that rule, /.a.c. i.r.7,8./er tot.

Fairing, of itmeceffltyand abufe,

/.3.f.4,r.i7»i.i8/.6'J5

It
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It is not to be offered to God for goodworks,

but with them, ibid

The Roman Falls fuperflitious,

ibid.u.ip-p-6$6

The niceties of the Roman Church about

Falling, /.3.c.4.r.l7.w.2.l./><5$8

fn what cafes, and what perions are tyed

to the observation of Ecclefiaitical Fafts,

/.3-c.4.r. 19.tt.4-p.66Q

The Sick and weak are exempted from the

Laws of Farting, ibid.n.5.p*66l

Laws of Failing are Sparingly to be impos'd

ibid.n."] p.664
Needlefs fcruples about failing,

ibid.n.8.p-66l,66x

The uScfulnels of Failing, ibid.n.9 p.662
The Cannon Law forbids a fail of two or

three days, or that is beyond our Strength,

ibid.

Little ufe ofthe Flefh Fail,

j
ibid,n.io.p.664

Fifh as delicious and luxurious as flefh,

ibid.

Fails ofmany days continuance ought not to

be impofed feverely, l.^.c.j\.r.ip.n.i2.p.664

Unle fs it be by the Civilpower,

ibid.tt.13-p.66s

Too much abftinence in Failing brings

Sometimes madnefs, J.3.c.4.r.20.».i7-/>.6'75

Of Failing,

J.2.c.3.»-.i4.».55.}>.384 &/.2.

f.3.r.8.n.i,2.&c.f.735

Reafons proving it to bea duty,

/.2.c.3.r.8.«.3./>.3i8

Of the manner of its obligation different

from otherduties, /.2.<r.3.r.8.«.6'./\3i8

The words of S. Chryloftome concerning

Falling explained, /.3.c.lr.l.«.i8.p 434
Words of S. Bad concerning Failing ex-

plained, ibid.

The Ecclefiaftical Laws concerning Failing

do not oblige in cafe oS Gcknefs or the like,

/.3.c.i.r.2.«.8./>.44<5

The Primitive Church did appoint Faffing

days, /.3.f.4.r.4.«.3.f.$p3

Of the Fail of Lent and the weekly Failing

days, /.3.c.4.r.i3.«.4./\C)2.8

Testimonies of the Fathers {hewing that the

Church had no Fails but voluntary,

ibid.n.p.p.6^0,6^1

Of breaking Filing days.

/3.f.i<r.i.«.i8./\434

& ibid.tt.2.p.p.44o

JuSlin Martyr affirms, that if any man the Fathers Civil rights, ibid-n.t^

Should eventhen ( in his times ) live according A Father hath no authority after his death,

to the Law of Mofes, So that he believes in 1.2 c s.r.6 « up 702.

Jeius Chriit crucified, he Shall be Saved,
|

When their Fathers are dead the Sons owe
ibid. n.6"].p.2§9 much to the memory ot them,

The Primitive Fathers required the belief l-2.c.$.r 6.n.z p."]02

of a few Articles, /.2.c.3r.i4«.<57,<58./>.38p What regard we Should haveto our dead
It was the SenSeofthc firft ages, that the Fathers, ibid.n. 3.^.703

Creeds Should not be enlarged,
|

The Argument in A. Gellius, thatproves

ibid.n-69^-2^9 we ought not to obey the command of our
The Ancient Church in the Creed of Con- Fathers, anlwered, /. 3.C. 5 r.-j.n-2.^.704

Stantinople and Nice added only new explica- A Son is not to obey his Father m things

tions, no new Articles, ibid.n.72^.391 impious,
. ibid.n.2.-p-"jos

Every Conclusion drawn from a believed though the Fathers command may be nea.
truth is certain but not neceflary, lccled, his authority muft not, rW.tj.4t.705

ibid-n."]4.^.-291 if the Son tranSgrefs the Law by his Fathers
Many things are neceflary to be believed command, his punifliment is the more e:i lie,

upon the account oS obedience more then upon ibid.n.5

the account of Faith, ibid.n.']6.p.292 Velie non Creditur, qui obfequitur imperio
About matters of Faith no mans Cotifci- Patris am Domini, ibid.

enceoughtto be preiled with any authority, The Authority of Fathers over their children

but of Chrift enjoying or the Apoftles decla- proved, with the meafures thereof,

ring what is neceflary, ibid.n.% 3^.393,394 /•3«c -5'»
r

-7*»«4.5»^7,8.p,7o5,70cT
Faith is to be kept even with an Enemy, I In what cafe the Son may complain of his

J.3.r.2..r.5.«.ip.p.4p6' Father to the Judge, ibid.n."]-pqo6
but not ifthe perfon engaging had not com- i It is not lawful for Sons to enter into a hare

ibid.n.ip.p.496 of religion againft their Fathers will,petent power,

decrees made by the Emperou*6 concerning ibid.r.8 ,n.2 P.io-J
matters of Faith, ^'iS-'i-r.-] H.14.P.57S Thomas Aquinas did, ibid.

A Son cannot withdraw himfelffrom under
father. his Fathers Government, and put himfelf un-

Children ought to obey their Parents or Fa- der another, ibid.n. 5.^.708
thers, / 3,c.5.r.i.«.rp.6'p3j " is forbid by the Council of Gangra,

three realons to enforce the Duty, ibid.p.-jo8

ibid-n.i,2.,2.p.693,694 S.Auguftine and S. Am brofe affirm that

Faith.

It is not lawful to declare thofe things that

are proved out of Scripture by probable argu-

ments to be articles of Faith,

l.2.c.4r.i'].n.io,u,izp.6$2

The Catholic Church in matters of Faith

is a Witnefs, not a Judge,

l.^.c.4.r.x\.n.i.p.690

Religion and Faith are not within the pow-

er of a Father, l.2,.c.S.r.4.n.l.p.']00

The Jews believed God would not punifh

the Sin of the thoughts, unlefs it were againft

the Faith, /4.c.i.r.$.if.i8.p.7p8

Faith and reafonare not oppofite,

l.l.c.2.r.3.».20./>.3$

What Faith is, ibid.

Faith is in other Sciences befides Theologie,

ibid.n.zi.

Faith it Self is an act of reafon,

ibid.n.z4p.2.6

What, Faith infufed by God, is,

ibid.tt.zs.p.2,"]

How Faith and Realon Serve one another,

J.l.c z.r-2.tt.Sz.p.42

The Foundation of Faith laid by Chrift and
his Apoftles is plain and eafie and hath but a

few Articles, /.2.c.3.r.i4.«. 54.^386
The Symbols ofFaith in theNew Testament

arefhort, /.2.f.3.ri4.w. <55.jp.38 7,38 8

The Apoftles baptiz'd Profelytes upon the

confelKon ofa very few Articles,

ibi&.n.66*p.2$9

Ifa Father and Sonbeing partners in a Crime
be to endure torment to torce confeflion, the

Law commands the Son to be tormented firft,

'•3.':-5.>'.i.«.2.p.o'p4

Fathers are to us in the place of God,
jbid.n.i.p.692.

Fathers blefs their children,

I.2.cS.r.i.n.2..p. <5p4
The Curies ofFathers are ominous,

ibid.n.2 p.694
A Fable teaching children to obey their Fa-

thers commands, /.3.r.5.r.i.«.4.p.cTp5

It is a fin for Children to reject the Coun-
sels cr holy preceps which "their Fathers give

them, ibid.n.-].p-6p5
The power of Fat hers o\er their children,

/•3.c.5.r.2.«.i.
J

p.6'p6'

An instrument ofpolitical peace, ibid

The Fathers power the fountain of the Roy-
al, ibid.

The Judge isauthoriz'd in the Law of Mo-
fes to puniih with death crimes committed a-

gainfl the private authority of a Father upon

his Single teStimony, ibid.n.x.f'696
AFathers anger muft be Such as muft have

Difcipline for his end, not revenge,

ibid.n.^.p.69-]

Againft a Fathers tyranny there is no remedy
but in the Civil power, tbid.n.3.

A Father mult ule moderation in chafti-

fing, ibid.

Children muft maintain their Parents and

Fathers, l.^c.Sr.2.n.i.p.698

Maintenance is a part of that honour that

is due to Fathers, ibid.n.z.p.699

A Son is bound to maintain his indigent

Father, though the Father be outlaw'd,

am
The indigent Father is to be relieved ra-

a Father cannot hinder his Son from o in<*

into a MonaStery ; but then it was not a per-
petual bond, but only as a School for Educa-
tion, ibidn.6p.-;c&

InStances Shewing that Sons may not enter
into a religious Order without their Fathers
kaye, ibid.n 6 p 708

Charles the Great made a law againft it.

ibid.

Children Sin, that marry againft their Fa-
thers will,

_ /3.f-5r.8.K.7./>.
7op

the Ancients judged Such marriages illegi-

timate ibid.u.8.p.-]09

The Law of Nature requies Sons toaske
their Fathers leave in marriage,

ibidn.9.p.jio
Marriages made againft the will of the Fa-

ther were invalid by the civil Law, ibid

The Church Sometime did excommuni-
cate thofe that married without the confent
oftheir Fathers or Parents, ibidji. n.p.n r 1

The confent of Fathers or Parents is not.

eflentiaily neceflary to the validity of marriage

ll.cs.r.S.n.ij.p.-jn
though the confent of the Father or Parents

being wanting cannot inval idate the contract

yet it may hinder the pofleffion,

ibid.n. 16-p.11->

The Fathers natural power over the Son,

/£/</.«•
1 7 £,713

His political power, /^.M.18^714
this later every Commonwealth hath pow-

er to extend or itreighten, ibid.H.^.p.-ji^

OfExemption from the power of Fathers,

ibid.n zo.p 7 1 <5

A Son is never exempted from his Fathers
natural power,

;r£,/,

Ot his political power the Lav,'* determine
the meafure and period, ibid.

The Sons wife is nnhe Fathers power after

The Civil law permits the Father to Sell his! marriage, ibid.n.z\.p. ,

]\6
Son for his neceflary Support,

J

If a Son be a Magistrate, the Magiftrar*

l.2.c S.r.2 n.4^.699 is exempted from the Fathers power, but not

And if a Son deny it, the Law ties the Son the Son, ibid, n.22.p.Tin

to maintain his Father during the fuit, If a Son enters into holy crders,it quits him
ibid.n.Sp.699 not from his duty to his Father,

Religion and Faith are not within the Fa-
j

ibid.n,23.p. -j 17

thers power ibid.r^.n.i.p.'jco A Fai her cannot hinder ths marriage othis-

A child is not to be baptiz'd without his children, if they are fjr gone m love, and he

Fathers leave, ibid, at fid
t
promoted if, ibid.tij.z'jp.'ji'j

The Religion of the Son muft notprc',udce The Givil law puts not Sons under eherf

I Dddd Motive

therthen the Son, ibid-n.2-p.699
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Mother but their Father, ib.n.zi.p.'Ji)

Some cafes in which a Father ought not to

force his children to many,
jM.M.33,34.^.720

A man is bound to the duty of maintaining
kii Father, though he have made a vcw of his

«ftate tothe Church, /. 3. c.6.r.^.n. 14.^.733
Thofe that do to us all the duties of Fathers

we are bound to as our Fathers,

ibi ».24.p.744
the power that Fathers have over their

ihiliiren, and the reaions of it,

l.z.c-z.r-6.n.6$.p,z%o

The power of Fathers in inflicting punifh-

ments, l.^.c.2..r.6-M."j.p.$0')

The 6fth Commandment of honouring our
Father and Mother the Jews accounted to the

hrft cable, /.2..«.2.r.6".».8./>,240

Fathers of the Church.
Of the authority of thoie Books thatwere

written by the ancient Fathers,

/•3.r.4.r.2.2.«.4,S p.6%9
concerning their judgment in controversies,

/. i.c.4«r.io.M.i.p.i22

they cannot give furficient authority to a
tradition, /.2.C3 r.i4.«.42-/>.37p

The Primitive Fathers required the belief

of a few articles, /.2.c.3.r.i4.».67,68.;>.38p

Fear.
What influence Fear hath upon the morali-

ty of our aftions, 1. 4 .c. \ .r 7 p . 8o6
In Divine Commandments no fear of tem-

poral evil isanexcufe, 1 4.*; 1^7, n.z.p.S^j
what influence Fear hath upon contracts,

marriages, &c. ibid.n."].p.2oi

The Law calls nothing a juft fear, but the

fear of the greatest evils, as death, CSV.

«/W.m.8.)>.8o8

Whether lam bound to keep my promife,

which I make, fearingto lofe my life if I de-

ny, ibtd.ti. p"/>.8op
No reverential Fear can excufe a f:n or nul-

lifie a contract, ibid.n. lo.p. 8op
why Fear hath upon our actions a different

influence from other paflk>ns,asluft, anger .CSV.

tbid.

Fear is the band of all laws,

Lz.c.i.r.'4,n.i.p.i86

even in good men Fear is the instrument of

justice, ibid.n.6.p.\%i

Fear the attendant ofa guilty Confcience,

f.l.r.l.r.2.tt.l4.f.i4

another Feai there is alwayes joyned with

true peace of Confcience, ibid n.z^.p.ip

It is lawful to perfwade fools and children

by Mormo's instead of arguments,

/.l.f.2.r.cT.M.ip./>.o'l

Fear abufesthe Confcience into errour,

l.\.c.%.r.i.n.A.p.-]6

Of the Fears of a fcrupulous Confcience,

/. i.i.6.r.$,n-p.p.i64

Feafts.

The Apoftles made no laws concerning

Feafts, faith Socrates, /.3.c.4.r.i3.«.i3./>.6'32

of Feafting, and its luxury and due mea-

fures, l.A.(.\.r.z.n.z\.p.^z

Of thofe that permit Drunkennefs in their

houfes at Feafts, ibid.

Among the Romans works of necelfiiy and

charity were permitted on Feftivals,

/. 2.f.2.r.6".«.57.f.277

Fornication.

the congrefs of betrothed perfons is not For-

nication before God, /.3.c.$.r.l.w.i6\p.7l3

Of thofe Commonwealths that permit for-

nication and publick ftews,

/.I.c.5.r.8.0.l7./>.148

Fines mattdati junt diligtnter cujlediendi,

/.4.f.2.r.3.w.4

Free-wil/yZnd Freedom.

Of Free-will, MttUM*750*7*3

It is confequent to the weaknefs and blind-

nefs of our nature, /.4.c.l.r.r.w.5,p.754

to grant Free-will does not difparage the

grace of God, ibid.n,6.p.iS4

to have a power of chufing evil is an imper-

fection and infelicity, ibid.n,S;p."]SA

wherein confifts that freedom, which the

death of Chrift hath put us into,

/.3.r.l.r.l.».28.jp.438

The Fifth Commandment of honouring
our Father and Mother, the Jews accounted
to the firfttable, l.z.c.z.r.6.n.8.p.Z50

What influence Fraud has upon contrafts,

/.4.r.i.r.tf.«.22./>.8o$

The precepts of Forgiveness and charity are
not againft executing penal Laws,

/.3.c.2.r.i.w.3./>.4<5'<5

It is lawful to perfwade Fooles and children
by Mormo's inftead of arguments,

/.i.e. z,r.6.n. ip.p.4i

G.

TH E Gallican Church is ruled by thofe

Ecclefiaitical Laws that their Kings
have made, /.3.C.3.C5.W 74.556

Galat. 5.3. he that is cncumcifed is a deb-
tor of the whole Law, 73«.io

S. Gregory.

his doftrine out of lib. 32. moral, c.18. cen-

tred, /.i-f.$.r.8.M.i8.p.i4p

Greeks Qhurch.
The reafon why that Church would con

form to none of the Weftern Church, neither

reformed nor other, l.z.c.1 r.i.n.ii.p.i-jx

Gaming.
Rules to be obferved in Gaming,

/.4.c.i.r.2.«. 32. p. 778
Of Gaming, /.4.<\l.r.2.».27/>.776'

Of Gaming-houfes and the puniihments

by fome Laws inflifted, ibid.n.z%.p.']i6

in what cafes Gaming is law, ibid.

whether it be lawful to play only to recover

ones lofs, ibid.n.^A.p.-jnd

whether it be lawful to Game when I give

away all I win to the poor, ibid.n. 3?.p 776
whether a manhas right of poffeflioii to what

he wins by Gaming, ibid.n. 36,

p

-78

1

not lawful to Game for mony,»£.w.37.p.782

young men fhould not game, ib.n.i&.p.'jtz

Gerfon.

His mistake, l.3.c.A,r,p.n.iz.pi6i']

^God.
that there is a God proved by Confcience,

l.i.c.i.r.i.n.4.

He rules in our minds by Faith and Confci-

ence ; the difference ot thofe two faculties,

ibid.n.io.p.A.

Justice and Truth are the fame in Us and in

God, /.l.c.2.r.3.«.38.p.40

God hath faid it, therefore it is true, is the

greatest reafon in the world, ibid.n.6$.p.A6

to obey God never hath an unavoidable di-

lemma, /.i.c.3.r.3.ti.7./>.83

It was ill faid by thofe that affirmed that

God cannot change the Law of Nature,

/.2.r.i.r.i.»».4p./u82

Nothing is unlawful antecedently to Gods
Commandment, l.z.t.i.r.i.u 58^.183
Our Duty to God is fupreme,

/.2.r.i.r.p.M.l2.p.203

the meafuresof our Love towards God,
/.2.f.3.r.i2.w.i./>.34i

God is to be worftripped by nothing but

what himfelfappointed, /.2.c.3.r.i3.w.7.p.347

Plato taught that they were not to be suffer-

ed in a Commonwealth, that faid God was

the Author of evil, /.3.f.3i\4.M.io.p.$4p

The grace of God is not difparaged by the

doftrine of Free-will,

/,4.c.i.r.i.w.o'./>.7S4

In what manner it is to be understood, that
a man mould make the glory of God the
end of every aftion, /.4 .r.2.r.i.«.:>

It is not neceflary that all our anions be
alwayes aftually directed to the glory of God,

t> 1 .
ibid.n, a.

Rules concerning the directing all our
aftions to the glory of God,

tt t ^, '•4 ,''2..»\i««.3j4,«
How the Glory of God is to be reconciled

with thofe other inferior ends which God al-
lows us to propofe to our aftions,

,,.,,., " l-A*t.z.r.z,n.\
whether it be lawful to ferve God for any

end lefs then himfelf, viz. riches, honour, £5V.

t • ? r ,
ibid.n. 5

It is not lawful to do a thing for temporal
regards with pofitive negleft of the glory of

^i a. L
'*«•"•*

Rules fhewing when and how it is lawful to
lerve God for temporal ends, ibid.

In what fenfe it is true that God muft be
ferved for his own fake, m^ M# _

he that loves God above all other things
loves him for himfelf, tbid.n.%

R.ules to know when we love God for his

ood is the Fountain of all Laws,

/.2.c.2.r.7.«.i./,.283

In Gods iervice a mere negative aftion does
nothing, >.4.r.i.r.i.w.i$./>.757

Of the morality of thofe kind of aftions,

ibid.n.is,i6,p 758

Good.

No man can make meaf ures of Good andmh , . r
l-^'l-r.l.n.zo.p.6

Moral gooanels and badnefs is not befote
the Commandment, lz.r.\.n.$Z.p. 1 84
Good and bad is before the aft of Confci-

l

enc
f* ,

/.i.f.2.r.p.w.i2./'.74

Such collateral confederations as belong to
the goodnefs or badnefs of an aftion,

/.i.c.4.r.p.«.l0.jU2l
Instances of Holy perfons, that have done

evil that good may come of it,

l.l.c.$.r.l.n.zS.p.i$i

A private evil is not to be done for a private
good , but for a publick it may,

/.I.c-5.r.8.«'3i.p.i54

an evil in nature may be done for a good in
morality, ibid.n.^z.p.\$A

every thing that is not intrinfecally evil, if
it be dnefted to a good end, is good, unlefs

it be fpoiledby fome intervening accident,

tdid.n.32.p.i$$

all the meafures of Good and evil are to
be taken by the Law of the Gofpel,

l.z.cz.r.'j.ti. 3.^.284
whatfoever is against the Law of the Gofpel

may not be permitted direftly for the obtain-
ing a greater good, but may for the avoiding
a greater evil which ©thei wife cannot be a-
voided, ibid.n.p.p.zSS
We muft not judge of the goodnefs of afti-

ons by the event, /.3-f.3.r.4.«, 5.^.343
An aftion is good or bad by the conformity

to the rule, but a man by his own will,

/.4.c.i.r.i.».i./>,752

Of that faying, It is lawful to do evil

that Good may come of it,

£j.c.5.»\8.w.4,20.j>.i4p

& /-4 1.2.M.M.8
whether the lefler evil in refpeft of the

greater hath the nature of Good,

U.c.$.r.8.ti,z5.p.l$i

Of Godfathers and Godmothers atBaptifm,

l.3.C'A,r.l$.n.$.p.639

Gojpel.

All the-meafures of goodandevil are to be

-taken by the law of the Gofpel,

/.2,r,2.r. 7.11.3.^.284

whatfu-
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whatfoever is againft the Law of the Gofpel f weeek on which Chrift rofe, but on the full

may not be permitted directly for the obtain

ujg a greater good, but may for the avoiding a

greater evil which otherwife cannot be avoid-

ed, l.z.c.z.r.-].n.p.p.z%6

The Commandments of the Gofpel are

affirmative, and why? l.2.c.z.r.\.n.'j.p.zp'j

The Gofpel exceeds all other inftitutions in

the manner of its teaching,

/•3-f.4.r.20 .n.%.p.66

p

the difference between the Gofpel and the

law, f.4.c.i.r.i.».24./>.76'j

I

Government,
nihil aliud eft Imperium ttifi cura falutit

*\cmx, I.'i.c,-z.r.'].n.6.p.5l5

the Original of Government,
l.z.c.i.r.

,]M.i tz.p.^SP
In their difputations of Government the

Roman and Greek writers modelled their prin

ciples to the popular governments they lived

under, l.*.t.i r.-jnf.p^di
no change of Government or alteration

of publick leniences is to be made upon pre-

tence of any fecret counfel of God,
/.3.f.2.r.t.».i4.f.4<58

H.

HEretickj and others have falfely preten

*ded divers books to be written by Apo
ities and Apoftolical men,

l.z.c.z f.i4».35f.373
It is not always lawful to hear good things

and true, l.l.t.z.r.2.n.6'].p.46

Heart.
Wemufttake care that hardnefs of Heart

be not miftaken for peace of Confcience

l.l.c.t.r.z.ti.z$.p.i8

the heart is principally regarded by God
in all actions of obedience,

l.z.t.z.r.$.tt'Z..p.z,68

Sin is forbidden in the Heart,

/.z.f.3 r.7.tJ.i./>-3i5

Heathen.

The Ceremonies which the Primitive

Church borrowed from the Heathen were

filch as had no relation to dodrine,

/•2.*.3.r-ip.«.i3.p.4i8

Ceremonies ought with a great caution to

be taken up in imitation of the Heathen,

ibid.n.\4p,4ip

In what Hate Heathens are after death,

/,4.c.i.r.5.».i./>.373

Moon, Whatloever day it fell upon, ibii.\

Honour.

It comprehends maintenance,

l.i.c.5.r.2.u.zp.6pp

of the Honour due to Churchmen,

Images and Idolatry.

The Jews were foibid to make an Imaged
as a <Qgc<pvKuK?i to the Law of Idolatry,

/.2.r.2.r.3.w.42./>.238

though the making or having an image
/> 3.r.3.»-.6''H.i8f.5<53 were unlawful to the Jews, yet not to the

how it is lawful to drive for Honour,
j
Chriftians, l.z c.a.r.<5.«.i i./>.2?i

/.4.f.2.r.2.M,2j it is not lawful to worfhip the true God by
alldefigns of Honour mult be leis pnnci- an Ifhage, ibid.n.2i.p,z5$

Idolatry is a fin againft the Law ofNature,
ibid.rt.z3p.z58

To worfhip falfc gods, and to give divine

vvoflhip to an Image, is one and the Gme

pal then, and fubordinate to, religion,

ibid. n.4
When a thing is difputed by good and learn-

ed men on both fides to do either is not againft

publick Honefly, /.2.r.2.r. 3.M.57./).235 kind ot formal Idolatry, ibid.n.z5.p.2$p

Realons why /fafwi/r'ty and piety are thebeft
j

S.John was not permitted to give divine
difpofitions to the underitandmg the lecrets of

j

Worlhb to an Angel who reprefented the per-
the Gofpel, /.r.c.2.r.3.M.57-/>.45;fon of^God, ibid.n.zj.p.360

Of Hujhai his dealing falfly with Abjalom,

l.l. c.$.r.8-«.28,30.jJ.i50, 152
Hypocrites excufe all their open fins with

the pretence of Confcience,

/.l.c.i.r.3.w.i./>.20

O'

I.

F Jephthak's vow out of the Jewifh

ftory, /.3.c.3-r.8.M.i.p 57P
Ofthe Cuftome of bowing at the name of

?ef**» l.z.c.4.r.i5.n.4<p.63S>

Jews.
their religion upon their Sabbaths and feafts,

/.2.c.2.r.<5.w.58.p.277

The Jews in their writings againft the Pri-

mitive Chriftians never charged them with
worfhipping Images, Lz.cz r.6.ti,p].p.zt$)

The Righteoufnefs ofthe Chriftians muft
exceed the Jews, /.2.c.3.r.20.»j.3/?.42l

S. Ignat/u* his Epiftle to the Philippians is

fuppofititiuus, I.3.c.4.r.i2.n.iz.p.63i

Intention.

Signs Whereby to know, when many motives

are in the intention, which is the principal,

/.l.c.2.r 5.«.3o.p.54
Reafons why there is no living infallible

Judge ofcontroverfies extant upon Earth,

/.i.f-4-r.2.«.35.p,i07

Ignorance.

Heir.
The Meir or Donor is tobe eafed in doubts,

unlefsit make the gift good for nothing,

/.3.r.5.r.i.«.i5-/>-727

Haredem tetteri ad pcettam, ad quant de-

funilmfHerat condemnatmi
l.i.c.z.r.^.n.ll.p.SiS

In what fenfe that propofition and the con-

trary are both true, ibid.

Of King HeztkjaFs breaking the brazen

Serpent, l.-i.c.6.r.-]M.'x.p.-]4i

Henry VIII. his reformation in England
was never the worfe becaufche propofed to

himfelf poffiblyan evil end,

l.-i.e.i.r.2M.5.p.4$o

Hildtbrand did ill in excommunicating the

Emperour Henry and his Subjects,

/.3.C.4.1-. lo.t*. \z.p.6zi

Holy Gbofi.
Whether he defcended in the ftiape of a

Dove, l.z cz.r.6.n.i7.p.z$5

proved to be God, l.z c.%.r.iz.n.49.p.3%z

A Definition of Idolaters out of S. Auftin*
l.l.c. z.r. 6.n.z%.p.z6

1

how an Image can be an idol,

ibid.u.20.p.z6z
The difference between an Image and an

Idol, ibid n.^o.p.zS^
That which forbad the Jews to make or

have Images was no moral Law,
ibrd.t1.2Lp.z64

The worfhip of Images is againft the ana-
logy of the Gofpel, ibid.n.?z.p.z6$

J he Primitive Chriftians were great haters
of Image-worfhip, l.z c.z r.6.*>.22 p.z66

The Council of Eliberis decreed againft

pictures in Churches, ibid.n.^s.p.zij
the Jews in their writings againft the Chri-

ftians ofthe firft ages never charged them
with worfhipping Images, which fhews then
they did not worfhip them, ibid.n.7-j.p.z6f

In the firft part of the Thalmud written
about A. D. 200. there is no reproof to
Chriftians for Images : but in the fecond
part written about A. D. $00. they frequent-
ly charge it upon them, ibid.

The Heathens did not believe their Images
to be Gods, and worfhipped them with
no other but relative worfhip,

/.2.c.2.r.cT.«.38.p.2o'7

only the ruder part of them,

ibid. p. 258
The culpable ufage of Images by modern

Papifts, l.z.c.z-r.6.u.2p.p.z6p

The many practical difficulties, in which
the doctrine of Image-worfhip doth involve

both Prieft and People,

l.z.c.z.r.6.n.\p.p.z6p

The worfhip of Images never prevailed any
where but among a degenerating people,

ibtd.n.4o.p.z"jo

The ancient Rontons worfhipped their

ibid.

Holy daies.

Of the obfervation of them,

/.2.c.2.r.6\M.5$.p.27S

The Eaftern Churches and Difciples of

S,?fl*»kept Eafter-daynot on the day ofthe
j
Confcience,

itabufes the Confcience into Errour,

I.i.t.pr.i.n.z.p.iG

of vincible ignorance,

l.4.c.i.r.6.n.pt iQ.p. 80

1

we cannot be ignorant of things heceflary to

falvation without fin, /.4.c.i.r.5 n.J^ p."]pz Gods 170 years without Images,

No man can be innocently ignorant ofwhat Idolatry hindfed by Sacrifices,

all Nations and men believe and publickly pro-

fefs, /.4,f.i.r.5.«.3J>.7P4

of that which is by feveral Churches and fo-

cieties ofwife and good men difputed, a man
may be innocently ignorant,

/.4.ci.r.y.«.j,p,7p4

/.2.c.3.r.i3.«.30.j>.3dii

Of the Imitation of Chrift,

/.2.c.2.r.7.tf.35./>2c;8

Snmmum ejut effe Imperium, qui ordi*

A man may not be innocently ignorant of rtctrio juri derogare valeat,

that which is his fpecial duty, ibid.».j.p. 704 l.z c.2f.6.n.z$p.568

what is that diligence, after which Igno- ' _

ranee is excufable, /.4.c.i.r-5.«.n./>.7pc) Impudence often the attendant of an evil

what is probable Ignorance, Confcience, l.i.€.l.r.z.n.l2 p.t4

ibid.n.iz.p."jp6

whether is worfe to fin Willingly or by Igno-

'

Inceft,
ranee, ibid.n.16. p."]py
Some fins of Ignorance Worfe then fome Inceft taught by the Devil fpeak :ng out of

fins of malice, ibid.n.\Z.p.'jp$ Fire, /.2.r.2.r.3.«.23.f.224

What ignorance Antecedent and Concomi- . the notation of the Word,

tant are, and what influence they have upon, ibid.n. 24. p. 225
our actions, l.4.c.t.r.6.n.z,y.p.'jpi A ftrange cafe happening at Venice of

how long infant ignorance or childilhnefs^ an inceftuous marriage,

can excufe/o as their actions fhall be reckon-

ed neither to vertue nor vice,

l.4.t.\.r 6,n.4.p.ipp \

Illufisu is hard to be diftinguiflicd from

Ul.c.l.r.z.n.Sp'Zi

I i.e. 3.r.8.w. 3'p.9p

Of the word Ittftttmia,

l.z.ci.r.p.b. 4. p. 326

D d d d a Srgfis
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ingiedient, l.l.c.2.r.5.ti.2Q.p.54

Sknsof difference, wkrcbvwc may, in a I his own private Confcience, ibid.n.^lQ.p.64

tzmlHtinion, know which Is the principal A Judge havmgfeen a ftone in Court thrown

at his Brother Judge, proceeded to lentence

upon the intuition of the fact, and ftayed not

for the iolenmties of the Law, ibid.n. i4.p.6$

Concerning the double capacity of a Judge.,

ibtd.n.2.4.p-6H

Sententia a judice nou fuo lata, nulla efl,

l.y.c .i.r.%.n.4.p.449

The interpretation of Lawsmade by Judges
is nothing of Empire and Power,

/.3.c.5.r.2..»,7./>.73C

Judged cafes are the belt indication of the

meaning of a Law, l.^.(.6.r,6.n.^.f.144

The Judges do by their lentences belt convey

the notice of a cultome, ibid.

Indifferent.

Things indifferent may be minifterks of

religion, but no parts of it,

l.^.c.4.r.io «.T2.f671

Actions in ihtir phyfical capacity are nega-

tively indifferent, L^c.ijr.i.n.lfl p- 757

Acts omitted are oftentimes indifferent,

ibid.n.iS'p-lST

In what lenfe no individual a&ion is indifle

rent, n.2.6-p-~j

all acts ihat pais whhout any confent of the

will are indifferent, ibid.K.\~}.p.']5%

Of Indiffc lent actions, what are fuch,

z'^/.H-ic),i7.p.757

No action of the will is mdiffetent,

tb. ».i8.^.758

I'ntcrefi.

renders the Confcience fufpected, if it be

guided by ii. l.i.ci r.-$.n,6.p.iz

Inten.it is femetimes on the fide of Truth,

ibid.

How to difcern when it is joyned withTruih,

ibid.

Of Ir.caifider.itiort, l.4.c.l.r.6p.Zo^

Interpretation.

Laws that are doubtful are rightly inter-

preted by Examples, l.r.c.'i.r."j.H.44.p.z^S

T<.iiles of the interpretation of Laws by con-

sequence, /.2.C.2.' r.7-w. 8./?. 304
When any condition intiinfecal co the duty

cf an affirmative precept is lmpoffible or can-

not befiipplied, the duty it felf falls without

interpretation, lie. 3 r.n.n.isp.^p
Laws are to be interpreted with reipeel to

themind ofthe Lavvgiver>/.3.c.6'.r.i.».i./>.722

In what knfe and manner, ilid.u.^.p.yx^

See mere Letter I. word Lavis.

In internretingthe Commandments ofGod,
we mult ehufe that lenfe which molt promotes

the end of the Commandment,
l.$.c.6.r.l.n.io.p.ir4

Of the favourable interpretation of' Laws,

/.3 c.5.r.i.«.i$ ^.727
Of favourable interpretation in inflicting

punifhments, ibid.n.16

All good Laws admit interpretation in fome
cafes, ibid.fi.ii

In matters of favour and piety the fenfe of

the Laws is to be extended by interpretation,

ibid.n. 18.728

Judgment.
Three degrees of practical judgment,

l.l.c 2.r.4.«.i.p.47

The virtual Judgment, that is a natural

inclination pairing forth into habit or cuftom,

is not a Hate of good, by which one is accep-

table to God, ibid.n.6 p.48
This difpofition fecures not againft tempta-

tion, ibid.p.42

A formal Judgment, that is, deliberation

of the underftanding and choice of the will,

is required to the conititution cf aright and

fure Confcience, ibid.n.'}.p.49
The Judicial Law ofMofes is annulled,

/.2.C.2.r.3.«.I.J5.2I7

Lex Julia, A3, c. %.r.~). n.fp.$ 13
jujjio and Mandatum, howdiltinguiihed,

l.4.c.i.r.X'ti.'].p.'/6']

Whatsoever is againft charity cannot be the

effect cf Ju/iice, U^.c.x.r. i.n.$ p.466
That laying oi Juftin Martyr explicated,

ii xj1 qtoiv Pity i<Nm» vmnsivKolQ- 'Q£v>

/.2.c.2r.4.«.io.]?.245

furifdittion.

Of the word, L-^c.4.r.l.n.$.p.so^

It includes Empire, ibid.

S. Chryjcjlqm proves the office of a Bifhop

to be more difficult then that of a King, be-

caufe it hath no jurifdiftion, ibid.n."j.p,^4

The High Prieft under the Law of Moji:

had a proper formal Jurisdiction, which the

Chriftian Church hath not,
>

ibid.ti.S.p.sKs

The Apoflles did exercife junfdiction, but

it was in an extraordinary and miraculous

way

When the Lawgiver interprets his own Law, .proper Junfdi&ion

ibid.n.y.p.5%6

The Church hath an analogical Junfdiclion,

ibid.n 1 1 ^587
How the power of the Keys differs rrom

ibid.n.
1 3^.587

he does not takeoff, but remove the obligati-

on, l.-$.c.6.r.i.n. 2.^.730
The power of interpreting Laws mult be

ufed with noblenefs, not fraud, ibid.n^.p.i^o

The Laws are not to be bended by interpre-

tation but upon great and juft caufes,

ibid.n.$.p.-]io

The interpretation of laws made by Judges

is nothing of Empire and power,

ibid.n.i.p.izo

Judged cafes are the belt indication of the

meaning cf a Law, /.3.c.6'.r.6'.w.3.744

In the doubtful interpretation of Caws,

Cultomes are as good as Laws, ibid.

A King is Domiiiut Legum. and therefore

may intervene between Equity and ftrictnefs

by interpretation, l.^.c.6.r.x.n.^.pqic>

There is no Ju'rifdiftion in the power ofthe

Keys, ibid.n.i4.p.5&8

To deny the Sacrament to the unworthy is

not an act of Junfdi&ion but Charity,

/.3.c.4.r.7.M.io./u5o5

Incorporalia funt indfoidna, Pref.pag.12.

K
K.

Atcduju'.iihvj what it means,

/.3-.c.3.r.i.w.5/>.$24

Jad^ae.

A Judge mult proceed according to the pro-

cefsef Law, though contrary to his own pri-

vate Confcience, /. i.c.%.r-%.n."}.p.6x

A Judge may not proceed upon the evidence

of an initrument,whichhe produced privately,

I ut was not produced in Court, ibid.n 7 p.6z

what a Judge is to do in cale the evidence

upon Oath is contrary to his own private

Knowledge, ibid.n.8.p.6i

A Jud^c may not do any pubhek aft agamlt

Keys.

Of the power of the Keys,

l.^.c.4.r.i.n.\\.p.^-]

Wherein the power of the Keys differs from

proper jurifdi&ion, ibid.n. 1 3.^.587

If they are not rightly ufed they neither

bind nor lofe, ibid.

There is no jurildidion in the power of the

Keys, ibid.n.l4.p.5%8

That power is only a fufpenfion of their

own ad by Ecelefiaftics, ibid.n.is.p.588

KM.
Thereafonwhy his lawful to kill a man

8.w,38

bids to

not broken by the Authors of a juft war, nor

execution upon Malefactors,

/.3.c,2.r.j..».i8./>,46p

King.
The Edi#s of Kings are by Gratian put a-

mong the Laws of the Church,

/.3.c.3.f.5.».4./>.55$

The Galilean Church is ruled by thofe Laws
Ecclefiaftical that their Kings have made,

/•3.c.3.r.5.«.7.^.55tf

Inftancesto prove that the Eccleliaiticsare

under the jurifdi&ion of the Civil or Kingly

power, !.3.ci.r.6.n.3.p.55$

What is to be done when the command of
the King and Bifhop enterfere, ibid.n.x6p.$68
A King that commands to the Guard is to

be obeyed before a Bifhop that commands to

go to Divine fervice, ibid.n.zn.p.$68

In external actions the command of the

King is to be obeyed before the command of
the Church, ibid.

1 he King hath jurisdiction in caufes internal

and fpiritual, ibid.r>"].n.l.p.$"ji

The King is by God appointed to be an O-
verfeer. Governour, Father and Protector

over his Church, l.^c.^.r.'}.n.6.p.S']S

The King ought to determine what do&nnes
are to be taught the people, and what are

to be forbidden, ibid.n.i^.p.^^

Every article of Religion that the King al-

lows is not to^>e accounted a part of the true

religion, ibid.n.\6.p.S']9

The King muft govern the Chuich by

Church-men, l.-$.c.-$.r. 8. n. 1,2.^.57p
Good Kings ufe to venfie the judicial acts of

the Church, ibid.n.^p.^p
but freely, not by neceflity,

/M.M.4,<5.p.58o,58i

Kings are not bound to execute the Decrees

of the Chutch, /.3.c.3.f.8.M.5.p.58o

The difference between the Kingly and Ec-

clefiaftical power, /.3.f.4.r.i.w.i.^.58z

Kings obey the Laws of the Church,

/.3.C 4 r.d.n.i.p 6oi&.v.$.p.6oz
The Example of Kings prevails much,

l.-$.c.4.r.6.n.4 p.60%
In what manner Kings were bound by the

Cannons of the Church under the old Tefla-

ment, , ibid.n.6.p,6Q%
A King cannot be excommunicated,

/.3.c.4.r,7.«.3.p.tfo4

The Primitive Bifhops never durft think of

excommunicating Kings, ibid.n."j.p.6o$

The Church may deny the Sacrament to

evil Kings, l.-i.c^.r."] n.\o.p>6os

The King though unworthy muft not be de-

nied the Sacrament, if he be mftant for it,

ibid.

A Chuich man though an Apoftle muft

be fubjedto the King, l.-$.c.-$.r.6.n.i.p.$$']

Penances cannot be inflided on the King

againft his will, l.-$.c.4<r.'].n.i2..p.6Q6

Some Kings have received hurt by fuch Pe-

nances, ibid.n. 13./?.245
Kings may not be publickly reprov'd,

ibid.n.\4.p.6o"\

The old Prophets did, but mere Pnefts

never did reprove Kings, ibid.n.i6.p.6o'J

How Bifhops and Minifters mould carry

themlelves in the reproof of Kings,

ibid.n.i%.p.6o'1

The King nor the people cannot be excom-

municated', /.3.r.4.r.8.«.7./>.<5ii

The Hebrew Kings had power to caufethe

Malefactors body to hang all night on the tree,

though the Laws forbid it, fay the Rabbins,

/. 3.c.cT r. I.«. i6.p.727

A King may be either more fevere or more

gentle than the Law, ib.r.z.n.-i.p.^o

He is Dominm Ugum, and therefore may
intervene between Equity and itric-tnefs by

Interpretation, *l>ii\

S. Chryfoftome proves the office of a Bifhop

in my own defence, /.I.c.5.r-8.w,38.p.i5c> is more difficult then that of a (King

The Commandment that forbids to kill is /.3,r.4.r.i.7»,7/>.S84

Difference
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Difference between a King and Tyrant*

/.3.ci.r.3.w.5./>.405

&/.3.c.3.r.i.w.l/». 5Z2
The power ofKings, l.^.c.'^.r.i.n.^.p.S'^'i

Though they have an abfolute power, they

may not ufe it, ibid.n^.p.SX'i

Their power is abfolute in doing right, not

in doing wrong ; their power of government
is ablolute.not their power of poileflion,

ibid.n. 5/1.524

The difference between a King and Lord
of the people ibid.

What is Jut ELtgium ?

l.3.€.%.r.i.H.j.p.5z5

A consideration upon the power ofKings as

it isdefenbed by Samuel,

/•3.c.3.r.i.«.7,8./>.525

Whether kings are fubject to their own Laws,

/.3.c.3.r.2..M.i./>.52.8

Kings are not under the directive power of

Laws, ibid.n-2.p.5z$

They arc not under the fear of their Laws,

ibid.n.5.p.5zp

They are obliged by the Laws of God and

nature, ibid.n.6.p.5io

A King may not command his Subjects to

fight in an unjuft caufe, ibid, n, "j.p . 503
Their Laws mull not be neglected upon the

•pinion of every vainperfon , tbid.n.S.p-S^l

Some Laws bind the Prince,

ibid.n. io.p.531

Whatfoever the King hath fworn to.obliges

him, ibid.n. 13.if.53a

Of the Oath which Kings take,

ibid.n.i4.p.$22

Of the Kingly perogative, ibid.n.\6.p.$33

The King can give pardon to a Criminal

condemned, ibid.n.iS.p.ftA

Clemency a great vertue in a King, ibid.

In what cafes a King may pardon a Crimi-

nal condemned, ibid.n. ip />5-35

It is not lawful in any cafes to refill the

King, /.3.r.3.r.3.M.i./>.53<5

per tot. reg.

A King,though wicked, muft not be refilled,

/.3.c.3.r.3.«. 13.^.542

A King- cannot be fuppofed to have a defire

to deflroy hisKingdome, ibid.n.lS.p-541

A Chriftian mull not feek revenge upon,

nor refill his Father or King, ibid.«.i6.p.S43

A King mull not, became no fubject does,

God. ibid.n.2.p.$$4

Thofe matters are under the power of the

King which God hath left under no command-
ment, viz. Church- affairs, ibid.n. 4.p.55

4

Kindred.
The Canon and Civil Law account not the

diflance oiKind red in the fame manner,

l.z.cz.r.^.n^'j.p.z^
thofe reafons confidered which men invent

for the reltraint ofthofe marriages which God
reftrains not, jW-w.75-f.23p

Know.
Every Knowingfacultie is the feat of Con-

fcience, l.i.c.i r.z.n.4.p.io

How little certainty there is in humane
difcourfes, l.\.(.t.r,6.»,i p. 56

L.

Lawt-

The King hath no power over his Subjects

»gainft Law, fo neither the Subject over his

King, ibid

Arguments brought to prove the Pope hath

power over Kings, /.3.c.3.r.4.«.4p.544

Kings are Governours-ofreligion,

ibid.n. "j.p.iA6
Attalus in making the State of Rome his

Heir, together with the Kingly power bequea-
thed the power over things facred ibid.

Religion being the great band offocieties

mull be under the government of the King,

/•3.f.3.r.4.«. 8.^.547
The King without the conduct of religion

m many exigencies cannot govern his people,

ibid.n.$>.p.$4%

If the Priefls rule religion, they may be fu

periour to the King, ib.n. io./>.$4p

Examples of Kings and Princes that have
been put out oftheir thrones by a pretended

Ecclefiaftical power, ibid.n.w.p.549
Ancient Kings would not endure any change

in rel igion, ibid.n. 1 %.p 550
Kings are the vicegerents ofChnft,

ibid.n.ip.p.551

The Jewifh Kings were fuperiour in power
to the Priefls in matter of religion,

/.3.c.3.r.4,»i.20 f.553
Chrift will call Chriftian Kings to account

for fouls, ibid.n.zi.p.553

Kings have a Legiflative power in the mat-
ters ©{religion, /.3.r.3.r.5.«.i./>.554

Kings may compel their Subjects to ferve

In pariCognationu par tt idem vis est, the

meaning and limitations of that rule,

/.2.c.2 ,r.3.w.48./>.232

When Laws are contrary, which, is to be

broken, /. i.c 5-r.8.«.i.f.i43

Inwhatfenfe the mind of the lawgiver is

to be the mealure of interpretation,

/.3.c.cT.r.i.*i.3 f.723
by the reafons and caufesofthe Law we may

judge ofthe intention of the Lawgiver, ib/d.

the Law is broken when the words areobey-

ed,if you violate theend or meaning of it,

ibid.n.^.pqx^

If the intention of the Law be collected but

obfeurely, the obfeure words are rather to

be followed than the obfeure intention,

ib%d.n.S-p.']Z'i

unlefs it be manifeft the words recede from

the intention, the Subject is to follovrth'e words

/M.M.cT.f.723

Words ofCivil and Ltgal figmtication in

Laws muft not fignifie according to Gi am-
mer but Law,

/.3.c.5.r.i.w.8./>.723

That is the meaning of words in the Law,
that does theworkof the Law,

^/J.w.n.f.723
In all Laws and obligations of Confcience

§>uod Ltge prohibitory nott Vttitittn tfi^piK
mijjum tge inttUigitur,

/.2.f.2.r.3.«.45.;.oji
lac Legi tux j,ptem,

/.2.c.2.r.3.w.6'8./).238

C fupra f.304
It is a new Law, though old in the letter,

if a new degree ofduty be required,

l.zc.z.r.^.n 4.^-243
To forbid evil and command to doe good

cannot be one precept, ibtdn.3.p.Z44
Whatfoever is abiolutely is certainly Law-

"»* /.2.c.a.r.7.>/.2i./>.288

Laws that are doubtful are rightly interpre-

ted by example, ibid.n.44,/>.ap$
A Lawgiver is not only he who gives Laws,

but he that authoritatively expounds them al-

ready given, !.z.c.^.r.i.n.i.p.z^6

whatfoever is equivalent to the inftance of
the LaWjis alfo within its obligation;

/.2.C.3 r.3.w.5./>. 3o4
whatfoever can certainly and truly be dedu-

ced from a Law, does as certainly bind us as

the inftance thatisnamed, ibid.n. o f.305
The ufefulnels and original of Laws,

l3.c.2.r.6.U'i.p.505

Chriftians muft net go to Law but upon
very great caufe, ibid.n. 18 />-5iI

Neminem Legem Jibi dicere pojfi, aqua,
mutatavoluntate, nequeat recedere,

1.3.r.3.»-.6'.M.25./>.ScT8

All Laws bind either by the natural good-
nefs of the action, or by its fubferviencie to

fomething elfe, or only by the authority,

/.3.c.4.r.i8.«.c?/>.6'58

Laws are either perfect or imperfect,

/.3 c 5-r.8.M.i<5'./>.7i5

The meaning of Laws is to be regarded
above their words, l.-$-c.6.r.i.n.\.p.~jX2.

Counfels Evangelical cannot be made into

Laws, /.3.c.4.r.20.w.i2f.67O

Laws Divine.

forfeit his right in his eftate by his vicegerents,
J

by contract, when any doubt arifes, we are

l.3.c.z.r.2.n.ij.p.p43
J
to reft upon that which is moft likely and moll

ufual, ibid.n.\2.p."]x6

Of the favourable fenfeof Laws,

i*.».i2,i3,l4,i5*io'./>.726",727

Of the favourable interpretation of Laws
in inflicting punilhments, ibid.n.l6.p.-]z'}

When a Lawgiver interprets hisLaw he does

not take offthe obligation, but remove it,

/.3.c.6.r.2.w.2./>.730'

Rules to know when the obligation ofLaws
ceafeth upon the change of realon,

l.z.c.6.r.i.n.6.p 731
* How the obligation of a Law may be exten-

ded by parity of reafon, ibid.n.z6-p. 738
R.atie Legit non eft Lex, ibid.n.Z.'J.p.'] 38
Laws cannot by mter^ rttation be extended

to the time pall, tbid.n.^o.p.'j29

Cum Lex in pr&eritum quid tndulget,m

futurun vetat, ibid.

It is not tafe to enquire after the reafon of

a Law, unlefs the law it felf declare it,

/•3 f.6.f.3.w.33.p.73p

of the Abrogation of Laws,

tbid.r.n.p.146

Difference between Moles Law and the Gof-

pel, /.4.r.i.r.i tt.24.f76' 1 &/2.
c.z.r.S p-z$6

When the authority of Lawyers is to be fol-

lowed, hi c.4,r.\0.n.$.p.\2$

The Actions of men living under another

Law are not to be mealured by Laws ofa dif-

fering government, l.\.C$.r 8.W.30.P.152 time, pafles no obligation beyond the limits

Quod licitum eft ex jupervettieute caufa ofthat perlbu, circumftance or time,

mntatnr, /.2.t\l,r.io.« S-p 2.05

1

ibid.r.i'jn 3 p 4To
Eeee " Wnatfi>

The end and Intention of a Law is under the

Commandment, as much as the action com-
manded in order to the end,

A4,c.2.r.3. per tot .

Difference between Mofes Law and the
GoW /.4.f.I.r.i.« 24.;.7CT1 & 1.2*

e.zr.5.n.4.p.246
When two Laws are oppofit, that which

yields is not moral, l.x.c.z.r.6 n.-]6.p.z8^
He does not always keep a good Confcience

who obferves only the words of the Divine
Law, and neglects the reafons and analogies
in like inftances, I.ici.r.i.n.zo.p 6
Some Laws of God are fuch, that they can-

not bedifpenfed with, /.I.r.5.r.8.tt.35./;.i54

Affirmative Laws oblige not when they crofs

a Negative, ibid.p.155

The ground and meafure of difpenfing w.th
affirmative Laws, ibid.

That in the Sanction of the Law of God,
the reafon binds more then the letter,

l.z.ci.r ,p.»u 5.;>.20 3
Tertullian undertakes to find all the moral

Law in the firft Commandment God gave
to Adam, /.2.c.2.r.4.M.p p,24 4
Gods method in giving of Laws,

ib'td.K.lO.p.2 4^
In all contracts of laws the Spiritual Icnle

or action is to be preferred,

/.2.C.3 r.5.tt.p./>.3U

Difference between Laws and Counlels,
/.2.c.2.r. i2.». 4.^.341

The meafures and notes oftheir difference,

ibid.n.lQ.p.34%

In Laws not only the contrary to the duty,

but the privative alfo is a fin,,

ibid.n.\z.p.?44

M hatfoever Law or Precept in Scupture

relates wholly to a perfbn, circumftance or
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Whatfoever Law or Precept was given to

many, if another fucceeded it that is incon-

fiftent with it, the former is by the latter de-

clar'd peilonalj temporary and expir'd,

/.2-r 3.7.17.8.4 /7.41a

A law that is merely temporary may be in-

ferred without any mark of difference ameng
ether Laws that are perpetual and moral,

ibid.n- 5.p.410
We are free from the. curfe of the Law by

GhnfV, /.3.CJ r.i.».2.8.p.438

#e are freed from the Ceremonial Law
by Ghnft, ibid.

The Difference of Divine and Humane
Laws m their obligation,

/•3.c.i'.r.l.». 34.^.442.
The Laws of God in precepts purely affir-

mative do not oblige to an actual obedience in

cancer of death, '

l.-$.c i.r.2.8.8./>-445

Tftey that teach any thing is a Law of God'
which is not, are guilty ofteaching the Com-
11 andments of men for ddcftitissj

Laws that are the ts^S^vha^t of duty,

/.3.C.4 .r.5-»-4-p. 602

Laws Humane.
Lex Popilia, wh.;titwas, and how juit,

/•3.f.2r.7 m.8.£,5I4

Oi Equity in Penal Laws,

l--yc 6.r.\.n. 2.^.722.

When the words of the L w are ambigu-
ous, unjuit or abiiird, the mind of the Law
giver is to be presumed to be free from all

evil or vice, ibid.n. 4.p.-jTi

In all Laws and obligations of Con!cience
by contract, when any doubt antes, we are

to reft upon that which is molt likely and moil
ufual, / 3 c.c5.»-.tw. 12.^.726'

Of the favourable interpretation of Laws
in inflicting punnhments,

/.3.C.6. r.i,n.l6:p'.727

When a Law-giver interprets his Law, he

does not take oft' the obligation but remove
It, /.3.C-6\)'.2.M.2./>.730

A Prince maybe either more fevere or more
gentle then the Law, ibid.n.-^

The Laws are not to be bended by inter-

pretation, but upon great and juit caules,

l.yc.6.r.2 8- 5-/). 7 30
The Interpretation of Laws, made by the

Judges is nothing of Empne or power,

tbid.H.'j.p.-j^i

A Law obliges not the Confcience, when
its feafon wholly ce;.ieth, or a contrary rea-

lon anfeth, £3 f.cT.r.3.8. i.p.431

Rules to know when the obligation of laws
cealeth upon the change of realon,

/•3 c,C).r.3.«.<S.p.432

A Law binds not to an inconvenience great-

er then is the pubhek benefit of the Law,

ibid.n.i5-p.Ti4

In what cafes the Subject is to confult the

Prince about the ceafing 'obligation of Laws,

/3.c.cT.r.3.»,Tp./». 735
Of commutation of Laws,

/•3.c.(5.r.5.p.742

ALaw may be interpreted by cuitomes,

/.3.f.t5.r.6.«.3^.744

Judged cafes are a good indication of the

meaning of a Law, ibid.

Humane Laws bind the Confcience,

ll.c.l.r.i

Rules by which may be known, what Hu-

mane Laws arc intended to bind to a greater fin

and what to aids, /.3.C.1.1M.W. 16^-4^2.

Humane Laws bind the Cnnlcience in

things otherwife indifferent,

/,3.c. i.r.i.M.i3./>.430

They bind without the intention of the

Lawgiver, ibidn.\4-p 431
But the intention of the Lawgiver i> the

n-.eaiurc of their binding, tbU.n. 1 i.p.4%1.

Lawsfometimc made in EtigUnA profef-

not to bind the Confcience,

ibid.n. 14 <p432

Of the end and intention of Humane
Laws, /.4.<\2,r.3i».4

The abufe of a Law- does not
1 make it to

ceafe, /.3.r.6V. 7.8.51/7.747

No Humane Law is or can be the rule of
our obedience, /.i.e. i.r.i.n.2.q.p.6

Humane Laws make not any action mtrin-

fecally evil, /.I.e. 3.^5.8.<5./>.85
Of tolerating difobedience to Laws,

/. 2.C.2. 7.7.8. i2-/>.28c>

Humane Laws can exaft but the outward
action, /.2f.3.r-5.«-2.^3o8

Laws of man do limit and declare and
make the inftances, in which the Laws of God

i

do bind, /.3.r.l.r.t.«.i2./>.430

The Laws of men bind the Confcienee even

in materia indifferent!

,

'

l.-$.c. \.r. 1. «. 13. p. 430
Humane Laws are neither derived from the

Dn ine polltive Law nor that of nature,

/.3.r.I,r.l.«.13/>.43I

The obligation which Humane Laws pals
:

upon the Conicience depend not upon the in-

tention of the Lawgiver,

/.3.c.i.r. 1,8.14.^.432,

A Law that profefle-s not to bind the Con-
fcience is no Law, ibid.

Though Humane Laws do not bind the

Confcience by the intention of the prince, yet

the Subject ditght rather to die then difobey
the Law, ibid.n.i-^.p.4^1
Concerning- breaking Laws to fave ones

£'fc' '^.8.13.448
LaWs that oblige to obedience in danger of

death mull be in mattria gravi

tbtd.n-i6.p.4^8

Upon a juft caufe a man may without a
Crime break a Law, when by iuch a tranf-

greffion the end of the Law is not hindred,

ibid. n. 1 7.^.4 4 8
Of Humane Laws that are unjuit, and

how many waies they be fo,- -ib.r--$n. vp.4 49
Humane- Laws are unjuit, if the matter

be incompetent and undue;

/.3.C 1. r. 3.8.2.^.4 4£
Where" Humane Laws do oblige with dan-

ger of death, theyobligenotbut to the whole
obedience of the Lav/, ibid.r.i.n. 174.44%
Humane Laws are unjuit, when a lawful

power m a competent matter goes beyond its

bounds, »M;r.3.«.4.p.
44p

All Humane Laws prefcribing to the Con-
fcience dr letting bounds to the thoughts are
nul] -

ibid.

Humane Laws are unjuit when th^y-do not
contribute to the publick good, but wholly to
his private good that made the Law,

/^•cI.^.m.5.^.440
God binds them upon the Confcience accord-

J
The right end of Humane Laws is the tub-

ing to his intention, ibid.n. 15 'lick good, jfrj

.
The Laws of men bind the Ccnfciencepro-

j

A Law that by the change of affairs becomes
perrV and directly: not indirectly and by

;
contrary to the Common good is not to be

coniecjucnce, ibid.n.l^.p. 10 obferved, /.? c . 1. r. ?.n.6.p.450
He that breaks a Humane Law eitabhihed

upon great penalties commits a great fin,

ibidn.l6-p.lO

That Rule holds not, where the pen.dtie

ferves only for terrour, - - ib'td,

Humana Lex tion magu gravat Conjcien-

tias qua.m corpora, Hid.

How Humjne Laws do bind where the

matter in it felf is great,

/•3.c.l.r. 1.8.17.^,433
Of Laws in themfelves fmall and trifling,

but by the confecjuence mrde very confidera-

ble, ibid.n.i%,p.4H

When Law expounds an aftion to be a Sin

or fignifie one, though- in it felf it doe not,

nor in the heart of him that does it, he that

does it fins, ibid.

If the matter of a Law be of a fmall ac-

count, and the Legiflative power fet a value

upon it, it isno argument of thefmallnefs of

thefin, ibid.n. 18.^.435
The preceptive or prohibitive wotds, what

they fignifie 111 Humane Laws toward a grea-

ter obligation of the Confcience,

/.3.f.l.r.i.8.20/>.43C)

However Humane Laws are eftablifhed,

yet Defuetude may take off the band of Con-

fcience, ibid.n.lip.436
The contempt of any Law, be the matter

nqggr fo trifling, is a very great fin,

ibidn.2Z.p,43u*f
To teach that Humane Laws bind the Con-

fcience, intrenches not upon the power of God,
/.3.r.l.r.i.8.25-/>-437

Humane Laws may lay on us an obligation

to obferve ceremonies notwithstanding our

privilege of Chriftian Liberty,

ibid.n-2.8.p,43p

The Difference of Divine and Humane
Laws in their obligation, ibid.n. 344.442

An unjuft Law is not to be difobeyed with
fcandal of others, '^.k.io./>.45 i

Cautionsto be obferved <n difobc-yin" Hu-
mane Laws, that are unjuft, ^;^A civil Law-cannot evacuate a natural,

_ r ,

/-3-f - I -»'-4.«.3.».454
Of the promulgation of Humane Laws,

_,
/> 3<'.i.»'.cTf.458

The care of
. f ufficient promulgation li:s

upon the Pnnce, /. 3 .c. ur.6.n. 5.^.458
Laws have not their binding power by the

content of the people, h^c.i.r.-]^.
m̂pt^l

The confent of the people gives no authori-
ty to the Law, &fd.n.6.p.46z

Unreasonable laws inLome inftances bind
by the acceptation of the people,

•

•

Ibid-n.()p.46i
Fn the Subftantial matters of religion the

laws bind out of the Dominions, but not in
the Ceremonials cf religion,

fbid.f\8.n.i.p,4tS2.

A law does oblige beyond the proper ter*
ritory if it relate to the good or evil of it,

/•3.f.l.r.8.8.5 p.46^
How far ftiangers are botuid by the iaws

of the Ccuntrty where they are,

ibid.r.Z.n-i.p.46^

A fentence fet down in the Xaw in words
of the Prefent or Preter tenle, ihews the fen-

tence is incurred ipjo f.rflo,

/.3.C.2 r.i,8.28.p.47<5"

What fentence thole laws are to have where
the punifhment is expreiied by the verb Sub-
ftantive, ibid.n xp.p.476
When a law pafles a fentence. which will

be invalid, unkisits pumihment be ir.flicted

before the Judge take Cognifance, then the

Offender is condemned tpjofatlo,

ibid.n. 32^.478
Of the diitinction of law?. Firit, purely

Humane Laws bind not the underftanding, penal. Secoudly, mixed. Thirdly, purely mo-
j^.8.35^.442 ral, /.3.f-2.r.4.8.2^.434

Kings are nor under the Directive power ofHumane Laws muftalways yield to Divine

where they are oppofed, ;^.8.42.^.444
Humane Laws that are Defenfatives of

Divine bind to active obedience too,

A3, c-l.r. 2. 8.1.444
An Humane Law made under the penalty

their own iaws, /.3.f-3.r. 2.8.2/7.528
The Supreme power is not under the power

oftheXaws, ibid.n.sp.Si^

The laws of Kings are not to be difobeyed

upon the Phancy of every vain perfoti, pre-j 111 iiumain. Jj.ivt iiinuv. uiiULi «. n\. vvnBui wj'vii 1 m. 1 Main, y VSA ».

of Death, binds to obedience though Death tending they are unjuft, ibid.n.^.p'^^i

certainly follow, '
ibid.n. 12./7.447 ' Some Laws, and what they are, that bind

When a Tyrants power threatens death to the Prince,

make the obedient Subject contemn the Law,
ibid. n.iQ.p.S^l

Humane
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Humane laws can take off from an action

or puc upon it ihe formality of fin,

S. Lttkf.

Cb.p.50. He that isnoragainft us, is for

us. Matt. 12,30. he that is not with me is

againft; mc, Reconciled,

/.4.cl.r.i.».27/>.76'2

Laws of the Church.
God gave power to the Church by their

Laws to bind and loofe, as Princes have,

/•3.*.l.r.i.M.i6'./>.433

A Law that inflicts a Civil and Ecclefiafti-

cal pumihment too, binds to a great fin,

ibid.n. io.f.435
The Canons ofthe Pope and Biihops were

made into Laws by the Emperour Juftinian,

/•3.r.3.r.5.?>.4.f.555

Honorius the Emperor made a Law concer-

ning the eleftion ofthe Pope, ibid.n.$.p.$$6

The Laws of the Church after they are ra-

tified by the Prince, bind him as the Civil
Laws of his own making,

l.3.c.4.r.6.tt.i.j>.6oz

A Cuftome of the Church binds not againft
a Law of. it, /.3.c.4.r, 1 SM.6-p.64 o

Laws of the Church mult not be perpetual,

l^.t.4.r.i"j-n.j.p.6so

An Ecdefiaftical Law, by which is taught
for Doctrines any Commandments of men
is void, /•3-c.4.r.i7.«.i3.p.o'53

Ecclefiaftical Laws cannot take off or put
upon an action the formality of fin,

/.3.r.4.r.i8.w.2-/>.6'58

laws of the Church mull not be made to

give offence, l-3' c'4-r.z0.n.p.p.66i
How the Haulers of the Church and the

Subject muft bebavc thcmfelves in that cafe,

ibid.

Counfels Evangelical cannot be made into

Laws, ibid.n. iz.p. 671

Lent.
Of Lent and the weekly Fading days,

l.l.c.4.1 ,\-$.n. 4,p>.6i%
Some Fathers affirm the Lent Faftis a

tradition Apoftolical, ibid.n, 54.62.8
Some others affirm, it is an Inftitution

warranted to us from Chnft, ib.n.").p.6z%

The Lent taft cannot be concluded from the

Example of Chnft, ib.n.8.p.6zp
The Original of the lent faft much later

then the Apoftles, l.^.c 4.r.\-x.n.io.p.6-zo

The Ancient ufe ofthe Lent Faft, ibp.620
It was unknown in the Church the three

firft ages, ibid.n.iz.p.630

The Lent faft was in order to Eafter,there-

fore could not be niore ancient then it,

ibid.n. \2.p.62Z
In the firft ages of the Chnftian Church,

the Faft before Eafter lafted but two or three
days, ibid.n.l5.p.62Z

The word Huadragtfima & TSarag^jco^
came from the faft of fourty hours held im-
mediately before Eafter, ibid.n.is.p.632

That word in the Council of Nice does
not fjgnifie Lent, ibid.n.\6.p.62z

Lents or Quadragefimal Falls obferved by
the Ancients were divers,

/•3 c,4.r.i3.«.i7,i8,ip./> 6"34
Divers eonje&ures about the reafon of the

word Quadragefima, ibid. n. 18.jj.534
In what fenfe S.Hierom calls Lent an

Apoftolical Inftitution, ibtd.n.zi.p.624
Some errours of the Roman Church about

impoiing the Lent Faft,

/. 3.C.4. 1M7.W. is fx6.p.6$4
BeUarmint affirms they are notChnftians

that eat Flefh in Lent, ibid.n.i*].p.6$2

The Primitive Chriftians did not abhor
flefhin Lent, l.7.c.4.r.i'].».ip.p.6$-]

Liberty.

Libtrtas omnibm rtbtufavor»biliort

/. 3. r.5.r. I. m. 15.^727
Chriftian Liberty, what it is, and wherein

it confifts, l.i.c.4.r*4.n.2.p.no

&*3'M*7*437
It is not Liberty from fin,

l.3.c.i.n.Spt 4z-]

By Chriftian liberty there is nothing gotten

to us before men, but before God there is,

/.3-f.l.r.I.M.28.^.437
We are free from the curfe of the Law by

Chriff, ^'J.p.438

Wherein confiftsthat Liberty which Chillis

death hath put us in, ibid

We are heed from the Ceremonial Law by

Chrrft, ibid,

Chriftian Liberty at firft miftaken,

l."i-c.l.r.i.n.z8.p. ip-8c

427.^.430
Liberty of Confidence how far it ihould be

permitted by the Supreme power,

/.3.c.3.r.4.w.i5,/i.55i

Of Chriftian Liberty in relation to whole

Societies, /.3.C 4.r.i-].n.z.p;64p

Jus tritttn liberorum, what it was,

/.3.ci.r.r.w.37/>.442

Lie.

It is lawful to tell a harmlefs Lie to fave

the life of a gallant brave man,
/.i.c.S.r.8.K.28./>.574

The Eflence of a Lie does not confjft m its

difference from the eternal truth,

/.3.c.2.r.5.w.4 p.487
Melancbthon in his definition of a Lie,

includes che hurting of ones Neighbour,

ibid.

Of the Egyptians deceived by the Jews of

theirjewels by a Lie, ibid.n. "j.p.4 8 8

It is lawful to tell a Lie to children or mad-
men for their benefit, ibid.n.%

A phyfitian may lawfully tell a lie to fome

kind of .Patients, ibid.

To tell a Lie for charity to fave the life of

a husband, publick perfon or Prince, hath

been commended by wife and good men,

/.3.c.2.r.5.».io.p-488

Of the Lie told by the Egyptian Midwives,

ibd.

It is lawful to do otherwife then we promi-

fed, if the doing be better then the faying,

ibid.n.is.p.pl

It is not lawful to tell a lie to fave ones
fame, /.3.c.2r.$.».i5./>.4P3

The Romanifts give leave to tell a Lie to

lave ones reputation, ibid p.92
That Do&rine proved falfe,

ibid.n.\"\p.494

Synejius tells a lie, to refufe a Bifhoprick,

/£/</.». 1 8./>.4 05
In a juft war it is lawful to deceive an Ene-

my, but not to lie, ibid.n.i$.p.4p$

It is not lawful to deceive an Enemy when
we are in treaty with him, ib'id.p.496

To ufe Stratagems is not to Lie,

ibid.p.4p6

A Lie that ferves charity muft not be againft

Juftice, /.3.c.2.r.£.w.23./>.4Q8

If a man (peak a downright lie, he can theobeyingihat Law,
hardJybe innocent, /.3.c.2.r.5.«.5o p.504 j

Of Marriage,

Of the Lord Mayor of London his flaying ' fjgnifi. a marriage,

Communion in one kind, 'M.M.7.&.32.I
The Mamcbecs \vh.> abftained from wine,

mixing thcmfelves among the faithful, were
difcovcred by their refilling wine in the Sacra-
ment, 'bid.n.i6.p.2Z-i

P. Gelafus condemned thole who abftained
from the confecrated chalice, ibid.n.in p.222

The time when the Chalice was firft with-
held from the Communicants,

ibtd.n.zo,p.2Z4
Againft Communion in one kind,

1-2. c. 2.r.i"jM.6.p.4n

&W.7.P.412.
The Apoltlei taught the Bifhopsand Priefts

to confecrate the bread and wine, befoie they
did communicate, /.3.c.4.r.i2.w.2./>.524

That none but the Bilhop or Frieft could
confecrate, is an Apoftolical Canon,

ibid.n.6.p.6z6

Of keeping the Lords day,

l.-i,c.4.r.i-].n.z4.p.6s6

&l.z.p.z-j6

Love.
He that loves God above all other things,

loves him for his own lake, l.4.c.z.r.z.*t.p

Ihemeafuresof Love towards God',

/.2.c.3.r.i2.K.i.^.34i

M.

A Mad-man. in his madnefs may be pu-
mfhed for thole Crimes he did when he

wjs in health, if to the punishment no judi-

cial punifhment be required,

/.4.c.i.r.4.M.8,/>;7pi

MandatumtS Jujjlo how diftinguifhed,

/. 4.cur.z.n.
1p."l6"l

Magiftrate,
The Civil Magiftrate may punifli the

thoughts ofthe heart, though they never pro-
ceed toaftion, /.3.ci.».5.«. 5.^.457

The Original of M.igiftracy,

l-i.c i.r.-],n.i,z.p.4Sr>
It is an Ordinance of God,

l.2.c.2,r-i.n.z.p.465
If the Son be a Magiftrate, the Magiftrate

is exempted from the Fathers power, but not
the Son, l,3.c.5.r.S.n.22p.-]i-]

Jkfarriare.

In canvafing the point of Priefts marriage
Ppphnutius drew the whole Council to follow
his fingle opinion m favour cf them,

l.i.c.4.r.p.n.p.n8

Marriage of Bifliops and Pnelis,

/.3.c.4.r.20,«.!£./>.572

iEneas Sylvius, Panormitan an Callander,

were againft it, ibid.}}. i6.p.22z
Writers of the Roman Church againft it,

ibid.p.6-2

It is'an intolerable burden, ibid.n.i-]-p.6-]%

The Nicence Council is againft it,

ibid.p.6"]2

The great difficaltie fome holy men found in

tbul.n.i-].p.6i4

lz.c.2.r-5,n,6.p.?io

i Contract and Congreis do e&& as well a-?

Wat tiler, l.2.c.2.r.6.n.p,p.5o<S

l.3.ci.r.4.n.t.p.454

Callander affirms, that that Law which
injoyns (ingle lifetoBifhops and Priefts,ought

The ufe of the word Loofe, to have been relaxed, though it had been a
/.3.c.4.r.lo.tt.io./i.52i

! Canon Apoftolical, l.5.c.4.r.ii.n.4.p.6z%

To forbear marriage is not a means of pre-

ferving Chaftity, /.3.c.4.r.20.«.i7./>.57$

Is not in every mans power,

Lord.

What is the power of a lord,

l.2.c.-i.r.i.n.5.p.$24

A King is not Lord over his people, ibid.

Lords Supper.

Of the Inftitution of the Lords fupper,

l.2,c.2.r.().n. i.p.2. iy

The authority of Jufiin Martyr againft

ibid.n. 1 7.^.575
it does no good at all, is no fervice of God,

ibid.n-\%.p.6~i1

Virginity is not more holy then chaff Mar-

riage, i.2-c.4,r.zo.n.ip p<6i"j
bpindion a Bifbxp was married,

ibid.n.ipp.67
1

}
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So was the Bifhcp of Nazianzum, ibid.

A companion between the married and
unmanied life, ibid.n.zo.p-6-,8

Marriage does not hinder the krvice of God,

ibid.p-6"]S>

The Roman Senate forbad their bouldiers

to man y

.

ibid.p.6-j9

Chnll and hi? Apoftlcs left it free for Prieits

to n a 1
1 y

,

Hud. ». 2 1 p.6 ~ O
"1 he practice of the ancient C hurch is for it,

ibid.n.lz.p.6%Q
It was perm,tied to ; he Clergy the ririt 400

years, ibid.n.z^.p^o
The Prtelcs in Fiar.ce rcfufed to put away

their wives at the Legates perfwafion, ibid.

N c forbidden in England till A. D. IIOO,

ibid.

When the Church aid allow marriage to

Pnelis flie did forbid it after Ordination,

/.2.c.4r.20.H.a4 p.6Si
The Greek and Eafrerri Churches did oblige

iheir i'neiis to {ingle life, if they were or-

iain'd in that Hate, ibiJ.n.z6.p.68i

They wtre permuted by the Ancient Church
to marry after Oidinatien, tbid.tui-].p.6

K

1

The pachce of the Latin Church about
the Marriage of their Pnelis, ibid.v.zZ.p ^83

Gregny Saxi&nzee had Sens born to him
after he was confecrated Bifhop, ib.p.6%1

They annexed a vow cf Continence to holy

Orders, ihd.n.Zy.p.6i^
Concerning the ftcond marriages of i'rieits,

I.^.c.4.r.zo.n.zp.p 684
The Church of Rome does without temple

frcqucntlyordamthoieth.it have been twice
married it th;y wdl pay the mulft. Ex Spa-
^tinl. ibid.n.Z9.f.6%7

DhiJdrenniay not marry without their Pa-
rens confent, l.'z.cj.r.S.n.'jp.fop

I'nac did net marry without his fathers
leave, though Gcd had defign'd the Marriage,

ibid.n.8.p.~jop

rriages- againft the Parents conlent the

1 and Canon Law pronounce invalid,

ibid,n.p,lo p.-] to
The Church did fometime anathematize

ihofeihat married without their Parents Con-

sent, ibid.n.ll.p.'jn

It is rcafon a Son mould be left at liberty

in nothing more then in Marriage,

/? f.5.r.8.«.i3./>.7iz

When Sens andDaughteis are of compe-
tent yea is, and have the ule of reafon, they
can of th.mtelves contract marriage,

ib.d.n- 14^.712
The Council of Trent declares all clan-

defline Marriages null, l.2.ci.r.^.u.4 p.ipz
The Church of Rome does ill to give leave

toeithei of the ptrlors married to break their

vow,and enter into a religious houle,

ibtd.tt.5p.19z

Every Error Pcrfon* does not annul Mar-
riage, l.z.ci.r.j.n.z.p.ip']

Of the prohibition of Marriage in certain

degrees, l.zc.z.r.-^.n 17.^.190
The Perfian Magi were begotten of the Mo-

ther and the Son, ilid.n. 23./?.2.24

Of the Marriage of Mothers in Law and

their husbands children, ib.n.zp.p.zz"]

God hath not forbid to marry our kmred,but

only the neat eft of our rlelh; Propittquos,not

Cognatos, ibid.n.'jti.p.zzo

Jmpari Cognatienu gradu par & idem jut

ftatuatnr, A rule of the law about Marria-

ges, ibid.n.4%.p.z%z

The Marriage of Parents and children for-

bidden by Chilli, , ibid.r.$6.p.z-Z4

The Marriage of Slaves againft the confent

of their lords is valid according to the Civil

law, /.3.c.$.r.8.w.i4./>.7i2

The full efleft of Marriages made againft

the Parenrs confettr, ibid.n.i6.p 713
Three things in Marriage, one < f which is

in the power of the Contractors, the other

of the Domeftic or Civil Ruler, the third un-

der the power uf the Church, Hid.

A Betrothed woman is in Scripture ftiled The law of Mofes was a collection of tha
wife before Marriage, and her falfhood beft of thofe laws by which the world was so-

punifhed like adultery, ibid.».i6.p.'ji^ verned before his time, l.z.e.zr. i.n.-$6-p.z\o
The Law makes fuch marriages as are made The Law of Mofes obliged not' the Hea-

without the confent of Parents civilly null on- then, ^ & «. 7.6 21

1

Jy, not naturally void, /.3.c.5.r.8.«.i<5^.7 13 I
The Law of Mofes wasmade, fay the'Jews,

A Father cannot force his children to marry
whom and when he will, ibid.n.-$\.p.-jip

Some cales in which a Father ought not to
force his Son to marry, ibid.tt.% 3134.^.720

What Men may teach to be done,

/•3.c.4.r.i7.».p./>.c5$i

The Manichees who abftained from wine,
mixed themielves among the Orthodox, were
difcovered by their refilling the Chalice in the
H. Euchanft, l.z c.z.r.9.11.16.p.-$z-$

S. Matthew.
Cap. 5. 39. Whofoever fhall fniite thee on

the right cheek, turn to him alfo, Explicated,

/.2^.3.r.i.«.i4./'.300
Cap. 12. 30. he that is with me is againft

me, reconciled with, Luk. p. 50. He that
is not againil t,s, is for us,

/•4.c.i.r.i» 27.^.76'

2

Miniflers.
Of the maintenance of Minifters under the

Gofpel, l.z c.-j.r.i ».4./>.303
Of the wearing Surplices,

/.3.c.4.r.i5.«.8^.(540

It is lawful to enter into the Mmiftry with
aclualdefign to make that calling the means
of ourneceflary fupport, with reafons proving

it, l-l.c.z.r.s.n. m
].p.49

but the principal end mull be the glory of

God, with realons, ibid tp 1 i.p. 5c
It is not lawful toforfake theMiniilry with-

out Gods permillion, becaufe it is not lawful

toentcr into it without the Divine vocation,

/.i.r.2.r.5.«.2i.p.52

Mind.
The Mind furnifhed with a holy rule and

guided by it, is Cojiicience,

/. 1. c, i.r. i.m. 8
Diftraftion of mind the effect of a guilty

andjroubled Confcience, /. i.e. \.r.z.n.\-$.p. 14
Of Contracts made with Minors,

/.2.c.l.r.5.w.3./>.i02 8c

/.3.f.i.r.4.«.2.,3.p.454

Of the Miracles which Chrift did,

/.l.c.4.r.2.H.i4,/>.p5

Cuflome cannot abrogate a Law under a

Monarchic l.^c,6.r.6.n.6.p.i4\

Money.
Ma'jori fumma negative prolata, minorem

nee naturaliter ntc chiliter inejji,

/•3- c.z.r.$.n. 14.^.493
In fummit ambiguis, femper quod minm eft

promitti videtur, l.-$.c.6.r.l.n.\%.p.']Z5

!
Mauritius the Emperour made a Law that

no Souldier fhould turn Monk^ without his

leave, and forced the Pope to own it,

/.3.c.3.r.5.». 7.^.556'

Mofes, Mofaical.
The great fan&ion of the Law of M»fes

was fear of punifhment, for it cenfifted al-

moft all of Negatives, l.z.e.^.r. i.n^.p.zpi
Evangelical duties exprefled in words bor-

rowed from Mofaical rites, determined with

the rites to which they are annexed,

/.2.c.3.r.i5.n.2,3,4.p.394,3p5

Reafons mewing that the Law of Mofes
required the Introduction of a better Law,

/.2/.2.r.I.«. I,2./>.2IQ

In what fenfe the Xaw of Mofes was an

evcrlafting Covenant, ibid.tt.u.p.ziz

Reafons proving the aftual abrogation of

Mofes Law, ibid.n.iz.p.zi"i

What part of Mofis Law was annulled by

Chrift, /.2.f.2.r.z.w.l.J>-2i3

two thouland years before the Creation,

ibid.r.^.n, 1.^.242

Moral.
When two Laws are opposite, that which

yields isnot Moral, /.2.c.2.r.6".».7o\/>.28i
Whatloever duty in Scripture is comman-

ded to all mankind, is either Moral in its na-
ture or by adoption, ibid.n.^.p.zi

3A Moral Demonitration what it is,

I.l.c.4.r.z.n.5.p.pz
The advantages of Moral Demonftration

above dole arguing in fome Queflions,

Lt.f.4.r.2.«.8/.p4
What is required in a Moral Demonflra-

tion to aflure our Confcience,

ibid. n. 34. p. 107
When an atfion is forbidden only for a rea-

fon that is tranfient, and that hath in it 110

eflential, natural reditude, that prohibition
isnot moral or natural, but for a time or po-
utlve* l.i.c.z.r.6.n.zi.f.z$"i
What was for temporary reafons efiablifhed,

is not Moral, cannot pafs an eternal obliga-
tlon > ibid.n.44.f.zil
How to difcern between precepts Moral

and not Moral in the Laws of God,
ibid.n.65.p.zSo

A precept is not Moral if no reafon can be
Sive» of ir* ibid.n.66.p.z%o

The Confequents of natural reafon are no
ind.cation of a Moral Commandment,

ibid.n.6-].p.zZo
A Law that invades the right of nature is

not alwayes the breach of a Moral Com-
mandment, ibid.n.6S.p.zii
Every confonancy to natural reafon is not the

furncicnt proofof a Moral precept, ib.n.69
When God gi/es a Law and adds a reafon,

though the reafon be it felf eternal, it is not
alwayes the indication of a Moral Law,

/'&</•«.70.p.282
When God in the old Teftament did threaten

the Heathen or punifh them for any faft, we
cannot conclude it was againft the Moral law,

/.2.c.2.r.o\«.7i.f.28z

All the inftancesof a Moral precept are not
Moral, as the Chief duty, ib.n.-]z.p.z8z

The ftrong and violent perfwafion of any
fingle perfon of or in fome Communities of
men does not fufficiently prove a precept is

Moral, ibid.n.-ft.p.ziz

the confonant practices of the Heathen ii

not alwayes an argument of a Moral duty,

/'£/</. «-74./>.28 3
The annexed penaltie of death impoled by

God docs not prove the Law to be Moral,

ibid.n.'jS.p.Z^'i

The* power ofMothers over their children,

/.3.r.5.r.8.».28./>.7i8

Of crimes committed by a Multitude, \iovt

fubjeft they are to punifhment,

/.3.c.2.r.7.».i3,I4./>.5i<5

Murther.
Of thofe that affift at Murthers either by

counfel or company, I.4.C . i.r.z.n.z^.p.fji

Of Mujicf^ in the Church,

/.3.c.4.f.24.w.ii.p.c570

N.

OF changing and difguifing Names,

/3.*.2.r.S.M.4i./>.5©2

Nations.

Of the confent of Nations,

/.2.c. i.r. 1.w.I $.J.'7

1

Of the univcrfal cufroms of Nationi,

ibid.n. i5>i£ii7-/>-»7*

Tbe
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The divers cuftomes ofNations,

ibid.n.zz.p.171

The Law of Nations cannot be the meafure
ofwar. /.2.c.2..r.7.«,ip./>.288

Of what ufe the agreement or confent of

Nations can be to prove a propofition,

/.2..c.3-r.ip.M,i5./>.420

Nature.

law of nature, why the Chriftian Law
commands fome things contrary to it,

/.i.c.2.r,3.i».3i-/>.38

The difference between Jus natura and

Lex Hcttura, l.z.c.l.r.i.n.z-p.l6S

Ariftotle's opinion of the Law of Nature:

he was not conftantto himfelf in it.

ibid.n.-$.p.\6%

The Law of Nature is not the Law of all

the world ablolutely, tbid.n.4p-i68

Nature makes no Laws but only prepares

them

,

ibid.n. 8 -p. 16p
It is no indication of a Law of Nature,

that a thing is common to men and beads,

idid.n. 1 0.^.170
It is not poflible to colled the Laws of Na-

ture out ofthe cuftomes of Nations,

j£/J.w.2i,22.p.i73

fon, though they be not mentioned in the

Law, /.3c6\r.3.w,24.p.737

Necejfary.

Whatfoeveris abfolutely neceflary, is cer-

tainly lawful!, /.2.c.2.r.7.«.2i.p.28p

That which is neceflary to be done, is not

againft any mans duty,

/•3 .€.2. r. 1. H'io.p.461
Several degrees of neceflity,

l.^s.^.r.^.n.i-jp $p6
In our enquiry after things neceflary, we

muft not reft till our work be done,

/.4.oi.r.5.«.8./>.7p5|

Gregory Nav.ianzen uftd m arriage after he
wasconieoated Bifhop, ibid.r..z%.p.<Sfo

Avow of continence was not annexed to H*
Orders, l.i-c^.r.io.n.zp.p.584

The Church ofHome does fi equeiitly with-

out fcruple ordain thofc that have been twice

married, if they will pay the mul&.e* Spala-

tenf. ibtdp.6%5

To enter into H. Orders quits not the Son
from his duty to his Father,

/.3.c.5.r.8.«.2.3./>.7i7

How far Obedience to our Superiours can

leflen a crime, I.4 c. i.r.zn.']p.']6S

Obedience is due to them to whom tribute

Negative.
Why all Commandments but one are ne-

gative, l'2..c-?.r.i.n.2.p.2.p6

ad negationem non femptrfequhnr affirma-

tiooppofiti, ibid.n.p-p.zpp

affirmative duties follow from the nega-

tive not in contraries but contradictories,

ibid.

From a negative duty an affirmative is not
alwaies inferred in a particular inftance,

thid.n-n-p.zpp
Negative preceptsoblige ft mper £? ad Jem-

How the precepts of the Law of Nature per, affirmative /«-«/>«•, but not ad femper,

were made Laws and promulgated,

ibid-K.40.p.\^

There is no other Syftem of the particular

Laws of Nature, but the Moral Law and Gof-

pel, ibid.n-4zp.\"jp

The Laws of nature varioufly enumerated

by divers, ibid.n.46. p. 1 8o
All the inftances of the Law of Nature

are not folafting and unalterable as the prime

precepts are,
t

ibid,n.4%p.\%\

It was ill faid, that God cannot change the

Law of Nature, ibid-n.4p-p.1S1

The Law of Nature cannot be abrogated,

but it may be derogated,

1 2.c.i.r.i.*i.$2.p,i22

Every propofition pretended to be of the

Natural Law, is not a Law, but a rule,

ibid.n.S^.p.lB^

Some inftances of the Law of Nature have

been changed, ibid.n.5$.

When any thing of the Law of Nature is

twifted with the Right of Nature, the civil

conftitution cannot difannul it,

ibid,r.5.*i.iz.p.ip4

Of the greatnefs of Sins againft Nature,

lz.c,\%r.6n.\.p.xp6

Ifany Prophet or Angel from Heaven lliall

teach any thing contrary to a Natural Law,
he is not to be heard, l.z-c.i.r.p.n- i<5.j> 2.04

whatfoeveris forbidden by the Law ofNa-
ture cannot be permitted by the Civil,

l.i.c.i.r.io n.i.p.205

Whatfoever is commanded by the Law of
Nature cannot be forbidden by the Civil,

ibtd.n.4.

Wherein the Civil Law can change the

Natural Law, ibid.n."} p.zo6
The Pope hath no power to difpenfe with

the Law of Nature, ibid.n.p.p. 207
To live according to Nature hath two

meanings, /.2.r.2.r.4.«.io./>.245

A Law that invades the right of Nature is

not alwayes the breach of a Moral Command-
ment, l.2.c.z*.6.n.6S.p.z8l

*M3.p-200, &M,2.f3P7
of the concluding negative precepts from

affirmative and & contra,

l.Z. c.3. r.r. per tot.

a negative precept cannot be leflened by an
affirmative, l-Z.c.^ tr,z-n.z-p.^ai

negative precepts have no degrees of obedi-
ence, but confift in a Mathematical point,

i.2.c3 .r.n.«.i7.p.33P
what is the force of negative arguments

from Scripture, /.2-f.3.r.i4.n.45.;-.£5'/e
2.

p.tfx
A mere negative does nothing in Gods fer-

vid /.4.'c.i«r.i.w. 15-P-757
Of negative Commandments,

is due, /.3.c.2.r.8.w.i./>;$i7

One is more then all the numbers in the

world, l.z c.Zr.'j.n. i.p.283

Sins of OmiJJlon are lefs then Sins ofCom-
miffion, l.z-c.^.r.i.n.iz.p.zpp

Old age unfit for repentance,

/.2.f-3 r. 16 n. 23.^.402
Oaths. Of thofe^a King takes at his Corona-

tion, /.3.c.3.r.2.M.14-M33
of Oaths taken in the Univerfities,

l.}.c.4-r.V5-T!j5.p.640

he that is bound by an Oath impofed muft

nterpret the Obligation according to the inten-

tion of the Impofer, / 3.c.4.r.28.«.7 p.6pz
concerning the oath taken in the Univerfi-

es, not to teach Logick any where but there,

/-3.c.cT.r.3«.8./>.733

what knowledge is neceflary to the taking

an Oath, /.4.c.i.r.5.M i5-p-7P7

The Homilies on leviticus under the name
of Origen, are not his,nor of any authority,

/3.c.4.r.i3.«.i2.p.6'3i

Semper in Obfcuris, quod minimum eft

[equimttr, /.3.c.c5.r.I.w. 12^.725

In thofe places where it is a cuftome to pay*

Oblations at the baptifing of a child, the Mi-
nifteris Simoniacal if herefufe tobaptizethe

Of the morality ofnegative actions,

I.4.C l.r.\.n.i$,l6.p.758
Biffbluta Negligentia propg dolum eft,

/.3.f-l.r-i.M.40p443
of the marriageofNieces and Uncles,

/.2.C.2.r.3.«.30.p.227

N6»c7f, /.i.f.a.r,3-M.20.|>.35

Neah.
The feven precepts given to him,

/.2.C2.r.2.».7./>.2I4

Nullities do not commence from the fen

tence of the Judge, but from theexiftence of
of the action, /.3.c.2.r.2.».22.p.p8

Of Nullity ofmariage,

l.z.ci.r.-j.p.ip'}, ip8
Nummus and Nutnifa the Etymon ofthem,

/.3.r.2.r.8.».2./>.5i7

Nuptiae nefaria, incefcx £5" damnat<t,

l.z.c.z r.3.n.24.p.225

O.

Orders^ Ordination.

WHether they that enter into H. Or-
ders ought principally to defign the

/.4.f.i.r.7.M-3.
J
p.8o7 child till he be fecured of his money,

/.3.C.4.J-. 15.M, io.p.64z

Ofextending the Obligation of Laws,

/-3.c<5.r.3.«.24,25,26',27./'.738

NCn pofle prafcrtbi contra Obedientiam,

lz.c.6-r.6.n.\.p."i44

what influence Oblivion can have upon the

morality of Anions, l.4.c.i.r.6.n.zo.p.8o4

P.

Ylet^.JoCti

glory ofGod, fo that if they do not, it is un-

The confequents of Natural Reafon are no
j

lawful to do it, Li.cz.r.^.n.s.p-SO
indications of a moral Commandment, • Who does actually enter into H. Orders

ibid.n.6j.p.z%om\i{i take care that his principal end be the
Every confonancy to Natural Reaion is not ' work of God, ibid.a.n.p.$o

fufficient proof of a Moral Law,
j

Rules concerning the intention of thofe that

ibid.n.dp.p.zSi enter into H. Orders, ib.n. 17-p.51

The Law of Nature cannot have the con-
! Priefls were forbid to marry after Ordinati-

duftofWar, /,2.c.2 r.7 n.i6.p 287 on, /.3.c.4.r.20.«.24f.68o
The propofitions we can leatn from thej By the ancient Church they were permitted

diftates ofNature are but a few,
J

to marry after Ordination, ibld.n.27 ,p,<58 1

l.z.c^-r.ip.n.is.p.4zo The Greek Priefts, after the Synod in

A Civil Law cannot evacuate a Natural,
j
Tmllo, had allowed them two years probati-

/.3-r.i.»\4.«.3./>-454 on after their Ordination, to try whether
In Laws declarative of Natural right, the they could abftain from marriage or no,

obligation extends to all things ofequal rea-J ibid.n.z-j ./>.<582

/.2.<r-3.f.l4.^-l6'.p.36'8

n«V**. Socrates by it does not mean Eafter,

but Good-friday, l.-^.c^.r.i^.n.^.p^z

Peace.

Peace ofConfcience,the figns of it,

/.I.c.i.r.2.tt.25./u8

That peace of confeience cannot be true,

which wicked men hare, ibid.

True Peace ofConfeience relies not up< n
the opinions ofmen, ibid.n.z^.p.lp

Religion is a good inftrument of Politicaf

happinefs and Peace,'

/.3.r.3.r.4.M.8./>.547, 548
An expedient for the attaining Peace of

Confeience in Scruples concerning the con-

troverted articles and difputes ofChriftendome,

/.4.CI.W.10.P.756"

Parents.

. Children ought to obey their Parents,

l.3
?
c.5%f.i.w.i.£.-<5'p3

Reafonsto prove it necdiary,

ibid.n.\,z,yp-6$%

It is a kind ofAthdfm to diiobey Parent^

ilidri

Children muft honour and reverente their-

Parents, /•3 > c.5.r.i.M.6'.p.(5p^

Fff£ S.Pelagi*
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S. Tetania after her converfion lived in

mans habit to her death, to avoid tempta-
tion, /.3.c.i.r.i.w.i8./>.433

The Church remembers heron oflober 8.
j

ibid.p.434

renal, Penalties, ^punifhment.
Concerning doing good out of fear of pu-

ll foment, l.%.c.i.r.3.n.-$.p 1S6
Penal Laws are not caffated by the pre-

cepts of charity and forgivenefs,

l.^c.z.rA.n.^.p.41
A man may inflict punifhment on himfelf,

/.2.c.3.r.2.«.p.f.47
He that breaks a Humane Law eftablifhed

on great Penalties commits a great fin,

/„3.r.i.r.i.«.lcT./>.432

That rule holds not where the punifhment
ferves only for terrour, ibid.

In Pumfhments Corporal, the Law does

not proceed without the fentence of the Judg,

/.3.c.2.r.2.w.l7./>.473

When Punifhmencs are principally medici-
nal the Confaence is bound to a voluntary ex-

ecution of the fentence, ibii.n. ip.^.475
In Pcenis benignior interpretatio eft fact

<nda> ^/W.w.31.^.478
Penal fentences expreffed in words that fig-

nifie the time pail or indefinite are to be ex-
pounded in the moft favourable fei;fe to the
offender, that is, oblige not to punifhment
before the fentence, ibid.

Puniihrnent does not fatisfie the Law,
ibid. r. 4.1*1. $ p. 485

Omni* Poena ftjufta eft, peccati Poena eft,

S. Auguft. ibid.n.$.p. 485
the uie of the word Poena, ib.nq p 485
Two cafes wherein Laws oblige to punilh

mentbutnotto guilt, ibid.n.'j,S.p 485
It is not lawful to folicit the Magiftrate to

I-uniih the Malefactor out of a love of re-

venge, l.3.c.z.r.6.n.j5.p.$io

but it is lawful to do fo to prevent a future

intolerable evil, L^.c.z.r.6. n. 16.p. 5 10
of Punifhing one for the offence of another,

l.3.c.z.r.'].n.i.p.$iz

Nemo fat deterior per quern melior fatlut

ftoneft, ibid.n.il.p.$i$

Nunquam unta pro alttrc pwna corporis

puntri poteft, ibid.

Penances cannot be inipoled upon the King
without his confent, K

,i.c^-r.^.n.\%.p.6o6
ofthe favourable interpretation of Laws in

inflicting puniihments, /. ^.a6.r. i.». i6.p."]4

1

Penal Laws bind not by the extenfion ot

their reafoD, l.^.c 6.r.^.n.'2.S-p-']'i1

Itt Pcenis non arguimm adjimilia, ibid.

how far the actions of mad-men are pumfh-
ahle, /.4.ci.r.4.«.$,6.p.7pi

People.

TL' Supreme Legiflative power is not the

fervantof the people, l.^.c. t.rM.«n.p.42p
ihe confent of the people gives no authori-

ty iorhe Law, l.^.c. l.r."].u.8.p,46z

The Maftersof the Politicks whom we now*

follow framed their Principles according to

the populargovernments they then lived under,

/.3.c.i.r.7n.5.f.4cTi

The refufal of the greater part of the peo-

ple takes not ofTthe obligation of a Law,
ibid.n.p.p.461

Neither the people nor King are to be ex-

communicated, /.3.c.4-r.8.M.7./>.5n

Caret Peccato, quod ex duobm minut ift,

/•3.c.2.r 5.«.l3.p.4pi

The Perjian feaft called vitiorum interitus,

l.2J.%.r.l6.n I3»p.3pp

Whatsoever concerns a moral duty, and

was delivered to a fingle perfon, obliges all,

/.2.r.3.r.i7 tt.6.p.^\\

'Pepin King of France.

1 he cafe of Pepin taking the Crown of

JttMfft by force from Chilptrtc, A. D. 750.
/.3.r.3,r.4.*.4,5./-545

mine what doctrines fhall be taught the peo-

Plc» l''i>C'3>r.J-n.i2.p.5-]S

'Power.

Ecclefiaftical Power differs much from the
Civil, J-3- f-3-M.«-ip.j>.553

The power of the Keys, vide K.
Spiritual perfons have no temporal Power,

/.3.c.3.r.6\w.ip./>.5<55

That which hath a direct power is to be o-
beyed before that which hath an indii ed Pow-
er,

The Judgment of God upon his pofterity,

ibid.n. 5
Notorius Percuffor Clerici, is ipfo jure ex-

communicate, /.3.c.2.r.2.«.2i.p.474

Miftaken Philosophy ought not to be urged
as reafon, in examining myftenes,

l.l.c.z.r.z.n. 51.^.43
the hurt religion hath received by it,

/. i.c.2.r.?.M. 7.^.32
Tli^tt, 7.i.f.2^-.3.w.20.p.35

Polygamy unlawful, l.z.(.$,r.-}.n. "j.p. 304

Pope.

The Pope hath not power to difpenfe with
the Law of Nature, /.2.f.i.r.io.w.p./>.207

concerning the popes power of dilpenfing

with the pofitive laws of Jefus Chrift,

/.2.r.3-r. ii.w.6%7./>.336'

that the Epiftles of the Popes were very! Criminal he learn the guilt of another Cri-
many of them falfe, /.2.c.3.>\i4.«.34-/>.373 minal, may not upon the account of this pn»

The Schoolmen of the Roman party affirm vate information deny abfolutjbn to this later
that he hath power to enlarge the Creed, by]! Criminal, /.i.c.2.r.8.«.io.p.6'2

The Priefts if they rule religion may make
themfelves fuperiour to the fupreme power,

/.3c.3.r.4 «.ic^.54p

ibid>n.Z7.p.$6%

'Priefi.

A Prieft may not refufe to communicate
him whom he knows to be unworthily ablolved,

l.Lcz.r.% n,"].p. 6z
A Prieft if by hearing the Confeffion of a

infertingnew articles, Lz-c.^.r. 14.^7p.p.-$p$
The a l gumen is that ufually are brought to

to prove the Pope hath power over Kings,

/.3.C.3 r.4 «-4./>.545 The Priefthood and Supreme power were
The Canons ot the Pope and Bilhops re- anciently veiled in the fame perfon,

ceived the authority of Laws from the Empc- t.^, Ctyr.A.n.i&.p. 551
rour, /^.c.3»'.5m-47?.555

5 Priefts were forbid to many after Ordma-
Honorius the Emperour made a Law con- j tion, /.3.c.4.r.20.«.24.p.6'8i

cerning the election of the Pope, In the point of Priefts marriage, Paphmt-
ibid.n.$ p.556 tius drew the whole Nicene Council to his

Pope Gregory the Great fubmittedto Matt- jfingle opinion, /.i.c.4 r.p.w. i.p.l j8
rittus the Emperor, ibtd.u.'j.p.ss6 Of the Marriage of Priefts,

Spiritual perfons have no temporal power, See more M. voce Marriage,
ibid.r.6.v.l^.p.s6s The Greek and Eaftern Churches did oblige

The Pope difobeyed in Trance and Gcrma- 1 their Prielts to fingle life, if they were or-

ny, /.3,c.4.r.20.«.23.;.68o dained in that efface, ibid.n.z6p.68i
Thepope did not well to diipenle with the

) PrieftswereperminedbytheancicntChurch
Ciftertians for paying tythes, to marry after ordination, ibid.n.z-].p.6Si

l.2.c.6.r.4.n.<5.p.741 ;
The prafticeof the Latin Church about the

j
marriage ot their Priefts,

Politie, Political.

The Mafters of politicks whom we now
follow, becaufe they lived under popular Go-
vernments, fquaied their principles to fuch

governments, l.^.c.i.r.'j.n^.p.^i

Religion is a great inftrument of Political

happinels, /.3.r.3,r.4.» 8.^.548

Supreme Power, Prince.

Princes muff not lie for the interefts of Go-
Vernmenr, /•3.c.2.r.$.«.22./'.4p7

In all Governments there mult be afupreme
Power, /.3.C3.J-. 1.n. 1.^.522

Whether a Prince may put to death a guilty

perfon privately by poifon or ftrangling, C5V

.

l.-$.c.z.r.6.n-i\.p.5o%

The fupreme Legiflative power is nor the

Servant of the people, l.'^.c.i.r. i.».n/>.42p
There is in all ftaies femetime a neceffity of

fettmg up a fupreme, abfoluta poteftas, .

t.2.c^.r.ln.z.p.SZ3

The fupreme power is much lefs then a Lord-

ihip over the Subjects, /.3.c.3.r.l.».l./>.524

It mufl ufurp no mans right, ib.n.6

Itisfrom God, l.^c.^r.^.n.i.p.^6

Ihe fupreme Power is defective without the

government of religion,

/.3.C.3 r.4.w.8./>.548

The inconvenience ofletting up two fupreme

Powers, one temporal, the other fpiritual,

/.3.f.3.r.7.w.2,3./>.573

They that rule religion may make them-

felves fuperiour to the fupreme Power,

/.3.c.3.r.4.«.l0./>.54p

Anciently the Priefthood ' was in the fame

hands as the fupreme Power,

l.2.c.^.r.4.».i6.p.S5\

The un'awful Proclamations ofa true Prince

may bepublifhedby the Clergy in their feve-

ral charges, /. 3 .c. ^.r.'j.n.io.p.do $

The fupreme Power cannot forbid an action

that is under 3 divine Commandment,
/.3.c.4.r.to.w.6'.^.6'ip

The fupreme fccular Power cught to deter-

/ 3.c.4.r.20.w.2p.p <583
The Greek Priefts had two years probation

allowed to them after their ordination, tu try
whether they could forbear marriage,

ibid.n.rip.6%Z
concerning the fecond marriage of priefts,

ibid.H.zp.p.684.

Tiberius was lefs obfervant ot" religion, be-

caufe his opinion favoured much of Ptedefti-

ftatisttj /.3.c.3.r.4.w.io./>.54p

To Praife an evil action, how far finful,

l-4.c.i,r.2-».pp.']66

Almoft every word of the Lords Prayer
was taken from the writings of Pious men of
thejewifh nation, In c.^.r.i$.n.i p-3P4

'Private.

A Private evil is not to be done for a Pri-

vate Good, but for a publick it may,
/.I.c5.r.8.».3l.p.l$4

PnVate^erfons may not be executioners of

the fentence of death, l.^.c.z.r.6 .n.%.p.$05

but it was permitted in iome caies the

Law of MofeSj ibid.

In defart places, where no Law is in force

but that of Nature, a private perfon may be

Judg and Executioner too,

l.3.c.z.r.6.tt.4.p.5o6

They may where the Law ha spaffed fentence

and given leave, ibid.tt.8.p.5o6

Private perfons that kill Offenders, though

they are quitted by the Law, are not quitted

in Confcience, ibid.n p.p*507
the meafures of publick Intereft are not to

be efteenied by pnvate meafures,

/.I.c5.r.8.«.3i.p.i54

'Promife.

A threatning, in all Laws, leaves a great-

er obligation then a Proirfife,

/.2.c.3.r.2.«.2.f.30i

The Rules of Extention or diminution of

Pionufes are the fame as of Laws,

/.3.co.r.3.w.32./\73p

Precept.
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I

when he is juftly interrogated,

Precept. I.'4.c.2.r.5.ti.i4.p.4pz

The pofitive Precepts of Chrift, in refpe<a' The cafe of the Kingdom of Portugal, de-J

of the inward duty, bind all perfons m all firing the coniecration of Bifliops from Rome,

tune even to pident action, l.3.c?.r.6.n.zZ.p.$6p

Lx.c.i r.\6.n.3.^.389' ^' what is the Principal, and what the Accel

fon, ibid.n.64^46
In what manner reafon is the mcaiure of

religion, tbid.vi.66.p.46
Reafon is not the fame always

j

l.l.c.z.r.6.n. ".p.
5"J

Infallible reafons are not to be required m
Particular Precepts of Chnft bind if they are ,017> l.\\.c-j\.r.4.H.6./>.594 moral actions to guide our (elves by,

affirmative and 111 facial times and certain "Privileges or Conceflions made to the. l.i.c 4.r.un.i.p.po

occasions, ibid.n.5.p.i$>6 Church by the King, may by him be recalled,! The fame reafon will not fcrvc all ftatesof

ibid.r.6.n.-$.p.6oz men, l.i.c.4.r.z.n.^i
l
.p.io-]

Of the ufe of ringing Pjalms'm the Church, Rules of prudence are not to be urged

/.:$.*. 4.tvzo.w. n./>. 670 againft reafon and (Inctdifcout lis,

All defigns of Profit or Plttjure mull be

fubordinate to religion, l.4.c.z.r.z.n.4

'Probable.

llniverfjl affirmative precepts bind in all

times and on all occasions, ib.tt.6.p.%9'J

Whatfoevir precept concerns every one by

the nature of the thing, though delivered to a

few perfons^concerns all,/.2.c.3.r.t7.M.6' p.411
When the tlniverfal Chuich does fuppofe

her felf bound by any preceptive words/ hough

they were directed to particular perforts, yet
1 The lefs probable opinion may not be em-

theyare to be underlfood of univerfal con-, bracea in oppofition to the more probable,

cernmert, l.z.c.^.r^^.n.^.p^i^' /.i.f.4.r.5.«-3- ad 13/Mii,112.
When a precept is addrefled to a particular

1 it may not be followed but m lonie tew indication of amoral Commandment,
perlon, and yet hath a more full and better «fcs, /,i.c.4r.8 tt. 1,2.7.117 iz.c.z.r.6.n 6"j.p.zSo

meaning if extended to the whole Church,!
I

Right rcafon cannot be the rule of war,

then its obligation is upon all, it,n.S.p.4i%\ Q^ /.2.r.2.r.7.».i8/M87

When any precept is personally addrefled, I

Ratio Legit no» eft L(x, fed quod ration?

and yet is enforced with the threatnmg of /~^\VadrageJtma or Tiauet^y^^] in the' to»flituttitr, l.^.c.6.r.-i,n.Z'].p.']^

ment, V ^

ibid. n.4 Op. 108
Reafon is not a meet indication of the Laws

of nature, l.z.c.i.r.i.n.io.p.i'jt &
Lz.c 3.r.i3.w.28./>.355

The uncertainty of reafon,

/.2 c i.r.i W.31.P.175
Ihe confequents of natural reafon ate no

eternal death, it is of univetfal concernment,

i^.M.p.f.413
Whatfoever precept concerns a moral duty,

though delivered to a (ingle.perfon, obliges all,

/^.«.<5.p.4ii

<Prefumption,
There are two kinds, firft, of Juftice ; fe- woltl £>uadragejim*

cond, of Caution, l.^.c.l.r.4.n.z.p.4S4

An Humane Law founded upon a falfe

preemption obliges not the confcience,

/•3,c.i.r.4.^453

but not fo jf it be a prefumption of caution,

1bid.1t.zp.454

laws, firft, of favour relying upon a falfe

prefumption oblige not Confcience ; but Laws,

Council of Nice fignihes not Lent,

l.^.c.4.r.\^n.\-j.p.6^ Rebellion,

whence that word is taken, ib.n.i6.p.6-& Rebellion againlt a lawful Prince is not

^uadragefima or reoj^iwr/i ufed to (ignx lawful in any c.;ic, L%-£.q.r.%,fer tot.p 535
fie Fails longer or fhorter then 40 daics, The Primitive Chrifhans when mod iharply

ibtd.n.\"i p.6^4 piofecuteddid never rebel,

/3.c.3.r.3.«.8./>.539

Natural reafon forbids rebellion,

ibid.n.ll.p >AZ
Of Rebellion, /.2.C.2 r.7.«.23 p.zHp

Divers conjectures about the reafon of the

ib.tt.iS.p.6^4

H

R.

Ratihabition.

Ow Ratihabition contracts guilt,

I.4, ci.r.z.n.-$.p.-]6$

Recreations.

Rules of conducting than,

/•4.c.i.r.2.M.32-f.778

Of Atiliut Rtgulm fent from Carthage to

lecondly, of duty do, /.3.c.i.r.4.w.4.p.4$4 humntto,

Ratihabition does not render guilty in Ford Rome to get an exchange of pnfoners,

Promulgation.

Ofpromulgation of Laws,/.? ,c.\ ,r. 6.p.4 5 8

l.4ci-r.z.n.4.p.-]66

Reafon.

When Reafon and Revelation oppole one

A Contract made before the promulgation the other, how we are to comport ourfelves,

of a Law, but not performed till after,binds' Li.c.z.r.-$,n,6vp46

not, /•3.c.M'.cj.m.6'./>.458 ' A weak reafon is to be preferred before a

Prttdentia diftinguifhed from Coufcientia, long prevailing cuftom, l.Z.c^.rAp.n.^.p.416

l.i.c.i.r.\.».z6.p.i
I

Of what ufe it may be m religion,

Prejudice or Pajjlon, Pbancy and affe&ion, /.l.c.2.r.3.«.8.p.32

error and illufion, are fometime miftaken It is denied in religion by Papilis and En-
for Confcience, lA.c.i.r.^.n.up.zx thufiafts, *&<*.«.l7,i8.}>.34

How to knew wnen one of thefe ufurps the Faith and it are not oppofice,

office of Confcience, l.i.c.i.r.^.n.^.p.zi >

Concerning the authority of a Probable
Dodor, /.I.f.4.r.5.n.i2.p4i3 <

Tfalms.
Pfal.4,.6. who will fhew us any good, (ure of things divine,

/.2.f.i.r.i.«. 39.7. 178

Pttpill.

If a Pupil in his minority make a contract

with an adult to his own ruin, tt is void,

/.2.c.i.r.5.«. 17.7.194
if to his advantage it is valid,

ibid.».l8.p.ead.

It is as great a fin to teach for neeeflary do-
ctrines the prohibitions of men, as their

injunctions, l.z.czr.iijn.zop.tfz
No man canprefcribe to truth,

/.2.c.3.«.ip.». 1.7.41c?

'Preaching.

There is an Empire in Preaching,

l.z.c.4.r.\.n.\z.p.5%'}

The fupreme fecular power ought to deter-

mine what doftrines (hall be taught the peo-

ple, and what not, '•3«'«3«»r-7.«.i3.p.587

Prifon.

One may efcape from prifon, if he can,

though he (land condemned to die,

/.3.c.2.r.3«. 2,3.7.479
A guilty prifoner way not fay, Not guilty,

ibid.nzo.p.35

We embrace all religion by reafon,

ibid.n.Z4.p.-$6

Faith is an aft of Reafon, ibid.

Right realon is not the affirmative mea-
/.l.t.2.r.3.«.27./>.37

& n 31.^.38
The Reafon of man is a right Judg if it be

rightly informed, ibidtt 30.7.38
Right reafon is not the fame in all conftitu-

tions of affairs, ibid.

Right Reafon is the negative meafure of

every article of Faith, ibid.n.^z.p.ip

What things reafon can difcern to be cer-

tainly true or falfe, /.i.c.2.r.3.».4 7.7.41

Our reafon«annot difcover the efte&s of all

the power of God, but when they are reveal-

ed can confent to them, ibid.

What is impoffible or abfurd to realon

cannot be an article of Faith, /£/</.«»4 8.p.4 2.

Miftaken Philolcphy ought not to be urged
for reafon in queftions of Religion,

/£/</.». $1.7.4 3
How reafon and Faith ferve one the other,

ibid.n.$z.p.43

It is a lawful argument to prove a thing is

againft the word of God, becaule it is againlt

reafon, tbidjt.^4.p.4^

Though natural reafon cannot teach us the

things of God, yet Reafon illumuiated can,

ibid.n.§6,p 45
It is ratiocination that is fallible, nut rea-

/•3.c.2.r.7.w.2./>-5i2

Relative

If the Restive be under the Command-
ment, then alfo the Correlative is,

/.2.c.3.r.3.w.(5'.^.304

The Relative and Correlative are to be
judged of by the fame reafon of the Law,
when the reafon equally concerns them,though
only one be named, /.3.c.5.f.3.«.2p.//.739

Religion,

In the fubftantial matters of religion the

Laws of theCountiy bind out of the Domi-
nions, but not in the ritual duties,

/.3.c.l.i\8.«.2./>.46'9

Religion is the great inftrument of Political

happmefs, /.3.c.3.r.4.w.8./>.548

Numa to eftablifh his government firft iet-

led religion. Livy, ibid.n.p.p.$4%

They thatiule religion are fupreme to the

King, ibid.n.\o.p.$4p

Such proportions of religion as have great

influence on government, ibid

Religion hath influence on perfons as well

as actions, ibid.n.\i-p.$4p

Ancient governments would not endure any
change in religion, Hid.M.i^.p.^^o

It was not m ancient times lawful to d;f-

pute the Religion of the Country,

ibid.n.\4.p,$$o

Change of religion brings great trouble,

ibid.

How far it concerns the fupreme power to

tolerate liberty of Religion, ibid.n. 1 S-p-551
Kings have a Legiflarive power in matters

of Religion, l.^.c.^.r.^.n.^.p.^^4

Religion and Piety cannot crofs one ano-

ther, l.^.c.S-r.S.n.^.p.'JO'J

The hurt Religion hath received by the

mixture of erroneous philofophy,

l.l.c.z.r.-^.n.'j.p.^z

Of what ufe reafon is in religion,

/.i.c.2.r.3.«.8.p.32&^.45
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we embrace all religion by reafon,

All temporal defigns muft be fubordinate to

religion, /.4.c.2..r. n.4.

Renunciatio (ui juris per poenitetitiam re-

I'cc.ui non potsfi, l.2.c.z.r.$.n.lp.p.4p6

The Canon and Civil Law differ in their

account of Rapes, lt -$.c.5.r.%.n.\6.p.-}\z

Caufes ot Repetitisn are to be favoured

more then caufes of gain,

/^.cAr. I.w.15^.727

Repentance.

To defer repentance proceeds from evil

principles andcaules, l.i.c.^.r. 16.n. 14.p.40%
It is againlt the voice and intention ot

Scripture, ibid.n. 25.^.404
The danger of deferring repentance,

ibid.p.404
Delaying repentance may turn to final im-

penitence, ibid ti.z6.p.405

The example of the Thief upon the Crofs

no argi ment againft it, ibid.n. z"].p 406
To defer repentance is not confiftent with

any Chnftian grace, ibid.n.zB.p.406

All the while repentance is delayedam.in
is the object of the Divine Anger,

ibid.n.zp.p.407

God hath appointed no time but prelent for

repentance, ibid.n.-$\.p.407
Reafons why our repentance for any one

fin mould not be limited to one time or aft,

ibid.n.34.^,408
The meafures of repentance,

ib;d.n.-%5p.j\0%

A man is not bound to weep for his fin as

oft as he thinks-of it, ibid.n. 36. p. 40

9

Repentance muft not be put oft' from bodie,

and muft continue every day in a proportion,

able meafure, ib.n.37^40 p
Repentance is a penal duty ; it is an act

of repentance to infli ft punifoment upon ones

felf, l.i.c-i.r.z.n.6.p.4']o

Of the menfure of that forrow that is re-

quired in repentance, l.z.c.3 r, io.w.8^.330

Of death-bed repentance,

/.2-c.3.r.i6.«.p./;.397

The doftrine of the Church of Rome con-

cerning the time of repentance,

ibid.n.io.p.398

Their doftrine of the time of repentance

defiroys holy life, ibid.n. 1 3/1.399
Repentance muft not be deferred after the

(in once committed, ibid.n. 1 $.p.-$pp

Repentance being deferred increafes the fin,

i£/i.«.i7,i8.^.400

He that deferrs his repentance refifts the

grace of God, anddefpifes his goodnefs,

ibid.n.ip.p.401

He that deferrs repentance leaves the af-

feftion to fin unmortified, ibid.n. 22.^.402

Old men more unfit for repentance,

ibid.n.z^.p^oz

The ftate of ficknefs unfit for repentance,

ibid.

as he that defers taking phyfickifhe be fick,

encreafes his difeafe, ibid.

Synefim denied the article of the Refttr-

reciioti, and fome other, in diflimulation, to

wave a Bifhopiick, I. it. 2.r.5.».i8./>.49$

Refervations.

Mental refervations are not lawful,

/.3.c.2.r.5.w.2<5./>.499

It is net lawful to ufe them in fome cafes to

divert the cruelty of tyrants,

ibid.n.zp.p. 500
Conditional refervations are lawful,

ibid.n.-$Q.p.$dQ

When words contain a double fenfe, the

not explicating in what fenfe I fpeak, is no lie

ibid.n.iz-p.$oo

Revenge.

It is not lawful to puriiie a mans revenge,

no not by the hand of Juftice,

l.3.c.z.r.6.n,\5.p.5io

It is lawful to require of the Magiltrate to

punilh him that is injurious to me, if I fear a
future intolerable evil from him,

ibid.n.i6.p.Sio

What is meant by Rights in the Law of

Natare, /.2.c.l.r.io.«.$./>.205

Wherein the Mofaick Rigbteoufnefs differs

from the Chnftian, l./\.c.i.r.i.n.z^.p.']6\

Rites.

The Rites which the Primitive Church did

borrow from the Heathen were fuch as had no
relation to the doftrine,

/.2.c.3.t.i9.K.i3./>.4l9

In the fubftantial matters of religion the

Laws of the Country bind out of the Domini-
ons, but not in the ritual duties,

/•3.c.i.r,8.«.2.j5.38

The life of Tradition in rituals,

/.2.f. 3.1-. 14.W. I9.jp. 369

Romans.
Romans 14. 14. that nothing is unclean of

it felt, but to him, that thmketh it is un-
clean, to him it is unclean, n.p.p.73

Rom. 3. 8. not do evil that good may come,
/.I.c.5.r.8.w.25./>.i50

Rom."].7. but for the Law I had not known
fin, l.z.c.i.rA.n.^-j.p.i'j'j

Rom. 2.14. having not the Law are a Law
unto themlelves, ibid.p.177

Revelation.

When Revelation and reafon oppofe one

another, how we aie to behave our felves

/.l.c.2.r.3,w,6'l./>.4<5

Rome, Roman.
Many of the rites of the Roman Church

are derived from the cuftoms of the Heathen,

/.2^,3.r.ly.».l2.p.4 19
Thofe Ceremonies which the Primitive

Church did borrow from the Heathen had no
affinitie to Doftrine, ibid.n. 13.^.420

The Canons of the Bifhop of Rome oblige

only hisownfubjefts, l.-$.c.4.r.i6.n.\.p.646

It is impoflible they fhould all oblige, be-

caufeof their contrariety to one another,

ibid.n.z

That Bifhop is not a Law-giver to Chri-

ftendom, nor fuperiour to other Bifhops,

ibid.n.^.p.647

Inftances wherein the Roman Church does
advance fome of her own Commandments
above thofe of God, <

/.3.r.4.r.i7.».l6',i7,i8.^653,c;54

There were two Bifhops of Rome together

inthetimeof S. Peter, l.z.c.3.r.ll.n.iz.p.m

The Doftrine of the Church of Rome
concerning the time of Repentance,

/.2.c.3.r . i6.n.io.p.398,399
The Roman Church for 600 years taught

and praftifed the communicating of Infants,

and the contrary for other 600 years,

/.2.c,3.r.i4.«.39.f.378

Rule.

If there be no rulewe muft look for exam,
pies, Lz.c.z.r.i.n.23.^.294

Rule of Confcience is never trie lefs one for

the great difference of cafes eontradiftonly

determined, l.i.c.i.r..5.n.-$.p.z5

Of the ufe of philofophical rules in Moral
Theology, pref.

Of ferving God for Reward,
/.2.c.i.r.4.«.3.^.i88

S.

Sabbath.

~" Or what ends the Sabbath was inftituted,

/.2.c.2«r.5.M.43^.271
Of the Jewifh Sabbath and the Lords day,

ibid.

At the firft the Primitive Chriftians kept

both the Jewifh Sabbath and the Chnftian,

ibtd.u.$Q.p.Z71The Lords day did not fucceed in the place
of the Sabbath, ibid.n.svp.zTi
What is moral in the fourth Command-

me™> ... ^. n ibid.
The Primitive Chriftians affirm the fourth

Commandment is no part of the moral Law,
ibid.n.$2.p,<in$

What honour Chrift and his Apoftles did
to the firft day of the week, ibid.n. S6p.zi6
How we are to celebrate the Chnftian

Sabbath, ibid.n.si p.zi6
In the Command of the Sabbath to di-

ftinguifh the Reft from the Religion of the
•ky* l>2-c.z.r.<S.n.46.p,z-]i

_, & «.S8./>.277
The Reft of the Sabbath was not moral,

becaufe it was broken upon many occafions,

u u „ •• • .
i^-".58./.36'4

How the Primitive Chriftians kept the
Lords day, ibid.n.Sp.p.zni

Whatioever.duty is in the Scripture impo-
fed on all mankind, is either in its own na-
ture Moral,or by adoption, ibid.n. 77.^.2 8

3

The Lords day cannot be changed, becaufe
it is an order Apoftolical,

c fl ,
^-M-'-iB »-i./>.6ft7borne trifling rules of the Rabbins con-

cerning the obierving the Sabbath and other
feaft-days, l.*c.y.ilM.iA .p.65AThe Commandment of the Jewifh Sabbath
is not moral, l.i.c.-i.r.i1.n.s.p.An

Realons why the Maccabees did innocently
break the Sabbath, but the Sons of £leaZar
could not lawfully yield to thofe that would
force them to tail Swines flefh,

ne

'J

/•3.c.i.r.2.».i3.;,.447

Sacrifices.

They could not be taught by the Law of
Natuie

»
,

/.2.c-3.r 1-i.n.zp.p 357
Reafons why God introduced the Lavv of

Sac"fice

c
s>

,
'W.*.30./>.358

Sacrifices commanded to the Jews to pre-
vent Idolatry, ^

Sacrifices were penal duties,

^ J<f«2.r.2.«.5./>.47o
That Spiritual perfons fhould not be exempt

from Secular Jurisdiftion,

i.z,c-z.r.6.n.6'].p.z$Q

Sadducees,
The firft occafion of the Seft among the

Jews' /.2.f.i.r.4.M.3.p.i88

Sacrament.
To deny the Sacrament, to tbe unworthy is

not an aft of jurifdiftion but charity,

l-3.c.4.r.-].n.{0.p.6o5

The Apoftles inftituttons concerning the
Sacrament oblige all Chriftendom,

1.3.c.4.r.iz.n.l.p.6z4
When and in what cafes it is lawful to chufe

the faferfide in any queftion of choice between
two aftions, /. i. c . ^.r , s.n.z.p. 1 36

Scandal,

/.3.c.i.r.i.».i8/>.w^a.4; 5 .

An humane Lawthat is unjuft is not to be cwso-
beyed with fcandal of others,

/.3.c.l.r.3.w.io./>.452

Scripture.

yeildsnota law for everything in common
life, f.2.c.3.r.i3.«.2f.345. &.feq.

nor in religion, ibid.n.-].p. 357,8c 347
Of the Interpretation of it,

l.i.c.z r-3.«. 50.^.4 2
In the Interpreting Scripture the ordinary

way ceteris paribm is to be preferred before
the extraordinary, %h\d.

A moral Demonftration cannot affure the

Confcience again Scripture,

/.l.(, z.r. 4*1.36.p.\o6
The

Of Scandal,
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The H. Scripture is the entire guide of our

Confciences, l.z.c.i.r.p.n. 17./).204
Wha.foever duty in Scripture is tmpofed on

all mankind, is either in its own nature Moral

01 by adoption, l.z.c.x.r.6.n.']i.p.^']i

The H. Scriptures contain the whole will

of God, /.2.f.3.r.i4.«.2.^.473
The tirft ages of the Church did appeal to

Scripture m all their quelhons, ibtd.n.-x.p.4"\i

The primitive Doctors did confute all he-

refies from Scripture, ibid.n.6.p.4']6

They did reject all articles of faith or rules

of manners that were not in, nor could

be proved from Scriprure, ib.n.p.p 478
They did cfteem the H. Scriptures a futh-

cient and perfect rule of faith and manners,

l.zj.-i-r. 14. «. lO.p.4 79
The argument, Scripture is not perfect

without tradition, becaufe tradition teaches

us that Scripture is the word of God, confi-

dered and anfwered, ibid.n.14 f-^-]
Nothing is neceflary either to be believed

or done, unlefs it be in Scripture,

A negative argument from Scripture is not

good, it the contrary affirmative can be drawn

by confeejuence from any part of it,

ibid.n.4%,p.-}8l

A negative argument from Scripture docs

not conclude in Qu. of fact, ib.n.s i.p.38 3

A negative argument out of Scripture con-

fiding in a tingle word or exprtflion cannot be

confequently deduced to d.ny the myfterie

fignified in that word, *£W.».4P.f.38 a

A negative argument from Scripture is

fufficitnt to prove an article not to be neceflary

of belief, but not fufficient to prove it to be

true, ibid.n.$o.p.'i%z

Whatfoever is not forbidden in Scripture

directly or by coniequence, is lawful : and it

not commanded, not neceflary,

ibid.n. 53.^.38 3
A {Xitrov fAiexMV negative out of Scripture

is not good, ibid.n.$^.p.^4

Scripture may lawfully be quoted to a fenfe

befides its firit meaning, if the anology will

bear it, l.i.t.z.r.6.n.Z.p.S']

Scruple.

Of Scruple of Confcience,

/.i.r.eT.r.i.p.150

The right courfe in cafe of fcruple lstopro^

ceed to action, /.i.f.cT*r.2.».i.p.ic*o

Againft a doubting Confcience a man may
not act, but againlt a fcrupulous he may,

ibid.n.z.p.i6o

Remedies againft fcruples of Confcience,

l-i.c.6.r.s.n.z.p.i6^

Advices to the fcrupulous, tb-n.p*p.\64
Let the fcrupulous man divert his fears upon

greater fins, ibid.n.u.p.itiq

He mould avoidt all excefs in mortification

and corporal auftenties, ibidM.1xp.164

What is true in the Sciences may be falfe

in Law, Pref. pag.

Secret.

Humane Laws bind the Confcience in fe-

cret as well as in publick,

/.3.c.i.r.5.«.i.^.455

They have power over the Confcience in in-

ward and fecret acts not directly but by acci-

dent, ibid.n.6.p.z$$

. A fecret action defigned in the thoughts on-

ly, is not punifhable by man ; proved by the

lentence of Cato, I.2.c.i.r.$.n.6.p.45i

In doubts of Law the buyer muft be favour-

ed beforethe Seller, l.-$.c.6.r.i.n.i$.p. w

lZ']

Separate.

In what cafes it is lawful for the people to

ftparate from their Bifhop or Minifter,

/.3.f.4.r.8.».p./>.cTii

It muft be done by the authority of the

Prince, ibtd.n.u.p.6\x

Separation muft not be made for a light

eaufe, h-},c.4.r.$.n.6.p.6i6

Sentence.

Generate F.di&um accedente FaBi eviden-

tly habet vim lata jentemit,

l.l-c.z.r,6.n.w.p.50%

In Moles Law if the Criminal did volunta-

rily fubmit to punilhment, his fentence was
gentler then if the Judge did it,

/.2.c.2.r.2.».4,5,6.p.470

Service.

De offetifionibm adverfut domimtm nan eft

compenjatio ad jervitia etdem impenja,

j

^ /.3.c.3.r.2.«.24.p.535

I The fervice of God does not only compre-

hend actions of religion, l.-i.c.z.r.6.n.'].p.S<5o

Of that Shame that attends an evil Con-
fcience, l.x.c.i.r.z.n.l\.p. 12

The ftate of ficknefs unfit for repentance,

l.x.c 3»r. 16. n.zi.p.402

Silence.

How far a filent confent makes us parta-

kers of the guilt of others,

/.4.ci.r.2.w.io ,/>,7<5

p

In what cafes filence is a fign ofconfent,

ibid.n.w.p.769

Sometimes it is a fign of indifferencie,

ibid.n.\z.p. "j6p

No filence is efteemed a ratihabition of a

paft act, *£/</.«. 13 p. 770
Of Singing in the Church,

l.z.c.4,r.zO-n.il.p.6'jo

Thebafenefs of it, /. i.e. i.r.2.w.i 1.^.13

Of the greatnefs of a fin we cannot take a
direct account by the meafure ©f that horror

is obferved in the Confcience of the finner,

ibid.M.z^ p. i"]

It is not as great a fin to go againlt the

Confcience in thofe dictates which flow from

reafon, as thofe that come by nature or reve-

lation, ibid.n.z.p.p

We cannot conclude that God hath pardoned!

our fins from our peace of Confcience,

ibid.H.z$.p. 18

A propofition that directly ferves a fin is not

the dictate of Confcience, /.i.c.i.r.3.n.7.p.23

Bifhops can directly give no Laws that pro-

perlyand immediately bind the tranfgreflbrs

under fin, K /. 3. c. 4.1-. 4.p. 177
Afts mutually contradictory may be both

fins to divers perfons indifferent circumftan-

ces, /.i,f.r.r.5.H. 1 & reg. ead. n, 6.p.z$

A fin againfiVa fure Confcience though it be

great, is not a double one,

/.I c.z.r$.n.\.p.6i

Of fins that have a double guilt,

ibid.v.z,i.p,6i

Sins againft the Law of Nature are not the

greateft, l.x.c.\.r.6.n.i,z.p.lp6 ;Father to the Judge, ib.n.-j.p.-jos

No man can ever be in that condition that
|

Sons cannot lawfully enter into a ftate of

to obey God fhall become a fin to him, religion without their Fathers confent,

that will follow the fin, if he knows it, but;

not defigns it, is imputed for fin, tbtd.n,4.p.-j%6

To do a great evil with a little malice is a
greater fin, then to defire a great evil but act

willingly a little oi,e, ib.n.4.p.i%S
Of the identity and diverfity of actions in-

ternal and external, and the multiplication of
fins by them, tb.n.^.p.-]B6

Whether is the worfe, he that fins willingly,

or he that fins by folly and ignorance,

l.4.c.i.r.5.n.\6p."J9p

Some fins of ignorance worfe ahen fome fins

of malice, ibid.n.iK.pip-j

Noeflect which after a mans death happens,
is imputable to him as a new fin,

/.2.c.3.r.4.M.7./>.308

Sin, whatfoever event depends upon the

will of another, is no longer upon his account:

then he actually or habitually defiresor endea-

vours it, ibid.n.8 p.308
Sin is unlawful in the mind,

/.2.c.3.r.7-M.l./>.3l$

Thofe fins whofe evil coi.Hfts wholly in rela-

tion to men with whom we converfe, are not

fins in the thought, ibid.n.z.p.^i6

In laws not only the contrary to the Duty,
but the privative isknj.z.c.2.r.iz.n-ix.p.z

>43
How many ways we come to be guilty of

other mens fin, /.4.c.i.r.2.«.i./v7c?4

In what fenfe we are free from fin by Chrift,

l.3.c>l r.i.n.zZ.p.43$

Sin in the thoughts in fome mftances is pu-
nifhable, l.2.c.i.r.$.n.-].p,45j

An accidental evil effect confequent to my
duty cannot make me fin

,

l.-i.c.z.r,\.n.66.p 467
If finners become Judges to punifh them-

felves, they prevent the greater anger of God,
/.3.c.2.r.2.«.<5.f.470

Simony.
The reproof of it, l.i.c.x.r.^.n.iyp.^1

&/.3./».c)42
It is like the fin of Simon Magtu, not the

famefin, i.x.c.
,

2.r.2.n.i.p,20x
Of the marriage of S'tftert and Brothers,

l.z.c.z.r.^.n.Z4.p,zz3

Son
%

A Son is bound to maintain his indigent Fa-
ther though outlawed, l.^.c.S.r.-i.n.z.p.6pp

It is no difobedience of a Son to change his

Fathers religion, ii.r. 4.11.1.']00
The religion of the Son muft not prejudice

the civil rights of the Father, ib.n.z.p.yoo

A Son is not to obey his Father in things

difhoneft, ib.r.y.n. 3-^.705
If a Sontranfgrefs the Law by his Fathers

commandment, his punifhment is the lefs,

ibid.n.S.p.-jo^

In what caP.s a Son may complain of his

/ i.c.3.r.3.«.7/>.83

Cautions propounded to thofe who counfel A Son cannot

l.2.c.5.r.8.n.2.p. ,

]0']

withdraw himfelf from his

a leffer fin that thereby they may hinder a Fathers government, and put himfelf under

greater, /.i.c.5.r.8.w 4-P-I44 another, ibid.n.$.p.yo8

Sin is fometime in the material part of the
I

Examples of fome holy men that left Mo-
aftion, fometime in the formal part, naftical life becaufe they had not their Parents

ibid.n.i6.p.l55 leave, . ibn.6.p.-jO%

What is that power of remitting fins given I
Charles the Greatmadea Law againft it, ib.

to the Church, l.z c.4.r'i.n.\2.p.$%-]
|

That Son or Daughter fins that marries

All fin is voluntary, /.4.c.i.r.i.p.75i againft the confent of his Father, ib.n-y.p.-jop

Neither God nor the Devil will or can force i
The ancients accounted fuch marrirges llle-

ustofin, ib;d.n.\z.p.-]$6 gitimate, ib.n.8

How far it may be lawful or innocent to 1 They were forbid by the Natural and Civil

permit a fin, /.4.c.l.r.2.».20.p.77i and Canon Law, ib.n.8,p,lo.p.-] 10

Of the unlawfulnefs of thofe trades that
j

A Son inrealon fhouldbe left at liberty in

minifter to fin, ibid.n.z4.p."]-]5 nothing more then in marriage, ib.n.i^p.'Jll

The external act of fin is worfe then the I Sons at,d Daughters when they :ueuf corn-

fame in the will, /.4.c.i.r.3.w.2./>.785 petent years and have the ufe of reafon, may
It is charity to a Malefactor to hinder him ' of themfelvcs contract marriage,

/.3.c.5.r,8.«.i4.r.7I2

A Son may many at the command of his

Prince againft his Fathers leave, ibid.

J G g g g The

from committing the fin he hath refolved on,

ibid

To him that commits a fin, all that evil
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The marriage of Sons and Daughters is good

againft their fathers content, becaufl the

marriage of Slaves is valid in Lawagainft the
' confent oftheir Lords, ibid.p.yiz

A Son is never exempted from his Fathers

natural power, ibid.n.zo.p."]t6

Of his Political power the Laws prefcribe

t'ie meaiure and bounds, ibid.

If the Son be a M.igiftrate, the Magiftrate

is exempted from the Fathers power, but not

the Son, ibid.v.zzp.'ji']

Ifa Son enters into H. Orders it does not

quit him irom his duty to his Father,

ibid.».z3.p.7i7

The Son that is manageable, his father

being dead, is not under the power of his mo-
ther, ib':d.n.2.pp.']ip

A Son .nay refufe to marry a Virgin much
inte: iourto him, if his father offer her,

ibid.n.35.p."]Zl

Ofthe meafure or that Scrrow is required

in repentance, - f.2.c.3.r.IO.».8.p\32.p

Juifinian gave leave to pny man to kill the

Souldieu that came to plunder,

/.3.f.2,r.5.«.8.p.5o6

Concerning it, /. 3. c. 1 . r. 1 .«. 1 8 .p. 4 33
&U.c.3.r.i3.«.ii./>.34p, & M ,i0 .

f-353* & ibid.n.z6.p.354

Suretie.

No man can be Surety for another in obli-

gations to capital punifhment,

/.3.c.2.r.7.«.2.p.5ia

but in pecuniary punifhments he may,
ibid.n.4.p.5i3

Stories, l.l'CZ.r.^.n.z.p.21

Of Cain and Abel as it is in the tradition of
the Eafterlings, /.2..c.3.r.i3.w, 31.^.358
Of others, /.3.c.2.r.5.«.io.p.48p

&/.3.p.4p 3,&pr«/p.
Synefius ufed unlawful arts to wave a Prela-

cy* /•3-f.z.r.5.».i8.
Jp.4p5

X

Temporal.

^T"*Emporal things ought not to yield to

evcy thing that is Spiritual,

!.$.(.i.r.6. tt. 1 7>p.$6\
In what fenfe temporal things are fubordi-

Socrates by W^ctdoes not mean the day of natcto fpiritual, ibid.n.i^.p,$6i

Temporal things as well as fpiritual are

fubordinate to the glory of God,ib.n.i6.p.s6

the Refurredion/but the Paflhn. Reafons

to prove ir, /.3.c.4.r.i3.«.i3.p.d32

Spirit^ Spiritual.

What the Spirit is, and how it differs from

the Soul of man, /.i.c.i.r.i.«.8.p.3

Temporal things muff not yield to every

thing that is fpiritual, A3 c.r$.r.6.n,i-$p.$6\

In whatfenfe it is true that temporal things

are fubordinate to fpiritual.

ibid.n.\^.p.s6x

Concerning the preeminence of fpiritual or

temporal perfons, ibid.n. 18.P.563
Ofthe honourdue to fpiritual perfons,

ibid.n-\%.p.56-$

Spiritual perfons have no temporal power

ibid.n.ip.p.s65

The fpiritual power mud yield to the tem-

Of Temptation, /.2.C.3 r."j .»."].p.^16
Extra Territoriurn jus dicenti impune non

paretur, /.3.C l.r.8.w.l.p,4c>I

TZosct(>4.yj>5yi whence taken to fignifie Lent,

/.3.c.4.r.i3.w.i(5./>.<533

Of the books of myftical Theology,

l.i.c.6.r.5.n. i6.p.x66

The difficulty of moral Theology, Praf'p.

An Example out ofthe old t,ftanient is not

a fufficient warrant for us,

/.2.f. Z.r."].n. 17.p. 28p

Thief.

If a Thief make me promife to pay a Sum
of mony the next day, though he fin againii

a natural Law in fo doing, yet the promife

poral power fo long, until it appears that to. binds me, /.2.c.i.r.8.w.4.p.ipp

forbear longer would be to neglect a duty,* The Civil Law permits a man to kill a night-

<and dilpleafe God, and then they muft difobey thief, I.3.C.6.r.6.n.^p.506

only paflively, ibid.n,z8.p.$6p\ _., .

How the fecular power differs from the fpi- Thoughts.

ritual, /.3.C.4 r.i.«. i.p.583' Theiuperiour may punifh the thoughts of

Spiritual cenfures rr.uft not be inflicted for the heart though they ptoccednot to action,

temporal caules, ib,r.$.n.io.p.6i'] i
/.3.ci.r.5.w.<5.p.457

That fpiritual perfons fhould not be exempt
|

The Jews taught that God would not punifh

from fecular Jurifdiction,
' the fin of the thoughts unlets it were againlt the

/.2.r.2.r.<5.«.6'7 p,28o faith, /.4.c.i.r.5.«.i8.p.7p8

Sports. Rules of conducting them,

/.4.M-r.2.w.32.p.778

Stratagems. To ufe them is not to lie,

/.3.c.2.f.5.w.ip.p 72
Strangers. How far they are bound by the

Laws ofthe Countrey where they are,

/.3.c.i.r.8.«.7.p.453

Of eating things firangled,

/.2.f.2.f.2.M.2.p.2I4

Subjett.

Subjects fometime fin equally to thofe

that command the finful action, fometime

lefs, according to the different degrees ofthe

authority, l.jj
t
x.\ tr.z.n.

m
l
.p.']68

The command ofa Superiour exculeth the

Subject mfmall matters, not in great,

<£/i.«.8.p.76'8

Othetwife in the tranfgreffion of moral

precepts then temporary and ritual,

ibid.np.p."]6p
Of Sub fcribtng confeflions of Churches or

acts of a Council, l^.c.^.r.zz.n.'j.p.dpz

It is better to fuffer nobly, then toefcape

by a doubtfuil way, /.3.c.2.r.5.H.48.p.504

2i/rr»? noii, whit it is,

/.i,c.i.r.i.«.24.p.7

Supcrftition,

What influence it can have upon the mo-

rality of its effects, /.4.C. i.r .7.e^5.p'807

I. Timothy.

I. Tint. 1: p- jufto lex non eft poftta,

/.2.c.I.r.3.M.4.^.l8<5

Tithes.

Chriftians ought to pay Tithes,

/.2.C.3.r.20.M.8.p.422

The Pope did not well to difpenfe with the

Ciftertians for paying Tythes,

/.3.c.ct.r.4.«.c5.p.74i

Of tolerating difobedience to Laws,

/.2.c.2.r.7.«.l 1, 12.^.287

Trade.

Ofthe lawfullnefs of thofe Trades that mi-

nifter tofin, /.4.c.i.r.2.«.24.p.775

Whether the trade of Cardmakers or Dice-

makers be lawful, ib.n.z5.p.y]6

Tradition.

the realon of it, I. i<4.r.2.w.4<p.p3

what is the ufe of Traditions,

/.2**3.t\ 14.M. 14.^.357

Thofe prerogatives that in the writings of

the Fathers are given to Scripture under the

name of Tradition, as diftinct from and oppo-

Ctc to Scripture, ib.n. i<5.p.3<58

7he Primitive Chriftians had that weed of

Tradition that we have not, ib.n. 17, i8.p.3<5p

Ihi ufe of Tradition in ntualsj/^.w.ip.p.370

Ttadition uncertain, becaufe Hercticks
and other evil perfons have affixed the names
of Apoftles and Apoftolical men to many books,
never writ by them, which now are not eafily
to be found out and difiinguifhed,

ibid.n. 3$./. 3 7 3
Ofthe rules by which tradition istryed,

ibid.n.ip.p'ncS
Tradition cannot receive fufficient authori-

ty either from

The Catholick Church,

/.2.c.3.r.i4.«.4o,4r.p.37p

The Doctors, ibid.n.^i.p.^o
Council, ibid.n.^.p.^o

Of Tradition /.3.f.4.r.2i.«.i.p.e>87

It is not of ufe, unlefs there be an uninter-

rupted fucceffion from the Apoftles,

ibid.n.^.p CT87

Qouncil of Trent.

That Council cenfured,/.2.c.i.r.5.».4.p. ipz

Truth.

One truth cannot be againft another,

/.i.f.Z.r.3.n.4p.p.42

No man can prefcribe to truth,

/.2.f.3.r.ip.«.l.p.4i7

Of Truth, /.3.c.2.r.5.«-i.p.485

Whether truth can be practifed at all times,

ibid.n-z.

To differ from the eternal truth is not the

effenceofalie, ibid.n.j\.p.^%-j

Every man hath a right to truth,

ibid.n.S.p.qSj
that right may be taken away by other lu-

periour rights, ibid.n.6.p.^Z
How it is that to tell truth is an act of

juftice, <foAM.i3p.4S9
2w tor/jtheir power in inflicting punifhments,

l.l.c.z.r^.n.-j.p.soG

Types.

That opinion of fome, that every right in

Mofes lawanfwers to fume rite ofthe Chrifti-

an, is not found, /.2-<\2.r.6'.w.52-/>.274

Types and fhadows were for the Old Tene-
ment, not the New, A3 c.4.r.20.«.8.p.6'6'p

Tyrant.
what duty is required of us toward a Ty-

rant, /.2.c.2.r.7.w 4i.p.3p4
When a Tyrants power threatens death to

make the obedient Subject contemn the Law,
the Subject ought rather to dye then difobey

the Law, /. 3.c.l.r.2.«.l 3.^.447
Differencebetween a Tyrant and a King,

A3. ct.f.3.«.5.^.450 &
l.'i-c-'i.r'i.n.i.p.szz

Tribute.

Of Laws made concerning it,

l.3.c.z.r.8.per lot.p.Si"]

Obedience is due to themjthat tribute is,

ibid>n.l.p.$\'l

Taxes are to be paid for Confcience, though

they are odious and of ill name, ibid.n.7.p 518
Tribute muff be impofedbynone but the fu-

preme power, unlefs it be penal tribute,

/.3'f.2.r,p.M.i./%520

V.

Vertue.

TO love vertue merely for its own fake is

not the infeparable Character of a good

man, /.2.c.i.r.4.«.p.p.ipo

What it is to love Vertue for Vermes lake,

ib. & l.4.t.z.r.z.n.-].

Virgin.

It is not lawful for a Virgin to kill herfelf

to fave her virginity, though there be no other

way ofprefervmg it, /.3.r.2.r.3.w.5 p.481
& ibid.n. id. p. 483

Virginity is not more holy then chaft mar-
liage, /.3,f.4.r.20.w.ip.p.6'77

Vuderftatiding.
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Vndcrftanding.
All that is above our underltanding is not

againltit, l.i.t.z-r.'in 46.P.41
Obedience of the underltanding in what

particulars it confifteth, //j.tf.Sp.p.45

The underltanding may not chufe the lefler

truth, though it may innocently chufe the lefler

good, l-i.c.4.r-$.rt.^.p.m

Of the marriage of uncles and Nieces,

/.2.c.2.r-3.».30./>.23.7

Of Vfury, l^.c.^.r.6-H^0-p.^'J0

& fi.cz*. -]-n.-j.p.z%6

Of the morality of thofe actions that are

involuntary in the effeft, but voluntary in re-

ipeftofthe caufe, \.4-c.i.r q.pipo
A vow if it be not voluntary is no vow,

l.-}.c.4.r.zQ'H.Z9.p.683

and bad from the Objeft, /£.r.p.».4./>72.

Where the underltanding is wrong and the

o
w.

War.
F the mealures of war by Chrifts law,

l.i.c .2..r.7.».i5./>.287

Right reafon cannot be the rule of war,

;bid.n.i8 p.z8~
• War cannot be conducted by the Laws of

nature, ibid.n.l6.p.z%"]

The Law of Nations cannot be the meafure

of war, ibid.n.x$.p.z%%

The Chriftian Law hath made no particu-

lar provifions for the conduct of War under

a proper title, ibid.n-zo.p. 288

The Chriftian religion if it were rightly

embraced would prevent all War, tbid.

i\C\tj S'Defenfive, ibid.n-zi.p.zSZu war
^ ofenfive> jjy „.22/> 28P

Examples out of the Old Teftament in

matter of War are dangerous precedents,

ibid.n.-$\,p.z£l

A juft war is not the breach of that Com-
mandment that forbids killing,

/.3.c.2.r.i.w.l8-/>.46p

In a juil war it is lawful to deceive the tne-

my, but not to lie, /,3.c.2.k.5 «ip-MP5
Of pledges in War, ib.r.i.n.zp.Siz

We mould be Watchful over our actions

and words, l.A
t
.c.\.r.\.nt zi.p.']6l

The ufe of White garments in religion,

/.3.C 4.r.i5.«.p.p.c)4i,5pi

Wicked men cannot have true peace ofCon-

fcience, /.I.c.i.r.2.w.25.p.i8

Will.

The distinction of Gods fecret and reveal-

ed Will is unreafonable, I i.c.z.r.^.n. 38.^.40

God cannot have two Wills, ib.n.zp-p.A 1

Ads of the will and underltanding are good

Will wholly right, the aftion is accepted and

the errour pardoned, ib.n.p.p.73

The will may chufe the lefTer good, but

not the underltanding the lets truth,

/.I.c-4.r.5.M.3.f.IIl

A man is rendred good or bad only by his

Will, l.4.c.i.r.i.n.i.p.-]5z

The Will of man is free to aft ion,

tbid.n.Zp.fSZ
The will is free in aftions moral and fpni-

fual, ib.n.^.p."] 52
Libertie of will in good things is a piece of

weaknefs, ib.n.S.p.-]S4

To grant libfrtie of Will does not difparage

the grace of God, ib.n.6.p.'}$4

The Will is in every action good or bad,

/£.«.7,8./>-755

The other faculties of the Soul are not

changed by good or bad objefts, ib.n. 8.^.755

The material part of the (in is in them, the

formal only m the Will, ib.n.p.p.755

All afts that pals without any confent of the

Will are indifferent, ib.n.i'J-p.^S^

No action of the Will is indifferent,

ib.n. 18.^-758

The Will hath fix fteps or degrees of voli-

tion, /.4.ci.r.3.«.i.^.783

The firit inclination of the Will is not lin-

ful, ibid

All the moralitie of any action depends

wholly on the Will, and is feated in the in-

ner man, ib.n.z.p.7%4
The external aft of fin i$ more then the

fame in the Will, lbid.p.^S
Allfinisinthe Will, and is there comple-

ted, ibid.n.iz.p."j&%

In what manner execution of the intention

adds to the crime, ibid.a.i^.p.-jSp

Wills or Teftaments.

In what cafes and to whom they are valid,

/.2.c.j.r.5.M.l3.p.ip4

In Wills or Teffaments there anting a doubt,

the lefler burden is to be laid upon the Exe-
cutor, I.

,

z.c.6r.i.n~i4.p.']z5

The Heir is to be favoured againft the Le-

gatees, unlefs God and Religion be the Le-

gatee, ibid.n
t i5.p.-]zs

Wine.
The Heathens ufed to compleat their Co-

venants with drinking blood, or Wine inftead

of it, /.2.c.3.r.p.«.3 1.^.327
The Encratites and Manichecs finned in ab-

1

ftaining from the ufe of Wine,
/.2.c.3.r.i3.«.23.,/>.3$3

But the Rechabites did not, and why,

ibid.n.l^.t.^id

In what cafes the fentence of a good and
Wije man may determine the choice,

l.lc.4.r.i5.n,i.p.i^z.8cp.^6

Witnefs.

Many Witneffes deriving all their knowledg
of the matter from fome one, in their teiti-

mony are aequivalent to but one,

/.i.c.4.r.p.w.3./>.np

Women, Wife.
It is not well tor women to baptize,

l.z.c.i.rq.n.^ p.\$%
Of women wearing mens cloths,

/.3.c-ir.i.«.i8.^.433

S. Pelagia did wear mans cloths to avoid

temptation, ibid.

Women are to be admitted to the Sacra-

ment, l.-$,c.4*r.\z.n.6 p.6z6
Scriptura loquens in Mafculino, procedit

etiam in Feeminmo, ibid.

In Scripture a betrothed woman is called

wite before marriage, and her falfliood to her

Spoufe hath the fame puniihment as adultery,

/.3.c.5.r.8.M icT.p.713

The wife finning is excufed by the Husbands

command infmali matters,not in greater, ib.

Words.
Of their fignification in Laws,

/,3.c.6.r.i.«.5,7,8,p p. 722,723
That is the meaning of the words of the

Law, that does the work of the Law,
ib.n.l 1.^.723

How far the words of a Law may be drawn

to prove a fin lorbidden to be gteat or fmall,

/.3.ci.r.l.«-2-0.p.443
We mould be watchful over our aftions and

words, /.4,ci.r.i.».2i.H^ r

Worjhip.

The vanitjofthat diftinftion ofRelative and

Terminativeworlhip, l.z.c.z.r.6.n.z'] p.260
Will-wor/hip, /.2.c.3.r. i3.»-7.p«347

God is to be worthipped by nothing but

whathimfelf appointeth, ibid'

There can be no Will-Wormip in afts inter-

nal of the Soul, tb.n.^o.p. 358
He that kills a child in the Worn* is guilty

of murther, /.4.«.i.r.3.H.i4./>.78p

Toting men fhould not be permitt ed to game,

/.4.c.j..r.2.M.38.p.78a

Z.

Of the Jewifh Zelots, l."i.c.i.r.6.n.z.p.5^S

B%% AT A.

PAge 1 tine 35 th&(Jt'j>v read <Pcu(miv, p. 437 1. 48 r. Apofik, 1. 44 r. bis, p- $ 10 1. 33 r. o§i%tv, p. 28 1. icT perfe&ion x.imperfection,

p. 7 1. Z"lfinijies x. fignifies, p. 51 1. 33/bZ/ottf r. following, p. 58 1. \6 then in their heart dele then, p. 62 1- 41 r. obfequi Delegato,

p. 6z\. 55 x.opintonativi, p. 8ll. 3 may not it under r. may not do it under, p. 451 1*2.5 r. it is not to be observed, p. 83k $ their r. there,

p. 253 1. 23 fober accents r. fober accounts, p. 52p I. 38 r. no man canjhew, p. 632 1. 35 r. ffavtexa^m, p. 58p 1. 44 were there r. where

theft were, p. 5p5 1. 1 r. <u£p(MV>s, p. 120 1. 27 r. eiv y&KAtvoz, p. 121 1. 27 there is diluting r. there it -no diluting, p. 141 1. 53t, wedk;

p. 145 1. 4p maribtu r. maritus, p. 154 1- 52 r. were to be imputed, p. i6z 1. IO r. that to receive, p. if) 3 1. 25 r. the hand writing, p. 16$

1. 30 and r. an Angel, p. I<5p 1. 57 r. then to be reckoned, p. 170 1. 40 thrafians r. thafians, p. I72 I.48 with is freattcnt r. which i*

freqttent, p. i851. p relying up r. relying upon, p. 187 1. $r. not forfear, p. 187 1* I2r. Kepoffem, p. IP5I.41 this every inflame v. this

very inflance, &ib. 1. 451'. contra illas, p« ip7 1. 22 r. a reafon is prime, p. ip8 1. I if (he did receive r. if Jhe did deceive, p. 201 1 z$give

to v.give leave to, p. 202 L 37 r. Sons of Ifrael, p. 203 1. 51 dele it, p. 207 1. 16 r. in a changeable, p. 213 1. 37 troub'e to no r. trouble,

to no p. 214 1. 30 wounds t: mounds, p. 215 J, 38 r. are to be differenced, p. 217 1. 3p was punijhed r. was not punijhed, p. 21 8 1. 27 it it

inferr'dr.itinferr'd, p. 220 bcoo contrail r. coutatt, p. 224 I.42 r. debauched, p. 235 L 44 r. Antoninus, ibid. 1. 53 chofen r. cofen,

p.238 1- 52 turn'dt. tun'd, p. 240 1. z$ r. was too kind, p. 242 1. 3 r« pcfitam, p. 260 1. 3 r.have madea richprefent, p.25ll.58

r. to any thing, p. 26'4 1. 53 r« but this was no moral Law, p. 271 1. 28 r. t67*'A2sti, p.2.77 L 13 Were in their places worjhip r. were their p/4-

ces ofworflsip, p. 245 1- 2ct r. we fee it is, p. <5p2 1. 10 r. intefpofes, p. 3©'2 1. 28 united r. untied, p. 34P 1. 57 r. Jo too, p. 350 '• 4 r»

will worjhip, p. 372 1. 50 what they r. when they, p. 2p© 1. 37 here there r. here their* p. 2p6 1. 13 r. mingled, p. 2p8 1. $p r. dijbaratey

p. 30CT 1, 4 . 6 r. account forbidden, p. 307 1, 28 1, is as imputable, ibid. 52 U no longer, p. 5 2p 1, a 1 r,poena, ibid. 1. 28 r. Seres,
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